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e ut concerning difeafes:as medecines) 
¥eabe for the moft parteither borrow- 

E Zed from the Greeke, or, fach as the 
aS Jes gunlearned be not acquainted with, 

a Very (which pardy upon necefsitie I was 
“s™torced, and partly for varietieindu- 

ced toufe) I could notcontent my felt to let them paffe with- 
out fome explanation: For fince my purpofe efpecially isto 
profit and pleafere the moft ignorant (for whole fake Phinie 
alfo himfelfe, as he profefleth, compiledthis worke) | would 
not bee fo injurious unto them as to interrupt their reading 
with obfcuriue of phrafe, when the matter otherwife 1s moft 
familiar. In regard whereof, I thought good to prefixea 
briefe Catalogue of fuch woords of Art, as ever and anon 
fall offer themfelvesin thefe difcourfes that enfue ; vvith the 
explanation thereto annexed,and the fame delivered as plain- 
ly as I could pofsibly devife for the capacitie of the meaneft. 
Inthe handling whereof, fo I may fatsfie my countreymen 
that know no other language but Engli(h,I fhall thinke my 
paines and labour well beftowed, and leffe feare the cenfure 
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_ of thofethat haply expect fome deeper learning : for ever full 
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TO THE READER. 
the verfe of that Comicall Poet refoundeth from the ftage . 
in mine ears, 

auaSisepar pedrov wy ctpistp. deff, 

Speake with leffe fhew of learning, fo it bee with more rh | 
cuitie. Vale. 



Af) 
U “7 is 

UAE A 
es A briefe Catalogue ofthe words of Art, with the 

explanation thereof, 

A 

Bort, ot abortive fruit, is an untimely 
birth. , 

Abfterfive,i,.{couring, cleanfing, or wi- 
ping away, fuch as the Greeks call Smecti- 
ca, and they enter into fope and wafhing 
balls. 

Accefe,i.a fit, whethet it be of an ague, falling 
ficknefle, or any fuch difeafes as returne at 
times. 

Acetabulum,or Acetable,a meafure among the 
Romans of liquor efpecially but yet of diié 
things alfo : the fame that Oxybaphon in 
Greeke: and for that (as both words do im- 
port) they ufed to dip their meats in vine- 
gre out of fuch, it may well goe fora faucer 
with us :forit containeth (as fome thinke) 
fifteen drams, which grow near to two oun- 
ces, of which capacitie our {mall faucers 
are: but as others fuppofe, it receiveth two 
ouncesand an halfe, the meafure of ordina- 
rie faucers. 

_ eAcrimonie, i, Sharpnefle. 
“‘Adtually, 7 fenfibly and prefently as fire is aQtu- 

ally hot. 
cAditiales, or Adyciales epule, were great and 

fumptuous fealts or {uppers , held by the 
Pontifices or high priefts, in teftimonie of 
publicke joy. 

Almonds, See Amygdals. 
Amphora, ameature inRome of liquors only: 

It feemeth to have taken that name of the 
twoears which it had, of either fide one: it 
contained eight Congios,which are much 
abouteight wine gallons,or rather between 
feven and eight : fo as inround reckoning it 
may go for a ferkin,halfe kilderkin, or halfe 
fefterne with us. 

Amygdzis, be kernils at the root of the tongue, 
fubjeCt to inflammations and {wellings, oc- 
cafioned by deflux or falling downe of hu- 
mours from the head : they be called Antia- 
des, Parifthmia, and Tonfillz : the forefaid 
infirmities alfo incident unto them, do like- 
wile carie the fame denominations. 

A 

(Antidotes,é. countrepoifons properly,defen- 
fatives, or ptefervatives againft poifons,pe- 
ftilence, or any maladie whatfoever, 

Antipathie,z, contrarietie, enmitie, and repug- 
nancie in nature, as between fire and water, 
the viné and the Colewort;&c. 

S, Aathonies fieis arifing in the skin occafio- 
ned by hote bloud mixe with abundance of 
choller, andfuch bethe (hingles and other 
wildfires called in Greeke Eryfipelas, 

Aguofities, be waterifh humours,apt to engen- 
der the dropfies called Afcites and Leuco- 
phlegmatia. 

AromattXed,i, Spiced. 
Arthriticall griefs,fuch as poffefle the joynts, 

as all the forts of gout. 
A firidive or Affringent,be fuch things as 

bind the bodie or any part thereof, 
~ Attractive, 7, drawing ; as the loadftone draw. 

eth yron, amber ftraws or bents, DiQamnus 
arrow heads or fpillsout of the bodie, and 
cupping-glaffes (or ventofes) humours and 
wind, r; 

Auftere,harth or hard, asin fruits unripe, and 
hard wines of hedge grapes, 

Axinomantic,a kind of magicke divination by 
an axe head red hot. | 

B 
B,4/sina compound medecine is,that drug 

or fimple which is predominant and carieth 
the greaceft force in it,as the ground therof, 
whereupon the whole taketh the name; as 
Poppiein Diacodion, Quinces in Diacy= — 
donium,&c. 

Bole, is the forme of a medecine when it may 
be given in groffe manner at a knives point 

—_ 

to the quantitie of anutmeg at a time, un- 
till the whole receit be taken. 

Browuing,a tearme ufuall in the mouths of ma- 
riners and winnowers of corne, when they 
are calmed and doe call for wind. 

Bulbs , although Plinie feemed to give that 
name unto fome one fpeciall hearbe, yerie 

A ij fignifieth 

* 

SAUNAS eee 



* fignifieth generally all thofeas haveround 
roots, as Onions, Squilla, VVakerobin, and 

. fuch like; whereupon thefe & other of that 
kindarefaidro have bulbousroots, ©; - | 

Cacochymic, is that indifpofition of the bodie 
wherein there is abundance of illhumours;. 

Calcining, 7. the burning of a minerall, or any 
thing, for to correct the malignitie of it,or’ 
reduce it into powder,&c. 

Callofitte, thicknefle and hardnefle of skin in 
manner fenfleffe, as in fiftulaes, and under 
our heels, 7 

To Carminate, isto make more fine and thin 
the groffe humors, by fuch medicinsas by 
their heat are aptto cut and diffolve them ; 
wherupon they likewife be called Carzzina- 
tive sa tearme received by Apothecaries, 

> and borrowed from thofe that card wooll. 
Cancer, is a {welling or fore comming of me- 

Jancholie bloud,about which the veins ap- 
peare of a blacke or {wert colour, fpread in 
manner of a Creififh clees; whereupon it 
tooke thatname in Latine,likeas in Greeke 
Carcinoma; And{uch ulcers-as in that fore 
be maintained and fed with that humor,are 
called Cancerous, & be untoward to heale, 
worfecommonly forthe handling, 

Carnojizze,, fle(hly fubftance, 
Cataplifn,a pultefle or grofie maner of plaftre. 
Cartilage,in man and beaft,is a griftle ; in roots 

and fruits, that fubftance which we obferve 
inthe Radith root, and the outward part of 
the Cucumber,as Plinie feemeth to take it; 
which therupen be called Cartilagineous. 

Cataradi, isa dimneffe of fight caufed by an 
humor gathered and hardened between the 
twoicle of the eye called Cornea, and the 
Cryftalline humour 3 it is next coufin to 
blindneffe. 

Cauflicke,’. burning,bliftering, or fcalding. 
To Cauterize,isto feare or burn by aCauterie. 
Cauterie adtuall,ts fire it felfe,or fcalding liquor: 

and fo afearing yron, gold or other mettall 
madered hor, is called an AQuall cauterie, 
whichwithout the help of our naturall heat 
doth worke prefently, 

Casterie potential, isthat which will raife blie 
{ters and burn in time after itis once fet on 
worke by the heat of our bodie,as Cantha- 
tides, Sperewort,&c. : 

Ceres, the firft inventrefleof corne, the fowing 
© and ufe thereof. : 219i 
Cerote, is of amiddle nature, between an oint- 

*s ment and a plaftre, not fohasd as the one 
-norfofoftasthe other,» ° 

| ra ‘ Ph : 

| Lhe explanation of — oe 
- Cicatricesin eyes, beewhitish fpots, otherwife 

called Pearls: they bethe skarrsalfo remiai- 
ning after afore is healed up: andfo a place 

_ isfaid to bee cicatrized, when it isnewly — 
skinned upandhealed. . sj) 

Circulation, is therdevife of {ublimiag or ex- — 
| 4 3 of : ft -e9) ee 

_’ tating water or oile,by a ftillatorie,a lem. 
'‘bickeor fuch, becaute the vapour before it 

be refolved into water or oilefeemeth to go 
round circlewife, 

ChfteriXed, isconveighed up by aclyfter into 
the guts. A A 

Celiact,be thofe that through weaknefie of fto- 
macke are troubled witha continuall flux of 
thebellie. : 2 vey 

Colature, a thin liquor that hath paffed tho- 
row a {trainer or colander. abla’ 

Colliquation,is a falling away, 8 confumption 
of che radicall humour, or folidfubftance of 
the bodie. ' hy, 

Collyries, are properly medicins applied to the 
eiesin liquid forme; whereas the drie kind 
be rather called Sief & Alcohol, efpecially 
in powder : howbete: Pdeme aturibureth this’ 

- tearmeto all eycfalves whatloever ., Alfo it 
feemeth that he meaneth thereby, tentsto _ 
be putina fiftulousulcer,as in the pa.5cg 6. , 
510k: 1th} 

Collutéon a liquor properly to walhthemouth, 
teeth,and guimbs withall. . | 

Concoéted, i, alteredtothat fubftance by natu- 
rall heat, as either in health may ferve to 
nourith, or in ficknefleis apt to be expelled. 

Confolidat, to knit,unice, & make found againe* 

that which was broken or burft. 
Concrefe,? ardened and growne thicke. 
Condite, t, preferved in fome convenient li- 

quor. 
To Concorporat,é, to mix and unite togither 

into one maffe. : 
Confiftence,i.fabftance orthicknefle, 
Conftipste,ito harden and make more faft and 
compact. | 

Coutraétion in finews, afhrinking or drawing 
of them in tco fhort. 

Contufions,t. Bruises, 
Convulfions, painfull cramps. 
Criticall daies be fuch, as in fhort difeafesand 

thofe of quicke motion, doe give light un- 
tothe Phyfician of life or death. Plate ob- 
fervetl the odd daies to be moft fignificant, 
and thofe ufually determine of health ;and 
the even daies contrariwife: fo that the fe- 
venth is Rex, /, a gracious princes the fizth 
Tyrasnwsy.actuclityrant. 

! 

Craditie,. 



Cruditie, SeéIndigefion. -. 
Cyath, afmall meafate,both of liquid ss atic 

things; the twelft part ofa Sextarius, which 
-wastwentie ounces : whereby itappeareth, 
that acyath was one ounce, one half ounce, 
one dram,and one {cruple :irmay.goe with 
us for foure ordinariefpoonefuls... 

Cubit,a meafure,ftom the elbow to the middle 
finger ftretched forth at length, which went 
ordinarily for 24 fingers breadthor 18 in- 

- ches,which is one foot and an halfe: yet Pi- 
niein one place maketh mention ofa fhor- 
tercubit, namely from the elbowtotheend 
of the fift or knuckles, when the fingers bee 
drawne in clofeto the hand. 

Cutancan eruptions, bee fuch wheales,p uthes, 
orfcabs, asdoebreake out of the skin, and 
disfigure it, 

D 

Ebilitie Jweakenefle or feeblenefie. 
Decoction, aliquour wherein things have 

beene fodtien, 

Decretoriedaies, be fuchina afickneffe, as fhew 
fome chaunge or alteration in the patient, 
either for good or bad, 

Defenfative, in medicines taken.inwardly, are 
thofe which refift\venome or peftilent hu- 
mor:in oucward applications, fuch as de- 
fead the fore or place affected from the flux 
orfall of humours thither, 

Denarius,acoine of filver in Rome, and ino- 
ther countries of gald,the fame that Drach- 
mia Attica,/.a dram in weigt, which ts v7.4. 
06, ofour money; and the peece in gold an- 
fwereth neare rq a full French crowne, In 
poife it goeth for adram, 

Dentifrices, are meanes in Phyficke to pre- 
fervethe teeth, and make them white and 
faire. 

Depilatorie, are thofe medicines which either 
fetch off the haire, or hinder it from com- 
ming up againeatall, or at leaftwife from 
growing thicke, They were called in Greeke 
and Latineboth,?ilothra, 

Deficcativey drying. 
Digeflives,be thofe medicines,which taken in- 

wardly, helpe concoction of meat or hu- 
mors; or applied without untoafore, doe 
comfort the pladsjand make way for{peedy 
healing, 

Diflocations, when the bones bee either out of 
joint,or elfe difplaced. 

To Difopilate y.to open. 

To Difinatess to (eatter anddifpatch. 
Diftertioa, crookednefle or ising awiie Un- 

naturally. . 
Diureticall, fick things as provoke urine, 
Dofey i. that weight ot quantuti¢ of any mediz 

cine that may.be given either convenigntly 
or without daungex tothe. patient... 4, 

Dram,the eight parcol ai, ounce, waich is the 
weight of aRomane denier or Denarius. 

Dyf: nierzesis properly che exulcération ox fore 
intheg guts,whcrenpon entuerh h-befides the 

._ Panett wrings of the bellic, a duxalfo of 
bloud atthe feege,and therefore itis ulually 
taken forthe ploudic Ax, dais aoa 

fy 
1 Ene 

Ficheue See Eidyls,, : 
4 Elecivaries bee medicinable compofitic tions 

orconfections to betaken inwardly,made of 
choife drougs,either to purge the humorss 
to ftrengthen the priticipall parts, or to 
.withftand any infirmiziefor which they are, 
made. The fubftance is betweeneafyrrup 
anda conferve, but more eaclining tothe 
confiftence of eonleriet: 

Eidylls,ox Esdylla, bee fall Pogines or Pam- 
phiets written by Poets, fuch as Theocri tus 
th Greeke compiled, and much like unto 
the Paftorals or Eclogues of Virgél in La- 
tine. 

Embrochation,is adevife that Phyficians have 
for to foment the head or any other part, 
with a liquour falling from aloft upon it, 
in manner of raine ; whereupon it tocke 
the name in Greeke Embroche, and hath 
foundnone yerin Latine,uoleffey we {hould 
ufe Superfufio. 

Evmollitives, medicinesthatdo foften any hard 
fwelling. 

Empirickes,were thofe Phyficians , who withs 
out anyregard either of che ici in adif- 
eafe, or theconftitution and nature of the 
patient,went to worke with thofe medicines 
whereof they had experience in others, fall 
it outasitwould, 

Empiricke bookes of Diodorus, conrame re- 
ceits approvedand found ffetuall by CX~ 
perience, 

Emunctories,bee thofe kernellie places in the 
bodie, by which the principall and noble 
‘parts doe void their fuperfluities, or fuch 
thingsas offend. to wit, under the eares for 
the braine, the arme-pitsfor the heart, and 
the fhare for'the liver,&c. 

ts 
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Lhe exp 
Emplaftrationin the Hortyard, is grafting by 

inoculation with afcutcheon;in Phyfick, the 
applying ofa falve or plaftre. 

Epilepfie,i.the falling fickneffe. 
Errhines be devifes made like tents, fharper at 

one end than the other, to bee putup into 
the nofe,either to cure fome ulcer there, or 
to draw downe and void humors out of the 
head,or to provoke fneefing ,&c. 

Efchare,is that cruft which arifeth upon a cau- 
tetie,cither actuall or potentiall, as alfo the 
roufe or {cab that groweth upon a fore. 

Evacuction, 7Voidance and riddance of any 
thing out of the bodie by vomite,purging, 
bleeding,fweating,&c. 

Excalfctorie,7.Heating or chaufing. 
Excoriation, fretting the skin off,when a part 

is maderaw:a way to exulceration. 
Fxcrefcence, z.overgrowing unnaturally of any 

thingin mans bodie. 
Exoricall, i.forraine, and brought from other 

counties. 
Exorcifmes,i.coniurations by certain charmes 

and fpels. 
Exorcifts they that praétifed fuch Exorcifmes, 
To Expectorat ito rid and difcharge out of the 

breaft by coughing or reaching. 
Expiatorte,were factifices or oblations fog to 

make fatisfation and attonement. 
Exiccative, See Deficcative, 
Extenuat,i.to make thin. 
Exulceration,t.aforenefle of any part inward or 

outward,when not onely the skin is off, but 
the humor doth fret deeper ftill. 

Exulcerative, bee {uch things as are aptto eat 
into the fleth and make an ulcer. 

F 

Ermentation,i.an equall mixture of things 
working as it were together: a tearme bor- 
rowed from the levaine, which difperfeth it 
felfe into the whole mafle or lumpe of 
dough. . 

Filaments bee the {mall ftrings that hang to a 
rootlike threads or haires, which fome call 
the beard of the root : and inrefemblance 
thereof, other things growing likewife, bee 
fo called. 

Fiffures, clifts,or chaps, whether it bee in the 
hands, feet, lips,or fundament. 

Flatuofities, i.windinefle gathered within the 
bodie. 

Flora, the goddeffe of Flowers among the Pai- 
nims, , 

ey oe 
se ae * > cae : es b 

ano 
Fomentations properly be devifes for tobe ap- 

plied unto any affected part,eitherto com. © 
fort and cherith it,orto allay the paine, ot 
elfe to open the pores to make way for oint- 
ments and plaftres.If they be liquid things, 
they arelaid too by the meanes of bladders, 
{punges,or fuch like :if drie, within bags or 
quilts. — : 

Fractures,i. bones broken, 
Frittions or Frications tubbings of the bodie 

upward or downeward gently or otherwife, 
as the caufe requireth. 

Frontall, the forme of an outward medicine — 
applied unto the forehead,to allay pain, to 
procurefleepe,&c, | 

Fukes,t. paintings,to beautifie the face in out- 
ward appearance. They are called at this day 
complexions,whereas they bee cleane con- 
tratie: for the complexion isnaturall, and 
thefe altogether artificial, ‘ 

Fumofities bee vapours {teaming up into the 
head,troubling the braine. 

Fungous, i, of an hollow and light fubftance 
like to Fufles or Mufhromes. 

G 

fe Argari{mes bee collutions of the mouth, 
and parts toward the throat , either to 

draw downe and purge humours out of the 
head,or to repreffe and reftraine their flux, 
or to mundifie and heale any fore there 
growing. 

Gargarifing or Gargling isthe aQtion of ufing a 
liquor to the faid purpofe, 

Geftatton, an exercife of the bodie,by beeing 
carried in coach litter, upon horfebacke,or 
ina veflell on the water. 

Glandulows{wellings. See Kings evil. 
Gleir,i.the white of an egge. 
Gymnicke exercifes, were thofe, that were per- 

formed by men naked, and the place for 
fuch exercifes, was therevpon called Gym= 
nafium. ; 

H 

te of the bodie, is taken for the outward 
parts therof, oppofit unto the bowels and 

principal within ;which beeing comforted 
and fortified doe thruft forth offenfive mat- 

tersto the habit and exterior skin, 
Hemine,a meafure in Rome, as well of liquors 

as drie things: fo called, becaufe it was halfe 

Sextarius : it contained ten ounces, and is 

oh ep fomewhat - 
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- fomewhat under our wine pint , it is the 
fame that Cotyla in Greeke. 

Aumiditie j.moifture, 
Hydromantia, akind of magicall divination or 

foreknowledge of thingsto come,by obfer- 
vation of the water. . 

Hydrophobie, isa{ymptome or accident befal- 
Jing to them that are bitten byamad dog, 
whereby they are afraid of water. 

Hypochoudriall parts,be the flanks or foft parts 
under the fhort ribs. . 

I 

yr paflion, the wrings and torments of 
the upper {mall guts, occafioned by wind 

or {harpe humors, Some improperly call it 
the collicke of the ftomacke, | 

Imbibition, a drinking or receiving of any li- 
quorinto a thing : aswhen drougslie ftee- 
ped therein untill they be throughly foaked 
therewith. i 

Impoftumes properly be collections or gathe- 
rings of wind and humours efpecially be- 
tweene patts of the bodie, wherupon there 
appeareth a rifing or{welling, andin time 
they become corruptand doe rankle,unleffe 
by {ome meanes they be either drawn away 
or difperfed.Some tearme them wens,how- 
beit, the word is taken for inflammations 
and biles. 

To Incorporat,is to mix and unite well toge- 
ther. | 

To Incrafsate, isto make thicke. ! 
Indizeftion ; i.want of concoction and digefti- 

on, by which meanes many crudities and 
raw humors are engendered, and by confe- 
quenee abundance of rheumes. 

Inflation ,7.Awelling or puffing up withwind. 
Infrangible,zthat cannot be broken. 
Jofifion fignifieth the conveighance of fome 

medicinable liquour into the bodie by cly- 
ftre or other inftrament. Itimporteth alfo - 
the fteeping of drougs in a convenient li- 
quor:and the liquor it felfe, when tt is ftrat- 
ned from thereft. 

Ingredsents, be thofe fimples that goeunto the 
making of any medicine compound. 

Inietiion, is the conveighance of any liquid 
medicine by fyringe or fuch hike inftrument 
into’any part of the bodie orhollowandfi- ~ 
ftulous ulcer. 

Infedts, little vermine¢ot fmallcreatures,which — fisigC 
--Longaon, is the nethermoft gut reaching to 
>. the very feat or the fundament. | 

have (asit wereya cut or divifion betweene 
their heads andbodies, as Pifmites, Flies, 

- thewords of Art. 
Grafhoppers,under which are comprehen- 
ded Earthwormes,Caterpillers,&c, 

Infefsions be bathing tubs or veflels halfe full; 
wherin the patient may fit up tothe middle 
or above in fome convenient decoétion. 

Intermittent feaver,, are thofe which come by 
fits, and yeeldfomereft betweene whiles. 

Inunclios,zannointing, ©. 
Talebs ox Iuleps, be drinkes given commonly as 

pteparatives for to open the paflages ofthe 
inward parts, and to prepare the humours 
fora purgation, made either of fome ftil- 

Ted waters and fyrrups mixed together, ot 
of a decoction fweetened with honey or fu- 

_ garjorelsmingledwith{yrrups, 

K 

K’? gs evill , is the hard {welling of the 
Glandules or Kerne]s commonly about 

the necke: they be called alfo Scrophules, 

L 

3 cetedayel, is the cornerof the eye wher-_ - 
in the teares appeare firlt,and thereof it 

taketh the name. , 
Lafsitude, is wearinefie or untuftineffe. 
Lavature, Lotion, or Loture, is a liquour to 

bath or wath withall : likewife to cleanfe and 
mundifie any part. 

Ligula, Lingia, ot Lingnla, a{mall meafure a- 
mong the Romanes, both of liquour and 
drie things, containing the fourth part of 
Cyathus, to wit,three drams and one {crip- 
tule or fcruple, fomewhat under halfe an 
ie and may goe well for our {poone. 

full. - 
Ay Liniment is thicker than oyle, and thinner 

than’an ointment,it may be taken for athin- 
netkind of ointment. : 

Lobes and fibres are the lappets andextreame 
parts of theliver, with the maifter veines 
growingthereto, oe 

Lecall medicines,be thofe which are appropri 
at forthe forehead, Evrbive or Na/a/ forthe 
nofthrils,&c. or to be applied outwardly.as 
ointments, which are nottobe ufed before 
general or univerfal] means by evacuation. 

Loch or Lohach,is amedicine more liquid than 
»-an eleétuarie, appropriat forthe lungs and 
windpipe, and is to bee lickedandlet goe 
downe leifurely. 

Luted, 



*» 

T he explanation of 4 
Luted, i. clofe ftopped with cley, dough, ot 

fuch hike. steers. Leer ee 

M 

M 4esratives be medicines that help toripen 
any {welling impoftume,bile,or borch. 

Maturities the ripeneffe thereof, 
Membranes, be fine skins which enwrap other 

" parts,as the brains, cyes,and mufcles of the 
fiefh. 

Metrenchyte,an inftrumentferving to infufe or 
injeCt a liquid medicine into the matrice of 
a woinan,in manner of clyftre. 

Mitigatives, be fuchremediesas doe affuage 
paine. : 

Mna or Minawas aRoman weight, which pot- - 
fed twentie ounces, thatis to fay, the ordi- 
narie pound, called Libra or Pondo, & two 

. third parts : forthe common Libra called 
Medica, weighed twelve ounces, fo that 
Mina feemed to an{were unto the meafure 
Sextarius. 

Mollitive, See Emollitives. 
Mordicative, is biting and ftinging,as Senvie 

feed, 
Mucilage,is aflimie liquor drawne from fome 

roots or feeds,as fromthe marfh Mallow or 
Althea root, the feed of Pfillium or Flea- 
wort and others, 7 

Jéufcles be the ficthie parts of thebodie, con- 
tained within their feverall membranes or 
skins. 

N 

Arcoticke medicines, bee thofe that be- 
num and ftupifie with their colduefle, 

as Opium,Hemlocke,andfuch like, | 
Nafalsbe Nofe-tents. See Erzhina. 
Nerves,t. Sinewes. So bertal: 
Nodbfities, hard kaubsand knots growing up- 

on the joints in. old gouts,, and in other 
palts. 

O 

Cehalea (criptule,orthe fixt part ofa 
Me dramas: p10 lis 
Obstructions i.Stoppings. 
Opiats, were ptoperly at the firftfiach eleGtuas 

2 ¥ies or confeQions , which had a good 
“ quantitie of Opium, 2. thejuice of Poppie 
ia them, -fuch‘as Philonium and Requies, 
“which were deviled to mittigat intolerable 

 paine, and to bring thepatienttofleepe: — 
howbeit,inthefe daies: all cleQuaries, even 
cordials,in aliquid forme be called Opiats, 
although there be not one grain of Opium 

~ in them. coghon i 
Opilation. See Obstruction, 
Orthopnoicke, are:thofe that have thedifeafe 

a: Ae a ah | 

ee ee 

- Orthopnoea, which isa difficultie of draw- _ 
ing their wind,unleffe they fic upright. 

O/éessbe words caft forth atunwares, prefaging 
. fomewhat, adignorn of 

Otenchyte, an inftrument, devifed for to infufe 
or pourefome medicinable liquor intothe 
eares, 

Oxycrate, a mixture of water and vinepretoge- 
ther. 

| P 

Top Alliat,i.to cover. And fuch curesbe cal. 
led Palliative which {earch notto the 

root and caufe,but give afhew only of cures 
as whena fore is healed up aloft, and yet fe- 
ftereth underneath : and fo {weet Poman- 
ders doe palliat a ftinking breath, oceafio- 
ned by acorrupt ftomack or difeafed lungs, 
andfuch like. ; 

Paradoxes ftrange opinions. 
Pedtorals, i. {uch medicines as bee fit for the 

breaft and lungs. 
Pellicles, See Membranes, 
Penetravive,.Percing. 
Periodicall, {uch agues bee called,as retutne at 

their inft courfe from day to day, every third 
~ fourth or fift day,8c.. 
Peripneumonie , isthe inflammation of the 

lungs, 
Peffarze, is a devife made like a finger or fup- ° 

pofitorie;to be put up into the natural parts 
of awoman, | . 

Phlebotomie, i.bloud-letting, or opening of a 
veine by incifton or pricke, 21 

Phihyficke,to fpeake properly,is the confump- 
tion of the bodie occafioned by the fault of 
exulcerae and putrified lungs. But P&aie 
otherwhiles feemethto.take it for any other 

> .confumption. 
Pomonas.a deviled goddefle among thePai- 

» oohims;of applesandiisch fruits...) 
Prodigiesbe {traunge fights and wonderfull to- _ 

kens, prefaging fome fearetull ching to 
come. 

_ Propingquitie, nearencfleot affinitie, ||. 
Profeription; was a kind.of outlawingand de- 

priving a’man of she protection of capt 
Wit 



with confifcation of his lands and goods. 
Prepagat, to growandenctreafe,after the man- 

ner of Vinebraunches, which being drawn 
along in the ground from the motherftock 
doe take root. . 

Propitious j.graciousand merciful. 
Proximitie, neere neighbourhood or tefem- 

blance. 
Prifane, the deco&ion of husked Barley : 2 

grewell made therewith, or the creame 
thereof. qi a 

Pulpous, i. full of pulpe, or refembling pulpe, 
which is the foft fubftance in Apples or 
fuch fruits, anfwerable to the flefhin living 
bodies. | 

Purulest,yeelding filth and Attyr. 
Putrefactive , {ach venomous medicines or 

humors,as do corrupt and putrifie the part 
of the bodie which they poffefic, 

= 
Vindecemvirs were certain officers, fifteen 
~, in number, joined in one¢commiffion. 

R 

Reese a yeflell {tanding underneath, 
\. __readie to receive that which, droppeth 
atid deftilleth from fomething above it.” 

Reciprocall, going and comming, as the tides 
- of the fea ebbing and flowing, . 

To Reétifie, 7, to fet freight, teforme, or a=: 

Anurine, 1 £07 2: byt gait 

Retentive facuitie,:.thenaturall powerthatech 
part or member of the bodie hath to hold 
that which is committed’unto it, the duc 
time, asthe ftomacke, meat;the bladder, - 
urine, &c. ; 

Reverberation, 1,rebounding ot {triking back. 
Rhagadies, be properly the chaps ithe funda. 

ment or feat. re 
Rabified, 4, madered,as when byapplication , 

of muttard plaftres, called Sinapifines:; or 
beating a partthat is benummed with Net- 
tles, it recovereth a frefh colour againe,: 
whereupon fuch plaftres be called Rubifica= 
tive, and the operation is natned by the; 
Greekes Phoenigmos, 

guts or other parts fall downe into thebag 
of the coeds. 

the words of Art. 
4 

Soa a drawing of humours to the 
mouth, and a deliverie of them from 

thence in manner of {pittle. 
Sarcling is the baring of roots, by ridding a- 

way the earth and weeds from about them, 
that did clog them, 7 

Scarification,is akind of pouncing or opening 
of the skin by way of incifion ff ghely, with 
the fleame or launcet, either to give fome 
iffue for the bloud 8¢ humors to pafle forth, 
or to prepare a place for the cupping- glafie 
toextrat more, it 

Schirreyisa hard {welling almoft fencelefle. 
Scriptuleyor Scruple,is foure and twentie grains 

weight, or the third part of adram. 
Strophules, See Kingsevill, , iis a 

Seat, is thecircumference or compafle about 
thetuillorfundament,,.. 

Secundine,.the afterbirth chat infolded thein- 
_ fant within the mothers. wombe, 

Seege, a ftoole of eafemenr; whereupon we fic 
. to difcharge the ordure and excrements of 

the guts. an 
Serofities or Seroushumours, bee the thinner 

parts of the maffe of bloud,an{wering tothe 
whey in muilke,fuch as wefeeto floate upon 
bloud that hath run out of a veine. 

Sextarsus a meafure among the Romanes, 
_whercol fix goe torheir Congius swhereup- 
on it tooke that name: tt containech two he- 
mines, and is fomewhat leffe thana wine 
quare with us,it beareth twentie ounces. 

Sinapifme, a pracife by a plaftre of muftard 
feedsand fuych like,to revive a place in man- 
net moctified,and to drawfrefh humors and 
colourto if... MVGSET 4h. Sy 

Solftice,.the Sunneftead, as well in Winter as 
Summer, when hee is come to his utmost 
points North and South, but ufually it is 
put for Midfummer onely, 

Sophifticated,s falfified and made cortupt,how- 
-beit, goingfortheright. Thus drougsand 
“gems ar€ many times thruft upon us, | 
Spafmes, be painefull crampes or pluckings of 
_- the finewes and cords of the Mufcles, 
‘Spafmaticke,are {uch as be thus plucked. 
Species, be cither the fimple ingredients into 2 
»¥compofition, or els the bare pouders min-. 

~**7~ led together, readieto be reduced into an 
Rupture, the difeafe of burfting,as when thé “=<” electuaricliquid,or ables. 

“Speculative knowledge or Speculation,is the ine 
fight intoa thing by reading only and con- 

templation 



The explanationof ce 
remplation, without practife & experience. _ 

Sperme, isnaturall feed, 
Spondyles be the turning joynts of the chine or 

backbone, — 
Stomachicall flax , is the famethat Coeliaca 

paffio. See Celiaci. 
- Stonaaticall medecins, befuch as are appropriat 

for the difeafes incidenttothe mouth, and 
the parts adjoyning. muah 

Stypticke, be fuch thingsas by a certaine harfh 
taft, doe fhew that they be aftringent, as 
medlats, and alumne, which thereupon is 
named Stypteria, and fuch like. 

Succedan, that drug which may be ufed for de- 
fault of another. The Apothecaries call 
fuch, Quid pro quo, 

Suffufion, See Cataraét. 
Suffumigation, is the {moke that is received in. 

to the body from under a ftoole, for the dif- 
eafes of the guts, fundament,or matrice, 

Supparation, is when a bile or impoftume ga- 
thereth to an head and mutt be broken. 

Sympathic,i.a fellow. feeling, ufed in P/inie for 
the agreementor amitie naturall in divers 
fenfleflethings, as betweene yron and the 

_ Joadftone, 
Symptome,an accident accompanying ficknes, 

as head-ach the ague; ftitch,hortnefle of 
wind ifpitcing bloud,cough, and ague, the 
pleurifie, 

Syringe, an inftrument in manner of apipeto 
injeGt a medicinable liquor into the bladder. 

ai 

T 2, the Earth. 
T enacitie, clammineffe, {uch as is in glew, 
birdlime,and bitumen. 

Theoricke,ox Theoretique contemplative know- 

ledge without action and pradtife, 

it > = 
Brg Foe? hy 
rs = 

7 
‘ 
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T inefme, an inordinat defire to the ftoole with- 
out doing any thing to the purpofe, 

Tonfils, See Amygdals, , 
T ran/parent, i. cleate and bright throughout ; 

as cryftall,amber,aire,and water. 
Tranfvafation, i, the pouting of liquor outof 

one vefiell into another. 
Triviall, i, vulgar, common,and of bafe rec- 

koning. 
Triumviratthe Tripartite dominion of 4nfo- 

nit, Octavius, and Lepidus, when they held 
all the world in their hands, each one their 
third part. | 

Trochifques ox Trofques be little cakes orroun- 
dles, into which divers things medicinable 
are reduced forto be kept the better, andto 
bereadie athand when they fhall be ufed, 

Til, the fame that the Fundement or neather- 
moft gut. - me 

V 
V Egetative that powerin nature which God 

hath given to creatures, wherby they live, 
are nourifhed,and grow. 

Ventofitie, windinefle. 
Vittnitie, neareneffe, or neighbourhood. 
Vittoriat, afilver coine in Rome,Halfe adena- 

rius, fo called becaufe it had the image of 
Victorie ftamped on the one fide:itis fome- 
what under our groat. 

Vatiton, anointing. 
Vaguent, an ointment. 
Vreters, beethe paflages or conduitswhereby 

the water of urine pafleth from the kidnies 
intothebladder. ee 

Vulnerarie, i.bclonging toa wound ; as Sani- 
cleis a vulnerarie hearb, and Machaon was 
a vulnerarie Phyfician. (a 
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Reated we ave in the former booke, of the flare aud fieues above which give ws in 
|!) telhigence as well of the feafons, as the difpofition of tbe weatherta come : und that 

ee in plain and eafie manner sby foevident andundoubted demonfirations alfo,as may 

= ! rightly weigh and confider rhething we fall find and under (land. That onr coup 
PSS SE! trie farmes and villages fland us in as good fleed to know the inclination of the hea 

vens and flarsses the skill of Aftvonowsie (erveth our turnes for good Husbandvie, Thef? points now be- 
ing well and throughly learned many have beer of opinion, That the knowleage of gardens cx the care 
thereto belonging, fhould by good right follow mext Howbest I for ny part am of thisemind,tharthere 
be other matters concerning Agricultuvedefervetabe bandeled, before we leape thus foone to gardce 
ning, Aud here Icannot chufebut marvell much at fome menswho making [ech prefefsion of learning , 
and namely,in the skill and ference of Agriculture,as they have done;yea,and {ecking thereby so win alt 
their creat: and name of erudition and litterature; have notwithjland:ng omitted many things requi- 
pt rberennto, without any mention made or one word fpoken of fomeny bear bes and fimples whith ci- 

D ther come up of themfelves, or grow by meancsvf manshand.: confidering that the moft part of them 
are in greater price and reputation,yea and in moreufe andrequefl far for themaintenance of this our 
life,than cither torne or pilfe,er any fruits of the earth whatfoever.: ilo + 

And to becin firft at thoferhat are knowne commodities and fo notorious asthas the uferhercofnat 
onely veacheth all over the maine and continent but extendesh alate the very {eas and overfpreadeth 
thera :W bat {ay we to Line or Flax,fo commenly [owed as it is ?yet may it not be raunged either among 
the fruits of the field or hearbes of the garden. Butwhat region(Ipray you)or part ef theearthis with- 
out it2and whatis there fo neceffarie sor this life of ours a all refpects? Againe gs thire any thing inthe 
whole world more wonderfull and miraculous,than that there fhould bean hearbe found of this vertue 
and propertit,as tobring Fizypt and Italie together ? infomuch, as Galerius, Lord Deputiein Zagypt 

E wader the Romanes was knowneto fez faile from the firth of Mefina ia the ftretchts of Sicilie, and in 
feven dsies to arrive at Alexandria : Babilius alfo Governour therelikewife, in fix 5 and that by the 
wscares of the faid hear be? Moreover, what fay you to this, which was feene walongecr fince than the 
Szmmer past; when Valerius Matianus, a Senatour of Rome, and late Lora Pretour, embarked and 
tooke {hip at Puteoliandin nine dates fa:led to the {aid Alexandviasand yethebad but.avery mild and 
Hill wind to belpe him in that voiage 2 Is not this a ftrangeand foveraigne hearbe thivke you, thatin 
afeven-night [pace can fetch Gades from as far as the treights of Gilbretar or Hereules pillars jntothe — 
harbour of Ofttain Italie 2 can fhew(ifay)the kingdome of Catalognein Spain before the faid:port-town 
ta foure daies,Provance in three, and Barbarieistwarne? For C.Placcus, liewtenant under Vibius 
Crifpus the Pro.confull,did as much as lfpeake of, and that with no great forewind, but amoft gentle 

E aad mild gale.oh the audacious boldneffe of this world, foralh,fo full of fin and wickednelfe that mas 
Shoala fow and cherifh amy fuch thing ys might receive and frallow the winds formes and tempelissas 
if the float and tide alone were not fufficient to caric fo prowd acreatures But now are we gromue more- 
over to this pafse, that fusles bigger than the fhipsthernfelves will not ferve our tarnes . For albeit oue 
waft be fi ficient tocariethe biegeft cropse-yard that can be deviféd,yet are not wee content with a fingle 
| BE mdine-(aile 

Dy | content the meane capacitie of the wnskilfall and ignoratity Ander ily, if weewill | 

, 



: The nineteentyBgoke of oe 
maine faile thereupon yunle(fe we fet-up faile upon failestopand top.gallant sanlelfedd fea keve fore G 
Sailes and (prit-fatlesin the Prow.mifns alfo boifed up and di{plaiedenthe poupe ; befides other trinkets 
and more cloth ftill : and all to {et us more forward upon our death, and to baflen our end. Finally,is 
there ought againe{o admirable ,as that of fo {mall azraine asis the Lidefeed, there flould grow that 
which is able to carrie too and fro in a moment this round globe of the earth; the fame being fo flender 
a flalke as it is,and not growing high from the ground? confidering withall,that twifledit is not entire 
and whole in the fem : but before it. can bee occupied, it mufi.bee wateredy dried, braked, “tew-tawed, 
and with much labour driven and reduced in theend to bee as {oft and tender as wooll: anid ail to doe 
vielence to nature and mankind moft audacionfly évenin the highef degree, in uch (ort, asia man is 
wot able to proceed fo farre in execration as is due api Tavention, The firft devifer whereof Ihave 
inveighed againftin convenient placeelewhere,antinot withoutdefert :.as whocould not bee content, 
that a man [hould die upon the land but he muft perifh apes thefea,tofeed hadockes there, without the 
honour of fepultare.In the booke but next before this, 1 Gave warming and advertifed men,That far te 
enjoy corne and other victuals neceffarie for this life in [ufifance and pleutie,wee fhould beware of wind 
aud raine, And now behold, man is fo wicked and ungracious his wit foinventive,that he will be fow- 
ing tending and plucking that with bis own hand which cals for nothing elfe at fea but Wind; and ne- 
ver refis ill Buraing bee come. See moreover how well this anhappie hand of bis {peeds for thereis not 
4 plant.againe commeth up {ooner yor thriveth fafter than this Flax . And to conclude, that wee may 
know how Nature her felfeis nothing well pleafed therewith, and that it groweth mauere her will, It 
burnes the field wherein it is fowedsit cateth out the heart of the ground,and maketh it worfe,wherefa- 
ever it comes sthisisall the good it doth uponaland. | | \ 

ark? 

Case tt" 

ef The manner of fowing Line or Flax: the fundrie kinds thereof. T he order howto areffe 
it, Alfo of Napkins and other Naperie, Of Flax and Linnen that will not burne 

in the fire, And when the T heatres or Shew-places at Rowe were 
Sir encourtained, F 

[Ine-feed loveth gravelly or fandie grounds paffing well, and commionly is fow- 
 edwith one tilth.and no more: yet is there nothing maketh more haft to be 

SAU 

| above ground, orfooner commeth to maturitie. Being fowne in Spring, itis | 
*For that fo 4 pluckt in Summer:See how “injurious flill itis to the earth even this way alfo] 
qpecty rok Zy\ Well, fay tharthe Zgpytians in fome fortmay be excufed, for fowing it as 
Herne: they do,and making faile- cloth thereof; in regard of the neceflarie wafticke, 

they have into Arabia and India,for to fetch in the commodities of thofe countries;what need 
or reafon I pray you hath Fraunce fo to doe ?Can the Gaules be forted in the fame faunge with 
the Egyptians ? Whether would they goe? Is it not fufficient that they fee the mightie fhoun- 
taines {tanding juft betweene them and the Mediterranean fea? Will notthisferve to keep them 
from Navigation, that on the huge Ocean fide,thgy can difcover nothing bur the vaft elements 
of Water and Aire together ? Howbeit, for all this reftraint, the Cadurci, Caletes, Rutene, and ~ 
Bituriges ;the Morini alfo who are fuppofed to be the fartheft people inhabiting our continent, 
yea,and throughoutall pares of Fraunce they weave line and make failes therof. And now adaies 
alfo the Flemmings and Hollanders dwelling beyond the Rhene (Imeane thofe ancient ene- 

*Iefcemeth imiestothe State of our Empire) dothelike: *infomuch, asthe women there cannot devife to 
ae one uel goeimore rich and coftly in their apparell,than to weare fine Linnen. The obfervation whereof land cloth and Ra NTE ; A Cambrick was putteth me in mind of athing that #2./arro doth report of the whole race and familie of the 
i requeftby — Serrani:in which houfe this order was precifely kept, That there wasnot a woman among them » 
P&nics time, . : ‘ 2 

knowne to weare any Linnen about her, not fomuch as in afmocke next her bare skin, Now in 
Gerinanie,thefpinners and weavers of Linnen,doe all their worke in {hrouds, caves, andvaults, 
buried(asit were) under the ground : fo doe they alfo in Italieand that part of Lumbardie that 

"Regione ada lieth betweene the Po and Ticinus, to wit, inthe *countrey Aliana ;where (after the Setabines 
reTuracb, — in Caftile,which is the beft)there is very fine workmanfhip of Linnen cloth,and may deferve the 

third place for goodneffe,throughout all Evrope. For the Retovines, bordering hard upon the 
forefaid Allianes,and the Faventnes who inhabite the broad port- way Aimilia, are to bee raun- 

ged 
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A ged ina fecond degreeand next tothe Setabines forthe fine Linnenwhich they make, And in 

very truth this Faventine cloth is alwaies farre whiter than the Allian, which is ordinarily brown 
when it is newwoven,and beforeit be bleached: Likeas the Retovine is exceeding fine and thick 
woven withall and befides,not inferior in whitenefle to the Faventine;howbeit,no.nap or downe 
iccariech,a thing which astherebe fome whadoe greatly praife and, like; fo there bee ochersa- 

" gainedifcommendand diflikeasmuch . As touching the thred infelfe that shey make of theig 
Flax, itis more even(ifevener may be)than thatwhich the Spider fpigneth;; fo nervous alfo and 
flrong withall,that ifa man liftto make wiall thereof with his teeth, it will give a twang andring 
againe like a Lure-ftring sand thereforeitcarieth a doubleiprice to.other, As touching the Spa- 

- nih Flaxyland namely, thatwhich Aragonand Cartalogna.dooth yeeld, itis palling faire and 
B whie,byreafon ofa certain'brook or running water pafling under Tarracon, wherein it iswate- 

red: the nature whereofisto give ita fingular brightnes above the reft. VV onderousfine it is,and 
' gunner intoa daintiefimalkthread: for there firft was devifedthe fine Cypres oriLawne,and the 

eurtainesthéreofdt isnorlongago,fince optofthe fame parts of high Spain,there was broughs 
into Italiethe Flaxof Zoela, moft commodidusand meet for hunters to,make great.ners.and 
coile.A matitimecitiethis Zoclais,in Gallitia; firuat neare che Ocean. Thereisexceilent good 
Line alfo to bee found at Cumes in Campainewithin Italie, which ferveth very well for {nares 
and {mall netsto take fifhes,and catch birds with; The fame alfo yeeldeth matcerjand ftutic. for 
the greatcord-nets abovefaid . For wote well this, that Flax fitteth our tutnes,.as well rof{nare 
and entrapail other beafts,as it dorh to endaunger our ownefelves [upon the fea.] But of all o- 

C_ thers, the toile made of Cumes Flaxen cords, are fo firong that the wild Bore falling into it,will 
beecaught: and no marvaile, for thefekind ef nets will checke thewery edgt of afword, or fitch 
lke weapon,>Imy felfe have feene fo fine and fmallathred; thata whole net knit thereof, toge- 
ther withthecordsand {tringscatled Courants , running along the edges to draw it in andlet.te 
ouaawould paffe al] through the ring ofa mans finger.1 have knowne one man alfocarie fo many 

bas 

ofthem (ealily) aswould goe abou: and compafiea whole forreft, Butthacisnotthe ereatett 
wonder of tient: for more than fo, every one of those threds that went to the making of che 
mathes, wastwifled.150 doublezand evenot late daies, Jebus Lupus, who died Jord Deputie or 
Governour of ZEgyps,had fuch. This may well feemiea marveile incredible to thofe who neither 
knew nor fawthe net. worke Habergeon or Curet of Amafis, aking fometime of Aigypt, which 

D was thewed of Jate daies within the temple of .#4inerva,in the Ile of the Rhcdians;every thred 
whereof carieda twift *three hundred fixtie five double.Certes, vaisavus,amsan of good credit * According ro 
(as who had been thrice Confull of Rome) hathrelated fo. much atRome upon his owne know- the daics of thé 
ledge : for whereas there remained yet certaine {mall reliquesand little peeces thereof,it was his #** 
hap of late to meet with fome of them,and by bis owne triall to find that truc,which had been re- 
ported by others. And verily, great pitie it is,thatfuch an excellent,richjand rare peece of work 

(as icwas){hould thus come to nothing ,by mens tojurious handling of it,raveling out che threds 
as they have done, for tofee the proofe of the thing. : 

Burtoreturme againe to our Flax of Italie. That which groweth ia the Pelignians countrey,is 
at this day in great account andrequeft : howbeir, none ule it but the Fullers, fhere is nora whi- 

E terFlaxtobetound,& indeed refembling Woollnearer than this Flax. Like as,for quilrs,ticks, 
and mattrafies the Flax of the Cadurci in Fraunce had no fellow: for furely the invention there- 
of,asalfo of flockes to fluffe them with, came out of Fraunce. As for us here in Italie even as our 
manner was in oldtime to lie and fleep upon ftraw-beds & chaffey-couches,fo at this day we ufe 
to call our pailets ftill by thename of Stramenta. The Line ot Flax of Zgypris nothing tong, 
howbeitthe peaplethere doe raile exceeding great gaine and profit thereof. And foure diftingt 
kinds thereof areknowne, according to the names of the fundrie countries where they grow, to 
wit, Laniticum, Pelofiacum, Buticum,and Tentyriticum, sicied-b 

Moreover, in the higher parts of gypt which bend toward Arabia, there groweth a certain 
fhrub or buth carrying cotton,which fome call Goflypium, others * Xylon,andthe linnen ther. ¢cotonor 

. FE of madetheytherefore call* Xylina. This plant is but fmall,and bringeth forth afruit refern- Pombace, 
bling the bearded nut or filberd; out oftheinner fhell or huske whereof| called *Bombyx there 7 bety-Wols 
breaketh forth acozton like unto down,fo eafic tobe foun:and there isno flax in the world com- Sincouthen 
parable to itfor whiteneffe and foftnefle. Of this cotton the gyptian priefts were wont to wear *Herevpon 
tifeir fine furplefies, and they tooke a fingular delight therein, A fourth kind of linen thereis, j.4 Setting 

Bij | calle 
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called Orchomenium; it commeth froma certainefennie reed growing in matifhes, Imeane G © 
the tender muchets or chats thereof. batt <o® otiisval irterieeyase 

In Afiathey havea certaine kind of brobme, the flalke and braunches whereof they water 
and leavein fteepe ten daies togither, and thereof make thread; pafling good for to be ewi- 
fted and knit into fither-nets, for they will abide the water very well, and endure without rotting, 
The Aithiopians and Indians both, finda ftuffe in manner of Line or cotton-in fome apples * 
or fuch like fruit: and the Arabians meet with the like in gourds, growing asl have beforefaid 

“upon trees. in Lilin too sdatieny alsapers il cee 8 th eds edtiawenoue 
: To come againe to our countrey Line or Flaxwithin Italy, we goe by two fignes,-and know 

thereby when itis ripe and readie to be gathered;to wit, citherbythefwelling of thefeed, or the 
colour of the plant it {elfe, leafe and ftalkeenclining to yellow. Then is it plucked upandbound 
into certaine bunches asmuch as handfuls which done, they are hung up to-:drie inthe fun one 
day,with their heeles or roots upward: the morrow after;they beturned quitecontrarie, andfo 
for five daies after they hang with the forefaid roots downward;thatthe {eed may fall down from 
their heads into the mids of every bunch or bundle aforefaid: forthe feed thereof is medicina- 
ble and of effe€tuall operation in Phyficke : yea'and the rurall peafants in Lombardie and Pies 
mont beyond the Po, ule to make theteof a good countrey meat of a moft {weer and pleafant 
taft: but nowfor this good while, that kind of meator breadismade onely forto be employed 
in their facrificesto the gods. Then after wheat harveft, theftems or ftalkes thereof are laid in 
fome water that is warme with the Suns heat, charged with {tones or other weights thereupon, 
thatthey may be borne downe and finketo thebotome: forthereis not athing befideslighter -] 
than Line,or loveth better tofwim. When they be fufficiently watered (whichyou {hall knowby 
the skin or rind thereof if itbe loofeand readieto depart from the towie fubftance of the ftem) 
then muft the forefaid javels or {talks be hung outa fecond time to be dried inthe fim; with their 
heads and heeles one while up and another while downe,as before. After they be well dried, 
they are to be beaten and punned in a greatftone mortar, or upona ftone floore,with an burden 
mallet or tow-beetle made for the purpofe. Nowthat part thereof which 1s utmoft and next to 
the pill or rind,is called Tow or Hurds, and itisthe worft of the Line or Flax, good for little or 
nothing but to make lampe-match or candle-wicke: and yet the fame muft bee better kembed, 
with hetchell teeth of yron, untill it bee cleanfed from all the groffebarke and rind among. As 
for the good Flax indeed, which isthe teere or marrowas it were within of the Line, therebee 4g 
diverfe and {uridrie forts and degrees of it, diftin&t according either.to the whitenefle or foftnefle 
thereof. And the {pinning of this fine Flax (I may tell you) isfo cleane a worke, that it will be- 
come aman ywis to lay his fingers to it. But what thall bee done with all the hard refufe, the long 
buns of the ftalkes , the {hort {huds or fhives which areeitherdriven from the reft in the knocs 
king, or parted in the hetchelling 2 marry they will ferve very wellto heat ovens and furnaces, 
or to maintaine fire under kills and leads, Andhere there is a prettie cunning and skill inthe 
hetchelling and difpenfing of Flax to the proofe; for if the Line bee good and well ordered, 
every fiftie pounds of it in bunches or bundles aforefaid, mutt yeeld fitceene ordinarily of tri- 
edand carded Flax. Moreover,when it is {pun into thread, it muft be polifhed againe and white- 
ned in water, with much punning and knocking upon a ftone togither with the water. Andyet 7 
there isno end, for afterit is woven to cloath, 1t ought to bee followed and beaten athird time 
with good club-headed cudgels: in fuch fort, as the more injurie that is done ‘unto it, the ber- 
ter it Is. ; ie" 

Purthermore,there is a kind of Line found out which will not confiume in the fire : this in Ita. 
lie they call Quicke-line: and I my felfe have feen table-cloaths, towels,and napkins therof,which 
being taken foule from the bourd ata greatfeaft, have been eaftinto the fire,and there they bur- 
ned before our face upon the hearth ; by which meanesthey became better fcoured,and looked 
fairer and brightera hundred times, than if they had been rinfed and wathed in water; and yet 
no part of their fubftance, but the filth only, wasburntaway. Attheroyall obfequies and funerals 
of KK. the manner was to wind and lap the corps within a fheet of this cloth, of purpofe tofe- M — 
parate the cinders comming of the bodie, from other afhes [ of the {weet wood that was burnt 

> therewith.] This manner of Line groweth in the deferts of India,where no rain falls, where the 
~ éountrey is all parched and burnt with the Sunne, among the fell dragons and hideous fer- 
pents. Thusitis enured there to live burning; which is the reafon,that ever after it will — 

| | Ie. — 
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‘They thatcancomeby itand meet withall, efteemeitas precious asthe beft orient pearles In 

- 

Pliniee NaturalbHlittorie. 1 
A Gre: GeaWnitis to be forind ards arbi bewoven3f hort and fall iris: Howfoever orhet: 

wi iebe nariilly of colourreddith, yer by the fireit' Perteth a (hining'gloffe and bright hew, 

Greeke they call this Line, Asbeftinum, according tothe nature and properue thar it hath, 
Notto confume with burning. Over and befidés; w#axilays faith, Thatifa man would cut down 

orfallaggebpittalch andiinfecret, lenhimtompafleriicbady-chereof with adheer.of xhis line 
nen, he may hew as long ashewi llavitsandall the ftrokes that he'giverh willhe fo drowned, that 

they (hallnorbe heard againe, To conclude wnall thelaefpects abovelaid, this Line may well 
be counted forthe principal and beftthatis inthe wholeworld, r 
oP he next toivini wogeaetlesis thie Lineicalled By Ms ee fine Lavine or Titanic whereof our 
wivesanddamesar home fe fo much fiore by! for tolttiin and -decke.thenifelves zit prowerh ia 
Achaia dathinilte rervicarié wbourElisy andi] Huodychataioldtime it was fold asdeareias gold, . 
fora * feniplethercofwaseoasinionly exehataged for *fonre DenicrsRotmine. 90108 }OUN E22 Tag graines. 
= Theliseartappic dowel which linnen dlotly besreth iA fitannerofa foft cotton, Petia! pipe ocace | 
fuchascormeechiof thip failesthar haveliayatiea, is-of srearufe in Phylicke. *The’atAts allo the graine,and 
madetheséofbecbunied 4 pood'S uccedaine'or Spodiunay 4nd for theilefficacie may goforit. [4 
Moreover théte is a kitid of Poppies mach fought after for blaunching add bleaching oflinnen made Zi 
cloths} forbeing skoured thedwith ic is Woridertull how white and pure tliey. will looke? Aga yer wn), wherok 
forialbre@bearic tharcoqliteth in that colunrj peopleare grown to this difordér’& Vain ehor- er craves 
mitic, thatthey haveatlayed to faineaad diectierr liner atid naperie into orher colours,aswell wich which 
asitheir woollen cloth. Which praQifewgsfirtt feeneinthe! Armada or figet of K. U4 lexander Lakes: e 4 
the Greatjapon the great Fiver Indusyat'what-time as hiscapraines and Adtnitals in acertaine faunched his 
skitmiflythar they dadewith che lndians, chautiged theatmesand enfigns of their fhips:wher- bleeding. 

atehe inhabitants (bceinguponthe there ang trond) weréaftonied to feetheirailes and firea- 
mers paeedwith diverscolours wavingiirtie wind: Semblably; the Sailes of that {Hip were, 
died purplepwiiercin 1. Antanies vogitherwichchopat/a egine to ACinhs, and in which they 
fied both froarthenceandeleapeds Anduntdead hereroforelated purple’ batines ereAed on the 
top of theminty wasthe badeseoresfieneof che royallAidimirall (hip : but dfterwards they be- 

‘ 

gait atRiemhere eicouitaine their Theatre with hichvellesdied in colours,onely for fhade : an 
invention@evifed by 2. Casilvs at whine teas hee dedicated ake féliple of the Capitoll. In . 
procefle of time, Learalus Sprarer (bylrepOrt) was the'firlt mankhae A the! folemnitie of the 

© gamesandplaics Aipollinare}drew fine courcainsover the great Athphitheatre ac Rome: how- 

ie) 

beit not long after, Ce/ar DiGtatour canfedthe grand Forym or Common-place at Rome tobe 
covered alb over with fuch rich courtains syea and the biblyfaiie {treet called Sucra,to be hanged 
on both fidestrom his owne dwelling hate to the veryCapicoll cliffe: which magnificent and 
fumptuous fight, was morewondered ar'and (eene with ereater admiration, than the brave thew 

and Tourheyrhat he fet out attiie fame time of Sword-playets at (harpe and'to the utterance, 
Then followed Marcelixealfo the fonne of odavia, fille? tothe Esmperonr Avex /}us,who in his 
owne Zadilethip & in tiereneh Confalthip-of his uncle 442ifms beforetaid} upon the Calends 
or itt day of Auguft chatyeare, caufed theRomane Portittito be drawn’ all over and fhadowed 
with the ke courtaiis; although hee reprefented at thattime no folemnitie at all of games/and 
plaiesvand-chis he did onelyztivat they whocaineto pleadarthe barie, might ftand underthade 
more holefomely. Lord, waza chaunge was here at Rome fince thé daiés of Cato the Cenfor, 
who thought irmeet andrequifit, yea aid gave advife that the {aid Forum or great Hall ofcom- 
mon Pleas fhould be paved atid laid al] over wich caltraps under foor,Loketp our Lawyers and 
bufie pleaders from thence; Of late daiesthete were feenein the Amphitheatres of Emperour 
Nero, traverfes drawne upon cords and ropes, with fine courtains of blewaztire colour likethe 
skie ,and'thofe befer with ftars';where the very floore of the ground under mens feet, wascolou- 
redred, And wherefore ferve thefe in cloifter-courts and walkes now,but to keepe the moffe for- 
footh upon the ground, orrather the fine fret-worke in pavements,from Sun-burning ? But for 
allthefepaintingsand rich dyes yet when allis donc, the white linnen-heldthe owne {hill & was. 
highly eheemed above altcolours.And no doubt in great price fuch cloth was in the time of the 
Frojane wart'and in good faith [fee noreafon why it thouldnot be as well in bloodie battails as 
at brokenthipwracks. Howbeit Homer teftifieth chat few there were who went t6 the wars with lin- 
“peokabergeons or curets:but it fhould feem that thePoet(as the better learned expofitors do in- 
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terpret) meant, That fhip-tackling, failes,cords,andropes,were made of this Line; {peaking as G- 

‘ Called y he doth of * Sparta, whereby hee underftandeth in deed Sata, #.cordage offowne Line orgar- 
CUVEAS, SC- y . aon - 3 a he au 

ifs den Flax, LSBs enol’ e 9 dsb eaveerhingsh yd ond rie aioeeedhe. vilia, as Fefius 
noteth. { 20s NOH ces Sai see 

9 SCL Ra ~ Cuaretads, 2vO.aningud daivi Sta. 09 06 264 9 

| P& The nature of Spart.or Spanifhbroome “the manner of handling andidveaneiti 112 
“eed clog when it was firt ufed in cordage swhat plants therebetbat live (ano 

. | and grow without root. Od att Sus W9o xd 20ulicd} i013 

ow stodw odtniet iss Ded bag lisuicnivensrigget pained se 
> Part verily was not in ule and requeftfor many hundred yeares after, neitherwasit knowne _ 

"y before the firft voyage and expedition that thé Garthaginianstnade_ in warlike, manner in- Ho 
~ , to Spaine, An hearb this is alfo,growing of it felfe without fetting orfowing(which indeed 

« itcarinot abide.) Full well and properly it moughtbecalled,theruth of.a. dry andleane ground, 
and 3.very defect or imperfection appropriate) cothatcountrey alone of Spaine:for,to faya 
truth, it is the fault and badnefle of the foile in the higheft degree, that breedeth its and where it 
cometh up, nothing elfe can be fowed and {et,or will growat all. That in Africke on Barbarie 
is very {mall, and good for nothing. In the territorie of new Carthageor Cartagena(whichisin 
the higher part of Spaine) it growethmuch: howbeit all that tra is not given to. breed it, but 
looke where it commeth up,youthallfeewhole mountains all over-{pread and. covered with it, 
Hereof the rufticall peafants make their mattracesand beds; this is their! fewell’ wherewith they 
kcepe fires; ofitthey make their torchesand links togivethem light; withitthey arecommon- 
ly fhod; and the poore fhepheards cloaththemfelves therewith. Howbeit,hurtfullisthis plant 1 
unco cattaile unleffe it be the tender tops and crops of the braunches, which they may broufe 
and. eat without harme. For other ufes, when the Spaniards would plucke itup, they have much 
adoe withall, and a great toile aboutit ; for their legs muft be well booted as it were with grieves 5 _ 
their hands covered with thicke hedging gloves,as gantlets: and beingthus armed atall points, 
yetthey lie tugging ait, pulling, writhing,and wrefting the fame with hookesandcrooks either 
of bone or wood, untill they have cheirwill of it, Come they about thisworkein wintertime, it 
is in manner unpoffible to get it up: but fromthe Ides[7. the mids] of Mayunto mid-lune, itis 

5 very tractable: for this. isthe gime and feafon when itis ripe, and then commonlythey gather it 
for their ordinarie ufes before named. Being once pulledand forted,the good from thebad, itis 
made up into bundles and faggots with the hife ftillin it, and fo piled on aheape forthe firfttwo K 
daies ; the third day they unbind it, Jayit loofe and {cattering inthe Sun forto be dried : which 
done, they make it up againe into faggots, and fo bring it in and lay itup within-houfe, After all, 
this, they {teepe itin fea water (for that is beft) orels in freth,for want of the other, After this wa- 
tering,it muft be dried in the Sun, and chen fteeped in water a fecond time : but ifa man have ur- 
gent occafion to ufe it prefently out of hand, he muft put itin a great tub or bathing veflell, and 
let it foke there in hot water a time. Now if when it is dried againe,it be ftiffe and will ftand alone, 
they take it fora {ure figne that icis fufficiently watered, and hath that which it fhould have, This 
is a very neare and readie way, and faveth them much labour, Thusbeing prepared one ofthefe 
two waics, itoughtto be brayed and beaten before it will ferve the curne ; andthenno,cordage 
in the world is better than that which is made of it, norlafteth fo well within the water and the 
fea efpecially,for it will never be done, For drie worke,] confeffe,and out of the water,the gables. 
and ropes nade of hempe are better ; but Spart wrought into cordagewill live and receive nou- 
rifhmene within the water, drinking now the full as it were to make amends for that thirft which it 
had in the native place whereit firft grew. Of this nature is Spart befides, thatif the ropes made 
thereofbe worne,and (with much occupying) out of repaire, alittle thing will mend and refrefh 
them,yea & make them as good asever they were ; for how old foever it be,yet will it be wronght 
very well againe with fomenewamong. A wonderfull thing it isto confider andlooke into the 
nature of thishearbe,andnamely,how much it is ufed in allcountries, whatincablesandother 
{hip-tackling what in ropes for Mafons and Carpenters,andin a thoufandnecefiities ofthisour M 
life.And yet {ee!the place which furnifheth all this ftore, lying along the coaft of new Carthage, 
we fhall find to bee within che compaffe of thirtie miles in breadth,and lefle fomewhat in length, | 
And verily, if it were ferched farther off within che maine, the cariage would not quit for the coft 
and expences, hut eiagt 
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The!Greekes in oldtime emploiedcheirrifhes.in drawing of ropes: as may appeare by the 

very word cxoruos,whichfignifiech with thema rith,andaxope,But atterwardsthey ofe their cor- 
dageof Date tree leaves,and.the thin barks ofthe Linden or Tillet tree: from whence verily, like 
and probable itis, Tharzhe Canhagians borrowed both theirufe of Spartum, and manner alfo “Si Sparsvm 
of dreffingit. “rns ¥ ie ey eae She He it, Cfo $P2GS : dy lantd é ana 

T heophraftus writeth, That there isabulbous plantywitharootlike an Onion-head growing +efes fin, 

aboutthe bankes of rivers  betweene the utmoftrind wherof,and thar pare withinjwhich is good Sigpagra 
to be caten,thereis acertaine cotton or woollie fubftance; ‘whereof folke uferomake *woollen * pppitia. ritu 
fockes and fomefuch flight peeces of apparel, But heneither named:the.countrey wherethey <r». 
bemade,nor fetteth downe any other particularities more than this, Tharche faid plant they cal- 

» led Etiophoron[y.Beating wooll:]fo far asiever 1 could find in any copies comming to my hand, 
Andalbeit Tacophrajfiws was otherwife a diligentand curious writer of plants,and fearched deep 
into the nature of fimples,foure hundred and ninetie yeares beforemy time, yethathheemade = 
no mention atall of Spart,a thitig that Ihave obfervedand noted in hitmonce alreadie before 
now. Whereby,evident itis,thatthe manner of drefling and ufing Spart,cameup after his daies: 

_-Antifince we areentredinto a.difcourfe of the wondetsof: Nature, I will follow on ftilland 
continue the fame,wherein this may bee one of the greateft; Thatathing fhould live and grow 
as aplant without root..Looke butto thofe Mufhroomes or Toad-ftooles, which are called:in 
Latin Tubera: outof the ground they grow,compafledabout.on every fide with the earth,withs 
our toot,without any filaments,or fo much as{mall ftrings & beards refembling a root wherup- 
on they {hould eft: the place where they breed doth not{well or beare up oneyote, nay, itfhew- 
ethnochinke or crevaffe at all out of which they fhouldiffue sandto conclude, they{eemenor 
onceto-fticke and cleave to the ground whereupon they ftand.Accertain barke or pill they feem 
to have,whicis encloferh them, {uch as (co fpeake plainely)we cannot fay is earth indeed,norany 
thing elfe buca very brawnie'skin or callofisie of the earth. Thefe breed commonly in drie & fan- 

’ - di¢ grounds, in cough places full of fhrubs andbuthes,andiightly in none elfe. Oftentimes they 
exceed the quantiue of good big Quinces,evenfuchas weigh'a pound. Two forts there bee of 
thein.Some befull of {and and grit,andfuch plague folkes teeth in the eating : othersbecleane, . 
and their meat is pure,without any fuch thingamong,. They differalfoin colour :for there be of 
them that arered ; yee {hall have chofe alfothatfeeme blacke,and yetarewhite within. Bur the 
deft fimply are thofe chatcomeout of Affricke or Barbarie, To determine refolutely whether 
they grow till from day to day,as other plants;or whether this imperfection of the earth(for bet- 
ter know nothowtocall it) commeth at one inftantto thatfull growth that ever it will have; al- 
fo,whether they live or no; I fuppofe itis aditficult and hard matter: furely this is certaine, that 
their puttifaCtion is much after the mannerof wood, and they rot both alike. Many yeares paft 
there are-not,fince Lartivs Liciniws {ometimes lord Pretour and Governour under the Romans 
in the province of Spaine,chaunced(of my knowledge)whileshee was there at Carthage, in bi- 
ting one of thefe Mufhromes,co meet with a filver Romane denier wivhin it,that curned the edge 
againe of fome of his fore-teeth,and fer them awric. WWhereby a man may perceive manifeftly, 
that they beeacertaine excrefcence of the very earth, gathering into a round forme,as all orher 
thiogs lfc that grow naturally of chemfelves,and come neither by fetting nor fowing. 

beg hb Eicher ot tie 

ee OF theexcrefcence named *Mify : and of other {uch like Puffes and Mulbromes.Ofthefe For, Mifon, 
fiat Fuffes and broad Toad -ftooles, called *Pezict.of the plant or hearbe*La- Ba Paria 

forpitinm Of M. agydaris x Of Madder.o if S ope- weed,or the *Lafer-wor, 

Fallers hearbe Radicula., 

Ithin the province of Cyrenaica in A fiticke,there is found the like excrefcence, cal- 
V led Mify,paffing {weet and pleafant,as well in regard of the {mell asthe taft,more pul- *o1, Mifonras 

pous alfo & fuller of carnofitie than the reft : ikewife,another of thatnaturein Thras er2<cords 
cia,called Ceraunium.As touching all the forts of Mufhromes,Toad-ftooles, Puffes,Fusbals or ? 
Fufles,thefe particulars following are obferved.Firft it is known for certaine,That if the Autumn 

_ bemuch difpofed toraine,and withall,the aire bee troubled and difquieted with many thunders; 
during that feafon : there wil be good ftore of fuch Mufhromes,&c.efpecially(I fay)if it chunder 

| . - much, 
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much, Secondly, they will not laftabove one yearei ‘ens The rendereth ind daiisdal bee thofe 
thatbreed inthe Spring, and thatindeedisthe befteime for themicuem, lo fomeoauniesthe 

* 

overflow ofrivers engender Mufhtomes,and namelyatMitylene,whereby EAR ree " 
srobeht otherwife grow butupon flotengrounds,&namely;in uch placeswhitherehe water hath'brobe 

from Tiara,a certaine vegetative feed to breed them, And verily thatTiara is wonderfully ftored 
andreplenithedwithfuch. Astouchingthe Trafiles or Mufhromes of Afiasthe moftexcellent _ 
of allothers beneare unto Lampfacumand Alopeconnefus : butthe bet that Greeee yedldeth 
arin the territorie about the citieElisy In this Toadftoole or Mufhroome kind aréthofe fat’ 
Fuffes and Puffesto be reckoned,whichthe Greekes attic * Peziteg asthey have tio r66r at all, 
fo they bee altogethenwithioureitherfteleortailey (218 |) VaR SH WON AG. ON Gobas 

In the next place to thefe Lmuft needs ipeakeiof the moft noble and famous plant Laferpiti! 
um,which the Greckes name Silphium, difcovered and found firtt in theabovelaid province of 
Barbarie Cyrenaica: The juice or liquor drawne out of this hearbthey.call*Lafersadriig fo mag: 
nified, of {uch fingularitie and ufein Phyficke efpeciall)3 thapit was fold by weight, andadram 
thereof coft ordinarily a* Romane denier. ‘Por thefe tiany yeares of lacey there istione of this 
plant to be found in that countrepef Oprenaica'beforefaid :for thatehe Publicanvand Farmers 
of the paftures & grounds there, (under the people of Rome) do purittheitcattell among thefe 
plants,andcatall downe bytharmeanes; finding thereby 2 preaér esineohdcommioditie, than 
by:leccing them ftand for the juice ot liquor aforefaid! One onely falke or ftem thereof hiathben 
found in our daiesswhich wasfentunto the Emperour-Were as a prefent,fora greatinoveltie If it 
chauaccatanytmesthar eitherfheepe or goat(which commonly biteneare tothe'ground)doe » 
lightupon a young plant thereof, newly peeping forth and not evidenit to bee feene, youfhall 
know stby thefe fignes, The theepe prefently fo foone as fhe'hath tafted ic,will drop afleepe,and 
the goat falla {neeting.For thefemany years,the merchants have bionght usinto lealie’no other 
*}aler,than that which growethiabundantly in Perfis or Media,andin Armenia:but itis far’ in- y ; 2 
feriovto this of Cyrenaica,and coninieth fhort of it for goodneffe. And this thatwee have is no 
better than it (houldbe, fortheyfophifticare and comp it with gum,withSagapeum, orels with 
brufed Beanes. In regard of which fearfitic, I cannot chufebut remember that which befell at 
Romic in that yeare wherein C.Vale/{ws and ,Herennias were Confuls, wher by great good fore 
tune there was broughttrom Cyrene thirtie pound weight of che beft Lafer, and fet abroad to 
befeene in open place;of all conimers. As alfo Imay not let paffe another occurrent, namely; 
how Ce/ar Diciarouratthe beginning of the civilewar,tooke forth openly out of thechainber 
of the citic with other treafure both of goldand filver,a hundred and eleven pounds of the beft 
Lafer. Moreover this one thing morél cannot forget: the beft and moft renowned Greeke Au- 
thors haveleft in writing, T hat feven years before the foundation of the citie Cyrene, which was 
builca hundred fortie and three yeares after our citie'of Rome, this plant Laferpitiany that bea- 
reth the faid Lafer,:was engendered at one initant,by occafion of a certaine thicke, erofle, and 
blacke thewer of raine in manner of pitch,which fuddainely felland drenched the grotind,about 
the hortyards or gardens of the Hefperides,and the greater Syrtis: The which raine was eflectu’ 
ajl,and leftrhe ftrength thereof, for the compafle of *foure thoufand ftadiawithin’Affricke or 
Barbarie. Theyafiume moreover, Thatthe hearbe Laferpitium, there growing ,isof fo favage 
and churlifhanatare, tharit cannotabide any culture or good ordering by mans hand: butif 
onefhould goeaboutto tend and cherith it,it would rather chufeto be gone into the defert and 
unpeopled parts of the counirey,or elfe winder away & die, Moreover,they fet down this defcrip- 
tion of it, Phat ithath many roots,& thofe big and thicke ; aftem or ftalke,refembling the hearb 
Sagapeum or Fennel-geant,owbeit,not altogether fo great: the leaves of this plant,whichthey 
termed by che name of Mafpetum come very near in all refpe&s to thofe of Smallach or Perfely. 
As touching the feed that it beareth, flatandthinit isin manner of leaves : but the leafe it felfe 
tlierof, (heddeth in the Spring time. The cattel that nférofeed thetupon (arid wherof theybe very | 
ereedic)ficlt fall a {couring: but afterwards,when they be cleanfed andtid of il! humors,begin to 
‘wax fat :and their fleth by this meanes becommeth wonderfull {weet and pleafant. They report 
moreover, That afterthe leavesbe fallensmen alfo were wontin oldtinie to eatthe ftem or ftalke 
thereof, either rofted and baked underthe cindres,or elfe boiled andfodden in water: and their 
bedieslikewile for the firft 4a daies enfuing, did nothing but purge untill they werecleared of all 
difeaies, breeding bydccafion of any Cacochymieor collection of comupt humors within them, | 
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A Nowconcetning the juice or foveraigne liquourbeforefaid, the manner was to draw it after 

two forts ;to wit, by {carification, either out of the root; or forth of the {tem and maifter ftalke, 
And hereof itcame to have two names, Rhizias and Caulias. Butthe later of thefe twain, to wit; 
that which came of the ftem, was counted the worft, fubject to putrifaGtion, and foldcheapet 
than the other. To come nowto the root of Laferpitium, it hath a blacke rind or barke upon it; 
wherewith the merchants ufe to fophifticat many of their drugs. As for the manner of dreffing 
and ordering the juice thereof: it was nofoonerdrawne, but they put it into certaine veflels, to- 
etherwith brans among; thenever and anone they plied it with flirring and {hogging, untill it 

had loft the cruditie and verdure thereof, and by that working came tothe maturizieand perfe- 
Gtion: for if it were not thus well followed;foone would it catch a vinow,begin to putrifie,and fo 

B. continue but a while.Inthis worke of theirs they had an eieunto the colour how it chaunged:for 
whenthey perceived it tobe high,and that they {aw it once drie. and have done {weating & Brea- 
thing aucthe raw humiditie and vapour within,then they knew thereby chat it was wrought fuffi- 
ciently, and cometo thefullripenefle , Ochers chere’bee who fay, thatthe root of Laferpitinm 
bearethmorethan a cubit in bigneffe, and that out of itthere {welleth anexcrefcence, above 
the ground,out of which there was wont by way of incifton to iflue forth:a certaine white juice in 
mannerof milke:upon which gréewthe ftalke orftem whichthey called Magydaris, And they 
aflirme befides, thatitbeareth leafy flat graines for the feed, in colour like gold,which fhed pre- 
fently upon therifing of the Dog-ftar,efpecially if the wind be South, Of which grains or feeds 
fallen tothe ground, young plants of Laferpitium ufeto grow up underneath, which within the 

C compafie ofone yearewill thrive both inrootand ftem to the juft and full perfeQtion. They have 
written moreover,thatthie ufe was to digabout theirroots,and to lay them bare at certaine times 
oftheyeare. Alfo, that they fervednot to purge cattellasis beforefaid,but to curethem if they 
were difeafed: for upon the cating thereof either they mended prefently, or elfe ended and died 
out of hand;butfew they were that mifcaried in this fort/As touching the former opinion of pur- 
ging and {couring, true itis, that it agreeth well tothe other Silphium or Laferpitium of Perfia, 
atorefaid:Another kindthere is of it, named Magydaris,more tender & lefle forcible & {trong in 
operation than the former; and affourdeth no fuch juiceor liquor at all : it groweth about Syria; 
andcommeth notup inall the region about Cyrene. | 

- Moteover,upon the mount Pernaflus theres great plentie found of a certaine hearb,which 
D theinhabitants wouldneeds haveto bee Laferpitium,and fo they call ic: wherewith indeed they 

are wont to abufe and fophifticatthat fingular and divineplant, the true Laferpitium, fo highly 
commiended,and of fo greataccount and eftimation; The principall and betttriallof thetrue _ 

~ and fyncere Lafer,istaken from the colour, fomewharenclining to rednefle without: breake it, 
you fhall have it appeare white within: andanone tranfparent. If you drop water upon it, oro- 
therwife chin {pittle,it will refolve and melt.Much ufe there is of itin many medicines, for to cure 
mens maladies. Ui ais 

Two plants more there bee,well knowneto the common fort and bafe multitude and to fay a 
truth, fewelfe are acquainted with them, notwithftanding they be commodities of much gaine, 
and many a penie is gotten thereby. The firft is Madder,in great requett among diers and curti- 

E ers: and for to feta. colour upon their wool] and leather,right neceflarie, The beit ofall and moft 
commended is our Madder of Italie, principally that which groweth about villages neare unto 
our citic of Rome.And yet,there is nocountey or province lightly butis full of it. lt commeth 
up of the owne accord, and is {owed befides of feed, and {et of flipsin manner of Ervile. How- 
beit,2 prickte ftalkeit hath of the owne: the fame isalfo full of joints and knots, and commons 
ly aboutevery one of them it hath five leaves growing round in acircle. The feed isred, What 
medicinable vertues it hath, andto what purpofeitferveth in Phyficke, Iwill declare in place 
convenient, i ! 
The fecond is that which is called in LatineRadicula,[#. Sope-wort:] an hearb the juice wherof 

Fullers ufe fo much toicoure their wooll withall; and wonderfull itis to fee how white,howpure, 
F howneatand foftit will make it. Becing fet, it will come up and grow in any place:but of it felfe 

without mans hand, it groweth moft in Afia & Syria, among rough, crageie, & ftonie grounds. 
The beftis that which 1s found beyond the river Euphrates, and that beareth a flem like tall Fe- 
nell,howbeit {mall and flender, and whereof the inhabitants of the country there doe make a de- 
lucat difh ; for befides that it hatha commendable taft and much defired,it giveth a pleafant co- nial a elas aa ci cs 
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four to what meat foever is fodden in the pot withit. It beareth a leafe like the Olive:the Gretks G 
call it Strution: it floureth in Summer: lovely itisto the cie,but no finellat all ithathto content 
the nofe : prickie moreover it is like a thorne, and the ftalke notwithftanding covered witha foft 
downe :feed hath it none; buta big toot, whichthey ufe to cut, fhred,and mince fmall for the’ 
putpofes beforefaid. sibevilin 

Cuar it 

2% The manner of trimming and ordering Gardens : the farting of all thofé things tbat re: & 
grow out of the Earth, into their due places, befides corne and 

, plants bearing fruit. hep ss: 

Tremaineth now totreatof Gardens, andthe carefull diligence thereto belonging:aicom- 
mendable thing in it felfe, and recommended unto us befides by our fore-fathers and aunci- 
ent writers,who had nothing(to {peake of) in more account and admiration in old time, than 

the gardens of the Hefperides, of CAdonis, and Alcinoiis « as alf{o thofe pendant gardens. upon 
tarraces and leads of houfes, whether they were thofe that Semyramis Queene of Babylon, or’ 
Cyrus K. of Affyria, devifed and caufed to bee made. Of which, and of their workmanfhip, my 
intent isto make a difcourfe in fome otherbooke, Now for this prefent(to goe no farther than’ 
Rome) the RomaneKK. verily themfelves made great {tore of gardens, & fet their minds pon 

now 

them : for fo we read that Tarquin {urnamedthe Prowd (the laftking of Rome) wasin his gar-!. 
den when he gave difpatch unto that meflengerthat was fentfrom hisfonne aboutacruell and 
bloudie errand, for to know his fathers.advice and pleafure as touching the citizens of Gabij. In 
all che twelve tables throughout which containe our auncient lawes of Rome, there is no men- 
tion made fo muchas once of a Grange or Ferme-houfe,butevermore a Garden is taken in that 
fignification, and under the name of Hortus [#. a Garden ]is comprifed Heredium,thatistofay, 
an Heritage or Domaine :and hereupon grew by confequence, a certain religious or ridiculous 
fuperftition rather, of fome whome wee fee ceremonioutly to facre and blefle their garden and 
hortyard dores onely, for to preferve them againft the witchcraft and forcerie of {pightfull and 
envious perfons. And therefore they ufeto {et up in gardens, ridiculous and foolifhimages of. 
Satyres, Antiques, and *{uch like, as good keepers and remedies againft envieand witchcraits 
howfoever P/autws affigneth the cuftodie of gardens to the protection of the goddefle Venus, 
Andeven in thefe aur daies,under the name of Gardens and Hortyards,there goe many daintie 
places of pleafure within the very citie: under-the colour alfo and title of them, men are poflef- 
fed of faireclofes and pleafantfields, yea and of proper houfes with a good circuit of ground. 
lying to them, like pretie fermes and graunges in the countrey: all which, they tearme by the 
naine of Gardens, The invention to have gardens within a citie, cameup firft by Epicurus the 
doctor and matter of all voluptuous idlenes, who devifed fuch gardens of pleafancein Athens: 
for before his time, the manner was notin any citie, to dwell (as it were) in the countrey, andfo 
to make citie and countrey all one, butall their gardens were in the villages without, Certes at’ 
Rome, a good Garden and no more, was thought a poore mans chievance; itwent (1 fay) for 
land and living. The Garden was the poore commoners fhambles,it was all the market place he 
had forto provide himfelfe of victuals. O whata blefled, what a fecure, and harmeleffe lifewas 
that,fo long as men could be content to take ip with {uch a pittance,and ftay themfelves fo! but 
better itis I trow, for to fatisfic the appetite of our wanton glurtons and bellygods;to fearch into 
the borome of the deepe fea : for to get (I fay) oyfters of all forts, to feare no tempeft nor fhip- 
wracke : for tomeet with daintic foule, to fend out one way as far as beyond the river Phafis for 
thofe birds, which a man would thinke were {ure enough and fecured from the fouler,by reafon 
of the fearfull rales that go ofthem, and of the daunger of thofe that approchneare unto them 
(and yet why fay I fo, confidering they are the better efteemed & more pretious, the farther they 
be fet and dearerbought:) to have purveyours another wayin Numidia and /Ethiopia, for the 
rare birds there about the fepulchres among thofe fepulchres(I fay) wherein ftead of meeting 
with game,they ftumble otherwhiles upontheir owne graves and never come home againe:and 

M. 

Jaftly,to have others to chace the wild and favage beatts of the forreft, yeaand tomaintainfight 
with chem,in daunger to be deuoured as a ptey, by thofe which foone aftermuftferveas venifon — 
for other men toca. Butco come againe to thefe commodities of the Garden, and the cates 

rt Dy | which 
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A. which they affourd: Howcheape be they #howreadieat hand? how fitted are they not oncly to 
fill che belly and fatisfie hunger,but alfoto pleafe the tooth and content the appetite swere it not 
thacwealth and fulneffe ftand in the way: the fame that loath all thingsels befide and difdaine 
(no marveile) thefe ordinarie viands. Well mought it be born with and fuffered,that apples and 
other fruits of the trees, fuch’as are more exquifite and fingular than the reft, in regard of theit 
beantie,bigneffe,pleafanrfavour, or ftraungeand monftrous manner of growing, even againft 
the conrfe of Nature ;that thefe dainties(I fay)thouldbe referved for our rich and mighrie men 
of the world; that poore mén fhould bee debarred and forbidden once totaft thereof . Infome 
forttollérable alfo itis, that great Stares and wealthie perforiages thould be ferved at theirtable 
with oldwines, finedand'tefined, wich wines delaied neatified, and guelded as it were by paling 

B througtan Ipoctas bag;that fuch fhould drinke nootherbut that which was wine before they 
were borne, howaged foever they beand far ftept in yeares, We may abide moreover, that our. 
graund -paunches andfyotous perfons have devifedfor theinfelves a delicate kind of meat out of 
corne and graine (which fhould ferve for bread only) and'the fame made of the fineftand pureft 
floure, boulted and fearfed from the reft,and none but that: to fay nothing of the curious worke 
in paftrie, the fine cakes, wafers, and marchpaines, artificially carved, engraved, and paintedin 
imagerie, as ifthefe wantons could not live torfooth but of fuch devifes. That there fhould be a 
difference alfo in bread, anfwerableto the diftinétion of States in the cittie, one fort for noble | 
Senators, another for the worthipfull knightsand Gentlemen, anda third forthe meanecom- 
moners and multitude. Finally, that ivother victuals there fhould bea defcent by fo many de- 

C_ grees, fronrthe higheftto the loweft, niay carrie fome apparence of reafon and be allowed. How 
then ? muftthere be a Giftin@tion therfore invented in woorts and garden pot-hearbs? Mult the a 
difference of perfons according to their purfe, appeare alfo ina dith of * three farthings price * Eeiam ano 
and no better? Surely I {ce no fenfe nor congruitie atall inthis. And yee forfooth fuch hearbs “/° "4" 
there be tharthetribes of Rome (the greater part I meane of the Roman citizens) may not pre- 
fume to eat ; as ifthe earth had broughrthem foorth for rich mea only, being no meat ywis for 
poorepeople. Why (fay they in {corne and contempt of povertie) here is the ftem of a woort 
fo well growne, hereis a cabbage fothriven and fed, that a poore mans boord will not hold ir; 

Cestes, dame Nature ordained at the firit, That Sperage fhould grow wild and commonly in all 
places of the field, as if {he meant thereby,that every man that would inight gather them for to 

D eat:and now behold, they are cherifhed carefully in gardens: and from Ravenna, you fhall have 
of thefe garden Sperages fo faire and big, as three of their crops or heads will weigh a good 
pound, and are foldafter three a Romane ‘As, O the monftrous bellies that be now adaies!5 the 
exceffive gluttonie and gourmandize which nowraigneth in the world! Is it any marveile that 
poore affes and fuch dum beafts may not feed upon * Thiftles, when the Commons of Rome * Cardtins. 
are reftrained and forbidden to eat* Thiftles and dare not once touch them? And yet here is hyn 
not all: our waters alfo bee diftinguifhed and fet apart for fome perfons;even the very Ele- better than 
ments whereof this worldconfilteth are diftind, fevered, and raunged into fundrie degrees, (0 hs 
and all at the pleafure of monyed men :for fome you fhall have to drinke fhow, others yce : and Tiittes. 
will you fee in one word their folly and vanitie ?the very miferie that high mountaines are pu- 

E ‘nifhed and plagued with, they make their pleafure of, and therewith content and delight the - 
throat. Thele men lay forto be provided of chilling cold againft the heat of Summer, and feeke 
by all means that they can poffible,to have {now remaine white ftill and frozen{asit firft was)out 

_ of winter feafon, even in the hoteft moneths of the yeare, which are mott oppofite unto the na- 
ture of fnow. Some there be, who firft (eth their water, and anon letit congeale againeto yce, 
after it was once fcalding hot. Wherby we may fee, how man never conrenteth himielie in Na- 
tures workes, butcroffe he will be alwaies and peevith; and look what pleafeth her,thall difpleafe 
him: for who ever would have thought that any one heatb fhould have grownefor thesich,and 
notas well forthe poore ? Well, let no man forall this, caftabout and looke toward mount Sa- 
cer,or Aventine hill ,that the Commoners againe fhould by way of infurreétion rife,and in the 

F heat of their bloud depart afide thither,asfometimes they did in a mutinous fit of theirs, in high 
diicontentment with the Nobilitie For what needs that, {ince they may be fure that Death fhors- 
ly will bring chem together,and make equall,betweene whom now for a whileRiches hath put 
bar,and made diftinétion of place and degree. 

But now itis time to returne againe unto our gardening, from which we were digtefled.Cet- 
: raine 
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taincicis,thatin oldtinve, there wasno marker place atRomeyeelded greater itipofthinto the 
State,than the Hearberie; in fuch requeft and {fo much called for were woorts and pothea tbes.In 

regard of which exadtions and paiments evermore going out of their purfes,the C ommonsin 
theend complained, laid open their greefes, and made their mone tothe Senat, of thisburden 
and heavie load;and never gave they overcrying tothem ftill with open mouth, for redrefle,un- 
till they obtaineda full releafe of rent and cultome,taifed before from thetallageand portageof 
this kind of ware andcommoditie.VWWhereby it was well knowne and found,by long experience, 
that there was no one thing of greaterrevenue, and more affured gaines none that ftood fo fafe 
and certaine; none lefle fubje& to the will and pleafure of Fortune and Cafualtie, than Gardi- 
nage:asbeing taken forno leffe than ayearelyfee, that poore men might make account of as 
fure as if it were in their purfe. Againe,for the rentthereof paied to the landlord, there was ever 
good fecuritie: the ground or foile was a {ufficient furetie; the profits thereof were alwaies {eene 
and expofed openly tothecie; and lightly no weather whatfoever hindered the crop and gathe- 
ring thereof.Cato highly comimendeth the garden Coules or Cabbages,whexby we may know, 
thacin his daies Gardenswere infome refpect.Alfo,in times paft,as Husbandmen in the country 
were knowne efpecially, and their wealth valued by their gardens, fo when there wasa garden- 

» - 
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plot feen lying out of orderand notwellkept,men judged {treightwaies,that the miftris or dame 
there dwelling (for commonly thischarge lay upon women) wasbutan ill houfewife and thrift- 
leflc in hir houfe:for in default of Gardinage what remedie was therethen,butto drawthepurfe — 
{trings,and goe for every thing eithertothe Butcherie or the Hearb-market, and {fo tolive upon 
the pennie. Neither were in thofe daies Covles or Cabbages, fo well efteemed asnow they bee : 
for why? they could notaway withdouble meats one upon another, but condemned all difhes 
that required {ome addition,as helpe of fauce, broth, or {uch like to drawthem downe. This was 
tofpare coft, and by this meanes they faved oile. For astouching the pickle fauce * Garum, all 

at hand and readie at all times; no great cooquerie was required todrefle fuch difhes ;no need 
of fire, no expence of wood and fewell. And hereupon itcame, that Salads of hearbs were cal- 
Jed * Acedaria, fo littlecare and trouble wentto the provifion and making of them, Befides, 
light they areand eafie of digeftion, they breed no heavinefle in the head, they offendnot the 
braine nor any of thefenfes 5 and leaft of any ching make quarrel to the loafe and {pend little 
bread. That quarter of the garden which ferveth.an houfe with poignant hearbs inftead of 
fawce to give a commendable taft & feafoning to our meat, {heweth plainly that the mafter and 

thofe were reproched for gourmandifeand gluttonie, who could noteat flefh or fifh withourit. 
‘And therfore men tooke greateft contentmentin their gardens and garden hearbs : thofe were 

K 

miftrefle thereof were not woontto run in the merchants bookes for{picerie, but chaungedthe — 
Grocer or Apothecaries fhop,for the garden ; for the fame contentment they had out of it as 
from thence: alfo that they fought not either for pepper outof India, or for any kitchin {pices 
tran{ported from beyond thefeas out of far countries. And as for the other quarters fet out with 
beds of floures and {weet{melling hearbs, what reckoning was made of them in old time may 
appeare bythis, Thataman could not heretofore come by a commoners houfe within the cit- - 
tic, but he fhould fee the windowes beautified with greene quifhins, wrought and tapifled with 
floures of all colours ;refembling daily to their view the gardens indeed which were in out-villa- 
ges: infomuch,as being in the very heart of the citie,they might thinke themfelves in the coun- 
trey ;untill fuch time asthefe flie theeves and night -hookers, the wicked rable (I fay) and off- 
fcouring of the bafe multitude(not to be reckoned)committed fuch fellonious outrages,as for- 
ced men to naile up covers and cafes before thefe faire lights and beautifull profpects.Letus give 
therfore to Gardens their due honor let us not (I fay) deprive things of their credit and autho- 
ritie,becaufe they arecommon and nothing coltly : forl may tell you,fome of our nobilitie,yea 
and the bett of the citie, have not difdainedto take their fimnames from thence, nay they fup- 
pofed themfelves highly credited and honoured therby. Thus we fee;that in the noble houfeand 
linage of the Valery , {ome were not abafhednoraihamed to be called Ladfucini,in regard of the 
beft kind of Leétuce that they either had in their gardens, or afleGed moft, And here I cannot 
chufe but mention by the way, the grace that hath growne to ourname,by occafion of fome di- 
ligence employed and paines taken this way; whereby certain Cherries beare ourname and are 

M. 

called Plizzana,in teftinionie of our affection and love to that fruit : which rememberthera- — 
ther, for that V#rgil confefleth how hardathing itis, thatfo {mall matters as thefe bec, fhould 

grow 
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A grow into the name and reputation of honour any way.And nowto the putpofe,No ian doub- 

teth, butthata garden fhould lie to a graunge or ferme-houfe, and joine:clofe unto it: asalfo, 
that above all things there fhould bee water atcommaund, from fome river or brooke running 
under,yea,and through it,ifiewere poffible + if not fo,yet that they areto be watered with pit wa- 
ter fed with Spring either drawn up by plain poles,hooks,and bucketss or forced by pumps and 
fuch like,going with the ftrength of wind within enclofed,orels weighed with Swipes & Cranes, 
Moreover, that a garden-plot fhould bee-brokenp and shave the firft digging prefently upon 
the comming of the Weft wind Favonius in the beginning of the Spring’: and forany thing 
that muftbe fown or fetthere,againft Autumne,it oughtto be prepared & drefied readie for to 
receive feeds and féts,foureteene daies after: but for Winter ftuffe,it fhould havea flirting or fe- 

- condtilth and delving before the Winter Sunftead or fhorteft day of the yeare.. Alfo, this isto 
be noted, tharthere would not bea greater plot of ground taken in,empaled and fenced about 
for a garden, than of eight acres or Iugera atthe moft.Nowfor the manuring & ordering there- 

_ of: firit, forthree foot deepethe dung wouldbe tempered and mingled with the mould.itera le 
oughtto be divided in principall quarters: thefamealfo muftbe fet out intofevgrall beds,raifed 
fomwhat high and lying upward, ew Requificitis,thatevery quarter have as well certaine open 
gutters or furrowes drawne about them, as convenient allies betweeneto give both paflage for 
men to come and goe gainely;and alfo.a currant tothe courfe of waterthat (hall bec letin,when 
thefprings befer openorflucesdrawnes : 9-0 A 28oaaT halleo ad yar 

Garden plants and hearbesbe not all commendablein one and the famerefpect. For offome 
the goodneffe lieth onely intheir bulbous and round root: of others contrariwife intheir head 
aloft. Therebe of them that have no part good bur their {tem or maifter ftalke + and there are for 
them againe;the leaves whereof be only eaten. Now,a man thal] have amongft them thofe that 
are wholefome meat,both leafe and ftalke.In fomethefeed or graine,in other the outward pill or 
rindalone of the rootis in requeft. And.as there be thas raft well in the skin ot cartilage 8cgrift- 
ly fubftance without-foorth,{o there are that have eithertheir pulpous carnofiti¢e withinyor elie 
their flefhie coat above,asdaintie. Ail che goodneffe of many of them lieth hidden within the 
earth:and of as manyagaine above the ground : andyet fome there:bee that are all one, as 
good within as without.Some traine along andirunneby the ground growingon end flull as 
they cteepe, as Gourds and Cucumbers. And yerthe fame, as wellas they love to beeneare 
the earth; yetare led upontrailes, and hang thereon, yea,and bee knowne fortorampe upon 
trees : Howbeit, much weightier and better nourifhed bee they that keepe beneath. As forthe 
Cucumber, itis the cartilage fubftanceiof the fruit thereof, that delighteth and pleafeth our 
taft: for of all fruits this propertie it alone hath, that the utmoft rind which it beareth,groweth to 
a very wood when it is onceripe. Within the earth lie hidden and are keprall Winter, Raddi-» 
thes, Navews; Turneps or Rapes, Elecampanealfo after another fort; fo doe Skirworts,and Parfe- 
neps or VVypes. 5g Steet, sac! 

Moreover, this I would advertife the Reader, that when I tearme fomehearbes Ferulacea, I 
meane fuch asrefemble in ftalke Dill or the great Mallawes. For fome writers doe reporty That 
in Arabia there bea kind of Mallowes, whiclrafter they have growne fix or feven months, come! 
to bee in the nature of pretie trees: infomuch,as their ftalkes ftreightwaies ferve in fteadioowal- 
king ftaves. But what fhould I ftand upon this? In Mauritania, by reporrof travellers;neatethe 
frith or arme of the fea adjoining to Lixos, thehead cittie of Fez, where fometimes’(asfolke . 
fay) were the hort-yards and gardens of the Hefperides, not above halfea quarter of a mile 
from the maine Ocean,hardunto thechappell of Hercules (farre more auncient than thataem- 
ple of his, which isin the Ifland Calis) there groweth a Mallow, that is a verietree indeed tin. 
heightit istwentie foot, and. in bodie bigger and thicker than any man-can fadome. Inthiskind 
I meane fortoraunge the Hempe likewife. And as I purpofe to tearme fuch Ferulacea ; fo 
there bee fome others, that 1 will. call Carnofa; fuch as refemble the river or fre(h-water Spun- 
ges, which commonly are feene upon over-floten meddowes, where the water ftandeth. Foras 
touching the fusgous fubftance or callofitieof fome plants, I have alreadie fpoken thereof in 
the Treatife of VVood and Trees, and of theitnature : Likewife in our late difcourfe of another 
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the cartilage andpulpous kind(uch Imeane onély,whereof thereis nothing goodbut 
' that which isabove ground) I reckon the Cucumber :a fruitthat Z:bermzs the mperour 

much loved and affected: for he tooke fuch:awonderous delight and pleafuretherein that 
there was not a day went over his head, bur he hadthenaferved up to his table, Thebedsand gar 
dens wherein they grew were ftich as went upon frames tobe removed every way with wheels:and 
as his Gardiners could in Summer time skill how toferthem forward unto the Sunne ; foagain 
in Winter during the cold and froftie daies, they could draw them backe into certaine high cou- 
vert buildings expofedto the Sun,and there houfethem under route. Moreover, find infome 
auncient Grecke writers,that their feed ought to lietwo daiesin fteep,or infufedin honied milk, 
before they be prickt orfet into the ground :for bythat meanes the Cucumbers will bethe {wee- 
terand more pleafant. The nature of them isto grow in what forme & fathion foeverthara man 
would have them. Throughourall Italie,greene they be of colour,and leaft ofany others: in the 
out-provinces they be as faire and great,and thofe either of a yellow colour, like wax and citrons,, 
or elfe blacke.In Affrick or Barbarie tien take deligheto have the greateft plentic of them swher- 
as in Moefia they lay for to have then pafiing big and huge.Now when they exceed in greatnes, 
they be called Pepones,, Melons or Pompons, Letamaneatthem alone, they will lie raw and 
greene in the ftomacke a whole day,and never be digefted : howbeit with meats they are nos un- 
holefome: and yer forthe moft part{wim they will aloft,and ride npona mans ftamacke.A won- 
derfull thing in their nature : they cannotabide oileinany wife, .butwaterthey love well; info- 
much, asif they be cut off,or fallen fromthe place wherethey grew;they wind and creepetherin. » 
to, if icbee bua little way off: contrariwife,flie they will. as fafttrom oileyif a man ferir by them ; 
and incafe any thing been their way toletthem,or thatthey hang ftill uponther plane, aman 
fhall perceive howthey willturne up and crooke,to fhun and avoidit. This amiziecothe one,and 
enmititto the other, may befeeneeven in one nights fpace : for ifa man fet under them, foure 
fingers off where they grow,a veffell with water overnight, he (hail fee by the morning that they 
will come down unto it: contrariwife, let oileftand the like diftancefrom them ,fhrinke they will 
fromit,and hooke upward. Marke another experimentin the Cucumber. If when it hath done 
flouring, you enter the knot of the fruit into along fane or trunke, ie will grow to. awoonderiull 
length. But beholda very ftrange.and newfafhion of them in Campane, forthere youfhall have » 
abundance of them come up in forme of a Quince. And as I heare fay,one of them chaunced fo 
to growfirft at a very venture: but afterwards fromthe feed of it cameawhole race and progenie 
of the like,which therupon they call Melopep ones,as a man would fay,the Quince-Pompionsor. 

* 

Cucumbers. Thefe never hang on high,but go low.by the ground,and gatherroundin forme of _ 
globe.A ftrange cafe itis of this kind: for,over and befides their thape,their cclour,and favour 

different from the reft;they areno fooner ripe, butprefently they fall fromthe fele ortaile wher- 
tothey grew, notwithftanding they hang not hollow from the ground, wheretheir dwne poife 

ac 

mnightweigh them downe, Coi/amellatelieth of a pretiecevife that hee hath of his owne,howto - 
keepeiof them frefh all the yeare long. Chufe(quorbhe)thebiggeftbramble tharyoucan meet 
withalkamong a thoufand, traoflate it intoa warmefun-fhinc banke,andthere replantizthen cue 
it off, leaving notabovetwo fingers breadth trom the root aboyethe ground [bur thismuftbe 
done about the Spring Equinox in mid-March: } then take aGuoumberfeed) anddfecit within 
the foft pith of thefaid bramble,bank it weli round about with Gaetiefh mould & dungblended 
together: [hisis the way,he aflureth us,to make thartheroots therotbearing {uch Cucumbers or 
Melons,will abide the greateft coldin WVinter,and never fhrinkatit/Ot Guoumbersthe Greeks 
have fecdown threekinds,to wit,the Laconick,the Scyralick andthe/Beeoucke. Of whichyas they 
fay,the firftfort only they be that lovewaters{o well.somethere be who prefcribe rorakethefeed 
either of Cucumber or Melon, &tqtempet the fameiathe juiceofacertaiyhearb{tamped which 
they cali*Culix,and then tofowit,perfuading usthapwe thall havefruitthereof without any feed, 
Of the like nature(] meane for theit manner of growing)be theGourds, Winter andallcold 
weather they cannot endure: they love alfo places well watered & dungedsAs wel Gourds asthe 
Cucumbers or Melons abovefaid,are commonly fowed between the Aquinox in March, & the 
Sunftead in Lune; provided alwaies,chdttheir feed lie in a trench within the ground, afoot anda 

halfe 
. 
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A halfedeep.But invery deed,thebeft & meeteft time to fowthem, is about the feaft Parilia ,howfo: 

ever there be fome that would have the feed of Gourds to be put into the ground prefently after 

the Calendsor firft day of March:but of Cucumbers aboutthe Nones,/.the feventh day therofs 
or,atfartheft,by the feat or holydaies of Aéinerva,named Quinquatrus. They love bothalike for 
to creepe & crawle with their winding top-branches or tendrels,and gladly they would be clams 

bering upon walls,and climbing up tothe honfe-roofe; if they.can meet with any.rough places 
totake holdby :fornaturally they are given'to mount on high. Howbeit,their iirength is noe 
anfwerable to their will and defi : for ftandthey cannot alone without the helpe of fomeprops, 
forkes,orrailes, to ftay them upright. Exceeding forward and {wift they be in growth. They runne 
conendwhenthey arefet onit; and if they may bee borne up and fuflemed in manner aforefaid; 

B they will gently overfhade galleries, walking places, arbours, framesjand allies under them in a 
gardengand that right quickly, Inregardok which nature and behavior of theirs; two principal 
kinds there be of them, the one Camerariumas-one wouldfay, The Frameor Traile- Gourd,and 
Cucumber,which climbeth aloft: the other, Plebeitim athe Vulgar and Common ,whicherce= 
pethalong the groundbeneath, Inthe former kind itis worth the noting;:to fee how thefruie 
(heavie asit is)hangeth ftiffe poifed as it were'in the wind and will not ftir, notwithftanding the 
fiele whereuntoit groweth bee wonderous finé and {mall. Moreover,Gourds alfo may be faihi- 
-oned inthe head every way asa man will, like asthe Cucumbers or Melons beforenamed : and 
{pecially within wickercates made of pliable oifters, into which they are put forto grow and to 
take rheirforme,fo foon as they have cafi their bloflome. The nature of them(I fay) isto receive 

C wharfigtireaman will force and putthemto: but commonly fhaped they are in their growth, 
like to a ferpent,winding and turning every way. There have beene knowne of chem(fuch | meane 
aswere of the Tiaile-kind)beingiled upon.aframe from the ground, vere permitted corun at lis 
bertie, which grew to,an incredible length :for one of shem hath beenefeenc nine foorlong.As 
for Cucumbers,tiey bloume notall at once,bie by peece:meale floureafter flourjnow oneand 
then another: yea, and floure upon floure,one upon thehead of another Hovwloeverthe Cue 
cumber loverh waterifh grounds, yetcan hee abide drier placesalfo, Coveredallover this plant 
and fruitis,with.a white downe,even atthe fill: burefpecially all she while he isin his growth. 
| Gourdsare ersploied fundrie waies,and ro inany more festhan Cucumbers, For,firfttheit 

_ young and rendexftalkes be very good meat, and being drefledyare ferved up asa difh to the ta 
D ble: buttherindis of a clearie contratie nature.Gourds of late time came to bee ufedin ftouves 

and bainesfor potsand pitchers: but long before that they ftood in {teed of rundlets or final] 
barrels to keepe wine in, [he greene of thiskind- bath arenderrind,which muft bee {craped not- 
withftanding,betorea difh of meat canbe macethereof. Andcertes,albcit Gourdsbe of dige- 
ftion hard,and fuch as will not throughly be conceded in amans ftomack, yet they are taken to 
bea light,mild,and wholefome meat,asthey be handled and drefled diverse waies: for thatthey 
make not amaiis bellic to fwell,as fome meats doe. Of thofe feeds which bee found within the 
gourd next to the necke thereof, if they be fet,come the long gourds commonly: & fuch light- 
ly you fhail haveengendred of thofe alfo that are in the bortome:howbeit,nothing comparable 
to the other. Thofe that lie in the niiddeft bring forth round ones: butfrom thefeeds thar are ta+ 

E kenoutof the fides, ordinarily there grow the thorter fort of gourds, fuchas be thicke & broad. 
Thefe graines orfeeds would be handicd in this mannet.Firft they are dried in the fhaddow:and 
afterwards when a man liftto fow them,they ought to bee fleeped in water. The longerand{len- 
derer that'a Gourds, the better meat it yeeideth and more pleafant tobe eaten : and therefore © 
itis,that they be thought more wholefome,which grew hanging upon Treiles; fiich indeed have 
leaft ftore of feed within them.Howbeit, wax they once hard,away with them out of thekitchin, ° 
for then they have loft all their grace and goodnefle which.commended themtothe cookes 
drefler.Such as areto be keptfor feed, the manner is notto cucup before Winter :andthenare 
they to hang or ftanda drying in the fmoake, as proper ftufle andimplementstobee feeneina 
countri¢e houfe,tokeep(as good chaffer){ceds for the gardener again{tthe time.Moreover,there 

F isameanesdeviled,how to prefervethemand Cucumbers too, for meat, foundand good almoft 
till new come; & thar is, by laying both the one and the other in akind ofbsine or pickle.Some 
fay alfo,that they may be keptireth and greene, enterred ina cave or ditch under the ground in 
fome darke and fhadie place, witha good courfe or bed of fand laid under them, and well cove- 
red afterwards with drie hey,and earth upon the fame in the end.Over & befides,as in allplants 
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and hearbsin manner of the Garden, there bee both wild andtame :fois there ofGourdsand G 

Loren Cucumbers both, a certain *favagekind.Such are notfor the kitchin, but forthe Apothecaries 
% Colnthi, Lnop,and good onely in Phyficke: and therefore I will pucoff for this prefent, the difeourfe of — 
or, Colguine them andtheir nature, referving them for their feverall treatifesin other booksiconcerhing fuch 
eS medicinable fimples. : ; ii {iis 2QS3 ae 

Astouching the reft of Garden-plants, which are of the like cartilageand pulpousfubftance, 
they be all the fort of them, roots growing hidden withinthe ground among which, I might 
feemeto have written alreadie fully and fufficiently of Rapes and Turneps, but that the Phyfici- 
ans have obferved in them both fexes,towit, mafculine & foeminine : for the rounder kind they 
will have to be the male; but the broaderand flatterfort, which alfo are fomewhat:hollow;they 
account the female: and thefelaft,they holdtobe thebetter far aud:mote pleafant; as beingea- 
fier to be kept and-condite : which alfo, ifthey be often remooved and replanted, willturn to be 
males, Phyficians likewife have fer downe five kindsiof Navews, namely , the Corinthian, the 
Cleonzan,the Liothafian, the Boeotian, and that which fimply by itfelfethey calledthe greene 
Navew. Of all thefe; the Corinthian Navews growtoa greatbignefle,and in mannexalltheroer 
is feeng naked above ground : for thisis the only kindthat coveteth to be aloft, and groweth nat - 
downward intothe earth asthereft doe. As for the Liothafian (fome call italfothe Thracian) 
of all others it will abide and endure froft and cold weather beft. Nexttoit, isthe Boeotian Na- 
vew, {weerin taft, differing from thereft in the notable fhortnefle and roundnefle withall that 
the rootcarrieth nothing atalllike tothe Cleonzan,which is pafling long. Generally, thisis 
obfervedasarule, Thatall Navaws, the flenderer, fmaller, and {moother leaves that*they beare, <7 
the more 'pleafantis theirroot tothe taft: and contrariwife, the rougher that they be, the more 
cornered alfo and prickie,the bittererthey are. There isawildkind of them befides, the leaves 
wherofrefemble Rocket. The beft Navewsthatare fold atRome,be thofethat come from‘Ami- 
ternum in Bruzze. Thenextto them in-goodnefle,arethofe of Nurfium, Inthe third place are 

*orrather — theyto be raunged, which our countrey * about Verona yeeldeth. Asconcerningall things els, 
aee: and namely the aranner of fowing them, I have faid enough in the treatife of Rapes or Turneps, 

As forRadifhes, their roots do confift of a rind without, and a cartilage or pulpous fubfance 
within: and verely many of them are knowneto havea thicker skin or rind than the barkeis of 
fome trees: bitter fich are, more orleffe, according to the thicknefle of the faid rind: other- _ 
whiles alfo, the reft is all pith, andas hardaswood, All Radifhes breed wind wonderfull much, * 

_ and provoke a man thateateih them,to belch. A bafe and homely meat therefore itis, and not 
for agentlemans table, efpecially ifit bee eaten with other woorts, as Beets: mary if aman take 
them with unripe olives condite,he fhall neither belch or rift wind fo much, ne yet fo fower and 
ftinking wili his breath be afterwards. The Zgyptians make matveilous great account of Radi- 
fhe’, forthe plentie of oyle that they draw out of the feed :andtherefore a great defire they have 
tofow them if they may: for as they find it more gainfull than corn, fo they pay leffe tribute and 
cuftome, in regard of tharcommoditie;and yet there isnothing yeeldeth more abundanceof 

xTheorhyafin, Olle. * The Greekes have mace three forts of Radithes, differing all in leafe. The firft,crifped and 
writethali this curled like a tuffe; the fecond,finooth and plaine ;the third wild and favadge: and thefe wild ones 
- eee verily havefmooth leaves, but thort and round: plentiful alfo they be,and otherwifefull of bran- 
See how Piiny ches: a tough and harth taft they have; howbeit medicinable they be, and as goodas apurga- 
isoverfeene: tion to loofen the belly & make it laxative. As forthe other two former kinds,a difference there 
eae *° isin the feed: forinfome, it is very faire and good 5 in others, as {mall and bad vhowbeit thefe 
him, umperfections lightupon none butfach as havethe crifped and frizled leaves. * Our countrey- 
eecnes ne men here in Italy have madeother kinds ther@of;to wit, Algiclenfe,fo called of the place ‘long 
apainecaithe they be,tranfparent and cleare, that aman may fee through then A fecond forethere be fathi- 
Radifhindeed. opedin manner of Rape roots, and thofe they call Syriaca, the fweeteft forthe moftpart of all 

others,andtendereft ; fuch alfoas will hold our beftagaintt froft & winter weather. Yet the prin 
cipall and very beftin deed are thofe, which asitfhould {eeme were but lately brought out of 
Syria'(at leaftwife the feed ofthem) for that in no writers there is found any mention made of M - 
thea: and they will continueall winter long. Over and befides.all thefe, there is onefavage kind 
of them more, which the Greekesname Agrion:the inhabitants of Pontus, Armon; others 
Leuce3and our countreymen give it the name of Armoraciaimore fhewit maketh in leafe than 
inthetootorallahe bodie befides, Moreover, the beft token to know good Radifhes by, is oe 
bit | Cin. 

\ 
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A ftem or ftalke:forfirch as bite at the rongues end, haverounder and longer ftems than the other 

that be mild: they have long and hollow gutters alfo: the leaves befices, are morebitter atid t- 
favorie, cornered, more rough, and untoward to be handled. Radifhiced would wilhiely be 

fowneina loofe or light ground,and nathelefle moift enough: itcannot abide ranke miuicke but 
conrenteth itfelfe with rotten chaffe or pugs, and {uch like plaine mullock.Ieliketh and thriveth 
fo well in cold countries, that in Germanie a man hall have their roots asbig as prettiebabes, a 

To haveRadifhrootsin the {pring, the feed would be fowed prefently after:the Ides or 13 day Legh ea 

of Februarie:and a fecondtime againe about the feaft of * Ywleam, whichis indeed the better * 11.Cat- tin’ 
feafon for Seednes, Mary there be that put the feeds into the ground ia March, Aprill, & Sep- cecen aa 
tember. When they arecome up and begin to grow to fome bignefle, itisvery good to intette Jun, i, the 0 

B andcoverwith mould round about the leaves, nowone, and then another but in any cafeto 22 P 

banke the roots well with earth: for looke how much appeareth bare above ground; proovesei- ee ee 
ther tobe hard, orelsfungousand hollow like aKex,and nothing goodto be eaten. -4riflomae alle Lu ftria. 
chvs would have themto be ftript from their leaves in winter, and in any haiid to be banked well 
about, thatthe water ftand nor therein any hollow furrow or hole lowerthan the other ground ; 
promifing us by this meanes, that they will proove faire and big againft- Summer. Some have 
reported, that if aman makea hole inthe ground withas big a ftakeas hee will andiftrew or lay 
icin thebottom with a bed of:chaffe fix fingers deepe, andon it beftow his feed, with muck and: 
mould heaped thereupon, the roots will growfo big astofill up the faid hole full. Howbeit, in 
briefe,Radifhes are beft nourifhed and maintained in fale grounds; and therefore with fuch kind 

C of brackifh waters they ufetobe eich which isthe reafon,tharin Aegyptther are the fweetelt 
and daintieft Radifhes in the world, for that they are bedewedand {prinkled with Nitre. And ve- 
rily itis thought,that they will loofe al] their bitternefle whattcever,tfthey be corned or feafoned 
with falr,yea and becomeas if they were fodden and condite:for be they boiled once,they prove 
fweet atid ferve to be eaten in ftead of Navews. And yet Phyficians givecounielland prefcribe, 
That they fhould be eaten raw in a morning with falt, when a manis fafting, for to gather into: 
the ftomacke the fharpe humors and excrements whicl»charge the belly and entrails sand thus 
taken,they are of opinion; Tharitisa good preparative'to vomit, andto open the paflages well. 
for to void thofefuperfluities. [hey give out alfo, Thatthe juice of Radifhrootsis fingular good + 
and neceffatie for the midriffe, and the precordial] parts about the heart;and namely, that no- 

D thingels but it, was able to cure a Phehificke or ulcer ofthelungs, which had feiled deepe and 
taken to the heart : The experiment and proofe whereof was foundand {een in Abgypt,by occas 
fion that the KK, there; canfed dead bodies tobe cut up,and.anatomies to be made, forto fearch 
out the maladies whereofmen died, It is reported, that the Greekes (as they be otherwife vaine 
in ail cheit a@ions) fo highly preferred the Radifhes before other meats,integard of their good 
nourifhment, that whereas in an oblation our of the Garden-fruits to be offered unto C4 polla 
in his templeat Delphos, they dedicated the Beet in filver,and the Rape or Turnep in lead, they 

_ prefented aRadith in beaten gold .A man may knowhereby, that Manis Curins the great Ge- 
nerall of the Romane armile, was not thatcountreymanborne; whome the Samnite. Einbafla- 
dours (when they brought unto hima great prefent of gold [upon condition to furceafe axmes] 

E which he meantto refufe and not accept at their hands) found rofting of a Rape or Turneproot 
at the chimney fire; according as we find inthe Annals and Chronicles of the Roman hittorte: 
To come againeto our Radithes, Mo/chian the Greeke writer fo highly efteemed this root, that 
he compiled one whole-booke of the Radith,and nothing els. Indeed Radifhes are thoughrex- 
cellent good with meats in winter time: howbeit they alwaics weare and marre their teeth who 
eat of them:and yet] aflure you they will polith Ivorie, which is nothing els but the Elephants 
tooth. * Betweenea Vine and Radifh, there isby nature a fecret enmitic and excceding great *per¢ pine 
hatred, infomuch as if Radifhes be fowedneare unto her, fhe will wryth and turne away fenfibly forgereth 
from them i himfelf agains 

beg “8 ; ; ‘for this is yeri- 
Touching other forts of cartilage or pulpous plants in the garden, wherof Ihave before fpo- fied of the 

F ken, they de all given corua much to pith, and to be of a more woodie fubftance. A man would Colewort, and 
matveile thereforethat they fhould all raftfo {trong and fharpeas they doe, Of which there is pee 
one kind of wild Parfnep growing of itfelfe,which in Grecke1s *called Staphylinas. A fecond * Some call 
fort isfet of a plant with the rootand fowed of feed, cither in the prime of Spring, orelsin Au- ‘rs Mat- 
tumne: howfoever Ayzinws would have them tobee put intothe groundin Februarie, Auguft, is 
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September, and O&ober and that the plot where they areto grow, fhould béediggédiand dele G 
ved very deepe. This root beginneth to bee good at the firft yeeresend, but better itisif it, be 
two yeers old :howbeit both the one & the other, iscounted holfomer in Autumnethanatany, 
otherfeafon of the yeare, efpecially boiled and fetved up betweene two platters sand yet drefle 
them fo as well as youcan, they will not berid of that ftrong, ranke,-and churlithfmackewhich, 
ithath. As for*Hibifcum, it differeth from the Parfnip aforefaid onely in this, Thavit is/imore 
flender and fmaller: rejeAted alogither from the table, and condemned for no good mearshiow- 
beit medicinable,and ufed much by the Phyfician, A fourth kind there is befides,refembling al. 
fothe Parfnip, which our countreymen the Latinsname the French Parfnip, but the: Greekes 
_Daucus,{7.the yellow Douke or Carot] which they have fubdivided-into foure {peciall forts. 
The* Skirwirt root orwhite Parfnip, (which-indeed wouldbee written-among other Phyficke 
plants) was likewife in great name and credit bythe meane of theforefaid Emperour Tyberivs, - 
who was very earneft to have them yearely brought out of Germanie,and ever he would call for 

_ them at his own table, And indeed about Gelduba (acaftle fituate uponthe river Rherie in Ger- 

& Fnula, 

manie) there was anexcellent kind of them that grew to be paffing faire, from whence heewas 
ferved :whereby itappeareth that this plant loveth coldtegions well. Thefe roors havea ftring 
in manner of a pith or finew,tunning all the length thereof, which thecookeufethto take forth — 
after they bee fodden yet for all that there remaineth ftill.in thema great deale of bitternefle: 
howbeit being well tempered and delaied with a fauce of mead or honyed wine,andfo eaten with 
it,even the fame bitterneffe turneth co a good and pleafanttaft. The greater Parfnip Paftinaca, 
haththe like nerve or ftring aforefaid(fuch only I meaneas areayeareold.) Therightfeafonto , 
fow the Skitwirt or Parfnip Sifer, is in chefe moneths,to wit, Februarie,March, Aprill, Auguft, I 
September, and OGober. 3 7 iat | pac hse 

The*Elecampane hatha root fhorter than the Skitwitts or Parfnips aforefaid,but more muf- 
culous and fuller as it were of brawne ; bittereralfo: in which regards, if itbe taken fimply alone, 
it is adverfe and contrarie to the ftomacke; but joyned and confected with fome {weet things 
among, itis very hole(ome.And many devifes have ben practifed with itto take away thatharfh 
and untoward bitterneffe which it hath, whereby it is become toothfome and pleafantenough : 
for fome there be, who ftampe it drieandforeduce it into.a pouder: then they mix it with fome 

*Cariotis,fome 

read Caricis, 
#. Figs, 

{weet liquid fyrrup, and being thus tempered, ferveit up. Ochers feeth it in water and vinegre 
mingled togither,and fo keep it condite. Infufed alfo itis many waies,andthen afterwardseither 
preferved in cuit, or incorporat with honey in manner of a conferve, or els with driedRaifonsof K 
the Sun, or laft of all with faire and fat Dates. Moreover, divers there be, who after another fort 
makea confection thereof; namely with Quinces,with Sorvifes, or Plums,mixing therwith one 
while Pepper,anotherwhile Thyme. And I affure you this root thus confected (as is beforefaid) 
is fingular good for faintings ; and efpecially quickneth the dulneffe and defect of the ftomacke. 
The Emprefle iia Azgu/ta pafled nota day without eating the Elecampane root thus confe- 
ted andcondite: and thereupon came itto be in fo great name and bruit as it is. The feed therof 
is needlefle and good for nothing: therefore to maintaine and encreafe this plant, gardeners 
ufecommonly to fet the joynts cut from the root, after the order as they doe Reeds and Canes, 
The manner is to plant them as well as Parinips, Skirwirts, and Carots,at both times of Seed- 
nes,to wit,the Spring and the Fall: but there would be a good diftance betweene every feed or - 
plant, atleaft three foot, becaufethey {pread and braunch very much, and therewith take upa 
deale of ground.As forthe Skirwirt or Parfnip Sifer,it will doe the better if it be remoovedand 
replanted. fe a) . 

Itremaineth now to fpeake in the next place of plants,with bulbous or onion rootsand their 
nature, which Cato recommendeth to Gardeners, and hee would have them to beferand fowed 
aboveall others: among which, he moft eftéemeth them of Megara. Howbeit, of all this bul- 
bouskind,the Sea-onyon Squilla is reputed chiefe and principal, notwithftanding there is no 
ufe of it bucin Phyficke, and forto quicken vinegre. As there isnone that groweth witha bigger 

ait 

- head at the roor,{o there isnot any more zgre and biting thanit. Of thefe Sea-onyons, theie 14 
betwokinds medicinable ;the male,with the white leafe ; the female,with the blacke. There is _ 
athird fort alfo of Squille,which is good forto be eaten: the leaves whereof be narrower, and 
notforough and fharp as the other,and this they call Epimenidium., All the fort of thefe Squil- « 
les are plentifull in feed: howbeit they come up fooner if they be fet of clovesor bulbes which 
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A growabouttheir fides. Andif a man would have the head of theroot wax big, the leaves which 

ufnally be broad and large, ought to be bended downe into theearth round about, and focove- 
red with mould;forby this means all the fap and nourifhmentis'diverted fromthe leafe andiun- 
neth backeintotheroot. Thefe Squilles or Sea-onions grow in exceéding great abundance 
within the Baleare IflandsandEbufus, asalfo throughout all Spaine. Pythagoras the Philofo- 
pher wrote one entire volume of thefe Onions, wherein hee collected their medicinable vertues 
and properties, which 1 meaneto deliver.in thenext booke. <0...) eosin bes cou Qnavels 
As touching other bulbousplants, there bee fundrickindsof:them, differing all incolour, 

quantitie, and {weetnefle of taft: for fome there bee of them good tobee eaten raw, asthofe of 
Cherrhonefus Taurica. Nextunto them,arethey of Barbarie,and moft commended tor good. 

B nefle;& thenthofethat growin Apulia. The Greekshaveferdownetheirdiftinctkindsinthefe 
tearms, Bulbine,Setanios,Pythios,Acrocorios, * Agilops, and Sifyrinchios. Bur ftraunge it *sather, Herne 

is of this Sifyrinchios laft named, how the foot and bottom of the root will grow downe fiillin, papalese 
winter; buzin the Spring when the Violets appeare, the fame diminitheth and gathereth fhost 
upward : by which meanes the head indeed of the root feedethandthriveth thie berter.: Ia’ this 
ranke of bulbous plants, is tobe fetthat, which in Aigyptthey call Aron, [7 WVake-Robin:] for 
bigneffe of the headit commeth next to Squilla beforefaid:: the leaves tefemblethe hearb Pati, 
ence or gatden Docke: it rifeth up with a ftreight ftem or ftalke twocubits high, as thicke,as a 
good round cudgell. As touching the root, itis of a foftand tender {ubftance,and may be eaten 
raw.lf you would have good of thefe bulbous roots, you hadneedto dig them out of the ground 

C before the Spring ; forif you pafle thattime, they will prefently bee the worfe. You hall know 
when they be ripe and in their perfetion, by the leaves; for they will begin to wither at the bot- 
tom. Iithey be elder, or if theit roots grow fmalland long, they are rejected as nothing worth. 
Contrariwile, the ruddieroot, the rounder,and the biggeft withall,are moft commended.Know 
this moreover, That the bitterneffe of the root in moft of them, lyeth in the crowne (asit were) 
or top of the head; for the middle parts be {weet. The auncienr writers held opinion, That none 
of thefe bulbous plants would grow, but of feed onely :howbeit bothin the paftures and fields 
about Prenefte,they come up of themfelves; and alfo among the corne lands & arable grounds 
of the Rhenians, they grow beyond all meafure. : poolage 

’ 
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ee Of the roots, leaves, floures, and colours of Garden-hearbs. 
‘ 

L] Garden plants ordinarily, put out but one fingle root apeece ; as for example,the Ra- 
difh, Beer, Parfley,and Mallow: howbeitthe greateft and largeft of all others is the root 
of the hearb Patience or garden Docke, which isknowne to run downe into the ground 

three cubits deepe. In the wild of this kind (which isthe common Docke) the roots befmaller, 
yet plumpe and {welled; whereby, after they be digged up and laid above ground, they will live 
alongtime. Some there be of them,that have hairie {trings or beards hanging to their roots,as 
namely Parfley or Ach,and Mallowes. Others there be againe, which have braunching roets, 

E asthe Bafill, As che roots of fome bee carnous and flethie altogither, and namely of the Beet; 
but efpecially of Saffron; fo in others they confift of rind and carnofitie both , as we may feein 
Radifhes and Rapes or Turneps. Andye fhall have of them that be knottie and full of joynts, as 
for example,the root ofthe Quoich graffe or Dent-de-chien. Such hearbs as have no ftreight 
and dire root,tun immediatly into hairie threads, as we may {ee plainly in the Orach & Bleet, 
As forthe fea Onion Squilla, and fuch bulbous plants, the garden Onions alfo and Garlicke, 
they put forth their roots ftreight, and never otherwife . Many hearbs there be, which fpring of 
their owne accord without fetting or fowing, and of fuchmany there be thatbraunch moreand 
clove in root than in leafe, like as wee may fee in Afpalax, *Parietarie of the wall,and Saffton. + padicinm, 
Moreover,a man fhall fee thefe hearbs floureat once togither withthe Afh namely the running 

F orcreeping Thyme, Southernwood, Naphews, Radifhes, Mints, andRue ; and by that time as 
others begin toblow,they are readie to fhed their floures : whereas Bafill putteth forth flours by 
parcels one after another, beginning firft beneath and fo going upward by leifure :which isthe 
-caufe that of all others itis longeftin the floure. The fame isto be feene in the hearb Heliotro- 
pium,| 7. Ruds or Turnfol.] Infome the floures be white, in others yellow, and in others pene 
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Astouching theleaves of hearbs;fomieare aptto fall from their heads ortéps;as in Oziganand 
Elecampane,yea,and otherwhilesan Rue, if jomeinjurie bee doneuntoit. OF all other hearbs, 
the blades of Onionsand *Chibbols be moft hollow. Where by the way [cannot overpafle the 
foolith fuperftition of the Agyptians who ufe to {weare by Garlicke and Onions; calling them 
to witneffe in taking their othes,asif they were noleflethan fome gods,Of Onions,the Greekes 
have'devifed{undriekinds,to wit,the Sardian,Samothracian, Alfiden, Setanian, Schifta, {7.the 
cloven Onion Jand Afcalonia{#.the little Onions or Scalions raking that name of Afcalon,aci- 
tein Lurie. They have'all of themthis.propertie befides,to make ammans eies water, and to.fetch 
outteares, if onefinellto them, efpecially they of Cypros : but the Gnidian Onions leaftof all 
others caufé offe to weepe. In all kinds of themthebodie of the root confifteth of acertain fare 
tie pulpe or cartilage, Por quantitie the Setanian be Jeaft, except the Tulculane: howbeit, fiich 
are {weet. The cloven Onions and the Scalions aforefaid ,are proper for to make fauce of As tous 
ebing thatkind of them called Schifta,Gardiners leave them all winter in the ground with their 

6. 

H 

Teaves or head ftanding :in the Spring they pluck off the faidleaves,and then fhallyoufeefpring — 
forth others underneath, ‘according to the fame clifts and divifions, whereupon they tooke the 
name Schifta. After which example, the like pra@tifein all otherkinds is prefcribed, namely, 
to pull their leaves off,that they fhould grow rather big in root,than run up to feed. The Afcalo- 
nian Onions have: a proper nature and qualitie by themfelves : for they bee barren (as it were) 
fromthe root,and therefore the Greeks would have them to be fowed of {cedand nor otherwife 
to bee {ér of heads. Befides, that they fhould bee tranflated and replanted againe late about the 
Spring at what time as they put forth blade : for by this ufage (fay they) you thall have them bur- 
nifhand grow thicke, yea, and then make haft, foramends of the former time foreflipt. Thefe 
mutt be gathered betimes: for after they be once ripe quickly will they rot in the ground, if you 
make nocthe better haftto pluckethem up. If you fer or plant their heads, a ftalke they will put 
forth and feed upon it,but the Onion it felfe will confume and come to nothing. Moreover,there 
is a difference obferved in the colour of Onions: forthey that grow in Samos and Satdis, bee 
moft white. Thofe alfo of Candie be much efteemed: & fome there be, who make doubt whether 
they beerhe fame thatthe Afcalonian, orno? for that if they bee fowed of {eed , their heads or 
roots wil] grow big: ferthem,they will be all ftem and feed,and no head atall . Asfor the rellifh 
ortaftthac Onions have, there is no greatdiverfitie, butthat fome are {weeter than other. Our 
Onions here in Irali¢ beeall of two forts principally : the one which ferve for fauce to feafon our 
meats,which the Greckes call Gethyon Chibbols; but our countreymen the Latines, Pallaca- 
na ;thefe are fowne commonly in March, Aprill,and May : the other is the great headed Onion; 
and thefe be putinto the ground, either after the Aquinox in Autumne,or elfe after mid Febru- 
arie,when the Weft wind Favonius is aloft. Moreover, Onions are devided into fundrie forts, ac- 
cording to the degrees of their pleafant or unpleafant and harfhtaft;to wit the Affticane, french 
Tufculane, and Amiternium. Butevermore the beft arethe roundeft . Jtem, The red Onion is 
more keene and angrie than the white : the drie,and that which hath lien, is more eager & fharp 
than the greene,newly drawne: the raw alfo more than the fodden: and finally,the dreby irfelfe 
more than that which is condite and preferved in fome liquor forfauce. The Amiternium Oni- 
onis planted in cold and moift grounds: and this alone would bee fet of a head inmannerof 
Garlick cloves,whereas the reft will come of feed. Onions,the next Summer following after they 
be fowne,put forth no feed but head only, which groweth, and the leafe or {tem drieth and dieth, 
Burthe nextyeare after by way of interchange,it bringeth forth feedjand then the head rotteths _ 
And therfore every yeare they ufe to fow Onion-feed apart in one bed by irfelfe, forto have Oni- 
ons:& fet Onions for feed in other, by chemfelves. The beft way to keep Onions, is incorn,chaffe, 
and {uch like pugs.As for the Chibboll, it hath in manner no diftin¢t head atall,but only along 
necke, and therefore it runsin manner all to a greene blade: the order is to cut and fheare it of- 
ten in manner of porret or leekes.; which isthe caufe that they fowit alfo of feed, and do not fee 
it. Over and befides,before we fow Onion feed,the plor,by mens faying ought to have three dig« 
gingssforto killandrid cutof the ground the roots of hurtfull weeds:andten pound of feed or- 
dinarily will fow an acre.Here and there among, there wouldbe Saverey fowne for the better will 
the Onions like and profper with the companie of that hearbe.Alfo,aftcr the ground is fowne,it 
requireth weeding, farcling or raking foure times at leaft, if not oftener.Our neighbours in Ita- 
lie tow the Afcalonian Onion in the month of Febrnarie :whofe manner isalfo to gather a, 
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_ <A feedwhenit beginneth once to waxeblacke,before it fall to wither, | 
©. Seeing nowthat I amentred thus far into a difcourfe of Onions, thall not do amiffe to treat 
of Leekes alfo,in regard of the neare affinitie betweene them :and the rather, for that itis not 
long fince,that the Portetkind which is often kept downe with clipping and cutting, came into 
greatname and credite,by occafion ofthe Emperour Neve;who uled tor certaine daies in every 
moneth fortofcoure his:throat,and cleare hisvoice, and to take it with oile 3 on which dates bee 
did eat nothing elfe,norfomuch as bread. ‘Wee ufeto fowthem of feed, after the Aquinox in 
September’: and if we meaneto make cut Leekes thereof, the {eed would be fowed the thicker. 
Thefe Leekes are kept downe with clipping and (hearing ftill tntill the root faile,withourremo- 

® vingthem ont of the fame bed where they were fown : and alwaies they muft be plied with dung. 
B_ Butbefore they be cut,nourifhed they ought to be,untillthey have gotten a good head. When: 
_ theyare well grown, they areto be tranflated intoanother bed or quarter,& there replanted: ha- 

ving their uppermoft leaves lightly fhrigged off, withoutcomming tothe heart or marowwhich 
istheir bodienextto the roots: and their heads {et deeper downeward:yea,and their urmott pel- 
liclesand skins {lived fromthem.In old time they ufedtopucunder their roota broad flint fione, 
orelfeatile, which did dilate their heads within the ground, and make them fptead the better. 
Thisthey practifed alfo in other bulbous plants,asOnions,&c.there by to have she fairer heads, 
But nowin thefe daies the maneris, lightly to barbe &pluck off with afarcling hooke,the beards 
or firings of the root ;that being thus nipped and lipped:(as itwere) they might nourifh the bo- 
die of the plant,and notdiftraét and fucke away the humor,which is the nutriment ofthe whole, 

C This isnotable and wonderfull in the Porret, that joying and liking as it dooth in mucke and fat 
gtound, yetit cannot abide waterie places. Howbeit,tn thefe we mutt be ruledby the propertic of 
the ground which is all in all: The principall Leekes bein AEgypt : theinext ate thofe of Ortiaand 
Aricia. Of the cut Portet orunfer Leekes be twokinds, The one runnezh mightily intoa greene 
blade, and the leafethereofhath veryconfpicuous andevidentcuts; and thisis thatthe Apo- | 
thecariestafe fo much : the other hath ainore pleafantand yellowith leafe,and the fame rounder | 
the gafhes or cuts whereof are {miallersand norfo apparenttothe eie. The voice poeth,and ge. | 
nerallyitisreported, That Me/s aknight or gentleman of Rome byhis place, atid Procuratour | 
under TiLerivs the Emperour,being forfome mifgovernementin that office, broughtinto ques 
{tionand accufed, and thereupon {ent for peremptorily to make his perfonall apparance,defpai- 

D riogutterly cf life, tookethe weight of three Romane filver deniers in the juice of Leekes, and 
dranke ico: whereupon hee died incontinently without any paine or torment at all . [riscom- 
monly faid, That if aman take agreaver dofe or receirthiereot,it will doe no harme,nor any dan- 
gerwillen{ue thereupon | rhs Sika zhaid: Loire gs" yb 

As touching Garlicke,it is held for certain, Thatit is a foveraigne medicine for many greefs 
and maladies ; {pecially fuch as are incidentto the countrey peatanis and rufticall people, who 
hold it to be as good asa Treacle. The Garlicke head is covered and clad al] over with certain ve- 
ry fine and thin pellicles or membranes,which may be parted and divided one from another; un- 
der which you fhall {ee it compact and joined (as it were) together of many cloves inmannetof 
kernils, and thofe alfo enclofed each one apart within'their feverall skins.Of a fharpe and biting 

E taft itis. The more Reenc and eager alfo you fhall find it,as it hath more of thofe clovesaforefaid 
in one head. The aire that commeth from it,is as offenfive as that of the Onion and maketh their 
breath as {trong who eatit : howbeir, fodden if it bee, iz is every way harme'efle. The difference 
and diverfitie of Garlicke arifeth firft,from the circumftance of the time; whereby you thallice 
akind of haftic-Gatlicke, that in threefcore daies will beeripe and conie to perfection:then, in 
quantitie : for fome grow bigger in the head than other. And of this fort is that which wee call in 
Latin Vipicum :and the Grecks,fome,the Cyprian Garlick; others,*Aphrofcorodon: fomuch *or Antifco-. 
commended in Affricke, thatitis heldforthe moft principall difh of meatthat a Husbandman "**””* 
of the countrey caneat: and bigger it is than our common Garlicke. Being brufed aud braied 
ina morter together with ojle and vineger,it is wonderfull to fee whata fome and froth willarife 

E  thereof,and to what an height it will {well thereby.Some Gardeners there are,who forbid to fet 
either this Vlpicum,or the common Garlicke in any even, flat,and levell bed; burto putthem in 
Jitele hillockes|in manner of hop hils|raifed in forme of caftles or turrets, three foot diftant one 
from another. Now, wherefoever thele cloves bee fet in hill or plaine,they ought to lie foure fin~ 
gers breadth afunder, And this would not bee forgotten, That{o foone as they fhewthreeleaves . 
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once, they would be farcled and the mould raifed from about them: for the ofcenertheybe thus. 
ferved and laid bare,the fairer heads they will bring. When they beginto growbig an@come to 
their full maturitie,the ftalkes chatcheyrun up unto, muft be troden downe andmoulded over : 
and this isto prevent ,that they fhould not be over-ranke in blade.In cold countriesitis thought 
better and more profitable to ferthem during the Spring,than at the fall of the leafe. Moreover, 
if you would have Garlicke,Onions,and {uch like,nor tofmell ftrongand ftinke fo astheydo,the: 
common opinion and rule is,that they fhould not be fer or fowne, but when the Moone is under 
the earth,nor yet be gathered and taken up but in her conjun@ionwith the Sunne,which is the! 
chaunge. But Menander,a Greeke writer, faith ,Thatthere needs none of ail thefeceremonies 
for the matter: for if aman would not have his breath ftinke with eating of Garlicke,lerhim do 
no more(quoth hee)but take a Beet root rofted in the embers, and earitafter, itfhal] extinguifh 
thathote and ftrong favour,andcaufe the breath to continue fweet. There bee who thinke,that 
the ficceft time of ferting both the common Garlicke,and alfo the greater kindnamed VIpicum, 
is betweene the two fer and ordinariefeafts *Compitalia and*Saturnalia.As for the vulgar Gar~ 
licke,it commeth up alfo of feed,butflowly and lace it will be firft ere it attaine to the fullproofe: 
for the firit yeare ic gerceth a headnothicker than Leekes; the nextyeare afier, itbeginneth to 
divide into clovess and in the third itis confummate and growne to perfection: and {uch unfet 
Garlick,fome are of opinion,to be fairer and better than the reft. owbeit,Garlick indeed fhould 
not be fuffered to boll and run up to feed,and therefore the blade thereof ought to be wreathed, 
that itmay gather more and {tronger in the head,and that the cloves afterwardsanight bee fet in 

‘ {teed of {eed,for increafe. Now if aman havea defire that both Garlicke and Onions may be kept 
long for his provifion, their heads muft be dipped andwell plungedin {alt water,warme : bythis 
meanes indeed laft they will longer without {purting,and be better for any ufe we fhall putthem 
to, fave onely to be ferand replanted into the ground ; for barren will they be, and never profper. 
And yet divers there are,who thinke it fufficientat the firft ro hang them in the fmoke over quick 
and burning coales:as being perfuaded, that this will ferve well ynough tokeepethem from 
growing : forcertaineitis,that both Garlick and Onions will put forth blade above ground, and 
when they have fo done,cometo nought themfelves,as having fpent all their {ubftance and ver- 
tue. Someare of this mind, thatthe beft preferving of Garlicke as well as of Onions, is within, 
chaffe. 0 bie Ooi 

There is a kind of Garlicke growing wild in the fields of the owne accord, which they callin 
Orrather An- 7 ating Alum [Crow Gatlicke,] which beeing boiled that it fhould not grow,they commonly. 

* gunn. 

throw forth in corne fields for the threwd and unhappie Foules which lieupon the lands,andeat 
up the feed new fowne: for prefently as any of thofe birds taft thereof,they will befo drunkenand, 
aftonied therewith chat aman may cafily take them with his hand : yea,and if one ftay alittle,he 
fhall fee them fall afleepe therewith. Finally there is another kind of favage or wild Garlicke cal- 
led Vifinum,{7,Beere Garlick | the head wherof is very {mall ,the blade ox leaves great and large, 
-and the favor or fent mild and gentle,in comparifon of thereft, | 

Cuap. vit. 

2% In how many daies every hearbe that is fowed will come up and appeare above ground, — 
The nature of feeds. The manner of [owing any of them.Which they beswbere- 

of there is but one fingle kind : and which have many forts. 

Mong all the hearbs fowne ina garden, thefe come up fooneft,to wit,Bafill, Beets, Navews 
or Turnéps, and Rocket : for by the third day the feed will breake and {purt. Dill feed will 
chit within foure daies,Le@uce in five,Radifh in fixe, Cucumbers and Gourds in afeven- 

night,but the Cucumber firft. Crefles and Muftard feed in fivedaies, Beets in fix by Summer 
time, & by Winter in ten. Orachin eight daies,Onions in nineteen or twentieat the fartheft,Chi- 
bols in ten ortwelveat the moft. Coriander feed is more ftubborne, and will not fhewfofoone. 
Saverie and Origan feed lieth thirtie daies ere it come: but of all others Parfeley {eed is lareft ere 
itfpring; for when itcommeth up foonelt, it is fortie daies firft: but for the moft part it lieth fit 
tie daies beforeitappeare. Something there is alfo in the age of the feed : for the newer thatthe 
feed is either of Leeks,or Chibols,Cucumbers and Gourds,the more haftit maketh to be above 
ground: contrariwife, Perfely,Bects,garden Crefles,Saverie,Origan,and Coriander,grow foo- 

ner 
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A nerof oldfeed.But the Beet feed hath a ftrange and wonderfull qualitie above the reft : for it will 

notcome up all in one and the fame yeare. Butfome in the firft,others in the fecond,and the retk 
in the third. And therfore fowas much feed asyou will,yet {hall you have it grow burindifferent- 
ly. There be hearbes which will growand beare but one yeare and no more :and there bec other 
againe which will continue many yeares together,as for example;Perfely,Porret and Chibbols, 
For,fowthefe but onceina garden,they will beare from yeareto yeare from the fame root, or els 
fowthemfelves, The moft part of hearbes do beare round feed, in fomethe feedsare long; in few, 
broad and flatin mannerofa leafe,asin Orach. Youfhall have feed alfo narrow and chamfered, 
like a gutter tile,as that of Cumin. Moreover, thereisa difference in colour,tor fome feeds bee 

*  white,othersblacke: in hardnefle alfo and foftnes;for fome be harder or fofter than otbers.Some 
B feedsatevery branch of the plant, arecontained within cods or bladdets, as we may fee inRad- 

dith,Senvic,and Turneps or Rapes. The feeds of Perfely,Coriander,Dill, Fennell and Canin, 
grownaked & bare.Bur that of the Bleet,the Beer,Orach and Bafil, is enclofed iva huske o7 hull. 
Ledtuce feed lieth within a downe, Astouching Bafillaforefaid nothing fru@ifieth morethan | 
it:andto the end that itmay come up in more plentie and abundance,they fay itfhould befowed | 
with maledictions and ill words; for the more that it is curfed, the better ic will fpeed:and_prof- 
per:yea,and when it isfowed, the mould of the bed muft be patted and rammed downe inman- 
nerof apavement. And more particularly they that fow Cumin, pray to Godtharit may. ucver 
come up.Such feeds as lie within an buske,hardly come'to be drie and ripe therin : but Bafilfeed 
efpecially,and Gith or Nigella Romana.Butthey muft be all chroughly dried beforethey be fees - 

C dow and fruitful, ‘This is general] in all hearbesthroughour, that they will thrive and growthe 
better,if theirfeed be fowed by heapes one upon another,than {cattering.. And certaincly both 
Leekes feed isfowneand Garilicke cloves {ecinthat wife, namely,bound up and tied together in 
fome clouts or rags wherein they be lapped.Asfor Perfely feed,againft it fhould be fowne,there 
would bee an hole madewitha little wooden dibbilor pin,and therein it muftbee put withfome | 
dung after it. Furchermore,all:garden hearbs come up either offeed andclovesferyorelsofflips | 
pulled fromthe mother-plant. Some grow offced and {prigs both,as Rue,Origan,and Bafill:tor 
even this hearbe alfo laftnamedwill abide cutting when it is come to be one handbreadth, or,a 
{pan high; and chofe cuntings will growif dey be planted. There bee that are maintained by root 
and ieed both,as Onions, Garlicke,and thofe which have bulbous roots:likewife,all fuctas when 

D they have borne yearely leave a root behind shem ftill in ftrength and vertue. Of tuch as grow of : 
rootsreplanted,theirroots continue long and braunch much, as wee may fee in the bulbes, in 
Chibbols and fea-Onions.Orhers putout braunches fufficient,but not from the head orroor,as 
Perfeleyand Beets. All hearbes for the moft part,do {pring and thute againe,if their ftalke be cue 
off ;unlefle it be thofethat havea fmooth fiem. And thisisgx0fl (eene in Bafill,Raddifh,and Le- 
&tuce,the items whereof are cut for many purpofes. And as for Le€tuce, nen hold, Thatthe Lats 
ter Spring thereof,when the firltis gone,tis thefweerer. Certaincly Raddithes earthe more plea- 
fantly, if their leaves bee cropt off before the maifter {tem or{pire be growne big. And this alfo 
we obferve in Rapes or Turneps : for if you {trip them alfofrom their leaves andcover them over 
head withearth, yet will they growall Winter and continve till Summer following . Touching 

E Bafill,Sorrell,red Porret or Bleets,garden Crefles, Rocket, Orach,C oriander.they are all of one 
fort,& fingular in their kind : for fow them where you will,they be the fame ftill, neither are chey 
beter in one place thanin another. Icis acommon received opinion,that Rue will growthe bet- | 
ter if it bec filrched out of another mans garden: and itis as ordinarie afaying, that itellen Bees 
will thrive worft.Some hearbs there be which come without fowing or {etting,as wild Mine,Nep, 
Endive,and Peniroyall.B uthowfoever there be but one fingle kind ofthofe befarerchearfed,yet 
onthe contraric fide,there be many forts of others, whiche we have alreadie fpoken of, and will 
write more hereafter, and principally of Ach or Perfeley. Ail 2f 
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POxpion! kindof Ach which groweth of it {elfe in moift grounds with *oneleafe, and isnotiic is panourres 

rough ,but{mooth and plaine;is called in Greeke Heleofelinon,.Smallach. Againe; there igri eaves 
; 7 ‘i growing thin. 
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another fore,with more leaves, refembling Smallach aforefaid, but that it commeth up indrie G 
places,and this the Greekes named Hippofelinon,¢.Alifanders.A third there is befidesfoundin 
mountaines,named by them thereupon Oreofelinum, 7.Mountaine Ach,or Perfely of the hils: 
it beareth leaves like Hemlocke, andailittle flender root: the feed refembleth Dill feed ve 
much, but only thatitis fmaller. And as for the garden Ach,commonly called Perféley,there be 
many kinds therof,differing one from another: firft in leafe, wherby you fhall have fome leafed 
thicke and fullandthe fame jagged and curled : others thinner,& thofe alfo more plain, fmooth 
and broad, /tem,In ftalke which in fome is more groffe or thin than in other : in one kind white, 
in another purple,and in a thirdof fundrie colours, Leo hir tag & 

Of Leétuce, the Greeks have fet downe three kinds: whereof the firft rifeth up with fo large * 
and broad a ftalke, that by their report, little garden wickets were commonly made thereof,in H 
partitions betweene quarter and quarter. And yet the leafe of this Le¢tuce 1s not much bigger 
than others thatbee common and fervefor pot-hearbs: the fame alfo paflingnarrow,by reaton 
thatall the nutriment is otherwife {pent in the maine ftem. The fecond hath a round ftalke :the 
third is the broad flat LeQtuce which fetleth neare the ground,called Laconicon,or the Lectuce 
of Lacedzinon, But other writers have defcribed the diftin€ kinds thereof by their colour,and 
the fundrie feafons wherein they be fet :for (fay they) there be blacke Lettuces, the feed whereof 
ought to be fowed in lanuarie : there be white alfo, and fuch:would be fowed in March :& there 
area third fort which be ted, and the firtime of their Seednes isthe moneth of Aptill. Andac- 
cording to thofe authors, all the fort of them are to bee remooved in young plants, when they 
have growne two moneths, Howbeit, thofe Herbarifts who have looked fartherintotheknow- J 
ledge of Simples, add morekinds yet unto the other; to wit, the purple,the crifpeor curled, the 
Cappadocian, andthe Greckith Lettuce. As forthefe of Greece they are taller in ftem than the 
reft,and broader withall ; befides, their leaves be longand narrow, like to thofe of Endive or Ci- 
chorie. The worftkind of all is that, which the Greeks by way of reproofe and reproch for theie 
bitternefle, tearme Picris, Yet is there anotherdiftin@ kind of the blacke LeCtuce,which for 
the plentie that it yeeldeth ofa milkie white juice procuring drowfinefle, is tearmed Meconis3 
although all of them are thought tocaute fleepe, In oldtime, our auncetors knewno other Let 
tuce in Italy but this alone, and thereupon it tooke thename in Latine of Lactuca: The purple 
Leétuce which hath the biggeft root, they name’Czciliana:butthe round kind with fmalleft - 

*SeeCelig, Oot and broad leaves, iscalied* Attylis, [the chaft Letuce,or the civile LeGtuce:} howbeit, K 
Rhodiginns 27 {ome give itthenameof Eunuchij, becaufe of allothers itcooleth lnft moft, and is anenemie 
perks andlat to the fports of Venus, Andto fay atruth, all Leétuces are by nature reftigerative,and doe coole 
Ledhnumand the bodie;and therfore be théy eaten ordinarily in Summer :for they pleafe the ftomack when 
lethimrell itis enclined to loath meat,and procureth good appetite. Certes, reported it is of Auguflus Ca 
ae at far late Emperour of famous memorie, thathe efcaped a daungerous difeafe, and.was recove- 
LeGuce, “fy- redby the meansof LeGuce, whereunto.hewas directed by the difereet counfellof cA2afahis 
tis Phyfician. And whereas in times patt, folkeprecifely forbare to eat Lectuce, now there isno 

doubt or fcruple at all made therof} nay they are fo far from abftinence that way,that itis a meat 
generally received andcommendedinfomuch as they have devifedco:keepe itinthe fyrrup of 
Oxymel, all winter long, forto have itreadieandeverat hand: yeaandmore thanfo,men are E 
verely periuaded, that LeCtuce will encreafe good blood. Over and befidesall the forts of Lee- 
tuce before fpecified there is yet another kind named in Latine Captina,as one would fay,the 
Goats Lectuce, whereof I purpofe tofpeake more at large among othermedicinable hearbs.As 
touching the wild Leétuce called Cilician fee howitis cteprapace into the garden after it came 
once to be knowne, andis commended’as exceeding good amongother hearbs there fown and 
planted: the leaferefembleth the Cappadocian LeCtace; but that iris jagged & broaderthanit. 
As for Endives and C ichories, !cannovtell what¢to make of thei: for néither can they betruly 
faidakind of LeGuce,nor yet raunged well among other hearbs, More unpatient they areand 
fearful of winter, than Le@tuces, and withall carri¢.an unpleafant ftrong taft : howbeit their 
ftalks areno lefle acceptable than they. Their young plants ufetobe {et in.che beginning of the M 
Spring, but tranflated afterwards and replanted inthe latter end thereof, There isacertain wild 
and wandring Endive, which the gyptians call Cichorie, whereof I meaneto difcourfe more 
amply in anotherplace. There hath beema devife lately come np tocondite and preferve as well 
the ftems as the leaves of all LeGtuces for the winter time, in pitchers and pots,within fome ap- 
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propriat liquor ;as alfo to dreffe and feeth them young, frefh, and greene, in akind of broth or’ 
browiffe,and fo ferve them up between two platters. And yet where the ground is rich and good, 
well watered and holpen with dung, Leétuce may be fowed at all times of the yeare: for within 
two months they will grow to be good big plants, and in as little {pace come to their full matu- 
ritie and perfection. Howbeit, the true time and ordinarie feafon, is to fow their feeds about the 
mids of December, when thedaies begin to lengthen, and then to remoove their plants at the 

- comming of the Wefterne wind Favonius in Februarie: orelsto fowin that wind, and to re- 

+ 

plant in: March aboutthe Spring Equinox. White Ledtuce of all other; can beftaway with the 
winter. All Garden-heatbs love moifture, and muck they love as well, Leuice efpeciailys & yet 
Imuft needs fay that Endive more thant. Some gardiniersthere bee,that thinke it a great point 
of cunning to befineare the roots of Leétuce plants and other {uch hearbs with dung when they 
are fet sor after they be bared atthe rootwithin the ground, to caft in the mould againe and fill 
up the placefo fooneas they be greafed (as it were) with mucke at the root. Others there be, who 
pra@ife another feat with them, to make them cabbage the a and grow faire and big,by cur- 
ting them up clofe to the ground when they are come once to be halfea foot high, and then be- 
dawbing theni with greene {wines dung. It is thought, that white LeG@tucecome onely of white 
feed; and yet cis not fafficient, unlefle there be fome fea fand taken freth from the {hore and 
laid about the heart of the plant where the leaves pur forth firft, andfo reared and heapedup to 
the mids} and then to take order that the leaves growing over them afterwards, be tied faft unto 
them. i rote 

Of ail Garden-heatbs, Beetsare the lighteft. The Greeke writers make twokinds thereof 
integard of the colour; to wit, the blacke Beets,and the whiter, which they preferre before the 
other,although it be very fcant and {parie of feed : thefealfo they callthe Sicilian Beets,and for 
their beautifull whire hewand nothing els, they efteeme them above Lectuce. But our coun- 
treymen herein Italie purno other difference betweene Beets,but in refpedt of the twofeafons 
when they be fowed, namely in the Spring, and Autumne; whereof we have thefe twoforts,the 
Spring Beets, and the Aurummall;and yer they be ufually fowne in Iunealfo, This heatb like- 
wife is ordinarily remooved in the plant, and{oreplanted or fet againe :itloveth befides tohave 
the roots medicined with mucke, as well as-elie otherabovelaid, yea and it is very well content 
with a moift and waterifh ground. The roots as well asthe leaves or herbage thereof, ule to bee 
eaten with Lentils & Beans: but the beft way to eat them, is with Senvie or muftard, tor to give 
ataft & edge as it were torhat dull and wallowifh flatneffethat ithath. Phyficians have fetdown 
their judgement of this hearb, That the roors be more hurtfull than the leafe: and therefort’be- 
ing fetupon the bourd before all perfons indifferently, aswell the found as the fickeand crafie, 
yet many a one maketh itniceand fcrupulous once to taft therofjand if they doe,itis butflight- 
ly forfathion onely, leaving the heartie feeding thereupon to thofe rather that be in health and 
of ftrong conft:tutions. The Beet is of two divers natures and qualities: for“ the herbage or * ols, which 

word Plinic 

Be Tae, : : = ; rie afeth much a 
grace and beautie lieth in their fpreading and breadth that they beare as they cabbage. And for Beets. 
leafe hath one, and the bulbs comming from the head of the ftem, another: but their principall 

this they come unto (as the manner is of Le@tucesal{o) by laying fome light weight upon the 
leaves, when they begin once to gather into aftalke and fhew their colour, And there is notan 
hearb throughout the Garden, that taketh up a greater compafle with fuellage than doththe 
Beet: for otherwhiles you fhall fee itto {pread it {elfe two foot every way ;whereunto the good- 
nefle and nature of the foile isa great helpe. The largettthat be knowne of thefe Beets are thofe 
whiclrgrow in the territorie about Circeij. Some hold opinion, that the aS time to fow Beets, 
iswhen the Pomegranat doth bloffome: and totranfplant them fo foon as they have five leaves. 
A wonderfull thing to fee the diverfitie in Nature of thefe Beets, if it be true;namely,that the 
white fhould gently loofen the belly and make one foluble, whereas contrariwife the blacke doe 
flay a lux and knit the bodie. It is as ftraungealfoto obferve another effe& thereof: for when 
the Colewort hath marred the taft of wine within the tun or fuch like veffell, the only favour and 
fmell of Beet leaves ficeped therein,will reftore and fetch it againe, 

Astouching the Beets, as alfo Colewoorts, which nowbeareall the fway and none but they 
in Gardens, do not tind thatthe Greeks made any great account of them: and yet C4tohighly 
extolicth Coules, and reporteth great wonders of their vertues and properties, which I meane 
torciatein my treatife of Phyficke. For this prefent, you fhall underftand,that he putreth down 
| three 
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threekinds of them: the firft,that ftreccheth out broad leavesat full,and carieth a big flem: hie 
fecond,with a crifped and frizled leafe, the which he calleth*Apiana: the thitdis{mooth,plain, 
and tender in leafe,and hath buta little ftalke ; and thefe are of no reckoning at all with Caro. 

G 

Moreover, like as Coleworts may be cur at all times of the year for our ule, fo may they be fown - 
and fet all the yeere long :and yet the moft appropriat feafon is after the quinoxin Auumne, 
Tranfplanted they be when they haveonce gotten fiveleaves. The tender crops called Cymaz, 
afcer the firft cutting,they yeeld the Spring next following:noware thefe Cymz nothing els but 
the young delicat tops or daintier tendrils of the maine {tem. And as pleafant and {weet,as thefe 
crops were thoughtro other men,yet _4picivs(that notable glutton)tooke a loathing of them : 
and by his example Drufus Cafar alfo cared not for them, burthoughtthem a bafe andhomely 
meat; for which nice and daintie tooth of his, he was well checked and fhent by histather 7ybe- 
vivsthe Emperour. After this firftcrop orhead is gone, there grow out of the fame Coleworr 
other fine colliflories (if I may fo fay) or tendrils, in Summer, in the fall of the Jeafesand after 
them, in winter:and then afecond Spring of the fore{aid Cymz or tops againft the Spring fol- 
lowing, asthe yeare before: fo as there is no hearb in that regard, fo fruitful, untill in the end 
her owne fertilitie is her death; for in this manner of bearing fhe {pends her heart, herfelfe and 
all. There is a third top-{pring alfo at midfummer about the Sunftead which (ifthe place be any 
thing moift)affourdeth young plants to be fer in fummertime;but in cafe it be over-drie,againtt 
Autumne. If there bee want of moifture and skant of mucke, the better taft Coleworts have :if 
there be plentie and to {pare of both, the more fruitfull and ranke they are. The only muck and 
that which agreeth beft with Coleworts or Cabbages, is Afles dung. 1am contentto ftand the 
longer upon this Garden-wort, becaufe itis in fo great requeltin the kitchin,and among our tio- 
tous gluttons. Would you have fpeciall and principall Colewoorts, both for {weet taft and alfo 
for great and faire cabbage? firft and foremoft, let the feed bec fowne in a ground througlydig- 
ged more than once or twice, and well manured: fecondly,{ee you cut off the tender {pringsand 
young ftalkes that feeme to put out far from the ground ; or fuch as you perceive mounting too 
ranke and over- high from the earth : thirdly beiure to raife other mould in manner of a banke 
up to them, fo as there peepeno more without the ground, than the very top. Thefe kind of 
Coleworts tsfitly called Tritianam, for the threefold hand and travaile about them ; burfurely 
the gaine will pay double for al! thecoft and toile both, Many more kinds there bee of them, to 
wit, that of Cumes, which beareth leaves {preading flatalong the ground, and openingin the 
head. Thofe of Aricia, bee for heigth notallerthan they, butrathermore in number than for 
fubftance thinner and finaller : This kind 1s taken for the beftand moft gainfull , becanfe under 
every maine leafein manner, it purteth forth other young tendrils or buds by themfelves, which 
are goodto bce eaten. The Colewort Pompeianum (fo called of the towne Pompei)) istaller 
than the reft, rifing up with a {mall ftem from the root; howbeit among the leaves it groweth to 
more thicknefle. I hefe leaves braunch out but here andthere, and are in comparifon of others 
narrower ; howbeit much fet by for their fpeciall cendernefie, whereby they are foon fedden and 
drefled : and yet cold weather they cannot endure ; whereas on the other fide, the Coleworts of 
Bruzze or Calabria, like the beft in winter, and bee ncurifhed with the hard feafon: leaves they 
have exceeding greatand large,buttheir ftalks are but ftnall: and as fortaft, they be fharp.and 
fower. The Sabellian Coles, what curled and ruffed leavesthey carrie, itis a wonder tofee:fo 
thicke they are befides,that they rob the very ftem of their nutriment, which thereby is the {mal- 
Jer : howbeit ofall others they be repuced the {weeteft. Long it is not fince there came from out 
of the vale of Aricia (where fometimes there was alake,and a tower {tanding upon it,remaining 
yetatthis day tobe feene) akind of Cabbage-cole, wich a mightie great head and an infinite 
number of leaves,which gather and clofe round togither ;and thefe Coles we in Latine call La- _ 
cuturres, of the place from whence they come. Some Coleworts there be, which ftretch out in- 
to aroundle ;others againe extend in breadth, & be very full of flefhie brawnes. Nonc,cabbage 
more than thefe,fetting afidethe Tritian Coleworts beforenamed ; which are known otherwhiles 
to beare a head a footthicke,and yetnone put foorth their Cymes oxtender buds more than 
they. Moreover,this would be noted, That howfoever all kinds of Colewortseat much {weeter 
for being bitten with the froft, yetif there be not good heed taken in cutting off their head or 
tender crops and buds, fo that the wound come not nearethe heart and pith, (andnamtely, by 
cutting them aflope and byas in manner of a Goats foot) they willtake much harme hereby. 

M 
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A Suchasberefived'to béar feed,ought notto be.curat all. They alfo are not without their grace 

and commendation, which never pafle thebignefle of-a greene and ordinarie plant, and {uch 
dinall Colesarecalled Halmyridia, forthat they grow-not elfewhere but upon the fea coafts: 
and becaijfethey will keepe greene, provifiomis made of fuch forto ferve inlong voyages at {ea: 
for fo foone as they bee cunup; beforetheytouch the ground,they be putup into barrels where 
lately oile:hath been, andtholenewly dried againft the time, and {topped up ’clofe that no. aire 

cavall may-ehter in, andtherein be they preferved. Somethete be, whoin remooving theyoung 
plants, lay under cheirroots, Rick and Sea-weeds, or cls bruifed:and powdred nitrejas much a6 a 
mah inay take up with three fingers; imagining therebysthattlicy will the fooner come to mas 
tnritie, Others againetaketBeleediof Trifolieand Nitre ftamped togither;which they ftrew ap= 
-ontheleayes for the fanic purpofe. [ Anda’ for Nitre, icisiofithisnature, to make therm looke 
ereenettill although they werefodden; }orelsthey ufe taboilethenafter uspicivs hisfathion, 
namely,to fteepe them well in oile.and {ale mingled togither,before they befet upon the fire for 
torbefodiisand® «icici ct brie bosgibiiow b: corg 10 92994 6 at Snlggh QoIsgoT 9n2 Dre 

Moreover, thereisaway to graffe hearbsalfo.as wellaserees;namely by cutting off the yong 
Gionsthat foring out of theftalke, and therein to inoculateas it were the feed of another plang, 
within the pith or marow thereof. This alfo may be praGtifed upon.wild! Cucumbers. Over and 
befides, there js a kind of wild Woorts growiag inthe fields called Lapfana, much namedand 
renowmed by-occafion of thefonets & carolschanted in thé folemnitie! of JnkwsCafarthe Em: 
-perourstriamp hand efpecially of the metric rimes and licentiousbroadjeaftstoficd by his fols 
diers,who atevery fecond verfecaft in his teeth, that-in Dyrrhachium they lived of nothing els 
butof thofe Woorts : noting indeed by way of cavill and reproach, his niggardife.in rewarding 
them: fo flightly for their good fervice s Now was this Lapfana akind of wild Colewort, which 
they dideacof in ftead of the fine and daintie tendrils and buds of the garden Coles. i. 0 

As touching Sperages, there isnot an hearb in the garden, whereof thereis{o greatregard 
andicaretaken, as of them. Concerning their firft criginall and beginning, Dhave. fpoken at 
jarge in the treatife, Of the manaer howto order the * wildof that kind, and toentertaine them 
dn our gardens :as alfo how Catowilled us tofowandplancthem: in plorsiofi Reeds and Canes, 
Now there is a middle fore of thefe Sperages nor fo civile and gentle asthe Afparagi of the gar. 
den, and yet more kind and mildthan the Corrndz of the field :thefe grawevery where abroad 
even upon the mountains;and the champion county of high. Almaine is over{pread and full 
of them: whereof there goes. pleafant{peech and mertie Conceit of Tyberis Cafan the Empe- 
rour, nainely, Thar there grew an hearb in Almainevery.liketo the Garden Sperage. Por as 
touching that which commeth up of itfelfein Nefis,an Ifland of Campaine,itisthought the 
beft fimply of all others, without comparifon. The Garden Sperages be planted from theknors 
bunching togither within the ground named Spongiz,whichealily may bereplanteds for fure- 
ly an hearb itisthat carrieth a mightiehead or clufter as ic were of roots, and the fame putteth 
foorth [purns every way from irof a great depth into the ground, They fend ourar frit cercaine 
greene {purts or buds peeping forth of the ground, which growing to a {tem in procefic of ime 
aife fharpein the top, and then are they chamfered and devided into cerrain-mutculous braun= 

ches that {pread abroad. This hearb may befown alfo of feed. Cats tookenot more pains about 
any other hearb, nor emploied greater diligence in the defcription thereof, thanhe did inic. Le 
isthe very laftshing that he treaceth of in his booke, wherby it may appearé;tlsat the mancame 
allupon afodainand newly to the knowledge of that hearb, and the ordering of it. Hee givedh 
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order, /mprims, That the plot wherein they are to be fowne,bemoilt,far,indwelldiggedirem, 
Thatthey be fer halfe a foot every way afunder onefrom another, &in no wiferthe place tréden 
dowhe with ones foot: moreover, that two or three feeds be puctogither ina hole, madebefore 
withadibble directly by a line: for in thofe daies they fet them onely of feed. /enmz, That this 
would be done about mid-March, whichis the proper feafontherefore. Jem, That they have 
their fill of dung; That they bekept cleane with often weeding: butin any cafe, That great heed 
b¢ taken in plucking up the weeds, thatthe tender buds or crops newkuitand appearing above 
ground, be not knapt off. For the firft yeere, hee would have them in winter tine tobe covered 
with firaw and luter, and{o defended againft the froft and cold weather: alfo during the Spring 
enfising,to be opened ar thc root, farcled and well weeded. In the third yeere, by histule, they 
cughtto be burned in the Springtime; and the fooner that the ground is thus burned, the better 

| D ij will 
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will chey come up againe and in greater plemtie zwhich is the caufe;thatthey likeand-profper G 
beftin plots fet with Canes and Reeds: forfuch defire to be burnt betimés in the yeeresiMoreo- 
ver,he giveth another precept, That they muft not be farcled, nor have the earthopened land 
hollow aboutthem, before their buds or topsbeiabove groundto be eene, forfeare leat in the 
farcling,the roots take harm therby, either byrafingor {haking thenyuntill they beloofe.Brom 
which time forward, ifaman would gatherany ofthe faid buds oryong fprings, for falad orother 
ufe they ought tobe plucked and flipped from the roor;for otherwife,ifthey be broken’@eknapt _ 
off inthe mids, the root will prefently put forth manyamprofirable fprouts,which will fuck away 
all the hearrand kill icin the end! Slive and pluckeivyou may in manner aforefaidy wotillit fpin- 
dleand tun to feed y which commonly beginnethtobeiripeinthe Spring, and then it muft bee 
fet on fire, as is beforefaidsandthen once againe, fo.foone as:new buds and tendrons-appeare 
above ground from the root, theyaniuft befarcled;baredjand‘dunged afrefh. Nowafterit hath 
PZrownein this manner nineyceres, fogs bythis time itis waxen old,cheroors muft betaken up, 
and then replanted againe in a peece of ground well digged and as throughly dunged.. Then (I 
fay) ought the {mall roots called:Spongiz in Latin; to be fet again, afoot diftant one fromano- 
ther, Furthermore;Cazo ordaineth expreflely by name, That fheeps dung fhould be uled forthat 
purpofe, becaufe any: other wouldbreed {tore of weeds, And vertly there wasneverknowneany _ 
other thing praGifed oraffiied afterwards, to more gaine and benefit about thisGarden-hearb, 
unléffe it werethis, Tharabourthe Ides or mids of Pebruarie, fome have let the feeds of Spe- 
rage lie well foked in.dung,andthen fowed the fame by heapsin little trenches or'holes made 
forthe purpofe:after which,when the roots are woven andknit one within anotherintoa knor, J 
the fpurns thooting from them they plant after the Equinox in Autumne following, footafun- 

der: by which means they will continye bearing plenteoufly for ten yeares togither.Fortobreed 
and maintain thefegarden Sperages, there is no better foile than the gardens of Ravenva,from 
whencewehavethefaireft of all other, As for the hearb namedin Latin C orruda, have writ- 
teu heretofore of itsand I underftandthereby,the wild Sperage,which the Greekes‘call Ormi- 
num and Myacanthon: howbeit there be, who give it other names. Finally, I read of certaine _ 
Sperages which will engender and grow of Rams hornes beaten or ftamped, andthen putinto. 
the ground. | Osheos | 
he B man would thinke thatI had difcourfed alreadie of all fuch Garden-hearbs as were of any 
price and regard :bur that chereremainethone thing yet behind, whereof the greateft gaine of -K 
all other is raifed, and yet me thinks I cannot write thereof, but bee abafhed toraunge it among. 
the good hearbs of the Garden ; andthat forfooth is our Thiftle: howbeit this is certain (tothe 
fhame beit fpoken of our wanton and wafting gluttons) thatthe Thiftles about Carthage the 
great, and Corduba' efpecially, coftus ordinarily fix thoufand thoufand Sefterces to {peake 
within compafle.See how vaine and prodigall we be,to bring into ourkitchin and ferveup at our 
table, the monftruofities of other nations, andcannot forbeare fo muchas thefe Thiftles,which 
the very afles and other four-footedbeafts,have wit enough to avoid and refufe forpricking theie 
Jipsand wuzzles. Well, fince they be grown into fo great requeft, Imuft not over-pafle the gar- 
dinage to them belonging, and namely, how they be ordered two manner of waics; to wit, re- 
planted of young fer or roots in Aurunine, and fowed of feed beforethe Nonesof March. As L 
forthe plants betorefaid,they oughtto be flipped from it, and fet before the Ides or mids of No- 
vember in any hand: or els if che ground be cold, we muft {tay uatill Februarie,and then be do- 
ing with them abourthe rifing of the Wefterne wind Favonius. Manured ywis it oughtto bee 
and.dunged (Lwould notels) fofaite and goodly anhearb itis; and fo forfoorh (andit pleafe 
you) they profperthe better and come ontrimly, They are condite alfo and preferved in vine- 
gre (or els all were mard) in delicat life honey, feafoned alfoand befpiced (1 mayfay toyou)with 
ihe coftly root ofthe plant Lafer-woort, yea and with Cumin ; becaufe wee would not be aday 
without Thiftles, but have chem as:an ordinarie diflvall the yeere long. : 

Asforthe reftof Garden hearbs behind, theyneedno long difcourfe, bura light running 
over them may ferve well enough. Firft and foremoft men fay, That the beft fowing of Bafill,is M 

*11.Cal. May, abehe feaft * Palilia: bucfome are of mind,that Autumneis as good : and they that would have | 
‘, tof Sprill. i¢ done in winter, give order to infufe and foke the feed firft in vinegre. Rocket alioand Garden © 

Crefles, are not daintie to grow, but be it winter or fimmer, they will foon come up and profper 
atall times, But Rocket of the twaine, ftands more at defiance with winter, and {corns all his frow- 
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A. hing lookes and cold weather ; asbeing ofa contrarie nature to Ledtuce, for it ftirreth up ficthly 

B 

_ name, by occafion of the {weet * {mell that it carieth whereas before: time it was called Mintha, 
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luft: and therefore commonly it is joyned with Leétuce in falads, and bothare eaten togither ; 

that theexceeding heat of the one mixed with the extream coldneffe of the other, nugit make 

a goodmarriage and temperature, C refles tooke the name in Latin * Naftortiom, A NAYIETA #35 Groce 

tormento,as aman would{ay, Nofe-wring, becaufe:it will make one wryth and thrinke up his peel oe 

nofthrils :which is the reafon, thatthe word is growne into a proverb, when wee would figmilica 777” 

thing whichwill put life into one that is dull and unluftie, In Arabia, the Cre fles (by report) z2-, beeaitest 

proove toa wonderfull bigneffe, Rue alfo is fowedufually in Februarie when the Wetleruwind {P00 

Favonius bloweth, and foone afterthe Zquinoxin Autumne . It cannoraway with winter, LBY cclsive heat: 

itbrooketh notcold or rain,nor moift ground, neitherwillit abide mucke :itliketh wellto grow ee puins %s 

indrie places, and fuch aslie faire upon the Sun-fhine ; buraclay ground which is good for (ones ovis 

brickeand tile, thatis alone for itand beftof.all other: it delighteth in afhes, and therewith ts it deaes fait: 

fed and nourifhed; infomuch as they ule to blendafhes and the feed togither, for to keepe away piace oan 

the cankerworme and fuch like. Certes we find, that in old time Rue was in fome great account or proverbe in 
and efpeciall reckoning above other hearbs : forl readin auncient hiftories, That Cornelius Ce- ise 

rhegus atwhattimeas hewaschofen Confull with Quintins Flaminius, prefently uponthe faid coin, and 

EleGion,gavea largefle to the people of new wine aromatized with Rue. The Figtree and Rue blockheaded 
are ina greatleague and amitie,infomuch as this hearb, fowand {et it when and where youwill, © RO 
in no place profpereth better than under that tree :for planted icmay be of a flip or fprig. Mow joe creffis, 
if the fame be put into a beane which hatha hole pierced or bored through, 1t will doe far bet- &arne more ns. 

ter; by reafon that the beane clafping the fet clofe and uniting thereunto herowne fap and nzots 
fture, cherifheth ittherewith and makes itcome apace: moreover,it will propagarand {etic own 
felf,for let the top of any of her branches be bent downward,fo as it may but couch the ground, 
it wil] prefently rake root. Of the fame nature itis, that Bafill, but thar Rueis fomewhat later ere 
it comeup,and groweth not fofaft, When Rue is come to bee of any ftrengzh, there is untow- 
ard farcling and weeding of it;for if inbe handled, iewill raife lifters upon a mansfiagers,unictie 
the hands be well gloved, or defenfed with oile. The leaves alfo of Rue are keptiand preferved, 
being made up into little knitches or bunches, i ; | 

Nowas touching Ach or Parfley, the manneris to fow it immediatly after the Spring Aqui- 
nox in March,but the feed would be firft brufed and beaten a little ina mortar: for fome are per- 
fuaded,that 5y this means it groweth thicker and mote crifpe or curled : which it will doe like- 
wife, in cafe after a bed be fowed therewith, icbe troden upon with mens feet, or beaten downe 
with a roller orcylindse. This peculiar propertie hath Perfley, That ic will chaunge the colour. It 
was an auncientcuftome in Achaia,to doe honour unto this hearb, by crowning thofe that went 
away with victorie and wan the prize inthe folemne tourneys and facred games Nemei, witha 
chaplet of Perfley. Asfor Mint,men ufe to fer it at the fame time,of a young plant,fofoone as 
they feeit is fpurtand come up: burif ithave not {prung, yet they ler nocto plant the fpurnes of 
theroot,knotted intoan head within the ground ia manner of the Spongiz in Sperage before- 
faid. This hearb taketh no greatjoy in moult grounds : all Summer it looketh greene and trefh, 
but in winter it hath ahempen hew. A wild kindthereis of Mint, named in Latin Mentaftrum, 
which will encreafe by propagation orcouching in the ground, aswell as vine braunches:and 
fo willing is ittotake, thatit makes no matter which end of a flip bee fet downward; for atthe 
wrong end it will come as well as at the other.Mint in the Greeke congue hath chaunged the old 

. 

. 

whereof we in Latin derived our name Mentha. A pleafant hearb thisis,anddeleGtable tofinell » Sdontesous 
unto, infomuchas you fhall not fee a husbandmans bourd in the countrey, butall the meats or feet fen- 
from oneendto the other befeafoned with Mints. If it be once fet or fowne, and have takentoa "7S: 
ground, it will continue there alongtime. Itrefembleth much the hearb Penyroiall, the nature 
whereof (asI have often fhewed) isto blowher floures againe(upon the fhorteft day of the yeer) 
even as it hangeth pricktupon fle(hin the butcherie.Much after onefortarekeptand preferved 
for fawce(as if they were of the fame kind) Mint, Penyroiall, and Nep: but above all, to a weake 
and peevilh ftomacke,Cumin agreeth moft andisthe beftto geran appetite, It hath a qualitie | 
to grow withroot very eb, and {carfely taketh any hold of the earth,coveting to be aloft In hot 
giounds and fuchefpecially as be rotten and mellow,it would be fown in the midsof the Spring. 
There isa fecond fort therof growing wild, which {ome call Cumin Ruftick,others Thebaicke, 

D if which 
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which being brufed or beaten into powder,and drunke in waten.is fingulargoodforthepaine of G 
the ftomacke, The be{t Cumin in our part of the world;which is Europe, commech from Car- 
petania :for otherwife the greateftname goeth of that in Athyopia and Affricke. And yetfome 
there be who preferthe Cumin of gyptbeforeall. > MerseLy rg srr : 

es ae But*Alifanders, which {ome Greekescall Hippofelium,others Smyrnenm,isofa ftraunge 
Clue aerwa sag 0d wonderfull nature above all other hearbes :for it will grow of the veryliquor or juice iffuing 
atone would — forth of the ftalke.Itmay befetalfo of aroot. And indeed;they that gather the forefaid juice, ufe 
le Lechis tOfaysthacit hath the very taftandrellifh of Myrthe: and by Theophraflus hisfaying, ix came firft 
forLovach, Of Myrrhe fetintothe ground. The old writers ordained,that Alifanders fhould bee fet or fowed 
oe ae in ftonie grounds,without tending or looking unto,near to fome*mud wall. Bur now inourdaies 
fome Apothe. itis planted in places digged and delved over,once or twice: yea,and at anytime fromtheblow: fy 
caries name it ing of the wefterne wind Favonius in Februarie, untill the later A’quinox in September be paft. 
asthe Capres likewife are fet and fowed in drie places efpecially: butthebed mutt bee digged in 

fome ow groundand Jaidhollow, environned round about with bankes, and thoferaifed with a 
groundfell of ftone worke, otherwife it would bee raunging abroad and overfpread whole fields, 
and make the ground barrenand unfruitfull.It fourifheth in Summer;and continueth green un- 
till the occultation or fetting of the Brood-hen ftar Vergilize:and fandie ground is mott familiar 
and agreeable to it. Touching the defects and imperfeGions of thatkindwhich groweth beyond 
fea,Thave faid ynoughamong the hrubs and plants that be ftraungers. 

The Caraway alfo isa ftraunger, as may appeare by the name of Caria,the native countrey 
thereof : it beareth one of the principall feeds thatcome into the kitchin. Ie careth not much 
where itis fowne or planted, for it sitcom any ground, aswell asthe Alifanders beforena- I 
med. Howbeit,the beft commeth out of Caria,the next to itin goodnes,we have from Phrygia, 

As for Loveach or Livith,it is by nature wild and favage, and loveth alone to growofit telfe 
among the mountaines of Liguria,whereof itcommeth to havethe name Liguftucum,as being 
the naturall place beft agreeing to the nature of it.Set or fowed it may bein any place wherefoe- 
ver: howbeit,this thatis thus ordred by mans hand hath not the like vertueas the other,although 
itbee in taft more pleafant, and foime call it Panax or Penaces Howbeit, Cratevas a Greeke wii- 
ter,calleth the wild Origan or CunilaBubula,bythat name. But all others in manner, attribute 
the name of Conyza or Conyzoides to Cunilago,#.Fleabane Mullet:and of Thymbra,.WVin- 
tex Savorie,to Cunila,z.garden Savorie; which among us hath another name in Latine,to wit, © 
Satureia,much uled in fauces and feafoning of our meats. K 

This Savorie is commonly fowne in the month of Februarie,and hath no {mall refemblance 
of Origan,infomuch,as they are never both ufed at once in fauce or fallads, their vertues & ope- 
rations be fo like.And yetthe Egyptian Origanum is preferred before the faid Savonie. 

Tocome nowto Lepidium ,.Ditcander or Pepperwort,it was fometime a ftraungeralfo with 
us here in Italie. Iris ufually fowne after mid Februatie when the Wefterne wind Favonius hath 
plaied his part: afterwards when it hath putforth braunches, itis cut downe clofe tothe ground, 
and then it is laid bare and farcled,and the fuperfuous roots cutaway, & fo inthe end cherifhed: 
with mucke, Thus muftit beferved the two fift yeares, For afterwards they ufe the fame in brane 
ches atall times,ifthe cruell and bitter Winterkill them norsfor fusely thishearbeismoftimpa- 5, 
tient of cold.It groweth a good cubite in height,bearing leaves like to Lawrell,and the fame foft 
and tender.But never isit ufed in meat without milke. | 

Now for Gith or NigellaRomana,asit is an hearbe that groweth for the paftrie, to fit the Ba- 
kershand ; fo Annife and Dillare as appropriate to the kitchen for Cookes,and the Apotheca- 
ries fhop forthe Phyfician. 

Sacopenium likewife isan hearbe growing verely in gardens, but is ufed in Phyficke onely, 
Certaine hearbes there be that accompanie others forgood fellowfhip,and grow with them, 

asnamely Poppie: for commonly fowne itis with Coleworts,Purcellane, Rocket,and LeGtuces 
*Thistunker Of garden Poppies there be three kinds firftthe white: whereof the “feeds in oldtime being — 
inp was made into Biskets or Comfits with honie, were ferved up as a banketting difh. Therufticall pea~ 4 
by Terruian fants of the countrey were wont to guild orglaze (asitwere) the upper croft of theit loaves of 
andFefiuz, bread with yolkes ofegs,and then to beftrew it with Poppie feed,which would cleave faft unto it, 

having firft underlaied the bottome cruft with Ammi, or Annife feed and Gith : and then they 
putthem into the oven being thus feafoned which gave a commendable taftto their bread 

E 5 when 
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A when itwas baked. There is a fecond kind of Poppie called Black: out of the heads or bols wher: 

FE 

of,a white juice or liquor iffueth by way of incifion, like unto milke; and many receive & referve 
it carefully. The thirdkind, which the Greekes name *Rhoeas, our countreymen in Latine call 
the wandering or wild Poppie. Itcommeth up verely of the owne accord, but in corne fields a- 
mong Barley efpecially, like unto Rocket,a cubite high with ated floure chat foone will fhed and 
fall off, whereupon it tooke thar name of Rhoeasin Greeke . Touching other: kinds of Poppie 
growing of themfelves, I purpofeto fpeake in the Treatile of Phyficke and medicinable hearbes, 
Meane while this cannotbeforgotren,that Poppies have alwaies,time out of mind,been high- 
lyregarded and honouredamong the Romanes: witnefle Tarquine the Proud, the laft king of 
Rome, when his fonnes Embafladours weré come unto him for to underftand his advife, howto 
compaile the fiegnorie over the Gabians; drewthem into his garden, & there by circumftance 
of topping the heads of the higheft Poppies there growing without any anfwere parole, difpat- 
ched them away, fufficiently furnifhed by this demonftration, with a bloudie deffigne, even to 
fetch off the greateft metisheads of the citie,the readieft meanes to effect his purpofe. 

. Againe,there is another fort of hearbes, that love for companietobe fet or fowne together 

¥*Corne Rf, 

about the Aiquinox in Autumne,namely,C oriander, Dill ,Orach,Mallowes, Garden dockes or 
Patience, Chervill (which the Greekes call Pederos):and Senvie,which is of a moft biting and 
ftinging taft,ofa fierie effe@,but nathelefle very good and wholfome for mans bodie:this hearb 
will come of it felfe without the hand of man,howbeit, prove it will the better if the plantbe re- 
moved and fet elfewhere.And yet,fow a ground once withall, you fhall hardly rid the place of i¢ 
cleane:for the feed no fooner fheddeth upon the ground, butaman fhallfeeit greene above 
ground. Itferveth alfo to makea pretie difh of meatto be eaten, being boiled orflewed between 
too little difhes in fome convenient liquor, infuch fort, asa man fhall not feele itto bite at the 
tongues ¢end,nor complaine of any eagerneffe that it hath The leaves befides ule to be fodden; 
like as other pot-hearbes. Nowthere bee of this Senvie, three kinds :the firft beareth {mall and 
flender leaves, the fecond is leaved like Rapes or Turneps,the third refembleth Rocker. The beft 
Maftard feed commeth out of gypt. The Athenians were wontto call it Napy, fome Thaipi, 
and others Saurion. 

To conclude,as touching the running wild Thyme,and Sifymbrum,/.Horle-mint or Water: 
mint,moft hilsarereplenifhed and tapilledas it were therewith: and {pecially in Thracia, where 
aman fhallfeea mightie quanutie of wild Thyme brauaches, which the mountaine waters or 
Jand flouds carie away and bring it downe with their ftreame torivers fides, and then folke plant 
them.Semblably,at Sicyonethere groweth great ftore,conveighed thither from the mountains 
neare adjoining : and laftly,at Athens, brought thither out of the hill Hy:mettus, In likemanner 
alfo the forefaid Water-mintcommeth ftom the hils with a fuddain dafh of raine, and is replane 
ted accordingly. It groweth rankeft and profpereth beft in the brinkes and fides of pits or welsy 
alfo about filh-ponds and ftanding pooles. 

Cuap. 1X, F 

| 88 Of Finkle or Fenelland Hemps. 
Tremaineth now among garden hearbes to fpeake of thofe that bee ofthe Ferulekind, and _ 
namely of Fenell in particular, a hearb wherin Snakes and {uch ferpents take exceeding great 
delight, as heretofore | have declared: and which being dried, is{ingular goodtocommend ~ 

many meats out of thekitchin into the hall. : 
There isa plant refembleth it much, named Thapfia,whereof becaufe I have alreadie written 

among other forraine hearbes,] will proceed forward to Hempe,which is fo profitable and good 
for to make cordage. This plant muft bee fowed of feed atter the Wefterne wind Favonius blow- 
etl in Februarie. The thicker that it groweth,the flenderer and finer it is. When the feed thereof 
isripe, namely, after the Zquinox in Autumne, folke ufetorub itout,and then drie it either in 
the Sunne,the wind, or fmoke.But the ftalke or ftem of the Hempeit felfe,they plucke out of the 
ground after Vintage: and it is the Husbandmans night worke by candlé light to pill and cleanfe 
it. The beft Hempe commeth trom Alabanda, efpecially forto makenets and toile; where bee 
three kinds thereof. That part of the Hempe which is next tothe rind or pilling, asalfo to the 
inner pith within,is worft : the principal of it lieth in the middeft, and called itis Mefa, Nextto 

the 
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the Alabandian Hempe for goodneffé,is that of Mylafium.Butif you goe to thetalnefle,thereis 
about Rofeain the Sabines countrey,Hempeashighastrees. | teieaisieanalie 
Astouching the two kinds of Ferula,[ have fpoken of them in my difcourfe of forrain plants. 

The feed of Ferula or Fennell-geant, is counted good meat in Italie : for it is put up in pots of 
earth well ftopped,and will continue a whole yeare.And of twoforts is this preferved Compoft, 
to wit,the Sralkes,andthe Bunches whiles they be knit round and notbroken and fpread abroad, 
Andasthey call thefe knobs which they doe condite and keepe, C orymbi; fo chat Ferula,which 
is {uffered to rife up in ftem for to bearefuch heads,they tearme Corymbias.. 4...) 

- Oo 

‘abe ote ea di ‘cio 
o& The maladies incident te Garden hearbes, T he remedies against Pifmires; Canker. 

wormes and Gnats. a ft gon 

He hearbes of the garden be fubject to diverfe accidents, & namely, difeafessas well as corn 
( § and other fruits of the earth.Fornotonely Bafill by age doth degenerat from the ownena- 

ture into wildcreeping Thyme, but Sifymbrium alfo into Calaminth, The feed of an ald 
Cole-wort will bring forth Turneps: and contrariwife, fow the feed of an old Rape and Turnep, 
you fhall have Colewortscome up of it.Cumin.if itbe not kept neat and trim with much clean- 
fing, will begin to decay at one fide of the ftalkebeneath, anddie. Now hath Cumin but one 
onely ftalke,anda root bulbous in manner of an Onion: itgroweth not butin alight and leane 
foile Ocherwife,the peculiar difeafe appropriat to Cumin,is a kind of fcurte or {cab.. Alfo Bafil, 
toward the rifing of the Dogge-ftar,waxeth wan and pale. And generally there is nor an hearbe 
but will turne yellow, if a woman come neere unto it whiles thee hath her monthly ficknefle yp- 
on het. | 

Moreover,there be diverfe forts of little beafts or vermine engendred in the garden among 
the good hearbes. And namely upon the Navewes, you fhall have gnats or flies:1n Radifh roots 
cankerwormes, and other little grubs:Jikewife, in Lectuce and * beet leaves. Andas for thefe 
Beetworts laft named,you fhall fee them haunted with {nailes,as well naked as in fhels.In Leekes 
moreover or Porret there fettle other {peciall vermine that bee noifome tothem feverally, but 
fuch are very foone caught by throwing uponthofe hearbes alittle dung,for to it will they gather 
to fhrowd and hide themfelves, Furthermore,Sabinus Tyre in his booke entituled *Cepuricon, 
which he dedicated to Mecwnas writeth, That it is not good to touch with knife or hooke, Rue, 
Winter Saverie,Mint,and Bafill. The fame Author alfo hath taught usa remedie againft Em- 
mets(which do not the leaft niifcheefe to gardens,when they lie not to have water at command) 
and thatisthis, to take fea mud or oofe and afhes together, to temper a morter of them both, 
and therewith to ftop their holes. But the moft forcible and effectual thing to kill chem, is the 
hearbe called Ruds or Turn-fol. Some are of opinion, that the onely meanes to chafethefe ants 
away,is,with water wherein the pouder of afemi-bricke or halfe-baked tiles mingled. And par- 
ticularly, for to preferve Navewes, it is a fingular medicine for them to have Feni-greeke fowed 
among,as alfo for Beets to doe the like with Cich peafe:for this devife will drive away the Can- 
kerworme.But fay that this practife was forgotten,and that the forefaid hearbs be alreadie come 
up what remedie then?Marie,even to feeth VWWormewood and Honifleeke (which the Latinscall 
Sedum,the Greekes Acizoon) and {princkle the decoétion or broth therof among them, Now 
what manner of hearbe this Houfleeke is, I have fhewed you alreadie. Ic is acommon fpeech, 
that if aman takethe feed of Beets and other pot-hearbes, and wet them in the juice of Hou- 
flecke otherwife called Sea-greene,thofe hearbes fhall be fecured againft all thefe hurtful crea- 
tures whatfoever. And generally,no Cankerwormes fhall doc harme to any herbage in the gare 

G 
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den, ifa man pitch upon the pales about a garden the bones ofa Mares head;but he mut be fure — 
it was of a Mare,for a horfe head will not ferve.It is acommon faying alfo,that if a river Crab or 
a Craififhbe hung up in the mids of a garden, it is fingular for that purpofe.Some there are who 
make no more but touch thofe plants which they would preferve from the faid vermin,only with 
twigs of the Dog berie tree,and they hold them warifhed and fafe ynongh. Gnats keepea foule 
ftir in gardens where water runneth through efpecially, and wherein there bee fome {mall trees 
growing : bur thefe are foone chafed away by burning alittle Galbanum. i 

, Cuap, 
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98 What carden feeds be flronger which be weaker than others. Alfo,what plants 
ce profper berter with fale mater, | ; 
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Qwas touching the change and alteration in {eedsjoccafioned by age andlong keeping: 
-} XQ] fome there be that are firme and faft;which hold their owne well, as namely, the feeds of 

' Gotiander,Beets,Leekes garden Ciefles, Senvie or Muftard feed Rocker,Saverie,andin 

oneword, allfiichas behote andbite atthe tongues end, Contrariwife, of a weaker natuté;are 

the feeds of Orach,Bafill, Gourds,and Cucumbers,Genérally,all Summier feeds laft iongerthan 

Winter :and Chibboll feed leaft of any other will abide age.But take the ftrongeft and-hardli- 
eftthatbe,you fhallhave none goodafter foure yeares, I meane onlyfor tofow. AndyetImoft 

needs fay,that Saverie {ced will remainein force and above that time.Raddithes, Beets, Rue,and 
Saverie, find much good by being watered with falewater;for to thefe efpecially it is wholefome 

- Phyficke againft many,nfirmities :and befides, itisthought to give them a pleafant and com- 

E 

mendable taft,yea,and it caufeth them to beemore fruitful.’ As tor all other hearbes, they find 
benefite rather by frefh water. And fince wee are light upon the mention of waters, ‘thofe aré 
thought beft for this purpofe which are coldeftand {weeteft to be drunke,Standing waters out of 
fome pond,fuch alfo as are conveighed into gardens by trenches and gutters, are not good for 
a gatden,becaufe they bring in with them the feeds of many a weed .Burabove all otherstain wa- 
ters comming in white fhowers from heaven,be they that nourifh a garden beft,for thefefhow: _ 
ers kill the vermine alfo which are breeding therein, 

CuHap. X11 

2 The manner of watering Gardens. What heitbes will prowe the better by remoo- 

ving and replanting.Of the juices nd favours thit Garden 3 
bearbes affonrd, nt 

He beft time of the day to water gardens,is morning and evening,tothe end that the wate. 
fhould not be overheat with the Sunne.Eafill onely would be wacered.alfo atnoone. And 
imoreover,fome thinke,that when it is new fowen, it will make haft tocome up very {peedi- 

ly,if it befprinckled at the firit wich hore water.Generally,all bearbes proove better, and growto 
begreater,when they be tran{planted, but principally Leekes and Navewes.Nay,this removing 
and replanting of them isthe proper cure of many forances,for from that time forward, fubject 
they will notbe tothofe injuries that ufe to infett them;and namely,Chibbols,Porret,or Leekes, 
Raddith, Perfeley, Le€tuce, Rapes or Turneps,and Cucumbers, All hearbes which by nature 
grow wild, lightly haveimaller leaves and flenderer ftalkes : in taft alfo they be more biting and 
eager, than fuch of that kindas grow in gardens : as wee may fee in Saverie, Origan, and Rue. 
Howbeir, of all others the wild Docke is better than the garden Sorrell, which the Latines call 
Rumex. This garden Sorrell or foure Docke is the ftouteft and hardlieft of all that grow: for 
if the feed have once taken ina place , itwill by folkes faying continue cver there : neithercan 
itbe killed,doe what you will ro the earth,efpecially if it grow neare the water fide.If itbee ufed 
-with meats, unlefle it bee taken with Prifacam or husked Barley alone, it giveth amore pleafane 
and commendable tait thereto,and befides,maketh it lighter of digeftion. The wild Docke or 
Sorrell is good in many medicines.But that you may know howdiligent and curious men have 
been tofearch into the fecrets of every thing I will tell you what have found contrived in cer- 
taine verfes of a Poet namely, That ifa man take the round treddles of a Goat,and make in eve- 
ry one of thema little hole, putting therein the feed either of Leekes,Rocker, Lectuce, Perfely, 
Endive,or garden Crefles,and clofe them up,andfo put them into the ground, itis woonderfull 
how they will profper,and what faire plants will come thereof.Over and befides,this would bee 
noted,that all hearbes wild, bee drier and more keene than the tame of the famekind. For this 
place requireth,that I fhould fet down the difference alfo of their juice & tafts which they yeeld, 
and rather indeed than of Apples and fuch like fruits of trees. The taft or fmacke of Saverie,Oxi- 
gan,Crefles,and Senvie,is hote and biting. Of Wormewood and Centaurie, bitter. Of Cucum- 
ber,Gourds,and Lectuce, waterifh,Of Majoram it is {harpe only : but of Peifely, Dill, and Fen- 

nell, 
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nell, fhatpe, and yet adorant withall. Of all fmacks, the fale taft onely isnotnaturall. And yer g5 

: otherwhiles a kind of fale fettleth like duft; orinamanner of roundles or circles of water upon 
*Forfome — hearbes:howbeit, foone it pafleth away,and continueth no longer than many {ugh vanities *and 
oleae foolith opinions in this world. As for Panax,ittafteth much like Pepper:but Siliquaftrum or In- 
Thacthetatt of difh Pepper more than it,& therfore no martvaileif it were-called Piperitis. Libanotis fmelleth 
hearbes confi- like Frankincenfe, Myrthis of Myshe!As touching Panace fufticient hath beenfpoken already. 
eae Libanotis commeth naturally of feed in rotténigronnds, leaneand fubjet to deawes: it bath’a 
and a Waterie Footlike to Alifanders,ditfeting little or nothing tm finellfrom Frankincenfe, Theufe of tt,after 
an eee itbe one yeare old,is moft wholefome forthe ftomack. Some tearme itby another naine,Rofe- 
Democritus) a Marie. Alfo Alifanders, named in'Greeke Smyrneum,loveth to: grow in the fame places that 
cribedittotheir Rofemarie doth, andtheroot refembleth Myrrheintaft. Indifly Peppet likewile delighseth to 
ae bee fowed in the fame manner . Thereftditfer fromothers both infmell and taft, as»Dill. Fi- 
Pliniethinketh Nally, fo greatis the diverfitie and force in things, that-not oncly.one chaungeth the naturall - 
Rdiculous. aft of another, buralfo drowneth italtogether.: With Perfely the Cookes knowhow to take 

away the fourenefie and bitterneflein many meats: with the famealfo our Vintenershavea caft 
for torid wine of the Rrong finell thatis offenfive 5 but they letithang in certaine bags within 
the veflels, Rertiee | i ST Suitoride 

Thus much may ferve concerning Garden hearbes,fuch I meane onely as beufedin thekit- 
chin about meats. [t remaineth now to fpeake of the cheefe worke of Nature contained in them: | 
for aJl this while we have difcourfed of their encreafe and the gaine that may come thereof:and 
indeed treated wee have fummarily of fome plants and in generall tearmes. But foras much as 
the true vertues and properties of each heatbe cannot throughly and perfectly be knowne, but 
by their operations in Phyficke ; I muft needs conclude, that therein lictha mightie pecce of 
worke, to find outthat fecret and divine power, lying hidden andenclofed within ; and fucha 
peece of worke, as I wot not whether there can be found any greater. For mine owne part,good 
reafon J had, not to fet downe and annex thefe medicinable vertues to every hearbe ;which were 
tomingle Agriculture with Phyficke, and Phyficke with Cookerie, and fo to make a mith mafh 
and confufion of all things. For this 1 wift full well, chat fome men were defirous onely to know 
what effects they had in curing maladies, as a ftudie pertinentto their profeffion, who no doubt 
fhould have lofta greatdeale of time before they had come to that which they looked for, in 
running through the difcourfes of both the other, in cafewee had handeled all together. But 
now, fecing every ching is digefted and raungedin theirfeverall rankes, as well pertaining to 
the fields, as thekicchin,and the Apothecaries fhop; an eafie matter it willbe forthemthat are 
willing and fo difpofed;to fort out each thing and fit himfelfe to his owne purpofe,yea,and joine 
them allat his pleafure. ! ‘i r 
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FS Sa | Bee we are cone thus farre,asto treat of theereateft and principall worke of Na- 
i eS |} txre,we will begin from hence forward at the very meats which mew pat intotbeir 

B\ YR || mouths and conveigh into their flomickes, and urge them to confefe atruth,that 
SVEN Atherto they have not well knowne thofe ordinarie meanes whereby they lve. And 

Se Ey || let 29 man sa the meane time thinke thisto bee a fimple or (wsall peece of knowledge 
oS and learning, going by the bafe titleand bare.name thatacarierh : for {2 hee may 

be fone deceived.For in the par{ute and di{courfe of this argument, wee fhalltakg occaftente enter into 
alerze field ss touching the peace and warréin nature ,we {hall handle 1 {ay a deepefccreteventhe nae 
turall batred and enmitie of dumbe deafe and fencelefe creatures, And verely, the maine point of this 
theame, ond which may ravifh us to a greater wonder and admiration of the thing,lieth herein, That 
this muinall affection which ibe Greckes call Sympathie,wherupen theframe of this world dependeth 
and whereby the cour(e of all things elfe doth fland,tendeth te the ufe and benefit. of man alone.For to 
what end elfe is it that the element of water quencheth fire? For what purpofe doth the Sunne fuck and 

D drinke up the water as it were to cosle bis heat and allay his thir/l2 and the Moone contr ariwie, breed 
humors and engender moi{t vapors? and both Planets ecliple & abridze the tight one of the otber?But 
to leave the heaven and thofe cerleftiall bodies in their majeflie ; What 1s the caufe that as the Magnet 
or load ftone draweth yron untott, fothere is another * ftone abhorreth the fame and drives yron from *Theamecks, 
it? What fhould the reafon bee of the Diamant, that peerleffe flone, the cheefe jewell wherem our rich capr6.ib36— 
worldlings repof: rbeir greatest joy and delight : a flone otherwife*suvinsiblejana which nofarce.and * whcrevpon 
wiolence befides can conquer, but that it remaineth fiillinfrangible and yet thatthe fimple bloud of it's cakd 4 
4 poore Goat is able to burft it in peeces ? Befides many other fecvetsin Nature,as firange,yea and more ene 
mircculons. All which wee pur pofetoreferve unto their feverail places and will {peake of them in or- 
der Meane while may it pleale she Reader to pardon us, and totake in good part.ihe manner of our ta- 

E trance into this matier : for albert we juall deale in the beginning with the faallef and bafcft itings 
of all otbers.yet fuch they beas are wholfomend concern much the health of wan and the maintenance 
of bislife. And ficft will wee fet in hand with the Garden,and the Hearbs that wefind there, \ 

C HAP 1, 

eee Of the wild Cucumber and the juice thereof Elateriam. 

His wild Cucumber,as we have faid heretofore, is far leffe than thatof the gar- 
den. Our of the *fruit hercof thereis a medicinable juice drawne, which the « geen pre 
Phyficianscall Elaterium. Forto getthis juice, men muftnot flay untill che frutuabufive, 

i *Cucumber befully ripe: for unleffe it bee taken betimes and cut downe the 
fooner,it will leape & flurt in the handling from the ftele whereto it hangeth, ee ‘s 
againft their faces,with no {mall danger of their cie fight. Now when it is once wena 

gathered, they keep 1t fo one whole night. The next morrow they make anincifionand{flit it with 
the edge ofacane. They ule to flrew afhes alfo thereupon,toreftraine andkeepe down the liquor 

which 
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adh pare on 3s Meena they preffe the faid juice forth, d
nd receive 

it in raine water, wheteinit ferleth :arid afterwards, when it is driedih the Sunne, they fieke it yp into Trochifques.. And certaine thefe Tfochifques are foveraigne for many purpose’; to the 
great good and benefit of'mankind : For firltandforemoft, it curety the dinanefle and other 
defects or imperie&tions of the eyes: it healetiralfo the ulcers of thecielids. Ir is fa id moreover, 
that ifa man rub never folitele of this juice upon vine roots, there will no birds come neareto 
pecke or once touchthe grapesthat fhallhangrhereon, . ee 

, $ us WT. ie ek te oa 
oiled in vinegre andthade into a liningent, and fo 

6 % 

Theroot of this wild Cucumber, if it beb % 

ach, The tootbeing dried and incotpotat with rofin,cureth the tingworme,tetrar,andwild feab 
or skurfe,which fome call Pfora and Lichenes :it difeuffeth and healeth, the {welling kernels be- 
hind che eare ;the angrie pufhesalfo afidbiles in other Emunétories called Pani:and reduceth 
the ftooles or skars leit after any fore and other skartes, to their freth and native colouragaine, 

& 

applied, is fingular good for all kinds of gout; but the juice of the {aid roothelpeth the tooth, 

The juice of the leaves dropped with vinegreintothe ears, isa remedie for deafenefle. As for _ 
the liquor concrete of this Cucumber,named Elaterium,the right feafon of making it,is in A u- 

- tumne: neither isthere a drug thatthe Apothecarie hath, which Jaftech longerthan it doth: g P ’ g 
howbeit,before it be three yeeres old, it beginneth not to be in force for any purpofe thataman 
fhallufeiit: & yet if one would occupie itfreth & new before that time, he mult corned the fore- 
faid Trofches with vinegre,diffolving them therin,oyera foft fire, in.a new earthen pot never oc- 
cupied before: but the elder they be,thembetter 8 more effeCtuallthey are; infomuch as (by the 
report of Theophraftws) Elaterium hath beenkept and.continued gead 200 yeers, And for fiftie © 
yeeresit is fo {trong and full of vertue,that it wilhput out the light of a.candle or lampe:for this 
is thetriall and proofeefgood Elaterium, if being fer near therero, before that it puttethout the 
light,itcaufe the candleto{parkle upward. and downward. That whichis pale of color,8{mooth, 
is better than that which is of a greenith graffe color. & rough in the hand; the fame alfo is fom- 
what bitter withal]. Moreover, itis faid,that ifa woman defire to have children,& do carie about 
her the fruit of this wild Cucumber faft tied to her bodie, the fhall the fooner conceive & prove 
with:child; provided alwaies,that in the gathering ,the faid Cucumber touched notthe ground 
in any cafe, Alfo,ifit be lapped within the wooll of aRam,and bee bound tothe loins ofa woman 
intravaile- of childbirth}{fo that fhe be not her felfe ware thereof, fhe hall have the better {peed 
and eafter deliverance: but then, fo fooneas the infant and the mother bee parted, the faid Cu- 
cumber muft bee had out of the houfe in all haft, where the woman lyeth. Thofe writers who’ 
magnifie thefe wild Cucumbers,and fet great ftore by them,affirme, That the beft kind of them 
groweth in Arabia; and the next about Cyrenz: but others fay, That the principall be in Arca- 
dia ; Thacthe plane refembleth Turnfoll; That between the leaves and braunches thereof there 
groweth the fruit,as big as. a Wallnut, with a white raile turning up backeward in manner of a 
Scorpions taile : whereupon fome there bee, who give it the name of the Scorpion Cucumber, 
True itisindeed,thatas wel the fruit it felfe as the juicetherof called Blacerium,be moft effectual 
againft the pricke or fting of the Scorpion : as alfo that it isa medicine purgative of the bellie, 
butefpecially cleanfeth the wombe or matrice of women. The ordinarie Dofeis from halfe an 
Obolus toa Solid [#, adram';] according tothe ftrength of the Patient. A greatetreceit than 
one Obolus, killeth him or her that taketh it: but beeing taken within that quantitie above na- 
med, in fome broth or convenient liquor, it is pafling good for the dropfie, yea and to evacuate 
thofe filthie humors thatengender the lowfie difeafe. Beeing tempered with honie and old oile, 
and fo reduced into a thin ointment or liniment,itcureth the Squinancie,and fuch difeafes inci- 
dent to the windpipes. 

Cuap ih 

OS Of the Serpentine Cucumber, called otherwife the Wandering Cucumber : alfa of 
REIT the Garden Cucumbers, Melons ey Pompious, =~ : 

; * 
fq Any there be of opinion, thatthe Serpentine Cucumber among us, which others call 
» f the Wandring Cucumber, isthe fame thatthe former Cucumber which yeelceth Ela. 

‘ 

‘iy! terium.ThedecoGion whereof is.of that vertue, that whatfoever is befprinkled there- _ 
withjtio myce will comeneare to touch it. The fame being fodden in vinegre and brought to the 
slaicies yaar: jit ae confiftence wa 

\ 2 
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dities which canfed dulnefle therein, and loathing to meat. Op/ow is verely perftiaded, thatit one 
eavit with vinegte aromatized with Laferpitium, or take it with pepper aiid honyed wine; or.els 
with the pickle of fifh named Garum, it provoketh urine,and putteth him or herin mind of love 
delights. Of the fame opinion alfo is Diocdes. Furthermore, that itis acordiall and dothanighs 
tily corroborat and ftrengthen the heart, upon recoverie of a long and daungerous fickinéfles 
and is befides fingular good to ftay the ftomacke after much cafting andvoimiting . Herzldes + 
was woontto give Skitworts to thémwho had drunk Qaick-filver:to fiieh alfo-as were burcold, 
and could not {ufficiently performtliedunies of mariage: finally,to them that being newly crepe 
out of their beds afrerfome ‘grievous difeafe, had need of reftoratives. Misefivs was ofthis mind 
and faid,they were good for the ftomack becaufe no man could poflibly at three Skirwortroots 
together: and yethe thinketh that they would agree very well with thofe weake perfonswho were 
lately fick and newly walking abroad, againft they fhould fall to their old drinking of wine again, 
Buttocome more particularly co the garden Skirwort,[fthe juice thereof be drunke with Goats 
milke, it flayeth the fux of the belly called the Laske. Aind thus much for the Skirwort, named in 
Latin Sifer. But forafinuch as the proximitie and likenefi¢ in many Greeke names many a tine 
confounderhthe memorie and deceiveth men,cauling them t6 miftake one thing for another, I 
will for vicinitie & neighbourhood fake antiex unto Sifer,the herb Siler ox Sefeli ; for me thinks 
they will dovery well co-ftand togither: butthis is an herbvery common & well known, ‘The bet 
isthat which commeh from Marfeils, & isthereupon named Sefeli Mafiilienfe sit hatha broad 
flat feed anda yellow. Afecond kind thereof is named Athiopicum, with a blacker feed : but the 
third which is brought from Candie, and therefore tearmed Creticum,is of all other moft odo- 
riferous and fmelletis {weereit. The root of Sefeli or Siler, cafteth a pleafant favour:andas men 
fay the V ultures alfo o: Geirsfeed upomthefeed.1faman or woman drinke it with white wine, it 4 
cureth an old cough 5itknitteth thofe who are burfen bellied, or have ruptures; and lafily, hel> » 
peth them that bee much troub!ed with cramps or convulfions. Likewile, if it bee taken to the? 
weight or quantitie of two or three * Ligules, itcureth tliofe who have their necks drawne back- * ae may 
ward totheit fhoulders with the Spafine; it correctcth the defeats & faults of the liver 5 tc allaieth pe iat O: 
the wrings and torments of the guts and bringeth them to piffe with cafe and freely who are af (poenfil xi 
fiicted with the Stranguric, The very leaves of Siler are likewile medicinable for they procure eas containeth | 
fic childbirth:yea and in that refpeét the very dumb fout-footed beaft findeth the benefit therof: Pe 42™5 | 
and that know the Fiinds well enough by a fecrev inftin&t of nature, who becing neare their time fomewhar un- 
and readie to calve,feed upon this hearb moft ofall others. Good it is zgainft S. darhomies fire, det halle an 
applied to the place in manner ofa liniinent. Certes, if aman eat either the leafe or the feed of sculpecne 
Siler,prefently atrer meat,orat the latter end of repatt, it helpeth digeftion.ir faieth the gurri¢ or wil dow.thas, 
running out of the belly in foure-foored beafts,wherher it bee given {tamped by way of a drench 
and fo injected, or chewed drie among their mearwith faltfkine ot oxen be ficke,ftampe it and 
poure it down their throats,or els clyfterize them with it. As for Elecampane,ifitbe chewed up- 
onan emptic ftomacke fafting, it confirmeth theloofe teeth, fo that itbeetaken as it was digged 
forth of the earth before it touch the ground againe, Beeing confected or condite,itcureth the 
cough, The juice of the root fadden,expelleth the broad worms bred in the guts. The powder of « | 
it dried in the thadow,helpeth the cough, the ftitch,andcramp, diflolveth windinefle; & is g00d'} ° 
for the*accidents incident to the throat and windpipes. Itis afoveraigne medecineagaingt the *prrris, 
pricks or {tings of venomous beafts, The leaves applied as a liniment,with wine,appeafe the ex- 
treme pain of the loins. Astor Oaions,| cannot find chat there bee any of them growwild.Thofe 
which arefowain gardens,] am fure,will with their {meil only caufethe eyes toihed tears,and by 
that means clarifie the fight:-bucif they be annointed with thejuice,they will mundifie the beter. : 
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Itis {aid chat they will procure flecpe,and healethecankers or ulcers of-the mouth, bein gche- G 

, wed with bread. -Alfo,greene Onions applied with vinegre to the place bittenwitha[mad|dog, - 
orels drie,and laid to with Honie and Wine, fo chat the plaifter or cataplafme be notremoved, 

* Sic exattrita in three daies cureth the hurt without daunger.In this manner alfothey will heale*galled places, 
fs Being rofted under theathes, many uk lie them with Barley doure ormeale, asa pul cing rofted under the afhes, many ufe to applic, them with Barley foure ormeale, asa pul- 

tefle or catapla{me to the eies that bee waterie or rheumaticke, a5alf{o to the ulcers of the privie 
parts. The imunétion of the eies, with the juice therecf,is thoughtro cleanfe their, cicatrices ot 
*cloudinefle of the cies called the pin & web:as alfo to cure the pearlethere breeding: moreover 
the bloudfhotting or red ftreakes in the white,& the white {pots appearing in the blacke circle a- 
bout the apple. Moreover, it cureth bitings & {tings of Serpents,yea,and healeth all ulcets,being 
emplaiftered with honey. Alfothe exulcerations orimpoftumes within the eares,areby it 8 wo- 
mensmilke cured. Andfor to amend the ringing & unkind foundandnoife therin,& to recover 
thofe that be hard of hearing,many have ufedto drop thejuice of Onions together with Goofe 
greafe or els honey. Furthermore,they give itto be drunken with water,unto thole that {uddainly 

5 : 
a pte, 

x become fpecchlefle and duinbe.A collution alfo made with Onions, helpeth the tooth-ach.And | 
being laid upon the wounds,made either with prick or bigeofany venomous beaft,and efpecial- 
ly of Scorpions, it is thought to bea foveraigne falve. Many-are wont(to very good effet) for to 
brufe Onions, and therewith to rub thofe parts that be troubled witha skurfe & running mange, 
as alfo to recover haire where it is fhedand gone. Being boiled, they are given for to bee eaten, 
unto thofe who are difeafed with the bloudie Flix or paine of the reines and loins. Their outward 
pillings burnt into afhes and mingled with vinegre,cure the bitings and ftings of ferpents,if the — 
place bee bathed or annointed therewith, yea,and the very Onion itfelfe being applied with vi- 
negre, cureth the fting of thatihrewd worme Milliped. As for all othervertues and properties 
of Onions, the Phyficians are wonderfull coatrary oneto another in their writings : for our mo- 
derne and late writers doe hold and fo have delivered in their books, That Onions are hurtfull to 
the parts about the heart,and other vitall members:as alfo,that they hinder digeftion,breeding 
wind and ventofities, and caufing drought or thirflinefle. 4/clepiades and his {ect or followers, 
contrariwife affirme, Phat Onions arefo wholefome;that they will make them well coloured whe 
ule to feed uponthem.And more than fo,they fay that if one in health every day eat of them fa- 
{ting he fhall be {ure to continue healthful, {trong and luftie: that they be good for the ftomack, 
in this regard,that they caufe rifting and breaking of wind upward, which isa good exercife of 
the ftomacke: and withall, that they keepe the bodie loofe and laxative, yea,and open the Hx- 

mh 

motrhoid veines, if they be put vp in manner of fuppofitories.Alfo,that the juice of Onions and - 
® yd dpesforre VeNNEl together, be marvellous good to bee taken in the beginning of a*Dropfie, vem, That 
readHypuchy their juice being incorporate with Rue and Honie, is foveraigne for the Squinance.Asalfo that 
Soaps 5 they will keepe waking thofe who are fallen intoa Lethargie . To conclude, Varro faith, That 
rides,co wit,the Af Onions bee braied with faltand vinegre , and then dried, no woormes or vermine willcome 
Casarat. = nearethat compofition, he 

/ 
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e& Of cut Leekes or Porret : of bolled Leckes : and of Garlickes 

Orret, otherwife called Cut-Leckes or unfet Leckes,ftancheth bleeding at the nofe,in cafe 
Dp: be ftamped and put up clofe into the nofethtils, or ocherwife mingled with the pouder of 

the Gall-nut, or Mints. Morcover,Portet ftaieth the immoderat fhift or flux of bloud,that 
followeth women vpona flip or abortive birth, if the juice thereof be drunke in breaft-milke.In 
the fame manner it helpeth an old congh and all other difeafes ef breaftand lungs. Burnes and, 
{caldings are healed witha linimentmade of Porret or Leeke blades : likewife the Epinyiides » 
for fo in this place Ltearme that ulcer,whichin the Lachrymall.or.comner of the ei¢ runneth and, 
watereth continually: fome call it Syce,thatis to fay,a Fig, And yet others there beewho under= 
ftand by that word, Epiay ides }che blackith or blew bliftering wheales,the blondie fals mean 
and angsie chilblanes, that in the night difquict and trouble folke which have them,But to come 
againe to our Porrer:the blades thereof ftamped and laid too, with Honie, healeth all fores 
and ulcers whatfoever.. The biting of any venomous bealt,the {ting alfo of Serpents, are cured - 
therewith. As forthe impediments of the hearing and the eares,they be remedied with the juice 
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of Leekes and Goats gall, or elfe a like quantitie of honied wine inftilled thereinto, And asfor 
the whiftlings or crafhing noifesthat-a man fhall heare within head other whiles, they are dif- 
cufled with the juice of Leekes and womans milke dropped into theeares.If the fame be {nuffled 
up into thenofthrils,or otherwife conveighed that way up into the head, it eafeth head ach, For 
which purpofe alfo it is good to poure into the ear,when one goeth to bed andlicth for to fleep, 
two fpooneftls of the faidjuice, and one of Honie, The juice of Porret if it bee given to drinke 
swith good wine of the grape; againft the fting of Serpents, and namely, Scorpions: likewife fo 
taken with an *Hemine of wine, it cureth the paines of the loines or {mall of the backe, Such as *Heminais 
{pitorreach up bloud,fuch as be difeafed with the Phthifick or Con fumption of the lungs,fach mage” 
alfoas have been long troubled with the Pofe,the Murre, Catarge,& other Rheumes,find great 
helpe by drinking the juice of Porret,or eating Leekes with theitmeat. Moreover,Lecks areta- 
ken to bee very good either forthe Iaunife or Dropfie . Drinke the fame with the decoétion of 
husked Barley called Peifane,to the quantitie of one Acetable,you fhall find eafe forthe paines 
of therainesor kidneies, The fame meafure and quantitic beeing taken with Honie,mundifieth 
the Matrice and natural] parts of women. Men ufe to eat of Porrets or Leckes,when they doubt 
themfelves to have taken venomous Mufhromes. Anda cataplafm therof cureth green wounds. 
Porret isa follicitour to wantonnefle and carnall pleafures: it allaieth thirftinefle, 8 difpatcheth 
thofe fumes that caufe drankennefle. But itis thoughtto breed dimneffe in thecie-fight: toen- 
gender wind and ventofitie; howbeit,not offenfive to the ftomacke,for that withall itmaketh the 
bellic laxative. Finally, it {coureth the pipes & cleareth the voice. Thus much of Portet in blade; 
orcutLeekesunfet. abhabie , 

The headed Leekes that arebolled and replanted, are of the fame operation, but more effe- 
Gtuall chan the unfe: Leekes, The juice thereof given with the pouder either of Gall-nuts,or 
*Frankincenfe,orels Acacia,cureth thofe that reject or reachup bloud, Hippocrates would have » Called nian 

_thefimple juice thereof given,withont any thing els fot that purpofe :and he is of opinion, that 7 Thurs, 
it will difopilate the necke of the Matrice and the naturall parts of woinensyea,and thatthey will - 
prove fruitfoll and bearechildren the better, if they ufe to eat Leekes.Being ftamped and laid to 
filchiefores or uncleane ulcers with Honie,itcleanfeth them . Being taken ina broth, made of 
Ptifane or husked Barley, ircureth the Cough ftaieth the Rheume or Catarrh,that deftilleth in- 
to the chift or breaft-parts sit fconreth the lungs and wind: pipe,and healeth their exulcerations 
The like it doth if it be taken raw without bread, three bols or heads of them together ech other 
day : and in this manner it will cure the patieht,although he raught up and {pit out putrified and 
cortupt matter. After the fame manner itcleareth the voice, & it enableth folke to the fervice of « 
ladie Venus, and availeth much to procure flecpe. If Leeke bols orheads bec fodden intwo wa- 
tes, thavis co fay, chaunging the water twice, and fo eaten, they will {top the Laske, and ftay all 
invererate Fluxeswhatfoever. The pillings or skins of Leeke heads if they bee fodden,the deco- 
Gionthereot will chaunge the haire from gray to blacke,if they be wafhed or bathed therewith, 

As touching Garlicke, itis fingular good and of great force for thofe that chaunge aire and 
come toftrange waters. The very fent thereof chaceth Serpents and Scorpions away. And as 
fome have reporiedin their writings, it healeth all bitingsand {tings of venomous beafts, either 

= eaten asmeat,taken in drinke, or annomited as a liniment: but principally ithath a fpeciall pro- 
pertic againft the Serpents called Hemorrhoids, namely, if it be firfteaten,and then caft up a- 
gaine by vomit,with wine. Allo, it isfoveraine againft the poyfonous biting of the Moufe called 
a Shrew : and nomarvell for why, it is of power to dull and kill the force of the venomous hearb 
Aconitum g.Libard bane,which by another name men call Pardalianches,becaufe it {tranglech 
or choketh Leopards: yea, it conquereth the foporiferous & deadly qualitie of Henbane. The bi- 
tingsalfo of a mad dog it healeth,if irbee applied upon the hurt or wounded place with him.As 
for the fting of Serpents verely, Garlick is exceeding effeCtuall,if it be taken in drink: but with- 
all,you muft not forgetto make a liniment of it,the hairie ftrings or beard growing to the head, 
the skins alfo or tailes and all,wherby itis bunched,tempered all together with Oile,& laid upon 
the greeved place: and thus alfo will ithelpe any part of the bodie fretted or galled,yea,though 
itwerertfen up to blifters.4/ppocrates moreover was ofthis opinion, That a {uffumigation madc 
therewith, ferccheth downe the after-bitth of women newly delivered and broughttobed: who 
uted alfo with the afhes of them burnt and reduced together with oile into the forme of a lini- 
nent, to annoint the running skalls of the head; and thereby cured and healed them up. Some 
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give it boiled, others raw, unto ther that bee fhort winded, Déocies prefcribeth it with Centaurie 

daficodwplic. ta them who are in a Dropfie,he giveth it alfo to purge the bellic between,orintwoFigpes.But 
greene Garlicke taken in good wine, together with Coriander, dotl»the deed moretfiectunlly, 
Some are wont to minifter it co thofe thacdraw theirwind fhort,being ftamped & put into milke, 
Praxagoras the Phyfician ordained to drinke it with wine,againft the launite: allo againft the li- 

#;Thewring ack¢ paffion, in oileand thicke*gruell, And in thatfort hee ufed to annoint the {welling-kernils, 
gings andror- Called the kings evill.In oldtime the mannet wasto give raw Garlicke to Such as were bettravghe 
ated ine or out of their wits. But Diocles appointed, thatit fhould bee boiled for phrantickeiperfons, 
puke me" Certes,if itbe brufed and fo laid tothe throat, or otherwife gargled with fome convenient Ji- 

quour, itwilldoe much good to them that have the Squinancie, Take three heads or cloves of 
Garlicke,beat them well, andgogether with vinegre applie them tothe teeth ; they will mightily 
afluage the paine.Or doe but make a collution withthe broth wherein they were boiledand hold ° 
icinyour mouth, and afterwards put fome of the Garlicke it felfe within the hollow teeth, you 
fhall fee much eafe enfue thereupon, The juice of Garlick,together with Goole greafe;is pafling 
good tobe droppedinto the eares;toafluage their paine,and bring the hearing againe.Becing 

Porrigenes, taken in drinke,itcleanfeth the head from dandruffe,and killeth lice :fo doth it alfo,ific be ftam- 
pe of D afr, Ped and applied rothe place with vinegre and nitre,Seeth it in milke,or do but {tamp it and min- 

gle it with foft freth cheefe, and {oeatit, you thall fee howit will repreffe and {tay Catarrhs and 
Rheumes: afterwhich manner it will make them fpeake cleare that be hoarfe, and have a tuftie 
voice. But letaman who hath the Pathifick, and is far gone into a Confumption of the Lungs, 
drinke it in Beane broch ordinarily,he thall recover or find great cafe. Generally Garlick is bet- 
ter,boiled or rofted.chan raw: and yet of the twaine, it isnot fo good rofted as fodden;for in that 
order mutt it be taken for to helpe the voice and makeacleare breaft. Alfo,being boiled in ho- 
nied vincgre or Oxyimell,and fo dronke, it driveth out the broad wormes andal] other fuch like 

*A great defire vermine forth of the guts. Beeing taken in a thicke broth or gruell, it cureth the difeafe *Tinef-. 
3 eae mus. Being fodden to the confiftence of an Vnguent,and {o applied asa frontale to thetemples 
doing little or Of the head, itallaieth their paine. Boiled with honie,then,ftamped andreduced toa liniment, it 
nothing —_repref{eth red pimples, Seeth ic with good oldfeame.or greafe, orin milke,it is fingular for the 

» Cough, Se¢ you one to reach up bloud,or to fpit filthie atter ? Roft Garlicke under the hote em- 
bers,and give it the partie to eat,with equall quantitie of honie. Being taken with falc and oile,ie 
is a foveraigne remedie for them that bee burtten or Spafinaticke, thatis to fay, vexed with the 
Crampe. Applied with the fat or greafe of an Hog, itcureth all tumours and fufpitious impo- 
{tumes. Being emplattered with brimftone and rofin, upon Fiftulaes or fuch hollow and blind 
ulcers, icdeaweth outall che filth and corruption that lieth ranckling and feftering within, But 
lay it to a fore with pitch, you fhailfee it fetch out {pils and ends of broken arrowes flicking ftill 

* Called Mens within the fleth. The Leprofie,che running and daungerous*tetrar,the red pimples alfo rifing in 
nays the skin, Garlick doth firft fret and exulcerate : but afterwards, with Origanum,itcureth and hea- 

Jech the fame. Yea, the very afhes of Garlick burnt,and fo tempered with oile andthe pickle [Ga- 
Sccrssignes,  FUM jthat it maytake the form of a linimene,doth the like, The wild fire alfo,orfhingles,that hath 
called uther- gotten to a place,if itbe anncinted therewith. will bee extinguithed. Bee any place of thebodie 
ae growne blacke and blew by {tripes or blowes, 2 linimentmade of Garlicke burnt to afhes & tem- 
pelas, — pered with honey, will bring the native and freth colouragaine quickly . Thereis a deepeand 

_fertled opinion among men, That if a man or woman do ordinarily take Garlick with meat and 
_drinke, they thall find remediethereby for the falling ficknefle., Alo, that one head of Garlicke 
taken in fome ftyptike and harfh raw wine, with Laferpitium,to the weight of one Obolus, dri- 
veth away the Quartane ague for ever.But after another fort,it it be ufed,co wit,boiled with bru- 
fed Beanes, and {oeaten ordinarily with meat ; there isno Cough {o tough,no ulcerwithin the 
breaft fo foule and filthie, burit willftay.the one, andcleanfe,yea, and heale the other,fo as the 
patient fhall recover perfect health, Garlicke maketh folke to {leepe well, and giveth a good, 
icefh, andruddie colour cothe whole bodice. Garlicke {tamsped with greene Coriander, and 
drunkea with ftrong wine, encreafech the heat of luft, and provoketh to Letcheric. But as ma- 
ny good properties as Garlicke hath, ic isnot withoutfome bad qualities for them againe. It ma- 
keth the cies dim, it breedeth windinefle & ventofitiesit hurteth the ftomack,overliberally taken, 

* Contraricto and *caufeth thirft, But lee me not forget among other vertues which it hath :namely,that if it 
Sai, be given to Hens,Cocks,and other Pullein,among their corne,it will keepe them from the pip. 
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A ifthe partsbe tormented therewith. Over and befides, a fomentation made therewith is fingu- 

Jar for all ftefh wounds, old ulcers, yea and cankers,which could not poffibly be reprefled or hea- 
led by any other medicines : but he appointeth firft that they be bathed in hot waret, and chen a 
cataplafme of the faid woorts to be laid uponthe afflicted place, and the fameto bee reftefhed 
twice a day. By which manner of cure, he faith, gat fiftulous fores may be healed, diflocations 

fer fireight, fwellings and impoftumes drawn outward toan head 5 or otherwife where needis,dif- 
cuffed and refolved, before they tend to fuppuration, Headdeth moreover and faith, That who- 
foever eat good ftore of fodden Coleworts,togither with oile and fale fafting in a morning {hall 
fall to fleepe again in the nightif they were before overcharged with watching, and in their fleep 
thallnorbe troubled with dreams or other unquiet fanfies and imaginations, Furthermore hee 

-B. affirmeth, That worts twice boiledare excellent good for the torments and wrings of the belly, 
fo there be joyned to the fecond deco€tion,oyle, falt, cumin, and barley groats: and thus beeing 
eaten without bread,they are the better. Among other effects that thefe Colewoorts doe worke, 
this isnot tobe forgotten, Thatthey purgechollericke humours,beeing taken with {weet grofle 
wine. More than that, he avoucheth; Thatif his urine who ufe to feed of Coleworts,bereferved, 
it is fingular good for the finews, ifthe grieved part be bathed therein after it is made hot againe. 
But becaufe you fhould fully underftand his meaning, I carenot muchto fer downe his verie 
words for to exprefle thefame the better. If (quoth hee) you wath little children with the faid 
urine preparedin manner aforefaid, they will never be weake and feeble in their lims, Hee advi- 
feth moreover,to drop the juice of Colewoorts warme into the ears with wine,and aflureth us 

C thatitis good for them that be hard of hearing. Finally;that ringworms, tettars, itch, and drie 
skabs ({uch as be not exulcerat) are healed thereby, y ‘ 

Now concerning the opinion of the Greeks alfo,as touching Coleworts,I thinkeit meetto 
fet them: down for Catoes {ake,i mean touching thofe points onely that he overpafled.andomit- 
ted. Firft and foremoft therefore, the Greeks hold, that the Colewort notbeing throughly {fod- 
den; purgethcholler and keepes the bodie foluble ; howbeit twice fodden, it bindeth the bellie. 
Item, That it is contrarie to wine, and a verie enemie to vines. And more particularly,if it be ta 
ken fafting, orin the beginning of a meale before other meat, it preferveth aman from drun- 
kennefle; and eaten after meat when a manis drunken indeed, it riddeth away the fumofities in 
the braine, and bringeth him to befober. Alfo, thatitisa meat appropriat to the eyes,and clea- 

D reththefight very much ; infomuchas the juice of it rawis paffing foveraigne for that purpofe, 
in cafe it be mingled with the pure Atticke honey into.an eye-falve, and therewith the corners of 
the eyes be but touched onely. Moreover,thatit is pafling light of digeftion, & clarifieth all the x 
fenfes, if it bee ordinarily eaten. Evafiffratus and all his{choole, doth ring and refound againe’ + 
with one voice and open mouth, That there is nothing in the world better for the ftomacke, no- 
thing more holefome for the finewss and therfore with one accord they prefcribe the ufe therof, 
for thofe that have the palfie orrefolution ofthe nerves; for as many as be trobled with the trem. 
bling andthaking of theirlims;tofuch alfo as reach andcaft up bloud. Asppocrates giveth coun- 
fell cothem thatbe afflicted with the bloudie flixor exulceration of the guts; to thofe likewife 
who be fubject to the flux proceeding from the weakneffe of the ftomacke, for to eat it wife fod- 

E denwith fale. Alfo he prefcribeth itin the cure of Tinefmos[ which isa provocation orextraor- 
dinarie appetite to feege, without doing any thing ; ] and of the paine in the backe or reines, 
And heis of this judgement, That women in childbed {hall be good nourcesand have plentie 
of milke, if they eat of Cabbages or Coleworts; yea and women in generall, by feeding there- 
upon, fhall fee their monethly tearmes duly. As forthe Cole it felfe, it itbe chewed raw, itis (by 
hisfaying) of forceto expell adead infantin the wombe. Apolledorus holdeth refolutely, That 
either the feed or juice thereof taken in drinke, isa fingular remedie for them who {ufpect that 
they haveeaten venomous mufhroms. PAil:/fzon giveth the juice thereof in Goats milke, to-’ 
gither with faltand honey, unto fuch ashavea cricke or crampe drawing their necks backward, 
thatthey arenot ableto turnetheir heads, 1 find moreover, that by eating Coleworts at meat 

FE ordinarily, and by drinking the decodtion thereof, many have been delivered from the gout, It 
is an ufuall medicine andapprooyed by experience,to give it with falt for the fainting {weats and 
trembling of the heart;as alfo for the falling evill.Such as be troubledwith thefplene,find much — 
cafe thereby, if they continue drinking the juice therof in white wine at their meales fortie daies: 
rogither: like as,thofe that bee fped with the yellow Iaunife, or in fits of phrenfie,bee cured with F y 
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gargling and drinking the juice of Cole-roots raw. But againftthe Hocquet or Yex, thereds a G 
notable medecine made with it, togither with Coriander, Dill; doney,Pepper;and Vinegres If 
the pitch of the ftomacke bee arinointed therewith, the Patient fhallevidently perceive, tharit 
will diflolve the wind and puffing ventofities therein. Alfo, thevery water of the decodtiom ins 
corporat togither with Barley meale, unto a \piment; is fingulargood forthe ftinging of Ser. 
pents, and mundifieth filthie old ulcers: to which purpofe alfo, ferveth the juice thereof,applied 
with vinegre and Faenigrecke, After the fame manner,fome make acatapla{me, and apply itto 
goutiejoynts. The bloudyfalls and bliftring chilblanes, and generally all humours that over-run__ 
the bodic and fret the skin, are allaicd by the application aforefaid. In like manner,thefodaine — 
mifts and dimnefle which commeth overthe eyefight, is difcufled and difpatched cleane,in cafe 
one doeno more but chawthis hearb in vinegre. A liniment made withit and * brimftone togi- 
ther, helpeth the black and blew fpots of dead bruifed bloud lying under the skin, andreduceth 
them to thetrowne colour. Butif round alume and vinegre be joyned therewith, ic cureth the 
white leprofie and drie skab [called offome S. Magnus evill.) And in thatmanner prepared, it 
keepeth the hairefaft that is readie todhed, Epicharmis faith, Thatthis hearbis foveraigne good 
to be emplaftred upon thofe tumors and {wellingsthat bee incident to the privie members, and 
the rather, if the faid eniplaftre be madewith beane meale. The fame being applied with Rue, 
is good for convulfions or cramps. Moreover, thereisa medicine prefcribed to bee made of 
Colewoorts atid Rue feed, againft the extreame heatof feversardent,as alfo forthe defects and 
infirmities of the {tomacke, and to fend out the after-birthin women newly laid. The powder of 
Colewort leaves diie, doth expel] and evacuat one way or cther, the venome left behind by the 
biting of the hardie {hrew-moufe, Ofall kinds of C oleworts, the fweereft and moft pleafantro 
the talt,is the* Co}-florie,although it be counted good for nothing in Phyficke,andbefides un- 
holefome, as being hard of digeftion and an enemie tothe kidnies. Over & befides, 1 muft not 
forget this one thing of Goleworts, That the broth or decoétion thereof (fo highly praifed for , 
many good ules that itis putunto) if it be poured on the ground, hath but a ftinking fmell with 
it. Wort-ftocks beeing dried and burneinto afhes,isthought to be a caufticke medecine or po- 
tential] cauterie. The fame afhes mingledwith old greafe andreduced into a cataplafine, hel- 
peth the paineof the Sciatica: but with Lafer and vinegre, itis adepilatoric, thatis to fay, kee- 
peth the haire from growing againe whereyit was once fetched up by the roots. The {aid Cole- 
{tocke afhesfet over the fire until itfiveronly, or have one walme at the moft,and fo drunke with 
oile, or otherwife fodden, and the decoétion taken alone without oile, is good for Spafmes and 
cramps, for inward bruifes,and tor fuch as are falnefromfome high place. Loe, what a number 
of praife-worthie vertues are recounted of Coleworts! Andis there(I pray you) no fault to be 
found with them? are they blameleffe2 ywis no: For even thofe writers who extolled them fo 
highly, note them for making a ftnking breath, and for hurting the teeth and gums: infomuch 
asin /Agypt, they be in fo bad aname for their bitternefle & unpleafant taft, that noman know- 
eth how to eat them, But co come againe unto Cato, hee commendeth the effects of the wild or 
wandring Colewoort infinitly above the reft; infomuch as hee affirmeth, that the powder of it 

H 

dried, being gathered and incorporat with fome convenient liquor into the forme of a poman- | 
der,or otherwile ftrewed upon any pofie or nofegay, foas itmay bereceived and drawn up into 
the head by the nofthrils, cureth the * filthie ulcers growing therein, and the ftinking {nell that 
commeth trom them. This Colewort, others call Petrzea, and this is that which of all thereft 
ismott adverfe and the greateft enemie to wine; thisis it that the vine (by a fecret Antipathie 
in nature) doth efpecially avoid, if it have roome to decline from it: but in cafe fhe cannot fhift 
from it, fhee dieth for very griefe. This plant hath the leaves growing two by twotogither, and 
thofe{mall,round, fmooth, and liker indeed to the young plants of * Beets than to other Cole. 
worts; whiter alfo it is, and more rougher clad with a moffie downe, than is the garden Cole-) 
wort. Chry/ippus wriceth, Phat it is a foveraigne medicine for fiatuofities, and {uch as be oppref-: 
fed with melancholly : that it isa fingular falve for frefh wounds, beeing applied with honey ;but: 
with this charge, That the platter be not taken off in feven daies. Alfo, if itbee ftampedand apa 
plied with water, itis an excellent cataplafme for the Kings evill, & fiftulousinward ulcers. Other 
Chirurgians and Phyficians do affirme, that it reprefleth running and corrofive fores which eat’ 
into the fleth, {uch as the Greckes name Nomus, /tem, thatit doth extenuat and refolveall ex-» 
erefeence of proud, ranke,or dead flefh: yea and it doth incarnat, heale up, and skin very faire: 
oniloice : without 
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A. withoutskar, by theirfaying. Moreover;ifit bee chewed,or the juice thereof gargarizedwithho- _ 

ney, fothatthe hearb were fodden before, itcureth the fores in the mouthcalled Cankers 5 as _ 
alfo the mumps and inflammation of the kernelsin the throat, called Amygdales or Almonds. 
Semblably, ifaman take two parts of this hearbe, with wwaine of alumiejand togither with vine- 
gre makea liniment thereof, it will cleanfe-the invetérat dri¢ skab , and the mortified leprofie. 
Epicbarmusis of opinion, Thar forthe biting of amad dog, aman need doe no more’but lay 
tothe foreplace acataplafme of this herb'alone : but furer it were (faith he)and more effectual, 
if Laferand {trong tharpevinegre Sede smuneerniceet addeth tioreover and fuith, Thatif 
it beigiven:to dogs with 'fome peece of fleth, it will kill hem. And yet the feed being parched,is 
a remedieagainft the fting of Serpents, and a countrepoifon to veiomous muthroms and bulls 

B  bloud. Theleaves boiled and given with meat, or otherwife raw and made ‘into aliniment, togi- 
githerwitl brimftone; aiid nitre, helpe thofe that be difeafed in'the fplene, The {ame liniment 
mollifieth the hard{wellings of womensbreafts. The athes of the rootbeing burnt,cure the V- 
vula or {welling ofithe wezill inthe throac, if it be burtouched therewith! Allo a lisiinent therof 
with hony applied to the inflamed kernels behind the ears,reprefleth'them; yea and héaleth the 
ftinging of Serpents. Lhave not yer done with the Colewort, andthe vertues thereof; but one 
inftance more I will: give you to proove the woonderfiill force andeffeG that it worketh : Ifany 
braffe pot, caudron, orfuch like veflell, wherein we vfe to feeth water over the fire, have gathe- 
red incontinuance of time, a thickefur orcruft baked within, fuchas by no wafhing or {couring 
can berid away, be the fame never fo hard, deepe fetledand inveterat; boile but a Cabbage or 

C Colewortin it,and the fame will pillandgo fromthe pot fides. 
‘Among wild Woorts, we mutt place Lapfana,aplanrgrowing tothe heigth of a cubit,bea- 

ring a furredor hawie leafe, like for all the world to the Navew, but thatthe floure is whiter. This 
hearb is commonly fodden and eaten it: poitage sand fo taken, it moderatly loofeneth the belly. 

The Sea Colewort|[ otherwife named:So!danella}of all others purgeth moft forcibly : in re- 
gard of which acrimonie thar ithathao ftirthe belly, cooksufe to feeth it with farmeat, and yee 
is it moft contrarie to the ftomackewow Aathig! 5 ERB ; 

Touching Sguills or Sea-onions, Phyficians hold, thatthe white is the male, and the blacke 
the female:butthe whiteftof them be everbeft and-of moft ufe. The manner of preparing and 
drefling them, isafter this manner: Firft, the drie tunicles or skins being villed off,the reft which 

D isquickeand trefhunderneath mult be cut intoflices, and foenfiledupon a thread along with a 
retiediftance between every one, and hangedup todrie : afterwards, when the morcels be fuf- 

ficiently dried, they areto be put (hanging flill as they did by.a fring) into a barrell or veffell of 
the ftrongeft and quickeft vinegre thar can bee gotten, and therein they muft hang, fo asthey 
touch no part of thefaid veffell: But this would be gone in hand with 48 daies before the Sum- 
mer Solftice. Which done, the barrell of vinegre beforefaid being well luted and ftoppedclofe 
withyplafire, muftbeeferunder a roofe of tyles,to receive the heat of the Sun,all the day long 
from morning te night. Now when ithath been thusfunned fo many daies,as are before named, 
the veflell istemooved from under the cafe of tiles, the Squilla taken forth,and the vinegre pou- 
red out into another veficll. This vinegre clarifieth their eye-fight who ule it: comfortable itis 

E tothe ftomackeand fides, anda fuageth their painesif it be taken in fimall quantitie once intwo 
dates: forif aman fhould drinke over liberally of it, fo forcible it isthat itwould take away his 
breath, andcanfe him to feeme dead for the time. Squilla chewed alone by itfelfe, is holefome 
forthe gums and teeth. Being drunkewith vinegre and hony, it chafeth out of the belly che long 
flat wormes, and all other firch like vermin. If it bee but held under the tongue whileit is greene 
and freth, ic allaieth chirftinefie in the dropfie,and cavfeth thatthe Patient {hall defire ho drinke. 
The boiling of Squillaor the Sea-onion,is after many forts :forfome, after they have either 
weillated, orelsgreafedicall over with fat, put itintoa pot of earth, and then fetit into an oven 
or furnace to be baked. Others flice it into gobbets, and fo feech it between two platters. Some 
take it green¢,and drieit, then they cut it into pieces and boile it in vinegre ; and being thus ufed 

F andprepared,applyit tothe places which be {tung with Serpents. Others again roft it firft in the 
embzres,and afterthey have cleanfed itfrom the utmoft pulling, take the beft of it onely in the 
mids, and fecth the fame againe in water. Being thus baked and {od both, it ferveth to bee given 
inadropfie.And if it be drunke to the quantitie of three Oboles with honey and vinegre, it pro- 
yoketiyurine with cafe, In like manner, this compofition is good for thofe that be troubled with 

ei sa the 
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the fplene, or have weake and feeble ftomacks, or bee troubled with, gnawing and painethéres G 
fach al(oascannot hold their meat,but it will flote above and comeup again: provided alwaies, 
that there bee no ulcer within the bodie.-Moreover it isiexcellent good for the wringing inthe 
guts, the jaunife, the old, cough,with fhortnefle of wind, The leavesemplaftred, refolve the wens 
or {welling kernels inthe necke, commonly called the Kings vill, buethey muftlie fouredaies 
before they be remooved, Beeing fodden in oile and reducedtoa liniment, and fo applied, it 
mundifieth the skurfe or daodruffe in the head, therunning {calls likewife chatare bred there. It 
is ufually alfo (boiled up with honey into a certaine confe¢tion) takemwith meatfor to helpe di- 
geftion; and in chatfortit purgeth alfo the entrails .Sodden.in oile and tempered with rofin, it 
healeth the chaps and clifts in the feet, Thefeed of Squilla emplaftred with honyuponthereins — 
of the backe orthe loins, eafeth the paine. Pythagoras was of opinion, and {fo reported, That if 
the Squilla or Sea-onion were hanged up inthe entrie of any dore, it kept out all charmes,en- 
chantments, and forceries. And thus muchof Squilla. ai(fow) byl eee 

Moreover, the plants called Bulbes, beeing applied in forme of aliniment with brimftone 
and vinegre, doe cure the wounds of thevifage: and ftamped by them(elves alone, and{o laid 
too, they help che contraction or fhrinking of finews: and ifthere be wine added thereto, itclen- 
feth the dandruffe in head, beard, and eyebrowes : but applied with honey, itcureth the biting 
of mad doggs : howbeit Eratofthenes taketh pitch.in ftead of honey for the faid purpofe: who 
writeth befides, That a cataplafme of them andhoneytogither , {tauncheth bloodina greene 
wound: but others joyne Coriander and corne meale to thereft, properly for bleeding at the 
nofe, Theodorus cureth wild tettars and ringwormes therewith, being applyed with vinegre: and 
with ftypticke harfh wine,or an egg, he ufeth it for the breaking out in the head. Moreover,a lini- 
ment made of Bulbs, he applyeth about the rheumaticke humors that fall to theeyes , and by 
that means cureth thofe that be bleere-eyed. Semblably the red of this kind efpecially, reduced 
into a liniment,and firft incorporat with honey and nitre, taketh away all the {pots and blemifhes 
thatdisfigure the face, if they beeannointed therewith ia the Sun: but with wine and Cucum- 
ber fodden, they rid away alfo the red pimples. They bee wonderfull good of themfelves alone, 
for greene wounds; or with honyed wine(according to the practife of Damion) fo they benot re- 
mooved in five daies : and he was wont therewith to curecracked ears alfo, andithe flatuous fleg+ 
maticke tumors of the cods, Othersthetebee, who apply them withmeale mingled among,to 
affuage the paine of the gout. Sodden in wine, and{o appliedas a liniment to the belly, they 
mollifie che hardnefle in the precordial parts & midriffe :and for the bloudie flixa drinkemade 
thereof, togither with raine water and wine, isa fingularremedie. Beeing taken in pills as big as 
beans, with Silphium, they arefoveraigne for the contraGtion of nerves or inward ctampswith- 
in the bodie. Stamped into aliniment, they reftraineimmoderat fweats that be diaphoreticall. 
Comfortable they bee to thenerves, and therefore they are prefcribed and given, in cafe of the 
paliic. Thofe with the redroots beeing made into acataplafme withfaltand honey, doe fpeedily 
cure the diflocations of the feet that be out of joynt. The Bulbs of Megara efpecially, doe pro- 
voke luft. As for thofethat be called Hortenfii, caken with cuit wine or Baftard,make fpeedie de- 
Jiverance of the child ouit of the mothers belli. The wild Bulbs broughtinto the forme of pills 
with Laferpitium, and fo fwallowed downe, doe heale inward wounds and other maladies of the 
entrails, The feed of the garden Bulbsin wine, isa good potion againft the fting of the Spiders 
called Phalangia: and the roots with vinegreferve for a liniment againft the ftings of other Ser. 
pents, Theauncient Phyficians in times paft,were woont to give the feed in drinke to chem that 
were outof theit wits, The floure of thefe Bulbs being bruifed into a cataplafme,taketh away the 
red dapled fpots in their legs who have fit neare the fire and burnt their {hins. But Diocles is of 
opinion, that all chefe Bulbous plants doe dim the eyefight: who faith moreover, That they are 

cording to the naturepf each one that eateththem.. iD 0 oe 
There is an hearb which the Greekes call Bulbine,with a red bulbous root, and leaves refeme 

bling Porret: of whichthereisa fingular good falve made for to heale greene wounds,butnone ‘* 
elle. To conclude ;as touching the Bulbecalled Vomitorius (ofthe effet that it hath to provoke 
yoinit) it hathblackith leaves sand thofelonger than the reft, . 

i Car, 
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- not fo good boiled.as rofted,and yet be they all (faith hee) hard of digeftion more or lefle,ac- _ 
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) ftamped and pur under aftone,it will breed to a Setpenesifsivbe chewed.in ones mouthand laid 

abroadin the Sunne,it will engenderwoorines and maggots; ‘The peopleof A fiticke are verely 
peifuadedjanid fothey give our, That if one be {tung with:a Scorpion,the fame day that he hath 
eaten Bafill itis unpofitble forto efcape with life, Lskewife, fome hold opinion andwould beare _ 
us in hand; Phat ifa man ftampe abunch or handfull of Bafill;cogether with ten fea-crabs,or,as 
many craififhes of the fief water all the Scorpions therabout will meet and gather together a- 
boucthatbait.Finally; Diodorw in his Empirickes orbooke of approvedreceits and medicines, 
faith, Fhat the eating of Bafill engendretbiice. Contrariwife,the later writers and modern Phyfi- 
cians défehd and maintain the ufe of Bafill as ftoutly:asthe other blamed it:for firft they avouch 

_ conftantlyT hat Goatéufe to feed therupom. Secondly:thatoo man waseverknownetogoe be- 
i fides hitifelfe, who did eatthereof. ‘Thirdly, that Bafilltaken in winejwitha litle vinegre put 

theretd,cureth aswell the fting of land Scorpions,as the vendme of thofe:in the fea.Moreover 
they affirme upon their knowledge by-experience, Thata perfume made of Bafiiland Vinegre; 
is fingular good to recover‘and fetch thenvagaine that‘bee! gonein a fwound. Alfo, that in the 
fame manner prepared,itrouferh and wakeneth thofewho be in a Lethargieand fleepe continu- 
ally; yea,and mightily cooleth.and refrefheth them thatbe-enflamed.andinaburninghean. A 
liniiment made with Bafill poile. Rofate,or oile of Myrtlésim ftead thereof, with vinegre, affua- 
geth the/paine of thehead. Moreover, being laidtothé cies with wine, :it {taieth the waterifh 
rheume that runneth thither. Furthermore,comfortableitistothe Stomacke (asthey fay). for 
being rakenwith vinegre,it diffolveth:ventofities,and breaketh wind by rifting upward, Being ap- 
plied outwardly, it bingeth-andftaieth the naming onvor flux of thebellic,and yer it caufeth free 
paflage of urine'in abundance, Afterthe fame maner ir doth good incafe of launife & Dropfie. 
It repreffeththe rage of choler that movethboth upward and downward; yea,and {taieth all de- 
fluxions from the ttomacke, ‘And therefore P4iliftzo knewwhat heedidwelbynough, when hee 
gave it torhofe that were troubled withthe Stomachicall Flux.As alfo P/:fenicws was welladvi- 
fed in miniftringit fodden,for the bloudie Flix, theexulceration of the Gurs,andthe Collicke. 
Some'there he who give it in wine tothem who tun ever and.anone to the clofe ftoole,fit downe 
and doe nothing: to thiofe that reach and caftup bloud:yeajand to mollifie the hardnefle of the 
precordial] parts. Being laidasaliniment to the nources paps, it reftraineth the abundance of 
milke,yea,and drieth itup. There ishota better thing in the world for to bee dropped into the 
-eares of little babes andfuckingchildren,and namely,with Goofe greafe. lf the feedbe brufed, 
and fo fautfed or drawne up at the nofthrils,it provoketh {neefing. Lhe juice moreover laid as a 
Jiniment to the forehead, openeth the paflages that therheumes or. cold which lay inthe head, 
may breake away.Being taken at meat,and dipped in vinegte, it mundifieth the Matrice and na- 
turall parts-of women,sMixed with Copperofe or Vitrioll ic taketh away werts. Finally,irfeeceth 
folke forward to venerious pleafure :which is the reafon that men ufetolay Bafill upon the fhap 
oi Matesor thee Affes;at the time of theircovering. 

Cuap, x11. torr: y 

Oy OF *wild Bafill, Rocket ,Cre(fes,and Rue. * Olymocides, 
1o{cor, 

| 9° Pld Bafillisendued with vertues andqualities ferving toallthe purpofes abovelaid: 
V ~ but the fame is of better operation and more effe@tuall.. And thefe properties over 

and befides it hath by itfelfe,naniely, Toccure the weakneffe of the tomack,and thofe 
accidents which come by often caftifig or immoderat vomits . The root thereof taken inwine, 

__ isfingular good for the Apoftumes of the Matrice, and againft the biting of venomous beafts. 
Ass touching Rocket, the feed cureth as well the venomous fting of Scorpions, asthe biting 

of the hardie fhrew. The fame chafeth all vermine that be apt to engenderin mans bodie. A hi-’ 
wiment made therewith,and Honnie together, taketh away all the {pots that blemi(h theskin of 
the face: and with vinevre,tepreffeth the red pimples whatfoever, The blacke or {wert skars re- 
maining after wound or fore, it reduiceth tothe former faire white, if icbee applied with a beafts 
gall.Icisfaid moreover,that a potion thereof made with wine,and given tothofe who are to re- 
ceive punifhment by the whip, will harden them in fuch fort, that they thall feele little or no 
{martat all byanyfcourging. And for feafoning of all kind of viands, it hath fuch a pleafane 
grace in any fauce, that the Greeks thereupon have given it the name of Euzomos, leis thought 

c MOLé- 
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- moreover,that a fomentation of Rockenbrnfed and Lampedfomewling belore,quichenerhand G 

clarifieth the cie-fightigeaferh litle children of the Ghineotghond heraotbeilediawaterand = 
fo applied, draweth forth {pils of broker: bones, As couching-the vextue thatRockerhasbia pro. 
cure the heat of luft, I have fpdkenalreadie > yerthudmauchmorgin pattiowarl have toey, that 
if one do gather three leaves of wild Rocketwith his lefthand tage Panta shtude give 

. them to drinke in oniedwater, thisdrinke mightlyprovoketh that Wayiord: 9 201} era vesen 
Asfor Creflesythey havea contrarie: operation: férithey coole and dullithe heatrof the 

flefh, howfoever otherwife they giveian edge to theinit atid: undetftaatiing ; as hererofore wee 
"x ponder, have declared. Of thefeCrefles there berwo kinds. Thewhiteis porgatine, and the+weight,of 

a Romane denier taken inwater,doth ¢vacuate chollericke humors. A. Lniaient thereof, toge- 
therwith Beane flowerapplied unto the hard kernils called the Kings evilljis afeveraigneteme: H 
die therefore, fo tata Colewortleafebe laid thereupon, Theotherkinidiismoreblagkifhyand 
purgech the head of ill humors, Incleanfeth the ciesandcleareth the,fighs.‘T aken,in,vinegre, it 
ftaicth their braines thatbe roubledin mind sand. drunke in wines oneatenwithta hg,iwisingu- 
lar good for the {plene.If 4 man take itfafting every morning with HoneysitcurethsheGough, — 
The feeddrunke in wine,expellethallidaeiwormes inthe guts: whichiitdothmore ¢ticually, if 
wild Mints bee joinedwithall.:\ With Oxigantim atid fweea wine, ithelperh thofeshar bee fhore 
winded and troubledmith the Cough The decoQion chereof when itus{édden in-Goats,milke, 
eafeth thepaines ofithecheft or breaft! Laid too asa Gerot with pitch, itrefolvech:pufhes;and - 
biles,yea,and draweth forth prickesandshornes ourof chebodie. A liniment appliedavishvine- 
gre,taketh offal {pots and {pecklesof thevifage:and if thewhite ofan.eggebec purthergto, it J 
cureth cankerous fores. Alfo,beeinig apphiedin formeofia foftunguentrathe {pleeneitcureth | 
the infirmities thereof:butifthey.be little infantsthatare troubled therewith,theremiht beho- 
ney alfoputtherero: and thenisit excellent good. wSextiwsaddeth moreover andfaith; That a 
pertuine thereof burnt, driveth away Serpents and refifteth the poifon of Scorpions: asalioahat 
being bruifed and applied with Senvie;icisa fingular semedie for the head-ach & to make haire 
grow againe where icwas fallen off /alfo;beeing ftampedinto acataplafmewith afig,andlaid to 
the earessit cureth the hardnefle of hearing Likewilt; ifthe juice thereofbeinfuled or pouredin- 
to the eares,it cafeth the toorh-ach.Moreover,a lintimentanadetherewith & Goofe gteale, {cour 
reth away the skales. and dandruffe,as alfo the skalls of the head. ‘A caraplafine made of it, and 
Jevain,ripeneth fellons:bringethcarbunclestofuppuration,and breakeththem.VWVith Honey, it x 
mundifieth filthie corrofive. and cankerousulcersthat cat deepe intotheflcth, A linimencther- 
of with Barley grotes and-vinegre is good for the Sciatica and the paings ofthe Joins sin like mas 
ner it cureth Ringwormies and Tertars: it mundifierihe roughnefle abourthe nailes; foritis of 
acauftikenature, The befbCreflesare the BabyloniansAnd yet the wild aremore efieQuall than 
it,in all cafesabovenamed, nist hoidw: o1ateal qeuohoricy 07 DISCS. 

But Rue isan hearbe as medicinable as the beft. Thatof the garden hath a broaderleafe, 
and brauncheth more than the wild, which is more hote, vehement and rigorous in all opera. 
tions, There isa juice ufually preffed outof it, beeing firft ftamped and {princkled a little with | 
water in the ftamping, and then putup intoa boxe of copper.or brafle, andtherereferved for — 
to be ufed as occafion ferveth: This juice taken in a great quantitie, is a very poyfon and no bet- 
ter; efpecially chat which'is drawne out of the Rue which groweth in, Macedonie about the ri- 
ver Aliacmnon. Burwill you heare-a ftraunge'and wondertull thing ?the-juice of Hemlocke kil- 
leth this venomous qualiti¢ of it. See how ong poyfonis aicounter-poyfon toanother : infos 
much, as if they annoinetheir hands withthe juice of: Hemlocke, who.areto.gatherRue, they 
fhall not be envenomed therewith. And yeras venomous otherwife as Rueis, it goethintothe 
compofition of thofe Antidotswhich are given againftipoyfon, efpecially.thatRue of-Galatia. 
Andto fpeake in generall,there are none of thefe Kues,but the leaves both bruifed alone &alfo 
taken in wine,ferve for prefervatives: &principally;againftthe hearbe Aconite or Libard-bane, 
& the vifcous gom of thehearbe Chameleon,whichshey call[xias: likewileagainftdeadly. and 
venomous Muthromes taken at the mouth; whether itbee by way ofmeat or-drinke. In likeman. M _ 
ner itis fingular goodagaintt the ftinging of Serpents : for the very VWeafelswhenthey prepare 
themfelves to combat with chem,ulé to eacthis hearbe beforehand,forto bee fecured fromtheir 
venome.Availeable it isalfoagainft the pricks of Scorpionsand Hardi-fhrews,againft the ftings — 
of Bees;Hornets,and VWalps,againtt the poifon of the Gantharides & Sulamanders,ye i: the 
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A biting of amaddog;if it be ufed in this wife,namely to take a faucet full oracetable of the juice, 
and fo to drinke itwith wine : alfo ro ftampe or but champe inthe mouth the leaves thereof, and 

fo lay them upon the greeved place with honey and {alt ; or elfe to feeth them with vinegre and 
pitch.Folke fay m oreover,that whofoever is well rubbed with the juice of Rue, or otherwife doe 

butcarie it about him (hall be {ure ynough for being either pricked, {tung or bitten with any of 
thofe hurtfulland venomous creatures abovenamed : furthermore,that Serpents naturally doe 

flie from the {moke or fume of Rue when it burneth,and will not come near unto it.But che moft 
foveraigne of all other,and fureft in operation, isthe roorof the wild Rue, if it bee drunke with 
wine.Andthecommon fpeech goeth of it,that the greater and {peedier effect will bee feenc,in 
cafe forfooth one drinke it without the houfe, in the open aire abroad. Pythagoras was of opini-: 

B. nion, Thatthereisa diftinion of fexin thishearbe, and namely, that the male hath {maller, 
Jeaves,and thofe of amore darke and grafle green colourthanthe female,whofe leaves are both’ 
fuller and better fed,andialfo of a more pleafant and gaier hew.Hee was perfuadedalfo that Rue’ 

~ is hurtfull to the eies;bur thereinhe was deceived . For well itis knowne, that engravers,carvers, 
and painters, doe ordinarily eat Rue alone forto-preferve their eie-fight: they take it alfo with, 
bread or Crefles,without any regard whether itbe the wild or the gentle Rue of the garden, By 
report alfo,many have ufed an inunGtion thereof to their cies with the beft honie of Athens,and 
thereby cleared them quite of that muddinefle and mift which dimmed their fight : or elfe in 
ftead of honey they have taken breaft-milke of a woman that lately bare a maiden child ; or no 
more but withthe very purejuice of Rue and nothing els they.have gently touched the corners. 

C ofthecies.Others have cured the waterie humor that hath taken a running thither, only by ap- 
plying the juice of Rue together with Barley groats.[f a man drinkeRue with his wine,hee fhall 
find eafe of his head-ach: orif hee doe but annoint his temples and forehead therewith, being: 
incorporat with vinegre and oile of Rofes into the formeof aliniment. Butif itbeean old and 
inyeterat paine of the head, then would there a frontale be made of the {aid juice, tempered with: 
Barley foureand vinegre, Rue hath this vertue, to difcufle and refolve all crudities and ventofi- 
ties proceeding thereof,yea,and cureth the fettled old paines of the ftomacke. Itis of power to. 
difopilate or open the Marrice : tofertle the Mather into theright place when itis loofe & out 
of frame,ta cafe a liniment be made thereof, and laid all overtheregion both of the womb and 
the breaft.If Rue be eaten with figs,or foddento the confumption of the one halfe-deale,and the 

D decoétion thereof taken in wine, itis good for the Dropfie.And in that manner they ufe to drink 
it for the paines of the breaft,fides,and loines : for Coughsallo and fhortnefle of breath, & ge- 
nerally forall greefes and maladies incident tothe lights, liver,and kidneies:and laft of all, for 
the fhaking cold fits in an intermittentague. Isa man difpofed to drinke freely and to fit fquare 
at it? let him before hee begin take a draught of the decoGtion of Rue leaves, hee fhall beare his’ 
drinke well, and with{tand the fumes that might trouble and intoxicat his brains..In one word;. 
ufed ordinarily at meat, eitherraw,fodden, or preferved and condite any way, itis fingular good 
for the purpofes beforefaid . Boiled with Hyflope and taken in wine, itis fingularfor to afluage 
the torments of the beilie :and being fo prepared, it reitraineth the flux of bloud within the bo- 
dic: like as it {tancheth bleeding atthe nofe,if it be {tamped and put up into the nofethrils. And 

E otherwife acollution thereof to wath the mouth withall,doth much good to the teeth.Sembla- 
- bly,the juice diftulled into the eares, allaicth their paine; provided alwaies(as I have often {aid al- 

readie)that a meane and meafure be kept.As for the juice of the wild Rue,if it bee tempered ei- 
ther with oile of Rofes ot of Baies; orelfe mingled with Cumin and Honnie, it. helpeth thofe: 
that are hard of hearing and difcuffeth the ringing found in the eares.Moreover,thejuice of Rue 
ftampedand drawne with vinegre, isexcellent good tc be inftilled orlet drop trom on high-by 
way of Embrochation upon the region of the braine and temples of the head, for the phrenfie, 
Some put thereto wild running Thimealfo and Baies,therewith annointing the head & neck of « w7¢, some 
the patient.Ochers have prefcribed itin cafe of Lethargieto thofe thatcan dono other burfleep sead Aiphiofis, 
continually, for to fmell unto, And thofe have given counfell alfo to themthat be fubjeét to the Lovt of Dee 

E , falling ficknefle, for to drinke the juice thereof {odden in foure Cyaths of water, before the fit a eee 
camic upon themsforto prevent & avoid the intollerable cold which they fhould endure: as alfo fubje& to the 
to thofe chat be apt to “chill forcold,to be eaten with meat,raw.Rue fendeth out even the blou- te ae 
die urine which is gatheredin the bladder. And as Hippocrates is of opinion, If it be drunke with akindof Lee 

{weet, thicke, and grofie wine, itcaufech womens flowersto come downe,it expelleththe after- Profs or 
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birth,yea,and the dead infant within the wombe, And therefore he adviferh womenin travell to 
have chofe naturall parts annointed with Rue, yea,& to fit over a fuffumigation madethereof. Di+ 
etles maketh a catapla{me with Rue, Vinegre,Honie,and Barley flower,for faintings,cold fweats, 
cand tremblings of the heart. Likewife,againft che torments of the finall guts,commonly called 

“or,Dominemi- the*Lliake paflion, he appointeth to take the deco@tion thereof in Oile, and-to receive the faine 
Severe mei, 

3.Lord have in lockes of wooll,and fo tobe applied unto the upper region of the belie. Matiy doe fet downe 
mercic upon two dranisthereof drie,and onedram anda halfe'of Brimftone, as an excellent receitto bee ta- 
me. 

» © Allthisac 
gtetth to.0ur | Ea co ning > f ie : 
Caladniathiaes V Ild-Mint is called in Latin Mentaftrums it differeth from the other in the forme of the 
cording co Di 
afcovéres, > 

kenby thofethat reach and {pit up filthie ‘and ftinking matter: but if they caft or fend ‘up bloud, 
they thould drinke the decoction of three bratinches thereof in wine, It is an ordinarie practife 
in cafe of the Dyfenterie or bloudie Flix, to give it ftamped firltwith cheefe) in wine: but they 
ming!e therewith Bitumen,and fo crum or breake itin to their drink,againft thedifficultie of ta 
king wind, Alfo three drams ofthe feed thereofis given in drinketothofe that are fallen from a 
loft, for to diffolve the bruifed and cluttered bloud within them. Zrem, Take one poundorpint of 
oile,of wine one fextar or wine quart,feeth the leaves of Rue herein : that oilefo prepared, is fin? 

G 

gular good for to annoint the parts which are benummed, and in mannerimortified and blacke 
with cold. Moreover,confidering thatit is Diureticall,as A:ppocrates thinketh,and doth provoke 
urines] cannot but wonder at fonie,who give it as athing that ftaieth urine, & therfore appoint’ 
itro bee drunke by thofe that cannot hold theif water. The ihundtion thereof with Allum and’ 
Honie,cleanfeth the drie wild {cab & leprofie.Likewife with Morell or Nightfhade,Hogs greafe 
and:Buls tallow, tt fcoureth the Morphew,taketh away werts,difcufleth and difpatcheth the Kings 
evill and fuch like tumors, In like manner it killeth the fretting hote humor called S. Aathomies 
fire,being applied to the place with Vinegre, Honnie, or Cerufle,/.white Lead: like as it cureth 
the Carbuncle laid too, with Vinegre alone. Some there be who prefcribe Laferpitium alfoto 
be joined with the reftin this liniment: but without it they cure the chilblanes aind blondie fals 
thatbce to angrie in thenightfeafon.Many ule toboile Rue,and together with wax ,,teduce it in= 
to a'Cerot; which they appli¢ unto the {wollen breafts or paps of women,as alfo tothe breaking 
oucofphlegmaticke puftules or whealks[much like to our meafels or fmall pockes. ]Alfo beeing 
reduced into an unguent with the tender Iptigs or tops of Laurell, itis a fingular remedie forthe 
Flux or fall of humors into the burfe of the codsfAnd verely this Rue is counted fo excellent an 
hearbe in operation this waies,&{o re{petive peculiarly to thofe parts,that itis commonly hol- 
denfor a foveraigne remedie to heale all ruptures; ifa man take the wild of thatkind and makea 
liniment of itand old Swinesgreafe together. Likewife,ifany bones or lims bee broken, a Cerot 
made with the feed of Rue and wax together, is able to fouder the fracture. The root of Rue being 
reduced into a liniment,cureth bloud{hotten eies,and reftoreth to the native colour all {cars or 
{pots that give blemith to any part of the bodie. Among the other properties that be reported of 
Rue,this is one to be wondered at,confidering how hot itis of nature(as all Phyficians do agree) 
That a bunch thereof being boiled in oile Rofate,and with one ounce of Aloe broughtinto the 
forme ofan ointment; fhould repreffe their fivet,who areannointedtherewith. Asalfo, thatthe 
ordinarie ufe thereof at meat fhould difable folke as well in the act of generation, as conception: 
Ta which regard is it prefcribed unto them that fhed their feed,and unto fuch as ufe to dreame i 
their fleepe ofamatorious matters and the delights of Yenzs.But women with child muft beware 
how they cat Rue:they efpecially mivft forbear this hearb : for I findtharitkilleth theyong child - 
conceived within their bodies. Thus much for the effets that ir worketh in men & women,Over 
and befides all which, there isnot an hearbe growing inthe garden that is fo much ufed for the 
cuting of foure footed beafts, wherher itbee that they bee broken winded and purfive,or other- 
wife birten and {tung with venomous beafts ; in which cafes, there muft be an injection made up: 
intothe nofthrils,ot thejuice of Ruein wine . Alfo,if icchaunce that abeaft hath fwallowedan’ - 
Horfeleech in drinking,let itbe taken with vinegre. Finally,in every accident of theirs,let Rue be 
prepared and miniftred refpectively unto each griefe,according to the manner fet down for men 
inthe femblable cafe. : ais uaiarishe 
aie . Car. “xTri1 

2& Of wild Mint: of garden Mint : of Penyroiall:of' Nep,and Cumin, 

AJ W leaves:*for fhaped itis like Bafill, howfoever in colour itrefembleth Penyroiall,which 
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A isthecaufe, that fome name itthe favage Penyroiall. In the time of Pompey the Great, it was 

knowne by experience, that the leaves of wild Mint chewed and applied outwardly, cured the » 

Leprofie : by occafion, that a certaine leaper minding to difguife himfelfe, tharhee might not 
for very fhame bee knowne, chaunced to annoint and befmearehisface all over with the juice 

of wild Mints. But fortune was better niftriffe unto him than he expected, forbeyond his ex« 
pectation or intent, his good hap wastobe rid of his Leprofie by that meanes, The fanie leaves 

ferve for aliniment againft the venome of Scolopendres,and the fting of Serpents:fo docthey 
alfo; if one drinke two dramsof theleaves in two Cyaths of wine. Allo, forto core the prickes 
of Scorpions, they be ufed wich fale, oile, and vinegre « Buragainft Scolopendres, commonly 
they drinke the juice or broth of the decoction, Moreover, the wifer fort of people fave the drie 

B leaves of wildMints tobee reduced into'a pouder, asa very counterpoyfon againft all venome 
whatfoever. For being ftrewed in the houfe,or burnt, the very aire and perfuinethereof chaferh 
away Scorpions. A ditake made therwith purgeth and purifieth women pafling well,fuch [mean 
as be newlydelivered of childbirth : but it killeth the fruit within the wombe of as many as ule it 
whilethey goe with child. There is nota medicine inthe world fo effeGuall as it is for thofe, who « 
are fo ftreight winded, thatthey cannot take their breath unlefle they fitupright: for {uch alfo as 
in the chollerick paffion,never give over cafting upward & purging downward.It appeafeth alfo 

gthe paine of the loines,andeafech the gout, if it be applied totheplace affe ted, The juice theres 
“Sot is good to be dropped into eares that have wormes within them. is ufually caken in drink for 

the Iaunife, A liniment made therof, helper the kings eviil : befides,itis a fingular remedie tor 
iC them thatbyaftrong imagination of Yexus intheir dreames, defile and pollite themifelves in 

their flcepe. If one drinke itwith vinegre, itexcludeth the flatbroad wormes in the bellie. To 
{coure away the foule dandruffe,an Embrochation of it and vinegre upon the head in the Sunis 
‘counted fingular, : ‘ 

__ Astouching garden Mint,as the very {mell of italone recovereth and refrefheth the fpirits : 
“forthe taft firteth up the appetite to meat, which is the caufe ,that it is fo ordinarie in our fharpe 

fances wherein we ufe to dip our meats.Being put into milke,it will not fufferitto turn or foure, 
- atkeepeth it from quailing 8¢curding: which is the reafon,that they who ufe ordinarily to drinke 

miike,take Mints therewith ,for feare itfhould coagulate or crudle in their ftormacke,& put them 
in daunger of {uffocation. Some, forthefame effed ufe to give it in water orhoniedwine : and 

PD lorely it 1s chought by thatvery propettie to hinder generation, in thatit diflolveth the due ccti- 
fiftence and thicknefie which isrequired in naturall feed, And yet itis a great ftancher of bloud 
indifferently in men and women: but more particularly it {taieth the immyoderat flux of whites « ps, yucmeta, 
that many timesfo!loweth women, Being taken with Amydum or ftagch- pouder in water, it t¢- 
ftraineth the tnordinat flux occafioned by the imbecilitie of the ftomacke.Syriation the Phyfici- 
an uled ordinarily to cure the apoftumes and fores of the Matrice,with Mint. Alfo apainft che ob- 
ftcuctions &other accidents of the liver,he was wontto give three Oboles therofin honied wine, 
And for them that raught up bloud atthe mourh,heprefcribed to take Mintsin-abroth or fup- 
“ping. The skall char little children be troubled withall, it bealeth wonderfull well.ttis fingularto 
drie up the humors that mollifie the griftly wind pipe & the other inflruments of the breath and 

E_ voice;and when they are drie,knitteth and ftrengtheneth them. Taken in water and honied wine, 
— itcleanfeth the corruptand putrified flegmaticke humors which bee offenfive tothe chgoar and 

thofe parts. The juice of Mints is excellent for to fcoure the pipes and clear the voice,being drunk 
alittle before that a manis to {traine himfelfe either in the quier,or upon the {tage,orat the bar; 
aud nototherwife.A gargarifme of milke wherin hath ben Rue and Coriander,befides Mints,is 
pafling good to bring down the {welling of the Vvula. Being ufed in tharmanner with forme AL- 
jum, it reftraineth the mumps or inflammation of the Amygdales : and with Honie it cureth the 
roughnes & furring of the toung.Being nfed alone without any other addition, it isa proper me- 
dicine forin ward convulfions,as alfo tor the difeafe of the lungs. Democritus faith,that to drinke 
it withthe juice of a Pomgranat,isa ready means to ftay the yex and vomiting, The juice of green 

F Mints,drawn up wich the wind into the noftiinls,helpeth the ftinking ulcers there. Thehearb it 
{eife {tamped xepreftech the rage of cholerthat purgeth both waies unceflantly, but itmuft bee 
drunke with vinegre, And in that manner itreftraineth all internall fluxions of bloud.But applied 
outwardly with Barly groats to the grieved place, it eafeththe intollerablepain of the lliake paffi- 
onsalterthe fame forsif ibe fpreadand emplaiftered, icallaieth the {welling of womens breafts. i 
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In cafe of headach,a linimentthereof doth wellto be applied unto the temples. Inwardly itista- G 
ken with very good effect againft the venomous Scolopendres,the fea Scorpions,and otherfer- 
pents.A liniment thereof ftayeth the waterifh humors that have taken acourfe tothe eyes, cu- 
reth theskalls andbreakings out of the head, and all accidents offenfive to the tiwill orfunda- 

_ ment. If one doe but hold Mintsin his hand, hee {hall notneed to feare either chaufing or gal- 
ling in any part, upon travaile.Being dropped into the eares with honied wine, itis very comfor- 
tableto that part... [tis {aid moreover, that if aman come intoa garden whererMints groweth, 
and bite the leavesupon the very plant, without plucking or croppingit off, and continue this 
courfe nine daies togither, iterating evermore thefe words [doe this to cure the (plene| hee fhall 
find remedy indeed for the infirmitie of that part.Moreover,let onetakeas much poudred mints _ 
dried.as hee can well containewith his three fingers ends, and drinke the fame withwater,itwill H 
cure the head-ach,or grievous paine of the ftomack.Likewifeif his drinke be fpiced with the faid 
powder, it will drive out of the belly the worms there engendred. fio Fedora i 

The braunches of Mintand Penyroiall both, are ufually put into glaffe viols with vineere,for 
_ to beinfufed therein : and a man would notthinke how good this vinegre is for faintings of the 
heart; fo great is the focietie that thefe two hearbs have one with the other in thisbehalfe. For 
which caufe, remember upon atime when divers learned Phyficians were met togither to con- 
fer in my chamber, they refolved & concluded definitly, That a chaplet of Penyroiallwas with, 
out comparifon far better for the giddineffe and {wimming of the head, than one of rofes ; for a” 
garland of Penyroiall, if it be worne onely upon the head, allayeth (by report) the ach thereof. 
Morethan that,icisfaid, That the very fent of Penyroiall preferveth the brain from the offence J 
‘that may come bythe diftemperature either of heat or cold, yea and from the inconvenience 
of thirftinefle : infomuch as whofoever have two braunches or {prigs of Penyroiall put into his 
cars, {hall feele no exceffive heat though they continued in the Sun all the day long, Penyroiall 
being applied in forme of a liniment,togither with barley groats and vinegre,afluageth all grie- 
vous paines whatfoever, Howbeit,the female of this kindis thought tobe of greater operation” 
every way, than the male. Now hath this female a purple floure, that you may knowit thereby 
from the other; for that of the male is white. The female Penyroiall taken in a mafhmiade with 
fale and barley groats in cold water, ftaieth a kecklifh ftomacke,and keepeth it from the inordi- 
nat defire and many offers to caft. Inthe fame manner alfo it eafeth the paine of the breaft and 
belly. Likewife the ghawings of the ftomacke it ceafeth,being taken in water; asalfoimmoderat K 
younits it repreffeth, with vinegre and barley groats. Beeing fodden in honey with alittle nitre 
among, it cureth the maladies of the guts. If one drinke it with wine, it caufeth abundance of 
urine :and ifthe faid wine be made of the Amminean grapes, itexpelleth the {tone and gravell, 
yea and all things elswhich may engender inward paines. If it be taken with honey and vinegre, 
it provoketh womens tearmes, and quieteth chem when they lye gnawing andfretting inwardly, 
yea and fendeth foorththe after-burden. The fame fetleth the mother and reduceth it into the 
right place. It expelleth alfo thedead child within the mothers bodie. The feed of Penyroiall if” 
itbe fimelled unto, is fingular good to recover their tongue againe who be {peechleffe : forthe’ 
falling fickneffe alfo, it 1s given.inacyath of vinegre. If 1tfortune thatone muftdrinke unhole- 
fome waters, the feed thereot reduced into powder and ftrewed thereupon, correéteth alk the LE 
malice thereof, If the fame be taken in wine, it flaketh theitch in the bodie proceeding of hot’ 
and falt humors. The feed of Penyroiall, mingled with falt,vinegre,and honey, if itbe well rub- 
bed into the bodie, comforteth the finewes in cafe of cramps and convulfions: and particularly 
helpeth thofe who witha cricke are forced to carrie their necke much backward. The decoction _ 
thereof is a foveraigne drinke againft the {ting of Serpents; and particularly of Scorpions, if it 
be bruifed and taken with wine: efpecially that which groweth in drie places, Moreover, Peny- 
royall is held to bee very {overaigne for the cankers orulcers inthe mouth:and aseffectuallto 
flay the cough. The floures of Penyroiall that be frefh and new gathered, if they be burnt make 
a fingular perfume to kill fleas, Among many good receits that Xenocrates hath left untous,wee 
findthis for one,namely, That a braunch of Penyroiall wrapped within wooll, and given to the 
Patient for to fimell unto before the fir come of a tertian ague,driveth itaway :asalfoif it beput - - 
under the coverlet of the bed, and the Patient laid uponit, it doth no lefle. For thefe purpofes 
above named, the wild Penyroiallis of soft efficacie: This hearb refembleth Origan, and hath 
finallerleaves than the Penyroiall of the Garden: fome give it the name of medica If it 
Ke '. chaunce 
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chaunce that either fheepe or goats doe taft thereof, itprovoketh them prefently co blea: whers 
upon certaine author, chauaging one letter for another in Greeke,callit* Basyou, Fhis hearb 
iso hotand ardent, tharif any part of the bodi¢ be rubbed or annointed therewith ,it will rife ine 
toablifter, [fone have taken a through cold and thereby gotten a cough, Phyficians have pre- 
{cribedtoufe fri@iions therewith, before the Patient goc into the baine for to fweat,. Alfo their 
direGtion is to do'the like before the cold fits of agues ; as alfo in cafe of the crampp-and torments 
of the guts. Wonderfull gooditis in all kinds of gout. If itbee taken in drinke with honey and 
falt, it is fingularfor thofe who bee difeafedin the liver, as alfo for thelights; for it openeth their 
pipes and difchargeth them of the fleam thar {tufted chem, fo as they may reach up and void the 
famewith eafe, The deco€tion thereof, with fomefalt, isexcellent good for thefplene and the 
bladder; yea and for all ventofities and fhottnefle of breath, Semblably, the juice prepared and 
drefled in manner aforefaid, bringeth the mother into the naturall place; and ferveth as acoun-, 
trepoifon againft the Sconlopendre both of the fea and the land: as alfo for the pricke of Scorp1- 
pion: and elpecially againft the biting of man or woman, The root thereof being applied freth 
and greene, ismarvellous good to repreffe ranke ulcers, andto confumethe proud fefh about 
them, The fame being drieand fo applied,reduceth skarstothes frefh colour and deauue of the 
faire and whole skin. Thusmuch of Penyroiall of the garden andthe field. RE 

Great conformitie there isin operation betweene Penyroiall and*Nep:for being both of 
them boiled in water unto the con{umption of a third part, they difcufle and fhake off thecold 
in ague fits which caufeth the Patient to {hake ;and befides,are of validitieto bring downe wo- 
mens monethly ficknefle . In Summertime, they affuage the extremitie of heat. Nep alfois 
poweifull againft Serpents , for the fmokeand perfume of this hearb they cannotabide,but will 
flie from it: whichis the canfe that fuch as bee afraid of Serpents, ftrew Nep under them in the 
place where they meane to repofe and fleepe. Being brufed and appliedto the running fittulons 
ulcers betweenethe nofe andthe greater corner of the eye, it i$ counted a foveraigne remedies 
alfo beeing frefh gathered, and mixed with a third part of bread,and fo tempered and incorpo- 
rat with vinegre tothe forme of a liniment, itcurerhthe, head-ach, The juice thereof being ine 
ftilled into the nofthrils, whiles the Patient lyeth upon hisbacke,ftancheth bleeding atthe nofe, 
Theroot alfo,togither with Myrtle feed, in warme wine cuit & fo gargarized, helpeth the Squi- 
nancie. Astouching wild Cumin, itis anhearb exceeding {mail, putting foorth foure or five 
leaves and notaboye,and thofeindented Ikea Saw: But,the garden Cumin is of fingular ufe 
in Phyficke, but principally for the painein the ftomacke. It difpatcheth the grofle vapours ari- 
fing from fleamesit diffolveth alfo ventofities, if it bee either bruited and eaten with bread, or 
drunke with water and wine: in which fort it affuageth the wringing torments and other paines 
of the guts: howbeit, it maketh folke looke pale as many as dtinke of it, Certes by that devife, 
namely, by ordinaric drinking of Cumin(as itis reported) the fcholless andfollowers of Porcizs 
Latro (that famousand great Khetorician) procured themfelves pale faces becaufe they would 
look like theirmalter,who in deed came tothat colour by continuall ftudie & plying his booke, 
Thus likewife not long fince, Julius Vindex, being defirous to be afiraunchifed by exo, preten- 
ding by his pale vilage and poore look,that he had not niany daiesto live,made faire femblance 
unto Mera by hiswillardceftamenc, that he should fhortly bee his heire ; (which cheat the faid 
Neva gaped after ;)and {o by that means Vzmdex entred fo far within him,as he obtained whatfo- 

ever he wouldat his hands. Cumin reduced into the forme of throchiskes or * nofe-tents put 
upinto the nofthrils, ftaunchethblond, The like effec it hath,being frefh gatheredand applied 
with vinegre. Being laid it felfe alone, to watering and weeping eyes, it reftraineth that humor: 
andin cafe the codsbee bolne ot {welled, it is good to mix honey withall in manner of an ém- 
plafter: Bur it fufficeth to make acataplafine therof, and Jay itto the belly alone, of little babes 
and infants that way troubled. Finally, to cure the jaunife itis fingular, given in white wine when 

g 

. thePatient hath {wet and is come out of the baine, 

C HA P, xX Vs = Oi : ‘ 4 

2 * Of Cumin Kshiopicke, which reftraincth the flix of urine : of Capres: of Lovach or 
-* _» Panax: and of a kind of Marjerom named Cunila-bubula. | 

BY for the purpofe aforefaid, namely to cure the jaundife,the Ethiopian Cumin is the belt, 
being taken after a bath with vinegre and water: alfo licked in manner of a Loch with hony. 
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’ Asforthe Cumin of A fricke, itis thoughtto havea fingular proprietic by it:félfe for to helpe, G 

thofe who cannot contain & hold their urine. The garden Cumin, if it be parched dry, brought, 
into powder,and given in vinegre, helpeth the defects and infirmities of the liver, Aloiecureth — 
the dizzinefle of the head. Butin cafe the acrimonie or fharpnefle of the urine befuch, asthat. 

* ju duet :he iefretandmoove {mart in the paffage, the powder thereof would bee tempered in fweer™ wine: 
ae a cuit. For the impediments of the matrice, tought tobe drunke in pure wine of the grape:and, _ 

withall, there muft be applied to the part offended, acataplafme of the leaves upona locke of 
wooll, Dried againft the fire, bruifed and beaten into powder, and fo incorporat with oile of ro- 
fes and wax, and wrought in the end to the forme ofa cerot,and then applied, it abateth the fwel- 
ling of the cods, Butthe wild Cumin is more effectual] in all the cafesabove mentioned, than 
that of the garden. Over and befides, ithath a {peciall vertue, togither with oile, againft Ser. 
pents, Scorpions, and Scolopendres. Take as muchof Cumin feedas you may comprehend 
within three fingers, drinke it in wine, it will {tay immoderat vomit, yea and the ficke heaving of 
the ftomacke,as if it would caft and cannot. A drinke made therewith, is given alfo for the cho- 
lique : and to that purpofe, aliniment thereof is very commendable ; or ititbee applied hot in 
quilted bags,fo thatthe fame bekept fwadled down unte the region of the gut Colon.For a wo- 
man thatis given to the rifing and fuffocation of the mother, let her drinke it inwine after this 
proportion, Three drams of Cumin to three cyaths of wine; fheethall find thatit will refolve 
thofe vapours andfumofities which caufedthe forefaid maladie . With calvestallow or fewer, 
or with honey, if it be let drop into the eares,it cureth the founding and tingling therein, Beeing 
appliedas aliniment with honey, raifons,and vinegre, it refolveth the blacke and blew matkste- 
maining after ftripes, Alfo with vinegre alone, itcureth the blacke {pots and {peckles appearing . 
in any partofthe bodie, ifthe place be bathed therewith. ; 

An herb there is refembling Cumin for all the world,which the Greeks call Ammi: although 
fome there are who thinke ittobe all one with the Cumin of thiopia. Hippocrates calleth is, 
the Roiall Cumin [of Agypt; | the reafon was,no doubt, becaufehe deemed that of gypt to 

* Ruelliue ta- exceed all the reft in goodnefle. But moftwritersbefides him, dothinke it * an hearb altogither 
ene f ia of another nature, becaufe it is fmaller and whiter: and yet it ferveth to the like ufe;forat Alex- 

mr bea andria in Agyptthey put it commonly under their loaves of bread inthe bottom cruft when 
they go tothe oven: and ordinarily it is Oecupied in the kitchin about fawces. Be it what it will, it~ 
diflolveth ventofities, it pacificth the wringing torment of the guts, it provoketh urine,andbrin- 
geth downe womens months. Beeing taken in wine (topither with Line feed) to the quantitie of 
two drams, it cureth the venomous ftings of Scorpions : but putthereto an equall quantitie of 
myrthe, it hath a fingular vertue againit the horned ferpent Ceraftes. And, like tothe other 
Cumin before named, it altereth the colour of as many as drink of it, and makesthem lookpale. 
A fuffumigation made thereof, with Raifons andRofin, mundifieth the matrice and natural 
parts of women. Finally, it is commonly faid, That ifa woman {mell thereto, inthe very a&@ of 
generation, fhe fhall conceive the rather by that means. | 
~ As for Capres, wee have fufficiently written thereof among other fhrubs that be ftraungets : 
and yet it will nor be amiffe toreiterarthus much, hata man muftbe welladvifedhow he taketh 
any outlandifh Capres that come from beyond-fea: butif hee will goe fafely to worke, lethim 
hardly keepe him to thofe of Italy, forthey are lefle harmeleffe than the other: for if all bee true 

that is commonly reported, whofoever daily eat Capres, fhall not bein daungercither of palfie 
~ orpain of fplene. The root of Capers is fingular goodto take away the white {potted morphew, 

(coufin germane to the leprofie) in cafe it be ftamped, and the place affeGted rubbed therewith. 
Take the rind of the root, the quantitie of two:drams, and drinke it in wine, it helpeth the fwel-. 
led fplene; provided alwates that the Patient forbeare the ufe of baines and hot-houfes :for (by 
report) thiscourfe continued 35 daies will caufe the faid fplene to purge away partly by urine and 
partly by feege. The fame, if it be taken in drinke, allaieth paine inthe loins and cureth thepal- 
fey. The feed of Capres fodden in vinegre,brufed and applied to the teeth, or otherwife the root 

.. thereof chewed only ,affuageth thetooth-ach. A decoétion of Capresin oile,inftilled into the 
_; €ars, mitigateth their paines. The leaves and theroot newly gathered, and fo applied asa eata- 

plafme with honey, healeth the correfive ulcers that eat to the very bone. Likewife the root re- 
folveth all thofe glandulous fwellings which wee naiie'the Kings evill: and ifthe fame be fodden 
in water, i¢difcufleth the tamors behind the ears, and tiddeth away the wormes breeding within, _ 
mf “ | Ic 
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A Iecureth alfothe infirmities of the liver. The manner is to give thefame in vinegre and honey 

for to chafe away the vermin engendred within the guts: Boiled in vinepre, it is fingular for the 
eankers or exulcerations within the mouth: howbeit, all authors doe accord, that they bee not 
good for the ftomacke, 

Touching Lovage, which fomecall Panax, it is * folefome for the HNMhake Likewite a pro. Sita 
permedecineitis tercoayulfions and ventofities, Toconclude, there arefoine who nameit.ononm 
Cunila Bubula, as [have batore noted, bur they be deceived. ig ae 

Cuap. Sepia 

eo if the wild Oriean Cenila bis: : of the Baflara Mi arjor am; narmed.Gallivacea 
B di unila,or Heracleoticum Origanum: of the tender Cinilazo: of Rofemarie : os, 

‘of Garden Savorie'or Cunil, and that of the mountains. ! 

Veraridhelidesthe@arden Savorie, there. be many Kinds of Cunilaktownin Ph yfickes 
and firft,tinat which is called Bubula, & hath feed Jike unto Penyroiall, being either chew- | 
edin the mouth or applied ontwardlly,iis a good. wound-hearb, fothat ir be notremoo- 

ved but every fivedaies, Taken in winesit is fingularagain{tthe poifonous fting of Serpents, i in, 
cafe the hearbe itfelfe be ftamped, and laid withall upon the fore place : and verely.ir is an orci- 
nari¢ thing, to rub therewith well and throughly, the woundsthaerhey make... Semblably, the, 
Tortoifes, vagaing the ume thar they fhould fight with Serpents, ufe this hearb.in manner of.a 

C detenfative,and take themfelves well armed againft their enemic: ‘which is the reafon,that {ome 
give itthe name of Panax. Being dried, it afluageth the paine oftumors,& cureth the accidents. 
that befall to the privie members of men : Orifthe leaves be bur fta mped, they have che like €i- 
fect. And in one word,the operation thereof is excellent andwonderfull,if it be ufedin wine. 

Another Cunila or Savorie there is, which our countreymen call in Latin Gallinacea;the 
Greckes name it Origanum Heracleoticum, If it beebrayedand faltjoyned thereto, itis fove- 
raigne forthe eyes :it helpeth the cough alfo, and correcteth all faults of the liver. If a thicke 
grewell or few be made thereof, together with floure, aule, and vinegre, fo tempered asitmay 
be fupped, itcureth the pleuretie or paines of the fides: but above all, itis fingular for the flin- 

» ging of Serpents. | 
D © Athird kind there is, which the Greekstearme the male, but we in Latin * Cu inilago:a fine © Flea bane, 

king finell it hath with it, a woodie hard root, and a rough iste burit is generally faid,thatthe > 
operations thereof be more etfectuail,than of any other kind, cis verely thought, that ‘ifaman 
caft an handfull thcreot from him into any part of the houfe,all che moths and fuch like versain 
will gather about it. But tocometo particulars, Ithatha fingulas power againfi Scorpions if ic 
be taken with water and vinegre. Alfoif aman or woman take threcleaves 5 thereof, and rub his 
bodice throughly withit and oile togither,there is nota Serpentfo hardie as dare approch neare 
fuch a bodie fo perfumed. Contrariwifethe Cunila, whichis named Mollis, [zd ¢f?, Soit} hath 
leaves and braunches move hatrie chan the former, and thofe fharpe pointed like pricks. This 
hearbe if aman rub beiweene his fingers, refemblech honey in fell, and will fhicke faft to in 

E mannerof honey. Another fort there is of Cunila which we, forthe firellthat ichath.of Fran- 
kincenfe, call Libanotis. But both thefe, the one as well as the other, taken in wine or vines 
gre, cureth the biting and fting of Serpents. If they be bruifed or ftamped into powder, and 
{0 put into water,they rkill all the fleas in the place where'the faid, water is caft or iprinkled « As 
for the garden Savoie, italfo hath many good properties: The juice thereof with oyle ot rofes 
diftilled into the ears,is very comfortable unto them, The hearbe it felfe taken in drinke shelpeth 
thofe who are {tung with venomous Serpents. This Savorie oftentimes doth degenerat into a 
baftard kind,nansed Mountain Savorie.Like itis to wild running Thyme,and is effe ual likewife 
again{t the poifon of Serpents.It provoketh urine,and purgeth women newly delivered if haply 
they have notfuflicient voidance. Singular it is for to help digeftion, and ftirreth up appetite to. 

F meat wonderfully. In fum,as tell che gentle Savoric as the wild, ispafling holefome for crudities 
in the ttomuacke,ifone ice his morning draught therewith fafting, tis ufed alfo to very good 
purpote in diflocations andmembers out of joyat: with barley meale, water, and vinegre, it is 
exceilentior che flinging of wafps, and fuch like pricks, Astouching the other kinds of Libano- 
tis or Rofemarie,weire I will more fully in due place, 

G ij C wap, 
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e& Of Piperitis and Origanums : of Onitis-Prafium : of Tragorigatuvand Heraclinm : 
of Lepidium and Git or Melanthium : of \Annife. iol 9370 bag 

* Ginny pep> Wy Ipericis or Calecut Pepper-wort (which before wee called * Siliquaftrum) beeing takenin; 
Bete Pitre, is very good for the falling fickneffe. Caffor hath defcribed it after another manner,’ 

namely,to be an hearb rifing up witha long red ftem, thickefet with joynts or little knees ; 
bearing leaves refembling thofe of Lawrell ; with white feed and the fame finall, carrying with it 
the taft of pepper. The vertues of which hearbe be thefe; Fo helpethe gumbs and.teeth,co make 
afweet breath, and withftand foureand ftinking belches. pore ne H 

Origan or Orgament,which in taft (as wee have {aid) refembleth * Saverie, hath many kinds, 
and all medicinable: for there is one fort thereof, furnamed Onitis or Prafion, not unlike to hyf- 
fope: apeculiarpropertie this hearb hath being drunke in warme water, to quiet the gnawings 
in the ftomacke, and to conco@ the crudities there: but taken in white wine, tocurethe veno- 
mous pricks of Spiders and Scorpions. The fame applied outwardly with oile and vinegre up= 
on wooll, is fingular good for diflocations, disjointures, fpraines, contufions, and bruifes. 

As for Tragoriganum, ‘itis more like unto wild creeping Thyme: it hath vertue to provoke, 
urine, to difcuffe and refolve ‘all tumors or fwellings. And more patticularly, moft effectual it is 

-forthem that have drunke the gum of, Chanielzon, called Ixia: alfo againtt the Vipers fting : 
befides, for the flomacke that belcheth fowre, andfor themidritfe and precordial] parts.Irisam “J 
approoved medecine for the cough, the phtenfie, and inflammation of the lungs, beeing with 
honey reduced into the forme of a Lohoch, for to be fucked downe leifurely. 

Touching the Origan named Heraclium or Heracleoticum, the famealfo is divided into’ 
three forts :Forthe firft is ofa blacker and more duskifh green, with broader leavesalfo than the 
reft;andbefidesis glutinousand will cleave to ones fingers, A fecond fort hath fraller leaves, 
fofter it is and more tender in hand ,notunliketo Majoram ; and this kind fome wouldrather call 
Prafium. The third hath leaves of a mean bignefle between the othertwo,notfo large asthe one 
norfo {lender as the other, burnot fo forcible:in operation as either of them both. Butto return 

- againe to our former Origanum :the beft is thatwhich growethin Candie ;forthe fame hath a 
a Bee and fwweet fent betides i the nextin goodneffcis that which commeth from Smyrnathen 
Stedar age. ater it, is the Origan that is brought from Heraclea : but that which isfurnamed * Onitis, is fim- 
bica, ply the beft of all others to bee raken in drinke . Howbeit, the ufe generally of them allin com- 

non,tsto chafe away Serpents: by way ofdecodtion or pottage nade therof, tocure themthar 
be alreadie {tung or wounded by them: beeing taken in drinke, to moove urine: and, togither 
with the rootofPanace, to helpe ruptures, convulfions,and {pafmes:fodden incertain Aceta- 
bles with figs or hyffope,to the consumption of a fixt part, to cure the dropfie. At the entrance 
into the {touve or hot-houfe if it be taken, good it is againft the fcab,the itch,and the wild fcurfe. 
The juice with milke,is dcopped into the eares,and that with very good fucceffe. It helpeth alfo 
the mumps or inflammation of the Amygdales and Vvula; likewife the ulcers inthe head, The 
decoction thereof taken with lie athes in wine, is a countrepoifontokill the venome of Opium L 
and Plafire, The meafure of one Acetable,loofeneth the belly. A liniment made thereof,reco- 
vereth the native colour of the blacke and blew marks remaining after {tripes. VVith honey and 
nitre, it affuageth the paine of the teeth ifthey bee rubbed therewith ; and befides maketh them 
looke faire and white. It ftauncheth bleeding at the nofe. A decoGtion made therewith and bar- 
ley meale, refolvech the fwelling kernels and inflammations behind the eares, The powder bee- 
ing incorporatin honey and gail-nuts, dothfmooth and cleare the ruftineffe of the windpipes, 
occafioned by a rheume. The leaves applied in manner of a cataplafme with honey and falt, 

. mollifieth the folene, Ifthe hearbe be fodden with honey and falt, and fo taken by lictleand Jit- 
tle, icdoth curt, extenuat and make fubrile, grofle feame, efpeciaily if blacke melancholy bee 
bedded therein. Stamped, and inftilled into the nefthrils with oile, 1 cureth the jaundife. Such M 
as be overwearied and tired with extreame travaile,find much alleviation and eafe by being rubs 
bed and annoiniedall over with a liniment made thereof, with this caveat, That they comenot 
foneare astotonchthe belly with it. A plaftre made with, pitch and applyed, healeth the an- 
gricbloudy-fals and chilblanes. Bruifed with figs, irripencth felons,A pultefle made ene 

u . oile, 
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AD oile,vinegre,andbarley meale, fofteneth and tefolveth the Kings evill. A linimentmade there- 
with and figs togither, affuageth the paine in the fides, Being bruifed & reduced into a liniment 
with vinegre,& fo laid tothe privie parts, rreftraineth.the flux of blood:thither; and yet ic hath 
a propertie to evacuatthe reliques of bloud, in women newly brought to bed,whooughttobee. 
purged. Tees Poe ue PLT Qn Lite SEG E ne ei ibis Le ! 

» Astouching Lepidinms[2,Paffe-rage]itis to beraunged among the burningand caufticke 
medicines’: by which faculkiethavit hath; and bybliftering the skin, irtaketh away any {pot ox: 
blemifhin the face;yerfo,asthe exulceration which ircauleth, may be foone helped and skinhz 
ned againe witha falve of wax'and oile obrofes.Bythefamemeansit ferveth to cleanfe the lepro-: 
fiesand wild skabs, which:it doth alwaies with ¢afe!and expedition; asalfoto fmodthth¢ cicatri-; 

B» ces orskars: after ulcers. Moreover, itis commonly faid that if icbee tied faft unto the armes ony 
~ thatfide where the reethdoeake, it *takeththe paine quiteaway.\ 9) oo) ‘osady* Te Witty! 

/ Gith or Nigella, the Greeke writersfomenanie. Melanchion, orbers Melafpetmon: the befkiraGne abi 
isthatwhiclvisblackett, and befides of quickeftfent., A fingular remedieit is for the fores and iogilfac 
wounds occafioned by venomous Serpentsand Scorpions efpecially af aliniment be made of 
it, vinegre, and honey mingled togither. £ findalfothacif tbe burne, the very {moke and per- 
fume thereof will chafe away Serpents: but particularly againft the poifon of venomous Spi- 
ders, adianitherof isfufficientto be taken in drinke. Being bruifed & knitinalinnen cloathjand 
fo {melied:unto, it refolveththe pofe, or breaketh the cold which ftuffeth thienofthrils. Applied 
asa liniment with vinegreto the forehead’, or infufed intothe nofthrils; iteafech the head-ach; 

C Andif itbe fo uled with the oile ofthe foure-de-lisroot, it tayeth the warerith humors thacfall 
\ inzo thé efesand abareth their fwellings. Lhedecod¢tion thereofin vinegre,cureth thercothach,: 

ifa collutionbe nade and the inouth wathed therewith. Being flamped and fo applied jor other: 
wife but chawéd inthe mouth,it healechthe cankers or exulcerations within. Likewile aliniment 
made of irandvinegte,cleanteth the leprofie; andthe hot red pimples breaking outinthe skin. 
If irtbeotakéniismdiinke, with fomeaddition of nitre, it eafeth the difficultie of breathing,in fuch 
as blowhort. It helpeth all hard fwellings, and old feftred impoftumes or biles,ifthey be anoins, 
ted tierewithsifa woman'be defirous tohave {tore of milke,lether eatand drinke thereof conti- 
nually every day.Astouching the juice of Gith, itis drawne and gathered after the fame manner 

__ asHenbdne juice: and femblably, taken iin-any-great quantitie, itis a very poyfon: whichis, 
D thingto be marveiled at,confideririy that the feed thereof feafoneth loayes.of bread,and giveth 

athottpleafant rellifhtothem. Moreover, the! feed of Nigella cleanferhthe eyes, proveketh 
urine, and che monerhly tearmesinwosrien,: yea.and, more than fo; Liead, thatthirtic graines 

thereofsyedin a linneneloth, and applyed to.a womannewly delivered, will draw downethe af 
ter birth, Ehey fay alfo,ihiatif it be ftampediaurine and aid tetheagsels orcornes of the feery 
itcureth them: as alfo,thar che {inokekilleth griats or any ottier fies scicaccomac adotidnw 

As forthe hearb Annife,ific alfo be drunke with wise, itisa counttepoifon againit Scorpi- 
ons. Aud Pythageras hath givena {peciall praifeand commendation toit both raw aud boiled, 
asto few otber hearbs the like: for be it green or drie,it ferveth,as well for.feafoning of all viands, 
as making all {auces;infoauch asthe kischin cannot bewithout it, Overand belides, when ba- 

E kers fetintothe oven, they put Anuife betweene rie botrom of their loaves and che peele, And 
for to commend wine, Vintners ufeto puticiato their Hypacras bagge, through which they 
fireine Hypocras and other aromaticall. wines ; and ip deedwith bitter Almonds itgiveth.a 
pleafant and delicat taft unto any wine whatfoever. If one chew it every Morming upon an ensp- 
tic ftomacke fafting, together with the feed of Smyroum, and a.little honey , it maketh the 
breath fweeter sand takethaway all ftinking favours about one provided alwaies thatthe mouth | 
bee prefently wathed witha collution of wine. It caufethone to looke frefh and young. If itbe¢ 
hanged aboutthe bed upon travers or curtain,or otherwife fticked to the pilloworbolfter,fo as 
folke may have the fent thereofin their nofthrils whiles they lye afleepe, itriddeth them of trou 
blefome dreames and fantafticall vifions.It procureth agood{tomacke.to, meat: for fo our idle, 

F nice, anddelicat wantons, ever fince they have given over exercife andtravaile (which fhould 
 getthem an appetite and ftomacke to their victuals) and betaken theméfelves to fit ftilland doe 

nothing, have devifed this artificiall meanes among others, and have recourfe to Annife in 
wnich regards and for thefe caufes,fome have given it thename of Anicetum, Thebeft of all 
coimmeta irom Candie: the next unto it, is that of bgypt:and indeed this ferveth in ftead 
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of Loveach imvall fauces. If aperfume thereof be drawn ip into the nofe, it appeafeth the head~. G, 
ach; 7e‘las faith, That the Anniferoot brufed and ftamped together,with wine, and fo applied,, 
ftaicth the flux:of waterie and weeping eies. The hearb irfelfe with an-equall quantiticof Saffron, 
and wine, yea, or braied alone with Barley groats, reftrainiethall great fluktons.and diftillations:: 
and the faine compofition applied to the eyes, driveth out any ching that hath fallen into them. 
A liniment made therwith and water together,confumetrand curech the Polypes.oricankerous 
ulcers within the nofthrils.A collution ofit'in vinegre with Honieand Hyflope,uled asagarga-; 
rifine;affuageth the Squinancie. Tempered with oile of Rofes;it isfoveraigne-tor theieates;tobe! 
inftilled into them. Being taken, dried and parched atthe-firejircleanferh.che bréaft of ithe vif; 
cous andtough fleagme-there gathered : but if it bee incorporat with Honie,icdooth thedeed: 

| the better. Burwould youlearne for the Cough afoveraigne Lohoch ot confeion2 Take one: yyy 
*iAlmonds:  Acetable of Annife,and fiftie*bitter nuts well cleanfedand blaunched,ftampethefeall cogether: 

_“fiya torter,and with Honey reduce them intotheconfiftenceof anBleQtuarie.And yer there is 
“one compofizion more for this purpofe,and of all other the eafieft and fooneft made, Recipe, OF 
Annife three drams, of Poppie feed two drams; temper thefe with Honie : and for three mor; 
nings together take the quantitie of aBeane,fafting, Andthis confectionis fingular befides a- 
gainltfoure riftings or belching: and therefore iteureth the ventofities which. putfe up the fto- 
macke:ivaffuageththe torments and wrings of the guts, and reprefleth the continual flux pros, 
ceeding from the weakenetle of the retentive facultic inthe ftomacke. burto retumesagaine to 
fimple Annife feed,a drinke made with the deco@ion.thetof, or the very {mell taken ypinitothe 
riofe;ftaicth the croublefome yex or hocquet. The decoétion of Annifeleavesdoth digeft and 
refolve all crudities The juicedrawne from it when it isfodden with Perleley, if it be{melledun-| I~ 
to, ftintech immoderat fneefing. Moreover, Annifetakewindrinkesprocureth fleepe,expelleth’ 
the {tone and'grayell, ftaieth vomites,and refolveth thetomours in the precordiallparts,caufed 
of windineffe, Furthermore, it isa moftioveraigne medicine for the difeafes in the breaftscom- 
fortable alfoto the nervous parts,membranessand ligaments,wherin the mufcles of thebodie be 
either enclofed or tied and united together. Thejuiceof it beeing boiled withoile, and fodrop=: 
pedorinftilled into the head,is good for the paines thereof. It isthoughtthatthereis nota ber-: 
terthing for the belie and the guts,than’Annife;and therefore it is given ordinarily (ifitbe firft 
parched androfted againtt the fire)incafe of thebloudie Flix and the exulceration of the guts : 
alfo for the inordinar’ profers' to the-feege, and rifing from it without effe@ or any thing dif? 
charged.Sonie put thereto Opium alfo,and preferibe to make three pils thereof,tothebignefle: K 
of a Lupine feed, and to takeithem every daydiffolved ina Cyath of wine. Diexchesufedcom-. 
monly the juice of Annile,for to mitigate the paine ofthe loines:to give alfo the feed beatento: 
pouder with Mintsin wine, for the Dropfie and the defluxion Stomachicall : but the root hee: 
thoughttobe paffing good ior the kidneies, ufed and taken in that manner. Dalton that famous. 
Herbarift, was wont to applie Annife and Perfeley together in forme ofa cataplafme,to women 
in labour, for better {peed in child-birth :alfo for the paine of the Mother, yea,hee would give in 
alfo to drinke with Dil}, unto women when they cried out in travell.He applieditalfo green,with: 
Barley groats in manner of aliniment,tothe head, forto ftay and fertle the braines of tranticke - 
perfons.And being fo prepared, he fouiid it fingular good for young infants fubjec tothe fal-' 
ling ficknefle, or troubled with craimpesand contractions of finewes. As for Py‘hagorasverely, 
he faith confidently, Phat whofoever doe but hold this hearbe in his hand,he fhall not bee fur-: 
prifed witha fit of the falling evil : and therefore he advifeth folke to fow good {tore ofit in their’ 
gardens about their houles,to be readie ever at hand. He affirmeth moreover, Phat women in la- 
bout if they {mell chereto,fhall have mote fpeedie and eafie deliverance.Hee piveth counfellbe= 
fides, that immediatly after the childis borne, the mother fhould drinke a grewell made with it 
andfome Barley groats ftrewed among. Sofimenes the Phyfician was wont to mollifie and refolve 
all hard fwellings witl’Annifeand Vinegre: hee uféd alfo to give the decoGtion thereof in oile, 
with fome {princkling of Nitre among ,to'thofe that felt wearineffe in their lims.Moteover,heaf- 
fured travellers and wayfaring men,that if they dranke the feed thereof,they fhouldfind prefent 4 
helpe if they were tired. Heracl:des gave ordinarily of the feed asmuch as mightbetakenupwith ——- 
three fingers, togettier wich ewo Oboles of Caftoreum,in honied wine, for the hoving and inflati- 
on of the ftomacke: femblably; for the putling up and fwelling of bellie and guts. Alfo, to thofe 
shat were ftreighewinded, & couldfot take cheir breath but fitting upright,he miniftred thelike 
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proportion, to wit,as much asthree fingers would containe, with equall quantitieof Henbane 
feed, in A fles milke.Many Phyficians give counfell to thofe that would vomit lvftily, for ro drink 
in water asthey fic at {upper,an acetabie thereof andten leaves of Baies,bruifed and beaten into! 
pouder. If Annifefeed be chewed, or applied-hot in forme of aliniment,yea,ortaken asa drinke 
in vinegre and honey,togetherwith Caitoreuim;ithelpeththerifing of the mocher & the daun- 
ger of fuffocation thereby. If'awoman inchild-bed prefently upon her deliverie, drinke it with 
cucumber feed and linefeed together, of equal] quantitie, namely, as much as may bee held be- 
tweene three fingers, in three Cyaths of white wine; it will fertle the lightnefle of the brainesand 
ftay the dizzineffe of her head; Tiepolemus pre{cribed for fevers Quartane,as much Annife feed, 
as three fingers might comprehend, with the like quantitie of Annifeand Fennell iced tobe ta- 
ken in vinegre.and one Cyath of Honie. Aliniment made with Annife and bitter nuts, allaieth 
the greevous paines of the Gout. There be who are of opinion, Thatit hath afpeciall vertue and 
propertic to refift the poyfon of the A fpis.Certain it is that itprovoketh urine, allaicth thirttand: 
theappetite to:drinke, yea ;andJollicireth tocarnallluft. Taken in wine, it gently putrech foortha 
kind fweat.Moreover,it keepeth:clothsand apparell from themoth. Generally, thefrefher and 
newer awaiesthat ivis,andtheblacker tharit looketh,the moré effectuall ic isfound to be. How- 
beic,this one:difcommoditie ithath, That itisanenemie tothe ftomacke, unlefie haply ic bee 
peftered with ventofities. s1uc 2 ler tes 9 sis tot | ay 

pe cioiler esciaibsitt stod osact $Atol doo Qapawl |x Wan now) 

eS Of Dilt:of Sacopeninm aad Sagspenum.Of Poppie both white and blacke.The manner 
ees of gathering and drawme juice out of hearbs. Alle of Opinm, 

\y lil alfo hath a propertieto diffolve ventofities,to breake wind and caufe rifting :alfo to.af 
gy {uageany wrings ortorments of thebellie,and yet it ftaieth the ux. i he roots beeing se- 

~~. duced into a liniment with water orwihe,teftraineth the flux of watering eies.A pertume 
made of the feed.as)it boilech, receivedup into the nofthrils, ftaieth the yex. Taken as a drinke in 
water,it concocteth crudities, and appeafeth the: paine of windinefle proceeding from thence, 
The afhes of itburned, raife up the V vulain.the throat that is fallen, Howbeir,Dill dimmeth the 
evefight,and dulleth the vigor of genitalbfeed. 8). ri 
As for our Sacopeniumn herein Iralie,itdiffereth altogether from that which groweth beyond 

fea.For the outlandith kind,refembling gum Ammoniacke,is called Sagapen.Good itis for the 
plurifie and paine of the breaft, Convulfionsor Spafines,andold fettled Coughs; for thofe that 
reach up filthie androtten matter; forthe tumers of the Midriffe and precordial parts. It cureth 
the {wimming and giddineffe of the head;the fhaking andtrembling of the joints, the cramp or 
convulfion that draweth the necke backward, the great {welled fpleenes,the paine of the bones, 
and all fhaking and quivering colds.A perfume made therewith in vinegre,ifa woman {meli un- 
to,ithelpeth the Mother that isready to ftop herwind, As forthe other accidents, it is both gi- 
ven in drinke,and alfo rubbed into greeved parts with oyle. [tis thoughtto bee foveraigne allo 
againft poyfoned drinkes given by Witches and Sorcerers. Pace 

Touching garden Poppie and the feverall kinds thereof] have written already : butbefides 
them there be other forts alfo of the wild,whereof I promifed totreat. Meane while, the heads 
of the forefaid garden white Poppie,if they be brufed whole as they grow with feed and all, and 
fo drunke in wine,doe procure fleepe.The feed of it {elfe alone curethi the Leprofie Diagoras gi 
veth connfellto cut the {tem or ftalke of the blacke Poppie when itbeginneth to {trout and {well 
toward the flouring time, out of which there will iffue a. ccrtaine juice called Opium: but Jol/as 
advifeth to make thatincifton when it hath bloumed,and to chufe a faire cleate day for it,& that 
houre of the day when as the deaw thereon is dried up. Now would they have them tobe cutun- 
detthe head before the bloume; but in the very head, after ithath done flouring: andverely,ther 
isno other kind of nearbe wherein the headiscut,but this onely. The faid juice of this hearbe as 
well as of allotheris receivedin wooll: or elfeif it run/but in {mall quantitie, they gather it with 
thechumbe naile, asthe manner isin LeGtuces: but the morrowafter theincifion, fomuchthe 
more vigilant they muft be to fave and gather that which is dried. And jn very deed the juice of 
Poppic commonly runneth out in grearabundance,and gathereth into a thicknefle: which af- 
terward is ftamped and reduced into little trofches, and dried inthe fhade , Which juice thus 
; } drawne 
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drawne and thus prepared,hath power not onely to provoke fleepe burif it be taken in any preat: G. 
quantitie,to make men die in their fleepe : and this our Phyficians call Opion. ‘Ceres, | have’ 
knowne many come to their death by this meanes:and namely, thefather of LiciniwaCecinna' 
late deceafed,a man by calling a Pretour,who not ableto eadure the intolerable pains and tor-j 
ments of a certaine difeafe,and being wearie of hislifejat Bilbilin Spaine, (homened his owne! 
daies by taking Opium, By reafon whereof, Phyficians are growne to great variance;and bee of 
contrary opinions as touching the ufe of the forefaid Opium. Diagaras and Erajfifivatus condem~> 
ned italrogether as a moft deadly thing, &¢would not allowthar it fhould be fomuch as injeGted: 
orinfufed into the bodie by way of clyfter: fortheyheldit no better chanpoyfonizandothetwile! 
harcfullalfo cothecies, Andreas faith moreover, That if Opium doothnot prefendly pnrouta: 
mans cies and make him blind,it is becaufe they of AlexandriainZeypt dofophifticarit.Butin’ py 
proceffe of time the later and moderne Phyficiansdid not utterlyrejectit, butfoundagood ufe: 
thereof,as may appeare by that noble and famous Opiat confection called Diacodium. Moreo.: 
ver, there bee certaine ordinarie trofches made of Poppie feed beaten into pouder, which with: 
milke are commonly ufed by way of a linimentto bring ficke patients to fleepe « Likewife with 
oile Rofa:, for the head-ach : and with the fame oylethey ufé to dropit into’ the eares for to mi- 
tigat their paine. Alfoa liniment made thereof with breaft-milke,is fingular gaod forthe gout! 
In which fort there ts a great ufc of the leaves alfo tothe fame purpofe, And beeing applied as a 
cataolafne with vinegre,they helpe S, Amthonies fire,and all forts of wounds. For mine own part 
I would not haveit in any cafe to encer into:C ollyries thuch lefle unto thofe medicines which be 
ordained to drive away aged fits or into maturatives,no nortogoe among other ingredientsin- _> 
to thofe remedies which are devifed for to ftay the flux chat commeth from the ftomacke. How- 1 
beir,in this cafe lat {pecified,many give the blacke Poppie with wine. All garden Poppies prow 
rounder in the head than the wild :for thefe bear a head longer and{maller,howbeit(for anyufey 
of greater operation than thofe of the garden. For the decoctionthereoftakenasa drink,procu- 
reth flecpeto fuch as bee over-warchfuil : fo.doth afomentation thereof, ifeither the vifage bee 
{princkled,or the mouth wafhed therewith, The beft Poppies bee they that: grow indrie places: 
aad where itraineth feldome. When the headsand leaves both be fodden and ftamped,the juice 
that is prefied fromythem,Phyficians call Meronium: and itis far weaker andduller in operation 
than Opium. Nowtoknow which is good Opiuntindeed,the fick and principal triallis bythe. 
nofe ; forthe true Opium is fo ftrong,that aman may not endure to fniell it. Phe fecond proofe 
is by fire: forthe right Opium will bucne cleare like a candle; and whenitis put forth, yeeldetha’ K 
funking fent from 1t in the end: which fignes are neverto bee found in that which is falfified and 
fophilticat: for this that is not right,will not fo foone take a light fire,and befides,is readie often= 
times to goe out, There is another experiment by water: for the goodand pure Opium beeing 
putinto water ,fendeth forth a certaine miftfrom itlikea cloud, which floteth even alofe; where- 
as the corrupt and depraved Opium gathereth into blifters and bladders, and fo bubbleth upon 
the water. And yet there is one way more admirable than the reft to trie good Opium even by 
the Sunnefhine ina Summers day: tor ifit be fuch as it ought,it will fweat andrefolve into a thin 
liquor, like as when it came firft out of the plant, To conclude,«-Izneficlesis of opinion, That the 
beft meanesto keepe and preferve Opium,isto lay itamesg Henbane feed: butothersthinkeit 
better to letit lie among Keans, ; 

; Cua Pp XIX. ; 

“Memithtin O& Of the wandering Poppieand the horned Poppie.of *Glancisum or Paralium.Of Heras 
clita or Aphrum, Of the compofition named Diacodium and of the Tithimal. 

Namiddle nature betweene the garden Poppie and thewild, isto bee raunged athird kind: 
which becaufe irccommeth up in corne fields, but yet unfowne and of the own accord,we have 
called Rhoeas and wandering Poppie.Some there be,who fofoonas itis gathered, chewboth 

hearbe and head all whole as it grew, andfo eat it . Five heads of this Poppie beeingfodden in M 
three hemines of wine, and fo caken in drinke,doe both purge the bellie, andalfo bring the pa- 
tient co fleepe. \ | Sua 

Ofthefe wild Poppies, there is onekind called in Greek Ceratitis,of a darke or duskifh green, 
growing up with a ftalke a cubithigh;wich a grofic root,& the fame covered with a thick ee 
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A» heads or cups wherein the feed lieth bend like unto alittle horne. The leaves ateleffe and flen- 

deter of this Poppié than of any other wild. The feed alfois{mall, ripe and readieto be gathered 
in corne harveft; which beeing taken in drinke, to the quantitie of halfe an Acerable in honied 
wine,worketh downewards and {coureth the bellie. The leaves being ftamped with oyle, and fo 
applied, healethe haw in horfe eyes. The root taken tothe quantitie ofan Acetable, and fodden 
in two fextars of honied wine, untill halfe bee confuumed,is given in drinke for theinfirmitics of 
the loines andliver. The leaves applied asa cataplafine with Honey,bealeth Carbuncles. Some: 
call this kind,Giaucium,others Paralium : for it groweth within the aire uf the fea,or els in fome. 
brackifh placeftanding much upon Nitre, aria i it dasietlssis 

Anorzherkiad of thefe wild Poppies is called of fome Heraclion, or of others, Aphron,with: 
B’ leaves refembling*Sparrowes, if a man looke a farre off, The root runneth veryebbe and fiper- *Ssrchis finiliz 

ficially under the greene ford,and the feed feemeth charged with a certaine froth of fome. Heres 2", * leer 
5 ; ; : : d j * Z like to Stru- 

with linnen cloths in Summer time ufeto bee bleached;and to get-a bright white'colour. This thiem.Wherin 

hearbe beaten in a morter to the quantitie of one Acetable,and taken in white wine,helpeth the: fi" foule- 
falling fickneffe: for it caufech the patientto vomit. Thiskind of Poppie isthe principal ingre- Gantativpee 
dient or Bafisto the confection named Diacodium or Artetiacum, [he compofition or making Jerem prefenran- 
whereof enfueth in this manner: Take of this Poppie heads,or of any other of the wild{fort,one eee 
hundred and twentie : letthem lie in foke or infufed two daies together in three fextares or halfe.Agniticth the 
agallon of water: and in the fame water boile them well. When this decoétion hath paffed ha" pe 
through a firainer cr jelly bag, feeth ita fecond time with Honie up tothe height or confiltence: ters weed) and 

C ofa Syrrup(thatis tofay,unuil halie be confumed away)over afoftand gentle fire.Hereuntothe the bird calicd 
modern Phyficians which came after,put too,of Sattron,of Hypocifthis, Frankincenfe Acacia, het eaters 
of each fix drams; and intheend, of groffe cuit of Candie one fextar. But this latter compofi- abfurditie, 
tion ferved onely fora fhewand vaine oftentation; forthe fimple and plaine making of itin old, ee 
time with Honie and Poppie,and no other addition befides,was as wholefome and profitable as ;sine the fame, 
this. But to come againe to our wild Poppies : there is a third kind thereof named Tithymalos, a: commerly 
(which fomecall Mecon,others Paralion)carying a {meoth leafe and a white, with a head of the: aaah tae 
bignefle of a Beane. The time of gathering thefe Poppies,is when the grape is in the floure: and loweth of 
thea the manner is to drie them inthe fhade. Thefeedif itbee taken in drinke, the quantitie of ‘ome 

c . . . - oie se . reein to mne 

halfe an Acetable in meade or honied wine,purgeth the bellie. But what Poppie foeveritbe,the fi retaid hearb 
D headeither greene and freh, or drie, if itbe applied as a linimentto the eies, repreffeth the flux ia fome fore, 

of waterifh humors falling tothem,and mitigatech their inflammations.l{f Opium bee given in 
pure wine fomewhatallaied,prefently after the Scorpion hath ftung,itis a countrepoyfon.How- 
beit,fome there bee who attribute this vertue onely to the blacke Poppie, namely,if either the 
heads or leavés bebrufed and reduced into pouder. 

Cuap, xx. 

e& Of the wild Purcellane or Peplinm.Of Coriander and Orach, 

Here is awild Purcellane alfo,which they call Peplium: more effeCtuall,though not much, 
| than the Garden Purcellane; for there be ftrong and wonderfull properties reported thers 

~~ of for fuundrie ufés.Firft itis holden for certaine,that this hearbe sf tt bee earen'as meat, dul- 
leth the poyfon of venomous arrowes,of Serpents alfo called* Hemorthoids and *Prefters:and go called for 
being laid to the hurt place,draw forth the faid poyfon. The juice alfo of this hearb prefled forth that they caufe 
and drunke in wine cnit,isa remedy for thofe that be poyfoned with Henbane.Now ifthe heatbi 4° 0! Plea. 
it {elfe isnot to bee gouen,the feed hath the like effect. Moreover, itis thought.to beefingular named Diyfa- 
good for the aquolities gathered within the bodie,and the difeafes caufed thereby,as Dropfies, ¢ ere 
&c.for the head-achsfor rnenmaticke ulcers alfo, if it be brufed and applied with wine. All other me ieee 
fores likewife it healeth,if itbe chewed and laid too with Honey. After the fame manner prepa- fire(as it were) 
red, itis good tobee applied to childrens heads for to temper the heat of the braing, asalfo ro 27137) 

F their navils when they beare out more than they fhould, For all vehement diftillations of wate- chirtt : where- 
rie humors into the eyes,as well of old folkeas {mall infants, itis counted fingular;for to bee ap- #Po? they 
plied to the forehead & temples,together with Barley groats: butif it be laid untothe very eyes, oe 
then would the fame be tempered with milke and honey. Nowif it chaunce that the cies bee rea- 
die to fall out of the head, the leaves ftamped with thethales of Beane cods,and:applied therto, 
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is an excellent remedie.A cataplafine made of it,with Barley groars,falt,and vinegre,cureth an-' G_ 
erie wheales and bjifters that breake outin the skin, Thefame beeing chewed raw;reprefleth the: 
cankers in the mouth, and the {melling of the gums :likewile, it afluageth the cooth-ach. The: 
juice of it being wellfodden,cureth the fores of the Amygdales, if the mouth and throat be wa= 
thed therewith. And fome put to this collution alittle pouder of the ftone Murta. And no meré 
vaile,for the very chewing onely thereof doth faften the teeth that be loofe in the head, It doth: 
mitigat the inconvenience of cruditie and indigettion, it ftrengthenerh the voice, and putterh 
by chirft. A cataplafine made therewith, having gall nutsand line feed among, of equall quanti-» 
tie,allaicth the paines and crickes in the nape or chine of the necke. Tempered with Honey and’ 
white Pullers cley, itis fingular forthe accidents that befall to womens breafts. ‘The feed taken’ 
with Honey, is very holefome for {uch as be fhort winded, Eaten in fallades, it ftrengtheneth the H 
ftomack,Ifit be laid as a catapla{m (to the bellieand Hypochondriall region jit allaicth the heae 
of ardent and burning fevers: yea,and in other cafes the very chewing of itcooleththe heat of 
the guts and enrrails, It {taieth vomits, eaten in vinegre: or taken in drinke with Cumin, it is 
good for the blondie flix and other inward impoftumes and filthie fores.Beeing firlt fodden and 
then eaten, ic isfingular for thofe that ftraine hardupon the ftoole, and notwithftanding many 
provocations and profers,deliver nothing. And whether it be taken in meat or drinke,iris a fove- 
raigne thing forthe falling ficknefle. For a fhife or immoderat courfe of womens tearmes, it is 
given with greatfuccefle,the quantitie of one Acetable meafure in wine cuit. A liniment made 
with it and {alt,is good for the hote gout and S, dathenies fice. The juiceif it be drunken,helpech 
the reines and the bladder.Ie expelleth wormes and fuch like vermine out of the bellie. A good J 
mitigative,itis of paine,if it be applied as a cataplafme to wounds with oile and Barley groats.It: 
mollifieth the ftiffeneffe and hardneffe of the finewes. etrodorus in his booke entituled the *A- 
bridgement or Breviarie of thofe roots thatare to becutup or gathered ; gave counfell to give 
this hearbeto women, newly laid upon child birth, forthe immoderateand exceflive purgation 
that many times followeth them. It cooleth the heat of luft,and repreffeth dreames of wanton- 
nefle know my felfe a grand fignior in Spaine, father unto a great perfonage, and one who had 
been advaunced tothe dignitie of a Pretour,who caried ever about him a root of this Peplium 
hanging at his necke by a lace or final] thred, and that for theintollerable paines of the Vvula, — 
whereto he was fubje€t ; and never would he leave itoff,but when he went into the ftove or bain : 
whereby he found {uch eafe,that hee was never troubled afterward with the faid difeafe.Moreo- K 
ver,{have read in fome writers, Thatif the head bee annointed or well rubbed therewith, a man 
fhall not fora year cogether find any inconvenience of a rheume diftilling from the brain. How- 
beit,itis thought thatthe ufe thereof will make the eyes dim, | 

Concerning Coriander, there is none found growing wild of it felfe without fowing by the 
hand. But certaineit issthat the very bef{ commeth out of Egypt :a{peciall and peculiar verte 
it hath againft onckind of ferpent or venomous worme, whichthey call Amphisbena[forthat 
it feemeth to have an head atboth ends} whether it bee inwardly taken in drinke, or outwardly 
applicd.It healeth alfo other wounds. It cureth the night-foes or chilblanes,the red angry pim- 
ples alfo,ifit bee but onely ftamped and laid too. There is not afwelling or apoftemation gathe- 
ring toan head, buta cataplafme made with it with Honey and Raifins, either refolveth them, L_ 
or quickly bringeth to maturation. If itbee no more but ftamped with vinegre, it eafeth the pu- 
{hes and biles that breed commonly in the ordinarieemun@tories, Three graines of Coriander — 
feed,fome prefcribeto be eaten before the accefle or fit ofa Tertian ague :or more than three to 
be rubbed upon the forehead,Others there are who thinke,thatto the fame effect they are tobe 
laid under the bolfter and pillow where the patient heth, before the Sunne rife and then fhall he 
befure to miffe his fit and be warifhed for that fever. Indeed,Coriander whiles it is greene, is of 
great force to coole the heat of agues. A cataplafme thereof made with Honey or Raifins,hea- 
Jeth ulcers alfo thatbe corrofiveandeat deep into the ficth, In like manner fo prepared, it isvery 
good forthe privie membres ; for burnes and {caldings,for carbuncles,and for the cares, With 
womans milke ithelpeth eyes that water contiiually. [he feed drunke in water, ftaieth the flux of M 
the bellic and guts:yea,and in cafe of thofe violent evacuations upwardand downward,tbrough 
the rage of chollericke humors,being taken in drinke with Rue,jiz fertlerh and knitteth the body 
againe.lf the {eed of it be drunke with fallet oyle and the juice of a Pomgranat,itchafeth foorth 
wormes out of che entrails, Xenccrares telleth a ftraungething,if irbe trye,namely, That if awo- 

man 
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A> man drinke one onely graine or feed of Coriander, her menftruall flux will ftay one day:if ewain, 

they will holdup two daies: and proportionably,looke how many feeds fhee drinketh,fo many 
daies fhall fhe goe cleare and feeno token of them, 4. Varro was of opinion, That ifflefh meat - 
were poudered or corned with Coriander groffe beaten together with vinegre, iewould keepe 
{weet,and itwere all the Summer long. Die: | 

As for Orach, thereis a wildkind of it growing of the owne accord: a very weed it is and no 
better, utterly condemned by Pythagoras ; as if it bred the Dropfie, engendred the [aundife, 
brought folke to lookeilland pale, and were exceeding hard of digeftion: and fo farre hee was 
out of conceit with it, thathee thought nothing would like well and profper;no not in a garden, 

where chis grew near,but that it would fenfibly decay and fade. Dionyfis and Diocles. approve this 
B judgement of Pythagoras,and fay moreover, That moft difeafes are bred therby.Nay,they would 

not have itto be put intothe pot to be fodden,unleffe ithad been wafhed before in many waters. 
Thefe Phyficians hold that itisa very enemieto the ftomack,engendring pimples, freckles, and 
whelkes. But I mufe and marvell much why So/on of Smyrna fhould write,that 1c hathmuch.ado 
to grow andcome upin Italie.As for Hsppocrates,he is not {o far fallen out with it; for with itand 
Beets he maketh a decodtion(to be injected by the Metrenchyte)to afluage the inflammation in 
the Matrice and the naturall parts of women. Lycvsof Naples was wont to give ittodrinke asa 
countrepoyfon againftthe green flies Cantharides.And he thought thata very good liniment 

e@ might be made thereof,either raw or fodden,to lay unto biles,pufhes,fellonsa breeding, and ‘all 
hard tumors whatfoever.Semblably, that if Ss 4mthonies fire were anointed therewith beeing 

C incorporat with hony,vinegre,and nitre;or if it were applied unto the goutie parts,there would 
enfue great eafement. Moreover, in cafe the nailesbe growne crooked, uneven andtugged, itis 
faid chat it will caufe one to caft them without any ulcer andfore atall.. Some there be who pre- 
{cribean Electuarie,made with the feed of Orachand Honey,to be given for the Iaundife.Alfo, 
if the windpipes be hoarfe with fome fell and fharpe rheume falling downe upon'them,or, if the 
Amygdales on citherfide of the throat bee amifle, it is very good to.rub thofe parts therewith. 
They aff.rme moreover, Thata fimpledecoétion of italone,moveth the bodie downeward;but 
with Mallows or Lentils,provoketh upward and caufeth vomit. Finally,to conclude with the wild 
Oxach:itis ufed much to colour the haire black, and for the otherabovenamed purpotes,as'well 
asthat of the gardens. 2 

Cuap. XX 

eg Of the common Mallow.0f the Mallow Malopam.Of the mar{h mallow or Althas, — 
Of the common Docke: the foure Docke or Sorrell : of the water Docke: 

of the tall Docke called Patience: and lastly of that Docke 
with the long root called Bulapathum, 

Raches were not fo much difcommended,but on the contrarie fide Mallowesbe as high. 
ly praifed,as well that of the garden asthe wild. Twokinds there bee of the garden Mal- 
lowessdiftinguithed both, by the largeneffe of their leaves. Fhe greater of thote thatgrow 

E ingardens,the Greekesicall Malopumsthe other is fuppofed to be named Malachum,for thatit 
doth mollifie and {often the bellie. Of the wild fort, that whichcarrieth a broad leafe and white 
rootsiscalled *Althza, and of fome, Ariftalchza, forthe excellent vertuesthat ithath in Phy- ‘xx casper, 
ficke. This propertic have Mallows, To enrich and fatten any ground, wherefoever they be fowne 1° hares 
or fet. Burthis marifh Mallow Althza,is more effe@tuall than thereft againft all wounds by “~~ 
fharpe prickes or thofnes,and principally againft the fting of Scorpions, Wefpes,and fuch like; 
as alfothe biting of the Hardithrew moufe. Nay,whofoeverbe throughly rubbed or annointed 
beforchand with any Mallow whatfoever ftamped with oile; or doe butcatieitaboutthem,they 
{hall not be ftung or bitten atall. As forthe leafe of Mallowes,if itbee laidupona Scorpion, it 
will be ftreightwaies benummed.Moreover,good countrepoyfons they beall. A linimentmade 

F of them being rawtogether with nitre, draweth forthall prickes or ftingsremaining within the 
ficth :butif leafe and rootbe fodden together and fo drunke, it vepeefleth the poyfon of the ve- 
nomousfith called the fea-Hare: but fome fay it muft be caft up and vomited againe, or elfe it 
doth no good, Certes,ftraunge and wonderfull things bee fpoken as touching the operation of 
Mallowes,over and aboye thofealreadie rehearfed. But this paffeth all thereft, Thatifaman or 
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Woman fup offafinall draught (thougbtitwere no more bit halfe a cyath) every day of the juice G 
of any mallow, it skills not which, he fhall be free from all. difeafes undlivein perfit health. True 
itis tha if they be putrified and refolved in chamber-lye,they will heale all the feurfe & running 
{calls in the head:but if they be tempered with hony,a collution made therofcureth the cankers 
ofthe mouth: and a lavaturereprefleth all tettars,ringworms; & any fuchwild fire running upon 
the skin. A decoction ofthe root,eleanfeth the head ofdandruffe,if it be wafhedtherewith;and 
fetteth the teeth faft that were loofe. Take the root ofthat Mallow which rifeth up with oneonly 
ftem, pricke the gumbs therwith about the tooth painedsdoe this (1 fay) untill theach be gone. — 
Thefame root reduced into a'liniment, with the fafting {pittle of man orwoman,andapplyed _ 
accordingly ;refolveth the Kings evill,difpatcheth the {welling kernels behind the ears 5 and dif- 
cuficth biles and puthes, without any breaking of the skinor making ulcer. The feed of mal- H 
lowesif itbe taken in thicke wine, delivereth the Patient from phlegmaticke humors, from the 
rheume, and the heaving of the ftomacke making offer to caf{tand cannot. The root wrapped — 
faft.and tied withinalocke of blackewooll, preventeth the evill accidents that may befall unto 
womens breafts: The fame fodden in milk & taken after a fgppling fort (inmanner of a fupping) 
for five daies togither,cureth the cough. And yet Sextius Niger faith, they be hurtfullto the fto- 

*Awoman = macke: And *o/ympias of Thebes afficmeth, That if women ufe it with goofe greafe, they fhall 
2 ea not goe their fulltime with child. Others doe write, Thatif women take an handfull of Mallow 
fick,or at leat. leaves in oile and wine, they {hall bee throughly purgedin their due times, This is knowne for a @ 
ee pews truth and refolved by all that write or make profeffion of Phyficke , Thatawoman in labour, if 
ne ~  fheefit upon Mallows {trewed under her ftoole, fhall bee delivered with greater {peedandexpe- J 

dition: butthen mutt they bee taken away prefently after that fhee is laid, for feare that the very 
matrice followafter the child. An ordinary praétife itis of fage and difcreet midwives, To give 
unto women in travaile fafting,a {mall pint of the juice of Mallows fodden in wine: & yet thofe 
shat cannotcontaine but fhed their naturallfeed,are enjoyned to take Mallow feed bruied,and 
fo to bind ittotheir arme, Moreover,fo good and favourable naturally be Mallows to the game 
of love, asif they grew for nothing els: infomuch as Bemocrates doth affirme, That if the feed 
of that Mallowwhich runneth up in one ftalke, bee reduced into powder and ftrewed vpon that 
partof a woiman which Nature hath hidden,fheewill beefo wood after the companie of aman, 
as the will never be fatisfied nor contented with embracing. The like effec (faith hee) there will 
enfue, if three roots thereot bee bound neareto the place of nature. Alfo, that a decoction of -K , 
Miallows minifired by way of clyfter, isa fiogalar injection to cure the bloudie flix, or exulcera- 
tion of the gutss as alfo tic extraordinarie and bootleffe defire to the feege. In like manner, a 
fomentation thereof is very goad for other accidents befalling to the feat ortuill, The juice of 
Mallows is given warme,the quantitie of three cyaths, to melancholique perfons thatbee trou- 
bled in mind ; and of foure, to chofe that be ftarke mad indeed and befides themfelves. A whole 
hemina of the juice drawne and prefled from Mallows boiled, is given at one timeto thofe that 
be fubje&t to the falling ficknefle. The fame becing reduced into a liniment, isto good purpofe 
applyed warme unto thofe, who aré troubled with the ftoneand gravel, with wind cholique and 
ventofities, withthe cranpealfo or cricke that doth draw theirnecks backward, The leaves be- 
ing fodden in oyle,are laid wich good fucceffe in manner of a cataplafine,ypon the hot frecting L 
hamor called S. nthomes fire <alfo to places {corched,butnt, ot fealded:sbut for the accidents 
and Symptomes¢oncurrent with wounds, they bee ratherlaid raw with crumbs of bread. The 
juice of Mallows boiled, is comfortable to the finews, the bladder, and the fretting or grinding 
of the guts. Mallows being either eaten, or their decoction miniftred by way of inje@tion witha 
metrenchyte, mollifieth che faid rumors in the matrice. The juice of Malldws'well fodden, either 
taken indrinke or applyed. by way of fomentation, enlargeth the Vretere conduits, and giveth —— 
goodand eafie paflage for thetitine. The roor of Althzais more effectuall toall thefeinfirmities ~ 
and purpofes above-named, than.of any other Mallowsbut efpecially:in cafe of convulfions, 
crainps, and ruptures. If icbe fadden in water, it bindeth the belly. Boiled inwhite wine and ap- x 
plyedas.acatapla(me, it refolveth the fwelling kernels, commonly called the Kings evill;thofe M 
alforhatappeare behing theeares ; yea and che inflammations of the paps and breafts. As for 
thebules or mfiags called Pani,the leavesof Althza or the marifh Mallow foddenin wine and 
broughe to the forme of 2 liniment,doe difenfle and.rid away. Thefame,after they be dre, and 
fodden in mile, cure the coughs how tough and fhrewd foever it werey andthat moft ipelisilys 
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og of Mew, Ung Fenell, aswell Gentlenamed Fenicalum 523 Wild which is called 
, _Hippomarathram, or Myrfineum : of Hempe, and Fenell- ck and Peet at 

= . tare . of T hiftles and Ariichoue, nha raid a ake 

‘Euor Spicknell ig hot foundin Tealy, uinleffeit bein fone Phyficia cians’ odeiny a sone 
“'Y i are very fewthatfow orfer ics Howbeit, there betwo kinds thereof: the one: which is the 
oi cbetters iscommonly called: Athamanticum,of Prince aeharmas the firlt invensour of 
thisheanbe, as foinethinke;but according toother, becanfe the beftMéu is found ‘apon Atha- © 

Bi mas;a:mountainein Theflaly. Leafeditis liketo* Anife;rifiag up with afte, otherphilet two * Be oo 
cubits highs putting foorth many ‘roots; and thofeblackith, wheréoffome run very deepe into Aero, Dill 

after Diofcor, 
the ground :neither is this Meu fo ted altogither asthe other: If the roorthereof be beateiv into 4yher- upon it 

er;or otherwifefodden and fodranke ti water; it cauferh utineto paffe abundantlysi in thar iscalled of 
orderalfoitdorhirefolvewonderfally theveniofities gathered in'slieftomack: lt affuagerhinigh py enews 
tily chewrings and comments of the gutssivopenethahe obftructions, and cureth other whl - 
ties of the bladderandthematricesApplyed mith hongy,ivis very good forthe joyntsy Becing’ 
Jaidasia cataplalimewith Parfley tentielianectas of the belly of lintle: childrens iv — thenito 
make'water, Scz2tristd¥V 48 dravors saccolliwi,2 ew ott! 

As forFenell, the Serpents ishuctadlon: deininbhe éreditjand brought rit into naoieyia ahs te: 
Cc gana; Fharby tatting thereof (as Thavealreadie noréd):they caftchent old'skiny andby the juice: 
* tharit yeéldeth doe clearetheir eyes: whereby we alfdlare come toknow, thatthis hedrbhath ay 

fingular*propertic to:mundifie ourfight, ‘andtake'away the filmic ot web tharevercafteth and * Such medic - 
cinesbecalled — dimmeth our eyes. Now the onely time to gatherand draw the {aidjulice buvof Feanellyis whens 

the ftalke : beginneth tofwell and wax big: which, after ivisteceivedsthey wfé to driei the Sun, 
andasnced tequireth, make an inunction'withit and honey togither. ‘There is of this juice to 
be hadinallplaces»towbeit,the belt ismadein Iberia, partly ofthe gumthat iffuechof-frieth 
(tather)out of the ftaike{ibeing broughtneareto the fires }or els drawne:fronvthe feedwhile itis: 
frefh and:preene. There is anothermaking thereafouriot the roots,by way of incifion; prefent-: 
lyaftenthar Fenell beginneth to {pring and put foorchoutofthé ground, whenwinterisdone: 

D Theres gnotherkindof wild Fenellinanied by fone Hippomarathtum,by others Myrfineums 
Larger leaves thishath chairthat other of the Gardenjandthofe niore fharpe and biting atthe: 
tonguesend:it growers taller alfozandatiferl witha maine ftem as big'as a mansanme, & hath 
awhite root, It groweth imhot groundsand thofe that be ftonie. Diocies maketh mention of ano-’ 
ther kindyerot wild Fenell with alongand natrowseafe, beating feed refembling Coriander.As: 
touchiig the garden Fenell,and tle medicinable vercues that it bath, ivis holden, Ehat thefeed) 
if itbetaken inwardly in wine, isa pao ae forthe pricke of Scorpions Or Korg ofother: 
Serpents. The juice thereof, if ithe inftilled by dropsinto the ears, killeth the worms there. The: 
hearbe iv felfe carticth farch fwvay inthekitchin, that lightly there iso meatfeafoned, aur any vie 
negeefauce fervedup without it, Moreover, forto givea commendable and pleafant raft.unto: 

E_ bread, ivisordinariy put under the bottame-crutt of our loaves, whemthey be {er into the oven, 
The feed doth bind and corroborat a weake and feeble ftomack, yeaif ir be taken in averyague.: 
Being beaten mto powderand drunke incold water,ieftaieth the inoidinat heaving, ofthe fto- 
macke,and the vaine proffersto vomit, Forthe lights andthe liver, it isthe moft foveraign me 
decine of all other, Being taken moderadly, it {taieth the loofenefie of the belly, and yer provo- 

_ gy keth urine. The decoétion thereof appeaferh the wrings of the gues:and taken in Grinke, it fil- 
leth womens breafts, and maketh them to ftrout againe with milke, when it is gone ypon fome: 
occafion The root taken ina Prifane of husked barly,purgeth the reins: fo doththe fytrup made. 
with thejuice or decoftionthereof; yea and the feed. The root fodden in wine, ts fingular good. 
for thedropfie andthe crampe. A liniment made with the leavesand vinegre, and fo appliedsale 

FE fuageth hot {wellingsatid inflammations: and thefaid leaves have vertue to expellthe fone of - 
the’ bladder. Fesell raken inwardly any way, encreafeth fperme or natural] feed. A moft friendly. 
andgo ‘Witable hearbeitis tothe * privie parts, whether it be by fomenting them witha deco- es 
Giot, oF the roots boyledin wine, or by applying aliniment unto them made with the {aid roots icching, 

| ae and incorporatwith oile, ‘eet doemakea ceror thereof with wax, for to lay unto tu- 
H uj . mots, 
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rnoutsto places briiifed and made black and blew with ftripes.Alfo they ufe therooteitherpre- G 

_ pared wich the juice of the hearb,or otherwife incorporat with honey,againftthe biting ofdogs: _ 
and taken in wine,againft the worme called Milleped. Butfor all thefe purpofes beforefaid,the 

_ wild Fennell is of greater operation than the garden Fennell ; bur uspepeeal vertue it hath, 
| mightily to expeli the ftone and gravel . If it bee taken with any mild and finall wine, itis very 

Ve good for the Bladder,[and namely the Strangurie] alfo it provoketh womenstearmesthat bee 
. -__ @ither fupprefled or comé not kindly away : to which purpofe thefeed is more effeCtuall than z 
il root. But whether it bee soot orfeed,it would bee ufedina meane and meafure :forir cipal gee 
hey. fufficientto put into drinke at once, as much astwo fingers.willtake'up..Petridivs;whbd wrote 
i eae Setpents. the booke.enitituled *Ophiaca;ahd c4yéfion likewifein hisiT reatifenamed*Rhizoromumiend; 
tit cutting up pes four drsieer er ee pepe g- 4 Wee ae 
- ongithering. Were of opinion, Thatthere isnota better countrepoyfonagainft thévenomeof Sexpents,tham }q 
teats.) wild Beonell. And certes; Nicander himlelfe hath raunged:it, nor intheloweft placeidffuchy — . 

To vos jorbedgdiciness 3 Asp noods 2s todingosls boi ct ust ale potly 
toet= Concerning Hempe,at firlt it came:up without fowing even in theverywoods, andcariedia 

| Nf more duskifh greene leafe,and the fame rongher. Inisfaid,thatif memeatthe feed, it williextine 
— guifh utterly cheir own feed, “The juiceof greene Hempe-feed ;beingdroppedintothcears,drix 

ae veth out any wormes,or verminthere engendred, yeay and what earewigsiorfuch like creates: 
iP that are gotten into them:burit will caufe head-achwathall.So forcibledsthisplantythat(byre= 
ia port)if it bee putinto water, it willmake itto gather andcoagulat. Whichis the reafon, that if 
i harfes havethe gurtie,they thall find helpe by drinking thefaid water. The root if isbeeboiled 

in water,doth mollifie arid foften joints that be fhrunke ip: ie afluageth che paines likewifeofthe e 
»Goutsand {uch like wicked humors that fall downe upon any parts Beingyet greeneandrediced — 
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- toe fv? dgto.alinimentand fo applied, itis good forburnsor {caldings, butitmmftbee oftemremooyed 

and chauaiged before it be drie. siiten » of ints ylone ath WOW 2ovs tuo tase 
| “"" . Atsfor Ferula or Fennel geanc,it carietha {eed liketo Dill, 'Thatkind whichsifeth up/in oné 

ftem ,andthen devideth it felfe and brauncheth forth inthe head, isfuppofed to bee the female. 
The ftalkes are good tobe eaten boiled : andthe right fauce wheteinthey bee ferved up, togive — 
them: airhore commendablertaft,isnew wine and honey tempered accordinglysand fo prepared, 

_ they bee good for the ftomacke. Howbeit,ifone eat over-liberally of them,they caufe head-ach. 
Take the weight of oné denier Romane of the root, bearit to pouderand drinke itin twocyaths 

ia of wine, you fnall find ita foveraigne medicine againft the ftinging of Serpents: butyou muft «| 
1 not forget mean whileto applie the rooritfelfe (ftamped into a cataplafme)unto the hurt place. K 

After this manner it helpeth the winging tormentsof the guts. Makea:liniment orunguent 
thereof and vineyre together,annoint the bodie therewith; it re{traineth the immoderat fweats. 
thatburft out,althoughthe patient bee ficke of a fever.Thejuice of Ferula, if it be eaten( tothe 
quantitie of a Beane)doth loofen the bellie, The {mall tendrils or braunches of greene Ferula, 
is good forall the infirmities abovenamed, Take terine’graines of Ferula feed in pouder with 
wine, or fo much of the pith within the ftalke, it flancheth bloud. Some hold it good to give a 

| {poonefull thereof every fourth, fixth and feventh day afterthe change of the Moone,toprevent 
| the fits of the falling ficknes. Fhe nacure ofall thefe Fennell geants is moft adverfe to Lampreies, 
i for if they be touched never fo little therewith, they will die upon it. Castor was ofopinion, That yy 
i 3 the juiceisexcellentgoodtocleae theeyefight. , sot ound 

- Andforasmuchas I have fpoken fomewhat of Thiftlesand Artichoux (howthey fhouldbe 
ordered) inmy treatife of other garden plants, I will put off no longerto difcourfe alfoof their — 

i _ properties and vertues in Phyficke. Of the wild Thiftlesthere be two kinds: the onemore fullof 
2 braunches, fhutting out immediatly from theroot sthe other rifeth up in oneentireftem, and) 

: - the fameisthicker withall, Both of them have but few leaves,and thofe beferwithprickles:they 
I beare heads pointed with tharpe prickes round about in manner of caltrops ; Howbeit, there is) 
bs one kind whichis the Artichoke,which putteth forth a purple fower amidthofe fharpe pointed’ _ 

‘prickes, which very quickly turns into an hoariedowne , ‘readie to fie away with every puffle of 
wind:and this Thiftle the Greeks call Scolymos. The juice of the Artichoke ftamped and prefled: yp 
out before it bloume, bringeth haire againe thicke, if the naked place bee annointed therewith. —~ 
The rooreither of Thiftle or Artichoke, fodden in water and fo eaten, isas goodasafhooing- — 
horne to draw on pot after por,for thefe great bibbersthat defirenothingmorethan tobethir- 

+ flicand to: make quarelleo the cup-I: ftrengthenerh the ftomacke,and(it wee may beleeveit) is 
pew ‘ aa y : i f . ani {fo | ; ; | 

¥ 
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A foappropriatunto the matrice of women, that it difpofeth & prepareth it to conceive men chil. - 
dren. In good faith Chereas the Athenian and Glancias efpecially, who.feemethto be moftcuri- _ 

} ousindefcribing the nature and propertiesof thefe Thiftles or Artichokes, give out no lefle, 
’ Toconclude, if one chew them in histmouth,hee fhal] fitid:that they will caufe a {weet breaths 

~ iy - 
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PD Vebefore that wee goe out of the garden, andleave the hearbes there prowing, I thinkeic 
'P }eoodto ferdowneoneconfedtion made'of thein;thotight to be'amolt excellent and fove- 

~ raigne Antidote orptefervative ag aint the poyloui of all venomous beafts whatlocver:and 
which for the excellencie thereof wasengraven in {tone upon the foteftont ofthe temple dedi- 
cated to Ai/cu/apizs,in this manner following: Take of wild running Thyme,the weight oftwo de- 

a 

niers; of Opopanax and*Meu,of each the'like quantitie;the feeds of Dill, Fennell, Ameos,atid *Meinon milf 
~__ Perfeleyjof each the weight of fix deniers; of Exvill flouretwelve deniers .ordrams Let thefe #* Sale 

bee beaten into ponder, and finely fearced?and when they bee incorporat in the beft wine that 
may bee had, they ought tobet reduced into the forme of Trofches, every one weighing a vi- 
Gtoriat orhalfe denier. When occafion istouferhis compofition,diffolve one of thefe Trofches 
inthreecyaths of wine, and drink it. Thisis that famous Treacle or countrepoyfon,which great 

C Antiochus the king was wont(by report)to take againft all venomes or poyfonswhatfoever. 
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‘The nature of Flowers, and namely thofe of Chap- 
7 lets and Guirlands, Hg ie 

Cuap, ae 5 

2& The wonderfull varictic of Flowers. _ 

a] 4to in his Treatife of Gardens, ordained as a neceflary point, That theyfhould 
#\| be planted and enriched with fuch hearbes as might bring foorth flowers for 
|; Coronets and Guirlands. And in very truch, their diverfitie is fach, that un- 

@)|| poflible it is to decipher and exprefle them accordingly. Wherby we may fee 
<2, g}, that more eafie it was for dame Nature to depaint and adorne the earth with 
——4 fundrie pi@tures,tobeautifie the fields(I fay)with all manner of colors, by her 

handie work (efpecially where fhe hath met with a ground to her mind,and when fhe is ina mer- 
rie humor and difpofed to play and difport her felfe) than for any man in the world to utter the 
fame byword of mouth.VVherein certes her admirable providence{he hath fhewed, principally 
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thefuftentation of man,long lifeanda kind of penpewitie, even tolatt yeares,and hundieds, of 

finelling thee would have toliveand die in,one day. Agreat docuntentandlefion forusmencin 
generall tolearne,Howall things whatfoever that flourifh moft lovely and be gaieft in thew,foo- 
neit fade and are gone fuddainely. Butgo come againéxo the varietie of flowers aforefa id, toge- 

ther withtheir divers mixtures:verely there is nopainter,with all his skill able fufttes 
; Chis. » Shi ria sb WAV in Hd VSR Vs Feel 

penfill co reprefent one lively guirland of flowers indeed swhether' they bee plaited ‘and inter- 
medled in manner of nofegaie¢s one with another, or fet'in rankes and rewesone by anothers. 
swhethér they bee knit,anid twifted rordwifeandin chgine-worke of onefortof flowers,¢ither to. 
wind and wreath about a chaplet,bias, or in fathion/ofa circle,or wherher bey ber foned, 
into a globe or ball,ranning one through another sto.exhibiteone goodly fightandentite tink 
forsnitie of a crofle Garland. ;nogu arte)! at asvetgndeke ood stanollsoxs sda toh date 

OV onmsurbliwio sleTroniwollot ona ici ni oiqula\ay op boss : toe J C \ 
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PR Of Guirlands ,Coromerschuplets and Nofegaies made of floares Who deosfen.e' 2192) 

BUR 900 ove the Coronet or Guirland amd thenacie of itin Danio (90) b&dood Vo 
ort fo 1.0980 90" |) pie Corelle and whernpon it iva focalleds VV 00. ool ett volo 
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He Coronets or Guirlands ufedin auncienttime, were twifted.very fmalljand thereupon 

@ they were calied Strophia, ¢.VVreaths : from whence came alfo womens gorgets and fto- ” 
machers to be named Strophiola, As for the word Corona, a Coronet or Guirland, long 

it was firft ereit came to bee vulgarand commonly taken up, as atearmechallesgedeither by 
priefts and facrificers in their divine fervice, or victoriqus captaines imtheir gl ortoustriumphcs. 
But thofé Guirlands or Nofegaies being made of flowets, were calledin Latine Serta or Servi 
a fevendo jof forting and fetling togecher. The manner of which plaiting and broiding 
and flowers,theé auncient Greekes tookenopleafure in :for/at the begi seth yuiledto er 
with branches oniely of trees,thofe brave men who had woon the prife in their facyad Games an 
folemne Tournois or exercifes of activitie, Bur afterwards they began to beautifie and enrich 
eheir chaplets of triumph wich fundrie dowers intermingled topethersAnd (co fay atiudh)the Si- 
cyonians pafled in this feat of forting together one with another flowers of {weet favor and plea~ 
fantcolonr,in making of pofies & guirlands. Howbeit,the example of Raafas the cunning pain- 
tery andGhycera the artificial makerof futh chaplets,4et them firfta worke. Tits paint was 
wonderfully enamopred upon the faid Giygera,andcourted her by-allmeanes that hee could de- 

fit B the forring and fetting of fundriéflowers.T be firflinvention 0301 caro” od 

a : j i ete bn a | f 1 3 ‘ ath dé : ; vife: among the reft, he would feem to counterfeic and reprefent lively with his penfill in colours, . 
what fowers foever fhe wrought and fet with her fingers into Guirlands 5 and {hee againe fitived | 
avie to chaunge and alter her handy work every day, for to drive him toanon-plus atthe length, 
or at leaftwife, to put him to his fhifts : info much, as irwas-a verie plealant and woorthie 
fight, to behold of one fide the workes of Nature in the womans hand,and on the other fidethe - 

- artificial cunning of the forefaid painter. And verely there areat this dayto bee feene diverfe” | 
painted Tables of his woikmanfhip :and namely,one picture above thereft,entituled *Stepha- 
noplocos,wherein he painted his {weet heart G/ycera.twilting and braiding Coronets and Chap- 
lets,as her manner was. And thisfell out tobe, after the hundreth Olympias was come and gone 
byjuftaccount, Bare “yes ieee 

Now when thefe Guirlands of flowers were taken up and received commonly inall places i 
foracertaine time, there came foone after into requeft thofe Chaplets which ate famed 7 i. 
gyptian,and after them VVinter.C oronets, to wit, when the earth aflourdethino flowerstor 
them ;and thofe confifted of hore fhavings, died into fundrie colours. And fo in proceffe o 
time, by litle and litde, crept intoRome alfothe name of Corolle;| 4s one would fay, Petti 
Guirlands; for that thefe Winter Chaplets at firft were fo prettie and fmall:andnotiong 
them} the coftly Coronets and attires Corollaria, namely, when they were made of thin. 
and plates of Latton, either guilded or filvered over, or elfe fet out with golden and filyer 
glessanddoprefemddes czciyacwdonds Crd iad nod. bavvube dy be alah soem 
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inthis, That whereas the hath given unto thofefruitsof-the earth which ferveforneccfixiesand G 

sae 

-yeares ; thefe flowers ofpleafureanddelight;eood only tocontenttheeye orpleaferhefenceot — . { 



plates of gold with glittering and twinckling {pangles befides.. Howbeit, were thefe Coroners 
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2 Who was the firft that exhibited in publicke few a Guirland or Chaplet of gold and fil- 
ver-foile. How highly Coronets were efeemed in old time Of the honour done 

to Scipio. Of plaited Coronets. And one notable Act of 
Lucene Cleopatra, 

Raffies the ich was the firft man, who atthe folemne Games and Plaies which he fet out in 
Rome, gave away in a brave fhew, Chaplets of gold and filver,refembling lively flowers 

~ and leaves of hearbes. Afterwards, fuch Coroners were adorned with ribbands alfo, and 
thofe were added as pendants thereto for more honour and ftate : a devife refpective to thofe 

_ *Tufcane Guirlands and Coronets, which might have no {uch ribbands or laceshanging unto *Thefe Guir- 
them butof gold. Andin truth thofe labels along time were plaineand without any other fet- oe oe 
ting forth fave onely the bare gold: untill P.Clandius Pulcber came in place,who exhibited in his jeq peruse. 
publicke fhewes,the faid labels wrought, chafed, and engraven; yea, and hee garnifhed the faid For fo faith 

Tertullian, Pra= 
feruntur etiam 

never forich and precious, yet thofe Chaplets woon and gotten at the folemne Games forfome ‘suis Hesrsfea. 
worthiedeats of activitie performed, caried alwaies the greater credit & authoritie. For to gaine pees 
this prife, the Grand-fiegniors and great men of thecitiethought it no fcorneto enter theme j, po be Aidile. 
felves in oropet perfon into the publicke place of Exercife'to trie maftries: yea,and thither they 
fentevery man his fervantand flave.Hereupon grew thefe-Ordinances,{pecified among the laws 
of the twelve Tablesin thefe words: Whofoever winneth a Guirland either bimfelfein perfon, or by 
his monie,goods and chatte!s,is tobe honored in regard of bis vertue. And certes who maketh doubt; 
but what Prife or Coronet either {laves or horfes have obtained, the fame by vertue of this law, 
fhould be reputed as gotten by the money and goods of the maifter or owner of the faid horfes 
or flaves? But what honour mightthis be which ts thusatchieved by fuch a Chaplet? Mary that 
which isright great namely, That without all fraud and contradiction, not onely the partie him- 
felfe who woon it, fhould be crowned therewith after his death, both whiles his bodie lay under 

~ bourd within houfe,and alfo all the way that it'was caried forth to the place of fepulture or fune- 
vall fire; but ever his parents likewife, both father'and mother[if they were then living.] Certes, 

) fueh Guirlands otherwife though they were not woon at games of prize,but only made for plea- 
fare and paftime might not come abroad ordinarily,nor bee.commonly worne; for the law was _ 
very ftrict and fevere in this cafe We read that L.Fulviws' Arceatariws in the time of the fecond 
Putnicke warre upon an information or {peéch given our, That in the open day time he only loo- 
ked forth of a galletie which he'had in the publicke Forum or common place at Rome, with a 
Garland of Rojfes upon his head ; was by authoritie of the Senate committed to prifon,and was 
not enlarged before the end of the warre.P.Mumativs having taken from the head of Aar/yas 
a Chaplet of flowers, and ferit upon his owne} and thereupon beeing commanded to ward, by 
the Triuinvirs, called untothe Tribunes of the Commons for their lawfull favour and protecti- 
duzburthey eppoled not themfelves agaitiftthis proceeding but deemed him woorthie of this 

; -chaftifement:Sce the difcipliné and {everitie'ar Rome, and compare it with the loofenefle of the 
Athenians,where young youtlis ordinarily followed revels and bankets, and yet in the forenoon 
would feeme to frequent the ichooles of Philofophers, to learne good inftrutions of vertuous 
life. With us'verily we havenoexample of diforder in this behalfe,namely,for the abufe of Gar- 

_ lanids;butonely the daughter of 4vg/fis Cafar lace Emperor,and cannonifed as agod atRome, 
who-complaineth of herinfome letters of his yet extant, and that with grone and grcefe ofhart, 
to be given'to fuch roiot and licentious loofeneffe,thathight by night fhe would feeme to adorn 
with Guirlands the flatue and image of Mar fyas the Min{trell. Wee doe not read in Chronicles, 
thatthe people honoured in oldtime any other with a Coronet of flowers, but onely Sczpio fur- 

_ named Serzpio forthe nearerefemblance that hehadto his baylie orfervantfo called, whodeale 
F under him inbuying and felling of Swine:in which regard he was wonderous well beloved of the 

Commons in'his Tribunethip, as bearing himfelfe worthie of the famous and noble houfe of 
the S¢ ptoes {uraamed 4 fricant. Howbeit, as well defcended and beloved as he was,yet when he 
died he left not behind him in goods fufficient to defray the charges ofhisfuncrals. Thepeople | 
therefore made a collection and contributed by the poll every man one *As: and fo tooke order ae pe 
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by a generall expence,that he fhould be honourably enterred : and as hiscorpes was carried in @ 
the ftreets to his funeral fire,they flung flowers upon his bere out of every window all the way.In 
thofe daics the manner was to honour the gods with Chaplets of flowers, and namely thofe that — 
were counted patronesand protectours, as well of citties and countries,as of privat families ; to 
adorne and beautifie therewith the tombes and fepulchres of thofe that were deparied,as alfo to 
pacifie their ghofts,and other infernal] fpirits : farther than thus, there was no ufe of fuch Guir- 
lands allowed. Now of all thofe Chaplets, moft account was made of them wherein the flowers 
were platted. We find moreover, [hat the Sacrificers or Priefts of cars called Saly,were wont. 
in their folemnities and feafts (which were very fumptuous) to weare Coronets of fundrie flowers 
fowedtogether. Butafterwards, Chaplets of Rofeswere onely in credit and reputation : untill 
that in proceffe of time, the world grew to fuch fuperfluitie and fumptuous expence,thatnod 54 
Guirlands would pleafe men,but of the meere pretious and aromaticall leafe Malabathrum:and 
notcontent herewith,foone after there muftbe Chaplets fet from as farre as India,yea,and be-_ 
yond che Indians,& thofe wrought with needle work.And thericheft Coronet was thatthoughe 
to be,which confifted of the leaves of Nard: or els made of fine filke out of the Seres countrey, 
and thofe of {undrie colours,perfumed befides 8 all wet with coftly and odoriferous ointments, 
Further than thus they could not proceed: and fo our daintie wanton dames reft, contented hi- 
therto,and ufe no other Chaplets at this day, As forthe Greckes verely,they havewritten alfo 
feverall Treatifes concerning flowersand Garlands: and namely, Mucfihens and Call machuc, 
two renowined Phyficians,have compiled bookes of thofe Chaplets thacbe hurtfull to the brain 
and caufe head-ach, For even hereitvalfo lieth fome part of the prefervationof ourhealth,con- 7 
fidering that perfumes do refreth our {pirits,efpecially when we are fer at table to drinke liberal- 
ly andro make merrie, whiles the fubtile odour of flowers doth pierce to the brainefecretly ere 
we bee aware. VVhere,by the way,I cannot chufe but remember the devife of Queene Cleopatra, 
full of finewit, and as wicked and mifcheevous withall: For at what time as 4 atonie prepared 
the expeditionand journey of Adium again{t 4agu/lvs,and {tood in fome doubt and jealoufie 
of the {aid Queensfor all the faire dhew that fhe made of gratifying him and doing himall plea- 
fure,he wasat histafter,and would neither eat nor crinke at her cable withoutaflay made.C /eopan 
traieeing how timorous he was,and minding yetto make good fportand game athisneedlefle, — 
feare and foolith curiofitie,caufed a Chaplet tobee made for 4, Aatonizs, having before dipped . 

aa 

all rhe tips and edges of the flowers that wenttoitin a {trong and ranke poyfon,and beeing thus) a 
prepared, fet itupon the head of the faid Amtonie. Now, when they had fitcen at meatja good: 
while,and drunke chemfelves merrie, the Queen began to makea motion and challenge to 2a 
tonie for to drinke each of them their Chaplers;and withall began unto him inacup of winefea- 
foned and fpiced(as it were) with thofe flowers which fhe ware her owne felfe. Oh the fhrewd and 
unhappie wit of a woman when fhe is {co difpofed ! whowopld ever have mifdoubted any danger 
of hidden mifcheefe herein ? Well, 47, Antonie yeelded to pledge her: off gocth hisown Guire, 
Jand,and with the flowers minced {mall,dreffeth his owne cup. Now when he wasdbouttofet ir. ° 
to his head,C/eopatra prefently puz her band betweene, and ftaied him from drinking, and with; 
all urtered thefe words, My deere heart and beft beloved 4itenie.now {ee what thee ts whom-fo, 
much thou doeit dread and ftand in feare of thatfor thy fecuritie there muft wait at thy cupand, L 
trencher extaordinarie tafters; a fttange and new fafhion ywis, and a curiofitie more nice than 
needful :!0, how] am not tofeeke of means and opportunities to compafle thy death, if 1could, 
find in my heart to live without thee. Which faid, fhe called for a prifonerimmediady our of the! 
Goale,whom fhe caufed to drinke off the wine which Axtonie had prepared for hinslelfe. No foo- 
net was the gobletfrom his lips againe,butthe poore wretch died prefently in the place. Butto, 
come againe tothe Phyficians who have writen of flowers befides thofe abovenamed . Thto« 
phrastws among the Greekes hath taken this argument in hand. Asfor our countreymen,fome- 

*OF flower g« have entituled their bookes *Anthologicon: butnone of themall, fo farre asever1 could find, 
sein. wrote any Treatife concerning flowers. Neitherisit any partofmy meaning at this prefent to, 

make Nofegaies,or plat any Chaplets,for that were aftivolous and vaine peece of worke: butas, M 
touching flowers themfelves,] purpofe to difcourfe fo much as I thinke and find to beememora- _ 
ble andworth the penning,But betore I enterinto this Treatife,I am to advertife the Reader that, 
we Romanes are acquainted with very few garden flowersfor Guirlands, andknow in manner 
none but Violets and Rofes. i | 
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Oy Of the Rofe emplotedin Coronets, The diverfe kinds thereof « and where 
it is fet andgroweth, 

He plant whereupon the Rofe dooth grow, is more like a thorne or bufh than a fhrub or 
any thing elfe. For itwill come of avery brier or Eglantine alfo, where it will caft a {weet 
and pleafant fmell,although it reach not farre off. All Rofesat their firft knitting feeme ro 

bee enclofed within a certainecod or huske full of graines: which foone afterbeginneth tofwell 
and grow fharpe pointed into certaine greene endented or cut buds : then by little andlitde as 
they wax red, theyopen and fpread themfelves abroad, containing in the middeft of their cup 
as it were, certaine {mall tuffets or yellow threads ftanding out in the top. * Vied they arc ex- *//areias prope 
ceeding much in Chapletsand Guirlands, As touching the oileRofat, made by way of infufi- "”"" 

- on, it was in requeft before the deftruction of Troy,as may appeare by the Poet Homer, Morco- 
ver, Rofés enter into the compofition of {weet ointments and perfumes. Over and befices, the 
Rofe of it felfe alone as it is, hath medicinable vertues,and ferveth to many purpofes in Phyfick. 
Ir goeth into emplafters and collyries or eyefalves, by reafon of acertain fubtile mordacitic and 
penetrative qualitie that it hath, Furthermore,many delicats and daintie dithes are ferved up to 
the table, either covered and beftrewed with Rofe leaves, or bedewed and fineated all over with 
their juice; which doth noharme tofuch viands,but givea commendabletaft thereto, Wee at 
Rome make moftaccount of twokinds of Rofesabove the reft, to wit, thofe of Prenefte, and of 
Capua.And yet fome have raunged with thefe principall Rofes,thofe of Miletum,which are of a 
moft lively and deepe red colour,and have but twelve leaves in a flower at the moft, Thenext to 
then are the Trachinian Rofés,not foredall out. Thenthofe of Alabanda which bee of a bafer 
reckoning, witha weake colour enclining to white . Howbeit the meaneft and worft of all, isthe » 
Rofe*Spineola.Moft leaves in number it hath of all others, and thofe in quantitie fmaller. Fot «our whise 
this would be known,thatRofes differ one from another either in number of leaves,moreor lefle ; Rot. 
orels that {ome be fmooth,othersrough and prickie: alfo in cdlour,and {mell. The feweft leaves 

_ thataRofe hath,be five : and fo upward they grow ever {till more and mote, untill they come to 
thofethat have a hundred, namely abour Campaine inItalie,and neare to Philippos a cittie in 
Greece, wherenpon the Rofeis called in Latine Centifolia. Howbeit, the territorie of Philippi 
hath no fuch foile as to bring forth thefe hundred-leafe Rofes : for it isthe mountaine Pangzus 
neate adjoining, upon whicit they naturally do grow,with a number of leaves I fay, butthefame 

. finall: which being removed and tranfplantedby the neighbour borderers, doe mightily thrive 
in another ground namely,about Philippi aforefaid, and prove much fairer than thofe of Pan- 
geus. Yet are not fuch Rofes of the {weeteft kind, that are fo double and double again;no more 
than thofe which are furnifhed with the largett & greateft leaves. But in one word, if you would 
know a {weet fimelling Rofe indeed,chufe that which hath the cup or knob underneath the flour, 
rough,and prickie, C¢pio who lived in the time of Tzberim the Emperour, was of opinion, That 
the nundred-leafe Rofe had no grace at all in a Guirland,either for {mell orbeaurie; and therfore 
fhould not be put into Chaplets,unlefie it were laftin manner ofa tuft,tomake a fur-croift,or a-. 
bourthe edges as a border: no more than the Rofe Campion, which our men call the Grecke 
Rofe,andthe Greckes name Lychnis, which lightly groweth not butin moift grounds,and never 
hath more than five leaves; the flower exceedeth not the bignefle of acertaine Viclet, and cari- 
eth no fent or favour atall. Yet is there another Rofe named Grecula: the flowers & leaves wher- 
of are folded and lapped one within another,neither will they open of themfelves, unlefle they 
be forced with ones fingers,butlooke alwaies as if they were in thebud,notwithftanding,thatthe — 
leaves when they be out,are of all others largeft.Moreover,there be Rofes growing froma buth 
that hath a ttalke like a Mallow,and beareth leaves refembling thofe of the Olive : andthiskind 
isnained in Greeke Mofcheuton. Of a middle affife betweene thefe abovenamed, is the Rofe of 
Autumne,commonly called Coroneola.And tofay atruth,all the faid Rofes,unleffe it bee this 
Coroncola, andthatwhich groweth yponthe brier or Eglantine beforenamed, have no fmell 
with them in the whole world naturally, but are brought to it by many devifes and fophifticati- 
ons ; yea;& thevery Rofe itfelfc, which of the owne nature is odoriferous, carieth a better {mell 
in fome one foile than in another. For at Cyrene they pafle all other for iweetnefie and poh 
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favour: which is the reafon, that the oile Rofat, and ointment compounded thereof,is moftex- G 
cellent there of all other places. And at Cartagena in Spaine there bee certaine timely or haftie 
Rofes that blow and floureall Winter long. The climat alfo and temperature of the aire maketh 
for the {weetneffe of the Rofe : forin fomeyeares yee {hall have them leffe odoriferous than in ~ 
others.Over and befides,the place would beconfidered :for the Rofes be ever more {weet grow- 
ing upon drie than wet grounds, And indeed the Rofe buh loveth not to be planted ina fatand 
tich foile ne yet upon a veine of cley, no more than itliketh to grow neare untorivers where the 
bankes be overflowed, or in a waterifh plot; butitagreeth beft with a light & loofekind of earth, 
and principally with a ground full of rubbifh,and among the ruins of old houfes, The Campain 
Rofe bloweth earely and is very forward. The Milefian commeth as late. Howbeit,thofe of Pra- 
nefte bee longeft ere they give over bearing, Astouchingthemanner of plantingthem:as the yy 
ground would bee delved deeper than for come, fo alighter ftitch had need beetaken than for 
Vine fers. Thofe that be fowed of feed, bee lateft of all others ere they come up, andthrive moft — 
flowly.[Now lieth this feed in the cup or huske thereof juft under the very flower,and is covered - 
all over with adowne.] Andthereforeit is better to fet fions cut from the ftalke,or els to flip the 
litle oilets and fhoots from the root,as the manner isin reeds & canes. After which fort theyufe 
to fet,yea,and to graffe onekind of a prickie & pale Rofe-buth, putting forth very long twigs and 
fhoots like to thofe of the Cing-foile Rofe,which is one of the Greekith kind. T here is no Rofe- 
bufh wharfoever,but profpereth the better for cutting,pruning, yeaand burning, Moreover, it 
Joveth tobe removed and tranfplanted as well as the Vine, and by that meanes will itfoon come 
to the proofe and beare beft. As for the fets or fions,they ought to be foure fingers long or more 
above the ground,when they be firft put into the earth, to wit,afterthe occultation of the Brood- 1 
hen ftar. Then would they bee tranflated in Februarie,at what time as the Wefterne wind Favo- 
nius is aloft,and replanted with a foot diftance one from another:but they require to be everand_ 
anone digged abouttheroot. They that defire to have Rofes blow betimes in the yeare, before 
their neighbours,ufe to make a trench round about the root,a foot deepe,and poure hote water 
into it,even at the firft when the bud of the Rofe beginneth to be knotted. 

Cuap, ve 
ee Of Lillies three kinds : and the manner of planting or fetting them, 

Ext to the Rofe,there isnot a fairer flower than the Lillie,nor of greater eftimation. The K 
oiles alfo and ointments made of them both, have a refemblance and affinitie one to the 
other. As couching the oile of Lillies the Phyficians eall it Lirinon, Andifa man fhould 

{peake truly, a Lillie growing among Rofes, becommeth and beautifieththeplace very well; for 
it beginneth then to flower when Rofes havehalfe done. There is nota flower in the garden 
again that groweth caller than the Lillie,reaching otherwhileto the heigth of three cubits from 
the ground: but a weake and flendernecke it hath,and carrieth it not ftreight and upright, but it 
bendeth and noddeth downeward,as being not ef ftrength fufficient to beare the weight of the 
head ttanding upon it. The flower is of incomparable whitenes ,devided into leaves,which with- _ 
out-forth are chamfered, narrow atthe bottome, and by little and little fpreading broader to-. § 
ward the top : fafhioned all together in manner of a broad mouthed cup orbeaker,the brims 
and lips whereof turne up fomewhat backeward round aboutandlie very open . Within thefe 
leaves there appeare certaine fine threds in manner of feeds: and juftin the middeft ftand yel- 
low chives,like asin Saffron. Asthecolour of the Lillie istwo-fold ,fo carieth ir a double finell; 
one in the leaves which refembleth the cup aforefaid,and another in thofe ftrings or chivesshow 
beit the difference is not much.Now for to make the oile and ointment of Lillies,the leaves al- 
fo are not rejected. 7 

There isan hearbe named in Latine Convolvulus [#, With wind] growing among fhrubs and 
bufhess which carrieth a flower not unlike to this Lillie, fave thatic yeeldeth nofmell, nor hath 

> thofe chives within :for whitenes they refemble one another very much; asif Nature in making M 
this flower were a learning and trying her skill how to frame the Lillieindeed. 

Now Lillies be fet and (owed after the famemanner in all refpects as the rofes, and grow as 
many wales, This vantage moreover they have of therofes, That they will comeup of the very 
liquor that diftilleth and droppeth from them, like as the hearb Alifanders :neither is there . } 

. : the 
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the world an hearb more fruitfull;infomuch as you hall have one head of a root put forth often- 
times five hundred bulbs or cloves. 

There is befides,a red Lilliewhich the Greeks in their language call Crinon;and fome name 
the floure of it Cynorrhodon. Theexcellent Lillie of this kind groweth in Antiochia and Lao- 
dicea,cities both in Syria: the next to that is found in Phafelis. ln a fourth place,is tobe ferthe 
Lillie growing in Italy. There are befides, purple Lillies, which otherwhiles rife up with a dou- 
ble ftem: thelediffer from the reft onely in the pulpous root which they have; and the fame car- 
rie a greater bulbe in one entire head,andno more: fuch they call Daffodils.A fecond forethere 
is of thefe Daffodils, with a white floute,and a purple cup or bel! within. Herein differ Daffodils 
from Lillies, For that the Daffodill leaves be toward the root, & namely thofe in the beft moun. 
tains of Lycia ; whereas in Lillies they put forth in the ftalke. The third kind agreeth in all points 
w-thchereft, but tharthecup in the mids of the floureis of a grafle green. Bur all the fore of chem 
be late ere they floure; and begin not to blow before the retreat of the ftar Arcturus, and about 
the Anwmne 2 quinox.Butfuch are the monftrous devifes of fome fantafticall fpiritsthatthey 
invented forfooth anewkind of artificiall*colouring and dying of Lillies: forwhich purpofe,in * Jufeiendi. 
the moneth of Luly they gather their {tems, when they begin towither, and hang them up inthe 
fimoke to drie. Now when theknobs or heads of theirroots looke once bare and are fhot out 
from the faid ftalks, (which commonly falleth out in the month of March) they infufe & fteepe 
them in the lees of deepe red wine,or fome Greekifh wine, for tofucke and drinke in the colour 
thereof :which done, they fetthem in litle trenches, whereinto they poure certaine hemines or 
pints of the faid wine :and by this means become the Lillies aforefaid,purple. A ftraunge and 
wonderfull matter; that any root (hould take a tincture fo deepe, as to bring forth. a floure of the 
fae die and colours | 

Cuap. vi 

2& Of the Violet and the Maryeold : of Bachar and Combretum : of 
AXara-Bacca sand Saffroz. 

Nthecthirdranke of floures;bee raunged the * Violets; whereof be many kinds: to wit,the « Nore hae 
purple, the yellow, andthe whtre: Allot them maybefecof plants, likeas woorts and garden bis tn 
pot-hearbs. But of thofe which naturally come up and grow of their owne accord in Jeane i ge a 

grounds,and thofeexpofed tothe Sun; the purple [ March | Violets, they. havea broader leafe echtoour 
than the reft, and thole {pring immediatly ftom the root , wbich is pulpous and fiethie. Thefe Stecke-gillo= 
alone be diftinét from the reft by a Grecke name, and are called * Ia; whereupon purplecloth souertiabic 
is ]:kewife of them named Ianthina. Bur of thofe which are fowne or fet by hand, the * yellow as t> the purs 
bearethe steareft name above all other. Thefe foures be diftinguithed into divers kinds,name- 2° M2" 
ly,intothe Tufculan Violets;and thofe of the Sea,which have a broader leafe but are not fo fweet * "wend. 
as oghers. Some {ell not az all, to wit, the * Calathian Violet with the fall leafe : a foure rhis agg fe 
is that Autuane yeeideth, whereas the reft doe flourifhin the Spring. a * Sommubedt 

Wextiutothe Violet, are the Marigolds, allofone colour, In numberof leaves this floure fora kind of 
-paffech the Sea-violet aforefaid, which never exceederh five: but in recompence of thatdefeét, Hox -gloves 
this Violet goethbeyoud the Marigold in {weet favour, for the Marigold carrieth a {trong fent 
wittiit and an unpleafant, As for the hearb called * Scoparegia, ithath a {mell nothing milder * Whichfome 
than it ; although the Jeaves (ro fay atruth) doe {mell,andnotthefloures. bh sake fon yey 

ep Tee 4 ; ithe ve low Yarrow. 
Bacchar is named by fome Roftick-Nard :this plant hath nothing in it odoriferous and fen- 

ting well, butthe roor. Of which root (as 47iStophancs an auncient Comicall Poét teftifierh in 
one of his Comoedies) they were woont in old time to make {weet perfumes and odoriferous 
compofitions for their ointments ; whereupon fome there be who call the root Barbarica, bit 
f.lfly; for deceived they are. Thefavour that this root doth caft, araweth very neareto the ferit 
of Cinamon,Itloveth a leane and light foile, and in no wife commech up in a moift ground. 

Astouching the hearb nansed Combretum it refembleth the fame very much ; howbeit the 
leaves be paffing {mail and asflender as thteads,but the plant itfelfeis taller than Bacchar.WVel, 
refit we mult nor in the defcription of tbefe hearbs and floures onely, butalfo wee are to reforme 
and cocrect cheir error, who have given to Bacchar thename of Nard-Ruftick : For there is ano- 
chez nearb properly fo called, to wit, that which the Greekesname Afaron, [7; Afara-Bacca, ot 

, I .  Fole- 
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» Fole-foot; ja plant far different from Bacchar, as may appeate by the defcription therof, which G 

[have fet downe among the fundrie kinds of Nardus.And verely L doe find, that this plant is na- 
“Yeo wi oj, med * Afarum, becaule it is never ufed in making of guirlands and chaplets. 
eee eecaar, Concerning Saffron, the wildis the beft . To plantit within any garden in Italy, isheldno 
it adorneth no good husbandrie, for it will not quit coft, confidering there is never a quarter fet therewith, but 
chapiets. , Atasketh a*{cruple more in expence,than the fruit or encreafe commeth unto,when all thecards - 
fagule eee, be told. For to have Saffron grow, you mutt fet the cloves or bulbous heads of the root:and 
if youreferto being thus planted, it prooveth larger, bigger, and fairerthan the other: howbeit fooner far it. 
a drathme-fs- doth degenerat and becomea baftard kind: neither isic fruitfull and beareth chives in everie 
part leffe sbue place, nonot about Cyrene, where the goodlieft floures of Saffron in the world areto be feen at 
ito an ounce, all times. The principall Saffton groweth in Cilicia, and efpecially upon the mountaineCory- H 
me*4P ~ cus there: next toit,is chat of Lycia, andnamely upon the hill Olympus: and then in athird de-- 

gree of goodnefle,is reckoned the Saffron Centuripinum in Sicilie: although fome there bee, 
* phlegreo:but Who attribute the fecond place unto the Saffron of the mount * Phlegra. Nothing isfo fubje& ° 
ah ea fophiftication as Saffron :and therfore the onely triall of true Saffron indeed,is this, Ifa man_ 
cording to !4y his hand uponit, hee (hall heareit tocracke asf it were brittle and readie to burft: for that 
Diofeor. which is moift (a qualitie comming by fome indireé&t meanes and cunning caft) yeeldeth to the 

hand and makes no words, Yet is there another proofe of good Saffron, If aman after hee have 
handled it,reach his hand prefently up tohis mouth, and perceive that the aire or breath therof 

 {miteth to his face and eyes,and therewith fretteth and ftingeth them a litte; for then he may be 
fure that the Saffronisright, There isakind of garden Safiron by itfelfe;andthis commonlyis J _ 
thought beft, and pleafeth moft,when there appeareth fome white in the mids of the floure,and 
thereupon they name it Dialeucon ; whereas contrariwife this is thoughtto bea fault andimper- 
feCion in the Corycian Saffron, which is chiefe: and indeed the floure of it is blacker than any 
other, and foonett fadeth. But the beft {imply in any place wherefoever, is that which is thickeft 
and feemeth colike beft, having befides fhort chives like haires: the worft is that which fmelleth 
of muftinefle, utianws writeth, that in Lycia the practife isto take it up every feventh or eigth 

_ yeere, andremoove it toaplot of ground well digged and delved toa fine mould; where, if it 
_ bereplanted, it will become frefh againe and young, whereas it was readie before to decay and 
cegenerat. No ufe there is (in any place) of Saffron floures in garlands ; for the leaves are {mall 
and narrow,in manner almoft of threads. Howbeit with winc it accordeth paffing well, efpecially & 
ifitbe ofany {weet kind: and being reduced into powder and tempered therewith it is common: 
ly fprinkled over all the theatres, and filleth the place with a perfume. It bloometh atthe fetting 
or occultation of the ftar Vergiliz,and continueth in floure but few daies: and the leafe driveth 
out the floure, In the mids of winter, it isin the verdure and all greene, and then would it be ta- 
ken up and gathered: which done, it oughtto bee driedinthe fhadow; and the colderthat the 
fhade 1s,fo much the better. For the root of Saffron is pulpous and full of carnofitie sand no 
root liveth fo long above ground as it doth. Saffron loveth a-life to betrampled and trode upon 
under foor: and in truth, the more injurie is done unto itfor to mar it, the better itthriveth: and — 
therefore neare to beaten paths, and wells much frequented, it commeth forward and profpe- : 
reth molt, | 

a 

= Cuap. V1. 

Oy Of the flozres ufed in old time about coroncts and guirlands : the great diverfiticis 
aromaticall and feet {melling Simples. of Salinnca and Polum. 

~ Affron was (no doubt) in great credit and eftimation, during the flouring eftate of Troy: | 
for certes, the Poét Homer highly commenderhthefe three floures,to wit, Melilote,Saffron, . 
and Hyacinth. Ofall odoriferous and feet fenting fimples, nay of al] hearbs and floures 

whatfoever, the difference confifteth in the colour,the{mell,and the juice. And note this to be- 
gin withall, that feldome ornever you fhall meet with any thing {weetin fent, butitis bitter in 
taft;and contrariwife, {weet things in the mouth, be fewornone ddoriferous to the nofe : And 
thisis the reafon that wine refined, {inelleth better than new inthe lees; and fimples growing — 
wild, have a better favour far than thofe of the garden. Some floures, the farther they be off, the | 
more pleafant istheir fell: come nearer untothem, their fentis more dull and weaker than it 

' che was 
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A was, asnamely Violets. A freth and new gathered rofe cafteth a better fmell afar off than nearé 

~ athand; letit befomewhat withered and drie, you fhallfent it better at the nofe than farther off. 
Generally, all floures be more odoriferous and pleafant in the Spring, than at any otherfeafon 
of the yeare; and ina morning they havea quickerand more piercing fent, thanat any houre 
of the day befides :the nearer tonoone,the weaker is the {mell of any hearbe or floure. Moreo- 
ver,the floures of new plants are nothing fo {weet as thofe of an old {tocke :and yer muft needs 
fay, that floures finell ftrongeft in the mids of Summer. As for Rofes and Saffron-floures, they 
caft the pleafanter{mell, if they be gathered in cleare weather, when itis faire & drie above head : 
and in one word, fuch as growin hot countries, bee ever fweeter to fmell unto, than ine}, cli- 
mats. Howbeit, in gypt the floures have no good fentat all, by reafonthat the aire ,. 

B and miftie, with the dewes rifing from the river Nilus. Moreover, certain floures there be which 
are fweet and pleafant enough, yet they ftuffe and fill the head, Others, folong as they be freth 
and green, have no {mell at all, for the exceflive abundance of moifture within them ;as we may 
perceive in Fenigrecke, which the Grecians call Buceros, Many floures eafta quicke and lively 
fiell,& yet are not without good ftore of juice but moiftenough,as Violets,Rofes,and Saffron: 
burt fch asaredeftitute of {uch moifture, and yer their fent is piercing and penetrant, they all of 
them be of a {trong favour alfo,as for example the Lillie of both kinds: Sothernwood and Mar- 
jeram havea hot and {trong favour. Some hearbs there be which yeeld no {mell nor goodnefic 
at all, butin their floure onely, for all their other parts be dulland good for nothing, as Violets 
and Rofes. Of garden hearbs, the ftrongeft of imell be alwaies drie, as Rue, Mints, and Ach of 

C Parfley : likew:leare all fuch as grow in drie places. Some fruits,the elder they bee and the loné 
ger kept,the fweeter 1s their favor,as Quinces : and the fame Quinces ae gard {mell better when 
they be gathered, thanif they hung {till upon the tree, and fo preferved. Others there are, thae 
unlefle they be broken, bruifed;rubbed,and crufhed,haveno {mell: and ye thal] have thofe thae 
caftnofent at all, unlefle theirrind or barke be taken off :asalfo fuch,as except they be caftinto 
the fize and burnt, yeeld no favour, as Frankincenfe and Myrrhe. Furthermore, all floures being 
bruifed, are more bitter than they were untouched and unhandled. Some, atter they be drie, re- 
teine their odour longeft, as the Melilot. There are that make the place more {weet where they . 
grow,as the flour-de lissinfomuch as it perfumeth the whole tree(whatfoever itis) the roots wher- 
of it roucheth. The hearbe Hefperis fmelleth more by night than day, wherupon that name was 

D aeviled. * Phere are no living creatures which yecld from their bodies afwect favour, unlefle we *prinieaevet 
give creditto that which hatli been reported of the Panthers. cece nate 

Furthermore,this would not bepaffed over, as touching the difference of odoriferous plants jo; cacr-cats 
and their fours in this refpeG:that many of them are never emploiedcto the making of guirlands in thefe daics. 
and chaplets,as namely the Floure-de-lis,and Nard Celticke, Saliunca, which nowithitanding 
they yceld both of them an excellent favour, yet are not uied that way. Butas for the* Flourt- * Commonly 
de-lis, itis the root onely thereof thatiscomtortable for the odour; as if Nature had made the ‘alled sreor, 
plantitfelfeto ferve only for Phyfick ufes,and compofitions of {weet perfumes. [he beft Floure- 
de-lisis that which groweth in Iiyricum or Sclavonia; and notin all parts thereof, nor (I fay)in 
the maritime coatts, but farther up intothe maine, among the mountains and foirefis of Drilo 

E and Narona. Thevextto itin goodnefie,commeth out of Macedonie, and ithath the longeft 
root of all others, bat {lender withall and whitith, In the third placeis to be raunged the Floure- 
de-lisof Africke or Barbarie :which, as iris the biggelt in hand, fois it the bittereft alfo in taft, 
Astouching the lilyrian Ireos,there be two forts of 1¢; namely, Rhaphanitis,which is the better 
of the twain, fo called for the refemblance thatit hathto the Radifhroot : the fecond they name 
Rhizotomos, and it is fomewhat reddsfh.infumme,the beft Ireos,ifa man doe but touch itjwill 
provoke fnecfing. The ftem of the Floure-de-lis gtoweth ftreight and upright,to the heigth of a 
cubit. The floure is of divers colours, like as we {ec in the rainbow,whereupon it tookethe name 
Iris. The lreos of Pilidiais norrejected, but held to be very good. Moreover, they ufe in Sclavo- 

F Mato be very ceremonions in digging up the root of Flour-de-lis ; for three months beforethey 
purpofeto take it foorth of the ground, the manner is to poure mead or honeyed water round 
about the root in the place where it groweth, having beforehand drawnea threcfold circle with a 
{words pointsas it were to currie favour with the Earth,and make fome fatisfaction for breaking 
it up and robbing her of fo noble a plant: and no fooneris it forth of the ground, but prefently 
they hold it up aloft teward heaven. This root is of a fervent and caufticke nature, for in the very 
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handling itraiferh pimples and bliftersin manner of a burne; upon their hands who gatheri. G 
Anotherceremonie allo they have in the gathering thereof, for nonemuft come abourthis - 
worke, burfich as have lived chaft,and not touched a woman? this (fay) aboveiall, is obferved 
moft precifely. This'toot of allothers is moft fubjeGt tothe worme,fer notonely when itis driey - 
but alfo whiles it is within the earth, it quickly commeth to beworme.eaten.In-oldtime,thebelt 
Irinvm,or oile of Iteos, was brought from the cape of Leucas,and the citticof Elisin Boebrias 
for planted it hath been in thofe parts many a yeare. But nowthereis excellent good cominerli 
out of Painphylia :howbeitthat of Cilicia, and namely from the Septentrionall parts, is moft 
higliycommended, 

jAGsfor the plant Saliunca, or Nard-Celticke, full of Icaves verely itis, yer they bee fo (hore, 
thritHandfomly they cannot be knit &twifted for guirlands:a number of roots it putteth forth, 
unto which the flotire or hearbe groweth clofe :for furely aman wouldjudgeirall hearberather —_ 
than floure, as if itwere platted and preffed flatto theroot with ones hand: andin a word, re- ~ 
femblinga very thick tuft of graffe by it felfe, Thishearbe groweth in Aufttiaand Hungarie als 
fo amiong the Morici, andthe Alps on the Sun fide, As forthatwhich commethupaboutthe ~ ” 
cittie Eporrhedia,it is fo pleafant and odoriferous, thatthere isas much feeking after tas if it 
werefome precious mettall;andit yeeldeth arevenew tothecittic, nolefle than fome mertall 
mine. And in very truth,a fingular hearbe itis ima wardrobe colye among good cloaths, forta’- 
get them amoft pleafant andcommendable fmell. 

Another plant there is which the Greeks ufe likewife in their wardrobes called Polium, This : 
hearbe Mu/evs and Hefiodus the Poets,extoll and fet out tothe higheft degree ; for they report 
that it is good for all chingstharit {hall be emploied aboussbut principally, thatitavaileth much | 
to win men fame,tenowme, promotions, and dignities, Over and above which vertues, mitacu- 
lous it is (if it be truewhich they fay) * thatthe leaves thereofin the morning feeme whitejabout 
noone purple, and at the Sun-fetting blew. Twokinds there be of it: one groweth inthe plains 
and champion grounds, and is the greater: anotherin the woods, andis the lefle. Some call it 
Teuthrion. The leaves refemble the gray hairs of an old man, fpringing direétly from the root, 
and never pafle in heigth a hand bredth. Thus much may fuffice concerning odoriferous flours, 

1 Cuap, VIIT, 

e& The colours of cloth refembling thofe of floures, and firiving with them for the better, fi ite 
~€f Of Amarantus or Paffe-velotrs : of Chryfocomor Chryfitis. 

He exceffive ryot and prodigall fuperfluitieof men is growne to thispaffe, that havingta- 
ken no farail pleafurein furmounting the natural) favour of fimple floures, by theirartifie 
ciall odours and compound perfumes 5 they cannot reftfo, but muft proceed alfo inthe 

ctaftand myfterie of dying cloth, to challenge the faireft floures in the gardenanid to matchyif 
not to furpafle,the lively colours of Natures fecting. Ofthefe tin€tures, I find thacthere be three - 
rincipall: The one in graine,which ftriverh with that bright orient colour in‘Rofes sand there is £ 3 

not ainote pleafant thing to the eye, than tofee the Scarlet orpurple of Tyrosjorto behold the 
double died Dibapha, or the Laconian purple. The fecond rich die, ftandeth uponthe Ame: * 
thyft colour,and refembleth the March violet: this alfo beareth much upon that purple, whieh 
of the faid violet is called lanthinus : for now! handle dies and colours in generall rearms,which 
neverthelefle may be {ubdividedinto many other fpeciallforts. The third, is ordinarilyimade of 
the purple and porcellane thell-fithes,and that in divers and fundrie manerss for of thistingture 
there are cloaths which encline much tothe colour of Tornfoll sand of thefe} fome bee’ many 
times of a deeper and fuller die than others. Alfo there is another fort that ftandeth mich upon ~ 
the Mallow floure,enclining to apurple:and a third fore which refemble the violet thatcommeth, 
late in the yeere [ealled the purple Stocke-gillofre]}and indeed thisis the frefheft and richeftco= ~ 
Jour thatcan be died out of thole fithes aforelaid. Certes, the tinGtures and dies now adaies ate 
fo lively,as well for fimple colours as mix: and compound: (fuch artificiall means are dewifed by M 
our fmptuous gallants) that in this ftrife of Nature and Art rogither, aman fhall hardly judge 
whether of them have the betterhand, As touching Yellow, I find thatit is amoft auncient <o- 
lour, and highly reputed of in old time :for the wedding Vaile which the bride ware on ‘her mar- _ 
ryin g day,was all of Yellow,and women onely were permitted to-ufe them: which might well be 
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the caufe thacthis colour is not teckned among thofe that be principal, tharis to fay, cominon 

~ aswell ro men as women: for the wearing and ufing of colours indifferently by the one andthe 
other, is that which hath.given them their name and fpeciall credit. Howbeit,doe what we can, 

for all our skill and induftrie wee mutt give place without all doubt to the purpie floure gentle, 
for we cannot reach poffibly to the colourthereof, Now co fay atruth,a purple Spike rather this 
isthana floure; and the fame alrogither without any {mell.Of aftraunge and wondertull nature 
this is: itloves of all things tobe cropped, andthe more iris plucked, che be:ter t¢ commeth ar 

” gaine: it beginneth to {pike or put out the flourein the month of Auguft,andcontinuech votill 
Autumne. The beft is that of Alexandria for after it is gathered, it will keepe the freth and lively 

colour ftill, This marveilous propertie it hath by it felfe, That when all other fonres «doe faile 
and are gone, if ibe wetin water itlookethfrefh agsine and for wantot others, {erves all wine 
terlong to make chaplets & guirlands. The chiefe and principall vertue thatit hath, is fhewed 
inthe very name Amaranthus, for fo iris called in Grecke, becaule irnever doth fade or wither. 

Burro comeagaineto our artificiall colours;we have one that anfwereth to the floure named 
Cyanos, 7, Blewbottle: likewife to the yellow golden floure Elichryfon, Verely none of all thefe 
flours or colours were in requett in the daies of K. Alexander the Great; forthe Greeke authors 
who wrote next a‘ter his deceafe, have made no menticn at all of them:whereby itis plain that: 
they grewintoa name and liking fince their time. Howbeitno man neeas to make doubt onque- 

- ftion, Thatfound ont they werelirftby the Greekes: for how els (houldat bee, that their names 
which be meere Greekith,are currant here in Italie 2? Howbeitthis cannot be denied, that Italie 
hath givenname tothe bearbe Petiliam,which floureth in Autumne,grovieth about bers and 
brambles, and is onely commendable for the colour fake, which ismuchliketo the wild Rofe 
or Eglantine : the leaves of which floure be finall, and no more than five. A wonderiull thing to 
benoted inthis floure, Thatthe head fhould bend and nod downward fo, as unleffe itbee thus 
(as it were) wreathed and bowed, the {aid leaves will not fhew out of afmall cup or vefleli of fun- 
drie colours, and enclofing within ita yellow feed, i aed 
_Astouching a Daifie, a yellow cup it hath alfo, and the fame is crowned as it were with a gar. 

landconfilting of five and fiftie little leaves, fer round aboutin manner of fine pales, Thefe be 
floures of the médow,and moft offuch are of noufeatall; nomarvrile therfore if they be name- 
Jeffe: howbeit foine give them one tearme, andfome anojher. As for Chrylocon orAChryfitis, 
no Latine denomination it hath at all: an heatbe itis, growirg an-hand-breadth high, putting» 
forth cettaine buttons (as ic were)in the head, glittering as brightas gold, with a blackeroot,ta- 
fting harth and yetfweetith wichall: it groweth commonly in places tull of tones and fhadawe: 

; : Bat tie pe 

‘Crap, IX. 

eg The excellencie of Ch. plets and Gusrlands : of Cyclaminus aad Meliled : of 
Trafolte or Claver, and three kiads thercof. 

-F Owthat we have gone through in manner the principalldies and richeft colours thar be; 
NW tremaineth chat we pafle to thetreatife of thole guirlands, which beeing made of divers 

-colouied flours,in regard only of that varictie,are deleCiable and pleafing to the eye. And 
confidering that fome of them ftand upon flours,others of leafe,they ray be ail reducedtatwo:. 
principall heads. Ansong flours,| take co be all kinds of broome (for froasrherm there be gathe- 
red yellow flouzes) and the Oleander. rem the bloffoms of the injabe wee, which allo is called: 
Cappadocia, for they refemble much the odor of the Olive bloums. As for Gyclaminum,i.Sdw- 
breed, it groweth among buthes 3 whereof :norethall be faid in another place :a purple Colof- 

_ fian flouite ir carieth, which is nled to beautifie & fer our game-cordnets. Pe come now to chap- 
lets made of leaves ; the fairelt that goeunto them,be * Smilax and Ivie; and therein alfo their *Bindweed. 
Detri¢s interlaced among, do make a goodly fhewabove all : of which,we have {poken atlargein 
the tréarife of frubs andtrees. Many kindsthereare befides of plants propesfor this purpofe, 
which we moftbe faine to exprefle by Greeke names, forafatuch as our countieymen have not 
been fiudious in this b¢halfe,to give any Latine names to the greaeft part of them: befides, 
mottofthem are meere ftraungers in Italy and prow in forrein parts: howbeit, looked for it will 
beat our hands that we fhould enter into the difcourfe of them alfo,for that our purpofe and de- 

- ign seachethto all the works of Nature and is not limited & confined within the bounds of Iraly. 
1 iij Well 
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sh itis ngs Well then, to begin withall, *Melothron, Spireon,Trigonon, * Cneoron (which Hyginus cal- G 
Be Benes leth Cafia) affourd leaves very meet to make chaplets:fo doth Conyza, called otherwifé Cuni- 
efothers. — lagosMelyffophyllon,named alfo Apiaftrum,#. Bawme;and Melilot,whichwecommonlyterme 
mm — Sertula Campana;and good reafon, for the beftin Italy isthat of Campainesand in Greece, 

"| tharwhich groweth in the promontorie Sunium. Nexttothefe, the Melilot of Chalcis®& Can- 
die is well accepted of : but grow it in what countrey it will, rough thickets and woods itdeligh- 
teth moft in. And that of this hearbe they were woontufually in old timeto make garlands,may - 
appeare by the very name Sertula, which it rooke thereupon, and retaineth ftill. In favor & floure 
both, it commeth neare to Saffron: the hearbe otherwife of it felfe ishoarie and gray. The beft 
Melilot isthat counted which hath fhorteft leaves, and thofe moft plumpe and fattie withall. 
Semblably, the hearb Trifolie or Claver, hath leaves which goeto the making of coronetsand H- 
guitlands. And hereof there be three kinds :the firft is that which the Greeks call Mynianthes, 
others Afphaltion, having a bigger leafe than the reft; an hearb that garland-makers common- 
ly ufe : the fecond with a tharpe leafe, called thereupon Oxytriphyllon : the third, which is leaft 
of all other. Among thefe Trefoiles,I cannot but advertife the reader,that fome there be which 
have {trong and firme ftems, as nervous as thofe of garden Fennel] and Fennell wild,yea and as 
ftiffe axthofe of Myophonos, But to returneagaine to our chaplets, there bee emploied about 
them, both the maine ftalks of Ferula, as alfo the berries and purple fioures of the Ivie. There 
is befides a kind of them, like unto the wild rofes: and in them verely the colour only is delecta- 
ble, for odour they havejuft none. To conclude,of Cneoron there be two kinds, the blacke and 
the white: both well branched and full of leaves, but the white is moft odoriferous:andas well J] 
the one asthe other, doe flourifh after the Equinox in Autumne. - 

Cuap. x. 

e& Of Oryganumand Thyme : of the Athenien honey : of Conyza,ond Iupiters 
floure : of Sotheruwood and Camomile, 

S many forts alfo there be of Origanum,ferving to make guirlands: as for one of them, it 
hath no feeds but the other which is {weet, is called Otigan of Candie. In like manner,two 
kinds there be of Thyme,towit,the white and the blacke : this hearbe doth flourith about 

the Summer Solftice, at what timeas Bees alfo begin to gather honey from it; and-according IK 
tothe flouring of it more or leffe,aman may gueffe full well whatfeafon there will be forhoney: 
for honey-miftreflés and fuchaskeepe Bees,hope to have a good yeere of honey when they fee 
the Thyme to bloume abundantly. Thyme cannot well away with raine, and therefore it taketh 
harme by fhowres and fheddeththe foure. Thyme feed lyeth foclofe, that unneth orhardly ic 
can be found; whereas the feed of Origan, notwithftanding it bee exceeding fimall, isevident 
enough and may foone be feene, But what matter makes it, that Nature hath fo hidden the feed, 
_confidering itis well knowne,thatitlyeth in the very floure, which if itbe fowne, commeth up as 
well as any other feed 2 See theinduftrie of men, and how there is nothing but they havemade 
triall of and put, in practife! The honey of Athens carrieth the name forthe befthoney inthe 
world, by reafon of the Thyme growing thereabout.Men therfore have brought overinto other L 
countries, Thyme out of Attica, although hardly and with much adoe(beingfownethusin the _ 
foure as I have {aid) it commeth up, But there is another reafon in Nature, why itfhould thrive 
fo badly in Italy or elfewhere, confidering that the Attick Thyme will not. continue andlive,but — 
within the aireand breath of the Sea.Certes this was an opinion received generally of ouraun- 
cientfore-fathers, Thatno Thyme would doe well and profper, burneareunto the Sea; which 
fhould be the cafe, that in Arcadia there is none of it to be found. And in thofe daies alfo, nen — 

"were verely perfuaded, that the Olive would not grow but within the compaffe of threehundred 
ftadia from the Sea fide, Howbeit, in thisourage verely ,we are advertifedand know for certain, 
That in Languedoc andthe province of Natbon, the very ftonie places are all overgrowne and 
covered with Chyme, upon which there are fed thoufands of fheepe andothercatraile : in fuch M 
fort, as this kind of herbage and pafturage, yeeldeth a greatrevenue tothe inhabitantsand pai- 
fants of that countrey,by joifting and laying in of the faidbeafts, brought thither out of far r¢- 
mote partsforto'feed upon Thyme, 2 80.008 For) aioe dite othe: 

Concerning the hearbe Conyza,which goeth alfo to. the making of Chaplets, there Ne eo 
, ti 3 inds 
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A kinds likewife of it,snamely,the male & the fem ale. And thefe differ onely in the leaves.For thofe 

of the female Conyza be thinner, {maller narrower, and growing clofer together than the other 
of the male,which indeed braunchand {pread abroad more, lapping one over another in man« 
nerof crefttiles. The flowers alfo of the male Conyza is more bright and lively : howbeit, both 
the one and the other flower late,and not before the rifing or apparition of the ftarre ArCturus. 
The m@y carietha ftrong fent: but that of che female is more penetrant; in which regardthe fe- 
male is better for the bite and {ting of venomous beafts. The leaves of the female, {fmell of Ho- 
ney. The root of the male, is by fome called Libanotis whereof we have alreadie writen. 

Astouching thefe hearbes following, *Dios Anthos,Majoran,the day Lillie Hemerocalles, 
Sothernwood, Elecampane, water Mints,and wild running Thyme,asalfo all whieh doe branch 
and put forth fhoots as Rofes doe,fuch ferve onely in leafe for Guirlands.As for the {aid /upiters. 
flower or Dios Anthos, particularly, there is nothing in it but the colourto commendit; fot {a= 
vour it hath none,no more than another hearbe which the Greekes call Phlox, As fortlie reft, 
their flowers and braunches both be odoriferous,except the running wild Thyme. | 

Elecampane, named in Greeke Helenium, {prang firft (as men fay) from the teares of adie 
Helena; and therefore the beft Elecampaneis that which groweth in che Ifland of Helena. The 
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* or Zouis Flos, 

which {fotne 
1 . 

rake to be the 

Columbines. 

*Heleaium: 
here defcribed 
agreeth not 

plantis leafed like unto wild Thyme, {preading and running low by the ground with little braun- with our Ele. 
ches,nineinches or a{pan long. ‘ 

Sothernwood doth flourifh in Summer, and carieth a {weet and pleafant favour, howbeit.the 
head it {omewhat ftutieth and offendeth. The flower is of a golden colour.And fay,thatit carieth 
neitherfeed nor Hower, yetcommeth it up of it felfe in voidand vacant places altogether negle- 
&ed and without any culture, for it doth propagat and éncreafe by the tops and tips of the bran- 

_ ches lying upon the ground, and fo taking root.And therefore it groweth the bercer if icbe fet of 
root orflip,than fowed of feed. For ot feed,much adoe there is to make it come up.And when it 
is above ground,the young plants are removed.and fet,as it were in Adonis gardens; within pots 
of earth;andthatin Summer time, after the manner of the hearbe and flower Adonium. For as 
well the one as the other be very tender,and can abide no cold : and yet.as chill as they bee, they; 
may not away with oyer-much heat of the Sunne,for taking harme. But when they have gorten 
head once and be {trong ynough, they grow and branch as*Rue doth, | es 

Much like unto Sothernwood in {ent and{mell,is Camomile :the flower is white,confifting 
of anumber of pretic fine leaves fet round about the yellow within, } 

‘ Cuar. x1. sae Lane 

2& Of Marjoram the greater and the lef called in Latine Amaracus or Samp[ichumof. 
Nyéhygretum,Mellete,the white Violet: 0f Codiaminum,and wild Bulbes: of He- 

lochry{um,and Lychuis er Rofe Campian. And of many other bearbs 
growing on this fide the fea. 5393" 

_ Campane, 

* Rute vite, 

Tocles the Phyfician, and thewhole nation in manner of the Sicilians, have called that 
heatbe Amaracus,which in Aigyptand Syria iscommonly named Sampfuchum.ltcoms 
meth up both waies,as well of {ced as of a {lip and braunch. It liveth and continueth lon- 

ger than the hearbes beforenamed, and hath a more pleafant and odoriferousfent, Marjoram is 
as plentifull in feed, as Sothernwood: but whereas Sothernwood hath but onetap-root and the 
fame running deep into the ground, the reft have their roots creeping lightly aloft and eb with- 
in the earth. As forall the other hearbes, they are for the moft part fer and fowne in the begin: 
ning of the Autumne :fome of them alfo in the Spring, & namely in places which f{tand much 
in the fhade,which love to be well watered alfo and enriched withdung.. § 5,0 tt 

Astouching Ny&ygretum[or Lunatia | Democritws held it to. be a wonderfull hearb,and-few 
like unto it; faying that it refembleth the colour of fire,that the leayes be prickie likea thorn,that 
it creeperh along the ground: he reporteth moreover, Thatthe beftkind thereof, growethinthe 
land Gedrofia, That ifit bee plucked out of the ground root and all after the Spring: Equinox, 
and beJaid to drie in the Moonfhine for three daies rogether,it will give light and fhineallnighe 

_ long:alfo,That theMagi or Sages of Perfia,as alfo the Parthian kings ufe this hearbe ordinarily 
in their folemne vowes that they make to the gods: laft of all, Thatfome call it Chenomychos, 
becaufe Geefe are afraid of it when they {ee it firft; others name it NyCtilops, becaufe in the 

i night 
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night feafon it fhinech and pliteereth afarre off. As for Melilote,itcomimeth up everywhere: G 
howbeit,the beft fimply,and wherof is made the greateftaccount,is in Atrica.But in wharplace 
foever it groweth, that is moft accepted which is trefh and new gathered,not enclining to white; 
butas like unto Satfron asis poflible, And yee in Italie the white Melilote is the {weeter and 
more cdoriferous. at ad dott os : | 1 50,9109 

The firft flower bringing tidings of the Springs approch,is the white bulbous ftocka@illofre, 
And in fome warmer climats they put forth & theweven in Winter. Next unto it for their time- 
ly appearance,is the purple March Violet: andthen after them the Panfe, called in Latine Flam- 
mea,and in Greeke Phlox,] meanethewildkindonely,. 9° ihe 

Codiamirfon bloweth twice in the yeare namely,inthe Spring and che Autumne :forit can- 
not abide either Winter or Suminer. Somewhat later than thoie before rehearfed, are the Daf- 
fodill and Lillie ere they fower,efpecially in countries beyond fea. {In Italie verely (as 1 have faid 

* Palfatylla or before) they bloum not untill after Rofes:] for in Greece the Paffe- flower* Anemone is yet more 
Wind-Hower. Jaceward. Nowis this Anemone the flower of cettaine wild Bulbes,differentfrom thatother A- 
*Filipendula nemone,whereof I will fpeake in the Treatife of Phyficke-hearbes. Then followeth*Oenanthe, 
nerd of aad Melanion,and of the wild fort Heliochryfos. Afterthem, a fecond kind of Pafie-flower or 

Anemone,called alfo Leimonia,beginneth to blow. And immediately upon it the petie Glade 
or {word- grafle,accompanied with the Hyacinth. And Jatt ofall, the Rofé (heweth in her likenes. 
But quickly hath the Rofe done, and none fo foone, and yet I muftexcept the garden Rofe, Of 

* srrather che all the reft, the Hyacinths or Harebels,the *ftocke Gillo flower, and Oenanthe or Filipendula, 
Wall-fower, beare fowers longeft.But of this Oenanthe,this regard muft be had, thatthe flowers bee often 

o 
picked and plucked off, and not fuffered torunto feed, This groweth in warme places. It hath~ 
the very fame fent that Grapes when they firft bud and put out bloflome,whereupon it tooke the 
name Oenanthe, But before! leave the Hyacinth, 1 cannotchufe but report the fable or tale 
that goeth thereof,and which ts told two manner of waies,by reafon thatthe flower hath certain 
veines to be feene running in and our,refembling thefe two letters in Greeke A I plaine and eafie 
to be read:which as fome fay,betokenthe lamentable mone[a that “polo made for hisbeloved 
wauton mision Ayacinthis,whom he loved: or as others make report, fprung up of the blond of 
Ajax who flew himfelfe,and reprefented the two firft letters of bis name AL. 

Feliochryfosbeareth a yellow flower like to gold,a {mall and fine leafe, « litle ftalke alfoand a 
flender,out hard and ftitfe withall. Phe Magi or Sages of Perfia ule to weare this hearb and flour 
in their Gumrlands: and they be fully perfuaded,that by this meanes they fhall win grace and fa- 
vour in this life, yea,and attain to much honor in glorie ; provided alwaies,chat thar{weet com- 
poticious wherewith they annoinr and perfume chemfelves,be kept in a veflell or box of gold not 
yet fined nor purified in the fires which gold they call Apyron, And thus much for the flowers of 
the Spring, 

Now fucceed and come after in theirranke,the Summer flowers,to wit,Lychnis, Zupiters lowe 
*Somercad er ot Columbine, anda fecond kind of *Lillie : likewife Iphyon,and that Amaracusor Marje- 
Cerinthus 

, rather tari,which they call the Phiygian. Bur of al! others,the flower Pathos is moft lovely and beauti- 
fall’: whereof there be two kinds, the one with a purple flower like unto the Hyacinth sthe other 
iswhicter,and groweth commonly in chur<liyards among graves and tombes,and the fame hol- 
dethon flouring beret, and liveth longer. The flower de Luce alfo is a Summer flower. Thefe 
have their time, fade, and are fooné gone. And then come other flowers for them in their place 
in Autuane,to wit,athirdkindof Lillie,and Saffron:But of both thefe,thé one is of adullorno 
feat at all: the other is very odoriferous, But all of them breake our and fhew abroad with the 
firftfhotier of raine in Autuaine Our Chaplet-makers uferhe flowers alfo of Bedegnar or white 
Thifile in their Guirlands  and-no marvel}, tiace thar our Cookes drefle the young tendrels 
aiid crops thereof, for to make a daintie difh forto content our raft and goe pleafantlydowne 
the'throar. Thus youfeé the ordérand manner of beyond-fea howers,how and when theycome 
abroad. In Italie it is forriewh at ocherwile Yor the Rofe followeth immediately after the Violets: 
asd when the Rove is in the mids Of his iutte;in comes the Lillieto beare hiny companie.No foo- 
ner hath ehe Rofe'plaiedhis part; but the blew-Elaw entererh the {tage :and after him the Pafle- 
veleur or Flower-gentle 2s 46i the ‘Perviricle, it continueth frefh and greene all the yeare 
long*: this hearbe wiadeth atid runneth too‘and fro with her fine and flender twigges in man- 
ner’ Of thieds Orlaces; dnd thutebeferwith leaves two by wo in order,:atevery knot or joint. 

Paffing 
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‘of Plinies Naturall Hiftorie> 03 
A Paffiag good and proper indeed for vinet and ftorie worke in borders, arbours or knots,& meet 

for fine and curious Gardeners: howbeit; for default of other flowers,the Garland-makers bor- 
rowalittle of thelaw,and make up their defects with a {upplie from it. The Greekes call it Cha- 
mezdaphne. 

The life of the white Violet or bulbous ftocke-Gillofre, is three yeares at moft, and fo Jong it 
holdech the owne well; afterthat tearme it doth degenerat and wax worfer . The Rofe-buth will 
continue five yeares, withoutcutting downe orburning (which are the meanes.tomainraine it 
in youth ftill.) Bur'as we have alreadie obferved, there lieth very much in the foile,which would 
beconfidered efpecially in flowers : for in Agypt, none of all thefe above rehearfed,haveany o- 
dour orfent at all; and yetthe Myrtle trees there, they alone carie a moft {weet and pleatant fa- 

B  vour. Moreover,infome tra€tsall thefe hearbes and flowers beforenamed, doe prevent in bud- 
. ding and blowing (two months)thofe of other places. As for Rofe-rewes,the earth onght to bee 
digged & opened about the roots; firft prefently upon the comming of the Wefterne wind Fa- 
voniius in Februarie, and then a fecond time about the Summer Solftice : to conclude, thefe 
would be looked unto aboveall things,that before and betweene thofe times, they bee kept well: 
pruned and cleanfed from all fuperfluities. : cited 

Cuap. XII. 

2% The order of nourifhing and maintaining Bees. What meatis to be given them, °°: 
c si Their difeafes wad the remedies to them belonging, 2/9 

TEN thisdifcourfe of ours concerning Gardens and gay flowers appertaining to Guirlands, re- 
4 quifit it is to fpeake of Bees and Bee-hives, which becomethe garden very well: corifidering 
~ the gaine that commeth in fo eafily by them,efpecially when they ftand and dowell.lnregaid 
therefore of thef Bees, fo beneficiall as they bee, and kept with fo finall charges,a gardetyoughe 
to be well planted and itored with Thyme,Baulme,Rofes, Violets of allkinds,Lillies,fweet Tre- 
foile, Beanes,Ervile; Cunila or Saverie, Poppies, Conyza, Cafia, towit,Lavander and Rofeina- 
‘rie, Melilote, Meliflophyllum, and Cerinthe. This Cerinthe is an hearbe bearing white leaves, 

_ and thofe bending downeward: it groweth a cubit high,and carrieth an hollow head,containing 
Dp within ita cettaine {weer liquout refenbling honey :Bees are moft eager and gréedie after the 

flower of this hearbe,as allo of Senvie; whereat we may well make a wonder, feeing thatfor cer- 
taine they willnot touch nor come neare to the bloflome of the Olive trees.And therefore good 
itis to fet Bee-hivesfarre ynough ftom thistree. And yet of neceffitie fome there would bé plan- 
red neare uaro them that when the Bees do fwarme or calt, they might have a convenient place 
at hand tofertle tipon, for feare they {liould flie too farre from the hive. The Cornell tree alfo is 
not good for Bees; for if they chaunce totaft the flower thereof, they fall prefently into a'vehe- 
ment laske,whereof the poore wretches (if they have not helpe the fooner) die: and therefore it 
would not ftand in theirway. Howbeit, there 1s a rernedie tocure them of this Flux, namely, to 
take forvifes and ftampe thein together with honey, and foto give it thei: to fecunto'thein ei 

E thermafsarineorbeafts tale: orelfe laft of ‘all to ferve them with praines of the Pomegranate, 
befprinckled and drenchedin-wine of the’ Ammiinean grape. Butif youfet Browme all about 
theit hives, youdoe them as high pleafure "i Hattie 1 JOO 

As touchingtheirfood and nourifhment; I will tell yowa wonderfull and memorablething 
upon mine ownie knowledge. There is a towne or Burgade called Hoftilia; firuate uponthe'river 
Po, the inhabirants of this'village; when they fee that theit Bees meat goeth low therabout,and 
is like tofaile,take metheir lives with Bees and all,andferthem in certaine boats or bargesjand 
inthe night row up thefaidriver Po ‘againft the ftreame five myles forward. The morrow mor- 
ning’out goe the Bees to fetke food and relecfe.. Nowwhen they have metwith meat, and fed 

E themfelves, they rerurne againe tothe veffels aforefaid: and thus they continue daily,although 
they chaunge their placeand haunt; untill fuch time astheir maifters pérceive tharthe:hives 
be foll,by the ferrling of their boats low within the water with their weight,and then they return 
homie againe downe the {treame,and difcharge the hives of the honey within. | 

Cuars 
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Cuav, xii. iD 

oS Of acertaine venomsors and poyfonfull Honey, The remedies as well againft rhe {ard Ho- 
ney, as another kind that maketh falke befides themfelves, . : 

: . 
4 

Emblably in Spaine they deale with their B ées and hives upon Mules backs in the like cafe; 
and carie them up into the countrey for to bee provided of victuals, Buthercitwould bee 
confidered by the way, what pafturage itis that they be put into for thatthere is fome kind 

of food,which poyfoneth all the honey that is gathered from it.At Heraclea in Pontus,infome 
yeares,all the honey that the Bees do make, is foundto be venomous and no berterthan poyfon; | 
and yet the fame Bees in other yeares gather good and holefome honie.Howbeit,thofe authors 
who have delivered thus much in writing, have not fet downe what flowers they bee that yeeld 

~ this hurtfull honey: and thereforel thinke it not amiffe to write what I have found and known as 
touching this point. Thereis an heatbe called Agolethron in Greeke, which killech horfes vere- 
ly but Goats moft of all, feeding thereupon ;and therfore ir tooke that name : the flowers of this © 
hearbe,if itchaunce to be a wet and rainie Spring,do conceive and engender within them a cer- 
taine deadly venome which doth corrupt and rorthem. Thismay bea propable reafon, that the 
forefaid mifcheefe and bane is not alwaies felc alike. This poyfonfome honey may beknowne by 
thefe figns: Firft ic will never thicken but continue liquid ftill ; fecondly,the colour is more deep 
and reddifh than ordinarie ; thirdly, it carrieth a ftraunge fent or finell with ir,and will caufe one 
to{neefe prefently ; laft of all, itis more ponderous and heavie than the good and harmelefic 
hony. The fymptomes or accidents that enfue upon the eating of this honey, are thefe, They that 
have tafted thercof,caft themfelves upon the ground and there falla tumbling :they feeke byall _ 
maeanes they can to be cooled :andno marvell,for they run all tofweat, tharonedrop overtakes 
the other. Howbeit,there bee many remedies for this poyfon,which I will fhewin place convent- 
ent.Meane while,becaufe a man would not be without fome good thing readie ay hand,fince the 
world is fo full of villanie and fet upon fuch fecret mifcheefe, muft needs put down one goodree 
ceit,and thatis this : Take honied wine that is old, mingle and incorporat icwith the beit honey 
you can meet withall,and Rue together: ufe thiscontection at your need, Jem Hat much offalt- 
fifh,alshough it comeup againe,and that your ftomacke doe caft it. Moreover, this honey. is fo 
pernicious,that the very doggesif they chaunce to licke up any excrements that paflefromthe _ 
partic fo infeed (cither by reaching {pitting, vomit,or feege)they are fure to befped therewith, 
and to feele the like torments, Howbeit, the honied wine that is made therewith, if it may have 
age ynough and be ftale,is knowne for a certainetie to doe no creature harme. And there is not 
a better medicine in the world, either to fetch out fpotsin womens faces, and make their skinne 
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A honey indeed fhe had not generally infected with this hurtfull qualitie, like as fhe had armed all 

Bees with fharpe prickes and ftings,yea,and the fame of a venomous nature : & therfore againft 
thefe creatures verely fhe hath not deferred and put offto furnith us with a prefentremedic.For 
the juice of Mallowes or of Yvie leaves ferveth to annoint the tinged place, and keepe it from 
rankling : yea and it isan excellent thing for them that be ftung,to take the very Bees in drinke ; 
for itisanapproovedcure. Bucthis [marvell much at, That the Beesthemfelves, which feed of 
thefe venomous hearbs, that carie the poyfon in their mouths, and are the makers of this mif- 
cheevous honey,doe efcape & die not thereof? Whereof I can give no reafon atall,unleffe dame 
Nature,that ladie and miftreffe of the world,hath given unto thefe poore Bees acertaine Anti- 
pathie and vertue contrarie unto poyfon: like as among us men to the Marfi and P/yii, the hath 

B imprinted(as it were)a repugnancie in their bodies,to refift the venome of all Serpents what{o- 
ever. 

Cuap. X11lls 

2% Of a certaine kind of honey which Flies will not touch. Of Beeebives.How toorder the 
— fame,and namely when Bees want meat and arein dannger to be famifhed. 

The manner alfo of making Wax. 

Here is in Candie another ftraunge and woonderfull thing,as touching Honey, gathered 
| aboutthe mountaine Carina, whichtaketh ninemiles in compafie: within which {pace 

and circuit of ground,thereis not a Flie to be had; andthe honey there made,Flies wil not 
© touch in any place wherefoever.By which experiment, this honey is thought to bee fingular for 

medicines,and thereforethoife is made thereof before any other. 
As touching Bee-hives,they ought to ftand on the open fide upon the Equinoctia]] Sunne, 

- rifing,that is to fay,when the daiesandnights beequall. And in any wife,regard wouldbee had, 
thatthey open not intothe Northeaft, and much leffe the full Weft. The beit Bee-hives be made 
of barkesandtinds of trees: the fecond in goodneffe be thofe of Ferula or Fennell-geant.In the 
third place are fuch as be wrought of oifier twigsMany have made them of Talc,which isa kind 
of tranfparent glaffe ftone, becaufe they would fee through them howthe Bees doe wotke and — 
Jabour within. Daubed they fhould be if they were well ferved,both without and within with Oxe 

___ dung. Thecoverand lid thereof ought to be mooveable and have libertie to play up and downe 
D behind, that it may bee let downe farre within-forth in cafe either the hive bee too large and of 

greater receit in proportion than the Bees are in number;for feare they fhould flacke their work 
_ and give over their travell defpairing ever to fill the fame, feeing it fo big and of fo great capaci- 
tic: and being thus let downe(to make the hive feeme the leffe)it muft be gently drawn up again 

. by little and little,that the Bees may be deceived thereby ,and not perceive how their work grows 
upon them.In Winter time Bee-hives fhould be covered with ftraw:and oftentimes pertumed 
with beafts dung efpecially ; * for this isagreeable to their nature.Over and befides,itkilleth the * Confidering 
wicked vermine that breed in them, Spiders, Butterflies,and VWVood.wormes: yea,and this pro- naa rae 
pertie it hath moreover,to ftirre up and quicken the Bees, and make them more lively and nim- witt be cngeed 
ble about their bufineffe. As for the Spiders aforefaid,they verely are not fo harmefull, and bee dred. 

E foone deftroied: but the Butterflies doe the more mifcheefe,and are not fo eafily rid avay. How- 
beit,there is a way to chafe them alfo,namely,to wait the time when the Mallow dooth begin to 
bloffome,to take the chaunge of the Moone, and chufe a faire and cleare night, an then to fet 
up certaine burning lights juft before the Bee-hives : for thefe Butterflies will covet to fli¢into 
the fame. But whatis to be done,when you perceive that the Bees doe want victuals ?Then it will 
be good to take drie Raifins of the Sunne,and Figges,to ftamp them together into a maffe, and 
lay itat the entrie of the hive. /tem,It were not amifle to have certainelockes of wooll well rou- 
zed & carded,and thofe wet & drenched in cuit either fodden to the thirds,or totwo thirds,or els 
foked in honied wine, for them tofettle upon and fucke. Alfo to fet before them in their way the 
raw catkafes of Hens,naked and pulled tothe bare flefh, Moreover,there be certaine Summers 

F fodrieandcontinually withoutraine, thatthe fields want flowers to yeeld them food, and then 
muft they bee ferved with the forefaid viands,.as well as in VVinter feafon . When honey isto 
be taken forth of the hives,the holes and paflages for the ingrefleand egrefle of the Bees ought 
to be well rubbed and befmeared with the hearbe Meliffophyllon and Genifta brufed and ftam- 
ped: orelfethe hives muft be compafled about in the middeft with branches of the white pi 
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~yea,and honey combes,would bee well rinced and wafked in water: which being throughly fod- 
den,maketh a moft wholefome and excellent vinegre. end Ye 

Astouching Wax, itis made of the combes after the honey is preffed and wrong out of 
them. But firft they muft bee purified and cleanfed with water, andforthree daies dried in fome 
datke place: upon the fourth day they are to be diffolved and melred upon the fire in a new ear- 
then pot never occupied before,with{o much water as will coverthe combes:and then it thould 
be ftrained through a panier of reeds or rufhes: which done,the wax is to be fet over the fire afe- 
cond time in thefame pot, and with the felfefame watersand fodden againe;and then it ought to 
run out of it into other veflels of cold water,but thofe firft (hould beall about within annointed 
and befimeared with honey. Thebeft wax is that which iscalled Punica, #.of Barbarie, and is 
white. The next in goodneffe is the yelloweft,and {melleth of honey,pure and cleane withourfo- 
phiftication ; fuch commeth from the countrey of Pontus: and verelyI wonder much how this 
wax (hould hold good, confidering the venomous honey whereof itis made. In the third place 
istobe raunged the wax of Candie : for this ftandeth much vpon that matter which they call 
Propolis,whereof I have alreadie {poken in the Treatife of Bees and their nature. Afterall thefe, 
the wax of the Ifle Corfyca may be reckoned in the fourth ranke: which becaufe it ismade much 
of the Box tree, is thought to havea vertue medicinable. Nowthe making and working of the ~ 
firft and beft Punicke white wax, is after this manner: They take yellowwax, and turne it often 
in the wind without the houfein the open aire ; then they letit{feeth in fea;water, and namely, 
fuch as hath been fet farre from the fhore out of the very deepe,putting thereto Nitre : this done, 
they {cum off the flower (that is to fay,the whiteft of it) with fpoones;and this creame(as it were) 
they change into another veffell, which hath a little cold water in it. Then once again they boile 

_ iin fea-water by ic felfe alone,and fet the veflell by for to coole.After they have done thus three 
times, they let it drie in the open aire upon an hurdle of rufhes, in the Sunne and Moone, both 
night and day ; and this ordering bringeth itto be faire and white. Now, in the drying, for feare 
thacit fhould melt,they cover it all over with a fine Linnen cloth.But if they would have itto be 
exceeding white indeed, they feeth it yet once more, after it hath been thus funned & mooned, 
In truth, this Punicke white wax,is fimply the deft to be nfed about medicines.If one be difpofed 
to make wax blacke,let him put thereto the afhes of paper:like as with an addition of Orchanet 
-it will be red. Moreover,wax may bee brought into all manner of colours, for painters, limners, 

*The fruit or 

and enainellers, and {uch curious artificers, to reprefent the forme and fimilitude of anything — 
they lift. Andtor a thoufand other purpofes men have ufe thereof, but principally co preferve 
their walls and armours withall. All other things as touching Honey and Bees, have ben hand- 
Jed alreadie in the peculiar Treatife to them and their nature belonging. Here an-end therefore 
of Gardens and Gardinage, 4 

| Cuar. Xv. : 

eS: Of hearbs which come up of themfelves, and fach efpecially as be armed with pricks. 

ie remaincth now to {peake of certaine wild hearbs growing of their own accord,which in ma- 
hy natiogs ferve for the kitchin, and principally in Agypt: for this countrey, although it bee 
moft plentifull in corne, yet may feemetohave leaft need thereof, and of all nations under 

heaven beft able to live withouz the fame : fo well ftored itis with hearbs, wherofthe people doth 
ordinarily feed: whereas in Italie here, wee know4s few of that kind good to be eaten, natnely, 
Strawberries, * Tanus, Rufcus, Creftemarine or Sampire ; as alfo Batis Hortenfiana, which 

berrie whereof fome call French Sperage: we have alfo the wildParfnep of the medows, and the Hop, but wee — 
is Puss Taminia ufe them rather for pleafure and delight, and to give contentment to our taft,than for any necefe 

fatie food to maintaine life. But to come againe to Egypt,there isto be found the nobleft plant 
of all others, Colocafia, which fome name Cyamos, |2. the Egyptian beane: ] this hearbe they 
gather and cut downe out of the river Nilus :it putteth forth a maine ftem, which being fodden, 
yeeldeth in the eating and chewing, acertaine threadie matter or woolly {ubftance, drawing out 
in mannet of a cobweb ; but the ftalke as it groweth up amid the leaves,maketh afaire andgood- 
Jy thew: for indeed the faid leaves be exceeding large,and comparable to the broadeft that any 
tree beareth ; refembling thofe forall the world of the Clote or great Burrhe growing in our ri- 
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vers, which we Cal! Perfonata. A wonderfull thing itis to fee,what {tore they in Egypt fetby the 
commodities that their river Nilus doth affourd’: for of the leaves of this Colocafia(plaited and 
enfolded naturally one within another) theymake them cups.of divers formes and fathions, out 
of which they take no final] pleafure to drinke, And now adaies this hearbis: planted here in Ita- 
lie. Nextto Colocafia,the Zgyptians make moft account of that Cichorie,which Inamed be- 
fore,the wild and wandring Endive ;which'heatbe commeth up in that countrey after the rifing 
of the Brood-hen ftar:it flougeth notall at once, bur bloweth by braunches one after another: 
a fupple and pliable root it hath, and therefore the Agyptians ule it inftead of cordstu bind 

' withall. As for Anthalium,irgroweth not in Nilus, burnottarfrom the riversit beareth a-trnit 
in-bignefle and roundneffe refembling aMedlar; having neither kernel] within, nor huske with- 
out:and the leafe of this plantislike to Cyperus, or Englifh Galangale. This:hearbe they fe 7 
toeat, being firft * drefled and prepared in thekitchin. They feed likewifeupon Octum, aplant +5. rheophna! 
thathath few leaves andthofe veryfinall, howbeit a great root. Touching Aracidnaand; Ara, fix (sith, fod, 
€0s} they have many roots verely braunching and {preading: from them, but neither Jeafe nor oie ee 
herbage,ne yerany thing els appearing aboveigtound,And thus. much of the chiefeftand grea- ee 
teft hearbs of Aigypt, ferved up to the tablez‘Thereft are commomor vulgar, and everie mans 
meat,by name,Condrylla, Hypocliceris, Caucalis, Authrifcum,Scandix, (called by fonie Erar 
gopogon, which beareth leaveslike to Saifron;) Parthenium, Strychnum,Corchorus,and At * Thought ro 
pace, which fheweth his head about the Equinox : alfo Acinos, and that which they name be Pe éelion 
Epipetron,and irnever beareth floure ;whereas Aphace contrariwife never giveth over flouring, 
but when one foureis fadedand thed, another commeth up, and this courfelirboldeth all wia- 
tet long ; throughout the Spring alfo, even tothe heat of Summer. Many other hearbstkey ; 
have ot bafe reckoning : butaboveall, they make greateft accountof * Cuicus(anhearbe, nox | Cérshanen ct 
knowne in Italy) not for any good meat they find in it, bur forthe oylediawne: out of the {eed hicoraietiee 
thereof, Of this hearbe, there be two principall kinds,to wit,the Wild,and the Tame: the VVild fppofeth ito 
is fabdivided intotwo fpeciall forts, the one of amore mild /and ‘gentle naturethan the other, pee ) 
although the fialks of both bealike,thatis to fay, ftiffeand freight upright:and therefore wo meth ofum 
men ia old time ufed the ftems thereoffor rocks. and * diftaffs ;wherupon {ome do callthe hearb cicinwm. 

; ¢ : 3 3 S 2 HE f Ccdal« 
Atractylis:the feed is white,big,andbimer. The fecond is more rough and hairie, crecping long itioaeh fad 
onthe ground, with ftalks more mufculons and flethie,and carrieth a {mall feed. Thishearb may reed fafs, 
be raunged among thofethatbe prickly: for fo muift herbs be devided into fuch general! head; */Pnles- 
namely, that fome be full of pricks, others cleane without and{mooth. As for thofe which ftand 
upon pricks, they be fubdivided intomany members and braunches, Andto begin with akind 
of Sperage, called alfo Scorpio, ithath no leafe atall, but in Read thereof, pricks and nothing 
els, Some thiere be leafed indeed but thofe are beferwith pricks, asthe Thy{tle,Sea-holly,* Lit * Ghovbizen, 

"-quitice,and Nettle : for the leaves of all thefe heatbs be prickie and ftinging withall. Ochers,be- Dut this 2- : , “ithe reeth not 
fides their leaves, have prickles alfo, as the * bramble, and Reft-harrowor Whin. Some be pro- a hone 
vided of pricks both in leafe and ftalke, as Phicos, whichothers have called Stazbe. As for Hip= quiriee. 
pophacet,ithach a pricke orthorne in every joynt: butthe bramble Tribulus aforefaid, hath this Bee 8 
propertic by itfelfe, That the fruit alfo which itbeareth, isfet with pricks, Of all thefe forts, the 
Nettle is beft knowne, which carrieth certaine goblets and concavities, and the fame yeelding 
a purple kind of downein the floure; and itrifechup fometimes above two cubits high. Many 
kinds there bee of thefe Nettles; namely, the wild Nettle, which {ome would have to be the fe- 
male and this is more mild than the reft. In this wildkind isto bereckonedalfo,that which they 
call Cania, and is ofthe twaine more egre, for the verie ftalkewill {ting, and the leaves be pur- 
fied as it were and jagged. But that Nettle which cartietha ftinking favor with it, called is Her- 
culanea. All the fort of them are full of feed, andthe fame blacke. A ftraunge qualitie in thefe 
Nettles, that the verie hairie down of them (having no evident pricks fticking out) fhould be fo 
fhrewd asitis, tharifone touch it never folittle , prefently there followeth a fmarting kind of 
itch,and anon the skin rifeth up in pimples and blifters, as if it had been skalt or burnt :but well 
knowne is the remedie of thisimart,namely,to annointthe place with oile. Howbeit this biting 
propertie chat it hath,commeth notto it at the beginning when itis new come up, but it is the 
beat of the Sun that fortifieth thismordacitie. And verely in the Spring when the Netileis yong 
and peepeth firft out of the ground,they ule to cat the cropsthereof for a pleafantkind of meat, 
and many be perfuaded befidesthat it is medicinable, and therefore precifely &religioufly feed 

thereupon, 
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thereupon,as a prefervative to put by all difeafesfor that prefentyeare, Alfothe root of the wild G 
Nettle, if it be fodden with any fefh,maketh it-to, eat more tender, The dead Nettle, which ftin; 
geth notatall, iscalled Lamium. As touching the hearbe Scorpio, L will write inthe treatife 
of hearbs medicinable. >) Avs has iw to 

sami 
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” = 08 Of Cardaus, and xine: of Tribulus and Anchufa re 

He common Thiftle is full. oif prickie haires, both in leafe-and ftalkenlikewife *ANconilas 
7D kind of *Leucacanthos, Chalceos, Cnicos,Polyacanthos, Onopyxos,Ixine,. and Scolymos. ‘As 
thiftle: fome : ne ee ; : Sat Coe eaieviens: touching the Thiftle Chamzleon,it hath no pricks in the leafe. Moreover, thefe prickie 
bloud, hearbs are diftinguifhed & different one from another, inthis, That fome of them be furnifhed 
“pa *Y —— with many fteims,and fpred into divers braunches,as the Thiftle others againe.rife up with.one 
SOiaie maine {talke, and branch not,as Cnecos. Alfothere be of chen that be prickly only in the head, 

asthe Eryngium or Sea-holly.Some floure in Summer,as Tetralix and [xine.As for Scolynius, 
late itis alfo ere ic blow, but it continuech long ‘inthe floure.Acorna differeth from itonely in 
theredcolour and fattier juice that commeth from it. Atradtylis alfo might goe for Scolymus, 
but that itis whiter and yeeldeth a liquor like bloud: whereuponthere be fome whocall it Pho- 
nos, 7. Murderer: this qualitieit hath befides,that it fenterh {ttong : the feed-alfo ripeneth Jate, 
and not before Autumne: and yerthis isa propertie commontto all plants of:this prickie and 
thiftly kind. Butall thefe hearbs will come of feed and root both. Asfor Scolymus, it differeth 
from the reft of thefe Thiftles herein, That the root, if it be fodden,is good tube eaten -befides, 
it hatha ftraunge nature, for all the fort ofthem during the Summer throughout, never reftand 
give over, but either they floure, or they apple, or els be readie to bring foorthfruit: and. look 
when the leaves begin to wither,their pricks loofe their force and will not pierce, 5.9.) 

‘Non vara vie -Uxine * isa rare hearbe and geafon to befeene, and notfound growing inall countries alike. 
fants eq¢ in Trmmediatly from the rootit putteth forth leaves plentie; out of the mids of which root thete 
rafiew «x, SWelleth outa bunch likean apple, but the fame is covered with the forefaid leaves: in che verie 
Thep.whichis top of which fruit,there is contained a gum of apleafanctaft, called the Thiftle-Mafticke. Tone 
clean contrary ching the hearbe Caétos, which groweth alfo in Sicilie and nowhere els, it hath a propertie by 

"it felfesthe ftalkes whercof fhooting ftom theroot, creepe along the ground, andit carrieth a 
‘broad leafe full of pricks and thorns: and indeed thefe {talks thus running vpon the earth, the Si- 
cilians call Caétos,which they ufe to keep and preferve; and being thusconditedalfo,they com- 
monly eat, as very good meat. One flem it hath growing upright,which they rearme Prernix,as 
fweet and pleafantas the other, buc it willnot abide to be kept long. The feed thereof is covered 
with a cerraine foft downe,which they call Pappos, which being taken off with the huske, there 
remainech atenderkernell within, which they eat,and find it as delicat.as the verie heart’ of the 
Date tree top, which is called the Braine : and this pith aforefaid the Sicilians name Afcalia. 
The Caltrop-thiftle Tribulus, groweth not but in moorie grounds and ftanding dead waters. 

# dude, for DUtEly in other places, folke curfe 1t as they pafle by, the pricks and {puts fticke out fo daunge- 
onapaidia roufly but about the trivers Nilus and Strymon, the inhabitants do gather it for their meat. The 
Theephrs?. nature of this plant, isto leane and bend downward in thehead to the water: the leafe refem- 
slike the feed rae ; F : 
ofSelama. _ Dleth informe thofe of the Elme, and they hang by along ftele or taile. But in other parts ofthe 
"And therfore world there be two other kinds of Tribulus: the one ts leafed liketo the Cichling peate;the other 
a eae hath leaves tharpe pointed: this fecond kind is later ere it floure,and commonly groweth about 
fia arasri, be~ the mounds of clofes lying by villages and towne fides; the feed lyeth in a cod rounder than the 
caufeir Raver other, and blacke withall: whereas the former hath a* fandie feed, Of thefe hornie andprickly 
theOxe at _ plants, there is yet one kind more, namely Oxonis, 7. Reft-harrow: for it carrieth pricks clofe to 
plough. _4 the very braunches: the leafe is liketo Ruesthe whole ftalke throughoutis fet with leaves difpo- 
+ Deceit rfo {din mannerof a guirland. This plant commonly growethafter corn,it * plagueth the plough, 
called,becaufe and yet there ismuchadoetorid it out of a ground, fo loth itis to die. Of plants that beprickie, 
ene butterncils fome have theirftalkes and braunches training by the ground, as namely that hearbe which they 
ny aone, loo- Call Coronopus, /, Harts-horne,or Buck-horne Plantain: contyariwife there ftand upright, Or- 

king ike toa chanet,the roatwhereof is {o goodro colourwax and wood red. And of fuchas be moregentle 
eee handling * Camomile,Phyllantius,Anemone,and A phace. As for Crepisand*A pate,their chorie, 
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A ftalksbealllea%. Moreover, this would be noted, that the leaves of hearbs differ one from ato- 

ther,as well as in trees: fome in the length or fhortneffe of rhe ftele whereto they hang; others 
inthe breadth or natrowneffe of the leafe it felfe:in forme alfo,whereby you {hall have {ome cor- | 
nered, others cut and indented: likewife in fent and floure, for fome there be that continue longer 
in flouring than others, and blow notall at once, but one part after another, as Bafill, Tornfoll, 
Aphaca,and Onocheile, 

Char. Xviis 

|" 2& The difference of hearbs in their leafe :whar bearbs they be that floure all the ytere 
G03] long : of the Afphodel, Pifkana, and petic Glade or Sword-graffe, 

fq Any hearbs there be as well as fome trees, which continue greene and, hold their leaves 
& fromoneend of the yeare to the other, as Tornfoll,and-Adianthun; or Capillus Vene- 
_ofis, Another fort there is of hearbs that floure {pike-wile, of which kind are Cynops, A- 

lopecurus, [?, Foxtaile,] Stelephuros, whichfome call Ortyx, orhers Plantaine, (of which I will 
write more at large among Phyficke hearbs) and Thryollis, Of thefe, Alopecurus carrieth a fofe 
fpike, and a thick moffie down not unlike to Fox tails, whereupon ittooke that name in Grecke : 
and Stelephurusrefemblech itvery much,but thatthe Foxtaile bloweth not all rogither, but bea, 
reth flouresfome at one tiine & fome at another. Cichorieand {uch like,have their leaves {prea- 
ding upon the ground, and thofe put foorth direGlly from the roor,beginning to {pring immedi- 

C atlyafter che apparition of the {tarre Vergiliz.-As touching Parietaric, there be other nations 
as well asthe Aigyptians,who feed upon it : Ittooke the name Perdicium in Latine, of the bird: 
Perdix,/.the Partridge that fecketh aiter itfo much,and plucketh it out of the wals where irgro- 
werhzit hath many roots and the famethicke-In like manner,the hearbe Ornithogale 7.Dogs oi- | 4 
nion,hath a {mail em anda white, but a root *halfea footlong,the fameis full of Bulbes like oi-, * ed 2 
nions ,foft aifo,and accompanied with three or foure other fpurs growing out of it. This hearb Seljuupetali. 
they ufe to feeth among other pot-hearbes for portage. I will tell you a {traunge qualitic of the i.afootand 

.. hearbe Lotos and of Agilops :if their feed be caft into the ground, it will notcome up ina year, 7 
~ Aswonderfull is the nature alfo of the Camomile: for it beginneth to flower in the head, wher- 

as all other hearbes which blow not all at once, flower at the foot firft, Norable is the Bur likewife 
D and worthietobe obferved,| meane that which fticketh to our clothes as we pafle by, the flower 

ieth clofe and groweth within the faid Bur, and never appeareth without-foorth: itis lfay as it 
were hatched within,much like to thofe living creatures that couve and quicken their egs within 
their bellic. Semblably abour the cittie Opus there is an hearbe called Opuntia,which men _de- 
light to cat: this admirable giftthe leafehath, Thatif it be laid in the ground, icwill take root; 
and there is no other way to plant this hearbe, and maintaine the kind. As for lafione,one leafe 
it hath andno more :butfo lapped andentolded,that it feemeth asit they were many. Touching 
Condryllz,the hearbe i felfe1s bitter: butthe juice of the rootis hore and biting, Biteralfois 
Aphaca or Dent de Lion :asalfo thatwhichis called Picris, which nameittooke of the excee- 
ing bitterneffe char it hath ; the fame floureth all the year long. As for Squilla and Saffron, they 

E bee both ofa marveilous nature: for whereas all other hearbs put out leaie firt, and then knit 
round into a ftem, in thefe two a man may evidenilyfee tlic ftalk before the leafe, And in Saffron 
verely, the faid italke tarufteth outthe floure before it: but in the Sea-onion Squilla, firft fhew- 
ech the ftalke, and then afrerwards the flourebreaketh outot it. The fame Squilla fourerh thrice 
in the ycere, as have {aid heretofore, fhewing thereby the three feafons of feednes.1n the range 
o:theie bulbous and onion-rooted plants, fome place the root of * Cyperus, that is tofay, of . Cypevh biaese 
Gladiatus, [7. Petie-gladen,Flags, or Sword-wort; | thisis a {weet root, and being fodden orba- ther Xyphi, ox 
ked with bread ic giveth it a more pleafant taft ; and befides, it mendeth tie weight of bread well P//ae- 
if icbe wrought & kneaded with it in dough, Not unlike to itis that hearbe which they call The- 
fion,buttharthe rooris harth and unpleafant.All others of the fame kind differ in leate. The Af- 

F phodeli hath long and narrow leaves: Squilla is broad leafed, and may be handled without of- 
fence ; whereas the Gladen leale is like a {word blade indeed, and keene-edged according to the 
name | both in Greeke and Latine.] The Afphodell {eed is good to beeaten, if it be parched or 
fricd :{ois the bulbous root of it alfo; but this fhouldbe rotted under the embres, and thenea- 
ten with falt and oile: Over and befides, if it be ftamped with figs,it is an excellent difh ;and this 
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indeed (according to Hefiodus) is the onely way to dreffeit. Moreover, it isfaid, that Afphodels G. 
planted before the gates of any ferme houfe in the countrey, preferve the place fromallcharms 

i and forceries, Homer al{o the Poéthath made mention of the Afphodell. The root refembleth 
a ‘ Diof- * Navews of a meane bigneffe : and there is not another root with more heads , for oftentimes 
ded, ci ge a man {hall fee fourefcore bulbs cluftred in abunch rogither. Thesphraflus, andall Greeke wri- 
acorns. tersalmoft, and namely Pythagoras (the chiefe prince of Philofophers) defcribe this plant to 

havea {tem of one cubitin length, yea and oftenumes of twaine; with leaves like towild Porret: 
and the {aid ftem they called Anthericon ; but-the root, tharis to fay, thofe bulbs refembling 
onions, Afphodelas: bur our countreymen have named in Latine, the ftem Albucus but the 
root,Haftula Regia. This is the name alfo of the flake, full of grains or berries:and thereofthey 
would make two kinds [the male and female. |Well,the ftem of the Afphodell then,iscommon- fy 
Jyacubit long, large and big, cleane and {mooth, Of this hearbe 474go hath written, and ordai- 
ned, that it ihould be cut downe in the going out of March and entrance of Aprill, namely, af- 
ter it hath done flouring, and before that the {eed be {welled and grownetoany bignefle:then _ 
upon the fourth day after,when the faid ttems are flit and cloven, they muft be laid abroadtodry 
in the Sun: when they be dried,they ought to be made up into knitchets or handfuls. Hee faith 
moreover, that the Greeks name that hearbe Piftana, which we callin Latine Sagitta, growing 

* in marifhes and moores among other tennie weeds. This alfo would he have to becut down and 
gathered, betweene the Ides of Mayand the end of the month of OGober: then, to bee pilled, 
and fo to be diied by little and little with the moderat heat of the Sun. Thefameauthor giveth- 
order like wife,that the other kind of Gladiolus which they all Cypiros, whichalfoisanhearb 
growing aboutlakes and meeres, any me within Iuly fhould be cut downe tothe very root 3and 
the third day after, to be dried in the Sun untill it looke white: but every day that it lyeth abroad, 
it muft be brought into the houfe before the Sun goe downe ; becaufe all hearbs growing vpon 
marifh grounds,take harme by dewes in thenight. 

Chap. XVIII. 

ee OF Rufhes, fix kinds ; and of Cyperus : their medicinable vertues. Of Cypirus, 
ated the {meet rufh Scenanth, 

Ago writing of the Rufh, commonly called Marifcon, faith, That for totwiftandweave 
/\ ito mats, it oughtto be gathered out of the marifh ground whereit groweth, in lune 

untill mid-luly, As for the drying ofit, the fame order mutt be obferved inal] points, as 
we have fer downe before in the difcourfe of other marais weeds. He maketh afecond kind of wa- ” 
ter Ruthes,which I find to be called the Sea-rufh,and of the Greeks Oxy{choenon, #. the Sharpe 
rath: which alfo is f{ubdivided into three other forts 5for there is the barraine rnth,called alfo che 
nvale,and in Greeke Oxys: thefemale Ruth bearing a blacke feed, which they call Melancranis, 
This is thicker than the other, fuller alfo of braunchesand tufts. Andthe third more than ir, 
which is named Holofchoenus, Of all thefe,Melancranis commeth up of the own feed,withour 
any orherkinds intermingled with it: but Oxys and Holofchoenus , grow both togither out of 
one turfe. Ofall others, the great Rush Holofchoenus is beft for to be wroughtin mats, & fich ae 
like implements about an houfe,becaufe itis foftand flethie: it beareth a fruit hanging and clu- 
{tering togither in manner of fith {pawne.As for that Ruth,which we called the male,ic groweth 
of itfelfe,by reafUn that his top fafteneth in the ground, and fo taketh root by way of propagas 
tion :but Melancranisfoweth her owne felfe, and commeth up of feed; for otherwife their race 
would perith,confidering the roots of them allevery yeeredoe die. ThefeRuthes are ufedro — 
make leaps and weels for fifhers at fea,and fine and daintie wicker veffels : alfo candle-wick and 
matches; efpecially the marow or pith within, which is fo great (efpecially about the foot of thie 
Alpsreaching to the fea fide) that when aRuthis flit, there isfound in the belly a pith almoftan 
inch broadby therule. Andin Aigypt there be found Ruthes fo big that they will fervetomake — 
fieves, rangers, and vans: in fuch fort, that the Aigyptians can find no matter forthat purpofe, M 
better. Some there be,that would have the triangled orthree{quare ruth Cyperus, tobe a feve- 
rall kind by it felfe, This Cyperus many there be that cannot diftinguith from Cypirus, by rea- 
fon of the great affinitieof theit two names: but I meane to put a difference betweene them 
both: for Cypirus isthe Petie-glader or Swotd-grafle, (as I have before fhewed) with a bulbous - 
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A. oronion-root:the belt of which kind, groweth in thelland of Crete :next to it in goodnefc,is 

that of the Ifle Naxos: andin a third degree, isto be placed that of Phoenice: and indeed that 
of Crete or Candie, in * whiteneffe and odour commmeth neareto Nard, The Naxian Cypirus 
hath a quicker fent :the Phoenician Cypirus{melleth buta litle. As forthatin gypt, ichath 
nofavour atall ; for there alfo groweth Cypirus, But now to come unto the properties thereof,it 
hath vertue to difcufle and refolve hard fwellings in the bodie, For now my purpofe is to fpeake 
of their medicinable vertues, for as much as there is great ufe'in Phyfick, as well of fueh aroma- 
ticall finpples, as odoriferous floures. As touching Cypirus therefore; I profefle verely that I will 

* follow 4pollodor ws ,who forbiddeth expreflely totake Cypirus inwardly in any drinke sand yet 
he protefteth, that itis moft effectual for chem that be trobled with the ftone,and full ofgravells_ 

B  but,by way of fomentation onely. Hee affirmeth moreover; that without all doubt it caufeth wo- 
men to travaile before their time,and to flip their untimely fruit.But one miraculous effe ther- 

- of hereporteth, namely, That the Barbarians ufe toreceivethe fume of this hearbe into their + » é Ids 4 é 

mouth, and thereby waft and confume their {welled {plenes: alfo, they never go forth of dores, ” 

before they have diunke a pipe thereof in thatmanner :for perfuaded they are verely (faith hee) 
that bythismeans they are more youthfull, lively,and ftrong. He faith moreover,that ifitbe ap- 
plied asa liniment with oile, it healeth all merry-galls and raw places where the flefh is rubbed 
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° off orchafed:it helpeth the ranke rammith finell under the arme-holes ; and without faile cu- 
reth any chilling, numneffe, andthrough-cold, Thusmuch of Cypirus. 

Astor Cyperus, aRufhitis (as I have faid) growing {quare and cornered: neare the ground 
C_ itis white; toward the top, of a darke blackifh greene,and fattifh: the under-leaves that be low- 

eft,are flenderer than lecke-blades : the uppermoftin the head, are{mall, among which is the 
feed. The rootis like unto a blacke Olive, which if it grow long-wile, is called Cyperis, and 1s of 
fingular operation in Phyficke. The beft-Cyperus is that which groweth among the fands in 
Africke, neatethe temple of Japiter Ammon ; ina fecond ranke, isthat of Rhodes :ina third 
place may be raunged the Cyperus in Thracia: and in the loweft degree, that of Egypt. And 
hereupon caine the confounding of thefe two plants, Cyperusand Cypirus, becaufe both the 
one andthe other grow there. *But the Cyperus of Agypt is very hard,and hath no {mell at ail; 
whereas in the other, thereisa favour refembling the very Spikenard. Thereis another hearhe 
alfocomming from the Indians,called * Cyperis,ofafeverall kind by ie felfe, in torme like vnto 

D’ Ginger: ifaman chew it inthe mouth, it coloureth the fpittle yellow, like as Saffron. 
Butta come again to Cyperus, and the medicinable properties therof, Itis counted to have 

_adepilatorie vertue for tofetch off haire. Ina linimentit is fingular good for the excrefcenfe of 
the fle{haboutthe naileroots, or the departure and loofeneffe thereof about them; which both 
imperfections be called Pterygia : it helpeth theulcers of the {ecret parts, and generally all ex- 
ulcerations proceeding of rheumaticke humors,as thecankers in the mouth. The root of Cype- 
rus isa prefentremedic againft the ftinging of ferpents,and{corpions efpecially. Taken in drinke 
it doth defopilat and open the obftructions of the matrice: but ifa woman drink too much ther- 
of;icisfo forcible that it will drive the matrice out of the bodie. It provoketh urine,fo as it expel: 
lech the ftone and gravell withall: in which regard alfO, it is an excellentmedicine tor the dropfie, 

E Alinimentthercof is fingular for cancerous and eating fores, but efpecially for thofe that be in 
_ *thedtomacke, if icbe annointedwith wine or vinegrerempered with it. 

Asconcerning the Rufhesbeforefaid,their root fodden in three hemines of water, untill one 
thirdpart be coniumed, cureth the cough, Thefeed parched againft the. fire, andfo drunke in 
water, ftaieth the flux of the belly, and {toppeth the jimmoderatcourfe of womens months ; but 
it procureth headach. As for the Ruthcalled Holofchcenos, take thar part of it whichis next 
the root, and chew itsthen lay it to the place that is {tung with a venomous fpidet, itis an appro- 
ved remediesI find one forrmore of Ruthes, which they cali Euripice ; and this propertie with- 
all, That it bringeth onetofleepe: bucit mutt be ufed with moderation, for otherwife it breedeth 
drowlinefle, fib to the lethargie. Nowfecing lam entred into the treatife of Ruthes,I muftneeds 

F fezdowne the medicinable vertues of the fweet Ruth called Squinanth ; and the rather, becaufe 
(as have alreadie fhewed) it growethin Syria furnamed Coele. Themoft excellent Squinanth 
commeth out of Nabatoea, andthe fame isknowneby theaddition or f{urname Teuchites. Ina 
fecond place is thatof Babylon. The woorft ofallis brought outof Affricke, anditis alroge- 
sher without fmel!, Squinanth is round, of an hoteand * fierie taft, biting at the tongues ot 
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of aRofe: and the fragments broken frog it,doefhewred. Astouching the vercues thereof, It 
refolveth all ventofities, and therefore comfortable itis and good forthe wind in che ftomacke: 
alfo it helpeth them that puke up choller, or reach and fpitbloud : it (tinteth the yex, caufeth rif- 
ting and breaking wind upward: it provoketh urine, & helpeth the bladder. The decoction therof 
is good for womens infirmities, if they fit therein. A cerot made therewith, and drie rofin toge- 
ther, is excellent againft fpafnes and cricks that fetthe neckefar backward. — ‘. 

Asconcerning Rofes, the temperature thereof is hot ;howbeit they knit the mattice by an 
aftrictive qualitie thae they have, andcoolethe naturall parts of women. The vfe of Rofesis — 
twofold , according to the leafe of the floure,and the flovre it felfe(which is the yellow.) The head 
of the Rofe leafe, to wit,the white part thereof, is Called in Latin Vinguis, #.the Naile. In the yel- 
low floure aforefaid, are to bee confidered feverally, the feed, the hairie threadsin thetop, the 
huskeand pellicle that covereth the rofe in the bud, and the cup within: and every one of thefe - 

~ have their proper qualities and vertues by themfelves. The leaves are dried, or the juice is drawn 
and preffed out of them three waies: either all wholeasthey be, withoutclipping off the white 
nailes,for therein lyeth the moft moifture :or when the faid nailes aretaken off, and th¢reft be- 
hindisinfufed in the Sun, lying either in wine or oyle within glafles, for oile rofat or wine rofat. 
Some put thereto falc, others mingle withall either Oxchanet or Afpalathus, or elsSqiinanth: 
and this manner of juicethus drawse and prepared,is very good for the matrice, andthe blou- 
die flix. The fame leaves,with the whites taken away, are {tamped, and then prefled througha 
thicke linnen cloth into aveffell of brafle ; andthe {aid juice is fodden with a foft fireunto the 
confiftence of hony: and for this purpofe,choife would be made of the moft odoriferous leaves. 

C HAP. XIX. 2 

0% The medicinable vertues of Rofes : of the Lillie and Daffodil called Laws tibi, 
Of the Violet, of Bacchar,Combretum,and Axarabacca, x. 

Ow wine of Rofes fhould be made,] have fhewed fufficiently in the treatife of diverskinds 
~§ of wines. The ule of the juice drawne out of Rofes, is good for theeares the cankers, and 

exulcerations in the mouth, the gumbs, the Tonfils or Amygdals, for gargarifms, for the 
ftomacke, the matrice, the infirmities and accidents of the tuil or fundement, andthe head-ach, ~ 
Taken alone, itis fingular good for the ague; with vinegre, for to procurefleepe, and toreftrame 
the heaving of the ftomacke, and the offersto vomit. The afhes of Rofes burnt, ferve to trim the 
haires of theeyebrowes. Rofes dried and reduced into’ powder, reprefle the fweat betweenethe _ 
* legs, if it bee ftrewed upon the place, Dried Rofe leaves doe repreffe and ftay the flux of hu- 
mors into the eyes. The floure[ which is the yellowin the mids ]procureth fleepe. Thefame ta- 
ken inwardly with vinegre and water,{tayeth the immoderat flux of women; and the whites efpe- 
cially: alfoirrepreffeth the reaching and {pitting of bloud. The pain of the ftomack itappeafeth, 
being taken in three cyaths of wine. The feed or ftuit of the Rofe (whiclris ofa Saffron colour) is 
beft,fo itbe not above a yeareold,and the fame dried in the fhade.As for the blacke, itisnaughe 
and good for nothing. To rub the teeth with this {eed, eafeth the toothach: the fame provoketh 
urine. Being applied to the ftomack, it iscomfortable :& foit helpeth S. Amthonies fire; if it hath” 
not run too long. If itbe drawn up by the nofthrils,it purgeth and cleanfeth the head. Ass for the 
heads or knobs,if they be taken in dejnke,they knit and bind the bellie,and withall, doe ftay the 
flux of bloud upward. The whites or nailes of the Rofe leafe bee fingular for waterifh eies, fo they 

L 

be applied drie with bread crums, The leaves verely ifthey be brought onely intoaliniment,and 
outwardly applied,arereputed foveraigne forthe queafineffe and paine of theftomack, forthe __ 
gnawings and other accidents which the bellie and guts bee fubject unto:alfo for the Midriffe 
and other precordiall parts. Moreover,they are goodto be eaten, if they be condite and preferved 

_ inmannerof garden Dockeor Patience. But in keeping of Rofe leaves,an eye would be had'un- 
to them, for fear leaftthey grow to.amouldinefle,which quickly will fertle upon them.DrieRofe M 
leaves are of goodufé in Phyficke, yea,the veryRofe cake after the juice and moiftureis prefled 
out of the leaves, ferveth for fome purpofe, For of them be made bags and quilts, yea, and drie 
pouders for to repreffe fweat,and to palliatthe {trong {mell therof: with this charge and caveat, © 
that prefently after that one is come ourof the ftouve or baine, the pouder bee fuffered to drie 

upon 
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A_ uponthebodie, and then afterward wathed off with cold water. The wild Rofe *leaves reduced ies rather the 

into a liniment with Beares greafe,doth wonderfully make haire to grow again,where(through ¢f. ee atowe 
fome difeafe)it is fallen away. | ing uponthe 

Lillie roots through theig fingular vertues and operations many waies,have enobled their own terre pies 

flowers.For firft and formoft,if they betaken in wine,they bee countrepoyfons againft the ting (he 
of Serpents,and the venome of Mufhromes. Sodden in wine,and applied in manner of 4 cata- 
plafme,and fo bound to the feet, they mollifie and refolve the cornes: but this muft not bee tn- 
done and removed in three daies.Boiled with greafe or oile,they caufe hair tocome again even 
in places that were burnt. If Lillie roots bee drunke in honied wine,they docevacuat downeward 
atthe feége with other ordure,the cluttered, bruifed and hurcfull bloud within the bodie. Over 

B and befides,inthis manner they helpe the fpleene, them that are barften and bruifed, and with- 
' all,bring downe womens tearmes orderly. But if they be fodden in wine, and fo laid too in forme 
+ of acataplafine, they knit and heale finewes that were cut afunder. They rectifie running tetrars 
and lepries: they fcoure away dandruffe and pilling skales in the face,they make the skin fmooth 
and take away rivels and wrinckles. The leaves of Lillies boiled in vinegre, are good to be laid to 
greene wounds: reduced into acataplafme with Hony, Henbane,and Wheat meale,incorporat 
and united allrogether, and fo appliedto the cods,they repreffle the fuxof humours falling to 
thofe parts. The eed made into a liniment,allaieth the heat of S. Avthonies fire. And in the fame 
fort,the flower and leaves applied, doe heale old fores. As touching the juice, which is expref- 
fed forth of the flowers, of fome it is called Mel, (7, Honey; Jof others Syrium: fingular good for 

C to foften and mollific the Matrice, for to procure {weat, and to ripen impoftumes tending unto 
 fuppuration, ie 

‘hod for Daffodils, there be two kinds of them admitted by the Phyficians for to bee ufed in 
médicine : the one witha purple flower ;the other of ayrafle greene. This latyer Daffodill is ad- 
verfe and hurtfullto the ftomacke,and therefore caufeth it to overturneand vomit: it ferret the 
bellieaffo into'a flux :contraricitis to the finewes,and ftuffeth the head: for the whictrnarcotike 
qualitie of ftupifying & benumming the fences, it cooke che name in Greek Narciffus, of Narce; 
which berokeneth nummedneffe or dulnefie of fence,and not of the yourig boy Narci//w asthe 
Poets doe faine and fable . The roots as well of the one as the other Daffodill, have a'pleafant 
taft(as ir were) of honied wine : the fame is good for burnes, applied unto the place witha little 

D honey :and fo ithelpeth diflocations and healeth wounds. Moreover, acataplafme made of it 
honey and oatmeale,doth refolve or ripen biles and great apoftemations : and in that fortit dra 
weth forth fpils fhivers,arrow heads,and thornes,and whatfoever flicke within the bodie. Being 
ftamped and incorporat with Barley groats and oile, itcureth them that be brusfed and {mitten 
with a ftone.Mingled with meale,itcleanfeth wounds,it {coureth the skin ftom all fpots that dis- 
figure it,yea,and taketh away the blacke mosphew. Of this flower is made the oile Narciffinum, 
good tofupple and foftenall hard tumors,goodalfo to revive and heat again wharfoever is {tark 
and benummedwith extream cold: And aboveall,this flower is excellent forthe cares : howbeit 
itmaketh the head to ake. 1 

Of Violets,there befome wild and of the field: others domefticall, and growing in our gat- 
E dens.Thepurple Violets are refrigerative and doe coole.And therefore a yood liniment is made 

of themrobe applied unto an horftomacke,againft burning inflammations. A frontal likewife 
maybemadeor them to beelaid untothe forehead, Butapeculiar vertuethey have befides to 
ftaytherunningandwaterie eyes : asalfoto helpe the providence or falling downeboth of twill 
and: matrice, and to reduce themagaine into their places. Moreover, beeing applied to {wel- 
lings and impoftumations, theyrefolve the fame withoutany head orfuppuration. Guitlands 
beingmade of Violets and ferupon the head,refift the heavinefle of the head,and withttand the 
overturning of the brainés upon over-liberall drinking ; yea, the very {mell thereof will difcuffe’ 
fuch fumes and ‘vapours as wouldtroubleand difquiet the head. Violetsbeing drunk with water; 
doe curethe Squinancie. That which is purple in the flower of the Violets, helpeththe falling’ 

F evillinchildrenefpecially, if they drinke itwith water. Violet feed refifteth the poyfon of Scor- 
pioris-Contrariwife,the flower of thewhite Violet,to wit, the bulbous ftocke-Gillofre,is good to 
Breakeall-impoftumate {wellings whereas March Violets did refolve them. Butas well the white 
Violees'as the yellow wall-flowers are fingular good to extenuate the groflebloud of womens 
teatmes,and to move urine. Violets if they be freth and new gotten,are not fo effectual for thefe 
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purpofes as the drie and old gathered, and therefore they would have awhole yeares drying be- 
fore they be ufed. The wall- flower being taken to the quantitie of halfea cyath in three cyaths of 
water, {tirreth womens fleurs, and draweth them downe. A liniment made with the root and vi- 

a 

negre together, doe mittigat and allay the paine of the {pleene : likewifeirafluageth the gour: 
and being tempered with Myrrheand Saffron, it is fingular for inflammations of the eyes, The 
leaves mixed with honey,cleanfe the head from skurfe and skall : reduced into acerot, it hea- 
lech up the chaps in the feat or Fundamentr, as alfoall {uch Fiflures in any moift place whatfoe- 
ver.And with vinegre they be good for all collections of humors and apoftemations. ee 

Bacchar alfo isan hearbe whereof there is good ufe in Phyficke. Some of ourcountreyme 
- havecalled it in Latine Perpenfa, It affourdesh a goodremedie againft Serpents: it qualifieth 
the exceffive heat of the head, allaieth the ach, and reftraineth the flux of humors downe into 
the eyes. A cataplafme is made therof for womens breafts {welling immediatly upon childbirth, H 
for to breake the kernell ; alfo for fiftulous ulcers beginning to breed between the corners of the 
eyes and the nofe;and S, Aathonies fire, The very odour thereof is a good inducement ro fleepeé. 
The root fodden and taken in drinke,is fingular for them that are troubled with crampes & con- 
vulfions ; that have fallen from on high ; that be drawne together with {pafmes; and finally, for 
fuch as labour for wind, Adeco@tion made of three or foure of the roots, boiled away to the 
thirds, is given with good fucceffe for an oldcough. And thisdrinke or Iuleb is very convenient 
for co purge women that havetravelled and beene delivered before their time. Ittaketh away _ 
the ftitcchesin the fide,cureth the pleurifie, and skoureth the {tone . Hereof be bagsand quilts _ 
made, and thofe if they bee laid in a Ward-robe amongft clothes and apparrel], caufeth them 
to {mell fweer, ciara 

As for Combretum (which I {aid was much like unto Bacchar) if itbebeaten to pouder, and 
tempered with Hogs greafe, it maketh a foveraigne falve that healeth wounds wonderfully. Afa- 
rum(by report)is an appropriat medicine for the liver, if an ounce of itbe taken inone hemine 
of honied wine. It purgeth the bellic as violently.as Ellebore.In cafe of the Dropficit is fingular; 
as alfo for the Midritte,precordiall parts, the Matrice, and thelanife. If itbee putinto new wine 
when it worketh,and fo tunned up, it maketh a fingular diureticke wine forto provoke urine: Ic 
mutt for this purpofe be digged out of the ground, when the leaves begin to putforth, Dried it 
olight to be in the fhade : although it be fubject to corruption,and mouldeth very foone.: 

Cuap. XX 

oS Of French Nard and Saffron, The medicinable vertues of Saffron,and the cake” 
or dregs thereof. Of Saliunca,Politm,pand Flower-de-lis, of Hole- 

chryfon ,Chryfocome,and Melilote, 

Or as much as fome have taken rufticke Nard to bethe root of Bacchar,and{fo named it : 
the which hath put me in mind of French Nard, and the promife which | made in my trea- 
tife of ftrange and forraine trees, to put off no longer than this place for to fpeake of it,and 

the properties thereto belong. To acquit my felfe therefore, Iwill here ferdowne the vertues of — 
the faid Nard, as touching Phyficke, Firfttherefore, if two drams of French Nardbeetaken in 
wine, itisfingular againft the {ting and biting of Serpents. Jtew If one drinkeit either in wine 
or water, it eaferh the paflions of the Collicke, proceeding fromthe inflammation of thegut — 
Colon Jn like fort it cureth the inflammation of the liverand the rgines ; the overflowing alfo of 
the galland the aundife therupon. Taken alont byit felfe or with Wormewood, itisa goodre- 
medic for the Dropfic.It repreffeth theimmoderat flux of womens flowers. 

As touching Setwall or Valerian which in the forefaid place we named Phu;the*root either 
beaten into pouder or fodden and fo given in drinke, is excellent for therifing of the Mother, 
which threateneth fuffocation; for the paines of thebreaft and plurefie, The fame provoketh the 
courfe of womens tearies,fo it be taken in wine, : b 

Satiron will not refolve nor be mixed well with honey or any {weet thing. Howbeit,in wine or 
water it will diflolve very foone and be incorporated therwith. A foveraignefpice this is,and fin- 
gular for many maladies. The beft way to keepe Saffron, iswithin abox ofhorne . It difcuffeth 

Perk ie x. . 

verely allinflammations, but principally thofe of the eyes, if together with anegg it bee ap- 
plied in forme of aliniment, Excellent itis forthe fiffocation of the matrice,the exulcerations 
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A. of the ftomacke,breaft kidneies, liver,lungs,and bladder: and more particularly,ifany of thefe 

arts be inflamed,a proper remedie al{o it is in that cafe, Likewife it cureth the cough and pleu- 
rifie.Irkillech an itch,and provoketh urine, Our wine-knights when they purpofe to fit {quare 2e 
the taverne and carou(e luttily, if they drinke Saffron, never fearefurfeit nor the overturning of 
their braine : and they areverely perfuaded, that this keepeth them frot drunkennefle, and ma- 
keth them carie their drinke well.-Certes,a Chapletof Saffron upon the head, dooth allay che 
fames afcending up thither,and prevent drunkennefle, Saffron induceth fleepe, burittroubleth 
the braine*fomewhat. It pricketh forward to wanton luft. The flower of Saffron reduced into a” Nayitisa 
liniment with white Fullers earth helpeth the Shinglesand S._42thonies fire.And Saffron itfelfe or7 
entereth into very many compofitions of Phyficke.One Collyrie or*eye-falve there is whichta- + Dia-crocm, 

B keththe namealfoof Saffron. And when the ointinent made of Saffroncalled Crocinium, is ?* “3 
{trained and prefled out,the grounds which remaineisnamed Crocomagma, which alfo is not 
without fome efpeciall ufes tor it cureth the fuffufion of the eyes, or the cataract: but it cavfeth 
-erdeur and heat of urine more than Saffron itfelfe. The beft is that accounted which ifa man taft 
in his mouth, doth colour his {pittle and ftaine histeeth. , 

Astouching the Flower-de-lis, the red is thought to bee better than the white, Certes if lit: 
tle infants doe weare it tied about them by way of necklace,collar,or girdle, itis fuppofed to bea 
fingularremedie,efpecially when they breedteeth or have the chincough.Alfoif they bee trou- 
bled with the*worms,they hold it good gently to inftill the fame into the body[either by drink OF +7inearuhy vie 
ciyfters.} All other operations thatthe Flower-de-lis hath, differ not much in effet from honey, #2.P/inie cont. 

C A fingular properticit hath tocleanfe the head from fores and skals, and generally to mundifie MOP faeeth 
all-old impoftumate ulcers. Two drams theroftaken with honey,eafeth the bellie,and provoketh wormes in the 
tothe ftoole.Given in ordinarie drink, itftaieth the cough,appeafeth wrings,and diflolveth ven- Peby:sitrough 
toficies in the bellie.In vinegre it openeth the opilations of thefpleen. And being taken with wa- Reoeacts 
ter and vinegre together, itis an effectuall remedieagainft the ftinging of ferpents and fpiders, fores and skals 
The weight of ewo dramis eaten with bread or druoke in water, refifteth the poyfon of {corpions, 22s" 
Being made intoa liniment with oile,and fo applied, it cureth the bitings of mad dogs, & hea- 
tech the parts mortified with extreame cold.In the fame manner alfo it allaieth the pains of the 
-finewes.Reduced into an ointment with Rofin,it is fingular for the paine of the loins & the gout 
Sciatica. This root is hote in operation. Ifit be drawne or fouffed up into the nofe,itcaufeth {nee- 

D fiag,and purgech the head. A liniment of it & Pome-quinces or Peare-quinces,eafeth the head- 
ach: itrepreffeth alfo the vapours flying up into the head, caufing diftemperature of the brain, 
in afurfeit of wine or ttrongdrinke. Ithelpeth ftreightneffe of breath, and fuch as cannot take 
their wind but fitting upright. Itprovoketh vomit, if it be taken tothe weight of two Oboli.A ca- 
taplafe of it & honey together,draweth forth fpils of broken bones, The pouder of it is much 
ufed for Whit-flawes : and the fame applied with wine, taketh away corns and werts : but it mutt 
lie on three dates before you unbind and take it from the places The very chewing of it, correc- 
teth a {trong and ftinking breath :as alfo the filthie favour of thearme-holes. The juice thereof, 
doth mollifie all hard tumors. It provoketh fleepe, but it confumerh {perme or natusall feed. 
The Fiffares in the feat, as alfo the blind and {welling pilesin the fundament and all {uperfluous 

E excreffences ofthe bodie,ircureth. — 
There isa wild kind of Floure-de-lis,which fomecall Xyris:the root of this hearbis good to 

refolve and dilcufle the {welling kernels named the Kings evill, hot biles,and rifings in the groin, 
Howbeitforto worke thefe effects there be certaine ceremonies precifely to be obferved name- 

~ dy, That itbe taken out of the ground with the left hand in any cafe. Item, that they who gather it 
_ doefay inthe gathering, for whofe fake they pluck itup ; and withall,namethe perfon.And here 

in making mention of this matter, cannot but detect the knaverie of thefe Herbarifts and Sim- 
piers: Their maner is nottoemploy and occupie allthat they have gathered, burreferve & keepe 
port thereof,as alfo of fome other hearbs,as namely of Plantaine:and if they bee not well con- 
tenzed, nor thinke themfelves pated throughly for their paines in the cure, they make no more 
adoe but burie and cover within the earth that part which they kept by them, inthe fame place 
where it was digged forth. And beleeve verely they have an unhappie meaning and a certaine 
kind of witchcraft herein : forfooth, Thatthe maladies which they feemed to have healed,fhould 
breake out and be fore againe,to the end that they might be feton work anew. As touching Sa-_ 
Hunca the decoction of 1t in wine and fo taken, ftaieth vomits,and doth corroborat the ftomack. 

Mufaeus 
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Mufeus and Hefiodus the Poets have a great opinion of Polium: for they give counfell to all G 

thofe that would come to preferment & promotion, for to be annointedall overwithaliniment 
thereof: fuchalfoas be defirous of renowme and glorie, tobe ever handeling of it,to ferit allo, 
and maintaine it in their gardens, True itis, that folke doe carie Polium about them ordinarily, 
or lay it under theit beds for to chafe away ferpents.Phyficians doe feeth ireither newand green, 
or drie, in wine and thereof make a liniment : or els they give itto drink in vinegre,to thofe that 
be pained with the jaundife;yea, and to fuch as be newly fallen into the dropfie,they give coun- 
fell to drinke the deco€tion thereof, being fodden in wine.And of it fo prepared,they makea li- 

‘ nimentforto be applied unto greene wounds,Moreover, this hearbe is very good to fend out the 
after-burden in women newly brought to bed, and to expell the dead infantourof the mothers 
woide. And otherwife ic ferveth very wellto mitigate any paines of the bodieltdothpurgeagd H 
evacuat the bladder: and ina liniment appliedto the eyes,reftraineth their exceflive watering, . 
I know notany other hearbe better to goe with other ingredients into antidots or conntrepoy- 

As namely iz fons(naimed of the Greckes Alexiphamaca)than this. Howbeit, fome denieall this,and are of 
ofcorides. opinion thatitis hurtfull to the ftomacke, thatthe drinking of it ftuffeth the head, and caufeth 

women to fall into labour before theirtime. They fay alfo,that this ceremonie would be precifely 
oblerved, Thatin the very place where this plant is found, fo fooneas ever it is gathered it fhould 
be hanged prefently aboutthe neck of the partie,with a foeciall care that ic touch notthe ground 

| ficft,and then isit an excellent remedie for the cataract in the eye. And thefe authours defcribe 
this hearbe to haveleaves liketo Thyme, butthat they bee fofter and covered over with a more 
hoarie and woollie downe.Being taken with wild Rue in raine water,fo that it bee beaten before J 
into pouder,it doth mitigat(by report)the deadly paines caufed by the fting of the Afpis, it bin- 
deth and draweth up a wound, it keepeth corrofive fores from feftering and going farther,as well 
as the flowers of the Pomegranat. 2 

The hearb Holochryfos if it be taken in wine,helpeth the ftrangurie,and {uch as cannot pifle 
but by drops.Anda lintment thereof is paffing good to reprefie the flux of humors to the cies, 
If it bee incorporat with Tartar or wine leesburnt into afhes, and drie Barley groats ; itmun- 
difieth the skin,and riddeth away ring-wormes,tettars,and fuch like wild fires. 

Astor Chiylocome, the root of itis hote,and yetaftringent.Itis given to drinke forthe die 
feafes of the liverand thelights, And being fodden in honied water, it affuageth the painesin- 
cident to the matrice.It provoketh womens monthly purgation : and being given in drinkraw, K 
it purgerh watere humors gathered in the dropfie. : 

touching Baulme,whici the Greckcs call Melittis or Meliffophyllon:if Bee-hives be rubbed 
all over and belmeared with the juice thereof, the Bees will never away; for there isnot a flower 
whereof they bee more defirous and faine, than of it: and in truth, lookein what garden there 
growerh abundance of this hearbe,the Bees there when they {warme,will bee fooneintreated to. 
tari¢,and not be haftice to wander far abroad. The fame is a moft prefentremedy not only againft 

Ps , their ftings,but alfo ot welpes,fpiders,and {corpions. And being tempered witha little nitre,it is 
‘ae fingular again{t the *ftrangulation of the mother. Taken it wine it pacifieth the wrings and tor- 
i. Muthzomes: ments of the bellic, The leaves thereof being fodden with falr,and brought into an ointment,are 
whereof there finpular good for to be applied unto the fcrophules or {welling kernils called the Kingsevill:and TL 
be daungerous likewile to the accidents of the feat and fundament, as the fwelling hemoithoidsor piles, The 
for futfocation. juice taken in drink,bringeth womento their ordinary monthly courfes:it difeufleth ventofities, 
aad teen and healeth ulcers; itallaicth the paines of any gouts, andcureth the biting of mad dogs: it is 
read it winger, GOOd for the bloudie ix thachath run ona long time: asaliothofe fluxes which proceed from 
aa accordin3- the jmbecillitie of the ftomacke: it helpeth them that bee ftreight inthe cheft,andcannot take 
y hath tranfla- Keg : ? : ane OE ee 

Rave: their wind but bole upright: iemundifieth alfo the ulcers within the breaft. To conclude,ic is faid 
tobea fingular remedie & none like unto it,forto difpatch the webs in the eye,if they be annoin- 
ted with the juice thereof and honey tempered together. | ai? 

Melilote alfo is thought to be good for the eyes, if it bee applied with milke or line feed, It af- 
fuageth alfo the paine of the jawes and head, if itbe laid roo with oile of Rofes :likewife itdooth M 
mitigat che paine in the eares, if it be inftilled or dropped into them with wine cuit . Moreover, 
the tumors and breakiag out of the handsit helpeth. Being boiled in wine,orftamped greene, it 
eafeth the greefe of tiie ftamacke. ‘The fame efteétit hath in the paine of the matrice, butif the 
cods be amifle, it the Longaon or tuill be fallen, and beare out of the bodie ; or if that partbee 

affected 
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AN affeed with orheraccidents, Bath the placewitha decoGion of it,boiled greet in water or cuit, 
and the patient fhall find eafe.) But if there bee an ointmentimade of itand oile of Rofes incor 
porartogetherjinisa foveraigne remedie forall cancerous fores.If itbe boiledfirtt in {weet wine 
or cuit, itisthebetter for the purpofe aforefaid :and fo prepared;a fpcciall andetieCtuall thing it 
isforthe werls called: Melicerides,whereinisengendred wattérrefembling honey. ! 

SaonK eoMIOH Gy HBAS Kits c1oc 28 ni,2lodG 

“PS Of Trefoilend Thyme : of the day Lillie Hemtrocalles : of Elecampane,and 
1 een  Sotherncwood, and Cypres, 

B. PAmnotiguorant,tharfolkeare verely perfuaded, how that Trefoile or threeleaved graffe, is 
[or ereat force againft the ftingsof ferpents and {corpions; if either twentie grains of the feed 
-bee taken ‘inwardly in wine; orwater and vinegretogether; or if the:leaves and the whole 

hearbe be foddenjand thedecoGion drunke: as alfo,that ferpents are never feen to lic under this 
Trefoile. Moreover, ] know full well that diverfe Authors renowmed and of greatcredit,have de- 
livered in theitbookes, That five and twentie grains of that Trefoile, which wee called Menian- 
thes, is futficient fora prefervative and antidote againtt all poyfons whatfoever : befides many o- 
ther medicinable vertues which bee afcribed to this hearbe. Bur for mine owne part,I am indu- 
ced by the authoritie of the moft grave andreverend Poet Sophocles, to ftand againit their opi- 
nion: for he affirmeth plainely; That Trefoile is venomous.Likewife, Siem the Phyfician dooth 

C report, Thatif the decoction of itfodden, or the juice thereof ftamped, bee poured or dropped 
- wpon any partof che bodie whichis found, it will caufe the fame fierie and burning {mattas fol- 

loweth upon a'place bitten or {tung with'aferpent. And therefore I would thinke with themjand 
give counfellalfo,that itis norto beufed ctherwile chan.a countrepoyfon.Forit maybe perad- 
venture,thacin this as in many orher,one poyfon(by a certaine antipathie & contrarieue in na- 
ture)expelleth and mortifieth another.Moreover,this I mark and obferve in their writings, That 
the feed of the Trefoile which hath {mallett leaves, if itbee reduced into aliniment, isfingular 
good to embellifh womens skin,and to prefervetheir beautic, if the face be annointedtherwith.. 

- Thymeoughtto be gathered whiles itis in the flower,and then to be dried in the fhade. Now 
there are of Thyme two kinds, to wit, the white; which hatha woodi¢ root, growing upon little 

D_hils;and this is thoughtto be the better: the fecond,is blacker,& carieth befidesa black flower. 
| Theyarethoughtboth of them, the one as well as the other,very good to cleare the eyefight, 

whether they be eaten with meats or taken as a medicine, In like maner,an eleQuari¢ or lohoch 
made of Thyme,isfuppofedto be excellent good for an old cough: and being taken with hony 
and falt,coraife and breake fleame,cauling the fame to be raught up with more tacilitie. Alio that 
if itbeemncorporat with honey it will not fuffer the bloud to clutter and congealewithin the bo- 
die. Applied outwardly as a linimentwith Senvie, it dooth extenuat and {ubtiliat therhewme 
that hath of long time fallen into the throat and wind pipe: and fo likewife it amendeth the gree- 
vance of {tomacke and bellie. Howbeit,thefe Thymes mutt bee ufed with meafure and moderati- 
on :becaufethey fez the bodie into an heat, although they be binding & make the belly coftive, 
Now incafe there be an exulceration in the guts,theremuft be taken the weight of one denier or 
dram in Thyme,to every fextar of honey and vinegre : femblably, irmuft bee orderedincafe of 
the pleurifie; and when there lieth a paine betweene the fhoulders or in thebreaft.A drink made: 
of Thyme with honey and vinegre in manner of ajuleb or fyrrup, cureth the greefe of the mid- 
riffe and precordiall parts neare unto the heart. Andverely.a foveraigne potion this is to bee gi- 
ven unto them that bee troubled in mind and lunaticke, as alfo to melancholicke perfons. The 
fame alfo may bee given to thofe whobee fubjeé to the epilepfie or falling ficknefle: whom the 
very perfume and finell of Thyme will raife out of a fit, and fetch them againe,when the difeafe 
is upon them: Itis faid,thatfuch fhould lie ordinarily ina foft bed of Thyme. This hearbe is pros 

p Pt forthofe that cannotdrawtheir breath unleffe they fitupright, andtofuch as are {hort win- 
ded,yea,and good for women, whofe monthly courfes are either fupprefled or come but flow- 
ly.And fay that the infant were dead in the wombe,a decoction of Thyme,fodden in water unto 
the thirds &fotaken,doth fend it forth of thebodie. Men alfo dofind a great benefitby Thyme, 
if they drinke a fytrup made of it with honey and vinegre, in cafe of ventofities and inflations : 
alfo,if their bellies be {wolne or their cods;yea,and when their bladder is pained. bids naar 
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be applied.asa cataplafme with wines iv afluageth altumors,andbringeth dowhefnellings slit G 
ftaicth alfo the impecuous and violent flux of anyhumonrs wdpkiceseadicrobreedanimpoz 
ftumation.But if the fame be applied with vinegresittaketh away wertsand hard callofitics: leas, 
good for the Sciaticaand other gouts;for diflocations and lims ouvof joint,being beaten unto 
pouder,and beftrewed upona quilt of wooll moiftned and bathed with oilejand folaid untothe 
place in manner of afomentation.A potion alfo thereof is ufually given in cafe of the Gout, to 
wit,the weight of three Obols,in as many cyathsof vinegre and honey. Alfo when the ftomack 
rifeth again{t meat and refufech it, a drage or pouder of it with faltjbringeth the appetite again. 

The day Lillie Hemerocalles, hath leaves of a pale and wannith greene colour, otherwile foft 
and gentle: the root is bulbous or Onion like,and odoriferous :which if it bee laid to the bellie 
in manner of acataplafme,doth evacvat waterie htumors,yea,andthicke bloudtharlieth clutte 
red within the bodieireadie to doa mifcheefe. The leaves make an ¢xcellentlinimentto anoint | 

_theeyes dnd the parts aboutit,as adefenfative againft the rheume falling thither with violence;, . 
_,asalfotobe applied unto the paps and breaftsof women, whichake and arepainedprefently = 

after child-birth. 0) nei 20d Saavik seeks How daily | 19¥093 Aa 
“ca /~*” Hclenium,an hearbe which {prang firft from the teares of ladie#elena,as I have alreadie thes 

wed,is thought to have afpeciall vertue to preferve beautie,and to maintaine the skin fait, pure; 
and delicat, as well inthe face of women, as in other parts of their bodice. Moreover,a deep opis 
nion there isof this hearbe that whofaever ufeitfhall proove amiable and gracioussthey fhallL 

*~ fay,win love and favour wherefcever they come, Alfothereis attributed and prefcribed to this 
hearbe,if ic be takenin.wine,a mightic operationco precure mirth and make the heart merie:and, ~ 
itisthought to be aseffectuall thae way,as was that noble drinke Nepenthes(fohighlycommen- I 
ded in Homer){ocalled,for chatit puts away all heavinefle,forrow,and melancholie.And in faithl 

*So isnot In. the juiceof Helenium is *paffing {weet and pleafant. Theroot of Helenivm taken in water upon 
laorourEle- an emptie tomacke when aman isfafting is very good for them thatare ftreightwinded,& can- 
cpmpane i" nottake their breath but upright. Nowis this root white within and “fweet alfoas és the hearbe, 
itis not Hele- The fameiis given to drinke in wine againft the fting of ferpents. To conclude,being beaten into 
nium here “or pouder,itis faid fortokill Mice. ! , 
miftakein this © Astouching Abrotonum,] find that there be two kinds of it. Theone of the plaines,which I 
place.asin ma take co bethe male stheorher of the mountaines,which I would haveto goe for the female.Nei- 
pours: 4, ther of them both there is,but it is as bitter as Wormewood.The beftisthatwhich groweth in 
not wich ours, Sicilie: next to which,that of Galatia ismoftefteemed, The leavesare much ufed,butthe feed K 

much more,for to heat and chaufe any part of the bodie. And thereforeit is g00d and comfor- 
table for the finews: it cureth the cough: it procureth them libertie of breath, who cannot ferch 
their wind lymg or leaning with their heads: it helpeth the crampe: it doth confolidat ruptures: 
it eafeth the pain of the lo:nes,and maketh free paflagefor urine. The right manner ofthedeco- 4 
ction as well of the oneas the other,is to feeth them in bunches ot bundies like handfuls,untill a 
third part of thewater bee confumed; and foure cyaths is an ordinarie dranght of this decoction. 
The feed alfo being beaten into pouder,is given to the weight of a dram in water, for adrink.And 
indeed fo taken, it comforteth the matrice and the naturall parts of women, Apoulteflemadeof _ 
it and Barley meale, applicd unto dull and broad {wellings which gather not quicklytoan head, 
doth ripen them apace and bring them to fuppuration. Alfo being reduced into aliniment with 
2 quince rofted or baked, it cureth the inflammation of the cyes,if they be annointed therwith 5 
it hath a vertue to drive away ferpents ; and in cafe one hee ftung with them alreadie,icexpelleth 
the poyfon, taken inwardly in drinkes or laid too outwardly in forme of an ointment, draweth it 
forth, But moft effectually is the power thereof feene, in thofe poyfoned and venomous ftings 
which canfe the bodie to fhake,chill,and quake for cold; as namely,thofe of fcorpions,& the fpi- 
ders called Phalangia.Moreover,good it is alfo for other poyfons, if it be taken in drinke: and fo 
ithelpeth thofe that bee furprifed with any extreamecold howfoever. This propertic likewife it 
hath,to draw forth of the bodie all fpils or any thing els that fticketh within the fame. Itdriveth _ 
out of the bodie the wormes engendred in the guts, Finally, it is faid,that ifa braunchthereofbe pq 
Jaid under the pillow where folke lieth in bed, it will put them in mind of wantonneffe,and prose 
vokethein to luft: and again{t all charmes enchantments,& witchcrafts,which coolethe heat of 

@ , thefleth, and difable or bindany perfon from the act of generation, it is the moft powerfull hearb- 
— -ofallothers, : | La tit 
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| Cuap, Xxit, 

2& The medicinablevertues of Leucanthemum,and Sampfuchum i, Marjevom.] 

Eucanthemum mingled with two parts of vinegre,and fo given to drinke, is godd for thofe 
tharbe fhort winded. As for Sampfuchum or Amacacum, that of Cyprus 1s meft com- 
mended, and the {weeteft of all other: this hearb brought into a liniment, and applied with 

vinegre and falt,is good againit the venome of Scorpions, Moreover, ifitbe put up intothe na- 
tural] partsof a woman in forme of a peflaize, ithelpeth much to bring downe their monethly 
courfes: for if it be taken in drinke, it is not fo effleQuall, Applied as a liniment, after it is incor- 
porat with barley groats,it reftraineth the flux of humors to the eyes, The juice thereof when it 
is fodden, difcufleth and diffolveth the ventofities that moove pangs and wringsinthebelly. A 
good medicine it is to provoke urine, and by confequence, for thofe that be tn a dropfic. Mar- 
joram dried, mooveth fneezing. Thereof ismade an artificiall oile, called. Sampfuchinum or 
Amaracinum, fingular for to heatthe finewes, arid to mollifie theit ftiffeneffe and hardnefie: as 
alfo by the heat thereof to comfort the matrice. The leaves applied with honey, fervevery well 
toreducethe blacke and blew marks occafioned by ftripes or bruifes, to their naturall and lively 
colour:and brought into a cerot with wax,it is good for diflocations of joynts. 

Cuap, xxiii 

Oe The vertues and properties of Anemone or Windfloure,requs/it in Phyficke. 

)& P Eehavedifcourfed of Anemone and thofe kinds thereof, which go, to the making of 
VV chaplets and garlands : itremaineth nowtherefore to fpeake of thofe which ferve for 

good ufe in Phyficke. But firft as touching Anemone in generall: fome there be who 
_ call it Phenion 5 and two principall kinds there be of it: The firft groweth wild in the woods : the 
fecond commeth in places well tilled and ia gardens; but both the oneand the other love fandie 
grounds, Asforthislaterkind, itisfubdivided into many {peciall forts: for fome have a deepe 
red fcarlet fopre; and indeed fuch are found in greateftplentie: others beare a purple floure: and 

there be againewhich are white, The leaves of all thefe three belike unto Parfley. None of them Hereupon a. 
ordinarily growin heigthabove halfe a foot; andin the head of their temme,they (hoot forth nemoneis 
{proutsin manner of the tendrils of Afparagus, The floure hath this propertie, Neverto open Seer 
but when the wind doth blow; wherupon ittooke the name * Anemone in Greeke, Bur the wild * Spin 
Ancmonce is greater and taller ; the leaves alfo are largeryand the flours are of ared colour.Ma- 4 mae 
ny writers, becing carried away with an error,thinke this Anemone and Argemoneto be both wiGeanee . 
one zothers coniound it with chat wild Poppie which we named Rhceas: but there isa great dife Recilins called 
ference betweene them, for thar both thefe hearbs doe floure ater Anemone: neither doe the yea 
Anemone yeeld thelike juice from them, as doth cither Argemone or Riiceas before-named: wind-flovre 
they have not alfo fuch cups and heads in theton, but onely a certaine mufculofitic atthe ends more pre- 
and tips of thei braunches, much like tothe tender buds ot Afparagus. | DTI 

All the forts of Anemone or Wind-flouie, bee good for the head-ach and inflammations 
thereof; comfortable to the mattice ofwomen,and encreafeth their milke.Being taken inward- 
Jyin a Prifane or bailey gruell, or appliedoutwardly asa cataplaime with wooll, this hearbe pro- 
voketh their monthly tearms. The root chewed in the mouth, purgeth tlic head of fleatne, and 
eureth the infirmities of the tceth. The fame being fodden; and laidto theeyes asa cataplafme, 
repreffeth the vehement flux of waterie humours thither, The Magiciatisand Wile men, attri- 
bute much tothefe hearbs, and tell many wonders of themmg namely, That aman fhould gather 
the firft chat he feethin any yeere, and in the gathering to fay thele words, IP gather thee for a re. 
wmedie againft tertisn and quartan agues: which done, the partie muftlap and bind faft ina red. 
cloth the faid foure,and fo keepe it in afhadieplace and when need requireth,to take the fame, 
and either hang it abourthenecke,or tic it tothe arme or fome other place. The root of that 

‘Anemone which beareth the red floure, if irbe bruifed and laid upon any living creature what- 
foever, raifeth a blifter, by that cautticke and corrofive vertue which it hathsand therefore it is 
ufed to niuadifie and cleanfe filthie ulcers. : | pas 

: L | | Cuap. 
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Cuap. XXIII | i G P 

eg The vertues of Oenanthe in Phyficke. 

Enanthe is an hearb growing upon rockie and ftonie grounds, The leafe refembleth thofe 
of the Parfnep: roots it hath many, and thofe big. The {tem and leaves of this hearbe, if 
they be taken inwardly with honey and thicke {weet wine, doe caufe womenin labour to 

have eafte deliverance, and withall, do cleanfe them well of the after-birth, Eaten in an eleGua- 
rie, or licked in alohoch made with honey, thefaid leaves doe rid away the cough,and provoke 
urine. To conclude, the root alfo is fingular for the infirmities and difeafes of thebladder, —_- 

Cuar. XX Mrtius , H 
es The medecines made with the bearb Heltochryfon, 

faire and white: the leaves are whitifh too, much like unto Abrotomum : From the tips 
and ends of which braunches,there hang downe certaine buttons (as it were) like berries - 

roundina circle,which with the repercuffion and reverberation of the Sun-beames, doe fhine 
againc likerefplendent gold. Thefe tufts or buttons,do never fade nor wither: which is thecaule 
that the chaplets wherewith they crowne and adorne the heads of the gods, be made thereof:a 
ceremonie that Pto/omaws K. of Aigypt obferved moft precifely. This hearbe groweth in rough 
placesamong buthes and fhrubs. if it be taken in wine, it provoketh urine,and womens fleures, J 
All hard tumors and inflammations it doth difcuffe and refolve without fuppuration.A liniment 
made with it & honey, is good tobe applied unto any place burnt or {calded. [eis given in drinke 
ufually for the fling of ferpents :for the paines and infirmities alfo of the loines. If itbe drunke 
inhonyed wine, it diffolveth and confumeth the cluttered bloud, either in the belly and guts, or 
the bladder. The leaves taken to the weight of three Oboli in white wine, doe ftay the immode- 
rat flux of the whires in women. This hearbe,if it be laid in wardrobes, keepeth apparell {weer, 
for itis of apleafant odour. , | 

Plicceen which others name Chryfanthemon, putteth forth litle braunches verie 

- Cuar. XXvi J 

O& The verties and properties of the Hyacinth and Lychnis, in Phyficke.. K 

He Hyacinth loveth Fraunce very well,and profpereth there exceedingly. The French ufe 
& therewithtodie their light reds or luftie-gallant, for default of graine ro colour their fcar- 

Jet, The rootis bulbous and onion-like,well knowne to thefe flave-courfers,who buy them 
atbeft hand ; and after,tricking,trimming,and pampering them up for fale,make gain ofthem: 
for being reduced into a liniment, they ufe it with wine to annoint aswell the fhareof youths,as 
the chi: and cheeks; to keepe then for everbeing under-growne, or having haire on their face, 
thatthey may appeare young ftill and fmooth. Itisa good defenfative againft theprickeofve- 
nomous {piders; and befides, allaieth the griping torments of the belly. It forcibly provoketh 4 

*twain Diofio- Utne. The eed of this hearbe given with * Abrotonum, isa prefervativeagainftthe venomeof ~ 
ricesitfeee  ferpents. and {corpions ; and cureth the jaundife. L” 

ee rad Astouching Lychnis, that flaming-hearbe furnamed Flammea, the feed of it beateninto 
a powder and taken ia wine, is fingular good againft the fting of ferpents,fcorpions, hornets,and 

fiuch like. Thewild of this kind is hurtfull co che ftomacke, and yer it is laxative and purgeth — 
downward. Two drams thereof isa futficient dofe to purge choller, forit worketh mightily.Such 
anenemie itis tofcorpions, that if they doe but fee it, they are taken with a nommednefle that 
they cannorftir. In Alia or Natolia, they call the root of this hearbe Bolites, which if itbe laid 
upon the eyesand keptbound thereto,taketh away the pin and theweb,as they fay. 

i, | GuaPlokRydte 7i1)2059d « 

OSS The medvcinable vertues of Pervincle, Rufeut,Batit,and Acinos. is M 

wap rather 6 Pe HE Pervincle, called by the Greeks *C hameedaphne,if itbe ftamped dricintopow- * 
Daphnoesces, dex,and a fpoonfull thereof given in water to thofe thar ate full of the dropfie, indotheva- 
out of Diefior. » - ~ cuat moft{peedily,the waterie Humorscollefted in their belly,or otherwile. I he fame root 

. ae | - - tofted 
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A. rofted in embres, and well fprinkled and wet with wine,difcuffeth and drieth up all tumors being 

applied thereto. The juice thereof dropped into the cars, cureth their infirmities. A cataplafme 
of itapplied to the belly, helpeth them (as they fay) very much,who are vexed cither with gripes 
orfluxesofthe wombe.. ... a)! 19 delderkaicioilde Tie a Me ' 

Concerning Rufcus, the decoction of the root, if ibee given in drinke each other day, to 
them that be tormented either with the ftone,or the wringing pains of the {tranguri, or to fuch 
as pifle bloud, it helpeth them, Now the preparing of this medecine, and the proportion alfo of 
it, 1s in this wife: The faid root muftbe taken out of the ground, as it mought be to day, and to 
morrow morning betimnes it would be fodden: and afextar of this decodlion ts to tee mingled 
with two cyaths of wine, and fo the Patiéntisto drinke it, Some makeno fuich adoe, buc take the 

B rootwhileitis green, ftampit,8in water draw the jyice rawas itis 8efo drinke it.In fum,itis held 
for certein, [hat there isno beter thing in the world for the infirmitiés and difeales incident to 
the privie members of men, than to bruife the tender.crops of thishearbe, and then with wine 
and vinegre’to prefle out the juice, and afterwardstodrinke thefame. ln likcmanner,*Batis dg * Taken by 
904 for them that be boundand coftive in the belly:anda linimess of it, after itis rofted inthe we mek part 

E ae : ‘ 4 en or wild Bafill, 
embres and {tamped, is fiagular forthe gour, Laftofall,as touching the hearb.Acinos, the E- 
gyptians ule to fow it, as well to make guirlands thereof,as to.eatiss Surely, L would fay it were Bas 
fill, but thatthe braunches and leaves be more hairie; for certcinlyscis very odoriferous, it hath 
a propertic to provoke urine, andwomiens fleures, é ; 

Cc - 1 Re —Cuap. XXVIIT- 

: - -0& The medicines that Colocafia or the Agyptian Beane dosh affourd, 

7 Laucias was of opinion, That Colocafia was good to lenifie or mitigat the acrimonie. of 
; humors within the bodie ; and withall, co helpethe ftomacke . 

ats Cuape xxix é | 

0S The medicines made of Anthaliam. 

Ouching Anthalium (whereof the Zgyptians ufe much toeaz) I findno other nfe of it but 
D onely fromthe kitchin to the table, Indeed thereis an hearb much hike roitio name, which 

fonecal] * Anthyllion, others Anticellion: whereof bee two kinds; The one hath leaves » some take it 
and braunches like to ihe Lenull, and growetha hand. breadth orfpan highnitcomimeth up in for Kal. 
* fandie grounds expofedtothe Sun, andisfaltithin taft, The ochertefembleth*Chamepitys, 7 
but tiat itis lower and more hairie: it beareth a purple floure, carrietha ftrongfent, andloveth what brackith, 
to grow in ftonie places. The rormer kind is a most convenient and proper hearb for che difeafes gai: cares 
of the matrice and the natural] parts of women. Alfo being applicdas a cataplafne with oyle 7" 
rofat and milke,it is a vaabretaric medicine. In cafe of the {lrangurie and pains of thekidnies, itis: 
given with good fuccefleto the quantitie of three drams, The other likewife is given codrink the i 

E weight of foure draims wich honey and vinegre, for to moll:fie the hardnefle of the mattice, to 
afluage the torments of the belly,and ro cure thofe that be caken wich the falling ficknefle. 

~* §Some thinke 
isis Mothect= 
wort, others 
Feverfew. 

S for Parthenium, fome name it Leucanthe, others Tamnaum ; butour countreyman: ae Bisfes: 
Celfzs the Phyfician, callech it Perdicium and Muralium. It growetl inthe mounds dnd Huser 
hedges about gardens: it bringethforth a white floure, favouring like an * apple, andiha> wrieten hace 

ving a bitter raft. The deco&tion of this hearbe, if a woman fit overic and receive the fume into’ Flore per arbi 
her bodie, is good tomollifie the hard tumors of the matriceand naturall parts ;asalfo ro. dif- Ra 

F cuffe all inflammations, A powder made of this hearbe dried, and incorporat with honey and witha floure : 
vinegre, (7, Oxymell] and fo applied, purgeth choller adult, and melancholyIn which regard, hase ue 
it isgood for the fwimming and dizzinefle of the braine,and thofe that are givento breed the within of a 
ftone. Being uled in manner ofaliniment,itis goodforthe fhingles and S, Authanies fires like-¢arse ycllow 

Cuaps XX K. 

Of * Parthenium,and the medicinable veriuesthatit bath. 

wife for the kings evill if it be incorporatwith old {wines greafe, The Magiciansufe itmuch for Bee os eek 
wie A; 6 “5 is 

) L ij tertian to Feverfew. 
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tertian seues: but they laya great charge, that it fhould in any wile be plucked tupwith the left’ G 
hand, and the parties precifely named for whofe fakethey gather it! but in any cafe ‘they who 
placke it,zmuft not looke behindthem: which done, a leafe of the hearbe muftbe pur under the 
tongue of the fick Patient; and when it hath been held fo a little while, ir muft anonbe fwallow? 
ed downe in acyath of waters’ At ed 0! 0. HOLS SU gett oitis) ROUT a0 ; 
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0% Of Nizhifhadeor Morell: of Alkakengi and Halicacabus,and their sist BH TO oo Paced on een 
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Owconcerning Nightthade or Morell,which fome name Strychnos,othershave written A 
CY by the: name of Trychaos: would toGod thar che ‘guirland-avakers of Agypt had not 

emploied and ufed in‘ their chaplets the flours of twokinds of them, induced’ thereto-by 
therefemblance that they have to the Lvie flours : of which, the fecond that hath red’ berries like 
cherries of a {carletcolour, conteined within certaine bladders, and thofe berries full of grains 

oo or feeds, fomename * Halicacabus, others Callion ; but our countreymen here in Italy call it 
wor racer for *Veficaria, becaufeic is good for the {tone in the bladder. Certes this plant is more likea fhrub 
tharehefaid or littletrec full of braunches,than any hearbe:bearing great and large bladders, and thofe fa- 
bere Vt fhioned likea top, broad & Aut at one end, and fharpe pointed at another; enclofing within it a within 2cod ; é ; Hs) 
ikea bladder great berie,which ripeneth in the month November. [he third kind of Strychnos or Solanum, 

hath leaves like to Bafill: but I muft burlightly touch this hearbe, and not ftand long about the “I 
defcription either of it or the properties which it hath; fince my purpofe.is to treat cf holefome 
remedies to fave folke, and not of deadly poifonsto kill them: tor certes,this hearbe is fo dange- 
rous,that a very little of the juice thereof isendough to trouble a mans braine, and put him be- 
fides his right wits. And yet the Greeke writers have madé good {port with'this heatbe, and re- 
ported pretie jeafts of ic: For (fay chey) whofoever taketh adram of thejuice, fhallhave many 
ftraungs fancalies appearing evidendy ustothem ia their dreams; ifthey be men, that they 

_ dally with faire women ; if women, that they bewantons playing and roying with men, withoue 
allfhameand modeftie;and a thoufand fuch vaine illufions: burin cafe they take this dofe dou- 
ble, then they fhallproove foolith indeed, broad waking, yea and goe befides themfelves: let 
them take never fo little more, it is mortall and noremedie then but death, This is that poifon, 
which the mott harmeleffe aad beft minded writers that ever wrote, called fimply Dorycnion: - 
for that fouldiers going to battaile, ufed to annointand envenome therewith the heads of theit 
arrows, darts,and {peares, growing as it did fo commonly in every place. But cther writers,who 
had not fought fo tar into the matier, nor advifedly confidered of it, gave it the name of Mani- 
con, Bur thofechat of anaughiie mind, cared not fecretly to empo:fon the whole world, have 
hidden the daunger chereof,and tearme it by a name pretending no harme;fome calling it Neu- 
ris; others Periflon, Butas I protefted before, [thinke itnot good tobe too curious and bufie 
about the defcription of this bearbe notwithitanding I might feeme to give a good caveat of it, 
by further particularizing thereo!, Well, the very fecondkind which they call Halicacabus,isbad 
enough, tor itis more foporiferouls than Opium, aud foonercafteth aman intoa dead fleepe, L 
thar he fhallnever rife againe, Some name it Morion, others Moly: and yet it hath not wanted 
thofe that have thougit ic praife- worthie: for Drocles and Evenor have highly commendedit: 

and Timar:ftus verely hath not thucke to. write verfes inthe commendation of it: A wonderfull 
_ thing thar men fhould fo farre over-paffe theafelves,and forget all honeftie and plaine dealing: 

for they fay (forfoorh)thar a collucion made of this hearbe, confirmeth the teeth that be loofe 
inthe head, if the mouth be wafhed therewith? And one onely fault theyfoundin Halicacabus, 
(otherwife it might be praifed without exception) that if the faid collution were long continued, 

“iewould trouble the brain,and bring the partie that uled it,to foolerie and idlenefle of head But 
formine owne patt,my meaning isnottofet downeanyfuch receits and remedies y which may__, 
bring afurthér daunger with them,than the-very difeafe iefelfe for which they are devifed. The M 

_ thirdkind alfoiis commendea for to be eatén as meat, although the garden Morell is preterred 
.) -beforeitin -pleafaatneffe of tat Moreover; Xevecyates avoucheth, Thatthere isno maladie in- 

vol. eident ro our bodie, butthe faid Morell is eeod for it .- Howbeit, | make not fo great reckoning 

joup-.) and account of allthelielpschur thele and {isch like hearbs may affourd, as [do make confcience 
wWelsved of £ isi33 / Yh Gare a to - 
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| todeliver them in writing, efpecially feeing wee have fo great {tore of fafe andharmeleffe mede- 

cines, which we may be {ure can doe no hurt. Indeed, the root of Halicacabus they ufe to drinke 
and make no bones atit, who would beknowne for great prophets to foretell future things :and 
thereforeit is alone for them, ro be feene furious and raging, the better to colour their knaverie 
and lead the world bythe nofe ina fuperftitious conceitand periuafion of their divine gift of 
prophefie, and fo to feed men ftillin theirfolly, But whatis the remedie, when a man 1s thus 
overtaken? (for furely!I am better content to deliver that)Even to give the partic thus intoxicat, 
a great quantitie of mead or honeyed water, and to caufe him to drinke 1t off ashotashe can, 
Neither willl over-pafle this one thing befides, That Halicacabus iso adverfe unto the nature 
of the A fpis,that if the rootthereof be held anything neare unto the faid ferpent, itwill bring 
afleepe and mortifie that venomous creature,which by a foporiferous power that it alfo hath of 
the owne, caftetha maninto adeadly fleepe,and killeth him therewith, And therefore, to con- 
clude, hereupon it commeth, that thefame roor bruifed and applied with oile, is afoveraigne 
and prefentremedie to them who are ftung by the forefaid Afpis. 

Cuap. xX x11 
: eS. Of Corchorum,and Cnicus, — 

WHey of Alexandria in Zgyprufe'to eat ordinarily of Corchorum: This herb hath leaves 
cnwrapped and enfolded one within another, after the manner of the Mulberrie . Good it 
is (asthey fay)forthe midriffe and the partsabout the heart: alfo to recover baire that is 

falne away by fome infirmitie ; and likewife for the red pimples or fauce-fleame in the face. read 
moreover,that the skab or mange inkine and oxeii;is moft {peedily curedthereby. And Nican- 
der vercly doth report, Tharit helpeth the ftinging of ferpents, if ic bee ufed before it be inthe 
floure, As touching Cnicus, otherwife called Atraétylis (an hearb appropriat tothe land of 42- 
gypt) I wouldthinke it meet not to ufemany words about it, butthatit yeeldeth a foveraigne re- 
medic again{t the poifon of venomous beatts;yea and the daungérous mufhroms,ifa man have 
eaten them. This is certain, and an approoved experiment, Ihatwhofoever are wounded by the 
fting of {corpions, (hall never feele {mart or paine, fo long asthey hold that herb in their hand. 

2& Cuap, XXXII 

Of Perfoliita. 

Hechaplet-makers in gypt fet great {tore by Perfoluta alfo, which they fow and planrin 
their gardens, only forto make coronets and guirlands. Twokinds there be of it :themale 
and the female. Ic is faid, that the one as well as the other, if icbe put under man or woman 

in bed they fhall have no mindner power atalltoplay at Yee game,and {pecially the man. 

Cuap, XXXILIL 

| OR OF Meafures and Weights. 

Nd forafmuch as we fhall have occafion oftentimes in fetting downe VWeights and Meas 
fures,to ufe Greeke vocables, I carenot much even in this place, tointerpret thofe words 
oncetor all. Firft and foremoft, the Atticke Drachma [for all Phyficians in manner goe 

by the poife of Athens} doth peife jufta Romane filverdenier:and the fame weigheth alfo fix 
Oboli: now one Obulus is as much in weight asten Chalci. A Cyathus, of itfelfe alone, com- 
meth toten drams in weight. When youfhallreadthe meafure of Acetabulum , take itfor the 
fourth part of Hemina, thatis to fay, fifteén drams, To conclude, Mna, which we in Latine call 
Mina, amounteth juftto an hundreddrams Attickes- = 
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2 TS, S5yG es Man would thinke,who did but readthe Warmer booke,that dame Nature and 
f ey EY\ SNA the Earth both rad done their parts and {hewed their wonderfull perfeition fiuf- 
oa * PANS eS ficiently;if be confidered withall the admirable vertues of fo many bearbs which 

@ they have brought forth and bestowed upon mankind,as well for pleafare as pro- 4 
a \ fit. But fee what adealeof riches moreis yet behind ; and bow thefameas it is 
~2e harder to be found, foit isin effect more miraculoys\ Asfor thofe fixmples wher- 

$0 CENSAS CB of wee have alreadie written, for the moff part they are fuchas have ferved our 
turneat the bourd: or elfein regard of their beautie, odour and {mell, have induced us to fearch far 
ther inte them,andto make triall of their manifold vertues and operations in Phyficke, But yet there 
remaine behind many more and thofe{o powerfull,that they prove evidently unto us how Nature hath 
produced nothing in vaine and without fome caufe: although the fame be occult and hidden oftentimes 

from usand referved onely in her clofet and fecret counfell. my 

G 

' C HAP. I. 

O& Of certaine nations which ufehearbes for procuring and preferving of beautie. 

== Ertes,I doe find and obferve, that there bee forraine nations, who time out of 
sa || mind,haveben ever accuftomed to annoint their bodies with the janice of cer- 
>” <y| tainehearbs, forto embellifh and beautifiethem, as theythought. And ve- 

e)|} rely in fome of thefe*barbarous countries, yee {hall have the women to paint 
2 aA @| their faces,fome with this hearbe,and others with that : yea,and among the 

neither within : : . : a 
Gteccencr ——— Dakes and Sarmatians,in Tranfylvania, Walachia, Tartaria,and thofe parts, 
Italie, the men alfo marke their bodies with certaine charaGers.But to goe no farther than into Gaule, x | 

there groweth an hearbe there like unto Plantaine, and they call ir Glaftum [7. VVoad] with the 

juice whereof the women of Brittaine,as well the maried wives, as young maidens their daugh- 

ters, annointand die their bodies all over: refembling by that tin@ure the colour of Moores 

® vand ZEthyopians ; in which manner they ufe at fome folemne feafts and facrifices, to goeall 

“naked. 

#Al fuch asbe | 
Hj 

iia, Vv apes dane 
2& That clothes bedied with certaine bearbs. 

' Ndnow of late daies we know there hath been taken up a ftraunge and wonderfull manner + 
of dying and colouring clothes.Forto fay nothing of the graine brought out of Galatia, 
A ffticke,and Portugall, whereof is made the royall Skarlet, referved for princes only and 

great captaines to weare in their rich mantles of eftate and coats of armes:) behold, the French 
inhabiting beyond the Alps, have invented the meanes to counterfeit the purple of Tyrus,the 

/ . | Skar- 
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A Skarletalfoand Violetin graine; yea, and toferall other colours that can bee devifed,with the 

_ juice onely ofcertaine hearbs. Thefe men are wifer(beleeve mee)than their neighbours of orher 
nations beforethem : they hazard not themfelves to found and fearch into the bottome of the 
deepe fea for Burrets, Purples, and fuch thell-fithes, Thefe adventure not their lives in ftraunge 
coaits and blind baies,where never fhip hath rid at anker, offering their bodies as a prey to feed 
the monftrous Whales of the fea, while they feeke tobeguile them of their foodin fifhing for 
the faid Burrets: and all to find that,whereby as well unchaft dames of light behaviour might fet 
outthemfelves and feeme more proper,to allure and content adulceronstruffians : as alforhofe 
gallantsagaine, {quaring and ruffling thus in their colours,might courtfaire ladies and wedded 
wives;yea,and with more eafe entrap and compafle them to yeeld unto their pleafure. But thefc 

B men ftand fafe upon drieland,and gather thofe hearbs for to die {uch colours, as an honeft min: 
ded perfon hathnocaufeto blame nor the world reafon to crie out upon. Nay, our brave mini- 
ons and roiotous wantons,itmight befeemealfo to bee furnifhed therewith ; ii not altogether fo 
glorious to the eye, yet certainely with lefle offence and harme. But nopartitisof my deficigne 
and intent to difcourfe uponthefe matters at this prefent: neither willl land uponthe thrittand 
good husbandrie that may befeene in fuch a thing as this, Jeaft I mightfeemete colour any va- 
niti¢ with a fhew of commoditie and frugalitie : and to limit exceffe and fuperfluitie within the - 
tearms of profitand cheapenefle, which indeed will not bee gaged and brought within any com- 
paffe. Befides, i {hall have occafion hereafter in fome other place to make mention both of dying 
itones,and alfo.of painting walls with hearbs, As forthe artand myfterie of Diers, if ever ithad 

C been counted any of the liberall Sciences, befeeming a gentleman eitherto profeffe or pract.fe, 
Laffure you I would not have overpaffed it in filence.And yet 1 promife you, this feat groweth in- 
to credit every day more than other:and the *havens abroad where thofe fifhes be taken which *portibus ances 
furnifh them with colours, are mightily frequented and in greaternameand requeft than ever "rita 
they were. Inwhich regard, Icannot chufe but thew and declare what account wee ought to 
make of thefe dumbe tinctures in that behalfe ; 1 meane fuch hearbs and fimples, whereof 
there is but bafe reckoning ornone at all made: for thofe great princes which were the firft foun- 
dersand eftablifhers ofthe Romane Empire, did migitie things therewith,andemploied thefe 
hearbsin the higheft matters of ftate. For in the affairs of greateftimportance, namely, either 
in publicke factifice forthe averting of fome heavie judgement of the gods threatened : or inex- 

PD Piation of any greevous finne and offence committed(whether they performed divine ferviceto 
their gods, or difpatched honourable embaflages to'other States) they ufed their Sagmina and 
Verbenz : by which two words verely was meant one and the fame thing even fome plaine and 
common grafic plucked up with ceremoniall devotion, turfe and all,from their caftle hill or ci- 
tadell of Rome. And thisat all times was obferved religionfly thatthey never fent their heraulds 
tothe enemies of thepeople of Rome for to clarigat,that is tofay,to Summon them witha lowd 
voice for to make reftitution of that which they detained of theirs,without a turfe aud tuft of the 
faid grafle: and evermore there accompanied thefe heraulds in their traine, one {peciall officer 
who had the charge to carie and tender that hearbe,who thereupon was called Verbenatius. 

E Cuar. 11 

egy Of gralse Chaplets. 

O Coronets verely were there ever at Rome better efteemed, eitherto teftifie the trium- 
phant majeftie of that victorious citie(the foveraigne ladie of the whole world) orto give 

. teftimonie of honour and reward for fome notable fervice performed for the Common- 
weale,than thofe whichwere made {imply of greene grafle. The crownes of beaten.gold,anden- 
riched with pearle; the Vallare and Murall Chaplets beftowed upon brave knights and valiant « 

_ fouldiors,whoeither entred the fortified campe of the enemie over trench & rampier,or moun- 
ted the walsin the affault of acitie,came nothing neare to this: the Navall garlands given to ad- 

FE miralsand generals at {ea,for obtaining victorie in thatkind of fervice :the Civick coronets alfo 
prefented unto fuch as hadrefcued a Romane citizen, and faved his life, came behind thefe: and 
in one word,the Chaplet Triumphail which they ware who entred with triumph into Rome,was 
nothing comparable tothefe, Andyetallthefe Guirlands abovenamed have notable preroga- 
tives,and differ one from another in many refpects. In aword,thofe Coronets and Chaplets of 

BE. som honour 
‘ é, ; S,. 
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honour,all fave thefe made of grafle,were given many times byfome privat and particularper? G& 
fons,or by the captains and generals themfelves unto their fouldiors: yea, and otherwhiles from 
one Generall to another, when they were joined together in equall commiffion,in teftimonie of 
vertue and valour, 23) ogsgb 

: ° Pn 

Cuap, tt 

2% The fingularitie and rare examples of fuch Chaplets made of grafve, 

Ow,whereas other Garlands of honour and Coronets of triumph,were alwaies either ore 
dained bya decree from the Senat in time of peace, and after the troubles of warre over= 
‘blowne; or graunted by an A& of the people,being quietandin repofe,when daungers y 

were pat :this Chaplet of graffe aforefaid, it was never any mans hap to have,but in fome extre- 
miti¢ and defperat cafe of the whole ftate: nor atany time adjudged to a man, but by the whole _ 
armie,confefling with one voice & generall confent, That by him alone they wereall faved from 
the edge of the{word, or famine. As forthe reft,the captains and generals ufed to give them: this 
onely was prefented by thefouldioursto their cheefe leader. The fame was called alfoan Obfidi- 
onall coronet or feige-Garland, namely, when fome capraine had forced the enemies to raife 
the fiege and diflodge, and thereby favedeither awhole towne or campe fromutter fhame and 

Made of Oke finall deftruCtion.And certes, if there was fo great account made of a Civicke guirland, forref- 
branche,  cuing the lifeof one onely citizen of Rome (and fuch an one perchance as was ofall others the 

meancit chat whofe fortune it was to obtaine it, he was honoured ever after with many priviled- 
ges and immunities,and counted facred: how highly then is he tobeefteemed,who by hisowne I 
valour and proeffe hath faved many thoufands,and awhole atmie of fuch citizens? This Chap- 
let then, fo fingular and excellent, was made of the greene grafic, or hearbs taken andgathered 
from the very place where aman had faved and delivered the befieged. For in truth, the greateft 
figne of viCtorie in oldtime,and of yeelding to the mercie ofthe enemic,was this, Ifthe vanqui- 
fhed did take up graff, and rendegit unto the conqueror: for this ferved as a confeffion and pro- 
teftation, That they rendered up all their interreft which they might challenge in the earth(the 
mother that bred and fed them) yea,and the very right of fepulture in her: which cuftome Lun- 
derftand,the Germanes doe retaine and obferve,even at this day. 

Cuap. Va grafse K ‘ 

exe What captaines they were, who alone received the honor of a Givivke Chaplet. 

Veiws Siccivs{arnamed Dentalus,was crowned but once with this Coronet of graffe : not- 
withftanding it was his good fortune to deferve and obraine foureteene Civicke guirlands : 
to fight with his enemie in a hundred and twentie batrels,and ever to return out of the field 

with victorie : whereby we may fee how rare a thing it was in times pait,to fee an armie thusfaved 
through the valour of their captaine,for to recognife by this publicke prefent their onely favior. 
And fome leaders and captaines have been honoured this way oftener than fo. As for example, 
P.Deciuvs Mus received wo fuch Coronets : Forbeing a colonell and knightmarfhallof the » - 
campe, hee behaved himfelfe fo valiantly, that one was given him by the regiment or armie 
which himfelfe led; and another by thofe who had beene befieged within theirfort. And how 
highly he efteemed of this honourable reward, hee teftified by his religious devotion and the 
facrifices which hee offered thereupon to the gods: forno fooner had hee received thefe Co- 
ronets; but whereas the armie aforefaid befieged, and by him delivered, had beftowed upon 
him over and above for his brave fervice, one white Oxe, and an hundred others, which were 
brended, he facrificed them allunto god -%ars, This was that P. Decivs, whoafterwards be- 
ing confull cogether with that furlieand imperious colleague of his [T.Aéanliws] furnamed Jn 
pertofws,devowed and yeelded himfelte to all the divels of hell for the fafetie of his armie, and the 
obraining of victorie, Moreover,that noble and renowmed Fabsv:,whofetuprightagainthede- pq — 
clining {tare ofthe Roman Commonweale,with lying off andnot fighting atallwith 4mmibal,was | — 
crowned therfore with {uch achapler,by authoritie from the Senat and people of Rome: fuchan — 
honorin my jadgementas no man in this world can reachand attain to higher, Irueit is,that be- 
forerime he had performed right good fervices& namely,when being Dictator, he refcued & faved 
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A hishigh*Conftable or grand maifter of the Cavalletie, together with his whole armie : and yet * #4. Miruixs 
was he not thus highly rewarded then, with this Coronet of greene grafle, For in teltimonie of 
thankfulueffe;this gracuitie they whom hee had faved, thought at that time better, namely, to 
érowne himr(as it were) with anew name and title to his former ftile, calling him wich one voice, 
Father. Bur the honor abovenamed was given unto him(as I faid)by the generall confent as well 
of Senatas people, at whattime as hee chafed 4maiballout of Italie. And in truth,never man 
yet was in this wife knowneto bee crowned by the hands (if Imay fofay) of the whole Empire, 
buthitnteltealone, This peculiar honour obtained he above all orhers,that this Chaplet alone 
was offered and prefented unto him by all the {tates of Italie. 

BE IPwaii ; Cuap. ig le : i} 

e& What he was, who alone of all Centurions received this Chaplet of @raffe.’ 

F) Efides thofe abovenamed, I find that M.Calpharnius Flamma,aColonell of aregiment of 
fouldiours in Sicilie,wasin this manner rewarded and honored with a grafle Guirland. But 

_ © ‘never wasthere knowne to this day any one to have been crowned inthis wile, of fo bafe de- 
gree andcondition as C.Perreius Atinas, in that warre wherein the Cimbrians were defeated, 

’ who indeed was ne better than fimple’Centurion. This Centurion having by his place the cons 
duct of the formoft band of aregiment of fouldiors under Colonell Catala; {eeing upon atime 
certaine companies excluded out of their owne camp,by reafon thatthe enemies had put then 

_C lvesbetweene them and home,and there encampedsperceiving his captaine or Colonel] Ca- 
tule aforefaidtimiorous and doubtful] to breake through the enemies campe;put ona refolute 
mind, flew his owne Colonel], exhorted and encouraged the companies to quit themfelves like 
mén,and follow his enligne:and fo he defeated his enemiies,and delivered his own legion.) read 
moreover in the: Chronicles, That the fame Centurion over and above theforefaid brave orna- 
ment of a gtafle Coronet,had this honor done unto him,that@ecing clad ina longrobe of pur- 
pleembrodered, and affifted with boch the Confuls for the time being, Maris and Catulus, hee 
was allowed to facrifice unto the gods with a noile of fifesand haut-boies founding hard by the 
hearth or alter fire.Furchermore,Sy//a the Didtatour hath left in writing, That when he was lievs 
tenant Genérall under the Contuls, and hadthe leading'of the armie in the expedition or jour- 

_D ney againfi the Marfians,the whole armie prefented unto him a Chaplet of graffe, before the ci- 
tie of Nola.And in very ruth he caufedthis to be pourtraied ina painted table within a houfe of 
pleafure which hee hadin Thufcalum, the fame thatatterwards Tallis Cicero was maifter of, 
Which if it were true, the more fhame deferved hee in my conceit:andI hold and pronounee 
him fo mach the more accurled and deteftabie, for taking this crowne from his owne head, and 
loofing fuch 2 brave badge of honor, in profcribing overthrowing, banithing and murdering af- 
terwards,a greater number of citizens(without all comparifon)than thofefoldiorscame to, whofe 
lives he faved,ac what time as hee cooke that garland firft upon hishead.Let him vauntas much 
as hee will of the faid Coroner, as alfo of the prowd and vaineglorious title of Foelix,.Happie, 
(which addition orfurname he tooke upon him and caufed to bce put into his fille) yet,when as 

E through his tyrannie he held befieged thofe Romane citizens whom he had profcribed and con- 
- fined into all parts of the world,furely he forewent all and yeelded that crowne unto Sertorim, 

Moreover, M./crro doth repore, {nat Sc.pr0 furnamed Lmilianus,was honoured with an Cb- 
fidionali Coronet in Affricke(the fame yeare when as Manlius was Confull) for faving three co- 
horts befieged : as alfo three companies befides which hee led forth to deliver the other, and by 
whofe meanes le forced the enemie to breake up his fiege. This isto bee {eene andread ina Ta- 
ble, which Auga/lus Cafar lace Emperour of famous memorie, caufed to bee hanged up at the 
bate or foot of the faid Scépzoes ftatue erected in the Forum or publick ball which himfelte buile. 
As for 4g25ts himfelfe,the Senat crowned bim with an Obfidionall Chaplet,upon the thir- 

_ teenth day of September,that yeare when he was Confull with 44.Cicere,thefonne of that great 
F. Cicerothe Oratour, VWhereby we may fee,that a Civicke Chaplet was not thought {uflicient nor 

any waies comparable rothis Coronet.And fetting afide thefe abovenamed,] donot find in hy- 
itori¢s, of any one who wascrowned witha greene chaplet of grafle. Now, this you muft note 
withall, That there was not one certainehearbe fet out and appointed for thefe honorable Gutr- 
Jands:butlook what kind of herbage grewthen in the place befieged and where the danger He 

that 
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that very fame they tooke; were they never fo bafeweeds and of no reckoning): foras contemp- G 
tible otherwileas tiey were,yet being once emploied to this ufe,they ennobled andadorned the 
perfon himfelfe who ware them in a.Chaplet. And certes, the lefle\naarvell Lhaveif thele things 
bee nnknowne to us now adaies, {ceingias I doe; how little or no accountis made even of thofe 
things which make tothe «maintenance and prefervation.of ourhealdaisto the cure of all dolous 
rous greefes and maladies of the bodie; yea,and to the prevention ofdeathitfelfeButwhatmaa 
is there well given and honeltly minded,who can contain,and held luis peace, having fo jull cawle 
to reprove and rebuke the manner of the world.inthele our daies 2 Firlt acd formoft,our lifewas 
never fo coftly as now itis, inregardiof the dainties,delights and{uperfuities, which muftbee 

| maintained, it we will live to the fafhion of the time: and for to enjoy thefe pleafures onely, wee 
| hold our lives more {weet and precious. Never weremen more defirous of long life, and never py 

leffe carefull to entertaine the means of long life. The governement of our healthweecommit 
to the chargeof others,and ftraungers wee credit with our owne boaies, and yet flacke ynough 
and negligent are they,to ordaine according to our truft & confidengesthat which indeed {hould 
doe us good. Thus the Phyficians are provided well for: they thrive alone and goe,away with af 
gaines by thismeanes.Oh good God,to fee the follie and vanitie of man ! Nature having putfo 
many good things into our owne hands asfhe hath,and willing that wee fhould enjoy them for 
our health and pleafure :yerwe(to our great fhame andrebuke be itfpoken)are fo unhappie, as 
to commit our felves to othermens tuition, and live undertheir warrantizeandafiurance, Full 
well L know, that] for my partalfo, fhall have but {mall thankes of manya one forall my paines 
taken in writing this hiftorie of the world and Natures workes:nay, laniaflured tharlmake my 
felfe a laughing ttocke,and am condemned of them for {pending andJoofing my time infuch.a 
frivolous peece of worke as thisis. Howbeit,thisis yet my comfort and nofmallcontesmiment J 
take herein, that ay labors and travels (exceffive and infinitthough.they be)cannot be defpifed, 
burthe contempt will redound likewife to dame Nature her felfe. And yet fheeagaine, as akind 
and tender nource over mankinghath not failed (asI will declare hereafter) for our good,to ene 
due the very weeds which wee treadiunderfout with medicinable vertues, yea,and hath rr 
upon thofe which otherwife we hate and dare not approch, but with.carefull heed (for the fhrew 
ptickes and thornes which they carie about them) fingular properties to cure difeales. For,oyer 
and befides thofe whereof made mention in the booke going next before this,therebee other 
hearbs of that pricking kind, which arefo wonderfull in theit operation and etfe&s,that1 can gg 
never admire fufticiently and comprehend her providence. appearing in them, Furnifhed thee 
had the earth,with fmooth & pricklefle plants inougn, inthe mature of meats, forro content our 
tooth & fatishe our appetice: fhe had engraven and lively painted in flowers, notable properties 
in phyficke for to recover and maintaine our health; and by the finguler beautie which the gave 
unto them,vo allure the heart and eye of man tolooke toward them, faying(as it were) Come and 
gather us :wherein fhe had made a good medley of profitand pleafure together. And when thee 
had thus done, thee ftaied not there, but devifed to bring other hearbs, hideoustothe eye, and 
uotraclable in hand: Asif inthe forming of chem in thatfathion,we might heare her to give: 2 
reafon, Why fhe fo did? faying after a fort unto usin anaudible voice, That fhe made them with 
ptickes and thornes,becavfe fhe would nothave the foure-footed beafts(as hungrie and greedie 
after meat as they be)to eat them downe, Ehat the ihrewd hands of fome ungracious folke, wha 
can let nothing ftand,might not be ever and anone plucking and twitching atthem for wanton- 
nefle, That people fhould not go carelefiely trampling upon them with their feersfinally;For fear 
that birds pecking and fetling aloft upon their tender brauncies would flivethem down or knap_ 
them afunder. Therefore(I fay) with thefe prickles,ferving in ftead of weaponsas well defenfive 
as offenfive, fhe hath both protected and alfo armed chem: andallto keepe them fafe and {ure, 
forthe health of man,andto doe him fervice. Lo, howeven that whichwe hate and feeme toabs 
hor in chefe hearbs,was devifed for our comfort and benefiz,if wee had the grace te fee it. 
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Nb Ose The medicinable vertues of other flowers aud hearbs ferving for Chaplets. Alf of Erynge. 

hearbeit is againft{erpents, and all poyfons whatfoever,asif it srewfornothingels, Burto 
*Sea-Holly. Ko tale thofe hearbes which beare pricke,*Erynge or Eryngion, is fingular : fora foveraigne 

: vad come 
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A cometo particulars, for ftings and bitings of venomous creatures,the root thereof tothe quanti- 

tie of one dram, is taken in wine.And in cafe(as moft times it falleth out)that a fever follow upon 
fuch accidents, then the patient muft drinke it with water, A {peciall and effeCtuall propertie it 
hath againft certaine land-{nakes called Cherfydri,and venomous todes, if it be reduced into a 
liniment,and fo applied tothe fore, But Heractides the Phyficianis of opinion, That if the faid 
root bee boiled in the broth of a Goofe, itis of more efficacie than all other,againft the Toxica 
atid Aconita.But whereas others doe boile it in {heere water againft the poyfons Toxica, Apollo- 
dor#s would have a frog foddengvithall. The hearbe it {elfeis of fubftance hard, branching much, 
full of leaves,and thofe befet with prickes.A {tem or {talke it carieth parted by knots and joints,a 
cubit high and fomewhat more.Moreover,as there is white Erynge,fo you fhall have of it black: 

B. Therootis odorifeious, Eryngion verely commeth up ordinarily of feeds andby fetting. Bur it 
groweth alfo in rough and {tonite places of the owneaccord.And that which wefee along the fea 
fhore, is harder and blacker than the reft,leaved alfo like common Ach or Perfeley. 

Crap. vil 

2S of the hearbe or thiftle commonly called Centum-capita, isthe hundred heads, 

S for the whiteErynge,our countreymen call it in Latine Centum-capita.But they bee all 
. of one and the {ame operation and effect, And the Greekes verely make their ordinarie ~ 
meat as well of their ftalkes asroots, both waies, to wit, either raw or boiled, as they lift. 

C Certes,there be wondersreported of this hearbe,namely, That the root of this white Eryngioa, 
(which is very geafon and hard to be found)refembleth one while the male fex,and otherwhiles 
the female,of ourkind. Buctif icchauncethata man doe meet with that Eryngion which ts like 
unto that member which diftinguitheth him from a woman, he fhall be very amiable and belo- 
ved of women. VVhich was thereafon (men fay) that ladie Sappho was fo enamoured upon the 
yong knight P40 of Lesbos, And verely,astouching this heabe,not onely the Magicians, but 
the difciples alfo and followers of Pythagoras,tell us many vagne and foolifh tales. 

Butto come indeed to the ufe of itin Phyficke. Over and befides thofe vertues and proper- 
ties which I have related alreadie,good itis to refolve ventofities: it eafeth the gripes and wrings 
in the bellie: it cureth the difeafes and debilitie of the heart: it helpeth the ftomack and liver.For 

D the midriffe and precordiall parts,itis very holefome taken in honied water : and for the fpleen, 
in vinegre and water together. Aliodrunk in mead or honied water aforetaid,tt is fingular for the 
kidneies,the {trangurie,the crampe of cricke that pulleth the head of a bodie backward: for other 
{paiines alfo and convulfions: for the loines, the dropfie,and the falling ficknefle, Soveraigne it 
is moreover for womens monthly fleurs, whether they doe {tay uponthem, orconttariwife run 
exceflively from them: and in one word,it cureth all the accidents and infirmities of the matrice, 
Being applied asa liniment with honey, it draweth forth any offenfive thing flicking within the 
bodie.Andif it be laid too with falt,lard,or hogs greafe,and{o incorporatintoacerot,ithealeth | 
the kings evill,the {welling kernils behindthe eares,and the flat biles and botches.Jt rejoineth al- 
fo the flefh that is gone from the bone:and finally, foudereth and knitteth broken bones orfra- 

E tures. Taken before a man fit downe to eat or drinke, it preferverh him from furfet or drunken- 
nefle : and bindeth the bellie. Some of our Latine writers would have it to be gathered a litle be- 
fore the Summjet Solitice,faying moreover, That if it bee applied with raine water,it helpeth all 
the infirmities incident tothe nape of the necke : and by their report, if it be bound to the eyes, 

_itcureth the pinand web. : 

Cuar 1X. 

2g Of Acanus and Ligquirice. 

* Omethete be who take Acanus for a kind of Eryngium. And they defcribe itto bee a low 
F hearbe,and yet growing broad and large, full of prickes and thornes,and thofe likewile big- 

gecthan ordinarie : Being applied outwardly,wonderfull efleCtuall it is (by their faying) to 
ftanch bloud.Ozhers there are,who have thought Eryngeand Liquirice to bee all one, but they 
ate deceived. Howbeit, for fomerefemblance thatis betweene them, thinke it notamifle to fet 
downe the delcriptionthereof immediately after thefe Erynges. Doubileflé,this Liguitice alfo is 
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— Liguitice, bat thofe two cubits high: it carieth a howerin manner of the Hyacinth, and beareth fruitrefem- : 

andindeed the that which groweth in Cilicia : che next for goodnefle commeth from Pontus:and hatha {weet . 
_ keaves are like root which onelyis ufedin Phyficke, Taken up thisis and gathered atthe fetting or occultation 

tothofe of the 
~ Lentiske tree. 
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poate eto be counted atnong thee thornie plants,for that the leaves ftand*pricking up fharp-pointed; G 
Pliniensveriaw tHefame are fattie,and in handling gummie and glewie, It purceth foorch many braunchessand_ 

read iirsfor bling bals of the bigneffe of thofe which hang upon the Planetree. The excellent Liquirice is > 
ove, i. Lentifcs dD 

of the Brood-hen ttar,and is found running along in the groundin manner of the Vine roor:in 
colour like to the Box tree, That which is duskifh and fomewhat blacke,is thought tobe the bet 
ter: likeas the lithe and pliable root which will wind and turn every way, is preferred before that 

* rn tingne fab. Which is brittle and eafieto breake,Great ufe there is of it in thofe medicines which be*heldun- 
ditizSuch as be der the tongue,fo to refolve and melt leafurely namely, after it hath been fodden tothe thirds : 
a as ia yea,and otherwhiles boiled to the height andconfiftence of hony. Sometimes they ufe to brufe 

it; and in that manner they doe lay it upon wounds, where it doth much good: as alfo if itbe ap- 
plied to all the difeafes and accidents befalling to the throat and jawes. The juice of Liquirice 
reduced toa thicke confiftence, if it be put under the tongue,is fingular for to cleare the voice.In- 
like manner itis {uppofed very wholefome for the breaft and liver. And therewith{asI have faid 
before)borh thirftand hunger may be flaked and allaied. Which is the caufe thatfomehavecal- — 4 

_ dedit Adipfon: and in that regard miniftred it to thofe perfons who be fallen intoa dropfie,for | 
to prevent and take away their thirftinefle. Therefore itisthoughtto bee aproperremedie for = 4 
the difeafes of the mouth, if it bee either chewed, or otherwife caft and ftrewed upon the ulcers 14 
therein: and fo it cureth the excrefcences alfo and exulcerations aboutthe roots of the nailes, | 
Moreover, it healeth the excoriation and forenefle ofthe bladder,affuageth the paineofthekid-° J 
neies, cureth the {welling and aking piles, the fiffures alfo in the feat,and finally the ulcers of the \j 
privie parts. Some Phyficians have prefcribed to drinke in a Quartanague, the weight of two . 
drams of Liquirice,& one of Pepper,ina draught of water to the quantitte of afmall pint or he- : 
mina. This root being chewed ,{taieth bleeding in a wound. Toconclude,fome have written that 
itexpelleth the ftone and gravell. ¢ ; 

‘ 
| 
: 
: 

: 

z CHAP. Xa 

Og Ofthe Caltrop thiftle Tribulus. The Jundrie kinds sherofand the medicines which they yeeld. 

Ome of thefe Thiftles come up in gardens: others growin and about rivers onely. The K 
juice which isdrawne from thefe, is thought co bee good for the eyes: for this hearbe 
being asitis of a cooling nature, isa fingular remedie for inflammsations and gathering of 

impoftumes.A good medicine for all ulcers,but thofe efpecially which break out of themfelves 
in the mouth: it curedh likewife thofe of the amygdales or almonds of either fide of thethroat. If 
it be taken in drink, it fretceth & breaketh the ftone. The Thracians dwelling upon the river Sury- 
mon, feed their horfes fat with the leaves of this hearbe:and live themfelves with the kernels or 
fruit chereof,making a kind of {weet bread therewith,which alfo bindeth the bellie. The root if it 
be gathered by the chaft and pure hands of a virgin difcuffeth and diffolveththe kings evill. The _ 
feed if it be tied to the fwelling vaines,affuageth their pain, Laftly,being beaten into pouder and ¢ 
caft into water,itkilleth the feas in any place wherethat water is throwne orfprinckled, 

© HAP XI. 

o& Of Stabe and the medicines which it affourdeth, 

Prams.  Toebe,*which fome call Phleon, boiled inwine, isa foveraigne remedie for eares that run \ 
weed, with atter : likewife for bloudthotten eyes ,efpecially upon a ftripe or flroke given.Being mi- 

_ niftted by way of clyfter,it is good for the blondie flix and the exulceration of the guts. 

; Crap. X11 nn 3 ol nr. ; M a 

ee Of Hippophyes and Hippope,with their medicinable vertues. 

[-Jlppoptyes isan hearbe growing in eravellie and fandie places, and namelyalongthefea : 

_ + Afide, armed with white prickes orthornes:it beareth berries by clufters after the — : . ; . Ng 
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A of Ivie,andthofe bepartly white and partly red. Theroot is full of a certain juice, which is good 

either to be condite and confeéted alone, or elsto be reduced into Trofches withErvile meale s £7<i farina. 
this being taken to the weight of one Obolus, purgeth cholerique humours; and a moft:hole- 

ofome aredicine it is, efpecially wich honied wine. 7 | 
Another hearb there issnamed Hippope,which neither rifeth up in ftalkesnor beareth floure, 

-  buchath leaves onely,and thofe final. The juice:alfo of thishearbe,is wonderfull good for thofe 
whoarein a dropfie: where it isto be noted, That thefe two hearbs fhould have fome efpeciall 
properties refpective ro the natute of horfes, confidering both their names are derived from 
nothing elfe :forin very truth, fome things there be which Nature hath brought foorth asap- 
propriat remedies forcertain particular beatts, whereby we may fec her divine power, ae how 

 B wellappointed fheisand provided for to bring forth medicines of all forts;{o asthe deapth of 
herprovidence cannot be founded, neither are we able fufficiently to adrhire her wit and difcre- 
tion, in difpofing and digefting her remedies according to fundry kinds of creatures,according 
to divers caufes, and ditferent feafons: infomuch as the remedies ferving one,are not fitted for 

another, neither are they ofthe fame effeand: operation at all:times :nay, there is not-a day 
almoftin the yeere throughout, burit yeeldetharemedierefpective untoic. | 

Crap. Xirt. 

OS Of the Nettle, and the medicinable-vertues thereof.’ 
C f : : DBE . 

Sthere asty thing more hated and odious than the Nettle? and yet to fay nothing of theoile 
made of itin Egypt (according as we have fhewed heretofore) endued (hee is and furnithed 
with many good properties ferving for Phyficke. For firft, astouching Nettle feed, Necanaer 

affirmeth, That itis a very countrepoifon againft Hemlocke,venomous Muthroins,and Quick- 
filver. Apollodorws addeth moreovet and faith, That being boiled in the broth of a Tortoile, itis 

e fiagular good for the poifon of Salamanders: alfo that it is contrarieto the pernicious nature of 
Henbane ;and the deadly poifon of ferpents,and namely of {corpions.Even that very bitrernefle 

and mordacitie which the Nettle hath, caufeth the Vvulain the mouth whichis falne, to knir up 
: againe:the mattice alfo which is over-loofe and beareth downe,to arife into the place ; yea.and 
_D thewuill orfundement in children hanging foorth of the bodie, to returne and abide where it 

ought tobe, onely with touching thefe parts therewith, Ifthe legs be rubbed, and the forehead 
efpecially with Nettles, iris a g00d means to awake them outot their drowfie and dead fleepe, 
who are furprifed with a lethargic, The fame being applied with fale, is pafling good forthe bi- 
ting of dogs, It it be bruifed and putup into the nofthrils, it ftancheth bleeding at the nofes but 
principally the root of it. [fic be tempered with falt, it mundifieth cancerous and foule filthie 
ulcers : likewife it helpeth diflocations and bones out of joint: it difcufferh or ripeneth borches 
in the emunctories, and the {welling kernels behind the ears ;and healeth up the places where ~ 
the flethie parts de gone from the bones, Nettle feedtaken in wine-cuit (asa drinke) openerh , 
the matrice when it is readie to ftrangle or fuffocat a woman: and beeing applied with wine, it 

E ftaieth bleeding athe nofe, If one drinke Nettlefeed after fupper, with honey and water, to the 
quantitie of two oboles weighr, it openeth the paflages and maketh way for to vomit with grea- 
ter faciline: butthe weight of one obolus taken in wine, refrefheth thofe who have a laflitude 
or wearinefleupon them, The fame being parched againftthe fire and drunke to the meafure of 
one Acetabulum, is fingular for the imperfections of the matrice: and in cuit, it withftandeth 

_ theventofities and inflations of the ftomacke. Given inwardly with hony in tlie forme of a loch, 
_ itdoththem good who labour for wind,and cannottake their breath but firting upright: and af- 

ter the fame manner it cutteth fleame and cleanfeth the breaft of ir. Being applied in a bag, to- 
gither with linefced, it taketh away the ftitch and paine in the fides: but fomeput hyflope there- 
to,and alittle pepper, A liniment made therewith, cureth the fplene. Becing parched or rofted 

F andfo eaten with meat, itkeepeththe bodiefoluble. And Hippocrates affirmeth,that the faid feed 
is very good to be taken in drnke, for to cleanfe the matricein women: and beeing fo parched 
and given to the quantitie of one Acetabulum in {weet wine cuit, it allaieth the griefe and paine 
of the faid part,in cafe withall there be a catapla{me applied to the region thereof, rogither with 
the juice of Mallows. Lfit be takenin Hydromel, 7, honye@gwarer,togither with fale, ic aw 

; M (by 
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(by his faying) the worms in the belly. Applied i alinimenttothe bate and naked places of the G 
head,itcaufeth thekaire to growagaine, and bringeth all tothe former beautie. Mianydoeufe 
tomakea cataplafme of Nettle-feed and old oile; or els {tape the leaves togither with Beares 
greafe,for the paine of the gout: and verely for that purpofe,asalfo forthe fplene, therootpous 
ned with vinegre,is no leffe eftetuall. Beeing boiledin wine, itdifcufleth.and driveth downe ri- — 
fings in the groine,and fuch likeemundtories,{oit be laid too with old hogs greafefalted. Burthe 
fame root dric, is a verie depilatorie,and fetcheth haire off. Phanias(the naturall philofopherand 
phyfician) in afeverall treatife which he madeinthe praife of Nettles, profeffeth, Tharhe know. 
ethnot the like remedie to the Nettle, boiled firftand then condite, for the windpipe,the cough, 
the diftiJlation and flux of the belly, the ftomacke,the bilesand botches in theemun@ories, the 

| {welling and enflamed kernels behind the eares, and kibed heels, The famewith oile, procureth H 
| fweat : and foddenwith mufcles,and {uch like thell-fithes, itmooveth to the ftoole: with ptifane 
| or barley broth,it purgeth the breaft, and fendeth downe womens tearms: applied with fale, it 

reftraineth ulcers that be corrofiveand apt to run and {pread farther. The juice alfo of the Net- 
tle, ferveth to many ufes; for being prefled forth and laid asa linimient to the forehead ima fron- 
tall,it {tancheth bleeding at the nofe. The fame taken in drinke, provoketh urine, and breakerh 
the {tone :burif one gargle with it, it ftaieth the Vvula from falling. As for the feed, it ought to 
be gathered in harvelt ume :and that which is brought from Alexandria, is efteemed beft . For 
all the particular difeafes above rehearfed, the kinder and gentler Nettles alfo, even thofe that 
be young and tender,areknowne to be of good operation; butprincipally that wildkindbefore- 
faid: and this propertie moreover it hath, Torid away the leprofie out of the face, if itbe taken — J 
in wine. Finally, if a foure-footed beaft will not abide tobe covered or ferved with the male of 
that kind, an ordinarie practife itis, torub thegmature or fhap with a Netele, for that will make 
her ftandto the fellow. ‘ 

Cuap, X1111, / 

eg Of Laminm,and the medicinable vertues thereof. hag te 

, Stouching that dead Nettle, which among the otherkinds wee named before Lamium, 
A: Archangell, it is the mildeft of all others and moft tractable, for the leaves bite not nor : 

fting atall. The fame, if it be applied with fomecorns of falt,to contufionsandbruifes,to K 
deepe burns, the Kings evill, fwellings ,gouts,and wounds, cureth them all. The white that it hath 
in the mids of the leafe,is fingular for S. Anthonies fire, the fhingles, andfuch like. Some there - 
be of our Latine writers,who treating of Nettles, have couched them in their ranks refpectively 
to thetime,faying, That the rootof a Nettle which commeth in the Autumne, cureth the ter- 
tian ague ; butitmuft be tied faft to the Patient! andthefe ceremonies are to be obferved alfo in 
the taking it foorth of the ground, That the partie be named for whome it is gathered ; the fever 
alfo, Of what cype orkind it is; yea and who be the parents of the ficke perfon; and then hee or 
{hee thall be furetobe delivered of that difeafe. Thefaid root,with the fame circumftances,is of 
the like operation to drive away the quartan aguealfo. The felfefame authors doe affirme moreo- 
ver, Thatthe root of a Nettle beeing applied with falt, draweth foorth all thorns and fhiversthat 

 ficke within the flefh. Alfo,that a catraplafme of the leaves and hogs greafe incorporattogither, 
doth refolve the {crophules or {welling kernels called the Kings evill: or if they are come to fup- 
puration, eateth and worketh them forth,and doth incarnatand fill up the place againe, 

—_—- 

Cuar, Xv. 

e& Of the hearb Scorpius : the fandrie kinds thereof, and the medicinable properties. 

Here isan hearbe called* Scorpius, which tooke that name of the tefemblance that the 
head hath toa fcorpionstailey Few leaves it beareth 5 but (according to the name) itis 

°~* good againftthe fting of fcorpions, Another hearbe there is of the fame appellation, and 
of like effect to the other; bur it fheweth no Jeaves at all :the ftalke is {mooth, and refembleth | 
gatden Sperage :in the top or head whereof, there isa pricke to be feenelikeafting,which gave _ 
‘occafion of the forefaid name. | ial “at sig | a 
ii tobi } MUP hse HAP, 

* Scorpidcides, 
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"2 OF Tencacantla,and thevertnes thereof good in Phyficke. 
. jr 9A397a ASHIOES OFS LET) hea sod 

= He Greeks, fome call this Thiftle, Leucacantha, orthe white Thiftle ; others, Pliyllon': 
4° fome Ifchias, ‘others Polygonaton:burbe the name wharit will, it hath aroot refembling 

that ‘of * Cyperus, which if iebeichewed in the mouth, allaieth therooth-ach. Aicefis-* ox cypirus: 
faith likewife, Thatif either the feed or the juice of the root thereof, bee cakenin drinke to the 

weight of eightdrams, it afluageth the paine of the fidesand loins. Thefame alfo cureth rp- 
tures,convulfions,and cramps, "9 MOIGUS HAM LISUEVE I) eI) 

OT Yadtiai Ss) CHAE RV bis 51072994 0 1.0 ot 

2 OfHelxine or Perdicinm, called alfo Partheminm or Sideritis, and the 
~<" wertues medicinable. 

S forHelxine, fomecalliePerdicium,becaufe Pertridgesdelightmofltofeedtheruponi 
others namieit Sideritis;and many give itthe name of Parthenium.Leaves it carricth of " Parictone & 

" a mixtforme and refemblance, between Plantain and Hotchound. The branches or final] ©" “* 
ftalks growinthicketufts, andthofebe of a light reddith coloursthefeed in the head, ofa Bur 
kind which fticketh to folkes cloaths, whereupon they would have itto be called Helxine, Batin 

C the former bookel havedefcribed the forme of the right* Helxine or Parietarie indeed. “The +where,to fay 
propertie of this hearbe, is to give'a tin@ture or'die to wooll:ithealeth the fhingles and $8. 4n- an eee de- 

, shonies fire: it cureth fwellings ,and all apoftemations of humours, yea and alfo bumes. The oe)” 
z juice thereof incorporat with cerufe or white-lead, and{o applied, ferveth greatly for biles and or Chameleon 

botches, S. cAnthonies fire, tumours, gatherings and rifings inthe flefhs yea and helpetlithem ‘ev buc- 
: whofe throat beginstof{well. Alfoifa man take the quantitie of one cyath thereof, it cureth in- 

vererat and old coughs : it healeth all infirmities. either occafioned by phlegmaticke humors, or 
els incident to moift parts: like as with oile rofatit is a proper medecine for the accidents of the 

___ amygdales about the paflage to the throat ; and for the {welling of veins. Moreover, if it be re- 
____ duced into the forme of aceror, with goats fuet and wax of Cypres,and fo applied, it cureth the *Diofor. ce 
D gout. Moreover, Perdicium or Parthenium (for Sideritis is another hearbe) our countreymen “”0'""" 

call in Latine, * Vrccolaris ; of others, Aftericum.In leafe itis like to Bafill, fave onely thacitis + or vizraria, 
blacker :it groweth upon tile-houfes,and old decaied walls, and {uch ruinous places.Being beas Peesiem's 
ten into powder & applied with corns of falt,it hath the fame operation thatthe nettle Lamium, ail ee 
and cureth the felfefame difeafes; andthe one is ued in like fort asthe other: and ifthe juice be kins withall. 
drunke hote, itis fingular for inward and fecrerimpoftumes full of filthie matter, and driveth 
them outward. Alfo itis excellent for ulcers, ruptures, and bruifes, whether it be that one hath 
tumbled headlong from fome high downfall, or that he hath been crufhed by the overthrow of 
fome waggon orchartiot. It fortunedthata Page of Pericles a prince of the Atheniens (whome 
he loved entirely) having climed vp to the top of the lanterne or fpire of atemple which the 

E faid prince built inthe caftle orctadié of Athens, fell downe from thence ; who was cured b ythe 
meansof this hearbe, revealed unto Pericles in: hisfleepe by the goddefle M:nerva : wherenpor . 
it tooke the name firft, of Parthenium, andisconfecrat unto the laid goddeffe, This is that Page 
whofe molten ftatue isto befeen at this day made of brafle : thisis(1 {ay)that noble and famous 

aun 

“ 

eS é * Made with a image called * Splanchnop-er. devile ro blow 
Hog coles & kiadle 

i Giraviaxvaas ..| fire for to roft 
the inwards 

ey Of Chameleon the hearb, the fundriekinds thereof,and thever- i: bealts {actie 
tS aguas ced: or as 

tues medicinable, fome thinke, 
: , : : : it was the pro- 

Oncerning Chamzleon, fome there be who name it Ixias:whereof be two kinds: The pernameof : ‘ . paulte ! j whiter hath the rougher leaves: it creepeth clofe by the ground, and fetteth up ftiflepric- Ht ¥ourh- 
~ klesin manner of an Vrchin : the root is {weer in taft,but ofa moft {trong fent.In fome pla- 

ces itingendreth awhite kind of gumorclammic glew, under the wings or arme-pits (as it were) 
of the leaves, after the fame manner as Frankincenfe is{aid to breed, butefpecially about the 

. M ij ; rifing 
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rifing ofthe Dog-ftar :and for that itisliketoa kind of birdlime,jt is called Ixiat ourwomenufe G 
thisinftead of Mafticke. Andthe reafon whythisheatbe is named Chameleon, is by occafion 
of the variable leaves which it beareth: for according to the nature of the foile where it groweth, 
it chaungeth hew ; whereby in one place you fhall have itblacke, in another greene; here you 
fhallfce it looke blew, and there yellow, andevermoré altéring she coloursOtwhich@k 
leons, the white cureth fuch as are ima dropfie, if theroot be boiled andthe juicethergofraken 
tothe quantitie of adram in {weet wine cuit. Thémeafure of on¢.acetableofjthefamezjuice, if 
one drinke ina greene har(h wine made of the hedge unripe grape, wherein cettain bunchésiof 
Origanum have lien infofed, it is thought to bea fingularremedie tokill che worthes that breed 
inthe guts. Itavaileth much alfo to helpe thofe who pifle with difficultieandyetithis juicebees 
ing given to doggs or {wine in barley groats, killeth them. If there bee water and oile mingled 
thereto, ic draweth rats and myce to it, but itis their bane, unleffe prefently they drinke water. 
Some prefcribe for to cut the roor thereof into thinroundles, and to keepe them-enfiled up, or 
hanging bya ftring, and then tofeeth them; for to be eaten againit the flux of humours, which 
the Greeks name Kheumatifms, Of the blacke kind, fome have named that the male which hath 

ee bar Si 

neth the teeth which fhake andbeloofein the head. The juice of thisroot; healeth the feab. of 
mange in foure-footedbeatts. Herewith alfo.folke ufetokill the ticks thacbteed indogs:burit 
ftoppeth the windof heifers and young fteers in manner of a {quinancie: and therefore of fome 
it iscalled Viophonon and Cynozolon, in regard of the {trong and ftinking fmell that it hath, , 
Thefe Chameleons doe beare a certaine vifcous gum, moft proper forulcers. And the roots of 
all che fort of them,as well blacke as white, are fingularagainftthe poifon of ferpents, 

sWollA Jsvlorzniasd 38070 Bien 
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ee Of Coronopus or Harts-borne with the medicinable vertues thereof. 

Oronopus is an hearb bearing long leaves,and thofe cloven into certainfiffures & knags? 
and howfoever it groweth wild,yet otherwhiles it is fet and fowne in gardens, for the excel- 
lencie of the root; which beeing rofted under the afhes, is foveraigne for the flux,’ and 

weakeneffe of the ftomacke. Sob bid- bog adhe i obibeld 

Cuapasinn oO; 

ey Of Orchanet or Alkanet,aswell the right asthebaftard, and theif 

properties in Phyficke, | Fob caih Is 

i 

He root of Orchanet is muchufed about medicines: of the thicknefleitis of a finger: it 
will rendandcleavein manner of the papyr reed: and itcoloureth the hands of as many 

ashandle it, with ared and bloudie colour: it prepareth-wooll and woollen cloth for to 
take rich and deepe colours. If it be incorporat into the forme of a cerot, it healeth ulcers,efpe- 
cially in old men sas alfo placesthat beburnt. Itcannotbee refolved in water, butit is oile that 
mutt diffolve it: and verely this isa good experiment of that which is true and nothing fophifti- 
cat. A dram thereof given in wine to drinke, is fingular good for the paine in the kidnies :butin 

*Haplyhee > Cafethe Patient have a fever upon him, then it oughtto be taken in the decoction of * Balanos. 
meaneth Phe» In like mannerisittohee ufedin the opilations or obftruétions of the liver, ofthe fplene, andin 
nicobalinon id the jaundife, A liniment made of itand vinegre, cureth the leprofic,and the red pimples arifing 
ef,the Hgyp: . ‘ , : : . 
tianDatezor intheface, The leaves ftampedwith honey and meale untill they be incorporat togither, and 
Oxypharice, {o applied asa cataplatine,arethought to be good for diflocations :butifthey be taken inward. 
our Tamae- rindsia kind of LY tothe quantitie of two drams in honied winesthey bind and knit the belly. Therootboiledin 
Dates appro. water,isfaidtokill fleas. | Ly dyaoooundl 2200 si eget yon | 
prist for Another hearb there is much like unto ir,and thereupon called Pfeudanchula [#. baftard Or- 
AUCs. h £ {¢ b f Fi ae = a 3 : 3 ok b fid " 

chanet | of foie, but of others Enchufa or Doris; and many other names it hath befides.More 

full of downe or haitie moffe iris, and lefle fartie; but the leaves are {maller, more ranke an? 
feeble, 

M 
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A blacke,butyet fweet.Evatoffhenes commendeth it as a principal dith for a poore mans table:aid 

itis faid that it hath a fpeciall vertue to proveke urine : and with vinegre if itbe applied, to ctre 
the fouletettars called Lichenes,and the leprofie, Alfo,by theteftimonie of Hefiedusand Alca- 
#s,if itbe taken in wine, itinciteth to wantonnefle and flefhly pleafures. Thefe Poets doe write, 
That when this hearbedoth flourifhvand is atthe beft,then grafhoppers chant loudettand fing 
moft thrill: andas women at fuch atime be moftdefirous of mens companie and hoteft inluft, 
fo conttariwife men are moft loth to turne unto them,and leaft ableto content their appetite:as 
if Nature to fatisit the pleafure of thefe good wives, had provided againft thar faint feafon the 

. help ofthe Artichoke, as a viand moft powerfull at this time tofet their husbands in a hear,and 
to enable them to that buffnefle. Moreover,an ounceef the rootcleanfed from the pith fodden 

B. totherliirds in three hemines of the beft Falerne wine,andeither taken in drinke upon an emp- 
tie ftomack,prefently after that one hath fweat,and is newcomeforth of the Baine :ar elsto the 
quantitie of one cyath immediatly afterevery meale, doth correct and take away the ftinkeand. 
ranke {mell ofthe arme-pits.And aftrange thing itis,that Xenocrates affirmeth upon his own exe 
perience, and promifgth, Thatthis decoction is of fuch efficacie, that itcaufeth thefaidftrong’ | 
fenttopafle away bytheurine, iby & ot 

Moreover ,the*Sowthiftle isan hearbe for to be eaten: for weread in the Poet Calli machwsjxsonchus, 
That the poore oldwoman Hecale, at what times prince Thefew: fortuned upon neceffitie to 
take his repaft in her fimple cottage, made him a teaft, and ferbefore him aprincipall difhof 
Sowthiftles. Two kinds there bee of them,the white,and the blacke:both,likeunto Leétuce,but 

C thatthey are full of prickes. Theyrun up intoa ftalke ofa cubite in height,the fame is cornered: 
and hollow within; but breake it, and you fhall fee itrun out with milke plentifully. The white, 
‘which hath that bright colour of the milke within it, isthoughttobee as good as Leétuces,for 
thofe that be f{treightwinded & cannot take their breath but upright.Er4/i//retw fheweth plaine- 
ly, Thatif it bee eaten, ic expelleth gravell by.urine :and chewed onely, it correcteth the ftinking 
favor of the mouth,and caufeth oneto have a {weet breath. The juice thereof drawn to the mea- 
fure of three cyaths,made hot in white wine and oile,and fo taken,helpeth womenin labor, that 
they may bee foone delivered : but prefently after they have drunke it,they ought to ftir their bo- 
dies and walke tip and downe their chamber. Alfo it is ufedto be fodden in broth, and fo fupped 

__ up. The very ftalke thereof being boiled maketh milch iourcesto have good {tore of milke, and 
D thechildren at their breaft to be better coloured.Bur moft excellenrit is for {uch nources as feele 

their milke to cruddle in their breafts. The juice therof dropped into the eares,doth them much 
ood:and a meafure of one cyath drunke hote,is as good for the ftrangurie, Burinthe fretting 

and gnawing of the ftomacke, it would be taken with Cucumber feed and Pine-nut kernils, Ap- 
plied in forme ofa liniment,it cureth the apoftemations inthe fundament.A drink is made ther- 
of which is a countrevoy(on againft ferpents and {corpions : but then therootalfo muftbe laid 
outwardly unto the fore place, The fame roor boiled with oile within the pill of a pomgranat,is 
_agood remedie forthe paines and maladies of the eares, Note, that all thefe vertues muft be un- 
derftood of the white Sowthiftle. And C /eempor1es doth accord hereunto as touching the white: 
buthe alloweth in no wifeto eat of the blacke,for he is of opinion,thatit breedeth difeafes..4za - 
thocles alfo prefcribeth the juice of the white Sowthiftle to them who have drunk Buls bloud,and 
fulpe&t themfelves poyfoned therewith. Howbeir,they bee all agreed, that the black is refrigera- 
tive: in which regard itought to be applied ouraey with Barley groats.Zenon declareth, That 
the root of the white Sowthiftle,cureth the {trangurie. a) 

Asfor *Chondrillon or Chondrille, it hath leaves like unto Endive or Cichorie leaves gna- *Gum suce 
wed or eaten round about:a ftem not afoothigh, and the fame full of a bitter juice:a root like chorie 
unto *a Beane,and otherwhile there be many of them together, This hearbe puttethforth clofe spies, yuor 
to the ground acertainekind of gum like Mafticke,fwelling out to the bigneffe of a Bean; which j.fall and freth: 
being applied to the naturall parts of women, is faid to drawdowne their monthly courfes, The ie eee 

F fame heaibe being ftamped root and all together and digefted intotrofches, isthoughttobee itu 
fingular good againft(erpents. Anda probable reafon hereofis collected,becaufethe field mice 
and rats when they are {tung by ferpents,ltave recourfe to this hearbe,and eat thereof. The juice 
drawne out of this hearbe after itis fodden in wine, bindeth the bellie. The fame is fingular good 
to rectifie,couch and Jay even the diforderly haires of the eye-lids,as effetually as the belt gum 
inthe world. Dorothews the Poet hath delivered in his verfes, That it isgood for the ftomack,and 

| ‘helpeth 
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helpeth digeftion.Some hold opinion, That it is naught for women and hurtfull tothe eyes,alfo 
thatitiscontrarie to the feed of man anddoth hinder generation, ah a 

Among all thofe things which are eaten with daunger,I take thar Mufhromes may juftly bee 
raunged in the firft and principall place. Trueit is,that they have amoft pleafant and delicattaft, 
but difcredited much they areand brought into anill name; by occafionof the poyfon which 
Agrippina the Emprefleconveighed unto her husband Taberiss Claxd. us the Emperor,by their 
meanes: a daungerous prefident given for the like pra@tife afterwards.And verely by that fact of 
hers ,the fet on foot another poyion,to the mifcheefe of the whole world andher own bane efpe- 
cially (even her owne fonne Nevo,the Emperor, that wicked moniter.) The venomous qualitie of 
fome of thefe Muthromes,may bee foone knowne by theirweake rednefle,their mouldie hewfo 
unpleafant to fee to, their leaden and wan colour within-foorth, their chamfred ftreakesfull of 
chinkes and chaps,and finally,theit edges round about pale and yellow.For,others there be that 
have none 6f all thefe markes : but are drie, and carie certaine white {pots like to drops or grains 
of Sal-nitre, putting foorth in the top out of theirtunicles, Andin truth, before thatthe Mu- 
fhrome is formed; the earth bringeth forth a certain pellicle or coat firft, called in Latine Volva ; 
for this purpofe, thattheMufhrome fhould lie in it:and then afterwards thee engendreth it en- 
clofed within much like as the yolke of an egg couched within the white.And fo long asthe Mu- 
fhrome is young & notcome forth,butlieth as a babe within,the {aid core or tunicle isas good 
meat as the Muthrome it felfe: but fo foon as the Mufhrome is formed, this membrane breaketh, 
and incontinently the bodie or fubftance thereof is {pent in the {tele or foot that beareth it up: 
and {eldome fhall you fee two Mufhromes upon one of thefe fteles or feet. Morcover,thefe Mu- 
{hromes take their firft original and beginning of a flimie mud,and the humor of the earth that 
is in the way of corruption: orels of fome root of a tree,and fuch for the moft partas bear Maft.* 
It feemeth atthe firft,as if irwere akind of glutinous fome or froth : then it groweth to the fub- 
ftance of a pellicle or skin,and foone after {heweth the Muthrome indeed, bred, formed,andcon- 
fummiat within,as is beforefaid, And verely all fuch are pernicious and utterly co be rejected,near 
unto which when they come new out of the ground,there lay either a greive-ftud or leg haineis- 
naile, or fome zuftie yron,or fo much as an old rotten clout: for looke what naughtinefle foever 
was in any of them,the fame they draw and convert into venome and poyfon, Bat none are able 
to difcerne thefe hurtfull Mufhromes from others,how curious and circum{pect foever they bee, 
fave onely the peafants of the country where they grow,and fuch as have the gathering ofthem, 
And here is not all the mifcheefe that lieth in them ; For dangerous they be otherwife,and meet 
with more meanes tomakethem deadly, namely,if a ferpents hole or neft be neéare by:or if at 
their firft difcoy erie and comming forth, a ferpent chance to breath and blow upon them : for fo 
prepared they be and d:{pofed as a fit fubject,to enter, that prefently they will catch and entertain 
any poyfon.And therefore on any hand we muft not be bold & luitie with them before the time 
that ferpents be retired into the ground,and there taken up their harbor. Which is an eafie mat- 
terto know,by the tokens of fo many hearbes,trees,& fhrubs,which from the time that they firft 
come abroad above ground, untill they have taken up their Winter lodging againe, looke al- 
waies frefh and greene: and principally by the leaves of the Ath, alone, if there were no more 
trees:for Afhes neither bud and {pring forth, but after that ferpents come abroad;nor fhed and 
fall away, before they be gone into the ground ugaine.In fum,this wouldbee noted, That Muth- 
romesbeup and down,come and gone,alwaiesin a feven-night {pace. Thus much of the Mufh- 
rotnes named in Latine Boleti. ; 

Cua Po XX | 

& Of other Mufbromes or Tad-floles called Fungi. Of Silpbium, and Lafer. 

Stouching thofé excreffences in manner of Mufhromes,which be named Fungi,they are 

6 | 

JX by nature more dull and flow. And albeit there bee many kinds of them, yet they all fake 
their beginning of nothing elsbut the flimie humor of trees. The fafeft and leaft daunge- 

rous be thofe,which have a red callofitie or outward skin, and the fame not of fo weake a ted,as 
thatof the Mufhromes called Boleti, Next to them in goodneffe are the white, and fuch as ha- 
ving awhite foot alfo, beare a head much refembling the Flamins tuibant or mitre, with atuffer 
or cteftin the crowne. As for the third fort which be called Suilli,as one would fay,Swine-Mufh- _ 

romes 
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roms or Puts, they are of all others moft perilous, and have the beft warrant to poifon folke. Iris 
not long fince that in one place there died thereof, all that were of one houfhold; and in ange 
ther, as many as metata feaft and did eat thereof atthe fame bourd. Thus 4uaeus Sevenms cap- 
taine of the Emperour Nero his guard,came by his death, with divers coronels and centurions, 
at onedinner. AndIwoonder much, what pleafure men fhould take thus to venture upon fo 
doubtfull and dangerous a meat. Some have puta difference of thefe mufhroms , according to 
the feverall trees from which they feeme to fpring, & have made choice of thofe that come irom 
the Fig-tree, the * Birch,and fuch asbeare gum. For mine own part,as I have faid before;! hold 
thofe good that the Beech,Oke, and Cyprefle trees do yeeld. But what aflurance can aman bave 
hereof, from their mouths who fitin the marker to fell them ?for all the fort of thofe Pufts and 
Toadftools looke with a leaden hew and wan colour, Howbeit, the nearer that a Mufbrom or 
Toadftoolecommeth to the colour of a fig hanging upon thetree, the lefle prefumption there 
isthatitisvenomous. uss hob 

Touching the remedies forto help thofe who fufpeé they have eaten thefedangerousthuth- 
roms, I have {aid fomewhat alreadie, and willfay more hereafter. Meane while this would be no- 
ted, that as perilousasthey be, yetfome goodneffe there isin them, and divers medicines they 
doeyeeld. Firftand foremoft,G/sucias thinketh and affirmeth, That the mufbroms Boleti be 
good for the ftomacke. As for the {wine mufhroms, named in Latine Suilli, they are hanged up 
todric enfiled upon arufhrunning through them,as we may fee in thofe which come ourof Bi- 
thynia. And thefearefuppofed to be fingular forthofe fluxes and catarthes which take a.courfe 
tothe belly and breed fluxes, called by the Greeks Rheumatifms : thefe cure the excrefcentes of 
the flefh,which rife inthe fundament;for they eat them down,and in tract of time confumethem 
quite: likewife they ate good to take away the pimplesand freckles which appeare upon the skin 
dike to Lentils, yea and the deformities and {potsin womens faces which disfigure theirbeautie, 
Thefe mufhroms be* wafhed as lead, for to enter intocollyries and eye falves: and a liniment 
is made thereof, which beeing applied with water, cleanfeth filthie fores and ulcers, cureth the 
skalls which breake out in the head, and healeth the wounds occafioned bythe biting of dogs. 

And now for that our fine-mouthed and daintiewantons who fer {uch {tore by their tooth, 
take fo great delight to drefle this onely difhwith their owne hands, that they may feed cherupon 
in conceit and;cogitation all the while they bee handling and preparing the fame, furnifbedin 
this their bufinefle wich their fine knivesand rafors of amber, and other veffels of filver plate a- 
bout theim:] formy part alfo am content toframe and accommedat my felfe to their humorous 
fanfie,and will thew unto them in generall, certain obfervations and rules how to order and ufe 
them, that they may be eaten with fecuritie, Marke then thofe mufhroms, which in the feething 
proove hard and tough fuch be all of them hurtful: Lefle daungerous they be, if fome fal:niere 
be put unto them whiles they be 2 boiling over the fire , provided alwaies, that they be fully fod- 
den before theybe taken off. Alfo,a man may be more bold to eatthofe which befodden toge- 
ther with flefhmear, or with the tailes or fteles of peares. The eating alfo of peares, immediatly 
aftet one hazh fed upon mufhroms,doth kill or dull all che malice thar they may have. Alfo vie 
negre is ofa contrarie nature unto them,and doth extinguith or mortifie their venomous qua- 
litie. To conclude,all hefe mufhroms do come up and are engendred in raine.Semblably,gcod 
fhowres doe breed Silphium. : ectahs 

This Silphinm came atthe firft from Cyrenz, (as] have before written) but now adaies,fince 
time that all the Cyrenaick Silphivm is deftroyed and gone (as hath been faid)tbe greareft {tore 
therofis brought out of Syria sbowbeit fo good itis notasthatwhich Parthiayeeldeth,akhough 
it be berter than that which the merchants bring over with them outof Media. This* Silphiuns 
is of great ufe in Phyficke ; for the Jeavesare fodden in white odoriferous wine: of whichdeco- 
tion, there is made a drinke for rocleanfe and purifie the matricejand to expel the dead infants 
therein ; fo it be taken tothe meafure of one Acetabulum, immediatly afterthe woman hath ben 
in the ftouve,and there {wet. The root is fingular for tocleare the windpipes, and to take. away 

+ alltheafperitie & roughnefic in thofe parts: and being applied in forme ofa liniment, it helpeh 
impoftumac iaflammations proceeding from the ranknefie and ebullition of bloud: and yet as 
many astake it. at themouthand eat thereof, find thativishardof digeftion; for it breedech ven- 
tolities and caufeth much belching. Hurtfull alfoir is and contrarie to the ftee paflage of urine. 
A. liniment made thercof,together with wine'and oile,is a moftfamiliarandagrecable medicine 
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for the black and blew marks remaining after {tripes: butif the fame with fome addition ofwax, G | 
be reduced into a cerot, ithealeth the Kings evill. The piles or werts growingin the fundement, 
with a fuffumigation of Silphium oftentimes ufed, will fall off. i 

_ Asfor the liquor Lafer, ifluing from Silphium,(in that manner as 1 have fhewed) it is holden 
for one of the moft fingular gifts that Nature hath bettowed upon the world, and entreth into 
many excellent confections and compofitions. Of itfelfe alone, it reduceth thofe to their natu- 
rall health, who are {torven and benummed with extreame cold. Takenin drinke, itallaieth the 
accidents and griefes of the nerves. Itis both given to women in wine, and applied alfo in foft 
Jocks of wooll to their naturall parts, for to bring downe their menftruall purgation.Ifitbe mix- 
ed and incorporat with wax, it draweth and fetcheth out by the roots, the agnels or corns in the 
feet, if fo be they be fcarified round about before with the launcer. Being diflolved in fomeconve- H 
nient liquor and taken to the quantitie of acich peafe, it provokethurine. Andreas the Phyfician 
doth affure and warrant us, That if it be taken in greater quantitie , itbreedethno windineffe in 
the ftomacke, but helpeth digeftion mightily both in women and alfo in old men: Who faith 
moreover, that icis better and more holefome in winter than in fummer, and for thofe efpeci- 
ally who drinke nothing els but water: onely they mutt looke to this and take heed, that there be 
no exulceration within their bodie. A great reftorative it is with meat, and quickly fetteth them 
on foot, who have lien long and been brought low by ficknefle : for Lafer, if it be applied in due 
time, isas good as a potential] * cauterie to raife a blifter: but better it isfor them whoare ac- 
quainted with tr,thaifor thofe who havenot ben ufedto it. Outwardly applied, no man maketh 
doubt bucit is of fingular operation, and worketh many effe@ts. Taken in drinke, it doth extin- 
guifhthe venome left in the bodie, either by poifoned darr,or ferpents {ting : and if the wounds 
bee anaointed with the fame,diffolved in water, itis the better : but particularly for the pricks of 
{corpions, it would be applyed with oile, Alfo in cafe that ulcers will not grow to any maturation, 
nor yeeld from them concoéted matter ; a pulteffe made of Lafer, togither with barley flowre or 
figs, is a fingular digeftive. Being laid too with Rue,or hony, or by it felfe alone(fothat the place 
be annointed over it with {ome vifcous gum to keepe it too thatit run not off) it is excellent for 
the carbuncle,and the biting of dogs. Ifit be fodden in vinegre with the rind orpill of a pome- 
granat,icis pafling good for the excrefcences arifing about the tiwill, ifthe place be bathed with 
that decodtion. Beeing incorporat with Sal-nitre, and well wrought withall beforehand, and fo 
applied, it caketh away the’ hard hornsand dead comsarifing in the fect, which commonly bee K 
calledin Latine Morticini. Tempered with wine and faffron or pepper, or if itbebur with mice 
dung and vinegre, it isa good incarnative in ulcers :and.an excellence drawer to the outward 
parts for to fill up the skin and make a bodie fat.A good fomentation there is mad@ofit & wine, 
for to bath kibed heels: for whichpurpofe, it is boiled in oyle and fo applyed. In like manner, it 
ferveth to foften hard callofities in any place whatfoever : and for the forefaid corns of the feet 
efpecially ifthey be {carrified'and {craped betore,itis of great efficacie. Singular itis agaiuft un- 
holefomewaters,peftilent tracts, and. contagious aires; as in times fufpected of infection, Sove+ 
raigne itis for the cough, the fall of the Vvula,and an old jaundife or overflowing ofthe gall: for 
the dropfic alfo & horteneffe of the throat ; for prefently it fcourerht the pipes, cleereth the voice 
againe,and maketh iraudible, Lf itbe infufed and diflolved in water and vinegre,andfoapplyed L : 
with a {punge,it afluageth the gout. Taken ina broth or thin fupping, it is good forthe pleure- 
fie,efpecially if che Patient purpofeto drinke wine after it. Being covered all over with wax to. the 
quantitie of one cich peafe, it is given very wellin cafe of contraGions and fhrinking-of finews, 
and namely to fuch as carrie their heads backward perforce, by occafion of fome crick or cramp. 
For the {quinance, itis good to gargarize therwith, Semblably it is given with leeks and vinegre, 
to thofe that wheaze intheir cheft, and be fhortwinded, &havehad an old/coughfticking long 
by them: likewife with vinegre alone;to fuch as have fupped off and drunke quailed'milke; which 
is cluttered within their ftomacke. Taken in wine, itis fingular for the faintings about the heart; 
asalfo for colliquations and fuclvas are faliieaway and far gone ina confumption, &thofe that 
betaken with the falling fickneffe: but in honyed water, it hath a {pectall operation refpective to 
the palfie, or refolution of the tongue. With fodden honey and Lafertogether, there ismadea 
liniment, very proper to annointthe region of the hucklebone,where the Sciatica is feateds and 
the {mall of the backe,co allay the paine of the loins. I would not give'counfell (as many writers 
doe prefcribe) forto pat itin the concavitie‘or hole of arotren tooth,and fo toftop up the ee 
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A As forBtonds,[/.wild Ores} whiehahe Greeks take for che feed of accrtainfpikéd or eated 
~ weed, countedivisfor oneof the imperfections growing among.comne, and may bee raunged 

with chekindsof Ores; ferbladeanditalke, iccomimerh neare. to wheat; it beareth inthe haw 
othead.gextain grains hanging downe, which refemble {mal} locutts 5 the feed is good tobe vied 
in thofe cataplafins,into which barley andfuchlike doeenter; the juice or liquor made of it, is 
fingular forthe cough. A weed thereis which we named Orobanclie; fot thar itchokerh Ervile 
and other pulfe:fome'callit Cynomorion, forthe refemmblance thativhathto thecullions and 
pizle Orgenitallmembet of adog.Ierifech up in afinall ftem without any leaves or blade: far- 
tic it'isand red : fomerimes it is eaten alone; otherwhiles itis ferved up tender fodden, between 
twe.difhes,.with orher viands. Moreover, there docengenderin pulfe, cercain little venomous 

3 vermins, who willpricke and fling theinhands who are employed inthe plucking, yea and put 
themindsunger of theirlife: akind they, are of thefe Solituge or Solpuge. The remedies for 

alltiiefe,be the fame which are {et downe againft Spiders,andPhalangia. j 
« Thus muchas touchingallkinds of graine; as far foorth as they concerne Phyficke, But this 

' moreoveristobenoted,that of corne there be certaine drinks made sas namely, Zythus,in /E- 
igypt; Ceeliaand Ceria,in Spaine; Ale and Beere and many, more forts,in Gaule and other pro. 
vinces. Now the froth or barme thatxiferh ftom thefe Ales or Beers, have a propertie to keepe 

_theiskin faireand cleare in. womens faces, Butfor the operation that Ale and Beere hathinthem 
who drinketherof,I meane to pafle them over here; forl thinke it better to proceed ro the trea- 

_ tie of wie: bur firlt Lwill difcipherthe medicinable yertues of trees, and begin with the vine. 
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<1 Hus far forth bave we gone over the upper face of ine earth, and fhemed what medre 
| cinablevertues there bein all kinds of graine, aswellvorne as pulfe : as allo what 
Phyficie wecy be faund in woorts and pot-heavbs : yea anain thofe garden plants, 

| whith by reafon of their faire floures and frvcet odours, ferve mans turne for guir 
_ lands and chaplets, It remsineth now tofpeake of ladie Pomona and ber gifts who 

: SEE certes,commeth not behind dame Ceres with all her riches, And verely this 
nymph and goddefe Pomonanot content thus to proteét maintaine, and noxrifh under the fhade of 
. her trees, thofe fruits of the earth above-named; but difpleafed rather and taking foorne, that (uch 

Lants which grow farther from the cope of beaven, and began long after trees to come up and fhe 

them{clves, fhould feeme to have fo many vertues : hath likewifefurnifhed the fruits hanging upon 
ber trees, with their properties, and thofe of no fmall operation and effect in Phyficke, Andin truth, if 
we confider and weigh the caufe aright, [heeit was that affourded to mankindthe firft food from thofe 

FE her trees tndacing us thereby to lift up our cies cy looke to heaven-ward:yea and fhe giveth the world 
' tounderftend.thatif Ceres and Flora both fhould faile, fhe with ber goods onely were able even fiill 

tofuftaine and feed us fufjicicatl). And to begin with the Vine ,which ought by right to be raunged in 
the higheft ranke of allthofe plants that beare the name of Trees : this bountifull Ladie not fatisfied 
herein, that fhee bad done pleafure unto man in furuilhing him with noble perfumes.odors and delicat 

' , O ointments. 
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“ointments, by means of the grape verysice, the vine floure O¢munthes andl damely the wild vine Maffie 
isin Africke (according as have difcourfed ‘tore at targe heretofore:ybath therefore befowed upon 
wines thofemedicinable vertuesin greatelt meafure’, and withalluféd thee remonftrancesunto men in 
this manner :Callto mind (quoth flee) how many benefits and pleafures thom-receiveft at my hands 
Whois it but 1, thathave brought foorth wine; that fweet juice of the grape? Who butlyhave given 
thee Oile, that daintie liquor of the Olive? from me, come Dates and apples: from me thou bafta 
fruits of [ich varietie that unpofable it is to number thems Neither doe I déale by sheeas dame Tel 
lus doth, who beftoweth nothing upon thee without labour and feat of thy browes ; nothingtl fay) but 
before it doth thee any cood,requireth tillage by oxeand plough ,thrafbing with flaile upon the floore or 
trampling of beafts feet upon the mow, andthen the milstonesto grind ivifuch adoe thereis,and fo 
long atime fir[}, before thou canst enjoy the benefit thereof for thy food, But comtrariwife, whatfoever 
commeth from me,is readie at hand; there needs no intreating af the plough, wor any grentlabour and 
induftrie to bave and enjoy way fruits; for they offer themfeluesof their owneatcerd : yea and if thon 
shinke nsuch of thy pains toclimbe,or to putup thy hand and gather them, loe they are readie'to drop 
downe and fall into thy mouth,or els to le under thy feet See how 200d and gracious Nature bath been 
unto us herein,and how fhe hath ftroven with her felfe, Whether {he fhould profitor plealwre,man more! 
and yet Itake it, that (he affected Commoditie rather than Delight 2-4 90 0 

For to come unto the vertues and properties of the vine,T he very leaves andtender burgeons thera 
of, applied with barley eroats doe nsitigat the paine of the head, and reduce all inflamuations of the 
bodieto the due temperature.The leaves alone of the vine, laid unto the stomacke with cold water yal- 
lay the unkind heats thereof: and with barley meale,are fingular for all gouts and difeafes of thejoynts, 
The tendrils or young braunches of the vine being flamped and applied accordingly, drie up any tu- 
mors or fwellings whatfoever. T heir juice injected or poured into the guts by aclhyftre, cureththe blou- 
die flix. The liquor concreat(which is in manner of a gum i[fuing from the vine) healeth the leprie and 
all foule tettars, [cabs and manges in cafe the parts affected were prepared andrubbed before with fal- — 
nitre.T he fame liquor or gumis likewife depilatorie i if the hairs be often anncinted with it and oile 
togither, they willfall off : but the water efpecially that frveateth out of grcene vine braunches as they 
burae, hath a mightie operation that way, infornuch as it willfetch off werts alfo. The drinke wherein 
young vine tendrils have lien infufed js good for thofewho reach up ana pit bloud; as af for women 
who being newly conceived and breeding child, have many fwawms come over their heaFt,and be eft- 
foors fabjeF to fainting: The vine barke or rind, eeoie the dried leaves, flaunch the bleeding ine 
wound,yea and doe confolidat and heale up the wound it felfe, The juice drawae out of the white vine 
bezing flamped greene, and frankincenfe togither, take away fhingles, ringworms, and {uch likewild- 
fires, if tt be applied thereto. The afhes of the vine-flocke, vine-cuttings, and of the kernels and skins 
of grapes after they be pre{jed applied with vinegre unto the feat or fundament cure the piles fwellings, 
fiffarcs, chaps, and other infirwaities incident to that part : but incorporat with oile-rofat, Rut, and vi- 
negre they belpe diflocations barns, and the {welling of the [plene. The fame afhes ftvewed with fome af= 
perfion or oriniting of wine,upoa S, Anthonies fire; without any oile, doe cure the fame : as alfo all 
frets and galls between the legs, and befides eat away the haire of any place, The afhes of vine-cuttings, 
befprinkled with vinegre, are given to drink: for the difeafes of the {plene;foas the Patient take two 
cyaths thereof in warme water, and when hee hath drunke it, be upon the fplene fide. The verie (mall 
tendrils of thavine whereby tt climethcatcheth and clafpeth about any thing being punned and taken 
in water, Staieth and repre{fzth vomiting in thofe,whofe fiomacks ufe ordinarily to be kecklifh and {oom 
tooverturne, The afhes of vines tempered with old hogs greafe, is fingular to abate fwellings, to cleanfe 
Hiftulows ulcers first and foone after toheale them up cleane : likewife for the paine of finews proceeding 
of cold, and for contraction and fhrinking of the nerves : alfa for bruifes being applied with oile.More= 
over they eat away all excrefcenfe of prod flefh shout the bones being tempered with vinegre Cy nitres 
4nd lafl of all,mixed with oile, they heale the wounds madeby fcorpions or dogs. The afhes of the vine- 
barke alone, caufethz haire to come againein a burnt place. aa Ds ya 

How grape verjuice fhould be made, when the grapes are youne and nothing ripe, I have fhewed in 

of: and firft to begin withall, It bealeth all ulcers that happen in moift parts, and namely thofe of the 
mouth Tonfils or Almond-kernels on either fide of the throat, and of the privie members : the fame ts 
foveraigne for to clarifie the eye-fight : it cuveth the afperitie and roughneffe of the eye-lids,the fiftulous 
beers is the corners of the eye: the clowds or filmes that fhidow and cover the fight, theranning fores 
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in any part of the bodiewhatfoever : the corrupt and withered cicatrices or skars,and the bomes char- 
ged with purulent and skinnie matter, Now if this verjtice be too tart and egre, it may bee delayed 
with honey or wine-cuit : and foit is good for blondie flixes,and the exulcergsion of the guts, for thofe 
whorect and reach up bloud, and for the {quinance. 

Next after the wine verjtice Omphacium, I cannot chufe but write of Ocnanibe whith isthe floure 
that wild vines doe beare, whereof Ihave alreadie made mention in my difcourfe of Ointments . The. 
beft Oenanthe is that of Syria, efpecially along the coasts and mountains of Antiochia and Laodiceas 
That which groweth upon the white vine,ts refrigcrative and aftringent : being powdred and flrew- 

— eduponwounds,it doth verie much good: applycd as a liniment to the Somacke, 118 exceeding coms 
fortable. A proper medicine it is for the fuppre/Sion of urine the infirmities and difeafes of the livcr, 
the bead-ach, the blondie flix, the imbecilirie of the ftomacke, and the leofene(fe proceeding fromit : 
alfo for the violent motion of cholerique humours proceeding upward and downward . The weight 
of ene obolus thereof taken with vinegre, belpeth the loathing that the flomacke hath to meat, ana. 
procureth appetite, It drieth up the running {calls breaking out in the bead: and moff effectual it is 
tobealeallulcersin moift parts, and therefore cureth fores in the mouth, privie members, and the 
feat or fundament, Taken with honey and faffron, it knitteth the belly. Theskurfe and roughnelfe of 
the eye-lids it doth cleanfe and make them fmoath :it repreffeth rbeume in waferie cyes. Given in wise, 
todrinke, it comforteth and confirmeth feeble ftomackss but in cold water, it flaicth the cafting and 
reaching up of bloud, The afhes thereof 1s much commended in collyries.and eye-falves: alfo for to, 
wmundifie filthie and ulcerousfores; to heale I:kewife whitflawes rifing at the natle rogts, and either 
the going away of the fle[b from thems, or the excre{cence thereof remaining about them. For tobring 
t into afhes, it muft bee torrified in an oven, and fo continue untillthe bread be baked and readie.t0 
beedrawne, ) 
As for Maffaris,or the Oenanthe in Africke, it is employed oncly about frocet odors and poman- 

ders : and both it ,as alfo otber floures,men have brought into fo great name, by making haft to ga- 
sher them beforethey could kuit to any fruit : foinventive is mans wit,and fo greedicto buat after. 
novelties and flraunge devifes, ; 

C aap, 1. 

The medccines which grapes frefh and new gathered doe yeeld. Of vine braunches and cuts 
tings : of grapekernels, andthe cake remaining afier the preffe. Of the grape Theriace. 

Of dried grapes or Raifins.Of Aflaphis : of Staphis-acre, orberwife called Pituis 
tarts. Of the wild vine Labrufca: ofthe wild vine both white and 

blacke. Of Mujls or new wines. Of fundrie kinds of 
wine,and of Vinegre. 

= YGF grapes that growto their ripeneffe and maturitie, the blacke are more 
ve 2» * vchementin their operation thantbe white: and therfore the wine made 
Weros of them is nothing fo pleafane:forin very truth,the white grapes bee 

fwweeter far, by reafon they are more tranfparent and cleare, andthere- 
fore receive the aire into them more eafily. Grapes new gathered doe 
puffe up the ftomacke and fill it with wind ; they rouble alfo the belly, 
which 1s the caufe that men are forbidden to eat them in fevers,e{pecial- 
ly in great quantitie; forthey breed heavineffe in the head, andinduce 

the Patient to fleepe overmuch, untill he growintoa lethargic. Leffe harme doe thofe grapes, 
which after they be gathered hang a long time: by which means they take the impreffion of wind 
and aire,and fo become holefometo the ftomacke and to any ficke perfon;forthey doe gently 
coole and bring the Patienttoa ftomacke againe. Such grapesas have been condite and pre- 
fervéd in fome {weet wine, are offenfive to the head andfume up into the brains.Next inrequeft 
to thofe abovefaid, which have hangeda long time, be fuch as have been kept in chafle:for as 
many as have lien among wine-Marc,or the refufe of kernels & skins remaining after the prefle, 
are hurefull to the head, the bladder and the ftomack : howbeit they do ftop alaske,and nothing 
is there better in the world for thofe that doe caft and reach up blond: and yet thofe grapes that 
have ben kept in Mutt or new wine, are much worfe than {uch as havelieninthe Marc aforefaid. - 
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Moreover, wine-cuit, if they have come intoit, maketh them hurtfull and offenfive to the fto- G 
macke. But if they mult needs be preferved in fome liquor,the Phyficians holdthemmofthole. 
fome which have been kept in raine water,although they be leaft toothfome:for they.do the fto- 
macke a great pleafure in the hot diftemperature thereof ; they be comfortable when the mouth, 
is bitter, by occafion of the regurgitation of choller from the liver and the burfe of the gall ;they 
give great contentment alfo in bitter vomits; in the violentand inordinat motion of cholerique 
humors raging upward and downward ; as alfo in cafe of dropfie, and tothofe that lie fick of burs 
ning fevers . Astouching grapes preferved in earthen pots, they refrefhand feafon the mouth 
which was out of taft: they open the ftomacke, and ftir up the appetite to meat, Howbeit this in- 
convenience they bring with them, Thatthey are thought to liemore heavie in the ftomacke, by 
reafon of the breath and vapour whichexhaleth from their kernels. If hens, capons, cocks,and }y 
fuch like pullen, be ferved amongft their meat with the flours of grapes, foastheyonce taftand - 
eattherof,they will not afterwards pecke or touch any grapes hanging by clufters uponthevine, - 

The naked braunches and bunches whereupon there were grapes, have. an aftrictive vertue; 
and indeed more effectuall that way be{uch as come out of the pots abovefaid. Thekernels or 
{tones within the grapes, have the fame operation: and in very truth, thefe be they and nothing 
éls, whereby wine cavfeth head-ach. Being torrified and beaten to powder, and fo taken, they be 
good for theftomacke, Their powder is ufually put intothe potin manner of barley groatsfor to 
thicken broth and {uppings, which are ordained forthem who have the bloudie flix, who are 
troubled with acontinuall loofenefle following them by occafion of the imbecillitieof the flo- 
macke; and forfuch as are readie to keck and heaveat every little thing. Their decoctionferveth ] 
very well, to foment thofe parts which are broken out and given to bleach anditch. The {tones 
themfelvesare leffe hurtfull to the head or bladder, than the little kernels within. The fame being 
driven into powder, and applied with falt, are good for the inflammation of womens breafts. The 
deco&ion thereof, whetherit be taken inwardly, or ufed by way of fomentation, helpetit as well 
thofe who have gone a long time with a dyfenterie,or bloudie flix,as them who throughimbecu- 
litie of ftomacke, doe fcoure and purge downward continually. 

The grape Theriace, whereof we have written in due place, is good to be taken as a countre- 
poifon againft the fting of ferpents ; And itis a common received opinion, that the burgeons _ 
and braunchesof that vine, (hould likewife be taken inwardly as meat, and applied outwardly 
for the fame purpofe : as alfo that both wine and vinegre which is made of them, is of fingylar K 
operation to the fame effect. 

The dried grape or raifin, which they call Aftaphis, would trouble the ftomacke, belly, and 
entrails,butfor thekernels that are within the ftones, which ferve as a remiedieto prevent and 
cure thofe inconveniences; which beeing taken forth, raifins be thought good forthe bladder: 
but particularly forthe cough, thofe of the white grapes be the better. Soveraigneare they alfo 
for the windpipe and the reins: like as che {weet cuit which is mace therot hatha {peciall power 
and vertue again{t the Hemorrhois alone, of all other ferpeats. A cataplafme made of them, 
togither with the powder of Cumin or Coriander feed, applied to the cods,cureth their inflam- 
mation, Likewife,if they be ftamped without their {tones or kernels, togither with Rue, they are 
fingular good for carbuncles and gouts: but before this cataplafmebee laid to any ulcers, they J, 
ought beforehand to be bathed and fomented with wine. Applied with theirftones, they heale 
chilblanes and bloudyfalis, yea and eafe the paines and wings which accompanie the bloudie 
flix.Ofthem boiled in oile,thereis a liaiment made,which being applied with the outward rind. 
of aradith root and honey, helpeth gangrenes: but iftherebe Panace or Loveach added ther- 
to, the liniment cureth the gout, and confirmeth nails which be loofe, Being chewed alone with 
fome pepper,they purge the head andthe mouth. sts iti Pass h 

Aftaphis agria,or Staphis, which fome (though untruly)call Vva Taminia (forthis isa feve- 
rall kind by it felfe, growing up with ftraight blacke ftalks,andcarying leavesliketothewildvine 
Labrufca) beareth bladders or little codsmore like than grapes,ofa greene colour, and refem- 
bling cich peafe, within which is to be feene a three-cornered kernell : it waxeth ripe and begin- M 
neth to chaunge colour and looke blacke,at vintage time; whereas wee know that the grapes of 
the Taminian vine be red: alfo we are aflured,that Staphis-acre loveth to grow in fun-{hine pla- 
ces,but the Taminian grape no where burin the fhade. The {aid kernels would not advife to be 
ufed for a purgation, confidering the doubrfullevent and daunger thatmay enfue of ie ‘ 
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A and ftrangulation: neither for to draw downe fleame,and waterifh iumours into the mouth, for 

- furely they be enemiesto the throatand weafin-pipe, The fame,ifthey be done into powder, rid 
lice out ofthe head andaall partsof she bodie belides; whichisheydoc the benerand with more 
eafe; incafe there be Sadardcha or Orpimentamong. Tn likesanner,they-kill che itch andabe: 
{cabs.For the rooth-ach they ufe to be foddeniin vin¢gresiforsheidifeales afo-otshe, cares, far, 
rheums and eating cankers of themouth, Thefloure bearenineg powder andlo taken in wine; 
is fingulatforthebiting and fting of ferpents: For [would nor give counfello.ulerbefecd,fo: 
exceeding hotit is.and of fo fierie anature. Some call this hearbe Pituitaria, andapplyt agadici 
nimens to the fores occafioned by the biting of ferpentss 1) gets) oc) Y acrotgt hollow! : 

Asforthe wildvine Labrafcajitcarieth alfoafloure named in Greeke Oenanthe, whereos t, 
B_ havewritten enough before, The wild vine which the Greeksname Ampelos: Agra hasichicke, 

leaves,and thofe ehelining toa white colour:the {talks or branches\be diyided byjoints & knots, 

andthe barke or rindis ali overfulliof-¢hinks and, cteveiles:it beareth, certain ted| grapes mach) 
like unto the berries wherewith they colour {carlet ;which being ftamped with the leaves.of the, 

famic plant,and applied with juicé of the owne,are good <o cleanfe and/beaurifietheskiminwoe, 9 00 114 
mens faces; andbefides, doc helpethe accidents and griefs thatmay befalltothe¢haunch byes) 9" 
klebone; andthe loins «. The root boiled in water, and fo takea.intwo cyaths ofthe* wine-of/the'* Muchiike 7, 
Iland Coos, doth evacuatwaterie humors gathered in the belly,and by confequenceis thengh yout Malvaley *q 

Simrpate)tatlain arte srrieet 
ee ee S| 4 Wi OfidSrrius 

tobe anexcellentdrinkefor them whore in a dropfie.Andthisisthe plant,whichin my judge) 
ment fhould be that vine which commonly is called in Latine Vva-Taminia, rather}than, any, 2 ..gcs sia! 

C others Vied muchicis tora countrecharme againft all witchcrafts: and given it isto, garganife, 
onely with falt,thyme,and honyed vinegte or oxymell, to them that {pit and caftup bloud, with. 
this caveat, To letnone of it go down the throat ; andtherefore men feareto purgetherewith fo 
dangerous itis thoughtto be. Another plantthere is much like to this, calledin Latine Salicas, 
ftrum,for that it groweth in willowxewes : and albeit thefe wo carrie divers anddigtin& names, 
yet they be of the{amenature and propertie,and be ufedro the jike purpoles. Howbeitthis Sali-, 
cafisum istaken to he more effeCtuall of the twain forto kill the fcab, skurfe, and itch, as well in, 
men asin fourefoored bealts,if itbe bruifed and applied with honyed vinegie. ..-. ain 

Theteisa certain wild white vine, which the Greeks call*Ampeloleuce,fome Ophioftaphye.+ some rake it 
lon, othersMeloshron or Piilothrum;fome Archezoftis or Cedroftis,orhers Madon. This plant, for Bryonies 

D_ putieth forch longand flendertwigs,parted and divided by certein joints orknors,8thefe climb. 
up and clafpe whatfoever they meetwithall, The leaves grow thick ana full of tendrils or young, 
burgeons,as bigas lyie leaves, divided and jagged in manner of other vine leayes., Therootis 
whice and big, lke azthe firfttoa radifh; from which there {pring certain fhoots.orfionsrefem,. 
bling thebnds of Afparagus: thefe yong {proutsfodden & eaten with mear,purge|both by. feege, 
and urine :the leaves asd otaunches be exulcerative,andwillraife blifters upon the bodie; and, 
therfore applied with falt as a liniment,they be.good for corrofive ulcers ,gangrens,wolves, & the: 
old morimall foresin theiegs, The feed or grain thereof 1s contained within certain beries. ban- 
ging down thin here and there in fall clufters, which yeelda certaine red juice.or liquor at the; 
firit,but afterwards it turneth to a yellow fatiron colour: this know the curtiours well who drefle 

E. skins,forthey ufe ic much. There is an ordinarie liniment made cherwith,for skabs, mange, and 
eprofie, The feed being boiled with wheat, and fo taken in drinke,cavfeth nources to have good 
ftore of milke. The root of this wild vineis very foveraigne,and fexverh in right good ftead fora 
number of purpofes: Firft,if ithe powdred to the weight of two drams and givenin déinke, itis 
fingular againft the fling of ferpents :itis excellent to {coure the skin of the face,so takeaway all. 
{pots and{peckles, flecks and iteckles,in any part ofthe body;the black & blewtokens of ftripes, 
by reafon of brufed bloud lying under the skin;fouleand unfeemly {wert skars,it reduceth to the 
freth and naturall colour : Thefe operations it hath, being boiled in oile. ThedecaGion alfeis 
ufuaily given in drink to thofe who be fubje& to the falling fickneffe : likewife.tofuch as be trou- 
bled in mind and befide themfelves:to as many as are given to dizzinefle and giddinefle of the 

F braine, and doeweene that every thingturnsround; butthey muftcake the posfe of one dram 
every day throughoutthe ycare, The fame roor if it be taken in any great quantitie, * purgeth «puygcrrather 
the fences. Bur the princiall and moft.excellenc vertuethat ithath, 1s this, That if it bee ftam- 22: out of 
ped withwarer,and {fo applied, it draweth forth {pells of broken and fhivered bones as welland [127,700 
effeCtually as the very tue Bryonie , which is the caufe that fome doe call it white Bryonie: braivs, 
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for there is another which is blacke, atid of greater efficacie tothe fame purpofe, ifitbeapplied G 
with honey and frankincenfe, Itis very good totefolveimpoftumesandbileswhich areinigrow- Rel 
ing; and not yet come to fuppuration ; butdifthey have continued and gatherto an heads it | 
bringeth them fooneto maturatiod, and afterwards cleferh ther It bringetly downe:- womens 
monthly fickneffe,and provoketh urifte.An elestiarie or lohoch made thereofjto lickejanddaft 
feréd gently to mele widerthe tongueand goedowne leifurely;is fingulari@oad for fuchasibee 
{hort winded and'labour for breaths alfo for pleurifies or pains of thefidejforconvulfionsahd 

_ inward ruptures, Ifone'dritike the weight of three oboli thirtie dais ropithericwill watkandcon> 
fume the {welled {plene. The fae fervethin a liniment to be applied with figs untothe excref 
cenceés orrifingsof the fleth over thie naile,called Pterygia: Being laidtooasabcataplaime sith 
wine,it fetcheth away the after-birthin womens ‘and taken tothe weight-of adeam;inhoneyed FY 
water',.it purgeth phiegmaticke humors. The jaice oftheroot mma bedrawnebeforethefruitor 
feed be ripe this juice either alone, ‘or incerporit with Ervile meale, if thebodiebe antointed 
therewith doth illuftrat the colour ;make the skin foft‘and tender sand in oneword itis fuchan 

| ; ae Be tf ermbelifhment,tharit maketh any perfon better for the fale: *where,by che way notesthat it cha- 
claotehere,bur {thi fexpents away. } Moreoversthe very fubftance of the roor ifix be ftamped with fatfigs,doth 
thinkeit fa: “1a therivels andwrinklesof the skin plaine afd even; if it belsabbed or annoinred therewith : 
peritous ac.“ baerhen the partie mutt walke immediatly uponie;a good quater of a miles for otherwile itwill 

fomemanu- frétiand burne the skin, unleéfle prefently iebee wafhedoffwith'cold water. Howbeit the blacke 
feripteopics. wild vine doth this feat more’ gently and with gréater eafefor furely the whitefeteeth an itchy up-: 

on the skin. There is therefore a blacke wild vine; which properlythey callBryonia,fome Ghis -p 
ronia, others Cynecanthe or:Apronia, likein all safpeaunahetoreskss but‘onely in thecolour 
[of the root grape or berrie] 'for itis-blacke, as I have before faid. The cender{prouts andfions — 
that’ {pring from the root, Disclés preferred'to bee catenin afalad.or orherwife, before-theveric - 
cropsand tender {hoots of the true garden Sperage ; andindeed they provoke urine'and dimi- 
nifhrthe {plene fat better : it groweth commonly in hedges‘among buthes.and fhrubs, and. moft 
of allin reed-plots: The root without-forth is blacke, but within of'a ‘pale yellow box colopr; 

~ and this is of muchmore efficacie to draw out broken bones than the above-named white-Brios 
nie’: Moreover;this peculiar propertie it hath’ befides’\, Tocure’the farcines or foresin:horfe - 
nlécks; and forthis,it is thought to be the onely thing in the world, Saidcommonly iris, that if- 
amandoe fet'aii hédge or hay thereof round about a grange or ferme houfe in the countrey, K 
there will no kitesnor hawks, nor any fuch ravening birds of prey, come neare ;foasthe pullen — 
and other foule kept about thefaid ferme, (hall be {ecure from their claws or tallons . If irbetied 
about the ankles ofa man, or the pafterns of labouring horfes, unto which there is a fall either 
of phlegmaticke humors or of a bloud,caufing the goutin the one and the pains in the other, it 
cuteth the fame. Thus much concerning the fundrie forts of vines, and their properties refpe- 
étiveto Phyficke. . olggesiedaly 

As touching Mufts or new wines, the firft and principall difference of them lyeth in this, That d 
fome by nature are white, othersblacke, and others againe ofa mixt colour between them both. 
Secondly fome mutts there bee, whereof wine is madesand others, which ferve onelyforcuite 
But if we regard the artificial devifes and thie carefull induftrie of man about them, therebean 
infinit number of mufts all diftinG and different one from the other. Thus much may fufficeto 
deliver fully in general] tearms concerning mufts or new wines. As for theirproperties, There is 
nomuft ornewwine, but itishurtfullto the fomacke,thongh otherwife pleafant to the veines 
and paflages . Certes, if a man poure downe new wine liaftily, withouc breathing or taking the 
wind betweene, prefently as he commeth out of the baine or hot-houfe ; he doth enough tokill 
himfelfe. Howbeit,ofa contraric nature itis to the Cantharides, & faveth chofe that are in dan- 
ger by drinking them. A fingular countrepoifon is new wittein the lees, againft all ferpents, but 
principally the Hemorrhoids and the Salamanders, Itcaufeth head-ach, and is an enemie to 
the throat and windpipes. Holefome itisfor the kidnies the liver, andthe inward parts of the - 
bladder, for it eaferh them all of paine. But a fingular verte it hath againftthe venomous worm 
or flie Bupreftis,above the reft: ifone drinke it with oile,and caft it up again by vomit, itisan ex- 

- cellent remediefor thofe who have taken too'much Opium it helpeth thofe who are in danger 
ofcrudled milke within the bodie:fuch alfo as are poifoned with hemlock, envenomed with the 

~ poifon Toxica& Doryeniuni, In fum,whire new wine is norfo powerfull in operation . per 
- | : uikewile 
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A Likewife,the Muft,whereof cuit is made,is more pleafant than the reftjand caufeth lefleheadach; 

As touching the fundrie kinds of wine, which are exceeding many, as alfo the vertues and 
properties of every feverall fort in manner by itfelfe; I have fufficiently difcourfed ina former 
Treatif. Neither is there any point more difficult tobe handeled,or that affourdeth greater va- 
rietieof matter, Anda man cannotteadily fay; Whether wine be more burtfull orholefome for 
our bodies ?configering the doubrfull event and iflue prefently upon the drinking therof, for that 
fometime itis.a remedie and helpe,otherwhiles it proveth to bee amifcheefe and avery poyfon. 
For mine owne part, according tomy firft deffigne and purpofe,l am to treat only of fuch things 
as Nature hath broughtforth for the health and prefervation of man, Well I wote,that U4 /éie+ 
piades hath made one entire volume expreflely,of the manner how to give wine in drinke. Vpon 

B. which Treatife or booke of his,an infinit number there were who have written their Commenta- 
ries. As for me,according to that gravitie which befeemeth Romanes.and to thew affeCtion and 
love toall liberal! Sciences, ] will nor difcourfe thereof asa Phyfician but with great care and di- 
ligence write fo deftin@lly,as a deputed judge or arbitrator delegat to determine of mans health; 
and the prefervation thereof. To difpute and reafon of every feverallkind,were an endles peece 
of worke,and fo intricat,as 1 wot not howa man fhould rid himfelfe out of it, if he were once en- 
wed;forepugnant and contrarie are the Phyficians oneto another in that argument... Ng 

To begin firft with the wine of Sutrentum,our ancients have held it fimply for the beft above 
allothers, But our later and more moderne writers, have made greater account of the Albane 
and Falerne wines. In fumme,every one hath judged of the goodnefle of wine,aceotding to his. 

C owneconceit and fantafie: a moft unequall courfe of proceeding without all reafon and congru- 
itie,to pronounce definitively unto all others that for beft,which pleafed and contented his own 
taft moft. And yer fet the cafe and fay, they were all agreed and of one opinion as touching the 
moft excellent wines ; Howis it poffible, that the whole world fhould enjoy the benefit thereof, 
fince that greatlordsand princes themfelves have’ much adoe to meet with pure and perfect 
wines,without one fophittication or other? In good faith,the world is growne to this abufe, that 
wines be bought and fold now atan higher or lower price according to the name and bruit that 
goeth onely of the cellars from whence they come : whereas in truth,the wines were marred and 
corrupted at the firft in the very preflé and vate, prefencly afterthe vintage and grape- gathering, 
And therfore it is,chat now adaies(a wonderfull thing to be {poken) the {malleft and bafeft wines | 

Dp 2t¢ ofallothers leaft fophifticat & moft harmleffe. Well, howfoever it be,and admit that the no- 
bleft kinds of wine aremoft fubje& to thefe bruings &fophiftications which make indeed the ods 
that is; yet thofe wines beforenamed, to wit,the Falerne ,Albane,and Surrentine,do ftill import, 
and cari¢ away the victorie and prife from all the reft, by the generall voice & conftant fentence 
of al] writers. As touching the Falerne wine,it is not holefome for the bodie,either very new, or 
over old; amiddle ageis beft, and chat begins when itis fifteene yeares old,and not before. This 

~ § wine isnothurtfull toa cold ftomacke: but cannot fay fo of a hos ftomacke.lf itbetaken alone’ 
and pure of itfelfe in a morning, and drunke fafting, it dooth much good untothem who have 
been troubled with along cough,or vexed with a quartane ague, And verely there isnot a wine 

__ that ftirreth the bloud and filleth the veinesfo much as this. It ftaieth the laske, and nourifheth 
E the bodice. Howbeit,generally received andbeleeved it is, That this wine dimmeth the eyefight, | 

and doth no good to the bladder and netvous parts. And indeed , the Albane wines agree better 
with the finewes, And yet the {weet wines that come out of the Vineyards of the fame tra& are . 
not fo holefome to the ftomacke : but the harthand hard auftere wines of thiskind,bee in that 
regard better than the Falerne wines abovefaid. And in one word,thefe Albane wines help dige- 
ftion butlittle,and infome fort ftuffe and fill the ftomacke, Butthe Surrentine wines charge not 
the ftomacke any jot,nor yet fume up into the head: nay,they doe reftrain and repreflecherheu- 
maticke fluxions both of ftomacke and guts. As forthe wines of Cecubum,they bee nowpaft 
date,and none of them are made any mote. Butthofe of Setinum,which remaine ftill and be in 
fome requeft,doemightily aid concofion,and caufe the meat for to digeft. Ina word, Surren- 

F tine wines havemoft ftrength,the Albane drinke harder, and the Falerne bemore mild and no- 
thingfopeircing asthe reft. 

The Statane wines come not farre behind thefe abovenamed. As for the Signine wine, out of 
all queftion it is fimply the beft to bind the bodie,and {top a vehement flux, Thus much for wines 
and their propertiesin particular.It remaineth now to {peake of their vertues in general. he 
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.» Firftand formoft, wine maintaineth,and fortifiech theftrength of man, engendreth good G 
bloud, and caufeth.a frethand lively colour,, Arid herein verely confifteth the principal diffe- 
rence betweene our temperatclimat withinshejheart (asitwere) and usiddle part of the world, 
from thofe intemperat Zones on either hand, Andlooke how much the diftemperature of the. 
two Poles,workethin the inhabitants of chofe parts,and hardeneth them to endure and fupport 
all kind of travell :fo much dooth this {weet,and pleafantliquor of the grape enableus to abide 
and fuffer the like labour. And becaufe wee are entred into this theame,note thus much moreo- 
ver, Phat the drinking of milke nourifheththe bones: of beere and ale, and {uch like,made with 
cotne, feedeth the finewes and nervous parts: butof water,maintaineth the feth and brawnie 
mufcles onely, Whiclis the cavfe, that fuch nations as drinke cither milke, ale, beere,8zc.or 
fheere water, are nothing fo ruddie of colour, norfo ftrong and firme to undergoe painefulltra- 
vell,as thofe,whofe ordinarie and familiar drink is wine.And in truth,as the moderar ule of wine 
doth comfort the finewes and helpe the eyefight; fo the over-liberall taking thereof dothoffend 
the one,and enfeeble the other. Wine doth recreate andrefrefh the fomacke :wine ftirreth up 
the appetite to meat: wine allaieth forrow,care,and heavinefic : wine provoketh urine,and cha- 
{eth away all chilling cold out of the bodic.Finally,wine induceth fleep and quietrepofe. More- 
over,this good propertie hath wine, To ftay the ftomack and repreffe vomits, raken into the bo- 
dic,:and without-forth applied with wooll embrued and bathed therein, To diffipatand refolve 
all {welling apoftemes, Afclepiades was fo additedto the praife of wine,that hee bafhed not to 
make comparifons and pronounce, That the powerand puiflance of the gods was hardly ableto 
match and countervaile the might and force of wine.Moreover,thisisto be noted, that old wine 
will bearea greater proportion of water than new, and provoketh urine more: although it doe 
withftand and allay thirft leffe. Sweet wines doe nor fo much inebriste and overturne the braine, _ 
as others ; but they flote aloftin the ftomacke : whereas auftere and hard wines bee lighter of di- 
geftion and {ooner concofted. The lighteftand fimalleft wine is that which fooneft commeth to 
his age, and{heweth it moft quickly, The wines which byageand Jong keeping, lay downe their 
verdure and become {weet, are lefle hurtfull co the finewes than others. The groffe,fattie,& black 
wines,are 101 {0 good for the ftomacke; howbeit,they be moft nutritive:for thethin and bruske 
harth wine doth nourith the bodie lefle,but yet more agreeable and nutritive it isto the ftomack, 
It paficch more {peedily away by urine, but fumeth up fo much the rather into the head. And 
take this fora generallrule once for all, not onely in wines, but in any other liquors whatfoever, 
which be penetrative,{ubtile, & piercing, That they be alwaies offenfive to the head howfoever 
otherwife they be piercing, and paffe foone away.Furthermore,wines that are laid up in {mokte 
places,thereby fooner to teeme refined and old, are of all others moft unholefome. But this and 
fuch cafts were devifed by huckfters,vinteners,and taverners, after the wines were laid up in their 
cellars.And nowadaies good houfekeepers alfo have invented meanes to renue their wines, and 
make them {eeme freth and new, after they have by long lying gotten a fuftie rotten taft,and ga- 
thered a mouldie mother of themfelves,which is called Caries in Latine.And verely,our aunci- 
tors by ufing thistearme,in wines overftale and kept above their due age,have given us counfell 
and taught usfufficigatly howto take away this unpleafant taft of wine,that is to fay,by fmoke:for 
like as {moke doth edtaway and confume the moifture and mouldineffe in timber,which caufeth © 
rottennefl,(o it doth in wines. But wee forfooth contrariwife,are perfuaded,that the bitternefle 
of fmoke,when it hath caught the wine,maketh it to appeare flale and old,Such wines as be very 
pale and whitith, proove the better and more holefome by ageand long lying. The more excel- 
Jent chat the wine is and of the kindlier grape,the thicker and grofferit waxeth by agesand inthis 
gathering turneth to akiad of bitterneffe, whichis hurtfull to mans bodie, Likewife,as unhole- - 
fome it is to mix, feafon, and confeé therewith fome otherwine, that isnot fo aged, and foto 
keepe or drinke them together.Each wine agreeth beft with the ftomacke,and doth leaftharm, 
when it hath no other liquor nor taft,but the own: and every wine is mott pleafantand delight- 
fome when itis taken in due time,thatis to fay,neither old nor new,but of a middle age,which is 
the very flower. Such perfonsas would feed, and defireto be corpulent,or to keepe their bodies 
foluble,and have the riddance of their bellie at commaund, fhall doe well to drinke often actheir 
repaft: Contrariwife,they who feed overmuch,and defire to be gantand flender, and withall,to 
becoftive ought to forbear drinking at meales,fo long as they eat,butafter meatthey may drink 
moderatly. Lo drinke wine upon an emptic ftomackefafting, isa new found devife larely come 
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_ A up,anditis moftunholefome forthe bodie, and namely forthofe who are to goe into the field 

- for to fight a battell : for it hindereth the forecaft of the mind, and dulleth the vigor and quick- 
nefle of the fpirit : fitter indeed to bring and lull men afleepe in the bed of {ecuritic.Certes it was 
a practife long agoe among fuchas defired reft and peace, and who loved to fleepeinawhole 
skin, forto drinke wine fafting : for fo we read in Homer, how Helenathatfaire ladie, prefented a 
cup of wine before meat. And hereupon came the proverbe, That wine doth overfhaddow and 
darken the light of wifdome & underftanding. Verelywe that are men have this propertie above 
all other living creatures, and wee may thanke wine for it, That wee drinke many times when wee 
be not drie nora thirft. And therfore paffing good it isto drink faire water ocherwhiles between, 
Ia Jike manner fuch as ufe ordinarily tobe drunke,and arelightly never fober.thall not do amiffe 
to take a good draught of cold water prefently upon their liberal] pouring in of wine: for it will) 
forthwith difpatch and difcuffe hofe tumes which caufe drunkennefle, Acfiodvs giveth counfell 
to drinke wine fomewhat delaied with water,for twentie daies before therifing ofthe Dogge ftar, 
and as many after. True itis indeed, that Mere* wine not delaied,is aremedie apaintt Hemlocke, * aerun: 
Coriander, the poyfon Aconite or Libard-baine, the venomons gum of the plant Chameleon, 
called Ixia, Opium,or the juice of Poppie,and Quickfilver: alfo,torfuch as have ben ftang with 
Bees, Wafpes and Hornets,the venomous fpiders Phalangia, Serpents, and Scorpions;and ge- 

_nerally, againft all thofe poyfons, which byreafon of acold qualitie doe mortifie natural heat. 
But particularly itis a fpecial] countrepoyfon againft the venomous worins called Hemorrhoids 
and Prefters,as alfo the deadly Mufhromes. Over and befides,fingular good is wine againtt ven~ 
tofities, gripings, and gnawings about the midriffe and precordiall parts about the :heart : alfo 
forthofe, whote ftomackes are readie every while to overturne and to caft:and where the bellie 
or entrailes be troubled wihrheumiaticke fluxes. Semblably,wine a little delaied, is fingular for 
the blondie flix: for {uch as bee given to faint {weats, old coughs; and any violent fluxes either: 
intothe eyes or other inferiour parts. But a fomentation of meere wine may bee applied witha 
fpunge tothe left pap in café of the Cardiacke paffion, which is a feebleneffe and trembling of 
the heart. And in thefe cafes white wine is betcer than any other, foitbe of forme reafonable age. 
Alfo it isfound by experience, Thiat horfes and fuch beafts, either forthe faddle and packe or 
draught,become very luftie,if their ftones or genetoires be bathed with wine hot:and when they 
betired out,there is nothing (by report) better torefre(htheir courage,than to poure wine into 
them with an horne. Apes aud Marmofets,and other foure-footed bealts,whofe feet are divided 
into clawes or toes,will not grow (men fay) if they be ufed to drinke pure wine. But itis my pur- 
pofe now to treat of the properties of wine, touching Phyficke andthe cure of maladies . For 
gentlemen,well borneand bred, who have wherewith, and may have what they will, che wines of 

Campaine I count moft holefome,fo they make choife of the {malleft and the thinneft, But the 
common fort may be Phyficians to themfelves,and drinke every man what wine he hiketh moft, 
and findeth beft to agree with him. Howbeitto fpeake generally, the holefomett wines both of 
the one fort andthe other,an¢ for all perfons, be fuch as have run through a firainer or Ipocras | 
bag,and therby foft {ome part of their {trength. But this we muft remember every one of us, That 
the liquor of wine getreth all the force anditrength that it hathby working, {purging,and fees 

' thing (asit were)in the lees whilesitis Mult, To mingle fundriekinds of wine together, can bee 
good fornone,neither richnor poore, Contrariwife,that wineis held moft healthfull,that is of 
it felfe, and had nothing puttHereto in the firft vatt or veffel] when it wasnewand meere Muft of 
the grape: and the better will itbee, if there come no pitch into the barrels or veflels wherein it is 
tunned or filled.For as touching thofe wines,which are medicined with marble, plaftre, & quick- 
lime,what man is he(were he never fo healthie and {trong)but he may be afraid well ynough to. 
drinke therof?VVell then,wines either tunned up or delaied with fea water,be hurtfull to the fto- 
macke,finewes,and bladder ,as muchas any other. As for the wines dreffed andconfected with 

- Parrozine,they are thought to be holefome for cold {ftomackes: but contrariwife,good they are 
notforfuch as are prone to vomit, no more than Muftitfelfe,or cuit,whether it be Sapa or Paf- 
fom. VVine,wherein rofin hath been newly put,is not forany man to drinke; for it caufeth head- 
ach {wimmings,and dizzinefle inthe braine :and no marvell if this mixture be called Crapula, 
for it doth intoxicat the braine. Howbeit,thefe wines thus brued and dreffed with rofin,are good 
for the cough and all rheumes slikewife,for feeble ftomackes and the flux thereof enfuing;2s al- 
fo in dyfenteries or exulcerations of the guts, and their bloudie flix; and laft of all, for womens 
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termes. Inthefekind of wines thus mixedand fophifticated, the claret or deepe red are more: ¢ 
aftringent and hotethanall others . Leffe harme yer cometh: of thofe wines which bee pre-! 
pared with pitch alone, and nothingelfe, Nevertheleffe, wee muft not forget, that pitchis io~ 
thing elie butthe liquor thatrunneth from burnt Parrozin, Andin truth ,thefe winesthac ftand, 
upon pitch, doe heat the ftomacke, helpe concodtion, and purge offenfive humours : they bee 
good for breaft and bellie : likewife, comfortable to the matrice, for they doe allay the paines 
thereof, if the woman have no feaverous difpofition ; and doe cure Rheumes and Catarrhes, 
which have continued their courfe a long time : they heale inward ulcers, ruptures, fpafines, 
and. convulfions ; impoftumes bred within the interiour parts, feebleneffe of the finewes, ven- 
tofities, coughs, purfivenefle,wheezing, and fhortmedffe of breath ;and finally, helpe diflocati- 
ons, beeing applied with unwafhed and greafie wooll, as it grew inthe fleece, Butnote,that for’ 
all thefe infirmities abovenamed,the wine is more effeQuall which naturally hath ataft of pitch, 
and thereupon is called Picatum, than any other, that by artificiall meanes is drefled and pre-: 
kee with pitch, And yetthe wines made of the Helvenake grapes, if a man drinke over-li- 
erally of them, arewell knowne totrouble the head, notwithftanding they taft of pitch natu- 

rally. To come nowunto the difeafe, which we call the Feaver or Ague, thisis certaine, That 
wine ought not to bee given in that fickneffe, unlefle the patient bee well {tept in.yeates and. 
aged,the difeafe chronicke and of long continuance, or that the fickneffe begin to decline and: 
weare away : for in hote, quicke, and fharpe feavers, which commonly be very daungerous, the 
ficke perfons, beethey young or old,ought to be reftrained altogether from wine ;except a man 
may evidently perceive fome remiffion or alleviation of the difeafe: andthe fame rather inthe . 
night, than by day time’; for certainely, the daunger is leffe by the one halfe, if theydrinke J] 
wine toward night, and in hope to procure fleepe. Moreover, women newly delivered and 
brought to bed: (whether they went their full time, orfliptan abortive fruit untimely) are not 
allowed in any cafe to drinke wine: neither thofe perfons who have weakened their bodies with 
the immoderat ufe of women, and thereupon fallen ficke:ne yet fuch as be fubje& to the head- 
ach : no more than thofe, who during the fits of agues, feele their legges and otherextreame 
parts to bee cold: or have a cough joined with their feaver. Moreover, wine isanenemie to 
all thofe who have a fhaking and trembling of their joints, or be pained either in their finewes 

‘Circa ia.  orthroat, Furthermore, in cafe the force of the difeafe be knowne to lie much about the * {mall - 
guts and hypechondriall parts, the patient muft altogether forbeare to drinke wine, They are 
to abftaine likewife when there is any hardneffe felt in the midriffe and precordiall parts:and K 
when the pulfes beat mightily, and goe fafter than ordinarie. Semblably, in cafe the crampe 
doe draw the necke fasre backe with a cricke, foasthe head cannot ftirre forward : or take the 
whole bodie fo, as itisnot able for to turne any way, butfeeme as ftiffe as if iwere all of one 
peece; no wine muft bee given unto fuch a patient. In like fort, thofe are forbidden to drinke 

* Efpecially if wine, who are given to * yexing: and much morethey, who in an ague labour for breath, and 
i proceed f° draw their wind hardly, But moftof all mutt the ficke be kept from wine when their eyesbee fet 
fharpe humor, in their head, and their eye-lids ftand ftiffe and ftarke, with their eyes broad optn: or beefhut, 

by reafon that they are weake and heavie. Alfo, they muft avoid wine (if they bee wife) whoin  _ 
their ficknefle, as they winke or twinckle with their eyes, doe imagine that they fparkleand glit- 
ter againe: like as thofe who cannot lay their eyes together and clofe their lids, but fleepe open 
eyed, Andeven fothey ought to flie from drinking of wine whofe eyesbe red and bloud-fhot- 
ten, or otherwife given to bee full of vi{cous and gummie matter. Neither are they permitted 
to drinke any wine, who eftfoones fturand cannot pronounce their words perfectly, whether it 
bee, that their tongue bee over-lightand fpongeous, or otherwife dull and heavie : no more 
than thofe, who hardly and with much difficultie, make water :who are affright fuddainly ateve- 
ry little thing thatchey heare orfee:whoare given tocrampesand crickes : fuch alfoas’other- 
whiles lic benummed, as if they were dead afleepe.And laft of all,as many as fhed theirfperme 

mvoluntarily in their fleepe, True it is, and no man maketh any doubt, That the onely hope 
and right way tocurethem, who in the Cardiake difeafe, for very faintneffe are troubled with 
the trembling and fhaking of the heart and given unto diaphoreticall fweats, confifteth in 
the drinking of wine. And yet in the manner thereof, Phyficians are not agteed ; For fome 
ae of advife; not to give it but in the verie fit and extremitie of thedifeafe : others againe pre- 
fcribe ic at no'time elfe, but when the violence of the firis paft, and the patient at fome cafe. 
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A They whoare of the former opinion, havea regard to their fweat, for to repreffe it : but thefe 

have an eyeto the dangerof the patient, being of this mind, that it isa more fafer courfe to give 
wine when the violence of the ficknefle doth abate. And indeed of this judgement I fee that moft 
Phyficians are, As touching the time to dtinkewine, thisis certaine, that good it is not but at 

* meat:neither prefently after fleepe,nor immediatly upon any other drinke,which isas much to 
fay,as never but when aman is drie and thirftiey Neither mutta ficke man bee allowed it, butin 
cafe of neceffitie or defperat extremitie.In fumme,we graunt it to men rather than to women :to 
aged perfons fooner thanto young folkesand yet to a luftie young man, before a child: in Win- 
tér oftener chan in Summer: and to conclude, to fuchas bee accuftomed thereto more than to 
thofewho have not drtinke thereof beforetine.A meafure alfoand meane would bekept,inthe | 

B allowance of wine,according to the ftrength thereof, and the proportion of water mixed there- 
with’: and the common opinion importeth thus much, That to onecyath of wine tris fufficient 
to put two cyaths of water ordinarily.Butin cafe the ftomacke be weake and feeble,fo as the meat 
digeft nor nor paffeth away downeward,meere wine is to be given to the patient,or at leaftwife in 

« féater proportion to the water, . eee deta | ih og 
Butto returne again to tholeartificiall and made wines, have heretofore fhewed many forts 

thereof: the making ofthem is at this day given over,as I {yppofe,and their ufe needlefle and fu- 
~ perfluous,confidering that now we give counfell and prefcribe,to ule the very fimples themfelves 
in their owne nature,which goe totheir compofition, Certes,beforetime the Phyficians upon a 

_ vaine ofteatation,becaufe they would feem to have their Apothecarie fhops furnifhed with {uch 
C varietie, exceeded all meafure in this behalfe:infomuch, as they were provided of a wine, made 

forfooth of Navewes; bearing the world in hand, thac it was fingular good for militarie men, if 
they found themfelves overwearied either with the practife or the bearing of armes, or in riding | 
their horfes: yea,andto fay nothidg of all the reft,they had the wine alfo of [uniper. Butis there | 
any man fo foolith,as to thinke and maintaine, That VWVormewood wine fhould be more profita- 
ble to our bodies,than VWWormewood the hearbcitfelfe ? What fhould! ftand vpon the wine of | 

- dates,among others of this range,confidering that it caufeth head-ach,and is good for nothing } 
els bue*to eafe the coftivenefle of che bodie, and forfiich as reach up bloud? As for that which * Con 1 
we called *Bion,I cannot fee or fay,thatitis an artificial wine: for furely,all the art and cunning ae gee 
that goerh to the making of it,lieth in this onely, Thatit is made and huddled up in haftiand yet acis & dfentee 

D profitable itis fora weake ftomacke readieto overturie,or that isnot able to conco@t and digeft * 
the meat within it: holefome for “women with child :comfortable to thofe who bee feeble and *treubledwith 
faint:g00d for the palfie, the fhaking of the lims,the {wimming and giddineffe of the head, the «7a and para. 
wrings and torments of the bellie,and the gout Sciatica. Moreover,it hath the name for to have*=" “ene 

~ afingularvertue to helpe in time of plague, and co ftand them in great {tead who are pilgrimes appetite, lon- 
and travellers intofar and ftraunge countries. Phus much may fuftice for Wines. ae ae brs 

Moreover, fay that wine be turned, corrupt,and changed fromthe ownenature,yet itleaveth j.5r alwaies ths 
not to retaine certaine vertues and propertiesrequifit in Phyficke :for vinegre alfo is medicina- belt things, 
ble.Exceeding refrigerative itis,& cooleth mightily: howbeit,no lefle vertue and force it hathto 
difcuffe and refolve an evident proofe whereof we may fee inthis, Thatif itbepoureduponthe = - 

E ground,tc will fome and caft a froth, Concerning the manifold operations that it hath in com- 
pofition with other things,I have written oftentimes alreadie, and will write {till as occafion fhall 
ferve.Butvinegte,even taken alone by itfelfe,fetcheth the ftomacke and appetite again to meat, 
and ftaieth the yex or hocquer: and if it be{melled unto, it ftinteth immoderat{necling. Beeing 
heldin the mouth, it preferveth folke from fainting with extream heat,whiles they are in the bain 
orhothoufe, Of itand water together there is made Oxycrat, which is a drinke more mild than 
vinegre alone, And the fame with water is comfortable tothofewhoupon the Sunnesheat have —e 
gotten the headach ora day-fever,and be newly recovered, Being ufed alfo in the fame fort with 
water,itis counted moft holefome for the inflammation orrheume of the eies. A fomentation 
with Oxycrat or water and vinegre,is fingular good upon*burnes ,{caldings,or rifing of the pim- "Po wredines, 

F ples. in Jike manner it cureth the leprofie,fcurte, and dandruffe, running ulcers and {cals, bitings ene | 
of dogs, ftinging with fcorpions, {colopendres, and hardifhrewes; and generally, it is good thefucking of 
againtt all pricks of venomous beafts, or pointed darts, and any itch whatfoever.Likewife againft Horle-leeches, 
the biting or prick of the *Cheeflip or Mani-foot worme.Applied hotwith a {punge to the feat, * muisipeda,cal- 
it is fingular for the infirmities of thefundament, But for this purpofe there muft be adecoction i mat: 

| or 
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or fomentation made,with three fextars of vinegre, whereunto there fhould bee put of Sulphur G 
or Brimftone two ounces,or a bunch of Hyflope,and thenfet,over,the fire forza boile together. 

— Incafe of much etfafion and lotle of bloud, which enfueth and followerh thofe whé are\qut,for 

*For it ftirre 
the coughat 

the ftone, or any thing els taken out of the body;there is nothing better than rofoment theplace 
without-forth, with the flrongeft vinegre that may, be had, in alpunge,wndihentotakesnwardly » 
in drinke two cyaths of the fame : for furely iceutneth and diffolveth the cluttered blouddying- 
within-forth. Vinegre taken inwardly and applied outwardly,cureth the filehie retears.calted oe 
chenes,Being miniftred by way of clyfter,it knitteth the bellic,and flaiethall, cheumaricke fluxes 
which have taken a courfe by the guts and entrails.And the faine helpethas well thesall anddlip- 
ping downe of the Longeon or fundament,as thelaxitie and hanging forth.of che Matrice.) An 

th *old coughitreftraineth ; theshenms alfo & catarrhesitreprefieth,whichlighguponthethrote 
Pe ieanine, and windpipe: it openeth the paflages in them who labor for breath, and,cannes take theinwind 
Diofcovides, but fitting upright :it confirmeth alfo the teeth lofe in the head. Marie. ittmurieth the bladder, 

and doth harme in all infirmities of the finewes. The Phyficians were ignorant heretofore of. the 
foveraigne vertue that vinegre had againft the fting of the ferpent called Afpis, untill by ameere 
chaunce they came to the knowledge thereof. And thus flood the cafe; Jt fortuned that a certain 
fellow carying about hima bottle of vinegre,trode upon the faid adder orferpent,whichurned 
upon himagaine and ftung him:howbeit he feleno harme at all folong as he caried he vinegre: 
but fo often as hee fet the bottle downe out of his hands, the fing pur himofenfible paine. By 
which experimencit was found andknowne, that vinegre was the onely remedies and {o.with-a 
draught thereof he had helpe out of hand, and was cured. Butbehold another proofeandariall “J 

thereof: They that ufe to fucke out the poyfon of venomed wounds given byferpents and fiuch 
like fe no other collution to wath their mouths withall,but onely vinegre., Certes, the force of 
vinegre is fuch that it conquereth not only the ftrength of our viands and meats, but alfo many 
other things.For the very hard rockes,which otherwife it was uppoflible to cleave before with the 
violence of fire,foon breake and give way,when vinegre is pouredaloft. This fingular giftmores 
over it hath,that no liquour in the world giveth a better ta{t to Gur meats and fauces, or quicke- 
neth them more than vinegre doth : for which purpofe,if itbe overfharpe and ftrong, there isa 
meanes to mitigat and dull the force thereof, either with a toft of bread,or fome wine : againe,if 
it be too weake and appalled, the way to revive it againe, is with Pepper or the {pice Lafer :butno- 
thing doth moderatic better than falr. Andto knit up and clofe this difcourfe of vinegre,I can- K 
notfotgetnor overpafl? one rare and fingular accident that befell of late :.7. Agrippa in bis lat- 
ter daies was much troubled and affliGed with a greevous gout of hisfeet ; and being notable to 
endure the intolerable paines thereof, tooke connfell of acertaine leaud leech,fome bold and 
venterous Empizicke,who made great boaft of his deepe skill and admirable knowledge(forthe 
Emperour Au guftas Cafar whofe daughter hee had efpoufed, hee made notacquainted with the 
matter ;) who gave him counfell to bath his legs with hote vinegre, and tofit therein aboye his 
knees, at whattime as his difeafe tormented him moft : Trueitis indeed, that hee was eafed of 
his paineby this meanes, for hee loft the very feeling of his fect. Howbeit, 4grsppa chofe ra- 
ther to be paralyticke in {ome fort, and to want both ufe and {ence of his legs,than to abide the 
extremitic of his gout. 

‘ 

Cuarp. 1% 

OS Of winegre Scylliticke.Of Oxymel. Of the double cuit wine Sapad he lees of 
4% wine « dyegs of vinegre :and of the forefaid cuit. 

{ Hevinegre of Squilla or fea-Onions, called Scillinum, the elder it is and longerkeprt, the _ 
| moreisiteftcemed, This vinegre, over and above the other vertues of common vinegre 

before rehearfed, hath this propertie, To helpe the ftomack, in cafe the meats lie fouring 
and corrupting therein ; for nofooner doth amantaft thereof, but it difpatcheth andriddeth a- 
way the forefaid inconvenience.Moreover, it is good forthem that are given to vomit,fafting,in M_ 
a morning :for it hardeneth the throat and the mouth of the ftomacke whichis overfenfible,and 
knitteth the fame. It caufeth a {weet breath, confirmeth the fleth about the gums, fafteneth the 
teeth which are loofe,and maketh a bodie looke with a frethand lively colour. Being gargarized, 
it draweth away and doth evacuat thofe grofle humours which caufed narduefie of hearing, oa 

openeth 
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openeth the auditorie paflages of the ears;and fo by confequence clarifieth the fight of the eies, 
Soveraigne it is befides for thofe who have the falling fickneffe, and who are troubled in mind 

by occafion of melancholy. Itcureth the turning and dizzinefle of the braine,the fuffocarion or 
rifing of the mother. Ithelpeth fuch as be fore and bruifed with drie blowes ; fuch as are falne 
-headlong from high places,and thereby have cluttered bloud gathered within their bodies: as 
many alfo as have the infirmitie or weaknefle of finewes, or otherwifebe difeafed in the kidnics 3 
howbeit offenfive it is to thofe that have any ulcer either within or without. 

Touching the fyrrup Oxymel, Diewches faith, That the auncientsin oldtime prepared and 
tempered it in thismanner: They tooke of honey cen pounds, of old vinegre five hemines, of 
bay fale one pound, of Savetie three ounces, of fea water five fextars : Thefe togither in akertle 
they did fet to boile, and Jet them have ten walms over the fire : then they lifted the pan from the 
fire, powred this liquor out of one veffell into another,and fo kept it for their ule. But Afelepsades 
comes after, difprooveth all the manner of this compofition , and withall condemneth the ule 
thereof; for the Phyficians before his time, feared not to prefcribe it to be drunke even in fevers: 
and yet both he andall,do confefle andagree, That this was a good drink againft the venomous 
ferpentcalled Seps: alfo for them whowere poifoned with Opium, [z.the juice of Poppey | or 
with the gum Ixia, which commeth from the hearb C hamzleon. Moreover, they all commend 
it to be gargled hot for the {quinancie, for the paine and deafenefie of cars, for the accidents and 
infirmities of the mouth and throat: like as at this day we ufe in all thele cafes, the fharpe brine 
or pickle called Oxalme ; which, it ic be made of falt and new vinegre that is frefh and quicke, it 
is better in operation. } : | | 

As for the Cuitnamed in Latine Sapa, it commeth neare to the nature of wine, and in truth 
nothing els it is, but Muft or new wine boiled untill one third partand no more doremaine: and 
this cuit, if it be made of white Mutt is counted the better. Vie there is of it againft the flies Can- 
tharides and Bupreftes; againit the worms breeding in Pine trees,named thereupon Pityocam- 
p, againft Salamanders, and generally all thofe beafts whofe fting or tooth is venomous . If a 
woman drinke thereof, togither with fcallions or fuch bulbs, irfendeth downe the after-burden, 
and expelleth the dead infant out of the wombe. And yet Fabianws mine author faith, That icis 
no better thana very poifon, if a mai drinke it fafting prefently after he is come out of the baine. 

A confequent and appendantto thefe forefaid things,is the lees of wine ; which isto be cons 
fidered according to the wine from whence it commeth : & verely the lees of wine are fo ftrong, 
that oftentimes it overcommeth andkilleth thofe,who go down into the vats and veflels where- 
in the wine is made, Butto know and preventthe daunger thereof, this experiment isfound; 
namely,to let downe a candle into the faid vat:for fo long as itwill not abide light, bur goe our 
ftill, daungerous it is for a man to enterinto thofeveflels. And yet wine lees without any wath- 
ing atall, goe into thecompofition of many medecines. Take wine lees a certaine quantitie,and 
of the floure-de-lis or Ireosroota like weight, concorporat them cogither into a liniment: fin- 
gular it isto annoint the {mall pocks and {uch like cutanean eruptions, The fame, either drie or 
wer,may be applied with very good fuccefle to the places {tinged with che venomous {piders cal- 
Jed Phalangia ;to theinflammations likewife of the genetoirs or privie members ;to the paps,or 
any other part of the bodie whatfoever. Now for the better preparing thereof, it ought to be fod- 
den in wine,togither with barley mealeand the powderof frankincenfe ;which done,to bee bur- 
ned and fodried, Andto know whether itbeefutficiently fodden orno, make this triall: Ifyou 
touch it never fo little at your tongues end and fotaft hereof, when it ischroughly cold, ic will 
feemeto bite and burner, if it havethad fufficient boiling as it ought: bur it foone loofeth the 
heart and force, if irbenot kept in aplace well enclofed : by the {aid burning,it commeth to be 
much more ftronger in operation, Sodden with figs, it yeeldethan excellent decodtion to re- 
prefie rettars fhingles, and fuch like wildfires to {coure away alfofcurfeand dandrufle: & in that 
fort applied either as acataplafme or fomentation, it curetiithe leprie, and running skalls of the 
head, Being taken in drinke,efpecially raw, it isafoveraigne countrepoifon for fuch as have ea- 
ten venomousmu(Btoms, Boiledand wathed, ititis mingled with colyries which ferve for the 
eyes. A linimentthereof, cureth the accidents that befallto the cods and genetoirs, Taken in 
vane, it helpeth the ftrangurie,and giveth them eafe who otherwife couldnot pifle butby drop- 
meale.Lees of wine, after it hath loft the caufticke operation and life that it had, will ferve very 
well for a good lie or water to cleanfe the skin of our bodies, and to wath or fcoure cloaths: end 
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then verely, it hath the aftriGtive power of Acacia,and ferveth for the fame ufe, a 

The dregs of vinegre, mutt of neceffitie be much more fharpe, biting, and ulcerative, than 
' wine lees, in regard of che matter whereof itcommeth :it driveth backe impoftumes and biles, 

*Sevenus Samo-= 

nicus calleth 
this ointment 

and keepeth thein from fuppuration. A liniment of it,helpeth the ftomacke,belly,and entrails: 
it {taieth the flux of thofe parts, and the overflow of womens moneths zit difcufleth pufhes and: 
{mall biles, and {quinances, if they be taken betimes before they fefter and impoftumat: and a 
cerot made with it and wax togither, is good againft S, Anthonies fire. The fame drieth up the _ 
milke in womens breafts, who would not be nources, or bee troubled with overmuch milke. Ic 
taketh away with eafe she illfavoured rugged nails,and giveth roumefornew to come up in their 
place. Applied with groffe barly meale or groats,it is fingnlar and moft effeQtuall againft the ve- 
nome of the horned ferpents, called in Greeke Cerafte : and with Gith or Nigella Romana, it 
is ufed for the biting both of crocodile and mad dog. The burning alfo of thefe dregs.doth quic- 
ken and fortifiz the ttrength thereof: and being thus burntand incorporat with the oile of Len- 
tiske, * it coloureth the haires of the head in one nightred, if they bee annointed withall: The 
fame lapped ina fine linnen cloth, and put up in forme of a peffarie, cleanfethand mundifieth 

Voguentum ci» the fecret parts of women. 
nevis,alledging 

Plinie for his 

author. 

To conclude with the grounds or lees of the cuit Sapa; vinegre dregs are knowneto be verie 
good for to heale burnes;and the cure proceedeth better, in cafe they be mixed with the furrie 
cotton or downe of reeds: the fame being fodden, and the decodtion thereof taken as drinke, 
cureth inveterat coughs, Laft of all, they ufe tofeeth or ftewit betweene two platters with fale 
and greafe, wherewith they make a liniment or ointmentto take downe the{welling ofthechaws | 
and the nape of the necke. 

e 4 

Crap. 111. 

eS Of Olve trees : of the leaves of Olives, their floures and their afhes. Of the white 
and blacke olive berries : and of the mother or lees of Oile-olive, 

Exc after the Vine,there isnot a tree bearing fruit, of fo great authoritieand account as 
che Olive. The Olive leaves, are excéeding reftringent, good tocleanfe, good alfo to re- 
ftraine or {top any flux: being chewed and applied to ulcers, they heale them:and redu- 

G 
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ced with oile into a Jiniment, they aifuage the paine of the head. A deco@tion of their leaves, to- K 4 
gither with honey,ts fiagularto bath and foment the parts cauterized by the Chirurgian,accor- 
ding to the direction of the learned Phyfician : the fameufed by way of a collution, cureth the 
inflammazion of the gumbs,whitflaws, and excrefcences of ranke Aefh in filthie ulcers : with ho- 
ney alfo ic ftauncheth the flux of bloud, proceeding from any nervous parts. The juice of Olive 
Jeaves is fingular for the little ulcers in manner of carbuncles, with acruft orroufe upon them, 
rifing about the eies; and all other {mall wheals or blifters: as alfo in cafe the ball or apple of the 
eye be readie to ftart forth; and therefore it is ufed in collyries or eye-falves: for it healeth wee- 
ping ¢ies that have run with wateralong time, and the excoriations or frettings of the eye-lids. 
Now this juice is drawne out of che leaves, firft tamped,and then well {princkled and wee with 
wine and rain water,& fo prefled forthswhich being afterwards dried, is reduced into trochifques. 
The fame rolled in wooll or bombatt ro theforme of apeffarie, and fo put up into the naturall 
parts of women, {taieth the immoderat flux of their fleurs.Good itis alfo for thofe,who rid cor- 

_ruptbloud by the inferiour parts. Moreover, it eafeth the {welling piles or bigs {ticking outin the 
fundament; killech the cholerique exulcerationscalled S, Authonies fire ;healeth corrofive and 
eating fores, and allaieth the paine of night-foes or chilblanes, called by the Greeks Epinycti- 
des. The fame effects have their flours alfo. The tendrons or young twigs of Olives being in their 
floure, ifthey be burnt,yeelda kind of afhes which may ferve asa {uccedan in ftead of Spodium: 
but the fame muft bee burnt afecond time, after they have been well drenched and foked with 
wine. Thefe afhes applied asa liniment, or the very leaves onely ftamped and tempered with ho- 
ney, are good for impoftumes growne tofuppuration, and for the puthes or bilesnamedPani: M 
but if they be mixed with groffe barly meale or groats,they are ina liniment comfortable to the 
eyes. Take the green branches of an Olive and burne them, there will diftill and drop from the 
wood acertaine juice or liquor, which healeth ringworms, tectars, and fhingles, fcoureth away 
the feales of the skin and dandcuffe, and cureth the running skalls ofthe head. ter: 

| ; Touching 
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A Touching the gum thariffuech from the olive tree it felfe,and namely thatwild olive which is 

called Aithiopica; I cannot wonder enough at fome,who give counfell therewith to annoint the 
teeth which ake, confidering that they themfelves give out, Tharit isa poifon, and to be found 
as well in wild olives as others, Therind or barke pared from the root of a mofttender and yong 
olive, reduced into an eleCtuarie, and often licked and let downe by leifure into the throat afre 
the manner ofa lohoch,cureth thofe whoreach up bloud,and cough out filthie and rotten mats 
ter. The afhes of the very olive it felfe,mixed with {wines greafe,cureall tumors; draw forth car- 
ruption of fiftulous ulcers;and when they are thus mundified, heale them up cleane. Whire 
olivesagree very well with the ftomacke, but they are not fo good forthe belly. A fingular coin- 
moditiethey yeeld before they be put up in their compoft or pickle, for cobeeaten greene by 

B themfelves as meat: forthey {coure away gravell with urine;and goodthey ate for the reech,whe- 
therthey be worne, rorten, worme-eaten, or locfe inthe head. Contrartwife,theblacke olives 
not fo friendly to the ftomacke ; better for the belly ; but offenfive borhits the head andthe cies, 
Both the oneand the other,aswell the white as theblacke, being punned and applied to burned 
or skalded places, doe cure them: butthe black have this propertie, Thariftheybeichewed,and 
prefently as tacy be raken out of the month, laidto the burne or fcald, they will keepethe place 
from blitering. Olives in pickle are good tocleanfe foule and filthie ulcers ; burhuriuiltothefe 
who piffe with cifficultie. ; has vilod 

Astouching the mother or lees of oile-olive,! might be thought to have written fulficiently; 
following the ftps of Cato, who delivered no more in witing: but I muft ferdownealfo the me- 

C dicinabievertues obferved cherein: Firft andforemoft thereiore, it helpeth the foreneffe of thie 
gumbs,careth the cankers and ulcers ofthe month; & of all other medicines itis moftefleauall 
to faften the teethin the head. If it be dropped or poured upon S. Aatdonses fire, and {ach othet 
corrofive and fretting ulcers, it is of fingular operation to healetlem : but forkibed heeles, the 
grounds or dregs of the black oile-olive is the better ;as alfo therewith to foment {mall children. 
As for that of the white olives, women ufe to apply it with wooll unto their fecret parts,forfome 
accidents thereto belonging. Beitthe one or the other, generally it ismore efiectuall fodden 
than otherwife. Boiled it oughtto beina copper or braffe veflell, untill ir come to the conf 
ftence of honey. Vied itis with vinegre,old wine, or with muft,according as the caufé requireth, 
in curing the infirmities of che mouth, teeth and ears ; in healing running skalls;and finally, in 

D thecure of che genctoits or privie members, and of the fiflures or chapsin any part of the bodie. 
In wounds it is ufed with lianen cloth orlinc; butin diflocations, itis applied with wooll. And ve- 
rely in thefe cafes and in this practife, ic is much employed,efpecially if che medicine be oldand” 
Jong kepr: for being fuch, it healeth fiftulousfores, And being injected by a fyringe into the ul- 
cers of che fundament and genetotrs, or otherwife by a metrenchyte into the fecret foxes within 
the natural! parts of women, it cureth chem all, Alfoa linimencchercofis fingulartor tobe ap- 
plyedto the gout ofthe ice: alfo in the reft whether they bein the hands, knees, hucklebonesor 
‘any other joynr;fo chey be not fedled and inveterat, but taken atthe firft. Bur in cafe it bee fodden 
againe in the oile of greene olives, untill iccometo the confiftence of honey, and {fo applyed) it 
cauferh thefe teeth to fall out of the head withoutpaine, which aman would willingly be ridof, 

E Itis wonderfull to fee how it healeth the farcines and manges of horfes, being used with the de: 
coGion of Lupinesand the hearbe Chameleon. To conclude, there is no better thing thanto 
foment the gout with thefe lees of oile,zaw, 

Cuap, 111! 

2h Of the wild Olive leaves. The eile of the floures of the wild vine Oenanthe. Of the vile 
+ Cicimim, i. of Palma Chrifti, The one of Almonds : of Bayes of Myr- 

* bani i. * i, Bure! tles of * Rufcws or Chameriyrfine, of Cypreffe, of Cé ue bier 
trons ,anaoy Nuis, 

FE He leaves of the wildolive have the fame nature that theleavesofthetame. Asfor An- 
tifoodiym, or the athes made of the tender braunches of the wild olive,itis of greater force 
and operation in ftaying and repreffing of rheume, catarrhes,and fluxes,than thatabove- 

_ named in rhe former chapter. Over and bedides, it afluageth the inflammations of the eyes, it 
mundifieth ulcers, itdoth incarnatand fill up the void places where the ficth is gone, it gently 
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eateth away and without mordication, the excrefcence of ranke and prowd flefh, drieth the G 
fores, healeth and skinneth them up, In other cafes, this olive is ufed asthe other olives: and 
yet one peculiar propertie hath the wild olive, That a {poonefull of the deco@ion of their 
leaves with honey, is given with good fucceffe to them tharfpit and reach up bloud . Howbeir, 
the oile made hereofis more egte and (harpe, yea and mightier in operation, than that of the 
other olives: anda co}lution thereofto wath the mouth withall, fetleth theteeth that be loofe. 
The leaves of the wild olive reduced intoa cataplafme with wine, and fo applied,doe cure whit-. 
flaws about the root of the nails ;carbuncles, and generally all {uch apoftemations: but with ho- 
ney, the faid cataplafineferveth well to cleanfe and mundifie where need is. The decoction ofthe 
leaves, yea and thejuice of the wild olive;is put into many compofitions and medicines appro- 
ptiatto the cies. [o. good purpofeal{o the fame is dropped into the ears with hony,yeaalthough > 
they ran filthie atter. A liniment made with the flours of the wild olive, is fingular for the {wel- 
ling piles and the chilblans that be angriein the night: andthe fame applied with barley meale 
tothe belly, or wich oile to the head for the ach thereof, occafioned by fome rheume, is knowne 
to doe verie much good, The young tendrons or {prings of the wild olive,being boiled and laid 
too with honey, do rejoyne and reunite the skin of the head which was departed from the bones 
ofthe skull. The fame tendrils pulled ripe from the wild olive,and eaten with meat, doe knit the 
belly and ftay laskes: but corrified, and {o beaten to powder and incorporat with honey,they doe 
mundifie the corrofive and eating ulcers; they breake alfo carbuncles. 

As touching oile of Olives, the nature and manner of making it,I have alreadie treated of at 
Jarge, But foraf{much as there be many kinds thereof, I purpofeto fet downe in this place fuch as 
ferve for Phyficke onely : And firft to begin with the oile made of unripe olives, called in Latine 
Omphacinum,and which commeth neareto a greene colour, it isthought of all othersto be 
moti medicinable: moreover, the fame is beft when it is frefh and new (unlefle it be in fomecafe 
when it were requifit to have the oldeft that may be found) thin and fubtile,odoriferous, and nos 
thing atall biting ; which bee qualities all of them contrarietothat oile which wee ufewith our 
meats. This greene or unripe oile (I fay) is good for the fores of the gumbs: and if itbe held in 
the mouth, there1isno one thing preferveth the whiteneffe of the teeth better: itrepreffeth alfo 
immoderat and diaphoreticall fweats. 

The oile Ocnanthinum, made of the flours of the wild vine Oenanthe, hath the fame opera- _ 
ons that oile rofat hath. (But note by the way, that any oile howfoever it doth mollifie the body, 
yet it bringeth vigor and addeth ftrength thereto.) Contrarie it is to the ftomacke : it encreafeth 
‘the filthineffe in ulcers, doth exafperat the throat, and dull the {trength of all peifons, efpecially 
of cerufe or white lead, and plaftre; namely, if it bee dranke with honyed water, or the broth of 
dried figs : but itis taken againft Meconium or Opium, with water: againft the Cantharides,the 
Bupreftis, Salamanders,and the worms Pityocampz,if it be drunk alone without any thing els: 
butif itbe vomited and caftup again ont of the gorge, it hath no fellowin all chofe cafesabove- 
named. Moreover, in laffirudes and extreme colds, oile isa prefent refrefhing and remedie, Ta- 
ken hot to the quantitie of fix cyaths, it mitigateth all wrings and torments of the belly; the ra- 
ther, if ruc be fodden with it: and in that manner it expelleth wormes out of the guts. Drinke it 
to the meafure of one hemina, with wine and hot water, or els with the juice of husked barley, it 
loofeth the belly. Itferveth in good ftead for vulnerarie{alves and plaftres: it fcoureth and clean- 
feth the skin of the face.C onveied up into the head of kine and oxen, untill they belch anddeli- 
ver it againe, it doth allay and refolve all their ventofities : burold oile doth heat more, and is of 
greater force to refolve a bodie into {weats than the new : as alfoto diffipaall hard tumors and 
{wellings,More helpfull alfo it is to thofe who lie ofthe lethargie,and efpecially when the difeafe 
is in declining and wearing away. Somewhat it is thought to clarifiethe eyes, namely if ic be ap- 
piyed with an equall quantitie of honey that nevercame neare fmoake. A proper remedie it Is 
for the head-ach : likewife in ardent fevers, itis very good with water, to allay their heat:and if 
there cannot any old oile be gotten, it oughtto be well fodden, that therby it may feemetohave ~ 
age fufficient. 3 | 'o bing o's Te goes 

The oile of Ricinus or Tick-feed, called Cicinum, taken as adrinkéwith the like quantitie of 
hot water,is fingular to purge & evacuat thebelly : and it isfaid to havea fpeciall vertueto clenfe 
the midritfe, and thofe precordial parts neare the heart. Soveraigne itis forall gouts, hard tu- 
mors, the infitmities of the matrice, ofthe ears, and for ali burns orfcaldings, Andif itbe = 
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led with the afhes of the thell-fithes called Burrets, ic cureth the inflammation of the fundament, 
and any {cab or mange whatfoever. Ic giveth afreth colour to the skin of the vifage and cauterh 
the haire to growplentifully where itis applied. The feed whereof itis made, there isno living 
creature will touch.Of the grapes which this Palma Chrifti or Ricinus doth carie,chere be made 
excellentweiks or matches for lamps and candles, which will cafta moftcleare light: and yerthe 

oile which is drawn out of the feed giveth buta dim blaze or ob{cure fame, by reafon of the cx- 
ceeding grofleneffe and fatnefie thereof, Of the leaves tempered with vinegte,there ts a liniment 
made,which is good for S. Anthonies fire : and of themfelves alone being freth and greene, they 
be applied with good fucceffe to the paps, and any violent fluxion whatfoever. The fame,boiled 
inwine,and laid too,with groffe barley meale or groats and {aftron, are fingular.for all inflamma- 
tions: and ifthey be applied by themfelves withour any other thing, to the vilage, they doe em- 
belifh and polith the skin paffing well within three daies. Oile of Almondsis laxative : itfervech 
tofoften the body & make it tender; the skin which was riveled,it caufeth to looke near,fmoott, 
and cleare :and being applied with honey, it taketh away freckles and {pots out of the face. Boi- 
led with oile rofat,honey,the * rind of pomnegranats, itis comfortable to the eares, ic killeth the 
worms therein ,tefolveth thofe groffe humors which were the caufe of hard hearing of the thum- 
ping, tinging, and other inordinatfounds within the ears; and withall, eafeth the bead-ach and 
cureth the dimneffe of the eies. Reduced into.a cerot with wax,it healeth felons,and cleareth the 
skin of thofe who be tanned and funburnt. Wath the head with it and wine rogither,it killeth the 
running {call, and riddeth away the dandruffe:applied with Mellor, it difcufleth the {welling 
piles and biggs in the fundament: ifthe head bee annointed with it alone, it procureth fleepe. 
Oile de-baies, the newer that itis and greener of colour, the better it is thoughtto be sborie is 
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ofnature,and therefore good in apalfie, crampe, {ciatica, and for bruifed places looking blacke | 
and blew upon ftripes : and being heat in the rind or caatofa pomegranat, and{o applied asa 
cataplafme,it helpeth the head-ach,oldrheumis, an¢_infirmities of the ears, Oile of Mirtles is 
made after the fame manner: aftringent it is,and feryeth To harden any part of the bo Jie: itkuit- 
teth the flaggie gumbs,helpeth the toorh-ach and bloudie flix: it cureth the exulceration of the 
mattice and bladder; healerhall old ulcers which run and yeeld filthie matter, if it ee brought 
into acerot with the skales of brafle,and wax. Likewife it cureth the meazlesand angrie wheals: 
and foit doth all burns and skalds. Ithealeth and skinneth any gall andraw place: it {coureth 
dandrutfe,and repreffeth the breeding therof :it cureth clifts and chaps : piles and {welling bigs 
in thefundament,it bringeth downe and refolveth: itknitreth diflocations of joynts,ana taketh 
away the ftrong and ranke favor of the bodie. A countrepoifon it is againft the Cantharices and 
the Bupreftis: as alfoagainft all other venome which is corrofive and hurteth by exulceration. 
Touching the ground-Myrtle Chamemyrfine, or Oxymyrfine, it hath the fame nature that the 
other Myrtle haths and the oiles be of femblable vereues. The ile of Cypreffe alfo,and likewife 
of Citrons,be not unlike totheoile of Myrtles in operation, Bur the oie drawn from the Wall 
nut kernels (which we called Caryinam)is fingularto bring haire againe, where itis faloe away 
by fomeinfirmitie: andinftilled into the eares,ithelpeth the hardneffe of heariny: it the fore- 
head 5e annointed tuerewith, itcureth the head-ach. Otherwife, itis burdull in operation, and 
ycta ftinking {mell ithath with it. If but one nut kernel! be corrupt and rotten,it marreth all che 
oile that is made ofthe reft, were there a pecke of them, The oile which is made of the graine 
or feed of the plant Thymelza, 1s of the fame vertue that the oile of Palma-Chiritti or Tickleed 
above-named. The oile of the Lentiske is paffing good to make an ointmentof,againft laili- 
tude and wearinefle:and verely it were equivalentevery way to oile-rofat, but that it isfound to 
bee more aftringent :it is ufed much in repreffing of immoderat {weats, and thofe angrie pim- 
ples which rife after much fweating, Nothing is there fo effectual to heale the farcines or skab 
in horfes,and fuchlike beafts. The oile of Ben, doth mundifie freckles, cure felons and biles, 
take away {pots and mols, and healeth the impoftumations in the gumbs, . 

As for Cypiros, what a plantit is, and how thete isan oile made thereof,i have thewed alrea- 
die. By nature it is hot,and fofteneth finews which be ftiffe and ftarke. The leaves ferve to make a 
good liniment forto annoint the pitch: of the ftomacke: and their juice applied in manner ofa 
peflatie, ferleth the mother when it rolleth every way andis out of herplace. The greene leaves 
chewed and applyed, cure the running feallsin the head, the cankers and fores in the mouth, all 
sifings and apoftemations,and likewife the piles. A decoction of the faid leaves, is fingular for 
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* burns and {calls ;likewife for lims out of joynt, if they be’ bathed therein, The very leavesinfub- G 
ftance ftamped & incorporat with the juice of a peare-quince into an oimement,fet areddith yel- 
Jowcolour vponthe haire ofthe head. The flours brought into aliniment with vinegre, afluage 
the paine of the head: the fame calcined and burnt into afhes within a potof unbakedor rather 
earth,cither alone or with hony, healeth corrofivefores and putrified ulcers. Thefe flours have 

Someread acertain favour withthem,whichprocureth fleepe. The oile called * Gleucinum isaftringent; 
Melinwm . and yetit cooleth after the famé fort that the oile Oenanthinum. The Balfame oile,called Balme, 

is of all others moft pretious (as heretofore I have {aid in my trearife of odoriferous ointments) 
and of great eflicacie againft the venome of allferpents. Itclarifieth the eye-fight mightily,and 
difpatcheth mifts and clowds which dimmed the fame: it eafeth all thofe who drawtheir breath 
with difficultie : ic affluageth impoftumations and hard {wellings: itkeepeth blond fronycluttes A” 
ring, and is excellent to mundifie foule ulcers :fingularcomfortable to the eats incafe of paine, 
hardneffe of hearing,and finging within :to the head alfo for to afluage the ach: for the nerves, 
againft fhaking, trembling, and convulfions ;and withall,a proper rémedie for ruptures. Itdan- _ 

~ teth and mortifieth the poifon of Aconitum, ifit be taken with milke. 1f the Patient lying ficke 
of anague, be annointed all over therewith, it mitigateth the fits comming with fhaking and 
fhivering. Howbeit, folke muft be warie and ufe it with moderation; forbeing hot inthe higheft 
degree, it is caufticke, and fo doth enflame and burne: and therefore if a meanébe not kept, it 
bringeth a mifchiefe for aremedie, and doth more harme than good. 4 

Concerning Malobathrum, the nature and fundrie kinds thereof, [have difcourfed hereto- 
fore. Now for the vertues which it hath in Phyficke; firft,it provoketh urine : being ftamped,the ] 
juice drawae out of it with wine by way of expreffion, is excellent to bee applied unto the eyes, 
forto ftay their continual] watering: the fame laid to the forehead asa frontall, procureth fleepe 
unto them that would gladly take their repofe. And more effe Qually it worketh, in cafe thenofe- 

® Fobinn tna. TOtils alfo be annointed therewith, or if ibe drunke with water. The leafe of *Malobathrum, 
cuts, if itbe but held under the tongue, caufeth the mouth and the breath co fmell {weet : like as, if it 

lic among appparell, it giveth them a pleafant favour. The oile of Henbane is emollitive, how- 
beit an enemie to the finews : certes, ificbe taken in drinke; it rroubleth the braine. The oile of 
Lupines, called Therminum, is likewife an emollitive, and commeth neareft of any tothe ope- 
ration and effects of oile-rofar. , ; . | 

Touching the oile of Daffodils, [have fpoken of it in the treatife of the floursthereof. Ra- K’ 
difh oile, cureth the lowfie difeafe sand namely, when lice are engendred upon fome long and 
chronicke difeafe :it cleanfeth theskin of the face from all roughnefle, and maketh it flicke and 
fmooth, The oile of Sefama,cureth the paine of the ears ;and healeth ulcers which eat as they 
{pread, even fuch as be morimals and checke the Chirurgians hand. Oileof Lillies, which wee 
have named Lirinon, Phafelinum, and Syrium, is moft agreeable and holefome tor the kid- 
nies; alfoto procure and maincaine {weat; to mollifie the matrice and natural parts ofwomen, 
and to promote digeftion inwardly, The oile or ointment Selgiticum (aswe have alreadie faid), > 

* Herbacenm, 28 comfortable co the finews: like as the * grafle greene oile,which the Inguinians (dwelling up- 
* Called likee On the caufey or {treet-way Flaminia) ufe to fell. * Elzomeli, an oile which (as I havedeclared 
ee 9 before) iffueth forth from olive trees in Syria,carrieth a certain taft of honey: howbeittheirfto- 

eae macks it maketh to rife at it, who licke thereof ;and it is of power to foften the bellie. It purgeth 
choller Elective, iftwo cyaths thereof be givento drinke in one hemine of water: howbeit thefe 
fymptomies or accidents do follow them who drinke thereof : They lie as it wete in a dead fleepe, . 
and mutt eftfoons be awakened, Our luftie drunkards whomake profeffion of caroufing;ufe to ; 
take one cyath thereof before they fit downe todrinke one another under bourd. The oileof 
Pitch is ufed every where, for to heale the fcurfe, mange, and farcins in beafts. . dar este 

Nextto vines and olives, Date trees are to beraunged inthe higheft place and doe carrie the 
greateft name. Dates, ifthey be frefh and new, doe inebriat and overturnethe brain: andif they 
be not very well dried,they do caufe head-ach: neither are they (fo faras I can fee)any way good 
for the ftomacke: againe,they do exafperat the cough and make it worfe, yet they begreatnou- M 
rifhers,and caufe them to feed who eat of them; Our auncients in old time drewa certaine juice 
or liquor out of them when they were boiled,which they gave unto ficke perfons in ftead of an 
hydromell or honeyed water, todrinke; andthat for to refrefhthem,toreftore their fitength, . 
and to quench thirft: and for this purpofe, they preferred the Dates of Thebais in high Aigypt 
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A. before'all others.Being eaten as meat efpecially at meales,they are good forthemwhoreachip 

bloud. The Dates Caryote ferve to make a linimentfor the ftomack,the bladder,belly and guts, 
with an addition of Quince among.Being incorporat with wax & faffron, they reduce the black 
-and blew markesremaining after {tripes in the skin, to their naturall colour. Date {tones with 
their kernels are burnt ina new earthen veflell whichwas never occupied before, and becing 
thus calcined,and theirathes wafhed, they ferve in ftead of Spodium,and doe enter with other 
ingredients into collyries or eye-falves : and with fome Nard among, they make fukes to paint caliiAlephars, 
and embellifh the eye-browes, 

‘Cup. v. | 

B _ oS Of the Myrabolane Date,and the Date Elate. 

He beft Palme or Date tree which beareth a fruit like to Myrabolanes, is that which grows 
ethin Zgypt. Thefe Dates have noftones, like to others. Beeing taken in unripe and hard 
wine,they {top the flux of thebellie, and {tay the extraordinarie courfe of womens fleurs, 

and doe confolidat wounds. : 
As touching the Datetree,called Elate or Spathe, it affourdeth for ufe in Phyficke,the young 

buds,the leaves,and the barke, The leaves ferve to bee applied unto the midriffe and precordial] 
parts,the ftomacke,liver,and {uch. corrofive ulcers,as hardly will bee brought to healeand skin 
up. The tender rind thereof incorporat with wax and rofin,healeth all manner of skals,within 20 

C daies. Thefame boiled and applied accordingly, cureth the accidents befalling to thecods and 
_ _ genetoires. Thevery perfume thereof coloureth the haire of the head blacke: and the fuffumiga- 

tion fetcheth downe the dead infant out of the mothers bellie. It is given inwardly in drinke for 
the infirmities of the kidneies, bladder,and precordial] parts: howbeit,an enemie itis unto the 
head and {finewes. A deco@tion or bath thereof, if a woman fit in it, ftaieth theimmoderat flux 
both of Matrice and bellie, Likewife the afhes taken in white wine,are fingular for the pains and 
torments of the collicke : as alfoa collution therewith, is as effectuall to cure the fall ofthe*Vvula “posters visi. 
and other defects incident to that part. Some read val- 

varum, i.of the 

i matrice and 
Cuap. vin natural] parts - 

e ie : ; i of women. 
D 2 The medicinable vertues confidered in the flowers leaves,fruit,boughs branches; 

barke wood juicer oot and afhes of many trees of feverali kinds, 

J T remaineth nowto decipher the manifold medicines which apples & fuch like fruits tender- 
skinned ,doe affourd,according to the varietie of treeswhich bring them forth.Of which, thus 
much in generall isto be noted, That all fruits which ripen in the Spring,while they bee foure 

aid harfh,be enemies to the ftomacke; they trouble the belly ,difquiet the guts and bladder,and 
withall,be offenfive to the finews:but if they be full ripe or fodden,they are the better.But to grow 
unto particulars: Quinces if they be boiled baked,or rofted,are {weeter and more pleafantto the 

__ taft,thanraw. Yet being throughly ripe upon the tree,although they be eaten raw,theyare good 
E for thofethat fit and reach bloud, and are difeafed with the bloudie flix : fuch alfo.as upon the 

violent motion of unbrideled chollericke humors void upward znd downeward: as alfo for then 
who be fubje€ to continual loofenefle of the bellie,occafioned by the feeblenes of the ftomack. 
Being once boiled or baked ,they are nor of the fame operation:for they loofe therby that aftrin- 
gent yertue which their juice had.In hote and fharpe feavers they ferve for to be applied unto the 
breaft. And yet if they be fodden in raine water, they will doe well in thofe cafes above recited.But 
for the paine of the ftomacke, it mattersnot whether they be raw, fodder, or baked ,fothey bere 
ducedinto the forme of acerot, and laidtoo. Their downe or moffinefle which they bear, ifitbe 
boiled in wine,and reduced into a liniment with wax,healethcarbuncles. And the famemaketh 
the haire to growagaine in bald places occafioned by fome difeafe,Raw Quinces condited and 

/ pieferved in honey;doe ftirre thebellic,and moove to feege.Theyimpart unto the honey a plea- 
fanttaft,whereby itis more familiar andagreeabletothe ftomacke.Butfuch as being parboiled 
before,arethen kept and confited in honey,bethought good for the ftomack, in the opinion of 

. fome, who ordaine and prefcribeto ftampe them firft, and then to take them in manner of a 
meat or conferve,being incorporat with Rofe leaves boiled,for the infirmities of the inii om 
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The juice of raw Quincesis.afoveraigne remedie for the fwollen fpleene,the dropfie,and difficul. G. 
tie of taking breath when the patient cannot draw his wind but upright. The fame is good for the 
accidents of the breafts or paps, for the piles, and {welling veines. The flower orbloffome of the 
Quince,as well green and freth gathered,asdrie, is held to be good for the inflammation of the 
eyes,the reaching and {pitting of bloud,and the immoderat flux of womens monthly tearmes. 
There is a mild juice drawn allo from thefe flowers ,ftamped with {weer wine,which is fingular for 
the flux proceeding from the ftomacke,and for the infirmitices of the liver. Moreover,the deco- 
étion of them is excellent for to foment either the matrice when it beareth downe out of the bo- 
die,or the gut Longaon,in cafe it hang foorth.Of Quinces alfo there is made a foveraigne oyle, 
which is commonly called Melinum : but fuch Quinces muftnot growin any moift tra@, bue 
come from a found and drie ground: whichis the reafon, that the beft Quinces for this purpofe H 
be thofe thatare brought out of Sicilie. The fmaller Peare-Quinces called Struthia, are not fo 
good, although they be of the race of Pome-Quinces. The root of the Quincetree tied faft unto 
the Scrophules or Kings evill cureth che faid difeafe : but this ceremonie muft bec firft obferved, 
That in the taking up of the faidroot,there be acircle made round about it upon the earth with 
the left hand, and the partie who gathereth it,is to fay, What root hee is about to gather,andto 
name the patient for whom he gathereth it: and then,as I faid,it doch the deed furely. 

The Pome-Paradife,or honey Apples called Melimela,and other fruits of likefweetnefle,do _ 
open the ftomacke, and loofen the bellie, they fet the bodie in a hear, and caufe thirftinefle, bur 
offenfive they be not to the finewes. » 

* Orbicsslata, The *cound Apples bind the bellie,ftay vomits,and provoke urine. WildingsorCrabsare J . 
like in operation to the fruits that bee eaten foure in the Spring, and they procure coftivenefle, 
And verely for this purpofe ferve all fruits that be unripe. 

As touching Citrons,either their fubftance,or their graines and feed within,taken in wine, 
area counterpoyion. A collution made cither with the water of their decoction, or their juice 
prefled from them, is fingular co wath the mouth for a {weet breath. Phyficians give counfell to 
women with child for toeat the feed of Citrons, namely, when their ftomackes ftand to coles, 
chalke,and fuch like ftuffe : but for the infirmitie of the ttomacke,they preferibe to take Citrons 
in fub{tance: howbeit,hardly are they to be chewed but with vinegre. 

* Novem, and As for Pomgranats,ncedleffe altogether it were nowto iterate and rehearfe the *nine kinds 
hem eutere thereof. Sweet Pomgranats,all the fort of them,which by another name we called Apyrena,are K 
five. -—-« counted *hurtfull to the ftomacke: they engender ventofitives,and be offenfive to the teeth and 
*Dinfiorides af» gums.But {uch as in pleafanttaft are next unto them, which wee called V inofa,having fimall ker- 
ae nels within,are taken and found by experience to be fomewhat more holefome. They do ftay the 

bellie,comfortand fortifie the ftomacke,fo they be eaten moderatly,and never to fatisfie the ap- 
etite to the full. And yet fome there be who forbid fick perfons once to taft of thefe laftnameds 

yea,and in no hand will allowany Pomeranats at al tobe eaten ina fevers for as much as neither 
their juice and liquor,nor the carnous pulpe of their graines is good for the patient. [n like man- 
ner they give acharge andcaveat not toufe them in vomits, nor in the rifing of choller. Certes, 
Nature hath fthewed her admirable worke in this fruit: for at the very firft opening of therind,fhe 
prefently maketh fhew of a perfect wine, without apparence ofany grape atall,norfomuchasof L 
Mauft,which ordinarily is the rudiment of wine. All Pomgranats, as well {weet as tart, are clad 
witha very hard coat and rough rind. And verely, the coat which the four kind bath, is much ufed 
and in grearrequeft :and namely the Curriers know full well howto dreffe their skins therewith: 

“For corium and this isthe caufe,that the Phyficians name itin Latine*Malicorium, Andthey would beare 
aie usin hand, That the {ame doth provoke urine: as alfo,that the decoétion thereof in vinegre,with 

gall-nutsamong, doth confitme andkeepe the teeth faft, which doe fhake and are loofe in the 
head. VVomen with child,and given to longing after a ftraunge and unreafonable manner, find 
much goodand contentment hereby : forno fooner taft they of it, but the child dooth ftirre and 
fprunt in their wombe.The Pomeranat devided into quarters ot parcels and Jaid to fteep and in- 
fufe in raine water,for three daies or theréabourr, ‘yeeldeth a good and holefomedrinke for them M 
to take actually cold, who are troubled with loofenefie of thebodie, occafioned by a flux from 
the ftomacke;and with cafting and reaching up bloud.Of the tartand foure Pomeranat,there is 
afingular compofition, which the Greekes call Stomatice : for that itis a moft foveraigne me- 
dicine for the infirmities incident tothe mouth: and yeritisas holefome for the accidents of the 
a | nofthrils 
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nofthrils and eares,as alfo for the dimneffe of the eyes, for the troublefome overgrowing & tur- 
ning up of the skin and flefh about the roots of the nailes, forthe genetoirs or priviemembers, 
for corrofive ulcers which they call Nomz,and for the prowd flefhand all excrefcencesin fores. 
Againft the poyfon or venome of the fea-Hare, there is an excellent compofition made with 
Pomeranats in this manner: Take the graines or kernils of Pomgranats, after they be defpoiled 
and turned out of their outward rind or skin,ftampe them well,and prefle out the juice or: liquor 
from them: feeth the fame untill a third part be confuumed, together with Safiron;Roch-aliome, 
Myrrhe,and the beft Atticke honey,ot each halfe apound. Others doe compound and prepare 
a medicine after another fort in thiswife : They take and pun many foure Pomgranats, anddraw 
outof them a juice, which they feeth in anew cauldron or pot of brafle; never uted before, to the 
thickneffe of honey : this they ufein all infirmities of the fundament & privie patts3 forall greefs 
and maladies which be cured with the medicinable juice Lycium:with this they cleanfe cars that » 
run with filchie matter; reftraine all violent fluxes of humors newly begun, and elpecially raking - 
acourfeto the eyes; and rid away thered pimplesand fpots thatarife in any partof the bodie. . 
Whofoever carteth in his hand a branch of the Pomgranat tree, fhall foone chafe away any fer- 
pents. The pill or rind of a foure Pomgranat boiled in wine,and fo applied,cureth kibes.A Pom- 
granat {tamped and then fodden in three hemines of wine untill oneremaine,is a fingular reme- 
die for the torments of the collicke,and driveth wormes out of the bellie.A Pomeranat torrifi-_ 
ed in an oven within a new earthen veflell never occupied before, well topped and covered with : 
alid ;and {fo beeing calcined,and drunke in wine, ftaicth the flux of the bellie, and afluageth the | 
wringsin the guts, Fhe firft knitting of this fruit,when the tree *beginneth to flower, is called by * Floreve incipi= 
the Greekes Cytinus.Of which there be obferved ftrange properties, approoved by the experi- ee ae te 
ence of many men: For if any perfon,man or woman;unbraced,unlaced,unpointed and unbut- ging co Galen 
toned, with girdle loofe,hofe ungartered,and {hoes unbuckled,and having notfo muchas aring Forthenthe . 

about any finger,come and gather one of thefe tender buds or knots, with two fingers onely, to ae oid 
wit,the thumbe and the fourth ring-finger of the left hand; and after this ceremonie performed tree theddeth 
proceed forward to another,namely,to touch lightly with the fame bud the compaffe of the eyes tbe bloflome, 
round about,as if the prieft fhould facre or hallow them;andwithall,when this isdone,conveigh 
the fame into the mouth, and {wallow it downe whole, fo asatooth touch itnot: theregoeth an 
opinion, That he or fhe for certaine {hall feele no impediment or infirmitie of the eyes that year 
throughout. The fame knots or young Pomeranats,if they bee dried and beaten to pouder, are 
very good to keepe downeall excrefcences of ranke flefh, and bec holefome for the gums and 
teeth.Moreover,the very juice drawne out of themafter they be fodden,dofaften the teeth in the | 
head,although they were loofe and readie to fall out before. The very *yong Pomgranats them- a ee ae 
felves alone newly knit,and making thew upon the tree, if they be ftamped to the forme of a lin jcynmea- 
ment,are fiagular for any corrofive ulcers,and fuch as tend to putritaction.Likewife,they bee ex- ning the ve 
cellent good in that fort prepared and applied, for the infammation of theeyes, and of theen- neti 
trailes,and in manner for all thofe occafions wherein the outward rinds and pils doe ferve. And ¢ 
here before that 1 proceed any farther, cannot fofficiently admire and wonder at the carefull in- 
duftrie and diligence of our auncients beforetime,which they emploied in the confideration of 
Natures workes, fearching as they did into every fecret, and left nothing behind them unaffaied 
and untried ; infomuch,as they tooke regard of thofe little pretie lowers appearing upon thefe 
knots or buds beforefaid,fuch 1 meane as breake forth and {pring, betore the Pomgranat itfelfe 
isformed,and maketh any apparence;which {mall bloflomesas L faid before, *are called Balau- *Hete is Piiny 
ftiag.For even thefe,as little asthey bee,ovr auncitours have found by their experiments to bee out of the way 
adverfe untofcorpions. And true it is,that being taken in drinke,they do reftraine the extraordi- 
narie flux of womens fleurs: they heale the cankers and foresin the mouth, the difeafes of the 
Tonfils or Amygdales,and of the Vvula: they doe helpe the fpitting and reaching up of bloud: 
they cure the feeblenefie both of bellie and ftomacke,with the fluxes thereupon enfuing:they are 
fingular befides for the greevances of the privie members, and for all running ulcers, fpreading 
in any partof the bodie whatfoever . Moreover, they made proofe of the faid flowers dried,and 
this high magifteriethey found, That becing beaten to pouder, theycured thofe of the bloudie 
flix, who lay at the very point of death upon that difeafe 5as alfo that there was not a better thing 
in the world to ftay any laske or flux of the bellie. Nay,they ftaied not here(fo inventive were our 
forefathers)nor thoughtmuch to make triall of the very ketnils or ftones,within their ete 
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fee if they could meet with any goodnefle therein, forto deliver unto pofteritie and the age fol- G 

lowing. And in good faith; they found, That even thofe as contemptible as they feeme, beeing 
torrified and fo pulverizedsdoe helpe and comfort the ftomacke, if either the meat be ftrewed or 
{princkled,or the cup {piced with the faid ponder. And in truth, if they be drunke with rain water, 
they bind the bodie, The root of the Pomgranattree,if it bee boiled,yceldeth a liquour or juice, 
which being taken in drinketo the weight of aRoman victoriat,[7.halfe a denier,orhalie a drany| 
killech the wormes in the bellie, The fame throughly fodden in water, is of the{ame operation 
that Lycium isfor any purpofe thatit fhall be put unto. 7 Stay 

Finally, there isa wild Pomgranat, fo called for the refemblance that it hath tothe planted 
pec Pomgranat:The roots are red without-foorth, *which being takento the poife of one denier or 
hereandis ca. dam inwine, doe procure fleepe. The graines or feeds in drinke, drie up the waterie humours 

~ tied away wich which are gotten betweene the skin and the fleth,in that dropfie which iscalled Intercus. locon- 
the fimilitud® Clyde, a perfume made with the rind or pillof aPomgranat, chafeth Gnats outof the place, 
oftwo Greeke 5 Fi 3 ‘ 

names, to wit, where itburnech, " ‘ 

foes, athered - ‘ 

Poigiea ret ch Cuar. Vite 

ae alee ege Of Pearesand the properties obfervedin them, Of tame Figgetrees,and their 
furcly the prow Figges Of the wild Figge tree.of Erinews,ana other plants with 
percies by bara. PNW 179425 the medicines which they affourd, 
afiigned unto . 

wie eens fA LL Peareswhatfoever, are butaheavie meat,even to them that arein good health. And 
aah “nee ficke folke are debarred for eating them, aswell as for drinking wine. And-yetif the fame 
Piaeb tbat bee well boiled or baked,they are marvellous holefome and pleafant to the taft, efpecially 
cxmor core thofe of Cruftuminum. There is no kind of Peareat all, bucif it be fodden or baked with honey, 
Rife. agreeth with the ftomacke, Of Peares there be ufually made certaine cataplafmes,which arefin- 

gular good to difcuffe all pufhes, rifings, and pimples upon the bodie : and their decodtion fer- 
veth well to refolve all hard tumours.Pearesin fubf{tance bee a good countrepoyfon againft ve- 
nomous Tad{tooles and Muthromeés; foreither they drive them down by their very weight and 
ponderofitie,or elfe chafe them out of the ftomacke,through acertaine fecretantipathie in Na- 
ture, thar their jice hath. The wild choke Peares be very Jate ere they ripen. The manner istocut 
them into certaine flices or roundles, and foto hang them upa drying, for to ftay the laske and 
knit the bellie; which their decoCtion alfo will doe fufticiently, if the patientdoe drinke it, The 

___ leaves likewife,together with the Peare,are ufed to bee fodden for the fame purpofes. The afhes 
“poranien He allo of the Peare tree *wood,in cafe of peftilent Mufhromes is of more efficacie than the Peare 
mmeane notthe ifelfe.Poore jades thatcarie Apples and Peares upon their backes in paniers,are fhrewdly loa- 
fionic kerails den: and wonderfull iris to fee, how heavie they doe weigh,and howa few of them will makethe 
es i, poore beatts to fhrinke under their burden: but what isthe remedie ? Let them eatfome of thofe 
otbervhiles to Peares before,or do but fhew them unto them, they will undergoe (as folke fay) their load more 
call Ugnw. willingly, and goe away with it more roundly. 

The milke or white juice that the Figge tree yeeldeth,is of the famenature that vinegre: and _ 
therefore it will cruddle milke as well astennet or indies, The right feafon of gathering this mil- 
kie {ubftance, is before thar the figs be ripe upon the tree,and then it muft bee dried inthe fhhad- 
dow:Thus prepared, itis goed to breakeimpollumes,and keepe ulcers open:alfoto bring down 

+ smyto. Dief the mor ithly tearmes of women,either applied with the yolk cof anegge,or taken in drinke with 
a Amy] or Starch pouder.lf the fame be tempered with the flower of Fenigrecke feed and vine- 
dz,i, Almonds, 8t¢,and fo applied in maner of a liniment.it helpeth the gout.Alo it is depilatorie,and fetcheth 

off haires :ittaketh away che skurfe of the eye-lids.In like manneritkillech tettars,ringworms,and 
any wild {cabs.It openeth the bodie,and makech it foluble. This Figge-tree milke is naturally ad- 
verfe unto the venomous ftings of Hornets, Welpes,and fuch like,but particularly to the pricke 
of Scorpions. The {ame if it be incorporat with hogs greafe,taketh away werts, Figge tree leaves 
and greene figs unripe,reduced into aliniment, doe difcufie and refolve the Scrophules, called M 
commonly the kings evil,yea,andall {uch nodofities as areto be mollified. The leaves alfo alone 
will doe as much, There is another ufe of them befides, namely,to rub therewith tettars & bald 
places,which through fome infirmitie have Jott haire:and generally all thofe parts thathad need _ 
to be bliftered, The tender ops andtwigs of Figge-tree braunches are fingular to cure the biting 
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A ofmad dogs, if they be applied to the skin where itis broken. The fame brought toa liniment 

with honey,healeth the wens orimpoftumationswhich be called Ceria, yeelding foorth an hu- 
mor like to honey out of the combe.And ifthey be tempered with the leaves of the wild Poppie, 
they draw forth broken fpils of fhivered bones.Figg tree leaves ftamped with vinegre.do reftiain 
the venome,occafioned by the biting of mad dogs. The white tendrils or fprigs of the black Fig- 
tree made into a cerot with wax,and fo applied,doe cure fellons and the biting of hardifhrewes. 
The afhes made of blacke Fig tee leaves, heale gangrenes, and confume all excrefcence of dead 
or proud flefh. Ripe Figgs provoke urine,make the belliefoluble, move {weat,and bring foorth 
{mall pockes and meafels:In regard of which operation thus to open the pores ,they bee unhole- 

 fometo be eaten in Autuimne oratthe fall of the leafe : for when by their meanes our bodies be 
B fetintoa fweat,they are more fubjettotake'a through cold, Neitherbee they holefome for the 

- ftomacke: but the beft is,their offence continueth but a while. Mary,they are weliknowne tobe 
enemies to the voice. The Figgs which be of a later breed (as it were)and come laftare wholefo- 
mer than thofe which ripen betimes.[ Whereas verely ifthey be brought unto their maturitie by © 
medicining,thatis to fay,by caprification,then they are never good. | And thele Figges encreafe 
the ftrength of young folke : preferve elder petfons in better health, and make them looke more 
young and with fewer wrinckles, They doe quench and allay thirf, and coole unkind heat. And ‘ 
therefore fuch mutt not bee denied to the patient,in fevers proceeding fromthe conftriction of 
the pores,which agues the Greekes call Stegnas, Drie Figges offend the ftomacke : but for the 
throat and weafant they are exceeding good. Thefe dried Figs are by nature hote in operation, 

C and therefore engender thirft. They fetthe bellie into a loofeneffe : in which regard they are not 
good to bee eaten in any flux or catarrhes, taking a courfe either to it or the ftomacke.Holfome 

they be atall times for the bladder, for {uch alfoas bee fhort winded and purfie. Semblably,they 
open the obftructions of liver,kidneies,and {pleene,and cure their infirmities. Nutritive they be, 
and therefore much eating of them canfetha man to growcorpulent,& nathelefle tobe ftrong 
and Juftie withall: Whichis the caufe,that profefled wreftlers and champions were in times paft 
fed with Figs.For Py/hagoras,a creat maifter and warden of thefe exeicifes,was the firft man who 
brought them to cat fiefh meat. Moreover,Figs bereftorative, andthe beft thing that they can 
eat who are broughtlow by fome long and ianguifhing ficknefle, and now upon the mending 
hand and in recoverie.In like manner they are fingular for the falling evill andthe dropfie.Figgs 

D appliedas acataplafin, are excellent either to difcude orelsbringtomaturitie anyimpoftumes 
or fwellings : but they do the feat more effectually, ifcither quick-lime or fal-nitre be mixed ther- | 
with. Boiled with Hyflope they cleanfe the breatt, breake and diffolve the phlegmatick humors, 
either fallen to the lungs,or there engendred; & fo by confequence tid away an old cough.Sod- 
den in wine, and fo applied as aliniment, they cure the infirmities incidentto thefeat or funda- 

_ ment,they mollifieand refolve the {welling tumours of the paps, they difcuffe ‘and heale fellons, 
puthes,biles,and rifings behind the ears. A fomentation made with their decoction, is good for 
women.And the fame being fodden with Foent-greeke, are excellent for the pleurifie and Perip- 
newmonie,that isto iay,the inflammation of the lungs.Boiled with Rue, they afluiage the vento- 

_ fities or collicke inthe guts. The fame being incorporat with Verdegreece or the ruft of brafle, 
E cureththe morimals of the legs: and with Pomeranats,they heale the rifing and exulceration of 

the fleth and skin about the nai roots. But made into acerotwith wax,they heale burmes, fcal- 
dings,and kibed heeles. Seeth Figges in wine with YWVormewood and Barly meale,and put nitre 
to them, they are pafling holefometor thofe who are inadropfie, Chewthem,they*bind the bel- «si rather 
lie.Makea cataplafme of Figges and falccogether: the fame is fingular for the {ting of {corpionse“#", oF #:ilef- 
Boile them in wine,and fo applic them, you have an excellentremedie to draw forth carbunéles "in Bs Digg 
to the outward parts,and bring them'to an head. Take the fatteft and fulleft Figs youcan get,Jay 
them upon theugly and ill favored wmor called Carcinoma, .the Canker,fo it benotyet exule * “ere, our of 
cerat,] affure you it isa foveraigne remedie, andhardly canbe matched againe: and fo itis alfo 7/0 . 
for thefeftering and eating ulcer Phagedena. There is notanother tree againe growing upon the read aciem, 

F face of the earth that yeeldeth better or (harper afhes than the wood of the Figge tree doth, ¢i- 7 ee 
ther tocleanfe “ulcers orto incarnat,confolidat,and reftraine lux of humors.Itistakenin drink jes 
for to diflolve cluttered bloud within the bodie.Semblably, if it be given to drink with waterand sant fom the 
oile,of each one cyath,it ferveth well for thofe who are drie beaten & brufed who are fallen from ee oe 
fome high place :fuch alfoas have {pafmes and inward ruptures.And thusthey ule to give itin all and would 

cratpes, ee to yran~ 
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‘of downeward to the ground,and bearing up his head without {tooping,teach and catch hold of 

meat,tliey cure the rifings and tumors behind the eares. The tendex branches and the leaft green 
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crampes,and nainely,in that univerfall convulfion,which holdeth the bodie fo ftiffe, thar itcan @_ 
ftirre no way nor other, as ifit were made of one entire peece without any joint.Likewife,both ta- 
ken in drink,and alfo infufed or injeGted by clyftre,it helpeth the flux, occafionedeither bya fec-. 
le and rheumaticke ftomacke,or els by the ulcer of the guts.[fa man rub the bodie all over with. 

it & oile together, it fetteth it into an heat,were it before benummed.A liniment made of it,and, 
wrought with wax and oile rofat together, skinneth a burnt or {calded place, moftfinely,leaving _ 
no skaratall to bee feene. Temper it with oile, and therewith annoint their cies who are pore- 
blind, fandblind, or otherwife thort-fighted, it amendeth their eye-fight :andto conclude, rub 
the teeth often therewith, it preferveth them white,neat,and from rotting. Thus much of Figge- 
tree afhes. : f | 

. Morcover,it is commonly faid, That if one come to a Fig tree,bend a bovgh or branch ther- Hi 

a knot or joint with his teeth,and fo bite it off,that no man fee him when he is doing of it; & then 
lap the fame within a pecce of fine leather, tied faftby a thred,and hang it about his necke,it will 
difpatch the kings evill and {welling kernils or inflammations behind theeares, | 

The batke of the Figge treereduced into pouder,mixed with oile,and fo applied,healeththe . 
ulcers of the bellie. Greene Figges taken raw, {tamped and incorporat with nitre and meale,take 
away all werts, whether they bee {mooth or rough. The afhes made of thofe fhoots that {pring 
from the root,is a kind of Antifpodium,and may goe for Spodium indeed. If the fame bee twice $ 
calcined and burnt,and then mixed with ceruffe or white lead,and fo reduced in trochiskes,they 
make a goodcollyrie or eye-falve,to cure the roughneffe and exulceration of the eyes, 

As many vertuesas the mild Figge tree hath, yet the wild is much more effeCtuallinoperati- I 
on: howloever fhe yeeldeth lefle milke or white juice than the other doth, Forabraunch onely 
of it,is as good as rennet or rindles to make milke turne and runto a cheefe-curd, Howbeit,that’ 
milkie liquor which it hath, if it be gathered and kept untill it be drie and wax hard, ferveth to fea- 
fon our ficfh meats,and give them a good taft. For which purpofe it iswont to be mixedand dif 
folved in vinegre,and then the flefh muft be well rubbed and poudered therwith. The fame is ufu- 
ally mingled with caufticke and corrofive medicines, when thereis an intention to raife lifters, 
and make an ifluedt caufeth rhe bellie to be laxative,and openeth the matrice, if tbe ufed with 
Amy! pouder,Being taken in drinke with the yolke of an egge,it provoketh womens fleurs.Ap- 
plied in alinimentwith the flower of Feni-greeke, it eafeth the paines of the gout: it cleanfeth 
the leprofie,and foule wild {cab :it killeth ring-wormes and fell tettars: itfcoureth away freckles K 
and fuch fleckes as disfavor the face :likewife it cureth the parts {tung with venomous ferpents, i 
or bitten with mad dogs.Moreover,this juice of the wild Figge tree,applied unto the teeth with a 
locke of wooll,allaieth their ach : {dit doth alfo if it be putinto them that bee worme-eaten and 
hollow. The tender young branches,together with the leaves, if they be mingled with Ervile,are 
good againft the poyfon of venomous {ea-fitbes, But then, according tofome Phyficians,there ° 
muft be wine added to this receit. The {aid tender braunches being put into the pot with Boenfe, 
and{o boiled together, fave much fewell, for lefle fire by farre will ferve to feeth the meat, The 
greene Figges of this wild Figee tree brought intoa liniment,do mollifie and difcufle thekings 
evill, and all other tumorsand apoftemes. And in fome meafure the leaves alfohavethe fame 
operation: Chufe the fofteft and tendereft of them, let them be {tamped and mixed with vinegre, : 
they will cure running {cals and fores,eafe bloudie fals and chilblanes, yea, and fcoure away fil- 
thiefcurfe or dandrutte. Thefaid greene Figges,together with the leaves, incorporat with hony, , 
doe cure the wens or exulcerat bunches,which yeeld matter out of them referbling hony: like- f 
wife they heale the biting of mad dogs. [he greene and freth Figges newly gathered, if they bee 
laid too with wine, doe heale filthie eating ulcers: and mixed with Poppie leaves, they drawand 
fetch away broken bones out of the bodie. The greene Figs of the wild Fig tree doe {catter and 
difcufie inflammations, onely by their perfume,sfthey be burnt. They area countrepoyfon, in 
cafe one have drunke Buls bloud, or cerufle: the fame alfo put away the danger of milkecrudled _ 
within the ftomacke,if they be taken in drinke. Likewife,fodden in water,and reduced into a lini- 

Figges of this wild Figg tree,being taken in wine,are very good for thefting of {corpions : with 
this charge,that the milkie juice thereof bee inftilled into the wound,and the leaves laied aloft. 
The fame alfo ferveth for the hardi-(hrew, The afhes of the fmall tendrons being burnt,duly 
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A applied,bring the Vvula againe into the right place,and afluage the paine thereof. The athes of 

the very treeitfelfe, being incorporat with honey, doe cure therhagadies, fiffures, and chapsin 
the feet, orelfewhere. The root boiled in wine, eafeth the tooth-ach. The winter wild fig-uee, 
(which beareth fruit late in the yeare) if it be fodden in vinegre,and fo ftamped and brought into 
a linimenr, is fingularto kill tettars and wild fcalls. But to prepare this medicine, the woad and 
boughs of the tree mutt be defpoiled of the barke,and then fhaven or {craped {o fine as any pou- | 
der or faw-duft,that they may be reduced into an ointment. Yet there is one medicine more bes 
longing to the wildfigg tree, which is admirable and may make a man to wonder at it: ifa yong 
boy not yer undergrowne nor fourteene yeers of age, breake a braunch or bough of the wild fig- 
tree, and with his teeth doe pill the faid braunch, and fetch off therind before it have gathered 

B any downe or moffe aboutit; then the marow or pith within the faid braunch, if it be taken forth 
and tied faft about one that hath the kings evill (fo that all this be done ina morning before the 
fun-rifing) doth repercufle and {mite backe the faid difeafe, fo that itthall notarile and grow. 
Moreover ,this wild figtree hath one fingular propertiebefides, Thatifa collar made of the bran- 
ches thereof be but about a bulls neck,it will make fim perforce to ftand flill and nor to ftir,how’ 
fell and fierce foever he be otherwife; fuch a wonderfull vertue it hathto bridle and keepe under 
his courage. : 

Moreover,fince that the Greeks do tearme this wild fig- tree in their language Brineos which 
purteth me in mind ofa certaine hearbe called Erineos alfo in their tongue, 1 cannot will nor 
chufe but for affinitie and neighbourhood fake, defcribe the fame in this place, and fet downe 

© the properties and vertues thereof. An hearbe itis, one good handfull high rifing up common. | 
ly with five or fix little ftalks or braunches,much like unto Bafill ; bearing a white floure, a black 
feed,and the fame final]: which feed beaten to powder and medled with the beft Atticke honey, 
cureth the rheume which falleth into the eyes and caufeth them to weep and water continually. 
Astouching the hearbe it feife,ifit be applied or ufed accordingly with a litile fal-nitre put ther- 
to,it isa pafling good remedie for the painé of the ears. The leaves area countrepoifon. 

Tocome nowto the Plum-tree: the leaves thereof boiled in wine, are good for the infirmities 
incident to the amigdals,the gums,and the Vvula,in cafe the mouth be oftentimes wathed with 
a collution made of their decoction, Plums themfelves make the bodie foluble, and very com- 
modious they are to the fomacke ; but this benefit continueth but a finall while. 

D _ Peachesare mucha better than plums; and fo is their juice, principally if it be drawne in wine 
orvinegre :and verelyfor a fruit,there is not in the world any more harmeleffe chan it. You fhall 
not fee afruitagaine, to have leffe {inell,& more juice within than the Peach ; and yet as liquid 
as itis,iecaufeth them to be drieand thirftie who ear ae | be leaves of the Peach tree, pun- 
ned and applied, doe ftaunch bleeding, The kernels of Peacliks, incorporat in vinepre and oile 
toa liniment, andlaid too asa frontall, allay the head-ach. | 

Bulleis,Skegs,and Slone (which aré the berries, as it were, or fruit of the wild pluns-tree) or 
"the very barke aad rind grow:ng to the root,boiled in one hemine orfmall pint offomehardand 
crabbed wine untill a third part only remaine, doe yeeld a decoction efiectuall to allay the pains 
of the chollique,and ro {top the flux of the belly : Of this liquor,a cyach is a fullicient dranght to 

E. be taken atatime. As well in this wildkindas in planted plumtrees of the hortyard,there is tobe 
found a cettain skimnie gum,in Greek called Lichen, which hath a wonderfull operation to cure 
the Rhagadies or chaps, yea and the {welling piles or knobs that appeare in the fundament. 

In Agyptand Cypies both, there groweth the Sycomore, whichis a kind by itfelfe between 
a fig-ttee and a mulberrie tree,as | have before {aids the fruit or berries whereof be full of liquor, 
which fo feone as the uppermoft rind or pill onely is pared away, appeareth in great abundance: 
Cutandgath them deeper in, they feeme drie, after a wonderfull and incredible manner. This 
juice ifuing out of them, isa fingular defenfative againft the poifon of ferpents ;a holefome 
medicine for the bloudie flix; and*a notablecarminative to difcuffe andrefolve pufhes, biles, +) - jikeis 
and all sr;poftumations. Itfoudereth and healeth up wounds, it allaieth head-ach,and afluageth Empicsimm | 

~ F the wens or pains of theears. Suchasalfoasbe {pleniticke ordifeafed in thefplene, find much ?<~Hins 
eifeand co:nfort by drinking thereof. Moreover, a liniment made therewith, is poodto chaufe by Galen, and 
and heat thofe, who chilland quake for extremitie of cold :howbeir, laft it will not, but breed deferibed by 
worins very quickly, Certes,the juice of our mulberries which wee have, is of no leffe operation “2"*"* 
aad efieG ; for ifit be taken in wine, itis a fingular countrepoifon for them who have drunke ci- ’ FSU : deme tree ye “ties 
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ther thejuice of Aconit,[#. Libard-bane] or fwallowed a venomous {pider. The fame doth loo- 
fen che belly, evacuat flimie and roping fleame, and expelleth the broad worms and other fuch 
vermin engendred in the belly. Of the like efficacie isthe barke,ifit be pulverifed and fo taken in 
drinke. The leaves boiled in raine water,togither with the bark of the black fig-tree and the vine, 

his fee doé make a lavature or water to * colour the haire [blacke.] The juice of mulberries doth worke 
blackcoloar {Pcedily,and provoke tothe {eege: and the vesy fruit or mulberric it felfe, forthe prefentiscom- 
wasiamott fortableto tlie ftomacke; it coolethafir the time but bringeth thirft with it. Ifa man eatthem a- 
eae Jone, or aft, and lay no other meat upon them, they {well in the ftomacke and be very flatuous, 

"The juice drawne out of unripe mulberries, are of vertue to bind the belly. In fumme, there be 
ftraunge and woonderfull properties worthy to be obferved in this tree, which feemeth to have 
fome fenfe and underftanding, as if it were a living ard fenfible creature,whereof I havealreadie 

# 1ibi6care, * written more at large in the defcription of it;andthe naturethereof. There isanotable*com- 
* Diamornm,or pofition made of mulberries, refpeCtiive to the mouth and throat, called thereupon Panchre- 
aaa ftos Stomatice,and by another name, Arteriace: the receitand making whereof,is in this man- 
berries, °. ner; Recipe, of the juice drawne out of mulberries, three fextars, feeth it over a gentle and foft fire 

[or rather Ietit ftew in balneo Mariz] untill it be reduced tothe confiftence of hony : afterwards | 
* Pondus X due put thereto of verjuice made of dried grapes, the weight of two * deniers or drams; of myrthe, 
ora, the poife of one denier; of faffron likewife,one dram or denier. Letthefe ingredients (Ifay) be 

firft beaten to powder (fuch I meane as need pulverifing) and fo mingle them togither with the 
forefaid deco¢tion,and put it up for your ufe.A betterand more pleafant medicine there isnot, 
for the mouth, the windpipe, the uvula,and the ftomacke. There is another way of makingitin J 

*Somewhat® this fort, Take of the juice aforefaid, the quantitie of * two meafures calledfextars,of Attick ho- 
undertwo ney one fextar, feeth them togither as betore.Many marvails befides are reported of this tree,of 
wine quarts . . 4 . . . . . 

Site. which I will give you a little taft: Spie where the little mulberries that {hall be axe newly knit, to 
wit, when the tree firft buddeth and before the leaves be fully out; gather their young knots of 
the fiuit toward, which the Greeks call Ricinos,but in any cafe with the left hand ; cake heed alfo 
that they touch not the ground, howfoever you doe: and if when you have obferved thefe cir- 
cumftances, youweare them about your wrefts, hang them about your necke, or otherwife tie 
them about you, be fure they will ftaunch bloud,whether it gufh down from your nofthtils, flow 
out of a wound, run out of the meuth,or iffue by the hemorrhoid veins, And in truth, folke ufé 
to keepe thefe little buds or knots very carefully forthis purpofe. The fame vertue and operation K 
the braunches have (as they fay) but then they muftbee broken from the tree at the full of the 
moon,when they begin toknit & give fome hope of fruit: and if the fame touch notthe ground, 
then they have a {peciall propertie refpeCtive unto women, for to reftrain the immoderat flux of 
their monthly cerms,being tied or faftened to their arms. And it isthought,that they worke this 
effect, iithe woman her felte do gather them at any time whenfoever; provided alwaies, that the 
braunchin any wife couch not the ground,and that fhe weare it faft about her in manner afore- 
faid. The leaves of the mulberrie tree ftamped greene,or beeing drie and boiled, ferve inacata- * 
plafnic to be applied unto thofe places which are {tung by ferpents, The fame good theydoalfo, 
if they be taken in drinke. The juice of he barke which grew to the root, if itbe drunke either in 
wine or oxycrat,[7. vinegre and water togither] isfingular againft the pricke of {corpions. But 
here I mutt fet down the compofitions that our auncients devifed and made of mulberries: Pirft 
and foremoft, They took a quantitie ofthe juice prefled out of mulberries,aswellripe asuntipe, — 
which they fod in a braffe pan, unto the confiftence or thickneffe of honey. Some ufed to put 
thereunto, myrrhe and cyprefle, ferting all to frie and take their fermentation in thefun, untill it 
grew to hardnefle in the forefaid veflell,ftirring it thrice a day with a {patule:This was theftoma- | 
ticall medicine of the auncients,which they ufed alfoin healing and skinning up wounds. And 
yetthere was another kind made after this fort: They prefled forth the juice of the unripe mul- 
berries,but firft hey let the faid fruit to be very well dried, and this ferved them in lieu of fauce, 
which gave an excellent taft to their other meats. In Phyfick alfo,they employed it much,name- 
ly, about corrofive and eating ulcers,and for to evacuat tough fleame out of the breaft: they 
ufed it alfo as need required, as an aftriive,to corroborat the noble and principall parts within 
the bodie. It ftood them alfo in good ftead for collutions,to wath the teeth withall. Moreover,a 
third kind of juice they had, which they drew from the leaves and roots after they were well boi- 
led: and with thisjuice and oile togither, they were woont to annoint any burnt or fcalded ek: 
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A of thebodie: for which purpofe, rhelleaves:alfo they applyed alone without moreadoe, As tou- 

ching the root of themulberrie tree, ityeeldeth in harveft time (by way of incifion) an excel. 
lent juice for the tooth-ach, for biles,and impoftumes,efpecially fuchyas are growne tofuppura- - 
tion,andbe at hand:tobreake: the fame purgeth the belly. Theleaves of the mulberrie tree in- 
fufed and foked in urine, fetch off the haire fromthofe skins which ate tobe cousried & drefled.”’ 

Cheries loofen the belly, and be hurtfull to the fomadke: yetyifthey be hanged up and dri- 
ed,they doebind the bellie, and provoke urine. I findalnotable experiment in fome althours, | 
Thatitaman eat cheries ftones and allin a morning, new. gathered from the tree with the dew 
upon them, they will purge fo effeCtually, that he fhalbfind himfelfe cleane rid from the gout of. 
the feet,if he were difeafed that way.» « | isd ob of: bsod 3113 ini 1a1n2 2 oa191¢ 

B ~ Medlars, all ofthem, except thofe greationes.called Setania (which in deed.are more like co) 
apples) doe clofe up the.ftomacke,and bind the belly: In like manner Sorveifes,ifthey be dried): 
for being frefhand new gathered; they bee good to {coure.and fendexcrements dpeedily outof . 
the ftomackeand belly-both.. = .2sa.91 ) eve 03 sn No notes yd see goin 

jdRorq91 hs ; (Cuape Xvi: ONS ¥ niet 

| PR Of Pine-nuts, or Pinesapples: of Almonds, Filberds, and Haxell-nuts : of Walnuts, 
Fifticks ,Chefteuts,Carobs, and Cornoils. Of the frait of the Arbut or. — Hey 

Strawberrie tree and the Bay: , up 

Cc He Pine apples ot nuts, which havetofin in them, if they belightly bruifed,and thenfod> | y 
den tothe halfe in water, with thisproportion, to wit, one fextar of water. to every {uch ap’ 
ple; do yeeld a decoction fingular good for fuch asreachand {pit up bloud;forhatthe Pa- : 

tient drinke two cyaths thereof atone :time, The decodtion likewife of the Pinetree barke bots: 
ledin wine, is given to drink for the painsand torments in the belly. The kernels ofthe Pine-nuts | 

_ quench thirit; they pacifie and {till the fretcings and gnawings of the ftomack :they rectifie the _ 
corrupt and purified humors there fetled and bedded : they {trengthen weake, bodies in maner 
of a reftorative, and are right goodand agreeable tothe reins and bladder : howbeit they feeine : 
to exafperact the throat, and to encteafe a cough. Beeing taken inwardly, eitherin water, wines: 
{weet cuit, orthe decoction of * Dates or Tamarinds, they purge cholerique humours. WWhEN § sfeporuns dee 

D thegnawing gripes within the ftomacke bee exceeding violent and painefull, itis good to mix eoiis, 
therewith Cucumber feed and the juice of Pourcellane:likewife in-cafe either bladder orkid- + 
nies be exuleerat: for diureticall they be alfo,and provoke urine. as 

Touching thebitter Almond tree, the decoétion of the roots thereof, doth fupple the skin. 
and lay iteven and fmooth without wrinkles; it embelitheth the vifage with a frefin, lively, and 
cheereiull colour. The bitter Almonds themfelves bring folketo fleepe, and get them appetic 
to their meat: they moove urine, and ftir the ordinarie courfe of womens monthly fleurs : they 
ferve ina liniment for the head.ach,efpecially in fevers; bur if the faid head-achcome by occa- 
fion of drunkenneffé or a furtet of wine,they would be applied with vinegre, oilerofat,and a fex- . 
tar of water, They have a propertie to ftanch bleeding, mixed with amylfoure and mints. They | 

E are goodina lethargic, and the falling ficknefle, if the head bee therewith annointed all over. 
They cure the angri¢ night-foes, called chilblans and bloudyfalls : applied with cold wine, they 
cure ulcers which grow to putrifaction ;and withhoney, the bitings of mad dogs :they take a- 
way the f{cales and dandrufie about the face, if{obe there have been wled before fome conveni- 
ent fomentation to prepare the skin for this medicine.An almond milke drawne with water,and 
taken as adrinke,eafeth the pains of the liver and kidnies. Bitter Almonds reduced intoa loch 
with Terpentine, worke the fameeffect, fo that the Patient bee often licking thereof, For thofe 
who be troubled with the ftoneand gravell, with difficultie alfo of piffing, they be very effectual 
they be taken with fweet wine cuit:alfo beaten with honyed water, they are fingular to cleanfe 
the skin,and make itlooke neat and faire, Reduced into the forme ofa loch with honey, they be 

F holefome for the liver, good to ripen and difpatch a cough, & excellent for to mitigatthe pains 
of the cholique : and this eleGuarie muftbe caken, tothe quantitie of an hazell aut at atime, 
wath a little fauge put thereto. Ir is faid, that our luftie tofle-pots and {will-bolls, if they eat foure 
or five bitter almonds before they fitthem downe to drinke, fhall beare their liquor well, and ne-~ 
ver be drunke, quatie they and poure they downeas much asthey will : allo, that if foxes chance 
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to eatof them, and cannot come by water neare at handto lap, they will die thereof. Sweet al- .G 
mondsare not fo medicinable asthe bitter,and yet they be purgative,abfterfive,and dinreticall, | 
Ifthey be newand fre(h,they charge and ftuffethe ftomacke, oP co Sh go 

Hazle nuts and Filberds, othecwile called the Greekifh nuts, beeing taken in vinegre with | 
wormwood feed, cure the yellow jaunife,as it is commonly faid : and a liniment made with them, | 
doth helpethe difeafes incident to the feat, and particularly the piles and {welling bigsthere ap- 
pearing. The fame medicine is good for the cough,and fuchyas {pit and caft up bloud. » 2 

idwer,oFetex, » Astor VWalnuts,the Grecks have given thema* name importing as muchas the heavinefle 
7, the head: 
like asin La- 

of head; and not without good caule, for the very fhade of thetree and the fent ofthe leaves,do. 
tine, Nex, no Pierce & enter into the head: fo do the kernels alfo in leffe while, if they be eaten: nowthe newer 
xa,velnocendo, they be, the more pleafant taft they have :the drie are more oily and unctious, hurtful to the 

ftomacke,hard of digeftion caufing headach,naught for them who havea cough,andforfuch as 
would vomit in a morning fafting: good only in thattroblefome running to the ftoole and ftrai- 
ning for nought, by reafon of their propertie to evacuat fleame. Thefame beeing eaten before | 
meat,doe dull the force of any poifons : they helpe the {quinancie alfo, applied with rue & oile, 
Adverfe and contrarie they are to the nature of onions,and doe keepe downe and repreffe theix 
{trong finell which rifeth from them, after ‘a man hath eaten them.. Applied with a little honey, 
they are thought to be very good for the inflammation of the ears ; andwith rue, for the breatts 
and paps; asalfo for diflocations and parts out ofjoynt. Butif they be ufed with onions,falt,and 

- honey, they are fingular for the biting both of dog and man. The {hell ofa wallnut, isthought to 
be of acauftick qualitie,and good to burne or feere an hollow tooth : the fame being burnt,pul- 
verized,and incorporat with oile or wine, ferveth to annoint the heads of yong babes tor to make 
the haire growthicke: and in that maner itis ufedto bring the haire againe of elder foike, when 
through {ome infirmitie it is fhed, The more Walnuts that one eateth, with more eafefhall hee 
drive worms out of the belly. Walnuts that have been very long kept, doe curecarbuncles, gan~' 
grens tending to mortification, and reduce the blacke and blew {pots(remaining after firipes)to 
their owne colour. The barke of the walnut tree, is a foveraigne remedie for the bloudie flix,and 
the foule tettars or ringworms. The leaves bruifed and ftamped with vinegre, and fo applied, put 
away the paine of theeares. Afterthat Mihridutes (that moft mightie and puiflantking) was 
vanquifhed, Cuews Pompeiws found in his fecret clofet or cabinet, among other pretious jewels, - 
the receit of a certain antidot or prefervative againft poifon, fet downe under the hand ofthe {aid | 

# prince, ina privat note-booke of remembrances,in this manner following : Take two drie walnut | 
kernels,as many figs, of rue,twentie leaves: ftampe all thefe togither into one maffe,with a grain 
or corne of falt among.Vnder which receit,was thusmuch fub{cribed, Whofoever ufe to eat of 
this confection in a morning next his hearc, there (hall no poifon hurt him that day, Itis faid 
moreover,that the kernels of walnuts chewed by a man or woman fafting, doe cure the biting of 
amad dog fothat the place be annointed and drefled therewith. a 

Butto returne againe to Hazle nuts and Filberds, they doe caufe head-ach, they breed wind © 
in the ftomacke :and a man would not thinke nor beleeve how foone they will make one fat, but 
that experience approoveth it. If they bee rofted or torrified, they cure arheume:and if they be - 
beaten to powder, and given to drinke in honeyed water, they rid awayan old cough that hath 
ftucke to onea long time : fome put thereto certaine pepper cornes, and others drinke them in 
wine cuit thatis fweet. Fifticks are ufed inthe fame fort, and have the fame operation and ef- » 
fects as the Pine-nut kernels have: Over and above, they are foveraigne for the fting of ferpents, ' 
whether they be eaten or taken in drinke. : 

Cheftnuts be exceeding aftringent,and mightily ftay all fluxes both of the ftomacke andthe 
x Alvociteand belly: forfuch as {coure overmuch and have * a great laske upon them: alfo for them whoreach 
not alvié cient. yp bloud ,they be pafling holefome; and withall, nutritive and breeding good faft fleth, 

Carobs, which be frefhand greene, are hurtfull tothe ftomacke, and do loofe the belly; yet 
the fame, if they be dried,do bind, and are more holefome for the ftomacke: diureticall they be 
alfo, and provoke urine. As for thofe Carobs or Cods of Syria, fome ufe to feeth three of them 
ina fextar of water untill halfe be confumed,and drinke that juice or liquor thereof for the paine - 
of the ftomacke. Ifa man take the greenetwigs ofa Corneil tree, there will (by the meanes of a 
red hot plate or flice of yron fet unto them) {weat or frie out a certain liquid humor, which muft 
bereceivedfo,as no wood touch it: the ruft of yron befineared with this liquor,cureth foule tet- 
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A tarsand ringworms called Lichenes, ifthey be taken at the firft beforethey have run far. The Ars 

E 

but or Strawberrie tree ,otherwifenamed Vnedo, beareth a fruit hard of digeftion, and offenfive 
tothe ftomacke. The Lawrell, both leafe, barke,and bertie, isby nature hor; and therefore itis 
agreed among all writers, That their decoction ,efpecially of the leaves, is comfortable to the 
bladder and naturall parts of women : the fame being applied asa liniment, be fingular good for 
the pricke or {ting of wafps,hornets,and bees ; and likewife againft the poifons of ferpents,efpe- 
cially of the viper,& Seps otherwife called Dipfas, Boiled with oile,they are good to bring down 
womens fleures. The tender leaves of the Bay ftamped, and mixed with groffe barley meale or 
groats, cure the inflammationsof the eies: with rue, they helpethe hot tumors and {wellings of 
the cods: but incorporat with oile rofat,or with oile of Ireos or floure-de-lis, they afluage che 
head-ach. WWhofoever doth chew and {wallow downe three Bay leaves, for three daies togither, 
fhall be delivered by that means from the cough. The fame, if they be beaten to powder and re- 
duced into an eletuarie or loch with honey, are good for fich as be purfie and labour for wind. 
The barke or rind growing to the root,is daungerousfor women great with child,andfuch mutt 
take heed how they meddle with it. The very root it felfe, breaketh ordiffolveth the ftone, and 
is holefome for the liver, ifit be taken to the weight of three oboli in odoriferous wine.Bay leaves 
given doe drinke, doe provoke vomit. Bay berries bruifed and fo applied,or otherwife pulverifed 
and taken in drinke, drawdowne the iflue of womens terms, Take two Bay berries, rid or cleanfe 
them from their huske and drink them in wine, itis a fingular medicine for invecerat coughs,and 
the difficultie or ftraightnefle of breath, when amamisforced to fit upright forto fetch and de- 
liver his wind : howbeit,ifthe Patient be in a fever, it is better to take thefe berries in water; orels 
by way of a loch or electuarie, after they have been fodden in honeyed water or fweetcuit. And 

_ inthismannerthey be good ina phthificke or confumption of the lungs,and all catarrhs which 
-fallto the petorall parts; for they ripen fleame, and fend it out of the cheft, Foure Bay berries 
drunk with wine,are a good remedie for the fting of {corpions. The fame being broughtto pow- 
derand reduced into a liniment with oile,and fo applyed, doe heale the bloudy-falls called Epis 
nyCides ; rid away freckles and pimples; cure running {calls and ulcers,cankers and fores in the 
mouth; andcleanfe the bodie of fcurfe,{calls,and dandraffe. The juice drawne out of Bay ber- 
ries, killech an itch that fretteth the skin,and befides, the lice that crawle and fwarme all over the 
bodie. The fame, mingled with old wine and oile rofarand fo dropped into the ears, cureth their 
paine and deafeneffe : and whofoever be annointed all over therewith, need feare no venomous 
things, for they will flie ftom them. The fame juice, efpecially if itbe drawne from the berries of 
that Lawrell which hath the fmallerandthinner leaves, may be taken in drinke, and foitis effec- 
tuall againft all ftings. The berries drunke in wine, wichftand the venome of ferpents ,{corpions, 
and {piders, Brought into aliniment with oie and vinegre, and fo applied, they heipe thefplene 
and liver; but with hony,they heale gangrens.Suchias be wearied with travaile,or otherwife ftiffe 
and benummed with cold,find much good by being annointed with the faid liniment or juice, if 
fome fal-nitre be putthereto, Some are of opinion, That if awoman in labour drinke the quan- 
titie of one acetable of the Lawrell root ia water, {hee thall have the more {peedie deliverance: 

and for this purpofe (they fay) that a frefh and greene root is better thana dric. Others prefcribe, 
to give in drinke ten Bay berries againft the pricke of {corpions. Alfowhen the Vvula is falne, 
fome give counlelito take three ounces of the leaves and berries,and feech them in three fex- 
tars of water to the thirds,& to gargarize with this decoction hot: alfo for the head-ach, co take 

- fome odd number of Bay berries,and ftampe them with oile into a liniment,and therwithtoan- 
noint the forhead and temples,as hot as the patient can well abide it, The leaves oi the Delphick 
Lawrell beaten to powder, and held to the nofe and finelled unto ever and and anon, ferve fora 
good prefervative in time of the contagious peftilence; and the rather, ifthey bee burnt, their 
perfume doth reGtifie the infetion of the aire. The oile of the faid Bayes of che lfle Delphos, ts 
good forto makethofe cerots which put away laffitude & wearineffe, to dilcuffe and refolve the 
cold humors which caufe quivering and quaking, to mollifie and {tretch thefinewes, to allay the 
pain of the fides in a pleurific,and laft of all to drive away the cold fits of agues.Semblably, ifthe 
fame be warmed inthe rind of a Pomegratat,and inftilled into the ears,it eafeth their pain. The 
Jeaves boiled in water to the confumption ofa thitd part,keep up the Vvula,ufed by way ofagar- 
“garifaie: but the faid decoGtion taken inwardly ,allayeth the pains ofbelly and guts. The tendreft 
Jeaves that may be had, ftamped with wine intoa liniment, doe repreffe and keepe down wheals 
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anditching, ifthe bodie be annointed therewith every night. Next unto this, the other kindsare G. 
to be raunged according to the validitie of their operation. As forthe Lawrell. Alexandricaor 
Idea, ifa woman in travaile of child-birth take three deniers weight.of the root, and drinke the 
fame in three cyaths of {weet wine, fhe thall be quickly delivered and broughtto bed. The fame 
dinke fendeth forth the after-birth,and provoketh womensmonthlyterms. 

Daphnoides, ot the wild Lawrell(or call it by any other of thofe names beforereheatfed)hath 
many good vertues: It purgeth the belly,ifyou take the leafe either greene or drie,to the weight 
of threedrams wich falc, in hydromel or honyed water: being chewed, it draweth downe phleg, ~ 
maticke and waterie humors. The leafe alfo mooveth to vomit, and is offenfive to the ftomack, 
The berries likewife be purgative, ifa man take five or ten of them at once. 

! Caay 1X | lob 

PS Of the tame or gentle Myrtle tree planted. Of Myrtidanum, and the wild Myrtle, 

F garden Myrtles, che white is not fo medicinable as the blacke :the fruit or berries of ihe 
Myrtle,helpe thofe that reach up bloud: taken with wine,they put by the danger of veno- 
mous muthroms:chew them in your mouth, your breath willbee the fweeter for it two. 

daies after. Itappeareth by the Poét Mexander, that the good-fellows Synarifteufe were woont 
toeat Myrtle berries, The weight of one denier in wine, is good forthe bloudie fix. If they have 
alittle fivering or waulme over the fire in wine,they make a good water orliquor to cure untow- 
ard ulcers to heale, efpecially fuch as be in the extreame parts of the bodie, Of them and barley - 
groats, there is made a cataplafme for blecredeies: for the fainting alfo and trembling of the 
heart,being applied to the left pap or breaft. In like manner, the fame beeing ufed with pure un- 
delaied wine, is fingular for che pricke of {corpions: forthe infirmities of the bladder, the head- 
ach, and the apoftemations betweene the angle of the eies and the nofe, if they be taken before 
they yeeld filrhie matter: and fo they cure other tumors or fwellings: and if their pepins or ker- 
nels be taken foorth,and then incorporat with old wine, they be fingular forthe {mall pocks and 
meazles, The juice of Myrtle berriesbindeth the belly, but provoketh urine. A liniment alfois 
made thereof with wax, for the faid pocks and meazles : alfoagainft the ftiag of the venomous 
fpiders Phalangia, The {aid juice doth colour the haire black. Of the farne Myrtle there is an oile 
made, more lenitive and mildthan the juice or liquor abuve-named:and yet there is awine of 
Myrtles more kind and gente than ir, which will never overturne the brain or make one drunke, 
The fame, if it have lien and bee ftale, bindeth the belly and ftaieth a laske: it ftrengtheneth the 
ftomacke alfo, and reprefleth vomits :it affuageth che griping paines in the guts, and reftoreth 
appett to meat. The powder of drie Myrtle leaves, reftraineth fweats, if the bodie bee ftrewed 
therwith, though it were in a fever. The fame powder is good forthe feebleneffe of the ftomack, 
andthe flux from thence proceeding: 1: reduceth the matrice intothe right place, when it bea- 

reth downe out of the bodie : it cureth the infirmities of the feat; healeth running {calls and ul- 
cers; warifheth S. Anthonies fire, and the thingles, being ufed thereto.infome fomentationste- 
taineth and ftaieth the haires readie to fhed ; {coureth away dandruffe ; drieth up wheals, pocks, 
and meazles ;and laft of all, skinnech burns and skaldings. The powder entreth into thofeungui- 
nous or oleous platters which the Greeks call Liparas. And fuchakindof ptaftre in like maner 
as the oile of thefe Myrtle beries,is moft cfleGuall in thofe fores which light upon moift parts, as 
for example, the mouch,andthe matrice, Tine leaves in fub{tance,beaten to powder and tempe- _ 
red with wine, are a countrepoifon againft venomous mufhroms; but incorporat with wax into 
aliniment,they doeafe the gout of any joints, and drive backerifings and impoftumations. [he 
fame leaves boiled in wine, are given to drinke for the bloudie flix, and the dropfie. VWWhen they 
be dried and brought into powder,they ferve to caft and {trew uponulcers; alfotoreftraine any 
bleeding. They fcoure away freckles, and fuch like {pots of the skins they healethe rifting, over- 
growing, and parting of the skin about the naile roots; alfo whitflaws,chilblanes,piles,and {wels 
ling biggs in the fundament ;the accidents befalling to the cods;filthiemaligneand morimall jy 
ulcers and aft of all ,burns(applied in manner of a cerot.)For the ears running with filthiemat- 
ter, there is good ufe of the leaves burnt salfo of their juice and deco@ion. The fame are. like- 
‘wife burned, toferve for certaine antidots.or counttepoifons, In like manner,to the faid purpofe 
she tender {prigs of the Myrtle with the floure npon them, are gathered and calcined withio,an 
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~ A oven, ina new earthen pot,well covered'and clofe luted : after which they bee reduced into. pou- 

der,and mixed withwine. The afhes of the leaves burnt,healeth burnes. To keepe the fhare or 
groine from {welling, although there bee an ulcetthere, it is fufficient, if the partic have about 

~ him afhootor braunch onely of the Myrtle; provided alwaies, that ittouched neither yron nor 
the earth, ey elaine i 

As touching Myrtidanum,how it is made I have fhewed alreadie, Applied unto the matrice 
ornaturall parts of a woman either by way of foimentation or Jiniment,it doth much good.And 
much better, if it be made with thebarke,leafe,and berrie of the Myitle.Moreover,of the foftett 
leaves braied and {tamped in a morter,thereis a juice prefled foorth, by pouring preene wine by 
litcle and little among,and otherwhilesraine water :which is ufed much forthe ulcers and fores 
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B. of mouth, feat, matrice, and bellie : to die the haire blacke: to wafh and *bath the arme-holes. *«/rum pore 
with :to {courte away {pots and freckles: and in one word, when and wherefoever there is need, of fu/ien. 
aftriction. 2 : ' 

" Thewild Myrtle or Oxymyrfine, called alfo Chamemyrfine, differeth from the civile and 
gentle Myrtle,in the redneflé of the berries,andthe {mall grouth, The rootis highly efteemed : 
tor boiled in wine,and fo taken it drinke, it cureth the paine in the raines,the difficultie of urine, 
efpecially when it is thicke,and of aftrong favour. The jaundifealfo it helpeth,andcleanfeth the 
ematrice, if it be brought into pouder,and mixedwith wine. The young and tender buds eaten at- 
ter the manner of Sperage crops with meat, firft rofted in the embers ; the feed likewife taken in 
wine, oile,or vinegre ,breake the ftone. The fame feed ftamped and drawne with vinegre and oile 

_ © ‘ofat,allaiech the head-ach; butin drinkeit cureth the jaundife. Ca/for called Oxymyrfine (with 
the fharpe prickie leaves like the Myrtle,and wherewith beefomes be made) by the name of Ruf 
cus,and faith it hath the fame properties, Thus much for planted trees, and their medicinable 
vertues,proceed we nowforward to the wild, ; 
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OS Medicinable vertues obfervedin wild Trees. 

gz Ature, that facred and bleffed mother of all things, willing anddefirous 
_that man, whom fhe loveth fo well, fhouldfind every place ftored with 
proper & convenient remedies for all maladies incident unto him; hath 
fe difpofed of her works,and taken that order,that therough woods and 
forrefts even the moft hideous parts of the earth,andfearefull ro fee un- 

_to,be not without their plants medicinable, Nay the very wildsand de- 
{ fertsareenriched and furnifhed therewith :infomuch, as in every coaft 

pa bE) and corner of the world there may be obferved both fympathies and an- 
tipathies(I meane thofe naturall combinations and contrarieties in thofe her creatures.) From 
whence proceed the greateft miracles which areto be feenein thisround fabrick and an irable 
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frame, For firft and formoft, the Oke and the Olive tree beare fuch mutual rancour and mallice 
(asit were) and are fo itiffely bent to warre one with another, that if a man replanrone of thefe: 
treesin the trench or holefrom whence the other was taken up,it willfurely die. Alfo,if an Oke 
be fet neare unto a Walnut tree, it will notlive. The Colewort and the Vine hate one another to 
the very death 3in fuch fort, that if a Vine ftand neare unto it, a man fhall fenfibly perceive the: 
fame to fhrinke away and recule backward from it : and yetthis wort,which maketh the vine thus 
to retire and flie, if itchaunce ‘to grow overagainft Origan or Cyclamnine, will foone wither 
and die. Moreover, itis commonly {aid That trees in the forreft fully growne,which have ftood 
many a yeare, and namely fuch as are readieto be fallen and laid along for timber,prove harder 
to be hewed and fooner wax drie,if aman touch them with his hand before hee fet the edge of 
the ax to their burt, And fome fay, chat pack-horfes, affes,and other labouring beafts which have 
Apples and fuch like fruit aload will quickly fhrinke and complaine under their burden, yea,and 
prefently run all co {weat (carrie they buta very fewto {peake of) unleffe the faid fruit, wherewith 
they are to be charged, be firft fhewed unto them. A fies find great contentment and good by fee- 
ding upon Fennell-geant or Ferula plants: and yet,to horfes, garrons,and other beats of catiage 
and draught, they areprefent poyfon, if they eat then: which is the caufe, thatthe Affeisa 
beaft confecrated unto the god Bacchus,as well asthe forefaid plant Ferula Over and befides(fee 
the admirable operation in Nature)the very infenfible and liveleflecreatures, yea the leaft thate 
be,mect every one of them with fome contrarie thing or other, which is their bane and poyfon: 
For, as our cookes know well ynough, the inner barke of the Linden tree {lived thin into broad 
flakes and fine bouleed flower together,doe drinke and fuck up the falt of viands, overmuch pou- 
dered,and make it frefh againe.Likewife, fale giveth a good rellifh to any meat thatis over{weet, 
and tempereth thofe thathave alufhious.and wallowith taft. If water be nitrous, brackifh,& bit- 
ter, put {ome fried Barley meale into it, within two hours and leffe it will be fo wellamendedand 
{weet, thataman may drinkethereof:and this isthe reafon that the {aid Barley mealeis put or- 
dinarily in thofe {trainers and bags through which wines doe paffe, that thereby they may be re- 
fined and drawne the fooner.Of the {amie operation alfoand effect there is a kind of chalkein the 
Ifland of Rhodes : and our cley here in Italie will doe as much. Thus you fee what enmitie & dif- 
cord there isin fome things. Contrariwife,wee may obferve in others,how wonderfully they ac- 
cord and agree rogether: For pitch will diflolve,{pread,and be drawne outwith oile,being both 
as they are of a fattie nature; oile alone will incorporat and mingle well with lime:and they hate 
water,the one as wellas the other. Gumsare f{oonerdiflolved and more eafily tempered with vi- 
negre than with any thing els; & inke with water :befides an infinit number of other fuch,which 
I thall have occafion to write of continually intheir due places . And indeed, this is the very 
ground and foundation of all our Phyficke. For(to fay a truth)Nature ordained atthe firft fuch 
things and none but fuch, for to be the remedies of our difeafes,which wee feed and live daily up- 
on ; even thofe which are foone found and as foone prepared, which bee readie athand, com- 
mon every where,and coft uslittle or nothing at all. But afterwards the world grew to bee fo full 
of deceit and coufenage, that fome fine wits and nimble heads devifed to fet up Apothecarie 
fhops,promifing and bearing us in hand,that every man might buy hislife andhealth there for 
money. Then anone a fort of compofitions, mixtures 8 confections were fet on foot,then there 
was no talke but of {trange and intricat receits, and thefe were bruited abroad for the only medi- 
cines,of wonderfull and unfpeakeable operations. So that now adaies we fe no other drugs but 
thofe that come from Arabia and India.And ifa man aile never fo little, or have the leaft puth or 
wheale abouthim, hee muft have fome coftly Phyficke forfooth for it: and a plaftre that came 
from asfarre as the red fea : whereas in truth, the rightremedies appropriat for every maladie, 
be no other than fuch as the pooreft man that is feedeth upon every night ordinarilyat his fup- 
per.But if we went no farther than to the garden for medicines, and fought after hearbes,fhrubs, 
and plants onely, for to cure our ficknefle or maintaine our health, certes there were not a bafer 
Occupation in the world than the profeffion of Phyfick, and Phyficians would benoughtfet by. 
But will you have the truth ? To this pafle are we come, the old world we have bidden farwell un- 
to: the auncient manners and rites of Rome citie are dead and gone ‘our {tate is grown fo much 
in greatneffe,as there is no goodnes left.Our victories and conqueits bee thefe, and nothing els, 
which have vanquifhed and fubdued us: forfubje& we muft acknowledge our felvesto ftrangers 
and forraine nations,fo long as Phyficke (one of their atts) is able tocommand.our sar 
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A ders,and overrule our Emperours.But the difcourfe of this matter in more ample manner,| will 

referve to fome other time and place. 

Cuar in | 

2% of Lotos. 

Ai touching the hearbe*Lotos,the .gyptian plant likewife of tharname:as alfo, of ano. *Called orber- 
vi eadallaiskheicd ife Calo 0 

ther tree about the Syrtes fo called, [ have written fufficiently in their dueplaces. As for Joa inc Bayo 
this Lotos,which our countreymen call in Latine the Greekifh Beane, hath a property for tian Beane. 

to bind and knit the flux of the bellie,with the fruit or berries which it beareth. The fhavings or — 
B ferapings of the wood therof, boiled in wine,and fo taken inwardly,curethe bloudie flix and ex- 

ulceration of the guts ; repreffe the immioderat flowing of womens months; helpe the dizzinefle 
and {wimming of thebraine;and thofe who be fubject to the falling fickneffle. The fame decoGt- 
on alfo*keepeth the haires from fhedding, if theplace be bathed therewith. But wonderfull itis, + cotjtene c4e 
that thefe finall fhavings fhould be 6 bitter,as nothing more, when the fruic itfelfe is as fweetas vilum. Diofeor. : : i , h Zavbides, 
any other.Moreover,ot the fine duft {awed or filed from this wood,fodden in Myrtle water, then pa ees 
kneaded and wrought into pafte, and foreduced into feverall trochiskes,there is afoveraine me- lourcth thems 
dicinemade for the bloudie flix :if the patient drinke the weight of one ViGtoriat or halfedzam Yellow. 

of thefe trofches in three cyaths of water. 9: 

Cc - - Cuar. 1 

o Of Maft. 

Corns or Matt of the Oke, beaten to ponder, andincorporat with Hogs lard falted,heale 
all thofe hard and {welling cankerous ulcers, which they cal] in Greeke Cacoéthe, In all 

- thefe trees bearing Maft, the very{fubftance of the wood is more forcible than the fruit 5 
the outward barke more than the woods and the inner rind or tunicle under it, more than the 
barke or all the reft. This membrane or pellicle if it beé boiled,is fingular for the flux of the fto- 
macke,proceeding of weakenefle. The very Maft or Acorne it felfe reduced into a liniment and 
applied: ftaieth the bloudie flix. And thefame refiftech the venom of ferpents ftings,reftraineth 

D rheumesand catarrhes, and namely that flux of humors which caufeth apoftemations. As well 
the leaves,the maft or berries of this tree,as the barke or juice drawn fromit,after boiling are ex- 
cellent againft the poyfons called in Greeke Toxica. The barke fodden andbrought into a lini- 
ment with Cow milke,is very good to bee applied unto the place where ferpents have bitten or 
fiung: itis given alfo in wine for the blondie flix.Ofthe fame vertue & cfficacie is the Holm-oke. 

Crap, 1111 

ee Of the[ Scarlet |graine of Holme-oke : of Galsand Miffelto: of certaine little bals 
growing upon the Oke:of Maft of the root of *Cerrws: and of Corke. : il ae 

_ Holme Okes 

E *7" He*Skarlet grain growing upon the Oke-holme,is very good to be laid unto freth wounds * 6%” Hiei 
oP with vinegre. [tis applied with water for the flux of waterie humors unto theeyes: and drop Kurchenel,as 

ped likewife into them when they be bloudfhotten.Now there is a kind of it growing com. fome thinks, 
monly in the region of Attica and throughout Natolia,which very quickly turneth to bea grub 
or maggot (whereupon itis called Scolecion) and is rejected,as being of noworth, Many more 
forts there be of it,whereof the cheefe and principall have fhewed alreadie. 

Astouching the Gall-nuts,I have likewife made of it as many kinds : for fome bee folide and 
maffie others full of holes,as if they were bored through. You fhall have of them white, & black: 
fome great,and others{mall : But how different foever they bee in {ub{tance,colouror quantitie, 
they bee all of like nature. The beft are thofe of Comagene.Gals are good to eat away the {uper- 

F fluousexcrefcences inthe bodie. They ferve very well for the infirmities of the gumsand Vvula; 
for the cankers and exulcerations breeding in the mouth. Beeing firft burnt,and then quenched 
in wine they are fingular for the fluxes occafioned by a feeble ftomacke. Applied in manner ofa 
liniment,they helpe the bloudie flix. [ncorporat in honey,they cure whitflawes,tifings, andpar= 
tings of the ficfh and skin about thenaile roots ;the roughnefle of the nailes; the running aa 
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and ulcers in the head : the knobs or {welling:piles inthefundament,andinoneword, all. chefe G 
corrofive and eating ulcers,which confume the flefh to thevery bone. Boiled inwinesand fo in- 
Rtilled into the eares,they cure the infirmities of that part : So doe they likewife helpe the eyes, if — 
they be anointed therwith. Applied with vinegre,they difcuffe phlegmaticke wheales and fuch 
like breakings out,as alfo the flat biles 8 impoftumes called Pani. The round kernill within them 
if it bee chewed, allaieth the toothach. The fame is good to skin raw and galled places, and any 
burne or {calded: place. Take unripe Gall-nuts; and drinkethem with vinegre,they willconfume 
‘and weare away the {welled {pleene. Burne the famejand quench them withfalted vinegre ; a fo- 
mentation thereof ftaieth the immoderar flux of womens fleurs,and reduceththe matrice(fallen 
downe) into theright place. All the fort of thefe Gals docolourthe haires of the head blacke.: 

Concerning Miflelto : That the principall and beft is fouiid uponthe Oke, howitiscut,and py 
in what manner birdlime is made thetof,] have alreadie fhewed. Someforromakethefaidglew 

Donec innate. Orbirdlime, ftampe Miffelto firft, and then {éeth itin water, *ynullitfwim aloft; Orhersufe to 
Some read Do- chewthe graines or kernils onely which théy beare, and {pirout their outward pils orskins! Bur 
zer:thatis(o thevery beft isthat,which hath no husk orskin atall: which alfoisthe*{mootheft : withourtorth 
reat: ie ‘ of a light tawnie or yellowifhred: within, as'greene as a leeke: fot indeed; there isnorathing 
Bans which More glutinous or glewie than it. This Mifleltois a great emollitive; foritfofteneth;difcuflerh, 
may ftand well and sefolveth alfo hard tumors : it isexiccative befides,and drieth up the Scrophules orfwelling 
wath thefrt  kernils,knowne by the name of the Kingsewill.[f it beincorporat with rofin and wax, itmittiga- 
fence.folong teth all forts of impoftumes or flat biles whatfoever.Some put thereto Galbanum alfo, in equall 
asitfwimmerh quantitie or weight :and fo ufe it in the fame mannerfor to heale wounds.It pollifheth and ma- ‘ 
aa keth fmooth the rough and uneven nailes, if it be laid too tor feven daies, and themedicinenot 1 ~ Swevifsianm. 5 3 ’ % _ 

removed before : bur the nailes onghtto be well wafhed with Sal-nitre.Some obferve certain fu- 
perftitious ceremonies herein, and are of opinion, That it will worke the better and with more 
eflicacie,in cafe it be gathered from the Oke,the firft day of the new Moone: alfo if itbe notcut 
downe with any bill,hooke,knife,or edged yron toole. Moreover, they doe hold, That if it touch 
notthe ground,it cureth thofe who are troubled with the falling ficknefle. Semblably,if women 
doe but caric it about them, it helpeth them to.conceive, Finally,if itbee chewed and {fo applied 
unto ulcers, itis moft effectual to heale them perfeétly. 

As for the little round bals or apples found: ypon the Oke Robur, if they bee incorporat with 
Beares greafe,they caufe the haire to come thick againe,where it is fhed,in cafe the bare or bald 
place be annointed therewith, K 

Of the great Oke Holme Cerrus,thus much [have to fay, That the leaves,the bark,and maft 
thereof doe difcuffe and drie up all gathering of impoftumations, even {uch as growto fuppura- 
tion or mattering;and {tay the flux of humors which feed them, A decoétion thereof doth cor- 
roborat anymember or part of the bodie which groweth to bee fencelefle or benummed, if the 
fame be fomented therewith. Alfo for to drie,bind,& confirme any part which is feeble & weake, 
itis fingular good to fit in a bath of this decodtion. The root of this Cerrys is powerfull againft 
the pricke of fcorpions. 

The barke of the Corke tree beaten into pouder and taken in hot water, is excellent for to re- 
preffe any flux of bloud,whether it bee upward or downeward. The afhes of thefaidbarke given J 
in wine hote,is greatly commended for the reaching and pitting of bloud. 

as 

Crap Vv. 

| 2& Of the Beech and Cyprefe trees, Of the great Cedars and their fruit called 
| Cedvides : of Galbanum. 

He leaves of the Beechtree being chewed, dee much good to the gums and lips, in any 
ee accidents that befall unto them. The afhes of Beech matt is fingular forthe *ftone,ifit be: 

eet cctliers applied asa liniment. The fame alfo bringeth haire againe, when by occafion of ficknefle 
— Callisxibard iis fhed and fallen away,if che place be annointed with it and honey together, M 
_ Knotsorcallo-  Cypreffe tree leaves ftamped and fo applied, area convenient remedie from the fting of fer- 
 fities: and both ; t 2 2 

 robeiter fence pents.Alfo laid unto the head with dried groats of Barley,they eafethe painethereof,occafioned 

amine opi- by the heat of the Sunne. In like fort, the fame catapla{me cureth ruptures, For which caulea 
mem, dtinke made of thems very good. A linimentalfo of Cyprefi¢ leaves and wax mingled rope SROKE, 3 o ‘s ‘ fen 
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A  ther,affuageth the {welling of the cods. Tempered with vinegre, they will make the haire cole 

blacke.Moreover,if they be ftamped with two parts either of foft dough or the tender crums of 
bread, and{o incorporat together with Amminean wine, they doe allay the paine of the feet or 
the finewes. The little bals or apples hanging upon Cyprefle trees,are foveraigne for to be taken 
in drinke againft the fting of ferpents,and for the cafting up of bloud out of the bodie, Brought 
into an ointment, they ferve for the {wellings or impoftumes gathered toa place. ‘Take them 
whiles they be young and tender, {tamp them with Swines greafe and Bean floure they do much 
good ro thofe thatare burften : and for that purpofe a drinke made of them, is paffing effectuall, 
With ordinarie meale they ferve ina cataplafme to be applied upon the {welling kernils behind 
the eares,as alfo the Kings evill. There is a juice drawne out of thefe apples after they have beene 

B ftamped together with their graines or feed within : which if itbee mingled with oile, helpeth 
them to their cleare fight againe,whofe eyes are overcaft with a web and dimmed, The fame ef- 
fed it hath if it be taken in wine to the weight of one Victoriat or halfe dram.But Cyprefle Ap- 
ples rid and cleanfed Bos their graines within and reduced into aliniment with fat dried Figges, 
and fo applied unto the cods, cure their infirmities, and namely, refolve the tumors incident to 
thofe parts : but incorporat with levaine,they difpatch the Scrophules or Kings evill. The root 
and leaves punned together,and then taken in drinke,do comfort the bladder,and helpe fuch as 
are difeafed with the {trangurie :they ferve alfo againit the pricke ofthe venomous fpiders Pha- 
langia. Their fmmall fhavings or {crapings if awoman take inher drinke, procure her monethly 
termes, and are fingular for the fting of {corpions. 

-€ The great Cedar, called by the Greekes Cedrelate,as one would fay, the Fir-Cedre, yeeldeth 
acertaine pitch or parrofin named Cedria,a fingular medicine for the toothach ; for it breaketh 
them, fetcheth them out of the head and eafeth all their paine. As touching the liquor that run- 
neth from the Cedar,and the manner how itis made, I have written-alreadie. This *kind of pitch *cedrinn. 
were excellent for the eyes butfor one difcommoditie, in that ic caufeth headach. It preferveth 

__ dead bodies from corruption, a world of yeares : contrariwife, living bodies it doth putrifie and 
corrupt:A ftrange and wonderfull propertie,thus to mortifie the quicke,and quicken(as it were) 
the dead.It marreth and rotteth apparell, as well linnen as woollen: and it killeth all living crea- 
tures. And therefore l would not advife as {ome have done, totaft this medicine and take it in- 

- watdly forthe Squinancie or crudities of the ftomacke : neither would I be bold, but fearrather, 
D toprefcribe ic in acollution with vinegre to wath the mouth withall for the toothach,or to drop 

it into their eares who be hard of hearing or otherwife have vermine withinthem. Buta mon- 
ftrous and beaftly ching it is which fome report of it, Phat if a man doe annoint therewith the 
inftrument or part{erving for generation,at what time as he is mindedto knowa woman carnal- 
ly, it will bring het to an *abortiveilip,if (he were conceived before sor hinderconception,if the, 
werecleare. Howbeit,| would not make doubtro annoint therewith the head and other parts,for Grecnwmn ie 
to killlice,or to rid away the skurte and skalie dandruffe among the haire, either in head ot face, « i animes . 
Some give countell for to drinke it in {weet wine cuit,unto them who are poyfoned with the {ea- 
Hare.For mine owne part,] holdit afater way and an eafierto annoiut therwith the leprofie, But 
fome of the forefaid authours have applied it to filthie, putrified,and ftinking ulcers,andthe ex- 
crefcences therein + as alfo to rub or annoint therewith the eyes againft the pin and web,& fuch 
accidents as dim and darken the fight.Moreover,they have prefcribed to drinke acyath of it for 
to cure the ulcer of the lungs,andtoexpell wormes and verimine out of the bellic. Of this pitch 
orrofin there isan oilemade which they call Piflelzon,and the fame is farre more {trong in ope- 
ration forall the infirmities abovenamed,than the fimple rofin it felfe.Certaine it is, thatthe fine 
duft feraped or filed from the Cedar wood, chafeth away ferpents:: fo doe the Berries alfo of the 
Cedar beaten to pouder and reduced with oile into a liniment, in cafe a man annoint his bodie 
all over wish the fame. ; 

As touching Cedrides,that is to fay,the fruit of the Cedar, it is foveraign for the cough and 
provoketh urine,bindeth the bellie,& healech ruptures.It cureth fpafms,convulfions or cramps: 
ycea,and helpeth the infirmities ofthe matrice,it it*be applied accordingly, Alfo it is acountre- + 44.535 some 
poyfon againft the venomous fea-Hare: and a medicine for other maladies abovenamed, and read pori, itaké 
namely for apoftemes and inflammations, in drinke. 

Of Galbanum I have writtenheretofore.Good Galbanum fhould be neither moift nor drie 
but fuch inall refpets as Ihave defcribed alreadie. Beeing taken of it felfe alone in drinke,it cu- | : ss ager meatal faa cereale 
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reth an inveterat cough, fhortneffe, and difficultie of wind, ruptures, crampes and convulfions, G 
Outwardly applied,it is fiagular for che Sciatica, pleurifiesor paines of the fide,angrie biles and 
fellons. It is good alfo to bee ufed, in cafe the flefh (corrupted by meanes of corrofive ulcers, as - 
wolves and fuch other)is departed and eaten from the bone:moreover, for the wens called Scro- 
phules or the Kings evill : the knots and nodofities growing upon the joints: andthe tooth-ach: © 
it ferveth alfo ina liniment with honey forto annoint skald heads , With oile of Rofes or with 
Nard, it is good to be infufed or dropped into ears that run with matter. The very perfume alone 
or {mel] thereof is good to raife them who are taken with the epilepfie or falling ficknefle :alfo 
to recover women, lying(as it were)in a trance or dead,upon a fit of the mother:&to bring them 
again who are gone in af{woune.If a woman fall to travaile before hertime, itis good to fetch out 
that untimely fruit of hers(ifit be loth to come away)either by way of cataplafme or fuffumigati- 

a on. The fame effeé it hath, if the braunches or {mall roots of Ellebore bee well annointed there- 
with,and fo put up asa peffarie. The {moke of it frying in the fire(as I {aid before) driveth ferpents 
away : and more than fo,ferpents will not come neare unto them that are befmeared with Galba- 
num.And fay that one be ftrucken with a fcorpion, a plaftre of Galbanum will healethe wound, 
Ifa woman have been long in labour of childbitth,and cannot be delivered, let her drinkinone ° 

~ cyath of wine,as much Galbanum as the quantitie of a Beane, fhe fhall fall to her bufinefle and 
be delivered anone. The fame is a good medicine to reduce the mother into the rightplace, if it 
be unfetled or turned. If Galbanum be taken in wine with Myrrhe, it fendeth out the dead infant 

* Vino. Rather jn the mothers wombe.Alfo with Myrche and *wine,it is good againft all poyfons, andefpecial- 

aher Disew, YY thofewhich be called Toxica.Incorporat Galbanum with oile and *Spondylium together, it 
*Cow-Pasinep will kill any ferpents,if they be but touched therewith. Howbcit, there is an opinion of Galba- 

pt Madnepe.  nym,that*in difficulti¢ of urine it is not goodto beufed. 
Diofcorides ; 

teporteth the 
contrarie. Cuap. vi. 

e& Of Gum Ammoniackeof Storax:Spondylium:Spagnas:T erebinth: Chama 
pitys: of Pityufazof Rofius:of the Pitch tree:and the Lentiske, 

~ Ince we are fallen into the mention of Gums, it will not be amifle to treatof Ammoniackes 
being as itis fo like in nature(as| have faid) to Galbanum: for ithath vertue to mollifie, to 
hear,difcufle, and diffolve. Vied in collyries, itis a proper medicine to clarifie the eyefight: 

and ferveth well to take away the itch,the fpots or cicatrices, the pinand web alfo of theeyes. It 
allaieth the roothach,but more effectually if ir be fet a burning,and the fume received into the 
mouth, Taken in drinke, it helpeth thofe who hardly fetch and deliver their wind, It cureth the - 
pleurific, Peripnewmon or inflammation of the lungs, the infirmities of the bladdet, piffing of 
bloud,the {welled fpleene,and the Sciatica. And in that manner iteafeth the bellie,and maketh 
itfoluble. Boiled with the like weight of picch or wax and oile rofat together, andfo reduced in- 
to an ointment, it is good for al] gouts,and efpecially that which lieth in the feet. It ripeneth the 
biles called Pani, if icbe applied ra them with honey:and fetcheth away any cornes by the roots. 
In which fore it doch foften any hardnefle, Incorporat with vinegre and Cyprian wax, orels with 
oile rofat,it maketh an excellent plaftre for to mollifie the hard {pleene. Morcover,if itbe redu- 
ced into an ointment with vinegre, oile, anda little fal-nitre, it is fingular to annointthofe that 
have a laffitude or wearineffe upon them. ihe 
_ Touching Storax and the nature thereof, I have faid ynough in my Treatife of ftraunge and 
forraine trees. But overand above the qualities or properties before required,| take that for the: 
beft Storax,which is fatteft, pure, and cleane, and whereof the peecesor fragments doe breake: 
white. This drug cureth the cough,the foreneffe of the throatjand the accidents of the breaft: 1 
openeth the obfirudtions of the matrice,and mollifiech the hardneffe thereof. Wherher itbeta- ; 
ken inwardly in drinke,or outwardly applied, it provoketh womens fleurs,&moveth to the feege. 
Tread in fome authors, thatif one doe drinke Storax Calamita,in {mall quantitie, it will procure 
gladneffe and mirth of heart : butif it be raken in greater quantitie, itbreedeth heavinefie of the 
mind, Inftilled or poured into the eares,it riddeth away all the finging therein :and ina liniment 
itrefolveth the wenscalled the Kings evill,and the nodofities of the finews Soveraign it is againft 
thofe poyfons which hurt by meanes of cheit coldneffle, and therefore itis good for them thar 
have drunke the juice of Hemlocke. : 
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Likewife of Spondylium, a kind of wild Parfnep ot Madnep, [have fpoken thereof hereto- 
fore,togither with Storax. An embrachation made of it, to be infufed upon the head, is exc¢l- 
lent forfuch asbe ina frenfie or lethargic: alfo co cure the inveterat pains of the head, Faken in 
drinke with old oile, ithelpeth the infirmities of the liver, the jaundife, the falling ficknefle, the 
ftreichtneffe of breath (whereby one cannot take his wind but ficting upright) and the rifing or 

-fuifocation ofthe mother ; in which cafes, a fuflumigation thereof is good. This Spondylium is 
effeQuall to mollifie the belly, and make the bodie foluble. Reduced into a lininmenc with rve, it 
ferveth fitly to be applied unto ulcers that {pread and eat as they goe. The juice of the flours is of 
great effec, if it be poured into the cars that run with filthie matter : but when this juice is a pref 
fing or drawing forth, ic had need to be kept well covered, forfeare of flies and fuich like, which 
are very greedie thereof, and love a-life tofettle uponit. The roorof Spondylium, or a peece » 
thereof fcraped, ifit be put in manner of atentintoa fiftula, eateth away ail the hardnefie and 
callofitie thereof. Being dropped into the eares, togither with the juice, itis exceeding good fot 
them. The root given.alone in fubftance, cureth the jaundife,the infirmities of the liver and ma- 
trice. If the head be all over annointed therewith, the haire wall curle and frizie. 

Concerning the fweet Moffe,called of the Greeks * Sphagnos, Sphacos, ot Bryon; growing *jniz, 
(as I have fhewed before) in Fraunce, it is good for the natural] parts of women to fit overthe 
decoction of it, in manner of a bath : likewife if itbe mingled with crefles 5 and fo ftamped togi- 
ther in fale water, itferveth well to be applied as a cataplafme to the knees and thighs tor any tue 
mors or {wellings inthofe parts. Taken in wine with drie per-rofia, it caufeth one mott{peedily 
to make water. Stamped with juniper, and drunke with wine, it doth evacuat the aquofities in the 
dropfic. 

The leaves and the root of the Terebinth tree,applied in forme ofacataplafine,are good for 
the collection of humors to an impoftumation. A decoction made with them,doth comiortand 
fortifie the ftomacke. In cafe of head-ach, of ftopping and difficultie of urine, it 1s pafling good 
to drinke the feed or grains of the Terebinth tree in wine. The fame gently eafeth and fotteneth 
the belly; it provoketh alfo carnall luft. The leaves of the * Pitch tree and * Larch ree bruiled + Picea, 
and fodden in vinegre, doe eafe the tooth-ach, ifthe mouth be wafhed with the decoction, The : Lavici a 
afhes made of their barks, skin the placesthat be chafed,fretted,and galled berweenthe thighs; pinicooke 
and heale any burne or {cald. Taken in drioke, they bind the belly, but open the paflages of the mu, whichis 
urine, A perfume or fuffumigation therof,doth fettle the matrice, when it isloofe and out ofthe ee F's (er 
right place. Butto write more diftinétly of thefe two trees; The leaves of the Pitch tree have a we, whichis 
particular propertie re{pective to the liver,and the infirmities thereof, if one take a dram weight es Pareiegicey 
ofthem and drinke it in mead or honyed water. It is well known and refolved upon, Thatto take “**“"" 
the aire of thofe woods and foretts only where thefe trees be cut,launced,and fcraped,for to draw 
pitch and rofin ont of them, is without all comparifon the beft courfe which they can take wh 
cither be in. aconfumption of the iungs,or after fome long and languifhing ficknefle,have much: 
adoe to recover their ftrength, Certes,fuch an aire isfar better, than either to make along voi- 
age by fea into *Agypr, orto goamong the cottages in fummer time for todunke new imilke i toto 
comming of the freth and greene grafle of the mountains. LE more grofic 

As for Chamepirys, it is named in Latine by fome Abiga, for thatit canfeth women toflip *"" 
their conception before time: of others,7h~ terrz,[7. ground Frankincente: | This hearbe put- 
teth forth braunchesa cubit long; and both in floure and favour refembieth the * Pine wee. A vg. sacher the 
fecond kind there is of Chamzpitys , lower than the other, feeming as though it bended and Pitch ire, 
ftooped downward tothe ground. There is alfoa third fort, of the fame odour that thereft, and 
therefore fo named. This laft Chameepitys, rifeth up with a litle ftalke or fem of a finger thick: 
nefle sit beareth rough, fmall lender, & white leaves ;andit groweth commonly among rocks, 
Allthefe three be hearbs in deed and no other, and {hould not be raunged among trees: yet for 
names fake, becaufe they carrie the denomination of Pitys,[7.tlie Pitch tree] Iwas induced the 

_Yather totreatof chemin chis prefent place, & to {tay no longer. Soveraigne they be all againfi 
the pricks or {tings of {corpions: appliedin manner of a liniment, with dates or quinces, they: 
be holefome for the liver : their decoGtion, togither with barley meale,is good for the infirmities 
of reins andbladder, Alfothe decottion of thefe hearbs boiled in water, helpeth the jaundife 
and the difficultie of urine, if the Patient drinke thereof. The thirdkind laftnamed, taken with 
hony,is fagular againft the poifon of ferpents:and in pat manex only applied as a cataplafme, 

ag 
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it cleanfeth the matrice & natural parts of women. Ifone drinke the fame hearbe,it willdiflolve G 
aud remoove the cluttered thick bloud within the bodie: it provoketh {weat,ifthe bodiebether- 
wit annoinred ;and it is e{pecially good for the reins. Being reduced into pils,togitherwith figs, 
itis paffing holefome for thofe that be in a dropfie; for itpurgeth the belly of waterith humors. 
Ifthishearbebe taken in wine to the weight of a viCtoriat pecce of filver,é. halfe a Romane de- 
nier, it waritheth for ever the paine of the loins, and ftoppeth the courfe of anewcough. Final-! 
ly, if it be boiled in vinegre, and fo taken in drinke, it is faid that ic will prefently expell the dead 
infant out ofthe mothers wombe. ? | 

For the like caufe and reafon,1 will do the hearbe Pityufa this honour as to write ofit among 
trees,fince that it feemeth by the name tocome from the Pitch tree : this plantfome doe reckon 

*4, Spurge, atmong the * Tithymals: a kindof thrub itis, like unto the Pitch tree,witha finall floure,andthe py _ 
{ame of purple colour. If one drinke the decodtion of the root, to the quantitie of one hemina, 
it purgeth downward both fleame and choller: fo doth a fpoonfull of the feed therof, putup into 

*ynbalanissun- the bodie * by fuppofitories. The decoction of the leaves in vinegre, doth cleanfé the skin of 
ae wer read dandruff and fcalfs: and ifthedeco@tion ofrue be mingled therwith, itis fingular for fore brefts, 
bilanis,.aking to appeafe the wrings andtorments of the cholique ,againtt the {ting of ferpents, and general- 
cane ve ly for to difcufle and refolve all apoftemations and botchesa breeding, | 

Tamarind, _ Dutt returne againe to our former trees; how rofin is engendred in them, of their feverall 
kinds,and the countries where they grow, 1 have fhewed before, firft in thetreatife of VVines,and 
afterwards in the difcourfe and hiftories of Trees, Andro fpeake fummianilyof rofins, they may 
be divided into two principall kinds,to wit,the drieand the liquid rofin. The drie is made of the 
Pine and the Pitch trees; the liquid commeth from the Terebinth,Larch, Lentiske,& Cyprefle I 
trees; for thefe beare rofin in Afia and Syria:and wheras fome there be of opinion, Phatthero- 
fins of the Pitch and Larch trees be all one, they be much deceived; forthe Pitch tree yeeldeth 

*Whichis a fattic tofin and in manner of frankincenfe,un@uous : but from the Larch tree there iffueth *a 
yet fubtile and thin liquor,running like to life honey ,of a {trong and ranke unpleafant {mell. Phyfi- 
tine, cians feldome ufe any of thefe liquid rofins, and never prefcribe them but to be taken or fupped 

: off with an egg. As for that of the Larchtree, they give it for the cough and exulceration of 4 
fome noble parts within: neither is that per-rofin of the Pine tree much uled: as tor thereft,they 
be norof any ufeunleffe they be boiled. Touching the divers manners of boiling them, Lhave 
fhewed them fufficiently. 

Burif whould put a ditierence betweene thefe rofins according tothe trees from whencethey K ~ 
come ; the right Terpentine in deed which the Terebinth yeeldeth, liketh and pleafeth me beft, ; 
being of all orhers lighteft and moft odoriferous. If [fhould make choice of them inregardof = 
the countries where they are found ;certesthey of Cyprefle and Syriabebeft, andmamelythofe =~ 
thatin colour refemble Atticke honey: and for the Cyprian rofin,that whichis ofamoreflethie = 
fubitance and drier confiftence. Of the drie per-rofins, thofe are in moftrequeftwhich be white, : 
pure, tranfparent or cleere, quite through, io generall, thofe that come from trees growing up- 
on mountains,be preferred before them of the plains :alfo regarding the Northeaft,rather than 
any other wind, Forfalves to heale wounds, as alfo for emollitive platters,rofins ought to be dif- ; 
folved in ole: fordrinks or potions, with bicer almonds. As touching their medicinablever- J 
tues, they be good to elean{e and clofe up wounds: to difcufle and refolve any apoftemeswhich ~~ 
bein gathering, Moreover, they be ufed in the difeafes of thebreaft (and namely wue Terpen- 
tine) by way of liniment 5 for then itis fingular good,efpecially if it be applied hot: alfofor the 
pains of the lims,and for thofe that be plucked with the crampe,in cafe the grieved parts be well 
rubbed therewith in the fim; which they know well enough who buy flaves and {ell them for 
gaine, after they have trimmed and fet them out for fale: for they efpecially are very curious to: 
annoint their bodies all over with this Terpentine, fortoloofen the skin when they bee hide- 
bound, lanke, and carrion leane, to give more libertieand {pace for every part to receive nutri- 
ment, and fo tomake their bodies feeme fatand faire liking, Next unto the right Terpentine,is 
the rofin of the Lentiske tree: this hath an aftringent or binding qualitie but of all others it pro- 
voketh urine moft: all the reftdoe mollifie the’ belly and make it foluble, concoét and digeft all 

crudities, ftent the inveterat cough, and draw downe all the {uperfluous burdens of the matrices 
for which purpofe laft named, their fume received by afuflumigation, is very effeCtuall, They are 
moreé particularly as good asa countrepoifon againft the venomeus gum Ixia , growing nyt | 

the 
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A theplant Chameleon. Incorporat with bulls tallowand honey, ee the biles called Pani, 

and fuch rifings in the fleth. The Lentiske rofia, isfingular good forto lay even and ftreight the 
haires of the eyelids when they growinto the eyes. In fractures and broken bones, it is moftne- 
ceflary;as alfo for the ears running with filthie matter: likewife to kill the itch in the privie mem- 
bers. Finally the per-rofin of the Pinetree, is a moftfoveraigne medicine to cure all the wounds 
of the head. 

Cap, Vii 

2& Of Stone-pitch : of Tarre: of Pitch twice boiled : of Piffafphalt or AMummje': of 
Zopiffa : of Tor ch-wood, and the Lentiske, 

Rom whattree Pitch commeth,and the fundrie wayes of making it,] have declared hereto- 
&fore:alfo tharthere be two principall kinds thereof, to wit, the thicke orfaft Pisch, and the 

thin or liquid : of the foriner fort, the beft for ufe in Phyficke is the Brutian Pitch ;for that 
~ (being of all others fattieft and fulleft of gum) ityeeldeth atwofald commoditie.both for medi 
cines,andalfo to trimand rofin wine-veflels :for which purpofes, that which enclineth toa red+ 
dith yellow iscounted the chiefe. But wheras fome do fay moreover, that the better Pitch com- 
meth from the male tree, I cannotconceive what they fhould meanetherby, neither do I chinke 
it poffible to difcerne any fuch difference. True itis,chat Pitch by nature ishot, and a good in- 
catnative :a {peciail and particular propertieit hath againft the venom inflicted by the fting or 
tooth of the horned ferpent Cerattes, if it bee made into a cataplafme with fried barley groats : 
and being applied with honey, ithealeth thefquinancie, cureth catarrhs, and reftreineth {nee- 
zing : with oile of rofes, itferveth wellto be poured into running ears, out of which there doth 
oofe filthie marter: orbeing applied in manner of a liniment with wax, itis pafling good: it hea« 
leth the illfavouredtettars called Lichenes; and it loofeneth the belly: licked or let downe ete 
furely in maner of a loch,it is agood means to void and reach up from the breaft, tough fleame : 
and toannointthe tonfils or almonds in the mouth with it and honey togither, is a proper me- 
dicine : being inthat manner prepared and ufed, itcleanfeth ulcers: and if it be incorporatwith 
raifins and {wines greafe, it doth incarnat and fill them up againe with new flefh: carbunclesalfo 
itdoth mundifie;{o doth it fores thatbegin to putrifie and gather corruption : but ifthey be fuch 
as {pread & be corrolive withal],then there would be an addition of the Pine tree barke,or brim- 
ftone. Some have prefcribed, for the confumption of the lungs, and a cough of long continu- 
ance, to drinke the quantitie of onecyath in Pitch. The fiflures & chaps as well about the featas 
in the feer, it curethi: for the flac bilesnained Pani, itis very good :as alfoto rake away the rough» 
nails that be fotroublefome. The very odour or perfume thereof, helpeth the hardneffe of the 
matrice; and ferlethit againe,being either falne downe,or turned out of the due place: likewife 
it helpeth fuch as be furpzized with the lethargic. Moreover, ifit be boiled in the urine of a yong 
boy under fourteen years of age with barly mealc, it isa good maturative anc bringeth the wens 
ealied the Kingsevil] to fuppuration. Aster drie Pitch or {tone Pitch, ic helpeth much to make 
the haire grow agzine, whereit is fhedby fomé difeafe, The Pitch called Brutiaor of Calabria, 
boiled in wine to a waulme or two,with the fine floure ot the bearded wheat Far,and fo applied in 
a cataplafme as horas may bee fuffered,is fingular good for womens paps « Concerning liquid 
Pitch or Tar, as alfothe oile which they call Piffelaon, and how itis made, | have alreadie writ- 
ten at large. Some boile it a fecond time, and then they name it Palimpiffa. With this liquid 
Pitch it is good to anoint the {quinzic that groweth inwardly;as alfo the uvula within the mouth. 
The fame is fingular for the paine in theears, to clarifie the fight,to cleanfe the mouth furred as 
it were, foas it hath notaft of meat: likewife for thofe who are fhort winded: for women who are 
difeafed in their matrice: to ripen & rid away old coughs; aridto eafe chem that can do nothing 
butfpitand reach out of the cheft: for {pafmes, cramps, fhaking, and trembling :morcover, it 
belpeth them whofe heads or bodies are drawne backward :it cureth palfies, and any paines or 
gricts of the finews. There is nota better thing to kill either the mange in dogs, orthe feab and 
fatcines in horfes,affes,cnd {uch like wavailing beafts, 

Moreover, as touching Piffafphalt, which is of amixtnature, as if Pitch and Bitumen were 
mingled tugither, it groweth naturally fo,in theterritorie of the Apolloniats: yetfome there be 
who make an artificial] Piffafphalt, and meddle the one with the other, and holdit for a remedie 
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tocure the fatcins and {cabs of cattaile 3 as alfo when the young fucklings doe hurt the teats of G 
; theirdams, Ofthiskind, that is beft which is of it felfe, and come to maturitie and perfeCtions 

“Pix navals, the famein boiling {wimmeth aloft. * Zopiffa, is that Pitch, which (as! faid heretofore) isfera- 
ped from fhips, and is confeéted of wax well foked in the fale water of thefea: the beft is that 
which commeth from fhips thachave been at fea and made fome voiages* it goeth inté emolli-. 
tive plaftres,for to refolve the gathering of impoftumes. As for Tzda or Torch-wood, if it be 
fodden in vinegre, it maketh a fingular collution for to wath the teeth withall when they ake, 

Let us come nowto the Lentiske tree: The'wood,the feed or fruit,the barke and gum therof, 
doe provoke urine, and bind the belly:afomentation made with theirsdecodtion, is excellent 
good for cating and corrofive ulcers: it ferveth ina liniment forall fores in moiftand phlegma- 
tick parts: likewifeto cure S, Aathonies fire, and to wath the gumbs withall: chew the leaves ther- 
of and crufh thein well between the teeth, the famewill cafe their ach :wafh them with their de- 
coction, and they will fet chem faft in the head, The fame are good to colourthe haire wee 5 4 

The gum which this tree doth yeeld, is foveraigne for the infirmities of the feat, efpeciallyfach 
as require either drying or heating. The very decoétion of Mafticke is comfortable to the fto- 
macke, it caufech it to rift,and is befides diureticall. Applied unto the head asa liniment, incor 
porat with the fried groats of barley,it cureth the ach or paine thereof. The tender leavesbe ap» 
plied to right good purpofe,for the inflammation of the eyes.Moreover, this Maftich, which is 
the gum of the Lentiske tree, is ufed ordinarily to lay the hairs of the eyelids even,and to extend 
or make plaine and {mooth the riveled skin of the face: therefore it is ufed in fope,and wath-bals, 
Moreover, there is good ufe thereof, for {pitting and reaching up of bloud, & for anoldcough. 
In one word, it ferveth all chofe turns whereto the gum Ammoniacke is ufed, It healeth all pia- 
ces galled atid chaufed, where the skin is rubbed or fretted off: and if the cods and members of 
generation beefomented either with the oile made of the feed of themaftich tree mixed with 
wax,or with a decodtion of the leaves boiled in oile or els in water, it will skin any raw part ther- 

»of To knitup this difcourfe, I am not ignorant that Democritus the Phyfician, who hadin cure 
*Iethould  Confidia the daughter of Mf. Servilivs late Confull of Rome, for an*infirmitie or maladie ofhers, 
feeme the ul- (for that this damofell couldnot abide to heare of any unpleafant Phyficke) caufed hertobefed 
fae ne Ings a long time with the milke of goatswhich were kept with the Lentiske tree leaves, and did eat 
els fome out- nothing elfe, and fo he cured her of her maladie. | 
racious flux of 
bleud, A 

Cuap. vill. 

C& Ofthe Plane treesthe Afh, and Maple : of the white Poplar and Elme,the Tillet 
or Linden tree; the Elder and the Inniper. 5 

“THe Plane tree is an enemie to Bats ot Reremice: their litle balls which they beare, if they 
@ ‘berakento the weight of foure Romane deniers in wine, doe cure all poifons of ferpents 

and {corpions : likewife they heale’any burn, Being braied or ftamped with ftrong & {harp 
vinegre (which if icbe Squilliticum is the bettex) they {taunchany bleeding whatfoever . Incor- 
porat in honey,they mund:fie and cleanfe all cancerous ulcers, the red pimplesand {pecks, with 
all blacke foots and marks in the skin which have remained a longtime. The leaves and barkere- 
duced into aliniment, their decoGtion alfo, helpe to rid away any gathering of humors to an 
head, andnamely ifthey matter and run, The decoétion of the barke fodden in vinegre.is a fin= 
gular remedie for che tooth-ach ; like as the tendreft leaves boiled in white wine, for the infirmi- 
ties of the eyen. The afhes which come of the forefaid little balls, doe heale up any burne,occa- 
fioned either by fire or extreamecold. The barke taken in wine, tepreffech the venome of the 
fcorpions fting, fo that it fhall goe no farther, 

Astouching the Ath tree, of what effe@tuall operation it is againft ferpents, Ihavedeclared 
+Called zine heretofore: irbeareth a * feed enclofed within certaine * cods, which being taken in wine, isan 
ace ordinarie remedie for the obftru@ions and infirmities of the liver ;as alfo for the pain in the fides, 
named Keyete Lhe fame alfo doe evacuat the aquofities or waterifh humours {fpread between the skin and the} 

» ficth in the dropfie Leucophlegmatia, The leaves do take down bylittle and littleand make lean 
abodie over-grofle, and doe eafe it of the troublefome carriage that it hath of fo much fat,ifthe 
fame be flamped and given in wine: but herein good regard ought to be had of the ftrength of 
the partie, after this proportion: If it be a child, five leaves of the Ath are fufficienttobeinfufed = 

aa 

‘ 

* 
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A in three cyathis of wine;but elder folke and of a ftronger complexion, may abide feven well 

enough in five cyaths,and drinke the infufion, But before] doe leave thistice, it would not be 
forgotten that the fmall chips and fhavings, yea and the faw-duft or filed powder of this wood, 

are thought to be hurtfull unto fome, and they are forbidden to meddle withall. The root ofthe 
Maple tree, ftamped intoa cataplafme, is fingular to bee applied for the griets of the liver, and 
worketh mightily. 

As touching the white Poplar or the trembling Afpe,l have fhewed heretofore how the per- 
fumers ufe the berries or * grapes thereof in their {weet ointments. The barke infufed and taken * Andjee 
in drinke, is good for the fciatica and the ftrangurie. Thejuice drawne out of the leaves, drop- here ee ae 
ped hot into the ears, eafeth their paine. VWWhofoever carrieth a twig of Poplar in their hands, y.-th nenber 

B fhall notneed to feare any furbating of the feet, or galling between the legs, The beft black Pa- the one nor 

plar and of greateft operation in Phyficke, isthat reputed which groweth in the Ifland Creta; ‘* atten 
the fruit or grainethereof if it be drunke in wine, is fingular for thofe who be taken with the fal- 
ling ficknefle. This Poplar yeeldeth a certaine finall gum or rofin, which is much ufed by Phyfi- 
cians in emollitive platters : the leaves fodden in vinegre, make a proper cataplafme to be ap- 
pliedunto the gout: the liquor or humor that iffueth out of the pores or concavities of the black 
Poplar,taketh away werts and wheals;it skinneth alfo galled and raw places in any part of the bo- 
die. Thefe Poplars as well white as blacke, beare upon their leaves certain werts like to dtops of 
water ftanding upon them,out of which the Bees doe gather that cereous {ubftance named Pro- 
polis. The drops alfo of water,which the faid Propolis doth yeeld,ifthey be mingled with water, 

C isavery effeétuall remedie for many things. | 
Now for the Elme: the Jeaves,the barke, and the woodie fub{tance of the braunches, havea 

glutinous nature to confolidat, unite,and heale wounds ; the thinner rind or tunicle verely which 
lieth between the outward barke and the tree,doth afluage the leprofie,called offome S.Magnus - 
evill : fo doe the leaves alfo, applied with vinegre, The barke of the Elme pulverized and taken to 
the weight of a Roman denier in one hemine of cold water, is a very purgative,and doth eyacuat 
flegmaticke and waterifh humors particularly. The liquor that iffueth from the tree as a jelly, is 
fingular good for apoftemations,wounds,and burns;but if the places were fomented before with 
the decoétion, it would be the better. The Elme beareth certain {mall bladders or husks, wherin 
there is engendred and contained a waterith humor, whichis very proper to embelifhthe skin, 

D and beauutte the face. The firft render fprouts of the leaves boiled in wine,do afluage all tumors, 
and * draw filthie matter and corruption foorth of fiftulousfores:the fame doe the inward thin « nxsrabbatgne 
rinds within the barke, Many are.of opinion, That the very barke chewed onely, and applied to pu:fistuts. 
gteene wounds, Is fingular good to healethem, They affirme moreover, That the leaves bruiled 
and applied to the feet, allay their {welling, fo there be water {princkled among. Furthermore, 
the watet or liquor which runneth from the heart or pith of the wood when thetrecisloppedor . - 
disbraunched (asI havefaid before) if the head bee annointed or bathed withall, caufeth the 
haire to grow againe if it be loft, andkeepeth it on if it bereadie to fhed and fall, 

Astouching the Tillet or Linden tree, the very wood thereof is ufea forall things ina man- 
ner that the wild olive isemploied unto,if the fame be lightly bruifed or ftamped: howbeit, the 

E leaves only are occupied; which,ifthey be chewed and fo applied, doe cure the cankers breeding 
in the mouth of {mall infants. Beeing boiled and their decoGtion inwardly taken, they provoke 
urine: outwardly applied, they doe {tay the inordinat and exceflive flux ofwomens ficures ; but 
given in drinke, they evaeuat the fame fuperfluous bloud. | 

There is afecond kind of Elder more wild of nature, which fome of thé Greeke writers call 
* Chamzacte, others Helion, and it groweth much lower than the other. The decoction of *4Ground. 
the leaves as well of Walwoort as Elder, boiled in old wine, is contrarieand hoifome to the fto- nage 
macke, and purgeth downward waterie humors :even fo doththe decoction either of thefeed wort, 
or the root, if it be taken inwardly to the quantitie of twocyaths : the fame is excellent to coole 
any inflammation, and namely, totake out the fire of any newburne or fcald. The yoting and 

F tender leaves, as well of Elderas VVallwort,reduced into a cataplafine and laidtoowith barley 
gtoats, doe cure the biting ofadogge. The juice both of the one and the other, infufed and 
conveyed accordingly into the head, is a foveraigne Jenitive forall impoftumes of the braine, 
and efpecially thofe which are growing in the fine mémbrane or pellicle called Pia Mater, 
which immediatly lappeth and enfoldeth the braine. The fruit or berries cither ofthe Elder or 
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of Walwoort, are weaker in operation than the other parts of the tree or plant: howbeit, they 
{erve wellto colour the haire of the head blacke. The famealfo taken in drinke, to the meafure 
of oneacetable, be diureticall and provoke urine. The fofteft and tendereft leaves are eaten or- 
dinarilyin a falad with oile and falt,forto purge fleame and choller.Infum,theleffer plant,which 
is the Wallwort, isin all things more effectual] chanthe elder it felfe; for ifthe rootthereof be 
fodden, and a draught of twocyaths be given to them whoare ina dropfic, it will purge migh- 
tily and evacuat waterie humors. A decoction of the roots and leaves of Danewort, is fingular 

_ tomollifte the matrice and naturall parts of a woman, if (he fit over the fame and take the vapor 
thereof into her bodie, The tender {prigs of the milder Elder, boiled between two platters, doe ° 
make the bodiefoluble,and move tothe feege. The leaves drunke in wine, refift and kill the poi- 
foned tting of ferpents, The tendrons of the Elder, incorporat with goats tallow, and reduced 
into a liniment, are fingular good for the gout, ifthey be applied to the grieved place. The water 
of their infufion,if icbe caft or {prinkled in any roume of the houfe,killeth fleas: and if the place 
be likewife {prinkled with the decoction of the leaves, it will not leavea flie alive. There isa kind 
of difeafe [much like to purples or meazles ] when the bodie is bepainted all over with red bli- 
fiers :a braunch of the Elder tree is excellent good to lath the {aid wheals or vifings, for to make 
them fall againe and go downe. Take the inner barke or rind of the Elder, beat it into powder, 
and fo drinke it in white wine, it isa fufficient purgation. | . 

The luniper of all other trees, paffeth, either for to heat any part, or to extenuat and make 
fubtile any humors :in operation much like tothe Cedar, Of it there be two kinds ;the greater, 
and the leffe: 2 perfume made with the one as well as the other, driveth away ferpents. The feed 
or berries of luniper, afiuage the pains of ftomacke, breaft, and fides: the fame ferve well to 
breake wind and cefolve all ventofities, yea and to evaporat all cold and chilneffe : they ripen any 
cough, and mollifie all hardneffe: a liniment made therof applied outwardly,canfeth any tumor 
to goe down,and repreffeth the rifing thereof: likewife ifthe berries be drunke in fome groffe or 

. thickered wine, it will ftay a laske: like as they will abate the {welling of the belly, if they be laid 

® Oxyporis, 

too by way of acataplafme or liniment. The Iuniper berrie is reckoned among the ingredients 
which goe into antidots, or prefervatives againft poifon ; fuch 1 meane, asbe * penetrative and 
of quicke operation. Itis diureticall and mooveth urine.In cafe the eyes doe water much by 
reafon of a continual! rhewme taking to them, itis good to apply a liniment unto them made 
therewith. Foure Juniper berties are given in white wine, or twentie of them boiled in wine, for 
convulfions,cramps, ruptures wrings, and torments in the bellie, for the griefes of the matrice 
andthe Sciatica. To conclude, fome there be,who fearing to be {tung with ferpents,ufe ordina- 
rily torub or annoint their bodies with a liniment made of Iuniper feed or berries. 

Cuarp. 1X 

eS Of the Sallow, Willow, or Withie : of the twig Wahieor Oifier Amerina, Of twigs 
or binding rods, Of Heath or Lings, 

He fruit which the Willow or Sallow yeeldeth, ifit be fuffered to hang,before itdoth ripen 
is converted into acertaine fubftance refembling acobweb; but beeing gathered ereicbe | 
thus transformed, it is fingular good for fuch as reach or caftup bloud. The athes of the 

rind pilled from the firft braunches that the willow putteth foorth, and tempered with water, ta- 
keth away corns and callofities of the feet: they ferve alfo to rid the {pots and fpeckswhich disft- 
gure the vifage,the rather if they be incorporat with the juice of the willow. Now there be found 
in the faid willow, three forts of juice: The firft fweateth out of the tree ic felfein manner of a 
gum: the fecond iffueth forth by way of incifion,when the tree is in the bloum; provided alwais 
thatthe cut or gathin the barke, bee made three fingers broad: this liquor is fingular goodto 
cleanfe the cies, and to rid away fuch impediments as hinder the fight; likewife to incraflat or 
thicken where need requireth;.to provoke urine,and draw forth allinward impoftumes outward- 
lys the third juice is that which diftilleth from the braunches prefently after the bill or cutting- 

- hooke,when the tree is lopped, ortheboughs cut from the bodie. Take any one of thefe juices, 
and heat the fame well with oile of rofes-intherind of a pomegranat, excellent it is for to bee 
dropped into the ears: likewife the decoétion of Sallows, or the leaves ftamped and incorporat - 

» with wax,and fo applied,do the like : as alfo laid too in maner of a cataplafe, they eafe the ee : 
O 

\ 
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A of the gout.The decoétion of the leaves & barke boiled in wine. is paffing holefome to foment 

thenerves withall. The bloumes or chattons of the Willow, ttamped together with the leaves, 
cleanfe thebrannie skales that appeare in the face, The leaves of the Willow punned and taken 
in drinke,doe coole them that are given too much unto lafciviousluft, and over-hote in the aGti- 
on of Yenus : and if they ufeto take the fame often, they will difable them altogether for the aét of 
generation. The feed ofthe blacke Oifter or Willow called Amerina,mixed in like weight with 
white litharge of filver,and brought intoa liniment,is'a depilatorie,andfetcheth offthe haire,if 
the place be annointed therewith prefently after the baine. 

Thereisa kind of treenamed Vitex, not much different ftom the Willow, in regard of the 
ufe thatthe twigs bee put unto, as alfo of the leaves which refemble thofe of the Willow in our- 
watd fhew, but that their fmell is more pleafant and odoriferous: the Grecks,fome call ir Lygos 
others Agnos, #.chaft; forthatthe dames of Athens, during the feafts of the goddefle Ceres, 
which were named Thefmophoria , made their pallets and beds with the leaves thereof, to 
coole the heat of luft,and tokeep themfelves chaft for the time. And'two forts there be of it. The 
greater rifeth up to a tree inmanner of a Willow: the other,which is lefle and lower,brancheth 
thicke,bearing white leaves,and thofe full of downe andcotten. The former of thefe two,which 
iscalled the white Agnus Caftus, putteth forth white flowers & purple one with another: wher- 
as contrariwife,all the flowers of the lefle, which is called the blacke, be purple onely. Both the 
one andthe other love to grow in plaines and moores. The feed of Agnus Cattus, if it be taken in 
drinke,hath a certaine rellith ortaft of wine, and itiscommonly thought that it cureth feavers : 
and whofoever is anointed therewith, beeing incorporat into aliniment with oile, fhall foone 
{weat :and by thatmeanes it is good to rid away wearinefle. Agnus Caftus,as well the one asthe 
other,provoketh urine andthe monthly termes of women.Both of chem fumeup’into the head 
as wine doth: and no marvell,for they have the very {mell of wine. They bee fingular to fendall 

_ ventofities downeward. They {top the flux of the bellie, and be excellent good for thofé who are’ 
in adropfie, or troubled with the {pleen. They have this {pecial! propertie befides,to breed good 
fore of milke in milch nources. Adverfethey be toa!] poyfons of ferpents,fuch efpecially as do 
mifcheefe by their cold qualitie, The lefle is more effectuall again{tferpents. And for this pur- 
pofe they ufe to give either one dram of thefeed to drinke in wine or Oxycrat, which is vinegre 
and water; or els two drams of the moft tender leaves. There is neither of them both, but aswell 
the feed as the leaves, reduced into a liniment,bee fingular good for the pricke of {piders, And 
there is not any venomous creature that will come neare thofe who are but annointed therwith: 
nay they will flie from the very perfume thereof, or the couch which is made of the leaves. They 
abate the heat of wanton Juft:and inthat regard efpecially they bee contrarieto the venomous 
fpiders Phalangia,which by their {ting doe pricke a man forward that way, and caufe his flefh to 
rife, The flowers and yong tendrils of Agnus Caftus,incorporat in oile rofat,do allay the head- 
ach, occafioned by drinking overliberally Butit the faid headach be exceeding great,it is good 
to foment the head with a decodtion of the feed of the faid Agnus: for it willrefolve and difpatch 
the extremitie thereof. The fame likewife by way either of fuftumigation or catapla{me, mundifi- 
ethand cleanfeth the matrice, And being taken asa drinke with peniroyall and honey, itis a pure 
gativesand fcoureth the bellie. Mixed with Barley meale,and applied pultiffe-wife, it mollifieth 
thofe botches and biles which hardly growto ripenefle. The feed tempered with falt-petre and 
vinegre,healeth tettars,ringwormes,and red pimples : and with hony cureth the cankers or fores 
in the mouth,yea,and any whealesand breaking forth whatfoever. The fame reduced intoa lini- 
ment with butter and vine leaves,warifheth the infirmities incident to the cods :and if the feat be 
annointed with it and water medled together, it taketh away the chaps and fiffures in chat part. 
Brovghtinto a cerot with falc nitre,and wax, itis fingular good for ail diflocations.Both the feed 
and leaves of A gnus,enter into many cataplafmes or mollitive plaftres,devifedforthefinewsand 
the guts. The feed boiled in wine,maketh a good decoction which ifit be dropped upon the head 
by way of embracation, is rightfoveraigne for lethargie and phrenfie both, ltis{aid, that who- 

_ foever beareth inhishand a twig of Agnus, or gird himfelfe about the middle therewith, fhall 
not be galled or fretted betweene the legs, 

Astouching Heath or Lings,which the Greekes call Erice,itis a fhrub not much different 
from Tamariske, in colour and torme of leafe, fuch as it is, refembling Rofemarie. Theleafe of 
this plant(they fay)is an enemic to ferpents, A 
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As for Broome, it ferveth alfo very well to make halters andcords of. The foweérs pleafe Bees G 

pafling well.I am in doubt and not able to fay, Whether this Genifta or Broome,be thatwhich 
the auncient Greek writers called Sparton ; for I have fhewed, that they ufed therof to make their 
fifhing nets : and I wot not well whither Homer meant it, when he faid, That the fhip-{parts were 
untwilted and loofe.For this is certaine,that neither the {part of Afftick,ne yet the Spanith {part 
was as yet in any ufe :and at what time as bargesand veflels were {owed together with feames, it 
is well known, that che ftitches were made with linnen thred,8 not with fpart. The feed that it bea- 

* Forthey call reth,which the *Greeks give one and the fame name unto, growing within {mall codsin manner 
vchesdke Of Phafcols,is as {trong a purgative [of Melancholic ]as Ellebore sif it bee taken when oneis fa- 
plant, {ting to the weight of a dram and halfe,in foure cyaths of honied water. Thebranchesandleaves 

(fuch as they be)of Genifta or Broome, being ftamped after they have lien many daiesinfufedin H 
vinegte, yeeld a certaine juice fingular good for the Sciatica, if itbee drunketo the quantitie of . 
one cyath, Some chufe rather to fteepe it in feawater,and todraw forth the juice, and fominifter 
it with a clyftre for the {aid purpofe. The faid juice incorporat with oile, ferveth for an ointment 
alfo to be applied outwardly for the Sciatica,sSome ufe the feed for the ftrangurie. The fubftance 
of Broome itamped with Swines greafe,he]peth the ach or painein the knees. . 

To come nowto Tamariske,which the Greekes cal] Myrice, Lenews aftirmeth, That itis ufed 
in manner of the Amerian Willow for beefomes: and more than fo,that if it be fodden in wine, 
ftamped and reduced intoa liniment with honey, it healeth cankerous ulcers. And in very truth, 
fome hold, That the Myrice and Tamariske bee both one, But doubileffe, fingular itis for the 
{pleene,in cafe the patient drinke the juice prefled outof it,in wine, And by report,there is that J 
wonderfull antipathie and contrarietie in Nature betweene Tamariske and this one part alone 
of all the other bowels, that if the troughs out of which Swine drinke their {will,bee made of this 
wood, they will be found when they are opened, altogether withouta fpleen. And therfore fome 
Phyficians doe prefcribe untoa man or womanalfo difeafed in the {pleene,and {ubjeét to the opt- 
lations therof,both do drink out of cups and cans of Tamariske, and alfo to eat their meat out of 
fuch treen difhes as be made of that wood. One renowmed writer above the reft, and for know- 
ledge in great credit and authoritie among Phyficians,hath affirmedand avouched conftantly, 
That atwig of Tamariske flipped ot broken from the plant, fo as it touched neither the ground, 
nor any yron toole,affuageth all bellie-ach, incafe the patient weareit about him fo, as that his 
girdle and coat hold it fatt and clofe to the bodie, The common people call it The unluckie tree, K 
as Ihave heretofore faid,becaufe it beareth no fruit,& is never with us fet or planted.InCorinth = 
and all the cerritorie or region round about, they name it Brya, and make two kinds thereof ; to 
wit,the wild,which is altogether barren,and that which is of amore tame and gentle nature, This 
Tamariske in Aigypt and Syria beareth in great plentie a certain fruit, in fubftance hard & woo- 

~ die¢,in quantitie bigger than the Gall-nut,of an unpleafant and harfhtaft which the Phyficians 
doe ufe in ftead of the Gall-nut, and put into thofe compofitions which they name Antheras, 
Howbeit,the very wood of this plant,the flower, leaves,and barke alfo,bee ufed tothe fame pur. 
pofe,alchough they bee not fo {trong in operation as the {aid fruit. The rind or barke beaten to 
pouder,is given with good fuccefle to them that caft up bloud : alfo;to women who have a great 
thift of their fleurs: I:kewife to fuch as bee troubled with a continuall flux, occafioned by the L 
imbecilitie ofthe ftomacke, Théfame bruifed and applied aS acataplafme, repreffeth and fmi- 
teth backe all impoftumations a breeding. The juice prefled out of theleaves, is good for the 
fame infirmities:moreover,they ufe to boile the leaves in wine, for the fame intent-But of them- 
{elves alone being broughtintoa liniment with fome honey among, they are good to be appli- 
ed unto gangrenes, The forefaid deco@ion of the leaves beeing drunke in wine, or the leaves ap- 
plied with oile of Rofes andwax, mitigat the faid gangrenes,namely,when the flefh tendeth to 
mortification. And in this manner they cure the night-foes or chilblanes . Their decoétion is _ 
holefome for the paine of teeth or cares : for which purpofeferveth the root likewife &the leaves, 
Over and befides, the leaves have this propertie, Thatif they be brought into the forme of a.ca- 
taplafme with Barley groats andfo applied,they keepe downe and reftraine corrofive ulcers. The 
feed, if it be taken ro the weight of adram in drinke,is a prefervativeand counterpoyfon againft — 
{piders,and namely thofe which be called Phalangia.And ifthe fame be ineorporat with the tal- - 
low or greafe of any fatlings or beafts, kept up in ttall, ftie,or mow, intoaliniment, itisfingular 
good for any uncom or fellon, Of great eflicacicitisalfo againft the fting of allferpents,except 
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28 of the bloud-rod.of siler.Of Privet.T he Alder treeyand IvieOf Cifthus and 
| Ciffos.Of Evithranos.Of Chamacif[os or Ground-Iyic.Of Smilax 

u or Bindweed, Of Clematis. 

He plant called the Sanguin-Rod,is as unhappie as the forefaid Tamariske. The inner bark 
}_ thereof is fingular good to open again thofe ulcers, which are healed aloft onely and skin- 

~~ ned before their time, 1 SiR ali : 5 a 
The leaves of *Siler,broughtinto a liniment and applied asa frontall to the forehead, allay *Some thinke 

the paine’of the head. The feed thereof driven into ponder and incorporat with oile,is good for Hees 
the loufie difeafe andkeepeth the bodie from lice.The very ferpents cannot abide this plant or 
fhrub, but flie from it : which is the canfe; that the peafants of the countrey make theirwalking 
ftavesthereof. ~ EGIL S pct: DIRE dt . eae ARTA 

Our Liguftrum ot Privet, isthe very fame tree that Cyprosis in the Eaft parts. To good ule 
it ferveth amongft ushere in Europe :for the juice of itis holefome for the finewes, the joints, 
and any extreame cold. The leaves applied with fome cornes of falt,heale’all inveterat ulcers in 
any part wharfoever,and particularly the Cahkers in the mouth. The graines or berriés that it 
beareth,are good tokill lice :alfo for any gall,where the skin is fretted off betweene thelegs: and 
fo be the leaves likewife. The forefaid berries doe cure the pip in Hens and Pullain. gi 

As for the Alder tree: the leaves if they be applied hoteas they be taken out of {calding wa- 
ter,doe cure without faile any tumor or {welling, ; : , 

Astouching the Yvie tree twentie kinds thereof and no fewer I have alreadie fhewed: and of 
all thefe there is not one, but theufe of it in Phyficke is doubtfulland daungerous, For firft and 
formoft, Yvie. if it be drunk in any quantitic,howfoever it may purgethe head,furely it troubleth 
the braine. Taken inwardly, it hurteth the finewes :applied outwardly, it doth them much good. 
Of the very fame nature it is,that vinegre.All the fort of Yvies berefrigerative.In drink they pro- 
voke urine. Bur the foft and tender leaves, fodden in vinegre and oile rofat, and then ftamped, 
and fo tempered with more oile of rofes put too afterwards, untill they be reduced into an oint- 
ment,are a fingular remedie for the paines of the head ; and efpecially for the brain arid the thin 
pellicle Pia mater,which enwrappeth the braines:To which effect the forehead ought to bee an- 
nointed with the forefaid liniment, the mouth to be fomented and wafhed with the decoGtion, 
and the whole head afrerwards well rubbed alfo with the aboyefaid unguent. They are good for 
the fpleene,both taken inwardly in drink,and outwardly applied as aliniment. The decoction of 
the fame leaves may be drunke very well againft the fit of an ague,to drive away the fhaking cold: 
alfo for the finall pockes and meafels : for which turne likewife they ferve, if they bee pulverized 
and takenin wine. The berries of the yvie cure the oppilation and hardneffe of the liver, either 
given in drinke,or applied outwardly. So doe they open alfo the obftructions of the liver, ifa li- 
niment be ufed onely. The fame applied accordingly to the naturall parts of women,craw down 
their monthly ficknefle. The juice of Ivie(and {pecially of the white,which is planted in gardens) 
cleanfeth the nofthrils of the foule ulcers and vVérmine therein breeding, it rectifieth alfo the fil- 
thie fmell proceeding from thence. If the fame bee conveighed up into the nofe, it purgeth the 
head: but mote effeCtually, if fal-nitre be put therto.Moreover,itis to right great purpote drop- 
ped into the eares with ojle,in cafe they either run matter, or be pained, lt reduceth cicatrices or 
wounds and ulcers newly skinned,to the natural colour of the other skin. The juice of thewhite 
Ivie is of more force and better operation for the oppilations of the {pleene, & the {welling hard- 
nefle chereof, if it bee made hot with a red hot yron,than otherwife : whereof fix berries in en 

cyaths 
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cyaths of wine,isa fufficient dofe.Moreover three berriesof the fame white lviedrunkatatime G 
in Oxymell,doc expell the wormes in the bellic : during which cure,it were not amiffe to applic 

* Goldenber. them outwardly alfo. As for the Ivie,which I called*Chrylocatpos, if one take twelve of the gol- 
oe den yellow berries thereof beaten to pouder,and put them to_a fextar of wine, three cyaths ther- 

of given to drinke, according to Erafifratus, purge by urine, the wateric humors between¢ the 
skin. and the fleth,which engender the dropfie, The fame Era/i(trat# was wontto take five fuch 
berries ftamped intopouder and mixed with oilerofat, which after they were made hote in the 
rind of a Pomgranat,he ufed to drop into the eare of the.contratie fide, for the tooth ach. The 
berries of Ivie,which yeeld a juice as yellow as Saffron, ifa man take before he fit down to drink, 
may be aflured,that he fhall not be drunke at that fitting, Likewife,they eafethem much who are 
given tocaft and reach up bloud, or befubject to the collicke and wrings of rhe bellie. Thewhite py 
berries of the blacke Ivie ifa man take in drinke, dull the vigour ofhis genetall feed, anddifable 
him for getting children. Any wine whatfoever,being boiled in wine,& fo brought roa liniment 
and applied,doth cure all ulcers,even morimals,and fuch as be untoward for tobee healed. The ; 
liquor iffuing out of Ivie,is depilatorie, but asit taketh away haire,fo it riddech lice and vermine. . 
The flowers of any kind of Ivie, taken (as muchas aman may comprehend with three fingers) 
twice a day in fome green and hardwine,helpe the dyfenteri¢ or bloudie flix, yea,and any other 
Jaske. The fame reduced into a liniment with wax,are very goodto skin andheale burns or {cal- _ 
dings. The berries of Ivie,colour the haire of thehead blacke. The juice of the lvie root drawne 
with vinegre and taken in drinke,is fingular againttthe poyfon of the venomous {piders Phalan- 

s gia.Moreover,] find in fome writers, Thatthe drinking out of acup or difh of Ivie wood alfo,as | 
well as of Tamariske cureth thofe who have hard {pleenes, The fame authors prefcribe to bruife 
the berries, afterwards to burne them, and with the afhes co drefle and beftrew the place that is 
burnt or fcalded,fo thatit be firft wafhed.and bathed in hot water. There are Phyficians who give 
order to cut and Jaunce the Lvie tree, for to draw a juice or liquourtrom the place of the incifion, 
which is to bee ufed for rotten and worme-eaten teeth :and by their faying, the faultie teeth will 
breake and crumble into peeces if they be annointed therewith; provided alwaies,that the found 
and good teeth ftanding next, bee well defended with wax for catching harme by this medicine. 
Moreover, they feeke and lay for the gum of vie, which they would perfuade us afluredly upon 
their word to be fingular for the teeth, being applied thereto with vinegre. 

For thevicinitic and likenefle of the name of lvie in Gréeke which ts Ciffos,I may takeocca- KX 
fion to {peak in this place of another {hrub or plantcalled Ciftbos, bigger than Thyme,& leaved 
like Bafill,Of ic be two kinds namely,the male,with a red Rofe coloured flowersthe female witha 
white:B oth forts are good for dyfenteries or bloudie flixes,and all loofeneffe of the belly, if there 
be drunke twice aday in fome greene and hard wine,as much of their flowers as may bee held at 
three fingers ends: which if they be made into acerot with wax,heale old ulcers,burns,and {cal- 
dings :and alone of themfelves cure the cankers orfores in the mouth, 

Vnder this plant efpecially groweth Hypocifthis, wherof | have written in my treatife of Ivies. 
Likewife,there is another plant like unto the vie, and the Greckes call it Ciflos Erythranos: 

which being taken in drinke,helpeth the Sciatica,and is good for theloines: but they fay it is fo 
vehement and forcible in operation, that together with urine icwill evacuate bloud. L 

Moreover,there is an lvie which creepeth and traileth alwaies clofe by the ground, and the 
fame the Greekes call Chameciflos, This hearbe being ftamped and taken in wine to the quan- 
titie of one Acetable,cureth the infirmitie of thefpleene. The leaves incorporate with Swines 
greafe, ferve to cure burnes. ; a Py. | 

Furthermore, the Bindweed Smilax, knowne alfo by the name of Nicephoros, refembleth 
Ivie,but that it hath finaller leaves. They fay,that a chaplet or guirland made of this Smilax, is 
fingular for the headach;provided alwaies, That the leaves which goe to the making of it, beein 
number odde.Some have faid that Smilax is of two forts : the one, which continueth a world of 
yearés, sroweth in {haddowie vallies,climbing trees,& tufted in the head with clufters(asit were) 
of berries in manner of grapes 3a foveraigne plant againft all poyfons, infomuch,as if thejuice M 
or liquor of the berries be oftentimes dropped into the eares of young babes or little infants,no 
poyfons (by report) will ever hurt them afterwards. Asfor the other Smilax or Bindweed, it lo- 
veth places well toiled and husbanded, wherein it ufually groweth; but of no vertue it is and ope- 
ration. The former Bindweed is that,the wood whereof wefaid would givea found, if it were ae 
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cloferotheeare, Another hearbe there is like to this, which fome have called Clematis, This 
plant creepeth & climbeth upon trees, having many joints alfo orknots, The leavesare good to 
mundifie the foule leprofie. The feed drunke to the meafure of oneacetable, in a hemin of water 
ormead,maketh the bellic loofe, The decoction thereof is given likewife tothe fame effect, 

a4) Cuar. x1 

_ O& The veriaes and properties of Canes or Reeds, of the Papyr reed, of Ebene,Olean- 
der Sumach otherwife called Rhus Erythros, Madder Allyson Sope- 

wort or Fallers-weed, Apocynon, Rofemarte Cachrys,Sa- 
vine,Sclagoand Samitlus, Alo of Gums, 

medicinable vertues :and in no plants more appeareth the admirable power of dame Na- 
ture, the onely fubject matter handeled in all thefe bookes of ours. For in the firft place; 

there prefenreth it felfe unto us the root of Reeds or Canes which being bruifed and applied ac- 
cordingly, draweth forth of the bodie any {pils of Fearne flicking within the flefh: So dooth the 
Fearne root by the Reed. And for as much as we have fet down many forts of Canes,thatamong 

H Eretofore have we {hewed nine and twentie fundriekinds of Reéds,all endued with theft 

the reft, which commeth out of India and Syriajand wherof perfumers have fo great ufe in their 
- fweet ointments and odoriferous compofitions, hath this propertie befides, That if tbe boyled 
with the graffe called Dent de Chien [/,Quoich grafle or Perfely {ced]itis diuretical] and provo- 
keth urine. Applied outwardly,tt draweth downe the defired ficknefle of women. Taken in drinke 
to the weig 
the liverand the reines:it is a remedy alfo for the dropfie.As for the cough,a very perfume ther- 
of will ftay it,and therather, if it be mixed with Rofin. The root fodden in wine with Myrrhe,clen- 
feth fcurfe and dandruffe,it healeth alfo the {preading ulcers and running {cals of the head. There 
is a juice befides drawn from it,which becommeth like to Elareriuim,or the juice of the wild Cu- 
cumbet. Moreover,in any Reed, the beft and moft effeQuall part thereof isthat holden to bee, 

@ whichisnext tothe root, The joints alfo and knots be of great efficacie. The Cyprian Cane is 

D 

named Donax, therind whereof, if it bee burnt and brought into afhes,is fingular for to bring 
hair again in places where it is hed: it healeth likewife ulcers growing to putretaétion, The leaves 
thereof are ufed,to draw forth any prickes or thornes. The famebe of great vertue againtt S.4n- 
thonies fire,the thingles and fuch like,yea and againtt all impoflumacions.The common and or- 
diaary Reeds have an extractive or drawing facultie,if they be amped green: waich is not ment 
of the root onely,but alfo ofthe very fubftance of the Reed i felfe which they fay is of great ope- 
ration. The root being reduced into a liniment,and applied with vinegre,cureth all diflocations 
and eafeth the pains of che chine bone. 1 he fame punned ereene and new,fiirreth to ludtifsi be 

drunke in wine. The downe or cotton growing upon the cane, if it bee putinto the eares,cauicth 
hardneffe of hearing. g 

Oleander,called in Greeke Rhododendros,which fome name Rhododaphne,and others Ne- 
ron, 

ht of two oboli, itcureth thofe who are fubje@ ro convulfions or crampes:ithelpeth 
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rion hath notbeen fo happie yet,as to find fo much asa name among the Latines. A ftraunge G 

~ and marvellous qualitie of this plant:T he leaves are a very poyfon to all fourefooted beaits ;and 
yet they ferye man as aprefervative and countrepoyfon againit {erpents,it they be taken in wine 
with Rue among.Alfo theepe and goats if they chance to drinke of the water wherin thofe leaves 
Jay foaked,willby report)thereupon die. 

Neither hath Rhusa Latine name,notwithftanding it be much ufed in Phyficke, & otherwife. 
Foritisa wild plant growing of itfelfe,bearing leaves like unto the Myrtle, upon fhort ftalks and 
branches; fingular for to expell any poyfon and wormes out of the bodice: and befides, called itis 
the Curriers (hrub,forthat they ufe to drefle their skins with the dri¢ leaves therof,inftead of pom- 
granatrinds,Of a reddith colour it is,a cubit in height,and a finger thick. Moreover,Phyficians | 
employ the medicines whereinto this Rhusis put, for bruifes : likewife, for the flux proceeding H, 
from a feeble ftomacke,as alfo for the ulcers in the feat.But the leaves ftamped and incorporat 
with honey,and fo brought into a liniment or falve with vinegre,doe heale cankerousfores,fuch 
as with inflammation doe eat away the fefh to the very bone. Their decoction is fingularto bee 
inftiiled into eares thatrun with filchie matter. Moreover,there ismadea ftomaticall compofiti- 
on of the branches of thisRhus,boiled which ferveth in the fame cafesas the abovenamed Dia- 
moron,/,of Mulberries : but if it have allum joined withall, itis of greater efficacfe. The fame 

ah kitchia being brought intoa liniment,is pafling good for the {wellingsin a dropfie, As forthe *Rhus, 
Sumach,is all Which is called Erythros, /.the red, icisa {hrub,and the feed thereof is both aftringent and refri- 
enewiththe gerative.Much ufed isthe graine or feed of this Rhus in ftead of falt to pouder and feafon meats. 
other: but tia Laxative itis, and giveth a pleafant aft to any flefh meats, efpecially if Silphiumbeemingled J] 
the feed , and Withall. fempered with honey, it cureth and healeth all running ulcers : and in that manner pre- 

; o ; : 
thecumners pared, it is excellent for theroughnefle of a furred tongue, for places bruifed, looking blacke and 
pecupisd the, blew,or otherwife raw where the skinis rafed and pilled off Nothing fo foon healeth any wounds 
branches, inthe head, and bringeth them fo quickly to cicatrice, And taken inwardly with other meats, it) 

ftoppeth the immoderat flux of womens fleurs. 
As touching Madder,which fome Greekes call Erythrodanus, others Ereuthodanus,and we 

in Latine Rubia,it is an hearbe different from Rhus Erythros abovenamed. Diets ufe it much to € 
colour their wooll and woollen cloth, fo doe curriers about their skins and leather, In Phyficke it 
fervech to provoke urine : it cureth thejaundife,if itbee taken in mead or honied water: and re-| 
duced into a liniment with vinegre,it healeth the illfavoured tettars call Lichenes.Overandbe-. K 
fides,it is good for the Sciatica and the palfie: in cafe the patient who drinke therof, do likewife 
bach every day. fine roor and feed borh of Madder,draw downe womens months, ftop the laske, 
and difcuii¢ or refolve any apoftumations breeding. The braunchesand leaves thereof reduced. 
intoa cataplafine and laid too,are good for the fting of ferpents. The leavesalfo have a {pecialk 
propertie to colour the haire of the head. read in {ome writers, [hat if this hearbe be tied about 
the necke or fome other part of the bodie, and the patient doc nomore butlooke thereupon, it 
is fufticient to cure thejaundife, 

*sometoke it b3¢ hearbe *Alyflon differeth from this Madder,in regard of the leaves and branclresonly, 
tobe Afperala, which be lefle.It tooke that name Alyffon,becaufe thofe that bee bitten with amad dog,if they 
Beenie. drinke it with vinegre,or weare it tied faft abour them, fhall notlikewiferun mad. But itis very L 

ftrange which is faid moreover of this hearbe, namely, That the very fight thereof is ynough to 
diie up and confume that venomous matter oz humour infuled by the cooth of thefaiddog, and. 
whichis the caufe of madneffe, 

Asfor the Fullers weed,which the Latines call Radicula,and the Greekes Seruthion,as I have 
beforefaid,it ferveth to {coure and prepare wooll and woollen cloth forthe diershand. In Phy- 
ficke the broth or deco@tion thereof drunke,cureth the jaundife,and the infirmities or difeafes of - 
the breaft. It provoketh urine, loofeth the bellie,and cleanfeth the matrice, whichis the caufe, 
that Phyficians call it Aureum poculum, /.the golden cup, or golden drinke, ‘The fame taken 
with honey in manner of an ele@tuarie,to the quantitie of onc {poonefull ata time,is offingular 
operation for the cough and fhortnefle of breath, when the patient cannot draw and deliver his 
wind but fitting upright.Reduced into a liniment with parched Barley groats and vinegre, it cu- 
reth and clean{eth the foule leprofie. Drunke with Panaces and Caper-roots, it breaketh the 
fRone,and expelleth it out of the bodie. Sodden with Barley meale in wine, and brought to a 
pultefle,it difpatcheth rifings in the fleth,or broad flat biles called Pani.It is ufvallyput into eo 
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A litivecataplafmes,yea,and into collyries ordained forto cleare the eyefight.I know few things fo 

good to provoke {necting as this Radicula neither is there abetter hearbe for the fpleene and 
the liver. The fame alfo if it be drunke to the weight ofa Romane denier or dram,in mead or ho- 
nied water, helpeth thofe that be fhortwinded.So doth the feed thereof taken with water,cure the 
pleurifie and any ftitches or paine in the fides. 

Tocome nowto Apocynon:a fhrub itis bearing leaves like unto Iviebne that they be fofter 
and the fhoots or tendrils thereof not fo long : the {eedis {harp pointed, clift,or divided, tull of a 
foft downe, and of a ftrong or unplesfant favor. Being given either to dogs or any other tourfoo- 
ted beafts in meat, itis their bane andkillech them. Moreover,there is the Rofemarie,whereof be 
two kinds: the one is barren & beareth no feed: the other,which rifeth alfo up in a {tem or main 

B ftalke,carieth feed ora rofinous gummie ftuit,called Cachrys. The leaves in finell refemble tran- 
_ kincenfe. The root freth and new gathered,reduced into a falve,healeth greene wounds. Applied 

usto the feat,itreduceth the fundament when it is fallen into theright place,refolve the {welling 
piles,and cureth the running hemorrhoids. The juice both of the braunches and heatbe it felte 
as alfo of the root,is fingular for to {cour the jaundife,and all things els which have need of clen- 
fing and mundification: itcleareth and quickeneth the eyefight. The feed is given to.drinke with 
great fuccefic for all old accidents of the breaft :but with wine and pepperit is good for the ma- 
trice,and helpeth to fend downe womensmonthly termes, Made into a cataplaime with *cocle *#rina. Some 
flower,it isapplied with good effect unto the gout. Itcleanfeth and{coureth away morphew : it (6° F717 
ferveth well to bring any part to heat that hath need of chaufing,yea,and to procure {wear,if the “~~ """* 

C caferequire,fothe place be anointed therwith :alfo ithelpeth any convulfion or cramp.Drunk 
in wine,it encreafeth milke,fo doth the root likewife. The very fubftance of the hearbe reduced. 
intoa liniment,cureth the wens called the Kings evill, if it bee applied untothem with vinegre: 
and taken with honey, itis goodforthecough. Asfor Cachrys,there be:many kinds of ir, as I 
have ihewed before.But this Cachrys of the Rofemarie abovefaid,itit be rubbed, yeeldeth a fub- 
{tance or liquor of rofin.Contrarie it isto poyfons and ftings ofall venomous beafts,but only of 
Snakes.[t moveth {weat,difpatcheth the wringingtorments of the bellie, and caufeth nurces to 

‘have plentie of milke.Savine the hearbe,called by the Greekes Brathy,is of tweforts:the one in 
leafe refembleth rhe Tamariske the otherthe Cypreffe tree: Wherupon fome have given itthe 
name of Candie-Cyprefie.Many ufe it in fuffumigations and perfumes,for Frankincenfe. Butin 

D medicines we Pinyficianstake the double weight of itin ftead of Cinnamon,and it is thought to 
have the fame operations and effects. Itdriveth back and keepeth downall {welling impoftumes: 
ierepreffethallotbofenlcers which be conofive and cankerous, Brought into afalve, it mundifi- 
eth filthiefores. Applied outwardly,iedraweth dead infants cut of the bodie: and nolefieitwors 
keth,being but received by way of perfume, Made intoaliniment,it healeth Si_4a/honies fire, 
and carbuncles. runike with honey and wine,it cureth the jaundife, Itis faid, that che very fume 
or {moke of this hearbe will rid hens and fuch like pullein of the pip. 3 

Much like unto this hearbe Savine,is thatwhich they call Selago, Many ceremoniesare to 
be obferved ia the gathering of this hearb: Firftand formoft,the partie who is to gather it, mutt 
beapparelled all in white,as it were in a furplice ;20¢ barefoot he mutt, and have his feet wafhed 

OE in faire water: before he commeth to gather it,he onght to do facrifice unto the gads withbread 
and wine :«moreover,jno knife or yrontoole isto bee uled hereabont: neither will any hand ferve 
buttheright,and that alfo mult doe the deed not bare and naked, but by fome skirt or lappet of 
his coat betweene,which was done off with the left hand ; and fo clofely kefides,as if he came to 
fiealeiraway fecretly: laft of all; when itis gathered,wrapped it muft be,and carried in a new lin- 
nen napkin or towel. Tlie Druide of France havea great opinion of this hearbe thus gathered, 
and have prefcribed itto be keptas the onely prefervative againft all hurefull accidents & mis- 
fortunes whatfoever, faying, that the fume thereof is fingular good for all the infirmitiesand di- 
icafesof the eyes, The Druida or Prelats of Fraunce abovenamed,make great aecount of ano- 
ther hearbe growing in moift grounds,which they name Samolus: and(forfooth)if you did well 

FE. you thould gather it fafting,with the left hand in any wife: and in the gathering not looke backe 
howloever you doe. Moreover,when itis thus gathered, it ought not to be laid downe out of the 
band in any place, butin the troughs, cifternes, or channels, where {wine,kine,or oxen ufe or- 
dinarily to drinke,where it muft be likewife ftamped :and then without faile, the forefaid cattaile 
fhall be warifhed and fecured from all difeafes. : ; 
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Asconcetning gums, I have heretofore declared how many kinds thereof are tobe found. G 

To fpeake of them in generall, The better that any gum is, the more effeQuall bee the operati- 
ons thereof: hurtfull they are to the teeth :they have a propertie to thicken or coagulat bloud, 
and therfore be good for thofe who caft and reach up bloud : likewife they be fingular for burns, 
as alfo for the windpipe and inftruments of refpiration, The {uperfluous and corrupt urine with- 
in the body ,they provoke and give paflage unto. They dull and diminifh the bitternefle of other 
medicines wherin they be mingled, howfoever otherwife they be aftringent and do fortifie other 
qualities. That which commeth from the bitter almonds, and is of a {tronger operation to thic- 
ken and incraflat,hath vertuc alfo to heat the bodie. The beft gums be thofe of plumtrees, che- 
rie trees, and vines: they have all of them adrying and aftringent qualitie,ifany partbe annoin- 
ted with them :and diflolved in vinegre, they kill the tettars or ringworms in children,and heale 
them up. Being drunke to the weight of foure oboli,in* new wine,they be good for any invete- 
rat cough.Moreover,they be thought to make the colour more freth,lively,and pleafant;to pro- 
cure and ftirre up the appetite to meat ; alfo to helpethofe who be pained with the ftone;in cafe 
they bedrunke in {weet wine cuit. And toconcludewith fome particularitie, The*gum of the A: 
gyptian thorne is foveraigne for wounds, and all accidents of the eyes. 

, C HAP, XII, 

CS Of the Arabian thorue : of the * white thiftle Bedegnar : of Acan- 
thinm and Acacia, - 

Ouching the Arabian Thorne or Buth, andthe commendable qualities thereof, [have 
futficiently fpoken in the treatife of perfumes and odoriferous confeGions: yet thus much 
morcover I have tofay of the medicinable vertues, That it doth thicken and incraffat thin 

andrheumaticke humors, itreftrainethall catarrhs and diftillations, itreprefleth the reaching 
up bloud, and f{taieth the inmmoderat flux of womens monethly tcearms:for which purpofes the 
rootis more effetuall than any other part of the plant. 7 i 

The feed of the white Thiftle is fingular for the fting of {corpions:a garland madeof it and * 
fet upon the head, affuageth the paine thereof. Much I:ke unto this, is that Thiftle which the 
Grecks cal] Acanthion, but thatthe leaves be much fimaller, and thofe are {harpe pointed and 
prickly all about the edges, and covered witha downe refembling a cobweb; which the people — 
of the Eaft countries doe gather, and therof make certaine cloth for garments,refembling filke. > 
The leaves or roots drunke in fubftance, are {uppofed to bee afingularremedie for the crampe 
or convulfion which draweth the necke and bodie backeward,. on 

Moreover, there is akind of Thorne, whereof commeth Acacia, and itis the juice thereof. Ie 
is found in Agypcto iflue from certaine trees, which be white, blacke, and greene: howbeit,the 
beft Acacia by furre, is chat which the former (that 1s to fay, the white andthe blacke) doe yeeld, 
Thereis made likewife a kind of Acaciain Galatia, which is moft foftand tender; and the tree 
that affourdeth it,is more prickie and thornie than thereft. The feed or fruit of all thefe trees, ts 
like unto Lentils,bur onely that the graine is leffe,and the cod or huske wherein it lieth, fmaller. 
Therightfeafon to gather this fruit,is in aurumune ; for ifit be caken before, it istootoo ftrong, - 
Forto draw this juice which we call Acacia,the cods wherin the grains lie; oughtto bethrongh- 
ly fteeped firft in raine water: foone after, when they be punned orftamped ina mortarythe faid 
juice is prefled foorth with certaine inftraments ferving for the purpofe :which doneythey let it 
remaine within mortarsin the fun, and there take the thickening 5 and fo at length reduceitin- 
tocertain trochifchs,andreferve them for ule. There is a juicelikewife drawne out of the leaves, 
butthe fameis not fo effeGuall asthe other. The curriours ufe to drefle their skins withthe feed 
or grains thereof, in lieu of Galls, The juice which the leaves of the Galatian thorne abovefaid 
doth yeeld, (and namely, the blackeft) is reje@ted for naught; like as that alfo which is ofa deepe 
red colour. Contrariwife,that which is either purple or afh-coloured and rofler to fee too,as allo 
that which will foonc be diffolved, is of exceeding efficacie to thicken and coole withall;andis h : 
preferred before all otherin colyries or eyefalves. Now for thef ufes, fome are wont to wafhthe 
trofches aforefaid, others torrifie and burne them, They are good to colour the haire of the head 
blacke: they heale S. 4xthonies fire, and corrofive fores; yea and all grievances of the bodie that 
confit inmoifture: they cure any impoftuines, joynts that arebruited kibed heels,and thetur. — 

ning 
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ning up of the skin and flefh from the naileroots. They reprefle the exceeding flux of womens 
monthly fleurs :th¢ matrice and tiwill if they be fliptand falne out of the bodice, they reduce in- 
to their place againe. In fumme, for the eyes, for the fores and infirmities of the mouth,and na- 
tural] parts ferving for generation, they be foveraigne, 

f Cure LL. rei 

an yce:alfothat a ftaffe made thereof, ifa man doe fling it at any beaft whatfoever, although it 
chaunceto light fhort for default of {trength in his arms who Aung it,will notwithftanding etch 
forward and roll from the place where it fell upon the earth,and approch neareto the beaftafore- . 
faid ; of fo admirable a nature is this Holly tree. | 
The fume or fmoke of any Yeugh tree, killeth mice and rats . Neither hath Nature produced 

brambles for nothing els but to pricke and do hurt; for fuch is her bountie,thatthe beries which 
they beare are mans meat, befides many other medicinable properties: for they have a deficca- 
tive and afttingent vertue, and ferve as a moft appropriat remedie for the gumbs, the inflamma- 

ij tuon 



are pafling good: but if they be reduced into a liniment and fo applied, they heale running fores 
or any {Calls whatfoever in the head: & even fo being laid alone upon theleft pap, they be hole- 
fome for fuch as are given to the fainting and trembling of the heart, and fitbject to fall into cold 
fweats : likewife being applied accordingly, they eafe the paine of the ftomack, and fuchas have 
their cies readi¢ to {tart out of their head: and to helpe the infirmities of the ears, their juice is - 
excellentto be dropped into them. The fame juice incorporat with the cerot of rofes, healeth 
the-clifts and{welling knubs in the fundament: and for the faid infirmitie,the decotion of yong 
tendrils in wine, is a prefent remedie, in cafe the place be bathed and fomented therein. The 
fame yong fpringé eaten alone by themfelves ina falad,in manner of the ténder crops and fpurts 
of the Colewort,or boiled in fome harth, groffe, and greene wine,do faften the teeth which be 
loofe and hake in the head: they ftop alaske, and reftrainean unnaturall flue or flux of bloud; 
and befides,are good in the blondie flix. Beeing dried in the fhade, and afterwards burnt, their 
athes are fingular to ftay the uvula for falling, The leaves alfo Scing dried and beaten to powder, 
are excellent good for the farcines and fores in horfes,and fuch like beafts. As for the black ber- 
ries which thefe brambles doc beare,there is akind‘of Diamoron made of them,which is far bet- 
ter for the infirmities o the mouth and more effectuall,than the other of the garden mulberries, 
The fame being fo prepared in that ftomaticall compofition aforefaid, or drunke only with Hy- 
poquiftis and hony be fingular to repreffe the furie of choller provoking both waies:they be cor- 
dial! likewife,in cafe'of faintings and cold {weats :andaftly, aprefervative againft the poifon of 
the venomous {piders. Among thofe medicines which they call Stypticke or Afttingent, there is 
nota berier thing than to boile the root of this blackberrie bramble in wine to the thirds ; and 
namely to make a collution therewith to wath the cankers or fores breeding in the mouth, orto 
foment the ulcers growing in the fandament. And verely of fuch a binding and aftringent force 
is this bramble,that che very fpongeous balls that it beareth, will grow co be ashard as ftones. 

Another kind of brier or bramble there is,upon which groweth a rofe:fome call it Cynosba- 
tos,others Cynofpaftos: it beareth a leafe like to the print or fole ofa mans foor. A little ball or 
pillit breedeth, furred or briftled much after the manner of the cheftnur, which ferveth asa fpe- 
cial] remedie for thofe that be fubject ro the ftone. As for Cynorthodos, it is another plant ditle~ 
rent from this, whereof [ will {peake in the next booke. 

Crap, XIIII. 

#3 che Canes ee Of * Cynosbatos, and the Rafpife: of the Rhannos,and of Lycium and Sarcocolla. 
_ brier or Can- ; ! TEGAN: FAS ; el Of a certasne compufition in P hyficke called Oportce. 

S forthe bramble named Chamebatos,it beareth certain black berries like prapes,with~ 

Newrofpaftossit is a different plant from the Caper,which the Phyficians have named alfo 
Cynosbatos. Now the tender ftems of the forefaid * Cynosbatos or Chamzbatos conditein 

a vinegre,are good for them to cat who are troubled with the op ifation of the fplene,and with ven- 
“e6fuledly py, tolitiessfor it is a fingular remedie for thofe infirmities. The ftring or finew thereof chewed with 
niefereth  maftickofChios,purgeth the mouth. The wild rofes that grow upon this brier,being incorporat 
down the fto- with fwines preafe,are excellent for to make the haire growagaine,when it is fhed by fome infir- 
Sic of Cynosba- Boel f 2 ; ; é 6 " 
gesandcha.  mitie.* The berries of thefe brambles if they be tempered with oile olive made of greene and 
mebatos, i. the unripe olives,colour the haire blacke, The proper feafon to gather the floures of thefe brambles 
‘Gane-bricr, that carie berries like ro mulberies,is in harveft time. The white kind of them drunk with wine,is a 

| ¥ Rubus canis, 

in the kernel] whereof it hath a cerrain ftring like a finew, whereupon itcameto be called 
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A’ ftoppeth a laske, and ftaieth the flux of bloud : likewifea collutionmade therwith fafteneth loofe 
teeth, if thepbe wafhed withall. The fame'decaction orliquor is good:to foment the ulcers of 
the feacprivie parts. The afhes of theroor burnt, keepe up the uvula from falling.. | 

-» The Rafpisis called in LatinRubus Idztis,becaufe it groweth upon the mountain Ida,and not 
-elfewhere *[fo plenteoufly. |Now is this bamble mare tender, & leflein growth: it putteth forth * zx Diofior. 
alfo fewer ftalks upright, and thofe more harmleffe and nothing fo prickie as the other brambles 
before-named : befides, it loveth well to grow under the fhade oftrees. The fours of this bram- 
ble reduced intoa liniment with hony,teftraine the flux of rheumatick humors into the eies,and 
keepeth down the {preading of S. 4atbonics fice: and given in water to drinke; i¢ curech the ipftr- 
mities of the mouth. Inall other cafes, it hath like operationstothe formet brambles, - 

B Among the diverskinds of Brambles,is reckoned the Rhamne,which the Greeks call Rham- 
nos,notwithftanding that it is whiter and more branching thanthe reft, This Rham beareth ma- 
ny flours, {preading forth his branches armed with pricks not crooked or hooked asthe reft, but 
freight and dire@,clad alfo with larger leaves, A fecondkind there is ofthem growing wildin the 
woods,blacker than the othier,& yet inclining in fome fortto.ared colour: thiscatieth as irwete 
certain little cods.Of the root of chis Rhamne boiled in water,is made that medicine whichis cal? 
led Lycium.The feed ofthis plant draweth down the after-birth. The former ofthefe wain(which 
alfo is the whiter) hath a vertue moreaftringent and cooling than the other, and therfore better * 
for impofiumations and wounds :howbeitthe leaves of both,either greene or boiled are ufed in 
Jiniments with oile forthe faidpurpofe. Buras touching Lycium, the beft of all other is (by-re~ 

C port)made ofacertain Thorne tree or buth, which they call Pyxacanthos Chironia, the forme 
wherof [have defcribed among the Indian trees: and indeed theimoft excellent Lycium by ma- 
ny degrees,is tharIndian Lycium thoughttobe. Themanner of making this Lycium, isin this. 
wife: They take the branches of this plant, togither with the roots which be exceeding bitter,and. 
after they be well punned and {tamped, feeth them in water withina brafen pan, for three daies. . 
togither or chereabgut: which done, they take forth the wood, & fet the liquor over the fire again, 
where it taketh a fecond boiling, folong untill it be come to the confiftence or thicknefle of ho- 
ney :howbeit fophifticatédit is many tumes with fome bitter juices, yea and with the lees of oile 
and beafts gall. The veryfroth and {cum, in manner ofa florie that it cafteth up, fome ufezo put 
intocolyries and medicines for the eies. The fubftance of the juice befides is abfterfive,it mundi- 

PD fieththe face,healeth {cabs, cureth the exulcerations or frettings in the corners of the eies :itre=: 
prefleth old rheums anddiliillations, clenfeth cars running with filthie matter, repreficth the in- 
fammiations of the almonds in the mouth called Tonfill, and of the gums ftaicth the cough, 
reftrainerh the reaching & cafting of bloud,ifit be raken to the quantitic of abeane : being {pred 
in maner ofaplaftre or liniment and foapplied,ic drieth up running and waterie fores; it healeth 
the chaps and clifts in any part ofthe bodie, the ulcers of the fecret parts ferving for generation, 
any place fretted or galled, newand green ulcers, yea and fuch as be corrofive and withall grow. 
ing to putrefaCtion : jt is angular for the callofities werts or hardcorns growing in thenofthrils, 
and all impofiumations :moreover, women find great helpe by drinking itin milke, for any vio- 
lent fhift ot immoderat flux of their montlily ficknes, The beft Indian Lycium isknown by this, 

E Thatthemafle or lump thereofis black without-forth,red within when it isbroken, butfoone it 
commeth toa black colour, An afiri@tivemedicine this is,and bitter withall; and hath the fame 
effects which the other Lycium is reported to have, but {pecially if it be applied to the privie 
members of generation. As touching Sarcocolla, fome bee of opinion that itis the gum or li- 
guor iffuing from a certain thornie plant or buth :and they hold,that it refembleth the crums of 
frankincente,called Pollen or Manna Thuris,and in taft feemeth tobe {weetith, & yet quick and 
fharpe withall. This Sarcocoll ftamped with wine, and fo applied, repreffeth all fuxes:and ina 
liniment,good it is for yong infants. [his gum alfo by age and long keeping waxethblacke; but 
the whiter isthe better,and thereby is the goodnefle knowne. 
But Before | depart from this treatife of frees,and their medicinable vertues,I muftneeds fay, 

we are beholdentothem yet for one excellent medicine more, which is called Oporice bythe 
Greeks,as one would {ay,made of fruits. Lhis compofition is fingular for the bloudie flix or exul- 
ceration of the guts ; alfo for the infirmities of the ftomacke. The manner of making it, isin this 
wile: Take five quinces, with theirkernels,feeds and all,as many pomegranats likewife, let them 
boile gently overa foft firein one gallon of new white wines put therto the weight or meafure of 

| iij one 
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one fextar of Seivifes, and as much in quantitie of the Sumach which iscalledRhus Syriacum, G 
togither with halfe an ounce of faffron; feeth all thefe togither to the heigthorconfiftence of 
honey. Thus much concerning the properties of Trees ferving in Phyficke. It remaineth now 
to annex hereunto a difcourfe of thofe plants which the Grecke writers (by giving them naines 
in fome analogierefpective untotrees) have left in ambiguitic and madeusdoubr of them whes 
ther they be trees or hearbs. i ealislanert siom Slorh bas IAgigue MEd 3 sv atolls 

mye be eta ta lad ales st @ aha 
i’ \ A pom ida ¢ Jed ahe d ; 

Cirape xwikor../f0d) diiw 3astniabs o7ai boanbea sid ~ 

aground.oke, 98> Of * Chamedys, i,Germander : * Chamadaphne, i. Lawrtoll : *Chamelea: *Chamefjce. 
° XC. Sa 243° t oo) il wig is cr ett ie tound-lags * Chamaciffos,i, Ale-boove : * Chamaleace,s, Fole-foot : “Chamepence: *Chama-cy- 

(or pety. Law- pariffizs,t, Lavander-cotton -* Ampelo-prafos:Stachys: Cliaopodinm, ~~ Ho 

ae dente -- Centinculus, and Clematis Rizyptia, with the medi-= oa 

“Olive.&e. fi “¢ines that they affourd. — ee Ta eR 
9. ground. 1 IDR HY en bos ulgiodh 4 

fgrve,&e, \ Ermander isan hearb, called in Greeke Chameedrys,and in Latine Triffago : fome have 
oa named it Chamedrope, others Teuction : it beareth leaves for bignes refembling mints, 
Poplat. ©. incolour hike unto the oke leaves; cut.and indented alfovafter the fame manner. Of fome it - 

qgroid-Pines is called Serrata, and they affirme that the firft patterne of a {aw was taken from the legfe of this 
or Pitch tree. : : . ee g.gcound- _ hearb, whereuponit fhould befocalled. The floure beareth much upon the purpletcolour zit 
Cyprellz. —_ Joveth to growin {toni places, and would be gathered whilesit is full of juice: and thus gathe- 
tee 2 red in due feafon, whether it bee taken in drinke, or applied outwardly in alinimentsmott efi J 

" Gtuallitis againft che poifon of ferpents :hikewifeitis holefome ior theftomacke, poodagaint 
an inveteratcough fingularto cut, diffolve, and raife the tough fleame fticking inthe throatia 
{peciall remedie torruptures,convulfions,and p!eurifies : it waneth away the overgrowne {plene: 
it provoketh urine,and womens fleurs: ia which regard,a bundle or handtulliof Germander boi. 
ledinthree hemines of water,untill athird part be comtumed, maketh afoveraigne decottion of 
drinke for thofe who are newly falne intoa dropfie. Some there be, who ftampe this hearbe and 
{prinkle water among, and fo reduce it into trofchs. Over and befides the vertues before rehear- 
fed, itis good to heale botches newly broken and full of matter; yea old ulcers, though they bee 
filthie and purrified, if it be applied thereto: for the fplene, it is ufually taken with vinegre:and 
this juice doth chaute and heat chofe parts which be annointed therewith. Lint K 

Astouching Lawreoll called by the Greeks Chamadaphne, it arifeth up with one only ftem 
ofa cubit high or thereabout: the leaves are but {mall, howbeit like tothofe of the Lawrell:; it 
bringetia forth a reddith {eed appearing among the leaves, which being ufed ina liniment frefh 
and green,eafeth the head-ach. The fame cooileth allexceffive heats: and if itbe drunke in wine, 
appeafeth the wrings and torments of the belly. The juice thereof taken in drinke,draweth down 
womens fleurs,and provoketh urine: the fame applied in wooll to the naturall parts of awoman, 

; canfeth herro be foone delivered when fhe isin hard travaile of childbirth. 
Si cite Asfor* Chamelwa, ithath leaves like untothofe of the olive: the fame be bitter in taft,and 
called Mexe- in fmell odoriferous. This plant growerh in ftonie grounds, and exceedeth notin heigthahand- _ 
wi, Widow- breadth or fpan at moft: a purgative hearb itis; for thereof is made anexcellent fyrrup to eva- J 

cuat fleame and choller; namely, ifthere be taken one part of the leaves of this hearbe, withtwo 
parts of wormewood,and{o boiled ; for certainly this decoGtion drunke with hony, is fingularfor 
to purge the forefaid humors. A cataplafe made with the leaves, cleanfeth ulcers. It is com- 
monly faid,that ifchis hearbe be gathered before the fun-rifing, and the partie dofay expreflely | 
in the gathering, That it isfor the pin and web in the eyes; it will difpatch and ridawaythe faid = 
infirmiue, if one doe but weare it tied about him. And howfoever it be gathered,whetheritbe 
with any fuch circunsftance and ceremonie,or without, yet is it fingular for the haw gnawing in 
the eyes of horfes and fheepe. ’ 

Chamefyce beareth leaves refembling thofe of the Lentil, but they alwaies creepe along 
the ground and rife not up. This hearbe groweth in drie and{tonie grounds: thefame boiled i 
wineand ofed asa liniment unto the eyes, cleareth their fight; for itis fingular ro difpatch and 
remioove cataracts, fuffufions, and cicatrices, growing therein: as alfo to rid away the miftie 
clowds and films that overcaft the fight. Being put up into the matrice within a linnen cloath in 
manner of 2 peflarie,it allaiech the pains thereof, Werts of ail forts it taketh away, ifthey bean- 

nointed 
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Anointed therewith. It isa foveraigne remedie alfo for thofe who cannot take their wind but fic- 

ting upright. ) ‘ 
*Chamzciflos groweth up fpiked with an ear like unto Wheat,and ordinarily putteth forth * Iris not ouz 

five braunches,and thofe full of leaves. When it fhewerh in the flower,a man would take itto be O02") 1 
the*whire Violet or Gillofte. The root is but finall. They that are troubled with the Sciatica, ule #/ésls alba: 
to drinke the leaves thereof tothe weight of three oboli in two cyaths of wine,for feven daies to- 

‘_ gether :butit is an exceeding bitter potion. 0 
As for Fole-foot,it iscalled in Greeke Chameleuce : but we in Latine name it Farranum or 

’ Farfugium, Itlovethto grow by river fides. The leaves fornewhat tefemble thofe of rie Poplat, 
but chat they be larger. lf the root of Fole-foot be burnt uponthe coales made with Cypreffe 

B. wood,the {moke or perfume therof received or drunk through a pipe or tunnell into the mouth, 
is fingularfor an oldcough. fons 7 ; hic 7 is 

y Touching *Chamepeuce;in leafeitis like unto the Larch-tree + a plant very. appropriat to *Some rake it 
the paine of the backend theloines . The liearbe Chamzcypariftos if itbee diwake in wine, or Sh | 
is fingular good agzinft all the venomonis {tings of {erpents and {corpions. eee, 

The hearbe Ampeloptafos groweth in vineyards, bearing leaves refembling Porret : but it’ 
cauferh them to belch foure that eat thereof-Howbeit,of great power itis againft the {ting otfer+ 
pents.itgrovoketh urine and womens monthly termes. And yet whether it be dtunke or applied 
outwardly,it is paffing good for them that pifle blond and reprefleth the iflue & eruption there- 
of . Ourinidwives ufe to give itunto women newly delivered and brought to bed : Likewife it is 

€ found toavailemuch unto them that be bitten withanad dags. . i sROIG se Ae 
Moreover,the hearbe called Stachys hatha refemblance alfoto *Porret but that the leaves: * esz,3, Po? 

belongerand more innumber: it yeeldeth a pleafantfinell, andthe leaves be'of apale colotir, "Pu" teem! 
enclining fomewhat to yellow. The nature of this plant isto move the monthly purgation of wo- fhould hace 
men.As ior Clinopodinm (called otherwife Cleonicion ,Zopyron,and Ocvmoeides) like it is to read oeee"s, 
running wild Thyme,and full of braunches, growitig up a {pan’or handfull high at the leaft, Tt Par tiens| 
eroweth in ftonie places, with a {poakie ruft of flowers {hewing ina round compafle, and for all out of Didfco- 
the world refembleth thefeet or pillers that *beate up a table or bed. This hearbe taken in drinke! "irs 9520" 
is good for convulfions, ruptures, {tranguries and ferpents ftings. So is the fyrrup or juleb that is obterved. 
made thereof, by way of decoction. Thus much of thofe hearbs,which m name carieathew and iio 

p tfemblance of Trees. uta Chisepodinete 
tremaineih nowto write of fome other hearbs,which I muftncedsfay areofnogreatname 

and reckoning, hov.beit ftich as be endued with wonderfull vertues, As for the famous and nota- & 
ble heasbes indeed, | will referve the Treatife of them for the bookes following. And firftI meet 
with that which we in Italie call Centunculus,bur the Grecks Clematis with leaves pointed like 
the beake of a bird, or refefnbling the cape of acloake, growing clofeto the ground in toiled 
corne fields, This hearbe is moft cifeQtuall and fingular above all other, for to ftay alaske,ifit be 
drunke infome red or greene hard wine. The fame beaten into pouder, andtaken to the weighr 
of one denier Roinan,in five cyaths of Oxymell or hor water, ftancheth bleeding :and yet in that 
fort itis of great eifect to fetch away the after-bi'th of women lately delivered, 

Es Butthere be other hearbes among the Greek writers, going under the name of Clematides: 
and namely one,which foing call Echites, others Lagines, and there arebefides who name it 

| Petie-Scammonie; and in very truth,braunches it hath a foot long, full of leaves,and not unlike 
‘ to thofe of Scammonie, burthat the leaves be more blacke or duskith,and {maller, This hearbe 
. is found as well in vineyards as come lands. People ufe to eat this hearb with oile and falt,as they 

doe Beets,Coles,and other {uch pothearbes: and fo eaten, it maketh the bodie foluble. And yet 
never theleffe,chofe who bee troubled with the blondie flixare wont to take it in fome aftringent 
wine with Linefeed,and find it to work with good fuccefle. The leaves applied unto the eyes with 
parched Barley groats, doe reftraine the waterifh humors which fall thither, fothere bee a fine 
linnen cloth wet*between. The fame applied ina pultefle to the wens called the Kingsevill, bring » suprofvo-fome 

E them firftro {uppuration, andafterwards having Hogs greafe putthereto,heale ther throughly, read contrari~ 
Incorporat with greene osle Olive, they eafe the hemorrhoids :andwith honey helpethofe thar “!* era 
be ina Phibificke or Confumption. If noprces eat them with their meat,they fhali have good 
ttoxe of milke m theicbreafts. Andif they annoint therewith the heads of their young infants, 
the haire willcome the thicker. A collution made with them and vinegre, afluageth the tooth- 

. ach, 
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ach,if che mouth be wafhed therewith. To conclude it ftirreth ap to flefhly lifts soo 

There is befides another kind of Clematis, knowne by the name of the AgyptianClematiss 
howfoever {ome call it Daphnoeides, others, Polygonoeides. Leaved itis like the Lawrell, fave 
that the leaves bee long and thin, Butagainft.all ferpents, and efpecially the Afpides.it isa fo- 
VaNens countrepoyfon if itbee drunke in vinegre. Aigypt bringeth foorth this hearbe in great 
abundance, : nt 

| — Cuap. Xvi. | gw 

e& Of Avon, Dracunculus,or Dracontium.Of Arisof Millefoile.of another hearbe 
of that name Of Pfeudobuniuem.Of Myrrhisand Onobrichis: with | 

their medicinable vertucs, 

Wake-robin, °F Here isa great difference betweene *Aron (of whichhearbeI have written among thofe 
Dragon, #_ with bulbous roots) and *Dracontium : althoughwriters bee atfome variance about this 

point, for fome have affirmed that they be both one.Howbeit Glaucias hath diftinguifhed 
them, in thatthe one groweth wild, and the otheris planted: and he pronounceth and calleth 
Dragon,the favage Aron.Oshers are of opinion, That there is no other difference between them, 
but tlat che onion root iscalled Aron, and the ftem of the fame hearbe Dracontium : whereas 
indeed there is no likeneffe a all betweene the one and the other, if fo be that Dracontium of the 

Thefe defcrip- Greekes be the fame that we call Dracunculusin Latine. For Aroshatha blackeroot growing | 
withon: Wake Dtoad, flat,and round, yea,and farre greater, infomuch as itisa good handfull:butthe root of gf 
robin and Dra- Dracunculus is fomewhat red,and the fame wrythed and folded round in manner of aDragon, ~~ 
gon. whereupon it tooke that name.Nay,the very Greekes themfelves have made anexceeding great | 

difference, betweene Dragon and Wake-Robin ; for they affirme, That the feed of Dragon is 
hot and biting, and befides, of fucha virulent and ftinking {mell, that the very fent thereof is 
ynough to drive a woman great with) child.to travaile before hertime, and toflip an unumely — 
birth.C ontrariwife they have wonderfully commended Aron: For firftand formoft,they prefer 
the female of this kind as a principall meat,before the male, whichis harder to be chewed, and 
longer ere it be concogted and digefted:moreover,they affirm, That as well the one as the other, 
doth expeGorat the fleame gathered in the heft sand whether it be dried and brought into pou- 
der and {o the drinke Ipiced withall,or othetwife taken in forme of a lohoch or electuarie,itpro- x 
voketh both urine and alfo womens monthly termes. Drunke with Oxymell, it mundifieth and 7 

2 comforteth the ftomacke : and Phyficians have given it in Ewes milke for the exulceration of 
| the guts : & rofted under the embers, they have prefcribed it to be taken with oile for the cough: 

Some have fodden it in milke,and given the decodtion thereof to be drunke in thatcafe. They 
have appointed italfo to bee boiled,and then applied accordingly,to waterie eyes for toreprefie 
the violence of the rheume: likewife, unto places blacke and blew with ftripes : as alfo forthe in. 
flammation of the amygdales : alfo, they have given direction to inje@ the fame with oile by 
way of clyftce,as an excellent remedie for the Hemorrhoids : and to applie it ina liniment with 
honey, for to take away the pimples and freckles of the skin.C/eophamtus hath givenitthe praife 
of an excellent antidote or countrepoyfon: prefcribing alfo the ufe thereof forthe pleurific and 

” inflammation of the lungs, in the fame manner,as in cafe of the cough :he appointed likewile to. 
beat the {eed into pouder,andbeing mixed either with common oile or oilerofat, to-drop itinto 
the eares for to afluage the paine. D-euches ordained,to take and temper it with meale, and foto 
worke it into a pafte, and to give the bread fo made,unto them thatcough:tothofewhobethore 
winded :{uch alfo as cannot breath unleffe they fit upright: and laftly,to.as many asreach up fil- 
thie matter out of their breaft. Diodotws the Phyfician made therof anelectuarie or lchoch with 
honey,for them to licke who are in a Phthificke, or otherwife difeafed in the lights: and hee ap- 
pointed it to bee laid asa pultefie for fractures of bones. There is not a beaftor living creature 4 
whatfoever,bur if the fhap or naturall parts be annointed therewith, it will fetch away thefruitot 
their wombe. The juice drawne out of the roor,if it be incorporat with Atticke honey,fcateereth M 
the muftie clouds and filmes in the eyes that trouble the fight: the fame alfo cureth the defects 

= 

and infirmities of the ftomacke.And a fyrrup made with the deco€tion therofandhoney,is good 
to ftinta cough. All ulcers whatfoever,bee they woolves,cankerous fo1es,or otheiwile correfive 
and cating forward fiiil: yea, the very illfavonred Polype and Nolime-tangere inthenofthrils, = 
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A thejuice of thisroot dooth cure and heale wonderfully. The leaves fodden in wine and oile,are 

good to be applied unto any burne or place fcalded.Being eaten in afallad with fale and vinegre; 
they purge the bellie : (odden with honey, and applied as a caraplafme, they are good for diflo- 
cations and bones out of joint. Semblably,the faid leaves,whether they bee greene or dried, are 
excellent for the gout in any joint, if they bee laidtoo with fale. Hippocrates devifed a plaftre of 
them arid honey together, which was fingular for all impoftumations whatfoever. For to bring 
downe the defired ficknefle of women,two drams of the root or feeds(it skils nor whether)caken 
in two cyaths of wine, is a fufficient dofe. The fame potion fetcheth away the after-birth,in cafe it 
make no haftto come away after a woman is delivered of child.And for this purpofe Hippocrates | 
appointed the very 5ulbous root of Aton in fubftance to be applied untothe nature of a woman 

B inthelikecafe, Icis faid,that in time of peftilence itis.afingular prefervative if it bee caren with 
meats.Certes,it is excellent to keepe them for being drunke,who havetaken their liquor liberal= 
lyor at leaftiwife to make them fober againe. And yet the perfume or fmoke thereof,when it burs » 
neth,chaleth ferpéents away,and efpecially the Afpides;or els dooth intoxicat their heads; anid- 
make them fo drunke that aman {hall find them lying benummed and aftonied, as it they were » 
dead. The fame ferpents moreover will not come neare unto thofe that bee annointed ail over } 
with this hearbe Arosand oile of baies : hereupon it is thought, that itis a good prefervative 
againft their ftings,if it be drunke in grofferedwine, They fay moreover, that cheefes will keepe ’ 
pafling well, if they be wrapped within the leaves of Aron. berbide' barib/eais 

To come now to Dragons,called in Latine Dracunculus, whereof Ihave {poken before: The 
C onely time to dig it out of the ground, is when Barley beginneth toripen,and within the two fuft 

* quarters of the Moone, all the whilethat fhe doth encreafe in light. Let one but have the root of 
this hearbe about him in any part of the bodie(it makes no matter how or where hee carie it)hee 
{hall de {ure chatferpents will fie from him. And therfore it is faid,that the greater kind of hem 
is fingular to be givenin dyinke unto thofe who ate {tung alreadic by them; as alfo that it ftop- 
peth the immoderatcourfe of womens fleurs,in cafe it touched novyron inftrument when it was 
gathered. The juice thercof is pafling goodforpaineintheeares. == 

Astorthat Dragon which the Greekes name Dracontium,it hath ben fhewed and defcribed 
unto mein three formes: The one leaved like unto the Beets, growing with an upright main fem 
with a flower of-a purple colour:this Dragon is like unto Aron, Others brought unto’ mee a fe- 

D cond kindwith along root (asit were) marked foorth and devided into certaine joints ; it putteth 
out three finall items and no more: and they declared moreover.and gave direction to feeth the 
leaves therof in vinegre agamft the {ting of ferpents. There was a third fort fhewed unto me,bea-. 
Ting aleafe bigger than that of the Corneil tree, with aroorrefembling thofe of the canes or 
reeds: and(as chey avouched)parted into as many joints and knots juit,asit was yeares old, and 
fo many leaves likewife it had,neither more norlefie, Thofe that prefented it unto me ,ufed to give 
the fame in wine or water againtt ferpents, | 

There is an hearbe alfonamed Aris, growing in the fame Egypt :like unto Aron abovefaid, 
fave that itisleffe, hath {mailer leaves, and not fo big a root, and yec the fameis fullas great as a 
good round and large olive. Of thefe,there bee two kinds : the one which is whitesrifeth up with 

E two ftalks : che other putteth forth but one fingle ftem.Both of them have vertueto cure running 
skals and ulcers ; to healeburnes alo and fittulousfores,if a collyrie or tent be made thereof and 
put into the lore: the leaves boiled in water, and afterwards {tamped and incorporat with oile ros 
fat doe {tay the {preading of corrofive and eating ulcers.But mark one wondertull property that 
this plant hath:touch thenature or fhap of any female beaft therewith, (he will neverlin gadding 
untill fhe die with one mifcheefe or other. : 

Touching Millefoile or Yarrow,which the Greekes call Myriophylion,and we in Latine Mil- 
Jefoliuin : it isan hearbe growing up with atender and feeble {talke,like in fome fort unto Fenell, 
and charged with many leaves, whereupon it tooke the name: it groweth in mooresand fennie 

grounds: ufedto very good purpofe and with fingular fuccefle,in curing of wounds, Over & be- 
F fides,it is piven to drinke with vinegre for the difficultie of urine and the ftoppage of the bladder, 

for thofe that take wind thicke and thort, and fuch as are inwardly bruifed by falling headlong 
from on high: the fameis moft effe@uall to take away the toothach. 

In Tufcane they have another hearb fo called,growing in medows,which putteth forth on ei- 
ther fice of the ftalke or ftem,a number of pretie leaves as fall in manner as hairs, The famealfo 

is 
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~ isamoftexcellent wound-hearbe.And it isavouched by the people of that country, Thatif an 
» Ox chaunce to have his {tringsor finewes cut quite atwo with the plough fhare, thishearbe will 

_. conglutinatand fouder them againe,if irbe madeintoafalve with{winesgreafe. =. . 
Concerning baftard Navew, called in Greeke Pfeudo Bunion, it hath theleaves of Navew 

gentle,and braunchethto the height of a hand breadth or fpan. The belt of this kind,gtowerh in. 
the Ifle Candie,wherethey ufe to drinke five or fixe branches therof forthe wringing torments | 
of the bellie,for the ftrangurie,the paine of the fides midriffe,and precordiall parts, 

Myrrhis,which fome call Smyrthiza others Myrrha,is paffing like unto Hemlocke,in flake. 
leaves,and flower; onely it is {maller and flenderer, and hath noill grace.and unpleafant taft.to. 
be eaten with meats, Taken in wine, it hafteneth themonthly courfe of womens fleurs if they bee. 
too flow,and helpeth themin labour to fpeedie deliverance. It isfaid moreover, That in time ofa, 
plague itis holefometo drinke it for feare of infeCtion. A {upping or broth made of,it,helpeth 
thofe who are ita Phthyficke or confumption; This good propertie it hath befides,toftirreup. a. 
quicke appetite to meat. It doth extinguith and kill the venome infli@ed by the fting orpricke of 
the venomous fpiders Phalangia. The juice drawne out of this hearbe after it hath lien infufedor 
foaked three dates together in water,healeth any fore breakisg outeitherin faceor head. _ 

» Finally,Onobrychis carieth leaves tefembling Lentils,but that they are fomewhat longer: it 
beareth alfo a red flower: but refteth upon a finall and lender root.It groweth about f{prings and 
fountaines, Being dried and reduced into a flower or pouder,it maketh an end of the ftranguric, 
fo itbe drunke in a cup of white wine well {trewed and {piced therwith.It ftoppeth a lask, To con- 
clude, the juice thereof caufeth them to {weat freely who are annointed all over with it. 

Cuar. XVIL i itd weds oe 

2& The medicinable vertues of Coriace/ia,Callicia,and Menais with three and twentie 
other hearbes,which fome hold to be Magicall. Moreover, of Confidia,and 2° 

Aproxis befides fome other which are revived and in requeft ou 
againe having been long time out of ufe. 

O difcharge and acquit my felfe of the promife which Imade of firaunge and wonderfull 
hearbes,] cannot chufe but in this place write a little of thofe which the Magicians make 
fuch reckoning of. For can there bee any more admirable than they 2 And in verie truth, 

Democritus and Pythagoras, following the traéts of the faid wife men and Magicians, were the 
firft Philofophers,whio in this part of the world fet thofe hearbes on foot,and brought them in- 
toa name. OD uc | 

And to begin with Coriacefia and Callicia. Pythagoras affirmeth, That thefe two hearbes will 
caufe water to gather into anyce. I findno mention atallin any other authors of thefehearbs, 
neither doth he report mote properties of them. pb arti 

The fame author writeth of an hearbe called Menais,knowne alfo by the name of Corinthas, 
the juice whereof(by his {aying)if ir be fodden in water, prefently cureth the {ting of ferpents,if 
the place be fomented with the faid deco@tion. Hee affirmeth moreover,that if the faid juice or 
liquor be poured upon the graffe, whofeever fortuneth to goe thereupon,and touch it with the 
fole of the foot, or otherwife chaunce to be but dafhed or {princkled therewith, fhall die there- 
upon remedileffe and no way there isto efcape the mifcheefe.A monftrous thing to report that 
this juice fhould be fo rankea venome as it isunleffe it beufed againft poyfon. 

The felfefame Pythagoras fpeaketh yet of another heatbe which hecalleth Aproxis: theroot 
whereof is of this nature,to catch fire a farre off slike forall the world to Naphtha, concerning 
which, I have written formwhatalreadie in my difcourfe as touching the wonders of Nature.And 
he reporceth moreover, hat if a man or woman happentobe fick of any difeafe,arwhattime as_ 
this Aproxis isin the flower,although he or thee bee throughly cured of it, yet fhall they have a 
crudging or minding thereof as often as it falleth to Aower againeyeare by yeare, And of this 
opinion he is befides, [hat Frumentie corne,Hemlocke,and Violets,are of the fame nature and M 
propertie.lam notignoranc, That this booke of his wherein thefeftrange reports are recorded, 
jome have afcribed unto Cleomporus,a renowmed Phyfician:but the currantfame or {peech hol 
deth ftill fo conftantly,time out of mind,that we muft needs beleeve Pythagras to be the author 
of the faidbooke. True it is indeed, that thename of Pythagoras might give authoritieand cre- 
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of Plinies Naturall Hiftorie. 120% 
A ditto other mensbookes attributed unto him, if haply any other had laboured and travelled in 

_ compiling fome worke,which himfelfe judged worthie of {uch a man as he was : but that C/eom- 
porus fhould fo doe,who had fet forth other bookes in his owne name, who would ever beleeve? | 
No man doubteth verely,but that the booke entituled*Chirocineta,was of Democritus his ma- “Ac one would 
king: and yet therein be found more monftrous things by a hundred fold, than thofe which Py- pea 
shagoras hath delivered in that worke of his. And tofaya truth, fetting Pythagoras afide,there continvally 
was nota Philofopher fo much addi&ted to the fchoole and profeffion o: thefe Magicians,than ocures.and 
was Democritus. ‘ } of Hand mane 

In the firft place he telleth us of an hearbe called Aglaophotis, Worthieto bee admired and 
_wondeted of men, by reafon of that moft beautifull colour which it had: and for thatit grew 

B among the quarries of marble in Arabia,confining upon the coatts of the realm of Perfia,ther- 
fore it was alfonamed Marmaritis. And he affirmeth,that the Sages or Wife men of Perfia called 
Magi,uled this hearbe when they vere minded to conjure and raife up {pirits. 

He writeth moreover, That ina countrey of Indiainhabited by the Tardiftiles, there is ano- 
ther hearbe named Achzmenis, growing without leafe,and in colour refermbliny Amber:ofthe 
root of which hearbe there be certaine Trochiskes made: whereof they caufe male‘actors and 
fufpeGed perfonsto drinke fome quanuitie with wine, inthe day time,to the end they {hould con- 
feffe the truth : for in the night following they thal be fo haunted with fpirits and tormented with 
fundrie fanfies and horrible vifions,that they fhall be driven perforce totell all,and acknowledge 
the faét for which they are troubled and broughtin queftion. Thefame writer calleth this plane 

© *Hippophobas,becaufe Mares of all other creatures are moftfeareful] i a of it, * or Eippophed 
Furthermore, he reporteth, That thirtie Scheehes from the river Choafpes in Perfia, there ws. 

groweth an hearbe named Theombrotion : which:for the manifold and{undrie colours shat it 
hath refembleth the painted taile of a Peacocke,and it cafteth withalla mofl {weet and odo tife- 
rous fent. This hearbe(faith he)the Kings of Perfia ufein their meats and drinkes: andthis opi- 
nion they have of it, Thatit preferveth their bodies from all infirmities and difeafes,yea and kee- 
peth their head (0 ftated and fetled,that they {hall never bee troubled in mind and out of their, 
right wits:[n fuch fort,that for the powerfull majeftie of this plant,itisalfo called Semnion, © 

Heproceedeth moreover to another,knowne by the name Adamantis, growing only in Ar- 
menia and Cappadocia: which if it bee brought neare unto Lions, they will lie al] along upon 

D theirbacks,and yawnewith their mouthsas wide as ever they can. The realon of the nameis this, 
becaufe itcannot pofiibly be beaten into pouder. 

He goeth ondhill and bearethus in hand,that inthe realme Ariana, there isfoundthe heatbe _ 
Arianis ofthe colour of fire. The inhabitants of that countrey ufe to gather it when the Sunne is 
inthe figne Leo:and they affirme;that it it doe but touch any wood befmeared and rubbed over | 

_ with oile,itwill fet chefame a burning on a light fire. ; 
What {hould I write of the plant Therionarca, which whenfoever it beginneth tocome up . 

and rife out of the ground, all the wild beafts will lie benummed and (as it were) dead : neither 
can theybe raifed orrecovered againe;untill they be fprinckled with the urine of Hyena. _ 

The hearb Athiopis,by his report groweth in Meroé,for which caufe it is called ailo Merois: 
E In leafe itrefembleth Lectuce:and being drunke in mead or honied water,there is not {uch are- 

medie againe forthe dropfie. 
Over and befides,he fpeaketh of the plant Ophiufa, found ina couarrey of the faine ZEthyo- 

pia,named Elephantine: Of a leaden hue it is, and hideous tofce to: whotoever drinke thereof, 
| fhall befo ftighted with the terrors and menaces offerpents reprefented unto their eyes,thatior 

very feare they thall lay violent hands on themfelves: and therefore church robbers are enforced 
to drinke ir, Howbeit,if a man take after ita draught of Date wine, he thail notbe troubled with 
any fuch fearefuil vifionsandillufions, \ 
“Moreover,thereis found(faith Democritus)the hearbe Thalaficgle abourthe river Indus, and 

thereupon is knowne by another name Potamantis:which if men or women take in drink, tran- 
FE fporteth their fences fo far out of theway,that they fhall imagin they feeftrange fights. 

AsforT heangelis, which by his faying groweth upon mount Libanon in Syria, and upon 

Di&e,amountaine in Candie ; alfo about Babylon and Sufisin Perfia, if the wife Philofophicrs 
(whome they tearme Magi) drinke of that hearbe, they (hall incontinenily have the {psiie of 
prophetic, and foretell things to come. ; 
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There is befidesin the region called Baétriana and about the river Boryfthenes, another G 

{trange plant named Gelotophyllis, which (by his report) if one doe drinke with Mytrhe and — 
wine, it will caufe many fantafticall apparitions : and the partie fhall therewpon fallinto a fit of 
laughter without ceafing and intermiffion, and never give over, unlefleit bee with a draught of 
Date wine wherein were tempered the kernils of Pine nuts together with pepper and honey. 

Touching the hearbe of good fellowfhip Syffitieteris found in Perfis,it cooke that name be- 
caufe ir maketh them exceeding merie who are met together at a feaft, They call the famse hearb 
likewife Protomedia , for chat itis fo highly efteemed among kings and princes. And another 

*Asone would name it hath befides.towit,*Acafignete,becaufe it commech up alone and no other hearbs near’ 4 > 5) £ 3 P ‘ 
- fay,withour 

brother or 
fitter. 

at 

® Appion,called 
allo Pleiftonices y 
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unto it: yea,and one more yet.namely, Dionyfonymphas,becaufe wine and it fort fo well roge- 5) yet, y> ympnas, 
ther,and make as it were a good mariage, ‘Bg 

The fame Democritus talketh alfo of Helianthe: an hearbe leavedliketothe Myrtle,growing 
in the countrey Themifcyra,and che mountaines of Cilicia,coafting along the fea. And he gi- 
veth out,that if icbe boiled with Lions greafe,and then together with Saffron and Date wine te-. 
duced into an ointment,the forefaid Magi and the Perfian kings therewith annoint themfelves, — 
to feeme thereby more pleafant and amiable to the people : which isthe reafun, that the fame 
hearbeis called Heliocallis. : 

Over and befides,he maketh mention of Hermefias, (for fo he tearmeth not an hearbebut a 
~ certaine compofition){fingular for the getting of children, which fhai] proove faire and of good. 
nature befides.Made it is of Pine-nutkernils, ftamped and incorporat with Honey, Myrrhe,Saf- 
fron,and Date wine, with an addition afterwards of the hearbe Theombrotium and milke: and 
this confection he prefcribeth to be drunk by rhe man alittle before the very a¢t of generation: 
but by women upon their conception, yea,and after their deliverie all che while they benources 
and give fucke:and in fo doing they may be affured,thatthofe children of theirs, thus gotten, 
bred,and reared,fhall be paffing faire and well favoured,of anexcellent fpiritand courage :and 
in one word every way good,O; all thefe hearbes before {pecified,he fetteth downealfothe very 
names which the faid Magi call them by. Thus much for the Magicke hearbes found in Democrs- 
ts his booke. ste yi 

A pollodorue, one of his difciples and followers,comes in with his two hearbes tothe other 
beforenamed, The one he callech Afchynomene, becanfe it draweth in the leaves, if one come. 
neare unto it with the hand: the ocher Crocis, which if the venomous fpiders Phalangia doe | 
butcouch,they willdieuponit. ~ | \ 

_ Cratevas writeth ofan hearbe called Oenotheris,which being put in wine,ifany favage beafts 
befprinckled therewith, they will become tame, gentle andtractable, . io, 21 ‘ 

A famous*Grammiarian of late daies made mention of another hearb Anacampferos,ofthis 
ertue, That ifa man touched a woman therewith, were fheedeparted from: him in all the has _ 

ted that might bee, thee would come again and love him entirely. The fame benefitalfofliould 
the woman find thereby,in winning the love ofa man. This may fuftice forthe prefent to have 
written of thefe wonderfull Magicke hearbs ,confidering that meaneto difcourfe moreatlarge © 
of them and their {uperftition in a more convenient place. 1 9019 yo. , cissebon 

Cuap. Xvitt ob sire on ! 

2& Of Eriphia, Lanaria and Stratiotis with the medicines which they yeeld, ~~ 7 

Any writers have made mention of Eriphia. This hearb hathwithinthe ftrawofthe ftem 
i's certain flie like a beetle,running up and downe, and by that means making a noife like 

| unto a young kid, whereupon it tooke the forefaid name. There is notabetter thing in 
the world for the voice, than this hearb,as folke fay. poiliy iiss stioiyae 

The hearbe Lanaria, given to ewes in amorning when they are fafting, caufeth theirudders 
to firout with milke . Laétoris likewife isa common hearb andas well knowne, by reafon thatit 

SUT 

is fo full of milke, which caufeth vomit, if one taft thereof never fo little. Sometherebewhofay, M 
#The foldiors That the hearb which they call * Militaris, isall one with this La@oris : otherswould have it to 
‘bearbe, 

*Allone with 
Millivarisg 

be verie like unto it; and that it fhould have that name,becanfe there is nota wound made with | 
{word or edged weapon, butit healeth it within five daies, in cafe ic beappliedtherctowith oile, 

Semblably, the Grecke writers make great reckoning of theix * Stratiotes: but this hearbe 
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groweth onely in Zigypt, and namely in floten grounds where the river Nils hath dverflovied : 
and likeitis unto Sengreene or Houfleeke, but that it hath bigger leaves. It is exceeding reftige- 

- rative sand a great healer of greene wounds, beeing made into a liniment with vinegre: more- 

_ caufeth haire to come againe, in cafethe place whichis bare and bald, be annointed therewith 

over it cureth S: _4athonies fire, and all apoftumes which are broken and run matter: if it be 
taken in drinke with the male-frankincenfe, it is wonderfull to fee how effeQuall ic is to reprefié _ 
the flux of bloudtrom the reins. 

Cuar xix. : 

gee Of the hearbs that zrow upon the head and chapter of Images and Statues. Of hearbs found 
wt 3 : ; : ; 

im rivers. Of the hearb called Lingua. Of hearbs crowing through a fieve,and upon dung- 
hills, Of Roodora and Impia, two hearbs, Of Pectes Venerts. Of Nodia. Of Clavers, ov 
Gaofe-graffe,calied otherw:f Philanthropes. Of the little Bur named Canaria : of Tordile, 
Of the ordinarie Coich-graffe, Stitchwort, or Dent-de-chien, Of the bearbe Dactylus,and 
Fenigreeke-with their medicinable vertues. | 

Tis commonly faid, That the hearbs or weeds growing upon the head of any ftatue or image; 
| anne allay the head-ach (if they bee gathered in the lappet or any part of fome garment) 

foasthe Patient weare them tiedabout the necke, by red linnen thread, orenfolded within 
fome red linnen clout. Any hearbe whatfoever gathered out of fome riveret,brooke,or great ri- 
ver, before the fun-rifing, fo as no man fee the partie daring the time of the gathering, provided 
alwaies thatit be sied rorhe left arme of the ficke Patient, and he or fhee not know what it is,dri- 

> veth away any tercian ague, if itbe true which is commonly faid. There is an herb gtowing about 
fountains called Lingua,z.a Tongue: the root thereof being burnt into afhes, and incorporat 
with the greafe of a {wine (but you mutt looke, fay they, that che {wine beblacke and barraine) 

in thefun; Cafta fieve or riddle foorth into any beaten path or high-way, the grafle or weeds 
comming up underreath, and growing through the fame, if they be gathered and bound aboue 
the necke orany other part of women with child, doe haften their travaile and deliverie . Thofe 
hearbsaghich be found growing upon muckhills about countrey ferms,are pafling goodand ef- 
fectualkfor che fquinancie, ifthey be drunke with water. The graflé or hearbe neare unto which 
a dog lifts up his leg andpiffech, ific bee plucked out of the ground without touching knife or 
yron inftrusment, cureth any diflocation or bone out of joynt,moft {peedily. 

Touching the tree (ia manner of an Opiet or Poplar) called Rumbotinus, I have defcribed 
itin my treanfe of Horryards and Tree-plots, Neareto one of thefe (and namely, when there is 
no vine coupled or married to it) there yroweth a certain herb, which in Fraunce they call Rho- 
dora :itrifeth up with a ftem pointed and knotted in manner of a figtree rod or wand;beareth. 
leaves refembling nettles, fomwhat whitifh in the mids, but the fame in proceflz of ime become 
red all over ; anda floure of filver colonr : This hearbe ftamped and mixed with old hogs greaie, 
makech afoveraigne linimentior all {wellings, inflammations, and impoftumes gathering to an 
head ; provided alwatesthatno edge toole come near to touch itjand that the partie whos deci 
fed or annointed therewich turne the head to the right hand, and {pitthrice upun che ground on 
that fide, And the operation of this medicine will be the moreefieCtuall, if three fuadrie mea of 
three divers nations, ftand on the right handwhen they annoint the Patient. 

Concerning the hearb Impia, which is of a hoarie colour and white withall, it refembleth in 

fhew the Rofemarie,rifing up with a maine ftem, leafed and headed in manner ofa Cole-ftocke: 
from which principall bodie, there grow foorth other fall braunches, every one bearing iiitle 
tufts or heads rifing and mountin g above the mother {tocke (whereupon they calleditin Lanne’ - 

_ Ampia,for that the children over-topped their parents; ) yerthere beothers who have thought it 
rather focalled,becaufe there is no beaft will touch or taftit. This hearb,if itbe ground between 
two ftones, waxcth as hotasfire, andyeeldeth a juice which isexcellent for the {quinancie,ifthe 
fame becempeted with milke and wine. But this is ftraunge that isteported moreover, namely, 
That whofoever hath once tafted of this hearbe, fhall never be troubled with that difeafe; and 
therefore they ufe to give itin wath and {will,co wine: but looke which of them refufe to drinke 
¢ this medicine, thall die of the faid {quinancie, Some are of opinion, That in birds neftsthere 
is fome of this hearbe commonly ferand twifted among other fticks, whereby it commeth to 
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pafie that the yong birds never be choked, gobblethey their meatas greedily asthey will. 

As touching the hearbe called Veneris Pecten, which tooke that name of the refemblance 
that the long cods thereof hath to combe orrake teeth: the root, if it be ftamped with mallows, 
aid fo reduced into a cataplafme, drawech forth all {pills, thorns, or whatfoever fticketh within 

%Jrfeemeth the Aefh. The hearb * Exedum, is fingular to cure the lethargie,and all drowfinefle. . 
geete ee As fot Nodia, itis an hearbe well knowne in curriours fhops. They call it alfo Mularis,and 
foe fharpe Other names befides they have for it: but tearme it how you will, it healeth corrofive ulcers: and 
andéreting I find that itis of fingulular operation againft the poifon of fcorpions, if itbe drunke in wineor — 
qualitie. __ oxymell,, 7. vinegre and water mingled togither. There is acertaine rough and prickie hearbe, 
“Goofe-graffe which the Greeks call by a pretie name * Philanthropos, for that it fticketh to folks cloaths as 
orClivers. they pafle by. A chaplet or guirland made of this hearb,and fer upon the head, eafeth the paine A 

thereof, Asfor the little Bur called Lappa Canaria, ifitbe ftamped with Plantaine and Mille- 
foile,and togither with them concorporat in wine, ithealethall cancerousfores,foitbeapplied 
unto the place and remooved once in three daies. The fame hearbe digged forth ofthe ground 
without any {pade or yron inftrument, cureth{wine, if itbee putinto the trough where Srey be '# 
ferved with draffe & {will, or given them in milk and wine. Some add moreover, that this charme 
muft be faid in the digging, Hac eft herbs _Argemon, quam Minervareperit fuibus remedinm, 
qui detlls guftaverint :idcft, This isthe hearb Argemon, which CVimerva invented asia reme- 
die for difeafed fwine,as many as tafted thereof. His 

Asfor Tordile, fome have faid that it is the feed of Sefeli, or Siler of Candie: others takeir 
tobe an hearbe by it felfe, which alfo they called Syreon: for mine ownepart, [find by my teae 7 
ding,nothing of it, butthatit delighteth to grow upon mountains ; andthat being burntjitis ~ 
good tobe drunke for to provoke womens monethly terms , andto expedtorat the fuperfluous 
fleame out of the breft:for which purpofes(they fay)that the root is more effeCtuall in operation: 
alfo that che juice thereof taken in drinke to the weight of three oboli, is fingular for the reines: 
finally, ae the root is one of the ingredients which goto the making of emollitive plafters or 
cataplafmis. : : 

The Quich-grafle otherwife named Dent-de-chien,or Dogs-graffe,is the commoneft hearb 
that groweth: itrunneth and creepeth within the earth by many knots or joints in therpet,from 
which,as alfo from the brauriches and top- {prigs trailing above-ground, it puttethfansth new 
roots and {preadeth into many braunches, In all other parts of the world,the leaves of this graffe 
grow {lender and (harpe pointed toward the end: onely upon the mount Pernaflus (whereupon 
xc is called Gramen Pernaffi) it brauncheth thicker than in other places, and refembleth in fome 
fort Ivie, bearing a white floure,and the fame odoriferous. There is not a grafie in the field wher- 
onhorfes take more delight to feed, than this, whether itbe greeneas it groweth, or drie and 
made into hay, efpecially ifit be given them fomewhat {prinkled with water. Moreover, itis {aid, 
That the inhabitants about the forefaid mount Pernaffus, do draw a juice out of this graffe,ufed 
much to encreafe plentie of milke ; for fweet and pleafant it is: but in other parts of the world ,in 
ftead thereof, they ufe the decotion of thecommon grafle, forto conglutinat wounds: [and 
yet the very hearbe it felfe in fubftance will doe as much, if it bee but ftamped and fo applied: 
and befides, a good defenfative it is to keepe any place that is cut or burt,trom inflammation.} 
Tothe {aid decodtion fome put wine and honey : others adde a third part in proportion of Fran- 
kincenfe,Pepper,and Myrrhe : and then fetall overthe fire againe,and boile it afecond time in 
a pan of braffe : which compofition they ufe asa medicine for the tooth-ach and watering eyes, - 
occaftoned by the flux of humors thither. The root fodden in wine,appeafeth the wrings & tor 
ments of the guts; openeth the conduits of the urine, and givethit paflage ; befides, it healeth 
the ulcers of the bladder: yea, it breaketh the ftone . But the feed is more diureticall, and with 
greater force driveth downe urine than the root, And yet it ftoppeth a Jaske,and ftaieth vomite, 
A peculiar vertue it hath againft the fling of dragons or ferpents. Moreover,fome there be, who 
give direction in the cure of the Kings evill, and otherflat impoftumes called Pani, to take nine 
knots or joints of a root of this grafle : and if they cannot find one root with fomany joints, to M 
take two or three roots, until] they have the forefaid number : which done, to enwrap orfold the = 
fame in unwathed or greafie wooil which is blacke, [ with this charge by the way, that the partie 
who gathered the {aid roots bee fafting] and then to goe unto the houfe of the patient thatisto 
be cured, waiting atime when he is from home: and be readie at his returne to receive him fe 
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A> thefewordsthree times pronounced, dejunus jejano med:camentum do,[7, I being yet falting give 
thee a medicine alfo whiles thou art fafting : ] and with that,to bind the foref2id knots and roots 

unto the parts affected, and fo continue this courfe for three daies togither. Furthermore, that 
kind of graffe which hath feven joynts in theroot,neither more nor leffe,is fingular for the head- 
ach, and worketh great effects ifthe Patient carrieth it tied faft about him. Some Phyficians doe 
prelcribe for the intolerable paine of the bladdet,to take the decoction of this grafle boiled in 
wine unto the confumption of one halfe, and give it to drinke unto the Patients prefently upon 
the comming out of the baine or hot-houfe, POR DIN \ fimiuer fae 
_ Touching the grafle which by reafon of the pricks thatit beareth is named Aculeatum,there 
bethreeforts of it: The firft is that which ordinarily hath five fuch pricks in the head or top 

B thereof, and thereupon they call it Penta- Da@ylon,7. the five-finger graffe: thefe pricks when 
they be wound togicher,they ufe to put up into the nofthrils and draw them downe againe,forto . 
make the nofe bleed. The fecond is like to* Sengreen or Houflecke:fingular good itis for the * Some take 
whitflaws, and excrefcences or rifings up of the fleth about the naileroots, if it bee incorporat Sen 
intoa liniment with hogs greafe: and this graffe they call Da@ylos, becaufe it is a medicine for on aneraee™ 
the fingers. * Thethird kind named likewife Datylos,butfasaller than the other,groweth upon !nd of Adi 
old decaied walls or tyle-houfes: this is of’a caufticke and burning nature, good to reprefle the Be 
canker inrunning and corrofive ulcers, Generally, achaplet made of.the hearbe Gramen or madam. 
Dogs-graffe,and worne upon the head, ftancheth bleeding at the nofe. The Gramen thar grow- | Fs5 
eth along the high waiesin thecountrey about Babylon, tsfaidto kill camels that grafe upon it. great Stene- 

C _ Fenigreeke commeth not behind the other hearbs before {pecifted,in creditand account for cropswiid Pure 
the vertues which it hath : the Greeks call it Telus and Carphos: fome name it Buceras and A- wet pepper, 
goceras, for that the *feed refembleth little horns: wee in Latine tearme it Silicia or Siliqua. soy patherthe 
‘The manner of fowing ir, [have declared in due place faffictently. The vertues thereof, is to sods wherein 
drie,mollifie, and refolve: the juice drawne out of it after the decodtion, is right foveraigne for poe ake: 
many infirmities and difeafes incident to women, and namely in the naturall parts, whether the 
matrice havea fchurre init and be hard or fwolne, or whether the necke thereof be drawne too 
ftreight and nazrow : for which purpofes, it isto bee ufed by way of fomentation , infeffion, or 
bath; alfo by infufion or injection with the metrenchyrte. Very proper it is toextenuat the fcurfe 
or {calf like dandruffe appearing in the vifage: being fodden and applied togither with {al-nitre, 

D ithelpeth the difeafe of the fplene, The like effect it hath with vinegre: and being boiled therin, 
' itis good for the liver.For {uch women as have painefull travaile in chuld-birth, and bee hardly 

delivered, Discles appointed Fenigrecke feed to the quantitie of one acetable, to bee given in 
nine cyaths of wine cuit forthtee draughts: withthis direction, that the woman firft thould take 
one third part of this driake, and then goe toa hot bath, and whiles the were {weating therein,to. 
drinke one halfe of that which was left: and prefently after {he is out of the baine, {up off the reft. 
And he faith there is not the like medicine to be found in this cafe,when all others will rakeno ef- 
feét, Phe fower or meale of Fenigreeke feed boiled in mead or honied water,together with Barly 
or Linefeed is ftngular for the paine of the matrice,cither applied to the {hare in maner ofa cata- 
plafme, or put up into the naturall parts as a peflarie,according as the abovenamed D ccies faith ; 
who was wont likewife to curethe leprie or S. wagnws evill; to cleanfe and munaifie the skin, of 
freckles & pimplesswith a liniment made with the forefaid dower incorporat with the like quan- 
titie of brimftone:wich this charge,to prepare the skin by rubbing it with falnice, betore the faid 
ointment were ufed,and then to annoine it oftentimes ina day. Theodorus: wed to mix with Fent- 
gieeke a fourth part of the feed of garden Crefles well cleanfed,and to temper.them in the ftron- 
geft vinegre that he could come by which he tooke to be an excellent medicine forthe leprofie; 
Damiom ordained to make a drink with halfe an acetable of Fenigreck {eed put intoninecyaths of 
cuit or fheere water,and foto give it for provoking of womens fleurs.And no man doubteth but 
the decoction of Fenigreeke is moft holiome for the matrice 8 the exulceration ofthe guts: luke 

F 2 the feed it felfeis excellent for the joints and precordial] parts about the heart.But in cafe itbe 
bosled with Mallows,it is good forthe matrice & the guts, fo there be put unto the faid decoction 
{ome honied wine,and then given in drinke ; foreven the very vapor or fume of the laid decoétis | 
on doth much good to thofe parts. Alfo the decodtion of Fenigreeke feed rectifieth the ftinking 

* sanke{fmell of che arme- pits, if they be wafhed therewith . The flower made of Fenigrecke feed, 
incorporat with nitre and wine, quickly cleanfeth the head of {cuile,icallssand dandiuffe. but 
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boiledin hydromell (that is to fay, honyed water) and brought intoaliniment with hogs greafe,; G 
it cureth the {welling and inflammation of the membersferving to generation: likewifeit is fin= 
gular for the broad and flat apoftems called Pani ,the {welling kernels and inflammations behind 
the eares, the gout as well of the feetas of the handsand other joynts ; alfothe putrefaction of — 
the flefh readie to depart from the bone : and being incorporat in vinegre, it helpeth diflocati- 
ons : being boiled in vinegre and honey onely, it ferveth as a good liniment for the {fplene:and 
tempered with wine, it cleanfeth or mundifieth cancerous fores; but put thereto hony, it healeth 
them throughly ina {hort time, The faid floure of Benigreeke feed taken ina broth or fupping, 
isan approoved remedie for an ulcer within the breaft, and any inveterat cough; but it asketh 
long feething, even untill it have loft the bitternefle: and afterwards hony is put therto,and then 
it is a fingular grewell for the infirmities beforefaid. Thus you fee what may bee faid of thofe H — 
Hearbs which arein comparifon but of meane account:it remaineth now todifcourfe of thofe | 
which are of more account and eftimation than the reft. | 
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eg The nature and properties of Hearbs growing wild and of their owne accords 

al Hen I confider the excellencie of {uch hearbs, whereof now! am to treat, and 
S$ 

/ sy} {trie and carefull diligence of our auncients before-time, who have made expe- 
“3's riments of all things, and left nothing untried: neither referved they afterwards 

this hidden knowledge to themfelves nor concealed ought, but were willing to communicat the 
fame unto pofteritie for their good and benefit: but wee contrariwife in thefe daies, are defirous 
tokeepe fecretand to fupprefie the labours of other men ; yeaand to defraudtheworld of thofe L 
commodities which have been purchafed by the {weat of other mens browes : for vetely we fee, 
itis an ordinarie courfe, that {uch as have attained to fome knowledge, envie that little skill unto 
their neighbours : and to keepe all forfooth to themfelves and teach none their cunning, they 
thinke the onely way to win a great name and opinion of fome deepe and profound learning. 
And fo far be wee off from devifing new inventions, and imparting the fame to the generall pro- 
fitof mankind, that for this long time men of great wit and high conceit have ftudied and pra- 
ctifed to compaffe this one point, That the good deeds of their aunceftors might with them- 
felves die and be buried for ever. But certes,we fee and know,that the feverallinventions of fome 
one thing or other, have caufed divers men in old time to be canonized as gods : in fuch fort, as 43 
their memorial hath been eternized by thenames even of hearbs which they found ouit:fo M — 
thankefull was the age enfuing,as to recognize and acknowledgea benefitfromthemreceived; 
and by thismeans (in fome meafure) to make recompenfe, This careand induftrie of theirs ific 
had been emploied in domefticall plants neare home, which either for pleafure and delight,or * 
elf for thekitchin and table, are fet and fowed, could not have been fo rare and wonderfull : bur j 
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they {pared notto climbe up the top of high mountains, and to rocks unacceffible;to travaile 
through blind and unpeopled deferts, to fearch every veine andcorner of the earth, and all to 
find and know the vertues of hearbs : of what operation the root was,for what difcafes the leaves 
were to beufed; yeaand to make holefoie medicines for mans health of thofé fimples, which 
the very fourefooted beafts of the field never fed upon, nor once touched, 

aifiil Craps, | 
- P&S The Latin authors who have written of:Hearbs and their natures, At what time the kvor- 

ledge of Simples began to be prattifed and profelfed im Rome, The firft Greeke writers wha 
travailed inthis Argument, The mvention of Hearbs.T he auncient Phyficke and the man- 
ner of curing difeafes in oldtime, Whas is the caufe that Simples are not mew fo much ufed 

for remedies of difecfes as they have been, Finally, of the fweet Brier or Eglantine, and the 
bearbe Dragons, with their medtcinable vertues, 

us, confidering how otherwie, rhere wasnot a nation in the world more apprehenfive 
ofall vertues and things profitable unto thislife,chan ours. Fortofay atiuth, 4, Cato 

(thatfamous clerke and great profeffor, {fo well feene in all good Arts and Sciences) was the firft 
(and for along time the onely author). who wrate of Simples:and howfoever hee handled that 
argument but briefly and fummarily, yer he’omitted not the leech-craft belonging alfo to kine 
and oxen. Long after him, C./algz (anoble gentleman of Rome;anda man of approoved 
literature)compiled a treatife of Simples,which he left unperfit; howbeit he dedicated the book 
to UA4ugi(ivs Cafar the Emperor; as inay appeare by a preface by him begun, wherein (aftera 

V ; ) Be Ronrané have been more flacke and negligent ia cts behaife than was befeening 

209 

religious and ceremonious maner of fupplication)hefeemeth to befeech the faid Prince, Phat _ 
it might pleafe his majeftieefpecially, to cure all che maladies of mankind.And before his time; 
the oneiy man among our Latines (as far as ever I could find) who wrote of Simples, was Pom- 
petits Lenaws, the vaflall or freed man of Pompey the Great, And this was the firft time that the 
knowledge of thiskind of learning was fet on foot and profeffed at Rome. For Mithridates (the 
moft mightie and puiffant king in that age,whofe fortune notwith{tanding was to be vanquifhed 
and fubdaed by Pompey) was well knowne unto the world not only by the tame'that wentofhim, 
butalfo by good proofeand evidentarguments, tohave been of all other before his time, a. 
prince moft addicted to the publicke benefit of all mankind: forthe only man he was who devi 
fed todrinke poifon every day (having taken his prefervatives before;) to the end that by the or- 
dinarte ufe and continuall cuftome thereof, it might be familiar unto his nature, and harmlefie. 
The firft he wasalfo who deviled {undrie kinds of antidotsor countrepoifons, whereof * one re- 
teineth his name to this day: he it was alfo and none but he (asmen thinke) who firlt mingled in 
the faid antidofs and prefervatives,the bloud of Ducks bred in his own realm of Pontus ,forthat 
they fed and iived thete,of poifons and venomous hearbs.Vinto him, that famous and tenowmed 
profeffor in Phyficke A(c/eprades, dedicated his books nowextant: for this Phyfician being fol- 
licited to repaie unto bin irom Rome, fent the rules of Phyficke digefted toro order and fee 
downe in writing, in flead of comming himfelfe. And cAzthridates itwas (as itis for certaine 
knowne) who alone of all men that ever were, could {peake two and twentie languages perfitly 5 
fo as for the fpace of fix and fittic yeers (for fo long he reigned) of all thofe nations which were 
under his dominion there never came one mantohiscourt,buthecommunedand parled with 
him in his owne tongue without any truchman or interpretor forthe matter. This noble prince, 

(among many other fingular gifts that hee had, teflufying his magnanimitie and incomparable 
wit) addicted himfelfe particularly to the earneft {tudie of Phyficke :and becaufe he would be ex- 
guifitand fingular therin,he had intelligencers from all partsof his dominions(and thofe tooke 
up nofmall part of the whole world)who upon theirknowledge,exhibited unto him the particu- 
Jar natures and properties of every fimple: By which means, hee had a cabinet full of an infinit 
number of receits and fecrets fet down togitier with their operations and effects, which heKept 
in his faid clofet,& left behind him with other rich treaftire of his.But Porpey the Great having 
under his hands the wholefpoile of this mightie prince, and meeting in that faccage with thofe 
notes abovefaid,pave commandementunto his vaflal] or enfranchifedfervant the abovenamed 
Leneus (anexcellem linguiltand moft learned Grammarian ) to tranflate the fame into the 
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Latine tongue :for which a& of Pozpey the whole world wasno lefle beholden unto him) than G > 
the common-wealth of Rome for the forefaid viGtorie. Overand befidesthefe, what Greeke an- 
thorshave travailed in Phyficke, I have declared heretofore inconvenient place. Andamong. 
the reft, Evax a King of the Arabians, wrate a booke as touching the vereues and operations of 
Simples, which he fentunto the Emperour Nero. Cratevas likewile, Dionyfins allo, and me- 
tredorus, wrote of the fame Argument after a moft pleafant and plaufible manner (Imuft needs 

| fay; ) yetfo, as aman could picke nothing almoft out of all their writings, butan infinit difficul 
tic of the thing: for they painted every hearbe in their colours,and under the pourtraicts they 
couched and fubfcribed their feverail natures and effeéts. But what certeintie could there be ther- 
in ? pictures (youknow) are deceitful] ; alfo, inreprefenting fuch a number of colours, and efpe- 
cially expreffing the lively hew of Hearbs according to their nature as they grow,no marveileif H 
they that limned and drewthem out,did faileand degenerat from the firft pattern and originall. 
Befides, they came far fhort of the marke, fetting out hearbsas they did at one onely feafon (to 
wit, eicher in their floure, or in feed time) for they chaunge andalter their forme and fhape eve- 
rie quarter of the yeere.Hereof it came,that all the reft laboured to defcribe their forms and co- 
lours,by words onely. Some withoutany defcription at all of their igure or colour, contented 
themfelves (for the moft part) with fetting downe their bare names, andthoughtit fufficient to 
demonttrat and fhew their power and vertue afterwards, to whofoever were defirous tofeeke af- 
ter the fame : and verely, the knowledge therof isno hard matter toattaine unto. For mine owne 
part, ithath been my good hap to fee growing in thé plant,all thefe medicinable hearbs(excep- _ 
ting very few) by the means of Antonius Caftor (a right learned and moft renowmed Phyfician © 
in our daies) who had a pretie garden of his owne well ftored with fimples of fundrie forts,which 
he maintained and cherifhed for his owne pleafure and his friends, who ufed to comeand fee 
his plot,as indeed it was worthie the fight. This Phyfician was then abovean hundred yeeres old, 
and in all his lite never found what fickneffe meant; neither for all this age of his, was his wit de- 
caied or memorie any whit empaired, but continued as frefh ftill asif he hadbeena yong man, 
But to proceed forward with our difcourfe : Certes we fhall not find a thing againe which our an- 
ceftors fo much admired and were more ravifhed withall than the knowledge of Simples. True it 
is (Iconfefle) thatthe invention of the Ephemerides (to fore-know thereby not onely the day 
and night, with the eclypfes of Sun and Moone, but alfo the verie hours) is auncient: howbeir, 
the moft part of the common people have been and are of this opinion (received by tradition — 
from their forefathers) Thatall the fameisdone by enchantments,& that by the means of fome 
forceries and hearbs togither, both fun and moon may be charmed,and enforced both toloofe 
and recover their light: To do which feat, women are thought to be more skilfull and meet than 
men, indto fay a truch,what anumber cf fabulous miracles are reported to have been wrought 
by Medea queene of Colchis,and other women ; and e{pecially by Circe our famous witch herein 
Italy, who for her fingular skill that way, was canonized a goddeffe. And from hénce it came (I 

* rffuiar tuet LUppofe) that Ajchyivs amoftauncient Poérmade report of * Italy to be furnifhed with hearbs 
ed of inightie operation: and many others have fpoken much of the mountaine Circeios bearing 

of her fingular skill in that kind,the fame knowledge in fome meafure continueth unto this day 
in the Marfians (a nation defcended from a fonne of hers) who are well knowne to have anatu- 
ral] power by themfelves to tame and conquer all ferpents, andnot to be fubje& to any daunger 

_ from them, As for Homer verely (the father and prince of all learning and learned men,and the 
beft author that we have of antiquities) howfoever otherwife he was addidted to extoll and mag- 
nifie dame Cz ce, yet he attributeth unto Agypr the glorie & name for good hearbs;yea though 
in his time there was not that Bafe Agypt wateredas nowitis,with Nilus: for afterwards it grew, 
by the mud left there by the inundation of thefaid river. Truly this Poét maketh mention of ma- 

Raaidannay BY ftagular hearbs in Aigypt, which the * Kings wife of that countrey gave unto that ladie of his, 
urs veetea- Helenasot whom he writethfo much; and namely, the noble Nepenthes, which had this fingular 
me, 2. the wife Vv 
of king Thon, 
Homer. ody, Ment and remiffion of all forrows: which (I fay)the queene beftowed upon Alena to this end, 
oh Disdoress Si- That thee fhould communicat and impart itto the whole world for tobe drunke in thofe ca- 
eulas Anyi 

iba, |” Sesabovefaid. Burthe firft man knowne by all records to have written any thing exactly and cu- 
rioufly of fimples, was Orpheus, As for Aufers,and Hefiodus after him, in what admiration they 

held 
’ 

- ; @ a 

her naine, wherein the faid ladie fometime dwelt & kept her refidence. And for anotable proofe | 

ertue and operation, To worke oblivion of melancholy and heavinefle,yeaand to procure cafe- N 
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A held andhowhighly they efteemed the hearbe Polion above the reft, Ihave fhewed alreadie. 

Certes, Orpheus and Aefiodus both have highly commended untous perfumes and {uflumigati- 
ons.And Homer likewife writcth expreflely of certaine hearbs by name,of fingular vertue,which 
I will pat downe in their due places. Alter him came ?’y#hagoras,a famous Philofopher,who was 
the firft chat compofed abookejand made a Treatife purpofely of fundrie hearbes,with their di- 
verseffe@ts ; afcribing wholly the invention and originall of them to the immortal] gods, and 
namely,to Apollo & A8(culapius, Democritus compiled a volume of the fame argument.But both 
he and Py/b2zoras+ad travelled before all over Perfis, Arabia, Athyopia, and Egypt,and there 
conferred with the Sages and learned Philofophers of that countrey,called Magi. In fumme, fo 
farre were men in old timeravifhed with the admiration of hearbes and their vertues, that they 

B bathednortoavoucheven incredible things of them, Xanthas an auncient Chronicler,writeth 
in the firftbooke of his Hiftories, of a Dragon, which finding one of her little ferpents killed, 
raifed itto life againe by a certaine hearbe,which hee nameth Balis: and with the faid hearbe, a 
man alfo named Téy/0, whom the dragon had flaine, was revived and reftored to health againe: 
Alfo King J#6a doth report, That there was a man in Atabia,who being once dead, became alive 

» againe by the vertue of acertaineheatbe, Democritus faid, and T heophraffus gave credit to his 
words, That there isan hearbe,with which a kind of foule(wherof 1 have made mention before) 
is able to make the wedge or {topple to flic out of the hole of her neaft, intowhich the fheepe- 
heards had driven it fait,in cafe fhe bring thefame hearb and but once touch the forefaid wedge 
therewith. Thefe be {trange reports and incredible, howbeit they draw men into a wonderfull opi- 

C._ nionofthe thing,and fill their headswith a deepe conceit, forcing them to confefle, I hat there 
is fone great matter in hearbs, and much true indeed which is reported fo wonderfully oi them: 
And from hence itis,that moft are of this opinion andhold certainly, That there 1s nothing im- 
poffible,but may be performed by the power of hearbs,if a man couldteach unto their vertues: 
Mary few there bee who have attained to that felicitie: and the operation of moft fimples is un- 

~ knowne.in the number of thefe, Her ophilus the renowmed Phyfician may be reckoned :who was 
of this mind, and gave it out in his ordinariefpeech, Thatfome hearbs there were, which were 
effectual] and did much good, if a man or woman chaunced but totread upon them under their 

- feet. And verely,this hath beene knowne and found true by experience, that fome dileafes would 
be more exafperat and angrie, yea,and wounds grow tofretting and inflammation, if folke went - 

D_butovercertaine hearbes in the way as they pafled on foot.Loe what the Phyfickin old time was! 
and howthe fame lay wholly couched in the Greeke language, and not elfewhere to bee found, 
But what might be the reafon that there were no more fimples knowne? Surely it proceeds from 
this, That for the inoft part they bee rufticall peafants, and altogether unlettered, wio have the 
experience and triall of hearbs, as thofe who alone live and converfe among them where they 
grow. Another thing there is,Men are careleffe and negligent,and love notto take any paines in 
feeking for them.A gaine,every place fwarmeth fo with Leechesand Phyficians,andmen are fo 
readie torun unto them for to receive fome compound medicine at their hands, that little orn 
regard there is nade of Hearbs and good Simples.Furthermore,many of them which have been 
found out and knowne,haveno name atall : as for example, that hearbe which I {pake of inmy 

E Treatifeconceraingthecure and remedies of corhe growing upon thelands: and whichwee al! 
know, if it bee enterred or buried in the foure corners of the field, will skare away all the foules of 
the aire,that they fhali not fettle upon the corne,nor once come into the ground, Butthe moft 
difhoneft and ihamefull caufe why fo few fimples in comparifon be knowne,is the naughtie na- 
ture & peevifh d:fpofition of thofe perfons whowill not teach others their skill,as if chemfelves 

° fhould loofe for ever that which they imparted unto their neighbour. Over and befides, there ts 
no certaine way or meanes to direét us to the invention and knowledge of hearbes anidthetr ver- 
tues : for if we looke unto thefe hearbes which are found alreadie,we are for {ome ofthem behol- 

“  dentomeere chaunceand fortune :and for others (to fay a truth) to the imediat revelation from 
God.For proofe hereof,mark but this one inftance which I will relate unto you.For many year + 

F untill nowof late daies,the biting of a mad dog was counted incurable sand looke who were fo 
bitten, they jell intoa certaine*dread and feare of water: neither couldthcy abide to drinke,or t0 *yp,.90@/2. 
hearetalke thereof, and then were they thought to be in a defperatcafe:It fortuned of late,that a P 
fouldionr,one of the guard about the *Pretorium was bitten with amaddog,and his mother {aw *orthe prince, 
a vifion inher fleepe, giving(as it were)ditection unto her for to fend the root unto her fonne for 

' to 
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to drinke,of an Eglantine or wild Rofe(called Cymorrhodon)which the day before fhehadielpis_ G 

Par Luficania. ed growing in an Hortyard,where fhe tooke pleafure to behold it. This eccurrent fell autin*La- 
- cetania,the neareft part untous of Spaine. Now, as God would, when the fouldiour beforefaid 
upon his hurt received by the dog, was readie to fall into thatfymptomeof Hydrophobie; and 
began to feare water ; there camea letter from his mother, advertifinig him to obey the will of 
God, and to doe according tothat which was revealed unto her by the vifion. Wherenpon hee 
dranke the root of the faid {weer brier or Eglantine,and not only recovered bimfelfe be ond all 
mens expectation ; but alfo afterwards as many asin thatcafe tooke the like receit, found. the 
fameremedie.Before this time,the writers in Phyficke knew of no medicinable vertueintheBg- 
Jantine, but onely of the fponge or little ball,growing amid the prickie braunches therof,which 
being burnt and reduced into afhes, and incorporat with honey into a liniment,makerhhatreto 
come again where it was {hed by any infirmiue.But{ceing] am fallen intathe mention‘of Spain, 
it commeth to my mind,what ] my felfe knewand {aw in the fame province, within the landsand 
domaiges belonging to an hoft of mine ; namely, a cercaine plant or hearbe there lately) found, 

sate common called * Dracunculus,which carried a maine {tem or ftalkean inch or thumbe thicke, befet with 
B00" fpots of fundrie colours, refembling thofe of vipers and ferpents : and | wastold,that it was afin- 

gular remedic againft the fting or biting of any ferpents, This Dracunculus differeth from\ano- 
ther hearbe of that name,whereof I{pake in the book going next before, for this hatha diftine 
forme from that,and befides,another ftrange & wonderfull propertie, namely, to fhew two foot 
or thereabout above ground in the Spring time, when ferpents firft doe caft their floughes. or 
skins: and the fameisno more feene, at the very time thar ferpents alforetire intotheirholes 
and take up theit VVinter harbour withinthe ground. Let this plant bee goneonceinto the 
earth and hidden, you fhall notfee a {nake,adder,or any other ferpent ftirring abroad. VWWherby 
we may fee whatakind and tender mother Nature is unto us(if there were nothing elstoteflifie 
her love)in giving us warning beforehand of daunger :and pointing unto usthe very,ume when 
we are to be afraid andto take heed of ferpents. . 

Cuar rts 

eG Of acertaine venomous fountaine in Germanic : of the hearbe Britannica. What 
difeafes they be that put mento the greateft paine. ; 

O unfortunate is ourcondition, and fo much expofed are wee to manifold calamities, that 
¢ ptheearth is not peftered with wicked beafts onely forte doe usharme: butalfo there bee o- 

therwhiles venomous waters and peftilent tracts to worke us more woe and miferie, In that 
voiage or expedition which prince Cefar Germanicus made into Germanie, after hee hadpafled 
over the river Rhene,and had given order toadvance forward with his armie, he encamped up- 
on the feacoafts along Frifeland, where there was to be found but one {pring of freth watersand 
thefame fo daungerous,that whofoever drunke of that water,within two years loftall their teeth, 
and were befides {o feeble and loofe jointed in their knees, that unneth they were able toftand. 

xSome thinke = hele difeafes the Phyficians tearmed *Stomacace and Sceletyrbe:as one would fay,the mala- 
this difeafe to die of the mouth, and palfie of the legs, Yct they found aremedie for thefe infirmities,and that 
oe em was a certain hearbe called *Briitannica which is very medicinable,not only for the accidents of 
bute,which the finewes and mouth,but alfo for the Squinancie and ftinging of ferpents. It hath leaves grow- 
ce yet ing fomewhat long, and thofe enclining toa brownithor darke greene colour, and the root is 
Which ista- Dlacke; out of which,as alfo from the leaves, there is a juice drawne and prefled. The flowers by a 
ken tobe our peculiar name be called Vibones : which being gathered before any thunder bee heard, and fo 
ee eaten,doe affure and fecure the parties altogether from that infirmutie. The Frifians,neare unto 
commonly Whom welay encamped,fhewed our men this hearb.But I mufe much & wonder what fhould be 
calledScorbut- the reafon of that nane,unleffe the Frifians bordring upon the narrowrace of the Ocean,whieh 
aul lieth onely between them and England(calledin thofe daies Brittanica)(hould therupon forthe 

neighbourhead & propinquitie of that Ifland, give it the name Britannica. For certain it is,that 
it took not that name becaufe there grew {uch plentie thereof in that country of England,thatit 
fhould be tranfported over from thence to our camp;for as yetthat Iand wasnotwholly {ubje& 
untous & reduced under the Roman fignorie.For an ordinary thing itwas in old time praGifed 
by thofe that found out any hearbs,to afte & the adoption(asit were)ofthe fame,andtocalkthem 
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A bytheirowne names, wherein verely men tooke rio {mall contentment: according as I purpofe 

to fhewby the example of certaine kings and princes,whofe names live and continue yet in their 
hearbes:{o honourable a thing it was thoughtin thofe daies to find and it were but an hearb that 
might doe good unto man, Whereas in this age wherein we nowlive, I doubt not but there bee 
fome who will mocke us for the pains taken in that behalfe,and thinke us very fimple for writing 
thus as wee doe of Simples; fo bafe and contemptible in the eyes of our fine fooles and delicat 
perfons,are even the beft things that ferve for the benefit & common utilitie of mankind. How- 
beit,for all that,good reafon it isand meet that the authours andinventours of them,as many as 
can be found, fhould be named and praifed with the beft;yea,and that the operations and effects 
of fuch hearbs fhould bee digefted and reduced into fome method, according as they be appro- 

B priarto everykind of difeafe.In the meditation whereof, I cannot chufe nor containe my felfe; 
but deplore and pitie the poore eftate and miferable café of man: who over and befides the ava- 
nifold accidents and cafualties which may befall unto him, is otherwife {abject to many thou- 
fands of maladies which we have much adoe to devife names fur,every houre of the day happe- 

ning as they doe,and whereof no man can account himfelfe free,but every one 1s for his part to 
feare them, Of thefe difeafes fo infinite as they bee in number, todetermine precifely and di- 
ftinétly which bee moft greevous; might feeme meere follic, confidering that every one whois 
ficke for the prefent,imagineth his owne ficknefle to bee worft and fulleftof anguith. And yet 
our forefathers have given their judgement inthis cafe, and by experience have found, That 
the moft extreame paine and torment that a mancan endure by any difeale,ts the Strrangurie 

C orpiffing dropmeale, occafioned by the ftone or gravel] in the bladder. The next is the grecfe, 
and anguifh of the Stomacke :and the third,Head-ach :for fetting chefe three maladies afide, 

- lightly there are no paines that can killa man or woman fofoone. And here by the way, I can- 
not for mine owne part but marvell much at the Greekes,who have publifhed in their writings 
venomous and peftilent hearbes, as well as thofe that bee good and holefome. Aind yet there is 
“an apparenceand fhew of reafon, why fome poyfons fhould bee knowne : for otherwhiles it 
falleth out that men live in fuck extremitie, as better it were to die, than fo to lie in anguifh and 
torment, infomuch, as death is the beft port and harbor of refuge thatthey have. Certes, Mar- 

- ews Varro reporteth of one Servius Clodius a gentleman or knight of Rome, who for the ex- 
teame paine of the gout, was forcedto announce his legs and feet all over with a narcoticke or 

D coldpoyfon,whereby he fo mortified the fpitits of the muskles and finewes,that hee became pa-_ 
ralyticke in that part : and ever after unto his dying day,was rid as well of all fence,as of the pain 
ofthe gout. Butfay, that in thefe cafesit might bee tollerable to fer downe in their bookesfome 
poyfons : what reafon,nay what leave had thofe Greekes to fhew the meanes how the brains arid 
underftanding of men fhould bee intoxicat and troubled ? What colour and pretence had they 
to fet downe medicines and receits to caufe women to flip the untimely fruit of their womb and 
athoufand fuch like cafts & devifes that may be pratifed by hearbs of their penning? For mine 
owne part, ] am not for them that would fend the conception our of the body unnaturally before 
the due time : they fhall learne nofuch receits ofme.Neither will I ceach any howto temper and 
fpice an amatorious cup, to draw either man or womaninto love, itis no part of my proteffion: 

E For well lremember,that Zaculls amoft brave Generall,and a captain of great execution, loft 
his life by fuch a love-potion. Much leffe then thall yee have me to write of Magicke, witchcraft, 
charmes,enchantments and forceries,unleffe it be co give warning that folke fhould not meddle 
with them,or to difprove thofe courfes for their vanities,and principally to give an Itrem,howlit- 
tle eruft and affurance there is to bee had in fuch tromperie, Itfufficeth mee andcontenteth my * 
mind, yea and I thinke thatI have done well for mankind, in recording thofe heatbes which bee 
goodand holefome,found out by men of wit and learning forthe benefit of pofteritie. 

Cuap. 1 

2 Of Moly,and Dodecasheos:0f Paonie,otherwife called Pentorobus or Glycyfide.Of Pa- 
nases, A{clepium,Heraclium,and Chirouum,.Of Panaces Centarium or P bar- 

nacexm, Of Heraclum,Siderium.0f Henbane,called Hyoftya- 

mus, Apollinaris,or Altercangenus. 

|“ Omer is of opinion, That the principall and foveraigne hearb of all others, is Moly;fo cal- 
led (as hee thinketh) by the gods themfelves. Theinvention or finding of care 
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214, 
*Ody/Jio, 

*Bzeon,who 

was equall in 
time to Herens 
des,and lived 
15g before the 
Troan war, 

The five and twentieth Booke 
*afcribeth unto Mercurie: and fheweth that it is fingular againft the mightieft witchcraft and G 
enchauntments that bee, Some fay,that this hearbe Moly even according to Homers defcrip- 
tion,with a round and blacke bulbous roorto the bignefle of an onion, and with aleafe or blade 
like that of Squilla,groweth at this day about the river or lake Peneus and upon the mountaine 
Cylleum in Arcadia: alfo that it is hard to be digged out of the ground. The Grecian Simplifts 
defcribe this Moly witha yellow flower, whereas Homer hath written, that itis white, Imerwith — 
one Phyfician,a skilful] Herbarift, who affirmed untome, That this Moly grewin Italie alfo: and 
in very truth he brought and fhewed mea plant whichcame out of Campain,aboutshe digging 
up whereof among hard and ftonie rocks, be had been certaine daies : but get heecould northe 
entire root whole and found, but was forced to breake it off,and yer the root which hefhewedme — 
was thirtie footlong. orp te | 

Nexcunto Moly in account and reputation, is that plant which they call Dodecatheos, for 
that itdoth reprefent and comprehend the majeftie of all the cheefe gods. They fay if itbe drunk 
in water,it is a foveraigne medicine for all maladies. Seven leaves it hath,refembling very mugh 
thofe of Lectuce,and the fame {pring from a yellow root, 3 4 

As touching Pzonie,itis one of the firft hearbes that were ever known and brought rolight, 
as may appeare by the author or inventor thereof,whofe name it beareth ftil]. Somecall irPen- 
torobos: others Glycyfide. { Where by the way lam to advertife the reader of the difficultie in 
the knowledge of hearbes by their names,confidering that the fame hearbe Hiath in fundrie pla- 
ces diver{e appellations, |Butto proceed forward with our Peonie:it groweth among bleake and 

* Sefquipedali. {hadie mountaines,tifing up with a {tem betweene the leaves, *foure fingers high,andbearingin 4 ~ 
Diofcos.a foot 
and haife. 
*Tfoppole he 
Meaneththe 
dileafes called 
Ephialtes or Jie 
etsbus,i.the 
nights Mare, 
* rdvand axer, 
3.[a medicine 
forall grecfs ; 
as one would 
fay, All-heale. 

the top foure or five heads, fafhioned fomewhat like to Filberds,within which there is plentie of 
feed both red and blacke. This hearb is good againtt the fantafticall illufions of the*Fauni which 
appeare in fleepe.It is faid,that this hearbe muftbe gathezed in the night feafon:for if the Rain- 
bird, Woodpeck or Hickway,called Picus Martius,fhould chaunce to {pie it gathered he would 
flic in the face,and be readie to pecke out the eyes ofhimorherthathadit. 

The hearbe*Panaties,progpifeth by the very name a remedie ofall difeafes. A number there 
be of hearbes focalled : andall afcribed to fome god or other for the invention of them:for one 
of them hath the addition of A/clepion, for that Ai/cwlapivs had a daughter named alfo Panacea. 
As touching the concrete juice named Opopanox,it is drawne from the root of this plant(bee- 

-f 

1 

ing of the Ferula or Fennell kind,fuch as | have heretofore fhewed)by'way of incifion,hewhich _ . 
root hath a thicke rind,and of a faltifh favour. When the root is pulled out of the ground,there 
is a religious ceremonie obferved to fill up the hole againe with all forts of corwe,as it were in fa- 
tisfaction to the earth for the violence offered in tearingitup. As forthe {aid juice Opopanax, 
where and how it fhould be made,and which is the beft kind thereof and notfophitticat, I have 
declared alreadie in my Treatife of forraine and ftraunge plants. That whichis brought out of 
Macedonie, they call Bucolicum, becaufe the Neat-heards of the countrey marke when the 
liquour breaketh fodrth and runneth out of itfelfe, and fo receive and gather itfrom the plant: 
This will not laft,but of all thereft fooneft loofeth the force. Moreover, in all forts of it,thatis re- 
jected principally, which is blacke and foft, for thefe be markes toknow that itis corrupted and 
foohifticat with wax,A fecond kind there is of Panaces,which they call Heraclium:theinvention y 
of the vertues and properties whereof is attributed unto Hercules,Some there be who call it Ort- 
ganum Heracleaticum the wild,becaufe itis like unto Origan,wherof I have heretofore written: 
butthe root of this Panaces is good for nothing, A third kind of Panaces took the name of Chz-. 
von the Centaur, whowas the firft that gave intelligence of the hearbe and the vertues thereof. 
The leafe is like unto the Docke, but that it isbiggerand more hairie: the flower is of a golden 
yellow colour :the root but {mall:it lovethto grow in rich, fat,and battle grounds. The flower of 
this Panaces is moft effeCtuall in Phyficke : in which regard there is more ufe and profit thereof 
than of all the former kinds.A fourth Panaces ther is befides,found out alfo by the fame Chiron, 
whereupon it hath the denomination of Centaureum:called alfo itis Pharnaceum : The occa - 
fion of this two-fold name is this: becaufe there is fome controverfie in the firft invention ther- M_ 
of;whiles {ome attribute icto the Centaur Chiron,others toK.Pharnaces. This Panaces is ufually 
{et and planted, bearing leaves indented in the edges likea faw, and thofe longer than any of the 
teft, The rootis odoriterous, which they ufe to dre in the {haddow, and therewith to aromatize 
their wine, for a pleafantand delectable taft it giveth unto it. Hereof they have madetwo ic 

a kinds: 
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‘A kinds: the one with a “thicker leafe :the other with a thinner and {maller. pf * Cicfiiais, wae 

Asfor Heracleon Siderion,a plant itis alfo fathered upon Hercules Ic rifeth up with aflender 7°77" 
{talke to the height of four fingers,bearing ared flower,and leavesin manner ofthe Coriander. 

- Found it is growing neareto poolesand rivers: and for a wound. hearb there is not thelike,e{pe- 
cially if the bodie be hurt by {word,or any edged weapon made of yron and fteele. ; 

There isawild Vine,named Ampelos Chironia, for that Chiron was the firft author thereof, 
OF this plancI have written in my difcourfe of Vines[ under the name of Vitis Nigra] like as alfo 
ofanother*hearbe,which hath the goddefle inerva for the inventrefle, lek ‘* Magiiatioe 

Moreover, unto Hercules is afcribed Henbane,which the Latines call Apollinaris;the Arabi- P10, 
ans Altercum or Alrercangenon; but the Greekes Hyofcyamus.Many kinds there be of ir. The “!°"""°™ 

B_ one beareth blacke feed, flowers ftanding much upon purple; and this hearbe is full of prickes. 
And invery truth, fuch isthe Henbane that groweth in Galatia, The common Henbane is whi- 
terand brauncheth more than the other: talleralfo thanthe Poppie . The third kind bringeth 
forth feed like unto the graine of Irio, All the fort of thefe alreadie named, trouble the braine, 
gad put men befides their right wits: befides that,they breed dizzineffe of the head. As touching 
the fourth, it carieth eaves foft,full of down,fuller and fatter than the reft: the feed alfo is white : 
& it groweth by the fea fide:Phyficians are not afraid to fe this in their compofitions, no more 
than that which hath red feed. Howbeit, otherwhiles thiswhite kind efpecially, if it bee not 
throughly ripe, prooverh to bee reddifh,and then it is rejected by the Phytficians. For otherwife 
none of them all would bee gathered,but when they bee fully dite. Henbaneisof thenature of 

© *wine,and therefore offenfive to the underftanding,and troubleth the head. Howbeit,good ul€ ¢7ini.some 
there isboth of the {eed it felfe asit is in fubftance, andalfo of the oile orjuicedrawne out of it tad “eneni, 
apart-And yet the ftalkes,leaves,and roots,are emploied infome purpofes.For mine ownepart, “POY™ . 
[hold itto be a daungerous medicine,and notto be ufed but with great heed and difcretion.For 
this is certainely knowne, Thatif one takein drinke more than foure leaves thereof, it will puc 
him befide nimfelfe.N otwithftanding the Phyficians in old time were of opinion, Thar if ir were 
drunkein wine, it would drive away an ague.An oile(Lfay)ismade of thefeed thereofwhichit it 
be but dropped into the eares,is ynough to trouble the braine. But ftrange it is of this oile, That 
ifit be taken ia drinke,it ferveth for a countrepoyfon,See how induftriousmenhavebentoprove —« 
experiments, and made no end of trying allthings, infomuchas they have found meanes and 

D forced very poyfons to be remedies, OSL 2% | 

Cuap v. 

OS Of Mercurie called Linozoftis,Parthenium,Hermupoa,or rather, Mercurial:s: of Achille- 
um,P anaces,Heracieum,S iderttis and Millefosle:of Scoparegia ,Hemionium ,Teacrium, 

and Splenium:of Melampodium or Ellebore,and how many kinds there be of it:0 
the blacke or white Ellebore,and their medicinubleveriues :bow Ellebore 

is to be given how to be taken,unto whom and when tt is net to 
be given : and now it killeth Mice and Rats, 

He hearbe Mercurie,called by the Greekes Linozoftis and Parthenion, was thought to be 
firft found cut by Mercurie: whereupon many of the Greekes call it Hermu-poa : and wee 
all in Latine name itMercurialis.Of itbetwo kinds,the male and the female :howbeit, the 

female Mercurie is of better operation than the other.Jc rifeth up with a {tem a cubit high,which 
otherwhile brancheth in the top :the leaves bee like unto Bafill, but that they are narrower: full 
of knots or joints the ftalke is; and thofe have many hollow concavities like arme-pits. The feed 
hangeth downefrom thofe joints. Inthe female the fame is white,loofe,and in great plentie: in 
the male it ftandeth clofe unto thofe joints, but thinner :and the fame is {mall & as it were wrea- 
thed. The leaves of the male Mercurie be of a darke and blacker greene: whereas in the female 

F they be more white, The root is altogether {uperfluous,and very little. Both the one & the other 
delight to grow in plaines and champion fields well ordered and husbanded. It is wonderfull if ic 
betrue,that is reported of both thefe kinds, namely, That the male Mercurie,cavfeth women to 
beare boies :and the female, girles. For which purpofe the woman muft prefently after thatfhee 
is conceived, drinke the juice of which Mercurie fhe will, in {weet wine cuit,and eat the leaves i- 
ther fodden with oile and falr,or els greene and rawin afallad with vinegre, Some there a a paimaminscie i Lat : wile 
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atime when the inwards ofabealt kiied for facrifice were caft upon the ground wherethis hearb — 
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boile it ina new earthen veflell never ufed before, together wich the heatbe Heliotropiam or 
Turofol,and two or three cloves of Garlicke, untill it bee throughly fodden. Whica decoGion 
they prefcribe to be given unto women,as alfo the hearbe it {elie to bee caten the fecond day of 
their monthly ficknefle, and fo to continue for three daies together :and then upon the fourth 
day, after they have bathed, to companie with their husbands. Azppocrates giveth woonderfull 
praife unto Mercurie,as well the male as the female, for all thofe accidents which follow women: 
But the manner of ufing ic,which he prefcribed,there is no Phyfician hath skill of He appointed» 
to make paffaries thereof with Hony,oile of Rofes,oile of Ireos or Lillies,and{o to putthem up. 
into the fecret parts: andin this manner he faith that the hearbeis excellent goodforto provoke © 
the monthly termes of women,andto fetch away the after birth. Heaftirmeth alfo,thata potion: 
or fomentation therewith will doe as much. Moreover, by his faying,the juice of Mercurie infu- 
fed into the eares, or applied by way of linimentwith oldwine, isfingular for them when they. 
suo with ftinking matter. He ordained likewife acataplafme of Mercurtetobelaid untothe bel- ' 
lie, for to ftay the violent flux of humours thither : for the ftrangurie alfo and infirmities of the : 
bladder.In which cafes,he gave the decoCtion thereof with Myrrhe and Frankincenfe, And very 
ly forto loofen the bellie,althoughthe patient were in afever,thereisaposion of Mercurie fin- 
gular good,made in this wife; Take a good handfull of Mercurie,feerh the fameintwodexsars of 
water, untillone halfe bee confumed: ler the partie drinkeche fame with faleand honey raised: 
therewith: But the faid decoction if it be made with anHogs foot,with a Hen ,Capon,or Gacke, 
boiled withall,is the holefomer.Some Phyficians.were of opinion; That forte purge the bedic,, 
both Mercuries,as wellthe male as the female areto be given, either boiled alone by themfaives 4 
or clfe with Mallowes, They cleanfe the breaft parts, and evacuar choller, bur they hustthette- 1 
macke, Touching all the other properties of Mercurie,| will write in placeconvenient. 

As Chiron the Centaure found outthe medicinable vertues of certaine hearbs, fo weare be- 
holden to his fcholler Achilles for/orie,which is fingular to heale wounds, andof his nameiscal- 
led Achillcos. This is that wound-hearbe, wherewith(by report)he cured prince Tclephas.Some 
have thought that he devifee firftxhe ruft of braffe or verdigreece which is fo excellent forfalves 
and plaftres : and therefore you fhall fee ~chil/es commonly painted {craping off the ruft of his 
{peare head with his {word into che wound of the faid Telephus:Ochers fay,thathe tooke botlithe 
{aid ruft or verdegreece,and alfo the hearbe Achilleosto worke hiscure, ‘Seme would havethis 
Achillea tobe Panaces Heracleon;and others, Sideritis:we in Latin call ix Millefolia. Anthearb 
itis growing with a ftalke or {tem to the height of a cubit, {preading into many braunches,clad 
from the very root up to the top, with leaves fnaller than thofe of Fenell.Ochers confefle indeed 
thatthis hearbe is fingular good for wounds: but.the true Achilleos (faythey) bach a blewifh 

ast 

_ ftalke a foot high and no more,bare and naked without any braunches at all, howbeit finely dec- 
ked and groithed on every fide with round leaves,{tanding one by one in excellent order & ma- 
king a faire fight. There be againe who defcribe it with a fourefquare {tem, bearing heads inthe 
top in manner of Horehound, and leaved like unto an Oke, And this they fay is of that efficacie, 
thacit will conglutinat and unite finewes againe, if they, were cut quite afunder. Moreoverjyou 
{hall have fome who take for Achillea that kind of Sideritis growing upon mud wals, which 1f it 
be brufed or ftamped,yeeldech a ftinking fent.Moreover,shereis.ancther going underthename 
Achilleos,liketo this laft defcribed,but that the leaves bee whiter and fattier tne little ftalkes or 
{prigs more tender,and it groweth in vineyards, Laftof all, there is one more called Achilleos, 
which rifeth up to the height of «wo cubits bearing prettic fine and flender braunches and thole 
thiee {quare, leavesrefembling Fearne hanging bya long ftele, and the feedis much hike unto 
that of the Beet. In one word, they bee allot them moft excellent for healing wounds, And 
as for that efpecially, which hath che largeft leaves, our countreymen in Latine have called it ; 
ScopaRegia.And the fame is holden to be good forto heale the Squinancie or Gargle mn fwine. 

_ Inthefame age wherein Achilles lived.prince Texcer alfo gave the firft name and credit to one 
fpeciall hearbe,called after him Teuction which fome nominat Hemionium. This plant pucteth 
forch little ftalkes in manner of ruihes or bents,and {preadeth low: the leaves bee fmall : irloveth 
to grow in rough and untoiled places : a hard and unpleafant favour it hath in taft :itnever flou- 
reth,andiced it hath none. Soveraigneit is for the {wollen and hard {pleene ; The knowledge of 
which propertie came by this occafion,as it is credibly and couftantly reported. fortuned upon 

etany 
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- A grew, ittooke hold of thefplene or milt,and clave faft unto it,fo as in the end it was {cen to have 

confumed and wafted it cleane: hereupon fomethere be that call it Splenion, 7. Splene- woort. 
And there goeth acommon {peach of it, That if {wine doe eat the root of this hearbe,thcy fhall 
be found without a milt when they are opened. Some there be, who take for Teucrium and by 

- tharnamedocall, another hearb full of branches in manner of hyflope, leafed like unto beans 
and they give order, thatit{houldbe gathered whiles itis the floure; as if they made no doubs 
but that it would floure .The beftkind of this hearbe they hold tobe that which commeth from 
the mountains of Cilicia and Pifidia, | 
Who hath not heard of -Melampus that famous divinour and prophet? he it was of whome 

one of the Ellebores tooke the name,and was called Melampodion : and yet fome there be who 
B attribute the finding of that hearbe unto a fhepheard or heardman of that name, who obferving 

well thathis thee goats feeding thereupon, fell a fcouring, gave their milke unto the daughters 
of K. Pra@tws whereby they were cured of their furious melancholie,and brought againe to them: 
tight wits. This hearbe then being of fo excellent operation, it {hall not be amifle to difcourfe 

“ar once of allthekindsof Ellebore; whereofthis maketh one. And to begin withall two princi- 
pall forts there be of it; namely ,the white and the blacke: which diftin€tion of colour; moit wri- 
ters would have tobe meant and underitood of the roots onely,and no part els: others there be, 
who would havethe root of the blacke Ellebore to be fafhioned like unto thofe of the Plane tice, 
but that they be {mallerand of a more darke and duskifh greene,dividedalfo into more jags and 
cuts ;but thofe of the white Ellebore,to refemble the young Beet new appearing above the 

C ground, fave onely that they be of a more blackifh colour,and along the backpart of their con- 
cavitie enclining to red, Both the one and the other bringeth forth a {talk in fathion like the Fe- 
rula or Fenell geant,a {pan or good hand-breadth high, and the farne confifterh ofcertain tunt- 
cles or skins folded one within another inmannet of bulbous plants, rifing from the likeroot 
aud the faid rooris full of ftrings or fringes, as is the head ofan onion. The blacke Ellebore is a 
very poifon to horfes,kine,oxenjand {wine,for itkillerh them ;and therfore naturally thele beafts 
beware how they eat of it,whereas confidently they feed upon the white, The sight feafon of ga- 
theringthe Ellebores,ts in harveft ume.Great {tore thereof groweth upon the hill Oeta,but the 
beft is that which isfound in one only place therofneare about * Pyra. The black Elicbore com> + where Hes 
mech up every where; but the beit is inHelicon, a mountaine much renowmed and oraifed for cesfried to 

D other hearbs befide it wherewith it is well furnifhed, As touching the white, that ofthe mount cata 
were,in a figs 

Osta iscounted the principal: in afecond degree, is the white Hilcbore of Pontus:inthe third nerall fre, 
* place isto be raunged, that which commeth from Elea,which(«hey fay) gicweth among vines : wie ei 

inthe fourth and lait place, for goodneffe, is that of the mount Pernaflus, whichis fophitticated p,. ah 
wich the Ellebore of Axtolianeare by, The blacke Ellebore is called Melampodiuin, wherewith 
folke ule to hallow their houfes forto drive away ill {pirics,by ftrewing or pertuming the fame,and 
ufing a folemmne praicrwithall : it ferverh alfo to bleffe their cattaile after the fame order. Bat for 
thefe parpofesthey gather ir very devoutly and with certaine ceremonies for firlt and foremoft, 
they make around circle about it with a {word or knife, before they goe in hand totake itfoorth 
o; the ground: then the partie who istocut or dig it up, turnerh his face into the Eaft, with an 

E bumble prayer unto the gods, That they would vouchfafe to give him leave with theit favour co 
doethe deed ;and with thar, hee marketh and obferveth the fight of the Agle ;for lightly while 
they de cutting up of thisroot,ye fhall fee an Zyle foaring aloft in the aire :nowin cafe thefaid 
4égie die neare unto him or her that is cutting up Ellebore, it is a certain prefage and foretoken, 
that he or the thall furely die before that yeare goe about. Much adoe alfo thercis about the ga- 
thering of the white Ellebore ;for unlefle the partie do eat fome garlicke before, and eftfoons in 
the gathering {up off fome wine,and withall make haft to digit wp quickly, ic will fluffe and of- 
fend the head. Thé blacke Ellebore fome call Eutomon, others Polyrrhizon;it purgeth down- 
ward: the white,by vomit upward,and doth evacuat the offenfive humours which caule difeafes. 
Intimes paftit wasthoughtto bea daungerous purgative, and men were afraidto ufe ity but afs 

iE tecwards it became familiar and common, infomuchas many ftudents tookeit ordinarily for to 
Cleanfe the:cyesof thofe fumes which troubled their fight, tothe end that whiles they read ot 
wrate,they might {ec the berser and more clearely. It is well knowne,that Carneades the Philofo- 
pher purpofing to anfwer the books of Zene,prepared his wits and quickened his {pirits, by pur- 
ging ais head with this Ellebore, And Drufws our countreyman, one of the moft famous ang 

renowime 
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‘renowmed Tribunes of the Commons thatwere ever knowne at Rome (aman whoabove all 
others woon the favour and applaufe of the comminaltie showfoever the nobilitie charged hisa 
to have been the caufe of the Marfians warre) was perfitly cured of the falling fickneflein the 
Ifle Anticyra, by this onely medicine and indeed thofe Iflanders have a way by themfelves to 
prepare their Ellebore with the mixture of Sefamoeides (as havefaid before) whereby the ta- 

* 2 verando,un king of itis moft fafe, Ellebore is called in Latine * Veratrum :the powder as well of the one as 

G 

de veratores & che other {nuffed up into the nofthrils, either alone by itfelfe, or mixed with the powder of the — veraculi: and 
becaufefuch Fullers hearbe Radicula, wherewith they wath and {coure their woollen cloth, * provoketh {nee- 
prophets were zing; and yet both of them procurefleepe. Nowforufein Phyficke, there would bechofen the- 
em {maileft roots of Ellebor, fuch as be fhort alfo,and as it were curtailed, and not fharpe pointed 
witstherefore in the botome: and the bett part is thatwhich istoward the nether end ; for the uppermoft pare 
it was fo cal- of theroot which is the thickeft and bulbouslike to an onion head, is good for dogsonely, and 
Jed, forthat it. : 
cured fuck, given unto them for to make them {cummer.In old time they ufedto chufethe Ellebore root by 
*Sterautamen- the barke, and tooke that for the beft which had the moft flethie or thickeft rind, to the end hae 
th facit, ambog, : . a yas yaa , ; 
ini doube they might take out the finer pith or marow within; which they ufed to lap and cover with moift 
whether this {punges, and when itbegan to {well, they divided or flived it longwife into {mall filaments with 
be erve (up. the point of a needle or bodkin. Thefe filamenis or ftrings,they dried in the (hade,and laid them 
Me oe. up toferve asneed fhould require, But now adaies they cut the {mall fhoots or flips braunching 
ding tothe old from the root, fuch as are moft charged with barke, and thofe the Phyficians give unto their Pa- 
Siam visep, tents. The belt white Ellebore is thar, which in taft is hot and biting at the conguesend, and in 
they difeute the breaking feemeth to fmoke or fend dufl from it: ic is commonly faid, that it will continue in 
orfhakeo® force thirtie yeers. The blacke is good for the palfie, for thofe that be lunaticke and beftraughe flecpe, uledto . ‘ee : ‘ tharparpofe 1 their wits, for fuch as bein a dropfie (fo they be cleare of a fever,) for inveterat gouts as well of 
inlethargies feet and handsas other joynts: it purgeth downward by the belly both choller and fleame: being 
poe taken in water, it gently mollifieth and loofeneth the bodie:and from foure oboli (which is a 

~~" forall or meane dofe) you may riféto a full dram,{0 youexceed not that weight.Some were wont 
to mingle Scammoniuin therewith ; but the fafer way isto putfalc onely thereto: beeing given 
13 any {weet liquor tofome greatquantitie, it is daungerous: and yet a fomentation therewith, 
is gvod to rid away and difpatch the miftineffe that troubleth the eies : and therefore fome ufe to 
beat itiato powder,and when it is reduced intoa liniment or eyefalve,therwith to annoint them 
for the faid purpofe, This propertie moreover it hath, to bring to maturation the fwelling wens 
called the Kings evill,co mollifie any hard tumors,to mundifie alfo the forefaid wens and any bot- 

y ches or impoftumes that be fuppurat and broken. Itcleanfeth likewife the hollow ulcers called 
filtuloes, provided alwaies that itbe not taken out of the fore in two dates and twonights, but 
the third day it ought to be remooved., Incorporat with the skales of brafle and red orpiment, it 
taketh away werts, Made into a pulteffe or cataplafme with barley mealeand wine, itis fingular 

+ good for the dropfie,if itbe applied unto the bellie :take a fliving or flip of therootand drawit 
through the eare of fheepe or horfe ia manner of rowelling, and the morrow after take it foorth 
againe at the fame houresthis healech the gid or wood-evill in fheepe, andcureth the glandres in 
horfes:incorporat with trankincenfe or wax, togither with pitch or oile of pitch, it itfingular 
good for the farcins or {cab in any foure-footed beaft. Touching white Ellebore, the beft is that 
which moft{peedily provoketh {neezing : it is without comparifon farre more terrible-thanthe 
blacke, efpecially ifa man read what adoe and preparation there went unto it in the old time, 
when they were to drinke it againft fhiverings and fhakings, againft the rifing of the mother and 
daunger of fuffocation :in cafe alfo of immoderat and extraordinarie drowfinefle, of exceflive 
hicquets and yexing without intermiflion, and of continual fneezing: moreover, when they 
were troubled with weakenefle and fecbleneffe of ftomacke:in like manner in cafe of vomits, 
when they came either too faft or over-flow, either too little or too much : for this wasa rule ob- 
ferved among them, To givewith Ellebore fome other drugs, for to caufe it worke the fooner, 
and te haften vomit more fpeedily: alfo they ufed meansto fetch away the very Ellebore againe 
if itlay over-long in the bodie, either by other purgative medicines, or by clytters : oftentimes 
alfo by opening a veine or bloud-letting, And fay that Ellebore taken in manner aforefaid, 
wrought very well,yet they ufed to obferve every vomit,the divers colours of humors that came 
away, which many times wece fearefull to behold: yea and when the Patient had done cafting, 
they confidered alfo the ordure and excrementsthat pafled away by the belly: they a o- 
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-childres : Jems, to fuch as be of a foeminineand delicat bodie; asalfoto thofe that be in mind 
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A befides, for * bathing either before or after the taking of Ellchore,as occafion belt required s * Miprarates 

appoiatcth 
yeaand they tooke great heed and regard of the whole bodi¢ befides: and yer, did what they patimto bach 

could, che terrible name and report that went of this medicine, paffed all their care and circum- betore,who 

{pection whatfoever: for it was an opinion generally held and received, That Ellebore dorh eat fy ge n0r ea 

away and confume the fleth feething inthe por, if itbee boiled therewith . Butherein wete the bore:sin cafe 
auncient Phyficians much too blame and greatly iu fault, in that they were oyer timorous, and o Oe 
for fearc of fuch accidents enfuing upon this medicine, gave it in too {mall a dofe :whereas in- {yeuene 
deed, the greater quantitie-that one taketh of it, the more {peedily it workerh, and the fooner therof, he pre- 

paffeth out of the bodie, when it hath once done the errand. Themifox uled to prefcribe wo ae 
drams, and not above. The Phyficians who followedafter, allowed the dofe of touredrams 5 
grounding upon a notable and famous apothegme or {peech of Herephylus, who was woont to 
fay, That Ellebore was like unto a valiant and liardie captaine: For when (quoth he) ithath ftir- 
red all the humors within the bodie; it felfe iffueth forth firft and maketh way before them:More- 
over, there isa ftrauinge and fingular devife, To clip the root of Ellebore with fifail fizzers or 
fheares into little peeces$then,to fiftthem through a fercer, that the barke orrind inay remaine 
ftill ; and when itis cleanfed and purged from the pith ot marowwithin, the fame may fall cho- 
row and pafle away : which is pafling good to {tay vomits,in cafe the Ellebore doc worke oo 
extreamely, Furthermore, if wee looke for good fuccefle in our cure by miniftting of Ellebores 
in any wife wee muft take heed and be carefull, how we give it ia clofe weather,and upon.a darke 
and clowdie day; forcerteioly it putceth the Patient to a jumpe or gteathazzard, and canfeth 
moft grievous and intollerable pains and torments, For that it fhould be raken in fummoer. ra- 
ther tltan in winter, no man doubreth thereof. Overand befides, the bodi¢ ought to bee prepa- 
reda feven-night before; during which time, the Patient is tocar tare and fharpe* meats and * Asradifh 
poignant fauces ; to abftaine from wine alrogither;and the fourth and third day before,sto af root ane 
fay by little and little to vomit gently : lait of all, coforbeare fupperover-nigbt, when hecisto © io 
take his Ellebore the tnorrow. As touching the manner of giving Ellebore: the white niay be 
drunke in fome {weet wine; bur the beft and chicieft way of taking it, is in milke, grewell, or pot- 
tage. OF late daics there 1s come up apretie invention, To flic or cutradifh roots, and within 
thofe gafhes to fticke or enterlace peeces of white Ellebore ; which done, to bind them clofe up 

~ againe, that che {trength and vertue thereof niay be incorporat in the forefaidroots: and thus 
by the means of this kind temperature with the radifh, togive it untothe Patient. Ordinarily 
this medicine of Ellebore continueth nor above foure hours within the bedie, buticcommeth 
up againe, and within feven it hath done working. And thus beeing ufed asis beforcfaid, itis a 
molt foyeraigne remedie for the falling ficknefle, the {wimming or dizzineffe of the head zit 
cureth melancholicke perfons troubled 1m mind; {uch as be brainficke, mad, lunaticke, phran- 
ticke,and furious zit is fingular good ior the Hlephansie the foule and daungeraus morphewcal- 
led Leuce, the filthic leprofie, andthe generail convulfion whereby the bodie continueth ftifte or 
and ftarke, asif it were all one peece without any joyntele belpeth thofe thar be troubled with 
trembling, thivering and thaking of their Jims, with the gout,and the dropfie, and namely fuch 
as be entring intoa tympanie: fingular iris for thofe that have weake and feeble ftomacks and 
cankeepe nothing that they take ; for fuch as are given to {pafmes or cramps, lie * bedrid of the + cgnii tome 
dead palfie or fuch chronicke difeafes, encumbred with the fctutica, haunted wieh the quartane read cynica, 8 
aguc, which willnot berid away by any other means; troubled with an old cough, vexed with ener 
ventofities and gtiping wrings and torments which be periodical], andufe to come and S0€ at havetheir 
eectainc fet times: howbeit, Phyficians forbidthe giving of Ellebore to oldfolke and young mous drawn 

é hens awrie to their 

: ; : d i F fie ears :the dif- 
effeminat: likewife to thofe whoare thin and flender, foft and tender : in which regards, we may eatcis called 
not bee alrogither fo bold to give it unto women as unto men . In like manner, this is amedi- OP “P42 
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cine that would not bee minittred inwardly to fearefull, timorous, and faint-hearted perfons, 

~ neither to thofe who have any ulcerin the precordiall region about the midritfe, ne yerunto 
fuch as vfually bee given to {well in thofe parts; and leaft of all to thofe that{pit or reach up 
bloud; no more than to fickely and crafie perfons who have fome tedious and lingering mala- 
die,as phthylicke, &c, hanging upon them,andnamely, if they be grieved and difeafed in their 
fides or throat. Nevertheleffe, applied wichout the bodiein manner of a liniment with falted 
hogs greafesit cureth the breaking forth of flegmaticke yar and pimples; as alfo nee old 
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fores remaining after impoftimes fuppurat and broken :mixed with patched or fried barleys 
groats,it is a very rats-bane,and killeth both them & mice. The Gauls or Frenchmen when they 

idea hunting intothe chafe,vfe to dip their arrow heads in the juice of Ellebore,and they have 

* OF wise, 
which fignih- 

cth,war orde- 

bate. 

Empator, 

Rhzpontick. 

this opinion, That the venifon which they take will eat the tenderer; but then they cut away the 
flefh round about the wound made by the forefaid arrows. Furthermore itis faid, That if white 
Ellebore be beaten to powder and ftrewed upon milke, all the'flies that taft thereof will die) To 
conclude, the faid milke is good torid away lice, nits, and fuch like vermine out of the head and 
other parts of the bodie. ‘ | WW DI98 

Crap, Vi. 

ee Ofthe hearbe Mithridation. Of Scordotis or Scordium Of Polemonia,and Phileteriaother- 
wife called Chiliodynama, Of Expatorze or _Agrimonte, Of great Centaurie, otherwife 

named Chironea. Of the litle Centaurte,named alfo Libadion and Fel terre. 
Of Triorches : andthe medscinable ver tues upon thefe 

Simples depending, 

Ratevas hath afcribed the invention of one heatbe toking Afithridates himfelfe, called af- 
ter his name Mithridation : This plant putteth foorth no more than two leaves, and thofe 
directly and immediatly from the root, tefembling the leaves of Branc-urfine. There rifeth 

up a {tem between them both in the mids, carrying an incarnat floure in the head I:ke a rofe, 
Pompeius Lenews (who by thecommaundement of Pompey the Greattranflated into Latine 

the Phyficke notes and receits of king Mithridates) faith moreover, That the faid prince*found 
out another hearbe named Scordotis or Scorditun; and that among other his writings he met 
with the defcription of the faid hearbe, fet downe under the kings owne hand in this manner; 
namely, That it grew a cubit high, with a maine {tem foure {quare, andthe fame full of brauin- 
ches garnithed with downie or furred leaves, indented and cut like to thofé of the oke. This herb 
is found ordinarily growing within the region of Pontus,in battle and moift champian grounds, 
and in taftis very bitter. There is anotherkind of Scordium, with larger & broader leaves, and 
like itis unto wild Minth or Calamint: both the one and the other be of greatufe in Phyficke, 
either by themfelves alone, or els put into opiats and antidots among other ingredients. 

Touching * Polemonia, which others call Phileteria, itrooke the name upon occafion of 
the trife and controverfie between certain princes which debated about the firft invention ther- 
of. The Cappadocians knowit by the name Chiliodynama, #.as one would fay, endued with a 
thoufand vertwes, This plant hath a thicke and groffe roor,but fimall and {lender branches, from | 
the tops whereof there hang downe certaine berries in tufts and clufters, enclofing within them” 
blacke feed: in all other re{pects itrefembleth rue,and groweth commonly upon mountains. 

As for Agrimonie,called otherwife Eupatoria,it hath gotten credit & reputation by a* king, 
as it may appeare by the name. The ftalke or {tem of this hearbe is of a woodie fub ftance, blac- 
kifh in colour, hairie, and of a cubit in heigth or rather more. The leaves grow difpofed and di- 
{tant by certain {paces afunder, much like unto thofe of cinquefoile or hempe, {nipped and cut 
about the edges ordinarily in five parts ; the fame are of ablack:fh or darke greene, and full of a 
kind of plume dr downe. The root is fuperfluous for any operation thar it hath in Phyfick :the 
feed of this hearb drunke in wine,is a fingularremedie for the dyfenterie or bloudie flix. 

The greater * Centaurie is that famous hearb wherewith Chiron the Centaure (as the report 
goeth) was cured, at wnat time as having entertained Hercules in his cabin, hee would needs be 
haadling and tempering with the weapons of his{aid gueft,fo long untill one of his arrows light 
upon his foot and wounded him dangeroufly :wherupon fome there be who name it Chironion. 
Theleaves grow large, broad,and long, endented or cutrather,like a faw round about the edges : 
neare unto the root they come up very thicke: the {tems run up three cubits high, full of knots 
and joynts all the way :knobbed in the top like unto Poppie heads : the root is of a mightie big- 
neffe,enclining to ared colour, howbeit tender andeafie to breake orknap in funder: twocubits M 

' itbeareth in length ; full of aliquid juice: bitter in raft, and yer fweecwithall: ic loveth to grow 
upon banks and pretie hills, where the ground is fat und battle. The beft Centaurie of this grea- 
ter kind,;commeth out of Arcadie, Elis, Meflenia,Pholoe,and mount Lycaus : andyet there ts 
good found upon the Alpes,andin many other places. Some there be, who outof thisplant 
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A> dtawajuice in manaet of Lycium.Of fuch efficacie it is to incarnat wounds,that (by report) if 
it be putiato the pot tofeeth among many gobbets or peeces of fleth, it will caufe them to grow 
togither and unite, The root only isto be given inwardly,and namely ta drinke,to the weighr of 
two drams, in fuch cafes as I will fhew hereafter: with this charge, That if the Paticnt have an 
ague hanging upon him, itbe ftamped and taken inwater: others may drinke icwell enough ja 
wine-Alfo'the juice drawne forth of it when itis boiled,is good for the difeafes or sot of fheepe: 

- .. Another Centaurie there is, furnamed alfo.in Greeke Lepton,[7, Small | for, that it hath lite 
tle leaves in.compatifon of the other: fome name it Libadion, for thatit loveihto grow, nearg 
unto {prings or fountaines :it isfomewhatlike unto, Origan , fave that theleayes bee narrowgy * 
and longer: the ftalkeis cornered, rifing upto a finall heigth; towit,ahand-breadth orafpanae 

B moft:thefame alfo putteth forth little braunches: the floure hath fore refemblance of the*sed, *Lychnidis, 
rofecampion : therootis {mall,8¢needlefle for any Phyfick ufe: but the juice of. che herb it felizy 
is of fingular operation. This herb would be gathered in Autumne,whentis frcth,fuil of leaves 
and flours, for thenit yee!deth beft juice, Some take the ftalks and braunches, fared them {mall, 
let them lie infufed in water eighteen: daies, and then prefle forththe juice, This igthas,* Ceutau- 
tie, which we herein Italie call Fel Terra, #.the Gall of the earth, by reafon of theexceediag bit- 
terneffe which ic hath :the Gauls tearmeit Exacos,becanfeif inbadrunke itfendera downward 
byfeege out of the bodie, any hurtful! poifon whatfoever., 5...) . tibat 

Thereis a third Centauriesnamed Centrauris, knowne by the addition Triorches: whofoever 
sme 
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encounter and figiit with them that come to gather ics wherupon it tooke the forgf2id name Li. (2 ey 
; thiketns 
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| BS Of Clhmenos Gentian, Lyfimachia, Partheniga cr Artemifia, Ambrofia, Nymphaa, 
etthd Heraclinum, and Enphorbinwe, with their operations | 

D in ee wi . | 

He hearbe Clymenos beareth the name of K. Clymenus, the ifirft inventor and finder.out 
~# thereof: Leated it is like unto Ivie, full of braunches :the ftalkes or {tems bee hollow.and 

- ~~ emptie within,divided by joynts and partitions: of aftrong.and unpleafantfineil: the feed 
. refemblerh the grains or berries of Iviesand it taketh pleafure to grow in wild woods and among 
* mountains, As touching the operations which it hath, and namely what difeafes itcureth being 
taken in drinke, I will thew hereafter: meane while,] will not put off any longer,butadverule the 
reader evenin this place, That this hearbe as it doth good one way, {o it hurteth another ;forif 
they be men that drinkeit, well may it cure them of the maladies tor which it is given, but furely 
it killeth their naturall {eed and difableth them for getting children, fo longas theyufe it, The 

E Grecian writers defcribed itto be like in leafe unto Plantaine :in fem four fguare,bringing forth 
certaine little cods full of feed, enfoldedand enterlaced one within another aiter the manner of 
the tufted and curled hairs about the Pourcurtle fithes called Polypi. But bee it what it will, che 
juice of the hearbeis refrigerative, and of great ufé in Phyficke, Lien 

As for the hearbe Gentian, wee muft acknowledge Genti K. of the Illyrians for the authour 
and patron thereof, for he broughtitfirft into name and credit:and howfoever it growin.all pla- 
ces, yet the belt is that whichis found in Illyricum or Sclavonia, The leaves come negr¢ ja. fas 
fhion and forme to thofe of the Ath tree, but chat they be fmall in manner of Lettuce: tbe ftem 
is teader,ofa thumbe thicknefle hollow as akex and void within: leafed hereandthere with cer- 
taine {paces between, growing up otherwhile three cubits high. ihe rootis pliable and will wind 

F every way, fomewhat blacke or duskith, without any {mell at all: it groweth in great plentie upon 
watetith hillocks that lie at the foot of great mountaines, fuchasthe alps be. The juice of the 
hearbe is medicinable, like as the rootit felfe alfo,which is very hot of nacure and not to be given 
in drinketo women with child, 

Lylimachia, the hearbe fo much commended by Erafistratus, beareth the name of K. Lyfin 
V ij machUs.y 
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machns, who firft gave light of the vertues that it hath:greene leaves it beateth like unto thofe G 
of the willow: the flours be purple : given much itis to braunch from the roor, and thofe ftalkes 

* Odoreacri: growupright: a*{harpe {mellitcarrieth with it, and delighteth to live in waterie places. Of fo 
Surely our 

‘yf 

‘a 

heb Willow ©Hectuall vertueit is, that if it be laid upon the yoke of two beafts which will not draw gently to- - 
or Lyfimachia_gither, it ftaiecth their {trife and maketh them agree well enough. 
hath akindof - Notmen onely and greatkings,but women alfo and queens have affected thiskind of glorie, 
Bee or une ee give names unto hearbs. Thus queene Artemifia wile to Mau(olus king of Caria, eternized 
pleafanes al- her owne name by adopting (as it were)the hearbe Mugwort unto her felfe, calling it Artemifia; 
though Pi whereas before, it was named Parthemis. Some there be who attribute this denomination unto 
(acri)forhot + Dana (called in Greeke Artemis Ilithyia) becaufe it is of {peciall operation to curethe mala- 
ee, dies incident to women. It brauncheth and butheth thicke much like unto wormwood, but that 
Heccuponit the leaves be bigger, fat and well liking withall. Of this Mugwort there be two kinds: The one ca- 
mighe well be rieth broad leaves ; the other is tender and the leaves fmaller : this groweth no where butalong 
wage eral the fea coafts. There be writers who call by this name Artemifia, another hearb, growing in the 
andnotof K, midland parts of the maine and far from the {ea with one fimple ftem,bearing very {mall leaves 
Tyfimachus. and plentie of flours, which commonly breake forth and blow when grapes begin toripen, and 
“Or rather, thofe caft nounpleafant fmell, which hearbe fome thereupon naine * Botrys,others Ambrofia: 
Borys (i.oke and of this kind thereis great {tore in Cappadocia. 
eo) ft Nes phar is called in Greeke Nymphzea; the originall of which hearb and name alfo, arofe 
led arsemifia, by occafion of a certain maiden nymph or young ladie, who died for jealoufie that fhe had con~ 
pene ceived of prince Hercules whome {he loved: and therefore by fome itis named alfo Heraclion, 
Dioftorides, Of Others K hgpalos, for the refemblance that the root hath to a club or mace, Butto comeagain 
“Water hiliz, to our firft name Nympheea, this qualitie it hath alluding and refpective thereunto, That who- 

foever doe take it in drinke, {hall for twelve daies after find no pricke of the fleth, no difpofition 
([ fay) to the a&t of venerie or companie of women, as being deprived for that time of all naturall 
feed. The belt Nemphar or Nymphza,is found in the lake Orchomenus,and about the plaine 
of Marathon. The people of Boeotia, who alfo ufe to eat the feed therof,commonly call it Ma- 
don. It taketh great contentment to growin waters :theleaves floting poet face of the wa- 
ter,be broad and large,whiles others put foorth from the root, The floure refembleth the Lillie, 
which when itis once thed,there be certain knobs remaining like unto the bolls or heads of Pop- 
pie. The proper feafon to cut the ftems and heads of this plant, is in Autumne. The rootis black, 
which being gathered and dried in the Sunne, is counted a foveraigne remedie for thofe that be 
vexed withthe flux or fretting of the belly. A fecond * Nemphar or Nymphza there is, prow- 
ing in Theflalie, within the river Peneus, with a white root,buta yellow floure inthe head about 
the bigneffe of a rofe. aan 

No longer agoe than in our forefathers daies, J#ba king of Mauritania, found out the hearb 
Euphorbia, which hee fo called afterthe name of his owne Phyfician Evphorbus, brother to that 
learned Mafa Phyficianto Axgu/tus Cafar,whofaved the life of the faid Emperor, as heretofore 
Thave declared. Thefe two brethren Phyficians, joyned togither in counfell,and gave direction 
for to wath the bodie all over in much cold water, after the hote baineor ftouve, thereby to knit 
and bind the pores of the skin: for before their time,the manner was co bathe in hot water onely, 
as we may fee plainely inthe Poét Homer, Butnowto returne unto our hearbe Euphorbia, the 
forefaidking /«ba wrote one entire booke (at this day extant) wherein hee doth nothing elfe but 
expreffely fet forth the commendable vertues and properties of this one hearbe, Hee found the 
fame firftupon the mountain Atlas, where it was to be feene(faith he)bearing leaves refembling 
Branc-urfine : fo ftrong and forcible itis, that thofe who receive the juice or liquor iffuing from 
it,mutt itand a good way off; for che manner is toJaunce or woundit firft,and then prefently to 
retitebacke,and fo at the end of a long pole to put under ita paile or trey made of kids or goats 
Jeather for a receptorie ; into which there runneth forth out of the plant, a white liquor like unto 
milke: which when itis dried and growne togither,refembleth in {hew a lumpe or maffe of fran- 
kincenfe, They that have the gathering of this juice called Euphorbium, find this benefit herby, 

* Water rofe. 

That they fee more clearely than they did before, Anexcelientremedie this is againft the venom 
ee of ferpents, for what part foever is ftung or wounded by them, make a light incifion upon the 

rthe upper x  pattofthe,  crowne (ofthe head ] and apply thereto this medicinable liquor, it willfimely cure it, Butinthat — 
—herplace, country, the Getulians(who commonly doe gather Euphorbium,for that they borderuponthe — 

mount 
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A mountAtlas)fophifticat it with Goats milk. Howbeit, fire will foon deteé this impofure of theirs, 
for that which is not right but corrupt,when it burneth,doth yeeld a lothfome fume and {tink og 
fent, The juice or liquor which in Fraunce is drawne out the hearbe Chamzlea (the famethac 
beareth thered graine, named by the Latines Coccum)conmeth farre fhort of this Euphorbi- 
um.Thefame being growne thicke and hard, if aman breakeit, refembleth gum Ammoniacke, 
Taft it never fo little at the tongues end, it fetreth all the mouth ona fire,andfo continueth it a 
Jong time hote, but more by fits, untill in the end it parcheth and drieth the chawesand shroat 
alfo farre within. — ; : Lak 

Cusp vir 

2& Of Plantain Buglof[e,and Borrage.Of Cynogloffa or Hounds tongue, Of Buphthalmu 3.0% eye 
or Many-weed.Of Scythica,Hippice,and ifchamon.Of Vettonica and Cantabrica.Of *Confilizo® Serrerwort 
and Hiberis,0f Celendine the great Canaria and Elapbobofcos Of Dictamnum ,Ariflolockie or 7 Bears fed. 
Hert-wort : That filh are delighted [o much therwith,that they will make haft unto it,and be foow * °° pepe 
taken. Allo the medicinable vertues of thofe hearbes abovenamed. 

Hemuifon,a famous Phyfician fet forth awholebooke ofthe hearbe Waibread or Plantain, 
wherein he highly praifeth it:and challengeth to himfelfe the honour of firft finding it our, 
notwithftanding it bea triviall and common hearbe, trodden under every mans foot. Two 

kinds of it bee found: The one whichis the leffer,hath alfo narrower leaves,and enclining more 
to a blackifh greene,refembling for all the world fheepe *or lambes tongues, the flalke is corne: Whereuyon it 
red bending downeward to the ground, & it groweth ordinarily in meddowes, The orher is grea- fecmeth to be 
ter, with leaves enclofed(as it were)within certaine ribs refembling the fides of our body:which pee 
being in number feven, gave occafion tofome HerBarifts for to call it Heptapleuton, as aman 
would fay,the feven ribbed hearbe, The {tem of this Plantaine rifeth to acubit in height; much 
like to that of the Naphew. That which groweth in moift and waterie places, is of greater vertue — 
than the other.Of wonderfull power and efficacie itis by the aftringent qualitic that it hath, for 
to drieand condenféte any part of the bodie, and ferveth many times in ftead of a cauterie or 
fearing yron. And there is nothing in the world comparable untoit, in ftaying of fluxes andde- 
ftillations,which the Greckes call Rheumatif{mes. . 
To Plantaine may he joined the hearbe*Bugloffos,fo called, for that the leafeis like an Oxe Our Borage, 

tongue. [his hearbe hath one {peciall propertie above the reft,that if it be put into a cup of wine 
itcheareth the heart,and maketh themthat drinke it,pleafant and merrie;whereupon itis called 
Euphtofynon, ; 

Vato this for affinitie of name,it were good to annex Cynogloffos,/, Hounds tongue, for the 
refemblance that the leaves have toa dogs tongue: a proper hearbe for vinet-workes and knots 
in gardens. Itis commonly faid, That the root of that Cynogloffos which putteth foorth three 
ftems or ftalkes, and thofe bearing feed, if it bee given to drinke,cureth Tertianagues: but the 
root of that which harh foure,is as good for the Quartanes. Another*Cynogloflos there is like This is our 
unto it,which carieth {mall burres : the root whereof being drunke in water,is a {ingular countre- baat ser 

E_poyfon againft the venome of toads andferpents, little burs. 
An hearbe there is with flowers like unto Oxe eyes, whereupon it tooke the name in Greeke 

*Buphthalmos :the Jeaves relemble Fennell : & it groweth about towne fides : it fhutteth forth Somecal them 
ftalkes from the root plentifully which being boiled,are good to be eaten, Some there bee wha Moores. 
call it Cachla. This hearbe made into afalve with wax,refolveth all*{chirrhous & hard {wellings. Schirhomara, 

Other plants there bee, which beare the names not of men but of whole nations,which firtt cher" S- 
Maple’ z aS a comazra, which 

found them andtheir vertues out. Andto begin withall, beholden weeare to Scythia forthat bebunches of 
which is called Scythica. It groweth notwithftanding in Boeotia, and isexceeding {weet in taft. naa yas 
Alfo there is an other of that name, fingular good for the crampes, called by the Greekes Spaf- oF 5 arcafe 
mata,An excellent propertie it hath befides,for that whofoever holds it in their mouth, {hall for mater. 
the time be neither hungrie nor thirftie. Of the fame operation there is another hearbe among *7hephrains 
the Scythians or Tartars,called *Hippice, becaufe it worketh the like effect in horfes, keeping like ot the 
them from hunger and thirft.Andit it bee truc that is reported, the Scythians with thefe hearbs fveet toot = 
will endure without meat or drinke for twelve daies together. Boa eekieh ; ; .__ Hippaceswhi 

Touching the hearbe I{chamon, the Theacians firftfound out the rarevertue thatithath in is chee made 
: of Mares milk: 

ftanching butnotof any 
heard Hippice 
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Ranching bloud, according as the very nameimplicth.For(fay they)it will Rapthe fuxofblond G 
running and gufhing out of aveine not onely opened; burcifo if itwere,cunthronghwitcou-. 
cheth and creepeth low by the ground, andis like voto Miller, bucthacthe leavesbeetough and) 
haitie. The manner is to {tuffe the nofthtilstherewith for-coftay the bleedingarnofeoAwdahat’ 
which groweth i Iralic ftancheth bloud,if ibe but hanged-abourthe necke orticdite any part; 
6fthebodieso2¢1bo..011. non Jib LIDS gONd2 joc ik Slnilotisven 2HeT 
~~ The people in Spainenamed Vettones,were the firft authors of tharihearbe, whichvisiealled 

Betonic. = in Fraunce*Veittonica,in Italy Serrarula,and by the Greekes Ceftron or Pfychotrophon:Snre=, 
lyan excellent hearbe thisis, andabove all other Simples moft worthie of praife. Ircommeth 
forth of the ground, and rifeth up with a cornered ftalke, to the height of two cubits, fpreading 
from the very root leaves of the bignefle of Sorrell, curintheedges or toothed inmannerof a py 
faw,with flowers ofa purple colour growing in.a{pike,& {eed correfpondenr thereto. The leaves 
driedand broughtinto pouder,be good for.very many ules, Phere is a wine and yinegre made or 
condite rather with Betonie,foveraigne forto ftrengthenthe ftomackc,and clanifie the eyefight. 
This glorious prerogative hath Betonie,that looke about what honfe foever itis fet orfowed, the 
fame is thought to bein the protection of the gods,& fafe ynough for committing any offence, 

_. which may defervetheir vengeance and need any expiation or propitiaroriefacrificese\\ 
pre wild Tn the fame Spaine groweth *Cantabrica, lately foundby the people Cantabri,and no lon- 

gerfince than inthe daies of Augufius Cefir. This hearbeis to bee feene every where; rifing up 
with a bentie or ruthie ftalke'afoot high, upon’whichyoumay behold {mall long flowers, like 
unto cups or beakers,wherein lie enclofedvery {mall feeds.Certes.to fpeakerhe truchof Spaine; 
ithath been alwaies a nation curious in fecking.after SimplesAnd even at this day in theirgreat I 

Muchlikero feafts wherethey meet tomakemerrie Sans-nombre, they have a certaine VVaflaile ot Eragat; 
es ese which goeth round about the table,made of honied wine or {weer mead, witha hundred ditting& 
see’ hearbes in it: and they are perfuaded that it is the moft pleafant and wholefomert drinke that. can 

bee devifed : yet there is not one amongft them all who knoweth precifely what {peciall hearbs 

there bee in all that number ; inthis onely they bee all perfect, that thete goe a hundred feverall 
kinds thereto,according as the name doth import. Yb On eID) 

In our age we remember well that there was an hearbe difcovered in the Marfians countrey 
and yet it groweth alfo amongft the people named Anquiccole,neare unto the borrough Nerve- 

Bearcfoer, fla, andthey call ic* Confiligo: this isa foveraign plant, as we {hall fhew hereafter in place con- 
venient, for thofe that be fo farre gone in a Phathilicke or Confumption, as no man would hight K 
them life and recoverie. ree noon 
Of late daies Ser-uilius Dameczstzs,a famous practitioner in Phyfick,broughttolightan hearbe, 

which he tearmed Hiberis,a deviled and tained name for his owne pleafure, and nothing fignifi- 
Written in Cant, as may appear by acertain *Poéme that he made as touching the difcoverie of that hearb. 

Vimbicke ver- It commeth up mofk willingly about old tombes and fepulchres, decaied walls, and ruinat buil- 
sue PP en. ings, inuntoiled and neglected places, and namely,common high waies. It beareth flowers.at 

all umes, and is leaved like to Creffes:the maine ftalke is acubit high: butthe feed fo fine.and 
{mall,that hardly chey can difcerneit, The root alfo hath the very{mell of Crefles : it ferveth to 
many good purpofes bur with moft fuccefle in Summer time,and never but when itis greenand 
fre(h gathered. Much adoe and troub}e there is about che punning and {tamping of 1. Becing 
tempered and incorporat with a little Hogs greafe, itis fingular to be applied ro the paineof the ; 

. hucklebone called Sciatica,as alfo to the gout of any joints whatfoever.[f the patient bea man, 
it muft lie bound faft unto the place foure houres at the moft :but women may abide it but halfe 
fo long, provided alwaies,that prefently upon this medicine they goe downe intoanhotbaine, 
and after they have bathed,annoinr their bodies all over with wine and oyle. Thus muft the pati- 7 
ent doe once every twentie daies, fo long asthere remaineth any grudging or minding of the 
forefaid paine.And furely in this fort it drieth up and cureth all fecretand inward rheumes tun- 
ning neare unto the bones. Howbeit,this caveat would bee given,nottolay this plaftretoo in the ~ 
very heat and furie of the paine or difeafe, but the time muft bee waited when the extreititie is 

fomewhat flaked and overpatt. {9G 2nattireeiade 
_ Moreover,other living creatures alfo there be befides men,unto which we areto attriburethe © 

pur Celendinc: invention of hearbes:as firft and principally,the great’ Celendine,called in Greek Chelidonia, 
| _ forthat the old Swalloweswitlthe helpe of this hearbe helpe their young ones to fee again, yea 

; : he _ though 
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_ A though their eyes were plucked outof their head, as fomeare of opinion. Of this hearbe there 

betwo kinds:The greater,which pucteth forth many {tems and thofe full of braunches,beareth 
leaves like unto the wild *Parfenep,but that they be larger. The hearbe it felfe groweth up to the 
height of wo cubits, The leaves bee whitith or hoarie,like as the whole plant ic felte,all fave the 
flower,which is yellow. The whole hearb yeeldeth a biting and fretting jutce,of the colour of Saf- 
fron: andit bringeth forth feed refembling that of Poppie. The lefic *Celendineis feene with 
Ieaves fafhioned much after the Ivie,but that they be rounder. Both Celendines doe flower. in 
the Spring about the time that the Swallowes come abroad and {hew themfelves unto us, and 
thofe flowers begin to fade again upon the departure of that birdftom us. The only time to dtaw 
or preffe their juice from them, is whiles they bee in the flower: Which if it bee putintoa brafen 

_ pan,and feeth gently upon hote embers or afheés onely,together with the beft Atticke honey, is 
a fingular medicine to difcuffe and {cater the cloudie filmes that dim the eyefight. The faid juice 
alone without any other preparations,goeth tothe making of many collyriesor eyefalves,which 
be called Chelidonia,by reafon of that ingredient. : | 
Touching the dogs graffe Canaria,ittook that name in Latin, becavfe dogs ufe therwith to dif- 

charge their gorge & whet their ftomacks when their appetite to meat is gone.A ftrange thing of 
thefe dogs; we fee them chew this hearbe in our fight ordinarily every day,yet {o,as we nevercan 
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tell which *hearbe it is that they have bitten: for we may perceiveit onely when it is earen down, *With us they 
Butno marvell if this creature be fo fpighttull as toconceale from us a purgative hearbe, con 
dering a greater malice that he fheweth in another: For itis {aid that if a dog bee bitten by a fer- 
pent,he hath recourfe by and by to a certaine hearbe that cureth him prefently, buthee will bee 
furethat no man fhall fee him when he croppeth that hearbe. 

Yerthe poore hinds(fimple and harmelefle creatures they) are not fo coy and dainty of their 
knowledge,fox they have fhewed us the plant * Elaphobofcon, whercof I have already written 
dike as the hearbe*Sefeli alfo,which prefently after they have calved,they feed upon in our fighr, 
and make it not ftraunge, Nay,they have nor thought much to impart unto us the vertue of the 
hearbe Dictamnus(as I have partly declared heretotore)for we may evidentlyfee them afier they 
be fhot or wounded,to go forthwith unto this hearbe,and nofooner have they eat of it, but im- 
mediatly the arrows or darts wherewith they were hurt and {ticking in them, fall out of their bo- 
dies, This plant is found growing nowhere but in the Ifland Candie. The braunches bee excee- 
ding fine and {lender :It refemblesh in fome fort Penyroiall! At the congues end hot it is and bi- 
ting.And the leaves onely are in ufe : for “neither flower nor {eed it hath,ne yet any {tem or ftalk. 
As forthe root,as it isfmall and little, fo isit*needlefle for any gapdit doth in Phyficke . A rare 
plant this DiGamnus is, for even in Candie(the natural place therofyit groweth not every where, 
but within fome {mall compafle of ground within that Ifle: and there Goats have a wonderfull 
defire to be feeding upon it. Mary in lieu of thistrue DiGtamnus,thereis a baftard kind found in 
many countries, called Pfeudodictamnum:ln leafe it refembleth the other,the branches be leffe: 
and fome there be who name it Chondris. Thatit is of weaker operation,and nothing fo effectu- 
all asthe former,a man fhall foone find by the taft : for take never fo little of the right Dictam- 
num into the mouth, itfetteth it prefently oma fire. They that ufe to gather tele Dictamnes, be- 
ftow them clofe wrapped within the ftems of Ferula or reeds, and then bind them fatt together, 
for feare that their vertue and {trengcth fhould exhale and vanith away. Writers there be who at- 
firme, That both the one and the other Didamnumm doe grow in many countries : butthe worft 
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is that which commeth up in rich and fat grounds, Therfore they that would meet with the right for,thacichath 
Di@amnum, matt feeke 1 in rough places, for no where els it loveth to grow. A third kind there 
isof Di@amnum, and fo called : but neither in fhape anfwerable, norin effect comparable to 
the other.In leafe it refembleth water Mints,bur thatthe braunches be greater. Moreover, this 
fetled and deepe perfuafion men have of Candie,that what Simples foever grow there, they be in- 
finitly better thanall others of the fame kind whatfoever. Next unto which Ifland there goeth a 
greatname and opinion of the mountaine Pernaflus, for excellent hearbs : howfoever orherwife 
mount Pelius in Theflalie,the hill Telechrius in Eubcea: and generally,all Arcadia, & the coun- 
trey of Laconica throughout,be renowned much for plentie of good Simples. And yet the Ar- 
cadiansverely ufe no other Phyficke but milke onely,and that aboutthe Spring, at what time all 
hearbs there,be in their beft verdure and fulleft of fap ; foas the udders of beaits be their Phyfi- 

*. cians, yeelding them medicines out of the paftures:But above all, they ufe to drinke Cowmilke, 
¢ Or 
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for that thofe kind of cattell,feed indifferently in manner ofall kind of hearbes. Certes; of what. Go 
power and efficacie hearbes are and namely, whateffectsthey may workeeven by themilkeofi ~ 
fourefooted beats grafing and pattaring therupon,appeareth manifeltly by two notable ¢xam=' 
ples which I will report unto you. About Abdera,and along the ftreet orhigh way called:Dicmies| 
des caufey,there lie certaine paftures,wherein all che horfes that feed,becomeenraged, dna ftark) 
wood thereby.Semblably,the hearbage belonging to Potniz,a town in Magnefia,driveth afies! 
to akind of madneffe. fn: ay Ned eave: 

Leaving now thofe hearbs which tooke their appellations of beafts,letus proceed co others.: } 
Among which, Ariftolochia deferveth to bee raunged with the beft and principall:an hearbe 
which feemeth to have had that name given it by great bellied women, forchatit ts * apse Ae } 

7 

* * 

aExccllent — ysoous. Our countreymen of Italie call this hearbe in Latine Malum terre, whichisias much; Hi — 
an in child. to fay,asthe* apple of theearth :and they doe make foure kinds thereof. The firfthatha round. 
bed Wherein root {welling and bunching out: leaves refembling theMallow, and partly thofecf Ivie, but 
che pe eae that they bee of a more browne and duskith colour,and withall,fofter in the hand, The fecond. 
buceheerror  Ariftolochia or Birthwort is taken to be the male,and hath a rootas thicke as a good bafton or 
a aie ftatie growing longwife to thelength of foure fingers. Thethird, which by fome iscalled Cle- 
menvith child Matis, by others, Ariftolochie of Candie, hath a root exceeding long and flender, like to 
vie ordinarily that of a yong Vine : and thisis reputed of all orherstorthe beftand moit effectual. The roots 
ees beq Of themall be of abox colour, the ftalkes final, andthe flowers purple. They beare little pret- 
andlicin. tie berries, much like tocapers, But itisthe root alone whichis medicinable. A fourth kind 
vas chere is alfo, which they call Pifolochia, fmaller and flenderer than the laftbefore, named ] 
Birthwort the Clematis. A root ithath divided into many fibres or ftrings, growing thicke one by another, 
round, coche thicknefle of big and well growne rufhes : whereupon fome have given itthe name of 

Polyrrhizon. All the fort of thefe Ariftolochies yeeld an aromaticall odour : butthelong and 
{maller root is that which ismoft pleafant to {mell unto: for ithath a fiefhierind, andis one of. 
the priacipall ingredients which enter intothofe odoriferous perfumes and omrments which - 
{tand moft upon Nard. Thefe Birthworts delight all of them to grow upon plaines and battle 
grounds, The rightfeafon to dig or draw them our of the earth, isin harveft ume: and then af. 
ver they be rid and skaled(asit were) from the earth or mould ticking unto them, they ufe to lay 
them up fafe. Howbeit the beft {imply arethofe which come out of Pontws.Andtake this fora _ 
generall rule, Thatin everykind,the weightieftis alwaies moft medicinable. Theround roored KB 
Ariltolochie hatha fpeciall propertie again {t the poyfon of ferpents, Yet there goeth the grea- 

- teft name of the long, for this excellent qualitie, if itbee true that isreported thereof : namely, - 
That if a woman newly conceived with child, applic the roorthereof to her natural pares with- 
inamorcell of raw boeufe, it will caufeher to breed and forme in her wombe amanchild. Our 

y Fithers here by in Campaine, do tearme the round root, The poyfon of the earth. Invery truth 
I have feene them with mine owne eyes to ftampe the faid root, and incorporatit with lime into 
a pafte,and foto caft it into the {ea tn final pellets or gobbets, for to catch fithes : and I affure 
you they will skud amaine, and make haftro this bait, andbee very eager of bit: but no fuoner 
have they tafted thereof, but they will turne up their bellies, and lie floating aloft upon the wa- 
ter ftarke dead, As for thar Ariftolochie, which for the manifold roots that ithath iscalledPo- L 
lyrthizos, it isthoughtto bee foveraigne for convulfions or crampes, contufions, or bruifes 5 
for fuch alfo ashave fallen from fome fteepe and high place, if the root bee drunke in waters 
Likewife, the feed of thiskind, is fuppofed fingular good for the pleurifie: and to cortoborat, 
Ytrengthen and heat weake and diftein pered finewes, The fame likewife may bee reckoned for a 

"Anyhearbe * Satyrion, ; 23 

poodtopre- —_ Itremaineth now to knit up this difcourfe witha rehearfall of all the operations and effects of 
IntFor al. _ theplants beforenamed, To begin then with che moft daungerous accident of all other,to wit, 
though there the fting of ferpents, thefe hearbes following are very medicinable and effeCtuall i that cafes 
ine NE wa namely ,Brittannica,and rhe roots of all the kinds of Panaces taken in wine. The flower andiced . ~ 

vertue, focal- befides(of Chironium efpecially);f it be drunk,or otherwife applied asa liniment with wineand M 
“aie 2 _¢_ olleAlfo the wild Origan or Marjeram called Cunila Bubula,hath a fingular property by it felfe 
Heche all o that way: like as Polomonia, otherwife called Philetoeria,if one take foure drams weight of the 
thersof hke root inwine,Semblably, Teucrion, Sideritis,and Scordotis,given in wine, But more particularly 
beccarmed 2 againft {nakes,adders,and {uch like,the {aid hearbs bee right foveraigne,cither inwardly taken or , « 
dSatyria. , Ouli- 

rons 4 
i 

bf ; 
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A outwardly applied upon the wound, be it in juice,fubftance of leale, or decoction, it skilleth not 

the fting of ferpeats, 

whether : for which purpofe a dram weight of the root of great Centaurie drunke in three cyaths 
of white wine is excellent. As for Gentian, itferveth properly againft {nakes.if it be caken to the 

 poife of two drams with Pepper and Rug; in fixcyaths of wine, greene or drie, itmakes no mat- 
ter, Touching hearbe Willow or Lyfimachia, ferpents cannot abide the very {mell thereof but 
flic from it.If any bodie chanceto be {tung alreadie by them,there is not a better inedicine than 
to give Celendine in drinke. But of Beronie above all the reft there is made a moft foveraigne 
falveto bee laid untothe place that is ftung . And fuch,a contrarietie in nature or Antipathie 
thereis(by folkes report)betweene them and this hearbe,that if che leaves thereof be firewedin 
acitcle round abour them, the ferpents within will never give over flapping with their tailes,and 
beating their owne fides, untill they have killed themfelves. Now for their fting, itis an ufuall pra- 
&tife to give inwardly one dram weight of th¢ feed of Betonie in three cyaths of wine, or elfeto 
incorporat three drams of the pouder in one {extar of water, and lay it asa cataplafme to the 
fore,Cantabrica, Di@amnum,and Ariftolochia,ferve likewife for good countrepoyfons, in cafe 
a dram weight of theirroot bee given in one hemine of wine. But then the patient muftufe to 
drinke it often, And verely Ariftolochia worketh the fame effect, if ir be reduced into a liniment 
and fo applied: fo doth Piftolochia, which heatbe is fo adverfative unto ferpents,that if you do 
but hang it up in the chimney over the hearth, it will chafe away all kind of ferpents out of the 
houfe. | 

ON i >. ad ae 

2& Of Argemonic, Agarick,and Echium.Of Henbane and Vervaine, Of Blattaria and Le. 
monia.Of Cingacfoile,Carot,and the Clot or great Bur Of Cyclaminus or Sow- 

bread,and Harftrang:hearbs all fingular againft the fling of ferpents. 

Heroot of Argemonia taken to the weight of one Romane denier in three cyaths of wine, 
- § isfingular againftthe fting of ferpents. And fince lam come to mention this hearb,] think 

it convenient to difcourfe farther thereof :like as of other fimples alfo, which I meane to 
name firft,before that I treat of their vertues and effects. And in this courte of fetting down ms- 
dicines,ever as I meet with any hearbe of any fingularitie,I will raunge it there whereas Lknow it 
tobe moftfoveraigne andeffeCtuall. Well,this *Argemonie aforelaid hath leaves like unto A. 
nemonie,/.Rofe Perfeley or VWWindflower ; jagged they bein manner of garden Perfeley. Heads it 
beareth in the top of every ftalke or branch, refembling thofe of wild Poppie or Corne-rofe:and 
a rootalfo not unliketo that of the faid hearbe.A juice it yeeldeth,ycllow as Saffron, hor,(harp, 
and biting in aft. With us here in Italic itgroweth uponcerne lands,Our countrymen have de- 
fcribed three kinds thereof, butthey allowand commend that onely, which hatha root fenting 
much of Frankincenfe. : 

Touching Agaricke, itis a fungousexcrefcence growing outof certainetreesneare unto the 
ftreights of Bofphorus,much J:ke unto a white Muthrome. The ordinarie dofe or receit thereof, 
to be given, bruifed,and beaten {mall into pouder,isto the weight of twodrams in two cyaths of 
Oxyinell or honied vinegre. That which isfound in Gaule or Fraunce,is thought to bee weaker. 
in operation, Moreover, that Agaricke is counted the male whichis more maffive or compat, 

a more loofe and fofter fubftance : which atthe firft when you taft it feemeth fweez, but within 
while it curneth to be bitter, aials : 

Echium is of two kinds,One of them is like unto Peniroyall garnifhed & crowned(as it were) 
with tufts of leaves in the head: which being giventothe weight of two drams in foure cyaths of: 
wine, is fingular good for the venome of ferpents, inflicted by their fting. The like effe@ hath the 
other alfo, which is diftinétly knowne from the other by the rough and prickie downe that the 
leaves doe beare,andit catieth in the top little knobs refembling vipers heads: and this may be 
taken either in wine or in vinegre,chufe you whether. 7 | 
> The great Clot-bur,called ia Greek Arcion, fome have namedin Latine Perfonata. There is 
nota plantin the field that carieth abroader leafe, and befides, furnifhed itis with as big Burres, 
The root of this hearbe boiled,the Phyficians prefcribeto be given in vinegre to drinke againft 

Hen- 

117, 

* An hearbe 
ike tothe 

wild Poppie. 

_ and bitrerer withall:But one ill qualitie it hath,namely,to make the head to ake. The female is of» 
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Henbane,ftamped leaves and a — to bee sale in wine, efpecially againft the Ring a 

of the Afpides, 30 | a 
"i.Vervaine, Bur ofl other hearbes sthere i is none more Ketiouyedh among theRomanes than*Hierobox: 

tane.called alfo otherwife in Greeke Periftereon : which we in Latine name Verbenaca, Thisis 
tha@hearbe,which(as Ihave declared heretofore)our Embaffadorsule to carie with them when 
they goe todenounce warre,and to give defiance unto our enemies. With this hearbe the feafti- 

eal vall rable of */«piter is wontto befwept andcleanfed with great folemnitic;our houfes alfo tobe: 
"" tubbed and hallowed,for to drive away ill fpirits. And hereof be twokinds, That which they take’ 

tobee the female, is ftored well with leaves ;the male hath them growing but thin: yee both of 
them put forth many {mall andflenderbraunches, commonly acubitlong,and cornered. The: 
leaves be lefferand narrower than thofe of the Oke, butdeeper they be indented, andthe parti- py 

*FlosGlanens, ton wider : the flowers be of a “gray colour, the roat long and{mall.Jtgrowetheverywhereup- 
on plaines fubje& unto waters. Some writers make no diltinGion atall of maleandfemele, bur 
hold them all to be of one and the fame kind, becaufe they worke the fame effects. In France the 
Druide ufe them both indifferently, in cafting lots,telling fortunes, & forefhewing furure events 
by way of prophefie.Bur the Wile men or Sages called Magi,overpafie themfelves mightily in 
this hearbe,and fhew their foolerie and vanitiewithourallfence and reafon : Theywould beare 
us in handforfooth,that whofoever bee rubbed all over the bodie therewith, fhall obtaine what 
foever their heartdefi reth, bee able to cure and drive away all manner of agues, reconcilethem + © 
thar be fallen out, make freindthip betweene whom they lift, and in one word, give remedie to 
any difeafe whatfoever. They give moreover exprefle order, that itbee gathered about therifing, — 
of the great Dogftarre, but fo, as neither Sunnenor Moonebe at that timeabovetheearth to I 
fee it ; with this ef ipeciall charge befides, that before they take up the hearbe, they beftow upon 
the eround where it groweth, honey withthe combes,in token of fatisfaétion and amends for the 
wrong and violence done in depriving her of fo worthie an hearbe, They reftnot fo, but when - 
thofe ceremonious circumftances be performed,they enjoine them alfo who are to digi it up, for 
to make a circle round about the place with (ome inftrument of yron,and then to draw & plucke 7 
itupwith theleft hand in any wife, and {oto fling it aloft over theirlieads up intothe aire:which = 
done,they appoint precifelythat it bee dried in the fhade, leaves, ftalkes,and roots, every onea- 
part by themfelves, Poconclude,they adde moreover and fay,tharif the hall or dining chamber 
bee fprinckled with the water wherein Vervainelay fteeped, all chat fitat the table fhail bee very 
pleaiant,and make merrie mote jocundly. Well,to leave thefe toies and fooleries, the truths K 
this,{ fLimpe and dcatit,give thejuice or pouder therof in wile,icisa good defenfative againitthe 

. poylo: nof ‘ferpents. 
Anhearbe there is much refembling: Mullen ot Laniwoil and inideed fo like, as oftentimes 

one is taken forthe other; howbeit the k eaves'be not aleogether fo whire,and more little braun- 
ches tt putteth foorth sbeating likewile a pale yes flower. Catt this hearbe or ftrew it in any: 
place, allthe moths thereabout will gather to it,whereupon at Rome they callit Blatcaria.. 

The hearbe Lemonium yeeldeth a white juice much like unto milke, which willharden and 
grow together in mannerofa gum: and it growetbin moilt places. The weight of onedenarips 

a in wine,isa fingular prefervative aga dintt che daungetous fting of ferpents, L 
-As for Cinque: eile or fiveleaved orafle, ‘there istiot one but knoweth it:fo common it isy 

as ae and commendable befides for the*frawbetties whichirbeareth, The Greekes call it Pentape= 
Wvindeed he. tes;Chamzzelon,or Pentaphyllon: the Latines Quinquefolium. The root whenitisnew dig- 
Icavesof = Ed Jooketh red: but as it beginnethi to drie above ground, fo it waxeth blacke,andbecommeth 
se ee aliocornered,. It tooke the coniinon name Lothin Greeke and Latine; of thenumber of leaves 
to the Straw- which it beaveth:This hearbe herein isiof ¢ great affinitie with the vine that they both bud,fpring 
berrieleafe: Jeafejand fhedthe fame together, Itiis ufed alfo abour purging ~ bleiling of the honfe, ‘ae 
But as thee one thine fruit mo Al fpirits or enchadnimentsy {1 190 
orberrieatall, 9. “Ais for Sparpaninis,at? hearbe fo called the Gteckes, therooetheref is good tobe given 
fo the other(t0 fq hie wine apaintt venomous sferpents, «! 13! UW HOY B1G09,2 1 

wit, the Strawe 
berrie-wirey _ Of Caxrors;Petronius Diadora hath {et dove foinelioleral kidd seme need I to goe 
purs forth but through theavall foure, fecing they muy bereduced well yaough into*twaine,anddo require no 
ae ather diftinGtrons; Lhe bettaiid mott approoved ¢ Cairotebethofe oft @andie :the next towhich 
andthe wild. in goodnell come ourof Achaia, But generally in what counney foever they grow the better 

a? Se ry 
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- A befuch as comeup in the founder and driet grounds. As touching theCandie Catorjierefem- 

~__ bleth Fennell, but that the leaves ftand nvoreupon the white; they bee {maller alfo andi hairie 
| withall. The ftem groweth upright afoothigh,and hath aroot odoriferous to fmell unto, and 
F of.a moft pleafant caft: thisjoyeth in ftonie places expofedto the South quarter of the world. 

As for the other Carots of awild nature, In what countrey grow they not 2-you fhall find them 
upon earthie banks and hills, you fhall have them abouthigh waies, burneverthall a man meet 
with them in a leane.and hungrieground.; they love a batdle and fat foile: their leavescome ‘near 
co the Coriander:their ftem arifeth to-a cubit heigth, bearing round heads three ordinarily and- 
otherwhiles more: the rootis of a woodiefubftance, and being once dried, it ferveth to no pur- 
pofe. The feed of thiskind is like unto Cumin ;but of the former,to Millet graine,white,quicke, 

B and tharpe;and they bee all:odoriterous and hot inthemouth. Thefeed of the fecondis more 
ggre and biting than the former, and therefore ought tobe taken in lefle quantitie. As for the 
third kind (if we lift co makefo many) it ismuchilike unto the wild Parfnep;calledin Grecke Sra- 
phylinos,and in Latine Paftinaca Erratica: the fame beareth afeed fomwhat long in forme, and 
afweetroot, Allthe fort of thefeDauci or Carots are fafe enough from the bit of foure-foored 
beaits both winterand fummer;unlefleit beafter they have caft their abortive fruit beforetime 
[for then they feeke thereto,to be cleanfed of their gleane.] Of all Carots, the feeds be ufed on< 
ly:bur that of Candie affourdeth the rooralfo;which is {weet : butboth the feed of the one fore 
and the root of the other,be moft appropriat remedies againft ferpents:a dram weight-in:wine 
is afufficient dofe ata time:which alfo may bee given ina drench to four-footed beatts that be 

C fingbythem. ve ie og aad an pele ha a | 
| Touching the hearbe Therionarca(I mean not that which the magicians ufe)it growethalfo 

inthis part of the world here withusin Icaly samany branchies it pucteth forth,and {pringeth thick 
with divers fhoots from theroot: the leaves be of a light greene,and the floure of a red-rofe co- 

Jour: itkillethferpents onmight:: befidesichath this propertie, That if ic be brought neare unto 
any wild beaft wharfoever jivbenummeththeir fenfes,[ whereupon ittooke thatname.] ° . 
© Perfolata,which the Greeke writers call: Arcion, there is not one butknoweth :Jarge leaves * Some take it 
it hathjand bigger than the very Gourds;morehairie,blackeralfo and thicker; a white root and pee: 
agreat:thistoottaken in witie to the weight of two deniers R oman,is good likewifeagainft the bur. : 
veiom of ferpents, In like mannexthe roorof Gyclaminus or Sow-bread iss effectuallagaintt 

D them all: leavesit hathfomewhat refermbling:thofe of Ivie, but that they be of amore duskifh 
andiad greene, fmalleralfo and withouteerners, wherein a‘man may perceive certaine whitifh 
{oecks, The ttein is litle,andhollow within: the floursof apurple colours the root broad(foas _ 

_ aman would take it for a Turnep) and covered over with a blacke rind: it groweth in fhadowie 
places. Ourcountreymen herein: Italie.calbit in Latine Fuberterre , thatistofay, Theknur or 
brinch of the ground. Sowne and planted tewould be in every garden aboutan houfe, if fobe 
it be true thatis reported of itznamely, That wherefoever it: groweth, it is as good as acountre: 
charme againft al} witchcraipaod forceries zwhich kind ofdetenfative is called properly Amule- 
vam. Moreover, thisroot (they fay) if icbepurintoacup:of wine, turneth the braine prefently, = =r" 
and maketh asmany drunkeasdrinke cherof; Forthe better keeping and preferving of thistoot; |" 

E dt mutt be ordered after the manner of Squillaor Sea-onionroots, thatistofay,cucintothinflis — siowast 
ces‘or roundles, then driedy and fo laid npathefame alfo is ufually foddentothe confifteace or 
thickneffe ofhony: As good asthisrootisinthofeformerrefpeds,yevitisnorwithourfomeve- 
homous cualities for itiscommonly faid;¥ hatifa woman withchild chaunceto ftep overit,(he 
willfall prefently vo labour.before her time; and loofe the fruit of her wombe. A fecond kindof 
‘Cyclaminus or Swinebread find, furnamed by the Greeks*C iffanthemos,growing with ftems * waieonaz?* 
full of knots ot joynts,hollowwithin and good: for nothing ; far different from the formerjiwin- ied 
ding & clafping'abont trees; beating berries much liketothofe of lvie,burthey arefoftya white jie, 
floure faireand lovely tofee too,-butrancedlefieroor for any goodneficin it: the berriesthae it 

pf Deateth be only in ufe,and thofeare‘ofa fharpeand biting taftand yet they be vifcous & clams 
© ‘mie to thetonguesthefe being driedimthe {hadowand {tamped,are afterwards reducedinto cers 

tain balls ortrofches,My felfe havefeen athird kind alfo.of Cyclaminos,carryingthe namebes 
fides of Chameciflos whiclrbrought forth but one only leafe; the root was much forked and di- 
vided into branches,wherwith-folke ufedtokilbfithes. Fulmer other hearbs of name,Peu- 
cedanumis fchsalkediofand commended <ptincipally, that which groweth in-Arcadie: next 
10 xX to 
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*Sauge de 
bois, 

* Some take 
thele for the 
Cowflip and 
Prumrofe. 

* Aconitum 
Pardalianches, 
Libard-baine: 

— ot Sawhsdad leatealzove-named beappliedin that manher,they dims live one day toanend, 
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toit,moft account is made of that in Samothrace: a flender ftalke it carrieth and along, refem- 
bling the ftem of Fennell: neare unto the ground itis replenifhed well with leaves: the root is 
blacke,thicke, full of fap, and of a ftrong and unpleafant fmell;it delighteth to come up and 
grow among fhadie mountains, The proper time to dig itout of the ground,isinthelaterend 
of Autumne: the tendereft rootsand thofe that run deepeft down into the earth, aremoft com- 
mendable, The manner is to cut thefe roots overthware into certain cantels or peecesof foure 
fingers in length with knives made of bone;wheroutthereiffucth a juice which ought to be dried 
and keptin tie fhade: but the partie who hath thecutting of them, had need firft to annoint his 
head.all over and his noithrils with oile rofat, for feare of the gid, and Jeaft he fhouldfall into a t 
dizzineffe or {wimming of the braine. There is another juice or liquor found in this plant,lying 
fait within the {tems thereof; which they yeeld forth after incifionmade in them. The beft juice py 
is knowne by thefe marks ; It carieth the confiftence of honey,the colour is red, the{mell ftrong 
and yet pleafant, and inthe mouth itis very horeand ftinging. Much ufe there is of itin many 
medicines,as alfo of the root and decoction thereof; but the juice is of moft operation; which 
being diflolved with bitter almonds or rue, people ufe'to drinke againft the poifon of ferpents; 
and in cale the bodie be annointed all overwith oile, it preferveth them fafeagainft theirftings. — 

| Dias x, by 
2& Of eround Elder or Wallwort. Of Mullen or T: aper-wort.ofthe Aconit called Thelyphonos. 

Of remedies azatn/t the pricke of Scorpions,the venome of Hedge-toads, the biting 
of mad Dogs : ana generally againft all poyfous. | 

He fmoke or perfurne alfo of Walwort (a. common hearbe and known to every man) cha- 
-@ fetch and pucerhto fightanyferpents, The juice ot *Polemonia,is a proper defenfative ef 

pecially againft{corpinns it one have it tied about him or hanging at his necke: likewifeit 
refifteth the pucke ofthefpiders Phalangia, and any other of thefe venomous -vermins of the 
fmaller fort. Ariftolochia nati a fingular vertuecontrarie unto ferpents: fo hath Agaricke, if 
foureoboli thereof be crunke in asmany cyaths of fomeartificiall or compound aromatized 
wines Vervaine is afoveraigne heatbealfo againit che venomous {pider Phalangium, being ta- 
keu im wane onoxyerat,that is tofay,vinegre and water sfais Ginquefoile, and the yellow Carot, 

That heard w ict che Latinscall Verbafcum,/ Laingwort or Hightaper,isnamed in Greeke | 
Phlomes. iwofoeciall kinds there:be of its the oneis whiter, which youmufttake forthe male; K 
the other blick,and that may go for the female. Thereisa third fort'alfo, burit is found oo where 
burin the wild woods. The leaves ofall the former; be broader than thofe of the Colewort, and . 
hatric witha!}: they beare a maine upright ftem, acubitin heigch with the vantage :the feed is 
black and ofno.ufe in Phyfick: a fingle root they have jofafinger thicknefle. Thefe grow alfo up- 
on plains and chanspiomgrounds, The wildkindbeareth leavesrefembling Sauge:the branches 
be ofa woodte fubitance;& the fame growhigh, Therebemoreover of thiskind two other herbs Is 
named * Phiemides, both of them hairie stheir leaves be round, andthey grow butlow. Athird = 
fore thereis befides,named by fome Lychnitis;and by others 1 hryallis::ic theweth three leaves 
or foureat the moft,andthofe be thicke andfat,gaod to make wicks or matches for lights. leis 
faid, chat iffigs bekept in the leavesofthat which I named the female, they willndr rot. To die 
ftinguith thele hearbs into feverall kinds, is a needlefleipeece of worke, confidering they agrée 
all nthefame ctfects: their rooctopmber withrueyis ta be drunke inwater againit the poifon of 
{corpiohs: truc it is,that the drinkeis very bitter Jbut the effect thatitiworketh makethamends,) — 
Theres an hearbecalled by tome“Thelyphonon, by orlieisScozpion, forthe refemblance 

thacthe coor hath rothe Scatpion ; and yet if {corpions be but touched therewith, they willdi¢ = 
thereupon tno marveri¢ cherfore if there bean grdinarie drinke madeof icagainftther poifons 
fand here cor mesh omy mind chatiwhich Ihave heardynamely,that ifa dead {corpion be rub- 4 
bed wich the white buebore boot.itavill reviveandquitken againe. |Tbefaid Thelyphonon hath 
fuchafpighrilll ndiume cozinftthefour:footed beats fofthe temalefex | thacif thesoor be laid 
urdothmunthap or naniraiipiacetkilerh them anduttheleafe,which islike unto the Cyclamin 

Tisis hearie isapartelhand dividedintoknors onjositsstaking pleafiirero growin coole and fha- 
cropincess J 6. condinds and knit up theferemedies againfi{cospions ; the juice.of igcniagine 
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_ A of Plantaine likewife,is a fingular remedie for their poifon. 

Moreover,Frogs (fich efpecially as keepe in bulhes and hedges, and be called in Latine Ru- 
betw,#. Toads)are not without their venom: 1 my felfe have feen thefe vaunting Montebanks cal-, 
ling themfelves Pfylli,as comming from the race of thofe people Pfylli who feared no kind of 
poifon;I have feen them (1 fay) in a braverie (becaufe they would {eeme to furpaffe all others of 
that profeffion)to eat thofe toads baked re hot between two platcers;but what became of them? 
they caught their bane by it,and died more fodainly than ifthey had ben ftung by che A (pis: bur 
what is the helpe for this ranke poifon ? furely the hearb *Phrynion drunke in wine. Some call it * Soitie takeit 
Neuras, others Poterion : prettic flours it beareth: the rootsbe many in number, full of thrings fo" es marae 
like unto finews,and the fame of afweet and pleafantfent.Likewife Alifura is counted another re- visa, akind of 
medie in this cafe :an herb it is,called by fome Damaforium, by others Lyron: the leaves mighe poe 
be taken for Plantaine, but that they be narrower, more jagged and plaited, bending alfo toward ‘naire. 
the ground; for otherwife ribbed they be and full of veins, as likeas may be to Plantaine, Astor 
the ftalke, itis likewife one and no more.plain and flender,of a cubitin heigth;in the head wher- 
ofithath knobs ; roots growing manyand thicke togither and thofe but {mall, like unto thofe of 
the blackeEllebore,but they be hot and biting, of a {weet and odoriferous {mell, and of a fattie 
fubftance withall: it geoweth ordinarily in waterie & moift places. And yet there is afecondkind 
of it which commeth up in woods,ofa more duskifh and blacker colourthan the former, bearing 
bigger leaves. The root of them both is of fingular operation againft the venomous frogs or 
toads abovefaid : alfo againft che Sea-hare, ifit be taken in wine to the weight of one dram. And 
fince we have mentioned the Sea. hares, take this withall, That Cyclaminos alfo is foveraignea- 
gainft their venome. Morcover,a mad dog letteth in a daungerous poifon by the wound that his « 
tooth maketh, againft which there is not abetter thing thian dog-rofe of the Eglantine called 
Cynorthodon,as I have before declared, Plantaine is a fingular hearb againft the biting of any * Whereof be 
venomous beaft whatfoever,whether it be taken inwardly in drinke or outwardly applied.Betonie peeinning of 
is likewife good therefore if it be drunke in old wine. Vervain which the Greeks call Periftereos, the fixe ehap- 
is an hearb bearing one main ftalke of a good heigth,fornifhed well with leaves,fpreading forth ies 
toward the head into other braunches, much fought unto by doves and pigeons , whereupon it * zupiea in 
tooke the forefaid name Periftereos, They fay,whofoever carie this herb about them,there dare deed fignifeth 
not adog bark at them. T hus much as touching the dangets procceding from venimous beafts, iia 

Whar remaineth now but in thenext place, to treat as well of {uch forceries and maleficial} or proiperous 
-poifons,as men have devifed and practifed to the mifchiefe of their owne kind,as of their reme- 237182": but 

: . ala ay 4 ~ what is tharto 
dies ? where in the firft place there prefenteth it felfe unto us that noble berb Moly ,fo much com. this place? No 
mended by the Poér Homer, asa {overaigne prefervative not only againft all chofe wicked inven- doubt Pinie 

; ote fhould h 
tions, but alfo againft the fecret and devilith praCtifes,to wit,charms 8 enchantinents, wrought jest in Theo: 

__ by Art magick and witchcraft, Next unto which,the hearbs*Mithridation,Scordotis;and Cen- phrafusitiarda, 
taurie :alfo the feed of Betonie drunke in honied wine or {weet cuit: the powder alfo of the dried oe Le 

hearb itfelfe,to the weight of one dram taken in foure cyaths of old wine,doth expel] out of the happineffe of 
bodie and evacuat by the feege any poifon whatfoever;but the Patient muft be forced to vomig 28°04 name 
up the firft potion,and then to recharge againe and take another draught of the forefaid medi- Wrerest rine 
cine. And verely it isa common {peech, That whofoever ufe to taft everie day alittle of Betonie, fpeaketb here. 
fal] never catch harme by any poifoned cup. Ifa man or woman'chanceto havedrunkedowne ® Gee ica 

t phraffus attri- 
any poifon,the root of Ariltolochia is a prefent remedie, ufed inthat order as Ihave prefcribed buteth to An- 
before in cafe of ftinging by venomousferpents. The like effect hath the juice of Cinquetoile, tithinon,as 
Semblably A garicke,ifit be taken to the weight of one denier Roman in threecyaths othonied jas ee 
water or mead, is of the fame operation swith this charge, [hat the partie do lay up his ftomacke hearb. Bur lay 
or caft before, There is an hearb called Calves-fnout, in Greeke Antirrhinon, or Anarrhinon,a a ale Ae | 
kind of wild Lychnislike unto Line or Flax,with little orno root atall, carrying a floure referm- wall berets 
bling the Hyacinth or Crowtoes, and the feed much like unto a Calves fnout or muzzle: The /ewhere,ups 

Me pod bd A 3 ) ws Fed bi Plinies Anag- 
Magicians havea great opinion of this hearb, That whofoeverbe rubbedall over withit, or an= pots or Rea 
nointed throughly with«he juice thereof, {hall looke more beautifull, lovely, and amiable: and ders,who ci- 
whofoever weareth it in a bracelet about the wreft or arme,(hall take no harme by charme,force- ee fie 
rie,witchcraft,or poifon. The like conceit they have of another hearb called * Euploea;and they nounced not 
affirme, That if any man or woman be annointed therewith, they {hall grow in great creditand ree ; 
reputation with the people. Moreover they fay,that the herb Arcemifia or Mugwort will preiens pianist 

al} hima, ky 

. 
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all thofe who have it about them, from witchcraft, forcerie, and poifon, from daunger by veno- G 
mous beafts, yea and from the hurtfull and maligne afpeét of the very Sun. The fame, if itbe ta- 
ken in wine, helpeth and faveth thofe that are poifoned with Opium: being either drunke, or 
worne about the necke, or but tied to any part of the bodie,ic harh apeculiar vertue againft the 

&Socallea, Veniome of todes. Thereisan hearbe of the bulbousor onion-root kind named * Pericarpum : 
becaufethe whereofbe two forts,the one hath a red barke or rind [about the root; |] the other a blacke,and is 
feuie <'afpcrn Jike unto the poppic : of greater operation thisis,than the former; but both of them be very hot: 
Peete which isthe reafon, they ferveto good purpofe for to be given unto them that have drunk hem- 
ftaike ofthe Jocke : againft which venomous hearbe,Frankincenfe, and Panaces (efpecially that which they 
hearbp. call Chironium) be counted fingular : and this Panaces alfo laft named, isan excellent antidot 

forthem that are poifoned with venomous muthroms, n K 
A 

CHAP, Xt. on 

eG Proper receits and remedies for the difeales of the head. 

Ince we are waded fo far into the deepe fecrets of Phyficke, it will notbe amiffe to proceed 
forward and to fet downe many good medicines forall the maladies incident either in gene- 
ralltothe whole bodie, or particularly to every {peciall part and member therof, beginning 

firft at the head. : ach NI ; 
There is an unfeemely accident happening otherwhiles to the head, and difgraceth it much, 

* Becaule fox Called * Alopecia, when asthe haire unnaturally falleth off. The cure ofthis inconvenience, is ~] 
pees to make a liniment with the roots of Nyinphza and Hemlocke ftamped togither,and therewith 
ubiect unto 

: x 

it who are eal. TO anoint the bald and naked places, for it will caufe the haire to come up again and grow thick. 
led ia Greeke Polytrichaand Callitrica [both capillare herbs differ one from another; for that Polytrica hath 
fwiekes | whice bentie filaments or threads, the leaves alfo be morein number & greater withall :befides, 
* Cartlus Vene- § P P ‘ 6 te 
nf Maiden- the verie plantit felfe fpreadeth and brauncheth more than the other : This hearbe is fingular to 

hriree faften the haire of the head at the root, and to make it bufh and grow thicke, beeing otherwife 
*Adders.  readietofhed; In like manner, there isan hearbe calledin Lating * Lingulaca,which loveth to 
tongue. grow about prings or fountains, and is fingular for the fame imperfection of fhedding haire, if 

the root togither with the leafe burnt and beatento powder, be incorporat with the greafe of a 
blacke fow (butin any wife fhee muft bea young guilt that never farrowed or had pigs) andfo “K ~ 
brought into a liniment, and the head rubbed and annointed therwith: with this charge befides, 
That after the annointing,the Patient fic bareheaded in the fun;for that helpeth forwardthe cure - 
very much, And in the fame cafe there is the like ufe ofthe Cyclamine or Sowbread root. ~ 

_ Touching the fcurte or brannie fcales called Dandruffe, the root of Veratruin or Ellebore, 
fodden either in oile or water,maketh a moft excellent medicine to rid = away,and to clenfe the 
head thereof, : aaa 

taine graines refembling final {eed- pearls, which aman‘ thall fee hanging betweene theleaves, 

* 

For the towfie difeafe, wherein lice and fuch vermin crawle in exceeding abundance all over 

Mia 

? ; and incorporattogither : the fame likewife killeth theitch in the head. Now the beft hyflopeis 

Mm 

that 9 

= 



A tharof Cilicia, growing upon the mountaine Taurus:and in a fecond degree, there is reckoning 

of Plintes Natural Hiftotie. 

made ofthat which commeth out of Pamphyliaand Smyrna, An hearb this is, nothing friend- 
lyto the ftomacke : being taken with figs, it purgeth downward ; with honey,by vomit : bowbeit, 
ftamped with honey, fale, and cumin, and fo reduced into a plaftre, it is thought to be a proper 
remedie for the fting of ferpents. . 

Lonchitisis not the fame hearbe (as moft men have thought) that Xiphion or Phafganion, 
although the feed be pointed like toa fpeare head; for it beareth leavesrefembling lecke blades, 
which toward the rootbee red, and more in number than about the ftein it felfe: it carrieth lictle 
heads inthe top, made after the fafhion of maskes or vifors, fuch as players in Comoedies are 
woont to weare, lilling out prettie little tongues, andthe roots bee exceeding long,and yet it 
groweth in drie grounds far from water. C ontrariwife, * Xiphion or Phafganion delightech in 
waterifh and moiftplaces :atthe firft comming up, it maketh a fhew of a {word-blade: the ftem 

233, 

* Our Gladet 
or Flags. 

arifeth up to the heigth of twocubits:the root hath. beards or fringes as it were hanging about | 
_ it, andis in fathionthaped to afilberd nut: which ought to be digged out of the ground before 
harveft,andto be driedin the fhade: the upper partof this root (for itgroweth double) ftam- 
ped with frankincenfe and mixed with wine of equall weight, and fo made into a falve, draweth 
out the fpills or broken skales in the braine-pan or foull :thefameis good likewile to drawany 
impoftume that is broken, and to fetch out corruption in any part of the bodie: and itis fingu- 
lar forthe bonesthat be broken andcrufhed * under cart or waggon wheels: laftly, the fame ts 
an effeQuall remedie againft poifons. 

C —_ Burttoreturne againe to the head-ach; the faid Ellebore boiled either in common oile,or els 
in oile rofat, and applied in manner ofa liniment, doth afluage the fame ; fo doth Peucedanum, 
[sd eff, Har-{irange) being incorporat in oile of rofes and vinegre. The famealfo beeing laid 
unto the head warme, doth mitigat the paine calledthe migraine, when asthe one halfe ofthe 
head doth ake sand it cureth befide,the dizzinefle of the braine. [he root of Peucedanum made 
into an ointment and ufed accordingly, provoketh fweat, by reafon of the hore nature thatic 
hath, which is burning and caufticke. The hearbe Fleawoort, which fome call Pfyllion, others 
Cynoides, Chryftallion; Sicelion, and Cynomyia, hatha {mall root, whereof there is little or 
no ufe in Phyficke. The braunches thar it bringeth foorth, be flender afd pliable in manner of 
vine fhoots, bearing in the top certain big berries or knobs like unto beans; the leaves not tn- 
liketo “dogsheads; the feed refembleth dogs fleas, whereuponit hath that name Cynomyia, 
and thefame lieth withinthe forefaid berries. The hearbe it felfeis ordinarily, growing in vine- 
ards: of great vertue itisto refrigerat and to difcufle orrefolve withall: but the feed itis which 

yceldeth moft ufe in Phyficke;and the fame is applied ina frontall to. the forehead and tem- 
ples, with vinegre and oile of rofes, or elfe with vinegre and watertogither, for to allay the pain 
of the head. For other accidents, when itis applied in formeot aliniment , the manner is to 
takethe meafure of one acetable, and to infufe itin.a fextar of water untill ic gather togither ins 
toathickeand clammie fub{tance; then it would be {tamped, andthe mucilage or flime drawn 
outthercof fervethfor any paine impoftume, and inflammation. Over and befides, Ariftolo- 
chiais afingular hearbe for the wounds of the head :it draweth foorth broken bones and {pills 
in any part of the head; and fo doth Piftolochia. Toconclude, there is an hearbecalled *Thyf 

bs Carpentiss 

* Wheropor 
itis called 
Gynvides, 

* Hydrofelynum, 

felium,notunlike to garden Perfley: the root whereof if it be but chewed in the mouth purgeth Dederet i4cts 
the head of phlegmaticke humors, 

agai SY Cuap, Xit. 

<< ) O Receits for the difeafes of the eyes, made of Centaurie,Celendine,Panzces; 
2 cgay | Henbane and Euphorbium, 

' Water perfleg, 

.. is thought that the Rha-ponticke (which is the greater Centaurie) helpeth the eye-fight ve- 
tie muchyifa fomentation be madetherewith and water togither. The juice of the lefle Cen- 
tauric tempered with honey and applyed, helpeth the imperfections of the eyes, namely, 

when therefeeme gnats to flie before them, or when they are over-caft with a clowd; for it fcat- 
tereth the dimnefle and web which darkeneth the fight and doth fubtiliatthe cataract or cica- 
trices that overgrow the ball or apple. The hearbe Sideritisis fo appropriat unto the eyes, that 
itcureth the very haw that groweth in horfes eyes, But fo excellent isthe herb Celendine,that i 

X ij pafleth 
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mixed with parched or fried barly meale, maketh a good cataplafine for to reprefle the rheume 
-paffech them all, and is a foveraigne medicine forall fuch imperfections. The root of Panaces G 

of waterie and weeping cies. And there isa fingular drinke commended for the ftaying of fuch 
humors, made of henbane feed one obolus, of Opium or the juice of poppieandwineasmuch: — 
Some put thereto the like quantitie of the juice of Gentian, which alfo they ufed to mingle with 
collyries and eye-falves (thar require fome fharpenefle and acrimonie) *in ftead of the torefaid 
Opium or poppie juice. Moreover,Euphorbium clarifieth the eye- fight, ifthere be an inunG@tion 
made therewith. For bleered eyes,it is good todrop the juice of Plantaine into them. As forthe 
thicke mifts that hinder the eye-fight, Ariftolochia doth difcufle and refolve them. Thehearbe — 
Iberis bound unto the forhead, togither with Cinquefoile, ftoppeth the fall of humors into the 
eyes,and cureth all other maladies incident unto them. Mullen or Lungwort islikewife a great 
defenfative againft the forefaid rheums which have taken acourfe to the cies and caufe them to 

’ water: fo doth Vervain, if itbe applied with oile rofat or vinegre. For the cataract or {uffufion of 
the cies, forthe pin and web which offend the eye-fight, the Trofches of Cyclamine beeing dif- 

H 

folvedand fo applied,are foveraigne.As for the juice of Peucedanum(thatis tofay,Har-ftrange) _ 
it is (as] {aid betore) a notable medicine for tocleare the fight, and rid. away the muddie mifts 
before the eies, if itbe laid too with Opium and oile rofat, Finally, Flea-wortftaiethandkeepeth 
up the flux of humors into the eyes, if che forehead be anointed with the mucilage thereof, _ 

Cuar. X11 

eg Of Pimpernell,named Anagallisand Corchoros, Of Mandragoras or Circeium.Of Hens- 
locke ,Creftmarine or Sampire, named in Greeke Crithmos agria.Of the hearbe Molybdaua, 
Of Fumiterre. Of Acorus or Galangale. Of Floure-dc-lis. Of Cotyledon or Venus navill. 
Of Sengreene,ind Purcellane, Of Groundfwell, of Epherscron, Of the TaXill and of Crow- 
Soot : sith the medicinable vertues of the {aid hearbs, appropriat to the difeafes of eyes,ears, 
noflbrils, teeth, and mouth. : | 

the male witha red floure, the female witha blew: neither of them. both be taller than the 
hand-breadth or afpan at moft: tender they be likewife invall parts : the leaves be very {mall, 

ye hearbe Pimpernell,fome call Anagallis,others Corchoros. Of it be found wo kinds$ | 

round,and lying upon the ground: they growas well the one as the other.in pardens and wateric _ 
places: that with the blew floure bloweth firlt: the juice of them both tempered with honey, dif- 
patcheth the mift and dimneffe of the cies, confumeth therednefle occafioned by a ftripe or 
braife, and taketh away the red {pots in the white of the eye sand fo much thefooner, if the hony 
be of the beft and made about Athens, wherewith the eyesbe annointed. The faid medicine 
likewife is good for to extend and dilate the tunicles that make the ball or apple of the eye: and 
therefore it isan ordinarie courfe that their eyes be annointed therewith beforehand, who areto 
be pricked with a needle for couching of a cataract. Thefe heartbs be fingular good likewife for 
the haw in horfes or beafts cies. The juice of Pimpernell conveighed up into the nofthrils,clean- 
feth the braine by the emundtorie of the nofe, fo that afterwards che Patient dee drawup wine 
into the nofthrils fora collution co wafh them. A dram ofthe faid juice drunke in wine,is a coun- 
trepoifon againftthe venome of fnakes, Butthis is ftrange, and I cannot chufe bur marveile of 
it, that fheepe thouldfo much hia: - and abhor the female Pimpernell as they doe: howbeit, in 
cafe they fhould miftake the one for the other becanfe they are folike (for in floure onely they 
differ) and taft the Pimpernell with the blew floure, prefently they have recourfe (by a naturall 
inftin@)to an hearbe for remedie called in Greeke Afyla,and by usin Latine Ferus oculus, [¢.the 
wild and cruell eye or Margellane.] Some there be, who fet downe certaine ceremonies and cit- 
cumftances to be obferved by them who are to dig or plucke up this hearbe, namely, That they » 
goe to this bufinefle before the funrifing, and faluce or bid good morrow toit three time,before 
they {peake any other word that morning;and then to take it up and caftit on high: which done, 
to prefle forth the juice of it. Thus ordered forfooth, they fay it is of better operation,and will do 
the deed furely. parti : ¢ 1 (wW 

Touching Euphorbium,what it is I have fufficiently {poken. The juice thereof isfingularfor 
bleered eyes, efpecially if they be {welled withall:likewife wormewood f{tamped and incorpoe 
rat with honey:as alfo the powder of Betoni¢e, There groweth many times a fiftulousulcer be- 

tweene 

a4 

e 
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A tweenethe corner of theeye and the nofe, called Aigilops ; forto heale which fore, there is a 

-_ foveraigne hearbe of that *name growing among Barley: In blade or leafeitrefemblcth that of * Azilops. 
Wheat : the feed or graine whereof, beaten into pouder and mixed with nieale or flower,or the 5°™* tke 
juice drawne out of the hearbe, they ufe forthe faid purpofe to applie unto the affected place in Plt 
mannet of a falve or liniment . Now the {aid juice muft bee prefled out of the ftalke and Jeaves Darnell. 
thereof,whiles they bee ftefh andfulleft of fap: but then the haw or eare that it beareth,ought to 
betaken away, which beeing incorporat with the flower of three-month corne, is made up into 
bals ortrofches.Some were wont in this cure go ufe the juice alfo of Mandragoras butthey gave 
it over afterwards. Howbeit, forcertaine ,the root of Mandragorasbruifed or ftamped,and tem- 
pered with the oile of rofes and wine, cureth weeping and watering eyes,yea,and afluageth their 

B pain:and the faid juice howfoever it be rejected in the former cafe,goeth into many collyries ot 
eyefalves, | ” 

This hearb Mandragoras,fome writers call Circeitrm;and twokinds there be of it?the white, 
which is fuppofed the male;and the black,which you muft take for the female. The leaves of this 
female refemble thofe of the *Leétuce,but that they be narrower: hairie alfo they are,and all of «wrereusos 
an*equall bignefle. Two or three roots it hath, andthofe of a reddifh or rufler colour withour, itis ‘alied 
but white within :of a flefhie fubftance and tender,running downe into the earth almoft a cubir 2274s. 
E : z c : ¢ . 1. fegnalibys not 

_in length.A certaine fruit or apple they beare,of the bignefle of Filberds or Hazel-nuts, within canibu-, for 
which there be feeds likeunto the pippens of Peares, The white Mandrage fome name Arlen, Mandrage bea- 
thatis to fay, the male; others*Morion:and there be again who call it Hypophlomos. The white 41779," 

C leaves of this Mandrage bee broader than the other,and in deed equall to the garden Docke or viritecvel Gee 
Patience.In the digging up of the root of Mandrage, there are fome ceremonies obferved: Firft 
they that goe about this worke,look efpecially to this, that the wind be notin theiz face,but blow 
upon their backes : then,withthe point of afword they draw three circlesround about the plant: 
which done,they dig it up afterwards with theirface into the Welt. There is ajuice preffed forth , eel ee 
both of thefruir,and alfo of the leaves fhred and minced; ofthe*ftem likewife being firft headed baritts delexibe 
orthe top cut off2nd alfo of the rootwhich fometime they do pounce and pricke for to let out Mandrages 
the liquor, otherwhiles they boile it:and the root fo prepared, icas goodas the juice. The fame Spares fen 
alfo being cutinto certaine thin rundles they ufe to*preferve in wine. Howbeit,Mandrage is not *seruatur in 
found alwaies & every where full of juice :but in what place foever fuch may be gotten, the right */7e,aecorcing 

D feafonto fecke for itis about Vintage time :the fent thereofis ftrong, butthe root and fruit doe Pala 
{mell the ftronger. The apples of the white,when they be ripe, the manner is to drie in the fhad- whereas Dief- 
dow: butthe juice drawne out of them, is permitted to ftand in the Sunne for to gather and har. (“210th #- 
den.In like fort,the juice of the root whether it bee bruifed and ftaiyped, ot fodden in grofle red 3 sraijcisur tino, 
wine tothe confumption of a third part, The leaves moreover of Mandrage are commonly kept oy pe: aye 
and condite in a kind of pickle ot faltbrine:tor otherwile the juice of them whiles they bee fre(h ioleeeeey 
and greene, ispeftiferousand a very poyfon.And yet order them fo well as youcan, hurtfull they litle threads. 
beeevery way : the onely {mell of them ftuffeththe head, and breedeth the murre and the pofe, ce iieaee 
Howbeit, in fome countries they venture to eat the apples or fruit thereof: but thofethatknow 
not howto drefle and order them aright, loofe the ufe of their tongue thereby, and prove dumbe 
forthe time, furprifed and overtaken with the exceeding {trong favour that they have.And verely 
if they beefoboldastotakea great quantitie thereof in drinke, they are {ure to die for it. Yet it 

_ may beuled fafely ynongh for to procure fleepe, if there bea good regard had in the dofe,that it 
be anfwerable in proportion tothe {trength and complexion of the patient: one cyath thereofis 
thought to bea moderat and {ufficient draught. Alfo itis an ordinarie thing to drinke itagaint 
the poyfon of ferpents:likewife, before the cutting, cauterizing, pricking or Jauncing of any 
member,to take away the fence and feeling of fuch extreame cures. And fufficient itis infome 
bodiestocaftthem into a {leepe with the {mell of Mandrage, againft the time of fuch Chirurge- 
rie. There be thatdrinke it in lieu of Ellebore,for to purge the bodie of melancholicke humours, 

E takirig two oboles thereofin honied wine. Howbeit,ENebore is {tronger in operation for to eva- 
cuatblacke choler out of the bodie, andto provoke vomit. ! 

As touching Hemlocke,it is alfo aranke poyfon,witnefle the publicke ordinance and Jaw of 
the Athenians,whereby malefaCtors,who have defervedto die, were forced to drinkthat odious 
potion of Hemlocke.Howbeit,many good vertues hath this hearbe, and would not beerejected 

and caftafide for the fundric ules therof in Phyfick, The {eedis every way hurtfull and venomous. 
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As for the ftems and ftalkes, many there be that doe eat it both greene and alfo boiled or ftewed «G 
between two platters, Light chefe items beas kexes,and full of joints like Reeds and Canesiofa 
darke gray or fullen colour, rifing up many times above two cubitss high: and toward the top 
they {pread and braunch. The leaves in fome fortrefemble Coriander,but that they be mofeten- 
der,and a {trong ftinking {mell they have with them. The feed is thicker and groffer than that of 
the Annife. The root likewife hollow,and of noufe at all in Phyficke. The leaves and feed both are 
exceeding refrigerative which if they have gotten rhe maiftrie and upperhand of any thar hath 
taken them,fo as there isno way but one without helpe,they thallfeele themfelves begin to wax . 
cold in their extreame or outward parts,& {fo to die inward, Howbeit thereis aremedy even then, . 
before the cold have taken to the vitall parts:nainely to take a good draught of wine,which may | ; 
fer the bodie in a heat,and chaufe it againe: mary if they drinke it with wine,thereareno means py 
in the world to fave theit lives. There is a juice prefled out of the leaves & flowers both together: 
for that is the right reafon,namely whiles itis in Aoure. Thatwhich is prefled out of the feedftam- 
ped,being afterwards dried in the Sunne and made into bals or trofches,killeth them thar takeit 
inwardly by congealing and cluttering their bloud: for this is a fecond venomous and deadly 
qualitie that it hath : which is the caufe, that whofoever die by thismeans,thereappeare certain. 
{pots or fpecks in their bodies after they bee dead, And yetthereis aufeof thisjuice,todiflolve — 
hot and biting medicines therein in ftead of water: moreover,there is made of ita very conveni- 

| entcataplafie to be applied unto the ftomacke.for to coole the extreame heat thereof.But the 
 #Epiphora ~—~P cipal] vertue thatit hath, is to repreffe and ftay the flux of hot humors into the eies*in Sum- 
(éfivaotras mer time,and to afluage their paines if they be annointed therewith. It entreth befides into col- 
merely \yries or medicines devifed toeafe paine: and verely thereisno rheurhaticke fuxin any part of 

. ’ the bodie butit ftoppeth it.The leaves alfo of Hemlocke doc keepe downeall tumours, appeafe 
paines,and cure watering eyes, Anaxilaws mine author faith, That if a pure maiden doe in her 
virginitie annoint her breafts with this juice, her dugs will never grow afterwards, but continue 
{till in the fame ftate. True it is indeed,that being kept unto the paps of women in child-bed, it 
drieth up their milke :as alfo extinguifheth naturall feed, if the cods and fhare bee anointed 
therewith. What remedies they fhould ufe tofave themfelves who are adjudged by law todtink 
it, for my part purpofe not to fet downe. The firongeft Hemlocke and of {peedieft operation is 
that which groweth about Sufa in the confines of Parthia. Next coit for fearefull working,isthat 
which commeth out of Laconica,Candie, and Natolia,In Greece the Hemlocke of Megara is 
counted the quickeft,and then that of Attica. ) 

Creftmarine or Sampier,called the wild Cuthmos,tiddeth the eyes ofthe gummie & vifcous 
water that fticketh in them, if icbe applied thereto: and if itbe made into a’cataplafme with fri- 
ed Barley meale,ic afluageth alfo their fwelling. r 

There groweth commonly an hearbe named in Greeke Molybdzna, thatisto fay in Latine,. 
Plumbago,even upon every corne land; in leafe refembling the Docke or Sorrell with a thicke 

ay root,and the famerough and prickie. Let one chew this hearbe fi:ft in his mouth, and then eft- 
"Some take it foones licke with his tongue the eye, it confumeth and taketh away the * Plumbum, which isa 
te an kind of difeafe or infirmitic incident to the eyes. ; * 
thinketh tobe | As touching the firft*Capnos,which in Latine is commonly called PedesGallinareiy.Hens 5 
Piftolochia or feet:it proweth about decaied walls and ruinat buildings among rubbifh,and in hedges:the bran- 
Coe tole chesbee very {mall, and {pread loofely or fcattering, the flower of a purple colour, the leaves 
der, greene,the juice wherof difcufleth the dimneffe and thickneffe about the eyes, and clarifieth the: 
eee te fight :and therefore itis ufually put into eyefalves. There is another hearbe of the fame *name, 
torie, calledin aNd like in effect, but different in forme from it, which dooth braunch thicke, andis of atender 
Greek Capnos fubftance : the leaves for fhape refembling Coriander, and thofe of awan or afhie colour, but, 

it beareth a purple flower : It groweth in Gardens, Hort-yards,and Barley lands.If the eyesbee 
therewith annointed, itcleanfech and cleareth them : but itcaufeth them to weepe and watery, 
like as {moke doth,whereupon it tooke the name Capnosin Greeke.lf the haire of the eye-lids. 
be once pulled forth,and then the edges or brimsbe annointed therewith,it will keepe them for, Mi 
ever comming up againe, | ae bea 9h iil ea eo i . 

*Galangae.  “Acormeshath leaveslike to the Flour de-lis,butthat they beonlynarrower,& growing unto. 
alonger ftele or taile : the roots be blacke & not fo full of veins nor grained,otherwife they agree | 
well with the Il¢os roor, hot & biting atthe tongues end. Tofinell unto they arenot unpleafant j , 

an 
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and beeing taken inwardly, they doe geritly moverifting,and caule the ftomacketo breake wind. 
upward. The beft Acorne roots be thofe which come from Pontus: then they of Galatia :and in 
athird ranke are they co be fetwhich are brought outof Candie. Howbeit,the principall and the 
greatett plentie are thofe efteemed which grow in the region Colchis neare co the river Phafis s 
and generally in what conntrey foever, they that come up in waterie grounds be cheefe. The fre- 
fher thatthe roots be and more newly drawne,the ftronger fent and lefle pleafant taft they have 
with them,than after they have been long kept above ground. Thofe of Candie bee whiter than 
the other of Pontus. They ufe to cut them into gobbets as big as a mans finger, and then hang 
them within bags or pouches of leathera drying in the fhade. I find in certaine writers, that the 
root of Oxymyrfine is called Acaros;and therfore fome(alluding to the name of Acoros)chufé 
rather to call this plant Acaron the wild, Well,the routof Acorus ts of great operation and ef: 
fe&tto heat and extenuat : and therefore the juice thereof taken in drinke, is fingularagainft ca- 
tarracts or any accidents of the eyes that caule dimnefle. Soveraigne likewife iris taken to beea- 
gainft the venome of ferpents. te : it 

Coryledon,named in Latine Vmbilicus veneris,isa pretie little hearbe, having a tender and 
a {mall ftem, a leafe thicke and fattie, growing hollow, like tothe concavitie wherein the huckle- 
bone turneth,and thereupon ittookethe forefaid namie in Greek: It groweth by the fea fide and 
in tockie or ftonie grounds : of a lively greene colour,and the root round much like to an Olive, 
Thejuice isthoughtto cure the eyes. Anotherkind there is of Cotyledon, with groffe and *fat- »,,,, sient of 
tie leaves likewife, but broader than the former. Toward the root they grow thicker, which they Die/cor. not jus 
feeme to compaffe and enclofe,as it were aneye, A moftharth and unpleafane taft it hath: the 72648 Pam 
ftem is high, but very flender. This hearbe hath the fame properties which the Floure-de-lis.  read,whea he 

~ Of Seagreene or Houfleeke,which the Greekes call Afézoon,there be twokinds. The greater ‘ranflated it 
4 i Spr é f) Bete 2 [Sordédis.} 
is ordinarily planted in earthen pans or veflels fet out before the windows of houfes:which fome 
name Buphthalmon,others Zoophthalmon,and Stergethron,becaufe it is thought fo good in 
love-drinkes or amorous medicines: others againe give it the name Hypoglefon, for that it is 
feene to grow under the eaves of houfes. There are alfo who love to'tearine it Ambrofia& Ame- 
timnos.Here in Italie they call it Sedum the greater;Oculus alfo,and Digitellus. For the fecond 
kind isfomewhat leffe, which the Grecians diftinguith by the name*Erithales or Trithales (be- * which foras 
caufe it beareth flowers thrice in the yeare;yothers Chryfothales ; and fome againe,lfoétes. But eee 
both the oneand the other they call Arizoon,becaufe they bee alwaies freth and greene: accor of the French 
ding to which namein Greeke, fome give it theLatine name Sempervivum. The greater kind ‘Trique-ma- 
beareth a tem acubit high and more, and the fame of the thicknefle of a mans thimbe,with the aes 
better. The leaves in the head or top whereof, be like unto a tongue, flefhie and fat, full of juice, a 

- good inch broad ; fome bending downe and coping toward the earth, others ftanding upright, 
but fo,as if aman marke their round citcle or compafie wherein they liecouched, hee fhall ob- 
ferve the very proportion ofan eye. The lefle Sengreen or lubarbe groweih upon walls, and {pee 
cially fuch asbe ruinatand broken downe;likewile upon thetiles of honfe-roufes: This heatbeis 
tufted with leaves from the very roct even to the top of the branches, The leaves be narrow and 
fharpe pointed,and full of juice. The ftalke groweth a good handbreadth or fpan high. The root 
isnot medicinablenorofanyufe. — / | a PO 

Much like to thisis thathearbe which the Greekes call Andrachne A gria, /.wild Purcellane; 
the Italians, [lecebra, The leaves bee butf{mallto {fpeake of, howbeit broader than thofe of thé 
heatbe beforenamed, and fhorter toward the top.It groweth upon rockes and {tonie places :and 
falke ufe to gather it for to eat. All thefe laft rehearfed have the fame operation, for they bee ext 
ceeding coldand aftringent withall. Good they beeto ftay therheume that fallech into the eyes 
and caufethrtlrem to warer swhether the leaves be applied to them, or the juice in manner of a li- 
niment: méreover,they cleanfe and mundifie the ulcers of the eyes,they do alfo incarnat,heale 
and skin rhem up :fingular good befides to loofe and open the eye-lids, when they are’glued and 
clofed up with vifcous gum. The fame doe allay the head-ach, jf either the temples be anointed 
with the juicetherof,or the leaves be applied unto them.Moreover,they mortifie orkill the poy* 
fon infliGtedby the pricke of the venomous{piders Phalangia : butthe greater Sengreene hath 
this pecularvertue,to refift che deadly poyfon of the hearbe Aconitum. Furthermore itis faid, 
thatwhofoever carie it aboutthem ,fhallnotbe ftung by {corpions, « a | 

Allthe kinds of them are proper remedies for the painein the eares, Like as the juice of Hen= 
: ~* bane 
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__ onof this hearbe,it feemeth thatthe Greekes agreed not : for fome faid that it is leafed like to 
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bane alfo,ifit be applied moderatly;of Achillea and the beft Centaurie ; of Plantaineand Har- G 
ftrang,together with oile Rofat and Opium: finally,the juice of Acornesor Galangale ufed with 
Rofes,is much commended in that cafe.Bux this would be noted,that the manner of preparing 
of all chefe juices,isto heat them firft,and then toconveigh orinfufethemintotheearbya*pipe 
for the purpofe[called an Orenchyte.]Semblably,the hearbe Vmbilicus Veneris or Cotyledon 
is much commended for mundifying the eares,when they run with filthie matter efpecially, if it 
be tempered with deare fewet, and namely of a Stag or Hind, and fo inftilled hot. The juice of the 
Wallwort root clarified and {trained through a fine linnen cloth, andfoone after dried and har- 
dened in the Sunne,healeth the {welling impoftumations under the eares, if as need requireth,it 
bediffolved in oile of Rofes, and {o applied hote. The like effet in that cafe hath Vervaine and 
Plantaine ; Sideritis alfo being incorporat in old Hogs greafe. 3 tae 

After the fame manner Ariftolochia together with Cyperus, healeth the ftinking and illfavo- 
red ulcer of the nofe,called Noli-me-tangere. Has oy ar 

The root of Panaces,efpecially thatwhich is called Chironia, if it be chewed in the mouth, 
affluageth the toothach, fo doth the juice thereof, if there bee a collution madetherewith, The - 
root of Henbane hath the like vertue,if one chew it with vinegre: as alfo of Polemonia or Sauge - 
de bois : for which purpofe it is paffing good to chewthe Plantaine root, or to wafhthe mouth 
and teeth with the juice or decoction thereof boiled in vinegre, And the very leaves of Plantain 
be fingular for the paine of the teeth : yea, though the gums were putrified withtanke andcot- 
rupt bloud, orin cafe there owled or iffued out of them filthie bloudie matter. And the feed of 
Plantaine cureth the impoftumations of the gums,albeit they gathered tofvppuration and ran J 
matter. Moreover, Ariftolochia doth knit and confolidat the gums, yea,and fafteneth the teeth 
in the head, Forthefe infirmities of gums and teeth, the root of Vervaine is highly commen- 
ded, if it be chewed: or if it bee boiled in wine or vinegre,and the mouth wafhed with that de- 
coction. The roots of Cinque-foile fodden likewife either in wine or vinegre to the confumpti- 
on of a third part, worke the fame effect. But looke that before you boile them, they bee wel] 
rinced and wathed either in fea water or fale water atthe leaft : andwhen you ufe this collution, 
{ee you hold the liquor or decoCtion in your mouth a long time. But fome there bewho thinke 
it better co rub the reeth with the afhes of Cinque-foile burnt, leaves, root, and all, Moreover, 
the rootof Mullen or Taperwort fodden in wine, maketh a fingular collucion for the teeth. 
Likewife, if the teeth bee wafhed with the decoCtion of Hyffope or the juice of Haritrang, toe K 
gether with Opium or Poppie juice, much good and eafewill enfue thereupon, Asalfoby the 
juice of a Pimpernell root : and therather of that which is counted the female, if the fame bee 
conveighed up into the nofthrill of the contrary fide tothe tooth that aketh. Thereis an hearbe 

« called Ground{well, which the Greekes name Erigeron, and wee the Latines Senecio: they 
fay if aman make acircle round about it with fome inftrument of yron, andthen dig it out of 
the ground, and therewith touch the tooth that is pained, threejeverall times, and betweene — 
every touching {pit upon the ground, and then beftow thefaid hearbe root and all inthe very 
fame place where hee drewit, foas it may liveand grow againe, the faid tooth thall never ake 
afterwards, xT ct 

This Groundfwell is an hearbe much like in fhape to Germander,as foftalfo andtenderasit, L 
the finall ftalkes or braunches whereof enclineto a reddifhcolour; and itlovethto gow upon 
tiled houfes and walls. The Greekes impofed that name Erigeron, becaufe in the Spring itloo- 4 
keth hoarie, like an old grey beard : inthe top it devideth it felfeintoa number of heads, bee 
tweene which there commeth foorth alight plume, much like to Thiftle-downe: which is the 
reafon that Cal/imachys calleth it Acanthius 3 and others, Pappos. But inthe farther defcriptie 

Rocket, others to an Oke, butthat they be much lefle. There bee writersalfowhoholdthe root 
to bee good for nothing in Phyficke: and there bee againe thatcommendittobefingular for 
the finewes : befides, fome others are of opinion, Thatit ftranglethand choaketh as many as 
dtinke it. Contrariwife, certaine Phyficians prefcribe it forthe jaundife to bee taken in wine:for M 
alithe difeafes likewife of the bladder, aid againft the infirmities of the heart and diver: And 
they aflore.us, that it {coureth the reines or kidneies of all gravell. In cafe of the Sciatica they _ 
have ordainedit to bee drunke tothe weight of a dram with Oxymell, prefently after fome ex. 
ercile by walking : giving out, that there isnota better thing in the worldfor the gripes andtor- 
wie 3 SM Ns ments — he 
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ments of the guts, if it bee taken in fweet wine cuit:efteeming ita fingular hearbe for the grecfe 
of the midriffe and precordial] parts about the heart, if ix bee eaten with meat in a fallad wich 
vinegre : and in regard of thefe manifold commodities they fow and nourifh it in cheir gardens 
for to bee alwaies readie at hand. And fome authours I find who have made afecond kiod there- 
of: but hey have not defcribed what manner of hearbe it is,onely they appointit to be given in 
water againft the fting of ferpents,and to be eaten for the falling ficknefle, Formine owne pate, 
will fet downe the ufe thereof in fome cafes,according as have found.ic by experience to worke 
inthe practife here at Rome. The plume or downe which it beareth,if itbe ftamped and redu- 
ced intoa liniment with Saffronanda few drops of cold water,and fo applied; cureth the inordi- 
nat flux of watetifh humoursinto the eyes » The fame dried and parched againft the fire, or 
otherwife fried with fomecornesof falt, and laidto the {welling wens called the Kings evill,heas 
Jeth them. | ays 

The May-Lillie (called in Greeke Ephemeron) is leafed like unto the Lillie, but thatthe 
leaves bec leffe : the ftem is femblable and equall unto it, upon which it beareth a *blew flower. *Diofcorides 
The feed which itcarieth isnothing medicinable.One fingle root it hath of a finger thickenefle, 1" whice. 
which is foveraigne for the teeth, if it bee cut and minced finall, and afterwards fodden in vine- 
greforacollution to wath the teeth with it warme. The very fubftance alfo of the root isfingu- 
Tar good toconfirme the teeth ftanding loofe in the head ;andto be putinto thofe that bee hol- 

- low and worme-caten. Moreover, the root of Celendine is good for the teeth, if itbee bruifed 

Cc 

iE 
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or womantofhamie, asnoinfirmitie mote ; Iwill {et downe onc.or two compound receits for 

orftamped, and fo with vinegre heldin the mouth ..[f teeth bee rotten and corrupt, the blacke 
Ellebore is fingular to bee put into theirconcavities, And both of them (aswell the blacke as 
the white) ferve in acollution to ftrengthen and keepe them faft in their fockets, if they be boy- 
Jed in vinegre. As touching the Tazill(which is called in Latine Labrum Venerispit groweth in 
rivers and “waters: Within the heads or burres which it beareth, there is found alittle woorme by eonraceee 

3 ie , foal § er indeed 
or grub, which forthe toothach they ufe to bind about the teeth,or to putit in their holes, and within the cone 
clofethem up with wax. But when that hearbeis pulled out of the ground, great heed mutt be cavities or 
taken that ittouchnor the earth . The hearbe Crowfoot is called in Latine Ranunculus, in qh oun 
Grecke Batrachion; whereof bee foure kinds, The firft beareth leaves like unto Coriander, but Icaves where 
that they be fatrer, and as broadas thofe of the Mallow, of a {wert colour : the ftalke is whicifh, *+ iovne to 

x Sa bs ; s : .”. the ftem,bue 
or grifled and flender, the root alfo white: it groweth ordinarily along great rode waies efpeci- furely in ae 
ally in cold,fhadowie,and moift places. The fecond is better furnifhed with Jeaves, and thofe ic groweth noe 
more curand endented than the former, and rifeth up with greater and higher ftalkes. The third _ 
isthe leaft, having aftrong fent, and bearing a yellow flower like unto gold. The fourth is like 1aéseo, niofcor, 
to this, and hath likewifea yellow flower. They beall of them of acauftickeand burning quali- “be. 
tie, For lay butthe leaves rawand greene (as they grow) upon any place, they will raife blifters = 
in the skin, as well asa light coaleof fire : which isthe reafon, that they bee much ufed for }e- 
profiesand foule skabs; alfoto take outany markes imprinted in the skin, or unfeemely {carre. 
In famme, itis one of the ingredients that goe to the making of al] potentiall caureries or cau- 
fticke medicines, VWierethe haire is gone,and the place bare and naked, they ulecommonly to 
applic thefe hearbes for to recover the haire againe : but they muft bee foone remooved . For 
toorh-ach alfo itis an ordinarie thing to chew of theirroots, but if one continue fo long, it will 
burftcheir teeth in peeces. Thefame beeing curinto roundles, and dried, and fo beaten ince 
pouder, fervethto provoke {neefing. Our Herbarifts here in Italie call this hearbe Suumeazbe- 
caufe it helperband cureth the wensnamed Strume or the Kings evill, and the flatbiles orpu- 
fhescalled Pani, if thefamebe hanged up afterwardsin the chiamey totake fmoake . For this. 
opinion they have,and be verely perfuaded, Thatif itbe fet again intothe ground, the wens and: 
bilésaforefaid which were healed will returne and bee fore againe. The like forcerie and witehs 
craft they ufe with Plancaine : Butin truth, the juiceof Plantaineis fingular good for the can- 
kers or ulcers within the mouth :fo are the leaves and roots, if they be onely chewed, yeathough 
the patient or difeafed perfon were troubled with the {pitting rheume ; forthey intercept-all 
thofe defluxions, ‘which take a courfe into the mouth, Cinque-foile isa veryfoveraigne hearb 
“~ the on of themouth,andfor ftinking breath. Pfyllium,z.Fleawort, is good for the ulcers 

~ + But fince I have named a ftinking breath, which isa fouleand naftie difeafe, puttingman 

that 
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that imperfe@tion: Take Myrtle and Lentiske leaves,of each a like weight;of the Gallnutsgrow. G 
ing in Syria,halfeas much in quantitie: ftampe them all together,and in the ftamping, {princkle 
them with good old wine : give the patient this compofition in bole to chewand.eat inthe - 
morning,there isnot the like medicine unto it for a {weet breath.Alfo take Ivie berries, Cafia or 
Canell,and Myrthe,of each an equall weight, incorporat them with wine in manner aforefaid, — 
andufe this confection accordingly. For the fores that bee incident tothe nofe,the feed of Dra- 
gons made into pouder,and tempered with honey,is fingularto be appliedtherunto,yeathough 
they were very cankers,and had eaten deepe. Wherethe skin looketh blackeand blew,whether 
it be under the eyes, or otherwife in any part of the vifage,a falve made of Hyflope applied ther, 
to,reftoreth it to the freth and native colour. To conclude, a liniment of Mandragoras taketh 
out the markes or prints that bee branded or fearedin the face [if it bee applied prefently while H 
they be frefh.] nods taal 
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2 Of medicines appropriat and re[pective to all other parts and members ofthe bodie.Of 
certaine new maladies: andnamely,of the illfavored tettar called Lichenes: 

what kind of infection it is,and when 1t firft entredinte Italte. Of 
the blaine or fore called the Carbuncle,Of the filthie 

leprofie or wild {cab named Elephanti- 
afis.And of the Collicke. 

*For Mentwm the chin)*Mentagra.A tearmegiven untoit(Laflure you)at the firkt by way of jeaftandinameris 
i} Launeisa ment(as commonly we fee many are difpofedto play and make good gameat other mens mifee M_ 
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bepainted and beraied with foulefcurfe and filthie fcales,as it would have pitied one at the heart 
to fee them. This contagious difeafe our fathers and aunceftors in times paft never heard of, nor 
knew whatit meant: for the firft time that everit crept into Icalie, was in the daies of Tiber7us 
Claudius \ate Emperour of Rome; even about the middle of his reignesand thar was by the 
meansof a certaine knight or gentleman of Rome borne'at Perufiuim, who being fecretarie or 

241 

clerke unto the treafurer under the Romans in Affa, and giving attendance accordig to his: 
place,chaunced there to beinfected, andfo he brought the difeafe over with him to Rome, But 
will yowheare the ftraunge nature of this foule evill? women were not fubject unto it; 110 more 
were flaves, bafe and poore commoners, nonor citizens of mean ftate and.condition :the grea 
teft gentlemen and thofe of the nobilitie, ic made choile of,arid picked them from among the 

. B eft: very catchingitwas,and foon pafled from one to another,elpecially by the mouth and * by 
- shemeans of akiflewereit never fo fhort:foule and ilifavoured enough was thie difeafe ir felfe, 
butthe skar,remaining after it washealed (for many there wetewho cameundet the Chiturgi- 
ans hand and endured thecure)looked a hundred times worfe: and why 2no way there was to rid 

- -it,but by caufticke medicines or potentiall canteries;and unleffe the fleth were eaten away ro the 
verie bones, it wasnovpoffible to kill and roocir out cleane; but it would revive aiid {pring agaim 
Amid verely there came Phyficians and Chirurgians out of egypt (acountrey aptto breed the 
like difeafes and where they bee common) fuch as profefled:onely the skill in this kind of core; 
who filled their purfes well,and mightily enriched themfelves by their practife at Rome: for well 
knowneitis, that Manilivs Cornutus (late L.:Pretour, and lieutenant-generall forthe ftate’in 
the province of Guienne or Aquitane in Frannce) dealt with one of thefe Aigyptian leeches 
fortobe cured of this difeafe, and agreed to pay him 200000 fefterces forhis paines And.thus 
much of Mentagra. gaol é uiihs 4 esiuieVi Sen ch 

Moreover, what a wonderfull thing is this obferved in thefe newkind of maladies, that many 
times (contrarie tothe courfe of other ficknefies) they come togither in troups; that fome of 
them fhould all on a fuddaine light upona patticular country ;thatthey fhould take to onecex- 
taine member of mans bodie; affaile thofe of fuch an age and no other shave afpight to per- 
fons of this or that qualitie, and {pare the reft: as if they made choife, fome to plague young 
children,others elderfolke; fometo punith none but the rich and mightie, others to be doing 
withthe poore and needy? In our Annals.or Chronicles we flud upon record, Thatwhile Lucius 
Poulusand Q. Marcivs were Cenfors of Rome, the peftilent carbuncle (adifeafe appropriat 
to Provance and Languedocin Fraunce) came firftinto Italie, Of which maladie, there died 
within thecompafle of one yeere (about that verie time when I compiled thisworke and hifto- 
rie of mine) two noble men of Rome and late Confuls, to wit, lalas Rufus and 2. Lecanias 

“f Velocitranfies 

ofculi: tor meas 
ufed to falure 
one another 
by akifle. 

Bajffies : of which two, the former was cut for it by the counfellof unskilfull Phyficians, and * by * Eitherby 
that means loft his life. As for the other, having it upon the chumbe of his left hand, he chaun- 
ced * to prick it himfelfe with a needle; and although the wound was fo fmall,that hardly itcould 
befeene and difcetned, * yet it coft him his life. This carbuncle rifeth ordinarily in the mofthid- 
den and fecret parts of the bodie, and forthe mott part under the tongue: itishard and red in 
manner of the {welling veins calledin Latine Varices: and yetin the head itlooketh blackifhj 
theskinalfo about it feemeth {were and dead :it firetcheth the skin and the flefh in fome fort 
ftiffe, but without any great {welling ;no painearall,no itching, no other fymptome but fleepe, 
wherewith it fo poffefleth the Patients, that in three daies it will make an end of them. Orher- 
whiles it caufeth the partie to fall into a quivering and fhaking as it were for cold,and raifeth cer- 
taine blifters or angtie pimples round about it;and verie feldome caufeth an ague: butlooke 
- whomfoever ittakethto the ftomacke or throat, it quickly difpatcheth and maketh an end 
of them. . 

As touching the white leprofie, called Elephantiafis (according as I have before fhewed) it 
was not f{eenc in Italie before the time of Pompey the Great. This difeafe alfo began for the moft 
part inthe face ,and namely it tookethe nofefirft,where it put forth a little fpecke of pimple no 
bigger thanafmall Lentil; butfoone after, as it {pread farther and ran over the whole bodie, a 
man fhould perceive the skin to be painted and {potted with divers and fundrie colours, and the 
fame uneven, bearing out higher in one place than another,thicke here but thin thete,and hard 
every where;roughalfo, like asif a {curfe or {cab overran it untill inthe end it would growto be 
blackith,bearing downethe fieth flatto the bones, whiles the fingers of the hands, and apr ci pet Y ice am bali he 

fome mortiff- 
cation or effu- 
Gon of blond. 
* Pollicé aces 

unpulfa, 

*itfeemeth by 
a gangrene. 
Matt of thefe 
ignes fhew a 
gangrene and 
canker, rather 
than our cate 
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the feet were puffed up and {welled againe. A peculiar maladieisthis and naturall tothe gyp- G 
tians ; butlooke when any of their kings fell into it, woe worth the fubjects and poore people: 
for then were the tubs and bathing veflels wherein they {ate in the baine, filled with mens bloud 
for their cure, But furely this difeafe continued not long inItalie, before itwas quite extingui- 

Some thinke thed : like as another before it, in old time called*Gemurfa,which began between thetoesiand 
fannin, {olongagocitisfince any have been troubled therewith, that the very namealfo is forgdttén 
refembling 40d growne out of ufe. Where by the way,this is to be nored asa ftraunge and wonderful] thing, 
pee That fome of our difeafes fhould have an end and loofe their courfe for ever; and othersagaine 
thax. - continue ftill: as for example,the cholique paffion ; which came among usno longeragoethan 

in the daies of Tiberius Cafar the Emperour:and the firftthat everfeltit; wasthe prince him- 
felfe whereupon arofe no {mall queftion throughout the whole citieof Rome:forwhen asthe 44 _ 
faid Emperour publifhed a certaine proclamation, wherein heeexcufed.himfelfe fornorcom= = 
ming abroad to manage the affairs of the State, becaufe he was ficke of theicholique; the Senat 
and people reading this ftaunge name of an unknowne maladie, entred inroa deepe difcourfe 
with themfelves, What to thinke and make of ic? But what fhould we fay of all thefe kind of difz 
cafes? and what an anger and difpleafure of the gods is this,thusto plagueand puni(hus ? Vas. 
it not enough to havefent amongft men intothe world acertaine number of maladies other. 
wife, and thofe not fo few as three hundred, but wee muftbe in feare and daunger ftillievery day 
of new? And yetfee!as many as there be of them comming by the hand of God, yet men tho- 
row their owne exceffe and diforders, bring as many more upon themfelves, and be caufesftill . 
of farther troubles and miferies. Well, thus you fee by thatwhich [have written in the former 
books, what was theold Phyfickein times paft, namely,confifting of thefimples onelyfoundin ! 
dame Natures garden, and how fhe alone at the firft and for a long time, was our Phyfician and 
furnifhed us with remedies for all difeafes. | 18 

2 Cuap. 11, 

e& The praife of Hippocrates, and other Phyficians meere Simplifis. 

Ippocrates verely had this honour above al] men, That hee was the firft who wrote with 
Hae perfpicuitie of Phyficke, and reduced the precepts and rules thereof into the bo- 

die of an Art: howbeit, in all his books wefind no other receits,but hearbs. Semblably, 
the writings of Diocles the Caryftian, were no lefle ftored with thelike medicines, and yet afa- K 
mous Phyfician he was, and both in time and reputation next and fecond to Hippocrates. Prax- 
agoras al{o, and Chryfippus,yea and afterthem Era/iftvaias held onthefamecourfe. As for He- 
rophilus, although hee was the firftthatwent more exquifitly co worke and brought inamore 
fubtile and fine method of Phyficke, yetnone eftcemed better of Simples than he. But furely, 
practife and experience (which as in all thingselfe is found to be moft effeCtuall, fo in the pro- 
feffion of Phyficke efpecially) began in his daies by little and Jitile toflake, untill in the end all 
their Phyficke prooved nothing but words and bibble babbles : for beleeve me, his {chollets 
and difciples thought it more for their eafe and pleafure co fitclofein the {chooles and heare 
their doctours out of the chaire difcourfe of the points of Phyficke, thanto goe afimplingin- g — 
to the defarts and forrefts to feeke and gather hearbs at all feafons of the yeere, fomeat onetime 
and fome at another. ; 

Cuar. IL 

2& Of thenew practife in Phyficke : of Alclepiades the Phyfician : and what courfe 
he tooke to alter and aboli{h the old Phyficke for to bring 

in thenew. . 

€ 7 Hat cunning means foever thefe new Phyficians could devife to overthrow the aunct- 
VV ent manner of working by fimples,yet it maintained ftill the remnants of the former 

credit, built furely upon the undoubted grounds of long experience;andfoit conti- 
nuedtill the dayes of Pompey the Great, at what time 4/clepiades a great Oratour and profeflor 
of Rhetoricke went in handto pervert and reje@t the fame: for feeing that he gained not bythe 
faid Arc fufficiently, and was not like to arife by pleading cawfes at the bar,to that wealth nae 
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A. he defired (as he was a man otherwife of a prompt wit and quicke fpirit) he refolved to give over 

the law, and fodainly applied himfelfero anew courfeof Phyficke. This man having no skillat 
all,and aslitele practife, confidering he neither was well ftudied.in the Theoricke part of this {ci- 
ence, norfurnithed with knowledge of remedies which required continuall infpection and ufe 
of fimples, wrought {o with his fmooth and flowing tongue and by his daily premeditat orati- 
ons gained fo much, that hee withdrew mens minds fromthe opinion they had. of former pra- 
&tife, and overthrew all. In which difcourfes of his, reducing all Phyficke to the firftand primi- 
tive caufes, he madeit a meere conjectural] Art; bearing men in-hand, that there were but-fivé 
ptincipall remedies which ferved indifferently for all difeafessto wit,In dict,Abflinencein meat, 
Forbearing wine otherwhiles,Rubbing of the bodie,and the*Exercile of geftations, In fumme; | 7. Riding on 

B fofarhe prevailed with hiseloquent{peech, that every man was willing to giveeare & applaufe coryine in 
unto his words: for being readie enough to beleeve thofe things for true,which were moffeafie; ‘coach, ier, 
and feeing withall, that whatfoever he commended unto them, was.in each mans power to per- barge,&¢, 

forme, he had the generall voice of them : fo as by this new dodtrine of his,he drew allthe world. 
into a fingular admiration of him, as ofa man {ent and defcended from heaven above, to cure 
their griefsand maladies. Moreover, a wonderfull dexteritie and artificiall gracehe had tofol- 
Jow mens humors and content their appetits in promifing and allowing the ficke to drinkewine, 
in giving them eftfoons cold water when he faw his time, and all to pratifie his Panents, Now for: 
that Herophyivs before him had the honour of beeing the firft Phyfician who fearched into the, 
caufesof maladies: and becaule Cleophantus hadithe name among the auncients, for bringing 

C wine into requeft and fetting out the vertues theteof :this man for his part alfo, deftrous to grow 
into credit and reputation by fomenewinvention of his owne, brought up firlt the allowing of, 
cold water beforefaid,to ficke perfons ;.and (as @.Varro doth report) tooke pleafure tobe called 
the Cold-water Phyfician, He had befides other pretie devifes to flatter and pleafe his Patients, 
one while caufing them to have hanging litters or beds like cradles,by the mooving and rocking 
whereof too andtro, heemighteither bring them afleepe, or eafe the pains of their fickneffe ; 
otherwhiles ordaining the ufe of bains,a thing that he knew folke were molt defirous of: befides 
many other fine conceits very plaufible in hearing, andagreeable to mans nature. Andtothe 
end thatno man might thinke this o great alteration andchaunge in the pradtife of Phyfick, to 
have been a blind courfeand amatter of {mall confequence, one thing above the reft that woon 

D_ himfelfe a great fame, and gave noleffe credit and authoritie to his profeffion, was this, Thar 
meting upon a time by chaunce with one he knew not, caried forth as a deadcorfe ina biere 
forto be burned, he canfed the bodie to be carried home irom the funerall fice, and reftored the 
man to health againe, Certes this onething, we that ace Romans may be well afhamed of and 
take in great indignation, That fuchan old tellow as he,comming out of Greece (the vainelt na- 
tion under the funne) and beginning as he did of nothing, fhould onely (for to enrich himfelfe), 
Jead the whole worldin a ftring, and on a fuddaine fet downe rules and orders forthe health of 
mankind, notwithftanding many thatcame after him, repealed as itwere and annulled thofe 

laws of his. Aad verely, many helpshad 4/c/epiades, which much favoured his opinion and new 
Phyficke, namely,the manner of curing difeafesin thofe daies, which was exceeding rude,trou- 

E blefome, and painfull;fuch adoe there was in lapping and covering the ficke with a deale of 
cloaths, and caufing them to{weatby all means poffible: fuch a worke they made fometime in 
chafing and frying their bodies againit a good fire, but every foot in bringing them abroad into 
the hot fun, which hardly could be found withina fhadie and clofe cittie as Rome was, In lieu 
whereof, not onely there but throughourall Italy (which now commaunded the whole world 
and might have wharit lift) hee followed mens humors in approoving the artificiall baines and 
vaulted ftouves and hote-houfes, which then were newly come up and ufed exceffively in everie 
place by his approbation. Moreover, he found means to alter the painfull curing of {ome ma- 
ladies,and namely of the fquinancie ; in the healing whereof, other Phyficians betore him went 
to worke with acertaine inftcument which they thruft downe into the throat.Hecondemned allo 

F (and worthily) that dog-phyficke which was in thofe daies{o ordinarie,thatif one ailed never fo 
litcle,by and by he muft caft and vomit.He blamedalfo the ule of purgative potions, as contrary 

__ and offeafive to the ftomacke ; wherein hee had great reafon and truth on his fide :forto fpeake 
truly,fuch drinks are by moft Phyficians forbidden, confidering our chiefe care and drift is in all 
the courfe of our phyfick,to ule thofe means which be comfortable & holefome for the ftomack. 
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Cuap. rin i 

eg» The fools/h fuperitition of Art Magicke which here ts derided. Of the tettar called 
Lichen : the remedies proper for it, and the difeafes ofthe throat, _ . 

Bove all other things, the fuperftitious vanities of Magicians made much to the eftabli- 
thing of C4/clepiades his new Phyficke heaebs; for they in the heigth of their vanitie, at- 
tributed fo ftrange and incredible operations tofome fimples, thatit was enough todif= 

credit the vertues of themall. Firft, they vaunted much of Aéthiopus, an hearb which (by their 
faying) if it were butcaft into any great river or poole, it would drawthe fame drie; and was of - 
power (by touching only) to open locks, or unbolt any dore whatfoever. Of Achoemeniiag alfo. 
another hearbe, they made this boaft, That being throwne againft an armie of enemies ranged 
in batraile array, it would drive the troups and {quadrons into feare, diforder theirranks, and put 
them to flight. Semblably, they gave out and faid, That when the King of Perfia difpatched his 
Embaffadors to any forrein States and Princes,he waswoont ro give them an hearbecalledLa- 
tace,which fo long as they had about them(come where they would) they thould want nothing, 
but have plentie of all that they defired: Befidesa number of fuch fooleries wherewith their 
books be peftred. But where, befeech you; were thefe hearbs when the Cimbrians and Teutons 
were defeated in a moft cruell and terrible battaile,(o as they cried and yelled againe ? What be- 
came of thefe Magicians and their powerfull hearbs, when Zacal/#s witha {mall armie confi- 
{ting of fome few legions, overthrew and vanquifhed their owne kings ? If herbs were fo migh- 
tie, what is the reafon (1 pray you)that our Romane captains provided evermore above all things 
how to be furnithed with victuals for theircampe, and to have all the waiesand paflages open 
for their purveiours ? In the expedition of Pharfalia,how came it to paffe that the fouldiers were 
at the point to be famifhed for want of victuall, if Ce/ar by the happie having of one hearbe in 
his cape,might have enjoyed the abundance of all things ? Had 1t not been better (thinke yee) 
for Scipio _Aemiltanws to have cauled the gates of Carthage to flie open with the helpe of one 
hearbe,than to lie fo many yeers as he did in leaguer before the cittie, and with his engins and 
ordenance to fhake their walls & batter their gates. Were there fuch vertuein Aithiopus afore- 
faid, why do we notatthis day drie up the Pontine lakes,and recover fo much good ground un- 
tothe territorie about Rome ? Moreover, ifthat compofition which Democritus hathferdowne K — 
and his books maketh praife of, to be fo effectual, as to procure men to haue faire,vertuous,and 
fortunat children, how happeneth it that the kings of Perfia themfelves could never attaine to 
thaticlicitie 2 And verely we might marveile well enough at the credulitie of our aunceftors in 
doting fo much upon thefe inventions (howfoever at the-firft they were devifed and brought in, 
to right good purpofe) in cafe the mind and wit of man knew howto {tay and keepe a meane in 
any thing els befides : or if [could not proove (as I fuppofe to doe in due place) that even this 
new leech-craft brought in by -4/clepiaaes which checketh thofe vanities, is growneto farther 
abufes and abfurdities than are broched by the verie Magicians themfelves. Burthis hath been 
alwaies and ever will be,the nature of mans mindjTo exceed in the end and go beyond all mea- 
fire in every thing which at the beginning arofe upon good tefpeds and neceffarte occafions, 

But to leave this difcourfe: let us proceed to the effects and properties remaining behind of 
thofe hearbs which were defcribed in the former booke ; with afupplement alfo and addition of 
fome'others,as by occafion thall be offered and prefented unto us, Howbeit, to begin firft with 
the remedies of the faid Tettars (fo foule and unfeemly difeaies) | meane to gathera heape ofas 
many medicines as know appropriat forthat maladie, notwithitanding | have fhewed alreadie 
ofthat kind, notafew. Weil then, tn this cafe, Plantaine ftamped is verte commendable: fe is 
Cinquefoile and the root of the white Daffodill, punned and applied with vinegre. The young 

* Bibifti,fome {Mois or tender brauaches of the figg tree boiled in vinegre :likewife the root of the* marth 
take it torthe Mallow {odden with glew ina ftrong and tharpe vinegre to the confumption of a fourth pare. 
Hollyhecke. Moreover, itis fingular good to rub tettars throughly with a pumifh ftone firlt, tothe end that M 

| the root of Sorrell {tamped and reduced into a liniment with vinegre, might bee applied after- 
* fei, fome wards therupon with better fiucceflesas alfo the floure of *Miffeltorempered and incorporatwith = 
read Huby, quicke-lime: the decoGtion likewife of Tichymale togither with rofin,is much praifed for this 

cure: burthe hearbe Liverwort excelleth ali the reft, which therupon tooke the Silat - 
, / . growetn » 4 

tot 
* 
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A growéth upon ftonie grounds, wich broadleaves beneath about the rdot, having one flalke and 

the famefmall, aewhich there hang downe long leaves:and{urely thisa proper hearbe alfo to 
wipe away all markes and cicatrices in the skia, if it be bruifed and laid upon them with'honey: 
Anotherkind of * Lichen or Liverwort there is, cleaving wholly faft uponrocks and ftonesin * OvF com- 
manner of mofle, which alfo is fingular for thofetettars, beeing reduced into aliniment. This jon, 
hearbe likewife ftauncheth the flux of bloud in greene wounds, it the juicebe droppedinrethein: 
andin a liniment,it ferveth welltobe applied unto apoftumat places: the jaumdife it healech, ia 
cafe the mouth andtongue be rubbed and annointed with it and hony togither:butinthis cure 
the Patients muft havein charge, To bach in fale water, to annioint themfelves with oile of-al. 
monds,and in any cafe ro abftaine from all {alads and pothearbs of the garden; For to heale ters 

B  tars,the root of Thapfia ftamped with honey; is much ufed. ) JOD orld 1 ofl? 
~ __ Asforthe Squinfie,* Argemonia is a foveraign remedie if it be drunke in wine: Hyflope al- * Which fome 

fo boiled in wine and fo gargarized: likewife Haritrang with the rennet of a Seale or Sea-calfe, O° re 
taken both of them in equall portion: moreover, Knorgraffe ftamped with the pickle made of Riew, 
Cackrebs and oile,and fo gargled; or els but held onely under the tongue: Semblably, tie juice 
of Cinquefoile, being taken in drinke tothe quantitie of three cyaths : this juice befides, ina | 
gargarifme, curethall other infirmities. of the thtoar.And to.conclude with Mulien if ic bee 
drunke in water, it hatha fpeciall vercue co cure the Inflammation of the amygdals or almond 
kernels of the throat. | 

Cc Cuar. vi F Sn eetoa at Ee 

0S Receits for the fcrophules or wens called rhe Kings evil : for the pains snd grief 
) of the fingers: for the d feafes of the breaft,andaamely 

or rhe cough, " 

Lantaine is a foveraigne hearbeto cure the Kingsevill: alfo Celendine applied with honey 
and hogslard : fo is Cinquefoile, The root of the. great Clot-burferveth for the {aime pur- 
pole, if itbe incorporat with hogs greafe, fo that the place after it is annointed therewith, 

be covered witha leate of the faid Bur laid faft upomit:in like manner Artemifia ot Mugwoort: 
_ alfoa Mandrageroot applyed with wcter, is good for that purpofe. Thebroad leafed Sideritis 
D orStrone-fauge,beiog diggedround about with a {pike of yron aad taken up with the left hand, 

and {fo epplycd unto the place, cureth the Kings evill ;provided alwaies, that the Patients when 
they be healed, keepe the famehearbe ftillby them, for feare leaftirbeing replanted againe by 

_ thefe Herbarifts (fch isthe malicious forcerie of fome of them as I have alreadie thewed) the 
_mialadic returne and be as bad asit was before : The like caveat] find given untothem, who are 
cured of this difeafe either by Mugwortor Plantaine, The hearbe Damafonium, called likewife 
*Alifina, if itbe gathered about the Summet folftead, applied untothe forefaid wens with rain€ + sain fome 
water, 1s fingular good for them: for which purpofe, the leaves are tobe ftamped,or the root readings. 
bruifedand incorporat with hogs greafe, and fo applied in aliniment; with charge, That the 
place be covered with aleafe of the famezin which manner prepared and ufed, it fervech to allay 

E allpainsin the nape of thenecke,andtokeepe downe or diifipat the {welling in any part of the 
bodie. There is an hearbe growing commonly in medows called the Daifie, witha white floure 
and partly enclining to ared, which if it bejoyned with Mugwort in an ointment, is thought to 
make the medicine farre more effeCtuall for the Kings evill , Condurdumisan hearbe of {mall 
continuance, for about the Summer folftice ic fheweth a red floure and {oon fheddeth the fame: 
which (as they fay) if itbee hanged about the necke, reprefleth and kcepeth under the forefaid 
difeafe :the like doth Vervaine togither with Plantaine, ufed and worne in the fame manner, ~ 
Touching all the accidents happening to the fingers,and namely the excrefcences and rifings 

of the skin abont the rovtsof the nailes, called in Grecke Pterygia , Cinquefoile is a fingular 
good hearbe forthem, 

E ©» Among albthe infirmities of the breaft, the cough is moft troublefome and grievous; for 
which, the roovof Panaces in fweet wine isa foveraigne remedie, Thejuice of Henbane is ex- 
cellent for them alfo that reach up blond our of the breaft:and the very {inoke thereofas it burs 
neth, isas proper forthem that cough. In like manner, Scordotis being dried and made into 
powder ; afterwards mingled with crefles and rofin, and{o reduced into a liquid confection or 

r Y¥ ij Johoch, 
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Yohoch, cureththe cough. The faid hearbe taken fimply by it felfe'alone; raifethtough flame G 
out of the breaft, and caufech itto breake from the Patient with cafe, The likeveffcat hath Cens 
taurie the greater, yea though a man did bring up bloud : for which infirmitie,the juice of Plans 

" tainalfo is thought to be fingular. Betonie taken in waterto the weight ofthree oboli,isof great 
, force againft the {pitting of blond, and raifing up of filchie matterout of the cheft. The rootof © 
the great bur hath the like vertue,if itbe eaten tothe weight of one dram with eleven Pine-nats. | 
The juice of Harftrang, as alfo Galangale, is good for the paine inthe breaft; and therfore they 
goe. bothof them into prefervatives and antidots which ferve for countrepoifons: The Carot 
likewife helpeth thofe thatcough; like asthe hearb Scythica(which is: the wild caraway;)forjbes 
ing drunke to the weight of three cyaths in {weet wine cuit, it is penerally good forall difeafes of 
the breaft, for the cough, and helpeth fuchas fetch up filthie-and rotten matter, MN by fy 

210: ‘(Cuap vi. rk 

2G Of Mullen or Lungwort : of Cacalia : of Folefoot called Tufflago or Bechium: 
fs and of Sauge : bearbs all appropriat for the cough. 

rt A Vilen or Lungwort with the yellow golden floure, being in like manner taken to the fame 
4° + quantitie, eafech the forefaid infirmities, Certes this hearbeis of that efficacie in thefe 

cafes, thatifa drench thereof be given to horfes,which not onely have the cough butal- 
fo be broken winded, it will helpe them. Thefame effects I find attribuced to Gentian, The root 
of Cacalia foked in wine and chewed,is good not onely for the cough butalfo for the infirmities: > 
in the throat. Take five braunches or flips of hyflope,and two fprigs of rue,with threefigs,feeth 1 
thefe togither, it isan excellent drinke for to difcharge the breaft of fleame that ftuffeth it.Fole- 
foot,called in Greeke Bechion,that is to fay in Latine* Tuffiiago, doth appeafe the violence of 

‘the cough. Twokinds therebe of this hearb :the wild,which wherfoever itis feen to grow, thew- 
eth that chere ts water under it: a thing that they know well enough whofeekefor {prings, for they 
take it to bean aflured figne and direction to water : it beareth leaves like to Ivie, but fomewhat 
bigger, either five or {even innumber, which underneath or toward the ground be fomewhat 
whitith, but above in the upper fide, of a pale colour, without floure, ftem, or feed, and the root 
is but{mall, Some would have it and Chamaleuce both, tobe one and the fame hearbe called 
by divers names, Take this hearbe,leafe and root togither when they be dried, fetallon fireand — 
receive the ftnoke by a pipe, as if you would fucke or drinké:it down, itis (they fay)anotableme- K 
dicine tocurean old cough; but between every pipe you mutt {ip a pretie draught of {weet wine, 
The fecond Bechion fome would have to be called Salvia, an hearbe like unto Mullen: {tampe 
the fame, and let the juice run through a ftreiner. 5 which being made hot, drinke it for the cough 
and paine in thefides, This hearbe likewife is very effeQuall againft{corpions andfea-dragons. 
Alfo an inun¢tion made therewith and oile togither, is commended much forthe fting of fer: 
pents. A bunch of hyopefodden with three ounces of honey, isa fine medicine forthe coughs 

, Cuap. Vit ; salty 

BG For the paine of the fides and breaft : for thofé that cannot draw their wind butfittingap~ LL 
right : for the paine of the liver : the heart ach: for the lights : difficulrie of urine: the 

cough : the breaft, ulcers for the eyes :for the flax of the belly occafioned by a 
feeble liver : against immoderat vomits : for the yex, the plen- 

: rifit, and all griefes of the fide, ; . 

Vagwort or Mullen drunke in water with rue, is very good for the paine of the fides and the 
L; breaft :for which purpofe alfo, they fay, that powder of Betonie is as good, if it be taken in 

water well warmed. The juice of Scordotisis holdento be a great corroborative of the fto- 
macke : fois Centaurie alfo & Gentian, drunke in a draught of water.Plantain eithereaten alone ~ 
by it felfe, or wich a gruel! and broth of Lentils, or els ina frumentie potage made with wheat, is 
comfortable to'the ftomack,Betonie,although otherwife itlie heaviein the ftomack: yet if one’ 
either chew the leaves, or drinke them in fome broth, it helpeth much the defeéts and infirmi-® 
ties thereof, In like cafe Ariftolochia if irbe taken in drinke. Alfo Agaricke chewed drie, foas 
between whiles the patient fupa little of pure wine of the grape, hath the like vertnesAss for ie, 
doodle Mey pha 
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pha or Nemphar furnamed Heraclia,it ftrengthenéth the ftomacke,ipplied outwatdly ina li- 
niment :even fo doth the juice of Harftrang.. Forthe-hot diftemperature of the ftomacke, it is 
goodto lay unto it the hearbe Fleasort, or Cotyledon, otherwife called. Vmbilicus veneris, 
itamped with fried Barley meale intoacataplafine : or .¢lsto take Iubarbe, 7. Sengreene,to the 
fame effeét. The hearbe Molon hatha ftem*chamfered.or channelled along : foft leaves, & thofe *seriaeo, haply 
finall: a root foure fingers long, in the *end whereof it beareth aa head like unto Garlicke.Some lee 
callit Syron.Taken in wine, it helpeth the ftomackeand difficultie of drawing breath: In which orbifuc Ae- 
cafes the greater Centaurieis fingular;if it beereduced into alohoch ot liquid eleétuarie.Plan- fenbeibvit, 

_ tainealfo eaten any way,eitherin a green-fauce or fallad. This compofition is reputed afoveraign vote 
_ medicine, Take of Betonie {tampedthe weight of orie pound, of Atticke honey as much, incor- deferibeth bis 

porat them together, and hereof drinke every day the: quanticie of halfe an ounce in fome con Mly pith fuck 
venient liquor,or in water warme, Ariftolochia or Agaricke are foveraigne meanesto be ufed in the top Pr be 
thefeinfirmities,if onedrinke the weight of three oboli thereof, either in-warme water or afles fem. 
milke.The hearbe Ciflanthemos is goodto be drunke for thofe that bettreight winded, & muft 
fit upright when they draw their breath: In the like cafe Hyflope is commended: as alfo for pura 
fivenefie and fhortneffe of wind. Thejuice of Harftrang is an ordinarie medicine for the greefe 
of theliver,the paines alfo of breaft and fides,incafe the patient becleare of the ague. Astor A- 
garicke, it helpetnall {uch as {pit bloud, ifthe pouder thereof,to the weight of one Victoriat,be 
given in five cyaths of honied wine.Of thefame operation is Amomum. But particularly forthe 
liver,the hearbe Teucria is thought to be foveraigne.ifitbe taken freth and greene to the weight 
of foure dramsin one hemine of water and vinegre mixed together.One dram of Betonie given 
in three cyaths of warme water,or in twain of cold;isthoughtto be.afingular cordiall. The juice 
of Cinquefoile helpethall the imperfections of theliver and lights, itcureth them that void or 
recch up blond, and generally it fervethfor allinward corruptions and diftemperatures of the 
whole mafle of bloud.Both Pimpernels bee wonderfull medicinable for the liver. Fumiterne the 
hearbe whofoever do cat (hall purge choller by urine.Galangale is helpefull hkewife totheliver, / 
to the cheft alfo,and the midriffe or precordial parts, The hearbe Caucon,named allo *Ephe- * By:hele 
dra,and by fome Anabafis,groweth ordinarily in open tras expofed to the wind :it will climbe icp), Artes 
upon trees,and hang downe from their boughs and braunches,Leafe it hath none,butis garni- tale, 
fhed with a number of haires, which are no other butruthes indeed full of joints and knots: the 
rootis of a pale colour.Letthis hearbe be beaten to pouder,and given in red wine thatis greene 
and hard,itis good for the coughsfor the fhortneffe of wind,and the wrings of the bellie: it may 
betaken alfo in fome other fupping,whereto it wereconvenient to put wine. In like fort the in- 
fufion of one dram of Gentian which hath lien-{teeped the day before, may bee very welltaken 
in three cyaths of wine forthofe purpofes » Hearbe Benet or Avens hatha{mall root of ablac® 
kith colour,which hath a good fent: This hearbe notonly cureth the paines ofthe breaft & fide, 
but alfo difcuffeth all crudities proceeding of unperfet digeftion, by reafon of the pleafant fa- 
your that it hath. As for Vervaine, itis medicinable unto all the principal and noble parts withs 
in the bodies good for the fides ,the lurigs, the liver,and the breaft : But moft properly itrefpes 
&eth the lungs, and namely, whenthe patientis in.a phthyfickeor confumption, by meanes of 

> theirulcer, Tie root of Bearefoot,an heatbewhich Laid was but lately found our,is a prefentres 
medic for {wine ,fheepe,goats,and all fuch cattell,incafethey beedifeafed inthe lights; if it bee 
burt drawne croflethrough.any one of their eares.The fame ought to bee drunkeinwater, and a 
peece thereof continually held under thetongue .: As for any other part of this hearbe above 
ground,be itleafe,ftalke flower,or feed, it is not yetcertainly knowne,whether it bee good orno 
forany purpofe in Phyficke.As for thekidneies,the hearbe Plantaine is goodto bee eaten; Beto: 
nie to be drunke; Agarickealfo to be taken in drinke,likeasforthe congh.*Tripolium groweth * A kind of 
upon the rockes by the fea fide,on which the fea-waterbeateth : foasa man cannotfay, thatit is 
either in the fea orthe drie land ; In leafe itrefemblethwoad,but that it isthicker::theftem is a 
{pan or hand-breadth high,forked,and devided at the point: the root white, odoriferous, grofle, 
and hoteintaft : when it is fodden inafrumentie pottage of wheat, they give itwith good fuc- 

_ eeffe ro thofe that bee difeafedin the liver: This is thought of fometobce all ane with Polium, 
* whereof I/have{poken in due place. Symphonia or Gromphena,an hearbe having leaves fome 
red, others greene, growing to the ftem in order,onered and another greene,is a foveraigne me- 
dicine for fuch as reachand void up blond, ifit be taken in oxycrat,or vinegte and water mingled 

S together. 
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eogether, Melandryum is an hearbe found growing in corne- fields and meddowes,with awhite G" 
floweryand the fame of a {weet and pleafantfent: the final] ftems thereof be commended for the 
liver,in cafe they be f{tamped & given inold wine.Chalcetum commeth up in vineyards: which — 
if it be pimned,ferveth for a good cataplafme to be applied unto theregion of the liver. Theroot 
of Betonte taken co the weight of foure drams in wine cuit or honied wine,provoketh vomit rea- 
dily,as well as Ellebore.But for this purpofe Hyflope is becter beeing beaten in pouder, and gi- 

“or Poleme- ven with honey : but order would begiven before unto the patient,to eat Crefles or [rio.*Mole- 
ae monium alfo is of the like effe@,ifit be taken to the weight of one denier. Moreover,the hearbe 

Silybum hath a white juice like unto milke: which after it is thickened to the fubftance of aguas, 
is ufually taken to the forefaid weight,with honey, foravomitorie; and doth evacuat chollericke 
humours efpecially. On the contrarie fide; wild Cumin and the pouder of Betonie,if theybee H 
drunke with water,doe ftay vomiting.For to digeft the crudities of the ftomacke, and to rid away 
the loathing to meat, Carrot is thought to be very good: fois the pouder of Betonie, if itbera- 
ken in honied water: and Plantaine alfo boiled in pottage after the manner of Coleworts orfuch 

“Ceswach, ~ like pothearbes.*Hemonium ftaieth the painefull yex or hocquet.In like fort Ariftolochia.Cly- 
menos giveth libertie to draw the wind morefreely. Fhe greater Centaurie and Hyflope are fin- : 
gular in drinke for the pleurifie and infammation of the lungs, ‘Phe juice of Harltrang princi- | 

Py pally is a proper remedie for thofe thathave the plurifie. Touching that plant,whichthe French =, 
ae ioe call*Halum : the Venetians Cotonea :itis holden excellent for the greefe of the fides, for the 
Pinenm,  Teines,thofethatbee plucked with the crampe, and burften by any inward rupture : This hearbe 

fomwhat refembleth wild Origan or Marjeram,fave thatin the head itis likeratherunto Thyme: J 
{weet itis in taft, and quencheth thirft: a fpungeous and lightrootithath, in one place white,in 
another blacke.Of the fame operation forthe paines of the fide,is Chamzrops,anhearb which — 
hath leaves growing double about the ftalke,and'thofelike unto the Myrtle leaves: and bearing 
certaine buttons or heads,much aftez the manner of the Greekifh Rofe ;and the way to takeitis 
in wine. Agaricke drunke in that order as it was prefcribed for the cough,doth afluage the paine 
of the Sciatica andthe backe bone, Semblably,doth the pouder of dried Stoechas or Betonicsit 
it be taken in mead or honied water, | 

ee 

> 
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e& Of all the infirmities and remedies of the bellie,amd thof parts thas either bee ad- K 
joining toit,or within contatned.The meanes bow toloofen 

and bind the bellie. | 

Ouching the paunch or belie much adoe there iswith it: and although moft men care for 
nothing els in this life, butto content and pleafethe bellie, yerof all other parts it pureeth 
them to moft trouble: For one while itis fo coftive; as that it will give no paflage to the 

meat ; another while {o flipperie,as it will keepe none of it: one time you final have it fo peevifh, 
as thatitcan receive no food ;and another time foweakeand feeble, that itisable tomakeno — 
good concoétion of it. And verely now adaies the worldisgrowne to that paffe,that the mouth 
and paunch together are the cheefe mean¢sto worke our death, The wombe(Ifay)thewickedeft L 
veffel] belonging to our bodies, is evermore urgent,like an importunat creditour,demaunding 
debt,and oftentimes in aday calleth unto us for viduals: Bor the bellies fake efpecially wee are fo 
covetous to gather good; forthe bellie,we layup fo many dainties and fuperfluities ; tocontent 
the bellic, wee fticke not to faileas farre asthe river Phafis;and to pleafe the bellie,wee feeke and 
found the bottome of the deepe feas: and when all isdone,no man ever thinketh how bafe and 
abject this part of the bodie is, confidering that filthie ordure & exctement which paffeth from 
it in the end. No marvell then if Phyficians bee much troubled aboutit,and bee forced todevife 
the greateft number of medicines for the heJpe and cure thereof. And to begin with the ftaying 
and binding of ita dram of Scordotis the hearbe, ftamped greene andtaken in wine, dooth the 
feat:fo doth the decoction rhereof,if itbe drunke,Alfo Polemonia isa foveraigne hearbeto bee Mi 
giveir in wine forthe blondie fix. The root of Mullen or Lungwort,taken to the quantitie of two 
Hinges in water; worketh the fame effect. The feed of Nymphwza Heraclea drunke in wine, is of 
the like operation : fo is the upper part of thedouble root of Glader or the Flag, miniftredto 
theweight of twodramsin vinegre. To thispurpofe ferveth alfo Plantain feed, done into prey 
eTOMIIQO3 ; : an 
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A and putinto acup of wine: or the hearbe it felfe boiled with vinegre,or els frumentie pottage ta- 

ken with the juice thereof. Plantaine fodden with Lentils,or the pouder of the drie heatb {trew- 
ed like {pice into drinke,togetherwith the pouder of parched Poppie. I he juice alfo of Plantaine 
or of Bettonie put into wine that hath been heat with a red hote gad of ftecle, either miniftred 
by clyitre or drunke, in the faid cafe is very commendable. Moreover, the fame Plantaine or Bet- 
tonie is fingular to bee given in fome greene or auftere wine, for thofe who are troubled with the 
Jaske proceeding from a weake ftomacke : and for that purpofe Iberis may bee applied unto the 
region of their bellie,as I have before faid. | 

In the difeafe Tinefmus,(which is an inordinat quarrell to the ftoole,and a {training upon it, 
without doing any thing)the root of Nempharor Nymphza Heraclia,is fingular good to bee 

B drunke in wine :likewife Fleawort caken in water, & the decoction of *Galangale root. The juice + cori, which 
of Houfleeke or Sengreene,ftoppeth the flux of the wombe, ftaieth the bloudie flux, and chafech fome take for 
outof the bodiethe round wormes. The rootof Camftey and of the Carot,ftoppeth likewife the yn a7 
bloudie flix. The leaves of Houfleeke {tamped and taken in wine, are fingular good againft the 
wringing torments of the bellie. The pouder of dried Alexa drunke, cureth the faid wrings, A- 
ftragalus,/.Peafe Earthnwaet,an hearbe bearing long leaves,indented with many cuts or jagsjand 
thofe which be about the root made bias: rifeth up with three or foure {tems full of leaves: carri- 
eth a flower like unto the Hyacinth or Crow-toes:the roots are bearded and full of f{trings, en- 
folded one within another,red of colour, and exceeding hard in fubftance : it groweth in rockes 
and ftonie grounds expofed to the Sunne,and yet charged or covered with {now the moft part of 

C theyeare,fuch asis the mountaine Pheneusin Arcadia. Thisheatbe hath anaftringent power. 
The root if itbe drunke in wine,bindeth the bellie,by which meanes it provoketh urine,namely 
by driving backe theferous and waterie humoursto the reines; likeas moft of thofe fimples that 
beaftringent thatway,are diureticall. The fame rot {tamped and taken in red wine, healeth the 
exulceration of the guts,& thereby ftaieth the blondie flix:but furely hard it is to bruife or ftamp 
it: The fameis fingula; fur the apoftumation of the gums, if they be fomented therwith. The nghe 
feafon to drawand gather thofe roots, isin the end of Autumne, when the hearbe hath loft the 
leaves,and then they oughtto beedriedin the {hade. Both forts of Ladanum growing among 
corne, be excellent for to knit the bellie,if they be ftamped andfearced, The manner isto drink 
them in mead:likewifein wine*for to repreffe cholier.N ow the hearb wherofLadanum is made, *26:2 Some 

D iscalled Lada,and groweth in the Ifland Cyptos, the liquor wherof fticketh commonly to goats tad mobile 
beards, [ne excellent Ladanumcommieth out of Arabia. There isa kind of it made now adaies 
in Syriaand A ffricke, which they call Toxicon :for that in thofe countriees the people ufe to 
take their bowltrings lapped about with wooll,and traile the fame after them among thofe plants 
which beare Ladanum, and fo the* fattie dewcleaveth thereto. Of this Ladanum Lhave written , _. 4 

_ more at large in my Treatife of ointments & redolent compofitions. But this latter kind is ftron- ref pee 
geit in favor and hardeft in band sand no marvell,for it gathereth much groffe and earthly fub- 
ftance,whereas indeed the beft Ladanum is commended and chofen,when it is pure,cleare,odo- 
riferous,foft,greene,and full of rofin. The nature thereof is to foften,to drie,to concoa, andto 
procure {leepe: itretaineth the haire of the head being given to (hed,and maintaineth thefame 

E_ blacke {till that itturne not hoarie: holefome it isfor the eares,if itbee inftilledintothem with 
Hydromel, (thatisto fay, mead or honied water) or els with oileRofat. Itcleanfeth the skin of 
dandruffe,and when it feemeth to pill :and withall, healeth the running {cals of the head, if fale 

_ bemixed therewith.And beeing taken with Storax[Calamita] it curech an inveterat cough:but 
moft proper it is for thofe whobelch foure and ftrong. Moreover,Chondris,which alfo is called 
baftard Dictamnum,,isa great binder of the bellie:fois Hypocifthis, named by fome Oroba- 
thion,nuch refembling a green or unripe Pomgranat, This plant groweth(as I have faid)under 
Cifthus, whereupon it tookethe name. Both kinds of it(for twaine there be,to wit,the whiteand 
thered) being dried in the fhade,ftay a laske,if they bedrunke in thicke auftere or greene wine. 

Fp phejuice onely is ufed in Phyficke,the which is aftringent and deficcative: and the red kind is of 
the twaine more appropriat for the ftaying or drying up of rheumes ;which if itbee drunke to 
the weight of three oboli,isfoveraigne for them that reach and raife up bloud. Either drunke or 
clyfterized with Amy], it cureth the bloudie flix, The like effects hath Vervaine given in water, 
yea,and in Amminean wine, if the patient have no ague hanging upon him: with this proporti- 
on,thattherebe the quantitie of five fpoonefuls of the hearb put to three cyaths of wine.Mote- 

- ever, 
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over, the hearbe Laver, which loveth to grow in brookes and rivers, beeing eitherconditeandG 
preferved,or els fodden,allaieth the wrings of the bellie. VVaterfpeeke or Pondweed, called in 
Greeke Potamogeton,is fingular good forthe dyfenterie or blondie flix ; for the flux alfo,which 
proceedcth from a weake,ftomacke. This hearbe beareth leaves like unto Beets,but that they bee 
iefle onely and more hairic,or furred with a downe. A little itbeareth above the water, and hath. 
a peculiar propertie which is reftigerative and aftringent. The leaves alone be medicinable,and 
thofe be good for the morimals in the legs :for cancerous and corroding ulcers, ifthey be appli- 

Mpyrioplylon ed ina catapla{me with honey or vinegre. Ca/for the Phyfician defcribeth this hearbe * Potamo- 
aquaticum. Dos roe geton after another fort, namely with afmall flender long leafe like unto horfe haires, putting 

forth along ftem likewife and the fame {mooth,growing alfo in waters.Hee ufed with the root of 
this hearbe to cure the Kings evill,and healeall hard tumours. This Potamogeton hath an adver- 
{ative nature to Crocodiles alfo, and therefore they who huntafter them, carie this hearbe ordi- 
narily about them.In like manner Achillea ftoppeth a laske. And the fame effects worketh Sta- 
tice,an hearbe running up commonly in feven {tems,in the top bearing buttons or heads tefem- 

Dodoneé Ophio- bling Rofes.*Ceratia beareth but one leafe,and hath aknottie and great root, which is good to 
giofon ot Ad- bee eaten for to cure the laske, occafioned by the feeble ftomacke, and the bloudie flix, procee- 
ders tongue. I ; ; 
sree c: ding from the ulcer of the guts.Lions-paw,commonly called *Leontopodion, by fome Leuce- 

H 

Mantle. oron, by others Dorypetron, and Thorybetron, hatha root which*bindeth the bellie, and yer _ * Dalechampins 2 : ba i ee marvel . HOtwithitanding purgeth choller : if it be taken to the weight of two denarij Roman,in mead or 
howthismay honied water. ‘This hearbe groweth in light and leane champion grounds, Itis faid,chatif the 
ere ra feed thereof bee taken in drinke,it caufeth ftraunge vifions and fantafticall dreames, Harefoot, 
narieinthe | Whichthe Greekes name Lagopus, drunke in wine, bindeth the bellie :but if the patient beein 
eure of dyfen- an ague,it would betaken with water : being applied and bound unto the fhare, it reprefleth the 
aia tumors and rifiags in thofe parts: An hearbe this is growing ufually among corne. Many there 
shes, to purge bee, who for the daungerous blondie flix that is thought incurable,commend highly above all 
spolier wb other hearbes,Cinquefoile in cafe the patient drinke the roots thereof boiled in milke: andthe 
Silanes: ac Mee opinion they have of Ariftolochia,in cafe there be taken of theroot to the weight of one vi- 
andwith them Ctoriatin three cyaths of wine. Now, this would benoted by the way, that in thefe cafes of aftrin- 
aliotobind  Sencie and binding, all the medi¢inesbeforenamed which areto be taken warme,ought to bee 

heat with a gad of iteele, quenched inthe liquor . Thusmuch of thofe Simples that bind the 
bellie. ? : ait) : 

Conttariwife, the juice of Centaurie the lefle isa purgative, if adram thereof bee taken in 
one hemine of water, together with fome few cornes of {alt and drops of vinegre ;for itdooth 
evacuat choller. The greater Centauric, commonly called Rhaponticke, ftilleth the wrings 
and griping paines of the bellie.Betonie maketh the bodie loofe and foluble taken to the weight 
of foure drams in nine cyaths of Hydromell or Mead. In like manner Euphorbium is laxative, 
and fo is Agaricke, if two drams thereoi be drunke in water with alitrle fale, orto the weight of 
three oboli in mead or honied water. Sowbread alfo,named by the Greekes Cyclaminos, taken 
inwardly with water, or put up by fuppofitories, provoketh to the feege:fo dooth a {uppofitorie 

Sr tngets made with the root of *Chamzciflus, Take a good bunch or handfull of Hyflope,feeth itin wa- 
vie tetwith a licrle falt to the confumption of a third part :it fervech to evacuat fleagme,if it bee but 

applied as a liniment to the bellie : or ftamped and incorporat with Oxymel and falt, in which 
manner ufed it driveth wormes out of the bodte. The root of Harftrang purgeth both fleagma- 

__ ticke and chollericke humors alfo, Pimpernell taken in mead, is a good purgative : fo is Epithy- 
"Here Plinie is mum which you mutt take to bec the *flower of a kind of Thyme that refembleth Saverie: here 
iste i a is the difference onely, that this flower is of a grafle greene colour,but that ofthe other Thyme 
lace winding iswhite. Somecall this Epithymum, Hippopheon :a fimple not very wholefome for the fto- 
pon: a bye macke, ne yet goodto provoke vomit ; howbeit, fingular to appeafe the wringing pains in the 
bourElax, ellie, and cocarminat or diffolve ventofities. The fame alfo may bee taken by way of lohoch 

or liquid electuarie, confected with honey, and fometimes withthe Ireos root, for the ftuf- 
fing and other imperfections of the breaft, Epithymum loofeneth the bellie,if itbe taken from 
foure dramsto fix, with honey, alittle falt and vinegre. Some Herbarifts de{cribe Epithymum 
otherwife, namely,that it groweth without any root, and thar it refembleth a little finail ftring 
or thread like unto haire, of ared colour : which if it be dried in the fhade and drunke in water 
to he weight or meafure of halfe an acetable, purgeth downeward fleagme and choller both. 
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Nemphar taken infome aftringent or hard wine,*gently purgetii the bellie. Alfo, Pycnocom@n *¢yins contrari- 
is laxative: An hearbe this is like unto Rocket, butthat the leaves beethicker infubftance,and # vim et, 
*grow more thin: it hatha round root,andthe fame yellowifh, and fenting much of the earch : ce ieee ay 
the ftem is foure cornered of a meane height,{mall and {lender,and the flower much like to that *Howis it then 
of Bafill.Found itis ordinarily in ftonie grounds. The root of this hearbe drunke in mead,to the cary Pycnoco- 

weight of two deniers,doth evacuat downeward by thebellic, both chollericke andalfoflegma- 
ticke humors. The feed caufeth troublefome and unquiet dreames,if one drinke adram thereof 
in wine.Fumiterrie alfo*confumeth and difpatcheth the Kings evil]. Polypodium(which we call +1 fe norhow 
in Latine Fidicula)becaufe iris like unto fearne,purgeth choller. The root,which is onely me- ts heel? 
dicinable and in ufe,is full of haires,ofa greeni(h colour within,asbig commonly asa mans lis- “*"°""* 
tlefinger :full of hollowconcavitiesitis, reprefenting thofe holes that the fifhes called Polypi 
have about their feet orclees : fweetifhit is in taft,and groweth either upon rockes,or “els atthe * Yea inthe 
foot of old trees. After that this root hath beene well foaked in water, they ufeto preffe the juice ee of old 
forth of it; or the fame may be fhred & minced fmall,(trewed among pothearbes either of Beets “"""* cae 
ot Mallowes,yea,and put into the pot with them;or els tempered in {ome falt fauce,or fodden in | 
broth: afine medicine anda fafe,gently loofing the bellie,chough the patient were inanaguele 
dothevacuat choller and fleagme both :but fomewhat offenfive it is to the ftomacke. The pou- 
det of itdried,conveighed up into the nofthrils,confumeth the illfavored fore within, called Po- 
lypus or Noli-me-tangere. It *floureth, but feedeth not.Moreover,Scammonie alfo overturnes * It beareth 
and hurteth the ftomacke,unlefletwo drams of Aloebe put unto as many oboli of it:for then it pes oe 
purgeth choller,and fendeth it down by the bellie. Now this Scanimonie is the juice ofa certain 
hearbe(called likewife Scammonea)which branchethvand tufteth immediatly trom the root:the 
leaves be fat,white,and made trianglewife: the root thick,moift,and in handling will make ones 
ftomacke torife,and be readie to heave.It loveth to grow in battle grounds,and thofe of awhice 
leere, About the rifing of the great dog {tar they ufe to make an hollowtrough in the root as it 
groweth,to the end,thacall the moifture'thereof may fall and gather into it: which liquor bee- 
7. oe inthe Sunne,is wrought and made into bals or trochiskes. The rootit felfe allo iscom- 

nly dried, or at leaftwife the rind thereof. In regard of the countrey where it groweth, that is 
commended moft which commeth from Colophon, Myfia,and Priene: butif yourefpect the 
forme and looke of it,chufé that which is neat and cleane, refembling as neare as poflibly may 
be,ftrong Ox glue,fpungeous or fiftulous, full of holes or pafling fmall pipes.If you go by other 
qualities,take that which will foone diflolve or mele: which alfo hath a ftrong and ftinking fmell, 
clammie and gammie,turning into a whitith liquourlike milke,if you taft it at the tongues end, 
exceeding light in the hand,and when it is refolved, growing to a whitifh colour. And yet this 
propertic you fhall fee in that Scammonie which isfophifticat : and that ywis may foone bee 
done, for doe but take the meale or flower of Ervile and the juice of the fea Tithymal(and {uch is 
that commonly which commeth from Iudza)it will counterfeit the right Scammonie:butfuch 
ftuffe as this offendeth the throat, and is readie tochoake or ftrangle as many as ufe it, Howbeit 
thisimay be foone found by the very taft onely :for the Tithymal fetteth the tongue in a heat as 
if it were a bulbe root: and is not good to purge,whether aman take it fafting or full. As for the 
true and fyncere Scammonie,they were wont to exhibit it fora purgation even fimply by it felfe 
alone in a draught of mead with fome falt,and the dofe was foure oboli. But it was found to doe é 

_ the deed beft, and moft effeGually taken with Aloe: fo that the patient, when it began once to 
worke tooke a pretie draught of {weet honied wine, Furthermore,the root ifitbe bosledin vine- 
gre tothe confiftence of honey,maketh a fingularliniment for co annoint the leprofie:yea,and 
in cafe of headach it is found good to annoint the head with itand oile together. As for the Ti- 
thymall aforefaid, our countreymen here in Italie, fomecall it La@taria, as one would fay, the 
Milke hearbe;orher La@uca captina,.Goats Lectuce. Itis commonly faid, that with the milke 
of juice of thefe Tithymals, a man may write upon the skin of the bodie : for draw any letters 
therewith and {trewafhes or duft thereupon, when they bee drie; they will appeare very legible, 
And thisis a tricke practifed by thofe that make court unto other mens wives their miftrefles,de- xor spurges. 
livering their minds fecretly unto them by this meanes, which they dare not fet downe in paper * Ramis, rather 
ot miffive letters.Many kinds there bee of thefe* Tithymals. The firft is known by the addition of Frain 
Characias,which alfo is called the male Tithymall : the*braunches be of a finger thicknes,ted, Diafeor. 
*riveled,five or ftx in number,cunning up tothe height of acubit:and leaved they bee immedi- rue 

; atly j.tuil of fap. 
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atly from the root,which hang downeward enclining tothe earth: but inthetopit hath’an-hai- G | 

_ rie cuft or headin manner of rufhes. This groweth inrough places androckes by thefeas fide, 
The feed together with the hairie bufhthat it hath,they ule commonly to gather in Autumne’s— 
which after it be dried in the Sunne, they.{tampe andthen lay up againft theirneed: As forthe 
juice,men draw it about che time that Quinces begin to ripen and. gathera downeabout, them); 
for then they breake the {prigs and tender crops of the plant,out of which there iffueth the juice 
or milke,which they receive either in Ervile flower,or els upon Figgs, thatit may driewith them 
together, Now, itis {ufficient to let five drops fall upon every fuch figge : For this opinion they 
have,that looke howmany drops light upon a figge, fo many ftooles {hall hee have who:taketh 
that figg in a dropfic,to purge warérith humors. Butin che gathering of chisjuice or liquor,ereat 
heed mult be taken,thatnodrop of itouch the eyes. Theresa juice alfo prefled otirof the leaves 
being bruifed and ftamped, but not fo effectual] as the former. The decoétion of the braunches 
alfoisufed to the {amepurpofe.And the feed being fodden ,ferveth to the making of certain pils 

Mor rather the Confected with honey, which are highly commended for purgatives.: The fame feed *-enclofed 
feed or milkeis within wax, is good to bee put into hollow teeth when they ake : In which cafe alfo;a-collntion 
eet. 29. made of the root boiled in winie or oile,is fingulargood, if they bee wafhed therewith. With the 
hollow teeth; juice of this hearbe there isa lintiment made for tettars and ringworms. And {ome there be who 
i ae reft  drinke the fame for to purge both upward and downward, for otherwife an enemie it isto the fto- 
vaich bee : . : : ees 3 « 

foundareto Macke : in which potionif there bee put fome falt,it doth evacuat fleagme,but with falepecre it 
bedefended yoiderlichollericke humors. If the patient have a mind to purge by feege. hee fhall doe well to 
ais drinke the juice of Tithymall in water and vinegre mingled together : butif hee beedifpofed to 

" Diofeorides, — Vomit, it is better to drinke icin cuit or mead, The ordinarie dofeis three oboles thereof ina po- 
tion. But the better way is to take the figges prepared as is beforefaid after meat: andeven fota- 
ken,in fome fort the juice doth fting the throat and fet it on fire. For tofay a truth, of fo hota na- 
ture it is that alone of it felfe,being applied outwardly unto. any part of the bodie,it raifeth pim- 
ples and blilters no leffe than fire; in which regard, it is ufed for a caufticke or potential] cauterie, 
The fecondkind of the Tithymall,is knowneby the name Myrfinites, which others call Caryi- 
tes : The reafon of the one nameis this, for that it beareth fharpe pointed and prickie leaves in 
mianner of the Myrtle, but that they bee fomewhat more tender: and the fame growethin rough 
places like as the former, The bufhie heads or tufts of this Tithymall,would bee gathered when 
Barley beginneth to {well in the eare : & fo they be let to take their drying in the fhade nine dates 
together :tor in che Sunne they will be withered in that {pace. The fruit which this plantbeateth, — 
dooth not ripen all together in one feafon, but fome partthereof remaineth againft the-next 
yeare : andthe faid fruit is called the Tichymall nut,which is the caufe,that the Greekes have im- 

? pofed upon it that fecond name Caryites, The proper time to gather and cutdownthishearbe,is 
wo when come is ripe in the field and readie to be reaped or mowed. Which being wafhed,muftaf- 
Pe terwards be laid forth a drying : & fo they ufeto give it with two parts or twice as much of blacke 
ta Poppie, yetfoas the whole dofe may not exceed one acetable. This Tithymallis nothing fo 

{trong a vomitorie as the former,no more be the reft whereof I will fpeake anone.Some there be 
who give the leaves alfo with blacke Poppie after the torefaid proportion :& the very nut or fruit 
it {elfe alone in mead or cuit,or elfe if they put any thing thereto, it muftbe Sefama: andtrulyin 
this manner it fendeth fegmatick and chollerick humors away by feege. This Tithymal isfingu- 
larfor the fores in the mouth: But for the cankerous and corrofive ulcers indeed which cotrode ° 
deepe in the mouth, itis good co chewand eat the fame with honey. The third kind of Tithymall 
is called Paralius or Tithymalis. This hearbe putteth forth round leaves :rifeth up with a ttalkea | 
{pan or handfull high: the branches be red and the feed white,which oughttobe gathered when 

Ex Theophraf. the grape beginneth to fhew| blacke upon the vine, And being dried and made into pouder,is a 
fufficient purgation,fo itbe taken inwardly to the meafure of one acetable, The fourth kind is na- 
med Heliofcopium: the leaves whereof,refemble Purcellane,andfrom the root it putteth foorth 
foure or five{mall upright branches,which be likewife red and halfe a foot high:the famealfo be 
full of juice or milke, This hearbe delighteth to grow abouttowne fides, bearing a white feed, 
wherein Doves & Pigeons take exceeding great pleafure: which alfo is ordinarily gathered when 
the grape maketh fome fhew of ripening. lt took this name Heliofcopium, for that it urneththe 
heads whichit beareth,round about with the Sunne.Halfe an acetable thereof taken in Oxymell, 
purgethcholler downeward, Add in other cafés ufed itis, like as the former Tithymall named 

Characias. | 
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A Characias. The fifth, men call Cypariffias, for the refemblance that the leaves have to thofe. of 

the Cyprefle tree : it rifeth up with a double or threefold ftem, and loveth to grow in champion 
places : of the fame operation and vertue it is,that Heliofcopium and Characias beforenamed: 
The fixt Tithyimall, is commonly called Platyphyllos, although fome name it Corymbites, 
others Amygdalites, for the refemblance thatit hath ro the almond tree : there is nor a Tithy- 
mail hath broader leaves than it,which is the reafon of the firft and ufvall name Platyphyllos:it 
is good * to kill fith : irpurgeth the bellie,if eitherthe roor, leaves, or juice be taken in honeyed + 1¢ jete pua- 
wine or ini mead, to the weight of foure drams: a {peciall vertue it hath to draw water downward "ed soto pou 
from all other humors. The feventh is called commonly Dendroides, and yet fome give it the i see 
pame Cobion,others Leptophyllon : ordinarily it is found growing upon rocks, & of all othersias faith Dis, 

B carrieth thefaireft head : likewife the ftemsbereddeft, and the feed theweth in moft plentie: the: 
effects be allone with thofe of Characias, Astouching the plant called Apiosi{chas or Rha- 
phanos-agria,#. the wild Radifh : it putteth forth two or three ttalkes like bents or rufhes,fprea- 
ding along the ground, andthofe be red, and the leaves refemble rue: the rootis like an onion 
head, bur that it is larger, whichis the reafon that fome have calledit the wild Radith : this root 
hath awhite flethie fub{tance within, butthe skin or rind thereof is)blacke: ir groweth ufually 
ppon rough mountains, and otherwife in faire greens * full of graffe. The right feafon to dig up * Herbof:rhe- 
thisroot,is in the Spring 5 which being ftamped and trained, they ufeto put inan earthen por P77 oa 
where it is permitted to {tand,and looke what it cafteth up and {wimaseth aloft,they {cum offand that isto fay, 
throw away: thereft of the juice thus clarified, purgeth bothwaies, if it be taken to the weight of «rggie or 

C oneobolus & a halfe in mead or honied water: and in that manner prepared, it is given to thofe Pye; ee 
that be ina dropfie,the full meafure of one acetable:the powder alfo of the root dried, is good nie tranflated . 
to fpice a cup for a purgation: and (as they fay) the upper part of theroot purgeth * choller up- Menaaditaek 
ward by vomit, whereas the nether part doth it by feege downward. faith Diofcor. 

Now for the pains and wrings which often times torment the poore belly:all the kinds of Pa- 
nacesand Betonie are fingularro affuage and allay them clean, unlefle they befuch asare occa- 
fioned by cruditic and indigeftion. As tor the juice of Harftrang, it diffolveth ventofities, for it 
breaketh wind upward and caufeth onctorift: fo de theroots of *Acorus: alfo Carots,ifthey be *Which foe 
eaten in afalad after the manner of *Lettuce. For the infirmities proper to the guts, and namely ee ee : 
the worms there breeding,Ladanum of Cyprefieis foveraigmto be taken in drinke sin likeman- for our Cala- 

D nerthepowder of Gentian drunke in warme water,to the quanutic ofa beane: Plantain likewife | ats 
hath the fame effeG,if ther be taken of tr firft in amorning tothe quantitie of two fpoonfuls,and ore anole: 
of Poppie one {poonfull, in foure cyaths.of wine notvery old: the {ame medicine may be given 
alfo laft at anightto bedward; with fome addition of {al-nitre or fried barly meale, it itbe long 
after meat : and one hemine of tlie juice thereof is fingular for che cholique,if itbe miniftred in 
a clyfter,though the Patient were in an ague. In cafesof the Splene, ic 1s goodto drinke three 
oboles weightof Agarickin one cyath of old wine,foritcureth the {plene: and of the fame ope- 
ration is che reot of allforts of Panaces,taken in honied wine: but for the accidents ofthe {plene; 
Teucrion hath no fellow, if it bee taken either drie in powder, or boiled, to the.quantitie of one 
handfull in three hemines of vinegre: andthe famehearbe maketh a foveraignefalvefor green 

E woundsto be applied with vinegres or ifthe Patient cannot endure it witha ig orwater in ftead 
of vinegre, Polemonia likewife 1sa good herb for the fplene,to be drunke ih wine: fo is Betonie, 
taken to thepoifeof one dram in three cyaths of oxymell:and Ariftolochia is likewife refpective 
to this part, in cafe it bee given unto the Patient as againft the poifon of ferpents. Ifthe Patient 
continue the eating of Argemoniafeven daies togither with his meat, it will (as they fay)in that 
time confume and waft the {welling fplene: and Agaricktaken to the weighs of two oboli in oxy- 
moell, is eficctuall chat way. The root of Nymphza Heraclia or Neauphar drunke in wine, is able 
of it felfe co confume the fame, Ciflanthemos is an excellent hearbe-for the fplene or milt: if a 
man take a dram of it twifea day intwo cyaths of white wine, and hold on thatcourfe for fortie 

F daies togither,it will (by report)rid away the difeafed fplene by urine :to which purpofe, the de- 
coGtion of hyffope with figs ferveth verie well seven fo doth the decoction of Lonchitis,if itbe 
taken before it{pindle and run upto feed;alfo the root of Harftrang boiled, is good for fplene 
and kidnies. Acorum, if it be taken in drinke,confumeth the milt. ti 

For the Midriffeand Hypochondriall parts; or the {mall guts lying.in the flanke under the 
fhortribs,* Radith roots be fingular. The feed of water Betonie, if it be drunke thittie daics to~ Redices, | 

gither, oe 
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gither, the weight of one denarius at once in white wine, is fingular in that cafe:the powder of G 
Betonie taken in drinke with honey and vinegre of Squilla, is commended for that putpofe sas 
alfo the root of Lonchitis drunke in water;and Teucrium applied asa liniment, : 

Scordum incorporat with wax, and A garicke with the powder or floure of Fenigreeke,helpe 
the infirmities of the bladder, and namely, the intollerable paines of the ftone and gravell, asI 
have beforefaid. Polemoniadrunke in wine ; and in like manner Agaricke, is good for that pur~ 
pole: the root or leaves of Plantaine taken in fweet wine cuit; alfo Betonie, prepared in that 
manner as it was appointed for the difeafe of the liver, bee remedies for the infirmities of that 
part. Beroniealfo given in drinkeand applied ina liniment, healeth a rupture ; and the fame is 
moft effeuall in curing the ftranguric {ome prefcribe and give counfell to drinke Betonie,Ver- 
vaine, Yarrow,or Millefoile, of each a like portion in water,as an excellent remedie for the ftone 
and gravell. And well knowne it is, that forto eafe the ftrangurie and remoove the caufe therof, 
Dictamnus is an approoved medicine :{o is the decodtion of Cinquefoile,ifit be boiled in wine 
to the confumption of a third part,found by experience to be an undoubted remediein that in- 
firmitie:thefame alfo is fingular good tobee applied in thatrupture where the guts bee falne 
cowne. The upperroot of Glader or Flags, caufeth young infants to make water, ifit be laidto 
the bottom of the belly: thefame given inwardly with water,cureth thofe that are burft and have 
their guts {lipped downe; and helpeththe infirmities of che bladder in an outward liniment. 
The juice of Harftrang healeth lice children who are burften sand of Fleawortthere is madea 
good ointmentro anoint their navell, when it beareth ont overmuch. Both the Pimpernels doe 
provoke urine :fo doth the decoGion of Acorus root: the very root it felfe alfo beaten into pow- 
der,and taken in drinke, worketh the like effe@; and befides,healeth all the accidents of the blad- 
der, Cotyledon or Vimbilicus Veneris, both hearbe androot, breaketh the ftone andexpelleth 
it by gravell; being otherwife fingular good for all inflammations of the genitall partsor mem- 
bers of generation, ifthe ftalks and {eed be taken with myrrhe,of each a like quanutie : WValwore 
{tamped togither with the tender leaves therof,and fo drunke in wine, driveth out the ftone: the 
fame applied outwardly, cureth the * accidents befalling tothe cods. Ground{well, with the 
powder of frankincenfe and {weet wine reduced into an ointment, cureth the inflammation of 

. 

se 

thefaidcods. The root of Camfrey brought into a liniment, ftaieth the rupture whereby the _ 
guts comedowne:and white Hypocifthis, repreffeth the cancerous foresin thofe parts. Sem- 
blably Mugwort is fingular to bee given:in {weet wine, for the {tone and ftrangurie. The root of 
Nenuvhar or Nymphea Heracliataken in wine, afluageth the paine and griete of the bladder: 
of the {ame poweris *Sampier, fo highly commended by Hippocrates : nowis this one of the 
wild woorts which are ufually eaten in falads: and certes,this is that very hearbe which the good 
countrey wife Hecale forgat not to fet upon herbourd in a feaftthat fhe * made (as we may read 
in Callemachus the Pott:) And what isit but a kind of garden Batis? It groweth up with one ftem 
halfea foot bigh,or a{pan at moft: thefeed is exceeding hote,round,and odoriferous like unto 
Rofemarie:if it be dried, ic burfteth, and hath within a white kernell, which fome call Cachrys. _ 
The leaves be fattie,and of a greyifh whitein manner of the olive leafe,but thatthey be thicker, 
and faltifhin taft;roots it hach three or foure,ofa finger thicknefle:.it groweth upon the fea coaft 
among rocksand clifts, This hearbe may be eaten, raw or boiled, itskilleth not how, with Beets; 
Coles, aad other {uch woorts ;and in taft likewife it is aromaticall and pleafant: itis ufually pre 
ferved and keptcondite in akind of pickles andthe principal] ufe that it bath, is to cure the ftran-- 
gurie,if either leafe,ftalke,or root,be drunke in wine: alfo,beingthus taken ,it maketh folkelook 
with a more lovely and cheerefull colour: but ifone be too bold with it, and ufe it notwith mo- * 
deration,irbreedeth ventofities. The deco@tion of Sampier, maketh the bodiefoluble, andis 
“diureticall, for it mighiilydraweth water fromthe kidnies . In like manner, the powder of dried 
Althea or marfh Mallow,drunke in wine, curerh the ftranguric,andeafeth them that pifle drop- 
meale ; which ic will doe more effectually, if the Carotbe joyned withall:the fame is holefome 
for the fplene; anda countrepoifon againft ferpents,ifit be taken in drinke. If the powder therof 
be ftrewed and ming!ed among the barly whichis given'in provanderunto cart-horfes and fuch 
like, it helpeth them when they run at nofé with the glanders, and {tale drop by drop . Touching 
the hearbe Anthyllion, itis as like as may be'unto Lentils; which if it bee drunke in wine, cureth 
all the infirmities of thebladder, and riamely, when there iffueth forth bloud with urine. There is _ 
another hearbe comming neareto it in name, to wit, Anthyllis, like unto lva mufcata,orCha- 

mzpityss 
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A mepitys,carrying purple flours, fenting ftrong,and hatha root like to Cichorie,which is good 

in thefe cafes. But it feemeth that * Brookelime,called otherwife Cepza (an hearberefembling * Becebunge. 

Purcellane, burthat the rootis blacker, and good fornothing in Phyficke , growing upon the 
fandie thore,and having a bitter taft)is better forthe faid infirmities than the former named An- 
thyllis;for if it bee taken in wine with the root of Sperage, itisexcellent forthe difeafes of the 
bladder: of the fame operation is * Hypericon, which fome call Chamzpitys, others Corions +5, toh: worts 

This hearbe * thooteth forth many braunches, whichbe fmallandflender, of a cubit in lengthy « sicutaces 

and xed withall: in leafe it refembleth rue; the {mell is quicke, hot,and piercing: the feed which fice. 
- it beareth within certaine cods, is blacke, and the fame ripeneth togither with barley. The nature 
of the feed is aftringent: it doth incraffat and thicken humors,and ftoppeth a laske : urine it pro- 
voketh ; and being drunke in wine, fcoureth away the ftone and gravellin the bladder. A fecond 
Hypericon there is,which fome call Coris, in leafe it refembleth* Tamarix,under which it glad~ « qumaricis 
ly groweth, but that the leaves bee more fat, and not fo redzit groweth not * above a {pan high ; bur Dio. fait 
odoriferousto fmell unto, and of a mild fweet taft, and yet * (harpé withall, Thefeed is hot, and 27.0" ais 
therefore canfeth ventofities,and * inflation in ruptures: howbeit, unto the flomacke it is not wits, Ex Diofes 
burefull :and fingular good for the {trangurie, in cafe the bladder beenot exulcerat: drunkein ¥ fom. 

: ‘ s 5 : 5 : Jaflationem 
wine, itcureth the pleurifie. Greve the bladder and thedifeafes thereof, Maidenhaire p72), aicr, 
made into powder togither with Cumin,and given in white wine, is afoveraigne remedieval{o ad infarionens | 
Vervaine, fodden leaves andall, untill the third part of the liquor beconfumed :or the very root 
only thereof taken in honeyed wine hote, expelleth the {tones and giavell inthe bladder. In like 
manner the hearbe Perprefia,which groweth at Aretium and in Sclavonia,being boiled in water ; 
from three hemines to one, and{o taken inwardly as a dvinke, isan appropriatmedicine for the 
bladder. Claver or three-leafed graffe taken in wine; Camomile likewife * drunke, ispood for * Poss, 
the fame, Moreover, Anthemumexpelleth the flone:an hearbe thisis,whichputtethforhims 
mediatly fromthe root five fmall leaves,and twolong ftems, with a red-rofe colour floure :the 
roots ftamped alone, are as effectuall in this cafe as greene * Laver. As for Silaus, tt groweth a- *Water Cref 
long thofe rivers which run continually and be never drie,efpecially fuch as glide upon fandand ** 
eravell: itrifeth to the heigth of a cubit, and refembleth garden Perley :they ufeto feeth irafcer 
the manner of * Soure-docke, and fo prepared, irdoth much good to the bladders which, tf it * oi. sacicuns; 
be excoriat and {cabbed,the root of Panaces will heale it;for otherwile iris hurtfull to that part, or tather, ome 

atyums. A Vifand D Thehearbe called*Malum Erraticum, (7. as one would {fay,the wandring poifon,or apple] it ex- 977" 
-pelieth theftone,if one pound of the rootbe throughly fodden in acongius or gallon of wine; ¥ some takeic 
unto the confumption of the halfe, fo thatthe Patient take thereof for three daies togither one fr eae 
hemine at atime; and that which remaineth of the decoégtion, in wine, with Laver & Sea-netiles. (wich ie we 
Alfo Carots and Plantaine feed taken in wine,driveth downe {tone and gravel]. Thenettlecalled chap. of the 
Fulviana (an hearbe wellknown to thein efpecially that handle it,and which rooke that name of 2 ee 
himwho firft found outthe vertue therof) if itbe ftamped and drunke in wine, provoketh urine. seve, ) others 

Scordium is fingular for the {welling of the genetours or cods . Henbane is good for the dif- fo" widiegs 
eafes ofthe members ferving to generation. The juice of Peucedanum,[/,Haritrang] incorpo. 
rat with honey, like as the feed al{o taken inwardly, helpeth thofe who are pained with the ftran- 
gurie: likewife Agaricke,if three oboli thereof be drunke in one cyath of old wine: the root of 
Trifcile or Claver given to the poife of two drams in fweet wine:and one dram of Daucum [id 
e5t,Carot] either the hearbe,root,or feed,have the like effect. 

Such as be troubled with the Sciatica or gout in the hucklebone, find remedieby aplaftre or 
cataplafme, made with the feed and leaves both, of Madder ; alfo witha drinke of Panaces: like- 
wife if the place be well rubbed with Polemonia, and bathed with the deco€tion of the leaves of 
Ariftolochia, it findeth much eafe thereby. The broad finew or cord at the end of the mufcles 
which ts called in Greeke Platys; likewife the fhoulders if they bee pained, feele fenfible allevia- 
tion, by Agaricke, if the weight of three oboli be drunke in one cyath of old wine. Cinquefoile 
both taken inglrinke, and alfo applyed asa plaftre, allayeth the paine of the Sciatica: fo doth the 
hearbe Scammonie boiled with barley meale. The feed of both the Hypericons drunke in wine, 
is proper for that maladie. 3 

The accidents of the feat or fundement, efpecially when that part is fretted or galled, afalve 
of Plantaine healeth moft {peedily. 

_ The {wellings or blind piles appearing like bigs or knuckles within the fundement, are are 
i: Z i wit 
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with five-leafegraffe :and if the faid part be turned the iafight outward,or difplaced,thereis nota G | 
beter thing to fettle and reduce it to the former ftate, than a fomentation witlithe Cyclamin 
-ot Sowbread root and vinegte togither. Pimpernell with the blew floure, reftoreth thetiwill or 
fundementinto the right place,if it be falne down and hang out of the bodie: and contrariwifey 
that withthe red floure, driveth it downe. Vmbilicus Veneris is of wonderfull operationin the 
cure both of the blind piles,and the running hemorrhoids, The root of Acorus,[7.Galangale] 

* Or, Calamus {odden in wine,{tamped and brought intoa liniment, afluageth the tumors or {wellings of the 
Aromatics ods, And Cato affirmeth » That whofoever have the Ponticke wormewood about them, {hall not 

be galled betweene their legs. ; rittlite 

\ Crap. 1X. . 

ee Of Peniroyall, and Aygemone. 

| Thers add moreover Peniroyall to the forefaid wormwood, and fay, Thar if aman gather 
‘ Peniroyall fafting and bind it faft to the reins and {mall of the back, he {hall feele no griefe 

*Somecaltic ' inthe dhare,or it he were pained alreadie in that part,fhall find eafe thereby . * Inguina- 
Be ae ria,which fomename Argemone,is an hearbe growing every where among bufhes, briers, and 
thers takeir brambles, which if icbe but held in the hand, is thoughtto be excellent good for the accidents 
tobewild that befall che groine: Panaces made into a cataplafme with honey, healeth the flat biles and bor- 
pinieard ches that arife in the emundtories of the (hare : and the like effect hath Plantaine, applied with 
Rhas, falt, five-leafe,and the root of the great clot-bur, like as in cafe of the Kings evill seven fois *Da- 
* Some take mafonium to be nfed, As for Taperwoort or Mullen, if leafe root andaall be ftamped, with fome 
paitord {prinkling of wine among.and be afterwards lapped within a leafe of the owne,and fo heat under 

the embres & laid to the grieved place hot, it is very good for the fame purpofe.Andfome affirm 
upon their owne knowledge, by the experience that they have feene, that this cataplafme will 
worke much more effe€tually, if a yong maiden all naked have the applying of it to the faid bile; 
provided alwaies,that both {he and he the Patient be fafting : alfo that thee touch the fore orim- 
pottume with the backe fide of her hand, & in fo doing fay thefe words following, Negat Apella 

x Piflewspaply peflem poffe crefcere quam nuda virgo refinguats that isto fay, Apollo will never fufter,thata botch 
Femeanet which anaked virgin thus cureth, fhall poffibly grow farther: which charm fhe mutt pronounce 
lonatona thtice,afterfhe hath withdrawne her hand backe sand withall,both he and thee are to {pitas of- 
plague fore. ten upon the floore,that istofay, everytime that {hee repeateth the forefaid fpell. Furthermore, 
; the root of Mandragoras being applied with water,healeth thefe botches:fo doth the deco@tion 

of the Scammonium root,teduced int@a pulteffe with honey. Alfothe hearb Sideritis laid too, 
with old hogs greafe: Jaft‘of all, Chryfippea, incorporat with fat figgs: where, by the way note 
that this hearbe retaineth thename of himwhofirftbroughtittolight, — me 

Chap, X. 

eg Of Water-rofe,atherwife called Nenuphar. of {uch hearbs as either beat or coole 
* Enythraich. the cppetiie to lift and venerte, Of Saiyrion or Ragwort,* with the 

7rd roots of Cratege and Sideritis, - 

Ymphza,which alfo is named Heraclea,if it be but once taken in drinke,difableth a man 
altogither for the a&t of generation (as I have {aid before) fortie daies after: the fameif a 

Rhein + man drinke fafting or eat with his meat,{reeth him from the dreams of imaginarie Venus, 
+ which caufe pollution, The root applied ina linimentto the genitoirs,doth not only coole luft, 
butalfo keepe downe and teprefle the abundance of natural] eed : in which regard,it isthought 
‘good to nourifhthe bodie and maintaine a cleare voice.On the contrarie fide, the upper root of 
Glader given to drinke in wine, kindleth the heat of luft: like as the hearbe which they call Sam- 
pier favage :as alfo wild Clarie, being ftamped and incorporatwith parched barlpmeale.Butin — 
this cafe wonderfull is the hearbe Orchis both male and female, and few be like unto it; for two 
kinds there bé of it: the one beareth leaves like unto the olive,but that they are longer, rifeth up 
with a {tem foure fingers high, carrying purple foures, a double bulbous root formed liketoa 
mans genitoirs,whereof the one {welleth and the other falleth by turnsech other yeare ; and or- 
-dinarily it groweth neare the fea fide, The other is knowne by the name of Orchis Serapias , and 
iW ; . — BS 
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A. istaken to bee the female : the leaves refeimble leeke blades, the ftalke isa fpan or hand-breadch 

high, and theflours be purple; the root likewifeis bulbous and twofold, fathioned like toa mans se ele 
ftones or cullions; of which, the bigger, or (as foie fay) the harder, drunke in water, provoketh 2nd ise 
the defire to venerie: the leffer or the fofter taken in-goats milke, reprefleth the fore{aid appetit, haye panes 
Some fay it is leafed after the manner of Squilla or Sea-onion, fave that the leaves be ftnoother ee aten” 
and finallet, and it putteth up a ftalkefull of pricks or thorns: the roots whereof, doe heale the this manner, 
foresin the mouth, anddifcharge the cheft of fleame; bucdrunke in wine, doc ftop alaske. A pene ah, 
power it hath alfo co ftir up Aefhly luft like as Saryrion: but this hearbe differeth from the other confufionsby 
in that it is divided by joynts or knots, and befides butheth more, and 1s fuller of branches: the inbSID SHOE : 
root is thoughtto be good for forcerie and witchcraft: the fame alfo, either by it {elfealone re- ee 

B duced into powder, or els ftamped and incorporat with fried barley groats into a Jiniment,isfin- both intheit 
gular good for the tumors and other rifings and impoftumes in the faid privie parts or members meee 
of generation. The root of the former Orchis given to drinke in the milke of an ewe bred up at pion 
home of acade lambe, caufeth a mans member to rifeand ftand;but the fame taken in water, 
maketh it to goe down againe and lie. As for the Grecks, they defcribe Satyrion with leaves liké- 
untothe red Lillie, but that they be fmaller,and no more in number than three,which {pring di- 
rectly from the root : the ftem {mooth, a cubit high,naked and bare without leaves, and it hath 
withall two bulbous roots;of which the nethermore,which alfo is the bigger,ferveth to get bois ; 
the uppet (arid that is the lefle)is as good to engender girles, They have likewifeanother kind of 
Satyrion, which they name Erythraicon, and it beareth certaine grains or feeds refembling that 

C of * Chaft-tree,or Agnus Caftus,but that they be bigger and fmooth: the root is hard & white * /zics, Def. 
within, therind whereof isred, and in taftis fomewhat {weetifh :an hearbe ordinarily found (as hathrer fs 

: : : : Lye - Line or Flax 
they fay)upon mountains : and by theit faying, the rootisof that vertue, thatif itbeheldonely coreye, 
ina manshand,jit will caufe the fleth co rife & incite him to the companie of women; but much 
more will itfet himin a heat if he drinke it in fome hard and green wine: in regard of which pro- 
pertie, the manner isto give itin drinketo goats andrams, ifthey bee unliftie and nothing for- 
ward to leapethe females. The Sarmatians likewife miniftredadrench made with this hearbe 
unto their ftone- horfes or ftallions, when by reafon that they are overtravailed and ured out of 
heart by continuall labour, they perceive them to be flow and Hee tocover mares, which de- 
feét the Greeks call by a proper & fit cearme Profedamon. Bur fay that one by taking of this root 

D is over-luftic andtoo much provoked. thatway , theimeanesto abate and quench the heatand 
firength thereof,isto drinke mead or the juice of lettuce, In fumme,the Greeks generally when 
they would fignifie any extraordinarie wanton luft or appetit to venerie, havea prettie name for 
“it and call it Satyrion, And even fo they have givena degp nication to Cratezogonon, which is 
an hearbe divided by knots or joynts, butheth and {preadeth with a number of braunches, the 
feed whereof is hot, andthe soot of no validitie or ufe in Phyfiche : likewife they impofed upon 

other the names of Arrhenogonumand Thelygonum, the feeds or graincs of which refemble 
cods or cullions. Moreover, it is faid, That whofoever have about thein the marow or pith of the 
Tithymalibraunches,fhall be very prone and forwardto the {ports of Ves, Theophraftus,ate- 
nowmed author, and otherwife a grave and mode(t writer, exceedeth in this point,and telleth us. 

E offtraungeand incredible wonders,and namely, ofaman who was able to companie with wo-' 
men feventie times togither,by touching or handling one only hearb; but he hath not put down 
either thename or portraiture of that hearbe. ID. DPN i 

Sideritis the hearbe,if it be bound to the {welling and painfull veins called Varices in Latine, 
doth not only diminith their tumor, but alfo appeafe and take away their dolour. 

Touching the Gout,the time hath been when it was not focommon a difeafe as nowit issand 
not onely inour fathers and grandfires daies,but even in out age and within my remembrance” 
it wasnoordinarie ficknefle here in Italie, as beinga forrein maladie and come out of ftraunge 
countries hither tous: forcertainly if it had been knowne to the Italians in old time, I doubrnoe 

E butitwould have found a Latine name to becalled by. Neither isthe gout a difeafe incurable,as podegre (aled 
fome have beiceved; fot knowne ithath been in fome to have worne away of it felfe withoutany ¢rdinarily in 
medicines; but in many more,to have been cured by the means of Phyficke. Among theap= ae fens a 
propriatremedies for thismaladie, are to bee raunged theroots of Panaces, applied in a cata- Greeke name, 
plafme with raifins; the juice of Henbane or the feed with the floure or powder of SefamasScor- #74 gnifeth 
-dium laid too ina pulteffe with vinegre.; and'the hearbe Iberis,as hath been {aid before :alfo Saludhe Of 

a | Z iij ~~ Vervaine the fee, 
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-Vervaineftamped and incorporat with hogs greafe, is goodfor the gout:foistherootofSow- G ~ 
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bread,the decoction wherof healeth kibed heels, if they be bathed therein: the root of *Xiphion 
cooleth the hot gout sthe feed of * Pfyllium doth the fame: Hemlocke alfo,incorporat with Li- 
tharge or hdgs greafe :but aboveall other, Houfleeke or Sengreene is right foveraigne to be 
applied at the firtt affault or fit of thered gout, thatis to fay,when itis occafioned by a flux of hot 
humors: and whether it be hot or cold gout, Groundfwell tempered into a liniment with fwines 
gteafe and fo applied, is a verie fitand convenient medicine: as alfo Plantaine leaves ftamped, 
with a little falt mixed among :and Argemonia punned in a mortar & applied with hony:more- 
over, ¥ ervaine reduced into an unguent,is fingular in chat cafe; yea and if the goutie feer be well 
foked in the deco@tion therof,much eafe will enfuethereupon: alfo Lappago, an hearbe refem- 
bling * Pimpernel, bur that it is fuller of braunches, and tufted more with leaves, which alfo be 
rough, rugged,and wrinkled, yeelding a juice in taft more harfh,and in{fmell {trongand unplea- _ 
fant: as for that of this kind which is * foft,they call Mollugo: like unto which(but for the leaves 
that be more rough in handling) is Afperugo, whereupon ittooke thenaine. Now for the gout, 
letthe Patient take every day eleven deniers weight of the juice preffed forth of the former Lap- 
pago in two cyaths of wine: but for this difeafe, the moft excellentremedieand that which rid- 
deth it quite, is the Sea-weed, which in Greeke they call Phycos Thalaffion, and in Latin Fucus 
Marinus ;an hearbe like unto Lettuce, and commonly Murets and other fhell-fithes lye bedded 
upon thefe weeds; which beeing applied before they are dried, doe cure not the gout of thefeet 
onely,butalfo any difeafe of all other joynts. Now of this Sea-grafle fonamed, there be found 
three kinds: the firlt is broad and large ; the fecond longer,and{omwhatred ; thethird hath cur- 
led and frizled leaves, which in Candie they do ufe in dying of their clothes; butall are of one 
and the faine operation in Phyficke. Nicander was woont to give them in wine, as a countrepoi- : 
fon againft the venome of ferpents. Moreover, the feed of that hearbe which named Pfyllium, 
is fingular good for the gout,ti the {ame be well {teeped in water; fo hatin every hemine of the 
feed there be mingled the quantitie of two {poonfuls of Colophonian rofin,and one of frankin- 
cenfe, Finally, the leaves of Mandragoras be highly commended in this cafe, if they be ftam- 
ped and incorporat with fried barley groatsinto acataplafme. : 

Cuap, Xt. 

eg» Generall medicines and receits for all the infirmities incidént tothe Feet,the Ankles,loynts, 
and Sinews : Item, theremedies for thofé difeafes which pofselfe and trouble the whole bodie, 
Of the hearbe Mirthryda, Medicines for thofe that cannot fleepe:and for the palfit Of cold 
fevers sand the ogue that ts incident to hores : of the Phrenfie. Of the bearbs Walwort and 
Houfleeke, Laft of all,of the Shingles or S, Anthonies fires 

F the feet be fwolne about the ankles, the mud that is found in the botome of waters wrought 
and concorporat togither with oile,is of wonderfull operation to allay the fame, For the pain 
in the joynts, or griefe of finews, the juice drawne out of Centauticis pafling: good zin like 

manner, the hearbe Cencauris, As for Betonie,it is comfortable unto the nerves,which run and 
{pread behind over the (houlcer-blades, the fhoulders,the backbone, the loins and hanches, if 
itbe *taken in drinke,after the manner as it was ordained for the liver. Cinquefoile,is foveraigne 
for the paine of the joynts, if it be applied outwardly: likewife the leavesof Mandragoras made 
into a pulteffé with parched barley meate;or the root irfelfe newly drawn out of the ground and 
{tamped with the wild cucumber; or elfe boiled in water: forthechaps that appeare-in the feet or 
upon the elbows, the root of Polypodie is fingular good: for the griefe of the joynts, the: juice 
of Henbane reduced into an ointment with {wines greafe,is a proper remedie : likewife the juice 
ofthe hearbe* Amomum, togither with the decoction: alfo Cotton: weed or Cudworr, boiled 
in water :orfrefh gathered mofle foked in water and boued to the grieved place, and there: kept 
faft without remooving, untill it be drie: asalfo the root of the Bur called Lappa Boaria,drunke: 
in. wine, Sow-bread fodden in water, cureth the elvifh andangrie kibes beginning to rife upos 
the heels, and'all other chilblanes and bloudyfals occafioned by cold. Semblably, Vmbilicus: — 
Veneris applied with hogs greafe,healeth the forefaid kibed heels: fodoe Crowfoot Jeaves,and 
the juice of Epithymum. Ladanum made intoa falve with Caftoreum, and fo applied, fetcheth 
outthe core of agnels or corns by the roots: the like effect hath Vervaine; if it be laid too with: 

wine. 

a 
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wine. And now that [ haverun through thofe maladies which are offenfive to every particular 
member, I purpofe to write in the next place of fuch as occupie the whole bodie: and of the re- 
mediescommon to them all,which I find to be thefe enfuing. 

And firft there prefenteth it felfe unto me the noble heatb*Dodecatheos, whereof] have foo- £9 called,foz 
ken beforeas a foveraigne remedie for thofe univerfall difeafes, if ir be taken in drinke, Nextto it aaa ae 
are the roots of all kinds of the Panaces,which are thoughe to bee excellent, and principally for maichie of the 
long and languifhing maladies : like as their feed for the obftructions of the bowels and the in- pea Binaets 
ward accidents of the guts: for the paines generally of the whole bodie,the juice of Scordinm is vos icte meme 
right commendable,and fo is that of Betonie:which hearbe taken in drinke,hath apeculfar pro. led Mejores 
pertie to mend the wan and leaden hew of body, reducing it to a more frefh and pleafant colour. 777 S naane 
The hearbe *Geranion, whichfomecall Myrrhis,others Merthrys, is like unto Hemlocke,fave the Painins . 
thatit hath finallerleaves,and a fhorter ftem,which alfo is round, ofa {weer fent to the nofe, and imagined to fc 

: : aie ; es incouaiell to- 
good favour in the mouth; for fowe Latines doe defcribe it:but according to the defcription Of oetherwith In 
the Greekes,the leaves rather refemble the Mallow, but that they are whiter fomewhar, the ftalks pier their Pre- 
flender and hairie: *itbrancheth out big atthe diftance of every two handbreadths,howbeir,full ae aes aeae 
of leaves betweene: and among the leaves areto be feene in the top of the braunches and {prigs comprifed is 
little buttons or heads like unto Crane bils. Another kind there is of them leafed afterthe man- this Difichon. 

2 i Jun0,V fia, Mé- 
net of pafle-floweis or wind-flowers,but that they be entailed or endented deeper :and a round jerva, Ceres, 
root it hath fathionedlike an apple; which is {weet in taft, and isan excellent reftorative for all Désnavenus: 
fuch as have been weakened and decaied in nature by long fickneffe : And this Itake to bee the eto Nee 
true Geranion, which isa rarehearbe. A dram weightthereofdrunketwice a day/firftand laft]in sunus,Yalcansa, 
threecyaths of wine, is a fingular medicine for the phthyfick“And in that order it is good for ven- 77) - 
tofities: and hath the fame etfect though it be taken raw. The juice of the rootis foveraign for the ating tote 
infirmities of the eares. The feed given in drinketo the quantitie of foure drams with Pepper and thioke,orthe 
Myrrhe,cureth the crampe which pulleth the head and bodie all backward. The juice of Plantain eas: a 
if itbe drunke,or the hearbe it felfe boiled anid fo eaten,is holefome for thofe that be ina Phthi- *Dovesfoot,or 
ficke.Plantaine eaten with falrand oile in a morning fo foon asa man is awakened,isa great coo- Momordica 
ler, The fame is an ordinarie medicine for thofe that miflike, and whofe meatis not feene upon 
them, if they take iteach other day.Of Betonie and honey there is aliquid confection or lohoch 
made,which being licked and let downe leafurely,to the quantitie at atime ofa good big Bean, 
elpeth thofe thacare in a phthyficke or confumption of the lungs. Alfo Agarick,if it be drunk 

tothe weight of two oboli in wine cuit, is good in the like cafe: {o'is Daucum alfo taken in wine 
with Rhaponticke.Forthe hungrie wormes Phagedenz(aname in this place fignifying an inor- 

_ dinat*difpofition,to be alwaies eating and never fatisfied, although otherwife | ufeitfor canke- py. Eyre 
rous and corroding ulcers)the Tithymals or Spurges taken inwardly with Sefama feeds,is coun~ *@srsp0s. 
tedfoveraigne. Among the maladies which affect and infeft the whole bodie, want of fleepe,or 
an indifpofition thereto,is by moft Phyficians counted one: For which defect, they thew us thefe 
hearbes following, to wit, Panaccs, water Betonie, and Ariftolochia, which they prefcribe unto - 
the patientboth for tofmell too,and alfoto annointhis head all over withall.Likewife Houfleek 
called Aeizoon and alfo Sedum, giving direCtion to wrap it within a blacke cloth,and fo to Jay it 
under the pillow or boulfter of the ficke perfon, but in no wife tolet him or herknowfo much. 
Likewife Oenothera, otherwife named Onuris,is effeCtuall for this purpofe: an hearbe good alfo 
in wine to make the heart merrie . It groweth with leaves refembling thofe of the Almond tree, 
and beareth flowers like unto Rofes. Store of braunches itputteth foorth,and hatha long root, 
which being dried,fenteth much of wine.Of fuch vertue is this hearbe,that ifit be given in drink 
to the wildeft beaft that is, it willtame the fame and make it gentle. As for the crudities or rawhn- 
mots lying inthe ftomacke, which caufe loathing and abhorring of meat, Betonie is fingular to 
digeft chem: the fame drunke immediatly after fupper,helpeth concodtion,namely,if one dram 
weight of the hearbe be taken in three cyaths of Oxymell:and fo itrefolveth and {cattereth the 
fumes arifing up ino the head, occafioned by ftrong wine, Of the fame operation is Agaricke, 
drunke at tlie end of a meale in hote water, he forefaid Betonie hath the name of a fpeciall re- 
medic for the palfie: fo is lberis alfo reputed, as 1 have fhewed once befcre ; the fame hearbe re- 
viveth the lims which are benummed and in manner dead, And verely, Argemon is of that ver- 
tue,thatit difcufleth all thofe cold humors which mortifie any member, and put them in danger 
to be cut off or launced.Theroot of that Panaces which I named Heraclia, drunke with the ren- 

net 
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net of a Seale,foas there bee in proportion three parts of the faid root to one of the rennet,cu- G 
reth the falling ficknefle. And of the fame effect is Plantaine, taken m drinke, The faid difeafe is 
healed by Betonie,ifa dram thereof bee taken in Oxymell: by Agarickealfo,to the quantitie of — 
three oboli:and by a drinke made with Cinquefoile. Moreover, brionigar called likewife Arche- 
zoftis,warifheth this infirmitie,but it muft bee given in Ammivean wine.Furthermore,the root 
of Baccharis dried and beaten into ppuder,taken with Coriander inthree cyaths of hote water, 

 yGenmmculus. isa foveraign meane to helpe that maladie.*Cudweed made into pouder, and taken with vine- 

read fafees,,  gteshoney,or hot water:Vervaine drunke in wine: three *berries of Hyflope ftamped and drunk 
{bunches: but in water for fixteen daies together:Harftrang,and the rennet in the maw of a Seale,of each alike 
one pint quantitie taken in drinke: the leaves of Cinquefoile, if they bee ftamped and drunke in wine for” 

_ ON, cyme, 7. LOps 
orfpikes,agree ON anid thirtie daies: the pouder of Betonie,to the weight of three deniers, concorporat with H 
beftto the ~~ one cyath of Squilliticke vinegre,and an ounce of Atticke honey : laftly, two obols of Scammo- — 
* He meaheth nie,with foure drams of Caftor,be all appropriat medicines for the falling fickneffe. 
ay eiscat, Inall*cold agues,if the patient drinke A garickein hot water,the fits will be the lighter. And 
witheoldz, more particularly, the hearbe Sideritis drunke with oile, (horteneth the cold fitin a Tertian ; fo 
more orleffe, doth that *Ladanum which groweth among corn, if it be ftamped and fo given.Likewile, Plan- 
eet _, taine,if the patient drinke the weight of two dramsin mead two houresbefore the fitsor the very 

" juice of the root either after it hath lien a timeinfufed,or fimply ftamped without any {uch prepa- 
ration ; yea, and the fubftance of the root reduced into pouder, and given in a draught of water, 
made hot with a gad of ftecle quenched it. Some have appointed in this kind of ague three of 
thofe roots, and three cyaths of water precifely : and the fame Phyficians fora Quartane have 
prefcribed foure of either: & by their faying, if when Borage beginneth to fade upon the ground, 
one take out the pith or marow within the ftem, and whiles he is {o doing name withall the ficke 
partie, and fay he doth it for to rid him ot her from the ague ; and withall beftow it in feven leaves 
neither more nor leffe of the faid hearb,and hang all tied faft about the patient before the time 
thatthe fit fhould come,the fever will never returne againe.Alfo a dram of Betonie or Agaricke 
taken in three cyaths of mead, driveth away any intermittent ague, efpecially thofe that begin 

Reese with "quivering and quaking.Some are wontto give of Cinquefoile three leaves in aTertianjand 
‘namely Quin. foure in a Quartane,and fo rife to more accoraing to the period or type of the*reft: Others or- 
tans,Sertanes, daine indifferently for all agues the weight of three oboli, with fome pepper, in mead or honied 
2 ae water. Vervaine verely given in wine as a drench to horfés, cureth them of their feavers : but in 

Tertiansit muft bee cut juft above the third joint where it brauncheth: but for Quartanes athe 
fourth. Lhe feed of both kinds of Hypericon is good to be drunke in Quartans, And the pouder 
of Betonie dried, is fingulat for the quaking fits: and in very deed the hearbe it felfereprefleth all 
fhivering and whatfoever proceeding of cold.In like manner, Panacesis of fo hor anature,that 
Phyficians give dire€tion to them who are to travell over high mountaines covered with fnow, 
for to drinke it,and annoint cheir bodies all over with ir.Semblably,Ariftolochia doth withftand 
all chilling and through colds. The beft cure of thofe who bee ina frenfie, is by fleepe: and that 
may bee procured eafily by the juice of Pucedanum and vinegre together infufed upon the head 
by way of embrocation or by rubbing the fame with it:likewife with the juice of both the Pimper- 

+ nels.Contrariwife,there ismore adoe with thofe thatare in a lethargie to awaken them & keepe 
onan them from drowfineffe:and yet may that be affected fome fay by rubbing their nofthrils with the 

Harftrang. 

I 

Euphorbium, juice of the faid*Harftrang in vinegre,Por thofe that be out of their right wits or beftranght,Be- — 
asfomehave tonic is fingular good to be given in drinke.Panaces breaketh the carbuncle. Alfo the pouder of 
ae the Betonie in water,healeth it: or the Colewort with Frankincenfe, if the patient drinke often ther- 

fence of the patient, with their finger gather up the cindres or light afhes which fettle thereup- 
on,and applie them unto the carbuncle : others ftampe Plantaine and lay it to the fore, The Ti- 
thymall called Characites, cureth the dropfie. Alfo Panaces and Plantaine taken as meat in 
bole, with this regard, That the patieat have eaten fome drie bread before,without any drinke 
at all. In which cafe Betonie likewife is fingular, if two drams thereof bee given in asmany 
cyaths of wine fimply, or wine honied. Moreover, Agaricke, or the feed of Lonchitis,drunke 
to the quantitie of two Ligulz or {poones full, in water. Flea-wort beeing vfed with wine: the. 
juice of Pimpernels,both the red and the blew: the root of Vmbilicus Venerisin honied wine ; _ 
the rootof Walwort newly drawne out of the ground, fo that theearth bee onely thaken off 

without 

of hote, Some take a burning coale of fire, and when it is extinguifhed or gone outinthepre- — 
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without any wafhing at all3in cafe as muchthereof as two fingers will comprehend,bee taken in 
one hemine of old wine hot: the root of Claver or Trefoile drunke in wine to the weight of two 
drams : Tithymall,named Platyphyllon: the feed of Hypericon, and namely that which other- iBroad leafed. 
wife is called Coris: Chamzaéte,which fome thinke to be Walwort,ifeither the root be beaten 
to pouder and miniftred in three cyaths of wine,fo the patient have no fever hanging upon him, 
or the feed given in thickered wine; bee appropriat remedies every one, for adropfie. In like 
manner Vervaine,if a good handfull thereof bee boiled in water unto the confumption of the 
one halfe.But principally the juice of Valwort ischoughtto be the meeteft medicine for tofit 
this maladie. | laclt ove fr aga 

For the bleach or breaking out in wheales, for {mall pockes,{wine pockes,and {uch like erup- 
tions of fleagmaticke humors,Plantaine is a proper remedietorid them away :fo1s theroot of 
Sowbread applied with honey. The leaves of Walwort or ground Elder ftamped, incorporatin 
oldwine andf{o laid too,doe heale the :neazils,purples,or red blifters,which fome call Boa. The 
juice of Nightthade or petie Morell,ufed as a liniment, killeth the itch. The fhinglesand fuch 
hot pimplescalled S. anthonies fire,are cured by nothing better than by Houfleck,by the leaves 
of Hemlocke ftamped into an unguent, or the root of Mandragoras, Nowthe manner of prepa- 
ring and ordering itthus: Take the faid root,drie it abroad in the open aire, like asthey doe Cu- 
cumbers; but principally let ithang firft over new wine; afterwards in the fimoake:this done, 
ftampe it and temper it with wine or vinegre. Good itisalfo in this cafe to make afomentation 
with wine of Myrtles,and therewith to bath the greeved place. Alfo take of Mints two ounces, of 
fulphur-vif one ounce,pouder them both,and mingle them together with vinegre,ufe this mix- 
ture for the faid S. dnobonies fire. And fome take foot & vinegre tempered together for the fame 

. « . . o * 

purpofe.Now of this difeafe which wee tearme * S. Anthonies fire, there bee many kinds,whereof gippetes. 
there is one more daungerous than the reft,which is called *Zofter, for tharitcovereth to goe j. girdle and 
round about the middle of aman or woman in manner of a girdle ; and in cafe bothends meet * is our thing 
together indeed, it is deadly and incurable.To meet with it therefore by che way and to prevent °°" 
this extremitie,Plantaine is thought to be a foveraigneremedie, if it be iacorporat with Fullers 
earth. Aifo Vervaine alone by it felfe,and the roorot the great Bur. Nowfor other corrofive ul- Terracimolia 
cers and tettars,itis very good to ufe the root of Vinbilicus veneris with honied wine :Sengreen: | 
the juice of Mercurie alfo with vinegre. | 

a : C wap. X11. 

?& For diflacations or members cut of joint. Againf? the Iaundif?, fellons,bollow fores called 
fiftilaes yumors brrnessand [caldings, Againft other difeafes For s0 ¢omfort the 

_ finewes aud flanch blond. 

Heroot of Polypodium brought into a liniment, is a proper remedie forany diflocation. 
The feed of Pleawort: the leaves of Plantain punned with fome fewcornes of falt put there 
to :the feed of Mullen boiled in wine,ftamped and reducedintoacataplafine: Hemlocke, 

incorporat with hogs greafe. All thefe applied accordingly, doe afluage paineand bring downe 
any fwelling ,occafioned by diflocation. The leaves of Ephemeruim brought intoa liniment, are some take it 
good for any bunches or tumors caufed by thole accidents, ifthey be taken betimes whiles they 1 the May 

Lille or Lillys 
may be difcufled and refolved, Convallee : 

As touching the laundife,I cannot but wonderat it, efpecially appearing asitdooth in the *Nay rather 
’ | : : . before the 7 eyes: namely, howthe gall {hould get under thofe fine membranes and tunicles, lying fo clofe daysfor GE 

couched as they doe. Hippocrates hath taughtusarule, That if the laundife fhew in a feaver*after is symproma- 
the feventh day from the beginning thereof,it is a deadly figne. Howbeit,] my felfe have knowne ‘call, and fig- 

é G . . oy e if th j 3 

fome to have efcaped and lived ftill,notwithftanding that defperat figne.But this is not alwaies a}. humors? 
fymptome incident to an ague, but happeneth otherwhiles without a feaver :and then a drinke whereas upon 
made of the greater Centaurie,as [ have before fhewed,doth withftand and ftay the courfe ther- i oe 
of. Alfo Betonie riddeth away the Iaundife, if the patient doe drinkethree oboli thereof in one sie daies,ic is 
cyath of old wine. The leaves of Vervaine likewife have the like effet, if the fame quantitie bee pes 
drunke foure daies together in one hemine of wine hote.Bur the {peedieft cure of this difeafe, 1s sree 
by Cinque-foile or five leafed graffe,if three cyaths of the juice bee taken with falt and honey in Hippocrates 

z g 5 he ae aie : : fel(arence 
drinke, The root of Sowbreadisa foveraigne medicine for this infirmitie, if tht patient drinke bel ‘<2- - 
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the weight of three drams : but this care ought to be had, thatthe roumebe hote, and fo clofe G 
that no wind may come in,for feare of catching cold : and then it will driveout the jaundife by 
{weat,luftily. The leaves of Folefoot taken in water: the feed of Mercuries,both the male and fe- 
male,ifa cup of drinke be fpiced therewith, or if it bee fodden with WVormewood or cich peafe’s 
the*berries of rol 
all worts or pothearbes,fo long as hee taketh it: Capillus veneris given in wine : and the Fullers 
hearbe in wine honied,be all of them good medicines for the jaundife. 

As for the fores called Fellons or Cats-hairs, they will breed every where in any part of the bo- 
die,and put folke to great angui(h and trouble whohave them, yea, and otherwhiles endaunger 
their life,efpecially it they meet with leane and worne bodies.But what remedie ? Take the leaves 
of the hearbe Pycnocomos,let them be ttamped and incorporat with fried Barley ineale,and fo 
applied, in cafe the faid fellons are not drawne to a pointed or tharpe head. The leavesalfo of 
*Ephedros brought into a liniment and laid too, doe difcuffe and diffolve them, if they be taken 
in the beginning. ; 

Morcover,you fhall not fee a part of the bodie but it is fabjet to the Fiftulaes,which creepe 
inwardly and hollow as they goe : but efpecially, when by the unskilfull dire¢tion of Phyficians, 
or the leaud hand of chyrurgians there bee an incifion untowardly made inthe bodie. The helpe 

4-isto maketents of Centauric the leffe with honey boiled,and put them into the concavitie.Alfo 

Akind of Hou- 
fleeke. 

Our Ladies 
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Darnell, as 

fome thinke, 

to ufe an injeCtion of Plantainejuice. To applie Cinquefoile with faltand honey. Ladanum alfa 
with Caftoreum: to lay unto the fore, Vmbilicus veneris,with deere marow, efpecially of Stag 
or Hind,hot.The ftring or pith of a Mullen-root fafhioned flender to the forme of atent putin- 
tothe ulcer,or theroot of Ariftolochiain that manner ufed, or the juice of Tichymall conveyed 
into it,ferve all to cure the Fiftula, 

Allinflammations,biles,& impoftumes,are healed by aliniment made of Argemonic leaves: 
So beall hard and {chirrous tumors, occafioned by the gathering of humors, with Vervaine or 
Cinquefoile fodden in vinegre: with the leaves and roots of Mullen : with Hyffope applied in 
wine: with the root of Acorus, fo thatthere bee a fomentation withall made of the decoction 
of the {aid hearbe : and finally with Houfleeke-In like manner, thefe hearbs before rehearfed do 

Hyffope drunke with water : the hearbe Liverwort,fo thacthe patient abftain from | 

heale bruifes, hard tumors,or bunches and hollow fores. The leaves of *Illecebra drawforthany | 
arrow heads and whatfoever fticketh within the bodie:fo doe the leaves of Folefoort:the Carot al- 
fo,and the leaves of *Lions paw, {tamped andincorporat with fried Barley meale in water. The 
leaves of Pycnocomos punned,or the feed beaten to pouder,and with Barly meale parched,and 
fo reduced into a cataplafme,are good to be applied to biles and impoftumes broken & running 
matter.In like manner the Ragworts are to be ufed. 
As touching the accidents that happen in the bones, the root of Satyrionif it be laid outward- 

ly upon them,are thought to worke a moft effeGuall and {peedie cure. All cankerous and eating 
fores, likewife impoftumes growing to fuppuration,are healed with the fea weeds, if they bee ap- 
plied before they be dried and withered, Alfo the root of marfh Mallow,doth diffipate and {cat- 
ter all gatherings of humors to an impoftume,before itbe come to an head andto fuppurat, 

Plantaine and the Clot Bur are fingular for burnes or fcalds, healing them up fo cleane with- 
outa skar,that a man fhall not perceive the place: The manner is to take the leaves,feeth them in 
water, {tampe them into a liniment,and {o to applic them.Likewife the roots of Sowbread,toge- 
with Houflecke:the hearbe it felfe Hypericon,which I called before*Corion,have the like effect, 

For the infirmities incident to finewes and joints,Plantaine is a foveraigne hearb,ifitbe ftam- 
ped with fale: fo is Argemonia punned and incorporat with honey. The juice of Harftrang is fin- 
gular to annointthofe that bee fprained, {ach alfoas be ftretched with an univerfall crampeasif 
they were all of a peece.For to mollifie the hardnefle of finewes that be fhrunke up, there is nota 
better ching than the juice of Zgilops. And to affuage their pain,a liniment made with Ground- 
{well and vinegre, is excellent. For thofe that be {prained and troubled with that crampe which 
draweth their necke backward, it is good to rub and annoint them well with Epithymum ; with 
the feed of S.Zeb5 wort, which alfo is called Coris, and to drinkethe fame. As for the hearbe 
Phrynion,they fay ichath vertue to conglurinatand unite finewes againe,if they were cut in fun- 
der,if it be laid too prefently, either ftamped or chewed in the mouth, For fuch likewifeas bee 
{pafinaticke plucked backward with the crampe; or troubled with trembling and fhaking of the 
lims,it is good to give them the root of the marth Mallow to drinke in mead: And in that maner 

taken | 
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A taken,it healeth thofe that be ftiffe and ftarke for cold. Finally,thered feed of thehearbe Pzonic 

ftancheth any flux of bloud,the root thereof hath the like operation.As for Cyclaminos,that is 

to fay Sowbread,it ftaieth any bleeding, whether it bee atthe mouth rang he up from out of the 
bodie,or at the nofthrils, whether it run by the fundament,or guth from the matrice of women, 
Likewifé Lyfimachia ftancheth bloudeither in drinke,liniment,or Errhine put up into the nofe, 
Thelike effe@t hath Plantaine feed, Cinquefoile alfo both taken inwardly and applied outward- 
ly.Moreover, if the nofe bleed, take the feed of Hemlocke,beat it into pouder,mix it with water, 
and fo putit up handfomely into the nofthrils. Alfo Sengreene andtheroot of Attragulus.To 
conclude,wild Hirfe called in Greeke *1{chamon and Achillza,doe ftay any iflue of bloud. , is oe 

: j of Yarrow, 
B Crap X1Ih 

2 Of the hearbe Equifetum:of Nenuphar,Harflrang,Sideritis,and many more ffe- 
Guall to tanch bloud.of Stephanomelis and Erifithale, Alfa reme- 

dies againft wormes and vermine. 

“g Orfe-taile, named in Latine Equifetum, and by the Greekes Hippuris,an hearbe which - 
heretofore I difallowed to growin any meddowes(and it is eficemed the very haire, pro- 
ceeding out of the earth, like forall the worldto the haire of an Horfetaile)if itbeboiled 

in a new earthen pot never occupied before,fo as thepotbe brim full when itis fet on the freand 
fotocontisue feething untill a third part be confumed, doth waft the fpleene of Jackies & foot- 

C men, if for three daies together they drinke one hemine of the deco@ion at atine: and befides 
this charge they ought to have in any wife,to forbeare all fat and oilie meats for foure and iwenty 
houresbefore they begin this diet drinke.In defcribing of this hearbe,the Greekes do notagree, 
bur areof divers opinions: Some give thatname to a certain hearbe with biackith leaves refem- 
bling thofe of the Pine tree; and they report a wonderfull vertue thereof ,namely,that if itdo but 
toucha man, itwiil ftanch any iffue of bloud . And as fomé nameit Hippuris, fo. ethers call it 
*Ephedros,and there be againe who give it the name Anabafis :becaufeforfooth as they fay,it Orrathet 
climbeth upon trees,and hangeth downe from thence,with many blacki(h flender haires in ma- Fry4- 
ner of rifhes,refembling horfe cailes.Small branches it hath full of joints,and few leaves,which 
be alfo fine and fall. The * {eed thar it bearetlvis round, like unto Coriander and the root,ofa And tharis 

D woodie fubftance :this kind they fay groweth principally in thickets and groves, An aftcingent “*2°"* 
and binding power it hath. The juice if itbee conveighed up into the nofthrils,ftenteth bleeding 
atnofe,though it gufhed out from thence: it knitteth alfothe bellie, and ftoppetha laske. Taken. ¥ pyii :rarhet 
in*fweet wine to the quantitie of three cyaths, ithelpeth the bloudie flix. Vrine it provoketh, the ##fer,ihard_ 
cough it ftaieth,and cureth fireightneffe of wind when the patientis forced to fit upright for to “TBS "9 
draw hisbreath, It healesh ruptures,and reprefleth thofe foresthat love to fpreadand run over 

¢ bodie. The leaves are good to bee drunke forthe infirmities that offend guts and bladder. A 
eciall vertue it hath to cure chofe that be burften bellied and have their guts flipped downe in 

"the bag of theircods, The faid Greeke writers defcribe alfo another horfetaile, bythe name of 
_ Hippurts,with fhorier,fofter,and whiter haires than the former ;andthey commend it as afove- 

_ E raignehearbe forthe Sciatica and for wounds, to bee applied unto the place with vinegre; and 
namely forto ftaunch bloud :in which cafe the root of Nenuphar fervech very-well,if it be ftam- 
ped and laid upona greene wound, If aman or woman void bloud at the mouth which doth rife 
from the parts below,thereis not a better thing than Harftrang taken in drinke with the feed or 
berries of the Cyprefletree. And as for Sideritis the hearb, it is fo powerfull that way,thatitftans a. 
cheth bloud out of hand, if ic be applied and kept faft to the wounds of thefe fwordfencers that = 
fight at fharpe,bleed they never fo frefh ¢ the which effe@ we may fee in the afhes and coales of 
Fennell-geant:but the Toadftoles or Mufhroms growing about theroot of the {aid plant,doth 
the feat more furely.In cafe the nofe guth out with bloud, Hemlocke feed alfo beaten to pouder 
tempered with water and fo put up,is counted very effeGtuall co ftay the bleeding: In like manner 7 

F *Stephanomelis,tf it bee applied with water. The pouder of Betonie dried and drunke in Goats which ime 
milke ftancherh bloud iffuing out of womens breafts by the neppils, The fame dooth Plantaine tke to be r- 
bruifed and laid too ina pulteffe. The juice of Plantaine is g00d to bee given them that vomite Fe hc 
bloud. For abloud thatranneth upand downe, breaking out one while here and another while 
there, a liniment made of a Burre root anda little {wines greafe, is commended tobe excellent. 

For 
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Forfuch as bee burften or have any rupture within, bee plucked with convulfions, or have G 

fallen from on high ; Cenraurie the greater, the roor of Gentian becing fiamped into pouder: 
or boiled, the juice of Betonie,bee counted fingular meanes to recover: and more than that,if a) 
vaine bee broken by overmuch ftraining the voice, or the fides. Likewife, Panaces, Scordium,| 
and Ariftolochia taken in drinke, ferve well for the fame purpofe. Moreover, ifanybee bruifed’ + — 
within the bodie,or have been overturned backward and throwne downe,it is good for them to 
drinke the weight of two oboli of Agaricke in threecyaths of honied wine; orin cafe an aguel 
follow them withall,in honied water :for which purpofeferveth alfothatkindof Verbafcum or: 
Mullen, the flower whereof refembleth gold :the rootalfo of Acorus.All the kinds of Houfleek;, 
to wit, Prick-madame,Horfe-taile, or Stone-crop : but indeed the juice of the biggeftis moft ef 
fectuall In like manner the decoétion of Comtreyroot and Carottakenraw.Thereisanhearbe 
called Erifithales with a yellow flower,and leafed much afterthe manet of Brankurfine:thefame 
ought to be drunke in wine,as alfo Chamerops in the fame café. As for Irio,it would be given in 
fome {upping :and Plantaine may bee ufed any way,it matters not how : which hearbe hath this 
good propertie over and befides,to cure the lowlie difeafe, whereof Scylla the Ditatour died, 
who was eaten with lice. A wonderfull thing that in the very maffe of bloud there fhould be en- 

*He meancth #gendred fuch creatures to confume mans bodie, Burthe juice of the wild Vine called*Vva Ta- . 
erie al- minia,as alfo of Ellebor,is foveraigne againtft this foule and filthie maladie, in cafethebodiebe 
nibuce untoie anointed all over with a liniment made of itand oiletogether. As for the {aid Taminia, if it 
thiswrong — be boiled in vinegre,it killeth fuch vermine breeding in cloths or apparell,fo they bee wathed or 
Bos rubbed therewith, 1 I 

- 

Cyap Xr 

e&> For ulcers and wounds.To take away wert:.Of the hearbe Polycnemon. 

€ 7 Leersas they be of many forts, fothey are cured after divers manners. If they bee fuchas, 
runand yeeld filthie matter,a liniment or falve made of the root of all kinds of Panacesand_ 
wite topether,are thought to bee a foveraigne meanes to heale them. Butthat Panaces, 

which they call Chironia, hath a fingular propertie above the reft to drie up {uch fores. The 
fame root beaten to pouderand incorporat with honey, breaketh and openeth any {welling im- 
poftumes. This hearbe tempered with wine,it makes no matter whether youtake flower, feed,or K 
root,{o it be applied with V erdegreece or the ruft of braffe, healeth any fores, bee they never fo — 
defperat, and principally fuch ulcersas bee corrofive and eat as they goe. The fame if it be min- 
gied with {ried Barley meale,is good for old feftered ulcers. Alfo Heraclion,Siderion, Henbane, 
Fleawort, Iragacanth,and Scordotis,incorporat accordingly with honey, cleanfe the faid fores. 
Astfor this laft named,the very pouder of italone {trewed upon ulcers, eateth away the excref- 

*Sauge de bv's, cence of proud flefh.*Polemonia healeth thofe malignant foreswhich be called morimals, an 
are hardro bee cured. Centaurie the greater reduced either into a pouder, and fo caft upon t 
fore,or brought into aliniment and applied accordingly : the tops alfo of the lefle Centaunic €1- 
ther fodden or beaten to pouder,doe mundifie and Heale up all inveteratand cankered ulcers,” 

weal. |, Ehe*tender crops or huskes of *Clymenos,are good to be laid unto frefhand greene wounds, - oe 
for water Be. Moreover,the root of Gentian either ftamped or boiled in water to the confiftence of honey,or 
tonie. the very juice thereof,ferveth very well to bee applied unto corrofive and eating ulcers :like asa 

kind of Lycium made of it is as appropriat for wounds.Lyfimachia is an excellent wound-hearb, 
& healeth wounds {peedily, ifthey be taken whiles they be new,Plantaine isa great healer of any 

. fore whatfoever, but principally of fuch ulcers as bee in the bodies of women, children, and old 
* Mollie. Why folke.Jf it be *made foftand tender at the fire firft,it doth the cure fo much the better :and being 
Lis cs eae incorporat in fome ordinarie cerot, it mundifieth and cleanfeth the thicke edges and {wollen 
potider againtt brims of any fore,and ftaieth the canker of corroding ulcers. But when Plantaineisthus reduced 
os into a poucder and {trewed upon the fore, you muft not forget to cover the fame with the owne 

_ farina fo com. 1eaves.Moreover,Celendine is fingular for all impoftumes and botches,whether they be broken 
monly for the Of nO,vea, it mundifieth and drieth up hollow ulcers called Fiftulaes sand for wounds itis fucha 
poser of du Gngulat deficcative,that Chyrurgians ufeit in ftead of Spodium. The fame beeing incorporat 

with Hogs greafe, is excellent to be applied untothem when they-be inmanner palt cure and gi- 
ven over by che Chyrurgian, The hearbe DiGamnus taken in drinke, thruftech out aca 

| heads: 
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heads: and in a liniment outwardly, draweth foorth the ends of darts, and any {pills whatfoever 
fticking within the bodie: for which effedt,the leafe would be taken to the weight of one obolus 
in one cyath of water. Next to this in operation, isthe other baftard kind thereof, called Pfeu- 
dodiG@amnum : and there isneither of them both, but is good for to draw all biles & impoftums 
thatare broken and doerun matter . Moreover, Ariftolochia isan excellent hearbeto eat and 
confume putrified ulcers full of dead fle(h :it mundifieth alfo thofe that bee foule and filchie, if 

~ it beapplyed with honey: yea and draweth out the vermin bred of the corruption within them; 
the callofities likewife and hard excrefcences arifing in fores, it fetcheth away: alfo it draweth 
forth any thing fticking in the flefh, efpecially arrows andthe {pills of broken and skaled bones, 
if it be laid too with rofin, Of it felfe alone without any thing els, itis a good incarnative and fil- 
Jeth up hollowulcerswith good flefh: but mixed with the powder of the Floure-de-lis root, and 
fo incorporat with vinegre, itis fingular forto heale up greene wounds-Moreover,for old {fores, 
Vervaine and Cinquefoile medled togither with faltand honey,do make a foveraigne falve. The - 
roots of the great Clot-bur are good to be laidunto fre(h wounds, made by the {word or any ed- 
ged tools: but the leaves are better for old wounds, ifthe fame be tempered with hoggs greafe: 
howbeit this charge oughtto bee given, That as well the one asthe other, have aleafe of the 
owne laid over them'to cover the whole place. Asfor * Damafoniumn, itwould be ufed in thefe * riputs papo- 
cafes,prepared in that mannerasit is ordained for the kings evill. And the leaves of Mullen ferve 7 oF watet 
well for the fame purpofe,ifthey be applied with vinegre or wine, Vervaine isa good hearbe for * “"**"* 
all forts of woundsand fores, were they overgrowne with callofities and full of putrefaction. The 
root of Nympheza Heraclia, healeth perfectly all running and filthie ulcers, In like manner, the 
root of Cyclamin,{#.Sowbread Jeither alone of itfelfe, or incorporat with vinegre or honey: 

. The fameis fingular good for thofe wens or impoftummes that engender within them acertaine 
_ matter like unto* fat ortallow. Like as Hyflope is an appropriat hearb for running ulcers. Sem- * stecrorsace. 
blably * Peucedanum, which is of thatefficacie for the healing of greene wounds, that it will * Harftrang; 
-drawcortuption from the verie bone. The fame effects have both the Pimpernels: and befides, 

~ they doe repreffe thofe cancerous foresthat eat deepe: they ftay alfothe fluxof a rheume to 

= 

any fore, which hindreth the healing thereof: they be good alfo for yreene wounds, but efpeci- 
ally in oldbodies. The freth leaves of Mandragoras newly gathered, incorporat with the mafle 
of fome cerot, are fiugular for impoftumes and maligne ulcers: like as the root healeth wounds 
beeing made into a plaftre with honey, or oile. Likewife Hemlocke tempered with the floure of 
fine white wheat,and wroughtinto a paft with wie. Houfleeke cureth thingles,ringwormes,and 
fuch like wild-fires, yeaif they growto be VVolves, and begin to puttifie: like as Ground{well 
healetl: thofe ulcers which be given to engender vermin: but the roots of the mountaine Cich, 
or peafe earth-nut,are foveraigne for greene wounds: and both kinds of Hypocitthis,doemun- 
dific invererat ulcers. The feed of Pied: de-lion, ftamped with water,and reduced imo a liniment 

_ with parched barley groats concorporat all togither, draweth foorth atrow heads: fo doth the 
- feed of Pycnocomon, in the faine fort ufed and applied. The juice of the Spurge called Tithy- 
malus Characias, healeth gangrens,cankers,and putrified fores tending to mortification. The 
decoction alfo of the braunches; fodden in oile, with fried barley meale.As for * Ragworts,they_*o,¢h55, 
cure morinials alfo, either drie or greene,fo they be applied with vinegre and honey; and Oc- 
nothera by it felfe,healeth thofe untoward andfretting ulcers, which are the worfe and more an- 
grie for the handling . The Scythians are woonttoheale wounds with their hearbe Scythica. + 4% shar 
And for cancerous fores, the hearbe Argemonia incorporatwith honey, is knowne to be moft is co fay, when 
effeétuall. When any wound or fore is * over healed, an Afphodill root boiled, as I faid before, the *'r Vifech 

3 : Bates j above the fleth 
then ftamped togither with parched barley, and fo applied, is fingular good to rectifie that de- & is not even 
fault: but for any fore or wound whatfoever, Henbane leavesbefingular. The rootof Aftraga- withthe zeft 
Jus beaten into powder, are foveraigne for fuch ulcers as doe water much, and be alwaics moift: reat spinal 
likewife the common *Maidenhaire boiled in water :but more particularly, ifthe skinbe newly Prefanazis 
fretted off by wearing fome uneafie thoes, there isnot a better thing to heale and skin the place, ee : 
than a falve made with Vervaine: alfo with hearbe Willow ftamped; or Nenuphar dried, made pe ee ie 
into powder, and fo {trewed upon the gall. As for the other Maidenhaire, it iscounted betterto aad apparence 
heale the fame raw excoriations, ifthey have continued fome time, and are growne to be exu!- es 
cerat, There is an hearb named Polycnemon, like unto wild Origan, howfoever the feed refer whichis Tri= 
ble that of Peniroyall : it hooteth foorth many braunches, and thofe knotted and joynted in di- ner aka 
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vers places: it beareth in the head certain berries as it were in bunchesand clafters odoriferous, 
andas they fent fomewhatftrong and hor, fo the {mell is not unpleafant: take this hearbe,chew 
it with your teeth,and then lay it to any wounds made by the edge of the {word orfuch like wea- — 
pon,and fo let it licand remoove it not until] the fifth day,youfhall feeitto healeexcellentwell, 
Camftey applied unto a greene wound, skinneth it moft {peedily :{o0 doth Sideritis; as for this 
hearbe, it (hould be applied with honey. The feed and leaves of Mullen, fodden in wine & ftam- 
ped to che forme of a cataplafine,draweth foorth all thorns,fpills, and arrow heads, which fticke 
within the bodie. The like effe€t worke the leaves of Mandragoras, incorporat with partched 
barley meale ;and Sowbread roots ftamped and mixed with honey. iheleayes of Germander 
punned with oile, are excellent to be applied unto thofe ulcers which doe corrode the fleth un- 
der them and eat forward: like as the Reiks or Sea-weeds.Betonie isa foveraigne hearb for can- 
cerous ulcers: alfo for the blacke {ploches that have continued along time upon the skin, if there 
be faleput thereto. Argemonia tempered with vinegre, taketh. away werts:fo doth the root of 
Crowfoot, which alfo is fingular good to fetch off with eafe,theragged and fretted nails that be 
offenfive. The leaves of Mercurie,the male and female both,orthe juice thereof brought intoa 
liniment,have the like operation. All the forts of the Lithymals take away.any werts whatfoever: 
fo doe they rid the troublefome rifings and impoftumations like whitflaws about the naile roots, 
and all flecks, {pots, whelks, and {pecks whatfoever. Ladanum reducethany skars to locke faire 
and freth coloured againe. tie 

Cap. XV. 

O& Many experiments and approoved receits, for the provoking or ftaying of womens monethly 
searms : for curing the difeafes of thetr matrice : for fending out the birth, or vetaiming ibe 
fame within the bodie the fulltime. Alo fundrie devifes for to amend the faults that blemifh 
the skin of the face : to colour the haire of the bead,or to ferch wtoff, Last of all,divers medi 
cines for the farcins or [cabin foure-footed deafts. 

] Tisfaid, That ifa travailer or wayfaring man weare faft tied about him sMugwort or Sauge,he 
thall never be wearie nor thinke his journey long, But to come now unto the infirmities of wo- 

*Intheirma- mens The blacke feed ofthe heatbe Pxonie, is generally good for all their * maladies, if itbe 
trice as name- 
ly,the rifing of taken in mead : the root alfo is of the fame operation and befides provoketh the ordinary courfe 
the moiker, of their months, The feed of Panaces drunke with wormwood,mooveth their feurs, and procu 
a reth thein to fweat : the like effect hath Scordotis either in drink or liniment, A dram of Beronie 

G 

H 

given to women in three cyaths of wine,helpeth all the maladies incidenttotheir naturall parts, — 
*Towitthe *bur{pecially thofe that enfue upon their deliverie of childbirth. Achillaa being applied accor- 
fay of the af dingly,(taieth the exceffive Aux of their monethly tearms ; for which purpofeal{o, itis good for ter-burden : 3 Z " : : 
after-throwes, them to fitin a bath made with the decoétion of the faid hearb: and in this cafe,to their brefts or 
fuppreftion of pans, * there would be laid aplaftre of Henbane feed tempered with wine: therootalfoapplied —- 
theispuregario, * : ; bie ih : BS > 
orimmoderay 1 Manner of a cataplafe to their fecret parts, is counted foveraigne for that infirmitie: likeas 
bikes, ; Celendine the greater laid unto the forefaid breafts,[fthe after-birth,when the child isborne,be 
* Sweiled an 

hard, 

¥Purgat,fome it {elfe Panaces drunke in wine, or outwardly vfed to the region of the matrice, * cleanfeth the 
yead better(ia (ame, Sauge de bois taken with wine,expelleth the after-birth and by afuffumigation, mundifi- 
mine “opinid) 
eorrigity.redue Cth the matrice. The juice of Centaurie the lefle, bringeth women to their defired ficknefle, if 
ecth itintothe chey drinke it, or foment che parts beneath, therewith, Likewife the root of the bigger Centaurie ight pl oe bringunfr. wed after the {ame mannet,appeafeth the pains of the mother. Ifthe famebe fcraped {mooth, 
ied andper-_ and pucup into the right place as a peffarie, it draweth away the dead child within her bodieFor — 
ie the griefe and anguifh which women feele in their wombe, there is no better thing than to apply 

the juice of Plantaine in a locke of wooll :and in daunger of fuffocation by rifing of the mother, 
to give itin drinke, But DiGainaus is foveraigne and hath no peere: it provoketh monthly fleyrs: 
it fendeth out the dead child, yea though it lay overthware and ftucke croffe in the birth: for 
which purpofe,the woman muft drinke to che weight of one obolus, in water: And verely of fuch 
power is this hearbein fuch cafes, that fo long as women goe with child, it muft not come within 
the chamber where they are, for feare it putthem co travaile before their time. And notonely in 

drinks 

loth to come away ; or if the infant be dead within the mothers wombe,the roots of Panacesap- - 
plied accordingly to the privie parts, fetch forth both the oneand the other, The verie hearbe ~ 

Fe 
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A. drinke isitthuseffeétuall, but alfo in liniment ; yeaand the. verie perfume and fmoke thereof re- 
ceived in the bodie, will doe the decd, Next to it,thereis nota more foveraigne hearbe than the 
baftard DiGtamne, called Pfeudodi@amnus: but it muft bee boiled to the weight of one denier, 
with purewine and ftrong of the grape, and then taken in drinke, itprovoketh womens defired 

_ fickneffe. And yet Ariftolochia is many waies good forthe infirmities of women : for if there be 
myrhe and pepper putthereto, and chen either taken in drinke or put ina peflarie, itdraweth 
downe their fleurs, bringeth forth the after-birch; and-fercheth away the dead-infant: it keepeth 
up and ftayeth the matricereadie tofalland flip oat ofthe body,cither in fommentation, perfume, 
or peffarie, efpecially the * {mall kind thereof. Butincafeawoman bein daunger of fuffocation * cémacit. 
bythe afcent of the mother,or othetwife difeafed for want of her monethly, purgation, ler her 

tB drinke Agaricke tothe weight of three oboli in one cyath of old wine: makeapefiarie of Ver- 
vaine incorporat with frefh hogs lard, and apply Calves-{nour,.otherwHe called Saap-dragon 
with oile rofarand honey,the fhall have eafe and be curéd{pecdsly. Semblablythe root ot Nes 
auphar, efpecially that which groweth*in Theflatie,applied untothe naturall parts of women, * with the 
eafeth the paines thereof: and if it be drunke in grofle red wine, iit ftaiech their ifhifts.or immo- yellow foure. 
derat fox ofthe moneths. Contrariwife,the Sowbread root, both raken id dtinkesand alfo out: 
-wardly ufed provoketh the fame if they doe ftay upon awoman. Allo adecoétion thereof, if a 
woman doe fit therein,helpeth the accidents of the bladder.C iflantheinos takenin drinke,fen- 
deth out the afier- birth and healeth the maladies of the matrice! Lhe upper todrof the Flag or 

- — Glader,drunke in vinegreto the weight of one dram, bringethwomen to the: ordinarie conrle 
C oftheirfleurs. Thefumeof Harftrang burnt, fercheth women againe when they. lie.asitwere 

ftrangled and dead in a fit of he mother. Flea-woort taken to che weiglit ofa dram in three'cy- 
aths ofhonied water,provoketh their monethly tearms,but efpecially itrnaketh them foluble if - 
they were coitife. The feed of Mandragoras cleanfeth thematrice, ifa woman take itin her 
drinke :the juice whereofapplied to the naturall parts; provoketh her nionths and fetcheth away 
the dead childwithin her bodie.A gaine, the feed caken with wine and brimftone,fiaieth theam- 
moderat flux of the monthly terms.Crowfoot either drunke or eaten withmeat,knitteth the bels 
lie and ftoppeth a laske: an hearbe otherwife (as I have faid) ofa caufticke and burning nature, 
if itbe ufed raw; but certeinly, beeing boiled with fal, oile, and cumin, acommendable meat. 
Yeliow Carots taken in drinke, doc exclude the after- birth and provoke womens fleurs with ex- 

D cecding gteattacilitie. A perfume of Ladanum,fereth ftreight che matrice when it is out of the 
right place,and turned to a fide :and forthe paine and exulcexation thercof, itis of great force 
either applied outwardly or injeted inwardly. Scammonie, either in drinke or cataplafme, fen- 
deth forth of the bodie the dead fruir of thewombe.Both kinds of S, ohms wort,ftirreth the iffue 
of womens fleurs, onely by an outward application, But above all (in the judgement of Féppo- ; 
erates) * Crethmos paffeth for thar, if either the {eed or the root be taken in wine. Asfor the pill * sampier, of 
or rind thereof, it fetcheth away the after-birth alfo sand drunke in water, ithelpeth the fuffocas Crftmerine, 
tionoccafioned by the rifing of the mother. The root of * Geranium likewife more partic: *Herb Rebers: 
Jarly, isa verie convenient remedie for to bring away the after-birth, andto cure the inflamma- 
tion of the matrice. Horfetaijle hatha fecret vertue to mundifie the naturall parts of women, e1- 

E therdrunke, or applyed outwardly . Knotgrafle given in drinke,* ftaicth the inordinat and excel * spin 
five voidance of the fleurs:{o doth theroot of marth Mallow, The leaves of Plantaine, * drive +; marvaile 
downe thefame :fo likewife Agaricke in honeyed water. Mugwort ftamped and incorporat with how that 
oile of Ireos,Figs,and Myrrhe, hath the fame effect, if it bee applied accordingly : The root, of ane 
which hearbe, if awoman take in drinke, is fo purgative and will bring her to {uch alaske, that theiare aftrins 
fhe fall withall exclude the dead infant within her bodie, A decoGtion made with the brauns Sesuusiete 
ches of Mugwoort,bringeth downe womens monethly fickneffe, and fetcheth away the ateer- "ons ane 
birth, ifthey fictherein: and adram weight of the leaves taken in drinke, is ofthe like vertue pare 
and operation: if they bee butlaid unto the bellyin manner of a catapla{me, efpeciaily with *'? 07" 
baricy ineale, they will doe asmuch. Moreover, Acoron, both the kinds of Conyza,as alio 

F Sampier,are fingular good forall the inward griefes and maladies whatfoever of women. Alfo 
both kinds of Anthyllis drunke in wine,are foveraigne for the accidents of the matrice, namely 
to afluage the throws and wrings thereof, and to bring away the atter-birth when it ftaieth be- 
hind. A fomentation made with Maidenhaire, is comfortable to the naturall parts of women: 
ike as it hath vertue to cleanfe the {curfe and dandruffe, to rid away the white patches appearing 
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intheskin or haire, and to colourthe fame blacke, if itbee broughtinto powder, andwith oile G 3 
made into liniment. Hearbe Robert drunke in white wine, and Hyocifthis in red, doe flay the 
flux of reds or whites. Hyffope is a foveraigne heatbe to open andrelax the obftructions of the 
matrice caufing fuffocation. The root of V etvaine taken inwardly with water,is the beftthingin 
the world for allthe maladies incident to women, either in their travaile or after their delive= 
rance. To which effect, fome there be, who togither with Harftrang mixthe 

boiled in water, and laid too warme,doth moderatand quialifie all theviolent fluxésof the ma- 
trice, Camfrey ftamped and given in groffe wine or allegant, bringeth downe the ficknefle of - 
women when tt ftaieth upon them. The juice of Scordotistaken to the quantitie of one dram in 
foure cyaths of honyed water, giveth women fpeedie deliverance in childbirth : and for that pure qq 
pofe,theleavesof DiGtamnus are excellent, if they be taken in water: Andknowneitis for cet- 
taine,that the weight of-one obolus of thofeleaves given toa womanin hard travaile, will pre 
{ently caufe her to be delivered with eafe, yea though the infant were dead in the belly . Thelike 
operatiomhath the baftard Di@amnum, but thatit worketh more flowly: and inthis cafe, they 
uleto tie the root of Cyclamin about the woman in labour; tocaufe her alfoto drinke Ciffan- 
themos; yea and the powder of Betonie in honyed water. As for Arfenogonon & Thelygonon, 
they be two hearbs, bearing certaine grapes or berries like to olive bloffoms, butthat they be 
more pale; and white feeds or kernels within, refembling thofe of white Poppie . Ifa woman 
dtinke Thelygonum, fome fay, thee will thereupon conceive a maidschild, Arfenogonon diffe- 
reth from the/other in nothing but inthe feed, which commeth neare unto that of the.Olive: 
and -(forfooth) if {he take this hearbein drinke, fhee fhall havea man-child;beleeve it who that 
lift, Others there be;wHo fay, that both the one and the other be like unto Bafill ; and that Arfe- 
nogonon carieth a double feedknit togither like as they weretwo genetoirs, | 

_ That kind of Houfleeke which I called Digitellus, is fingularfor the difeafes incident to wo- 
mens breaits. Ground{well bringeth abundance of milke into womens paps, if they drinkeitin 
wine cuit: fo doth Sowthiftle fodden in frumentie. The grape called Bumaftos, taketh away the 
* haires aboutthe nipples of nources breafts,which {pring fometime after they have once borne 
children: which alfo otherwife is very good to cleanfe the skales, and fcurfe in the face, and to 
{coure away other {pots and pimples arifing upon the skin, Gentian,and Nymphza called He- 
raclea, the root alfo of Cyclamin, riddeth all fuch cutanean fpecks andblemithes. The graings | 
of wild Carawaies,called Cacalia, incorporat in wax melted or made liquid , lay the skin of the. 
face plaine and eves, and {mooth all wrinckles. The root of Acorum, ferveth likewife to purifie 
the skin from all outward deformities. Hearbe Willow giveth the haire of the head a yellowca- 
lour. Hypericon, which alfo isnamed Corion, dieth it blacke : likewife doth Ophrys, an hearbe 
growing with two leaves andno more.like unto jagged Beets or Coleworts. Alfo Polemonia fet- 
reth a blacke colour upon haire, if it be boiled in oile. As for depilatorie medicines,which are to 
take away the haire from any part, the proper place to treat of them is indeed among thofé that 
pertaine efpecially to women: burnow adaies men alfo are come to it, and ufe fuch devifes.as 
well as woinen, The moft effe€tuall of all others be they accepted, that are made of the hearbe _ 
‘Archezottis. The juice of Tithymall is likewife verie good to fetch off haires :and yetthere be 
fome,who pluck them out firft with pinfers,and then with the faid juice incorporatwith oile,rub 
the place often in the hot fun . Finally, Hyffope tempered with oile into a liniment, is excellent 
to heale the mange or {cab in four-foored beafts: and Sideritis hath a peculiar vertue for to cure 
{wine of their {quinfies or ftrangles. Nowisit time to purfue all other kinds of hearbs which re- 
maine behind. at. 

THE 
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prefletree beaten to powder, and give it to drinke in groflered wine, For the feed of Fleawoort, 
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= Kites, the farther chat! proceed in this difcourfe andhiftory of mine,the more 
P-<SSNA|| am I forced to admite our fore-fathers and men of old time : for, confidering 

Sy ax((|| as [doe, what a number of Simples thete yet remaine behind to be written of 
I cannot fufficiently adore either their carefull indifttie, in fearching and fin 

@|. ding them out; or their liberal] bountie, in impatting them fo friendly to po- 
fteritie, And verely, if this knowledge of Heatbs had proceeded from mans 

invention, doubtleffe 1 muft needs have thought, that the munificenfe of thofe ouraunceftors 
had furpaffed the goodneffe of Nature her felfe. But now apparent and well knowne it is, That 
the gods were authors of that skill and cunning, or at leaftwife there was fome divinitic and hea- 
veuly inftin& therein, even when it feemed to come from the brain and head of man: and to fay 
a trath,confefle we muft, That Nature (the mother and nource of all things) both in bringing 

D forth thefe Simples, and alfo in revealing them with their vertues to mankind, hath fhewedher 
admirable power as much as in any other worke of hers whatfoever. The hearbe Scythica is, 
brought hither atthisday out of the great fennsand meers of Moeotis, where it groweth: Bu- 
phorbia commerh from the mountaine Atlas, farre beyond Hercules pillarsand the ftreights of 
Gibraleat,and thofe are the very utmoft bounds of the earth: From another coatt alfo, the herb 
Britannica we have, tranfported unto us out of Britaine, and the Iflands lying without the con- 
tinent,and divided from the reft of the world; likeas AEthiopis outas faras A:thiopia, aclimat 
dire&tly under the Sun, and burnt with continuall heat thereof: Befides other plants and drugs 
neceffarie for the Jife and health of man, for which merchants paffe from all parts tooand fro, 
and by reciprocall commerce, impart them to the whole world; andall by the meanes of that 

E_happie peace which (through the infinit majeftic of the Romane Empite) the earth enjoyeth: 
in {uch fort, as not onely people of fundrie lands and nations have recourfe one unto another 
in their trafficke 2nd mutuall trade, but high mountains alfo and the clitfes furpailing the verie 
clouds, meet as it were togither, and have means tocommunicatthe commodities, even the ve- 
rie hearbs which they yeeld, oneto the benefit of another: Long may this bleffing hold, I pray 
the gods, yea and continue world without end :for furely it is their heavenly vifts, that the Ro- 
mans as af{econd Sun fhould give light and fhine to the whole world. 

Cap. 11. 

ee Of the poifon Aconite, and the Panther which is killed thereby. 

Comite alone, if there were nothing els, is fufficientto induce any mantoan endleffe ad- 
Weeeslivlion and reverence of thatinfinit care and diligence which our auncients emploied 

in fearching outthe fecrets of Nature;confidering how by their means we know there is no 
poifon in the world fo quicke in operations it, info muchasif the fhap or nature of any living 

| Aa i creature 
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creature of female fex be but touched therewith, it will not live after it onedayto anend. This G | 
was that poifon wherewith Calpburnius Beflis killed two of his wives lying afleepe by his fide, as 
appeareth by that challenge and declaration which M1 .Cacilzvs his acculer framed again{t him, 
And hereuponit was, that in the end of his accufatorie invective, he concluded with this bitter 
{peech, That his wives died upon his finger, The Poéts have feigwed a tale, That this herb fhould. a 
be engendred firft, of the fome that the dog Cerberws let fall upon the ground, frothing fo as hee { 

} 

: 

did atthe mouth for-anger when Hercules pluckt him out of hell: and therefore itis forfooth, . 
that about Heraclea in Pontus(where is to be feen that hole,which leadeth into hell) there grow 
eth Aconit in ereat plenty. Howbeit,as deadly a bane as it is,our forefathers have devifed means 

ee toufeit for good, and even to fave the life ofman:found they haveby experience, that beeing 
given in hot wine,it is a countrepoifon againft the fting of {corpions: for of thisnature itis,that yy 
if it aveet not with fome poifon or other in mens bodies for to kill it prefently fetteth upon them 
and foone brings them to their end: Butifit encountre any fuch, it wreftleth with it alone, as ha- 
ving found wichin,a fit match to dealewith : neither entreth it into this fight, unleffe it find this 
enemie poffeffed alreadie of fome noble and principall parrof the bodie ;andthen beginneth. 
the combat: A wonderfull thing to. obferve,that two poifons both of them deadly of themfelves 
and their own nature, fhould die one upon another within the bodie,and the man by that mean 
only efcape with life. Our aunceftors in times paft,ftayed not thus, but found out and delivered 
unto us proper remediesalfo for wild beafts ; and not fo contented, have fhewed meanes how 
tlsafe creatures {hould bee healed which are venomous unto other: for who knowethnot,that _ 
fcorpions if they be but touched with Aconite, prefently become pale, benummed, aftonied, ~ , 
aind bound, confeffing (as it were) themfelvesto bee vanquifhed and prifoners: contrariwife, let I 
them but touch the white Fllebore, they are unbound and at libertie againe ; they recover (I fay) 
their former vigor and vertue: whereby we may fee, that the Aconite alfo giveth the bucklers to. 
enemies twaine, pernicious poifons both; the one, to it felfe, andthe other to all the world. 
Now if haply any man (hould fay, That the wit and head of man alone couldpoflibly compafle 
the knowledge of thefe things; {urely hee fhould fhew therein his ingratitude and impieue unto 
the gods,in not acknowledging their beneficence. The people about Heraclea, forto kill the 
Panthers which breed in thofe parts, ufeto rub with Aconite certaine gobbets of flefh,which 
they doe lay abont the mountains as a bait and bane for them: and unleffe by this means they 
did deftroy them,no doubt they would fill che whole countrey ;whichis the caufe thatfomecall 3 
it Pardalianches, 4, Libard-bane, But they again on the other fide,prefentlyhaverecourfetothe & 
excrements of aman,as I have before declared,the only countrepoifon wherby they favethem- 
felyes. VWWho doubteth now,but the knowledge of this fecret came firft to them by meer chance? 
and confidering that itis not poffible to render a treafon of the nature and ufageof fuch wild 
beafts (and whenfoever wefee the like to fall out, wee countit ftilla new and ftraunge aceident) 
we muft needs attribute the finding out thereof,to Fortune, — | 

Cuar. 111 : 
e& That of all Creatures and Inventions ia this life, the Author is aGod, 

His Chaunce and Fortune then, by means whereof we attaineto fo many inventions that 
we have, isa divine power,and no leffe indeed than a Ged : by which name alfo we under- 
ftand and call that great mother and miftrefle of all things,dame Nature : and furely,con- 

fidering that conjeCturall itis and doubrfull, Whether thefe wild beafts come by thisknowledge 
day by day ata venture, or were endued naturally at the firft with that perceivance?wee haveas 
great reafon to attribute a divinitie and godhead tothe one,as the other. VVell,be it Chaunce, 
or be it Nature,that hath thus ordered the matter, certesa great fhame it had been, that all other 
creatures fhould have knowne thus (as they doe) what is goodand profitable forthem, and man 
onely remaine ignorant, But {uch was the induftrie and goodnefle of thofe aunceftors of ours, 
in times pat, that they not only devifed means but alfo delivered to pofteritie, howthis veno- M 
mous hearbe Aconitum might be mott {afely and commodicufly mingled in thofe collyries and _ 
medicines which be ordained for the eyes : An evidentargument and plaine proofe,] aflure you, 
that there is nothing fo bad butit hath fome goodnefle in it,and may beufed well. And therfore 
difpenfed withall 1 looke tobe, if I who hitherto have written of ne poifons, put ng) thede- 
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A feription thereof;to the end that aman may know it, and by knowing, take heed and beware. 

This hearb hath leaves,tefembling Cyclamin or the Cucumber, in numberno more than four, 
and thofe toward the root in fomefort rough and hairie, Theroor but fmall, and the fame like 
unto a fea crabfith: And therefore fome have named it Cammaron : wheras others,for the rea- | 
fon before fhewed, call it*Thelyphonon, And for thatthe root doth turne and crooke inward in “/Femalebane 
manner of a Scorpions taile, there be that give it the name Scorpion, There wanted not others 
who chofe rather to call ir *Myo€tonon, becaufe with the very fent itis ableto kill miceand rats *or xivophonon 
a greatway off, It groweth naturally upon bare and naked rockes,which the Greckes call*Aco- *-4°*/ a 
nas: which is the reafon (as fome have faid) why itwas named Aconitum , And for chat in the oe ae 
place where it groweth.or neare unto it, there isno mould, nor fo muchas any duft found for.to mherupe O 

B. give it nonrifhment,fome have thought it tooke the name thereupon. Yet there bee others who sagan pe: 
affigne another caule of thatdenomination,to wit, for that it isas forcible and as {peedie inwor- them, be allo 
king the death of thofe whome ittoncheth, asthe hard ftone or ragg in turning or wearing the (ed inGree’k 
edge of any yron toole ; fornofooner commethitnear untothe bode and is applied untoit, but bad anes a 
the quicke:operationisfenfibly tound. , yb ftoneslikew:fes 

=. Tad: ee: te Yet Fheophraffe 
} NOME! Hts 10 \ is of opinion, 

2 ihisicevnes 3 oo Crap rn tO ; That it tooke 
"Pe Faas. Sean ‘ the name A- 
# . OS Of Hithiopis; Ageraton, Alvé, A.cea, Atypon, Alfina, Androface, Ab trofamon, i coniris of Acos 

+o Ambrofia, Anonis, Anagyron,and Anonymon, “ry aaa 
sity 3M i 2 > / {i town, ncar uns 

C "Fy" Heleaves of Athiopisare great and many in number, hairie alfo neate unto the root, and eel bud 
_ otherwife correfpondent to thofe of Mullen.Ir rifeth up with a toure-cornereditem,tongh dantly. 
in handling,and after the manner of the maine ftalke of the Clot-Bur, having many con- | 

cavities or holes like arme-pitsinthe grafting of the braunches tothe faid ftem.Itbeareth feeds 
like unto Ervile,which ordinarily grow double two by two,and are white. The roots be many,and 
thofe long full and well nourifhed,foft,and clammie in taft ::being dried, they wax blacke.and 
grow hard withall,in {uch fort,as.a man would takethem for horns. They grow ordinarily in E- 

__ thyopia,alfo upon the mountaine Ida in the region of Troas,and in Meflenia. The righticafon: 
to gather thefe roots, isin Autimnne; and then they ought to beelaida drying in the Sun for cer- 
taine daies together, to keepe them trom moulding, being taken in white wine, they helpe the 

D infirmities of the matrice:And the decoction thereof drunke,is good for the Sciatica,the pleuri- 
fic,arid the hoarfenefle in the throat.But that which commeth out of Ethyopiais coumed bef 
and hath no fellow,for it worketh prefently. ; 

As for Ageraton,it is an hearbe of the Ferula kind growing up to the height of two fpans,like 
unto Ouganum, butthatthe flowers refemble buttons ot ‘nan | gold. The fume of this 
hearbe when it burneth, provoketh urine and mundifieth the matrice, efpecially if a woman fic Et 
in a bath chereof,and do foment the natural parts therewith. Thereafon of thename Ageraton, ae a hee 
is this,becaufe the flowers continue very long before they feeme to fade and wither. st acer 

Aloé is an hearbe which hath the refemblance ofthe fea-oinion,butthat itis bigger and the 
leaves be more grofle and fat,chamfered or channelled biaisall along : theftem thatit beareth, 

E is tender, red in che middeft, not unliketo Anthericon ; one root it hathandnomore, which 
runneth direétly deepe into the ground in mannet of abig flake: ftong itis tofmell unto, and 
bitter in taft. The belt Aloe is brought out of India: butthere groweth good ftore thereof in A- 
fia,howbeit of no ufe, but that they lay the leaves frefh unto greene wounds; for they doe incar- 
nat and healewonderfully, like as their juice alfo. And for that itis {uch an excellentwoundhearb, 
folke ufe to fet and fow it in barrels or pipes pointed beneath and broad above, like as they do the 
greater Houfleeke. Some there bee who for todrawa juice or liquor out of it, ftay noruoull the 
feed beripe,buc cut the ftem for that purpofe:others make incifion alfo in the leaves. Moreover; 
thereis otherwhiles found in Aloéa cerraine liguid gun ifluing of it felfe, and {ticking faft to * Peroni us 

; gery ,as Dsofcorie 
the ftem thereof :andtherefore they holdit goodto pave orram the ground hard allabout the 2., pith is his 

F placewhere Aloe groweth, that the earth fhould not drinke up the liquor which diftilleth from prefaces 
it.*Some have written that in Iurie above lerufalem,higher into the countrey,there is acertaine Ras 
mineral] Alocto be found, growing in manner of a mettall within the ground: butthere is none here the con- 
worlethan it, ~either is rhereanyblacker or moifter. If youwould knowthe *bett, chute that creted nies 3 
which isfatand cleare,of a red colour, brittle and apt to crumble, clofe compact in manner of a see 

a liver, Aloe, 

b 
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aliver,eafiealforo melt and refolve. Ifyou fee any that is blacke, hard,fandie,or gritrie (a thing G 
which may foone bee knownebetweene the teeth in tafting of it) the fame isto bee rejected for 
naught.Many therebe who do fophifticat it with other gums and the juice Acacia, Aloéisof an _ 
aftringent nature, ferving to make thicke, to clofe faft,and gently to heat any part of the bodies 

. Much ufe chereis of itin many cafes but principally to loofen the bellic: being the only purga- 
tive medicine that is comfortable to the ftomacke, and ftrengtheneth it, fo farve is it from<offen- 
ding the fame by that laxative vertue or any contrarie qualitie that ic hath: And for this purpofe 
the ordinarie dofe to bee given in drinke, isone dram. But when the ftomacke's feeblevand will 
keepe nothing, the manner is totake the quantitie of one{poonefull thereof, in twocyaths of — 
water either warme or cold, twice or thrice in a day by turns,paufing fome {pace between asneed 
requireth and as the patient thall find expedient.Moreover,if occafionbecitopurgethe bedie H- 
throughly,Phyficians ufe to give three drams thereof,and not abovesAnd the betcer-will it work 

_ if itcbe taken prefently before meat. If the head be rubbed orannointed therewith and fome au- 
ftere or aftringent wine,againft the haire and in the Sunne, itreraineth the haire that is teadie to 
fa}l.A liniment made of it together with vinegre and oile Rofat,applied untothe forhead & tem- 
ples in manner of a frontale,eafeth the headach: fo doth it alfo,if by way of embrochation it be 
deftilled from aloft upon the headin a more thinand liquid fubftance, A very convenient & fin- 
gular medicine itis to heale all the difeafesincideatto the eyes, but efpecially for theitch and 
skab rifing in the eyelids. Alfo when the skin looketh black and blew under the eyes,or otherwife 
be marked by occafion of fome bruife, it raketh them all away, if it be applied thereto with hony: 
and namely chat which commeth out of Pontus, Itis a proper remedie forthe amygdales,the J 
gums,and all the ulcers of the mouth. Taken to the weight of a dram in water, it {taiech the {pit- 
tng and voiding of bloud upward, ifit be not exceffive : but in cafe it be violent and immoderar, 
it ought to be drunke in vinegre. The flux of bloud inwounds,or the bleedingin any part whatfo- 
ever it ftancheth,either applied by it felf alone or els with vinegre.In other refpects alfo itis right 
foveraigne for wounds,a great healer,and that which uniteth and skinneth quickly. A fingular 
remedic it is to be either caft upon the ulcers of a mans yard,the {welling piles, the rifts:& chaps 
of the feat ;in plaine drie pouder by it felfe alone, or els to be applied thereto with wine or witli - 
cuit,according as the greefe requireth to bee mitigated or reprefled Moreover, it gently ftaieth 
the immoderat flux of bloud bythe Hemorrhoids. Andina clyfter itisexcellent for to heale 
the exulceration of the guts in the bloudie flix. Alfoitis very good and wholefome for thofe I 
who hardly digeft their meat, to drinke it a prettie while afterfupper. And for the laundife itis 
fingular totake che weight of three oboli thereof in water. It is good to {wallow pils of Aloé ei- 
ther with boiled Hony or Turpentinefor to purge the guts and inward bowels.And afalve made 
therewith,taketh away the whitflawes and impoftumations about the naileroots. Foreye-falves 
and other ocularic medicines, it ought to be wafhed, that the moft fandie and groffe parts theres - 
of may fettle to rhe bottome and be feparated from the purer fubftance : orelsit oughttobetor- _ 
refied in an earthen veffell,and plied continually with {tiring with a quill or feather,that it may 
be burnt and calcined equally, 

Touching Alcza,it is an hearbe bearing leaves like unto Vervaine, which alfo is called Pe- 
riftereon,rifing up with three or foure ftems, well garnifhed with leaves, andcarying flowers in L 
maoner of Rofes:it puteeth forth for the moft part fix white roots,and thofea cubit long not di- 
rectly but crooked and bending bias. Jt graweth ordinarily in battle grounds,and fuch as ftand 
fomewhat upon water. The roots principally doe fervein Phyficke, which being taken with wine 
or water doe cure the dyfenterie or bloudie flix, ftop alaske,and knit thofe that are burft inwardly 
upon fome violent ftraine or convulfion. 1 

As for Alypon, a prettie hearbeitis, fhooting up withaflender {tem adored with litle foft 
and ender heads,not unlike to the Beet, quicke and fharpe in taft, biting exceedingly and bur- 
ning howbeitclammieto thetongue, Taken in mead witha little falt,it maketh the bodie folu- 
ble. The leatt dofe thatis given therof is two drams,fromwhich they arifetofour,whichiscoun- 
ted areafonable and indifierent potion: but never exceed the weight of fix. And ordinarily this M 

saa purgation 1s taken by them that have occafion to ufcit,in che broth ofa Cock,Capon, or Pullet. A 
¥iMouecr . /lfine, which fome call *Myofoton, isan hearbe growing among “groves, wherenpon it 
"der,agrore, tooke that name Alfine. It begins to put forth and appeare aboveground aboutmidwinter, and = + 

by mid{unmer it is dried away: when it traileth and creepethupon the ground, the leaves doe 
reprefent 
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A reprefentthe eares of little mice. But another hearbe there is, as I will fhewhereafter, which 

more fitly and properly in that regard may be called *Myofotis.Surely this might bee taken well *The right 
ynough for *Helxine,burthar che leaves be fmaller,and thofe leflehairie-It groweth ufually in a ae 
gardens,and moft of all upon walls: When itis ftamped or bruifed;irfenteth of aCoucumber: onc 
Commonly ufed it is in cataplafmes for to be applied unto impoftumesand infanmations:and 
emploied it may be inall thofe cafes whereunto Parietarie ferveth.Forthe fame effect they have 
both,bur that Chickweed is weaker in operation, And this particular propertie ivhath by it felfe 
befides,to {tay the flux of waterie humors intothe eyes : alfoto heale all ulcers,and thofe efpeci- 
ally which are in the privie parts.being applied theretoin a pultefie with Barley meale. The juice 
thereof is good to be dropped or poured intothe eares. »') : ino SHss ; 

B Androfacesisa *white hearbe, bitter in taft, withoutany leaves,but in ftead thereof ithath +_12..Hapty 
certaine little huskes orcods hanging by fmall bents,and thofecontaining feed wichinthem, Ir. Péniehath 
proweth along the fea fide,and moft ef all upon the coafts of Syria. The codsibeeingftamped or ae ae 
boiled inwater,vinegre, or wine,aregood tobe given(to the weight of two.drams)unto them that ackxzroos in 
are in a dropfic, for they provoke urine mighuly. Itferveth alfoin the cure of the gour, either Me hay 
taken by the mouth,or applied outwardly in a liniment.Of the fame operation is the feed alfo. ee anes like 

Androfzemon,or as {fome call it Afeyron,is not unliketo Hypericon, whereof I have alrea- ruthes. 
die fpoken : but chat che ftalkes be bigger ftand thicker together, and are more enclining to red: 
the leaves bee white or grey, fa(hioned like unto thofe of Rue :and the feedrefembleth that of 
blacke Poppie : crath or bruife the upmoft crops or heads thereof,they yeeld from them a blou- 

C diejuice:in fiiell it fenteth like unto rofin : and is found ordinarily growing in vineyards. The 
proper time to gatherthis hearbe is in mid Autumne,and {oto hang ttup a drying. The maner 
isto ftampe the hearbe, feed andall, forto purge thebellie: wherot they drinke either firft in the 

. morning or|aft after fupper,the weight of two dramsin mead, wine, or fheere water,fo that the 
whole draught of the potion bea full fextar and not above.Properly it doth evacuat choller:and 
is principally good for the Sciatica : but the morrow after the patient ought tofwallowdowne a 
dram weight of the Capers root mixed with rofin : and then after paufing foure daies between, 
to doe the like again: After which courfe of purging, ifthe patient be of a {trong complexion,he 
may drinke wine; otherwife,thofe of a weaker conftitution oughtto forbeare,and drinke water. 
Excellent good it isfor all gouts of the feet,and for burnes,if 1t be applied unto the place ; anda 

D good vulueraric hearbe belides,andftancheth the bleeding of wounds. 
Ambrofia isaname that keepeth not to anyone hearbe,but iscommonto many. Howbeit, 

thetrue Ambrofia runneth up from the root into one {mall ftem, which notwithttanding bran- 
cheth thicke,rifeth to the height of three fpans or thereabour, and ordinarily is one third part, 
thorterthan theroot :& the leaves be likeRue. Toward the footof the faid ftem 1t bringeth forth 
certaine little grapes with graine or feeds within,and thofe have a fent of wine, and hang downe 
from the branches of the faid hearb : for which caufefome there be who call it Botrys,although 
others give itthename Artemifia. The people of Cappadocia ufe therwith to make themfelves 
chaplets to weare upon theit heads, This hearbe is much fed in thofe accidents that require to 
bediflolved and fent out bythe poresoftheskin. = | 

E — Anonis(ehich fome chufe ratherto call Ononis)is an hearbe full of braunches like unto Fe- Rea-bovis. 
nigrecke, but that it fpringeth thicker from the root,brauncheth more,and is more hairie : ofa 5 dhe Whi. 
pieafant {mell and prickie,after the Spring. Many ufe to keepe it condite in pickle, Being applied 
to any ulcer whiles itis frefh and greene, it eateth away and confumeth the excrefcence of proud 
fieth in the brims or edgesthereot. The root is good for the paine of the teeth, if it bee fodden in 
vinegre and water mingled together,and the mouth wafhed withall: the fame taken in drink with 
honey,expelieth gravell and ftone: boiled in Oxymell tothe confumption of the one halfe,it is 
a fingular drinke for the falling ficknefle. : ent 

Anagyros,which fome call Acopos, is an hearbe which brauncheth thicke, of aftrong and 
E ftinking {mel]: it beareth flowers like unto thofe of Beets:in certaine cods like homes, which bee 

of a good length it bringeth foorth feed refembling kidneies in fhape,the which in harveft time 
becommeth hard. The leaves are fingular good to be laid upon inpoftumat{wellings : they ferve 
alfo for women which be in hard travell with.child,to be hanged or tied faft about them; with this 
charge,that prefently they be removed after they are delivered.But if the childbe dead & fticke 

~ fidlin the matrice,or in cafe the afterbirth remaine behind,and will not come away after rae 
i ng 
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fant is borne: or if awoman defire to fee her monthly ficknefle,inisgoodto drinka dtamweight G 
of the leaves in wine cuitAnd in that manner they aregiven tothofewhobecthortwindedsbut 
in old wine againft he ftingiof the venomous fpidersPhalangia, ‘Theroot is fingular to beepue 
to thofe plafters which either doe refolveor maturat any impollumed place. The feed chewed, 
ftaicth immoderat vomits.’ wi Dalat odds igizocitldeiks cia abelu Vincennes 

ere ee *Anonyios,finding nonameto be calledby,got rherupon the name*Anonymos.A plant 
Selfefeale.  thisis broughtout of Scythia unto usshighly commended by Azcefiw a Phyfician of great name 
*Nameleffe. and authoritie,alfo by Arzffegiton,for an excellentvulnerarie,if ibe bruifed or ftamped in watet 

and fo applied: buttaken inwardly indrinke, i¢ is good for womens breafts aind the precordiall 
parts about the heart, if they have gottena {tripe,arbe bruifed: alfoforfuch as reach up bloud: 

_~ Some have ordained a vulnerarie drinketo be made therof forthofethat be wounded.Butwhat fy 
* is {aid moreover as touching this heatbe,I hold meere fabulous :and namely,that if two peeces - 
of yron or braffe bee putinto the fireand burne cogether with this hearbe, fre(h and new gathe- 
red,they will fouder and joineagaine. 7 (18 10.379 571), 1A DOR 

i 2 Cuap. Vo 

Zarstaleven: 2& Of Erith or Goofe grafe.of the Clot-Bur.Of *Ceterach.o yf Afclepias and After or 
driv. oe - Buboniim Of Afcyrum or Afeyroides Of A phace, Aleibinm, 

and: Alectorolophus, = Tacs 

Reith is by fomecalledin Greek Aparine, by others Omphalocarposand Philanthropos. | 
An hearbe given to be full of braunches,rough and prickly,carying five or fix leaves grow- 
inground together about the faid branchesin order like a ftarre,and a pretie diftance there 

is betweene every of thefe roundles, The feed is round, hard, hollow, and{weetifh. It groweth in 
* Whereupon core fields, in gardens ,and meddowes: rough itis,that it is readie to*catch hold of folks cloths 
Rae cali P4:- as they pafle by,and to fticke unto them. AneffeGuall hearbe againft Serpents, if a dram of the 
loverof nen, ed be drunk in wine : alfo for them who ate pricked with the {piders Phalangia. The leaves have 

a fingular vertue to repreffe the abundant flux ofbloud out of wounds,if they be ourwardlyappli- 
ed: like as the juice hath a {peciall propertie tohelpe the infirmities of the eares,beeing dropped 
orpouredintothem, | 

Ar@ionwhich fome rather name Ardturus,is like in leafe tothe great Mullen or Taperwort, x 
but chat itis more rough : the {tem tall and foft,and the feed refembling Cumin.|t groweth ordi- 
narily in ftony grounds witha root tender, foft,& fweer.B eing fodden in wine, it eafeth the tooth- 
ach,fo that the patient hold the decodtion in his mouth.For the Sciatica & {iranguric itis good 
to be taken at the mouth in wine :and outwardly applied, it healeth burns and cureth kibed heels: 
In which cafes the root is much commended, if together withthe feed itbee ftamped with wine, 
and afomentation made with the decoétion thereof. 

As touching Afplenum,fome there be who call it Hemionion :an hearb putting forth many 
* Trientalibus. Jeaves™foure inches long: the root is given to have crankes and holes, and chofe full of mud or 

durt:much what doe the leaves grow like to Fearne: the root is white and rough. It beareth nei- 
"ther ftalke,ftem, nor feed It delighteth to grow among rockes and ftones, upon wals ftandingin 7 
. the fhade,and in moilt grounds, [he beft is that which we have out of Candie. Itis commonly 
faid,that if the decoction of the Icaves boiled in vinegrebe drunke fortie daies together, it wa- 
fteth the {welled fpleene. The fame may be applied in a liniment for that purpofe,and fo alfo they 
do ftay the exceflive yex or hocket, I his hearbe would notbe given towomen,for it caufeth them 
to be barren, 
__ Afclepias beareth leaves refembling Ivie,long braunches,many {mall roots, and thofe odo- 
riferous :howbeit the flowers have a {trong and rank ftinking fmell with them,the feed much like. 
tothe Axvitch.I loveth to grow upon mountaines, [he roots of this hearbe not only taken in- 
wardly in drinke,but alfo applied outwardly ina liniment, doe eafe the wrings of the bellie, and 
refift the fling of ferpents. After, is by fome named Bubonium, for that itisa prefent remedic M 
for the tumours rifing in the {hare. This hearbe putteth up a {mall {tem, with two or three 
leaves fomewhat long. Inthetop thereof it §earegh certaine little headsenvironned with fpo- k 
kie leaves, and thofe difpefed roundin manner of attarre.Taken in drinke,itisthoughttobeea t 
pretervative againft the yenome of ferpents.But ro make amedicine for the {hare betorenamed, | 
2 ' ig 
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it mufi(they fay)be gathered with the left hand :and then kept faft bound neare unto the middle 
or girding place of the patient. And furely it helpeth the Sciatica, in cafe it be tied fure to the af- 
fected place, | 

Afcyron and Afcyroides, be hearbs refembling one another,and both like unto Hypericon : 
howbeit that which is named A{cyroides, hath the bigger braunches, and thofe {treight and di- 

~ ret,much after the manner of Fennell and fuch like,red throughout :and in the top thereof ap- 
peare little heads orknobs,of a yellowcolour. The feed contained in cettain pretie cups,is fmal, 
blacke,and gummie : bruife the faid cops or knobs betweene your fingers, they feemeto ftaine 
them with bloud; which is the caufe that fomecall this hearb*Androfemon. The feed is fingular, *#Mans bloud 
for the Sciatica,namely if the patient drinke two drams weight thereof in afextar of Hydramel, 
that is to fay,mead or honied water: for it loofenetl the bellic and purgeth choller. A liniment 
made therewith,is much commended fora burne. 

Apace is an hearbe which hath very fine and fmall leaves: and alittle taller it is thanthe Lens 
till: but larger cods it beareth,wherein lie three or foure {eeds,blacker,moifter,and fmaller than 
the grains of the faid Lentill. It groweth upon corne lands.More aftringent it is by nature than 
the Lentill,and bindeth ftronger ; tor all other matters it worketh the fame eflects. The {ced boi- 
led, ftaieth vomits and laskes. | atic: 

Touching *Alcibion what manner of hearbe it thould be, Inevercould yet find in any wri> *Pérée bath 
ter,But they give direction to ftampe the roots and leaves thereof, and fo ina cataplafme to ap- eerie 
plie themunto any place ftung with ferpents,and to drinke them alfo. Now they pretcribe for the fidering thatin 
drink, To take of the leaves one good handfull,and to {tampe them, and fo to give them in three the 22 Dooke | 
cyaths of meere wine full of the grape: or of the root three drams weight,with the like meafure fe dle beikit 
of wine, - ( according to 

AleGtorolophosin Greeke,called by us in Latire Crifta Galli, i. Cocks-combe, hathleaves Dini) 
for all the world refembling the creft or combe of a Cocke, and thofe in number many:aflender. and leafe to 
ftem and blacke {eed ,enclofed within certain cods. A foveraign hearb itis for them that cough, Sab) 

an c 

OOOO Oe 

| 

if it be boiled with bruifed beanes,and taken in manner of an electuarie with honey. {t{cattereth jameth it Aéeebio™ 
the cloudie filmes that trouble the eyefight and the manner is to take the feed whole and {ound bacon, 
asitis,and to putitinto the eye: itis nothing offenfive nor troubleth that part one whit, bur ga- 
thereth co itfelfe all chofe grofle humors which impeached the fight.And in very truth, this feed 

whiles itis within the eye chaungeth colour, and being blacke before, beginneth to wax white ; 
it {welleth withall,and in the end commeth out of the eye by the owne accord. 

Cusp, Vio 

He hearbe which we naine in Latine Alum, the Greckes call Symphytum Petreum, as if 
_ one would fay,Comitey of the rock:And very like itis to wild Origan, The Jeaves be fmall, 
and three or foure braunches {pring immediatly from the root :the tops whereof refemble 

thofe of Thyme,Much branched it is otherwife,odoriferous in fmell,and {weet in taft: itdraweth 
> downe water into the mouth and cavfeth fpitting. The root which it putteth forth is long &red. 

This hearbe taketh pleafure to growin ftonie placesamong rockes:in which regard it rooke the 
add:tion of the name Petreum.Singular good itis forthe fides and flankes, the fpleene, reines, 
and wrings of the belie : for the breaft,the lights,for fuch as reje@ or caft up bloud,andaretrou- 
bled with che afperitie and hoarfeneffe in the throat:For which infirmities,the rootis tobe {tame 
ped, boiled in wine,and fodrunke:yea,and otherwhiles to bee reduced into a liniment,and {o ap- 
plied. Moreover the chewing of it onely,quencheth thirft, and hath a principal vertuetocoole 
the lungs. Being applied outwardly in the forme of acataplafme,itknitteth diflocations,helpeth 
convulfions,is comfortable to the {pleen,and the bowels or guts, if they befallen by any rupture. 
Tie fame root rofted or baked under the afhes, ftaieth a laske,in cafe it be firft thrigged from the 
hairie firings thereof and pilled; and then afterit is beaten into pouder, be drunke in water with 
nine Pepper-corns.And for healing of wounds, fo foveraigne it is,that if itbee put into the pot 
and iodden with peeces of fleth,it will fouderand rejoine them, whereupon the Greckes impo- 
fed upon it the name Symphytum,y.ConfouMel Finally, itfervech to unite againcbroken bones. 

Cuar 
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e& Of Reits or féa-gral[eyandWallwort, Of the wild Vine, andWormewood. 

He fea-weed that looketh red, named in Latine Alga, is very proper for the pricke and 
{ting of Scorpions. 

Touching Wallwort,it hath leaves carying a ftrong and ftinking {mell with them : thee 
ftems be rough and parted into joints : the feed blacke like to that of the Ivie, fave that the ber- 
ries containing the famebe foft. This hearbe delighteth in fhadie,coole,rough,and waterie pla- 
ces, Being given to the full quantitie of one Acetabulum, itis fingular for the inward maladies 
which be proper to women. . i : 

The wild Vine,called by the Greekes Ampe los-Agria,is an hearbe (asI have fufficiently de- 
fcribed alreadie in my Treatife of Vines planted and well ordered by mans hand) which purteth 
forth hard leaves of Afh-colour, long braunches and winding rods clad with a thicke skin, and 
thefame bee red, refembling the flower Phlox,which in the chapter and difcourfe of Violets, I 
called lovis Flamma; and afeed it beareth much like unto the graines within a Pomegranat. 
The root boiled in three cyaths of water and two cyaths of the wine comming out of the Ifland 
Coos, ts 2 gentle emollitive of the bellie, and maketh the bodiefoluble, in which regard it is 

_ given with good fuccefle to fuch as be in adtopfie:A very good hearbe for women,as well tore- 

* Veruptifsime in 
u/u eff. Some 
read Vetus fine 
u/s eff, that is, 

lf this drink’be 
ftale, and not 
_ufed prefently, 

itis good tor 
nothing, 

ctifie the infirmities of the matrice, as alfo to fcoure and beautifie the skin of their face. Moreo- 
ver, tor the Sciatica it is good to ftamp it leafe andall,and to annoint the greeved place with the 
juice thereof, | : 

As for Wormewood,there be many kinds thereof. One isnamed Santonicum of a cittie in _ 
Fraunce called Saints: another, to wit Ponticum, taketh that name of thekingdome Pontus ; 
where the (heepe feed fat with it, which is the caufe that they bee found without gall: neither is 
there a better Wormewood than it : much bitterer than that of Italie,& yetthe marrow or pith 
within of that Ponticke Wormewood, is fweetto ours, Meet and requifit it isthat I {hould fee 
downe the vertues and properties thereof, an hearbe (I muitneeds fay)as common as any, and 
moft readic at hand, howbeit,few or none fo good and wholefome : to fay nothing of theefpe- 
ciall account which the people of Rome maketh of it about their holy facrificesand folemni- 
ties :forin thofe feaftivall holydaies named Latinz, at whattime as thereis held a great run- 
ning with chariots for the beft game,hee that firft attaineth to the goale and winneth the prife, 
hath a dranght of Wormewood prefented unto him. And I beleeve verely, that our forefathers 
and aunceftours devifed this honourable reward, forthe good health of that victorious chariot- 
tict, as judging him worthieto live ftill. And in truth,a right comfortable hearbe itis forthe fto- 
macke,and doth mightily ftrengthen it: In which regard, there is an artificiall wine that cartieth 
the ftrength and taft theteof,named Abfinthites,according as I have fhewed heretofore, Moreo- 
ver, there 1s an ordinarie drinke made of the decoétion of Wormewood boiled in water: For 
the right making whereof, take fix drams weight of the leaves and {prigs together, feeththem in 
three fextars of raine water, andin the end putthereto afinall quantitie of falc; which done, - 
the liquor oughito {land a day anda night afterwards to coole in the open aire, and then isi to 
bee uled : Certes,there is not a decodtion of any hearbe of *fo great antiquitieas it,and knowne 
to have beencufed fo long. Moreover, the infufion of Wormewood isin great requeft, anda 
common drinke: for fo we ufe to call the liquor wherein it lay fteeped a certainetime. Nowthis 
would be confidered,that be the proportion of water what it will, the faid infufion ought to ftand 

ry 

clofe covered for three daies together. Seldome or neveris there any ufe of Wormewood bea- . — 
ten to pouder, ne yet of the juice drawne by way of expreffion, And yet thofe that preffe forth 
a juice, take the Wermewood when the feed upon it beginneth to {well and wax full,and being 
newly gathered, letit lie foaking in water three daies together: but if it were drie before,to fteep 
it a whole feven-night : which done, they fet it over the fire ina brafen pan, with this proporti- 
on, namely, ten hemines of the hearbe, to five and fortie fextars of water, and fuffer it to boile - 
unull a third part of the liquor be confumed : after this the deco&tion muftrun through a ftrai- | 
ner, with hearbeand all well prefled : then oveig' tobeefetupon the fire againe, and fuffe- 
redto feel gently and leifurely to the height oftonfiftence of honey, much afterthe order of 
the {yrrup made of Centaurie the lefle. Bue when allis done, thisjuleb or {yrrup of WWorme- 

. , wood 



A wood, is offenfive tothe ftomacke and head both; whereas that decodtion firftabove named, Is 
_. moftholefome: for afttingent though ibe, and binding the mouth of the {tomacke aloft, yet it 
_ doth evacuat choller downward, it provoketh urine, keeperh the bodie foluble, and the belly in 

good temper, yea and ific itbee pained, giveth greateafe: the wormes engendred therein, it ex- 
elleth :and being taken with Sefeli, and Celticke nard, fo there be alittle vincgre pur thereto, it 

difpatcheth all ventofities in the ftomacke, and cureth women with child of that tnordinat de- 
fire and ftrange longing of theits:it cleanfeth the ftomacke of-thofe humors which cauteloa- 
thing of meat, bringeth the appetit agaitie anc helpeth concoction: if it bee drunke with rue; 
pepper, and fale, iepurgeth ir of raw humors and ctudities occafioned by want of digeftion . In 
oldtime, Phyficians gave wormewood for a purgative ; but then they tooke a fextar of fea water 
that had been keptlong, fix drams of the feed, with three drams of falr, and one cyath of honey : 
and the better will this purgation worke,in cafe the poite of falt be doubled ;but it would be put 

_ verized as fine as polly may be, tothe end thar it might paffe away the fooner,and work more 
eafily: Some ufedto give the weight befirefaid in a grewell of barley groats, with an addition of 
Peniroyall: others againft the palfie: and othiersagaine had a devifeto put the leaves of worme- 

-woodin figgs, andmakelitde children to eat them fo, thar they might not taft cheir bitterneffe. 
Wormewood being taken with the root of Floure-de-lis,difchargeth the brett of cough fleame, 
aid cleanfeth the pipes. For the jaundife,it would be givenin deinke raw, with * Perfley or Mai- 
denhaire. Supped hot dy little and little n water, it breaketh wind and refolveth ventolities : and 

__ togither with French Spikenard, it eyreth the infirmities ofthe liver: and taken with vinegre, or 
Cc fome grewell, or els in figs, icbelpeth thefplene: given in vinegre, it helpech thofe that have ¢a- 

___ ten venomous mufhroms, or be poifoned with the gun of Chameleon called Ixta, In wine ifit 
be taken, it faveth thofe who have drunke Hemlocke: it refafteth the poifon inflicted by the fling 
of the hardifhrow, the fea-dragon,and{corpions, Itis holden to be fingular for the clarifying of 
the fight; if the eyes be given to watering, itrepreffeth the rheume or flux of humersthither, fo 
it bee applied with wine cuit: and Jaid unto contufions, and the skin blacke and blew under the 
eies, with honey, it reduceth the placeto the native colour againe. The vapour or fume of the 
decoction of wormewood received into the cares, afluageth their paine: or if they rin with cor- 

' rupt matter,it is good to apply the fame, reduced into powder and incorporat in honey, Take 
three or foure {prigs of wormewood, one root of Nardus Gallicus, boile them in fix cyaths of 

~@D water,itis a foverargne medicineto drinke for to provoke vrine, and bring down the defired fick- 
neffe of women: or being taken fimply alone with honey, and withall put up in apeffarie made 
with a locke of wooll, itis of {peciall operation to procnrerbeir monthly terms: with hony and 
fal-nitre,itis fingular forthe {quinancte: it healech kieestheels, if they be bathed with the deco- 
ction thereof in water: applied unto freth or prcen wounds in a cataplafine, before any cold wa- 
ter come unto them, it healeth them: and befides, in that manner, ic cureth the {calls in the 
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* Cum api, 
not opio. 

head: being incorporat with * Cyprian wax or figgs, and fo applied to the flanks or hypochon- xOrthe cerot 
drial! parts, it hath a particular vertue by it felfero helpe tieir griefes. Moreover, it killeth any Cope, after 
itch. Howbeit, this would benoted, that wormwood in no cafe muft be given to thofe that have 
an ague, Let a man or woman ufe to drinke worimewood, they fhall not be fea-ficke nor givento o _ 

| £ heaving, ascommonly they beethatare atfea. If wormewood be wornein a truffle to the bor- | 
tome ot the belly, ir allayerh the {welling in the thare. The {mell of wormewood procureth 
-Aleepe; or if icbe laid under the pillow cr bolfter, provided alwaies that the Patient be not ware 
of it, Either bafted within cloaths, or ftrewed upon them, itkeepeth away the moth. If one rub 
his bodie therewith and oile togither, it driveth gnats away :fo doth the fmoke thereof alfo when 
it burneth. If writing inke bee tempered with the infufion of wormewood, it preferveth letters % 
and bookes written therewith, from beeing gnawneby myce. The afhes of wormewood burnt, 
and incorporat with oile rofarto an ointment, coloureth the haire of the head blacke. There is 

Diofcovides, 

- 

*¥ Socalled, - 
beeaufe O/pris 

yct another kind of Seawormewood, which fome call Seriphium:and excellent good is that was eoterred, 
which groweth aboutthecitic * Taphofiris in Agypt. OF this wormewoodi itis, that the priefts eee 

¢ cb 

. F of ifts wa cheir folemve marches and proceffions, ufe to beare braunches before them. The there. 
leaves bee fomnewhat narrower than thofe of the former,and the bitterneffe not altogither fo ae pes a 

sind of {weer much, An enemicitisto the ftomacke: howbcit, the belleit loofeneth,and chaféthwormes out ¢ cstled Hep. 
of the guts : for which purpofe, it is good eels it with oile and falc: or ee the infufion there- Jona by Dicfe, - 

which fignifie * of ina *fupping or grewell made with theflomgofthethree-monthcome. To makethe de- 
” Bb io) @ 

* 

eth alfoa wae 
Coction ter gruell. 
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coétion of wormewood well, there would be taken a good handfull of wotmewood, and fodden 
in a fextar of water to the confumption of the onc halfe. é ath a 

Crap, Virgie 

ee Of flinking Horehound : of Mille-graine, or oke of, Terufalemn : of Brabyla, Bryon, 2 

Bupleuros, Catanance : of Calla, Circeay and Cirfiam : of Crateogonon and Paes 
Thelygonum : of Crocodslinm and Cynoforchis. of Chrfola- ioe 

_. chanon,Cucabalon,and Conferva. | 

Tinking Horehound,which fome Greeks call Ballote,others Melamprafion,/.Blacke Hore- 
hound, is an hearbe tufted full of braunches: the ftemsbe blacke and cornered; theleaves 
wherewith they bee cladand garnifhed, are fomewhar haitie, refembling thofe of {weet or 

¥ Porri:but ix white * Horehound, but that they bee bigger, blacker, and of a flinking favour: bur the’leaves - 
fhouldbemar- {tamped and applied with falt,be veric effectual againft the biting of amad dog: alfo,if they be 
dine roche. Wrappedina Cawake or Beet leafe,and fo rofted under the embres, they are commended for 
Greekeword the {welling piles in the fundément. This Horehound made intoa {alve with haney, cleanfeth 
septvnct.”  filthie ulcers, | hie, Suge oe 
xt Botrys is an hearbe full of braunches, and thofe of ‘a yellowifhcolour, and befetround with _ 

feed: the leaves refemble C ichorie, Found it is commonly prowing about the banks of brookes 
/ and riverets.Good it is forthem that be ftraight-winded abet cannot drawtheir breath butfitting _ 

upright. The Cappadocians call it Ambrofia,others Artemifia, ‘ai 
*Sometake  Asfor™ Brabyla, they be aftringent in manner of Quinces. Morethan fo, Ifindnot any an- 
them for Da- thor to write thereof. : 
mafcen plums, | 
Be ice Bryonno doubt is a Sea-hearbe, like in leaves to Lertuce,but that theybe riveledand wrin- 
Baeere® kled asif they were drawne togither in a purfe:no ftem it hath, and the leaves come forth at the . 
wild plambs, Otto, from the root :it groweth ordinarily uponrocks bearing out of the fea: and yee thall 

findit alfo fticking to the fhells of certaine fithes, efpecially {uch as have gathered any mud or 
earth abourthem. The hearbe isexceeding aftringent and deficcative, by vertue whereof itis a 
fingular repercoffive in all impoftumes and inflammations of the gout efpecially and fuch asre- 
quireto be repreffed or cooled. - 

Touching Bupleuros, I read thatthe feed thereof is given againft the fting of ferpents:and K 
that the wounds inflicted by them, are to be wafhed or fomented with the decoction of the herb, 
purting thereto the leaves of the Mulberrie tree,or Origan. : 

Catanance isa meere Theffalian hearbe, and growing nowhere elfe butin Theflalie; and 
for as much as itis ufed onely in amatorious matters, and for to {pice love drinks withall, Imeane 
not tobufie my felfein the defcription thereof : howbeit, thus much it would not bee amifie ro 
note, forto detect and lay open the folly and vanities of Magicians, namely, that they wentby 

this conjecture only, that it fhould be of power to win the love of women, becaufe forfoogh when 
*Aasifiewould itis withered, it draweth icfelfe inward * like a dead Kites foot. For the fame reafon alfo,] will hold 
ate hen My tongue and fay never aword of the hearbe * Cemos, . 3 

fat perforce.  * Cala isof two forts :theone like to Aron, which loverhto grow in toiled and ploughed “L’ 
ae ba grounds: the time to gather this hearbe is before it begin to wither: the fame operation it hath 
nifeth abridie Oat Aron, andis ufedto the like purpofes: the roos thereofiscommended to be given in drinke 
or bir:and it for a purgation of the belly, and to provoke the monethly terms of women: the ftalkes boiled 
Sate leafe andall togither with fome pulle or orher into a pottage, and fo taken, cure the inordinat 

- dium,Diefecr, Ptovocations to the ftoole, and ftreinings thereupon without doing any thing. The feeondkind 
ange opiets {ome call Anchufa,others * Rhinochifia : the leaves refemble Lettuce, but thattheybelonger, 
Dede, _ tullof plume ordowne: the root red, which being applied with the floure of barley groats,hea~ 
*Orrarher, _leth {hingles, or any other kind of S. Anthonies fire , but drunke in white wine, cureth the infir- 
Calix. 

sibs . 

iesSo i 

* RatKer On0- Init f the liver 

ciinouene Circazum is an hearb like to winter Cherrie or Alkakengi, but forthe flours which are black: 
Diofrides. — the {eed {mnall,as the graine of Millet, andthe fame groweth in huskesor bladders refembling 

little horns: the root is halfea foot long, forked for the moft part into three or foure grains or 
braunches :the fame is white, odoriferous and hotyn the mouth: itloveth to growupon rocks 

- and ftorie grounds lying pleafantly upon thé Sun. The infufion ofthisroot in wine, is good  - 
o : Cc 



- drinke the flours of Cratazzogonos,they fhall within fortie daies conceive with child, Butas well 
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A bedrunke for the paine and other difeafes of the matrice : but of the faid root there ought to bee 

-taken three ounces ftamped, and the fame to fteepe aday and night in three fextars of wine,for 
to make the infufién above-named. This potion alfo ferveth to fend downe the after-birth, if it 
{tay behind. The feed of this hearbe drieth up milke,if ic be drunkein wine or mead, 

Cirfion commeth up witha flender ftalke two cubits high,and feemeth to be made three. cors 
nered triangle-wife: the fame is befer round about with prickie leaves : howbeit, the {aid pricks 
are but tender and foft. The leaves in forme refemblean ox tongue or the hearbe*Langue-de- * Or Borage. 
boeufe,butthat they be fmaller andfomewhat white; in the top whereof there put foorth purple @!*¢'" 

: aes 5 : : Greeke Bu- 
buttons or little heads, whith in the end turne toa plume likethiftie downesSome writers hold, sicpin, 
thatthis hearbe or the root onely,bound unto the{welling veinescalled Varices, doth allay the 

B paine thereof. 
€ratzogonos fpindleth in the head like unto the eare of wheat,and out of one fingle root yee 

fhall havemany fhoots to {pring and rife up into blade and ftraw, and thofe alfo full of joynts. 
Itgladly groweth in coole and{hadowie places: the feed refembleth the graine of the Miller, 
which is verie fharpe and biting atthe tongues end. If a man and his wife before they companie 
togither carnally, drinke before fupperfor fortie daies togither the weight of three oboli of this 
feed, cither in wine, oras many cyaths of water, they {hall havea man-child betweene them, as 
fome fay. There is another*Cratzogonos,called alfo Thelygonos3and the difierence from the *some taka 
oiher may foone be knowne by the mildneffe in taft. Some authors affirme,that ifwomen ufe to abs fee 

Arlmert. 

the oneas the other applied with honey, doc healeold ulcers :they incarnat and fill up the hol- 
Jow concavities of fiftulous fores: and fuch parts as do iniflike and want nourifhment,they caufe 
to gather flefh and fill the skin againe :foule and. filthie ulcers they mundifie, the flac bilesand 
rifings called Pani they rarifte and difcufle :gouts of the feet they mitigat; and generally all im- 
poftumations, in womens breafts efpecially they refolve and afluage.7 beophrafis would have a 
kind of tree to be called Crateegonos or Crateogon, which herein Italierhey call* Aquifolia. * i. Holly ot 
~~ Crocodilion doth in fhape refemble the thiftly hearbe or Artichoke called the blacke Cha- Gulsg: ny 
mzleon :the root is long and thicke in all parts alike, of an hard and unpleafant tmell : it grow- joliais ee 
eth ordinarily in fandie or gravelly grounds, If one drinke of it (they fay) it willfecthenofe a in Grecke: 
bleeding, and fend outa deale of thick aind groffe bloud,that the {plene will diminifh and weare 76°C 
away by che means. . | phreflus,whick 

Astouching Tefticulus Canis or Dogs-ftones which the Greeks call Cynoforchis,& others Pemeaneh 
fimply Orchis,it hath leaves like unto thofe of the Olive ; foft and tender they are,and about halfe Cee 
a foot long and therefore no marveile iithey lic {pred upon the ground: the root isbulbousand tee.now ca’= 
growing long-wife, in adouble ranke,or two togither the one above, which is the harder, the led J crimgtas 
other under it,and thatisthe fofter : when they be fodden,folke ufe to eatthem after the manner 
of other bulbs: and lightly a man fhall find them growing in vineyards. Of thefe two roots, if 
a man eat the bigger, tc isfaid, that hee {hall beget boies sand if the woman eat the {maller, fhee — 

* fhall conceivea maiden-child. In Theffalic, men ufefor to drinke in goats milke, the fofter of. 
theie roots, co make themifelves luftie for the act of generations but the harder , when they 
would coole the heat of luft; whereby wee may fee, that they be contrarie, and one hindreth the 
operation of the other. 

Chryfolachanon commeth up likea Lettuce, and commonly groweth in plots of ground 
fet with Pines :the vertue of this hearbeis to heale wounds of the finews though they were cut 
quite afunder, if itbee prefently laid too. There is another kind of * Chryfolachanon, bearing *Ithinke hee 
flours of agolden colour, and leafed like unto the Beet :when it is boiled, folke ufe to eatit in ees: 6 
ftead of meat, and itloofeneth the bellyaswellas Beets, Coleworts,and fuchlike: andif it bee 
true that is reported, whofoever beare this hearbe tied faft about any place of their bodies 
which is ever in their eye, fo asthey may fee the fame continually, it will cure them of the jaun- 
dife. Touching this hearbe Chryfolachanurm, well L wor that I have not written fusficiently that 

. men might know itby this defcription, and yetcould Inever meet with any authour who hath 
{aid more, or deferibed it better. This verely hath been the fault and overfight even of our mo- 
derne Herbarifts of late daies, To write flightly of thofe hearbs and fimples which they them- 
felves knew and were acquaintedwith, as if torfooth they had been knowne to everie man; {et- 
ting downe onely their names andnomore: whichis we as much as totellus a tale and Ys 

Bobi that 
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See that with the * rennet orrundles of the earth, one might {tay a laske, or give free paflage to the 

ec x . . ° . . ° 

this place un- tine in the ftrangurie, fo it be drunkein wine or water. 
perfit ; but I As for Cucubalum, they write of ir, That if the leaves be ftamped with vinegre, they heale 
guefle rather : eo f : FhatPlin uere, Te ting of ferpents and {corpions. Some of them call this hearbe by another name,Strumus, 
in glancech ar and others give itthe Greekename Strychnos: and blacke berries (they fay) it hath. The juice 

See) ve: aie A : pies = 

the odfcuritic thereof taken to the quantitie of one cyath, with twiceas much honeyed wine, is foveraigne for 
of their wri - : bP ili crete “ie : : : . 
ungsiathote the loins or {mall of the backe: likewife iteafeth the head-ach, iftogithet with oile of rofes it be 
daics of Sim- diftilled upon the head by way of embrochation. The hearbe itfelfe in fubftance madeinto ali- 
plesswho pur: : : ree e Fowmethee iment, healeth che wens called the Kingsevill. 

_hearbemany Concerning the frefh water Spunge (for fol may more truly tearme it, than eithermoffe or: 
timss,which  hearbe, fo thicke of fhag haires itis and fiftulouswithall) it groweth ordinarily within the rivers 
+ nh 

makeany fenfe thatiffue from the foot of the Alps, and isnamed in Latin *Conferva; for that it isfo good to, 
ofnomere — conglutinat,in manner of a fouder. Certes,] my felfeknew apoore labourer, whoas he waslop- 
than of Coage- ing of a tall tree, fell fromthe top downe tothe ground, and wasfo piteoufly bruifed:thereby, lam terra. 

* 2conferrmi- that unneth he had any found bonein all his bodie thatwas unbroken: and in verie teuth, lapped 
aay hee wasall over with this moffe or fpunge (call it whether youwill) and the fame was kept ever- 

more moift and wet with {prinkling his owne water upon it, whenfoeverit began todrie upon 
him with the heat of his bodie: feldome was it undone or remooved, and never but when of ne- 
ceffitie for very chaunge fre(h was laid too for default of the other: and by this mannerof cure 
and no other,the poore wretch recovered perfidy, in fo {mall atime, that it was wonderfull and 
almott incredible. : fe 

Cap. 1x. 

ee Of the berrie called Coccum Guidiam. Of the Taxill, and Oke ferne. Of Dryophonon, and 
Elatine, Of Empetrum,otherwi(e named Calcifraga. of Epipactis or Elleborine. Of Epi- 

medium, Enneaphyllen,and Ferne. Of the hearbe named Oxe-thigh, Of 
7 ) Galeopfis, otherwife Galeobdolon, Of Glaux 

or Eugalatium, — 

percorne,but thatit is bigger: of an ardentand caufticke qualitie it is, and therefore they 
ule to lap itin the foft crum or pith of aloafe of bread,and fo {wallow it,for feare it fhould 

burne the throat as it pafleth down. A prefent remedie this is for thofe who areempoifoned with 
Hemlocke ; and it hath a good propertie to {top alaske. 

* Vireapapuris, _ ‘Vhe Tazill,called in Greeke * Dipfacos, hath leaves much refembling LeCtuce, faving that 
in the mids of the backepart,there are to be feene certaine bubbles as it were, or rifings, & thofe 
be prickly : the maine ftem which it beareth,is two cubits high,and the fame armed with pricks: 
at every joynt and knot whereof, it putteth forth two leaves which doe compafle and enclofe the 

Pes berrie Coccum Gnidium, in colour refembleth the Scarlet graine ;in quantitiea pep- 

G 

. : . + <8 a *Thereupon {ameround about in manner of wings, making thereby a certain * concavitie or hollowrecep- 
Hes he a tacle, wherein alwaies there ftandeth a * faltifh dew or water. In the top of this maine ftem and 
i,Venslaver. other braunches proceeding from it, itbeareth certaine bunie heads, befet all over with fharpe 
*This wateris pricks like thofe of an Vrchin; and it loveth to grow in waterie places, Thishearb clofeth up and - 
noc faltifh:buc 
becaufe the Sxitneth che fiflures or chaps in thefundement: alfo the root boiled in wine, healeth fiftuloes;but” 
name Dip(zcos thefame oughtto be fo tender fodden, as icmay be wrought like wax,that a colyrie or tent made 
so Greek ale of it may be putinto the concavitie of the fore. Moreover, it cureth werts of all fortsand fome 
& faltthings there be, whototake away werts, wafh them with the liquorfound in the hollow pith ofthe fore- 
cave piri faid wings. The Oke ferne named in Greeke Dryopteris, islike unto otherferne, and groweth 
gueffed this Upon trees,having leaves finely flit,and thofe fomewhat fweet in taft : the root is rough and hai- 
humertobe rie: Ofacautticke and fierie nature isthis hearbe ; and therefore theroot being punned,is a de- 
pike pilatori¢e and fetcheth off haire: for whichpurpofe, the manner is toapplie it manner ofa lini- 

ment, untill ic procure fweat: which courfe would bee reiterated twice or thrice, during which 
time the {weat muft not be wiped away. | | 

Dryophonon is an hearbe much like to Dryopteris: the ftems whereof be {mall, yet growing 
tothe length of a cubit,and thofe be environed on both fides an inch broad: in fhape much like 
unto Brufcus or Butchers-broome, named in Greeke Oxymyrfine, but that they be wisi an 

ofter, 
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A. fofter, bearing awhite floure likewife in manner of the Elder. The young crops and tendrils of 
this herb, may be eaten when they are fodden : and the {eed is commionly uled in ftead of pepper. 

Running Buckewheat or Bindweed, named in'Greeke Elatine, puttech foorth finall leaves, 
roundand hairie, much like unto thofe of Parietarie of the wall; and immediatly from the root 
there fpring five or fix pretie braunches halfe afoot long ,furnifhed well with leaves. This hearbe 
groweth among corne: foure it isand harfh in taft, whereupon it is taken to be very effeCtuall to 
repreffe the flux of humors which caufe watering eyes, ifthe leaves be ftamped with baily groats, 
and applied with a fine linnen cloath underneath. The fame boiled togither with Linefeed, cu- 
reth the bloudie flix,in cafe the Patient drinke the broth or decoction thereof, 

_ Ag for Empetron, which our countreymen in Latine name Calcifraga, it groweth upori 
B mountains regarding the fea, and commonly upon rocks and {tonie clitis t the nearer it is tothe 

fea, the faleer taft it hath, by which meansif it be taken in drinke, itpurgeth choller and fleame : 
the farther off that it groweth from the fea, andthe more terrene andearthly fubf{lance that it 
hath, the bitterer is it found to bee, and this doth evacuat waterifh humors : but the manner of 
taking it, isin fome potage, orelsin mead. Beeing long kept, it loofeth the force: if icbe ftefh 
and new gathered, and then either fodden or tae itis diureticall and breaketh the ftone, 
And verely they that promife thus muchin thele of Empetron} and would feeme to juftifie + thi. Empe: 
andinake good their word, docaffirme for the bettercredit therecf, Phat if ftones doe boile with #2” isthought ~ 
itinthe fame pan,theywillburftinpeeces. : IMGTTO De our Sac 
~ Epipactis,named by fomeElleborine, isa little hearbe bearing fmall leaves :foveraigne for a 

C the difeafes of the liver, and againttall poifons, if itbe taken ip drinke. ; 
Epimenidion putteth forth no great ftem, bearing ten ortwelve leaves refembling the lvie, | 

but it never fheweth floure :the root is finall,black, and ofa {trong and ftinking {mell: it groweth 
upon moift grounds: of an aftringent nature it is,and cooleth mightily :an hearbe that women 
*muft beware of. The leaves{tamped and applied to the paps of maidens,keepe them down that * Forithin. 
they fhall not grow. 4 ae concep= 
~ Enneaphyllon hath long leaves, innumbernine neither fewer nor more, and thofe be ofa" 
burning or caufticke nature: a fingularhearbe for the paines of loines, and the Sciatica, burit 
oughtto be applied enwrapped well in wooll tor feare leaftit burne the flanks, for prefenily itrai- 
fetl blifters. : | : 

D. Of Fenebe twokinds, and they beare neither flourenor feed. Some of the Greeks call the 
one Preris,others Bleclinon : irom oneroot whereof there {pring many braunches reprefenting 
wittgs,aud thofe exceed tw6 c@bits in length, yeelding * no unplealant favoursand this they * 20 grevi 
fappofe to bethe male. The fecond kind, thefaid Greekes fome cal] Thelypteris, others Nym- ee ae 
phza Pteris :this growerh fingle,and brancheth notinto many ftems; {horter it isthan the for- ¢., See 
mer,fofter alfo,and thicker of leaves, and thofe toward the root guttered and fomewhat hollow: what unplea- 
there isnieither of thein both, but their roots will feed {wine fat: and the leaves of the one as well {¢#” fmell. 
as the other, are difpofed on both fides fo, as they doe reprefent birds winys, whereupon the oe 
Greeks gave them the name * Preris, The roots of both Fernsbe lung,andthoie growing byas: . 40. 

_ in colour blacke, efpecially when they bee drie:and dried they onghttobe inthe Sun. Perne mrelia, Filixis 
E groweth everie where,but their moft delightis in a coldfoile. The cue time of digging them up, called Avia, 

1s about the ferting of the ftar Vergiliz, There isnoufe in Phyficke of cheir roots, but when they 
be juft two yeers old ;for both before and after that time, they ferve for no purpofe. aken in this 
their feafon,they doe expell all kind of vermin out of the guts; with honey,if they be broad and 
flat worms; but in fome {weer wine, forall the reft, whether they bee round or fmall, fo thatthe 
Patient continue this drinke three daies togither. Neither of them both, butare very contrarie 
and offenfive to the ftomacke : howbeit,they purge the belly and firft evacuat choller,then foon 
after, waterith humors : but the betterdoe they chafe the forefaid flat worms out of the bodie,in 
cafetlrey bee quickened with the like quantitie of Scammonie. The rootof Ferne takento the 
weight of two oboli in water,cureth allrheums ; but the Patient ought to faft one whole day be- 

F fore,and likewrfe eat a little honey fomewhat before that he take thefaid drinke. As for women, 
neither the male nor the female Ferne would be given unto them ;for if they be with child,icwill 
drive them to travaile before their time, and flip an untimely birth; and if they be cleare, it hin- 
dreth conception and caufeth them to bebarraine. The powder of Fetne roots, is fingular to be 
ftrewed ot caft upon maligne ulcers; yea and the farcins orfores in horfe necks. The leaves of 

: Bb iij Ferne 
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Ferne kill punaifes or wallice, and aferpent. they will not harbour: and therefore itis good for G 
thofe who are to lie in fufpected places, to make them pallets of Ferne leaves, or atleattwife to 
Jay them under their beds, The verie fmoke. alfo of them when they be burned, doe chafe away 
ferpents, Moreover, Phyficians have made fome difference and choife even in this herb alfos for 
the beft is counted that of Macedonie: & the next to itin goodnefle, commeth from Caffiope. 

As touching the hearbe called in Latine Femur bubulum, that is to fay, Ox-thigh, it is veric 
good for the finews, if being new gathered, it be ftamped and incorpotrat in vinegre and fale. 

* Galeopfis, otherwife called by fome Galeobdolon ot Galion, hatha ftem and leaves like un- 
to thenertle,but that they are more {mooth and mild in hand; which if they be bruifed or ftam- 
ped,yceld a ftinking {mell ; and it beareth a purple floure : it groweth every where about hedges 
and path-waies, The leaves and ftalks both, ftamped and applied with vinegre, heale all hard tu- 
morsand cancerous fores : likewife the wens called the Kings evill: they refolve flatimpoftumes, 
and the {wellings behind the ears: now the manner is to foment the faid infirmities with their de- 
coction, Being laidtoo with fale, they heale ulcers tending to putrifaction, andgangrens, 

As touching Glaux, in old time called Eugalacton, it isan hearbe in leafe refembling Tree- 
trifolie, and the Lentill, but that the backe-partof the leafe in Glaux is whiter. The braunches, 
which be in number five or fix,and chofe fpringing direCtly from the roct,verie{mall,doecreepe 
along the ground : the floures which it putteth foorth be of a purple colour: Andthis hearbeis 
found growing ordinarily neare the fea fide. Being boiled in a grewell made of fine wheat floure, 
it caufeth nources that drinke it,to have plentie of milke inthei brefts ; butthen they muftpre- 
{ently goeto a baine or hot-houfe. ! . tib + 

Cuap. Xe 

e& Of Glaucion, Of Paonie, and Cudweed or Cottonwort,called allo Chamazclone 
Of Galedragon,Holcus, Hyofirs,Aclosteon,and Hippopbafton. ball! 

Laucion groweth naturally in Syria and Parthia: a lowhearbe, tufted thicke with leaves, 
much like unto Poppie, butthat they be {aller and looke more foule and greafie; ofan 
unpleafant and {tinking fmell ; bitter alfo in taft, ftypticke, and altringent: grains it bea- 

reth of a iaffron colour, whereout is drawne the juice Memithra,called by the Grecks Glaucium 
aifo,as well as the hearbe, Now forto get thisjuice,they ufe to cover the graines in mudorclay, 
and put them in an earthen pot which they fet in an oven ; where, after they are well heats they 
ufcto prefie out of it the forefaid juice, And nor onely it,but the leaves alfo if they beftamped, 
aremuch ufed forthe fux of humoursto the eies, efpecially fuch as fall togither all at once in 
preat violence. And of this hearbe or juice there is a certaine collytie compounded, which the 
Phyficians call Diaglaucion: a good medicine alfo for nources to drinke in water, if they have 
loft their milke and wouldrecover it againe. 

Pionie, which fome in Greeke call Glycyfide,others Pzonia,ot Pentorobos,hath one main 
{tem two cubits high, andthe fame accompanied with two or three more leffe ftalks of a reddifh 
colour,and the rind refembleth that ofa Bay mee: the leaves be veric like unto VWVoad,were they 
not fatter,rounder,and fmaller : feed it beareth in certaine huskes like grains,and thofe be partly 
red and partly blacke. Of Pxonie there bee two kinds : The femalcis that thoughtto be, to the 
root whereof there fticke eight long bulbs commonly, orfix at leaft: The male hath more of 
them hanging to it,by reafon it ftandeth not upon one fingle and entire root onely, but of ma- 
ny, and thofe run downe 4 fpan deepe, and bee white withall. Thefe roots are found tobe aftrin- 
gent and flypticke at the tonguesend. As for the female, the leaves thereof doe fent of myrrhe, 
and grow fomewhat thicker than thofe of the male. They love both,to grow in woods. It is 
commonly faid, That the roots muft bee digged up in the night feafon, for feare that the 
Wood {peight or Hickway fhould fee them: for inthe day time the faid bird would flie in their 
faces that carie it away,and be ready to job out their eyes.In the very drawing alfo of thofe roots 
out of the ground, there isfome daunger, Jeaft Fe 5 Bs or tiwill fall out of their bodies 
who are employed about that bufineffe, But I fuppofe all this to bee bura fabulous and vaine in- 
vention,devifed onely to make folke beleeve it is an hearbe of wonderfull operation. Moreover, 
the graines are diverfly ufed : for the red, being taken to the number of fifteene or thereabour,in 
fome grofle or hardwine, doe {tay the monethly flux of the reds in women: aioe: =: 

| runke 
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A drunke tothe fame number in fweet cuit or fimple wine, cure the paffions of the matrice,[and 

namely the rifing af the mother.) The root given in wine, appeafeth all the paines of the bellie, 
cleanfeth the guts,cureth the convulfion or crampe which plucketh the necke and bodie backe- 
ward,and the jaundife : iepacifieth alfo the greefes of the reines and bladder. As for the wrings of 
the matrice and ftomacke,the fame boiled in wine,doth afluage them: the laske itftaieth : and 
being eaten with meat,it is good for thofe that be troubled in their braines,or otherwife given to 
melancholie. But in thefecafes foure dram)s is counted a fufficient dofe. The klacke graines ta- 
ken to the number abovefaid in wine,helpe thofe that be ridden with the night mare,and in dan- 
ger thereby to havetheirbreath topped. For the gnawing in the ftomacke,the fame beeing ei- 
thereaten,or applied in a liniment,are fingular good : impoftumations likewife growing to {up- 

B puration,if they be taken betimes,may be refolved with a plaftte made of the black berries:and 
fay they were of long continuance, the red will doe the deed.But aswell the blacke as the red,are 
foveraigne for thofe whobee ftung with ferpents:as alfo for yong children who have the ftone; 
and be entring into the ftrangurie,and pifle dropmeale, : lee ont Otic 

Cudwort or Cottonweed,fome there bee whocall Gnaphalion others C hamezelon,. The 
white,fofrSnd delicat downe of the leaves,many ufein ftead of fockes; and furely icisnot much 
unlike. This hearbe is good to be givenin foie auftere or ftypticke wine, for the bloudie flix, Ie 
itaicth laskes,and reftraineth the immoderat flux of womens fleurs.Being clyfterized it is fingu- 
Jar forthe'Tinefine, that is tofay,the continual provocationsto the {eege withoutany voidance 
: excrements. Laftofall,in a linithentit ferveth well co bee appliedin ulcers tending to putri: 

C faction. {7 
* _. Assouching Galedragon(an hearbe fo called by Xenocrates) itrefembleththe thiftle named 

Lencacanthe[s-S. Marie thy {tle ]and groweth full of fharpe ptigkes in moorie grounds. Thefiem 
rifech-p tall,in‘manner.of Ferula or Fennell geant; in the very head and top whereof itbeareth 
athing refemblinganegge, in whichthere breed(they fay)in procefle of time certaine grubsor . 
little wormes, which areexcellentfor toeafe the tooth-ach, if they bee keprin a box with bread, 
and asneed tequireth, tied faft unto the armeof the patient omthat fide where the teeth ake ; for 
itis wonderfull howfoone the paine will by this meanesceafe. Marie they oughtto bee chaun- 
ged every yeare, for after one yeare they bec of no vertueinthiscafe : andin any wifethey mutt 
atnotimetouch the ground. © | 22s! » MOIS! 53 ) ) 

D ~ AsforHolcus,it groweth upon ftonie groundsand-thofe tharbe drieIcrifeth up witha fleni 
like unto the ftraw of that Barley which fpringeth every yeare without fowing : in the top where- 
of it beareth flender {pikes or eares, This hearbe bound about the head,or the arme, *draweth * And therfote 
forth of the bodie any fpils whatfoever : whereuponfome name it Ariftida,.-.; Ie ee 

*“Hyoferis refembleth Cichorie or Endive,but thatit isleffe,and in handling more rough.A *Asone would 
foveraigne vulnerarie hearbe,(o it be ftamped and laid toa wound. ot rls © fay,Swines Ene 

~ Holofteon, whichthe Greekes fo call by the *contrarie, isan hearbe without any hardnefle sab ph 
at all,as if wee fhouldtearme*[ Gall] by the name of [Sweet.] So {mall and flender it groweth, for the word 
thata man would take it to be all aires ; foure fingerslong, in manner of quich grafle or ftitch- fenfieth, All 
wort. The leaves bee narrow, and havean aftringent taft. 1¢ commeth wp ordinarily upon banks + 9 in Grecke 

E andhillocks, which bee allearth andnothing {tonie. Beeing drunke in wine, there is great ufe 2-rL felljis 
thercof for convulfions,{preines,and ruptures, Itis a great healer befides, and skinneth greene ieee eee 
wounds: and experience hereof may bee foonefeene: for if itbee put among peeces of flefhin France (as Da 
the potwhiles they boile,it will caufe them to grow together and unite. . ons mig Toe 

Hippopheftonisa certaine prickie bufh growing by the fea fide, wherewith * Fullers and: Di- ped ie donx. 
ers fill cheir leads andcoppers;without ftem,without flower: it bringeth forth certain little knobs “Seme read 
or buttens onely,& thofe hollow: leaves alfo it hath {mall and many in number, ofa grafle green ee 

- colour :the roots be white and tender; out of whichthereis a juice drawne by way of expreffion Faller, 
in Summer time, which is fingular good for to purge the bellie, if it bee taken to the weightof 
three oboli;and principally, helpeth thofe that bee fubje& to the falling fickneffe, trembling of 

£ themembers, and the dropfie : it cureth alfo thofe that be given to the fwimming and dizzinefle 
_ of the braine,to ftraightneffé of wind,and who cannot breath but upright;and laft of all,tofuch 
as be entring into a palfie, 

Cua 
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Cc HAP, XI. : ¢ 

e& Of Aypozlolfa and Hypecoon, Idea, Yopyron, Lathyris, Leontopetalon ,Lycop its, 
Lithof[permon, The vulgar flone. Of Limeum,Leuce, 

and Leucographis, 

BislinguaHort- fF “¥ Ypoglofig hath leavesfafhioned like unto Butchers broome, and thofe turning hollow, 
peas H and prickie ; within which concavities there come forth certaine little leaves refembling 

gue. : : 
tongues, A guirland or chaplet made of thefe leaves,and fet upon the head; eafeth the 

paine thereof, — ig Were aul gs ino-wrla 
Hypecoon proweth amongftcorne, and is leafed like unto Rue. It hath the famenatureand fy 

properties that Opium or the juice of Poppie. 22 pCO. 1p ssowyonage 
Asforthehearbe Idza, the leaves thereof refemble thofe of ground: Myrtle or Butchers 

broome : unto which there growclofe certaine tendrils, and thofe cartie flowers. It ftoppeth a 
jaske, {taieth the immoderat flux of womens moneths, and ftauncheth all unmeafurable blee- 
ding: for by nature aftringent it is and repercuffive. 9: ®. 

lfopyron,fome there be who call it Phafiolum,becaufe the leafe (otherwife like unto Annife) 
dooth turne and wryth like untothe tendrils of Phafils Inthe top of the {tem itbeareth {mall 
heads or buttons full of feed, refembling NigellaRomana. A fovesaigne hearbe,takeneither in 
honey or mead, againft the cough and other infirmities‘of the breaft : likewife forthe accidents 4 
of the liver, F tp 

+L athyri¢, *Spurge hath many leaves refembling *Ledtuce:belides which it putceth forth as many-cther i 
ees ine mil- {lender and {mall braunches, containing in little eunicles or huskes certaine feeds in:manner of 
al ale capers : which beeing dried and taken foorth, refemble for bignefle cornes af Pepper, white in 
faith emygdale, Colout,fweet in taft,and eafie*to be cleanfed from their huske, Twenty of thefe feeds drunk either 
Zot the Alméd jn ¢leare water or mead,do cure the dropfie:befides waterifhhumots,they evacuat choller. They 
tree, . ‘ 

* Durgata faci- THA defire to be throughly purged and would nave them to work ftrongly ,ufe to take them husk 

lia Some chink and.all; but certainely fo taken,they hurt the ftomack : and therfore chere isa devife oflate found 
eur e'8*" outto give them either with filh,or elsin fome broth of acocke or capon. 19% 

Leontopetalon, which fome call Rhapeion, carieth leaves like unto Coleworts, anda ftalke 
halfe a foot high, garnifhed with many braunches refembling wings :andfeeditbeateth inthe «| 
head contained within cods,after the manner.of ciches. Fhe root is made much after thefafhion K 
of arape orturnep, bigand blacke withall, This hearbe groweth in corne grounds. The rootis 
a fingular counterpoyfon to be given in wine againft the fting or vemin of any ferpents; and ve- 
rely there is not in the world amore foeedie remedie. Very good alfo it is for the Sciatica, | 

*Sometakeit — * Lycopfis hath leaves like unto Lectuce, but that they bee longer andthicker : itrifethup” 
eee with a long ftem,and the fame hairie,with many branches growing thereto of a cubitin length ; 
othersfor and dearech little flowers of purple colour.[tloveth to grow upon champion plaines.A liniment 
Hounds-toung made with itand Barley meale,is good for the fhingles and S. Anthonies fice, In agues it procus 

reth {weat,fo that the patient drinke the juice thereof mingled with hot water. cree 
~ Burof all hearbs that be,there is none more wonderfull than Greimile : fome callitin Greek [L 

: Lithofpermon,others Zgonychon, fome Diofpyron,and others Heracleos.[t groweth ordina- 
* Quincuncialis tily “five inches high:and the leaves betwice as big asthofe of Rue. The forefaid ftalkes or ftems 
fer’: others be nothicker than bents orrufhes,and the fame garnithed with finall and flender braunches. It’ 

| aos bringeth forth clofe joining to the leaves, certain little beards one by one,andin the top of them 
icommonly it little {tones white and round in manner of pearls,as big ascich peafe,but as hard as very ftoness 

| ae fve Toward that fide where they hang to their fteles or tailes,they have cerraine holes or * concavie - 
—-¥Thisfome is Containing feed within. This hearb groweth in Itahie : but the beft in the Ifland Candie,And 
_ take to bee ‘ verely of all the plants that ever I {aw, I never wondered atany more: So fightly it groweth; asif 
| ede fome artificiall goldfmith had fet in an alcernative courfe & order, thefe pretie beads like orient 
led Jobsteares, pearles among the leaves: andfo rare a thing itisand difficult co bee conceived.that avery hard M 
1 {tone {hould grow out of an hearbe. The Herbarifts who have written thereof,doe fay that it hi- 

eth along and creepeth by the ground: for mine owne part, I never {awit growing in the plant: , 
bur fhewed it was unto me plucked out of the ground. This is for certaine knowne,that thefe lic- 
estones called Gremil feed drunke to the weight of one dram in white wine, breake the ftone, 

expel] 
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A expell the fame by gravell,and difpatch thofe caufes that bee occafions of {trangutie, Certes,a 

man no foonerfeeth this hearbe,but hemay prefently know the vertues thereof, and for whatit 
ferveth in Phyficke ; athing that he fhall not obferve againe in any other whatfoever : for at the 
very firft fight of thofe little ftones, his eye will tell him whatitis good for,without information 
from any perfon at all, There be common ftones found ab out rivers,bearing a certaine drie hoa- 
rie mofle upon them. Rub one of thefe tones againft another, having {pit firft thereupon, and 
then therewish touch the tettar orringworme in any part of rhebodie, ic will killche fame: but 
the partie mult as he toucheth it,utter this charme following : 

*gevyere KawSapicts, Avxos dypios vue diwnd. aT Pee ae 
5 , tetrars orring. B- Thatis to fay, | Wiebe 

XG ides. fliea : : y Aye tharides,and Camtharid afiie apace ‘for a wild Wolfe followeth in chafe. the (ata 
fa ih : q j : the wild Wolf, 

’ The Frenchmen have acertaine hearbe which they call Limeum, out of which they draw a ian, 
venomous juice, named by them Stags-poyfon,. wherewith they ufetoenvenome their arrow 
heads when they goeto huntthered Deere: Take of this.as much as goethtothe poyfoning of 
onéarrow,and putitin three meafures or modij of a math wherewith they ufeto drench cattell: 
and make fops thereof, and conveigh them downe the throat of ficke oxen.orkine, it will recos . 
ver them, But prefently after the receitof this medicine,they muft be tied up fure unto their bou- 
zies, until! the medicine have done purging :for the bealts commonly fare all the'while that itis 

j C inworking,asif they were wood. In cafethey fallafweating upon it,they muft be wathed all over 
withcold water. otal oh 

*Leuce isan hearbe like untoMercurie; butittooke that name by reafon of a certain white *atentha Sarze 
ftrake or line thatrunneth croffe through the mids of the leafe, for which caufe fome call it Me. #7 
foleucas. The juice of this hearbe healeth fiftuloes: and the fubftance of the hearb it felfe ftam- 
ped,cureth cancerous fores, I¢may be peradventurethe fame hearbe which is named Leucas, 
that is foeffeCtuall againft all venomous ftings proceeding from any fea-filhes, The Herbarifts 
have notdefcribed this hearbe otherwifethan thus, That the wild kind thereof with the broader 
leafe,is more effeQuallin the leaves; and thatthe feed of the gardenkind, hath more acrimonie 
thanthe other... : 2 7B . 

D Touching Leucographis,what manner of hearbeit fhouldbe,] have not foundin any writer: 
_and I wonder thereatthe rather, becaufe it is reported to be fo good for them that void & reach 
bloud upward,namely if itbe taken co the weight of three oboli with Sattron, Likewife ftamped’ 
with water and fo applied,itis fingular good againft thofe fluxes which proceed from the imbe- 
cillitie of the ftomacke : foveraigne alfo for to tay the immoderat flux of womens tearmes,And | 
it entreth into thofe medicines which are appropriat for the cyes; yea and intoincarnatives, | 
fuchefpecially asbe fit to incarnat thofe ulcers which are in che molt tender and delicat parts of 
the bodie. 

Cuap, Xin 

E 2 of Medium, Myofota,Myagros, Nigina, Natvix, Odontitis, Othonne, Omofma, Onopore | 
dos Ofyris,0xys,Batr achion ,Polygenon,P ancration,Pcplos, Periclymenos,Lcwcan- | 

themon, Phyteuma,P hyllon,P bellandrion, Phalaris,P olyrrhixon,and ; 
Proferpinaca : of Rhacoma,Refeda,and Stechas. 

| 

Edion hath leaves like unto “garden Floure-de-lis, A ftem three foot *high, garnifhed * 4:2: pasive : 
¥ § with fairelarge flowers,of purple colour,and round informe : the feedis{mal],and the others read Se= 
‘+ root halfe afootlong : it groweth willingly upon ftonie grounds lying in the fhade. The tee eee 

root taken in aliquid electuarieor lohoch made with honey to the quantitie of two drams, for But Diofcorides 
certaine daies together, ftaieth the immoderat flux of womens monthly termes, The feed alfo re- ith Tene 

F duced into pouder and drunke in wine,reprefleth their extraordinarie fhifts. iuie bied, 
*Myofota,otherwife called Myofotis, isafmooth heatbe, fhooting forthmany {tems from * Moufercare. 

onefingle root, and thofe in fome fort of areddith colour,and hollow: garnifhedwith leaves, 
which toward the root be narrow,long and blackifh,having their backe part fharpe and edged : 
which leaves grow along the {tems two by two together: and out of the concaviti¢s or armepits 

be- 
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*Linaria or 
- Toads-flax. 

* According 

to Diofcorédes. 

*Cuckowes 
 meat,or 

Wood-forell, 

The feven and twentieth Booke , 
betweene the ftalke and them, there put forth other fmall branches witha blew flower. Theroot. 
is of thethickneffe ofa mans finger, bearded with many {mall ftrings refembling hairs. This toot 
is of a corrofive nature,fretting and exulcerating any place whereunto it is applied: in which re- 
gard it healeth up the fiftulous ulcers called Pawel growing betweene thenofe andangles of | 
the eyes. The Zgyptians are of opinion, Thatif upon the feven and twentieth day of thatmonth 
which they call Thiatis(and which an{wereth very neare to our month Auguft)a man or woman 
doe annoint themfelves with the juice of this hearbe in a morning before they have {poken one 
word, he or fhe flall not be troubled with bleared eyes all that yeare long. OiGRG! 
Myagrosis an hearbe growing up with {tems in manner of Fennell-geant, in leaves refembling 

Madder,and rifeth to the height of three foot. The feed which it beareth is oleous, and out of it 
there is an oile drawne,which is good forthe fores in the mouth, if they be annointed therwith, 

The hearbe called Nigina,hath three long leaves like unto thofe of Succorie: wherewith if 
skars(remaining after ulcers and wounds)be rubbed ,it will reduce them to the naturall colour of 
the other skin. 

There is an hearbe, which in Latineisnamed Natrix, the root whereof being pulled out of 
the ground, hath aranke fmell like unto a Goar ; with this hearbe they ufe in the Picene coun- 
trey to drive away thofe hob-goblins which they have a marvellous opinionto befpirits, called 
Fatui: butformineowne part, I am verely perfuaded they bee nothing els bur fantafticall illufi. 
ons of fuch as bee troubled in mind and beftravght, the which may beechafedand rid away by 
the ufe of this medicinable hearbe, - ; 19 | LE 251 

Odontitis may be reckoned among the kinds of hey-grafle, putting forth many {mall {lems 
growing thicke together from one root,and thofe knotted and full of joints, triangled and blac- 
kith withall: in every joint {mall leaves it hath, relembling thofe of knorgraffe, howbeir fome- 
what longer: in the concavities becweene the faid leaves and the {tem there is contained afeed 
likeunto Barley cornes: the flower is of a purple colour, andveryfinall. legroweth ordinarily 
in meddow grounds. The decoétion of the braunches and tender ftalkes of this hearbe, to the 
quantity of one handfull, boiled in fome aftringent wine,cureth the toothach, if the patient hold 
the fame in the mouth. tort ove 

Othonne groweth plenteoufly in Scythia, like unto Rocket: the leavesbee full of holes, and 

Gq I 
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the flower refembleth Saffron : which is the caufe that fome have calledit Anemone. Thejuice 
of this hearbe entreth very well into thofe medicines which are appropriat tothe eyes ; for itis 
fomewhat mordicative, and heareth gently: befides exiccative itis, andbythat meanes afttin- 
gent.Itcleanfeth the eyes of thofe filmes and clouds which darken the fight,and removeth what- 
{oever hindereth the fame.Some ordaine for this purpofe that it fhould be wafhed firft,andafter 
itis dried againe made into certaine bals or trofchisks. : : 

Onofma beareth leaves well neare three fingers long, and thofe lying flat upon the ground : 
_ three in number,and indented or cut after the manner of Orchanet,withont ftem,without flour, 
without feed. If a woman with child eat thereof,or doe but ftep over it,(he fhall caft her untime- 
ly birth out of her wombe, 

As for Onopordon,they fay if Affes eat thereof, they will falla fizzeling and farting. Howbe- 
it of vertue it 1s to provoke urine,and the monthly ficknefle of women : to ftop a laske, to dif- 
cuffe and refolve impoftumes,and to heale them when they be broken and doe run. 

*Ofyris putteth forth {mall braunches of a browne colour sflender,pliable,and eafie to wind 3. 
the fame bee garnifhed with leaves *refembling thofe of Line or Flax, of a darke and duskifh 
greene at firft,but afterwards chaunging colour, and enclining to ared colour, and the feed is © 
contained in thofe braunches . Of thefe leaves are made certaine wafhing bals, to fcoure wo- 
mens skin and make them looke faire. The decoétion of the root beeing drunke, cureth thofe 
that have the jaundife, The fame roots, gathered before the feed bee ripe, cut into roundlesjand 
dried in the Sunne, doe ftop the laske : but drawne after that the {eed is ripe, they reprefle all ca- 
tarrhes‘and fluxes of the bellie, if thepatient drinke the fupping wherein they are boiled, Alfo— 
ftammped fimply,and fo given in raine water,they have the fame effet. 

*Oxys beareth three leaves and no more. This hearbeis fingular to be given fora feeble fto- 
macke which hath loft all appetiteto meat. They alfo who havea rupture,and whole guts be fal- 
len downe,eat thereof to very good fuccefle. 

Polyanthemum,which fome call Batrachion, hath a caufticke qualitie,whereby it dgoth ‘a 
7 cr 
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rT aA sk, sly skars,by meanes wherof,reduceth them to their frefla and former'colour.The 

-¢ 

fame allo applied fcoureth away the morphew,andbringeth the skinto the native hue,anfwera- 
bleto thereftofthe bodie, = se un : fi ie i 35 

* ‘Kaor-grafleis that hearbe,whichthe Greekes name Polygondn,and we in Latine,Sanguina- 
ria :in leate it refembleth Rue, in {eedcommon quich graffe; and rifeth nor fromthe ground 
butcreepeth along, The juice of this hearbe conveighed up intothe ofthrils, ftauncheth blee- 
ding at the nofey They-whoferdowne many kinds of Polygonon,dochold that this isto bee tat 
ken for the male,and by reafon of the multitude of feed which it beareth'' calléd * Polygonons *ofmatemany? 
or for tharit growetli fo thicke in'tufts,Calligonon Others name iv*Polygonaton for thenum- ape eats 
ber of *knots orknees which ivcarieth:There be againewho give irthe name Theuthalis: fome. boning vith a 
eallit Cateinetron, others C lemajand many Myrtopetalon. Aid yet] meet with fome writers, is called Poly- 
who fay chat thisis thé femaleknor gtaffe:and thatthe maleis the greater, and notalrogerher pele ne 
fo darke of colour,growing alfo thicker with knots,& {welling wich feed under every:leafe. Well; ry wherefo 
howfoever itis, the properti¢ of them both, the one.as well as the other, is to bind andcoole :and Aciee - 
yet their feed *doth loofen the bellie; which ific be taken in:any great quantitie,isdiureticalland ferh if ae # 
reprefleth any rheums,providedalwaies that the patientbe troubled therwithyatherwifeitdorla knot. » : 
ho good: The leaves are fingular goodto be applied unto,the ftomacke;for toaflwage the heat ete 
thereof:in a linimentthey mitigatthe greefe of che bladder,and {tap the conrfeof fhinglesand plac be nor 
fuch like wild fires. The juice is {overaigne to be dropped alonebyirfelfe into the eares that rum, GormuPh a5! 
and into the eyes to abate their paine, It is ufually given to the quantitie of two eyaths inTertian 
apues,and Quartanes efpecially,before the fitcommeth ; likewife forthe feebienefle of the {to- 
macke when it will keepe nothing:for thebloudie fix, and the rage of chollericke humours both’ | 
upward and downeward.A third kind thereis,which they call.*Oreon growing upon the moun- *oreonab tees, 
taines refermbling a tenderreed:rifing up in one fingle ftem,burfullof littlekneesorknots, and 2 mosntaine. 
thofe’*couched and thruft together. Leated itis like the Pitch trees the root needleffe, and of no eee : 
ufe : and generally the whole hearbe of Jeffe ftrength and operation than the former. Howbeit, othsrs sje0,for 
this fingular property hath it,to help thefciatica.A fourch Polygonum thereis,called the Wild; jHaritsrometh 
and this bufheth likea thrub or a preti¢ treerather:the root is of awoodiefubfance,& the {tock iver seer 
or plant of areddith colour,refembling the Cedar: it beareth braunches much.like to Spare or hearbs Hippus 

Spanifh broomie,two'fpans long, jointed into thiree or four knots,and thofe of ablackifh colour. "th ifr 

oubtitis. 

‘Thisalto hath an aftringent nature,and tafteth in the mouth like unto a Quince. The decoétion 
‘thereof in water,untill the third part bee confumed, or the pouder of it dried, is commended for 
the fores'in the mouth,and for any partthatis fretted and galled. And the very tubftance there- 
ofis good'to be chewed, in cafe the gums be fore. Itreprefiecl the malignitie ofeating corrofive 
ulcers and cankers :and in one word, ftaieth the mallice of all fores that run on end, and be unto- 
ward forto be healed : but a peculiar propertie it hath by it felfe to cure any ulcer occafioned by 
the Snow.OurHerbarifts ufe chis kind much for the Squinancie : and to eafe the headach,make 
a guirland thereof, appointing itto be fet upon the head : but to reprefle any violent catarrhes, 
they prefcribe to weare itaboutthenecke. In Tertian agues,fome give direction to plucke irout 
of the ground with the left hand,and then to tie itto the agme or other part of the patient. And 
there is not an hearbe orplant that they be more carefull to keepe drie and to have alwaies ready 
at hand,than Polygonon,for to ftanch any iflue or flix of bloud whatfoever. © 

Pancration,whichfome chufe rather to call the little Squilla or fea-onion, beareth leavesre- 
fembling the white Lillie,but thatthey be longer and thicker 5 with a great bulbous root, and the 
fame in colour red. The juice of ir taken with the flower of Ervile, maketh the bellie laxative : and = 
outwardly applied, mundifieth ulcers, For the dropfie and hardnefle of the fpleene, itis given 
with honey ia ‘manner of a fyrrup. Some take the root and boile it in water-untill the liquor bee 
fweet,which they poure forth; and then ftampe the {aid root, and reduce it into bals ortrofches, 
which they lay to drie in the Sunne :and ufe them afterwards as occafion ferveth for the skals or 
ulcers of the head,and all other fores that require mundification. Semblably, they give thereof 
as nuch as one may take up with three fingers inwine, for the cough, andina liquid eleQuari¢ 
ot lohoch for the pleurifie and peripnewmonie, They prefcribe it likewife to bee drunke in wine 

- forthe Sciatica : to allay alfothe gripes and wrings of the bellie, andto procure the monethly 
tearniesofwomen. | | *Akind of 

*Peplos,called by fome Syce,by others Meconion*A phrodes,from one {mall root bufheth Pils. 

NEO Poppie. 
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el iit mary braunchest theleaves beedike mato Rue, bur ahoeth eybog Somewhat broa 

feed appeareth under the leavesrdimid; 8ci(buethat theybe (naller) peruolike wo the white P Opa 
pie.Ordinarily it is found among g Vines,and they gather irin harvef yipec They. hangst foorhy © 
feed and alltogether a diying;fening water underneath, sHarithe farditged oxdmuitanay fall down 
into it.Ifitbe taken in drinke3 ie purgech the bellie; and dothevacuafbothcholler gad leagmes 
The meafure of one acetable iscounted an ordinarie andincificrsospovion robeidrunkinthree 
hemines of méad or honied' —— Vyith ne feed: dink doy Wes poudermegesandsionds thereby 4 

fergerscmiats torkeepe the bodic lolubbeu: tw puniuerr orl to nolesi yd bag, slem sda ic? tod 
*Wood-bind, - *Periclymenosisalfoa butbie plantyind kanal to bfaunghmuchiit beateth whicith and fof 

leaves;difpofed two by two atcertaine fpaces-and diftancedveey orderlysothe.cop ofthebraune 
ches iebeareth hard feeds: chat the leaves, which hardly may be plucked off, Irgromeshiin 

tilled corne fields and: hedges;wi 
, olovil «and beareitup:Thefeed ateer it isdried in thie fhadeé,folke.ufe to pun in amorer, and fo ta make 

2 iup toto trochisks.. Incafe thar the {pleene bee {wollen or. bard,they- sakeof thefe trofchesand 
* ae bediflolved, give thereof aduflicient quahtitie in, thiee cyaths of white wihe-forshinie 
+ daiestogether ‘edu drinkelisof fuch: operation; thavicwill-waftand fpend the,{pleenegpaitly 
.. by tine, which will appeare blondie,and partly allo by feegezand this will be percervedfenfibly 
ie the renth day of the cure: Ihe leaves alfo bee djureticall; ;and a deco@tion made withthem, — 
? provoketh urine, The fame likewife ate good for thoig thancannot drawaheir wind bur fi Itcing 
with their bodieupright.Being drunkelimlike =manier they hel Be women who arcin foretravell, | 
10 {peedie delivetance,and fetch amity theafter-bitths:/; si0tect. vileios 7): } 

*Some take it: As touching *Pelecinumingroweth as I {aid before: among Pate beech 9 higher aed 
for sea widaca, dake: eared with leaves like unto theiich peafe,Ir beareth {eed in certaine cods, which, creoke in 

ing’ gabouceverything tacit. can catch holds forzofuppors 

manner of dittle horhes,and'thofe'be foure or five in numbertogether, The faidfeed refembleth . 
Gith, fo farre as ever I couldfee;and is bitter,but good for the ftomacke; one of the ingtedients 
that goe into antidots and:prefervatives again{t poyfor. ic 

Polygalareacheth up with a {tem afpan high,inthe top) pera it bade icune relenibling : 
the Lenuls, of an aftringenttalt, which being o drunke, caufeth nources to have plentie of milke 
in their-breafts, 
~ Poterion,orias fome calli it eee pec thide brauncheth and erie much: : armed 

manner of a ah irup, hel ae the fecblenbile and diffolucion of the nen, and eee when 
they be wounded and cut. 

Phalangites by fome is called Phalangion, by others Letucanthemon,, or, as Lfindin fome 
copies, Leucacantha. Little braunches it putteth foorth,never fewer than.twainc, and thofeten- 
ding dire@ly a contarie way. ‘The flowets white, fathioned like thered Lillie : the feed blacke, 
broad sand fat, fhaped after the manner of, halfea Lentill, but much lefie;: and therootisofa 
-greenifh colour. The leafe, flower, and {eed of this heabeisa fingular remedig < jnfttheve- 
nomious fting of {corpions, the fpiders Pbalangia, andierpents; alfoforshe w HPEls torments 
of the belie, 

(©) ©» Asfor Phyteta, fomewhat elle This: to doe rather than to eicalie igconfidering there is 
—<" Ynoufe of it but in amatorious medicines.to procure womens loved. leh: 

There is an hearbe called by the Greekes Phyllon, growing upon ftonie mountaines flan- 
iis muchuponarocke, The female of thiskind is of.adeepe greenecolour, the ftem is flen- 
vder, the root fall, the feed round, and like to that of £ Poppie. This hearbe ferveth for the get-, | 

| toh. © ting and conceiving either of boies or girles, according asthe male or orthe female.is ufed: 
_ which differcnly infeed of Austs which in theanale refembleth an Olive ene is newcomne forth 

| 
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A and Mepianeth onely to thew. But both of them are for the faid purpofe to be drunke in wine. 

Phellandrion groweth in moorie grounds, and in Jeafe commeth neare unto garden Perfley: 
the feed thereof. is good to be drunke for the ftone,and the infirmities incident to the bladder, 

As for Phalaris, it hath along flender ftem like unto areed, in the top whereof i¢ beatetha 
floure bending downward; and the feed refembleth that of Sefama and this alfo breaketh the 

Polyrthizon is leafed like unto the Myrtle,and hath many roots, which being bruifed,are gi- 
ven in wine againftthe poifon of ferpents;not onely if men buralfo if foure-footed béaltsbee 
ftung by them. 7 we ; 

®B *Proferpinaca likewife,being otherwife a common hearbe, is counted a foveraigne remedie * Thought ea 
againft {eorpions : the fame ftamped and incorporat with fih. pickle and ile, is (by report) a Fe the !ame 
fingular medicine againft the pricke of {corpions. Over and befides, itisfaid, thar if irbee bu ,, Knotgrafie 
heldunder the tongue, it refrefheth thofe who be over-travailed or any waies wearied, fo as they above-named, 
have loft their {peech with verie faintneffe: but in cafe it bee {wallowed downe the throat,it pro- 
cureth vomit, which alwaies is good and holefomefor the Patient; |. tes tee io 

As touching Rhacoma, itis brought untous out of thofe countries which are beyond the 
kingdome of Pontus: arootitis much refembling the blacke Coftus, butthatit is fmaller and 
fomewhatredder; alfo without any {mell ; hot at the tongues end and aflringent: being punned, 
itis of a wine colour inclining tofaffron:aliniment made of this root, doth mitigat all impo- 

, C ftumes and inflammations; healeth wounds,and appeafeth the violence of any theums taking a 
courfe tothe eyes, efpecially if itbe applied with cuit: all matks remaining after ftripes, & other 
places of the skin blacke and blew, it taketh away, if they bee annointed with itand vinegre to- 
gither: the powder therof is good to be caftupon old morinials and ulcers untoward to be hea- 
led: and being to the weight of one dram taken in water, itis fingularforthem that caft up bloud: 
moreover, in cafe ofthe dyfenterie and the flux proceeding fromsimbecillitie of the flomacke, it 
is an excellent medicine to be taken in wine, ifthe Patient be free of the ague; otherwile,it would. 
be given in water. For to pun or ftampe this root more eafily, it had need to lie and foke in water 
overnight: the decoction thereof is given to drinke,in double meafure or quantitie for thofe 
that be plucked with the craimpe, burfen, and bruifed;ortofuch as have tumbled downe from 

D fome high loft.in pains of the breft, here had need {ome pepper and myrrheto bepurthereto: 
in cafe the ftomacke be feeble and cleane done, it oughtto be taken in cold water: and whether 
it be given inwardly or applied outwardly, it helpeth all thofe that void up filthie matrer from the 
parts beneath : likewife it cureth fuch as have weake livers, hard or {welled {olenes, and the Scia- 
tica:it healeth the infirmities of the kidnies,thortnefle of wind,& ftreightnefie of breath name- 
ly, when aman is driven to fitupright for is, The hoarfenefle and roughnefle of the throat itcu- 
reth, ifeither the powder be taken to the quantitie of three oboli in cust,or the decodtion drunke. 
The filthy cettars called Lichenes it{courethaway,applied unto themin aliniment with vinegre, 
In drinke, it diffolveth ventofities, riddeth away-thtough colds, and namely the thiverings and 
fhakings in cold agues :it reprefleth the yex or hicquet, appeafeth the wrings of the bellie,clee- 

E reththe windpipes,difpatcheth the pofe,the murre, and heavinefle of the head; ftillech the diz- 
zinefle ofthe head and turning of the braine occafioned by melancholly humors:and finally af- 
{uageth all painfull !affitudes,and is fingular good for cramps or convulfions. eth: 

About the towne Ariminum there groweth an hearbe commonly knowne by the name of Re- 
feda: it refolveth and difcufleth all impoftumes: it reduceth alfo into temperature any inflam: 
mation. But they that ufe to cure with this hearbe, muft when they lay it to the place, fay withall 
thefe words following ; Refeda, morbos Refeda, {ci{ne fcifne, quis hic pullos egerit? Radices nec capue 
wec pedes habeant, Thatistoflay,Refeda,caufe thefe maladies to ceale: knomeft thouknoweft thou wha 
bath driven thefe pullets bere? Let the roots have neither head nor foot, This charme (I fay) they 
amuft pronounce three times over, and fpit upon the groundas often. leynf 

FE _ Toconclude, Stcechas groweth in thofe Iflands onely which carrie that name and be called 
Stoechades: an odoriferous hearbeit is, bearing leaves like unto hyflope,and is bitter in taft:ta- 
ken in drinke,it procureth womensmoneths,and doth mitigat the pains of the breaft, Alfo itis 
ous of the pecies or ingredients entring into the prefervative compofitions called Antidots. 

Ce st Cuap. 
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P& Of Nightfhade : of Smyrninm, and Telephium, Of Trichomanes, Thalictrutm,and 
Thlalpi. Of Tragonia,Tragonis Tragum, Tragopogon,and Spondyliz, Aifo, 

that forme difeafes are not incident to cer- 
haine countries. 

bd r 

Ightfhade,calledin Latine Solanum, the Greeks name Strychnos, as faith Cormelivs Cel- 
{vs: an hearbe this is which hath a vertue repercuflive and reftigerative, . 

Loveach, named otherwife Smyrnium, hatha ftem like unto Perfley , andthe leaves 
belarger: it putteth forth many fions or imps from about the ftem:and out of theirconcavities 
there spring certaine fattie leaves, and thofe hanging asif they were broken,towardthegrounds 
having an aromaticall {mell, joyned with a certaine acrimonie which is not unpleafant: of aco- 
Jour enclining to aweake and faint yellow. The ftem beareth in the head certaine round fpokie 
tufts in manner of Dill. The feed roundand blacke, which waxeth to bee drie in the-beginning 
of fummer. The rootis likewife redolent; but in taft quicke and biting, full of juice, foft and ten- 
der: the rind of which root,is blacke without, but pale within: the odour which it hath,teftifieth 

* For Smyrne the qualitie of myrrhe, whereupon it tookethe name * Smyrnium. This hearbe groweth upon 
ia S _ hills, as well fuch as be rockie as thofe that bee altogither earthie. The nature of it generally, is 
we < ¢o heat and extenuat. The leaves androot both provoke urine, and the monethly terms of wo- 

men. The feed knitteth the belly, and ftaiethalaske. Theroot ufed inalinimenc, difcufleth all 
impoftumes,as well broken as not broken, fo that they bee not inveterat and of long continu-, 
ance: and in one word, refolveth all hardnefie in the feth. Soveraigne it is againft the pricke of 
the venomous {piders Phalangia, and the fting of ferpents, being drunke in wine with Cachrys, 
Polium, or Baulme ; wich thischarge,That it be taken peecemeale: for ifit were taken entire and 
whole, it would provoke vomit:and for this caufe otherwhiles it isgivenwith ruesThefeed or = 
root, chufe whether you will, cureth the cough and difficultie of breath, when the Patient can- 
‘not take his breath but fitting upright. In like manner, it helpeth thofe who are difeafed in the 
chet, fpleene, reines, and bladder'The root hath a particular propertie to heale‘rtiptures and 
convulfions: the fame giveth {peedie deliverance to women in travaile of child, and expelleth 
the after-birth :ajfo for the Sciatica itis piven in wine togither with Creftmarine,otherwife cal- K 
led Sanpier: it procuteth {weat, breaketh wind upward, and caufeth rifting; whereby it riddeth 
the ftomacke of the ventofities that trouble it: it healeth wounds and bringeth them to cicatrize 
or skin againe. Out of the root thereis ajuice alfo preffed, good in womens infirmities, and in 
the maladies incident to the cheft and precordial parts;for it cleanfeth, encreafeth natural 4 
heat, and helpeth digeftion. The feed hath a f{peciall operation to cure them that have a dropfie, ° 
piven in drinke; like as che juice alfo applied in a liniment 3 and the rind of the forefaid root drie; 
incorporatin an emollitive caraplafme. Moreover, itis much ufed in meats togither with ho- 
nyed wine, oile, fith-fauce named Garum,but principally if fefh meats be boiled togither there- 
with. [t helpech concoétion in the ftomacke,as having a favourand taft muchlike unto pepper. _ 
The fame istight effeCtuall to allay the paine of the faid ftomacke. i pital dase 

* O: pine, As touching* Telephium, itis an hearbe in leaie and ftem refembling Purcellane: imme- 
diatly from the root there fpting fevenor eight fmall fhoots or bratnches, and thofe garnifhed 
with grofleand flethie leaves. It loveth to grow in toiled’grounds, but principally amongvines: 
whiles it is greene, irferveth ina liniment to fetch our {pots and frecklesin che vifage: for which = 
purpofe allo,it is good drie, beeing brought into powder: it mundifieth the skin alfo from the 
morphew, fo that the place be anointed therewith every day of night fix houres togither, for 
the {pace of three moneths, amd afterwards well rubbed with’ barley meale. Ir healeth wounds 
belidesand cureth fiftuldes, AN SEUARS SEM Tk SN EN ee ae P| 
_ The Maidenhaire calledin Greeke Trichomianes:is Tike unto Adiantum, onlyitismoreflen- 
der and blacke? :the leaves grow thicke in manner of Lentils, one over-againft another, and M 
the fame be bitter in taft. The decoétion of this hearbe fodden in‘whiite wine, and fo drunke with 
wine of ruficke‘cumin, cureth the ftrangurie: the juice keeperh the haireon the head, whichis — 
readic to fail off sorif icbe Med alreadieycaufeth new técome up againe in theplace. The fame 
becing beaten to powderand incorporatwith oile into a liniment, maketh the haire hie q 
MAND > | thicke, 
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A thicke, whereit is thin by occafion of theinfirmitie Alopecia. Ifitbetafted atthe tongues end, 

it provoketh {neezing. bibl Bi Qeoeles 
Thalietrum [otherwife named Thaliétrum] hath leaves made like unto Coriander, fave that 

| they be fomewhat fattier, and in the {tem refembleth Poppie: itliketh any ground, but loveth ef 
pecially to grow upon plains: the leaves incorporat with honcy, heale any ulcers. 

Thlafpi or Thlafpe, is of two kinds: The one with narrow leaves, a finger long, andas broad 
asa finger breadth: the fame grow inclining towardthe ground, and in the head divided or flit: 
the ftem is but {lender and halfeafoothigh, howbeitnot altogither naked and without braun 
ches, In forme, the fruit or cod refembleth a buckler, enclofing feed wiehin not unlike in fhape 
to Lentils, but that iefeemeth crufht and broken,whereupon the planttooke the name Thlafpi: 

B the flourewhich it beareth,is whitith. This hearb growethordinarily about coniinon foot-paths 

C As for Trachinia,I find not in any writer what manner of heatbe it fhould be: and verely, I 

and in hedges. The feed in taft is hotand unpleafant, working upon choller and fleame, which 
humoursit doth evacuat upward and downward :theright dofe whereof isthe measure of one 
acetable fora potion. Goodit is alfo for the Sciatica, being miniftred in a clyttre untill ir bring 
away blond. Moreover, it procureth women their defired ficknefle ;butif they bee with child, it 
killeth that which they goe withall. The fecond Thla{pi, which fome call the Perfian * Napi, 
hath broad leaves and great roots: this hearbealfo is good tobe ‘clyfterized for the Sciatica: 
and as well the one as the other is foveraigne forthe tumors ot rifings in the (hare: burthe par- 
tie who gathereth it muft have in chargeto plucke it up with one hand, and fay withall, That hee 
taketh it for the botches in the fhare,for all inpoftumes andwounds. - 9 

cannot beleeve that Democritus reporteth truly of itas he doth: for monftrousit is and incrédi- 
blewhich he promifeth of it, namely, Thatin three daies it will waft the fplene, if the Patient do 
but weareit tiedtoany part of thebodie, _ | 

Tragonus or Tragion growethupon the fea-coafts of the Ifland Candie onely: an hearbe 
in feed, leafe, and braunch, verie like vnto the Iuniper:a juice or liquor it yeeldeth refembling 
milke, which gathering thicke tothe confiftence of a gum, with once laying too,draweth forth 
arrow heads, thorns, or whatfoever fticking within the fle(h: for which purpofe, it ought to bee 
ftamped greene, and fo made intoaliniment with wine; or elfethe powder of it drie, muftbe 
incorporat with honey. The fame caufech nourcesto have good ftore of milke in their breafts, 
and isbefides an excellent medicine for the fores and difeafes incident to that part. 

There is another hearbe called Tragos, which{ome name alfo Scorpion: irgroweth halfe a 
foot high, putting forth many thoots and braunches, bur without leaves ;in {tead whereof you 
thall fee pretie little berries or grapes (as it were) of a ruddie colour, of the bignefle of wheat 
coms, and pointed fharpe in the head. This hearbe likewife groweth by the fea fide. Of thefe 
berries, ten or twelve kernels dried and beaten into powder, and fo taken in wine,doe helpe the 
flux proceeding from a weake and feeble ftomacke in like manner thofe alfo that have ablou- 
die fix, and thatreach up bloud. They cure likewife women ofthe extraordinarie fhifts of their 
monethly fleurs. 

Moreover , there is an hearbe called Tragopogon, which others name Come:the flem 
thereof is {mail the leaves like untothofe of Sattron, the root long and {weet; bearing aloft up- 
onthe top of the ftem a certaine cup, which is broad and large, with blacke feed within it. In 
rough piaces it groweth commonly, among greeves and bufhes;but goodnefle there is little 
ornoneatallinit. | 

Thus much verely as touching Hearbs, I thought memorable and worth thewriting , which 
either I have feen my felfe,or learned from others: howbeie, for a farewell to this treatife,] thinke 
it not aniifle co advertife the reader thus much more concerning Hearbs, Thatfomeof them 
keepe their firength and vertue longer than others: for,as I have beforenoted,Elaterium conti- 
nueth a world of ycers: the blacke Chamzleon lafteth fortie yeers good : but Centaurie will not 
endure above twelve: Harftrang, Ariftolochia, andthe wild vine, may bepreferved found one 
yeercin the fade, Moreover, this would be obferved, That of the hearbs above-named, there 
is not aliving creature whatfoever will touchthe roots, unleffe it be Spondylis(and that is akind 
of ferpent) which indeed {parethnone. 

As for this one point, namely, thatthe roots.of hearbs bee lefle in force and of weaker ope- 
ration, ineafethe {eed be fuffered to ripen upon the isles no man maketh any doubt: as alfo 

¢ ij : that 
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thattheirfeeds benothing fo effeCtuall, if iricifion weré'made it the roots for to draw i 
of them, beforethefaid{eedisfullyripe. | isoottrhedayiire a 

~ 

_ > Furthermore, thisis knowneand found by experience, That the ordinarie ule of allSimples 
doth alter their properties and diminifh their ftrength ;infomuch,as whofoever is daily accufto- 

_ med unto then, fhall not findwhen need requires, their vertue powerfull at all, either todoe 
good or to worke harme, as others thall who feldome or never were acquainted withthem, 

Over and befides, all hearbs be mote forcible in their operationsywhich grow in cold parts, 
expofed tothe Northeaft winds, likewife in drie places, than in the contrarie. ab cio 

Alfo there is no {mall difference to be confidered between nationandnation:for;asI have — 
heard them fay who ate of good credit, as touching worms and fuch like-vermin, the people of 
fEgypt, Arabia, Syria, and Cilicia, be troubled and infefted with them:whereas contrariwife, 
fome Grecians and Phrygians havenone atall breeding among them. Bur leffe marvailethere 
is of that, confidering how among the Thebans and Boeotians (who confine upon Attica) fuch 
vermin istife andcommon ; and yetthe Atheniens arenot given at all toengenderand breed 
them: the {peculation whereof, carrieth me away againeunto a new difcourfe of living crea- 
tures, and their natures; and namely, to fetch from thence the medicines which Nature hath 
imprinted in them, of greater proofe and certainti¢ than any other forthe remedic of all difea- 
fes, Certes, this great Mother of all things, entended not that any living creature fhouldferve 
either to feed it felfe onely, or to befood for to fatisfie others; but her will was andfheethought 
it good, to infert and engraffe in their inward bowels, holefome medicines for mans health,to _ 
countrepoife thofe medicinable vertues which fhee had engraven and beftowed: upon thofe 
furdand fenfleffe hearbs: nay her providence wasfuch, thatthefoveraigne and excellent means 
tor maintenance of our life, fhould bee had from thofe creatures which are endued with life: 
the contemplation ofwhich divinemyfterie, furpaffeth all others, and is moft admirable. 
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Cuap, 1 

eee The medicinable vertues of living creatures. 

~&) Aving difcovered as well all thofethings which are engendred between Heaven 
2) f\| and Earth, asalfo theirnatures; there remained nothing for meto difcourfe 

|| of, fave onely the Mineralsdigged out of the ground: burthat this late Trea: 

| other plants, draweth me quite afide from my purpofe,and haleth me backe 
SSSI againe, to confider the forefaid living creatures themfelves (even the fubje& 

matterof Phyficke) in regard of greater meanes found out even in them, to advaunce Phyficke 
and cure difeafes. For,to fay atruth,fince I have defcribed and pourtraied both Herbs & Flours, 
fiace Ihave difcovered many other things,rare and difficult to be found out ; fhould I conceale 
fuch meanes for the health of man, as are to bee found in man himfelfe? or fhould I fuppreffe 
otherkind of remedies which are to bee had from creatures living amongft us,as wee doe,if they 
may benefit us? efpecially feeing chatour verielife isno better than tormentand miferie,unlefie 

4 7 i oa | we 

.|| tife of mine, as touching the medicinable properties of Hearbs, Trees, and. 
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we be free from paine and fickneffe 2 No verely; andfar beitfrom me that Ithould fodoe. But 
on thecontrarie fide, I will doe my beft endeavour to perfourme and finifhchis taske allo , how 
longandtediousfoever it may feeme to bee : formy full intent and refolution is, fol may bencfir 
pofteritie and doe good to the common life of man, the leffe to refpect the pleafing of fineears, 
orto expect thanks from any perfon. And to bring this my purpofe about] meane to fearch in- 
to the cuftoms of forreimcountries, yeaandto lay abroad the rites and fafhions of barbarous 
nations, referring thereaders who fhall make {crupleto beleeve my words; unto thofe authours 
whome L alledge for my warrant. And yet herein, this care I have ever had, To make choife in 
my reports of fuch thingsas have been held and in manner adjudged true, oY a generallconfent 
and approbation of all writers; as coveting to ftand more upon the cHioife tubftance, than the 

B varietie and plentie of matter. But before | enter into this argument, Ithinke itverie neceffarie 
to advertife the reader thus much, That whatfoever [have heretofore written of living creatures, 
concerneth the inflin& of Nature wherewith they be endued, and certaine fimples-wherof they 
have giuen us the knowledge (for furely, as much good have they: done unto us by the medict- 
nable hearbs by them found our, as poflibly they can by the remedies which themlelves doe af+ 
fourdfrom their owne bodies : ) Burnow it remaineth, tofhew fimply the medicinable & help- 
full propertiesin themfelves, which notwithftanding in the former treatife were not altogither 
Jefe out and paffed over. And therefore this my prefent difcourfe of thofe creatures howfoever it 
js in nature different, yetit dependeth of the other, Begin then I will at Man himfelfe,to fee what 
Phyfick there may be found in him to helpe hisneighbour. In which frit entrance of mine,there: 
prefentethit felfe unto mine eye, one objec that troubleth and ofienceth my mind exceeding’ 
much. For now adaies you fhall fee them that are fubje& to the falling evill, for co drinke the ve- 
riebloud of Fencersand Sword-plaiers as out of living cups :a thing, thatwhen webehold with- 
in the fame fhew-place,even the tygres,lyons,and other wild beafts to doe we haveitin horrour 
asa moftfearfull and odious {pectacle. And thefe monftrous minded perfons are of opinion} 
That the faid bloud forfooth is moft effeQuall for the cure of that difeafe, if they mayfucke it 
breathing warme out of the man himelfe ; if they may fet their mouth (1 fay) clofe to the veine, 

~ so draw thereby the very heart bloud,Jife and all: how wanaturall foever otherwife it bee holden 
fora manto puthis lips fo muchas to the wounds of wild beafts, for to drinke their bloud. Nay, 
there be others that Jay for the marow-bones, the very brainealfo of young infants, and never 
make ftraunge to find fome good meat andmedicine therein, Yee fhal! find moreover among 
the Greeke writers notafew, whohave defciphered diltinly the feverall tafts as well of every 
inward part, as outward member of mans bodie; and fo nearethey have gone, that they leftnot 
outthe paring of the verie nails, but they could picke out of them fome fine Phyfick: as if health 
confifted in this, Thata man fhould becomeas blondie as a favadge beaft; or that be counted a 
remedie, which in deed is. caufe of a mifchiefe and maladie. And well defervefuch bloud-fuckers 
and cruell leeches to be fruftrat of their cure, andthereby to worke their owne bane and deftru- 
Gtion: for if itbe held unlawfull and abominable to prie and looke into the entrails. and bowels 
of amans bodie,whatis it thento chewandeat them? Butwhat monfter was hee, who firft bro- 
chedthis geare, and devifed fuch accurfeddrugs! Ah wicked wretch, the inventer and artificer 
of thefe monftrofities ; thouthat haft overthrowne all law of humanitie; for with thee will I have 
todoe, againftthee willl whet my tongue andturne the edge of my flyle, who firlt didft bring 
up this brutifh leechcraft, for no other purpofe butto bee ipoken of another day, and that the 
world might never forger thy wicked inventions, What direction had he who thus began to de- 
voure mans bodie lim by lim? nay, what conjeGure or guefle moved him fo todoe ? whatmight 
the originall and foundation be, whereupon this devilith Phyficke was grounded ? what ihould 
he be thatbare men in hand, and would perfuadethe world, That the thing which is ufed as a 
poifon in witchcraftand forcerie, fhould availe more to the health of man, than otherknowne 
and approoved remedies? Set cafe that fome barbarous people ufedfo to doe: fay that firaunge- 
nations and far remooved from allcivilitie,had thefe manners among them, muftthe Greekes: 
take up thofe fafhions alfo, yea & credit them fo muchas to reduce them intoa method,among 
other their goodly arts ? And yet fee what Democritus one of them hath done? there be extant 
at this day books of his enditing and penning, wherein you thall read, That the {cull of a wicked 
malefaCtor, is in fome cafes better than that of an honett perfon; afd inother, That ofa friend 
and gueft, preferred before a ftraungers As for rei another of that brood,hee hath writ- 

C ij tens 
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ten, That if the gumbs be {carrified with thetooth of aman violently flaine,itisa moh eficQuall G 3 
and prefentremiedie for the tooth-ach. 47temon hac no better receit for the falling ficknefle, 
than to draw up water out of a fountaine in the night feafon, andto give the fame unto the Pati- — 
ent to drinke in the brain-pan of a man who diedfome violent death,fohe werenot burnt, And 
Aunthews tooke the {cull of one that had been hanged, 'and made pills thereof, which hee mini- 4 
ftred unto thofe who were bitten by a mad dog,for a foveraigneremedie. Moreover, thefe wi- 
ters not content to ule thefe forceries about men, emploied the medicines alfoof the parts of =~ 
man tothe cure of foure-footed beats ; and namely, if kine or oxen were dew-blowne or other= 
wife putted up, they were woont to bore holes through their horns, and {fo to inlay orinterlard 
them (as it were) with mens bones: finally, when {wine were difeafed, theytooke thefine white . 
wheat Siligo, being permitted to lie one whole nightin the very place where fomemenwerekil- YH ~ 
led or burnt,and gave it chem toeat. As formee,andallus thatare Latin writers, God forbid we 

_fhould defile our papers with fuch filthineffe : Our intention is to put downe inwriting, thofe 
good and holefome medicines which man may affourd unto man, andnot tofet abroad any - 
{uch deteftable and heinous forceries : As forexample, to fhew what medicinable vertue there 
may bein breaft-milke of women newly delivered ; what healthfull operation there isin our[fa- 
fting | {pitcle; or what therouching of aman or womans bodie may availe in the cure of any ma- 
ladie sand many other femblable thingsarifing from naturall caufes. For mine owne part verely, 

| Lam of-this mind, That we ought not fo much to make of our health or life, as to maintain and 
| preferve the fame by any indirect courfe and unlawfull means: Andthon, whofoeverthou be, 

thatdoeft addi& thy felfeto fuch villanies whiles thou liveft, fhale die inthe end adeathanfwe- J] 
rable co thy beaftly and execrable life. To conclude therefore, let every man for to comfort his 
heart, and tocure the maladies of his mind, fet this principle before his eies, That of allthofe _ 
good gifts which Nature hath beftowed upon man, there is none better than todieina fit and _ 

*Tockefor i¢afonable time : And in fo doing, this is {imply the beft, *That in his power it is, and the means 
no betrer div;- he hath, to chufe what death hee lift. ; 
hitic in Pize, 
amecre Pa- 

x : as 

Se ee see 

i gan,Epicurca, Cuap, IIe : 

| eo clles e& Whether Words, Spelssor Charmes,are availeable in Phyficke. Alfo whither wonders 
| and [trange prodigies may be either wrenght and procured,or put by and K 
| avoided by them,or no. 

He firlt point,concerning the remedies medicinable drawnefrom outof man,whichmo- _ - 
| veth the greateft queftion,and the fame as yet not decided andrefolved, isthis, Whether | 
| bare Words,Charmes,and Enchauntments, be of any power orno? If itbe granted Yea, 
ij then io doubt oughtwee to afcribe that vertue unto man.But the wifeft Philofophers and grea- 

| teft Doctors, take them one by one,doubt thereof,and give no credit at all thereto.And yet goe 
| by the common voice of the whole world, you fhall find it a generall beleefe, anda blind opini- 

on alwaies received,whereof there isno reafon or certaine experience to ground upon. For firtt 
| and formoft we fee,tinatif any beaft be killed for facrifice without a fett forme of prater,itistono 
It purpofe,and held unlawfull : femblably,if thefe invocations bee omitted, when as menfeeketo L 

| any Oracles,and would be direGted in tlhe will of gods by beafts bowels or otherwife,all booteth 
| not,butthe gods feeme difpleafed thereby. Moreover, the words ufed in craving,to obtaine any 

thing at their hands,run in one forme ; andthe exorcifmes in diverting their ire,& turning away 
fome imminent plagues, are framed after another fort :alfo there bee proper tearmes ferving for 

| meditation onely and contemplation. Nay we have feene and obferved,howmen have come to — 
make fuit and tender petitions to thefoveraigne and higheft magiftrats, witha preamble of cer- 

| 
H 

——S = 

i taine fet praiers, Ceries, fo ftri@ and precife men are in this point about devine fervice, that for 
fear leaft fome words fhouldbe either leftiout,or pronounced out of order, there is one appoin- 

i ted of purpofe asa prompter to read the fame before the prieft,out of a written booke, that hee 
i miffe not ina tittle; another alfo fet neare at his‘elbow,asa keeper to obferveand marke,that Ps M 

faile not in any ceremonie or circumftance ; and a thitd ordained to goe before and make fis 
lence,faying thus to the whole aflembly and congregation, Favere linguis [7 {pare your tongues — 

andbe filent : Jand then the fluits and haut-bois begin to {ound and play, tothe endthatno o- - 
» therthing bee heard for to trouble his mind or interrupt him the while. And verely, there bom 

shy ju oJ een 
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A beenmemorable examples knowne of ftrange accidents enfuing both waies, namely,as often 

~ matively of the maine queftion, Certes,our aunceftours from time to time haye evermore be- 

‘D 

E 

as either the unluckiefonles by their untoward noife * have difturbed and done hurr, or if at any *Whichis cat- 
time there have been error committed in the prefcript praier & exorcifme :for by this meanes ix ed 04712" 

diCayvUn, a3 WES 

falleth out oftentimes,thatall on afuddaine as the beaft {tandeth there in place tobe facrificeds may readin 
. the maifterveine in theliver, named the head thereof, is found miffing among other entrailes, “-7#!!4eD-- 

vinalione,t- 
and the heart likewife wanting : orcontrariwife , both thefeto béedouble and: appeare twaine 
for one, And evenat this day there remaineth a moft notable precedent and example toall po- 
fteritie, in thar: prefcript forme of exorcifine,whereby the two Dee#, both the father and fonne, 
betooke themfelves to all the hellith furies and fiends infernall ; Moreover, the imprecation : 
of the veftall Nun Twecéa, when fhee was put to proove her virginitie, continueth extant up~ | 
onrecord ; by vertue of which charme fhee carried water in a fieve without (hedding one drop 
which happened inthe yeare after the foundation of Rome citic 609. And verely, no longer | 
agoe than of latetimeinour owne age; wee faw two Grecians, to witaman and a woman, yea, | 
and fome of other nations, with whome in thofe daics wee maintained warres, buried quicke | 
within the beaft market in Rome: in which manner of facrifice, whofoever readeth the prai- 
er‘or exorcifme that is ufed, and which the Warden or ptincipall of the Colledge of the 
eos iswont toread & pronounce to theexorcift; he would no doubt conteffe, that 
fuch charmes & execrations be of great importance:and namely,fecing they have ben all appro- 
ved'and found effectuall bythe experience andevents obferved for the fpace of * eight hundred *In which yeas 
and thirtic yeares. As for our veftall virgins in thefe our daies wee are certainely perfuaded and it feemeth P.- 
beleeve, that by the vertue of certaine {pels and charmeswhich they have, they be able to arrett ¥* 7°" " 
and {tay any fugitive flaves for running one foot farther, provided alwaies,that they be not gone 
alreadie without the pourprife and preciné of the citie walls. Nowifthisbe received onceasan ° 
undoubted and confefled truth and if we admit that the gods doe heare {ome praiers,orbe mo- 
ved by any words ;then furely we may refolve at once of thefeconjectures, and conclude affir- 

leeved and delivered fuch principles, yea, and that which of all other feemeth moft incredible, 
they have affirmed conftantly, That by the power of fuch charms and conjurations, thunder and 
lightening might bee fetched downe from above (according as I have shewed in place conveni- 
ent.) L. Piforeporteth in the firft booke of his Annales or yearly Chronicles, that Tullius Hoffilizs 
king of Rome,was ftricken dead with lightening, forthat when hee went in hand to call Jupiter 
‘downe out of heaven, by vertue ofa facrificewhichking Nv7awas wontto ufeinthat cafe, hee 
had not obferved exaétly all the exorcifines and ceremoniall words contained in thofe books of 
king Newea,butiwerved fomewhatfrom them, And many other writers doe teftifie, that by the 
power of words and offes,che deftinies and prodigies of greatimportance prefaged to one place, 
have beene cleane alrezed and transferred to another: as it was like to have happened to the Ro- 
manes,at what time as they laid the foundation of Jzpzters temple upon the mount or rock Tar- 
peius. Forwhen they digged there forthe foundation of thefaid temple,and chaunced to find 
withia the grottad a mans head;the Senat of Rome fentcertain embafladours of purpofe to the 
Sages and WVifards of Tofcane,toknow the fignification of this ftraunge fight and miraculous 
occurrent. VV hereof Olenws Calenus (who was reputed the moft famous devinor and prophet .of 
allthe Fufcanes)having fome intelligence, and forefeeing the great felicitie and happineffe that 
itimported and prefaged, intended by a fubtile interrogative to tranflate the benefit thereof to 
his ownenativecountrey of Tufcane.Having therefore firft with a ftaffe fer ouc and defcribed(as 
it were)the modell and form of atemple,upon the ground which lay before him;he came about 
the Romane embafladoursbeforefaid,and queftioned with them in this wilie manner:Is it foRo- 
manes as you fay? And are thefe yourwords indeed? There muft bea temple here of /wpiter that 
moft gracious and mightie god: We have light here upon a mans head. Vnto which interroga- 
tion of his,the faid Roman embafladours according to the inftructions which they had received 
betorehand from the Wifard or Divinors{fonne, anfwered in thismanner : No, not here in this 
very place,bur at Rome(wefay)the head was fouod.And verely our auncient Chronicles doe all 
of them moftconftantly affirme,that had they not been thus forewarned and taught what to fay, 
but had fimply anfwered Yea,here we have found a head,&c. The fortune of the Romane State | 
and Empire had gone quiteaway tothe Tufcanes,and been eftablifhed among them. The fame ae | 
had likero have happeneda fecond time, as wee may fee inthe records and monuments se old 4 

ates 
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dace,when as a certaine chariot with fourehorfes made of cley,and prepared for tobe fetupon G 

’ the lever or lanterne of the faid temple,chaunced asit lay baking in the furnacetogrow into-am: 
" extraordinaric bigneffe.For the forefaid Wife men of Tufcane being asked what the faid prodi~ 

gie fhould betoken, praétifed the like, as Olenys did :but the Romanesbeeing wife and warie in’ 
uheit words,faved and retained the fame fortune ftill for the behoofeof Rome, which was prefa-: 
ged unto them by that happie foretoken, Thefe examples may fufficeto fhew & proove evident=. 
ly that the vertues and fignifications of thefe fignes and prefages doelie in our ownepower:and > 

*Whereupon are no otherwife of force and effect, but according as every one of themisfotaken™ and accep. | 
mes wus" ted. Trueitis,and held for an undoubted principle in the Augures difcipline and learning, Thae: 

| fpeake in chis Neither curfed execrations, ominousand unluckie birds, nor any other prefage by their flight: 
jeu aoe finging and feeding, can touch thofe perfons who takeno heed of them, and doe proteft plain- py 

otherwife ir ly,that they regard them not,what bufineffe foever they goe about and beentringinta:A greater: - 
availednor, gift chan which,and teftimonie of the divine indulgence and favour of the gods untous,wecan-. 
| not have,thus tofubject their fecrets to our puiffance. Moreover, in the lawes and ordinances of 

thetwelve tables hereat Rome,are not in oneplace thefe very words to befound, Quifruges c= 
centalsit, (¢.Whofoever fhall enchaunt or fore(peake any corne or fruits of the earth :|and im another 
place, Que malum carmen incantafsit,[iWhat perfonfoever ufeth pernicious charmes tothe hurt or 
mifcheefe of any creature?) Over and befides,Verrius Flaccus doth affirme upon the credit of cere 
taine authors which he alledgeth and beleeveth, That the firft ching which the ancient Romans 
were wont to doe atthe fiege and affault of any towne orcitie,was by their priefts to conjure and. 
call forth that god or goddeffe which was the patron or patrone§ thereof and withalltopromife| y 
untothefaid god or goddeffe,cither the fame place againie, or elfe a greaterand more fpacious, 
feat; yea, and the like divine worfhip, or better, among the Romanes : and evenatthis day our 
Pontifics or Bithops have the charge of this facred ceremonie among other functions belon- 

. ging to their minifterie. And hereupon well knowneit is,that for this caufe and nothing elfe, it 
te i ping was never divulged abroad,what god was the prorectotand patrone of Rome cittie,for fear leaft 
“villtakethee, £0me of our enemies {hould aflay to conjure him forth,and deale by us.as wee docby them, Fure 
or,TheRavens thermore, who isther that is notafraid of all malediGtions and curfedexecrations; andefpe- 
peck out thine 

| rather {ce thee feare likewife of {ome harme,fee wee not thatitis an ufuall thingto *cruth and breake both egge 
Pie peckt:aad and fith fhels, fofoone as ever the meat is {upped and eaten out of them ; or elfe to bore the 
‘toch like. 

‘witches mighe 
pricke them Ase a : : 
with a needle there be of this beleefe, That by certain {pels and words, in manner of charmes,all the pots and 

| Bey Beale bee burt by enchauntment, fo they can unwitch themfelves :and that as brutifh otherwife and 
aurc and mil- 

cheefe,accor- 
‘ding to the 

rachte of, intoaknor,though it were in the night feafon when they lie afleepe.Some there be alfothat when 
mage ee any @skarefire hath taken an houfe,write certaine *words upon the walls,and thereby limit and con- 
Ss on in wax s fine the fire,that it fhall goe no farther. Certes,1 am notable to fay,whether ftraunge, forain,and 
dicain the 

witcheraft of 
hefe daics. 

‘estws noteth, majeftie therewithto encline and move the gods to mercie and favour,or rather indeedto com- 
rnaund their heavenly power perforce. But to proceed, Homer the Poet hath written,that prince | 

plicis,1n his pes! : ae 4 
éyfiea, coach wherein herode,would never afterwards ride in coach againe,unlefle fo fooneasever hee — 

3 had 
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- A’ had taken his place,and beforethat he fet forward upon his way,heehad pronounced acertaine 

charmethat he had in ftore :. and perfuaded he was,tharif hee {aid it over three times together; 
he thould come by no mifchaunce in hisjourney,burtravell in fecuritie.A thing that L know ma- 
ny now adaiesto practile ordinarily as well as he. But for farther proofe and confirmation of this 
opinion,] report mee to every mans confcience and knowledge;to that(/ fay) whichithereis not: | 
onebut knoweth : Whatis the caufeI pray you,thatche *firlt day of every yeare wee falure one */.The fick of ) 
another for lucke fake with withing a goad newyeare? What is the reafon,tell me,thatin all our 4'- . 
publicke proceffionsand general] folemnities every fifeyeare for the health and goodeftate of 
the cittie, they *made choife of fuch perfons for to lead the beafts appointed to factifice, whofe. *icis cauf2, | 
*names were good and fortunat? Or howcommieth ir-about, that forto prevent ordivert witch- aie | 

B ctaftand forcerie,we obferve a peculiar adoration, and invocat upon the Greekith [goddefle of. Latin Salle ! 
vengeance] Nens(is; inwhichregard onely, wee have her ftatue or image fet up in che Capitol, Sr aes | 

- _ notwithftanding wee know not yet what name in Latine to give hetitiow is itthatiamaking cece an is 
mention of thofe tharbe dead we {peakewwith reverenceand protefttharwehave nomeaning torimportbythe 
difquiet their ghofts thereby,or to fay onght prejadiciallto their good nanieand memorial if fy eer 
there be nothing in words,howhappeneth.itI wouldfaine know, tharweehavefuchamopinion) end propericy. 
of oddenumbers,beleeving that they be more effectuallin alltchingsthanthe even? A matcer 1 | 

» may tell you of great confequence, if wedoe but obfervethe ctiticall daiesin fevers. Alfoiin the 
‘gathering of our firft fruits be they Peares,A pples,Figges, 8c. wherefore ule we to fay, Thele de 
old,God {end usnew? What moveth us to withhealth ancfay, Godhelpe,orblefle,when one x 

C fneezeth 2for even Tiberius Cefar who otherwife was knowne fora grim fir,and the meft unfoct- 
able and melancholicke man in the world,tequired in that manner to bee falved andwithed well 
unto,whenfoever he {neezed, though he were mounted ia his chariot.And fome there be who in 
this cafe ceremronioufly doefalute the partie byname, and thinke there is a great point of reli- 
gion lies in that.Moreover,is not this an optaion generally received, Phat when oureatsdo glow | 

and tingle,fome there be thatin our abfeace doetalke of us? 4¢talws avoucheth for acertaintic, 
- that if a man chaunceto efpie'a {Corpion,and doe no mare but fay this one word *Duo,the fer */-Two. ) 
pent will be ftilland quiet,and never fhootforth his iting. And now fecing by occafion of men- | 
tioning afcorpion,| am pur in mind of Affrické; you thallirdecitand thus much;thatthrough- 

-__ ourallthatcountrey there tsnot one gocth about to doe any thing;but beforehe begins he faith 
D_ thisword*Africa. Asforother nations, in every enterprife chat menzakein hand, they ufe the +; sm ige, | 

name of their gods,and pray ordinarily ,thatit would pleate thensto give a grace and blefiing to 3 
_their attempts. As for thisceremonie, namely whenthe table is {pread & furnifhed with viands, 
to layaring from the finger uponit, wee feeit commonly and orderly practifed; and chat it is of 
force to put by many fcrupules and religious doubtsit is very evident. Youthall fee fome men «wrich ganic 
to take the fpittle out of their mouths,and conveigh it with their fiogersend behind the eare,for on was after- 
torejoice the heart and drive away all penfiveneffe and melancholicke fanfies that trouble the al aes ( 

“Anind. Andtobend or bow downe the thumbes when wee give affent unto a thing,or doe faveur Sericae 
anyperfon , isfo ufuall, thaticis gcowneintoaproverbiall fpeech, ro bidaman put dowhe his princes and 
thumibe in token of approbation. In adoring the gods and doing reverence to their images, wee aes . 

E ofero*kifle ourtright hand andturne about with our whole bodie: inwhich geflure the *Prencl nations obier~ 
ebferve to turne toward the left hand; andthey beleevethat they fhewmoie devotion in fodo= os ea 
ing. As touching the manner of worfhipping and adoring flathes of lightening,all nations with asappeareth 
one accord and conformitie doe it with a kind of*whiftling or chirping with the lips. Ifthere bee by Picusus 

mention made of skarefiresat the table as we fit at meat,we hold it ominous, but wee tune away 53.3 p, i coos 
the perilous prefage thereof, by fpilling and cafting water under the bourd. When one tifeth fats Dex 

, from his meat and is readieto depart,it they of the houfe goe in hand prefently for.tofweepethe Moris a 
floore and make all cleane:asalfo totakeaway difhes;trenchets,8cc. upon the bourd; orto ré- fetting ovr ips 
moove the cupbourd of plate, & liverie table whiles one of the guefisis a drinking, are thought oy reese 
to be moftunfortunat tokens,and to prefage much harme. Servins Swpetins a principal perfon 70 eS 

F of ourcittic, hath written a twrearife of this argument, wherein hee giveth areafonwhy wefhould ward,as our 
not leave or thift our wenchers at every couife or change of difhes:; for in thofedais there were Dnt 
nomore allowed than there far guefts at che tables, and thoie were fervedbut oncefor all.If one ok cpaittiee 
chaunceto fneefe after repaft, the orderis to cailfora difh of meat: andatrencher againe to be or cheariog up 
fet upon the boutd: and incafehetaft not of fomewhatafterward, itis thought amottfearefull ante ee 

and horle” 
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*Oi the fpeci- and curfed prefage on his behalfe :like asto fic at the table and eat nothing arall. *Sechow ce- G 
all providence 

{peaketh like 
hicafelfe,a 
Heathenith ine 

| fidell. 

*+Fame labor ef 

in all our affairesand ations, and atall times, the divine power of God was prefent :and thatby 
thefe meanes they left chem pacified for all our finnes and vices, Neitheris there an end heere = 
for over and befides it hath beene marked, that many times all the table is hufht,andther isnor 
a word heard from one endto the other: butthis is noted never to happen but when the guefts 
make a juft@ven number. But what doth this filence prefage ? Surely, every one of them *thall 
bein daunger to loofe orempaire his credit, good name, and reputation. Moreover, if a peece 
of meat chaunced to fall out of the hand downe to the floore,it was taken up and delivered upon 
the bourd againe,where it pafled from one to another,and wentthrough the table : but in anie 
wife they were forbidden to blow therupon, for to cleanfe it from the duft or filch that it caught, 
Furthermore, they have proceededthus farre, as to gather prefages from fuch things as happen 
juft at thetime whiles one either fpeaketh or thinketh of the fame. But ofall others this was coun-' 
-ted a moft execrable token, in cafe it chaunced that the Pontifie or high Prieft, fitting at thetable 

*Which ao- 
{were to our 

R.and A. 

¥or Paros. 

pro forma, and for order fake at any folemne featt or {acrifice,let fall a morcell of meat : butifthe 
fame were laid upon the bourd againe, and afterwards burnt and facrificed to the familiar gods 
of the houfe Zares,it wasthought a fufficientexpiatoric fatisfation.Semblably,men are of opi- 
nion, Thatif any medicines purgative or others, fortune tobe fet upon atable before they bee 
given tothe patient for to drinke, they will doe no good atall, but loofe theiroperation. Alfo 
there is a fuperftitious ceremonie in paring the nails of the fingers,during the market daies held 
at Rome,with this charge, that the partie hold his tongue and bee filent all the while, andbegin 
at the forefinger : and this forfooth concerneth the money of many aman. Likewife, as great a 
marter as that, lieth in ftroking or handling the haire of the head, either upon the feventeenth 
day after the chaunge of the Moone, or the nine and twentieth s for a {peciall meanes this is tor 
keepe the haire on,which is given to fall,as alfo to eafe the head-ach. Moreover, the peafants in 
the countrey obferve this cuftome in many mannors and farmes of Italie, to forbid their wives 
and women to {pin as they walke up and downe abroad in the ftreet or any common way of paf- 
fage,or to carie their rockesand diftaves undizened or bare :for this opinion they have,that info 
doing they prejudice the hope of all fruits, and the come efpecially growing in the field for that 
yeare.Not long fince,M.Servilius Nonianus(who in his time was a principall cittizen of Rome) 
to prevent the blearedneffe of his eyes which hefeared, before thateither any man elfe foretold 
him of that difeafe, or himfelfe once named it, tooke alittle peece of paper, and wrote therein 
thele two capitall Greeke letters P and A,which he lapped round & fait tied with alinnenthred, 
and fo wore it hanging ata lace about his necke under his throat,Aéstianzs(who had been thrice 
Confull of Rome)obferved the fame efie&t by wearing a flic alive within a little rag of white fine 
lianencloth: and both of them did highly commend thefe medicines of theirs, reporting that 
by thofe meanes they were free from bleared eyes.Finally,wee read of certaine charms and {pels 
againft ftormes of haile:againft {undrie forts of difeafes, and namely for any pare that is burfit 

oes remonious thofe men were,and what precife ordinances they inftiruted,whio were of beleef,thar. 
°o Od. riine - 

/ 

or {calded,and verely fome of them have ben proved by experience tobe effectuall.Butfor mine 
owne part abafhed am and afhamed to put them down in writing,confidering howdiverflymen 
are affected in mind.And therfore to conclude this matter,I leave every man to himfelfe to give 
credit or otherwife unto them at his owne pleafure and difcretion. 

Cuap. 11 

eye Remedies proceeding from man for the cure of difeafes. 

J N my former Treatife as touching ftraunge and woonderfull nations, I {pake of certaineraces 
of men which were of a monftrous nature, and carieda venomous regard and looke in their 
very eyes : befides many other properties of beafts,which here torepeat were needlefle. How- 

beit,in this place I thinke it not amifleto note,thatfome people there be whofe bodies bee from 
top to toe all medicinable and holefome unto others.As for example,the men of thofe families 
which doe terrifieferpents,and drive them away with their very prefence: whoalfo are of this na- 
ture,thatthey be abletocure and eafe fuchas are ftung alreadie either by touching onely,or elfe 

M 
by amedicinable fucking of the place: Of which kind are the Pfylliand Marfi:thofealfo inthe 
Iiland *Cyprus,whom they call Ophugenes: and of thisraceand hole there camean Embaf- 
bra | fadour 
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A Sador out of the faid [land whofe name was*£xagon,who by the commandement of the Con. *Enegon 

fuls was put into a great tun or pip¢ wherein were many ferpents, forto make an experimentand 
trial! of the truth: And in very deed the faid ferpents licked his body in all parts gently with their 
rongues,asif they had been little dogs,to the great wonder of them who beheld the manner of 
it.A man fhail know thofe of this familie(if any of them remaine at this day)by this figne, that 
they breath a {trong and ftinking fent from them, efpecially in the Spring feafon, Now, thefe 
people beforenamed had not onely a gift to cure folke with their fpittle,but their very fweatalfo 
hada medicinable vertue againft the fting of ferpents.For as touching thofe men who are born 
and bred in Tentyrus (an Iland lying within the river Nilus){o terrible they be unto the Croco- 
diles,that they will not abide fo muchas their voice,but flie from them fofooneas they heare it. 

B Moreover,it isknowne for certaine,thatall the fort of thefe people, who have their bodies thus 
priviledged by thatfecret antipathie in nature betweene them & ferpents, are ableto cafe thofe 
who are itung,if they doe but come in place where they be: like as a wound will bee more angry 
and fore,if they come neare who at any time before have been hurt by fting of ferpent or tooth 
of mad dog:fuch alfo carrie about with them in their bodies fo venomous a qualitie, that theit 
onely prefence isynough to marre the eggs that a brood-hen fits upon,and make them all addle, 
yea, and to drive ewes and other cattaile to caft their young before the time : fucha virulent 
propertie remaineth {till behind in their bodies who have beene once flung and bitten, that not- 
with{tanding they be cured thereof, yet venomous they are nowand hurefull to others, who be- 
foretime wete poyfoned themfelves, But the onely way to remedie this inconvenience, isto caufe . ‘ 

C them to wafhtheir hands before they enter intothe roume where the patients lie, and wich the 

fame waterto be {princkle and wath then who are to be cured, Again,thisis to bg obferved,thae 
whofoever atany time have been pricked with a {corpion,thall never afterwards be {tung by hor- 
nets,wefpes,or bees.A ftraunge thing this is no doubt, howbeir, no great wonder to them who 
know, that a garment orcloth which had been ufed atfunerals, will never bee afterwards moth- 
eaten: and how that ferpents hardly can bee plucked out of their holes, unleffe it. bee by the 

deft hand. 

Cuap. 111th 

ego Of certaine Sorcertes:and the properties of a mans fpittle. Alf 
D t ‘ ie 

aeiin{t Macicians. , uinfl Magicians, | 
: q 2 , 

He inventions of P:thzgnras as touching numbers,beare a great ftroke in thefe matters,and 
~ § hehdy miffe not: but principally inthis, That the {aid Philofopher would give judgement’ 

by the vowels contained in the proper name of any perfon,concerning their fortunes : Por 
in cafe the vowels were in number odd, hee pronounced, that if the partie ever proved lame of 
a lim, loft an eie,or met with any fuch like accidents,the fame fhould happen upon therightfide 
of the bodie :burcontrariwife,if the number of vowels were even, then thele infirmities fhould 
befall che left fide. Furthermore,it is commonly faid,chatif one take a ftone,dart, or inftrument 
of fhor,wherewith aman hath killed thefe three living creatures,a man,a wild Bore,and a Bear, 

E oneafter another,and that with one fingle {troke toevery one of thei; and fling the fame clean 
over an houfe where there is a woman in hardtravell of childbireh;{o as it light on the other fide 
without touching any part thereof, the woman fhall prefently bee delivered. More reafon there, 
isthata “light javelin or Pertuifane fhould doe tliis feat,which had been drawaetorth ofa mans *petiraris hate, | i 

bodic, fo as it never touched the ground after: for doe but bring this murdering javelin into the which alfo wae | 
called Calibaris | 

place where a womanis in labour, it will forthwith, procure her deliverance. Or phews and Arche- 
favs doe write much after the fame manner of atrowes pulled out of mens bodies,namely, That if 
care be hadthat they touch not the earth,and then be laid under the bed where mat or woman 
lieth they will caufe the parties to be enamoured upon them that beftowed the faid arrows there. 
And thefé authors report moreover, That the venifon of any wild beaft killed with the fame wea- 

F pon which wasthe death ofa man before,is fingular for to cure the falling ficknefle. 
Asfome men there be whofe bodies all throughout be medicinable,fothere bee others who 

havecertaine parts onely of the fame vertue, according as I have written alreadie concerning 
the thumbe of king Pyrrhws In the citie Elis alfo the inhabitants were wont to fhewas a worder- 

- full monument therib of Pelops, which they avouched to bee allof Ivorie, And even atthis day, 

many 

i) 

t 
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many there are who make great {cruple to fhave orclip the haire growing in any molle orwert G 7 

- upon theface,As touching the fafting {pittle e{pecially of man or woman, Ihave fhewedalrea- 
die howit is a foveraigne prefervative againft the poyfon of ferpents. Butthatisnorall : for in 
many other cafés itis found by daily experience to be of great operation, and to worke effectu- 
ally. For firft and formoft,if wefee any furprifed with the falling ficknefle we {pit upon them, and 
by tharmeanes we are perfuaded that we our felves avoid the contagion of the faid difeafe./eem, 
An ordinarie thing it 1s with usto put by the daunger of witchcraft, by {pitting inthe eyes of a 
witch :fo doe we alfo,when we meet with one that limpeth and islame of theright leg, Likewife - 
when we crave pardon of the gods for fome audacious and prefumptuous praiers that we make, 
we ufeto {pit even into our bofomes. Semblably,for to fortifie the operation of any medicines, 
the manner is to pronounce withall a charm or exorcifme three times over,and to {pit upon the 
ground as often; and fo we doubt not but it will doe the cure and not faile.Alfo when we perceive 
afellon orfuch like uncom fore a breeding, the firft thing that wee doe,is to marke it three times 
with our fatting {pitcle.I will tell you of a ftrange effect, and whereof it isno hard matter ywis to 
make the trial]. If one man hath hurt another, either by reaching hima blow neareat hand, or 
by letting flic fomewhat at him farther off,and repent him when hee hath fo done ; let bim pre- 
fently {pit juft in the middeft of the palme ofthat hand which gave the ftroke,the partie immedi- 
atly chat was {mitten,fhall be eafed from paine, and takeno harme thereby, And verely wee find 
this tobeefo,by experiments oftentimes made uponthe bodies of fourefooted beafts ; for let 
them be fwaied in the backe,or hipped by fome ftripe given them with ftone or cudgill, doe no 
more then but {pit into that hand which did the deed, & ftreightwaies they will go upright again 
upon all foure. Contrariwifc,fome there be, who before they either {trike or difcharge any thing 
from them againft another, after the fame manner firft {pit into the ball of rheir hands, & fo they 
make accountto doe a greater difpleafure,and to hurt more daungeroufly.Bur this wee may af- 
{ure our felves,that there is not a better thing in the world for to kill cetears,ringwormes,and the 
fouleleprie, than to rub and wet them continually with our owne fafting {pittle :likewile to an- 
noint therewith every morning our eies,keepeth them from being bleared. Alfo cankerous fores 
are cured with the root of Sowbread,which we call the earth apple, if the fame be wrought into 
a falve with our fafting fpittle. Moreover,if a man have acticke and ach in the nape of his necke, 

- . —) . . . 5 . . . . 

let him take the fpittle of a man thatis fafting fome in his right hand,and therewith annoint the 
| am of hisrightleg ; andthe reft with his leftand doe the like to the leftleg:and thereupon he 4. 
| ee * fhall find eafe, If an carewig orfuch like vermine be gotten intothe eare, make no more ado bue 

§ J iurnNCoLUus . 

“founditinan {pitintochefame,and it will come forth anone.Among countercharmes & prefervativesagainft 
Bd pric: And forcerie,thele be reckoned; namely,that a man fpit upon his owne urine as fooneas he hath deli- 

. hefocleres Wered it out of his bodie :likewife to {pitinto the {hoe that ferveth his right foor,beforche putit 
‘both before & ON ina Morning :alfo whenfoever hee goeth over or pafle by aplace where fometime hee was in 
alter meotlo- dainger,to remember that he {pit upon it. Marcion of Smyrna,who wrotea Treatife of the ver- ned, this will ; ; 
fore well. tuesaod effeéts of Simples,reporeeth,that the Scolopendres of the fea will burft in fonder if one 

fuch ftuffe: and | 8 
Ree in the fhe faith,that if one perceive any member or part of the bodie be afleepe and benummed, there 
iis ie is not a better thing to recover the fence therof, than to fpit into the bofome, orto touch the up- 
wrpicula vex, pet eyelids with faiting {pittle. Now, if we beleeve thefe things tobe trie, we may as well give cre. 

J giale membrum dit to all that which followeth, Wee fee it is an ordinarie thing, that sf a{tranger come in place 
peer nanging where a babe lieth in the cradle,or looke upon the faid infant whiles itis afleepe, the nurce nfeth 
rens necks to tofpit thrice : although Lam not ignorant thac there is a religious opinion of this fillable * Mu, 
vit land the that itis able to defend fuch young {ucklings; asalfo of the foolifh puppet Fa/ciaus 5 both which 
Mightcome 0G of power to put backe any witchcraft from them, and returne the mifcheefe upon the eyebi- 
ry the eye, cal. ting witch. And{fince lam light upon this name, muft let you underftand that this Fa/cinus is 

: _holden tobe a god forfooth, the gardian & keeper not of infants onely,but of greatcaptains and 
’ brave generals ofthe field; who hath divine fervice done unto him at Rome among other gods, 
and that by the veftall Nuns’ for the manner was to hang this ridiculous puppetunderthe chari- 

the venome of envious and fpightfull tongues, but alfo to return all envie upon them, and bidas 
a, itwere to-take itamong them, The like vertue there is in the tongue, befeeching fortune to bee 

: j : : pto- 

eaftly and 
his ebje 

fynough with {pitupon them :andfo will hedge toads and other venomous Frogs,Ophzlizs writeth,that {pittle - 
will doe the like by ferpents, if one {pit into their mouths as they gape. As forthe learned Salpe, — 

ots of noble vitorers riding in triumph,not only to defend chem bya medicinable power againft 
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A propitious and favourable unto them: Fortune(I fay) who ordinarily commeth afrerto whip and, 

‘punith them, as the fcourge and tormentrefle of glorie and honour. Over and befides,thetooth 
of aman, efpecially when he is mad, is reckoned to be as daungerous and pernicious a biting as 
any other. The excrement found in mans ears, called ear-wax, is thought inthis cafe to be fove-) 
raigne :and letno man marveile thereof,confidering how it will heale the fling of fcorpions and 
ferpentsalfo, if itbe applied tothe place prefently : butit isthe beter and more effectually if ie 
be taken out of the Patients owne ears; who isthus wounded: and in that fort it healeth alfo the 
whitflaws and impoftumations that breed about the naile roots. Moreover, take amans or wos 
mans tooth,and {tampe it into powder, itis thought goodfor the fing ofa ferpemt. Fhe haire of 
young boy-children which isfirft clipped off, is held tobeafingular remedie forto affuage the 

B paintuil fits ofthe gour, if the fame be tied faft about the foot tharis grieved: and generally their 
haire, fo long as they be under fourteen yeers of age,eafeth the {aid anguilh, ificbe applied unto 
the place, Likewife,the haire of a mans head cureth the biting of amaddog, if icbelaid to the 
place wich vinegre: it healeth alfo the wounds in the headap plied with oileor wine-Bot ifitwere 
plucked from his head whiles he hangeth upon the gallows, then is it foveraigne forthe quartaia 
ague: Buc we may chufe whether we will beleeve it or no. Certainly the haire of the head burne 
toathes, is knowne to be verie good fora cancerous ulcer sIf awoman takethe firfttooth thata 
young child caft,{eritin a bracelet,and{o weare itcontinually about her wreft, ic will preferve her 
from the painsand grievances of hermiatrice & naturall parts. Tie the great toeand that which 
isnext unto ittogither, youfhall {ee howitwillallay any rifings and tumours in the fhare. Bind 

C gently the two middle fingers of the right hand, with a. linnenthread, marke of what force this 
remedic isto repreflethe rheume falling into the eies, and how it will keepe chem from beeing 
bleared. Ifall be true that is commonly faid, the tone chat one hath voided and thruft out of the 
bodie, eafeth all others thatbe pained with the ftone,if the fame be kept faft tied tothe fhare: al- 

- foi doth mitigat the griefe of the liver; and procureth {peedie deliverance to women in travaile 
with child. Gravis atiirmed moreover,that in all thefe cafes it would doethe berrer,if one were 

cut for it,and that it were takenforth of the bladder by way of incifion, If 2 woman be neare her 
timeand looksevery day tofall ro labourand crie out, let che mancome by whome the is with 
child, and after he hath ungirt himfelie,gird her about the middle with his owne girdle,and un- 
loofe the fame againe, faying withall thischarme, tied the knot, and iwillandoeit againe, and 

D therewith goc his waies, (he {hall foone after fall to her bufineffe and lave more {pecdie delive- 
rance .Orphews and Archelavs both, doc affirme, That ifthe {quinanicie be annointed with man 
orwomans bloud(itskilleth not out of what veine orpatt of the bodic itiflued) itis an excellent 
remedie for that difeafe. The like effect it hath, if their mouths bee rubbed with the faid bloud, 

~ who being overtaken wich the epilepfic, are falne downe, for immediatly thereupon they will rife 
‘and ftand upon their feer.Some write, Thatif the great toes be pricked untill they bleed againe, 
the drops that come forth worke the like effect in the falling fickneffe, fo thar the face of the Pa- 
tient be fprinkled or befmeared therewith :orifa maiden touch the parties face that lieth in afi 
of thefaid difeafe, with her bare thumbe or great toe, hee fhall come againe to himfelfe and re- 
cover. By which experiment, Phyficians going by conjeGure,are of opinion, That fuch perfons 

E fubjecéto thar difeafe,thould feed of che fiefh of * fuch beafts as never were with young. A/chi= ¢ pizcines cat. 
. nes Phyfician of Athens, was woont tocure {quinfies, the inflammations ef the amygdals, the ve: 

infirmities of the uvula,and all cancerous fores,with theaihes of aman or womans body burnt; 
and this medicine hecalledBotryon, . . 

Many maladies there be,that go away the firft time that either aman hath carnall knowledge 
of awoman, orthata maiden feeth her monethly fickneffe: butif they endnotat fucha time, 
commonly theyproove chronicke difeafes and contiue along time, and efpecially the falling 
ficknefle. Iris faidmoreover, That the companie ofa woman eafeth them very much who are 
ftang with a fcorpion:but women inthe fame cafe catch harme by that meanes. Some fay alfo, 
that ifthe eies bee dipped three times in that water wherein aman or woman hath wafhed their 

F feet,they hal] be troubled neither with bleeredneffe nor any other infirmitic. And others there 
be who affirme, thar the wens called the Kings evill the fwelling kernels alfo behind the ears,and 
the {quinancie,arecured with touching the hands of them that have diedaviolent and untimely 
death. Some ftand not fo much upon that point, but fay, That the backe of the hand of any on¢ 
that is dead(it skilleth not how nor by whatmeans) if ittouch the gtieved part, will workethe like 

Dd effect, 
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effed,fo thatthe deadpartie and the Patient be both ofone fex.As forthe toothach,itisacom= G 
mon {peech, That if one bite off a peece of fome tree that ‘hath been blafted, or finitten with 
lightning, provided alwaies that he hold his hands behind him at his backe in fo doing, the faid 
morfell or peece of wood will take away the toothach ifit be laid untothe tooth. Some therebe 
who give direction to take the perfume of aimans tooth burning in the fire, for toeafe the cooth« 
ach of aman and femblably of a womans tooth to helpe women in the fame cafe, Others you 
{hall have, that prefcribe to draw one of the eye-teeth, called in Latin Canini, out of the head of 
man or woman lying dead and not yet enterred, and to weare the fame againft che roothach. Iris 
acommon fpeech,T hat the earth found in or abouta man or womans{cull, is afingular depilas 
torie,and fercheth away the haire of the eyebrows. Ass for the graffe or weed that groweth there- 
in(if any fach may be found)itcaufeth the teeth to fall out of the head with chewing only. Asalfo° 
that no ulcer will {pread farther butkeep ata ftay,ifthere bea circle drawn about it with the bone 
ofa man or womans bodie, As touching the cure ofatertian ague, fome there bewho lade up 
water out of three pits,as much out of one as another,and mingleall togither which done, they 
pur the faid water intoa new earthen pot thatnever was occupied before, andbegintothe Pati- 
ent out of it,giving the reft unto him or her forto drink,when the fict commeth,Eut for the quar- 
tan ague,they get mea broken fragment of a wooden pin which held the fides and crofle-peece 
of a paire of gallows togither,wrap it within alocke of wooll, andfo hang it about the Patient: 
or elfe they take a peece of the halter orrope from the gallows, and ufeit in likemanner forthe 
forefaid purpofe: but wot ye what ? when the Patient is by this means rid of the fever,the {aid par- 
cell of wood or cord they ule to burie or beftow clofe in fome hole within the ground, where the 
Sun may never {hine of it,and then the acceffe will returne no more. See the toies and vanities 
of thefe Magicians!and yet thefebe not all: for they run on ftill and fay, that ifone take a wher- 
ftone which hath ferved along timeto whet knives and other edge-tools on,and Jay the fameun- 
derthe boulfter or pillow where onelieth that isreadie to faint and give up the ghoft upon fome 
indirect means, by forcerie, witchcraft, or poifoning, (but this muft bee done without the know- 
ledge of the faid partie) you fhall {rom the verie mouth of the Patient heare,what poifon was gi- 
ven,in what place, and at what time; but whoit was that gave it, hee or thee thall notbe ableto 
name.Moreover,thisis knowne foratruth, That ifone be ftrucken {peechlefle with lightning, 
and then the bodie be bent and turned toward the wounded place, the partie fhall recover pre- 
fently and {peake againe, Some there be, whoto drive backe and keepe downe the bilesand bot- 
ches that rife in the fhare,take the thread or yarne out of the weavers loome which fetve forthe 
felvedge or lift, making feven ornineknots, and in the knitting of everic one of them name 
fome widow or other, and thentie itfaft about the grieved place. Alfo forto afluage the paine 
of any wound, they give order,that the wounded partie take a naile or fome other thing that one 
hath troden under foot, and to weare the fame tied about the necke, arme, or other part of the 
bodie, For tobe rid of werts,fome chufe atime to plucke them up by the roots, when the moon 
istwentic daigs old at leait, and then lay themfelves along upon their backes in fome ordinatie 
high way, looking fully upon the moone,and {tretching their armes backeward asfar as they can 

- beyond their heads, and looke what they can catch hold of with their hands, therewith they rub 
the place. Ifone cut and pare an agnel! or corne in any part of the bodie, obferving atimewhen . 
a ftarre feemeth to fhoot or fall they fay, it will quickly weare away and be healedfor ever. The: 
would beare usin hand, that if a man poure vinegre upon the hooks and hindges of doores, and 
make a liniment with the durt that commeth of the ruft thereof, and therewith annoint the fore- 
head, it will afluage the head-ach. They promife alfo to doe as much with a wichig or halter that 
aman is hanged withall upona gibbet, in cafe it be done about the temples of the head in mane 
ner of a frontall, Moreover, if any fith-bone fticke in the throat and will not remoove, it (hall in- 
continently goe downe, ifthe partie readie thus to be choked withall, put his feet into coldwa- 
ter : but iffome peece of any other bones be readie to choke one, make no more adoe, buttake _ 
fome other little fpils of the faidbone and lay them upon the head,you thal fee itpafle away and 
doe no harme. Ifa peece of bread have gone wrong orlie in the way readie to ftop the breath, 
take thecruins of the fame loafe & put them into both the ears, you hall fee it will befoon gone 
and do no farther harme. Furthermore,the Greeks(who were given much to make mony of eve- 
rie thing and namely of their publicke places of bodily exercife)made greataccountofcertaine — 
excrements that came from mens bodies, as fingular remedies for many difeafes :for the filth 

; : that ~ 

* 
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A thatwasfcraped and rubbed from the bodies of wreftlers, Sec. ferved to mollifiesto heale,refolve; 

and incarnat;a medicine confifting of fweat & oile tempered togither : with itthey vfed to cure’ 
the inflammations ,contractions,diftottions,and rifings of the matrice,by application outward- 
Jy: therewith they would draw downe thé monthly fleurs of womens lenifiethe intemperat heat; 
and diffolve piles and {welling bigs in the feat or fundement : they ufe the fame alfo for to affuage 
the griefe of the finews,to rectifie diflocations and fet the bones in joynt, and to difcuffe the no- 
dofities of the joynts. Howbeit, the {crapings that conte of {weating in banes and hote-houfes; 
becounted of greater validitiein all thefe infirmities, and therefore no marveile if they encer 
into the compofition of maturative emplaftres, and which bring an impofturme to fippuration, 
As for the forefaid medicines which ftood upon {weat, oile wherewith wreftlers were anointed, 

B andfome urine mingled among, they be good only to mollifie the nodofities of the joynts: for 
as they heatand refolve more effectually,fo in the other refpects nothing fo forcible they are as 
‘thofe that be gathered our of ftouves and bains. V erely aman would not beleeve to what thame- 
leffe and impudent curiofitie fome authors are growne unto (andeventhefe of all others who be 
moft renowmed) who baihnotwith open mouth to commend unto us that,for a fingular reme- 
die againft the pricke of fcorpions, which Lam not willing toname, even the filthie {perme that 
pafleth from a man by his privities, Neither could zhey ftay there, butto caufe barraine women 
forto teeme and beare children, they havefound outa proper peffarie to bee put up into their 
fecret parts, made forfooth of the ordure that commeth away from infants fo foon as they be out. 
of their mothers wombe:and this medicine they havea prettie name for, and call it Meconion. 

€ Moreover,the Greeks havegone fo neare,thatthey have fcraped the very filth from the walls of 
their publicke halls and places of wreftling,and fuch likeexercifes 3 and the fame (fay they) hath: 
_afpeciallexcalfatorie vertue, whereby it difeufleth and refolveth thebiles and impoftumes cal- 
Jed Pani; and ferveth as a foveraigne linimentto heale the ulcers in the bodies of children and 
eld folke ,yeaandto'skin any place thatis galled ,raw,& bliftred with burning. Lowhatremedies 
have ben found in thebodie of man! And furely fince 1 have taken the pains to put them down,! 
may not omirthofe voluntarie medicines which depend upon his mind, & proceed trom his will 
and underftanding. In the firftplace, you fhall have fome that will faft and forbeareall kinds of 
meat; others drinke not atall ; one while chey abftaine from wine onely, another whilefrom all 
ficth meats: and you fhall fee divers men never come unto bath or baine, everie one according 

D as their fickneffe doth require. And this kind of abitinence or regiment of themfelves,they hold 
to be the readiefi and fureft means to recover their health. Inthe ranke of thefe remedies, are 
reckoned bodily exercife, {treining of the voice, unction, fcratching, and rubbing, as need and 
6ccafion requireth: for hardand vehement friGtion doth conftipat and bind the bodies contra= 
Fiwife, gentle and fot frictions doe mollifieand open the pores :and; as muchrubbing taketh 
éowne the dodieand cauifech leannefie, forhar which is mederatfetteth it up and encreateth fat- 
nefle : butnothing isthere more holefome thanwalking and geftation ;which is an exercife per: 
formed many-waies. lithe ftomacke be weake, and the legs feeble, riding on horfebacke isan ex- 
cellent exercife:for the phthyficke or confumption, nothing fo goodas to faile or be rowed up- . 
6n the * water :but in cafe there bealong difeafe hanging upon a man, whatberterthing in che: ¥ Specially 

E world thanto change the aire,and remove from place to place?In like manner to procure fleepe, "romthe ica. - 
by lying in fome pretie bed that may be rocked too & fro, is oftentimes good for amans health: 
as alfo'to vomirnow and then,butin no wifeto ufe it ordinarily, Lying in bed upon the backe, is 
cominended forthe infirmitiesof the eies;but upon the bellie, fox the cough. Tolie upon the 
fides thifting -frem oneto the other,is held to be fingularagainft rheums and catarthes. 4riffo- 
tleand Fabsanus doe fay, Thatwe be given to dreame atthe Spring and Fall, more than in the 
Otherfeafons ofthe yeere:alfoamoft whenawe lie with our face upwardjbutnever groveling. And 
Theopbroftusafarmeth, That fleeping upon the right fide, helpeth forward the concoétion of 
meatin theftomacke: whereas they thatlieupon their backe fhall not have {fo quicke digeftion. 
The manner of bathing alfo and ufing the baine and hote-houfe (which isone of the chiefe and 

F  principall meansof our health) is inamans power to order as hee lift himfelfe: like as hee may 
chufe what kind of friction hee will in the ftouph or hote-houfe, either to be rubbed with Jinnen 
cloxtis, or welleurried and fcraped with kombs. J‘em, itis knowne.to beeverie good and hole- 

_ fotse,to wathrvones head witlrhote water, before hee enter into the baine or hote-houfe; and af 
ter that heeis‘out of it;to doe the like with cold water:as alfo to takea draughtofcold water 
93 3 Dd jj immedi- 
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immediatly before meat, and to do as much between meals: likewife to'drinke the fame tobed- G 
ward,yea and other-whiles in the verie night; fo as we fleepe both before and after: where,by the. 
way this would be noted, That no living creature elfe but man alone, delighteth to drinke any. 
drink hot;know then hereby, that fuch kind of drinks be not naturall, Finally ,to wafhthe mouth; 
with wine before one goeth to bed, for a {weet breath : likewife fo foone.as he is up betimes, with. 
cold wateragainft the toothach, fo ashe doe it three or fivetimes togither, or at leaft-wife ob-. 
ferving fuch an odd number: asalfoto bath the eies inamorning with oxycrat, thatis to fay, 
with vinegre and water mingled togither, to preferve them for beeing bleared, are fingular and 
approoved experiments, io 

Cuar v. 

2 Obfervations 65 touching Dict, and the manner of our feeding, for the 
regiment of health. 

Ike to the former rules is thisalfo, astouching our Diet, Thatit be not too precife,butfoas 
we may feed inditferently of all viands,& acquaint out bodies with varietie of meats ; which, 
is obferved to be the beft way to maintaine our health: and in verie truth, @ippecrates faith, 

Thattoeat but one mealea day,that is to fay,to forbeare dinners, is a diet that will dry up a mans 
ania bodie within, and bring them foon to age and decay. But this aphorifme ot his he. pronounced 
his owne Phy- 48 2 Phyfician to reclaime us from that hungrie and (paring diet, and not asa patron and main- 
fician: where- tainer of full feeding and gourmandife: for I affure you, a temperat and moderat ule of our 
re pee meats, isthe holfomeft thing that is for our bodily health. But ZL. Lacudlws was fo {trict herein, 
Afelera that hefuffered himfelfeto be ordered and over-ruled by his own fervant,who would not let him 
es eat wo cat butas he thought good : in {uch fort,thar it was no {mall difgrace unto him in his latter daies 
be Caufthenes thusto make his man his mafter, andto bee governed byhim rather than by his * own felfe: for 
his Phyfician: was itnot (thinke you) an approbrious ond thamefull fight, to fee a* flave and no better,to put 
for in thofe . . Filthy: 
daies Phy cise Lis lords hand from a difh of meat, being an aged gentleman ashee was, and who in times paft 
were reckoned had rode in triumph: to gage himthus (Lay) and keepe him fhort, though he were fet among: 
burfervants  preat States ata roiall feaft within the capitol of Rome? 
tofuckper~ © 
fons as Lucul- ee 
dus was. ~ Cuap vi 4 
* Palma alterna 

ee seer? 0b Of Sneefing. The ufe of Venerie: and other means which concerne mans health, 
unicue hee , ‘ 

meaneth [to 
{cratch the 

Neefing difchargeth the heavineffe of the head,andeafeth the pofe orrheume that ftuffeth 
palmorinGd: ¢ the nofe:and itiscommonly faid, That ifonelay his mouthto the nofthrils of amoufé or 
a ate ~ ratandtouch the fame, it will doeas much. To fneeze alfo, is a readie way to bee rid of the 

of Woe . 5 . e 

‘anwwereth -YeX Othicquet. And Varro giveth counfell, to {erape a braunch of a * Date tree with one hand 
paces to after another by turnes, for to ftay the {aid hicquet. Butmoft Phyficians give direction in this 
the remedies 
nextfollows | : f : : : 2 “s 
ing. into veric hot water. 7 heophrafius faith, that old men doe {neeze with more paine and difficultie 
“Homo abusexé- than others. 
liver ex homine : which Dae. As touching carnal] knowledge of man and woman, Democritas utterly condemned it:and 
campivsex- — why fo ? Becaufe (quoth he) in that act, one man goeth* outof another. And.ro fay a truth; the 
potideth thus, : ‘ pee ; a : Bernt ces ae in-. pe that ama, (fle one ufeth it, the better itgs for bodie and mind both: and yetour profeffed wreftlers,run- 
inthat a€tion, Ners,and{uch gamfters at feats of activitie, when they feele themfelves heavie or dull, revive 

_ BoethPehde and recover their lively fpirits again by keeping companie with women. Alfo thisexercife clen- 
*Forithol- _ feth the breaft and helpeth the voice, which beeing fometime-before.cleare and neat, was now 
dethwomen become hoarfe andruftie, Moreover, the temperat {ports of Venmsseafe thepaine of thereins 
prPain tu and loins, mundifie and quicken the eye-fight,andbe fingular good for fuch as bee troubledia 
operationof mind and given overmuch to melancholy. i Lit, 7.8 IEG IO of ; 

Phyficke. Moreover, it isheld for witchcraft, to fit by women intravaile, orneareuntoaPatientwho M- 
4 ‘Th yetr ae : bint: 

asoldwite, hatha medicine either given inwardly orapplied unto him, * wirh handin hand, crofle-fingred 
that by ts one between another: The experience whercof waswell feene (by report) when ladie* Alcmpesa, 
means kept ' 
herin alon 

Sravaile. to 

1 

cafe, to fhifta ring from the left hand to the longeft finger of the right; orto plungeboth hands — 

was in labour tobe delivered of Hercules, And the worfe isthis peece of forcerie,incafethepar> _ 
andtedious” tie hold ch¢ hands thus joyned a-croffe one finger within another about one or bothknees. Alfo 

1 

- 
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A toficcroffe-legged, with the ham of one leg riding aloftupon the kneeof the otherjand that by 

rurnsfhifting trom knee to knee. And in verie truth, our aunceftots time out of mind, have ex- 
preffely forbidden in all counfels of State, held by princes,porentats, and Generals of the field; 
to fichand in hand or crofle-legged :for an opinion they have, Thatthis manner of gefture hin- 
dreth the proceeding and iffue of any actin hand or confulced upon. They gave out likewife 4 
freight prohibition, That no perfon prefent at any folemmitie of facrifices or vowes making 
fhould fit or ftand crofle-legged or hand in handinmanneratorefaid. 9 

As for veiling bonnet before greatrulers.and mapiltrats, or within theit fight, Varro faith, is 
was fathion at firft not commaunded for any reverence or honour therbytobe done unto go- 
vernours, but for healthfake ; andnamely,that mens heads might be more firme andhardie,by 

B that ordinarie ufe andcuftome af being bare. it tind Sci ivr 35 
When a mote or any thing els is falue into oneeye, itis good to fhut the other hard, Ifthere 

Se warer gotten into the right eare,the manner is to jumpe and hop withthe leftleg,bendingand 
_ énclining the head toward the right {houlder:femblably, if the like happen to the left care, to 
doe thecontrarie. If one befalne intoa fit of coughing, the way to ftay itisro let his next fellow 
{pit upon his forehead. If the uvula be falne, it will up againe, ifthe Patient fuffer another to bite 
the haire inthe crowne of his head, and foto pull him up plumbe from the ground. Hath the 
neckea cricke or apaine lying behind,what better remedie than to rub the hams? Be the hams 
pained? doc the like by thenape of thenecke. Say the crampe take either feet or leges plucking 
and {tretching the finews when one is in bed, the next way to beuled, is to fetthe feet upon the 

€ flocre or the ground where the bed ftandeth: or put cafe the crampe take the leftfide, then be - 
fure with the righthandto catch hold of the great toe of the left foot:and contrariwife, if the 
crampe come to the right leg, doe the like by the right foot. If the bodie fall a {haking and qui- 
vering for cold, orif onebleed exceflively atthe nofthrils iris pafling good to bind ftreightand 
hard the extreame parts, to wit, handsand leggs, yea and the earsalfo. 1t fallech out oftentimes, 
that one cannot lye drie nor hold his water, but it commech from him ever and anon ;whatis 
thento be done ?mary tie the foreskin of bis yard with a linnen thread or a papyrrufh, & with- 
all,bind his thighs about in the middle. Ifthe mouth of the ftomacke be readie to turne,and will 
neither receive nor hold any thing,it is good to prefle hard and {traine the feet togither,orelsto 
thruft both hands into hot water. | Porbil wise 

D — Tocome nowunto our fpeech and exercifeof the tongue: in many cafes and for divers cau- 
fes, itis holefome to fpeake but little. | have heard fay, that Mecenas Mce((tzs enjoyned himfelfe 
three yceres filence, and during that time never {pake word, for that ina fit of a convulfion or 
crampe, hehad betoretimne caft up bloud. In cafe any thing be readic to fall or ruth violently a- 
gainftus, and chat wee be in daunger of fome ftroke, fay thatwee be climbing up hill, orturaed 
downe backeward,or lying along, there is not the like means againe to preferve our bodies,as to 
hold our wind: and this invention wee had froma bruit anddumbebeait, according as I have 
fhewed before. i 

Moreover itis {aid, that to fticke downe a {pike or yron naile in that verie place wherea man 
or woinans head lay during the fit of the falling fickneffe,at the verie firft time tharhe or the fell, 

E fecureth the partie that fo doth, for ever beeing troubled with that difeafe. Alfo itis holdenfora 
fingular thing to mitigat the intollerabletorments of the reins, loins, and bladder, to piffe with 
the bodie bending forward and groveling in the bathing tubswithin the bains. Astorgreene 
wounds, it is wonderfull how foone they will be healed, incafethcy be bound up and tied witha 
* Hercules knot: And verely it is thought,that to knit our girdles which we weare aboutusevery x wWhereiano 
day with fuch a knot, hath a great vertueinit,by reafon that Aercales firft devifed the fame. ends arc to be 

Demetrtus, in atreatile that he compiled’as touching the number of foure, ‘affirmeth that ie (6020 8° 
isof grearefficacie;and he alledgeth reafons why itis not goodto prefcribein any medicine to ched,& there- 
be drunke,the quantitie of foure fextars or fourecyaths. Torub the earsbehind, is fuppofedto fre hardly to 
be verie good for them that are given to he bleare-eyed: like astorub the forehead, for weeping ; ae 

F  orwaterin geyes, ‘ 
Concerning the figns of life and death which may befound in man, this is one, Thatfo long 

as the Patients eye is focleare hata man may fee himfelfe in the apple of it, wee are not to de{- 
aire of life. | 

5 AsfortheVrine of mankind, divers authors have treated of it;whoas I find, have not pe 
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fet downe their reafons in nature as:touching the vertue thereof, bur alfo havesbeeri vénie-céren 
monious and {uperftitious in handling that argument; yea and they have written diffiinetly, of 
the feverall kinds of urine digefted into certaine principal! heads. And among other things, 

F Spadsnus, — yemember, that they fetdownethe urine of * men that are unablefor ceneration,to be fingular, 
good by way of injection,to make women fruitful. But to fpeake of fuch remedies.as we may bé, 
boldto namewith honeftie :the urine of young children who be;not yer undergrowne norfour 

} teene yeers of age, is good againftthe venomous humour of thofe Afpides or: Adders which - 
*sai tiaiéey the Greekes name * Pryades, forthatthey {pit their poifon upon the eyes and faces of men‘end 

Taine. °" women, Alfo,the fame ts held tobe fingular forthe pearle, the cataract, the filmes, the pin:and 
web in the eyes ; like as for the eye-lids alfo,and the accidents happening unto them. Beeing:in- 
corporat with the floure of Ervile, itis good for fun burnings: fodden alfo with bolled leeks to, yy 
the confumption of the one halfein anew earthenpot which was never occupied, it is excellent 
to mundifie the ears thatrun with 'mattér, or that have any worms ox vermin within them : and! 
verely aftouph madewith the vapour of this decoction, bringetl downe the defired ficknefle. of 
women.Dame Sa/pe ordaineth to foment the eies with the faiddecoGion,fortofortifiethefight, 
and to {trengthen them that they fall not out of the head:(fhes appointeth to make a Jiniment 
with it and the white of an egg but principally if it be of an oftrich, and therewith to annointthe 
skin that hath been tanned and burncin the Sun, for the fpace of twoboures togither: withira 
man may wafh away any blots or blurrs of inke.Mané urine is much commended for the-goutin 
the feet, as we may fee by Fullers,who neverbe goutic, becaufe ordinarily their feet are in mens 
urine, Stale chamber lie or urine long kept & incorporat togither with the athes of oyfterfhels; 4 
curech the red-gombe in young in{ants, and generally all running ulcers : The fameio prepared, 
ferveth in a linimentior eating cankers, burns, and fcalds, the {welling piles, che chaps and rifts 
in the feat and feer,a fo for the fling of ferpents. The moft expert and skilfull midwives have pro 
nounced ail with one refolution, That for to kill anitch in any part of the bodie, to hea!ea {cald 
head,to fcoure away dandruffe and fcurfe in head or beard, and to cure the corroding ulcers in 
any place,but in the privie meinbers efpecially, thereisnot a liquormore effectuall than urine, 
with alice fal-nitre put thereto. Burfurely, everie mans owne water (if 1 may for reverence of 
manhood fo fay) is fimsply beft; and namely, if the Patienc that is bitten with a dogdoe ftraight- 
waies bach che place cerewith : or in cafe there be any pricke of urchin, hedgehog, orfuch like 
{pill {ticking inthe Aeth, oapply the fame thereto in fpunges or wooll, and{olet itlyeon. But p 
fay itwas a mad dog chae bir the Patient,or that he be ftung witha ferpent, itis good to temper 
it with afhes and lay it unto the fore, For as touching the vertue thereof againft Scolopendres, 
itis wonderfull what isreported,namely, That whofoever be hurt by them, if they doe wet the 
crowne of their heads but with one drop of their owne urine, it will prefently cure the fame.foas 
they {hall feele no more paine nor harme thereby. Over and befides, by the fpeculation of our 
urine, we are able to give judgementand pronounce of health and fickneffe stor if the firlt water 
made in a morning be white and cleare, and the nextafter it higher coloured and encliningtoa 
deepe yellow, the former fheweth that concoétion was then begun, and the fecondis a figne that 
digeftion is now perfect.A red urine is naught, but the blacke is worft of all: likewife if it-be full” 
of bubbles and froth aloft sand be withall of a groffe and thicke fubfiftence, the fameisburabad <p 
water. If the Hypoftafis or Sediment which fettleth heavie ro the bottom, be white, ic fignifieth 
that there is fome paine and greevance like to enfue abour the joyntsor principal parts within 
the bodie, Doth an urine looke greenifh ? it betokeneth fome obftrudtion or difeafe alyeadie in 
the noble bowels and inwards: Is it of a pale hew? it faith that choiler aboundeth in that bodies 
If it looke red, the blond be fureis predominant and diftempered. The urine is not to be hiked 
but prefageth daunger,wherein there appeare certaine contentslikebrans and blackifhclouds. . 

. Alfoa white,thin,and waterith urine is never good: but in cafe it be thick and of a ftinking {mell - 
withall, it 1s a deadly figne,and thereisno way but one withthe Patient. Asfor children, if their 
water be thin and waterith, it is but ordinarie and naturall. Dik | 3d 

The magicians expreflely forbid in making water, to lay bare the nakednefle of thatparta- jy 
gainit Sun and Moone, or to piffe upon the fhadow of any perfon. And therefore Hefiodus gi- 
veth a precept, to make water againft awall,orfomething ftanding full before us, for feare leaft 
our nakednefle beeing difcovered, might offend fome God or Angell. Toconclude, Hoftha. 
nes doth upon his warrant aflureus, That whofoever droppeth fome of his owne utine everie 

\ : morning 

~ 
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. A of the face from all illfayoured fpots,and keepeth it white and{mooth. The fame ointment hea- 

Jeth the skin that is {corched and pilled with cold, by travelling over mountaines charged with 
Snow;yea,and abateth the tumors and nodofities upon the joints. Now, if wee liftto beleeve the 
fooleries of Magicians,they would beare usin hand that whofoever beeannointed allover with 
the faid greafe, fhall bee gracious with princes and kings, yea, and win much favour among the 
people,and any State or nation where they fhallconverfe: bur principally it muft bee the fatin 
the forehead betweene the eyebrowes, (where indeed itis unpoilible to find any at all.) The like 
effects they doe promife of the Lionsteeth, and thofe efpecially of the right fide ; like as of the 
fhag haire (forfooth) that fhould hang under their nether jaw. Indeed the gall of a Lion mixed 
with water,clarifieth the eyefight,in cafe the eyes be bathedtherewith. Thefametempered with 

B the owne greafe,difpatcheth as they fay the falling ficknefle,in cafe the patient raft never fo little 
of it,and fo fooneas hee hath taken it,tun a while for to digeftthefame. A Lionsheart cureth 
the Quartaneague, if the ficke perfon doe cat thereof: and their favis a foveraigneremedie for 
the feaver Quotidian,if it be ufed with oile rofat. There is not a beaft fo fell and {avage,but it will 
run away from them that beannointed with Lions greafe : and itisthought tobe afingular pre- 
fervative forto prevent any fecret ambuthes or practifes intended againft one. i 

As touching the Cammell,his braine (by report) isexcellent good againft the epilepfie or 
falling ficknefle,it it bee dried and drunke with vinegte :fo dooth the gall likewife taken in drinke 
with honey : which alfo is a good medicine forthe Squinancie.Itisfaid,chat a Caminels taile dri- 
ed,caufeth loofenefle of the bellie: like as the dung reduced into afhes and incorporat with oile, 

C dothcurle andfrizle the haire of the head. The {aid afhes made into aliniment and fo applied, 
yea,& taken ‘in drinke as much as aman may comprehend with three fingers cureth the dyfente- 
rie :fo doth it alfothe falling ficknes.Cammels pille(they fay) ispaffing good for Fullers to {cour 
their cloth withall: and the fame healeth any running fores which bee bathed therein, Itis well 

_ knownethat the barbarous nations keepe this ftale of theirs untill irbe five yearesold,andthena 
draught thereof to the quantitie of one hemine,is a good laxative potion : likewife thatthe hair 
of theirtails,twifted into a wreath or cord,and fo worn about the left arme in manner ofa brace- 
Jet,cureth the Quartane ague, xfin9d) iC a | 

Asfor the Hyzna,there isnota wild beaft of the field thatthe Magicians have fo much in ad- 
~ miration asit:For they hold that in the Hyzna it felfe there is a certaine Magicall vertue,attribu- 
D ting a wonderfull power thereto, in tranfporting the mind of man or woman, and ravifhing their 

fences {o,as thatit will allure chem unto her very ftrangely. Concerning the rare property of thefe 
beaits to chaunge the fex each other yeare,that is tofay,to be male this yeare &temale thenext; - 
as alfo couching other monttrous qualities obferved in their nature ; becaufel have difcourfed al- 
readie of them,itremainethnowthatl proceed to fhew the medicinable vertues that are repor- 
ted to be found in them : whereof this may bee counted for one of the checfe, that confidering 
they be fo ternble unto *Panthers,that they dare not quetch nor make head againft them:who- “/-Luzernes. 
foever hath about him buta peece of the Hyznes skin may be fure thata Panther will notfet up- 
on him,nor once come near.And that which is awonderlullthing to be {fpoken,in cafe the hides 
of them both be hung up one againft another, the haire of he Panther will fall off. When the 

E Hyzne‘flicele before che hunter and would not bee taken, they wind with acariere out of the way 
toward the right hand,and wheele about untill the man be gotten before them,and this they do, 
becaufe they would meet with his tracts and footing; which if they happen upon, and get be- 
hind him,you thall fee the hunter incontinently to be fo intoxicat in his braine,that he is nota- 
bleto beare his head nor fit his horfe,but to fall from his backe. But in cafe that they turnonthe 
lett hand, it is an evident figne thatthey bee readie tofaint, and then will they quickly beetaken. 
Thefooner alfo and with more eafe be they caught(if we may beleeve art Magicke)if the hunter 
tic his girdle about his middle with feven knots,and the cord of his whip likewife wherewith hee 
ruleth andjerketh his horfe,with as many.Butfee howfubtle and cunning thefe Magicians be to 
cloke and colour their vanities and deceits with {uperftitious citcumftances! This chafeforfooth 

F aferthe Hyzne, muft be juft at the very point when the Mooneis paffing through thefigne Ge- 
mini: and then if they betaken,the huntfman muft be fure to fave every haire of theirskins, and 
riffenot one,fo medicinable they are. By their faying alfo the skin that groweth to the head of 
the Hyzne,if it be applied in manner of a frontale,is fingular good for the headach. The gall of 
the Hycene cureth bleared eyes, if the forehead be annointed therewith:but if the fame bee se 
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den with three cyaths of Atticke honey andone ounce of Saffion,to'a liniment, itis anexcellent G 
prefervative to keepe one from ever being bleare eyed, tf fobe the eyes be annointed with it. The: 
faid compoficion likewife is fingular for torid away the clondie filmes and catarracisthat breed — 
in the eye.Butforto clear the fight and quicken it,the olderthis medicine is,the better they hold 
it to be. And kept it muft bee ina brafen or copper box: which eyefalve they fay, ferveth alfo for 
the mailles or {pots, for the afperities,excrefcences,cicatrices,dents,and excavations remaining 
in the eyes. The gravie or dripping likewife of the Hyznes liver,newly taken out of the bodieand . 
rofted, beeing incorporat with clarified honey into an unguent,riddeth away the red filme that 
overcafteth the apple of the eye and darkeneth the fight thereof. They will make usbelecve,that 
the Hynes teeth are good forthe toothach, if the pained teeth be butrouched therewith, orif’ 
the faid teeth bee arraunged in order, and fo applied faft unto the patientsteeth, asthey may fit py 
every tooth in his head. The fhouldersalfo of the Hyzne are proper forto eafe the paines that 
lic in.our {houlders and armes both, fo they be fet likewife orderly and hanged clofe to the gree- 
ved parts. The teeth of the faid Hyzne plucked out of the left fide of the chaw,and bound up fure 
within a peece of afheepe or goats skin,is right foveraigneto be worne in manner of afcutcheon 
or ftomacher for to eafe the intollerable painesof the ftomacke. A difh of meat made of their.’ 
lungs and eaten, is foveraigne for the flux proceeding from afeeble ftomacke.Burif the fame bee 
burntand reducedinto afhes, and fo brought into the forme of a liniment with oile,andapplied. 
accordingly, ivcomforteth the ftomacke mightily. The pith or marrow taken ourof the backe, 

*FeleSome , bone along,and incorporat with old oile and *gall, is paffing good forthe nerves. The liver of 
read viel, tne Hyzene driveth away Quareane agues,in cafe the patient take three bits therof one afterano- I 
shonsy- therbeforethe acceffe, Take the afhes of the Hyenesridge bone,therongue andright foot of a 

Seale,put theretoa Buls gall,feeti them all together and make a cataplafme thereof, fpreading 
thefame upon apeece of a Hyznes skin, and applie it accordingly, you fhallfee how it will eafe 
the paine of che gout. The very gall likewife of this beaft mixed with the pouder of theftone Afi- 
us,is commended by them forto cure thefaid maladie. They that are fubje@t to trembling and 
tothecrampe, fuch alfoasbe given to leapeout of theirbeds, orare troubled with the beating 
and panting of the heart,ought to take and boilethe heart of the Hyzne, and eat one part ther- 
of, and with che other being burntto afhes and with the braines of the faid Hyene together re- 
duced into a jiniment,to annoint the greeved part, This compofition likewife ferveth to takea- 
way the haires of any place if it be annointed either withitalone,or els with the gall,andincafe 
one would not have them ever to come up againe,they oughtto be plucked up before, and then: 
the place to bee annointed, Thus they ule torid away the haires of the eyelids that bee trouble- 
fome. In like manner for the paines of the Joines,the feth about the Hyznes loines is prefcribed 
tobe eaten,and therewith oiletogether, andthe place alfo is to beerubbed well andbefineared. 
They fay moreover, thatif a woman which is barren,eat the eye of a Hyzene with Liquirice and 
Dill,fhe fhall prove fruicfull: and fo neare they go, as to promife fhe fhall conceive within three 
daies after, And(by their report) whofoever are haunted with fprites in the night feafon, and be 
affriglited with fuch bugbeares, ler them buttake one of the maifter teeth of the Hyzene,& weare 
itaboutthem tied by a linnenthred,they fhall be freed from all fuch fantafticall illufions. Thefe 
Magicians alfo give direction to thofe thatbee out of their witsand gone befides themfelves,to 
have a perfume made with the {moake of thofereeth,and to weare one of them hanging before 
the breaft, with the fat growing about the kidneies, or elfe with the liver or the skin. 1f a woman 

_ be with child,and would gladly go out her full time, let hertake a peece of the white fieth of this 
beaft,and {even haires neither more nor lefle,together with a {tags pizzle;bind them all faft with- 
in the skin of a Bucke or Doe,and{oweare them hanging about her neck juft againft her breaft, 
fhe fhall nor flip an untimely fruit.Furthermore they promile in the behalfe of this beaft,that if 
aman or woman doe eat the genitall member of a Hyzne,according totheir fex, they fhall bee 
provoked to flefhly luft,how cold foever the man were before, and could norabideto embrace a 
woman, Over and befides, if the faid pizzle and fhap of this beaft bee kept in any houfe,together " 
wich a joint of theridge bone, skin & all as it groweth too, the whole familie fhall agree together 
well,and live peaceably : now this joint orknot abovefaid they call Atlantion, and it is the very 
firft {pondyle of them all. The fame alfo they make no {mall reckoning of, but hold it fora {peci- 
all remedy for the falling fickneffe.Frie the greafe or fat ofan Hyzne,the fume therof(by report) 
will chafe away ferpents. A peece of the chawbone beaten {mall into pouder and eaten Biel 
ak | ¥. wit 
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A_ with anifefeed,doth mitigat the quivering and quaking inacoldague fit, A fuffumigation made 

therewith ,draweth downe womens ficknefle,if we may beleeve magicians ; who are grown to this 
pafle in their vanitie, that they avouch forcertaine, That ifan archer doe bind unto his arme a 
tooth of an Hyzne, growing on the right fide of the upper chaw; hee fhall {hoot point-blanke 
and never miffe his marke. Take the palat qr roufe of the mouth of this beaft dried and made hot 
togither with Egyptian alume,put the fame into the mouth and chaunge it three times for new 
Rtill they promife i¢fhall correct a ftinking breath and heale any ulcers or cankers in the mouth, 
And as for thofe that weare under the foles of their feet within the fhooe,a Hyxns tongue,there 

- isnot a dog will be fo hardieas to bay or barke atthem, The brain of the Hyzne lying in the left 
fide ofthe head, eafeth any deadly difeafes of man or beaft, if the nofthrils be annointedthere- 
with. The skin of the forehead ferveth as a countrecharme againftall witchcraft and enchaune- 
ments. The fleth growing to the nape of the neck,being dried and made into powder, appeafeth 
the painein the Joins of the backe,either eaten or drunke,it skills not whether. Forthe griefe of 
finews,they give order tomake a fuffumigation with the nerves of Hyena, whichrun along the 
thoulders and backe. And the hairs growing about the muzzle of this beaft, have an armarorious 
yertue with them,to make a woman love a man,in cafe her lips be buttouched therewith, The li- 
ver of the Hyena given in drinke,cureth the cholique and ftone. A's for the heart, bee ittvken in 
meat or drinke,iteafeth all the pains of thebodie : the milt,cureth the {pleene :the kell with the 
fat abourit,helpeth any inflammation of ulcers ifit be applied.with oile : the marrow within the 
[ams nei the gwefe ofthe backbong and finews; and finally, doth secover and refrefh the 
wearineffe of the reins and kidnies; The finews of this beaft drunke in wine with frankincenfe,ree 
ftore women to the fruitfulneffe of the womb,efpecially when by indirect means of forcerie they 
ate become barren and unapt for conception. he matrice of the female Hyxne givenin drinke 
with the rind of afweet pomegranar, is averie comfortable medicine for that part ina woman; 

_ Afuffumigation made with the fattaken from the betchill peece or loines, is fingular for thofe 
women that be in hard travaile of child,and procureth them {peedie deliverance, [he marow or 
pith out of the ridge-bone whefoevercarieth about them, fhall find helpe againft vaine illufions 
and fantafticall imaginations. The pizzle of the male Hyzxna, ifit be burnt,caftech afume which 
is good ior them that have any finews plucked with the crampe. Save the feet of this beaft, and 
the verie touching of them isfoveraigne for bleared eyes, for ruptures, amd inflammations: bur 
this regard mnft be had, that the left toocbe applied to thofe griefs in the left fide, and the right 
tothe contraric. But wot yee what ?if the right foot of the Hyena chaunceto be carried over a 
woinan whiles fhe is in labour of child. birth, the fhall {urely die of it; buccontrariwile, leritbe 
the right foot, thee (hall have quicke difpatch and be delivered with eafe, The skin or purfe that 
holdetl the gall, being either drunke in wine or taken with meat, helpeth thofe that for weake- 
nefle of tLomacke be apt to fainrand fall into cold {weats: and the bladder token with wine, cu- 
reth thofe that cannot hold their water. Now looke what urineis found within the bladder of 
this beaft, you mutt chink it's an excellent drinkeif it be wixed with oile, Selame feed, and hos 
ney, for any old griefe wharfoever. The firftrib and the eigth will make a perfume, which is pat 
fing good for thofe who are burften : the fpondyles or joynts of the ridge-bone, are as conveni- 
ent for women in travaile of childbirth: andthe Hyznsbloud taken inwardly with fried barley 
meale doth mitigat the wrings and gripes of the bellie. Ifthe fide pofts or doore-checks of any 
houte be ftriked with the faid blond, wherefoever magicians are bufic with theit feats and jug- 
gling cafts, they*fhall take no effect, whether theybe charmes, exorcilnis, or invocations : info- 
much as they fhall got be able toraife yp fpirits, nor have any ‘conference with familiars by any 
means of conjuration, whether it be bytorch-lights, by bafon, by water, by globe, or otherwife. 
The fieth of this beafteaten, is very efiectuall ag ainft the biting of a mad dog; and yet the liver 
is of greater efficacie in this cafe, If there chaunce either flefh or bone of man or woman whome 
this beaft hath killed and devoured, fo be found in the maw, {urelythe perfume thereof isa pre- 
fent remedie for the gout, as thefe magicians would feeme to perfuade us. But howif there be 
found the nails of man or woman there? then woe be to all thofethat wereat the hunting andta- 
king ofthis beaft, forit prefageth that one of them is fure to die for it, Befide all this, they doe 
afficme, That either the excrements or bones which the Hyena difchargeth out of the belly at 
the time that fhe is killed ferve for countrecharms or prefervativesagain{t forceriesand practi- 
{cs of magicians. As forthe ordure or dung which is found within het guts, being dried and ta- 
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kenin drinke, is availeable againft the dyfenteric:and the famereduced intoa linimentwith G 
goote greafe and fo applied, helpeth thofe that by {ome poilon areinfeGted all the bodie over. 
‘Lhe greafe likewife of this beaft ufed as an ointment, hatha fingular propertiero cure th€ biting 
of a dog, fo thatthe patient be couched upon the skin of thefaid Ayzena,as fay our magicians: 
who aifirme moreover,that a decoction made with theathes ofthe pafterne bone of the leftleg, 
boiled togither with the bloud ofa weazill, caufeth as many as be annointed all over therewith, | 
to be edious in the eyes of all men. The fame effe& doe they attribute tothé decoGion of the 
eye. Burof all the fooleriesthar they have broched as touching the Hyzna, this pafleth &may 
goe for the chiefe, That the hinmoft end of the gut in this beatt is of vertue, that no captaine, © - 
prince,or potentat,thal] be able tq wrong or oppreffe thofe who have but the fame about them: 
‘but, contrariwife aflureth them of good {peed inal] their petitions , and of happie iffue inall py - 
fuits of lawand trialls of judgements. The concavitie or wrinkle thereof, if a man doe weare faft 
tied about his left arme, isfo forcible to charme a woman, that if hee doe bur fet hiseye apon 
her, fhe will leave all and follow him prefently, The athes of the haire growing thereabour made 
into a liniment with oile,and applied accordingly, caufeth thofe men who before wete given'to 
lewd wantonneffe and lived in bad name, not onely,to become chaftand continent, but alfote 
put on gravitie and growftaied in their behaviour. Thus much of Hyzena. FI IM 

For fabulous tales, the Crocodile may challenge the next place: abeaft this is which natu. 
rally doth live as well on land as ig water : for two kinds there bee of them; whereof the former, 
(keeping thus in both elements) hath this efpeciall verte, ifwe may belegve thiefe magicians, To 
provoke unto carnall luft, ifthe teeth which grew inthe right fide of the chaw, beehangedfaft -p 
likewife to the right arme of man or woman. The eye-teeth of the {aid Crocodile, filled up with 
frankincenfe (for bollowthey be) and tied to any part of the bodie, put by thofe periodical fe- 
vers which ufe to returne at fett andcertaine hours; butthen the patient muft not forfive daies 
togither, fee the partie who faftened the fame about him, And they report likewife,that the little 
gravell {tones taken out of their bellyybee of the {ame vertue to drive away the fhaking fits of 
agues when they arecomming: which isthe caufe chat the Zgyptians ufe ordinarily to anoint 
theirficke folke with the fac of this beaft. The other Crocodile refembleth thisin forme, butfar - 
lefle hee is, andkeepeth onely upon theland, living upon moft {weet and redolent’ floures. It 
which regard, much féeking there is after his guts, for the pleafant fenteurs and odours where- 
with they be ftuffed full: this dung they call Crocodilea, a fingular remedie for all the difeafes LK 
of the eyes, and namely againft cataracts, fuffufions, and mittie filmes, if they bee annointed 
with an eye-falve, made of it and the juice of porret mixed togither. The fame brought intoa 
linimece with the oile Cyprinum,ferveth to take away all pimples that rifein the face,and clean- 
fech the skin from thofe {ports that blemifh the vifage. Butif it be incorporat with water, itfcou- 
reth whatfoever acdidents be apr to run over the face, andreduceth the skin untothe native-co- 
Jour; for itriddeth freckles, moles, and generally.any {pots or fiecksthat marre the beautie or 
favour. The fame isgood to be drunke in oxymell to the weight of pwooboli fofthe falling fick- 
nefie: and applied in forme of a peffarie, it prevoketh womens fleures. Nowif you would chulé 
the belt Crocodilea, take that which is whiteft,brittle or eafie to crumble, leaft weightie in hand, 
and withall {welling in manner of a levaine, if it be rubbed between the fingers. The manneris 7 
to wafhit, as they doe white lead called Ceruffe. Sophitticated iris withfamyll, or the fcouring 
Fullerscleyand Tuckersearth called Cimolia; but principally withthe dung that ferlingsmeur, 
which are of purpofe caught and fed onely with rice. Now there is not a berter ring in the world 
(fay thefe magicians) tor the cataract, than to annoint the eyes with it and honey togither. And _ 
if a man may beleeve their words, there is afoveraigne perfume made of the guts andthewhole 
bodie befides, for women who are ficke of the morher, or otherwife difeafed in the matrice, if 

a 

they fit overit whilesit fmoketh. In like manner, it doth them goodtobeelappedround about 
with wooll that hath been fo perfumed. The afhes of the Crocodiles skin, as well the biggeras ‘ 
the lefle brought intoa liniment with vinegre,and applied unto thofe parts of the bedie which = 
had need tobe cut away or difthembred, caufeth the patient to have no fenfe or feeling at allei- M_ 
ther of faworlauncer. Theveriefmoke alfo of thefaid skin burning, doththefemblable.The = 
bloud of both Crocodilesmundifieth the eyes, and caufeth themitofee cleerewhich are an- 
nointed therewithyremooving the filmes and difpatching the {pots that empeach thefame. The 
verie bodie or fleth itfelfe of the Crocodile, all fave head and feet, is 200d meat fodden, for 

/ 
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A thofe who beetroubled with the Sciatica: the fame cureth an old cough, efpecially the chin. 
cough in children ; and afluageth the paine of the loins. The Crocodiles have acertaine iat in 
them which is depilatorie ;forno fooner is the hatre rubbed therewith, but prefently ic fheddeth. 
The faid fat or greafe preferveth thofe who be annointed therwith, from the danger ofthe Cro- 
codiles, and is excellent good to bee melted and dropped into the wounds made by their bit. 
The Crocodiles heart lapped within a locke of wool which grew upon a blacke fheepe,and hath 
no othercolour medled therewith, fo that the faid fheepe were the firftlambe thatthe dam yeas, 

ned, is {aid to drive away quartan agus. doy phaes pias lice 

Tothisdifcourfe of Crocodiles, wee fhall not doe amiffe if wee annex other beafts in fome, 
_ fortrefembling them , and which bee likewife ftraungers as wellas they: And to begin with, the, 

B Chameleon, Democritws verely made {o greatreckoning of this beaft, that hee compiled one 
~ entire booke expreflely of it,and hath anatomized everic{everall tmember thereof, And certes. 

Icannnot chufe but take great pleafure therein, knowing as] doebythat means howto defci- 
pher and deliver abroad: the lowd lies of vaine Greekes, This Chameleon for fhapeand big-, 
neffe, is much an{werabie to the Crocodile laft named, differing. onely in the curbing or croo- 
kedneffe of the ridge-bone, and largeneffe of the taile, There is nora creature, in the world, 
thought more fearfuil than it ; whichis the reafon of that murabilitie whereby it tucneth into. 
{uch varietie of colours: howbeit of exceeding great power againft all che forts. of hawkes‘or 
birds of prey ; for by report, let them flie and foare never {o high over the Chameleon, thereis. 
an attractive vertue that will fercchthem downe, fo asthey thall fall upon the Chamzleon and, 

C yeeldthemfelves willinggly asa prey to be torne, mangled, and devoured; by other beafts; De- 
mocritws telleth usa tale, Phat if one burne the head and throat of the Chameleon in a fire. 
made of oken wood, there will immediatly arifecempefts of rainie ftorms and chundertogither 3. 
and the liver will doe as much (faith hee) if itburne upon the tiles of an houfe, As forallthe o- 
ther vertues which the faid author afcribeth tothe Chameleon,.becaufe they {mell of witch- 
ctaft, and L hold them meere lies, L will overpaflechem all, unleflechey be fome few, for which he 
deferveth well to be laughed at, and would indeed be reproved by no other means better:names 
ly, Thatthe righteye of this beaftif ibe pulled out of the head whiles it is alive, taketh away 
the pearle, pin and web in man or womans eyes, fo it be applied thereto with goats milke. The. 
tongue likewife plucked fortin quicke,fecuretha woman from the daunger of childbirth, ifthee 

D have it bouudto her bodie whiles fheeis in travaile. Ifthere be found by chaunce a Chamzleoa 
in the houfe where a woman isin labour,ihee fhalibe foone delivered in fafetie: but if fuch an 
one bee broughr thither of purpofe, the womans islure to die. Alfo, the Chameleons tongue 
pulled out of the head whilesine Chameleon is quicke, promifesh good fucceffe in judicial 
trials. The heart bound witisin blacke wooll of the firft (hearing, is a mott foveraigne rernedie 
againft quartan agues. The right forefoot hanged faft co the left arme within the skin of a Hyz- 
na, is fiugular againft the perils and danngers by theeves and robbers 5 as alfo to skare away hob 
goblins and night-{pirits. Inlike manner, whofoever carrie about them the right pap of this 
beaft, may be afiured againtt all fright and feare. But the left foot they ule totorrifie in an oven 
with the hearbe called alfo Chamzleon, and with fome convenient ointment or liquor to make 

E incertainetrofches, whereof if aman doe cartie any in a box of wood about him, he fhall goe 
invifible, as faith Democritus, if wee were fo wifeas to beleeve him: who affirmerh moreover, 
That whofoever hath about him the right fhoulder of the Chantzleon, fhallbe able to over- 
throw hisadverfarie at the barre, andto vanquith his enemte in the field: but irfthee muftbe 
fure to caft away and make riddance of the ftrings and finewes belonging thereto, andto tread 
them under foot. As for the left thoulder, 1 am afhamed torelate, unto what monftrous {pi- 
rits hee doth confecrat it; and namely how by the vertue thereof,a man may catife what dreams 
and fantafticall illufions hee lifteth, yea and make thofe whome hee will himfelfesto imagine the 
fame apparitions. Asalfo, how the right foot of the {aid beaft driveth away allfuch ftraunge vi- 
fions; even as the lethargic will goe away by the means of the lett fide of this beaft, which lechar- 

£ giewas occafioned by theright. Touching head-ach,hee faith plainly, that the next way tocure 
it, is to befprinkle and wet the fame with wine wherin either of the two fides were foked, Take the 
athes (quoth hee) of the left thigh or foot, chufe you whether, incorporat the fame with the 
milke of afow, and therewith annointthe feet, ic will bean occafion, {peedily to bring the gout 

~ bpon them, But of the Chameleons gall, for the moft part folke are in maner verely perfuaded, 
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chat it will rid the pia and web, the catara@alfo of the eyen, with three daies annointing schafe 
away ferpents if it bee dropped into the fire; gather all weazils in a countrey togither, oncly by 
throwing it into the water; and fetch offhaire ifthe bodiebée anniointed therewith, Itisacom= 

~ monfaying alfo, That the liver of this beaft is of the fame eifect, in cafe it be brought into ali- 
nimentwith the lights of a hedge Jand-toad: like as,chat all amatoriousdrioks andlove-charms 
become void and of none effect by the faid liver. As for thofe who be troubled inmind & given’ 
to melancholic, they find remedie, if out of this beats skin they drinke the juice of the hearbe 
Chamzleon, Furthermore,the guts, and the dung therein contaified (and that isworthie to be 
noted, confidering this beaft liveth upon no meat atall) being {triked uponthe doore of an ene- 
mies houfe, togither with the urine of apes ,caufe him to be hated of allthe world, The hke won- 
ders they report of the Chameleons taile, namely hhowit will ftay any violent flreame of river} 
{top the courfe and inundations of waters and withall bring afleepe and mortifieferpents. The 
fame being aromatized or {piced with Cedar and Myrrhé, and tied faftto a braunchofthe Date 
tree growing double or forked, will devide the waters chat be {mitten therewith, fo asa man may 
{ee whatfoeveris in the bottome. And would God Democritus himfelfe had met with one crop of 
this branch, ro have made him hold in fo many lies as he hath told, confidering that he hath ree 
ported this qualitie of it among other, namely, To reprefle intemperat {peech and inordinat 
walking of the tongue. Bur evident it is,that the onely reafon why Democritus faulted that way, 
(beeing otherwife'a man of a fingular witand wholly addicted to the good of mankind) was an 
exceffive and extraordinarie zeale that he had to profit andbenefit the whole world, she 

~~ Much like to this kind isthe Skinke (whome fome have named the land Crocodile) butthat ~ 
the skin is whiter & more fine.But the principall difference is this, For that the briftles or skales _ 
are couched fo,as they tend from the taile upward to the head; whereas in a crocodilethe fame 
are fercontrarie. The biggeft of this fort,be thofe of India: the next be they which are brought 
outro! Arabia ; and tranfported they be unto'us falted . The muffe and the feet givento drinke* 
in white wine, doe enflame the heat of luft;but {pecially when they be mixed with Satyrion and 
Rocket feed,of each one dram, mingled with twaine of pepper ; and when they be wrought into 
trofches weighing every one adram, one of them muft be taken at once. But the verie fleth of © 
the Skinks fides, drunkto the quantitie of two oboli,with myrrhe and pepper in like proportion, 
are fuppofed to be more effe@tuall for this purpofe. The fame (as Apedles reporteth) taken both 
before and alfo after meat, isa fingular prefervative again{t envenomed arrows. Befides,it is one 
of the ingredients which goe tothe noble compofitons thatbe called Anudots. Howbeis, Se- 
sas is of opinion and doth write, That ifa man drinke above one dram-weight of itin a hemine 
of wine, it is enough to endaunger his life. Moreover, the juice or broth of the Skinkes fefh 
bailed andtaken with honey,is thought to keepe downe the flefh and to coole Juft, 

Astouching the river-horfe called Hippopotamus,there is a great affinitie or kindred rather 
betweene him andthecrocodile, in regard that they both doe haunt the fame river, and partici= 
pat both of land and water. This beaft (as I have fhewed heretofore) deviled firft che practile of - 
phiebotomie or bloud-letting. Great ftore there be of them beyond the feignorie Saitica in A- 
gypt. Take the afhes of this beafts hide, and reduce them with water into a liniment, it is fingu- 
larto cure the broad biles or apoftemations called Pani. The greafe, and likewife the dung, is 
good againft the cold fit of agues, ifthe Patient receive the perfume thereof. The teeth which 
grow on the left fide of the mouth,doe eafe the toothach, if fo be the gumbs be {carrified there- 
with, The skin taken from the left fide of the forehead, laid untothe fhare and kept faftthereto, 
ftaieth the provocations to venerie. The afhes of the fame doth caufe the haire to grow again€é 

<= 
- 

thicke in thofe places, where by difeafe it is fhed. Take of the genetoirs of this water-horfe the — 
poife of one dram, and drinke it in water, itis a good countrepoifon againft the venome of fers 
pents, As touching their bloud, it ferveth painters in good fiead, : 

The Onces be likewife taken for ftrange and forrein, and of all foure-footed beafts they have 
the quickeft eye and fee bet. By the teftimonie of al! writers, there isin the Ifland C arpathos, a 
fingularkind of afhes made of their houfs, burnt cogither with their hide : and they hold, that 
if men drinke therof,they will become chaft,were they never {o licentious and libidinous beiore: 
againe, let women caft the fameupon their nature or privie parts, it will coole their appetit of 
mans companie syea and kill the itch in any part of the bodie, if ithe rubbed therwith, And the 
urine of this beaft helpeth the ftrangurie, towit, the infirmitie of the bladder when the water 
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A be melted. againe and run througha fine fercer or preffed through linnen {trainers, which done, © 
-. they fhould be put up in earthen pots,and fetin a cold place. : Te 

But of all thofe things which are generally to be found in every living creature, the gall is that 
which is of greateft efficacie in operation : for power it hath naturally to heat,bite,cur, draw, dil- 
‘cufle,and refolve. The gall of finaller beafts is taken to be more fubtile and penetrative than that 
of the greater,& therefore fuppofed to be the betterfor to go into eyefalves, Buls gall is thought 
to havea fpeciall facultie above all others, principally in fetting a golden colour upon skins,and 
braffe. What gall foever it be,in the preparation thereof for any ufe,regard mufl bee had, thatit 
betaken frefh and new; and then the orifice of the bnrfe or bag wherein it is contained,ought to 
be tied faft with a good round packthred ; thus being bound up clofe,it mutt be caftinto boiling 

B water,and there remaine halfe an hour, within a while after,fo 1oon as it is dried(out of the Sun) 
it ought to be preferved and kept in honey. The gall of horfes only is utterly condemned,and re- 
puted as a very poyfon : which ts the caufe that the arch-Flamin or principal facrificer is forbid- 
den by lawexpreflely to touch an horfe,notwithftanding thatin Rome itis an ordinaty thing to ~ 
facrifice even horfes publickely: And not their gall alone but alfo their bloud, iscortofive by na- 
ture and putrifadtive. The bloud of Mares likewife, unleffe they bee fuch as were never covered 
nor bare foles,doth corrode: in which refpect it is good to eat away the {curfe abourthe brims of 
foresandulcers. And verely *Buls blond freth running out of the bodic,is reckoned no beter *7hemifloctes 
than venome: and yet | muft except Aigira,a cittie in Achaia, where the Prieftiefle of the god. (Porgnth Poy: 
deffe *Ops,at what time as fhe is to prophefie and foretell things tocome,ufeth by drinking Buls *;,rediusor 

C bloudto prepare her felfe before that {hee goeth downe into thevaule or fhrouds out of which Ter thecarth 
the delivereth her prophefies :fo forcible is that Sympathie, whereof wee fpeake fo much, that 
otherwhiles itis occafioned either by a religious opinion and devotioain mens minds, or els by 
the nature of fome place. Drum {omsetimes a Tribune of the Commons in Rome,dranke(as it : 
is reported) Goats blond,to make himfelfe looke pale &*wan in the face,at whattime as he ment *Frvidia,for 
to charge 2.C-pio his enemie with giving him poyfon.And veiely the bloud of aBucke goatis sae 
fo firong thar there is not any thing in the world willeicher fharpen the edge of ariy yron tooles 
fooner,or harden the fame when it iskeene, than it. And as for the ruggedneffe of any blade, it 
willtake it away more effeCually and pollifh it better than the very file. Confidering then this 
diverfitie which isfeene in the bloud of beafts,I cannot write therecf in {uch generall rearmes as 

D of athing indifferently common to every one of them, but I mult be forced to {peak particular- 
ly of their feverall effects. In which regard I will treat refpectively of beafts, according as they 

_ doc yeeld remedies againft this or that maladie:and firft as touching thofe which are adverfe un- 
to ferpents. Ye 

To begin then with Stags and Hinds: no man there is fo ignorant but hee knoweth, that they 
plague ferpentsto the very death, for they plucke them forth of their holes, and eat them when 
they have done.And not onely whiles they be alive doe they war againtt{erpents with the breath 
of their nofthrils,but alfo when they be dead,every member and peece of their bodie is contrarie 
unto them, Burne a peece of an Harts borne, you hail fee how the {moake and {ell therof will 
chafe away ferpents, as I have obferved heretofore :and yet they fay thar the perfume of the 

E bones which are about the throat of a Stag, hath a contrary property ,to gather them together. 
Let aman lay under him Stags skins in ftead of a mattrace,he fhall fleepe fecurely, without any 

_feare that ferpents will approch to do him harme. The rennet in their maw, or the rede itfelfe, if 
it be drunke with vinegre, isa {overaigne antidot againft their venomous fting : andlooke what 
day one doe but handle it, he fhall bee fure and fafe from any daunger by them. The genetoirs 
of a Stag kept untill they be drie, likeas the pizzle alfo made into ponder and taken in wine, is 
a fingular countrepoyfon, refitting the venome of ferpents. Even as the rim of the paunch, 
which is called in Latine Centipellio, Whofoever have about them fo much as the tooth of 
an Hart, or be anointed with the marrow or fuet of a Stag, Bucke, or Hind.calfe, need not to 
feare any ferpents, for they will fliefrom them. But above all remedies,there is none like to the 

F tennetof a Fawne or Hindcalfe, fuch a one efpecially as was ripped out of the dams bellie, asI 
have fhewed heretofore. If together with Deeres bloud there be burned the hearbe Dragon,ba- 
itard Marjaram,and Orchanet,in a fire madewith Lentiske wood,ferpents (by report)will gather 
round together into an heape:Take away the {ame blond and put into the fire the root of *Pyte- *;,Pctitaric of 
thrum,they will {carter afunder againe, Spaine. 
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The eightand twentieth Booke 
Tread in Greeke writers of acertaine beaft leffe thana Sag, buthkein haire,calledOphion’ Ot 

which folke fay is wont to be found onely in the Ifle Sardinia.Butl fuppofethattheraceoitheny  - 
is utterly extiné and gone. Wherefore I will forbeare to write of the medicinable properties te- 
ported by chat beaft. : ROLLSGO UES fioti cjatelwy 

Cuar x Ys 1 Batos.019 ee 

Og» The medicines(againft Serpents)foundin the wild Bore,in Goats,and wild hor- © 
feseAlfo of other remedies which diverfe beafts doe yeeld ae 

againft all difeafes. . dire, 

He braines of awild Bore is highly commended againft the fing and venome of ferpents, 
So isthe bloud likewife.Semblably is the liver kept and preferved long with Rue, ifthe fame 
be drunke in wine.In like manner the fat of the wild Bore incorporat with honey and rofin, 

Alfo the liver of a tame Bore being cleanfed from the filaments and ftrings therein, taken tothe 
weight of foure oboli,or the very braines drunke in wine. ; 

It aman burne the horne or haire of Goats,the fume thereof driveth away ferpents, as itis 
commonly faid: and the afhes that come thereof either drank inwardly or applied ina liniment 
without, are of great force againft their ftings. Moreover, adraughtof Goats milketaken with 
the grape of the vine Taminia,or of their urine drunke with {quilliticke vinegre. Furthermore; it 
is {aid that cheefe made of Goats milke together with Origan ufed in a cataplafme, or their tal- 
low incorporat with wax worketh the like etfect.A thoufand medicines befides are reported to 
bee drawne from this beaft, asfhall hereafter appeare: :whereat for mine owne part] much mar- 
vell ,confidering,itis commonly faid that he is never out of a feaver. The wild of this kind doe af- 
fourd mediciaes more effetuall than thetame, and thofeas I have {aid multiplie exceedingly. 
As forthe Bucks or male Goats,they have medicinable properties apart by themfelves, And De- 
mocrttws faith, That the Bucke which the dam bare alone, is of greater efficacie than any other: 
who affirmeth moreover, thatit is very good to annoint the place {tung with ferpents,with Goats 
dung fodden in vinegre: alfo with the aihes of the faid dung frefh made,and tempered with wine 
intoa liniment, In funame,as many as hardly are cured of ferpents flings, recover therof pafling 
well, if they ordinarily haunt Goat-pens and ftals where they be kept. Butfuch as would havea 
more {peedie and affured cure,take the paunch cutout of aGoatnewly killed, cogetherwith the K 
dung found thereia, and prefently bind the fame fafteo the place affected, fo foone as they bee 
fiung. Others perfume the fleth newly hurt,with Kids hair burnt: and with the fame {moke chafe 
away ferpents : they ufe al{oto applie their skin newly flaied, to the wound :Iike as the fleth and 
dung of a horfe that lieth out and feedeth abroadin the field : the rennet likewife of an Harein 
vinegre againit the pricke of a{corpion and the venomous tooth of an hardifhrew. Moreover,it 
is faid,that as many as rub and annoint their bodies with Hares runnet,need not feare their ftin-. 
ging. If any be hurt bya fcorpion, Goats dung helpeth them, butthe better, ifit bee boiled in 
vinegre: and in cafe one be poyfoned with {wallowing downe thofe venomous flies called Bupre- 
fies, he fhall find great helpe by eating lard and drinking the brothor deco@iion thereot .'Fur- 
thermore, if aman round an affe in the care, and fay cloiely, That hee is wounded by afcorpion, 4 
the paine and grievance thereof will immediatly pafle away:yea and any venomous thing what. 
foever, will flie from the fume of hislunysas it burneth: alfo itis good for thofe who are ftung 
by fcorpions, to be perfumed with the {inoake of calves dung, Ifaman bee wounded by the bt 
ting of a mad dog, fome there be who cut round about the place to the very quick, laying therto 
the raw fleth of acalfe, and then give che patientto drinke the broth of the faid eth boiled , or 
elfe hoggs greafe ftamped with quicke-lime, Others highly praife the liver of a bucke-goat, af- 
firming that if it be once applied, hee fhall not fallinto that fymptome of hydrophobic or fea- 
ring water,incident to thofe that be bitten witha mad dog, They commend alfo.aliniment made 
of goats dung and wine or honey tempered togither: like as the decoction ofa grey or badger,of 

-a. cuckow and a {wallow, taken in drinke, For the biting of other beafts,it is an ordinarie pra@ufe NV 
to lay unto the fore, drie cheefe made of goats milk,togither with origan,butthey give direction - 
sto drink the fame in fome convenient liquor.In cafe one be bitten by.a mans tooth, they preferibe 

- + -boeute fedden and applied; howbeitthe fleth of a calfe is more effectual; with this charge, That 
this cataplafine bee not remooved before the fift day. It is a common faying, thatthe muiile or 
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A faout of a Wolfe kept long dried,isa countercharme again{t all witchcraft and forcerie ; which 

. 

isthe reafon that they ufually fet it upon gates of countrey fermes. The fame force the very skin 
is thoughtto have which is flaied whole of itfelfe,without any flethyfrom the nape of the necke; 
And in truth,over and above the properties witch I have reported alreadie of this beaft, of fuch 
power and vertue itis,that if horfes chaunceto tread inthe tradts of a Wolfe, their feet will bee 
immediately benummed and aftonied. Alfo their lard is a remedie for thofe who are empoyfo- 
ned by drinking quick-filver. Affes milke if itbe drunke, doth dull and mortifie the force of any 
poyfon : but more particularly,if any have taken Henbane,the vifcous gurn of the hearbe Cha- 
mzleon, Hemlocke, the fea-Hare,the juice of Carpathum,the poyfon Pharicum, or Dorycni- 
um: Alfo in cafe thatcruddled milke have done harm to any : for furely itis no better than poy- 

B fon,efpecially the firft beettitigs ifir quaileand cruddle in the ftomack. To conclude, Affes milke 
hath many othermedicinable properties which wee will {peake of hereafter. Butremember al- 
waies to ufe this milke while itis freth and new drawne out of the udder, or els noz long aker, and 
then itmuftbe warmed: for there isnotany milke that fooner loofeth the vertue. Moreover,the 
bones of an affe well broken, bruifed,and fodden, are given for a countrepoyfon againft the ve- 
nome of the fea-Hare.And for all thefe purpofes beforefaid,the milke andbones of the wild Af- 
{es be shonght more effectuall. | bi . 

. As touching wild horfes,the Greekes have written nothing, becaufe throughout al! Greece 
there arenone of them to be feene. Howbeit,whatfoever medicinable vertues bee attributed to 
horfes,the fame we mutt think more forcible inthe wildthan in others, Neither had the Greeks 

Cc any experience of thofe Neat or Buffles called Vri and Bifontes:& yet the forreft of India be full 
of wild buls & kine. Now by good reafon and proportion,we are to thinke,that whatfoevercom- 
meth from them, is more availeablein Phyficke,than from the tame of that kind, And verely, 
Cow milke isfaid tobee a generall countrepoyfon, able tokiil any of thofe venomesabovena- 
med. Overand befides, if the dangerous Lillie called Ephemerum Colchicum, be taken inward- 
ly and ferled inthe ftomacke,orif the greene flies Cantharides have been given in drink,the aid 
milke willfend ap all againe by vomis, And as for the Cantharides,the broth of Goats feth will 
doethelike. Againit chofe co:rofive poylons which killby exulceration,the tallow ofa Calfe.or 
any Boeufe,is a foveraigne medicine. “As forthe daunger that commeth by drinking Horfe-lea- 

aa) us Ven e ay a aes : 
ches, Susyr made of Cows milke,is a fingular remedie,f it be taken with vinegre heat witha gad 

D ofitcele. The fame alonewithout any othepshing is a good countrepoyfon,for if oile be wanting, 
butter may ferve the turn as well. Being joined with honey, it healeth the fores occafioned by the 
biting of the PorceletscalledMultipede . The broth made of their tripes, if it bee drunke, is 
thoughtto kill any poyfon abovenamed: and befides,the Aconite and Hemlocke:fo doth the 
fuer of a Calfe. Greene cheefe made of Goats milke, is good for therm that have drunke the ve- 
nomous vilccficie iffuing out of the hearb Chameleon, called Ixias: but sheirmilke is areme- 
die againft the flies Cantharides and the venomous hearbe Ephemerun,if it be drunke with the 
grape Laminia. Goats bloud fodden together with the marrow, istaken againft the poyfons cal- 
led Toxicazand Kids bloudagainft the reit. The rennet found in the afaw of aKid, hath a peculiar 
vertue to mortifie the venome of the forefaid vifcous gum Ixia,asalfo of the hearb itfelfe, Cha- 

E_ mezleon the white,yea,and Buls bloud for which the rennet of an Hare with vinegre,is a fingue 
Jar defenfative. Againft the venomous Raie or Pufien called PaftinacaMarina :the pricke or 
ftiry alfo of any fea-fith,the {aid rendles of an Hare,Kid,or Lambe,is a fingular antidot,taken to 
the weight of one dram in wine.As for the rennet of an Hare, ir is one of the ordinary ingredients 
that goc tothe compofition of all prefervatives and countrepoyfons. 

There isakind of Butterfliethat ofeth to flic about candles as they are burning, which istec- 
koned among poyfons. The adverfative remedie againftir, is a Goats liver: like as their gall is fo- 
veraigne again{tany venomous drinkes made of the rufticke weazill. 

Crap. X1. . . 

Pee Receits and remedies for many kinds of maladies,taken from fundrie beaffs. 

Vit now will [return to the remedies appropriat to difeafes refpe@tive to the particular mem=" 
bers of the bodie.And firltto begin atthe head : Beares greafe mixed with Ladanum, and 
thatkind of Maidenhaire which iscalled Adiantum,retaineth the haire of the head which 
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‘is given to fall off :alfo the places thatbealreadie bare, it replenifheth againwith new haire. The G- 
{ame beeing incorporat with the fungous excrefcence growing about the candle fnuffe, as alfo 
wich the foot found flicking to the fockets of lampes and candleftickes, caufeth the haire of the. 
eyclidsto come thicke. Mixed with wine, itis good againft the skurfe and dandruffeamong the _ 
haires : for which purpofe ferveth the afhes of Harts-horn burnt and. applied with wine:the fame 
alfo preferveth the hatrefrom breeding lice andnits. Likewife, Goats gall mixed with Fullers: 

eevera cimolia: *earthand vinegre,if the head bewalhed withall,fo as the haires may drie againe by litle and lit- 
tle, Semblably,the gall of *Bucke-goats tempered with Buls ftale,killethlice.Nowaf the faid gall 

i* v ‘ 
Eorcinum. 

Some read 
Scrofinum, beold,adde thereto brimftone,and it fcoureth befides the danderuffe. It is thought, that the afhes. 
iSwincs gall. of an Affe pizzle will make the haire to growthicke, and preferve them from being grey, if the: 

place bee firft (haven and well rubbed therewith, or annointed with the liniment mace of itand. 
_ oile,punned together inaleaden morter, Likewife,the urine of a young Affe foleisf{uppofed to 

thicken the haire: but there would be mixed fome Spikenard with this wathing lie,to reétifie the 
. {trong fent of the faid urine, Buls gall mixed with Zgyptian Allum, ferveth for a liniment to: 
make the haire comeagaine,if the bald place be annointed therwith warme. As forthe running! 
skals of the head, there is nota berter thing tocure them than Buls uzine: fodoth ftale chamber 
lie, if there bee put to it Sowbread and Brimftone: howbeit,Calves gall is of greater efficacie in. 
thiscafe,which if ic be mingled with vinegre,and the head rubbed therewith hot,tiddeth nits al- 

H 

fo.Calves fuet ftamped with falt and reduced into a liniment,isfingular good for theforesinthe 
head. In thefe cafes great account is made of Fox greafe, but efpecially oftheir galland dung, 
tempered with an equall portion of Senvie and fo brought into an ointment. Takethe pouder 
or athes of a Goats horne,but principally of the Bucke, putthereto fal-nitre and the feed of Ta 
marisk: incorporat all with butter and oile into an unguent. It is wonderfull effeCtuall in keeping 
haire from fhedding,fo that the head be firft (haven. Semblably, theafhes of adog burnt, and 
made into a linimentwith oile,caufeth the haire of the eyebrows to looke blacke.Goats milk by 
teporttaketh away nits. An ointment made with their dung and hony together, caufeth the hair 
to growthick,in places defpoiled therof by occafion of fome difeafes.Likewife the afhes of their 
houfs incorporat with pitch,keepe the haire on which isaboutto fhed. 7 
Astouching the paine of the head,the athes of an Hare burnt,mixed with oile of Myrtles, al- 

lay the fame :{o doth theblowne water which is left in the trough after that a Boenfe or Affe hath 
done drinking if the patient take a draught of it. Andif we may beleeve it,the genetal] member 
of a lice- Fox,worne abou: the head in manner of awreath,cureth the headach. Theathes of a 
Harts horne broughtinto a Jiniment with vinegre, oile rofat or oile of Ireos,bath the like efleat. 
For watering eyes there isa fingular ointment made of Boeufe tallow boiled together with oile.. 
And the afhes of Harts horne ferveth by way of inunétion tocure their afperitie and roughnes: 
for which purpofe the very tips and points of the knags are thought more efieCtuall, The excre- 
ments or dung of.a Wolfe are good toannoint the eyes for the catarraét. The fame reduced into 
afhes and made into a liniment with the beft Atticke honey, is fingular for thofe whofe fight is — 
dim and troubled, fo that the eyes be annointed therewith: in which cafe,Beares gall is excellent. 
The greafe of a wild Bore incorporat with oile rofar,is fingular good for the bloudie fals or chil- 
blanes called Epinyctices. | 

The afhes of an Affes houfe mixed with Affes milke, taketh away the cicatrices of the eyes, 
together with che filmes and pearles that trouble the fight, if they be annointed therewith. The 
marrow of a Beefe taken forth of the rightleg before, punned with foot, and fo incorporat to- 
gether in manner of a liniment, rectifieth the difordered haires and other accidents of the eye- 
lids and corners of theeyes.But forto have an excellent foot,proper tomakea falve for to beau-. 
tifietheeyes, it ought to bee gathered from a wieke orfnuffe made of Papyr reed, andburning 
with Sefame oile,in fuch fort as the fame may bee wiped away with a wing into a new earthen pot 
that never was ufed. And verely, this is a foveraignefoot to: hinder the growth againe of haires af- 
ter they be once plucked up from the eyebrowes. Of an Oxe gall tempered with the white of an 
egge, are made eye-faives reduced into rolles, which beeing diffolved in water, ferve to annoint 
the eyes for foure daies together. Calves fuer with Goofe greafe and the juice of Bafill, is fin- 
"gular for all the accidents whereto the eyelids bee fubjeét. The marrow of a Calfe,incorporat 
with equall weight of wax and commonoile or oile rofar, together with an egge, maketh a fo- 
veraigne liniment for the Stian or any other hard fwellings in the eyelids. The violent rheumes 
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A thatfall into the eyes, arerepreffed and allayed with a cataplafme of tender cheefe made of goats 

milke foked in hot water, and fo laidtoo:and if there be any tumor or {welling rifen by occafion 
of fuch a flux, it would bee applied with honey: and both of them, as well with {welling as with- 
out, ought to be fomented with warme whey. Buc fay the eyes bee enflamed and bleered onely, 
without any * extraordinarie moifture appearing in them, the little mufcles lying within the * Sexi. 
Joines of a {wine, rofted and afterwards punned to acataplafme, and fo applied, doe quite rid 
away the fame bleerednefle. Lt is commonly faid, that goats be never troubled with bleered eies, 
nor yet roe-bicks or does, by reafon of certaine hearbs which they feed upon :and for that their 
fight is as good by night asday, therefore certaine pills bee ordained for the infirmities of the 
eyes, made of theirdung, enwrapped within wax, for to bee fwallowed at the chaungeof the 

B moone, Many therebe who are of opinion,that fuch as be dim-fighted and fee little or nothing 
toward night (whome the Greeks call * Nyctalopes) are cured with goats bloud, efpecially the *nyeetopes,are 
male: alfo with the liver of agoat fodden in fome aufteréor hard wine. Some give direction, they alfo czl- 

2 i : $58, pas : led, who fee 
to annoint the eyes all over with the gravie or dripping of the faid liver rofted,or els withthe gall poi. in ihe 
of a goat, andtofeed of the faid feth; withthis regard, That whiles the fameis afeething, thé night than by 
eyes may receive the vapour and fteeme thereof, And of this opinion they be, that the faid me- ener ee 
dicine will doe the better, ifthe goat bee ofa bright ruddie colour. Moreover, they would have importeth. 
thé eyes of tiie patient to be fomented with the vapour and fume that rifeth from the decoction 
of the liver whiles it boileth: but others there be, that prefcribe totake the finoake thereof as it 
rofteth or frieth. As for goats gall, there bee that ufe it many waies’ prepared; fome with honey, 

C againftthefumofities that trouble and dim the eye-fight: others, with a third part of white Blle- 
_ bore,forthe pin and web : others againe with wine, againtt cicatrices, pearls, obfeuritic of fight, 

filmes,and {pots. But for the eye-lids, after the haire which pricked and offended the eye is pul- 
led out, they applie it with the juice of beets, fuffering the faidliniment to drie upon the eye- 
lids. If anytunicles of the eye bee broken, they take womans milke to apply unto it. In fur, for 
all infirmities of the eyes whatfoever, they hold a goats gall which is old and hath been long 
kept, to be more foveraigne and effectuall in operation than any othér . Neither doe they re- 

_ je& the dung of this beaft, butrepute a liniment made of itandhoney, tobe as good for wate- 
ri¢ eyes, as the marowfor the paine thereof: likewife the lungs ofan hare. And verely the gall of 
an hare (as it is commonly reported) incorporat with cuit or hony,and fo applied helpeth thofe 

D thatbee dim-fighted. Furthermore they ordaine, torub and annoint the eyes againft their in- 
flammation and bleeredneffe, either nih woolves greace, or elfe with {wines marrow, Andno 
marveile, for they fay, That whofoever ufe to carrie about them in a bracelet a foxes tongues 
fhall never be troubled with foreeyes, —- 7 

Forthe paine and infirmities incident tothe eares, there is not a better nor more excellent 
thiog than the urine of'a wild bore faved andkept in a glaffe:the gall likewife of a wild bore or 
ow, asalfo of a boeute,mixed with Cicinie oile and oile Rofat, in equal quantitie, isa fingular 
-temedie: but efpecially bulls gall, dropped into the ears warme with the juice of Porret; or elfe ” 

- with honey, io cafe rey bee impoftuniat within and runne with water, The fame alone by it felfe 
_ warmed in the rind of apomegranat, isexcellent ro rake away the ranke and {trong favour of 

E the ears: andif any parewithin bee broken, the faid gall inftilled with womans milke, healeth it 
eifeGually, Some therebe, wlio ordainethe earstobe well wathed with ic fo prepared, for to re- 
miedie the difficuleie and hardnefle of hearing; others ufe to pur nto the cars wool], wathed be- 
forein hore water, and enclofe therewith a peece of a ferpents flough, with vinegre:butif the 
deaienefie bee the greater, they infufe the faid gall into the ears, tempered with myrrhe and rue, 
and fomade liot all together in the pill of a pomegtanat. Fatlardalfo is good for this purpofe: 
arid the greene dung of an affe inftilled with oile rofat; provided alwaies, that all thefe medicines 
be warme when they bee dropped into the ears. But the fome that a horfe-doth froth, is beter 
than allthefe: or the afhes of horfe dung frefh made and burned, mixed with oile of rofes. In this 
cafe likewife are commended boeufe fewet, goofe greace, and frefh butyr. The urine of agoat * 

'F or bull, yea and {tale chamber-lie which Fullers ufe,made hote, and the vapour thereof recei- 
ved into the eare, at the narrow mouth or necke of abottle, cureth the deafeneffe thereof. Some 
put thereto a third part of vinegre, anda quantitie of the piffe of acalfe which is yet a fuckling 
and never tafted graffe : yeaand others there be, which put thereto the dung mixed with the gall 
of the faid calfe, {he skin or flough alfo which {nakes catt off, is very good to be applied unto the 

: Ff cars, 
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cars,but they ought to be well chaufed and fet into an heat before. Now are thefé medicinesto 
be enclofed within wooll, and fo applied. Moreover, calves tallow, with goofe greace and the © 
juice of bafill, is good for the hearing :alfo calves marowincorporat togither with the powder 
ofcumin, and fo powred into the ears, The {limie {perme of a bore which paflech from the fhap 
of a fow after the is brimmed, if it may be gorten before it touch the ground,is fingular for the 
paine of the cars. If the ears be crackt and hang flagging downe, there is nothing bewerthan 
glew made of calves pizzles, if the fame bee difiolved in water. For other impeditnents of the 
ears, the fat of foxesis verie good. In like manner, goats gall, with oile of roles warme,or che 
juice of leeks : or if there be any rupture within the ears, the {aid gall muft be applied with breft- 
milke. For thofe who be hard of hearing, or have their eares running and {uppurat within, it is 
not amiffe to drop into them a beafts gall, with the urine of a fhe-goat or of the male,it makes 
no matter. But thefe medicines howfoever they are to be ufed,are thoughtto be more effectual 
by farre, in cafe they were putin a goats horne, and{o hung in the fmoke for the {pace of twentie 
daies togither. Alfothere is great commendation of the rennet of an hare, if there be one third 
part of a Romane denarius thereof, and halfe a denare weight of gun Sagapene, concorporat 
in Aminean wine. As for the {welling impoftumes behind the ears, bears gveace repreffeth and 
keepeth them downe, if there bee a cerot made thereof, trogither with the equall weight of wax 
and bulls callow: fome there be who put Hypoquiftis thereto: and buuer alone is good to ane 
nointthem with, fo chat they were fomented beforewith the decoction of Fenigrecke,Howbeit, 
of much better operation it would be, in cafe Nightfhade were added thereto. The ftonesot a 
fox, bulls bloudalfo dried and reduced to powder, bee commended in thiscafe. Moreover,the 
urine ofa fhee goat made warme,and fo dropped into the ears: the dung likewife brought inte 
a lininent with hogs greace,is verie good. : . 

To come nowto the infirmities of the teeth :ifthey bee loofe and thake in their fockers, the 
afhes of harts horne will fettle them firme and faft againe: if they ake,the fame afhes are veri¢ 
good to eafe the paine, whether the teeth be rubbed or wafhed therewith. But fome are of opis 
nion, thatthe powder of the faid horne not burnt ar all,tsiarre better than the athes in thefe ca- 
fes: howbeit, there be dentifrices made both of the powder and alfo of the afhes, Moreoyer,the 
afhes of a wolves head is thoughtto be a foveraigne remedie for the painsiacidentto the teeth. 
Now it is well knowne, that among the excrements of a woelfe, there bee many times bones 
found, which ifthey be hanged about the necke,arine, or other parts of the bodie,have thefame « 
effect, Likewife the cruddled rendies of an hare intufed inro the eare,are fingular for the tooth- 
ach the afhes alfo which come of the head burnt,is a prettie dentifrice for to rub the teeth with- 
all: but if you pur nard thereto, it doth corre& and palliat aftinking breath. Bur fome there be, 
who chufe rather to mingle therewith, the afhes of mice and rats heads. There is found in the 
fide of a hares head a certaine * (harpe bone like untoa needle ; herewith, Phyficians give coun- 
fell co (carrifte the teeth and Jet the gumbs bloud, for the tooth-ach, TFakethe bone of a beaft, 
fet it on fire, and when itis red hore, hold it clofe tothe teeth that bee loofe and ake withall, it 
will fer chem faft againe: the fame being reduced into athes,and tempered.wich myrrhe, is a pro- 
per dentiirice to blaunch the teeth. The bonie{ubftance likewife of hoggs cleys burnt and cal- 
cined, is of the fame force and operation : alfothe hollow hetchel] or whirlebonesoftheirhips, - 
about which their hucklebones turne, worke the like effet ifthey be brought inco afhes. VVell 
knowne itis, thatif the fame bee conveighed downe by.a horne into the throat of horfesand 
fuch like beafts, they will cure the wringing torments of the botts thar fret and gnawthemin 
the bellies:and becing burnt, they are fingular good to confirme and fatten the teeth that bee 
loofe and doe fhake . Alfo if the teeth bee pained by occafion of fome blow given untothem, 
affes milke helpeth them: fo doe the teeth of the faid beaft,if they be calcined and reduced in- 
toathes. This infirmitie is helped alfo with the rough wert or corne of an horfe if it be infufed 
into theearswith oile: this bunch is called by the Greeks Lichen :and itisnot that which is na- 
med Hippomanes, whereof I haveno purpofe to fpeake (confidering itis a hurtful and veno- 
mous thing) but acertaine excrefcente growing about horfe knees, and above their houfes. 
Moreover, in the heart of an horfe there is founda bone, like for all the worldto the eye-téeth 
ofa dog: thisthey holdto bee a verie foveraigne thing for tofcarrifie the teeth when they ake. 
Alfoif one tal... < tooth out of one of thechawles of a dead horfe,it will eafe his owne thataketh, 
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foitbee correfpondent in place and number to that which isin paine. Thefperme that paffeth _ 
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A . from the mature of amare after fhee hathbeen covered by a ftallion, if the wicke of a candle ot 

lampe be therewith befmeared and feta burning,doth reprefent a moft ftraunge and monftrous 
fight of horfe heads,as 4 maxilaws hath reported : everi {0 will thar alfo of the thee affe, makea . 
fhew and apparition of affe-heads. As for Hippomanes before-named, it is fo {trong and for- 
cible a venome, efpecially to inciteand ftirre unto Juft, that being upon atime poured into the 
brafen mettall that was caft into the forme and fimilitude of a mare at Olympia,the {tone-horles 
which came neare unto the faid image, were fet intofuch a heat and (0 fatre enraged, that they 
couldnot by any means bee held backe but they would needs cover the faid brafen mare, More- 
over, the glew thatcarpenters and joynets ufe, cureth the rooth-ach, if the fame be boiled iri 
water, and the teeth annointed therewith; bur the fame within a little while after mult be remoo- 
ved, and the mouth prefently wathed with wine, wherein were fodden the pill of {weet pomégra- 
nats. Furthermore, if the teeth be ill affected, a collution made with goats milke, or bulls gall, 
is thought ro be a remedie of greatefficacie. Finally, the afhes of the ankle-bones of a female 
goat whiles they be frefh and new, are counted an excellent dentifrice to whiten thé teeth: {o. 
are the {aid bones of all other foure-footed beafts, reated and nourifhed about a ferme houfe, if 
they be in like manner calcined: which Inote but once for all, becaufe I would not repeat one 
thing fo often, 

Cuap. xii, 

em Remedies obferved out of the oodies of beafts, for the accidents that befall 
to the vifage, necke,and breaf. 

T isthought generally, that the skin of the face may be made finooth and without wrinckles; 
tender and delicat, yea and be kept faire and white, with affes milke: for well knowne itis,that 
fome daintie dames (forfooth) there bee, that keepe and maintaine daily in ordinarie to. the 

number juft of five hundred thee affes for this purpofe: according toshe firft example oftheEm- 
prefle Peppea, wife to Nero the Emperour; for {hee ufed commonly to bath in afles milke, and 
devifed whole baines to {win therewith :and everas (hee rode in progreffe, or remooved from 
place to place, fhee had her cuiric of {hee-afles in ber traine attending upon her forno other 
intent, but onely to warh and bath her bodie in their milke. As for the pimples and wheales that 
breake outin the face, tf they bee annointed with butter, they will weareaway and be gone ; and 
thefooner, if Ceruffe or Spanith white bee tempered therewith: bar pure burter alone without 
any thing elfe mingled with it, killeth any fretting humours in the face that be corrofive, if fo be 
that prefently after the inunction, barley meale be caft upon the place. The gleane of a cowha- 
ving newly calved, taken whiles itis moift and{o applied, is good for any ulcers of the vifage. 
There is another réceit makiwa for this purpofe, which may {eeme bur a fancafticalland foohih 
thing ; howbeit, forto fatisfie and pleafe in fome fort, our fine dames that are defirous of fuch 
deviies, am content to fetit downe ¢ They fay (forfooth) thar the pafterne bones of a young 
white bulkin or fteere, fodden for the {pace of fortie daies and nights togither untill fuch time as 
they be refolved into the liquor, if the face be wet with a fine linnen cloth dipped in the faid de- 
coction, it cauleth the skin to looke cleare and white, and without any rivels or wrinkles ;but the 
{aid liniment mult be kept all night to the face in mariner of a maske. Moreover, they fay, that 
bulls thetne isan excellent complexion forfooth, to fera frefnrofat or vermilion colour in thie 
ball of the checke: and the liniment Crocodilea, made of crocodiles ordure, doth it no better: 
but then they give order, that the face be wafhed with cold warer both before and after this dref- 
fing. The dung of acalfe tempered and wrought in ones hand with oile and gumine, is fingular 
‘good to take away fun-burning, or any thing whatfoever whereby the colour is decaied and loft. 
As touching the ulcers and chaps appearing in the lips or face, the fewet of acalie, or beafts 
tallow, incorporat with goofe greace and the juice of bafill, maketh a fingulat pomardte to a- 
mend and rectific thofe defects and imperfeQions. There is another compofition alfo for this 
purpole ; to wit,calves fewetand deers marrow mixed togither,with the leaves ofthe white Saint 
Mary thiftle, punned all together and reducedintoa liniment, The fame operation hath any 
marow,though itbe of acow,and the broth of cowboeufe. The tettars and wild-fires breaking 
foorth about the mouth and nofe, there is not the like medicine againe to bee found, to kill and 
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extinguith, than a glew made of a calves genetoiis, diffolved in vinepre with,quicke ‘brimftone G 
and mingled togither with a figg-tree braunch ;with this charge, that When itis freth made, the 
place affected be annointed twice a day therewith. This glew boiled in eagepe pice Ba 
gular for the leprofie: which difeafe,the liver alfo of acalfe applied hor, doth cure:like as goats 
gall healeth che foule white leprie called Elephantiafis: byt an ox gall and fal-nitre mixed thiere- 
with taketh away the leprie and the filthie dandruffe appearing in the skin. The otine of an afle’ 
taken about the rifing ofthe Dog -ftar, cleanfeth the face from all {pots :fo'doth the gallas well 
of an affe asa bull, ufed alone by it felfe, after it hath been well broken and tempered in water, 
and the old skin of the face taken off ;but then the patient muft forbeare to goe abroad either 
into the funne or wind, The like effect hath bulls tallow or calves gall, incorporat with the feed 9 
of Savorie and the afhes of an hartshorne, if thefamebe burnt at the beginningof the Dogs” 
dates, Affes greace is a foveraigne thing toreduce untoa frefh and native colour, any skarrsor) ~ 
places of the skin blemifhed with the ftooles remaining of ringworme,tettar,and leprofie. The ~ 
gall of a bucke-goatincorporat with cheefe, fulphurvif, and the athes of afpunge,and brought ~ 
to the confiftence and thickenefle of honey, taketh away moles and pimples.Some make choifé 
rather of old galls which hath been long kept to ufein this cafe, mingling therewith hot brans 
to the weight of one obolus,and foure times as much of hony; but firlt the faid {pots and {pecks 
ought to bee plied well with chaufing and rubbing. The fewet of the fame goat, tempered with 
Gith or Nigellafeed, Brimftone, and Floure-de-lis root, is verie effe Ctuall for this purpofe, 
Semblably, it is good for the chaps in the lips, if ibe incorporat with goofe greafe, deeres ma- 
row, rofin, and unquenchtlime. I findit recorded in fome authours, that they whoare givento J) 
have red pimples appearing in their face, are difabled for exercifing any facrifices belongingto 
Art magicke. ; 

Ifthe tonfils, throat, and wind-pipe, bee either enflamed or exulcerat, they find much eafe 
by cow milke,or goats milke, fo the patient gargarize therewith warmeas it commeth new from 
the beaft, or otherwife made warme againe afterwards: but goats milke is the better of the twain, 
if mallowes be fodden theréin, anda little falt. For bliftersin the tongue and throat,the broath 
made of tripesisvetie goodtobe gargarifed :and more patticulatly, for the inflammations and 
fores incident tothe tonfils or almonds of the throat, the kidnies of a fox dried are fingular, if 
they be beaten into powder and reduced into aliniment with honey. The gall ofa bull or goat. 
mixed with honey, ferveth right well for the {quinancie. The liver of a grey or badger tempered. K 
with waterand made in manner of acollution, reCtifietha ftrong and ftinking breath :thecan- 
kers alfo and {ores in the mouth, are healed with butyr. If a thorne, fith bone, orany other fuch 
thing fticke in the throat, take the dung of acat, rub 8 annoint the place well without-forth,the : 
fame (by report) will thereupon come up againe, or pafle downeward. As forthe {welling wens 
calledthe Kinds evill, either the gall of abore doth {catter and difpatch;or elfe of a boeufe,if — 
the place aifected bee annointed’ therewith warme: for hares rendles tempered with wine and 
putinto a linnen cloath, is good to bee applied unto the fame onely when they be fore and run. 
The afhes alfo of the houfe both of horfe and affe, incorporat with oile, water, and hote urine, 
into a liniment and fo applied, doth refolve them before they bee broken. Of the fame effect is 

x. the afhes of an oxe or cowsclee, applied unto the place with water:asalfotheirdunglaid too L 
; verie hot with vinegre. In like manner goats fewer with quicke-lime, or their dungfodden invi- 

negre and the genctoirs of a fox. For this purpofe, there is much good done with fope: an in- 
vention devifed by the French for tocolour the haire of thehead yellow: madeit is of tallow 
and afhes: the beft of all other is that which they make of beech-wood afhes and goats fewet; 
and the fame after two manner of wayes; eitherthicke and hard, or elfe liquid and foft: butthe 
one as well as the other is verie much ufed in Germanic, and a great deale more indeed by men 
than women, | | 

The cricks and pains in thenecke, are much afluaged by rubbing thenape of the necke with 
butter or beares greace: if the {ame bee ftarke and ftiffe, there is nothing in'theworld better 
than beafts callow ; the which, rogither with oile, is verie good forthe Kings evill before-faid. M 

* Supinus & "The painfull * crampe that draweth aman backe, foas hee cannot bowhisheadforward(which = 
pefiegs"e4® e onvulfion the Greeks name Opifthotonos) is much eafed by infufing into the ears the urine of 
Tastes. AKre= 

liano, a flee goat, or with a liniment made with their dung and bulbe roots. - ik 
__ dthe nailes bee bruifed, itis pafling good totie about them the gall ofany beaft whatfoever. 
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As forthe tifi ings and foreexcrefcences about their roots, bulls galldiffdlved in hot water, and 
fo applied, eafeth that grievance: fome there be who: putt wheteto vbrimftone and alunieyof ech 
alike weight. D1EY f 

Moreover;itisfaid, that’a wolves liver rake’ in a draught of wine wanme, ,etireth fe oacbs 
alfo a bears gall mingled with honey: or theafhes made of the: uppéermboft zips ofa beafishome$ 
likewife the froth or flaver of anhorfe mouth: andfome fay, that bethe cough neverforbad, it 
will make an end thereof in three daies drinking, Semblabi; ys thelightsofa flag se with 
the throat diedin the fmoke, and aftefwards pulverized and broughtinroaloch orlquid elec, 
tuatie, is good for the cough,to bee raken ordinarily everie day: and forihis pti ofeshelungs 
of the fpicteri in this kind of red deere, is vi tobe more effeCtuall: In cafea man. pie blond, 
the afhes of harts is much commended: andthe|rendlesofan hares mamitaken in dunke to the 
weight ofa third part of a denier,with Terra Samia and Myrtle wine,cureth it perf pH The athes 

. likewife of hares dung drunke in wine late inan evening, ftayeth the cough whichis bufie inthe 

Df 

cand ftinking 
" ¥iemade of buteer, boiled witha like quantitie of Atticke’boney, untill ir looke réddifh; ifthe 

night feafon. Alfo a perfume made with thehaire of an hare, difchargeth the lungs of thofe 
tough and vifcous humourswhich fticke unto them, and.arenat otlierwife eafily remooveds 
Thepurulent ulcers in breft andlungs,remaining atic apleurifie or peripnewmonie:the firong 

breath alfo proceeding from the lights, are curedmoft eff reCtually with an cle@tua- * 
o c 

patient take thereof everie morning the meafure of one ligula or fp oonful! :{ome in ftead ‘a ho- 

"ney, chufe rather to putthereto the *rofin of the Larch wee. If one do reach orcaft up blondie * whieh is 
is faid, that cows blond, taken moderatly and with vinegre sis of great force and efficacie to flay ° ouy pea 
the fame: bur to thinke that this ismeant of bulls bloud, weregreat follieand rafhnefle. How. 
beit, the ftrong glew that is made of abulls skin, taken 10 the weight of three oboliin warme,. 
water; is foveraigneforan old infirmitie of, pereribe and fetching blond upwa rd. 

Py eieea XIII 

| i Receits for the paine of flowmacke and loines : alfo forthe ini rs 
mltics of te the reins, 

}F there beeanulcergrowne inthe ftomicke, dtinke the milke of an afl or cow, andic will 
[rate Stewa peece of beenfe in wine and vinegre among, the broth thereof is ingulasfor 
‘the gnawing and fretting ia the ftomacke:. The athes of anharts home is.verie good to drie 

up rizcames and catarrhes, thathave taken acourfe thither, As for thofe that caiLup bloud, the 
fret blond of a kidcaken to the quantitie/of three cyaths; withishe hike proportion of (harpe ' 
vine gre, andfo dranke as hoteasmay be: therendles allo of f thefaid kid drake with vinegre,fo 
as there be two third parts of thevinegre to oneof the ats, isa fingalas: remibdig for the laid 
infirmities, ng ; , 

. Borthe griefeof the liver, caufed by obittadihas, the fy er ig a wolfe ahiob ce ralign inion 
neyedwi n¢, isa proper receit. Saisthe liverofan aie beeing: dried ahd broughei into powder 
withawo parts of ftone perfley, and{oincorporatwith three\nut kernels and hony3 which coms, 
pofition, the patient muft ufe ro eat.In which cafe,goatsbloudis higly commended jif ithe pre- 
pared fo asit may’ be taken with meat. 

Moreover, it is faid, that for them who be fhorowinded, thereis nochin ig 2 fo goodasto drinke 
the blond of wildl liorfes inthe nextplace toit,greataccougtis made of afles milke warme, or 

-fodden covither with bulbe roots, fo that the patie drinke t the whey that, commeth tlicteof, 
putting to y thee hemiins of the bloud one cyath, of white arden ‘crefles, infufed firft in water, 
and then tempeted with honey, The liver allo or lungs: Ce fox, takenia ‘fome groffe wine like 
alegant: or a bears gall i inwater, doth itt the mine bee fed Riel feat ne, and giveth free 
libettie for the windto! pocanddomtes on.) oolsizen 
i) Pardiermore,bears greace ts: pada g good forehe paines. in sie reins. of £ the backe,yea and 
forny placeels that hath need of emollitives, in cafeivbe well rubbed therewith. Alfo in thefe 
wufes cis thought meet, totaketheafhes either of abores arlons, siti which hath been long 
anade;and therewith tofpiceacup of wines 3:0 « 
Butbefore I proceedany. farther, iris to be nored,thar heeds alfo have meddled with this 

parvaf phyficke;' and have deviled ftraunge medicines, drawne fromthe paxts and members of 
uc Fri a beafts. 
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beats, And firft of all chey would makes beleeve, that bea buck-goat never fo muchenraged, G 

doe but ftroke him by the beard, he will comeintogoodorderandbe quictagaine:curandlop = 
the fame off with a paire of fheers, he will not ftray away nor depart to another flocke. Butto res 
turneto the griefe of the reins :the miagiciansaddtothe forefaid medicine, goats dung, which 

' being putinto alinnen cloth, andthe fame well greafed, they give direGtion to holdin the hol- 
low ball of the hand, as hot as may be endured; with this regard, thatif the painebeein thelefe 
fide,this medicine be made inthe right hand, and fo contrariwile, Moreover, thedung or tred- 
dies which muft ferve this turne, they give order,that it bt gathered and taken up with the point 
of a brafen needle or bodkin, Nowthe forelaid medicine muft be held in the hand{folong, untill 
the patient perceive that the vapour thereof doe pearce as far as the loins: which dune,they ap- 
point afterwards to annoint the head with thejuice of lecks{tamped: torub the Joinesalfowith py 
the faid dung tempered with honey: giving counfell, to cat the {tones alfo of anHare,for to 
appeafe the fame pain. As for thofe that berroubled with the Sciatica,they ordainea cataplafme 
of ox or cow dung,to be laid upon the grieved place; but it ought firft to belappedwithinfome 
leaves, and fo made hote in the embres. For the paine in thekidnies, they give orderto {wallow 
downe the kidnies of an Hare raw, or atleaftwifefodden, yerfo, asthe patient touchthem nor 
with his teeth. Over and befides, they doefay, that whofoever have aboutthemthe ankle-bone =~ 
of an Hare,fhall notbe grieved with the belly ach. As touching the paine of the fplene, the gall 
of afwine,be it Bore or Sowtaken in drinke, orthe afhes of Harts horne in vinegre, afluageth 
the fame. But the moft effeGtuall and foveraigne remedie of all other, is the milt ot an aflewhich 
hath been long kept; for within one three daies the benefit thereof willbe fele,andthe patient 
fhall find cafe. Alfo,for the difeafe ofthe fplene,they ufeto give in oxymell,che ordure of anafles 
fole,which firft came from it after it was foled (and this dung the Syrians call Polea.) Further: 
more, for this infirmitie thetongue of an horfe which hath been kept driealongtime, given in 
wine, isa prefent remedie: and this is a fecret which Cacélivs Bion reporteth that he learned of 
the Barbarians, whiles heeconverfed among them, In like manner, a beafts milt whether it bee 
cow or ox, hath the fame operation, if it be ufed in that manner: but fay it be freth and new taken 
out of the beaft, then it oughtto be cither rofted or fodden, and fotaken as meat, Over and be- 
fides, take tweatie heads of garlick,pun them all,and after they be bruifed,put them into a beafts © 
bladder with a fextar of vinegre; apply the fame tothe region ofthefplene,it afluageth thepain, | 
Andif all be true thas thefe magicians fay, the milrof a calfe is fingular good for the maladie of ¢ 
the fplene; but then itmuft bee bought at the fame price that the butcher fetteth firft upon it, 
without hucking and beating it lower for to have any thing abated; becaufe in their opinion (fo 
ceremonions they be) therein lieth a great matter. Now when itis thusbought, itwould be flit 
through the length in two parts, and both peeces attached tothe fhirt of the patients with this 
charge, That when he is aboutto puton his other cloaths and make himéelfe readie, he fuffer the 
{aid peeces to drop downe to his feet,and then take them up againe, and fo drie them in the thas 
dow: for in thus doing, the difeafed {plene of the ficke partie will likewife falland fettle downe, fo. 
asthe patient (hall fenfibly perceive himfelfe to be delivered of that inficmitie. Finally,the lungs 
of a Fox dried in the athes and fo drunke in water, is good for thefpleene: as alfo the mile of a 
kid, applied to the grieved part accordingly. : L 
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26 For to flop a laske and knit the belke : for theflux proceeding from the imbecilitie of the || 
flomacke + for the dyfenterie or bloudie flix : for the ventofities and inflation of the ets 

bellie : for ruptures : the flraining upon the feege without doing any Boag 
thing : for she worms in the gutsand for the cholique. ? 

7 

W770 ftay the running outand extraordinaric loofenefieof the belly, thefe medicines follows 
ing be convenient: Jmprimes,the bloud ofa {tag : item, the athes of an harts horne:alie li- 

~ ver of abore frevh and withour any fale at all, taken inwine:likewife the liver ofafowro- MU 
ftéd or of a male goat fodden in one hemine of water : the crudledrennetinaharesmaw,drunke 
in wine to the quantitie ofa cich-peafe; or in water, in cafe the patient have anague.Some there 
be, who put gall nuts thereto; others: content themfelves with hares bloud alone fodden with 
milke; Alfo the afhes comming of horfe dung drunke in water: the athes of thar parcctians ia 
rhaheh | us. 
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-p bullshome which groweth next tothe head, ttrewed into a draught of water. In like manner, 

"<B bodie foluble. 

Goats bloud foddenupon coales. A Goats skin or fell,haire and all boiled together, yeeldeth a 
decoétion which is good inthiscafetobe drunke. cone Arty 

Contrariwile,toloofe the belly:the runnet found in a Colts maw:the bloud of a female Goat, 
or els her marrow or liver,are thought convenient laxatives, /tem;A plaftre made with a YVolves 

~ gall,together with the juice of the wild Cucumber,and applied to the navill. Alfoa draught ei- 
ther of Mares or Goats milke,taken with falt and honey. The gall of a thee-Goat is good for this 
purpofe;ifit be taken with the juice of Sowbread and a little Allum. Buz fome there be wlio thirik 
it better to put thereto falnitre and water. Buls gall {tampedand incorporat with VVormewood, 
made into around ball, and fo put up in ftead of a fuppofitoric, will give a ftoole, and make the 

> Buttereateni 
nefle of the ftomacke,and a dyfenterie or bloudie flix: fo isa Cowes liver: the athes of as Harts. | 
horne, taken to the quantitie of asmuch as three fingers will compxehend, in a draughv of water: 
likewife the rennet of an Hare wroughtin dough for tomake bread: or if the patient doe void 
bloud withall,the fame ought to be incorporat in parched Barley meale. The aihesof a Bores, 
Sowes,or Hares dung,is good to {pice a warme potion of wine in thele infirmities Moreover an 
ordinarie Veale broth, as itis commonly given, is counted one of the remedies for thefekind of 
fluxes abovenamed,whether they come of feeble ftomacke or exulcerarguts. But if the patient , 
drinke Affes milke for this purpofe, it will be the berter,if honey be put therero.Furthermore,the 
afhes ofan Affe dung taken in wine, isas effectuall in operation as the reft ,forboth difeafes, As al- 
fo the firft ordure of the Affe fole,which we tearmed Poleain the former chapter, Thecruds or 
rennet of an horfe fole maw, called by fome Hippace,isfoveraigne for {uch laskes, yea, though 
the patient did fhere bloud upon the ftoole. The athesalfo of Horfedung, and the pouder of 
Horfe teeth is faid to be fingular :yea,and Calves milke fodden and fo drunke.But ifthe flux doe 
prove to be a dyfenterie,Phyficians give advifeto put thereto alittle hony : if gripes come thick, 
they prefcribe the afhes of Harts horne,or Buls gall tempered with Cumin feed: and the fle(hie 
fubftance of -a Gourd,to be laid in manner of acataplafime to the navill. The tender cheefecurd 
of Cowes milke clyfterized, is paffing good both for the Romacke flux, and alfo forthe bloudie 
flix.In like fort the butter made of Cowes milke,taken to the quantitie of foure hemins with two 
ounces of right Terpentine,either in the decoction of Mallowes or oile of Rofes. Thefuct of a 
Calfe,or beaits tallow, is likewife an ordinarie remedie in thefe cafes. Butdiverfe there bee who 
feeth the marrow forth as well of the one asthe other,with meale,wax,and alittle vile, yetfo, as — 
the broth be clear,that itmay be fupped off. Their marrow alfo is ufually incorporat in the paile 
whereof bread is made, andfo taken with grearfuccefle. Goats milkefodden uouil the haliebee 
confumed,is reputed alfoa propermedicine. And in cafethe guts befides be wrung and griped, 
therewould be puttherto alitle nnpreffed wine of the firftrunning,called Mere-gourte.Howbe- 
it,fome there be who thinke it fufficient for to appeafe the torments of the wombe,to drink Hares 
rennet butonce in adcaught of wine warme. Lut thewiferfort and thofe that deale more warily, 
thinke it good withall to makea liniment of Goats bloud,incorporat with Barley meale. and ro- 
fia and therewith to annoint the bellie. And they alfo advifetheir patients for any violent flux of 
the beilie whatfoever,to applie thereto foft cheefe: but if the flux bee fromthe ftomacke, or dy- 
fentericall,they prefcribe old cheefe to be grated and given to the patient in wine, with this pro- 
portion that in threecyaths of wine there be athizd part of cheefe. Goats bloud boiled with this 
miarrow,is fingular good for the dyfenterie or bloudie flix. The liver of afemale Goat rofted, is a 
foveraign iedicine for the fluxions of the fomack,but it were better if che male Goats liver were 
taken in drinke after it had been fodden in fome greene and auftere wine,or with oile of Myrtles 
rédiiced into acataplafme,and fo laid to the navill. Some feeth the fame in water from fix fextats 
toone hemine,and put Rue thereto. Othersroft the milt of a Goat, male or female (it skilleth 
nor)and ufeit for the fame purpofe,or els they take the fuet of a Bucke goat with bread tha hath: 
ben baked onthe hearth under the embers.But above all they hold,that the fuet taken from the 
kidneies of a fhee Goat,and fo drunk alone by itfelfe,is a fingular remedie for thefe infirmities : 
but they enjoine the patient prefently thereupon to drinkea little cold water. Yet there be others 
who ordaine the fame {uet to bee boiled in water with fried Barley groats, Cumin, Dill, and Vi- 
negre muxed all rogether.And they give order to fuch as have the ftomacke flux to sage ie 
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bellies with Goats dung fodden with honey. And forboth thee Auxions, 2s well fromthe ftod G 
mackeas the ulcer of the guts, they prefcribe the rennerof aKid torhe quantiticof'a Bédnefor 
to be drunke in Myrtle wine: alfo a pudding made of thebloud thereof whichkihdot meatwmed 
call ia Latine *Sanguicuilus. Moreoverfor the dyfenterie, they Hinde toin joint the gatsiby 
aclyfire Buls gluercfolvedinhotwater, + 10 woTIEM AialgaOo 

Forany ventofitiés, Calves dung is holden to beefi ingular g good a adssldathaine iri Hee, 
fodden in wine and thie decoction thereof uled. But if the guts bedifeated any waiesthe tenne 
red Deere is very effe@uall,fodden with Lentils and Beets,and fo eaten with meaty Lakewile, 
athes of the haire ofan Hare: boiledwithhoney. Alf to drinke GeatsmilkefoddenwithMallows, 
and a little fale put thereto,is good forthe faid infirmities: burif the rendles be mixed therewith, 
the operation will bee the better, Or the fame vertueis Goats fuer, taken inany warme fupping s! 
with this charge, that the patient drinke prefently upon it cold water. Moreover, itisfaid,thatthe - 
afhes of a Kids haunch hath a wonderfull vertue to fouderthe rupture, whereby rhe guts are fal. 
Jen downe. Likewife, Hares dung fodden with honey, and taken every day tothe quantitie of al 
Beane,is a medicine fora rupture, fo foveraigne that it hath beenknowne to cure them who were} 
paft all hope of temedics Much commended alfois the decoGtion of a Goais head fodden, patie 
and allrogether. } 

The difeafe called Tenefmos, which isadefireto »goe often tothe ftoole without doing any 
thirig,is cured by drinking of Aflesand Cowes milke. 

Allthe fort of wormes bred inthe guts,the pouder of Harts hometaken in avi an expel 
There bee,as I {aid before, ceutainebones found among the excrements of-a Welle, which if 

they bee hanged about the arine, doe cure the Collicke; if thisregard were had-before,thatthey, 
never touched the ground. As for Polea (whereof I made mention before) whichi is the firft or~ 
dure of an Affes fole,i itisfingular good in that cafe, Likewife the pouderof a Sowsdung takenin: 
the decoction of Rue fodden in water,with Cumin,isfingular for the Collicke, Finally the afhes 
of a young Harts horne while itis new come up and tender, incorporat withthethell fithes of 
Barbarie ttamped fhels and alltogether,and fo tale ina draught of wine,is highly conumended 
forthe patlion of the collicke. ' dst 

Coos’ ti, 3 

ak For the doloupozs tarménts of the bladder’: for the stone and gravell T bes ree < 
(aes for'the aid irmities of the members of en the  funda- 

ment and the {hares ht, 

He urine of aBorehelpeth thofe who be tormented with the paine inthe bladder,and. the 
ftone: yea,andthe very bladderof the Bore caten.asmeat,is{ingular good in that re{pect, 
Howbeit, if the ong and the other were permitted to bee confected before in {moake, you 

fhould fee a greater operation, Now the faid bladder ought to be firftfodden &theneaten. And 
if awoman betroubled with the faid grecles, the isto-chufethe bledder.of awild Sow. There bee 
foundal{o in thedivets of {wine certaine little ftones, orelshard callofities like unto ftones, and 
whiceof coloursfuch as wee may feedaily in our tame fwine : which beeing beateninto pouder, - 
and dryokein wine, doe expell the ftone and gravell within our bodies, And verely the Bore fee, 
leth himfelfe fo farneforth charged with his owggurine,that unlefie he be delivered thereof bes 
fore heisnotable to Ae before the chinfe shat fulfexecb inofeliona td be takenas if he masa the 

webs for hee aeeidentss a seer “ey ie the wild Tae ES is Rie more sts Moree 
—— afhes of Goats haice is thought to, availe much inthefe difealese Ue finale spi 
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A Astouching the botches and carbuncles which arife in the privie members ; the brains and 

bloud of a Bore or Soware thought to be proper remedies for them.And fay there be fome can- 
kerous or corroding ulcers in thofe parts, the liver of a Bore or Swine burned ina fire made prin- 
cipally of Iuniper wood, together with the Papyr reed and Arfenicke, dooth heale thie fame : fo 
doth the afhes of their dung. Orelstake a Cow or Oxe gall and Agyptian Allum,wroughtand 
incorporat together with *Myrrhe,to the confiftence of honey. Beets alfo fodden,yeayand theit «sone read 
flefh boiled in wine and fo appliedas acataplafme. In cafe they bee running fores: the fuetand Muia,i.in pic 
marrow of a Calfe boiled in wine,or Goats tallow tempered with honey andthe juice of the bri-*!¢ 9" use. 
er, are reputed to be foveraigne. Nowif the faid fores fpread farther fill, tt is faid,that their dung 
incorporat with honey or vinegre,doth much good: asalfo butter and nothing els fimply appli- 

B edtothe greeved place, If the cods doe {well, the fuer of a Calfe made into a liniment, with fal- 
nitre put thereto,keepeth downe the tumor.Of the fame operation and effect is the dung alfo of 
a Calfe boyled in vinegre. ; bs | 

Suchas cannot hold their urine, but thatit paffeth from them againft their wils, find great 
helpe by eating of a Bores bladderrofted or broiled. And verely the athes of a Bores or Sowes 
cleyes, is fingular good againft the involuntarie fhedding of urine; if a cup or drinke bee fpiced 
therewith for the patienttotake. Likewife, the bladder of a Sow burnt and given to drinke, fer- 
veth well in this infirmitie: fo dooth the bladder of a Kid, or the lungs in that manner ufed. Fur- 
thermore, it is faid, That the braines of an Hare taken in wine, is fingular to helpe this infirmities 
Semblably,the ftones ofan Hare broiled and eaten,or the rennet in the Hares maw, incorporat 

. C with Goofe greafe in Barley groats. The kidneies befides of an Affe,reduced into pouder and 
drunke in pure wine of the grape. The Magicians have a devife by themfelves, and they affirme, 
That forto hold ones urine, itis paffling good to drinke the afhes of a Bores pizzle in fweet wine: 
but they inftruc the patient withall,to make water in a dogs kenel]; and in fo doing, to fay thefe 
words,! do this becau{2 1 would not piffe my bed as the dog doth his cowch. Thus much for the inconti- 
nencie of urine. Now if one bee pent and would gladly void urine, let him take the bladder of a 
Swine,fo that it never touched the ground, andapplie the fame tothe fhare, for it will provoke 
che water topafle. | i ‘ 

Butto come unto the difeafes of the “feat; there is nothing fo good for them as Beares gall, *That isto fay 
: 3 : ; : Piles,blind hc 
incorporat together with their greafe,Some put thereto litharge of filverand Frankincenfe. In jorhoide, 

D which cafes butter is very good, if with Goofe greafeand oile of Rofes it be reduced into a lini- chaps, fifures, 
ment : the confiftence or thickneffe of which compofition, muftbee fuch as the greeved place #7d!wslling 
will admit,;namely,that it be gentleand {mooth,fo astherebee no paine in the annointing.Alfo 
Buls gall is a foveraign medicine applied thereto upon foft lint :for it will quickly skin the chaps 
and clefts in the fundament. If that part be {welled, the fuet of a Calfeis very good to annointit 
therewith : but if the tumors appeare about the fhare,then there would be Rue joined therto.As 
for other infirmities incident to thofe parts, nothing better than Goats bloud, tempered with 
parched Barly meale. In like manner, for the hard knobs in the feat called Condylomata, Goats 
gall by it felfe is a {peciall remedie : fo is the gall of a Wolfe tempered in wine and fo applied. 

For the bilesand impoftumes rifing in any place thereabout,there is not a better medicine to 
E fcatter and diffolve them, than Beares blond or Buls bloud,dried firft and fo beaten to pouder, 

Butthe foveraigne remedie of allothers, is the ftone which a wild Affe is faid to void with his 
urine,at what time ashe is killed inchafe: which Urine as it commeth firft forth of his body, fee- 
meth very liquid and thin, out being fhed once upon the ground it groweth thicke and hard of 
itfelfe . This {tone tied tothe twift or inner part of the thigh, is faid to difpatch all colleGion of 
humors that mightingender biles and botches; or at leaftwife fo to refolve them, that they fhall 
never impoftumat and come to fuppuration. This {tone is very rare and hard to be found, for it 
is notin every wild Affe : but furely famous it is and much fpoken of by reafon of this medicina- 
ble propertie that it hath.Moreover,the urine of an Affe together with Nigella otherwife called 
Gith,is fingular good in thefe cafes. Likewife a liniment made with the afhes of an horfe houfe 

FE incorporat together with oile and water : fo is the bloud of any horfe,but efpecially of a ftallion: 
the bloud alfo and gall of a Cow or Oxe. Their fleth moreover, which wee call Boeufe,hath the 
fame effedt,if ic be laid warme unto the place. The afhes alfo of their cleyes tempered with wa- 
ter and honey. The urine of fhee Goats : the flefh of the male Goats boyled in water.In like ma- 
ner their dung fodden with honey.Beares gall orthe gall of aBore:laft of all,the urine ofa cH 
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applied untothe placewith wooll. Astouching the galls which by overmuch riding on horfe- Gs 
backe bee incident tothe twift and the inner parts of the thigh, as every man knowerh full well, | 
which doe burne and chaufe the skin inthofe parts ; the tomie {lime which a horfe yeeldeth, as 
well from his mouth as hiscullions,isfoveraigne therefore, if the place bee annointed therwith,, 

Irfalleth out many times that there arife fwellingsinthe very {hare and groine, by occafion of 
fomefores or ulcersin other parts of the bodie ; for the tepreffing of which, there isa prefent re~ 
medie,namely,to take three horfe haires,and to tiethem inas many knots and fo conveigh theny / 
into the {aid ulcer which is the caufe of {uch tumors, | fiom: a 

Cuar. XVt. t 

ot Proper remedies for the gout > the falling fickne(Se : for fuch as be taken or flrackenwith — 
4 Planet or dead palfie : for the jeandhfe:and fractures of bones. “ 

t 
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Cerot made of Beares greafe,Buls tallow,and wax, of each an equall quantitie,is fingular 
good for the gout in the feet. And yetfome there bee whoadde unto them Hypoquiitis 
and gall nuts. Ochers preferre a male Goats tallow, together with the dung of afeimale 

Goat, Saffron, and Muftard feed; or the braunches of Yvie ftamped with Parierarie alfo of the 
wall;or els the flowers of the wild Coucumber,reduced all into the forme of a cataplafme and fo 
applied. In like manner, others ufea pulceffe made of beafts dung & the mother of vinegre tem- 
pered together. Some inagnifie & highly commend in this cafe the dung of a Calfe, which hath 
notas yettafted of graffe,or Buls-bloud alone without any other thing :likewife a VWolfefodden J 
quicke untill all the flefh bee gone & nothing but bones remaining; or els live Wolfe fodden in 
oile untill the {aid oile be gellied to the height or confiftence of a cerot.Semblably,there is good 
account made of thetallowof a hee Goat, with as much Parietarie of the wall,and athird part of 
Senvie :as alfo of the afhes of Goats dung incorporat with Hogs greafe.Moreover, itis faid,that 
the beft ching that the patient can do for to have eafe of the Sciatica,is to endure the faid dung as 
hotas poffibly hee can,under his great toes untill itbee readie to burne them.For all other joint- 
gouts as well in feet as hands or els where, the gall of a Beare is a foveraigne medicine : as alfoa 
Hares foot bound faft to the place affe@ted. And fome are of this opinion,that the goutofthefeet 
willbe afluaged,in cafe a man cut off the foot of a quicke Hare, & carie it about him continually, 
As touching kibes,bears greafe cureth them:{o it healeth alfo the chaps in the feetsbut moreef. K 
fectuallicis,in cafe there be allum put thereto: for which purpofe Goats fuet is commended: the © 
pouder alfo of horfe teeth :the gall of a bore or fow :the lights likewife of a {wine, rogether wih 
the fat laidto the place.Now if the feet be furbatted galled,and bruifed in thefole by wreading or 
ftumbling againit chat which offendeth them, the fame medicines be very good:but fay they are 
benummed and frozen with cold,the afhes of Hares haire bringeth them into order agains. The 
Jungs alfo of an Hare flit and skiced & fo laid too, is good for any bruife or contufion in the feet; 
or the afhes of the faid lungs applied therto.C oarrariwife,if they be fcorched and burnt with the 

heat of the fun,chey find a moft foveraigne cure by the greafe of an affe: likewife by boenfe rallow 
and oile of rofes mixed together. The corns,agnels, chaps, & callofities of the feet,the frefh dung 
of abore or fow doth heale, if it be applied therto in form of acataplafme,& notremovedbefore L 
the third day.Of the likeefficacie are the afhes ofa fwines ankle bones, the lungs of a bore or fow, 
or of a {tag Ifone have galled his feet by the fretting and ftubbornefie of hard fhoes, the urine of 
an afle togetherwith the mire that is made of the fame urine upon the ground,doth healeifitbe 
applied to the place. The corns or agnels find much eafe by boenfe fuet & the pouder of Frankin- 

» cenfe reduced into a liniment. Bur kibed heeles are beft healed with the athes of leather burnt, ef 
pecially if it were an old fhoe, Again, if thefeet have bin wronged byftreight fhoes,take the afhes 
of 2 goats skin tempered with oile, As forthe painefull {welled veines,named in Latine Varices, 
there is a foveraign cataplafm to afluage their greefe,made with the athes of Calves dung boiled 
with Lillie roorsyand a litele hony put therto. 7 he fame is fingular for all impoftumatinflammati- - 
ons that tend to fuppuration. This medicine is good alio forthe gout in the feet,andfor al! difea~ M 
fes of the joints,& namely, if the {aid dung came fron: an ox calte. The joints if they have gotten _ 
a fpreine by any ruth, fiad remedie by the dung of bore or fow, ifit be laid too hot within alinnen 
cloth. The dung likewile of a calfe which vet fuckéth & never did eat grafle hath the fame effed: 

- ¢ven as goats dung boiled with hony in vinegre. The raggednef_e of nailes have a proper mie vi! 
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A: of calves dung, of goats treddles likewife.ifthere be red Arfenicke or Orpinent mixed therewith: 
As touching werts, there is nota better thing to take thea away than the afhes of Calves 

dung tempered with vinegre, or the dure that is made by theurine of an Affe. 
For thofe that be fubject to the falling evill, it is fingular good to eat the genetoirsof aBeare, « 

orto drinke the {tones of a Bore either out of Mares milke or plaine water : alfo the brine of a 
Bore mingled with Oxymell. But moreeffedtuall in operation is that urine which hath becn fuf- 
fered to drie as it lieth in the own bladder. The ftones likewife of a Sow which are taken from her 
when theis {plaied, ifthey be kept untill they are dried,and fo broughcinto pouder, ate excellent 
in this cafe taken in the milk of a Sow, with this charge,that the patient abftain froin wine for cer- 
taine daies together,both before and after the receiving of this medicine.Por this infirmitie alfo 

_ B they ufeto give the lungs of an Hare poudred or kept in falt,with a third part of Frankincenfe in 
white wine forthirtie daies together. Alfothe rennet or cruds tound inthe maw. The braines of 
an Affe firft dried in the fmoake *within certaine leaves, drunke to the weight of halfe an ounce *s, filjs.Soime 
every day in honied water ; or the afhes of the faid beafts houfe, taken to the quantitie of two Fens 
{poonefuls daily fora month {pace, are appropriat medicines for thismaladie. in like manner, pogven 
their {tones preferved drie and reduced into ponder, ferve to {pice their drinke, whether it bee the 
milk of A fles(which is the beft) or fhere water. The pellicle wherein the yong fole was lapped in 
the dams wombe, efpecially if it were a male thatwas foled,is of great force to with{tand this di- 
feafe, if the patient doe but fmell thereto when thefit iscomming. Some give counfell to eat the 
heart of a blacke he Affe,together with bread : butin any wife it mutt be done abroad inthe open 

C ‘aire,and when the Moon is but one or two daies old at the moft.Others prefcribe to ear the fleth: 
and there be againe who advife to drinke their bloud dilaied with water ior fortie dais together. 

_ Some take Horfe {tale mingling it with finiths water freth out of the forge, for the {aid purpofe: 
and with the faid drinke cure thofe that be lunaticke and mad at certaine feafons, Mares milke is 
ordinarily given with good fuccefle to thofe that be troubled with the falling eviil: fo are the rug- 
ged “werts growing upon horfe legsto bee drunke in Oxymell.And to this ctfect the Magicians *Lichenes:fome 
would havea difh of meat made with Goats fleth rofted againft a funerall fire, where fome dead rahe: : 
corpsis burnt:who ordaine befides theirtallow and Buls gall, of eachanequall weight,to bee 
fodden,and then to be put upagaine in the bladder or burfe of the faid gall,thatittouch notthe 
ground in any cafe; and beeing thas prepared, the patient forfooth muft drinke ic in water (tans 

D ding upen the dorefiil,and under the very lintell chereof. Now, if you would know whetheraman 
befubject to this fickneffe or no,doe but burne before him either aGoats or Stags horn, the very. 
{moke or fume thereof will bring the firupon him;ifhe be tainted therewith. 

Concerning thofe that ve fur'dainely taken with a dead paifie of the one fide of their bodie: it 
isfaid chat the urine of an Affe-fole incorpo;acwith Spikenard into the forme of a liniment,isve- 
ry good for them if the inun€tion therewith be ufed, 

‘For the jaundife,Harts horne burntandreduced into athes,is a very proper medicine :fo is 
~ theblond of an Affe foledrunkin wine.Likewife the*dung of an Affes fole which came firftfrom *Called before 

it afters was foled,given to the quantitie ofa Beane ina draught of wine,cureth the jandife with- 
iathteedaies. The fame operation and effed there isin the frlt-ordure that a Colt maketh after 

E itiscomeinto the world, wer 
If anybonebe broken or bruifed,there isnot amore prefentremedy thantheafhes of achecke 

either ofa wild Bore ortame {wine, In like manner, their lard {odden and tied round about the 
broken bone,dotlconfolidatand fouder itagaine wonderousfoone. And verely ifthere bee any 
ribs in the fide broken; the foveraigne and onely remedie commended ,is Goats dung tempered 
with oldwine,for it openeth,draweth,and healeth thefra@ure throughly. 

As touching feavers,the feeding upon the venifon of red Deete driveth them all awayy as I 
_havebefore fhewed : but more particularly if it bee any of thefe Typicke and Periodicall agues, 
which be intermittent and returne by fits,thereis nota better thing, if wee may beleeve Magici- 
ans;than torake theright cic of a Wolfe, falt it,and fo tieit about the necke or hang it faft to: 

F part of the parient.Of thefe fevers,there is one called a Quotidian,which the Greeks name Am- 
phemerinos; & from it(by their faying)aman fhall bethroughly rid,in cafe heletan Affe bloud 
in theeare veine,and drinke three drops thereof juftin three hemines of water. But againft the 
Quartane ague,the Magicians give order toweare about the necke or hanging tothe arme cats 
dung,togetherwith the claw or to¢ of a *{criche Owle,but fo as they may not fall offnor bee - *Bubonis. 
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moved before feven fitsbe paft. Nowell me (1 pray you) whatwas he that eould find out thisfe- .G_ 
cretfirft ? Gladly would I learne whatreafon there is in this mixture, and why an Owles claw or 
toe was chofen above all other for this purpofe.2 Certes,there be fome of them yet more modeft 
than cheir fellowes: and they have given out, Thatthe liver of a Cat killed in the waneof the | 
Moone,laid up in pouder with falc, is to bee given in a draught of wine a little before the accefle 
ot fit of a Quartane.And thefe Magicians have yer another pretiereceit againft fich agues: For 
they take the afhes of a Cow or Oxe mucke,and fprinckle it well with the urine of a young boy ; 
wherewith they annnoint the toes of the patient: but to his hands or armes they bind the heart 
of an Hare;which done,they ordain alfo to give him before the fit,the Hares rennet in a dravght 
of drinke. To conclude, they fay, that a freth greene cheefe made of Goats milke, ont of which 
the whey hath been well prefled,isfingular to be given in honey. : 

Cua’, xvin | 

2g Proper remedies againft the trouble of the braine by reafon of melanchelie,againft 
the letbargie drop/iefhingles and S, Authomies fire. A'fo for : 

she paine of the finewes , | 

7 He dung ofa Calfe fodden in wine,is an excellent remedie for thofe who are given to mes 
lanchohi¢. For toraife and awaken them that are in alethargie, there isnota better thing 
than therough werts growing upon an Affes leg, if the fame be tempered with vinegre in- 

to a liniment, and the nofthrils annointed therewith: alfo the perfume of the horne or haires of 
a Goatiyea,anda Boresliver : which is the caufe thatit is given ordinarily tothofe that have the 
drowfie difeafe,and be alwaies flcepie. | ! | 

For the phthyficke, the liver of a Wolfe fodden in wine is very good :likewife the lard of a 
Jeane running Sow feeding only upon grafle: as alfo Affe fleth fodden and eaten with the broth: 
And yerely ia Achaia this is the principall courfe they take for the cure of that difeafe,, Moreo- 
ver, itis faid,that toreceive through a pipe or reed the fmoake of the drie dungmadebyCowor | 
Oxe lying foorth and feeding onely upon greene grafle,is very holefome for thofe that have the 
phthyficke or confumption of the Jungs.Alfo there bee who calcine the tips of Boenfes hornes, 
and taking the meafure of twofpoonefuls of the afhes,incorporat the fame with honey, make it 
up into pils,and fo {wallow them downe for the {aid maladie. Many there are who atime, That 
the phthyficke and cough be cured by eating akind of pottage made with Frumentie corneand 
Goats fewet :andthey hold opinion, That the faid fuet taken frefh and {weet and fo diflolvedin 
mead ; with this proportion, thatto every cyath of the mead there bee put an ounce of fuet,and 
that order be taken to mingle them througlily well, with a braunch or {prig of Rueamong, isa 
foveraigne medicine for thofe infirmities, There is one writer of good credit and authority; who 
upon his cercaine knowledge doth avouch, That there was one fo farre gone ina phthyfick, that 
he was given over by the Phyficians,and yer he recovered by drinking the fuerot a Shamois or 
wild Goat together with milke, of each one cyath atatime. Ochers day, thatmuch good, hath 
ben found by drinking in {weet cnit,the afhes of Swines dung: as alfo by the lungs ofa red: Deer, 
efpecially the Spitter of thatkind,dried in the fmoke,reduced into poudetand fo drunkein wine, 

In cafe of the dropfie,the urine of a Bore found in his bladder givento the patientindrinke 
by little and litcle,helpeth very much : but of greater efficacie itis, if the fame bee'pemitted to 
drie within the bladder. Furthermore, the athes of Harts dung, and naniely of that deete which 
iscalled the Spitter: as alfo of Neats dung,fuchI meaneas goe abroad and feed with the heard, 

I 

(and thar they call by a peculiarname *Bolbiton)is a foveraigne remedie for the dropfie, Marie, - 
if the patient be a woman, there muft be choife made of Cow dung ;but ifaman,the dung of the 
other fex is to be taken: and this may tell youis fuch a fecret myfterie,that the Magicians would — 
not have to be revealed & madeknown.Many other medicinesthere be for thedropfie,to witjthe 
dung ofa Bull-calfe ufed ina liniment: the athes of a Calvesdung drunk in wine,with an equall 
quantitie of the wild Parfenep feed : Goats bloud together with the marrow, eaten with meat: M 
Ic isthought that this bloud will worke the better, if it bee taken from themale Goats; provided 
alwaies,that they feed upon the Lentiske tree,and thenno doubrit will doe the deed {urely.; 

As touching S, <athonies fire, the fhingles,&c.the meanes to quench the fame, isto annoint — 
the place with Beares greafe,and efpecially thefat thatis found aboutthekidneies:alfo withthe — 

greene 

-| 
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A greene dungofa calfe,cow,or ox. Some ufe hard cheele tiade of goats milke and porret toge- 

ther: alfo the fine {crapings of a ftags skin ferched off with 4 puniilh {tone & brought into pow- 
der, and {fo applied with vinepre. For the rednefle of the skia with much itching, the fomeof an 
horfemouth, orthe athes ‘of his houte, isafingular medicifie. lf there be any.wheales or {mall 
‘pocks proceeding of fleaniedoe annoy thieskin; no better thing than a linittient made of affe- 
dung athes incorporat in buryr: Say thefe wheals or pimples appeare blackith and {wertby rea- 
fon of melancholly,driecheefe made of goats milke brovghrisito an ointmentwith honey and 
‘vinevte,is good torub the bodiewithall ima baine or hothoufe,withoutahy ule of oile at all. For 
bliftersandaiige’@ treazles,theathes of {wines dung are thought to be verie meet tas alfo the a- 

.¢,fo thatthe place be rubbed with chenrand water togithe# 1fthere be any dif- 
‘Jocation or bore out of joynr,che green dung of abore-orfowis good tobe applied : fois that of 
a calfe: the forte frothing froma bore, laid to the place with vinegte: and goats dung with bony. 
There isnotaberterthiag to bring downe any {welling,tharia cataplafnie ofraw beefe: and as 
forany hard eamors, {wines dung made-hote and dried in anearthen potfheard,or upon atile,ts 
excellent ro'difcnfle andrefolvethem : the'greace ofa wodlfe is exceeding 600d to breake any 
simpoftumation that is grown ‘to ripencflesto is neats dung mide hot under the embres:or goats 
atreddles foddén inwine or vinegre.As touching fellons and fuch like apoftumations, beentetal- 
dow with falt is much commended for to refolve them: and if-the place be much pained; it‘were 
good to dip the {aid tallow in dile, andto mele the fame without any falt: and in like -manheris 
‘poats fewer to be uled! Fora burne or fcald,there is a proper falve made of bears pteace aia lillié 
roots : forwhich purpofe, the dung of bore or fow that hath been long képr, is'very good: fo is 
theafhes oftheirbriftles(fuch as pargettars whiting-brothes be made ofwrought & incorporat 
with greace :alfothe afhes ofa beafts ankle or pafterne bone tempered With Was and themarow 
either of adeereorbull:like as the dung of aii hare. And'verély} goats treddles dre fo accom- 
amodatto this cure,that(by report)they will healea burr without any ska at all: The moft excel 
Jentglew is made of the ears.and pizzles of buls:and theréisnot a better thitig in the world than 
it,for to heale any place burnt or {calded :butaothing is fo much fophifticat,whatwich other old 

i. 
re oe 

skins and hides, and what with old thoes and fuch like lether, boiled agaiti¢'and made into glew, 
The moft faft and ftrongeft glewwhicha man may tuft unto; is made arRhodes; andthatis it 
which painters and phyticians moft ufe:the whirer that the fame isthe better is:it efteemed: that 
which looketh blacke, and is hard withall and brittle like wood, istejetedy?' > | 

{ris thought, thar for the paine of the finews, goats dung boiledin wie with honey tsfoves 
raigne, yea though a nerve began to putrifie: convulfions, cramps, and {preins of nerves upon 
fome violent ftroke are cured with bores dung gathereditr the {pring & fo died. Afterthe fame 
manner,fuch as be overftreined.and plucked with the draught oFanycharrior, orwoundedwith 
thewheels going over them 5 and generally, howfoever the’bletd be fetled black unidet the'skin 
by contufion or bruife ifthe places be anointed with thefaid dung, though it were green & freth; 
mutch eafe and heipe entueth thereupon: howbeit, fome thinkethatir were betrerto feeth the 
dung firft in-vinegre: and orhets reduce che fame being dri¢ into powder, &promifethem that 
be either burften, wounded.and brvifed inwardly, or have been overthrowne arid falne fromion 

: high, ifthey drinke it in vinegre,thatthey fhall have helpe thereby. Bur the betteranid chofe rhae 
Jovenotto makethe greateftboaft of their medicines,ufe the athes therof with water. And verely 
itis faid,that the Emperor Nero was wontin this kind of drinke to take great pleafure, and-with ie 
to refrets himfelfe,when his purpofe was by that means to win’a nanie andapptoove hithfelfe a 
doubtie wig htjin running wich coaches in the great cirque or fhew: place. To conclude; riextto 
the dung of the bore, iscommended that of a fow or any otherhog, andthougheto'be' in a'fe- 
cond place of operation. ! OPS SUT NTN Baad 

16th Cuare XV" apa ags> «2 dee sar wale 
ar Medicines to flanch blood : to heale ulcers, cancerous fores, and the wild [cab : alfo whatme= 

dscints they be that draw thorns, pricks or what[ocver flicketh within theficlh, 
. Finaily, proper recess tocicatrixe and skin a wound or fore, : 

He rennet of any deere or a hare, ufed in vinegre,ftancheth bloud. The athes alfo of the 
haire of: an hare: likewife of afles dung: yea and the verieathes of theit haire madeintoa 

~*~ Singnent with any convenient liquor,hath the fame effeat: but if you would haveit to work 
Y cae Gg more 
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more effectually, chufe thefe excrements of the male afle, mix the fame with vinegre, and apply 
ic with wooll ;for.it will ftay any flux of blond whatfoever : ikewife if it be of the hair which is cur- 
ried from the horfe head or buttocke when he is drefled: or els the afhes of calves dung tempe- 
red with vinegre, and fo applied unto the place. In Jike manner the afhes of the goats horne or 
dong,with vinegre.And yer the bloud that iffueth out of a buck-goats liver when it is flicedand 
cut in f{under,is more effeCtuall :burthe afhes of them both, as well the male as female; theliver 

_ and the bloud drunke in wine, or applied unto the nofthrils with vinegre, is of yertue to ftaunch 

tinatand.heale an equall quantitie of rofin doth not onely ftop an iffue of bloud,but alfo 
their haunches a wound. Furthermore,the rennecof young kids, with vinegre; the afhes ali 

bloud.Moreover,the afhes onely of a leather wine-bottle made ofa male aan with 

-burnt, is thought to have like operation in ftaunching of bloud, If there beanyulcers uponthe 
fhins orany part of leg and chigh;bears greace & red oker incorporat togitherinto afalveydoth 
heale the fame: but in cafethe {aid fores be corrofive and eat farther,the gall ot abore with rofin 
and cerufe, curechi the fame: fo doth the afhes of a bores or fowes cheeke: likewife {wines dung 
Are and applied to the grieved place:as alfo goatstceddles warmed well over the fire with viue- 
gre,and laid too accordingly. But for to mundifie and incarnat all other fores;they ule burcers 
the athes of a {tags horne, or the marow ofred deere; buls gall likewife,with the oile of the plane 
Cypros;or els the dung of a goat,male or female it skills not whether. Iftherebe a wound made 
by {word or edged weapon, there is good means to heale it with the frefh dungiof {wine, omelfe 
the powder thereof being long kept and dried, ifthe place be drefled therewith. Incafetherebe | 
an ulcer that eateth deepe to the verie bone, or an hollow fiftula, itis good to inje@intoit witha © 
fyringe,a bulls gall with the juice of leeks or breft-milke : or elfe co drefle the fame with the pou. 
der of his bloud deied,incorporat with the hearbe called Vmbilicus Veneris, Is the famecance- 

G 2 

~ 

rous ?the rennet of a leveret with the heatbe Capers, taken ofeach alike quantitie, and {prinkled 
with wine,doth cure ic. If it growto mortification. and proove a gangrene, it isgood to annoint 
the place with bears gali,with a feather. As for corroding ulcers which {pread ftill farther, no ber- 
ter thing to reprefle them, than to {trew upon them the afhes of an afle-houfe. The bloud ofian 
horfe is corrofive, by vertue whereof it doth eat away and confume the excrefcenfe of prowd: 
ficth :fo.do the cinders of old horfe dung burnt. Asfor thofe kind of fretting cankers which the 
Greeks call Phagedene, the athes of a boeute hide mingled with honey, doth cure and heale 
perfitly. The application of raw veale unto a greene wound,keepeth it from {welling: and acata- 
plafine of beafts dung:and honey togither,doth the like, But fay the ulcers be maligneand filtbie 
morimals, {uch asthe Greeks call Cacoéthe, the afhes of a leg of veale incorporat with womans 
milke, doe heale up cleane. Freth wounds accafioned by {word or edged weapon, bulls glewdif- 
folved or melted,and fo applied,doth cure verie well; fo itbe notremooved untill the third day. 
If afore need to becleanfed,drie cheefe made of goats milke,tempered with vinegre and hony, 
is a fingular mundificative.An ulcer given to go farther,and to eat as it goeth, 1s reprefled by ap* 
plying rallowthereto and wax incorporat togither: putco it pitch and fulphur, it will heale.and 
skin the fame throughly, In like manner, for the untoward morimalsbeforefaid, which they call 
Cacoéthe, it is very good to lay a pultus made with the afhes of ‘dkids leg and breft-milke «. As 
forcarbuncles, take the brains of a tame fow,toft the fame and apply it unto thefores, itisafo- 
veraigne remedie. Touching thefcabs that men be fubje& unto, thereis notthe like medicine 
for killing the fame,to the marow of an affe: anda liniment made withthe urine of the faid beaft 
togither with the earch upon which he hath ftaled. Butyr likewife is verie goodin that cafe,jasal- 
fo for the farcins, fullanders, and mallanders in horfes, if it bee applied thereto with rofin made 
hot: fo is ftrong bulls glew diffolved in vinegre,with quick-lime put thereto :alfo goats gall tem- 
pered with the athes of alume calcined. For the red blifters and meazils likewife, there isnora 
better medicine than the dung ofa cow orox ; and therupon they tooke the name of Boz. The 
mange in dogs, is healed with beafts bloud, fo they bee bathed therewith whiles itis frefh and 
warme 3 and afterthe fame is dried upon the bodie, to follow it a fecond time the faine day:and 
the morrow after to wath them throughly with lie made of {trong afhes, . 4 

If thorns, fpills, bones, and fuch like things have gotten into the flefhand there flicke, cats 
dung is verie, good to draw the fame forth: likewife the treddles of a goat with wine. Any rendles 
alfo,, but efpecially,that whichis found jinan hares maw, ferve in that cafe, reduced intoa falve 

withthe, powder of frankincenfeand oile; or elf with the like quantitie of birdlime, orthe ce- 
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Av reous matter in the bee-hive called Propolis. 
Furthermore, the greace of an afleis fingular toreduce any {wert {ploches and. blacke skats to. 

a fiefh and native colour; which, ifthey overgrowsthe skin about them, are brought downe and. 
made more even and fubtile, by an inunGtion of calves gall: but the Phyficians prepare the faid: 
gall with an addition of myrrhe, honey, and faffton, and.then putit upin.abrafen box for their 
ule: yet fome there be,who mingle with thereft verdegris or. the raft of braffe. 

re sist apboté Pe sarees: goo! 
oe Ripaileappropriat 16 the wialadies of women, and the difeafes of fucking babes : 

iret alforemediesforthem that ave unable to perfourme the 
rs at of generation, 

O begin with the natural! courfe of womens puirgation: the gall of a bull or ox,appliedun- 
totheir fecret parts in unwafhed greafie wooll, is very effeciuall to bring the fame downe. 
The skilfull midwife of Thebes, O/ypias,uled to put thereto* byflope and fal-nitre. For + gy 24m; 

this purpofe, harts horne burnt to afhes is verie good to bee taken in drinke. Burif the matrice:fome read oF 
be out oforder and unfetled, itis not amiffe to apply the fame afbes unto che natural parts: jean iinet 
and bulls gall rogither with * Opium tothe weight oftwo oboli; or els perfume their fecret parts ries call Hy/fo- 
with a{ufiumigation of deers haire.Morepver,itis faid,that the hinds when they perceive them- ?” sie: is 
felvesto bein calfe, {wallow downea little ftone; which is fingular good for women with childto an wrewiia 
catrie about them, thatshey may goe out their full time: and therefore much feeking there is af- filth and{weat 
terthisftone,which iscommonly found among their excrements at {uch atime ; or elle in their fc: es 
wombe, if haply they be killed with calfe,for then isit tobe had there alfo. Moreover, there are’ wing in theeps 
found ¢ertaine little bones in the heartand matrice of an hind, and thofe beepafling good. for fanks: 

: s { : s ? O;é0,fome 
great bellied women, and{uch as be in travaile of childbirth: As for chat ftonie fubftance refem- 5654. pio, 
bling a pymih, which in like manner isfoundia the wombe of kine, [have fpoken alreadie. in i. perfley, 
my difcourfe of Kine, and theirnature. Ifthe matrice of a woman bee growne hard, and havea 

~ {cirrhe in it, the fat of a wolfe will mollifie it: if it be grieved with paine, the liver of a wolfe affua~ 
geth the fame. When women bee neare their time, and readie to crie out, it is good for them:-to 
eat wolves flefh: or if when they fall firftto travaile there bee but one by thera who hath eaten 
therof:and this is {uch an effectual ching that if chey were fore/poken, or indirectly dealt withalk 
by forcerie and witchcraft,thisis thought to eafethem of paine, and procure them fpcedie deli- 
verance, But in cafe fuch a one as hath eaten wolves fleth, chauncetocome intorhe chamber 
when a woman isin the mids of her travaile, fhee fhall {urely havea hard bargaine,and die of its 

_ Moreover, great ufe thereis of the hare in all womens infirmities stor che lungs of an hare dried; 
made into powder, and taken in drinke,iscomfortable to the matrice,and helpeth it in many ac- 
cidents thereof :the liver drunke with Samian earth in water, flaicth the exceffive Aux of their 
fleurs: the rennet of their maw fetcheth away the after-birth when it flaieth behind ; but then in 
any wife the woman mult notbath oriweatin baine the day before :the fame rennet appliedasa 
cataplaime upon a quilt of wooll, with faffcon & the juice of porres,forceth the dead infant with= 
in the mothers womb to come forth, Many are of opinion, that ifa woman eatwith her meat che 
matrice of an hare,fhe fhall thereupon conceive a man-child if fhe companie with her husband, 
And {fomefay, that the genetoirs of the male hare,yea & the rendles, are good for that purpofes 
And itisthought,that ifa woman who hath given ovet bearing children,do eatthe young leve- 
ret taken forth of the dams belly when fhe is newly bagd, (he will find the way againe to conceive 
and breed {rehly as before.But the magicians do prefcribe the husband al{o to drinke the blond 
ofan hare, for fo (fay they) hee fhall fooner get his wife with child. Andthey affieme moreover; 
that ifa maiden be defirous that her brefts or paps fhould not grow any more,butfland alwaies 
at one ftay knit up round aad {inall, the isto drinkenine treddles or grains of hares dung:and for 
the fame intent they advife a virgin to rub her bofome with the hares rennet and honey togither: 

- alfo to annoint the place with hares bloud where the haire is plucked off, ifthey be defirous that 
it fhouldnot growagaine. As touching the ventofities and inflation of the matrice, itis goodto 
ufe thereto a liniment made of bores or {wines dung, incorporat with oile: but in this difeafe, ie 
were better for to reprefle the {aid windineffe and flatuofitie,to {pice a cup with the powder of the 
faine dung dried and give it to the woman to drink;for whether fhe be vexed with wrings whiles 
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fhe is with child,or pained with after-throws in childbedithee fhalbfind nich eafe by that poti-’ G- 
on. Furthermoreitis faid, that fows milke given with honyéd wine toa woman thar isinlabour, — 
helpeth her to fpeedy deliverance, Leta woman newly brought to bed drink the fame milk dloney 
the will proove a good milch'nource, andhave herbrefts'ftruc with milke but let her bi€alts be 
annotated all over with thebloud ofa fow, they will growthie lefle by thatineans. Inthe paps doe 
ake and pur the woman to paine; a draught of afles milke afluageh that priefe: putthereto a 
quantitie of honey, it will bring down the defired purgation of a woman. Ihe greace of the fame 
beat, which hath been tried and long keprshéaleth the exulceration of the matrice : and beeing 
applied tothe natural parts with alock of wooll in formeofapeflarie or otherwile, itmollifierh 
the hardneffe of that place. The fame frefh,or long kept(it makes no. matter whether)is depilato- 
ri¢;for looke what part is annointed with i. water cogither, the haire will come no more there, H 
The mile of an affe kept untillic be drie,and tempered with water into a liniment for the breafts, 
caufeth them to grow, and bringeth ftoreof milke intothem: and ifthe matrice be untetled and 
turned afide any way out of order, itreduceth it into the place againe! Ifa woman ficovera fuf- 
fuinigation of an affes houfe,and receive the fume up into het bodice, the thall have quicke peed 
of childbirth; forfo ftrong itis, that it will caufe abortion and pucher to atlip before thetime: 
and therefore itis not to be ufed unleffe a woman have gone her full time, or that the child bee 
dead in her wombe; for furely it is able ro kill thechild within het bodie,withour great heed and 
carefull regard, Alfo it isfaid,that the dung of this beatific be appliedtre(h and green,is of won- 
derfull operation to ftop the extraordinarie flux of bloud inwomen:foisthe athes ofthe fame _ 
dung which being laid unto their natural] parts,is a foveraigne remedie for the accidentstherto ~] 
belonging. Moreover,take the forme or froth of an horfe mouth, and let the place be‘annointed. 
therewith for * twentie daies togither, eitherbefore the haire doe come,or whenit beginneth to 
fpurt, it will keepe them for ever being undergrown: of the fame operation is the decoction of a 
harts horne; but it will dothe feat the better.in cafe the faid horne be new and greene. Ifthe ma- 
trice be fyringed and wafhed with mares milke, ét will find much comfort and eafe thereby. lf a 
woman perceive the infant to bee dead in her bodie, let her take the powder of the rugged werts 
upon a hoile leg, called Lichenes, in freth water, it will exclude the faid dead fruit ofthe wombe: 
the perfume alfo of the houfe will doe as much, or the dung dried, Ifthe matrice betalne or flipe 
out ofthe bodie,an injeCtion of butter by the metrenchiyte,taieth the fame and keepeth itup. If 
there be any hardnefle growne in that part,whereby it is topped, a beafts gall mingled with oyle “K 
ofrofes and terpentine,and fo applied outwardly in a lock of wooll,openeth the faid obftruction. 
Tris faid alfo, hata {utfamigation made of ox dung; ftaieth the matrice up when it is readie to’ 
fall,yea and helpeth a woman in labour to {peedie childbirth :but if fhe ufe to drinke cows milke; 
fhe thalbe the better difpofed and prepared'to conceive with child. Moreover,this is a thing for 
certein knowne,that there is nothing bringeth a womanfooner to barrennefletham hard travaile 
in'child: bearing, But to prevent this inconvenience, Olympias the expert midwife of Thebes, af 
firmeth, that there is nothing better thantoannoint rhe natural] parts of awoman with ox gall, 
incorporat in the fat of ferpents,vercegrece,and hony mixed thetewith,before that fhe medlerh 
with aman inthe aét of generation, Likewife, ifa woman: whichis given. to‘have thofe natural) 
parts over-moift and flipperie,by reafon of humours purging immoderatly that way,doe apply _ L 
unto the neck of the matricea calves gall, a little before fhe mind to admit the carnall companie _ 
of aman,fhe will béethe more apt to conceive sand in verie truth, che inundtion therewith doth 
mollific the hardnefle of the belly; repreffeth outrageous fuxions, ifthenavillbee annointed = 
therwith :and in one word, is good everic way forthe tmatrice. Howbeit in the ufe of this gall,they 
ordaine a proportion,to wit,thatto everie- denier weight ot the fame, there be puta third part of 
*perfley feed, with as much of the oile of alinondsasis thought fufficient to incorporat then? 
into a liniment;and this they put up with wooll in manner of a peflarie., The gall of an’ox calfe 
tempered with halfe as much honey, is a medicine ordinarily keptinreadinefle forthe difeafes of 
the matrice.Some make great account of'veale, and doe promife,thatifwomen aboutthe time 
that they conceive doe eat it with the roovof Ariftolochia,#. Birthwort,they fhall bring foorth M 
boies.Asfor the marow of acalie,fodden iawine and- water togither with the {uet,& fo conveied 
up in a peffarie, healeth the exulceration of the matrice/So doth fox greace,& the dung of cats; 
but this:oaght to bee applied with rofini and oile rofaty Iris thought, that there is notfo good a 
thing for the matrice, as to ft ver a fuffamigation made of goats home, The bloud of the wild 
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goat or fhantois tempered with the *fea-ball, ferveth totake away haires:bur che gall of other + mize marinas 
goats thatbee tame, mollifieth the callofitie in the matrice, if apeflariebe ftrewed withall, and Seaciba ae 

monethly terms. Alfo the'fame hath a depilatorie vertue, if a linimentbe made therewith, and 
ufed to the place where the haire is plucked forth alreadie, and kept thereto three daies togither. 
Furthermore,our midwives doe warratit,thar ifa woman drinke goats urine, it will ttop all fuxes 
of bloud be they neverfo immioderat,fo that the apply alfo outwardly the dung of the faid beafts 
The pellicle or gleane wherein akid was erifolded within the dams wombe, keptunzill icbce drie 
and drunke in wine, putteth foorth the after-birth in womien. And they are of this‘opinion,thata 
fuffumigation of kids haire, is verie good for to caufe he matrice to returne when iewas falne 
downe: alfo,that to drinke their rennet,orto apply outwardly henbane feed is fingular for to ftay 
any iflue of bloud. O/ff/anes faith that if the loins or fn2il ofa womans backe, be annointed with 
the bloud of a tike taken froma blacke bull or cowthatis ofa wild kind, 1¢ will puther ourof all 
fanfies of venereous fports. He affirmeth moreover, that if {hee drinke the urine of a male goar, 
with fome {pikenard amofig to take away the lothfometatt therof, (hewill forget all iove that fhe 
baretoanymanbefore, HOUM IST YORI OPE St 0092 
To come now unto little‘infants :there isnot a moreiproper thing for them thanbutyr,cither 

alone by it felfe,or with hony: and to {peake more particularly, it helpeth them whenthey breed 
teeth,or have their gumbs fore, or mouth exulcerat. Ifthere be hung’about thenecke of a little 
infant,the tooth of a wolfe, itkeepeth chem from ftarting or skriching in'their fleepfor fearejand 
allaieth the paine which they feele in toothing :Thefame doth allo a wolves skins And verely the 
great mafter teeth and grinders of a wolfe,being hanged about an horle neck caufe hinythat he 
thal] never tire and be wearie, be he putto never fo much running inaity race whautoever, Leta 
nource annoint her breaft with the rennet of an hare,the babe that fhe givech fucke unto fhall by 
that meansbeknit in the belly and not be troubled with the laske. Theliver of anafle witlva litle 
of the hearb Panax mingled withall dropped into the month of an infant, preferverh it from the 
falling ficknefle and other dangerous difeates; butthis¢they fay) mutt be done for foriie dayes 
togithier.Ifa child be lapped ina mantl¢ or bearing:clorh made of an‘afle skin, i: Mall notbe af 
frighted atany thing. The colts teeth that firft fall from an horfe-fole,ifthey be hung about yong 
childrens necks,eafethem much of the paine that they havein breeding tecth: burmore ettcc. 
taal they be,in cafe they never touched the ground. The milt of a becute eaten with honey,and 
the fame reduced toa liniment and applied accordingly; is good for the paine of the {plene: put 
honey thereto, it healeth the renning skalls that trouble children, The wilt of a calfelodden in 
wine,ftamped and brouglit into a liniment,healeth the cankers or little fores in the mouth that 
young infants be fubject unto, Phe magicians have a devife, to rake the brains of atemale goat, 
aiidlet it paffe through a golden ring,and to drop thefame into the mouth of infants new born, 
before the teat be given unto them: which (they fay)is fingular good againtt the falling fickneffe, 
and other infirmities that to fich babes are incident.Goats dung wrapped within apecce of cloth 

¢ and fo hanged about a young child, ftilleth it,being never fo froward or unquict, anda girleelpes 

2 
cially. The gumbs of yong babes wathed with goats milke, or anointed with hares brains, caufe 
them to have great eafein toothing.Caro is of opinion that whofoever ule to eat hares fleth,fhall 
fleepe well. And the common fort of people are perfuiaded, that the meat of this kind of venifon, 
caufeth them that feed upon it to looke faite,lovely, & gracious, fora wecke togither afterwards: 
Por mine own part, I thinke verely it is buta toy and meere mockeric; howbeit there muft needs 
be fome caule and reafon of this {etled opinion which hath thus generally carried the world away 
to think fo. The magicians affirme for certein,that if the eysbe anointed with the gall of afemale 
goar(fuch only as had been offred in factifice ) or laid under the pillowin bed, it will procure them *14 coi equi: 
to take their repofe who were far out of fleepe. The alhes. ofa goats horne incorporat into an un- 24 Scoring 
gucnt with oile of myrtles,keepeth thofe from diaphoreticall {weatswho are ariointed therwith. of rirg.3.Geor. 
+ Aliaiment made of bores gall ,provoketh untocarnall luft: the fame effect there is ofthat vi- piss Mohs 
rulent flime,which Virgil the Poét defctibeth to dropfrom * a maresthap, againft the time that ,., fareneaiaes 
fhee is to be covered: alfo the ftones of an horle fo dried thar they may be reduced into powder, (gs equarum, 
for to be put in drinke: moreover, the right genetoir of an afle drimke inwine as need requierh, O°2"4 2 Ue 
or tied in a bracelet faft to the arme,inciteth to venerie :furthermore,the frothie {perme that an mum Hippoma- 
alic fheddeth after he hath covered the female,gathered up in a peece of ted cloth, and enclofed “3% feuw™ 
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within filverand fo carried about one, is of great power. in this cafe, as offames mine auth 
faith. But Sa/pe(a famous courtizan) giveth directionto plunge the genitall member of this beat 
feven times togither in hot oile,and with the faidoile to annoint the, fhare and parts thereabout, 
Bislcon advifeth to drinke the athes of the {aid member, or the ftale of abull prefenuy after hee 
hath done hiskindto a cow,and with the earth that is moiftened & made mire with the faidftale, 
to anoint the privie parts. Contrariwife,thereis not a thing that cgolechthe Luftofa man more, 

- than toannointthe faid parts with the\dung of myceand rats. Toconclude, for 10, avoid drums 
kenneffe,take the lungs of an hog, be it bore or fow it matters nor; in like manner of a kid, an 
roftit; whofoever eateth thereof fafting, fhall not be drunke that day, how liberally foever hee 
take his drinke, 7 ‘bey ee em 7) ve f ei Mone Ore " sak 
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oS Strasngeand wonderfullthings obfervedinbeafts, 

~~ Here be other admirable properties and vertues reported of che fame beaft, over and be- 
Tic es tho{e before rehearfed ; for itis faid that whofoever do find and take up an horfe {hoe 

thaken from the houfe (an ordinarie thing that happeneth upon the way when a horfe ca- 
fteth his {hooe)and lay the fame up, they (hall find a remedie for the yox,if they doe but call to 
tind and thinke upon the place wherethey beftowed the fame. Alfo, that the liver of an Hare 
is in th:s regard tor curing of the hicket, like to an horfe {hoe . Moreover, ifan borfe doe follow 
in chafe after a wolfe, and chaunce to tread upon the tracts where the wolfe hath run, heewillbe - 
broken winded and burit,even under the nvan upon his backe. Itis thought moreover, that the 
ankic bones of {wine, have apropertie to make debate and quarrels. Alfo,when any fheep-pens 
or ox-flalsbe ona fire, if fome of the dung be caft forth, the theepe and oxen thatbe within will 
fooner be gotten and drawn forth,and never come thither againe. Furthermore, that goats flefh 
will have no ranke fmell or taft, if fo bee the fame day chat they were killed, they did eat barley 
bread, or drinke water wherein Lafer wasinfufed, Befices, thatno flefh which is powdred well 
with [alin the wane of the moone, {hall evercorrupt and be fubjedtto worme ormaggot. Bur 
fee how diligent & curious our aunceftors have been infearching:@ut the fecrets ofevery thing; 
inforauch as wee find obferved by them, That a deafe Hare will fooner feed and grow fat, than 
another thatheareth. . odd ) . 

Andtocome unto leechcraft belonging to beafts: itis faid, that if an horfe void bloudexcef- 
fively, it is good to poure or inje@ into the bodie, hogs dung withwine. As for themaladies of 
kine and oxen, tallow, fulphur-vif, crow garlicke, afodden [hens ]egg, are fingular good me. 
dicinesto be given everie one of them beaten togither in wine: the fat alfo of a foxis good in 
that cafe, If {wine be difeafed, the broth made of horfe-fleth fodden, is verie good:to bee given 
them in their wath to drinke, And in what difeafe foever it be of all foure-footed beatts, thereis 
nota better remedie than tofeeth a goat all whole, in the very skin anda land toad togither.Alfo 
itisfaid,that atox willnot couch any cocks, hens, or {uch like pullen,that have eaten(before)the | 
dried liver of a Reinard ; nor thofe hens which a cock having acollarabout hisneck ofa fox skin, 
hath troden. The like effets are reported of a weazils gall : As alfo thatkine and oxen both in 
the Ifland Cyprus, when they are troubled with the belly-ach, cure themfelves with eating the 
excrements of aman: Thatthe cleys of kine and oxens feet will not weare co the quicke nor bee 
furbated, if their hornes before were annointed with tarre : That wolves will not come into any 
Jordihip or territorie, if one of them be.taken, and when the legs are broken, be let bloudwitha 
knife by little and little, fo as the fame may be {hed about the J:mits or bounds of the faid field, 
as he is drawne along, and then the bodiebee buried inthe very place where they began firftro 

~ drag him, Others take the. plough-fhare from the plough wherewith the firft furrow was made 
that yeere in the field, and put it into the fire burning upon the common herth ofthe houfe,and 
there lec it lye untill it be quite confumed: and looke how long thisis in doing, folong fhall the 

& 

wolfe doe no harme to any living creature within that territorie or lord{hip. Thus much by-way M 
of digrefion : now is it time to return unto the difcourlé of thofe living creates which be raun- 
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2% The Originall of Phyficke. When Phyficians began to vifit the fickein their houfes When came up This couite_ 

fir the maner of *curing difzafes by oxtward application of viniments and by frications, of Chry- 1» aus Wa 
fippuig and Erafiftratus.Of the*Empiricke practife of Phyfickeof Herophilus and other famous soit rum, isa 
Phyficians, How many times the order of Phyficke bath been chaunged. Whe was the firft profited lefto, ithe bed 

ccd igs bed chabers 
Phyficianin Rome avd when bee began to praclif. What opinion or conceit the annctent Romanes * 72, alepsice, 
had of Phyficians.Finallysthe imperfections and defaults in this art of Phyfickes _- (Mere ibang 

eka arcigay, vel 
: anetaine, quafe 

He admirable nature of anumber of medicines, as well thofe which] have al- medicine un- 
readie fhewed,as thofe which remainas yet to be handled, forceth meto write genri. 
yet mote of Phyficke, and tofound to the very deapth and borteme:albeit 12772 

‘|i knowfull well, thatthere is nota Latine writer who hath travelled hetherto in i.experientics 
s < SS r a 4 S | = > 8 7 : i. ses: ¢ y i= 

WF Ne. %—s ty) || thisargumentjandam not ignorant how ticklifh anc daungerous a point it is erie ea 

sD S! arficft co fer abroach any new matters, efpecially uch, whereby amanis fire perimés only 
to reape but {mall thankes,and in deliverie wheteof,is to make account of a world of difficulties. of medigness 
Bur for as muchas itis very like that rhofe who are well acquainted with this fludie,will mufe how vee cat of 
it iscome about,thar the remedies drawne from fimples,fo eafie to bec found and fo accommo- the difeate, of 
dat to maladies,are caft behind and growne out of ufe in the practife of Phyficke sit cannot bee, "sere of ahs 
but withall they muftmarvell much,and thinke it a great indignitie, that no {cience and profeffi- 
on inthe world hath had leffe folidiue in it and ben more uncontftant, yea,and how it daily chan- 
geth full norwith ftanding there is notany other more profitable and gainefull chan it. 

Butto enter into the d:fcourfe thereof, Firft and formott; the invention of this att! hath beene 
fathered upoa the *gods, {uch I mean as are canonized gods in heaven : yeaand even at this day *zowit, spot 
we have recourfe ftill unto divine Oracles for many medicines, Moreover,the fabulous tales de- & Aycwlapins 
vifed by Poets have given a greatername and reputation thereto,in regard of the offence come Oren: 
mitted by Zfcalap:vs in railing prince*A ppolyt~ againe to life :for which bold part of his, Jupi- sarch, & ama-_ 
ter being highly difpleafed {more him dead with lightening. And yet for all this, Antiquiti¢ hath 2ucrPr O'd 
not ftaicd tligre,but made relation of others, who were revived by the meanes of the faid Afeur pee read Thef- 
lap:ws or bis art : which during the *Trojane warre whereof the fame and bruiris more certaine, ¢e,7.the fon of 
grewinto much requeft and eltimation:and yet in thofedaies there was no other part of Phyfick ie 
profefled and pradtifed,bur Chirurgerie:and hatin the cure of wounds onely.Butin the age en- *At whartime 
foing,and for many a yeare after, wonderfull it is,in whatob{euritie this noble fcience lay,dead; Capa me 
and as it were buried in darkenefle and oblivion,even untill the famous Peioponefiacke war : for Jia abt aie 
then arofe Hippocrates, who revived and fet on foot againe the auncient practife of AEfculapias fo chaon pradhifed 
Jong fore-let :and being borne in Coos jarenowmed and wealthie Ifland, altogether devote and ©PUBeHe« 
confecrated to Ai/cu/apius,he made an extract of all thereceits,which were found written in the a 
temple of the faid god (for the manner was in that Ifland,that whofoever were cured and delive- 
red of any difeafe, regiftred there upon record, the experiments of medicines whereby they had 
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remedie, to.the end,that afterward they might have helpe againe by the fame in like cafes) and G 
| thereupon (as ourcountreyman Varro isperfuaded) after thatthefaidtemple wasburned,heé 
*i.Chamber- profefled thatcourfe of Phyficke which iscalled*Clinice. VW herby Phyficians foundfuch{weet 

» Piyficke. So" neffe,that afterwards there was no meafire nor end of fees: infomuch,as Prodicus, adilciple.af 
hee vifited his Zéppoerates, and bomein Silymbria, erecting thatkind of pratife inPhyficke, which is called 
patients lying *Jatraliptice, opened by that meanes the way to enrich even thofe, who under Phyficians were 
nn Sole émploied in rubbing and annojnting mens bodies, yea,and brought gaine to other bafe andfer 
of maintaining vile minifters attending upom their cures-After tiem came Chr9/ippusah place : whe through his 
pet acd much babble and pratling, wherewith hee was well furnifhed,altered the Theoricke and {pecula- 
by frictions & tive Phyficke of * Hippocrates and Pyadicusgwith all their principles swhomefucceeded Erafifira- 
wutward appli. 1745, Ariftotles fifters fonne,and hee chaunged alfo many of Chay/ippus histules and receits , nots {fq 
gation of olles withftanding hee was afcholler of his and brought up under him . This Evafifratws for curing 
* Who wroght king datiochus,received of his fonne Ptolomaus (king: after him) one hundred talents : which 
pgeeionsand to begin withall, [note bytheway, that you may fee how(even in thofe daies)Phyficians.were 

“upon were cal- Well rewarded fortheir pains and skill. But in procefle of time,one cra, acittizen of Agrigen- 
led Rationales, tum in Sicilie, much commended by the authoritie of Ewpedecles the famous naturall Philofo- 
and Dogmatici pher,began in that Ifland to infticute another faCtion and {e& of Phyficians, who grounding al- 

togerhe: cheit woike and operation upon éxperience,called themfelves Empiriques. Thus there 
being diverfe {chooles of Phiyficke, the profeffours in ever} one of them entred into'contention 

_ aod vartance,fome fiding this way and others taking the contrary; untill at length Her ophilws en- 
tredthe {tage who reproved and condemned as well the one as the orher:and reduced the pulfes » I 
or beating of che arieries unto the times and meafures in Muficke, accordingtothedegrees of 
every age, Long alter icwas not. but chis Philofophicall fuibriltie of hisfect was given over and 
abandoned, becawie the profeffion therof required of neceffirie fo much learning and literature. 
And albest thar d/clepiades when he began to profefle Phyficke,brought with him an alteration 
of ail thatwas belore,yer(as I aave already related)his Phyfick continued no longer than others: 

for Themifor (2 (choller ana @udicor of hig)fo-foone as ever his maifter was departed this life,al- 
tered quite al! tha: hee wrore and noted ac firft trom histmouth 5 and betooke himfelfe to a new 
practiie, according to his owrie head and tantafie. Buewhat became of it? Surely within a while 
aitet, Aajonii Mafo, Phefcion t «aen(tes the Emperour, put downe that which 7Zemifon 
had fet up :arid that by che authoritie and warrant of the faid Emperor his patient,whomhe de- 

* Suiacalida livered froma daungerous difeafe,*ufiog dire@ly a contrarie cure to that which had ben practi- 
a. hay. fed beforetime. Many other Phyficians there were of great name, whome ] overpafle : but the 
discurari coz Ptincipall and moft renowned of them all, were the Cas#, Calpitami, Arunty, Albaty, and Ra- 
Gus autlre bry, who in theirtime might difpendin feesallowed them out of the princes and emperours 
Antonio Mufa. 1 3 : 
Sueton, ja vira CXCHEquer,under whom they lived,250000 Sefterces apeece, by the yeare. And as for 2.Sterti- 
Oitav.Angnf- nius tae Phyfician, he complained of the Emperours whom he ferved,and challenged them for 

that he had no greater revenues than 500000 Sefterces by the yeare from them : whereas he was 
able to make account, that by his pradtife in the citie he gained yearely 600000 Sefterces, being 
retained Phyfician to certain houfes,which hecould readily name at his fingers ends.A brother 
of his received no lefie in fees from Claudius Cefar the Emperor.Andalbeitthefe brethren{fpent J, 
‘a great part of their wealth and fubftance in building fumptuoufly at Naples,whereby they ador- 
ned and beautified thatcitie, yet they left behind them in goods unto their heires after them,to 

(Scferinm the worth of *chittie millions; which was fuch an eftate,that unlefle it were 4vuntivs onely, there 
rectiies a 4. Was never any known before thofedaiesto have died fo wealthie. A fter thefe men, there arofe one 

S  Peétiws V alensswho over and befides his profeffion of Phyficke and Rhethoricke, which hee ear- 
., heftly followed, ‘grewinto a greater name, by reafon of the familiar acquaintance hee had with 

vos ¢Mefsalina the Empreflewite to Claudius Cafir This minion of hers taking histime,and feeing 
as —* howmightie he was, followed his fortunes, and creGted anew fe and practife of Phyficke: But 
sh » within the compafle of that age , and namely in the daies of the Emperour Nero, incommeth _ 
*Hetedveed *Zhe/Ja'zs,who woon the name from all the Phyficians of former times,and overthrew the pre- M 
Payritks, inte ‘ceptsatid dodtrine of his predeceffours; raging andfaringas if he were mad, in open invedtives - 
from him def. “againft all che profeflours of Phyficke thatever were7and with what {pirit,pollicie,wit;and dex- 
conded the let feritie he performied chis, it may be garhered fufficiently’by thisone argument (iftherewereno 
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A orcaufey Appia,he triumphed over them all,and entituled himfelfe by the name of*Iatronices. +;,1he maiftet 

And invery truth,never marched there plater to the ftage, or coach driverto the publick cirque 24 cone 
fortoruna race better attended and with a greater traine of followers than heewhen hee pafled (70) P97" 
along the ftreets «and yet Crizas of Marfiles put him downe and outwent him farre in credit and 
authorities and thatby the meanes of a twofold skill and knowledge wherein hee was feene: For 
befides his ordnarieprofeffion of Phyficke, he fhewed himfelfe more warie and ceremoniousin 
all his practife than any other before him by reafon of the deepeinfight that he had inthe Ma- 
thematickes ; obferving the courfe of the ftarres,chufing good daies and houres,and going ever 
by his Almanakes andEphemerides,when{oever hee miniftered unto his patients, infomuch,as 

~ Intheir very diethe was fo precife,that hee would nor allowthem to eat ordrinke bur with great 
B regard of mes and feafons, Whereby he grewtofuch wealeh,that of late he bequeathed by his 

lait willand teftament *ten millions of Sefterces unto his native citie Marfils toward the fortifi~ *Conries H-S: 

cations thercof,befides the walls that he caufed tobe builtand emmanteled about other.towns, 
which coft him little under the forefaid fumme.Whiles this Crinas with fuch others as himfelfe; 
feemed with their Aftrologieto commaund thecourfe of the deftinies, and to have ens lives 

- attheirown difpofition,all on afuddain one M.Charzmis a Macfilian likewife,put himfelf forward 
and entred the citie of Rome, who not onely condemned the former proceedings of the aunci- 
ent Phyficians,oucalfo put downe the bainesand hot houfes: he brought in the bathing in cold 
water,and_periuaded folke co ufe the fame even in the middeft of Winter: nay hee feared not to 
give direction unto his ficke patients for to fitin tubs of coldwater. And I aflure you, my felfe 

C have feene auncient Senatours,fuch as had been Confuls of Rome,all chilling and quaking yea 
and ftarke againe forcold, in thefekind of baths: and yet they would feeme to endure thefame, _ 

to fhew how hardie they were,And verely,there isa Freatifeextant of 4ameus *Senéca; wherein *such 23 barti 
he approveth highly of this courfe.Neither isit to be doubted, butfuch Phyficians as thefe,who je cold wares 
having wo ditandeftimation once by fisch novelties and ftrange deviles,fhoot atno other 9.(2 eo PF 8 wooncredit € 3 ce by luc a 4 ies Seneca, Pfychro= 

matke buttomake merchandife and enrich themfelves even with the hazardof our lives, And dure. 
hereupon come thefe lamentable and wofull confultations of theirs about their patients, wher- 
in you thall fee them ordinarily to argue and difagree in opinion, whiles one cannot abide that, 
another mans judgement thouldtake place,and feeme to carie away the credit of thecure.From | 
hence alfo arofethat Epitaph of his(whofoever he was)that caufed thefe words to bee engraven 

D uponhisushappietomoe, Turba medicorum pery, 1: The variance of afortot Phyficians about 
me,were che canfe of my death. Thus you fee how often this art from time to time hath been ale 
tered,and how daily ftill 1c is turned like a garment new drefled and tranflated; infomuch,as wee | 
are caried away with the vaine humor of the Greekes, and make faile as it were with the puffes of 
theit proud {pirit: Forever as any of thefe new commers can venditat and vaunt his owne cun- 
ning with brave words, ftraightwaies we put our {elves into his hands,and give him power todif-'. 
pote of our life anddeach at his pleafure ;and without further regard,are as obedient to him asa 
fouldiour to hiscaptaine and general] of the field.A ftraunge mater that we fhould fo do,con- 
fidering how many thoufands of nations there be that live in health well ynough without thefe 
Phyficians, andyec I cannot fay altogether without Phyficke. Like as the people of Rome alfa 

E (notwith{tanding the Romanes were ever knowne tobe forward ynough to entertaine all good 
arts and difciplines) continued fer the {pace of fix hundred yeares and:above after the founda- 
tion of their citie, and knew not whata Phyfician meant, but afterwards they did cafta great fan- 
fieto Phyficke alfo: howbeit, upon fome little experience thereof, they were as readie to loath 
and condemne it,as they were defirous beforeto have atattand tiall of it. And here I think itnot 
ainiffe in this corrupt age of ours wherein we live,to difcover and relate certain principal exam- 
ples of our aunceftours ,worthie to be noted in this behalfe, 

_ And to begin withall Caius Hemina,an auncient Hiftoriographer dooth report, Thatthe 
firt Phyfician that evercame to Rome,was one Archagathus,the fonne of Lyfanias, from out of 
Peloponnefus,which was when £.Aimylws and M.Livius were Confuls,and in the year after the 

F foundation of the citie of Rome 535. And this mine Author faith, That hee was enfraunchifed 
free denizen of Rome, and hada (hop provided for him, ftanding in thecarrefour of Cdeilivs, 
boughtat the charges of the citiefor to entertaine his patients,and therein to cxercife his cun- 
ning.Called he was(by report) The vulneratie Phyfician or Chirurgian:woonderfull much {ee- 
king and running there was after bim,and aone more wealthie than he at his firft mie © But 
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foone after,whers he was knowne onceto carie acruell hand over his poore patients, in cutting, G: 
Jauncing,difmembering,and cauterizing their bodies, they quickly began to alter his name,and, 
totearme him the blondie Butcher or Slaughterman ; whereupon not unelyall Phyficians, but 
Phyficke alfo grew into abad name and becamieodious ; as may appeare evidently by the monu- 
ments and bookes of 14C ato,a worthie perfonage,and in regard of whofe vettties and commen- 
dable paris, his triumph and Cenfurefhip, as famous and honourable as they were, deferve the 
Jeaft part of his authoritie and reputation, fo much was there in himfelfe,above the gifts and gra- 
ces of Fortunes] will therefore infert in this place, word for word, an Epiftle of his unto hisfon 
Marcus touching this matter, wherein hee thus writeth : Concerning thefe Greekes ( fonne Mareus) 
I will write in place and time convenient what I have found out and knowne by themin Athens: and 
namely that it were good to looke into their bookes andread them (as it were) by theway,but ia nowife A 
tofludie upon them much and learne them throughly, I have alreadte given the attempt and intend to 
convince and put downe the wickedest race and moft perver{e and obftinat kind of them, And learne 
this of me,as from the mouth of a true Prophet That whenfoever this Greekifh nation [ball bring into 
Rome their P hilofophie they will corrupt and marre all: but let them fend once their P hyficians hither, 
you hal! fee a greater wrecke and confifion thereby, For 1afjurethee,they have complotted and fworne 

ae a oue to another for to murder al!™ Barbarians by meanes of their Phyficke, Andeven to effect and bring 
ec. * this about they will bee fed alfa and take moncy ;t0 the end,that both wee [hould trust them therather, 

and they alfohave the better meanes to worke the featand difpatch folke with more factlitie, As for us, 
it pleafeth thews ufually to name us Barbarians,yea,and they give unto us more filthie tearms than amy 

¥ Opiciwers a gthers,and mifeall us *Opiques, Well remember thou once for all,that Ihave given thee warning of J 
certain PSOE’ their Phyficéansand forbidden thee to be acquainted with them . Now Catoywho wrote this letter, 
mous forther died in the fix hundred and fift yeare after the foundation of our citie, when himfelfe was foure: 
unhanet di © _ {core yeares old and five : wherby a man may fee that he wanted not grounded knowledge when 
guage, quai he delivered this {peecttunto his fonne; for he had both the pradtife of former times in publicke 
apunrun 4 — affaires,and age {ufficient ofhis owne to furnifh him with experience of privat examples. What 
sms fay we then to this refolution of his ? Are we to judge and beleeve chat he hath condemned ther- 

by a thing fo neceflarie and profitable as Phyficke is? God forbid : For himfelfe fetteth downe a 
little afrer,what Phyfickeand what medicines both hee and his wife were acquainted with, and by 
meanes whereof they came to bee fo aged as they were: and thofe were no other(verely butthe 
u‘eof Simples,whercof we now are in hand totreat. He faith moreover and profefleth,that hee K 
hath made one Treatife expreflely, containing certaine receits for the cure of hisfonneand fer- 
vants,and for the prefervation of their health : the which] have not omitted, but difperfed here 
and there,according tothe occurrences of accidents and difeafes of fundrie forts, whereof [have 
had foie occafion to {peake of ,& {till fhall have more. Wherby it is plain,that our ancient fore- 
fathers blamed not the thing it felfe,] meane Phyficke, and medicines 5 but the artand cunning 
of Phyficians,who had the handling thereof.And moft of all,they held off and were afraidto en- 
tertaine thofeamongft them, who fought fuch exceeding gaines fortheir handieworke,efpecial- 
ly where they endaungeted theitliveswithall. Andchat they madéfome account of Phyficke, 
may appeare by this, thatwhen theyreceived E/culapias as a cannonized god into their Ka- 

Why the cé- lender, they built one temple for him without the cittie of Rome, yea,ard the fecond,whichin L 
-pleof Bfewla- his honor they erected,was fituat within the Ifland apart from other buildings. Alfo at what time 

_ without the pis Rood as by vertue of anediét all other Greekes were banithed Italie, Phyficians wereexcepted ; and 
- citicof Rome? that was many a yeare after Cao his time.And here by the way,one word will I{peake to the ho- - 

See Piwarkog nour of our Romanes for their fingular wifdome and providence,namely, That howfoeverthey — 
Quefionum 
Romanorum, at€ growne to good proofe and be accomplithed in all other arts and profeffions of the Grecks, 

yet their gravitie hitherto hath beenefuch, asthey would not give themfelves to the practife of 
this onely Science. And notwithftanding the exceeding wealth thataccrueth by Phyficke,yet ve- 
ry few or none of our natural] Romane citizenshave medled therewith.And thofe alfo that have 
betaken themfelves unto it,prefently have forfaken their native language and gone to the Greek 
tongue. For this opinion verely there isot this art, That if the profeffors therof handle itintheir M 
vulgar and mother tongue,or otherwife in any other than Greeke, all the authoritie,grace,and 
credit thereof isloft,even with thofe that be altogether unlearned and knownot fo muchas the 
Greeke Alphabet.See the nature and foolith propertie of our countreymen,to have lefle confi- 
dence and truftin thofe things which concerne their life and health, if they bee a re 
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A delivered to their capacitie ; than in others, which they underftand never a whit! And hereupon 
verely it is come to paffe, that the art of Phyfick hath this peculiar gift and priviledge alone, That 
whofoever profeffeth himfelfe a Phyfician,is ftraightwaies beleeved,fay what he will : and yet to 
{peake a truth,there are no lies dearer fold or more daungerousthanthofe which proceed out of 
a Phyficians mouth.Howbeit,we never once regard and look to that,fo blind we ate in our deepe 
perfuiafion of them, and feed our felveseach one in afweet hope and plaufible conceit of out 
health by them,Moreover,thismifcheef there is befides, That there is no law or {tatute to punifh 
theignorance of blind Phyficians,though aman loft his life by them : neither was there ever any 
man knowne, who had revenge or recompence for theevill intreating or mifofage under their 
hands, They learne their skill by endaungering ‘our lives: andto make proofe and experiments 

> B oftheir medicines,they care nortokillus. In'a word, the Phyfician oncly is difpenfed withall, if 
he murder a man: fo ¢leare he goeth away with impunitie,tha tnone fo hardié as once to twit or 
challenge him forit: But fay that one bee fo bold'asto charge them with any untoward dealing 3 
‘out they crie prefently upon the poote patients 5 at them they raile with open mouth , they are 
found fault with for their unrulineflediftemperature, wilfulnefie, and F know not what’: and'chus 
the'fillie foulesthat be dead and gone,are fhent'and bear away the blame. The decuries or bands 

_ avRome of thofe knights which are deputed and called Iudges,are not chofen but byan ordina- 
rie triall and examination of their eftate, qualitie,and perfon ; and the fame by the principal of 
that orderand degree,both taken and approoved : ftreight inquifition there is made of theirde- 
meanure from houfeto houle; of their parentage alfo,yea and true information given to the le- 

C Gors beforetheycan be chofen,Mint maifters,fuch as are to give their judgeinentof money,and 
the touch of coine,be not taken hand over head : but if any be more skilfull chan others therin, 
they are fent for(rather than to faile) as far as from Calis and the ftreights of Gilbretar. Aad for 
‘to pronouncefentence as touching the banifhment of aRomané cittizen, the five depited or 
ele&ted delegats (named Quinquevitt) had no warrant or decreed pafle before godaies were ex- 
pired. But for thefe Phyficians,who are the judges themfelves to determine of our lives, & who 
anany times are not long about it,but give us a quick difpatch and fend us to heaven or hell;what 
regard ts there had,what enquirie and examination is made of their qualitie and worthinefle?But 
furely,well ynough are we ferved,and we may thanke none but our felves,if we come by a fhrewd 
turne, fo long as there'is not one of us hath any care or defire to know that which is good for his 

D Jifeand health. We love to *walke(forfooth) with other mens feet.* Wee read, wee looke by the * Is this place 
eyes of others :we truft the remembrance ofanother when we falute any man :andto conclude, “e @fthin 

the Remancs © 
in thevery maine pointof all we commit our bodies and lives tothe careand induftrie of others: sccch,cheir Le- 
No reckoning ts there now made of the riches and treafure of Nature: butthe moft precious “cary.Arag- 
things indeed which ferve for the maintenance and prefervation of health and life,ave utterly res "@7627d Ne" 
jeGted and caft away: No account make we of any thing and thinke our owne,but to live in plea- *Agno/cimus, 
{ures and daintie delights.1 will not leave my hold of M4.Cto, whom I have oppofedas a fhield “77°"*- 
and buckler againft the envieand fpight of this ambitious and vaine-glorious art : neither wil] I 
give over the protection of that honourable Senat which hath judged no lefle:and that without 
catching advantage at the finfull pranks & leud parts which are committed and praGtifed under 

E theprerence of this art, asfome man haply would look that! fhould fer them abroad.Forto fay 
atruth, is there any trade oroccupation goeth beyond it for poyfoning ? that is the caufe of 
mote gaping and laying wait after wils and teftaments,than this? What adultéries have beene 
commuted under the colour hereof, even in ptitices and emperours pallaces ? Asforexample, 
Evdemus with Livia the princefle,and wife to Drufw Cafar : Valens likewife with the queene or 
emprefie abovenamed, Me(/alina But fay that thefe crimesand-odicus offences are not to be im- 
puted unto the artitfelfe, butrather to bee charged upon the perfons, Imeane the corrupt and 
leaud profeffours thereof: yerfurely 1 am of this beleefe,that in regard of thefe enormities,Ca- 
to was as much afraid of the entrance of Phyficke, as of fome Queene into the cittie of Rome. 
For mine owne part, I meane not to fay ought of their extréame avarice; of themerchaundife, 

F fpoile,and havocke that they make when they fee their patients in daunger of death, and draw- 
ing to their end; nor how high they hold (as it were in open market)the eafementand releafe of 
the ficke mans pains,whiles he is under their hands, ne yet what pawnes and pledges they take as 
earneft of the bargaine,to difpatch the poore patient out of the way at once ; and laftly, of their 
hidden fectets and paradoxes,which forfooth they will not divulge abroad, but for fome round 
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fumme of money. As for example, thata cataract or pearleinsthe eye isto bee couched rather 
and driven downe by the needle,than quite tobe plucked forth. Wherby itiscome to paflethar 
itisa very good turn &the belt forus(as the cafe flandeth)thar we have fo greata numberoffuch 
murderers & theeves in the Commonwealth:torlaflure you inis not long of any fhame and ho- 
neftie(whereof there is none in them)but their malicious emulation,being fo many astheyiare, 
that the market is well fallen,and the prices come downe of theit workmanthip. Notorious it is, 
that Charme the abovenamed,Phyfician tharcame from Marfiles, bargained with one’ patient 
-that.he had,to have two hundred thoufand Sefterces for hisicure, and yet hee was but altrauinger 
and a provincial inhabitant. Al{o as well knowngitis thae¢ /azdis Ce(ar upon acondempeanon 
and judgement, tooke at one time by way of confifcation,one hundred thoufand Sefterces from 
one Alconies,who was no better than a Chirurgian or wound;healer : who. beeing confined into | 
France,and afterwards reftored;gathered up hiscrums again and.gotas much within fewyears. 
Tam. contentalfo,that thefe faults thould bee laid not upon the art but the men chatprofeffe. it: 
Neicher verely doe Lmeane to fhew.and seprove the bale, abject, and ignorant fort of that crew.: 
nor how litle order and regiment they obferve.in the cure of difeafes,or inthe ufe of bainesand 
hotwaters : how imperioully they prefcribe: otherwhiles to their patients moft freight diet :and 
again,when they are readie many times to faint & die undertheir hands for want of fultenance, 
how they be forced to. cram them as it were, and give chem/meat upon meat, oftentimes in one 
day, before they have digefted the former viands. Moreover; how they doeand ondoe, altering 
the manner and courfe of their proceedings athoufand waies,, mifliking and bethinking them- 
{elves afterthey have done a'thing ; making aimith mafhand mingle mangle inithe kitchin of ~ 
thofe victuals which they ordaine for their poor patients :befides.a deale of mixtures and fophi- 
flicat compofitions of drugs and ointments, Far there is nofuperfuicie tending unto vain plea- 
fures and wanton delights that hath overpafled their hands. And fince] light upon the mention 
of thefe drougs and fpices, for mineown part 1 amyerely perfuaded,that our. auncettours & fore- 

fathers were nothing well pleafed with the bringiag in ot fuch forraine wares,which bearfohigh 
prices and are extreame deare :and that Cuio never thought of thefe drougs and mixtures,nox 
forefawthefe corruptions by them occafioned, when hee blamed fo much and condemned this 

*i,Treacle, artofPhyficke, Yerfee what accouatthere ismade of acompofition called * I heriall, deviled 
onely for excefie and fuperAluitie : Compofed itis of diverfeingredients farre fetched and deare 
bougiit: whereas Nature hath beftowed upon.ns and prefented to our eyes fo many wholefome « 
fimples,and every one of them by. it felfe medicinable and fufficient Moreover,another ansidot 
and confetion there is,confitting of no fewer than four and fiftie fundrie forts of drougs and in- 
gredicats, all of diverfe weights, and {ome of them are prefcribed to carie the poife precifely of 
the fixtiech part of one denarius or dram.Now would | gladly know. what god he was(for furely it 
paflech the wit of man thus ro difpenfe the ingredients, & calculat their vertues, to a fingle feru 

ple) that taught firft this {ubtile and intricat compofition 2 By which it appeareth manifeftly, 
that rhis geere bewraiech onely a vaine oftentation,and all to givea glorious and wonderfull lu- 
{tre to the art,for to make it better accepted and more vendible.And yet the very Artifisthema- 
{elves are not ywis{o skiitull, asto know that whereof they make profeffion. For! my felfe have 
feene thefe that goe for Phyficians put commonly. into their medicines and receits quid pro qui, 

coe | and namnely,in ftead of the Lidian *Cinnabaris, *Minium; which.is no better than a very poy- 
dragon, La- fon, as I will prove and thew hereafterin my Treatife of Paiaterscolours: which errour procge: | 
aby Species, deth onely from this, that they are not well feene in Grammar,nor in the proper fignification of 
x Medien, , Words. Butthefeand {uch like errourscouch and concerne the health of every ong in particylar, 
mincrall Ver- As forthofe abufesin the art of Phyfickywhich azo feared, forefaw,and would have prevented, 
million, they be fuchas are nothing fo hurtfull and:daungerous as the xeft, and indeed {mall mattetsia 

the opinion of man:and fuch as.the principal! prefeflours and maifters of this att doe avowand 
confefle among themfelves. Howbeit,even thofedevifes,as harmeleffe as they feemetobe,have | 
been the overthrow of all vertue and good mannersin our Romane State, meane thoferhings 
which wee doc and futfer in our health.:.our exercife of wrefiling,our greafing and annoinung 
with oile for that purpofe, brought.in forfooth and, ordained by thefe Phyficians for to preserve 
outhealth, And what fhould | {peake of their drie ftouves, hot houfes,and ardent baines,which 
they would beare.menin hand to befo,gaod for digeftion df meatin their flomackes? Yercould © 
Tnever fee any, when he came forth of them upon his ownfeet, but he was more heavie & found 
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A> himfelfe fecblerthanbefore he went in: and as for thofe who have been more obfervant of theic 
 rulesthan thereft;and wholly governed by them,| haveknown many fuch carried out for dead, . 

orelsextreame ficke, To fay nothing moreover ofthe potionsauddrinks ordained by them, to 
be taken ina morning fafting, forto vomnit and{coure the {tomack thereby; and all to make way 
for to quaffe and caroufe againeupon it more luftily. Iforbearealloto write of their rofins and 
pitch-plaftres devifed by them for toplucke away:and fetch off the haire where Nature harh or 
dained.itto grow, wherby they would feeme to cffeminat our men, 1 bafhalfotodpeak heweven 
our women have proftituted their nakednefie and privities unto them by occafion of thele their 
“wanton devifes. In famme,concludewe may, that confidering thefe en ormities and corniptions 
which have creptinto out life,bynothing more than by the meansof phyficke; Caro was.a trne 

‘B prophet indeed, and his oracleis verefied and fulilledevery day,when he faid, That it was fuffici- 
entto looke curforily intothe writings and wittie devifes of the Grecks, without farther ftudying 
thereupon and learning them throughly. Thusmuch I thought good to {peake, in juftification 
of that Senat and people of Rome, who not without great reafowcontinued 600 yecres without 
the entertainment of Phyficians; and againft that Art which of all others is- moft daungerous 
and fulleft of deceitsinregard whereof, it hath bleered the cies of good men, and they be'thofe 
who have given creditand authoritie cherunto.And withall,thusmuch may faffice to meet with 
the fond opinion and foolith perfuafion of thofe, who are ravilhed and caried away withacon- 
ceit,efteeming nothing good for thehealth of man,burthat which is cotily andpretious. For 
certes I doubt nor, but fome there be who will oath thefe receits taken from divers beafts,wher- 

C of I thall have occafion to fpeake hereafter. Butl comfort my felfe againe herein, That Hire. dif 
dainednotto namethe verie pifmires and the weevils; * blind beetles alfo delighting in darke- * zcifigis con 
neffe,and their nefts wherein they keepe ; of which he wrote, notwithftanding hee was noturged s/w 
thereto upon neceflitie, Neither did Aomer thinke it improper;to* mingle the defcription of a + Fliads: 94 
fhrewd and unhappie flie, even wich the heroicke battails of the gods :ne yetdame Nature, who 
hath brought forth and made man, thought it any difparagement to her majeftie for to engen= 
der alfo thefe illic and {mall creatures. And therefore let everyman confider their vertves,pro- 
pertics,and effects, and not regard fomuch themfelves. To come then unto thofe things that 
are moft common and knowne,begin I will anfheeps wooll,and birds egs,to the end thar by that 
means due honour may be yeelded to the chiefe and principall of all others,as it doth appertain. 

D Howbeit,I muft ofneceffitie fpeake offome other things by the way as occafion {hall be offered, 
norwithftanding the place be notfo proper and fit for them, Neither wanted I meansfufficientro 
furnifh this worke of mine with many gallantmatters and pleafant ditcourfes, if my delight and 
mind had been to looke after any thing els buta plaine and true narration, according to my firft 
deffeine and intention: For well 1 wot,that I might have inferted here and there, the rare receits 
which are reported to be made oftheathes of the bird Phoenix, and her neft;bucthat 1 know all 
tobe meere fabulous, howfoever they carrie a pretence of truth Befides,I count it a verie mockes 
rie andno better,to deliver unto the world thofe medicines which are norto be made but once in 
‘the revolution of athoufand yeers, | 

E Cuap. it, > p& Thevertues and properties of Wooll, 

He auncient Romans attributed unto Wool] great authoritie,& had thereina certain reli- 
gious and reverent opinion of holineffe: in fo much as new wedded wives by an old cuftom ' 
and ordinance at Rome, were wont with great ceremonie to adorne and bedeck with wooll 

the fide-pofts ofthe dore or entrieinto theit husbandshoufe,upon the mariage day.Now befides 
theufe of wooll for decent apparell,&z defence againft cold weather;that which is unwafhed and 
full of the fheeps {wet ferveth in phyfick,and is a foveraigne remedie for fundrie accidents,being 
applied with oile, wine,or vinegre, according as need requireth, either in mitigation of pain,or 
mordication andcoriofion;and according as our purpole is,to bind, or toenlarge and open any 
part: and namely, itisemploied in diflocations of members,and griefe of finews, fit be laid unta 

F the affected place, well fprinkled and wet eftfoons with the faid liquors, thatitmightbe alwayes | 
moift.But more particularly, for disjointed members, fome put thereto a little falt: others take 
rue,and when they have {tampedit,incorporacthe fame with fome convenient greafe, & fo apply 
it in maner of a cataplafine upon {weati¢e wooll: after which manner,it is good for contufions ot 
brufes and {wellings,Alfo is is faid,char if the teeth & gumbs be well rubbed with fuch wooll and 
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honey mingled togither, it will canfe the breath to bee the {weeter :afuttamigation ot pérfurne Gr 

_therof,is fingular for the frenfie : applied with the oile of rofesyirftanchethbleeding atthe anole’: 
or otherwife ifthe ears be well {topped therewith, and alittle garlick convéied withallchereinto, 
Moreover, it is laid unto inveterat {ores with good fuccefle,fo that honey be put thereto Soake 
wooll in wine, vinegre,or cold water and oile,and then wring and preffe che fame forth it healeth 
any,wound, The wooll of a ram well wafhed in cold water,and atterwardsfteeped in oile,is fingu- 
Jar for womensinfirmities, and particularly allaieth the inflammation of the matrice: but imcafe 
it be falne downward and readie to flip out of the badic,a perfume therof teceived beneath, ftai- 
eth the fame and keepeth it up. The fattie wooll of a fheep being either applied,or pupop im ma-= 
ner ofa peffarie,draweth down the dead infant out of che mothers belly: and yet the fameorher 
wife repreffeth the immoderat Alyx of womens fleuts. If itbecouched hatd and clofe within the 
wound occafioned by the biting of a mad dog, itferveth togreat purpofe;but with this charee, 
Thatit be kept bound thereto & not removed untill the feventh day be paft : applied untowhit- 
flaws and impoftumations about the naile-roots, with cold, water, itcuretnthem :thefame, if ie 
be dipped and {oked, in a medly made of falnitre,brimftone,oile,vinegre ,and taryall diffolved'to- 
pither and readie to boile, and fo laid as a catapla{me to the loinsas horasithe patient catiabide 
it,changing it twice a day appeafeth the pain of thofe parts. Takethe greafie wooll ofaram,bind 
therewith very hard the joints ofthe extreame parts, as namely the fingers and toes, youfhallfee 
how itwill ftaunch bleeding [Howbeit note this, thatthe wooll growing upon the fheeps neck, 
is ever be{t and moft medicinable: and if we regard the countrey trom whence it commeth, that 
of Galatia, Tarentum, Attica, and Miletum,is alwaies reputed better than any ocher.] Further- 
more, the greafie or {weatie wooll ofa theepe, is proper to be applied unto. any raw places where 
the skin is fretted off,to contufions, bruifeslooking black and blew, ftrokes,crufhes,rufhessrubs, 
and gals ;as alfo forthem who are tumbled downe from fome high place;for the head-ach and 
other pains; and laftly, for the inflammation or heat of the ftomack,being decently applied with 
vinegre and oilerofat. Reduced into athes and ufed asa liniment, it is fingular for them that be 
-cruthed or {quezed,wounded,burnt,or {calded. This afhes entreth alfo into colyries & eyefalves: 
it ferveth for hollow ulcers & fiftuloes : like as for the ears when they run filchte matter. Forthefe 
purpoles above {pecified,fome fheare it from the.theeps backe; others chufe rather to plucke it: 
and when they have clipped off the upmoft parts or forced, lay # forth to drie: they tozc and card 
italfo, and then beftow it in an earthen pot not fully baked, which they befmeare all over with 
honey ,and fo burne and calcine it to afhes : others put under,{mall chips or flices of corchwood, 
and lay certain beds or courfes therof between the locks of wooll;and after they have befprinkled 

x 

the fame with oile, fet al! on fire: which done, the athes that come thereof they put into little _ 
pans or veflels,& poure water thereupon : and after they have well ftirred the faid athes with their 
hands,they fuffer it to reft and fettle downe to the bottom 3 which they do oftentimes, & alwaies 
chaunging the water untill {uch time as a man may perceive the afhes at che tonguesendto be 

* is ejusfme- fomewhataftringent, but not biting : and then they lay up this afhes fortheir ufe.A great*{cou- 
chica eft,outot yer andcleanfer this is, and therefore moft effetuall to mundifiethe eye-lids, 
Diofe. not fep- 
sicaasiscom- Moreover,the very filthie excrements of theep,& the {weat {ticking to the wool] of their flanks 
monlyread: between their legs and theconcavities thereabour(which they call Ocfypum)is thoughtto have 
eon infinit number of medicinable properties : but the beft Ocfypum fimply is that which commeth 
it bite nor at from the fheep bred about Athens. This {wet or filthie excrement, call it whar you will,is prepa- 
all. red and ordered many waies ; but the principallis that whichis gathered from the wooll new] 

taken from between the legs and (houlders of the fheepe,and prefently tozedready for to becar- 
ded: others are contentto take the {weatie filth of any wooll, fo itbee frefh plucked or clipped 
from the fheep ; and whether it be the one fort orthe other, they lec itdiffolve over a foft fire in a 
pan of braffe : which done, they fet it a cooling,and cake off the fatthatfwimineth aloft,& gather 
it into an earthen veflell. As for the reft which remained behind of the firft ftuffe,they fer ic upon 
the fire again, that the fatneffe may boile forth of it: after this,the fat that foted above,as well the 

* Sica ,or fotmeras the latter,they wafhin cold water,and lec*it driein.alinnen-cloth, expofe it co the heat 
tather Sacca- of the Sun, that it may frie therein untill it be blanched white and looke pure and cleate: then is © 
tur. ftreine it ; ce Naar ey: 
through alin- 2¢ PUt Up in tin boxes or pewter pots, and referved for ufe. The true marke to know whichis good 
hen bag, Ocfypum,after it isthus tried and putrified,is thus:If it haveairanke {mell ftill of the firftfilthines 

which it had from the fheepe :alfo,if when yourub it with your hand in water, itmeltnot, burin 
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the working look whitifh like unto cerufé or whitelead':a foveraigne thing it is forthe infamina 
tion ofthe cies:for the hard callofitiesalfo that growupon the eyelids.Some there be who torrifie 
the forefaid greafie wooll into arearthen pot or pan,fo long untill ic have forgoneand yeeldeth 
forth all the {weat & fatcinefle;the which they fuppofe tobe the beft Oefypuin thatis for any:ero- 
fion; fretting or hardnes of the eyelids: orto cure the {cabsand{ores,yea,and the watering of the 
angles of the cies. Well, this fattie excrement thusclarified,incorporat with goote greaiescurerh 
not only theulcers of the eyes,burof the mouth alfoand members of generation: the famecem- 
pered withMelilot andBuryr maketh an excellent jiniment for all inflammations of the matrice: 

_ the chapsalfo and {welling pilesor biggsin the fundament. Many other vertues it hath, which 
will digeftinto their feverall places,and {peak of them accordingly. Astouching the filthy excre- 
ments hanging to fheepstailes;and baltered togetherintoround pils or balsf they be driedand 
fo beatento pouder, are fingular forthe teeth, yea,though they.fhooke in the:head afthey berub- 
bed therwith;alfo for the gums,though there were gotten into thema cankerows{ore:Nowcons 
cerning fleece wooll that is pure andwathed, eitherby itfelfe alone, ovelfe with fulphur vif, it is 
paffing good tobeapplied untoany place in paine,whereof the caufeis norevidentandknows : 
whichalfo being teduced into afhes,isfoveraign for the accidents which happen unto the privie * Nolovibus co~ 

parts.In fum, of {uch vertueis wooll,that there is no cataplafme,pultefle,or plafire, in manerap- ©” 
pliedtoagrievedplace,but the fame hath wooll laid overit. The fame alfo hathafingular vertue 
aboveall things, torecover the appetite of meatia the very fheepe that bare it,in cafe they have 
lofttheir ftomacks & feed not: for plucke the woollthat groweth to their tailes,and therewith tie 
the fameas hard asis poffible,you {hall {ee them: prefently fall to their meat: Buricis {aid withall, 
thatthe reft of the tail which is underneath the faid knot where it was bound wil quickly become 
mortifiedyand dic. | arid 83 ced nk io sbiyanur va Hi bse 
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e& The nature and properties medicinable of Egeti 

Reatfocietie and affinitie there is between wooll and egssinthis regard, That if they beap: , 
plied both togitherin a frontall to the forehead, they reprefle all violent fluxes & rheums 
falling into the eies:but you need nottake for this purpofe any wool] that hath ben drefled 

orclenfed with the*Pullers {couring weed : neither is it required.that in this cafe there fhouldbe 
ufed any more burthe white of anegg,and the fame ought to be intfufed or fread upon the fore- 
faid wooll, with the powder of frankincenfe : and in very truth, the white of an egg alone, if it be 
inftilled or dropped into the eies, is fufficient to reftreine the flux of humors thither, yea andto 
cooleany horrheume or inflammation incidentto them; Howbe:t, fome thinke it better to put 
faffron thereto,and ufe this gleere or white of the egg beaten,in ftead of water, for all collyries or 
medecins appropriat to the cies; The white ofan egg incorporat with frefh butyr,is fo foveraign 
for the red and bloudfhotten eieswhich put little children to paine, as none in the world better; 
nay there is not in a maner any other ufed in thatcafe. Fhe fame beaten and tempered with oile, 
affuageth the heat of S. Authonies fire, if there be levesof beets laid upom the place and kept. 
_bound thereto. The white of an egg incorporat with falliormoniacke finely pulverized,doth ex- 
teridand turne backward the haires ofthe cie-lids which grow inward into the ies: the fame with 
pine nut-kernels and alittle hony mingled withall,and foreduced into a liniment,taketh away the 
pimples that arife in the face: annoint the vifage therewith, itwill keepe it from being fun-burnt. 

* Raticula, 

called before 

Struthinm. 

If one be fcalded with hotwater, lay quickly an egg tothe place, yelke white, and all rogither, it * 
will take our the fire and preferve it from bliftering :fome put theretobarley meate anda litte 
falt : but fay the place be biiftered and exulcerat with any burne ot {cald, parched barley with the 
white of an egg and {wines greaceyis an excellent medecine to healethe fore: and the fame ca 
taplafme is much ufedin the cure of the hamorrhoids, piles, and chaps of the fundementsand 
efpecially in children,for to reduce the tiwill into the right placesif it hang forth: for the rifts and 
chaps which appearein thefeet,takethe white of anegg fodden or rofted,the weight of two de- 
niets of cerufe,as much of letharge of filver, and myrrhe, with a little quantitie of wine ;incor- 
porat all togither intoa catapla{me,there is nota better medecine for them: and for the inflant- 
mation called S, Amthonies fire, the white of an egg beaten togither with Amydum or ftarch- 
floure is right foveraigne. Iris faidmoreover,that the white of an egg is very good to congluti- 
nat or fowderany wound, yea and toexpell the ftone and gravell outof thebodic. 
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The yelke of an egg fodden untill itbe hard,and tempered with a litde fifiron,withhonyalfo 

and bre(t-milke,and fo reduced into a liniment,allaicth the pain of the eies,ifthey be annointed 
or fomented therewith: or if the {ame be incorporat with oilerofat andihonyed wine) &ilofpred 
upon a quilt of wooll and applied,itworketh the fame effect. Others there bewhotaketHe yelke 
ot an hard egg, mix therewith the powder of perfley feed,adding theretotried barly mealedried, 
and honied wine ; with which compofition they annointthe fore cies. A Ifo the yelke of aloficgs 
alone, {upped off and fwallowed downe cleare thatit couch not the teeth by the way, is vingular 

‘ata 

good for thofe that bee troubled with the.cough, with the rheumevor catarvhe chat hathtakena d 
| way tothe breft or peétorall parts; yea and the roughnefle of thethroataddpipes whichcauferh 

_ *Which name hoarfeneffe :but principally if onebe bitten with the worme or ferpent called * Hemotrhois, let 
-oaaheg 72" him both fup off the yelke of anegg raw or {oft,and apply it alfo to the wounded place, It hel: 
of bloud at peth the infirmities of the reins; it healeth the fretting, excoriation, andulcers of thebladders 
fundrie parts, yea. and cureth thofe that reach and caftup bloud. Five yelks of egs{upped off rawin onehemin 

of wine, are fingular good for the dyfenteric;or-bloudie flix, and namely, with the-powder of 
the {hels from whence they came, the juice of poppie, and a little wine withall « Forthe flux of 
the belly proceeding froma feeble ftomacke, they ufe to give the faid yelks of eggs raw, with as 

, Much in weight of good and full raifins, and the rind of apomegranat; with diretion tothe pas 
tient, for to take this medicine three daies togither by even portions, andno more oneday than 
another : for which purpofe alfo, there is another way to ule them; namely,to take three yelks of 
an ¢gg, to incorporat the fame in as many ouncesof honey andold lard, putting thereto three - 
cyaths alfo of good old wine ; and ftamping all togitherinto one compofition untillfach time 
asitbe reduced to the confiltence or thicknefle of honey of which the patient muftdrinke as 
need requireth,with water, the quansitie ofan hazle nutaca time. Alfo itis good to lay three egs 
in vinegre for three daies togither, and upon the fourth day to eat them, for the forefaid flux of 
the ftomacke: after which manner it availeth much to take them againft the oppilations & hard- 
neflc of the {plene : but to fuch as arefubje& to cafting and reaching bloud upward, Phyficians 
prefcribe to take them in three cyaths of new wine. Some ufe the yelks of egs that have been old 
kept, for co reduce the skin that is blacke and blew to thefrefh and lively colour againe; bur chey 
incorporat the fame in honey with bulbe roots: the fame fodden and drunke in wine,doe reprefic 
the immoderat flux of womens months: but applied raw with oile and wine, they difcufle & re- 
folve the ventofities within the matrice. Lncorporat with oile rofat & goofe greace,theyaregood © 
to be applied unto the nape of the necke forthe cricke and paine thereof: beeing rofted againft 
the fire hard, and fo prefently applied hot unto the feat, they are good for the grietsandaccidents 
of the fundement: but more particularly for the {welling piles and bigs rifing in thofe parts,they 
would be laidtoo with oile of rofes. Beeing fodden in wateruntill they bee hard, they ferve verie 
wellfor any burye or {cald; with this charge, That prefently the afhes ofthe fame eg-fhells cal- 
cined upon burning coles, be applied to the place, and then to annoint the fame with the fore- 
faid yelks and oile rofat mixed togither. Nowitfalleth outfometime, thategsbe all yelke within, 
and have no white at all ; namely, when the hen hath couved and fitten over them three dates to- 
gither,and then be taken away from under her; and fuch kind of egs the Greeks call Schifta. 

Dalechampie Take the egs from under the hen when they be full of chicken, a little before theyfpring and 
ae have the chicke be hatched, togither with halfe as much of gall-nuts, and give the fame forto ftreng- 

e fame egsto : f p : ais 
bedried and, then a feeble and weake {tomacke; with this caution, That the patient have eat nothing in two 

ae hours before. And fome do advifefor the dyfenteric or bloudie flix,to give the {aid chickens 
fod. 

‘ quantitie of oile and parched barley groatsdrie. The fine pellicle or skin thatis within the egg+ 
~ fhell, beeing taken from it (whetherthe egg be raw or fodden it skilleth not) healeththe chaps 
that are in the lips, ifit be appplied thereto, The afhes of an:egg- fhell drunke in wine, ftoppeth 
the iffue of bloud guthing outat any part :butthe fame ought tobe burnt orcalcined without 

«the pellicle or skin aforefaid ; and fo ic makesan excellent dentifrice alfo to cleanfe and fcoure 
the teeth white : aliniment made with the faid afhes and myrrhe togither, ftaieth the{uperfluous - 
flux of womens terms, And here I cannot chufe but note unto you by the way,the ftraunge pro- 
pertie and wonderfull nature that ege-thels have: for fo hard compaé and ftrong they be, that 
if youhold orferan egg endlong noforcenorweight whatfoever is ableto breake and crufhit, 
fo long as it ftandeth ftreight and plumbe upright, untill fuch timeas the head inclinetoa * 

an 

den egg and all togither, putting thereto one hemine of auftere or fharpewine, and anequall- 
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A andbend one way more than another. Egs entier andall whole as they be, [/. whi ce,yelke, fhell; 

and skin] taken in wine with rue,dill,and cumin, helpe women in hard travaile co fpcedie and ea- 
fie deliverance. Egs incorporat with oile & rofin of the cedar mixed togither are Gipular good 
for to healefcabs and to kill the itch: put thereto the root of Cyclamia, [7 Sow-bread j1t hea- 
Jeth the running skalls of the head: forthofethat reach up purulent matter out of their cheft, 
or {pit bloud, it is good to fup of araw egg togither with the juice of unfer leeks, and an equall 
guantitic of Greekifh wine ; bur firft all mutt be warmed, before that it bee given to the patient, 
Againft a cough,they ordeine egs fodden and ftamped togither with honey,and foro ear them 5 
or elfe to {up them off raw, with wine cuit and oile,of each alike quantitie.Ifa nian have any fore 
or ulcer in his fecret parts ferving for generation, it were verie good to injectone ege tempered 

B’ with three cyaths of wine cuit, and halfean ounce of Amylum or ftarch- floure, pre‘ently upon 
his comming forth of the bains or hothoufe.An excellent liniment there is made of fodden egs 
ftamped togither with creffes, for the fting or biting of ferpents. How. many means there bee 
whereby egs doe goodas meat, there isnot one but knowerh: for even in their going downe, 
they paffe through any tumor and {welling ofthe throat, and with cheir kind heat foment thofe 
parts by the way. There is not any kind of viand in the world befides ir, that nourifheth aficke 
man,without any offence or burden at all to the ftomacke; and it may go well enough tor meat 
and drinke both, As touching egsfoked in vinegre, and how their thellsmay bee mace foftand 
tender thereby, I have alreadie fhewed :fuch egs if they be wrought and knead with meale into a 
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dough or paft, doe make a kind of bread which is foveraigne for ali fluxes of the ftomack Some 

the fame betweenc two platters of earth ;fuppofing that being thus prepared, thicy fervec noron- 
ly to ftop a laske,but alfo to repreffe the immoderat fux of womens montily terms: but in cafe 
the faid fluxions be exceffive and beyond all meafure vehement, they ar¢éto bee {upped off raw, 
with water and meale in manner of a grewell or pottage :or els the yelks may be boiled by thcm- 
felves in vinegre,untill they be hard; and then a fecond time be fried & torrified afterwards with 
grofle pepper, and in this fore hey will {tay any loofeneffe of the belly. And yet there is another 
fingular remedie for the bloudie flix, namely,to putthe meat of araw eggin a litle earthen pot 
that never was occupied,and to add therto as much hony as may amountto the quanritie of the 
egg.to theend thar all be of equall proportion; then, within a while after, to temper therewith 

_ D the like meafure of vinegre andoile both,andtobeatthem all togither oftentimes that they may 
be wellconcorporat and united in one. In whichcompofition, this isto bee obferved, That the 
better that every one of thefe ingredients is that enter into this confection, the more excellent 
operation and {peedier remedie will enfue theupon.Orhers there are,who in ftead of oile and vi- 
negre,put in redrofin and wine,according to the former rate and proportion: howbeit they tem- 
perthefaid medicine after another fort ; for they putin of oile, onely as much as the egg comes 
too, adding thereto of the pine-tree barke * two fixtie parts ofa Romane denier, andone tixti 
part of Sumach,which Ica!ledRhus,and five oboli weight of hony ; with this charge, Thatthey 
beall boiled rogither ;and that che patient eat no other meat whatfoever forthe fpace of foure 
hours after. Many there be, who tocure and eafe the wringing gripes andtorments of the belly, 

E take wo egs and foure cloves of garlicke, which they pun and ftampe togithers then they heat 
them over the fire in one hemine of wine,and give this mafhunto the patient forto drinke. To” 

C there be who thinke it better totake thefe egs thus mollified & refolved in vinegre,and tutorrifie | 

®: cbout ewe 
grains. 

conclude, becaufe I would not willingly omit any thing that may commend egs and give grace © 
unto them, know thus much moreover, That the gleere or liquid white of an egg with quickesy- 

- Jime,maketh an excellent cement to fowder or unite any broke peeces of a glaffe copither: be- 
fides, of fuch ftrength and efficacie they are,that neither a peece of wood no nor fo rouch as any 
parcel] of cloth wet or dipped in the white of an egg will burn, but check the violence of the fire. 
Howbeit,note that all which I have fpoken or egs,isto be meant of thofethat hens ony do lay:for 
as touching other birds eges.I will write in their due places; for as muchrasthey are nordeftiture 
of many peculiar vertues and fingular properties of their owne. Over & belides, I will not over- 

P  pafle onekind of eggs befides which is in great name andrequeft in Fraunce, and whereof the 
Greeke authors have not written a word: and this is the ferpents egg, which the Latins call An- 
guinum. For in Summer tite verely,you thall {ee an infiait number of fnakes gather pound to- 
gither into an heape, entangled and enwrapped one within avother fo arcificially , aslam noe 
ableto expreffe the manner thereof: by the means therfore of the froth ox falivation which chey 

Kh iy yecld 
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yeeld from their mouths, andthe humour that commeth from their bodies, thereis engendred 

That thefe ferpents when they have thusengendred this egg doe caft it up on high into theaire, 
bythe force of their hiffing ;which being obferved,there mutt be one readic to latch andreceive, _ 
it in the fall againe (before it touch the ground) within the lappetof a coat of arms or foldiours 
caffocke. They affirme alfo,that the partie who carriech this egg away,had need to be well moun- 
ted upon a good horfe and to ride away upon thefpur, for that the forefaid ferpents. will purfue. 
him ftill,and never give over untill they meet with fome great river between him and them,that 
may cut off and intercept their chafe, [hey add moreover and fay,that the onely marke to know 
this egg whether it be right or no, isthis, That it will {wim aloft above the water even againft the 
{treame, yea though it were bound and enchafed with a plate of gold. Overandbefides, thefe 5 
Druidz (as all the fort of thefe magicians bee pafling cautelous and cunning to hideand cover, 
their deceirfull fallacies) doe affirme, That there muft be a certaine {peciall time ofthe moones. 
age e{pied when this bufinefle is to be gone about, as if (forfoorh) it were in the power and dif-. 
pofition of man tocaufe the moone and theferpents to accord togither in this operation of en- 

= 

the egg aforefaid. The priefts of Fraunce called Diuide, are of opinion, and fo they deliver it, | 

eZ 

: 

gendring the egg aforefaid by their froth and falivation. I my felfe verely have feeneoneofthefe ~ 
egs, and to tny remembrance, as big it was as an ordinarie round apple : the fhell thereof wasof 
a certain griftly and cartilagineous fubftance,and the fame clafped all about (as it were) with ma- - 
ny acctables or concavities reprefenting thofe of the fith called a Pourcuttle, which fhee hath a-_ 
bout her legs. And it is the enfigne or badge that the Druidz doe carrie for their arms. And they 
hold it afoveraigne thing, for to proctire readie accefle unto any princes, andtowin theirgrace J. 
and favour; as alfo to obtaine the upper hand over an adverfarie in any fute and proceffe oflaw,. 
if one doe but carrie it about him. But fee how this vanitie and fooli~h perfuafion hath poflefled, 
the minds of men! fot I am able upon mine owneknowledge to avouch, that the Emperor Claas 
dius Cafar commaunded aman ofarms and gentleman of Rome, defcended from the Vocanti-. 
ans,to be killed for no other reafon in the whole world, but becaufe he carried one of thefe egsin, 
his bofome,at what time as he pleaded his caufe before him in the court, This winding and mue_ 
tuall enfolding of thefe ferpents one within another, putter me in mind of one thing worth the: 
obfervation, 1 hatit was not for nought that forrein nations have ordained, that their Embaffa- 
dors who had commifiion to treat of peace,thould carrie with them a certain tod or mace wher- 
in were pourtraied ferpents winding and clafping round about it; to fignifie and fhew,that thefe K- 
creatures, as favage,fell,and venomousas they be otherwife, andas it were made altogither of 
poifon, yet otherwhiles they accord and agree well enough togither: where it is furthermore to - 
be noted, that the manner was not to reprefent in thefe maces and enfigns of peace, any furious 
ferpents with crefts upon their heads, : 

Astouching geefe and their egs, how good and profitable they are, before enter into any 
difcourfe (for my purpofe isto treat of themalfo in this verie booke) I cannot chufe but forthe. 
honour due unto the Comagenes, in regard of an excellent compofition by them made, write’ 
firft of ir, being ofthem called Comagenum: for that alfothe principall and beft of that kind 
was moft ufed and in greateft requeft in Comagene, which js aregion belonging unto Syria, It. 
confifteth of goofe greace ,cinamon,cafia or canelle,white pepper, and an hearbe called likewife yp 
Comagene. Now forthe better mixture and fermentation of thefe ingredients and the whole 
compotition, the veffell which containerh the fame ought to be buried in {row :apleafant finell 
it hath, and is held to be a foveraigne ointment for any through-cold and quivering fit ; for cone 

si. vulfions, for fodaine pains whereof no evident caufe isknowne ; and in one word for all Jaffitudes 
led, becaufe | 4d what infirmities foever be curedby the medicinescalled in Greeke * Acopa: in fuch fort, as, 
they be good thatit ferveth not onely for an outward ointment,but alfo for an inward medicine. This Coma- 
orgs lal genum is made in Syriaafter another manner,namely of the fat or greafe of birds which is clen- 
sineits fed, tried, and purified according as 1 have before faid, with an addition of Eryfifceptron,Xylo-_ 

balfamum, the barke or young thoots of the Date wee, and {weet Calamus, of each as much as 
amounteth to the oie of the greacc aforefaid;and all thefe togither muftbe put into wine and M, 
fer over the fire for to fiver and take two or. three waulms. Now thisis to be noted, that the conve- 

on ae: my nient time of making it isin winter,becanfe it will neuer jellie and growto any thicke confiftence 
theodonte, ia fummer,unleffe there be * wax putinto it. | : 
rous {mell. Many other good medicines and ointmentsthere be made of Geefe, whereat Imarveile a 

| muc 
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much asat *Goats:for it isfaid, thatall Summerlong even unto the fall of the leafe, Geefe *ror Goats 
and Ravens bee continually ficke, Finally, as touching the honour which Geefe deferved and see 

] y to pe cieate 
-woon by difcovering the skallade that the Frenchmen made into the Capitoll hill of Rome, 1 criicasue. 
have written heretofore. 
Re ; 

K : Cuar, riits me 

25 Medicinable receits taken from dogs and other beats which are not tame, but wilds). 
_. alfofrom foules, Remedies againft the pricke or sting of the vena binta’ 

A ng s. mous {piders Phalangia, ae 

_7Pon the forefaid occafion, for that the dogs which had thé cuftodie of the Capitoll, barked 
not when the Gaules skaled the Capitoll, there isa cuftome,yearely obferved arRome to 

_ + truffle certaine *dogs to forkes,and thusas it were critcified,to hang them alive npon an EJ, *arcerus tic 
der tree for exemplarie juftice : which execution was performed between the temple of Jvventus. eg eh 
and Summanus, Butfeeing lam thuslightuponthe mention of dogs, I muft needs difcourfe Of as wilt ieee 
them more atlarge,and the rather,for that our aunceftours in old ume obferyed many ceremo., 294 give war- 
nies about this bealt. Firft and formoft,the ancientRomans thought the fieth of fucking whelps o 715 ame 
to be fo pure and fine a meat,that they ufed to facrifice and offer them as an cxpiatorie oblation 

- to their godsfor to appeafe their laietation verely at this day they make no fcruple to fa- 
crifice a young whelpe before it be full a day old, and efpecially fuchan one as the bitch puppi- 
ed the fame morning : yea, and at the folemne feaftivall {uppers ordained for the honour of the 
gods, they forget not at this day toferve up at the table certaine difhes of young whelpes fief 
thatfucke theic dams. Moreover,that young dogs fle(h wasan ordinaric fervice at thofefumptu- | 
ousfeafts called *Aditiales,it appeareth plainly by the teftimonic of Plautws inhis*Comedies, * or Adiciaess 
Certes,itis generally thought,that for the venome called Toxicum, there is nora better coun- | Ries ee 
trepoyfon than dogsbloud. It feemethalfo that this domefticall creature taught men firft the in the Cane 
manner of difcharging and purging the ftomacke by vomit. In {umme, there area number of die: pie Sa- 
other medicinable vertues in a dog highly commended,whercof I will writes occafion fhallbe 77 wmch ss 
offered in convenient place . But for this prefentI will proceed orderly according to my firftin- 
tention and purpofe, | : 

Toreturne againe unto the flinging of ferpents,thefe rérnedies following are taken to bee ef 
feCtuall, to wit,{heepes treddles and goats dung frefh gathered and boiledin wine to the confi 

~ ftence of a liniment,and fo applied unto the place : alfo mice and rats fplitted aad fo laid horun- 
tothe wound. And verely how bafely foever men thinke of this kind of cattailesand hold them 
no betterthan vermine, yet they are not without certaine natural! properties, and thofe notto, 
be defpifed : but principally in regard of the fympathie betweene them and the planets in their 
afcent,as I havenoted heretofore :and namely, confidering how the lobes and filaments of their 
livers and bowels doe encreafe or decreafe in number, according to the daies of the Moons age, 
And thefe Magicians do report, That if one doe give unto hogs the liver of a moufe or rat with= 
in afig,they will follow the partie that gave them the morcell, They {ay moreover, that the fame 
is able to doe as much inaman : but in cafeacyath of oile be drunke upon it,itlooferh all the 
vertuc. ° * 

As touching Weafels there be twokinds of them : for there bee a wild fore different from the 
re(t in bignes,tor they be{maller: and thofe the Greeks call *Iatieles: Their gall isfaid to be very, “Which be our 
effectual againft the fting of the Afpis,whereas otherwife it is a very poyfon it felte. As for rhar Pe 
kind which keepeth about our houfen,wandering here & therein every corner, &*uleth to carie, *Some take 
her kitlings in her mouth too and fro every day from place to place and never refteth{as mine an- the'* for oar 
thor Cicere doth write)the is an enemie to ferpents,and naturally perfecureth them, Their feth 
being falred, is given tothe weightof one denier in threecyaths of wine,with great fuccefle,un- 
to thofe that be {tung by ferpents: alfo their maw farced with coriander feed, and keptin falt or 
brine ,isgood for the fame purpofe,if it be crunke in wine. But the young kitling of the Weatell 
is bett and mott effectual). 

Other vile creatures there are befides which for their bafeneffel bath toname and relate in 
this place; howbeit,becaufe fo many authors with one confent have foconftantly commended 
their medicinable properties, 1 make it a matter of confcience to pafle them over in isnt : 

confide. 
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the nature of all things,whereof we have fo much fpoken, As wee may {ee for example in thefe 
' punies o1 wall-lice(the moft illfavored and filthie vermine of all other,and which we loth and ab- 

horre at the very naming of them)for naturally they are faid to bee adverfative to the fting of all 
ferpents, and principally of the Afpis: nay they are thoughtto bea countepoyfon againft any 
venomous thing whatfoever : and folke ground theif reafon hereupon, becaufelooke what day 
that Hens doe eatawall-louce,the fame day there {hall no Afpis have power to kill them.And it 
is {aid moreover, That the very flefhof fuch hens as have eaten fuch punies,is fingular good for 
thofe thar be flung alreadie by the faid ferpents:Other receits there be fet down by our great ma- 
fters in Phyficke,as touching this foule vermine: but thofe which carie moft modeftie witbthenr 
and have greateft refpect unto manhood and humanitie,are thefe;namely,totub or pati 
place which is {tung with the {aid wall-lice and the blond of a Tortoifetogether :alfo to chafe‘a- 

_ way ferpents,with the fmoake or perfume of them : likewife, if any beaft which hath fwallowed 
down horfe-leeches,doe take them in drinke,they will either kill them or drive them out,yea,and 

*in’what part foever they are fettied and fticke faft,they will remoove them and make themto fall 
__ Off, And yet fome there be who ule this naftie and ftinking creature in eye-falves, for they incor- 
». poracthem in falt and womans milke,and therewith annoint their eyes: yéa,and drop them in- 

to the eares with honey and oilerofat mingled together.Others there be who ufe to burne thefe 
punaifes or wall-lice,fuch efpecially as be of a wild kind,and breed upon Mallowes,and incorpo- 
rat their afhes in oile of rofes,and inttill them into the cares, Touching other medicinable pro- 
perties which they attribute unto them, namely, for impoftumes & botches that are broken and 
run,for the Quartane ague and many more maladies ; although they give direCtion to {wallow 
them downe in an egge,or elfe enclofed within wax or a beane, | hold them for lies,and therefore 
not worthie to be related in fadnefle, Marie I will not fay but there is fome probabilitie and appa- 
rence of reafon why they fhould put them in thofe medicines which are ordained for the lechar- 
gic: for furcly they are knowne to bee very proper againft that drowfinefle, which is occafioned 
by thevenome of the Afpis : to which effect feven of them bee ordinarily given in a cyath of 
water,or but foure,if the patient be a child. In cafe of ftrangurie alfo,when a man pifleth drop- 
meale,they ufe to put wall- lice into a {yringe,and fo conveigh them into the paflage of the yard. 
See the goodneffe and induftric of dame Nature,the mother of all, how fhe hath produced no 
thing in the world butto good purpofe and with great reafon, And yet here is not all that they 
report of thefe lice called punaifes : For they fay that whofoever carie two of them in a bracelet 
about his left arme, within a lock of wooll(but the fame forfvoth muft be ftollen from fome fhep- 
heard) he thall bee fecured againft thofe agues that come ordinatily in the night{eafon : but fay 
their firs ufe to returne by day time, then the faid punices ought to dee lapped in a reddith clout 
of acarnation colour. Conirariwife,the worme called Scolopendra is an enemie unto thele wall 
Jice,andkilleth them. * 

As forthe Afpides,looke whomfoever they have ftung, they die upon it with a kind of deadly 
fleepinefle and benummedneffe in all their lims: and to fay atcuth,ot all ferpents that creep up- 
on the ground, they are moft mortall, and their wounds leaft curable. The venome, if it enter 
once fo fare that it come to bloud,or doe burtouch a greene wound, there isno remedie but 
prefent death: marie if itlight upon an old fore, the daunger is not fo fpeedie, nor the force fo 
quicke. Ocherwife let the {ame bee raken in drinke to what quantitie foever, it is harmelefie and 
doth no hurt at all : for fetting afide that fencelefle drowfinefle which itinficeth, putifaction 
and infe@tion it caufeth none : which is the reafon,that the flefh of thofe beatts which die of their 
fting,is meat good ynough.1 would paufe and make fome ftay in reporting a remedie that thefe 
Afpides doe yeeld,but thar] have my warrantfrom MVarre,whom I know to have delivered the 

* At which fame,even when he was *fourefcore yeares old andeight: namely, That there is not in the world 
yearshewould fo gooda thing to cure the biting of the Afpides, as to give the partie whois wounded thereby, 

shared fome of their urine to drinke. : peait 
tell alic. ~ To comenowunto theBafiliske, whom all other ferpents doe flie from and are afraid of: al- 

beit he killeth chem with his very breath and finell that paffeth from him ; yea,and (by report) if 
he do but fet his eye ona man, it is enough to take away his life: yetthe Magicians {et grescftore. 

_ by hisbloud,and tell wonders thereof: and namely,that being of itfelfeas blacke avd as thicke 
congealed as pitch, yee when itis wafhed and diflolved, itlooketh more cleare and pure than 

*Cinaa- 

_confidering that all our medicines proceed from that convenience and repugnancie which isin G 
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A *Cinnabaris. Vnto itthey attribute ftrange and admirable effets: For whofoever (fay they)carie * 4 kind of 
itabourthem, fhall be gracious with princes and great potentats,yea,and at their hands obtaine F772 
a graunt of all their petitions: they thall find favour with the gods above, and {pecd in all their <n. 
praicrs.: remediethey fhall have of all difcafes:: and no forcerie or witchcraft thal] take hold of 

them.Andfome of them therebewhocallitthebloud of Saturne, 3 
As for Dragons,they have no venome in them, Andif itbe true that our Magicians fay, if a 

Dragons head bee laid under thethrefhold of ‘adore, after due worfhip and adoration of the 
geds,with praiersand fupplications unto them fortheir favourable grace,that houle fhalliurely 
befortunat. The eyes of a Dragon preferved drie,pulverized and incorporat with honey into a 
liniment,caufe (by-their faying). thofe who bee annointed all over therewith,to fleepe fecurely, 

B without any dread ofnight-fpirits,though otherwife they were fearefull and timorous by nature. 
Moreover, if we may beleevethem,the fat growing about the heart of a Dragon, lapped within 
a peece of a Buckes‘ox Does skin, and fotied faft to the arme with the nerves or finewes ofa ted 
Deere;is very availeable,and affureth aman good fuccefle in all fuits of law. The firft foondyle 
‘or turning jointin the chine of aDragon doth promife an eafieand favourable accefle unto the 
prefence of princesand great {tates, The teeth of a Dragon lapped within the skin of a Roebuck 
or wild Goat,and fobound faft with the finewes of a Stag or Hind,doe mitigacthe rigor of great 
Jords and potentats,caufing them toencline unto their petitions & requefts, who prefentthem- 
felves before them. But above all other receits, one compofition there is which bewraieth the 

_ impudentand lying humor of thefe Magicians,who promile undoubted and infallible victorie, 
© untothofe that haveicaboutthem,and thisitis:Take(fay they)the taile and head both of a Dra- 

gon, thehaire growing upon the forehead of aLion, with a littlealfo of hismarrow , the froth 
moreover that an Horfe fometh at the mouth, who hath woon the victoric and prife in running 
arace,and the nailes befides of a dogs feet: bind all theferogether witha peece of leathermade 
of ared Deere skin,with the finewes partly of a Stag and partly of a fallow Deere,one with ano- 
therinalternative courfe: carrie this about you,and it will worke wonders. Impoftures all, and 
Joudlies. And verely, it isas gracious a deed todifcover and lay abroad thefe impudencies of 
theirs,as to {hew the remedies for the {ting of ferpents,confidering how thefe devifes be no bet- 
terthan meere mifcheefes and forceries which hurt and bewitch poor patients, and fuch as truft 
in them, True itis, that all venomous beafts flie from thofe that bee anointed with Dragons 

D greafe. Likewife they cannot abide the ftrongand virulent favour of the rat of India called Ich- 
neumen : infomuch as they ftand in dread of them who are annointed witha liniment made of 
theathes of their skin incorporat invinegre,’Moreover, lay the head of a Viper unto the place 
where fhe hath wounded one, it isa foveraignremedie;yea,though it were the head of any othet 
Viper than it which infli@ed the wound, itis infinitly good, Likewife, if aman doc hold up the 
fame Viper chat infliGted the fting,at a ftaves end over the {moake of wood burning or the vapor 
of feething water(and yer, fay they,warie ynough they bee thereof, and willavoidit) or annoint 
the place with a liniment made of her afhesburat,it is fufficientro heale the fore. Nrg/d'vs mine 
Author affirmeth, That ferpents after they have ftung one,are forced by a certaine neceffitie and 
inftintof Nature to recurne untothe partie whom they have hurt. The Scythians verely ufe to 

& 4lita Vipershead betweene the eares for to take forth alittle tone, which fheis wont to {wallow © 
when the is affrighted. Others make ufe of the whole head as it is. Certaine trochisks there bee, 
made of a Viper,called by the Greekes Theriaci : for whicli purpofe they cut away at both ends 
as well toward the head as the taile the breadth of foure fingers,they rip her bellic alfo,and take 
out the garbage within : but efpecially they rid away the blew ftring or veine that fticketh clofe 
tothe ridgebone, Which done, thereft of the bodie they feeth in a pan, with water and dill 
feed, untill fuch time as all the flefh is gone from the chine: which being taken away,and all the — 
prickie bones theretobelonging,the fleth remaining they incorporat with fine flower, & reduce 
into tcofches, which being dried inthe fhade, are referved for diverfe ufes,and eater into manie ee i 
foveraigne antidots and confeétions. But heres to bee noted, that although thefe trofches bee pimicve. oe 

& called * Theriaci;yet are they madeof Vipers fle(h onely, Some therebe, who after a Viper is natural figni- 
cleanfedas is abovefaid, take out the fat, and'feeth it with a fextar of oile untill the onehalfe bee ica yeas 
confamed: which ferveth to drive away all venomous beafts,if three drops of this ointmentbe ae, ree 
put into oile,and therewith the bodie be annointed all over. Moreover,this is held for certaine, i any wild or 
tharthere is no fting or bite of ferpents fo mortall and incurable otherwife, buttheentrailes of pan 

the 
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the fame which gave the wound, applied thereto,will healeir:asalfo;that as many ashaveatany G 
time {upped the broth wherein a Vipers liver was boiled, fhall never afterwards bee{miteen.or 
ftung by ferpents. : rove beitifed) yod2 :2nonmg@aiec: [slo IBBIe 

As for Snakes, venomous they arenot butatfometimes ofthe monthwhen theyfeelthem- 
{elves moved by the inftigation of the Mooné: but contratiwile they bee:poodfor thofe which 
chaunce to be {tung by them, ifthey be taken alive,ftamped,or brated withwwater, and therewith 
the affected place fomented, Certes they are thoughtto be medicinable inimanyrefpedts, as 1 
will hereafter declare : which is the cafe thata Snake is dedicated untothegod:of Phyficke, ARF . 
culapins. And Democritus verely talketh of many ftraunge and.wonderfull compofitionsimadeof ' 
fnakes, by meanes whereof aman may underftand the language of birds;!and) know whaethey : 
prattle onetoanother. Butto fay no,more, was not /E/calapms brought ftom Epidaucus to 
Rome in the forme of a Snake? Andkeepe we nor {till many of shat race commonly in ourliou- 
fes tame and gentle,feeding them by the hand? Surely if theiregges and young frie werenoreit- 
foones deftroied with firing them in their holes, the:worldwouldibee pefteted with them;they 
multiplic fo faft. The goodlieft and faireft {nakes to fee too, areithofe which live inthe water, and 
are called Hydra,¢.water-{nakes: but a more felland venomous ferpent, there lives not upon the 
face of the earth. Howbeit,the liver of thefe water: fnakesjif is be kept in fale. or otherwife prefer- 
ved,isa foveraigne remedie for thofe that beftung by thefamekind, » g hanebrol 

Now for the {potted Lizards, called Stellions, a {corpiori ftampedis fingular good againfk 
their poyfon. For this you muft thinke,thatof them there is made.a venomous drinke: for Jet 
him be f{trangled or drowned in wine, whofoever drinke thereof fhall find themfelves empoyfo- _ Yi 
ned,infomuch as their faces will breake forth into certaine {pots & pimplesand foulemorphew. 
And this is the reafon that our jealous dames when they would avert the affection & love of their 
husbands from thofe concubines, upon whom they fufpeét them to be enamoured, will af they 
can poffible, ftifflea ftellion in the complexion or ointment wherewith fuch harlots ufeto paint 
their vifage; by meanes whereof they Rune disfigured,and grow both foule and ill-favoured. 
Butwhatis the remedie to cleanfe the skin from fuch deformities? The yolke of an egg incorpo- 
rat with honey and falnitre,doth the feat. The gall of thefe Lizardsor Stellions punned anddif- 
folved in water, is {aid to have an attractive facultie to draw altthe WVealels about the placeto 
refort thither in companies, : } pe Metre sb ae 

Of all venomous beafts, there are not any fo-hurtfull and daungerous asisthe Salamanders, 
As for other ferpents,they can hurt but one at once,neither killthey many together : tofayno- 
thing, how when they have {tung orbitten aman, they die for very greefe and forrow thatithey 
have done fuch a mifcheefe, as if they had fome pricke and remorfe of confcience afterwards: ; 
and never enter they againe into earth, as'unworthie to be received there: butthe Salamanderis 
able to deftroy whole nations at one time, if they take not heed and provide to preventthem: 
For if he getonce toa tree, and eitherclafpe aboutit or creepe upon it, all the fruit chatitbears 
is infeCted with his venome ; and fure they are to die,whofoever ear of that fruit,and tharbythe 
meanes of an extreame cold qualitie that his poyfon hath,which dooth mortifteno lefle than if 
they had taken the Libard-baine called Aconitum. Moreoyer, fay that fhee doe but touch any 
peece of wood, billet, or hedge ftake, wherewith either a loafeisbaked,or afhive of bread tofted, 
as many as eat thereof,(hall catch their bane by it: or if one of them chauince to fall intoawell 
or pit of water,looke whofoever drike thereof, fhall bee fure to die upon ir :and that whichis 
more, if there happen never fo litcle of the fpittle or moifture which thee yeeldeth, to light 
upon any part of the bodie, though it touched no more but the fole of the foot, it isynough to 
caufe all the haire of the bodie to fall off. And yet as great and daungerous.as the poyfon of 
thefe beafts is, there bee fome creatures, and namely Swine, that eat them fafely ; focfleGue 
all istheircontrarietie and repugnancie in Nature, that it conquereth and fubduerh the faid 
poyfon: And to mortifie this venome, it foundethto good reafon, that thofe beafts fhould have 
power, which feed upon them and findnoharmehereby. Butwriterstherebeewhofay,thacthe 
flies called Cantharides,taken in drinke,or the Lizard in meat;are good forthat purpofe: befides M 

_ other things which are adverfe and contrarie therero,wherof k have alreadie fpoken & will {peake 
more in time and place convenient. As for that which the Magicians do report of the Salaman- t 
der, againft skarefires(for that thereis no other beaft butit that fcorneth the violence of the fire 
and quencheth it) furely it had bcene putin practifelong fince at Rome, in cafe their words 
ny ' | a Ae had 
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A had provéd true. Sextis affirmeth, That the bodie of a Salamander cleanfed fromthe guts and. 

garbage within, and, parted from the head and feet, if it bee condite in honey, inciteth greatly 
to i luft chofe that eatthereof: but he denicth flatly thatitdoothextinguith and put out 

$6 fist thio Ti ayagcio) to gai sry ot code ; 
Now concerning thofe birds which yeeld any helpe againft ferpents, the Vulture or Geir de: 

ferveth to be fecin'the firft ranke : but this hath been obferved and found by experience, that the 
blackeof this kind arenot{o powerfull as others in this behalfe, Ic is commonly faid,thata pet- 
fume made with burning their feathers chafeth ferpents away. Likewife,it is an opinion general- 
‘lyreceived,that whofoever carie about them the heart of this foule, are fecured {rom the violent 

___ affauls,not of ferpents, onely,butalfo.of other wild beafts,yea,and of theeves androbbers by the 
B highwayfide. The fame alfo affureth them to efcape the daunger of princes wrath and indigna- 

tion,howfoever they be fet and incenfed againft them. The flefh of Cocks and Capons difmem- 
bred,if itbee applied warme (as it was plucked from the bones) to the place which is bitten or 
{tung by any ferpent,draweth out the venome,and mortifieth the ftrength thereof, fo doth their 
braines,if it bee drunke in wine. But the Parthians thinke it better to lay unto the {aid fores the 
braines.of an Hen, Alfoabroth made of fuch Pullein,hath a fingular vercue in this cafe, ifitbe 
fupped off : like as in many others it worketh wonderfull effets,as itis ufed.For firft and formoft 
neither Lions nor Panthers will fet upon thofe perfons who are bathed with their decoétion,ef- 
pecially if there were any Garlicke fodden therein.Secondly, it is pafling good to keepe the body 
loofe : but ftranger is the operation,if it were ofan old Cocke. //em,ltferveth very welltocure | 

© long feavers,the trembling alfoandnummedneffe of the lims, it affuageth the paine of all kinds 
of gout, eaferh the headach, ftaieth the violence of rheumes efpecially falling into the eyes, re- 

_ folveth ventofities, quickeneth the dull appetite to meat, preventeth the daunger of the inordi- 
nat defire to the ftoole without doing any thing, if it bee taken betimes and in the beginning of 
that difeafe ;ftrengthenetha feeble liver,comforteth the reines and the bladder,coficoGeth cru- 
ditiesin the ftomacke,and finally helpeth thofe who are thort winded. In regard of thefe mani- 
fold commodities,the mannex of making this broth asit ought to be,is fer down in writing, and 
direCtion given therefore, For more effe€tuall it is found to be, in cafe there be fodden with the 
Cocke or Capon the fea wort Soldanella, or the hearbe Cybium, Capres,or Perfely,Mercurie 
the hearbe Polypoditin,or Dill. Nowthe beft way of making this broth,is to ferthe faid Cocke 

D orCapona feething with the abovenamed hearbes in three gallons of water; and to fuffer the 
fame to boile untill there remain but three pints of liquor : when itis thus{odden to this height, 
it ought to coole without dores in the open air: and thenis it fingular good tobe given in thofe 
cafes above rchearfed provided alwaies,that the patient have taken a vomit before, for that is the 
onely feafon.And for asmuch as lam thus far entred into a difcourfe of Pullain,I cannot forget 
one miraculous experiment, although it be nothing pertinent to Phyfick,& thisicis,Thatif one 
putthe ficth of an Hen into goldas itis in melting, it will draw all the meteall into it, and * con- ‘Hetdupd pets 
fume ito, as thereupon thefaid flefh is held to bee the poyfon(asit were) of gold. Moreover, if adventure iris, 
you would not have a Cocke to crow and chaunt, put a wreath or collar of Vinetwigs about his sap cone 
necke, But to returne againe to our receits and medicines againft ferpents : the flefh of yong Pi- we ae S ak 

E geons newly hatched,as alfo of Swallows,is very good : fo are the feet of a fcriche Owle burnt to- reeces of gold, 
gether with the hearbe*Plumbago. But before write farther of this bird,I cannot overpaffe the "> norms 
vanitie of Magicians which herein appeareth moft evidently : For over and befides many other thereby more 

- monftrous lies which they have devifed,they give it out, That if one doe lay the heart of a fcrich- ae . 
Owle upon the left pap of a woman as fhe lieth afleepe, fhe will difclofe and utter all the fecrets of - 2x. he ba 
her heart: alfo whofoever carie about them the fame heart when they goe to fight, (hail be more lef" wild Ta- 
hardie,and performe their devoire the better againft their enemies, They tell us moreover, I wot 7°" 
not what tales of their egges, andnamely, thatthey cure the accidents and defects befalling to 
the haire of the head. But 1 would faine know of them whatmanever found a fcrich Owles neft 
and met with any of their egges, confidering that it is holden foran uncouth and ftraunge pro- 

© digietohave feene the birdit{elfe ? And what might he be that tried fuch conclufions and expe- 
riments,efpecially in the haire of his head? Furthermore, they affirme afluredly, That the bloud 
of their young birds will curle and frizzle the fame haire Much like to thefe toies are their re- 
ports al{o of che Bat: for (fay they) if a man goe round aboutan houfe three times, carrying a 
live Bat with him,and then naile it upon the window with the head downeward, it is a foveraigne 

counts 
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countercharme againft all forceries and witchcrafts: andmote particularly, if a'Bat bee borne 
thrice round about a {heepe*coat,and then hanged upon the lintell of the dore, with thelheeles 
upward it will ferve for a fingular prefervative to defendthe {heepe from all fiich harmies, ‘As for 
the bloud of a Bat,they commendit highly for healing the {ting of ferpents: if together withthe . 

\ leaves ot {eeds of a thiftle itbe applied totheplace, (5 21. © ert aninyzn03 woh 
* Yet Manbi- Touching the venomous {pider called * Phalangia, they know not in Italie whatiris, forall 

olus upon Di’ there be many kinds thereof: For fome are like unto Pifmires,but thaetheybee far ah 
neth Taranulz heads be reddifh,the reft of theirbodieblacke, howbeit here & there marked with whitefpots, 
ae akind of The fting of this {pider ismore keene and fharpe than that of thewefpe.It'liveth ordinarily 
whetect thee About ovens and mils, Thebeftremedie againftthe pricke of their fting,istoprefentbefarethe _ 

_ isgreatftore gyesof the patient, another {pider of the fame kind: for which purpofe folke ufe tokeepethem 
in Apulia. in {tore when they find any of them dead, Their cafes or skins brought into pouder andtaken in 

drinke have the like effe& to young weazils orkitlings, as I have declared before, A fecond fort} 
there is of thefe venomous {piders Phalangia, which the Greekes diftinguifh from others bythe 
name of Lupus. Thofe that be ofa third kind,and yet named Phalangia, are the {piders which be 
covered all over with a certain down,and of all the reft have the biggeft heads.Cut one ofthem 
and rip the bellie,you hall find within two little wormes or grubs,which (ir it bee true that Cecé- 
divs hath left in writing)hinder women for conception, in cafethey be knit within a peece of lea- 
ther of ared deere skin, and tied to their armes or other parts‘of their bodie before the funne- 
rifing: but this vertue continueth not above one yeare. Thus have I fhewed one receit only,ofall 

¥called -dtocia thofe that *keep women from conceiving; which I may be allowed to do in regard offomewives, -] 
who being too fruitfull and overcharged with child bearing, have fome reafon to play them a 
while andteft from teeming : and therefore may bee pardoned, if they ufe fome fuch meanes - 
therefore. | : 

There is another kind of fpiders,which the Greekes call Rhagion,for that itrefembleth a black 
grape kernill: chefe havea very little mouth under their bellie,and as fhort legges,as if they were 
uoperfedt and not fully made.Looke where they bite, the paine that enfueth is much like to that 
which is occafioned by the fting of a {corpion : and their urine who are hurt by them,feemeth to 
fhew unto the eye,cobwebs floting aloft. I would fay, that this{pider were the fame that Afteri- 
on, another kind of them,butthat thefe havecertaine raies or ftreakes of white. Their fting or 
pricke caufeth loofeneffc and feebleneffe in theknees. As for the blew fpider, which carrieth a 
blacke downe or cotton, itis worfe than both the former, caufing trouble and dimneffe cf the 
eyes by their pricking, yea and vomiting of matter refembling cobwebs. And yet there is ano- 
ther Phalangium worfe chan it,;which commeth neare in fhape unto the Hornet, but that ithath 
no wings at all, and looke whomfoever it biteth, they are fureto become leane and pine away. 
The venomous {pider, called by the Greekes Myrmecion, is headed like untoan Emmet : the 

Dats bellie is blacke, howbeit marked with certaine white {pots : their {ting is as painefull as that of © 
orale four Weipes.But as touching thatkind of Phalangium which is called *Tetragnathium, there bee 

two forts thereof: The one, which is the worft of the twaine, hath the head devided dire@ly in 
the middeft with a white line; whereas in the other, the faid line or feame runneth crofle over- 
thwart. Thefe make their mouths to {well whom they havebitten, But thofe that be ofa deadafh - 
colour, and yet whitith behind, are not fo quicke with their pricke as the reft : Of which colour 
there is another fort that be alrogether harmelefle,and thefe be our common fpiders or fpinners 
which againit wals ufe to ftretch out their large webs as nets to catch poore flies. Now concer- ° 
ning the rensedies appropriarto any prick or biting of the forefaid Phalangia,there is nota bet- 
ter thing than todrinke in oxycrat,.wine and vinegre mingled together, the braines ofa Cock 
or Hen with alittle pepper. Alfo to take in drinke five Pifmires,is thought to bee a fingular medi- 
cine :and withall co make a liniment of fheeps muckeafhes,tempered in vinegre,and therwithto 
annoint the grieved place. Moreover, the faid fpiders themfelves (of any kind whatfoever) refol- 
ved and putrified in oile,ferve for thefaid purpofe. ‘ 

Asfor the mifcheevous moute called the Hardifhrew, the rennet found in a lambes maw ta- 
ken in wine, healeth the hurt thatcommeth by her biting : alfothe application of a falve made 
wich the afhes of aRams cley incorporat with honey,worketh the fame effe& :fodoth a young 
weazill or kidling, prepared and ufed in manner aforefaid in the Treatife of ferpents. If one of 
thefe {hrewes nave bitten a horfe or other beaft, itis good to lay unto the place a moufe or rat 

new 
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A. newkilled,with fome falc jorelfe the gall of a bat with vinegre. The fhrew irfelfe being burf.and 

fo laid frefh and warme to thefore,cureth the fame: forthis is obferved, Thatif one of chem -be 
with young when fhee doth bite,prefently thee cleaveth in funder. And in truth, thebeftand fus, 
reft meanstocure the hurt, istoapply untothe wound the verie (hrewit felfe that did the deed, 
if poffibly fhe may be had: and yetthe reft are very good: for which purpofe, they ufeco bekepe, 
either in oile,orelfe to be dawbed over with clay, to ferve in time of need: alfo che earthraken 
froma cart-rut where the wheele hath gone, is thought to bee a proper remedietor the faid bi- 
ting of afhrew, if it bee applied thereto :for it isfaid, that this creatureis by nature,{abenum- 
med or dull of mooving, that it will never goe over a cart-tract. b'to bac bs fe san 

Astouching Scorpions, the lizard named Stellio (by way of aréciprocall countrechange)is 
the greateft enemie they have:infomuch,as at the verie fight onely of the faid lizard, they wall, 
beaffrighted and aftonied and fall into cold {weats:and therefore people ule to purrifie and re- 
folve Stellions in oile, and therewith annointthe wounds that fcorpions have made, Somethere . 
be who make akind of plaftre of the faid oile andlitharge of filver boiled both togither, where- 
with theyrub and annoint the grieved place. This lizard which we name Stellio,the Greekes call 
Colotes,A{calabotes,and Galeotes :* it breedeth not within Italie: bur call ic what you will,and * And yer 
wherefoever itis to be found, fullitis of littlered {pots like lentils a fhrill noife it maketh that Mav)oe ue 
pearceth the earsand gocth through ones head; it doth catand graze like other beatts ; which be ne i ee 
marks all contrarie to our Stellions or Stat-lizards herein Italie, Burto come againe unto the rencoa, which 
pricke of {corpions :it is thought good to rub the fame with the afhes of hens dung, mixed with 9 02"'mon 
the liver of a dragon: orto take alizardthat isburften,andthe fame to apply unto the affected 
place; ora moufe likewife which is cloven in funder :alfo co lay unto the fore the very fameicor- 
pion that did the harme; or toeat him rofted: and laft ofall, to drinke ir in twocyaths of pare 
wine of the grape. Moreover, this proper qualitie have feorpions alone by themfelves, That 
they never pricke the ball of ones hand ;nor fting atall,unleffe they may touch {ome haire, Fur- 
thermore, take any little ftone whatfoever, and apply that fide which lay next the groundunto. © 
the wound, it will eafe the paine : likewife any fhell or pottheard that lieth with fome part of itco- 
vered with earth, ific be taken up and laid unto the fore, with earth and all wpon it as it was found 
lying, is {aid to heale the fame perfe@ly : but inno wife they that have the applying of it, muft 
looke behind them: they ought alfoto take heed andbe verie carefull, thatthe Sun thine not 
upon them when they are about this bufineffle, Earth-worms or madsf{tamped and laid too, are 
verie good to cure the biting of fcorpions: and yet they serve befides for many other remedies; 
in which regard, they be ordinarily preferved in honey. 3 

Forthe tting of Bees, Welps,and Hornets ; forthe biting alfo of thefe, Horfelecchescalled 
Bloudfuckers, the Howlat is counted a foveraigne thing by acertaine antipachie in nature: alfo 
whofoever carrie about them the bill ofa Woodpecker or Hickway,fhall never be annoied with 
any ofthe forefaid vermine. The fmalleft kind of Loeutts likewife, which are without wings and 
be called Attelabi,be adverfe and contrarie unto them all. baat or 

Over and befides the Infeé&ts above-named,there be in fome placescertaine Pifmires alfo ve- 
nomous, which Czcero calleth Solpugz ; but they of Grenade in Spaine, Salpugz: howbeit, few 
er noncof them aretobe found throughoughout all Italy, But what helpe isthere for hem and 
theit poifon? Surely the heartof a Reremouie, otherwife called a Bat, hath an operation which 
is adverfe not onely tothem,but-to all Ants befides. Ra. ip: 

As for the flies named Cantharides, I have fhewed before, how contrarie they be tothe ve- 
nome of the Salamander : and yet confidering how hurtfull they be themfelves anda verie poi- 
fon tothe bladder, caufing intollerable paine if they be drunke downe, much difpute and que- 
{tion there is among Phyficians, * how they fhould be taken and ufed 2For howvenomous they » Namely, 
be, it mayappeare bythe practife of acertaine Aegyptian Phyfician, whome by occafion that Ma ace 
one Cofinus a knight of Rome, a great favourit of the Emperour Nero, was infected with the j.wacdly ac. 
foule rettar called Lichen, the faid prince {ent| for out of Aigypt, tocure that difeafe : But hee all ? whether 
prepared fuchadrinke of Cantharidesfor his patient Cofim, that it quickely coft him his life eee te 
and brought him to his grave. Howbeit, there isno doubt, but being applied outwardly, they are feecor with 
not onely harmleffe but alfo verie good, efpeciallly if they be incorporat in the juice of the black ovt them ? 
wild vine calied Vva Taminia; and fheeps {ewet or goats tallow. Moreover, albeit well knowne 
itis, that thefe Cantharides be venomous, yet thofe authours that write of them be not aes | 

7 Ti an 
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and refolved, in whatpatt that venome ‘lyeth:forfome there be who are of opinion, that their G. 
feet are poifon ; others thinke, that their mifchiefe is allin ther head : and there be againe, who! 
denie both :but wherefoever the {aid poifon lieth all concludejoyntly upon this point, tharr heir 
wings be medicinable therefore, and doe cure the fame, As forthe generation of thefe daunge~ 
rous flies, they be engéndred of certaine little grubs or wortnes, and moft commonly upointhe: 
{pungeotis balls which wee {ee to growupon theftalke or flemiof the'Eglantine:but furelythe 
greateft plentie of then: breedin an afhtree, As for others which comeof a white-rofe bufh, 
theyareriotfo vehement in operation as che reftsand-of them all, thofe warke moft violently, 
which are {potted and of divers colours, ftreaked with yellow lines overthwart their wings; and 

~ befidés are verie plumpe and fat. The fmaller fort, which alfo are broad and hairie, are nothing 

* For that hee 
kilied himfelfe 
at Vtica, 

* Some read, 
thirtie. 

fo powerfull and {peedie in their operation: But the woorft ofall,and leaft effeGuall:in Phyficke,, 
bee thofe which ate of one entire colour, andleane withall. Nowforthe manner of preparing 
and ordering of them for phyficall ufes: they would bee gotten when rofes be fully out: heaped: 
up togither into one inaffe, and fo beftowed in an earthen pot not pitched, vernifhed or nealed,: 
the mouth whereof is clofe {topped witha linnen cloth :then are they to be hanged up withthe, 
mouth of thefaid pot downeward over fome vinegre boiling with falt, untill {uch timeas by the 
fume or vapour thereof fteeming through the faidlitinen clout, they be choked andkilleds and 
akerwards they be laid up and referved fornfe. Of acaufticke and burning nature sheyare, info, 
much as they will raife blifters,yea and leave an efchatre upon the exulcerat place. arr 

OF the like force bee the wormes Pityocampz, breeding in pitch trees: fo isthe venomous. 
flie or beetle called Bupreftis: and after the fame manner be they prepared as the Cantharides: 
all the fort ot them in generall be mofteffeQuall to kill the leprofie, and ill-favoured rettars cal- 
led Lichenes. Befides, they have the name to provoke womens monethly terms , and urine: 
which isthe caufe, that Hippocrates pre{cribed themtobee ufedina dropfie. To conclude with, 
thefe Cantharides, I thinke it not amifle to note, that Caro, furnamed */ricen/is was accufed and, 
endited for felling of poifon ; becaufe in the generall portfale of the kings goods, among other 
mooveables, hee held Cantharides at threefcore Sefterces the pound, and madefo much mo~ 
ney of them, 

Cuap, v. 

e& Of the Offrich greace,and ofamad dog : of Lizards, Geeft, Doves, and 
Weafils, with the medicines that they doe yceld. 

Cannot chufe bur relate alfo bythe way, upon this occafion miniftred, thatar the fame tiie - 
Ottrich greafe was fold for * fourefcore fefterces the pound: and in truth it ismuch better for 
any ufe that it {hall be put unto than goofe greafe. ; OCH 
Astouching divers {orts of venomous honey, Lhave written alreadie: but for to reprefle the 

poifon thereof, itis good to ufe other honey wherein a number of bees have been forcedto die: 
and fuch hony fo prepared and taken in wine, is a foveraign remedie for all thofe accidents which 
maycoine by eating orfurfetting upon fifh, — TOK 

For the biting of a mad dog, Fake the athes of a dogs head burnt, and apply irto thefore,st 
will fave the patient froin that fymptome of beeing afraid of water ; which 1s incidentuntofuch 
as be {o bitten.[ And now by occafion of {fpeech, know thus much oncefor all, Thatall things 
which are to be calcined, require one and the fame name of burning ;to wit, within new. €ar- 
then pot never occupied before, well luted allover with ftrong cley, and fo fetinto.an ovemor 
furnace untill fuch timeasthe contentsbe calcined.] The {aid afhes made of adogs head;is fin- 
gular Sood likewife to be drunke inthe fame cafezand therefore fome there bee who have given 
counfell, to eat alfo a dogs head, Ozhers feeke-afterthe wormes that breed in the carkaffe of a 
dead dog, and hang the fame faft about the necke or armeof the partie that is bitten: orelfe 
they Jap within a‘cloth fome of the menftruall bloudof awoman, and putitunderthe cupor 
spots bottome, out of which the patient drinketh. Andthere bee fome againe, whoburne the M — 
haires of the fame mad doggs raile, and conveigh their. afhes handfomely in fome tentof lint 
into the wound. Moreover, it iscommionly faid;that as many'as have a dogs head about them, 
no other dogs will come nearero doe then} any hare. In like manner, if aman carrie adogs 

* totigue in his fhoe under his great toe, there will no doggs bay or barkeat him: or if hee have 
about 
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about hima weazils taile, which hath been let goe againe after it was cut away. There isto bee 
found under the tongue of a mad dog, acertaine flimie and groffe fpittle, which beeing givenin 
drinke to thofe that are bitten, keepeth them from the teare of water; which fymptome the 
Greekes call Hydrophobia : but the beft and tnoft foveraigne remedie of all orher, is the liver of 
thefame dog that in his madneffe bit any bodie, ‘eaten raw, if poffibly it may be; if nor, yet fod- 
den or boiled any way; or elfe to caufe the patient for to fiip the broth thar is made of the fame 
doggs fleth. Thereis a certaine little worme in doggs tongues, called by a Grecke name Lyitra, 
which if it be taken out when they be young whelps, they will never after proove mad nor loofe 
their appetit to meat. The fameworme given tofuch as are bitten wich a mad dégg, preferverh 
them from beeing mad but with this‘charge, thacbefore they take the fame, ir mutt bee catried 
three times about thefire. Alfo the braines of acocke, capon, or hen, is fingiilar good againf 
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- the biting of amad dogg: but if one have eaten the fame, the vertue thereof enduteth but for 
that yeere onely,and no longer. Iris commonly faid,that the creft or combe of a cocke well bru- 
fed and {tamped, andfolaidin manner of acataplafine to the place bitten; is verie effeCtuali to 
cureit:asallothe greafe of a goofe incorporat with honey, Furthermore, fome there be who 
ufe to fale the fleth of dogs which have been mad, and fo keepeit to give in meat untothofe who 
chaunce tobe bitten by others. There be, who take fome young whelps, male or female accor- 
diigtothe fex of dogg or bitch that hath bitten any one, and prefently dtowne them in. water, 
caufing thepatientto eat their livers.raw. The yellow or reddith dung of a cocke er hen, diffol- 
ved in vinegre andapplied to the fore, is fingular good, ‘The atfhes alfo of an bardyfhrews taile ; 
provided alwaies, that the fhrew wete Jet goe alive, foloone as thee was curt-tailed . Moreover, 
a peece of clay taken from afwallows nelt, made into a liniment with vinegre: or the afhes of 
young fwallows newly hatched and burnt: the old skin alfo or flough which a {nake ufeth to caft 
off inthe {pring time, ftamped with amalecrab-fifhjand with wine brought intoa cataplaf{me, 
be all efpeciall remedies for the biting of amaddog. As for this skin or fpoileof a {nake, if it be 
putalonein a chift, prefle,or wardrobe, among cloaths, itwill kill the moth. Butto come again 
untoamad dog: his poifon isfo ftrong, that whofoever doe but tread upon his urine, efpecially 
if they have any fore or ulcer about them, they fhall fenfibly teele hurt thereby, Nowwhar re- 
medie is there for fuch? None beiter than the dung of a caple,well wet and tempered with vine- 
gre, and the fame laid very hote within afig tothe forefaid fore, Thefe may feemetofome men 
ftraunge things and monftrous;but lefle will they woonder hereat, when they fhall heare and ; 
confider, thataftone which a* dog hath taken up with bis mouth and bitten, will caufe debate *Forthe ma- 
and diffention in the companie where it is: and yet this is held fora certaine truth, infomuchas »¢erof dogis 
it is growne into a conimon proverbe andby-word, when wee perceive thofe that dwellinvone © 75 278° 
houfe togither to be evermore jarring and at variance one with another, to fay, You haveadog- thatis thrown 
bitten {tone here among you. Againe, whofoever maketh water in the fame place wherea dog *, mene 
hath newly piffed, fo. as both urines be mingled togither, thallimmediatly finda coldnefle and the partie that 
aftonithmenrin hisloins,asfolkefay, afi ‘ «flung it where 

_ That kiad of lizard, which of fome Greckes is called Seps, of others Chalidice, hath a ve- SMG ees, « 
nomous tooch: howbeit, the fame worme-or ferpent taken in drinke, cureth the bit which it Greekewareie 
felfe inflicted. to Ese } : at Hale caus 

If wild weazils have empoifoned any bodie, let the patient take a large draught of the broth “~~ 
of an old cocke, hee fhallfind it to beea verie foveraigne remedie therefore: but above all,iris 
raoft effectual againft the poifon of the hearbe Aconitum; but then it mutt be given with ale 
tle faltamong. : . . f 

Againft the poifon of venomous Tadftoles and burtfull mufhromns, hens dung (I meane that 
pattalone which is white) {odden with * hyffope or honeyed wine, is fingular good, for it re- * Jn byflapo dex 
preffeth andkilleth the malice thereof. And the fame otherwife keepeth downe ventofities and cof, ave mnl- 
ftuffing of the ftomacke, readie to’ choke one, Whereat [cannot chufe bur marveile much, i le 
confidering that if any otherliving creatures doetaft never fo little of the faiddung (butman dum in mslfos 
of woman onely) they fhall bee exceedingly vexed with wind in the belly, and other grievous ¢- Barks wi 
wrings and torments, icc ae I 

The Sea-hare isknowne to be venomous; but goofe bloudtaken with an equall quantitie of in honeyed 
oile is a foveraigne countrepoifon for it. Of this bloud, incorporat with thebeft Terra Sigillata “"* 
of the ifland Lemnos,and the juice of the $. c#44ry thiftlecalled Bedegnar, there be excellent 
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trochifchs made weighing five drams apeece, which are ufually kept ina readineffe forto bee 
drunke in three cyaths of water as a countrepoifon and countrecharme, againft all venomous 
confections and devilifh forceries : for which purpofe ferveth alfoa young fucking weazill pre- 
paredin manner aforefaid. The rennet ina lambs maw likewife, is pafling good for any fuch in- 
direct means wrought by poifon or witchcraft: like as the bloud of ducks and mallards bred in 
therealme of Pontus: and therefore their bloud is ordinarily kept drie in athicke mafle, and as _ 
need requireth is diffolved and given in wine. But fome thinke,that the bloud of the female duck 

gefier As berter chan thar of the mallard or drake. Semblably, the geflier of a ftorke, and the rennet or 
r read of afheepe, is thought to be fingular good for any poifons whatfoever, The broth or deco- 

ction of Coleworts boiled withrams mutton, hatha peculiar vertue againft the Cantharides. 
Ewes milke alfo drunke warme,availeth much againftall poifons,unlefle tbe the venomousflie py 
Bupreftis, or the deadly hearbe Aconitum, The dung of wild quoifts or ftockdovestakén in 
drinke, hath a fpeciall vertueto helpe thofe that have drunke quicke-filver. Finally,the flefhof 
the ordinarie or common houfe-weazill kept in fale, isaprefent countrepoifon againft all ve- 
nome that goeth under thename of Toxicum, if one drinke of it the weight of two drams. 

~s 

Crap vi. 

Og Medecines to bring aire againe in places that by [ome difeafe are bald : alfo torid away nits: 
for to rectific and keepe in order the eye-lids, and the'haire growing thereupon: for to 

cure the pearle in the eye : and generally for all the accidents bfalling tothe ] 
eyes: baftly, for the smpoftumat kernels behind the cars, 

He naked places in head or beard, are replenifhed againe with haire by a liniment made of ~ 
the afhes of theeps dung incorporat in Cyprin oile & hony:alfo with the afhes of mules 

Z or mullets houfes, applied with oile of myrtles. Our countreyman and Latine writer Yarro- 
Ge Tatin® affirmeth moreover, That the dung of mice (which he by a proper namecalleth * Mufcerda)is 
ter the fame @2COnvEenient medicine for the {aid infirmitie and defect: he attributeth alfo the fame operation 
Reed to the heads of flies applied freth to the bald place, if fo bee the fame were before rubbed hard, 
of fine, su 20d in fome fort fretced with afigtree leafe. Some ule in this cafe the bloud of flies: othersmin- 
cerda; of kine gle their athes with the afhes of paper ufed in old time,or els of nuts; with this proportion, thae 
andor) B there bea third part onely of the afhes of flies to the reft, and herewith for ten daies togither rub 
the ordure of the bare places where the haire is gone. Some there be againe, who temper and incorporat to- 
men, Hemerda. gither the faid afhes of flies with the juice of the colewort and breft-milke: othets take nothing 

thereto but honey.Certes, a flraunge thing it is of thefe flies, which aretaken tobe as fenflefle 
and witlefle creatures, yea and ofas little capacitie and underftanding as any other whatfoever: 

“ae and yer at the folemne games and plaies holden everie fifth yeere at Olympia, no fooner is the - 
she Painims, 1 Dull factificed there to the Idoll or god of Flies called *Myiodes, butaman fhall fee (a wonder- 
take to be cal- full ching to tell) infinit thoufands of flies depart out of that territorie by flights, as it were thick 
ean the ho- clouds.But to come againe to the forefaid infirmitie of haire-{hedding: the afhes of the heads, 
Helababs tails, yea and the wholebodies of mice burnt, are very good to make it come againe ; efpecially 

if the haire went off by occafion of fome venomous matter or poifon : fo are the athes of an ur- 
chin or hedgehog medled with honey: or the skin thereof burnt and applied with tar. Asforthe 
head alone of an urchin confumed into athes, it isthought fo effectuall for this purpofe, that it 
will caufe haire to grow againe upon a skar :butfor the cure of the forefaid defect of haire, called - 
Alopecia, the places ought before the application of thofe topicke medicines, to bewell pres 
pared with the razour,and a finapifme or rubificative made of muftard-feed,untill the place look 
red :howbeit, fome chufe rather co take vinegre unto it. Here note by the way, that whacfoever 
vertue we attribute unto hedgehogs, the {ame is more effedtuall in the porkefpine . Moreover, 
Lizards torrified yea and calcined asI have fhewed before;, with the root of reeds or canes that 
bee greene and newdrawne (which that it may. burne the better with the Lizards ,oughttobee 
fliced {mall) yeeld athes, which becing incorporat well in oile of myrtles, doe retaine the haire 4, 
and keepe it from thedding, if the place be annointed therewith: and the greene lizards in this 
cure and operation be fimply the beft : But if yon would have this medicine to worke more effe- 
ually, put thereto falt, bears greace, and onions ftamped, Some there be, who inten fextars of 
old oile feeth ren greene lizards, and therewith make a liniment, thinking it fufficient therewith 

- to 
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A toannointthe place once a moneth,and no oftener. The athes of vipers skins doch raifé hairs 

quickely againe and make it grow apace, where it was thed :{o doth hens dung thatis freth and 

_new, ifthe place be’plied with annointing. Takena ravens egg,and mixit withthe dung afore- 
faid ina veflell of braffe, and therewith rub and annoint the head(fo that it were {haven before) 
it willcaufe the new haire to come up blacke: but yntill chisunguent be dried upon the headsthe 
patient muft hold oilein his mouth, for feare leaf the teeth alfo by thismeans tune blacke:and 
withall, this onghtto be done in the fhade or within-houfe :and the forefaid oinementnet tobe 
wathed off in foure daies{pace. Ochers in this cure,ufe the bloud and brains of a raventogither 
-with fome thicke and.deepe coloured wine.Some boile a raven throughly, unull che Seth bepar- 

_ ted from the bones, and in the deadtime of the night when every bodie is found aileepe,put han 
B up into fome pot or veflell of lead. There be againe, who having prepared and rubified che skin 

with falnitre,do annoint the place where the haire is gone or gtoweth thin,with a linimient made 
of Cantharides and tar punned and incorporat togither.. Now forafmuch as Cantharides ke of 
a caufticke qualitie and corrofive; greatheed would be taken that'they doe not fret andeatinta 
theskin over deepe. Now when the place is thus prepared, andlightlyexulcerat,they ordaine to 
apply thereto a liniment made of mice heads and their gails, incorporat and wrought rogither 
with their dung, putting thereto ellebore and pepper. SHS hy Deb Hiss Hes Sfsio 
The head many times is peftered with nits; butfor to rid diem away, there is nota better 

thing than dogs greafe, Some forthis purpofe, make a dith of meat wich fnakes, dreffing and or- 
dering them as eels, and fo catthem ; or €ls they take their flough which they flip off in thefpring 

C time,and drinke thefame. 7 “ Stig | sf 
Ocherwhiles there be certaine brannie {cales called dandrutfe, which over-{pread the head: to 

cleanfeit from this {curfe and deforinitie, it were not amiffe to annoint the headwith fheeps gail 
tempered with fullers*{couring clay,and let it remaine on the head untillic bedrie. * Creve cimol't 

For the painefull head-ach, itis commonly thought, that the heads of nalied {nails Imeane ee 
thofethat bee found without fhells, and are unperfit yet and not fully made) plucked frora their iy 
bodies, are a fingularremedie to be hung about the necke or tied go the head; with this charge, 
that there betaken forth of their heads firlt, a certaine ftonie hard {ubftance, which is made flat 
and broad like a thin gravell {tone: and if thefaid {nails be but young and final] they ufe toftamp 
them, and in mannerof a frontall applythem tothe forehead. In like manner,the bones ofa 

D Vulturshead, whether itbethe common Geire,orthat whichthe Greeks call Agypios, hanged 
about the necke or fafiened to the arms :alfo the brains of the {aid foule tempered with the cile 
of Cedat-rofin, driveth away the head-ach, ifeither the head bee throughly anointed, or the 
noithrils withia-forth,therewith, The brains of a crow or of an owle, beeing fodcen and eaten, 
will doe as much, Some thinke itigood in this cafe,tolap the head and forehead with the fethers 
or plume plucked from abont the necke of acocke, or with hiscrciled combe, but it mult be of 
fuch a cocke as hath been clofe thucup asa prifoner and kept fromimeat and drinke a whole day 
andanighe; but take this withall,the patient who is troubled withthe headach,muft faft as long 4 
from all meat and diioke. The afhes ofa rat or weazill applied to the forehead, eaieth the paine: 
fo doth atwig or fticke taken froma puttocks neft, laid under the pillow of the fieke perfon: yea 

E andaliniment made of a moufe skin burntto afhes,mixed with vinegte,and fo applied. Many * itceribne 
doe fay, thatthe little bard bone in the head of f{nailes (fuch efpecially as are found between ewo tfr221m © 
catt-tracts) if it bee put through the eare, and hanged thereto within alittle box of Ivorie, or o- Oe SE 
therwile tied faft and,cartied about one within a peece of a dogs skin, isa remedie forthe head- barbsr would 
ach that never faileth, and may ferveto doe many good. Ifthe head be hurt,or thecrowncrackt, ep cuits 
lay tothe wound a copwebwith oile and vinegre, and fo let it lie, it will notlighdly goe oftuntill Biyuddlctdnes 
fuch time as itbee perfectly healed: this copwebis very good alfoto ftaunch the bloud:* of oF when one 
wounds in a barbars fhop.But {zy thatthe bloud gufhout of the head,and fromthe braine,whar 7 0% wy 
is to bee done in that cafe? Surely there is not a better thing to fay the flux, thereuf, than toin- meth frethy 
full and drop thereupon the bloud of a goofe or ducke, with the greace of the faid foules, fod. Ussing tbs 

F den togither with oile of rofes, Andtoreturne once againe to the cure of the head-ach : Take his owne rafor 
a {wallow feeding in a morning betimes, cut off his head (but letthis be done if poffibly youcan chsunce to go 
in the full of the moone) wrap it within a linnen cloth, and binditto the head of the patient with ee 
the yarne that goeth to the felfesedge or liftof apeece of cloth: and yetfome there be, who in- whileshe hath 
corporat the faid head within white wax, and therewith annointthe forehead; and withall,batt } ee 
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dogs haire downe to a bend or péece of cloth, and faften the fame clofe to the faid forehead. « é. 
“Letus come lower to the eye-lids: It is faid, that if one doe catthe brains ofa crowwithmear, 

it will make the haire there to grow:{o doth thetried greace of {weatie wooll¢alled Ocfypuim, if - 
the edges or brims ofthe eyelids be anointed withit and myrthe hore, withia fine penfill: Many 

_ promife the fame effed,ifthere be taken the afhes of flies and mice dung, of €ach an-equall por- 
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tion ;foas they both togither amount to the weight of halfe a'dram or denier Romane adding 
thereto of Stibi or Antimonium * two fix parts ofa denier ;fo asthey bee all incorporat with 
Oefy pum aforefaid,and therewith the eye-lids be annoinred. Likewife young niiceare emploied 
tothe{ame purpofe, beeing braied in a mortar with old wine to the confittence of thofe mede- 
eines which be called Acopa,and prepared for to diffolve Jaffitudes. Ifany‘hairs prowinthe eie- 
lids untowardly and bee offenfive tothe eyes, or ott srwife,plucke them foorth and annoint the 
place with the gall of an urchin, they will never grow againe totrouble you‘of the fame opera. 
tion and effect, is the humor or liquor that the eggs of the Star-lizard called Stellio; doe yeeld 
from them: the athes of a Salamander: the gall of a greene Lizard, tempered with white wine 
and permitted in che Sun to thicken anddrie untill it have gotten the confiltence of honey, lying 
all che while in fome bafon or veffell of braffe :theafhes of young {wallows with the milkie juice 
ofthe Tithymall: and aft of all, the flime or froth that iffueth fromfhell-fnails, 

Tocome nearer tothe very eyes: the fierie red {pots ot pearls appearing in the chryftalline 
humor, which the Greeks call Glaucomata, may be cured (as our magicians fay) with the brains 
ofa young whelpe or puppie that is but feven daies old ; fo as the chirurgian.with his probe or in- 
firument,doe conveigh the fame gainly on the right fide, ifthe right eye be amifie 5 and contrari- 
wife on the left fide; it the other eye beaffe@ed, And fome of them affirme, thatthe freth gall of 
aioulecalied Afio will doeas much :this A fio, is of the biggeftkind of owles,who have certein 
feathers pricking up like ears. C4 polionius Pitenaus was of opinion, that forto cure the cataract 
tithe eye, the gall of a dog was better thanthat of the Hyzena, fothat it were applied thereto 
with honey :2nd he was perfuaded,that the fame would take away the white {pots or pearls of the 
eye,called Albugines. Itis a generall fpeech, thattoclarifie and quicken the eye-fight that is dim 
and overcaft with amift or clowd,acollyric or eye-falve made with the afhes of mice heads and 
their tails, mixed with honey, is a fingular medicine: butthe fame would be much better in cafe 
the {aid falve were made up with the afhes of heads and tailesboth,of doraiice,or the wild field- 
mice: or atleattwife with the brains or gall of an egle. The greace and afhes of arat burnt atid ~ 
well incorporat 11a mortar with the bett Atticke honey, isa foveraigne remedie for weeping and 
waterie eyes: {ois Antimonium, otherwife called Subi; but what thisis, | meane to declare im 
nny treatife of Minerals, The athes of a weazill is good for the cataract: fo are the brains of a li- 
zard or{wallow: and ifthe fame lizards and {wallows be either braied in a mortaror fodden, and 
fo applied to the forehead in manner of a liniment, they do repreffe the violentsheume that ta- 
keth tothe eyes: which effect they worke either alone by themfelves, or elfe with fine floure of 
meale, or with frankincenfe: and in this wife they helpe the eyes and face * blafted and bliftered 
-with fun- burning. Moreover,there isnot of all others a better medicine tocleare theeye and to 
rid away all thicke filmes and mifts that trouble the fight,than to burne the faid lizards and {wal- 
lows alive ,and with an eye-falve made of their afhes and honey of Candie,to annoint them. The 
flough or skin ofan Afpis,which the likewifefometime cafteth,tempered with the owne greace, 
mundifieth che eyes of horfes and fuch labouring beafts, ifthey bee annointed therewith. Alfo, 
there is not amore foveraigne ching in the world for to remoove the cataradt, and difpatch the 
‘mitts and cloudie films that dim the eies,than to burne andcalcine a viper alive ina new earthen 
pot never occupied befores putting thereto of the juice of fene}l the meafure of one cyath, and 
fomecorns or crums of Olibanum or frankincenfe :and this medicine is commonly called * E- 
chion. Moreover, there is a collyrie or {peciall eye-falve made of a viper fuffered to putrifiein a 

_ potof earth, fo as the grubs or worms that come of the faid carrion be ftamped and incorporate 
in faffion, Some burnea viper with falt in an earthen pot and they are of opinion, that whiolo- 
ever doe lickethe fame falt,or let ir melt at the tongues end, it clarifieth the eyes: and that they 
fhall *keepe the {tomacke and all the bodie befides in good temper, yea, andlive long by that 
‘meanes. They ufe to give alfo of this falt unto fheepe when they are not well at eafe, and it is 
thougheto be very holefome for their health :yea,and it entreth into many antidotes and coun- — 
trepoyfons deviled againftthe venome offerpents.Some there bee who ule to eat vipers ordina- 
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A ailyattheic table, for to preferve their eyefight.But for meat they prepare and order them in this 

wile : Firft, fo foone as they have killed a viper, they give order to put {alt intothe mouth, untill 
fuch time as it hath fucked out the venomous humor that lieth at the toot of the resting and dif- 

_ folved or confumedit : afterwards, when they have ctit away tothe breadth of tome fingers irom 
‘under the top of the head,and withall taken forth the eintra:les and. garbage out vf che belly they 
feeth the reft of the bodiein waterjor oile, together with fale and. dill feed:.and this fieth either 
theyeat out of hand thus drefled, orels working itwith fome pafte, they reduce the {ame into 
trofches,that they may be preferved for their uf at fundrie times. As touching the broth that is 
made of this decoction, over and befides that itis good in thofe cafes betorefpecified, this quali- 
tie it hath,namely,torid and cleanfe both the head and all the bodie befides of lice; yeayand to 

-B killthe ich that runneth aloft in theskin, The afhes.of.a vipers head calcined, are by thenifelves 
very effeCtuall without any thing els; butprincipally in clearing the fight,if theeyes be annoii- 
ted therewith in fome convenient liquor:{o is che greafe alfo of thé viper. As fortheir gall, 1 dare 
not befo bold asto approve that which. others confidently have advifed. anid prefcribed: becaufe 
(as [havealreadie {hewed)the venome of ferpents is nothing els but their gall. The greafe of a 
{rake mixed with verdegreece,healeth any part of the eyethatis broken : but the flough or old 
skin which they caft off in che Spring,doth clarifie the eyefight ifthe cyes be gently rubbed ther- 
svith. The gall of an Hulat likewife is highly commended for the white pearles,the cataracts and 
thicke filmes which trouble the fight: the fat alfo of the {aid birdis as much praifed tor the clea- 
ting of the fame.Moreover, itis faid,that the gall of that *Egle(which Laid heretofore, to prove *Haliertoi ithe 

*C and tric her young birds, uteth to force them for to looke directly upon the Sunne) mingled with Boeee or 
- the belthoney ot Athens, ferveth to annoint the cyes,for the webs, filmes,and cataracts which ~" 7" 

trouble the eyefight.Of the fame operation is the gall of a Vulture or Geire,incorporat with the 
juice of Porretand alice honey. Thelike vertue alfothere is inthe gall of a Cocke or Capon, 
forthe pin and web, and for the pearle inthe eye, if the fame bee diflolved in water ; yea and for 
thecataraG,efpecially if che faid Cocke or Capon be all white, The dung likewife of Cocks and _ 
-Capons,] meane tharpart onely thereof which isruddie and browne, they fay, isfingular good 
for thofe that be p oreblind or thort fighted,fuch alfo as {ee not well but about noone tide. They 
commend moreover the gallof an Hen (but the fat efpecially) forthe liccle blifters or foots 

that otherwhiles arife in the apple of the eie : In regard of which vertue,many there be thatcram 
‘D them fat, andfornocaufe elfe. Butif there bee put thereto the pouder of the red bloud-ftone 

-Hemiatites, and che yellow faffron-coloured Schiftos, itis wonderfull how much better it will 
bee for that purpofe ; yea, and to heale the tunicles of thecyesthat bee broken. Moreover, 
Hens dung, as muci onely of it I meaneasis white, many ufe to keepe in old otle within cer- 
taine boxes of horne, for to cure the white pearles that grow in the apple of the eye. And 
fince Lam entered thus farre into the dung of Pullaine, I mult advertife you what is reported 
of Peacocks, That they doe eat and wallow downe againe the fame dung which themfelves have 
meuted for very envie that they have unto mankind, knowing by a fecret infting of Nature how 
good itis formany ufes, Furthermore, # isan opinion commonly received, that all the race of 
Faulcons if they be boiled in oile rofat,are foveraigne for any accidents of the eyes whatfoever, 

JE .if they be bathed with that decoGion.Semblably,ic is faid,that theirdung reduced into afhes and 
incorporatin the beft honey of Athens, is very good therefore : as alfo the liver of aGlede or 
Kteismuch commended in thofe cafes. Pigeons dung tempered in vinegre ,cureth the fittulaes 

which are betweene the lachrymall corners of the eyes and thenofe:and otherwife is fiogular 
for the white pearles and the cicatrices or filmes growing in the eyes. Goofe dung and Duckes 

_ bloud,be both of them very foveraigne for to foake out the blacke blond in the eyes,occafioned 
by fomecontufion ot bruife,with this regard,that they bee afterwards annoinred with *Hyflope *z,pp,un- 
and Honey. The gall of a Partridge mixed with honey,of each a like weight, nightly cleareth lefle we read 
sheeyefight :fo doth the gall of a fallow Deere applied fimply alone,without any wnixture or ad- 04)"°"Be 
dition at all. But thefe gals ought tobe kept ina filver box,fay they who ground upon the auttho- greafe of un- 

F ritie of Asppodraies for theit warrant, Partridge egges fodden with honey in a brafen pau or pof- waked wool, 
net,doe cure the ulcers in the eyes,and take away the red pearles arifing in the black therof. The 
bloud of Pigeons, Turtledoves,Stockdoves,or Coifts,and Partridges,is paffing good for bloud- 
fhonten eyes , But they fay thatthe bloud of the Cocke Pigeonsis better for this purpofethan 
thatof the female, Now forto fitthiscure, they mutt be let bloud in the veine under the wing or 
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pinion, becaufe thatbloud is whoter and therefore byfo mitch the better, Butwhen the eyesbe G 
dreffed with this bloud,it would not be forgorten, thar there -bee a thin bolfter boiled in honey, 
Jaid aloft,yea,and a locke of greafie wooll upon it,which had been foakedeither in oile or wine, 
The bloud of the foules aboveiiamed helpeth thofe thatcannot fee toward a night itheliveral- 
fo of a fheepe doth the fame: but if the faid fheepe be of aruflet or browne colour,the medicine 
will doe the better : for as I obferved before in Goats, thofe that cariéfuch a coat, bee alwaies 
efteemed belt. Many give counifell to foment aid wath the eyes with the decoction‘of the faid 
liver: andif they be in paine and {woollen withall, they advife tc annoint them with the marrow. 
of aMutton. They promife alfo, That the athes of {ctich-Owles eyes put into acollyrie, will . 
clarifie the fight. Indeed the dung of Turtles confumeth the white pearles in the eyes fo doth 
the afhes of thell-{nailes or hoddidods : asalfo the meuting of the keftrell Cenchris, which the = 
Grecke writers will have to bee akind of Hawke, Asforthe {pot or pearle inthe eye called Ar- 
gema, it may be cured by all thofe medicines above rehearfed,fo that they bee applied thereto 
with honey, But the beft honey {imply for the eyes, is that whereina number of Beeswere for- 
cedto die, Whofoever hath eaten.a young Storke out of the neaft,he fhall (they fay) continue 
‘many yeares together, and never be troubled with inflamed or bleared eyes: like as they thatca- 
rie about them a Dragons head, Iris faid moreover, That the Dragons greafe incorporatin ho- 
ney and old oile,difpatcheth and {catrereth the filmes and webs that trouble the fight, if they be 
-taken betimes before they be grownetoo thicke, Sometherebee who at the full of aMoone put 
-out the eyes of young Swallowes,marking the time when they haverecovered their fight again: 
forthen they plucke off their heads and burne them to afhes, which beeing temperedwith ho- ~ 
ney,they ule tor tocleare their owne fight,to eafe the paines,and difcufle the blearednes of eyes, 
yea,& to heale them, if they have caught a blow orruth. As for Lizards, they ufe to prepare them 
many and fundsie waies for the infirmities incident to theeyes:Some take the greene Lizard and 
pur her clofe withina new earthen pot that never was occupied ; and cherewith nine of thofe lit- 
tle {tones which the Greekes call *Cinzedia,(and thefe are ufvally applied unto the fhare for the 
{welling glandules & tumors that many times rife there) marking every one of them refpective- 
ly by themfelves : which being done, they take forth of the porevery day one; & when thenitith | 
day iscome, they let out the Lizard, and then theykeepe the faid ftones thus orderedandpre- 
pared, as foveraigne remedies to allay the paineand greefe of the eyes. Others geta greene 
Lizard and put out her eyes,and beftow her ina glaffe with a bed of earth under her in the bot- ~ 
tome thereof, and withall, enclofe within the faid glafle certaine rings, either of folide yron or 

_mafiie gold: and fo foone as they perceive through the glafle, thatthe Lizard bath recovered 
her fight againe, they let her forth: but the faid tings they keepe with great careand regard, asa 
{peciall meanes forto helpe any bleared eyes, There bee moreover who ufe the athes of a Li- 
zatds head in ttead of Stibium or Antimonium for to make fmooth the roughnefle of the eye- 

-lids . Some hunt after greene Lizards with long neckes, which breed in fandie and gravellie 
grounds,and when they be gotten,burne them to afhes,with which they ufe to reprefle the flux 
of waterifh humors which begin to fall intothe eyes,yea,and therewith confumethe red pearls 
growing therein. Iris faid moreover, That if a Wealels eyes bee pecked or plucked out of the 
head, they will come againe, and fhee will recover her fight: and therefore they practife the like 
withrings and them together, as I obferved before in Lizards, Furthermore, itis faid, That as 
many ascarrie about them the right eye of a ferpent tied unto any part, itis very good forto flay 
the violent rheumes that have taken to the eyes, but then in any wife the ferpent mutt bee lee 
goe alive after that fhee hath loft her eye. As touching thofe eyes which be evermore weeping, 
and doe ftand full of water continually, theafhes of the ftarre-Lizards head called Stellio, to- 
gether with Antimonium, helpeth themexceeding much. The copweb which the common 
ipider maketh, that ufeth to catch flies ; but efpecially that which fhe hath woven for her neaft 
or holewherein fhee lieth her felfe, is foveraigne good for the flux of humours into the eyes, 
ifthe fame bee applied all over the forehead, fo as it meet with the temples on both fides: Bur 
wot you what, none muft have the doing hereof, either to get the faid copwebs, orto lay it 
unto the place, but a young lad notas yet undergrownesnor fourereene yeares of age :ncither 
mutt he befeene of the partie whom hee cureth, in three daies after: ne yet during the fpace of 
othofe-three daies mutt either he or his patient touch the ground withtheir bare feet: Which 
circumftances and ceremonies beeing duly obferved, it is wondertull1o fee what a cure will 
noth follow. — 
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A follow thereupon. Furthermore, itis faid, That thefe white {piders with the long and flender 

legs, being punned and incorporatin old oile, bee fingular for to confume the white pearle in 
theeye, if the fame bee drefled with that compofition. Alfo thofe fpiders that worke ordinarily 
under roufes, rafters, and bourded floores of houfes, and weave the thickeft webs, if any of them 
bee enwrapped withina peece of cloth andkept bound to the eyes or forehead, doe reftraine for 
-ever the {aid rheumes and catarthes that have founda way to the eyes, The greene Beetle hatha 
propertie naturally to quicken their fight who doe but behold them: and therefore thefe lapida- 
ties and cutters or gravers in precious f{tones,if they may have an eye of them-once and look up- 
on them, take no morecare for their eye-fight, howit fhould ferve their turnes when they are at 
their worke. Thus much of eyes. , 

B Asconcerning the eares and the infirmities incident unto them, there is not a better thing 
to mundifie and cleanfethem than a fheepes gall with honey :and a bitches milke if it bee drop- 
ped into them,eafeth their paine. Dogs greafe tempered with Wormwoodand old oile,helpecht 
thofe that be hard of hearing ,fo doth Goofe greafe: Howbeit,fome putthereto the juice of an 
Onion and Garlicke,of eactva like quantitie.In this cafe alfo there is much ufe of Ants egs alone 
without any thing els : for as little and fillie a creature asic is,yet fhe is not without fome medici- 
nable vertues: infomuch, as Beares, when they feele themselves fickifh or not well ateafe, cure 
themfelves with eating Pifmires, As for the manner of preparing as well the greafe of a Goofe as 
of all other foules,this it is:Firft the fat ought to be cleanfed and rid ftom all the skins,veins,and 
ftrings that are among it,and then to bee laid abroad to the Sun in an earthen pan, covered over 

C witha new lid of earth likewife which had never been ufed : this done, the forefaid pan inuft bee 
fet over feething water, that thefaid greafe may mele: and then it is to pafle through linnen bags 
that it may bexried from all the groffe cratchens :and fo they put it up ina new earthen pot,and 
fet it in fome cald place againft the time that it isto be ufed. Howbeit, this is well knowne, That if 
fome honey be put thereto, it is lefle fubject to corruption or putrifaction. Moreover the afhes 
of burnt mice incorporat in honey,or els fodden with oile of Rofes,allaieth the paine in the ears 
if it be inftilled into chem. But in cafe fome earewig or fuch like vermine becrept withinthe ears, + 
there isnot the like meanes to caufe it to come forth againe,as is the gall of mice diflolved in vie 
negre and dropped into them. Alfo when water is gotten into the head by the ears,Goofe greafe 
together with the juice of an Onion, is fingular good to drawit out. Moreover,thcre is a notable 

D_ medicine madeof dormice for all infirmities of the cares, which oiherwife could not bee cured, 
but were given over by all Phyficians : for the making whereof, they take a dormoufe and flea it, 
and after the guts and entrailes be taken foorth, they feeth the fame with honey in a new earthen 
vefiell. Howbeit,fome Phyficians there be who thinke it better ro boile the fame with Spikenard, 
untill a third part be confumed, and fo referve it for their ufe: and whenfoever after there is need a5 /,5 con. 
of it, the manneris to infufe the {aid liquor warme into the eare by a pipe or inftrumentcalled an foundech onif: 
Orenchyte . This isknowne by experience to heale all the accidents of the cares, though other- «(which we 
wife incurable. Alfo the decoGion of earth wormes boiled with Goofc greafe,isfingular good woo) 

_  likewifeto be poured intothe eares. Butif the eares be exulcerat,broken out,anddo run matter, with the Cater- 
the red wormes engendred abouttrees {tamped ina morter with oile,are very proper to healethe Meera ge 

E fame, if they bee applied thereto, Lizards that have hanged up along time a drying with their “Indeed a 
mouths downeward,if they bee punned with falt, ferve to heale the eares that have caught fome Sows erwood- 
hurt either by brufe,cruth,or tripe, But above all other,the Lizards thathave brown {pots upon seen oy. 
them like ruftie yron,and are ftraked along the taile with lines,are moft effeGiuall for thefe infir- celliones, and 
mmities. As touching the Wooll beads or Caterpillers,which fome call Millepedz,others Multi- ae 
pedz or Centipedzwhich area kind of earthwormes keeping upon the ground, all hairie, ha- and which if \ 
ving many feet, and courbing archwife as they creepe; andif youtouch them, they will gather onetouch thé, 
round together: the Greekes,fome call them *Onifcos,others Tylos : thefe *wormes (Ifay) are 25, 0°¢ pa 
very ¢ffeGuall to affuage the paine of the eares,ifthey be fodden with the juice of Porret in the for che pain of 
rind of a poingranat: Some put thereto oile of Rofes,and give advife to poure this medicine in- a ae 

F tothecontrarie care that isnot pained, As for that worme orvermine which rifeth not arch-wile (aid Wool. 
with fome part of the body in creeping the Greeks fome call it Seps,others Scolopendra;which beads or Ca- 
though it be leffe than the former defcribed,yet mifcheevous ynough and venomous, The {nails roa a A 
that carie thels upon their backe,and are‘ufually drefled for good meat, if they bee applied with in their crec- 
Myrthe or the pouder of Frankincenfe, are very good forthe eares that be crackt: fo are the lit- pingrite and 
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ly. The floughs or skins that ferpents caft, calcined upon a tile or potfhard red hot,andfo redu- 
ced into athes and incorporat with honey,are very medicinable for all the accidents of the eares, 

__ ifthe famebe dropped into them; but principally when they ftinke or yeeld from them a ftrong 

with vinegre in ftead of hony : but beft of all with the gall of a Goat,a Boeufe,or a fea Tortoife, 
The forefaid floughs or skins if they bee above one yearé old, or have caught much wetbyraine 
and water, have loft their vertue and doeno good, as fome are of opinion. Moreover,theblou- 
die humor that commeth from a fpider, either tempered with oile of Rofes, orels alone by it 
felfe upon alocke of wooll, or with alittle Saffron, is very good for the eates : fo is the Cricket 
digged up and applied to the place earth andall where it lay. Nzgidés aceribuceth many pro- 
pettics to this poore creature,and efteemeth it nota little: but the Magicians much more a fair 
deale: and why fo? Forfooth becaufe it goeth as it were reculing backward, it pierceth and bo- 
reth an hole into the ground, and never ceafeth all night long to creake very thrill. The manner 
of hunting and catching them is this, They take a flie and tie irabour the middeft atthe end of 

| a Jong haire of ones head, and fo putthe faid fie into the mouth of the Crickets hole :but firft 
| they blow the duft away with their mouth, for feare leaft the flie fhould hide her felfe therein : 
| the Cricket {pies thefillie flie, feafeth upon her prefently and clafpeth her round, and fo they 
| are both drawne foorch together by the faid haire. The inner skin of a Hens gifier, which the 

cooke ufeth to caft away, ifit be kept and dried, and fo beater to pouder and mingled with wine, 
| is good to bee dropped or poured hote into the eares that run with matter : fois the faralfo of 
| *Which Pliny an Hen, There isa certainekind of fattineffe to bee found in the Flie or Infe called * Blatta, 
kind of scree When the headis plucked off, which if itbe punned and mixed with oile of Rofes,is(as they fay) 

- bes ot Beeile, Wonderful] good for the eares : but the wooll wherein this medicine is enwrapped, and which 
1s put into the cares, muft not long taric there, but within a little while be drawne forth againe; 
for the faid fac will very foone gétlife and provea grub or little worme, Some writers there be 
who affirme, That two or three of thefe flies called Blattz fodden in oile,make a foveraigne me- 
dicine to cure the eares: and thatif they bee {tamped and fpread upon alinnen rag and{oap- 
plied, they will heale the eares, if they bee hurt by any bruife or contufion: Certes thisisbut a 
naftieand illfavoured vermine, howbeic in regard of the manifold and admirable properties 
which naturally it hath, as alforof the induftrie of our aunceftours in fearching out the nature 
of it, lam mooved to write thereof at largeand tothe full inthis place. For they have deferi- 
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tle and broad {nailes brought into the forme of aliniment with honey,and laid too according- G 

favour: Butif they bee full of purulent matter,andrun withall, it were better to rninglethe fame 

bed many kinds of them. In the firft place, fome of them be foft and tender, which being fod- - 
den in oile,they have proved by experiencetobe of great efficacic in fetching off werts, if they 
be annointed therewith. A fecondfort there is,which they call Myloecon, becaufe ordinarily it 
haunteth about mils and bake-houfes, and there breedeth : thefe, by the report of Wufa and 
Pyéton two famous Phyficians, beeing bruifed (after their heads were gone) and applied to a 
bodie infected with the leprofie, cured the fame perfitely. They of a third kind,befides that they 
be otherwife illfavored ynough, cariea lothfome and odious finell with them : they are fharpe 
rumped and pin buttockt alfo : howbeit, beeing incorporat with the oile of pitch called Piffe- 
lzon,they have healed thofe ulcers which were thought, Nunquam cna, and incurable. Alfo 
within one and twentie daies after this plaftre laid too, it hath been knowne to cute the {welling 
wens called the Kings evill: the botches or bilesnamed Pani, wounds, contufions, bruifes, mo- 
riaals, fcabs, and fellons :butthen their feet and wings were plucked offandcaft away. 1 make 
no doubt or queftion, but that fome of us are fo daintie and fine eared, that our ftomacke ri- 
fech at the hearing onely of {uch medicines ; and yet I affure you, Diodorws a renowmed Phy- 
fician, reporteth, Thathee hath given thefe foure flies inwardly with rofin and honey, forthe 
jaundife, and to thofe that werefo ftreight winded that they could not draw their breath butfic-_ 
ting upright. See wharlibertie and power overusthefe Phyficians have, who to practife and _ 
trie conclufions upon our bodies, may exhibit unto their patients, what they lift, bee itne- 
ver fo homely, fo it goe under the name of a medicine’. Howbeit, fome of the more civile 

ae fort, and who carried with them a better regard of manhood and humanitie, thought it bet- 
rthopnoice ¢ 

Such as cannot : a 
take theirwind for the ufesabovenamed, Others alfowould beat them/(after they were dried) into ponder, and 
sabe uP minifter them in manner of aclyftre unto thofe that were *Orthopnoicke and Rhenmaticke, 

: piareiciae Cartesy es): { a 3 ; : p 

ter and amorecleanely kind of Phyficke,to referve in boxes of horne the afhes of them burnt, 
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A> Cenes, it is well knowne andconfeffed, that a liniment made of them,will draw foorth prickes;: 

thorns,{pils,and whatfoever fticketh faft within the flefh.Moreover,the honey wherein Bees were 
extiact and killed, is foveraigne for the difeafes of the eares. As for the impoftumes and {welliags 
atifiag behind the eares,called Pacotides, Pigeons dung applied thereunto, cicher alone by.it 
felfe or with Barley meale or Oatmeale driveth them backe or keepeth them downe. Alfo the li- 
ver orbraines of an Owle,beeing refolved in fome convenient liquor,and appliedaccordingly; 
cureth the accidents of the lap of the eare,and the forefaid impoftumations, fo dooth aliniment 
made of the wormes called Sowes, together witha third part of rofin: and laftly, the cricquets 
above rehearfed, either reduced intoa liniment,or elfe bound too,whole as they be, are good in 
thefe cafes. Thus much concerning thofe maladies abave {pecified. It remaineth now to proceed 

B_ unto other difeafes, and the medicinablereccits refpeGive unto them, drawne either from che 
fame creatures,or elfe from others of thatkind ; whereof 1 purpofeto treat anddifcourfe inthe 
next booke enfuing. aa 
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THE HISTORIE OF NATYVRE, 
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SECVNDVS. 

D- g he Proime, 

Cuap. 1 

¢& The original and beginning of Art Magicke, When it firff began and whe were the 
inveniors of ti. By whom tt was prach{ed and advaunced, _Alfo other 

rectits or mea:cines dyawne from beafts. 

He follie and vanitie of Art Magicke I have oftentimes alreadie taxed and con- 
futed fufficiently in my former vooks,when and wherefoever juft oceafion and 
fit opportunitie was offered: and {till my purpofe and intention 1s to cifcover 

| fay,the argumentis {uch as deferveth a large and ample difcourfe, ifther were 
a SES! no more butthis only to induce me, That notwithftanding it be ofall arts ful- 

lett of fraud, deceit, and coufenage,yet never was there any throughout the whole world either 
with likecredit profefled, or fo long time upheld and maintained . Now, if aman confider the 
thing well,oo marvaileit isthat ithath continued thusin fo greatrequeft and auchoritie ; for it 
isthe onely Science which feemeth to comprife in it felfe three profeffions befides, which have 
the command and rule of mansmind above any other whatfoever.Forto begin withall,noman 
doubteth bur that Magicke tookeroot firft,and proceeded from Phyficke, under the pretence of 

F maintaining health,curing,and preventing difeafes:things plaufible to the world, crept and in- 
fiauated farther into the heart of man, with adeepe conceit of fome high and divine mater 
therein more than ordinarie, and in comparifon whereof, all other Phyficke was but bafely ac- 
counted. And having thus made way andentrance, the better,to fortifie itfelfe, and to give a 
goodly colourand luftre to thofe fairand flattering promiles of things,which our nature is molt 
S1ka ; ee given 
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|i and lay open the abufetherof in fome few points behind.And yet I muftneeds _ 
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given to hearken after,on goeth the habite alfo and cloake of religion: apoint, I maytell’ you) G 
thateven in thefe daies holdeth'captivate the fpirit of man,and draweth away with it a greater 
part of the world, and nothing fo much, But notcontent with this fuccefle and good proceé- 
ding, to gather more ftrength and win a greater name,fhee entermingled with medicinable re- 
ceits arfd religious ceremonies, the skill of A ftrologie and arts Mathematical, prefuming upon 
this, That all men by nature are very curious and defirous to know their future fortunes ,and what 
fhall betide them hereafter, perfuading themfelves,thar all fuch fore-knowledge dependeth up- 

“*Iefeemeth onthe courfeand influence of the ftarres,which give the trueft and moft certaine light of things 
| noe of to. come. Being thus wholly poffefled of menand having theirfences and underftanding by this 
ycares,Plinie mieanes faft ynough bound with three furechains,no marvell if this art grewin procefle oftime _ 
imiftaketh the to fuch an head, thatit was and is at this day reputed by moft nations of the earth for thepara- H 
ae gon and cheefe of all {ciences :infomuch as the mightie kings and monarchs of the Levant,are 
helivedéoo  altogetherruled and governedthereby. And verely there isno queftion atall, burthat in thofé 
acter Peers Eaft parts,and namely in the realme of Perfia, it found firft footing ,and was invented and practi- 
“war: orels that fed there, by * Zoroa/tres,as all writers in one accord agree. But whether there was butthat one 
hemeaneth — Zoroaftres, or more afterwards of that name, itis not yetfocertainely refolved uponby all Au- 
| Lunaves annos, 
e Vises cemtum thors: for Exdoxws(who held art Magicke to be of all profeffions Philofophicall and learned dif- . 
| miliaverfum, ciplines,the moft excellent and profitable {cience)hath recorded, That this Zoroaflres.to whom 
ae aoe is afcribed the invention thereof, lived and flourifhed * 6000 yeares before the death of Plato, 
* Diodorus Siew And of his mind is 4ri/fotle alfo, Howbeit Aer mzppus who wrote of thatart moft exquifitely, _ 
_tusfaith, That and commented upon the Poéme of Zoroaffres,containing *a hundred thoufand verfestwentie ~] 
fils Was 2. times told, of his making;and made befides a Repertorie or Index to every book of the faid Poé- 
“fing hereupon, fie: this Hermippus (Lfay) reporteth, That one 4zenaces taught Zoroafires Art-Magicke ; which 
The aries ¢ maifter of his lived 5000 years before the war of Troy.Certes,] cannot chnfe but marvell much, 
vs ot teeor. firtt,that this {cience and the memoriall therof fhouldfo long continue,and the Commentaries 
- ding to thecu- treating of it not mifearie and be loft all the while, during fuch a world of years:confidering be- 
Ae ae fides that neither it was ordinarily practifed and continued by tradition from age to age,nor the 
for grearer fucceffors in that facultie were profeffours of the greateft name, and renowned by any writings. 
| paige ane For what oneis there thinke you among fo many thoufands, that hath any knowledge,fo much 
“himlelt abroad a5 by bare hearefay,of thofe who are named for the onely Magicians in theirtime, to wit, 4ps/- 
| pores with corus and Laratus, Medians ; Mar maridiws of Babylon; Hippocws the Arabian; and Lirmoce- k 
| Prensa. nidas of Affytia? For bookeshave we none extant of theit writing, nor any monuments which 
 Buil,Dragon, beare record and give teftimonie of fuch clearks. But the greate{t wonder of all isthis,that Ho- 
| LieTreesture,: ger the Poet, in hisIlias(a Poémecompofed purpofedly of the Trojane warre)hath notfo much 

and fuch like: : ore ; ae: 
| Sherif ef- aS one word of Magicke: and yetin his Odyffea,where he difcourfeth of the adventures,travails, 
. 

| 
foons thele a and fortunes of prince H/y/Jes ,fuch adoe and ftir there is with it,as though the whole worke con- 

| Se fone fifted of nothing els but Magicke. For what is meant by the variable transformations of */’rote- 
“hieroglyphi- #5,0r by thefongs of the*Meremaids, whereof hee writeth fe much; but that the one wasa great 

call myfteries forcerer,the other famous witches or enchauntreffes?As for that which herelateth of lady Circe * 
Ti ‘ . 3 : ‘ ee . the perfonofa how fhe wrought her feats by conjaration only and raifing up infernall fpirits ; furely it favoureth 

king. of art Magicke andnothing els, I mufe much alfo,that after Homers time there is nowriterma- L 
i duel” keth mention how this art arrived at Telmeffus,a citie[in the marches of L ycia] wholly addiéted 
dous & Calliope: to teligion,and fo famous for the colledge of priefts & foothfayers there: or at what time it made 
whofenames avoiage & pafled over intoTheflalie; where it reigned fo rife and was fo ufually practifed in every 
were Partheno- peLigiaand towne and citie,that with ushere in thefe parts of the worid,it tooke the denomination of * that 
Leucofia, repu- COuntrey;and retained the fame for a long time,notwithftanding that the word Magicke indeed 

 tedwitches, & ; p ye <i 
odes. “aS appropriat unto a ftrange and far remote nation,And verely confidering how about the time 

great matters of the warand deftruction of Troy,there was no other Phyficke in ufe burthat which Chiromthe 
S| biaeaeae Chirurgian pradtifed,and that during the heat and bloudy wars only; it feemeth very ftrange and © 
ie ae Aes wonderfull unto me,that the nation of Theflalie,and the native country of Achilles [and Chiron| 
thewifemen fhould become fo famous for Magick: infomuch as Menander alfo(a Poet by all mens judgment 
cd eae as fo framed by nature for deep learning and exquifit literature,as that hehad no concurrent in his 

theyufaally timethar came neare unto him)entituled one of his comoedies ,Theffalica; wherein he deciphe- 
poe d Mae red and depainted lively unto us,the whole order and manner of witches with all their charmsand 

| Say of Phe, Ancantations,by the vertue wherofthey wouldfeem to pull the Moon down ftomheaven. I would 
~ falians. have 

- 



_ A have thoughe that ovpbews foone after and in the age next enfuing, had brought in firft thefe fix 

B 

“me backe ; namely, That Thrace his naturall countrey and the place of his birth, was alcogither an 
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perftitious ceremonies, by reafon of the propinquitie and neighbourhood of thatregion, and 
that he proceeded therewith to the advancement of phyficke, but for one thing which plucketh 

ignorantof Magicke,and knew not what itmeant, Bur as far asever I could find, the firft that is 
recorded to have commented and written ofthis Art, was offhanes, who accompanied Xerxes 
K. of the Perfians,in that voiage and expedition which (in warlike maner)he made into Greece: 
and to fay atruth, he it was that fowed the feeds of this monftrous Art, and infected therewith by 
the way,all parts of the world wherefoever he went and came: Howbeit; thofe authors and hifto- 
riographers who have fearched more nearely into the matter,fet down another Zoroaftres,borne 
in the ifle Proconnefus, who wrote fomewhat before Offhanes ; of that argument: neverthelefle; 
this is held forcertaine, That o/f/anes was the man,who moft of all other fetthe Grecke nations 
notonlyin a hot defire, bur alfo ina madding fitand enraged asit were, after Magicke. And yet + i mouta fecrné 
I muft needs fay that I have obfetved, that not onely at firft,but alfo from time to time, the grea- that thefewere the 
teft name that went of Jearned men and great philofophers, for their fingular skill and profound pete es el 
knowledge, arofe from the opinion that was of their infight in this Science. Certaine it is thats Tim.3.chep. ma- 
Pythagoras, Empedocles, Democritus, and Plato, were fo far in love therewith, that for toattaine ne ee who 
the knowledge thereof, they undertooke many voiages and journies over feaand land, asexiled terfeited the mic 
and banifhed perfons, wandering from place to place, more like travailers than ftudents ; and racles wroughtby 
being returned home againe into their owne countries, this Art they blazed abroad and highly meee 
ptaifed; thisthey heldas afecret and divine myfterie; As for Democritus he raifed a great name rant in the holie 
of Apollonices Captidenes,and Dardanus of Pheeniciajas well by the books of Dardanus his ma- Scrip ae 
fter(which he fetched from out of hisfepulchre where they were beftowed) as alfo by publithing fangech sof the 
commentaries of his owne, which were extracts and dravghts out of thofe authors and their wre prophet & faithful 
tings; which afterwards, received and learned by others, fo pafledfrom hand to hand, and were Bei < 
fo deeply engraven and imprinted in the mindsand memories of men, that I affure you I woon- forcerers and en 
der atnothing in the world fo much; for{o full they are of lyes,& fo lirtke or no truth, godlineffe, charters. For the 
and honeftie is conteined in them, that men of judgement and underftanding who approove j,. light ofthe pot 
and efteeme his other books of Philofophie, will not beleeve that thefe works were of Democré- pell, attributed all 
tw his making : howbeit,this is buta vaine conceit and perfuafion of theirs; for well it is known Ce eee 
and confeffed, that Democritus led away an infinit number of people by this means, and no mani co Magicks& were 
fomuch;filling their heads with many faire promifes, and the {weet impreflion thereof ravifhed not stle ro diftin- 
their {pirits after this Art. Moreover,there is yet one point more,whereat | woonder as much as  MCies done by the 
at any other; to wit, thar thefe two profeffions(Phyficke I meane, and Magicke)fourithed both finger of God or 
togither in onc age, and fhewed themfelves in their greareft glorie: which was about the Pelo- eine 
ponnefiacke warrein Greece, three hundred yeers after the foundation of ourcitie of Rome; at ufed by the devill 
what time as Hippocrates profefled the one, & Democritus for his part publifhed the other. Now andtuslims. 
there is another fation (as it were) of Magicians, which tooke the firft foundation from (40fé55 thowckee avant 
* lamnes,and Jotapes, ewes ; but many thoufands of yeers after Zoroa/fres : and yetthe *Cyprian of Chriftianitie, 
Magicke ts later than fo by as many yeers, But to come again unto our Magick abovefaid : there ag 
was a fecond 0/fhanes in the daies of K. Alexander the Great,who(by reafon thathe attended up= in Cypros by the 
on him in his traine, during his journies and voiages that he made) was himfclfe in greac repuca- preachrg of the 
tion abroad, and by meanes thereof gaveno finall credit and authoritie to this proteffion; for ;, eae 2 Ss 
that he had opportunitie thereby (asno man need to doubt) to travaile and compafle the globe Barnabas : for that 
of the Earth, & foto {pread and divulge this learning in all parts. And verely that this doctrine éunng De infan- 
hath been heretofore received in fome nations of Italy, itappeareth as well by good evidences tive Church, ma- 
and records extant at this day in the bodie of our Lawwritren in the twelvetables, as by other nie miracles were 

; : : : . wrought by the 
arguments andteftimonies which I have alledged in the former booke. Certes, inthe 657 yeere a pofties and Dit 
after the foundation of Rome citie, and notbefore (which fell out to be when Cn, Cornelius Lee ciples oi our Savix 
pidus and P, Liciniws Craffus were Confuls)there paffed a decree and a&t of the Senat,forbidding 9° [ely Chile 
exprefiely the killing of mankind for facrifice: wherby we may evidently fee, that untill this inhi- thar Keligion of 
bition or reftraint came forth, our progenitors and anceftors were given to thele inhumane and Chiifians to bea, 
monftrous facrifices, No quettion there is verely, but that this Art of Magicke was profeffed in ne ps ree) 
Fraunce, and continued untill our daies:for no longer is itagoe than fince the time of Tiberi this place, of the 
Cefarthattheir Druidee(the Priefts and Wile men of France)were by his authoritie put downe, pruefts of Cyprian 

as Venus called Cynaz 
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togither with all the pack of fuch phyficianssprophets,and wizards. Butwhatfhould Idifcoufe G | 

any longer in this wife,ofthat Arc which hath pafled overthe wide ocean alfo;and gone asfaras 

any land is to be feene, even tothe utmoftbounds of he earth; and heyond which, thereis:ino- 

ial thing to be difcovered but a vaft profpedt of Aire and WVater: And verely in Britaine arthis day 

itis highly honoured, where the people arefowholly devoted unto it, withall reverenceand res 

- - ligious obfervation of ceremonies, that a man would thinke, the Perfians: firftlearned- all their 

aaa Magicke from * them. See howthis Arc and the practife thereof is {pread over the face of the 

Chrovicles which Woole earth !and how * chofe nations were conformable enough to the reftof the world.in gis 

write of K. Arbor, ving entertainment thereto, who in all otherrefpedts are far different and divided froniithem,yea 

pee SS and in manneraltogither unknowne unto them. In which regard; the benefit is ineftimablethat 

Merlinthepropher the world hath received by the great providence of our Romans,who have abolifhedthefeamon- 

er haa : ftcous and abominable Arts, which under the fhew of religion, murdred men for facrifices to 
iS} ee 

meancth Englaj, pleafe the gods and under the colour of Phyficke,prefcribed the flefh tobe eaten as nfofthole- - 

Scotland,and Ire- fome meat. © 
lid,which feemed & 

; ; | 

to be feparat from 5 
Cuap. it. 

a ye ea 2& The (undrie kinds of —Magicke. Ti he execrable ats of Nero : and 
world.; where, in 
old rime Magicke : 

bare a great (way, , , ay 

and wicches fill F, /J Agicke may be prattifed after divers forts ,according as O/fhanes hath fet downein wri- 

peers cone NV ting : for it worketh by the means of " Water, Globes or Balls,’ Aire,* Stars,’ Fire-lights, 

2 Spharomantia ° Bafons,and’Axes: yea and many other means there be, that promife the fore-know- 

een tin ledge of things to come: befides the raifing up & conjuring of ghofts departed, the conference 

SPyrawamic,. alo with Familiars and fpirits infernal, And all thefe were found outin our daies, to beno bett
er 

; dptaruonensie. chan vanities and falfe illufions,and that by the Emperour Nero, And yet was he never mote ad- 

Aximmanis. — ied to play upon the cythern,nor rooke greater pleafure to hear and fing tragicall fongs.than 

toftudie art Magicke: andno marveile if he were givento {uch ftraunge courfes shaving wealth 

and worldat will;and his fortunes befides attended upon and accompanied with many deepe 

corruptions of the mind. Burannid thofé manifold vices whereunto hee had betaken and fold 

himfelfe, a principall defire hee had, to have the gods (forfooth) and familiar {pirits at h
is com- 

iaund;thiaking that ithe could have attained once to that,hehad then climbedup tothe high- 

eft point and pitch of magnanimitie, Never was there man that ftudied harder, and followed any 

Art more earneftly than he did Magicke. Riches he bad enough under his hands, and power he 

wanted not to execute what he would ; his wit was quicke and pregnant,to apprehend and carne 

any thing ,over and befides other meansthat he practifed for to bring about this deffcine of his, 

which were fointollerable, that the world could norendure them : and yet hee gaveit overinthe 

end without effet : an undoubted & peremprorie argument to convince the vanitic of this Art, 

the deteflation of Magicians. 

when fuch an one as Nero rejected it, But would ro God he had conferred with familiars and {pi- 

tits, yea and raken countell of all the devils in hell, for to bee refolvedof thofe fufpicions which 

were gotten into his head, rather than given commiffion as hee did to the profefled bawds and 

common harlots in ftinking flewes and brothell-houtes, for tomake inquifition from houfe to 

houle after thofe whome he hadin jealoufie, Certes,no bloudieand deteftable facrifices (how 

inhumane and barbarous foever)he could have performed, but they had been far more eafie and 

tollerable, than thofe cruell imaginations which he conceived, and wherupon he murdred moft 

piteoufly fo many good citizens,and filled Rome with their reftlefle ghofts. But to returneagain 

to Art-magick,which Nero would fo faine have learned :what might be thereafon thathe could 

not reach unto it? Surely thefe Magicians are notwithouttheir fhifts and means of evalion to 

fave the ctedit of their Art, if haply they miffeand come fhortat any time of their purpofe: For 

___ otherwhiles they beare usin hand, that ghofts and fpirits will not appeare, nor yeeld any fervic
e 

# Panigiieiti. °° 80 thofe perfons who are* freckled and full of pimples: and haply * Nero the Emperor was fuch 

* Svetoninsin 1X¢- ann one. As for his lims otherwife,he had them all,afid found they were: befides,the fet daies and 

a ie ee * cintes fit for this praCtle,and prefcribed by Magicians, hem
ightchufe ar his good will and plea- 

Mic ckinwas fall {ure,Moreover,an eafie matter it was for himto meet with fheepe,cole-black,and{uch as hadnot 

offoule fpors- a fpeck of white or any othercolour .for him(I fay)who when he lift could facrifice
 men,& tooke 

adi to greateft delightin thofe facrifices.Eurthermore,he had about him Tyrédares the K.
 of Armenia, 

_ agreat Magrcian,for ro give him inftru@ions, This prince 7 yridares being vanquithed 2 2 

: tle 
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A duedby the Romane captains under Nero, and fotced by their capitulations co prefent bimfelfe 

perfonally at Rome for to doe homage unto the emperour,.ttavailed thither all the way by land 
(which wasa fore charge to the countries and provinces through which he paffed, bringing with 
him as he did the whole pompe,and traine for the triumph over Armenia andhimfelfe) & came eine 
unto Cafar. Andwhy would not this Tyrédates pafle the feas'and faile over into ltaly the neareft | 

’ and moftexpedit way 2 Forfooth,fo precife he was, that he made afcruple, andthought itunlaws 
full (as all magicians doe) either to {pit into the fea,or othetwife to difcharge into it the neceflarie 
excrements that pafle from mans bodie,thereby to pollute and defile that Elemen t. Many others 

~ magicians he brought with him in his traine, Hee inftructed Nero inthe principles of Magicke; 
yea and admitted him to their facred feafts andfolemne fuppers,&all to enter bin into thanpro- 

B feffion: but it would not be: for albeit Nero enthronized & enftalled Tyridatesin his kingdome, 
and gave him his roialties againe,all would notferve ; for never could he receive at his hands by 
way of remuneration and recompence, the skill ofthis Science, And therefore we may be fully 
aflured and boldly conclude, That itis a deteftable & abhominable Art, grounded upon no cer- 
taine rules; full of lies and vanities, howfoever it carrie fome fhew or {hadow rather of vericie: 
and to fay a tcuth,that certitude which it hath in etfecting any thing,proceedeth ratherfrom the 
devilith caft of poifoning practifed therewith, than from the Art it felfe of Magicke, But, what 
needs any man to feeke and hearken after the lies which the Magicians in oldtime have let flie 
and {ent abroad 2 When I my felfe in my youth have feene and heard pion (that great and fa- 
mous Gramimarian) tell flraunge tales of the hearbe Cynocephalia, which the Egyptians call 

~C Offrites, and namely,thatit hath a divine and heayenly vertue,and was a fingular prefervative a- 
gainft all poifons,charms,& enchantments ;but whofoever plucked or drew it outofthe ground 
(laith he)could not efcape prefent death. The fame Appzon reported in my hearing thathe hath 
conjured and raifed up {pirits,to * enquire and learne of Homer, what countryman born he was? * 4d/zifcicandt 
and from what parents defcended? mary he durft notreport what anfwer was made againe, either Homerum. 
voto him or them, | 

CuaP, 11% 

2& Of Mould-warps : and of many other medicines taken from fendrie beafts, which are 
D in their kind either tame or wild : and the {ame medicines diecfied cetording | 

to difeafesias they orderly follow: Pane | 

Ne fpeciall argument this may be,to proove the follie and vanitie of Magicians, becaule 
ofall other living creatures, they do admire and fet greateft {tore by thele wants or mouls, 
which Nature feemeth to have condemned to perpetual! blindnefle and prifon, fhucting 

them up as it were evermore ina darke dungeon,or keeping them rather under the earth, like as 
they were buried and enterred, And yet for all this, thefe Wife men give more beleeferothole 
fignes which they {pie in their bowels and entrailes when they be opened, than to the inwards of 
any beaft whatfoever. This opinion moreover they have of a mould-warpe, that there isnora 
creature more capable of religion, and fitter tobe emploied in facrifice and divine fervice, than 

E it :may they bath not to avouch & warrant, That whofoever {walloweth down all whole the heart 
ofa moule freth killed whiles it is yet warme and panting with life in it,fhall have the gift ofdivie - 
nation,and foretell che event and iflue of any bufineffe in hand, Moreover, they.affirme,that the 
tooth of a mould-warpe taken out of her head whiles (hee is alive; is fingular to allay the tooth- 

ach, ifitbe hanged about the necke.or tied to any part of the bodie, They.talke of many other 
wonders wrought by this poore creature, which.I purpofe to deliver as occafion {hall be offered, 
in place convenient, And yet when they have all faid thatthey can of thew); that which carrieth 
the greateft likelihood and probabilitie,is this, That they fhould bee good. againft the biting of 
thefe mufets or hardifhrews  for,as you have heard me fay before, the very-carth that is prefled 
down with the wheels in acart-tract,is proper for that purpoft. But to leave thefe mouls & to fol- 

F low onftill with this maladie of toothach;the faidMagicians tell us a medicine made of the athes 
ofa dogs head(dying of madnefle) that it fhould be pafling good therfore, ifit be mixed withthe 
oile Cyprinum,and fo droppedinto the ear on the pained fide: howbeit this care would be had, 

_ That thefaiddoggs head have noflefh atall ticking to the {calpe or {cull, when it is burned and 
calcined, They fay moreover,that the greatefteye-rooth ofadog growing on the left ee his 
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head ferveth well forthis grievance, ifthe tooth that is in paine be {cartified round about thete- G 
with. Alfo a bone growing out ufthe ridge or chine of a dragon, will doas much; or that of the 
ferpent called Enhydris.N ow are thefeferpents white of colour,and heldalltobethemale.The 
reateft tooth ofthis Enhydris is thought tobe fingular fortofcarrifieor toletthepaintulteoth = . 

bloud therwith: butin cafe the teeth in the upperchaw doe ake; they take two oftlie upperteeth 
’ ofthis ferpent,and apply them faft thereto; but contrariwife of theneatherjaw) They that bunt 

after crocodiles, ufe to greafe themfelves with the fat of this ferpent . Moréover, itis good by | 
their faying, tofcarrifie the gumbs about the teeth with the bones taken outjof a lizards fore- 
head at the full of the moone ; with this regard, that the fame in any wife touch not the grounds 
Some ofthem there be who make a collucion with dogs teeth fodden in: wine untill the one halfe 
becon{fumed, and therewith wath the teeth that ake: bur the afhes ofthe faidteeth incorporat H 
inhony,are fingular good for little children which have much a doe in breeding their teeth, The 
fame medecine is holden to be an excellent dentifrice for tomake teeth looke white. Ifthe teeth 
thatake be hollow, they ufe to put intothe concavitie thereof, the faid afhes incorporat in mice 
dung, or elfe the liver of a lizard dried. Alfo if one that is troubled with rooth-ach, fet his teeth 
in a{nakes heart and bite it, or hang the fame about the necke or otherwife, itisthoughtto bean 
effectual remedie for the {aid difeafe.Ochers there be of thefe magicians,who preferibe to clhiew 
and eat the fleth of a moufe twice in a month, and they aflure us by this means that we fhall pre- 

, ventand avoid the tooth-ach, Moreover, it is faidjthata deco@tion of earthworms boiled in oile 
P and pouredinto the eare on that fide where the toothach is, doth give great eafement of paitie. 

The athes of the fame mads burnt, put into the holeof a tooth that is rottea orworme-eaten, 
caufeth it to fall out of the headwith eafe:and if the teeth that doe ake be found, rub them with 
the faid afhes andthe paine will ceafe. Now the {aid worms ought to bee burnt or calcined upon 
atyle or potfheard. Alfoa decoétion of thiskind of worms fodden in fquilliticke vinegre with 
the root of a mulberrie tree, isa foveraigne medecine to wafhthe teeth withall when they bein ~ 

"Yenevis Labris, paine, Furthermore, the little grub or worme which is found inthe hearbe Tazill, called * Vewws 
Laver, hath a woonderfull operation to cure the tooth-ach, ifit bee put into the bole of a faultie 
tooth: and no marveile, for the caterpillers that breed in coleworts, will prefently fall off if they 
be but touched with this worme, The punaifes alfo or wall-lice that come from mallowes,infufed 
into the ears with oile rofat,afluage the toothach. The {mall fandie grit that isfound inthe horns 
of fhell-{nails, conveighed into an hollowtooth, prefently allaieth the paine. The bare fhellsof K 
the faid fnails, hollow asthey be and void, calcined and reduced into afhes, and incorporat with 
myrrhe,are paffing good for the gumbs : but theathes of a ferpent burnt and calcined in an care 
then pot,with falt among, helpeth the tooth-achjif itbe inftilled into the eare on thecontratie 
fide with oile of rofes. The skin of a {nake which fhe hath caftin the Spring, made hotein oile 
andthe rofin of torchwood,is fingular in this cafeto be infilled into either of the ears, it makes 
novmatter which :fome pur therto frankincenfe and oile rofat. The faid flough orskin of afnake 
thus prepared and put intoan hollowtooth, caufeth the fame to fallout of the head without 
any paine or gtiefe at all. As touching white {nakes, how they caft their flough at the rifing 
or apparition of the Dog-ftarre, | holdit tobe ameere fables for it was never feene or knowne; 
thatthey did fo in Italie: much leffe therefore is it credible, thatin hot countries they thould be L 
fo late ere they caft their flough. Moreover, it is commonly beleeved, thatthe faid flongh kepe 
long and incorporat with wax, draweth out atooth moft {peedily, if it be applied thereto, Alfo, 
{nakes teeth, either worne about the necke or laid to teeth in paine,afluage their priefe. Some are 
of opinion, that a verie fpider all whole as it is;caughe with the left hand, bruifed and incorporat 
in oile of rofes, and fo dropped intothe eare of the fame fide that the teeth ake, is very good'to. 
mitigatthepaine. It is {aid alfo, that if a man take all the little bones of an hen (and fave thofe 
onely of the legs whole that be hollow) and keepe themin the hole or cranie‘ef awall,and with a 
one of thefaid bones either hit the tooth that aketh, or {carrifieche gumbe abourit, andthen = 
prefently caft icaway when he hath-done with it; the'painé willimmediarly be gone. The like eft { 

2, 
3 

tedthath the dung of a raven, applied hatd unto the place within a locke of wool: likewife’of M. 
{parrows,tempered in oilehot and poured into the earethat‘is next unto the pained tooth; but — 
furely it will caufean intollerable itch: and thereforé many thinke ic a more fafe and eafiereme* 

dic, coburne young {parrowes in a firemade of vine-twiggs, arid the afbes that commeth from 
them to temper with vinegre,and therewith toriib the faid teeth. ORs 1h 
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2& Howto procure a fwveet breath. Means to take away the/pots that blemifh the face : 
and ta amend the infirmities incident tothe throat. 

Tis {aid,that foro rectifie the offence of a ftrong and ftinking breath and to make irfweet and 
pleafant,it is good torub the teeth with the afhes of mice burnt, and incorporat with honey.’ | 
Some there bee, who mingle therewith the root of fennel. If the teeth be pricked or f{craped 

witha vulturs quill, it will caufe the breath to be fowre: butto do the fame with the quill orprick. 
ofaporkepine, isa fingular thing to ftrengthen the teeth and keepe them faftinthe head « As 
touching the fores in the tongue, or the {cabs and little ulcers breaking out about the lips, ade- 
coétion of fwallows fodden in honyed wine, healeth them : but if the lips bee chapped, thereis 
nota better thing than toannoint them with the greafe of a goofe or hen. For the fame purpofe 
ferveth thetried or rindled greace of {weatie wooll, beeing incorporat with the powder of gall- 
nuts: alfo the white cepwebs that fpiders doe weave, orels the little fine ones which they worke 
under the planks and floors of high lofts, or roufs of houfen. * [fone chance to burn his mouth 
inwardly with fome fealding broth or otherwife, the milke thata bitch giverhis.a prefent reme- 
die therefore. | . | bot 

As touching the fpotsthat infe&t the skin of the tace, the forelaid tried greafe of wool] unwa- 
fhed, called oelypum,incorporat with the hony of the Ifland C orfica(which ofall other is coun. 
ted moft unpleafant and untoothfome) is proper to fubtiliat and {coure themszlie fame alfo laid 

* Si ferventia 
9s ints exuffe- 

~ vint:peradycns 
ture hee mea- 

peth the hore 
fores within 
the mouth, 
called dose, 

to the face upon alockeof wooll, caufeththe {curfe or {cales whereby the skin feemeth to pill, 
for to fall away: howbeit,fome thinke it betrer to pur honey thereto. Bur fay there appeare upon 
the face any foule and thick morphewthat hath pierced deepe into the skin, it is good to rub the 
fame with dogs gall; but firftthe place ought to be pricked thick witha needie thatthe medicine 
may enter in. If the skin looke wan or black and blew,take the lights oframis or other fheepe, cut 
them into thin flices like unto skins, and Jay them hotto the place ; or elsapply thereto pigeons 
dung. The fat of a goofe orhen,isafingular ne: to preferve or keepe fott, finooth, and delicat, 

a the skin of the face.As for the ringwormsor illfavouredtettars called Lichenes, there isa pro- 
per liniment made cither of the dung of mice incorporat with vinegre,or the afhes ofan urchin 
tempered with oile. Burin this cure,the face ought to be bathed and fomented before with vine- 
gre and falnitre. For totake away any {pots or pimples arifing inthe face, there is nota betrer 
thingto apply unto them than the afhes of the little broad-{i1ails which arecommonly found in | 
every place,incorporat with hony. And in truth the afhes of any {nails whatfoever,are aftringent - 
_and hot, by reafon of acertaine abfterfive qualitie that they have; which is the reafon that they 
efiter into potential aureties,or caufticke and cortofive medicines: and therefore they ferve in. 
linimentsforto kill fcabs, fcurfs, mange,and leprofie; yea and to fcoure away the foule {pots cals 
led Lentils. Moreovet,I'tead in authors of certain pifmires greater than the reft called Hercula- 
nez, the which being flamped witha little falt put unto them, are good forall theinfections of: 
the skin mentioned th the former receit. There is'a kind of infec or fie called Bupreftis, paffing’ 
hkeuntoa long-legged beetle; butfeldome or never bee any fuch found in Italy: kine and oxea 
catch@uch harme by this fle; for many times as they grafe, they licke it wp withthe grafle and: 
fwallowit downe: and hereupon it cooke that name Bupreftis:for no fooner commenhitto the 
gall bur it inflameth and fetteth the beaftintoa great heat, whereupon it {welleth untill ic burt 
againe. So corrofiveit is (asl have faid before) that becing incorporat with goat fewer, and fo 
fecucedinto a liniment;it taketh away tlie rettars called Lichenesthat be in the face, The blond: 
of a vultur[#,a geire}tempered with the root of whiteChamezleon (I mean the hearb fo called): 
and the rofin of cedar,healeth the leprofie,fo that this liniment be covered with colewort leaves, 
Of the fame effect are the feet of locufts braied in a mortar and incorporat with goats tallow. The 
greace of acock,capon,or hen well ftamped and wrought with an onion,is fingularto fcoure the 
Apots and{pecks ofthe vafage: alfothe hony wherein a number of bees.were ftifled and killed, is 
proper for the {aid purpofe: But aboveall the greace of a {wan is commended both for to cleanfe 

the skin of the face from all flecks and freckles, and alfo to take away wrinkles. Asfor the markes 
remaining after the cauterie or hot yron,there is no bercer means to take them out,than a plaftre 
of pigeons dung and vinegre, Ifthe theamecaufe the mur, the pofe, or heavinefle in head,| find 
‘@ pretiemedecine torid itaway, by kiffing onely the little haitie muzzle of a moufe, ‘ns 
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As touching the uvula and paine of the throat, they may beeboth ofthemeafedandcured G 

with lambs ordure, which paffeth from them before they have bitten grafledried inthefhade. 
The juice or flimie humor that thel-fnails yeeld when they be pricked through with a pin or nee. 
dle, is fingular good in a liniment for to be applied unto the uvula; provided alwaies, that thofe 
{nailes doe hang after, in the {moke, The afhes that come of fwallows calcined and burnt, is like- 
wife verie foveraigne, beeing laidto the grieved place with honey: and in that fort prepared, it 
ferveth alfo for the inflammation and {welling of the tonfils or.amygdals of the throat. Forthe 
faid tonfils and other accidents of the throat, a gargarifme of ewes milkeisright foveraigne. 

| * Matipeda, Thereisacertainecreeper called a * Cheeflip,which if it be bruifed or ftamped,is goodforthe 
faidinfirmities:{ois pigeons dung gargarized with wine cuit, or applyed outwardly with fal- 
nitre and dried figs. Ifthe throat be troubled wich hoarfnefie, occafionedbyrheume orcatarthe, -py 

| the forefaid fhell- {nails doe greatly mitigat the fame infirmitie, beeing firlt fodden in milke(all 
favethe earthie or muddiefubftance which they muft bee cleanfed from) and then given in wine. 
cuit co the patient for to drinke, Some hold opinion, that the {nails found in the Ifle Aftypalza, 
are the beft of all others for this purpofe, but principally the abfterfive fubftance that is found in 
them. The cricquetcalled Gryllus,doth mitigat aaa andall afperities offending the throat, 
ifthe fame bee rubbed therewith :alfo if a man doe but touch the amygdals or almonds of the 
throat, with the hand wherewith he hath bruifed or cruthed the faid cricquet, it will appeafe the 
inflammations thereof. To come now unto the Squinancie: a goofe gall incorporat with the, 
juice of the wild cucumber and honey cogither, is a moft {peedic and prefent remedic for it: alfo. 

the brains ofan owle,and the afhes of a {wallow drunkein water welland hot, is goodforthefaid 
difeafe : But for this medicine we are beholden tothe Poét Ovid. Note that when L{peake ofany 

ae medicine(for what maladie foever)made of {wallows, the young wild ones are alwaies the better 
tinetsorfwaj, 29d more effectuall in operation : “and thofe youmay know eafily by the fathion of their nefts 
lowscalled wherethey doe build : But if you would have the belt indeed, the young ones of thatkind which 
sieiPad are called Ripariz, paffe all the reft for medicinable ules; for fo are they commonly named which 
andbreedin_ buildin the holes of banke fides, Howbeit,fome there be who aflure us,that we fhallnot needto 
chinksand —_feare that difeafe for a yeare togither, ifwee doe but eat any young {wallow, it skills not.of, what 
crane OF Old Jind foever it be, Now the order of calcining them for their afhes,tsto ftrangle them firft, and fo 

to burne them in their bloud within an earthen veflell: and the afhes thus made,1s ufually given 
either wrought in paft for bread, or els tobe drunke: and fome there be who minglewithall;the ye 
like quantitie of the afhes which come of weazils, And this kind of medicine thus prepared, they 
give in drinke everie day againftthekingsevill, and falling ficknefle, Moreover, {wallowes kept 
and condite in falt,are pafling good for the fquinancie, taken in drinke to the weight of a dram 
ata time: and it isfaid; thartheir very neft given.in drinke, cureth the faid maladie. Itis.a com. 
mon opinion, thata liniment made with the creepers called Sowes or Multipedes, is mofteffe- 
Gtuall to cure the faid f{quinancie. And foine there be who advife to take one and twentie of thefe 
worms ftamped, and to give them in one hemine of mead or honyed water for the faid difeafe; 
but they muft be conceived downe the throat by a pipe or tunnel ; for if this medicine couch the 
teeth once, it will doe no good, Itis faid moreover, that if one drinke the decoction of mice fod- 
den with vervaine, it is a foveraigne remedic for that difeafe: as alfothata leather thongmadeof 5 
adogs skin put thrice about the necke,will doe the deed. Andfome there be,whoin thiscafeufe 
pigeons dung mixed wrth oile and wine, bead dot bos id flan 

As touching the cricks ofthe nerves or finews that ferve the nape ofthenecke;asalfoforthe _ 
cramps that draw the head backward, they fay,thata twig orbraunch ofavinetaken outofaputs == 
tocksneft, and carried about one hanging to;thenecke or arme, isa {peciall remedie forthe a- ; 
bovenamed accidents, 9d il eiels loreal Sritdislaadea erorved bate 
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2& Medccines for the Kings evill that is broken and:doth run : for she pains hying in 
| the fhoulders : as alfo for the griefe of the bowels about the midviffe 

and precordial parts, Als moxt oaptoelst 

ah 
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OT Hebloud ofa weazillis good for the wens called rheKings evill when they beexulceratand 
doe run: fois the weazill ic {elfefodden in wine and.applied ; provided alwaies,that they rua 
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A_ not byoccafion ofany launcing or incifion made by the Chirurgians hand. And it is common- : 

ly faid,thatto eat the fleth ofa Weazill, is as effeCtuall for the cute.So are the afhes of a Weazil 
calcined upon a fire made of Vine-twigs, ifthey bee incorporat withHogs greafe. iem,Takea 
greene Lizard and bindit to the fore ; buc after thirtic daies you muft doe fo with another,& this 
will heale them.Some makeno more ado butin alittle box offilver keepe the heart of a WWeazill 
and wear it about them.[fwomen or maids be troubled with the kings evill, it were good to tnake 
choife of old fhell-fnailes,and to ftampethem fhels.and all into a plaftre or liniment:but efpeci- 
ally fuch as be found fticking to the roots of fhrubs and buthes.. The afhes of theferpent Afpis - 
calcined, are likewife very good for this difeafe,if they be incorporat with Buls tallow and fo aps 
plied. Some ufe{nakes greafe and oile together :alfo'a liniment made with the afhes of fnakes 

B burne,temperedeither with oile or wax. Moreover, itis thought thatthe middle part of afnake, 
after the head and taile both be cutaway, is very holfome meat for thofe who have the kings evill: - 
orto drinke their afhes, beeing in thefame manner prepared and burnt in a new earthen potne- 
ver occupied, maric if the faid {nakes chaunced to bec killed betweene two cart-tracts, where, the 
wheeles went,the medicine will worke much more effectually. Some give counfell to applie une’ 
to the affected place Crickets digged out of the earth, with the mould and all that commeth up: 
Alfo toapplie Pigeons dung onely without any thing elfe,or atthe moft to temper itwith Bar- 
ley meale or Oatmeale in vinegre.Likewife to make a liniment of a Moldwarpes afhes incrpo- 
ratwith honey, Some there be who take thelliver of a Moule; cruth and bruife it betweene their 

_ hands,working itinto a liniment,and lay the fame to the fore,and here let icdrie upon the place 
C and wath ienot offin three daies,And they affirme, That the right foot of a Moule is a fingularre- 

medie for this difeafe. Otherscatch fome of them, cut off their licads,, ftampe them with the 
mouldthatthey have wrought and caft up above ground,& reduce the intocertain trochisks, =~ 

~ whichthey keepe in a boxor pot of tinne, and ufe them by way of application to all tumors and 
impoftumeswhich the Greckes call Apoftemata, and efpecially rhof¢ thatr.fe:inshe necke: but 

_ then they forbid the patient to eat porke orany {wines flefh duting the cure.Moréover,there is a 
kind of earth- Beetles called Tauri, .Buls: which name they tooke of the litle hornes that they 
cari¢;for otherwife (incolour) theyrefemble tickes ;fome tearme them Pedunculos terrzmm, 
earth-lice: Thefe alfo worke under the ground like wants,and caft up mould, which ferveth ‘in a 
liniment for the Kings evill,and {uch like {welling, as alfo for the gout in: the feer,buciemuft noe 

D_bewathed off, in three daies fpace. Howbeit,this isto be noted, that thismedicine inuftbe renu- 
~ _ edeveryyeare,for the faid mould will continue no Jonger in vertuc than one yeare. In fam, there 

be attributed unto thefe Beetles,all thofe medicinable properties which Ihave aifigned unto the 
crickets called Grylli, Moreover,fome there be who ufe in manner & caies afoiefaid, the*mould + orwhich bed 
which Ants doe caft up.Others for the Kings evill take juft as many mads or earthworms in num- ing raifed more 
ber as there bee wens gathered and knotted together, and bind the fame fall tito them, letting Mane ae 
them to drie upon theplace :andthey are perluaded that the faid wens will drie away & confume orate ee 
together with them. There be againewho get a Viper about the rifing of the cog ftar,cut off tlie leed Moule- 
head and taile,asI faid before off{nakes,and the middle part betweene they burine’ the afhés that ned ate 
come thereof, they give afterwards to be drunke for three weekes together, every day as much as Englith called 

E maybecomprehended and taken up at three fingers ends:and thusthey cure and heale thekings Maures: 20d 

t 

: Re : b Sonn fi gs Moules ry 
evill. Moreover, there bee fome that hang a Viper by a linnen thread faft ed fomewhat under taliaip fachs 
the head, fo long untill fhe be ftrangled and dead,and with that thread bind the forefaid wens or 
Kings evill, promifing unto their patientsafluredremedie by this meanes,, They ufealfo the 
Sowes called Multipedz, and incorporat the fame with afourth part in proportion to them, of 
srue Terpentine: and they be of opinion, Thatthis ointment or falve is {ufficient to cure any ims 

fumes whatloeyerer (. - 245sariascy Scie, Yyina : sp Aa Lolly nae ee 
_Astouching the paines thatlie in the fhouldets,there is a propet medicine madein forme of 

aliniment,with the afhes of a Weazill tempered with wax,whicheafeththe fame. 
_. Fokeepe young boies from having any haite growing on their face,that they may feeme al. 

F -waies young, it is good to annoint their checkes and chin with Ants egges. Alfo the marchants 
or huckfters tharbuy your g flavesto fell chem againe for gainc,ufe to hinder the grouth of hair 
as well of the vifage,as in the armeholes and upon-the fhare, thatthey may bee taken for young 
youths ftill,by annointing thofe parts with the bloud that commeth from lambeswhen they be 

~ _ibbed:whichointment doch good alfoto the armepits,for to take away the ranke and hee tt ie SOV ag 
pase) 
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{nell thereof :but firft the haire there growing oughtto be pulled up by theroots, “2 

| Now thatIam come to fpeake of the precordiall region ofthe bodie,know this, Thatby this 
* The bowels, ON€ word Pracordia, | meane the inwards or entrailes in man or woman, called in Latine*Exta; 
aa ery whenfoever then there fhall be paine felt in thefe parts or any of them,applie thereto a yong fuc- 

Bate king whelpe, and keepe it hard huggled tothe place, ‘doubtlefle the faid”greefe will pafle away 
from the part to the puppie it felfe, as men fay: and this hath beene found true by experiencein 

ip oaire one of thofe whelpes*tipped and opened alive,and the {aid bowels takeri foorth: for looke what 
Fisfique on, Part in man or woman was greeved , the very fame was feene infected thereupon, in the puppie. 

énterred with great reverence and ceremoniall devotion.As touching the pretie littlédogs that 
*Becaufe they our daintie dames make fo much of,*calledMelitzi in Latin, if they be ever and anon kept clofe 
were brought wnto the ftomacke,they eafe the paine thereof. And in very truth a man fhall perceivefuch little 
Melitalying onesto be ficke,yea,and many times to die thereupon whereby itis evident, that our maladies 

ee sfoaith fea pafle from us to them, ’ REA abet isa c taaenonaes IGBano Io 
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And fach whelpes thus ufed forthe curing and taking upon them our maladies,werewonttobe — 

9 paticer tt foveraigne to comfort and téfrefh the ftomacke.As touching the greefe'or pain — 
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A fore: fo be Ferrets rofted in manner of little pigs, The wormes with many feet called {owes of 

chefelips, are very proper for them that draw their wind fhort ; but there muftbe one and twen- 
tie of them,neither more not leffe,diffolved in the beft Atticke honey,and fo given indriak and 
fwallowed downe by a pipe or tunill : the reafon why they muft be thusconveighed through fuch 
acaneor tunillisthis,becaufe looke what cup or boule they fo touch, they ftaine the fame blacks 
Some take of them to the quantitie of one fextar,and torrifie chem upon apanor plarrer, untill 
they looke white and becalcined, and then incorporatthem in honey : [there be Latine writers 
who call this worme Centipeda, asif it had a hundred feet) and then give direction, that-they 
fhould betakenin hot water.Furthermore,it is faid, That if the patient doc either eat ordrink for 
the {pace of nine daies together one {naile hot, ftamped fhell/and-all in three cyaths of wine cuit 

B he thall find helpe,if he were given either tofaint and fwoune,or to bee lunaticke and to goe be- 
fide himfelfe, or elfe be fubjeét to the dizzineffe of the head: Others give ‘order to take them af- 
ter another manner, namely,one the firit day,the morrow twaine, the third day three, the fourth 
two, and the fift one againe : and in this wife they cure thofe who are(hortwinded,or have anira- 
poftume broken within their bodie, There is a kind of Infect refembling a Locuft,but that ic hath 

~ no wings,which in Greeke is called * Tryxalis ; a Latine name it hath not found yer, as fome doe *or Troxel, 
thinke : and writersthere bee nora few,who are of opinion, Thatit is the famethat our Gryllus cording to 
or criquet. Call it what you will: lec there be twentie of them torrefied and drunkein honsied “”"” 
wine, it is reported for to be afingular medicine for thofe that cannot take their breath but fitting 
upright, and for fich as {pitbloud. There is one writer who, ordaineth to take fnailes unwafhed, 

© and topoureupon them either the Mere-gout of the grape that runnechour fir without pref- 
fing,or elfe fea-water and fo to boile them therein,and afterwards to eat them for acough. And | 
the fame Authour giveth counfell, to pnn them fhels and all; and to take them with che forefaid 
Mere-goutto the fame effect. : : boris: : 
Touching inward impoftumes broken, the hony wherin a number of Bees have ben drowned 

to death, hath a peculiar vertue to heale them. The lungs of a Vulture burned to poucer in a fire 
made of Vine-cuttings,given in wine morning and evening, if the patient be free fromthe ague: 
fo there beeput thereto one moietie of Pomegranat flowers, and the flowers of Quinces and 
Lillies as much of each, is a very foveraigne remediefor thofe that caft up bloud out of their bos 
‘die: butif he be ina feaver, the fame medicine would be taken in the decoction of Quinces, 

D_. Asforthe paine of the{pleene, if we may beleeve the receits and prefcriptions of the Magi- 
cians,the patient oughtro have the milt or {pleene of a fheepe fpread and laid over the place:bue 
the partiethathath the application thereof, muft {ay thefe words withall, This 1 doe te. cure the 
fplzene:\Which done and faid,the fam¢ miltof the fheepe muft be laid up clofe and hidden with- 
inthe wall or behind the feeling of the bed-chamber where the ficke bodie lieth, and fealed vp 
with a fignet,forfeare it fhould be taken away: with thischarge,that he or (hee that hath the be- 
ftowing of itrepeat the forefaid charme ninetimes thrice over. If a dogs bellie be ripped alive, 
and the {pleene taken forth, whofoever eateth thereof, fhall:find it very good to eafe them of the 
faid maladie, But fome content themfelves with laying it freth andwarme tothe region of the 
fpleene.Ozhersigive thefpleene ofa young whelpe burt two daies old, in fquillick vinegte,tothe ...... 

© ‘patient,bucthey makenot the patientacquainted with themedicine wharitis; orelstheyminis > 
fier che fpleene of an Hedgehog in the fame manner. Likewife they give the athes of fhell-fnails 
with Linefeed'andNettle feed, putting thereto fome honey: and this cure they continue untill... 
the patient be throughly whole. It isfaid moreover, Thata green Lizard taken alive,and hanged 
fo ina pot jutt before the dore of the patients bedchamber : with this charge,that ever ashe goes 
in andouthe touch thefame with his hand,will worke thefame effe@. The afhes of a {crich,owls 
head reduced into an unguent with oile, is good for this purpofe, fo is thé|honey wherein Bees 
awmere ftifled :and laftly afpider,burefpecially that which they call Lycos...) lor 
©. . The heart of the birdcalleda*Houpe,is highly commended forthe paine of the fides. Allo +p, 4n0, 
the afhes of thell-fnailes boiled in Prifane or husked Barley water: and fome in this cafe applic 

® thefameotherwhiles in aliniment only without any thing elfe. The athes of a dogs head(I mean 
the bare skalpe or skull only)dying enraged and mad,is good.o {pice acup of drinke withall for 
this difeafe, | 

if theloines be pained,it is faid, That the ftarre. Lizards called Stelliones,comming from be- 
yond fea fodden in wine together with the {eed of blacke Poppie to the weight of haltea denier, 

is 
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, is very good,fo the decoction be drunke: howbeit,this care muftbe had, thatthe héad bécuroft 

_ firftyand the garbage taken forth. The green Lizards are good meat inthis cafesifthey be drefled | 
accordingly and their feet and head cut away: fo are fhell-{nailes, braiedfhels andall together, 
and fodden in wine with fifteene graines of pepper.Some ufe the feetand legs:of an gle inthis 
difeafe,pulling them away backward from the knees: and the right foot they applie faft untorhe 
paine of theright fide: burthe other, if the contrary fide bee greeved: The many-foot Sowes or 
Cheeflips,which I called before Onifcos,helpe the fame paines,if they be taken t6 the weight of 
halfe a denarius intwo cyaths of wine. 2.) stntonmell eee 

To conclude with the Sciatica, the Magicians give order to put anearthworme in a treene or 
wooden difh,which having been cleft,was ftitched up again with yron wier,or bound witha plate 
or hoope of yron:then to lade up fome water therwith,& in itto wafh and rince the faid worme 
very well,and then to enterre or buriethe fame again in the very place from whence it was digged 
forth : which done,to give the faid water anon to the patient for to drinke outof the faid wooden 
difh:and this they hold tobe a wonderfull medicine. 

ph Cuapr. vin : | 

OR» Remedies for the dyfenterie or bloudie flix. And generally for all defeafes 
of the bellie, Ag ei-8 

Te deco€ion of leg of Mutton fodden in water with Line feed ,isfingular good for to be. 
{upped off to {tay a bloudie flix.So is old Cheefe made of Ewes milke:and fheeps{uet fod- ~ 
den together in foie auftere wine, The fameis fingular forthe Sciatica paffio,and an old 

cough. The ftarre-Lizard Stellio,which breedeth beyond fea,being flaied,garbaged, and drefled 
for meat,fo thatthe head and feet be taken away,and fo fodden and eaten,is commended alfoin 
this cafe. Moreover, itis faid, That two fnailes and one Hens egg,ftamped the one aswell as the 
other with their fhels,and afterwards gently fodden in anewearthen pot with fomefalt and two 
cyaths of wine cuit,or els with the juice of Dates & 3 cyaths of water given tothe patientto drink 
who is tormented with the dyfenterie or blondie flix wil bring great alleviation ot the faid difeafe, 
Icis thoughtalfo, That the athes of thefaid fhell-fnailes calcined, if they bee taken in wine with 
a littlerofin,are foveraigne therefore.As touching naked fnailes without any fhels, they befound 
plentifully in Affticke, Paffing good they be for the bloudhe flix, if five of them beburntand cal- “ 
cined together, with halfe a denier weight of Acacia ,andtwo {pooncfuls of their afhestaken in 
Myrtle wine or fome other auftere and aftringent wine,and a like quantitie of hot waters Some 

20; Affricke, there be whoin this fort ufeall the {nailes of * Barbarie. Ochers thinke it better to take five of 
the faid fnailes of Affticke, or ratheras many of the broad and flatfort, andtoclyfterize them 
for the dyfenterie. But if the flux be exceeding vehement, then they putthereto of Acacia the 
quantitic of a Beane, Itis {aid moreover, That thefpoile or flough of a ferpent boiled with oile 

*vicer of the rofat in'a veffell of tinne, is fingular for the *Dyfenterie and *Tinefine, to bee injeGted by acly- 
gure or blou- fer: Orif itbe foddenin any other veflell, yet with an inftrument or pipe oftinne iris to be con- 

_ *A continuall ‘veighed into the fundament, that the tiwill thereby maybee annointed. The broth’ of a Cocke 
defretothe -eyreth thefeinfirmiitics : butif itbee of an old Cocke, itisthe more effeCtuall, And yet if the - 
Pecouh faid broth be any thing faltith, it ftirreth the bellie and provokethtothe feege. The inward skin 

G 

A 

*Dolores caliae Of an Hens gifier broiled and given with falt and oile, doth mittigat and appeafethe * wrings _ 
corum.Some read Colicormm, Cauled by the flux of the ftomacke. But then thisregard muftbee had before; That neitherthe 
isof the Col- ‘Hen have any corne given her, northe patient feedupon any graine fome time before. Pige- 
licke. ons dung being burnt,and the afhes taken in drinke, is of greareffect and verene’ in'thefe cafes. 

The flefh of a Quoiftor Stock-doyefodden in vinegre, is good both for the blondie flix,and al- 
_ fo forthe loofeneffe, proceeding from the imbecillitie of the ftomacke. The Thruth or Mavis 

rofted with Myrtle berries, isfoveraigne for thedyfenteric: fo is the Merle or Blacke-bird. In 
which refped, great account alfo ismade of the honey boiled, wherein Bees. were killed. [OF 

*which is the ‘all the paines that be; the * Iiacke paffion ismoft fharpe and greevons tobeendured. Bur it M 
tortureorin~ 4s faid, That the bloud of a Bat,torne and plucked in peecesalive, isyerie good againtt its yea, 
flammation of *, 5) = LIVES 
the upper fmal and if the bellie be anointed therewith, it eafeth the torment thereof. ] But tocome againe 
guts. ‘unto'the flux of the bellie, thell-fnalles prepared and made in manner aforefaid for thofe that 

be fhore- winded, are fingular good tortoftop the fame, and torknit the bodie, So are thejr 
‘i afhes 
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A aihes(ifthey were burnt and calcined alive)taken in fome auftere or aftringent wine. Theliver of 

a Cocke rofted, together with the skin of the gifier, which ordinarily the cooke cafteth away, 
dried andkept, and fo taken with alittle of the juice of Poppic mixed with it,isof great power 
toremedie thefe accidents.Others take the fame skin whiles it isnewand frefh,which they broile 
and torrifie, for to bee given in wine to drinke. A Partridge broth, yea,and the gifier of the bitd 
alone beaten to pouder and taken in fome grofle and aftringent wine, is fin gular co ftay a flux of 
the ellie. The wild Ringdove or Quoift boiled in vinegre and water is of the fame effect, The 
milt of a fheepe firft torrified,then pulverized andtaken in wine,helpeth much this infirmitie,A 
liniment likewife made’of Pigeonsdung and honey, is of great vertue, if the patients bellie bee 
annointed therewith, |. : ink MOH Smit St a 

Touching thofethat have feeble ftomackes, and cannot concoé and digeft their meat. Itis 
faid, That the mawor gifier of thatkind of Geire or Vulture, which is calledin Latine Offifra- 
gus,dried pulverized and drunke,is right foveraign.Nay if the patient doe but holdthe fame gi 
fier in hishand whiles hee is at his repaft,it will helpe digeftion: And in truth there be divers that 
for this caufe weare thefe gifters ordinarily about their neckes:but Ithinke 1:notholefome todo 
fo,long, for it maketh them leane as many as ufe it,and fpendeth their bodie, Sib Voit en 

To.ftay a flux of the bellie, the bloudof Mallards or Drakes isthought alfo to bee fingular 
good. The meat made of fhell-fnailes,difcuffeth and fcatcerethventofities. The milt of a Mut 

- ton broiled to athes and given in wine,is fingular goodto allay the wrings and torments of the 
_ bellie.Of the fame operation is the wild Quoift or Ringdove,fodden in vinegreand water. The 
greater kind of Swallowes or Martins called Apodes, are no lefle powerfull,if they be fodden and 
taken in wine. The afhes of the bird Ibis plucked and burnt without his feathers,and fo given to 
drinke,worke the fame effe@.But ftraunge it is and wonderfull ifthatbe true whichis reportedas 
touching this maladie,namely,that if a Ducke be applied alive unto the bellie which is tormen- 
ted with fuch wrings,(he {hall draw away the difeafe intoher own bodie,and die of the torment, 

- butthe patient fhalibeeafed by thatmeanes. Thele painefull gripes likewife are cured with fod- 
den honey, wherein Bees fometimes were drownedto death, 

As for the Collicke,there is nothing fo goodto afluage the paine thercof,asto eat Larkes, 
which the Latines name Galerite, Howbeit, fome give advife and thinke it betterto burne'and 
calcine them in their feathers within a new earthen veflell,& foro ftampe them to afhes or pou- 
der,andto drinke therof foure daies together in water by three {poonfuls at a time,Others make 
no more adoe,but take the heart ofa Larke,and bind it to the inward part of the thigh: and ther 
bee againe who would have the fame to bee {wallowed downe whole newly taken out of the bird 
whileit is warme. There is a famulie of the Afprenates,men of good qualitie and reputation, for 
tharthey had been fometimes Confuls of Rome: in which houfe,of two brethren, the one was 
fully cured of the collicke by cating thefe birds, and by wearing ordinarily the heart of one of 
them abouthis arme,enclofed within a bracelet of gold: the other being likewife troubled with 
the faid difeafe, found remedie bya kind of facrifice which hee offered in a little chappell made 
with unbaked brickes,piled up archwife in manner of a furnace: and {o foone as the facrifice was 
finithed he ftopped up the fame againe. That Vulture which is called Offifragus,hath one gut of 
a wonderfull nature,tor it isable to concod and digeft whatfoever the {aid foule devoureth.And 
for certaine this is knowne and generally received,that the nethermoft end therof cureth the col- 
licke,if the patient do but carie it about him. There are other fecret and hidden difeafes incident 
tothe guts,whereofthere be wonders told : andnamely, that in thefe cafes, if young whelpes be- 
forethey can fee keapplied for three daiestogether unto the ftomacke efpecially,and the breaft: 
fo that they fucke milke from ourof the patients mouth the while : the faid difea{e fhall pafleinto 
the bodie of the poore whelpes,whereof in the end they (hall die.Let the fame be ripped & ope- 
ned,then will it appeare evidently what the caufe was of the forefaid fecret maladie of the patient: 
Butfuch whelps ought when they are dead to beenterred and buried.As for the Magicians,the 
avouch, Phat if the bellie bee annointed lightly with the bloud of a Bar, the partie thus defled, 
fhall not need to feare any paine of that partfor one whole yeare after : orif it chaunce that one 
be pained in the bellie,let him(fay they)endureto drinke the water thatrunneth downe from his 
feer when hislegs be wafhed,and he {hall find helpe anone. : 
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2& Medicines again[t the flone andgravell : the paines of the bladder,T he fel ° F oT 
lings wn the cods andthe fhare, AYo for the biles or bot= - br 

° ches called Pani, : 

Or them that are troubled with the ftone,it is good to’annoint the region of the bellie with 
Moufe dung.Itis faid,that the flefh of an Vrchin or Hedgehog is very good meat and plea- 
fanc in taft,if fobe he were killed outright in the head at one blow, before that hee hadtime 

to fhed his owne urine upon himfelfe : and Jooke whofoever eat this fleth, fhall never befubje& 
to the difeafe of the ftrangurie. The flefh of an Vrchin killed in this fort,helpeth the bladder, in H 
cafe the urine pafle by dropmeale from it. But contrariwife, if the Vrchin chaunceto wet and 
drench himfelfe with his owne urine,as many as eat of the flefh fhall fallinto the infirmity of the 
ftrangurie or piffing dropmeale. Moreover it is faid; That earthwormes drunke either in wine or 
cuit,is of great efficacie to breake or diflolve the ftone: as alfothat {nailes, prepared in that fort 
asthey are ordained to be dreffed for fhortnefle of wind,worke the like effect. Take {nailes naked 
out of their fhels,and ftampe them ; give three of them wnto the patientto be drunke ina cyath 
of wine the firft day, two the morrowafter, and the thirdday oneagaine, youthall fee howit 
will helpe the ftrangurie or piffing dropmeale. But let the emptie fhels be burnt, the afhes ther- 
of will {coure away and expell the ftone.Semblably,it is faid,that the fame effect followeth upon 
drinking the liver of a water-{nake : the eating of the afhes of fcorpions calcined,citherinbread, I 
or with locutts. Likewife,to take the little {tones or grit that be found in the craw of a Cocke,or 
in the gifier or maw of a Stocke-dove : tobeat the fame to ponder, and therewith to {pice the 
drinke,is fingular good for the infirmitie aforefaid. To doe the like with the skin of a Cackes or 
Hens gifier, dried : or if itbe new and frefh,to roft and eat it, Alfo for the ftone and other difficul- 
ties or impediments of the bladder,itis good to take the dung of Quoifts or Stocke-doves,with 
Beane meale.In like manner there is much helpe found by the afhes of Quoifts feathers,fuch as 
be of a wilder kind than the reft, taken with Oxymell. Moreover, the afhes of the guts of this bird 
given to the quantitie of three fpoonefuls :asalfo the neaft of Swallowes:and Cricquetsinfufed 
and diffolved in hot water,are commended for this purpofe. Some helpe themfelves with the gi- 
fier of Offiftagus dried :others ufe the decodtion of Turtles dung boiled in honied wine; or elfe K 
the broth of the Turtle it {elfe.Furthermore,for the difficultie of urine, it is holfome to eat blacke 
birds,or Merles,boiled with Myrtle berries: or Grafhopers fried in a pan:and todrinke the Sows 
or Cheeflips called Onifcoi,folke make it not ftraunge to doe themfelves good. But ifthere bee 
paine in the bladder, jit is {aid That the broth made of Lambesfeet, is foveraigne.lf thebodiebe | 
bound or coftive, a Cocke broth caufeth it to be foluble: and the fame dooth withall lenifie the 
acrimonie of humors that caufe the forcfaid greefe of the bladder. The dung of Swallows like- 
wife procureth loofeneffe of bellie,in cafe it bee tempered with honey to the forme of a fuppo- — 
fitarie,and fo putup. 

Touching the infirmities incident to the feat,the tried greafe of unwafhed wooll, (whereun- 
to fome adde Tutie and oile of Rofes)the afhes alfo of a dogs head arefoveraign medicines. The 1 
flough likewife which a ferpent hath caft,applied with vinegre, is good, in cafethere bee chaps 
and fiflures in that part, Likewife,the afhes of dogs dung which looketh white, incorporat with 
oile of Rofes: and this receit(they fay)was the invention of 4culapius, and is befides moft effe- 
Quall to takeaway werts. The afhes of Mice dung, Swans greafe, & the tallow of Ox or Cow, are 
helpefull for this infirmitie.If the tuill or gut Longaon bee relaxed and hang forth, it is good to 
annoint the fame with the moifture iffuing forth of fhell-{nails that is pricked through with a pin 

*Repelis, ot needie,for it *driveth it backe againe to the right place. If the feat be galled, it is thought that 
the afhes of the wood-Moufe tempered with honey, cureth the fame: or els the afhes of an Vr- 
chin together with the braines of a Bat, Allum, and the greafe tried out of unwathed wooll,will 
skin it againe. In like manner,Pigcons dung with Honey. For the {welling blind hamorthoids or M 
pilescalled Condylomata,there is a proper remedie, namely,to rub the place with afpidersbo- | 
die, after the head and legs be caft away. Againft the acrimonie and fharpenefle of humors, that 
they fhould not fret and burne thofe parts,there is a faire liniment made with Goofe greafe, in- 
corporat with Barbarie wax, white lead,and oile rofat.Sois the fat of aSwan, Thefe — 
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A alfoarefaid to heale the hemorrhoids thatrtn, . i 

For the paine of the Sciatica, itis thought that raw fhell-fnailes bruifed are good, if they be 
taken in Amminean wine and pepper: alfo a greene lizard eaten as meat, without thefeer, gar- 
bage,and head: fo isthe ftar-lizard Stellio,but thereto ought to be put the weight of three oboli 
of blacke poppie feed. veut eis neti 

For ruptures,inward fpafines and convulfions,it availech much to take theeps gall with breaft- 
milke. In cafe the privities have an itch and a fretting humour upon them, or if fome offenfive 
werts arife in thofe parts, the dripping or gravie thaccommeth froma rams lights rofted, doth 
much good, if the place be therewith annointed, As touching other accidents which happen to 

thofe parts, the wooll ofaram calcined and reduced into athes , even with all the filzhineffe that 

B jstherein, isthought to be verie good, fo thatthe afhes be applied unto the affected place with 
water. [he fewer of the kell of a mutton, but efpecially chat which groweth to thekidnies, incor- 
porat with the powder of a pumifh ftone and fal, is much commended in this cafe: alfo greafie 
and unwathed wooll foked in cold water,is good to be applied unto the place:the fleth moreover 
ofa mutton calcined,{o as the afhes be incorporat with water. Jem ,the athes of a mules houfe: 
and the powder of caples teeth braied and pulverized, if the grieved place be {trewed therewith. 

Tocome lower tothe infirmities of the cods:the powder of the bones of a degs head with- 
‘out any flefh upon it,pulverized,is fingular therefore. If it fall out that one ofthe genetoirs bere. 
Jaxed and hang down lower than his fellow, it is good to anoint the fame with the waterifhflime 
andfome that commeth from fhell-{nails ; forthey fay it isan excellent remedie.Iithere be any 

_ C foule and maligne ulcers in thofe parts running with filthie matter,the afhes of adogs head freth 
killed are fingularto heale the fame: fo are the little broad and flat {hell-{nails bruied and incor- 
porat with vinegre, if either the {ame or the athesbe applied thereto:alfo the honey wherein 
bees have been killed mixed with rofin: the naked {nails likewife which breed (as I {aid)in Barba- 
ri¢,in cafe they be ftamped and incorporat with the powder of frankincenfe and the white of an 
egg: with this charge, that the faidcataplafme be not taken off im thirtie daies, by which ume se 
will be ready to fall away of itfelfe.Some in ftead of frankincenfe,put the bulbous roots of {mall 
onions or {callions. For thofe who betroubled with the * waterifh rupture, itisthoughtthatthe * Hydrocelicit 
ftar-lizards Stelliones be woonderfull good, in cafe their head,feet,and guts,be taken forth,and 
and the teft of the bodie rofted ; but the patient hadneed to eat ofthis meat often, and{oit hel- 

D peth thofe who cannot hold their water. The like opinion there is of dogs greafe incorporat with | 
_ *Alume de plume,ifthe patient rake thereof to the quantitie of abean:as alfothe {nails of Bare + srirmine 

_ barie burnt, fleth, fhell and all, fo asthe patient drinke their afhes. Furthermore, itis {aid, that histo, 
the tongues of three geefe rofted and eaten, is a {peciall remedieforthis infirmities and dnaxce 
laws ishe that devifed this receit. 25701 | 

Touching the biles called Pani, fheeps tallow incorporat with fault torrefacted, is fingular 
good to breake thei: but mice dung,with the fine powder of frankincenfe and orpiment or red 
arfenicke,is as proper to refolve them : likewife the afhes of a lizard, and the lizardit felfe fplica- 
live and applied hot thereto. In like manner cheeflips or fows ftampedand incorporat with the 
right terpentine,to the quanuitie of achitd part,and {o brought into acataplafme.Some there be 
who unto fhell-{nailes punned,add the common bole-armoniacke. Alfo the athes of the void 

. fhels only alone without the {nails mixed with wax, are of arefolutive and difcutient facultie, In 
like manner, 'a liniment made either of pigeons dung onely,or els incorporatwith barley meale 
orotemeale, The flies called Cantharides mixed with quicklime,are a good potentiall cauterie, © 
and open fuch biles as well as the Chirurgians Jauncet. The botches or {wellingsin the thare, a 
liniment made with the {mall thell-{nails and honey, doth afluage and mitigat. Finally, tokeepe | 
downe the veins from {welling which be called Varices, itis good to annoint the legs of children » 
with the bloud of a lizard , but this muft bee done, whiles both the children andthe partic who ~~ 
hath the doing thereof, be fafting, . “ 

f a Cuar rx, . 

4 ef Receits for the gouts of feet and hands:and generally for the pains or 
. s - _ Aifeafes of joynts whatfoever. 

He tried gréace of unwathed wooll incorporat with womans tmilke and white lead, isa very 
. proper linimentto mitigatthe paine of the gout :fois the liquid dung of {heep when they 
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run out behind. Their lights likewife,or a Rams gall incorporat with their fuet.Soine fplit Mice, 1 
and lay them hot to the place.Alfo the bloud of a weaziil reduced into a liniment with Plantain: 
and the afhes of a weazill burntalive, tempered with vinegre and rofewater, and brought intoa 
thin liniment,fo thatthe place affected may be dreffed with a feather. Others temper wax & oile . 
of rofes together. And theré be again who ufe dogs gall forthis purpofe,butin any wife the hand 
muft not touch it,burt the place oughtto be annointed with a feather:likewife hens dung,and the 
-athes of earthwormes mixed with hony,with this charge,that this cataplafme be nor undone ot 
removed before thethird day. Howbeit it is thought better by fome,to apply the fame afheswith 
water:but by others to ufe vinegre in meafure and with moderation, together with three cyaths of 
honey, having beforehand annointed with oile rofat the goutie feet. Itisfaid moreover, That to 
drinke broad {nailes, isa fingular medicine to take away the gout of the feet or the paine of any 
other joint:the manner whereof isto {Lampe two at a time,and drinke them in wine:Someapplie 
the fame in alinimene with the juice of the hearb Parierarie: Others content themfelves to bruife 

H 

them and foto incorporat them into a cataplafme with vinegre. Many are of opinion, That the — 
gout may bee cured, if the patient ufe oftentimes to take the falt, which together with a Viper 
was calcinedin a new earthen pot: as alfo that iris very good'to annojnt the feet with Vipers 
greafe.And they affirme conftantly of a Kite that hath been kept long dried, ifthe patient reduce — 
it into powder, and drinke thereof in water as much as three fingers will well take up, itcureth 
the gout throughly. Burt if the feet be full of bloud and {wollen withall, they ufe Nettles thereto. 
Some there be that take the young feathers of a Kite fo foone as they put foorth,and ftampe the 

fame with Nettles toa liniment. ‘The very dung likewile that thefe foules doe meut, ferveth in 

* 

“Pura tulcera, 

* Muli muleve: 
Some take mu- 

tus ro be the 
mule ingen- 

_ dred by amale 
afle & amare: 
but mula, to be 
that mule that». 
commicth of 
an horfe and 
female afle. 

{tead of agood liniment to annoint the painetull goutin any joint whatfoever :fodoe the afhes- 
of a weazill or of thell-fnailes burnt or calcined and incorporateithet with Amydum or gum 
‘Tragacanth, ; icky 

It a man have gotten a rap or ruth upon any joint,there is not a better thing for tocure it than 
copwebs: fome chufe for this intention,thofe which be woven by the {piders of afh colour:like as 
to ufe the afhes of Pigeons dung with parched Barly groats and white wine.In any diflocation of 
joints,the moft prefent remedie that is known,is fheeps fuet tempered with the afhes of womens 
haire burnt. This fuet likew:{¢ ferveth well to bee applied with allum to the kibes of the heeles: fo 
doe the athes of a dogs head, or of mice dung.But in cafe there be any *ulcertherenotyet putri- 
fied addé wax thereto, and it wil! skin up and heale the fame : and the like effect is wrought by the 
lightafhes of criquets burnt and tempered with oile,or els with the afhes of the wild wood-mice - 
mixed with honey:of earth-wormesalfoincorporat with old oile: and laftlymany applie therto 
the {nailes that be found naked and without their fhels.And verely,the afhes of fuch fnails burnt 
alive,heale allfores of the feet: howbeit, if the feet be galled and but lightly excoriated, there is, 
nota better thiog tor them than the athesof hens dung,or pigeons dung incorporat with oile If 
the thoe hath rubbed off che skin, or fretted any part of the foot, the afhes of an old fhoe-fole are” 
fingular good to heale the fame:fo are the lights ofa lambe or ram. The pouder of acaples teeth 
is atoveraigne and fpeciall remedie for the feer,if there oufe out any matter from under the nails. 
The bloud of a greene|:zard healéth the gals under the foot, yea,and cureth throughly the fore 
feec both of man and beaft,it they be drefled therewith. iq & | eR 

As forthe comes and agnels which arsfe about the teet,it is good to befmeare them withthe. 
urine of * mule or mulet, together with the mire in the very olace where they ftaled:alfo with 
fheepes dung. The liver or bloud of a greenedizard applied upon foie flocketo the place,orup- 
onalocke of wooll, Some ufe in that order,earth- wornies ft-mped with oile, or the head of the 
ftar-lizard Stellio,incorporat in oile with'a hike quantitie of Agnus Caftus.Laft ofall,otherstake 
Pigeons dung fodden in vinegre,andilay thefametothe place, © 

Touching werts, of what fort foever they bee, there is not a more’ proper thing to make 
them fall off, than to bath them well with the wine, durt and all, of adog where he lately pifled: 
orto applic thereto a falve of dogs dung afhes and wax: it isnotamiflealfo tolaytothemfheeps 
dung, orto rub them well with Mice-bloud newkilled ;, or to applic a Moute {pliralong themids M_ 
alive: the gall likewife of an Vichin:the head ofa lizard,or the bioud:orlaftly,the afhes ofalizard 
calcined:the old flough ofa {nake alfo.Laftly hens dung incorporat with ole and falnitre, If all 
thefe medicines faile,begin the cure newagaini with Cantharides incorporat with wild grapescal- 
led Vvze tamine + This isa corrofive and willeatthem-out:butwhen they bethusfretted andex- 
zis : ; ulcerat, — | 
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ulcerat,the cure muft be followed with thofe appropriat means which I have fet downe before ini 
the healing of ulcers. ill. 

Chatodazohaclug dame 
2& Medicines appropriat for divers and fundrie difeafes which pofefve the 

whole bodie: 

Eturne wee now tothe cure of thofe maladies which are incident not to this or that mem~ 
HX ber, but co the whole bodie. Firft and foremoft,the magicians fay, that the gall of ‘a blacke 

dogg (adog I fayand not a bitch) isa fingular countrecharme and prefervative againftall 
forceries,enchantments, and po:fons, which may endaunger a whole houfe, incafe there be a 
perfume made therewith to purifie the aire therof ;yea. and to nallowand bleffe it againft all fuch 
daungets, The like effe& (fay they) wee are to looke for, if the walls of the faid houfebe {ptin- 
kled or ftriked with the bloud of the faid blacke dog ; with this charge, To burne under the thte- 
fhold or dore-fell atthe entrie of the faid houfe the genitall member of the fame dog. Men may 
marveile well enough at thele fooleries and abfurdities of theirs: but furely wondet letfe will they 
thereat, who know what fore they {et by illfavoured ticks; the fouleft and naftielt creatures that, 
be: and why doe they thus magnifie fo filthie a vermin Pbecaufe (forfocth) this creature onely of 
al] others hath no paflageatall forthe voidance of excrements, tuckeis never fo much: andno 
way there is but death with them when they are thus full, but fo long only as they continue hun 
grie and fafting : and yetthey fay, that they willendure fo a long time, evetia whole feven-night 
togither with ab{tinence and fparie feeding : mary lec them feed {till to the full,they will not hold 
outfolong, burburft againe in fewer daies {pace. Well, this ticke, fo filthie as it is, and of foad- 
mitable and ftraunge a nature in their conceit, they holdto be of exceeding vertueto appeafe 
all paines and torments of the bodie whatfoever, incafea man take-one of them, with the lefe 
eare ofadogg, andcarrie them hanging tofome partabour him. And more than that ; thefe 
magicianstake marks by it, and prefage of the life or death of their patients ; fur they hold icfor 
a certaineand afluted figne of lite, if one having aticke about him, ftandat the beds feet where 
the ficke man lyeth, andwhen hee asketh him how hee doth, and where heeis amifle &c. ifthe 
patient make anfwere readily unto him; butin cafe hee make no anfweratall, then furely hee 
thail die, there:isno remedie. But take this withall : chis ticke muft be plucked likewife from the 
left care of adog, and the fame dogg onghtto bee cole-blacke without any {pecke of other co- 
lour. And Nigiaiws hath left in writing, thatdoggswill notall daylongcomeneare untoaman 
nor abide tofee him, who hath plucked aticke from an hogg. Burto returne unto our magici- 
ans : they affirme, that fuch as be lunatickand befide themfelves, (hall come againe to theirnghe 
wits and fences, in cafe they be {princkled withthe bloud of amoule, They avouch moreovet 
and fay, that if one feeth the tongue, eyes, gall, and guts of adragon in wine and oile, and per- 
mit this decoction to coole all night abroad in the open aire, it is a foveraigne medicine to chafe 
aw2y fuch bugs, fpirits,and goblins, wherewith folke be haunted and affcighted in the night fea- 
fon, if they bee annointed therewith all over their bodie, morning and evening, Nécznder wri 
teth, that whofoever carrie abourthem the ferpent Amphisbena dead, or no mote but the ve- 
rie skin thereof hanging faftto any part of their bodies, they fhallfind it tobe a moft foveraigne’ 

. remedie forany through-cold or chilling fittthat hath furprifed them, Nay he {taieth not there, 
but addeth moreovef and faith, that if the faid ferpent bee bound unto any part of atree that is 
to be felled and laid along, the workemen that hewat the bat thereof, fhall feele no cold all the 
while; and the tree by that meanes fhall the fooner and more eafily bee cut downe and overs 
throwne, No marvaile therefore, if this ferpent aforefaid dare leave his neft, and commit him- 
{elfe to the cold weather; for hee ventureth firft to come abroad, and is to be feen above ground 
beforethecuckow beginsto fing. Butfince I have made mention of the cuckow, there comes 
into my mind a ftraunge and miraculous matter that the faid magicians report of this bird; 
namely,that ifa man che firft time that he heareth her to fing, prefently ftay his right foot inthe 
very place w'sere it was when he heard her, and withall marke our the print and juft proportion 
of the faid foot upon the groundas it ftood, and then digg up the earth under it within the faid 
compaflz, looke what chamber or roumeof the houfe is ftrewed with thefaid mould, there will 
no ficas breed there. . 
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They fay moreover, thatthe fat which is fleeted or skimmed from the broth wherein dormi¢e Gi 

and rats be fodden, is excellent good for thofe that be afraidof the palfie, and{ubject thereto: 
alfo that Sowes ot Cheeflips called Millipedze, prepared and raken in drinke, in manneras | ap- 
pointed for the fquinancie, are fingular for thofe that find themfelves to be falne into a phthyfick 
orconfumption of the lungs: {ois a green lizard(by theirfaying)fodden in three fextars of wine, 
until] there be but one remaining, ifthe patient take thereof a {poonfull at a rime everic day,un- 
till he feele himfelfe warifhed and fully cured. Others affure us of as great etfeCt, by drinking the — 
athes of fheill-fnails in wine. dj 

_ Asforthe falling fickneffe, the tried greace of {weatie and unwafhed wooll tempered with Ly 
little myrrhe, fo thatthe quantitie of them both arife to the bigneffe of an hazell nut, cureth the 
fame, if it be taken infufed and diffolved in two cyaths of wine, prefently after the patient have 
fwet andbe come outof the baine. For the fame difeafe,they ordaine the cullions orftones of a 
ram which have been kept long and dried, to be reduced into powder to the weigit of halfe ade- 
nier Romane, and {o to be taken in water, or els in one hemine of affesmilke; howbeit with this 
charge, That the patient forbeare drinking of wine five daies after, andas many before. Further- 
more, they doe highly commend the drinking of fheeps bloud : likewife their gall in milke, buc 
principally if it be the gall ofa lambe:a fucking whelpeis verie good inthis cafe, if icbee taken 
wich wine and myrrhe; but firft che head and feet muft be cut away. Some for this purpofe drinke 
the furots or rough wets growing tothe leggs of a mule, in three cyaths of oxymell: others give 
order to drinke in vinegre the afhes of the ftar-lizard Stellion, which breedeth beyond-fea:and | 
thetender skin or flough of the faid lizard (which fhe cafteth in the fame maner asafnake doth) 
taken in drinke, helpeth much. Some phyficians are fo venterous and bold,that they have given 
unto thofe who be {ubject to the falling fickneffe, the verie Stellion it felfe,atter ir is rid and clen- 
fedttom the garbage or guts, and fo kept dried ; appointing their patients to drinke the powder 
therof in fome convenient liquor, through a pipe of a cane: others appoint itto be rofted upon 
a wooden broch or {pit, and{o to bee eaten for meat, And feeing I have occafion thus to write 
ofthis Stellio, and the skin thereof, it were very convenient and neceflarie in this place to thew 
the manner how the faid flough (which is growne over him in winter) may be gottentrom him 
when he hath turned himfelfe out of it, confidering that he ufeth commenly to devoure and eat 
it himfelfe, becaufe it fhould not doe any man good; for thereis not a beaftagain more {pight- 
full co mankind, and envious of our commoditie: infomuch as this word * Stelliois growne to 
be areprachfull tearme among us. Well, to meet with this skin of his (ascraftie as hee isto be- 
guile men of it) they ufe to obferve in hot fummer daies, his neftling hole yd which heis wont 
toretire himfelfe; and ordinarily they find it to be in fome hollow crannies about doores & win- 
dows, or elfe under vaults and fepulchres: when they have efpied where it is, chey wait for the 
ptime of the Spring, they fer jultagainft his hole certaine little cages or leaps made of cloven 
and flived reeds,and the {ame wroughtand woven good and thicke: and if very truth, he deligh- 
teth to get betweene the ftreights and narrow paflages of the ftaves and windings, whercof the 
faid cages are made, for by means thereof he may the better flip himfelfe our of that coat which 
cloggeth his bodie and maketh him unweldie: and thus in getting through the faid lattices, he 
leaveth the fame behind him: bur after he hath thus done, hard befted he 1s,for backehe cannot 
the fame way againe for to ear the faid flough. Certes, there is nota medicine preferred before 
it, for the falling ficknefle: and yet good reckoning there is made of the brains of weazils which 
have been kept and dried; yea and of the liver fo prepared, ifthey beredutedinto powder and 
fo taken in drinke: yea their very genetoits, andbagg or matrice wherein they bear¢and breed 

"their young ; or their maw likewife faved, dried, and condite with coriander {eed, are fingular 
good for this inaladie, as I have heretofore noted : and fo ate their afhes, Some are of opinion, 
that itis good eating of them whole as they be, efpecially the wild kind,without any fuch prepa- 
ring and dreffing : but others efteeme ferrets to be as effeQuall as they, for the falling evill.More- 
over, itis faid, that the greene lizard eaten with fome fharpe fauce that quickneth appetit, is fin- 
gular good in this cafe, but the heads and feet mutt be firft taken away. Moreover, the afhesof M 
{hell-{nailstogither with line-{ced and nettle-feed brought into the forme ofa liniment with ho- 
ney, cure thofe throughly of this difeafe who are all over annointed therewith. But 1 like better 
yer,that for this maladie one fhould carrie about him thetaile of a dragon boundwithinabucke _ | 
or does skin tofome part of his bodie,withthe finews ofa ftag or hind: or els totieuntothe left | 
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A arme thelictle ftones that bee taken out of the craw or gifierof young fwallows : for iris faid, 

that fo foonas the old {wallow hath hatched her birds, fhe giveth them {uch little tones to {wal- 
low downe: but in cafe this dofe be takenin the verie beginning and that the firft time that one 
is falne of this difeafe, there be given unto him forto eat, the young {wallow that che dam hat- 
ched firft, he fhall be delivered fromit clearely and never have more fits. But at any timeafter; 
fwallows bloud and frankincenfe, or.elfe the heart of afwallow frethkilled, cureth them that bee 
furprized with this maladie, if they {wallow the fame downe. Moreover, it is faid, thatthe litle 
ftone found in a {wallows neft,if it bee but applied unto man or woman that is falne of this fick- 
nefle, it willraife them out of the fitt, and bring them againe to, themifelves inimediarly ; bus if 
they carrie it tied to any part about them, they fhall never have firtagaine. Muchitalke there is 
alfo ofa kitesliver, thatit fhou!d be.of fingular operation to this effc&, if izbe caren: as aifo of 
a {erpents old skin which fhe hath caft off, chat it will doe no Jefle. The heart of a vultur ftamped 
togitherwith the owne bloud, and given in drinke three weeks togither,worketh wonders in this 
difeafe.So doth the heart of the young bird of a vultur, ifthe patient weare it about his arme,or 
hang it at hisnecke :but then they give counfell, to eat the flefh of the vultux ix felie, and cfpeci- 
ally when he hath eaten his full of mans flefh, Some of them ordainethe breaft of avulturto be 
drunke,but it muft be out of a cup or mafer made ofthe wood of Certus : & others there be who 
to this purpofé caufe the {tones of acocke to be kepeand dried,andthe fame to be given unto the 
patient in water and milke, after hee hath abftained five daies from drinking wine. To conclude, 
therehave been of them,that prefcribed unto their patients in this cafe,one and twentie of thefé 
fandie or reddith flies(but they muft be dead ones)torto be taken in drinke : howbeit, if they were 
but ofa feeble complexion,they gave fewer of them. 3 

Car. 3, 

2& Aegainft the laundife and Phrenfie. Againft Fevers and the Dropfie. 

He exctement engendred in the eares, called commonly Earewax, mightily withflandeth 
the jaundife: fo doth that ordure alfo which gathereth about the uddersand teats of {heep 
and goats, ifthe patient drinke thereof tothe weight of one denier in two cyaths of wines 

with fome myrrhe though it be never fo little. The afhes of a dogs head caleined,taken in honied 
witle : one of thefe Sows or Cheeflips with many feet, in one hemine of wine: earthwormsin ho- 
nyed vinegre with myrthe, be all excellent for the faid difeafe. Moreover, itis faid,that a hen with 
yellow feet is very good therefore sincafe the faidfeet be cleanfed and wafhed firlt in faire water, 
afterwards bathed and rinféd in the wine that the patient is to diinke. The brains of a Partridge, 
Zé gle, or other birds of prey, taken in three cyaths of wine, is very proper alfo therefore. The 
afhes of dates; thofe alfo of the entrails of ftockdoves, given inhonyed wine tothe quantitic of 
three {poonfuls, are foveraiga in thismaladie : likewife the afhes of {parrows burntin afire made 
of vine-wood, worke the fame effedt, if they be taken in mead tothe quantitie of three {poone- 
fuls. A bird there is called in Greeke Iterus, of the yellow colour which the fethers carrie;which 
if onethat hath the jaundife doe but looke upon, he ox fhe (hall prefently be cured thereof; but 
the paore bird is fure.to die for it: 1f{uppofethat thisis the fame bird which in Latineis called 
Galgulus. 3 54) 

As for the Phrenfie,it feemeth thatthe lights of a mutton, applied hot round about the head 
and fo keptfaft, isfoveraigne to bring their heads againe intotempert, who are befides them- 
felves. Say that true it were,that not only thebrains of mice given in waterto drinke,or the afhes 
ofa weazill but alfothe fleth of an urchin keptin fale or dried, are verie good for fuchas are bee 
reft of their right wits; whowill venture to give them thefe medicines, be they never fo certaine 
and affured? For as touching the afhes verely of Sctitch-owls eyes calcined, (which thefe magi- 
ciansto highly conmmend for the phrenfie) I take it tobee one amongft many other of theiril- 
lufions,whereby theymocke and abufe the world. But above all, the courfe that they take in the 
cure of fevers, favoureth nothing at all of phyficke, which indeed is oppofitto all their rules and 
proceedings : for they have divided and digefted the fame intoall the twelve fignes in the Zodi- 
acke, according as the Sun or Moone palieth through any of them :All which, is nothing elfe 
but ameere mockerie to be rejected and utterly condemned, as Iwill plainly proove and thew 
to theview of the eye by {ome few examples and inftances gathered out of many. For in the firft 
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place they ordaine, that when the Sun isinGemini, the combs, the ears,thenailes,and clawes of 
cocks {hould be burned, and the afhes thereof tempered with oile; wherewith thefickeqerfons: 
are to be annointed all over: but ifthe moone'do pafle through the faid figne, the famecure (fay’ 
they) isto be done with the afhes that come‘of their barbs and {purs:whiles either Sun or Moon, 
bein Virgo, the cure doth alter,and is to be wrought with bartly cormsin the fame manierinfeds 
But how ifeither of thefe two planetsbe in Sagittarius 2thenthe wingsofa Batt muft ferve the 
turne. In cafe the moone be entred into Leo, they employ the leavesand braunchesoftheTa- 
mariske ; mary itmuft be the tame and garden Tamariske itvany cafe. Laftly,if fhe bein: Aqua 
rius, they prefcribe the coles made of box-wood, punnedand pulverized Certes, I purpofenor 
to run through all their Receits: fuch onely as are found and approoved goodsor at Jeaftwaies 
carrie fome {hew and probabilitie therof,I amicontentto ferdowne: as namely, when they give 
order for {trong odours and perfumes to be applied unto patients lying of alethargie; forto a- 
waken and raife them out of their dead{leepe: among which peradventure,the {tones of a wea- 
zill dried and long kept, or their liver burnt,may do fome good. And whereasthey thinkeitcon= 
venientto apply hot unto their heads all about, the lungs of a mutton, they{peake not alrogi- 
ther befides fenfe and reafon, | 

an 

Hi 

As for quartane agues, forafmuch asit is often feene, thatall the phyficke that isuledabour 
them doth little good ornone atall, be a phyfician never fo Methodicall,Rationall, & Diligent, 
yea though he vifitfuch patients ordinarily, and bee prefent with them by their bed fides :in that 
regard I will not fticke to relate many of their medecines and receits forthis difeafe; beginning 
fir{t with thofé that are locall, and outwardly to bee applied, hanged, orworneabouranypartof - 
the bodie, Jmprimis, they fay, thatthe duft or fand wherein any hawke or bird of prey hath baf- 
ked or bathed her felfe, is fingular good forthe quartane ague, ifthe patient, weare it in a linnen 
cloth ued with a red thread. /tem,the longeft tooth in the head of a cole-blackedog,is very pro- 
per for this purpofe. There isa kind of baftard wefps, which the Greeks thereupon call Pleudo- 
{pheces, and ordinarily they doe fliealone, and not in troups as others doe ; which, ifthey bee 
caughe with the left hand,and hanged about the necke under the chin, docnre quartans,asfome 
magicians fay: howbeic, others attribute this effet to oneof thefe wefps, which a man faw firft 
the fame yeare. Cut the head of a viper off, or take out the heart alive, and wrap the one or the 
other within a little linnen rag,and carrie it about you, the quartan ague will bee goneanon, by 

» theirfaying, Some of them take onely the little prettiefnouts end ofamoufe, orthe very tips of 
the ears, and enjoyne the patient to lap the fame in a red carnation coloured cloth,and fo to ca- 
ri¢ itabout him ; butthen the moufe muft in any cafe bee let goe againe and norkilled . Ochers 
plucke out therighteye ofa green lizard alive; which done,within a while after they chop off the 
head : then they enfold them both in a peece of goats skin, & give the patient in charge tohave 
the fame about him. And many there be, who by the dire@tion of magicians carrie about them 
in like manner forthe fame purpofe, one of thefe flies or beetles that ufe to roll up little balls of 
earth : aid in very truth, in regard of this kind of beetle, the greater part of Aigypt honourall 
beetles,and adore them as gods, or at leaftwife having fome divine powerin them : which cere- 
moniall devotion of theirs, 4ppéon giveth a fubtill and curious reafon of tor he doth collect,that 

*Haply,be- there is fome refemblance between the * operations and works of the Sun,and this flie: and this 
eaule allthefe he fetteth abroad, for to colour andexcufe the fuperftitious rites of his countreymen . Howbeit 
beetils ecoti- the magicians employ in the cure of a quartan ague, another kind of them * which hath little . ted of themale : ; i : 
fex, & none of hornszurning backward, but they muft be gotten likewife with the left hand, orels they will doe 
ae pee no good, As for the third fort, {potted with white,and called in Latin by the name of Fullo,they 
tor é lit. en . . : . . 
tle roundlés of APPoint one of them to be flit through in twaine,and the twopecces to be tiedto both armes of 
cath there — the patient; whereas thofe of other kinds, they bind to the leftarmeonely. Semblably theyfay; 
oe that che heart of a fnake taken out of her bodie alive with the left hand,cureth the quartan, ifthe 
tobcin che patient carrie itabout him: asalfo, that whofoever taketh foure of the knots or joynts of a {cor- 
aaa pionstaile,togither with the fting, and carrieth the fame about him enwrapped within a peece 

Is Destie - ~ : . 5 Y 7 ° ° 

hecalledbe. Of black cloth,with this charge, That for three daies {pace he do not {ee eitherthe fcorpion which M: 

fore Taarue, wastetgoejnor the partie who tied the faid cloth and that which is within itabout him,hefhalbe _ 
pul delivered from the quartan ague:bur after thereturne of the third fit,the patient muft hide this 

clout atid the joyntsaforelaid,and buriethem in theground. Sometherebewho lap a caterpil- 
let itt a little peéce of linnen cloth, and bind the fame thrice abourwith lianen thread, making 
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A threeknots thereof, faying at the knitting of every knot,that this they doc to cute him or herof a 

Quartane feaver. Others carie about them a naked {naile ina little peece of fine leather: orelfe 
foure heads of fnailes cut off and enclofed within a {mall reed.Many think it better to enfold one 
of thefe fowes or cheeflips within a locke of wooll,and {fo to carie it about them againft the quar- 
tane,or els thelittle grubs or wormes whereof come the Oxe flies, before their wings bee growne. 
-Andthere be that forthis purpofe fic themfelves with thofe {mall wormes covered all over witha 
kind of: downe or cotton,which arefound in thickets,& among buthes or fhrubs, Some of thefe 
Magicians give direétion otherwhiles totake foure of the faid wormes enclofed withina Wal- 
nut (hell,and to bind them to fome part of the patient, or elfe the {nailes which be found naked 
without their fhels,Othersput live Stellion or ftarre-Lizard in fome little casket or box,and lay 

B the fame under the pillow or boulfter where the patientlaieth his head: but when the apue be- 
- ginneth to decline and islike to. goe away, they lecthe {aid Stellion goe againe at libertie, They 

piefcribe likewife to {wallow downethe heart of a fea gull or cormorant,taken forth of the bodie 
without any knife or inftcumentof yron:If notfo, to keepe the fame dried,to beat itto pouder; 
and thento drinke it in hore water. The hearts of Swallowes condite in hony, and fo eaten,beex- 
cellent good for the Quartane ague,as our Magicians fay. And yetfome of them make no more 

- adoe, but give of theirdung tothe weight of one dram, in three cyaths of Goats milke and Ews 
milke,or elfe of wine cuit,before the acceffe come. Howbeit, others would have the Swallowes 
themfelves to bee eaten whole without any dreffing at all. The people of Parthia diinke for the 
Quartane ague the fixt part of a denier weight of an Afpis skin with the like poife of Pepper,and 

C theyhold it to dea foveraigne remedie. Chry/ippus the Philofopher was of opinion, and fo hee 
hath pur downe in writing, Thatto carieone Phryganium tiedto fome part of the bodie, is ex- 
cellent for the Quartane. But what living creature hee fhould meane by that {ame Phryganium, 
neither hath he himfelfe defcribed,nor ever could I meet with any man that knew it : howbeit, I 
thought it good to fet downe this remedie, being thus delivered by fo grave an Authouras Chry- 
fippes was,xo ftit up the diligence of others, if haply there be any fo induftrious as will take pains 
tofearch further into the thing and Jearne whatit might be. : 

Inany of thefe long difeafes which be called Chronique, it iscommonlythought, That to 
eat the flefh of a Crow,andto applie unto the bodie their*neaft,is moft excellent to bring them *Nidwm. Some 
to anend. . bails read Wirnm. 

D Astor Tertian agues, it were an eafie matter totrie the experiments of fuch receits as are gi- 
yen outfor them: confidering howthe poore patients in hope of eafe are willing ynough & de- 

lighted to be doing and working conclufions: and namely to fee whether the copweb,neaft and 4 
all,of that {pider which tiey call *Lycos,incorporat with rofinand wax,and fo applied asa fron- *:wolfe.Sup- 
taletothe forehead and temples on both fides of the head,will doe any good to rid them away ? poled tobe 

~-Certes fome ufe to wear about them the {pider it felfe,enclofed within a quill or peece ofa reed: (eidee uae 
in which fort itis reported to availe much in the cure of other feavers. Alfo itis thought, Thata hunteth fics. 
greene Lizard hung about the neck alive in fome box fufficient to receive it, isas effectuall. And 
thefe kind of medicines they affurme to bee of great efficacie for to drive away thofe agnes which 
by way of relafpe ufe often to returne againe when they were thought to be cleane gone, 

E Touching the dropfie,the tried greafe of {weatie wooll taken in wine with alittle Myrthe, fo 
that the whole arife to che quantitie of an Hazell nut,is fuppofedto bea fingular receit.Butfome 
pur thereto Goofe greafe alfo and oile of Myrtles. The filthie ordure that gathereth about Ewes 
udders, hath the fame effect. Likewife, the flefh of an Vrchin long kept in pouder or otherwife, 
and eaten,dath much good. To conclude, it is thought, That if the bellie be rubbed weil and an, 
nointed with that which a dog dooth nfeto caft by way of vomit, ithelpeth thofe that bee ina 
dropfic,for it is reported to have afpeciall vertu to drawa water, and to drie up the fuperfluous 

. bumiditie engendring that difeafe. | 

Cwar. X11. 

FE 25 Meduines for S. Authontes fire,carbuncles,fellons ,OUr nes cr ampes or con- 
tractions of fineres. 

He fuet or greafe of unwafhed wooll incorporat with oile of Rofes and Tutie, is a proper li- 
nimentfor S._4athonies fire : {ois the bloud of atike, and earth-wormes reduced into an 
unguent with vinegre: bur efpecially thefe cricquets, crufhed and wrought within ones 

hand 
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hand to the confiftence of an unguent and fo applied. And this medicine laf ntentioried, is pal: “G 
fing effectuall for the partie himfelfe that hath the handling of it :forit affureth him aforehand, 
that he fhall not fall into the {aid difeafe in awhole yeare following : But this Cricquet muft bee 
digged out of the ground with fome inftrument of yron, and the earth & all to be taken up witht 
it,for to ferve in this cure.Moreover,itis{aid, That Goofe greafeis very goodin this cafe : foare 
the athes of a Vipers headkept dried and then calcined, if thefame be afterwards applied inform i 
ofa liniment with vinegre. The old floughs that {nakes caft off,reduced into an unguent with Bi- 
tumen and Lambesfuet,quencheth this burning humor of S.4athonies fire, if the bodie be an- 
nointed therewith tempered in water,prefently after the baine. honid o bea atgHaGn 

As for Carbuncles,the means to rid them away;is to annointthem either with Pigeons dung q 
alone,or els mixed with Line feed and honied vinegre, Likewife,itis poodtomakeacaraplafme yy 
of thofe Bees which have beene drowned orkilled in their owne honey, and Jay the fame upon 
the fore. Others applie unto them either a pulteffe of fried Barley groats,orelfe a poudermade 
with their meale. If there be a carbuncle rifen in the privities, the fattinefle of greafieand un- 
wathed wooll, incorporat in honey anid the skales refufe or cindres of lead, into afalve,cureth 
it : and che {ame healech generally all other botches or ulcers in thofe parts. Sheepes dung that 
is frefhand greene, they holdto be fingular for carbuncles, taken in the very beginning. 

All tumours and hard{wellings, which had need to be mollified,are made foft and brought 
downe moft effectually with Goofe greafe,or the fat of a Swan, 

Moreover tis faid, That a {pider laid to any fellon,before it bee once named what thing itis, 
cureth the fame ; but it muft not bee remooved from the place before the third day. The Moufe j 
called an Hardifhrew hanged up alive untill it be dead, is very good for thefefellons, in cafe it 
touch not the ground afterward, and that there beethree circles or turnes made with it round a-_ 
bout the fore ;{o that withall both the patient and the partie that hath this cure in hand, {pit up- 
on the floore three times in the doing thereof. Alfothe dung of Cocke or Hen(that which loo- 
keth reddith efpecially) tempered with vinegreand laid toa fellon, healeth it; burthe faid dung 
ought to befrefh and newly meured . Of the {ame operation and effect is the gifier of a Stotke 
boiled in wine.Some there be chat take certaine flies of fome oddeand uneven number, brufe and 

* mediciche worke them into the confiftence of a falve with their*ring-finger,and therewith applie them to 
fourtbor next che fellon.Others ufe for the faid purpofe the filth engendred in fheeps eares, Old fheeps tallow 
o the little ; . , ges Ss oKe 
finger. mixed with the athes that come of womens hair,teduced into a Jiniment,ferveth to cure the faid Yo 

accident: fo doth Rams fuet mixed with the afhes of a pumith {tone calcined, and a like quantity 
in weight of falr, 

__ As forburnesand fcaldings,theathes of a dogs head burnt,are fingular good to cure the fame: 
fo be the afhes of Dormice tempered with oile :fheepes treddles alfo mixed with wax:theafhes 
of mice and fhell-{nailes ; and this medicine will skin chem focleane,that there fhall no {car re- 
maine aiterwards to be feene.In like manner,the greafe of Vipers: or the afhes of Pigeons dung 
calcined and reduced into a liniment with oile. 

Touching the nodofities of the finéwes,the afhes of a Vipers head burnt and brought into an 
unguent with the oile Cyprinum, is thought to bee afoveraigne medicine for torefolvethem. 
Likewife, earth-wormes made into a cataplafine with honey, and foapplied untothe affe@ted ¢ 
place.But if the faid finewes doe ake and be pained : bind untothem the ferpentcalled Amphis= —~ 
bena dead,and it will eafe the greefe. The like effect you may looke for of Vultures greafe,toge- 
ther with the gifter of the {aid foule,dried and ftamped with old{wines greafe or lardjandforedu- 
cedintoaliniment. And if wee may give any credit to the Magicians, a drinkemade of honied ~ 
wine, {piced with the afhes of a Scrich-owles head, together with a Lillie root, will worke the . 
fame effec, 7 

In contractions of the finewes, it is ood to eat the flefh of Stock-doves,efpecially if the fame 
hath been poudered and kept in falt. The fleth likewife of an Hedgehog is as good for crampes 
and {pafmes: asallo the afhes of a Weazill. The old flough that {nakes leave off,enfoldedwith- 
in apeece of a Bulsskin or leather made thereof, is good to be worne tied about one forto pre- \4 
vent this difeafe : and more particularly for thofe {pafmes or convulfions that draw the finewes 
of the necke fo,as the head is plucked backward, there is nota better medicine than to drink the : 
poife of three oboli of aKites liver dried,in as many cyaths of mead or honied water. q 

When the skin turneth up about the roots of the nails,or the excrefcence of the flefh ner 
the 
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A the fingersto paine,which accidentsbe called in Latine Reduviz,and in Greek Prerygia:it were 

good to ufeto them the athes of adogs head calcined, or the matrice of abitch fodden in oile ; 
with this charge,to annoint them aloft witha liniment of butter, made of ewes milke and honey 
incorporattogether. The burfe likewife or little bladder, which containeth in it the gall of any 
beatt,is good for this purpofe: by | ls | 

’ It thenailesbee ragged and rugged, it is not amifle to applie unto them Cantharides incor- 
porat with pitch,without removing this plaftre before the third day: or els to lay unto them Lo. 
cufts fried in Goats {uet : fheeps tallow alfo is good therfore.Some mix therwith Birdlime madé 
with Miffelto and Purcellane tempered together: others take Verde gris.or ruft of brafleand thé 
forefaid birdlime,but they remove not the plafter off in threedaies. © : ony 

Cuar, X111." yng olostives ai 

e& Receits for launching bloud:reprefsing or {miting backe thé [welling incident té 
wounds: healing of ulcers and greene wounds : and generally fur 

curing of many other maladies. Remedies all ona 
taken from dumbe creatures. 

He fuet that commeth from the kell of aMutton,ftaieth any flux ofbloud,ifit be conveied 
into the place from whence it iffueth: fo is their rede,efpecially if it be the rennet of a yong 
Lambe tempered with water, either drawne up into thenofthrils or poured into them : this 

C isthonghttobee fach afoveraigne remedie, that when all others have failed, ithath done the 
deed. The earthie fubftance fticking to fhell-fnailes, hath thefame effect : yea, and their verie 
fiefh when they are pulled out of their houfes. In cafe the nofe do bleed exceffively,take the faid 
fhell-fnailes,bruife them and lay them to the forghead, they will {taunch the bleeding : the cop- 
webs alfo put up into the nofthrils. As for the braines of aCocke or Capon,they {top a flux of 
bloud ifluing from the braine. But fay that bloud doe guthimmoderatly out ofa wound : it is 
wonderfull how the afhes of horfe dung,together with eggefhels, willftop the fame,if it be laid 
thereto, > : ¢ 

As for *wounds,the greafe of unwathed wooll, incorporat with the afhes of tortified and cal- 4 pjreyibru? 
_ cined Barleyand Verdegris, of each a like quantitie, and fo made into a plaftre, healeth them, Someread __ 
_D Thefameisafoveraigne falve for any corrofive ulcers,be they never {o maligne and cankerous,l¢ “rim, iVie 

eateth and confumeth the dead flefh about the brims and edges ofulcers,yea,8bringethdowtt 
the excrefcence of proud flefh,reducing the fame tobeé even with thereft abourit, The: fame | 
doth incarnat likewile and skin the place after it is filled up with young fleth, If the ulcers proove a | 
to be illfavoured cankers, it is thought, Thatthe athes of theepes dung mixed with falnitre,is an 
eilectuall pouder for the fame ; and as great operation is attributed to the afhes of a Lambs leg 
bones, but principally if che faid fores bee of thenatureof Nunquam fana, andwill not skin up, 
but {corne all healing plaftres whatfoever. Much vertue alfo is ateributed unto Rams lights in 
thefe cafes ; for it eateth away all the excrefcences of ranke flefhin ulcers, andthereis nor the 
likeagaine unto it,for reducing all unto an equalitie, The very dung alfo of {heepe heat under an 

E earthen pan and afterwards wrought into a maffe orpafte, affuagech the tumour of any ulcers: 
And itferveth likewife co mundifie and heale fiftulaes,as alfoto rid away the chil-blanes or blou- 
diz fals which are our night-foes, But of ali other,theafhes of an horfe head is moft forcible in 
this cafe, for it confumeth all {uperfluous fleth growing in fores, and healeth up thefameafter~ *sinopidefome 
wards,no Spodium better.And yetit is faid,that Mice dung is vety good thereforeilike as the a- cgay eh | 
fhes of Weazils dang. The hard callofitiesin the bottome of ulcers, the Cheeflips or Sowesif j" 9S); oc 
they be ftamped frefh and reduced drie into pouder,doe fearch throughly : like asallcankersal- muchfeeing 
fo they cute, if they be incorporat with the right Terpentine and common *Bole-Armoniacke, peat i 
And thefe medicines abovefaid are fingular for thofe ulcers that be given to breed wormes, and Sicitlare, & Bo 
thereby are daungerous.And f{eeing lam light upon the mention of wormes, it would be noted, “ Ans ae 

F that there bee diverfe forts of wormes which have wonderfull properties in thefe cafes: For firlt eee ce 
and formoft,the groffe and fat wormes breeding in wood & timber, which the Latins call Coffi, differio operas | 
are foveraigne healers of any ulcers whatfoever.Butif thefame beeburnt with an equall weight ae ery 
of Annife teed, and reduced intoa liniment by the meanes of oile,they have a fpeciall vertue tO as the learned 
curethofe foresthat be corrofive which the Greekes call NomsBarthwormesare great healers, aba ae 

an Metallia. 
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and foone do fouder greene wounds :in which operation they are fo effe€tuall and {peedie wih: G | 
all, That if the finewes bee cut quite afunder, itisa common opinion, that they will confolidae . 
and unite them againe in lefle {pace than.a wecke: and therefore, becaule they fhould bee readi¢ © 
and evérat hand,many preferve them for this purpofe condite in hony. Indeed, when they be re: . 
duced into afhes,they are effeCtuall to eat down the hard callofities growing in the fides and eds 
ges of ulcers,if they be incorporat with Tarre, or the Sicilian honey cailed Hybleum, Someufe 
them dried in the Sun and tempered with vinegre,for wounds: but this caraplaf{nie they doe tiot _ 
remove untill two daics be paft.After the fame manner,the terren€ or carthly fubftarice of thell+ 
{nailes doe much good: yea,and taken forth whole as they bee our of their thels,ftamped and fo 

"applied they conglutinat greene wounds, and ftay the runnitig fareher of corrofive ulcers. Alfo 
é there isa certaine living creature which is called Herpes by the Greekes; the fame hatha pecu- yy 
reales liar properti¢ to heale any fore that *runneth on till ahd corrode as it goeth.For which kind of 
as the(hingles, Uicers fnailes,bruifed fhels and all, bee pafling good: and the fame incorporat with Myrthe and 
wildfireand Frankincenfe,have the name to heale finewes that be cut in waine,. Moreover, the fat of a Dra- 

pvcls: gon dried in the Sun,is very effeCtuallilike as the braines alfo of a Cocke,to heale green wounds, 
if che patient withall eat falt to his meat, which was calcined together with Vipers flefh: And by 
this meanes (they fay)that any ulcers will fooner yeeld unto the cure,and bee healed with more 
Apeed. Thetenowned Phyfician Antonius Mafa,having certaine patients in cure under his hand, 
who had ulcers that were thought incurable,prefcribed them to eat Vipers fleth ; and wonderfull 
itis how foone hehealedthem cleane by that meanes, Cavs LO% a ihe 
_. The athes‘of certain Locutts without wings,called by the Grecks Tryxalides,canfethethick “4 
soufes and efcarres that grow about the brims of ulcers to fall off, and they confume the hard cal- 
Jofities thereofapplied with hony. The afhes likewife of Pigeons dung tempered with Orpiment 
or Arfenicke and Honey ferve as a corrofive toeat away any excrefcence that oughtto bee con- 
fumed. The braines of Scrich-owles incorporat with greafe, dooth wonderfully cong!utinat anie 
wounds, As forthofe morimals, named by the Greekes Cacoéthe, the afhes of a Rams fhanke- 
bonesand legs mixed with breaft milke,is fingular to healethem fo that the faid fores were firft 
well and throughly wafhed and bathed with fine linnen cloaths foked in fome convenient liquor. 
bere is a bird called an Hulat,which if it be fodden in oile and fo refolved,is good therefore,in 

cafe the fame bee incorporat in butyr made of Ewes milke and honey, If the fides or brims of 
any ulcer begrowne callousand hard,the Bees thatare fufled and:killedin honey, doemollific 
very well, Thebloud and afhes of a Weazill calcined,doe cure thewhite filthie leprofie called 
E’ephantiafs. The wounds occafioned by whipping and{courging, the markesalfo and wales. - 
semaining to be feene blacke and blew after {uch lathes and ftripes, are done away and goe pre- 
fendly out,with applying thereto a fheepes skin frefh and newly flaied. If there be any joint brui= 
fed or cracked, the afhes of a fheepes leg bone, burnt, havea {peciall vertueto helpe the fame: 
but much better, if they be incorporat isto a cerot with wax.Ofthe fame operation there is ano- 
ther plaftre made,namely, if there be calcined with the former the jawes of thefaidfheepe, and 
va Harts horne ; and if the wax be foftened and refolved with oile rofat. When bones be broken, 
itis good to applic unto the fracture the braines of a dog fpread upon a linnen cloth or enwrap- 
ped therein, covering the faid cataplafme with wooll lard aloft, and the fame eftfoones moifte- 7 

*Asoile ofro- ned and wet throughly [*in fomeaftringent liquor: ] This manner of cure doth fouder them 
fes,orredwine. Jishtly in foureteene daiesat the fartheft. The athes alfo of field-Mice worke the like effect as 

{peedily, if the fame be tempered with honey,or mingled with the afhes of earthwormes: which 
allo is able to draw forth {pils of bones, and make rhem to worke out. Thedightsof a Mutton 

_ and of aRametpecially, reduce skars to their lively colour againe, futableunto theskin about : 
BS ing » theirtallowalfo. mixed with fal nitre:fo doe the afhes ofa greene Lizard: the flough that fnakes | 

caft off in the Spring boiledin wine : and Pigeons dung tempered with honey, andfoapplied, = 
The fame medicines doe rake away the filthie white Morphew, called in Latine Viuligo, sf they 
_bee ufed with wine: for which Morphew or infe@tion of the skin, it is good to applie Canthari- 
des, with twice as much of Rue leaves, which the patient muftendure and abide, lying full up- 

. _ on.the place in the Sunne, untill fuch umeas the skimbegin to tife in pimples and lite blifters. 
Asia » Afterwards itis needfull co foment and bath the faid place thus offended, yea,and ro annointit ' 

«well with oile:which done,to return againto the former emplaftration,& fo hold on thiscourfe 
_byturnes for many daies cogether,but in any wile to take heed thatthe exulceration by this cure | 

ci | goo 

| 
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A goe notoverdeepe.For the fame Morphew,many give order to make a liniment with flies & the 
rootof dockes, and herewith to annoint the places infected with this Morphew :alfo, to applie 
thereto hensdung, I meane as much thereof as is white : for which purpofe they keepe the fame 
in oile within horne boxes, for to ferve the turne as need requireth. Likewife, to annoint them 
with the bloud of bats, or the gall of an urchin tempered with water. As for the running skals, 

the braines of a {critch-owle is very good, incorporat with falcpetre : butdogs bloud hath no 
fellow to repreffe the fame: like as to kill the itch, the little broad {nailes famped and brought 
into alimiment,are {overaigne. Ifthere bee any {pill or fhiver of arrowes, if any peece of a dart 
or whatfoever elfe {ticke within the flefh, which would bee gotten forth, {plit alive moufe in the 
middeft, and lay che fame hotto the place, you hall fee how ic will draw the fame out. Buta Lie 

B zard paffethall the reft, being in this wife flit along and divided: or if the head onely be ftamped 
with falt,and applied accordingly. There be certaine fhell-{nailes that creepein ttoupes together 
for to devour the young fpring and greene leaves of plants ,which ferve to this effect, if they bee 
puaned with their fhels and laid to the place. Thofe alfo that we ufe to drefleand eat, if they be ta- 
ken forth of their fhels: but if you put thereto the rennet of ayoung hare orleveret, it iswoon- 
derfull to fee how effeQually they will worke, Snakes bones incorporat with the rennet of any four 
footed beaft whatfoever, within lefle than three daies fhew the fame effect, and draw foorth any 
thing thar fticketh within the bodie, Finally,the flies called Cantharides are much commended 
forthis operation, if they be {tamped and incorporat with barley meale. 

Cc ve Cuap, X1111 : 

2& Proper remedies for the cure of womens malagtes : and to helpe thers for to goe 
out their fuil time,and bring forth the fruit of their wombe fully 

ripe and accomplifhed. 

“THe skin or fecundine which an Ewe gleaneth after fhee hath yeaned, and which enlapped 
-§ the lambewithin her bellie, prepared, ordered, and ufed (asI {aid before) as touching 

goats, is very good for the infirmities that properly be incident unto women and occafio- 
ned by their natural! parts. The dung likewife of (heepe, bee they rams, ewes,or weathers, hath 
the fame operation,Burto come unto particulars,the infirmity which otherwhilesputteth them 

_ D topatle their urine with ditficulrie and by dropmeale, is cured principally by firtirtgover a per- 
fume or futfumigation of Locufts.If a woman after that fhe is conceived with child,ufgeftfoons 
to eatadifhof meat made of cock ftones, the infant that fhe goeth with fhall prove a manchild; 
as itis commonly thought and {poken. When a woman is with child,the meanes to preferve her 
from any fhift and {lip that fhe may.arie out her full tearme,is to drinke the afhes of Porkepines 
calcined : alfo the drinking of a bitches milke maketh the infant within the wombeto comeon 
forward and to growto perfection, before it feeke to come forth untimely, Alfo,if the child fticke - “ 
inthe birth, or otherwifeinake no haftto come foorth of the mothers bodie when the time is 
come : the skin wherein the bitch bare her whelpes within her bodie, and which commeth away 

_ from her after fhe hath puppicd,hafteneth the birth, if fo be it were taken away from her before it 
E touched the ground, ws gt: 

“Tf women in labour drinke milke, it will comfort their Joines or {mall of the back. Mice dung 
delaied and diffolved tn raine water, is very good to annoint the breafts of a woman,new laid, for 
to breake their kernel!,and to allay their overmuch ftrutting prefently after childbirth. The afhes 
of hedgehogs preferveth women from abortion or untimely births, if they beannointed with a 
liniment made of them and oile incorporat together. The better fpeed and more eafe (hall thofe 
women have of deliverance, which in the time of their travaile dtinke a draught of Goofe dung 
in two cyatlis of water: or elfe the water that iffueth out of their owne bodie by the natural] parts 
a little before the child fhould bee borne,and that out of a weazils bladder, A liniment made of 
earth-wormes, if the nouch orchineof the necke andthe fhoulderblades bee annointed there- 

F  with,preferveth a woman from the paine of the finewes,which commonly followeth upon child 
bearing : And the fame fend away theafter-birth,ifwhen they bee *newly brought tobed, they *Graviduaip 
drinke the fame in wine cuit. A cataplafme made of them fimply alone without any other thing, paar) 
and applied unto womens fore breafts which are impoftumate, bring the fameto maturation, 
breake them when they are ripe, drawthemafter that they run, & in theend heale them up clean 

and 
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and skinall againe. The faid eaithwormes alfo if they be drunke in honied wine,bting dawn milk 
into their breafts. There be certaine little wormes found breeding in the commicn coich-grafie, 
called Gramen,which if a woman weare about her necke, ferve very ctfeCtually, to caufe her for 
tokeepe her infant within the wombe the ordinarie rearme : hutfheemuft leave them off when 
fhe drawes neare unto the time when the fhould crie out: for orherwile,if they be not takenfrom 

~ her,they would hinder her deliverance.Great heed alfo there muft be taken,that thefewormsbe _ 
not laid upon the ground in any hand.Moreover,there be Phyficians who give wonsen to drink 
five or feven of them ata time,forto helpe them toconceive, If women ufe tocar {nailes dref- 
fed as meat, they fhall be delivered with more {peed, ifthey were in hard labour :let them be ap= 
plied unto the region of the matrice or natural parts with Saffron,they haften conception.Ifthe 
fame be reduced into a liniment with Amylum and gum Tragacanth,and laid too accordingly, 
they doe {tay the immoderat flux of reds or whites.Being eaten in meat,they are foveraigne for 
their monthly purgations, And with the marrow ofa red Deere they reduce the matrice againe 
into the right place, if it were turned ato-fide: but this regard mutt bee had, that to every fnaile 
there be put a dram weight of Cyperus alfo, If the matrice be given to ventofities, let the fame 
fnailes be taken forth of their fhels,ftamped and laid too with oile of rofes they difeuffe the win- 
dinefle thereof. And for thefe purpofes beforenamed, the fnailes of Aftypalza beé chofen for 
the beft. Alfo for to refolve the inflation of thispart,there is another medicine made with fnails, 
efpecially thofe of Barbarie, namely, to take two of them and to ftampe them with as much Fe- 

CG 

nigtecke feed as may be comprehended with three fingers,adding thereto the quantitie of foure 
fpoonefuls of honey, and when they bee reduced all intoa liniment, to applie the fame unto the 
region of the wombe, after the fame hath beene well and throughly annointed all over with the 
juice of Ireos,’.Floure-de-lis, There bee moreover certaine white fnailes that bee {mall and long 
withall,and thete be commonly found wandering here and there in every place. Thefe being drt- 
ed in the Sunne vpon tiles and reduced into pouder,they ule to blend with Beane floure, of each 
alike quantitie, And this is thought to bee an excellent mixture for to beautifie their bodie,and - 
make the skin white and {mooth. Alfo,ifthe itch be offenfive,fo as awoman bee found ever and 
anon to fcratch and rub thofe parts,there is not a better thing therfore than the little flat fnails, 
if they bee brought into a liniment with fried Barley groats. If a woman with child chaunce to. 
ftep over a Viper fhe fhall be delivered hefore her time of an unperfec birth. The like accicent 
will befall ugto her, in cafe the goe over the ferpent Amphisbzna,if the fame were dead before. 
Andyepaf’a woman have about her in abox one of them alive, thee {hall notneed to feare the 
going over them,though they were dead. And one of thefe Amphisbznes dead as it 1s and pre- 
ferved or condite in falt, procureth fafe and eafie deliverance toa woman that hath itabout her. 
A wonderfull thing,thatit fhould be fo daungerous fora woman with child to paffe over one of 
them which hath not been keptin fale ; and that the fame thouldbe harmelefle and doe no hurt 
at all, if immediatly after it hath been fo kept, the ftep over it. A perfume made with afnake long: 
kept and dried, procureth the defired ficknefle of women. The old flough of a inake which thee , 
hath caft,applied unto the loines of a woman thatis in labour, helpeth her to berter {peed :butit 

, muftberemoved prefently after that fhe is delivered.Many ufe to give it unto women with child 
for tobee drunke in wine wish Frankincenfe : for beeing taken otherwifc,it caufeth abortion. The 
rod or wand whereby one hath parted ortaken off a frog ortoad froma {nake, helpeth women 
that be in travell of childbirth. And aliniment made with the afhes of the unwinged Locufts cal- 
led Tryxalides and honey tempered together, helpeth forward their monthly purgations, The 
{pider like wife that commeth downe {pinning from aloft, hamging by ber fine thread which fhee 
draweth ina length, if fhe be cavght with the hollow of the hand, brufed and applied according- 
ly,worketh the fame effe@ : bur take the fame {pider winding up her yearne, and retuaping backe 
to her neaft upward, it will worke contrariwife,and ftay the fleurs of women. The Aigle ftone called 
Aétites,becanfe it is found in an Zgles neft,preferveth and holdeth the infant ftill in che mothers 
wombe ro the ful! time,apaintt any indire&t practife of forcerie or otherwile,to the contrarie. Ifa 

_ woman be in hard labour of childbirth, puta Vultures quill under her icet,i¢ will helpe herto a. 
mote {peedie deliverance. Great bellied women,as itis well knowne and found by proof,ought 
to bee very charie and to beware of Ravens egges, forit they chaunce to goe over one of thicm, 
they fhall fall tolabour prefently, and flip an untimely birth with great daunger of their life. It 
feemeth tomany, that chemeuting of an Hawke druoke in honied wine, maketh women which 

: | ; | were 
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A werebarraine before,to be fruitful. Certes,the greace of a goofe or fwan;doth mollifieany hard 

tumors, (chitrhs, and impoftumnations of the matrice and fecret parts. Goofe greace mixed with 
the oile of rofesand * Ireos, *preferveth womens breafts.afterthey benewlybrougheto bed. In + jino, a: fol 

- Phrygiaand Lycaonia, itis found by experience, thatthe far ofthe Biftard or Horne-owle,is ve- heads 
rie good for greene women lately delivered; if they bee troubled with the pricking ot (hooting Pecan, x2 
pains of their breafts: but for women thatare in daungertobee fuffocated withthe rifting of the icisin mot 

-imother, they havea liniment alfo made with the beetils or worms called Blatt, The ‘athesiof Wre8* 
Partridge eg-fhells calcined; mixed with brafle-ore called Cadmia,and.wax, aiid fo reduced itt ting, bardaes, 
toa cerot, preferveth womens breafts plumpe and round,thac they: fhall not’ be riveled of flag. oF the “ens 
gie :and it isthought, that if a woman make three imaginarie circles roundabout them witha ouicy 

B Partridge egg, they fhall continue knitup and well trufled;and not hang downeward illfavou- 
redly:leta woman ufeto fup them off, fhe (hall be botha fruictull mother of many children,and 
alfo a good milch nource for to teare them up; Alfoitisa general received opinion, thatif wo- 
mens paps be annointed all over with goofe gteace,it will allaythe griefe and paine therof:like- 
wife there is nota betterthing for to diffolve and {carter moon: calves andiuch likefalfe concep- 
tions in the wombe: or to mitigat the {curfe or manginefle incident to thatitember,than to ap- 
plyto thofe partsa liniment made of punaifes bruifed,or ftaniped: tothe purpofe, POUT 

» Batsbloud hath a depilatorie facultie to fetch off haire, and lett the gtowity thereof; how- 
beit, fufficient it isnot alone to worke that featimboyes cheeks and chitis whom we would keépe 
{mooth and beardleffe, except the place bee rubbed afterward with the feed of rocket and hem 

C locke:andin this manner if they be drefled, either no haire at all will comeup there, orelle it 
will never be but foftdowne. Ir is thought thar their brains:alfowill worke the fame effect, Now 
thefe brains be of two forts, to wit, red and white :howbei fome give counifell co mingle with the 
faid brains, both the bloud and the liver. Ochers therebe, who feethiin three hemines of oile, a 
viper, untill her fleth be throughly fodden.and.as tender asmay:be, having before rid herfrom 
all herbones; and itthey ufe for a depilatorie but firftthey plucke up all thofe hairs by the roots 
which they would not haveto grow any more, The gall of anurchin isa depilatorie, efpecially if 
it be mixed with the brains of a batt and goats milke :/tem, the: afhes thereof fimply, mingled 
with the milke of abitch of her firft litter; fo chatthe haires which wee would not have to‘come 
againe, beplucked up ; or if thofe placesbe anointed therwith:where never yet grew any, hone 

D fhall {pring there afterwards. The fame effe@ (by report) harhthe bloud of aticke that was taken 
fronya dog ; and finally, the bloud or gall of a {waliows | mi 

> Cuap. xv , daslate : 
e& Many receits handled togither diforderly one with another for fundrie maladies... 

T isfaid,that Ants eggs ftamped and incorporat with flies likewife punned togither, will give 
a lovely blacke colour to the hairs of the eyebrows: alfo, ifa woman be defirous thather' m= - 
fant fhould be borne with blacke eyes, let her cata ratwhiles the goes with’child. To preferve 

the haire from beeing grey or grifle, annoint them with the athes of earthworms and oile olive 
mixedtogither.If fucking babes bee wrung or gnawnein thebelly by reafon of fomecruddled mee 
milke which they draw from theit nources, or doth cortupt fo in their flomacke, it is good to Lilsi.k 
give them in water therennet of ayoung lambetodrinke : but in cafe this acciderteommeth by oo. 
cailling of the milke, they ufeto give unto them the faidrennet in vinegre}for todifcufie the 
fame.For the painethar they abide ip toothing, the brains of an * hareis foveraigrie-to annGilit * Leporis, of 
their gumbs withall.Itfalleth out that young infants many times bee tormented with an unm Fer" ae 
tural] heat and burning of their head,called Siriafis ; for toeafe and cure them thereof, theyufe fa 
totake the bones that are foundin doges dung,.and to hang them about their necks or armes. 
Young infants are fubje@ to ruptures and defcentsof the guts, in which cafeit is good (fome fay) 
to apply a greene lizard unto their bodies whiles they lie-afleep,and to caufeitrobite the places 

© burthen afterwards the faid lizard muft betied faftroa reed anid hung up inthefmoke:for looke 
how it decaieth and dieth by little and littlefo fhallthe rupture kiitand heale againe. The foa- 
mic moifture thar fhell-fnails yeeld, if childrens eyes be annointed therewith doth not onelyre- 
Gific and lay ftreight the hairs ofthe eyelids which growcrooked into the efes,but alfo nourifh: 
ethand caufeth them to grow. The afhes of burnethell-fnails redyced into a liniment with fran- 
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kincenfe and the white of anegg,doth in the {pace of thirtie daiscure thoferhat areburftenbel- ‘G _ 

i lied, Inthe little horns of fhell-{nails there is found a certainehard{ubftance refembling grit or . 
| 64. .0- fandywhichif ic¢be hanged abouta yong infant, isa meansthatit fhall breed recth with eafe. The 
) es. 1 athes.of fnaile thels when the {uailsare gone, incorporat in waxjandapplied tothe feat or funda- 

_” _ -Ment,putceth backe the end of the tiwill that is falne downe and readie to hang out of the bodie: 
but you muft not forget to mingle with the {aid athes the bloudie fubttance that is letout ofa 
vipers brains when her head is pricked. The brains ofa viper if they be put in alittle fine skin and 
worne by ayoung child, helpeth itto breed teeth without any great paine:for the fame purpofe — 
ferve alfo the teeth of ferpents, fo there bee chofen the biggeft that are in their heads: ravens 
dung lapped in wooll,and hung to any part of young infants,cureth the chincough. 91g 

Some things thereremaine as touching this argument, which hardly me thinks] fhould not py 
haidle ferioufly and deliver in good earneft :howbeit,fince there be divers writers who have pat 
them downe in writing, I muftnotpaffe them over in filence. They are of opinion and doe give 
order, to cure the rupture and defcent of the guts in little children,with a lizard: but how? fit, it 
ought to be of the malekind,whichis taken for this purpofe yand that may foone be knowne, if — 
uoderthe taile ic have one hole and no more:then there muft be ufed all means poffible that the 

| | faine lizard doe bite the tumor ofthe rupture through a peece of cloth of gold,cloth of filver, or 
purple:which done,the faid lizard muft be tied faft within anew cup or goblet that never was oc- 
cupied, and {o fetin {ome {mokie place where itmay die. If lictle infants piffe their beds, areadie 
way toinake them containe their water,is to give them fodden mice for to eat, Ifthere be any fut 
picion of forcerie,witchcraft, or enchantment, practifed for to hurtyong babes;the greathorns 7 
of beetles, fuch efpecially as beeiknagged as it were with {malltecth, are as good as. a countre- 
charme & prefervative,ifthey be hanged about their necks. There is(by their faying)a litle ftone 
within the head.of ao:0x or cow,which they ule codifcharge and {pir out when theybein danger 
of death ; the fame ificbe taken out of one of their heads,which is fodainly ftricken oft before the 
beaft be ware thereof,and hangedaboutan infantsneck or other partofthe bodie,is wonderfull 
good for breeding of teeth. Semblably they doe preferibe their brains to becarriedabout them 
in like manner,and for the fame purpofe :alfothelittle bone or {tone found ina naked {nailes 
backe, Moreover, the anointing of childrens goumbs with the brains of afheepe, isfingular 
good and effetuallto caufe them for to breed their teeth with facilitie:likeasgoofe greacein- _ 
{tilled with the juice of bafill into their ears,cureth the infirmities therof. There bein many pric- jx 
kly hearbs certaine rough and hairie worms, which if they be hung aboutthenecks of youngin- =~ 
fants,do prefently cure them, ifhaply there be any thing in their meat that ftucke and lay hardin 
their ftomack,for they will caufe them to puke itup.To provoke fleep, there is not a better thing 
than the tried greace of unwafhed wooll,with fome myrthebe itnever fo little, infufed & diffol- 
vedin two cyaths of wine; orels incorporat with goofe greafe and wine of myrtles: for which 
intent they ufe to take the bird called acuckow, and within a hares skin ue it unto che patientsor 
els to bind the bill ofa young heron ro the forehead,within a peece of an afle skin :and they.ate 
of opinion, that rhe fame bill alone is as effe@uall, fo it be well wafhed in wine: contrariwiles the 
head of a bat dried & hanged about the neck,keepeth one from fleepe altogirher.A lizard drow- 

_ *Biberis,fome ned to death inthe urine of a man, difableth him from the ufe of venerie who *dranketheliquor 4 
ae whereof that urine came: and no matvell; for why?the magicians repofe a greatthing ina lizard 
the faid water, inlove matters. The excrements of {nails which refemble dung,as alfo the dung of pigeons, tem- 

peredinacup of wine & given todrink,cooleflethly luft. Theright lobe or fide of a vuleurs lungs 
» o» = proyoke men untohe {ports of Yenws, if they,carrie icabourthem enwrapped withina ‘cranes 
e> ~~ skin,In like manner,the yelks of five pigeons egs incorporat with fwines greace tothe weight of 

one denierRoman in hony and fo {upped off, work the {ame effe&. Some eat {parrows orditiarily 
for this purpofe ; or fup their egs-Alfo there be,who carie about them the right {tone ofa cocke, 
enclofed fat within a peece of leather made.ofarams skin,and to good effe@t;if all be true that 
magicians fay: who atfirme alfo, that thofe women who are annointed witha liniment made of 
the afhes of the bird Ibis, incorporat with goofe greafe and the oile of Ireos, fhall ifthey becon- 
ceived wich child go out their full cime: andthey {¥y,that whofoeverbe anointed with a liniment 
made of the ftones of a fighting cocke and goofegreace, thall have but little mind to performe 
the act of generation; or ifthe fame be tiedto any part ofthem, within apeece of leathermade = 
of.arams skinsInlikemanner,it is faid that the ftones of any other dunghill cock,are — a 
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A effed,iftogither with the bloud of the {aid cocke,they be but laidunder ones bed. If one plucke 

‘ 

the haires outofamulestaile whilethe ftallion covereth her, and bind the fame togither ina 
wreath or knot,and apply them to the legs or loins during the act of generation, they willcaufe 
(women) to conceive whether they will or no. Whofoever maketh water upon the very place 
whereadog hath lift up his leg and piffed, fo asboth urines be mingled togither,folke fay, hee 
fhall find himfelfe thereby more unluftie tothe worke of Yea, A wonderfull thing itis (if ic be 
true) which they report likewife of the afhes of a ftar-lizardor Stellion;thar ifthe fame be enwrap- 
‘ped within fome lint or linnenrag,& heldin the left hand, ic ftirreth up the heat of huft; bu (ite 
the fame into the right hand, it will coole one as much.Moreover,tinar if one put under the pillow 
where a woman laieth her head, a few flockes, or locke of waoll foked well in batts blond, ic will 

B. fether ontodefire the companie of aman; orif fhedoe take agoofe congue either in meat or P a , moO : } 

drinke. The old skin or flough that fnakes doe cat off inthe Spring , whofoever drinkethin his 
ordinarie drink, it will kill all che vermin or lice of the bodie wiehin three daies: fo doth the whey 
of milke after the cheefe is gathered, if one drinke the fame with a litrle fale, If the braines of a 
eazill bee putintotherendlesor rennet chat goethtothe making of cheefe, they fay thatthe 

cheefe fo made, fhall neither corrupt all {ummer long, nor be eaten by the moufe. The afhes of 
the famé weazill given tochickens or young pigeons among the palit that is made for to feed 
them, fecureth them from the weazill. Furthermore, itis faid, that if a batt betied unto a horfe 
or mare or uch labouring beafts that are pained in their ftaling, they fhall foone have an end of 
that griefe and impediment: if they havethe wringing of the guts, or be troubled with the bots, 
there willenfue cafe of their paine, prefently upon the making three turnes or compafles round 
about their thap and naturall pacts with a ftockedove. But fee a marveilous marter! the dove be- 
ing let goe,dieth forthwith ; and the beaftimmediatly is delivered from paine. Moreover, if you 
would know a remedie againit drunkenneffe nrarke thisexperiment ; Give for three daies togi- 
ther unto great drunkards the eggs ofan owle continually intheir wine, they will take a loathing 
thereto and forbeare drinking. Whofoever taketh the lights of a mutton roiled, and eaterh the 
fame before he fit downe to drinking, fhali notbe overtaken or drunken, how freely foever hee 
powreth downe the wine. THe athes of {wallowes bills iacorporat with myrhe, will {ecure any 
man from drunkenneffe, and cauie him to beare his drinke well, in cafe the wine that hee arin- 
keth befpiced therewith : And Horus king of the Affyrians, deviled tirlt this receit againft drun- 
kenneffe. 

Overand befides all this, there be many other fingular properties behind, worthie to be no- 
ted which are attributed unto fundrie beafts,and do properly pertain to this prefent treattfe han- 
dled in this booke :for thefe magicians tell us ofa certaine bird in Sardinia called Gromphena, 
like unto a crane, but 1 beleeve verely that the Sardinians at this day know not whacbird it is. 
Within the faic Ifland and province, there is abeaft called * Ophion,which in haire only refem- ¥ A Mofile, as 
bleh a flag, but in no place els doth it breed :and the very {ame authors have told us.ofanozher 
by the name of Sirulugus, burthey fet not downe in writing either the defctiption what manner, 
of beaft it fhould be, nor the place where ir fhould breed. i doubt not verely burfuch fometimé 
there were,confidering that they have {hewed divers medecines that they do affourd, And 4/.C7- 
cero writeth ofa beaft named Bycuros,which gnaweth che vines in Campania, 

Cuars Xvi 

ee Strange wonders reported of certaine beaffs. 

‘Here remaineth yet certain wonderfull things to be fpoken of depending upon thofe brute 
_§ - creatures,of which I have treated alreadie: namely that whofoever have about them the fe- 

condine of a bitch, that isto fay, the skin wherein her whelps lay within her belly; or hold 
ia their bands either the haire or dung ofan bare,no dogs will barke at them wherefoever they 
come.Alfo tharthere be akind of gnats called Muliones, which live not above a day, Moreover, 
that as many as have about them the bill of a wood{peck when they come to take hony out ofthe 
hive,thali not be (tung by bees: againe, let a man give unto {wine among their meat,or in a mor- 
cell of paft or bread,the brains ofa raven, they will followhim whitherfoever he goeth, Further- 
more,that if one be ftrewed with the duft wherein a mule hath wallowed & tumbled her felfe,hee 
fhalbe well cooled in love,how amorous foever he were before.Over & befides,take arat and cue 
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out his ftones,and fo let him goe againe,hee will make all other rats to runaway, Mekeamafhot G 
drench of a fnakes skin, falt, red wheat called Far,with fome wild running thyme, ftampedall to- 
gither,in one and the fame daysput all into wine and convey the fame into the throat of acow or 
ox, about the time that grapes begin to ripen upon the vine, the faid beafts will ftandto health 
fora whole yeere after: or give them young {wallows,and caufe them to let the fame downe theit 
bodie in fome paft or bread at three feverall times . Gather the duft togither out of the place. 
where you fee thar a {nake hath gone and madea traét, fling the fame upon afwarm of bees,they 
fhall returne againe to their hive. Tieup the right ftone orcullion of aram,he fhall get none but 
ram-lambs. And looke whofoeverhave about them the ftrings or finewes taken from the wings 
and leggs of acrane, they fhall not betired andfaint in any labour that they take. Ifyou would _ 
have mulesnot towinfe and fling out with their heels, give them wine to drinke, Laft of all, I i 
cannot overpaffe one notable and memorable example as touching the houfe of a mule: when 
Antipater fhould fend the venemous water of the fountaine Styx forto poifonking Alexander 
the Great,hee could meet with no matter that would hold this poifon,without piercing andrun- =. 
ning through it, but onely the houfe of a mule: and tothe knowledge hereof he came,by thedi- 

_ re€tion of 47i/fotle the philofopher, who devifed acup to be made thereof. A foule ftaine and 
blot of 4riffotles name, for beeing privieto {uch vilanie, and fetiing 1 forward as hee did. Thus 
much of Land-creatures :it remaineth now to returne againe to thofe of the Waters, andtheir ° 
vertues in phyficke. ; Bi 
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eS The medicinablevertues of creatures living in water.T he admirable Ro 
: nature of waters. 

z Owfolloweth the difcourfe of water-beafts, and how beneficiall they be — 
unto us in regard of phyficke: wherein verely dame Nature (the mother 
and workemiftreffe of all things) fheweth how litideidle fheis, not cea- 
fing even there alfo by her continuall operations tomake knowne her 
wonderfull power, among the waves and {urging billows,amid the reci- 

Va , procall tides of the fea,ebbing and flowing in their aleernativeturnssyea 
SEA and inthefwift courfe and ftreames of greatrivers. And verely, tofaya 

truth and {peake asitis, there is no partof theworldwhereinthe might 
and majeftie of Nature more appeareth,than in the waters:for this one Element feemeth to M 
tule and commaund all the reft. Waters devoure and {wallow up the earth :waters quench and 
kill the fames of fire: they mount up aloft into the aire, and feeme tochallengea feignorie and — 
dominion in the heavens al{o; whiles bya thick feeling and floore asit were of clowds, caufedby 
the dim vapours arifing ftom them, that vitall {pirit which giveth life unto all things, is — 
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of Plinies Naturall Hiftorie. 
ftopped,and choked. And what might the reafon els be of thunders and lightnings Aathin g and 
breaking forth in that violence, and caufing fuch troubles and broils, as if the world were at war 
within it felfez And can there bee any thing more woonderfull and miraculous, than to fee the 
waters congealed above in theaire, and{oto continue pendant in the skie? And yetas if they 
were not contented to have rifen thustothat exceeding heigth, they catch and {natch up with 
them into the upper region of the aire,a world of litle fifhes:ocherwhiles alfo they take up {tones, 
and charge themlelves with that ponderous and weightie matter which is more proper to ano- 
ther Element. The {ame waters falling downe againe in raine, are the verie cau‘e of all thofe 
things here below whichthe Earth produceth and bringeth forth. And theretore confideting 
the woonderfull nature thereof,and namely how the corne groweth upon the ground, how trees 
and plants doe live, profper, and fructifie by the means of waters, which firft afcending up into 
the skie, are furnifhed from thence with a lively breath,and beftowing the fame upon the herbs, 
caufe them to {pring and multiply ; wee cannot chufe but confeffe, that for all the ftrength and 
vertue whichthe Earth alfo hath, fhee isbeholdento the Waters, and hath receivedall from 
them. In which regard ,above all things,and before I enter into my intended difcourfe of Fifhes 
and Beafts living in this Element, I meane firftto fer downe in generalitie the marveilous power 
aud properties ofwater it felfe, and to illuftratthe{ame by way of fundrie examples: for the par- 
ticular difcourfe ofall forts of waters,what man living is able to performe ? 

Cuap, 11. 

2S The diverfitie of waters their vertues and operations medtcivable : and 
other fingularsties obferved therein, 

Here is in manner no region nor coaft of the earth but you fhall fee in one quarter or other 
waters gently rifing and {pringing out of the ground here and there, yeelding tountains in 
one place cold,in another hot yea and otheMhiles there may be difcovered one with ano- 

therneare adjoyning :asfor example, about * Tarbelli atowne in Guienne, and the Pyrenzean 
hills, there do boile np hot andcold forings,fo clofe one unto the other,that hardly any diftance 
can be perceived between, Moreover, fources there be, which yeeld waters neither coldnor hot 
but luke-warme, and the fame veric holefome and proper for the cure of many difeafes; as if Na- 
ture had fex them apart for the good of man onely,and no other living creature befide.To thefe 
fountaiis fo medicinable,there is afcribed {omedivine power, iofomuch as they give name un- 
to fundrie gods and goddefles,and feeme to augment their number by that means: yea & other- 
whiles great towns and cities carrie their names : like as Puteolt in Campaine ; Statyella in Ligu- 
ria; Aque Sextix inthe province of Narbon or Piemont: but inno countrey of the worldis 
there found greater plentic of thefe {prings, and the fame endued with more medicinable pro- 
perties,than in the tract or vale Baianus within the realm of Naples,where you thal] have fome 
hold ot brimftone, others of alume;fome ftanding upon a veine of falc, others of nitre;fome 
refembling the nature of Bitumen, and others againe of a mixt qualitie, partly fowre and partly 
falr. Furthermore, you fhall meet with fome of them, which naturally ferve asa fteuph or hot- 
houfe; tor the very {teeme and vapour onely which arifeth from them, is holefome and profita- 
ble for our bodies :and thofé are fo exceeding hot, that they heatthebains, yea and are ableto 
make the cold water to feeth and boile again which is in their bathing tubs :as namely, the foua- 
taine Pofidianus within the forefaid territorie Bajanus, which name it tocke of one Pofidiusya 

4.01 
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flave fomerime,and enfranehifed by Clandiw Cz(ay the Emperour. Moreover, there be of them . 
fo hot, that they are ableto feeth an egg or any other viands or cates for the table, As forthe Li- 
cinian fprings, which beare the name of Liciais Craffae,a man may perceive them to boile and 
reeke againe, even out of the very fea. See how good Nature is unto us,who amid the waves and 
billows of the fea, hath affonrded healthful waters! But nowto difcipher their vertues in phyfick 
according to their {everall kinds :thus much in generalitie is obferved in thefe bathes, That they 
ferve for the infirmities of the finews,for gout of the feet,and {ciatica. Some more properly are 
good for diflocations of joints,and fractures of bones: others have a propertie to loofen the bel- 
hie and to purge: and as there be of them which heale wounds and ulcers, fo there are againe that 
more particularly berefpective tothe accidents of the head and ears :and among the reft, thofe 
which beare the name of Cicero andbe called Ciceronianz,be foveraign for the cies. Now there 
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isa memorable manour or faire houfe of plaifance, fituat upon the fea fide inthe verie high way 
which leadeth fromthe lake Avernusto the cittie Pureoli; much renowmed for the grove or 
wood about it,as alfo for the ftately galleries, porches,allies,and walking places adjoyning ther- 
unto,which fet out and beautifie the faid place verie much :this goodly houle, M,Cicero called. 
Academia,in regard of {ome refemblance it had unto a colledge of that name in Athens, from, 
whence he tooke the modell and patterne: where hee compiled thofe books of his which carrie 

"Likeas 74- the name of the place,and becalled* Academica queftiones : and there he caufed his monument, 
culane queftio- oie : on. ‘ 
nes, which hee Of fepulchre to be made, for the perpetuitie of his memorial ;as who would fay,he had not futfi- 
fade in Tuf- ciently immortalized his name throughout the world, by thofe noble works which he wrote and; 
jhe ;, commended unto pofteritie, Well foone after the deceafe of Cicero,this houfe and forreft both, 
thar hehadin fellintothe handsand tenure of * Antistiws Vetus sat what time, inthe very forefrontas ic were 
Tufalam. and entrie thereof, there were difcovered certaine hot fountains breaking and fpringing out of 
s no an oy ' > one ? 

ofRome, the ground,and thofe paffing medicinable and holefome for the eyes, Of thefe waters, Laurea 
Confullwith Tudivs (an enfranchifed vaflall of Cicero) made certaine verfes,and thofe carying with themfuch 
i ue be 4 grace ot majeltie, that at the firft fight a man may eafily perceive. how affe@tionat and devote bus, anno ab ure 
be condita7 7, ie was to the {ervice of his lord and matter: and for that the faid Epigram is worthieto beread. 

not only there, but alfo in every place, I will fet it downe hereas it ftandeth over thole bainsto be 
{een,in this Decaftichon. 

Quo tua, Romane vindex clarifiime lingua, 
Sylva loce melius furgere juffaviret, 

Alque Academia celebratam nomine villams 
Nunc reparat culta fab potiore Vetus 

Hiz etiam apparent lympha non ante reperta, 
Languida qiteinfufo lumina rorelevant, 

Nimivim locus ipfe fue Ciceronis bonoyi 
Hoc dedit ,bas fontes cum patefectt ope, 

Vt quoniaws totum legitur fine fine per orbem, 
Stat pluves, ocilis qua medcantur, aque. 

O prince of Romane eloquence, loe here thy Grove in place 
How greene itis, where planted firft it was to grow apace: 
And Yet now,who holdsthy houfe, Faire Academie hight, 
Spares for no cott,butit maintains and keeps in better plight. 
Of late alfo, freth fountains here breake forth out of the ground, 
Mott holefome for to bath fore eyes ,wisich earft were never found, 
Thefe helpfull fprings the Soile no doubt, prefenting to our view, 
To Cicero her auncient lord, hath done this honour due; ~ 
That fince his books throughout the world are red by many awight, 
More waters ftill may cleare their eyes, and cure decaying fight. . 

In the fame tra&t of Campaine, and namely toward Sinueffa, there be other fountains called 
Sinucflan waters:which have the name not only ro cure men of Junacie and madnefle,butalforo 
make barraine women fruitfull and apt to conceive, In the Ifland Ainaria there is afpring which 

_helpeththofe that bee troubled with the ftone and gravell : likeas another water which they call 
Acidula,within foure miles of Teanum in the Sidicins country,& the fame is aQtually cold: alfo- 
there is another of that kind about Stabij, called by che name of Dimidia: likeas in the territori¢ 
of Venaftum, that which proceedeth from the fource Acidulus, and gavename tothe forefaid 
water Acidula. The fame effet they find who drinke of the lake Velinus,for it breaketh the ftone.. 
Moreover, 4/,/arro maketh mention offuch another fountaine in Syria ar the foot of the moun- 
taine Taurus. So doth Calimachus reportthe forefaid operation of the river Gallusin Phrygia: ~ 

M . 

who drink of the red fountain(for fo itiscalled)in AEthiopia.As touching the waters nere Rome _ 

howbeitchey that take of this water muftkcepameafure, for otherwife it diftraeth their under- 
ftanding and driveth them befides their right wits: which accident hapneth tothofe(faith Ctefias) 

called Albulze they are known to heale wounds: thefe waters are neither hot nor cold: butthole 
which go under the name of Cutilize in the Sabins country,areexceeding cold,and by acertain. 
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A mordication that they have, feem to fuck out the humors &fuperfluous excremmerits of the body; 
being otherwife moft agreeable for the ftomacke, finewes,and generally,forall parts. Phere is a 
fountain at Thefpiz, a citie in Boeotia, which doth great pleature unto women that would faine 
have children ; for no fooner drink they of the water,but they are readic to conceive : and of this 
propertie isthe river Elatusin Arcadia . In which region allo the Spring Linus yeeldech water, 
which if a woman with child do drink, fhe fhall go out her full ume & notbe in dangerto flip an 
unperieét birth.Contrariwife,the river Aphrodifium in Pyrrhzea,caufeth barrennefic. The lake 
ormeere *Alphion ismedicinable,andcureth the foule Morphew. /i+7e mine aushor maketh *orberwie 
mention of one Titivs, aman of good worth, andfometimes lord Preetour, who was {o beraied ¢1!<¢ ange: 

= 3 E § : sut this nan’e 
and peinted all over his face with {pots of Morphew, that be looked like an image made of {pot jt -ooke of 4k 

B_ ted marble. Cydnus,a river of Cilicia,hath a vertue to cure the gout; as appeareth by a letter phi.which G2- 
written from Ca/sivs the Parmezan noto'c%2, Anienivs. Contrariwilesthe waters about treezen 2 ene bel 
arefobad, that allthe inhabitants are thereby fubject rothe gout and other difeales of the fect. phei. 
There isa citi¢ in*Gaule named Tungri,much renowned for a noble *fountaine which runieth * ue eae _ 
atimany pipes: afmack it hath refembling the ruft of yron,howbeis this talt is not perceived but ie coiee 
atthe end and loofé only: This water is purgative driveth away tertian agues,¢ xpelleth the {lone fometime Bel 
and cureth the fympromes attending therupon:Set this water over the fire or neare unco it, you pate. 
fhall fee it thicke and troubled; bur at the lait, it looketh red.Betweene Puteoli and Naples,there the bath of 
be certaine wels called Leucogzxi,the water wherof cureth the infirmities ofthe etes and healech Spegh o: 
wounds, Creer in hisbooke entituled Admiranda,?, Wonders, among other admirable things Pee 

C hath raunged the moores orfens of Reate; for that the water iffuing from them hath naturally a 
propertie from all others,to harden the houles of horfes feet, Eudécws reporteth That in the ter- 
ritoric of Heftizea,a citi¢ in Theffalie,there bee two {prings; the one named Ceron,of which,as ° 
many theepe as drinke,prove black :the other Melas,the water whereof,maketh black fheep turn 
white: letthem drink of both waters mingled together, they will prove flecked and of divers co- 
lours. Theophraftws writeth , That the river Crathis in the Phurians countrey, cauferh both kine 
and fheepe as many as drinke thereof,to looke white : wheras the water of Sybaris giveth thema 
blacke hew. And by his faying this difference in operation is feene alfo upon the people that ule 
todrink of chem :foras many as take totheriver Sybaris, become blacker,harder,and withall of a 
more curled hair than others: conwariwifé the drinking of Crathis caufeth them to look white,to 

D demorefoft skinned, & their buth of haireto grow at length. Semblably in Macedonie they that 
would haveany catteilto growwhite,bring them to‘drinke at Aliacmon che river: butas many as 

defire they fhould be brown or blacke drive them to water at Axius. Thefame Theophra/lus bath 
lef in writing, Thar in fome placesthere is no other thing bred or growing bux brown & duskith, 
infomuch as notonly thecatcellis all of that leere,but alio che corn upon the ground, and other 
fruits of the earth;as among the Meflapians. Alio,at Lufee,acity of Arcadia,ther is acertain well, 
wherin therekeepe ordinarily land-mice.As for the river Aleos,whiuch paflech through Erychrz, 
it maketh chem to grow hairte all chet bodies over as avany as drinke thereof.la Boeotia likewile, 
neat unto the temple of the god Trophonius & hard by the river Orchomenas, tere be two foun- 
tains:the one helpeth memorie,the othercaufeth oblivion, wherupon they *took their names.In *For the for- 

E Cilicia,hard atthe town Crefcum,there runsa river called*Nus: aid by the faving of A¢./arro, Me iscall-d 
shoe e 1 alee : : 1 og <> Mabe, OF porjuae whotozver dtinke thereof; {hall find their wits more quick,and themfelves of better conceitthan, aur, the later 

before.Bucin the Ifle*Chios there is afpring,which cavfeth as many asufethe watertobce dull a 
and heavicof f{piric, At Zamz in Afftick,the water of a certain fountain,maketh a cleare & thiill pie eee 
voice. Let aman drinke of the lake Clitorius,he (hall take a mifliking and loathing of wine,faith ding, 
L4Sarre. And yet Eudoxws and Theopompus report, That the water of the fountaines beforefaid “9 Chic» 
make them drunke that ufeit. Mutianws aflirmeth, That out of the fountain underthe temple of 
father Bacchvs, within the Ifle Andros, at certaine times of the yeare for feven daics together, 
thererunneth nothing but wine ; infomuch as they call it the wine of god Bacehvs: howbeit, re- 
move the faid water our of the profped and view(as it were) of the faid remple,the taft will turne 

F tocewarerifhagaine, Polyclytws writeth of a certaine fountaine of Cilicia neare unto the cittie 
Soli, which yeeldeth an un¢teous or oleous water, that ferveth in ftead of oile. Theephre(iws re- 
porterh the fame ofanother fountain in Athyopia,which hath thelike quality,And Zyczs faith, 
That among the Indians there isa fountaine, the water whereof is ufed in lampes to maintaine ! 
light. And the like isreported of another water about Ecbatane [the capitall cittie of Media.] 

: T heopompws 
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T heopompeas wriceth, That neare to Scotufafin Macedonie]ihereis a lake,the water whereofisfu- G 
veraigne forthe healing of wounds.Moreover,king Jaa hath left in wri ting, Thain the Troglo- 
dites countrey thereis a lake, for the hurtfull water chat it beareth, calledthe Mad-lake, which 
thrice a day becommeth bitter and fale: and as many times for it turneth to bee frefh and {weer: 
which courle ickeepeth alfo in the night feafon,breeding otherwife white ferpentstwentie cubits 
Jong, of which it is crawling full The fame prince(inine Author)reporteth, That in Arabia there 
is a {pring boiling out of the ground with {uch a force, that it{corneth and checketh anie thing 
thatis throwne intoit,and cannot be kept downe with any weight whatfoever.Theophrafite ma- 

cay keth mention of the fountaine Marfyas in Phrygia,neare unto the towne Celenz, which cafterh | 
be “i up great ftones, And not farre from it bee two other fprings *Clzonand Gelonfocalledby the 
iRify. Forthe Gteekes for the contrarie effects which they worke, Ar Cyzicum there isa fountaine of Cupid, 
onecaufeth and whofoever drinke of the water thereof, fhall lay afide and forgetall affe@ion oflove,as Muti. 
oh, paveth 42% dooth both report and beleeve.At Cranon there isa hote {pring,and yet not fo boiling as. 
rglaughcer, Many others be: the water thereof, if itbe put intoa bottle or faggon of wine,wil! maintain the 

heat thereof for three dates together, that itfhall drinkehote. In Germanie beyond theriver : 
Rhene,there be waters fo hote,that whofoever drinketh thereof, fhall fenfibiy find the heat in his 4 
bodie three daies after: The {prings that yeeld this water be called Mattiaci. [his peculiar proper- 
tie befides hath this water,that about the edges and brims thereof there engender pumifh ftones. 
Now if any man fuppofefome of thefe ftraunge reportsto be incredible, let him learn & know, 
that in no part of the world Nature hath fhewed more admirable workes than in this element of | 1 
Water. Andalben in the beginning of this mine hyftorie I have written in amplemanner of -[ 
many a wonder obferved in the waters, yet fomewhat remaineth ftill tobee related. For Crefias 
faith, That the Indians havea lake or poole, wherein nothing will {wim, butall finkes to the bot- 
tome.And Celivs alfo our countreyman avoucheth, That the leaves which fall into thelake A- 
vernus will fettle downeward and norflote above. And /arroavoucheth moreover, That what 
birds foever fle over it,or approch the aire and breath thereof,they will die prefently. Conttari. 
wife,in Apufcidamus a lake of Affticke, nothing goes downe,but all{wims aloft. The ike dooth 
Apion report of Phinthia,a fountaine in Sicilie : as alfo of a lake in Media, and namely the pitor 
well of Saturne, The fountaine Linyra is wont ordinarily to chaunge his feat, andto pafie into 
places adjoining but never for nought,prefaging alwaics thereby fomie ftraunge accidentto en- . 
fue. And wonderfull it is,that the fifhestherein fhould followand doe the like. Nowwhenthis x .— 
water is thus remooved, the inhabitants of the countrey, defirousto knowtheiffue of thingsto 
come, tepaire thither as to an Oracle,and {eeke to be refolved by the forefaid fifhes,and.sherwith 
offer unto them iome meat: if they come unto itand {wim away withall,it is a good token, & this 
they take for an affirmative anfwere,as if they faid, Yea,to their demaunds : but in cafe they refufe y 
the meat and Aurtit away with their cailes,they colleét the contrary,& this is their flat Nay. There- 
is ariver in Bithynia called Olachas, running clofe unto Briazus (whichisthename both of a 
temple,and alfo of the god therein honoured) the water whercof will difcover and detect a per- 
jured perfon : for if he that drinketh thereof, feele(as it were) a burning fire within his bodie,take 

® him for a falfe forfworne villaine.Furthermore,in Cantabria or Bifcay the fountains of theriver 
Tamaricus, are endued with a fecret vertue to prefage and foretell future events: andthreeheads 
orfources there be of them,eight foot diftant one from another: they meetall at length in one 
channell,and maintain that great and mightic river Tamaricus, Howbeit,twelve timesevery day, 
yea,and ocherwhiles twentie times they are drie, and have no fhewat all or apparence of waters 
notwithftanding there be another fountaine orwell neare unto them, that yeeldeth plenty of wa- 
ter,and never giveth overrunning. And this is heldfor an ominous and fearefull prefage,if wnen 
foike are defirous to fee them, they feeme not torun atall : as it was feene of late daiesby Lartzms 
Littnius, fometinie lord Pretour and afterwards Lieutenant Generall under the Confuls. For 
within afeven-night after a great misfortune happened unto him. In larie there isa river which 

“ every Sabboth day is drie. Thus much of waters medicinable and miraculons,andyetnotfim-  — 
ply hurtfull.C ontrariwife,there be others of as wonderfull anature,but daungeroustheyareand M 
deadly withall. 2 hd 

Crefias writeth That there is 2 fountaine in Armenia,breeding and bringing forth blacke Fi- 
fhes: wherewpon,as many as feed, are fure to die for it immediatly, I have heard the likereported 
of fuch daungerousfithes about the head of the river Danubius, untill’aman cometo afoun- 
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A tainewhich prefently difchargeth itfelfe into the channell of the faidtocke ; forbeneath that 

place fich files goe nor, norenterlowerinto theriver, And hereupon the fountaine is by the 
generall voice of people taken to bee the very fource and head of Danubius aforefaid. The felfe- 

~ fame accidentas touching fith,is reported by a poole in Lydia,called the poole of the nymphes. 
In Arcadia neare unto the river Pheneus, there floweth a water out of the rockes called Styx, 

- whichis prefent death to as many as drinke thereof,as heretofore 1 have fhewed: And Theophra- 
ftws{aith moreover, That in this water there be certaine fall fithes (a thing thata man fhall ne- 
ver fee in any other venomous fountaines)and thofe likewile are as deadly as the water.Theopom- 
pesweiteth, That in Thraciathere bee waters about the place called Chropfos, which kill thofé 
thatdrinke thereof. And Zycvs maketh report of another fountaine in the Leontines countrey, 
wherof as many as drinke die within three daies. Va7re hath lettin writing, That neare tothe hill 
Soraéte there is afountaine foure foot large, which atthe rifing of the. Sunne overfloweth like 
boiling water: butthe birds that have tafted of the water die prefently, and are there to be feene 
lying dead. For this fecret mifcheefe there is befides in many of thefe waters,that they are faire 
and cleare to feetoo, and thereby feeme to allure both man and beaft to drinke thereof, for theit 
owne bane and deftruGtion : as we may fee by Nonacris in Arcadia ; for furely this fountaine gi- 
veth no fufpition atall whereby we fhould miftruft a venomous qualitie; and yet fome are of opi- 
nion, [hat the hurt which commeth thereby,proceedcth from exceflive cold ; and they ground 
theirreafon upon this, That the water iffuing out of it into riverets and rils, will congeale and 
egrowto aftoniefubftance, Itfareth otherwife aboutthe vale of Tempe in Theflalic, where the 
water of a certaine fountaine is fearefull to {ee too, and there isno man butabhorreth the fight 
thereof, befides the corrofive qualitiethat(by folks faying) it hath, to fret and eat into brafle and 
yron: the beftis;that(as I have fhewed before)it runneth not farre,and thecourfe that it holdeth 
isbutfhort. Burwonderfull itis, that a certaine wild Carob fhould environ this fource round ae 
bout with hisroots,and the {ame continually beate purple flowers,as it is reported to doe. Alfo, 
in the very brinke and edge of this fontaine there is another heatbe of a kind by it felfe, which 
abideth freth and greene from one end of the yeare to another.In Macedonie, not far from the 
tombe of Eurspides the Poet,there be tworivers run together, the one yeeldeth water moft hole- 
fome for to be drunke : the other is as noifome and deadly.Near unto Perperenz,a town in Tro- 
as,there is a {pring the water whereof giveth a ftonie coat or cruft to all the earth that it either o- 
verfloreth or runneth by: of which nature are the hot waters iffuing out ofa fountaine neare De- 
lism in Euboea; for looke what way foever the riv® runneth, you thall fee the {tones to grow ftill 
in lieight. About Eurymenz, which isin Theffalic, there is a well, caft into it any chaplets or 
guirlands of flowers;they will turne into ftones. There runneth a river by Coloffi,a citie in Phry- 
gia, into which if you throw brickes or tilesthat be raw and unbaked, yon {hall take them foorth 
againe as hard asftones, Within the mines of the I{le Scyros there isa river, which converteth 
into ftone all the trees that it runnethby or toucherh, as well the boughs as thebodies. In the 
famous and renowned caves called Corycia, all the drops of water that diftill from the rocke, 
turne tobeeas hard as flones : And no marvell, for at Meza in Macedonie, a man fhall fee the 
drops of water become ftone, as they hangto the very vaults of the rocke, muchlike toyfickles 

_E fromeheeaves of houfes in Winter time: wheras at Corycum abovenamed,the faid drops turn 
into ftone when they are fallen downe,and not before.In certaine caves they are to be feene con- 
verted into ftone both waies, and fome of them are fo big, as they ferveto make columnes and 
pilaftres of,andthofe otherwhiles of diverfe colours to the eye :as may be feene in the great cave 
of Phaufia, which is within the Cherfonefe of the Rhodians, Thus much may futtice by way of 
examples,to fhew the varietie of waters with their fundrie vertues and operations, mG 

Cuar mk 

& The qualitie that is in waters. How a man may know which be good and bolefome 
from {uch as be naught and unholefome. 

V ch queftion there is & controverfie among Phyficians, What kind of water is beft?and 
Mbhe with one generall confent they condemne,and thatjuftly, all dead and ftanding wa- 

ters; fuppofing thofe thatrunto be better :forit ftandeth with good reafon,that the very 
agitation and beating upon the banks as they beare ftreame in their current,maketh fash 
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.- fabtile, pure, and cleare, and bythat meanes they get their goodneffé, Which confidereds1 G 

*;,Rain water, Marveile verie much at thofe who make moft account of the *water gathered and kept ince. 
fternes : But they ground their opinion upon this reafon, becauferaine water is of all others — 
lighteft, as confilting of that fub{tance which wasable torife and mount up aloft, andthereto 
hang above in the aire. Which is the caufe alfo, that they preferre Snow water before that 
which commeth downe in {howers:and the water of yce diffolved, before the other of melted 
Snow; as if the water were by yce driven together and reduced to the utmoft point of finenefle., 
They collect hereby, that thefe waters, to wit,taine, fnow, and yce,bee all of them lighter than 
thole that {pring our of the earth: and yce among the reft farre lighter than any water, in pro- 
portion. Buc this opinion of theirs is to beereputed as erronious, and forthecommon good 
and profit of mankind to be refured : For firft and formoft, that levitie whereof theyfpeakecam py 
hardly or unneath bee found and knowne by anie other meanes than bythe fence and feeling 
of the itomacke : for if you goe to the weighing of waters, you {hall perceive little or no difte- 
rence atall in their ponte. Neitheris ira futficient argument to proove raine water to be light, | 
becaufe it afcendeth on high into the aire, for wee may fee ftones likewifedrawne up into the agi 
clouds : and befides, as the raine falleth downe againe, it cannot chute but be infected withthe 
grofle vapours of the earth, Whereby itcommeth to pafle, that wee findraine water ordina- 
rilycobee moft charged and corrupted with ordure and filthinefle: and by reafon thereof it 
heateth moft quickly, and corrupteth fooneft . As for {now and yce, that they fhould bee. 
thought to be compofed of the moft fubiile parts of this Element, and yeeld the fineftwarer, — 
I wonder much, confidering the neare affinitie which isberweene them and haile, which mighe 4 
induce us alfo to thinke the fame of it: bu all men confeffe and hold, that the fame ismofk 
peftilent and pernicious for to bee drunke. Moreover, there are amongft thenrnota few, who 
contrarie unto the opinion of other Phyficians their fellowes, affirme flatly and confidently 
the water of fnowand yce to bee the unwholefomett drinke thatis, for that all the puritieand 
finene{f< thereot hath beene drawne and fucked out . And inverie roth, wee find it by exe 
perience, that any liquour whatfoever dooth deminifh and confume greatly by beeing fro- 
acn or congealed into an yce. Wee fee befides, That over-grofle and foggie deawes breed a 
kind of {cuit orfeab in plants : whire frofts burneand fendge them: and both of thefe, the 
hore froft as well as the deaw, proceed from the fame caufes in a manner that fnowes does _ 
Certes, all Philofopbers agree inthis one point, That raine water putrifieth fooneft of amie 
other, and leatt while conunueth good in ahip, as faylers know full well. Howbeit, Epzge- 
wes avoucheth and aflirmeth, That the water which hath beene feven times putrified and as 
often purified againe, istubje@ no more unto purrifaction, And as foréefterne waters, the 

; Phyfictans alio tuemielves confeffe , That they breed obftruGtions and {chirrhofities in the 
bellie, yea,and otherwife bee hurttuli tothe throat. Asalfo, that there is not anie kind of wa» 
tex whatfocver, which gathereth more mud orengendereth more filthie and illfavoured vers 
mine than it dooth . either followeth it by and by, that all great river watersinditferently are 
the beft: no more than thofe of any brooke, or the moft part of ponds and pooles are to 
bee counted and efteemed moft wholefome. But of thefe kinds of water wee muft conclude ; 
and: refolve with making diftin@ion, namely, Thatthere be of everie fort thereof thofewhich g 
are fingular and very convenient, howbeit, moreia one place than in another. The kingsand ( 
princes of Perfia bee derved with no other water for their drinke bur from the tworivers, Cho- 
afpes and Eulzus onely : And looke how farre foever they make their progrefle or voyage 
from them two rivers, yet the water thereof they carrie with them. And what might the rea- 
fon bee thereof? Certes, itis not becaufe they bee rivers which yeeld this water, that they like 
the drinke fo well : for neither out of the two famous rivers, Tygrisand Euphrates, nor yet 
out of manie other faire and commodious running ftreames doe they drinke . Moreover, 
when you fee or perceive anie river to gather abundance of mud and filth, wote well, that ordi- 
narily the water thereof is not good nor holefome : and yet if the fame river orrunning {treame 
bee given tobreed great ftore of yee!es, the water is counted thereby wholefome and good [4 

_*Which fome ynough. And as this isa token of the goodnefle, fothe woormescalled *Tinez, engendered — 
takefor Sows. Abouc the head or {pring of any river, is as great afigne of coldneffle. Bitter waters of alljo- 

thers bee moft condemned : like as thofe alfo which toone follow the fpade in digging, and 
by reafon that they lie fo ebbe, quickly fill the’pit. And fuch be the waters cine 
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Troezen.” As forthe nitrous,brackifh,and * falt waters, found among thedefarts 5 firch astra: ” Sa. Al- 
vaile through thofe parts toward the red fea, havea devife to make thetn {weet and potable (or 77" 
within two houres,by putting parched Barley meale into them; and asthey drinke the water, fo d,which be 
when they havedone,they feed upon the faid Barly groats,as a good and holefome grucll. Thofe ie a 
{pring watersare principally condemned which gather much mud and fettle'groffe in the bot- eff:minacthofe 
tome :thofe alfowhich caufe them to have an ill colour whowfe to drinke thereof.It skilleth alfo who ae 
very much to marke if a water ftaine any veflels with akind of greene ruitsifitbee long before, fy ores be 

ewill be fodden therein ; if being poured upon the ground, it bee norquickly fucked in and impertinentto 
drunke up; and laftly, if it furre thofe veflels wich a thickecruft wherein it uleth to be boiled : for be ee 
all thefe be fignesof bad water.Over and befides,ic isa faulein water,not onely to ftinke,but alf0 of the foun- 
to have any {macke or taft at all,yea,though the fame bee pleafantand {weetynough, andencli- re paper . 
ning much tothe rellice of milke,as many times itdooth in diverfe places Ia ‘one word,'would jeer. 
youknowa good and holefome water indeed ?Chufe that which in all feat, tefembleth the air 
asneare as is poflible.At Cabura in Mefopotamia there is a fountain of water,which hath a fweet 
and redolent fmell: fetting it afide,I know not any one of thar qualitie in the whole world again: 
But hereto there belongs atale, namely, That this Spring was priviledged with this extraordina- 
riegift ,becaufe queene /n0(forfooth){ometimes bathed & wafhed het felfe therein. For other- 
wife,good and holefome water ought to have neither taft nor odour atall.Some there bee who — 
judge of theirholefomenefle by the ballance, and they keepe a weighing and poifing*of waters 
one again{t another: But for all their curiofitie,they mifle of theit purpofe in the end: for fildom 
or never can they find one water lighter than another. Yee,this devife is betterand more certain, 
namély,to take two waters that be of equall meafure and weight ? for looke whether of them hea- 
teth arid cooleth fooner, the fame is alwaiesthe better. Arid for to make triall hereof, lade up 
foe feething water in a paile’or {uch likeveffell, and fet the fame downe upon the ground our 
of your hand,to eafe your arme of holding it hanging long in the aire;aind if it bee good water, 
they fay it will immediatly of {calding hot become warme onely and no more. Well what waters 
then, according to their fundrie kinds in generalitie,fhall wetake by all likelyhood to bee beft? If 
we goe bythe inhabitants of cities and greattownes,furely ,well-water or pit water(I{ce)is {imply 
the holefomeft:But then fuch wels or pits muft bee much frequented that by the continual agi- 
tation and often drawing therof,the water may be more purified and the terrene fub{tance paffe 
away the better by that meanes,And thusmach may fufficefor the goodnes of water, tefpective- 
Jy to the health of mans bodie. lob isu 33 | 

¢ © Burif wee haveregardtothecoldnefleofwatér, neceffaric it is that the well fhould ftand in 
fomecooleand fhadowie place notexpofed to the Sunne,and nathelefie open to the broad aire, 
that it may have the full viewand fight(as itwere)of the skie.And above all this,one thing would 
bee obferved and fecne unto,that the fource which feedeth it, {pring and boile up dire@lly from 
the bottome, and not iffue foorth of the fides :which alfo isa maine point that concereth the 
perpetuitie thereof,and whereby we may'colleé that it will hold ftill, and bee never drawne drie. 
And this isto be underftood of water cold in the owne nature.For to make itfeeme a&tually cold 
tothe hand,is a thing that may be done byart,if either it bee forced to mount aloft, or fall from 
onhigh,by which motionand reverberation it gathereth flare of aire. Andverely, the experi- 
ment hereofis feene in fwimming.for let aman hold his wind in, hee fhall feele the warér colder 
by that meanes. Nero the Emperour deviled to boile water,-and when it was taken froin the fire 
fo putit intoa glaffe bottle, and foto feritin the fnowa cooling ; andverely, the water became 
thereby exceeding coldto pleafe and contenthistaft, andyérdid not participat the grofienefle 
of thef{now,nor drawany evill qualitie out of it. Certesjall'men aré of one opinion, That any 
water which hath been once fodden, is fatte better than that'which iis fillvaw?likeas, that'after ic 
hath beenmade hote,itwill become much’colder than itwasbefore; which Laffure you, came 
firfkfroma moft wittie and fubtile invention.And therefore, if wee muft needs occupie naughtie 
water,the onlyremedie that we have to alrer the badneffe thereof, is to {eeth it well,untill the one 
halfe be confumed.Now if aman defirero-knowthevertue and commoditie of cold water:Firft, 
it ordinarily ftauncheth any flux of bloud;if-it be caft upon the place. Alfo if one be notable to 
endure the heat in a baine or hote houfe,the beft way to avoid this inconvenience,is to hold in 
his mouth cold water al] the while . Moreover, many aman hath found by avery familiar expe- 
ts rience, 
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rience, That. the coldeft water in tie mouth is not alwaies the coldeft inthe hand. And com G 
trariwife, when itis exceeding cold without for to be fele, itis not fo fenfibly cold within tobee 
drunke. : ! {conor Oot ATI 

Of all waters in the world, chat which wecall herein Rome Martia,carieth the greateft name 
by the generall voice of the whole citie,in regard both of coldnefic and holefomeneffe, And ves 
rely we may efteeme this water for one of the greateft gifts that the gods have beftowed uponous 
citie, In times paft it was called Auffeia,and the very fountain from whence it commeth,Piconias 
The head orlource therof arifeth at the foot of the urmoft mountains of the Pelignians : itrnna 
neth through the Marfians country, and paffing through the lake Fucinus,itrendeth(nodoubr) 
even then directly toward Rome: but anone itis {wallowed up within a hole under the ground fo 
asit isno more feene untill it thew it felfe againe in the territorie of the Tiburtines;fromwhich A 
laceit is conveighed under vaults,and fo. caried through to Rome by arch-worke for the fpace 

Nomareeile “of nine myles, The firit that began to bring this water to thie citie,was _4mcus* Martins, one of 
called Martia, to¢ Romane kings : afterwards, Qu.*Martias Rex,in his Pretorthip finithed the faid worke: and 

when io proceffe of time it was fallen to decay, M. 4grippa repaired itagaine:who alfo brought 
the waternamed Virgo to the citie, which hath her head eight milesfrom Rome, inacertainé 
nouke or by-corner about two miles turning from the great port way leading to Prenefte:Neare 
unto itranneth the river Herculaneus : but this water keepeth ftill behind as though it fled from 
it, whereupon it rookethe name Virgo. Compare thele tworiverets together which are con= 
veighedto Rome,you {hall {ee the ditterence beforefaid as touching the coldnefleof waters: For | 
looke how cold Virgo isto the hand,fo much is Martia in the mouth. Burlongagoehaveweeof J - 
Rome loft the pleafure and commoditie of thefe tworils, through the ambition and avarice 
of fone great men, who have turned away thefe waters from the cittie, where they yetlded-a 
publicke benefit to the Commonwealth ; and derived them for their privat delight and profit 
into their owne manours and houfesin the countrey, for to water their gardens, and Serve to 
other ufes, ‘ rent] 

And here in this place I thinke ienot impertinent to adjoine to this prefent Treatife,the ma- 
ner and skill of fearching and finding out waters. And firft to fpeake in generall tearmes: {prings 
ordinarily bee found in valleyes, inthe pitch or creft.of fome little hill where ithath a fall and 
defcent, orelfe at the foot of great mountainesyMany.are of opinion, Thatin anytraétwhatfo= 
ever, that fide or. coaft which regardeth the Nortlris given to have water in it,Andverelyitwere K 
not amiffe to fhew how Nature difporteth herfelfe and worketh variably in this behalfe. Firfk 
aman fhall never fee icraine on the South fide of the mountaines in Hyrcania, which is the rea~® 
fon, that on that parc onely which lieth tothe North they are given tobeare wood, and bee full 
of forrefts, But Olympus, Offa, Pernaffus, Apenninus, and the Alpes, bee replenifhed with 
woods on all fides, and are furnithed with their fpringsand rivers every where. In fome coun= 
tries the hils bee greene, and watered on the South fide onely . As for example, in Candie, the 

* adeeygu, mountaines called * Albi: fo that chereis no heed tobe taken by this, forthe rule holdeth not 
x #Whitc. — alwaies; But to come now unto particulars. Looke where you fee growing rufhes,reeds,or the 

*Towitwild © hearbe whereof I maderelation before, be fure you fhall find water underneath. Jem, VV heres 
Folcfoot,cap.6 foever you find Frogs lying in any place upon their breafts, make account of good ftoreofwa- LE 
Hb.26 ter there. As for the wild and wandering Sallow, the Aller tree, Agnus-Caftus, or Yvie, they 

comeup many times of their owne accord, in fome low grounds where there is afeteling or ftay 
of raine water fallen from higher places : info much, as they that goe by thefe:fignes to find 
fome Spring, may be foone deceived, A furer aime yet by farre, isa mift orexhalation, which 
a man may difcover. a farre off, a dittle before the Sunne-rifing. And forto {pieirthe betters 
foe there bee who get: up into. an high place, andlay them{e]ves grovelong; with their chins. 

~ touching the ground, and by that meanes difcerne where any fuch fmoake orvapour arifeth. 
Thete is another fpeciall meanes befides to find out waters, burknowneitistothofe onely who 
be skilfull and experrin this feat; Bor they chat are guided by this direGtion towwater;goe forth 

| in the hoteft feafon of the yeare,and aboutthe noonetide of the day tomarke the reverberatis! Mi 

ome 

on of the Sunne beamesin any place; forif this repercuffion and rebounding. appeare moift, wm 
and. namely, when the face of the earth looketh drieand thirftie,| they make no doubt to find — . 
water there, But they had need to looke{o intentive and willy, that oftentimes theireyesake 

s | and 
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aid be pained withall. Foravoiding which troubleand inconvenience, fome betake themfelves: 
to otherexperiments; and namely, they dig atrench or ditch fivefoordeepe within the ground; 
the mouth whereof they cover all over with earthen veffels of potters worke unbaked,or elfe with 
a barbars brafen bafon, well enhuiled: and withall a lampe burning: overall which they makea 
little arch-worke of leaves and boughs, and mould thereupon. Now ifthey come within a while 
after to this placeand either fee the earthen pots broken or wet, or perceive a dew or {wet {tan- 
ding upon the braffe, or findthe lampe aforefaid gone our and yetno wantof ojleto maintaine 
lighz, or if they feele a locke of wooll which they hung within the trench to be moift, they affure: 
themfelves they fhall find water if they finke the pit deeper. Some there be, who for better affu- 
rance hereof, make a firein the place, and burne it throughly;forthen the veflels aforefaid; if 
they proove to be wet, givea more infallible hope of a {pring . Moreover, the veric leire irfelfe 
of the foile, if itbe {potted with white {pecks, or bee alcogither of a reddifh bright colour, pro- 
mifeth {pring water to be underneath: for ifthe ground looke blacke, lightly the water will foon 
faile, if there bee any {pring there found. If you chaunce to light upon a veine of potters cley 
orchaulke, make account you fhall meet with no fpring there, finke as deepe as you will:and 
therefore workemen when they come to it, give over prefently: fora great regard they have to 
obferve the chaunge of everie coat (as I may fo fay) of the earth as they digg, towit, from the 
blacke delfe, untill they meetby degrees with the veins aforefaid, Furthermore, itis to be noted;: 
that the water which isfoundincley grounds, is alwates {weet and potable; like as that which: 
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aftonie and grittie foile doth yeeld, is commonly colder than any other: and fuch akind of * 
ground alfo, is allowable for the proofe of good waters; for icengendreth fweet and holefome 
water, lightalfo of digeftion and pure withall, by reafon that as it paffeth by afoft grit as it were 
through a ftreiner, all the grofleneffe thereof it leaveth behind {ticking thereto, As tor *thicke 
fand and gravell, it affourdeth {mall and flender fprings, and thofe not durable; befides, the wa- 
ter will quickely gather mud. Ground given to beare* pebbles, or the groffer fort of gravell; 
give usnofecuritie that the {prings therein will holdall the yeere long ; howbeit, the water is ve- 
rie good and pleafant. The hard and compact gravell called the Male-gravell,andthe fand which 
feemeth full of blacke and burnt carbuncle flones, bringeth foorth holefome waters , and the 
fources be fure and perdurable. But red {tones yeeld the beft fimply, and thofe thatwee may be 
fure will never give over andfaile, And therefore when wee fhall perceive the foot of amoun- 
taine ftanding upon fuch {tone,or upon flint, wee may boldly reckon of holefome and everla- 
fting fprings; and this gift they have befide,to be pafling cold. Moreover, in digging or finking 
pits, marke this for an affufed and infallible figne that you approach unto water; namely, if the 
earth appeare and {hew moift more and more ftill as you goe lower and lower: alfoit the fpade 
enter more willingly,and goe downe with eale and facilitie. When pioners have wrought deepeé 
under the ground, and then chaunceto mect with a veine of brimftone or alumme, the dampe 
will ftop their breath and kill them prefently, if they take not the better heed: and therefore to 
forefec and prevent this daunger, they ufe to let downe into the pit, a candle or lampe burning 
for if it goe out,they may be fure it hath met with the dampe. Therefore if pits be fubject to the 
rifing ot {uch vapours, cunning and expert workemen make on either fide of {uch pits, both on 
the right hand and the left, cectaine out-cafts,tunnels,or venting-holes, to receive thofe hurt- 
full and daungerous vapours, whereby they may evaporat and breath forth another way.Orhers 
whiles it falleth out, that the aire which they meet with in digging verie low, doth offend the 
pioners, albeit there be no brimftone oralumeneare :butthe readi¢ means to amend the fame 
and avoidthe daunger,is to make wind and frefh aire, with continuall agitation of fomelinnen 
cloaths. Now when the pit isfunke and digged as farre as to the water, the bottome muft be laid, 
and the loweft fides of the wall reared of {tone fimply without any morter made of [lime and | 
fand, for feare leaft the veins of the fource be ftopped. Some waters there are whichinthe verie 
prime and beginning of the fpring, are of thisnature, That they grow tobee exceeding cold; 
namely, fuch as have theirfource or {pring lying but ebb :for they are maintained onely of win 
ter raine. Othersagaine, begin to becold at the rifing ofthe Dog-ftar. And verely we may fee 
the experience both of the one and the other about Pella, the capicoll cittie of Macedonie:for 
the water of the meere or marrifh there before the towne, in the beginning of fummer is cold 3 
and afterwards, when the weather is at the horeft,che {pring water in the higher parts of the cittie 
is fo cxtreame cold, that it isteadic to bee frozen. The femblable happeneth in Chios, ons 
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thereis the fame reafon of che haven andthe towne it felfe;At Athens, the great and famous G 
fountaine named Enneacrunos, in arainie and ftormiefummer, iscolder than the pit-water or. 
well in /xpsters garden, within that citie ; and yer the {aid well-water, if it bee adrie feafon, will 
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e& The reafon of certaine waters that appeare and be hidden 
againe (odainly, | 

Veaboveall others, the waters of pits or wells be ordinarily moft cold about the* retreat 
or occultation of Aréturus: yea and many times they doe faile inthe midsof fummer: and 
all of them in manner grow verie low for the {pace of foure daiesat the time ofthe ferting 

of the forefaid ftar.Many there be which have little or no water in them all winter long,& name- 
ly, about the hill Olympus, where it is {pring firft, ere the waters returne and find the way into 
their pits . And verely in Sicilia, about the citties Meflana and Mylz, during winter,the {prings 
are alrogither dri¢ sbut in fummertime they run over the brinks of their.wels and pits,and main- 
taine pretie rivers, At Apollonia, a citie in Pontus, there is a fen neare the fea fide which in fume | 
mier onely overfloweth, and efpecially about therifing of the great Dog ftar; mary if the fum- 
met be colder than ordinarie; itis not fo free and plentifull of water.Some {prings have this qua- 
hitie with them, To be drier for fhowres and raine water ¢ as for example, in the territorie of Nar- 
nia, a citic inthe duchie of Spoleto; which 01. Kaevo hath not forgotten toinfert amongother 
admirable things in his treatife of VWWoonders: for of this terrirorie hee writeth inthefe tearms, —_ 
That ina drought it was durtie, and in rainie weather duftie. Moreover, this is tobe noted, That 
all waters are ordinarily in winter more {weet than in fummer, but in autumne leat of all sand in 
a drie feafon,lefle than at other times, Neither are the river waters moft times of like taft,by rea- 
fon of the great difference that is in their chanels: for commonly the water is {uch asthe earth 
and foile through which it paffeth, and doth participat the qualitie and taftof thofe hearbs al- 
waies which it wafheth and runneth by. No marveile therefore, if the water of one and the {elfe- 
fame river be found in one place more unholefome and daungerous than in another. It falleth 
out many times that the brooks and rills which enter into great rivers, do alter their waterin the _ 
verie taft(as we may fee by experience in the famous river Boryfthenes;)in fo much asfuch great K_ 
rivers be overcome with the influence of fuch riverets, andeither their owne taft is delaied by = 
them, orcleane drowned and loft. And fome rivers there bee, which chaunge by occafion of 
raine :the proofe whereof was thrice feene in Bofphorus, when by reafon of the fall of fome fale 

alfo happened as often in A.gypt; forthe raine that fell, caufed allthe wathes anfing from the 
river Nilus which watered the grounds, tobe bitter, whereupon enfued a great plague and pe- 
ftilence to the whole region, Lt chanceth many times, that prefently upon the cutting and ftoc- 
king up of woods, there arife and {pring certaine fountains, which betoretime appeared not, but 
werefpent in the nourifhmentof the tree-roots : as it fell outin the mountaine Hamus,when as 
Caffander held the * Gallogreeks befieged : for when the woods thereupon were cut downe to 
make a palaifadfor a rampier, fodainly there iflued foorth fprings of waterin their place, More- 
over, it hath been oftentimes knowne, that by occafion of fpoiling fome hills of the wood grow- 
ing thercupon, the fprings have met all togither in one ftreame,and done much hurt in fodaine 
overflowing the vale beneath ; whereas the trees beforetime had woont todrinke up, digeft, and 
confume all the moifture and wet that fell, and fed the faid waters. And verely it availeth much 
for the maintenance of water, to ftirre with the plough, and totill a ground; thereby to breake 
up.and loofe the uppermoft callofitie and hyde (as it were) of the earth, thatkept itclunged and 
bound. Certes, it ts recorded fora truth,that upon the rafing and deftroying of Arcadia(a town 
focalledin Creete) whereby the place was difpeopled, all the fountains waxed drie, and the ri- 
vers in that tract (which were many) came to nothing : but fix yeeres after, when thefaid towne 
was reédified, even asthe inhabitants fell to earing and ploughing any grounds within theirter- 
ritorie, the forefaid fountains appeared againe, and the rivers returned to their formercourle, 
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eg Divers biftoricall obfervations touching this point. 

Oreover, Earthquakes, as they difcover fometimes new fprings and fources of water, {6 
otherwhiles they {wallow them up that they areno more feene : like as it hapned (asit is 
well knowne) five times aboutthe river Pheneus in Arcadia. And in manner above-faid, 

there iffued forth a river out of the mountaine Corycus; fo foone as the paifants of the countrey - 
began tobreake it up for tillage. Butto returne againe to the chaunge and alteration of waters : 
wonderfull they muft needs be (no doubt)when there is noevident caufe thereof ta be known : as 
namely in Magnefia, whereall the hote waters of the bainesfodainly became cold, without any 
otherchaunge befides of the taft : alfo in Caria,where ftandeth the temple of Neptuze, the river 
which was known before to be fre(h and potable,all on a fodaine turned into falt water.Over and 
befides,is not this a {traunge miracle,that the fountain Arcthufain Syracufe, fhould havea fent 

_ or{mellofdung,during the folemne games and exercifes at Olympia? But there isfome proba- 
ble reafon to be rendred hereof, Becaufe the river Alpheus paffeth from Olympus under the ve- 
rie-bottom of thefea into that Ifland [of Sicilie] where Syracufe ftandeth, and {fo commeth to 
the forefaid fountain. The Rhodians have a fountain within their*C herfonefe which every ninth * 4. their de- 
“yeer purgeth it felfe and fendeth out an infinir deale of ordure and filthinefle.Andas the taftand ™y Wand: 0: 
{nell of waters do alter, fo their colours alfo doe chaunge:as for example, there isa lake in the sab ce 
countrey of Babylon,which everie fummer for the pace of eleven daies,looketh red: and Bory- pound seu 
fthenes alfoin fummer time, runneth with a blewifh colour like * violets, or the skiesand yet a Oicly charie 
moft pure and fubtile water it is ofall other: which isthe reafon, that it fwimmeth aloft & floteth hath ene bank 
naturally upon Hypanis the river. In which two tivers, there is another marvaile reported, Thae ¢' 50" cau 
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_ allthewhilea Soucherne wind bloweth, theriver Hypanisis difcerned above it. Butthereis one thecontinents 

argument more befides,that proveththe water of Boryfthenes to be pafling light and thin, For “aris Ashens 
that there arife no mifts out of it;nay itis not perceived to yeeld any exhalation or breath atall 
‘from it. Toconclude,they that would feem to be curious and skilful in thefe matters, do obferve 
and affirme, That generally all waters growto be heavier after that mid-winter is once patt. 

% . 

Crary I, 

ese The manner of water-conduits, How and when thofe waters which naturally are mediciiaa- 
ble, ought tobe ufed, Alo for what difeafes it ts geod tofaile and take the aire of the 

Sea, T he vertues and properties of fex waters as touching Phyficke; 

F aman would conveigh water from any head of a {pring,the beft way is to ule pipes of earth 
made by potters art; and the fame ought to be two fingers thicke,and one jointed within ano- 
ther,fo.as theend of the upper pipes enter intothe neather, asatenon intoa mortaife, or asa 

box into the lid the fame ought to be united andlaid even,with quicklime quenched and diffol- 
ved inoile, The leaft level for tv carie and commaund water up hill from the receit; is one hun- 
dred foot; burif icbee conveighed but by one canell and no more, it may be forced to mount 
the {pace of two Actus, 7. 240 toot. As touching the pipes by means whereof the water is torife 
aloft,they ought to be of lead. Furthermore, thisis to be ob{erved, That the water afcend alwais 
of it felfe ac the deliveric,to the heigth of the head from whence it gave receit :if itbe fetcheda 
long way,the worke muft rife and fall often in the cariage thercof, thatthe levell may be maintai- 
ned till, As for the pipes, ten foot long apeece they would be, if you doe well. Now if the faid 
pipes of lead be but* five fingers in compafle, ordinarily they fhould weigh fixtie pound :* if * Quinarie? 
they beof eight fingers fize,they muftcarie the weight of one hundred pound :butin cafethey * ""#. 
beare around of* ten fingers, theirpoife would beat the leaft 120 pound; andfothe reft more * Denaries 
ot leflc according to this proportion. Thofe pipes be called properly in Latin Denarizethe web 
or Shicet whereof bearethten fingers in breadth, before it be turned in and brought to the com- 
pafle ofa pipe: like as Quinariz, when the fame is halfe fo broad. Moreover, this isto be obfer- 
ved, That in every turning and twining of an hill, the pipe ought of neceffitie to be five fingers 
round and no more, forto reprefle and breake the violence of the water in the currents Likewife 
the vaulted neads which receive and containe water from all the fources meeting togither,mutt 
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And fince I am falne into the treatife and difcourfe of Fountains,I woonder much at Homer, - 
that he hath madeno mention at all of hot {prings, andyet otherwifechroughout his whole po- 
éme, he bringeth in oftentimes thofe who bathed and wathed in hot bains, But it may verie well 
be, that the reafon thereof is,becaufe in thofe times there was not that ufe of chemin phyfickeas — 
atthis prefent: for now adaies, if folke be amiffe or ill at cafe, ftraightwaies they run tothe bains- 
and bath, for remedie. And in truth, thofe waters which ftand upon brimftone, bee good for the 
finews :{uch as come from a veine of alume,are proper for the palfie, or fuch like infirmities pro- 
ceeding from refolution of the nerves.Moreover, they that hold of bitumen or nitre (fuch as be 
the fountains Cutiliz) be potable and good to be drunke,and yet they are purgative. 

Tocome tothe ufe of naturall bains and hot waters:many men in abraverie fitlong in a bath, 
and they take a pride in it, co endure the heat of the water many hours togither ; and yet is there 
nothing fo hurcfull for the bodie :for in truth, a man fhould continue little longer in them than 
in ordinarie artificial] bains or ftouphs ; and then afterwards when hee goeth forth, heistowath 
his bodie with freth cold water, not without fome oile among. Howbeit, our common people 
here, thinke this to be very {traunge, and will not be brought ro it: which is the reafon,that mens 
bodies in no place, are more fubjeét to difeafes: for the ftrong vapours that fteme from thence, 
ftuffe and fill their heads ; and although they {weat in one part, yet they chill in another,notwith- - 
ftanding the reft of their bodies ftand deepe within the water. Others there are befides, who'up-" 
on the like erroneous conceit, take great joy in drinking a deale of this water, ftriving aviewho 
can poure moft of it downe the throat.I have my felfe feenefome of them fo puffed up & {wolne 
with drinking, that their very skin covered and hid the rings upon their fingers, namely, when 
they werenot able to deliver againe the great quantitie of water that they had taken in, There- 
fore this drinking of much water is not good to be ufed, unleffe aman doe eftfoons eat*fale with- 
all. Great ufe there is and to good purpofe, of the mud which thefe fountains doyeeld; butwith 
this regard, that when the bodieis befmeared and bedawbed outwardly therewith, the fame may 
drie upon it in the Sun. bt 

Well, thefe hore waters be commonly full of vertue;howbeir, this isnot generall, That if a 
{pring be hot,by and by we fhould thinke it is medicinable ; for theexperience of the contraricis 
to be ieene in Egefta of Sicilie, in Lariffa, Troas, Magnefia, Melos,and Lipara. Neither ts ita 
{ure argument of amedicinable water (as many are of opinion)ifa peece of filver or brafle which 
hath been dipped therein, loofe the colour: for there is no fuch matter to. be feen by the natural 
baths of Padua s neither is there perceived in them any difference in {mell from others. 

Concerning Sea waters, the fame order and meane isto be obferved, efpecially in fuch as be 
made hot,for to helpe the pains and infirmities of the finews : and many hold them good tofow- 
der fra&tures of bones, yea and to cure their bruifes and contufions: likewife they havea defic- 
cative vertue, whereby chey drie rheumaticke bodies; in which regard, men bathalfoin feawa- 
ter actually cold, Moreover,the fea affourdeth other ules in divers and fundrie refpects but prin- 
cipally the aire thereof is holefome for thofe who are ina phthyficke or corfumption (as I have 
before faid) and cureth fuch as doe reach or void bloud upward : And verely,] remember of late 
daies,that Anneus Gallto after that he was Confull,tooke this courfe; namely, to faile upon the 
fea, for this infirmitie, What is the caufe thinke yee,that many make voiages into Agypt? furely 
it isnot for the aire of Agypt itfelfe, but becaufe they lie long at fea,and befailing a great while 
before they come thither, Furthermore,the vomits alfo which are occafioned atfea by the con- 
tinuall rolling and rocking of the fhips never {tanding ftill, are good for many maladies of head, 
eyes,and breaft;and generally they doe cureall thofe accidents, for which the drinking of elle- 
bore ferveth, As for fea water to be applied fimply of it felfe unto the outward parts, phyficians 
are of opinion, thatit is more effectuall chan any other, forto difcufle andrefolve tumors: and _ 
more particularly, if there be acataplafme made of itand barley mealefodden togither,itisfin- 
gular for the fwellings behind the ears, called Parotides. They mingle the. fame likewife in pla- 
tres, fuch efpecially asbe white and emollitives: and ifthe head be hurt,and the *brain touched 
and offended, it is foveraigne to be infufed into the wound, Itis prefcribed alfoto be drunke: for 
albeit the ftomacke take fome offence and hurt thereby, yet it purgeth the bodie well, and doth 
evacuat melancholicke humorsand blacke choller ; yea and if the bloud be cluttered within the 
bodie, it fendeth it out one way or other, either upwatd or downward. Soine have ordained 1tto 
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be givenfor the quartan fever; others advile to faveand keepeit atime, for to fervethe tutne iri 
cafe of Tinefmes,which are unordinat ftreinings at the ftoole rono effect : alfo.of all gouts and 
pains of joynts: and in verietruth,by age & long keeping, it forgoeth all that brackifh taft which 
ie had atthe firlt. Some boile it before: butall in generall agree inthis, Toufe for thefe purpofes 
that fea water which was taken our of thedeepe far from the land; fuciras is not corrupt with any 
mixture of frefh water with it ;and before their patients doe drinkeit, enjoyne them to vomit: 

"and then alfo doe they mingle with it, either vinegre or wine forthat purpofe, They that give lic- 
tle thereof, and by it{felfe, appointradifhesto be eaten prefently upon it, with honeyed vinegre 
or oxymell , forto provoke the patient to vomit againe, Moreover, they ufe orherwhile to mini- 
fier a clyttre made of fea water, firft warmed : and verely there isnotabetter thing than it forte 
bath and foment the cods withall, if they be {welledeither with ventofities or waterifh humors. 
Alfo it is much commended for kibed heels, if they bee taken before they are broken andexulce- 
rat: and in like manner they kill theitch, cure {cabs, rettars, and ringworms.: Sea warer. ferverh 
well to wath the head, & to rid it of nitsand filthielice : yea and reduceth blacke and blew marks 
in the skin, co the frefh and lively colour againe. Inall thefe cures, after the ufe of falc water, itis: 
pafling goodto fomentthe place affected, with vinegre hote. Over and befides, itis thought to 
be vere holefome and good againft the venomous {tings of ferpents,and namely of the {piders. 
Phalangia and fcorpions, Semblablyit curech thofe that be infected outwardly with the noifom 
falivation or fpittle of thre deadly afpiscalled Pryas:butin thefecafes it mutt be taken hore. Fur- 
thermore, a perfume made wich fea water and vinegre, is fingular forthe head-ach, If it becly- 
fterized Kor, irallaieth the wrings and grindings of the bellie ;yea and {taieth the violent moti- 
ons of cholerique humours working upward and downward, Thofe that be once-chauted and fet 
into an heat with fea water, {hall nor{o eafily feele cold againe. When woinens paps are over- 
growne, and fo exceeding great that they meet and kiffe one another, there is nora beter thing 
to take chem downe, thanto bath in atub of fea water: the fame alio may ferve to atnend the 
priefe of the bowels and precordiall parts, yea and toreftore thofe thatbe exceeding leane and 
worne away, The fumes and vapors of this water boiling togither with vinegre, are foveraign tor 
thofe ue be hard of hearing, or troubled with the heaa-ach. Seawater hath this efpeciall pro- 
pertic, that of all chingsit {coureth away ruft of yron fooneft. The fcab that annoieth theepe, it 
healeth,and maketh their wooll more foft and delicat, But what meane I to fay thus much of fea. 
water, knowing as] doe full well, tharfor thofe who dwell far up into the maine,and inhabit the 
inland parts, all this may feeme necdleffe and {upeiflucus? And yet there hath been means devi- 
fed to make artificiall fea water, wherewith everie man may ferve his owne turne when he will.In 
which invention, one wonderfull thing isto befeene;namely, if aman put more than one {ex- 
tar of falrrotoure of water, the nature of the wares will be fo far overcome,that {alt thall not dif 
folve nor mele therein: butif you mingle onefextar of fale juft with foure lextars of water, you 
fhali havea brine as {trong as the falteft waterthatis in the fea:butto havea kind and moft mild 
brine, it is though futficrent toremper the forefaid meafure of water wich eight cyaths of fales 
and this water thus proportioned,is very proper forro heat the finews,without any fretting of the 
skin acai], There is acertaine compound {ea-water kept in manner ofa fyrrup, which they call, 
Thalaffomeli, made of fea water, honysand raine water, of each a like quantititic. Now the fore-, 
faid {ea water, they terch tor this purpofe our of the verie deepe, and this compofition they put 
up in earthen veflels well pitched or vatnifhed, and referve ie for their ufe. An excellent purgas. 
tive this is; for befides char it cleanfeththe ftomacke withoutany hurt or offence thereof, the taft 
arid finell both, are verte pleafantand delectable. As touching the mead called Hydromell,.tt 
confifted in times patt of rain waterwell purified, and hony:a drinke ordained and.allowed only 
to ficke and feeble perfons when they cailed for wine, as beeing: thougit leffe hurtfull to bee. 
drunke: howbeit, rejeCted it hath beenthefe many, yeers, and condemned : for by experience it 
was found at length, to have the*famedifcommodities that wine,but far thortit was ofthe good * Namely, ad- 
and holefome qualities of wine. 7 rt 214 eres 

Moteoveover, for asimuch as fea-fatinig men and ailers be many timesatafaulefor.freth wa “9 Se" 
ter, and thereby much diftrefled, Ithinke it goad to{hew the means howto be provided for the 
fugply of chis detect. Firft and foremoft therefore, if they {pread anddifplay abroad certaine 
ficecesof wool! round about a fhip, the fame will-receive aiid sdrinke in the vapours of the fea, 
and become moitt and wet withall;preffe or wring them well, youfhall have water freth enough. 
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item, let downe into the {ea within {mall nets,certaine pellets of wax thatbe hollow, or any other 
void and emptie veffels well clofed and luted they will eather within them waterthatis freth and 
potable : for we may fee the experience hereof upon the land: take fea water & letitrun through 
cley,it will become {weet and frefh, a 

Butto proceed unto the other medicinable properties of water: let there be anydiflocation 
in man ot beaft; by che {wimming in water (it mattersnot of whatkind it be) thebones will very 
quickely and with great eafe be reduced into joynt againe. | 

Itfallech our many times that travailers be in feare and daunger of fome fickneffe, by change 
of waters,and fuchelpecially as they know not the qualitie and nature of.To preventthisincon- 
venience, they drinke the water cold which they doubt and{ufpe@, fo foon as ever they be come 
out of the baine jfor then they fhall find it prefently. ¢ 

Astouching the moffe which is found in the water, foveraigne it is for the gout, in cafeit bee 
applied outwardly : mix oile thereto,and reduce it into the forme of acataplafme or Jiniment, it 
eafeth the paine,and taketh downe the {welling of the feet about the ankles. The fome and froth . 
that Aoteth above the water,caufeth werts to fall off, if they be well rubbed therewith. 

The very fand likewife upon the fea fhore,ef{pecially that which is {mall and fine and the fame 
burnt as it were with the heat of the Sun, is afoveraigne remedie to drie up the waterie humors 
ina dropfie, if the bodie bee covered all over therewith; and to that purpofe it ferveth alfo for 
rheums and catarrhs, Thus much may fuffice concerning water it felfe sit remaineth now to treat 
of fuch things as the water yeeldeth. In which difcourfe,begin I will(as my order and maner hath 
ben in all the reft)with chofe matters which be chiefe and principal and namely, Salt & Spunges. 

Cuap, vin 

ee The fandrie kinds of Salt. the making thereof : the vertues medicinable of Salt : - 
and divers o:ber confiderations re[pective thereto. 

Altis either artificial or naturall: and both the oneand the other is to be confidered in ma- 
S ay and divers forts, which may be reduced all into two caufes: for faltcommeth either of an 

humor congealed, or els dried. In the gulfe or lake of Tarentum, the fale is made of the fea 
water dried by the heat of the fummer fun ; for then you fhall {ee the whole poole converted in- 
to amaffe of falt: and verely the water there,is otherwife verie low and ebb, and not above knee- 
high. The like is to be feene in Sicilie within a lake called Cocanicus; as alfoin another neare 
unto Gekas :but in thefe,the brims and fides onely about the banks, wax drie and turne into fale, 
like as in the falt-pits about Phrygia and Cappadocia, But at Afpenchum, there ismore plentie 
of falt gathered within the poole there, for you fhallhave the fame turne into falt, eventhe one 
halfe thereof to the verie mids. In which lake, there is one ftrange and wonderfull thing befides, 
for looke how much falta man taketh our of ir in the day,fo much ordinarily will gather again by 
night. All the fale of this fort is finall, and not growne togither in lumps. Now there is another 
kind of falt, which ofthe owne accord commeth of fea water, and itis no more but the fome or 
froth which isleft behind fticking to the edges of the banks,or to rocks. Both the one & the other 
become thicke and hard in manner and forme of acandied dew: howbeit that whichis found in 
the rocks, is more quicke and biting than theother. These is befides of falt naturall, a third di- 
ftinét{orz ftom the former: for in the Ba&tcians country therebe two greatand huge lakes which | 
naturally do caft up a mightie quantitie of fale: the one lieth coward the Scythians, andthe other 
bendeth to the Arians countrey : like as neare unto Citium,a citie in the Ifle Cypros, and about 
Memphis in Egypt they draw foorth falt out of lakes, andafterwards drie the fame in the Sun. 
Moreover, there be certaine rivers which beare falt, and the fame congealed aloft in their upper 
part,in manner ofice,and yet the water runneth underneath and keepeth the courfe well enough: 
As for example, about the fluces and ftreights of the mount Cafpius; and thereupon they bee 
called the Rivers of falt:as alfo in other rivers of Armenia, and.abouc the Mardians countrey. 
Moreover, Oxvs and Orhus, two rivers paffing through the region Baétriana, carrie ordinarily 
downe with them in their ftreame, great peeces and fragments of falt,which fall from the moun- 
tains adjoyning unto them. There are befides in Barbarie,other lakes, and thofe verely thicke 
and trowbled, which engender and bearefalr. But what will youfay, if there bee certaine foun- 
taines of hote waters which breed fale? and yetfuch beethe baines or {prings called ier 
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are befides certaine hils alfo which are given by nature to bring forth falt,and {uch is the moun- 
taine Oromenus among the Indians wherein they ufe to new faltas out of a quaric of tone,and 
yetthe fame groweth ftill: infomuch, as thekings of that countrey make a greater revenue by 
farre out of it,than either by their mines of gold,or the pearles which thofe coafts do yeeld.Fur- 
thermore, it is evident,that in Cappadocia there is falt * Minerall, digged ont of the earth sand *Sal Gemma 
it appeareth plainely,that it isa falt humor congealedwithin. Andverely, theyvferocurit out 

_ of the ground after the manner of *Glaffe-ftone,inlumpes : and thofe exceeding heavie, which | 7" specwi- 
the peafants commonly call *crums of falt.At Carrhz, a citic of Arabia,all the wals thereof; aS géacies Matic; 
alfo the houfen of the inhabitants, bereared and built of falt ftones: and the fame be laid by Ma- &* £472 ra 

- B fons worke,and the joints clofed and foudered by no othermorter but plaine water. King Prolo- = yiyea4 Sati: 
mes ,at what timeas he encamped about Pelufium,acitie of Aigypt,and caft up atrench to for- 
tifie che fame, found fuch a mine or quarrey of falt as thefe,which was a prefident to others after- 

- ward to finke pits betweene Aigypt and Arabia, even in the watt and drie quarters; where undet 
the delfe of fand they met with fale. After which manner alfo they practifed to dig in thedefare 
and driefands of Affricke,and found more as they went, even as farre as to the temple and Ora- 
cle of Lspiter Ammon, And verely they mightperceive this {alt to grow in the night feafon, ac- 

_ cording to the courfe of the Moone. As forall the tra@ and countrey of Cyrenz,tamous itis, 
and much fpoken of, for the falr*Ammoniacum, fo called, by reafon thatitisfound under the *Of¢pporin 
fands.[n colour and luftre itrefembleth that Alume de Plume, which the Greekes call Schittas : Creessswkich 

C kt groweth in long lurnpes or peeces,and thofe not tranfparent: the taft is unpleafant; howbeit, ~~ 
this faitis of good ufe im Phyficke. The cleareft thereof is taken for the beft,e(pecially when it will 
cleave direGtly into ftreight flakes. A ftraunge and wonderfull nature tt hath if itbe right : Forfo 
long as it lieth under ground within the mine, it is paffing light in hand, and may bee eafily wel- 
ded ; take it forth once,and lay it abroad above ground, a man would not beleeve orimagin how 
exceeding heavicitis. Butfurely thereafon thereof is evident: for the moift vapours contained 
within thofe mines where it lieth, bear up the faid peeces of falt,and area great eafe tothofe that 
deale therewith much like as the water helpeth much tothe ftirring and managing of any thing 
within it,be itnever fo weightie. Well,chis Ammoniacke falt is corrupted and{ophifticat,as well 
with the pit-falt of Sicilie called Cocanicus,asalfo with that of Cypretle, which is wonderfull like 

D untoit. Moreover,neate Egelafta,a cittie in high Spaine,there 1s a kind of fal-gem or Mineralk 
falt digged : the peeces or lumpes whereof are fo cleare, asaman may in a manner fee through 
them: and this hath oflong time been in greatrequeft and of fuch name,as the Phyficians give 
unto it the priceand praife above all other kinds, But here is to be noted, thatall places where fale 
is found, are ever barren,and will beare no good thing els, And thusmuch may bee faid concet- 
ning falt that commeth ofthe owne accord. 

As touching fale artificial! made by mans hand, there be many kinds thereof. Our common 
falr,and whereof we have greatett {tore,is wrought in this manner : Firft they let into their pits a 
quantitic of {ea-water,futtering frefh water to run into it bycertaine guriers, fortobee mingled . 
therewith for to helpe it to congeale,whereto a good fhower of raine availeth very much, but a+ 

E boveall the Sunnethining thereupon, for otherwife it will never drie and harden. About Vtica 
in Barbarie they ufe to pile up great heapes of falt in manner of Mounts : which after chatthey be This feemetti 
hardened and feafoned in the Sunne and Moone,fcorne all raine and foule weather , neither will '9be out Bag- 
they diflolve, infonsuch,as folke have ynough to doe for to breake and enter in with picke-axes; °° 
Howbeit, in Candie the falt is made in thelike pits,but of fea-water onely, without letting in any 
freth water at all. Semblably,in gypt,the fea it felfe overfloweth the ground,which(as I take ir) 

- tsalreadie foked & drenched with the river water of Nilus, and by that means their fale is made, 
After the fame manner they make falt alfo out of certaine wels, which are difcharged into their 
falt-pits. And verely in Babylon,the firft gathering or thickening of the water in their falt-pits,is 
a certaine liquid Bitumen or Petroleum,an oleous fudftance, which they ufe in their lampes, as 

F we docoile:and when the fame is fcummed off,they find pure falt underneath.Likewife in Cap- 
padocia they doeconveigh and let in water outof certaine wels and fountaines into their falt- 
pits.in Chaonia therebe certaine*{prings of faltifh water,which the people of that country doe *Thisis the of: 
boile,and when it is cooled againe,it turneth into fale: but it is but dull and weak in effeQ,and be- der of fale with 
fides nothing white.In Fraunceand Germanie the manneris when they would makefalt,tocalt ches here “ 

fea- England, 

A Thusfarre forth have I proceeded in thofe kinds of fale which come of waters naturally. Theré 
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fea-water into thefire as the wood burneth.[In fome parts of Spaine theré be fale {prings,ourof G 
which they draw water in maner of that brine,which they call Muria.|]Butthofe verely of France 
and Germanie be of opinion,thatie skilleth much what wood it is that fervethto the making of. 
fuch fire, Oke they hold the beft,as being a fewcll,the fimple afhes whereof mixed with nothing: 
clfe,may goe forfalt. And yet in fome places they efteeme Hazell wood meeter for this purpofe. 
Now when the faid wood is on fire and burning,they poure {alt liquor among, whereby not only 
the afhes but the very coales alfo will rurne tobee fale. But all fale madeiin this fort of wood, is: 
blacke. Lread in Theophraffws, Tharthe Iflanders of Imbros were wont to voile in water, the a- 
thes of reeds and canes,untill {ach time as there remained little moifture unconfumed, andthat — 
which was leftthey ufed for{alt. The brine and pickle wherein flefh or fith hath beene keprfalt,if 
itbe boiled afecond time untill the liquor be {pent and confumed,returneth tothe own nature, yy 
and becommeth falt againe.Certes,we find, That the fale thus made of the pickle of Pilchars or. 
Hearings, is of all other moft pleafant in taft.As touching the {alt made of fea-water, that of the: 
Ile Cypres,and namely that which commeth from Salamis,is commended fox the belt. Burof 
poole fale, there isnone comparable to the Tarentine and Phrygian, e{pecially thatwhich they. 4 
call Tatteus,of the lake Tatca.And in truth,both thefe kinds of faltbe goodfor theeyes.Thefale 
brought out of Cappadocia in little earthen pipes, hath the bame to make the skin flicke and 
faire: But for to lay the fame plaine andeven,and make it looke full and plumpe withoutrivels,the 
falt which I called Cittieus hath no fellow. And therefore women after they bee newly delivered 
of child, ufe toannoint and tub their bellies with this falc,incorporat together with Gith or Ni- 
geliaRomana, [he drieft faltis evermore the ftrongeit in taft. The Tarentine faltis taken forto I 
be moft pleafant,and whireft withal]. Ocherwife, the whiter that fale is,the more brittle itis and 
readier to crumble and fall to pounder. There is no {alt but raine water will make it {weet & frefh. 
Themore pleafant it will bee and delicat to the taft,in cafe the deaw fall thereupon: but North- 
eatt winds engender moft plentie thereof.In.a Southerly conftitution of the weather,and name- 

ae antho. |y when the wind is full South, you fhall fee no faltengendered. The * floure of fale (commonly 
dreth Flor {au €alled Sperma-Ceti) is never bred but when the Northeaft winds doc blow. The falt Tragafecus 
wheras indeed will neither {pit,crackle,leape,nor {parkle in the fire;no more will Acanthius(focalled of a towne 
hates: -** of chatname:) neither doth the fome of falt,znor the gobbets & fragments,ne yet the thin leaves 
another thing, OF Makes thereof. Thefalt of Agrigeatum, a citie in Sicilie will abide the fire and make no fpark- 
as blavelt the ling s put it into water,it will keepea {pitting and crackling.Great difference thereisinfalrinre- 
hy thensmeor gard of the colour, At Memphis [¢.Caire ]in Egypt, thefaltis of averydeepred:butaboutthe — 
semafemafa~ river Oxusin Ba&triana more tawnie or enclining toarufler. And the Centuripine fale within 

2 

wiasebss —— Sicilieis purple. About Gelain the fame Ifland,the falt is fo bright and cleare,tharit will: repre- 
fenta mans face,as in amitroir. In Cappadocia, the Minerall {alt which they dig,is of a,yellow 
Saffron colour,tranfparent,and of a moft redolent {mell. Forany ufe in Phyficke,the Tarentine 
fale was in old time highly commended above the beft : after which theyetteemed moft, allthe 

ee fea falessand of that kind the lighter, and that which efpecially isof the nature of fome, For the. 
_ *eyes of horfes and Boeufes,they made great reckoning of the Tragafean falt, andthatof Gra- 
nado or Eeetica in Spaine.For dreffing of viands and cates; forto bee eaten alfo with meats the 
beter is that falt, which fooner melzeth andrunneth to water. That alfowhich bynamureismoi- fp 
fter than others,they holdto bee better for the kitchin or the table (for leffe bitterneffe it hath). 
and {uch is thatof Attica and Euboea. Forto pouder and keepe flefh mear,the drie falt &.quick 
at tongues end is thought to be meerer than other,as we may fee in the falt of Megara,Morcover a 
there is a certaine confice or condited {alt, compounded alfowith {weet {pices and aromaticall = 
drougs : which may bee eatenas.a daintie kind of gruell or fauce ; for it ftirreth upandwhetreth — — 
appeuce,eac the fame with any other meats: infomuch, as amongft an infinitenumberofiother 
fauces,this carieth away the taftfromthem all;forit hath a peculiar {match byitfelfe,whichisthe. 
caufe,that the pickle Garum is fo much foughtafter for to give an edge to our ftomack.And not 
onely wemen are follicited and moved by falt more than by any thing elfetoour meat;bur mut. 
tons, Boeufes,and Horfesalfo have benefit therby in tharrefpe@ :they feedthe bener,givemore M 
ftore of milke, andthe cheefemade thereof hathamorédaintie and commendable taft byahat 
-meanes. And toconclude all.in one word, the life of mankind touldnot ftand withourfalt,fone- 
ceflarie an element(if I may fo fay)it is for the maintenance vf our life,thaethe very delightsand.: - 
pleafares of the mind alfo are exprefled by no. better tearme than fale for fuch gifts and “— 
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A of the fpirit as yeeld moft grace'and contentment,we ufe in Latine to call Salis, All the mirth of 

the heart,the greateft cheerfulneffe of a lightfome mind, and the whole repofe and contentment 
that aman findeth in his foule, byno other word can bee better fhewed. Moreover, this tearme 
in Latine of Sal,is taken up and ufed in warre, yea,and divers honors and dignities beftowed up- 
on brave men for fome worthie fervice,goe under this name, and bee called Salaries. And how 
highly our aunceftours accounted thereof,it may appeare by the name of that great pott-way or 
ftreet Salarix, fo called, becaufe all che falt that went into the Sabines countrey, paffed that way, 
Moreover, it is faid, That 4 acue Martius king of Rome,was the firft that erected the falthou- 
fes, and gave unto the people acongiarie or largefle of 6000 Modij of falt. And-arro writeth, 
That our aunceftours in times paft ufed fale ordinarily in ftead of an houfhold gruell : for they 
were wontto eat fale with their bread and cheefe,as may appeare by the common proverbe that 

* reftifieth fo much. But moft ofall we may gather in what requeft and account fale was in facrifices 
and oblations to the gods, by this, that none are performed & celebrated without a cake of meale 
and fale.Furthermore,where falt is truly made without any fophiftication, it rendereth a certaine 
fine and pure fubftance(as it were)the moft fubtile cindres of afhes:which asit is lighteft,fo none 
is fowhite as it. There is that alfo which iscalled the Floure of fale, alcogether different from 
fale, as beeing akind of deaw, of amoifter nature; refembling Saffron in yellowcolour, or elfe 
enclining rather to a fad: red or ruffet colour, and isasa man would fay the ruft of fale: the flrong 
and unpleafant{mell likewife, which commeth neare unto that of the pickle Garum, bewraieth 
that itis a diftinG ching from falt,as well as from the froth thereof. This Floure of fale came firft 
from ZEgypt,and it feemeth as though it floted upon the river Nilus,and were caried downe the 
ftreame thereof, And yet therebee fome fountaines which doe beare and put up the fame,upon 
which it {wimmeth aloft. Of this kind,the beft is that which yeeldeth acertaine fattie and unéte- 
ous oile:For this you areto thinke that fale is not without a kind of fattinefle wonderfull though 
it be. This flour of falt is fophifticated and commonly coloured with red ocre, or els many umes 
with porfhards reduced into pouder : but this deceit may be quickly knowne and tound by waters 
for if itbe a falfe and artificial] colour,water will wath it off: wheras the true floure of falt indeed, , 
will refolve by nothing but by oile, and verely the Apothecaries and confectioners of {weet oiles 
and ointments,ufe it moft ofall for the colour fake, when they would give a freth & lively hue to 
their compofitions.Being put up in any veflell,itfeemeth white and hoarie aloft: but the middle 

D part within,is as 1 have faidmore moift ordinarily. As touching the properties of this Floure of 
fale; by nature it is biting hot,and hurtfull to the ftomacke; it moveth {weat,and looieth the belly 
taken inwine and water;good alfo it is for to enter into thofe ointments which are devifed for laf- 
fitude and wearineffe:and by reafon of the abfterfive facultie that it hath, fic for {ope and {couring 
balls. Nothing fo effeftuall tocaufe the haire to fall from the eye-lids. As for the refidence or 
grounds thereof,fetling in the bottome of the pot where this floure is kept; they ufe to fhog and 
fhake the fame together,to bring it againe unto the colour of Saffron.Over and befides,there is 
in falt-houfes another fubftance like brine,which in Latine is called Salfugo or Salfilago,altoge-_ 
ther liquid; falter in taftthan fea-water, butin ftrength farre fhort of it and different. And yet 
is there one kind more of an exquifitand daintie liquor in manner of a dripping, called Garum, 
proceeding from the garbage of fifhes, and {uch other offall as commonly the cooke ufeth to 
caft away as it lieth foaking in falt: fo as if aman would {peake properly, itis no other but the hu- 
mor that commeth from them as they do lie and putrifie.In old time this fauce was made of that 
fifh which the Greekes called Garon. Where by the way this commeth to my mind, that ifawo- 
man fit over the perfume or fuffumigation of the head of this fith whiles it burneth,it is of power. 

. to fetch away the afterbirth that ftaieth behind when the child is borne. 

Cuap. virt. 

oe Of the fifhes called* Scombri. Of filh pickle: andthe fifhfaucesnamed . *Commonly 
inold time Alex, ae Ma- — 

Owadaies the moft daintie and exquifit Garum is made of the fith called Scomber: and 
that in new Carthage,where there eae {uch ftore of Spart or Spanith broome; and 
namely,in the ftewes and ponds by the fea fide where fithes are kept falted. In times patt, 

gnd yet,itbeareth thenameof The “Allies fauce, or their Garum :fo coftly and fo much in A * Garam [erin | 
a 
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| queft,that every two gallons thereof might not be bought, much underthe price of athoufand G ~ 
_ Sefterces, Certes fetting afide {weet perfumes and odoriferous ointments,there was not a liquor 

almoftin the world that began to grow untoa higher rate & reckouing;infomuch as fome pla- 
ces and people caried the name thereof,and were ennobled thereby. Andverely in all Mauritae 
nia,Granade in Spaine,and C arteia,the inhabitants lie in wait to fith for thefe Scombri,andto 
take them as they enter out of the Ocean into the ftreights of Gilbretar, and all for this Garum, _ 
being indeed good for nothing elfe. The citie Clazomene in Afia, the townes Pompeij and - 
Leptis,are much renowned for this fauce: like as Antipolis; Thurij, and of late daies, Dalmatia 
for their pickle, The groffe grounds or dregs of this fauce, before it be ftrained,purified,and fully 
finithed,tscalled Alex,even the very defect and imperfeQion therof.Howbeit,of late time men 
have gone in hand to make the faid Alex or Garum of one kind of fithes apart bythemfelves, py 
which otherwife are good for little or nothing, and of all others be {malleft. This fith we in Latin « 
call Apua,the Greekes Aphye,for that it is engendered of raine and fhowers, Inthe territorie 

“Which fome of Foro-julium,the fith whereof they make this fauce,they cali*Lupus. But in procefle of time 
perce De Our er f fle,both in price and varietie of ufe;infomuch as there grewan infinitnum- : Pike. atum arofe to exceffe,both in price and varietie of ufe;infomuch as there grewani um 

ber,of diverfe kinds:For one fort there was of Garum thatin colour refembled old honied wine, . 
and became fo cleare and fwcet withall,that it might well ynough have ben drunk for wine :ano~ 
ther kind there was,which our fuperftitious votaries ufe, for to keepe themfelves chaft and conti- 
nent; & the Lewes alfo in their holy facrifices employed the fj ame, efpecially that whichis made 
of skalie fithes.In like maner,the other fauce, Alex, is come to be made of Oyfters, fea Vrchins, 
{ca Nettles,Crabfithes,Lobftars,and the livers of fea Barbles.In {umme,thuswe have devifed a 1 
thoufand waies to diffolve fale with the confumption of the fubftance of fifh, andall to procure 
appetite to meat and to content the bellie. ho 

Thus much I thought good to note curfarily, as touching thofe fauces which are fo greatly 
longed after in the world;and the rather for that in {ome fort they ferve in the practife of Phyfick : 
For the groffe liquox or fauce Alex, healeth the {cab in fheepe, if the skin be {carified or skiced, 

_ andthe fame Alex poured thereupon. A Ifo it is fingular againft the biting of a mad dog, or the 
* pricke of the fea dragon. The fame likewife ferveth to foake linnen wreaths to bee laid in wounds 5 
or tents made of lint to bee put into fores, As for Garum, ichealeth any frefhburne, ifaman, 
drop itupon the place, without naming it,or faying that itis Garum : Good it is befides for the 
biting of mad dogs, but efpecially forthe Crocodiles tooth: as alfo for running ulcers which K 
be either corrofive or filthie,Of wonderfull operation & effe@ befides for thefores of the mouth, 
and eares,as alfo for their pains, [he pickle Muria likewife,or that fale liquor that commeth from 
falt fih,called in Latin Salfugo,it is aftringent,biting, difcuflive, and drying : fingular fortocure 
the dyfenterie or bloudie flix, yea, though there were an cating ulcer within the guts ; forthe ~ 
Sciatica and inveterat fluxes of the {tomacke, it is foveraigne : and to conclude,thofe that dwell 
farre from the fea in the midland parts of a countrey, ufe to bath and fomentthemfelves with it 
in liew of fea water. 3 

Cuap. x. : : 
o& The mature of Salt,and the medicinable vertues thereof, “9 5 

> Alt,by nature ftandeth much upon fire,& yet an enemie it is and contrary unto fire, it flieth 
yy from it eating & confuming all things whatfoever:aftringent itis,deficcative,binding,and | 

knitting. Itkeepeth from putrifaGtion, bodies that be dead,2nd canfeth them to endurefoa 
world of years.In Phyfick itisheld for mordant,burning,cauftike,and mundificative.Itdothfub~ e 
tiliar,extenuat,and diffolve.Contrarie it is unto the ftomacke,& ferveth not but only to provoke 
appetite. With origan,hony,& hyflope, itis fingular againft the {ting of ferpents :and more par- 
ticularly of the horned ferpent Ceraftes,ifit be applied with origan,cedar-rofin, pitch, or hony. | 
Being drunke with vinegre, it helpeth thofe thar be pricked with the Scolopendre: and applied se 
as a liniment with oile or vinegre,and a fourth part of line feed, it is good againftthefting offcor- py 
pions: likewife with vinegre alone, for the ting ofhornets or wafps and fuchlike, Incorporat with 
calves tallow,it ferveth much to cure the migraim,skals in the head, {mall pocks,meafels,8¢ werts 
-which begin to breed :alfo for the accidents of the eies namely the excrefcence of fuperfluous 
ficth inthofe parts, or the turning up of the skin abews the naile roots either of fingers ga 
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A Butprincipally for the eyes: and therefore it entreth into collyries and eyefalves. Howbeir, for 

thefe purpofes abovenamed,it.isthoughr that the falt named Tattaeus,of the lake Tatta, is moft 
commended,as alfo the other like unto itcalled Caunites. Ifthe eyes bee bloud{horten,or looke 
blacke and blew upon fome ftripe,applie falt with an equall weight of Myrrhe and with honey,or 
els with *Hyflopeand hote water: with this charge,to foment or bath the place afterwards with a *Hy/fopo.Some 
kind of falebrine, But above all Spanith falt would be chofen for this effect :& the fame is good 
againtt cataracts and fuffufions of the eyes: if it bee ground with milke upon fome touchftone, 
wherftone,or hard porphyrite marble.More particularly, itis fingular for the black bloud gathe- 
xed in the eyes,if itbe folded within alittle linnen cloth,and {o applied: bur the fame ought tobe 
dipped eftfoones in hote water,and fo the place to be oftentimes patted withall.For the cankers 
of fores in the month, it is good to Jay falt upon fine lint.In cafe the gumbs be fwelled, it were not 
amifle torub them therewith. Beeing beaten and reduced into {mall pouder, it ferveth forthe 
roughnefie of the tongue. Moreover, it isfaid, That whofoever hold every morning undet his 
tongue while he is fafting a little fale untill itbe melted, he fhalby that meanes preferve his teeth 
from being worme eaten or rotten, The fame incorporat in raifins without their ftones, and in 
Boeute fuer,with a little origan, levaine, or bread, is foveraigne for the leprofie, fellons, tettars, 
fingwormes,and the wildfcab. But in all thefe accidents, the faltof Thebais in high Agypt is 
moit commended: And of this they make choice alfotokillthe itch. A gargarifme or collutt- 
on thereof with honey, ispaffing good for the inflammation of the Amygdalesand the Vvula. 
There isno kind of fale butit helpeth the Squinancie : and the rather, if it be ufed inwardly with 
oileand vinegre,foas at the fame time it bee applied withoutthe throat alfo ina linimenc with. 
tarre.If a cup of wine be dreffed therewith, it fotteneth the bellie being coftive, The fame alfo ta- 
ken in wine,chafeth out of the bodie all wormes and any hurtfull vermine befides. Held under 
the rongue,it enableth them that have been weakened with fome long difeafe and newly recove- 
red,to endure the heat of baines or ftouves the longer, Singular it 1s for the gicete of the finewes : 
butin the practife and ufe of this receit,it would be obferved efpecially that there bee applied a- 
bout the fhoulders and teines of the backe, fachels or bags full of {alt,and the fame made hote 
oftentimes in feething water: for fo it eafeth the paine. Being given in drinke,or laid too excee- 
ding hot in the faid bags,it afluageth the collicke & other wrings of the bellie,yea,and the Scia- 
tica.Beaten fimall,and applied in manner of a cataplafme,with meale,honey, and oile, itis fove- 
raigne for the gout of the feer, Where I may not forget the obfervation of this foveraign receit 
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wich purtech usin mind,that there is nothing better for the whole bodie [of fuch efpecially as 
befubject to the gout |than *falt and Sunne together ; For thus we fee,that our fifhers at fea ordi- 
narily have bodies as hard and tough as horne. A principal thing thisis therefore to be nomina- 
ted and fet downe, for the gout in the feet. But falt moreover taketh away cornes of the feet, and 
kibes in the heels. Being chewed in the mouth and fo applied,or els with oile,it healeth any burn 
or skald,and keepeth the skin from rifing into blifters. With vinegre or byflcpe, itcureth S. 4a- 
thonies fire and all ulcers that bee corrofive. It healeth likewife cankerous fores,if itbee applied 
with wild Vine grapes. Reduced into fine pouder and laid too with Barley meale, itis foverain for 
ulcers corrofive,fuch as be called Wolves, and doe eat deepe co the very bone; fo there bee laid 
over the fame and the part affected,alinnen cloth well foakedand bathed inwine. A proper re- 
medieit is for the jaundife,and riddeth away the itch occafioned thereby, if the pacientbe rubbed 
all che bodie over with it,oile,and vinegre,againft a good fire untill he fweat.Bur with cile alone 
it ferveth for thofe that feele themfelves wearie. Many Phyficians have cured thofe thatbee in a 
dropfie with fale; and have ordained to rub their bodies with oile and falctogether who are in an 
ague,for to avoid the extremitie of heat: and they hold opinion, That there is nota better thing 
to difpatch away an old cough,than to bee licking ever and anone of falt. They have given order 
likewife to minifter fale by way of clyftre up into the bodie, for the Sciatica. To applie thefame al- 
fo,for to eat away either prowd or dead fle(h in any ulcers. Being lapped within a linnen cloth,8 
appliedto the biting of Crocodiles, it isfoveraigne, fo thatthe place affected were well patted 
wichall and prefled hard before. Moreover,gcod itis to be taken in honied vinegre againft the 
daungerous Opicari. Brought into a cataplafme with honey and mealefitis of great effe& ta 
reGifie any diflocation of bones which be out of joint :and in that fort it taketh down all tumors 
or {welling bunches. A collution or fomentation therewith, allaieth rhe tooth-ach : anda lini- 
meat alfo made with it and rofin, worketh the fame effeét. For all thefe accidents fs aa 
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4 any other part. And yet forfome ufes the groffe andfoule fubftance isvery good, and namely, 
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the fome of fale found {ticking to rocks or floting upon thefea water,is thought tobe morecon- ey 
venient than any other falt.Butto conclude,any fale whatfoever it is,ferveth well for thofe medi- 
cines that bee ordained either to take away lafficudes, or to‘enterinto thofe fope-bals which are 
to polith the skin and to rid itfrom wrinckles, If either a boeufe or mutton berubbed with fale,ie 
will kill che skab or mange in them: for which purpofe alfo they give it unto thefaid beaftsfor to 
licke :and more particularly, itis fpurced out of ones mouth into horfes eyes. Thus you fee what 
miay be faid as touching Salt, : : 

Cuap. x. 

ee Of Nitre,and the [undrie kinds thereof, The manner of making Nitre. The 
medicines and obfervations to it belonging. : 

T May not put off the Treatife concerning the nature of Salnitre,approching fo near asit doth 
to the properties of falt: and the rather am I todifcourfe of it more exadtly,becaufe it appea- 
reth evidently, that the Phyficians who have written thereof werealrogether ignorant of the 

nature and vertues of it: neither is there any one of them who in that point wrote more advifed- 
ly chan Theophraftus. In the firft place this is to be noted, That among the Medians there isa lit- 
tle Nitre engendred in certain vallies,which in time of drought became all hoarie and grey ther- 
with,and this they call Halmirrhaga. There is found alfo fome of it in Thracia neare unto the ci- 
tie Philippi, but in lefle quantitie,and the fame all foule and beraied with the earth,and this they 
name Agrion.In times paft men have pra@tifed to make Nitre of Oke wood burnbut never was 
there any great {tore thereof made by that devife:and long itis fince that feat was altogether gi- 
ven over. As for waters and fountaines ef nitre,there bee ynow of them in many places, howbes 
it,the fame haveno aftringent vertue at all. Butthe beft Nitreis found about Clytz in the mar- 
ches of Macedonie,where there is moft plentie thereof, and they call it Chalaftricum : White 
and pure it is,and commeth neareft to the nature of falt. And verely,a lake or meere there is ftan- 
ding alcogether upon Nitre,and yet out of the midft thereof there{pringeth up a little fountain 
of frefin water: Inthis lake there is engendred Nitre about the rifing of the Dogge. {tar for nine 
daies together: then it {taieth as long, and beginneth frefh againe to flote aloft: and afterwards 
giveth over. Whereby itappeareth,that it isthe very nature of the foile that breedeth it: for itis 
knowne by experience, Thatif itceafe once,neither heat of Sun nor fhowers of raine will ferve 
or doe any good, Befides,there is another wonderfull propertie obfetved in this lake, that not- 
withf{tanding the forefaid Spring or fource do feeth and boile up continually yet the Jake neither 
rifeth noroverfloweth . But during thofe nine daies wherein itis given to yeeld Nite, if there 
chaunce to fall any fhowers,they make the Nitre to taftthe more of fale, And fay that the North- 
eaft winds do blow the while,the Nitre is nothing fo good and cleare, by reafon of the mud min-— 
gled withall,which thofe winds doe raife, Thus mouch of Nitre natural. 

As for artificial] Nitre,great abundance there is made of itin A2gypt, but farre inferiour in 
goodneffe to the other : for browne and duskith it is,and befides full of gritand ftones, The or- 
der of making it,isallone in manner with that of falt,faving onely that into the falt-houfes they 
let in {ea water,whereas into the boiling houfes of Nitre they conveigh thewater of the river Ni- 
Jus. Whiles Nilus doth rife and flow, you thall have the faid nitre. pits or workhoufes, drie : but 
asit falleth and returneth againe toward the channell,they are feeneto yeeldacertaine moifture, 
(whichis the humor of Nitre)and that for the {pace of fortie dayes together,with no fuchreft or 
intermiffion betweene,as there is about Clytz in Macedonie abovefaid. Moreover, if the wea- 
ther bee difpofed toraine during that time, they employ not fo much of Nilus water to the ma- 
king of nitre, Now fo fooneas the faid humor beginneth to thicken, prefently they gather it in 
all haft, for feare it fhould refolve againe and meltin the nitre pits. In this nitre as wellas in fale, 
there is to bee found, betweene whiles,a certaine oleousfubftance; which is heldto bee fingular 
good forthe farcin and skab of beatts, The nitre it felfe is laid up and piled imheapes, where it 
hardeneth and continueth along time, But admirable is the nature of the lake Afcanius, and of M 8 
certaine fountaines about Chalcis,where the water above,and which floteth uppermoft,is freth 
and potable; butall beneath and under it roward the bottome,is nitrous. The lighteft ofthe ni- 
treand the fineft,is reputed alwaies beft; and therefore the fome and froth thereot 1s better than 
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A. forthe fetting of any colour upon cloth, and efpecially the purple die. As touching the vertues 
of nitreitfelfe, and howitis emploied many waies,| wil] write in place convenient.butto return 
againe to our nitre-pits,and their boiling-houfes, there be of them verie faire and goodly in 4E- 
gypt. In oldtime,they were woontto be about Naucratis and Memphis only ; but thofe at Mem | 
phis were nothing fo good asthe other: for there, the nitre lying upon heaps, groweth to the 4 
hardnefle of a {tone;in fo much,as by this means, you fhall {ee whole mountains therof like rocks. | 

- Of this nitre they ufe to make certain veflels to ufe in the houfe :and many time they mele it with 
fulphur,and boile it over the coles for to give atin@ture unto the {aid veflels : look alfo when they 
would kcepe any * thing long they ufe this {tone-nitre. Moreover,there bein Egypt other nitre- 7 As dead bG- 
pits alfo, outof which there iffuethareddifhkind of nitre, refembling thé colour of the earth “"* 

B fromwhich it fweateth and oofeth our. As for the foame of nitre, (whichis commended for the 
beft of all)the auncient writers were of opinion, that it could not be made but when the dewfell: 
at what timeas the nitre-pits were (if I may fo fay) great bellied and full of nitre within, but not 
readic to be delivered thereof: and therefore if they be neare (as it were) to their time, there can 
no fuch froth be gathered notwithftanding the dew doc fal], Others there be of this mind, that 
the faid uppermoft coat or cruft aloft, is engendred by reafon of the fermentation of the faid 
nitre : but the moderne Phyficians of late daies have thought and taught, That * Aphro-nittum ‘his is out 
is gathered in Afia, and found within certain foft and grittie caves diftilling out of rocks: [Thefe Salperre. 
caves becaufe they be vaulted and arched over head,the inhabitants call * Cochlacas] which af- * some read 
terwards they doe drie in the Sun: and the beft is thought that of Lydia. The true marke to know Coca 

_ © good fal-petre,[sto be verie light in hand, exceeding britele and cafie to crumble; enclining al- 
fo much tothe colour of purple: this is brought from thence to us in trochifchs. As for the 4- 
gyptian Aphro-mire or Sal-petre;it commeth in veffels well pitched, becaule it fhould not mele 
and refolve into water. Thofe veflels allo beforenamed, ought to be throughly dried and drefled 
ia the Sun. As for nitre,the beft is chofen by thefe marks ;namely,if it be pafling fine and cleare, 

; but withall ,fpongions and veric full as it were of pipes & holes. Many dofophifticat it in £gype 
j with quickelime ; burthis deceit may bee eafily found by the taft : forthe good and crue fal-nitre 

will foone melt and diffolve at the tongues end ; whereas the other that is not right, pricketh and 
biteth in the mouth: moreover, if ithavea fprinkling of lime among,it carietha {trong {mell 
with it. When itis calcined in {ome earthen pot, it ought to be well covered with alid,leatt itleap 

D or fie out; otherwife,in the fireit elfe, it fparkleth not nor leapeth foorth :neither groweth any 
thing elfe in thofeplaces where fal-nitre is engendred, whereas in falt-pits yrafle commeth up. 
Asforthe Sea, what a numberof living ‘creatures breedeth it? and what plentie of reike and 
weeds befides ? And not only by this arguinent appearethit, that thereis more acrimonie and 
fharpnefic in fal-nitre charrio falc,but alfo herein, Thatno thoes will abide the nitre pits,butpre- 
fently fret and weare; for otherwife holefome they be and foveraigne for the eyes: neither wasit 
ever feen, thatany men who handled thefe pits of nitre, andwroughttherein, were ever blind. 
Moreover,this commoditie they have, That if aman come thither having a fore or ulcer upon 
him,the fame will foone be healed up and skinned cleane: but if one chaunce to bee wounded or 
hurtthere,!ongit will be ere he be cured thereof. Salnitre provoketh {wer, ifthe bodie be anoin= 

E tedwithie and oiletogithers and it maketh the skin foft and tender. That which is called Chala- 
ftrzeum, ferveth in lieu of falt,in making bread ; whereas the Egyptian nitre is ufed with radi- 
fhes, for it maketh them more tender, As for cates and meats, if they be powdred withall, they 
will looke whiteand bee worfe for it: whereasall woorts either for pot or fallad, will feeme the 
reener. 

2 To come now unto Phyficke and the medicinable vertues of falnitre:hot itis of temperature, 
___ and doth extenuar; biting befides and aftringent:a great drier it is,and doth exulcerat.Inregard 

’ of which qualities ,emploied it is in thofe accidents which require either drawing to the exterior 
parts, orto bee difcufled and refolved :{uch alfoasneed fome gentle mordication, or would be 
lightly extenuated; as meazils,fmall pocks,wheals,& pimples, Some for this purpofe, firft make 
icred hot inthe fire, and then quench it with fome auftere and aftringent wine: which done,they 
beat and reduce itto powder, and therewith rub andchaufethe bodie in the bains, without any 
addition of oil toit:mixed with the pouder of dried flour-delis,& incorporat in green oile olive, 
it repreffeth immoderat {wets :a liniment made therwith & figs cogither doth extenuat the films 
in the eies sand the afperitie of the eye-lids it doth fubtiliat: the fame operation hath it befides, 
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if it bee fodden in wine cuit to the confumption ofthe onehalfe:and{o isitgoodforthefpots G 
thatarife in the eyes. The decoction of nitre boiled within the rind ofa pomegranat in wine cuit, 
cure the fore nailes and the raggednefle thereof: and reduced into an ointment with honey, it 
cleareth the eyefight:a collution made thereof, fodden in wine with pepper, eafeth the tooth- 
ach, ifthe mourh and gums be wathed therwith : fo doth the decoGtion thereof with leeks.Burne 
or calcine nitre into powder, it maketh an excellent dentifrice for blacketeeth,&reduceththem — 
againe to their naturall whiteneffe :annoint the head with nitre & Terra Samia incorporattopi- ~ 

ther in oile, itkilleth che lice and nits that breed therein: diflolved in wine, and poured into the 
ears that run attyr,itcureth them :dtopped into them with vinegre, iteateth and confumeth the 
filtbie excrements ofthat part: conveyed drie into the faid ears, it difcuffeth the finging andrin- 
ging therein. A liniment made of nitre and Fullers earth, ofeach alike weight,incorporatwith py 
vinegre,taketh away the foule morphew, ifthe skin be annointed therewith: mixed with rofinjor 
with raifons of white grapes ftamped ftones and all, it draweth uncoms andfellons to an head, 
and breaketh them: reduced into an ointment with {wines greace, it preferveth the genetoirs 
from inflammation, & cureth them :good likewife for the mieafi!s and {mall pocks which breake 
outin all parts of the bodie: put rofin thereto, and incorporat them both ina liniment with vi- 

| negre,ithealerh the biting of amad dog,fo it be taken betimes at the beginning: & in thisman- 
ner, it curech alfo the fores occafioned by the fting of ferpents, eating ulcers, which confumeto 
the bone; fuch likewife as be corrofive & apt for putrefaction,to it be mixed with quicklimeand 
tempered with vinegre, Stampe nitre with figs, and bring it into the forme of acataplafme or Ii- 
niment,it doth much good for the dropfie:the ventofities caufing wringingsandpainfullgripes y 
of the belly ,it difcuffeth, if the decoction thereof be drunke; namely, when tothe weight of one 
dram ,tt is {odden with rue,dill,or cumin. Annoint their bodies all over who are wearie, with ni- 
tre, oile, and vinegre, you {hall {ee how effeCtuallitis co refteth them and drive away their lafit- 
tude. Rub and chauteboth hands and feet, with nitre & oile wroughttogither,itisfingulargood = 
again{t quaking and (hivering cold : given with vinegre, efpecially in afwet,to thofe whoare 
painted with the jaundife, itreprefleth the itch that troubleth them: if a man bee poifoned with 
taking venomous muthroms, he fhall find means to avoid the daunger therof by drinking nitre 
in oxycrat or vinegre and water mingled togither, Hath one {wallowed down the hurtfull flie Bu- 
preftis?let him take a draught offal-nitre in water,& it will fave him, for it caufeth vomit:to thofe 
that have drunke bulls bloud, itis ufually given with the {pice Lafer: incorporatwith honeyand 
cow milke, it healeth the breaking out and the exulcerations in the face. Torrifie nitre untill it 
begin to looke blacke,beat it then to powder and caft the fame upon araw place that isburnt,, ic 
will rake out the fire and skin it up again: forthe paine of the belly and the kidnies, for the ftiffe- 
nefle and ftarkeneffe of the lims, the grievance alfo of the finews, it ferveth verie well in a clyftre : 

¢ lay itto the tongue with bread, it is foveraign forthe palfie or refolution of the finews:ithelpeth 
thofe thatbe fhort-winded,if they take itin a ptifan, or with husked barley. The floure of nitre in- 
corporat in Galbanum,and the rofin called terpentine,of ech an equall weight, and reduced into 

: alohoch,fo as the patient {wallow downe the quantitie of a beaneat once, curethan oldcough. 
ai *Burne or calcine nitre,temper it afterwards with liquid pitch er tar, and giveit todrinke, itcu- 
pin,  -teth the {quinancie. The floure of nitre incorporat with the oile Cyprinum, maketh a pleafant 

liniment to annoint the bodie withall in the Sun, forthe gout or any paine of joynts :drunke in 
wine,it doth exterminat and drive away for ever,the jaundife; itfcattereth and diicufleth ventofi- 
ties ;it ftoppeth bleeding at the nofe, if the patient receive into the nofthrils the vapour of it out 
of boiling water : mixed well with aluine,itriddeth away an itch: foment or bath the arme-pits 
duly everie day therewith in water,it correéteth the ranke {mell therof.Makealiniment or cerot of 
nitre 8c wax tempered togither, it healeth the ulcers occafioned by fleame:: after which maner,it 
is good alfo for the finews.Being injected by aclyftre, ithelpeth the flux of the belly, proceeding 
from a feeble ftomacke,Many Phyficians have given direétionto anoint the bodie all over with 
fal-nitce and oile,before the cold fitts of agues: which ointmentferveth likewife for the leprofie, 
and the unfeemly {pots or freckles that blemith the skin. To fit in atub of nitre within the bains, 
and therewith to bath the bodie, isa foveraigne thing for thofe that have/the gout, be in con- 
fumption,andeither draw backewardwith the crampe,or ftretchedand plucked fo ftreighe and 
ftiffe therewith, that they feeme all ofone entire peece. Sal-nutre, if itbee’ boiled togither with 
{ulphur,turneth to beas hard asa ftone. L oe 

Curae, 
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by Thenature of Spunges, 

N Any forts there be of Spunges, according as I have fhewed alreadie more amply in my 
treatife of water-beafts, andthofe efpecially of the Sea, and their feverall natures: howe 
beit {ome writers diftinguith them after another manner, into male and female: forfome 

ofthem they have thought to be of the male fex,to wit ,thofe which have fmaller pipes or concae | 
vities,and thofe growing thicker and more compact,whereby they fuckeup more moifture ;and 
thefe, our delicat and daintie people, die in colours, and otherwhile give them a purple tincture. 
Others they count of the female fex, namely {uch as have bigger pipes, and the fame running 
throughout one continuitie without interruption.Of the male kind,fomebe harder than others, 
which they call Tragos; the pipes whereof are the fineft, and ftand thickefttogither. There is am 
artificial devile to make{punges looke white ; to wit, ifthe fofteft and tendreft of them be taken 
whiles they be frefh in fummer time, and fo bathed and foked well in the fome of fale: after which 
they ought to be laid abroad in theinoon-fhine,to receive the thicke dew or hoaricfrofts (if any 
fall) with their bellies upward into the aire, I meane that part whereby they cleavefaft torocke or 
fand where they grew; that thereby they may take their whitening. Thatfpunges have life, yea 

_ anda fenfiblelife,I nave prooved heretofore ; for there is found of their bloud fectled within 
them, Some writers report, that they have the fenfe of hearing, which direteth them to drawin 
their bodies at any found or noife made, and therewith to {quize out plentie of water which they 
contained within : neither can they eafily be pulled from theirrocks, and therefore muft be cut 
away 5 wherby they areieeneto {heda deale of bloud,or that which refembleth bloud very neare. 
Many doe preter the {punges growing in places expuied tothe North-wind, before any other: 
neither doe any hold and muiniaine longer in any place their owne breath, as Phyficians doe 
bold; who afarme, that for this regard they be good for our bodies, namely, It wee entermingle 
their breath with ours by application: for which purpofe, the frefhertaken and the moifter they 
be, the better they are thought: but this their operation is lefle perceived, in cafe they be wetin 
hot water, aiid fo applied : likewife if they be foked in any unCiuous liquor, or bee laid upon any 
part of the bodie annointed. This alfo is obferved by them, that the thickeft of them,to wit,fuch 
as have the leaft pipes, fticke not fo hard to a place as others, As touching the fotteft and fineft 
founges,called Penicilli, if they be applied unto the eyes after they have been fokedin honeyed 
wine, they doe allay and bring downe any {welling in them. The fame are abfterfive and fingular 
ood toclarifie and cleanfe the eyes that be given to blecrednefle sbux thofe (Lay) ought to be 

of the fineft and fofteft kind. Forto {tay the violent flux of rheumaticke humors into the eyes, 
there is nothing better thanto apply fpunges ofany fort with oxycrat, thatis to fay, vinegre and 
water: bur with vinegre alone actually hor,they be fingular forthe head-ach: and otherwife, any 
{punge thatis frefh gotten,doth difcufle,mollifie,& mitigat. Old fpunges do conglutinat & fou- 
der any wounds. Ther isa generall uf of all {punges,towipe & mundifie any place,to foment and 
bath withali: to keep off the aire alfo and cover: afer fomentation, untill another medecinebe 
made teadje for to be laid on frefh.Moreover,they be deficcative,and therfore if they be applied 
unto rheumatick and moift ulcers,and namely in old folke, they dric up the {uperfluous humors 
that find a way thither: neither is there any thing {o fit forto fomenta fraCture or greene wound, 
as {puoges.Alfo,when any part of the bodie is cut off or difmembred,what is fo handfomco fuck 
and foke away the bloud quickly, (that the cure may be throughly feen,and the order therof) asa 
{punge?Furthermore,fpunges themfelves ferve to be laid unto wounds, fomtime drie,and fome- 
time dewed or {princkled with vinegre ; one while wet in wine, another while moiftned with cold 
water,and all to defend them from inflammation: but ifthey be bathed in raine water,and {0 ap- 
plied to members new cut, they will not fuffer them to {well & impoftumat. They are befides laid 
ufvally to the found parts, where no skin is broken, if there be any hidden and fecret humor that 
runneth under the place, and putteth it to paine and trouble, fuch as needeth to bee difcufled or 
refolved: alforo impoftumes, if they be firft annointed with boiled honey. In like manner, forthe 
pain of the joyats they are proper to be applied, one while wet in vinegre with falt,another while 
dipped in vinegre and water : and if the goutbe hot, they would be laid too foked in water onely. 
The fame ipunges ought for the diffolving of hard callofities,to be wet with fale water: & againft 

: 0 0 jj the 
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the fting or prick of {corpions,with vinegre. In the cure of wounds, {punges may be ufedin flead G 
of unwathed greafie wooll, fometimes applied with wine and oile, and fometimes alfo with the 
faid wooll: this onely is the difference, That fuch wooll doth moftifie, whereas fpunges doe re- 
{traine and {mite back: and yera facultie they, have to fetch out and fucke away the filthie excre- 
ments ,attyr,and quitter, that gather in fores and wounds, They may bee bound about the bodie 
of thofe that have a dropfie, either drie, or elfe wet in warme water or vinegre according asneed 
requireth, either to goe gently to worke,or to cover and drie the skin. Over and befides, good it 
is to apply {punges to thofe accidents and infirmities of the bodie which require evaporation ; 
namely, if they be well foked and throughly wet in hote water, and then prefled and ftreined be- 
tween two tables or bourds.After which manner,they are good to be laid unto the ftomack;and 
in a fever,againft extremitie of heat.For thofethat be troubled with the oppilation or hardneffe 
of che {plene,there is nota more effectuall remedy, than to apply {punges to the place affected, 
wet in oxycrat or vinegre and water togither slike asfor fhingles and S. 4mthonies evill,with vine- 
ere onely. Burin this application of them, confideration muft bee had that they cover the found 
parts alfo round about aswell as the other. Spunges wet in vinegre or cold water, ftaunch any \ 
flux of bloud. If there be any place of the skin blacke and blew, upona frefh or new ftripe, lay’: 
thererof{punges well drenched in {alt water, chaunging them often one after another, & it {hall 
recover the natural] colour againe :in which order, they bring downe the {welling of the cods, 
and allay their paine. Becing hacked and cut {mall, they ferve to good purpofe for to be laidto 
the biting ofmad dogs ; fo that eftfoons and ever and anon they be wet and refrefhed with vine- 
gre, cold water, or honey good ftore, one with another. The {punges of Africkeor Barbarie be- 
ing burnt or calcined,doe make {overaigne athes for to be drunke with the juice of unfetleeks in 
cold water (fo there bee put unto a draught thereof, a quantitie of falt) by fuch as caft or reach 
bloud upward ac the mouth, The fame athes reduced into a liniment, either with oile or vinegte, 
and{o applied as a frontal] to the forehead ,drive away tertian agues, Thefe African {punges have 
this peculiar qualitie, to difcufle any tumors, if they be applied unto them well foked in oxycrat 
or water and vinegre mixed togither. [he athes of any {punges whatfoever, burnt cogither with 
pitch, ftaunch the bleeding of any wound: and yet fome there bee, who in this cafe burne thofe 
onely with pitch which are of a grofle and loofemaking, and notfo compact as the reft. More- 
over, for the accidents of the eyes, {fpunges are many times burnt and calcined, in an earthen 
potunbaked: and the afhes which come thereof, doe much good alfounto the pilling arid afpe- 
ritie of the eyelids ,the excrefcenfe of fle(h, and whatfoever 1n thofe parts needeth aftrition, or 
otherwife to be united,fowdred or incarnat: and for thefe effects it is much better to wath the faid 
athes.Furthermore,{punges,in frition and rubbing of crafie bodies, may well ftand in ftead of 
currying combs,and courie linnen cloaths:befides,they ferve right handfomly and fitly,to cover 
and defend the head againft the extreame heat of the Sun, Moreover, the ignorance of our phy- 
ficians, is the caufe thatall {punges be reduced to two onely kinds, to wit, under the name of Af- 
frican, which be ofa more tough and firme fub{tance ; and the Rhodiacke, which are fofter, and 
therefore meet for fomentations. At this day, the tendreft and moft delicat fpunges are found 
about the walls of the cittie Antiphellus. And yet 7vegus writeth, that about Lycia, the fofteft 
fpunges called Penicilli, do grow in the deep fea,and namely in thofe places, from whence other 
{punges beforetime had ben plucked and taken away.Finally, Polybivs doth report, Thatif fpun- 

es be hung about the tefter or feeling of abed over ficke perfons, they fhall take the better reft 
and repofe all night for it. Nowis 1t time for me to return unto Beafts of the Sea, and other ctea- 
tures living and bred in the waters, : | 

THE 
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g The “Proeme.- 

C& Medicines takenfrom living creatures of the Sea, 

B| Aving fo far proceeded in the difcour{e of Natures historie that Iam now arrived 
f\\ at the verse heigth of her forces and come into a world of Examples, 1 cannot chufe 

|| bat én the firft place comfider the power of her operations, and the infinttnelfe of her : 
S| fecrets, which offer themfelves before our eyes in the Sea: for inno part elfeof this 

: univerfall Frame,ts it pofiblete obferve the ltke majeffie of Nature : info much as 
SS! we need not feeke any farther, nay we ought not to make more {earch into her divi- 

pitie,confidering there cannot be found any thing equall or like unto this one Element wherin fhe hath 
Jormounted and gone beyond her owne felfe in a wonderfull number of re{pects. For first and foremoft, 

_ Isthere any thing more violent than the Sea; and namely, when it is troubled with bluftring winds, 
whirlepuffs ferms,and tempests? Or wherein hath rhe wit of man bcen more employed ( feeke out all 
parts ofthe whole world) than in feconding the waves and billows of the Sea,by faile and ore? Finally, 

D isthere ought more admirable, than the inénarrable force of thereciprocall tides of the Sea, ebbing 
and flowing asit doth, whereby it keepeth acirrent al{o, as tt were the flreame of fome great river? 

Cuap, 1 

2& Of the fifh Echeneis,and her wonderfull propertie. Of the Crampesfifh Torpedo; 
and the Sea-bare, The wonders of the Red fea. 

He currantof the Seais great, the tidemuch, the winds vehement and forci- 
| ble; and more than that, ores and failes withall to helpe forward the reft, are 

A G)| mightie and powerfull: andyet there is one little fillie fih, named Echeneis, 
ZA y|| thatchecketh, fcorneth,and arrefteth them all: letthe winds blow as muchas 

: they will, rage the ftorms and tempefts what they can, yet this little fifth com- 
SS maundeth theirfurie,reftraineth their puiflance, and maugre all their force as 

great as it is, compelleth fhips to ftand ftill: A thing, which no cables be they never fo big and 
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perforce, yea and hold as prifoners our goodly tall and proud thips, fo well armed in the beake- G 
head with yron pikes andbrafen tines ; {0 offenfive and daungerousto bouge and pierce any ene- 

‘mie fhip which they doe encountre, Certes, reported itis, that in the naval] battaile before Ac- 
tiun,wherein Antonis and Cleopatra the queene were defeited by Auguffus,one of thefe fithes 
ftaied the admiral] thipwherein C1. Antonius was, at what time as he made all the haft & means 
he could devife wich helpe of ores,to encourage his people from fhip to thip,and could not pre- 

-vaile, uaull he was forced to abandon the {aid admirall and goe into another galley.Mean-while 
the armada of Augufius Cefar {eeing this diforder, charged with greater violence,andfoone in- 
vetted the fleet of Antonie. Of late daies alfo, and within our remembrance, the like happened 
to theRoiall fhip of the Emperour Caiws Caligula,at what time as he rowed backe,and made faile _ 
from Aftura to Antium ; when and where, this little fith detained his thip, and (as it fell our af- H 
terwatd) prefaged an unfortunat event thereby? for this was the laft time thar ever this Emperor 
made his returne to Rome: and no fooner was hee arrived, buthis owne fouldiours in a mutinie 
fell upon him,and {tabbed him to death. And yet it was not long ere the caufe of this wonderfull 
ftay of his {hip wasknowne: for fofoone as ever the veffell (and a galliace it was, furnithed with 
five banks of ores to.a fide) was perceived alone inthe fleet to ftand ftill, prefently a number of 
tall fellows leapt ont of their fhips into the fea, to fearch about thefaid galley, what the reafon 
might be thar it {tirred not? and found one of thefe fithes {ticking faft to the verie helme: which 
being reported unto Caiws Caligula, he fumed and fared as an Emperour, taking great indigna- 
tion cirac fo fmall a thing as it ,fhould hold him backe perforce,and checke the ftrength of all his _ 
inariners notwithftanding there were no fewer than foure hundred luftie men in his galley that ~4 
laboured atthe ore all that ever they could to the contrarie. But this prince (as itis forcertaine 
knowne) was moft aftonied at this, namely, That the fith {ticking onely tothe {hip, fhould hold 
itfaft; and thefame being brought into the fhip and there laid, not worke the like effec, They. 
who atthat cme and afterward faw the fith,repore,that it refembled for all che worlda {naile ofthe 
ereatelt making: but as touching the forme and fundrie kinds thereof, many have written- die 
verfly, whofe opinions] have fet downein my treatife of living creatures belonging tothe wa- 
ters, and namely in the particular difcourfe of this fith, Neither doe I doubt butall the fort of 
fifhes are able to doe as much: for this wee are to beleeve, that Pourcellans alfo be of the fame 
vertuc, fince it was wellknowne by a notorious example, that one of them did thelike by a fhip 
fent from Periander to the cape of Gnidos: in regard whereof, the inhabitants of Gnidos doe x 
honour and confecratthe faid Porcellane within their temple of Yeas. Some of our Latin wri- 
ters doe call the faid fifth that thus ftaieth a fhip, by the name of Remora. 

As touching the medicinable properties of the faid ftay-fhip Echeneis or Remora (call it 
whether you will) a wondrousmatter it isto{ee the varietie of Greeke writers: for fome of them 
(as I have fhewed before) dae hold, that if a woman have it faftened either about her neck,arme, 
or otherwife, fhe thall goe out her full time if fhe were with child: alfo,that it will reduce her ma- 
trice into the right place, if it were too loofeand readie to hang out of herbodie, Orhers againe 
report the contraric, namely, That if it be keptin falt and bound to any part of a woman great y 
with child and in paine of hard travaile, irwill caufe herto have prefent deliverance; for which 

*iLoofe-  yertue, they call it by another name * Odinolyon, Well,however it be, confidering that mightie 
| a puiffance which this fith is well knowne to have in ftaying fhips,who will ever make doubt here- 

after of any power in Nature her felfe, or of the effectuall operation in Phyficke, which fhe hath 
given to many things that come up by themfelves. But fay wee had no fuch evidence by the ex- 
ainple of this Echeneis 3 the Cramp-fith Torpedo found and taken Jikewife in the fame fea, were 
fufficient alone to proove the mightof Nature in her workes, if there were nothingelfe to fhew 
the fame: for able the isto benum and mortifie the arms of the luftieft and ftrongeft fithers that 
be;yea and to bind their leggs as it were, how {wift and nimble foever they are otherwife in run- 
ning :and how?even by touching onely the end of apole, or any part of ananglerod, which 
they hold in their hands, although they {tand aloftand a great way from her. Nowif wee cannot 
will nor chufe, but muft needs confefle by the evidentinftance of this one fith, thatthereisfome M 
thing in nature fo penetrant and powerfull, that the verie{mell onely ot breath and aire procee- 
ding fromit, is able thus to affe@, or infe@ rather the principal limsand members of ourbo- 
die ; what is it thatwee are notto hope forand expe from the vertue ofall othercreatures that 

Nature (through her bountie) hath-endued with medicinable powerfor the remedie of — 
uae : n 
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A Andinverytruth, nolefle admirable be the properties which are réfpe Qed of the fea-Haret far 

to fomea very poyfon it is, taken inwardly either in meat or drinke :to othersagaine, the ondly 
afpect and fight thereof is as venomous, For if a woman great with child chatiicé burto fee ‘the 
female onely of this kind, fhe fhall enfibly thereupon feele aficke wambling in her ftomack’ (He 
fhall prefently fallto vomiting, and: anone to untimely labour > and tlie deliverie of ah abottive 
fruit. But what isthe remedie ? Lether weare about her arme fi bracelets, ay part of the’ wate, 
which ordinarily for this purpofe ts kept drie and hardened in falt; thee (hall pale there danse 
rous accidents. The fame fith is hurtfull alfo in the fea,if itbetouched onely Neither is there/any 
living creature that feedeth upon this fifth, butit dieth thereupon, tinleffe it be the fea Barbell one 
ly: all the harmie that this fith catcheth by eating of it is'this, that the fleflits more'tender by the 

B_ means,and nothing fo faft as it was ‘before : befides the meat is more unpleafanr,& not fo much 
fer by in the market, nor bought up by Caters for the kitchin.If tan or womarchance to be in- 
fected by eating ofthe fea-Hare, they prefently finell and fentof the faid fil Yand this is the firfk 
figne and argument to prove that they be empbyfoned therby:howbeit, they di¢hot immediate. 
Jy burmay continue fo many daies as the faid Hate lived after tt cane our of the fea. And theré- 
fore (according as Lécinius Macer hath left in writing) this poyfon hath no ferand prefinit time 
wherein itkilleth any bodie. As touching the fea-Hares among the Indians iris conftantly affir- 
med,thattaken they cannot be alive ;and that byway of counterchange, a man is their poyfon: 
for if hedoeno more but touch one of them with his finger in the fea,ic willforthwith die. And 
itis faid withall,that farre bigger he is there than in other feas :like as all otherbeafts whatfoever. 

C King Mea in thofe bookes which hewrote unto€.Cefar, fonne to Augufius the Emperor,asitou- 
ching the hyftorie of Arabia, faith, That their limpins, muskles, and cockles,are fo big in thofe 
feas,that one of their fhels will containe ameafure of three hemines.Alfo that there have beene 
knowne Whales fix hundred foot long and carrying a breadth of three hundred and fixtie for, 
‘to have fhot themfelves out of thefeainto the great rivers of Arabia: the fat of which Whales, 
(like as the greafe of all other fea-fithes there)is much fet by and fought after by merchants,who 
in allthofe quarters ufe it for to annoine their travelling canimels, for to drive away the Breefe or 
Gad-bee from them, which indeed cannot abide the fell of that oile. ; hati 

Crap, 11. é - 

D ee The naturall wit, docilitie,and gentlenese of fome fifbes._A Ifo where they be fo 
trqctablesthat ihey will take meat at amans hand. Finally, in 

what part of the world fifhes give anfivere 
by way of Oracle, 

Onderfullin my conceit is the wit and fubrilrie of fome fithes, if all bee true which — 
V Ovid the Poet hath reported of them in that booke of his which he entituled Haliet- 

ticon : For firft and formott he faith, That the Goldenie Scars perceiving himfelfe to 
betaken in a weire,or eficlofed within a wicker-net or leape never ftriveth to get outagaine with 
the head forward,or to thrutt his mufile betweeite the oifiers, for feare hee fhould bee canght by 

E the head :bur turning his tale unto them,keepeth fuch a fapping therwith,char he maketh him- 
felfe way by that meanes ,and fo breaketh forth of prifon backward.Now,in cafe whiles he ftrug- 
Jeth and laboureth thus to get out,another Goldenie thatis without happen to efpic him thusa 
prifoner,the fame will take hold with hismouthof his fellowe’s taile, and helpe to get him forth 
outof the faid net,which hee endevoured to breake through. Alf that the fea pike Lupus,when 
he feeth that he is compaffed about with nets,maketh a furrow with his taile into the fands,wher- 
in hee coucheth and liethclofe, that when the fithers draw their nets unto thetn,they may glide 
and pafle over him. As for the Lampreis knowing what afmooth,round,and flipperie back they 
have,they make no more adoe, bat feeing themfelves within the net, get betwene the very ma- 
fhes,which with their much winding and wrigling they will wreft wider and wider full ,untill'they 

F begottenthrough andefcaped. nt Sats eo 
| The Poulpe fifh or Pour cuttell,maketh atthe very fifh hookes which he featcheth after, and 

thofe he biteth not at,but clafpeth hard and gtipeth round about with his clees and armes that 
he hath: and never Jetteth he his hold goe,untill hee hath gnawne and eaten offthe bait cleane, 
unlefic before he have done, hee perceive that heis like to bee drawneup out of the water ee 
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angle. The Mollet alfo knoweth that the baie hath a hooke within it,neitherisheignorantthatit G / 
is laid for to entraprand catch him;howbeit,fo'greedie he isthereof bynature,thatheneyerJin- 
heth beating it with histaile,untill he have fhaken off the meat from the hooke, The Pikeis nor 
fo warie and provident in forecaft,as to keep himfelfe from she danger of the hook;but of ereat | 
ftrength and force he iswhen he bethinketh himfelfe andrepenteth that he was{ofoolifhasto be ; 
caught: for no fooner hangs hee by the hooke,but hee runneth and girdeth with it in his tnouch 
tooand fro, forcing and wrefting his wound fo wide, untill thefaid hooke which had faft hold on 
chim before,befallen outof hismouthagaing. |)» it anil 
~.., The Lampreies devour the hookes,yea,they gobble in and {wallow more than fo, untill they 
cometo the very lines which they fer their {harpeteeth unto,and never reftunulltheyhavefret- 
ted and gnawne them afunder, And Pytheas.is mine Authour,who writeth thus of thembefides, py 
That if they find themfelves to be once upon the hooke,they turne their bodies and wryth with 
their backs, as knowing the fame to be armed with trenchant and keen edged fins likeknives,and 
fo with their very fharpe chine and fins cut the lines atwo, Licéxts Macer.wiiteth of Lampties, 
thar they be all of the female fex onely,and doe conceive by ferpents engendring with them,as 1 
Ahave heretofore obferved: which is the catife, that fithers lure them with hiffing like unto fer. 
pents,and by that means call them forth of their holes and catch them.He faith moreover, That 

*iatascfome they will feed fat wich *milke: and if aman give them a good knocke witha cudgill, they will not _ 
others lode, aie thereupon : rap them onely with a Fennell ftalke or fomefuch wand, you fhall {ee them dead 
swithmuch — forthwith, And verely itis held for certaine,that their life licth inthe tale: whichif itbefmitren, 
aoe they are very foone gone and bereft of vitall breath: {trike them upon the head, you fhall hard- ae 
2 ly and with much adoe kill them, : : 

There isa fifh called aRafoir :looke whatfoever toucheth it,fenteth prefently of yron, 
_, Confeffed it is and knowne for certaine,that the Lompe, Paddle, or fea-Owle,a fith called in 
Latine Orbis, of all others hath the tougheft and hardeft body.Shaped round itis without skales: 
a man that looketh upon it, would fay it were all head. . 
 Trebius Niger mine auchour affirmeth, That fo often as the fea Kite is feene to launce himfelfe 
and flie without the water, *it threateneth tempefts. 

The Sword-fith, called in Greeke Xiphias, that is to fay in Latine Gladius, #.afword, hath a 
beake or bill fharpe pointed, wherewith hee will drive through the fides and plankes of a fhip, 
and bouge them fo,that they fhail finkewithall, The experience whereof is {eene in the ocean, K 
neare unto aplace in Mauritania called Gorta, which is not farre from the river Lixos. Andthe 
forefaid writer Trebius Niger reporteth, That the fea-cats or Cutrle fithes, ealled Loligines, will 
flic out of the fea,and fete upon fhips in fach multitudes,that they force them under water, and 
fo drowne them. a 

The Emperour Ce/iv had many faire houfes of pleafure in the countrey,where hee keptfithes 
that would ordinarily come to hand and take meat, Our aunceftors made no fuch matvell ther- 
at namely,that they fhould be fo gentle and tra@ablein fmall ftewes and fith-ponds where they 
bekept to feed: but they have written the like of fifhes in great lakes and ftanding pooles : And 
namely,about Florus, a caftle in Sicilie, not farre from Syracufa:Likewife,in a well or fountaine 
of lupster Labradius there be yeels will take meat at ones hand, & thefe weare ear-rings alfoabout 
them, Semblably, in Chios neare unto the chappell of the auncients or elderscalled Veterum 
Delubrum : asal{o in acertaine {pring of Mefopotamia, called Cabura,whereof I have alreadie 
written. As for the fifhes which keepe about Myrz in Lycia,within the weil or fountain of Apollo, 
called Curius they will fhew themfelves of purpofe to give prefage and foreknowledge of things 

‘ tocome: and the manner is,to call them to the top of the water with three whiltles of a fife or 
~ fuch like pipe. The order is among thofe that come to berefolved by them in fome future events, 
tocaft peeces of fleth unco them :if they {natch the fame and fwim away therewith, itis a luckie 
and fortunatfigne, prefaging a good iflue of their affaires about which they come; but in cafe 
they rejeG@ the f{ame,and flurt the meat from them with theirtaile,that is an ominous token,and 
forefheweth fume unhappie eventto follow. About Hierapolis, acitie in Syria, the ith within 
the lake or poole of Ven#s,obey the voice of the wardens or fextons who have the keeping of her 
chappell there; and orderly they come at their call, garnifhed with their ornaments of gold a- 
boutthem: they will abide to be {cratched and clawed, they will wag their tailes like a dogge ina 
fawning and flattering manner j nay,they will gape with their mouths wide open,and futier chem 
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A tothruft their hands or fingers into them. At Stabianum neare to the rocke or cape of Hercules, 

the blacke-tailed ruffles or fea-breames, which the Greekes name Melanuri, if aman caftcrums 
of bread into the fea unto them,they will catch the fame,and feud away withall: chrow them any 
other meat or bait witha hooke in it,they will not once come neare thereto. Neither are thefe to 
bee reckoned among the Jeaft wonders and in the laft place, namely, That about the Ifland Pele 
and the citie Clazomenz,all the fith that is, tafteth bitter: Contrariwife, thofe that keepe about 
the rock Scylla in Sicilie be fweet,as alfo at Leptisin Afftick,Euboea,and Dyrrhachium.A gain 
fome are fo falt,that they may well bee taken for fale fith that hath lien in brine or pickle, to wit, 
neare the Iflands Cephalenia, Ampelos,and Paros: likewife about the rockes and cliftes of De- 
Jos ;and yet in the Bay or haven of the faid Ifland,their meat is {weet ynough. This difference in 

B the taft of filh,proceedeth no doubt from the diveifitie of their food. Moreover, 4 pio» faith, 
That the greateft of all other fifhes is the Mole-bour, which the Latines call Porcus, the Lace- 
dzmonians Orthragorifcos; and that when he is taken, hee will grunt like an Hog,wherevpon it 
fhould feeme he tooke the name Porcus,But as touching the forefaid accident of the varietie in 
the taft of fih,how fome be {weet, others fal,that it fhould be a naturall thing (and therefore the 
more tobe matvelled at) appropriat tocertaine places,it may appeare by this inftance, which 
fitly prooveth the fame: For take the fale fifh of Italie, whatkind foever you will, forcertaine it 
is knowne, That at Beneventum they may bee made frefh againe, asif they had never beene 
falted. | 

That fea-fith hath been ufed at Rome from time totime, and ever fince the very foundation 
C of thecitie,it may appeare by the teftimonie of Cafsius Hemina : which | will fet downe word tor 

word as touching that point,in this very place. King Nama (quoth hee) ordained, That fithes 
without skales ihould not be bought up by Caters for the furnifhing of any folemn funeral feaft. 
By which inhibition his pollicie and purpofe was,that the great dinnets,as well publicke as pric 
vat; the feaftivall {uppers alfo which were kept at the fhrines of the gods,fhould not bee fo cottly 
and chargeable ; for feare alfo leaft the caters who made provifion for fuch fumpteous iealts,fpa- 
ring for no coft,nor fucking at the price were it never fo high might foreftall the markets and buy 
the fame up beforehand. 

Astouching Corall,we (here at Rome)fetnot moreby the Indian orient pearles(whereof I 
have writren at large in place convenient)nor efteeme them at a greater price than thofe Indians 

D doe our Corall,Andverely,if we deeme aright,it is the opinion and perfuafion of people on- 
ly,thar ferceth the price of thefe and fuch like things. True it is verely, thacthere is Corali bred in 
thered fea,burblacker it is than that which we have: likewifein the Perfian gulfe,and thatis na- 
med lace.Howbeit,the bett fimply is that which is found in the gulfe of Marfiles in France,about 

_ the Iflands Stoechades: as alfo in the narrow feas of Sicilie,toward Helia and Drepanum. There 
is alfo thereof growing at Gravifcz,and juft before Naples in Campaine, But the reddeft of all 
-other,foft and tender withall,and therefore moft commodious,is engencered about Erythra in 
Batbarie.C oral] refembleth a buth or fhrub in forme,and of itfelfe within the water, is of colour 
greene. Lhe berries thereof under the water be white and foft :no fooner be they taken forth,bue 
prefently they wax hard,and turne red : much like both in (hape and in bignefle to the grains or 

E fruit of the gentle garden Corneil tree, It is faid that this plant whiles it groweth and is alive, if a 
man touch it never folittle,becomesas hard immediatly as a ftone. The fithers therefore to pre- \ 
vent that inconvenience(as knowing the nature thereof) either pluck it up with their nets,or cut 
it with fome fharpe edged yron tooles : whichis the caufe that it is commonly called * Curali- * ins ini rye, 
um,as fome make interpretation of the word. The reddeft Corall is taken to be the beft: rhefame becaule it is 
alfo braunchech moft, is notrough and ragged under the hand to feele unto,or ftone-hard :fo- (,; wee 

_ lide likewife it is and maffie not void and hollow. The berries or beads which it beareth, is of no the &a. 
lefle account and price with the men.of India,than the Indian pearls with our coftly dames here, 
And verely among them,their Wifards,Southfaiers, Priefts,and Prophets,have a religious opi- 
nion of them,and attribute great holineffe to the ule thereof; as being perfuaded,that whofoever 

FE wearethem, fhall befecured againft all perils and daungerswhatfoever : and therefore a fpeciall 
reckoning they make of them,as well in regard of beautie as devotion. Before that it was known 
in what {timation Corall was with the Indians, the Frenchmen adorned & fet out their fwords, 
targuets,fhields, morrions,and head peeces therewith: But fince time thatthere wasa vent into 
Indiaof this commoditie fovendible, great {carfitic there is of it, and hardly fhall aman ee 
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‘with any Corall,even its thatpart of the world where it growerh naturally. Thebranches of Co- G 
rall hanged about the neckes of infants and young childsenyare thought to bee afufficient pre-__ 
fervative againft all witchcraft and forcerie, Calcined by fire,and fo reducedinto afhes orpous. 
der and given to drinke in water, it helpeth thofe who are troubled with the wringing paines of 
the bellv,the greefe of the bladder,and the difeafe of the ftone. The like effleGtithath ititbe drunk | 
in wine; or ifthe patient have a feaver upon him, in water,for co procure {leep. This would be no- 
ted, that Corall doth withftand the power of fire,and long itis before it be burned and reduced 
into afhes.But furely a fingular medicine it is, fo prepared and ufed, infomuch as(by report) if a 
man keepe to it ftill and continue it long, the fame will con{ume the hardneffe and {chirrofitie of 
the {pleene. The pouder of Corall is foveraign for fuch as reach and caft up bioud at the mouth. 
The afhes enter into many mixtures and medicines for the eyes : for aftringentthey be,&coo- yy 
ling withall.Hollowulcers and fiftulaes they incarnat and fill up againe with new fleth.Skars and 
cicatrices they doc extenuat. : 

_ _ If Ithould {peake of the repugnancie and contrariétie in Nature(which the Greckes call an- 
tipathie) found in many creatures, there is not to be feene ig the whole world any thing more ve- 
nomous and adverfe to plants than the Puffens or Forkefith of thefea, called Paftinaca’: for as 1 

| heretofore noted, it hatha prickin the cail,which is able to killany trees thatbe perced or woun- 
ded withal]. And yet aconcurrentand enemie this hath,which doth perfecuteand plagueit,and 

| namely the Lamprey called Galeos; fo eager is it and greedie of the venome and poyfon of that 
fifth, There be other fithes alfo which it purfueth, butthole Puffinsefpecially:and no Weazill 

| hunteth more after ferpents. In fumme, whofoever be hurt or wounded bythe faidPuffingthis 1 
| Galeos is a prefentremedie ; fo isthe Barble alfo,andthe gum Lafer or Benjoin. | 

Cuap it | 

ee Of certaine creatures which lrve as well upon the land as the fea.Of Cafloreum, 
or the genetoirs of a Bever : the medicinable vertues thereof and 

other properties obferved theresn. agp 

He power arid majeftie of Nature is very confpicuous and vifible, even in thofe creatures 
alfo which live indifferently onland and in the water : and namely in the Bevers, which 
commonly the Phyficians call Caftores,like as their ftonesalfo Caftorea.Somehold,that 

thefe Bevers when they be neare driven and prefled by hunters,and at the point to be taken,bite 
off their owne ftones. But Sextivs, who hath written moftexa@lly in Phyficke, denieth it flatly. 
He faith moreover,thatthefe cods be fimall, knit fhort and trufied up,fo as they fticke clofe unto 
thechine bone,and cannot poffibly be taken from the beaft but the life goes away withall.By his 
faying alfo they are fophifticated; and the kidneies of the Bever which are big,be obtruded and 

~ foifted to us many times in ftead of their tones, which indeed are never found but very littleand — 
flender.F urthermore hee affirmeth, That they bee not the right {tones of a Bever when theyare _ 
feene without a twofold burfe or skin, which no living creature hath befides. In thefetwo bags’ 
there is found (faith he)a certaine oleous liquor,which ordinarily iskeptand preferved with fale: 
And therefore among other markes to know falfe and fophifticat Caftoreum is this, Ifyoufee a p 
paire of cods, hanging(as it were)knit together by one ftring in one bag.And yet the beft maybe 
fallified by the fraud and cunning of fuch as put gum thereto with {alt Ammoniack, becaufethe | 
true Bevers {tones ought to beare the colour of Ammoniacke ;to bee enclofed alfo within their 
feverall tunicles;and to lie in a certaine liquour refemb ling cereous honey, ftanding much upon 
wax ; to have a ftrong and ranke fel], a bitter,hote and fierie caft; and withall,apt to crumble be- 

_ tweene the fingers, ‘I he beft Caftoreum and moft effetuall,isbrought out of Pontus and Gala- 
tia: nextto itisthat of Affricke or Barbarie. The vertue of Caftoreum is to provoke {neefing,ifa 
man holdit to his nofe and {mell thereto.lf the head bee annointed with Caftoreum incorporat 
with oile of rofes and Harftrang, it will procure fleepe: fo will itdoe alone by irfelle given in wa- 
ter to drinke: in which refpe proper itis for the phrenfie, And yet the perfume or vaporther- p4 

* uloawmque Of“will raife thofe that lic ina fleepie lethargic : hke as a {uffumigation*or peffarie put up into the 
exanimationcs naturall partsof women, is foveraigne for the rifing of the mother ;in which fit they lie asit were 
See tes in atcaunce and outof the world, Caftoreum given to the weight of wodrams with Peniroyall 
centraies —_ ita Waterco drinke,moveth womens monthly fickneffe and forceth the afterbirth to come away.It a 

hel- 
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A helpeth thofe that have the dizzineffe or {wimming of the braine; bee drawne backward with 

crampes,tremble and fhake;are plucked with {pafines and convulfions,difeafed in their finewes, 
troubled with the Sciatica, ficke of a weake and feeble {tomacke that keepeth nothing which it 
takes,and lie bedred of the palfie,if they be annointed throughly therwith in parts convenient. 
Or if Caftoreum be reduced into pouder, and together with the feed of Agnus Caftus, bee in- 
corporat with vinegre or oile rofat, and foreduced tothe confiftence of honey: which beein 
taken as an electuarie, is fingular not onely forthe formermaladies, but alfo for the failing fick- 
neffe: and if the fame be given in drinke, it difcuffeth ventofities, appeafeth the wings and tor- 
ments of the belliec,yea,and repreffeth the mallice of any poyfons, Butin this cafe of poyfons it 
ought to be prepared,mixed,& ufed diverfly,according to the fundrie kinds thereof: for againft 
the venome of {corpions it would be drunke in meere wine: to withf{tand the danger of the Pha- 
Jangia and fuch venomous fpiders, it ought to be given in honied wine ¢fpecially, if the intenti- 
onbe to caft up the faid poyfons by vomit; or with Rue, if the driftand purpofe bee to hold and 
retaine all ftill. To prevent the perill of the Lizards or venomous wormes Chalcidicx, it {hould 
be taken in Myrtle wine. Againft the fting of the horned ferpent Ceraftes,or the fierie vermine 
Prefter with Panax or Rue in wine. But generally for all other ferpents,the only liquor to receive 
itin,iswine. Two drams atatimeis thought tobeea fufficient dofe of Caftoritfelfc, inany of 
thefe compofitions: but of other drougs that are put thereto, there ought to be a proportion of 
the halfe,co wit,one dram, Moreover,a peculiar vertue it hath, if it be drunke in vinegte,cto refitt 
the venomous gum Ixias,srowing upon the plant Chameleon: but foveraigne it is for the poy- 
fon of the hearbe Aconitum or Libard bane,in milke or faire water. Againtt white Ellebore it ts 
good to be taken with mead of honied waterand falnitre. Alfo, if it bee pulverized and incorpo- 
rat with oile,afoveraigne remedie itis to eafethetoothach, if itbee dropped or poured into the 
eare of the fame fide where the greefe is: but better it were to temper it with the juice of Poppie 
for paine of the eares. Mix Caftoreum with the beft honey of Attica, and bring it into an eye- 
falve,it is pafling good forto cleare the fight. Given in vinegre,it ftaieth and keepeth downe the 
yex or hicquet. Furthermote,the urine of a Bever is a good countrepoyfon : and therfore it go- 
eth to the making of antidots and prefervatives, But the belt way of kecping it (asfome thinke) 
isin the ownebladder. : 

Cuap.° 1111 

eS: Of the Tortoife, The medicines taken frem many fifhes and diver{c obfervations 
tothem pertaining. : 

Emblably, Tortoifes live in two places, and haunt both Jand and waters. Their effeCtuall 
properties befides are fuch as deferve like honour, as well in regard of their manifold ufes 
in f{umptuous buildings(whereby they carie a great price)as of their fundrie vertues & ope- 

rations which Nature hath given them. Now of thefe Tortoifes there be many kinds ,towit,land 
Tortoifes,and fea Tortoifes, Tortoifes found in muddie waters and matraies : Tortoifes alfo that 
keepe in freth river water 5 and thefe laft named, fome Greeke writers call Emydes. The fleth of » 
land Tortoifes ferveth well in perfumes & {uffumigations, for fo it is as good as a countercharme 
to put by and repell all forceries and enchantments :a fingular countrepoyfon alfoto refilt any 
venome whatfoever, Great ftore of Tortoifes bee found in Affricke:: where they ufe to cut away 
the head and feet,and then employ the reft of the bodic as afoveraigne remedie againft all poy- 
fons. If their flefh be eaten together with the broth wherein they are fodden, itis held to be very 
good for to difeufleand {cater the wens called the kings evill and to diffipat or refolve the hard- 
nefle of the fwelled fpleene :likewife to cure the falling ficknefle, and to drive away the fits ther- 
of. The bloud of Tortoifes clarifieth the eyefight & difpatcheth the cataraéts,ifthey be annoin- 
ted therewith. Many incorporat the faid bloud in meale,and keepe them reduced into the forme 
of pils;which when need requireth, they give in wine asa prefent helpe for the poyfon of all fer- 
pents, {piders,and {uch like,yea,and the venome of toads. The gall of Tortoifes mixed with At- 
ticke honey, ferveth to cure the fierie rednefle of the eyes if they bee annointed therewith : the 
farne is good to be dropped into the wounds inflicted by the prick of {corpions.The athes of the 
Tortoife thell incorporat with wine and oile and fo wroughtintoa falve, healeth the chaps & ul- 
cers of the feet, The skales {craped lightly from the upper part of the fhell given in os 
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the heat of luft, And 1 matrvell the more hereat, becaufe the pouder of the whole fhell indeed G 
hath the name to heat the appetite and defire to venerie, As touching their urine,I hold it un- 
offible to meet with thefame,unleffe it bee found in their bladder when they bee cut in twaine. 

And yet the Magicians hold this to be one of the moft rare thingsin the world, and that which _ 
worketh wonders, faying it is right foveraigne for the biting or f{tinging of the Afpis, howbeit, 
much more effectuall (fay they) if punaifes bee mixed with it. Tortoife egges dried and harde- 
ned, are good to be applied tothe wens called the kings evill;to any exulcerations,caufed either 
by extreame cold or burning: The famebeing foft,are fingular to be {upped off in the pain of the 
{ftomacke, 

The fleth of fea Tortoifes mixed and incorporat with the flefh of Frogs,is a foveraign reme- 
die againft the venome of Salamanders: neither is there any thing more contrarie in nature to Hi 
the Salamander, thanis the Tortoife. The bloud of the fea Tortorfe ferveth to recover haire in 
places naked and bare, by occafion of the difeafe called Alopecia : it riddeth away likewife the 
skales and dandruffe,yea,and healeth all the skalds of the head: Butthe fame mutt drie uponthe 
head and be wafhed off at leafure by little and little. If it bee dropped into the eares with breaft- 
milke,it eafeth their paine. If it be chewed or eaten, tempered with the fine flower of Wheat,it 
cureth the falling ficknefle. But for the better preparing and ordering of this bloud in thefe ca- 
fes,it ought to be mingled in three hemines of vinegre one hemine of wine put thereto,with an 
addition alfo of Barley meale, and the fame tempered with vinegre : Of which compofition the 
patientis to take and {wallow downe the quantitie of a Beaneevery day, morning and evening 5 
and after fome daies pait,in the evening onely. This bloud is likewife fingularto bedroppedinto J 
the mouths of thofe that befallen of the epilepfie or falling fickneffe, fo the fit be but fmall, for 
which purpofe they muft be forcedto gape. In cafe of crampesandconvulfions,the fame is to 
be clyfterized with Caftoreum. Whofoeverrubbeth their teeth with Tortoife bloud and ufe fo 
to doc a whole yeare together, fhall bee freed from the paine thereof forever. If itbee mixed 
with Barley groats, and given to them that draw their wind fhort, it difcuffech the caufé of that : 
difficultie, yea,helpeth fuch as cannot breath butfitting upright. Thesgall of Tortoifescleareth 
the eyefight, it dooch fubtiliat the cicatrices and filmes that grow in the eyes : the inflammation 
of the tonfils it repreffeth,affuageth the {quinancie,and helpethall the accidents of the mouth: 
and more peculiarly, a propertie it hath to heale the cankerous and corrofive fores there bree- 
ding: as alfoto cure the inflammation of the genetoirs . The fame conveighed up intotheno- K 
fthrils, feccheth thofe againe to themfelves who are in afit of the falling fickneffe, and fetteth 
them upright upon their feet. And with the flough of a ferpent incorporat in vinegre,and drop- 
ped intothe eares that run, it isan excellent medicine to{coure them. Some put a Boeutes gall 
among, together with the broth of the Tortoife flefh fodden, and an addition of afnakesflough 
in equall quantitie; but firft they feeth the faid Tortoifea long while in wine. Moreover, the gall 
of Tortoiles mixed with honey,amendeth all the imperfeétions incident to the eyes, if they be 
annointed therewith: yea, if it were a cataraét,the gall of afea Tortoife tempered with the bloud 
of ariver Tortoife and womans milke,tiddeth and fcoureth itaway. The {aid gallisvery proper _ 

" togivea yellow die or colour to womens haire. Againft the poyfon of Salamanders, fufficient it 
isto drinke the broth or decoction of a Tortoife. 4, 

As touching thofekind of Tortoifes that live and breed in mud and moorie waters,which 
I reckoned to be the third kind : broad they be and flat in the backe as well as upon the breaft 5 
neither doth their fhell arife archwife in manner of a vault: Thefe areillfavoured to feeto, and 
yet asloveleffe as they be,they are not withourfome medicinable vertues and remedies : for take 
three of them and throw them into a fire made of Vine twigs, or their cuttings; when their fhels 
or covers begin to devide in funder and part one ftom another, pull them haftily outof thefire, — 
plucke the fleth outof their fhels, feeth them ina gallon of water, witha little quantitie of fale 
put thereto ; thus let them boile untill athird part of the liquor beconfumed : This broth or de- 
coction if it be drunken, is thoughtto bee foveraigne for thofe that bee troubledeither with the , 
palfie,gout,or paine of joints. The gall of thefe Tortoifes purgeth alfophlegmatickhumorsand M 
corrupt bloud out of the bodie.And after that this medicine hath done his part,and fet the bel- 
licin a loofenefle,a draught of cold water knitteth it againe and ftaieth all. 

To come now unto the fourth kind of Tortoifes which keepe in frefh rivers, they affourd an 
excellent remedie for to rid away a quartane ague,in this manner prepared and ufed; Firft take 

certaine 
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certaine tortoifes, devide one peece from another andtake out the fat within, ftampe the fame 
with the hearbe called houflecke and linefeed ; incorpotat all into an ointment; let the patients 
be annointed herewith before the fic commeth, all over the bodie fave the head only ; and when 
they bewell lapped with cloaths aboutthem,givethem fome hotdrinke : This(Lfay)is thought 
tobe a foveraigne medicine againft the faidague. Buta tortoife to be emploied for this purpofe, 
oughtto be taken at the full of the moone, becaufe there may be more fat found in her: marty 
the ficke bodie muft not bee annointed (men fay) at any time,bur two daiesafrer. The bloud of 
tortoifes which are of this fourth kind, if ic be dropped upon the head by way of embrochation, 
appeaferh the head-ach that ufeth toreturne and come often by fits :the fame alfo applied unto 
the kingsevill,cureth it. Some are of opinion, thatthe better toletcortoifes bloud and accor- 
ding to Art, (as requifititis in thefe cafes of phyficke)they oughtto belaid along with their bel- 
lies upward, and fo their heads to bee cur off with a brafen knife:and then they give order, tore- 
ceive the bloud in a newearthen vefiell, never occupied before : which bloud, is excellent to an- 

- noint the fhingles, or any kind of S, Amthonies fice: likewife the running {calls of the head, and 

be) . 

alfowerts. The fame authours doe promife and warrant, that with the dung of all forts of tor- 
toifes, the biles called Pani may bee difcufled and refolved. And although ic beeincredible and 
norto be fpoken, yetfome there be who have written, That any {hip maketh way more flowly at 
fea, that carrieth within it the right foot of atortoife. And thus much fhall {uffice as touching 
tortoifes. ay 

And now from henceforth as touching the fithes and other water creatutes, Fmeaie to dife 
courfe of them and their medicinable properties, according to everie difeafe which they ferve 
for: And yetLam notignorant, that many a one will be defirousto knowallat once, the vertues 
of ech living creature, which indeed maketh them to feeme more admirablea great deale. How- 
beit, thiscourfe that 1 meane to take, I holdto bee more expedient and profitable to this life; 
namely, to fet downe teceits and remedies digetted by order,of each difeafe and maladie: con- 
fidering that one thing may be gocd for this patient, and another for that; and fome medicines 
are foonerfound and ceatyhe others, ! 

Cnap, v. 

2g Sundrie medicines and receits taken fromtbofe living creatures which cosverfe 
in waters, and the fame digcfted orderly into difeafes. And in the 

. fieft place fuch as be apprapriat to poifons and ves 
nomous beafls. 

Eretofore have I written of venomous honey, andthe countries wherein {uch is gathered 
t and made: now, if any be poitoned therewith, good itis to eat the ithcalled Aurata, 7. a 

Guilt-head: or {ay that one bee glutted wich pure honey, or have taken a {urfer thereof, 
_ which of all other is moftdaungerous, whereby the appetit iscleane gone, and the ftomacke 
oppreffed with crudities: for toprevent farther daunger, Pelops ordained for a {peciall antidot or 
detenfative,the meat of tortoifes boiled, after the head, feet, and taile, were cut away : But Ape/~ 
desin this cafe ateributeth as much to Scincus.. Now whatthis Scincus is, I have declared hereto- 
fore. Shewed alfo I have often umes in many places, how venomous the monthly fleurs of wo- 
mien are: but yet (as hath been {aid alreadie)the fith called a Barble,is a fingular remedieagainft 
the venome thereof: Jikeas, both applied omwardly in a liniment, and taken inwardly as meat, it 
isa foveraigne thing forthe pricke of the Puffin or Forkfith, of Scorpions aswellof thelandas 
thefea, and of the malicious {piders Phalangia. The athes of a Barble,frefh taken and calcined,. 
isa general countrepoifon;but more particularly it helpeth thofe who have eaten deadly. muth- 
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roms. Moreover, itis faid, [batifthe fith called. aSea-ftar well be{meared and anointed all over «2° 
with the bloudof a fox, be faftened to the lintell,or hanged to the brafen naile or ring ofa dore, 
itwill put byali charms,forceries,and witchcrafts, that none fhall come into the honfe; or if any 
doe, yet they fhall not worke any harme. Asfor the prick or fting of fea-dragons and{corpions, 
acataplafme of Sea-ftars flefhapplied thereto,healeth them :{o it doth alfo the venomous bit of 
Spiders, In fia, the broth of their decodion is thoughtto bee afoveraigne remedie againft all 
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manner of poifons; whetheritbe thata man have taken ic by che mouth; orbee ftungandbitten G~ 
by any venomous beatt. Th, il balled odraart 

As touching fithes kept in fale,they are not wichout their medicinable vertues: forto eat fale- 
" fith, is verie good for them who are ftrucken with ferpents, or otherwife bitten or {tung by any 
venoimous beatt, fo they drinke to it eftloons pure wine of the grape, and withall be furero caft 
up againe by vomit towardevening their forefaid meat which they dideat thatday. The fame 
falefith more peculiarly ferveth for them who have been hurt and wounded with the venomous 

* or Cheleidica. lizard * Chalcis, the horned ferpent Ceraftes,or the venomous horne-fretters called Sepes : bee 
ing othetwife fingulat ro heale thofe who have ben {mitten with the ferpent Elops,ot bitten with 
the thirftie tooth of the worme Dipfas: but ifa man be prickedby the {corpion, goodit is for 
him to feed fully of faltfith, howbeit in no wife to vornirthe fame up again, bucracher toendure 
the drinefle and chirft occafioned thereby :and many hold, thatitisaproper remedie toappli¢ 
vnto the fore,a cataplafme made of the fovefaid faltfith. Verely againft the biting of crocodiles, 
there is not thought to be amore prefent and effeQuall remedie, than it. But to growunto partis * 
culars, Sprotsfalted have a {peciall propersie to heale the biting of the beetle or venomous flie 
Prefter: alto in cafe a man be bitten with amad dog, it is verie good tolay faltfith unto the fore $ 
yea though the wound were not cauterized with a red hot yron, nor the patients bodie emptied 
bya clyftre this cataplafme alone of falcfithis thought fufficientto cure it : the fame foked in vie 
negre,ferve alforo be laid unto the placethat is hurt with a fea-dragon.Of thefame operation — 

* cbinm andefledtisa™ (quare peece or canton of thefilh Tunie falted and condited. Andfince I have’ 
named the fea-dragon,this would be noted, That hinifelfe outwardly applied, is aremediefor ~~ 
the venome inflicted by the pricke or finne of his ridge-bone, wherwith: his manneris to ftrike: 
yea and his verie brains alfo, if you take nothing els, areas effectuall. The decoction of fea-trog’s 
fodden in wine and vinegte, is a foveraigne drinke for all poilons,but efpecially for the venome 
of the hedge toad and falamander, As for the froggs of rivers and freth waters, ifa man either 
eat the flefh or drinke che broth wherein they were fodden, he fhall find it verie good againft the 
poifon of the fea-hare, or the ting of ferpents abovenamed : but more particularly againft the 
pricke of {Corpions, they would bee boiled in wine. Moreover, Democritusfaith, that ifaman 
take out che tongue of a frog alive,fo that no other parc thereof fticke thereto, and after he hath ; 
let the frog goe againcinto the water, apply the faid tongue unto the left pap of a woman whiles 
the is afleepe, in the very place where the heart beateth, fhee thall anfwertrulyand dire@ly in _ 
her fleepe, to any iaterrogatorie or queftion that is put unto her, Butthe magicians tell more 
woonders than fo of the frogg;which if they bee true, certes frogys were more commodious. 
and profitable roa common-wealth, than all the pofitive written Jawes that wee have :forthey 
would make us beleeve, that if the husband take afrogg and {pither (asit were) alength upon 

a reed, foas it goe inat the skut or mature behind and come foorth againe at the'mouth; and 
then pricke the {aid reed or broch in the menftruall blond of his wife, fhewill never have mind 
afterwards to entertaine any adulterers, bur deteft and Joath thar naughue kind of life. Cer- 
teinicis, that if frogs fleth be put within a net, or thata hooke be baited therewith,Purple fithes } 
above all others, will come flocking thither . Moreover, itis commonly faid, thatafrog hatha 
double liver,which ought to be laid before ants; and looke which of thetwolobesor flapsthere- 
of they take unto and feeme to gnaw, the fame isa moft fingular antidot againft all poifons 
whatlover, iHEe 3 5 boy siot 

Some trogs there be that live onely among buthes and in hedges, which thereupon wee call 
“Oartoads. iy Latine by the natne of * Rubetz,and the Greeks tearmethem Phrynos:thebiggeft theyare 

of all other,with two knubs bearing out in their front ike horns, anc full ofpoifonahey be. They ( 
that write of thefe toads, ftrive a-vie who fhall write moft wonders of them :forfome fay, thatif 
one of them be broughtinto a place‘ofconcourfe where people are ingrearnumberaflembled, = 
they fhall be all hufhe, and nor a word aniong them-They afficniealfo, thar: thereis‘one little = 
bone in their right fide, which if itbethrowne intoa pan of feeching water.theveflell willcdole MQ 
prefently and boileno more, untill it betaken forth againe. Now this bone (faythey) is foondby 
this means: If aman take one of thefe venomous ftoggs or toads, and caft itinto aneftof ants 
for to beg €aren and devoured by them,and looke when they have gnawed away the fiefh roche 

" veri¢ bones, each bone one after another is tobe putintoa kerele feething upon the fire, andfo 
ve ad it 

a 
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A itwillbe foone knowne whichis the bone, bythe effe@.aforefaid, There is another fuchilike bone 

(by their faying) in the left fide ; caft it into the water that hath done feething, it willfceme to 
boile and waulme againe prefently: this bone (forfooth) is called Apocynon : and why fo? be- 
caufe ywis, there is not athing more powerfull to appeafe and reprefle che violence and firie 
of curft dogs, than it. They report moreover; that it inciteth unto wanton love; and yer marhe- | 

leffe if a cup of drinke bee {piced cherewith, ic will breed debate and quarrels among thofethar » 
drinke thereof :alfo, whofoever carrieth itabourhim, fhall'be provokedro fichly duti: and con- 
trariwile, if the bonein the right fide bee likcwife ufed, ic will coole as much and take downethe » 
pride of flefh and heat of concupifcenfe, Others there be who are of opinion, that if itbee but & 
worne about one, either hanging to the necke, or faftened unto any other pare.o! the bodi¢,en- Q 

B . folded within a little peece of anew lambs skin, it will cure a quattan ague, of on’ other fever 
befides. The fame alio repreffcth the affection of love. Moreover, they -beare us io bands thar 
the milt of thefetoads is a countrepoifon againfitheir owne yeoome »bucahe heattiay:cy)is 7 
much moreeffeuall. ¥: 7 priniet OKo adie 

There is acertaine kind of ferpent or {nake haunting the water, calledin/Larine Coluber; 
the farand gall of which ferpent, if they have about them) whofe to hunt after crocodiles, it 
iswooaderfull (fay they) howthey bee ated and defencéd againfi them; for they will, not at- 
tempt toturne againe upon the huntersand give any affaile: and yer of greater effect and force 
they fhall find it,in cafe there bee incorporat withall, the pond-weed or water-fpecke called 
Potamogiton, : boosh oelganuah 

C Theriver Creifithes, if they be taken freth, ftamped and given in water to.drinke,, arefove- 
-raigne againitall poifons: fo is their afhes al{oa countrepoifon ; but more particularly: againgt 
the iting or pricke of fcorpions, if it bee drunke inafles milke jor for default thereof, in goats 
milke, or any other whatloever: but then the patient oughttodrinke wine upon it. And verely, 
fo adverfe and contrarie are they unto fcorpions, thar it they bee punned with bafill into a cer- 
taine compvlition, it will killthem, if thefame bee but laid upon them. Of the fame force they 
are againit the {ting or biting of any other venomous beaft belides, and. mote efpecially of thie 
pernicious hardifhrew Scytale, of {nakes, fea-hates, and hedge-toads. Manyshere be whovule 
to fave the afhes of Creifithes calcined, as a foveraigne remedie forall fuch as be indaunger to 
fallinto the fymptome of fearefulnetfe to drinke, incident tathofe that are bitten by mad dogs: 

D fomeaddthereto the hearbe Gentian, and give-both togither in wine to drinke :butif thedaid 
fymprome of Hydrophobie have furprized them alreadie, then the faid afhes or powder ought 
tobereduced (by the means of wine) into trofches or pills, which they prefcribe untotheirpa- 
tients for to be {wallowed downe. The magicians proceed farther and athrme, that ifa maasake 
ten Creifithes and tie them alltogither witha good bunchor handfull of bafill, all the {corpi- 
onsthat beethereabout, will aflemble togither.to that one place: and they give order, thatit a 
man be hurt alreadie with 2 {corpion, there {houldbee a, cataplafine made of them, orarleaft- 
waies'of cheir afhes mixed with bafill, and fo applied tothe place aficGted, The Sea-crabs are 
nothing fo good of operation in all thele cafes; asthe Land-crabs or Creififhes aforefaid;ac- 
cording as 7 brafills mine author doth report. Howbeit, hee faith nevertheleffe, that there are 

E nofuch enemies toferpentsas Crabs:and hee’afficmeth moreover, That if {wine be ftung or 
hurt dy ferpents, they helpe and ctxe themfelves by feeding upon Sea-crabs onely, and{eeke 
for no other helpe or remedie. Hee addeth furthermore and avoucheth, that ferpents are il} ae 
eafe yea and much tormented with paine when the Sun isin thefigne of the Crab, called com- 
monly Cancer, foulsai A bos brow neds su ou odo yorly 

Jo come nowto theriver,fhell-{nailes:moft certaine itis, that their fie(h, whether it bee 
raw or boiled, is fingular good torefift the venome of {corpions inflicted by their prickesor 
fting sand fome there be, who forto havethemina readineffeto ferve in thele cafes,keepethem 
in falt :and they ordaine them tobe applied unto the very fore it {elfe, occafioned by their forg~ 

F {aid Ring. vba vd ty 
As forthe [blacke] fifhes named Coracini, they are peculiar and appropiiat unto the river 

Nilus; howloever my determination and purpofe isto. deliver medecines profitable and bene- 
ficiallto all parts of the earth in generall, Theis flefhis good tobe applied. untothe forescaufed 
by fcorpions, ) 7 
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The Sea-{wine or Porpuis, hath prickie finns upon hisbacke, and thofeate counted among G 

‘other venomous things that the fea yeeldeth, putting them to much paine that are wounded or 
hurt thereby : but what helpe therefore ? furely the verie muddie {lime that gathereth about the 
bodice of the {ame fith, is the onely remedie. 

The Sea-calfe, otherwife named a Seale, hatha certaine greace, wherewith it is good to an- 
noint the face or vifage of thofe, who by reafon chat they are bitten with a mad dog, are afraid to 
drinke and cannot away with water: butit will worke the better ,if there be mingled therewith the 
marrow of an Hyzna, the oile of the maftich tree and wax, that all may beereduced into a li- 
niment. , 

As for the biting ofa Lamprey, there is not a better thing to heale it than the afhes of alam- 
preys head, The Puffin likewife or Forke-fith, cureth the wound that himfelfe infl:cted; namely, 
if the place be annointed with his owne alhes,tempered with vinegre, or mixed with theathes of 
any other fith. Ifa man would make meat of chis fith, there ought tobe taken out of the backe 
whatfoever is there found like unto faffron: likewife the head all and whole would betaken away: 
and yet tomaintaine and keepe the taft thereof, the fame muft be wafhed buta little andno more - 
than all (hell fithes, tor otherwife all the pleafantnefle in the eating would be cleane gone. 

The mifchievous venoine of the Sea-hate,fcalled otherwife Imbriago] isquenched cleane 
and mortified, by taking the flefh ofthe Sea-horfe any way in drinke. : 

Againtt che poifon of deadly dwale,the meat of {ea-urclins is foveraign: and whofoever have . 
druonke the daungerous juice of * Carpafum, fiad much eafe and helpe efpecially by-fupping 
their decoction, 10 conclude, the broth of fea-crabs likewife taken, isthoughtto be effectuail 
againft the torefaid dwale, named Dorycnium. . 

Cuap. vi, 

0% Of Oiftres and Purple fhell-fifhes : of Sea-moffe,or Reits. andthe reme- 
dtes which ihey affourd, 

| Oreover,Oifters have a {peciall vertue to refift the venome of the Sea-hare.And albeit I 
IV have writcen already of Oilters,yetme thinks I cannot fpeake futliciently of them,feeing 

thatfor thefe many yeers they have ben held forthe principall dith & dainticft meat chat 
can be ferved up tothe table. This fith loveth to have frefh water, and joyeth to be in thofe coafts 
where moft rivers doe run into the fea:which is the reafon that few of them are found inthe deep, 
called thereupon Pelagia; and thofe thrive not,burare in comparifon very {mall. Howbeit, they 
breed and engender otherwhiles among rocks, & in {uch holes which want the recourfe of {weet 
waters ; as for example, about Grynia and Myrna, They wax big and full according to the en-. 
creafe of the moone, as] have thewed alreadie in my treatife of creatures living in waters: but 
principally about the {pring prime, when they be full of a certaine humor or moifture like unto 

_anilke; and in tho‘e fhallow places where the Sun pearceth with bis beams tothe very bottome 
~ of the water. And this feemeth to be the reafon,that in other coafts and parts of the fea, they be 
found far leffe : for thade hindreth their growth, and for want of the cheerefull fight of the Sun, . 
they have lefle appetirto meat and feed nor. Moréover,this is to.be noted, that oifters differ one 
from another in colour, In Spaine they bereddith ; whereas in Sclavonia they bebrowne & duf- + 
kith: but about the cane Circedj in lalie, theirfhelland fleth both, bee blacke. In what coaft or 
countrey foeverthey be found, the beft and principall thofe are held to be,whichbe maffie and 
compact ;not glib and flipperie without, wich their owne humor and moifture: and rather bee. 
they chofen which are thicke, than broad and flat: fuch alfo as be taken neitherin muddie nor 
yct in fandie places, but upon the found and firme ground in the bottome; having their white 
meat trufled up fhort and round,and not flaggie as flefh: the fame not jagged and fringedabout 
in the edges with final] ftrings, but lying all clofe unired togither as it were couched within the 
belly. They thatbe more expert and practifedin the choice of oifters, add one marke more to 
chufe chem by, namely, ifthere be a purple thread or ftring thar compaffeth them about the ed- 
ges: and by this figne they knowthe oifters of the beft kind and race, from others, and call them 
by a proper naine Calliblephara, Oifters delight (as 1 may fo fay) to travaile into ftraunge quat- 
ters, to be rran{ported from their naturall feat into other unknowne waters. 7 bus the oifters bred 
about Brindis, and remooved from thence to the lake Avernus ; and beeing there fed, are {fup- 
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A_ pofedby that means to keepe ftill cheir own native juice and humiditie, and befides to gain nou- 

riture by the moifture of Lucrinus. Thus much as touching the fubftance and bodie of Oifters : 
it remaineth now to fpeake of thofe parts andtracts where the beft oifters are tobe had ;to the 
end thatfuch coafts may not be defrauded of the honour due and. appertaining untotliem, But 
of this point {peakeI will by the tongue of another, and alledge his {peech who is thought to 
have written hereof with beft judgement of any manin ourtime. Thefe therefore bee the verie 
words of CUutianus, which I will putdowne as followeth: The oifters (quoth he) of Cyzicum 
taken about the ftreights of Callipolis, bee the faireft of all other, and biggerthan thofe which 
are fed or bred in the lake Luctinus, fweerer than thofe of Bricaine, more pleafant in che mouth 
than the Edulian,quicker in taft than thofe of Leptis, fuller than che Lucenfian, drier than thofe 

B_ of Coryphanta, more tender than the Iftrian, and laft of all, whiter than the oifter of Circeij: 
and yet there have not been found any oifters cither more{weet or tender than thefe lat nameds 

_ The hiftoriographers who wrote of C4/exanders voiages and exploits,have leftinwriting, That 
within the Indian fea there be oifters found a foot long every way. Moreover,theré1s amongus a 
certain Nomenclator or Controller belonging to one of our prodigall and waftfull {pendthrifts 
here at Rome, who have given a proper name to certaine oifters; and tearmedthem Tridacna; 
his defire was by that fignificantname,to exprefle thus much, That they were fo big as that they 
would make three good bits or mouths-full apecce, Bi Hovicthb’ 

Now proceed 1 will to their medicinable vercues, and beforeI goe any further, in this verie 
" placefer downe howfarforth they ferve in phyficke, Firft and foremoft, they beetheonely meat 

C tocomfortand refrefh a decaied ftomacke: they recover an appetit that wascleane gone, But {ee 
the practifeof our delicatwantons ! tocoole oifters forfooth,they mutt needs whelme and cover 
them all over with {now ; which isas muchas to bring the tops of mountains and bottom of the 
fea togither, and make a confufed medley of all, This good moréover doe oifters,that they gen- 

. tly loofe the belly;and makea bodie foluble : feeth the fame with honyed wine, they cure the Ti- 
nefme, which is an inordinat and bootleffe defire to the ftoole without doing any thing, efpeci- 
ally if the tiwill (which isthe place affeCted) be nocexulcerat. Oifters likewife fo prepared, clenfe 
and mundifie the ulcers of the bladder: eat them in their fhell with their water, as they came clo- 
fed and fhut from the fea, you {hall find chem wonderous good for any rheums or diftillations, 
The afhes of an oifter fhell calcined,and incorporat with honey, be fingular for the paine of the 

D_ uvula,and affluage the inflammation of the tonfils: femblably,they reprefle the {welling kernels 
. that rife under the ears, affuage the biles and botches called Pani, mortific the hard tumours of - 

womens breafts,and heale the fores or {calls of the head, ifthiey be applied accordingly with wa- 
ter : and in the fame order prepared they rid away wrinkles,and make womens skin to lief{mooth 
andeven. Thefe afhesare a foveraigne powder to be caft upon any place that is raw, by reafon of 
a burne or fcalding:and the fame is commended for an excellent dentifrice to cleanfe and whi- x 
ten the teeth withall: temper the faidathes with vinegre, it killeth the itch, and healeth angrie\. 
wheals; the {mall pocks alfo and meazils. Oifters punned rawand reduced into a cataplafme, 
heale the kings evill andkibed heels, if they be applied accordingly. | 

Moreover, the fhell-fifhes éalled Purples,are verie good againft poifon. : 
E = AsforthereitsKilpe, Tangle,and {uch like fea-weeds, Nécander faith they are as good astrea- 

cle. Sundrie forts there be of thefe reits,going under the name of Alga,as I have alreadie decla- 
red : fome are long leafed, {ome large; others of areddith colour; and fome have curled and jag- 
ged leaves. Fhe beft imply of all others,be they of the Ifland Creta, which gownear the ground 
upon rocks; and natnely for to die wooll and woollen cloth : for they fet fo {urea colour,asnever 
will fhed or be wathed off afterwards. Nécander giveth direQion,to take the {aid treacle in wines 

LN 

_Cuarp, vit. 

2G Medecines againft the fhedding of haire, For tocolour the haire of the heads 
Alfo against the accidents of the ears, teeth, and vifage. 

F by occafion of fome infirmitie the haire be falne off or grow verie thin, the athes ofthe fith 
called the Sea-horfe, mingled with fal-nitre and {wines greace,or applied fimply with vinegre, 
replenith the bare places with new haire,and caufe itto come up thicke againe :and for to ap- 

ply fuch medicines for this purpofe, the powder ofa cuttle-bone prepareth the skin well before 
Pp ij "~~ hands 
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up to heaven: 

bellyand not of the skin of the faid fifhylike as Buls glue, This fith glue isthought to be beft,that 
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hand. Alfo the afhes of the * fea-tortoife incorporat with oile : of afea-titchin likewife burttand G 
calcined flefhand all rogither:as alfo the gall of a {corpionj be appropriatmedicines to recover 
haire that was loft. In like manner;take the athes of threefrogs burnt togither alive in anearthen 
pot, meddle them with honey, itis a good medecine to caufe'the haire;to grow: but the opera- 
tion avil] be the berter, in cafe the fame be tempered with liquid pitch ortar. If one bee difpofed 
to colour the haire of the head blacke, let him take horfe leeches which have putufiedand been 

*refolved togither in fome grofle red wine for the {pace of threefcoredaies, hee thall find this to 
be an excellent medecine. Others there be who give order ;to put asmany horfleeches.as.a fextar’ 
will hold,in two fextars of vinegre,and let them putrifie within a veflell of lead as many daies to- 
gither sand when they bee reduced into the forme of aliniment, toannoint the haire inthe fun- 
fhinefor the fame purpofe, And Sornatiqs attributeth fomuch power unto this compofition, 
that unleffe they that have the annointing of the haire with it hold oile in their mouthsall the 
while,their teeth alfo(by his faying) who have the doing of it,wil turn black. The atheés of Burrets 
or Putples fhells incorporat in honey, ferve paffing well in a linimentto heale fcald heads:and 
the powder of the forefaid fith thells (although they be not burnt and calcined) tempered with 
water, is as good for the head-ach. Ofthe fame operation is Caftoreum, incorporat with Har- 
{trang in oile rofat. The fat ot greafe of all fifhes whatfoever;as well thofe of the fea as rivers,be- 
ing diffolved im oile and tempered with honey, isfoveraigne for to cleare the cies: and of the like 
effect is Caftoreum,applied with honey. The gall of the fifh Callionymus, healeththe cicatri- 
ces or skars that overgrow the skin aboutthem: andthefame eateth and confumeth the excref- 
cenfe of fuperfluous fefh in the corners of the eyes. And verely there is nota fifh that hath more. 
gall chan it, as teftifieth Meander the Poet in his comeedies. The fame fith is otherwifecalled 
*Vranofcopus, by reafon of the eyes which he hath in the uppermoft part of his head, Sembla- 
ly the gall of the blacke fith Coracinus quickeneth the eye-fight. Alfo the gall of the reddith 

fea {corpions, mixed with old wine or the beft honey of Athens, ferveth to ditcuffe the filmes of 
the eyes liketo breeda cataract : and thrice muftthe eyes be annointed therewith, letting a day 
goe ever between. The fame cure ferveth likewife to takeaway the pearle in the eye. Astor Bat- 
bles, itis commonly faid, that if one doe feed ordinarily upon them, hee fhall fenfibly feele his 
eyes to decay and wax dim therby. The Sea- hare itfelfe verely is venomous ; but his afhes keepe 
the diforderly and hurtfull haires of the eye-lids from growing any more, if they bee once pluc- 
ked up by the roots: and for this purpofe,the leaft of thiskind are the deft. In like manner, the lit- 
tle Scallops kept in falt,and ftamped togither with the rofin or oile of cedar: the fmall {rags like- 
wife which ufually they cal] Diopetes and Calamitz, have the like effect to hinder the comming 
up of hairs in the eyelids, after they be once pulled up , in cafe rheir blond be tempered withthe 
gun of the vine tree, and therewith the edges of the faid eyelids be annointed. ‘The {welling and 
redneffe of the eyes is by nothing better delaied and difcuffed,than by a liniment made of acut- 
tle bone pulverized and mixed with womans milke. And in verie truth, the faid cuttle-bone fim- 
ply by it felfe, cureth the afpcritie and roughmeffe of the faid eyelids. But forto worke this cure, 
the chirurgian ufeth to turne up the {aid eye-lids, and to apply thereto the medicine, which hee 
fuffereth not to ftay there long, but taketh it away within a while: hee annointeth the place alfo 
with oile rofat, and over night layeth thereto white-bread crumbs[with breaft-milke | for to af- 
fuage the paine. The felfefame thell or cover of the cuttle-fith beaten to powderand broughtin- 
toa liniment with vinegre, cureth thofe who can fee never a whit towards night. The athes ofthe 
faid cuttle.bone draw forth the fcales or films which grow inthe eyes :thefame incorporat with 
honey, heale the skars of the cies; but tempered with falt and brafle ore, of each one dram, they 
rid away the pin and web growing in the eye: the fame helpe horfes of the haw that offendeth 
their eyes. Some fay moreover, that the little bones within the cuttle, if they be ftamped to pow- 
der, heale the eyelids of any fore or accidentbefalling unto them. The Sea-urchins flefh applied 
with vinegre,taketh away the accidents of theetes called Epiny¢tides. The magicians give dire- 
étion to burne the fame with vipers skins and froggs, andtofpice the.drinke with the afhes that - _ 
come thereof, affuring thofe who ule to drinke the fame,that they fhall havea verieclearefight. Mj 
PA fith there is named Ichthyocolla, which hath a glewith skin, and the very glue that is made 
thereofjis likewifecalled Ichthyocolla.: The fame glue taketh away the night-foes, commonly 
named in Greeke Epinydtides.: Some affirme, Thatthe faid glue Ichthyocolla is made of the 
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A isbroughe out of Pontus: the fame alfo is white without any veines, ftrings,or skales, and verie 

~ quicklymelreth and refolveth. Now the fame ought firft to be cut or thred {mall,and then to lie 
infufed orin fteepe a whole day anda nightin water or vinegre, which done, to be puaned and 
beaten with the pebbles found about the fea fhore, thatthe fame may the fooner melt and dif- 
folve. This glue thus ordered, is held to be foveraigne for the headach: and a good thing to en- 
ter into thofe medicines or compofitions which are devifedto{mooth the skin and rid away the 
wrinckles.] Take the right eye of aFrog,lap it within a peece of felfe ruffet clorh{fuch as is made 
‘of blacke wooll as it came in the fleece from the fheepe) and hang it about the neck, itcureth the 
right eye,if irbe enflamed or bleared, And if the lefteye be fo affected,doe the like by the con- 
tratie eye of the {aid Frog,8¢c.Now,if it were poffible to plucke our thefe eyes as the Frog 1s en- 

B_ gendring,it would healeal{o the white cicatrices or skars in the cic, ifit were hung about the neck 
of the patient in like fort within an egefhel]. The reft of the Frogs flefh applied unto the eye, fuce 
keth out and confumeththe bloud that is congealed under the tunicles of the eyc, & lieth there 
blacke andblew. They affirme moreover, That the eyes of a crab orcraifith being hanged about 
the necke,are a foveraigne remedie for bleared eyes. ie 
A little Frog there is,delighting tolive moft among graffe and in*reed plots: mute the fame *Calamettr. 

is and never croakerh, greene alfo of colour: If Kine or Oxen chaunce to {wallow one of them 
downe with their grafle,it caufeth them to {well in the bellie, as if they were deaw blowne. And 
yet(they fay) that if the flime or moifture wherewith their bodiesbe charged outwardly,bee {cra- 
ped off with the edge of fome penknife, it cleareth the fight,if the eyes bee annointed therewith. 

C As forthe flefhitielfe, they lay it upon the eyes for to mitigat their paine, Purthermore, foie 
there are who take fifteene Frogs,pricke them with a rifh, and draw the fame through them, thae 
they may op thereto,which done,they put them in a newearthen pot: andthe humor or mol- 
fiurethat paffeth from them in this manner,they temperwith the juice or liquor which in man- 
ner of a guin iffucth out of the white vine Brionie wherewith they keep the eyelids from having 
any haires growing upon them.But firft they plucke up thofe diforderly haires which grew there 
to offend and hurt the eyes :and witha fine needle point drop the forefaid liquour into the very 
places wherethe haires were fetched out bythe roots, Meges the Chyrurgian deviled another 
depilatorie for to hinder the growing of haires,made of Frogs which hee killed in vinegre,& per- 

. mitted them therein to putrifie and refolve into moifture ; and for this purpofe his manner was 
D totake many frefh Frogs,even as they were engendred in any raine that fell during the Autumn, 

The fame depilatorie effedt,the afhes of Horfeleeches are fuppofed to have, if they bee reduced 
into alintment with vinegre,and ufed accordingly : Now mutt they bee burnt and calcined ina 
newearthen vefleli that never before was occupied. And of the like operation is the liver of the 
fea-fith Tznia,if the fame be dried,and thereof the weight of foure deniers Romane incorporat 
in-oile of Cedar to the forme of a liniment,for to annoint the haires of the eielids by the {pace of 
nine months together. : 

The freth gall of aRay or Skeat,yea,and the fame preferved and kept long in old wine,is an ex- 
cellent medicine for the eares : fo is the gall likewife of the fifh * Banchus, which fome call My- *zanchi, Some 
-xon: alfo of Callionymus the fifh aforelaid,it it be dropped into the eares with oile rolat : fem- *4dBaceti. 

E  blably,Caftoreumwith the juice of Poppie. There bealfo in the {ea certaine creepers erigendted, 
called Pedunculi,?.fea-lice which being flamped and tempered with vinegre,they give counfell 
to drop into the cares. Alfo a locke of woo]l died in the bloud of the purple fhellfith Conchyli- 
um,of itfelfe alone isa very good thing to be applied unto the cares : howbeitfome doe wet the 
fame in vinegre and falnitre mixed together. But the foveraigne remedic in the opinion of moft 
Phyficians for any greevance and infirmitie of the eares,is this,namely, Recépe of the beft fauce or 
pickle called Garum Sociorum that may be gotten, one cyath,of honey one cyath and an halfe, 
-of vinegre one cyath,feeth them all together gently over a foft fire in a newport, eftfoones skim- 
ming it in the boiling with a feather,;and when it hath left cafting up askum andis fufficiently pu- 
rified,take it from the fire: and of this deco€tion warme drop into the pained eares, Jf the earsbe 

F {welled withall,they ordaine and prefcribe to mitigat and afluage the fame firft,with the juice of 
Coriander, The fat of Frogs dropped into the eares, allaieth their paine prefently, The juice or 
decoGtion of craififhes incorporat with fine Barly meale,is a fingular and moft effectual falveto 
heale the wounds of the eares. A's for the {wellings or inflammations rifing behind the ears :there 
is nota beter thing to cure them, than to applic therto theafhes of Burrets {hels tempered with 

honey, 
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honey, or of the Purples Conchylia,with honied wine. ©: | Y 

If the teeth ake,the readie meanes to afluagethem,is to fcarifie the gums and let them bloud 
with the fharpe bones of the fea dragon : and withall,to make acollution with the braines of the 
{ea dogfith boiled in oile and faved for the purpofe,to wafh'the mouth and teeth therewith once 
in a yeare, Likewife in the paine of the teeth, found itis moft foveraigne to fearifie the pums with 
the prickie bone or finne of the Puffin or Forkefith,untill they bleed againe. The fame alfo being 
pulverized,brought into a liniment with white Ellebore,and appliedto the teeth ,caufeth them 
to fall out of the head without any great paine,Moreover,the afhes of falt fifh burnt in a newear-". 
then veflell,and mixed with the pouder of the marble ftone,is reckoned among the remedies for 
the teeth. In like manner the quadrants orfquare cantons of the old Tunie fifh,*burnt toa coale 
in anew earthen pan,and afterward beaten to pouder,are thonght tc be good for thetooth-ach, 
Of the like operation and effeét(they fay)be the prickes and finnes of all kinds of fale fithy ifthey 
be firft burned toa coale then pulverized,and therewith the teeth well rabbed. Furthermore, to 
make a collution to wath the teeth withall,& to hold the liquor in the mouth, fome feeth Frogs 
in vinegre,with this proportion, that to every Frog they take one hemin of vinegre.Burbecaule 
many a mans {tomack lothed & abhorred fuch a medicine, Sal/ufl. us Dionyfiwsfound themeans 
to hang many of them by the hinder legs over a veffell or pan of feething vinegre, that our of 
their mouth there might fall the humour within their bodies into the faid vinegre. But to thofe 
who had good ftomackes and were of ftronger complexions, he prefcribed to eat the very Frogs 
broth and all wherein they were fodden. And in very truth, many are of this opinion, Thatif the 
grinders and great jaw teeth doe ake, this is a fpeciall medicine for them but in cafe they be loofe 
in the head, then the beft way to confirme and fet them faft,is a collution with the vinegre afore- 
faid. And for this purpofe fome there bee,who after they have cut off the feet of two Frogs, lay 
their bodies to infufe and fteepe in one hemine of wine, and fo advife their patients to wafbtheir 
unfteedie teeth with the faid infufion,Others applie them whole as they be,legsand all outwardly 
to the chawes,and keepe them faft thereto. Whereas fome againe feeth ten of them in three {ex- 
tars of vinegre,untill a third part of the liquor bee confumed, and with this deco@tion thinke to 
faften the teeth fure that fhake in their fockets. Moreover, others you fhall have whotakethe 
hearts of fixand thirtie Frogs,& bake or boile them in one fextar of old oile under a panor oven 
of braffe; the gravie or liquor whereof they poured into theeate of that fide wherethecheekeor . 
jaw doth ake: whereas many other befides feeth theliver of a Frog, and when they have ftamped 
and incorporat it with honey,put it into the hollow teeth, or applic it thereto. But all thefe medi- 
cines abovefaid you muft thinke to be more effeQtuall, if they be made of fea Frogs. Nowif the 
teeth be worm eaten and ftinke withall, they give order to drie a hundred of them inan oven all 
nightlong: afterwardsto put unto them as much falt in proportion as they come to in weight, 
and therewith to rub the faid faultie teeth. There is a kind of ferpent or water-fnake called in La. 
tine Coluber,and of the Greckes Euhydris ; divers there be,who with foure of the upper teeth of 
this ferpent,fcarifie the gums of the upper chaw,in cafe the teeth therein doe ake:and femblably 
with foure of the nether teeth, if the other bee in paine : And yet fome there bee who content. 
theafelves with the eyetooth onely. They ufe alfo the athes of fea-Crabs, and no marvaile : for 
the afhes of Burrets is a dentifrice well knowne for tokeepe the teeth clean,and make them neat * 
and white. | 

The fat of a fea-Calfe or Seale taketh away the foule tettars called Lichenes, and the filchi¢ 
leprofie:fo doe the afhes of Lampreies, if the fame beeincorporat with honey tothe weight of 
three oboli, Theliver alfo of the Puffin boiled in oile.Finally,the afhes of afea-Horfe anda Dol- 
phin mixed with water,fo that che part affe€ted be wellrubbed withall untill it blifter. Now, when 
it is thus exulcerat, it muft be followed with that manner of cure which is appropriat therto, anid 
namely,untill it be healed and skinned againe. Some take the liver of a Dolphin,and frie or tor- 
rifie it in an earthen pan,untill there come from it akind of greafe in manner of oile,and there- 
with annoint the patients in the cafes abovefaid, 3 

If women defire to be rid of the foule freckles, fpots, and morphew that doe injurie to their 
beautie; ifthey would looke young,and have their skin plumpe and void of allrivels, let them 
take the afhes of Burrets and Purple thells calcined, incorporat the fame with honey into the 
forme of aliniment : within one weeks {pace if they plie it with anointing, they thall fee the ef- 

M 

fect thereof; namely, the skin cleare and neat,even and{mooth withoutwrinkles,andthe¢hecks 
not 
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A nothollow,but faire and full. Marie upon the eight day they muft not forget to foment & bath 

_ theplace with the white of an egg well beacen. Among thekinds of Burrets culled Miurices, are 
to beraunged thofe fhell-fithes which the Greekes fome cal] Colycia, othersC orythia, thaped 
in the fhell like to the reft in manner of aturbanr, butthat they be farre lefle ,howbeit wore effe- 

- aall: forthat befides the other properties abovenamed this {peciall gilt they have,to maintain 
afiveet breath.As for the fith or glue called Ichthyocolla,it hath vertue to lay the skin even with- 
outrivels,and to makeitrife and appearefrim, butthenit onghrto boile in water the {pace of 
foure houres, afterwards to be ftamped,*ftrained,and wrought to the liquid confiftence of hony +¢,1;4, 
and nomore. Thus prepared, it mutt be put up intoa new veflell never occupied, and thete kept. 
When time ferves to ufe it,to every foure drams weight thereof proportion two of brimftone,of 

B Orchanetas much,of litharge of filver eight drams: put them all together,and {tamp them, with 
fome {princkling of water among. Herewith let the face bee annointed, and after toure houres 
wath it off againe. For thefpots and pimples in the face, called Lentils, asalfo for all other de- 
formities, the afhes of Curtll bones are thought fingular,if che skin bee rubbed tierewith:and 
the fameconfurne the excrefcence of proud andranke flefh, like as they drie up any moiftand 
shcumaticke ulcers. 

Crap. vir. 

2& Diverfe receits, {iz downe diforderly one with another, for fundrie maladi-s. 

c Ne Frog boyled in five hemines of fea-water, is fingular for to canfe the skurfe of the 
mange or wild fcab to fall off: bucfodden fo long it mutt be,uoull the decogtion bee nfen 
tothe height of honey. : 

_ There is engendred in the fea alfo that which is called Halcyoneum,made as fome thinke of 
theneafts of the birds Halcyones and Ceyces :but as others fuppofe, of the filthiefome of the 
fea thickened and indurat: and according to the opinion of fome, it proceedeth from the mud- | 
die flime or a certaine*hoarie drie {cum or froth of the fea. Foure kinds there be of it, The firft * Hadfachites 
ofan afhcolour,thicke and maffie of a quicke and hote fell. The fecond is foft and more mild 
favouring in manner ike to fea weeds. The third refembleth the whiter kind of checquer woike in ’ 
marquetrie. The fourth is more hollow and fuller of holes ia manner of a pumith ttone, and in 
tharrefpe@ refembleth a rotten fpunge,encliniag much tothe colour of purple : & this is fim- 
ply the beft, called alfo by the name of Halcyoneum Milefiumsyet in this kind chewhiterthat it 
is,the worfe 1s it to be liked. The propertie of them allin generalitie, istoexulcerat.and mundi- 
fie. Vfed they are being torrified,even without any oile. Wonderful is their operation,if they be 
tempered with Lupines,and the weight of two oboll in fulphur, for to take away the wild {cab ot 
leprofie,the foule cettars Lichenes,and the pimples or {pots of the skin called Lentils, Haleyo- 
neumalfo is commonly emploied about the skars or thicke filmes appearing in the eyes, Can- 
areas the Phyfician ufed much the athes of a fea-crab incorporat with oiJein curing the lepro- 
fie. Attalw« occupiedas ufually the fat of afrefhTunienew taken, forthe healing ofulcers. The 
pickle of Lampreies, together with the afhes of their heads calcined, and brought into a lint 
ment with honey,healeth thekingsevill. And many are of opinion, Lhatto pricke the wens na- 
med the kings evill aforefaid,with the fmall bone or pricke thar fticketh in the taile of that feafith 

- which iscalled *Rana marina,with this gage and role of the hand that it wound not deepe,is ve- «7... 
ry good for that difeafe: butthe fame multbee done every day untill they bee throughly cured men tearme it 
and whole.Of the fame operation isthe tharp prick ina Putten :of the fea Hare alfo applied un-. PEE Eat 
to them, fo as neither the one nor the othet bee fuffered to lie long unto the place,out bee foone hele “8 
renewed. Alfo the thellie skin of the fea Vrchin ttamped to peuder and broughtinio a liniment. 
with vinegre : asalfo the afhes of the fea Scolopendre incorporat with honey:and the river crai- 
fith either pulverized or calcined,and the duft or afhes thereof likewife tempered with hony,are 
good to be applied unto the fame difeafe. Wonderfull effe@tuall be the bones alto of the Cutill 
fill beaten to pouder,and with old {wines greafe broughtinto the forme of aliniment: And in 
this manner they applie this medicine to the tumors behind the eares:|:ke as the livers of the fea 
fith Scarus.Moreover ,the fheards of fuch earthen veflels wherein {alt fith was poudered & kept, 
beaten to pouder and tempered with old {wines greafe :the athes alfo of Burrets fhels incorpo- 
ratin oule,ferve in right good fteadfor the fwellings behind the eares, and thre tumours or wens 

called ~ 
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called the kings evill. The ftiffe cricke in the necke is mollified and made pliable againe, fo asic G 
may turne which way a man would haveit, with drinking of one dram weight of thofecreepers 
or infects which be called fea-lice ; and yet fome take for the fame Caftoreum in honnied wine, 

| adding theretoa little Pepper, and drinke this compofition in the broth of Frogsboiled in oyle 
! and falc. A fer which manner,many Phyficians curethe crampe that draweth the necke backe- 

ward : the general convulfion alfo that ftretcheth the bodie fo, as if it were of one peece :ando- 
: ther particular {pafmes and crampes of any part, fothere be fome Pepper put therto. The afhes _ 

of falc Cackerels heads burnt and reduced into a liniment with honey, difcufle andrefolve the 
Squinancie cleane,like as the broth of Frogs boiled in vinegre; and the faid broth is fingular al- 
fo forthe inflammation of the tonfils. The Creififhes of the river dried andbeaten to pouder, . 

a then put into water (fo.as there be to every one ahemine of water) make a good liquortogargas H 
rize withall for che {quinancie. Thefame alfo drunke in wine or hore water, worke the like effea, 
The fauce made of Maquerels called Garum,put with a fpoone under the uvula, and thereheld 

*Some take it awhile, putteth it up and reduceth itagain to the right place. The fifh*Silurus eaten at the table 
for the Sturge either frefh or poudered,helpeth the voice much, The Barbles kept untill they be dried, & then . 
on, but wauuly ; Bee : PERE Ge. - 

pulverized,provoke vomit,if acup of drinke be {piced with the ponder. If 2 man or woman bee 
{hort winded, there is nota medicine again fo good to helpe that difficultie of breath,as to drink 
whiles they be fafting, Caftoreum, with alittle quantitie of Ammoniack in honied vinegre. The, 
fame potion takea likewife with honied vinegre hot,allaieth the convulfion of the ftomack pre- 
ceeding from exceffive yexing or hicquets. /tem,it is faid, That Frogs boiled in fome broth be- 
tweene two platters after the mannet of filhes,are good fora cough: Andbeing hangedby the » 1 
heels, after chat their falivation and humiditie is dropped from them into a pan or platter under- 
neath, they areto be rid of their garbage, and when the fame is flung away,they ought tobe kept 
and preferved for the purpofe atorefaid. Thereisa little Frog thar ufeth toclimbe trees,& from 
thence crieth and croaketh : if aman {pit into the mouth of one of them, and then let her goe 
again. itis thought he fhall be delivercd by that means from thecough. To conclude,many give 
countell for the cough that bringeth up bloud withall,: to drinke in hore water the fleth of araw 
perwinckle well punned. ; 
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2§ Proper receits for the accidents of the liver and the fides : for the infirmities al- 
fo of she flomacke and belie, Befides other medicines buddlea 

together confufedly, 

7= Any ufe tofuffocat and kill is wine a fea Scorpion,and to drinke thereof for the paine of 
N the liver. For the fame purpofe many are wont to take in honied wine andwater ofeacha 

like quantitic,the feth of the long muskles or fhell fifhes: or if they havea fever,in hont- 
ed water. In cafe of pleurifie or pain of the fides,the fleth of the feahorferofted,cafeth the fame: 
fo doth the fith Tethea, which refembleth an Oyfter,taken as meat. The pickle of the fith Silunis 
injeCted by way of clyftre,allaieth the paine of the Sciatica. To the like effect thereare given for _ 
fifteene daies together, Cockles or Muskles, co the weightof three oboli infufed in two-fextars L 
of wine. The broth of Silurus fofteneth the bellie:like asthe crampefith Torpedo, eaten as meat. 

“ol marinun; Lhe *fea-wort is like unto that of the garden, hurtfullrotheftomacke,burmolt eafily it purgeth 
haply be mea- the belly.In regard of che acrimonie that it hath ,theyufeto feeth it with fome far fleth. Thebroth 
seth Brafwee of any fin whatfoever is laxative: The fame provoketh urine, efpecially if itbe made of wine. The 
nellayetitis belt fifth broth commeth from thefea fcorpions,andthofe which they call lilides:offtonefifbes 
nothing like to alf> that keepe about rockes,and have no ranke or {trong taft;and {uch muftbefoddenwithdil, 
our Colewort. : ; : ' 5 ; 

patfely,coriander,and leekes,putting thereto oile and falt. The {quares allo orcantonsof the fy- 
nie, that have been oldkept, are purgative: for particularly they-.evacuatcrudeand watesifh hie 
miors,befides fleagme and choller. The fhell fifhes alfo named Myaces, havea qualitie purgative : qi 
as touching whofe nature I purpofe to write fully in this verie place. They gathertogether|by M — 
heapesafter the manner of Burrets;they live in places givento breedireits and feamofic;moft 
delicatand pleafant meat they be in Autumne,and efpecially in thofecoalts wheregoodftore of 
freth water isentermingled in the fea,which is the reafon that thofe.of Agipt be moftcommen- 

_ dable.As winter groweih on, they begin to gather a kind of bitcernefle, andared.colour — : 
¢ 

- 
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- Dorycnium,or of Carpafinn,which is commonly named Opocarpafiim, Moreover;this would 'y+ 

of Plinies Naturall Hiftorie. 4A4z 
The broth of thefe fithes hath thename to evacuat both the bellie and the bladder, to {cour and 
mundifie the guts, to open any obitructions whatfoever, to purgethe reines, to rake down the 
rankenefle of bloud and fat: In which regards, they be foveraigne forthe dropfie, for the month 
ly rearmes of women, the jaundife,all gouts and difeafes of tlic joints whatfoever,andventofities? 
Singular they are holden to bee for to cleanfe the humours either chollericke or phlegmatickey 
which annoy or ftuffe the lights,or which engender obftructions about the livers] kewife to'cure 
the infirmities of the {pleene,and all rheumes or defcent of humors to any place.Onely theybe 
hurtful ro the throat,and make a man to loofe his voice,thisis al] the harme they do. The ulcers 
that corrode and be full of filthie matter,and require mundification, they hele: fo doe they all 
cankerous fores. Being calcined after the order of Burrets, they-cure the biting both of dog and 
man, if their afhes be incorporat with honey: and fo they cleanfe the leprofic, and rid away the 
pimples or {pots in the skin called Leouls. Their afhes*taken in drinke, havea vertue to Gifcufle *poinrather 
the dimnefle and miftineffe of the eyefight, to cure the accidents of the gums and teeth 5 & be- Hnu,tharis, 
fides to drie up the finiall pockes,and fuch like breaking forth of wheales,by-occafion of fleagme. bros 

: : liniment, & fo 
Furthermore,they are as good as a countrepoyfon againft the juice of the deadly Dwaley called u‘ed outward- 

f : t Bees E ; : ‘ * Salem. Some 
be noted, that they grow all to be of twokinds of them : the one*Mituli,{z.Limpins]which have aed Scilla, 
a taft of fale,and carte a ftrong favour; the other *Myfcze, which differ from the other in round: {a Onion of 
nefle :leffe alfo they be a good deal and hairie : and as their fhelsbe thinner, fo their flefhismore oe 
firme and hard, The faid Limpins alfo,as well as Burrets,yeeld athes when they becalcined,which *Haply Coc- 

_ havea caulticke qualitie, whereby they ferve properly to mundifie the skin from leprofielenuls, 
and other pimples and 1llfavoured{pots, The fame being wafhed after the manner of lead,be fin- 
gular for to fubtiliat the thicke eye: lids, ro fcatter and difcufle the pearles in eyes, to diffipat the 
cloudie and miftie dimneffe: to cleanfe filihie ulcersin any vate of the body,and namely the pus 
fhes and blifters that arife in the head. As touchitig the feth charthey have, it fervethina cata- 
plafme tobe laid unto the biting of mad dogs. The Palours alfo doe mollifie and foften the bel- 
lie : fo doth Caftoreum,beeing drunke to the weight of two drains in honied water. They that 
would have this medicine more quicke ih operation and to workethroughly, pur thereto of the 
garden Cucumber root dried one drarh, anid of fal-petre two drams.As for the fifhes named Te- 
thez,they are fingular againft the wringing rorments ofthe bellie and all ventofities. Thefe fifhes 
be found ordinarily about the rockes of the fea? fucking the leaves of Reits and {uch likeweeds, 
more like indeed to Mufhromes and Puflesthan tofithes: But the famehave a f{peciall propertie 
to cure the Tinefime and the accidents of thekidacies.. (30 2 1 

Moreover,there groweth inthe fea akind of Wormewood, which fome call Seriphium, and ks 
principally. coward * Capofiris in gypt, the whichis more {mall andilender than that of the *Taphefr#. 
Jand:it loofeth the bellie,killeth che wormes in the guts,and expelleth them. The Cuttil! fithal- 
fo islaxative:And ordinarily given it is to be caten, after it hath beene fodden with oile, falr, ‘and 
meale; Salt Cackerels likew:fe provoke unto the ftoole,in cafe they bee reduced into a liniment 
with Buls gall,and therwith the'savill annointed. Generally the broth of fith ftewed berween two 
platters with Leétuce, dilpatcherli thofe fharpe and fretting huinourswhivb-are the caufe-of the 
Tinefine, The crai-fithes of the tiver ftamped anddrunke in witer, {top a lask,and be dinfeticall: 
but yet in wine’ they move appetiteto the fieze. Takeaway their feet and armes whereby they 
crawle,then pun/and incorporat the reft of their bodic with Myrrhe,they drive outthe ftone.But 
this ieee miuft bee obferved,that to every'dram weight of them there be put three oboli of 

Eo appeal the painefull paffion called Iliaca, to allay andrefolve venrofities alforandin flati- 
ons,there is nota better thingthan to rake infoure cyaths of mead or honied wine hote; Cafto- 
reum with Caror & Parfely {eed ,as much as maybe comprehended with three fingers: Thefame 
is fingularto allay the wings and torments of the belly, with vinegre and wine mingled together, 
The Fes named Erythinieaten as meat, doe ftay the loofeneffe of the bellie. For to cure the dy- 
fenterie or bloudie flix,feeth Frogs with the fea Onion commonly named Squilla, and thereof 
make certaine trochisks, to bee given unto the patient in that cafe, The fame effect hath their 
all or heart ftamped and incorporat with honey,as Niceratw mine author doth teftifie, Eat fale 
Fh with Pepper,foas you abftaine from all fleth befides, if you would bee cured of the jaundife. 
Lay the fith named a Sole,to the region of the {pleene, it cureth the opilation and hardnes there- 

of; 
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of: fo doththecrampefith Torpedo: anda Turbet in like mannet,being applied alive; burafter- G 
wards you muft let it loofe againe into the fea, A fea {corpion killed in wine,healeth the infirmi- 
ties of the bladder,itbreaketh and expelleth the ftone. The fame cff@ hath the ftone which is 
found in the taile of a fea {corpion, if itbee drunke tothe weight of one obolus: theliveralfo of 
the water {nake Eohydris : and the afhes likewife of thofe kind of Mullets which be called Blen- 
nij,if- they be raken with Rue, Moreover,there be found alfo in the head of the fifh Banchus,cer- 
taine ‘little tones as it were,which if they be drunke in water,are foveraigne for them which bee 
troubled withthe gravell and the ftone.And it iscommonly {aid, That the fea fifh named a Net- hone 
tle,taken in wine, is very good therefore : like as another knowne in Latine bythenameofPula@” 
@e Marinus,boyled in water. The egges or {pawne that the Cuttill fith doth caft, bee diureticall, ' 
and provoke urine,whereby alfo they cleanfe the kidneies from the phlegmaticke humours there H, 
gathered, River crabs or craififhes ftamped and taken in affes milke efpecially,doe cure ruptures 
aad inward convulfions. And as for fea Vrchins, if they be {tamped prickes andall,and fo drunke 
inwine, they expell {tone and gravell : butto every Vichin there muft bee taken one hemine of 
wine,and the patient ought to-drinke it continually untill he find help; and otherwife their meat 
is very good ro be eaten ordinarily for this purpofe. To feed alfoupon Cockles and Scalops, is 
holefome for to fcoure the bladder.Of thete {hell fithes,thofe of the male {ex be'called by fome 
Donaces,by others Auli,whereas the female arenamed Onyches. The male doe provoke urine: 
burthe female.are the {weeter intaft,and of one colour. The egges or {pawne alfo of the Cuttill 

~ fithsmove urine.as hath been {aid before,and purge the reines. For that rupture wherein the guts 
fall downe into the cods, itis faid, That the fea Hare punnedand appliedtothe placeinformeof J} | 
acataplafine with honey,is fingular to reduce them up into their place, The liver alfo of thewa- 

tet{nake or adder,called otherwife Hydrus or Enhydris,beatento pouderand putin drinke, hel- 
peth thofe that be given to breed the ftone and gravell. The pickle that commeth of the fifth Si- 
lurus falted, infufed or injected by a clyftre into the guts, fo thatthe bellie were before emptied 
from the grofle excrements,cureth the Sciatica. The athes of Barbles and Mullets heads calci- 
ned, veale and skin up the gals and frets of the fuadament, Now the manner of burning or calci- 
ning them,isinaneatthen pot :and reduced they oughtto be intoaliniment with honey,before 
the place beetherewith anointed. The afhesalfo of Cackerels heads burnt,doe cure and clofe 
up againe the chaps inthe feat :which alfo are good forthe {welling piles and bigsin thofe parts: 
Like asthe athes of the young Tunies heads falred,called Pelamides: or the SquaresnamedCy- K — 
bia, with honey. If thetiwillbe flipped downe and readie to hang out of the bodie,applie thereto 
the crampefith Torpedo, it prefently reduceth ic and ftaieth it up. The afhes of craifithes broght 
into a liniment with ole and wax,healeth the chaps and fiflures in thofe parts :{0 dooth the fine 
pouder of the feacrab dried and pulverized. The pickle alfoof the fithes Coracini, difcuflech 
and refolvech the biles called Pani: The fame effect worke the afhes of the garbage and skales of 
the fhadow. like Scizna:T he fea fcorpion alfo boiled in wine,fo thatthe faid biles or impoftumes 
be fomented therewith,But the hard and fhell-like skins offea Vrchins being well ftamped and 
with water brought into aliniment,keepe the {aid biles downe,and repercufle them in the begin- 

ning. Fhe afhes likewife of Mutrets or purple fithes ferve both waies whetheritbeeneedfull to 
difcufle them in the beginning,or to tipen them,and after they be broughttomaturationforto J 
breake them and let them forth. Some Phyficians forthis intentcompounda medicine or oint= 
ment inthis manner, Ree/pe of VVax and Frankincenfe twentie drams,of litharge of filverfortic 
draims,of Burrets afhes ten drams,of o!d oile one hemin, Fiat, unguentum. 1 henety fifhesalone 
by themfelves falted, fodden, and fo applied, ferve in this cafe. Craifithes of the rivers punned 
into acataplaime and applied unto the fecret parts,refolve and difcufle the pufhes that there a- 
rife :fo doe theathes of Cackerels heads: their fleth alfo boiled and laid tu the.place atiecied, 
In like manner,theafhes of Perches heads falted and reduced intoa falve with honey. The afhes 

*Some take ir Of young Tunies heads,whiles they are Pelamides,or the rough skin of the fifh. called, * Squati- 
ae a a o na,burne: This is the skin; whichas i {aid before,is properto polifh wood and make fmoothany 
nied * — workes made thereof : whereby youmay.{ee,that even the fea alfo doothaffourd inftruments to M 

ficthe loinersand Carpenters hand, The fall fithes named Smarides applied unto the pufhes 
of the faid privie parts in the forme of a liniment,doemuch good :asalfo the afhes of Burrets 
or Purples fhels incorporat with honey : and the fame would be moreeffectuall, in cafe that the 
fithesbee burnt whole, thell, Aefhand all. Sals fith fodden in honey, and applied, ferve pasate 
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A. Jarlyto'extinguifh the Mlat of carbunclesand botches inthe {aid fecretparts, If one of the cods 
hang downe flagging unfeemely lower than his fellow , fome would have it annointed with she 
froth that commeth from fhell-{nails or periwinkles, The fleth of the Sea-horferofted; helpeth 
them that cannot hold their urine,in cafe they uf ordinarily 10.eat thereof :likewileshe tittle fli 
called Ophidion, fo like unto a Congte, if it be taken with a Lillie root, The{mall fifhes found 
in the bellies of the greater who have devonred and {wallowed them downestaken forth and bur- 
ned to afhes,ate good in thisinfirmitie to be drunke in water. The afhes of hell-{nails,meéatand 
all,burnt,are prefcribed by fome phyficians to be given in Signine wine againft.inconrinency of 

*"" piine ; but principally of Barbarie {nails,For the gout in the fect,and the difeates of otber joints, 
the oile whereina frog was boiled, is foveraigne: fo are the guts of the {aid frog,and the athes of 

B atoadincorporat with old oile:fome putthereto the aflies of all che three kinds of barly, of ech 
an equall weight. And they give direction to rub alfo the gourie feet,with'a Sea-hare: alfotobe 
fhod with the skinns of Bevers, efpecially.thofe which are bred in Ponths : like as, to weare flioes 
made of Seals skin : the fat of which fith, is likewife verie goed. Alfo the fea-mofle or teits-cal- 
led Bryon, liketo lettuce, but that the leaves be more riveled, and growto no. {talke;whereof I 
have written heretofore: ofa flypticke and aftringent nature itis ; no marveile therefore;if being 
applied unto the gout, it mitigat the furie and violence thereof. Moreoverjthe common {ca= 
weeds named Alga,of which alfol have treatedalreadie: but this caution there would be in the 
application thereof, That it benotdrie: The fea fith called Pulmo Martinus, ctureth the kibes in 
theheels : the afhes alfo of the Sea-crab, tempered with oile: yea and the river Crabs or Creifi- 

C hes burn: and calcined to athes, if the fame be incorporat with oile: like as the fat of the fith Sis 
Jutus. Moreover, if other joynts be difeafed, it were verie good for the eafement of their griefe, 
eftfoons to lay thereto frogs,frefh and new taken : mary the beft way; by the direction of: phyf- 
cians, istofplitthem through, and fo to apply them warme. The broth of Limpins; Mufclés, 
Cockles, and Wilkes, is verie nutritive, and maketh them fat that ufe it. Thofechat bee fubjec& 

- tothe falling fickneffe, ufe ordinarily (as it hath been faid before) to drinke the rennet of the 
Seale or Sea-calfe, either with mares milke or afles milke,or els with the juice of the pomgranat: 
and fome are woont to take it in oxymell or honeyed vinegre :and yet there be others that {wal- 
lowthe famedowne by it felfein forme of pills. And for the fame purpofe, Caftoreum is ufually 
given unto fuch patients fafting, to bee drunke in three cyaths of honeyed vinegre or oxymell 

D aforefaid:but thofe that eftfoonsbe furprized with the fitts,and oftentimes fall therof,find won- 
derfull much good by this clyftre following: Take of Caftoreurm two deams, of honey and oyle 
one fextar, and of water as much, But fay that onebe prefently ina fire, the readie means to raife 

‘ himand fet him upright upon his feet againe, isto prefencunto his nofthrills Caftoream with 
vinegre, for tofimell unto. The liver alfo of the fith nanied the Sea-cat or Weazill, is givenin 
like cafe : even as the bloud either of Sea-mice or Tortoifes. - y 

Cuap, x, 

Pg» Remedies for fevers of all forts : alfafor divers other infirmities. 

E 'He liver of a Dolphin eaten before the acceffe, cureth all thofe agues which be not conti 
nuall, but returne by fitts and keepe their courfe, Oile rofat wherein the fithes called Sea- 
horfes were fuffocated andkilled, is fingular good to annoint thofethatbe ficke of fuch a 

gues as come with acoldfitt:and the very fithit felie is moft effectualltorid away the fame, in 
cafe i bee hanged about the necke, or tothe:arme of the patient, Semblably, the little {tones 
which are found in a Haddocks head at the fullof the moone, if they bee taken foorthand hung 
aboutthe patient,lapped handfomly ina littlelinnen bag;ferve to drive away {uch fevers, Mare- 
over, itis {aid, that the longeft tooth inthe head of a river: fifhcalled Pagrus, tied to oneof.the 
hairs of thepatients head, fo as he doe not fee the partie who faftened or hung it thereto, in five 
daies {pace, will doethe deed: as.alfo that the oile wherein a frog hath been boiledinfomecarre- 

F fourorcroffe ftreetturning three waies,cureth thofe who ate ficke of aquartan ague, if theybe 
all over annointed therewith; provided alwaies, that the flefhbe firft thrown away.And yetfome 
ordaine,that they fhould be ftrangled or ftifledin oile, andthen the bodies hung privily about 
foie part of the patient without his knowledge ;and that he:be afterwards well rubbed and an- 
nointed with the forefaid oile, If one carrie about him the heart of a frog either hanging by his 
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neckeortied to hisarme, furely it will diminith and fhorteiithecold fit of an ague:like asthe 
oile will doeno leffe,- wherein theentrails of the faidfrog were boiled, in cafelhee be annointed 
therewith; Buc ’above all, either frogg or toad (the nails whereof have been clipped) hanged a4 
bout one that is ficke of a quartan ague, riddeth away the difeafe for ever: alfo; whofoever have 
about him hanging to any part of hisbodie the heart ofa toad,enfolded within a peece of cloth 
of awhite ruflet colour, hee fhall be delivered fron the quartane ague. Stampe river-crabs ot 
creififhes, concorporat them with oile and water, and herewith annoint the patientall over/be- 
forethe fit of any ague, you fhallfind it to doe verymuch good’; but fome put peppertheretoz 

G 

other for the quartan particularly, boile the fame in wine untill a fourth part befodden away,and 
then give counfell unto the ficke parties to drinke of that broth, prefently after they be come out 
of the baine, You fhall have fome advife, for to{wallow downe whole, the lefreye ofacreififhin 
thiscafe, Moreover,the magicians feeme to affure us that whofocverbee ficke of atertian ague, 
fhall betid of it,in eafethe eyes of the faid creifithes bee tied or hanged about them one mor-. 
ning before the Sun be up; fo aswithall, they that have the doing hereof, letthem goe againe 
blindas they are, into the water: and they would beare us in hand, Thar if the faideyes plucked 
outof the head of a creififh, be wrapped togither with the fleth of a nightingale, within a peece 
of a ftags skin, and fo worne either about the necke,or otherwife tied faft tofome part of the bo- 
die, they will caufe him or her chat weareth them, to be watchfull and not enclined one whitto 
fleepe. They ufe likewife the rennet of a Whale or elfe of a Seale, giving it unto thofethatbee 
growing into a lethargie,for to fmell unto: and fome of them annoint thofe that bealreadiein 
a lethargic, with the bloud of tortoifes, The fith likewife called Spondylus, isfaid torid away the ~ 
tertian ague, in cafe the patient weare one of them without any thing elfe, aboutthe necke: like 
as the river fhell-{nails eaten frefh and new gathered,cure the quartan: howbeit, fome there be, 
who for that purpofe keepethemcondite in falt,& give them after they be punned,for to drinke, 
Thewilks alfo or wrinkles called Strombi, fuffered to lie and putrifie in vinegre, doe with their | 
verie finell awaken and raife’ thofe that lie in a lethargie. The{ame are good likewife for fuch as - 
be readie to faint and fall into cold fweats,through feeblenefle of theheart and ftomacke. The 
fithes named Tethew, eaten with rue and honey, are foveraigne for to reftore them whofe fleth is 
fale away in a confumption, The fat of a dolphin melted and drunke in wine, curethfuch asbee _ 
ina dropfie. In cafe the head be heavie and readie evermore to * fall afleepe, thereis not a better 
thing than torub the nofthrils with {ome convenient ointment,or to holdthertofome perfume, 
orelieto {top the fame any way it nsakes no matter how. Alfo, the meat of the forefaid wilkes or 
wrinkles, ftamped and given in three hemins of honeyed wine, with as much water, or in mead 
or honeyed water if the patient have a fever withall, is fingular good againft the faid drowfinefle: 
likewife the juice or decoétion of creififhes with honey. Moreover, water- froggs boiled in old 
wine with the red wheat Far, and eaten as meat; foas the patient drinke alfo of the broth out of 
the fame veffell where they were fodden, are thought to bee foveraigne for fuch fleepie difeafes: 
or elfe take a tortoife, cut away his head, fcet, and taile, plucke out his guts and garbage ;the reft 
of the flefh condite, fo as it may be taken without any loathing or rifing of the ftomackesfor this — 
isheldto bee fingular in this maladie. Moreover, frefh-water creififhes eaten with their broth, 
have thenametoreftore firch as be ina phthyfickeor confumption of the lungs. The afhesei- J 
ther of afea-crab or viver-creifith, beexcellenr eitherfor burne or{cald: and this mannerof cure 
alfo ferveth fortoteftore haire againe ; butthenthey hold opinion, that togither with the afhes 
of the river creifithes,there be wax ufed and bears greace.Alfo the afhes of frogs gallisthought 
good fora fever. As for fhinglesand S.mthontes fire, thebellies of live froggs applied tothe 
place, doe extinguifh and quench the extremitie of their heat :bupin any cafe order is givens 
thattheybe tied bythe hinder leggs with theirmouths bending forward ; to the-end, tha their 
often breathing alfoupon the place, may coole and doe good.Furthermore,mvany there be who 
ufe for that purpofe, the afhes of the heads of the fithes called Siluri: as alfoof faltfith with vi- 

" negre,andapply the fame to fuch wildfiresand inflammations, Theliver ofa Puffen or Forke- 
fith fodden in oile, beeing outwardlyapplied, killeth not onely theitch and {cab of men, buralfo 
the {curfe and mange of foure-footed beafts,mofteffe@ually . The callofitie or thicke skin wher-" 
with Purple fithes: cover their heads-and hollow concavitie, if it bee punnedand applied unto 
wounded finews, doth confolidatandfowder them againe thongh they were cat afunder. The 
rennet of a Seale or Sea-calfe taken in wineto theweight of one obolus,helpeththofethatlie * 
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A ina lethargie+ fo doth fith-glew Ichthyocolla, Such as are given tothe fhaking and trembling 

of their lims, find much benefit by Caftoreum, if they beerubbed and annointed with itand 
oile rogither, I read, that Barbles are hurtfull meat forthe finews: and many aze of opinion,that _ 
as much feeding upon fitlh* caufeth bleeding, fo the fame may be ftaunchied with the poulpe or * Sanguinem 
pourcuttle,if it bee ftamped and applied to the place: of which fifh, thusmuch moreover isre- 
ported, That of himfelfe he yeeldeth a certaine falt pickle, andtherefore there fhould be no fale 
putinto the liquout while hec is {eething: Jem, that it ought to bee fliced and cut with an edged 
reed ; for with an yron knife it wil! cake inteCtion, and the nature of it is fuch as to* keepe and re- * Recinente, 
taine it {till.For the ftaunching of bloud,they ufe allo the afhes of frogs,or elfe their blond dried, 
to be applied accordingly. But fome would have the afhesto be made of thatkind of frog which 

B the Greeks name Calamites, becaufe it liveth among reeds, buthes and {hrubs,and of all others 
is the leaft and greeneft: and yet many doe ordaine, if the flux of bloudbe from the nofthrils, to 
take the afhes of young frogs breeding inthe water,whiles they be tadpoles and have little wrig- 
gling tailes,(and thofe mutt be calcined for that purpofe in aneweaithen veffell) and to put up 
thefaid afhes into the nofe.On the contrarie fide the ho:fleeches which wee call in Latine San- 
guilugas, (4. Bloudiuckers] are ufed forto draw bloud, And verily itis jadged,thatthere is che 
famereaton of them, as of ventofes and cupping-glaffes ufed in phyficke,for to eafe & difcharge 
the bodie of bloud, and to open the pores of the skin, But here is allthe harine and difcomino- 
ditie of thefe horfleeches, That ifthey be once fet too for to draw bloud the bodie will looke for 
the fame phyficke againe everic yeere after,about the fame time,and be ill ateafe tor want there- 

_ © of. Many phyficians have thoughtit good co ule them for the gout of the feer aifo. Well, fet 
them tothe hemorrhoids, and where you will, they fall off lightly when they are full and {atif- 
fied, even with the verie weight of the bloud which pulleth chem down; or elfe by fitewing foine 
falc about the place where they fticketoo:and otherwhiles it falleth out, that they leave their 
heads behind them faft fixed in the place where they fettled,and by that means make the wound 
incurable and mortall, whichhath coft many aman his life: asit happened to Mefvalinus anc- 
ble man of Rome, and who in his time had been a-Confull, whofe fortune it was to die thereup- 
on, having fet them to hisknee: whereby we may fee, that oftentinies they bring a mifchiefe for 
a remedie:and the red ones arethey that in this refpect ought to be feared. To preventtherfore 
this daungerous inconvenience, they ufe with apaire of fizzers toclip them at the verie mouth 

D asthey be fircking ; and then fhall you feethe bloud {pring out,asit were at the cocke of acon- 
duit, andfo by little and little as they die, they will gather in their heads, andthe fame will fall off; 
and not tarrie behind todoe burt. Fhefe horlleeches naturally are enemies to Punaifes, info 
much as their perfume killeth them. Furthermore, the afhes of Levers skinsburnt and calcined 
togither with tar, Rauncheth bloud guthing out of the nofe, ifthe fame bee tempered and min- 
gled well with the juice of porret. The fhells of cuttles applied to the bodie with water, draw 
forth arrow heads, pricks, or {pills, that fticke deepe within the fleth: fo doth any falefith ifthe 
flethie fide be laid thereto ; yea and fre{h-water creififhes have the fame efie@ : likewife the fleth 
of the frefh water Silurus (for chis fiflybreedeth in other rivers befides Nilus) applied to the 
place, either frefh or falted it makes no matter, worke withthe fame fucceffe., The athes of the 

E {ame fith, and the fat, bee of the fame operation, and verie attractive, As forthe afhes of theit 
tidge-bone and prickic finns, they are taken to bee as good as Spodium, and are ufedin ftead 
thereof. As touching thofe ulcers which bee corrofive;as alfo the excrefcence of prowd flefh 
growing infuch fores, there is nota beter thing to repreffe and keepe them downe, than the 
afhesof Cackerels or the fith Silurus aforefaid. The heads of falced Pearches be fingular good 
for cancerous ulcers: and the more effectually they will worke, in cafe there be falc mingled with 
their afhes,andtogither with knopped Majoram or Savorieand oile, be incorporatintoa lini- 
ment. Theafhes of the Sea-crab burnt and calcined with lead, reprefle cancerous fores:and 
for this purpofe, futticient it were to take the afhes onely of the river creififh, medled with honey 
and lint: butfomechuferather to mingle alumeand honey withthe {aid afhes, As forthe ea- 

F ting fores called in Greeke Phagedzenx, they may be healed well with the fith Silurus, keptun- 
till itbe dried, and fo togither with red orpiment, reduced into a powder, Likewife morimals; 
and other confuming cankers, and thofe fores which be filthie and growing to putrefaction, are 
commonly healed with the old {quares of the Tunie fith. Nowif there chaunce to bee wormes 
and vermine breed in the faid ulcers;the onely meansto cleanfe them is with the gall of froggs. 

Qq ij ; But ' 
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Bur the hollow fores commonly knowneby thename of Fiftuloes, areenlarged,keptopen, yea G 
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and broughtto drinefle, with tents made of falrfith conveyed into them within fine linnen rags: 
and within aday ortwo at moft, they will rid away all the callofitie, togither with the dead and 

~ putrified flefh within the fores, yea and repreffe the eating and corrofive humor in them, ifthey 
be wrought into the forsne of afalve or emplaftre, and fo applied. To mundifieulcers, there is 
not a fitter thing than ftockfith made into a tent with fine lint of rags, and fo put into the fore.Of 
the fame effet are the afhes of the fea-urchins skin, The peeces of the fifh Coracinus falted,dif- 
cufle and refolve the hore apoftems named carbuncles, if they be applied: fo doe the afhesof 
the Barblefalted and calcined. Some ufe the athes of the head of the faid fith onely with honey, 
or els the verie flefth of Coracinus. The afhes of Murrets tempered with oile,delay and takedown 
any fwelling. Lhegall likewife ofthe Sea-{corpion, taketh off the roufe.of fores, and bringeth 
skars that overgrow the flefh unto the levell of the other skin. The liver of the fifth Glanus,cau- 
feth werts to fall off, ifthey be rubbed withall. Alfo, the afhes of Cackerell heads doe the hike, if 
they be tempered with garlick : but for the thyme werts particularly, they ufe them raw :the gall 
likewife of the reddith fea {corpion, and the {mall fea fith Smarides, punned and brought into a 
Jiniment, doe thelike, The grofle pickle faucecalled Alex, if itbe made through hot, cureththe | 
raggedneffe of nails: the afhes alfo which come of Cackerell heads,do extenuat and makethem 
fine, The fith Glaucifcus eatenin the owne broth, caufeth women to have ftore of milke:fo doe 

H 

the {mall fithes cajled Smarides, taken with ptifan or barley grewell ; or els boiledwith fennell: — 
and in cafe they have fore breafts, the afhes of Burrets or Purple (hells incorporat with honey, 
doe heale effectually. A liniment made of Sea-crabs or frefh: water Creifithes taketh away the 
offenfive hairs that grow about womens nipples or breaft heads : the flethie {ubftance alfo of the 
Burrets applied unto them, worke the fame effedt, A liniment made of the fith called a Skate, 
will not fuffer womens paps to grow big. A candle-wieke or match made of lint, and greafed all 
over with the oile or fat of a dolphin, and fo fet a burning, yeeldeth a fmoake which will raife wo- 
men againe, lying as it were in a traunce and dead upon a fit of the mother: the fame doe Mac- 
querels putrified in vinegre. The afhes either of Pearch or Cackerell heads tempered and incor- 
porat with falt, faverie,and oile, ferve for all the accidents of the matrice, and more particularly 
10 a perfume, bring downe the after-birth. Semblably,the fat of a Seale or Sea-calfe,conveighed 
by means of fire ina perfume up into the nofthrils ot a woman lying halfe dead upon the rifing 
and fuffocation of the matrice, bringeth herto her felfe againe: fo doth it alfo, if withtheren- _ 
net of the fame Seale, itbeput up in wooll after the manner of a peffarie, into the privie parts. 
The afhes of the Sea-fith called Pulmo, applied conveniently to the region of the matrice, and 
kept fait thereto, purgeth women paifing well of their monethly fleurs: of the fame operation 
are Sea-urchins ftampedalive,and drunke in fome fweee wine:but the river Creifithes likewsfe 
punned and taken in wine, doe contrariwife ftay the immoderat flux thereof. Likewife itis faid, 

_ thaca tuffumigaticn of the fith Silurus, efpecially that which breedeth in Africa, caufeth wo- 
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men to have tore fpeedie and eafie deliverance inchildbirth: as alfo,that Crabfifhes drunke in 
water, doe {top the exceffive overflowing of their monethly terms; whereas with * hyflop they 

I AE Ec OH et 
etthem a going and purge them away. Say that the infant fticke inthe birth, and byteafon of © 
painfull labour be in danger of fuffocation, let the mother drinke the fame in like maner,there 
will prefent helpe enfue. VVomen with child ufe alfo either to eat them freth,or drink them dried, 
that they may goc out their full time, and not flip an abortive fruit. Hippocrates ufeth the fame, 
and prefcribeth unto women for the bringing downe of their ficknefle, and likewife to thruft out 
the infant dead in their wombs, to drinke them in honeyed wine with five docke roots, ftamped 
togither with rue and foot: and in verie truth, fodden with forrell or docks and parfley, they force 
womens months to come downe fpeedily, if the broth be drunke sand withall, bring plentie of 
milke into nources breafts. If women have an ague,and the fame accompanied with head-ach 
and much twinkling or inordinat palpitation of the eyes, it is thought they thall findmuch good 
by drinking them in fome hard and auftere wine, Caftoreum taken inwardly in honeyedwine, is 
fingular to helpe forward womens monthly purgation :the fame beeing heldto their nofthrills MV : | 
with vinegre and pitch to finell unto; or put up beneath in manner of a fuppofitorie, after itis 
reduced into the forme of trochifques, helpeth them when by rifingof the mother they are in 
daungerof {trangulation. For to bring away the efter-birth, it availeth much alfo for womento 
drinke the {aid Caftoreum with Panaces in foure cyaths of wine :as alfo it is certaine, ~ who- 
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A foevertake the weight of three oboli thereof, fhall avoid the daunger that may come unto them 

~~ 

by extremitie ofcold. Moreover, if a woman great with child chaunce to goé over a place where 
lieth Caftoreum, or to ftep over the Bever it felfe (which is the beaftthat beareth it) the fhall be 
delivered before her time ; yea fhee fhall be in great daunger upon her deliverance, if the fame 
be but borne over her where the lieth. A wonderfull thing itis that Iread of the crampfifh Tor- 
pedo, namely, That if it bee taken while the moone is in thefigne Libra, and be kept for three 
daies togither abroad in the open aire; fo often afterwards as it is bronght into the roume where 
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a womanis in travaile of childbirth; fhe fhall have eafie and{peedie deliverance.In this bufineffe 
alfo it is thought expedient, thatthe pricke which a Puffin or Forkefith hatin the taile, be ap- 
plied and tied faft to the navell of a woman; provided alwaies,thatit be taken foorth ofthe fith 
alive, and then the fame fith be let goe againe and thtowne into the fea. readin fome writers of 
that which they call Oftracium,to be the {ame that others name Onyx;burcall it what you will, 
a fuffumigation made thereof,is of woonderfull effeét to eafe the paine and griefe of the mattice. 
I find, tharic hath the fmell of Caftoreum, and if itbe burnt togither therewith in’a perfume, 
the more good will enfue: as alfo thatthe athes thereof calcined, heale ali inveterat ulcers, and 
fuch as are morimals and {corne any ordinarie cure. And verely, the fame authors doe report, 
that for carbuncles, cancres,and fuch untoward fores, as arife fometimes about the privities of ' 
women, the moft prefentand afiured remedie that is to heale them,js the female Sea-crab,ftame 
ped after the full ofthe moone with the fineft powder of falt, calledthe floure thereof, and water 
togither, and foreduced into the forme of afalve or liniment. The bloud, gall, and liver, of the 
fith Tunie,cither taken frefh or old kept, be all ofthein depilatories.for they fetch away hair and 
hinder it ftom growing : the liver thereof punned,and togither with the rofin or oile of cedarin- 
corporat andkeptin a leaden box, hath the fame effe@. 1 his was the devife thatthe famous mid- 
wife Scdpe had for boies, to make them beardleffe and appeare'alwais young,and to fer them out 
the better for fale Ofthe fame operation is the fifi called Pulmo Marinus, the Sea- hare Jikewile, 
Imeane the bloud and gall of them both: and as forthe faid Sea-hare, being but ftifled & killed 
in oile,itis as effetuall. The afhes of the Sea-crab'and Scolopendré both ; the Sea-nettle[a fifth 
fo called] incorporat- with vinegte {quilliticke ;the brains of the crampfifh Torpedo tempered 
with alume,be all depilatories,if the place be anointed therewith the morrow aiter the mown is 
atthe full, Phe bloudie moifture that commeth from the little frog which I defcribed heretofore 
in the cure belonging toeies, is the ftrongeft depilatorie that is, and worketh moft effeCtually,in 
cale the part be drefied therwith while ir is frefhand new: and the frog it felfe dried and ftamped, 
and anon after boiled in three hemins of vinegre untill one of them be confumed; or in oile af- 
ter the fame mannerin fome brafen pan,is 4 fire medicine to take away haire,& hinder the com- 
ming up of it againe. In the fame meafure of liquor,fome put fifteen frogs, and make therof an 
excellent ‘depilatorie slike as Ihavefaid alreadie among the remedies appropriat to the eyes. 

_ Moreover, horileechestorrified infome earthen pan,and brought into a liniment with oile,work 
the fame effet in the hairs: the very perfume of fmoke which they caft as they be burnt or torri- 
fied killeth Punaifes, ifthey either fie orbe broughrinto the airéthereof. Furthermore, divers 
havebeea knowne to ule Caftoreum and honey ina liniment for many daies togither,as a nota- 

bledepilarorie, But in ufing any depilatorie whatfoever, this one pointis genérally to be obfer- 
vad, that the haires be firlt pulled up by the roois,in any place, where you would not have them 
io grow. “tp , | 

Tocomenow unto the gumbs of children,andtheir breeding-of tecth : the afhes of dolphins 
teeth mixed with hony,is a foveraign medicine: yeaor if you.doe but touch their gumbs with a 
dolphins tooth all wholeas itis, the effect thereof is admirable :the faine hanged about their 
necksjor tied to any part of the bodie;riddeth them of fodain frights,wherunroinfantsare much 
given.Ofthe fame effect is the tooth alfo of a dogfith, Asfor the ulcers or fores incident to their 
ears,or any other part of their bodie,the broth oftivercreififhes thickned with batly meale,hea- 
lech them. For other difeafes alfo ofbreaking out;a liniment made of them and oile incorporat 

| togither in a mortar,ts fingular good, if they be annointed all over therewith. Touching the hot 
diliemperatures and inflammations of the head,whereto little babes be much fubject, afpunge _ 
actually cold appliedvothe place,& oftentimes wer;is a good means to cure the fame : buta frog 
turned infide outward hath nofellow, if itbe bound faftunto thehead: for they fay, that it may 
be foundrall drie upon the head withdrawing the heatfo forcibly toit. Of § 
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A Barblé drowned in wine, or the fifh called a Rochet,or elfe two Eels; likewife the ith named 

the Sea-grape putrefied in wine, doe infufe this vertueinto the forefaidwine, That whofoever 
drinke thereof, fhall have no mind afterwards to any wine befides, but fall into a diflike andloa- 
thing thereof. f ; 

The ftay-fhip Echeneis,the skin of a Sea-horfe forehead,efpecially toward the left fide,wrap- | 
ped within alittle linnen cloth, and fo hanged about one; or the gall of alive Crampe-fith, ap- 
plied unto the genitall members in manner of aliniment, bee all means to coole the wanton luft 
of the fleth:contrariwife, the fleth of river Creififhes powdred and kept in fale, given in wine to 
dtinke, doe ftir and provokethe appetit unto venerie, Moreover, to feed upon the fithes called 
Erythrines ordinarily at the table ; to hang about the necke the liver of the frog called Diope- 
tes or Calamita, within a little peece of a cranes skin ; or the jaw-tooth of a Crocodile faftened 
to any arme ; either elfe the Sea-horfe, or the finews of a Toad,bound to the right arme, incite 
reatly to wantonneffe and lecherie. Puta toad within a peece of a (heeps skin newly flayed,and 
ie one weare it tied faft about him, he fhall forget all love and amitie for ever. Hilt d 

The broth of froggs boiled in water, doe extenuat the fcurvie thicke roufe in the farcins or 
mange of horfes, and make way that they may be bathed and anointed: and verely itis credibly 
affirmed, thatif they be cured after thismanner, the skab will never returne againe. The expert 
midwife Sa/pe affirmeth for certein, That doggs will not barke, if there be given unto themina 
morcell of bread or gobbet of fleth, a live frog. . 

In this difcourfe of WWater,and the things concerning it, fomewhat ought to bee faid as tou- 
ching Calamochnus, which otherwifein Latin isnamed Adarca: it groweth about {mall canes 
orreeds, and isengendred of the froth of fea water & freth water togither,wherethey both meet 
and are intermingled :a caufticke qualitie it hath ;in regard whereof, irentreth into the compo- _ 
fitions called Acopa, which ferve for laffitude,and thofe that are benummed with cold. It is em- 
ploied alfo in taking away the pimples or fpots in womens faceslike to lentils. 

As for Reeds and Canes, this is their verie proper place alfo, wherein they fhould be treated 
of, And to begin with thatreed or cane called Phragmitis, which is fo good for mounds & hed- 
ges;the rootthereof greene gathered. and punned,is fingular for diflocations,and the paine of 
the backebone, if the place affected be annointed with ic, incorporat in vinegre. But the rind of. 
the Cyprian cane, which alfo isnamed Donax, burnt into afhes,isfingular for to recover haire 
againe where it was fhedby occafion of ficknefle, and to heale old ulcers. The leaves alfo ferve 
veri well to draw forth any {pills,pricks, or arrow heads that ftick within the fieth, yea and to ex- 
tinguith S. Avzbonies fire. As forthe floure or downe of their catkins, if it chaunce to enterinto 
the ears, it caufeth deafeneffe. The blacke liquour refembling inke which isfound in the cuttle- 
fith,is of that force,that if itbe puto the oile of alampe burning( 4maxilavs {aith)it will drown 
and put our the former cleare light, and make all thofe in the roume tolooke like blackamores 
or Zthiopians. The hedge-frog,otherwile called a toad,boiled in water & given to{wine among 
other dratfe to drinke,cureth all their difeafes sand of the fame effect are the afhes of any other 
frogs befides. Rub a peece of wood with the fifth called Pulmo Marinus, it will feemeas though 
it were ona Jightfire; in fo muchas a ftafte fo rubbed or befmeared with it, may ferve in ftead of 
atorchto give light before one. is 

7 Cuarp. Xi ’ ) 

o& That there be of fifhes and other creatures living in the Séa, one hundred 
feventie and fixfeverall and diftingt kinds. Bela 4 

creatures asthe water doth yeeld; itremaineth now fora finall conclufion,toprefentun- 
"~~ derone view, all chofe fifhes name by name,which are engendredand nouriihed not only 

H Aving thus treated before fusfliciently of the natures and properties of Fithes, and fuch 

in.thofe mediterranean andinland arms of thefea,which formany a miletake up a greatpattof ~ 
the continent and firme land, bur alfd in that vaft and wide ocean without the main,boundedas 
itwere and limited only by the compaffe and circumference of the heaven: and thofe,namely as 

K a 

many asbe knowne, may be reducedall into176kinds: athiog whicheannor beedonecithes 
_inthe beafts of the land or foules of the aire.For how is it poffible to decipher and patticularize 
the wildbeafts and foules of India and Zthyopia,ofthe defarts,and of Scythia,which we are not 
aldted A i po come 
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A cometotheknowledg of, feeing we have found fo many different forts in men, of whom wehave 
* fome noticeand intelligence ? To fay nothing of Taprobane, and other Iflands lying within the 

Ocean, whereof fo many fabulous reports are delivered: certes, there isno man but hee muft 
needs confefle and agree to this,that it was not pofiible in this hyftorie of Nature to compuife al 
forts of creatures which the earth and aire doe yeeld, Howbeir,thofe that are bred in the Ocean, 
as huge and vaft as it issmay bee comprehended under a certaine number :a woonderfull matcer 
that we thould be better acquainted with thofe, confidering how Nature hath plunged and hid- 
den them in the deepe gulfes ofthemainefea! . -. LEY: (Lodi ba 

To begin then with the greateft:montfters and beafts chatthis unruly element of the water 
doth breed: we find therin the fea-Trees, Whirlepooles,preater VWhales,Priftes, Tritons [¢.fea 

B  Trumperters] Nereides{/.Meremaids} Elephants, fea Men and Women, Wheeles,fea Tuns or 
~ Pipes,‘ Rams,and fmaller Whales accompanying the bigger. Befides,other * Rams tharrefem- ae 
ble the ordinarie fhape of fithes ; Dolphins,and the fea Calves or Seales, whereof the Poét Ho- yr oy & ; 
mer writeth fo much, Furthermore,the fea Tortoifes, which ferve for ’roiot, wantonnefle, and of batterie, _ 
excefle:the Bevirs,which are fo much in requeft among * Phyficians. As forthe Orters,albeie <2ledin Lari 
akind of Bevers they are,yet becaule I never heard thac they came into the fale water, Imake 10 24nd yet have 
greatreckoning of them ; for my purpofe is to rehearfe thofe onely which inhabit or haunt the fome prover 
fea: moreover,the fea Dogs : the Curriors,Pofts,or Lacquies of thefea :the hortied fifhes: the foo re one 
_Swordfith or Emperour of the fea,andtheSawfith. Over and befides, thofe which live indiffe- 3 zuxurie,bap. 
rently in the fea,the land, and theriver,to“it,the water Horfes andthe Crocodiles: others again 19 aie 

C thar ordinarily keepe in the fea,and yet come up intothe rivers, but never land, to wit, the Tu- wes devil. 5 
nies,as well the growne Thunnies,as the yotinger fort,’ Thunnides or Pelamides. The Siluri,the firft by the hhel 
blacke Coracini,and Perches, As touching thofe that never came forth of the fea,the ° Sturge- fat sai 
on,the Guilthead,the Kod,the Acarne, Aphya, Alopecias,the Yeels,and’Araneus. The bellow- buildings ei- 
ing fith Box, Batis; Banchus,* Barrachus,andBelone, with all che kind of thofe which wee call ‘er Hee 
Needle fithes, and alfo Balanus. The fea Raven Corvus, and ’ Cytharus ; all the forts of the cordate mal 
Chrombi: the C arpe;Chalcis,and ‘°Cobio: Callarias ofthe Codskind,butthatitisleffe; Co- orels adorned 
lias,whether it be Parianus[of Parium the Colonie Jor Sexitanus,fo called of acitie in Granado & ge 
or Batica,a fifh *refembling Lizards: of which and of the young Tunie Pelamis (both bred in marquctage. | 
Mceotis)being chopped and cut into peecesand fofalted,are made thofe Quadrants or Squate- se foe of 

D rands,called Cyoia, For this youmuft underftand,that the Tunie is called Pelamis,*when after ie sea 
40 daies he returneth out of Pontus or the Evxinefea into Moeotis:wheras the faid {mall Pela. Caftorcum, 
mis taketh the name of Cordyla,when itgoeth firft forth of the faid great lough or lake Moeo- Some take 

_ tis,and entreth into the fea beforenamed. Moreover, in the faid meer Moeotis be thefe fifhes be- Mitters.and - 
fides, towit, Cantharus, Callionyius, otherwife named Vranofcopus,and Cinedi,which bee piper for” 
the onely fithes that be all over yellow; Cnide,which we in Latia call Vetica,éthe Nettle: all the 5 Fie en 
forts of Crabs,the gaping fmall Cockles and Muskles, whether they bee the rough Chame-tra- 7A kind of 
chaz,the {mooth Chaime-leoi,or the Chamz- pelorides: which be of diverskinds diftin& one paces 
from another,both in forme of roundnefle,and varietie of colours: as alfothe Cockles named nerd the Here- 
Chamz-glycymerides which be bigger than the former Pelorides, together with thofe that the Hae eee 

E Greekescall Colyciaor Corophya. Moreover, {andrie forts of other fhell fith,and among them » 4 kindof 
thofé thatengender and beare pearles,and thereof be called Mother: pearls, The wilkes alfo. and Tucbor. 

I 

winckles which refemblefhell-tnailes:of which kind are the Pentadaétyles;Melicembales, and « “Cousee™ 
the prickly Echinophorz,whofe theis ferve to found or wind withall. Over & befides thefefhell emus, as Da~ 
hthes,are thofe winckles of around forme,the fhels whereof are much ufed tolade up oyle, Eur. “hpiw re2- 
thermore,the fea Cucumber and Cynopus,the fea Craififh Cammarus, Cynofdexia, andthe * Dataeee 
fea Dragon. As forthat whichis named Dracunculus, fome are of opinion, Thar ir differeth readeth itcon- _ 

_ fromthe forefaid Draco ;andlike itis to he Chough-fith Gracculus: fharpe prickesithath in {45204 
the gils,and thofe pointing toward the taile : likeas thefea{corpion, which thereby woundeth place out of 
and hurteththofe that would feeme to take itup intheirhands. Thereisbefides the Erythinus, “7 

Ff the ftay-(hip Echeneis,and the fea Vichin. The black Elephantsalfo,which be the blacke kind of | 
the Lizards, having foure feer,andthofe cloven and two-forked; befides two arms with two joints 
apeccesandeach of them armed withia little forked cley, and clofing in manner of teeth, Then 
have youthe fifh called Faber or Zens,that is,the Goldfith or Doree. All the forts.of Glaucifcus, 

- the Glanis, the Gonger or Conger,the Hearing or Pilchard Gerries,Galeos, and *Garus, Alfo * bat fame 
~- take rorthe 

the Pikerell. 

1So called of 
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*Some read 
Bos-piger. 
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the coaft Crabfithcalled Hippeus,or Stay horfeman Hippuros ;the fea Swallow fithjHalipleu- G 
fion,or Pulmo Marinus ; the fea-lights,heart-fith,the liver of the fea,and Helacathenes. All the 
forts of the fea-Lizards: the flying Calamarie:the Locufts and Lanternes of the feayLyparis, 
Lamyrus,the fea Hare and fea Lions, which havecleies or armes in manner of Crabfifhes, but 
in other refpects refembling Locufts. The Barble,the Merling or Whiting (among ftone-fithes 
well efteemed)andthe Mullet: the blacke taile Perch[which fome take for a Rutfe, others fora fea 
Breame: | the Cackereil,the Meryx, the Lamprey, the little Muskle, the Limpin, the Myfeus, 
and the Burret. The feven-eye Oculata,the Ele: pif phidionialie Oyftre, the *eares of the fea 
called Otia, and Orcynus. This fith of the Tuniekind named Pelamides is thebiggeft,and never 
returneth againe into Mceotis,like unto a Triton; andthe meat thereafelis the betterfor age, 
The Lompe, Paddle,or fea Owle, and the grunting Molebout : moreover, the fifh Phager, the 
Mole or Lepo counted among ftonefifhes,and the Pelamis,the greateft of which kind iscalled 
ApoleGus,and harder it is than theTriton:alfo the fea-zod Phorcus,and Phtitharus :the Plaice 
or Hallibut,and the Puffin: all the kinds of Pulpes or Pourcuttils.The greateft Scallops alfo,and 
thiofe which during Summer bee blackeft,whereof the beft fort bee thofe which are taken about 
Mytelenz, Tyndatis, Salonz, Altinum, Antium, and the Ifland Pharos neare to Alexandria in 7 
ZBgypt. Alfo the little Scallops,the Purples,&¢ the fea Perches,named Percides: the Nacresand 
their hunters,called Pinnotherae.Over and befides the fith called Skate,which fome will have to 

ad 

’ A 

have feene diveoftliem taken in the Ifland ZEnaria whiclrufed to put forth ‘and draw in hishead _ 
cw at is f)oo4 da a eld Oi x. < ey, Thus 
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of Plinies Naturall Hiftorie. 
Thus much of Fifhesworth the naming. For befides thefe, 1 am not ignorant that there 

bee other bafe excrements that the fea voideth and purgeth, which I holdro be verie unfit and 
not worthie to be ranged among Fifhes and living creatures butrather to be reckoned as Kilpes, 
Reike,and other fea weeds. . yor 
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THE HISTORIE OF NATVRE, 
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SECVNDVS. 

eg Of Mettals and Minerals,and cheir natures. 

. GF The Procme. 

z Own tt timetoenter into the d fcourfe of the Mettals and Minerals, the very 
riches and precious treafure of the world, which men fo curioufly and cares 
fully feeke after as that they fticke not to fearch into the verie bowels of the 
earth by all the meanes they can devife : for fome you fhall have (to enrich 
themfelves) for to dig into the ground for mines of gold and filver ,bufe met- 
tall Electrum Copper aud Braffe : others again, upon a defire of daintie de- 
lights and braverte,to lay for gems and precious flones, for {uch minerals (I 
fay) which may ferve partly to adorne their fingers, and partly to fer out the 

wals of fumptuous buildings with costly colours vich marblesjand perpbyrics, J.aftly, there bee many, 
who tomaintaine rafh quarrels and audacious attempts, [pare for no labour to.get yron and fteele, and 
efleeming it better than gold, for cruell warres and bloudse murthers.!u {urme there is not a veinein 
the whol? earth but wee pric and fearch into it : we follow it allo as farre as it goeth. Thus having un- 
dermincd the pore ground, wee live and goe aloft upon it,as over hollow vaulis and arches under ovr 
feet :and yet wee would feeme to wonder, that otberwhil’s fhe cleave'h afsnder into wide aud gaping 

chinkes, or elf? trembleto and quakerh againe : and we willnot fee bow thee be apparent fignes of the 
wrath of this our bleffed mother which wee wring and force from ber, to cxpre(s the indignation that 
he taketh for this wrong and mifufage.We defcend into her entrailes : we goe downe as far as te the feat 
and habitation of the infernal (pirits,-> all to meet with rich treafure : as if the earth were not fruit 

fallynongh and beneficiall unto ws in the upper face thereof where fhe permitteth us to walke and tread 
upon her, Howbeit,im all this paines that we take to ran{acke the mines thereof, the least matter of all 
other is tofeeke for any thing that concerneth Phyficke and she regiment of our health : For among fo 
mary maifters as there be of mines where is there one that would bee at {ach expence of digging,n ves 
gard of any medicines. And yet I muft needs fay that as the earth otherwife is no miggard, but boan- 
teous and liberal yeadie alfo and eafily entreated to bring forth allthings good and profitable for ws : [0 
tn this behalfe fhe hath furmi{hed us fufficiently with holefome draugs and medicinable fimples crowing 
above and fit for our hand yv.thout need of digging deepe for the matter But thethings that [hee hath 
hidden and plunged(as it were)into the bottome thofe be they that prefve ws downe, thofe drive cy fend 
us to the devitlia hell : even thofe dead creatures( fay) which have no life nor doe grow at all. In [uch 
Sort as toconfider the thing aright,and not to captivat our {pirits to {uch bafe matters,How far thinke 
we,will covetows minded men pierce C enter into carth? or when wall they make an end of thefe mints, 

hollowing 
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hollosving the ground as they dive in all ages from time to time,and making it void and emptierOh how 
innocent a lifeshow happie and bleffed,nay how pleafant alifemight we lead yf we coveted nothing elfe 
but that which is above the ground ; and in one word, if we Stood contented mith that which isreadie © 
at hand amd even about us.But now,not fufficed with the gold which we fetch wut of the mires we mu] 

 *Chryfocolla, jfeeke for the greene carth Borras alfo which lieth bard by yra,and give it anamere/pective unto gold, 

G 

iGold-foder. shereby it might be thought more deare and precious.F or whyrwe thought not the tuvention and fin- 
ding out of gold alone to be ynough for to infect and corrupt our hearts, unleffe we made great account 
alfo of that vile and bafe minerallswhich ts the very ordure of gold,and no better. Men upon acove= 
tows mind woald needs feeke for filver and not fatisfied rherewith,thought good withall to find out Mi- 
nerall vermillion, devifing meanes how to ufe that kind of red earth, Oh the mon|firows inventions of 
sans wit! What a number of waits have we foand to enhaunce the priceand valueof every thing | for 
painters of the one fide with their artificiall painting and enamelling : the gravers on the oiher fide 
with their curious cutting and chafing have made both gold and filver the dearer by their workeman- 
hip : fuch is the audacitie of msan,that be hath learned to counterfeit Nature, yea, and isfobold as to 
challenge her in her workes, And wherein is the art and cunning of thefe artificers fo much feene, as in 
the workman|fhip of {uch pourtraitures upon their gold and filver plate which might inchte & provoke 
men to all kind of vices : for in proce(se of time we tooke pleafure to have our drinking bols and goblets 
engraven allover with thofe works which reprefent luft and wantonne/ve :.and our delight was to drink 
out of fuch beaftly cups which might put usin mind of finfull and filthre letcherie : but afterwards thefe 
cups alfowere cait afide and laid away, men began to make but bafe account of them ; gold and filver 
was [0 plentifulland common,that we had too much thereof, What aid we then? For[octh wee digged 

5 

into the fame carth for Cafsidonie and Cryftall,and we loved to bave our cups and ather vefvels of {uch 
brittle minerals,and the more precious we held thems, as they were more fubjec? to breaking : fo as now 
adaies he is thought to have his houfe moft richly furnifhed,who hath his cupbourds bef) flored with this 
sicklifh ware: andthe moft glorious (hew that we can make of exce(fe and fuperfiuitie,is this, To have 
that which the least knocke may breake sand being once broken the peeces thereof might bee worth no- 
tining, Neither is this all, for flay we cannot herewe are not yet at cost ynough,unleffe we may drink out 
of a deale of prectou: flones. Our cups otherwife chafed engraved and embaffed in gold, muft be fet out 
with hemerailds befides:to maintaine drunkenne(fe,to make a quarrel to caroufe and quaffe, we muff 
holdin our hand and fet to our south the riches of India So as,te conclude, our golden plate comes be- 
hind precious floncs and pearles, and we count it but an acceffarie and dependant which msay be pared. 

Cc H A Pp, I.. fa 

eS: When mines of gold grew firfl mto requeft. The beginning of gold rings The quantitie 
of goldin treafure among our aunceftors in old time, Of theCavallerie and 

Gentrie of the Romances. The priviledge of wearing 

: golden RINGS. 
4 

H thatthe ufe of goldwere cleane gone : Would God it could pofliblie 
be quite abolifhed among men, fetting themas it doth iato fucha cur- 

writers: a thing thatthe beft men have alwai¢s reproched and railed at, 
and the onely means found out for the ruine and overthrow of mankind. 

>i WeiGocte What a bleffed world was that,and much more happier thanthis wher- 
thathereby are = in wee live at what time as in all che dealings betweene men, there was no 
meant certaine coine handled, but their whole trafficke {tood upon bartering & exchan- 
peeces of filver |: 2 : : qe ee Peine Rampea Bing Ware for ware,and one commodity for another; according as the practife was in the time of 
with the por- the Trojane war,as Homer (awriter of good credit) dooth teftifie. And in that mannerfas I rake 
traiture of a jr) began firft the commerce of negotiation among men for the maintenance of their focietie 
bull or ox, cal- bY 
led Didrachna, and living together: for fo hee reporteth, That fome bought that which they ftood in need of, 
& were worth for Boeufes hides ; others,for yron or fach commodities as they had gotten in bootie from their 
sro dramsor enemies, And yet] mutt needs fay, that even Homer himfelfe efteemed gold of great price, as 
eniers Koma, 4 

arora yaaa, May appeare by the eftimate that he made thereof in comparifon of brafle,when hee faith, That 
sranCuaime- Glauc ws exchaunged his golden armour, worth 100 *oxen,fox the[brafen |haneis of Diomedes, 
ofan, : 4 ; 

which 

fed and exceffive thirft after it,if I may ufe the words of moft renowned - 

H 
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A which wasvalued but atnine Boeufs: according to which manner pradtifed in thofe daies,evers 

at Rome alfo (as it may appeare by the old records) there were no other penalties and fines ims 
pofed upon thofe that tranfgrefled the lawes, but fuch as confiftedin Boeufes and Mutions, and 
under tharname paffed all the amercements that were levied. VVell, abad example and prece- 
dent gave he untotheworld, who firft devifed to weare rings upon the fingers : Lat who hee was 
that did this harmunto mankind,itappeareth not for certaine vpon any record.For as touching 
the reports that goe of Promethews,| hold themall but fabulous tales :and yer in all the auncient 
pictures and portraitures. of him,he isto be feene by a general} confent of antiquitie,with aring 
of yron: howbeit, I fuppofe thar they reprefentedthereby hisbonds and imprifonment, rather 
thanany cuftome that hee had toweare aring asan ornament upon his finger.» And verely con , 
ceming the ring of king*“das, whiclrif the collet were turned abourtoward the palme of thé *Gyges ae 
hand,canfed them to goe invifible that fo woreit sis there any man (thinke you) thatjudgethat 4, Pisvand 
not more fabulousthan the otherof Promotheus? Butto come more particularly: untogold,the cicero, 
greatelt credit and authoritie that it got, was by wearing it inringsuponthe fingers, andthofe 
onely and altogether of the lefthand. And yer this was no fathion at firltamong the Romanes; 
whofe manner wasto ufe no other but of yron, to fhew that they were good fouldiours, ‘skilfull 
and expert in feats of armes. Whether the ancient kings of Rome were wontto have gold rings 
upon their fingers,1 am notable to fay forcertaine. Sureitis,that the ftatue of king Romulys.in 
the Capitol] hath none.Neither is there any to be feenein the other ftatues of the Roman kings, 
faveonely of Numa, and Servivs Tullius;nonorinthat of Lucivs Brutus: WhereatI marveile 
-much,and efpecially-at the two Tarquines kings of Rome, confidering thatthey were defcended 
of the Greeks, from whence came up the firftufage of thefe goldrings,howfoever yer atthis day 
in Lacedzmon there be noneworne but of yron. Howbeit, this isrecorded and knowne fora 
truth, That Tarquinius Prifcwsythe firkt of allthe Zarquins, honoureda fon of. his withabrooch 
ortablet of gold pendant at hisnecke,for tharwhiles he was under fixteene'yeares ofagesandas 
yecin his Pretexta,he had killed an enemie in plaine fight. Andtherupon wastaken up theama- 
net firft(which alfo continued afterward) to hang that *ornament about thenecks of thofe gen »catled Bulle; 
tlemens fonnes who were men atarmesand ferved inthe wars om horfeback,intokerof knight which was in 
hood and chevalrie:whereas other mens fonnes wave aribband onely.And therefore greatimar? fae 
veile{ have at theftatne of the {aid prince king Turgquine, furnamed Prifews, chat it fhould:bee they were 
withouraring on hisfinger. And yet befides allthis, read,that there hath Beene fome variance Browne to be 
and difference in old time about thenarning of rings: The Greeks impofed aname derived from jcenzvearee at 
the finger and calledit Dactylios. The Latines here with usin oldtimenamed it Vngulus:but af- age they offe- 
terwatds,as well we asthe Greekes,tearmed it Symbolum. Certes,long it was firft (asappeareth sat a Rie ce 
evidently by the Chronicles)ere the very Senatours of Rome had rings of gold.For plaine.itis; yong maidens 
that the State allowed and gave rings only to certain efpeciall lieutenants when they were to. go ™ar2geable 
in embaflage to forraine nations :and in mine opinion, it was for their credit and countenance, //* waitin 
for thatthe moft honourable perfonages in ftrange countries were diftinguithed from others by babies of ciouts 
that ornament. And verely,no perfon(of what degreefoever)was wont to weare rings,butfuch as ae 
hadreceived them firft from the Commonwealthupon that occafion: and{o itfervedthem or make and re 
dinarily in triumph,as a token and teftimoniall of their vercue and valour. Forotherwile,he that Withall, as be- 
triumphed in, Rome,although there was aT ufcanecoronetall decked with fpangies of goldjborn ,7290" 2 
up-behind and held over his head, hadnobetter thanaring of yron upon his finger, no more babes indeed 
than theflave at hisbacke, who haply caried the aid Tufcane chapler, Forcertainly in thatma- it ue 
ner triumped C. Marius over ling Jugurtha :and asthe Chronicles doe thew; received notagol- a vex. libing 
denring,nor tookeupon him toweareit before his third Confulfhip, And eventhofe alfo:who 25. &1it.5 
from the State had golden tingsgiven them, in regard of embaflage aforefaid, never ufedthem “?*: 
but when they came abroad into open place, for within dores they might wear none but of yron:: 
which isthe reafon, thateven atthisday the wedding ring which the bridegroome fendeth.as a 
token *of efpoufalsto his bride,is of yron fimply without*any ftonefecin it.Neither,fofarreasl + tewae cated : 
can find by reading,were there any golden rings in ufe andrequeft about the time of the Trojan Pronsbus Ars 
warre: forfure 1 am,that the Poet Homer maketh no mention of them at all,whootherwife {pea- ee 
keth of the braveri¢ and rich attire of thofe times, And when he talketh of writing tablets, fentas,, 
ordinarily in ftead of letters miffive; when hee writeth of clothes andapparels beftowed in chifts 
and coffers; when he telleth us of vefiell, as well gold as filver plate; he faith they were all:bound 

and 
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and truffed faft with fome {ure knot,and notfealed up with any marke of aring as the ordetisin G — 
thefe daies, Moreover, when he reporreth of any challenge made by the enemie to finglefight, ~ 
and {heweth how the captaines fell to caft cheir feverall lots for. the choife of them whichfhould — 
performe the combat, this was never done by the fignets of rings, but by fome.other efpecia 
markes that every one made.Alfo,when he taketh occafion tofpeake of the workmanfhip ofthe _ 

*As of Ynicam godsyhe rehearfeth buckles,clafpes,and buttons of gold, other jewels and ornaments alfo belon- 
ging to the attire of women,as eare-rings and fuch like of their making which atthe beginning ‘ 
were commonly made,but he {peaketh not one word of goldentings.Andverelyinmyconceit = 
whofoever began firft to weare thefe rings ,did it covertly by little and little, putting them upon 
the fingers of the left hand, che better to hide them,as if they were afhamed to-have them opens 
lyfcene: whereasif they might have avowed the honouring of their fingers bythat ornament, py 

- they fhould have fhewed them ac the firft upon cheright hand; Nowifany man objeétand fay, . 
thatthe wearing them onthe right hand might be {ome impeachment to afoldior for ufing his 
offenfive weapon which he beareth in that hands alleadge again, that the hinderance wasmore | 
inthe left hand, which ferveth co hold and manage the targuet or buckler defenfive. I read inthe 
fame Poét Hamer aforefaid, tharmen ufed to plait& bind up the trefles of theix hairwith golds 
and therefore I’ wot not well whether men or women firft began the manner of {uch braiding the 
lockés of the haire. 61: aortic OGRE 
As couching goldlaid up for treafure, little was there of itatRomefora long time: Forfurely, 
when the citie was taken and facked by the Gaules,and that the Romansavereto buy & redeeme 
their peace fora fummie of money, there could not bee made inall Rome above one thonfand I 
pound weight of gold.Neither ami J ignorant,that in the third Confulthip of Cn Pompeinsahere 
was embezeled and ftollen two thoufand pound weight of gold out of the throne or fhrineof Jas 

*By M.crafiv .piter within the Capitol] which had ben there beftowed and laid up by *Camellws:wherupon mas 
ny menhave thought,that there were two thoufand pound weight of gold gathered fortheran- 
fomeof the citie, But furely look what overplus & furcreafe there was above the forefaid weight 

~ ofsone choufand pound it was of-the very bootie. and pillage of the French, and taken out of the 
temples andchappelsin that part of the citie whereof they were maifters. Moreover, that the 

-' Gaulesthemfelves were wont to goe tothe wartes bravely fet ourand enriched with gold, it ap- 
peareth by.this one example of Forquatus, who flew a Gaule in combat,andtookefrom hinna 
maffie collar of gold. Apparent itis therefore,that all the gold,as well that of theGaules,asthat K 
which came from the temples abovefaid, amounted tothe faid fumme, and no higher : to the 
lightand knowledge whereof wecome by meanesof revelation ftom Augutie,: which gave us 
to underftand, That Jupiter Capstolinus had rendered again the forefaid fumme in duple propors 
tion. And here by the way there commeth to my remembrance another thing, not impertinent 
tothis place,confidering | am to treat againe oftings:when the fexton or keeper of this cell was 
apprchended,and the queftion demanded, What was become of the treafure aforefaid of 2000 
pound whichJ4piter had in cuftodie,and which now was out of the way and gone? hee rooke: the 
{tone that wasin the collet ot his ring which hee ware,crackt it betweene his reeth,and prefently 
died thereupon:whereby the truth was not bewraied & revealed,as touching thetheefe that. rob- 
bed the faid tréafure, VVell,reckon the moftthatcan be,furely there wasnotabove 2000 pound 
weight of gold to behadin Rome,when the citie was loft;which was in the 364 yeag afterthe firkt 
foundation thereof,at what time (as appeareth by the rols of the Subfidie booke). there were: in 
Rome,to the number of 152580 free citizens, And what was 2009 pound in proportion tofuch | 
a multitude of people. Three hundred and feven years after,when the templeofthe Capitol was 
on fire,all the gold to bee found therein, as alfoinall the otherchappelsandfhrinesarofeunto 
thirteen thoufand pound weight,which C.Marivs the yongerfeazed upon and conveighed away 
tothe citie Prenette.And all the fame was recovered againeand. broughtbacke again by Syl/a 
hisenemie,who under that title caried it in triumph,befidesfeven thouland pound weightof fil- 
ver,which hee raifed out of thefpoile of Maris. And yet neverthelefle,theday before heeshad 
caufed to becaried ina pompe of triumph fifteene thoufand pound weightofi gold,&onehun- jg” 
dred and fifteene thoufand pound of filver,which came of thereft of the pillage gotten by that 

ate wictorie of his. ; 6 Did us liga 
'. Buc to returne againe unto our difcourfe of gold rings: 1 doe not read that they were ordina- 

‘ily ufed, before chedaics of Cx. Flavius thefonne of -danivs: This Flavivs being otherwile.a 
ater man 
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A man ofmeaneand bafe parentage,as whofe grandfire by his fathers fide had been no betterthan 

aflave enfranchifed : howbeit having a pregnant wit of his owne, and brought up daily under a 
good {choolematter 4ppius Claudius furnamed the Blind(whom he ferved as his Scribe ,Clerke, 
or Secretarie) he grew into inward credit and favour with his mafter, that for bis better advance- 
ment, he openedunto him the whole courfe of daies pleadable and not pleadable,exhorting and 

_ perfuading him withall, to publith that fecret & myfterie to the view and knowledge of the whole 

- alwais before were woont to hang everie day upon thelips of fome few of the chiefe & principal - 

citie :which the faid Flevins (after much conference and confulration with Appivs)did,and effe- 
Ged accordingly : whereupon he became fo gracious with the whole bodie ofthe people, (who 

Senators, for to have the information andknowledge ot the faid daies) that in the end a Bill pro- 
mulged by him,pafled by general affent of them all, forto be created Adile Curuletogither with 
Q. Anicivs of Prenefte(who not many yeers before had been a profefled enemie & borne arms 
againft the Romans ;) without anyregard had inthis election, either of C. Petilins or Domitius, 
who werenobly born,and had two Coff. to their fathers, who notwithftanding ftood for the faid 
dignitie & honourable place.And more than that, this F/sv/vs had a {peciall grace befides gran- 
ted, To bee atthe fame time one of the Tribunes alfo or Provofts of the comminaltie: At which 
indignitie, the Senat tooke fuch difdaine,and chafed fo for defpight and anger,that as we read in 
the ancient annals and chronicles of our citie, there wasnot one Senatour of them all but laid 
away his golden rings,& gaveup his place.Many are ofopinion (although they be far deceived) 
that the knights and meffof arms alfo didthe femblable, and left off their rings the fame time: 
And thislikewife goeth currant and is generally received, That they caft afide the caparifons and 
trappings of their bard. horfes;for thefe be the wo badges and marks which caufeth them to be 
called Equites,as one would fay,knights,men of arms, or horfmen, True it is befides, that in fome 
annals we find recorded, that it was the nobilitie onely of Rome that gave over their gold rings, 
and not generally the whole bodie of the Senat. Well ,howfoever it was,this hapned tn that yeer 
when P.Sempronius Longus and L, Sulpitivs were Confuls. But Flavizs abovefaid, feeing what 

. troubleand difconrentment was arifen hereupon throughout the citie, vowed to ere and build 

F 

a temple in the honour of Concord, if he could reconcile the eftate of the Senat, and the order of 
_ the Gentlemen againe to the common people, And feeing thathe could not be fornifhed with 
mony out of thepublick treafure of thecitiefor the defraying of charges requifitto this peece of 
worke, he made means to have certain extreame ufurers condemned to pay good round fums of 
money :and with thefefines,a littlechappell hecanfedto be made all of braf{e, and reared ic in. 
the place appointed for Embafladours out of ftraunge countries to wait and give attendance in, 
called Grzecoftafis, the which was at the head of the publicke grand place ot hall of aflemblies 
called Comitium : where,in a table of brafle hee tooke order, there fhould bee cut and engraven 
the veritie of the dedication of the {aid chappell, which was 104 yeers afcer that the temple in 
the Capitoll was dedicated, and in the 448 yecre from the foundation of the citie. This is the firlt 
and moft ancient evidence that may be colicGted out of all the antiquities of Rome now extant, 
as touching the ulage and wearing of Rings. Another teftimonie we have thereof in the fecond 
Punicke war, which implieth,that rings in thofe daies were ufed more ordinarily,as well by com- 
mons as gentlemen and nobles: for otherwife, ifthey had notben fo ufually worneas well by one 
as another, _4naiball couldnever have {ent to Carthage thofe three modij of rings which were 
plucked from the fingers of thofe Romanes who died in the battaile of Cannz. Moreover, the 
Chronicles doe beare witnefle that the great quarrell betweene Cepio and Drufis (from which 
arofe thefociall war of te Marfians, and the ruine of the {tate) grew by occafion of a ring fold 
in portfale, which both of them would have had, the one as wellas the other. Neither at that 
time verily did all Senators weare goldrings;for knowne it hath been within the remembrance 
of our grandfathers, that many of thean (even fuch as bare the Pretourfhip) in their old age and 
to their verie dying day, never wore any other rings but of yron. Thefamedoth Feneflel/areport _ 
of Calpharniys ,and of ~Manilivs allo,who was lieutenant under Caius Mariv in the war againfk 
king Jugurtha. And many other Hiftorians affirme.the like of £.Fu/idiws, him] meané, unto 

~ whome Scgurvs dedicated that booke which hee compiled of hislife. There is a whole houfe or 
familie at Rome, of the Quintg , wherein (by auncient cuftome and order) there was never any 
knowne,{o muchas the veric women, to weare any gold about them. Andevenat this day,the 
greater part of thofe nations and people wholive under the Empire of Rome, know not mat 
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thefe rings meane. All the countries of theEaftthroughout, and Aigypt generally, atthistime G : 
content themfelves with fimple writings and bare {cripts, without any feale or figne ‘manuell fee 
unto them, Butfofar offare we in thele daies from keeping us tothe plaine houpe-rings.of our 
aunceftors, that asin all things elfe, fo in them alfo we love to chaunge and alter everie daie; fo 
given wee are to excefle and fuperfluitie: for now, many muft have curioufly fetin their rings, 
pretious ftones of excellent beautie and moft exquifit brightneffe ; and unleffe their fingers be 
charged and loden againe with the riches and revenews of a good lordfhip, they arenot ador- 
ned and decked to their mind : But] purpofe more fullie to fpeake hereof in mytreatifeof gems 
and precious ftones. Others againe will have in theirrings and {tones {undrie figuresand pour- * 
traitures as they lift themfelves engraven, that asthere bee fome ringscoftly for the matter, fo 
others againe fhould be as pretious for the workemanthip. Yee fhall have many of thefe wan- 
tons and delicat perfons make confcience (forfooth) to cut and engrave fome of their pretious 
ftones for hurting them ; and (to fhew that their rings ferve for fomewhatelfe than tofeale and 
figne withall) doe fet the faid ftones whole andentire as they be. And divers there are, who will 
not enclofe the {tone with gold on the infide of the colet which is hidden with the finger, tothe 
end (forfooth) that irmay touch the naked skin,and be feen through. And {uch an opinion they 
have of thefe ftones,that gold is worth nothing in comparifon of many thoufands ofthem now 
in ufe and requeft, Contrariwife, many thereare who will have no ftone at all in their rings, but 
make them all of maffive gold, and therewith doe feale: adevife that cameup in the time of 
Claudius Cefar the Emperour. Furthermore, in thefe our daies fome flaves {et yron within acol- 
let of gold, in ftead of a {tone : and others againe having their rings of yron, yet they adorn and 
fet thei out with the moft pure and fine gold that may be had. Thislicence (no doubt) and li- 
bertie of wearing rings in this order, began firft in Samothrace, as may appeare by thename of 
fuch rings,which therefore are called Samothracia. Nowto come againe to our golden rings: 
_the manner was in old time toweare rings but upon one finger onely, and namely that which is 
the fourth or next to the little finger, as wee may fée in the ftatues of Nua and Serviw Tullius, 
kings of Roine: but afterwards, they began to honour the fore-finger which is nextunto the - 
thumbe, witha ring ; according tothe manner which weefee in the images of the gods:and in 
proceffe of time they tooke pleafure to weare them upon the leaft finger of all :and itis faid,that 
in Fraunce and Britaine they ufed them upon the middle finger. Bur this finger nowadaiesisex- _ 
cepted onely and {pared,whereas all the reft be fped and charged withthem ; yea and every joint 
by themfelves, muft have fome leffer rings and gemmals to fitthem. Some wall have the little 
finger loden with three rings; others content themfelves with one and no more uponit’, where- 
with they ufeto fealeup the fignet that is to figne ordinarily: for this figne manuell (may tell 
you) the manner was to lay up {afe among other rare and pretious things : this mightnot come 
abroad everie daie, as being a jewell that deferved not to bee mifufed by handling commonly, 
but to be taken foorth out of the cabinet or fecret clofet, never but when need required:to that 
whofoever weareth one ring and no more upon the leaft finger, hee giveth the world to under- 
ftand,that he hath a fecret cabinetathome ftored with fome fpeciall things more coftly and. ~ 
pretious than ordinarie. Now, asfome there bee that take a pride and pleafure tohaveheavie 
rings upon their fingers, and to make a fhew how maffie and weightiethey are, fo others againe © 
are fo fine and delicat, as they thinke it a paine to weare more than one, Some holditgood, for 
faving of the ftone or collet (if the ring fhould chance to fall) to have the round houpe or com- . 
pafle thereof wrought hollow and enchatfed within, yeaand the fame filled up with fome lighter 
matter than is'gold, thatit may fall the fofter. You fhall have many that ufe to carrie poifon hid- 
den within the collet under the ftone, like as Demofthenes did, that renowmed prince of Greeke 
oratours; fo as their rings ferve for no other ufe or purpofe but to carrie their owne death about 
them. Finally, the greateft mifchiefs that are practifed by our mightie-men in thefe dates, are 
for the moft part performed by the means ofrings & fignets.Oh'the innocence of the old world! 
what a heavenly life led men in thofe daies, when as there was no nfeat allof fealé andfignet? _ 
But now weeare faine to feale up ourambries and hogfheads with our fignets,for fearewee be jg 
robbed and beguiled of our meat and drifke. This is the good thatcommeth of ou legions — 
and troups of flaves, which wee muft have waiting and following at'‘our heels: thiscommoditie 
we have by our traine and retinue of ftraungers that we keepe in our holes :infomuch as we are ~ 

Nomenclarores driven to have our controllers and*remembrancers, totell us the names of our fervants and 
| people | 
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A people aboutus, they are fo many. It was otherwife ywis by our aunceftours and fore fathers 

daies, who hadno more but one yeoman or groome apeece, and thofe of the linage andname ; 
of their lords and mafters:asmay appeare by the ordinatie names of * Marci-pores and Luci- .. fe Reg 
pores : and thefe hadall their victuals and diet ordinarily at their mafters bourd. And therefore gzires 0: Lu- 
there wasno greatneed tokeepe fafely any thing under locke andkey from fuch houfhold fer- 
vitouts: whereas now adaies the cater goerli to the market to provide cates and viandsfortobee 
ftollen and caried away as fooneas they come home, and no remedie there is againft it :for no 
feale will ferve to make fure either {uch lurchers themfelves for filching, orkeepe the very locks 
and keies fafe and whole that lead to the provifion, And why ? an eafie matter itis td plucke the 
rings from their lord and maifters fingers that are opprefled with dead fleepe,or when they lié a 

B dying. And verely wee hold in thefe daiesafeale to bee the beft aflucance in contacts that may 
be: but I wot not how long itis fince that cuftome firftcameup. And yet if wee confiderthe fa- 
fhions and manners of {traunge nations,we may perad venture find how thele fignets came into 
fuch credit and authoritie: and namely by the hyftorie of Polycrates the tyrant orking of the Ifle 
Samos : who having caft into the fea a ring which he loved and efteemed above ‘all other jewels, 
met with the fame againe by meanes of a fith which was taken, in the bellie whereofthe faid ring 
was found. Nowthis king was putto death, about thetwo hundred and thirtieth yeare afterthe 

foundation of our cittie, Howbeit, the ordinarie ufe of thee fignets (as I fuppofe by all reafon 
and likelyhood) began together with ufurie : for proofe whereof, marke how ftill at this day, up- 
on any ftipulation and bargaine paroll made, off goes the ring prefently to confirme and féale 

C thefame. The which cuftomeno doubt came from old time,when there was no earneft nor gods- 
penie more readie at hand than afignet,Soas wee may conclude afluredly and affirme, That a- 
mong us here atRome,when the ufe of money and coine was taken up, foon after came the wea- 
ring of rings in place.Butas touching the devife and invention of money,] wil! write anon more 
at large. , 

And now toreturne againe unto my difcourfe of rings:after they began once to be in any re- 
queft,there werenone at Rome under the degreeof a knight or gentleman that caried rings on 
their fingers;infomuch,as aman mightknowa gentleman from a commoner by histing,like as 
a Senatour was diftingutfhed from the Gentlemen, wearing rings,by his coat embrodered with 
broad gardsand {tuds of purple. Howbeit,long it was before this diftin@ion was obferved. For 

D I find thatthe publicke criers wore ordinarily tach coats likewife embrodered, as Senators do: 
as appeareth by the father of L. 4elivs Stilo,{urnamed upon that occafion Precomimus becaule 
his father had beene a publicke crier. Certes, theferings fignified the middle degree, inferted 
betweene the Commons andthe Nobles :and thatname which in times paft horfes of fervice 
gave unto men of armes and *gentlemen of Rome;the fame now adaies {heweth men of worth, *yno therups 
and thofe who are of {uch and{uch revenues, But long it isnot fince this diforder and confifion © were cailed 
begun. For when as 4uguftws Cafar late Emperor of happie memorie,ordained decuries of jud- 72" 
ges incriminall matters, the greater part of them confifted of thofe who wore no other rings 
butof yron :and thofe were fimply called Iudges,and not Knights or Men of arms : for this name 

_ continued ftill appropriat unto thetroupes of thofe gentlemen, who ferved upon horfes allow- 
E edbythe Senate. Moreover, atthe firft there were no more but decuries of judges and hardly 

might there be found in each of thofe decuries,a bare thoufand: for as yet thofe of our provinces 
mightnotbee admitted unto this eftate to fit and judge vpon criminall caufes :and even at this 

_ day precifely obferved it hath been, That none but auncient citizens might be judges: for never 
any that came newly to their free burgeoifie, were taken into this order and degree. 

Cuap. i. 

egy Of the Decuries or chamsber of Indges uponrecord at Rome, How often the name 
and tithe of the Romane Cavallerie chaunged. The gifisandrewards 

reprefented unto valiant fouldiours for their brave 
F fervice. And at what time Coronets 

of gold were feene. 

He chamber of the forefaid judges confifted of divers eftates anid degrees, diftinguithed alt 
by feverall names :for firtt and foremoft, there were of them called Tribuni aris, as it were 
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General receivers or Treafurers : fecondly, Ble@i, chofen from among the Senatours:and G _ 
laftof all, hofe who fimply were named Iudicés or Iudges, taken from atnong the Knights or 
men of arms, Over and befides thefe, they had others called Nongenti, choice men {elected 
from out of all the eftates, who had the keeping of thofe chifts or caskets wherein were put the * 
voices of the people in their folemne eleCtions, And by reafon of a prowd humour in men,cho- | 
fing themfelves names to their owne liking, great divifions and factionsarofeinthis houfe and 
chamber of the forefaid Iudges ; whiles one would needs bee called Nongentus, another Sele- 
Gus, and a third gloried in the title of Tribune or Receiver. But at length, in the ninth yeere of 
the reigne of the Emperor T sberivs Cefar, the whole eftate of the gentrie or cavallerie of Rome, 
was reduced to an uniformitie; and an order was f{etdowne whereby it wasknowne, who might 
weare rings, and who might not? which fell out to bee in that yeere when C. Afinins Pollio, and H 

Ca Antiflius Vetus were Confuls togither, and in the 775 yeere after the foundation of Rome 
citie. And verely this uniforme regularitie was occafioned by a trifling caufeto {peake of , and 
whereat we may well marveile: And thus ftood the cafe: C. Sulpitivs Galba defirousin his youth 
to win fome credit with the forefaid Emperour Tiberias, and namely,by devifing means howto 
bring taverns, cooks fhops, and viCtualling houfes in daunger of the law, and to forfeit penal- 
ties; pleaded againft them,and complained before the Senat, That thofe who were the underta- 
kers and tenants as it were of the faid caverns, &c.and made their gaine thereby, hadno other 
meansto beare themfelves out,nor plea to defend their faults and diforders,but their rings. The 
Senat taking knowledge hereof, ordained an a&t, That none from that time forward might bee 
allowed to weare the faid rings,unleffe he were free borne, and that both himfelfe,hisfather,and J 
grandfire by the fathers fide were affeffed in the Cenfors booke woorth 4oooo0 fefterces; and by 
vertue of the law Iulia as touching the publicke theatre, had right to fit and behold the plaiesin 
the firft and foremoft fourteen ranks or feats forknights appointed, Howbeit afterwards, everie 
man laboured and made means one with another, to be allowed for to weare this ornament of a 
ting. Now in regard of thefe diforders and variances above rehearfed, prince Caius Calgulathe =~ 
Emperour, adjoyned to the former foure, a fifth Decurie, And fhortly after, men grewto that 
heigth and pride in this behalfe of wearing tings,and the companie fo furcreafed, that whereas 
in AugufPus Cafars daies there could notbe found knights and gentlemen fufficient throughout 
all Rome to furnifh thofe Decuries, by this time they could not bee contained all within the 
sooner of Iudges or Decuries abovefaid: info much as now adaies, nofooner arethereany K 
aves manumifed and affranchifed, but prefently (by their good will) they muftbe at theirrings. 

A thing thatnever before was known in Rome: for aforetime when a man fpake of the iron ring, — 
he was underftood prefently to point at the Gentlemen and Iudges before-named: Bur the faid 
orament or badge became fo commonly to be taken up by one as well as another,thata gentle- 
man of Rome (Flavius Proculus by name)endited goo at once before Claudius Cafar Cenfor for 
the time being, & declared againft them for this abuie & offence. See what inconvenience enfu- — 
ed upon the act of Rings! for whiles thereby a diftinGtion was made between that degree & other 
free-borne cittizens, ftraightwaies bafe flaves leapt in, and were fo bold asto take that ornament 
upon them. And here by the way itisto benoted,thatthe two Gracch:, Tiberius and Caiws, bre- 
thren, upon a certain defire and inbred affection that they hadto maintaineandnuzzlethepeo. L 
ple in {edition and to bearea fide alwaies againft the Senate, for to currie favour with the Com- 

. mons and to doe them apleafure, devifed firft to have all them called ludges, who by vertue of 
aed aca the forefaid ftatute or edict, might weare rings: and this hee did to crofle and beard the * Senat. 
judgecaufes. But after the fire of this {edition was quenched, and the popular authors thereof who ftitred and 

blew the coles were murdered, the denomination of thefe criminall judges(after divers troubles 
and feditions with variable and alternative fortune) fell inthe end to the Publicans and Farmers 
of the revenews of the State ; and being thus devolved upon them, there continued: infomuch 
as for a good while the faid Publicans made up the third degree between the Senatours and the 
Commons. Howbeit, .Cicero when he was Confull reeftablifhed the Knighthood & Cavalles , — 
rie of Rome in their former eftate and place ; and fo far prevailed,thathee reconciled them a- M 
gaine unto the Senat: giving out openly, that hee himfelfe wascome of that degree, and by that 
means by acertaine popularitie, fought to draw them all to fide with him. From thistime for- — 
ward,the men of arms wereenftalled as it were in the third eftate of Rome; infomuchas all edicts 
and publicke aéts paffedin the name of the Senat, People, and Cavallerie of the citie. And ns 
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of Plinics Maturall Eitotie. 
A thatthefe knights or gentlemen were laft incorporated into the bodie of the Common-weale, 

this is the onely reafon that even now alfo they are written in all publicke Inftruments, after the 
People. | : 

As touching the name or title, attributed tothis third eftate or degree of Horfemen or men 
of Arms, it hath been chaunged and altered often times: for in the dates of Romulus and other 
KK. of Rome,they were called Celeres, afterwards Flexumines,and in proceffe of time Trofluli, 
by occafion that thefe horfinen without any aid atall of the Infanterie, hadwoona towne in Tuf- 
cane nine miles on this fide Volfinij, called Troffuli: which name continued in the Cavallerie 
of Rome, untill the time of C.Gracchus and afterward, And verely Jusivs (whoupon the great 
amitie betweeeneGracchus and him,was furnamed Gracchanws) hath left thefe words in writing 
as touching this matter : Concerning the degree of Knights (quoth hee):hofe who now are cal- 
led Equites, [?. Horfemen ] beforetime had to name Troffuli :the chaunge of which name arofe 
upon this; That many of thefe Gentlemen, ignorant in the original and firft occafion of the 
forefaid name Troffuli, and what the meaning thereof was,were afhamed fo to be called. He al- 
ledgeth moreover the caufe of the {aid name: And yetnotwithftanding(quoth hee)they cannot 
away with the name at this day, but are fo called againft their wills. . 

To come againe unto our former difcourfe of Gold. There be yet fome other points befides 
to bee confidered therein, which caufe diftin€tion in divers conditions of men: for our aunce- 
ftors, willing atall times to honour thofe fouldiors who had borne themfelves valiantly in wars, 
were woont to beftow chains of gold upon ftraungers and auxiliaries, fuch _Imeane.as came to 
aid and f{uccour the Romans: but unto their owne naturall cittizens they gave none other but of 
filver: and true it is, that Romane cittizens had bracelets given them over and above, which for- 
reiners had not, They were woontalfo(a thing to bee marveiled at) to give untocittizens,coro- 
nets of gold; but who hee was whome they honoured firft with thisreward, L could never findin 
any Chronicle: and yet Z. Pio hath fet downe in his annals, the firft giver thereof: For 4, Poft- 
Smits L, Di&tatour (quoth hee) upon the winning of the fortified campe of the Latinesneare 
thelake Regillus, was the firft that beftowed upon that fouldiour, by whole valorous fervice prin- 
cipally thefaid hold was forced, acoronet of gold; which hee caufed tobe made ofthe pillage 
taken from the enemie. L, Lentulws in like manner,being Confull, gavea crowne of gold unto 
Sergius Cornelius Merenda,at the winning of acertaine towne within the Samnites countrey. 
Semblably Pifofurnamed Fragi, beftowed upon his owne fonne a coronet of gold weighing 
five pound, which hee caufed to be made of hisowneprivat money :and yet among other lega- 
cies in his laft will and teftament, the {aid coronet hee bequeathed tothe ftate and common- 
wealth of Rome. 

Cuap, rit 

ey Other ufes befides of Gold, as well in men aswomen. Of Gold, in money When Brafve 
Silver, and Gold, were firit flamped and coined, Before Braff was converted in- 

to ftamped money, how they ufed it in oldtime, At what rate and pro- 
portion of moncy were affeffed the bef boufes of Rome, at the 

fufilevying of Subjidies, And at what time Gold 
came into credit and requeft: 

LI the goldemploied in facrifices tothe honout of gods, was in guilding the hornes of 
fuch beafts as were to be killed, and thofe onely of the greater fort. But in warfare among 
fouldiours,the vfe of gold grew foexceflive, that the field and campe fhone againe with- 

all : infomuch as at the voyage of Macedonie, where the marfhals of the field and colonels baré 
- armour fetout with rich buckles and clafps of gold,a. Brute was offended and {tormed migh- 

tily at it, as appeareth by his letters found in the plaines about Philippi. Well done of thee, 6 
M,Brutws to find fault with fuch waftfull fuperfluitie: but why faideft thou nothing of the gold 
that the Romane dames in thy time wore in their fhoes 2 And verely this enormitie and abufe, I 
muft needs impute unto him (whofoever he was) that firft devifed rings,'and by that meanscau- 
fed gold to bee efteemed a mettall of much woorth : which evill precedent brought in another 
si{chiefe as bad as it,which hath continued along time ; namely, that menalfo {hould weare a- 

bout their arms,bracelets of gold next to their bare skin:which devife and ornament ofthe arme 
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iscalled Dardanium, becaufe the invention came from the Dardanians: like as the fine golden 
carkanets Viria, we tearme Celtice ; and the neck-laces of gold Viriolz, Celtiberica. Oh the 
monftrous diforders that are crept into the world! Bucfay that women may be allowed to weare 
as much gold as they will, in bracelets, in rings on everie finger and joynt, in carkanets about 
cheir necks, in earings pendant attheir ears, in ftaies wreaths,& chinbands; Jet them have their 
chainsof gold as large as they lift under their arms or croffe over their fides,fcarfe-wife ;be gen- 
tlewomen and miftrefles at their coljars of gold, befet thicke and garnifhed with maflie pearls 
pendant from their necke,beneath their waft;that in their beds alfo when they fhould fleep they 
may remember whata weight of pearls they carried about them : muft they therefore weare gold 
upon their feet, asit were co eftablifh a third eftate of women anfwerable to the order of knights, 
between the matrons or dames of honour in their fide robes, and the wives of meane commo- 
ners? Yetme thinks, we men have more reafon and regard of decencie,thusto adorn with broo- 
ches and tablets of gold,our youths and young boyes, and afairer fight itis to fee great men at- 
cended uponto the bains by beautifull pages thus richly decked and fet our, that all mens eyes 
may curne to behold them. But what mean I thus bitterly to inveigh againftpoore women; are - 
not men alfo growne tofuch outrageousexcefle in this kind that they begin to weare upon their 
fingers either * Harpocrates, or other images of the ZEgyptian gods engraven upon fome fine 
{tone ? But in the daies of the Emperour C/andivs there was another difference and refpeét had, 
Thatnone might carrie the pourtraiture of that prince engraven in his fignet of gold, without 
expreficlicence given them by thofe gratious entranchifed {laves whowerein place to admit un- 
to their lord the Emperour,whome it pleafed them: which was the occafion andmeans of brin- 
ging many aman inco daunger,by criminal] imputations, But all thefe enormities were happily 
cut off fo foone as the Emperour Vefpafian (to the comfort and joy of us all) came onceto the 
crowne: for by an expreffe edict, he ordained, That i&night be lawfull for any perfon whatfoever 
to have the image of the Emperour in ring, brooch, or otherwife without refpect. Thus much 
may fuffice concerning rings of gold, and theirufage, ay 

To come nowto the next auichiele that is crept into the world ; [hold that it proceedeth 
from him who firft canfed a * denier of goldto be ftamped:although, to fay.a truth, [knownot 
certainly who hee was that deviled this coine. As forthe people of Rome, fure 1 am that before 
king Pyrr4us of Epirus was by them vanquifhed, they had not fomuch as filver money ftamped 

and currant, Well Lwot alfo,that in oldtume the manerwas to weigh out braffe by the As,which 
was a pound weight, and thereupon called As Libralis; and yet at, this day,Libella:like as the 
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weightin brafle of two pound, they named Dipondius[{ As. ] And hereuponcame the cuftome . — 
of adjudging any fine or penaltie under the tearme of [ Eris gravis] thatis to fay, of braffe Bul- 
lion or in Matle.From hence itis alfo, that fill in reckorsings and accounts whatfoever hath ben 
laid out or delivered, goeth under the name of Expenfa, [7d ef, Expences] as aman would fay, 
weighed forth, becaufe in times paft all paiments pafled by weight. The Latines likewife ufe the 
nowne Impendia, for cott beftowed, or the charges of intereft inufurie above the. principall; 
even as the verbe Dependere, betokencth (to pay) becaufe paiments ordinarily were performed 
by poife. Moreover, the under: treafurers of warre,or paymafters in the campe,were in auncient 
time named Libripendes, for weighirg out unto the fouldiours their wages 3 and their verie pay 
thereupon was called Supendiam,trom whence commeth Stipend,a word commonly received. 
According to which manner and ctiftome, all buyings and fellings at this day which paffe with 
warrantife, are ufually perfourmed by interpoficion of the ballance which ferveth to teftifiethe 
realitie of che contraé& and bargaine on both parts. : 

Touching brafle money, Se vizs Tullius aking of Rome,cavfed it firft ro bee coyned with a 
ftampe:for before his daies, they ufed it at Rome rude in the maffe or lumpe,as Remews mine 
author doth teftifie, And what was the markeimprinted thereupon ?evena theepe,which in La- 
tine they call Pecus: andfrom thence proceedeththe word Pecunia,that fignifieth money. And 
note here by the way, that during the reigne of that king, the be{tman in all Rome was valewed 
tobe worth in goods not above 110000 Afffes in braffe :and at this rate were afleffed the ptinci- 
pall houfes of the citie in the kings books; and this was:counted the firft Claifis, 

Afterwards, in the 485 yeare from the foundation of the citie,when 2.0gulnivs and C. Fabius 
were Confuls, five yeares before the firft Punicke warre, they began to ftampe filver money at 
Rome,and three feverall peeces were coined. At what time ordained it was, That the Denarius 
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tenne Affes. As for the filver Deniers, {tamped they were with the pourtraiture of coches drawne 
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ot Denier fhould go fortenne Affes or pounds of braffe money ; the halfe Denier, Quinarius, 
fhould be currant for five;and the Sefterce reckoned worth two anda halfe. Now, for asmuch as 
during the firft Punick warre againft the Carthaginians, the citie was growne much behind hand 
and farreendebted, fo as they were not ableto goe through the charges which they were to de- 
fray,agreeditwas and ordained to raife the worth of the brafen monie by deminithing the poifes 
whereas therfore the Affe weighed a pound of twelve ounces, they made the Affe of two ounces : 

_ Bywhich devife,the Commonwealth gained five parts in fix;and the Fifque orcitie chamber by 
that meanes was foone acquit of alldebts.Butif you would know what was the marke of this new 
brafen A fle : of rhe one fide it was ftamped with a two-faced Janws, on the other fide with the 
beake-head of afhip, armed with brafen pikes. Ocher finaller peeces there were,according to 
that proportion,to wit, Trientes,the third part of an Affesand Quadrantes the fourth;which had 
the print of *punts or final boats upon them. As for the peece Quadrans, it was before time cal- ise 
led Triuncis,becaufe it weighed three ounces. Howbeit,in procefle of time when Anniball pref- led Repti oF 
fed hard uponthe citie, and put them to an exigent for money to maintaine the warresagainft ae 

a E : ; - : ; ; ; rdinarily 
him,driven they were to their fhifts and forced(when 2. Fabivs was DiGator)to bring down the 42 pomane 
forefaid Affe of two ounces unto one. Yea,and enacted it was, Thatthe filver Denier,which went fiver Denier 
beforetime fortenne A fles,(hould be worth*fixteensthe halfe Denier or Quinare,eight;and the pe pas: 
Seftercefoure : and by this means the State gained the one halfe full. And yet I muftexceptthe oir. butthele 
money paied unto fouldiors for their wages: fora Denier unto them was never reckoned above Deve. *a 

I. Vrfins 

with two horfes or foure horfes whereupon they were called Bigati and Quadrigati, Within a 
while after there paffed an a@ promulged by Papyrias, by vertue whereof the Affes weighed not 
above halfean ounce. Then came Zrvias Dru{us in place, who beeing one of the Provofts or 
Tribunes of the Commons, brought in bafe money, and delaied the filver with oneeight part 
of brafle. Touching that peece of coine, which nowis called ViGtoriatus, ftamped it was by an 
A& propofed by Clodizs; tor before his time, thofe peeces of money were brought out of Scla- 
vonia, and reckoned as merchandife: and {tamped itis with the image of Vidtorie, of which ic 
tooke that name. ; | 
Concerning gold coined intomoney,it came up threefcore and two years after the ftamping 

of filverpeeces:and a {criptule of gold was taxed and valued attwentie fefterces,which arifeth in 
every pound according to the worth of Sefterces as they were rated in thofe daies, to nine hun- 
dred Sefterces. Buc afterwards it was thought good tocaftand ftampe peeces of gold, after the 
proportion of fiftie to apound: Andthofe, the Emperors by little and little deminithed ftill in 
poife,untill at length Nero brought them downe to the lowelt, and caufed them to be coined af- 
ter the rate of five and fiftie peeces tothe pound. In fumme, the very fource and originallof all 
avarice proceedeth from this money and coine, deviled firft by lone and ufurie, and continued 
ftill by fuch idle perfons that put foorth their monies to worke for them, whilesthey fit ftill, and 
find the fweetneffe of the gaine comming in {o eafily.But this greedie defire of having more ftill, 
is growne after an outrageous manner to be exceffive, andno more to be named covetoutnefle, 
but rather unfatiable hunger after gold:infomuch as Septimuleins, an inward and familiar friend 
of C.Gracchus, forgatall bonds of amitie,and having cut off his friends head, upon promife to 
have the weight of it in gold, brought the fame unto Opimus: howbeitshee poured molten lead 
into the mouth thereof to make it more heavie, and fotogether with this parricide and unnatu- 
ral] murther,coufened alfo and beguiled the Commonweale. But to fpeake no more of any par- 
ticular citizen of Rome,the whole name of the Romanes hath beene infamous among forraine 
nations for avarice and corruption in this kind : as may appeare by the conceit that king Mishri- 
dates had of them, who caufed —4quélius (a Generall of theirs, whofe hap was to fall into his 
hands) forto drinke molten gold. See what covetoufnefle brings home with itintheend. * 

Now when I behold and confider no more but thefe ftraunge names of our veffell in plate, 
which are newly devifed in Greeke from time totime, according asthefilver iseitherdoubleor 
parcel] guilt, or the gold enclofed and bound within worke, [ am afhamed of it; and the rather, 
for that in regard of thefe devifed names and daintie toies, {uch plate as well of beaten gold, as 
guilded onely,fhould be fo vendible and fell fo deare: efpecially knowing as we doe full well, the 
good order that Spartacus held in hiscampe,expreffely commanding thatno man fhould have 
any plate of gold or filver. A great reproch tous Romans, that our fugitives & banithed perlons 

; fhould 



10090 talents: 
| ecko a talent that time to be had abroad in the world;for Midas and Cra[us both,were poffefied of infinitfums @ 
a Go pound, and huge maffes of gold : and Cyrus upon his conqueftof Afia, met with 34000 pound weight 
| Aclearticke, Of gold,befidesthe golden plate and veffell,and other gold which he found readie wrought:and 
ao among the reft,certaine *leaves,a Plane and a Vinetree,both of beaten gold. In thepillage alfo 

} ola, Bil he : - ‘ “ 
| bathing vet. Of this vitorie,he carted away five hundred thoufand talents of filver,and one ftanding cup that 

fhould fhew a moré nobler {pirit than wee our felves. Me//ala the great Cratout hath leftin wri- G 
ting, That 24. Autonivs ufed to difcharge all the ordure and filthie excrements of the bodie into 
veflels of gold, yea,and allowed Cleopatra likewife to doe the fame by her monthly fisperfluities, 
moft fhamefully, Noted it was among forrain nations for exceflive licentioufneffe ,& that inthe 
higheft degree, Thatking P4ilip of Macedonie was never wont to go tobed and fleepe withoura 
ftanding cup of gold under his pillow: alfo, That Aguon T e/us(a great captaine under Alexander 
the Great) was given to fuch waftfull prodigalitie,as to faflen his {hoes and pantophles with buc- 

| *Whichhad  kles of gold. But 4utonie abovenamed, to thecontumelie and contempt of * Nature, abufed 
a per pel gold,and emploied it to the bafeft fervice that is: An a@t (asmuchas any other) deferving pro- — 
honour. _—{cription and outlawing indeed; 

Buramong diverfe things befides,I wonder much atthis, Thatthe people of Rome,uponthe 
conqueft of fo many nations, impofed uponthem a tribute to be paied alwaies in filver, & never 
made mention of gold: as forexample, when Carthage was fubdued,and Anniball vanquifhed, 

| *Forinalthey the Carthaginians were enjoined for fiftie years together to make paimentyearly of *{ 12000] 
yoose talents; pound of filver onely,and no gold arall. Neither can it be thought that therewas little gold at 
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fels, he tooke from Semiramus,that weighed fifteenetalents, And/4rro mine Authorfaith,Thatthe J ~~ 
HS . . : $ = 
_ “Some fay 75. noife of the Agyptian talent arifethto * 80 pound. Befides,there had raigned beforetime over 

the Colchians, Sa/auces and one E/ubopes : who having newly broken up a peece of groundin 
the Samnians countty,is reported to have gotten out thereof great {tore of filver and gold ,not- 
withitanding that the whole kingdome is renowmed for the golden fleeces there.And verely this 
prince had the arched and embowed routes of his pallace made of filver and gold: the beames 
and pillars alfo {uftaining the {aid building yea,the jambes,pofts,principals,and ftanderds,all of 
the fame mettall,namely after he had vanquifhed Sefo/tres king of gipt,lo prowda prince,that 
(as the Chronicles make mention) hee was wont every yeare to have one or other (asthelorcfell . 
out)of thofe kings who were his tributaries and did homage unto him, for to drawin his charriot 
like horfes,when he was difpofed to ride in tiumph, Thefe and {uch like things have binthought K 
fabulous tales :but have not our Romanes done femblable acts , which the age and pofteritie 
hereafter will thinke incredible 2Ce{ar afterwards Ditatour, was the firft that in his Aidilefhip, 
when hee exhibited a folemne memorial in the honour of his father departed, did furnifhthe 
whole Cirque and thew-place, with all things meet for fucha folemnitie, of cleane filver; info- 
much as the chafing ftaves and borefpeares were of filver, wherewith the wild beafts were affaul- 
ted: a {pedtacle never feene before. And notlong after,C. Autoniv: {et forth his plaies (when he 
was /Edile) upon aftage or {caffold of filver : after whofe example,diverfe free cities and towns of 
the Empire have done the like. Semblably,Z.a@urena and C .Caligu/athe Emperour, erected a 
frame or pageant to goe and rife up of it felfe with vices, {upporting images and jewels in the 
place of publick paftimes,which was thought to have in it 124000 poundof filver.ClaudiusCa- J 
fer who fucceeded Emperour after him, when he rode in triumph for the conqueft of Brittaine, 
among other crownes of beaten gold,fhewed twain that were principal the one of feven pound 
weight,which high Spaine had given unto him; the other weighing nine pounds, fent untohim 
as a prefent froms that part of Gaule which is called Comata :as appeared by the infcriptions 
and titles which they bare. Nere his fucceffor, to fhew unto Tyridares king of Armenia what a- 
bundance of treafure he had, keptthe great Treatre of Pompeius for one whole day covered all 
over with gold .But what was thatfurniture in comparifon of his golden houfe,which tockeup a 
great part of the citie,and feemed(as it were)to compafle itabout.In that yeare when Sex, luliws — 
and Lucius Aurelius were Confuls (which fell out to be feven years before the third Punick wat) 

“According there was foundin the treafurie orchamber of Rome, * 700026 pound weight of gold,inMafle 
to Badew.< or Ingots:of filver likewifein Bullion,92000 pound weight;befides the coine and readie money, 

1$0517° which amounted to 375000 Sefterces. The yeare wherein Sex, Julius and L.Marciws were Con- 
+5" fals, to wit,in the beginning of the fociall warre againft the Marcians and other Romane allies, 

the treafure of Rome arofe to 846 pounds of gold in Bullion, C.C4/ar at his firlt cna cee 
the 
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A the citie of Rome,when the civile warre betweene him and Pompey was begun; tooke out of the 

citie chamber 15000 wedges or ingots of gold, 35000 lumpes or maffes of filver, and in readi¢ According 
_ money 4oooo Sefterces. And to fay a truth, neverwas the citie of Rome wealchier than at this ‘° #44. 
time. Moreover, myliws Paulus, after he had defeated and vanquifhed Per/éds tiie Macedoni- 
an king,bronght into tHe treafurie of the citiea bootie of 3000 pound of goldin weight. After 
which time the common people of Rome had never any tributes or taxes levied of them by the 
State. . 

Moreover,this is to be obferved, That after the overthrow and deftrifGtion of Carthage, thé 
beames began firft to bee guilded within the temple of the Capitoll, whiles 2:2 ummm was 
Cenfor.Andnow adaies you (hall not fee any good houfe of a privat man, but it is laid thick and 

B covered over with golet. Nay,the braverie of men harh not ftaied fo, but they haveproceeded to 
the arched and embowed roufs, to the wals likewife of their houfes which we may {ee every where 
as well and throughly guilded as the filver plate upon their cupbourds. And yet Catulws was di- 
verfly thought of in the agewherein helived,becaufe he was the firft chat guilded the brafentiles 
of the Capitol. : 

Touching the firft inventors, as well of gold; asalfo of all other mettals to {peake of, I have 
alreadie written in my feventh booke, As for the eftimation of this mettall, that itfhould bee 

_ cheefe as it is, fuppofe it proceedeth not from the colour; for filver hath a brighter luftre,more 
like to the day,and in this refpect more agreeable to the enfignes of warre than that of gold, be- 
caufe it glittereth and fhineth farther off; And hereby is theit errour manifettly convinced, who 

C commend thecelour of gold, in this regard, thatic refebleth the ftarres:for well itis knowne 
that their colouris not reputed richeft,cither in precious {tones or in many things befides, Nei- 
ther is gold preferred before other mettals, becavfethe matter is more weightie or pliable than 
the reft; for lead {urmounteth it, both in the one and the other, But] hold, thatthe reputation 

~ which it hath,commeth from hence, That it alone of all things in the world, loofeth nothing in 
the fire : forfay thatahoufe be burnt wherein goldis,yet it waftethnot : and looke what gold is 
committed to the funerall flames, it confumeth not with the dead bodie,but is found allagaine 
among the afhes. Nay,the oftener that it hath been in the fire, the better itis and the more refi- 
ned ; in fuch fort, that the beft gold which they call Obryzum, isknowne by this, if it bee of the 
fame deepe red colour that the fire is wherein it is tried. Anda principal] argument this is of fine 

D gold, if it hardly be kindled and fet on fire red hore, Moreover, this is wonderfull inthe nature of 
*gold, thatin a fire made of light ftraw or chaffe, ic will moft quickly becomered hot and mele; *Thishaply 
put the fame among the whoteft burning coales thatcan bee of wood, uaneath or hardly willit ™¥ Pe aes 
yeeld tothe heat thereofand refolve: asalfo for the purifying thereof,it ought to be melted with wife in fined 
lead. A greater reafon there isbefidesthat maketh gold fo precious: for that with ufe or hand. £01¢it isnot 
ling there isJitele of it loft and wafted;whereas filver,braffe,and lead, if you draw any linesthere- .h2, rietke 
with, colour as they go and leave fomewhat behind : they foile their hands alfo who occupie the ftronger fire it 
fame with the fubftance and matter that fheddeth fromthem. Over and befides, thereis nota ee ee 
mettall will bee driven out broader with the hammer, or devide eafily into more parcels than ‘ 

_ gold,infomuch as every ounce of it may be reduced into feven hundred & fiftie leaves, or more, 
E and each one of them foure fingers large every way. The thickeft gold foile beareth the name at 

this day of Praneftium, forthat the image of Fortune at Pranefte is above all other moft richly 
guilded. The next thereto in goodnefle is the foile or leafe of gold named Queftoria. In Spaine 
they ufe to call by the name of Strigiles, the {mall peeces of that fine gold which is found natu- 
rally alone above all the refteither compaé in fome mafle, orin manner of fand and gravell; 
whereas all other parcels of gold taken out of the mines, need to bee fined and broughtto their 
perfedtion by the meanes of fire. But this gold that I {peak of,is gold prefently at the firft,andno 
fooneris found,butthe matter thereof by and by isconfummatandaccomplifhed.Lo howgold 
is found in the owne nature pureand perfect! As for the other manner of finding and fining 
gold,whereofI meane to fpeake anone, itis forced(as it were)and upon conftraint. But above all 

F other properties cocommend the goodnefle of gold, this efpecially is to be obferved, That there 
isnoruft norcanker,nonor any filth befides breeding of itfelfetherein, whichis able either to 
corruptthe goodneffe, or deminifh the weight and {ubftance thereof . What fhouldI fay how 
firme it continueth and durable againft falt and vinegre,{corning all their injuries :& yet other- 
wile theit moifture is able to cat into any other mettals, yea,andto confume and tame all ae 
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_ els whatfoever.Butthispafleth all,that {pun it may be as wooll and filke, woven alfo in manner of G 

yearne,chufe whether you will work it twifted.with [filke]thred, or finglein wier by it felfe.Wexrites 
the Hyftoriographer reporteth, That king Zarquin:us, furnamed Pr.fews, rodein wiumph in a | 
robe of wrought gold. I my felfe have feene the Emprefle Agrippina, wile to Claudius Cafar, {it- 
ting by her husband the Eiperour to behold the brave fhew of a navall skirmifh upon the’ wae 
ter which he exhibited, all gorgeoufly arraied in a royall mantle, woven withoutany othermat- 
ter fave onely pure gold. Cloth of goldand tiffue I know there is befides, called Veftis Attalica, — 
wherein gold is wrought with other ftuffe :andlong fince it is, that this invention hath been de- 
wiled by the rich and {umptuous kings of Afia, Furthermore,to guild marble or any other thing 
“that will not abide to be guilded by the fire,gold foile muft bee latd on with the white ofan cgge. 
Asfor wood and timber, they ufe to guild it by the meanes of acertaine compound glue orfize, 
which is commonly called *Leucophoron: but what a gluethisis, and howitis made, Iwill de- 
clare in place convenient. As touching the manner howto guild braffe,it was performed ordi- 
narily heretofore by quickfilver naturall,or elfe artificiall named Hydrargyron:and herein there 
hath been devifed much fraud & deceitjaccording as 1 will hereafter fhew in their proper chap- 
ters,when I praétifeto fet downe their nature and properties.Butnowafterthat braflehath been 
much knocked and beaten they ufe to put itinto the fire: and fo foone as it is perceived red hote, 

. they quenchit againe in falt, vinegre,and allum.Now afterward,when itis well fcoured &clean- 
fed with fand,and knowne by the brightneffe and luftre thereof that ithath beene fufficiently fro- 
bifhed and purified,againe it muft into the fire to take a new heat by the ardent exhalation ther- 
of;that being thus (as itwere) mortified and befmeared with a fize of the pumifh ftone, allum 
and quickfilver mixed together, it may take gold foile laid upon it the better, and keepe it more 
furely. To conclude, allum hath the verie fame vertue to trie and cleanfe gold, as I faid before 
lead had. 

Cuap. 111 pa ite 

ee The manucr of finding gold naturally in the Mine. When were knowne 
the firft flatues of gold. The medicinable veriues 

aud properties of gold. 

N thefe parts of the world wherein we live,gold mines are found:fo that wee need notto ftand 
{o much upon the gold of India,nor thatwhich the ants caft up out of the ground, orthe grif- 
fons gatherin Scythia. And verely the gold here with us commeth naturally in three forts, to 

wit, among the fands of fome greatrivers, likeas Tagus in Spaine, the Po inItalie, Hebrus in 
Thrace ,PaGolusin Afia, andthe Indian Ganges do yeeld it: neither is there any gold more fine 
and perfet,as beeing throughly polithed by that rubbing and attrition which irmeeteth withall 
in the courfe and ftreame of the water. Another mannerthere isto come by gold, namely, by 
digging it out of pits which are funke of purpofe for it: orelfe to light upon it within the caves 
aud breaches happening by the fall of mountains undermined or cutthrough.And my meaning 
isto.difcourfe of the one way as well asthe other, of fearching for gold. 

To begin then with thofe who feeke for this mettall : Firttabove all they hit upon aveine of 
earth called Segulium, and thisisic that giveth them the firftlight and fhew that goldis thereto 
beehad. This they take up : the bed and conch wherein it lieth :the gravell skewife and the fand 
about it they wafh,obferving diligently that which fetleth in the botwome, for by itthey have a 
good guefle and aime that directeth them to gold,whether it lie deepeor fhallow, And by this 
conjecture otherwhiles their hap is fo good,as to find that which they defite,aloft,even ebbeun- 
der the upmoft coat of the earth:burl muft needs fay,a rare feliciticis this, And yet of late daies 
during the Empire of Nero, there wasfound in Dalmatia avaine of gold ore within one {pades 
griffe in the firft turfe of the ground; which yeelded every day the weight of fiftie pound, This 
mariner of earth, if it be found alfo undera vaine of gold, they call Alotatio. Moreover,this is to 
bee noted, That ordinarily the drie and barraine mountaines in Spaine which beare and bring M 

foorth nothing elfe, are forced (as it were) by Nature to furnifh the world with this treafure,and 
doe yeeld mines of gold,As for that gold ore which is digged forth of pits,fome call it in Latin 
Canalitium,others Canalienfe. And verely thisis found {ticking to the grit and utmoft cruft of 
hard rockes of marble ; not after the manner of drops or {parkes glittering in orientfaphire, or _ 
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A the Thebaicke marble,and in many other precious ftones,which are marked heteand therewith 

{peckes of gold: but this ore or mettall dooth clafpe and embrace whole peeces of marblé and; 
fuch like,found in rockes.And commonly thefecanales!(as I may fo fay of gold ore) follow the 
vaines of {uch marble and {tone in the quarrey,deviding and {preading as they do here & theres 
whereupon the gold tooke the forefaid name of Canalitium «they wander alfo along the fides of 
the pits as they ate digged, fo thatthe earthhad need to bee borne up and fupported with pofts 
and pillers for the getting of it,leaft by hollow undermining, ic fall upon the pioners. This mine 
or vaine of gold orewhen it is once digged up and landed above ground, the manneris to: bray. 
and ftampe, towafh, burne,and melt, yea,and otherwhilesto grind into.pouder, Asforthat = 
which (as they punthus and beatin morters)isknocked fromit, they call * Apilafcus : but the * Quafiad pix 

B: mettall which {weatethout andcommeth forth by the violentheat of the furnace wherethe for. “” 
faid ore is melted, they name Argentum, 4. filvers The groflefubftance caft up from the pot or 
veflell,8fwimming aloft(whether it be the drofle comming of gold thus tried,orany other met- 
tall)isnamed-Scoria. Howbeit,this droffe that gold dooth yeeld from it in the trying, is fet over 
the fire againetotake a new melting,and is ftamped in manner aforefaid. As for the pans or vel- 
fels wherein gold isthus tried and refined, they be made of acertaine earth named Taiconium : 
and the fame is white like unto a kind. of potters cley. For furely there is no-other earth or mattet 
whatfoever will abide either the heat of the fire underneath, plied continually withthe bel: 
lowes,or the matter within it when itis melted. And thus much of the two firft waies of finding 
out gold. : sovefon a7sbi9 ew YI3Va 

C © Thethirdmanner of featching for this metrall,is fo painefulland toilefome,that it furpafleth 
the wonderfull workes ofthe * Geantsin old time: For neceflarie it is in this enterprifeand buti- +who were 
neffe,to underminea great way by candlelight,and to make hollow vaults under the mountains, {idtoreare 
Inwhich labourthe pioners worke by turnes fircceffively, after the manner of the releefe in afet oeonihe head 
watch,keeping every man his houresin juft meafure: and in many a month {pace they never fee of another. 
the Sunne or day light. This kind of worke and mines thus made,they call Arrugize wherein it 
falleth out many times,that the earth above head chinketh, and all atonce without giving anie 
warning ,fetleth and falleth ,foas the poor pioners are everwhelmed and buried quick: infomuch 
as confidering thefe perils, it feemeth, that thofe who dive under the water into che bottome of 
the levant feas for to get pearles,hazard themfelves nothing foxmuch as thefe pioners. A ftrange 

D_ thingythat by ourtathneffe and follic we fhould make the earth fo much more hurtfull unto-us 
than the water. Well then,to prevent as much as poffibly may be, thefe mifcheefes and daunge- 
rous accidents,they underprop the hils,and leave pillars and arches (as they goe) fetthicke one 
by another to fupport the fame. And yet, fay they worke fafe ynough and bee not in jeopardie of 
theirlives by the fall of the earth, yet there bee other ditficultiesthat impeach their worke + for 
otherwhiles they meet with rocks.of flint andrags, as wellin undermining forward,as in finking 
pits downe right which they are driven to pierce and cleave through with fire and vinegre.-But 
for that the vapour and {mokethatatifeth from thence,by the means,may ftifleand choke them 
within thofe narrow pits and mines,they are forced to give over fuch fite-worke,& betake them- 
felvesofrentimes to great mattockes and pickaxes; yea, andto otherenginesof yron, weigh. 

E ing 150 pound apeece,wherewith theey hewfuchrockes in peeces, and fo finke deeper‘ormake ~ 
way before them. [he earth and {tones, whichwith fo much adoe they havethuslooledjtheyare — 
faineto carie fcompunder their feet in{cuttles and baskets,upontheir fhoulders,which paflefrom 
hand to handevermore to the next fellow. Thus they moileinthedarkebothday and night in > 
thefe infernall dungeons,and none of them/{ee the light of the day, but thofe that are laft& next 
‘unto the pits mouth orentrie of the cave. If the flint or rockethatthey worke into, feemetormm 
in along graine,it well cleave in length and come away bythe fides in broad flakes;and therefore 
the pioners with cafe make way,trenching and cutting roundaboutit. Howbeit,be the rocke as 
tagged asicwill,they count not that their hardeft worke: For thereis.acertaineearth refembling 
akind of tough cley(which they call White Lome)and the fame entermitgled with grittie fand, 

F fohard baked together,that thereisno dealing with it ; itfofcorneth and checketh all their ordi- 
arie tooles and labour aboutit,that it feemeth impenetrable. VWWhat-doe the poore labourers 
then? They fet upon it luftily with yron wedges, they lay on lode unceffaitly with mightie bee- 
tilss and verely; they thinke tha there is nothing in the world harder than this labourjunlefie it 
be this unfatiable hunger after gold,which furpaffeth all the harnefled 8¢difficultie chat pr 
MIBK when 
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when the worke is brought+o an end within the ground, and that they have undermined & hal-; G 
lowed the hils as farre as they thinke good, downe they goe with theirarch:worke abovefaid, 
which they builded asthey went: Theybegin firft at thofe props which are fartheft off, cutting’ 
the heads of the ftancheons ftill as they returne backward to the entrance of the worké. Which’ 
done, the fentinell onely,who of purpofe keepeth good watchwithout upon the top of the fame 
mountaine that is thus undermined, perceives the earth when it beginneth ical and cleave, 
menacing by thattoken aruine thereof anone, VWhereupon prefently hee giveth a figne either, 
by aloud crie or fome great knocke, thatthe pioners underneath may have watning thereby to. 
getthem {peedily outof the mines,and runneth himfelfe apace downe from the hill as faftas ‘his: 

“legs will give him leave. Then all at once onafuddaine the mountaine cleavethin funder;& ma- 
king a long chinke,falleth downe with fuch a noife andcracke,asisbeyondtheconceitofmans H 
underftanding,with fo mightie a puffe anid blaft of wind befides, as it is incredible. VVherat chele 
miners and pioners are nothing troubled, but asif they had. done fome doughtie deed, and 'at- 
cheeved a noble vitorie,they ftand with joy tobeholdtheruine of Natures workes, which»they 
have thus forced. And when they have all done,yetare they notfure of gold: neither knew they 
all che whiles that they laboured & undermined,that there was any at all within the hill: The hope 
(only)tharthey conceived of the thing which fo greatly they defired, was'afuflicient motive:to 
induce them to enterprife,and endure fo great dangers, yea andto goe through withall and fee 
an end. And yet! cannot well fay that here is all: for there is another labourbehind as painefull 
every way as the other,aud withall of greater coft andcharges than the reft, namely,to wafhthe 
breach of this mountaine(that is thus cloven, tent,and laid open)with a currant:Forwhich pur- 
pofe they are driven many times to fecke for watera hundred myles off, from the crefts of fome 
other hils,and to bring the fame in acontinued channel] and ftreame allthe way along unto it. 

¥or rather Cor- ‘Thefe riverets cr furrows thus deviled and conveighed,the Latinsexprefie by the name of *Cor- 
ee rugi:awordas I take it derived 4 Corrivando, i.of drawingmany {prings and tils together into 

one head and channell.And herein confifteth a new peece of worke as labourious as any that be- 
longeth to mines, For the levell of the ground muft bee fo takenaforehand,that the water may 
have the due defcent and currant when itistorun: and therefore it ought to bee drawne ftom 
the fources {pringing out of the higheft mountaines : in which conveiance, regard would bee 
hadas wellof the vallies as the:rifing of the ground betweene, whicl:requireth otherwhiles 
that che water beecommanded by canels and pipes to a{cend, thatthe cariagetheteof beenot K 
interrupted, but one peece of the worke anfwereto.another. Otherwhiles it falleth out, that they 

oe srabun» fellowes whiles they bealoft,*fearch with their hands and pluckeforth the.earthbeforethem,to L 
tur ad omen, 

—Motrather and brittle, whichdefeét of the earth they call *Vrium: for theavoiding whereof thefountainers 
Arewm,Grec. feare neither rockes nor {tones to make paflage for their pipes or trunkesaforefaid., Now,when 
Gpayar. 

but the water gufheth foorth amaine with fuchaforce, andicarieth fo violenta ftreamethere- M 

poolesabove,and.thelmines al{o,Thefe trenches the Greckestearme Agogejasaman sree cs | 
sv premade ta.) | GBe Conduits, 
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A Conduits,andthofe are to bee paved by degrees one under another. Befides, thereis a kind of 

fhrub or buth, named Vlex, like unto Rofemarie, but that itis more toughand prickly, andthe 
fame is there planted becaute it isapt to catch and hold whatfoever peeces of yold doe pafie be- 
fide, The fides moreover of thefe canals or trenches, are kept in with planks and bourds, andthe 
fame borne upon arches pendant through fteepe places, that by this means the eanale may have 
paflage and void.away at length out of the land into the fea. ar 

Loe whata worke it istofearch out and meet with gold! And verely by this means Spaine is 
growne mightily in wealth, and full of treafure. In the former worke alfo of finking pits for gold, 
an infinit dealeof labour there is to lade out the water that rifeth upon the workeimen, for feare it 
choke up the pits; for to prevent which inconvenience, they derive it by other draines. As tou- 

B ching the gold gotten by cleaving and opening mountains, (which kind of worke I called Arru- 
gia) it needeth no trying by che bloume-fanithie, for fine itis naturally & pure of irfelfe: 8 found 
there be whole lumps and mafles of this kind, and in this manner. In pits likewife yee fhall have 
fuch peeces, weying otherwhiles ten pounds and more. Thefe groffe and maflie petce’s of gold; 
the Spaniards call Palacrz or Palacranze: but ifthey bee but {mall, they havea'pretie‘name for 
them, and that is Baluces. But to come againe to the fhrub or plant Vlex, whereof I'{pake be- 
fore ; after it is once dried,they burn it, and the afhes that come thereof, they wath over turfs of 
greene grafle,that the fubftance of goldmay reft and fertle therupon.Some writers have repor- 
ted, thatthe counties of Afturia, Gallacia, and Luficania, were wooiit to yedld’everie yeere 

_ 20900 pound weight of good gold gotten after this fortgyet fo, as they all do attribure the grea~ 
C teftproportion thereof to Afturia:and there is not any part of che world comparable into itei- 

ther forio great fertilitie of mines,or fo long continuance, holding out as they dofo many ages. 
As for Italie, our auncient Senat in oldtime thought good to have it fpared,and they made an 
A&G, forbidding expreffely to breake any ground for mines: otherwile thereis not, Idare bee 
boldtofay, aland more plentifull in goldand other mettals, And here there commethto my 
remembrance an Act of the Cenfors extant upon record, as touching the gold mine of lQimu- 
]uni,a towne in the territorie or countrey of Vercelles; which At contained an inhibition,thae 
the publicans who fermed that mine of the citie, (hould not keepe above five thoufand pioners 
togither at worke there. | PTR 4 5 

Moreover, there is one devife ro make atificiall gold,to wit, of Orpiment, a mineralldigged y. 
D outofthe ground in Syria,where itlyeth verie ebb, and the painters ufe it much: in colourit res | 

fembleth gold, but bricele it is in fubftance like as glaffe-ftones. And verely C. Caligula the Em- 
perour (a. covetous prince and greedie of gold) was in great hope to extrad gold ont of this mt 
nerall,& chereupon caufed a huge mafle thereof to be boiled,melted and calcined: and in wuth, 
he madetherotmoft excellent gold, but in fofimall a quantitie, that it would not quit for the coft 
and paines about it; infomuch,as he loft by the bargaine: yet his avarice was fuch, as hee would 
needs make the experiment, notwithftanding that orpiment it felfe was worth fourteen deniers 
the pound:but he {ped fo bad, that no man afterwards would go about torrie the like conclufion. 

Gold untried is ofa divers touch and generally there isnot any butit hath filver in it more or 
lef: for in fome places, the gold ore hath a tenth part in weightoffilver, in othersaninth, and 

E thereis again that hath a mixture of the eigth part. In one gold mine within Fraunce,catled Al. 
bicrarenfe,there is found in gold the fix and thirtieth part of filver andno more: fuch mettall is 
not elfewhere found to my knowledge,and therefore it paffeth all other whatfoever, 

There isa bafekind of pale and whitith gold, which hath init a fifth part of filver:andwhere- 
foever this is found, they call it EleGtrum, Such meteall lieth commonly in trenches and pits mi- 
nerall, and namely with that gold which I called before C analienfe . Morcover, there isan arti- 
ficiali Electrum made, namely by enteriningling gold with filver according to the naturall mix- 
ture: but ifit exceed that proportion of one part to five,it will not abide the hammer andthe an- 
vill. This white gold alfo hath been of great account,time out of mind, as may appeare by the 
tcllimonie of the Poét Homer ,whowriteth, that the palaice of prince Menelaus glittered with 

F gold,clectrum, filver,and yvorie. At Lindos (a cittie within the Ifland of the Rhodians) there is 
the temple of Minerva ;wherein ladie Helena did dedicat unto that goddefle a cup made of Ele- 
cirum: and as the ftorie faith moreover, it was fratned and wrought juftto the proportion and 
bignefic of one of her owne paps, This propertie hath Ele@rum naturally, To thine by candle 
light, more cleare and bright chan filver. This fingularitic and proper vertue it hath befides(if ic 

bs 
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be natural) to difcover and fhew any poifon: for, be there poifon in a cup ofthis mettall,aman G_ 
fhall fee therein certaine femicircles refembling rainbows,& perceive befides the liquor tokeep 
a hifling 8¢ {parkling noife as the fire doth ; which two figns, do certainly give warning of peifon, 

Astouching ftatues of gold: itis {aid, thatthe firft image that ever was knowne to bee folid 
and maffie,was that of the goddefle Diana furnamed 47414, which ttood within a temple de- 
dicated unto her, which in my Coftnographie I have fignified under that name ; and this was be- 
fore any brafen ftatue of that making. This temple ia thofe parts was accounted in regard of the 
divine power of this goddeffe,moft holy and facred;and {uch akind of Image they call Holo- 
{phyraton, Howbeit,as religious as the church was, Aatonve in his voyage into Parthia, {poiled 
it, and carried away the faid image. And here I cannot forgetto put downe aprettie fpeech, 
which(by report)an old gentleman and fouldiorof Bononic deliveredto Auguftus Cefaratwhat fy 

-»  timeashe was entertained as a gueft and fupped with the faid Emperour at his owne table: for 
being demaunded by 4g/tus,whether itwas true,thacthe man who firft violated this goddefle, _ 
died blind, lame, and bereaved of all his lims ? he anfwered; Yea fir, chatit is3 and that me thinks 

* For Augs- you {houldknowbett, for even nowaleg of his you have at fupper, and * all your wealthbefides 
fhus Cefav de- = . feited Anvonie, 8 come unto youby thatfaccage, _ ive : it. 
&wasmight- ‘The firft tan that* caufed his owne ftatue to be made of gold, and the fame folid and rnaffie, 
ly entiched by was Gorgias Leontinus the great Orator and Rhetorician,which(toimmortalize hisownname)- 
the {poile of A : : : 
kim. he {ec up inthe temple at Delphos; andthis was about the 70 Olympias: whereby wee may fee , 
* And yeto- what wealth and gain was gotten in thefe daies by teaching Oratorie and the Art of Rhetoricke. it 
ar But to come at length unto the medicinable verives of gold: certes, divers waies eflectuallic © 
Gieeceeree- isin the cure of many difeales: for firft ofall,foveraigne itis for greene wounds, if it be outwardly 
ees applied: and if young children weare it about them,lefle harme thall they have by any forcerie, 
witball. witchcraft, or enchantments, thatbe brought intothe houfe, or practifed where they are: how- 

beit, gold it felfe if it be carried over one,is thoughtro bee mifchievous and hurtfull:for in that 
fort it doth harme alfo co hens that couve and fir, or ewes that are great with lambe and readie to 
yeane. Bug what is the remedie to prevent this mifchiefe ? marry take the fame gold that isthus 
brought in place to doe a fhrewd turn,wath it well, and with that water befprinkle them that you 
would cure. Moreover, gold may bee torrified once with corns of falt taken to the triple weight 
thereof; anda fecond time with two parts of falt, and one of the {tone whichthey call Schiftis: | 
by this manner of preparing,all the venomous and hurefull qualitie that is therein, itdoth anf. & 
fufeinro the other things that be calcined or burnt therewith (which muft be done upon anear- 
then veflell) and it felfe continueth pure and incorrupt ftill. Now che reft of the ashes feparated 
from the gold, faved in an earthen pot, and incorporat with water into the forme of aliniment, _ 
healeth the foule tettar that appearech in the face : itcureth the fame difeafe alfo, if the facebee 
rubbed with the faid afhes and beane foure togither, but then it muft be afterwards wathed off. 
Thete athes thus prepared, cure the hollow ulcerscalled filtuloes,and alfo the hemorrhoids:but — 

* ninipama, incafe you puttherto the*foure of falnitre,it healeth corrupt & putrified ulcers,and fuch as ftink 
oc Aphromitit, ayaine: the {ame being boiled in hony with Nigella Romana, doth gently loofe the belly, if the 
+ Saltpetres  navell be anointed therwith. To conclude, i.Varro faith,that gold will caufe wertsto fall off, \ 

s 

Cuap. Vv. is 

2& Of Borras,and the fix medicinable properties that it hath: the wonderfull nature 
thereof tn fodring one mettall with another and in bringing all met: 

tals to their perfection. 

Hryfocolla, called otherwife B orax, or greene earth, is found inthofe pits and mines that ” 
are digged for gold:anda humor itis atthe firft, runnning along the veine of gold,which _ 

~~ asitthickneth and groweth muddie, congealeth at length by the extreame cold of winter 
to the hardneffe of a pumifh ftone. Howbeit, the beftkind of Borax we have knowne by expert- 
ence to be engendred in mines of brafle;and the next to it for goudnefle,in thofe of filver:other- Mg 
whiles alfo men meet withall in leaden mines,burthe fame isnotfo good asthatwhichthe gold 
mines doyeeld.Moreover,there may be atrartificiall Borras made in all the faid mettall mines, 
but far inferior to that which is naturallsnamely,by letting water gently to run amoug their veins 
all winter long untill the month of lune: the which water,in lune and Luly wall growto be cry and 
/ : : | : proove 
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proove Borras ; whereby aman may perceive plainly, that Borras is nothing els buta putrified 
veine of mettal!. Butthis minerall,ific bee of the ownekind, differeth from this other which ts 
made by art of man, efpecially in hardneffe, for much harder itis; and called the yellow Borax, 
or in Latin, Lurea: and yer it may bebronghttothatcolour by artificiall means, namely bydy- 
ing with an hearb called likewife *Lutea :for of his nature itis,thar ic will rake colour 8 drinkeat * Some take it 
in,aswell as linen or woollen. Butfor to drefle and prepare it for che purpofe,; firlt, they pun it te oe si4 oF 
ina morear,then they levit pafle througha fine ferce jafterwards it is ground or beaten agairie, °°" 
and foitisferced afecondtime through a finer ferce; whatfoever pafleth not through but remake 
neth behind, muft be punned once morein a mortar,& fo ground into a fal! powder :and ever 
as they have reduced any into powder, they put it into fundrie pots orcrufes: then they lerthe 
fame to lieinfufed & foked in vinegre, untill the hardneffe therin be wholly refolved:which done, 
tothe mortar it goeth againe,where irmuft be thronghly ftamped for alrogither : and fo when it 
is well wafhed out of onetrey or boll into another, they leit dries after itis thus prepared, they 
giveita colour withthe hearbe Lutea(beforefaic)and alume.de plume: and thus you fee, it mutt 
be painted and died firft, before it {elte ferve to paint or die withall. And herein it skilleth touch 
how pliable & aprit isto receive the {aid colour,for uoleffe it have willingly takenadeeptindture, 
they ufe to put therto Schyranum and Turbyftum,forfo they call two drugs which ferve to make 
it take a colourthe better. This Borax thus died,our painters uleto call Orobitis :and two kinds 
they make therof; to wit,Lutea,/.the yellow,which they keep for the pouder or colour*Lomun= 4zohunisin) * 
tum ; the other liquid, namely when the faid grains or pellets be refolved intoa kind of moifture S¢e the begitie 
like drops of {weat, This Borax of both forts,is made in the [fle Cypros. The principalland bett 7." sale : 
of allother,commeth from Armenia:in a fecond degree, from Macedonia:bur the greatcht - 
quantitie thereof is in Spaine. The excellent Borax is krowne by this marke efpecially, if icves 
femble perfe@lly in colour the deepe and full greene that is inthe bisde of core well liking, Jn | 
our time,and namely in the daies of the Emperor Weve,the floore of the grand cirque or fhew- 

ace at Rome, was feene payed all over with greene Boras, at what timeas heexhibited goodly 
fights and paftimes to the people; and namely, when he meant himfelfe to run a race with char- 
riots,and tooke pleafireto drive his horfes upon a ground futable tothe colour ofthecloth or 

-liverie thathe * wore himfelfe at that time: and in truth,a world of workemen he broughtthither * For fome 
to lay thefaid paving. Allthe forts of Boras may be reduced into three diftinét kinds: towit,the Wrecaled 
rough,valued at feven denarija pound; the meane,which is worth five; and the powdred Boras) ran for ike 
called alfo the graffe-gfene Borax,which cofteth not above three deniers the pound. As forthe Prle,iGreens 
fandie or powdred Boras, the painters before they ufcit, lay the firft ground underseath tc, of vie 7" 
trio] and *Parztonium,and then the Borax aloft :for thefe things take it pafling well,& befides + atind of 
give a pleafant luftreto the colour. This Parztonium (for that itis molt fattie & unGtuous by na- cba'kie earth; 
ture,& for the fmoothnes befides moft aptto fticke too and take hold)ougheto be laid firflyupon ¢* 77298" 
which muft follow a’courfe of the vitriol over it, for feare leaft the whiteneffe of the forefaid Pa featiees 
rztonium doe pall the greenneffe of the Borax, which isto make the third coat. As for the Bas 
rax called Lutea, fome thinke it tooke that name of the hearbé Lutea; which alfo,ific bee mixed 
arid tempered with azure or blew, maketh a greene,which many doelay and paint withall in ftead 
of Borax; which asit isthe cheapeft greene of all other, {ois ita moft deceittull colour. 

Borax doth not onely ferve painters, but is much ‘ufedalfo by Phyficians 5 and namely, to 
mundifie wounds and ulcers, if it be made into a falve with wax and oile: and drieas itis of it felfe 
in powder, it hatha deficcative qualitie, and doth conglutinat and foder verie well :being mixed 
with honey into an clectuarie,they give it inwardly unto thofethathavethe {quinancie,andcan-° 
not draw their wind but fitting upright, & fo ic provoketh vomit.Moreover,icentreth intomany 
collyries or eyefalves,efpecially to confume and difcufle the cicatrices and films growing within 
the eyes: it goeth alfoto the making of greene plaftres, fuch as bee applied either to mitigat 
paine, or to heale the skin, And verely this Borax not artificially died, thus emploied in phyfick; . 
the Phyficians call Acefin; and is not that which men name Orobitis, andwhich receiveth a tins 
Gure from mans hand. 3 

Furchermore, there isa Borax or Chryfocolla, which gold{miths occupie efpecially about « Whereupori 
fodring their gold: & ofthiskind all the reft take the name alfo of Chryfocolla. This is altogither it toake thes 
artificiall,and is made of Cyprian verdegris or ruft of brafle,the urine of a yong lad,and falnitre, @"*U™ 
sempered all togither and incorporat inabrafen oe ftamped with a peftill of the fame met: glew or foder, 

ij tall, | 
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tall. Our countrymen in Latincall this Borax Santerna : with it they ufeto foder that goldefpeci- G 
ally which ftandeth much upon filver, and is therfore called Argentofum. Thiskind of goldmay 
be known thus snamely, if it will looke bright and cleare upomthe putting of Santernauntoits 
whereas contrariwife, if it hold much upon brafle (and{uch gold is named AErefum) it will have 
noluftre at all, but looke dimand duskifh upon the laying of Borax upon it, and befides will 
har/ly be fodred. But to foder fuch gold, there is a proper glew or foder made, with an addition 
of gold and the feventh part offilver to the reft abovenamed, and all thefame ftampedand uni- _ 
ted cogither. Andfince I am entred into the feat of fodring, it were verie meet and convenient — 
to. annex untothis prefent difcourfe, all things elfe concerning it, that wee may under One view 
beholdthe admirable works of Nature in thiskind. The foderof gold then, is Borax, which I . 
have fhewed alreadie, Iron is fodred wich the fuffe potters cley Argilla. Brafle ore or Chalamine H 
called Cadmia, ferveth to unite andknit peeces of braffe cogitherin mafle. Alume is good to 
hold plates of braffe one to another. Rofin doth foder lead, and befides is the proper cement of 

*Sometake marble: butblackelead will joyne well, by the means of the* white:andone peeceof tin with - 
eee Tie- another, with the helpe of oile. In like manner,tin will hold fure with afoder of brafle file-dufts . 
=. and filver with tin. Both brafle or copper, and alfoiton ore, melt beft with afiremade of Pine- 

wood ; as alfo with the Papyrreed in gypt: but contrariwife,goldfooneftmelteth withafireof =~ 
chaffe and hulls. Quickelime will catch anheat and burne, if water be caltupon it, and{o doth 

* Which fome the * Thracian flone: bur thefame,oile doth quench, Fire is moft of all extinguifhed and put 
takefor pit- out with vinegre, with birdlime, and the white of anegg. No kindof rightearth will burne light ‘ 
Dhol or flame. Finally, charcole which hath been once on fireythen quenched and afterwards feta J 
fuch ascom= burning againe, is of more force and giveth a greater heat,than that which commeth new from 
meth fro New" the hearth, jis “ty 
cattle by iea: 
orratheta Cuap, VI, 

Byer? ica eS Of Silver, Quicke-filver naturall, Stibiuw or Alabaftrum, The drofve 
or refufe of filver, and litharge of filver. 

‘T followeth by good order towrite inthe next place, of filver mines, from whence procee- — 
deth the fecond rage that hath fet men a madding : where firft and formoft this is to benoted, 
thacthere is but one means to find filver, and that is in pits funke of purpofe for it: neither is 

there any (hewat all of filverto give light thereof,and toput usin hope of finding: no fparks K 
thining, like as there be in gold mines which dire us to it. The earth that engendreth the veine 
of filver, isin one place reddifh, in another ofa dead afh colour. Bur this a generall rule, thacit 
is not poffible ro mele and trie out filver ore, but either with lead, or the veine and ore of lead, 

*or,Méeyb- ‘This minerall ox mettall they call* Galena, found forthe moft part neare tothe veins and mines 
sere of filver. Now by the meansof fire, when thefe are melted togither,part of the filver ore fettleth — 

downeward and turneth to be lead, the pure filver floteth aloft, like as oile upon water. In all our 
provinces, yea and parts of the world to {peake of, there be mines of filver to be found : howbeit 
the fairelt be in Spaine, and yeeld the fineft and moft beautifull filver: and the fame alfo likeas 
gold, isengendred in a barraine foile otherwife and fruitleffe, and even within mountains: looke 
alfo where one veine is difcovered, there is another alwaies found not far off:whichisarule ob- L 
ferved not in mines of filver onely, bucalfo in all others of what mettall foever; and hereupon 

* quafi tine, itfeemeth that the Greeks doe call them *Metalla. And verely, ftraunge it isand woonderfull; 7 
one atter ano- that the mines of filver in Spaine which were fo long agoe begun by 4anibal!, {hould continue 
ao ftillas they doe, andretaine the names of thofe Carthaginians who firftfound, difcovered, and 

brought them to light: of which, one named then Bebelo, & fo called at this day,yeelded unto 
Annibail daily 300 pound weight ; which mine even at that time had gone under the ground 
and hollowed the mountaine a good mile and a halfe:and all thatway the Aquitans at this day 
{tanding in water, ladechefame up, labouring night and daie by the candle or lampe-light, eve- 
rie mann histurne, and during the burning of a certaine meafure of oile,in fuch wile as they. @ 
divercthe water from thence, and make a good big river thereof, to pafle andrun another way. M 
A veine of filver which lieth burebb within the ground, and is there difcovered, the miners call 
Crudana,as it were a raw veine, In oldtime thofe that digged for filver, if they met once with ai- 

~ Jume,were woont to give over their worke and fecke no farther: butof late daies it happened, 
_thaeunder alume there was founda veine of white brafle or laton, which fedmens hopes ee 

| i220 an 
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A andcaufethem nowtofinke lower,and never reft {0 far asthey can dig. And yet thereisa dampe 

or vapour breathing out of filver mines, burtfull co all living creatures, and to doggs efpeciallys 
Moreover, this point is well to be marked, that gold and filver both, the fofter that they bee and 
tender, the betterthey are efteemed: and filver beeing white as itis, moftmen marveile how it 
commeth to paffe,that ifone rule paper or any thing therewith, ic will draw blacke linessand fullie 
asitdoth. yoflone 

Furthermore,within thefe veins and mines abovefaid, there is acertaine {tone found, which 
eeldeth from it an humor continually,and the fame continueth alwaisliquidimem call ir* Quick+ *Or life flyer. 

filver (howbeit, being the bane and poifon of ail things whatfoever, it mought be called Death: 
filver wellenough) fo penetrant isthis liquor, thatthere is no veflellin the world bur it will cat 

B and breakthrough it,piercing and paffing on fill, con{uming and wafling as it goeths it fuppor- 
tethany thing that iscaft into it,and will notfuffer it to {ettle downeward but {wimalofr,unlefie it 
be gold onely; that is the only ching which it loveth to draw unto it and embracezverie proper 
‘itis thereforeto affine gold for ifgold and it bee put togither intoearthen pots, and after often 
‘fhaking bepoured out of one into another, it will mighuly purifie the gold and caft forth all the 
filthie excrements thereof and when it hath rid away all the impurities and groffe refule, it felfe 
ought then to be feparated from the gold :for which purpofe, poured fortis the one & the other 
ought to be, upon certaineskins of leather well tewed and dreffed untill they bee foftsthrough | 
which the quick-filver may paffe; and then fhall you fee it ftand upon the other fide in drops like 
unto fweat fent out by the pores of our skin, leaving the gold pure and fine behind it: and verely 

C the affinitie between gold end quick-filver is fo grear, that if any veflels or peeces of brafle areto 
be guilded,rub the fame over firft with quicke- filver before the goldfoile bee laid.on, it will hold 
the fame moft furely : mary this one difcommoditie there is in it, that if the leaves of gold be ci-° 
ther fingle or verie thin, the whitenefle of the auick filver will appeare throughs and make the 
guilding more pale and wan:and therfore our cunning goldfmiths who would niake their chap- 
men to pay for their plate as double guile (when itis indeed but thin Jaid and fingle) and fo picke 
theirpurfes, fet arich and deepe colour upon their worke forthe time, by laying under the gold 
in ftead of quicke-filver nacurall, the white of an egg, andthen upon it artificiall quick-{ilver na- 
med Hydrargyrum, whereof I purpofeto write in place convenient. And to fay atcuth,the righe 
quick-filver which is of the ownekind, isnotcommonly found in great plentic, 

D © Overand befides, within the fame mines and among theveins of filver, there is found a mi- 
nerall, whichto fpeake properly, isa ftone concreat ofa certainc {cum orfoame, white and thi- 

~ ning, howbeit not tran{parent, whichis called by fome Stimmi, by others * Stibium, Alaba- * We callit 
ftrum,or Larbafon. And hereof there be two kinds,thé male and thetemale: burthe female An- 474%. 
timonie or Stibium is the better efteemed:for the male is more rude, rough, andrugged; and 
yetforall that, nor fo weightie, bright,and radiant; befides that, it is more charged with {ands 
whereasthe female contrariwile, thineth and glittereth plentifully sbeeing alfo.brittle and ten: 
der,apttocleave eafily intoplates or flakes and not to breake into lumps and gobbets. 

Touching the vertuesof Stibium pertinent unto phyficke; aftringent itis and reirigerant, 
but aprincipall and peculiar medicineto.be emploied about theeyes ; tortherenpon it was that 

E moft mencalled it Platyophthalmon, forthat beeing put inco thofe ointments which are to 

F intoafalve. Butfortoprepare Aniimonie aright, it ought to be well lucedall over witha cer- 

> 

*beautifie theeyes of women, (named thereupon Calliblephara)ir{eemeth to extend the com= *And therfors 
pafle of the eyes, and inakethemappeare more open, faire, and * large withall, Amtimonie pulz 77 called i 
verized and incorporat with the powder of frankincenfe, by the means of gum withall, flayeth ais ke 
the fuxof humors into the eyes,and healeth the fretting and exulcerations incident thereto: when hee ree- 
being otherwife apropermedecinetoftaunch the bloud thar gu(heth or sfluech from the brain, Kore? oP O° 
Bur for to ftop'the bleeding:of any frefh wound, the powder of Antimonie alone isthought to queen omphale - 
be more effectuall ifthe place be firewed withall: which alfois a fingular thing to heale the old b24 to paint & 

why : : . trim her felfe. 
bitings of doggs. Itcureth moreover, any buene occafioned by fire, in cafe itbee tempered in Whi 
{ome convenient fewetand wax, with litharge of filver and cerufe or white lead, and fo reduced catia agract 

In Old time, aS 

; Same eye! birt : may appeare 
taine kind of paftmadeof cow-dung, andthen burntand calcined inan oven: which beeing by Homer,who 
done, tobee*quenched with womans milke, and then {tamped and brayed wellin a mortar, Fate a3 

; - 0 i- 
putting thereto raine water among, and ever and anon thetronbledwater oughtto be transft- thee of sce 
ied intoraveflell of braffe and clarified therein togither with fal-nitre, As for that which fettled in #-broad eied,as 

Ac, Is acOW OF : Sf iij the pig. 
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the bottome of the mortar, is held to be the dtoffe and dregs thereof, ftanding moft upon lead, 
and is throwne away as good for nothing : but the pot.or veffell whéreintothe troubled water 

_ aforefaid was powred, after it is well covered and {topped with a linnencloth, muft be fuffered to 
{tand all night to take a fettling ; and the next morrowthat which floteth aloft, is to be powred 
out by little and little, and the reft of the liquor to be foked forth with fpunges, and feparated 
from the antimonie. Now, that which refteth inthe botrome, is taken to bee the floure of anti- 
monie, and fo called ; which they lay forth inthe Suna drying, covered with a finelinnen cloth, 
that it fhould not be overmuch dried : which done, they beat this fine floure againein a mortar, 
and fo reduce it into trochifques. Bur in this operation of preparing antimonie, above all things 

G 

regard would be had in the burning thereof, thatit be not overmuch calcined and foturne into 
lead. Some,in the burning of antimonie,ufe not dung as is beforefaid, bur rather lap the fame 
about with fome greace or tallow: others, after it iswell beaten and punned, ftreine it with water 
through a threefold linnen cloth, & caft away the dregs remaining behind: but theliquor which 
paffed through, they poure out of one veifell into another, and the refidence alwaies they ga- 
ther and fave, which they mix in the compofition of plaftres and eyefalves or collyries, 

H 

Astouching the droffe or refufe in filver, the Greekscallit Helcyfma:the naturethereof is 
aftringent and refrigerative: itentreth into plaftres like as lead ore doth, (which is named Mo- 
lybdzena, and whereof I entend to write in my treatife of lead) efpecially thofe that are made for 
to heale,cicatrice,and skin, Alfo being injected by way of clyftre with oile of myrtles, it cureth 
tinefins and dyfenteries.Itis ufed much alfo in thofe lenitive and unctcous plaftres named Lipa- 
re;and ferveth likewife for the excref{cenfe of proud fleth in ulcers ; for thofe exulcerations which 
come of rubbing and fretting, or the running fores and {calls in the head, 

Within the mettall mines aforefaid, there isengendred another minerall , knowne by the 
name of Spuma argenti, [#. the fome of filver] commonly called litharge; and three forts there 
befound of it. The beft litharge, of gold,which they call Chryfitis: the fecond,of filver,named 
Argyritis: and a third, of lead, which is Molybditis: and many times all thefe kinds fo diftin& in 
colour, are found in one andthe fame lumpe or puffed loafe of litharge. The beft litharge is 
broughtout of the region Attica: the next in goodnefle commeth from Spaine, Litharge of 
gold named Chryfitis, is made of the verie mine and veine of filver; Argyritis, of filver it felfe ; 
and Molybditis, of the lead which is melted with the filver :as wee may {ee at Puteoli, where great 
ftore of itis made, and ofthat place tookethe name Puteolana. All the forts of them are made, 
after that the mettall or matter appropriat untothem, isthroughly melted and tried ; for itrun- 
neth downe from the upper pan into that underneath: out of which, it is taken up with yron 
broches; and tothe end that it might be of a {mall weight, fome wind it about the broch in the 
verie flame of the furnace : andas it may appeare by the verie *name, it isno other thing bur 
the fcum of the ore or mertall boiling and melting over the furnace: from droffe it differeth as 
much as {cum or froth above, may from dreggs or lees beneath :and as the one is anexcrement 
ca{tup from a matter whiles itis purging it felfe, fo the other isthe refufe or grounds thereof 
afjer it is purged and fetled. Howbeit, many there bee, who make buttwo kinds of this fome or 
litharge ; the one * Sterefitis, as it were folide and mailive;the other * Peumene, as one would 
fay puffed up and full of wind, As for thethird, named Molybdzna, they reckon as athing by - 
it {elfe to be treated of in the difcourfe or chapter of Lead. Now the Litharge abovelaid, ought 
forthe ufe that it isemploied abour,for to be prepared in thismanner ; Firft,the lumps aforefaid 
are broken into finall peeces as big as hazell nuts,and {et over the fire again : thus whemit is once 
red hot by the blaft of bellows, to the end that the coles and cinders might be feparated orie 
from another, there is wine or vinegre caft upon it, both to wafh,andalfo withallto quench the 
fame. Nowif itbe Argyritis,to the end that it may looke the whiter, they ufetobreake ittothe | 
bigneffe of beans, and give order to feeth it in water within an earthen pot, putting therto wheat 
and barly lapped within peeces of new linnencloth,and fuffer them to boile therwith untill they 
* burft: which done, for fix daies togither they pun it in mortars, wafhing it thrice .everie day in 
cold water, and in the end with hotsand fo at length putto everie pound of thefaid litharge,the j 
weight of one obolus of Sal-genum :the laft day of all,they putit up ima pot or veffell of lead, 
Some there be who feeth it with blaunched beans andhusked barley, and after thatsdrie it in the 
Sun : others thimke it betterto feeth it with beans and white wooll, untill fuchtimevasitcolour | 
the wooll nomore blacke’: then they put thereto Sal-gemam, chaunging eftfoonsthe water,and 
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A. drieit for thefpace of fortie daies together in the hoteft feafon of the Summer. Therebe againe 

who thinke itbeft ro feeth it in water within a {wines bellie,and when they have taken it forth rub 
it well with falnitre,& pun it in morters as before, with falt, Ye (hall have them that never beflow 
feething of it,but onely beat it with falt,and then put water thereto and wath it. Well,thus pres , 
pared as is beforefaid, itferveth for collyries and cye-talves : in aliniment alfo,to take away the 
foule cicatrices or fcars,the pimples and {peckes likewife tha: marre the beautie of women, yea; 
and our dames wath the haire of their head withallto make it cleane and pure.Andin very truth 
litharge is of power to drie,mollifie,coole, and attemper; tocleanfe alfo, to incarnatulcers, and 
to affuage or mitigat any tumors.Beeing reduced into the unguents and plaftres abovefaid, and 
namely,with an addition of rue, myrtles,and vinegre, it is fingular for S,Anzhonies fire, Sembla- 

B_ bly, being incorporat with oile of Myrtles and wax into acerot,it healeth kibedheeles. 

- Cuap, vir 

2& Of Vermillion : and of what eftiation it was among the old Romanes : the fir it in- 
vention thereof. Of Cinnabarts the fe thereof in pictures ana in 

Phyficke. The fundrie forts of Minium or Ver- 
million and bow tt is to be ordered 

to ferve Painters. 

Cc Here is found alfo in filver mines a minerall called Minium,.Vermillion,which isa colotit 
ae at this day of great price and eftimation, likeas it was in old ume: for the ancient Romans 

_made exceeding great account of it,not only for pictures, buralfo for divers facred and ho- 
ly ufes. And verely Verrivs alleadgeth and rehearfeth many authors, whofe credit ought not to 
be difprooved, who affirme, That the manner was in times paft to paint the very face of /upiters 
image upon high and feaftivall dayes,with Vermillion: as alfo, that the valiant captaines, who | 

_ rode triumphant into Rome, had in former times their bodies * coloured all over therewith : af- ne few ene 
ter which manner,noble Carmillus (they fay)entered the citiein triumph. Andeven at this day, juts they bad 
accotding to that auncient and religious cuttome,ordinarie it is,to colour all the unguents that fought, what 
are ufed im the feaftivall fappers at a folemne triumph,with Vermillion, And no one thing do the rae 

D Cenfors givecharge & order forto be done, at their entrance into office before the painting Of theyhad made: 
Jupiters vilage with Minium. The caufe and motive that fhould induce onrauncefters to this ce- fer oe 
reimonie I marvaile much at,and cannot imagine what it fhouldbe. True it is and well knowne, wiiddeae Be 
Thatin thefe dates the Athyopians in generall fer much ftore by this colour,and have itin great their bload, — 
requeft, infomuch,as not onely the princes and great lords of thofe countries have their bodies ae 
{tained throughout therwith,buc alfo the images of their gods are painted with no other colour: Se 
in which regard L am moved to difcourfe morecurioufly and at large of all particulars that may 
concetne it, . 

Theophraftas faith, That 90 yeares before that Praxibulvs was eftablithed cheefe ruler of the 
Athenians, (which falleth out juft upon tne 249 yeare after the foundation.ofourcity of Rome) 

E Callas the Athenian was the firft that devifedthe.ufeof Vermillion, and brought the lively co- 
Jour thereof into name : For, finding akind of red earth or fandie grit inthe mines of filver, and 
hoping that by circulation there mightbe gold extracted out of it, ‘ftied what he could doeby 
fire, and fobythat meanes broughtit untothat frefh and pleafant bue that it hath :which was 
the firft original! of Vermillion.He faith moreover, [hateven in thofe daiesthere was found Mi- 
nivm in Spaine,but the fame washard and full of grittie fand : likewifeamong the Colchi, ina 
certaine rocke inacceffible ; byreafon whereof,the peopleof the countrey were conftrained by 
fhooting atit,to {hake and drive it downe : howbeit the fame was bur a baftard Minium, Butthe 
beft fimply(faith he) was gotten in the tertitorieof the Cilbians,fomewhat higher in the coun- 
crey,than Ephefus: in fumme, That the faid Minium or Vermillion, is acertainefandieearth,of a : 

F deepe skarletcolour, which was prepared in this order: Firft they pun and beat it into pouder, 
and then wafhed it being thus pulverized, Afterwards,that which ferledin the bottome,they wa- 
theda fecond time. In which artifictall handling of Minium,this difference thereis, that fome 
make perfect Vermillion of it with the firft wathing : others thinke, the Vermillion of that ma- 
king+o be too pale and weake in colour,and therfore held tharof the fecond wathing to be per 

| nd 
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And verely, I wonder not that this colour was fo highly efteemed:forevenbeforetime, during G 
the eftare of Troy,the réd Barth called Rubrica, wasin great requeft,as appeareth by the teftimo- 
nie of Homer who being otherwife {parie ynough in {peaking of pictures and colours,yetcom- 

| oe are cal-, mendeth the thips *painted therwith. The Greeks call our Minium by the name of Miltos,and 
| Jed by Homer 3 ’ ; , ; 
- xrominn, yet fome tearme it Cinnabari : And hereof arofe the error occafioned bythe IndiannameCin- 
| nabari. For fothe Indians callthe blondie fubftance of a Dragon crufhed and fqueafed withthe 
| weight of the Elephantslying upon them readietodie, to wit, wnen the faid Dragons are full 

with fucking out the bloud of Elephants before: and now their own and it are mingled together, 
according as I have fhewed heretofore in the ftorie of thofe beafts.And verely,there is nota co- 
Jour befides,which exprefleth the lively colour of bloudin piGures fo properly as Minium, As 
for chat other Cinnabaris of India, itis moft holefome to be put into antidots.prefervativessand 

3 countrepoyfons,yea,and other foveraigne medicines to be taken inwardly. But our Phyficians 
: (beleeve me)for that by an error Minium or Vermillion is called Cinnabaris,ufe in {teed of Sane 

guis Draconis, the faid Minium; which in very truth isno better thanameere poyfon, asl will 
thew anion. Well,in old time they ufed to drawthofe pictures and pourtraits which confift of one 
fingle colour,& be called Monochromata with this colour Cinrabaris. They painted alfo with 
the Minium of Ephefus, but they gave it over in proceffe of time,becaufefuch colours were fo 
coftly,and required fuch paines ere they were prepared and made perfect. Befides, both the one 
and the other were thought to be over-quicke and ftinging in hand : and thereforethey betooke 
themfelves to the redearth Rubrica and Sinopunw, of whichcolours | willfpeake morein their 
proper places.But to returne again to Cinnabaris or Sangdragoniitistophifticatedandcorrap- J 
ted either with Goats bloud, or elfe with the fruit of Cervoifes punned. butthe true Cinnabaris 
or Sangdragon is worth fiftie fefterces by the pound, Asfor Minium or Vermillion beforefaid, 
king Jia faith, That it groweth plenteoufly alfo in Carmania. And Aermogenes attirmeth; That 
ABchyopia likewile isnot without good {tore of it. But from neither of thofe two countries isat 
brought unto us,nor(tofay atruth)out of any other place but Spaine. The beft and moft excel- 
lent is that which commeth out of the territorie of Sifapone in therealme of Granada or Boe 
tica,a’patcot Spaine,even from a mine of Vermillion there, which paieth a greatcufiome, and 
yeeldethmuch revenue to the people of Rome:and there is nothing looked unto more ftreight- 
ly for feare of tzaud and impofture: for,lawfull itis not thereto drefle and refine it; but. uncocted 
and crtideisit broughtto Rome in the maffe as it lay within the veine,fealed by the {worné mai- K 
{ters of the mine which yeeldeth one year with:another tenne thovfand pound weight or much 
thereabout. At Rome itis wafhed,and a price there is fet uponitby an exprefie act, namely, That 
it{hould not be fold above feventie deniers the pound. But many waies is it fophifticated,where- 
by the {ocietic and fellowthip of the Publicanes,who had the ordering of itat Rome,robbed the 
‘Commonweale,and gained themfelves. For atecondkind there is of Minium, found almoft in 
every mine of filver and lead,the which is made of a certaine {tone intermingledin the veines of 
thofe metals after the {ame is burntsand not of thatred {tone which yeeldeth forth the humour 
that named before Quickfilver: for this ftone may it felfe withboiling bee brought to filversbut 
of otherred peeces of earth found together with the faid true Vermillion, whichareknowne to - 
be barraine and void of the right Vermillion onely by the leaden hue which they bave :forun; [ 

a 

Jeffe it bee in the furnace they never wax red, and then beeing fully burnt and calcined, they,are \ 
beaten to pounder. This is that Minium of a fecond fort,and much inferiour unto thofe natural 
pouders and fands of the true Minium,notwithftanding very fewtberebethatknowit.VVell,this 
is that Minium wherewith the true Vermillion is fophifticated in he worke- houfes and fhops of 
thofe Publicanes, whofe companie and fellowfhip had the ordering of it: like asitiscormmpted 
‘alfo with Scyricumyi But how this colour Scyricum is wade, 1. will in due place write hereafter. 
‘Certes,our painters to give the better iuftre unto Minium,yea,and to fave charges, have deviled 
to lay the firft ground vaderit of this Scyticuny Befides this they have another eat to gaine¢or 
ftealerather) by Miniums for byt¢afon vhat ir ficketh unto their penfilseverandanon they wath : 
dvoftwhenthey be fullythis fetlecti downe tothe bottome of the water where it remaineih, and 
-the painters take it fortheiravailes: but they were'as good picke their maifterspurfe whoferteth ‘ 
‘them aworke.But if aman would know the trueandfyncere Vermillion indeed,it oughtto have 
the tich and frefh colour of skarlets As for the brightnefle thacis in the fecond foit,it awall bee 

- painted therewith jthe natural moifture and dankenefic that commeth from thence,will cid 
: : the 
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A theluftre foone.And yet this Minium is taken to be but a kind of ruftin mettals, eithetfilver or 

_lead,as they lie in the mines. Moreover, the minerall Vermillion a y in the forefaid 
Minium mines of ae no filver mixed,therewith, boyle andtrie ivin the fireas much 
as you will. Alfothe way to fiad true Minium from falfe, is by the ineanes of gold: for touchthe 
fophifticat Minium with a peece of gold red hot it will wax blacke: wherasthe true Minium kee- 
peth colour ftill. [Where by the way note, Pat Tread it may be falfified with Quickelime:] And 
afcer the fame manner, if there beno gold ac hand to trie it by,you hall foone fee the proofé and 
find the fal(hood bya plate of yron red hor,and uled accordingly. Furthermore,this hath beene 
-obferved, That the fhining beames either of Sun or Moone, doe much hurt to ihe luftre of Ver- 
million,or any thing painted therewith, But what meanes to prevent this inconvenience ? Even 

B rovernifh the wall after the colour is dried upon it in this manner: Take white Punicke wax,mele 
» it with oile,and while itis hote,wafh the faid painting all over with penfils or fine brufbes of bri- 

ftles,wet in the faid vernifh.But when this vermifhis laid on,it muft be well chafed & heatagaine 
_ with red hot coales made of Gall-nuts held clofe unto it,tchat the wall may {weat and frie againe: 
which done, it ought afterwards to be rubbed over well with cerecloths,and laft of all with cleane 
linnen cloths,that it may fhine againe and be flicke as ftatues of marble be, | 

Moreover, the workmen that are emploied in their fhops about the making of Vermillion,do 
bind unto their faces in manner of Maskes,large bladders, that they may take and deliver their 
wind at libertieand yet not bee in daunger of drawing in with their breath that pernicious and 
deadly pouder, which is no better than poyfon:yet fo,as they may fee out of the faid masks ne- 

C verthelefie. 
To conclude,Vermillion is ufed much in limning the titles and infcriptions of rols and books, 

itferteth foorth the letters alfo,and maketh them more faire and beaunfull which are written in 
tables over fepulchres,be they enriched otherwife either with gold or marble ftone. ; 

Cuar. vin me | 

eee Of Quick/ilver artificial called Hydrargyrum Of guilding filver.Of Touch- stones | 
for to trie the diverfe kinds of filver, , 

> Oinventive is the wit of man, that there hath beene devifed in the world a meanes to make 
D an artificiall Quickfilver in ftead of the true andnaturall,and that out of the fecond kind of 

Minium which before I called Secundarium. I fhould erewhile have fpeken thereof in the 
chapter of the right Quickfilver,but deferred itl have no farther than to this prefent place. Firft 
therefore this is to beunderftood,that made it is two manner of waies,fometimes of the Minium 
“aforefaid punned with vinegre in morters,and with peftles all of brafic; otherwhiles iris drawne 
by fire : for they putfecundarie Vermillion in an earthen pot well luted all over with cley, upon 
which there is feta pan of yron,& the fame covered over the head with another pot well cemen- 
ted ; under which earthen por abovenamed,there ought to be a good fire made,& the fame kepe 
continually with blowing:and thus by circulation there will appeare a dew or {weat in the upper- 
moft veffell proceeding trom the vapors refolved which beeing wiped off, will in fubftance thew 

E liquidas water and in colour refemble filver:The fame liquor is eafie to devide into drops,andas 
Ht againe by the lubricitic thereof,to run into an humor. This Quickfilver beeing by the judge- 
ment of all men aranke poyfon,uppofe,that al! things reported of Minium as medicinable,be 
dangerousremedies,unlefle haply that by inunétion of the head or belly, it ftaieth flux of bloud 
with this caution and charge notwithftanding that it neither perce and enter into the inward nes 
le parts,nor touch the wound:for otherwife my conceitis,that ic ought not to be ufed.| fee that 

now adaies filver onely, and in manner nothing elfe, is guilded by the meanes of this artificial] 
Quicktilver:wheras gold foile fhould be laidalio after the fame maner upon vefléls,or any work- 
manthip of brafle: but(asI have beforefaid) the deceit and fraud thatis every where inthe world, 
which maketh men fo wittieas they be,hath devifed other meanes of guilding,and thofe of leffk 

F difpence and charge than with any Quickfilver, according as I have before declared, 249 
I cannot thus writeasI doe fo much of gold and filver,but me thinks I muft ofneceffity {peak 

of the ftonewhich they call in Latin *Coticula,which in times paft was not ufually found in any * 3. The touchs 
place but in the river Tmolus, as faith Theophraftws : butin thefe daies wee find it every where ; fone, | 
fome call it Heraclius, others Lydius. Now thefe ftonesall the fort of them are but {mall, nor 
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exceeding foure inches in length,and two in bredth. That pare or fide which lieth above toward — 
the Sunne when itis found, is thought better for touch, than the other which lieth ro the earth, 
By meanes of thefe touch{tones,our cunning and expert mine-mafters,if they. touch any orelof 
thefe meteals,which with a pickax or file they have gotten forth fhe veine inthe mine, wilh tell 
you by and by how much gold there isin it, howmuch filver or braffe, and they will not mifle a 
{cruple: a wonderfull experiment andthefameinfallible. 5 

As touching filver,two degrees there beg bit ifferent in ae beeknowne 
€ ori 

red hot,if iccontinue white ftill,it is very good, ifthe fame become reddith,goe it may for good 
and difcerned in this manner : For lay a peec ver ore upon a fclife,plate,or fire pan of yron 

too in a lower degree; butin cafe it looke blacke,there is no goodnefle at all in it. Howbeit,there 
is fome deceit alfo in this triall and experiment, which may croflea man in hisjudgement: for }y 
let the faid fclife or plate lic a time ina mans urine,be the ore never fobafe thatis laid thereupon 
when it is burning red hor, it will feeme to take a white colour forthe time,and deceive him that 
fhall fee it. To conclude, there 1s another pretie proofe of filver fine,if it be bright and burnifhed, 
and that is by breathing upon it: for ifthe breath befeene therupon prefently asa {weat,and the 
fame pafle away incontinently as acloud, itis a figne of perfec filver. : 

~~ 
\ W'S e. 

Cuap. 1% 

oy of wsirroirs or looking glaffess And of the Egyptian filver. 

As opinion it was fometime generally received andbeleeved, That no plates might be dri- 
ven by the hammer,nor mirroirs made, but of thebeft and pureft filver: And even this ex- 
perimentis falfified and corrupted by deceit.Butfurely a wonderfull thing in Nature this 

is of thefe mirroirs of filver,that they fhould reprefent fo perfectly the image of any thing that 
is before them,as they doe: which muft needs be(as all men confefle)by thereverberation of the 
aire from the {olid bodie of the mirroir, which beeing beaten backe againe from it, bringeth 
therewith the {aid image exprefled therin, The fame reverberation is the caufe that {uch looking 
glaffes as by much ufage are poliihed and made fubtile, doe in that fort gently drive backe the 
image reprefented within them, that ic feemeth infinitly big in proportion of the bodie it felfe: 
fuch difference there is inthem, and fo material iris,whether they repercufle andreje@ the aire, 
or receive and entertaine it. Moreover,there bee drinking cups fo framied and fafhioned with a 
number of mirroirs withio,that if there doe but one looke within them, he {hall imagine that he 
{aw a multitude of people,even as may images asthere bee mirroirs. There are deviled looking 
gaffes alfo,which will reprefent monftrous {hapes;and {uch be thofe mirroits that are dedicated 
in the temple at Smyrna:but this commeth by reafon thatthe matter wherof they be made,is in 
that fort fathioned, Forit skilleth much whether mirroirs be hollow, either in manner ofa drine 
king pot, or of a Threcidian buckier: whether the middle part lic low and inward,or rife & beare 
out with a bellie: whether.they bee fet crofleand overthwart, or and bias: whether they hang 
with their heads bending backward ,or bolt upright:For according as the matter which receiveth 
the image,is dilpofed tothis orthatfathion,or fet one way or other,fo it returneth the fhaddows 
backe againe: for verely the faid image reprefented in a mirroir, is nothing els butthe brightnes 
and cleareneffe of the matter which receiveth the fame,returned and beaten backeagaine, BM 
to goc through in this place with all things concerning fuch looking glafles, the beftknowne in 
old time unto our aunceftors,came from Brindis,and thofe confifted of tin and brafle tempered 
together. Bur when filver mirroirs came in place,thofe went downe, anc thefe were preferred be- 
fore them. The firft that made them of filver,was Praxzteles inthe dayes of Pompey the great. OF. 
Jare,men had this opinion of filver mirroirs That they wouldreprefentan image more lively and 
trulyin cafe their backe part were laid over with gold. sty; 
. Bat to returne again to filver,the Agyptians ufe a devife to paintit,tothe end that they would 
drinke more devoutly, feeing their god Anubis painted within their pots . Andin uth they reft 
contented with paintingtheir plate,and never grave or chafe any peeces. This devifed fafhionis M{ 
grown into fuch credit by the precedent received from thence,that the ftatues of filvercaried ina 

+ Chew at triumphs,be nonght fet by,unleffe they be alfo enamelled and painted blacke:& wonder- 
» 0) fullat is howmouch more precious they are thought to be when the native brightnes therof is hid- 

den,& the light therof quite put ont or blindfolded. The maner of making this black filver gis 
‘ ' . ‘ ey ‘ 
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A They take of filver and fulphur vif asmuch of the one as the other, of Cyprian braffe or latron 
plates(which brafle they call Coronarium) as thin asmay be, a third part: thefe they mix toge- 
ther and melt them in an earthen pot well luted allover with cley:and boile they muft fo long, 
untill che lid of thé por doth rife up and flie open of itfelfe. Moreover filver will looke blacke with 
the yolke of an eggcrolted hard and well beaten with vinegre and Tripoli. 

Tocome now anto thofethac counterfeit mon ey. Aavonius whiles hee was one of the three 
ufurping Triumvirs,mixed yron with the Romane filver denier, Hetempered italfo with the bra- 
fen coine,and fo fent abroad falfe and counterfeic money.Others there be that make money too 
light(namely,under the lawfull proportion) which is,to coin and ftampe for every pound weight 
of filver fourefcore and foute deniers. This enormitie grew to this pafle,that M.Grutidianus pub- 
lithed a law,Sy vertue whereof there was an aCtinfticuted and ordained for the proofe and allow- 
ance of filver deniers,what touch & what poife tliey fhould have: by which a& of his he fo plea- 
fed the Commons of Rome,thatthere was nota {treet throughout ali the citie, but hey erected 
a filver ftatue, pourtraied all whole in a gowne in the favour and honour of Marcius Gratidianus. 
But ftrangeitis,anda man would not think ie, thatthisart and cunning deviled for the detecting 
of falihoodand forgerie, isthe onely meanes to teach deceit and wickednefle, ‘for many aman 
will give rootoo much for falfe money : yea,and many filver deniers forone counterfeit,well and 
cleanely:made;to take forfooth a patterne thereby,and learne to. deceive others. 

Cuap, X.. 

BR Of excefsive fiimmes of moncy in mens hands: Who they werein old time that 
were thought richeft. And when there began largefves at 

Rome, and money tobe fcatiercd andcufp 
abro.dto the people. xe trite 

N old time men knewno number above a hundred thonfand : and therforeat this day alfo in 
ftead of a million we multiplie the faid number by tenne,and fay thus in Latine, Decies centina, . 
waillic, 2A hundred thoufand tenne times told, and fo forward, *repeating alwaiesa hundred *To wit,twen- 

- thoufahdto the aumerall adverbe,as the famme doth amount. Viuries,interefts,and coinéd mo- te timessor a 
Peete 2 : hundred times, 

ney have been the caufe of thefe multiplications:and by that occafiom alfo came debts to be cal- 4 hundred 
led evento this age,by thename of des alienum, And thereof arofe the proud name of Divetes, thoufand,<e. 
i.Rich, for great monied men were fo called. Yet take this withall, That the firft man that ever was 
knowne by chat furname *D:ves, brought a fhilling to nine pence in the end, prooved Banque- *i.craffius 
rout,and deteated hiscreditours, Asfor CM.Craffus, one of that fame houfe,and who gave the 
fame armes,would commonly fay, That no man was to be counted rich,and worthie of thactitle 
D.ves unlefle he were able to difpend by the yeare as much in revenues as would maintaine a le- 
gion of fouldiors. And verely his owne lands were efteemed worth Bis wmallies feftertium hat is to 
fay, Two hundred millions of fefterces, Roman:and fetting afide Sy//z,be wasthe richeft Roman 
thar ever was knowne. And yet {uch was his avarice,that hee could not content himielfe with thac 
wealthic eftate,butupon a hungrie defirero have all the goldof the Parthians, would needs un- 
deitake a *voiage again{t them. And albeit by hisineftimable wealth he ufurped the title and ad- * tq which ex- 
dition of Oprim,z, The beft,in histime,yet(for me thinks it doth me good to profecute ftill,and ene hewas 
iaveigh againft thisinfatiable defire of having more)we have knowne many after him, andthofe by eae 
otnerwile of bafe condition, and no better than flaves newly enfranchifed, to have growne unto tenant gencral 
greater wealth; and namely three at one time, to wit, dating the Empire of Clasasus C afar cand eo tue Hee : 
thole were Pallas,Call:tws and Narc:(ous,late bondflavesall tothe faid Emperour.Buttolet thele trace off his 
men paffe,as if they were lords ftillof wordly wealth : inthat yeare wherein C. Afimus Gallus and ae pour 
C. Maris Cenforinus were Confuls of Rome,died C.Cecrlius Clavdius, who fignified by hislaft FS) i mouth 
will andteftament, bearing date the fixth day beforethe Calends of Februarie, the yeare above to fatisie his 
written, That albeit he had {uftained exceeding great lofles during the troubles of the civilewar, hunger after 
yet he ihould leave behind him atthe houre of his death,of flaves belonging to his retinue four +11 ¢ yt which 
thoufand one hundred and fixteenejin Oxen,three thoufand and fix hundred yoke; of orher cat- if you read by 
taile 257000 head; and in readiecoine,H-S DC é.threefcore millions of feftercesRomane,And os Hea 
befides,he fet out for defraying of hisfunerall charges,*eleven thoufand fefterces, and gave Or ¢e,)amoun- 
der expreflely,to bee enterred fo fumptuoufly . But what of all this 2 Set cafe chefe and fuch like teth to the faid 

; men fum a hundred 
simes told, 
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men gathered together innumerable fummes of moheysand an infinitmafleof goods.yetthey G- | 

° fhali come nothing neare to the wealth of king Pro/omeus, who according to the teftimonie of 
M.Varro(at what time as Pompey the Great warred aboutlurie)maintained eight thoufand horf- 
men in pay continually with his owne privat purfe: kept an ordinarie table within his court of a 
thoufand perfons, and thofe had every man his owne cup of gold to drinkeoutof, and at each 
courfe and change of meats thatcame in newplate was {erved up ftillto the bourd. Thefe guefts 
of his fared fo highly,that a man would havefaid they had beenefranke-fed. But how farfhort 
was this mightie andfumptuous prince thinke yee(for I will fay no more now of kings) incom=- 
parifon of one Pytbis a Bithynian,who fent unto Darius the king a prefent of a Plane-tree, all 
entier of beaten gold, andwithall, that famous gold Vine; fomuchtrenowmed by all writers: - 
feafted the whole armie of that mightie monarch, & thofe were *788000 men : promifing over 
and above five months pay for them all,and corne for fo long toferve the whole campe,if of five 
fonnes that he bad of his ewne, theking would{pare him but one to beare him companie in his 
old age,and notpreft him for to ferve in the wars. Certes,a man that heareth thus much of this 
Pythins,might compare him with that rich Cre/ws king of Lydia.Butwhatfollic and madneffe in 
the devils name is this,to hunger & thirft fo much in this life after thatywhicheither iscommon — 
to bafe flaves and may fall unto them, or els whereof kings themfelves can find no end?And thus 
much of gathering good and heaping riches together, ' 13 

To come nowto the fcattering thereof, I find in the Chronicles, That in the yeare where- 
in Sp. Pofthumius and Qu.Martius were Confuls, they began at Rome to make largefles, and to 
fling money abroad to the common people. And at that time fuch plentie of coine there was 
ftitring at Rome, that the citie beftowed by a generall contribution upon Z#,Scip:o, asmuch as 
bare out his charges in exhibiting the folenane games and plaies untothe people. Asfor that 
purfe which was made for the funerals of Agrippa Menenivs, wherein every man put his fextant, 
athe fixt part of an As, Itake itto have beene nolargeffe, but a benevolence to teftifie howthe 
people honoured 4 ¢rippénis, and a supplic of meereneceffitie, confidering how poore the 
man died. i 

. r ' C wap, K Ie PS 

O& Of the fuperfluitie and frugalitie boshyof menin times paft, touching plate and filver 
vefsell. Of beds and tables of Silver. Alfowhen there were devifed 

chargers and platters of Silver to be made of huge 
capacitie beyond all meafure. 

' 

7" He world is given to {uch inconftancie as touching filver plate, that a wonder itis tofee 
i the nature of men how variable they bee in the fafhion and making of fuch veflell : for no 

workmanfhip will pleafe them long, One while we muft have our plate out of Farziw his 
fhop,another while wee will bee furnifhed from Clodivs :and againe in anew fit, none willcon- 
tent us but of Grariws his making(for our cupbourds of plateand tables, forfooth, muft beare 
the name of fuch and fuch Gold{miths fhops.) Moreover,when the toy takes us in the head, all 
our delightis in chafed and embofled plate ; orelfe fo carved, engraven,and deepe cut in, as it 

is rough againe in the hand, wrought in imagerie or floure-worke,as if the painter had drawne 
them. And newadaies we are growne to this pafle, that our difhes are fet upon the table borne 
up with feetand fupporters to fuftaine the viands and meat therein, but in any wife theirfides 
mutt bee pared very neare ; for herein I may tell you Jieth a great matter, andthe more that the 
fides and edges hath loft by the file,the richer isthe plate efteemed tobe. . ee 

As touching the veffell ferving in the kitchin : did Ca/vms the noble Oratourcomplaine in 
his time that it was of filver ? Why, wee in thefe dayes doe more than fo, forwee have devifed 
that cur coaches fhould bee all filver, and thofe curioufly wrought and engraven, And within 
the remembrance of man, even inthisage, Poppes the Emprefle, wifeto Nero the Emperour, _ 

_ was knowne to caufe her Ferrers ordinarily to {hoe her coach-hories and other palfreis fer her 
faddle (fuch efpecially as thee fet ftore by, and counted more daintie than the reft) with cleane 
gold. Towhatexcefle and prodigalitie is the world now growne.unto 2 Scipie Africanus the fe- 

oe 
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"cond of that name when he died, leftno moreunto his heire in filver platceandcoine thantwo 
and thittie pound weight : and yet this worthie knight, when herode in triumph forthecon- 
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queft of che Carthaginians fhewed in that folenine pompe; and brought into the chamber of al 
Romeas much treafure as amounted to * foure thoufand foure hundred and feventie pounds * Qi 

weight of filver,athoufandtimestold. This wasall the treafurein filverthat the whole ftate of ‘aden 
Carthage was able to make in thofe daies ; Carthage (I fay) that great and prond cittie which a ee 
pretended atitle to the Empire of the world, and maintained the fame againft Rome sand yet 5.4 o¢ millice 
fee Lin this age there isas much laid out in out cupbourds of plate, andfurniture of our tables; foure hundred 
The fame Africanus afterwards, upon the winning and finallruine of Numantia, gave among 79 ees 
his fouldiors in a triumph, 17000! pound weight of filver: O brave fouldiors, and worthie fo no- iin ingredibld 
blea captaine, who ftood contented with fuchateward. A brothet of this Scipiojfurnamed Allo- fom, confide 
brogins,wasthe firftknowne to havein plate; one thoufand poundweight:bur / seas Dyufisy wth ween 
whiles he was but Tribune or Provoft of thé comminalti¢, had in filver veflellas much as weighs ly followesh: 
edcleven thoufand pounds. Nowif I fhouldtell you that the Romane Cenforsupon 2 time dif- epee aed 
graced, yea and degraded an ancient captain and one who in his time had rodein tiumphyonly place in Plinié 

for that he had in plate five pound weight, it would bee taken in thefe daics for amecre tale.and 1s comupred, 
vainefable:asalfothat Cetus Aalivsin his Confulfhip, wasfound fitting at dinner fervedwith 
earthen veflell of potters worke, when the Embafladors of the Etolianscame unto him sthat he 
refufed alfo filver plate prefented unto him for the furniture of ius bourd, and to his dying day 
had never in Silver more than two drinking cups, which Zucis Paelus his wives father beftowed 
upon him after the defeiture of K. Per/éws, in regard of his valiantfervice; we hold itnowforne 
leffe than’an untruth &incredible.Andherel call romind amerry conceited fpeech that} have | 
read in the Chronicles, of certaine Carthaginian Embafladours, who faid, Tharno menin the 
world had more good fellowfhip in their houles, and lived more friendly rogither, than the Ro- 2 
mans: for why ¢when they feafted one another(fay they) the fame *filver plate went round about *Thiswasfe., 
amongft them all from one to another without chaunge, But howfvever this frugalitie whereof 1 rst, pis baie 
fpcake, may feeme ftraunge and fabulousto the world wherein wee live, certeswe all knowthis wse:ior thar. 
tobe trucand nofable,that Pompeins Paulinus (thefonne of aRomane knight or man of armes él! thelr veel 
borne at Arles) was not only banifhed out of the country and nation where hisfather was born, ee i 
burcontined alfo to the marches of moft {avage and barbarous people and expofed to theif crue no better, fce~ 
eltie,onely for this, That he hadin his campe (co the evill example of the armie) as much filver TESA ith 
plate as weighed twelve pounds. Butlong agoe itis fince the fafhion came up at Rome, that our in fiver plate; 
dames had theit bedscovered all over with filver, yea & fome dining roums with tables laid with men vere ee 
the fame : which invention came firft (as it is reported) from Carvilivs Polite, agentieman or ee 
knight of Rome, who devifed to garnith his bourds with filver, not covering them full & whole workmantiip, 
throughout with plates thereof, nor afterthe manner of Deltacke workemanthip, but onely by Ae sf 
parcels,and according to the Punicke or Carthaginian fafhion. The fame Polio madebedsand = 
tables of gold: but not long after,thofe filver beds and bourds came to the order of thofe in the, 
Ifle Delos . But all this fumptuoficie was punithed fufficiently and expiat by the civile warre of 
Sylla:fora litle before thofe troubles, this excefleand thefefuperfuines came up : as alfo about 
thefametime, men fell tomake great chargers and platters of filver, weighing one hundred 
pound a peece; of which there were atRome (asitis well knowne) when the faid warte began, to 
the number of five hundred and above :which wasthe caufe that many a man fell intothe daun- 
ger of profcription andconfilcation, for that their rich plate fet their enemies teeth on waters 
who for the love and defire thereof, pradtifed by all cunning means their utter undoing, Certes 
our hiftorians heretofore, who: attributed this curfedand unhappie civil warre betweene Sylla 
and Mariz unto fuch fuperfluities and vices of thofe times which reigned {orife,might be atha- 
med and bluffi to fay fo; for ourage hath been more hardie, and hath proceeded farther with- 
out any fuch feare of punifhment from above. No longer fince than in the daies of Claadiz the 
Emperor, Drafillanwsaflave of hisfurnamed Rotwndus, (the Senefchol or Treafurer under him 
in high Spaine) hada filver charger of five hundred pound weight (for the working whereof, 
there wasa forge framed beforehand of fet purpofe: ) and the fame was accompanied and at- 
tended wit! eight more ofa {maller fize, weighing fiftie pound apeece.Now would J gladly know 
(it it might pleafe you) howmany of his fellows (fuch flaves I meane as himfelfe) there muft be 
to carie the faid veffell and ferve itup tothe table? or what guefts they mought be who were to 
be ferved with fuch huge plate ? Cornelius Nepos writeth That beforethe victorie of the faid Sylla 
who defeited “arius,two diningtables and nomore there werethroughout Rome, all of filver. 

T t Feneftella 
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Feneftella{aith, that in his time (and hee diedthe [aft yeere of the reigne of Tyberins Cafarthic 1G 
Emperor) men began at Rome to beftow filver upon their cupbords and fide liverie tablesyand 
even then alfo (by his faying) rortoife: worke came in requeftand was much ufed, Howbeit fom- 
what before his daies, he writeth, that hofe cupbourds were of wood,round and folid of onéen- 
tite peece, and not much biggerthan the tables whereupon men eat their mear:butwhen'hee 
was a young boy, they werefoure {quare, and of many peeces joyned togither; andthenthey = 
began to be covered over with thin bourds or painels, either of maple or citron wood, Soone 
after they fell ro lay filver plates upon them at the corners onely,and along'the joynts where the 
planks were fectogither: but by the time that hee was come to bee a well growne young man, 
they were at their drinking mazers or round-bottome difhes like balances, whereupon'they were 
called Staterze: alfo at thofe platters,which in old time were named Magides. Howbeitmenre- py 

{ted not contented to have furnifhed themfelves with plentie of filverin their plaine plate and | 
i about their houfes,unlefle the curious workmanthip alfo thereof were more coltly than'the mer- 
foes tal! and matter it felfe. But leaft this fuperfluitie (hould bee imputed unto us in thete daies, be it 

knowne, that fuch curiofitie was crept into the world long agoe : for C.Gracchus had in the furs 
niture of his houfe, certaine veffels of filver called Dolphins, which cofthim at the goldfmiths 
hand 5000 fefterces apound :an exceeding price for the fafhion & workemanthip, confidering 
L Crass the orator had two potsartificially engraven by the hand of Mestor that cunning work- | . @ 

—* Centwn fefter- man,the fafhion and making whereof coft* 100 fefterces a pound: and yet heconfefled and pro- 
| ee ee. tefted,that he was abafhed to ufe them, and durft not for {hame bring them abroad. Moreover, 
- formeranda- knowne itis,thathe had in his cabinet peeces of plate which to be bought and fold were woorth 

bout 15 oF 15 everie pound 6000 felterces.But in breefe,the conqueft and reducing of Afia under our Empire, 
fh. of our mo- ‘ a ie Pi, “ii 
ny. Ifyou read WaSthe firft occafion that broughtinto Italy fuch waftfull excefletor £ Scipio {hewedin triumph 

_ SéBerniin cen- of filver plate,entailed & engraven, 4oothoufand and 50 pounds weight, befides veflels of gold 
Pifesis mathe amounting to the weight of roo thoufand pound:And this was in the yeere from the foundation 
neutergender, Of Rome, 565. Butthe free * donation and beftowing of thefaid Afia upon the cittie of Rome, - 
tie thoulé (which fell unto the Romans by the death of king 4étalizs, who in his la{t will and teftament or- 
See? dained them his full-heires) did moft hurt unto ourftate:and this facceffion which our aunci- a 
tou ‘cat enjoyed by vertue of thar gitt, did greater damage to the integritie of manners, & broughe - 
Donna neg,- More corruption into our citie,than the former victory atchieved by force of arms: forfrom that . 
ding to Ludeus time forward men grew to bee fhameleffe, and without regard of modeftie everie mans fingers 

isched to be tempering with the treafure of K. 4ttalus, andto buy the fame at any price, fold in 
open portfale to them that would give moft: which hapned in the 626 yeer after the foundation 
of the citie: for in 56 yeers (which was the meane fpace betweene the forefaid fubduing of Afia 
and this feoffment of K. 4/ta/ws)our citie was well nuzzled and trained not only in theadmira- 
tion of fach puiffant forrein kings & princes, but alfo in fome affeCtionat Jove to their wealth and 
riches. About which middle time between,and namely in the 608 yeere reckoning from the firft 
founding of Rome,when Achaia was likewile brought under our obedience and {ubjection, this 
vitorie alfo was a mightie meansto bring us alfo out ofall good order, and to fetus forward to 
embrace {uperfluities and to overthrow all honeftie & vertuie: for now were broughtinthe ftate- 
ly flatues & proud painted tables,that we fhould wantno enticing delights, butthatall thepride L 
and pleafure of the world might be found at Rome. Finally,the ruin of C arthagé,was the rifing of 
{uperfluitie with us,as ifthe Deftinies had fo appointed, thatat one and the fame time we thould 
have both will toembrace vice,and alfo power & hibertie withall to perform fin:fo that in regard 
of our tines andthe enormities therof,we may jultifie,yea and honour any of our anceftorswho 
feemed before to offend in this behalfe.For,as itis {aid,C. Maris after he had defeited the Cym- 
brians,contented himfelfe to drinke ina wooden godet andtankerd, after the example of father 
Bacchus : C, Marius Vay, who ofa good husbandman in the countrey about Arpioum, and of a» 

7 

common and ordinariefoldior,came to bea bravecaptaine and commaunder inthefield, 

te me Crap. Xr ae | 

e& of flaties and images of filver : of the workmanfbip in graving filver, 
and of other things pertinent thereto. Ee ‘ 

. Mi commonly havethought, that the firft ftatues of filverfeene in Rome, were made in” 
the honour of the Emperour 4ugufivs, by way of courting and flatterie to win his grace 

; ; | and 

+ 
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A and favour,as thofe times did require: burit is aleogither untrue j for before his dai¢s, wee find 
that Pompey the Great when he rode in triumph, caufed the filver ftatue of king Phcriaces (the 
firft fof that name] thacever reigned in the realme of Pontus) to be carried in aiolemine fhew: 
like as the image alfo of 44:thridates his father; befides chariots as well of goldas of filver. 

Moreover,it falleth out fometimes, that filver is ufed in ftead of gold allo upon fome urgent 
- caute and juft occafion: as we may fee by our proud and fumpzuous dames ,tharare but comnio- 
ners and artizans wives, whoare forcedto make theinfelves carquans and fuch ornaments for 
theit fhoes,of filver, becanfe the rigour of the {tatute provided in that cafe, will not permit them 
to weare the fame of gold. And I my felfe, as I remember, havefeene Aurelius Fufews (a gentle- 
man of Rome, whobeing put befide his place, and having loft the dignitic of aman otarms,by 
reafon of anotable calumniation framed againft him, when as young gentlemens fonnes ufed 
to accompanie him becaufe he had the name of a brave fouldior) weare his rings, of filver. Bue 
towhat purpofe doe I collect thefe examples, {eeing how our fouldiours make no reckoning of 
yvorie, but the hiles of their {words and the hafts of their daggers, bee garnithed wich filver, da- 
masked,and engraven ; their cabberds and fheaths be fer out wich filver chapes,and their fword ’ 
girdles hangers, and bawdricks, gingledgaine with thin platesof filver, And doe we not fee how | 
our young boyes are * kept in and reftrained with filver,during the time that they be under mans * tcould fet 
age? how out fine dames ufé to waft and bath in filver difdaining and fetting light by any other pee ; 
bathing-veilels in the bains 2 infomuch as the fame mettall and matter which we are ferved with par infor 
at the table.is employed alfo in fhamefull and uncleanly ufes. Oh that Fabricius were alive now telpectof chatt 
againeto behold thele things! Ifheefaw our women bathing togither with men in one andthe vine ce 
fame bains, and thofe paved (as it were) under foot with filver fo {mooth and flipperic that they enough to 

_ cannothold theirfeet: Fabricivs Lay, who forbad expreflely, that any warriours and General! lve it as0b- 
z ; ees i cee as {cure in En- 

captains fhould havein plate more than one drinking boll or goblet jand a falifellar:If he fawfil- o1.4, astioad 
ver(which was weontto be given in prefentsand cewardsto brave men and valiant captains) thus 1 in Latine. 

to be melted and broken to ferve for thefe purpofes,what would he fay? but, What aworld is this! 
wee pafle not for Fabricivs, nay we are afhamed of himand his frugalitic. 

But to leave thefe abufes and complaints: one thing I woonder much at, that among 
fo manie excellent artizansas havebeene, there isnot one who tooke any pleafure to grave in 
gold, nor became renowmed thereby; whereas many are famous for their workemanthip in 
filver : howbeit Mentor (of whome] fpake erewhile) excelled them all in this kind: and yet1 doe 
notfind,that ever he made in all,above eight peeces that were curioufly and exquilitly wroughr, 
and thofe (as itis faid) bee all loft. Andno marveile; for why ?the temple of Deana at Ephefus 
lieth along: the Capitol! of Rome likewife, and all withinir, hath perifhed by fire. Howbeir, 
Varro hath leftin writing, That among his antiquities,one brafen image hehadof aéextors hand- 
worke, Next tohim,the world had Acragas, Boetbus,and J/ys, in great admiration for their exs 
cellent skill: and at this day there be extant,peeces of all thei workmanfhip,to be feenin the Ile 
of the Rhodians :forintbetemple of Mznerva whichis at Lindus a citiein that Eland, there is 
one flatue of the faid goddefle, of Boethws his making : within the remple of god Bacchws in the 
verie citie it {elie of Rhodes, there are certaine cups wrought by deragas, wherein bee engraven 

the religious Prieftrefles cailed Bacchs, and the Centaurs. Within the fame Church, arethe 
pourtraidts of Sz/enus,and the prettie Cupids, expreffed lively in imagerie, by Js, Moreover, 
Acragas pourtraied the vefemblance of chaces or bunting, in certaine pots, molt artificialfy ; for 
which hebecame veriefamous. After thele, there are to bee raunged in another degree, Calas 
misand Antipater;togither with Stratoniczs, who wrought within a broad-mouthed cup, one of 
the Satyres found afleepe;; but with fuch dexteritic and fo lively, that hee is judged and faid to 
have couched and fitted him to the cup, rather than barely engraven him. Then followeth Taz. 
rifews of Cyzicum :femblably 4vifius and Exnicvs both Mityleneans, are highly commended 3 
as alfo Aecatevs and Praxiteles,who flourifhed about the time of Pompey the Great, Poficonius 
alfo of Ephefus,and Zed the Stratiat, who was in great name for engraving of battails and ar- 
med men arthe point to joyneskirmith, Likewile Zopir#s,who made two fingular cups; inthe 
one; heéreprefented the honourable court of the Areopagites ; inthe other, the trial] and judge- 
ment of O7efles:which were efteemed woorth twelve talents . In anotheragelived Pytheas,a fin 
gularateificer, whofe workemanfhip was forare and exquifit,that everie two ounces of his filver 
plate, wasfold commonly for twentie thoufand Sefterces :and verely abroad goblet or ftan- 
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ding peece there was of his making, with adevife appendanttoit, for to be fet tooand taken of G 
bya vice, and the fame refembled /ixes and Diomedes, ftealing the Palladium out of the-tem- 
ple of -Adénerva in Troy. The fame workeman devifed to fet into little cups, prettie images or 
mannikins refembling cookes, which he tearmed Magirifcia, but fo finely and delicatly wrought 
they were, thatthe patterns of them could norbe taken out in any mould, without hurting and 
{poiling; fofubject were they to any outward injuries in the handling. Furthermore, Teucer was 
famous in his time, for his dexteritie and lighthand in {hallow emboffing. Well, inas greatre- 
queft as thefe artificers were in times paft, yet this cunning decaied all ona fodaine,anderew — 
fo farre out of ufe, that noching now commendeth fuch peeces of worke, but onely antiquities 
in which regard, howneare foever they bee worne with continuall handling, in fo muchas the 
fhapes and proportions of the imagerie engraven cannot be difcerned, yet great ftoreisferby 
any fuch antique plate wherefoverit isto be had. 

Over and befides, ic is to benoted, that filver will ruft in medicinable waters,fuch as fland up- 
on fome efpeciall mine; yea the fale aire breathing from them, is able to infect it :aswe may {ee 
inthe mediterranean parts of Spaine far remote from the fea, | 

~ 

Alfo, in mines of goldand filver, there are ingendrédcertaine minerall colours ferving for ~ 
painters ;towit, * Siland Azur. As for Sil, to fpeake properly, it isakind of muddie flime: the 
belt of thiskind is called Atticum :and everie pound of itis woorth two and thirtie deniers. The 
next in goodnefle, ts hard as {tone or marble,and carrieth hardly halfe the price of the other na- 
med Atticum, There isa third fort, of afaftand compact fubftance, which becaufe itis broughr 
out of the lfland Scyros, fome call Scyricum: and yet of late verely, wee have it out of Achaia 
alfo,and thisis the Sil that painters ufe for their fhadows:this is fold after two fefterces the pound, 
As for the Sil which commeth out of Fraunce, called the Bright Sil, itis fold in everie pound 
two affes leffethan that of Achaia, This Sil, andthe firft called Acticum, painters ufe to givea 
luftre and light withall : but the fecond kind, which ftandeth upon marble, isnot emploied but 
in tablements and chapters of pillers, for thatthe marble grit within it, doth wichftand the bit- 
ternefle of the lime. This Sil is digged likewife out of certaine hills not pafttwentie miles from 
the cittie of Rome: afterwards, they burne it, and by hat means doe fophifticat and fellit for 
the faft or flat kind named Preflum: but that it is not true & naturall, but calcined, appeareth evi- 
ently by the bitterneffe that it ath, and for that itis refolved into powder. 

Cuap, XIIk 

eo Of * Sil,* Caruleum, Neflorianum, and Calum, Alfo, that allthefe 
kinds keepe not the [ame priceeverie ycere. P Je i) 
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onely that of Athens in their piGtures. The age enfuing, emploiedit much in giving light 
unto their colours, but that of Scyros and Lydia for {hadowes. Asforthe Lydian ochre, it 

was commonly boughtat Sardis, the capital cittie of Lydia, butnow it is growne out of allre- 
membrane, 

As touching 

Toten and c%ycon were the firft painters who wrought with Sil or Ochre, burthey ufed 
| 

Cetuleum or Azur, itis a certaine fandie grit or powder :of which, in oldtime 
there were knowne three kinds :to wit, the Zgyptian,moft commended above the reft:the Scy- 
thian, which is eafie to bee diffolved and tempered, andin the grinding turneth into foureco- 
Jours; namely, the Azure, which is of a pallet colour, called therefore the whiter; the blacker 
Azur, of a deeper blew; there isthe Azur alfo of a grofler fubftance; and the fourcwof a finer. 
The Cyprian Azur is preferred before that of Scythia. Over and above thefe Azurs beforena- 
med, we have fome from Puteoliand Spaine, where they becartificiall, andthey havetakento — 
making it, of akind of fand. All the forts of thefe Azurs, receive firfta dye, and are boiled with. 
acertaine hearbe appropriat to it,called Oad, the colour and juice whereof Azuris aptto drinke 
in andreceive. Asforallthe preparation and making of it otherwife, it is the famethatbelon- 
gethto Chryfocolla or Borax. Of Azur there is madethae powder which we call in Latine Lo- jy 
mentum, for which purpofe it muft bee firft punned, pulverized, and wafhed; and thisis whiter 

~ indeed than the Azurit felfe : folditis after three and twentie deniers the pound, whereas Azur 
may be bought for eighteene. Herewith they ufe to paint walls chat bee overcaft with plaftres,for 
ling it will not abide. Of late daies there is akind of Azur growne into requeft, called.Neftorias — 

num, 
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A num,taking that name of him who firft devifed it: madeit is of the lighteft part of the Agyp- 

tian Azut,and it cofteth fortie deniersthe pound: Of the fameufealfots that Azur of Purcoli, 
fave onely in windows} and this fone call Coelon. Iris norlong, finceanothierkind of Azorot 

_ blewnamed Indico, began tobe brought over untous out of India, whichis prized at feventecn 
deniersthe pound, It {erverh painterswell for the lines called Lncifarz, that 13 10 fay, for 10, de- 
vide fhadows from lights in their works. To conclude, thereis anotherkind of Lomentum or 
blew powder of the bafeftaccount of all other; fome.call it Tritum,anditis nor eftecmed worth 
above five affés the pound, Cee ae I Se ae Ny ine tb ened 

Butto trie the rightand perfe& Azur indeed, the beft experiment isto fee whecher it will 
flame upéa aburning cole. As for the falfe and fophifticaAzut, itis thus made : They take the 

B floures & violets dried, and boile them in water: the juice they preffefoorth through a linnen 
~ cloth, and mix the fame with theichaulkie earch called Eretria, untill {uch timéas it bee well in- 

corporat with it, | | 
To proceed unto the medicinable vertues of Azur: Icis holden tobe a great cleanfer, and 

therefore it mundifieth ulcers :in which regard, itentreth into plaftres:as alfo into potential 
cauteries. As touching Ochre or Sil, itis exceeding hard to bee reduced into powder: and this 
alfo ferveth in phyficke; forit hath amildkind of mordacitie: aftringent itis befides and incar- 
native; in which refpect,foveraigne to heale ulcers: but before that it will doe any good, itoughe 
tobe burnt and calcined upon an earthen pan. “ | 

Toconclude with the prices of all thofe things named heretofore : howfoever hitherto! have 
C ferthem downe, yet lam not ignorant, howthey varie according cothe place;yea and alterin 

mannereveric yeere : And well I wor,that as fhipping-and navigation {pceds well or ill; asche 
merchant buyeth cheape or deare, the price may rife and fall. Againe, it falleth our,that fome- 
time one tich munger or other, buying up acommoditie,and bringing it wholly into his owne 
hands for tohave the monopolic of it, raifech the market, and enhaunceth the, price sforlre- 
member well, how in the daies of Xero late Emperour, all the fpicers,drug gers, and apotheca- 
ries,preferred.a bill of complaint unto the Confuls,againft one Demetris a regrater. Yet not- 

withftanding, Ichought itneceffaric to put downe:the prices of thingsas they are ordina= 

f 

_ tie valued at Rome one yeere with another,to.fhewin fome fort (bya gene= 2 .sv. 
rall -eeftimat) the worth of fuchwaresandcommmodities +-3>- 005% fer 
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2 T isnowtime to goein hand with mines of Braflesa meteall efteernesh mot 
-= of allother nextto Goldand Silver; in regard of the ufes about whichiie 
“~ isemploied: nay,if Ifhould fay truly, preferred ivis(efpecially that which 

34, Iscalledthelaton of Corinth) in divers refpects before filver, yea & gold 
@ it felfe:for braffe (I may tell you) isof great authoritie’ inthe camipe, and 

{, carrieth no {mall firoke among fouldiors in regard of thei pay; which (as 
eVer CF! Thave faid before}}was weighed them’ out in'brafle:and hereupon their 

wages: morieyi is ufvally called bythe name of 2ra milituni,From this mettall likewife;the gene- 
rali Receiversand Treafurerstake their title of credit arid place :forat Romethey becalled Tri- _ 
buni wrarij, as aman would fay, the Tribunes‘or officers to the chamber of Braffecoine, thatis ” 
indeed, of the Treafurie: hereof alfo isthe Chamber of the citie or Treafuric it felfe,called Era- 
rium: finally, thofe that be deeply indebted to any man,are in Latine named Obzerati, as it were 
charged and prefled with the heavie burden of brafle, i debt. Moreover, I have fhewed alreadie. 
(for the greater credit and authoritie of this mettall) for how many yeers togither the people of 
Rome ufed no other money but brafen coine.And otherwife,as may appeareby ancient records 
and hiftories, the credit of brafletooke root atthe beginning, and hath been in authoritie ever 
fince Rome was Rome : an evident proofe whereof weehhave from K. Numa, who founded and 
erected a third focietie or confrarernitieof braffe-founders.As touching the ore or veine of 
brafle, digged it is out of theminein manneraforefaid, but itis tried and broughtto perfection _ 
by fire, Made alfoic is of the Chalamine-ftone, named jotherwife Cadmia. The beft mines of L 
braffe that yeeld che excellent metrall,arenowan A fia showfoever: in oldtime Campainein Ita- 
lie caried the name.And even at this day. ithe braffe, dipget out ofthe mines within theterritorie 
of che Bergomats in the fartheft part of Traliesis 1 in great requeft: and as it is faid, there aregood © 
mines thereof difcovered lately in Gormacheue7 6 under the Romane Empire. 

Cute Tle 

eS. Divers kinds of Brafse : and namely, the Brafv of Corinth of the Ifles 
of Delosand Aegina. 

N thelfland of Cyprus, where firft were found mines of braffe, the fame is made of another jg 
ftone allo befides Cadmia, which they name Chalcitis: but this * Cypriari brafie fell {oon to 

_ ebearea low price, by reafon ofa betrerkind which other countries did yeeld; and principally 
the laton called Orichalcum, which fora long time was counted the beft and heldin greateftad- _ 
miration. Howbeit, this kind of braffe hath not been gotten for thefe many yeers, asifthe earth » 

were 
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were not in heart,and had given over bearing of it. Nexttothis Aurichalcum ,the moft recko- 
ning was made of the braffe Salluftianum,within the traé or quarter of the Centrones among 
the Alpes: neither held thefe mines out any long time; but after it, fucceeded the Livian braffe, 
difcovered in Fraunce. Thefe two kinds laft mentioned take name both of the lords and mafters 
of the mines wherein they were digged: the former of one Sa/lu(fius,a great friend and faverite 
of Augifiwzs Cafar the Emperour: the other of the Empreffe Z:va his wife: and this mine alfo 
quickly failed. And verely of this Livian braffe very little or none there isto be had. Burnow a- 
daiesall the name goes of the Marian braffe which allo is called Cordubenfe. And to fay a truth 
fetting afide the abovenamed Livian brafle, there is not any-will rake the yellowtinGure of the ! 
Cadmia or Calamine ftone better,or commeth fonear in goodnefle'to the latton Orichalcum 5 * Asifbe wold 

as if a man would {ay that a peece of coine ftamped of it, were'a fefterce,or at leaftwife a double {y.this metal 
: Sats : . isfo much bet- 

As,tothe Cyprian peece, whichis burafingle As. And thus muchconcetning the degrees in ter tha theCye 
goodnefle and credit,of thofe kinds of brafle which be naturall. pra 

There be other forts of braffe meteall, which ftand upon an artificiall mixtureandtempera- tye phe 
ture,whereof I purpofeto write in more ample manner in place convenient,after I have fhewed and Dupondi- 
above all ozher thingsthe excellencie of this metrall in generalitie, thus tempered. In old time ¥%,1s of more 

valuethan As3, 
there was a mixt mettall made of brafle,gold,and filver,melted and confufedal] rogether,wher- ; dupte, or du- 
of were made fingular peeces of worke:and albeitthe mettall was rich and precious, yet ever- ple and halfes 
more the workinan{hip was the dearer and went beyond it, But now, itis hatd to fay whether is 
worfe of the twain,the matter,orthe art thatisfeene in it? Butcertes,[cannotbut inarvell much 
howitcommerhto pafle, That thefe brafen workes,having alwaies beene from time to time fo 
deare,and growing fo infinitlyasthey doe ftill in price to be bought & fold, yet the maghificence 
and credit of this artis {o much decaied and utterly gone? But I take this verely to bee the caule, 
thatin times paft artificers wrought for to win glory and fame; and now,as all things els, for gain 
andlucre onely, Certes,in old time the feat of cafting mettall was counted fo magnificent, that 
the Poets afcribed it to fome of the principall. gods, as a myfterie befeeming their divine worke- 
manfhip ; infomuch,as the great lords and noble princes of the world fought to win an immor- 
tall name by this meanes: and yer! fay for all chat, the manner of tempering and cafting this pre- 
cious Mafcellin, this conspound mettall I meane of gold, filver,and brafle,1s fo farre growne out 
of practife and knowledge, that for thefe many yeares paft Fortune her felfe hath hadno power 
either to retaine otto reftore the auncient art belonging thereto.But fetting afide the glorious 
Mafcellin of old time, the Corinthian braffe metrall was moft highly commended:And the fame 
mixture happened even by meerechaunce and fortune, when the cittie Corinth was woon, fac- | 
kedand burntto the ground: and wonderfull it is how the minds of many great men was affected 
to. thiscompound mettall,and howthey {tood upon rbe having therof,infomuch as(by report) 
there was no other caufein the world why Verres, whoin Cicero had caufedto bee condemned, © 
was together with him profcribed,outlawed,and banifhed by 4atonie,but onely this,For that he 
vaunted tharhe had as goodly veffels and peeces of Corinth metral] as himfelfe, and would not 

 patwithany of themto 4x/oazeHowbeit inmy conceit,the moft part of thefe men who delight 
thas inthis Corinth Mafceilin,in a certaine fingularitie by themfelves, becaufe they would feem 
to know more than their fellowes, make femblance rather of a fpeciall infight and skill thatthey 
have therein,than kaow indeed any thing by itof fuch exquifit ftuffe. And this will [thew and de- 
clare unto you in few words : The citie of Corinth was woon and deftroied in the 156 Olympias, 
and the third yeare thereof, which fell outto bein the 608 yeare by our computation at Rome: 
now leng before thistime,thofe great mafters and imageurs,fo famous for metrall-founding and 
cafting of images, were dead & gone; and yet all the peeces of their making,thefe men forfooth 
ar this day will needs have to be of the Corinthian medley,and fo they callthem. And therefore 
to difpreve this erronious opinion of theirs, I purpofeas | proceed in this my difcourfe,to range 

_allthe notable artificers that antiquitie hath knowne in thiskind,according to the feverall ages 
whereinnthey lived and flourithed inthe world. For eafie it will be tocalculat andcolle& the years 
from the foundation of ourcitie, by the former comparifon of them with the Olympiads . All ~ 
the-veflels then which our delicats have,thofe 1 meane that would feeme to be more fine in their 
houfesthan their neighbours, areonely of the Corinth mettall andno better, which they caft 
partly into pots and pansand fuch like kitchin veffell for co feeth meatin:partly into candlefticks, 
chaters,chamberpots, and {uch like homely and bafe veflels without any tegatd of sas oi 

an 
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and neat fervice. But this Corinthian mettall may be reduced well into thteeprincipall kinds,to G 
wit,the white which commeth neareft in brightnefle to filver, as ftanding moftindeed upon the 
mixture of filver : the fecond yellowith, according to the nature andcolour of gold,which bea- — 
reth the cheefe {troke in it: anda third of an equall medley and temperature,wherein a man fhall - 
not perceive any one mettall predominant. Over and befides, thefe three forts of Corinthian 
braffe,there is another kind of Mafcellin; as touching the mixture whereof precifely, wearenot — 
able to yeeld any reafon : for although there be found images and ftatues thereof made,wherein 
we may fee the handie worke of man, yet it {hould feeme that fortune in fomeforthath giventhe 
temperature thereto: and that precious and daintie colour that it hath, isa deepered, much re- 
fembling that of the liver,and therefore they callit commonly Hepatizon. Short it commeth far 
off the Corinthian mettall,but out-goeth a great way the brafle either of £ginaor Delos;which H 
two mettals for a long time were thought to be the cheefe, And in very truth, for auncientglorie | 
and name the Deliake braffe may challenge the firft place: for thither,as toa mart or faire, there ; 
was great refort of chapmen from all parts of the world, & efpecially of thofeartificers who were 
curious in making oftable feet,treftles and bedfteeds: And indeed the fineft workmanfhipat firft 
was feene herein,and thereby artificers came to be ennobled. Butin procefle of time they wene 
farther,even to caft the images of gods, the perfonages alfo of men for ftatues, yea,and thefolid 
formes and pourtraits of beafts and other {uch living creatures, After this brafle of Delos,the 
moft account was made of that which came from Aégina : An Ifland this is without any mine at 
all of braffe in it, howbeit,much renowned for the excellent metrall-founders therein, in regard 
of the fingular temperature that they gave unto their brafle. The brafen Ox which ftandeth in J 
the beaft market at Rome was brought trom thence. Andthis may ferve for aparerne of the - 
gineticke braffe: but the image of Jupiter ,ereQed within the chappell of Jupiter furnamed Thun- 
dring,in the Capitoll,is the true patterne,teftifying what kind of braflethat of Deloswas, And, 
as (Myron was wont to caft the mettall of Aégina in all his workes, fo Polycletws uled ordinarily 
that of Delos for his purpofe ;and thefe two were rare Imageurs, living atonetime, and prenti- 
fes atthe art together: but they endevoured to furpaffe one the other, indiverfe mettals which 
they occupied, | | 

Cuar, 11t | stew 

ety Of candlestickes and ornaments belonging to temples, made of Braffe. = K | 

N oldtime the Ifland gina wasin efpeciall name for the workmanfhip only of the branches, 
fockets,and heads of candlettickes; like'as Tarentum,for the fhanke,fhaft,& bodiefupporting > 
the fame : and therefore that candleftick was countedrich indeed, whenboththefeplacesfee- 

med to concurre unto the making & workmanfhip therof.For fuch a candlefticke fome have not 
been afhamed to give asmuch money asthe falarie and yearely penfion of aTribune militarie or 

Whichwas 2 Coloncil,commeth unto: and yet youfee,an implement ormoveableit is, that hath beta vile 
talét, or 50000 and bafe name, for called itis in Latine Candelabrum,of fticking a candle in it.But will youknow 

who was {fo fooliflias to beftow fo much uponacandletticke, and what a talebelongeth theruns 
to,for to amend the hard bargain? thus flood the cafe: It wasa jolliedamein Rome, namedGe- L 
ganiaywho made this wifematch, And when fhee had fo cone,fhee muftneedsforfoothmakea 
feaft for to fhew this candlefticke to her guefts, which coft her fiftie thoufand fefterces. Nowthe”” 
founder or brafier that fold it her, wasmifhapen and bunch-backt. And order was takenbythe 

* clefippus fuer, Commaundement of * ages publick crier of Rome,that he fhould in the middeft of fupper 
gites@e-ne® be brought into the place ftarke naked as ever he was borne(andas foule and illfavoured afellow 
Who as ic he wasotherwife as aman fhould lightly fee)undera colourto make {portandto fetthecompa- 
fhould feeme, nie alanghing,but indeed to mocke Gegania the miftrefle of the houfe. Bur what followed ther- 
Bene ias upon? The woman cafta fanfic to him by and by,andin thar heat of love,orluftrather;admitted 
how to play his him anon to her bed, and after fet him into her will, and made him her heire | This crookebacke 
pat weil fquirefeeing himfelfe exceedingly enriched by this double bargain,adored thefaid candlefticke M 
ite no lefle than a god;as the onely caufe of hisrifing and allthe wealth he had: Andthusbyhisoc- 

cafion, one tale more goeth currant abroad in the world,of Corinthian veflels. And yer-after- 
wards(asit were to pumith his miftefie for that light behaviour of hers) hee caufed aftately and 
magnificent fepulchteto be made for her,whereby the infamieand fhame of Gagenia mightbe¢ | 

; . eter. | 
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A eternizedand continue frefh in remembrance with all pofteritie- Bur toreturn againe unto Co- 

rinthianbraffe and the vefléls made thereof, although it bee welh knowne,that zhereareno can- 
dleftickes indeed made of that Mafcellin,yec there goeth a greatname of them,as ifthey above 
all other things were certainely caft of that metrall:and the reafon is, becaufe that Aummids 
as inthe heat of his victorie he facked and deftroied Corinth, fo withall he difperfed the brafle by 
parcels and peecemeale,and fent it away into many other townes and cities of Greece. 

Moreover, thisis to be noted, That in old time it was an ordinarie thing to make of brafle the 
fides, lintels, filsyand leaves of greatdores belonging unto temples. Iread alfo in Chronicles, 
That Cn,0 davis who defeated king Perfews in fight at fea, and rode in triumph for tharnavall 
victorie,caufed the double gallerie,which ftandeth neare unto the cirque of F/aminivsto beere- 

B Ged;which was called che Corinthian gallerie,for that the chapters of the pillers were of brafle, 
Furthermore,the Annales doteftifie,that it was thought good, Phat the rouse of the chappell of 
Veftzfhouldbe alwaies covered over with braffe,after the manner of Saracoffian worke, Likewife 
M, Agrippa made all the chapters of the pillars, ftanding in thetemple Pantheon, of Syracufian 
brafle,which remaine atthis day to be feene.And not onely publicke places and buildings were 
thus beautifiedand adorned, but great mens privat houfes alfo were enriched with this mettall: 
For it appeareth upon record, That Sp.Carvsliws, onc of the treafurers of Rome, among other 
criminal] imputations that he objeGted unto Camillus challenged him for this, That the dores of 
his dwelling houfe were plated and garnifhed with brafle and copper.Moreover,as L.Piforepor- 
teth in his Chronicle, Cnews Mantis after his conquettof Afia, was the firft thatin the uiumph 

C wherein hee rode in the yeare after the foundation of Rome 568, hee made fhew of three-fided 
tables,cup-bourds,and bourds, fupported by one foot all of brafle. And Valerius Antias verely 
doth write, That Z .Crafsus heire to that great Oratour L.Crafss,made fale of many {uch brafen 
tables,which fell unto him by right of inheritance.Semblably, I find in the hiftories, That in old 
time they were wont to make many large bafons, fupported with a frame of three feet,knowne by 
thename of Delphicke bafons,for that they were commonly dedicated unto 4pollo,the patrone 
or god of Delphos, forto receive the gifts and oblations offered unto him.In thole daies alfo the 
Jampe-branches hanging aloft inchurches,{preading out their armes abroad and carying lights 
like trees bearing fruit,were ufually made of braffe : and fuch a one is to be feene in the remple of 
Apol/a within the Palatine hill at Kome:which being found by Alexander the great in the faccage 

D of Thebes, the faid prince dedicated to the god 4pollo at Cyme,atowne in Lolia.Toconclude, 
_ __ thisart of founding and cafting braffe proceeded farther and pafled on, untillitwas commonly 

practifedin making the idolsandintagesof thegods; - 
a 

4 
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28 At what time the fir fl brafen image was caft at Rome.The fir ft original and begin. 
D206 ning of flatues and the bonour that belonged to flatues, Alfa the di- : 
26,55 | vers kinds and fafhtons of them, 

E He firlt image of braffe chat ever was madearRome, I find to beeconfecrated unto Ceres: 
and rajfed inwas out of the goodsof Sp. Cafsias, who alpiring to bee aking,was therefore 

_ “© * flaine by his owne father. But this honour. continued not long proper unto the gods, but 
pafledirom them unto the {tatues of men alfo andtheir portraitures, and thatafter fundry forts, 
_Inauncient time the manner wasto vernith theirimagesand ftatues of brafle, with * Bitumen: *oras fome 

Se a thay fay,with a kind 
more mervaile itis therfore, that afterwardsmen fhould take fuch pleafure to guild themasthey $f mer. 
did. This invention, whether it came from Rome orno,| knownot : butif it didsfixcly it was:no 
auncieént devife,nor of any long continuance there, Certes, the manner wasnotia old time to 
expreffe the lively fimilitude of men in braffe,unlefie they werefuchworthy.perfons.as by fome 

_ notableand famous acts deferved to be immortalized,as namely, for winning the prizes at aby of 
F thefourefacred and folemn games holden in Greece;& principally atthofe of Olympia,where it 

was an ordinary thing to {ee the ftatues of chofe erected & dedicated, who hadatcheeved any vi- 
Gory there,But in any cafe any one were fo happieas to obtain victoryat thofe folemnitiesthree 
feverali times, his ftatuein brafle was{olively &pecfitly caft,tharicrefembled ‘his perfonfull and 
whole,according tothe proportion of every member, joint,and muskle of thebodic,yeaeven to 

J | the 
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the haire of headand beard, And fuch kind.of:complete images, the Greekes ufe tocallconi- 
cx,i.perfonages, [he manner ofthe Athenians wasto honuur men of fingular vertue dnd valor; 
by reprefenting their perfonages in braffe : but. Lam not fure whether thofeAthenians were the 

G 

firft chat brought up that manner, or no: true itis, that long ago they caufedthe ftatues of Hare 
modiusand Avistogiton,to be made of brafle atthe charges. ofthe ftate,and to be ere@tddin pub= 
Jicke place, for that they had the courage and heart tokill P:/i/fratws, who tyrannized overthem: 
and this fell outjuft in that very yeare wherein the kings alfo were depofedat Rome,and expelled 
the citie for ever. And in proceffe of time this manner was taken up in all parts.of the world : fo 
planfible unto the nature of man, is the ambitious defire to perpetuat their memoriesbyfuch 
monuments, infomuch as there is nota good town within our provinces,but they have begun al+ 
readi¢ to beautifie their market places with many {uch ornaments of brafenftatuesand images ; 
together with titles, honours, and dignities engraven atthe bafes or pied-ftall thereof forthe bet. 
ter’continuance of mensmemoriall,that the pofteritie might be enformed by {uch infcriptions, 
as well as by their tombes and fepulchres.And at length the ambition of men proceeded fofar, 
thatas well their privat houfes within as the bafe courts and porches without, were fo befet with - 
images, thata man would take chem forfome publicke places within a cittie!: and all this arofe 
from the devote courtefie of vaflales, in token of homage and honour done tothofe their pa- 
trones and lords, whom they acknowledged tobe the prote@ours and maintainers of their life 
and: libertic. : 
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e& Of brafen fataes in long robes and divers other forts of Images. Waofe flatues were 
firft erected upon pillars. When they were fet up firflin publickeand 

at the common charges.Finally which were 
the firft in Rome. ' 

N auncient time all the Images and Statues erected to the honour of any men, were in their 
| gownes and robes.Men delighted alfo to have them otherwhiles all naked, refting upon their 

{peares which they heldin their hands, This patterne came from the Greekes, relembling the 
manner of their young men, which in that fort did exercife naked in their publick wreftling pla- 
ces,thereupon called Gymafia: and {uch images are named Achille. And verely,the Greekith 
fafhionit is, To hide no part of the bodie,bur to fhew all: wheras the Romans contrariwife (like 
fouldiors and militarie men)ufed to make their ftatues armed with a cuirace or breaft-plate ones 
ly,leaving the reft of the bodie difcovered and bare, And fulivs Cafar verely the Dictatour,was 
well content that his image fhould bec fet up in the Forum or common place at Rome, armed 
with an habargeon or coat of maile. As for fuch ftatues which reprefented in habit the priefts of 
Paz called Luperce(chat isto fay,all difcoveted but their privities)it is an inventionnew come up, 
andas lately devifed as thefe which be pourtraied in clokes or mantles. Mancinws appointed that 
his image fhould be erected in that habit and manner, thatisto fay, bound and unarmed,as hee 
was delivered prifoner to the Numantines his enemies. As touching the ftatue of L. 4 étis, a fa- 
mous Poet, will report unto you whatwriters have recorded namely, [hat being himfelfa very 
Jictleman and lowof ftature,he caufed his image to be madeexceeding big and tall,and fotobe 
fet up within theremple of the Mufesat Rome.:As tor the ftatuesreprefented on horfebackesin 
great namie and requeft they wereamong the Romanes: bueno doubt they had their precedent 
trom the Greeks. At firft they honoured fuch horfemen only inthis fort,whe had woontheprice 
in the race atthofe folemn and facred games which were held in Greece,and thofe horferunners 
they called Celeres: howbeit, afterwards the like honor obtained they,who had born themfelves 
beft atthe running of chariots,whether they were drawn with two horf{esorfour.And front hence 
came the mannerwith usof ourvaliant capraines and victorious generals, to have their ftarues 
made riding triumphant in their chariots. Howbeit,long it was firlt ere this fafhionicame|to bee 
‘taken up :and before thedaies of Angu/lis Cefar,lace Emperour of famous memorie,there had 
norbeeneknowne any fuch Images at Rome riding in chariots either drawne with fix fieeds, or 
Blephants,as now there be. The manner alfoofriding incocheswith two horfes aboutthe cirque 
ot fhew place(which ufuallytheydid who had beenlords Pretors of Rome) reprefented in theit 
ponraitures;isnotalinciente i) bs, Sf \ bao ae gehorlv 
ede : Con- 
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Concerning ftatues ereted upon columns or pillars, they bee of greater antiquitie, as may 

appeare by that of C. emis who vanquithed the auncient Latines that invaded the territorie of 
Rome : unto which nation,the people of Rome was wont by vertue of the league, ro allow the 
third part of the bootie and pillage gotten in the wars: during the Confulfhip of which C.e- 
nids, uponthe victorie atchieved of the Antiats, thecitie of Rome ordained, That the beake- 

heads with cheir brafen tines,which were taken from them in acon flict at fea, fhould be faftened 
unzo the pulpit of publicke pleas and Orations, which thereupon was ever after called Roftra: 
and this fortuned in the foure hundred and fixteenth yeare after the foundation of Rome. The 
hike ftatue upon a columne was fer up for the honour of C. Dut/lis, who firft defeated the Car- 
thaginiatis by fea,and for that navall victorieentred Rome in triumph: The fame remaineth at 
this day to be feene in the Forum or grand-place of the citie. Semblably, P.M:nuzius obtained 
the fame honour,who being purveior generall of corne for the citie in time of a dearth, beha- 
ved himfelfe fo well in that office,’ that his ftatue of brafle was ere€ted upon a piller without the 
gate of Rome called Trigemina : and that by an univerfall contribution of the people,who gave 
voluntarily toward the charges thereof,every man tothe value of an *ounce of braffe coin.And 
I wor nor whether I may boldly fay that he was the firft man who received that honor at the peo- 
ples hands: for beforetime I am well affured thatthe Senat only graunted {uch rewards for mens 
good fervice,Certes,thefe were brave and honourable memorials,had they not begun upon oc- 
cafion of {ome wifling mattersto fpeak of.For fuch a ftatue was that of 4 éfius Navius the Au- 
gur or Soothfayer,which ftood before the entrie of the Curia or Councell-chamber of Rome: 
the bafe or foor of which pillar was burnt, at what time as the faid Curia or Senat-honfe caught 
alightfire,at the funerals of P.Clodius The like image was fet up(by authoritie from the State)in 
the publicke place of elections at Rome,called Comitium,to the honour of Aermodorm the E- 
phefian ; who rranflated out of Greeke into Latine the ]awes of the twelve tables, which the ten 

_. Decemvirs had gathered and fer downe for the publicke benefit of the citie. As forthe ftatue of 
Hor ct-ws Coclesywhich remaineth to this day,there was another reafon of ir, &the fame of grea- 
tercredit and importance : for that he alone fuftaihing the whole charge and brunt of king Por- 
{-24es armie,made‘good the woodden bridge over Fybre at Rome, and caufed the enemies per- 
forceto abandon the place. As touching the ftatues of the prophetefles Szbylle,three there bee 
of them neare unto the Roftra beforefaid, but of a lefle making, whereat] nothing marvell : the 
one was repaired by Sex.Pacuvius Taurus, one of the Zdiles of the Commons ;the other two 
by M.Mefsala, And aflure you, I would have taken thefe images and that of 4é4:s Navius to 
have been the moft antique of all others,as becing fet up in the daies of king T arquinius Prifcus; 
but that I fee the ftatues of the former kings within the Capiroll. 

Cuarp vie 

2G Statues without gowne or robe at all.of other Statues. Which was the first flatue on 
- horfebacke.When cad whereupon al. the images,as well pubiicke as privat, 

were demol.fhed and put down What women they were at Rome 
who were bonoured with brafen flatues : and which 

were the firft flatues erected publickly 
at Rome by flraungers. 

Mong the faid ftatues of Romane kings, that of Romulus is without any coat or caflocke at 
all; hke asthat alfoof Camlius, which ftandeth at the pulpit Roftra. As for the image of 

~~ 2. Marcius Tremellius which was erected before the temple of Castor and Pollux the lame 
was in agowne, and fitting upon horfebacke: This noble knight had vanquifhed the Samnites 
twice :and dy the winning of Anagnia,acitie not far from Rome,procured therby an eafement 
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unto the people, from paying tribute unto the ftate for the maintenance of the wars.In the ranke ~ 
of the moft antique monuments of Rome, I may range the ftatues of Tullius Clalivs, L.Rofciws, 
Sp. Nautius,and C.F ulcinivs,which ftand about the pulpit Roftra : And thefe were the foure Ro- 
mane Embaffadours, who againft all law of nations,were during their embaflage murdered by 
the Fidenatians. For this was an ordinarie cuftome with the Romanes, to honour thofe in this 
mannet,who in the fervice of the Commonwealth were unjuftly killed: as may appeare likewife 
by P.lumws and T,Coruncanus, who by Teuca the queene of the Illyrians were put to death, not- 

withftanding 
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withftanding they came inembaffade unto her.And here I cannot overpaffe one pointnotedin G 
the Annales, Thatthe meafure of thefe ftatues erected in the common place at Rome, was fer 
downe precifely to be three foot in height: Whereby it may appeare, that this proportion and 
fcantling in thofe daies was thought to be honourable, Neither will |conceale from you & omit 

_ tothers fay the memorableexample of C.*O¢tavivs who for one word {peaking,loft his life: This man being 
Pompilié — fent as Embafladour unto king Amtiochus, and having delivered his meflage unto him accor 

ding to his charge and commiffion,when he faw thatthe king madeno haftto give him his dif- 
patch prefently, but faid he would make him an anfwere another day; made no more adoe, but 
with a wand or rod that he had in his hand,drew a circle about theking, and compelled him per- 
force to give him his aufwere before he ftirred his foot without thatcompafle, But this cofthim 
his life : and for that he was killed thus in his embaflage, the Senat of Rome ordained, hat his 
ftatue fhould be ereted in the moft confpicuous place of the citie, and that was in the publicke 
pulpit for pleas and Orations, the Roftra beforenamed, I read in the Chronicles, thatthe Senat 
made a decree, That Taracia Caia, or, as fome fay, Sufferiz,a Votaric or Veftall Nun,fhould have 
her image made of braffe,with this fpeciall prerogative befides, thatthe might fet it up in whac 
place fhe would her felfe:which addition or braunch of the decree emplieth no leflehonorthan — 
the prauntit felfe of a Scatue to a woman. What her defert might bee,in confideration whereof 
{he was thus honored, I will fet down word for word, as | find it written in the Chronicles,name- 
ly, For that [he bad conferred frankely upow the pzople of Rormeys peece of meddom ground lying under 
the river Tybre, which was her owne free land, 1 find moreover upon record, That the, ftatues of 
Pythagoras and Alcsbiades were fet up in the cornered nouke of the Comitium atRome,& that J 
by dire€tion from the Oracle of Apollo Pythius unto which the Senat fent of purpofe to know 
the ifiue ofthe Samniteswarre, which was then in hand : From whence they had this anfwere, 
Thatif they looked to {peed well in theiraffaires, they fhould take order toere&t two ftatues of 
brafie in the moft frequented place of the citie of Rome,the one in the honour of the moft va- 
liant man, and che other in the honour of the wifeft perfon of all the Greekith nation : which 
images remained there untill fuch time as Syf/a the Dictatour built his ftately hall or paliace 
in the fame place. Burl marvaile verie much, that thofe fage fathers (che Senatovrs of Rome 
at that time beeing) preferred either for wildome Pythagoras before Socrates (confidering that 
the faid Socrares by the verie fame Oracle of Apollo, was judged the wifeft man,notof Greekes 
oncly, but of all others in the world;) or,in regard of valour, /cébiades, beforefomany hardie K 
captaines in Greece : butmott of all I mufe, that in both refpects, as well of wifedome as ver- 
te, they fet anie one before T hemiflecles . Now, if a man beedefirous toknow the reafon of 
thefé columnes and pillars, which fupported thoie ftatues aforefaid, it was to fignifie, That 
fuch perfons were now advaunced and Jifted vp above all other mortall men ; which alfo is 
meant by the triumphant arches, anew invention, and devifed but of late dayes: yet both it, 
and all other fuch honourable teflimonies, began firft with the Greekes. But among mahi¢ 
and fundrie ftatues which they graunted and allowed unto fuch as they affeéted and liked of, 1 
fuppofe, there wasnever man had more than Phalerius Demetrivs at Athens: for the Atheni- 

* Strabo faith, ans honoured him with three hundred and threefcore :and yet foone atter they * brake them all 
thar mey def to peeces, even before one full yeare went over their heads, that isto fay, a fewdaies more than EL ~ 
them, yea,and there were iages. Moreover,all the tribes or wards of Rome fet up a flatue in every freer of the 
ene ee in- citie(as I have faid before)in the honor of Marivs Gratidianus, andthofe they overthrew everie 
end Bee. onejagainft checomming in of Scyllz. 

As touching Statues and Images on foot, Idoubt not but they have been fora long time 
greatly efteemed at Rome. Howbeit, thofe on horfebacke were verie auncient:and thatwhich 
more is, this honour they did communicat alfounte women as well as men ; as may appeare 

: yet at this day bythe ftatne of C/ela fitting on horledacke, asif the could not have beene ho- 
noured fuffictently by making her ftatue in the habit of a damofell or ladie of Romein a fide 
gowne. And yet neither the chaft dame Zucretia, nor the valiant Brutus (whochafedthekings = 
and all theirrace out of Rome, and for whofefake and in whofe quarrell the faidC/elawasde- M 
livered as an hoftage among others) never attained unto that honour. And I doc vetely be- — 
leeve, that this ftatue of hers,and that of Horativs Coclesy were the firft that publicke authori- 
tie ordained : for beforetime king Tarquiniws Prifews caufed both his owne ftatue and alfo Si 
byllaes tobe made, like as the other kings before him and after, as may be prefumed by alt ‘- e 
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lihood and probabilitie, Aind yee Pife faith, thattheiother damolels and young geritléwomen 
herfellow hoftages, aiterthey were fet free and fent home fafe againe by king Per fewa (for the 
honourtharhe meantuntecéela in confideration onely of heririte and fingular vertue)caufed 
the {aid ftatue or imageof hersto beecalt in brafle, and erected. But Annias F ectiel’s (another! 
antiquasiéor herale at arms. of Rome) reporteth this ftoric otherwife; forheewrjteth, Tharthke, 
ftatue of awoman fitting on horfebacke «which ftandeth over-againft:the temple of Jupter,. Stam: 
tor,and.hardat thegate onentrie of king Tarqunius the Proud his pallace)was dffladie Valeria, 
daughterunto /alertvs the Confull; furnamed Pxbiscofa : who Saich moreover, that, fbeeit was, 
alone who'efcaped fromherfellows, andiwam overtheniver Tiberis, whereas the reft-of the vires! 
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gins which bad beenfengaspledgesuntoking Porfemaswere mucdeed all, by the fecrentrams and. 
indirectmeans of Tarquinithe Proud.) >: ge nol eda carly oaitels 

L. P:fomoreover hath left in writing, that in the yeere when CY; Aimilivs and C.Pop:lius the 
fecond time were Confuls, the Cenfors for the time being (2 Cornelias Scipioand M, Popilius), 
caufed all, rhe images and ftatues of thofewho had been head magiftrats, that {tood-about the: 
Forum of Reme,to bee taken downe} permitting thofe onely ro ftandwhich had been erected: 
and fer up either by graunt fromthe people or watrantand decree of, the Senat. As for that fta-: 
tue which: Sp. Cafiz (himI meanewho: ambitiouilly foughtto be a king) caufed to be ereAted | 
for his ownefelfe before the church ofthe goddefle 7 ell the Cenfors not only pulled it down5: 
butalio tooke order tharit fhould be melied. And this (00 doubt) did thofe wife and provident: 
fathers, to cut off all means even in fuch things as thefe, that might feed the ambitions {pirit of, 
men. There be yet extant certaine declamations of Cato, who being Cenfour, cried outagain{t: 
the vaineglorieand pride of certaine Romane ladies who {uffered their owne images to be fer up: 

in the provinces abroad.:yet with all his exclamations,he could not reprefle theirambition,but, 
that their ftatues muft be erected evenin Rome alfo;asfor example, Corneliasthe daughter of, 
the former Scipio A/ritanws, and. mother tothe two Gyacchi, whole ftatue was made fitting :.and; 
this fingularitie ithad befides from all others, Tharher fhoes were pourtraied open and loofe, 
without any ftrings or la:chets at all, Thisimage of hexswas {et up in the great gallerie or publick 
walking-place of Jvere//ws,but now itisto.bec {eene among the ftately workes and buildings of 
O4via. : eis Ayana nj 

Moreover, (by allowance and permiffion of the ftate) there have been ftatues fet up in Rome, 
in publickeplace,by ftraungers:as namely, forC, is a Tribune or Provoft ofthe commons, 
for. that he publifhedand enaéted alaw, That Srennrws Statil:as a Lucan, whotwice had invaded: 
and oyer-ran in hoftile manner, the terr:torie of Thurium, fhould be reputed as. an enemie un- 
to the Romans: ln regard of which demerit, the Thurines honoured the faid Avs with a ftatue 
of braffe, and prefentedunto him acoronet of gold. The fame Thurins alfo caufed another fta- 
tue to bee made inthe honour of Fabricius, for raifing the fiege that invefledand beleaguerd 

their citie. By occafion of which fuccour and reliefe given unto ftrangers and aliens, itcame to 
pefic in proceffe of time, that forrein ftates and cities {hrowded themfelves ordinarily under the 
prorection of fome great menat Roie;and in devotion unto them,honoured fuch as their lords 
and matters, by ftatues and all other means, even as their bounden vaffals. Atlength, there grew 
fach diforder and contufion of thefe ftatues, that wee had them pel] mei] at Rome without any 
choife or regard at all : infomuch, asat this day, there are no fewer than three {tatues of Anniball 
tobe fecne atRome,in three feverall places of that citie within the wails whereof he was the only 
eneinic ever knowne to have launced hisjavelin. | 

Cuar. vit, 

O& Of the Brafse-founders in old time. The ineftimable prices of moltenImages Of the 
mofl renowmed coloffes and gyantlike Images in Rome, 

Hat the Art of Founderie or cafting mettals for Images hath been verie antique, practifed 
alfoand profefled in Italie as well as in other countries time out of mind, may be evident. 
ly prooved by the ftatue of Hercules, which K, Evander confecrated to the honour of him, 

in that verie place (by folks faying) which nowis the beaft-market in Rome, This image iscalled 
at this day, Herciles triumphale,and ateverie tiveph is richly cladin triumphanthabit. The - 
image likewife of Janis with two faces,dedicatedby K. Numa, teftifieth no lefle ; and honoured 
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heisno leflethanagod,as by whome thetimes of warre and peace be diftinGly knowne.More- 
over, the fingers of his hand are.in that fore fafhioned and formed, asthey reprefent thenumber 
of 365, which are the daies of the whole yeere ; by which notification of the yeare, hee {heweth’ 
fufficiently,that he is the god and patron of timesand ages. The images alfowhich are knowne! 
commonly by the name of Thufcanica, which are fo difpearfed abroadin all parts ofthe world; 
whio will ever doubt but that they were commonly made in Tufcan? I would have thoughtvere- 
ly, that thefe Thufcanica had been the imagesof the gods, andno other, but that Metrodorus 

®tedoch nor 5 ¢Pfis who for the immortal hatred thathe bare againftthe Romans had his *furname given 
- appeare what him, reprocheth the Romanes among other imputations, That theyhad forced andfacked the 

itwas, burby cowne Volfinij, for the love of two thoufandpettie images of brafle which were therein, Confi- - 
eae dering then, that the invention of making fuch molten images hath been fo antique in Italie, I 

cannot chufe but much marveile, that the idols and images of the gods in times paft dedicated 
in churches and chappels, were either of wood aod potters earth, rather than of brafie, untill 
the conqueft of Afia; from whence, to fay a truth, firftarofe and proceeded all our exceffe and 
fuperfluitie. As touching the firft devife and originall of cafting by moulds and forming the live- 
ly fimilitudes of any thing exprefiely tothe patterne, I fhall have fitter and better occafion to 
write chereof in my treatife of che art of Potterie, which the Greeks call Plaftice;forof morean- - 
tiquitie take it to be than this feat of Founderie : and yet this craft and cunning fo flourifhedin 
times patt, and brought for art {uch excellent peeces of worke,and for number (fo infinit,that if 
I fhouid put downe the greater part of them,it would require many volumes ;for,to comprehend 
them all, what man is able ? During the time that M, Scawrws was Aidile, there were three thou- 
{and molten images fhewed upon the {tage when he exhibited his plaies, notwithftanding this 
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theatreof hiswas made notto conunue any time, but tofervefor the prefent. Mammiss, after 
the conqueft of Achaia, brought in with: him fo many of thefe images, that heefilled the cittie 
therewith,andno comer was free: and yet when he departed this life and died,he leftnot behind 
hima competent portion for to beftow his daughter in marriage. And this I write not to accufe 
and condemnefo brave a man, but rather to excufe and commend him: for howcanTotherwife 
doe? Thetwo Laculls ftored Rome with a number of thefe images, Mutianws (a man who of Jate 
daies had been twice Confull) reporteth, That there bee yet within Rhodes three thoufand {uch 
images :and verely it is thought, that in Athens, Olympia,and Delphi, there remaine no fewer 
to befeen. What man living is able to particularize of them all? and fay aman fhould come to 
the perfickaowledge of them,what goodcan he reapethereby,or whatufe may he make therof ? 
Howbeit, one would take fome delight and pleafure lightly to touch the principall peeces of 
workmanfhip in this kind, and namely thofe that be of marke and note for {ome efpeciall fingu- 
Jaritie above the reft; asalfo to name therewith the renowmed artificers in times paft, who 
wrought every one of them a number of peeces, the exquifit and curious workmanfhip wherof, 
nomanis ableto unfoldand utteras they deferve, fince that Ly/ippxs (by report) made in his 
time fix hundred and ten, fo full of art, fo excellent and perfect all,as there isnot one of them 
but fufticient ir were to immmortalize his name. And how was it knowne that he madefucha num- 
ber juft? It appeared plaine after his deceafe bya coffer that he had, wherein he treafured up his 
gold, and which was then broken open by his heire: for the manner of Zy/ippus was, whenfoever 
he rooke money for the workemanfhip of any peece that went out of his hands, to lay by inthe 

*Icfhould {aid coffer one * denier of gold; and fo by the number of thofe deniers it was knowne, howma- 
feemetharthe ny peeces of worke he made. Incredible itis to what heigth of perfection this art grew unto, firft 
fcc i gold by the fuccefle of the art, which was fo vendible and high prized; afterwards, by the audaciouf- 
anfwerable in neffe of the artificer, who ventured to make fo huge and monftrous works, 
weight unto 
the Romane, ) : : ih é 
Dendrivsin file image, devifed to expreffe the likeneffe neither of god nor man: and a dogg itwas in braffe, 
ver, which was which many aman hath feene in ourtime ina chappell of Zv#o within the Capitoll temple, be- 
inc tom, fore it was burnt nowlaft by the * Vitellians : This dog was made licking his owne wound ; but 
meth neat un- fyow artificially itwas wrought, and how lively it expreffed the proportiomand featureof adoge jy 
to our French ou: Fenc’ igdéed, to the woonder of all thofe that beholding it could not difcerne the fame froma living 
* ;, Thofethar Cfedtute, is apparent not onely by this, Thatit was thought worthieto ftand in that place andto — 
fided with ¥i- bee dedicated to that goddeffe, but alfo by the ftraunge manner ofcharge laidupon themthat 

hadthe keeping and cuftodie thereof: forno reall caution of money was thought fufficient to ellis. 
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What good {peed this art had, may appeare by an example whichI will fet downe, of an : § 
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be pledged and pawned for the warrantife, or to countervaile the worth therec#: Order therefore 
was given by theftate, and the fame obferved from time to time, that the fextens or wardens of 
the faid chappell fhould perfourmethe fafetie and forth-comming of it under paine of death. 

As touching the bold and venturous peeces.of worke that have been perfourmed and fint- 
fhed by this art,we have an infinitnumber of {uch examples: for we fee what huge and gyanclike 
images they have devifed to make in brafle,relembling high towres more like than pettonages, 
and {uch they called Colofli. Of this kindistheimage of 4pollo within the Capitoll, tranfpot= 
ted by 44, Lucullus out of Apollonia, acittie within the kingdome of Pontus, which in heigth 
was thittie cubits, and coft a hundred and fiftie talents the making. Such another is that of dnpi- 
ter within Mars field, dedicated by Clazdius Cafar the Emperout, which becaute it flandeth fo 
neare unto Porapeys theatre,men commonly call Jupiter Pormpeiani and full as big heisas Apel- 
loabovenamed, Like unto thefe,is thecoloffe or flately image[of Hercules] at Larentum, the 
handiwerke of thefaid Zy/ippus, buthe is fortie cubits high :and miraculous is the devife of this 3 

coloffe,if ir be true which is commonly reported thereof, namely, thata man may moove and 
ftirre iceafily with his hand, fo truly balanced it ftanderh and equally counterpoifed by Geome- 
trie; and yet no wind, no {tore or tempelt, is able to {hake tt, Certes itis faid,that the worke- 
man hinfelfe Ly//ppws, provided well for thisdaunger, in that a prettie way off hee reared aco- 
Jumac or pillar of ftonefull oppofit to the winds mouth, for to breake the force andrage there- 
of,from that fidewhere it was like to blow and beat moft upon the colofie: and verely fo huge ie 
was to weld, and fo hard to be remooved, that Fadivs {urnamed Verrucofus, dart nor meddle 
withal], but was forced to let icalone and leave it behind him; notwithf{tanding he brought with 
‘him froia thence another Hereles, which now Randeth within the Capicoll . Buc the colofle of 
the Sun which ftood at Rhodes,and was wrought by Cares of Lyndus,apprentice to the above- | 
‘named Zy/ippzs,was above all others moft admirable; for it carried feventie cubits in heigth: * rest: faith 

2 

well, as mightie an image asit was, itftood noton end above threefcore yeersand fixsforinan oo a 
earthquake thatthen happened, it was overthrowne: but lying as it doth along, a woondertull pearech thata 
and prodigious thing itis toviewand behold: forfirtand foremoft, the thumbs of the hand cubit was one 

Wis ae foot & a halte. and great toes of the foot are fo big, as few men are ableto fadome one of themabout:thefin- oo ae 
gers and toes are bigger than the moft part of orher whole flatues and images: and looke where workeman en- 
any of the members or lims were broken with the fall,a man that fawthem would fay they were stavs¢under 

) : beet itthis Hypo-' 
broad holes and huge cavesin the ground :for within thefe fractures and breaches, you fhall {€€ gram in Jam= 
monftrous big ftones, which the workeman atthe firft rearing and fetting of it had conchedar- bicke verfe 

+ | Tévin pide xercge 
tificially within, for toftrengthen the coloffe, that ftanding firme and uptight fo ballaifed, 1 Je sey, 
might checke the violence of wind and weather. Twelve yeeres (they fay) Cares wasin making xepis init mim 
of it before hee could fully finifh it, and the bare workinauthip cott three hundred talents: This °° 404 
‘mony was raifed out of K. Demectriws his provifion which he bad fet by for that purpofe, and paid 
froin time to time by his officers, for that hee would nothimfelfe enduré to ftayto long for the 
workemanthip thereof. Other images there are befides of the nature of coloflesin thefamecit- 
tie of Rhodesto the number of one hundred, Jefler indeed than the forefaid coloffe of the Surry 
yetthere is not one of them, but forthe bignefie were fufficient to give aname to the placeand 
ennoble it, wherefoever it fliould ftand,Over and above,there bee inthe faid citie five other gy- 
antlike images or coloffes reprefenting {ome gods,and thofe of an huge bignefie,which were o 
Bryaxes his making. Thus much of workemen flraungers, | “a 

And tocome fomewhatnearer home : weeltalians alfo have praftifed to make fuch coloffes, 
for furely we may fee (and goe nofarther than to the librarie belonging to the temple of Augu- 
fi Cafar herein Rome)a iufcancolofle madetor Apollo, and the fame isfiltie foot high from 
tiie great toc upward : but the bigneffe thereof is not{o muchas the matter and workemanthip : 
for hard it is to fay,whether is more admirable, the beautifull feature of the bodie,or the exqui- 
fir cemperature or the mettall, Moreover, Sp. Carvilivs long agoe madethe great image of Ju- 
pater wich ftandeth in the Capitol] hill, after the Samnites were vanquithed in that daungerous 
warte ,whereinthey bound themfelves bya facred law and oth to fight it out to the laft man, un- 
der paine of deachtoas many as {eemed toturne backe or once recule; tothe making whereof, 
hee tooke the brafen cuiraces, greives, and morions of the enemies that lay dead and {laine 
uponihe ground : which is{o exceeding bigg and large, that hee may verie plainely and evi- 
dently bee difcovered and feene from the other Zegiter in Latium, called therefore Latiarivs. 
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The powder and duft which the file made in the workmanfhip.and polithing of this coloffe,car- G : 
vilius himfelfe caft againe,and thereof made his own image and pourtraiture, and the fame ftan- 
deth (as you may fee) at the foor of the other, Within the faid Capitoll, there bee two brafen’ 
heads worthie of admiration, which P. Lentulws when he was Confull thought good to dedicat 
to that place. The one was made by Chares the forefaid founder; the other wrought by Decius : 
butthis of Decézs his making compared with the other, commeth fo farre fhort, that one would 
not take itto be the doing of an artificer that was his crafts-tnafter, but rather of fome bungler, 
prentice, or learner. Burt ro fpeake indeed of a great image, and that which furpaffeth in bignefle 
all the reft of that kind, looke but upon the huge and prodigious colofle of CVercurie, which 
Z:nodor us in our age and within our remembrance, made in Fraunce at Auvergne: ten yeeres 
he was about it, and the workmanfhip came to foure hundred thoufand fefterces. Now when he 
had made fufficient proofe of his Art there,Nero the Emperour fent for him to come to Rome, 
where hee caftindeed and finifhed a coloffea hundred and ten foot Jong, to the fimilitude and 
Jikeneffe of the faid Emperor, according as it was firft appointed and as he began it: but the faid 
prince being dead and his head laid, dedicated it wasto the honour andworfhip of the Sun, in — 
deteftation ofthat moft wicked monfter,whofe ungratious acts the citie condemned and abhor- 
red. Certes, 1 my felfe have been in that workehoufe of Zenodorws, where I beheld and confide- 
red not onely that great mafter- patterne in cley ofthe faid coloffe, but alfo another confifting of 
verie {mall peeces,as braunches,which ferved as it were for moulds, and the firft induction to the 
worke, asthe affay and proofethereof. Surely the workemanthip of this one ftatue or colofle, 
fhewed plainly, that the true {cience and skill of founderie or cafting braffe into forms, was clean 
decaied and gone; confidering that Nero was readie and willing to give filver and gold enough 
for the doing thereof artificially and with expedition. Zewedorus al{o himfelfe was not thought 
inferiour to any workinan in old time, either for counterfeiting a fimilitude, or graving the fame: 
for during the time that hee made the ftatue beforefaidin Auvergne,hee counterfeited two drin- 
king cups graven and chafed by the hand of Calamis,but belonging to Vzbius Avitus (the prefi- 
dencand governour at the fame time, of thatprovince) which he had received of Cafstes Sylla~ 
nus his uncle by the mothers fide,tutor and fchoclemafter fometime to Cafai Ger manicusmhich 
prince notwith{tanding that he loved them well, yet hee beftowed them freely upon his faid ins . 
ftructer Cafsizs, whome he loved better: and Zenodorus did it fo well, that hardly there could be 
difcerned any difference in the workemanfhip, But to conclude, the more confummat and ac- 
complifhed that Zewodorws was for his skill and cunning, the more evidently it appeareth, that 
the scue Art of founderie was in his time cleanc loft, and out of knowledge and practife. : 

Cuap. Ville 

eS Of 366 excellent peeces of worke in Braff, and as many cunning 
artificers in that kind, : 

He images and wrought peeces of Brafle,commonly called Corinthian works, many men - 
takefurch pleafure and delightin, that they loveto carrie the fame with them whitherfoever 
they goe; as Horrenfius the famous orator, who would never be without the counterfeit of 

Sphinx, which hee had from Verves hisclient,at what time as hee was in trouble and called into 
gueftion, for his extortions and opprcffions in Sicilie : in which triall of Yerres, wherein Cicero 
was his adverfarie and accuter, upon occafion that Hortenfizs who pleaded at the barre againft 
him in the behalfe of Verres, among other crofle words that pafled betweene, happened to fay, 
That he underftood no parables and riddles,and therefore willed him to fpeake more plainely; 
Cicero made an{wer readily againe, That by good teafon he fhould be well acquainted with rid- 
dles,{ecing he had a Sphinx at home in his houfe, Likewife, Nevo the Emperour hada great fan- 
cie to a peece or counterfeit of an Amazon, (wereof] meaneto write more hereafter) which by 
his good will he would never bee without. And C.Ceff:us, fomewhat before Nero, a man that in 
his time had been Confull,was fo addi€ted to a little image that he had, that it went with him in- 
‘tothe campe, yea and he would have it about him in the verie confli& and battaile with his ene- 
mies, Moreover, K. 4/exander the Great had four ftatues or images (by report) which ordinarily _ 
were woont and none but they,to fupport his tent when he lay zbroad and kept the field: wherof, 
twain ftand now before the temple of .izars called the Revenger,& othet two before the Palatium. 
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As touching images, ftatues,and counterfeits of a fmaller fize,there are an infinit number of 

artificers who are ennobied & renowned by them:yetto begin with theimage of Jvpz.ev made 
at Olympia, Pézdias the Athenian (above all other) was in great name therefore,and wroughtit 
was of yvotie and gold togither: howbeit,many other peeces of braflé there were of his making, 
which greatly commended the workeman. Hee flourithed in the 83 Olympias, and about the 
yeere (after our computation at Rome) 300. And atthe famecime,there lived thofe concurrents 
of his who endeavoured to match him, to wit, Alcamenes,Critias, Neflocles, and Hegias. After 
thefe, and namely in th 87 Olympias, there fucceeded and had theirtume, 4ge/ades Callan ,Poty- 
cletus, Phragmon, Gorgias, Lacon, Myren, Pythagoras, Scopas, and Perelivs : of which, Polycletus 
brought up divers brave and worthic apprentices,and by name, 47/0, Afvpodoris, Alextss Arte 
ftides,Phrynen ,Pynon, Athenodorus,Dameas of Clicore,8 Myroz the Lycian.1n the 95 Olympias, 
there flourithed Nuwcides, Dinomedes Canochus and Patrocles.In the 102 Olympias, there came 
in place, Polycles,Ceph:fvodor us,“ cochares and Hypatodorus.\n the 104 lived Ly/ippus at what ume 
alioK. Alexander the Great flourithed: likewife Zy/i/fratws,and his brother Sibenis, Euphroui- 
aes,S oftratus,Ion,and Silanion : of which Sélanion, this is woonderfull, that having no maftet at 
all to teach and inftru& him in theart, yet he became himfelfe fo excellent, that hee brought up 
under him, Zex-x1s and /ades, In the 120 Olympias, Eutychides, Euthycrates, Labippus,Cephifvoao- 
rus, Tymarchusand Pyrom.chws, were famous artificersfor the time, Then lay the Art afleep and 
as it were dead for awhile,untill fuch timeas about the 155 Olympias, it feemed torevive and a* 
wakenagaine: and then there arole dathews,Callistratus, Polycles, Athenaus Callixentss, Pytho- 
cles, Pythias and Timocles, indifferent good workmen, but nothing comparable to the other be- 
forenamed. Thus having raunged the moft famous aruificers diftin@ly, according to their feve- 
rall ages, 1 willrun overthem againe ; as many1 meane as excell the ref{t: and yet bowfoever I 
make baft,I will not overpaffe the multitude of others,but interlard(as it were) and difperfe them 
among ,as occafion {hall be offered. 

In the firft place, this isto be underftood, that the principall and fingular ofall thefe founders 
camein queltion (nortwith{tanding they livedin fundrie ages) which of them fhouldbe eftee- 
medchiefe, by reafon of divers Amazons wrought by their hands:for when thefe images fhould 
be dedicated in the temiple of Diana in Ephefus,itwas thought good to make choife of one which 
fhould be deemed and approoved beft, by the judgement of thofe workmen who then lived and 
were prefent: {for plaia it was,that the image which they all judged to be next and fecond to their 
owne, the fame was fimply belt,and foro be reputed, This principall Amazon hapnedto be of 
Poiyc:erws his making sin afeconddegree,wasthe Amazon made by Phid-as : that of Crefilas was 
counted the third; of Cydon the fourth : and ina fifth place was reckoned the workemanfhip of 
Phragmon. As for I bidias, befides the inppiter Olymp:xs of hismaking (wherein no man fecketh 
to. come neare unto him) hemade likewile Minerva of yvorie at Athens, which ftandeth there in 
the temple Parthenon.But over and above the forefaid Amazon,there was of his workmanfhip; 
Minerva in brafie, fo faire and beautifull, shat of her beantie {hee tooke the furname [of greaas- 
v07@@~. | Ox his doing was the image called* Cliduchos,and another Maerva, which Aids + ,,., Noge 
Paulys dedicatedat Rome inthetemple of Fortuna dujufce dier,z, Of this daies Fortune. Alfo, i.ciaviecr, the 

two other ftatues or images portraied in clokes or mantels, were his handiworke, which Catulis 'ey-beater 
fer up in the fame tenaple : likewife another after the manner of acoloflus or gyant all naked. In 
fum,he was deemed and that juftly,to have been the firft that devifed and taught the skill of chae 
fing and emboifing.As for Polycletws the Sicyonian who learned his cunning under 4gelades,he 
itwas chat made in brafle, Dicdumenws,an effeminat yong man looking wantonly, with a diadem 
o¢ wreath abouthishead ; a peece of worke of great accountand much {poken of, for thatit coft 
100 talents: anid of his making was Daryphorw,a young boy with a manly countenance,bearing 
a fpeare in his hand. Moreover,he made that which workmen doe call Canon, that istofay,one — 
ablolute pcece of worke, from whence artificers doe fetch their draughts, fymetries,and propor- 
tions,as froma pertect pattern or cule which guideth and directeth them in their worke :foas we 
may wellandtrucly judge, that Po/yelerws alone reduced the skill of founderie and imagerie in- ; 
10 an areand mesiod, as may appeare both by that Canon, and by other workes which paffed throug" 
his hands, OF his workemanthip was the brafen image, reprefenting one {craping and rub- 
bing himielfe in the bath or hotehoufe:as alfo another all naked, and *challenging tothe... Jon 
ice +m, twoboyes both naked playing at dice, which thereuponbe called Aftragalizontes. +7, tome read, 
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And thefé remaine to be feene in the court or portall belonging to the houfe of TifwstheEm- G 
perour, which is fuch an exquifit peece of worke, that many doe judge, there cannot bee fet ano- 
ther ro it more abfolure and perfec: alfo, he it was that wrought the image of CMercuze which 
is at Lyfimachia ; of Hercudes at Rome, and namely, how hee heaved and held up _4atews from 
the ground betweene heaven and earth: and the counterfeit of --4rtemon, that effeminat and 
wanton perfon, who becaufe he was ordinarily carried in a litter, men called Periphoretos. This 

x Polycietws was judged to have broughtthis art of Imagerie to.a confummat perfeCtion: the feat 
| alfo of engraving and emboffing, hee was thought to practife and promote; likeas Phidias be- 

fore him opened the way to it,and gave inftructions. This proper and fpeciall gift he had befides 
above all other, To devife howimages might {tand upon one leg :and yet Varrofaith,that all the 
images of his making, be foure f{quare, and all in manner after one patterne. H 

Tocomeunto Myro;bornehe was at Eleutherz,and an apprentice likewile to 4¢elades: the 
peece of worke that brought him into name and made him famous, was an heifer of brafle;by 
reafon that divers Poéts have in their verfes highly praifed it, and fpread the fingularitie thereof 

‘ abroad: forfo it falleth out otherwhiles, that many men are commended by the wit of others, 
more than by their owne. Other peeces of worke there were of his befides ; to wit, a dog, a coit- 
cafter(or one hurling a ftone or weight of lead) Perfews (killing Aedu/a, | {awyers called Prifte,a 
Satyre woondring ata pipe or flute,andthe goddefle Atmerva : moreover, the Delphicke Pen- 
tathli, and the Pancratiaftz : furthermore, that image of Hercules which ftandeth in the temple 
that Pompey erected, neare the greateft cirque or fhew-place, is the handyworke of Myro : over 
and befides, (as it appeareth by the poefie of Erinna the poétreffe) he it was that made the tomb 
or monument in braffe,ofa poore grafhopper and a locuft: the image likewife of pollo (which 
after that Astoniws the Triumvir had wrongfully taken from the Ephefians, 4ugu/ias Cafar refto- 
red againe unto them,being warned fo to doe by a vifion appearing unto him in his fleepe) was 
of Agro hismaking. This workeman feemeth to have been the firit that wrought not his images 
after one fort, but altered his worke after many fafhions, as being fuller of invention and given 
more to devife in his art, more curious alfo and precife in his fymentries and proportions, than 
Polycletus: And yetas exquifit as hee was, hee went no farther than to the outward lineaments of 
the bodie and members thereof; as for the inward affections of the mind, he did notexpreffe in 
any of his worke: the haire alfo as well of head,beard, as fhare, he left after a grofle manner, and, 
wrought them no finer than the rude and unexpert workemen in old time, had eitherdone or & 
taught. No marveile therefore if Pythagoras (the imageur of Rhegium in Italie) went bepend 
him io thisfeat, and namely in that peece of worke of his which refembled a wreftler or Pancra- 
tiaftes, which was dedicated in the temple of Apollo at Delphos. He came fhort alfo of Leontiws, 
who exprefled lively in brafle, 4/fy/os, the famous runner in a race ; which imageisfhewed fora 
rare pecce of worke in Olympia :alfo the boy Zibys, which isto be feene in the fame place, hol. 
ding in his handa little table, and withall carrying apples, ftarke naked. Heemadealfo the pour- 
traiture of one that feemed lame and to halt, upon fome ulcer; but the fame was fo lively andna- 
turally done, that as many as behold the fame, feeme to have a compaflion and fellow-feeling 
with him of {ome paine and grievance of his fore ;and thispeece of worke a man may feeat Sy- 
racufa, Furthermore, the faid Leowtis caftin brafle one Apollo playing upon his harpe; as alfo L 
another Apolio, and the ferpent killed with his arrows, which image he furnamed Dicevs,7,lutt; 
for that when the citie of Thebes was woon by Alexander the Great,the gold which hehid in the 
bofome thereof when hee fled, was found there fafe and not diminifhed, when the enemie was 
gone and he returned againe. He was the firft, that in his images exprefied the finews andveines _ 
lying under the skin; he it was alfo that couched and laid the haire of the head more handfomly, 
yea and wrought the fame far more finely than any before him. ! 

*sather, Pa. Nowbefides Pythagoras before mentioned, there was another a * Samian borne, whoby oc- 
riu of Paros. cypation,was atthe beginning a painter; of his handiworke are thofe feven images halfe naked, 
*Hyinfte dic, whichareto be feenein the temple of * This daies For/uneatRome;andonerefemblinganold 

man:all highly commended for fingular art. This Pyth2goras was {o like unto the other above- jy _ 
named, e{pecially in face and countenance, that hardly (by report) one ofthem could be known 
from the other. As touching Soffratus,it isfaid, hee was apprenticeto Pythagoras of Rhegium, 
and his fiftersfon befides. As for Ly/ippus of Sicyone, Darés faith, thathe learned the art by him- 
felfe,and never was taught by other: but 7 dls affirmeth, thathee wasapprentice unto it, and 
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A_ having beeneat frft by occupation buta poore tinker or a plainc brafier and copperfmith at the 

mioft,he began to take heart unto him,and to proceed further, by a fpeech ot aniwere that Eupons- 
ps the painter gave him: for when he feemed to aske this painters counfell, VVhat patterne and 
whom hee were beft to follow of all thofe workemen that were gone before himehee fhewed unto 
him a multitude of people,and faid withall, That he thould doe beft co imitate Nature her felfe, 
and no one attificer :and that was it(quoth he)which I meant by the former demonfiration of fo 
many men.And verely,fo excellent a workeman hee prooved in the end, that he left behind him 
the moft peeces of any man,asI have {aid before,and thofe of all forts, and fulleft of art & good 
workmanthip : and among the reft,animage ofa man,currying,rubbing,andicraping the iweat 
and filth off his owne bodie; which 14. 4grippa caufed to be fet before his ownebaines : and the 
Emperour T7bcrivs Cefar tooke {o great pleafure in it,that notwith{tanding at his firft comming 
to thecrowne, he knew well ynough howto commaund and temper his owne affections, yet he 
could not now rule himfelfe, but would needs have the faidimage tobe removed from thence 
into his owne bed-chamber, and another to bee fetin the place of it : whereat the common 
people (fee their contumacie and frowardnefle!) were fo much offended and difpleafed ar it, 
that they refted not with open mouth toexclaime. upon him inall their Theatres, when they 
met there together, and cried for to have their Apoxyomenos fet againe in the owne places 
Infomuch,as the Emperour was content {o to doe, notwithftanding he loved it{o well. This Ly- 
fipp#s alfo woon greater credit and commendation by another image that hee made, reprefen- 
ting a woman piping or playing upon the flute,and drunken withall : alfo by a kenell of hounds, 
together with the huntfman & all belonging to the game.But above all,he gat che greareftname 
for making in brafle a chariot drawne with foure ficeds, together with the image of the Sunne; 
fo much honoured among the Rhodians. The perfonage ot king Alexander the Great hee like- 
wife exprefled in brafle,and many images he made of him, beginning atthe very childhood of 
the faid prince, And verely the Emperour Nero was fo greatly enamoured upon one image of 
Alexander shat hee commaundedit to be guildedall over: but afterwards, feeing that the more 
coft was beftowed upon it by laying on gold, the leffe was the art feenc of the firft workman, fo 
that it loft all the beautie and grace that ithad by that means, he caufed the gold tobe taken off 
againe :and verely the faid image thus unguilded asit was, feemed farremore precious than it 

_waswhiles it ftood fo enriched with gold, notwithftanding all the hackes, cuts, gafhes,and rafes 
all overthe bodie wherein the gold did fticke,remained ftill, which in fome fort might dishgure 
inOf this mans making was the ftatue of Hepheffion,a great favorit and minion of Alexander the 
Great;and yer fome afcribed this peece of worke unto Polycleiw : whereasin truth hee lived al- 
moft a hundred years before the {aid Hephe/tioz He counterfeited alfo Alexander the Great how 
he rid a hunting,with his hounds and all things belonging to the chafe : and this worke of his re- 

fembling hunting,was thought worthie to be confecrated in the temple of <pollo at Delphi. At 
Athenshe made atroupe of Satyres. Asfor Alexander himfelfe, with all his principall courtiers 
and friends about him,he refembled in braffe moftlively. Allthefe peeces of his workemanthip 
before rehearfed were tranfported toRome by Merellzs after the fubduing and conqueft of Ma- 
cedonie, Finally coaches drawne with foure horfes, he made of many forts and fafhions, all in 

= braffe. And in one word, the art of founderie and imagerie was brought to farre greater perfecti- 
_on by this artificer,as it was thought: for he expreffed the very haires of the head, as fine & {mall 
as Nature made them : the headsto the images of his making were nothing fo big in proporti- 
onto thereft of the bodie, as they were in old time: hisimages fhewed not fo grofle and corpu- 
lent but more lanke,flender, and leane ; as well to expreffe the knitting of joints,the ribs,veines, 
and finewes the better,as to caufe them alfo to feeme the taller. The Symmetrie,which above all 
things he obferved moft precifely in all his workes, is atearme that cannot properly be exprefled 
by a Latine word.A new devife he had that never before him any practifed,and that was,to make 
his images of a quatrie and {quare ftature,as the auncients before his time did: for an ordinarie 
fpeech it was of his, That in times paft men were made plaine, fuch asthey were: but hee made 
them asthey would feeme to be.Finally,itfeemeth,that this fingular gift he had above all others 
in all his workes, to fhew fineneffe and fubtiltie, which he obferved moft curionfly inthe {malleft 
things th’at paffed under his hand. When he died, he left behind him three fonnes,who alfo were 
his apprentifes: of whom, Labippws and Bedas were pafling good workmen, and very well regar- 
Acd; but Euthyerates his third {onne,overwent his brethren : although I muft needs fay me oF 
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Joved rather to follow his father in fuch workesas caried fome conftancie & majeftie with them, 
than any daintie gefture or curious elegancie, wherein his father excelled: and hee chole rather 
to employ his wit in expreffing fad,auftere,and grave perfonages, thanto beat his braine about 
pleafant and beautifull workes to pleafe and content the eye. And therefore the portrait of Her- 
éxites which is to be feene at Delphos within the remple of 4pol/o,he exprefled moft excellently: 
the ftatue alfo of king Alexander the Great was of his making, and is thought to be arare peece 
of worke : the hunter The/pés was of his making,a worke highly efteemed : like as the nine Mufes 
alfo.knowne by thename of The(piades.He reprefented alfo in brafle a skirmifh on horteback,re- 
fembling that Turnois which was performed at the Oracle of Iupiter Trophoniws:likewile the co- 
ches of queene Medea drawne with foure horfes, of which kind he made many: as alfo a horfe 
with panniers :and hunters hounds,as if there were a cri¢ of them. : 

Hee brought up under him one 7ificrates who alfo was a Sicyonian, buthee rather feemed to 
imitate Ly/ippus than his maifter Eathycrates,infomuch as many peeces of his making could bee 
hardly difcerned from thofe in the fame kind,which came out of Zy/ippzs hishand: as forexam- 
ple,the image of an old man refembling the habit of a Thebane;the pourtraitofking Demetrius, 
and of one Peuce/fes who faved the life of Alexander the Great; in which regard,hee deferved well } 
to beimmortalized by fo good a hand. BEN. ¥ 

Moreover, divers Linea there be who have written great volumes of fingular workmen in — 
imageurie, & they commend wonderfully one Telephanes a Phocean,whofe name otherwifehad 
been unknown,for that in Theffalie where he dwelt his works lay hidden and never came to light: { 
for in regard of his skill and fufficiencie,by all their voices equall hee wasto Polycletws, Myron, Yo” 
and Pythagoras. And tocomeunto particulars, they write much in the praife of his Zar: (/a,his 
Apollo, andone Spinariws, a notable wreftler, andwho had woon fevera!l prices in all the five 
kinds of maifteries and feats of activitie. And yet 1 am not ignorant, that{ome alledgeanother 
caufe of his obfcureneffe,and why he is no more talked of becaufe he was a fgeed workeman unto 
Xerxesand Dariws and devoted himfelfe wholly to their fervice,and had the worke of thofe two 
kings onely, ) 

As for Praxiteles his workmanfhip was morefeene in cutting of marble, and making images 
thereof\wherein he hada fingular grace and rare felicitie,and in which regard, his name was the 
greater. Yet he fhewed good proofe of his skill in founderie alfo.For there be moft beautifull caft 
images of braffe which hee made,to wit,the ravifhing of Proferpine by Pivio,a Spinfterfpinning, K 
which hee called Car.gu/ae : the image of drunkenneffe: god Bacchvs attended with one of the 
Satyres;a noble peece of work,and which, forthe great voice and bruit that went of it,the Greeks 
furnamed Pzrsbseres. The brafen images likewife which ftoodfomerimes in the forefront of the 
temple at Rome dedicated to Felseéty were of his making:as alfo the goddefle Yenws which when 
the chappell wherein the ftood ereéted,was burnt (during thereigne of Claudius Cafar the Ems 
peror) was melted ; anexquifit peece of worke, and comparable to that Venus of his cutting in 
marble,which all the world fpeaketh fo much of. He portraied alfo in brafle a woman making co- 
ronets and chaplets of flowers, which goeth under the name of Stepho/a:afoule oldtrotanda 
naftie,bearing the title of Spilamene : a carrier alfo of flaggons or wine-pots, knowne by the ad- 
dition of Oemophorus,He exprefled moreover in brafle and that moft lively, Harmediu:and Ari- Le 
fogiton maffacring the tyrant Péfiffratus: which images being with other pillage taken and cari- - 
ed away by Xerxesking of the Perfians,and recovered by king 4lexanaer the Great when he had 
conquered the kingdome of Perfis,the {aid prince and conqueror reftored to the Athenians,and ° 

*Some thinke fent them home to them againe, Furthermore,hee caft in brafie a * youth lying in wait with an 
7” meancth) arrow tokilla Lizard, which was readie to creepe clofe unto him and to {ting ; which peece of 

Is of Apollo. : i ; z . ; 
worke he tearmed Saurocfonus, Two imagesthere are befides of his making, which people take 
much pleafure to behold,and thofe in countenance fhew divers affe€tions; to wit,a fobre matron 
weeping, and alight courtifan fmirking: [tis thought thatthis courtifan was his own {weet heart 
Phiyne sot men do note both (in the curious workmanfhip of the artificer)the love ofhimwhich + _ 
fancied her,and alfo(in the pleafant countenance of the harlor)thé contentment thatfhetookby M 
receiving het hire, 1 bere is an image alfo of his making,which doth exprefle his own benignitie 
and bountiful] mincsforto acoach of Calamss his doing drawn with foure horfes,he fet a coach- 
man of his owne handyworke: and why ?becaufethe pofteritie another day fhould not thinke, 
shat Caéanees having donefo wel in portraying the hotles, failed of the like cunning in ae , 
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the man :and to fay a truth,Ca/amés was not altogether fo perfect & readie in perfonagesof men 
and women,as inthe portraiture of horfes. This Ca/ams was he who made many other coaches 
and chariots, as well with two fteeds as foure;and verely, for abfolute workemanfhip about horles 
wherein hee never miffed, he had not his fellow againe in the world : and yer becaufe hee would 
not be thought unlike himfelfe, but be taken for as good an imageur in expreffing men and wo- 
‘men,as in reprefenting horfes, one ftatue he made in refemblance of ladie 4lcmena, which is 
{o exquifitly wrought as no man could ever {er a better peece of worke by it. 

Tocome nowto dlcamenes trained up under Phidias.A fingular workman he was,8¢wrought  - 
many peeces in marble, asalfo in braffe, and namely abrafen Pesrathlus, knownealfo by the 
-name of Excrinomenos. . 

But 47iftides,who learned his skill under Polycletws,is famous for the chariots that he made as 
well with foure as twohorfes. iphicrates likewife cat in brafle a Lioneffe, which is much praifed, 
and goeth under the name of Ze2aa,and that upon this occafion: There wasacertaine {trumpet 
named Leewa, who beeing familiarly acquainted with Harmodius and Ari/togiton abovenamed, 
(for that fhe could play upon the harpe, and withall fing {6 {weetly toit) and privie to their plots 
and projects as touching the murder of the tyrant Pi(itratas; would never,to die forit, difcover 
and reveal this intention and purpofe of theirs unto the tyrant and hisfavotits, notwithftanding 
ihe was putto moft exquifit and dolourous torments about it. The Athenians therefore defirous 
to honour this woman for her refolute conftancie accordingly,and yet loth to be thought for to 
make fo much of fuch an harlot as fhe was, devifedto reprefent the memoriallofherand hera@ 
by abeatt of her name,and that was a Lionefle: yet for to exprefle the particular motive and rea- 
fon of this henordone unto this Liopefle sthey gave order unto /phicrates the workman,to leave 
out the*tongue in the head of thagLioneffe. *For this har= 

Touching Bryaxis,there be two excellent peeces of his making, towit, B/éalapius and Selen- ro ee 
cw. As for Bedas,he refembled in brafle old Batiws adoring Apollo and inno: And allthree by him might for pain 
curioufly wrought,are now ftanding in Rome within the temple of Concord. Crefilas expreffed in 204 vorment 
braffe a man greevoufly wounded, fainting andreadie to die thereupon ; which hee did folively, wor saa 
that one might perceive therein how little life and breath was left within his bodie.He made like- the thing,the 
wife the image of Pericles *Olympias, who for his divine eloquence and holinefle was worthie of Dit out hrown 
that heavenly name. Andhere by the way,a wonderfull gift this art hath, that it almaies hath made iein the face of 
noble and worthie perfons more noble and famous. Ss Sa 
As for Cephiffedorus the admirable image of Minerva which isto be fen in the haven orharbor 36°) 

of the Athenians,was his workmanfhip:The altar alfobefore the temple of /upiter {urnamed Sa- made fpeechto 
vier wveare the {aid haven,was of his doing, and few peeces of worke there be comparable unto it. tne Pee 

Canachus made one excellent image of Apollo all naked, which by the title and furname of jifea up to . 
Phitefivs ftandeth in thetemple called Didymeum.And this Apollo was caft of the brafle of Aigi- heaven, he 
neticke temperature. There is with the faid pollo another moft exquifit and curious peece of pace 
worke by him devifed and wrought, towit, aftag ftanding fo lightly upon hisfeet, thataman 
may drawa thred under them; and the fame takes hold of the foore underneath, fo daintily,thae 
he feemeth to touch it with one foot by the clea, with another by the heele; and the fame after 
fuch a winding manner twining and turning, as well with the one as the other, thar aman would 
thinke one waile he were about to bounce and {pring forward,and another while to {tare and caft 
himfelfe backward by turnes. The fame workman invented a devife of yong lads and youths vaul- 
ting and mounting on horfeback.Chereas exprefled in brafle the lively portraitures of king dlex- 
ander the Greatsand king Philip his father.C refalas reprefented in the fame metrall,one of thefe 
Doryphori,which were ofking Darius his guard, beating a {peare or pertuifane:alfo one of thofe 
warlick womicn,Amazones,wounded.And Demetri woon great credit by making Zyfimache in 
brafle,who had beene the Prieftrefle of Aviwerva, and exercifed that minifterie threefCore and 
foure yeares. And this artifane made alfothe image of Minerva, furnamed Mufica, upon this 
devife, For that the dragons or ferpents which ferve in ftead of hares upon her Gorgon or Men . 
foes head wrought in her targuet,would ring andrefound againe, if one ftrucke the ftrings of 
an Harpe or Citron neare unto them.And the fame imageur made the lively portraiture of Sar- 
menes viding on horfebacke.for that he was the firft hat wrote of horfemanthip.D.¢da/ws moreo- 
ver,who is ranged among the excellent founders and imageuts of old time,devifed in brafle two 
oies rubbing, fcraping and currying the fweat from their bodies in the baine, And Dinomenes 
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was the workman.who caftin braffethe full proportion and fimilitude of Prote(ilais,and of Py- G 
thodemus thefamouswreftler. Alexander, otherwife called Parts, was of Euphranor hismaking : 
The excellent art and workmanfhip whereof was feene in this,that itreprefented unto the eyeall — 
at once,a judge between the goddefles, the lover of Helewa,and yet the mordererof Achilles, The 
image of that Mé/nerva at Rome,which ts called Catuliava,came ovt of thismans fhop: and it is 
the fame which was dedicated and fet up beneathr the Capitoll by Qaimtms LuGatiwveGatulas, 
whereupon ittooke that name. Moreover, the image that fignifieth good lucke or happie fac. 
cefle,carying in theright hand a boule or drinking cup, in the leftan eare of corne and aPoppie 
head,was his handie worke, Like as the princefle or ladie Zatena, newly delivered of Apollo and 
D1cas,holding thefe het two babes in her arms:& this is that Latowa which you fee in the church 
of Concordia in Rome. He made befides many chariots, drawne as well with foure as two horfes:as 
alfo.akey-bearer or Cliduchus, of incomparable beautie. Semblably, two. other ftatues, refem- 
bling Vertue and Greece,both which were of an extraordinarie ftature and bigneffe, eyant-like, 
in manner of Colofles.He made befides a woman miniftring,and yet worfhipping withall. Jen, 
King Alexander the Great,and king Philip his father, riding both in chariots drawne with foure 
horles, Eutychides a renowned imageur, reprefented the river Eurotas in brafle: and many men 
that {aw this worke, were wont to fay, That the water ran not fo cleare in that river,as artandcune. 
ning did appearein this workemanfhip.. Hegéas the imageur made Minerva and king Pyrrhw, 
which be much praifed for the art of the maker : likewile boies practifing to ride on horleback : 
the images alfo of Caffor and Pollux, which ftand before the temple of thundering Jupiter in 
Rome.In the colonie or citie Parium,there is an excellent flatue of Hercales,the handie worke of | 
Tfido; ws. Buthyreus the Lycian was taught his cunning by iron, who among many other pee- 
ces,befeeming the apprentile of fuch a maifter, devifed in braflé to reprefent a boy blowing ata 
fire halfe out: and hee it was that caft in che fame metrall the famous Argonantes,in that voyage 
to Colchos, | ) 

Leocras made the Lgle that ravithedG.imy wedes and flew away with him;butfo artificially ,as 
it (he knowing what a fine and daintie boy fhe had in charge,andto whom fhee caried him, claf- 
ped the childio tenderly,that the forbarewith her tallons to pierce through his very cloths. The 
boy Jurslicos alfo, winning the prize inall games and feats of activitie, was of his making ; for 
whofe lake Xenovhon wrote his booke entituled Syzpofion:likewife that noble image of Japzter in 
the Capitoll of Rome, furnamed Thundering, which is commended above all others : as alfo 
Apotllo,with a crowne or diademe, | ? 
Lye.{cus counreriested Laga.a boy,who in maner of a page or lacquey,feemed to be double dili- 

gent,and aftera fattering and deceitful fort performed nothing but eie-fervice.Zycus alfo made 
another boy blowing the coalesfor to maintain fire. Menechmus devifed to caft in brafle a Calfe, 
turning up che aecke and head ar the man tharfetceth hisknee upon his fides,& keepeth his body 
down. Lhis Avenechusus was afingular imageur,and himfelfe wrote a book as concerning his own 
art, Nascides was judged to be an excellent workman by the making of Mercuric,& of a Difcobole 
or coiter :as alfo for counterfeiting in brafle one that was a facrificing or killing a Ram. Navcerws 
woon credit by making of a wreftler, puffing & blowing for wind, Ncerates had the name for the 
curious workmanthip of sefculapizs and *Hyzia,which areto be {een at Romewithin thecemple - 
of Concord.Pyvomachws got great reputation by a coach drawn with four fteads,&ruled by Alabs- 
ades the coachman,all of his making. ?olicles was the maker ofthat noble peece of work that go- 
eth under the name of Aermaphroditus, Pyrrhus counterfeited in brafle another Hygia & Miner- 
va.And Phawix who learned his art of Ly/ippus lively counterfeited the famous wreltler Epither- 
fes. Stipax the Cyprian got bimfelfa name by an image refembling one Sp/anchnoptes : This was 
a pretic boy or page belonging to Pericles turnamed Olympivs,whom Siipax made frying & ro- 
{ting the inwards of a beaft atthe fire, puffing and blowing thereat with his mouth fullof breath 
and wind, for to make it burne.S#anion did caft the fimilitude of Apolledorws in brafle: who like- 

_ wile was himfelfe a founder and imageur, ‘but of all others moft curious and precife in his art,he 
never thoughtathing of his owne making well done, and no man cenfured his workes fo hardly 
as himfelfe: many a time when hehad finifhed an excellent peece of worke,he would in amiflike 
unto it,paihitin peeces, and never ftood contented and fatisfied withany thing when itwas all 
done, how full of art foever ic was,and therefore he was furnamed Mad: Which furious paffion of 
hisywhen Sv/anion aforefaid would exprefle, hee madenot the man himfelfe alone of brafle, bur 
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A thevetyimage of Angerand Wrath alfo with him, in habit of awoman, Ovet and befides thé 

- noble Achilles wasof his making,a peece of worke well accepted and muchtalked of Ot his do- 
ing is Epifates teachiig men howto wreftle and exercife other feats of activitie. As for Sivongy- 
lion,hemade one of the Amazones, which for an excellent fine and proper leg that {hee had; 
they call Zucwemos 3,andin that regard Nero the Emperourfet fo great {tore by this irsage,that 
it wascatied ordinarily. wherefoever hee went. This artificer made likewife another brafen image 
refembling a faire anidf{weet boy, which for the fingular beautie Brutus of Philippi foloved, that 
it wascommonly calledby his {urname PAslippenfiss 

Theedorws whomadethe Maze or Labyrinth at Samos, caufed his owne image to bee caft in 
braffe, which befides the wonderfull neare refemblance and likenefle to himfelfe, was conttived 

B foartificially befides,and{et outwith other fine devifes that he was much renowned for the work- 
manfhip,and in the fight of all men it was admirable: he carieth yetin his righthand a file,and in 
his left he bare fomerime(with three fingers)alittle prety coach, and the fame with four horfes at 
it;which was afterwards taken from the reft,and had away to Prenefte: bur both thecoach, the 
teeme of horfes,and the coachman were couched in fo fmallaroume,that a lictle fie(which alfo 
he devifed to be made to the reft)covered all with her pretie wings. bon? : 

Kenocrates was apprentice to Tificrates, or asfome fay, to Eathycrates ; but whether of the 
twain was his mafter,he outwent them both inthe number of {tatues & inagestinat he wrought, 
and befides compiled bookes of his owne art and workmanthip; 

Many artificers there were, that by Imagerie delighted tocounterfeit in brafle the batrailes 
C thatking Astalws and Eumenes both, fought againft the Galatians or Gallogreckes; and namely, 

Yigonus,? yromachus,Stratonicus and Antigonus,and this artifane laftnamed,compofed bockes 
alfo of his owne art. Boethivs, although he was a better workinan in filver, yet one peece of work 
hee madein brafle, which had an excellent grace,and that was a childthrotling a Goofe by the 
necke, F | 

Of all thefe peeces of antique worke which I have reckoned up, the moft choifeand fingular 
above the reft Nevo beforetime had by his violent edicts and commaundements caufed to bee 
brought from all parts to Rome,and hee difpofed them in diverferoumes of his golden houfe for 
to adorne and beautifie the fame; but now they be confecrated by V¢/pafian the Emperor, in the 
temple of Peace,and in other ftately buildings andedificesofhis, 4 

D Many other excellent artificers there are befidcs thefe above rehearfed : but they may bee all 
raunged in one ranke,and counted for their skill and cunning equall,for a man thal] not find one 
peece of worke of their making, that carieth any fingularitic above the reft,and namely 47ziton, 
who alfo was wontto grave and chafe in filver,Callias Clefias,Cantharus of Sicyone, Dionyfodorus 
who was an apprentice trained up under Critias , Deliades, Eupherion,Eunicus,and Hecataus, As 
touching famous engravers in filver,I read of Lesbocles,Prodorus,Pithodieus and Poiyenotus,who 
alfo were molt excellentand renowned painters. Likewife, of filverfmiths ot gravers in filver,wee 

~ have Stratonicus,and Seymnuswho had for his maifter Critias, 
Now will [reckon up thofe worthie and famous Imageurs, who emploied themfelves in one 

and the fame kind of workes. In the firft place, 4pollodorus, Androbulus, A{cleptodorusand Alenas 
E tooke pleafureto expreffe the fimilitudes of learned men and Philofophers.As for Apelles,he de- 

lighted befides to reprefent women at their devotions, adoring the gods, and offering facrifices. 
Antigonus had a grace likewife to reprefent one *currying and {craping his skin all over the body *Dejzssomencr 
in a ftouve,asalfo the murderers of the Tyrants abovenamed. Antimachws and Athenvdor us lo- the fame that 
ved to havein their fhops the ftatues of great ladies and noblewomen. Aviftedemus tooke much “Pn 
pleafure to bufie himfelfe about the portraying of wreftlers, coaches with two horfes {et thereto, 
and acoachman,Philofophers and great cleatkes,old matrones,and king S¢/ewcus: There isalfo 
of his making a Doryphorus refembling one of Darius his guard,whichisa proper peece of work 
anda lovely. As touching the Cephiffoaori (for two of them there were)the elder had a great dex- 
teritic in making ercur12 foftering prince Bacchus in his infancie: He made one alfo,preaching 

F tothe people,and cafting forth his armes; but what perfon of qualitie he fhould be,it is not cer- 
tainely knowne : the younger was wonttoreprefent the Philofophers Colothas, who joined with 
Phidtasin the making of /upiter Olympius : He delighted alfo to be doing with the images of Phi- 
lofophers.So did Cleon and Cenckramis,Callicles,andCephis.As tor Calcosthenes hee bufied and 
amufed himfelfe in the counterfeits of Comoedians,players of Enterludesjand champions Pe- 
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hippus hada very good hand, in making oneferaping and tabbing hisbodte in an horehoule; 
Daiphron,Democritits and Demoaywere as cunning and perfirinthe perfonagesof Philofophers 

and laboured to imitate thofe artificers: but hee furpaffed thensall in a Trunipenterof:hisdwne 
devifing;and a little infant, whofeeing the motherflaine,madetowardthedead corps and hung 
about it as if it would play and be plaied withall full pittioullyxo behold »Eidokades niadeoneyas. 
if he were counting upon his fingers, Mycow his cunning wasinoftieene inthe eoadterfeiting of 
wreftlers and fuch as practife feats of activities and Umenagenes,in making Chariots withsfoure: 
horfes. Neceratuslikewife enterprifed all mannérof workes wherein others werebeft feen: andbe- 
fides reprefented the perfonage of Alcibiades together with ‘his mother’ Déwarere,as {heedactifi- 
ced withlampe light burning by her. Pi/icrates fhewed muchskillitva:chartor wich tworhorfes, 

| *Suada, i.Per- wherein he beftowed * Pithe fitting in the habit of a woman The imagesof UMars andidfercue 

and Sages. Epigowus would have his hand inall thofe workes in mannet whichThaverehéarled,) 
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_ fi1a86,0r Diana yje"al{o, which ftand at Rome in the temple of Cancordia,be ofthis mans making. AsforPetdllzs, 
as fome think. 

- Someread pi. there isno man commenderh him for his workmanfhip,barholdeth him morecraclithane han - 
_ fo,ixhegod- laristhe Tyrant who fét him a worke, for thariedevifed a brafén Bull,to roft avd frie condemned 
fe perfons in; affuring the Tyrant,that after the fire was made underit,they would when theyctied 

| feeme to bellow asa Bull, and forather make fport than move compaflion: buvthis Perd/aé was 
the firft himfelfe that gave the hanfell to the engitie of his owneiivention,and althoughthis was 
crueltie in the Tyrant,yet furely {ch a workman deferved no better a reward,&juftly befiele the: 
fmart of it: For why ? The art and cunning of founderie,whichof all others ismoft civile Sagree- 
able to our nature, and which had beene emploied ordinarily in reprefenting the perfonages*of 
men and gods, this monfter of man abufed, and debafed to this vile‘and unnatural minittertesof 
tormenting man. Would one have ever thought,that after fo many wittie and worthy mea who 
had travelled in this {ciencetobring it to fome perfection, all their labours {hould twrne-in the 
end to this proofe, for to make inftruments thereby of torture ? And certes, there beeing many 
peeces of his workemanfhip, they bee kept and faved for this caufe onely,thatas many asfeethe 
fame,tmay deceft and abhorre'the wicked hand that made them.But to proceed forward to: other 
workmen in thiskind. Of Stems making are the images of Ceres, Iupeter,and Minerva,whichat 
Rome are within thetemple of Concord. The fame man tooke pleafure in counterfeiting ancient 
dames and matrons, weeping, praying and offering {acrifice.S7m#on[of A.gina]was very good at 
the making of adogand anarcher. Stratonicus that famous cutter and engraver,was never well 
but when he pourtraied fome Philofopher or other: nomore than Scopas, both the one and the 
other.As for wreftlers and champions, armed men, hunters, and facrificers, they were the onely 
workes that thefe artificers following delighted moft in,to wit, Batten Euchi Glaue des, Heliedo~ 
rus tlicanus, Leopben, Lyon, Leon, M enodorus ,Myagyius,Polycrates ,PolydorusPythocritws, & Pro-~ 
togenes(who alfo was a mott excellent & renowned painter,as I will hereafter fhew more at large) 
alfo Patrocles, Polis, Pofidomus born at Ephefus,who likewife chafedand engraved in filver molt 
finely, Periclimenus,? hilow Simenus,T imotheus,T heomneltis Timarchides ,Timon,T ifias & Thra- 
fon. But above all other,Callimachws is the workman of greateftnote, in regard of a by-name gi- 
ven unto him,and that was Cactzofechnos: and well he might be{o called,for. he would alwaiesibe 
finding fault with his owne workmanfhip,and never could fee when to make an end thinking fill 
that he had not beftowed art ynough upon that he bad under his hand. Andfo:he broughtforth 
little or nothing perfect in the end:A notable and memorable example to teach all men not to 
be over curious and exquifit in any thing,but to holda meafurein all. And there isadaunce of 
Lacedemonian women of his making: a peece of worke which he went about alfoto amend; and 
when he thought to make it better, he marred it cleane, fo that it loft all the grace it had before. 
Some fay ,that this Cadlimachws had been in former time a painter.And fince I have entred fofar 
into this Treatife of {tatues and images,I may not pafle over in filence,butnote(as it were)by tire 
way onething of Ca/o,although haply itmay be thought bur a meere vanitie:In that expedition 
or voyage wherein Cyprus was conquered and reduced under the dominion of Rome,hee made 
port-fale of all the pillage takenthere,fave only one ftatue of Zeno,notfor the excellencie of the 
matter, for it was but brafle,noryet forthe art and carious workmanship thereof, butfor that it 
was the image of a Philofopher. In this difcourfeof ftatues and images, muft not paffe by one, 
although itis not cettainely knowne who was the maker of it; and this is Hercw/es tu histhirtand 
other habit that he wore upon the mount Octe : ftanding now at Rome neareuntothe ahi 
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pulpit called Roftra : Made he is (whofoever didir) with a grim, flerne,and fower countenance, 
and fuch indeed as doth bewray and feele thofe intollerable torments which the bodie fuftained 
by that poifoned fhitt [fent unto him frony Desanira.] Vpon this ftatue there ftand three titles or 
infcriptions: the firtt is this; Z.Zacwlli Imperatoris de Manubyjs, i... Lucullus lord Generall ere- 

_ Ged this ftatue our of the {poile of the enemies :the fecond, Pugillus Luculli filrws ex S.C. dedi- 
cavity 7. The fonne of L,Lucullus,being orphan or ward, dedicated this, by an order or act from 
the Senat: the third, 7. Septimins Sabinus Aidilis Carulisyex privato in publeum reft.tuit,t.T S¢p- 
timius Sabinus, ZEdile Curule for thetime being hath froma privat houfe cauled it to ftand a- 
gaine in publicke place. This is the image of that worthie Hercules that fought{o many batrails, 
endured fucli hard conflicts and labours, and was fo highly honoured. 

Now is it time ro return to the differentkinds and{undry temperatures of braffe,from which 
I have digreffed : firft and foremoft therefore this is to bee noted, Phat in Cyprian brafle or cop- 
per there isto be confidered,one fort which is named Coronarium, andthe other that they call 
Regulare; and both the one and the other will abide the hammer & be broughtinto thin plates. 
As for the Coronarium or Laton,when itis reduced into thin leaves or plates, and then colou- 
red or rubbed over with the gall of an oxe, it looketh|:ke gold and maketh a faire fhew in thofe 
coronets that players weare ; whereupon it tooke the name Coronarium ;the fame, afterthatto 
everie ounce of it there be put fix {crupuls of gold,and be reduced into averie thin foile,refem- 
bleth the colour of fire, like a rubie or carbuncle ftone.As touching this brafle,it is found alfo in 
other mines of mettall, like as the pot-braffle Caldarium : this onely isthe difference, that this 
Caldarium will melt only,for under the hammer it will breake; whereas the other fort of copper 
named Regulare,yeeldeth to the hammer and will be drawne out, whereupon fome there be who 
call it Ductile,z. battable ; and fuch is all thekind of copper or Cyprian brafle. That alfo which 
is found in the mines of other mettals, by art refined, differeth from the forefaid pot-mettall, for 
out of what mine foeveritcommeth, after that the drofle and imperfections therof be through- 
ly purged by the fire, being thus (I fay) cleanfed, itbecommeth Regulare and will abide the ham- 
inet. As for all other forts befides the Cyprian brafle abovenamed, the Campane braffe is coun- 

_ ted bett: like unto which, there is much in other parts alfo of Italie, and in the provinces: butte 
everie [hundred pound of brafle] they put eight pound of lead :then they boile it as itwere and 
melt it againe witha foft fire,for want and {carfitie of wood and fuel]. And what difference there 
may be in that regard, it is moft of all feene in the heart of Fraunce, where it iscommonly mel- 
ted (tor lacke of other fuell)among {tones made red hot: for by reafon that thisisa {wift & {cor- 
ching fire,it becommeth blacke and brittle withall :befides, they melt it but once: but furely to 
doe fo oftener, maketh verie much for the goodneffe theréot. 

Cuaps 1% 

a The d:fferencein Brafve: the divers mixtures thereof: and how 
- Braffe fhould be kept. 

“ N Oreover, it were not amniffe tonote thus much alfo, that all kind of braffe melreth bet 
in coldeft weather. Now there is another temperature of brafle which ferveth for foun- 
ders, imageurs, and brafen tables, called thereupon in Latine, Statnariaand Tabularis, 

which is made in this nsanner following : Firft, the mafle, ore, orftone as itcommeth out of the 
mine, is meltedin the bloome-finithie sand {o foone as it is melted, they put theretoa third pare 
of the braffe Colleaneum, thatisto fay, broken peeces or old veffels that have been ufed, and 
bought up here and there. In the choice whereof, this care would bee had, that for to give unto 
this temperature the kind feafoning as it were, which peculiarly it requireth, there would be got- 
tenfuch pottain or old mettall which is overworne, and by ordinarie occupying and ufing to the 
hand, brig ht-fhining, and as one would fay tamed,made gentle,and pliable, It would not be for- 
gotten alfo,to everie hundred pound weight of the {aid melted ore, to mixtwelve poundand a 
halfe of tin. Butto havea kind of braffe mettall that is moft tender and foft, there mutt be given 
unto it that mixture or temperature which is called Forimall namely,by putting thereto of ordi- 
nari¢leada tenth part, and of tin a twentith part 5 and bythat means efpecially it taketh that co- 
Jour which they call Grecanicke, The laft temperature is that, which in Latine they call Ollaria, 
as one would fay the pot-brafle,for it taketh the name of that veflell wherto itis moft emploied : 
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anid this is by tempering with every hundred pound weight of braffe,three orfourpoundweight G 
of argentine lead or tin. To Cyprian brafle or copper, ifyou put lead,youfhall have thatdeepe 
red or purple colourwhich giveth the tin@ure tothe robes that ftatues are pourtraied with, © 
Moreover, this is tobe noted, that the more youdoe fcoure.any veflels of braffe, the more are 
they fubject to ruft and fooner will they gatherit, than if they were neglected and not medled 
withall; unleffe they be well annointed with oile, Itis faid, that a vernifh made of tarre, is fingu- 
lat for to preferve and fave any braffe from ruft. To conclude, brafle hath ferved many a yeerea- 
goe, for the perpetuitie of memorials and regifters, as we may fee by thofe brafen tables here in 
Rome, wherein be cutand engraven all our publickelawsandconftitutions. MAS 
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de Of Cadmia or Brafse ore, andthe medicines wherein itis te) 
ufually employed. 

“He mines and veins of braffe ore do many waiesfurnith us with medecines :a good proofe 
whereof this may be, that any ulcers be fooneft healed there : but the moft medicinable of 
all minerals that belong to braffe-mettall, is Cadmia|artificiall,] And verely there isa kind 

of Cadmia made inthe furnaceswhere filveris fined, of a whiter colour and lefle ponderous, _ 
but nothing comparable tothat which commeth from the brafle furnaces. And fundrie forts 
there be of Cadmia: for the verie ftone of which they make braffe, iscalled Cadmia, andas it 
is neceflarie for founders, fo it is ofno ufe at all in phyfick.Now istherea Cadmiabefideswhich 1 
is made in the furnaces, and fo called, butthe reafon thereof is:farre different: and this kind of 
Cadmia commeth of the fineft and thinneft part ofthe ore or matter in the furnace,caft up aloft 
by the flame and blaft, flicking to the roufe or fides of the furnace, higher or lower according 
tothe proportion of the lightneffe thatitcarrieth more or leffe. The fineft and the floure as st 

* Elfen, wereof Cadmia, is found inthe verie mouth of the furnace, whereas the flames * doe ftrive to 
orrhen te getforth: The Grecks call it Capnitis,for that itis fimokie and burnt,and for the exceeding levi- 
breathed aad Uethercof refemble flying cinders. That which is more inward and hangeth downe from theco- 
fentforth, — ping and vauted ronfe of the furnace, is the beft: and in that refpedt, becavfeit hangeth fo asit | 

were by clufiers,they give ic the name Botryitis : heavier thisis than theformer, butlighterthan = 
thofethar followafter, Asfor the colour thereof, it is in two forts:that which youfee of adead Ko” 
hew like athes, is the woorfe,whereas the red isthe better; the fame alfo is brittle and will foone 
crumble {mall : for eyefalves and collyries reputed foveraigne. A thirdkind of Cadmiafticketh 
by the way,to the fides and wallsof che furnace ; for by reafon of the heavinefle and {pte ra 
it was not able tomount up to the bending roufe of the furnace: this the Grecks call Placitis : 
and wellit may bee fonamed ; for a cruft rather itis than a skalie fubftance:breake it, you fhall 
find many colours in its:and this Cadmia for to heale {cabs and {curfe,as alfoto cicatrice or 
skin a fore, is better than the former, Outof this kind, there proceed other twaine ; to wit, Ony- 
chitis, which in the outfide is after a fort blewith, but within, irrefembleth the Alecks or {pots of 
the onyx ftone ; and Oftracitis, blacke throughout, ofall the re{t moft foule and grofle, howbeic. 7 
fitteft for wounds, | } ) 

Generally, that Cadmia, of what kind foever,is beft, which is found within the furnaces of 
Cypros: thisthe Phyficians doe burne afecond time with pure coles; andwhen it is calcined 
and turned to afhes, they quench it with Amminean wine, if they meane to prepare it for pla- 
fires ; but with vinegre, for {cabs and {curfe, Some there be, who after it is ftamped groffe, burne 
orcalcine itin an earthen pot, then wafh it well ina mortar, and afterwards drie it. Nympbodo- 
rws taketh the verie ftone or the ore asit lyeth inthe mine, theheavieftand moft compact that 
may be found, which he burneth among coles ; and after itis fufficiently burnt, quencheth it in 
wine of Chios: he beateth and punneth it then againe, anon he driveth orboulteth it through | 
alinnen clotlz, and grindeth it finer in a morter: this done, foone after he fteepethand foketh it ; 
well in raine water,and that which fetrleth in the bottome he ftampeth :and this hee doth , untill M b 
fuch time as it be like cerufe or white lead,and will not crafh between the teeth. The famemanner ie 
of preparing ufeth /o//as,but he chufeth the pureft and brighreft ftone that he can get. 

The medicinable operations of Cadmia, bee, to drie, to heale throughly,to ftay fluxes, to 
cleanfe the filthineffe in the eyes, and to fcoure the pin andweb, toextenvat any one ; 
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A andinoneword, toworkeallthofe effets which I fhall attribute hereafter tolead. 5 obi} 

Furthermore, braffe it felfe may be burnt 5 and being fo prepared, it ferveth for all thofe. put- 
pofes beforenamed : over and above, it cureth thepearls, filins and skartes in the eyes: if it be in 
corpotatwith milke, irhealeththe ulcers in the eyes :the fame jlikewife they ufe to grind upon 
hard ftones,after the. manner of the Egyptiancollyric : taken as a lohoch inwardly wich honey, 
it canfech vomit. Now astouching copper, the manitiet isto burne.it in unbaked earihen pans, 
with the like weight of brimftone; but all the breathing holes of the furnace, ought to bee well 
clofedand luted up where they muft ftand, untill fueh ume asthe faid pans be throughly baked » 
hard:fome putfale thereto: others in ftead of brimftone take alume: and there be againe, who 
ufeneitherthe onenor the other,but fprinkle it well with vinegréonely : when itisthuscalcined, . 

B_ they punitin amorter of Thebaicke marble; andthen wath it inraine water.Howbcit, this firtt 
Jotion of it maketh itbut weake and of {mall cffect :and therefore it had necdof a fecond wat 
ing, in a greater quantiti¢iof water; and to be braiéd againe therein, and lete fo ftanding vatillit 
be fetled. This would be reiterated often, null fuch time as it be brought toluoke like unto Mile 
niuni; after that,it ought to be dried inthe Sun,and faved in abrafen box. | , Jats sibs 

Caap -X1 | : sche gies 

2& Of the drolfe or refule of brafse : of the skalesof bralve : of Verdegreace or Spanifh +21 
| greene : of Stomoma of Verdegrence which is the ruft of © 208 olyi9e 

Cc Mises ; Braffe, and of Hieracium, J eno horlaashs 4 

"He droffe of Braffe is wahed after the fame manner, bur of leffe effect it is than Braffe ic 
felfe: howbeit the floure of brafle or verdegreace, is much ufed in phyficke: and engendred 
itis, when brafleis melced by much blowing, and then transferred out of the furnace into 

other receptacles; and there, are {haken outcertaine skales of millet,and this they call Flos zris, 
7. Verdegreace, Now thefe skales nfe to fall off, when as the maffes of brafle be cooled with water 
and bexred. Likewife of the fame maffes, there is made that which they call Lepis; and thus, the 
verdegreace may be fophifticated, fo as the faid Lepis or skales bee {ofd for it. Now thefe skales 
come,by being driven and fmitten off from thofe nails which they ufe to forge of the faid mafles 
and lumps of braffe, and all thefe moft commonly are found in the Cyprian forges:herein on- 

D ly isthe difference ;that the forefaidskales are driven forcibly and {mitten from the faid pains or 
mafles of brafle, whereas the floure of verdegreace falleth off by itfelfe.And yet thereis afecond 
kind of thefe skales more fine and-fubtile than the other, to wit, driven and {mitten from theve- 
rie oucfide and uppermoft part of the brafle, and this they call * Stomoma. 7 

Howbeit, Phyficians in thefe daies (withreverence to their profeffion and with their good 
leave be it{poken) are ignorant wholly of all thefe things; yea and the greater part cf them bee 
not fo much as acquainted with the tearms and bare names,({o farre be they from the truecom- 
pofition of medecines: ) and yetin times paft,it belonged properly unto Phyficians, fot to.be 
acquainted with the tearms of all fimples, andto be periect inthe knowledge of them. But our, 
Phyficiansin this age,when they are to make any compofition of fimples, they have recourle 

E ftraightwaiesto their books to be direGted by them, that is to fay, they wie experiments by the 
hazard of their poore patients; and there finding the names of thisand that, they fetdownea 
receit, and for the making theroftruftthe Apothecaties,as alfo for the ingredients; which.com- 
monly they-doefophifticatand corrupt by all deceitfull means that poffibly they can devife;fel- 
ling their emplaftresand collyries that are old made,and {uch drugsas are paftallgoodneflefer- 
ving the bills of the Phyficians with the verie refofe of theirfhop. And thus the deceitful wares 
thatchey have,they ridaheir hands of, tothe difcreditof the Phyfician and daunger of the ficke... 

But tocome againe unto our skales, and floure of brafle or verdegreace ;themanner is, fire 
tocalcine both the oneand the other, either upon earthen veflels or brafle pans;then, to,walh 
the fame, asis beforefaid,and for the fameufes, But over and above, thefe being prepared thus 
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byey 
3 

* Stomoma is 
nothing elfe 

but fteele and” 
therfore Phiny 
here doth err, 
like asin moft 
of this chapr. 

F accordingly, are fingular forthe carnofities and excrefcences within thenofthrils, or the funda- .... 
ment: for hardnefie alfo of hearing, ifthey be blowne into thofe parts by meanes of a pipe: and 
the fores or cankers of the mouth they doe heale, by application of their powder; thispowder 
alfo taketh away theinflammations and accidents of the tonfils or almonds. about the throat, if 
it be rempered and incosporat with hency,and ufed in a collution or gargarifme « Thereis be- 

Xx jj fides, 
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fide, a {cale that commieth of laton or white braffe, farre better than that which theredbrafle or G 
copper doth yeeld. Gone : dd sd yeruetlolat aiid svortirsea 

Moreover, there is a devife that fome ufe, namely, toletfirft the nailsand panes of brafle to 
fie wet in the urine of a boy: others, fo foone as the skales bee driven off; bray them,rand after- 
wards wath them in raine waterswhich they ufe to give for the dropfie,totheweight of two drams 
in one hemine of honeyed wine; and befides they make'a liniment with itand.floure,forto ufe 

ne outwardly co the belly, EI. Hut) etude: 1d 703 Jibsbotis i've 
.. Sa fome — Astouching the raft * of braffe, great ufe there is of it in phyfickesbut it commeth afterma. 

_ take to bee ie aeaee , i 
verdeoreace. Ny forts; for firft and foremoft, itis found fticking (in manner of the floure.aforefaid).anto the 

© Brugorafile. ftone or ore out of which brafle is tried,in fuch fort, asit muftbe *{craped from itbefore aman 
can haveit. Alfo itis made after an artificiall manner, by hanging certaineplates of latondriven 
full of holes, and hung ina pipe or barrell over vinegre; but the fame ought tobee clofeicove- 
red and {topped with a lid of braffe, foas the faid plates doe not touch thevinegre sand verely, 
vetdegreace thus made, is farre berter than of skales in the fame wife uféd. Some there bee that 
take veflels of white braffe or laton, and putthem in earthen pans, where they fufferthemo lye 
in vinegre for ten daies togither, and then {crape offthe verdegreace or ruft that is gathered up- 
on the faidlaton, Others there are who cover the faid velfels of Jaton in the refufe of grapesaf- 
ter they be prefled, (skins I meane and flones;,) and after ten daies,as is aforefaid, {crape off the 
verdegreace which they find upon the braffe. There be againe, who take the fine duft which the 

‘ file fetcheth from braffe, and {trew the fame in a veflell of vinegre, ftitring itwith fpattulesorla- 
dles oftentimes in a day, untill it be refolved into the vinegre & confumed: and yetmanythinke J 
it better to worke and ftampe the {aid file-duft with {trong vinegre in a brafen mortar’, forto ga- 
ther verdegreace. Butthe{peedieft way of engendring the faid ruft of brafle or verdegreace, isto 
take the cuttings, parings, or {mall peeces of Jaton plates, fuch as be emploied about coronets, 
and to put them 1n vinegre: and you fhall have divers,who will not {ticke to fophifticat verdegris, 
(fuch efpecially as is brought out of Rhodes) by mixing itandthe powder of marble togither; 
others, with the puimith {tone pulverized, or elfe with gum. But the cunningeft device that they 
have to falfifie it and deceive chapmen by, is to mingle vitrioll among : for all the other deceit 
full tricks bee foone found out by the teeth, becaufe aman fhall fecle the verdegreaceto crath 
and grate becweene them like grit, which he fhall not perceive if it be fophifticat with vitriol] : 
howbeir, this fophiftication alfo and fraudulent caft,may be foone detected and foundoutbyan 
experiment made with a flice or fire-pan of yron made red hote in the fire : for caft upon it the 
right and true verdegreace indeed, it will hold and keepe the owne colour ftill; butif itbee cor- 
rupred with vitrioll, you thall fee it turne red. You may difcover likewife the fraud abovefaid with 

“Otheréed * paper, tempered beforehand and foked in gall-nuts ; for befmeare therewith the verdegreace 
Papyrus. that is falfified, ic will quickely become blacke. The eye alfo will {oone bewray the falihood that 

isufed therein, for if itbee naught, aman fhall perceive it to looke with a weake greene colour, 
nothing full nor freth, But be the verdegreace true or falfe, the beft way is, before itbe emploi- 
ed in phyficke, afterit bee dried, to calcine itupona new earthen pan that never was occupied, 
andin the burning to turne it often with a flice or {pattle, untill fuch time as it be reduced into 
light cinders; andthen atter it is finely pulverized,to lay it up for ufe.Others prepare itafterano- J 
ther fort; they puticin an earthen pot unbaked, and fet the fame into an oven, where they letit 
ftand to beecalcined fo long untill the faid por of clay bee welland throughly baked. Finally; 

* olibanum. there be,thatbefore they ufeverdegreace, put thereto the * male frankincenfe, the beltthat can 
| poffibly be had. | 

* Grece Xmde- © The manner alfois to wath verdegreace before it be occupied, after the fame order as Cad- 
Parr mia is ufed. Beeing thus made and prepared as is abovefaid, it is excellent to bee put into eye- 
teth delachry- falves or collyries, for by a *mordicative qualitie ithelpeth weeping and watering eyes: in which - 
ees mor regard, neceflarie it is that it be wafhed firft with pencils well bathed in hot water, folong untill 
whichalis —_ ithave loft that corrofive qualitie. 
may betaned ~- As ¢ouching Hieracium, acompofition itis orcollyrie focalled,and made in this manner: Mj 
eee Fake foure ounces of Sal Ammoniacke, of Cyprian verdegreace two ounces, of thoemakers . 
eyes procee- blacke, or thar coppetefle which the Greekes name Chalcanthum as much, that is to fay, two 
pingoftome ounces: of Myly ot yellow vitrioll one ounce,and of faffron fix : Letall thefe bee ftamped toge- 
ee ther andtempered in the vinegre of Thafos untill they bee concorporat, and then reduce them 

| . mo 
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A intotrochiques. A fingular collyrie or eyefalvethis is to withftandthie beginining of peatls; ca- 
taraéts, and {uch accidents of the eyes ;to difcuffe alfo the webs that come over the fight, to le: 

vigat theroughneffe of the tunicles, to difpatch the white skars, andin one word to cure all the 
infirmities of the eyelids, As for verdegreace that is not calcined at all, itis excellent goodto be 
put into vulnerarie or healing plaftres : the famealfo is of a wonderfull operation to cure the ex- 
ulcerations of the mouth or the gumbs 5 the lips alfoexulceratit healeth, being reduced into 4 

liniment with oile: but if you put wax thereto, it doth mundific, and withall skin and heale pet- 
fitly. Verdegreace is proper to eat away and confume the callofitie growing in afiftula, and in 
thofe infirmities which are incident tothe feat or fundamente, whether itbe brought into alini- 

ment with gum Hammoniacke and fo applied, or elfein forme of acollyrie, that is tofay, atent 
B thruft into the hollow fiftula. The fame verdegreace incorporat with a.third part of thetrue rofin 

called Terpentine, is foveraigne for foule leprofies and wild-fires, 

Guar, X1IG 

ee Of * Scolecia, and *Chalcitis, of * Nyy, + Sary, and >’ Chacanthum. ‘Akindof 
verdegris of 

Nother fort there is of Braffe-ruft or Verdegreace, which commonly is called Scolecia: ane aa 
this is made of alume, falt or falnitre, of each a like weight, ftamped well cogither with the aworme, as_ 
ftrongeft white wine vinegre that can be gotten, ina mortar of Cyprian brafle or copper: he ea a 

and this mutt not be done bur in the hoteft daies of the yeere,to wit,about the rifing ofthe Dog- coppeietie, 
C ftarre. Now mutt all the ingredients aforefaid bee punned and incorporattogither, untill fuch whereof is i 

timeasthe mafle become green, and that it gather and draw togither in manner of * crawling fy tome think, 
wotines, whereupon it taketh the name Scolecia.But if fo bee, that this manner of working and 3 Brafzzolus 
making it,chaunce to faile and doe not well, forto amend the fame, the two parts of vinegre pocen ito 
which entred into the mixture, ought to be tempered with as much urine of aboy under foure- mane : others 
teene yeers of age. Nowif you wouldknow the medicinable effets and vertues of this kind of a it for pee 
verdegreace, both it and the arrificiall Borax beforefaid (which I named Santerna) be of the ve- ghyciih or 
rie fame operation thar the ordinarieruft of brafle or verdegreace,called in Latin Erugo. There afh-colour 
isakind of Scolecianaturall or minerall of it felfe, without addition of any thing elfe whatfoe- $<? pret 
ver; whereof I purpofe to {peake in thisplace, and the {ame is {crapedfrom the {tone or ore of * tr femeth 

D which commeth braffe, There isaftone lying inthe mine which they name Chalcitis, outof pee ‘ 
- which alfo (with burning) they excod braffe : differ it doth from Cadmia for Chalcitis is hew- eres Fe 
ed out of mines thatlye above, verieebb and expofedto theaire, whereas the other is digged Diofe. cree 
from under the ground in thofe mines that lie hidden. 7rem,Chalcitis (as beeing of atender and (0 “™1#3& 
foft narture) preiently will crunsble into peeces, foasit feemethto bee a certaine fine mofle con- averaia: for 
creatand gathered togither, Alfo, there is another difference betweene thefe two Marcaffins; the {aid mix- 

cs : Sa ~ 8 i ture isto be forthat, Chalcitis containeth in itthreefeverall kinds of matter, to wit, Braffe, Myfy, and Sory3 cducedinro 
of which | purpofe tofpeake feverally by themfelves in their due place. Now this Chalcitis lyeth certaine tro.” 
within the braffe mine in long veines :that which is of a yellowifhcolour|:ke honey,full offal] (a's oe 
veins running here and there, brittle and aptto crumble, and not of a ftonie hardnefle,is Couns led xonsner, & 

E ted thebeft:the ftefheralfo and more newly gathered that itis,the more effe@uall and whole- erie Oar 
fome mentake it tobe; for that beeing long kepr, it will growinto thenature of Sory., Beeing 2,0, 
thus inthe right nature, it hathafacultie (if it bee pulverized) toconfume the excrefcenfe of 
proud ordead flefh in ulcers, to ftaunch bloud, torepreffe alfothe accidents befalling to the 
gumbs, uyula, and tonfils: the fame putup into the naturall parts of a woman within a locke of 
woollin manner of apeffarie, helpeth the infirmities of thofe places :but if it be tempered and 
incorporat with the juice of porret, it ferveth to be putintothofe plaftres which are appropriat 
to the ulcers and fores of the privities or members of generation. Now if you ‘fteepe itn vine- 
gre, and let it lic fo infuled within an earthen pot wellluted with beafts dung, for the {pace of for- 
tie dates, it will cometo the colour of faffton: put then unto it of Cadmia ftone the ike quanti- 

F ticin weight, you fhall have that medecine whichis called Pforicum. Alfo,ifinthis compofi- 
tion you put two patts of Chalcitisto one third part of Cadmtia; and fo temper them togither, 
this foréfaid medecine willbe more quick and zgte: but in cafe you would haveit yet more mor: 
dicant and ftronger in operation, let the {aid ingredients be tempered rather with vinegre than 
wine, Calcine thefasie or torrificit, you fhall find.it more effeCuall in all operations aforefaid,, 
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+; Theveine _. 18 for * Sory, that which is brought out of Zgyptis counted beft, and farrebetter thanthe G 
orminerall, Cyprian, Spanith, or African: neverthelefle, fome hold that which commeth fromC yprefle 
a aa to bemore appropriat to the cure of the eyes. But of what countrey foever itbe, the principal 
HA pee is that which to fmell unto is of the rankeft and moft ftinking favour: the fame alfo in the brui- 

ing will grow blacke and be unéteous or fattie,and fuch lightly is hollowin manner ofa {punge. 
A mineral] this is aleogither hurtfull to the ftomacke, and {o contrarie unto the nature of it, that 
to fome the verie {mell thereofis enough to overturne it andto caufe vomit: and efpecially the 
Egyptian Sory is of this operation, That which commeth from other nations, when itis broken 
or braied, fhineth againe. Hi 

Touching Myfy, itis ofa more hard and ftonie nature than Sory ; but good it is for the tooth- 
ach, if either it bee heldin themouth, ora collution bee made therewith to wath the teeth and 44 
gumbs: alfo it healeth the grievous and irkefome {ores of the mouth , yea though they growto : 
be cancerous and corrofive. The manner isto burne and calcine it upon coles of fire as Chal- } 
citis. Some nevertheleffe have written, that Myfy is engendred by the means of a fire made with ; 
pine wood, in the hollow veines or mines of braffe ore: and they hold,that the cinders or afhes 
of this pine fewell, beeing mingled with the yellow greins or floure of the faid mettall, isthat 
which begetteth Myfy. Bucthe truth is, of the forefaid {tone or ore itis engendred naturally: 
howbeit, athing itis byitfelfe gathered, diftin@ and feparat from it apart: and the beft is that 
which is found in the mines and forges of Cypreffe. You fhall know it by thefe fignes : breake 
it (for crumble it will) there appeare within it certaine {parkes fhining like gold : and in the bray- 
ing or ftamping, it runneth into the nature of afand or earth, like unto Chalcitis, This Myfy is l 
the minerall that they put to gold ore, when itis to be triedand purified. 

Tocome unto the medicinable vertues thereof: beeing infufed or powred intothe eares with, 
oile of rofes, it cureth their running with matter: the fame beeing applied ina frontall within 
wooll to the head, eafeth the ach thereof: it doth extenuat alfo and {ubtiliat the afperities of the 

- eyes, fuch efpecially as bee inveterat and have continued long: but foveraigne itis found to be 
forthe inflammation or {welling of the tonfils, forthe {quinancie, and all impoftumat fores. 
growne to fuppuration. For which purpofes,prepared it would be in this wife, and after this pro- 
portion : Take of it fixteene drams, feeth the fame in one heminc of vinegre with fome addition 
of honey, untill it begin to yeeld andrelent;and in this manner ordred, is ferveth in cafes afore- 
faid : but whenfoever need requireth to mollifie the violence thereof, and make it more mild, ie K 
were good to wetit with fome {princkling of honey. If there be a lotion or fomentation made 
wich itin vinegre,it doth confume and eat away the hard callofitie in fiftuloes, & fortifieth great- 
ly the collyries or tents to be made thereof,and put into the concavitie of the fore: it ferveth alfo 
for the collyries that be eyefalves: it ftauncheth bloud, repreffeth the malice of fretting humors 
in corrofive ulcers and {uch as doe putrifie: the excrefcenfe of proud or ranke flefhit taketh 
downe and confumeth : a peculiar propertie it hath to cure the accidents of the members of ge- 
neration in men ; and withall ftoppeth the immoderat flux of the moneths in women. } 

As concerning Vitrioll, which we callin Latine Atramentum Sutorium, that is to fay,fhoe- 
makers blacke,the Greeks have fitted it with aname refpective unto brafle, and by ancere af- 
finitie thereunto call it Chalcanthum: and verely there is not aminerall throughout allthe. & 
mines, of fo admirable a nature asit is. There have been found in Spaine certaine pitsor ftan- 
ding pooles, containing a water of the nature of vitrioll:they ufedto feeth the fame, putting 
thereto of other freth water a like quantitie, and poure itintocertaine troughs orbroad keelers 
of wood : over thefe veflels, there be certaine barrs [of yron] or tranfoms overthwart, lying faft 
that they cannot ftirre, at which there hang downe cords or ropes with ftonesat the end ftret= 
ching them outright, that they reachto the bottome of the faid decodtion within thofe:kee- 
Jers, to the end that the vifcous fubftance of the water may gather about thofe cords, which you 
fhall fee fticking faft thereto in drops, congealed in manner of glafle, and-it doth reprefent as it 
were the formeof grapes; and thatis Vitrioll, Beeing taken foorth and feparated fromthe cords 
aforefaid, they let it drie for the {pace of thirtie daies.In colour itis blew, carieth with iva moft ,4_ 
pleafant and lively luftre,fo cleare,as a man would take itto be tranfparentglaffe. Of this beeing 
infufed in water, is madethatblacke tin€ture which curriers andcorvinersoccupie in colouring 
of theirleather. This Vitriollisengendred many waies of the copperefle veine within the mines 
being hollowedinto certaine wenches: out of the fides whereof youthallfeein the middeft of 
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A Winterwhenitisa froft,certaine yfickles depending ,as the drops deftilled and grew one to ano- 

ther: whereupon this kind of Vitrioll they call Stalagmias, and a purer or clearer thing there is 
not.But looke what part thereof is whitifh of colour,but not tranfparent,and the fame enclining 
tothe wall flower or *white Violet,the fame they call Leucoion. There is a Vitriol] likewife made */i#!<a!ea, 
artificially in certaine receits andconcavities (digged of purpofe in the {tonic mines of Cope- 
rofe)by occafion of raine water therecongealed, which had been counveighed into them, and 
gathered a vifcousflime or mud in the paffage. Alfo there is a caft to make it in manner of fale by 
letting frefh water intofuch hollowreceptacles,and permitting thefame to ferment in the funne 
when heis at the height and full ftrength of his heat inthe Summer,untill it be gathered & har- 
dened as falt. And therefore fome there be who make two forts of Vitrioll, to wit,the Natural or 

-°B Minerall, andthe Artificial] : Thisthat is made bythe induftrie and art of man is paler than the 
other; and looke how much the colouris abated,fo much inferior it isin goodnefle: The Cypri- 
an Vitrioll is thought beft forto beemployed in Phyficke,. For, co expell the wormes out of the 
bellie, itis given unto the patient to the weight of one dram in honey, after the manner of an 
eleGuarie.If the fame be diflolved and conveighed up into the nofthrils, it purgeth the head. In 
like manner it cleanfeth the ftomacke, in cafe it be taken with honey or honied water. The afperi- 
tie of the eyes, their paine, and the dimnefle or mifts overgrowing the fight, it difpatcheth : and 
healeth the fores inthe mouth. Ic ftaieth bleeding atnofe, and the immoderatrunning of the 
hemorthoids.It draweth forth {pels of broken bones : and tempered with the feed of Henbane, 
it ftoppeth the courfe of a rheume running to the eyes, if itbelaid in a cloth tothe forehead in 

C manner of a frontale.Of great effeCtis it in plaftres,both for to mundifie wounds and to confume 
the excrefcence of flefh in ulcers.If the Vvula be fallen,it putteth itup againe,by touching it on- 

ly with the decoction thereof. Moreover, being incorporat with line feed, it is fingular good to be 
applied aloft upon plaftres, for to mitigat paine.Of this kind, that which is white is preferred be- 
fore any that are of a yellowifh colour like *wall-flowers aforefaid. Moreover, if itbe blown into 
the eares by the meanes of apipe,it doth remedie the hardnefle of hearing. A liniment made of * ryiaeis tHe 
Vitriol] alone,healeth up wounds, but it draweth the skar too neare together :in regard of which meancth thof 
aftringencie of Vitrioll,there hath been an invention deviled of late,to caft the pouder of Vitri- 1/3" semble 
oll into the mouths of Beares and Lions when they areto be baited:forfo great a knitter & bin- which he cal- 
der itis, that it will drawtheir chawes together in manner of amuzzle, that they fhall not bee 14 before by 

D able to bites parkitt : ease 5 

Cuap, Shi: } 

2& Of Pompholyx. Of Spodos s_Antifpodos and of Diphryges.Of the 
Trient of Serviltus, 

Here be found over and befides in braffe finithies ot furnaces,thofe matters whichthey call 
Pompholyx and Spodos: and the difference of the oneftom the other, confifteth in this, 
that Pompholyx requireth wafhing for to be prepared;Spodos never commeth into water 

ot liquour. And yetfome diftinguith them otherwife,calling the whiteft and lighteft part, Pom- 
E pholyx: holding opinion, that itis nothing elfe bus the very cinders of brafle,orthe Calamine 

{tone Cadinia,wheréof brafle commeth: whereas Spodos(fay they)is blacker and more weigh- 
tic than Pompholyx,as being {craped from the wals and fides of the furnaces ;among which you 
fhallfee many times groffe {parkes,yea,and otherwhiles coalesentermingled. Well,this Pom- 
pholyx beeing tempered or foaked in vinegre, {melleth of biaffe: andif aman touch it at the 
tongues end, hatha horrible taft thar goeth againft ones ftomack.Proper itis to enter into thofe 
compofitions which be ordained forthe eyes,forit helpeth all tlie infirmities incidentthereto : 
and in oneword, ferveth forthe fame purpofes that Spodos dooth: herein onely lieth the diffe- 
rence,that Spodos is thonght to bemore mundificative,by reafon thar the ftrength of Pompho- 
lyx isdélaied by the wafhing aforefaid.' Itis one of the ingredients alfo to thofe emplaftres 

F which aredevifedfcr gentle refrigeratives and exiccatives, And for whatfoever itfhall bee em- 
ployed,betterit isfound to be, in cafe itwere wafhed firft with wine. 

Astouching Spodos, the Cyprian is moftefteemed :and engendered it is,whiles Cadmia 
andthe braffe ore or ftone be meltedtogether inthe furnace. Exceeding lightitis, and apt to 
mount aloft with the fmoake of the bloume finithie,very {peedily,yea,and ready to fie out of ay 
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furnace :and much of it fticketh to theroufe and uppermoft part thereof, differing onely from 
foot in whitenefle. That which is not fo.white asthe reft,fignifieth that the furnace was rot quick 
ynough, and that itis not yetcome tothe full perfection and conco@tion:and this,(ome there be - 
who call Pompholyx. But looke how much thereof is found of a redder colour, the fame hath 
much acrimonic in it,and is of amore biting nature: yea, fo fretting and corrofive itis, that in 
thewafhing, if it chaunce totouch a mans eyes, it will pueout their lightand make him blind. 
Theteis a kind of Spodos befides that looketh yellowith like honey ,wherin a man may perceive 
that it flandeth very much upon braffe : but of what fort foever it is, wafhing mendeth it much, 
Firft,before ic be wathed,they ufe to cleanfe it lightly with awing ora briftle brufh:and then af- 
terwardsto wath it in a proffer manner,untill the water be thick and muddie, rubbing it well with 
the fingers, untill it have loft allthe roughneffe that it had, That which is wafhed in wine, is 
thought to be of a middle and indifferent operation. And when I {ay wine,you muft thinke there 
isfome difference therein alfo.F or being wafhed in a{mall and mild wine, it is thought to be very 
good for thofe collyries which ferve to comfort and fortifie the eyes that have beene wearied and 
weakened with long watching : the fame alfo thus prepared, is more efleCtual toheale ulcers that 
be matterie and run: the fores likewife inthe mouth that are moift and rheumaticke:and gene- 

G 
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rally itferveth well to goe into thofe falves and plaftres which are devifedagainft gangrenes,ten- » 
ding to mortification, Anotherkind there is befides of Spodos called Lauriotis, found in the 
furnaces where filver is tried . Butcommonly itisheld, and for certaine affirmed, That the beft 

*Spodoris eal. *Spodosfor the eyes,is that which commeth in the furnaces where goldis fined, Neither inany 
led 2¢2/,wherof 
commeth the 

thing belonging to our life,is the wit and invention of manmore admirable than in this.For,be- 
pretic ambigu. Caufe we fhould not take the paines to fearch into mines and furnaces for fuch matters, they have 
ous fpeech. Nw devifed meanes to helpe themfelves withall in the fame cafes,even by the bafeft things thatbe in 
prodesé oculis, ftead of Spodos, which thereupon they tearme by thename of Antifpodos ; forfo they call the 

afhes of the Figwee,whether it bee the gentle or the wild; the afhes likewife of the Myrtle tree 
leaves,and the tendereft parts of the branches; as alfo of the wild Olive,the Quince, & the Len- 
tiske trees. They have a kind of Antifpodos befides made of the unripe Mulberries,thatis tofay, 
whiles they be whire,dried in the Sunne: likeas,of the tops of the Box tree or the baftard Cype- 
rus,of brier crops,the leaves of the Terebinth or the wild vine Oenanthe flowers. Finally they ufe 
in {teed of Spodos, the afhes of {trong Buls glew,or of linnen rags: which is found to be as effe- 
Gtwallas the right Spodos. Now forto have the faid afhes for this purpofe, the manner isto 
burne and calcine all thefe mattersabovenamed within fome veflell of cley,andto fet it intothe 
oven or furnace,where they are to be torrified untill the faid veflell be throughly baked, 

In the {mithies where braffe is made and wrought, there commeth a certaine refufe or offall 
thetof,called Pfegma:to wit, when after the braffe ore is fufficiently melted and concoGted,there 
benew coales put thereto,and the fame fet on fire and kept burning with the blaft of bellowes:for 
then of afuddaine (as it were by {ome extraordinaric {trong pufte) there are rejected and caft 
forth from it certaine huls or chatfe(if I may fo fay) of brafle. Nowthe ground or floorto receive 
this refufe as itfalleth ought to be well paved. | of | 

There is another ftuffe found in the faid forges or bloome-fmithies, eafily difcerned from this 
Pfegma,which the Greeks(for that it is,as icwere,twifeburnt or concocted)call Diphryges. And 
this is made three manner of waies : For firft they fay it commeth of the Marquefit ftone burnt 
in a furnace untill it be calcined and reduced inthe red chalke Rubrica. It.is engendered. alfo:of 
the earth orcley within a certaine cave in Cyprus, firft dried and foon after gently burntinafire 
round aboutit, maintained with {mall ftickes put thereto by little and little. There isa third way 
of making it, to wit of the grofle dregs or drofie of braffe fettling downe to the bottome of the 
furnace :in which furnace a man fhall perceive thefe differentmatters, to wit, the braflcit felfe, 
which being melted, runnethinto pans and veflels readic for to receive it :the refufe,called'Sco- 
tia,which flieth out of the furnace ; the florey that floteth aloft; & the Diphryges or drofle which 
remaineth behind.Some yeeld another teafon and making of Diphrygesin thismanneérjname- 
ly, That there be certaine round bals or pellets (as it were)of hard ftones found withinthe mines 
of brafle, whichtogether with theMatquefit ot braffe ore doth not meltinthe furnace, & aman 
fhall feethe braffe it felfe boile about the fame: which round hard ftones are united andfoude- 
xed.onely, one-to another by this meanes;butthemfelvesrefolvenot nor mele perfitely; unlefle 

they be. uanflared into other furnaces: for they be the very heart(as it were)of the whole matter, 
; But 
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A Butinthefecond triall and boiling that which remaineth behind, is called Diphryges. Well,be 

it what it will,the fame reafon there is of itin Phyficke,as of the reft of thiskind found in furna- 
ces :forby nature itis deficcative: it confumeth befides all excreffences,and doth cleanfe migh- 
tily. The triall of it is by the tongue, for if it be good Diphryges,no fooner toucheth it the toung, 
butir drieth ic,and withall cafteth of brafle. | ! 

Butbefore! depart from thefe brafle mines andfurnaces, Icannot conceale from youone 
miraculous thing as touching this mettall, There is (you. know) a noble familie in Rome of the 
Servily swell renowmed, as may appeare by the Romane kalender and ats of record: and thefe 
have among thema certaine peece of brafle coine called a Triens(/.the third part *of a Romane * Whichis@~ 
Affe) which they doe keepe and feed with filverand gold, Foreat andcon{ume it dooth both the hs, 

B_ one andthe other : from whence itcame firft, and what the reafon in nature of this propertieis, 
Iknow®not yet. Bur for my warrant, I will er downe as touching this matter the verie words of 
old Meffala : The houfe(quoth he)of the Servily hath a certaine faced Trient, inthe honour of 
which peece they doe facrifice yearely with great devotion and folemnitie omitting no magnifi- 
cence norceremoniestherto belonging.And this Trient the common fpeech is of them all, that 
it feemeth one while to grow bigger,and another while to deminifhand bee {maller: according 
to which encreafe or decreafe,the {aid Serv:l7 take prefage, That their familie hall either rife to 
more honour, or decay in credit and reputation. — : 

CuHap. XIf11. 

2& Of yron and yron mines and the different kinds of yron. 

T remaineth now in thenext place to difcourfé of the mines of yron,a mettall which wee may 
| vt fay is both the beftand the worft implement ufed nowin the world : For with the helpe of 
yron we breake up and earthe ground, we plant and plot our groves, we fet our hortyards and 

range our fruitful wees in rewes : we prune our Vines,and by cutting off the fuperfluous branches 
and dead wood,we make them every yeare to looke frefh and young againe : by meanes of yron 
and fteele we build houfes,hew quarries, and cut in:ftone, yea and in one word, we ufc it to all o- 
ther neceflarie ufes of thislife.Contrariwife,the fame yron ferveth for warres,murders,and rob- 
beries, not onely to offend and {trike therewith in hand, but alfo to reach and kill afarre off, with 

D divers forts of darts and fhor; one whiles difchargedand fent out ofengins, another while laune «4 pine nad 
ced and flung by force of the arme ;yea and fometiine let flie with wings zand this I take tobee wouldeft thot 
the wickedft invention that ever was devifed by the head of man: fortotheend that death may pute e didft 
fpeed away the fafter to aman, and furorife him more fodainly, we makeit to flie asa bird inthe the pitol., 
aire, and ro the arrow headed at one end with deadly yron, wefet feathers atthe other: whereby Muskets, Cul. 
itis evident,that the mifcheefe proceeding from yron, is not to bee imputed to the nature of it; FS? aie 
but to the unhappie wit of man.For good proofe we had alreadie by many experiments other- dayes, 
wifethat yron might be employedand occupied, without any hurt or harmeatall to mankind. 
And verely in thofe capitulations of peace,which after the expulfion of the kings, Po-/ena, king 
of the Tufcanes tendered untothe people of Rome,] find this exprefle article & impofition, That 

E they thould not ufe yron,but onely about tillage of the ground. And as our Chronicles of grea- 

reft antiquiti¢e have left recorded, it was not thought fafe to permit writing and engraving letters 
with a ftyle of yron. Certes,in the third Confulfhip of Pompey the great,by occafion of a tumule 
and commotion raifed within the citie of Rome for the murder committed upor the perfon of 
P.Clod:us,there was an edi&t came fourth (whichnowis extant upon record)aiter the manner of 
an inhibition in this forme : Ne u/um telum in urbe effet, 1. That no man throughout all Rome 
fhould be feenc to weare a weapon.Nevertheleffe men did not forbear and give over to dofome 
honour unto yronalfo in fome other occafions of this life, tending to the entertaining of civili- 
tie and humanitie ; for 47iitowidas the cunning attificer, minding to reprefent in an image the 
fiitious rageof Athamas beginning now to coole and bee allaied, together with his repentance 

F forthecruell murdering of his owne fonne ZLearchus,whom he flung headlong againft the hard 
{tones,and thereby dafht out his braines; made a temperature of brafle and yron together, to 
the end, that the ruftie yron appearing through the bright luftre of the brafle, mightlivelyex- 
refle a blafhing ted in the countenance, befeeming aman confufed anddifmaied for{fo unnatu- 

ralla fact. This ftatue isat this day to befeene at Thebes. Within the fame cittie there is another 
amage 
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image of Hercules allof hard yron or fteele,which 4/con the famous workman made of purpofe G 
to fignific the undaunted heartof that deified Hercules, who underwentand endured all labours 
and perils whatfoever. Herealfo in Rome wee tay fee certaine drinking cups of fteelededicated 
in the temple of Aéers the Revenger, ch. drydeisi lodishs ofT ele 

Butto come unto the nature of yron,herein appeareth ftill the fame goodnefle of Nature, 
=e that this mettall working fuch mifcheefe asit dooth,fhould bee revenged of -it felfe, and receive 
morelins faci. CONdigne punifhment by the own ruft.See alfothe wonderfull providence of Nature;*who ma- 
ente, quam quod keth nothing in.the world more {ubjed to death and corruption,than that whichis moft hurtful 
infertsfimum and deadly to mankind, 109 ofierd dos 
grace of wine ‘As touching mines of yfon ore,they are to be found alnioft in every countrie,forthereis nor 
ec fo much asthe Iland Ilva here within Italie,butit breedeth yron. And lightly wherefoever anie t 
preffed in En. {Uchbe,they are eafily found, for the very leere of the earth,refembling the colour of care; be: 
glih, wrayeth where they lie. And when itis found our, they burne, trie, and fine it,as other veines of } 
Whichour  mettall.Onely in Cappadocia there isfome queftion and doubt made,whether in the making of {miths cal Co]- ; 

fat-yron, yton they be more beholden to the earth that yeeldeth the ore,or to the water for the preparing 
pee es and ordering of it? For this is certaine,that unlefle the veine of ore be well drenched and:foked 
lorum acic} i,o¢ With the water of one river there, it will never yeeld yron out of the furnaces As forthe kinds of 
dazelingthe  yron,many they are,and all diftin@. The firft. difference arifeth {rom the diverfitie of the foile and q 
ciesswhichiton Climats where the mines be found:For in fome places,the ground & the pofition of the heavens I red hot, orthe 5 . 
bright blade of doe yeeld onely a foft ore,and comming nearer to the fubftance of Jead than yron: in another, 
oe other the mettall is *brittle and {hort,ftanding much upon a veine of brafic, fuch as willnot ferve one —] 

@ ns, $ Oi te bak . . . . ~ 3 

Meets any whit for ftroke and naile to bind cart-wheeles withall, which tire indeed would be made of the o- 
copies of the ther that is gentleand pliable. Moreover,lomekind of yron thereis that ferveth onely, ifr bee 
author have  wroughitin {hort and {mall works,as namely, for nailes,{tuds,and rackesemploied abourgreeves ‘the word [ocu- F : b ° ; ; brumjocither andleg-harneis: another againe, that is more apt to take ruftand cankerthan the reft. Howbeit, 
An I es all che forts of yron ore are tearmed in Latine Stri¢turee,a word appropriatto this mettall and to 
her frmerers noother,*a Svingenda acie,t.of dazelipg the eyes,or drawing anaked {word, But the furnace it 
fignifie;Toda- felfe, where the ore or yron ftone isttied, maketh the greateft difference that is: for therein you 
zie Others un (hall haveroarife by much burning and fining, the pureft part thereof,which in Latine is called 
derftand it of ei k i 
drawing a na- Naclews ferri.the kernel] or heart of the yron [anditisthat which we call fteele} and the fame 
ked fword:and alfa of diverfe forts: forthe beftis itthat hardeneth the ecge of any weapon ortoole:thereis of K 

ued it which ferveth better for ftithie or anvill heads , the faces of-hammers, bits of mattockes, and 
tincto fayin yron.crowes. Butthe moft varietie of yroncommeth by the meanes of the water, wherein the 
that fence, yron red hot is eftfoones dipped and quenched for to be hardened. And verely, water only which 
me, in forme placeis better,in other worfe,is that which hath ennobled many places for the excellent 
ieee at yron that commeth from them,as namely, Bilbilis in Spaine,and Taraflio,;Comus alfoin Italie; 
cline ratherto ‘OF none of thefe places have any yron mines of their owne, and yerthere is no talke butof the 
this, for thar yron and fteele that commerh from thence. Howbeit,as many kinds of yron as there bee, none 
aameahitle {hall match in goodneffe the fteele that commeth from the Scres: for this commoditiealfo, as after calleth ns dp. Neds agp the bet ficele hard ware asitis,they fend and fell with their foftfilkes and fine furs:In a fecond degree of goad- 
Adewwhich  neffe, may be placed the Parthian yron.And fetting afide thefe twocounties,[know notwhere [L 
word haply i : fan 
dic Rai. there be any bars or gads tempered of fine and pure ftecle indeed, forall the reft have amixture 
fromwhence of yron,tmore or lefic.And generally in this Wett part of the world wherein we live,all ourfteele 
eciesalfeisuled is of amore foftand gentle temperature than thatof the Levant. This goodnefle of fteele in { foran edge, &c. ! ; : : ree . Andyetitmay fome countries arifeth from the nature of theinine,as in Auftrich :in others from the handling 
be,tharthole andremperaturethereof,like as by quenching,as I {aid before,and namely at Sulmo, where the 

viclure,i {par- ; pier: ; 5 
ied ales fy. Water ferveth efpecially for that purpofe: andnomarvaile, for wee {ee a great difference in whet- 
ing from yron ting and fharpening the edge of any inftrument,betweene oyle wheiftones that barbarsufe, and 
ee ee the common water grindftones: for furely the oyle giveth a morc fine and delicat edge.Further- 
andfromno  More,this is {traunge that when the ore or veine is in the furnace,it yeeldeth yron liquid & clear 
‘ae as. water : and afterwards,being reduced into bars and gads when itis red hot,itis {pungeousand M 

1c O per- . . \ ~ ° . ° ’ 

rn britde,apt to breake or refolve into flakes, And confidering the differencethatisbetweene the Stringere aciem : 
oculorumafany native of ayle and water(as I havefaid) this is to be obferved,that the finer any edge-tooles bee, 
thing els) may : : 3 givescesfon’ the manner is to quench them in oyle forto harden the edge ; for feare leaft the water fhould. 

hereof, Sed ec harden them overmuch,and make the edge more readie to breake out into nickes, thantobend 
viderine Critic, . m3 and 
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A and turneagaine. But wonderfull it is above all, that mans bloud fhould have fuch a-vertucin it, 
as to be revenged of the yronblade that fhed it; for being once embrued therein, it is givenever 
after eftfoones to ruft andcanker. | ‘ Te yogi 

Concerning the loade-ftone,and the great concord or amitie betweene yromand it, meane 
to write more amplie in the due place. Howbeit,for the prefentthus much] muftneeds fay that 
yron is the onely mettall which receiveth {trength ftom that ftone, yea,and keepeth the fame a 
Jong time, infomuch as by vertue thereof, if irbee once well touched and rubbed withall, ir is 
able to take hold of other peeces of yron: and thus otherwhiles wee may fee a number of rings 
hanging together in manner of achaine, notwithttanding they bee not linked andenclofed one 
within another.The ignorant people feeing thefe rings thus rubbed with the load {tone,& clea- 

B ving onetoanother,call it Quick-yron,Certes,any wound made by fuch a toole,are more cager 
and angriethan by another. This ftone is to be found in Biskay, {cattered here and there in final 
peeces by way of bubbation(for that is the tearm they ufe;) but itis not that true Magnet or load- 
ftone indeed,which groweth in one continued rock.And 1 wornot whether thefe be fo good for, 
glaffemakers, and ferveth their turne fo well in melting their glaffe,as the other; for no man yet 
hath made any experimentthereof. Bur fure lam, thatif one doe rub the edge, back,or bladeof 

_ a knife therewith, it doth impartan attractive vertue of yron thereunto,as well asthe right Mag- 
net. And here I cannot chufe but acquaintyou with the fingular invention of that great architec 
and matter devifer,of Alexandria in Egypt Dinocrates, who began to make the arched roufe of 
theremple of 4r/inoe all of Magnet or this Loadftone,to theend,that within thattemplethe fta~ 

C tue of the faid princefle made of yron,might feeme to hang in theaire by nothing. But prevented 
he was by death before hee could finith his worke, like as king Pfolomee alfo,who ordained that 
temple to be built in the honour of the faid 47/ivee his fifter. . fies 

butto returne againe to our yron: of a}] mines that be, the veine of this metral] is largeft,and 
fpreadeth it felfe into moft lengths every way : aswe may fec in that part of Bifcay that coafteth 
along the fea,and apon which the Ocean beateth: where there is a craggie mountaine very fteep 
and high, which ftandeth all upon a mine or veine of yrons A wonderfull thing, and in manner 
incredible,howbeit,moft true,according asI have fhewed already in my Cofinographie,as tou- 
ching the circuit of theOcean. 

D Cuar. xv. 

2S The temper of yron.The medicinable vertues thereof, as alfo of theruft of braffe 
ind yron.Of the skales that fhed and fliefromyron :andof iheliquid 

emplafire called by the Greckes Hygremplaftrum. 

Ron made once hot in the fireunleffe it be hardened with the harnmet, doth foone waft and 
corrupt.So long as it looketh butred,it is not readie for the hammer,neither woulditbeebea- 
ten before it begin to looke white inthe fire, Befineare it with vinegre and allum, it will looke 

like copper or braffe. If you be defirousto keepe any yron-worke from ruft, give ita vernifh with 
cerufic, plaftre, and tarre,incorporatall together. And thisis that compofition,which is called 

E bythe Greekes*Antipathia, And fome fay alfo, thatthere is a kind of hallowing yron that will +/,4; 0:5 
preferve it from ruft: Asalfothatthere is at thisday to bee feene the chaine of yron within the wana” 
citie called Zeugma, feated upon Euphrates, wherewith king Alexander the Great fometime 
bound and ftrengthened the bridge over the river there : the linkes whereof,as many as have ben 
repaired and made new fince; doe gatherruft, whereas the reft of the firft making, bee all free _. 
therefrom, POE rites 27 Pov WT) ania ale 

As touching the ufe of yron and fteele, in Phyficke it ferveth otherwife than for to launce 
eut and difmember withall : for take a knife or dagger and make an imaginarie circle two or 
three times with the point thereof, upon.a young child, oranelderbodie, and then goe round 
withall aboutthe partie as often, itis a fingular prefervative againftall poyfons, forceries, oren- 

F chauntments. Alfo to takeany yronnaile out of the coffin or fepulchre wherein manor wo- 
man lieth buriedsand to fticke the fame faft to the lintle or fide poft of adore,leading either in- 
to the houfe or bed-chamber where any dooth lie whois haunted with fpirits in the night, he or 
fhe fhall be delivered and fecured from {uch phantafticall illufions.. Moreover, itis faid, That if 
one be lightly pricked with the point of {word or dagger which hath been the death of aman,it 

is 
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| _isanexcelléntremedic againft the paines of fides orbreaft, which come with fuddaine prickes G 

and fticches. An adtuall cauteric of yron red hor,cureth many difeafes, and efpeciallythebiting 
— of amaddog ; in which cafe itis fo effeCtuall, that if the poyfon inflicted by that wound, have — 

prevailed {o far,that the patent be fallen into. an Hydrophobie thereby, and cannot abide drinke 
-orwater,let the fore be feared therewith,the partie (hall fiid helpe prefently. Gads of fteele or o- 
ther yron red hot quenched in.water,fo Jong untill the fame water be hot,caufeth ittobe a hole- 
fome drinke in many difeafes but principally in the bloudie Aix. ; 

The very ruft of yron alfo is counted medicinable : for fo Achilles isfaid to have healed T e/e- 
phus : but whether the head of his{peare were yron or brafle,of which he ufed the ruft, [donot 
certainely know. Certes,hee is painted thus : with his {word {craping and fhaking off the ruft in- 
tothe wound.But if you would fetch off theruft from any old nailes,fcrape it with aknifewetbe- yy 
fore in water. As touching the vertues thereof, It is cleanfing,exiccative,and aftringent; it reco- 
vereth the haire in places defpoiled thereof, if they be annointed therewith in the forme of a li- 
niment : being reduced into a falve with wax and oyle of Myrtles incorporat together, many ufe 
it forthe roughnefle about the eye-lids: the pimples alfo breaking forth over all the bodie. For 
fhingles and S. Aatonies fire, itis fingular good to applic it in an unguent with vinegre:: likewife it 
killeth fcabs,and healeth whitflawes of the fingers,and the excrefcence orturning up ofthe flefh 
about the roots of the nailes,if linnen rags wet therein be applied conveniently. [he fame con- 

.veighed up in wooll after the manner of a peffarie into the natural! parts of women, ftayeth the 
immoderat flux both of whites and reds. The ruft of yron tempered in wine, and wrought toge- 
ther with Myrrhe,is good for a greene wound : put thereto vinegre,and then it helpeth the piles 
and {welling biggs of the fundament. A liniment made with it, mitigateth the paine of the 
our. 

E As touching the skales of yron that flie from the edge or point of any weapon, wrought in 
the fmiths forge : they ferve in the fame cafes,that the ruft dooth, and have the like etfeds, fave 
onely this, that they have greater acrimonie,and worke more eagerly: inwhich regard they are 
employed about repreffing of the flux that falleth into watering eyes.Bue marke thisone thing : 
Yron beeing that which woundeth moft and {heddeth bloud, yet the skales that come fromit, 
ftaunch the {ame : a propertie they have befides to ftop the flux in women: and being applied to 

“the region of the fpleene,they doe open the obftrudtions thereof, andeafe other infirmities in- 
cidene thereto : the running hemorrhoidsthey reprefle, and {uch ulcersas are giventofpread K 
farther and corrode as they goe, Reduced into a fine pouder, and gently {trowed upon the eye- 
lids,they are good for the accidents thereto belonging. Butthe principall ufe of them, and for 
which they are moft commended, is ina certaine liquid plaftre called Hygremplaftrum ; which 
ferveth to mundifie wounds, ulcers, and fiftulaes: to eat away all callofities, and toincarnat and 
engender new Ae(h about bones thatare perifhed, And this is the receit of that compofition + 
Take of the fcouring Tuckers earth che weight of two oboli,of braffe fix drams, of the skales of 
yron as much,and no lefle of wax,incorporat all thefe according to artin one fextar of oile.But 
in cafe there be need to mundifie any fores,or to incarnat,there would be put thertofome plaine 

aes J. ot pe oO age 
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cerot befides. ~ 
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Cuar, Xvi 

a dee Of the mines of lead ore : of *whitelead and blacke, | 

Pinal binsty Ow enfueth the difcourfe of lead, and the nature of it ; of which there be two principal 
lead. kinds, the blacke, and the white, The richeft of all, and that which carieth the greateft 

price, is that which we in Latine name Plumbum candidum, 7.the white bright lead, and 
the Greekes Ca/siteron, ButI hold it a meere fable and vaine tale,that all of it is fetched asfarre - 
as from the Iflands of the Atlanticke fea,and that the inhabitants of thofe parts doeconveighit — 
in little twiggen boats,covered all over with feathers, For the truth is,that there is found of it in 
thefe dayes within Portugall and Gallacia,growingebbe upon the upmoftface oftheearth, be- pg 
ing among the fands,of a blacke colour, and by the weight onelyisknowne from thereftof the = 
foile: and here and there among, aman fhall meetwith {mall ftones of the fame ftuffe, moft of a 
all within the brookes that bee dric fometimes of the yeare. This fandie and gravelliefubftance, 
the mine maifters and mettall finers ufe to wath, andthat which fetleth downeward, they pe 
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A and meltinthe furnace. Theteis found likewife in the gold mines, a kind of Jead-ore which they 
gall Blutia; for that; the water that they let into thofe mines (as ] faid before) wafheth and carri- 

eth downe withallicertaine little blacke ftones, ftreaked'and marked.a littléwith a kind of whire, 
and asheavie they be in handas the verie ore of gold: and therefore gayhered they bee with the 

_ fameore,and remaine in the paniers togithertherewith : and afterwards in the furnace when the 
fire hath made a feparation between them and the gold, fofooneas they are meleedsdoerefolve 
into the fubftance of the white lead or tinglaffe aforelaid. «.--. »°, oy aistosig crak 
; >Moreover, shis.is ftrange, that, throughout]! Gallecia, you fhall not finda mine of commen 
blacke lead, and yet in Biskay (which confineth hardupon it) there is abundance of it, and-no 
‘orher sneither. out of the veine of thiswhite lead: (hall youtrie,any filver 5 ,whereas,out.of the 

B blacke;it isan ordinarie thing to extrac filver.:Againe, this.is certein,that wo pecces of blacke 
~ Jead,cannot poffibly be fodered togither without this tinglafle; neithercan thisbeunitedtorhe 

other bur by the meanes of oile: nayitis, unpoffible to. conjoynea peece,of tin-foder.or white 
Jead with another, but witha foderot the blacke, This whitelead or tinglaflg hath been of long 
time in,eftimation, even fince the warre of Troy, as witnefleth the Poet Homerswho callethae 
Caffiteron. As for blacke lead, engendredit is two.manner of waies;for citherit erowerh ina 
veiné of the owne without any other mettall with it,or elfe it doth, participat with filverinthe 

_ famemine,and beeing intermingled in.one peece.or lumpe of ore, itis feparated from it atthe 
melsingand fining onely : forthe firft liquor that runneth forth from it in the furnace is tiny and 

_ the fecond filver..As for thethird part of the veine whichremaineth behind in the furnace; itis 
C Galena, thatistofay, the verie mettallit felfe of lead; which beeing once apaine melted and 

tried inshe fire, after two parts thereof bee deducted, yeeldeth that blacke lead whereof wee now 
doctreate, a0! och ots ttre x10 10 91 iIs2 NICE 

ti yoomou: Crap Xvit. : 4 

Of Tin: of Argentine-lead: and other points pertinent 
oe pep Eh od SS “to thefe matters. , : ; poo ttitit OSS 

“Inthathapropeéruferoenhuilewveflels of braffe, partly to take away the evill taft that they 
iB shave and ito make them fweeter; and ‘partly to preferve: them fromruft, orto qualifie the 

D . -cmaliciousnature of:brafle: andyeewoonderfill itisjthat {uch veflels thus tinnedarenever 
a jot the eavierbythat means, Alfo,intimes paftthere were (as I have alreadie {aid) excellent 
mitroirs made of tin, and the fame were tempered and.wrought.at Brundife: butthofe’ of filver 
hayeputthemdownefince, that everie chamber-maid and {uch ike ferving creature, would-be 
at their looking-glaffes of filver. But tin is found much counterfeitin thefedaies, by putting un- 
to white lead abovefaida third part of white braffe: yeaand there is another devife to fophifticat 
tin, to wit, by mixing white and blacke lead one with another by even weight and portion :and 
this maflen fome cail at this day, *filver-lead or argentine. As for that mixed matter wherein be * 3, Pewrer,as 
two partsof blackeleadandone of the white, they call it‘Tertiarium : this kind:ofitia is fold af fome take ic, 
ter *thirtie the pound, and it is that wherewith they ufed to foder conduit pipes: but the leau- * rhis place 

-E der difpoted pewterers have acaftroput untothis tin:called Tertiarium, an equal! quantitie of femeth robe 
white lead, andthen they call it Argentariums which mertall they employ in veffels forthe kit °'""P* 
chin to feeth meat or what they lift inthem: andthiskind of pewter wanteth no price, for they 
fet itatamhundrtdand thirtic the pound, whereas-a pound of whitel¢adortingtsfle pure and 
Aine ofiefelfe,is foldforthirtie, andthe blacke for fixteenes As touching the semperature and 
matutedf che white lead; irftandeth moreupon adriefubftance; contrariwifesthbnof blacke, is 
wholly moiftandliquid:which is the reafon that the-faid white lead or tinglatte will ferve tone 
iufe orspurpofe unleffe:it: bed mixed with fomeorher mettall : neicheris in goddro lead or foder 
Gilver swith for fooner willfilver melt:inthe fire, thandt.) There isa devile:totin'pors,paris, and 

_ -Otherpeccesof braffe foartificially: with white léadior-tinglafie; (aii invention which:came out 
sF of Braunce) thathardly'aman fhall.difcerne them from veflell of filver :and fuch;:leaded veffels 

arecommonly called Incoftilia, Afterthe fame manner, they havetakenup of late another cu- 
dtorse;co filver the trappings efpecially.and caparifons of their horfes of fervicésyea and the hat- 
maile of coach-horfes and draught: jades,and namely.in the rowne Alexia: As forthe former in- 
vention; thole of Bourges havethe honour of it. Neither reftedthey{o, but have pele to 
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adorne and-garnifhin that manner their chartiots, waggons, and coaches, Butour vaine and G 
waftfull wantons not herewith contented, are come now totheir ftirrops andwaggon feats, not 
of filver onely but alfo of gold. And that which in times paft was condemned as monftrous pros. 
digalitic,co be putinto drinking veflels ;the {ame to tread upon now with the feet; and toweare 
and confume about waggons and chartiots, is commended for finenefle,neatnefle, and elegan- 
ciey But to returne againe unto our white lead, if you wouldknow whether itbe right and good 
orno, the proofeis to be made in paper: for put it melted intoa fheet of paper, ifitbenotfalfis 
fied it will feeme' to breake andrend the paper with the weight, andnot with the fcalding heat 
thereof.’ AGGR bt SI9ds C2 0 L a9 soLatos ih 
‘Moreover, itis worth the obfervation, that the Indians have no mines among them either of | 
braffe or lead, but they are content to part with their pearlsandpretiousftonesunto merchants yy 

> @ 

by way of counterchaunge for thefe mettals. - : Adio” TOnGR 
~ Blacke lead or common lead is much ufed with us for fheets to make conduit pipessalfoie _ 
is driven with the hammer into thin plates and leaves, This mettall-requireth:much labour and 
toile in Spaine and Fraunce, before it bee gotten out of the mine, fo déepeitlieth; whereas in 
Britaine 1crunneth ebb in the uppermoft coat of the ground, andthatinfuch abundanée, that 
byati exprefle act among the Iflanders themfelves, it is not lawfull to digg and gather ore above 
fuchia proportion, fet downeby ftint. Furthermore, all the blacke lead which ‘now men have in 
requett, isknowne by thefe names, to wit, lovetanum, Caprarienfe, and Oleaftrenfe, As forthe 
drofle andrefufe that is purged fromit, there is no ditlerence at all, fo that it have the due¢lean- 
fing by the fire as it ought. Thefe mines alone of lead have one woonderfull andadmirable gift 
above all others, That if they be forleta time and fuffered to reft, they will prow againeand be 
more fettile of ore by thatmeans. And intruth, this feemeth to be the reafon thereof, For that 
the aire hath good means andlibertie to infufe it felfe, and to enter in at the pores and paflages 

+ which it findeth enlarged and open: much like as we obferve in certaine women, who upon their 
flips of abortive fruit, proove thereby more fruizfulland apter to conceive, And that thisistrue 
that I fay of lead mines, it was found of late by good experience in the mines of Santariain the 
province of Boetica in Spaine : for whereas in times pattfor two huudred yeeres togither it was 
woont tobe fet for.a rent of ten pound weight, after it hadraken repofe and was openedagaine, 
it yeelded for everie ten, five and fiftie. Likewife, the lead mine named Antonianum within the 
faid province, which paidin old time but a cheife.of tenpound weight, iscomenowtoayeerely “K- 

* revenew’of foure hundred pound.To conclude,one marveilous qualitielead hath befides; That 
noveflell made thereof, will melt over the fire, if there bee water in it:and yet caftintothe faid 
water a little ftone, or a {mall peece of braffecoine,although it be nomorethan a quadrant, you 
fhall{eeit mele, anda hole burnt through itby and by. : SfROO' 

Cuar. Xviit 

& The medecines thatwvee bave from Lead, andthe refufe or droffe of Lead of’ 
the veine of Lead called Molybdena or Galena: of Cerufe, white , 
ts Laad,or Spanifhiwhite; called Pfimmythium sand oglib iby a 

lay nig / 0 0 of Sandaracha. : ES | 

> Reat ufethere is in Phyficke of Lead applied by it felfe alone, andnamely, toreprefleand 
Xp keepe downe the skarres and cicatrices that rife above the other skin :alfo by the refrigera- 

<=. tive qualitie that it hath; to coolethe heat of flefhly luft, if there be boundunto theloines 
and region of the reines,a thin plate or leafe thereof. And verely Ca/vws the oratour(who by 
‘occafion of much dreaming in his {leepe of vencreous fports, fellinto mightie pollutions, and | 
fo fartherintoshe grievous maladie of Gonorrhza orrunning ofthe reins) withwearing ordi- 
marily thefe leaden plates, ftaied (by report) all fuch vaine and wanton fantafies and-imaginati- 
eons : by which means hee preferved alfohis ftrength, andhada bodieableto endure the labour yg 4 
-of much ftudie and fitting athis booke. And Nero the Emperour (fince the gods would haveig 
fo) ufed ordinarily to weareaplate of Jead to his breaft, underwhich hee wouldchaunroutluftie = 
ly-with a wide throat and:-{trong voiceyhis filthie fonnetsand beaftly ballads;but heefhewed = 
thereby that lead was a fingular meanes to maintaineagood voice. But to ferveotherwifein = 
ant0h, PROS ie . | Phyficke, 
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Phyficke, lead ought to bee ptepared and baked after this manner: Take an earthen pan of por- 
ters worke, and lay one bed therein of brimftone finely powdered; upon which, beftow another 
couch of thin leaves or plates of lead; anda third courfe over them of briotone andyron file- 
duft cogither,for to cover alll: this beeing done, fet the veffell in a furnace; burt while thefe things 
are calcining, meet itis and neceffarie thatthe veflell or pan aforefaid be well lured and ftopped 
clofe, that there bee no venting or breathing hole at all; for orherwife the lead within the faid 
pan, would fend foorth a noifome vapour and peftilent, moft daungerous to all that bee within 
thefent thereof, but to doggs efpectally, whome it killeth out of hand :and verely, as this ex- 
halation of lead is deadly unto them, fo the aire of all mettals in, general, is adverfe and con- 
trarie unto fliesand guiats ‘which isthe reafon, that aman ‘hall never fee any of thefe infects in 
mines, forges,and bloome-fmithies, where mettals bee ufually tied. Now in the calcining of 
lead, fome there bee who chufe rather to take the duft of lead gotten off witha file, andro mix 
the fame with brimftone: others thinke it better to ufe cerufle rather than brimftone. Further- 
more, lead doth yeeld from itfelfe acertaine fubftance by way of loture, which is of right greae 
and manifold ufein phyficke :the making whereof is in thismanner, They take aleaden mor- 
tar, they pun and ftampe the fame witha leaden peftill; cafting in raine water eftfoons ; and thus 
they labour at it continually untill fuch time asthe water growto fome contiltence and be thicke 
againe :this they permit to reft and fertle: the pure and cleare portion that is alofc, they fucke 
and foke away with fpunges: the grofleft part thar is feteled in the botcome, after it is dried, they 
reduce into trochifques. There be fome who {tampe inthe fame order, the fileduft which com- 
meth of lead :others put thereto fome leadore among : and as there bee wnany that ufe vinegre 
or wine in this operation, fo there are fome againe who take gteace or rofes in lieu thereof. You 

_ fall have thofe that for this purpofe make choice of aftone mortar, efpecially of Thebaicke 
marble, butthey takea leaden peftill rather than any other, to bray and pun withall: and by this 
means the medicinable lead will be the whiter, : 

Nowas touching the lead calcined in manner aforefaid, ic may bee wathed alfo after the er- 
der of Antimonieand Cadmia: and in this mauner prepared, itis of power aftringent, good 
to ftopany flux or rheume; proper alfo to skin and miake'a {mall skarre;Much ufe there is of lead 

~ thus bumt and wafhed, incollyties or eyefalves, and principally if the eyes either ftand out too 
farre, or be funke in too deepe: alo itis fingularto repreffe the excrefcenfe of flefh in ulcers, to 
heale the chaps in the feat or fundament, tocure the running hemorrhoids, and to difcufle or 
keepe downe the blind and {wolne piles: and for allthefe-accidents in generall, the loture of 
lead aforefaid is moft excellent. But the afhes of lead burnt and calcined, is more proper for the 
cure ofcorroding ulcers and filthiefores. Andin one word, the fame effects and operations it 
hath, thatthe athes of paper. Alfo, the mannerof burning and calcining lead, is to putintoa 
pancertaine little plates thereof, togither with brimftone, turning the fameever and anon ¢i- 

therwith fome yron tod or ftiffe ftalke and ftem of Ferulaplants, unull {uch time as both the. 
~ onevand the other being liquefied, be converted andturned into afhes: the fame, after that they 
be once cooled, ought to bee punned and beaten againé, and reduced intoamoft pure and €x- 
quific fine powder. Some there bee who take file-duft of lead, pur the fame in an earthen pot of 
greene potters clay, fer the fameinto an oven, aadfolet itcalcine therein untill {uch time as the 
ot be well andthrougly baked: othersagainethereare, who mix with !eadthelike quantitie of 

ceruffe, or elfe of barley,and punthe fame like crude-lead uncalcined ia manner aforefaid, for 
aleture ; and when it isreduced thus into apowder,they make more reckoning of it than of the 
Cyprian Spodium. oily 2irilewnA ind é tens 
«> Over and befides,the droffe or refufe of lead is medicinable:and the beft isthataceounted, 
which commerhneareft unto:a yellowcolour; without any.reliques at all ofthe lead among or 
elfeenclining tothe hewof brimftone, and cleanfed from all earthly fubftance: this alfo being 

- braied/and broken into {mall parcels, may be¢wafhed im manner aforefaid, and ftamped with 
water in a mortar, untill fuchtime asthe water looke yellow; then muftitbe powred forth into 

’ apure and cleane veffell ;and this tranfiiwarsoa ought fo long to be continued outof one vefiell 
Jatoanother, untill {uch time asit have done cafting any reftdence downward ; for the fediment 
that refteth inthe bottome isthe beft, working the felfefame effeéts as leaddoth, but with more 
acrimony. VVhen I confider all this,me thinks I cannot fufficiently admire the diligence of men, 
who shave made fuch experiments of all thingsin the world,{paring not fomuch as the veric 
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ordure,offall, and filthie excrements, but have tried conclufions therein fo many wayes, andlef G 
nothing unattempted. 

Thereisa kindof Spodium alfo made of lead in the furnace, after the fame manner asI_ 
fhewed before, of copper or Cyprian brafle: the order of wafhing whereof,is this ; To putitina 
-courfe linnen cloth, and to Jay the famein raine water, that theterrene fubftance may bee fepa- 
rated from the reft that is transfufed or paffeth through the cloth with the water :and yet the fame 
mutt becribled or ferced afterwards, and beaten to powder. Some thinke it better to wipeand 
{coure off the duft from the Calamine with wings, and then to beat it ina mortar with the moft 
odoriferous wine they can get. | 4 

There is befides, aminerall named Molybdena, which elfewhere I have called Galzna;by 
_ which I meane in this place, the ore or veine thatcontaineth within it, both filverand lead :the 
better this is thought to be, the more that itenclineth to the colour of gold, andthe lefle tharit 
{tandeth upon lead; the fame alfois brittle,apt to crumble, and in proportion of the quantitie 
not verie weigtiein hand : the fame, if it be boiled with oile, will in colour refemble liver. There 
isakind of Galena likewife that fticketh to the furnaces of goldand filver:burthis (whereof 
now fpeake) they call Metallica,that is to fay,the Minerall: and verely the beft of thiskind,is that 
which is found in Zephyrium: the markes whereof are thefe ; If it have little or no earthin it, 
norbe any waies ftonie? the fame is burnt, calcined, and wafhed, neither more nor lefle than the 

‘ _ droffe Scoria. Much ufed this minerallis inthofe un@tuous liniments or falves called Lipare, 
a ven all devifed.as lenitive and refrigerant, for ulcers: alfo it entreth into plaftres which are* not mordi- 
thoughtthar Cant: butbeeing applied to any fore in tender or delicat bodies, and in the fofteft parts, icdoth 
ee jee heale faire, and skin throughly. The compofition of which plaftres, is after this manner; Take 
and'for aisméte COtCE pound weight of this minerall lead Molybdena, put thereto of wax one pound, and ofoile 
Mussread aiem- three hemines; which done, incorporatall togither (according to art) into the forme of anem- 
he hath vote plaftre. Now if it fo fall out that the patientbe an elderly bodie, there would bean addition put 
lated wichout trereto of the lees ormother of oile olive. This minerall may be tempered alfo to right good 

| ee _ purpofe, with litharge of filver,and the drofle of lead,andthen it isa moftexcellent medecine 
tietothe” (to beinjected by aclyftre) for the dyfenterie or bloudie flix; for the tinefine alfo, which isan in- 
place, ordinat defire ro the {toole without doing any thing ; provided alwaies, that the belly be fomen- 

ted befides with hot water, 
There isanother mineral befides, called Pfimmythium, which is all one with Cerufezand 

this, the furnace and mine of lead oredoth yeeld: but thebeft of this kind is brought fromthe. 
I{land Rhodes, The manner of making it, isthis: Take’ the fineft peeces thatare fcraped from 
lead, let the fame be hung over a veflell of the ftrongeft and fharpeft vinegre that poifibly:can 
be had,that they may diftill thereinto:and looke what of it is falne into the faid vinegre,muft be 

H® 

aq 

dried afterwards, ground into powder, and fearced;and then afecond time itoughttobeerems 
pered with vinegre, and fo reduced into feverall trochifques, to be dried in the Sun during Sum- 
mer, There is another way ofmaking Cerufe befides this ;namely,to put lead into certaine pots 
or pitchers of vinegre well andthroughly ftopped, that no aire goe out, and therein toletitreft 
for ten daies {pace togither:after which time, totake it forth, and {crape from itthe mouldineffe 
or vinewing that doth furre or gather abourit: which done, to caft it in againe|into the faidvef, 
fels, continuing fo untill fuch timeas the leadbee confumed tonothing. Now that which hath 
been thus {craped fronv it, they take ‘and beat intopowder, they ferce it alfoverie fine, calcineit 
over the fire in apan, ftirring and mixing it togither with little flices or pot-ftickes, untill fuch 
time as it wax red, and be like unto Sandaracha. After all this, they wafhit in freth water folong 
untill thatall the groffenefle be {coured off: which whenit isdrie,in likemanneras before, they 
digeft ivinto trochifques. This Cerufeferveth to the fame purpofes that the reft-abovenamedy 
Conely of all the other itislighteft in operation) and befidesferveth tomake anexcellent blanch 
for women ,that‘defire a white complexion‘ bardeadly itis,being taken inwardly in. drinke slike 
aslitharge alfo. This cerufe thus made, as white'as itis, in cafe it’beiafterwards burntagaine; tar= 
nethtobe reddifh.: . 2 gH: Gti] nt vet tossseicls brig: lisiovensely bina gags 
‘ Astouching Sandaracha, Ihave'alreadie fhewed in manner allthat concerneth the nature: 
of it?howbeit,this would be noted over andabove, that itis found inthe mines as well of filver: 
as'of gold :the redder it is, and of amore ftrong and violenefmell, the better mentakeitrobes 
fiichalfo ispure,cleare,and brittlewithall,oreafietocrumble:mundificativeit isand wer 
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A heating alfo and exceeding corrofive: and the principall vercue that it hath, is to fret and putrifie 

whatfoever it worketh upon: in a liniment with vinegre, it caufeth the haire tocomeup thicke 
againe in places defpoiled thereof by any difeafe. Ir entreth into collyries or eyefalves: reduced 
intoa lohoch with honey, it cleanfeth the throat, and maketh a cleare, fhrill, andlowd voice: 
eaten by way of abolewith turpentine, it is a gentleand pleafant medecine for thofe that bee 
fhort-winded and troubled with the cough :a perfume alfo made with it and cedar togither, is 
good in the fame cafes, fothat the fmoke bee received up at the mouth. As for * Arfenicke, it is * Yellow or- 
of thefame ftuffe: char which isbeft of thiskind,refembleth burnifhed gold in colour :the pa- P™“"" 
ler kind enclining to the colour of Sandaracha, is thoughtto be the worfe, A third fort there is; 
of amiddleand meddled colour, compounded as it were of goldand Sandaracha, Thefe two 

B Jaterkindsbe skalic aloft:as for the firft, which is drie and pure, it is full of {mall veines running 
hereand there, whereby itis apt to cleave as the veine goeth, Of the fame operationis Arfe- 
nicke as the reft,but that it is more hot and biting; in which regard, itis ufed in potentiall cau- 
teries, and depilatories: it taketh away the carnolities and apoftemations about the nailes of the 
fingers: the fuperfluous flefh alfowithin the nofthrils : the biggs that hang foorth of the funda. 
ment: and in one word, it eateth away any excrefcence whatioever, To concludeymuch better it 
is and more powerfull in operation, in cafeit bee calcined in anew earthen pan, where it muft 
torifie fo long untill ic chaunge the colour. 3 
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He difcourfe of Mines and Mettals, wherein principally confifteth the wealth of 
the world : of other minerals alfo growing to them, with the natures, operations; 

A|| aud effects of them all,ts an argument fo knit and annexed to Phyficke, that the 
| 2esQu|| Bandling thereof (which I have alreadie well-neave perfourmed) not onely difco- 
25S by) || vereth a world of holefome medicines profitable for the life and bealth of man, but 
SE alfa inferreth anumber of hidden fecrets; couched within the Apothecaries [hops ; 

yea and openeth the way untothe curious Art and fubtile devifes of Gravers, Painters and Diers,in- 
ducing me withall totake them alfo before me,and totveat thereof accordingly : which when I have 
done, there remaineth yet for meeanewworke totakein hand; namely, to write of fundrie kinds of 
Earth and Stone, and thofe linked togither and carrying with them alonger traine by farre, than the 
former mintrals,Concerning which, other authors and the Greeke writers ¢fpccially shave fo particn- 
Larized, that of each one of them they have written many volumes, For mine owne part, Imeane not 

F to follow their fleps but by way of compendious brevitie, toprocecd as Ihave begun, and yet to omit 
nothing that is neceffarie, profitableyand pertinent to nature. 
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O begin then with that which remaineth as touching Pi@tureand Paintingthis 
|| would be knowne, That in times paft it was reputed a noble andexcellent Art: 
in thofe daies I meane, whe Kings and whole States made account thereof; 

gir |! and when thofe onely were thought ennobled and immortalized whom pain- 
&— ty)’ ters vouchfafed to commend by their workmanthip to pofteritie. But now, the 

= marble and porphyrit ftones have put painting cleane downe: the gold alfo 
laid upon them hath woon all credit from painters colours: gold | fay,wherewith not only plaine 
and entire walls are richly guilded all over, but alfo the polifhed works of marble engraven upon 
them after the manner of inlaid worke and marquetage of divers peeces,tefembling men;beafts, 
floures, and all things elfe : for in thefe daies contented we are not with plaine{quares and tables 
of marble, nor with the riches of mightiemountains,couched under covertand laid within our 
bed-chambers in that fortas they grew, but come wee are now to paint ftones. Devifed this was 
firftin the daies of Claudivs Cefar : but when Nero came tobe Emperour, the invention was ta- 
ken up, to give thofe colours to ftones in their fuperficiall outfide, which they had ‘not of their 
owne;to make them fported, which naturally were of one fimple colour: thar by the helpe of 
mans hand, the * Numidian red porphyrit {houldbe fet out with white {pots in*eg-fathion: the 
* Sinadian grey marble diftinguifhed with marks and ftrakes of purple: as ifour delicat wantons : 
fhewed thereby how they could have withed the {tones to grow. Thus would they feeme to cor- 
rect the works of Nature, to fupply the want of mountaines and quarries, and to make amends 
for the hills cloven in funder for gold, and hewed in peeces for marble. And what isthe end of 
all this prodigious prodigalitie and waftfull fuperfluitie ? but thatthe fire when it commeth,may 
confume in one houre a world of wealth, - : 

“= 

Cuap. il. 

CS The estimation and account that was made of Images in times paft, 
reprefented by lively pictures. ie . 

77 He manner was in auncient time, to continue and perpetuat the memoriall of men, by 
drawing their pourtraicures in lively colours,as like to their proportion and {hape as poffi- 
bly could be; but this cuftomeis growne now altogither out of ufe:in ftead thereof wee 

have ihields and {cutcheons fet up of brafle : wee have faces of filver in them, without any lively 
diftinétion of one from another :and as for our ftatues,the heads upon them otherwhiles bee 
*chaunged one for another; which hath given occafion long fince of many a jeft and hbell {pred 
abroad in rime and fung in everie ftreet. In fo much as all men now adaies are more defirous to 
have the rich matter {eene that goeth to the making of images, than to be known by their owne 
perfonage and vifage asit is:and yet everie man delighteth to have his cabinet and clofet well 
furnithed with antique painted cables: the {tatues and images of other men they thinkit enough - 
to honour and adores whiles they themfelves, meafuring worfhip by wealth, and thinkingno- 
thing honourable that is not fumptuous and coftly, fee not how by this means they give occa- 
fion to their heires for to breake open their counters and make fpoile of all, or elfe before that 
day come, entice atheefe to be hooking or twitching them away with gins and {nares, Confide- 
ring then, thatnoman careth fora lively piéture, all the monuments that they leave unto their 
heirs, are images rather of their monies, than refemblances of themfelves. Howbeit, thefe great 
men take pleafureto have their owne wreftling places and halls of exercife, yeaand the roumes 
where they are annointed, beautified and adorned with the pourtraitures of noble champions: 
they delight alforo have the face of Epicur#s in everie chamber of the houfe, yea and to carrie 
the fame about them upon their rings wherefoever they goe: in the remembrance and honour 
of his nativitie,they doe offer facrifice everie twentith day of the moon,and thefe month-minds 
they keepe as holydaies duly, which thereupon they call Jcades: and none fo muchas they who — 
will not abide to be knowne another day by any lively image drawne whiles they be alive. 1 hus it 
is come to paffe, that whiles artificers play themand fir ftill for want of worke, noble arts by the 

. means 

a 
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A meanesare decaied and perifhed. ButI marvailenothing hereat: for thus it is verelyand no 

otherwife, when we have no refpect or care in the world to leave good s behindus, as the 
images of our minds,wee doc neglect the lively pourtraitures and fimilitudes alfo of our bodies; 
Inour forefathers dayes ywis itwas otherwife: their hils and ftately courts were not fer out with 
images and portraitures afterthis fort ; there werenotin thein to bee {eene any ftatues or ima- 
ges wrought by artifane ftrangers,none of braffe they had, none of marble, their Oratories and 
Chappels were furnifhed with their own and their aunceftors *pourtraictures in wax, and thofe 
lively and expreflely reprefenting their vifages ; thefe were fet outand difpofedin order, thefe 
were the images that attended the funerals of any that was to bee enterred out of that ftocke and 
linage. Thus alwaies as any Gentleman died,a man fhould fee a goodly traine of all thofe which 

B were living of that houfe,accompanying the corpes, caufing allo the images of their predecef- 
. . c=) > . . 

fours to march ranke by ranke in order, according to their feverall defcents :1n which folemne 
fhew,the whole generation that ever was of that familie, reprefented by thefe images, is there 
prefent,teadie tc performe that Jaft dutie and honour to their kinfman. Moreover,wherefoever 
thefe images ftood within the oratorie or chappell beforefaid, there were lines drawn from them 
upon the wall, directing to the feverall titles and infcriptions which contained their ftile their dig- 
nities,and honours,& c.As for their {tudies and counting houfes, full they were of books, records, 
and rolls,reftifying all acts done & executed by them both athome and abroad, during the time 
they were in place to beare office of ftare.Over & befides thofe images within houfe,refembling 
the bodily fhape & countenancesthere were others alfo without dores,& namely,about the por- 

C ailes and gates of the houfe,which were the teftimonies of brave minds & valiant hearts : there 
hung fixed the fpoiles conquered and taken from the enemies, which nowwith{tanding any fale 
oralienation,it was not !awtull for the purchafer to pluck downe; in {uch fort, as the houfeitfelfe 
triumphed ftill and retained the former dignitie, notwithf{tanding it had anew lord and maifler. 
And verely, thiswas to the maifter and owner a great {pur unto valour and vertue: confidering, 
that if he were not in heart and courage an{wereable to his predeceflour,he could never comein 
at he gates, but the houfe was readie to reproch and upbraid him daily for entering intothe tt- 
umph of another. Extantthereis upon record, an Oration or at of Me(fala(a great Oratour in 
his time) wherein upon a great indignation he expreflely forbad that there fhould bee entermin- 
gled one image that came from another houfe of the Zevini,among thofe of his owne name and 

D linage,for feare of confounding the race of his familie and aunceftours. The likeoccafion mo- 
ved and enforced old ~e//ala to put foorth and publith thofe bookes which he had made of the 
defcents and pedigrees of the Romane houtes: tor that upon atime ashce pafled through the 
galletie belonging to Scipio Africanus his houfe,hee beheld therein his ftile, augmented by thé 
addition of Sa/tco,(for that was one of his {urnames) which fell wnto him by the laft will and te- 

_ ftament of a certaine rich man fo called ,who adopted him for his owne fonne :as being greatly 
difcontented in his mind that fo bafe a name as that (to the fhame and difhonor of the 4fricans) 
fhould creepe into the noble familie of the Sc:proms,But if Imay fpeake without offence of thefe 
wo -Meffzla,it {hould in my conceit be fome token of anoble {piritand good mind thatloverh 
and embraceth vertue,to entitle his owne name,although untruly,to the armesand images of o- 

E  thers,folongas they be noble and renowmed: andI hold ita greater credit fo to doe,than to de- 
meane ourfelves fo unworthily, asthat noman fhould defire any of our armes or images. And 
feeing that I am fo far entered into this theame, I muft not pafle over one new devife and inven- 
tion come up of late, namely,to dedicat and fet up in libraries the ftatues in gold or filver, or at 
leaftwife in braffe,of thofe devine and heavenly men,whofe immortall (pirits doe {peake ftill and 

* ever fhall,in thofe places where their bookes are. And alchough it bee unpoffible to recover the 
true andlively pourtraits of many of them, yet we forbear not for all that to devife one image or 
other to reprefent thei face and perfonage,though we are {ure it bee nothing like them: and the 
want thereof dooth breed andkindle in us a great defire and longing, to know what vilage that 
might be indeed which was never delivered unto us : as it appeareth by the ftatue of Homer.Cer- 

F tes,ia my opinion there can beno greater argument of the felicitie and happineffe of any man, 
than to have all the world evermore defirous to know, What kind of perfon hee was whiles he li- 
ved ? This invention of erecting libraries, efpecially here at Rome,came ftom 4/finivs Pollio,who 
by dedicating his Bibliotheque, containing all the books that ever were written, was the firftthae 
made the wits and workes of learned men, a publicke matter and abenefit to a Commonweale. 

But 
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*Prolmew But whether thekingsof *Alexandria in Zgypt, or of *Pergamus,began thisenterprifebefore G- 
eee (whoupon a certain emulation and ftrife one with another,wentin handto maketheirftatelyand 

‘ {umptuous libraries)1 am not able to avouch for certaine. Burt to returne againeto our flatima- 
gesand pictures that men in oldtime delighted much therin,yea and were caried away with an _ 
ardent and extraordinatie affection unto them,may appeare by the teftimonie, notonely of 4f- 
ticus that great friend of Cicerocs(who fet forth a booke entituled,A Treatife of painted images) — 
butalfo of -%./arro,who in all his volumes, whereof hee wrate a greatnumber , upon a moft 
thankfull and bountifull mind that he caried,devifed to infert not onely the names of feven hun- 
dred famous and notable perfons,but alfo in fome fort to fet downe their phyfiognomie and re- 
femblance of their vifage :not willing as it might feeme that their remembrance fhould perifh, 
but defirous to preferve the fhapes and portraits of fo worthie perfonages againtt the injurie of H 
time,which weareth and confumeth all things; endevouring by this meanes,& asit wereinakind 
of emulation ftriving to do as much for them in this behalfe,as the gods could doe,not onely.in 
giving them immortalitie, but alfo by difperfing thefe pourtraits into all parts of the world, to 
fhew them perfonally in every place to the eyes of men,as if they were prefent. 7 : 

Cuap. tin 

oS At what time (cutchions and {hields, with imceges engraven in them swere frit ere- 
éted in publicke place. Where they began to be fet up in privat houfes. The 

oviginall of pictures.The firit portrait that was of one fin- 
gle colour Of the firft painters. How ancient } 

the art of painting was in Italy. 

Nd thisverely which Varo did, namely, to infertthe names and counterfeits of famous 
, en in his bookes,was to gratifie ftraungers onely. But of thofe who were defirous in this 

| kind, to honour Romanes,] find inthe Chronicles,that Appius Claudius was the firft(him 
Imeane, who inthe 259 yeare after the foundation of the citie of Rome, bare the Confulihip 
with Serviltws)and namely by dedicating in temples and publicke places of thecitie, the fhields 
of his predeceflours by themfelves alone.For within the chappell of Bellonashe caufedto bee fet 
up the fcutcheons and fhields of his aunceftours;taking great contentmentto have the armes of 
his predeceffours feene on high, and the fame accompanied with the titles of theirhonourable K 
dignities to be read, A goodly fhew,no doubt,anda magnificent,in cafe there could be fhewed: 
withall a long defcent of petie images reprefenting a number of children, as it were the neaft of 
a faire brood and off-{pring: for who would not take great joy and pieafure to fee fuch a fight, 
who would not favourably behold the armes of furch arace and linage ? After that App:ss Clau- 
divs had given this precedent at Rome,there followed .v.A2milivs,companion in the fame Con- 
fulfhip with Q. 2uétativs,who not contented to have the Armoires and coats of his progenitors, 
to be advaunced aloftin the ftately hall and pallace Emilia onely, tooke order, that they thould 
{tand alfo at home in his owne houfe: and this alfo was a matter of right great confequence,bee- 
ing done according to the patterne and example of the martial] worthies in Homer : For within 
thefe fhields and {curcheons,tefembling thofe which were ufed in old time in the battailes before L 
Troy,were reprefented the images of fuch asferved with them,engraven therein: for thereupon 

* Quali gly pele {uch fhields tooke the name *C ypei,/.chafed and engraven,not of the old wordin Latine Cluere, 
ae ig which fignifieth to fight,or to bee well reputed,as our thwarting Grammarians would with their 
we" fubtile fophiftrie feemeto etymologize and derive it. Certes, this originall of fhields and coats 

of armours, emplied a brave mind and noble fpirit full of vertue and valour, when everymans ~ 
fhicld thewed the lively pourtrait of him that bare it in the wars. The Carthaginians were wontto 
make their targuets of beaten gold,and thofe likewife they cawfed to be engraven with theirown 
pourtraits,and caried the fame with them to the wars. And verely, 2.c Martius that worthy war- 
rior,and revenger of the two Scipioes in Spaine, having defeated the Carthaginians & taken ma- 
ny of them prifoners,found among other fpoiles and pillage,the fhield of 4/avubal,madeinma- Mo 
ner aforefaid : Which fhield was ere€ted & hung up over the porch of Jupiters temple vpon Ca- q 
pitoll hill and remained there unto the firft fire that confumed the temple. And fecinglamfal- 
Jen upon this point, namely, of erecting the armours woon from enemies, in publicke place 51 q 
may not paffe over in filence the fecuritic and carelefle regard that our forefathers nae i oe : 

CRAE ¢ 
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A behalfe: which was fo great, that 44. Aufidizs, who farmed and undertooke the cuftodie or kee- 

ping of the Capitoll,the temple,and all therein the fame yeare wherein Z.Manlivsand Q.Ful- 
viws were Confuls,and which was from the foundation of the citie of Rome 575 yeates,advertis 
fed the Senat, That thofe fhields there, which forfo long together were appointed and affigned 
thither by the Cenfors,were not of braffe,as they had beene takén for,but of filver. 

Concerning piftures, andthe firft originall of painters art, Lam not ableto refolve and fee 
downe any thing for certaine: neither is ita queftioh pertinent to my defligne and purpofe;I am 
not ignorant,that as Zigyptians doe vaunt thereof,avouching that it was devifed among them, 
and practifed fixe yeares,before there was any talke or knowledge théféof in Greece:a 
vaine brag and oftentation of theirs,as all the world may fee, As for the Greeke writers,fomeaf 

B  cribe the invention of painting tothe Sicyonians, othérs,to the Corinthians.” Burtheyall doe 
jointly agree inthis, That the firft pourtrait wasnoching els but'the bare pourfling and drawing 
onely the fhaddow of aperfon unto his juft proportionand lineaments. This firft draught or 
ground, they began afterwards to lay with one fimple colour, and no more ‘which kind of pi- 
ture, after that they fell once to more curious workmanfhip,they called Monochromaton,that 
istofay, apourtrait of one colour, for diftinction fake from other pictures of fundrie colours : 
which notwithftanding,yet this plaine manner of painting continueth at this day, and ismuch 

e ufed. As forthe linearie portraying or drawing fhapes and proportions by lines alone, itis faid, 
- That eitherPslocles the Agyptian,or elfe Cleanthes the Corinthian was the inventor therof.But 
whofoever devifedit, certes Ardices the Corinthian, and Telephanes the Sicyonian, were the firft 

C that practifed it. Howbeit colours they ufed none, yet they proceeded thus far as to difperfe their 
lines within,as well as to draw the pourfle, and all with a coale and nothing elfe . And therefore 
their manner and order wasto write alfo the names of {uch asthey thus painted, and alwaies to 
fet them clofe tothe pi@ures. But the firft that tooke upon him to paint with colour, was Cleo. 
phantws the Corinthian who(as they fay) tooke no more bura peece of a red patfherd,which he 
ground into pouder,and this was all the colour thatheufed . This Cleephantzs, or fome other of 
that name,was he,who by the teftimonie of Cornelius Nepos,as lwillanon {hewmoteatlarge,ac- 
companied Dematatws the father of Tarquinius Prifcus king of Rome,when he fied from Corinth 
to avoid the wrongs of Cyp/ellws the tyrant,who perfecuted and opprefled him.But it cannot bee 
fo :for furely before this Zarguénes time,the att of painting was growne to fome perfection,even 

D_ in Italie: for proofe whereof, extant there be at this day to be feene at Ardea within the temples 
there,antique pictures, and indeed more ancient than the citie of Rome: andI aflure you, no pi- 
tures came ever to my fight,which I wonder fo much at, namely,thatthey fhould continue fo 

~ Jong, frefh,and as if they were but newly made, confidering the places where they be,foruinate 
and uncovered over head, Semblably,at Lanuvium there remaine yet two pi@tures of ladie Ata 
Igata and queene Helena clofe one tothe other, paintednaked,by one.and thefame hand : both 
of thein are for beautie incomparable,and yet a man may difcerne the *one ofthem to be a mai- 
den by her modeft and chaft countenance;which pictures, notwithftanding the ruins of the tem- 
ple where they ftand,arenot a whit disfigured or defaced.Of late daies, Pontizs lieutenant under 

4 C.Cal'gulathe Emperour, did what he couldto have removed them out of the place, and caried 
_ E them away wholeand entier,upon a wanton affe@tion and luftfull-fancie that he caft unto them: 

. butthe plaftre or porget of the wall whereupon they were painted,was of that temper that would 
not abideto be ftitred. Ar Czere alfo there continue certaine piCtures of greater antiquitie ‘than 
thofe which I have named. And verely,whofoever fhall well view 8 pernfe the rare workmanfhip 
therein, will confeffe, that no art in the world grew fooner to the height of abfolute perfetion 
than it,confidering that during the ftate of Troy no man kriew what painting was. 

*} Atalanta: 

Cuar. um ~* PQ iS said A 

2& Of Romanes that wereexcellent painters, When thé art of painting came firftinto credit ~ 
_ and eftimation at Rome. What Romans they were that exhibited the pourtraits of their owne 

F ____ vittories in pictures, And about what time painted tables made by ftrangersin forrain parts, 
were accepted and in great requeft at Rome, | ; 

‘A, Mong theRomanesalfo this Art grew betimes into reputation : as may appeare by the 
Ari: a moft noble and honourable houfe in Rome, who of this {cience were furnamed 
me 4 Be aa . as —-~Pidtoress ia} ' bee 
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Piétores,7.Painters, And the firft who was entituled with that addition painted with his own hand 
the cemple of S'4/#s 5 and this was in the foure hundreth and fiftieth yeare after the foundation of 
our citie: which painting continued to ourage, even unto the cime of ClazdiusCefar the Em- 
perour,in whofe daies the temple it {elfe with the painting, was confumed with fire, Next after 
this,the workinanfhip of Pacuviws the Poét(who likewife painted the chappell of Hercules inthe 
beaft-market at Rome)was highly efteemed and gave much credit to the art. This Pacuviws was 
Ennius the Poéts fifters fonne :and being as hee wasa famous Tragaedian befides, and of great 
name upon the ftage,the excellencie of his {pirit that way, much commended atRome his han- 
dyworke and painting aforefaid, After him, I doe not find that any perfon of worth and qualitie 
tooke penfill in hand and practifed painting, unlefle haply a man would nominat Tarpiliusagen- 
tleman of Rorite in our time,anda Venetian borne,of whofe workmanthip there bee many faire 
parcels of painting extantat this day in Verona: and yet this 7 erpilizs was altogether left han- 
ded, and painted therewith; a thing that I doenoe heare any man did before him. As for Aterius 
Labeo, a noble man of Rome, late lord Pretout, and who otherwile had been vice-Confull in 
Gallia,N arbonenfis or Languedoc,who lived to a very great age & died not long fince, hepra- 
Gifed painting; and all his delight and glorie that he tooke,was in fine and {mall workes ofa lit- 
tle compaffe; howbeit, hee was bur laughed at and {corned for that qualitie, and in his time the 
handicraft grew to be bafe and contemptible. Yet I thinke it not amifle to put downe for the ber. 
tercredic of painters, anotableconfultation held by certaine right honourable perfonages as 
touching the art, and their refolutionin the end. Andthis was the cafe: 2.Pedius, the litle ne- 
phewof 2.Pedius who had been Confull in his time andentred Rome in triumph, him I mean 
whom C.C/ar Ditatour,made co-heire with 4aga/tus,happened to be borne dumbe:and Me/- 
Jota the great Oratour,out of whofe houfe the grandmother of this child was defcended,beeing 
carefull how the boy fhould be brought up; after mature advife and deliberation, thought good 
that he fhould by fignes and imization be trained up in the art of painting,which counfell of his 
was approovedalfo by Auguftus Cafar. And in truth,this young gentlemen beeing apt thereto, 
profitedimarvellous much therein,and died in hisyouth. Butthe principal credit that painters 
attained unto at Rome, was,as I take iz,by the meanes of CU. Valerius Maximus, fir furnamed 
Me(Jalawho being one of the gtand-feigneurs of Rome, was the firftthat propofed to the ew 
of all the world, and fetup ata fide of the ftately hall or court Hoftilia, one picture ina table, 
wherein hee caufed to be painted thar battaile in Sicilie wherein himfelfe had defeated the Car- 
thaginiansand king Aero : which happened in the yeare from the foundation of Rome 4g90.The 
Jike alfo,I muft needs fay, did L.Sc:pio,and hung up a painted table in the Capitol cemple, cons 
taining his viCtorie and conqueft of Afia,whereupon he was furnamed Afiaticvs, Bur(as it ts faid) 
Africanus although he were his owne brother, was highly difpleafed therewith :and good cavie 
he had to be angric and offended, becaufe in that battaile his owne fonne was taken prifoner by 
theenemie, The like offence was taken alfo by Scipio Aemiltanus, againtt Lucius Hostilius Man- 

G 

H 

cinws,who was the firft that entered perforce the cittie of Carthage 3 forthat hee had caufed to . 
bee fee upin the market place of Rome a faire painted table, wherein was lively drawne the 
ftrong fituation of Carthage, and the warlicke meanes ufedto the affaulting and winning of 
it, together with all the particulars and circumftances thereof : which Mancinus himfelfe in 
pene fitting by the faid piture, de{ciphered from point to point unto the people that came to 
ehold it ; by which courtefie of his hee woon the hearts of the people,infomuch,as atthe next 

election of magiftrates,his popularitie gained him a Confulfhip. In the publicke plaies which 
Claudius Pulcher exhibited at Rome,the painted clothes about the {tage and Theatre (whichre- 
prefented building)brought this art into great admiration :for the workmanfhip was fo artificial 
and lively,that the very ravens in the air,deceived with the likeneffe of houfes, flew thither apace 
for to fettle thereupon, fuppofing verely there had been tiles and crefts indced, And thus much 
concerning painters craft,exercifedinRome. : 

To come now unto forraine pitures, 24, Mammivs,furnamed 2chaicus(for hisconqueft of 
Afia)was the firft man at Rome,who made open fhew of painted tables wrought by ftraungers, 
and caufed them to be of price and eftimation : for when asin the port fale of all the bootie and 
pillage gotten in that vitorie, king 4¢talus had bought one of tham, wrotight bythe hand of 

| “LM. Sefter- Ariffides, containing the piture onely of god Bacchys,which was tocoft him *Lixthoufand Se- 
RW. flexces,.écmmivs wondering atthe price,andfuppofing that this table had {ome {peciall ante 
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A  cretpropertie in it more than hinfelfe knew of, brake the bargaine,called for the picture againe, 

an 

and would not fuffer it to be caried away,notwithftanding Attalzs complained much at the hard 
meafure offered unzo him; and fo he brought it with him to Rome,and dedicated itin the chap= 
pell of Ceres.And verely,this I take to be the firft painted table of a forrainers making,that ever 
was fet upin publicke placeat Rome. Burafter he had once begun, [fee it was an ordinary thing 
to adorn and beautifie even the common place alfo with fuch like: for upon'this occafion arofe 
that pretie {coffe; whiclrwas given by Cra//us the Oratour,as hee pleaded upon a'time under the 
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*old Roftra:for when there was awitnefle produced to depofe againfthim,whonv he would feem! + 543 vercribay 
to challenge and reproved, whereupon the partie replied again, and urged himinftantly inchefe which fome in- 
tearmes ! Speake out'Cra/sus, 8 in the face of allthis court fay, VWhat kind of perfon you would tert 7/7 

~ make meto be? Marie(quoth hee)apaine)take thee to béefuch an one (pointing direly toa? 
table hanging thereby, wherein was painted acertaine Frenchman yawning andielling out his Qutntitiansa 
tongue full illfavoredly.) In the fame Forum or Grand-place at Rome there ftood fometime the teporeth this 
picture of an old {heepeheard leaning upon his crooke,as touching which (for that as it {hou 
{eeine,it was very workmanlike made)when a certaine Dutch Embaffador who beheld it, was de- 
maundedyAt what price he efteemed it, anfwered (hore and quicke, What a queltion is that ? 1 
would novhave fuch an one(were he alive, as I fee he is but painted) though he were given mee 
fornothing. Butif I fhouid{peake at once whoit was that gave the greateft countenance unto 
fuch tables in open view, [ muft needs fay it was Cafar DiGtatour, who fhrined the pi@tures of 4- 
jx and Medea,in no meaner place than before the temple of Venus Geneivix. Next after him 
came M, 4grippa,aman by nature enclined rather to rufticitie than todelights,and more like a 
rude peafantthan acivile gentleman: Bu furely there is extant a worthie Oration of his,and be- 
feeming the principall perfon of a whole cittie, as touching the open fale of all painted tables, 
ftatues,and images, that were in the handsof privat men, and the fetting of them up in publicke 
places for toadorne thecitie : which no doubthad benfarre better,than to,have them banifhed 
(asit were) and fent as they be intothe countrey,for to beautifie manors and retiring houfes of 
pleafure: howbeit,asfterne and grim afir as hee was, hee could findin his heart to beftow upon 
twotables with the pictures of Kenusand Ajzx,twelve thoufand felterces, which hee paicd unto 
the Gyzicenes for them, Alfo ne had caufed to be fetin marble ftone enchafed, within the hoteft 
pariot his bathes,maay-rich piGtures of afmall making,and couched in fmall tables, the which 
were takenaway but alittle before the faidbathes were repaired. But above all that ever were, 
Cafix Augufivs the Emperour of famous memorie, did fet up in the moft frequented or confpi- 
cuous place of hisForum or ftately hall, two excellent painted tables :the one containing the 
lively pourrait of VWVarre,the otherof Triumph. Hee alfo dedicated the pictures of Caflor and 
Pollax ;befides others; whereof { will writein my catalogue of Painters: which hee hung up all 
withia the temple of Julivs Cefar his father, The fame Auguftus Cafar enclofed within the walk 
of thar-Curia, which he erected and confecrated in the common place named Comitium, two 
tablespainted ; the one refembling the forreft Neinea,in habit of a woman fitting upona Lion, 
fhe ¢carieth in her hand a Date tree, and there ftandeth by her an old man refting upon his ftaffe, 
over whofe headthere was a prettie tablet hanging downe asa labell, from acharriot drawne by 

; awohories with this infcription;Nicias me inu/sit 7. Nicias ennamelled or wrought me with fires 
for that verbe[zmufsi] it pleafed him to ufe. As for the othertable,the admirable workemanfhip 
thereinwas this; An old grey-beard accompanied with his fonne, a youth exceeding likeunto 
his father, fave onely for the differencein age which appeared inthe young downe that {prung 
upon hischeekesand chin, A devifethere was befides of an gle flying over their heads, claf- 
ping.adragon withioher tallons, And asic appeared bythefuperfcription, Philechares was the 
workeman ..By which one table (if there wereno more butitin the whole world) aman may 
make aneftimate of che infinite power that isin this art, which could cavfe the Senat and people 
of Rometo take fuch pleafurefo many yeares together to looke upon Glascion and his. fonne 
Arifisppws, perfons otherwife moft bafe and contemptible,. onely in refpeat of Philochares, who 
painted them. Asfor Tiberius Cafar the Emperour,albeit he wasa prince, of all other leaft cour- 
teous and affable, yet he delighted to hang up thofe painted tables within the temple of gue 
fos Cafar whereof | meane to write hereafters. |oiifl 9 STO 2SROD 
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: : Firft and formoft therefore this isto bee noted, Thatinprocefle of, simeshesattificer who be- 
*i,White and gan with one bare colour,found out the difference himfelfe betweene * Jightand{haddow, ard 
aga devifed by this diftinction,to fet up and debafe the one and the other alternatively, and thefame 

more ot lef{e,according to hisfeverall intentions, After chefelightsand fhaddows,there was in- 
vented a kind of luftre or gloffe,different from the light aforefaid ; which becaufe it is of ameane 
nature betweenethe fhade and the light,and doth participat of them both, they called bya Greek | 
word Tonos.As for the apt coherence of one colour with another,the joint.asitwere betweene, 
and the paflage from one to another,they named it Harmoge. . Lernetg sot 

Cap,’ Ve ot Als 5 kei: 4) i rgaiMent 

e& Of Painters coloirs,Naturalland Artificiall.* 4 “Wilde st 4 

ee Licoloursbeeither fad orlively; andthofe be fo either naturally,or byartificiall mixture, 
becchad » £ Lively or gay coloursbe fuch,as the.’ maifter delivereth unto the painter by weightand 
coftly. ~, -meafure,Asnamely,° Vermillion, 'Verd-d Azor,4Sang-dragon,’Verd-de terre or Borras; 
*aMinium. © Indico,and’ Rofett. The reft be fad or duskifh: and as. well the one as theother, bee alleither 
3 Armenium. 
écinnabarn, Natural or artificially Among the naturall of this fort(to wit,the fad colours)I reckon the *com- 
Schyfocolla,  monbole Anminy’Ruddell or red-ftone,'° Paretonium,'Meliaum;” Eretria,and” Orpins The « 

. a eee: re{t.ot this kind be artificiall,and principally.chofe which have alreadie fpoken of in thetreatife 
cunceruleo,  OfMines. Moreover, of the bafer fort are buwet Ochre,and Ruddell, Certfle or Spanith white, 
g pene iae: Sandix minerall,and Scyricum,Sandaracha, Vitrioll or blacke.A s for Sinopis or common bole 
Sie,  Aftnin,found out firfticwasat Sinope,a maritine towne in the kingdomeof Pontus, whereof it 
7A whitekind tooke that hame:it growethalfo in Agypt, the Baleare iflands, and'Affticke:but the beftis 
of fattie earth : 5 . fo. pe : h{ Be fee Ree latte found in the Ifland Lemnos,and in Cappadocia;digged ourof certaine holes and caves.Thae 
1A white earth Which flucke faft unto the rockes; excelleth all thereft. ‘The peeces of this earth, if amanidoe 
like chalke. “ breake,fhew the own naturall colour whichis not mixt : without-forth they be fpotted: Andthis 
32 A whitith . ; ‘ SES j ‘ 
earthorafh- arth in old time was ufed for to give a luftre. unto other colours. Of this Sinopis or bole Armin 
colourwhite. common,there be three kinds,the deepe red,the pale or weaké red, and the mean betweenboth., — 
3 Auripigmen- ehh ‘The beft Sinopis:is efteemed worth *thirteenedenarij Roman by the pounds this may fervethe 
*Orrather painters penfill,yea or in groflermorke,if a manlift to colourpofts,beames, or wood: asforthat 
three denarij, which commeth outof Affricke,iris wortheight Afles.everypound; and thisthey callCicercu- 
ee lum : that whichisredder. than the reft, ferveth better for painting of Tablements: as forthae 
proportion bee which is moft browne and duskifhicalled in: Latine Prefliorsitis‘of the fame price thattheother, 
ee and employed|in the bafes and feetof fuch Tablements. And thus much forthe vfe in painting. 
thatkind,  “Louching Phyficke and the medicinable properties thereofimild it is of nature, andin:that.re- 

gard of gentle operation, whether itenter into hard emplaiftresiof ardtie compofition;*orinto 
emollitive plaftres that are mote liqyidsand principally fuch as aredevifedfor ulcers inany moift 
part;as the mouth orfundament.‘Ehiseatth;iticbee injeGedby aclyftre, ftoppethalaskesand M 
being given.to women in drinkeito the weightof one denanitisy.aidram,it ftaieth theirimmode- 
rat fluxes of the matrice, The fame burnt or calcived,dsiethapthe fretting roughnes ofthe eyes, 
principally if it be applied with vinegre. This kind of red earth fome would have to bee counted ie 
inaf€oond degree of Rubrica for goodnefle,for they alwaiesreckonedthat of Lemnos tobethe 
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A chiefeand fimply bef, ascomming nextin price to Minium, 7. Vermillon, And in truth, this 

~ Terra Sigillata or Lemnia, was highly accounted of in old time, like asthe Iland Lemnosfrom 
whenceit commerh: neither was itlawfull to fell any of itbefore it was * marked or fealed, and * W') 
thereupon they ufed to call it Sphragis. The painters ordinarily lay a ground of this under their es, Dioft. 

vermillon, and fophifticat it many waies. In phyficke it is holden tobe a foveraigne thing: for if Jah: or of 

the eyes be annointed round about therewith in manner of a liniment, itreprefleth the flux of rs ac: peony’ 
theumaticke humors and doth mitigat the paines incident untothem zthe fiftulous foreslikewife — ~ 
about the angles or corners of the eyes,it drieth up that they fhall norrun as tlicy ufe co doc. In- 
wardly alfo it iscommonly given in vinegre, to fuch as caftup bloud atthe mouth. Iris taken al- 
fo in drinke, for the opilations and other accidents aswell of the {pleene askidnies: and befides, 

B to ftop the exceffive fluxes thatbeincidentunto women, Singular itisagain{t any poifon or ve- 
 nomous fting of ferpents, either upon land or fea; and therefore is a familiar ingredient into all 

antidots or countrepoifons, Of all other forts of red earth, the ruddle of Agyptand Aftricke is 
fitreft for carpenters ; for if they trike their Jine upon timber with it, they thall bee {ure chat it 
will rake colour and be marked verie well. Moreover, another fort there is of this red earth mines 

“rail, found with yron ore, andthe fame is good alfo for painters, There is a kind of ruddlealfo Thus Dalecha= 
made of ochre burnt and calcined in new earthen pots well luted.all over:and the greater fire that |; sie 
it meeteth withall in the furnace, the betterit is.In generall, any ruddle whatfoever is exiccative, cording to 

_inwhichregard ir agreeth well with falves and healing plaftres,and is verie proper for to reprefie 7 'anctrour, 
fhingles & {uch cutanean wildfires that will ftand in drops, Take of Sinopis or Bolearmin com- Thee 

C mon thatcommeth ont of Pontus*halfe a pound,of bright Sil or ochre ten pound, ofthe Greek *Seébraothers 
white earth Melinum two pound; pun them all togither, and mix them well, fo asthey may fer- '445¢* ares 
ment twelve daies togither:and hereof is made Leucophorum, that is tofay, akindof gum or 
fize to lay under goldioile for to guildtimber, 

Touching the white earth Parztoriium,itcarieth the name ofa place in Zeypt from whence 
itcommeth: and many fay,thatitis nothing but the fome of thefea, incorporatand hardnedto. 
gither with the flime and mud of the (hore :and therefore there bee winkles and fuch fhell.fifhes 
found therwith.It is engendred alfo in the Ifland Candie,and the country of Cyrenz.At Rome 
they have a devife tofophifticat ir, namely by boiling fullers earth untill is be of a faft and maflie 
confiftence : the price of the beftis after fix deniers the pound.Of all white colours it is the fatti- 

D eft,& forthatit runneth our fmooth in the working, itis the faftelt parget to overcaft wals withall, 
Asfor theearth Melinam, white itis ikewifesbut the beft is that whichthe fle Melos ‘doth 

yeeld.whereuponittooke that name. In Samos alfo itis to be ford, but painters ufe it not, be- 
caufe it is over-clammie and un@uous. The Iflanders are woont to creepe on all foure andto lie 
along at their worke when they dig it forth of the rocks, for fearch it they muft among the veins 
that ruotherein, Thefame * operation it hath in phyficke that the earth Eretria: allo, ifaman +; 7, gaunds 
touch itwith the congue,he fhall find it aftringent and drying: howbeit,a depilacorie it is in fome bloud, 
fort,and fetcheth away haire,orelfe caufeth itto growthin. A pound of itis worth a Sefterce. 

There is of white colours a third kind,and that is Cerufla or white lead, the reafon and making 
whereof, | have fhewed in my difcourfe of Minerals: and yet there was found of itin the nature 

E ofaverie earth by it felfe at Smyrna,within the land belonging to one Theodorus, wherewith in 
oldtime they tifed tocolour & paint fhips, But in thefe daies we have no other cerufie or Spanifh | 
white but chat which is artificiall , made of lead and vinegre, in manner aforefaid. As touching 
cerufle burnt,the invention thereof came by meere chaunce, upon occafion ofa skare firehap- 
ning in the harbour of Piceeum,which caught the pots and boxes wherein the Athenian dames 
that dwelt by the faid harbor kept their blaunch of cerufle forcomplexion: and this ceruffe thus 
calcined, the firft that ufed in picture was Nucias,ofwhome I have alreadie {poken. The beft that 
we have in thefe daies commeth out of Afia,and for that it enclineth toa purple colour, they call 
it Purpurea: a pound of itis fold for 16 deniers Romane. This alfo is madein Rome, namely by 
calcining Si] or ochre mineral, which ftandeth much upon marble, andthen quenching it with 

F  yinegre,Such ufe the painters make therof thus burnt,that no fhadows willdoe well without it. 
_ Concerning Eretria,anothet kind of white earth,ic taketh the name ofthe place from whence. 

iccommeth, Nicomachus 8¢ Parafivs wfedthis colour much. In phyfick, it is found to be cooling 
and emollitive. Being burnt or calcined, it is an excellent incarnative: fingular good for to drie 
any fore: proper alfo tobe applied to the forhead for ge ge like as,to difcover any feftring 
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orrankling matter that lieth fecret within: for ifa place be anointed therewith,whenitisrediced G 
intoa liniment with water,in cafe it wax notdrie, be fure there is fone fuppuration underneath, 

Astouching Sandaracha and Ochra,K. /vba writeth that they are to be found in Tapazus, an 
Hland within the red fea; butthat which we have,was never brought from thence. How Sanda- 
racha is engendred, I have faid alreadie in the difcourfe of Mines. There is an artificial] and fo- 
phifticat Sandaracha,made of ceruffe burntin a furnace, The colour of Sandaracha oughtto be 
fierie like a flame:a pound thereof is bought for five affes, /.halfe a denier.Calcine this and Rud- 
dle togither, and of both, being concorporat in equall quantitie, you fhall have the colour cal- 
led Sandyx. Howbeit,I doe obferve in /#gi/ that he tooke Sandyx for an hearb,as may appeare 
by this verfe: : ; bi 

Sponte fua Sandyx pafcentes vefliet agnos, 3 BE) GOH a Sie 
Atuddie fleece fhall Sandys yeeld, if” 
To lambs, as they doe graze in field, ; 

This Sandyx to bee bought and fold, carrieth but halfe the priceof Sandaracha: neither bee 
there any colours more weightie than thefe in the ballance. 

Among the artificial and made colours, I reckon Scyricum,which as I have alreadie faid,fer- 
~ -veth fora good ground to take vermillon. The manner.of making it, isto mix the beft ruddle Si- ; 
nopis and this Sandyx togither. : 

Painters blacke [called in Latine Atramentum]I count an artificiall colour,although I know 
there is a vitrioll or coperofe going under that name, which is mineral], and is engendred two 
manner of waies; for either it iffueth and oofeth out of the minein manner of afalthumor orli- 1 
quor ; or els there groweth an earth it felfe of abrimftone colour,which ferveth for it,that it may a 
be drawne out thereof,Some painters have been knowne,who for to get black,liave fearched in- 
to fepulchres for the coles there among the reliques and afhes of the dead. Butin mine opinion, 
all chefe be but new devifes, and foolith irregular toies without any reafon: for a man need feeke 
no farther but to foot, and that made many waies, by burning either of rofin or pitch :in which 
regard many have built places and forges of purpofeto burne them in; without any emiffaries, 
tunnels, or holes,that che faid {moke or foot may not get forth.But the beft black in that manner 
made,commieth of the {moke of torchwood. This fine foot is fophifticat with the groffe foot that 
doth gather and engender in forges, furnaces,and ftouphs : and this is that inke wherewith we ufe 
to write our books, Some there be who take the lees or dregs of wine,and when itis dried,boileit. K 
throughly: and they affirme,that if the wine were good whereofthofe lees came, the {aid inke or 
black will make acolout like Indico, And in truth,Polygnotws and Mycon (two astenowmed pain- 
ters as ever were) ufed no other blacke at all, but that which they made of the maree orretufe of 
grapes after they be prefled,& this they call Tryginon. 4pelles devifed a way by himfelfe,to make 
it of yvorie or the elephants tooth burnt,and this they named therupon Elephantinum.As tou- 
ching the blacke called Indicum, it is brought out of India: butas yet 1 know not the manner ' 
either of the making or the engendring of it. Akind thereof Ifee the diers doe make, of that. ti 
black florey which fticketh to their coppers, Alfo, there is a black made oftorchwood burnt and 
the coles that come of it punned to powder ina mortar, Andheerecommethto my mind the . 
wonderfull nature of the Cuttle fithes,which do yeelda black humor from them likeuntoinke: L 
howbeit, I donot find thar painters or writers make any ufe thereof, But all blackes whatfoever 
take their perfection by funning: if it bee writing inke with gum (Arabick;) ifto colour parget 
ting or walls, with glew among: and looke what blacke is diffolved and liquefied in vinegre, the 
fame will hold well & hardly be wafhed off, And thus much of the ordinarie colours low prized. 

Of all the colours befides,which(as | faid once before) for their high price the poore painters 
be ferved with from their matters hands whoferthem on worke, the rich rofet or purple red that 
ismade of Tripolie or gold{miths earth, is fimply the beft; for this Tripolie is commonly died 
togither with purplessand no filke,wooll,or cloth, will fo foone take that tinture, as it. The prin- 
cipallis that,which having had the floure of afatt,hath drunkthe fill asit were,whilestheliquor = 

_ isyet boiling, andthe drugs within the caudron be in their verdure and havenot loftthe heart, yg 
When this firft Tripolie thus deeply died, is caft up and taken forth, that which is putinnextinto 
the faid liquor,is counted the fecondin goodnefie ; and fo confequently by degrees: for the for- 
mer evermore taketh the higher die, and the oftener you dip therein, the weaker will the tincture 
be: whichis the reafon shat the rofet or purple red of Puteoli,is more commended, than a 
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A. the Tyrian,Gztulian,or Lacedemonian notwithftanding from thence ther come the moftrich 
and pretious purples, The reafon is,becaufe the Tripoli in Putcoli is died moft with the juice of 
the Magaleb berries among, which yeeldeth the gallant red; and befides, 1s forced to drink the 
tin@ure of Madder, That rofet which is made at Canufium,is the worft of all other, and carieth 
the loweft price :a pound of rofercofteth ordinarily * 30 deniers Roman. Painters or complext- * fa fngsias 
oners,when they would counterfeit aluftre or glofie of vermillon,lay a ground firkt with Sandyx, ee ee 
and then charge rofet upon it with the white of anegg:butif they be defirous to make a purple" 
‘colour,the firft courfe or groundisazur,and ftraightwaies they come upon it with*rofetand the * our painters 
white ofan egg abovefaid. After this rich and lively rofat or purple-ted, Indico is:a colourmoft ini ther of 
efteemed : out of India it commeth; whereupon it tooke the name: and iris nothing els *bura *They fay ‘ma 

B flimiemud cleaving tothe foame that gatherethabout canesandreeds: whiles isis punned or made of Oad: 
ground, itlooketh blacke ; but being diffolved,it yeeldeth a woonderfull lovely mixture of pur- alee 
ple and azur, There isa fecond fore of it found fwimming upon the coppers or vats in purple diers whéccix com- 
worke-houfes ; and in trath nothing els bur the verie fome or fcumthat thepurple caftethupas re) Galior 
it boileth, in manner of a florey. Some there be that doe counterfeit and fophifticat Indico; fel- ~ 
ling in ftead thereof pigeons dung, Selinuftan earth; or Tripoli, diedand deeply coloured with 
the trueIndico :bur the proofe thereof is by fire; for caft the right Indico upon livecoles,it yeel- 

~ detha flame of moftexcellent purple, and while it fmoketh, the fume fenteth of the fea ; whichis 
the réafon that fome doc imagine it is gathered out of the rocks ftanding in the fea, Indico is va- 
lued at 20denarij thepound, In phyficke there is ufe of this Indico; for 1t doth afluage {wellings 

C thatdoe ftretch the skin: itreprefleth violent rheums and inflammations,and drieth ulcers, 
The land of Armenia doth furnith us with thecolour of Verd d'azur,and of that countey it is 

named Armenicus: a ftone itis that is likewife died before it can die,in manner of Borras orverd 
de terre: the belt is the greeneft, 8 yet withall ic doth participat the colour of azur; in which re+ 
gard,it may properly be called verdd/azur. In times paft a pound of it was held at 300 fefterces : 
but fince time that there was found in Spaine akind of fand that would take the like tin@tureand 
doeas well,the price hath been well abated, and is come downe to fix deniers. All the difference 
berweene this colour & azur,is this,For that it {tandeth more upon the white, which canfeth this 
colourto be lighter and and weaker. The only ufe that it hath in phyficke,is to nourifh hairs,and 
efpecially thofe ofthe eielids.Over and befides all thefecolours abovenamed, there be two more 

D newly come up,and thofe beare but a verie low price; to wit,the green called Appianum,and of- 
tentimes it is taken for Borras or verd deterre, asif there were not other things enough that did 
counterfeit and refemble it: made itis ofa certaine green chaulkie earth ; and is worth but everie 
pounda {efferce. The fecond new colour isa white,called Anulare, & tc is that which in womens 
pictures giveth a lightfome carnation white: this alfo is made of a kind of chaulk, & certain glaf- 
fie gems or bugles which the common fort ufe to weare in rings.& therupon itis called Annlare: 

Cuap. vii, 

e& What colours refufetobelaid upon [ome grounds with what colours they paintedin old 
time : andwhen the fight of Sword-feacers were firfl propofed to be feen at Rome; 

Fall colours, Rofet,Indico,A zur, Trip oli or Melinum,Orpiment,white Lead or Cerufle, 
love not to be laid upon plaftre-worke,orany ground,while itismoifts & yet wax will take 
any of thefe colours abovefaid, to be emploied in thofe kind of workes which are wrought 

by fire(fo it be not upon plaftre, parget,and wals,for that is impoflible)whetherthey beenameld 
or damaskd; yea and in their painting of fhips at fea, as well hulksand hoies of burden,as gallies 
and fhips of war :for now are we come(forfooth)to enamel] & paint thofe things that ate in. dan- 
gertoperifhand be caft away everic houre; fo as we need not marveile any longer, that the coffin 
going witha dead corpsto a funerall fire, is richly painted:and we take a delight when we mindto_ 
fight atfea,tofaile with our fleet gallantly dight & enriched with colours,which muftcary us into 

F daungers,cither to. our owne death,or els to the carnage of others.And when I confider{o many 
colours,and thofe fo variable, as be now adaies in ufe, I muft needs enter into the admiration of 
thofe artificers in old time;and namely,of 4pelles,Echion, Melanthivs,and Nicomachus, moftex: 
cellent painters,and whofe tables were fold for asmuch apeece, asa good town was worth; &yet 
none of thefe ufed above four colors in all thofe rich & durable works:And what mightthofebe? Lai \ cade : 
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Of all whites,they had the white Tripoli of Melos : for yellow ochres,they tocke that of Ackens: G 
for reds,they fought no farcherthan to the red ochre or Sinopieruddlein Pontys:&theirblack = 
was no other chan ordinarie vitrioll or fhoemakers blacke. Aand now adaies when wee have fuch 
plentie of purples that the very wals of our houfes pe painted all over therewith,when there com- 
meth from India {tore enough not only of Indico,which the mud oftheir rivers doth yeeld,bur 
alfo of cinnambre, which is the mixed blond of their fell dragons and mightie elephants, yera- 
mong all our moderne pictures we cannot fhew one faite peece of worke :infomuch as we may 
conclude, All things were donebetter then, notwithftanding the fcarfitie that was of ftuffeand 
matter. Butto fay a truth, the reafon is, Given we are now (as I have oftentimes faid) toefteeme 
of things thatbe rich and coftly, never regarding the art that isemploied about them. And here 
Icthinke ic not amiffe to fet downe the outrageous excefle of this age, astouching pictures: Nevo 
che Emperour commaunded,that the pourtraiét of himfelfe fhould bee painted.in linnén cloth, 
after the manner of a pyantlike colofic, 120 foot high ;a thing that never had been heard or 
feene before. But fee what became of it? when this monftrous picture (whichwasdrawneand 
made in the garden of Marius)was done and finifhed,the eee and fire from heaven caught j 
it,and not onely confumed it, but alfo burnt withall the beft part of the building about the gar- 
den, A flave of his enfranchifing (as it is well knowne)when he was to exhibit at Antium cerrain 
folemnities, and namely a fpeétacle of fword-fencers fighting at fharpe, caufed all the fcatfalds, 
publicke galleries,and walking- places of thatcittie,to be hung and tapifled with painted cloths, ~ 
wherein were reprefented the lively piGtures of the {word-plaiers themf{elves,togither with all the 
wilflers and fervitors to them belonging. Butto conclude,the beftmen andmoftmagnanimous J 
that for many a hundred yeers our countrey hath bred, have taken delight (Imuft needs fay) in © 
this art,and fet their minds upon good pictures. But to pourtraic in imagerie tables, and pain- 
ted cloth, the publicke fhews of fencers and {word-players,and to fet them up to be {een in open 
place to the view of the world,began by C. Terentizs a Lucan: for thisman, to doe honour unto 
his grandfather who had made him his ownefonne by adoption, exhibited a thew for threedaies 
togither of thirtie paite of fuch fencers fighting with unrebated {words: and a faire painted ta- 
ble which carried the lively refemblance of this fpe€tacle, he fet up and dedicated within the fa- 
cred groveot Diana, 

Crap. Virl . K 
This argumét at ich felavat : 
ortitle reach ee The antiquitie of Painting, andthe feverall ages wherein the famous Painters 

ne caret lived. A furvey of excellent Pictures, and the artificers that made \e - 4 . . ’ 

feiica, i shem, togither with the prices that their workman- 
Jhip was valued at : and notable pidtures 

to the number of 305. 

Ow will I after acurforie fort, run through all the famous profeffours and artizans in this 
i kind, and that with as great brevitie as poifibly I can; for the {cope that I have propofed 

to my felfc,tendeth rather another way :and therefore Jet nor the reader thinke much if I 
doe but touch the names of fome, as it were paffing by, and by occafion of others whofe cata- 
logue 1 meane to deliver. Howbeit,in making this haft, my purpofe is not to omitany excellent 
peece of worke which is worth the remembrance and relation, whether the fame be extant atthis 
day, or loft and perifhed. Where | mult advertife the readers, that inthis argument my mea- 
ning is notto ftand much upon the authoritie of Greeke writers, who indeed deliver nocerti- - 
tude, noragree in their recordsas touching this point (notwithftanding thatthey would feeme 
diligent in that behalf¢) andnamely, in that they have written, That the excellent painters flouri- 
fhed fo many Olympiads after the famous Imageurs;and have nominated for the firft & chiefe 

. to have lived in name, about the time of the 90 Olympiad : whereas thisis for certaine reported, 
that PLidias himfelfe was a painter at the beginning, and that the noble thield of Méizervain A- 
thens was by him painted: befides,this is confefled andrefolved upon fora truth, that Panaws his 
brother lived in the 83 Olympias, and painted the infide of thefaid fhield; who alfo in another 
{cutcheon of Minerva, which Colores the apprentice of Phrdias had made ;as alfoin making the _ 
ftatue of Jupiter Olympiws wrought with thefaid Colores and helped him. But what fhould I dwell — 
long in this matter? Is there any doubt made, that Candawles K.of Lydia,the laft of the race _ 
1D : familie 
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A familie of the Heractide who alfo was commonly called 4yr/ilws,bought the painted table which: 
contained thebattaile of the Magnetes, and paid for it unto Bu/archws (the painter or workman, 
thereof) as much gold as it came ro in weight. See of what price and eftimation pictures were 
even in thofedaies! And needsiemuft be that this happened abourthatage wherein K.Ronenlus 
lived: forthe {aid K, Candaulesdied in the 18 Olympias; or as fome write, that verie yeere thae 
Romulus departed this life ; at, what time this skill of painting Gf Ibe not much deeeived) was in. 
greatrequefteverie where, and growne alreadie.to.an abfolure pertection «Which bei ng grauns 
ted, as. ofneceffitieit cannot be denied, evidentand apparentitis, that the originall and begin- 
ning ofthis art, was much more auncient :and that thofe painters who ufed one colour andno’ 
morein their plain draughts called Monocromata, (to wit, 7) 2tenon,Dinigs and Charwmas)lived., 

B agoodwhile before, although it be not recorded in any writer in what age precifely they flouri- 
- thed: as aifo that. £4marzs the Athenian painter, who deviled firft to diftinguifh male & female 
in painting ;and befides, undertooke to draw. with his pencillthe proportion and fhape of any 
thing that he faw; togither with Cimon the Cleonzan,whofollowed his fteps, and pra¢tifed his 
inventions, could not chufe but by all congruitie and confequence bee of more. antiquitie than, 
Bularchus aforefaid,or the reigné of Romsulus and Candaules. This Cimon deyiled the works cal- 
led Garagrapha, that isto fay, pourtraiéts and images ftanding byas and fidelong ithe fundrie 
habitsalfo of the vifage and caft of theeye,making them to looke,fome backeward over their 
fhonlders, others aloft,and {ome againe downeward: his cunning it was to {hew in a pidture,the 

___ knitting of themembers ineveriejoynt:to make the veines appeare how they braunched and - 
C {pread: and befides, the firft he was that counterfeited in flat pictures, the plaits, folds, wrinkles, 

and hollow lappets of a garment. Astouching Phanews the brother of P4sdias, hee paintedalfo. 
the bastaile betweene the Athenians and the Perfians,upon the plains of Marathon: for now by 
this time were painters furnifhed in fome fore. with colours, to their purpofe; and the art-was 
growne to fuch perfection, that in the picture refembling the {aid barraile, the full perfonages 
were pourtraied moft lively, ofthe captains on both fides, to wit, Milciades Callimachus, and Cy- 
negyrs,for the Athenians ; Datis alfo and drtapbencs, for the Barbarians or Perfians. 

mi | Cuap. 1X, 

ay om » Pe The Painters that fir entred into contention for towin theprize by their Arte... 
ilerb and who devifedtopaint with the pencil. 

FA AA Oreover, during the rime shat cheabove-named 2aneus flourifhed, there were priles. 
WN propofed at Corinth and Delphos, for.thofe paintérs tliac could win them: andthe firft 
; that ftrived for the beft game, was thefaid Panes, who challen get T ginagora; the Chals 
cidian upon this oceafion, That the fame Tzmagaras had given him the foil before at the Pythian 
gaines : which alfo doth appearé by certain verles compofed by Zimmagoras himfelié as touching 
tharargument,which favour of great antiquitie. WWhereby the errour of Chroniclers beforefaid — 
is manifeftly convinced, who have failed much in the calculauon of the times.Furthermore,be- 
fides thefe painters above rehearfed, othersthere were of great name,and yet all of them before 

 shatnintich Olympiad whereof they write; asnamely, Pol/ygnotvs the Thafian, whowas the firft 
' tbat painted women in gay and lightapparell, with their hoods and other head attire of fundrie 

colours :and.inone word, pafledall others before him in devifes, for the bettering of this, arts 
Hisinvention it was to paint images with their mouths open, to. make them fhew their teeth; 
and imone word,teprefented much varietic of countenance, farre different from the rigorous and 
heayi¢ looke of the vilage beforetime, Ofthis Polygnotws workmanthip,is thatpicture in atable 
witich nowftandeth in the ftarcly gallerie of Pompeis,and hung fometimebetore the Curia or 
Hail that beareth his name, in which table he painted one upon fcaling ladder, witha targuet 

_ dnhis band ;butfoartificially itis done and with, flich dexteritic, thacwholoever looketh upon 
him,cannot tell whether he is climbing up or comming downe, Allthe painting of poll his 

F temple at Delphos, was of thismans doing: whoalfobeautified with pictures, the great gallerie 
~ orwalking place at Athens, which thereuponwas called Poecile:and this he did gratis,8¢ would 
not take one penie for it: whereas Mycon afore|him, painted one part thereof, and was well paid 
for his workemanfhip: which libetall mind of his, wan bim the greater credit and honour be- 
fiddessfor by a decree from thé Amphyétions(who are the lords of the publicke counfell of ftate 

Lz iij in 
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_ in’Gtéece) irwas granted, that in all cities and towns of Greece whérefoever he@amie,he'thould’ G 
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be lodged and entertained of free-coft. Befides that wycon before'mentioned, theré was another 
of the name, diftinguifhed onely by this, That the former was called Mycon thé elder, and this; 
itycoa the younger, whohad a daughternamed Timarete, and fhee could paint*likewife excel? 
lently. But to come now unto that nintith Olympias,there fourifhed in that tinie A¢/aophon,Ce- 
phifvodorus, Phrylus, and Enenor who wasboth father and matter tinto Parafivs that mott reniow- 
med painter, of whome I purpofé to fpeake in his ranke when the ‘time comes 3 allthefe were ree 
puted verie good artizans in theirtime, howbeit not fo excellent that] should need ftand ‘long 
upon them or their workemanfhip, making haft asT doe unto thofe glorious and plittering pain: 
ters indeed, who fhine as bright {tars above all their fellows: among whome, ‘Apollodorm the'As 
thenian wasthe firft that gave light, and hee lived inthe 93 Olytnpias: This manled the wayto 44 
others, and taught them to expreffe the favour and beautie of any thing, which he obfervedef> 
pecially: of whome I may well and truly fay, that he andnonebefore him brought the pencillin= 
to’a glorious name and efpeciall credit. Of his making there is one piCture, of a prieft at his de/ 
votions, praying and worfhipping : asalfo another reprefenting Ajax, all ona flaming fire witha 
flath of lightning, which at this day is to bee feene at Pergaizius,as an excellent peece of worke, 
And verely before his dais there cannot be fhewed a table of anyones painting worth the fight, 
and. which a man would take pleafure to behold and looke upon any long times debeemal 

WVhen this man had opened the dore once, arid fhewed the way to this art, Zer/x#s of Hera- 
clea entred in, and that was in the fourth yeere of the 95 * Olympias :andnowthar the peiicill — 
was taken in hand (for now I fpeake thereof) hee feeing that it made good worke; followedon - 
therewith and by continuall pradtife brought the fame to great perfection, wherby hé wan much 
credit to the art,and reputation to himfelfe. Some writers there be who raunge him wrone iin che 
89 Olympias ; at which time it muft needs bee, that Demophilus the Himetiean and Nefeas'the 
Thracian lived ; for to one of them apprentice hee was, but whether of the two was his mater, 
thereis fome doubt made: and vetely fo excellent hee prooved in his art, thatthe abovenamed 
Apollodorus made verfes of him:in which he fignifieth that Zeaxes had ftolne the cunning from 
them all,and he alone went away with the art. He grewin proceffe of time to fuch wealth by the 
meanis onely of his excellent hand, that for to make fhew how rich he was, when hee went to the 
folemnitie of the games at Olympia, he caufed histowne name to beembroderedin golden let _ 
ters, within the lozenge-workeof his clokes, whereof hee had:chaunge, and which hee brovghe K 
thither co be feene. In the end, hee refolved with himfelfe to worke no longer for money, but to 
give away all his piCtures, faying, That he valued them above arly price. Thus he beftowed upon 
the Agrigentines, one picture of ‘queene Aicmtena : and to king 4rchelaws hee gave another of 
the rulticall god Pax : there was alfo the pourtraict of ladie Penelope, which he-drew in colours; 
wherein hee feemerh not onely to have depainted the outward perfonage and feature of the'bo~ 
die,but alfo to have exprefied moft lively the inward affeCtions and ‘qualities of her' mind: and 
much {peech there is of a wreftler or champion of his peinting;in which piGture he pleafedhim 
felfe {o well, that hee fubfcribed this verfe underit, * Jnaifirws aliqnis factlins quam imitated: 7, 
Sooner will a wari envie me, than fer fich another by me.: Which thereupon grew to be a'by- 
wotd in everie Matis mouth. One ftately pi€ture there is of his workemanfhipy Jopiter fitting tp- L 
oii a throne in his majeftie, with all the other gods ftanding by and making court unto hini.Hee 
pourtrdied Hercules alfoas a babelying in thecradle, and ftrangling two fell ferpents with his 
hand; togither with his mother A/cmena, and’ het husband Ky Amphytriom in place afftiphted 
both atthe fight thereof. Howbeit, this Zewxws asexcellent a'painiter as he was; ‘isnoted for one 
fault and impetfection’s namely, thatthe head and joynts of his pourtraiAte; were in’proportion 
to the reftfomewhat with the biggeft : forotherwife fo curionéand exquific he was; that when'hee 
fhould make a'table with a pi€ture for the A prigentines, to be fer up in the temple of Jano Ziati- 
aiasar the charges ofthe citi¢ according toa vow that they hadmade, hee'wooldneeds {fee allthe . 
maidens of the citie, naked; andfrom all chat Conipanie hee chofe five ofthe faireftto takeout — 
‘as from feverall parterns, whatfoever hee liked beft in any of them arid of all the lovely parts'of jg 
thofe five,to make one bodie of incomparable beautie. Many draughts he madeof one colon, 
‘io white. There lived in his time Timanthes; Androcydes, Enpompus, and Parafiis, who were his 
concurrents and thought as well of themfelvésashe did, °° fe an ae 
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- | Of birds deceived by pictures. What is the bardeff poimtymthe \ 
abidesdins Spotl art of panting? HF 19 SIRT) SUI are 

Fthofe fourebeforenamed,Parafivs by report was {o bold as tochallenge Zeaxsopenly 
and to enter the lifts with him for the vitorie: in which contentioniand.riall, Zeaxés for 

<7 -proofe‘of his cunning;brought upon the {caffold a'table,wherein mettec|uftres of grapes 
folively painted, thatthevery birds of the aire flew flocking thither forto bee pecking, at the! 
gtapes. Parafivsagaine fot. hrs part to fhewhis workmanfhipycame with another picture, where- 

B> imhe hadpainteda linnen fheet,fo like unto a fheet indeed tliat Zeaxis in a glorious bravery.and) 
' ide of his heart, becaufe the birds had approoved of his handywotke, came unto Parsfivs with: 

thefe words bysvay of afcorne and frumpe,;Come on fir,awayayith yourfheet oncethacwemay 
fee your goodly piGture:Bur taking himfelfe with the mannerand perceiving his owne error,hee’ 
was mightily abafhed, & like anhoneft minded man yeelded the vitory unto hisadverfary, fay- 
inig withall; Zewx2 hath beguiled poore birds, but Parrhafins hath deceived Zeaxs, a profefled 
artifane, This Zewxis,as it is reported painted afterwards anothertable,wherein hee had made a 
boy carying-certaine bunches of grapesin a flasket, and {ceing:againe that the birds flewto thé 
grapes,he fhooke the headjandcomming to his picture, with the likeingenvousmind asbefore, «°° 1" 
brake out into thefe words,and fayd, Ah, {ee well ynough where have failed have paintedithe 

C grapes better than the boy, for if J had done him as naturally, the birds woold have beeneaffaid o:.blon ed 
and never approched the grapes. He pouttraicd alfo diverfe peeces of earthen veflels ir:pouterie, 8 
which onelywerelefe behind:in Ambracia, at what timeas Fv/vias fornamed Nobiior, remoo- 
ved the Mufes from thence of ‘his pourtrayingjand brought thennro‘Romec:Moreover;there 
remaineth yet atRome within the galleries of: PAiippws, the picture of Aelezu; wroughtbythe 9. 
hand of Zeaxisvandin the teniple of Concord another,refembling Aar/yasthe Mufician-bound 2186) 
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5° Ais for Parafivs beforenamied, borne hewas at Ephefus,and invennredalfo diverfe chings of 
himfelfero the advancemenirof this art :forthe firft he-was that gave the mue fymmetrie toapor- 
traiture,and obferved the jatt proportions :hee-firltexadily kept che fundrie-habitsand geftures 

D of thecouncenance: ee twas, that firft Loodupon the curious workmarifhipof cobclung and 
laying the Hiaites of the headin2order :'the:lovely grace andbeautie abourthe mointvarid lips, 
he firft exa@lly exprefled :and by the confeffion ofa} paintersthar fawhisworke; heewoohshe 
prife and praife fromthemallin making pitied ponrfilsandextennities of hislineamentsHich 
isthe principall pointand hardeftmatter belonging to the whole art:Fopto.draw forththe bodi- 
ly proportion of things,ta hachalfo,yeaando fill withinsrequireth(Lconfefle) much labour. and 
good workemanthip:; but many have been excellentinaliarbehalte imatiero! pourfillwell hae 
is to fay,to make the extremities of any part,to matkedulyixhedevifions ofiparcels, andito give 
every one theirjult compaficiand meafuresis exceeding difficult, andfewwhenthey come:woithe 
dome of it,have beene foundroattaine unto thatfelicitie: Forghe urmoft edg¢ofaworke mutt 

E fallrounduponicfelfe,and foknit up inthe end,asif icthaddoied fomihat behind jand:yed fhe- 
wed that which irfeemetohide.In.chis{o catiousand inexblicablea poim,zmt/gonusand Xe- 

. Aberatesbothp who wroteas touching this art, bave given himmthe honourofithe beftenotionely 
‘confeffing his fihgular gift herein, bat alfocommending him for in: Man} otherplotsand:pro- 
joAs there doerémaine of this drawing, pourtiaiedaswellsinzablesabuporpatchmenty which 
deive as partertes (they fay) forpainterstwdea me much daqning by. Andyot forinwarebMorkes, 
and to exprefle the middleparts dhapdurwajoreshelfednreth notfo perfed,dotianfwersablecro 
fim felfe opherwile.T hersiswnotable pictured of his malting which heicalledi*DemomutDemien. Meus 
fan giaisco fay, thecommonpeopleof the Atheniassithtodevifewherdof.waspofting fallot 
“wit and very inventive : for hisintentionwasinoneand chedanse pourwdidt,and pnddiane’ ob- 

AP c& of cheeyetocxprefle the natureof the people, variables wrathfull;mujait, andunconftane; 
thefamealfohemould have to‘appeare exorable,mildjand pitifull; banghe glorious & proud, 
and yet humble,lowly,and fubmifle ; fierce and furiousjand the fame coward’aad ready to rannie 
‘away’: allthefe properties; fay;he reprefented under onecaftof theeye.This workman painted 
vailo Thefem, which ftoodfometimes in the Capitol of Rome:acertaine Admirall likewile_ ofa 
acai navie, 
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navie,armed with a corfelet.In one table alfo which is at Rhodes, he depainted -Meleager,Her- G 
cules and Perfews. This table was thrice blaftedwith lightening; howbeit,the pictures were yiot de- 
faced but remained whole and entire as at the firft; a miraculous thing, and that which maketh 
much forthe credit of the picture. 2rchigallvs was of his painting ; a picture that Teberins the 
Emperour tooke great pleafure in; and as Eca/eo mine author doth teftifie, he efteemed it worth 
figue choufand fefterces,and encloféd it within his bed-chamben.<dMoredversheé counterfeited 
one Gre(ffa'a nourceswith herinfant in her armes she pourtraied Rbib{cis aridigod Bacchys,witlt 
the goddefle Vertue ftanding by him : alfo two boyes; onwhonra mani might{temoftlively Te- 
fembled jthe carelethefie and {unplicitie of thatage vlikewife,aiprieBartended ypon with apttm 
tic boy, holding acenfar in his hand,anid a coronet.Over'and befides,two piGuresthere be ofhis 
handiworke,going under the name of Moplitidesy.armed : theonextinning in hisatmoon inp Ho 
taile-wile,fo as hee feemeth all in a fweati the other difarming himfelfe,all weatieds fo asia than 
would thinke his wind were gone; or that hee drew it very fhorts Great praiferheeisiof.ons table 
of hisswherein are painted, Aenees,Gajlor,and Pollux: allo ofanothenwhich contained 7 clephus; 
Achilles, Agamemnon,and Viy(fés, An-artifanefull of worke,andwhoevermore would bee doing 
one thing or other;but fo arrogantwithall,as no man ever.fhewed more infolengie.than he,in fen 

_ gardthache was cunning and wellthought of : which hee knew well ynovgh,,andmoman nee- 
es. ded to tell him.In this prowd fpirit of his,hee would rake upon him divers atlesand,additions td 
ae isto fay, hisuniame: among others,he would call himfelfe* 44nodierws - arid.other words heuled,whereby 
fumptuous or H€ Would make bitufelfekaowne:hat he was the prince of Paintets,and the art by him made pers 
he wouldbein feck and accomplifhied.Butitexceedeth how vaine-glorioushe fhewed himfelfe;iasharhegave ©) 

. ie pure: OF outsbewasin right linedefcended from Apollo: alfothat the pourtrait of Herciléswhieh is ina 
fers his fae, Cable ar Lindos;hédrew fromthe veryperfon of Hercules himfelfe,an{werablein all points tothe 
Hptwth gold, proportion and lineaments of his bodie:who(by his faying)had appeared unto\him oftentimes 
oan i in hisfleepe of purpofe,that he might paint him lively as he was.In this veine of vanitie,beeing 
faine. iuponatime put downe by T/manthes the painter at Samos, wheresby the judgement. of all chat 

| were prefent,his picture reprefenting 4jx,and the awarding of the armor of 4chilles from him 
‘to Hlyxeh, owas not thought comparable to another. of J anthes-hismaking): Lam, dll apaied 
(quothshe)and forie at she heart,for thisnoble knight and brave warrior 4jax,.whiofeevill bap 
ivisithus to: de foiled once againe by fo unwotthie.a wight, and afarre meaner perfon chan him, 
feltesieedebghtedialfoto paint {malbpitures in preti¢ cables, and thofe reprefenting wanton, 
nefle &:detchenezadndthis he did(ashe was wontto fay)for his rectéation,andas itwereto breath 
himfelfewhen he had labobred hard atgreater workess (d bis: -s eliaxe hited 
Ais for Timanthesiah excellent fine wit he had of his own,& full he was-of rare inventions. eis 
was that made the famous pictureof sphizenia,fo highly commended bycloquent Qrators-Aind 
tofay.a truch,bis conceit therein was admirable: for when he had devifed thatthe poor innocent 
Tadic Chould ftandhard at the altar readie:to be flain for facrifice andhad painted shoferhat were 
prelentiabout her,with heavie and fad countenance,weeping and wailing all for theinftanedeath 
of thisyoung ptinceffe; and:hertinckle cw enelaus aboverhe reftsfillof forrdwiand! Jamentatis | 
Onsand: fhewing the fame as much'as poffibly might bee: having byzhistime fpentin themal) 
the fignés thavimigheréeftific the hears préefe,andthat he was come to potirtrayhherownfarticr £ 
Agdmemnonsheereprefemed his vifage covered with a vaile, forthdvheéwasnotableroexpiehie 
fufliciendy the extraordinarie forrowabove the réftwhichhe hadtofeehis owne dainghter {acre 
ficed,and het guililefle bloud fpiltz\Other pesces of woikethere-bespatrernes alliofifingulan wits 
among the reft,hedevifed withinaveiy{mallzable,a Cyclopslyibg afleepeiandyse becaiife hee 
woulddceme even in chatlite compafie ta thew his giant-likecbighedle, bee devifed: wichallto 
Paint little clvifl Satyreshard by andthofe taking meafure of, oncbibisthumbsiwith:long pet- 

~~” ehesdinfumme fo inventive he was,that inthe works which paffedthrangh hishaudsjamanfhall 
‘everconctive & uhderftand fomehiddenthing within mare dian ispainted withoursfor albeite 
shan fhalliceiu his pidtures.as muchate 4s may bejyerhiswitwantalwaies beyondihisart.Mons- 
over his picture of a prince wasthoughtto heemoftabfoluresthe majeRie whereof isfuch, thar M4. 
all che attof painting 4 man ,feemethine:be!comprifed.in thar onepaunrait. This pecce-of worke 
Xemaineth at this day within the templeof Peace inRome? : 2 ticndu) bus./lwolidmuroybas — 
bo da thisage flouriffied Euxenidass and taught Arifides hiscinnidg,who proved afterwards:a 
Sngulas workman, Evpompus alo wained up Lamphiles shepaintersiiderhim,whofe apprentife 
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-—  forhis skilland excellencie in art,than he was commended for his fimplicitie and finglenefle of 
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was Apelles. Thereisa fine picture of Expompus his making,to wit,one who had obtained the vi- 
Qorie atthe publicke Gymnicke exercifes of activiti¢, painted naked as hee performed his de- 
voire, holding in his hand the braunch of a Date tree. This Eupompus was of fuch authority,that 
whereas before his time there were but twokinds of PiGures, to wit,Helladicum .the Greekith; 
and Afiaticum,é.Afiaticke,he brought in a new devifion,and made three diftin€t members ther- 
of: for in love of him,becaufe he was a Sicyonian born, the forefaid Helladicum being parted in 

» gwaine,there arofe thefe three feverall forts the lonicke,Sicyonian,and the Articke, 
As for Pamphilus, renowned he was fos paintingaconfraternitie or kinred:the barrell fought 

before Phlius,and the victorie of the Athenians : femblably, of his making is the pidture of Vi- 
xes in a punt or {mall bottome. Himfelfe was a Macedonian borne, but of all painters, the firft 
that gave his mind to other good literature,and efpecially to Arithmetick and Geomewrie:with- 
out the infight of which two Sciences,hee was of opinion,thatunpoffible it wasto beea perfec 
painter.He taught none his cunning under a*talent of filver for renne yeares together : and thus Rice ee 
much paied 4pzllesand Melanthus unto him, forto learn his art. His authority brought to pafle, yer radeus rea- 
that ordained it was firft at Sicyone,and fo confequentlythroughoutall Greece,that gentlemens deth.annuis ra | 
fonnes and free borne fhould goe to painting fchoole, andthere bee taught firltabove all other @4esien | 
things the art Diagraphice,that is to fay,the skill to draw and paintin boxtables:and for the cre- yeare. : 
dit of pairters,he broughtto pafle, thatthe art thould beraunged in the firft degree of liberal 
Sciences. And verely,this craft of painting hath been alwaies of that good refpec and fo hono- 
noured thatnone but gentlemen and free borne at the firft beginning medled therwith,yea,and 
afterwards honourable perfonages gave themfelves to the practife therof;with this charge, from 
time to time, To teach no flave the myfterie of painting who bya ftrict and perpetual] edict were 
excluded from the benefit thereof.Neither hall you ever heare of any peéce either of picture ct 
gtaverie and emboffing that came out of afervile hand, 

Furthermore, about the hundred and feventh Olympias, there fourifhed Echion and Theri- 
sachus,ewo renowmed painters: As for Echtoz ennobled he is for thefe pictures, god Bacchus, a 
Tragoedie &a C omcedie,teprefented by painting; alfo Semiramis who of abond-maiden came 
to be a queene ; an auncient woman carrying atorch or lampe going before a yong wife new wed- 
ded,and leading her to the bride bed,who followeth with amodeft,yhamefatt and bafhfull coun- 
tenance,moft apparent to the eye. 

But what thould] fpeake of thefé painters,when as Apelles {urmounted all that either were be- 
fore orcame after. This 4pelles Aourifhed about the hundred and twelfth Olympias, by which - 
time hee became fo confummat and accomplifhed in the are,that hee alone did illuftrat and en- 

_ rich it as much,if not more,than all his predeceflours befides :who compiled alfo divers books, 
wherein the rules and principles, yea,and the very fecrets of the artare comprifed. The fpeciall 
gift that he had,wasthis,that he was able to give his pictures a certamelovely grace inimitable : 
and yet there were in his time moft famous and worthie painters whome hee adyaunced, whofe 
workes when he beheld, hee would praife them all, howbeit,not withoura but: for his ordinari¢ 
phrafe was this: Hereis an excellent picture, but chat it wanteth one thing,and that is the Venus 
which it fhould have: which Yew the Greekes call Charis, as one would fay the grace: And in 
truth,hee would confeffe, that other mens pictures had all things els thatthey fhould have, this 
onely excepted;wherein he was perfuaded that he had not his peere or fecond. Morcover,he ate 
tributed unto himfelfe another propertie, wherein hee gloried noc a litrle,and chat was this, that 
_hee could fee to make an end when athing was well done. For beholding wiftly upon a time a 
peece of worke of Protogenes his doing, wherein hee faw there was infinitpaines taken,admiring 
alfo the exceeding curiofitie of the man in each point beyond all meafure,hee confefled & faid; 
That Protogenes in every thing els had done as well as himfelfe could have done, yea, and better 
too.But in one thing he furpafled Pr oregenes,for that he could not skill of laying worke out of his 
hand,when it was finifhed wel] ynough: a memorable admonition, teaching usall, That double 
diligence and overmuch curiofitie,doth hurt otherwhiles. This painter wasnot more renowmed 

heart :foras he gave place to Amphion in difpofition,fo he yeelded to 4(clepiodorws in meafures 
and proportion, that isto fay,in the juft knowledge how farre diftant one thing ought tobe from 
another.And tothis purpofe,impertinent itis not to reporta pretie occurrent thatfell between 
Procogenes and him: for being very defirous to be acquainted with Protogenes, aman whom hes 
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had never feene,and of his workes,whereof there went fo great a name,he embarked and failed 
to Rhodes, where Protegenes dwelt: and no fooner was he landed, buthe enquired wherehis {hop 
was,and foorthwith went direétly thither: Protagenes himfelfewas not athome, onely there was 
an oldwoman inthe houfe who had the keeping of a mightielargetablefetiin a frame, and fitred 
readie fora picture. And when hee enquired for Prosogemes fhee made anfwete,that hee was not 
within; and feeing him therupon readic to depart,demaunded what his name was,and.who fhe 
fhould tell her maifter asked for him,4pelles then,fecing the forefaid table.ftanding before him, 
tookea penfill in hand and drew in colour a paffing fine and {mall linethrough the faidsable, fay- 
ing to the woman, Tell thy maifter,that he who made thisline,enquired for bim,and folhe went 
his waies. Nowwhen Protogenes was returned home,the old woman made relation unto him of 
this that happened in his abfence.And,as it isreported,the artificer hadnofooner feene and be- 
heldthe draught of this {mall line,but he knew who had beene there,and {aid withall, Surely 4- 
pelles is come to towne: for unpoffible it is,chat any but hee fhould make imcolour fo fine worke- 
manfhip. With that he takes me the penfill,and with another colour drew within thefame line a 
{maller chan it: willing the woman when he went foorth of dores,that ifthe partie came againe, 
fhe fhould fhew him what hehad done,and fay withall, that there was the man whom hee enqui- 
red after. And fo it fell out indeed, for 4pel/es made an errand againe to thefhop, and feeing the 
fecond line, was difmaied at firftand blufhed withall to fee himfelfe thus overcome: but.taking 

_his penfill,cut the forefaid lines throughout the length, with a third colour diftinét fromthe reft, 
and left no roumeat all fora fourth to be drawne within it: Which when Protogenes fawshee con- 
feffed that he had met with hismatch and his maifter both,and made all the haft he couldtothe 
haven to feeke for Apelles to bid him welcome and give him friendly entertainement.In memo- 
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riall whereof it was thought good both by the one and the other,to leave unto pofteritiethista-_- 
ble thus naked,without any more worke in it,to the wonder of all men that ever {aw it,but of cun- 
ning artifanes and painters efpecially : for this table was kept along time,and as it is well known, 
confumed to afhes in that firft fire that caught C¢{ars houfe within the Palatine hill. Andverely, 
wee tooke great pleafure before that, to fee itmany times, containing in thatlarge and-extra- 
ordinarie capacitie which it had,nothing in the world than certaine lines,which were fo fineand 
{mall, that unneath or hardly they could be difcerned by the eye. Andin truth, when itftood a~ 
mong the excellent painted tables of many other workemen, it feemed a verie blanke, having 
nothing in it:howbeit,as void and naked as it was,it drew many a one unto it even in thatrefpect, 
being more looked upon and efteemed better than any other rich and curious work whatfoever, 
Butto come againe unto 4pelles,this was his manner and cuftome befides, which he perpetual- 
Jy obferved,that no day went over his head, but what bufineffe foever hee had otherwife to call 
him away, hee would make one draught or other,(and never miffe) forto exercife his hand and 
keepe it in ure,infomuch,as from him grew the proverb, Nulla dies fine Lineayi, Bealwaies doing 
{omewhat, though you doe but draw a line.His order was when he had finifhed a peece of worke 
or painted table,and laid it out of his hand,to fet it forth in fome open gallerie or thorow-fare to 
be feene of folke that pafled by,and himfelfe would lie clofe behind itto hearken whatfaults were 
found therewith; preferring the judgement of the common people before his owne,and imagi- 
ning they would {pie more narrowly and eenfure his doings fooner than himfelfe: and as the 
tale is told, ir fell out upon a time,that afhoemaker as he went by feemed to controule his worke- 
manfhip about the {hoe or pantophle that he had made toa picture,and namely,that there was 
one latchet fewer than there fhould bee: 4pelles acknowledging that the man faid true indeed, 
mended that fault by the next morning, and fet forth his table as his manner was. Thefame fho- 
maker comming again the morrowafter, and finding the want {upplied which he noted the day 
before,tooke fome pride unto himfelfe,that his former admonition had {ped fo well,and was fo 
bold as to cavill at fomewhat about the leg:4pelles could not endure that, but putting forth his _ 
head from behind the painted table,and {corning thus tobe checked &reprooved, Sirrha(quoth 
he)remember youare buta fhoemaker,and therefore meddle no higher [ advife you,than with 
{hoes : which word alfo of his came afterwards to bee a common proverbe, Ne furor fupra crepi- 

_ dam.Over and befides,very courteous he was and faire fpoken, in which regardking Alexander 
the Great accepted the better of him,and much frequented his fhop in hisowne perfon: for,as 
I have beforefaid, he gave {treight commaundement, [hat no painter fhould be fo hardie as to 
make his picture but onely Apelies, Now when theking beeing in his fhop,would{eeme to ae 
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A much andreafon about his art,and many times let fall fome words tolittle purpofe,bewraying his 

ignorance; 4pelles after his mild mannet,would defire his grace to hold his peace,and fay, Sir,no 
more words, for feare the prentife boies there that are grinding of colours, doe laugh you to 
fcorne:So reverently thought the king of him ,that being otherwife achollericke prince, yet hee 
would take any word at his handsin that familiar fort fpoken in the beft part,and bee never offen- 
ded. And verely,what good reckoning. Alexander made of him,he fhewed by one notable argu- 
ment; for having among his coneiettgs one named Campafpe, whom hee fancied efpecially a- 
bove the reft,in regard as well of thataffection of hisas her incomparable beautic,he gave com- 
maundement to Apel/es for to draw her picture all naked : but perceiving 4pelves at the fame time 
to be wounded with the like dart of love as well as himfelf,he beftowed her upon him moft frank- 

B  ly:By which example hee fhewed moreover,that how greata commaunder andhigh minded a 
prince he was otherwife,yet in this maiftering and commaunding of his affections his magnani. 
mitie was more feene: andin this act of his he wan as much honour and glorie as by any victory 
over his enemies, for now hee had conquered himfelfe,and not onely made 4pelies partner with 
him of his love, but alfo gave his affection cleane away from her unto him, nothing moved with 
therefpe@ of her whom beforehefo dearly loved,that being the concubine ofa king, fhe fhould 

- nowbecome the bedfellow of apainter.Some are of opinion, Thatby the patterne of this Came 
palpe, Apelles made the picture of Venus* Anadyomenc, Moreover, Apelles was of a kind bountiful * ;,orzam mac, 
difpofition even to other painters of his time,who commonly as concurrents,do envie one ano- oe out of 
ther. And the firft hee was that brought Profogenes into creditand eftimation at Rhodes; for at ee 

C the firft,his owne countreyman made no accountatall ofhim(a thing ordinarily feen,that in our 
owne countrey we are leaft regarded) but Apelles,for to countenatce and credit the man, deman- 
ded of him what price he would fet of all the pi€tures that he had readie made; Pro/ogenes asked 
fome {mall matter and trifle to fpeake of: howbeit, Apelles efteemed them at fiftie talents,& pro- 
mifed to give fo much for them : raifing a bruit by this meanes abroad in the world, that hee 
bought them forto fell agatne as his owne. The Rhodians hereat were moved and ftirred up to 
take better knowledgeof Profogenes what an excellent workmanthey had of him: neither would 
Protagenes part with any of his pictures unto them, unleffe they would come off roundly and rife 
to a better price than beforetime: As for Apelles he had {uch a dexteritie in drawing pourtraits fo 
lively,and fo neare refembling thofe for whom they were made, that hardly one could be knowne 

D fromthe other; nfomuch,as dppion the Grammarian hath left in writing (a thing incredible to 
be fpoken)thatacertaine Phyfiognomift or teller of Fortune,by looking onely upon the face of 
men and women,fuch as the Greekes call Metopofcopos, judged truly by the pourtraits that 4- 
petles bad drawne,how many yeares they either had lived or were to live,for whom thofe pictures 
were made. But as gracious ashe was otherwife with Alex.nder and his traine, yet he could never 
win the love and favor of prince Pfo!omevs who at that time followed the court of K, Alexander, 
and was afterwards king of Egypt. Itfortuned, that after the deceafe of A/exander, and during 
the reigne of king Prolome atorefaid, this Apelles wasby a tempeft at fea caft upon thecoaft of 
f2gypt, and forced to land at Alexandria: where, other painters that were no wellwillers of his, 
practifed witha jugler ot jeafter of the kings, and fuborned him in the kings name to traine 4pele 
lestotake his {upper with the king. To the court came 4pelles accordingly, and thewed himfelfe 
in the prefence, Ptolomz having {pied him,with a fterneand angrie countenance demanded of 
him what he made there,and who had fent for him 2 and with that fhewed unto him all his fervi- 
tours who ordinarily had the inviting of guefts to thekings table commanding him to fay which 
of allthem had bidden him : wheteat Apelles, not knowing the name of the partie who had 
brought him thither, and beeing thus pur to his (hifts, caught up a dead coale of fire from the 
hearththere by, and began therewith to delineat and draw upon the wall the proportion of that 
coufiner beforefaid. Heehad nofooner pourfiled a little about the vifage, butthe king prefent- 
lytooke knowledge thereby of the partie that had played this pranke by him and wrought him 
thisdifpleafure, This 4pel/es drew the face of king Aatiochus alfo, who had but one eye to fee 

F withall: for to hide which deformitie and imperfection, hee devifed to paint him, turning his vi- 
fage a little away,aid fo he fhewed but the one fide of his face, tothe end, that whatfoever was 
wanting in the picture, might be imputed rather to the painter,thanto the perfon whom he por- 
traied. And in truth;from him came this invention firft to conceale the defeéts and blemifhes of 
the viage, and tomake one halfe face onely, when it might bee reprefented full and whole, if it 
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pleafed che painter. Among other principal peeces of worke,fome piftoresthere be of his ma- 
king tefembling men and women lying at the point of death, and even readie to gafpe and yceld 
up the ghoft.But of all the pi@tures and pourtraitures that he made,to fay precifely which be the 

_ mottexcellent,it were a very hard matter.As forthe painted table of Yew ,arifing out of the fea 
(which is commonly knowne by the name of Anadyomenc) Auguftus Cafars\ate Emperour of fa- 
mous meinorie, dedicated itin the temple of Julius Cafar his tather; which he enriched with an 
Epigramn of certaine Greeke verfes,in commendationas well of the picture, as the painter. And 
albeit the artificiall contriving of the faid verfes went beyond the worke, whichthey feemed to 
praife, yet they beautified and fet out thetable nor alittle. The nether part of this picture had 
-caughtfome hurt by a mifchance : but there nevercould bee found that painter yet, who would 
take in hand to repaire the fame and make it up againe as it was at firft;: fo as,this wrong & harm 
done unto the worke,and continuing ftill upon the fame, turned to the glorie of the workeman. 
This table remained along time to be feene, untill in the end for age it was worm-eaten and rot- 
ten : in fuch fort,as Nevo beeing Emperour was faine to fet another in the place, wrought by the 
hand of Doratheus, Butto come againe unto 4pelles : he had begun another piture of Venus A- 

_ nadyomene,for the inhabitants of the Ifland C ofor Lango,which he minded fhould have furpat- 
fed the former : howbeit,before hee could finifhit, furprifed he was with death,which feemedto 
envie fo perfe workmanthip : and never was that painter knowne to thisday, who would turne 
his hand to that piece of worke,and feeme to goeforward where 4pelles left, orto follow on in 

“*Ofthis piture chofe traits and lineaments,which he had pourfiled and begun. One picture he drew of * king 
ee oe Alexander the Great,holding a *thunderbo)r and lightening in bishand, which coft twentie ta- 

~ there were two lents of gold, and was hung inthe temple of Diana atEphefus. And verely, this devifewas fo 
“Cpe the finely contrived,that as Alexanders fingers {eemed to beare out higher thanthe reft of the worke, 
by Phiip, who {othe lightening appeared to be cleane without the ground of the table, and notonceto touch 
was. ar: :& it.{ But before | proceed any farther, letthe readers take this with them, and alwaies remember, 
the other pain- ted by pelle, eat chele rich and coltly pictures were wrought with foure coloursand no more.] And for the 
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& he was cui- workmanthip of this picture,the price thereof was paied him in good gold coine by weightand 
ale meafure,and never told and counted by tale. Of his handyworke was the picture of a Megaby- 
* The manner 24S or guelded prieft of Dszna in Ephefus, facrificing in his pontificall habits and veftimentsac- 
was toexprefle cordingly, Alfo the counterfeit of prince C/ytws,armed at all peeces fave his head, mounted on 
pes erite, Py horfebacke and hafting toa battell, calling unto his {quire or henxman for his helmet,who was 
bofid together pourtraied allo reaching itunto him. Toreckon how many pictures Apellesmade of king diex- - 
inthe middett. cader and his father PAdsp,were but loffe of time,and a needleffe difcourfe:But I cannot omitthe 

painted table,containing the pourtrait of 4érom that wanton and effeminat perfon; which peece 
of worke the Samians fo highly extoll and magnifie: ne yet another picture of CMenander the 
king of Caria,that he made for the Rhodians,and which they fo much admire. Neither muft1 
forget the counterfeit of dvceus: of Gargofthenes the Tragcedian which he made at Alexandria: 
or while he was at Rome,one table containing Caffor and Pollux with the image of Vidforse,;and 
Alexander the Great: Likewife, another reprefenting the counterfeit of Warre in perfon,bound 
with his hands behind atthe backe,and Alexanacr the king mounted ina charriot triumphant 
both which tables, 4gvsius late Emperour of immortall memorie, had dedicated modeftly, 
and in fimplicitie of heart caufed them to be hung up in the moft confpicuous places of his Fo- 
rum or ball chac hee built but when C davis Cafar came to wearethe diademe, heethonghte it 
more for the honour of Auguitus,to ferape out the face of Alexander, aswell inthe one as inthe 
other,and to fet inthe place the lively image of the faid 4uguflws to befeene. Itisthought like- 
wife,chae the full pourtrait of Hercules painted in a table,ftanding nowin the temple of Antowia, 
was of his doing :an exquifit peece of workenodoubt , for notwithftanding that the backe, part 
ftand toward them that look upon it, yet it fheweth the entier vifage,which isan exceeding hard 
maiter:A man that beholdeth this Hercules, would thinke thatthe picture itfelfe turned the face 
to. be feene,which the painter feemed by the reft of the worke to hide from the eye. Of his pain- 

* Some thinke ting,there is a “prince or worthieknight all naked,in whichpi@ure he feemedto challenge Na- 
2 eae ture; and to have pourtraied every part fo well, as thee her felfe could not have framed the fame 
and they read, Detter. Lhere is or was at leaftwife,a horfc of his painting: which hee pourtraied,to feragainft o- 
ee ther horfes painted by diverfe workemen,with whom he wasentred into contention for the vidio- 
painted Heo #1¢#i0,which wiall, he appealed from the fentence of mento the judgement of fourfooted beafts, 
and Leander. f  €ven 
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A even living horfesindeed: for perceiving thathisconcurrents were in favor too mightte for him, 

and that they were like to carrie away the prize by corrupting the judges and umpiers, he cated 
living horiesto be brought into the place ; and when he had prefented before them the pictures © 
of his concurrents horfes one by one,they feemed notto joy nor make roward theim:but no foo- 
nerhad he {hewed * that of his owne pourtraying but they fell all to neigh, as taking it for one * “7. high 
of theirfellows; which experiment ferved ever after for a rule, toknow indeeda good peece of | P: chat 
workmanihip in that kind. Moreover, hee made a picture reprefenting Nesptolemus the fonne mare. 
of Achilles, in habit of aman of atmes, fitting on horfebacke and riding again the Pesfans: 
likewife another, refembling 4rchelaws with his wife and little daughter: allo king tigen ar- 
med before with a cuirace, and marching on foot with his horle ot fervice led by him. Howbeie 

B thofepainters that are counted more skilfull and cunning than others, preferre before allother 
pecces of his workemanthip, one picture of the fame king fitting upon hishorfe;and another 
which doth repretent the goddefle Diana, among a confort or companie of other virginsat fa- 
ctifice; wnome he depainted fo artificially in this table, that he feemerth to have farmounted 4o- 
mer the Poét, whoeftfoons in his poéms deferibeth the faid maiden Dsaza with her traine of 
young damofels, VWhat would you have more ? hee would feeme to pourtray thofe things which 
indéed cannot bee pouttraied, cracks of thunder, leames or flathes of lightning, and thunder- 
bolts;all which pictures goe under the name of Brontes, Aflrape, and Cerauncbaios : his inventi- 
ons ferved as precedents and patterns for others in that artto follow, One fecret hee had him- 

_ feife, which no maa was ever able to attaine and reach unto, and that was a certaine blacke ver- 
C_ nifhwhich he ufed to lay upon his painted tables whien he had finifhed them ; which was fo finely 

tempered, and withall driven upon the worke fo thin, that by the repercuffion thereof it gave an 
excellent gloffeand pleafant luftre to the colours: the fame alfo prefervedthe picture from daft 
and filthineffe: and yet a man could not perceive any {uch ching ac all, unlefle hee beldthe ta- 
bie clofe at hand, and looked verieneare. And great reafon hee had befides to ufe this vernifhy 
nainely, leaft che brightnefle of the colours without it, might offend and dazle the eyes, which 
now vehield them as it were afarre off through a glaffe- ftone; and withall, the fame gave afecret 
deeping and fadnefie to thofe colours which were too gay and gallant. And thus much may fuf- 
fice Sor Apelles, — 

In his timelived 4viftides the Thebane, a famous painter. This 4yi/fides was the firft that 
D wouldfeemeto paint the conceptions of the mind, andto expreffe all the inward difpofitions 

_ andactions thereof, which the Greeks cal] Ethe: yea the verie perturbations and paffions of che 
foule he reprefented in pire: howbeit,his colours were unp!eafaut and fomwhat too harfh.He 
reprefented in a table che winning of a cowne by foree,wherein was pourtraied moft lively a little 
infant winding it felfe and making prettie means to erecpe unto the mothers pap, who lay a dy- 
ing upon a mortall wound received inher breaft ; bur it paffed how naturally the poore wontans 
afeGion was exprefled in this picture; fora man might perceive in her,veriefentibly,acertaine 
fympathie and tender affection yer, unto her babe, albcit fhee were now in hex deadly pangs and 
going out of the world , fearing eventhen, leaftthe child fhould meet with no milke when thee 
was dead, butin ftead of fucking it fall to licke her bloud, and doe ir {elie hurt and injurie: This 

E paintedtabieK, Adcxander the Great tranflated from Thebes to Peila,the cittie where himfelfe 
was borne. Lie fame Arifiides painted the counterfeit of a batraile betweene the Greeks and the 
Perfians: inwhich table, hee comprifed an hundred fighting men:his bargaine was to have of 
Dinafoa the tyrant or K. of Elate for everie perfonage that he made * ten pounds of filver. Hee « ats, 

_pourtraied the running in a race of charriots drawne with foure fteeds,fo lively, that aman would 
have thought he faw the wheelsturning about. Andasforan humble finer ot foppliant, hee de- 
painted him fo naturally, making his petition and following it with fuch earneftneffe,that he fee- 
med in maner to crie with an audible yoicefrom the verie picture. He counterfeited in a painted 
table, hunters with cheirvenifon that they had taken: Leostion aifothe painter: anda woman un- 
dezthename of Anapauomenc, dying for kind heart and the love of her brother :likewile prince 

F Bchws,and\adie Ariadne his wife which be pictures much looked uponat Rome in thefe daies 
within the temple of Ceres : a plaier befidesjn atcagoedie, accompanied with aboy (and thefe are 
to befeen in the chappell of Apollo) howbeit,this table hath loftallthe beautie which it firft had, 
through the follie of an vnskilfull painter, unto whom it was put forth to be {coured and refre- 
Shed,by AA luniys the Pretor,againtk the folemnitie oft Apollinar games.Moreover,there was 
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to befeen in thechappell of F.#th within the Capitoll,the picture of an old man with anhatpe, G 
teaching a boy to play; which was of Avsffides his making: but there is aman lying ficke in his 
bed,of his painting that cannot be praifed fufficiently. And verely toconclude with this owne 

~ word, fo accomplithed he wasin this are, thatK, 4¢tta/as (by report) gave unto him for one table 
with the picture, one hundred talents of filver. : | 

About the fame time, there flourifhed (as I have faid before) Protogenes «borne hee was a 
Caunosacitiein Cilicia,and fubject to the Rhodians: hee was fo exceeding poore at the begin- 
ning, and withall fo ftudious, intentive, and curious in his worke without all end, that fewer pi- 
Ctures by that means came out of hishands, and himfelfe never rife to any great wealth. VWhoit 
was that taught him hisart, itis not known for certain : but fome fay that he painted fhips untill 
he was fiftie yeers of age: which they collect by this argument, That when at Athensinthe molt yy 
conf{picuous and frequented place of the cittie, he was to adorne with pictures the porch betore 

*Namesof thetempleof Minerva ; wherein he depainted that famous * Paralus and * Hemionis, which 
palics. {ome call Nauficaa,he devifed certaine borders without: wherein hee painted among thofe by- 

works (which painterscall Parerga) certaine {mall gallies and little long barkes, to {thew thereby 
the {mail beginnings of his art, and to what heigth of perfeGtion hee was cometo inthe end, 
when bis workmanthip was thought worthie tobe feene inthe moft eminent place of that citie. 

*Aworhie Butof allche painted tables thatever heewrought, that of * /a/y/us is accounted the principal, 
knight, foane which is now dedicated at Rome within the temple of Peace : whiles he was in painting this /aly- 
of ochims. — fiys. it is {aid, that he lived onely upon fteeped lupines, which might ferve him in ftead of meat _ 

and drinke both, to fatisfe his hunger and quench his thirlt: and this hee did, for feare leaft too 
much {weerneffe of other viands fhould caufe hin to feed over-liberally, & fo dull his fpirir and 
fenfes. And tothe end that this picture fhould bee lefle fubje&t to outward injuries, and Jaft the 
longer,he charged it with foure grounds of colours, which he laid one upon another ;that ever. 
as the uppercoat went, that underneath might fucceed in the place and thew frefh againe. In 
this table the pourtraiture of a dog is admirable andmiraculous; for not onely art, but fortune 
alfo met togither in the painting thereof: for when hee had done the dog in all parts tothe con- 
tentment of his owne mind (and that ywis wasaverie hard and rare matter with him) hee could 
not fatisfie and pleafe himfelfe in expreffing the froth which fell from his mouth as hee panted 
and blowed almoft windleffe with running ; difpleafed he was with the very art it felfe: and albeic 
he thought thathee had been long enough alreadie about the {aid froth, andfpent thereinbur & 
roo much art and curiofitie, yet fomewhar(he wift not what)was to be dimini(hed or altered ther- 
in :the more workemanthip and skill that wentthereto, the farther off it was from the truth in- 
deed and the nature of froth, (the onely marke that he fhot at :) for when hee had done all that 
he could, it feemed {till but painted froth, andnot that which came out of thedoggs mouth; 
whereas it fhould have been the verie fame andno other,which hadben there before. Hereat he 
was troubled and vexed in his mind, as one who would not have any thing feene in a pi@ture of 
his,that might be faid like,but the very fame indeed.Many a time hehad changed his penfilland 
colours; as often,he had wiped out that which was done,and all to fee ifhe couldhit upon it: but 
it would not be, for yet it was not to his fanfie, At the laft, falling cleane out with his own work- 
manthip,becaufe the art might be perceived in it, in a pelring chafe he flings me thefpunge-full L 

_ of colors that he had wiped our, full againft chat unhappie place of the table which had put him 
toall this trouble: But fee what came of it! The fpunge left the colours behind, in better order 
than hee could have laid them, and intruth, as well as his heart could with. Thus was the froth 
made to his full mind, and naturally indeed by meere chaunce, whichall rhe wit and cunning in 
his head could not reach unto.[ After whofe example, Neaices another painter did the like, and | 
{ped as well,in making the froth falling naturally from a horfes mouth ;namely,bythrowinghis = 
{punge againft the table before him,at what time as he painted a horfe-rider cheering and chir- 
king up his horfe,yet reining him hard as he champed upon his bit.]Thus(I fay) Fortune tavght — 
Protogenes to finith his dog. This pi€ture of Jah and his dog, was of fuchname andfohighly 
elteemed, tharK, Demetrius when he might have forced the cittie of Rhodes, on that fide onely yg 
where Protogencs dwelt, forbare to fet it on fire,becaafe he would not burne itamong other pain- 
ted tables: and thus for co {pare a picture, he loft the opportunitie of winning a towne . During 
this ftreightfiege and hot affault of Rhodes, it chaunced that Protogenes himlelfe was at worke in 
alittle garden that hee had by the townes fide, even as a man ‘would fay within the c6mpafle of 

Demetrius 
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| 
| | 
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A Demetrivshiscampe. And for all the furie of warre and the daily skirrhithes within his fightarid , 

hearing, yet hee wenton ftill with his workes that hee had in hand, and never difcontinued one 
houre, But being fent for by the king, and demaunded, Howhe durft fo confidently abide with- 
our the walls of the citie in that daungerous time ? he anfwered, That he knew full well rhat De- 
aetrius watred againft the Rhodians,and had no quarrell to good artsand {ciences. Theking 
then (gladin his heart that it lay nowin his hand to fave thofe things, which hee had {pared be- 
fore, and whereof he had fo good refpect) beftowed a verie {trong guard about Protogents for his 
better fafetie and {ecuritie: and as great an enemie as he was to the Rhodians, yet he ufed other- 
whiles to vifit Proeogenes of his owne accord in proper perfon, becaufé hee would not eftfoons 
call him outot his fhop from worke : and fetting afide the maine point and occafion of lying 

B_ before Rhodes, which was the winning thereof, thething that hee fo mucli defired ; even atnid 
the aflaults, skirmifhes, and battailes, hee would find times to come unto Pr otogenes, arid tooke 

great pleafure to fee his worke. By occafion of this fiege and hoftilitie, arofe this tale moreover 
of one table of his making, Thatall the whiles he painted it, the dagger (forfooth) was fet to his 
heart,and a {word readie to cut his throat: and it was the picture ofa Satyre playing upon a paire “e 
of bagpipes, which he called * Aacpanomenos : by which name, as well as by the ching it felfe,he * One at reft, 
would feemeto fignifie,that he tooke but little thoughtand care during thofe daungerous trou- eae ae 
bles. Moreover, he made the picture of ladie Cydsppe, and of * T lepelemus : he painted alfo Phi= *Someread; 
lifews awtiter of Tragoedies, fitting clofe at his ftudie meditating and mufing, Alfo, therebe of Zrtolem. 
his making,a wreftler or champion, Amtigonus the king, and the * mother of Aziflotle the Phi- * phertizs 

C lofopher, who alfo was in hand with Protogenes, perfuading him to bufie himfelfe in painting all 
the noble acts, victories, and whole life of king alexander the Great, for everlafting memorial] 
and perpetuitie: but the vehement affection and inclination of his mind ftood another way, and 
a certaine itching defire to fearch into the fecrets of the art, tickled him and drew him rather to 
the{e kinds of curious works whereof I have alreadie fpoken. Yet tn the latter end of his daies,he 
-paintedking Alexander hinwelfe,and god Paw. Over and befides this flat painting he gave hin- 
feife’ greatly tothe pradtife of founderie, and to caft certaine images in brafle, according as I 
have alreadie faid. 

Actheverie fame time lived 4/clepiodorws,whome for his fisgular skill in obferving fymetties 
and jult proportions, 4pelles himfelie was woont to admire, This painter pourtraicd tor Muafon 

D theforefaidking of thie Elateans,the twelve principall gods,and received for everie one of them 
three hnudred pound of filver. The {aid Wzafon gaveuntoT beomoaflu: for painting certaine 
Princes or Worthies,one hundred pounds apeece. 

inthis ranke is to beeraunged Ncomachws,{onne and apprentice both unto 4riflodemus, 
This Ricomachuspourtraied the ravithing of Proferpiaa by Dzs or Pluto: which picture ftan- 
deth ina table within the chappell of Adnerva inthe Capitoll; above the litle cell or fhrine of 
inventws, 1a the fame Capitoll, another table there is likewife of his making, which Plancus 
(lord Generall of an armic for the time beeing) had there dedicated and fet up : the fame doth 
reprefent /scforie catching up a tiumphant chatriot drawn with foure hoifes aloft into heaven. 
Fice was the firft that pourtraied prince //:xes in a picture, with a * cap. upon his head. Hee pain- * Jn token of 

E tedalfo Apollo and Deana: Cybele likewile the mother of the gods, fitting upon a lyon: of his nobilitic, as 
workemanthip is the table, reprefenting the religious prieftrefles of Bardvs intheit habi, togi- Ee 
ther with the wanton Satyres creeping and making coward them. Semblably, the montftrous elyphicks, 
meérmaid Seyllz, which at this day is to bee feene at Rome within the temple of Peace. A readie 4-4 
wotkeman hee was, and you {hall not heare of a painter that had 2 quicker band than hee, at his 
worke : tor proofe whereof, this voice goeth of him, That having undertaken for a certaine fum 
of money unto Aviffrctm the tyrant of Sicyone,to painta monument or tombe which he cau 
fed to be made for Teleffes the Poét, andto finifhit by {uch a day appointed and fet downe in 
the covenants of the bargaine; hee made no great haft to goe about it,butcame fome few daies 
before the expiation of the prefcript terme, for to begin the fame worke : whereat the tyrant was 

F. wroth,and menacedto punith him for example: howbeit, hee quit himfelfe fo well, and follow- 
ed his worke with fuch woonderfull celeritie, that in few daies fpacehee bronghtitto an end: and 
yet the art and workemanthip thereof was admirable, Vnder him were brought up as apprenti- 
ces, his brother Aristides, his ownefonne Ariflocles, and Philoxenus the Eretrian, 

This 2 biloxenws nvade one painted table for Ca/fander the king,containing the battell between 
Alexander Aaa jj 
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A exander the Great andK, Darizs, which for exquific art commeth not behind any other what- G 
foever.One picture there is of his doing wherein he would feeme to depaint Lafcivious wanton- 
nefle,which he pourtraied by three drunken Sylenes making merrie and banketting togither.ie 
gave himfelfe alfo to the {peedie workemanthip of hisimafter before him, and for that purpofe 
invented other compendious means of greater brevitic to make riddance and quicke-difpatch 
with his pencil. | 

With thefe may be forted Nicophanes alfo, a proper, feat, and fine workeman, whofe mannet 
was to take out old pictures and paint chem new againe, thereby as it were to immortalize the 
“memorie of things: a running hand he had of his owne, and befides was by nature haftie and fu- 
rious :howbeit, for skill and cunning there were but few comparable unto him. In all his workes 
he aimed at loftinefle and gravitie : fo that a man may attribute the ftately port chat isin this art, 
unto him and no other, ay bah : Has oat 
Astouching Perféws (apprentice to Apelles,8¢ wrote a book unto him ofthe very Art)he came 

far fhort both of his mafter 8¢alfo of Zewxis, As for Aristides the Theban,who alfolived inthis 
age,he brought up under him histwo fonnes, Nacerosand Aviftippus. This ariflippes pourtraied 
a Satyre crowned with a chaplet,and carying a goblet or drinking cup:he taught Aw/somdes and 
Euphrawor his cunning; of whome | will write anon : for meetit isto annex unto the reft,fuch as 
have been famous with the pencill in fimaller works and lefler pitures :among whoime | may rec- 
kon Pyreicvs who for art and skill had not many that went before him: and verely of this man,| 
wot not well, whether hee debafed himfelfé and bare alow faile, of purpofe ornae for furely his - 
mind was wholly fet upon painting of fimple and bafe things: howbeit,in that humble and lowly 
carriage of himfelfe, hee attained to a name of glorie in the higheft degree:his delight was to 
paintihops, of barbers, (homakers,coblers,taylers,and femfters: hee had a good hand in pour- 
traying of poore affes, with the victuals that they bring to market, and fuch homely ftufie: wher- 
by heegathimfelfe a by-name, and was called Rbyparegraphus. Howbcit, fuch rude and fimple 
toies as thefe were fo artificially wrought, that they pleafed & contented the beholders,no tiung 
fo much, Many chapmen he had for thefe trifling peeces, and’a greater price they yeelded unto 
him, than the faireft and largeft tables of many others. Whereas contrariwile, Serapion ufedta 
nyake fuch great and goodly pictures, that (as M@. Varro writeth) they were ableto take up and fill 
all the ftalls bulks,and fhops, jutting forth iaco the {treet under the old market-place Roftra. This 
Serap:on had an excellent grace in pourtraying tents, booths,ftages,and theatres ; butto painta 

man ora woman, he knew not which way to begin, Onthe other fide, Dionyfws was good at no- 
thing elle, and therefore hee was commonly called 4athropagraphus, Moreover, Calitcles alfo 
occupied himfelfe in {niall works:and Calaces fet his mind efpecially upon little tables & pictures 
which were to fetout comeedies aud enterludes : but Amtiphilus practifed both the one and the 
other;for hee pictured the noble ladie Hefione,. Alexander the Great, and Ph:lip the king bis 
father,with the goddefle Minerva : which tables hang in the Philofophers {choole or walking- 
place within the ftately galleries of OcZavia,where the learned clerks and gentlemen favourers of 
learning, were woont to meet and converfe. Within the galleries alfo of Philippws thereare to 
be feen, the piGture of prince Bacchus, the pourtrait of C4 lexander in his childhood,and of Ayp- 
politus the young gentleman, affrighted and aftonied atthe fight of a monftrous bull Jet loole » 
and readie to encounter him. Likewife in the gallerie of Pompey,the counterfeits of Cadmus and 
Europa; all,pictures of Axtsphilus his making, Of his handyworke,there is a foole,with his bell, 
cockscombe,bable, and in other ridicylous habit,going under the name of Gi ylis, devifed for 
the nonesto make {port and paftime: wherupon all fuch foolifh pictures be called Grylly.Him- 
felfe was borne in Egypt, howbeit hee learned all his cunning of Crefidemus. In this bedroll of 
painters, I fhould not doe well to paffe over in filence, the workeman that painted the temple of 
Juno at Ardea,efpecially feeing that he was enfranchifed free burgeois of that cittic,and honou- 
red befides with an Epigram or Tetraftichon, remaining yet tobe readinthe midsof his pic- 
tures in thefe foure Hexameter verfes following : | 

yates ee, AROOPAVER pe a 
Dignis digna loca picturis concolebnawit,- 
Regina lunonis fupremi conjigistemplum 
Marcus Ludtus Elotas Fito.ia orinndus 
Quem nuncycy poft femper ob artem banc Ardes laudat.. aK . Ms: 
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This ftately Church of Zo queene, with piGtures richly dight; 
Whome wife to mightie Jupiter, and fifter,men doe call ; 
Commends the hand of Marke Ludie,Elotas alfo hight, 
_£tolian borne: whome Ardea doth praife, and ever fhall._. . 

Thefe verfes are written in antique Latine letters. By occafion of whofe name, Imuft not de- 
fraud another Ludivs of his due praife and commendation, who lived in the daies of Augu/hus 
Cafar Eimperour of happie memorie: for this Ludivs was hee who firft devifed to beautifie the 
‘wallsof an houfe with the pleafanteft painting that is in all varietie; to wit; with the refemblance 
of maniours,farms, and houfes of pleafure in the countrey, havens,vinets, floure- worke in knots, 
groves,woods,forrefts,hills,fifhpools,conduits, and drains, rivers, riverets with cheit banks,and 
whatfoever a man would with for to fee ‘wherein alfo hee would reprefentfundrie other fhews of 
people,fome walking and going too'and froon foot ;others, failing and rowing up and downé 
the ftream upon thewater; or elstiding by land to their farms, either mounted upon their mules 
andafles, or elsin waggons and coaches: there aman (hould fee folke, in this place fifhing and 
angling, in that place hawking and fouling: fome hunting here, the hare, the fox, or deere both 
red and fallow; others,bufte there, in harvgft or vintage.In this manner of painting a man fhould 
behold of his workemanthip, faire houfes ftanding among marithes, unto which all the wayes 
that lead, be ticklifh and full of bogsswhere you fhould fee the paths fo flipperie, that women as 
they goe are afraid to fet one foot afore another ; {ome at everie {tep readie toflide, others ben- 
ding forward with their heads, as though they carried fome burdens upon their neck and fhoul- 
ders,andall for feare leaft (their feet failing under them)they thould catcha fall :and a thoufand 
more devifesand prettie conceits as thefe,full of pleafure and delight. The fame Ludius devifed 
walls withouc-dores & abroad inthe open aire,to paint cities ftanding by thefea fide. All which 
kind of painting pleafeth the eye exceeding well, and is befides of little or no coft. Howbeit, nei- 
therhenor any artificers in thiskind(howfoever otherwife re{peGted) grew ever to be famous and 
of gteatname; that felicitie attained they only unto,who ufed to paint in tablessand therefore in 
thisregard venerable antiquitie we have in preater admiration:for painters in old time loved not 
to garnifh walls for to pleafure the mafter only of the houfe,ne yet to bedeck houfes in that man- 
net,which cannot ftir out of the place nor fhiftand fave themfelves when fire commeth;as pain- 
ted tables may, that are tobe remooved witheale. Protogenes,as excellent a painter as hee was, 
contented himfelfeto live within alittle gardenin a {mall cotrage,and I warrant you no part there 
ofwas painted, 4pelles himfelfe might well havethe walls of his houfe rough-caft or finely pla- 
ftered,but never a patch therofhad any paintings T hey tooke no pleafure,nay they had no lutt at 
all to paint upon the whole walls;and to work upon them from one end to another: all their skill 
‘and cunning attended upon the publick fervice of ftates and cities: and a painter was not for this 
or that place only, butemploied tor the good & benefit indifferently of all countries & nations. 

But to'returne again to our particular painters: there flourifhed at Rome alittlebefore ugu- 
fi Cafars daies,one Arellivs a cenowmed painter, but that he had one notable foule fault which 
matred all and difcredited his are; given he was exceedingly towenching,and {ure hee wouldbe 
to have one woman or other all times in chace: which wasthe reafon that hee loved a-lifeto bee 
painting of goddefles, and thofe were ever drawne by the patterne of his{weet-hearts whom he - 
courted: A man might know by his pictures howmany queanes he kept, and which were the mi- 
ftrefles or goddeffesrather, whom heeferved . Of late daies we had among us here atRome,one 
Amuliws.2 painter: he caried with him in his countenance and habit, gravitie and feveritie;how- 
beit,hie loved tomake gay & gallant pidures, neither fcorned he to paint the moft trifling toies 
and meaneft things that were: The pidture of Minerva was of hismaking,which feemeth to have 
hereyefull direGily upon you, looke which way foever you will upon her. Heé wrought butfome 
few hours of the day,and then would he feemeverie grave 8:ancient ;for you fhould never find 
him ouvof his gowne and long robe,but verie formall though he were clofe fetat worke & even 
Jockedas it were to hisframe, The golden houfe or pallace of Nero caught up all the workes that 

* hecould make,wherethey remained ast were in prifon & nevercame abroad : whichis the rea- 
fomthat none of his piétures els beextantsAfter him,fucceeded Cornelius Pinus, & A€tius Prif- 
cus wopaintersof good reputation, whopainted the temples of Honour and Vertue for Ve/pae 
fans Avgufivs che Emperour,when he caufedthem to be reedified: but of the twaine,Prifcrs in 
hisworkmanthip came nearer to the painters in auncient time, | 
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* Encaufiice, 

* 78x 4ib. s fo. coft him * ewo talents of filver. Furthermore;this Pan/ias made faire and great piCturesalfosand 

The GiveandichttiadhBbeke 
. / Cuap. Xi 

0& The manner how to make birds filent, and to leave their chattering aud finging. Who 
firft devifed with fire and pencill to enamell and paint the arched roufes and 

embowed feclings of houfes.T he admirable prices of pictures, 
—— anferted here and there among other matters. 

Ince I have proceeded fo farrein the difcourfe of Painters and their Art, Imuft not forget to 
._) et downea pretie jeft,which hath been reported by many astouching Lepidus - Ichappened 

during the time of his Trivmvirar, that in a certaine place where he was, the magittrars at- 
tended him to his lodging,environed as it were with woods on everie fide :the next morrow Ze- 
pidus took them up for it, and in bitter tearmsand minatorie wordschid them, for that they had 
laid him where hee could notfleepe awincke all night long, for the noifeand finging that the 
birds made about him, They being thus checked and rebuked, devifed againft the nextnight,to 
paintin a peece of parchment of exceeding length, along dragon or ferpent, wherewith they 
compafied the place where Lepidus thould take his repofe : the fight of which ferpentthus pain- 
ted,fo terrified the birds, chat they had no mind to fing, but were altogither filent : by which ex- 
periment atthat time, ic was knowne afterwards that birds by this means might be ftilled, 

Astouching the feat of fetting colours with wax, and * enamelling with fire, who firft began 
and devifed the fame, itis not known, Some are of opinion, that the invention therof came from 
Artftides : aad that Praxiteles practifed the fame, and brought the artof it to an abfolute perfe- 
Etion. But furely there were pictures wrought by fire a good while before C4riftides daies; and 
nainely, by Polygnotus,Nicanor, and Arcefilaus of Paros. Zyfippws alfo in hispainced tables that 
he mace at Aagina, ufed co entitle chem with this inicription, Avornaes tvexevow, 7. Lyfippus 
pained this with fire: which verely he would never have done, if the art of painting fo with fire 
(called Encauftice) had not been before deviled. Moreover, Pamphilus, malterto Apelles, is te- 
ported not onely to have himfelfe practifed this painting with vernith, and toenamell by the 
means of fire, but alfo to have taugheit unto Paufics the Sicyonian, who was the firft that excel- 
led in thiskiad,and caried away the name from all others in his time, This Pamfias was the fonne 
of Brietes, & apprentice alfo to his father at the beginning: he ufedalfo the plaine pencill,wher- 
with he wrougacupon the walls at Thefpiz ; which having been in times paft painted by Polyg- 
nous, were now to berefrefhed and pain:ed new againe by hishand: howbeit, in. comparifon of 
the :ormer worke, he was thoughtto come a great way fhort of Po/ygaotus :andthereafonwas, 
becaufe he dealt in that kind of worke which was not indeed his proper profeffion.He it was that 
brought up firit the devile of painting vaulted roufs ; for never was it the manner to adorne and 
garnith embowed feeling over head with colours, before his time.His delight naturally was to be 
painting of litile cables, and therein he loved to pourtray little boies, Other painters his concur- 
rents,and no well-willers of his,gave itout, That hemade choice of thiskind.of worke, becavfe 
fuch painting went butflowly away,and required no quickeandnimble hand. Whereupon Pas- 
fias, to difproove his adverfaries, and withall co get himfelfea name as well for celeritie and ex- 
pedition, asfor his artand skill otherwife in thefe {mall peeces; began and finifhed in a table the 
picture of a boy, within one day ;and thereupon it was called Hemerefios. In his yourhfull daies 
he fell in fancie with a woman in the fame towne where he dwelt, named Giycera : a fine wit thee 
had of her owne; and efpecially in making chaplets and guirlands of flours ;fhee was full of in- 
vention, Pasfias by his acquaintance with her, and ftriving to imitat with his pencill her handy- 
worke, and to expreffe that varietie of flours which fhe gathered andcouched. cogitherfull arti- 
ficially in het coronets, enriched his owne pi@ures alfo witha number of colours, arid:-brought 
the.art to wonderfull perfection in that point. Inthe end,he painted. G/ycera alfo his love firang, 
with achapletof floures in her hand:and certes, this is the moft excellent peece of worke that 
ever.went out of his fhop: this table with the pi@ture wasthereiipon called by fome; Stepbano- 
pleros,/, [A woman] plaiting andtwifting aguitland »by orhers,Stephanopolis;z,Selling euir- 
lands: for that thisG/ycera got apoore living by making chaplets;and hadno other goodmeans 
to maintaine her felfe. The counter{eittaken from this rableand. made by»it (which kind of pat- 
ternethe Grecks call Apographon) L, Lucullw bought of Dionyfivsapasnter of Athens, andit 
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A namely,one of his making which doth reprefent a folemne factifice of oxen,is to be feen at this 
day withinthe ftately galleries of Pompezus : and verely, this manner of painting the folemnitie 
of afacrifice, hee firft invented: butno man ever after could attaine to his dexteritie in that kind : 
and notwithftanding many gave the actempt,and feemed to imitate him,yetthey came all fhore 
of him.Aboveal],he had afingular giftto work by perfpeGtive : for when he was minded to paint 
a boeufe or oxe,to fhew the full length,he would not portray him fidelong oraflanke but atront: 
by which meanes the beaft is beft reprefented,not onely howlong,but alfo how large and big he 
is every way. Againe, whereas all other painters,whenfoever they would raife their worke, and 
make any thing feeme eminent and high,ufe to colour the fame white and bright,and the berter 
to make thempper{pective,doe fhaddowor deepe the fame with blacke ; this man in lieu thereof, 

 B would sets oxe all of ablacke colour,and caufe the bodie as it were of the fhaddow to arife 
outof itfelfe. And verely,fo excellent he was in this perfpective, that aman would fay, his even, 
plaine, and flat piture, were embofled and raifed worke, yea and imagine where fractures were, 
that all was found and entire, This man lived alfoat Sicyone:and verely,for along time this citie 
was reputed the native countrey that bred painters, and the onely place ftored with excellent pi- 
Gures.Butduring that time wherein Scawrws was AEdile atRome,all the rich tables which were in 
the publicke places of that cittie, whether in the market {teads,temples, or common hals, were 
{eized upon and brought to Rome, for cofatisfie great fummes of mony wherein the Sicyonians 
ftoodendebted. eqns 9 ) 

After Paufias there arofe one Euphranor the Ifthmian,who flourifhed about the hundred and 
C fourth Olympias, far furpaffing all other painters of his time. This Euphrazor is he whom Ihave 
named among the famousimageurs and founders. Of his workemanthip there bee colofles of 

braffe,ftatues of marble ftone,yea,and faire drinking cups chafed andengraven. Ofanexcellent 
capacitie he was,and apt to learne any thing ,{tudious withall,and painefull above all others: and 
whatfoever he gave his mind unto,therein he excelled: and in one word,a generall man he was, 
like hinnfelfe ftill that is to fay his craft{-maifter in all,and as good in one thing as another, This Ea: 
is he who feemeth to have expreffed firft the portand majeftie that is in princes and great ftates, 
and to have obferved {ymmetrie and proportion : and yet he was not without his imperfection, 
for commonly,as he made the bulke of the bodie too flender,fo the joints and heads were fome- 
what with the biggelt: howbeit,he wrote bookes as touching fymmetrie and proportion, asalfo 

D of colours.Among other workes of his, there arereckoned thefe, to wit, the pourtraiture of a 
battaile or skirmifh of horfemen,the twelve cheefe gods and goddefles, alfo the lively picture of 
Thefews of waom he was wont to fay, That the Thefews of Parafivs his painting was fed with rofes, 
burtthis Th2/2vs of his with good eth, There be excellent tables of his making atEphefus, to 
wit, Viyxes faining hinafelfe mad, and in that fit coupling an oxe and a horfein one and the fame 
yoke: alfo divers perfonages in theirclokes and mantles, after the Greekith fafhion, mufing, and 
in their deepe ftudie : likewife,a captaine,putting up his {word into his fcabbard, 5 , 

Arrhefametime]ived Cydias, hee who ina table reprefented the * Argonautes, for which »;,Divers vali- 
Hortenfius the Oratour, was content to pay 144000 fefterces. This pi€ture hee fhrined in an ant knights, 
Oratorie or Chappell, built of purpofe foric, in ahoufe of pleafure that he had at Thufculum. ra Bebe 

E As fot Aatidotus,apprentice he was unto Euphrazor- of his handyworke thereis a picture at foninhis voi- 
Athens,refembling one with a fhield readie to enter into combat and fight, alfoa wieltler, and a 78°10 Celchos 

- eas : or the golden 
player upoa the fife or haut-bois(which is a peece of worke highly commended,and few compa- frcece, 
rable unto it)more curious and precife he was inthe fecrets of theart,than obfervant of fymme- 
trie and proportion ; beeing otherwife given to ufe fad and duskifhcolours. The greateftname 
that he had,was for bringing up Nicas the Athenian,who of all others painted women moft ex- 

_ cellently. For lights and fhaddowes in perfpe@tive,he was exquifit: alfo a paffing great care and 
regard he had foto raife his worke,as that it eemed to bee embofled and higher than the bourd 

_ ofhistable:The pictures of Nemea,which out of Afia was tranfportedtoRome by Syl/anus, and 
hung up inthe Senate-houfe, as I have fhewed heretofore; of prince Bacchus within the temple 

LE of Concord ; of Hyacinthus, which Auguftus Cafar upon a f{peciall liking to it,brought with him 
10 Rome, after he had forced and facked Alexandria, in which regard, Tiberi Cafar his fuc- 
ceflour, (Seeing whataffeGtion Avguitus Cafar had to itin his life time) dedicated it in the tem- 
pleof the faid 4ugafls; and laftly, of the goddeffe Diana 3 were all proofes of his skill and 
workeman{hip.Moreover,at Ephefus,the fepulchre of a Megabyzusone of the priefts of the or- 

der 
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det of Diasa of Ephefus,was of his painting: like as at Athens,the Neécromncie ofthéPoét Ho. G 
mer. This picture Nicias heldat fo high a price, that he would not letit gece unto K. Attal for 60 
salents,but chofe rather to beftowit freely upon his native countrey,being otherwifea man for — 
his owne privateftate very wealthie. Over and above thefe before reheatfed,he made others of a 
larger fize,among which are reckoned Calyp/o,J6,and the lady Andromeda. The excellent picture 
alfo of king Alexander which isin the gallerie of Pompeiws, together withCalyp/o painted fitting, 
came out of his fhop. The perfect pourtraying of foure-foored beatts,is afcribed unto him; and 
in truth,a fingular grace he had and felicitie in painting dogs. This is that Wicéas,of whom Praxi- 
teles gave {o good teftimonie: for being asked the queftion upon a time, What peeces hee eftee- 

» med beft of allthofe which himfelfe had cut in marble? he anfwered, Even thofe,wherein Nicias 
“circumlitioni: hath had ahand:fo much did he attribute unto his*vernifhand polifhing.A nother Wicéas there 
others read was, who lived in the 112 Olympias: but whether this man were hee or no, itis not for certaine 
ithe frftt - knowne: howbeit,fome there be that would have him tobee the fame.Certes, Atheman of Ma- — 
Sraugiror ona, was taken for as good a workeman evety way as Néciasjand in fome tefpedts berter. He lear- 
pourtlinge ned the art of Glaacion the Corinthian:In choife of his colours,he ftood not fo muchupon gal- 

Jantneffe, but ufed thofe that were with the faddeft :howbeir,thofe darkeand fhaddowed works of 
his,{hewed more pleafant & delectable than his maifters: whereby appeared his profoundknow- 
ledge and deepe skill, in the very laying and couching of his colours. The pi€ture of Philarchus 
hee drew, which is in the temple of Ceres Eleafine : the frequent aflemblie alfo of thedaines of 
Athens,which they called Polyeynecon, was of his pourtraying : likewife, he reprefented Achilles 
in his youth, hidden under the habit ofa young damofell,and how the ctaftie fox Vlixes difcove- 
red and found him out,notwithftanding he was fo difguifed. But one table above the reft woon 
him the greateft credit, and that was,wherein hee painted a horfekeeper,training and nurturing 
his palfrey. Certes, but chat hee died in hisyouth, there had not been a painterin all the world 
comparable unto him. ; | 2 : 

_ As touching Heraclides the Macedonian, he alfo ray tun in the raunge of famoiis painters. _ 
At the beginning she employed himfelfe in painting thips: afterthat-king Perfers was taken pri- 
foner,he left his native countrey and wentto Athens, where lived at that time CMerrodorus; a 
Painter and Philofopher both, a man of greatnamte and authoritie as well in the one profeffion 
as the other: andtherefore, when Z.Pavlws,after the defeature of the faid Perfews, fentunto the 
Athenians,and requefted them to fend unto him an excellent Philofopher to teach & inftruct 
his children,together with. a fingulat painter for to fet out his triumph with curious pictures, the 
Attenians madechoice of -Ate/rodorus onely, and commended him alone unto Lucius Pate 
tus, forthe beft approovedand moft confummat to férve his turne and fatisfie both his defires: 
which by good proofe and experience, Paulus found true, and gave judgement of him accore 
dingly. , 

Timomachus the Bizantine flourifhed in the dayes of Ce/ar DiGtatour, for whom hee painted 
Ajax and Medea : which pi@tures when he bought of him for eightie talents, he caufed to bee 

*This Saint fu. hung up in the temple of Venus *Genetrix, Now when I fpeake of atalent,youmuft underftand 
liuscafarho- the Atticketalent,which .4./a7rodooth value at fixe thoufand deniers Romane. There goath as 
ee pots great praife and commendation likewife of other peeces that pafled from under the hands of 
would Blas Timomachus, to wit, the pictures of Oreffes; of Iphizeniain Tauris and of one Lecyibion, who 
to be defcen- Fac from fli taught youths dauncing, vaulting, and other feats of aGtivitie: hee pourtraied alfo ina table, a 
or Afeaninxfon ZOOUly race,defcent,and kinred of gentlemen : two perfons befidesin thit'clokes or mantles, af. 
of Zneas, and ter the Greekith fafhion,readie to make a {peech untothe people; the one fet, the other ftanding 
fee enn upon the feet: but it eemed that art favoured and graced him moft,in painting Minervees fhield, 

where he pourtraied Gorgon or Medufaes head moftlively. Cyl Ot Be eee y a 
_ Arificlaws was the fonne of Paufias and under his father he learned the niyfterie of painting: 

who is counted one ofthe graveft painters that ever were:Of his workmanfhip are the tables con- 
taining the pictures of Epaminondas, Pericles, Medea,Vertue,& Thefens : He drew alfo with his pen- 
fill in colours,the common people of Athens,and a folemne facrifice of oxen. BRS V 

_ There was alfo one Mechopanes,apprentife likewife unto the fame Paufias,whois highly con 
mended by fome for his curious and exquifit workemanthip: burfuchit is; asnone bur cunning 
artificers can conceive, for otherwife I affure 
on toomuch of one thing,and that was Sil. 

you, his colours are unplealant, and he loved to-lay 
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As for Socrates the painter, his piCtures were liked very well of all chatfaw them, and in trish, 

they deferved no leffe: for of his doing are thefe and {uch like,to wit, 4¢fcalapias wich his daugh- 
ters, Aygia, Aegle, Panacea,and * afo : andanidle lazielubber, knowne by a deviled name Ocvas, 
whom he pourtraied twilting a cord of Spart, and ever as he did it,an afle behind him gnawed it 
afunder. Thus much may ferve,concerning the principall painters that have been known to ex- 
cellin both kinds, to wit, with the penfill,and with fire : it remaineth now thar I fhould cifcourfe 
of thofe who were next untothe principall,and{o reputed. | bby: 

Inthis fecondcourfe of Painters 1 muftraunge Avi/locldes, wlio beautified wich his piGures 
the temple of 4polloin Delphos. As for datipbilus he ismuch praifed for painting aboy blow- 
ing hard at the coales;in which table, it isa pretic fight to fee howallthe boule (which was faire 
ynough befides)thineth by the fire that he maketh, as alfo whatamouth the boy arakes :Jikewife 
for the picture of acompanie of Spiniters,fo lively,that one would imagine he {aw every, woman 
making hattto {pin off her diftaffe,ftriving avie who {hall have done her taske firft.tde deviled al- 
fo to pourtray Proleme hunting,and this they call * 4po/copon; for which he is much commended: 
bur principally fora brave Satyr of his workemanfhip, clad in a Panthers skin. Arzflephon woon 
much credit by painting 4%cews wounded to death by a wild Bore,and nis wile 4//ypale flanding 
hard by,wnofeemeth to lament for his fake and (as it were) to feele part of his paine : Hee made 
Jikewife one faire table,enriched with a number of perfonages,to wit king Pricinns faire Helena, 
dame Credulitie Viixes,Deiphobus,and Delori, Androbius got himfelfe a greatname by a picture, 
reprefenting one’ Scy/la[ a cunning dyver] cutting in twaine the.anker cables of the Perfian fleet, 
riding atiea. Arfemon likewife was renowned for the counterfeit of ladie Davaé,tound floting in 
the fea by +rovers or men of warre,who feemed to wonder at her beautie,and to behold, her with 
much contentment; alfo for picturing queene Statoxice : Hercules and Deramra his wile ;But 
the moft excellent peeces of his workmantfhip, be thofewhich are ro be feene in the galleries of P» g 
Odav.a, among other of her ftately buildings; towit, Hercules afcending up into heaven from 
the mountaine Ocera within the region of Doris,where he chaunged this mortal] life,and bythe 
generall confent of allthe gods, wasreceived into their focietie:the whole byftorie alfo of Lao- 
zcdon,as touching hisfalihood to Hercules and Neptune. Alctmachus the painter wasrenowned 
for the picture of hardie Diox ppws, who’ carried away the prife in all feats of activitie, at the fo- 
lerane games of Olympia,and never {weat nor touched “duft for it:which eafie viGtory the Greeks 
call Aconiti.As for Cenus,he was excellent at painting Coronets & Guirlands : alfo atdrawing 
coats of armes in fcutcheons,of gentlemen and noble perfons,with theftile of their titles &dig- 
nities,Ctcfi ochis an apprentice co Apelles,became very famous for one p: Cure above the reft,al- 
though it were but a wanton one and offenfive to chaft eyes ; wherein forfooth he depaitted /a- 
péer,attixed in a caule or coife about his head likea woman, groning and crying out alfo (as wo- 
men doin travell of chilabirth)among the goddeflesfor their helping hand,who plaid the mid- 
wives abouthim,untili hee was delivered of god Bucchus,and brought to bed. Cicon was much 
fpoken of, for the picture which he made ofking 2dmetus : Crefidamwm fot pourtraying the win- 
ning of Oechaliaby Hercules, And for drawing the picture of ladie Laodavst athe wile of Protefi- 
laws Cl-fides was notorious for one picture which he made in defpight of queene Stratenice, wife 
toking Aaziochus,andto be revenged of herfor a difgrace that he bad teccived.at her hands:For 
being inthe court, and perceiving that che queene did him no honour at all nor gave him any 
countenance,he made no more adoe, but painted her in her colours,tuimbling and wallowing a- 
long full unfeemely witb an odde bafe fifherman,whome as the voice went, {hee was enarponred 
upon; and when he had done, fet it up in the very haven of Ephefus, recovered a baike-prefently, 
and away he went underfaile as faft as wind and tide would cariehim. Wheotbe queeneheard.of 
it, fhe made bua jeaft and mocke of it;neitherwould (hee fufterthe piQureto bee taken away,in 
regard of the wonderfull workmanthip,which exprefled beth her and him fo hike and lively.Cra- 
terws was a Comoedian and plaier in Enterludes, howbeit, a fine painter,asmay appeare by his 
handyworke at Athens,within the publicke placePompeium, Eatychédespourtraied acharriot 
drawne with two horfes,and/idforse to guideand drive the fame, Evdox had the name for his 
pictureswhich arefeene at ftage-plaics,to beautifie the place :who alfowas agood imageurand, 
caft many fairepeeces in brafle. /phs was well thought of for Nepune andVdforie of his pain- 
tisg:and 4b7onwasno lefle efteemed for the picturesrefembling Amitieand Concord, as alfo 
for the pourwraitures of the gods. Leontifcws pittured Aratus the Generall of the Achzans;re- 
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turning with victorie, and triumphing with his Trophee, Hee painted alfoa minfirell weacha G 
playing upona Pfaltrie, and feeming to fing to it; which was thought to beea daintie peece of : 
worke.Asfor Leon he painted Sappho the Poétrefle. And Necwarchis was much broited abroad 
fora picture, fhewing Yenws accompanied with the Graces andthe prettieCupds, And of his 
workemanthip is Hercules fad and penfive : penitent allo and repentant forthatwhich hee had 
done in his furious madnefle. Nealces made one picture of Venus moft curioully : for paffing wit- 
tie he was, full of invention,and exquifit in his art, When he painted the navall batraile between 
the Egyptians andthe Perfians, which was foughtupon the river Nilus, the water whereof is 
rough and like the fea;becaufe hee would have itknowne, that the fight was upon the faid river, 
he devifed another by-worke to exprefle the fame, which all the art of painting otherwife could 
not performe: for he painted an Affe upon the banke, drinking at the river,and a Crocodilely~ fy 
ing in wait to catch him: whereby any man might foone knowit was the river Nilus,and no other 
water, Ocwias the painter made one piGture above the reft, which he called Syngenscus, Philifcus 
became renowned by a painters (hop of his painting, where hee devifed a prentice boy blowing 
the coalestokindlea fire. Phalerion pourtraied Scylla,transformed into a monftrous Meremaid. 
Simenides got credit by the picture of Agatharrhus,who woon the beft game at running: and of 
the goddeffe of Memorie,named Msemofyne, Sims took pleafure in painting a yong man lying 
afleepe in a waulke-mill or Fullers worke-houfe : another facrificing unto Jénerva atthe featt 
Luinguatrus : & of the fame mans doing, there is an excellent picture of Nemefis,reprefenting” 
Tuftice and Revenge. T 4eodorus drew one {netting hisnofe : and the fame painter reprefented 
in atable, how Oreffes murdered his owne mother Ciytemnefira, and Acgyfthusthe adulterer J 
that kept her. The warre of Troy hee depainted in many feverall tables:and thefe hangin the 
galleries of Philp at Rome, Of his handyworke is ladie Ca/fiadva the Prophetefle, which is 
to beefeene in the chappell of Concord, Alfo, Leontium the courtifane belonging to Epicurus 
and his followers, was of his painting; like asking Demerrivs mufing and {tanding ina deepe 
ftudie . As for Theon the painter, hee defcribed with his penfill the madnefle of Oveftes, and 
pourtraied Tzmyras the Harper or Mufician. Taarifews made one table, reprefenting a man 
flinging acoit: and another refembling queene Clytemueftra, Hee pictured alfo a little Pans 
whom hee called Panai{cws,in manner of an Anticke: Po/ynices alfo making claime to his king- 
dome,and marching in warlicke manner to recover the poffeffion thereofagaine: and latt of all, 

fignieur Capanexs, who loft his lifein skaling the walls of Thebes. And here commeth to my K 
mind one notable example as touching Evtgonas,which I cannot paffe with filence:This Erigo- 
nus, (ervant fometime to Nealces the Painter, and employed onely in grinding colours,profited 
{o much by feeing his maifter worke, that hee became a painter himfelfe,and left behind him an 
excellent workeman of hisowne teaching, Pau/ias, brother to Aegineta the Imageur. But one 
thing morethere is, of rare admiration and worthie to bee remembred, That the laft peeces of 
excellent Painters, and namely fuch tables asbee left unperfea, are commonly beter-eftee- 
med chan thofe that bee fully finifhed: as wee may fee by the Raine-bow or Iris which 474/l- 
des wasentered into ; the two brethren Ca/lor and Pollx, begun by Nicomachus ; the picture 
of izedea, killing the children that (hee had by Jafon, which Timomachus wasin hand with; and 
the Venus, that as I faid before, Apelies lived not to make an end of : forin thefeand fuch like J 
imperfeét tables, a man may (as itwere) fee whattraicts and lineaments remaine to bee done, 
as alfo the very defleignes and cogitations of the artificers: and as thele beginnings are at- 
tractive allurements to moove us forto commend thofe hands that began fuch dravghts : fo 
the conceit, that they bee now dead and miffing, is no {mall greefe unto us, when wee behold 
them fo raw and fore-let. But to come againe unto our Painters: there bee more yet behind,and 
thofe of very good regard intheirtime, howbeit, I will run them overflightly, and as it were 
pafling and glauncing by them, namely, 47iffonides, Anaxander, Ariftobulus the Syrian, Ar- | 
cefilas the fonne of Tificrates, Corybas apprentice to Nicomachus , Carmanides to Euphranor, © 
Diomyfedorws the Colophonian, Dzogenes who followed the court of king Demetrius, Euthy- 
medes, Heraclides the Macedonian, Mydon of Solz brought up under Pyromachus the Ima- 
geur, Muafilheus of Sicyone, Muafithemus the fonne of Ariffonides, who was apprentice likes 
wife unto him, and Ne//s the fonne of C4 bron, Polemon of Alexandria, Theodorus of Samos, 
and Stodius (all three trained under Necofthenes) and Xenon of Sicyone, who learned his craft . 
of Neocles.- 

Moreo. 
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Moreover,women there were alfo.excellent*Painrrefles,to wit;7/marere,the daughter of N:- 

com, who made that excellent pourtraiture of Diana atEphefus, amoft antique picture : Irene 
the daughter of Cratwsws the painter who learned under her father, & drew the picture of a yong 
damofell which is at Eleufine:Ca/yp/o,0f whofe workemanthip there is the picture of an oldiman, 
and of Thzodorus the juglar: 4/cifthene painted adauncer: and Aviflavere, both daughter and ap- 
prentife to Nesrchws,made proofe how well the had profited by rhe piGture of 4efcw.apims. And 
Marcus Varro faith, That when hee was a young man, there was at Rome one Z4/a, a Cyzecene 
borne,who pa fled her whole life in virginitie; and the was skiltull both in painting wich the pen- 
fill,and alfo in enamelling with hote ftcele in yvorie : her delight was principally in drawing wo- 
men; and yet there is a Neapolitane of her pourtraying in a faire long table: lalt of all,fhe tooke 
out her own counterfeit at a mirroir or looking glaffe. This one thing is reported of her, That no 
painter had a quicker hand or went fafter away with his worke than {hee :and looke what pictures 
foever came out of her hands,they were fo artificially done,that they did our. fell agreac deale the 
workes of Sopylos and Dionyfivs(the moft famous painters in that age)notwith{tanding their pt- 
tures and tables were fo faire, as that they take up whole cabinets; and well was hee(before that 
her pictures came abroad) who could be furnifhed out of their twofhops. There was yet one 
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paintreffe more,to wit,O/mpias:howbeit] heare no great matter of her,buc this onely,that hee — 
taught dutodulus the art of painting. : 

~ Tocome now unto painting by the meanes of fire: I find this agreed upon by all that practi- 
fed it was in old time but two waies onely, that is to fay,with wax,and in yvorie with a litle fteele 
or punching yron; untill fuch time as they fell to painting fhips alfo with wax and fire : and in 
this third fort the manneris to ufe great penfils or brufhes dipt in wax molten over the fire. And 
this kind of painting thips is fo faft and fure,that neither funne will refolve, nor fale water eat and 
fret,ne yet wind and weather pierce and chinke it. - 

Moreover, in Asgypt they have a devife to ftaine cloths after a {trang and wonderfull maner : 
They take white cloties,as failes or curtaines when they have beene worne, which they befmeare 
not with colours but with certaine drougs that are aptto drinke and take colour: when they have 
fo done,there is no apparencein chem atall of any die or tinGture. Thefe clothes they caft into a 
lead or cauldron of fome colour that is feething and f{calding hote: where, after they have remai- 
ned a pretie while,they take them forth againe,all {tained and painted in fundrie colours.An ad- 
mirable thing, that there being in the faid cauldron but onely onekind of tindture,yet out of it 
the cloth fhouldbe ftained with this and that colour, and the forefaid boiling liquor chaunge fo 
as it doth,according tothe qualitie and nature of the drougs which were laid upon the white at 
firft. Andverely,thele ftaines or coloursare fetfo {ure,as they can never be wathed off afterwards. 
Thus thefcalding liquor,which no doubtif it had diverfe tinctures and colours in it,would have 
confounded them allinto one: now out of one doth difpente and digeft them accordingly, and 
iit boiling the drougs of the cloths,fetteth the colour and ftaineth furely. And verely, this good 
moreover have the clothes by chis fealding that they be alwaies more firme and durable, than if 
they had not come into the boiling cauldren. 

Cap. X11 

O& The first devilers of the art of Potterie, and in working in cley.Of limages made of 
earth Of earthen velfels and their value in old time, 

® ] Owthat! have difcourfed of painting ynough, ifnot too much, it were good to annex 
&y and joine thereto the craft of Potterie and working out of cleysAnd to begin with the ori- 

ginall and invention of making the image or likenefle of any thing incley, ic isfaid, That 
Dibutades,a Sicyonian borne anda Potter,was the firft that devifed at Corinth toform an image 
in the fame cley whereof he nade his pots, by the occafion and meanes of adaughter which hee 
had: who being in love with acertaine young man,whenfoever hee was to take a long journey fat 
from home,ufed ordinarily to marke upon the wallthe fhaddow of her lovers face bycandle light 
and to pourfill the fame afterwards deeper,that fo fhee might enjoy his vifage yet in his abfence. 
This her father perceiving followedthofe trats,and by clapping cley thereupon, perceived that 
it cooke a print,and made afenfible forme of a face: which when heefaw, hee put itintothe fure 
haceto bake among other veffels and when it was hardened, fhewed it abroad. And itis faid that 

this 
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this very peece remained inthe baines of Corinth fafe,untill Mummins deftroiedthecitie How. G 
beit,writers there bee who affirme, That Rhaecus and Theodorus,both of thelfle Sanvos,were the 

45. Therace of firftinventors of this feat of forming fhapes in cley, long before the expulfion of the *Bucchia~. 
Bacchispwho de@out of Corinth, And by their faying when Demaratus was faine to fie out of thatcittie, and 
jg iCorare, tO Fetire himfelfe into Tufcan (where he begat 7 arquinivs afterwards furnamed Priféw andking — 

of Rome)there accompanied him from Corinth Eucheir and Eugramnus two Imageurs in cley, 
and they taught in Italieche art of Potterie and imagerie in that kind. Asfor Dibutades before- 
faid,che inventor he was not of thiscraft,but indeed he devifed to ufewith other cley and earth, 
aruddle,or elfe to colour the white cley with madder : Hisinvention it was tofet np Gargils or 
Antiquesat the top of a Gavill end,asa finiall co the creft-tiles,which in the beginning he called 

"i Mouldsor *Protypa.Thefame man afterwards devifed other counterfeits,and thofe he tearmed Ec7ypa:And 
_ Pamernes« hence came the louvers and lanternes reared over the roofes of temples, which are focurioufly 

wrought in carth.In fumme,this man gave the originall name P/a/f/catothe. craft, and Plafle to 
the craftf-men in thiskind . But Lyfistratus of Sicyone,and brother to Ly/ippus,of whom J have 
written before, was the firft that in plaftre or A labafter reprefented the fhape of a mans vifage in 
amould fromthe lively face indeed; and when he had taken the image in wax,which the forefaid 
mould of plaftre had given,ufed to forme and fafhion the fame more exaétly. This man ftaid not 
there, but began to make images to the likeneffe and refemblance of the perfon : for before him 
every man ftudied onely to make the faireft faces, and never regarced whetherthey were like or 
no. Lyfitratws al{o invented to make counterfeits in cley according to the images and ftatwes in 
braffe,already made. And in the end,this feat of working in cley grew to fuch height,thatnoima- 
ges or ftatues were made without moulds of cley : Whereby it may appeare, that the skilland 
knowledge of Potterie is more auncient than founderie or calting brafle. To come nowto Ima- 
geurs in cley, Damophilus and Gorgafus were counted moft excellent & principall of all others, 
and they were good painters befides: as may appear by the templeof Ceres in Rome,which ftan- 
deth atthe greateft thew-place, called Circus Maximus, which thefetwo workemen enriched 
both with pictures, and alfo with earthen images: for in the faid temple there be certain Greeke 
verfes fet up,which reftifie, That all che worke on the right hand was wrought by Damophilus,and 
on theleft hand by Gorgu/ws . Before thistemple was buile, 24. Yarro faith, That aliRome was: 
furnifhed with images, of Tulcane worke,and no other: but out of this church, when it was ree- 
dified, the pictures upon the walls were efteemed fo rich, that people thought them worthie to 
be cut outin greatcrufts and flakes out of the faid walls ;.and for tofave them, they beftowed colt 
to fet them in frames faire creited about the edges : alfo(by his report)the images wherewith the 
fefteries aid lovers of the faid church {tood adorned, were difperfed into diverfe parts ofthe citie, 
as fingular peeces of worke,and weil was he that could have one of them. Moreover, I read,that 
Chalcoft benes made diverfe peeces of worke in rawcley at Athens, and the place called Cerami- 
costooke the name of his worke-houfe.And “Varro doth write, That himtelieknewatRomea 
certaine man named Pofis, who was wont to make of cley,cluftres of grapes,and fifhes, folively, 
that whofoever looked upon them, could hardly have difcerned them by the eye from grapes and 

'  fithes indeed. The fame author doth highly extell and magnifie one 4reefilaws,a very tamiliar 
*Heemeaneth friend of La,Lucullvs, and whome hee loved very well, whofe *moulds were commonly fold 4% 

_thole whereby dearer even to workemen themfelves, than the workes of others after they were finifhed.. And 
i f ¢ : ' j 3 3 > 
“braffswere efaith, That the image of Venus Genetrix, which ftandeth in the Forum of Cafar,was of his 
~ aft. making : but before he had fully finithed the fame, tor haft of dedication, it was fet up unperfect, 

After which time(as he affirmeth) Za.Zucullw bargained with him tomake theimageot Felici 
sie,for which hee was to have threefcore thoufand {eiterces, howbeit,the death both of the one 
and the other,was the caufe that the worke was never finifhed:As for 0 avis aknightof Rome 
being minded to make a fair ftanding cup,he paied unto him for che mould in plaftre.onewhole 
talent. The fame Varro praifech alfo Praxite/es,who was wont to fay,that the craft of Potterieand 
working in cley,was the mother of Founderie, and of allworkes that are cut, engraven; chafed, 
and embofled : who, albeit he were an excellent founderand imageur in brafle,andkaew howto 
carve,erave,and chate paffing well,yet would hee never goein handto make any peece of worke, 
buthe wouldforme it firftin cley,in. amould of his owne making,Moreover,thisart (by his {ay- 
ing)was much practifed in mes paft,ii Italie and Tufcane {pecially :trom whence, andnamely 
out of the citieFregell, king Tarquimins Prifews sentforone Turianuss\to noother purpofe in 
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A theworld, butto agree with him forto make the image of Jupiter in earth to beferup inthe Ca- 

pitoll: forfurely, no better hee was than made of clay, and that bythe hand of apotters which 
was the reafon, thatthey ufed tocolourhim over with vermillon :yea and the chariots with 
foure horfes which ftood upon the]anterne of the faid temple, were of no other flufie;concer- 
ning which, Ihave fpoken in many places. The fame Turtanus alfo mace the image ot Hercules, 
which at this day retaineth ftill in the cittie chat name, which reftifieth what matter hic is made of. 
Loe, whatkind of images there were in thofe daies made in the honour of the gods by eur aun- - 
ceftors, for the moft excellent! neither have we cafe to bee afhamed of thofe our noble proge- 
nitours, who worfhipped fich and no other. As for filver and gold, they made no reckning ther- 
of, either about themfelves or the verie gods whome they worfhipped . Anc vere:y, cvenat this 

B  daythere continue ftillin moft places, fuch images of earth, As for the feftiers and lanterns of 
temples, there bee many of them both within the cittie of Rome, andalfoin divers burrough 
towns under the Empire, whichfor curious werkeman(hip (as irwere chafed and engraven) are 
admirable ; and for continuance of time more lafting and durable,than ourlouversoi goldsand 
for any harme they doe, lefle fubject Lam fure to injurie. Certes in thefedaies, notwithftanding - 
the infinit wealth and riches that wee are growne unto, yet in all or divine fervice and folemne 
facrifices, there is no affay given ortaft made to the gods ont of Cafiidoine or criftall bolls, bue 
onely. in earthen cups. Ifa man confider thefe things aright,and weigh them duly in particular, 
he {hall find the bounty and goodnefle of the Earth to be inenarrable,thougl: he thould notrec- 
kon her benefits that fhee hath beftowedupon mankind, in yeelding us fe many forts ofcorne, 

Cc wine,apples, and fuch like fruits, hearbs, thrubs,buthes,trees, medicmable drugs, metals; and 
minerals, which I have alreadie treated of :foreven in theie works of earth and potterie, which 
we are glutted with (they be fo ufuall and ordinarie) how beneficiall isthe Barth unto us, in yeel- 
ding us conduit-pipes for to conveigh water into our bains, tyles dat yethooked and made with 
crochets at oneend to hang upon the fides of the roofe, chamitered for ro lie in guners fo fhoor 
off water, curbed forcrefts to clafpe the ridge on both fides; bricks tolie in walls afrone for buil- 
ding, and thofe otherwhiles to ferve as binders in parpine-worke with a face on both fides ; to fay 
nothing of the vefiels that be turned with the wheele and wrought round;yea and great tuns and 
pipesot earth devifed to containe wine.and water alfo? Inregard of which ftone and earthen 
veflels, K. Numa ordained at Rome a feventh confraternitie of potters. Over and befides, many 

D menthete have been of good works and reputation, whe would not bee burnt to athes in a fune- 
rall fire after they were dead, but chofe rather to have their bodiesbeftowed entire within coffins 
of earth,lying among leaves of myrtle, olive, and blacke poplar, after the Pythagorean fathion : 
in which manner, 4. Varro tooke order for to be interred, Andit we looke abroad into the world, 
moft nations under heaven doe ufe thefe earthen veflels sand even fill, chofe chacbee made of 
Samian earth and come from that Ifle, are much commended for to eat our meats out of,and to 
be ferved to thebourd : and Eretum here in Icalic, retaineth yet the name forfuch vefle!}: butfor 
drinking-cups onely, Surrentum, Afia, and Pollentia, within Lialie; Saguntum in Spaine, and 
Pergaimus in Afia, bein credit: at Tralleis alfoacitic in Sclavonia, and Modenna (to go no far. 
tyeithan Lombardie in Iralie) thereis ‘made much faire veflell of earth; appioprtiat unto thofe 

E places :for even in this refpect, fome nations are ennobled and grawne into name. Thiseathen 
ware is of that price befides, that it is thought a commoditie worth the tranfporting too and fro 
over land aad fea, by way of merchandife, But if we {peake of thatkind charis weoughr by rumers 
craft with the wheele ;the dainticft veflels come from Erythra. Aind in verie ttuchsfuch maythe! 
earth be, chat muchartand fine workmanthip isfhewed therein rin teftimonie whereof, there be’ 
two ftone veflels or earthen (call them whether you will) within the principal] cemple of thar-citig 
tobe feene at this day, thought worthie to be confecrated there, in regard of thetr/cleane worke 
and theit thinnefle befides; whichamafterand his prentice wrovghtina ftrife and contention, 
whether of them could drive his earth thinneft :however it bee, they of the IflandCos aremoft 
commended for the faireft veflels of earth 5 and yet thofe of Hadria beare the nameto be more 

F  durable,and ofa more faftand firme conftitution, Andfincel am entred thus fat,] will obferve , 
unto you fome examples of feveritie not impertinent to this difcourfe :1 find upon record, that ing! a 
2. Ceponivs was condemned and finedforan ambitious man, onely for this, becaule hee had that he mea~ 
fentan earthen * amphot [of wine]as a prefentunto one whowasto give hin his voice when Pththe vee 

fellicfelfe for 
hee ftood for an offices And thatyoumay certainly knowchat veflels of earth haveinfome fort wine, andnor 
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been in requeft among roiotous gluttons and waftfull fpendthrifts, liften what Feneffella faith as G 
touching this pot, Phe greate{t exceeding (quoth hee) and gaudieft fare ata feaft, was fer- 
vedup in three platters, and wascalled Tripatinum: the one was of Lampreys, the fecond of 
Pikes,the third of the fifh Myxon : whereby itmay appeare, that even in thofe daies men began 
at Rome to grow out of order, and to give themfelves to roior and fuperfluitie : yet were not they 
fo bad, but wee may preferre them even before the Philofophers of Greece: for it is written, 
that in the fale of Ari/lotles goods, which his heirs made after his deceafe, there were fold three- 
{core platters, which were woont ordinarily to goe about the houfe. As forthat one platter of 
ZEfope the plaier in tragoedies, which coft fix hundred thoufand fefterces, I doubt not but their 
ftomackes rife thereat when they read thereof in my treatife as touching birds. But this isno- 
thing (I affure you) to that charger of Vitellizs, who whiles hee was Emperourcaufedonetobe H 

* Decies fofer- made and finifhed that cofta* million of fefterces, for the * making whereof there was a fur- 
“hie - nace buile of purpofe in the field : the which I rather note,becaufe you fhould fee the monftrous 
devs :burif €XCefle in thefe daies, that veffels of earth fhould be more coftly than of Caffidonie. Alluding 
youreadac- tothis monftrous platter, Mutianws in his fecond Confulthip(when hee ripped up in a publicke 
cording to #- feech, the whole life of /itellivs,now dead)upbraided the verie memorial of him inthefe very 
ties,ivis twen- tearms, calling hisexceffe that way, Patinarum paludes, /, Platters as broadas pools. And verely 
te cimesas (faith hee) that platter of /étellias came nothing behind another, which Cafims Severus repro- 
* this planer ched A/premas withall, whome hee accufed bitterly and faid, thatthe poifon of that one platter, 
he called, the had killed a hundred and thittie perfons who had tafted thereof. 
targuer ol __ Furthermore,there be certaine townes that are in good account by reafon onely of thisvef- J 
gathimfelfe {ell made therein, and namely Rhegium and Cumz. . 
therbya name The prielts of Cycle the mother of the gods, who are called Galli, ufe to gueld themfelves 
Patmavius,  Withafheard of Samian earth sand they be of opinion, thar if it be done with any thing elfe,they 
See Suen, thal die thereof, ifwee may beleeve M. Celivs who whetted that tongue of his (which thortly 

after was in that {ortto bee.cut out) againft Yitellivs : which turned to his great reproach and in- 
famie, for that himfelfe even then railed upon /7telliws in fo bad tearms, and loft his tongue for 
bislabour, . 

_Butto conclude, what is it, that Artand the wit of man hath not devifed ? for there is means 
found ro make a {trong kind of mortar or cement by the broken fheards of potters veflell, if the 
faine bee ground into powder and tempered with lime; andthe ordering of itinthismanner, K 
caufeth it to be more firme and laft the longer; and fuch they call Signina.And hereby alfomen . 
have found out certaine durable pavements of thatkind. 

Eat SD eal 

Cuap. xXitt. 

2% The varietie of fandrie kinds of earth + of the duft or fand of Pureols : 
and of other forts of earth which will harden 

as aftone. . 

\, Ver and befides the cement above-named, there bee other parcels that the earthitfelfe _ 
doth affourd, fit to be laid in paving-worke: for who can fufficiently wonder at this,name-_ L 
ly, That the woorft part of i¢(which thereupon iscalled duft and fand, as it were the veri¢ 5 

excrement thereof) should be of that nature upon the fide of the hills of Puteoli, as being oppo- 
fed againft the waves of the fea,and continually drenched and drowned therewith, fhould be- 
come a ftonefo compact and united togitheras it were into aggoske, thae it {corneth all the vi- 
gence of the {urging billows; which are not able to undermine and pearcethe fame,but harde- 
neth every day more than other; even asif it were tempered with the ftrong cement of Cumes, + 
Of the fame propertie is the earth within the countrey about Cyzicum : onely this is the aiffe- : 
rence, that not the duft or {and there, butthe earth it felfe cut out into what parcels you will , in t 
cafe it be drenched in the fea water acertaine time, is taken forth againeaveriehardftone, The = 
fame (by report) happeneth about the cittie Caffandria: as alfoabout Gnidos ina fontaine of M - : 
freth water, wherein if earth doe lye, within the {pace of eight monethsitwillturnetobeaftone, 
Certes;all the way as a man goeth from Oropus as farre-asto Aulis, what ground foever is bea- 
ten upon by che water, chaungeth into rocks and ftones. There is found alfoin Nilus a certaine 
fand, whereof the fineft part differeth not much from that of Puteoli beforefaid ;not in regard 
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A. thatitis fo ftrong asto breake the force of the fea water and to beat backe the waves, but to fub- 

due and cruth the bodies of our young gentlemen, and therefore ferveth well in the publicke 
place of wreftling forthofe that bee given to fuch exercifes : And for this purpofe verely was it 
brought from thence by fea unto Patrobis, a flave lately enfranchifed by Nero the Rmperour. I 
read alfo,chat Leowatus,Cratus,& Meleager,who were great captains under Alexander the Great 
and followed his court, were woont ro have this fand carried with them, with other baggage be- 
longing to the campe, But I meanenotto write any more of this argument,no more verely than 
of the ufe ofearth in thofe places where our youth annoint theit bodies againft they fhould wre- 
{tle;wherein our youths addict themfelves fo much to the exercife of the bodie, that they have 
fpoiled themfelves otherwife, and loft the vigor of the mind, 

Crap. X1rits 

ee Of mud walls : of Bricke walls,and the order and manner of 
making them. | 

which they call * For#acei, of the forme and frame that is made of planks andbourds *Some read 
of each fide, betweene which a man may fay they arerather infarced and ftutfed up, (7s 

than otherwife laid and reared orderly: but] affure you, the earth thus infarced, continueth a 
world of yeers and perifheth not, checking the violence of raine,wind, and fire,no mortar and 

C cement fottiffe and ttrong. There are yet to befeene in divers parts of Spaine, the watch-towers 
of Aaniball, the high turrets and skonces alfo reared upon the tops of hills, made all of earth : 
and hereof wee have our turfs, which naturally are fo propernot onely for the rampiers and forti- 
fications of a campe, but alfo fot wharfs,bankes, and buttreffes,to breake the violence and inun- 
dation of rivers, As for the manner of making walls by dawbing windings and hurdles with mud 
and clay,alfo of rearing them otherwhiles with unbaked bricke ; who is {fv ignorant that he know- 
eth itnot ?Howbeic,for co make good bricks,they ought notto be made of any foile that is full 
of fand and gravell, much lefle then of that which ftandeth much upon grit and ftones, but of a 
greyifh marle or whitith chalkie clay, or at leaftwifea reddith earth : but in cafe wee be forced to 
ufe that which is givento bee fandie, yet wee muft chufe that kind of {and whichis rough and 

D ftrong. The beft feafon to make thefe brickes or tyles,isin the Spring time; for in the mids of 
Summer they will cleave and be full of chinks: but if you would have good bricks for building; 
theyoughttobee two yeers old atthe leaft. Nowthe batter or lome that goeth tothe making of 
them, ought to bee well fteeped and foked in water, before it bee fafhioned into brickeor tyle: 
Bricks are made of three fizes: The ordinarie bricke that wee ule, is called Didoron, which car- 
rieth in length one foot and a halfe, and in breadth a foot sa fecond fort is named Tetradoron, 
id ei; three toot long: and the third, Pentadoron, of three foot andnine inches in length :for 
the Greeks in old time, called the {pan or {pace of the nand from the thumbe to the little fingers 
end ftretched out, Doron; whichis the reafon that gifts and rewardsbe called in their language, 
Dorf, for that they were prefented by the hand. You fee therefore, how according tothe length 

E that they carrie, either of foure or five fpans,they have their denominationof Letradora, or 
Pentadora; forthe breadth is oneand the famein them all,to wit,one foot over. Now there be- 
ing this difference in the fize, in Greece the manner isto employ the finaller fort in their privat 
buildings, but the bigger ferveth for greater publicke workes. At Pitana in Affa, and in Maifia 
and Calentum, citties of low Spaine, the bricks that be made, after they are once dried, will not 
fiake in the water,but flote aloft; for of a fpungeous and hollow earth they be made, refembling 
the nature of the pumifh ftone,which is very good for this purpofe,when itmay be wrought. The 
Greeks have alwaies preferred the walls of bricke,before any others, unleffeit be in thole places 
where they had flint arhand to build withall : for furely {uch bricke wallsyif they be made plumbe 
upright & wrought by line and levell,fo as they neither hang nor le battee@) be everlafting: and 

J therforefuch bricks ferve for walls of cities & publick works; their roiall pallaces likewife be buile 
therewith, After this{ort, was that part of the wall at Athens|laid and reared,which regardeth the 
mount Hymettus:fo they built alfo at Patre the temples of Jupiter and Hercules although all the 
columns,pillars, and architraves round about them, wereof afhler ftone:thus was the pallace 
of K, Attalvs builtat Tralleis; likewife that of K.Cva/wat Sardis, which afterward was converted 

: b ij 9 

V - » Hat fhall wee fay ? See wee not int Affricke and Spaine both, certaine walls of earth, 



; 
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to their Senate-houfe, named Gerufia: likewife the {umptuous and ftately houfe of K.cvan G 
Solus at Halicarnaffus : which goodly edifices continue at this day. Wee readin the Chrenicles, 
that Muraena and Varro when they were the high Aidiles arRome , caufedthe ourmoft coat 
which was overcaft of the brick-walls of Lacedzmon, to be cutout whole and entire, and to be 
fet and enclofed within certaine frames or cafes of wood, and{o to be tranflated from thence 
to Rome, for to adorne and beautifie the publicke hall for eleGtions of magiftrates, called Co- 
mitium ; and all for the excellent painting upon that parget.. The workmanthip therein al- 
though it were excellent & wonderfull in it felfe,yet being thus removed and brought fo far fate, 
it was efteemed more admirable. Moreouer, here within Italie the walls of Aretine and Meva- 
nia be made all ofbricke : marie at Rome they dare not build their houfes with this kindof brick, 

* For by reafé becaufe a wall bearing in thickneffe but one foot and an halfe, will not {uftain above one *fingle H> 
in at coe ftorie: for the order of the citie permitted not the common wals and thofe which were ourmoft, 
ie madema- tobe thickerthan a foot and an halfe: neither will the partition wals within abide thar thicknefle, 
ny lofts over but are made after another fort. 
head, fo that 

the building 
was railed to Cuap, XV. 
60 and 70 foot : : ‘ tate 
in upright O& Of Brimflone and Alame, with their fiverall kinds’: alfo $ 
eiertbele their mediciaable properties, ; é 
erved as tene- > * 

ments, & : . : . : a Pa 
ene Aving fpoken fufficiently of Brickes , itremaineth that I fhould proceed to other kinds 1 
la, & one paire ofearth: wherein the nature of {ulphur or brimftone is moft woonderfull, beeingableas * 
Bh eae itisto tameand confumethe molt things tharbe in theworld, Itis ingendred within : 
ftreet,ferved the Iflands ABoliz, which lie betweene Italie and Sicilie; thofe I meane which (as have faid : 
them al:wher- before) doe alwaies burne by reafon thereot. Howbeit, the beft fulphur is that which commeth 
as tne lord aed fom the Ifle Melos. Thereis found thereof likewife in Italie, within the territorie about Naples 
heufe kept be- and Capua, and namely in the hils called Leucogai: that which is digged out of themines, is . 
ee fined and brought to perfection by fire. Of Brimftone there be fourekindes:to wit, Sulphur- 
was nor trou Vif or Quick-brimftome, which the Greeks call Apyron, becaufeitnevercameintothe fire: the, 
bledwith fame is found folid of it felfe, thatis to fay, by whole pieces andin maffe, whichtheir Phificians = 
pee doe ufe, and none but it: for all the other kinds confift of acertaine liquid fubftance, and _ 

beeing boyled in oyle are made up and confeéted totheir confiftence: whereas the fulphur- & 
vif is digged out of the mine fuchas we fee, that isto fay, tranfparent cleere,and greenifh. 
The fecond kind is named Gleba, good onely for Tuckers and Fullers. The third fort alfo q 
yeeldeth but one ufeandno more, andthatis, fortinGtureof wooll, byreafon thatthefmoke 
and perfume thereof will bring itto be white and foft;and this brimftone they call Egula, 
As for the fourth kind, it ferveth moft of all for matches and wieks, ¥ 

As touching the nature of Brimftone, foforcible itis , thatif itbee caft into thefire;the 
verie {melland {teeme thereof will drive thofe inthe place into a fit of the falling fickneffe, t 
if they bee fubje& thereunto. As for Anaxilaus, he would commonly make fport withallac: 
a feaft, and fetall che guettsinto a merriment: for his manner was to fetit aburning within a 
cup of new earth over a chafing-difh of coales, and to carrie it about the rable where they were 
at{upper: andin verie truth the reverberation of the flame would make all that were neere it 
to looke pale and wan after a moft feartull menner,like as if there were as many grifly ghofts or 
dead mensfaces. Andtocome more neere to the properties that it hath refpe@tive unto Phy- 
ficke, It heateth mightily, and is a maturative:it doth refolve withalland difcufle any gathe- 
ring of impoftumes ; in which regard it entreth ordinarily into fuch plaftres that be difcuffive — 
andemollitive. A cataplafine made with itincorporat with greafe or fewer, and {fo applied unto 
the loynes and region of the kidneies, doth woonderfully afluage the paine and gricfein 
thofe places: beeing tempered with turpentine, itriddeth away the fouletettars calledLichenes 
that arife in the face ; yea and cleanfeth the leprofie, The Greekes havea prettie name for it and : 
call it Harpacticon, for the fpeedie remooving and {natching it from theplace where it isap- jyge 
plied ; for eftfoons it ought to beetaken away, The fame reduced into alohoch or liquideleciu- . 
arie, is good to be licked and let downe foftly towards the lungs, in cafeof fhortnefle and diffi. 
cultie of wind :in which fort it ferveth for them that {pit and reach out of the breaft by cough. 
ing, filthie matter: and foveraigne itis forthofethat be ftung with {corpions. Take fulphur-vif, 

mix 
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A mix it with fal-nitre, grind the fame togither with vinegre, it maketh a fingular good liniment 

for ro {coure the foule morphew: let the fame be tempered and prepared with vinegre of Sanda- 
racha, itkilleth the nites that breed in the eye lids. Moreover, brimftone is emploied ceremoni- 
oufly in hallowing of houfes ; for many are of opinion, thatthe perfume and burning thereof 
will keepe out all enchauntments, yea and drive away foule fiends andevill {prices thardo haunt 

_aplace. The ftrength of fulphur is evidently perceived and fele in the fprings of hot wagers, that 
boile froma veine of it:neither is there in all the world, a thing that fooner.catcheth fire; wher- 
by itis apparent, thatit doth participat much of thar element. Thunderbolts and lightnings 
in like manner doe fent {trongly of brimftone :the verie flafhes and leams thereof ttand much 
upon the natureof fulphur, and yeeld the like light. Thus much fhall {uffiee as touching the na- 

~ B etureof fulphur. ; ae 
> The nature of Birumen approcheth neare unto brimftone:whereit isto be noted in the firft 
place, that the bitumen whereof I {peake, is in fome places in manner of a muddie {lime ; in o- 
thers, a verie earth or minerall. The flinie bitumen arifeth (2s ] have {aid before) out of aJakein Z 

’ Torie:as forthe mineral] bitumen, it is found in Sytia,about a maritime town upon the feacoatt, | 
called Sidon: but both the oneand the other are of acompaé and maffie fubitance, growing 
together faftand unite. And yecthere is a kiad of Bitumen liquid; andnamely thatot Zacyn- 
thus, and the Bitumen which is brought from Babylon, where verely it is white naturally as ir 
groweth, [he Bitumen alfo which commeth frem Apollonia is liquid:and all diefe the Greeks 

. doe comprehend under one name Piffalphalton,a word derived of Pitch and Bitumen. There is 
C afattickind of Birumen likewife refembling an vacuous ot oleous liquor, within the terzitorie 

of Agragentum in Sicilie, arifing out of a fountaine,and it foteth alott: The Inhabicants of the 
countrey ufeto skum and fleete it off by the meanes of certaine chats or catkins which grow 
upon many reeds and canes, for quickly will ithang and cleave to the downe of fuch. Great ufe 
they have of this Bitumen, for itferveth theicturns tomaintaine lamp -lighr,infteed of oile: and 
therewith alfo they kili the farcins, fcabs,and mange in their jades and labouring gartons.Some 
writers there be who reckon Naphiha (whereof I haue written in my fecond booke) to be akind 
of Bitumen ; but fo ardentit is; and holdeth fo muchof the fire , that we know not which way 
tomake any ule thereof, Concerning the markes of good Bitumen , the beit is knowne by the 
gloffe that it carrieth, if it fhine exceeding. much; the fame alfo is ponderous and weightie: 

D whereasthe lighter fort is but indifferent heavie, and arguech fome fophiftication with pitch, 
In operation st hath the qualities of brimftone; altringent it is; and yet relolutive: icdrawech : 
together and foldereth withall. A perfume thereof while it burnech,chafeth away ferpents. The 
Babylonian Bitumen is thought to be verie effectual for the cataracts, pearles, and filmes that 
over{pred the eies: foveraine ltkewile forthe leprie, the filthie tetcars of theface called Liche- 
nes, andthe itchin any part of the bodie: it fervech in a liniment for the gout: and there isno 
kind thereof, but it cauferh the haires of the eye lids, which growuntowardly and failintothe 
eyes, for to turne up againe. If the teeth bee well rubbed with Bitumen and fal-nitre together, 
it doth eafe and afluage their paine: and beeing given in wine, it helpeth an oldcongh, and.the 
fhortneffe of wind. In cafe alfo of the diffenterie,icis taken in that manner for icftaieth a blou- 

E die flix: bur if itbee drunke with vinegre, it doth difcufle and diflolve * cluttered bloud which * Hetevsonte 
is within the bodie, and expellechthe fame downeward byfecge : it dooth likewife aflnage the isanordwarie 
paine of the loines or {mall of thebacke, and generally mittigateth any greefe of the joints, fe 
itbee laid too in manner of acataplafme with Barley meale. ‘here is atpeciall plaftre or cata- (which 1s Pi 
plafme made of Bitumen, which carrieth the name thereof ;it ftauncheth blond, it bindeth /Ph«#) ute 
and draweth together the edges of a wound, alfo it knittech and uniteth againe finewes which faine from on 
bee cut in twaine. There is an ordinarie medicine alfo for the quartane ague, made in this wife ; high snd be _ i 
Take of Bitumen one dram, of Mints the like weight, of Myithe the quantitie of one Obolus, aoe beh 
mix and incorporat all thefe together: A perfume or {moake thereof will bewray the falling 
ficknefle. The very {mell of Bitumen alfo difcuffeth the fitts of the mother when it rfeth and 

F ftoppeth the womans breath: A fuffumigation thereof, doth likewife reduce the matrice and 
timill into the right place, if they bee flipped and fallen downe too low, and teacie to hang 
foorth of the bodie: Being drunke with wine and Caftoreum, it bringeth the ordinariecourle 

| 

of the monethly tearmes in women, Itferveth alfo for diverle and fundrie other ufes than in 
Phyficke : for if any brafen pots, chaufers, pans or kettels, and {uch like veficls, bee enhuiled 

. Bb ij there- he 
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therewith, ic hardenéth them againft the violence of fire. I have faid alreadie,that they werewont G 
in oldtime to vernifh their images with bitumen: it hath ben ufed in mortar alfo in {lead cf lime, 
and with that kind of cement were the walls of Babylon laid, and the ftones fodercd togither. 
Iron-fmiths alfo have much ufe of bitumen, and namely, in fanguining or colouring theititon- 
worke sand nailers efpecially about their naileheads; many other wayes likewife it ferveth their 
turne. he hy 

Astouching Alume, which we take to be acertaine falt fubftance or liquor iffuing out of the 
earth, there is no leffe ufe thereofthan of bitumen, and the emploiment is not much unlike. OF 
alume there be many kinds : in the Ifland Cypreffe there is found alume which'they call VVhite; 
and another named Blacke: and albeit the diftin@ion in the colour bee but fmall, yetitis occu- 
pied to farre different ufes; for the cleare alume which they name the white, is proper for ta:co- 
lour wooll with any bright cinéture ; contrariwife, the blacke ferveth forfad, darke, and browne 
colours. The forefaid blacke alume is occupied much by goldfniths, to purge and purifie their 
gold: and yet all thefe alumes the one as well as the ozher, be engendred of water 8¢/flimie mud, 
thatisto fay, of a ceftaine {weat that the earth naturally doth yeeld: itis fufferedto runand ga- 
ther togither into a place during winter ; and in the heat of the fummer, itfermenteth andtaketh - 
the perieGion :that which commeth fooneftto concoction and ripenefie, the fame is alwaies 
the whiteft and pureft. As touching the mines of alume, they grow naturally in Spaine, Agypt, 
Arnienia, Macedonie, Pontus, and Affricke,which be all countries of the continent:in the 
Iflands likewife it is found, namely in Sardinia, Melos,Lipara, and Strongyle. The beft fimply is 
that which commeth out of Agypt, andin the next place isthat accounted of Mclos. Infum, . 
alume may be reduced into two principall kinds ;for either it is pure and cleare, or els thicke and 
erofle: As for the former kind, itmay beknowne whether it be good and naturall, if it be bright 
like water,and white as milke, not offenfiveto their hands thatrub it,& yet participating infome 
fortof a fierie heat; this they call Phormion: but in cafe it befophifticat,you may foon findit by 
the juice of a pomegranats for that which is true and in the rightkind, is nofooner mixed there- 
with, but it waxeth blacke, The fecond fort is ofa pale colour,and befides naturally rugged in the 
hatid and lightly i will ftainelike gall nuts; which isthe reafon that the Greeks call it Parapho- 
ron. The vertues of the cleare alume, be aftringent,hardning, and fretting : if ibe tempered with 
honey, it healeth the cankers or fores in the mouth: wheals anditch it likewife cureth in any part 
of the bodie: butthisinunétion muftbe ufedin abaine;andregard ought tobe had of itinthe 
proportion ;namely, that there be two third parts of honey to one of alume. The rankefmell of - 

acthe arme-holes it doth allay, and repreffeth fweat andthe ftinke thereof: itis taken in pills, for 

* Some take 

this for alume 
de plume: o- 
thers,for the 

SUS, 

' the obftrudtions and fchirrhofities of the fpleene :and in that fort, itdriveth away an itch & fen- 
deth forth corrupt bloud by urine: made into an unguent with Sal-nitre and Nigella Romana, 
ithealeth the bleach or fcabs. Ofalume thatis thicke, hard,and maiflive,there is one kind which 
the Greeks call * Schiftos, and the nature thereof isto cleave along into certaine filaments or 
threads like haires, of a greyifb colour; which isthe reafonthat fome have given it ratherthe 
name of Trichitis :howfoever it benamed,it commeth of a certaine marquefit ftone,wherupon 

ftone Anian- alfo they call it Chalcitis ;fo as it may be counted a verie fweat of the faid ftone, gathered togither 
orcongealedinroafome. Thiskind of alume is exiccative; howbeit,not fo good as the other _ 
to repreffe any offenfive humors in the bodie: but furely itis fingular for the ears, either infuled, 
or applied as aliniment : it helpethalfo the fores of the mouth, ifa man let it mele togither with 
the {pitcle or moifture of the mouth: foreyefalves likewife it ferveth fitly among other ingredi- 
ents; and is verie appropriat forthe accidents befalling to the fecret parts of either fex, aswell 
men as women: but before it bee ufed, it would be boiled upon a pan over the fire, untillit give 
over co melt, There isanother fort of alume, that is weaker in operation, which the Greeks call 
Strongyle: and this likewile is found of two forts; the one is hollowandlight in maner of mufh- 
roms, eafie robee melted in any kind of liquor ; and thisis alrogither rejeéted as good for no- 
thing: theother is hollow alfo andlightin manner ofa pumith ftone, fullof holes too, butre- - 
fembling the pipes rather of {punges; the fame is round in forme, and enclining toa whiteco- M 
Joursacertaine unctuofitie or fattineffe it carrieth with it, apt to breakeand crumble, andyet 
withoutfand, neitherwill it colour and flaine the fingers blackein the handling: this muft bee 
calcined by it felfe npon'cleare burning coles, untill {uch time as itbee reduced into afhes. But 
‘would you know the beft and principal] alume of all the forts that are ? It isthat (no doubr) 

which ; 

| 
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A which(asThaye faid before) is brought out of the Ifland Melos,and therefore called Melinum: 

D 

Certes,there is not an Alume more aftringent,nor more proper to harden: none more firm and 
thicke than it. [¢doth fubtiliatthe roughneffe of the eyes: and being calcined, it is the better for 
torepreffe the fuxion of humors intotheeyes : and in the fame fore prepared, it killeth theitch 
in any part of the bodie ; generally, wherefoever it is applied ourwardly,it ftauncheth bloud: be- 
ing ufed in a liniment with vinegre unto any place where the haire hath been plucked up, it cau- 
fech that which commeth againe to be but foft and in manner of a downe. There is no kind of it, 
but the fame is exceeding aftringent, whereupon it tooke the name in*Greek.In regard of which *svripia. 
fiypticitie, they areall very good for the accidents of the eyes, Alume incorporat with fome 
greafe or fat, is fingulartorepreffe the flux of bloud: very properalfo for the red gum incidentto 
children : and inthe fame fort ftaieth fuch ulcets as tend to putrifaction, ‘yeas it dricth up the 
breaking forth of *wheales and pufhes. With the juice of the Pomgranagjit 1s good for the infir- *P744"™ - 
mities of the ares; in which fort it doch amend the raggedneffe of the nailes, the hardneffe and 
nodofitie-of cicatrices or skars,the excreflence and turning up of the fle(h about the naile roots, 
and thekibes of the heeles. With vinegre,or calcined with the like weight of gall nuts, it is excel- 
lent for cankersand inflammations of fuch ulcers as bee corrofive, Tempered with the juice of 
Beets or Coleworts, it cleanfeth the leprofie. Incorporat with two parts of falt, ithealeth thofe 
fores which are given to eat and {pread farther: and mingled with water, itriddeth away nits,lice, 
andfuch vermine breeding in che head; in which manner it healeth burnes and {calds. Burwith 
pitch and the floure of Erviles,it{coureth away dandroffe and fcurfe in any part of the bodie.In a 
clyfire, Alume is foveraigne forthe bloudie flix. Icferveth Jikewife for the uvula in the mouth and 
the inflammation of the Amygdales.In one word, for all thofe purpofes which I have faid,other 
forts of Allume are good for,we muft alwaies thinke that the Alume brought from Melos, is’ the 
beftand mofteffe@tuall. As touching other ufes befides Phyficke, wherein it is emploied necefla- 
rily,and namely in dreffing of skins and colouring wooll, of what reckoning itis, I have fhewed 
alreadie. It remaineth now totreatof all otherkinds of earth refpectively, as they fervein the 
ule of Phyficke. | 

Cuar. XVio 

ee Of the diver(e forts of earth,to wit,of Samia Eretria,Chia,Selinufia, Paigitis, 
and Ampelitis, together with their medicinable properties. 

Rom the Ifle Samos there be brought two kinds of earth: whereof the one is called by the 
Greekes Syropicon, the other After. As forthe former,the commendation of it, isto bee 
frefh,light,and cleaving to the tongue: The other, is white,and of a more compact conti | 

tution : but both the oneand the other, before they be ufed, oughtto bee calcined and wafhed. 
Some there be who preferre the former: but both bee very good for thofe that {pit blond, They 
enter into emplaftres; which are devifed and made for to exiccate: and they are mingled alfo 
with eye-falves, ; 4 

Touching the earthEretria, diftinguifhed it is likewife by twokinds, forfome there is of it 
white,others of ath colour: and this for Phyficke is held to be the better. Itis known to be good, 
if it be foftin hand;and,if upona peece of braffeit drawa line of purple colour. VVhat power it 
hath,and how itis to bee ufed in Phyficke,] have thewed aJreadie in my difcourfe of paintersco- 
lours.Butthis isa general rulein all kinds of earth(for I will putit off no longer) that areto bee 
wathed,Firft to let them lie well fteeped in water,then ought the fame to bee dried in the Sunne; 
which done,it ought once againe to bebraied in water, and letto reft untill they bee fetrled, thac 
they may bee digefted and reduced into trochiskes . But forthe burning and calcining of thefe 
earths,it oughtto bee done in certaine pots, andeftfoones followed and plied with {haking and 
ftirring. 

rested the forts of earth that bee medicinable,there is reckoned that whichcommeth from 
Chios,and the fame is white, having the fame effects that the earth of Samos: but our dames ufe 
it moft for to embellifh and beautifie their skin. To which purpofe, the earth of Selenus likewile 
is employed: White this earth is as milke,and ofall others,will fooneft refolve in water;which ifie 
be tempered with milke,ferveth to whiten and refrefh the pargetting and painting of walls, 

The earth called *Pignitis,is very like unto Eretria beforenamed,onely it is found in are ae 
ciots Prigicts, é 
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clots or peeces,and otherwifeis glutinous. The fame effects it hath that Cimolia, howbeit,fome G 

he Pe what weaker in operation. oka cela: archi 6 ot et 90) e799 

- There isan earth called Ampelicis,which refembleth Bitumen as neare asmay be. Thetriall 
of that which is good indeed, ts, if in oyle it be gentle to bee wrought aswax;andifwhenitis 
torrified,it continue ftill of a blacke colour.It entereth into medicines and compofitions, which: 
are made to mollifie and difcuffe : but principally it ferveth to beautifie the eyebrowesjandto ¢o- 
lour the haire of the head blacke. : ont Mmog, jvalyat 

| vo oT ype hy est 0 boog yrow lhcota vot 
O& Sumdvic forts of chaulkes for to fcoure clothes and namely the Tuckers earth — 

Cimolia, Sarda, and Vmbrica.of thecommonchaulke: 
and of Tripolinm, ie 

“y F chaulkes therebe many kinds: of which,Cimolia doth affourd two forts,and both pers 
tinent unto Phyficke; the one is white, the other enclineth ro the colour of Rofer. Both 

~, the one and the other is of power to difcuffe tumors, and to ftay deftillations, if they bee 
uled with vinegre. They doe keepe downe biles in the emun@ories and {wellings behind the ears: 
the fouletettars alfo,and other offenfive pimples and pufhes they repreffe, applied in the forme 
of a liniment: incorporat therewith fal-petre,fal-nitre,and put vinegre thereto, it isanexcellent 
medicine co allay the fwellings of the feet ; with this charge,that this cure be done in the Suone, 
and that after fixe houres,the medicine bee wathed off with fale water:Put thereto the cerot Cy- 
punuin,tc is fingular good for the {welling of the genctoires. This Fullers earth Cimoliais of a 
cooling nature,and being nfed in the forme of a liniment,it ftaicth immoderat fweats, The fame 
taken inwardly with wine in the baine or hote houfe, reftraineth the breaking foorth of pimples. 
The beft of this kind, is that which commeth out of Theffalie. It is to bee found alfo in Lycia as 
bout Bubon. There is over and befides another ufe of this Cimolia or Tuckerscley, towit, in 
fcouring clothes. As for the chaulke Sarda,fo called becaufe it is brought out of Sardinia, it is 
employed onely about white clothes, for if they bee motley or pied-coloured,it is of no ufe. Of 
allkinds of Cimolia itis the cheapeft,and of bafeft accountiyetthat of Vmbria is of more price, 
_and thatwhich they call Saxum in Latine, and is our ordinarie white chaulke : This propertie it 
hath, that with lying in water it groweth ; this is commonly bought therefore by weight, where- 
as the other is fold by meafure. As for the forefaid earth of Vmbria, it ferveth onely tor to. pol- 
lifh and givea gloffe toclothes : for why fhould I fcorne or thinke much to handle this matter 
alfo? {ceing there is the exprefle law or at Metella provided for Fullers, the which,C .Flaminius 
and-L, Aemylius when they were Cenfors,propofed unto the people for to be enacted ; fo care-" 
full were our predeceffors, to take order for all things. To come then to the myfterie of Fullers - 
craft : Firft they wafh and {courea peece of cloth with the earth of Sardinia, then they perfume 
it with the {moake of brimftone,which done,they fall anone to burling of it with Cimoliaspro- 
vided alwaies that itbee the right and have the native colour, for if it be fophifticat, itis foone 
knowne by this,that.it waxeth blacke,and will chaune andcleave,if it come after fulphur : and if 
it be the true Cimolia,it doth refrefh and give a chearefull hew to precious and rich colours,yea 
it fectetha certaine glofle and luftre vpon them, if they were made duskifh and fad by the fmoake. 
of fulphur. But in cafe the clothes be white,then the common chaulke is better ‘to bee ufed pre- 
fently after the brimftone: for hurtfull it isto other colours. In Greece, they ufe in ftead of Ci- 

L 

molia,a certaine plaftre which they have from Tymphe. Yet is there another kindof chaulkeor 
white cley,named *Argentatia,for that it giveth a gliftering filver colour unto clothes. Howbeit, 
one fortmore there is of chaulke,which of all others is moft bafe and leaft efteemed ; thisis that 
chaulke, wherewith our aunceftours in old time ordained to whiten the cirque,in token of viGo- 
ties wherewith alfo they ufe to marke the feet of thofe flaves which were brought over from be- 
yond fea, to be bought and fold in the markets: {uch an one fometime was that Publiws.the devi- 

_ fer of riming and wanton jeftures upon a ftage:{uch another was his coufin germaine,.%anilizs 
Antiochus the Aftrologer, yea,and T aberius Erotes the excellent Grammatian: whom all three, 

oe F A 
our great grandfathers {aw in thatmanner brought over inoneandthefamefhip, © = 
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Cuar, Xvitt | | 

2§ Who they were in Rome, and of whom enfranchifed,that of flavesrife tobe 
mightie and of exceeding wealth? 

fome {tate of crediteand honour? Have not the fame forefathers of ours feene in the like 
plight ftanding within-a cage, witha marke of chaulke upon their feet, andalocke about 

their heeles,Chry/ogonus the flaveto Sylla, Amphion to Qu.Catulus, Heroto Lu,Lucullus Deme- 
triusto Pompey, A+ge the bondmaid to Demetrius(though fhe was thought to be the bafe daugh- 

B terof Pompey,) Aipparchws the {lave of Autonius, Menas and Menecrates of Sex.Pompeius,and ati 
infinit fort of others,whom I cannot reckon up2and yet they all beeing by their maifters enfran- 
chifed,became wonderfull rich by the bloudfhead and goods of Romane citizens, in that licenti- 
ous time of profcriptions. Well, this was the marke of {laves fet out by companies in the market 
to be fold: and this is the opprobrious & reprochfull note, to twit thofe by, that in their fortunes 
are growne infolent. And yet wein our daies have knowne the fame perfons toclimbe unto the 
place ot higheft honour and authoritie, infomuch as we have feene with our owne eyes the Se- 
nar(by commandement from Agrippina the Emprefle, wife to Claudius Cefar)to decree unto en- 
franchifed flaves,therobes of Pretours, with the badges and ornaments to that dignitie belone 
ging ; yea, and {uch to bee fentagaine as it were with the axes and knitches of rods decked with 

C Lawzell, into thofe countries to governe, from whence they came at firft poore flaves with their 
feet chalked andmarked for the market. | 

Be. what meane Ito ftand upon thofe who had learning to commend and bring them into 

Cras rx. + 

ey Of thecarth of Gualata,and Clupea : Of the Baleare earth, 
and Ebufitans, 

Ver and abovethofe before rehearfed, there bee other forts of earth, having a propertie 
by themlelves, which I havenamed heretofore, but in this place I am to fet downe their 

D nature and vertues allo, Thereis a kind of earth comming out of the Ifle Galata, and a- 
bout Clupea in Affricke,which killeth {corpions:like as the Balearike and Ebufitane earth, is 
the death of other ferpents. 
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a, 

Sal remaineth nowto write of the nature of Scones, thatis to fay, the principall 
c ASN |} point of all enormious abufes,and the very height of waftfull {uperfluities,yea 
a | though we fhouldkeepe filence,and fay nothing either of precious {tones and 
SA\h |] amber,or of Chryftall and Caffidonie. For,all things els which we have hand- 
Oy | led heretofore evento this bouke, may feeme in {ome fort to have beene made 
—2=; forman; bucas for mountaines, Nature had framed them for her owne felfe; 

partly to ftrengthen (as it were) certaine joints within the veines and bowels of theearth ; partly 
to came the violence of great rivers,and to breake the force of {urging waves and inundations of 
the fea: and in one word, by that fub{tance and matter whereof they ftand,which of all othersis 
moft hard,to reftraine and keepe within bounds that unruly element of the Water. And yet nor- 
withftanding,for our wanton pleafures and nothing elfe, we cut and hew, wee load and carie away_ 
thofe huge hils and inacceffible rockes,which otherwile to paffe onely over,was thought a woon- 
der. Our auncettors iv times paft reputed ita miracle,and in manner prodigious, that firlt dans 
bal!, and afterwards the Cimbrians, furmounted the Alpes: but now, even the fame mountains 
wee pierce through with picke-ax and mattocke, for to get out thereof athoufandfortsof mar- 
bic; we cleave the capes and promontories ; wee lay them open forthe fea,to let it in; downe wee 
goce with their heads, as if wee would lay the whcle world even, and make all levell. The mightie 
mountaines fet as limits tobound the frontiers of diverfe countries, and to feparat one nation L 
from another, thofe we tranfport and carrie from their native feat: (hips we build of purpofe for ~ 
to fraught with marble ; the cliffes and tops of high hils they carrie too and fro, amid the waves 

. _ and billowes of the fea,and never feare the daunger oi that moft fell and cruell element:where- 
in verely we furpaffe the madnefle and vanitie of chofe,who fearch as high asthe clouds fora cup 

Pi sitecie ote diinke our water cold;and hollowtherockes that in manner touch the heaven, & all to drinke 
cieforthey OUtOf *yce.Now let every man thinke with himfelfe what exceffive prices of the‘e ftones he fhall 
held Cry all heare anone,and what monftrous peecesand mafles hee feeth drawne and carried both by land 
Bice kind and fea ; let him confider withall,how much more faire and happy alifemany aman fhould have 

withourall this,and how many cannotchufe but die for it,whenfoever they goe about todoe,or, 
if  fhould fpeake more truly,to fuffer this enterprife:Alfo,for whatufe elfe,or pleafurerather,but 
onely that they might liein beds andchambers of {tones that forfooth are fpotted, as if they ne- M 
ver regarded how the darkeneffe of the night bereaveth the one halfe of each manslife of thefe 
delights and joies. When I ponder and weigh thefe things in my mind,I muft needs thinke greae 
fhame,and impute a great faule to our forefathers that lived long fince,& blufh in their behalie, 
Lawes were enacted, and prohibitions publithed by the Cenfors, and thofe remaiting upon re- 

cord, 
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A cord, forbidding expreflely, That neither the kernellie part of a Bores necke,nor Dormice, and 

__ other fmaller matters than thefe to be {poken of,thould be ferved up tothe bourd at great feafts : 
butas touching the reftraint of bringing in marble, ot of failing into forraine parts for the fame, 
there was no a¢t or {tature ordained. | icc 

Cc HAP. II. : 

2§ Who was the frit that fhewed Marble flones in columnes,or any pablicke 
workes at Rome, : ode 

Vcfome man haply might replieagaine upon mee, and fay : What need was there of any 
fuch ordinance, confidering there was no marble in thole daies brought in from ftraunge 
countries ? Vato whom [an{were, Thatitisameere untruth, for even our progenitours,of 

whem I fpeake,faw well ynough how in that yeare when ,Scaurvs was Adile,there were no fe- 
wer than three hundred and threefcore pillars of marble tranfported to Rome, for the front and 
ftage of a Theatre, which wasto continue a {tall while, and {carcely to be fed one month roan 
end :and yet no law there was to checke and controule him forit. Butit may beinferred againe; 
the Lawyers winked hereat,becaufehe did all this fora publicke pleafure to the whole citie, du- 
ring the plaies exhibited by him in his A:dilefhip : marie chat is it that I would have, What rea- 
fon I pray you had they fo to doe ? By what meanes more doe abufes and enorinities creepe into 
acitie or {tate than by a publicke prefident given? for! aflure you it was nothing elfe but fuchex- 
amples atthe firft that brought thofe other things, I meane yvorie, gold, jewels, and precious 
ftones,tobe ufed by privat perfons,fo commonly as they be, in their houfes,plate,8¢ ornaments. 
And what have we left and referved at all forthe very gods to have,fince that we lay {o much up- 
on our felves ? But fay thatin thofe daies they did tollerat thisexcefle in Scanrus, becaulfe of thé 
paftimes that he did exhibit to the whole citie ; VWhat, were they filent alfo and made no words, 
when the faid Scaurus caufed the biggelt of all thofecolumnes (yea thofe that were fortie foor 
high within twain,and the fame of Lucullean black marble) to be erected and placed inthe court | 
before his owne houfe in mount Palatine? And leaft any man fhould fay, that this was donein 
fecret and hucker mucker,know he, That when thefe pillars were to be carried up into the mount 
Palatine where his houfe ftood,the Bailife that had the charge of the publick finkes vaulted un. 
der the ground,dealt with Scaurs for good fecuritie, yea,& demanded cautions and fureties for 
fatisfying of all harmes and damages that might be occafioned by their carriage,fo huge & hea- 
vie they were.Confidering then this bad example, fo prejudicial] unto all good mannets,and {fo 
hurtful co pofteritie,had it not been better for the citie to have cut off thefe {upetfAluities by hole- 
fome lawes and edidts,than thus to permit {uch huge and prowd pillars co bee carried unto a pri- 
vat houfeup into the Palatine mount,even under the nofe of the gods, whofe images were but - 
of earth, and hard by their temples that had for their covers and louversnobetterthan fuch as. 
were made of potterscley? 

Cuap. 1 

e& The firjt man who had at Rome for his owne ufe, pillers of Marble brought 
o~ . from forrainelands. . 

7 Either canitbe alleadged for excufe of this tolleration in Scaurvs,that he tooke the van- 
tage and {pied his time when the citie of Rome was not ware of any fuch matter toward,as 
having not beene acquainted beforetime with the like,and therefore hee {tale upon them 

with thefe fuperfluous pompes,as doubting nothing lefle chan fuch new devifes, and therfore ha- 
ving no time to prevent and ftay them: for long before this, Z .Cra//us that great Orator,who was 
the firft chat enriched his houfe (within the fame Palatium)with pillers of outlandifh marble, al- 
though they were but of the Quarrie in Hymettus hill,and neither more in nuimber than fix,nor 
carrying in length above twelve foot apecce,was reproved and reproched for this pride and vani- 
tie by 4. Brutus who among other hote words and biting tearmes that pafled enterchaungeably - 
Serween them,raunted him by the name of Venws Palatina. Certes,confidering howall good or- 
ders and cuftomes otherwife were troden under foot, we are to prefumne thus of our predeceffors, 
That when they faw otherinjunctions and prohibitions as touching diverfe abufescreptin, take 

a. . 
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no effect, but daily broken, they thoughtit better pollicie to make no lawes atall for reftraint of G 
fach colunines, than co have them infringed, or at leaftwife,not obferved when they were made : 
yet are we in thefe daies in better order than fo, and Idoubrnot but the age and generation fol \ 

A 

lowing will juftifie and approve of,as in comparifon of them : for where is there one inRome at . 
this day,who hath in the portaile or entric of his hovfe any columnes,that for bigneffe and price 
comeneare to thofe of S¢a#vs? But before that I enter farther into this difcourfe of Marbles and - 

_ other rich ftones,it fhall be good to {peak fomewhat of the men that have excelled in the cutting 
thereof,and whofe workmanthip hath caried the greateft price.Firft therefore J will goethrough 
with the artificers themf{elves, 

Hsn ca’ Cray, itn 

Oh The first Imageurs that werein name for cutting in Marble,andin what 
naw: ages they flourifhed. 

! “=F He firft that we read renowmed for graving and carving in marble, were Dipenus and Seyl- 
4) 4s,both Candiots borne: who during the Empireand Monarchie of the Medes, and be- 

_ fore that Cyrms began hisreigne in Perfia, lived in great fame; and that was inthe filtieth. 
Olympias or thereabour. Thefe men went together unto Sicyone (acitie, which I may truly fay. 
was for a long ume the very native countrey that brought foorh the excellent workemen in all 
kinds of mettals and minerals,){tfortuned at the fametime,that the nagiltrats of Sicyone,had 
bargained with them for certaine images of the gods to be made at the publicke charges of the 
citie; but thefe artificers,who had undertaken the thing, agerceved at fome wrongs offered unto 
them, departed in Atolia before they had finifhedthe faid images, and fo left them unperfed, 
Prefently upon this,thereenfued a greatfamin among the Sicyonians,by,occafion tharthe earch 
failed to yeeld encreafe: tie citizens therefore full of forrow and heavinefle, tearing urter defola- 
tion, had recourfe unto the Oracle of Apollo Py:bius, to know what remedie for this calamutie ; 
and this anfwere was delivered unto them from thefaid god, That according to their peution, 
they fhould find meanes for to be eafed of this plague,in cale Dipenus and. cyll:s had once fini- 
{hed the images of the gods,which they begun, And this wasperformed accordingly, but with 
much difficulue, for they were faine co pay whatfoe ver they, would demaund : they, were, glad, 
alfo to pray unto them with cap in hand. And what imagesmought thefe bee?Even  4peila, 
Diana, Hercules and Adinerva : and this Jaft named,was afterwards fmitten and blafted wich fire: 
from heaven, ee oc Sian 7 

; Cuap. Ve it.of nbs bat 2swel oro) 

2g Of fingular peeces of worke and excellent artificers incutting and graving Marble, 
tothe number of 126. Of the white Marble of Parossandof the © (16% 

frately fepulchre called Maufoleam, (aloeiaieg 10 9bAm 
Ta 

Ong time before Dipwnus and Scyllis, there had beene in the Ifland Chios one 2e/zs,a cut- 
L ter and graver in marble: after whom, his fonne Mzcciades fucceeded,and hee likewife left a 

fonne behind hin,named dathermus,of thefaid Iflea cunning workeman: whofe two fons 
Bupalus and Anthermu: proved al{o moft skilfull Imageurs. Thefe flourifhed in the daies of A7p- 

7 

pouax.the Poét,who(as it 1s wel] knowne)lived in the 60 Olympias.- Now, ifamanwillcaleulare 
the times, according to the genealogie cf thefe two laft named, and count backward in, afeént 
no higher than to their great-grandfire,he fhall find by the ordinarie courfe of Nature, tyat tire 
art of cutting and graving in ftone, is equall in antiquitie to the original]. and beginning of the 
Olympiades, But to prove that thete two, Bupalus and Authermus, lived in the daics of Hippunax, 
abovenamed, recorded it is; That the faid Poér had a paffing fovlé and illfavored face of hs owns, 
and thefe Imageurs could find no better {port, than tocounterfeit both himsand hisvilage,as 
lively as poflible might be in ftonesand in a knaverie to fer the fame up in open place where mera 
ric youths met in knots together,andfoto propofe himasa laughing flocketothe whole world. 
Hippoaax could not endure this indignitie,but for to be revenged uponthele companions, {har- 
pened his ftyle or pen againit them, and {fo courfed them with bitter rimes and biung libels, thar 
as fome doe thinke and verely beleeve,being wearic of their lives, they knit their necks in haleers, 

‘ ; hae oh ae ; “and 
f 
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A andfohangedthemfelves. But furely this cannot bee true: for they lived many a faire day after, 

yea and wrought anumber of images in the Iflands adjacentto Chios, and namely in Delos: 
under which peeces of their worke, they fubfcribed certaine arrogantverfes tothis effect, Lhat 
che [land Chios wasnot onelyennobled for thevines there growing which ycelded fo good 
wine, but renowmed as well for 4nthermus histwo fonnes, who. made fo many fine and curious 
images, The Iflanders alfo of Iafushave to fhew,the image of Drana, their handyworke : within 
the lile of Chios, their native country there was likewifé another Di..aa of their making, where- 
of there goeth much talke,and which ftandeth aloftin a temple there : the vifage of which Diana 
isfo difpofed, thattoas many asenter into the place, it feemeth fad and heavic; but to themthat 
goe forth, it appeareth pleafant and merrie. Andin veric truth, there becertain {tatues at Rome 
of thefe mens doing, to wit,thofe which ftand upon the lanterne of 4pollostemple in the mount 
Palatine, and almoft generally in all thofe chappels which Asguflus C afar Emperout of glo- 
rious memorie,etected. Moreover, their father 4ather mus left behind him certaine images both 
in Delos, and alfoin the Ifland Lesbos. As for Dipauus, his workes were rife in Ambracia, Ar- 
gos, and Cleone,in which citties aman f{hould not fee acorner without them, But all the race of 
thefe, both father, grandfire, fonnes, and nephewes; wrought onely in white marble digged out 
of the Ifland Paros: and this {tone men began to call Lychnites, that is to fay, the candle mar- 
ble, not for the lightfome white colour which it carried(for many quarries were found afterwards 
of whiter and brighter marble, and namely of late daies in thofe about Luna in Tufcane) but as 
Varro mine authour faith, for thatthe pioners undermined the ground for that ftone, and labou- 
ted in hewing it continually by candle-light. But here commeth to my remembrancea ftraunge 
thing thatis recorded of the quarries in the IflandParos ; namely, Thatinone quartet thereof 
there was a veine of marblefound,which when it wascloven in waine with wedges, fhewed na- 
turally within, the true image and pariect pourtraiture of a Silenus imprinted in it.Neithermuft 
I forget tonote, that this art of graving imagesin ftone, is of greater antiquitie by farre than ei- 
ther painters craft or founderie and cafting ftatues;forbothpainters andalfo imageursin met- 
tall, began with P4édias about the 83 Olympias, which falleth outto be * three hundred and two .. Bye ; 
and thirtie yeers after Malas the firft graver in ftone, of name. This Phidias [though otherwife a osmpias was 
painter at the beginning, and a carver in yvorie] was himéelfe alfo a graver in marble; and the patie [pace 
image of Yen, which now ftandeth among the ftately building of Cézavia, was (as they fay) of botisleaeelt 
his cutting; a brave peece of worke, and in beautie furpaffing. This isknowne for certaine, that though itbe 
Alcamenesthe Athenian (a moft excellent graver in ftone) learned his skill under him 5 of whofe ae aie 
workemanthip there be anumber of ftatuesto befeene at Athens within the facred temples : *Some read 
befides, oneimage there is of Henvs,moft exqu:fitly wrought, flanding without the walls of the Meme id 
citie, and is knowne by thename of Aphrodite * tv.xnaers, [2d es, Venus in the Gardens: jand Min 
as itis faid, Ph:d:as himfelfe with his owne hands finifhed this Yeas : who alfo had another ap- * Out of yvo- 
ptentice underhim named 4goracritws of Paros, whome hee loved alfo for his fweetly youth : eNO 
in regard of which affection, it is faid, that many brave peece of his owne handyworke , hee was fnithed, being 
content fhould pafle under hisname, which hee dedicated to the immortall memorie of 4go- demanded at- 
racritws, Now thefe two apprentices of his {trove a-vie, whether of them couldmake the ftatue terre hee had 
of Venus better? and foitfell out, that A/camenes wan the victorie ; not in regard of finer and made the faid 
morecunning workemanthip, bur for thatthe cittieof Athens in favouring of their owne coun- ,08 & vet 
treyman, gave fentence on his fide againft 4goracritms,a {tranger and Parian borne ; who tooke to heavé Dae 
this repulleand difgrace in fuch difpleafure and indignation, that (by report) when hee fold the test forth? 
faid Venus of hisowne making, hee would notby any means paffe it away, but with this condi- or on one 
tion, That it fhould neverftand in the cittie of Athens; and withall, hee named it Nemefis, [7d 4, 4 waniinvin® 
of, Vengeance : Jand therefore fet up it was at Rhamnus, avillage fo called within the territorie ety st teeta 
of Attica; which image of Venus, M. Varro preferred beforeall other flares whatfoever. With- & ces ci, 
in the forefaid cittieof Athens, andin the chappell dedicated to the honour of Cybele the great &¢ liad. « 

: whereby h mother of the gods, there was another moft excellent ftatue or image,wrought by the hands of fanised, that 
ALO UTU US, : he bad made 

As touching Phidias, no man doubteth but he was the moft excellent graver that ever was,as hie Sen 
2 

all nations will contefle who ever have heard of that ftatue of Jupiter * O/ympius,which his owne poet pourcrai- 
hands wrought: but that all others alfo may know(whomnever faw his work nor the ftatues that he : ee Bae 

Cec made) a SD Ai 
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made, that hee well deferved thename which wentof him: Lwilllayabroad fome’ finnall peeces G. 
as arguments of his handyworke, and thofe onelytthat may teftific his fine head and rare inven- 
tion : neither will Lalledge for=proofe hereof, either the beautifull image of Japer Olympius, 

*suamed which he made at Olympzta ox the ftately ftatue of * Msner-va,that he wrought at Athens,witich 
Zenmesbe- carried in heigth fix and twentie cubits, and was all made of yvorie andgold :but I will rake the 
Peoniansi- thield or targuet that the faid goddefle is: pourtraied with sin the embofledand {welling com- 
EateG 10. 

inthe hollow part and-concavitie, hee enchafed the conflict betweene the gods and the gyants; 
upon the fhoes or pantofles that fhee weareth, hee pourtraied the fight berweene the Lapithe 
and the Centaures ;fo full compact of art waseveric thing abouther, and focurioufly and arti- 
ficially contrived. Nowin the bafe or piedftall under the ftatue, the worke that was cut,heeealled 
the Genealogie of Pandora : there aman might fee the nativitie (asit were). of the gods, tothe 
number of thirtie;and among them the goddefle /iZorie,of moft admirable workemanthip. 
Moreover, artificers that are-{eene and skiliull in thefe matters, doe greatly admirethe. fell fer- 
pent; asalforhe monfter Sphinx made in brafle, under theverie {peare that Asnerva holdethin 
her hand. This may ferve by theway in a word or two touching that famous and renowmed ar- 
tizan:Phidias (whomeno mai is able to praife and commend {ufficiently) that it may be known - 
likewife chat the magnificence of his workenvanthip was the {ame ftill, even in {mall matters as 
well as grear. : ei sittetite 

To come nowto Praxiteles : what time hee lived, I have.declared alreadiein my catalogue of 
Founders and Imageurs in brafle: who, albeit hee wasfingularin that kind, yetin maiblebe-weng ” 

sae 0 At 
beyond himielfe : his workes areto be {eene at Athens, in that con{picuous {treet called Ceran- 
nicum: butof allthe images shat ever were made(I fay natby Praxiteles onely, bur byall the 
workemen that were in the world) his Venus paflech, which hee wrought forthem of Gnidas; 
and in truth, fo exquifit and fingular it was, that many aman hath embarked, taken fea, and fai- 
led to Gnidos for no other bufinefle, but onely to fee and behold it: hee had made two ofthem, 
and fold them both togither the one witha vaile and arraied decently in apnarell , which in that 
xegard the men of Cos bought; for beeing put to their choice, they like honeft men preferred 
it before the other which was naked (notwithftanding Praxiteles tendred them bothat one and 
the {ame price) in a good mind that they carried, and having refpeét and regard unto.their gra- 

. vitie and modeft carriage of themfelves ; thatwhich they refufed and rejeQed,the Gnidians bar- 
gained for, and indeed (to{peake of workemanthip) itwas infinitely better, and there was no 
comparifon betweene them, bythe generall fame and opinion of allmen :and verely king Nico- 
yaedes afterwards would gladly have bought it again of the Gnidians,and offered them enoughs 
for hee promifedin conlideration thereof, to difcharge all debts that their cittie was engaged 
in, which were verie great {ums ; but they wouldnot give eare nor heatken unto bim: content 
they were to livein debt and daunger ftill, yea and to abide and endure any forfeitures,exegents, 
executions, and extents whatfoever, chan to part with theif exw, Andto fay a truth,good rea- 

* Scholis:cer 40n they hadfo to doe; for that one image of Praxiteles his making, was their chiefecredit, en- 
taine gelleres. nobled their cittie, and drew refort from all parts thither. This “ens was {rined ina little chap- 
alee pell by hericlfe within a tabernacle; but of purpofe fo deviled, thatitmight bee fet open on all 
romeet,&(ci- tides for to be feene and viewed all and whole on everie part: wherewith the goddefle her felfe (as 
ther walking 
or fitting) to i : f Bip 
difcourleof | COMmers ; for looke upon her as one would, amiabie fhee was and admirable everie way. It is ré- 
learning, and ported, thata wretched fellow was enamoured of this Venus, and having lurked one night fe- 
Aaa Cecilie cretly within the chappell, behaved him(elfe fo'and came fo neare unto the image, thathee left 
were other behind hima marke of his leaud love and beaftly luft ;the {pot of which pollution, appeared af- 
recientes terwards upon the bodie, In the fame Gnidos there bee divers other peecesmore, of marble, 

o inbains where Wlought by excellent workemen ; to wit, one god Bacchvsmade by Brixiades, and another by 
thofethat_— Scopas, of whofe handyworke there was Minerva alfo:yet there goeth no {peech nor voice of 

o - . - e 

tendence un 20 but onely of penis abovefaid; than which, there cannot bee a greater argument to proove 
tillthere were the excellencie of Praxiteles his worke they feeme all burfoilsto givealuftre unto hisVemmz,OF 
sein pains his making there is the Caped alfo,that CxceroreprochedVerves with;the fame for whofe fake there 

<3 foirk: is uch refort and pilgrimage to Lhefpia, and which f{tandeth now fhrined within the * {chooles 
of 

A = 

pafle whereof, he engraved the battaile whereinthe Amazons were defeated | by T Acfeds; | with-, 

mien were verely perfuaded) was well enough pleafed, and fhewed her contentment therein to all - 
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A of odavia. Hee made alfo another Cupid all naked, for them of Parium,a cittie within Propon- 

tis, howbeie in the nature of a colonie governed by the Romane lawes, and owing fervice to 
their high court:comparable it was unto las ends.ac fiber, as well for beautic and exce)- 
lencie of workemanfhip, as for thelike abufe and villanie done unto it; tor one CAlclidas a 
Rhodian loved this Cup:d, and (afhamefull thing tofpeake) defiled both hunfelfe and ic ikea 
moftfilthie and profane villaine. Moreover, at Rome there be divers peeces of Praxtteles his maz 
king; to wit, Flora,Triptolemus, and Ceres within the gardens of Servil:m the images of Goods 
adventure, and Good-fortune both, which arein the: Capicoll jalfothe religious women Of the 
order of Bacchus, towit, the furious Menades which allothey name Thyades ; aliothe holy nuns 
orvaotaries called Caryatides; and Silenws, ftanding amongthe monuments.and bookes within 

B thelibrarie of Afimiws Pollio, cogither with Apollo and Neptune, Thus much may futhce coihave 
been {poken of Praxiteles. . Din ‘3 ao 

Praxitelesleft behind him afonne named Cephiffodorws; who was hisfathers heire everie way, 
as wellof his excellent and fingularcunning as. his worldly goods: of his handyworke there is 
to bee feene at Perganms, a* couple of little:boyesclipping,embracing, and killingone ano- * Symplegma: 
ther ; a moft daintie and exquifit peece of worke, and much {poken of and highly praifed: a a 
-man that faw them would verely beleeve and {ayy they dented with their fingers intoa bodie of wectiers bee 
fleth, ratherthan a ftatve of marble, At Romehere bee images that came out of his/hand,to ing at handy- 
wit, Latona within the templeupon.mount Palatine, Yenzs within the libratie or monuments 8"PS* 
of Afinins Pollio, Bfculspinsand Diana inthe temple of Juzo; fanding within the pourpris ot 

C quadrant of odavias galleries, 11: 1e ty ginesied,19(1 
Scopas followeth thele in order of narration, but ftriveth to match them in praife of worthie 

workemanship : hee-engraved' and wrought the images of Vewus, Pothosyand Pbaéton, which 
three be honoured among the Samothraciansin all.ceremonious devotion, asright holy faints 5 
likewife of 4pollo,which ftandeth within mount Palatine; ofthe faerie goddefle /efla, firing wi 
in a chaire, accompanied with two* hand-maidens fetupon the ground of each handof-her, * chamererat! 
which are to bee feene within the gardens of Servilius: like unto which, therebe other fuchdas 
mofels, and ladie /efta, remaining within the monuments or librarie of WA fimizs beforetaid; 
where alfothereis one Canephoros, towit, avirgin bearing upon her heada flasket of holy re- 
liques3 all of Scopas his making. Butof all that ever hee wrought, there is moft account made of 

D thofeimageswhichate in the chappell of Cres Domitius, within the cirque of Flaminius ; to 
wit, Weptuve himelfe, and dame T ers and her fonne Achiiles ;the Sea-nymphis or Meermaids 
alfocalled Nereides, mounted upon Dolphins, Whales, and mighiie Sea-horfes called Hippo- 
campi,and fitting uponthem:moreover, the Sea-trumpetters Tritones, withall the quire and 
traine attending upon Sir Phorcvs aSea-god, and the mightie fifhes called Priftes, befidesma- 
ny othermonfters of the fea; all wrought by one and the fame hand fo curioufly, that it he had 
fitten about the making of thermall his life time and done nothing at allelfe, aman would have 
thought itworke enough, anda greardeed. Bur moreover and befides thefe above rehearted, . 

and many more which wee a‘e narcome to the knowledge of, we have herewith us at Rome the 
image of Mars,madegyant-like.after the manner ot acolofle, yer fitting within the temple of 

E Brutus Callatcus, which ftandeth clofe unto the faid cirque, in the way as men goe from thence 
to the gate Labicana. In thé fame place there is moreover another /enws naked, and wrought 
by the hands of Scopas, which feemethto goebeyond that other emus of Gnidos that Praxt- 
teles made ; which image alone were able(no doubt) to give name to any other cittie where it 
fhould:ftand,and toennoble the place: But at Rome verely there bee fo many peeces befides; 
and thofe fo ftately and fumptuous withall, that they obfcure and darken it (as it were). in fome 
fort, Moreover, the exceeding great affaires and the bufienegotiations (whereof thereis fucha 
multitude and a world as it were in that cittie) withdraw all men from the contemplation and 
behalding of fuchthings, bee they never fo fingular: for to fay atruth, it-belongeth rather to 
idle perfons to looke and gaze upon thefe matters, and fitter for a place where there is little or 

F no flirting, but all quiet and filent: which was the caufe that no man knoweth who was the work- 
man that made the images of Yenws,which e/pafan the Emperout dedicated in therampars 
and burlding of histetnple of Peace « and yet if it ftood anywhere elfethanat Rome, itmighe 
feeme nothing inferiour in name to the auncient works of old time. As little, certaintiethere is 
likewile of that image wroughtin marble, which reprefenteth dame Niobe readic to die,togither 
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with all her fweet children, and ftandeth in the temple of U4pollofurnamed Sofians, whether G 
Scopas or Praxiteles made it: nomore than father Janws, which Augufius Cafar broughvoutrof 
Egypt and dedicated in his owne temple,is known out of whofe fhop itcame;notwithftanding — 
nowt beguilded all over : femblably,there ftandeth in thecourtly pallace of Oc?avia,the image 
of Capid holding a thunderbolt or lightning in his hand,readie to {hoot; buritis a queftion who 
was the maker of him? and yet this 1s affirmed, That the faid Cupid was made by thelively. pat- 
terne of Alcibiades ,who atthat age was held tobe the faireft youth that the earth did beare. In 
the fame place, and namely in the {choole or gallerie of learned men,there bemany more ima- 
ges highly commended, and yet no man knoweth who wrought them : Asfor example, fourthat 
refemble Satyres ;of which, one feemeth to carrie on his fhoulders prince Bacchws arraied ikea 
gitleina fide coat or gown; another likewife beareth yong Bacchus inthefame order, cladinthe yy 
robe of his mother Semelle ; the third maketh as though he would ftill the one Bacchus crying like 
a child; the fourth offereth the other a cup of drink toallay histhirft, Furthermore,there betwo 
images in habit andforme foeminine,reprefenting gales of wind.& thefe feemtomake faile with 
their ownecloaths, As doubtful] alfo itis, who madethe images within the railed enclofure in 

@ Mars field named Septa, which doe reprefent O4ympus,Pan,C biron, and Achilles sand yet foexs 
ea. cellent peeces they be, that men eftceme themworthie to be keptfafe, & fatisfactionto be made 
eects) withono leffe than their death under whofe hands and cuftodie they fhould mifcarrie. Buctore- 
| turneagaine unto Scopas ; he hadconcurrents in histime,andthofe tharthoughtthemfelves as 

good workemen as himfelfe, to wit, Bryaxis, Timothews,and Leochares, of whome I muft write 
joyntly cogither, becaufe they joyned all foure in the graving and cutting of the ftately monu- : 

_ ee ment Maufoleum. to.) \ 
phelus. This Maufoleum wasthe renowmed toinbe or fepulchre of car folus apetie king of Caria, 
2. The fepul- which the worthie ladie 4rtemifia (fometime his queene, and nowhis widow) cauted to be erec= 
chre of Adas- - é : Sere : : : 
Ps. tedfor the faid ptince her husband, who diedin the fecond yeere of the hundredth Olymptas: 
3. The colofe and verely fo fumptuous a thing it was & fo curioufly wrought, by thefe artificers efpecially,thae 
olay * iris ceckoned one of thofe matchleffe monuments which are called the * feven Wonders of the 
4.Theftatue world: From North to South it carneth in length, fixtie three foor; the two fronts Eaft & Welt, 
of Jupistr O- snake the breadth, whichis nog all out fo large ;fo as the wholecircuit about, may contain foure 
lympits. ay. ae : 4 : . : r 
5. The wa's of Dundred and eleven toor: itis raifed in heigth five and twentie cubits,and environed w th fix and 

tide which K Babylon. —thirtie columns : one the Balt fide, Scopas did cut; Bryaxes chofe the North ete 
eee regardetii the South, tell to Tamothews3and Leochares engraved at the VVefterd: bur Queene 
des. Artemmfi: (who cauled this tich fepulchreto bee made for the honour and in the memorial] of 
7.The obelisk her husband lace deceated) hapned her felfeto depart this life before ic was fully finifhed: how- — 
f Semiramis, : Eve aie 2 : 

Sez ca! Rhed beitchefe noble artificers whome fhee had feta worke, would not give overwhen fhee was dead 
laa # and gone, but followed on ftilland broughtitto a finall end, as making this account, thatit 
$1b,23.cap.6. on ! ed ‘all H ‘ * paechompiy, WoUld be a glorious monument to all pofteritie, both of themfelves and alfo of their ae 

t fufpeéteth this and in truth atthisday, it is hard to judge by their handyworke,who did bet; There was a fil 
place ‘but me workeman alfo came in unto them ; for abovethe fide wall or wing of the tombe,there wasa Py- ; 

yi thinkesa man Ff ; : : i p 
may conceive, famis founded, which from the verie batlements of the {aid wall was caried tothe heigth ofthe 
evenby Me ee building underneath it: the fame grew {inaller {till as the worke arofe higher, & from that heigth L 
rle wordes o : “.: : : . - F 

Pliny tracups 4° eVErle degree (which in the whole were foure and twentie) was narrowed and taken in, untill at 
thefirtt ppramis aft it ended in a pointed broch: in the top whereof, there is pitched acoach with foure horfes 
rae | cubis, wrought curioufly in marble ; and thiswas the worke of Pyrhis tor his part. *.So that reckoning 

: A J n > . . . f 4 ° 

another {pire this charriot with the {harpe {pire, the Pyramis under it unto the battlements, and the bodie of 
which leffened the fepulchre founded upon the firme ground, the whole worke arofe to an hundredand fortie 
eee foot in heigth. But to come unto fome particular workes of Timotheus beforefaid : his hand 
may fecinma- Wrought that ftacue of Déaa in marble which ftandeth at Romein the chappell of pollo, fituat 
nyftesples in mount Palatine: andyet the head belonging thereto, which now this image carrieth, Aula- 
with us] and : Bi: 
ener uae ca- #108 Evander {er untoit in place ofthe former. 
riefomany - Astouching Méeneftra:us,men havein highadmiration Hercules of his making; as alfo He- 
ene cate, which ftandeth in a chappell at Ephefus behind the greattemple of Diana: the fextons or 
reft, will make Wardens of which chappell, give warning unto thofe that come tofee it, that they looke not too 
up the whole Jong upon it for'dazling and hurting their eyes, the luftre of the marble is fo radiant andre- 
140 from the ‘ a rig 
grou nd, fplenden t. 

I can- 

f 
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A __ Icannotraunge in a lower degree unto thefe, the three Charites or Graces, which areto bee 

{eene in the Baffle court before the Citadell of Athens, the which * Socrates made; I meanie not * Some take 
that Socrates whome I reckoned among painters,although fome thinke hee was the fameman, ts! "'he | 
As for Myre, (whome I commended for a fingular imageur in braffe) there is ia marbleiof his ie Gus 
pourtraying & engraving,an old woman drunken, which he made for them of Smy:na;a peece mous. 
ofworke as much efteemed and fpoken of, as any other. And here [cannot burthinke of Polio 
Afinius who (as he wasa man of a ftirring fpirit and quicke conceit) delighted to have his: libra- 
rie and monuments to be enriched with fuch antiquities as thefe; foramong them, aman fhail 
fee the Centaurs cary behind them upon their croupe,the Nymphs, which va7ehe/itas wiovght; 
the Mufes named The({piades, of Cleomenes his cutting ; Oceanus and upper, done bythe hand 

Bi of Evtochus; the ftatues on horfebacke refembling women called Hippiades; which Srephanus 
wrought; the joynt-images of Mercurie and Crpid, called Hermerotes,the workmanthip of Tans 

~ rifcus ([meane not the graver, of home I{pake before, butanother Zauraiwsot Trallets ; ) Jv 
( peter farnamed Xevwivs or Hofpitalis which came out of the hands of Pamphilws an apprentice to 
/ Praxiteles :as for the brave peece of worke,to wit, Zetws, Amphion Dirce, the Bull, andthe bond 

wherewith Dirce was tied, allin one entier ftone, which was brought from Rhodesto Rome sit 
~ was done by Apollonius & Tauzifcws thefe men made queltion of them{elvesywho fhouldbe theit 
fathers ? profefiing in plaine tearms, that Menvcr ates was taken and{uppoled their facher,bur ins 
deed 4rtemidorws begat them, and was theirfather by nature sand snthie fame place;among 
other monuments, the f{tatue of father Bacchus made by Extych:des,is much commended:Mores 
over,neare unto the gallerie of Odzavia, there isthe image of Apello, wrought by Pbalfcws the 
Rhodian ; and he ftandeth ina chappell of his owne, /tew, Latona,Diana/thenine Mufes,and 
another Apollo naked. As for that pollo, who inthe fame temple holdeths in his haridailarpe, 
Timarchidesswas the workman of it: but in the precing orcloittre of thefaid galleriesjandiathe 
chappell of Jvw0, there is the goddefle her -feife curioully made in marble, the bandyworke of 
Dionyfius and Poyeles; but the image of Venus inthe fame place, Péihifcws wrought: ail other 
ftatues there, came oxt of Praxiteles his hands. Moreover, Polycles and Dionyfine, the hones of 
Timar chides, made that Jupiter which isin chenext chappell:theimagesof Pay and Olympus, 
wreftling togither in the fame place,were the workemanthip of Heliodorws ;and this is on€.of the 
twofaireft images coupled togither as wreftlers, that areknowne in the world: as for Venm ba- 

D thing her felfe he alfo made her; but Dedalus ftanding by, Polycharmus, As touching one pecce 
of worke thately/res made, it may appeare howhighly it was efteemed, by the honourable place 
wherein it ltood ;for Aaguftws Cafar lace Emperour of happie memorieytothe honourot Oda= 
vies ins father, dedicatedit in mount Palatine over the triumphant arch there; & placed itwith- 
in 2 fhrine or tabernacle adorned with colummnes : but whatmight this worke be?{urelynothing 
elfe but a chariot with foure horfesfet unto it, Apadoand Déaza,all of oneentirépecce: Withia 1229 - 
the gardens of Serv:lims,1 findthereis great praite of Apollo made by Calamis, thar fingular * 
graver in metrall : the religious prieftsand prophereflesalfoof P4abus,calledPythex;doneby _,, 
Daltylt:3 and Callifthenesthe Hiltoriographers ftacue, wrought by amphiflratius, > 9s.clove: 

Moreover; many cunning workemen there were,whofe fame notwitht{tanding is obfeured,by 
eafon that albeit many fingular peeces & thofe unmatchable,have pafiedthroug h their hands, 
yet for that many have joysied in the workmanfhip togither,the numberchathben a checke and - 
barre to the excellencie of fome that wentbeyond their fellows ; forneithen isthere one among 
them that'goeth away cleare with the honor from the reft,act many togither can wellbenamed 
for one thitig :and this may bee feene inthe image of Laocoon; whichyremaimeth within the pal- 
lace of Emperour Titus ,apeece of worke to be preferred (no doubt): before all pidtaresorcatt 
images whatfoever ;and yet we know not what one artificer to praife for it. Agefander, Palydorus, 
and Athenodorws Rhodians, moftexcellent workemen all, agreed by one general confenvto ex- 
preffe lively in’onc entire ftone, Zaocooz him(clfe, his children, and the woonderfullintricat win- 

ding ofthe ferpents,clafping and knitting them about:femblably,thehoufes Palatine of the Ca. 
F fars,a man thall ee fully furnithed with right excellent ftatues, which raterus and Pythidorws, 

Polyd-ttes with Hermolaws another Pythodorus a\{o joined with his fellow Arthemon,yronghtto- 
gither; as alfothofe that 4phrodsfius Trallianus alone himfelfe,did cut..As forthe temple called 
Pantheon,which “grippa built, Diogenes of Athens enriched itwith marble images. The vir- 
ginsalfo going under the name of Caryatides, ereCted upon the chapters of the columnes in that 
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temple are commended,as few likeunto them for workemanthip like as the other imageswhich € 3 P g 
be advaunced up to the verie top of the lanterne of the forefaid temple, are thought to be ex: 

_cellentpeeces ; howbeit, for thatthey ftand{o high and cannot wellbee difcerned, lefle foeech 

%So named, 
by occafion of 
the ftatues of 
14 natids there 
erected, as ap- 
peareth a little 
after. 

_ *For in Greck 
Batrachos isa 

frog, and Sau- 
vos 2 lizard. 

there is ofthem. As touching that #¥ercu/es, in the honour of whomethe Carthaginians were 
woont everie yeere to facrifice the fleth of mankind, as animage not regarded; for hee hath no 
place in any temple or chappell, neither is hee erected upon pillar, no nor fomuch as upoaa 
bafe, bur {tandeth upon the bare ground, juft over-again{t theentrie to thole galleriesin Rome, 
called * Ad Nationes: howbeit, the workmanthip of this Hercales isnotto be defpifed . There 
ftood alfo beneath, the nine Mufes called Thefpiades under the temple of Felcitie, and as Varro 
faith, one Junius Pifciculus (by placea gentleman of Rome)was enamoured upon onc of them, 
fo beautifull they were made: and yet to this day, Pa/iteles cannot looke enough thereupon, but 
hath thefame in great admiration : who alfo wrote five bookes, comprifing all the famous and 
principall peeces of worke that are to be found in the worlds This heeigee: was borne in the mar- 
chesandcoatts of Italie called Grecia, and togither with the townes of that traét, was made a 
Romane free-denizen ; being himfelfe alfo a good cutterin ftone, hee made that image of lupi- 
ter in yvorie which ftandeth in the chappell of CMetelHws, in the way which leadethinto[ Mars}, 
field, It happened upon atime, that beeing about the Arfenall, where certaine wild beafts were, 
newly brought out of Affrick, he looked in ata grate to beholda lyon andto take out the coun- 
terfeit of him; butashee was engraving in ftone according to the patterne, behold, out of ano- 
ther cage a panther brake loofe, tono {mall daunger of that moft curious and painfull worke. 
man :itisfaid, that hee made many workes, but in particular which were of his doing, it isnot 
precifelyfet downe. Moreover, 4f. Varro doth highly maganifie 4rcefilaws, of whofe handyworke 
hee faith that he had alioneffe in marble,and certaine winged Cupids playing with her 5 of which, 
fome feemed to hold her faft bound, others forced her to drinke out of a horne, others againe 
would feemeto fhoe her with their focks; and all this prettie anticke-worke was of one entire 
ftone, The fame Varro writeth, that Coponizs made the images of the fourteene nations , which 
are aboutthe galleries or theatre of Pompeins. | find alfo by my reading that Canachus(whome | 
commended tor a good founder ot imageur in brafle,in my catalogue of fuch artizans) wrought 
in marble likewife and cut many faire ftatues: neither is it meet,that Samos and Batrachws fhould 
be forgotten, who wrought the chappels that are within the clofe or cloifter belonging tothe 
gallertes of Odfavie,notwith{tanding they were themfelves Lacedzzmonians borne. Some alfo 
are of opinion, that they were exceeding rich men, andthat of their owne purfes they defraied 
the charges of building thofe chappels, hoping to have had the honour to bee immortalized 
with the infcriptions in the forefront thereof : which being denied them,yet in anotherplace and 
after another fort, they mademeans to eternize their name; for they devifed in the foot or bafe 
of everie pillar (as it appeareth yet at this day) to cut the forme of a* frog anda lizard, to repre- 
fent thereby their owne names, Moreover, I cannot conceale from you one prettie thing to be 

) 

obferved,and which wee all know tobeetrue, Thatin one chappell of Jagéter, allthe pictures — 
therein, as alfo all the ceremoniall fervice thereto belonging, are refpective altogither to the foe- 
minine fex: the which happening at firft by meere chaunce, continued afterwards : for when 
the temple of Jano was finifhed, the porters who had thecarriage of the images ordained there ¥: 
to ftand, miftooke their matkes and carried thither thofe which were appointed for the chap, 
pell of Jupiter and contrariwife thofe for Jvo, into the chappell of Jupiter . whichbeeing once 
done, wasnot altered againe, buttaken for aprefage, and religionfly ever after kept, as.if the ve- 
rie gods themfelves had fo ordered and appointed it, and made a countechaunge : which isthe 
reafonalfo, that inthe forefaid chappell of Juno, there is that kind of fervice which wasmeant | 
for Iupiter, : Lan ede rai 

- Toconclude,there have beencertaine workemen that have growne to great name, by cut- 
ting and graving in finall peeces of marble; and namely, Af mecides deviled co inchafe in mar- 
ble, acharriot with foure horfes, anda man to drive the fame, in fo {mall a roume, that a pooré 
flie might coverall with her little wings. As for Cal/icratesshe cut in ftone the fimilitude and pro- 
portion of pifmiers in fonarrow a compafle, thara man cannot eafily difcerne the feerand 
other parts of the bodie.. 7 monsig 
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2& When fir/t began Marble flones to be ufed in building of privat houfes.Who began av 
Rome to parget and cover walls with thin leaves of Marble, In what ages 

each kind of Marble came into ufe and reque/t:Whoinvented cut- 
ting of Marble into thin plates :the devife and manne? 

{ thereof.of fand proper for building. 

°F Hos faire forth have! difcaurfed of the cutters and engraversin marble, and of tliofe ex- 
§ cellent artificers,who have been moft renowned, Inwhich Treatife I rememberwell, that 

the diapred and fpotted matbleall this while was of no tegard : for all the antique peeces. 
which I haverehearfed, were made of the marble of Thafos,of the Iflands Cyclades, as alfo'of 
Lesbos: and yet this enclineth toa blackifh orblewith colour fomewhat more than the reft.. As 
for marble {potted in fundrie colours,as alfo of the ordering, wotkmanthip and ufe of any kinds 
of marble in. building, Menander who in his time was moft curious of all others in difcufling alk 
fuch fuperfluitie, dealt firft therein, but feldome medled hee withall: Howbeit, true itis, that at 
Jength pillars of marble were taken up tobee wfed in temples; not upon any pride, braverie, or 
imagoificence(for as yet they knew not what fuch thingsmeant) butforthatit was thought,that 
they could not bee erected nor beare upon any thing ftronger : and in that manner was begun 
theremple at Athens of Jupiter O.ywepias, out of which, Sy/la brought thofe columnes which 
ferved for his houfe and pallace in the Capitol]. Howbeit,even in Homers time a difference there 
was made betweene ordinarie {tone and marble: For this Poét faith plainely, That Paves canghe 
arap upon the mouth witha marble ftone: And yet whenfoever hee extolleth and feceth our in 
the higheft degree the moft ftately pallaces of kings and princes, hee never maketh mention of 
any other matter to adorne them withall; but of Brafle, Gold, Ele@rum, Silverjand Yvorie, and 
not one word of Marble.Bursas Ltake it,the firft cime that chefemmarbles of fundrie {pots and co- 
Jours were difcovered, was in the quarries of the Hlandersof Chios, by occafion that they dig. 
ged for ftone to fortifie their cittie with walls ; whereupon 24,Cicero plaieth merrily upon them 
with a pleafant conceit :for whetithey made fhew unto all tharcamesand among the reft to him, 
what wals they had built of marble,and{eemédito take great pride in their {umptuons and mag- 
nificent building ; What adoe is here(quoth Gicere)1 would have marvelled much more at your 
wall and thoughtyou had donea greater deed, if you had built it out of the quarie of Tyburtum. 
Certes,ifmarble had Seene ofanyname and credit in old time, painters had not beene{o highly 
honored as they wete,nayshad there been (thinke ye) any reckoning made of thematall ? 

Astouching the manner of flitting marbleinto thin platesstherewith to cover and {eele as ie 
were the outfides of wals,] wot nor well whether the invention came from Caria,orno, The pal- 
lace of Maufolas king of Caria, buileat Halicatnaflus,is the auncienteft building that I can findin 
any record, garnifhed fet out and enriched with marble of Proconnefus,notwithftanding all the 
wais were reared of bricke. This prince changed his life in the fecond yeare of the:100 Olympias, 
which feil outto be the 302 yeareafter the foundation of thecitieof Rome. As for our Romans; 
Coruelius Nepos writeth, That Mamurra,borne at Formiz, a gcotleman of Rome, and fometime 
Provott over the Pioners, Mafons, Smiths, and Carpenters under Cefar in Fraunce,was the firlt 
who coveredall the wals throughout his houfe which he had upon mount Cecelius,with leaves of 
martble.Now when L{peake of Mamurra,you tuutt not bee offended,and thinke that] afcribe the 
invention hereoftoameane perfon; for I tell you,thisisthat Mamurra, whom the Poet Catallas, 
my countryman of Verona, fo taunted and reviled in his verfes ; this is the man, whofe houfe be- 
forefaid,teftificth better by proofe and effet than Catulivs could by his Poéfie expreffe, That he 
had laid upon icand gathered intoitall theriches of Gallia Comata : which was as much to fay 
as all trance, fave only Provance,Languedoc,Savoy,and Dauphine, And well it mightbe fo,for 
Cornelius Nepos beforenamed addeth moreover and faith, That he was the firft man,who caufed 

_ thepillars of his houfe to be of marble;and had not one of other matter neither wete thofe flight 
and flender,butiolide and maflic,eyen hewen outofthe quarries either of Caryftus or Luna.But 
after hinr, in proceffe of time, Lepidws who was joined companion in the Confulfhip to Cars 
Ls was the firlt man known to lay thefils,lintels & cheeks of his doresthroughout his houfe with 
Num.dian marble;& Confull he was in the 666 yearc,teckoningfrom the foundation of Rome: 
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but well fhent and rebuked hee was for his labour. And verely,this was the firft Numidian mar- G 
ble.as farre as I can find by any mention or token at all, brought overto Rome;not to ferve in pil- 
Jars onely and panels in the feeling of walls, as Mamarra enrployed his Caryftian marble, but in 
*middle workes,and in the bafeft of all namelysin dore fils, lintelssand jambes.. After this Zepe- 
dws {ome foure yeares,fucceeded Confull £.Zueullus, who,as itfhouldfeeme by that which fell 
out,gavethe name to Lucullean marble,for thathe was fo much delighted therein: he brought - 
it firft to Rome,and had a fpeciall fancie thereto,notwithftanding it were blacke otherwife:wher- 
as all other men efteemed better of other coloured marble, or elfe fpotted. This marble groweth 
in an Ifland lying within the river Nilus,and no marbles(as many kinds as there be) tooke namie | 
of him chat loved them, but it alone.But among thefe men that were given to build with ote if 
M.Scaurus was the firft man,asI take it,that for the {tage and forefront of hisTheatre,madethe H 
walls of marble: bu whether the fame were of flitand fawne marble, or laid with good found 
fquare afhler or no (asthe temple of /apiter Tonaas in the Capitollhill,is atthis day built) 1am 

_ notableto fay forcertaine : for as yetI doe not read or find by-any figne,that Italieknew howto 
flit marble into leaves. But furely, whofoever devifed thatinvention, tofawmatble {tone and to 
‘flicitinto leaves for toferve the turne of roiotousand waftfull perfons,had a perillous head of his 
owne,and a fhrewd,But would you know the caft of flitting marble? it is done with akind offand, 
and yeta man would thinke that it were the faw alone that doth the deed; for when thereis an en- 
trie once made by avery finallline or trace, they ftrew the faidland aloft all che length thereof : 
then they fet the faw to it, and by drawing it too and fro,the fand under the teech thereof,maketh 7 
way downwards ftill,and fo the ftone,as hard as it is,they cut through inatrice: Nowforthispurs J 
pofe the Ethyopian fand hath no fellow. And co this pafle forfooch we are come; that wee can- 
not have marbleto ferve ourturnes,ualeffe we fend as tarre as into Aathyopia: nay, we muft bee 
provided of fand toflit our marble with, out of Indiasfrom whence in times paft, during the aun- - 
cientdifcipline of Rome, itwas thought toomuch anda fhamefull thing, tofetch rich pearles, 
Andyet this Indian fand is commended in a fecond degree:but the Achyopian is the fottet and 
better fimply ;forthat fand curteth {mooth and cleane as it gocth and Jeaves no race at all inthe 
work ; the Indian maketh not fo even and neat plates, howbeit,they that polifh marble;fitthem- 
felves with this {and when it is burnt and calcined; for if they rub theit leaves and plates therwith, 
it wil! make them flicke and faire; for otherwife,ifiebe not calcined to a fine pouder, of it felfe iris 
churlith and rugged :which isthe fault hkewile of the {and thatcommeth fiom NaxosandCop- K 
tis which commoaly is called the gyptian fand for thefe fands verely wereufedinoldtimeto — 
the cutting of marbles, Afterwards they met with a fand as goodas the beft, and wentno farther 
than toacertaine bay or creeke in the Adriaticke fea or Venice gulfe,whichbeing leftbare when 
the tide is gone, they may at a low water eafily difcerne to have beene caft upby thefloud, And 
nowadaies ourfawyers of marble, make no moreadoe, bur cake the firft fandthey come by . (it 
makes no matter out of what river it be)chis ferves their urne well ynough; and thus they abufe 
& deceive the world, although few chapmen therebe chatknow what loffe there isby theinmar+ 
ble leaves fawne in that fort: howbeit, {uch groffe fand as chat, firft maketh a widerflitin themain 
ftone, and by confequence {pendeth andconfumeth more ofthe marble: againe,there is: more 
worke and labour about the polifhing therof,thefaw and fand beforefaid leaveth the facesofthe & 
ftone fo rugged and uneven : and by this meanes the plates become flightandthin before they 
can beeemployeds To conclude,the fand from Thebaisin high Agypt;, isvery good topollifh 
withall: like as the grit that commneth of gravellie {tones or pymith ground, fervethvery well for 
the faid purpofe, pet ilools nO ASN 
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o& of Whetftones andGrindjtones, comming out of Naxos and Armemias Of dive fe kinds of Marble; 

[“Orpolithing of ftatues andimages made of Marble; for cutting, filing; and trimming of M 

precious ftones, Naxium ferveda long time, and was conimended before any otherftone: _. 

.. for by this word Naxium | underitand the whetftones and grindftonesthat come out ofthe 
Mland Cyprus: but afterwards, thofe which were bronghtfrom Armenia, woon

thename fiom 
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- ingebbe in the groundsand the fame fcattering by peeces here and there, Butthe greene marble 

ties there bee in Aigypr, ftanding wholly upon this marble,which yeeld fo fufficient,cut and hew @ lee pebble 

thereupon ittookethe name. The greareft peece of this marble that ever was found, Ve/paftan 

of Plinies Naturall Hiftorie. | $73 
As for the fundrie forts of Marble and their colours, to difcourfe of them in generall, were 

needlefle they are fo well and eafily knowne: and toreckon them all in particular, were endleffe, 
they be in number {fo many and infinic: for what corner of the world is there,where you {hall not 
find one marble or other different from the reft? And yet in my Cofmographie, I have alreadie 
written of the belt and moftexcellentkinds of marble,as I had occafion to {peake of the nations 
and countries where they be fuund.Howbeit, this would be noted,that all forts of marblebe not 
found in quarries and rockes, thatftand upon veinesthereof :formuch you fhall meerwith, ly- 

tharcommieth from Lacedzmon, is efteemed moft precious, andto bee more gay-and pleafant 
thanall other. As touching the marblescalled Auguftum and Tiberium, they were found in A 
eypt firttafter thacfore lying loofe and fcattered during the time that Augu/lus.and Tiberius. were 
Emperours of Rome;of whom they tooke their name. And albeit thefe marbles be fleckedand 
{potted,yer they differfrom the Serpentine marble called Ophites; for thatthe{peckes in Ophi- 
tes, doe'refemble thofein aferpents skin, whereupon it:-tooke that name: whereas the other 
two beedittinguithed with {pots after a diverfe fort : for Auguftum hath veines curled, after the 
manner of waves,running round as itwere like whirlepooles ; and Tiberium fpreadeth rather a- 
broad in ftrakes, winding yet and turning after the order of whitith haire. Neither bec there any 
pillars found of the forefaid Serpentine marble,unlefle they bee very finall. And of this marble 
there bee two kinds: the white, which is gentle and foft: the blacke, which is churlith and hard. 
Both of them are faid to eafe the headach,and to cure the tting of ferpents,if they be but caried 
about one in peeces,cither hanging atthe neck, or otherwife tied to any part. Some there be who 
prefcribe the whiter kindto bee applied accordingly for the phrenfie and lethargic. Howber a- 
gainit ferpents,there be whocommend efpecially above the rett,that which of the colour ef athes 
they commonly call* Pephria.As touching the marble of Memphis or great Cairin Agypt,na- *Here Piinie 
med thereupon Memphites, itis of the nature of thefe *precious{tones,rather than of quarries, Aa ee | 
Theufe hereofisto be ground into pouder,and with vinegretobe reduced intoa liniment,forto j.skohathid 
be applied unto thofe parts that areto bee cauterized or cut: for itfo aftonieth and benummeth kind ofophizes, 
the member, that it feeleth no paine,either by the fearing yronorthe Chyrurgianslancet.. The SP °fors— 
Porphyrite matble, which alfocomuneth out of Egypt,is of a redcolour:of whichkind,looke | | fhaithitie | 
which hath white {pots or ftreakes running among, is called thereupon Leucottictos: And quats no biger thd 

thereout asbig andas huge pecces asyouwill. Triarivs Pollio Procuratour generalPunder Cian- * gravel Rone 
dius Cafar,in the province of Zyypt, brought for the Emperourcertaine ftatues of this Porphy- 
rie,out of Egypt: which new devile of his was not very well liked and accepted, for no man took | 
example by him afterwards to doc thefemblable. The gyptians alfo found in Ethyopia anos 7 
therkindof marble,which they call Bafaltes, refembling yron as well in colour as hardneflejand 

Axgufts the Emperour dedicated in histemple of Peace, and it wasa ftatue refembling the river 
Nilus, with fixteene litle children playing about it; wherby is fignified the number of cubits, un- 
to which height the faidriver rifech when itis at the higheft. It is faid alfo,that within thetemple 
of Serapin Thebes, a cittie of high Aegypt, there is another ftatue not unlike tothis marble Bae 
zaltes,and many thinke it wasmade for Memmnon ; & by report,cvery day at the fun-rifing,fo foon | 
as the raies orbeames doe bear thereupon, it feemeth tocracke andcleave, As for * Onyx, our *orrathet diye 
auncient writers were of opinion, [hatit was found in thofe daies upon the mountains of Arabia shite: Cafedonie 
and nowhere elfe: yee Sudénes faith, that it is gotten in Germanie.Cornelins Nepos affirmeth, That 
there was at firft great wonder made at the drinking cups of this {tone :and afterwards,at the feet 
of tables and beds, of chaires and ftooles likewife thereof; howbeit,afterwards(quoth he) L,Zen- 
tulus Spinter {hewed at Rome wine veflels, as big as good barrels, fuch as came ‘out of the Ifle 
Chios with wine: but within five yeare after by his faying,he faw pillars alfo, and thofe two and 
thirty foot long, all of Oayx or Chalcedonie.But in procefle of tine this ftone altered and varied 
much :for Cornelius Balbus brought foure {mall pillars thereof,and fhewed them in his Theatre 
for aftraunge and miraculous fight.And in my time | have feen of them above thirtie,much fai- > 
rer and bigger, which went to the making of a Summer parlour for pleafure, that Cu//i/?zs,one of 
the enfranchifed flaves of Claudine Cefar (a man well known for his exceeding riches and power) 
built for his owne {elfe. 
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2% Of the ftone called Alabaprites : likewife, of ZL adinus and 
*\Alabandicus Aik3 190 10 s M30 

His Onyx ftone, or Onychitis aforefaid, fome name Alabaftrites; whereof they.ufeforto 
§ = make hollow. boxes and pots to receive {weet perfumes and ointments , becauife itis — 

thought that they will keepeand preferve them excellently well without corruption. The 
fame being burntand calcined, is very good for diverfe plaftres. This Gaffidoni¢ or Alabafter 
is found about Thebes in Egypt, and Damafcus in Syria : and this Alabafteris whiter than the 
reft. Howbeit, the beft and principall {imply is that which commeth outof Gatmania:nextto 
it in goodnefle is that of India : andthenthe Alabafter of Sytiaand Afia, The leaft;efteemed 
of all other, is brought out of Cappadocia,and no beautie or luftreie hath atall.. Infum,come 
itfrom what countrey itwill, thofe peeceswhich ftand moft of a yellowith colour; like honey, 
{potted alfo inthe head and nothing ttanfparent, goefor the beft. And generally throughout, 
looke where you meet with any in colour white, or refembling horne, is rejected for naught, 
like as whatfoever of itis like glaffe. : pr rabies 

* As touching the ftones Lygdinus, found in the mountaine Taurus, many are of opinion, 
That they be well neare as good as the former, forte keepe odoriferous ointments: and thofe 
for bignefle and capacitie, exceed not boulesand good broad platters: paffing faire and white 
they be: and in times paft were wont to be brought onely out of Arabia. Moreover, there bee 
two kinds befides of marble, well efteemed both, and in great price, notwithftanding in nature 
they bee verie contrarie : the one is called Coraliticus, foundin Afia; you fhall not light upon 
any above two cubits long : in whitenefle they come paffing neare unto yvorie, and otherwife al. 
fo they have acertaine refemblance unto it. The othercalled Alabandicus,after the name of 
the countrey that yeeldeth it, is contrariwife blacke: Howbeit, there is of ittobee found grow- 
ing in Miletus, but notaltogether fo blacke, for itenclineth or declineth rather toa putpleco- 
lour. This (tone of Miletus will refolve in the fire, and commonly they ufe to mele itfor drins 
king cups,in manner of glafles. Tocome nowto the Thebaicke marble, marked itis withcer- 
taine drops here and there of a golden colour: and naturally it isfound growing in that part of 
Affricke, which confineth upon the £gyptians, and lieth under their jurifdi€tion. A peculiar 
"propertie it hath bya fecret in Nature, refpective unto the eyes, to ferve for to grind collyries 
with, thatis to fay, thofe pouders which are approptiat to the difeafes of that part. Butabout 
Sygene, in the province of Thebais, there isamarble (thereupon called Syrenites) whichfome- 

 tinse they named Pyrrhopeecilos : The kings of Egyptin times paft(asit were upon a ftrifeand 
contention, one to exceed another) made of this {tone certainlong beames, whichthey called 
Obeliskes, and confecrated them untothe Sun, whome they honoured asa god : And indeed, 
fome refemblance they carrie of Sunne beames,when they are made to the forme of Obeliskes, 
and the verie Agyptian name implicth fo much. The firft that ever began to erect thefe Obe- 
liskes, was Métres king of Egypt, who held his royall feat and courtin Heliopolis, the citie of 
the Sunne;where hee was admonifhed in a dreame by a vifion, foto doe : And thus much may 
appeare by the inicription of certaine letters engraven upon the faid Obeliske: for thofe cha- 

“Hieroghphices racters, figures, and formes that we doe fee enchafed in them, be the verie * letters that the - 
gyptians ule themfelves, After him, other princes alfo fet up more of thefe Obeliskes in the a- 
bovenained cittie:and namely king Sochis for his patt,foure in nuinber, thofe carying in length 
eight and fortie cubits apeece. And Ramifes (in whofereigne Troy waswoon by the Greekes) _ 
erected an Obeliske fortie cubits long, in the faidcittie: but beeing departed from thence (for 
thathe tooke pleafure in another cittie, where fometimes ftood the royall pallace of king Aéne- 

| ¥Vndecenis, by Vis) he pitched on end another Obeliske, which caried in length * a hundred foot wanting one, 
the Gramma and on every fide foure cubits {quare. salen) 4) 
| ticall Analo- 
- gie.fhould fig- 7 K ‘ 
_mifie nine or eleven s but] take it, thathere itis put for undecentenis : otherwife there was no propottion bétweene the height & the bredth, 
_ Neitherisithke,that this prowd prince,beitg removed from his former feat (where he had erected Obeliskes threcfcore and twelve foot 
_high)unco another citie which he loved better; would fer up amenument of nine oreleven foot, for his memorial], as may appeare more 
inthe next chapters < 

‘ 
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~ Q& Of three Obeliskes. The firft,of Thebes in high Beypt : thefecond of great Alexan- 
driain Higypt: andthe third,which tanderh at Rome inthe large 
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Tis faid,that Ramifes abovenamed, kept twentie thoufand men atworke about this Obeliske: - 
The king himfelfe in perfon when it fhould be reated on end, fearing leaft the engines deviled 
for to raife it,and haldthe headtheref betweene heaven andearth, inthe searing thould faile 

and not be able to bearethat monttrous weight; becaufe hee would lay che heavier charge upoa 
? the artificers that were about this enterprife, upon their uttermatt perill, caufed his owne fonnie 
tobee bound unto thetop thereof, imaginingalfo,chat the care of the enginers. who undertooke » 
the weighing up of this Obeliske;over the young prince, forfeare.of hurting himswould induce 
thei alfo to bee more: heedfall ro prelerve the ftone. Certes, this Obeliske was.a peece of worke 
‘foadmirable, that when king Cumiby/eshad woon the citie where it ftood, by affaule, and put all 
within ro fire and {word, having burnt all before him, as farre as tothe very foundation and un- 
derpinning of the Obeliske,commaunded expreffely to quench the firezand fo ina king of re- 
vereacé yet unto a maffe and pile of {tone, {pared it,who had no regard at all of the citie. befides, 
Ocher Obeliskes there bee,twaine; the one erected by king Swearres the other by Ervaphivs.both 
without characters, and the fame are eight and fortie cubites in height apeece. At Alexandria, 
king Ptolo meus fucnamed Philade/phus,jct up another Obeliske eightie cubites long the which, 
king Neéfabis before him had caufedto be hewed out of the quaitie,plaine without any work:but 
much mnoredifficultie there was in carying it fiom the quarric,andfecting itupright, thanthere 

_ had been ea; inthe hewing.Some write, That Sa/yrus,a great architect or engrater,conveied 
it co Alexandtia by the meanes of flacbottomes orfleads. But Calccaus { aith, Lhat one Phenix 

did the deed who cauled a trench to be curfrom the river Nilus,& to be caried (with wate: )as far 
as to the place where the Obeliske lay along : then hee devifed two broad barges, prepared and 
well fraught wich {mall {quares of thefame ttone,a foot every way, to the double poife or weigise 
of the Obcliske it {elfe wa proportion; by reafon whereof, the velfels having their full load, anghe 
come uider che Ooeliske jait as it lay hollow overthwart the breadth of the fofle with either ead 
reftiag apon the bankes: which done, hee began to difcharge the veffels uadereath,& to throw 
out the {tones wherewith they were laden, by «ncanes whereof,as they were lightened, they arofe 
up higher and higher to the very Oseliske,and received the charge ordained tor them, Hee wit-. 
teth moreover, [hatthere were {1x others like to it hewed out of the fame mounraine,& the work- 
man who cut and {quaredthen,had fi‘tie calents for a reward. Buc the forefaid Obeliske was afters 
watds by the abovenamedking, erected inthe haven of Arfinoé, tn teftimonie of love to 4zfi- 
zo, his wife and filter borh, Buc for chat it did hurtto the thip-docke there,one Maximw,a g0- 
vernoarof Azypt under the Romanes,removed it from thence into the market place of the faid 
citie, cutting off the top of it,intending to put a finial] thereupon guilded,which afterwards was 
foreletand torgottea. Two Obdeliskes more there were in the haven of Alexandria,neareto the 
temple of Cz/s7,which were hewed. our of therocke by Me/phees, king of egypt, and thofe were 
two and fortie cubits in height. But above all other difficulties, it paffeth what adoe there wasto 
tranfport them by fea toRome : and verely.the (hips provided o; purpofe therefore, werepaffing 
faire and wonderfull to fee unto. As for one of thefaid (hips which brought the former Obeliske, 
Aug tus Cafar the Emperour of famous memorie, had dedicared it unto tie harbour or haven 
at Puteoli,there to remaine for ever as a miracle to behold,bur it fortuned to bee confumed with 
fice :the other, wherein C. Cafer bad tran{ported the fecond Obeliske into the river,after it had 
been kept fafe for certain yearcs together to be feene (for that ic was the moft admirable Carrick 
thatever had been knownetoflote upon the fea) Claxd:as Cafar lace Emperour ofRome,caufed 
it to be brought ro Oftia where, for the fafetie and fecuritie of the haven,he funke it, and therup- 
onasa {ure foundation,hee railed certaine piles or baftions, like turrets or skonces,with the fand 
of Puteoli ; which being done,a new cate and trouble there was to bring the Obeliske upthe river 
Tiberisto Rome:WVhich being effected it appeared well by thacexpernment,that upon the river 
Tibérisa veffell draweth as much water full,as Nilus.As touching the faid Obeliske which Augie 
fis Cafar \axe Emperour erected in the great fhew place or cirque at Rome, it was firft cut off the 
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_ *Whomfome rocke by *Semmefertets,king of Egypt, in the time of whofe raine, Pythagoras fojournedin E- G 
Na 4 gypt: atid the fame containeth a hundred and five ahd twentic foot and nineinches, befides the — 

; foor ot bafe of the faid ftone.As for the other which ftandeth in vers field; being nine foot lower 
than it,hewed and {quared it wasby commaundementfrom Sefofiris king of Egypt.In the chara- 
éters engraven in both of them, aman may {ee all the Philofophie andreligion of the Agypti- _ 
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| ans, for they containe the interpretation of Nature. . . 
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O& Of that Obeliske at Rome which flandeth in Mars field, andfer- °° 
veth for aGnomon, at, Seite 

a eday « coon 

Nd as for that Obeliske which ftandeth in Mars field, Auguffus CefartheEmperour.deviz 
fed a wonderfull meanes that it fhould ferve to marke out the noonetide,with the length of 
day and night,according to the fhaddowes that the Sunne doth yeeld by it: for heplaced 

underneath at the foot of the faid Obeliske,according to the bigneffe and length therof,a pave- 
ment of broad {tone ;wherein aman might knowthefixt houre or themiddayatRome, when 
the {haddow was equall to the Obeliske; and how by little and little according to certaine. rules 
(which are lines of braffe,inlaid within the faid ftone) the daies doe encreafe or decreafe: A thing” 
no doubr worth the knowledge, and an invention proceeding from a pregnant wit. Manlau,are- 
nowned Mathematician and Aftronomer, put unto thetop of the faid Obeliskea guildedball, 
in fuch fort,thatall the fhaddow which it gave fell upon the Obelisk,andthis caftother fhaddows J 
mote or leffe, different from the head or top of the Obeliske aforefaid. The reafon whereof (they 
fay)was underftood from the fiundrie fhaddows that a mans head doth yeeld. Butfurely for thefe 
thirtie yeares paft or thereabout,the ule of this quadrant aforefaid hath norbeen found true: and 
whatthe reafon thereof{hould be, [know not,whesher the courfe of the Sunne in it felfe bee nor 
the fame that heretofore, or be alrered by {ome difpofition of the heavens;or whether the whole 
earth be fomewhat removed from the true centre in the middeft of the world(which I hearefay is 
found tobe fo in other places;)or that it proceed byoccafion of the earthquakes which have fha- 
ken thecitie of Rome,and fo haply wrefted the Gnomon from the old place; or laft of all, whether 
by reafon of many innundations of Tiberis,this huge and weightie Obeliske hath fecled & funke 
downe lower(and yet it is faid that the foundation was laid as deep under ground, asthe Obelisk K 
it felfe is above the ground.) 

Cuar. Xt 

e& The third obeliske at Rome in the Vaticane. 

: 7 Hereis a thitd Obeliske at Rome,ftanding within the cirque or fhewplace of thetwoem- 
° perours,C.Caligula and Nero : and this is the onely Obeliske knowne to have beene broken 

in the rearing. This was hewen and erected in Agypt by Nancoress,the fonne of Scfoftris : 
which Nancorews caufed another to bee fet up of a hundred cubits in height,and confecrated it 
unto the Sunne,after he had recovered his fight upon blindnefle, according ashe was advertiféd 
by the Oracle,which remaineth at this day. : Wd 

Cuap, x11. 

e& of rhe Beyptian Pyramides and of Sphinx. 

Aving thus difcourfed of the Obelisks, it were good to fay fomewhat of the Pyramides al- 
“| foin Agypt:a thing I affure youthat bewraieth the foolith vaine- glorie of the kings in 

that countrey who abounding in wealth,could not tell what to doe with their money,but 
{pent itin fuch idle and necdleffe vanities, And verely moft writers doe report, That the princi-_ 
pall motives which induced them to build thefe Pyramides, was partly to keepe thecommon 
people from idleneffe,partly alfo becaufe they would not have much treafure lying by them,leaft 
either their heiresapparent, or other ambitious perfons who afpired to be higheft, fhould take 
occafion thereby to play falfe and praGtife treafons.Certes, a man may obierve the great follies 
of thofe princes herein, That they began many of thefe Pyramides,and left chem unfinifhed; as 

. may 
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‘may appeare bythe tokens remaining thereof. One of then thete is within the territotie under 
the jurifdiGtion of 4r/incé;two within the province that lieth to the government of Memphis, 

not farre from the Labyrinth ,whereofalfo I purpofe to {peake : there are other twaine likewife in 
the place where fometimes was the lake Mceris, which was nothing elfe but a mightie huge fort, 
-eptrenched by manshand in manner of amote or poole: but the Agyptians (among many 
»other memorable and wonderfull workes wrought by theit princes) fpeake much of thefe two 
* Pyramides, the mightie fpires and fteeples whereof (by their faying) doe arife ont of the verie 
water. As forthe other three which arefo famous throughout the world (as indeed'they are no. 
table markes to be kenned afarre off by failers, and directions for their courfe) thefe are firuat in 
the marches of Affrickeupon a craggie and barrein mountaine, betweene the cittie Memphis 
and acettaine Ifland or divifion of Nilus which (as I have {aid before) was called Delta, within 
foure miles of Nilus and fix from Memphis, where there ftandeth a village hard unto itnamed 

 Bufiris, wherein there bee certaine fellowes that ordinarily ufe to elimbe tip tothe top of them, 
Over-againft the faid Pyramides there is amonftrous rocke called Sphinx, much more admira- 
blethan the Pyramides, and forfooth the paifants that inhabit the countiey efteemed itno leflé 
‘than fome divine power and god of the fields and forrefts : within it, the opinion geeth, thatthe 
bodieof king 4mafis was intombed;& they would beare us in hand, that the rocke was brought 
thither,alland whole as itis : but furely it is a mecre crag growing naturally out of the ground; 
howbeit wrought alfo with mans hand, polifhedand verie {mooth and flipperie. The compafle 
of thisrocks head (refembling thus amontfter) taken about the front, or as it were the forehead ; 
containeth one hundred andtwo foot, thelength or heigth 143 foot; the heigth from thebellie 
to the top of the crowne in the head, arifeth to threefcore and two foot. Butot all thefe Pyrami- 

- des, the biggeft doth confift of the ftone hewed out of the Arabicke quarries sit isdaid, that in 
the building of itthere were 365000 men kept at worke twentie yeeres togither:and all three 
were in makingsthreefcore and eighteene yeeres and foure months, The writers who have made 

_ mention of thefe Pyramides,were Herodotus ,Euhemerus, Duris the Samian, Aviflagoras, Diony/i- 
wis, Artemidorus, Alexander Polyhiftor,Butorides,Antifthencs, Demetriws Demoteles,& Apion : but 
(as many as have written hereof) yeta man cannot know certainly and fay, This Pyramiswas 
built by thisking:a moft juft punifhment, thatthe name and authours of fo monftrous vanitie, 
fhould beeburied in perpetuall oblivion :but fome of thefe Hiftoriographers have reported, 
That there were athoufandand eight hundred talents Jaid out onely for radifh, garlicke, and 
onions, during the building of thefe Pyramides. The largeft of them taketh up eight acres of 
ground at the foor, foure {quare itis made, and everie face or fide thereof equall, containing 
from angleto angle eight hundred fourefcore and three foot,and at the top five and twentie: the 
fecond made likewife foure cornered, is on everie fide even, and comprehendeth from corer to 
corner feven hundred thirtie and feven foor: the thirdis leffe than the former two, but farre more 
beautifull co behold, built of Aathiopian ftones ; it carrieth atthe foot in ech face between foure 
angles, three hundred threefcore and three foot. And yet of all thefe huge monuments, there 
remaine no tokens of any houfes built, no apparence of frames and engins requifite for fuch 
monftrous buildings: a man thall find all about them farre and neare, faire {and and fmall red 
gravell, much like unto Lentill feed, fuch asisto be found inthe moft part of Affricke. Aman 
{eeing all fo cleane and even, would wonder at them how they came thither: butthe greateft dift 
ficultie mooving queftion and marveile is this, What meanes were uled to carrie fo high as well 
fuch mightie maffes of hewen {quared ftone, as the filling rubbith, and mortar that went there- 
20? for fomeare of opinion, that there were devifed mounts of faltand nitre heaped up togither 
higher andhigheras the worke arofe and was brought up; which beeing finifhed, were demoli- 
fhed,and fo wafhed away by the inundation of the river Nilus: others thinke, that there were 
bridges reared with bricks made of clay, which after the worke was brought to an end, were di- 
fixibuied abroad and emploied in building of privat houfes; for they hold, that Nilus could ne- 
ver reach thither, lying as it doth fo low under them when itis atthe higheft,forto wath away the 
heaps and mounts abovefaid. Within the greareft Pyramis thereis a pit 86 cubits deepe, & thi- 
ther ((ome thinke)the river was letin. As touching the heigth of thefe Pyramides and fuch like, 
how the meafure fhould be taken, Thales Milefizs devifed the means; namely, by taking the juft 
length of a Shadow when itismeet andeven with the bodie thatcafteth it, Thefe were the won- 
deriull Pyramitles of Zgypt,wherof the world {peaketh fo much.Butto conclude this argument, 
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Thatno man thould need to marveile any more of thefe huge workes that kings have built, let 
hiarknow thus much, thatone of them,theleaft(I muft needsfay)but the faireft and moft corn. 
mended for workemanthip, was built at the coftandchargesof one RAodope, averic ftrumpet. 
This R4odope wasa bond{flave togither with Afope a Philofopherin his kind,andwriter of morall 
fables, with whome fhee ferved under onemafterin thefame houfe:the greater woonder itis ° 
therefore and more miraculous than all I havefaid before, that ever fhee fhould be ableto get 
fuch wealth by playing the harlot. Over and.above the Pyramides abovefaid, agreat name there 
is of atower built by one of the kings of Zgypt within thelfland Pharos, andit-keepeth and 
commaundeth the haven of Alexandria, which tower (they fay) coft eight hundred talents the 
building, And here,becaufe I would omit nothing worth the writing, [cannot but note the fin- 
gular magnanimitic of king Pfolome, who permitted Soffratws of Gnidos (the mafter workeman 
and architect) to grave his ownename inthis building. The ufe ofthis watch-tower, istofhew 
lightasalanthorne, and give direction in the night {eafon to fhips, for to enter the haven, and 
where they fhall avoid barrs andthelves: like towhich there bee many beaconsburning to the 
fame purpofe,and namely at Puteoli and Ravenna. This is the daunger onely, leaftwhen many 
lights in this lanterne meet rogither, they fhould be taken for a ftar in the skie; for chat afar off 

" 
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fuch lights appeare unto failers in manner of a ftar. This enginer or mafter workman beforefaid, 
was the firft man that isteported to have made the pendant yallerie & walking-place at Gnidos. 

C HAP, XILI. . | rn ? 

dg Ofthe Labyrinthsin Egypt Lemnos, and Italie. 

Ince wee have finifhed our Obeliskes and Pyramides, let us enter alfo into the Labyrinths ; 
which we may truly fay, are che moft monftrous works that ever were devifed by the hand of 
man : neither are they incredible and fabulous,as peradventure it may be fuppofed; forone _ 

of them remaineth to be feen at this day within the jurifdi€tion of Heracleopolis, the fift that 
ever wasmade to wit, three thoufand and fix hundred yeers agoe, by aking named Pete/uccas,or 
as fomethinke Tithoes : and yet Herodotus faith, itwas the whole worke of many KK. one after 
another, and that Pfammerichvs was the laft that put his handto it and madean end thereof. The 
reafon that mooved thefe princes to make this Labyrinth, isnotrefolved by writers, but divers — 
caufes are by them alledged: Demoteles faith, that this Labyrinth was the roiall pallace and fear 
of king (Motberudes : Lycias affirmeth it to be the fepulchre of king Maris : the greater part are 
of opinion, that it was an zdifice dedicated expreflely and confecrated unto the Sun, which in 
my conceit commmeth neareft to the truth, Certes, there is no doubt made that Dedalws tooke 
from hence the patterne and platforme of his Labyrinth which he made in Crete ;but furely he 
expreffed not above the hundredth part thereof, chufing onely that corner of the Labyrinth 
which containeth anumber of waies and paflages,meeting andencountring one another,win- 
ding and turning in and out everie way, after fo intricat manner and fo inexplicable,that when a 
man is once in, hee cannot poffidly get out againe: nerther mutt wee thinke that thefe turnings 
and returnings were after the manner of mazes which are drawne upon the pavement and plain 
floore of a field fuch as we commonly fee ferve to make {port and paftime among boies,thatis 
to fay which within alittle compafle and round border comprehend many niles; but here were 
many dores contrived, which might trouble and confound the memorie, for feeing fuch varietie 
of entries, allies, and waies fome croffed and encountred, others flanked on either hand, a man 
wandred ftill and knew not whether he went forward or backward, nor in truth where he was.And 
this Labyrinth in Creteis counted the fecond to that of Egypt: the third is inthe Ifle Lem- 
nos : the fourth in Italie : made they wereall of polifhed ftone, & befides vaulted over head with 
arches. As for the Labyrinth in Zegypt, the entrie thereof(whereatl much marveile) was made 
with columns of ftone,and all the reft ftuffed fo fubftantially and after fuch 2 wonderfull manner - 
couched and laid by art of mafontrie, that impoflible it was they fhould in many hundred yeers 
bee disjoynted and diffolved, notwith{tanding that the inhabitants of Heracleopolis did what 
they couldto the contrarie ; who for a fpight tharthey bare unto thewhole worke, annoied and 
empeached it wonderfully. To defcribe the fite and plot thereof,to unfold the archite@ure ofthe » 
whole, and to rehearfe everie particular thereof, it is not poffible ; for divided the buildings into 
fixteenc regions or quarters, according tothe fixteene feverall governments in‘igypt(which = 
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A theycall Nomos)and within the fame are contained certain vaft and ftately pallaces which beate 

the names of the {aid jurifdi@ions, and be anfwerable to them : befides,within the fame precin& 
arethe temples ofall the Agyptian gods: over and above, fifteen littl¢ chappels or fhrines,eve- 
ricone enclofing a Nemefis, to which goddefle they bee all dedicated : tofay nothing of many’ 
Pyramides fortie ells in heigth apeece, and everic of them having fix walls at the foor, infuch 
fort,that before a man can'come to the Labyrinth indeed which is fo intricat&inexplicable,and 
wherein (as I {aid before) he {hall be fure to loofe himfelfe,he may make account to be wearie and 
tired out : for yet he isto pafle over certaine lofts, galleries, and garrets, al] of them fo high that 
hemuft climbe ftaires of nintie fteps apeece ere hee can land at them ; within the which,a num- 
ber of columnsand ftatues there be,all of porphyrit or red marble,a world of images and fta:ues 

B seprefenting as well gods as men,befides an infinit ort of other peeces pourtraied in monftrous 
and ugly fhapes, and there erected, What fhould I fpeake of other roumes and lodgings which 
are framed and fituat in {uch manner,that no fooner are the dores and gates opened which lead 
unto them, buta man fhall heare fearefull cracks of terrible thunder :furchermore, the paflages 
from place to place are for the moft part fo conveyed, that they be as darke as pitch, fo as thereis - 
no going through them without fire light : and ftill be we fhort of the Labyrinth, for withoutthe 
maine wail therof,there be two other mightie upright walls or wings,fuch as in binding they call 
Ptera;and when youare pafled them, you mect with more (hrowds undet the ground, in mannet 
of caves and countermines vaulted over head, andas darkeas dungeons.Moreover, itis faid,that 
about 600 yeers before the time of K. Alexander the Great,one Czrcammnos(an efinuch ot groome. 

© of king Nectabis chamber)made {ome {mall reparations here about this Labyrinth, andnever 
any but hee would goe about fuch a peece of worke. Itis reported alfo, that while the maine ar- 
ches and vaults were in rearing (and thofe were made all of foure {quare athler ftone) the place 
fhone ali about and gave light with the beams and plancher made of the Aigyptian Acacia fod- 
den in oile.And thus much inay ferve fuificiently for the Labyrinths of Agypt and Candie, 

The Labyrinth in Lemnos was much like to them, onely in this refpect more admirable, for 
thatit hada hundred and fortié columns of marble more than the other, all wrought round by 
turners craft, but with fuch dexteritie; that a verie child was able to weld the wheelethat turned 
them, the pins and poles whereby they hung were fo artificially poifed. The matter devifers and 
architects of this Labyrinth were Zils, Rholdsand a third unto them,one Theederus who was 

D borne in the fame Ifland. Ofthis, there remaine fome teliauesto be feene at this day ; whereas a 
man fhall not find one {mall remnant either of the Italian or Candian Labyrinths :for meet itis 
that I fhould write fomewhar alfo of our Labyrinth heere in Italie, which PorfeaaK.of Tufcane 
caufed to be made for his own fepuichresand the rather, becaufe you may know that forrein kings 
were not fo vain in expences,but our princes in Italie furpaffed them in vanitie:bus for that there 
goe fomany tales and fables of it which are incredible, thinke ir good in the defcription therof 
to ufe the verie words of my author -42. Varro: King Porfewa (quoth he) was interred under the 
cittie Clufinum in Tufcane, in which verie place he left a {umptuous monument ortombe buile 
all of {quare {tone ; thirtic foot it caried in breadth on everie fide,and fiftiein heigth, within thé 
bafe or foot whereof(which likewife was foure{quare) hee made a Labyrinth fo intricat, thatifa 

E manwere entred into it without a bottom or clue of thread in his hand, and leaving the one end 
therof faftened to the entrie or dore,it was impoifible that ever he fhould find the way out again. 
Vpon this quadrant there ftood five Pyramides or fteeples, foure atthe foure corne:s,and one 
in the mids,which at the foot or foundation caried 75 foot everie way in bredth, & were brought 
up to the heigth of 150: thefe grew tharpe {pired toward the top, but in the verie head {o contti- 
ved, that they metall in one great roundle of braffe which raught from one to the other,and co- 

_vered them allin manner of acap, andthe {ame rifing up in the mids with a creft moft ftately: 
from this cover there hung round about atlittle chains, a number of bells or cymbals, which be- 
ing fhaken with the wind,madea jangling noife that maught be heard a great way off,much like 
onto that ring of bels which was deviled in times paft over thetemple of /apiter at Dodona: and 

F yetarewe not cometoan end of this building mounted aloft in the aire, for this cover over head 
ferved but for a foundation of foure other Pyramides, and everie one of them arofe a hundred 
foot high above the other worke :upon the tops whereof there was yet one terrace more to fue 
ftaine five Pyramides, and thofe {hot up to fuch a monftrous heigth, that Varro was afhamed to 
report it: butif wee may give credit to thetales that goecurrantin Tufcane, it was equall to the 
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| Whichwas whole * building underneath, O the outragious madnefle of a foolith prince, feeking thusina 

250 foot: fo 3 
|| that thewhole ; : UG a 
| © was 500 foot. all to any creature,but contrariwife weakned the ftate of hiskingdome! And when all was done, 

the arcificer chat enterprifed and finifhed the worke, went away with the greater partof the praife 
and glorie. : 

Cuap. X1111. RR 

e& Of ¢ garden made upon Terraces, Of acittieftandingall upon varlts: 

and arches from the ground. And of the temple of vera lie | 
Dianain Ephefus. 

}€ 7 Ec read moreover of gardens made in the aire ;nay it is recorded, thatawholecittie 
VV (andnamely Thebes in Aigypt) was built fo hollow,that the Aigyptian KK, were wont 

to lead whole armies of men under the houfes of the faid cittie, in fuch fort as none 
of the inhabitants could beware thereof, yea and fodainly appeare from under the ground:a 
matveilous matter I affure you, but much more woondertfull in cafe the river Nilusalfo ran tho- 
row the mids of the faid towne. But furely of this opinion am I, that if this were true, Homer no 
doubt would have written of it, confidering he hath {pokenfo much in the praife and commen- 

#eigwixani.- dation of this cittie, andefpecially of the * hundred gates that it had, Butto fpeake of a ftately 
Pie ~ and magnificeneworke indeed, the temple of Diana inEphefus is admixable, which at thecom- 
*In the fortith Mon charges of all che princes in Afia was * two hundred and twentie yeers a building. Firft and 
ae: of the16 foremoft, they chofe amarrith ground to fet it upon, becaufe it might not be fubje@ tothe dan- 
ook, he faith 4 é 

Aso, get of earthquakes, or feare the chinkes and opening of the ground : againe, to the end that{o 

withitanding the nature of the foile given to be flipperie and unfteadfaft) they laid the firft couch 
and courfe of the ground-worke wish charcole well rammed in manner ofa pavement,and upon 
it a bed of wooll-packs : this temple carried in length throughout, four hundred twentie and five 
fuot, in breadth two hundred and twentie : in it werea hundred and feven & twentie pillarsymade 
by fo many KK. and everie one of them threefcore foot high; of which, fix and thirtie were cu- 
rioufly wrought and engraven, whereof one wasthe handyworke of Scopas : Cherfiphron the fa- 

*Afterthe — mous archite& was the chiefe devifer or mafter of the works,and who undertooke the * rearing 
s ce thereof:the greateft wonder belonging thereto was this, How thofe huge chapters of pillats,to- 

gither wich their frizes and architraves, being brought up and raifed fohigh, fhouldbe fitted to 
the fockets of their thafts : but asit isfaid, he compafied this enterprife and broughtit toeffect, 
by the means of certaine bags orfacks filled with {and; for of thefe he made a foft bed as it were 
raifed above the heads of the pillars, upon which bed refted the chapters, and ever ashe emptied 
the nethermoft, the forefaid chapters fettled downeward by little and little,and {fo at his pleafure 
hee might place them where they fhould ftand : but the greateft difficultie in this kind of worke, 
was about the verie ftontifpice and maine lintle-tree which lay over the jambes or cheeks of the 
great dore of the faid temple; for fo huge and mightie it was, that he could not weld it to Jay and. 
beftow the fame asit ought, for when hee had done what heecould, it was notto his mind, nor 
couched and fettled in the right place : whereupon the workman Cherfiphyon was much perplex- 
ed in his mind,and{o wearie of hislife, that he purpofed to make himfelfe away :but as he lay in 
bed in the night feafon,and fell aflecpe all wearie upon thefe dumpith and defperat cogitations, 
the goddefle Dzana(in whofe honour this temple was framed,and nowat the point to bereared) 
appeared fenfibly unto him in perfon,willing himto be of good cheare and refolve to live ftill, 
afluring him that thee her felfe had laid the faid ftone of the frontifpice, and couched it accor- 
dingly :which appeared true indeed the morrow morning, for it feemed thatthe vetie weight 
thereof had caufed itto fettle juft into the place, and made a joyntas Cherfiphron would have wi- 
fhed it. As touching all the other fingularities belonging to thistemple, andnamely the gorges 
ous ornaments that ferit out, they would require many volumes to difcipher and particularize f\ 
upon them ; and when all is done, little or nothing pertinent they areto theilluftration of Na- 

‘tures worke,which is the principall marke that [aime at. , 

vainglorious mind to be immortalized by a fuperfluous expence whichcould bring no good at 
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mightie and huge building of ftone-worke fhould ftand upon a fure and firme foundation (not- - 
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(0) BOF thepronad temple in Cyzicum.Thefacitive lone. The ecchawhicbrefanderk es a 5 ee 
GS OO” leven times to one trie Of a great biilding without pin of nailé ofyren. (pes ee 

isin Slsods oth ORbied @olFan i amecriny wlan. seat ITT ter Toole tobnow 2 sdaen son 
yt tHere isat this day a temple'ftanding at Cyzicum,wherin the maton hadbe(towed titesds © 
- of goldimallthe joynts under everie ftone throughout; arid thofe wereall fairepolthed: © 

-within this temple, prince CyXicvs(whorcanfed it to be built)mindedtodedicat the image 
of Jupiter in yrorie,and.of Apollon marble, fecting a crownewpdn his head Certesthelejoynts —, 

‘B -thus enterlaced with moft fine and daintie threads; pave'a woonderfull erace'and beanrié tothe od 
iwhole.€ burch, byfending and breaching (asit.were) fronythem certainie taies, whichbyrever- 
theration caufe all sie images thereinto have agplitcering luftre:in (uch fort, tharover dnd above 
the dévife and wittie invention of thewoskeman;the verie matter alfo (although it be elofecou- 
chedand hidden betweene each ftone).commendeth the price and riches of ctieworkee 3!!! 
» Within the faid cownethereis:a ftonecalledthe Fugitiveior Runnaway; The braveknights 
of Greece called Argonauts,whozccompanied prince /a/onin his voiage forthe golden fleece, 
ater they had uledit ior an ancharyleftit therevbur for thatthis lone wasteadie many timesto 
runaway and be gone out of their Peyraneum (for fo they call their publicke hall) they foudred 
atfafkwith lead. Inthefamecittie; neareuntothargate which iscalled Thracia there ftand feven 

© snirers;which doemultiplie a voice, and'fend backe many againe for qne:'this miraculous re. 
bounding of thevoice,the Greckes have a prettie name for,and callit Echo. True itis,chatthis 
eitiatien andrédoubling of the voice,proceedeth atherwhiles from thewature ofthe place; 
andmof ofall invallies, lying betweene hillsyburat Cyzicumitcommeth by fortune;and no 
fuchteafon can bee given'thereof,) At Olympia the like is wrought by art; forthere is ‘a-gallerie 
theré:made of purpose, which after. a woonderfull manner delivereth the fame voice which it re+ 
ccivath, feven times backe, wherenpon they call it Heptaphonoa. Moreoverjin C yzicuni there 
isa faireand largeibuilding, which(becaule they keepe courtsiand fit in councell there)is named 
Bouleurerion :thefameis builein Such fore, asthere goeth not one pin or naile to all the carpen- 
triethereof:and theftories are folaid) that amanmay take away the beants and ‘ratters without 

D any prop or fhoareto fupport tham,yea and beltow them agzihefalt enotigh withour-laces to 
bindthem, After which manne?, she moderne bridge at Rome'was {framed over thétiver Ty- 
beris;ianda matter of religion andconfciencéwas:made thereof, to mainrame it fo, in rement 
brarice ofthe difficultie in taking icapeecesand breaking itdowne, at what timeas Herativs Co- 
eles madethe place good againft thepowerot KePorfeias) ii) co) 9 ea he 
-codthdnowfincetheicoherenceof matterstiath broughtme to Rome, me thinks] fhouldiiot 
docamifle to proceed.anto the miraculous buildings of thisourcittie, to fhewthe docilitieof 
ourpedple, and what proofe itheteis of their progrefle inallthings, during the {pace ef nine 
hundred yeers; thatit may appearehow not onely in magnamimitie and prowefle they have con- 

 queresithe world, butin magnificence alfo of ftately and funptuous buildings {urmonnted all 
E nations of the ¢arth:and as aman thall find thisfingularitieand excellencie of theirssin the pee 

patticilar furvey of everie one of rheirftatelyand woonderfullzdificesasthey havebeenreared = 
frometiineto time, {oi hee purtheavallrogitheriand takea’ general view of them at oncd) “hee 
thal. conceiveno: otherwife of their greatneffejthan of anovhet world aflénibled (as itwere) to 
make thew in one placesforif L{laould reckouiamong greatworkes (as needs mutt) the srard 
cirque or fhew-place built by Gefar Di Gator, whichtooke up of ground threeftadia or fytengs 
in length, and one4m breadth, containing alfoim adificesandaoums foureacres orjugeti, wher- 
jnwecebeftowedtoficateale and behold che fights with pledfure, two hundgedand thiréefebte 
thoifand perfons:whattearme should I gives but of Srately and Magnificencbuildings; either 

MM. witetheroyall pallace of Paulas /Emilius,enciched with goodly pillars of Sinadian tnarble-our: 
F- of Phygiaymoftadmirabletobchold; ortothefumpiuous Forum of AugnfiusCafar lateRm- 

peravsset yerthetemple of Peacerbuilt bythe Emperour “¢/pafianus Augu/lus, now living,the 3 
goodli¢htand faireficbvildings that:ever were»what{houldil {peake of the remple* Paathton, *the round 
madeby, Agrippseo.the honouroks/upiter Revengertas alfo howbefore this tine /alerias of Oftia church of Ne- 
se auchited os. enginer,madea route over are theatre.at Rome againtt the time that Rome a 
bus | : Ddd iij Libo 
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| Libo exhibited his folemnitie of games and plaies to the people ? Wonder wee at the difpences G 

that KK. were at about their Pyramides ? and wonder wee not rather that Juhws Cafar Dittacour 
disburfed for the purchafe of that plot of ground only and no, more wherein:he built bis Forum, 

*HLS mili, 4* hundred millions of fefterces? Andiftherebee any heresbat take pleafure to hoord up mo- 
ney,and beloth to part with a penie, and love not to be at charges and lay forth ought, will they 
not make a wonder when they heare that P. Clodiws (whome Milo flew) paid for the houfe wher- 
in he dwele, fourteen millions and eight hundred thoufand{efterces? furelyafthey donot; Ido; 
and take it to be.as foolifh an expence and aswonderfull,as thatoftheKK.in Zeyprabovena- 
med : Likewife when’ Iconfider the debrs thatica#o himfelfe:ought, and which aniounted to 
feventic millions of {efterces, I countit one of the moftprodigious enormitiesthat a maris'cor- ; 
rupt mind can bring forth. But old men marveiled even in thote daiesarthéemightie thickrani- FL 
piersthat K, Tarquinius Prifcws cauted to bee made, the huge foundations alfo of the Capitol 
thache laid,the vaulted finks alfo and draughits (to {peakeof apeece of worke the preatelt of all 
others)which he devifed, by undermining and cutting through the feven hills wherupon Rome 
is feated, and making the citie hanging as it were:in the aire between heaven and earth, likeunto 
Thebes in Angypt,whereof erewhile I made mention; fo as aman might pafle under the ftreets 
and houfes with botes.But how would they be aftonied now,tofec how Meagrippa in his Aedile- 
{hip,after he had been Confull caufed feven rivers to meet togither under thecitic in‘one main 
channell, and co run with fuch a fwift ftreame and current, that they take all afore them whatfoe- 
ver is in the way, and carrie it downe into Tyber: and being otherwhiles encreafed with fodaine 
thowres and land:fluds,they thake the paving under them,they flanck the fides of thewalsabout 7 
them: fometimes alfo. they receive the Tyber-water into them when he rifeth extraordinarily, 
fo.asa man {hall perceive the ftreame of two contrarie waters affront and charge one another 
with great force and violence within under the ground: And yet forall this; thefe water-workes. 
aforclaid yeeld nota jot,but abidefirme and faft, without any fenfible decay occafioned thereby. 
Moreover, thefe ftreams carriedowne eftfoons huge and heavie pecces of ftones within them, 
snightic loads are drawn over them continually, yer thefe arched conduits neither fertle & ftoup 
under the one,nor be.once fhaken with the other; downe many a houfe fallethof it felfejand the 
ruins beat againit thefe vaults : 0 fay nothing of thofe thattumble uporthem with the violent 
force of skarefires, ne yet of the terrible earthquakes which fhake the whole earth abourthem: 
yet forall thefe injuries, they have continued fince J aryainiws Prifcws, almoft eight ‘hundred ‘K 
yeers, inexpugnable, And here by.the way I will not conceale from you a memorable example 
which.ts come into my mind by occafion of thisdifcourfe, andthe rather, for that even'the beft 
and moft renowmed Chroniclers who havetaken upon them to pen out Romane hiftorie;hiave 
pafled it over in filence: When this K. Tarquinivs {urnamed Prifcws, caufedthefe vaults under 
the ground tobe made, and forced the common peopleto labourhardthereat with their owne 
hands, it happened that m any a. good Roman citizen being now over-toiledin thiskind of worke 
(which, whether it were more daungerous or tedious, was hard to fay) choferather co killthem- 
felves for to be rid of thisirkefome.and painfull life; in fuchfort;that daily there were people mif- 
fing, and their bodies found after they were perifhed. This king therefore,to prevent farthermif- — 
chiefe,and to provide thathis workes begun might bee brought toan end} :devifedaremedie L 

“AtKome, which never was invented before, hor practifed *afterwatds, and that wasthis, That the ‘bodies 
of as many as were thus found dead, fhouldbe hung upon jebbets, expofed not onlytotheview 
of all theit fellow citizens to bee defpifed as curfed creatures, butalfo to the wildandravenous 
foules ofthe aire to be torne and devoured. The Romans (asthey arethe only nation underhea. 
ven impatient of any difhonor)feeing this objec prefented before their eyes; weremightily aba- 
fhed ; and asthis mind of theirs had gained them viCtorié many a time in defperat battailesjfe at 
this prefent alfo it guided and dire€ted them: and beeing (asthey were)difmaied atrhisdiferace, 
they made account no lefleto be athamed of fuch an ignominie after deathy than they ‘now blu: 

4 fhed thereat in their life.Bur to returne againe unto thele finksand watet-worksof ours under the M_ 
ground: K, 7 arqu:neabove-named,cauledthem tobe madefolargeand offuch capacitie; that 
agood wain load of hay might paffe withinthem.But all chdrever I have faid alreadie isnothing 
oratleaftwife verie little,in compatifon of one wonderfull thing which lamontentroferdown — 

_ before come to our newand moderne buildings: In that yeere: when Mii Lepidus and BiCas 
soe bulus were Confulsat Rome(according as I findallche beftwriters to tintin a 
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and more fumptuots honfe in allRome, than'that wherein Zepidws himfelfe dwelt: but verely 
before five and thirtie yeares were come and gone, there were a hundred houfes and more braver 
than it by many degrees. Now,if ‘aman liftby this reckoning to make an eftimar of the infinite 
maffe of marble, as well in pillars 4s fquare Afhler, the rich and curious pidtures, befides othet 
fumprtuotis furniture;meet indeed for aking which inuft ofnecefiitie be employedina hondred 
fuch houfes, as might not onely compare with that'moft beautifull and gorgeous houfe of €a- 
piles ;buralfo exceed the fame 5as alfo the infinicnumber of other houfesafterwards, even tibtill 
this day, which have gone beyond thofe humdred it {unptuofiries What would he fay; and to 
what an unmeafurable proportion ‘will all this arifé? Certes,it cannotbeedented,bur fire(which 
burneth many aftately pallace)doth fay well to the plucking down of mans pride,znd punifhing 
fuch waftfull fuperfluities; and yet thefe and fuch like examples, will not reforme the abuifés that 
reiga in the world’: neither will chis leffon enter into our heads, That there is ought under heaven 
moreéftaile,mortall,and tranfitorie,than man himfelie.But what dol ftand ton thofe glorions 
edifices when two pallaces onely have furpaffed theiid all in coftlineffé and magnificence: Twice 
in ourtime we have feene the whole pourprife of Rome to be taken up, for to make the pallaces 
of two Emperours,C :Caligulajand Nero : and as fot that of Nero (becaufe theremightbee no- 
thing wanting of fupetfuitie in the higheft degree)hee caufed it to bee all gailded, and called it 
was, [he golden pallace.For why? thofe noble Romanes who were the founders of this our Em- 
piredwelt(no doubt) in fuch glorious and ftately houfes; thofe I meane who went from the very 
plough taile,or els out of their country cabines(where they were found at repaft by the fire fide) 
to manage the warres, to atcheeve brave feats of armes, to conquer mightie nations, and tore- 
turn with victory triumphant into the citie; fuch,] fay,as had not fo much free land in the whole 
world as would ferve for one of the cellais of thefe Prodigals. And here I cannot but thinke with 
my felfe how little in proportion to the magnificent buildings of thefe daies were thofe plots of 
grounds which in old time the whole ftate-gave unto thofeinvincible capraines by publicke de- 
cree for to build theirhoufes upon, and how matty of fuch places would goe to one of thefe in 
ourtime : And yet this was the greateft honour thatthey could devife to beftow upon thofe vali- | 
ant and hardieknights,as it may appeare by *Z alerivs Publicola, the firtt Confull that ever was *pysiiiourck 

in recompence of his gooa fervice to’ the Commonweale,and fo many demerits 3as alfo by his 
brother,who io the fame Confulthip defeated the Samnites twice: where it is worth the noting, 
thatin the parent this braunch went withall, Thar they were allowed to open the gates of their houfes 
auiw.srd,(o as the doves might becaft cathe ftreet fide this was in thofe daies the molt glorious and © 
honourable fhew that fiich mens houfes made, even thofe wito-had triumphed over the enemie: 
Howbeit;as fiumprtiotis in thiskind,aseither C.Caljgala or Nero was, yet {hall they norenjoythe 
glorieof this fame,though you putthem two andtwo together: for I will fhew,that all this pride 
and exceffe of theirs iit building their pallaces (princes though they were & mighty monarchs) 
came behind the privat workes of C42.Scaurw : Whole example in his Zdilethip was of fo ilt 
confequence, as I wot bot whether ever there were any ching thar overthrewfo much all good 
manriers-aad orderly civilitié: in {rch fort,as hard tt isto fay whether 5y//a did'more dammage to’ 
the flate,in having a*fonne in lawforich and mightie,than by the profcription of fo many thou- rien ae 
fand Romane citizens. Andin truth,this Scaurvs when he was: Edile,caufed 4 wonderfull peece! eas alee 
of worketo be made,and exceeding all that ever hadbeen knowne wrovghrby mans hatid, mot ther of Seauriss. 
*oriely thole that have been reed for 4 month orfuch athing ‘but even thofe that have ben de- 
fined for petpetuitieand a Theatre it was:the ftage had three lofts one above another, wheteity 
were three hundréd and threefcore columnes of ‘matble;(a ftraunge anda dmirable fightin that 
citie which in'timespaft could not éidure fix fmall pillars of marble; hewed out of the quarrey 
ih mount Hy metttis iti che hovle of a *moft honourable pérford ge,wichout a great reproch/and *z.crajis, 
seboke given unto hin for it;)the bale or nethermett part of the {tage was all of iarble;the mid- 
dle’ A-glafle(an exceffive fuperfluitie;never heard of before or after ;) as for the ippermoft; the 
bourds;plankes,and floores were guilded;; the columnes beneath, were(as Lhavefaid before)foré 
tie fod hiph,wanting twaine: and between thefé columnes(as'l have fhewed before)thereftood 
Of farted and images in braflero the number of three thoufand-The Theatre it felfe was ableto 
receive tourefcore thoufand perfons te fit well, and ateafe.’ Whereas the compafie of Pompeies 

atre (notwithftanding the citti¢’of Rome fo muchehlarged;andmore peopled in his Ausphithex 
aces time) | 
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time)was devifed forto cgntaine no greater numberthan forriethoufandifeatsat large... Ag tou. G_ 
ching the other furniture of this Theatre of S'cavyusip rich hangings, which were clakrol gold: 
painted tables,the moft exquifitthatcould be found: plaiers apparell and. other{tuffe mect,for 
to adorne the ftage,there was {uch abundance thereof, that there being catied backe to hisdyoule 

of pleafure at Tufculum the {urplufage thereof, over and above the dasntielt part, wherof head 
daily ufe at Rome, his fervants and flaves thereupon indignation for this waltandmonfiraus {iy ” 
perflnities of their maifter, ferthefaid countrey houfe on fire, and burntasmuch.as Cape, LO, 

hundred millions of fefterces. Certes, when l.confiderand; behold the mopttrous humours « 
thefe prodigal fpirits,my mind is drawne away {till from the progreflc of mine intended joumie, 
and forced lam to digrefle out of my way,and to annex unto. this vanitic of Spazres as great fol: 
lie of another,not in mafonrie and marble,butin carpentricand tunbersandC.Curiaitwasshee fy 
whoin the civile warres betweene Cé/arand Pompey, lofthis life in,the quarrell of, Cafar,i This 
gentleman, defirgusto fhew pleafure unto the people of Rome atthe fynerals.of, his father. de, 
ceafed,as the mannerthen was,and {ecing phathe could not outgoeS cary inrichand {umpru, 
ous furniture (for where fhould he have hadfuch a father in Jawagaine as SylaaVVherecould.he | 
have found the like mother to dame CUezeHa,who had herfhare in.all forfetrures and,confifcati, 
ons.of the goods of outlawed citizens ? and where.was it poffible for himto.meer with {ych.ane, 
therfather as MScasrws,the principal perfon of the whole.catig,fo long together, whe parted 
fakes with Warzys in pilling and polling of the provinces, andwasthe very receptacle & pulfe | 
which received and {wallowed all their fpoiles and pillage?)and Scaeras himfelfe. verely, af hee i 
mighthave hadall the goods in the world, could not have doneas hee did belorepor, makethe 47 
like, Theatre againe, by reafon that his houfe at Tufculum was burnt, where the cofily, and, rich 
furniture,tne goodlieft rare ornaments which he had gotten together fromall parts ofthe world, 
were, confumedto afhes :by which fire yet thisgood hée got and. prerogative.above all.orher, 
‘Thatno man ever after him was able to match that fumptuofiric of his Theatre, This gentleman, 
(1 fay), Curio, all things confidered,was put to his fhifts,and deviled to furpafle Scax7zs.n,wit,fince 
he could not come neare himin weaith. And what might hisinvention bee? Certes; itisworzh — 

«asa theknowledge,if there wereno more but this,that we may have joy of our.owneconceitsandia- 
*The Romans fhions,and call our felves worthily,as our manner is; *Majores,that is to, fay,fuperiour.every way 
delighted ~~ egal others. fo come thento¢; Curie,and hiscunning devife,he caufed two Theatresta bee fra- 
much in this S. 28 ORe CIO Ehs : Eb : wetheh® cS ; big hp ora 
word Haieree, Maced of timber,and thofe exceeding big, howbeit fo, as chey might beetymned abourasaman 
eee sense would have them,approchnearc,oneto the other, or be remooved farther afancer asane would 

taorum ce, elk Sy andiallby themeanes of ouc hooke apeece that they hung by, which.bare the weight of 
Maiorum, CF ce 

. 

< 

~~ 

sass» Aged unto themalljointly,a fight and {peGtacle of fword-fencers fighting ar (harpe whome he, 

ple of Rome round abour athis pleaturc,boundfure ynough for {titring or remooving dow let 
uscome tothe point,and confider alittle berterof this tung. VWhat thoulda man woonder at 

hy Seg bi on worke 2 Whether of the pwaineismore admirable, either che yenterons bead ef-him: 

“ 
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A  theirimage unto all mankind: hanging in the air withina frame at the mercy of one only hooke, 

rejoicing and readietoclap hands at their owne daunger. What acheape market of mens Jives 
was here toward ! What was the loffe at Cannz to this hazard, that they fhould complaine fo 
much as they doe of Cannz ? Howneare unto a mifcheefe werethey, which might have happe- 
ned hereby in the turning of a hand? Certes,when there is newescome of a cittie {wallowed up 
by awide chinke and opening of the earth,all men generally in a publickecommiferation doe 
greeve thereat,and there is not one but his hearrdothearne ; and yet, behold the univerfall tate 
and people of Rome,as if they were put into a couple of barkes, fupported betweene heaven and 
earth,and fitting atthe devotion onely of two pins or hookes. And what fpeGtacle doe they be- 
hold, a number of fencers trying it out with untebated {words ? nay ywis,but even themfelves ra- 

> therentered intoa moft defperat fight,and at the point to breake their necks every mothers fon, 
if the {caffold failed never fo little,&the frame went out of joint: Now furely by this proofe,Curio 
had gotten a good hand over the people of Rome, andno Tribunes of the Conimons with all 
their Orations could doe more: from that time forward he might make account to bee fo graci- 
ous,as to lead all the tribesafter him in any fuits; and have them hanging inthe aire at his plea- 
fure.VVhat a mightie man with them might hee bee(thinke you) preaching unto them from the 
Roftra? What would not he dare to propofe,having audience in that publick place before them, 
who could perfuade them thus,as he did, to fit upon fuch turning andticklifh Theatres. And in 
truth, if we will confider this pageant upright,we muft needs contefle & may bee bold to fay,that 
Curio had all the people of Rome to performe a brave skirmith and combat indeed to honor and 
folemmnize the funerals of his father before his tombe. And yet here is not all: for hee was at his 
chaunge and varietie of magnificent {hewes: and when he perceived once that the hookes ofhis 
frames were ftretched ynough and began to be out of order, hee kept them ftill clofe together 
round in forme ofa perfect Ainphitheatre,and the very laft day ofhis funerall felemnities, upon 
two fiagesjuftin the middeft, he reprefented wreitlers and other champions to performe their 
devoire,and then all oma fuddaine caufing the faid {tages to bedisjoined and hailed one from a- 
nother a contrary way,he brought forth the fame day the fencers & {word players who had woon 
the prife,and with that fhew made an end of all.See what Curio was able to doe ! And yet was he 
neither king nor Kefar: he was not fo much asa generall or commavnder of an armie;nay, hee 
was not named for any greatrich man : as whofe principall {tate depended upon this That when 
the greatmen of the citie, Ca/ar and Pompey, were skuffling together by the eares, hee knew well 
how to fifhinatroubled water.But to leave Carte and fuch as he was with their foolith and idle ex- 
pences,letus come to the miraculous workes that 2.Marcius Rex performed, and that to fome 

- good purpofe : which if we confider and efteeme aright,paffe all che other before rehearfed. This 
gentleman when he was Pretour, having commandement and commiffion both from the Senat, 
to repaire the conduits to the waters of Appia, Anio, and Tepula, which ferved Rome, did not 
that onely,but alfo conveighed a new water into the citie,which of his own name he called Mar- 
tia :and notwithftanding that hee was ro pierce certaine mountaines, and make trenches quite 
through them under the ground, for to bring the water thither from the Spring, yet hee perfour- 
med all within the time of his Pretourfhip. As for Agzppa,whiles he was A:dile,befides the con- 
duits from all other fountaines which he {coured,tepaired, and caufed to keepe their currant: he 
brought another of his owne to the citie,which is knowne by the name of Virgo: he made feven 
hundred pooles for receit of waters: a hundred and five conduits, yeelding water at cockes and 
fpouts : befidesa hundred and thirtie conduit heads in the fields, and the moft of them buile 
firong}y with vaults,and adornedright {tately. Moreover,upon thefeworkes of his he erected fta- 
tues and images,to the number of three hundred, partly of brafle,and partly of marble, befides 
foure hundfed pillars of marble,and all within the compaffe of one yeare. And if wee may be- 
leeve his owne {peech, difcourfing of the acts done by him during his Adilethip, hee addeth 
moreover and faith, That the plaies and games which hee exhibited that yeare, for to doe the 
people pleafure, continued threefcore daies together, wanting one: that hee caufed a hundred 
threefcore and ten baines and ftouves to be made within the citie,wherein people of all forts and 
degrees might bath and {wear of free coft,andnot pay a denier; the which remaine at this day, 
and have brought with them an infinit number of others, But of all the conduitsthat ever were 
before thistime, that which waslaft begun by C. Caligula Cafar, and finifhed by Clandius Cefar 
his fucceflour,pafleth forfumptuoufnelle: for they commaunded the waters from thetwo foun- 

Caines, 
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_ taines, Curtius and Czruleus,whofe heads were 40 miles of: and thefe they carried before them 

pees, with {uch a force and to {uch an height, that they mounted up tothe top of the highett hils of 
Seffertifim ter Rome,and ferved them that dwelt thereupon. This worke coft*three hundred millions offefter- 

milliesshowbeie j ‘ Budews readeth Ces.Certes, if a man would well and truly confider the abundance of water that is brought therby, 
quingentie — and how many placesitferveth, aswell publicke as privat, in baines, ftewes,and fithpooles, for 
Hi. p . . 5 4 . . . ie . 

siingueaga _\itchins and other houfes of office, for pipesand littleriverets to water gardens,as well abour the 
Baas For Citie,as in manors and houfes of pleafure in the fields neare unto the citie; over & befides, what 
much (nOre 

than the (ixe a i , P : ae 
partsand yer by purpofe for to conveigh them 5 the mountaines that bee pierced and mined through togive way 
Be Soli together, with the vallies that are raifed and made even and levell with other ground: hee will 
million three COMfefle,that there was never any deffeine in the whole world enterprifed andeftected, more ad- 
huadied igh. mitablethan this. Inthe ranke of thefe moft memorable workes of man;I may wellraunge the 
peti: mountaine that was diggedthrough by the fame Claudius Cafar, forto void away the water out 
hiidred French Of the lough or meere Fucinus, although this worke was left unfinifhed for hatred of his*fuccef 
cee four: which I aflure you coft an incredible and inenarrable fume of money,befides the infinit 

toile and labour of a multitude of workemen and labourers fo many yeares together, as well to 
force the water which came upon the pioners from under the ground with devile of engines and 
windles up tothe top of the hull, whereas it {tood upon meere earth ; as tocut and hew through 

F hard ragsandrockes of flint: and all this by candlelight within che earth, in {uch fort,as unleflea 
man had been there to have feene the manner of it,unpoffible it is either to conceive inmind or 
exprefle with congue the difficulty of the enterprife.Ass for the peere afid haven at Oftia (becanfe 
I would make an end once of thefe matters) I will not fay a word thereof, nor of the waies and paf- 
fages cutthrough the mountaines, ne yet of the mightie piles and damns toexcluae the Tuf- 
cane fea,for the Lucrine lake,with fo many rampiers and bridges made of {uch infinit coft.How- 
beit,among many other miraculous thingsin Agypt, one thing more I will relate out of mine 
author Papyrins Fabianus,a great learned Naturalift,namely, That marble doth grow daily inthe 
quarries: and in very truth,the farmers of thofe quarries,and {uch asordinarily do labourand di 
out ftone,doe atfirmeno lefle;who upon their experience doe affure us,thatlook what holes and 
caves be madein thofe rockes and mountaines, the fame will gather againe and fill up in time: 
which ifit be true,good hope there is,that{o long as marbles dee live,excefle in building will ne- 
ver die, aul hie 

Cuap XVI. 
o& The fundrie kinds of the Load-flone and the medicines thereto depending. 

OwthatI am to paffe from marbles, to the fingular & adinirable natures of other ftones; 
who doubreth bur the Magnet or Loadftone wail prefent it felf in the firft placeeforisthere 

_ any thing more wonderfull, and wherein Nature hath more travelled to thew her power, 
than in it? True it is.that to rockes afd {tones fhe had given*voice(as I have alteadyfhewed)wher- 
by they are able to anfwere a man,nay,they are ready to gainefay and multiplie words upon him. 
Butis thac all? what is there to our iceming more dull than the ftiffe and hard ftone?And yet be- 
hold, Nature hath beftowed upon it,fence,yea and handsalfo,with the ufe thereof, What can we 
devife more ftubborne and rebellious in the owne kid, thanthe hard yron, yet it yeeldeth,and 
will abide to be ordered: for loe,itis willing to bedrawne by the load {tone :a marvellous matter 
that chis meteall, which tameth and conquereth all things elfe, fhould run toward I wot not what, 
and the nearer that it ap procheth, ftandeth ftill,as if it were arrefted, and fuffereth it felfe to bee 
held therewith, nay, it clafpeth and clungeth toit, and will not away. And herevpon itis, that 

# etineyé in fome call the load-ftone * Sideritis; others Heracleos. As forthe name Magnes that it hath, 
Qrevk is yron, It tooke it (as Necander faith) of the firft inventor and devifer thereof, who found it (by his fay- 

4 5.The écchos 

a mightie way thefe waters be brought ; the number of arches that of neceflitie muft bebuilt of — 

G 

ing) upon the mountaine Ida (for now itis to be had in all other countries, like as in Spaine - 
alfo3 ) and (by report) a Neat-heard he was: who, as he kept his beafts upon theforefaid moun- M 
taine; might perceive as he went up anddowne,both the hob-nailes which were on his fhoes, — 
and alfo the yron picke or graine of bis ftaffe,to fticke unto the faid ftone. Moreover, Sotacus 
afcribeth and fetteth downe five fundrie kinds of the Joad-ftone : the firlt, which commeth 
out of Athyopia ; the fecorid , from that Magnefia which confineth upon Macedonie ; and 
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A namely,on the right hand,as you goe from thence towatd the lake Beebeis ;the third is found in 

Echivm,atowne of Bceotia; the fourth about Alexaridria,in the region of Troas; and the fift in 
Magnefia,a country in Afia Minor, The principall difference obferved in thefe ftones,confifteth 
in the fex (for fome be male,orhers female;)the next lieth in the colo. Asforthofe which are 
browght out of Macedonie and Magnefia,they bee partly red, and partly blacke. The Becotian 
load{tone ftandeth more upon red than blacke: contrariwife, that of Troas is blacke, and of the 
female fex,in which regard it is not ofthat vértue that others be.But the worft cf all comes from 
Magnefia in Natolia,andthefameis white: neither dothitdraw yronasthe reft, butrefembleth 
the pumith (tone. Infumme this isfoundby experience, hat the blewerany of thefe load{tones 
be,theberter they are and more powerfull, And the 4thyopian is fimply the beft,infomuch,as it 

B isworth the weight in filver:Found it is in Zimiri,for fo they call the fandie region of, ZEthyopia: 
which country yeeldeth alfothe fanguine oadftone, called Hematités,which both in colour re- 
fembleth bloud andalfo if itbee bruifed,yeeldeth'a bloudie humour, yea and otherwhiles that 

_ whichis like:unto Saffron.As for the propertie of drawing yron,thisbloud-ftone Hematites is 
nothing like to the loadftohe indéed.Bur'if you would know andtriethe true’ Althyopian mag. 
het, it is of power to drawuhtoic any ofthe other forts of loadftones.* This is 4 generall vertue 
inthemall,more or leffe,according tothat portion of ftrength which Nature hath endued them 
withall, Phar they are very goodto be putinto thofe medicines which are prepared for the eyes: 
But principally they doe repreffe the vehement flux of humours tharfallintotheia; being cal- 

" cined and beaten into pouder,they doe heale any burne or fcald.’ To conclude, there is anothet 
© monntaine inthe fame Aithyopia,and nor farre from the faid Zimitis, which breedeth the ftone 

Theamedes that will abidenoyron,but rejeGeth and driverlythe fame from it.Bur of both thefe 
natures,as well the one as the other, have written oftentimes alreadie.” a: elt 

~ Cuabe xvit & : 

2& Of certainc flones which will quickly confume the bodies that be laid therein, 
Of others againe that preferve them along time.Of the ftene 

_ balled Asus, and the medicinable 
_.,. properties hercof. 

| D VV wae the Ifle Scyros there is a ftone(by report) which fo long as it is whole and found 
will {wim and flote upon the water: breake'the fame into fmall peeces, ir will finke. Near 
unto A ffos,a citie in Troas, there is found in the quarties a certaine {tone called Sar- 

cophagus which runneth in adire&t veine,and is apt to be cloven and focut outof the rocke by 
flakes: The re afon of that name is this,becaule that within the {pace of fortie daies it is known for 
certaine to confumé the bodies of the dead which are beftowed therein, skin,flefh,andbone, all 
fave the teerh.And Mutianws mine Author affirmeth, Thatlooke what mirroirs, *currycombes, *SivigilesHe © 
cloth, or floes foeverbe caft into the faid coffins with the dead,they will rurneall into ftone. Ot ee 
this nature\-here be {tones in Lycia and in the Eaft countries, which if they bee hung or applied bainesto fetch 
to living boc ties alfowill eac and fret them away. Yet the ftone called Chernites,refembling yvo- ofthe feat 

; 2 and filtbin: fle 
E ri¢,is more | nild and gentle: for keepe it will and preferve dead bodies without confuming them o¢ our bodies, 

atall,and in afepulchre or coffin of this ftone,the bodice of king Dazius(they fay) was beftowed. 
Touching t he ftone called Porus, like itis unto the marble of Paros for white colour and hard- 
nefle,howlseitynothing fo weightie.7 heophrastas writeth, That there be found in Aigypt certaine 
cleare arvd tranfparent ftones, and thofe hee faith bee like unto the Serpentine marble Ophites : 
haply fich there wete in his time, for now are there none of them tobee found ;butas they are 
gone,fo tliere be new come in their place. As for the ftone Affius,in taft it is faltsfh,butfingular 
goodtoallay the paine of the gout, if the feet onely be putinto atrough or hollow veffell made 
of that ftene.Morcover all preefes,paines,and infirmities of the legs,will be healed in fuch quar- 
ries: whet as in al] mettall mines,the legs take harme.Furthermore,this ftone yeeldeth in the top 

F of the quarrie acertaine light fubftance,aptto be reduced into a foft pouder,which they call the 
floure of ithe faid ftone, and is as effeGtuall as the ftone it felfe infome cafes. Likeitisforallthe | 
worldto a red pumith ftone. fit be mixed with Cyprian brafle or copper, it cureth the accidents 
of women: breafts: but being incorporat with pitch or rofin,it difeuiteth the kings evill,and any 
biles or be tches. The fame reduced into alohoch to bee licked downe leafurely,ferveth well in a 

phthy- 
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phthyficke :and tempered with honey, ithealeth up old ulcers and skinneth themclease:and G 
yet this properticit hath, to eat away any excrefcence of prowd ficfh, Thefameisgoodforthe 
bitings of wildand venomous beafts.Such morimals ot fores as fcorne ordinarie cures is : 
of {uppuration,icdrieth, Finally,there is an excellent cataplafme madewithitandbeane-flower 
puctogether,for the gout, L evaeshaci hanenes il thas inner aun 

a Cua’, -xvath detipbateedole 

& Of Yvorie mineral, digged ont of the ground. Of stones that are of abonie 
nature and fuch,as their veines reprefent Date treeswithins 0. 

and of other kinds of flone, 

“T° Heophraftus and Mutianus abovenamed, are yerely perfuaded , That theré befome ftones 
which engender others.And as for Theophraj/tushe affirmeth; [hat thereis a minerall Yvo- 
rie found within the ground,as well blacke as white :alfo,that there be bones growing with» 

in the earth,yeajand ftones of a bonie fubftance, AboutMunda, a cittiein Spaine,whereCefar 
D.Gatour defeated Pomp-y,there are found ftones refembling Date trees, breake them as often as 
you will. There bealfo certaine blacke ftones,whercof theres as gieat accountmade as of mat- 
bles: like as the ftone alfo of the cape Tznara.Andfuch blacke ftones(/arro faith) be more firm 
and hard which come outof Africa,than thofe of iralie: and contrariwife, that there bee white 
{tones harder to be wrought by the Turner,than the marble of Paros: The faid Varro affirmeth, 
That the flint of Luna may be flit with the {aw ; whereas that of Tufculum will cracke and flie in 
peeces inthe fire: alfo, [bac the darke and duskith Sabine tone, it it be {princkled with oile, will 
burne of alight fire:moreover, That about Volfinijthere have been found quernes or hand. mille 
ftones framed readie for worke,yea,and fome we have fecne to turn about and grind of their own 
accord; but {uch have been taken for prodigies. And fince | am fallen upen the mention of fuch 
mill. ftones, there is not a counuey in the would affourdeth beuer of thatkind than Italie dooth: 
neither doe fiich grow in the rocke,and are hewed forth but be entire ftones of themfelves aparts » 
and yet in fome provinces there are none of them tu be had atall, And in this kind there be of a 
more free and fufter grit, which being {inoothed and pollifhed with aflicke ftone, may feem a far 
off.as if they were Serpentine marble : and verely, there is nota ftone willendureberter, or lie 
longer in building. For thus you muft thinke,thatall ftones bee not of one and the fameniature B 
to abide raine and weather; heat of Summer and cold in Winter alike ; for fome be more dura- 
ble than others, like as we find in {undniekinds of timber.Finally there be {tones alfo, which may 
not away with che raies of the Moon: which in continuance of ume will gather ruft,yea,and with 
oyle will chaunge their white colour. 

} Cuan X1X. 

e& Of Curalinm or Pyrites,.the Marcafin : and the medicinablevertues thereof.Ojf the 
flone Offracitesjend the Amsani:toge:her with the properties ferving in Phya 

ficke : alfo, of the flone Meittives,and she vertucs thereof, Likewife 
of the Geat,and the effects that i: worketh in Phyficke, 

Of Spunges Laftly,of thePhryzian flone, 
and the mature of 2. 

He mill-ftone C uralium,fome call Pyrites,becaufe it feemeth to have great floré of fire in 
it: howbeit,there is another fire ftone going under the name of Pyrites or Marcafin,which 
refembleth braffe ore in the mine.And they fay,thar of it there is found great plenty inthe 

Ifle Cypros,and in thofe mines which are about Acarnania, where a man fhall meet with one itt 
colour like filver,and another like gold, Thefe ftiones be calcined many and fundrie waies, Some 
boile them two or three times in honey {6 long, untill all che liquor bee confumed: others burne 
them fir{t in fire of coales,then they calcine them with hony, and afterwards wath thems, after the 
manner of braffe, Thefe ftones thus prepared,are goodin Phyfick, namely to heat,to diie,to dif- 
cufle,to fubtiliat grofle humors, andto mollifie all fehirrhofities or hardtwmors, The fame are 
much ufed alfocrude and uncalcined(being reduced mto pouder) for the kings evill,arid fellons. 
Morcover,in the ranke of thefe Marcafines,fome raunge certaine ftones, which wee'¢all 88 
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A fire-ftones, and of all others they be moft ponderous: thefe bee moft neceffatie for the efpialls 

belonging unto a campe, for if they ftrike them either with an yron {pike or another ftone, they 
will caft forth {parks of fire, which lighting upon matches dipt in brimftone, drie puffs or leaves, 
will caufé them to catch fire fooner than aman can fay the word, 

As touching the {tones Oftracitz, they have a refemblance to oyfter fhels wherof they tooke 
their name: ufed they are much in ftead of pumith ftone tofmooth and flickethe skin: caken in 
drinke, they ftaunch any flux of bloud; and in forme of a liniment applied with hooy, they heale 
the ulcers in womens breafts, and afluagetheir paine. 

The * Amiantftone is like unto Alume, and beeing put into the fire, loofeth nothing of the * Iristaken. 
fubftance :a fingular propertie it hath to refiftall enchantments and forceries, fuch efpecially as sy wh a de 

B magicians doe practile. As for Grodes, the Greeks have given it this fignificant name, becaule i 
it containeth enclofed within the bellie acertaine earth; a medecine foveraigne for the eyes, as 
alfo for the infirmities incident as well to womens paps as mens genetoirs, oheine sine 

The ftone Melitites hath that name, becaufe if itbee bruifed or braied, ityeeldeth fromit a 
cettaine {weet juice in manner of honey: the fame being incorporat in wax, is good to cure the 
flegmaticke wheales, and other puthes or {pecks of the bodie; ithealeth likewife the exulcera- 
tion of the throat: applied with wooll, it taketh away the chilblanes or angrie bloudyfalls called 
Epiny tides : like as the griefe of the matrice it eafeth in the fame manner, 

The Geat, which otherwife we call Gagates, carrieth the name of atowne andriver both in 
 Lycia, called Gages: it is faid alfo, that the fea cafteth it up ata full tide or high water into the 

C Ifland Leucola,where itis gathered within the {pace of twelve ftadia,and no where elfe:blacke it” 
is, plaine and even, of a hollow fubftance in manner of the pumifhftone, not much differing 
fromthe nature of wood; light, brittle, and ifit bee rubbed or bruifed,of a ftrong favour: looke 
what lezters are imprinted with it into any veflell of earth, they will never be gotten out againe: 
whiles it burneth,it yeeldeth the {mell of brimftone:but a wonderfull thing it is of this jeat ftone, 
that water will foone make it to flame, and oile will quench it againe: in burning, the perfume 
thereof chafeth away ferpents,and bringeth women againe that lie in a traunce by the fufloca- 
tion or rifing of the mother : the faid fmoke'difcovereth the falling ficknefle,and bewraieth whe- 
ther a young damfell be a “maiden or no: the fame being boiled in wine,helpeth the toothach; * If the dritke 
and tempered with wax, cureth the {welling glandules named the Kingsevill. They fay thatthe 7 fatieg pre- 

D Magicians fe this jeat tone much in their orceries which they praétife by the means of red hot vox ae es 
axes,which they call Axinomantia; for they affirme, that being caft thereupon it will burneand it thebea 
confume, if that which we defireand with fhall happen accordingly. iis 

As for Spunges, I meane by them in this place certaine {tones found in Spunges,& the fame 
alfo doe engender naturally within them, Somethere bee who call them Tecolithos, becaufe 
they are good for the bladder,in thisrefpeC, that they breake the {tone if they be drunke in wine. 

Asconcerning the Phrygian ftone, it beareth the name of the countrey where iris ordinarily 
found, and it growethin lumps that be hollow in manner of a pumith {tone : the order is to fteep 
it well in wine before it be calcined, and in the burning to maintaine the fire with blatt of bellows 
undill it wax red;chen,to quench it againe in {weet wine, continuing this courfe three times: and 

E when itis thus prepared, itis good only for to fcoure cloth and make it readiefor the dier to take 
acolour. |. 

Cuar. XX 

e& Ofthered bloud-flone Hamatites, and the five forts thereof: alfo of the blacke 
fanguine Stone called Schiftos.. 

He bloud-fione Schiftos and Hoematites both, have a great affinitie one with another. As 
for the bloud-ftone Hoematites,a meere mineral] it is and found in mines of mettall : being 
burnt, itcommeth to the colour of vermillon: the manner of calcining ity ismuch after 

that ofthe Phrygian ftone,but wine ferveth notto quench it: many fophifticat it with Schiftos, 
F and obtrude the’one for the other: but the difference is foon knowne, for that the right Hoema- 

tites hath red veins in it, and befides is by nature fraile and eafie to crumble: of woonderfull ope- 
ration it is to helpe bloudfhotten eies: the fame given to womien to drinke, ftaieth the immode- 
rat flux thatfolloweth them: they alfo that ufe to caft up bloud at the mouth, find helpe by drin- 
king it wich the jaice of a pomegtanat :in the difeafes likewife of the bladder it is verie rae 
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~ ‘any part within the skin of a beaft facrificed, they will caufe them to goe out their fulltime; but 
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and being taken in wine, it is foveraigne againft the {ting of ferpents. In all thefe cafes the bloud- 
{tone Schiftos is effeQuall, but weaker onely it isin operation :and yet among thefe fanguine or 
bloud ftones, thofe aretaken forthe beft and moft helpefull which in colour refemble faffton 
and fuch have a peculiar refplendent luftre by themfelves, This ftone beeing applied to weeping 
and waterie eyes with womans milke, doth them much good ; and is foveraigne alfo to reftraine 
andkeepe them in,if they bee readie to tart out of the head: AndthisI write according tothe 
mind and opinion of our moderne authors. But Sotacvs averie auncient writer hath delivered 
unto us five kinds of bloud-ftone, befides that Hoematites which is called Magnes or the load- 
ftone : among which, he giveth the chiefe prize and principal] praife to the Zthiopian, for that 
it is fo foveraigne for to bee put into medecins appropriat to the eyes; as alfo into thofe which 
for their excellent operation be called Panchrefta.A fecond fort he faith, is called Androdamas, 
blacke of colour, and for weight and hardneffe furpaffing allthereft, whereupon it tooke that 
names; and of thiskind there are found great ftore in Barbarie: hee affirmeth moreover, that it 
hatha qualitie to draw unto it filver,brafle,and iron: andfor to make proofe whether it bee good 
or no, itoughtto bee ground upon the touch called Bafanites; for it will yeeld a bloudie juice, 
the which isa right foveraigne remedie for the difeafes of the liver. For the third kind of bloud- 
ftone, he maketh the Arabicke, for that it is brought out of Arabia: as hard it is as the other, for 
hardly will chere any juice come from it though it be put to the grindftone; and the fame other- 
while is of a faffron colour. The fourth fort he faith, is called Elatires, fo long as it is crude; but 
being once calcined, it taketh the name Miltites; a verie excellent thing for burns and {caldings, 
and in all cafes much better than any ruddle whatfoever.In the fifth placehe reckneth thatwhich | 
is called Schiftos:this is held to be fingular in repreifing the flux of bloud from the hemorrhoid 
veins. But generally of all thefe bloudttones, he concludeth thus, That if they be pulverifed and 
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taken in oile upon a fafting ftomacke,to the weight of three dtams, they be right foveraigne for _ 
all fluxes of bloud. The fame authour writeth of another Schiftos that is none of thefe Hoema- 
tites,and this they call Anthracites: and by his faying,found there is of itin Affticke, blacke in 
colour, which if it be ground upon a whetitone or grindftone with water, yeeldeth toward the 
nether end or fide thereof that lay next untothe ground, a certain blacke juice ;but on the other 
fide, of a faffron colour :and hee is of opinion, that the {aid juice is fingular for thofe medecines 
which be appropriatto the eyes. 

Cuar. &Xt6 

e& Of the foure kinds of the FEgle-flone, Aétites : of the flone Callinaus : of the 
flones Samus and Arabus: and of Pumifh flones: 

He ZEgle-ftones called Aétites, be much renowmed in regard of the verie name that they 
carrie: found they are in Aégles nefts, as I have fhewed alreadie in my tenth booke : and it 
is faid, that they be two togither, towit,the male andthe female: alfo that without them 

the gles cannot hatch, which isthereafon that they never have above two yong Aigles at one: 
airie. Of this gle-ftone there be fourekinds :for one fort thereof is bred in Aftricke; the fame 
is verie {mall and foft, containing within it as it were in a wombe, acertaine clay which is fweet, 
pleafant,and white: the ftone it felfeis brittleand apttocrumble, and this isthoughrto bee the 
female fex. The fecond, which istaken for the male, groweth in Arabia shard this isand refem- 
bleth a gall-nut in fafhion, and the fame otherwhile is of a reddifh colour,having enclofed with- 
in the bellie thereofapother hard ftone, The third is found in the Ifle Cypros ; for colour much 
like to thote thatbe engendred in Affricke, otherwife bigger and made more flat and broad than 
they: the re{tbe ufually round in manner of a globe: this hath alfo within the wombe a {weet | 
fand and other {mall gravelly ftones, but it felte is fo tender that a man may crumble it between 
his fingers. The fourth kind isnamed Taphinfius, for that it isbred neare unto the cape Leucas 
in aplace neare unto Taphinfa, onthe righthand as menfaile from the faid Taphiufa toward 
Leucas: there is found of it in rivers, but the fame is white and round: within the belly of it there 
is another ftone called Callimus, and there isnot a thing moretenderthan it. Butto come unto 
the properties of thefe Zigle-ftones : They are commended as fingular for women with child, or 
fout-footed beafts that are with young; for if they be hung about their necks,or otherwife tied to 

_ remooved 
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A remoovedthey muft notbebut at the verie time of deliverance, for otherwife the verie wombé 

or matrice would flip out withall; andunleffé they be remooved then they fhall never be delive- 
red, Within the fame Ifle Samos (wherein we praifed the gold{miths earth Tripolie) there is a 
ftone likewife called Samius,very good to burnith and polith gold: the fame ferveth allo in ply- 
ficke togither wich milke; for ulcers of the eyes, being applied in manner aforefaid; and in that 
fortitcureth alfo their weeping and wateting which hath continued a long time : rhe fame being 
taken in drinke, helpeth the infirmitie and other accidents of the {tomacke; it cureth the dizzi- 
neffe of the head, and reftoreth thofe to their right fenfes againe who be troubled in their brain. 
Some are of opinion, that itis holefome tobee given unto thofe that ate fubje@t tothe falling 
fickneffe, or ditficultie of making water: befides, ic isone of the ingredients that goe to the ma- 

B king of thofe medecines which be called Acopa: for to know whether it bee good, fee that itbe 
pafling whiteand heavie withall. It is faid, that ifa woman weare it hanging or tied about her, it 
will keepe herfrom untimely flips of het abortive fruit, and withall containé the matrice thovghi 
it were given to fall downe toolow, Fh Nededane : 

_ Touching the ftone Arabus, like it is to yvorie; a proper thing for dentifrices, if itbecalcined 
and reduced to powder: a peculiar propertie it hath befides, ro cute the hemorrhoids, beeing 
applied thereto in lint, fo thatthere be fine linnen cloaths Jaid afterwards theretipon. 

{ muftnot overpaffe in filence, the treatife of pumith {tones and theirnature: I am not igno- 
rantthat in architecture and mafonrie, they ufe to call by the name of Pumices or Pumifhes 
thofe hollowed ftones or bricks as if they were eaten into, which hang downe from thofe vaulted 

~ © buildings which they call Mufea, roreprefent acave or hollow vault artificially made. But to 
fpeake more properly of thofe Pumifhes which are ufed by women for tofmooth and flicke their * 
skin, yea and by your leave by men alfo in thefe daies ; alfo for td pollith books,as Catullas faiths 
the beft of them are found iri Melos, Scyros,and the Iflands of Aitolia:and thofe oughtto bee 
verie white, and aceording to their proportion exceeding Ipht: the fame fhould be allo as {pun- 
gcousas is poffible,and drie without ;eafie to be beaten to powder, and in the rubbing betweene 
the fingers not apttoyeeld from therm ay fand. As for their medicinable vertues, they doc ex- 
tenuat and drie,after three calcinings,fo that regard be had in the torrifying,that it be done with 
cleane charcoles that burn cleare, and that they be everie time quenched with white wine:which 
done, they are to be wafhed like unto C admia or the Calamine {tone ; and being dried againe, 

_ D theywould be laid up in fome drie place which isin any wife danke or given to gather mouldi- 
nefle. The powder of this ftone is commended principally in medecines for the eyes, for a gen- 
tle mundificative itis, and cleanfeth the ulcers and fores incident untothem: it doth incarnat 
hollow skars and maketh them even with the teftaboutthem, Some, after the third burning fuf- 
fer them to coole of themfelves,and not by quenching;and chufe rather to beat them afterwards 
with fome fprinckling of wine among: they enter likewife into thofe-emollitive or lenitive pla- 
fires which are devifed for the fores of the head or ulcers in the privities, The beft dentifrices for 
to cleanfe or whiten the teeth, bee made of the pumith, 7 beophraftvs writeth, that great drun- 
kards who drinke for a wager, ufe to take the powder of the pumith ftone before-hand : for then’ 

_ they may, nay they muft quaffe luftily indeed, for unleffe they bee filled with drinke, they are en= 
E daungeredby the forefaid powder, To conclude, hee faith, that foexceeding refrigerative it iss 
__ thatif new wine doe worke or purge never fo much, caft but a little pumith {tone into it, you 

fhall {ee it give over immediatly. tRTi ¢ i 

(Cuav. xxi0 Many ; a 

2& Of floneswhich be goed for Apothecaries to make their mortars of : of [oft flones : of an 
the glafse-flone : of flimts and the fhining ftone Phengites : of whctflones = 

and grindftones : of other flones that ferve in building whith 
refift the violence of fireand tempefs, 9 

FE Vr auincierit writers in old time were carefull to find ftones fit for mortars, and not onely 
to ferve Aporhecaries for to beat and pulverize their druggs, or painters to grind thei 
colouts, but the cookes alfointhekitehin forto powder their fpices:and in Verie truth, 

they preferred the Ephefian marble before all others ;and next to it,thar of Thebais in high 2- 
gypt which I called before Pyrthopoecilon,although fometherebethat nameit Pfaroniumina — 
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thirddegree they place a kindof Chalazius named Chryfites; but the Phyficians make moft G — 
account of that kind of whet{tone which they call Bafanites, becaufe this {tone fendeth nothing 
from it, for all che ftamping and punning thatis made in it. As for {uch ftones as yeeld a certaine 
moifture from them, they are fuppofed to bee good for eyefalves, andtherefore inthat regard 
the Zthiopian marble is beft efteemed for that purpofe, As for the marble of Tenara, of Cars 

i thage called Poenicum, and the bloud-{tone Homatites, they are all good (they fay) for thofe 
| coimpofitions which ftand upon faffron : but that Tenarian marble which is blacke, as alfothe 

| white marble of Paros, is not fo good for Phyficians who rather chufe the Alabaftrite of gypr, 
or.the white Serpentine marble: for this kind of Ophites it is wherof they make their-veflels and 
barrels, In the Ifland Siphnusthere groweth in the quarries, a ftone, which they ufeto hew hols 

t low,and by turners craft makeveflels for the kitchin good to boileviandsin;alfoverie¢handfom 4 
| for platters and dithes to ferve up meat to the table; much like unto the greene ftone that com- 

meth from Comusin Italie, which wee fee ordinarily emploiedtothofe ufes:butthispropertic 
hath the Siphnian {tone by it felfe,that if it be once heat with oile,it beginneth tolooke blacke 
and waxeth hard withall,being otherwife naturally exceeding foft:{uch difference ther is among 
ftones. For on the further fide ofthe Alps there be {tones found exceeding foft : and in the pro- 
vince Belgica or Picardic, they havea certaine white ftone, which they flit through with afawas 
they.doe umber, yea and with much more faciliti¢, wherewith they make plates tharferve to co- 
ver their houfesin manner of flates ortyles, both onthe fides and alfo in gutter and ridge ; yea 
and ifthey lift, to make fine worke upon the roufes that may thine like unto peacocks feathers, 

__ which they call Pavonacea: and verely this kind of ftone is apralfoto be cloven. id 
*Spetulalape  Astouching * Talc (whichalfo goeth in the name of a ftone)it isby nature much more eafie 

to be cloven into as thin flakes asa man will, This kind of glaffe {tone, the hither partof Spaine 
onely in oldtime did affourd us, and the fame not all throughout, but within the compafle ofa 
hundred miles, namely about the citie Segobrica :butin thefe'we have it from Cypros, Cappa- 
docia, and Sicilie, and of late alfo it hath been found in Barbarie: howbeit, the belt glafie-ttone 
commeth from Spaine and Cappadocia, for it is the tendreft and carrieth largeft, pannels ,al- 
though they benotaltogither the cleareft, but fomewhat duskifh. There be alfo of them in Lealy ~ 
about Bononia, but the fame bee fhortand {mall,full of {pots alfo andjoyned to peeces offlint; — 
and yec itfeemeth thatin nature they bee much like untothofe that in Spaine be digged out of 
pits which they finketoa great depth. Moreover, there. is found of this Talc betweene,other K 
ftones enclofed in arocke and lying under the ground, which muft be hewed outif aman would 
have them. But forthe moft part, this Talc lieth in manner of aveine inthe mineby itfelfe, as 
if it were perfitly cur alreadie by nature; and yet was therenever any peece knowne to bee above 
five footlong. Someiare of opinion, thatit is aliquid humor of theearth congealedto an yce 
afterche manner of criftall. Cerces, that it groweth hard into the nature of a ftone, may appeare 
evidently by this, That when any wild beafts are chaunced to fall into fuch pits where this glaffe 
{lone is youen,the very marowof their bones(after one winter)will be converted and turned in- 
to.a {tonic fubftance like to the Talc it felfe.. Otherwhiles there is found of this-kind which is 
blacke; but the white is of a'ftraunge and wonderfull nature, for being (as itis well knowne) ten- ! 
der and brittle, nothing more,yer it will endure extreame leat and {rozen cold,and nevercrack; EL 
nay you fhall never {ee it decay for age, keepe it fo long as youwill,fothat it may efcapeoutward = 
injuries: notwithftanding wee doe fee many {tones in building laid with {trong mortar and ce- 
ment, yet fubjedt ro age. Phere hath been devifed another ule alfo of Talc in {maller peeces,. 
namely, to pave therewith the floore of the great {hew-place or cirque in Rome,during the run- 
ning of chariots and other feats of aétivitie there perfourmed, to the end that their whitenefle 
might give amore lovely gloffe to commend the place. In the daies of Nero lace Emperour, 
there was found in Cappadocia a ftone as hard as marble, white and tranfparent and thining 
through, yeaeven on that fide where it hath, certaine reddifh ftreakes or fpots:in which regard, 
(for thatit isfo refplendent) ic hath found a name to be called Phengites : Of this ftone,the faid 
Emperour cauled-the temple of Fortsve ro bee buile called Seia, (which king 5 erpizes had firf mM 
dedicated), comprifed within the compafle-of Nerees.golden houfe:and therefore) when th 

dores.ftood-open in the: daie time,a man might {ee within, the daylight, after the manner of ae, 

glafle-flones;yerfo, asif all the light were within-forth onely, andnotlet infrom the aire tho; 

rowthe windowes. Moreover, king /uba writeth, that.in Arabia ther¢is a certaine 
ftone fo d | 

ee ie ; ied which EYRE. 
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A. which likewife (hineth as glaffe, whereof the inhabitants of thofe parts doe make their mirrours - 

or looking-glafles. 
Itremaineth now, that] fhould proceed to thofe {tones which are by workmen emploied to 

good and neceflarie ufes: firft of all, to thofe which ferve to whet tools and inftruments of yron; 
of whichthere be many forts: Thole of Candie, fora long time were of greateft narne & moft 
in requeft: in a fecond degree were thofe accounted which came from the mountaine Targetus 
in Laconia :but both the one and the other ferve for no ufe, withoutoile. But among the grind- 
ftones and whet{tones which are occupied with water,thole of Naxos were in greateft price and 
moft commended; nextto them, thofe of Armenia, wherof I have alreadie written, The ftones 
of Gilicia will do well enough either with wacer or oile, it skilleth not whether:but the wherftones 

B thatcomefrom Arfinoé, are onely ufed with water. There bee found in Italie whetitones, which 
with water will give a wonderfull keene edge ; alfo beyond the Alps, and fuch they call Pafferni- 
ces. Ina fourth ranke are to be reckoned thofe ftones which ferve with a mans {pittle, and fuch 
be the hones that barbers occupie for to fharpen their rafors; but they are of little or no ule at 
all becaufe they be fo foft and brittle and of this kind,the chiefe are fent out of the hither part of 

-  $paine from the countrey Hamminitana, As for other {tones whereof I have nor written alrea- 
die,they be all naught for building, to foft they be, and.by that means nothing durable: and yee 
in fome countries they have none other to Suild withall, as namely at Carthagein Africke, not- 
withftanding the walls of the houfes there are fubject to the vapours of the fea, are pinched and 

_ pearced with winds, yea and beaten with raine and weather; againft which :nconveniences the 
© inhabitants are forced to keepe their walls with pitching, for otherwife (the ftones are {oten=_ 

der and foft) the ordinarie parget of lime would ftet and eat them: wherupon there goeth a pre- 
tie {peech of the Carthaginians, that they doe contrarie to all others, in that they ufe pirchto 
their houfes,and lime to their wines for in truth they tun up their new wines with lime. There bé 
found moreover aboutRome other loft {tones, to w:t,in the territories belonging to Fidena and 
Alba :in Liguria likew:fe, Vmbria,and Venice, they have a white free ftone, which may becea- 
fily cut with a toothed {aw : thefe are verie tractable and eafie to be wrought, and willlaft reafo- 
nable well,bur within-houfe only; for ifthe weather lieupon them, if the raine beat,and the pine 
ching froft come, they will pill and flake, yea and breake into peeces; neither bee they durable 
againit the breath and vapour of the fea, The Tyburtine ftones, they will endure all other things 

D well enough ,onely they may not abide hot vapours, for if the heat of Summer takethem, they — 
will gape and be readie to cleave in funder. Asfor flints, the blacke, and in fome places the red 
alfo,are much commended: in certaine countries the white be verie good ; asnamely, thofein 
the quarries about Anicia within the territorie of Tarquintj about the lake neare unto V olfiny: 
alfo along the tract of Statona, there bee good building-ftones that willtake no harme by fire ; 
thefe are commonly ufed for thofe monuments and memorials wherin oughtis to be engraveds 
for they continue along timeand are not the worfe for age: OF this kind of {tone, the founders 
make their moulds for to melt braffe in. Moreover,there is a kind of greene ftone, which woons 

_ derfully checketh and fcornech all fire; but in no place isthere plentiethereof to bee had: and 
whereioever it isfound, it groweth notin manner of arocke or quarrie, but lieth {cattered here 

E and there. Of the reft that hitherto are not named, the pale {tone isnot good for building, and 
feldome will itferve to make mortar of. The round pebblesare lafting enough, and will endure 
aay hardnefle, but furely in building nothing truftic unleffe they be knit and bound with ftrong 
mortat and couched well rogither. Lhofethat are gathered out of rivers make no {ure building; 
for they feeme alwaies to relent and be moift : but for {uch ftones as thefe, and generally for all 
tholethatwe doubt, the onely remedic is to dig them out of the ground in Summer,toletthem 
havetwo yeers feafoning in lying abroad and aking all kinds of weather before they be emploi- 
ed in building; andlooke how much thereot hath caught harme by this means, the fame will 
ferve verie well in groundworks and foundations: and that which continueth ftill found,you may 

_ bebold toput itin building, yea in open workes without. dore, The Greekes have a kind of wall 
© whichthey make of hard pebbles or flintcouched even and laid in order by line and levell, like 

as we doe in bricke walls;and this kind of building they call in mafonrie Ifodomon :butin cafe 
they be noreven laidnor raunged ftreight, but that {ome part of the wall is thicker than others, 
they teatme it Pfeudifodomon. A third manner they have which they name Emplecton,name- 
ly when the front onely of the wall is {mooth and even, for othervife within they huddle and All 
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one with another. Moreover,to lay a wall artificially and to bind the ftones well,they oughtinalk G 
ternative courfe to ride & reach one over another halfe,fo that the joint may fall outin the mids 
of a ftone both above and under; aneceflarie pointto bee confidered in the very mids of a wall 
if it be poffible : ifnot fo, yet in any cafe toward the fides and ends thereof: as for the middle of 
the wall within, it would be well ftuffed and filled with any rubbifh, rammell, and broken ftones. 
There is a kind ofnet-worke building in mafonry called Di@tyotheton, ordinarily ufedin Rome, 
but fubject it is to cracke and chinke. In {um, a wall would be built by ruleand {quire, byline and 
Jevell, and anfwerable to the plumbe. ae 

Cuar, XX1th 

O& Of Cifferns and Lime : of fundrie forts of Sand : of the tempering of Sand and Lime Hi 
ragither for mortar : of faults in Mafonrie. of Pargetting andather | ‘* 

Rough-casting : of the proportion of Columns and Pillars. 

Orto make good cifterns which might hold water, the mortar that goeth thereto oughtto 
be made of five parts of fine pure {and and gravelly togither, to two parts of the moft ftrong 
and binding lime that may be gotten ; providedalwais that the fragments of flint which are 

to be emploied herein, be finall,and exceed not the weight of one pound apeece:thisdone,not 
onely the bottome or paving, but the fide- walls and the endsyought to be rammed downe hard 
with yron beetles: howbeit,for to keepe good and cleare water, it were the better way tohave al- _ 
waies two cifterns cogither, that in the former the water may fettle & caft downe allthe grounds J 
to the bottome, and fo the cleare water onely paffe into the other asif ic were {trained througha 
fine colondre, As touching lime, Cato Cenforius difalloweth that whichis made of divers ftones, 
or of fundrie colours :and to {peake a truth, white ftones are better to make lime than the hard, - 
and {uch is more meet to lay {tone withall in mafonrie;howbeit the liave which commeth ofhol- 
low and fiftulous ftones, is thought to ferve better for to cover and parget walls, The lime which 
commeth of flint, is rejeted both forthe one and the other :alfo the lime made of ftones dig- 
ed outof thegtound, isfar better than of pebbles gathered from river fides: that which com- 

meth of milftones is moft profitable, for itis more fattie and glutinous than others, A ftraunge 
and wonderfull matter itis, that any thing after ic hath been once burnt and calcined, fhould be 
fet on fire againe with water. And thus much of Lime, K 

Astouching Sand,there be three kinds thereof: the oneis digged out of pitts in the ground, 
and this requireth a fourth part of lime to bee put unto itin making mortar:afecondcommeth 
out of river fides or the fea fhore,and this would havea third part's and ifthere be befides another — 
third part of pottherds beaten to powder and put thereto, the ftuffe or mortar will be the better, 
Betweeve the Apennine hill and the river Po,there is no fand digged out of the ground, ne yet 
any feafand at all. And verely,the greateft reafon that cities fall to decay andbe fo ruinat, is this, 
For thatthe mortar beeing robbed of the due proportion of lime, hath northat binding as 1 
ouvght,and fo the walls built therewith are not fodred accordingly. Alfo, this would be obferved, i 
that mortar theelder thacit is, the better it is found for building. Moreover,in theoldlawswhich _ ‘ 
provide for the perpetuitie of houfes in auncient time, wee find it expreflely fetcdowne,Thatthe J, ~~ 
undertaker to build a houfe at a certaine price, (hall ufe no mortar under three yeers of age: and 
this was the reafon that in thofedaiesa man fhould not fee any rovgh-eaftor parget to rife or 
chawne illfavouredly as now they doe :and in truth, unleffe there be laid upon walls threecoats 
or couches (as it were) of mortar made with fand and lime, andtwo courfes over them/of other 
mortar made of marble grit and lime tempered togither, the walls will nor be permanent nor o- 
therwife faire and refplendent as they ought to be: and looke where wallsbe dampifhand givem 
to {weat acertaine falt humour or fal-petre,it were verie well to lay a ground underneath of mor- 
tar made of the pouder of potfheardsand lime wrought togither. In Greece they have acaltby 
themfelves, to temper and beat in morters, the mortar made of lime and fand wherewith they ‘ 
meaneto parget and cover their walls, with a: great wooden peftill. Asfor the mortat made of Mf 
marble-grit and lime togither,the true mark to know whether jit have making fufficient for buil- 
ding is this, namely, if itwillnot fticke tothe fhovell that worketh it, butwill come outof the 
heapeneat and cleane: but contrariwife,in whiting and fret-worke, the lime being foked and wet 

in water,ought to cleave faft like glew ; neither ought it tobee tempered with water, butin ye 
; ee 
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A. grofle maffe or lumpe.At Elis there ftandeth a temple confecrated to the honour of Minerva, 

wherein Pasnews the brother of Phidias,ufed a parget (as they fay) which he tempered with milk 
and faffron together: and therefore arthis day,ifa man wet his thumbe with fpittle, and rub it 
againft the wall, he fhall perceive both the {mell and taft of faffron to remaine full, 

Astouching pillars in any building,the thicker they ftand one to another, the bigger & grof- 
fer they feeme to be, Our architects and mafons make foure forts of them:For they fay,thatiuch 
pillars as beare in compaffe or thicknefle toward the foot, asmuch as commeth to the fixt pare 
of the height,be called Dorique: thofe that carie buta ninth part,are lonique :{uch as have a 
feventh part,be Tufcanique, And as for the Corinthian pillars,their proportion is anfwereable 
to the Ionique; onely thisis the difference,that the chapters of thefe Corinthian pillars arifein 
height to as much as the compafle at the bafe taketh up :in which regard they feememoreflen- 
der than others. As forthe heightof theIonicke chapter, it is juftthe third part of the thickes — 
neffe, The proportion ordinarily in old time for the height of pillars, was anfwerableto the third 
part of the breadth of the temple.In the rempleof Diana at Ephefus,the invention was firft pra. 
Gtifed to pitch the foorftall of pillars upon a quadrant or {quare below,and to fetchapiters upon 
their heads. And as touching the proportion, it was thought fofficient in the beginning, if aco- 
Jumne contained in compafle orthickneffe the eight part of the height; alfo, thar theiquare of 
the quadrant under the bafe,fhould contain halfe the chickneffe of the pillar:finally,that the pil- 
lars fhould be finaller by one feventh parc in the head, than at thetoot. Over and befides thefe 
pillars, there be others alfo of the Atticke fafhion,and thofe be made with foure corners; and the 
fides are equall. \e tits ear 
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~ O& The medicinable properties of Lime. Alo, as touching the Mali ba ufed im 

old timejand of Plaftre, © ie! aie 

Vch ufe thereis of Lime alfo even in Phyficke:but then there muft be chofen that which 
Mi: quicke and unqueint.Such lime is caufticke,difenfliveand extractive: the fame alfo is 

_ proper torepreffe corrofive ulcers that begin to {pread andrun far. If the faidlime bee 
tempered with vinegre and oile of rofes,ic maketh an excellent healing’plaftre, which'will skin 
up afore cleane. The fame if it be incorporat with fwines greace or liquid rofin and honey toge- 
ther,ferveth alfo to fet bonesin joint:& the fame compofition is likewife good for the kings evill. 

Concerning Maltha,it was wont to be made of quicke and new lime: tor they tooke the lime- - 
_ ftone and quenched it inwine, which done;prefently they punned it with {wines greafe and figs 3 

hereof they made ordinarily two couches:.and being thus tempered andlaid, it was thought to 
be the faftett whitening that could be devifed,and in hardneffleto exceed a ftone.Butlooke what- 
fcever is to bee pargetted with this Maltha or morter thus prepared, ought firltto bee rubbed 
throughly with a fize of oile. : 

_ Of neare affinitie unto Lime is Plaftre, whereof beemany kinds :for thete is a kind of plaftre 
artificiall and namely in Syria and about Thurium, made of ftone calcined'in mantier of lime : 
and there is of itthat is diggedourof the ground naturally, as namely,in the Ifle Cyprus, and a- 
boutthe Perrhoebians.Neare Thymphza,a citie in Etolia,itlieth very ebbe and as it were even 
with the ground.As forthe {tone that isto be burnt for it,che fame ought to be not unlike to the 
ftone Alabaftrites,or at leaftwife to that which ftandeth much upon marble. In Syriathey chufe 
forthis purpofe the hardeft,andthey burne the fame with Cow dung, that it may che fooner bee 
calcined. But the beft plaftre ofall other1s known (by experience)to beimade of the Fale or the 
glaffe {tone aforefaid,or atleaftwife of fuch ashath the like flakes.as Talc.Plaftre mufibe wroghe 
and driven prefently whiles itis wet and will run, for nothing in the world will fo foone thicken 
and drie: and yet when it hath been ufed alreacie, it may be beaten againeto pouder, and ferve 
the turnein newworkes.Plaftre fervech pafling well to white wals or feeling ; alfo fot to make lit- 
tle imagesin fretworke,to fet forth houfes; yea,and the browes of pillarsand wals,to caft off rain. 
Toconclude, Imay not forget that which befell toC.Proculeivs, a great favourit and follower of 
Atgifius Cafar,who in an extteame fit of the paine of the ftomacke,dranke plaftre, andfokilled — 
himfelfe wilfully. -> | 
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- beaten and driven clofe together, with fand,lime,and {mall cendres well mixed together ;which M i 
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t Cuap. xxv. 

PR Sundrie kinds of paved floores and when at firft they began to beufed at Rome, OF 
open terraces paved. Of Greekifh pavements, And the firft invention of 

arched or embowed roufes. : 

*He devife of paved floores arofe firft from the Greeks,who made them with great art,and 
curioufly,in regard of the painting in {undrie colours which they beftowedtherupon. But 
thefe brave painted floores were put downe, when pavements made of ftone and quarrels 

came in place ‘The moft famous workman in this kind,was one Sof#s,who at Pergamus wrought 
that rich pavement in the common hall which they call Afaroton cecon,garnifhed with brickes Hi — 
or {mall tiles enealed with fundrie colours : and hee devifed, thatthe worke uponthis pavement 
fhouldrefemble the crums and {craps that fell from the table, and fuch like ftuffe ascommonly 
is {wept away, asif they were left ftill by negligenceupon the pavement. Among thereft, won- 
derfull was his handiworke there,in pourtraying a Dove drinking,which was fo lively reprefented 
as if the {haddow of her head had dimmed the brightnefle of the water:there,fhould aman have 
feene other Pigeons fitting upon the brim of the water-tankerd, pruning themfelves with their 
bils,and difporting in the Sunnefhine. The old paved floores,which nowalfo are much ufed,ef- 
pecially under roufe and couvert,howfoever they came from barbarouscountries,were in Italie 
firft patted and beaten downe with heavierammers ; aswe may colle&tbythevery nameitfelfe, 
Pavement,which commeth of Pavire, #.coram downe hard. As for that mannerof paving with 1 
{mall tiles or quarrels engraven,the firft that ever was feene at Rome, was made within the tem- 
ple of Jupeter Capitolinum,and not before the third Punicke warre begun.But ere the Cimbrians 
warres began, fuch pavements were muchi taken up in Rome, and men tooke great delight and 
pleafure therein,as may appeare fufficiently by that common verfe out of Lacziss the Poét. 

_ Ante Pavimenta ata emblematavermiculatae te 

Before the pavements checker-wrought in painted Marquetttie,&c. 

Astouching open galleries and terraces,they were devifed by the Greekes,who were wont to 
cover their houfes with fuch. And in truth, wherethe countreyis warme, fuch devifes doe well: K 
howbeit,they are dangerous and deceitfull,where there is {tore of rainand froft.Butfortomake = 
a terrace fo paved, neceflarie it is firft to lay two courfes of bourds or plankes underneath, and 
thote croffe and overthwart one the other :the ends of which plankes or bourds oughtto be nai- 
led, tothe end they fhouldnottwine or caft atofide; which done, take of newrubbifhtwo third _ 
parts, and putthereto one third part of fhards ftamped to pouder, then with other old rubbifh 
mix two five parts of lime,and herewith lay acouch of afoot thicknefle, and bee foretoram it 
hard together.Over which there mutt be laid acoat or courfe of mortar, fix fingers bredth thick: 
and upon this middle,couch broad {quate paving tiles or quarrels; and the fame ought to enter 
at leafttwo fingers deepe into the faid bed of morrer. Now for thatthis floore ot pavementmutt 
rife higher in the top, this proportion is to bee obferved, thatineveryten footit gaine an inch L 
anda halfe, Afrer which,the pavement thus laid is to be plained & polifhed diligently withfome 
hard {tone: and above all regard wouldbe had, that the plankes orbourded floore were made of 
Oke. As for fuch as doe caft or twine any way,they be thought naught.Moreover,it were better to 
lay a courfe of flint or chaffe betweene itand the lime, tothe end, thatthe faid lime might not 
have fo much force to hurt the bourd underneath, Requifitalfoitwerero put underneath round 
pebbles among. After the like manner bee the {piked pavements made of flat tiles & fhards.And 
here muft not forgetonekind of paving more,whichis called Grecanicke, themanner whereof 
is thus: The Greekes after they have well rammeda floore whichthey meane to pave,lay therup- 
ona pavement of rubbith,or elfe broken tilefhards; and then upon it,a couch ot charcoale well 

done,they doe lay their paving {tuffe ro the thicknefle of halfeafoot, butfoeven,astheruleand © _ 
{quare will give it;and chis is thoughrto bea trueearchen paved floore of thebeft making. Burif 
the fame be {moothed alfo with a hard flicke ftone, the whole pavement will feeme allblacke:As 
for chofe pavements called Lithoftrata,which bee made of diverfé coloured fquares — in 4 

| workes, ~ 
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A workes,the invention began by Syl/aes time, who ufed thereto {mall quarrels or tiles at Prenefte 

within the temple of Fortane,which pavement remaineth to be feene at this day. But in procefle 
~ of time pavements were driven out of ground.flcores, and pafled.up into chambers, and thofe 
were fecled over head with glafle : which alfo is but anew invention of late devifed:for Agrippa 
verely in thofe baines which hee cauled tobe made at Rome, annealed all the pottcric worke that 
there was,and enamelled the fame with diverfe colours : whereas all others hee adorned onely 
with whiting :andno doubt he would never have forgotten to have arched therm over with glaffe 
if the invention had ben practifed before,or if from the wals and partitions of glaffe which Scas- 
rus made upon his ftage,as I {aid before;anyone had proceeded alfororoufe chambers therwith, 
But fince 1am fallen upon the mention of glaffe, it (hall not bee impertinent to difcourle fomes 

B. whatof che nature thereof, arty . 

Cuar. XXvi icpatin vide Dive 

OS The firft invention of Glaffe,and the manner of making it. Of akindofGlafe,. 
called Obfidtanum. A Ifo of fundrie kinds of Glaffe,and : 

thofe of manie formes, 

“F Here is one part of Syria called Phoenice, bordering upon lurie, which atthe foot of the 
mount Carmel] hath a meere named Cendevia;,out of which the river Belus is thoughtto 
{pring, and within five miles {pace, falleth into the fea, neare unto the colonie Prolemais: 

C This river runneth but flowly, and feemeth a dead or dormant water, unwholefome for drinke; 
howbeit,ufed in many facred ceremonies with great devotion 5 full-of mud it is,and the fame ve- 
ry deepe ere aman {hall meet with the firme ground: and unleffe ic be atfome {pring tide, when 
the fea fowethup high into the river, it never {heweth fandin the bostome; but then, by occafion 
of the {urging waves, which not onely ftirre the water,but alfo caftup and {covre away the grofle 
mud,the fand is rolledtco and fro,and being caft up,fheweth very bright and cleare,as if it were 
purified by the waves of the fea : and in truth, men hold opinion, That by the mordacitie and a- 
iiringent qualitie of the {alc water, the fands become goad, which before ferved to no purpofe. 
The coaft along this river which-(heweth this kind of fand,is not above halfe a. mileinall, and 
yet formany a hundied yeare it hath furnifhed all places with,matter fixfficient to make glafle.As 

D touching which devife,the common voice and famerunneth, That there arrived fometimes cer- 
taine marchantsina thip]adea with nitre,in the mouth of this river, and beeing landed,miaded 
to feeth their victuals upon the fhore and the very {ands : but for that they wanted other ftones, 
toferve as trevets to beare up their pans and cauldrons over the fire,they made (hift with certaine 
peeces of fal-nitre out of the fhip, to fupport the {aid pans, and{o made fire underneath: which 
being once afire among the fand.and gravell of the fhore,they might perceive a certaine cleare 
liquorrunfrom under the fire in very fweames, and hereupon they fay came the firft invention 
of making glafle. Bur afterwards (as mans wit is very inventive) men were not content to mix 
nitre with thisfand, but began to putthe Load-{tone among, for thatitisthoughrnaturally.to 
draw the liquor of gaffe unto it,as wellas yron, Then they fell likewife to calcine and burne in 

E miany other places ihining gravell ftones,fhels of fifhes,yea,and fand digged ont.of the. ground, 
forto make glaffe therewith. Moreover, diverfe authours there bee who affirme, Dhatthe Indians 
vfe to make glaffe of the broken peeces of Cryftall, and therefore no glafle comparable tothat 
6f India, Now the matter. whereof glafie is made mutt be boiled or burntwith afireof drie wood, - 
and the fame burning lightand cleare without {moake, and therewould be purtixereto brafle.of 
Cypros,and nitre,efpecially chat which commech from Ophyr., Thefurnace multbee kept with 
fire continually ,after che manner as theynfe in melting the ore of brafie.,. Nowsthefirtt burning 

_ yeeldeth certaine lumpes ofa fattie fubftance,and biackith of colour, This,matterisfokeene and 
penetrant whilesitishor, thaif it couch orbreath.upon any part of the bodicyit willpierce and 
cut tothe very bone ete one be aware ot doe feele it.-Lhefe maffes orlumpesbeeipurinto the fire 

FE) againe, and avelted.a fecondtime in the glatle houfes,: where the colourisgiven that they fhall 
have: and then fome ofut.withblaft of themouth,is fafbioned to what forme or {hape the work- 
man will : other parcels pollithed withthe, Turners inftrument, and fome againe engraven,cha- 
fed,and emboffed in manner of filver plates: in all which feats, the Sidonians in times paft were 
fanxous artificers : for at Sidon were devifed alfo mirroirsor looking glaffes. Thus much as tou- 
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-*eis fid, that per of glafle, which made it pliable and flexible to wind and turne without breaking : but the*ar- 
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_ ching theantique maiiner of making plaffe, Bur now adaies there isa glaffe made in Italie of a 
certaine white fand, found in the river Vulturnus for fix tniles{pace along the fhore towns from 
the mouth where he difchargeth himfelfe into the fea,and this is betweene Cumes and the lake — 
Lucrinus. This {and is paffing foft and tender,wherby it may be reduced very eafily into fine pov- 
der,cither to be beaten in morter or ground in mill :to which pouder the manner is to put three 
parts of nitre, either in weight or meafure;and after it is the firft ime melted, they ufe to let it paffe 
into other furnaces,where it is reduced into a certaine mafle,which, becaule it is compounded of 
fand and nitre,they call Ammonitrum:This muft be melted again,and then it becommeth pre 
glaffe,and the very matter indeed of the white cleare glafles. And in this fort throughout France 
and Spaine the manner isto temper their fand,and to prepate it for the making of glaffe.More- 
over, it is faid, That during the reigne of Tsberias the Emperor, there was devifed a certaine tem- 

eeu tificer who devifed this,was put downe,and his worke-houfe, for feare leaft veflels made of fuch 
peror camebe- glafle fhould take away the credit from the rich plate of braffe,filver,and gold,and make them of 
fore him, and no price:and verely,this bruit hath run cutrant a long time(but howtrue, itis nor fo certain.) But 
eae what booted the abolifhing of glafle-makers, feeing that in the daies of the Emperour Nerothe 
whole & found art was growne tofuch perfection, that two drinking cups of glafle(and thofe norbig which they 
Ene called Prerotos)were fold for 6000 fefterces, conyihs 7 Peabctore- hee There may be raunged among thekinds of glafles;thofe which they call Obfidiana, for that 

H 

caufedhim pre: they carie fome refemblance of that f{tone, which one Ob/idiws found in Asthyopia; exceeding . ev mai! ny parte Wee blacke in colour, otherwhiles alfotranfparenc : howbeit, the fight therein is butthicke and dus- 
cal Rhody, kifh. It fervech for a mirroirto ftand in awall,and in ftead of the image yeeldeth backefhaddows, - 
420.430 OF thiskind of glaffe many have made jewels in manner of precious ftones: and I myfelfe have 

feene maffive pourtraicures made thereof,refembling 4uga/tws late Emperor of famous memo- 
tie, who was wont to take pleafurein the thickneffe of this ftone, infomuch as hee dedicated in’ 
thé temple of Concord for a ftraunge and miraculous matter, foure Elephants made of this Ob- 
fidian ftone.Alfo,7 iberius Ca/ar fent backe againe to the citizens of Heliopolis a certain image 
of prince cMenzlaus,found among the meveable goods of one who had been lord governorin 

fEgypt,which he had taken away out of a temple,among other ceremoniall reliques: & the faid 
ftatue was all of the Laier,calledOdfidianus. And by this itmay appeare, That this matter began’ 
long time before to be in ufe, which now'feemeth to be renued again and counterfeited by glaffe 
thacrefembleth it fo neare. As for tine faid Obfidian ftone,Xemecrates writeth, Thatitis found na- 
turally growing among the Indians; within Samnium alfo in Italie,and in Spain along the coaft 
ofthe Ocean. Moreover, there is akind of Obfidian glaffe,with a tin@ture artificiall,as blacke as 
Taiet,which ferveth for difhes and platters to hold meat: likeas other glaffe,red throughout,and 
not tran{parent,called for that colour Hematinon. By art likewife there be veflels of glafle made 
white and of the colour of Caffidonie,refembling alfo the Iacin@ and Saphire, yea,& any other. 
colours whatfoever. In fumme, thereis not any matter at this day more tractable and willing ei- 
ther to receive any forme or take a colour, than glaffe: but of all glaffes,thofe be moft in requeft 
and commended above the reft, which be white,tranfparent,and cleare throughout,comming as 
neare as itis poflible to Cryftall. And verely,{uch plealure doemen take now adaies in drinking: 
out of faite plaffes,that they liave in manner put downe our cups and boules of filveror gold. Buc 
this I moft tell you, that this ware may not abide the heat of the fire,unlefle fome cold liquor were 
put therein before: and indeed, holda round ball or hollow apple of glaffe full of water againft 
the Sunne, ie will be fo hot, that it is ready to burne any cloth that ittoucheth.As for broken gla 
fes,well may they be glued and fodered againe by a warme heat of the fire, buc melted or caft a- 
gaine they cannot be whole;unlefle aman make a newfurrnace of peeces broken one from ano- 
ther :like as we {ee there be made counting rundles thereof, which fome call Abaculos, whereof 
fome are of diverfe and fundrie colours. Moreover this would benoted, Thar if glafle and fulphue 
be melted together, they will fouder and tinite into'a tard ftone, Toconclude,having thus dif- 
courfed of alfthingsthat are knowne to be done by wit or art,according tothe direction of Na. M 
ture I cannot chife burmarvell at fice and the operations thereof,{eeingthat nothing inamane 
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neris brouglit to’perfetion but by fire and thereby any thing maybedone. 
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Cua. XXVIII , 

2& The wonderfull operations of Fire : the medicinable properties that it hath : and 
the prodigtows fignifications obferved thereby, 

Ire receiveth fundry forts offand and earth: out of which,it doth extra and melt one while 
Pegiste-another while filver,in this place vermillion,in that diverfe forts of lead and tin; fom- 

ume painters colours, and another while matters medicinable. By fire,{tones are refolved 
into brafle; by fire yron is made, and the fame is tamed likewife therewith Fire: burneth and cal- 
cineth ftone,wherof is made that morterwhich bindeth all work in mafonry.As for foie things, 
the more they be burnt,the better they are ; and of one and the fame matter, a man fhall {ce one 
fubftance engendred in the firft fire,another in thefecond, and anotheralfo inthe third. As for 
the coales that goe to thefe fires,when they be quenched they begin to havetheir ftrength, and 
after they be thought extind and dead they are of greareft vertue. This element of Fire isinfinir, 
and never ceafeth to be working, infomuch, as itis hard to fay whether it confume more than it 
engendreth, The very fire alfo is of great effe & in Phyficke : for this is knowne for certaine by ex- 
perience, that there is nota better thing in the world againft the peftilence (which is occafioned 
by thedarkneffe of the Sun and the want of cleare lightfrom him) than to make fires & perfumes 
in diverfe forts, eicher to clarifie orto correct the aire: according as Empedocles and Hippocrates 
have fhewed and teftified in many places. 14. Varro writeth, That fire is good for convulfions, 
crampes,and contufions of the inward parts : and for this purpofe I will allcadge the very words 
that heufeth:The old Latine word Léx (quoth he)is nothing elfe but the afhes of the hearth:and 
hereuponcommeth Lixrvus Cinis, i lie athes, which beeing drunke,is medicinable: as wee may 
fee by fencers and {word-plaiers who after they have done their flourithing and be readie tcoen- 

_ terinto fight at fharpe,refrefh themfelveswith this potion. Furthermore, itis faid, That acoale 
of Oke wood being reduced into afhes and incorporat with honey,cureththecarbuncle, which 
is a peftilent difeafe,wheroftwo noblemen of Rome(both Confuls in their time)died of late, ac- 
cording as I have alreadie fhewed. See the wonderfull power in Nature,that things defpifed and 
of noaccount(as afhes,and coales)fhould affourd remedies for the health of man ! Butbefore I 
make an end of Fire,and the hearth where it burneth, I will not overpafic oneadmirableexample 
commended unto us by the Romane Chronicles : in which wee read, That during the reigne of 
Tarqunius Prifcusking of Rome, there appeared all ona fuddaine upon the hearth where hee 
kepi fire,out of the very athes, the genitall member of aman: by vercue whereof,a wench belon- 

"ging unto T anaquil the queene as the fat before the faid fire, conceived and arofe from the fire 
with child, And ofthis conception came Servius Tullus,who {ucceeded Tarquin in the kingdom, 
And afterwards whiles he was a young child and lay afleepe within the court, his head was feene 
ona light fire,and thereupon he was taken to be the fon of che domefticalll fpirits ofthe chimney. 
Which was the reafon,that when he was come to the crowne,he firft inftirutedthe Compitalia : 
and the olemne games in the honour of fuch houfe- gods or familiar {pirits, 
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g The Proeme: 

FEN? the end that nothing might be wanting to this byitorie of enine concerning Na- 
Cre | tures workes there remaine behind nothing but precious stones, wherein appeareth 

ay 1 
a | her majeflie, brought into a narrowand ftreight roume - and tofay a truth, in no 

a», | part of the world ws fhe more wonderfull,in many re{pects: whether you regard their 
S\ tiy\ | varietie colours matter or beautie; which arcfo rich and precious that many make 
ELEN confcience tofeale with them,think:ng it unlawfull to engrave any print in them,or 

to deminifh their honour and eftimation by that meanes.Some of them are reckoned tneftimable,or va- 
Lued at all the gocds of the world befides, infomuch as many men thinke fome one preciows floneor gem 
Sufficient, to behold therein the very perfection of Nature and her abfolute worke. Touching the firft 
invention of wearing {uch flones in jewels,and how it tooke firft root and grew afterwards to that height 
as all the world ist admiration thereof I bave alreadie [hewed in fome fort in my Treatife of gold and 
rings, And yet 1 will norconceale from you that which Poets doe fable of this matter, who would beare. 
usin hand,that all began at the rocke Cauca[us whereunto Prometheus was bound faft, whowas the 
fort that fer a litle fragment of this rocke within a peece of yron,which being dene about his finger,was 
thering,and the forefaid flone the gem: whereof the Pocks make much fooli{h moraliation. 

CHap. & 

O& Of the rich prectons flones of Polycratesthe Tyrant, and king Pyrthus. The firft 
lappidaries or cutters in precious ftones.Aad who was the firft that had acafe 

of rings and gems in Rome. ; 

TEER Rometheus having given this precedent, brought other ftones into great 
A= priceandcredit,infomuch as men were mightuly enamoured upon them: 

and Pelycrates of Samos, the puiflant prince and mightie monarch over 
all the Iflands andcoafts thereabout,inthe height of his felicitie & hap- 

Bal, piceftate,which himfelfe confefledto be exceffive;beeing troubled in his 
eR mind that he had tafted of no misfortune, and willing after a fort ro play 

meafure tofatisfie her inconftancie, was perfuaded in his mind that hee 
thould content her fufficiently by the voluntarie lofle of one gem that he had, and which hee fet 
fo great {tore by: thinking verely,that this one hearts greefe for parting from fo precious a jewell 
was fufficient to excufe & redeeme him from the fpightfull envie of that mutable goddeffe.See~ 
ing therefore the world to come upon him fuill,and no foure forrows entermingled with his {weet 
delights, in a wearineffe of this continuall bleflednefle he embarked himfelfe and{ailedintothe 
deepe,where wilfully hee flung into the fea a ting from hisfinger, together with thefaid ftone fo. 
precious, (ec therein. But fee what enfied? A mightie fith, even made as a man would fay forthe 
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' at fortunes game, one while to win and another while toloofe, & infome . 
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king, chanced to {wallowit down as if ithad ben fome bait; which being afterwards caught by fi- 
thers, & thought to be of an extraordinarie bignefle,was broughtas a ptefent into the kings pal- 
lace,and fo fent into the kitchen;where the cooke found within the bellie therof the forefaid ring 
of his lords and mafters. Oh the fubriltie of flie Fortune, who all this while twifted the cord that 
another day fhould hang Po/ycrates! This ftone(as it is well known) was a Sardonyx;& if we may 
beleeve it,the veric fame itis which at Rome is (hewed in the temple of Concord, where 47Zu/ta 
the Emprefle dedicated itas an oblation,enchafed within a golden horne: and verely ifitbe the 
{ame,one of the leaft Sardonyches it is among many other there which be preferred before it. 

Nextto this ftone of Polycrates,there goeth a royall name of the gem which Pyrr/4ws K.of Al- 
banie had; him I mean,who warred againft the Romans : for(by report)an Agath he had,wher- 
ina man might fee the nine Mufes, and 4pol/o with his harpe, lively reprefented, not by art and 
mans hand,but even naturally im»printed: for the veins and ftrakes of the ftone were fo difpofed, 
that aman might diftinguifh every one of the Mufes afunder,and ech one diftinguifhed by their 
feveral] marks and ornaments.Setting afide thefe two gems above-named, we do not fead in au- 
thors, of any great reckoning made of fuch jewels ; unleffe wee {peake of one J/menias a famous 
minftrell, who had the name to weare many of them ordinarily about him, ahd thofe verie gay 

fome odd miaftrels. Batto re againe unto Pulycrates his gem, which at this day is to be feen 
D 

within theremple of Concord. And not onely in the time of J/menias, but alfo many yeers after, it 
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make fome paiment of impoft or taxes levied upon them, But duguflus Cafar,to avoid the ob- G — 
loquie that arofe by his Sphinx, gave over {ealing therewith and figned ever after with the image 
of K. Alexander the Great, | } 

As touching a cabinet orcafe for many rings and fuch jewels, which they call by a forreine 
Greekename Dadtyliotheca,the firft that ever was knowneto have any fuch atRome, was Scan 
rus, whofe mother Syl the Di@atour married: and for a long time there was no other befidés ; 
untill Porspezws the Great met with the jewell-casket of King -1srhridates, which among many 
other rich oblations, he prefented in the Capitol]; and by the relation of -%.Varro and other 
approoved authors of thattime, it was much preferred beforethat of Scaurus : in imitation of 
whofeexample, C4/ar DiGtatourconfecrated in the temple of Venus Genitrix, fix {uch like cabi- 
nets or caskets of rings and jewels:and Marcellus, fonne to O¢¢avia, dedicated one in the tem- 
ple Palatine of pollo, Finally, this is to be obferved, that the faid victorie of Pompeius which he 
atchieved over K..Mithridates,fet mens teeth at Rome a watering after pearls and pretious ftones; 
like as the conquefts obtained by Z, Scipio and Ca. Maniius, brought them into love with filver 
plate curioufly enchafed and emboffed: alfo with rich hangings of cloth of gold, filver, and tif- 
fue, rogither with beds and tables of braffe; even asthe brafen ftatues and veflels of Corinthian 
brafle, and the curious painted tables,came in requeftupon the victorie that L. Mummius gai- 
nedover Achzxa. | 

Cuap. if. 

¢& Of Lems and pretious flones that Pompeius fhewed in his trinmph. The nature of Cryflails ° 
and the medicinable properties thereof. the famptuous and fuperfluous expences in 

vefsels made of it. The first invention of Cafsidoine nfl and the ex 
ceffe that way: the nature and properties of thofe Cafidoins, 

And what untruths the writers in oldtime have 
delivered as touching Amber. 

Othe end that it may appeare more evidently, what the triumph of Pompey wrought in this 
refpeét,I will put downe word for word what | find upon record in the regifters that beare 
witneffe of the actes which pafled during thofe triumphs. In the third triumph therefore 

which was decreed unto him (for that he had {coured the feas of pyrats and rovers, reduced Na- 
toliaand thekingdome of Pontus under the dominion of the Romans, defeated kings and nati- 
ons, according as I have declared in the feventh booke of this my hiftorie) he entred Rome the 
Jaft day of September, inthe yeere when M, Pifo and M. Mefoala were Confuls, on which day 
there was carried before him in fhew, achefle-bourd with allthe men, andthe fame bourd was 
made of two pretious ftones, and yet it was two foot broad and four foot long : and leaft any man 

_fhould doubt hereof and thinke it incredible, confidering that no jems atthis day comeneare 
thereto in bigneffe, knowhe, That in this triumph hee fhewed a golden moone weighing thir- 
tie pounds, three dining-tables alfo of gold, other veffell likewife of maflie gold and pretious 
ftones as much as would garnith nine cupbourds ; three images of beaten gold reprefenting 
Minerva, Mars, and 4 pollo coronets made of ftonestothe number of three and thirtie;a 
mountaine made ofgold foure fquare, wherein aman might fee red deere, lyons, fruit-trees of 
all forts,and the whole mountain envitoned and compafled all about witha vine of gold: more- 
Over, an oratorie or clofet confifting of pearle,in the top or louver whereof there was aclocke or 
horcloge: He caufed alfo to be borne before him ina pompous fhew, his owne image made of 
pearls; the portraiture (I fay) of that Cx. Pompeiws whome regall majeftieand ornaments. would 
have better befeemed ; and that good face and venerable vifage fo highly honoured among all 
nations, was nowall of pearls; asifthat manly countenance and feveritie of hishad beenvan- _ 
quifhed, and roiotous exceffe and fuperfluitie had triumphed over bim, rather than hee over it, 
O Pompey, Magnus, howcould this title and furname Le-grand, have continued among 'thofe 
nations, ifthou hadit in thy firft viGtorie triumphed after this manner! VVhat; “gnu, wete 
there no meanes elfe but to feeke out pearles, (things fo prodigal, fuperfluous,,and deviled for 
women, and which ithad not befeemed Pompey once to weare about him)and therewith to poute 
tray and counterfeit chy manly vifege! And was this the way indeed to have thy felfe feeme pre- 
tious? doth not that pourtraiture come nearer unto thee and refemble thy aa r 
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which thou didft caufe to be*ereéted upon the top of the Pirenzean hills ? Certes, afoule fhamie *tharjsto | 
and ignominious reproch it was to be (hewedan this manner; nay,to fay more truly, a woonder- fay,columns 
full prodigie it was,prefaging the heavie ire of the gods ; for fo men were to beleeve and evident Pilz whenn 
lyto conceive thereby, that eventhen and fo long before, the head of Pompey made of orient the names of 
peatle, even the richeft of the Levant, fhould bee fo prefented without abodie. Eutfetcing this tes and na, 
afide, how manlike was all the reft of his triumph, and how anfwerable to himfelfe? For firttand be bits df 
foremoft, given freely by him unto the chamber of the cittic, there were a thoufand talents: {e- thole voyages 
condly, upon his lieutenants and treafurers of the campe, who had perfourmed fo good fer='™*? °P* 
vice in defending the fea-coafts, hee beftowedtwo thoufand Seftertia apeece: thirdly, to everie 
fouldior who accompanied him in that voiage, heallowed fiftie Seftertia. Well, this foperflui- 
tic yet of Pompeies triumph, ferved in fomefort toexcufe Caiws Caligula the Emperour, and to 
make his delicacie and excefle to bee more tollerable ; who over and befides all other effeminat 
tricks and womanly devifes, whereof hee was full, ufed todraw upon his leggs little buskins or 
ftartups made of pearle: Pompeys precedent(I fay) in fome meafure juftified Xero the Emperor, 
who made of rich and faire great pearls the {ceptars and maces, the vifors alfo and masks which 
playersufed upon the ftage, yeaand the verie bed-toums which went with him as hee travailed 
by the way: Soas we feeme now to have loft that vantage and right which wee had to find fault 
with drinking-cups enriched with pearls, yea and much other houthold ftuffe and implements « ofjpeinta | 
garnifhed therewith, fince that wherefoever we goefrom one end of the houle to the other, wee seis: where 
feeme to paffe throughrings, or fuch jewels at leaftwife which were woont to beautifie our fin- Heist i 
gers onely :foris there any {uperfluitic elfe, but in regard and comparifon hicreof, it may feeme ulech fefersinm 
moretollerable and leffe offenfive ?Buctoreturne unto the triumph of Pompey: this victorie of ip the neuter 
his, brought into Rome firft our cups and other veflels of Caffidoine; and Pompey himfelfc was teens 
the firft who that verie day of his triumph prefented unto Jupiter Capitoliauws, fix {uch cups: and /eflersi: for 6 
prefently from that time forward men alfo began to have a mind unto them,in cupbourds,coun- peas 
ting tables, yea and in veflell for the kitchin,and to ferve up meat in: and verely,from day to day butto 20 ¢e- 
the exceffe herein hath fo farre overgrowne, that one great Caffidoine cup hath been fold for me's Reman, 
*fourefcorefefterces,but a faire and large one it was,and would containe well three fextars [id eff, an oe 
halfe awine gallon.] There are not many yeers paft, fince that anoble man who had been Con- fering: too: 
fullof Rome, ufedto drinke out of this cup sand notwithftanding that in pledging upon a time uc under 
aladie whom hee fancied, he bit outa peece of the brim thereof (which her {weer lips touched) iuctt a jewell: 
yet this injurie done untoit, rather made it more efteemed and valued at a higher pricesneither "4 yet fome 
is there at this day acup of Caffidoine more pretious or dearer than the fame. But as touching ee 
otherexcefle of this perfonage,and namely how much he confumed and devoured in fuperflut- and that is as 
ties of thiskind,a man may eftimat by the multitude of fuch Caffidoine veffell found in his €a- pee é 
binet after his death,which Nevo Domitivs tooke away perforce from his children : and in truth; bar une Ee 
fuch a numberthere were of them, that being fet outro the fhew, they were fufficientto furnifh was eftcemed 
and take up a peculiar theatre,which of purpofe he caufedto bee made beyond the Tyber in the 400°? 
gardens there: and enough it was for Nevoto behold the faid theatre replenifhed with people at *i.The value 
the plaics which he exhibited there in the honor of his wife the Emprefle Poppea after one child: pe ne 
bed of hers where among other muficians, hee {ung voluntarie ypon the ftage before the plaies persis capidem « 
began. Ifaw him there my felfeto make fhew of many broken peeces of one cup which hee cau. | fulpectthis 

. fed tobe gathered togither full charily,asI take it,to exhibit a fpe€tacle whereat the world fhould Fi °° 
Jament and crie out in deteftation of Fortune, no lefle ywis, than if they had beene the bones inferred a 
and reliques of king CAlexander the Great his corps to bee laid folemnly in his fepulchre sand 8*<ater fim 
herein he pleafed himfelfe not a little. Tészs Petromtws, lace Confull of Rome, when hee lay. at fore of 7.Pe- 
the point of death, called for afaire broad- mouthed cup of Caffidoine, which had coft him bee #enis: or elfe 
fore-time * three hundred thoufand fefterces, and prefently brake itin peecesin hatred and de- |.” ete 
fpight of WWero, for feare Jeaft the fame prince might have feazed upon it after his deceafe, and rrmila:& that 
therewith furnifhed his owne bourd.But Nevo himfelfe(as itbecame an Emperour indeed)went (oud rer 

; spans 5, ays ee e, if itbe 
beyond all others in thiskind of excefle,who bought one * drinking cup that ftood him in three derived 2 capi- 
hundred thoufand fefterces ; amemorable matter (no doubt) thatan Emperour,a father and pa- ree & focal- 
tron of his country,(hould drink in a cup fo deare.But before I proceed any farther,it isto be no- ae Ho 
ted,that wee have theferich Caffidoin veflels [called in Latin Murthina]from out of the Levant : ther of the 
for found they bein many places of the Eaft parts, and thofe otherwife not greatly renowmeds © whsrbya 

bo man may take 
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butmoft within the kingdome of Parthia :howbeit,the principall come from out of Carmania, 
The ftone whereof thele veflels be made, is thoughtto be acertaine humour thickened and ba- 
ked as it were within the ground by the naturall heat thereof. In no placefhallaman meet with 
any of thefe ftones larger than {mall rablements of pillars or counting-bourds sand feldome are 
they fo thickeastoferve forfucha drinking cup as I have {poken of alreadie:refplendent they 
arein fome fort, but that brightnefle is not pearcing , and to fay a truth, it may bee called rather 
a polifhed gloffe or luftre, thana radiant and tranfparent clearenefle : but that which maketh 
them fo much efteemed, isthe varietie of colours;for in thefe ftonesa man fhall perceive cer- 
taine veins or {pots, which as they be turned about refermble divers colours enclining partly to 
purple and partly co a white: hee fhall feethem alfo ofa third colour compofed of them both,re- 
fembling the fame of fire: Thus they pafle from one to another asa man holdeththem; info 
much as their * purple feemeth to ftand much upon white, and * theirmilkie white to beare as 
much upon the purple. Someefteemed thofe Caffidoine or Murthine tones richeft, which re- 
prefent as it were certaine reverberations of {undrie colours meeting all togither abouttheir ed- 
ges and extremities, {uch as wee obferve in rainbowes: others are delighted with certainefattie 
{pots appearing in them and no account ismade ofthem which fhew eitherpale or tranfpa- 
rent in any part of them, for thefe be reckned great faults and blemifhes. In like manner,if there 
be feene in the Caffidoine any fpots like corns or graines of fale: if it containe refemblances of 
weits, although they beare not up butlie flatas they doe many times in.our bodies: finally,the 
Caffidoine ftones are commended in fome fort alfo for the fmell that they doe yeeld. 

As touching Cryftall, it proceedeth of a contrarie caufe, namely of cold; foraliquoritis © 
congealedby extreame froft in manner of yce sand for proofe hereof,you fhall find cryftall inno 
place els but where the winter fnowis frozen hard : fo as we may boldly fay, itis verie yce and no- 
thing elfe, whereupon the Greeks have give it the right name Cryftallos,z. Yce, We have this 
cryftall likewife out of the Eaft parts, but there is none better than that which India fendeth unto 
us. Ingendred itis alfoin Afia, and namely about Alabanda, Ortofia, and the mountains adjoy- 
ning, but in requeft it isnot no more than that whichis found in Cyprus :howbeit, there is ex- 
cellent cryftall within Europe, and namely vpon the crefts of the Alps. King 6a writeth, that 
in a cercaine Ifland lying within the red fea over-againft Arabia named * Neron, there groweth 
eryftoll : as alfo in another thereby, which yeeldeth the * Topafe pretious flone where, Pytha- 
Goras (lieutenant or governour under king Ptolome) digged forth a peece which carried acubit 
inlength. Cornelius * Bocchvs affirmeth, that in Portugall upon certaine exceeding high moun- 
taines, where they finke pits for the levell of the water, there bee found greatcryftall quartets or 
mafies of a woonderfull weight. But marveilous is that which Xenocrates the Ephefian repor- 
teth namely, that in Afia and Cyprusthere be pecces of cryftall turned up with the verie plough, 
fo ebb it lieth within the ground; an incredible thing, confidering that before-time no man be- 
Jeeved that ever it could bee found in any place ftanding upon an earthly fubftance , but onely 
among cliffes and craggs. It foundeth yet more like a truth, which the fame X¢nocrates writeth, 
namely, that often times it is caried downe the {treame running from the mountains.As for Sa- 
dines hee faith confidently, that cryftall is not engendred but in places expofed onely to the 
South : and verely this is moft true, for you {hall never meet with it in waterifh countries lying 
Northerly, be the climat never fo cold, no though the rivers be frozen to an yce evento the ve- 
rie bottame, VWce muft conclude therefore of neceffitie, that certaine coeleftiall humours, to - 
wit, ofraine and fome {mall {now togither,doe concurreto the making of cry{tall:and hereupon 
itcommeth, thatimpatient itis of heat, and unleffe it be for to drinke water or other liquor actu- 
ally cold,itis altogither rejeGted : but ftraunge it is,thatit fhould growasit doth, fix angled: nei- 
ther is ican eafie matter to affigne a found reafon thereof, the rather for that the points beenot 
all ofone fafhion ;and the fides betweene each cornerarefo abfolute even and {moorh,as nola- 
pidarie in the world with all his skill can polifhany ftonefo plaine. The greateft and moft weigh- 
tie peece of cryftall that ever I could fee, was that which Zia Auguflathe Emprefle dedicated 
in the Capicoll, which weighed about fiftie pounds. Xenecrates mine authourabove-named, al- 
firmeth, that there was feene a veffell of cryftall as mu¢hasan amphore :and fome befides him 
doe fay, that there have beene brought out of India, cryftall glaffes containing foure fextars 
apeece. Thus muchl dare my felfe avouch, that cryftall groweth within certaine rockes upon 
the Alps,andthofe fo fteepe and inacceflible, chat forthe moft part they are confirained ro hang 
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A byropes that thall get it forth. They that bee skilfull and well experiencedtherein, goe by divers 

markes and fignes which direct them to places where there is criftall,and whereby alfo they can 
difcerne good from bad} for this you muft thinke, there be many imperfeCtions and faults ther- 
in; asnamely, when itis tough or rugged in hand, ruftie like yron, clowdie and full of {peckes : 
otherwhiles there is a fécret hidden fiftulous ulcer as it were within : there lieth alfo in it a certain 
hardknurre, which is brittle and apt to breake into {mall crumbs, befides the corne or graine 
therein called Sal. Some peeces of cryftall you fhall have which carrie a certaine redruft: others 
be full of hairie ftrakes,a man would imagine they were fo many rifts; but cunning artificers can 
hide this Jaft imperfeGtion when they cut and engrave the peece that hath it: forin wuth, if a 
cryftall be pure and cleare of it felfe, much fairer it is plaine, than fo wrought and engraven 3 and 
fuch cryftalls the Greeks call Aconteta ; but above all, when they looke not like the froth of clear 
water : laft of all, thisisto be confidered,chat the heavier cryftall isin proportion,the better ac- 
count there ismade of it, Moreover, l read of certaine Phyficians who are of opinion, that there 
is nota better and more holefome cauterie for any part ofthe bodie that requireth cauterifing 
or burning, than a ball or pomander of cryftall held oppofit betweene the member andthe Sun 
beams, But will you heare of another notorious example of follie and madneffein thefe cryftals 
as well asin Caffidoins ? There are not many yeers fince a dame of Rome,and theenone of the 
ticheft, whobought one boll or drinking cup of cryftall, and paid 150000 fefterces for it, As 
for Nero the Emperour (of whome] fpake erewhile) when unhappic news was brought unto him 
of a great overthtowanda field loft tothe daunger of his owne ftate andthe common-wealth, 
in the heigth of his rage and a moft furious fit of anger,caught up two cryftall drinking cups and 
pafhtthem all to peeces :his{pight was belike at all the men living in thacage, & better means 
hee could not devife to plague and punifh them, than to prevent that no man elfe fhould drinke 
out of thofe gaffes : and in veri¢ truth, acryftall being once broken, carinot by any devife what- 
foever be reunited and made whole againeasbefore, Wee haveatthis day cups atid veflels of 
gla fle that come paffing neare uncocryftall: but woonderfull itis, that notwithftanding our glaf- 
fes be fo like, yetthey havenot abatedand brought downe the price of cryftall, but rather cau- 
fed it to be farre dearer, RAVI SV ath i | 

In the next degreeto Cryftall, wee are to place Amber, a thing that hitherto heare women 
onely fer daintie tore by and adorne themfelveswithall : {trange it is, chat! Ambre,Caifidoine, 
and Cryftall, fhould thus be in equall requeft with fine pretious ftones 5 marie for Caffidoin and 
Cryftall,in fome refpects verely they may feeme to deferve a higher roume, and namely inte- 
gard that both of them are fo appropriat for to drinke water or cold liquor out of {uch cups: bue 
as for Aber, our delicatesand wantons have not yet devifed any probable reafon why there 
fhould be fucha reckning made of it: but furely itis the follie and vaine curiofitie ofthe Greeks 

. that hath given occafion thereof, and brought it into fo greata name. And here muft befeech 
the readers to beare with mein this my difcourfe as touching the firft originall of Amber ; for I 
thinke it not impertinent to deliver what marveiles and woondersthe Greekes have broached as 
touching this thing, that the age and pofteritie enfuing may yetbe acquainted with their fabu- 
lofities :firftand foremoft therefore, many of their Poéts, yea and as] {uppofe, the chiefe and 
ptincipall of them, to wit, Ai/chylws, Philoxenus, Nicander, Earipides, and Satyrus, tellus a tale 
of the fifters of young prince Phaéton, weeping pitcoufly for the miferable death of their bro- 
ther who was {mitten with lightning, were turned into Poplar trees, which in ftead of tears yeel- 
dedeverie yeere a certaine liquor called Electrum|[7de/?, Amber ] which iffued from chem where 
they grew along the river Eridanus, which wee call Padus, id¢/t, the Po : and the reafon why the 
fame was named EleGrum, isthis, Becaufe the Sunne in old time was ufually called * EleGtor in * intarap, gui 
Greeke, But that this is one of their lowd lies, it appeareth evidently by the teftimonie of all Ita- %* 47+ fee 
lie. But fome of thefe Greeke writers and {uch as wouldfeeme tobe more fpeculative and better ke vouch 
feene in the works of Nature than their fellows, have told us of certaine {lands that fhould lye raifech as ina 
along the coaft within the Venice gulfe, called EleGtrides, forfooth becaufe that amber is there of carbs 
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Rhofne and Po both meetin one, and difcharge themfelves togither into the faid Venice gulfe, G 
they thew their grofle ignorance in Cofmographie anddefcription of the world; and therefore 
they would bee rather pardoned if they knew not what Amber was. Thofethat write more: mo- 
deftly than the reft (and yet can lye as well as the beft) beareusin hand,that aboutthe fides of 
the forefaid Venice gulfe or Adriaticke fea, upon rockes otherwife inacceflible, theregrowtrees 
which yeerely at the rifing of the Dogftar doe yeeld forth this amber in manner of agum. Theo- 
phrastus contrariwife affirmeth, that amber is digged out of the ground.As for Chares,he faith, 
that Phaéton died in 2thiopia neate unto the temple of Jupiter Ammon,which is thereafon ofa 
chappell there wherein hee is fhrined, as alfo of an oracle much renowmed ; inwhich quarters _ 
(quoth he) amber is engendred. P/ilemon would make us beleeve, tharatnberis minetall, and 
that within Scythia in two places itis gotten foorth of theearth; in the oneit isfoundwhiceand 
of the colour of wax, whichthey call EleGrum ; in theother itis reddifhor tawnie, apd that is k 

' named Sualternicum. Demoffraiws calleth amber, Lyncution, for thatit commeth of the urine 
of the wild beafts named Onces or Lynces :the whichis diftiné in colour, for that which pro- : 
ceedeth from the male is reddifh and of a firiecolour ;the other which pafleth from thefemale, 
is more weake in colour,and enclineth rather to be whitith. Some give itthe name Languriuin, 4 
and make report of certaine beaftsin Italie named Langutie. Zenothemes tearmeth the fame = 
beafts Langas, andby hisfaying, they live about the Po. Sudives talketh of a tree in Liguria, 
which fhould beare this amber: of whofe opinion alfo was (Metrodorus.. Sotacus was verely per- 
{uaded , that itran downe from certaine trees in Brittaine, and thofe hethereupon called Elec- 
trides. Pytheas affirmeth, that in Almaine there isthe arme of the Ocean called Mentonomon, J 
along which there inhabit certaine people named Gutti; forthe {pace cf fix thonfand Radia; 
tromwhich, within one daies failing, there lyeth an Ifland called Abalus, into which at everie 
Spring tide, thereis caftup by the waves of the fea ata high water,a great quantitie of amber; 
andit is taken for nothing elfe buta certaine excrement congealed and hardned, which the fea 
in that feafon purgeth and fendeth away. The inhabitants of thofe parts (faith he) ufeirfor theit 
ordinaric fewell to burne,and to fell it untothe Saxonsand other Dutch, theirnext neighbours. 

a Banoma- 7jmews accorded with him, fave only that he would have the faid Iflandtobe called *Baltia, Poi 
; lemon was of this mind, thatamber would never flameif it were fet on fire. Niceas would have 

us conceive, that it fhould be a certaine juice or humour proceeding (I wot not how ) from the 
raies of che Sun; and yet hee maketh a reafon thereof, imagining that the faid beams fhouldbe K 
exceeding hot towardthe Sun fetting, which rebounding from the earth, leave behind thema 

* ehibusfome Certaine fattie {weatin that part of the Ocean 3 and the fame afterwards is caft up with *tides into” 
tead efaibs, the Sea-{horeand fands of the Germans. Hee writeth alfo, thatin Egypt itis engendred after 
‘in Summer thar manner, where it is called Sacal:as alfo among the Indians, who make more agcountof it ‘ 

than of frankincenfe. Semblably in Syria, the women (faith hee) make wherves of it for their . 
{pindles, where they ufe tocall it Harpax, becaufe it will catch up leaves, ftraws,and fringes han- 
ging tocloaths. T4eophraftws reporteth, thatthe ocean cafteth up amberattides, to the capesof 
the Pyrenzean hills: which Xenocrates alfo beleeved,who is the laft that hath written'of Amber, 
and {uch like. There is at this day living, 4/arubas, who hath reportéd,that neareuntothe Atlan- — 

* oreather tick fea there is the lake Cephifis, which the Morescall * Electrum, and the {ame being chafed L 
Elefnsasap- and heat throughly by the Sun, cafteth up from the mud thereof, amber, floting aloft upon the 
fee lite water. Maefias maketh reportof aplace in Afftickenamed Sicyone, as alfo of the river Cra- 

j this, which floweth our ofalough and runneth intothe fea;ia which lake or lough, there live 
certaine kinds of foulewhich hee nameth Meleagrides and Penelopes: herein amber is engen- 
dred(by his faying)atter the fame manner as before I fhewed in the lake Ele@tris. Thecmenes faith, 
thatneare unto the great Syrtis where the hortyardand garden of the Hefperides lieth,a man 
fhall find thatamber falleth ourof the faid garden into a lake beneath, and then the virgins at- 
tending upon that place,come ordinarily to gather it. Crefias affirmeth, that among the Indians 
thereisa river called Hypobarus, (which word fignifieth asimuch, as bearing all good veffels) 1 
‘runneth out of the North and falleth intothe Eaft fea, neare unto a wildmountaine full of trees 
thatbeareamber.He addeth moreover & faith,thatthofetrees are called Aphytacore by which 

_ denomination is meant, moft delightfom fweetnefle. sthridates writeth, that toward the coaft of 
Germanie there lieth an Ifland,and the famenamed Oferi@a,replenifhed with woods of Cedar — 
‘exces yeelding Amber,which tunneth fromhem intosocks.Xenserates.is of opinion, That “ss 
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A berwascalledin Italienot only Succinum,butalfoThieiim:wherasthe Scythians name it Sacti- 
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um(forthere alfo it is engendered:)alfo he faith,that others thinke it is engendered in Numidia. 
But I wonder moft at Sopocles the Tragicall Poét (a man,who wrote his Poéfies with fo grave & 
loftiea ftile,and lived befides in fo good reputation ; being otherwife borne at Athens, and def- 
cended froma noble houfe,emploied alfo in the managing of {tate affairs,as who had the charge 
and conduét of.an armie) that hee fhould goe beyondall others in fabulous reports,as touching 
Amber : for he fticketh notto avouch, That beyond India it proceedeth from the teares that fall 
from the eyes of the birds Meleagrides, wailing and weeping for the death of Méeleager. VWho 
would not marvaile, that either himfelfe fhould be of that beleefe, or hope to perfurade others to 
his opinion? For whatchild is there to be found fo fimple and ignorant, who will beleeve, that 
birds fhould keepe their times to fhed tears every yeare fo duly,and efpecially fo great drops and 
infuch quantitie,fofficient to engender Amber in that abundance ? Befides, what congruitie is 
there,that birds fhould depart as farreas to the Indians and beyond, for to mourn and lamentthe 
death of Meleager,when he died in Greece ? What fhould a man fay to this? Are there not ma- 
ny more as goodly tales asthefe, which Poéts have fentabroad into the world? And their pro- 
feffion of Poétrie,that is to fay,of faining and devifing fables, may in fome fort excufe them. But 
that any man fhould{erioufly and by way of hyftorie deliver {uch ftuffe, as touching a thing fo 
rife and cominon, broughtin every day in abundance by merchants which were ynough to con- 
vince fuch impudent lies, isameere mockerie of the world inthe higheft degree ; a contempt 
offered unto all men,and argueth an habit of lying, and an impunitic of that vice intollerable. 

Crap. 111 

egy Of the true originalland generation of Amber.T he fandrie kinds thereof.T he 
exce(se and {uperfiustie of people,as touching Amber.T he medicinab.e 

properties that it affourdeih, of Lincurium,and the ver 
tues that itbathin Phyficke. 

T) V« to leave Poets with their tales, and to fpeake refolutely and with knowledge,of Amber: 
knowne it isfor certaine, [harengendereditis in certaine Iflands of the Ocean Septentio- 
nall,where it beateth upon the coafts of Germanie: andthe Almains call it *Gleflum.And 

in very truth,in that voyage by feawhich Germanic + Cafar made into thofe patts,our countrey- 
men named one of thofe Iflands Gleffaria, byteafon of the Amber there found ; which Ifland 
the Barbarians called Auftravia, It is engendred them in certain trees,refembling Pines in fome 
fort,and iffueth forth from the marrow ot them, like as gum in Cherrie trees,and rofin in Pines. 
Aad verely,thefe trees are fo full of thisliquor,that it {welleth and breaketh forth in abundance: 
which afterwards either congealeth with the cold,or thickeneth by the heat of the Autumn.Now 
if atany time che fearife by any extraordinarie tide, and catch any of it away out of the iflands, 
then verely itis caft a {hore upon the coafts of Germanic, where it isfo apt toroule, that it {ee- 
meclu(as it were) to hang and fettle lightly upon the fands, whereby it isthe more cafily gotten. 
And for that our auncettours heretofore in old time beleeved that it was the juice of a tree, they 
called it therefore in Latiae Succinum. That it commeth from trees of a Pine kind, may appeare 
_bythis, That if a man rub it,he fhall find the {mell of Pine-wood: alfo, for that when it burneth, 
the fameandfume (both) refembleth that of Torch-wood. The Germanes make great tratiicke 
thereof,and bring it into Pannonia, and {o from thence unto us,through our provinces| of atria 
and Venice; | forfrom Pannonia, the Venetians firft(who confine next upon the marches there- 
of,and waom the Greekescall Heneti) received it by way of marchandize in the maritime port 
townes along the Adriatickefea, and fo by that meanes broughtit into name andtequeft:wuich 
ordinarie tafiicke may be the reafon which gave occafion to the forefaid tale that runneth of the 
Poand the Poplars about it,that fhould weep Amber. And even at this day the countrey dames 
ofLumbardie,and thofe parts beyond the Po,ufe to weare faire carkanets and collars of Ambet- 
beads to adorne themfelvesefpecially, and in fome fort forthe health alfo of their bodies : for 
perluaded they are,that it with{tandeth theinflammation of the Amygdales and other accidents 
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of chechroat and chawes :for thatthe people of that country are {ubje& to* poghes under their g##ris,ordi- 
ahroat,abourthofe flefhie parts neare unto it, by reafon of fundriekinds of waters which breed 
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thofe infirmities, The forefaid coaft of Germanie is almoft fix hundred miles from Carnuntum G_ 
in Pannonia, and yet of latedaies mach frequented by merchants from all quarters, Certes, a 
Gentlemati of Rome difcovered thofe parts,by occafion that he wasfent thither by commiffion 
from Ialianus(who had the charge under Nero for furnifhing of the folemne plaies and fights of 
fword.fencers)to buy up good ftore of Amber. This gentleman(1 fay){urveied diligently all thofe 
coafts,and faw the manner of the whole traffick for that commoditic,yea,& brought intoRome 
fuch plentie thereof,that the greatnets and cordage (which for defence of the ourftanding and 
open gallerie within the Theatre were oppofed againft the wild beafts,there to be baited and to 
fight) were buttonéd and fer outwith Amber; the armour likewife,thebieresandotherfurniture = 
for buriall of thofe fencers which fhould happen there to beekilled, yea,andin one word, all the | 
appartell and provifion for one day to the fetting out of thofe paftimes and difports, food moft 
of Amber.The greatelt peece of Amber that he brought over,weighed thirteen pounds,More- 
over, it is held for certain, That it is to be found among thie Indians. 4rchelaus,who fometime 
reigned as king in Cappadocia, writeth, Thatfrom thenceitis brought rude and uncleane, with 
peeces of barke {ticking within it: but the way to fcouiteand pollifhit, is tofeeth it in the greafe, 
of a fow that fuckleth pigs. That it doth deftill and drop at the firft very clear and liquid, itis evi- 
dent by this argument, for that a man may {ee diverfe things within, to wit, Pifmires, Gnats, and 
Lizards,which no doubt were entangled and ftuicke within it when it was greeneand frefh, and fo 
remained enclofed within as it waxed harder. Mariykirids there be of Amber. The white is moft 
redolent and fmels beft : but neither chat, not yet thofe peeces which are coloured like wax,be of 
any price, The high coloured Amber,namely that whicliis of a deepe yellow encliningtored, J] 
is much more eftcemed,and the rather,if ic be cleare and tran{parent, provided alwaies thatthe 
glittering thereof be not tooardent,Commendable itis in Amber,and fheweth it to bee rich,if 
itreprefent fire in fome fort: but iemuftnotbe tootoofierie. But the excellent Amber is that 
whichis called Falernum, for the colour which it carrieth, refembling the wine Falernum: and 
the fame is cleare and tranfparent,with a gay Juftre that pleafeth and contenteth theeie very well. 
And yer foie there be, who delight more in that Amber which looketh with a mild yellow, like 
unto boiled and clarified honey.But this] am to give you to underftand, [hat there may be given 
unco Amber what tindture or colour aman will: but commonly they ufe thereto the {uet of Kids 
and the root of Orchanet; and no mervaile, fince that fome have devifed alfotoenrichitwith a _ 
purple dic. To come unto the properties that Amber hath, If it bee well rubbed and chaufed be- K 
tweene the fingers, the potentiall facultie that lieth within, js fet on work, and brought into actu- 
all operation,whereby you fhall tee it to draw chaffe ftrawes,dric leaves,yea,and thin rinds of the 
Linden or Tillet tree,after the fame fortas the loadftone draweth yron. Moreover,take the fha- 
vings {craped from Amber, and pucthem intolampe-oile, they will burne and maintaine light 
both longer and alfo more cleare than weekes or matches made of the very tire and beft of flax. 
As totiching the eftimation that our delicates and wantons make thereof ; Some there bee,who 
fot their pleafure will give more for a puppet or image madeof Ambertothelikenefleandpro- + 
portion of man or waman,be it never folittle,than forthe lively and Juftie bodie indeed of a tall 
man and valiantfouldior. But what fhould I fay to {uch ? Certainely they deferve to be wellcha- 
ftifed for their perverfe judgement,& one rebuke isnot fufficient.YercanI holdbetterwiththem J, 
who take pleafure in other things,andme thinks they have fome reafon thereof: for Corinth vef- 
fell, there is good caufe thaca man fhould fet his mind thereupon, in regard of the fingular tem- 
per of the braffe,wich fome proportion of filver and gold:in peeces of mettall engraven,enchas 
fed,and emboffed,the curious art and the wittie devife feene upon the worke,may well ravifh the 
fpirit of che buyer,and draw him onto give around price: Touching the cups made of Caflido- 
ni¢ and Cryftall,I have fhewed alreadie,wherin lieth their grace and what may enamourachap- | 
man and caufe him to bid well and offer frankely for them ; Faire pearlesand goodly unionesare ; 
cominended, for that our brave damesenrich their borders therewith, and fet out the attire of 
their heads :gems and precious ftones adorne and beautifie our fingers:in fumme,there is no fu- 
perfluitie that we have,but groundeditiseither upon fomecolourable ufethatwemay pretend, M 
or elfe upon fome gallant (hewthatit maketh ; Asfor this Amber, 1 feenothingintheworld to 
commend it; onely itis amind that folke have to take an affeétion to it, they know not wherfore, Fs 
even of a delicat anid foolifh wantonneffe.And in truth, Nero Domitins among many other foo- 
Jeries and gauds wherein he fhewed what a monfter he wasin his life, proceeded {oe farre,that " 
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A madeafonnetin praife of the haire of theEmpreffe Poppeahiswifewhichhecompatedto Am- © 
- __ ber,and as I remember, in one ftatfe of his dittie hee tearmed thei Succina,7. Ambre: and from 

_ thattime our daintie dames and fine ladies have begun to fet their mind upon thiscolour, and 
have placed itin the third ranke of rich tinCture : whereby we may fee there is no fuperfluitie and 

: diforder in the world, bur it hath a pretence and cloake of {ome precious name or other. And yet 
I will not difgrace Amber too much : for why ?there is fome good ufe thereof in Phyficke. But 
I muft tell you againe,our women regard not that one whit; that is not it wherefore they take fo 
greata liking unto Ambre, True itis,that a collar of Ambre beads worne about the neck of yong 
infants,is a fingular prefervative unto them againft fecret poyfon,& a countercharme for witch- 
craft and forcerie.Callilratus faith Thatfuch collars are very good forall ages, andnamely, to 

B  preferve as many asweare them againft fantafticall illufions and frights that drive folke out of 
theirwits: yea and Amber,whether it be taken in drinke or hung about one, cureth the difficultie 
of voiding urine, This Cal/iftratas broughtin a new name to diftinguith yellow Ambre from the 
reft,calling it ChryfeleGrum, which isas much tofayas gold Amber. And inverytruch, this 
Amber is ofa moft lovely and beautifull colour in a morning. This propertie it hath befides by it 
felfe,that it will catch fire exceeding quickly, for if icbe neare it,you fhall fee it will foone be of 2 
light fire.He faith of this yellow Amber, that if it be worne ahout the necke in acollar,it cureth 
feavers and healeth the difeafes of the mouth, throat, and jawes : reduced into pouder and tem- 
pered with honey and oile of rofes,it is foveraigne for the infirmities of the eares, Stamped toge- 
ther with the beft Atticke honey, it maketh afingular eyefalve for to helpe a dim fight:pulverized, 

C andthe pouder thereof taken fimply alone,or elfe drunke in water with Mafticke, is foveraign for 
the maladies of the ftomacke. Furthermore, Amber is very proper to fallifie many precious 
{tones which are commended for their perfpicuitie and tran{parent cleareneffe;but efpecially to 
counterfeit Amethyfts, byreafon that as have alreadie faid, itis capable of any tindturethata 
man would give it. [he froward peevifhnefle offome Authours who have wricten of Lyncurium, 
enforceth me tofpeake of it immediatly after Amber: for fay thatic be not Blectrum or Amber, 

. asfome would have it,yet theyltand ftitfely inthis, thatit isa precious {tone mary they hold, 
thatit commeth from the urine of an Once; by reafon that this wild beaft fo foone as it hath pif- 

=  fed,covereth it with earth upon a fpight and envie to man, that he fhould have no good therby, 
_ They affirme moreover, That the Once ftoneor Lyncurium is of the fame colour that Ambre 

_ D ardent which refembleth the fire, and that it ferveth well tobe engraven : neither by their faying 
doth itcatch at leaves onely and {trawes, but thin plates alfo of braffe and yron : and of this opi- 
nion was Diocles and-Theopbraftus. For mine owne part] hold all to bee meere untruths : neither 
do Ithinke,that in our age there hath been a man who ever faw anyprecious {tone of thatname. 
WVharfoever alfo is written as touching the vertues medicinable of Lyncurium,[ take them to be 
no better than fables,namely,that ifit be given in drinke, it will fend out the ftone of the bladder: 
if it be drunke in wine, it will cure the jaundife prefently,or if ie be but caried about one, it will do 

» the deed: but ynough of fuch fanitatticall dreames and lying vanities, and time itis now to treat 
of thofe precious ftones, whereofthere isno doubt made at all, and to begin with thofe that by 
all mens confeffion are moft rich and of higheft price.In which difcourfe 1 will not profecute this 

E theame onely,but alfo(for to advance the knowledge of pofteritie in thofe things that may pro- 
fix thislife)1 meane eftfoones to have a fling at Magicians for their abhominable lies and mon- 
firous vanities for in nothing fo much have they overpafled themfelves as im the reports of gems 
and precious {tones exceeding the tearmes andlimits of Phyficke,whiles under a colout ot faire 
and pleafing medicines,they hold ds with atale of their prodigious effects andincredible. © 

Cram iin: 

& Of Diamants and thetr fundrie kinds, Their vertues and properties media 
cinable. Of Pearles. ; 

F “He Diamant carieth the greateft price,not onely among precious ftones,butalfo above all 
q thingselfe inthe world: neither wasitknowne fora long time what a Diamant was, unleffe 

it were by fome kings and princes,and thofe but very few. The onely ftone itis that wee find 
in mines of meteall. Very fildome itis, and thought a miracle romeet witha diamantina veine 
of gold,and yer it eemeth as though it fhould grow no where butin gold. The writers of ancient 

int time 
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time were of opinion that it was to be had in the mines only of Aithyopia,andnamely betweene G — 
the temple of Mercurie and the I{land Meroé, affirming moreover,that the faireft Diamant that 
ever was found,exceeded not in bignefle a Cucumber feed, whereunto alfoitwas not unlike in 
colour.But in thefe daies there be knowne fix forts of Diamants. The Indian is not engendred in 
mines of gold,buthath a great affinitie with Cryftall, and groweth much after that manner ; for 
in tranfparent and cleare colour it differeth not at ail neither yet otherwhiles in the {mooth fides 
and faces which it carieth betweene fix angles, pointed fharpe at one end in manner of a top, or 
elfe two contrarie waies lozengewife(a wonderfull thing to confider)as if the flatends of twotops 
were fet and joined together: and for bigneffe, it hath been knowne of the quantitie of an Hazel- 
nut or Filbardkernill. Phe Diamants of Arabia,be much like unto the Indian,only they arelefle; _ 
they growalfo after the fame order:As for thereft,they are of amore pale and yellowcolour, te- Hj 
{tifying out of what countrey and nationthey come, for they breed not butin mines of gold, 
and thofe the moftexcellent of all others, The triall of thefeDiamants is upon a {miths Anvill ; 
for {trike as hard as you will with an hammer upon the point of a Diamant, you fhall fee howit 
{corneth all blowes, and rather than it will {eemetorelenr, firft Aieth the hammer that {miterh, 
in peeces,and the very anvill it felfe underneath cleavethintwaine. VWonderfull and inenatra- 
bleis the hardneffe of a Diamant: befides it hath a Nature to conquer the furie of fire, nay,you 
{hall never make it hore, doe what youcan : for this untamable vertue thatithath, the Greekes 
have given it the name Adamas « One of thefekinds the faid Greekes call Cenchron,for that it 
is as big ordinarily as the Millet feed : a fecond fort they name Macedonicum,foundin the mine 
of gold near Philippi; and this is that Diamant,which for quantitie iscomparedtotheCucum- J _ 
ber feed : After thefe, there is the Cyprian Diamant, fo called, becau(e itis found in the Ifle Cy- 
prus ; it enclineth much to thecolour of braffe, but in cafes of Phyficke(asI will fhewanon)moft 
effectuall: Next to which I muftraungethe Diamant Siderites,which fhineth as brightasitecle, 
whereuponit tooke that name: in weight it paffeth thereft, but in nature itis farce unlike ;for it 
will not abide the hammer but breake into peeces ; befides another adamant will pierce it,and 
bore a hole quite through it: which alfo may be faid of the Cypfian Diamant: fo as to fpeake in 
one word, thefe two laftrehearfed,may go only under the name of Diamants: for otherwifethey 
are but baftards,and nottrue Diamants. Morcover,as touching the concord and difeord that is 
betweene things naturall,which the Greekes call Sympathia and Antipathia(whereof Ihave fo 
much written in all my bookes, and endevoured to acquaint the readers therewith) innothing K ~ 
throughout the world may we obferve both the one & the other more evidently, than in the Dia- 
manc:For this invincible minerall (againft which neither fire nor fteele,the two moft violent and 
puiflant creatures of Natures making;have any power, butthat it checketh anddefpifethboth 
the one and the other) is forced to yeeld the gantelet and give place untothe bloud ofa Goat, 
this onely thing is the meanes to breake it in funder, howbeit,care muft be had, that the Diamant 
be fteeped therin whiles it is frefh drawn from the beaft before it be cold :and yet when you have 
made all the fteeping youcan, you muft have many a blowat the Diamant with hammer upon 
the anvill : for even then alfo,unleffe they be of excellent proofe & good indeed, it will put them 
to it;and breake both the one and the other:But! would gladly know whofe invention this might 
be tofoake the Diamant in Goats bloud,whofe head devifed it firft,orratherby whatchance was J 
it found out and knowne? What conjecture fhould leada man to make an experiment of fuch a 
fingular & admirable fecret,efpeciallyin a goat,the filthieft beaft one of them in the whole world? 
Certes I muft afcribe both this invention and all fuch liketo the might and beneficence together 

| of the divine powers : neither are we to argue and reafon howand why Nature hath done this or 
~ tharefufficient icis that her will wasfo,and thus fhe would have it.But to come againe to the Dia- 

mant,when this proofe taketh effe& to our mind, fo that the Diamant once crack, you fhall feeit 
breake and crumble into fo finall peeces, that hardly the eie can difcerne the one from the other. 
Well lapidaries are very defirous of Diamants &feeke much after them :they fer chem into han- 

| dles of yron,&by their means they will with facilitie cut into any thing,be it never fo hard.More- 
over, there isfuch a naturall enmitie between Diamants and Loadftones,thatif it be laid neatto [y - 
a peece of yron, it will not fuffer it to be drawn away by the loadftone: nay, if the faid loadftone be 
brought fonear a peece of yron,thatic have caught hold therof,the Diamant,ifitcome in place, _ 
will caufe st toleave the hold & lee it go, The Diamant hatha property to fruftrate the malicious 
effects of poyfon; to drive away thofe imaginations that fet folke befides themfelves; &to expell 
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A vaine feares that trouble and pofleffe the mind: which is the reafon that fome have called it A- 

nachites, Uetrodorus Scepfins affirmeth, That the Diatnant is found in Germanie and the Ifland 
Baltia,wherein Amber is engendered : bucas farre as ever | could read,he isthe onely man that 
faith {o. This Diamant alfo of Almaine hee preferreth before thofe of Arabia,howbeit, no man | 
doubteth that he lieth ftoutly. After the precious diamants of Indiaand Arabia,we in thefe parts 
of the world efteeme mof of pearls: but as touching them, have written fufficiently in my ninth 
booke,where I difcourfed of fuch matters as the feas doe yeeld. 

Chap. v; 

@& of the Emerand and the fundrie [orts thereof.0f greene gems or prectous fiones; 
| and {uch aa be lightfome and cleareallthorow, 

Td : Diamants aad 
tothe eye. Trueit is,that we take great delight to behold greene hearbes and leaves of trees, pesries, 
butthis is nothing to thepleafure wee have in looking uponthe Emeraud, for compare it 

with other things,be they never fo greene, it furpaffeth them all in pleafant verdure.Befides,there 
»  isnot’agem or precious ftonethat fo fully poffeffeth the eye,and yet never contenteth it with fa- 

cietie.Nay,if the fight hath beene wearied and dimmed by intentive poring upon any thing elfe, 
the beholding of this ftone doth refrefh and reftore it againe, which lappidaries well know,that 
cut andengrave fine {tones ;forthey have nota better means torefrefh their eyes than the Eme- 

C raud,the mild greenethar it hath doth fo comfort and revive their wearines and laffitude. More- . 
over, the longer and farther off thataman looketh upon Emerauds, the fairer and biggerthey 

 feeme tg the eye, by reafon thatthey caufe the reverberation of the aire about them for to feeme 
gteene: for neither Sunne nor fhade,ne yet the light of candle, caufeth them to change & loofé 
their luftre: but contrariwife,as they ever fend out their owne raies by little and lictle,fo they en- 
tertaine reciprocally the vifuall beames of our eyes; and for all the {piffitude and thicknefle that 
they feeme to have, they admit gently our fight to pierce into their bottome; a thing thatis nor 
ordinarie in water. The fame are many times fhaped hollow, thereby to gather, unite,and fortifie 
the {piritsthat maintaine our eyefight.In regard of chefe manifold pleafures that they fhew to our 
eyes,by general! confent of all men {pared they are, and lappidaries bee forbidden expreflely to 

D cutand engrave them: and yet the Emerauds of Scythia and Agyptbee fo hard,asthey cannot 
be perced or wounded byany inftrument.Moreover,when you meet with atable-Emerauld,hold 
the flat face therof againft any thing ,it will reprefent the faid object to the eye,as well asa miroir 
ot looking glaffe. Andverely, Nero the Emperour was wontto behold the combates of fencers 
and fword-plaiers in a faire Emeraud.Now this firft and formoft is to be nored,that of Emerauds 
there be twelve kinds. The faireft and richeft of all other,be thofe of Tartarie and called they are 
Scythicke,of thenation Scythia from whence theycame: And in truth,there be none fuller and 
higher in colour or have fewer blemithes : andlooke how farre Emerauds goe beyond other pre- 
cious ftones,fo farre doe the Scythian Emeraudsfurpafle all others. The BaGtrian Emerauds,as - 
they are the next neighbours, fo they come neareft in goodnefle to the Scythicke :found thefe 

E bee in chinkes and joints (as it were) of rockes in the fea,and gathered(by report)about the dog- 
daies when the Northeaft Etefian winds do blow; for then they gliteer and thine within the earth 
that is growne about them, by reafon that the faid winds(which in thofe parts are {trong) remove 
the fand away from them,and caufe them to be feen: but thefe by report be farre lef{e than thofe 
of Scythia.In a third place followthe Emerauds of Aigypt,& they be gotten our of certainerag- 
gie hils and cliffes about Copros,a town in high Aigypt.As for all others,they be found ordinas 
rily in brafie mines: which is the reafon that the Emerauds of the Ifle Cypros be held tor cheefe. 

. and principal] among thofe nine: and yet their fingular commendation lieth notin any clear or 
mild colour that they have, buttheir onely grace confifteth herein, that they feeme moift with a 
certaine fatrinefle,and on which fide foever a man doe viewthem, they refemble the liquid water 

F ofthefea, for tranfparent they be and (hining withall that is to fay they fend out a colour of their 
owne, and withall, through their perfpicuitie receive the penetrant beames of our eyes. Itisre- 
ported, That in the fame Ifle Cypros,abourthefepulchre of Hermias a petieking there,and near 
unto the fea fides where were pooles and ftewes of great fifhes kept to bee falted, there ftood in 
old time a lion of marole,in the head of which Lion were fet certaine faire Emerauds in ftead of 

eyes, 

FE Merauds for many caufes defervethe * third place: for there is not acolour more pleafing "To witafter 
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eyes,looking oppofit into the fea : bur they glittered and pierced{o deepe into the water,tharthe 
Tunies upon that coaft were afraid therat, and fled from the nets and other inftruments that the — 
fihers laid to take them withall : who marvailed a long time at this ftraunge accident :But in the 

Emerauds.But requific it is that 1 fhould fer downe the imperfeCtions and defaults of Emerauds, 
for that a man may fo eafily bee deceived and beguiled in the choifeof them: Firft therefore all 
Emerauds bee fubject to fome blemifhes, and yet as wee obferve in men, they have their parti- 
cular defects by themfelves, according to the nation where they bee found; for thofe of Cypres 
have not an uniforme verdure,but you fhall fee in one and the fame ftonea mixture (as it were) of 
diverfe greenes,more or leffe in {undrie parts :neither keepe they ever thatrich greene after one 
tenour,which we fee in the Scythian Emerauds, Over and befides, in fome you fhall meet with a 
cloud or fhaddow running betweene,which doth impeach the cleare colour:neither is the fame 
commendable, if it be over bright. Thefe faults are the caufe that Emerauds are diftinguifhed by 
diverfe names and kinds : for fome be darke,and-thofe are called blind: others be thicke, without 
any cleareneffe or perfpicuitie at all. And fome againe are difcommended and rejected for divers 
little clouds,which alfo are different from the fhade aforefaid é for this little cloud wherofl {peak, 
is a fault in whitenefie,when as in viewing of an Emeraudit looketh ‘not greene all through, but 
either the eyefight meeteth with {ome white in the way, or elfe at leaftwife in the bottome, And 
thus much as touching the faults in colour, But in the very bodie and fubftance of the Emeraud ° 
there be others obferved,to wit,when there appeare either hairie {treakes,or congealed fpecksre. 

| fembling corns of falt,or elfe {pots of lead.Next unto the Cyprian Emerauds,there isteckoning 
made of the Athyopian, which as king /#ba mine authour dooth report,are found in A2thyopia, 
from Coptos in Agypt three daies journey: Thee be of a chearefull and lively green, buehardly 
thall you find any of chem clear,pure,and of onecolour.Among thefe, Déemoc; sis raungeth the 
Hermionian Emerauds and the Perfian : of which, the former feeme to {well ont as if they were 
embofled and fattie withall : the Perfian are not tranfparent,& yet of a pleafant greene and uni- 
forme, contenting the eye-fight well ynough,though it cannot pierce and enter into them ; and’ 
much like they be tothe glowing eyes of cats and Panthers, for we may perceive them to glitter 

énd knowing what the matter was,they chaunged the cies of the forefaid Lion,and removed the~ 
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and fhiie, and yet they be not tranflucent, Thefe Emerauds in the Sunneloofe their luftre & be- 
come dim: but in the fhade they fhine gallantly, yea,and caft from them their beautifull raies 
farther than any other.And yer the generall fault inall chefe,is this, ifthey fhew the colour either 
of gall or the skie; lhkewife ifin the Sunne they glitter and thine cleare,but yet appearnot green: 
Thefe imperfe@tions are perceived ordinarily and moft of allin the Atticke Emerands, found 
in filver mines ata place called Thoricos, yet are not thefe {o grofle and fattie as others,and al- 
waies they feeme more beatnifull a farre off than neare at hand:T hele are fubje&t ordinarily unto 
the faultcalled Plumbago,thatis to fay,in the Sun they looke with a leaden hew: Moreover, this 
peculiar qualitie they have by themfelves,that fome of them wear and decay with age,infomuch- 
as by little and little their lively greene decaiethjand befides, in the Sunne they loofe their luftre. 
After the Atticke Emerauds, thote of Media bee accounted the greeneft, and otherwhiles they 

| refemble the green Saphire. Thefe feeme to be full of waves and tocontaine within them divers 
 “Capillorum,pot {hapes and figures of many things,as for example,poppie heads, birds,wings,and finnes, “locks 
_ easnlorna. oF hairesand {uch like. Such Emerauds as are not found naturally greene, may bee made better 
| and receive their perfection,by wafhing them in wine and oile.In one word, there is not agredter 

whether they be now out of all requeft & knowledge, fince their mines of braffe have failedthems 
and yet were they alwaies (at their beft) the finalleft of all others, and bare the loweft price’: the 

ons neckes,as a man held and turried them one way ot other they fhined more or leffe, beeing 
otherwife of themfelves full of veines and skales.A {peciall fault there was,wherunto thefe Eme- 

_ heffe incident unto gems. Gathered they were in a certaine mountaine neare unto Catchedon, 
which thereupon was named Smaragdites.King Juéa hath left in writing, That the Emeraudcale 
Jed Cholos,ferved the Arabians much in their buildings : for to adorne and beatific their hou- 
fes,they were wont to enclofe and {et the fame inthe walls like asthe white marble, whiclrthe Ai 

. gyptians 

fame were brittle & eafie to be broken, their colour alfo was not fetled but uncertain & change-’ ~ 
able,refembling for all the world the greene feathers in Peacockes tailes, or the downe of Piges 

rauds were fubje@t, which lapidaries called Sarcicon, thavisto fay,a certaine carnofitie ot flefhi- M 

Emeraud to be found than thofe of Media. As touching CarchedonianEmerauds,] wot not well 
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A. gyptians name Alabaftrites. He reporteth moreover,that there be many other Emerauds neare 

by taken forth of the mountaine Taygetus in Laconia,and thofe therfore be named Laconicke, 
and much like they are cothofe of Media. Hee {peaketh likewife of others ia Sicilie:Reckoned 
there isin the ranke of Emerauds, a certain gem brought out of Perfia,named Fanos ;howbeit 
ofan unpleafant greene itis, & foule within: as alfo the ftone Chalcofmaragdos that commeth 
out of the Ifle Cyprus, which hath in itcertaine veins of brafle thattroublethe greene colour: 
Theopbra(tws maketh report,that hee hath read in the books and records of the Agyptians, that 
aK.of Babylon fencas a prefent to one of their kings,one entire Emeraud fonre cubits long and 
three in breadth. Alfo,that there had been within the temple of Jupiter among thems,ais obeliske 
made of foure Emerauds, which obeliske notwithftanding was fortie cubits long,and carriedin 

B_ breadch foure cubits in fome places,and twoin others. He addeth moreover,that while he wrot 
his hiftorie,there was at Tyros within the temple of Hercules, a pillar ftanding of one Fmeraud, 
unleffe haply it were fome baftard Emeraund, for fuch(quoth he) are found ; and namely, in Cy- 
prusthere was feene naturally growing, a ftone,whereof the one halfe was a plaine Emeraud,the 
other a Lafper,as ifthe humourhad not been fully transformed and converted into an Emeraud. 
Apion the Grammarian furnamed * Pliftonices,wrote not long before, and he hath left upon res 
cord, Fhatthere was remaining ftill within the labyrinth of A.gypt; the gyantlike image of their 
god Serapés nine cubits tall,and of one entire Emeraud. 

Moreover, many are of opiriion, that Beryls are of the fame nature thar the Emerand, or at 
Jeaftwife veric like :ftom India they come as from their native place, forfeldome are they to be 

_ c foundelfe-where: lapidariesby their att and cunning know how tocut them with fixangles and 
copolifh them {moorh; for otherwife their luftte which is but fad, would bee dull and dead in 
deed, unleffe it were quickened and revived by the repercutfion of thofe angles «for be they polix 
fhednever fo much any other way,yer they have not that lively glofle which thofe fix faces give 
uatothem. Of thefe Beryls,thofeare beftaccounted of,which carrie a {ea-water greene, and re- 
femble the greenefle of the fea when itis clear. Next to then,are thofe which they call Chryfo- 
berylli:thefe bee fomewhat more pallet, andthe luftre that they have tendeth to the colour of 
gold. A third kind theres approching neareto this, bur that it is more pale (howfoever fome do 
thinke itis nokindof Beryll, buta gem by it felfe) and thisthey call Chryfoprafos. Ina fourth 
degree are placed the Beryis named Hyacinthizontes, becaufe they encline fomewhatto the la- 

D cin&. And ina fifth, fuch as ftand much upon the colour of the skie, whereupon they take their 
name Aéroides. After them,berheBeryls Cerini, forthatthey feeme like wax : then the Olea- 
gini,that is to {ay,of an oyle colour. Andiin thelaft places bee the Cryftalline, which are white; 
and come verieneare to ctyftals; All the fort of thefe Beryl! ftones have thefe faults;to wit,white 
hairie ftreaks or lines in them, yeaand other filthic ordure; beeing of themfelves without thefe 
imperfeétions, apt to fhed their colour,which foone fadeth. The Indians take a wonderfull plea= 
fure in long Beryls, and commendthem for the onely {tones and gems ta the worldyas if they ca- 
rednotto be fet in gold,bur chofe ratherco be worne without it: and in truth,in that regard their 
manner isto bore holes throngh them, and thento file them up into cheinsand collars, with 
haires of elephants: howbeit,when they meet with fome excellent Berylsindeed,which are come 

E totheirabfolute goodnefle and perfection, they thinke it not good to pierce fuch, but prefently 
they tip them with gold, that is to fay,they fet unto their heads certaine knobs in manner of bof 
fes which doe comprehend and enclofethe fame.And in verie truth,they delight ro cut their Be- 
ryls into long rolls or pillaftres in manner of cylindres, rather than afterthe manner of other 
gems,becaufe their principall graceandcommendation lieth in theit length: Some are of opi- 
nion thar the Beryll groweth naturally.cornered and with many faces ; and they hold thofe Be: 
rylstobe richeft, which being bored through along, have their white pithtaken forch,for to give 
thema:berterluftre of gold put untothein by. che reverberation where ofthe overmuch perfpi- 
cuitie of the ftone may feeme morecorpulentand in fome fort correed. Over andabove the 
faultsalreadie noted,fubjeG they arealfo to. thofe imperfections which be incidentto the Eme- 

F rauds,yea and befidesto certainefpeckscalled Pretygiz. Iristhought,that beryls be found like- 
wife in thefe parts-of the world, rowit, ab utthe kingdome of Pontus, Asfor the Indians, after 
that cryftall was oncefound ou desbetio fophifticar and-falfifie other gems therewith,but Be- 
ryls elpeciallys F300). s) 
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_ Opalus, yet their iuftreisnothing fo lively andlightfome, andfeldomethallyoumeet withany ~ 5 

The feven and thirtieth Booke ; 

| Cuan vi 

2& of the pretiows flone Opalus, and all the fandrie kinds, The fanlsin them and 
the means to trie which be good, Alfa divers forts of other 

gems and pretiows flones. 

He ftones called Opales, differ little ornothing otherwhiles from Beryls ; and yet the fame 
-§ fometime are nothing ar all like them : neither is there a gem that they will give place un- 

“~ to,unleffe it be the Emeraud : India land is the onely mother of them: lapidaries therfore 
and thofe who have written books of pretious ftones, have given unto them the name and glo- 
rie of the greateft price, but efpecially for the difficultie in finding them out and chufing of them 
which is inenarrable: for in the Opall, you fhall fee the burning fire ofthe Carbuncle or Rubie, 
the glorious purple of the Amethyft, the greene fea of the Emeraud, and all glittering togither 
mixed after an incredible maner.Some Opals cariefuch a refplendent luftre with them that they 
are ableto match the braveft and richeft colours of painters; others reprefentthe flaming fire 
of brimftone, yea-and the bright blaze of burning oile. The Opall is ordinarilyasbiggas afil- = 
berd nut. And heere commethto my mind an hiftorie among usastouching the Opall,worthie = 
ofremembrance: for there is at this day to be feene one of thefe Opals, forthe which gem Mar- 
cus Antonius profcribed and outlawed Nonivs a Senatour of Rome the fonne of thar St#ama 
Nonius{at whome the flomacke of Catullus the Poét didrife fo much, feeinghim(ashedid) fir 
ina ftately chaire of yvoriecalled Curulis} and grandfather to that Ser-vilins Nonianus whome —} — 
I my (elfe have feene Confull. Nowthe faid Senatour when hee was driventoflieupon this pro- — 
{cription, tooke no more with him of all the goods which hee had, but only aring wherein this 
Opall was fet, which (as itis well knowne) had been valewed fometime at twentie thoufandfe- _ 
{terces. Butas the cxuell andinordinat appetite of atonie (who fora jewell onely outlawedand 
banifhed a Romane Senatour) was woonderfull on the one fide, fo the peevifhnefle and contu- 
macie of Nowivs was as ftraunge on the other fide, who was fo farrein love of that gem which 
coft him his profcription, and rather than to pare with it fuffered himfelfe to bee turned out of » 
houfe and home: and yet the verie wild beafts are better advifed than fo, who are content to 
bite offthofe parts of their bodie and leave them behind them for the hunters, for which they 
fee themfelves in daungerof death. Inthe Opale, therebe obferved alfodivers blemifhesand «K 
imperfections as well as in other ftones ;namely, if the colourtefemble the floure of that hearbe f 

~ whichis called Heliotropium, ideft; Turnefole: alfoif it looke like’ cryftall or haile :likewife if 
there bea {pot comming betweene in manner of a grain orkernell of fale:if itberoughinhans =~ 
dling, and ifthere be certaine {mall pricks or {pots reprefentedto the eyes:neither isthereiany = 
pretious ftone thatthe Indianscan counterfeit fo well by the means of glafle,asthis;infomuch 
as hardly a man thall difcerne the natural] Opall from the falfe; when they have done withall: 
butthe onely triall is by the Sunne, for ifa man hold an Opall betwixt his thumbe and finger a- 
gainft the beams of the Sunne, ifitbea counterfeit, hee fhall find thofe' divers colours:which 
{hewed therein,to run all into one and the fame tranfparent colour, and fo toreft in the bodie of 
the {tone ; whereas the brightnefle of the true Opall eftfoones doth chaunge,and fendeth foorth 
the luftretoo and fro more andlefle, yea and the glittering of the lightfhineth alfo:upon the 
fingers. This gem, for the rate and incomparable beautie and grace thatisinit, moft.writers 
have called Pederos. ) mu 

There is alfo another kind of Opalos apart by itfelfe, according tothe opinion of fome,who 
fay that it is called by the Indians Sangenon.Ic is faid,tharthere be Opalsin EgyptandinAra- 
bia, like as in the kingdome alfo of Pontus, but fuch of all other beare the loweft price. In'Ga- 
Jatia likewife,and in the Ifles Thrafos and Cyprus: for albeitthey have the lovely beautie of the 

ofthem that isnot rugged: their chiefe colours:{tand mucharpon brafle'and'purple:theftehh = 
verdure of the greene Emeraud isaway, which the true Opaleidoth participa. This isgcnerally jy 
held, that they are more commendable which be*hadowedasit werewith thecolour of wine, 
than delaied with the cleareneffe of water. 2)!i1q0) 07 baw so, e oueleanccky fae 

Thus farre foorth have] written of gems and pretious {tones which bee efteemed principal 
and moft rich, according to the decree generally fet downe and pronounced by our nice and > 
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A coftly dames: for wee may conclude upon this point more certainely; going by their fentence, 
than grounding upon the judgement of ment formen (kings efpecially and great men) make 
the price of each gem according to their feverall fancies, Clawdiws Cafar the Emperour made 
noreckoning of any but the Emeratid andthe Sardonyx, and thefe ordinarily he wore upon his 
fingers: but Scipio Africanus (as {aith*Demoftratw)tooke a liking to the Sardonyx before hin; 
and was the firftRoman that ufed its and ever fince this gem Hach berin grearrequeft ac Rome: 
inregard of whicheredic,I willraunge it next unto the Opall.In oldtimethe Sardonyx, as nvay 

_appeare by the verie name,was takett for the pretious {hone which feemed tobea * Gornalline * Sarde. 
upon white, thatis to fay, asif the ground under a mans naile were flefh, and both togither tran 
parent andcleare : and in verie truth,the Sardonyx of India is fuch, according to I/menias, De- 

B moftratus,Zenathemis, and Sotacus. As for thefe.twolaft named, they verely. doe name all the 
reft that are not cleare and fhewnot through them, Blind Sardonyches,frch as the Arabian be; 
and thefe have carried away the name of Onyx, without any mention or apparence at all of the 
Sarda or Cornalline: and thefeftones have begun of late to bee knowne and diftinguifhed by 
their fimdrie colours;fot fome of them have their ground blacke or muclrupon azure andthe 
naile of a mans hand; for it hathbeen generally thoughtand beleeved, tharfuch havea tinéture | 
of white, arid yetnot withouta fhew of purple, as if tlie faid’white eclinédto'a verautlon or... ~ A. 
Amethyft. Zeathemis writeth, that thefe ftones were not fet by among the Indians; nowwitli- 
ftanding otherwife they were folargeand bigg, as thereof they made ordinarily {word handles 
and dagger haftssand no marveile; for'certaine itis, that in thofe parts land flouds: comming 

C downewithaftreame from the hills}have difcovered{uch and brought them to light, Hee faith 
alfo,that they were atthe beginning highly accepted of in thofe parts; for that there is not in ‘oct 
mariner a ftone engraven,thac will imprint the feale upon wax cleanly without plucking the wax arbres 

away, but it: and through our perfuafions, the Indians alfo'gtew into‘a good conceit-of them, ote 
and tooke pleafurein wearing thefame:and verely, the cominion people of India make holes eral 10 
through them, and fo weare them enfiled as catkans and collars about their-neckés onely:And 
hereupon it commeth that thofe are taken to be Indian Sardotiyches or Cornallines which be 
thus bored through. Asfor the Arabicke, excellent they are thoughtto be which are enviro- 
ned witha white circle,and the fame verie brigitand moft flender:neither doth this circlefhine 
in theconcavitie or in the fall of the gem, but glittereth onely in the verie bofles, and befides,: 

D the verie ground thereof is moft blacke. True itis, that the ground of thefe Sardoins is found 
in the Indian {tones to refemble wax or horne, yea within the white circle, in fo muchas there is 
arefemblance in fome fort of arainbow, by means of certaine cloudie vapours feeming to pro- 
ceedfrom them ‘and verely the fuperficiall face of this {tone is redder than the {hells of Lobfters. 
Astouching thofe thatbe in colourlike to honey or lees (for this is taken to be an imperfection 
and fault in Cofnallines) they bee all rejected slikewife if the white circle that girdeth it about 
ipread and doe not gather round and compact togither : emblably,it is counted a great blemifh. 
inthis gem, if ithavea veine of any other colour (bur that which is naturall) growing out of 
{quare : for the nature of this {tone is fuch; like as of all things elfe, notto abide any ftraunge 
thing co difturbe the feat thereof. There be alfo Armeniacke Cornallines, which inall refpects 

E elfe are to be liked, but for the pale citcle thatclafpeth them. Gig 
By occafion of this ftone Sardonyx, I am putin mind for thenames fake, to write of the gens 

Onyxalfo: for notwithftanding there be a {torte fo called in Carmania(which is the Caffidoine) 
yet there goeth alfoa gem under thatname. Swdines faith, that the pretious {tone Onyx hath 
a white in it refembling the naile of a mans finger? it hath likewife (quoth hee) the colour of a 
Chryfelith otherwife calleda Topafe, of a Cornalline alfo,anda lafper. Zenathemis affirmeth, 
that the Indian Onyx is of divers and {undrie colouts to wit, of a fierie red, ablackea*horne ...4 <6 
grey shaving alfo otherwhiles certaine white fttakes or veines in fafhion of eyes compafling It haply they be 
about; and in fome of them you fhall fee white ftrakes or veins likewife to goecrofle and byas called Corna- 
betweene them. Sotacvs maketh mention moreover of an Arabian Onyx, burit differeth from “""* 

F others (faith hee) ia this refpe&t, That the Indian Onyx hath certaine {parkes init, andthe fame 
environed and compaffed about with white citcles either fingle or many fold, farre ocherwife 
than the Indian Sardonyx; for in the former, the white {eemed tobee pointed prickes, butin 
thefe they bee compleat circles, As for the Arabian Onyches, there bee found of them blacke, 
with white circles, Satyr reporteth furthermore, that the Indian Onyxis flefhi¢ ;thacin one 
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pate it refembleth aRubie otherwife called a Carbuncle, in another a Chryfolich and an, Ame- G 
thift, yet he maketh no account of fuch: but the true Onyx indeed (quoth hee) hath veriemany. 
veins,and thofe of {undrie colours 3 garnithed alfoit is with circlesas whiteas milke :and albeit 
thecolours of the veins be inexplicable as a mancafteth hiseye upon them feverally, yet mec- 
ting asic wereall in one, they makea good confortand yeeld.aJuftremott pleafing to thefight, 

_ Nowchat Ihave treated of the Onyx, muft not defer to fay fomwhatalfo of the nature of Sarda, ; 
which maketh the other halfe of the {tone Sardonyx, and{o by that means (asit were bytheway) 
to difcourfe ofthofe gems that are of anardent and fierie colour, _ a 'siisy Sy vg Sa ‘ 

Ge Cusp, vit. ian 7 te a, 

| 2 of Carbuncles or Rabies,and their fandrie kinds -.of their defaults andimper- “FA 
| : fections : of the means totrie them, Of other pretious tones a TAT NG, 

| refembling the fire. ui | 

Mong thefe red gems, the Rubies otherwife called Carbuncles, challenge the principall 
* For the ="\. place and are efteemed richeft : they have their name in Greeke of the* likeneffe unto fire, 
Gieeks call 
Gan aan. and yet firehath nopower of them, which is the reafon that fomecallthem Apyroti..As 

couching theirkinds :therebe Rubies of India; ahd Rubies of the Garamants, which carrie tl.e 
name alfo of Carchedonij, i, Carthaginian, in regard of excellencie, by reafon of the wealth 
and puiffance of the citie Carthage the Great. In this ranke, fome doe placethe Aithiopian Ru- 
bies and the Alexandrian,which are found indeed among the cliffs of the hill Orthofia,but trim- I 

“Thefeare  medand broughttotheir perfection by the* Alabandians. Moreoyer,inall fortsof Rubies,thofe 
€alledyetby are taken for the male which fhew a quicke red more fire-like than the reft; and contrariwife fe- 
Kipidaries, male, fuch as fhine not fo bright but after afaint manner. In theinaleit isobferved, that fome 

abandines, m ‘ 
or Almadines, feeme to flame more cleare and pure, others are darker and blacker: there be againe that fhine 

brighterthan the reft,yea and in the Sun give a more ardent and burning luftre:but the beft fim- 
ply be thofe which arecalled Amethyftizontes, that isto fay, that in the end of theit fire refem- 
ble the blew violet colour of the Amethyft. The next in goodneffe to them, are thofe which they 
call Syrtitae 5 and {uch doe glitter and thine of their owne nature: by reafon whereof, they are dif- 
covered foone wherefoever they lie,by the reverberation of the Sun-beams.As touching theIn- 
dian Rubies, Satyras faith, they are notfoundcleare, but for the moft part foule; howbeit, after Ki 
they be fcoured,their brightnefle is moft fierie, He affirmeth moreover,that the A&thiopian Ru- 
bies are greafieand fhine not out, but feeme to have a fire burning within as if it were enfolded in 
fome thing about it. Cal/s/tratss holdeth opinion, thatifa Carbuncle or Rubie belaid upon a. 
thing, it ought to yeeld certaine white clouds, inthe edges and extremities of the glittering that 
itmaketh;but ifit be held up or hung in theaire, it flameth and burneth outfirered: & hereypon 
it i,that moft men have called itthe white Carbuncle ;likeas they have named thofe Indian Ru- 

*Asone — hies*Lithizontes, which {hine more faintly & with a brownith or duskith flame.As forthe Car- 
would '@* chedonian Rubies, Cai/fr ats faith they be far leffe than others; wheras of the Indians fome are 
fomeordinary fo big that being made hollow they will containe the meafure ofone fextar. 4rchelaws writeth, 
ftonethaoa chat the Carchedonian rubies be blacker than othersto {ee too ;butif they be quicknedasitwere EL 
Premous 8&™" with fire or Sun, orbe held bowing forward, they are more ardent and fierie than any other:the 

fame in a thadie houfe, feeme purple; in the open aire,flaming;againft the raies ofthe Sun, fpar- 
kling:heavoucheth moreover, that the fieric heat thereof is fo actuall, chatif amanfeale with 
them, though it bee in afhadowie and cooleplace, they will mele the verie wax that is ftamped 
therewith, Many authours have written, thatthe Indian Rubies bee whiter thanthe Carchedo- 
nian; and contrarie to the nature of the Carchedonian, if they bee bended forward, they loofe 
mutch of their vivacitie and be dimmer and more dull by that meanes: alfo, that in the Carche- 
donian Rubies which be male,thereare feenecertaineraies as it were of ftarrestwinkling within; 
whereas the female contrariwife, fparckle all their fire without-foorth: that the Alabandines be 
more darke and blackifh than others, and withall rough in hand. It isfaid moreover, that there yg 
be certain {tones growing in Thracia, of the fame colour that Rubies, and which will not be cha- | 
fed and madehote in the fire, Theophrajtws writeth, that there bee Rubiesfound about Orcho- 
menus in the countrey of Arcadie, asalfo in the Ifle Chios: andas for the Orchomenian, they 
bee of ablackerkind, and ferve to make mitroirsof. The Troezenian Rubies (by hisfaying) are 
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of divers colours and {potted with white {pecks comming in among: and the Corinthian Rubies 

~ bemore pale and whiter than the reft. Bocchus writeth, that there be brought Rubies from Mar- 
fils and Lisbon in Portugall 5 but withmuch adoe and great difficultie they are found, by reafon 
of theclay wherein they be enlapped, in certaine defarts and forrefts burnt with the Sun. In {um, 
there isnot a harder thing than to difcerne thefe fundtie kinds of Rubies one from another; they 
are fo eafie to be counterfeited and falfified by the art and skill of lapidaries and gold{miths, who 
haveacaftto lay fomeé-foile under, comake them foro fhine and glitter like fire. Menfay,that 
the £thiopians have adevife to fteépe their duskifh and darke Rubies in vinegre; for in fourteen 
daies they will be pure and glifter, yea and continue fo fourteene moneths after. Thereis a way to 

_ counterfeit Rubies with falie glafleftones, which they will make feeme Rubies as like as is pofli- 
§ ble; burthe grinding upon a mill foone difcovereth the fraud, like as itdoth in any other artifie 

ciall and fophifticat gems whatfoever ; for their matter is more foft and brittle. withall than the 
fine and pure ftonesindeed: alfo the falfe Rubies are detected by the hardneflé of the powder 
that isfetched fromthetn,& the weight; forthefe glafle rubies be farre lighter:and otherwhiles 
a man fhall {ee in thefe falfified rubies. certaine little rifingsin manner of blifters or bladders, 
which fhine like filver. Moreover, there is found in Thefprotia a certaine mineral] Rubiecalled 
Anthracitis, refemblingcoles of fire: But whereas fome auchors:have written, that fuchgrowin 
Liguria, [takeitto bea meere untruth, unleffe haply in times paft {uch mightbee found there; 
Iris faidalfo,that there be of thefekind of Rubies which are compafled about with a white veine, 
and their colouris ficrie as well as of the reft before-named : butthis peculiar propertiethey have 
bythemfelves, That being caft into the fire, they feeme dead and doe loofe their luftre: contra- 
riwife, if they bee well {princkled and drenched with water,they feeme to glow, yeaand toflame 
outagaine, te ; evar ob ae at ot | oite 

There is a {tone much like to this,called Sandaftros, which fome name Garamantites,grow- 
ing among the Indians in a place likewife fo named, Itisengendred alfo in that partof. Arabia 
which regardeth the South Sun, Thechiefe grace and commendation of Sandaftros, isto bee 
cleare, and to have certaine dropsas it were of gold like ftars (hiningwithin;thatis to fay alwaies 
in the bodie of the ftone, and neverin the coat or outfide: in regard of which ftarre-like fpecks, 

» thereis attributed fome religious matter to thefe ftones, for that they reprefent in fome fortto 
them that behold them, the feven ftars called Hyades, both in. number and alfo in order & man- 
net of difpofition: which is thereafon, that the wife men of Aflyria named Chaldzi, doe ob- 
ferve them with much devotion, Moreover,thefe Sandaftres are diftinguifhed by the fex, for the 
male feeme to havea more fadand deepecolour, and bythe reverberation of their fire within, 
give atincture to thofe things that they touch or lie neare unto: & the Indian verely of this kind 
are faid for to dim the eyfight. As for the female Sandaftres, they carrie not fuch an ardent fhew 
of fire, but are more pleafancto the eye, as being attractive rather than burning. Some writers 
there be, who preferre the Arabian Sandaftres before the Indian, faying that the Arabian are’ I 
likeuntothe Chryfolithes that be fomewhat fmokie. As for J/menias he affirmeth, that the San- 
daftres are fo tender that they cannot be polifhed:m a great errour therefore bee they who call 
this ftone Sandarefos: Butall authors herein accord, ‘thatthe more {tars doe make apparence 
in them, fomuch better is the price. Furthermore, this isto bee noted, that the neareneffe in 
fame, otherwhiles is the caufe of error sas we may fee by Sandafer,which Nicander called San- 
daferion, others Sandaferon:and in truth, this Sandafer fome taketo bee Sandafter; and the 
Sandafterindeed, Sandarefos;which is found likewife among the Indians, bearing the nameof 
the place whereir groweth :in colour it refembleth an apple, or elfe greene oile:and in truth; ng 
accountis there made of it. IRC if hs 
Astouching Lychnites,focalled for therefemblance that it hath to the blaze ofa candle ligh: 

ted,which givetlva fiagular grace untoit,and makethitverie rich it may be raunged well among 
thefefierie and ardent ftones: found this is about Orthofia & throughoutall Caria and the pla- 

~ ees adjoysing : but the moft excellent come from the Indians, which fome have thought and 
{aid to be the milder kind of Carbuncle or Rubie balais. Ina fecond degree of worth & account 
vato this Lychnites, is lonis, fo called of the March violet whichin colourit doth verie much 
refembie, | nei : : 

Over and befides, | find other forts of Rubies different from thofe abovenamed ; for {ome of 
thei hold of the frethand glorious purple of Lac, others ftand.as much upon the Scarlet ot 

3 Ggg ij Crimfen ; 



Crimfen : which being chaufedinthe Sun,or otherwife fet in a heat by rubbing withthe fingers, G 
will draw unto them chaffe,ftrawes, flireads, and leaves of paper. The common Grenatalfo of 
Carchedon or Carthage, is faidto doe as much, although it be infetiour in price to the former, 
Thefe Grenats are found upon the hillsamong the Nalamons,and as theinhabitant are of opi- 
nion,are engendred by means ofa cettaine divine dew or heavenly fhowre; found they are twia- 7 : 

| 
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kling againft the moon-lightsand efpecially when thee is in the full. In times paft,all che trafficke 
of the Grenats was at Carchage,whereupon they tooke the nameof Catchedon, But 4rchelaws 
faith that there be of them in Agyptalfo about the cittie Thebes; howbeie; fuch are brittle, full 
of veins, and like untoacole going out and readie to die, I find; that drinking cups have beene 
made of this ftone, as alfo of the former, called Eychnites.Generally,all Rubies be verie hard for 
to becut; and thisill qualitie they have, That they never doe fealecleane, but ordinarilyplucké Hf 
fome ofthe wax away with the fignet: contrariwife, the Cornalline or Sarda, figneth verie faire 
without any of the wax flicking toit: this Sarda giveth part of the name to-the| Sardonyx :the 

4 ce gem itis felfeis verie common, found firft about *Sardis;but in truth,the principal is that which 
" theoame, and COmMmeth from about Babylonia, out of certaine quarries of ftone, where it was fonnd flicking 

not ofSardi- within another {tone in manner of the heart. Afterthis manner; it is {aid, thatthe Perfians had 
Be eal *° {ometime minerall Cornallines, but the mine nowdoth fade : howbeit,there be of theminmany 

‘other places befides, to wit, in Paros and Affos; The Indiansfend untowsthree feverall kinds, 
to.wit, the red, the fattie (called thereupon Demium) and the thitd which ordinarily have a 
ground of filver-foile laid under themto givealuftre. The Indian Sardes or Cotnallines are 
tran{parent and carrie a through-light with them : the Arabian be more thicke: therebefound J _ 
of them alfoabout Zgypt, but they have commonly aground of gold-foile, Thefe gemslike- 
wife are diftinguifhed by the fex, for the male have a more bright and orient luftre; the female 
are notforefplendent,but thine as it were through a grofle and fattie matter. In old time, there 
was not apretious (tonein greater requeft, chan the Cornalline:and in truth, Wenander and 

* udesydo i) = Philemon have named this {tone in their * Comcedies, fora brave.and proud gem :neithercan 
ee ant we find a pretious ftone thatmaintaineth the luftre longer than it, againft any humour wherein it 
in Pedo:Spea- is drenched; and yet oile is more contratie unto it than any other liquor. foconclude,thofethat 
king of the E- be of che colour of honey, are rejected for nought; howbeit, ifthey refemble the colour of car- mieraud and ; 
Cornaliiiese then pots, they be worfe than thofe. 

Cuav. vite no bs al: 

P& Of the* Topaze, and the fundrie kinds of it. Of *Callais : and of other 
* Some take it . 

~ greene pretiows flones not tran{parent, : for our Chry- t 
folith. eth ; ; 

* Icis chought He Topaze or Chiyfolith, hath a fingular greene colout by it felfe,for which itis efteemed 
ee: ‘pa verie rich; and when it was firft found, it furpaffed all others in price: they were difcovered 

* firft in an Ifle of Arabiacalled Chitis, wherein certaine rovers( Troglodyces)beeing newly 
landed, after they had ben driven thither by tempeft and urged with famine, began to feed upon 
hearbs and dig for roots, and by that means met with the Lopaze ftone: This is the opinion of 
Archelaus, But K. Juba reporteth, that there is an Ifland within the red fea called Topazas,diftant 
from thecontinent joo ftadia, the which is oftentimes fo miftie, that failers have much .adoe to 
find it, whereupon it rooke that name : for in the Troglodytes language (faith he) Topazinis as 
much to fay, as tofearch or {eeke for athing, Itisfaid,thae the firft that cookea liking untothe 
ftone, was queene Berenice the mother of Ptolome the fecond, and that by the meanes of Pbile= 
mon (lieutenant generalluntoher fonnein thofe countries) who prefented one of themto the 
faid queene. Of which Chryfolite, Psolomaus PhiladelphusK. of Aigypt,caufed the ftatue of his 
wife 47 fincé tobe made, foure cubits long; andin the honour of the {aid.queene his wife,dedica- 
ted itin a chappell named the Golden temples The moderne writers doe report, that there be 
found of thefe Chryfolits about A labaftrum a towne in Thebais,a province in high Agypt;and 
two kinds they make thereof, to wit, Prafoides, and Chryfopteros; which latter commeth neare 
unto the golden Berill called Ghryfopraffon,for that the colour therof refembleth fully the juice 
of Porret and of all pretious ftones it is the largeft :this propertie it Hathabove all other gems, 
That only it commeth under the file to be polifhed for noble men ; whereasall other be fcoured 

_ bythe grindftones comming out of Naxos :this ftone will weare with ufage. ee : 
Mais . 2 is 
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A This ftonéin regard of colour may be accompanied with the Turquois called Gallais, for a 

certaine green it hath enclining toa yellow.lt is found beyond the farthelt paits of India among 
the inhabitants of the mountaine Caucafus, co wit,the Phicarians and Aidates ; they grow unto 
avery great bigneffe, but the fame is fiftulouis and full of filth. The pureft and ticheft of this kind 
be thofe of Carmania.But in both countries they be found in ycie cliffes hardly acceffible;wheré 
you fhall {ee them beating out afterthe manner of boffes like unto eyes : they fticke unto thofé 
‘crags and rockesfolightly;that aman would fay that faw them, how they grewinornaturally out 
~of the rocke,but were onely fet too by mans hand. “And for thatthe place where they doe grow, 
is fo fteepe that ahorfeman is tiot able toride up tothem, and béeaufe the people of that coune 
trey be loth toclimbe fo high with their feet being otherwifé acquainted orditiarily to the horfe- 

B backe, befides, inregardof the daunger iri venturing to climbe forcherh, thetefore they reacts 
them a farre off with flings,and {o drive them downe,withall che hard mofle about them: And in 
very deed,a commoditie thisis of greatréevenue, and befides,the rich men know not the like jew- 
ello weare about their neckes.By a collar or chaine of thefe Turquoifes,men are judged wealihy 
more or leffe : and this is the glorie that they take from cheirchild-hood to bee able to fay, that 
thus many Turquoifes they have pulled and caft downe by that manner of flinging, And yet in 
the praétifeiof this fear, all {ped not alike; forfome you fhall have to throw downe many fair Tur- 
quoifes at the firft fling; and many for it againe who wearié their atmes and courle after them, 
and yet cannot get one Turquois. This(1 fay)isthe manner of chafing or hunting Torquoifes:and 
when they be gorten,they muft come into the lapidaries hands to be cut arid formed to what fa- 

C fhion you will: and in truth they be otherwife brittle and eafie to be wrought upon: The beft-Fur- 
quois is that which approcheft neareft co the graffe green of an Emeraud,howneit,all the grace 
that they have, feemeth to come from otitward ‘helpe: beeing fet in gold, they looke moft beauti- 
full, neither is there a precious ftone that becommeth gold beter. The fairer that a Turquoifeis, 
thefooner loofeth it the colour by oyle, ointment, or wine : contrariwife,the bafer that they bee, 
thebetterdoe they hold their owne and maintane theirluftre. Neither thall you meet with ani¢ | 
precious ftone mote eafie to be falfified and countericited with glaffe,than a Turquoife. Laftly, 
fome writers affirme, That they be foundin Arabia;within the nealt of cercaine birds called Me- 
Jacoryphi,which is asavuch to fay as Black cops, , 
» | Astouching greene ftones,there be manie morekinds : but of the bafer fort we reckon one of 

D aPorret colour,whichwe call Prafius,and the firft kind of ic is all greene;wheras the fecond hath 
‘upon the greene,certainered {pots like dloud which caule it tofeeme unpleafanttotheeye,and 
soughin hand :thethird is greene, but yet parced with thtee white ftrakes. 3 
Tne ftone Chryfopraftus y. the fea water or Horehound green, is preferred beforettie other.lia 

foie fort it refembleth the greene juice of a Leekesbut it declineth fomewhat from the Topaze, 
as if it were betweeneitand gold, Some of thefe are fo great and bigg; that there be drinking 
cupsmade thereof, after the tafhion of boats: bur pilaftres or round {taves in manner of cylin- 
dresor rolls,are very quickly framed of {uch ftones, Fhefe bee found among the Indians : hke as 

another ftone, whichis called'™Nilios: A weake luftre it hath aud will not long continue, for + Thouoht te 
looke buta while wiftly upon it, you fliall perceive it foone to fade : Sudimes faith, Thattherebe be the Almain 

E_ of them found in Syverus,a river chat paflech through the countrey of Attica: incolour it re~ Ch*/lie 
fembleth a fmoakie Topaze,or otherwhiles that of a honey colour.King Zba reporteth, That it 
isbredin AEthyopia,and namely aboutthe bankes and fides of a river which we call Nilus,wher- 
uponitcommeth tobe named Nilios, _ migra 

There isa ftone called Molochites, for that the greene colour which it hath,commeth neare 
unto a Mallow,andis moredim than the rett wherof | have fpoken. Commended itis highly in 
fignets for to feale faire : and befides it is fuppofed to be by 4 naturall verve thatit hath, acoun- 
tercharme to preferve little babes and infants from all witchcrafts and {orceries; High Yio" 
 Akind of Iafperlikewife thereis of a greenecolour,and the fame oftentimes is tranfparent? 

and although there be many other {tones goe beyond it in richeffe, yet it retaineth ftill the aun- 
F cient gloric andhonour thatit had. A gem cis,common to manie other countries ; India yeel- 

deth it unto us like toan Emeraud, Ge of Cyprusis veric hard;and of a greyifh fattie colour, 
betweene white and greene. The Perfians fendusa lafper like to the skie or aire, and thereup- 
on it iscalled Aérizuia:and fuch a one is that which commeth from the Cafpian hils. The 
Tafperabout theriver Ehermodoon is blewas Azure, In Phrygia you fhallhave it purple: in ot 5 Aa 9 ig ms ba i aoa ha ool aha | | cca i Cappa- 
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Cappadocia partly purple and partly bléw,butnokind of lufire hath it,atall; Ourof Amifes, a 
citi¢ in Pontus,we have Lafpers brought, much like unto the Indian : &the lafper of Chalcedon 
is muddie and troubled. But it were better to fer.downe their degrees in gdadnefle,rather than to 
ftand upon the countries from whence they are tranfported, The beitla{per then is-that eftee- 

G 

med which ftandeth much upon purple or Lag: the fecond is incarnat, or of arofecolours the — 
third refembleth the Emeraud in greeneneffe. To every one of;thefe feverall kinds, the Greekes 
have impofed fignificant names. And in a fourth place the Greekes have raunged another called 
Borea,like unto the morning skie in the time of Autumne;/andthis may wellbe called Aérizufa, 
There isa Lafper alfo in colour like to the Sarda, é.che Cornalline, asalforefembling much the 
violets, [here beas many more forts behind,which I havenottouched,but fubjeG they be-all to 

tof fh, which blemithes,as namely being blew or like to Cryftall or * waterie fleame.Laft of all,we havea laf 
Plt ine 

| fideratly ha ae percalled Terebinthizufa by the Greekes,but as] take it very unproperly,asif it were compoune 
turned, Myx. ded of many gems of one and, the fame kind ; and therefore the better fort of fuch areenclofed 

withina circle of gold, yetfo,asthey be open both above atid beneath, neither is any thing but 
the edges onely compafled with gold. The faults or imperfections of the lafperbe thele]fthelu- 
{tre endure not long,norwithftanding it glitter afarre off;.alfo if it fhewa {pot like untoa graine 
of falc; befides all other which Lhave alreadie named in the reft Moreover, lafpers may be falfi- 
fied by the meanes of glafle: and this isfoone dete@ed, namely,when they caft areverberation 
of theirluftre outwardly, and hold.itnot within, To conclude wich the {tones called Sphragides, 
they are notmuch unlike to the Iafpers: And this giftthey have above all the reft,that they make 
the belt lignets,andfealefaireft, re biclgg 

C HAP, EX. 

» @R Sundrie kinds of lafpers. 

, F divers forts of lafpers,all the Eaft part(by report)are moft affected tothat whichislike 
che Emeraud,and they carie it ordinarily about them asa countercharme. The fame. if it 

-y.. be compaffed round about with one white croffe line in the middeft;iscalled Grammati- 
as; if with many, Polygransmos, And here by the way Ican hold no longer, but my mind {erves 
mevery well to challenge the Magicians ,who have given it out, That this {tone is verie good for 
thofe to. have aboutthem who are to make fome publicke fpeech or folemne Oration to the peo- 
ple-Moreover,we havea lafpercalled Onycho-punéta and [afponyx, which feemeth to enclofe 
a cloud within it, and in fore fort to refemble the fnow. This lafper is fathioned like unto a Star 
and befet with diverfe reddith points: a man that fawit, would fay ic were a kind of Megarian 
fale. There is befides a lafper which feemeth as if it were infected with {moake,: and thisisiealled 
Capnias . Concerning the bigneffe of the lafper, I have feene one of them nine inches long, 
which ferved for.to reprefent the vifage of Nero the Emperour, ftandingreadie armedwith a 
cuirace, " ip yisyant, cor joes 

As touching the precious ftone Cyanos, I muft fpeake of itapart,notwithftanding I have of 
late mentioned and applied itto one of the names of the lafper, to wit, that with che blew co- 
lour. The beft Cyanos is chat of Scythia,the next commeth from Cypros; and in the Jaft place 
we are toreckon the Zgyptian, This {tone is very aptto bee counterteited,and efpecially by tin- 
Cture: the invention whereof is afcribedtoa king of Aigypt, who was highly honoured for bee- 
ing the firft that gave a colour co it.Diftinguifhed thefe {tones alfo are bythe fex,forthere be of 
them both male and alfo female. Orherwhiles you fhall perceive acertaine pouder inthem asit 
were of gold,and yet not like to that of Saphites:for the Saphire alfo glittereth with markes and 
prtickes of gold. Saphires are likewife fometime blew; mixed alfo with purple, although that be - 
very feldome : thebeft are among the Medes, yetin no place be they tranfparent. Moreover, 
they.are untoward forto bee cut and engraven, by reafon that thelapidarie dhall meet with cer- 

H 

taine hardknots of Cryftall comming here and there betweene. The bleweft are thought to bee 
the male. eri 07 fOEnitwOe bi ypelites i . 

Next afterthef,] am toraunge thofe ftonés that bee of apurple colour,andfachas decline 
fomewhat from them,and yetfeeme to depend of them: of which, I mutt place in the firftranke 
as principallthe Amechyfts of India: And.of them there bee found in a part of Arabia. which 
bordereth upon Syria,and is called Petra :alfo in Armeniathe lefle,in A.gypt,andin wig 

ut 

. 
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but the fouleft and of moft bafe account,be thofe of Thafos & Cyprus. The reafon of the name 
Amethyft,is generally. chought to be this,chat notwithftanding it approch very neareto the co- 
lour of wine: yet before it throughly taft thereof, it curneth intoaMarch Violet colour: and that 
purple luftre which it hath, isnotaltogether fig, but declineth inthe end to the colour of wine. 
There isnot one of thefe Amethyfts,but it is tranfparent with a Violet colour.Eafie they are all 
tobecutandengraven, Andas forthe Indian Amerhyfts, they have the full and rich colour of 
the Phoenicean purple die: and in truth,the diets with that they. may but give a tincture an{wera- 
blero it.Verely this purple colouris pleafing to the eie neither doth it ftrikeand pierce the fight 
fo forcibly asthe Rubies doe.In a fecond ranke are to be raunged the Amethyfts enclining tothe 
Tacinés;the colour of which ftonethe Indians call Sacon,like as the gem it felfe Sacodion:Now 
if the colour be more weake and feeble, they call it Sapinos: and this Amethyft in a third degree 
is named Paranites in the marches of Arabia, whichname it taketh of the people. The fourth 
kind refembleth thecolour of wine. The fift declineth neare unto Cryftall,fave onely that toward 
the bortome thereof, itftandeth of acertaine whitith purple: bur thisis nothing efteemed, for 
the excellent Amethyft indeed beeing held up in the aire,oughtto fhine in manner of aRubic, 

~ and tocarie a certaine purple luftre,mildly participating ofthe incarnat rofe colour:Such Ame- 
thyftsasthefe fomechuferather rocall Paderotes, like asakind of Opate, ex Anterotes: many 
sivcidachc name of Venws gems, for the great gracethat they have & decent lovelineflewhich 
they feeme to fhew bothin fafhion and colour,efpecially without-forth. The Magicians,as vaine 
herein as in all other things,feem to beare us in hand that they have a {peciall vertue to withftand 
drunkenueffe whereupon they fhould be called Amethyfts:Neither ftay they fo,but tell us, that 
if tne name of the Moone and the Sunne,be engtaven in them and fo worne abourthe neckhan- 
ging, either with the haires of a Cynocephalus head,or elfe Swallowes feathers, they are a fove- 
raigne remedie again{t charmes and forceries that be practifed with poyfoning, Nay they would 
make us beleeve that there isa way to ufe them,which will caufe men to be gracious with princes 
who have any negotiation with them, and that by che means thereof they fhall find eafie accefle 
to their prefence, and favour in theireyes. Alfo,by their faying, they are of forceto avert haile 
and fuchlike diftemperature of the weather,yea,and to turne ey Locufts,fothere bea charmé 
in manner of a praier faid withall,the forme whereof they alfo do prefcribe and {hew: & no mar: 
vaile:forthey have promifed the like of Emerauds,if there were enchafed in them the forme ei- 
ther of Zgles,or the flies named Beetils, In fetting downe whichtoies and vanities, they fhew 
well ynough in whatcontemptthey have mankind, and how they are difpofed for to mocke the 
world. 

_ Itfolloweth now by good order to {peake of the Iacinths,which, albeit they differ much from 
Amethyfts in fomerefpect, yet in luftre they approch very neare :and this is onely the difference 
between them, That the brave Violet colour, which in the Amethyft is full andrich,in che Iacint 
is delaied and weaker. The lacintalfo at the firft fight is pleafant and acceptacle, but thelovely 

’ beautie therof vanifheth away beforeit hath given a man ynough.And fo farre is it off ftom con- 
tenting the eye fully and fatisfying the pleafure therof,that it fadeth fooner than the dainty floure 
ofthat name,?.Hyacinthus :fo quickly doth the luftre pafle away,in manner before it come to the 
eye: Zithyopia furnifheth us with Iacinths and Chryfolithes both,which are tranfparent and ca¢ 
rie thecolour of gold: howbeit thofe of India be preferred before them; they of Bactriana like- 
wife,if they be not {potted and flecked with divers colours, The wortft of all others,be the Arabi- 
an :for they beenot onely skewed in colour, but alfo foule and troubled: and looke what radiant 
luftre they have, interrupted it is with a cloud of {pots : and if any chaunce to be clear otherwife, 
yeta man that looketh on them, would fay they were full of their owne duft. The beftare thofe, 
which being laid stp gold,caufe it to looke whitifh.in manner of filver,incomparifon to them. 
Suchas bee cleare and tranfparent,; Goldfmiths ufe to fet within a houpe of gold, foas they may 
be feene both beneath and above. The reft had need of a ground of Latton foile to give them a 

~ Juftre : howbeir, now adaies ae that are not skilfull lapidaries have taken up acuftome to call 
fome lacints Chryfele@tri,which encline to the colour of a bafe gold called EleG&trum;the which 
in a morning aremore beautifull and glorious tothe eye, than all the day after. Thofe lacints 
thatcome from Pontus, are knowne by their lightneffe : (ome of them be hard and of an Orange 
red others be foft and foule, Bocchws mine author reporteth, Thatthey be foundin Spainealio, 
inthatplacewhere hee faith they finke pits for co levell water, and out of which the peafants a 

take 
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| “or Citrine Ja- take forth Cryftall. He affirmeth alfo, That he hath feenea *Chryfolith of twelve potnd weight. Gos 
| ‘einth., Moreover;there be certaine lacinchs which have a whire veine coniming between, andthofe are ! 

called Leucochryff,And of thiskind {ome be named Capnia,becaufe they befingler. You thall 
find of them like unto glaffe beads,and yet ofa fhining yellowinmanner of SaffromAindverely 
falfe lacinths there be counterfeitedby glafie fo artificially,that a:man fhall hardly difecrnthem ~ 
by the eye: howbeit handle and feele them, you fhall foone find the deceit: for the fine lacints in- 
deed are colder naturally than thofe that be counterfeit: Among thefelacints,I mayraunge well 
ynough thofe ftones which are called Melichryf, which fhewas if clearchoney {hone through 
gold. Phefe we have from India: but of all other they are moft fubjeG to injurie and: will fooneft 
breake. The {ame countrey yeeldeth alfoa gem called Xyftion,whereof thereis {uch plentie, that 
the veriecommon people doe weare them. | i ldsel bas sisoworom od nels Si 

If wee fhould {peake of white {tones, the principall of shemvall isthe gem named Pxderos: 
*Of which Andyetconfidering that under this name om paffe other *fair and beautifull ftones(fuch a pre- 
name there is : ed ype . ay a1 ay Opalus &¢ the FORative hath the word to fignifie fome excellenci¢ of lovelinefic)there may bee queftion made 
Amethyt, | howitcanbee properly ufed for one gem, ot onecolour; yer {urely thete is a kind of precions 

ftone by it felfe called Paederos,and the fame worth the looking on ;andthere feemetomeetto- ~ 
gether a skie colour,and the fame in his manner greenifh,upon aclearand tran{parendSsyftall: 
accompanied thefe be with a purple andacertain yellow and bright goldcolourofMaskat €,and ' 
the:fame is alwaies the la{t colour thatappeareth outwardly and giveth the luftre: and yeta man 
that beheld this ftone,would fay that the head thereof were crowned with a chaplet ofpurple:and 
as it appeareth to have thefe colours confounded all together, fo it feemeth as if everic one hada I 
feverall luftre by itfelfe. A more pure and clearer gem there is not againe: comfortable unto the 
head and pleafing to the eye. The beft fimplie of this kind wee have fromthe Indians,who call it 
Argenon. Inafecond degree to it isthatof gypt, whereit is called Senites: Of athird fort 
there bein Arabia,but thofeare rough. Thofe of Natolia and thekingdome of Ponmus,are not fo 
radiant and quicke asthe others: and yet from Galatia, Thracia,and Cyprus, we havefuchas be 
more feeble than they.If you would know what faults be incident to thefe Paderotes particular- 
ly sthey carie otherwhilesa languithing luftre ; troubled they be with unnaturall colours 5& ge- 

, _ nerally fubje& they are to allthe defeCtsand imperfeCtionsof others, 13En 
i Cine Sa Inthe fecond place of white gems,is* Afteria to be counted : a wonderfull propertieithath 

in Nature, for which it deferveth to bee cheefe;for that itkeepeth enclofed within acerrainelight ® 
in manner of the apple in the eye: which according asa man dooth hold orturne, hee fhall tee 
how it will end and transfufe it from the owne place; one would thinke that it walked within and 
fhifted from place to place. And the fame, ifit be oppofed againft the beamesof the Sun,cafteth 
forth bright and white raies of the owne,ia manner of a {tar, whereupon it tooke the name Afte- 
tias : and verie hardit is to beeengraven, Thofe which come out of India bee preferred before 
them of Carmania. Ve 

In like manner a white precious {tone there is called Afttios,approching neareto Cryftall: 
this isengendered among the Indians and along the coafts of Paliene.: From the verie centre 
within,there fhineth a kind of ftar in manner of a full Moon in the height of her brightnes.Some 
give this reafon of the name; that being held againft anie ftarres, it receivethfromthem alight L 
and fendeth the fame from itagaine in manner of beams.And they hold thatthe beft bein Car- 
mania,and there is not another gem againe lefle {ubject to blemifhes and imperfections than it. 
Asalfothat aworlekind thereof is called Ceraunias : and the worft of all otherrefembleth the 
blafe or flame of lampes and candles, BON ea Te ! | 

Astouching Aftroites, manie make great account of it:'andfuch as have written more dili- 
gently thereof, doe report, That Zoroastres hath highly commended itand told wonders thereof 
in art Magicke, Sib 2890 (he 

' <Sudines {peaketh of another gem called Aftrobolos,and faith itis like unto a fith eye, and ca- 
fteth forth white glittering raies againftthe Sunne.. RAD WON QIU, 

Among white precious ftones may bereckonedthat which they call Cerannia, which isapt jy 
to'receive light and luftre both from Sunne and: Moone and other ftarres. Ir felfe lookethlike 
Cryftall clearej howbeit,the luftre that commeth fronvitfeemeth to beofa blew Azure colour: 
and Carmaniais the native place therof.Zemathemis confefleth ,Thatitisa white gem,and hath 
within a ftarre-likefire,which feemethto run too and fro and chaunge place,according asa i 
ste turneth | 
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turneth it, Hee affirmeth alfo, That the forefaid Cerauniz will become dull and duskifh: which 
if they be foaked for certaine daies together in vinegre and {al-nitre, will recover their light and 
conceive a new fire in manner of a ftar,which will continue for fo many moneths as they lay daies 
infufed; and after that loofe their luftre againe. Sotacws hath {et downe twokinds more of Cerau- 
nia,to wit,the blacke and the red,faying thar they doe refemble halberds or ax- heads. And by his 
faying, theblacke, fuch efpecially as bee round withall, are endued with this vertue, that by the 
mieanes of them cities may be forced,and whole navies at fea difcomfied;and thefe(forfoorh)be 
called Betuli, whereas the long ones be named properly Cerauniz. 

It is {aid that there is one more Ceraunia yet,but very geafon itis and hard to be found whicki 
the Parthian Magicians fet much ftoreby,and they onely can find it,for that itis no where to bee 
had than ina place which hath been fhot with a thunderbolt, 

Next after the Ceraunia,there is a {tone in name called Iris: digged out of the grounditisin | 
acertaine Ifland of the red fea,diftant from the city Berenice threefcore miles.For the moft pare 
itrefemmbleth Cryftall : which is the reafon that fome have tearmed itthe root of Cryftall, Bue 
the caufe why they call it Iris, is, Thatif the beamesof the Sunne ftrike upon it direCtly within 
houfe,itdoth fend from it againft the walls that bee neare, the very refemblance both in forme 
and alfo in colour of arainebow; and eftfoones it will chaunge the fame in much varietie, to the 

- greatadmiration of them that beholdit. For certaine it isknowne,that fix angles it hath in ma- 
ner of the Cryftall: but they fay that fome of them have their fides rugged, and the fame un- 
equally angled: which if they be laid abroad againft the Sunne in the open aire, doe {cater the 
beames of the Sunne,which light upon them too and fro: alfo that others doe yeeld a brightnes 
from themfelves, and thereby illuminatall that isabout them. As for the diverfe colours which 
they caft forth, it never happeneth but in a darke or fhaddowie place: whereby a man may know, 
that the varietie of colours is not in the {tone Iris,but commiath by the reverberation of the wals. 
But the bet Irisis that which reprefenteth the greateft circles upon the wall,and thofe which bee 
likeft unto raine-bowes indeed. There is another gem called Iris, like unto the other in all ref- 
pects, but that it 1s exceeding hard : Horvs faith, Thatif it be calcined and pulverized, itis a fin- 
gularremedie againft the biting of Ichneumones:alfo that naturally itis to bee found in Perfis, 

Much likein forme and fhape to Iris, but not of the fame effect, is there another {tone called 
Zeros :aman that feethit, would take it to bee aCryftall, with a blacke ftrake parting it over- 
thwart. Thus having laid abroad the precious ftones and jewels which are diftinguifhed by fun- 
drie kinds of principall colours, I will proceed tothe reft, and difcourfe of them according to 
the order of the Alphabet. , 

Cuap. x. 
2& Of certaine gems digefted in order according to the Alphabet. 

He Agate wasin oldtimeof great eftimation, but nowitisin more requeft. Found it was 
firft in Sicilieneare unto a rivercalled tikewife Achatés: but afterwards in many other pla- 
ces. Jr exceedeth in bigneffe,and is full of varietie in colours,whereby it hath gotten many 

names: for called it is Phaflachates, Cerachates, Sardachates, Hemachates,Leucachates,and 
Dendrachates,as if the veines therof refembled a little tree.As touching the Agath,called An- 
tachates, as it burneth you fhall have it cofmell like unto Myrrhe. Alfo, there is an Agath of a 
reddith colour refembling Corrall: and thereupon called Coralloachates:and thefame is befet 
with certaine {pots or drops of gold, in manner of the Saphire :of which kind there is paffing 
great plentie in Candie, where they call itthe holy or facred Agate: for people are perfuaded 
that itavaileth much againft the {ting of venomous {piders and {corpions : which propertie I 
could very well beleeve to be in the Sicilian Agaths,for that fo fooneas {corpions come within 
the aire and breath of the {aid province of Sicilie, as venomous as they bee otherwife, they die 
thereupon. The Agares likewife found among the Indians, have the fame operation,and befides 
doe reprefent many other miracles ; for you thal find imprinted naturally in them the form and 
proportion of rivers,woods,and laboring horfes: a man {hall fee in them coaches and little cha- 
riots ot horfelitters,together with the furniture and ornaments belonging to horfes.As for Phy- 
ficians,they make their grinding {tones thereof for fine pouders. And it is holden for a truth, thae 
onely to behold and looke upon an A gate,is very comfortable for the eyes, If they bee but held 

in 
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in the mouith,they quench and allay thirft. The Phrygian Agates have nopart of green in them. G 
Thofe that bee found about Thebes in Agypt, are without red and white veines: howbeit,thele 
allo be effectual againft {corpions, Of the fame credite lixewile are the Cyprian Agares. Some 
hold opinion, Thar the fingular grace and commendation in an Agate, is to bee cleare and tran- 
fparent like plaffe. There be found of them in Thrace,and about the mountaine Oeta,inthe hill. 
Pernaflus,in Lesbos andMetfene, and fuch have flowers in them imprinted, like tothofe whieh 
grow by the high waies and paths in the fields : alfo in the Ifle of Rhodes. But the Magicians ob- 
ferve diverfe other forts; and as for thofe that bee like untoa Lions skin, they have the name to 
be powerfull againft {corpions. InPerfia they are perfuaded, That a perfume of fuch Agathes, 
curneth away tempefts and all extraordinarie impreffions of the aire, as alfo ftaieth the violent 
ftreame and rage of rivers. Butto know which be proper for this purpofe, they uferocaftihem fy 
into a cauldron of feething water: for if they coole the fame, it is an argument that they bee | 
tight. Butto be fure chat they may doe good, they muftbeworne tied by the haires of a Lions 
mane: for astouching thofe Agates which feeme to have the print of an Hyznes skin, the Ma- 
gicians cannot abide them,as caufing difcord ina houfe.But they hold, Tharthe Agathof one 
fimple colour,caufeth thofe wreftlersto bee invinciblewho have it about them. And aproofe 
hereof they take by feezhing it ina pot full of oyle,with diverfe painters colours, forwithin one 
two houres after thar it hath fivered and boiled therein, it will bring them allto one entire co- 
Jour of Vermillion. Thusmuch of Achates or the Agath. The {tone which isnamed Acepis, 
refembleth fal-nitre: hollow it is and light in manner of the pumith ftone, howbeit, {potted with 
golden {pots or drops in manner of ftarres. Seeth this gently in oyle,and therewith annointthe J 
bodie, it riddeth away all wearineffe and laffitudes, if we may beleevethe Magicians. The ftcne 
Alabaftrites is found abour Alabaftrum,a citie in Egypt,and Damafco in Syria,white of colour 
itis,and entermeddled with {undrie colours. This being calcined with Sal gem and reduced in- 
to pouder, is faid to correcta ftinking breath and ftrong favour of the teeth. In the geffers of 
Cockes there bee found certaine ftones, called thereupon Alectone, which in fhewrefemble 
Cryftall aid be as big as Beanes: i/o that great wreftler of Crotone,ufed to carie thisftone a- 
bout him, whereby he was invincible in all the feats of ftrength or activitie that he tried, as Ma- 
gicians would feeme toperfuade us. Androdamas isaftoneof a bright colour like filver, and 
in manner of a Diamant,fquare,and alwaies growing in atable lozenge-wife, The Magicians 
fuppofe, Thatit tooke that name for repreffing the anger'and furious violence of men, Astou- K 
ching Argyrodamas,whether it be the fame,or another ftone, authours have not refolved, An- 
tipathes is 2 ftone all blacke, and nothing ar all tran{parent. You fhall find whether itbeea true 
{tone or no, by feething it in milke, fornofooner is it putin, but itcaufeth the milke to looke 
like Myrche. The Magicians would have ustothinke, Thatitis good againft witch-craft, and 
eye biting efpecially, Arabica is paffing like untoyvorie: and for yvorie mightit goe, but that 
it is fo hard, which bewraieth ittobea ftone, It is thought, that as many as have it about them, 
thall find eafe of the paine of finewes. The ftone Aromatites is thoughtprincipally to grow ini 
Arabia,and yet iris found in Zgyptabout Pyre : but wherefoever itis to be had, a {tone hard it 
is ,in colour and finell both refembling Myrrhe:in which regard,muchufeditisof queenesand _ 
great ladies, Asbeftos is engendered within the mountaines of Arcadiajandis of anyrongrey 
colour. As for Afpilate, Democrszu: faith, That it is bred in Arabia,and of a firie colour :which 
by his faying ough to be tied with cammels haire and fo hung faft aboutthem that bee troubled 
with the {chirrhofities of the fpleene,alfo (if he fay true) itis foundin the neaft of certaine Ara- 
bian birds. Another likewife of that nanie groweth there in the cape Leucopetra,butitis of afil- 
ver colour,and glictereth withall : excellent to be worne abontone againft the fantafticall feares 
and imaginations in the night feafon. The fame Democriius faith, That in Perfis, India, andthe 

~ mountaine Ida, there is aftone found, named Atizoé, gliftcring bright as filver;three fingers 
thicke, formed in manner of a Lentil, and of a pleafantand dele@table favour: The Sages of 
Peifia never goe about the election and ordering of a king; butthey thinke itneceflarierohave [4 
it about them. As for Augites, manybee'of opinion, That it is no other ftone than Callais, ~ 
athe Turquoife. Amphitane is a ftone, knowne by another name alfo, Chryfocolla: found 
it is in chat part of india whete the Pifmires-Volantde rake out goldwhere it refemibleth gold; 
andis in fafhion fourefquare. It isreported conftantly, That jrhath thefame force naturally that 
the Load{tone hath, butthatit draweth gold coitas well as fiver Aphrodifiace is partly se ; 
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A and partly reddifh, AfyGosbeeing once heatat the fire, will continue afevennight after hot : 

blackeitis and ponderous, having certaine veins that devide it:it is thought to be good againft 
- cold. Astouching Zegyptilla, Zacchus taketh itfor a white ftone, with a veine partly of a Sard or 

Cornalline,and partly blacke,paffing through it overthwart :howbeit the common fort take A- 
gyptilla to be blew, witha blacke mote in the bottome. : | | 

As fortheftone Balanites,there be twokinds thereof; to wit, of agreenithcolour,andrefem- B 
bling Corinth braffe: the former commeth from Coptos, the other out of the region Troglo- 
dytica;and they have a firie veine cutting them juft in the mids. The fame C optos{endeth other 
ftones unto us befides, to wit, thofe which be called Batrachitz ; the one like in colour to a frog, 
a fecond unto* yvorie, the thirdis of ablackith red. * Baptes, howfoever otherwife it be foft and * fae :fome 

B tender, yet anexcellent odour ithath. The {tone called Beluseye is white, and hath within ita ;“Phon0. 
black apple,the mids wherof a man thall fee to glitter like gold: this {tone for the fingular beau- *#. Ambre 
tie that it hath, is dedicated to Be/zs the moft {acted god of the A fiyrians. There is another ftone <2" wh 
named Belus, growing (as Democritus faith )about Arbelz to the bignefle of a wall-nut in man- Orchanes, 
ner and forme of glafle. As for Baroptenus or Baroptis, it is blacke,enterlaced as it were with cer- 
taine knots,both white and alfo of a fanguine red, after a ftraunge and wonderfull manner. Bo- 
trytes isfound fometime black, otherwhiles red, and like itis unto aclufter of grapes when it be- 
ginneth firft to knit. As for it which is more like unto the hair of women, Zeroaftres calleth it*Bo- * A kind of 
firychites. *Bucardia refembleth an ox-heart,and is to be fourid only about Babylon. Brontiais siume de 
fhaped in manner of a Tortoife head: it falleth witha cracke of thunder (as it is thought) from plume. 

c_ heaven ;and ifweewillbelecveit, quencheth the fire of lightning. Bol are found after a great Gas 
ftorme or tempeft, refembling a clod. bia } 

Cadmitis were the verie fame which they call Oftracitis, but that othetwhiles itis compafled 
about with certain blew bates Callais commeth very neareuntothe Sapphir,but that it is whi- 
ter,and refembleth rather the water of the fea aboutthe fhore.Capnites(asfome thinke)is akind 
of ftone by itfelfe,befet with many wreaths, and thofe feeming to {moke, as Ihave faid alreadie 
in due place: the naturall place of itis Cappadocia and Phrygia: in fome fortit is like yvorie.As 
touching Callainz,it iscommonly faid,that they be foundalwaiesmany joyned togither.Cato- 
chites is aftone properunto the Ifland Corfica:in bignefle it exceedeth ordinarie pretious 
ftones:awonderfull ftone,ifall be true that is reported thereof,and namely, That ifa man lay his 

D hand thereupon, it will holditfaftimmanner of a glewie gum.‘Catopyrites groweth in Cappa- 
docia.Gepites or Cepocapites, isa whiteftone, and the veins therein feeme to meet togither in 
knots; and fo white and cleare withall,that it may ferveas amirrour to {hew ones face.Ceramites _ 
in colour refembleth arearthen pot. As for Cindi, they be found in the braine of a fifh na- 
med Cinzdus: white they be and of a long fafhion,and of a wonderfull nature,ifwe may beleeve 
that whichis reported. of the eventwhich they fignifie; andnamely, that according asthey bee x. 
cleareortroubled in colour, they doe prefage either ftorms or calme at fea, Cerites is like unto 
wax; and Circos,untowreaths or circles.Corfoides,is made in maner ofa gray peruke of haire: 
Corallo-achates, unto acorall fet witlygold {pots: Corallis, to vermillon, and is engendred in 
Indiaand Syene, Crateriteshath a colour betweene the Chryfolith and the bafe gold Klectrum, 

E. of anexceeding hard fubftance.Crocallis doth reprefenta cherrie. C yffites is engendred about’ 
Coptos,andis of a white color: itfeemeth as it were to be with child, for fomething ftirreth and 
rattlethwithin thebellieif it be fhaken, Calcophonos is a blacke ftone; if a man ftrike uponit, 
hefhalbperceive it toring like a peece of braffe: and the magicians would perfuade thofe that 
playin Tragoediestocarrie it about them continually. As forthe ftone Chelidonia, there bee 
two fortsof it:in colourthey do bothrefemble the Swallow, and of one fide which is purple,you 
thall feeblacke {pots intermingled hereand there among. Chelonia is no more but the verie eie 
of an Indian. Tortoife: of amoft ftraunge nature by the magicians faying, and working great 
woonders, but they will lye moft monftroufly; for they would promife and aflure us, That after 

__ one hath well rinfed or wafhed his mouth with honeyjand then lay it upon the tongue, hee fhall 
E _ prefentlyhave the {pirit of prophefie,and be able to foretell future things all a day long, cither in 

thefullorchaunge of the moone;but ifthis bee practifed in the wane of the moone, hee fhall 
have this giftbut onely before the Sun-rifing: upon other daies, namely while the moone is 
croiffant, from fix ofthe clocke orfun-rifing fix houres after. Moreover, there be certaine {tones 
called Chelonitides,becaule they belike unto Toxgoifes, by iar magicians would feeme 
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- feltewhite, itis overcaft with a blacke colouraloft. 

oe" Be 6 a a 
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to tell us by way of prophefie and revelation, many things for to allay tempefts and ftormes: G 
but efpecially the ftone of thiskind which hath golden drops orfpots in it, if togither with a flie 
called a Beetle it be caftintoa pan of feething water, it willavert tempefts that approach.Chlo- 
rites is 3 ftone of a graffe-greene colour, according as the name doth import; andby the faying 
of magicians, it is found in the gefier of the birdcalled Motacilla or Wagraile, yeaand isen- 
gendred togither with the faid bird, They give direction (forfooth as their manneris)to enchafe 
or enclofe it with a peece of yron, and then it will doe wonders, Choafpites taketh that name of 
the river Choafpes ; greene it isand refplendent like burnifhed gold, Chryfolampis is found in 
“Ethiopia; all the day long of apale colour, bur by night it gloweth in manner of a cole of fire, 
Chryfopis is fo like unto gold,as a man would take it forno other, The ftones called: Cepioni- 
des, growin Aolis about Acarne,a little village now,butfometimea great towne: they have ma- 
ny colours, and be tranfparent; fometimes in manner of glaffe, otherwhiles like Cryftall or the 
Tafper: fuch alfo.as bee not cleare through but foule and thicke within, are notwithitanding fo 
pure and neat without, thatthey will reprefenta mans or womans vifage as wellas a mirtoir or 
looking-glafle. : 

Daphniasis a ftone, whereof Zoveaftres writeth;and namely that itis good againft the falling 
ficknefle, Diadochus is like unto Berill, Diphris is of two kinds; the white and the blacke, the 
male and the female ; wherein may be perceived verie diftin@ly, thofe members that diftinguifh 
the fex, by reafon of a certaine line or veine of the ftone. Dionyfias isa blacke ftone and hard 
withall,having certaine red {pots intermingled :ifit be {tamped in water,it giveth the taft of wine, — 
and is thought to withftand drunkenneffe. Draconites or Dracontia, isa ftoneengendredinthe — 
braines of ferpents, but unleffe it be cut out whiles they bee alive, namely after their heads be 
chopt off, it never groweth to the nature of a pretious ftone;for of aninbred malice and envie 
that this creature hath to man, if perceiving it felfe to languifhand draw on towarddeathy itkil- 
Jeth the vertue of the faid ftone: and therfore they cake thefe{ferpents whiles they be afleepe,and 
off with their heads, Setacus (who wrote thathe faw oneof thele ftones:in akings hand) repor- 
teth, that they who go to fecke thefe {tones ufeto ride ina coach drawn with two fteeds,& when 
they have efpied a dragon or ferpent,caft in their way certaine medicinable drugs to bringthem 
afleep,and{o have means & leifure to cut offtheir heads: white they arenaturally & tranfparent, — 
for impoffible it is by any art co polith them, neither doth the lapidarie lay his hand unto them. 

Encatdiais a pretious ftone, named alfo Cardifcx : one fort there is of them, wherein:'a man 
may perceive the {hape of an heart to beare out: a fecond likewife thereis fo called, of a greene 
colout,and the fame doth reprefent alfo the forme of an heart:the third fhewerh the heart onely. 
‘blacke, for all the reft is white, Enorchis is a faire white ftonesthe fame being devided, the frag- 
ments thereof doe refemble a mans genetoirs, whereof it tooke thatname. As touchieg Bxhe 
benus theftone,Z oroa(fres {aith,that itis moft beautifull andwhite, and therwith goldfimiths ule: 
to burnith and polifh cheir gold. As for Briftalis,being oficfelfe a white ftone,feemeth asaiman 
holdeth it,to wax red, Erotylos, which fome call Amphicome, others Hieromneman, iscom= 
mended much by Demoeritus,for{undnie experimentsin prophefying and foretelling fortunes, 
Eumeces groweth in the Baétrians countey, like unto a flint; being laidunder amans head ly= 
ing afleepe upon his bed, it reprefenteth by vifions and dreams in thenight all that heisdefirous 
to know,¢ven as well as an oracle. As for Eumetres, the Affyrians call it the ftone or gem of Belus 
the moft facted god among them, and whome they honour with greateft devotion: as greenitis 
as alecke,and ferveth verie much tn their fuperftitious invocations facrifices,and exoreifms. Eu’ 
petalos hath foure colours,to wit,of azur,fire,vermillon,and an apple. Bureosis like the ftone of 
an olive, chamfered in maner of winkle fhels,but verie white it isnot. Eurotias feemethto havea 
certain mouldines that covereth the black underneath, Eufebes feemeth tobe that kind offtone: 
whereof (by report)was made the featin Hercales templeat Tyros,where the gods were woontto 
appeare and fhew themfelves. Moreover, any pretious ftoneiscalled Epimelas,when being ofit. 

The gem Galaxias, fome call GalaGites, like unto thofe Jaft before-named, bur char it hath yg 
certain veins either white or of a bloud colourrunning between,As for Galactitesindeed, itis as: 
white as milke,and thereupon it tooke thatname.Many there bewho call the fame ftone Leucas, 
Leucographias,& Synnephites,which if it be brufed yeelagzh a liquorrefembling milke,both in. 
colour & taft: and in truth, it isfaid,thae it breedeth fore of milke in nources that give fucke: a9 
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A tharif itbe hung about thenecks of infants,iecau‘th falivation sbur being held in the mouth, 

it melteth prefently. Moreover, they fay, that it hurteth mertiorie and caufeth oblivion: this 
[tone commeth from the river Achelous. Some there be, who call that Emeraud Galaétites; 
which feemieth as it were to be bound about with white veins,- Galaicos ts much like unto Argy- 
rodanuus, but that it is fomewhat fouler:commonly they are found by two or three togither. As 
for Gafidanes, we have it from the Medians; in colour it refembleth blades of corne, & feemeth 
befet here and there with floures: it groweth alfo about Arbele : this gem is faidlikewife tobee 
“conceived with young, and by fhaking to bewray and confefle a child withinthe wombe 24nd * Haply our 
itdoth conceiveeverie three moneths.Gloffi petra refernbleth amans tongue,and groweth not Bezoar. 
uponthe ground, but inthe eclipfe of the moone falleth from heaven , andis thought bythe 

B magicians cto be verie neceflarie for pandors and thofe that court faire women : but wee have no 
reafonto beleeve it, confidering what vaine promifes they have made otherwife of it ;forthey 
beareus in hand, that it doth appeafe winds,Gorgonia is nothing els but Corall :the name Gor- 
gonia groweth upon this occafion, That it curneth tobe as hard asa {tone: it affuageth the trou: 
ble of the fea and maketh it calme: the magicians alfo affirme, thacit preferveth from hghening 
and terrible whirlewinds. Asvaine they be alfo.in warranting fo much of the heatbe Guniane; 
namely,that it will worke revenge and punifhinent upon our enemies. 7 

The pretiousftone Heliotropiuin, 1s foundin Aithiopia, Affricke, and Cyprus:the ground # 
thereof isa decpegreene in manner ofa leeke;butthe fame is garni(hed with veins of bloud :the 
reafon of the name Heliottopium is this, For that ifit be throwne into a paile of water, it chaun- 

Cc geththeraies of the Sun by way of reverberation intoa blondie colour, efpecially that which commeth out of Aithiopia : the fame beeing without the water, doth reprefent the bodie of the 
Sun, like unto a mitroir: and ifthere bee an eclipfe of the Sun,a man may perceive eafily in this 
ftone howthe moone goeth under it, and ob{cureth the light :but moft impudent and palpable 
isthe vanitie of magicians in their teports of this ftone;forthey letnot to fay, That if a man car- 
ric itabout him,togither with the hearbe Heliotropium, and befides mumble certaine charmes 
or prayers, hee (hall goe invifible. Semblably, Hephaftites is of the nature of a looking -glafle, 
for although it bee reddith or of an orenge colour, yet it fheweth ones face in it :the meaneés to 
know this ftone whether it bee right or no, is this; in cafebeeing put intofcalding warer, it pre- 
{ently cooleth it ; or ifin the Sun 1t will fet on fire any drie wood or fuch like fewell :this fone is D found growing upon the hill Corycus. Horminodesis a ftoné fo called, in regard ofthe greene 
colour that it hath refembling the hearbe Clarie; for otherwhiles it is white, andfometume a- 
gaine blacke, yea and pale now and then ;howbeit hooped about it is with acitclé of goldane 
colour. Hexecontalithos, for bigneffe is but {mall, and yet for the number of colonts that ie 
hath, it got this name: founditis in the region. of the Troglodytes . Hieracites chaun zeth co- 
Jour all whole alternatively by turnes ; it eemethito be blackith among kites feathers . arises 

. sefembleth the fpawne of fifhes: and yet fomie of them be found as it were compofed of nitre, 
and otherwife it isexceeding hard. The pretious ftone called Hammons-horne, is reckoned a- 
mong the moft facred gemms of Ethiopia: of a gold colour itis;and fheweth the forme of a rams horne:the magicians promife, that by the vertwe of this tone, there will a ppeare dreames' E inthe night which reprefentthin gs to come. Hormefion is thought tobee one of the lovelieft 
gems thata man can fee, fora certaine fierie colour it hath )and the fame fpreadeth forth beams of gold, and alwaiescarrieth with it in the edges a white and pleafant light. Hyeniatocke the 
name of the Hyens eye: found they are in them when they be affailed and killed: andit wee may 
give creditto magicians words, if thefe ftones be putunder a mans tongue, hee thal] prefently prophefie ofthingstocome. The bloud-ftone Hemarites is foundin Ethiopia principally,and thofe be fimply the beft of all others ; howbeit there are of hemlikewife in Arabia and Affiicke: in colour it 1s like unto bloud,and fo called:a ftone that I muft not overpafie in filence, in ré- gard of my promife that I made to reprove the vanities andillufions of thefe impudent and bar- barous magicians whodeceivethe world with their impoftures :for Zachal-as the Babylonian, 
in thofe books which he wrote toking Mithridates, attributeth unto gems allthé deftiniesand fortunes thatbe incident untoman:and particularly touching thefe bloud-ftones, not conten- ted to have graced them with medicinable vertues refpedtive to the eyes and the liver, hee ordai- ned it tobe given unto thofe for to kaxé about them,who have any petition unto a king or great puince, for it would fpeed and further the fuite: alfo in cafe of law matters it giveth good iflue 
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and fentence on their fide, yea and in wars, victorie over enemies, There isanother ofthatkind, G 

called by the Indians Henui, but the Greekes name it Xanthos: ofa whitith colour itis upona 

ground of a yellow tawnie. | hl 

I The ftones called Idzei-Da@tyli,be found in Candie: ofan yron colour they be,and refemble 

in forme the thumbe ofamans hand, As touching Iterias, there be fourekinds thereof, to wit, 

one like unto a pale coloured bird called the Lariot ,and thereforeis thought to be goodagainft 

¢ tividion,  thejaundife:a fecond there is of the fame name,but more enclining toa *{wert colour:thethird 

; refembleth a greene leafe,broaderthan the former,weighing little or nothing,and is befides full 

of paleandwan veins: the fourth is of thefame colour, but it hath blacke veins running tooand 

fro. The ftone called /upiters gem, is white, light, and tender. The ftone Indico taketh name of 

thofe nations from whence it commeth; the colour outwardly is fomewhat reddi(h, and ifitbe 

rubbed, therecommeth from ita certaine purple humor in manner of af{weat. There is another 

of that name, but itis white, and fheweth like unto duft or powder. The fame Indians haveano- 

ther gem called Ion, for that it refembleth the colour of the March violet but feldome fhall a 

man fec it with afrefh and gay blew indeed. . : 

L The ftone Lepiéetdes doth reprefent skales of fifhes in fundrie colours. Lesbiastaketh name 

ofthe [fle Lesbos the native place thereof: howbeitthey are found in India likewife. Leucoph- 

thalmus, is otherwife reddith ortawnie, howbeit inthat colour it carrieth the forme of an eye, 

both for white and blacke. Leucopetalos fheweth white in manner of {now, and yetthe fame is 

garnifhed with aluftre of gold. Libanochrusin colourrelembleth frankincenfe, but a liquor or 

moifture it yeeldeth anfwerable to honey. Limoniates feemeth to beall one with the Emeraud. [ 

Astouching the un€tuous {tone Liparis, I find this onely written of it, Thata ftinkeor perfume = 

thercof fetcheth foorth any venomous vermine. The ftone Lyfimachus is like unto the marble 

of Rhodes, and hath in it certaine veines or ftreakes of gold: This {tone muftbe polifhed upon
 

marble :and when all the fuperfluities be fetched off, itis found to grow narrow pointwife. Leu- 

cochryfosfeemeth to be made of a Chryfolith, having white veins or ftreaks betweene. 

M A gemthereis called Memnonia, but I have not read the defcription thereof. AsforMedea
, 

itisa blacke ftone, and foundit was firftby that famous 7edea of whome the Poets write fo 

many fables, yet certaine veins it hath of a golden colour: a kind of fweatiffueth fromit yellow _ 

as (affron,and in taft much refembling wine. Meconites doth reprefent expreflely,poppie heads. 

The ftone Mitrax we had from the Perfians,and the mountains along the red fea : many colour
s 

it hath,and againft the Sunit glittereth diverfly . Meroctes is greene like unto a leeke, and yerif 

you rubit, you fhall fee a humour come from itlike to milke. [he Indian ftone Morion(which is 

moft blacke and yer tranfparent) they call Pramnion:if itbe entermingled with the fierie red o
f 

the Carbuncle or Rubie, they call ir Alexandrinum like as the Cyprian, Morion,whichhatha —— 

(hew of the Sarda or Cornalline : found there bee of them in Tyrus and Galatia, Xenocrates re 

- porteth,that under the Alps alfo they are gathered. Thefe bee the gemsthatbe fitted for
 to en- 

grave the forme of any thing from a pattern, As for Myrthites,it hath the colour of myirhe a
nd 

the forme of a fine pretious {tone it yeeldeth the fmell of afweet perfumeorointment,andbe- 

ingrubbed giveth a favour alfo of Nard. As touching Myrmecias,itis blacke, and hath certaine / 

rifings in it like to werts, Myrfinites, in colour refemblethhoney, and in odour rhe myrtle. Me- 

foleucos is a gem devided juft in the mids with a white line :contrariwife, Mefomelas,when thaes 

is a blacke line cutteth through any other colour in the middeft. 

NR Nafamonites is incolour like to bloud, howbeit certaine blacke veines it hath. Nebrites is a 

flone confecrat to god Bacchus : ittooke that name of the refemblance which it hath to thofe 

skins of deere that hee was wont to weare: there be others of the {ame kind, but blacke th
ey are. 

The gem Nympharena keepeth thename of a citti¢ and nation in Perfia; and itrefembleth the 

teeth of a water-horfe. 
o __ Orcaisthe barbarous name of acertaine precious ftone,which is very pleafantuntothe

eye: | 

___ wherein concurre together blacke,yellow,greene,and white, Ombria,whichfom
e call Notia, is \ 

*Astheham faid to fall from heaven in ftormes, fhowers of raine, and lightening, after the manner of other 

Pihake inthe fones, called thereupon Cerauniaand Brontia and the like effeéts are attributed toit,asbere- 

fach things, portedof Brontia: and thus much moreover, That fo long asit lieth uponthe hearth of analtar, 

whereof aly the * Jibaments will not burne thatbee offered thereupon. Orites isin forme roundasa globe: 

locketie,  fome call it Siderites,it will abide the fire and fecleno harme thereby. Oftracias or span Oe 3 
made 
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A madein manner of a thell,and is exceeding hard. A fecondkind there is of it refembling an A- 

gath, but that an Agath in the pollifhing feemeth to looke greafily, which the Oftracias dooth 
not. And the harder kind of this {tone is of that power, that the fragments thereof will ferveto 
engrave other gems. As for Oftracites,it tooke the name of an Oyftre fhell,which irdoth repre- 
fent. The Barbarians have a precious ftone,which they call Ophicardelos; blacke of colour,and_ 
the fame enclofed with two white lines or circles. As touching the ftone Obfidianus,] have writ- 
ten fufficiently in the booke going next before : and yet there be certaine gems of that name and 
carrying the fame colour,not onely in Aithyopia and India,buralfo in Saninium,asfome are of 
opinion, yea and in the coafts of the Spanifh Ocean, | : 

Panchrus,according tothe name, feemeth to confift (inmanner) ofall colours.Pangonius is P 
B_ nolongerthan a mans finger: it differeth from Cryftall in this onely, that it hath more angles 

in number,whereupon it got the name.. Asfor Paneros,what manner of {tone it is Vetr odor us 
hath not fet downe, howbeit he reciteth an elegant verfe of queen Témaris,which together with 
the ftone fhe confecrated to Venus : whereby is given to underftand, That by the meanes therof 
ihe became fruitfull and bare children: Some there be who call this gem Panfebafton. Now con- 
cerning the gems of Pontus,knowne by the name of Ponticz, there be many forts of them.One 
is full of ftarres,garnifhed with bloudie or blacke {pecks in manner of drops;and this is counted 
among thefacred ftones: another in ftead of ftartes hath ftrakes and lines onely of the fame co- 
lours: and there be of them again whichyseprefentthe forme of mountains and valliess The gem 
Phloginos,which is called likewife Chry tes, is found in Bgypt,and is likened unto the Oftracias (hegfibes 

c of Attica. Phoenicites tooke the name of the fimilitude that it hath to a Date.And Phycites was 
fo named,becaufe of the likenefie it hath to the fea weed or Lectuce, named Phycos in Grecke: 
Perileucos isa ftone, fo called by occafion of a whitith lace that feemeth to goc fromthe mouth 
of the gem downe to the verie bottome. The gems Pzantides, which fome name Gemonides, 
are faid co conceive and to bring forth other little ftones: bur a fingular vertue they have to help 

- women that be in travell of child-birth. Such bee found inMacedonie, neare unto the monu- 
ment orfepulchre of T7refias,and thatwhich they bring forth,feemeth like unto water grown to 
be congealed into yce. om 

The Sunnes gem is white: and afterthe manner of the Sunne, whofe nameitbeareth, itca- 
fteth foorth fhining raiesround about on every fide, Sagdaisa ftone, whichthe Chaldzans find 

D fticking to thips,and they fay itis greene as Porrets or Leekes. Samothtacia the Ifland yeeldeth 
usa precious {tone of the owne name,blacke of colour, light in hand, and like to[rotten] wood. 
As for Saurites it isfound(by report)in the bellie of a greene Lizard, flit open with the edge of a 
cane orreed.Selenites is a precious {tone white and tranfparent, yeelding from ita yellow luftre 
in manner of honey,and reprefenting within it the proportton of the lvioone, according as fhe 
groweth toward to thefull,or decreafeth in the wane againft the chaunge: This admirable ftone 
is thoughtto be found in Arabia, Siderites is much like to yron: and {uppofed itis, That if irbe 
brought among them that are at fome variance or controverfie alreadie in law, it will breed dif- 
cord and maintain diffention ftill. Of this Siderites is made another ftone,which is engendred in 
Zithyopia,called Sideropcecilos, for the fundry {pots therin.Spongites is like untoa {punge,even 

Eas itcarietha name refpective unto it,Synodontites commeth from the braine of certain fifhes 
.. Called Synodontes.The {tones Syrtitz be found in the fhore of the Syrtes in Barbarie, yea, and 

in Lucania, fhining with the colour mixt of faffcon and honey,but within they containe certaine 
ftarres,which have but a dim and duskifhlight, The {tone Syringites is hollow throughout in 
manner of a pipe, and is like unto a ftraw betweene two joints, ! 

Trichrus that commeth out of Affricke is blacke, howbeit ifitbee rubbed ityeeldeththree 7 
kinds of humours from it ;to wit, from the root or bottome blacke, out of the midds like bloud, 
and in the head white. Telirthizos is ofan aflicolour orreddifh, and yetthe bottome thereof is 
a lovely and fightly white. Telicatdios is much efteemed in the realme of Perfia, where it is en- 
gendred :in colour it refembleth the heart, and they call it there in their language,a Spot. The 

FE ftone Thracia is of three kinds; the firft greene, the fecond more pale, and the third full of {pots 
of bloud.Tephritis although otherwifeitbe of the colour of afhes,yetitreprefents anew Moon 
croifant and tipped with hornes, Tecolithus feemeth like unto the ftone or kernill of an Olive: Ie 
is not raunged in the number of precious ftones, but whofoever licke thereof, fhall find, T tat it 
will breake the ftone and expell it. The ftone called aus haire,isexceeding blacke and fhining; 
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howbeit it niaketh a fhew of red haires fprinckled among, | , 

Veientanaisa gem proper unto Italie, found about Veij, a cittie in Tufcane:: this {tone is 
blacke and croffedthrough the middeftwithawhitepath, le 

Z Zanthenes(as Demeritus weiteth) is found ordinarily in Media: in colour itrefembleth bafe 
gold EleCtrum : and if aman doe ftampe it in Date wine and Satfron together, it will relent in 

* manner of wax,and cafta moft {weet and pleafant fell. Zmilaces is a ftone which the river Eu- 
phrates yeeldeth,like unto the marble of Proconnefus,but thatin the middeft it hath agreenifh . 
colour.Finally,Zoronifios isengendered in the river Indus:commonly itis called the Magicians 
gem; more of it] find not written, | 

Cuar x1 

ee Of certaine preciows Stones,taking their names from the members of mans bodie, 
from beafts alfo and other things. 

[_) Efides thofe gems comprehended under the Alphabet, there be more precious ftones alfo 
comprifed after other forts of diftin&tion according to divers fignificant varieties: forfome 
there be which bear the names of certain members of the bodie; as for example,Hepatites, | 

*Treaketh the of the liver;Steatites,of the fundry forts of fat,greafe or tallow of each beaft. Adad *Nephrosis 
a {tone worfhipped among the Aigyptians,fo is Theadactylas alfo.As for Adad,he is the cheefe 
god among the Aflyrians, The ftone Triophthalmos groweth together with the Onyx ftone,and 
reprefenteth three eyes of aman together. a3 

There be gemstake their names likewife of beafts, to wit, Carcinias of the colour which the 
fea-crab hath; Echites,of a Viper;Scorpites, either of the colour or form of a Scorpion;Scarites, 
of the fith Scaurus,/.a Gilthead;Trighites of the Barble;2gophthalmos,of a Goats eye; like as 

*Hyophthalmes. another ,for the refemblance that it hath to the *eye ofa {wine.Geranites tooke name of a cranes 
colour; even as Hieracites of the Hawkes or Faulcons colour. Actites refembleth the colour of . 
that gle which hath a white taile. Myrmerites fheweth the forme of a Pifmire creeping within 
the ftone;(o doth Cantharias of Beetils. Lycophthalmos hath the refemblance of a Wolfes eie, 
and confifteth of foure colours ; the outward parts are tawnie, enclining to abloud red, in the 
middeft there isa blacke,enclofed within a white circle,as like to the faid eye as poffibly can bee. 
The {tone Taos is like unto a Peacocke, even as the gem Cheloniato the Tortoife. In Hammo- 
chryfos there is arefemblance of fand,as if fand & gold were entermingled. Cenchrités is made 
like unto the graines or feeds of Millet {cattered here and there.Pryites hath a great affinitie with — 
the ftock of a tree:and the fame will burne after the manner of wood.Ciffites is white,and in that, 
white fhining feemeth to bee clafped every where with leaves of yvie. Narciffites likewife is di- 
{tinguithed and parted with veines of yvie. Cyamea is blacke, but being broken, it yeeldeth out of 
ita refemblance of a Beane. Pyren is{o called by reafon of an Olive {tone or kernill which it re- 
fembleth : within this ftone there appeare othetwhiles as it werefifh bones. Chalaziasas it car~ 
rieth the name of haile,fo it reprefenteth as well the colour as the fhape thereof; bur as hard it is 
as the Diamant: Itis reported alfo, that if it be putinto the fire,yet it will continue cold and not 
alter a whit. The fire {tone Pyrites is verely blacke: but rub it with your finger,you fhall find it to 
burne. Polyzonos isa blacke ftone of it felfe,but many white fillets it hath about it, Aftrapias is 
white or blew like Azur, yet from the middeft thereof there feeme to fhoot raies of lightening. 
In the {tone Phlegontis there appeare a burning flame within,and never commeth forth, Inthe 
Granat named Authracitis,there isafhew otherwhiles of fparkles running too andfro.Enhydros 
is evermore abfolutely {mooth and white, containing within a certaine liquor that moveth too 
and froif a man fhake it,as he may perceive inegges. Polytrix is a greene ftone,bedecked with 
fine veines in manner of the haire of ones head: but(by report) it will make the haire to fhead of 
as many as carie it about them. Of a Lions skin, Leontios beareth the name: like as Pardalios of - 
a Panther. The golden colour in the Topaze, gave it che name Chryfolith:fo the grafle green of 
a Leeke was occafion of the name Chryfoprafos: and of honey was devifed the colour andname jy. 
Melichrus, although there bee many kindsofit. Astor de ake it isof two colours, partly . 
yellow, and partly refembling honey.Crocias is yellow as Saffron :and Poliafheweth a certaine 
greyneffe in manner of Spart. As for Spartopolios the blacke,it fheweth like griftle veinsto the 

: other,but much harder. Rhodices took name of the Rofe:Melites ofthe Apple,the colour ea 
| ai 
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A. of it fheweth:Chalcites of braffe; and Sycites of a figge. 1 ee no proportion or reafonatall be- 

tweene the {tone Borfycites and that name ; this {tone is blacke and braunching, and the leaves 
are white, orred like bloud ; no morethan Idoe in Gemites, which reprefenteth (as it were) 
engraven in the tone, white hands clafped one within another. As for Anachitis,it isfaid, That 
fpirits may beraifed by itin the skill of Hydromantie :like as by Synochitis,che ghofts which are 
raifed,may be kept above ftill. What fhould I {peake of the white Dendritis,which ifit be buried 
in the ground under atree that is to bee fallen, the edge of the ax that heweth it,will hot tarne or 
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wax blunt. There beea number of other,and thofe in Nature more prodigiousthan the reft: fot 
which the Barbarians have devifed ftraunge names, profefling unto us,that they were ftones iné 
deed.For mine own part it fhall fuflice that I have difproved their lies in thefe abovenamed. 

Crar. xti 
2& Of new flones,and thofe naturall, Of [uch as be counterfeit and artificial, Of diverfe 

formes and {hapes of gems. 

Here grow ftill precious ftones unlooked fot every day, that bee new and have honames, 
fuch asthatin Lampfacus, where one was found itt the gold mines fo faire and beautifull, 

- tharicwas thought aprefent worth fending to K: Alexander the Great, asT heopbraflus wri- 
teth.As touching the ftones Cochlides,which now are moft common, they feeme rather artifi- 
ciall than naturall : and verely it isfaid, That in Arabia therebe found of them huge mafles which 
are fedden in honey feven dates and nights together continually; by which meanes,after that all 
the earthie and groflerefufe of this ftone is taken away,the {tone it {elfe remaineth pure and fine s 
and then comming underthe lapidaries hand, they bee divided into fundry veines, and reduced 

a 

into drawne or inlaid worke of Marquetage,as he will himfelie. And herein is {een the cunning of 
the cutter, forthat itis fo vendible,& every mans moncy.In old time they were made ofthat big- 
nefis,that the KK, of the Zaft had their horfes fet out therewith, not onely in their frontftals, bur 
alfo in the pendants of their caparifons. And verely,all otber precious {tones being decoted inv 
honey,looke faire and neat with a pleafant luftre : but principally the Corficks, which abhorre all 
things elsthat are more eager than hony.Moreover,this is to be noted, that our lapidaries have a 
tearme for thofe {tones which are of diverfe colours,and they call chem Phyfes,asif they had noc 
another ufuall name for them: and this they doe in the fubtiltie of their wit,to make them feeme 
more wonderfull by thefe ftrange words of art,as if they would venditat them forthe very wonders 
of Natures worke: whereas indeed there bee an infinit number of names,devifed all by the vaine 
Greeks,who knew not howto make an end,which Ipurpofe not to rehearfe;and verely,after 1 had 
difcourfed of the noble and rich ftones, I contented my felfe in fome fort to {pecifie thofe of a ba- 
fer degree,{uch1 mean as were more rare than others, & to diftinguith then that were moft wor- 
thieto bee treated of. Bucthis eftfoones would bee renembred, [hat one and the felfefame ftone 
changeth the name,according tothe fundry {pots,matks and werts that arife in them;according 
alfo to the manifold lines drawn inthem, the divers veines running betweene, and the varietie of 
colours therin obferved.[t remaineth nowtofzt downe fome generall obfervations indifferent to 
all forts of gems, and that aiter the opinion of the beft approved and experienced authors in this 
kand, Any {tones that beeither hollowand funk in,or bearing out in boffc or bellie, be nothing fo 
good as thofe whiclycarie an even and levell table The long fafhioned gems are moftclteemed ? 
nextunto them fuch as be formed like to Lentill feed: after them thofe that be round in manner 
of atarguer:and as forfach as be madewith many facesand angled, they bee of all other leaft ac- 
countedof, To diferne a fine andtrueftone froma falfe & counterfer,is very difficult, forafmuch 
asthere isan invention to transform true gems into the counterfeit of another kind, And in truth 
men have devifedtoiake Sardonches by fetting and glewing together the gems nained Cerau- 
niajadd that fo artificially,that it is unpoffible ro fee therein mans hand; fo handfomely are cou- 

_ chedgheblacke taken from this,the white fromthat,and the verinillion red from another,accor 
ding asthe richneffe of the ftonedoth require,and all thofe in their kind molt approved. Moreo- 
ver,therebe in my hands certaine bookes of authors extant, whom I will notnominat for all the 
good in the world, wherein is deciphered the manner and meanes how to give the tincture cf an 
Emeraud toa Cryftall, and howto fophifticat other tranfparent gems ; namely,howto make 3 
Sardonyx of a Cornalline,and in one word,to transforme one ftone into another. And to fay a 
eruth,there is notany fraud and deceit in the world turnethto greater gaine and profit aE this. 

Cnar, 
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Cuar, X1i1k 

Oe The way how to make proofe of fine prectows flones. 

Et other writers teach howto deceive the world by counterfeitgems, for mine owne part 1 
L will take a contrary courfe,and fhew the meanes how to find out falfe ftones that be thusfo- . 

phifticat : for furely, wanton and prodigall though men andwomen bee in the exceffive 
wearing of thefe jewels,yet meet itis they fhould be armed and inftructed againft {uch coufiners, 
AndalbeitI have alreadie touched fomewhat refpectively as I treated of the cheefeandprinci- 
pall gems, yet I will adde fomewhat more to the reft : Firft and formofttherefore this isobferved; 
That all {tones which be tranfparent,ought to have their triall in a morning betimes,or atthe far- Hf 
theft(if need fo require) within foure houres after morning light, but in no wife later. Now there 
bee diverfe experiments that ferve for this purpofe, towit,the weight of a ftone,for commonly. 
the fine gem indeed is heavier than the other: Secondly, the very bodie and fubftance is tobee 
confidered; for it is an ordinarie matter to fee in the ground and bottome of falfified ftones cer. 
tain little puthes as it were rifing out;to feel them rough in hand outwardly;alfo co perceive their 
filaments not to continue their luftre furely, and to beare it out to the very eye, but commonly in 
theway tovanith and be fpent.But the moft effeQuall proofe of all,isto cake alittle fragments, for 
to be ground afterward upon a plate of yron: but lapidaries will not endure this triall; they refufe 
alfo the experiment made by thefile, Furthermore,the fragments of the blacke Agath or Gear, 
wil] noc rafe or skarifie true gems, Ztem,Falfe ftonesif they be pierced orengraven, willfhew no 
white. Such ditference there is moreover in ftones,that {ome {corne allengraving with anyron 
punfon: others likewife cannot be cut but with the inftrument or graver bent andturned backe : 
but there isnot one but may beengraven with the Diamant.And verily,the moft material thing 
hexcin,is to heat the graving fteele or punfon. ’ 

- Astouching rivers that affourd precious ftones,Acefines and Ganges are the cheefe:and of 
all lands, India is the principal. } i qadantol 

Andnowhaving difcourfed fufficiently of ail the workes of Nature, itwere meet toconclude 
with a certaine generall difference betweene the things themfelves,and efpecially between coun- 
trey and countrey.Fora finall conclufion therefore,go through the whole earth and all the lands 
lying under the cope of heaven, Italie will be found the moft beautifull & goodlieft region under 
the Sun, furpaffing all other whatfoever,and worthily to be counted the cheefe and principall in 
every re{pect: Italie (I fay) the very ladie and queen,yea,afecond mother next to dame Nature of 
the world: Cheefe for hardie men,cheefe for faire and beautifull women, enriched with captains, 
fouldiors, and flaves; flourifhing in all artsand excellent {ciences, abounding with noble wits and 
mea of fingular{pirit; fituat under aclimat moft holefome and temperar, feated alfo commodi-' 
oufly (by reafon of the coafts fo full of convenient havens) for traffick with all nations, wherin the; 
winds are moft comfortable (for it extendeth it felfe and lieth to the beft quarter of the heaven, 
even the middeft juft betweene Eaft and Weft;) having waters at commaund, large forreftsan 
faire,and thofe yeelding moft bealthfull airebounded with mighty rampiers of high mountains, 
ftored with wild beafts and thofe harmleffe: finally,the ground fo fertile for corn,the foilefobat-. 

tenance of this life is there to be had, in no place better: all kind of comeand gtaine,wines,oile;, 
wooll,linnen,woollen & excellentboeufes ;.as for horfefleth, I have alwaies heard,even fromthe 
mouth of thofe tharbe profefled runners in therace with horfe and chariot, Thatthebreedoflta- 
lie pafieth all others: for mines of gold, filver,brafle,and yron, it gave place tono countrey-whate 
{oever,fo long asit pleafed the {tate to employ itthat way; and in licu of thoferich commodities 
which it hath ftill within her wombe,thee yeeldeth unto us varietie of good liquors, plentie:ofall 
forts of corne, and abundance of pleafant fruits of all kinds. But if fhould {peake of alandafter- 
Italie ({etting afide the monftrous and fabulous reports thatgoe of India) |inmy conceit Spainé M. 

4 ope eet. G ne. a Asnextin all refpects,1 meane thofe coafts which areenvironnedwith the fea: > 
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; ébfinence ‘from wine a, eae 303 c.from all dvinks. 

ssnaseseusst 
SURRIEONO A wae 

se An Tides pointing tothe principall matters contained i in 
the fecond Tome af Plies naturall Hiftorie, : 

Bic eBrsmss. 
i 5981 - Baculi what they be. . 

Abaculus,an Tfland.., 606i 
* Abiga, an hearbe.181 ewhyfocalled... .. ibid. 

_ Abovtswhat things doe caufe.t01 1.2004-1-229 ¢.286k 
309 6.340 h.3961.427 4.449 4s 

women having [uffered Abort show to be eal. 1046 
Abort bow tobe prevented.3121.319F.339 ¢.3961.m 

398 m.403 4.427 4.448 1.590m.591 b. . 
Abortive fruit how to bee fetched away when awoman 

travelleth therewith. 180 & medicines caufing 
Abort not to be put downe in writing. 2534 
Abrodiatus, a [uname that Parafins the painter Stiled © 

bimfelfe with. 536 b 
.. Abvon,a painter. 549 f 

Abfinthites. See Wormewood wine. 
Abflerfive medicines. *  1442.197d 

ited. from fleh meats. ibid. 
A 

‘ease whatst 1.194 k. fiom whence it cometh. ibid.l 
bow drawne: _ ibid. 

Academia,ahoufe of pleafure. 4022. whyfo called: sbid. 
Academica quaftiones why focalled. 402g 
Acanos or Acanonswhat bearbe. 119 f 
Acanthion, what bearbe. 1944. themedicinable vertues 

thereof ibid. bow emploiedin the Eaft parts. 194k 
Acanthios. See Gy ound melt, 

Acavos;whatitiu.* - 237-4 

Acafigncta,an hearbe atagicall 204.g.why fi called. ibid. 
named al{o Dionyfonymiphas,and why. thid.b 

Axceffeeafie and favourable to princes, bow to bee obtai- 

ne 3576 
Maghase ete they be.12 t.why fo called. ibid. 
Acentetaywbat they be. 6035 
Accrate what {natles. 3 85 f 
Acctabyluim,what meafure it ts. 113¢ 
Achates,a preciows flone. - Sec Agath; 
Achillea what Images. 490k 
Achilles bow he vs painted. 516h 
Achilleos.a fingular woundshearbe. 216i. found by A- 

Bales, sbid. bee cured prince Telephus withit. rbid. 
the {incrie names tt hathsbid.the defcraption. ibid. the 
vertues, ibid. 

Achemenis, amagicall hearbe.203 b. the de ifeviptionasb, y 
the woondlerfull operation. ibid. 244, b. why alee 
Hippophobas. 2035. 

Ach of the billor mountaine Parfely. 24g. sheds ripton 
ibid. See Oveofelinum. 

Acidult, awater medicinable, a fountaine medicinable. 

she NY 
“402 be diiually cold, -~bid. 

Acidulus a fountaine.' 4o2l 
Acinossmbat hearbe,and the verte. 111 
Aconiti what it frenifiech. 549d 
Aconitum ya poyfonous hearbe.43,¢. a moft Speedie poy- 
fon. 269f- the de dlefeription of st. 274 4. why called 

- Cammovon. ibid. how it fir was engendered, ACCOr~ 
ding tothe Poets fables. 270g. why called Thely- 
phonon.271 a. bow employed for the killing of Panthers 
or Libards.%.70%. named by [ome Scorpion and why. 
a7 by others Myottonon. ibid. why called Aconi- 
tum. bid. 

what ene against Aconitum, 430.119 4 
153 b.162,b..170 g.237f.270 3. 323 4.3 636 

431¢. 
Aconitum bow it may be ufed for the health of man.2 70g 
Acopisa precious flone. 624). the ckfcription and yer 

tues. ibid. 
Acopaswhat medicines they be. 3.541. whit goe to them. 

| 417 4.426 2.4502.591b. 
Acopos,anhearbe. See Anagyros 
Acoynes 5 and their mecicinable vertucs and properties. 
Get ah 
Acoros. See Galangale. 
Acragas, afingular engraver.483 ¢ aponiee peeces of bis 

bandyworke. ibid. 
Acro, who was the firft E mpiricke Phyfician that ever 

WAS, 344.) 
Acrocoriossa kind of Bulbe. 19 4 
AG of generation show t it ts helped. 130h, 1314 
132g. See morein Venus. bawit is hindered. 8k 
59 d. 1874 190b. 221 d. 2561. See more 
in V ents. 

L..Actins the Poct. 90l 

L. Attius beeing of low fatuye, canfed bis ftatue 5 bee 
made tall. ibid. 

Attius Navins the Augur. 491b 
Attius Navius ye ftatue erected upon a Colttmne at 

Rome. ilnd 
A D 

Adad, the Affyrian god. 630 h 
Adad-Nephros, a precious ftone. ibid. 
pe agent amagicall heavbe. 203 ¢. - why fo cal~ 

led. ibid. the Straunge vertues and properties there 
of, ibid. 

Adarca. _ Sce Calamochnus. 
Adaree, what it is. 74.1. the vertses and properties 
that it hath. ibid. 

Adders tongue. See Lingwlaca. 
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Aditiales Epule or Adyciales swhat feafts they be. 355 ¢ 
Admiranda,the title toa booke, of M.Cicevoes. 4036 
Adonis garden. ull 91¢ 
Adoniumsa flower. se 2 thid. 
in Adoration of the gods what gefture obferved. 297° 
Adulterie how 4 woman ee loath anddeteft. 434k 

E es 

EE gilopsya kind of baie 19b 
EE gilops,an bearbe.235 a» the qualitie that thefeed re 

99¢. 
Zgilops what ulcer. ibid. 
gina, an ifland famous for braffe founders. 488 b 

in great name for the branch-marke of brafcn candle 
lickes there made. ibid.k, 

Egipt ftored with good bearbs.96 l.what they besb. 97 b 
LE gipt famous for fi fnguslar hearbes, and commended there+ 

fore by Homer. 2101 
FE giptian beane.1 11 c.the vertues. ibid. 
Z giptilla,a precious Stone.62 5 athe defcvi iption. ab. 
gles why they batch but two at one atric. 590k 
Egle Stone. See Aetites. _ 

& gopbthalmws a precious fone. 6302 

Z golethron,an bearbe. 94 b.why fo called. ibid. 
ZEgonychon. See Greimile. 
Lz ppios ya kind of Vulture or Gere. 365d 
Era Militum;what. 486; 
Erarium,the treafurie of Romeswhy (0 called. ibid. l 
Lv arij Tribuni, what officers in Rome. ibid. 
Aer oides ya kind of Beryll. 613d 
Erd{um,what gold. 472 ¢ 
Ef chinessa Phyficiap of Athens. 3ole 
fchynomene,a magical bearbe, 2043. why fo called ib. 

the Strange qualitic that t bath. ibid. 
Afope the plat aver brs earthen platter. 5548 
Afope the Phildfopber. 578 g. a bondflave together with 

Rhodope the harlot. ibid. 
Eétites,a precious Stone,why fo called.396 l.s 90k. foure 

Kinds thereof. ibid. male and female.sbid.their de{crip~ 
tion.ibid. the vertues of them all. ibid.m 

Aetites,a precious ftone. 630% 

 Ethiopis, amagicall bearbe. 244 g. — the incredible 
effects thereof. ibid. — fromm whence we haveit.r69 d 
the defcription of it. 27% c. the roots medicina~ 
ble. ibid.d 

Aa 
Africasthe word,ts a Shellin ree 297d 

A 
Ags Dp kha itis 227 de a andfemale. tbid.d.e 

the ill qualitic ie the male hath. ibid. 
Agatha precious flonc.623 d. why called Achates. ib. 

the{undvic names that ie hath. bid. 
Indian Agaths reprefent the forme of many things within 

them. 623 f 
the Agath ferveth well to grind drougs into fine ponder. 

623 f. 
divers kinds of Agaths. 6249 

tbe cheefe grace of an Agath. ibid. 

incredtble -swoondersveported of the Agath by Magicians. 
623 b. 

eAcath of king Pyribus with the nine » Mufess and Apollo 
therein naturally. 6orab 

Agathocles sa Phyfician and writer. 130¢ 

 Ageladess a famous Imdgewt An. brafve. 1a be 
taught Polycletws. Abid. his ates ibid« Hoe in be 
Myra. >. 24 S498 h 

Ageraton an hearbe.2 271 Fa she defer pion. Hid why 
“focalled, and the vertues.’ “Soe gbid. 

Aglaophotis, a mazicall hearbe.203 a.why fo calledabid. 
why named Marmnaritis,. ee 4 ed 3 inconurin and 
raifing Spirits. tbid.b 

Agnels bow to be cured. 383 B.! See movein Cornes. 
Agnus Calusa tree. 257¢ 
Agoga what conduits they be. 468 m 
Agoracritus,an Imagem in Marble. 56 s d. palate excee- 

dingly by bis marfter Phidias. ibid, 
Agrimonie 5 aa bearbe. 22 20:k). why a Eupa- 

tovia. ibid. the defcription: ibid, the ages” . tbids 
Agrion,akind of Nutres 0: “420 
Agrippa Menenius enterved at the common onshagef the. 

Romane citrzens. 4808 © 
21. Agrippa bow hee cured hu us with vinegres Ty6k 

his admirable workes during the peaye-of bis dile~ 
Ship. “585 ¢. ‘bow bee conveighed fee. ravers onder 

Rome. ** os82b 
Aus, ‘what jindicines doe require. 1 3 7 ac See 

more in Feavers. 
A I 

Aare of {ca water wherefore good. nF 12k 

Aireswhich is good to recover Strength sien longi cheng 
181d. 

ebataige of Aire, for what difeafes good. Z03¢ 
AL . 

Alabaftrum. See Stimmt. 
AlabaStrites, what kind of Stone. 374g. what ufes it 

ferved for.ibid. the degrees thereof 1m goodneffe. ib.b 
Alabastrites, a precious fone, 6244. the place where itis 

found.ibid.the def<viption and vertue. >. ibid. 

Alabaftritessa kind of Emeraud.. 6134 
Albicratenfe,a gold mine in Fraunce, yeelding the bef ores 

with a 36 part of fil ver and no more. 469¢ 
Albi,bilsin Candie. 408k, 
Albucum,what itis. 1oog 
Albule,what waters about Rome. 402m 
Alcamenes, a fine Imageur and eee in biaffe and 

marble. 501 a.bis workes.ibsd. ¥ 565d — 
Alcaa,anbearbe. 2496 
Alcea,an bearbe.272 k. the de seeped ~ gbid.l 
Alcausya Poet and writer. Sit SA Da 
Alcibiades honoured with a flatue at Rome. 4924. repu- 

ted the hardie/t warviouy. ib. 
Alcibiades moft beautifull in bis youth co childhood. 568 ¢ 
Alcibion,an hearbe.r7 5 ¢.the vertues, bite 
Alcimachus a feat painter.s49 cabis svorkonanfbip ibid. 
Alafthene,a woman and a paintreffe. UST A 
Alcmena hardly delivered of Hercules. 3 o% m. the caufe 

thereof. ibid. 
Alcon the Imageur. 5 1 4 ge be wh eral of ‘yronand 

_ Steele. ibid. — 
Alcontes,a rich Chirargian. 348 & well [fleeced: by Clau- 

dins Cxfar. ibid, 
Alder treeswhat vertues it hath in Plyfie eke. Yang, 
Aleovia precious ftones.62-4.why fo called, ib the'ver= 

tues.ib. why Malo the wrefiler caried it about bimabid. 
Ale,an old drink, 145 b.what nowrifomact ityeelds. 1522 

Aleo- 
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Aleétorolophos an hearbe.27 sc. the defcription and ver- 

tues. ibid. 
Alex, what kind of fauce.418 g.bow made.ibid. the ver- 
tue and ufe thereofin Phyfi he ibid.i 
Aleos a river of a flrange nature. 403d 
Alexander otherwife called Paris, excellently wrought in 

brafie by Eupbranor,ycfembling a indgesa lover and a 
murderer. so2g 

' K. Alexander the great ufed to vifit Apelles the paintey bes 
fhop.5 38 m.be gave amay hrs concubine fair Campafpe 
to Apelles.§ 3.9 aud conqueror of his own affections .1b.b 

Alexiphavmaca,what medicines they be. . 106h 
Aliacmonyarviver. 403d 
Alicaswhat it 15.139 c.compared withPtifane. 140k, 

See Frumentic. 
Alincon defcribed.128 I... two kinds rheveofs and their 

--yertues. 129 4 
Alifandcrs,an bearbe.2.4 g.bow flrangely it groweth. 308 

the vertnes thereof.54%. See EXppofelinum. 
Alifinaswhat hearbe.231 a.the names that it hath. ibid. 

the defcription.sbid.the twokinds and vertues. ibid. 
Aikakengi,anhearbe. See Halicacabus. 
Alkanct. See Orchanet. 
Almonds, a difeafe of the throat. See Am ayedales. 
Almond tree what medicinable yertues it eas 17id 
Almond milke. ibid.e 
Aimonds bitter their vertues. ibid.e.f 
Almonds{weet, thew medicines. 1722 
oyle of Almonds.1 61 b.the effects thereof. ibid 
Alloc,an hearbe.25 1 b.the dg Lfcription. 271d.c. anexcel- 

lent wound-hearbe.ibid. how the inice is drawene out of 
it ibid.a eum ifSuing from st withontincifion. — ibid. 

Aloe minerall about I erufalem. 271 
the concrete issce of Aloc how to be cho{en.ibid.bow it 1 
Sophifficated.272 g.the manifold vertwes it hathab.the 
only pus gative comfortable to the ftomacke. ibid 
the dofe of Aloe. ibid.h 

Alopeciaya difeafe, when the baire falleth unkindly fiom the 
head and beard. 232h.i. 3641. thevemcdies. See 
Haire [bedding and baldnefse. 

Af i ne,an heavbe.27 2 m.the reafon of the name. ibid, the 
de{cviption ibid.called by fome D1yof-oton.1b .and why, 
273 4.the vertucs. ibid. 

A lpheussa river running under thefea. 4116 

Alphion;a meei c,paving water medicinable. 403 4 
why focalled. ibid. ° 

Altheaswbat kind of Mallow. 71e. 
Aluim,an bearbe.27 5 d.the defeription ib.the vertues.ib.e 
Alumeswhat it ts. sy8g 
Alume white or clearesthe ufes thereof. tbid.g.b 
Alume blacke or dim,and the ufes thereof. ibid: 
Aluine how engendiuedsbow made. ibia.h 
Al vane Minerall,where. ibid. 
two principall kinds of Alume. ibidi 
Alume cleare,the vertues. rbid. 
Alume Schiftos,fov what it 2s goodin Phyf che. ibid.k.l 
Alume which is fi imply the beft.5 59 4: it taketh thename 

in Greeke of the afbingencieit hath. ib. 
Ll vane ufed to trie and fine gold. 466i 
Alustatio,what itt. ibid. 
Alypon an hearbe. 27 2 L.the defcription. ib. the vertues ib. 
Ay fson what bearh.192 kwhy {0 called.ibid.how it dif- 

Ampeloleuceswhat plant.149 ¢. thedy [cription, 
Ampeloprafos swebat hearbe.199 b.the vertues it hathabid. 
Ainpelos Chironia,what bearbe,and why fo called. 21 5 4 

fereth from Madder cb.the wonderful operation of it 1b./ 
A M 

x» Amatorious medicines and means making therto.4.0 1.41 b- 
119.¢.2370¢.278k.2881.299 ¢.313 6.314). 

towithftand Amatoriows drinkes,avemedie. 316¢ 
Amarzon,an Imageswhy called Eucncmss. 5034 
Amaxones, Images of warlik womens) cprefented by divers 

avtificers. sole 
Amber invequeft next to Cryftall, 605 ¢. plinie feeth no 

reafon thereof. ibid.d 
Poets fables a3 touching the ord iginall of Amber. — ibid.e 
Amber why it iscalled Elechum in Grecke. ibid: [andric 
opinions as touching Amber co the beginning tbevof.606 ¢ 

Amber called Succinum;T hyeum,andSaaium. 607 a 
the true oviginall of Amber saccortingto Plinie. _ ibid.d 

worne muchin Lambardic and thofe parts inold time, 
as anornament,and medicinable befides. bid.f. how to 
be clean{ed. 6084 

the findrie kinds of Amber. ibid.which is bef. ibid.t. itis 
apt to take a tincture or dic. ibid 

Pliniefeeth no caufe why Amber fhould bee fo much eStec 
med, 608 lm 

what Amber is called Chrycleram. 609 b. the properties 
of this gold Amber. ibid. 

Amber is proper to counterfeit the Ametl; apf. ibid.c 
the vertucs of Amber. 608k 
Ambrofia,properly what hearbe.2 222b. called itis Ate- 

mifia. 73. 
Ambrofia,a common ndme tomany hearbes. ibid. 
Ambyofia the right dofcribed.ib. why itascalled Botrysaib. 
Ambrofi laneah the names of Houflecke. 227 6 
Ambugia or Ambubceia what hearbe. 47a 

Aimbujhes andfccret forelaying oshow tobe avoided.111 b 
Amerinnnos one of the naimes of Houfleeke. 237 ¢ 
Ainethy ft 4 precious flone. 620m 
Amethy fis,which are beft.ibid.where they be found. ibid. 
the veafon of the name Amethyft. 6214 
Amethy Sts Indi an of 4 deepe purple colour. ibid. 
Amethyft enclining to a lacinét,the Indians call Sacodion 

and the colou Sacon. ib. 
what Amethyf the Indians call Sapiros. 
the Amethyft F aramites why fo called. 
the beft Amethy sts what properties they have. ib. 
beft Amethyfts called P adevotes and Autcrotes.ibid. why 

they be called Venues gems.1b. the veafon of the naine A- 
methyft,accorcing to the Magicans.621 c.the vanities 
of the Magicsans as touching this flone. ibid, 

Amiant fone: .5 89-4. the de feription and vertues. ibid. 
Ammi what hearbe,and the ufes thereof. 623 
Gum Ammoniacke. 180 k. the vertues that it hath. ibid. 
Ammonitrum what itis. 598 ¢ 
Amomun. 247.6 
Ampelites, a kind of cay’ tb medicinable.s 60 g. how to bee 

' chofen. ibid. 
ibd 

Amphion a painter excellit for aifpofition of bis work. ‘a a 7f 
Ampbisbana,aerpent or venomous worme. 

the flrangeeffects and nature thercof.387 e.why fi oe 
led.ibid.the vemedie againft the venome thereof. 70k, 

Amphy ctiones who they were. 553h 
lity Am- 
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sAimpbitane,apreciors ftone.624 m.called alfo Chryfocolla. 

ibid. the force of it. ibid: it draweth gold as the load- 
Stone pron. ibid. 

Amy edales of the throat and their inflammation how to be 
cured. 51 4.59 ¢.64.k.70g:7 1. 1024.120k123 ¢ 
135d. 138g. 165¢. 169d. 200k, 245 b. 272% 
301¢.3281.419b.5 59 4.0. 

“inylum. See Starch-flouve. 
Amulins a painter given to gravitie and formalitie. 54.5 € 

bis Minerva and other workes. ibid. 
A N 

Anabafis what bearbe. 246% 
y Anacampferossa magicall bearbe.204 k, the flrange ope- 

ration thereof. thid. 
Anadyomene Venus, the famous prture wrought by Apel- 

les. 539. bow highly it was efteemed by Auguftus 
Cafar.5 40 g.the burt tt tooke was the credit of it. 1b. 

Anadyomenesanother painted table begun by Apelles but 
never finifbed by him or any other. ibid, 

Anagyros.273 ¢. the difcription. thid. 
Ananchitisya precious ftone.63 1 a.the vertueit bathabid. 
Anapanomenos sa painted table of Protogencs bis making. 

543 b.the reafon of the name. ibid. 
Anarvbinon,an bearbe. See Calves{nout. 
Anaxilanssa writer in Phyficke. 2364.450k 
Anchufa swh at bearbe.27 8 1.124k.125 b. the de cripti- 

on andufeabid. See Orchanet. 
Andvachne Agria,an bearbe. See Illecebra. 

Andveas sa Phyft cian and writer. 68¢ 
Andy bius a fine painter. 5496 
Andvodamas,a flone. § 90 b.why fo called. ibid.the nature 

and proufe. é: ibid. 
Androdamus a preciors ftone.6241. the forme andreafon 

of the mame. ibid. 
Andyof aces an hearb.27 3 a.the dfcviption ibid. the ver~ 

tucs. ibid. 
_ Androfamon,an hearbe.tbid.b.the defcription ibid. why fo 

called.ibid.the vertues. ibid. 
Anemone. 109d 
Anemone Coronaria,an bearbe proper for guivlands. ibid.c 
Anemone ufed in Phyficke.ibid. three kinds of Anemone.ib 
Anguinum what kind of eg ge.3 5 3 f.theenfiene or badze 
\ of the Druide Magicians of Fraunce.354b. the ver~ 

tues. ibid. 
Anio,a water ferving Rome. 585d 
Anonts,an hearbe.27 3 ¢.the de{cription. ibid. 
Ankles welling how to be allied. 258k 
Anonymos an hearbe.274. g.why fo called ibid.incredible 

things reported by this hea: be. , ibid.h 
Anthalinm,an hearbein £gipt.97 ae the defcription and 

ufe thereof. ibid.b 
Anthalium. 1iid 
Anicetum. See Anifum. . 
Anifium,an bearbe.30 1. 65 d. how necefarie it sin the 

Kitchin and otherwife.ib. the degrees of Annife in good- 
nofve.thid.f.why it s calledin Greeke Anicetum. ibid 
how it 28 burtfull to the ftomacke. 676 

Antachates a precious ftone. 624¢ 
Anthenius what bearbe. go aga ae 
Anthenium,an hearb.2 5 5 b. the defcvsption. ibid. 
Anthereswhat compofition. 188k 
Anthericon the maine flem of the ASphodell.128 g.annoied 

much by Snailess | Sys Raia, 
Anthologicaumsbookes treating of flowers. - B82] 

Antbracitessa kind of Schiftos. 590%. the defcription and — 
nature. ibid, 

Anthrifcus,an hearbe: 130b 
Anthyllion ov Anticellissan bearbe. utd 

the de{cription and vertues. “254m 
Anthyllis,an bear be defcribed. ibid. 
Antimonium.366k, — See Stibi or Stimmi. 
Anthracites. Ms 630l 
Anthermus. See Bupalus. 
Antidotus,a cunning painter.s47 e. wherein bee excelled. 

ibid.be taught Niciass sbid. 
Antheus reproved by Pliny for making medicines of a mans 

skull. 2948 
Anthropozraphus,the furname of 4 painter. 544k 
Antidotes what they are. 289f 
Antipatersa fine gaver. 483 € 
K.Antipater prath{ed with Ariftotle to kill K. Alexander 

the great. 400h 
Antipathia,a kind of vernifh for yron workes. sige 
Antipathie betwcene the Puffin or Forke-filb, and plants. 

430b. 
Antipathie betweene ved Deere and Serpents. 321d 
Antipathes sa precious Slone-6 24 k.the forme and trial of 
it. thid. good againft eye-biting of witches. ibid. other 

vertucs thereof. ibid. 
Antiphilus,a commendable Painter.549 asbis warkes.ib.b 
44k. ' 

Antirrbinon,anhearb. See Calves {nout or Snapdragon. 
Antifpodivm what it is,and the vertues thereofin Phyfick. 

159 f.168 b. 
Antispodos what. size 
Antiflins Vetus pofreed of Cicerocs Academia, maintai- 

nedit. ~ * 402 b 
Antonius Muf2,avenowmed Phyfician.3.441.be chapocd 

the order of F hy ficke befere his time.k.bes cure of Augu~ 
ius Cafar, contraric to the comfe of other Phyficians. ib. 

M.Antonius bis Admiral fbip ftaied by the fib Echeneis 
before Attinm.426 g. he madecounterfeit moneys and 
Sontit abroad.479 a. Sce morein Cleopatra. 

S. Antonies fireya dsfeafe,the remedies for it.3 81.41 4.45 ¢ 
461.47b.§ 8b.68b 70h. 71b.72k.1021. 1036 
104 b. los ac11if. 122k. 123c.140b. 142 ¢ 
146k. 198¢.. 159.1614. 174k 1842191 d 
193.d.1941. 197 4.205 4.2781. 284k. 307 ¢ 
309.d.336 m. 337 4.351af. 391.392 2.419 d 

424 b.4330.4461.450k.47 5 do 
Anubis the god of the Zgyptians. a7 8l 
Anulare,akind of white colcur.s 31 d. why focalled abid. 

AP 
A pparrell bow to bekept weet. 162 4.1 104.bow tobe pre~ 

ferved from vermine. 264-6 
Aparine,what hea be. ENE A SE. 
Aphacasan bearbe. 99 
Aphace an bearbe.27 § b.the defcviption. ibid. 
Apelles sa writer in Phyficke. 316% 
Apelles the moft excellét painter that ever was 437 dwhe 
be flourifbed ibid.his perfettionabid. be wrote bookes of 

painting ibid.bis grace ov Venus in all pittures immita- 
« ble.ibid.be knew when to make an end. 5 37 e.wherfore 
~\ be veproved Protogenes am bis worke. ibid. the hy tovie of 

i) 

. 
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him and Pratogenes at Rhodes. 38 g.b.i.' bis excellent 
bandin drawing afmall line, sbid. bes ordinavie and 
daily exercife,and bis Apothegme thereupon.abid k. hee 
expoled bis piures to che cenfure of people pafsing by in 
the Strect. Ee a A 

Apelles thought not {corne to be reprovedin his workeman- 
Ship.ibid.lhis apothegme to a{boomaker, finding fault 
with fomewhat above thefhocin his pitzure._ibid.m 
hiscourtefic andfaive language. ibid. beloved of king 
Alexander the great ibid.bow mildly hereproved king 
Alexander being in bis [hop.5 39 4.in love with Cam- 

__paspe, whom he diew naked.ibid. by what patterne he 
made Venus Anadyomene.ibid.b. of a kind nature to 
other painters of bis time.ibid. how be brought Proto- 

. genes into credit.ibid.c. his dexteritte in rofombling fa- 

your and countenance moft lively ibid.d.what welcome 
be had inking Prolomees court in Ezipt.ibid.e. how hee 
was confencd there and how he detetted the con{ener.ib. 
bow hee painted king Antiochus, who had but one eye. 
ibid f his piGture of king Alexander, holding lightning 
in bis band. 54.01, the price thereof-sbid. other workes of 
bis.ibid k.l.in.5 41.4.b.c. the horfe wbichbvec painted in 
contention with orhers.540 m.bis devifé to bave indee- 
ment pafjeiuftly on his ovne fide.s 41 adhoww be painted 
things that cannot be pourtraicd ibid.b.thefecret of bis 
blacke vernifh. ibid.c 

Aplyodifiace. 624m 
Aphrodifiumn sa vivers 403 4 
Aphron,a kind of Poppie,why fo called. 69 4b 
Aphyc, what fijb,ant why fo called. 418h 
Aphytacoresccrtaine trees.606 m. what the word fignifi- 

eth. ; ibid. 
Apiafirum,what hearbe according to Plinie. 54 1.the ver- 

tues and fects. ibid 
| Apicins the glutton loathed the crops of Coleworts. 26 g 
Apila{cus, what itis. 467 4 
Apion firnamed Pliftonices.6 1 3, b. hevaifed up spirits to 

know what countriman Homer was. 375¢ 
Apias-I[chas,what hearb.2 53 b.thedfcviption. ibid. 

the root medicinable, and when to be diggcd.ibid. why 

itis called the wi'd Radi(b. ibid, 
Apocynon, a bonein a Toads fide of woonderfull power. 

435 4.why fo called. ib. 

Apocynon,afbrub defevibed.19 3 a. bane to dogs cy other 
fourcfooted beafts: , ibid, 

Apollodsrus,a most curious workeman in bi affes 5 02 1. be 
never refed content witlPhis owne wnkmanfbip. ibid. 
fuenamed Infanus i.Mad,and why. ib.m 

Apollodorussa writer in Ply ficke.119 a:two of that name, 

39d 
Apollodaus,an excellent Painter. § 34 b.what were bisin- 

ventions.ibid bis workes. ibid. he opened the dare fur o- 
ther artifanes. 

Apollonius Pytancws,a writer in Phyficke. 266% 
Avollonivs veprooved fax ufing the members of mans bodic 

in Phyficke. ; 294g 
Apollomides a cutter in precious Stones. 6oid 

. 4gtat Magician, 373.¢ 
Apallophanes san Herbartft and wister in Phy ficke. 12.6 b 
Apoftopos, a pitture. 549.6 
Apothecaries, their deccitfull dealings.5 07 ¢.againft them 
and their conspofitions. . 1761 

ibid. , 

of Plinies Naturall Hiftotie. 
Apoxyomenos, a braffe image of Lyfippushis making. 
499 b.Tiberius the Emperowr w.2s,en amored on it abid,, 
Apastemes or f wellings tending.tofyppuration, how they. 

arecured.38b. Scemoresa Impostumes and Tumors. 
Appetite tomcat what mecanesfyup. 41 b.59.c. 63.¢ 

Gs efit08 g. 143 6,147 bv t48.o0 15 5 cs 171 a 
174k. 194b. 202 b. 2774, 286m. 3 596.416 L 

ART elh 43.7 Cy oa ws ocel guiaiseey perslnust ti 
Apples Mclimela yor boncy Apples, what medicinablevei- 
tues they have. 164h 

Apples vound,what vertues they havein Phyficke. 1646 

Apronsaswbat plant. Tos 
Aproxis an hearbe, the wonderfull vertwe thereof: 202 b 
Lah AHA ain nina vcrin dy fale 418 b 
Apufcidamussalakeswherein all things{win.. 4043. 
Apufcorus,a Magian, 3726 
a . A. .Q3 vfs 
Agnifilia. 279 ¢ 
Aquilitts a Romane gener all taken prifoner by K. Mithri 

_ dates.4.63 c.forced to drinke molten gold.» ibid. 
A-. Ri 

Arabica,a precious Stonc.624k, like toyvorre. ibid. the 
vertnes: ibid. 

Ayabicke bloudftoneswhy fo called. 590b 
Avabusya ftone.s 9 1.b.the ufe of it. ibid. 
Ajcadia,a towne fo called in Crect. 41ol 
Avccbion what bearbe. au NS 1255 
Arcefilans,an excellent workman in potterie. . ssal 

his moulds in cley exceeding deave.sbid.bis works. ibid, 
Arcefilans,afingular imagcur in marblesbas Lionelfe and 

the Cupids. $708 
Archagathis,the firft profe(eour of Phyfickin Rome.345 ¢ 

fist called the vulnerarie Phyfsccan ov Chuvurgian. ib. 
afterwards named rhe bloudie butcher. 346 2 

Archangcll. See Dead Nettle: th 
Ai chers how they fhall hoot and never nifse. 413d 
Archezoflis,an bearbe. 260g 
Aycon. SceePafonata andPeifolata. 
Ar Ctionan bearbe.274 kthe d [aiption.sb.the vertues.ib 
Ai urns yan hearbes See Aychon: 
Archigallussa piiure wrought by Parafius. 5 3.6 ¢. bow 

highly cfteemed by Tiberius the Emperor. ibid, 
Arcllius, a painter given to loofeneffc of lifes and to wen- 

ching. 45d 
Ayethufa the fountainefenterh fometime of dung. 411.b 

the reafon thercof. bid. 
Argemonia,an hearb show it differeth from Ancmonc.r09 d 
Argemoniayan bearbe.227 c.the verties that rt bath ibid, 

three kinds and their difcription. ibid d 
Argentaviaya kind of chalke or white earth. 5 601: why fo 

called. ibid, 
Ai cyrvodamas,a precious Stone. 624k 
Arianissa magicall hearbe: 203d. -the (range operation 

2 @ 

thereof. ibid. 
Aris what bearbe. 200d 
Aviftidaswhat bearbe. 283d 
A: riffides a famous painter.541 c.bis giftin exprefsing the 

conceptions and ch{pofstions of the mind.ib.d.the pertur- 
bations alfo.ib his admirable picture of afucking babe, 
And the mother dying upon a mortall wound.ib.b. fun- 
dyie excellent peeces of bis hanchworke. 541¢.f. 542 g 
for one pisture heveceived 100 talents of filver. ibid. 

Lisi ig Aifti- 
‘ 
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Aviftides,a Painter. $445 
Aviftius,a fine graver. 483¢ 
Ariffoclidesya good Painter. 
Ariftogiton,a Phyfician and writer. 274g 
Ariftogiton honoured with an image of braffe for killing 

PiftStratus the Tyrant. 490g 
Ariftolans an approved Painter. 548 
Aviftonidassa cunning Imageur. $13 ¢. bes devife to ex- 

preffe the furie and repentance of Athamas both toge- 
ther. y13f 

Ariftopbon 4 cunning? ainter. 549.6 
AMiiStolochia,an hearbe.226 g. the foure kands.g.b.i.the 

-vound, the male,Clematis or of Candie,Piftolochiasbid 
their defcviption.ib.theiv medicinable vertues. ibid.k 

Aristolochia, the round, why of fome it 1s called the payfon 
of theearth.226k, See morcin Birthwort. 
Ari ftotlesa Philofopher. 303 ¢. noted for devifing a cup of 

4 Mules houfe to carrie poyfon in it. 400h 
Avithmeticke nece ff arie for Painters. $376 
Arme-boles the ranke and Strong [mell how to bevemedicd. 

tol b. 10s d. 128k. 1318. 207f. 379f. 4221. 

558k 
Armenius lap. See Verd-de Azur. 
Armoracia,a kind of Radifb medicinable. 398 
Arnutius aPhyfician growne to great wealth. 3441 
Avomatitessa precious flone.624.k, much ufed by queenes 

$494 

and great ladies. ibid. 
Airbenogonum what hearbe. 257d 
Arruzia what they be infearching for gold. 467¢ 
Aifen. See Mandragoras. 
Ai fenicke of three kinds. 521 a.their defcription. b. their 

svtness ibid 
Arfenogonon,an bearbe defcribed.268 b. the vertue that 

it hath. ibida 
Artemif dan hearbe.222 g. called fometime Parthenius, 

and why ibid.whevefore it tooke the name Artemifiaib. 
the defcription of it.ibid.b. the vertues. 232¢ 

Artemon,an cffeminat perfon.4.98 g. why furnamed Peri- 
phoretos. ibid. 

Artechoux defcribed.78 1. theiv vertucs.ibid. they caufe 
defire of drinke.ibid.m.they helpe in the a& of generati- 
On.1314. Sce more in Thiftles. 

Artemonsa Phyfician.2 94 g.reproved for bis magical me- 
dicines made of the parts of mans bodie. rbid. 

rseahind fingular Painter.549 c. bis pceces of woike. 
ibid. 

Arteriacum,a compofition in Phy/icke. 69 b. how tt zs 
made, } ibid. 

A'S 
Asin Rome what it fignified. 462k 
As of oe ve ounces, flamped with the image of 4 [beepes 

4621, 

45 ,0f two ounces, Stamped with a two-faced anus of one 
fidesand the beakchead of a [bip on the other. 463 4 

As,of one sunce.ibid.b.of halfe an ounce. ibid. 
an Ai ae in the bearbe Feruia, oy Fennell geant. 

179). 

Affes boufe burnt to afbes medicinable., 3241 
Alfes greene eo medicinable: 525 e 
Affes confecrated to Bacchus and why. 176h 
Ages yeeld remedies againft ferpents and, {[corpions, 3221 
Affe foles urine what it 1s good for.324.b. how to bee cor 

SE pePEAS. 2-8 LP ibid 
Affes yeeld many medicines, but the wild Affe is moft 

effectual. , : ree ER 

the flonc that a wild Affe voideth with hes wine, being kil- 
led in chafe,gs very mecicinable, 2 BB ge - 

Afarotos &c0s,in Perga mus tbe common ball, why fo called. 
| §96b. eA, 
Afarubas bis opinion as touching Amber = 606k. 
Afarum ov Afarabacca,an bearbe.1.04 4. the metlicina— 

ble vertues thereof. “To4e 
Asbeftinum,akind of Line or Flax. 3 4. the admirable 

ufe thereof, 4Am.5 4 
Asbeftos a precious Stone. 6241 

Afcalabotes what it 1. 3616 
Afcanius, alake of Nitre. 420m 
Afcalonia,what kind of Oinion.20 g. why fo called.ibid. 

the properties. ibid 
Afclepias,an heavbe. 2741. the de{cription and vertucs. 

ibid.l.m. 
Ailcpiades, the authour of a new profelsion in Phy ficke. 

3441 hee revived and coved one fuppofed to beedead 
and carried forth to his funerals.2.4 3 d. at firSthee was 
an Orator, and afterwards became aPhyficsan. 242 m 
he altered the practife of the former Phyficke.243 4. he 
devifed five principal remedies for all difcafes. ibid. 
which they ave.ibid.he was called the cold water Phyfi- 
ciansbecaufe he allowed : patitts to drink cold water.c 

Ajclepiades devifed bathing fist, and pendant beds for 
the fick,2.43 c.bis devifes wherby he grew in credit.ib.d 

Alclepiodorws,a Painter sexcellent in mea{ures and propor'tt- 
ons. 5 37 f.admired therefore by Apelles. 543c 
hes pilure of the twelve principall gods ibid.d. what 
reward be bad for it from king Mnafon. ibid. 

Acyroeidessan hearbe.2.7 5 aithe defcriptionbid. whyit 
1s called And) ofamon. ibi 

Afeyion and A{cyrocides, bearbes refembling one another. 
2715 ke 

Afb tvee the medicin able vertues thereof. 184 1. the feed 
and cods which it beareth. ibid. 

Afbes of aman or womans bodie bint medicinable.3o1¢ 
Afio,akind of Owle. 306% 
Asplenum,an bearbe. 274k, thedefcription. ibid. the 

vertues. ibid. 
Asprenasreproched for his poy[oned earthen platter. §54b 
ASprenatessa familie at Rome.383 d. two brethren of that 

name;how cured of the Collicke. ibid. | 
A sporugo,an hearbe.2 5 8 b.why fo called. i 
A sphodell,an hearbe.9 9 f.the dofcription. ibid. the nfeof 

root and feed.ibid.afoveraigne hearbe.127 e.the bavme 
that commeth by A sphodell feed. 128% 

Aspilate,a precious flone.624. l.two of that name, & ther 

de{cription and vertue. : ibid, 
ASpissa venomous ferpent killeth by a fleepie poyfon, and as 

killed likeweife by afoporiferous bearbe. 113 4b 
ASpis,a mo§t deadly ferpent with the fling.3 56 k.at killeth 

by drowfinelfe. ibid. inwardly taken,st 18 no poxfon. 
ibid. 

how the Aspis may be intoxicated.201 b. the mraculows 
cure of aman flung with an AS. 56 b. what reme- 

dies againft the venomous fling of the Afpss.67 b.106% 
143.d.2002.228 ¢.355 0.356 gabid.l. 

Afanlt of irpearsssole beafts, and theeves, bow to bee 
: av2~ 



of Plinies Naturall Hiftorie. 
beaded | 3596 

Afiiusy4 Sonemedicinable. 3 87 ¢. the sto of this Stone 
goodin Phyfi cke. a LD 

Astaphis, what st i. 948k 
After,an hearbe.274 m. the defcription ibid. et réiled 

Bubonium. ibid, 
Alter akind of ‘cenit earth. 5 5 9d. theufein Phyficke. 

‘ibid e.bow knowne. —- ibid. 
Afteria,s kind of white gem called aGirafole. 6224. the 

de{cription and reafon of the name. sbid.k, 
Aflerscumsan hearbe. 123 d.the defcription. ibid. 
Afferionsa kind of Spider. 360% 

| Aflragalis shat bearbe.2.49 b.the vertues. tbid.c. 
a 497 f.an excellent peecc of wak wrought 

by Pol ycletus. 4 

Afirapesa pitture of Apelles bis workmanfhip, 541 b 
Afr apiasa precios Stone. . 630l 
Atrios ya precious Stone of a white colour. 622k. the de~ 

S-ription andveafon of the name. ibid. |. 
Astringent medicines.48 g. 141 ds 147 as 148 bits 83. 

16rc. 162g. 163¢.1721.175.b. 182m. 192b. 

194 g.195 df.196 1.223 6.2370:249 cibfi250 9s 
e554. 263.275 b. 277 ds 278i. 281 c.284 b. 

286k, 287.6.d.319 6.418 kil.421 €.473 4.474 h: 
485 b. 506m. 5116.5 16h. s19 Gs S20m. $2 9 da 

5574.5 581.5594. * 
Ashingent medscines and binding the bellies bie diureti- 

call. 249 ¢ 
Aftrobolosya precious ‘fone. 6221 

Afroites,a precious fone. ibid. 
Aftylis,the hearbe Lectuce,why focalled. 24k 
Afturiasthe richeft part of Spaine for gold mines. 469¢ - 
Afy Etos,a precious ftonesthe forme and vertuc of it. 625 4 
Afylaswhat hearbe. 2341 

7; Raa 
Atalanta, ber pifture at Lanuvium. ; szsd 
i ape ticun,a kind of S pikenard or Deu. 77 4. wh ry fo 

called sbid.the defcription. ; ibid 
Athara what itis. 138% 
Athemon of Maronasan excellent Painter, wherein hee ex~ 

celled and lus workes. 5484. 
Atizoe,a precious Stone.624.1. the forme and ufe thereof. 

ibid. 
Atlantion, what it is. 312m 
Atramentums painters blackesan artificiall colours 530 b 
Atramentum Sutoridm natural. See Vitvioll. 
Aitrophraswhat infirmitic and defect of the bodies 143 ¢ 

the remedies thereof ibid. 317 de. 318b 
Aarophi swho they be. ibid. 
Atrattylis,an hearbe.97 c.why fo called. ibid. 
Attalus sa writer. 297¢ 
Attalica veftis,what kind of cloth. 4669 
Attelabisa kind of unwinged Locusts. 361d 
Attir inthe breaft c chift how to be difcharged. 58 g.67 d 

See more in Breaft. 
Attractive medicines to the outward parts.1 49 bs 

maein Drawing: 
See 

Arvens san hearbe.247 d.the defcription and vertues.sbid. 
Avernussa lake wherein nothing will flote. 4042 
Aufeia, what wate. 408 ¢ 
Auzites, a precious Stone, thought to bee Callaiss ov the 

Tarquois. 624m 

Augustus Cafar figned at firft with the image of Sphinx. 
601 esthe ieaft that arofe theresipon. ibid. (v hee gaveit 
over,and ufed ee thes image of king Alexandr 
the great, 602 ¢ 

Augufius Cafar bis one image f erved as a fignet unto his 
(ucceffors to [cale withall. 6ord 

Augultus Cafar crovoned with an obfidionall or gr affeco 
ronct. Bry ef 

Auli the male foell-fifbes. 444b 
- Auncients commended for their indie. 165 208k, for 
"their love to poftersticibid.l. 209 ¢. for their labour nd 

travaile. . 2094 
Austraviasan Ilandythe [ame that Glefavia. 607d 

* eAutolicus a boy, reprefeuted co in braffeby Leocras the 
Imageny. © MO2S 

Autopy) pyrossa kind of bread. 141 a. hove medicinable. ibid, 
x 

sAxinomantiaswbat kind of Magicke. 589d 
Axungia what greace it is. 32 01.why fo called, ibid. che 

vertue and ufe in Phyficke,and otherwife. ibid: 
A Z 

A xonaces taaght Zoroaftres art Magicke. 372% 
_ Azur mineral or naturall:484 b. what it abil fun-~ 

drie forts. ibid. 
Azur artificiallibid.how it is colowred: ibid. 
Azur the belt how it is knowne. 4854 
falle- Azur how it is made. tbid.b 
the'vertues medicinable of Axur: ibid. 

Bas 

Bs bow prefer ved from apcibiei of Withee col 
See Infants; 

Baccharsan hearbe.8 5 e.the root onelyis odoviferous. sbid. 
whadfavou it hathibid-where héloveth to grow. ibid. 
hove medicinable it is. 104 ¢ 

Bacchus bis ithage moft cunningly wrought in marble by 
S copas. 568 g 

Backe painc how to be cafeds and the weakeneffe ft engthe= 
ned.49 ¢.52 g: 33 4:54b.125 a191d199 b. 248i; 
313 b.450%. 

Baianus,avale full of medicinable § prings. 4oid 
Baines naturally hot became of afuddainecold. 4116 
Baines hot not ufed for Phyficke in Homers dates, 4.12 g 
Baines of Brim|tone.for what good. ibid. 
Baines of Bitumen in what difcafes medicinable. ibid. 
Baines of Salnitre for what infirmities holefome: ibid. 
Baines of Alume in what cafes good: ibid: 
bot Bains ;Stowves,and H a aboles how dangerous.3.48 m 

3.49 a.bow uch arc to be ufed. 303f 
in Baines naturall,how long the patient ts tofit. . 412 b 
Baines or bathing in cold water after hot. ibid, 

who deviled it. 2221 
Baines of cold water devifed by Charmissand approved by 

Annaus Seneca. 345 bec 
farbeaving Barnes and Bathesas medscinable. 303¢ 
heat in 4 Baine or Stouve bow it may bee better endureds 

407 f: 419 ¢8 
Balance y al! contracts and [ales palfed by it in Rome, 

4621. : 

Bala- 
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Balanites, pretious fone 6 25 4.two Me of it and their 

forme. hy ibid, 
Balaustia, what hey bes, 16se 
Baldnefe or Bald places occafs oned by Alopecia bow to be 

replenifbed with haive. 364.1,k31, m. 36 §-45b.432 b 
See anorein Haire foedaing. 

Baleare Iflands yeeldcarth selcisae s61d 
Balis a wonderfull hearbe. 2116. a young dragon anda 

man were by itrevived. . ibid. 
Ballote,an bearbe. (278g 
Baltia an Ifland. 606% 
Baluces what they be. 469 b 
Banchus, a filh medicinable. 439 e. the stones in the bead 

Likeweife medicinable. 4448 
Baptessa pretiows Stone. 6254 
Baraine women how to proove fruitfull. 306g. 5 12k 

313¢..397 46.40% £51.403 4... 
See more in Conception. 

Barrainne/se what things doe canfe. 2741, 403.4 
Barblefifh medecinable. 433 ¢. buctfull to the cye-fight. 

438i.442b 
Bar lie of the [ea what barme he ont by tasting of the 

Sea-hare. 427 db 
Barley what medicinable vertues it doth afford. 133% 

\ 1404. which barley 1s beft. ibid. 
Barley groats. See Polenta. 
Barley meales what effects it worketh in water and wine. 

1762 

Barme, what it sand the ufe thereof. 1455 

Bavoptensssa pretions ftone. 62 5 b. the defcription. ibid. 
eee See Baroptenus. 
Bailaltcs, a kind of marvierefembing won. $73 d.there~ 

mpon it tooke the name out of the Hcbrew. | ibid. 
an image of Bavrfaltes within the téple of Serapes in Thebes 

of Be Zipt.§73¢. the fivaunge qualitie of it. ibid. 
Bafanites, akind of touch or whetftone of the best kind. 

- 590.b. 59228 
Bafill-gentle, a Ve weet hevarbs das it flowreth. 49 f. pee 
how tobe fowne. 
Bafill condenned by Chryfipus, a why. s4l. ne j i= 

commodities of Bafill. 54.1. why goatsrefufeit. 54m 
at hurteth the braine; eyes, ftomackc,and liver. ibid, 
it bringeth folke out of their wits. ibid. it turneth into a 
ferpent, magcotssand worms. 55 4. howst gathereth 
Scorpions untoit. ibid. it engendreth lice. ibid. 

Bafsll commended and micininsnel by other writers. ibid. 
Bafill wild, the vertues that it hath. ose. 
Bafiliske, a ferpent venomous and deadly with his eye. 

356 m. the Magicians tell wonders of hisbloud. ibid, 
they call it the bloud of Saturne. 3574 

Battails reprofentedin brafse by divers Imageurs. 503 6 
Battailein pitture firlt poerved by 2. Yallevins Max. Mef~ 

dla. | $268 
Batts, what vanities ave veported of thems by the Dtagici- 

ays 7 3sof 
Batts burt by the Plane tree: 184k 
Bates anbearb, and the vertues medicmable that it “yeie 

Jirb 
Batis of the gardensts Sampicr. ’ 254k 
Batrachion what bearb. 286 ms. 239 2.8 ce rowfoot. 
Batrachitesa pretiows Stone. \ 6254 

ity kinds thercof. ibid. 

Batrachys and Sawus,two moft excellent mafeas. and cut- 
tersin Slomes.57.0, i. their ine ees thie athe 

id-k \ names. Ay 

Baulme or Balfam oile. Dale andi “ 
the fngular veitucs that it bath. ks he shi 

to be ufed warily. ste 62 h 
Byales whe bearbe. ° Ne 
the names that it hathin Gr se vines to “Bees ‘and 
= bomey. ibid. the medivinable vertees that it pee se 
withall, , ads gotbid. ie 

B bie se ANY oh hy” 

Beansstheir medicinable vertues: i a 141 c 

Bearefoot what bearbe. 224 is Sit webthlh is Pac. 
.\ ibid. 247.¢ 
Bea's gveace medicinable. | 3 2 3 f 
Bears-gall., 324k 
Beats bow to be cured of many. ee Mandsie di fee § $l 

285 b. 342k 
Bebcloga filver mine in Spaine. 47. 2 L of long continuance 

_ and verse vichs » to 
Bechion, an bearbe. ~ Sce Folefoot ov C onghwoort. ae 

Bedass 4 fine Imageur and his works. sorc 

Bedegnar or white T hyftle, ufed bath in guivlands and al- 
foin meats. 921, 1943 

Bedrid of long fickneBe, by whe means. to bee Reged 

219 ¢ 

Beech tree what mecicins it doth aff oped: AZ l 
Beere, a drinke ufedin old time. “a4 5b 
|. what nowvifbment it yecldeth. “As2g 
Bees fubicE? to the laske, how to bevemedicd. 93.4. 

how they are to be fed. 936.948: 95 
Bees what flours they delight moft in. 936 
Bees flraying abroad. fom the hive, bow to beveduced and 

brought home. o FOO 
Bees Slolne thrive wort. 23¢ 
Bees killed, if a men§truous woman touch the bive.308m 
Bechives become ‘well a garden of flours. ~ O93C 
Bechives kow they are to be made.gs ¢. bow they fbauld 

fland. +>, yfbid, 
Bees flings bow to beremedied. 40h. 56 mi9§ 4: 3 06. 6K 

153 5.1734. 361d. 399f 
Bees how to be driven away that they [ball not come ncare 

to Sting. 3 b 
Beeitings,what it ws. aiGie 
Beestings crudling in the slates is poifon. 32.3 b. bow to 

be remedied. rds 
See Colofivum. 

Bect of ilver offered to Apollo. 17! ad 
Bect feed commeth not all up in the firfL yecie. 23.4 
Beets of two forts. aye 
Beets how to be eaten. 25 td 
Beets are of divers and contravie qualities. asd 

how garden Beets and other heav bs may bemade to cab- 

bage. ty dye 

Beets fread much. ase 
Bects reftore the taff to wine. ibid. 
Beets when to befowene and sranjplanted. ibid. their medi~ 

cinable vertues. 474 
Beetles 5 certaine fires honoured by the  giptians [upefii- 

tioufly. 390k 
Appian would feeme to give A resfon thereof ta excule 
bes countreymens vanttic. 390f 

Beluss 



@ 

Belus, a pretiosa fione. 625 b. confecrated to god Belus. tb. 
Belching fower and fireng, how to beeveprefed and eajed. 

66b.249¢ 
Bellie ach how to be allayed. 3830fi422k 

See more in Wrings. 

Bellie ach in beafts. Nwa42 1 
Bellie fubie€? to many difeafes. 248k 
Bellie and mouth togither chtefe means to worke our death, 

ibid. 
Bellie {wolne and hard bow to be molli ified. 40%. 107f 

186% 
See more in Tumors. 

for the Bellie appropriat medecins. ry4g.158¢ 
_ Bellie coftife how to be loofened. 4.0 b.43.b.47 c.es 48k 

gic. 534.1601.318b. 3314 
See more in Soluble. 

hearb Benet. Sce Avens. 
Beevers in much request among Phyfics {cAinss. 4j1b 

they live on land and water.430%: whether they bite 
aff their ovne loves or n0.ib. k. the def-viption of their 
fromes,and bow they be ophisticated. rbid. how Beevers 
frones be knowne the truc from falfified.ib.1. the degrees 
in goodnefse of their ftones. ibid, 
See CaSkaenm. 

Beevers urine 4 countrepoifon. 431¢ 
oile of Bens the vertues that it bath. 161¢ 

Benummed parts for cold or ather wife how to be chafed and 
reflored. 58h. 105k. 134g. 168g. he d.178k, 

259f. 3596 
Beryl, a pretious Stone much of the nature of the Emeraud, 

613 b. Indiathe natwvall place thereof. rbid. how it 1 
to be cut. 613, c. which s the befts ibid. 

Beryls of divers kinds. 613¢.d 
Chryjo-Beryllus: 613¢ 

Chryfo-prafos. ibid. 
Hyacinthizon. ibid. 

Aersides. 613d 
Beryls, Covini, Oleagini, Chryftallin. ibid. 

the blermfbes and faults of Beryls. 613d 
the grace of Beryls lycthan their lengths. 613 d.e 
how they be fophifticated. 613f 

Betonie the hearbe, calledVettonica, whereupons 224g 
n-med Servatula,Ceftion, and Pfycotrophons ibid. 
the defcription and praife of this bearbe. ib. the vertues. 
224¢9.b ~ 

Beautie vit favour procured to the bodie by hearbs in old 
time. 114k. 231f 
bow to be helped. Tyoh. 314k 

B I 
Bizon sa kind of wine.1§ 5 c. wherefore st ts good. ib.d 
Braleon, a writerin P hyficke. 3422 
Bugati, what peeces of filver coine at Rome. 4630 
Biles or fell pulbes bow to be difcufsed or refalved.. 56h 

128h.140b. 143.0.158 21169 ¢. 587f. bow tobe 
ripened. Tg e 
See more in Impofturnes.: 

Bindwced ,Smilax Nuephoros, an hearb. 19.0 1. . the de~ 
Soription. sb. the vertues that it hath in Phyficke. ibid. 
two kinds. ibid. 

Bindweed. See Elatine. 
Eirds, how they may be filled by a pitture. «$46 g 
Bivth of children, how it may be cafed and fecured. 36% 

P linies Naturall Hiftorie. 
41 dsr2k. 66k 72b.t. 1102.13 6.173 d. 
174 g:180h. 198k, 2024. 207 d.268h. 273 f 
288h.290%.299¢. 3010.d. 313 cd. 315 d. 339 

i ais b, 340k 353 4 3968 kel, me 44d, 

phe be baftened. He: se 
after Birth how tobe fent or brought day. 43f.5§0 bs 

54. 57f. 60k. 654.746. 78 g.106 2, 410g. 
127.129 d. 150 g.1§7 6.1741 182m, .197 6. 
199 de 201A. 216 g, 2661;267 AC. diesf. 273. 

279 4.288 hb: 2901: 339d. 341 4. sige 4 
430m. 4481. 448 m. 

Bifontess See Bufles. 
Biting by man or wornan bow tobe cur od 
172 hb. 301 4.4431. 

Bitumen approcheth am nature neare to Bivinstone. 5357 b 

61 b.143 8 

Bitumen flimie in Iurie. ibid: 
Bitumen Minerallin Syria. ibid, 
Bitumen liquid, where tt ts found. ibid. 

where st 13 white: ibid, 
Bitumen unctuous in the teorstovie of Agragantum. $7 ¢ 

bow the paifants gathcr it. thd. 
the ufe thereof: ibid. 
marks to know good Bitumen. ss7cd 
the cpcration of Brtumens $s7d 
ithe plaifter of Bitumen fox what it isgood. gs7e 
how st ferveth to eubutle ve(ell of brafe. 557 f- 5582 
with cement of Bitumen the walls of ie af 

built. j 
how Bitumen ferveth yron- “fuiiths and nailers. a 

Bae and bleg under the eyes how ta be difcufed. 272 b 
2776 

Blacke of painters called Indicum: $30k, 
Blacke of Dyers made of florey. ibid: 
Blacke colour of painters called Try ginon. S370k 

ufcd much by Poly gnotus and Mycon.painters. ibid. 
an artificial colour. 30h. which 1s befts + ibid. 

Blacke Elephantinum, devifed by Apelles. 530k 
boemakers Blacke. slok.m 
Blacke and blew marks upon Stripes and bruifes bow to be 

taken out. 39. 44k. $08. 54b.62b.64.1. 109 6 
1261. 134g. 141 b. 143f.149¢. 1616 1634 
1724. 1924. 200k, 240g. 272b, 2770. 289¢ 

3181.337d. 350%. 3529. 394k: 413 b.424b 
Blacke ftones. y88h 
Bladder paned how to Deca 129 4. 130g. 140m. 
207 4, 238m. 254¢.b.i.k; 25 aibers 263d 

334h:4302. 
Bladder opped ess opened. 2776 

+ Seemorewn Vrine. 
Bladder itching how tobe helped. 1302 
Bladder {cabbed, excoriat, and exulcerat 3 or otherwife 

grieved; how to be mundified and eafed. 381. 463, 
47 d.c.61 4.70b.72 1.402. 107 f.110 g. t20b 
»1610171d. 2061.25 5c. 267b.2901. 352h 
437 ¢. 

for the Bladder appropriat ¢ comfortable medecins.148 k, 
ryo0l. 163 6. 167¢. 1710. 1741.179 b. 880k 
°181f. 216). 2894. 3590. 384.4449. 589f 

Blains See Biles and Pujbes. . 
Blattasa kindof flieor Beetle medscinable. 370i.k.1.m 

asyers 



The Table tothe fecond Tome 
> diverskinds of them deferibed. ibid. and their fundvie 
Yeriues. ; ibid. ibid. 

| Blatvavia,what bearbe,and why focalled. 228k, thede- 
_ feviption. ibid, 

Bleach. See Itch and Scabs. 
Blechion, See Ferne. 
Bleeding occafioned by feeding much upon fib. 447 4 

bow the [ame ts fated. ibid. b 
Bleets, a foolijh bearb. 76 |. the daunger thereof. ibid. 
Blemifbes in the vifage bow to be taken away. $2 i. $5 € 

$64. §8k.1336.1442. 314k, 422 m. See more in 
Vifage, Skin, Pimples, and Freckles, 

Blenni, certain fifbes of the Mullets kind. 44:4 ¢. the afbes 
thereof be medicinable. ib.d. 

Blindne(Se, what remedies for it.421d. Secmorein Eye~ 
fight. - 

Bliftersred, how to be cured and prevented. 43 f.1396 
168k. 3382. 

ved Blificrsvifing like purples how to be veprefeed. 186h 
Blifters upon burning or fcalding ,how to be healed. 303 c 

Bete v6 
Blifters bow to beraifed. 

Sce more in Caufticke. 
Bloud, what engender and encreafe. 
Bloud-fuckers. 361d.  Sce Horfleeches. 

166m 

46g. 1s2g 

Blond of a bucke gBat zs firong. 321¢ 
the eff cét that it hath in cdee tools. 321¢ 

Blond of goats maketh a pale looke. ibid. 
Drafus aT vibune of Rome drankitfor that purpofe.ib. 

Blowd of red Deere. ibid. f 
Blond of Saturneswhat it ¢t. 357A 
Bloud of man or woman ts medicinable. 301d 
Bloud of hovfes and mares ts corrofive and dangerous, 321 b 
Bulls bloud venomous. ib. wale(se it be at Egiva acitie in 

Ache. ib. 
Bloudifals bow to be healed. 148 1.173¢. 258 m. 324k 

393.¢.5896. See morein Chilblanes. 
flux of Blond in horfe, bow to be staied. 342k 
loud cluttered and congealedin the bodic s how to be dij~ 
Solved and expelled. 39 €. 103 4. 110 4.1410. 1562 
157 4.167f. 182 ¢.412m. 557. bow tobe kept 
from cluttering. 162} 

Bloud breaking out at times in [undyie places, bow to bee 
repre, ed. 263f 

Eloud loft hove to be recovered. 156m 
Bloud-ftone. See Hamatites. 
Bleeding how tobe Staunched. 45 c. 2b. 57d.59 <4. 

78k.119f. 1207.127¢€. t4ol. 142k. 146k 
1s8k. 169.1707. 1714.1741, 1781. 184k, 
196.1974. 199 b.223f.245 4.2634. 2724 
273d.2743. 284h.307¢. 337f.338¢. 350b 
3650. See moresn Ifue of bloud. 

Bloud vomiting bow to be veprefied. 263 f.424i. 430 g 
329.4. $89 f. Seemore in blond voiding upward. 

Blond (pittingreachings and voiding upwardswhat veme- 
ches therefore. 39 ef. 43 4,c.443. 48h. 49d.55¢ 
§8 ¢.59d.730.75 af. 102 5k. 1381 140m 

 1462.147 4,6. 149 159401 602.163 45€5 2. 
1641. 165 e.17106.172 g1.174b-1781.179 4 

- 184b. 186 11884. 190g. 194.£54195 c. 1968 
197 d. 245 f. 246 g. 247 b.csf.249 f.263 0.272% 

02742:275 285d. 269¢.291d.308 d. 329 bs 

aso 353 4. 3801,ks381b,c.412k.4247.4423. 
GSP BES 

Bloudic flix bow to be curcd.37 b.39 4,¢.40k. 42 b.464 
47 by d.48¢.49 d. 52k. $5 ¢: 664, 72k. 73 csdse 
102h.1061. 1201. 126¢.129. 1301. 1376 

139 f.142 4.146%. 147 4,6.148 4.153 ¢.161c 
163 ¢. 165 f.168 9.1724. 174b,1. 177 bstyd,f 
190hk, 195 ¢. 1961197 f. 2201. 248m. 249 © 
asbsof. 250gbs%. 263d. 2721. 2814. 285b 
287.66289 6.291 de ZULC. 3248 318k. 331 3c, 
Aseaf. 332 go 352 bal. 353 Cod. 382 1, kyl, m. 418k, 
443 f. 516g. $204. 557. S§9C 
the pains proceeding therupomhow to be afsuaged. 1481 
See more in Dyfentevie. 

4 Blouding called in Latine Sanguiculea. 332g 
Bio 

Bodkes of thofe that bave been flung with ferpent or bitten 
by mad dog, make ees addle under a ben,and caufe ews 
and{uch tocaft thei young untimely. 2996 
the remedie. thid.c 

Boethus,anexcellent Imagenr andengraver. 4836 
Minerva of his workeman|bip. ibid. 
achild throtling a goofe wrought by bim. §03¢ 

better he was in filver than in brafge. ibid. 

Boy children, by what means they avetbought to be gotten 
and bred. 215 f. 226k, 257.279 b,d. 288 m 

339¢.340m. Ce | 
Boies, how Salpe caufed to looke young and [rmooth,without 

baive on their faces.  449¢ 

Bola,certaine pretious flones. 6256. 

Bole-armen common,a painters color j283 
Bolbiton, whatit 1s. 3361: 

Boleti, what mufbroms. 132 
Bolites,what st 75: 1r0/ 

Bombace. See Cotton. 
Bone ach bow to beeafed. 67d 

262K °. Bones grieved how to be helped. 
Bones Bakes how tobe knit andfowdered.40b. See Fra- 

Chaves, A Sones m lhroak. ~ .throate - 

Bones growing within the ground. 588b 
flones of a Bonie fubftance. ibid. 

a Bene found in a horfe heart, for what it 1 good. 326m 
Bonet vailing wherupon and for what caufe st arofe.305 4 
Borage. Sce Buglofse. éule 
wild Bores, what they doe yeeld adverfe tofcrpents, 322 b 
wild Bores grcace medicinable. 324k 

their uvine likewife and gall. 325d 
Bores eveace medicinable. 230b 
Bores troubled and skalt with their owne wine: 3321 
Boftrychites, a pretions ftone.. 6256 
Bots in beasts bow to be expelled: . egzee 
Botches. See Impoftumes. 
Botches in the emunétories, how to be difcafsed or els vipe~ 

ned. 21 d.222 g.144 g.Scelmpostume. called Pani, 
Botryon,what medccine. *_ Mewgere 
Botrysswhat bearbe.222 b. the defoription. » -.. ibid. 
Botrys. 278 b. what names the Cappadocians giwe it. ib. 
Botrytesya pretious flone. 2. 6256 
Borax naturall...54 g.amumerall and where found.47 ol 

the degrees of Borax in goodnefeesand where.to be bad. 
4701, m, - (a eeorelal, " 

Borax artificial. 470 m. called Lutea or \yellow Bo- 
TAX: 



Plinies Naturall Hiftorie. Pan 
. %684 470 a. how it ts made and prepared. ibid. b. how 

coloured. ib. of two forts. ibid. 
Borax which rs beft and how knowne. ..., 471¢ 

the piices of thefeverall kinds of Borax. - ib.d 
Nevo paved the great Ci agi at Rome all over with 
greene Borax. A71¢ 

Borax of three kinds. . ibid.d 
Boraxin powder, how to be laid in painting.. ibid. 
Borax that goldjmiths ufe, 2s called Chryfocolla, or Gold= 

feder. 571 f. its altogither avtificiall. ibid... how ita 
made.ib. the vertues medicinable. 47ie 

BorySthenes, a famous river.410k. floteth over the river 
Hypanis. 411 c. oncesn-the Summer looketh of a violet 
colowr.ib, the water of it very lights: ibid. 

Borf[ycites, a pretions fone. 6314 
Bowels they obStruGions how cured. 26Oa 

See Pracordiall parts. si 

Brabyla. | 278% 
Bracelets given ta Runan cattixens 4 their for vice in wars. 

461¢ 

Bracelets of gold worne by men next to their arme bare. 
461 f. why they ave called Dardania. 462 ¢ 

Brains and the pele thereof impoftumat bow tobe cu~ 
red. 185 f 

Braine pellicles how comforted. 189d 
Brains light bow to be fettled. 67 4 
Byaines ees. by Halicacabrs or Dwale, bow to bee 

helped. 1134 
Braine; how it «3 purged of phlegmaticke humours... 47 ¢ 

232L233¢. 234k 
Brains of 4 wild Bore adverse to ferpents. 322b 

~ Brainficke ov befiraught of witsbow to becurcd. 442.464 
56b.2194. 283 4.5914 

Brambles,what medicinable vertues they beenducd with- 
all. 195 f. they are exceeding aftringent. 196k 

Branded marks bow to be taken. 
Brankwifine,an bearb; to what ufes itferveth.129 b.two 

kinds thereof. ibid. the medicinable vertues. _ ibid. 
Branches for lights in temples made ordinarily of brafse. 

AED: 
Brafgc pots how they may befcoured ex vid fro furving. 31 b 
By afpen ee See Cadmia. 
Brafse, amettall greatly cffeemed.. 486: 
of BralSe-founders aconfraternitic at Rome. tbh.k 
Brafewerched out for paiment and money. 462k 
Brafgc fir coincd by Ser.Tullus K.. of Rome. ib. 

what was the Stampe.ib. the valew enbaun{ed and rai- 
fed at Rome. 4634 

Brae mines, where the best. 4861 
they ave medicinable, fo6g 

Brafec trhed out of the ore. 486k 
Brafse made of Cadmias. A486) 
Brae Cyprium or copper made of Chalcitss. ib.m 
Brafge Salluftianum. 487 4. why fo called: ibid. 
Brave Livianum.ib. wh by focalled. ibid. 
Brafse Marianum. 4374 
Brae Cordubenfe. ibid. 
Erafe e Maf{celin, a copound temperature of the beft. 487 ¢ 
Lrafse Corinthian what mixture it was.ib.d. bighly eftec- 

mcd.tbid. Corinth brafge mettall of three kinds. 488 g 
Brafse of gina highly efteemed. 

240g - 

448 h 

Brafse of Delos much accepted. ibid. 
Brafve of Corinth emploied both in publicke & privat buil- 

dings. | 4894 
Bralee Coronariumswhat it was,and wh; by fo called. sas b 
Brafse Regulare. ib. called alfo sbi and whys ib.c 
Brafse Caldarium. Lot YORE 
BrafseCampanum.  ahid. 

Statuaria, what temper ature cof Br afse it WAS. S$ OS ¢ 
_ and why focalled. pid. 
T abularis what temperature fires Se,and whereupon 

~ fo named. ioid. 
Brave ColleEanewm, rehat it 5. ° sbid.. 

the temperature of Brafse called Formals. sas f 
the temperature called Ollaita. | abid. 
colowr of Brafse named Grecamicke. layoyit 

» what vernifh faveth BrafSe from ruft . sob¢ 
Brave fervethfor perpetwitse of regafters. soo¢ 
Brafse skales. AS8 7 ¢ 
Brafse vuft or Verdegres. 08 ¢ 

divers waics to gather it. 508h 
bow it sfopbifticated. y 08 4.. bow aifcerned. ibsk. 

Brafse oe ruft or Verdegris, how to be calcined and pre- 
pared for ufein Ph byfi cke. 0831. uncalcined, what 
medicinable vertues it hath. S09 4 

Bread at Rome different according to fates e degrees.11 b 
Bread leavened. 1414 
Bread downe-vight. ibid. 
Bread biskct. ibid. 

_ befides nourifbment, what vertues medicinable it yecl- 
. deth. ibid. 

[ca-Breams Melanuri how they feed of crumbs. 429 4 
how they beware of a bait within an booke. ib. 

Breath stinking ,an un{ccmly difeafe. i239 f 
proceeding from corrupt lungs, bowremedied. >. 329 6 

_ what maketh afowre and flrong breath. 377 4. 441 4 
Breath,bow it may be madefweet. 649.650. 794 

10s d.131¢.140%. 1f6m: 162 4.1641. 1746 

239f. 2402. 304.313 4. 326k. 328k, 3502 
377 4.441 4, 6241 

for difeafes and painetn the Breaft, what medicins be ap- 
propriat. 461. 53 4. 56b. 66 g,1.744. 761. 120b 
1y 4g 180.1821. 1867.1921. 193 6: 246 g 

247 c,d. 2501.2904,k,275 ¢. 284.b. 289 f 

for Breasts impoftumat , remedies: 141 ¢. 246g. ft uppu- 
rations in the breast, bow cleanfed. 1446.216% 
ulcers in the Breast how healed. 2082 

BreaSts of women [welled, bow to be helped. 51 b. 54g 

581. 59f 
for womens Breasts conventent medccins. 587 f.589 6 

Breafts ov paps of women bow they may be ti nfsed round 
decently ,and not hang downeflagging. 397 4,b 

Breaffs of women el laid, if they be [wolne and hard, 
how to be molhified andeafed. 395 0.4374 

Breafts of womenfove andimpoftumat, remedies therefore. 
395-448 b. 589 4. bow tobe preferved from [wel~ 
ling and the ague. 397 a. from pricking and [hooting 

paine.3.97 4.if they be in painesbow to be ealed.397 & 
589 4. Scemorein Women. 

Breaft full of purulent matter,how to be dilcharged.3 5 3 4 
Briaxus the name of a god and temple. 404k 
Bricks good,of what cley.s 5 5c. the beft [eaunfor making 

Brithe: 
" how 
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ev oA bricke ar to bce before it be ufed in bea’ 

Bri i «i ce fixes. ibid. bow according to everie fixe they 
be emploiedin Greece.ib.c. what oan of sa 
tic were made of bricke. 

Bridge Sublician or of wood over Tiberts at Rome; framed 
and {ct togither without either pin or naile. 581 d.° the. 
Yeafon why ibid. 

Brimftone of wonderfull ier 5656 i,k. where the best is 
found. ib.i.foure kinds of brimstone. © ibid. 

Brimflone naturall. § 361.theufein Phyficke. ibid. 
Brimftone artificial. 5 56k, the ufc of it. ibid. 
bow Anaxilaus was woont to make fport at a merric 
meeting of guckts, with brimftone. gs6l 

Brineto heat and comfort the finews bow it 1s made.413 d 
Britannica, what bearb. 1121. the defcription. ibid. the 

“vertues thereof. ib. why fo called. ib. from whence it 1 
by ought. 269d 

Silica; a famous Imageur. sf 661 
Broome, whereof they make thread andnet cordage. 4 g 
the Broome Genifta, for what ufes it ferveth. 188 ¢ 

Bees delight therein. ibid.9 3 d 

whether it be Sparton.of the Greeks or no. 
Bromos what it 1s. 145 a.the defcription. 1b. the medici- 

nable properties. ibid, 

Bronchosele, what cifeafeit 2s and bow helped. 142h 
Byontiasa pretious tone. 6256 

Brontes; a picture of Apelles bis devifing cy making. 541 b-) 
Brookelimesan hearbe. 2s $ a. the defcription. ibid, 
forinward Bruifes and cluttered bloud thereupon, fit medi- 

cines. sok. 58 b. 646.73 4.103 6,d. 1096, 22k 
123d.1414. 14611574.161¢.167f. 192 si 
zorf, 228 1.2621. 264.¢.277¢.289 ¢. 337d 

349F. 350% 3701.412k, 599. 
Bryaxts, afamous founder of brafeni images, Statues, and 

colofses. 4.9 5 ¢. hes works. sore 
Bryon Thalafsion,a fea mofse. 27 81. the defcription. ibid. 

o7 445 b. good for the gout and ioynts. ib. 
Bryonie the white, anbearb. 149 f.the vertues. 150g 
Bryonie the blacke. ibid. the vertues. ib. bia t 

BV 
Biibpniahs anhearb. See Aster. 
Bucardia, a pretious tone: 625 b 
Buceros,an hearbe. See Fenigrecke. 
running Buckewheat. Sce Elatine. 
Buffles or wild bulls yecld medecins. 23¢ 
Buglofsos, an bearbe. 223 d. why focalled ib. slates 

zs namcd Euphrofynon. ibid. 
Bulls bow they may be taken and made to ftand fiill.169 b 
Bulls bloud a poslon, the remedies forit. § 1 4.13% e.1681 

3230.422k. Seemorein Blond. ‘ 
Bulls call, medicinable. 325 d.for what. 324h 
Bulls x urine medicinable, thid. 
Bulapathum what docke. 736 
Bularchus, an excellent painter. 5334 
Bulbous plants. 181 
of Bulbs divers kinds. 19b 
Bulbous 7 oots when to be dig ged up. 19¢ 
Bulbows roots, as onyions, andfuch, bow they will grow 

big. 21 b.their medvcinable vertuas. 21 b.s2b. their 
ci conmnodities. g2l 

Bulbine. 19 b. the defcription thereof, and the ufe: 52m 

ibid. f 

Bulla;the brooch of gold or aii ge Sirf came 
ap. . i 

Ballois,their vertucss ve e169 ad. 
Buildings at Romein Plinies dacs ercompocd with rhife of 
niche times / Y 583 b,c 

the Romans exceeding in ae Buildings. 83 43b,c 
Buleutcrion , a publicke hall in Orcoite we sf called.. 
p81. ie wonderfull frame thereof. s8rc,¢- 

Bumiftos, akind of grape.» <-\ Sg ROBE 
Banch fwelledof the throat: tes to. ke soneky w ee h 
+ See Bronchocele. 
Bunias,whiat kind of Navin 4¢ 9 a. the-vertuess pikes 
Bunion,akindof Navew. 39 a the vertnes.. ibid. 
Bupalus and Anthernus; two bretbremand i imageurs in 

marble. 564.1. bow they abufed the Poet Hipponax by 
pourtraying him and propofing bis image as alanghing 
locke. 564.1. their pride and vaineglorse. 565 4 

Bupleuron,an bearbe.1z9 c. the gcfaiption and vertues.d 
Bupleuros. 278k. 
Bupreftis, an bearbe.12 9 od. wheveupon it tooke that name. 

ib. an thts bearbe the Grecks ave inconflant. ab. 
Bupreftis sa venomous worme or flies burtfull t0 kine and 

oxen. 362 b. 377 d. why it as focalled.ib.e. whatre- 
medies againjt the posfon thereof, if st bee {wallowed. 
downe.15om.157¢. 160k. 161 d. 307f-318b 
322k. 4224. theufe of thisflicin Phyficke. 3624 
how to be prepared. .  tbid. 

- 4 Burre defcribed. . 99d 

little Bur, called Lappa Canaria. 2.06 b. the defeiiptio. ib. 
clot-Burves 227 f. the names, defcrsption, and vertue. ib. 
butter Burve Perfolata. 229 c. the names, de cfcription, and 

vertues thereof. 229¢ 
for Burns or {calds, proper vemedies. 383.42 1.46 4.47 Cs 

d.701.72k, 781.103 d1104-122k, 1236. 1241 
1281.129¢.1302. 139 6.140231. 141 142b 
146k, 155 ¢. 15 8h. 160m. 161 6,f.167 ¢.170 m 
174k.m.175 4. 178g, 1816184k 1. 185 ce. 
190b, i,k. ae 201 4,¢. 262k. 273 6. 274k 

275 b. 3063. 352k. 3924. 4461. 473 ¢. 
fief and new made, what 1s to be apphed.41 81.419. 
how it may be Kept from bliftering. 1596. 319 d 

3370¢.3501.419d. 587b. s90b. 
bow to be skinned up without askarve. 168 g. 262k, 

337¢.392k, 422k, | 
to take out the fire of a burne or fcalding. ibid. 
if the place be vay how to be skinned. 437d 

Burnt {ins how to be vemedieds g2l 
Burrets fell medicinable. . 438h 
Buthyreus an excellent Imageur. 5 02 2. bis works. ibid. 
Butyr held for 2 moft daintie meat. 319 a. it diftingifbeth 

the rich frtm the poove. ib. whereupon Butyr tooke that 
name. 319 a.bow it 2 made. ib. stale and ranke Bu- 
tyr medicinable. 319 b. of what qualiticit w. iB. 

Butyr-milke. See Chernmilkes aa Oxygala. © 
Butterflies burtfullto Bechives.9 5 dye. bow tobe chafed 

Away. ibid. 
B 3 yrthyvoort called Ariftolochta, for what caufe. 226g 

it isnamed Malum terra. ib. b. ig kinds thereof. ib. 
their defcriptions. 226h3 

Bythus of Dyrrhachium, awriter in nPhyfi iicke. 309 ¢ 
Bytuvossa Straunge Bice ine by M.Cicero.. 399 € 
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Ctdioal hearb. a6 h, See Carawaies wild, 
C achla,what: hearb. er wl22S¢ 

Cachrysswhatit 1.19 3 6. 254k, of divers Rd 193¢ 
Cacizotechnos. See Callimachus. 
Cackerils [alted,are medicinable. 4428 

Cabbos, what hearbe,and how it ws ufed. te 9 8k 

Cadmia. 486 1: of [andrieforts. 06. ‘be tobe prepa- 

_ved.ib. k. the medecinable vertues. ‘Yeu ht 

Cadmia Capnitisywhat it 1s. 506i 
Cadmiia Botrystis the best,and why focalled. ibid. 
Cadmia Placitis. § 06k, the reafon of the name. ib. 
Cadmia Onychitis. ib. 
Cadmia Ofiracitzs. ib. 
Cadmitis,a pretsous fone. b25¢ 

Cacilius Bion,a writer. _ 330% 

Caciliana, what kind of Lettuce. 24% 
2A. Cgcilins accufe d Calphurnius Befia for murdering bis 

two wives. 207 g 

Calia, akind of drinke. 1456 
Calivssa Romane writer. 404% 
Canus, apainter, 549 d.bis works. ib. 
Caria,a kind of drinke. 1455 
Caruleus,a fountaine forving Rome. 5868 

Calas an bearb.278 |. of twoforts, their defeription and 
-vertues. ibide’ 
Calamis, afineimageur and engraver. 483 es bis works, 
jola 

Calamita certainc frogs medecinable. 438k. their defcrip- 
tion. 439 b. why {ocalled. 4476 

Calamochnus, what it 1.450%. the dtfcription and na- 
ture. sbid. 

Calcifraga,an hearh. 28% a. See Empetvon, 
c ome 123 how to be perfourmemed. 3621 

C. Caligula the Empevours cffeminatapparcll. 6036 
C. Caligula the Emperour hisroyallfbip ftaicd by the fifo 

Baines, 426 g. hee waskilled by his owne fouldiors. 
_ ibid.h. be extvratted pure gold ot of Orpiment.469 d 

Calixenus 2 writer. S75 € 
Callaina,pretious ‘tones. 25°C 
Callais; a pretious flone. ibid. 
Callias the Athenian devifed first the ufe of Vermilion, 

474e 
Calliblephara,sintments to beautifie womens cys. -47.3¢ 
Calliblephara,the beft cifters. 436m 
Callicrates his paling fine workmanfbip in Stone. 570m 
Callicia, what hearbe. 202k, the wonderfull operation 

theresf. ibid. 

Calligonon, what hearb. 287 4 
Callimachus,a Poet. 1315 
Cablimachus,animageur in brafve,famous for bes furname 

Cacizotechnos. 504k: why be wasfo tearmed. ibid. 
Callimachus wrote a treatife of guwlands cachaplets.82 hb 
Callion, what bearb. 11zh 
Callionymus, a fifo medicinable. 438 b. he 1s named Vra- 

nycopus:438 1. and why. ibid. 
Callifius, avich enfranchifed flave. A79¢ 
Calbtrichaswhat heavbs. 2323 
Calhitriche. tbid Ll 

Callofities bow to befo ftened andvid aay. 108 2.139 b 

I9Te. 320g.423 fi. 
Calphsrnins Bektiakilled bis two wives swith the poifonoug 
hearbe Aconitum... 2708 

™. fe ae Flamm honowred wi. a chaplet of grafse. 

C dis ht Tribulus dy feibe 9 08 ky the prepeties f 
98 

he Si ah an bearb. 231 ¢. me de fripton,, ee 
and vertues. ibid. 
@ ‘abyvcs, yeeld remedies against (corpions, nad doges, ole 

3221. their ‘ewet and mavow mediinable. 324.b, m 

- their gall ufed in Phy ficke. 324.h 
Calvus the Oratour, why heeufed to weare a thin plate of 

lead to bis backe. 4181. hee complained that Kitchen= 
-vofsell was made of filver, Me 48ol 

Ca Lypfo a womans fine paintrefe,. x Sf{14 
a Pagal what medecins st doth sind.“ ari b. 
Camels braine,gall,taile, what ufe they yeeld i in Phyficke. 
gir bye ‘their dung reduced into + es, and the baive of 

“their tailes. 3I1¢ 
Cammaron. See Aconitum. 
Caimpalpe a famous com tizans entertained by Klean 

der the Great. 5394 
Canachus an excellent smageur ,and bis works. soid 
Canalitinm sor C analien{e what gold ore. 466 m. the ma~ 

ner of getting it and the reafon of thename. 4674 
__ bow it vs to bee ordered after it 7s. landed Hp to the pits 
mouth. 467 4 

Canaria, what bind of orale, 225 b. why fo called ¢ 
, aCandleflicke of brafse cost 5 0000 fefferces. 488k 
K. Candaules other wife named Myr fi ilus, paied the weight 

in.gold for a painted table. S334 
Canephorus,a virgin wrought i inmarble by Scopas. 567 ¢ 
Cantabrica, what hea. 224 h. the de nee \ ake eee 
Canthaiias;a pretious Stone. 630% 

Cantharides takeninwavelly, bow their venome ts to bere- 
piofed. 56m. 71b. 1501. 157¢.160k; 161d 

318.323 cd. 364 ¢ 
Canthavides hurtful to the bladder.36 e. bow they are ta 

betaken and ufed in Phyfick,ib. their wings medecina~ 
ble. 362g. Physicians agree not where theit venome 
Lyeth. 3622 ¢. how they bee engendred. 1b. divers kinds 
of them.ib. “their defcviption. ne begin be prepared. 
ibid. thew nature and operation. ibid, 

Cantharides held at an bigh price by Cato Vricenfis. 362% 
Capers bow swhere,and when, to be fowed and{ct. 30h 
Capers of Italie baymelefse. a eOZe 
Capnitessa pretions ftone. 625¢ 
Capnos, what hearb. 2 361. the defer Heription, ‘jbid. 
Caprarienfe,what it ts. si8h 
Carawais why fo called.3 ob. how & hare they gon: th, 
wild Carawaie Cacaliadefcvibed. 232 1. the operation. sh. 
Carbuncle, 4 pretions flone. 616). it hath the name in 

Grecke of fire, and yet fire hath no power over it. ibid. 
Carbuncle, a difeae,when it firft came into Italie. 241 a 

the manner thercof,and the accidents accompanying and 
followingit. 241 dye 

Carbuncles how they ave brought to maturation, broken. 
and cured, 56 k.s8b. 69.4.7 7011341143 6.1442 
148k, 18k, 160g,h.163¢.167¢. 1723.183 4 
193 4. 260l. 392 
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Carbisicles bow to be cooled. 448 g f99¢ 
Carciniasya pretiows ftone. ; 630% 
Carcinetron,what hearb. 2876 
Cardhacke paSion, what it ts. 153 cy what mieiaes bee 

goodfor it, 1b. 154m. 196 hsi. 446 7° 
Caries in wine what it $s. k s2k 
Carne ades the P hilofopher purpofing to anfwer Zeno purged 

bis braine firft with Ellebore. 217f 
Carnofaswhat they be. ‘ 13¢ 
Carobs,their properties good and bad. . 2 21 
4 Carob tree alwais blofvoming about A certaine fontaine, 

40s ¢ é 

Catht or Dauke. i8¢ 
Carots of foure kinds, or vather of twaine. 228m 
Cavot of Candse defaibed. 229 4 

* wild Carots where they grow, ib. 
Carpalumthe inice of it ws poifn.436b, the remedie a- 

gainff it, “Gb. 
Carpathum yeeldeth a Venomous tuice. 324 4. the remedie 

Sor it. ibid. 
Carrhae cittie built all of falt. 4154 
the huge Cavvick that tranfported an obeliske ont of Egipt, 
unke of purpofein the haven of Oftias for the fafetic of 
theharbour. s7se 

Carvilins Pollio his wasifullexcefein garnifbing and ma 
king both tables and beds of filver. 481d 

Carvilins a famous brafse- oundcr in Italie. 495 ¢ 
Caryatidesywhat images. 569 
Cafsidoine or Cafsedoine,a faire fone, ak cups and 0~ 

ther vefrell were made.45 4%. See Onyx, or Onychites’ 
Cafsidsine flones bow to be chofen. 604b 

their fundrie kinds... ibid.g 
4 Cafsidoine cup of great price. 6o03¢ 
CafSiduine vefell from whence it conimeth. ibid. f 

the {lone whereof they be made defcvibed. 604 s 
c afeites Hemina,an Eiftoriographer. 345 
5p. Cafsins his flatue pulled dovene and melted by ihe. t 
~ “yiticsand wherefore. 4936 
Antonius Caflor 4 notable Herbarift and Phyfician.210% 

| bis garden. ib. bis age and health. ibid. 
Caw, a writer in Phy ficke. 781 
Caffor,a beaft. See Beever. 
Caftoreum, what it 1s. 43 ok. bow prepared againstfundry 

poifons.4.3 1 a,b. the ordinavie dofe of Caftoreum.43 1b 
Cafloreum medicinable otherwife. 438h.442 ¢ 
Catagufa, an image of Praxiteles bis making. — so0ok 
Catanance. 278k. an amatorius bearb. ibid. 
Catarat or {uffufion of the cyes what remedies proper for 
_ it. 105 b.106 b. 198 m. 233 f.237 6.306 2.3122 

314k). 316g. 324k. 366%k,1. 367 bse. 4194 
431¢.432 k.4381.5 09 a 57d. 

Catagrapha,what pictures. 335 
Catarrbes falling to the throat and chest, with what pe 
_ Ghns Slated. 378 b. 3522. 3801 
Catarvhs violent by what means they ave veprained. 154g 

16g. 173¢.183 c. 1943.2861.287d 
CatoVi ticenfi is endited for felling Canthavides. 362i 
Cato, writer in Phyficke and naturall Phylofophie. 48 kh 
Cats-haires afore. See Felons. 

Catochites, 4 pretious Stone. ‘625 
Catopyrites, a pretions Fone. 625d 
Cattaile, bow to >fscured from aihatvin. “193 f 

> 

Catus Elis a Confull of Romeferved with’ ahi veffell 
at his owne bourd. 481 b. bee vefufed filver plate pre- 
fented unto him. ib. badnever in filver more than two 
drinking cups. bith : 4816 

Cavaticd; what Leap nm 5 380k 
Cancalis, vebat beard. i NRG 3 

Cancon; what heard. LCL Tadleetatilggs 
Canes akindof Lafo. wien 2 992 tena Ai 

Caziloclessa kind of Colewott:’ °° AB k 

nai medecins; or potentiall cauterics.§.07. 6 bia 
“Of-#, 744. 109 f. 134,162 b. 1683. 172 b.gie 
“207 b. 223 .¢,.239d. 25242670) 2801. 284 c 
286 m. 362b. 377d. 385 ¢. pidckple 450% 
485b.521b. 5950. 

Cauterie a€tuall of yron,what operation it hath, s16¢ 
Canterixing of a bodie perfourmed by. thr means of a chry- 
fall glafse. sci b 

Cantiries potentiall. Sce Caiifticke. 
C &£E 

Cedvelate what kind of Cedar. 179¢ 
Cedvia,what rofin. ibid. the flrange properties that itbath. 

ib. the difcomimodiitics of it.ib. the dager in wfing it.ib A 
Cedvides, what. 179 ¢. the vertues. . tbid. 
Cedyoftess what plant. / 149¢ 
Celendine the great, an bearbe. 224m. why called Cheli- 

donia. ib. two kands and their defeription. “2254 
Celendine the great, foveraigne for the eyes. 2342 

Celendine. the lefge. 225 4. the imice of Celendine when to 

® be drawne.ib. the vertues thereof. ib.b 
Celeves at Rome, who they were. 
Celeves, borfe-vannersin Greece. 4901 © 
Celfits,a writer in Phyfi oh 408 
Celtiberica what they were: 462 § 
Celtica, what they were. . sbi 
Cement made verie firong of earthen potfbards broke.5 543 
4 Cement tofoder brcken. glafees. 3536 
Cemos ya magicall and amatorioys bearb. 278k 
Cenchi'1s,a verromons wore. asd 

the remedies againft it. ibid. 
Cenchrites sa pretious flone. 630k 
Cenchron,akind of diamont. 610b 
Cendevia , a river in Phanice famous for the matter of 

glafse. 697 b5c 
Centauric the greater, an bearb.2201. why focalled. tb. 

named a fo Chivonenm,and wherefore.ib. a wonderfull 
incarnative and healer. 2214 

Chiron the Centamve healed by it. 22.0 1. the defcription.ib. 
where the best eroweth. 220m. Luice dravone out of it 

- in manner of Lycinm. 2214 
Centaurie the lee, an hearh. 221 4. the fundvie namesit 

bath. ib. why called Lepton.sb. why Libadion abid. the 
defcription.ib.b. why called the Gall of the earth.2216 
when to be gathered. ib. why the Gauls call it Exacos. 

4b, the vertue. ib. 2661 
Centaurts, an bearb of the kindof Centamie. 2216 

why called Trtorchis. ibid.e 
Centaurts, another bearbe. 258k 
Centipcda, what worme. 381 4 
Centipellio,what it #. 3216 
Centuncapitasthe white Evyngiim or Sea-hilver. 119 6 

_ wonders reported by it. ib. bye 
Contancul an berb.199 d. the defcription ey vertues ib. 
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Cepea,anbearb. See Brookclime. 
Cephifis.a lakes 6061. called other wife Elettris ib. 
Cephifodorus,a cunning imageur, and bis works. sox d 
567 b.fonne of Praxtteles, ibid. 
Cepionides .pretions flones. 626) 
Cepites,a pretious fone. 625d 

Cepocapitesya pretious tone. ib; 
Cerachates,a pretious flone. 623¢ 
Ceramicum,a famous fireet in Athens. 5 52k, pherenpm 

it tooke that name. ib. 
Ceramites, a pretious ftone. 625d 
Ceraffes,a venomous ferpent. 62 k, the remedies againftit. 

6zk.158 2.183 6.4181.431 5.434 ¢ 
Ceratia,what bearb. 25oh 
Ceratitis,a kindof wild Poppie. 68 m.why focalled. 69 a 
Ceraunia,a white pretious flone, 622m. the defcription of 

it.ib. the divers kinds.623 a. their properties. ib.which 
of them be called Betult. ibid. 

Cetaumia, another pretious ftone which magicians only can 
find. - 6236 

Ceraunium,a kind of Mufbrome or T oad stooles 7f 
Cerawnobolos, a pure of Apelles his making. 5416 
Cevenionies and civcumftances obferved in gathering and 

“ufing fundvie medecins. 106 b. 112 g. 122k, 125 4 
r6/. 5 m.164b.165 c.168 b.169 asb.1701,k 
1787.188%. 1981. 205 bcsdse. 206 m. 217 def 
228b7.2341.238k.245 d.252g.2561,k.2608 
283 c, 286¢.330k. 368m. 381 d.390k,/,m 
391 4. 392i. s1se,f. 

Cerinthe an bearbe and floure.9 3 c. the defeription. ibid. 
Cerites a pretiows ftonc. 625d 
Cerons 4 pring. 403 cs the water of it maketh [heepe 

black.  tbid. 
Cerrs,akind of great oke. 178k 
CerufSe, a verie poifon being taken inwardly. 5261 

the remeches againft it. 1364. 160k.168/. 318b 
CernfSe bow it 13 made. gzok, 
Cerufse burnt, painters colour. y28k 

_ the occafion how it was first bunt. $290 
Caufve-pm ples what price it beareth. 5296. bow it w 

made at Rome. ibid. 

Cerufge, how it 1s ufed for a blannch or white complexion. 
f2cl 

Cestron. See Betonie. 

oc 

Chareas an imagem. § 02 €. bis works. ibid. 
Charea:, writer of frmples. 79 4 

Chains of zald beftomed by Romans upo swritidvies, 4616 
of filver upon naturall citizens. \n jutyabae 

Calamine. See Cadmia. 
ChalaStraum,or folate ied lis kind of 7 nitve.A2O4 

the ufe thereof. 420¢ 

Chalazias a pretions flone. 630k, 

Chalazivs what Stone. oh At heaohag 92 
Chalcanthun. — Sce Vitriolk: at Serial 
Chalcetum,what bearbe. « sdvhan 248g 
Chalcidicavenomous woms.431 baa ibid. 

the vemedies againft their venonie. 43 sit 434¢ 
Chalcitessa pretions Stone. 6314. 
Chalets what it ». 486 m. Bins it dj ifractb ‘ie Cordon, 

509 d. whereitts engendred.ib.5 09.¢. the defeviption. 
ib. the medecinable properties, ‘ 

‘Chas, 
“ACharviot of clep growing bigger asit was ies mn the 

a» Charms condemned by Dy iplinie. 

sooaf = 

“ Chalcitissa kind of dlume: § 58k why called. «ibid 
Chalco-{maragdos what kindof Emeraud. 6134 
Chalcophonos sa pretions Stone. - \. 625¢ 
Chalcoftheness.a famous potter ine in cley at Atbes. 

ue 
Chaleus what it 1s in weight. .- 1130 
Chalke of Rhodes canfeth wine to be sooner i Giri 1764 
Chalke of many kinds... s6ob 
Chalke ufed for to marke the fect of hoardfoess tobe bonght 
“sian foldin market. s6ol 
Publius thevimer,Manilius Antiochus thé Aftrologer, 
and T abevius Evotes the Grammarian, flaves may held 
with chalke, and came over all three to Rome in one ip 
togither. . s6om 

Chamabatos,an betih.1.9 6 l.the de{cription.ib.why called 
Neurofpactos. ibid. 

Chamacifvos,an bearb. 19.0 1. the dofcription. sib. the mede~ 
cinable vertues thereof. ib. 19964 

Chamacifsos,a kind of C ~yclamine. 229f 
Chamacyparifsos,an bearb.199 b. the defcription. ibid. 
Chamadaphne,what hearb «1104. the vevtues. ibs 
Chamelaa,wbat hearb.19 8 k. the defcription ibid.the ver- 

tucs.19 81. theiuiceof Chamelea. 2234 
Chamaleon,an hearb.1 23 f. two kinds of it.ib. why fo son 

led 1249 

Chamaleon sa beast. 31.5 b. it affourdeth many medecins. 
_ 4b. Democritus wrote a booke of this beaft and the ana- 

tomie. thereof sb.the de{cription.ib.Chamealeon moft fear- 
full and therefore (0 mutable.ib. adver{e to hawks and 
all bivds of prey: gy Bye 

Chamaleuceswhat hearb.199 4. the vertues thercof. ibid, 

Chamamelon. See Chamamile. 

Chamapeuce,an hear b.199 b.the defcription. ib. 

Chamapitys, what bearb.181 e.what other names it hath. 
ib. the divers kinds and their de Genito ibid. the yar= 

tues. . gbid. 

- Chamapityssthe name alfo of the bear, Hypericon. 255 a 
Chameavops what hearb.248 7. the defcription. ibid, 

Chamafycesan hearb. 19 8.1.the defcrption. sbid. 
Cha smaxelon,what bearb. 228] 

Chamamile an bearb. 91 d. the defeviption.cb. how it Hee 
reth. 99 c. the fundvie names that it bath.12 5 c,d.wby 

it 1s called Chamamelon.ib.three kinds of it. ib, 
Chaplets of gold and filver foiles reprefcnting floures of the 

avden. 814 
Chaps in the funcdement s feet, and elfevbere, See Fifeures. 
Charcole once quenched, give the Seas heat jececentet 

472i 
Charcole,and thei nature. 5 99 b 
Chares ya famous imagery und founded in brafee. 495 ¢ 
he bargets: of filver weighing one: ie ed pound weight A- 

, pecce. 
a Charger. of ‘five: bitedred poornd is es in filver. 

See Apelles his Grace or Venus; 

bis id 
“ibid. 

furnace,what it betokened. ESO 2 ap6 g 
Charviots with borfess. what» st a delighted tocaft in 

brafse. . $03 F042" 
213% 

Charms whether they be efeétuall in witching ferpents or 
«m0, 296k. why (erpents feeme tb: ven them o forinke 
away, ib. 

Kkk 4 Charms 
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tharms for love. 2.96 k. for skarfires. ibid. L. for flaunching 

bloud. ib. m. for the fciatica, or the gout ibid. for diflo- 
cations or bones out of toynt.ib.for thefplene. 381d 

Charms for fundrie dfcafes. 109 ¢.%06b.207 4.256% 
285 4.289¢. 296k,l.m. 301 d. 310b 

Charms of love how to withstand. 3162 
againft Charms cy Enchantméets.§ 2 b.Scemore in Words, 

Cafar Di atour y never fet for weap in any tourney without 
pronouncing a certaine charme. 297 4 

three Charites, images in marble at Athens of rare workc- 
manfbip. 3694 

2. Charis a Marfiliansprofefsed Phyfick at Rome. 345 b 
be condemned hot bains and brought in bathing incold 
water. 345 b. he bargained to have 200000 sf flerces 

- for one cure. 348 2 
Chast-tree, 257 ¢ 
Chaft bow folke may be made,that were loofe and wanton- 

ly given. 314b. 316m 
Chaws {welled how to bee afuageda1 581. SeeT broat. 
Cheefe 1s medecinable. 3181 
Cheefe of mares milke ufedin Phyficke. 31 3 ip l 
Checfe greene, frob,and foft. 
Cc. bedfe old and hard, for what it zs good. 3181. for os it’ 

13 hurtfull. ibid. 
Checfe rotten, putvifiedsand mouldie,in what cafe bolefome. 

318m. 
Cheefe fower medecinable. . abid. 
Cheefeshow it may be kept fafefrom the moufe,and alfoun- 

corrupt. 3996 
Chelidontasa pretious Stone. 625 €. two forts of it. ibid. 
Chelonia, the Tov toile eye, held for a pretiows fone, 625 € 

630k. the magicians tell flraunge things of it. 625 f 
Chelonitides, pretious f fiones refembling T ovtoifes. 625f 
Chervies.171 4. their properties. ibid. how they doe both 

loofen and bind the bellie. 171 4 
Chanmilke. Sec Oxygala. 
Chernites, a pretious Bors proferving dead bodies. 587¢ 

in onc onewf them Darius the K.w.as interred. _ ibid. 
Cheifiphron,a famous architcé?. 58 0k, he reared the frame 

of the temple of Dianain Ephefus. ib. 
Cheifydri, patlous (nakes ov addevs. 119 a. remedies a- 

gainft they poifon. ibid. 
Charvile an bearbesnamed F edcros. 316 
Cher vile toothpicke named Guigidiuin the propertics that it 

bath. 41 4 
Cheeflipsscertaine worms.13 8k, against their malice, me- 

decins. 138k, 
Cheftnuts their medicinable vertues. 1721 
Chibbols. 20 goks! 
Chickweed an hearb. See Aifine. 
Chilblanes, what medecins be good for them. 37 dis og 

58 i.64m.70k. 762.1481. 1581. 160.3681 
171¢.1741.1881.277-d. See Bloudifalls. 

againft Chilling colds what vemedics. 54%. 138 g.. LOO 
173¢.1863. 2281. 260k, Boy ack og sal ig 
4221625 4 

Childven ‘ing bed show tobe-helped. 398 b. See ri rink.) 
Chiliodynama, an beavb. See Polemonia. 
Chincough i children, what remedies ss it. ‘i e tos 4 
315 4. 398¢ 

Chios carth medecinable, ya) cals ar +s 59 f 
Ehirceinetaswhat booke. 203 4 

Chironia,what plant. 1 5%. mbat other names it hath, ib. 
Choking + in. young birdsshowtobepreventtd. 206g 
Choking by\bone how to be avoided. . 302d 
Choking by bread going wrongsbow prevented. 302 m 
Cholervifi ng up dnt the mobath neh caufin ¢ bitterncfs ~ 

to be veprefsed. ou Eg8 2 
Choler what medecins purge downeward, 39 4:49 b.7 5 ¢ 

riol.u1f.i21 4 140.162 1171 182d, 186g 

198 1.2164. 218%.247¢. 250 hsksl mm. 251 dsbje 
252 h,lm.28.4 1.288 2.442 1.443 4.273 6 275 b 
277 a. 281 bye. sore 

Choler blacke and Ladusfts what purgeth downwaid. 412 m 
Cholera, adsfeafe. 46k, what remeches for it. 46k. 55 ¢ 

59 bf. 7om.141f.147b. 148 2.1630. 195 
1961.287¢.413¢ . 

Choafpes ariver in Perfia whereof the KK. chink. 406 l 

Choafpites, a pretions Stone. 626 ¢ 

Chondiis 1s baftard Dickamne. 249¢ 
Chondryllesor Chondryllon, an beayb. 13.1 es the deferipti- 

tion.1b. the vertues. ib, 
Chlovites, a pretions fone of a grafSe gveene colour. 626 zg 

where it 13 found. ibid, 
Cholos, akind of Emeraud. - 612m 

Chryfanthemon s an bearbe. 1 10 b. the de fcriptions ib. 
Chrylermus, a writer in Phyficke. 128% 

Chry ippeas what bearbe. | 256k, 
Chry| »fappus, an excellent Phyfician. 242 k. be dealt ibe in 

heaibs. 242 ke he wrote a booke im praife onely of Cole- 

worts. 48% 

Chryfippus aPhyfician altered the whole come of Ap ch, 

a4 
Chyyfites, a pretious flone. See Chalazius. 

Chryfites, an hearb and floure. See Chryfocome. 

C. bryfi tis the beft lithar ge of gold. 4748 

Chryfaberyllizwhat pretiows flones. 613¢ 

Chryfocarpos, akind of vie. 190 g. what vertuestt doth 

affourd. ibid. 

Chryfocolla. — See Borax. 
Chryfocome, an bearb bearing a fairefloure. 89 yd. rhe ver- 

tucs thereof. ‘tobs 

Chryfolachanon,what herb.279 c. two kinds ther cof. bid. 

the vertucs. ibid. 

Chryfolampts, a pretious Stone. 6262 

Chryfolith, a pretiows flonc.  630l 

Chryfopes,a pretiows flone. 626¢. 

Chry[oprafins. a pretions Stone. 619 d. ihe defeription. ib. 
the ufe, and where it és found. ibid. 

Chryfoprafosa pretious flone. 630 ! 
Chryfoprafos, a kindof Beryl. 613¢ 
Chr. debe y what bearb. 2370¢ 

Grind 
Cinercullndit kind of Sinopre. 528 i 

Ciceronian baths or hot t fprings foveraigne bee hee cys. 401f 

Cich peafe,and the properties that wt baths 142 kl 
Ciches Columbine,thei vertsaes. 1434 

Cichling, and the properties that ithathin Phy fi icke. 1421 

Cichorie the ber bythe fundyie kinds.24.1. fe sbi 
Cichoviewaled. 47 d.the properties in Phy/icke. ib it isca 

ded Chrefton and Pancrationswherefor Cs. 47f 

Cichorie wild of A gipt how emploied. . Jee, ax4 9 7 

Cichoieof the garden.48 = erie tha < & Oc  thid. 

Cici. See Cnicus, 
"Gina 

a 
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Cimolia chaulke, of two forts. $60. both medicinable. 

5 Soh. a kind of it called Sarda, and why, ibid. i. for 
what itexgood.ib. See Fullers earth. 

Cimonsa cunm.rg painter. § 33 b. bee devifed the pittures 
Catagraph is ael other curious points about them. ib.c 

Cinedisthe onely fifbes all ycllovz. 451d 
Cinadia what [tones they be. 368i 
Cinadiz pretious fiones. 625d 

they forebew forms and faire weather. ania 
Cinnabavi or Cinnabaris of the Indians swhat it 13. 476 g 

an excellent colow for painters. ibid. The fame that 
| Minium. ib, 
Cinnabarzs of nother kind, good in Phyficke.. 476 gb 
Cinguefoile the hearbe, decribed. 228 1. thediversnames 

that it bath.ib. the affinitie betweenc it andthe vine. 
ib. the ufe thereof. is ib, 

Circe, a famous witch. 210k, canonized a godde/se there- 
fore. ib. her feats. 372k 

Cirvcaum,an hearbe. 278m 
Circeion,anhearbe. See Mandragoras. 278m 
Circos ya pretious ftone. 625d 
grand-Cirgue at Rome made by Cafar Didtatour... 581 ¢ 

the defeviption of it. ib. 
Cirfion an hearbe:279 a. the decviption end vertue. ib, 
CifSanthemos, akind of Cyclamine. mer oe 
CifSites 4 pretious Stone. 630k, 
CifSos Exythranos.what plant.190 k.thegvertues. ibid. 
Cifternss how to be made for to hold water. j94b 
Cisthos, 4 plant. 190k. the medicinalile vertucstheresf. 

190k, the fundvie kinds and their defeviption. .» ib. 
Citrons and their medicinable vertucs. Lino 

Gukb , 
Claudius Cafar put a gcutleman to death, for having the 

Serpents egg about him whenbe pleaded at the bar. See 
Anguinuin. © 

Claon,a fpring of water. 404g. why fo called. ib. 
Clavie the wild, an bearb. 2561 
the firt Clafsis at Rome how valued and taxed. 462m 
Claver hearb. ts Gre 
Cleanthes, a painter, who drew firft the lineaments of a bo- 

dicin blacke. aie 
Cleemporusya Phyfician: 131d.202m 
Clema;what hearb. 227b 

Clematis an bearb. 191 4.the def roptions thid, 
the eff ecsin Phyficke. ibid. 

Clematis, calledin Latine Centunculus. 199d 

Clematis sa common name to many heaibs. . 199¢ 

Clematis of E gipt. 200 g. the {umdvie mames that it bath: 
ib. and 202m 

Cleon,a painter. ; “$49 d 
Cleopatra the qucene, bow he made Sport with Antonie by 

a coronet of flours... : 824 

Cleophantuss 4Phyfician and writer. 200k. bee brought 
in fir 5t the dje of wine in Phyficke. Red 24500 

Cleaphantus a painter, who fw St pourty. aied a  perfonage in 
colours. MB tos 

Clefides a painter’, famous a the picture that he made of 
guecne Stratonice. S49 ¢ 

Clefippus, a brafve-founders, how hee plaid bis, part with 
dame Cegania, 4881 

Cliduchws an image wi ought b Phidias. 497 d. by En- 
phransr. | Sozh 

Clinice, what kind of Phyficke... 3442 
Clinopodium,an herb. 199 c.the fundrie names it bath. ib. 
Clitorius;a water which caufeth lothing of wine. 403 ¢ 
Clivers;what bearb. 206 g. why called Pbilanthropos.ib. * 

the eff céts that it worketh im Phyficke. ibid: 
Clodian plate. 48ok 
®. Cladius wbat he paidfor one bonfe. his 46 SCE 
Clafia,a virgin, honored with bev Statue on hovfebacke in 

Rome, 4921 
Clapean earth medionable 561d 
Clymenossan hearb.221 d. why focalled. ib. the defcrip 

tion. ib. e. both hurtfull and holcfome, 224 d. the tuice 
medicinable. ib.e 

Ree OR 
Cncoron an bearh..90 h. two kinds thereof. ibid. 
Cnicus or Cici, anbearbein Agipt. 97 ¢.. the divers kinds 

and thé tile that it pecldeth. 1b. Li3¢ 
Cc, Oo 5 

Coaches all of filver. 480! 
Coccuin Gnidium the bervie deferibed. 280k. the nature 
and vertue of it. tbe 
Cochlacas what they be. 421) 
Cochlides what pretions flones. 631 b. bow they be ordered 

in Arabia for inlaid works.ib.c. theixfundrcufes.. ib. 
an old Cocke how medicinable. 3 59 ¢. bow a cocke fall ot 

orow.tb. d. cocks capons,and {uch ike pullen what me- 
dicins they do affourd. 3196 

Cocke broth medecinable,bow it was made. 359d 
Cacks-combe,an hearb. 275 
Cockles good to expell gravel. = 4445 
Codsif one hang downe lower than the other,vwhat remedie. 

445 4. Cods [welling by what means belped.5 21.64 ¢ 
62 g.76k. 103 b. 106m. 107 f.128 g.2 25672. See 
more in Genetows. 

Codiaminon when it floureth. - iQ Se, 

Cofins of cley for 4 dead corps. f23d 
Colon what kind of Axur 4854 
Colchicon a poifonsthe vemedie againft i it. 318b 

Cold por Ms 180 m 
Colds extreame bow. to be avoided or endured. 60k.189 ¢° 

193 6. 260k, 289 d.449 4 
Cold fits in agues how to bcfbartaed or put by.17 3 f.189 & 

289d. 422 LAzag. PASE: 
Colique how to be cured. 5 3 34. ssc 62b. 129f. 4rc 

wet i 383 cxd,c.41 on FAT CSIDG S21 ASS O4 
5902, 104/.139 ¢,f.163c. 1656. 167.169 
171.182 b.190 b.2§ 3.4.31 3 6.318 2.3322 

Colique, whenit firlt bee: at Rome, 242g 
Colliquation. SceC ap umption. 
Collywia,akind of Burvcts.441 4. their de{cription and me- 

dicinable vertues. ae ibid. 
Collyrie of faffvon. 105 a.other collyriess 13.30.1476 
for Collyries appropriat fpecies. 1608. 163.4,197 6.2361 

270m. 272k, 285 d. 3501. 351d. 356b.419 4 
4302, Loreen debe a. 06K, S081. 510k 

Colocafia of Egipt.9 61, Sec move in ¢ yanos. 

Coloftrati,what infants. 3175 
Coloftrum what it 1. ibid, 
Colotesswhat lixardi it 1. 361 g 
Colotes a famons painter. oye 
Colours in painting, which be gay and lively.5 213. ovbice 

be dead, fad, and duskijp. ibid, the Colors foure which 
Kkk w , the 
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the beft painters ufed, what they were. 

Colvfsi; geantlike images. 4954 
Colo/se of Iupiter in the Capitol, by whome erected. 49 5 ¢ 
the Colofsian images at Rome of Apollo and Iupiter Pom- 

poranus. ib.a 

Colofse of Hercules at T aventum wonderfully made. ib. b 
Colofse of the Sunnc at Rhodes feventie cubits bigh all of 

brave. ib.c 
Colofses made by Italian workemen as well as by ftraun- 

ZV. . ib. ¢ 
Colofse of Apollo at Rome, an excellent peece of workman- 

1p. ° 106 

Coluber ,a water fnake. 43 5 b. the efficacie thereof in hun- 
ting crocodils .ib.be 7s called in Grecke Eubydits.440k, 
bes teeth are good to skavifie the gumbs for toothach.ib. 

Comagenum,afweet compofition, 3 54k, why fo called. ib. 
how it 1s made.ib.1.m. the vertues. ib. 

Comagenesan bearb and a counticy. 3541 
Combretum,the bearbe and floure. 8 5 f. the vertues.104 i 
Comfrey the hearbe.249 b. See Cumfrey. 
Compitalia, feftivall bolidaies infituted by K. Serv. T ul- 

lus upon what occafion. 599d 
4 Complexion for aved. See Fuk, 
again{t Compofitions and mixturcs in Phyficke, Plinicin- 

vergheth. 137 6 3484,k 
Conception of men children, bow to be procured. 79 a. See 

nore in Boies. 

Conception, by what means it may be helped. 361.401 
43s 62k. 130k,1787. 2796. 339¢. 3401 
341 4. 3962. 3994 

what bindyeth Conception. 58k.179d.360b 
Conchyliui, afbelffb, the blond whercof 1s medicinable. 

439¢ 
Concilium,what hearbe. 130h 
Coxdrylla,an bearb. 99d 
Conduits, and their pipes. 411d. themanney of carrying 

water by themfrom the head of the fpring. 411d 
the conduits begun by Caligula the Emperour and fini~ 
fed by Claudivs his [ucceSor,were wonderfull. 585 f 
the charges of making thofe conduits, with their mani~ 
fold ufes. 586 ¢ 

Coleworts. See Coules. 
Come,an tiearb. See Tragopogon. 
Condurclun,an herb.24.5 e. the de[cription and vertues.ib. 
Conferva,what it 18.280 h.a wonderful cure done by it.ib. 
Conturatrons whether they be of power toraife thunder and 

lightning. 295¢ 
Coniur ations of fundvie forts. 3 1 3 ¢. bow they may be pre- 

vented and withstood, ib. 
Confiligo,i. Bearefoot,an hearb. 224% 
Confummption of the lungs. 422 m. See Phthyficke. 
Confemption of the whole bodkesby lungs heéticke fever or 

otherwife,how to berecovered. 1 341.259c.310m 
Conyxa,an hearb. 90m. twokinds male and female, and 

their defcription. : 91 4.2676 
Copomins sa cutter in flone.§70 i. hes workmanfhsp. ib. 
Q. Coponins condemned for fendin ‘gan carthen amphore to 

one for hes voice at the election of magistrats. $53 f 
Copper how to be calcined and wafhed. 507 4,b 
Cov acint , fi[bes medianable. 435 f-4.382 
Corallis,a pretions Stone. 625d 

Coral highly cftcemed among the Indians. 429 d. where 

532f the bestis to be found.ib. bowit 25 goticn forth of the 
Sea.ib.wherupon it s named Cuvalium. ib.in great ac- 
count among the pricsts and wifards of India. 429 f : 

it vofisteth the power of fire.430 g. bow the Frenchmen \ 
ufeit ibid. how it 1s become fcar{c. 1b. the medicinable 
vertucs of coral. 4308 

Corallo-~Achates. 623 ¢. called thefacred agathin Candie. 
tbid. the vertues . ib. 

Cor allo-achates ya pretious ftone, 625d 
Corchoros. See Pimpernel. 
Corchoriem; an hearbe much ufed by the Zgiptians.113 b 
Covdiall medecins:41 b. 119 c. 1304-247 ¢s See Coun- 

terpotfonss WOE @ SMR 

Cordyla,the Tunie fifbswhen fo called. 4std 
Coviacefia,an bearb,and the admirable nature of it.2.02 k, 
Coriander yan berb. 70k, the vertues thereof. the beft com-° 

meth out of zipt. ibid. 
Coriander vettified and corret?ed by wine. 1536 

the flraunge eff ctts that Coriander worketh as touching 
womens teams: 71 4 

Corinthas. Sce Menavs. 
Corinthian works. 496 k. fomuch eftcemed that many ca~ 

rie them wherefoever they went. ibid. 
Corinthian galleric at Rome. 489'-b. why fo called. ibid. 
Corion, what hearbe. 2554 
Corts what hearbe: ; ibid. b 
Corke tree what vertues medecinable it bath. 1781 
Corns of the fect ov elfewhere, bow to be cured. 38 g. 65 d 
76 m.1034.105 d. 134 ¢5t,k.139 6, 141 4.1434 
180k. 1861.258m. 3021. 3202.3 341. 3861 

Cornaline, a pretiows fone. See Sarda and Sardoin. 
Corne, what vertues in Phyficke it doth affourd. 137 
Corolle and Covollavias what they were. 80m 
Coronarium what kindof brafse. 479 a 
Corona and Coronets. 801. the original of thefe tearms. ib. 
Covonets of gold beftowed upon Roman citizens for good fer 

vice in the wars. 461 ¢. by whome given firft. ib. 
Coronopus, what bearb. 98 m. 1244k, 
Corpulencie bow it may be procured. 1f2m 
Corroborative medecins.152 2.178 k. See more in Cordials 

and Countrcpoifons. 
Corvofive medeans. 159f, 160. 1687.191f. 286f. 

3381.441d.447¢. 516k, 214. See Causticke. 
Corynda the wild Spevage,what other names it bath, 28% 

53.¢. the vertues.ib. burtfull to the bladdr, 53d 
Corrugi, what they be. 468: 
Corfici pretious flones.6 31 ¢.theiv properties. ibid, 
Corfoides, a pretiots fone. 625d 
Corycia,certaine caves, 405d 
Corymbi in Ferulay what they be. 32¢ 
Corymbias, what it is. ib. 
Corythia, [bee fifbes. See Collycias 4 
Cofsiswhat worms. . 339f 
Cofsinus killed with a potion of Cantharides. 261f 
Cotscula. See Touchftone. | 
Cotonea what bearb.24.8 h. the defcription and vertues. ib. 
Cotton, and the forub that beavcth it. 3 e; 
Cotton found in certaine fruits, as Apples and Gourds, 4 g 
Cotton-weed. See Cudyord. 
Cotyledon,an hearb, See Vusbilicus Venevzs, 
Conghwort, what hearbe, 
Cough bufiein the night bow to be flaied. 

2462 
329b 

fr. \ 
° 
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fw the Chough,remedies appropriat. 37 b,c. 39. 41d 

416.421.430.442. 52g. 56h. 57 d.60l. 614 
63 6.64 1.66 2.67 d.72b,m.7§ 4sb.L0ol e. Lo4h 
Los 4,0.807 d.108 k.log. 122g. 123. 1283 

13441. 1367.138m. 141¢. 144b.145 4.148 k, 
If ld.ts3 of.is4z. 16g. 18h. 159 4. 167d 
171f. 172. gk. 1735. 179 f.180 gol. 182 2,4, 
483 dye. 184. 186 4.191 of. 192 1.193 6.194 b 
195 d.197 d.198 4.199 6.200k,/,m.208 g.219¢€ 

245 f. 246 gsbsirsk. 247 dye. 2490. 263 d. 275 € 
284 hb, 287 f. 2903, 303 ¢. 304.305 b. 315 4 
319 d. 329 4.336k. 3522. 353 4-380l.m. 3816 
382 1.419 ¢.422k.442i.5214sy7 4. . 

Cozles or Coleworts of three kinds.26 g. 49 c: when to bee 
fovonesfetsand cut ibid. how they will cabbage && grow 
faire in the head.ibid:bow they will prove {weet in taf. 
ibid. how to be dunged. ibid. 

Coulewoits of fundvie countries. ibid.k, 
the crops of Coulevorts called their Cymay how to bee cut. 

ibid.m 
the commendable properties of Couleworts. 48 7,8 
Couleworts contraric to wine.49 c. how they bind and loo- 

(en the bellic.ibid.their difcommodities. sok 
Coulcworts and Vines cannot agrec together. 176 g 
Couleworts may not abide either Origan or Cyclainine.ib. 
Countercharmes or prefervatives againft forcerie, witch- 

craft enchantment dnd Magscke. 149 6.195 ¢.229d 
300k. 306m. 310h.313 bf.320k.322 m.357 4 
364.2.387 45b.4302.431 6 433.4704. sly of 
589 4.609 4.619 ¢. 

Counterpayfons.3 8.3.9 asc. 4s eg 61.39 b.710e. 107¢ 
144.4.160k.164.:169¢.172 bk, 174 m. 186 i 
190m. 192g. 193. 2001. 2021, 215 c. 227 b 
233 5.246 2. 270i,k. 2887.306m. 3142: 316 | 
3.216.323 456,04. 3562. 364 2-631 Ascst. 433 ¢ 
434g5t51.435 5.437 d.529 b.610m 

poyfons how they become C ounterpoyfons,and the manner of 
their working. 270b 

2. Caalule 
Crabfifbes.43 5 d.their vertives medicinable. ibid. enemies 

they be to fexpents: 435 6.4362 
Crambe,the bef kind of Cotleworts. 48k 
for Crampe in feet or legs ,a vemedie. 3095 
for Crampes in genevall convenient medicines. 40k. 41 de 

44k, 461.432. 49¢. s0b,k. 52k. 59 ¢.60l.61 4 
63 4. 64k. 67 d.721.74i.75 b.77 ¢:102 g.104 b 
108k,119 4.123 4.128 4,m.129 bycf.134 L150 
1542. 191,162). 267f.168 2.179 f. 180.182 1 
183. 186k, 191 61193 ¢.194k.1982.199 6.219 d 
2261. 248 b. 2§9 ci 2621. 2642. 275 €. 283 ase 
289 cs¢. 2904. 3121. 313.3208. 3541.422m 

4314.4321442 2.599 ¢ 
Crapula, mixture in beadie wine. 153 f:  whyfo 

called. ibid. 

2. Craffs the vicheft Romane that ever was, but onely 
Sylla Dittatour.479 d.bes apothegme. ibid, hes lands 
what they weie.ibid.furnamed Optimus for bes wealth, 
479 e.bis covetoufnc/se. ibid. 

Cratagon,an bearbe. 279 ¢ 
Crataozonum,what bearbe. 257d 
Crataozonos an bearbe.279 b. the defeription and ver- 

tues ibid. a fecmd kind called Thelygonos, ibid. 

Cratcrites, a precious Stone. 625d 
Craterus,a cunning painter andComadian both. sage 
Cratevas, avenowmed Phyfician. 129 b. bee wrote of 

hearbs,and ct them forth in colours. 210% 
Crathy,aitver. 403 ¢. the water of Sraunge operation. 

ibid, 
Creififbes of the river bow medicinable they be. 435 ¢ 
Creififh head driveth vermine out of a garden. gzy 
Crofves,an hearbe.29 a.why called Nasturtium. thi. it 

helpeth the wit and under ftanding.abid. 5 6 ¢.two kinds 
of it,and their properties abid which be best. — rbid.k 

CreStmarine,anbearbe. See Sampicr. 
Crickets much efteemed by Magicians.370b. thevresfon 

whercforeaibid. — the manner of bunting and catching 
them. seg ibid. 
Cricke in the nape or pole of the necke how to bee cafed. 70 g 

Sce morein Crampe. : 

Criers publicke at Rome ware rich coats embrodered and 
fluddedwith purple like as Senatours. 459d 

Crinas of Marfiles, a famous Phyfiaan.345 4. by what 
meanes hee woon credite. 34.5 4b. a great Mathe- 
matician and Astrologer ibid. a cevemonions obferver 
of dayes and boures. 345 b. aman of ae 
wealth. ibid, 

Crifta Galli vb athearbe. 276 
Crocallis,a precious flone, asd 
Crocias,a precious tone. 630m 
Crocinum,a {recet ointment. tosh 
Crocis, a magicall bearbe. 204k, the flrange qualities 

thereof. 3 ibid. 
Crocodiles shaved away by the voice onely of the Tentyri- 

ans. 299 4 
againft the Crocodiles bitt what remedies. 158h.315 4 

418k.419 0.434 b. | 
Crocodiles affourd incdicines from fundiie parts of theiv 

bodie. ibid. twokinds of them. ibid. one kind living 
both on land and water. ibid. afecond liveth onely up- 
on theland.ibid.. bis ding isfweet and inedicinable. 
ibid thereafon why, ibid, 

Crocodile good meat, all {ave bead and feet. ibid.m 
Crocodslea,what rt is ibid. k,bow to be chofen.ibid.. how it 

is fophifticat ibid.l, the vertues therecf, ibid.k l 
Crocodilion, anhearbe. 279¢, the defcviption and ver- 

tHe. ibid, . 
Cracomagma what it is and the ufe thereof. 1055 

Cras vich in gold, 464h 
Croniws,a cutter in precious flones. 601d 
Crow-foot swhat hearbe,2 39 c.thefundvie kinds. ib. their 

dt{cription.abid.d.why itis called Strumea. _ibid.e 
Crudanaswhat veine itis of filver. 472m 
Crudities in the ftomacke bow to be dizefted.64.b.6 61.67 c 

See Indigeftion and Digeftion. 
Crufhes bow tobe cured.3 50%. . See Brufes. 
Cry Stall.4.541, bow itis engendered.604.%. why focalled. 

ibid. whereupon foundabid, how to be ufedibidl. it 
groweth naturally fix cornered, ibid. 

one peece of Cryftall weighing fiftic pound. 6041 
Crp ftall vefsels of what capicitic, ibid.m 
the imperfections and blemifhesinCryftall. 6oga 
4 Cryftall glaffe once broken,cannot bereunited.  ibid.c 
Cryftals without fault cy blemifh be called Acenteta, ib.b 
Ciyftallion, See Fleawort, 

Cte- 
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Ctefiassa writer. 4041. bis opinion as touching Am~ 
ber. 6061 

Ctefidamus,a painter. 549d 
Ctefilassa fine Imagcut.5 01 ¢. bes curious workemanfhip. 

ibid. 
Ctefilaus,a famous Imageur. § Ol e. his workes. ibid. 
Ctefilochus,a painter. 549 d. his picture of Iupiterin 

travell with Bacchus,coc. ibid 

cv 
Cuckowes meat,anhearbe. SceOxys. 
Cucubalum,an hearbe.280 gfundrie names thatit bath. 

ibid.the vertues. “tbid. 
Cucumbers of the garden,a commendable meat. 13d 

much affettedb by Libevins the Emperour. 14g. bow 
preferved growing uponthe ground all Winter. ibid. 

Cucumbers without {eed.14 l.bow to beprefarved. 15 f 
Cucumber feed how to bee prepared and(etan the ground. 

14. b.when tobe fowncor fet. ly a 
Cucumbers how they grow,andin what forme. 14h. they 

love water and hate ople. ibid.ha 
bow Cucumber plants may be kept fi a all the ycave long, 

14 1, 

Cucumbers a delicat fallad. 37 d 
of Cucumbers three kinds. 141. how they bloume or 

flowre. Ise 
Cucumbers wild. 

beS doc crow. SO 936k 
root of wild Cucumber for what it 1s good. thid.g 

Cucumber Serpentine or wanderi ing Cucumber. 36 m, the 

35 cf. the fruit. ibid. where they 

decottion thereof, and the vertie: ibid. 
Cudwort,an bearbe. 258 1.2835 
Cuit what medicinable properties it hath. 148k 
Cuit called Sapa,the natuie thereof. Is7c 
Cummfire of thevocke,an heavbe. 275i 
Cumin,an bearbe.61 c. the def cription and vertues. ibid. 

where it loveth to grow amd when to be (own.29 f.good 
to procure appetite. ibid. 

Ctmin feed how to be fowne. 23d 
what Cumin 1s bef}. 302 
Cumix: carifcth ) palencffe of colour. 61d 
Cumin Zthiopicke.sbid f the properties of it. abid. 
Cumin of Affricke. 62 g.the vertues thereof. ibid. 
Cumin wild,and the vertues: 248) 
Cunila what bearbe. 30% 
Cuntla Bubula.63 b.why called Panax. ibid.c 

ufed by Tort (oie as adefen|attve againftferpents. sbid, 
Cunila Sonencha arti Origan.226m. — the vertues that 

it hath. ibid, 
Cunila Gallinacea:the fame that Ovi iganum Heracleoticum. 

63 ¢.the vertues that it hath, ibid: 
Cunila Libanotis why fo called. ibid.c 
Cumla, the foft. 63 d. . the’ anaes and vertwes: 
ibid. 
Cunilago, what bearber 3.0 i. the vertues\ 63 d. mothes 

‘gather toit. ibid. 
Cupid, an Image at, Thespia , wnonght by Praxiteles. 

566 m. 

Cupid at P avium wrought by Praniteles:s 67 astohipar d= 
ble every wayto Venus of Cnidos. ae abufed bya 
“wretched wanton. ot te phy, 

Cupid wrought to the a ne of young Alcibindes $682 

Cupids fountaine and the offc€ts thereof. 
Curalium.  Sce Coral. 
Curalinm,a Stone. See Pyvites. 

CG: griobis devife of two i Theatres at his tah 
! funerals. 5 84ik0 
Curtins a fountaine [erving Rome. 586 ¢ 

Cutilia, waters Bulicipniia 402 m. their nature und 

ae 

Soveraigne vertues. 404 a. they Stand. upon Salni- 
tre. > 412 g 

Cuttle fifbes, thew nature. 428 R. their medicinable ver 
ties. 438 kL 

Gury 

Cyamedsa precious (tone. 630k 
the aft of this Cyamos of Beypt dferibed. 96 A 

hearbe. “97 4 
Cyanos,aflower and painters colours. 89b 
Cyanos sa precious stone.620 k. which is the beft.l. . who 

devifid firft to gtye it a tinflure. 6201, male and 
female. ibid. 

Cyathus what me afure or weight. OME, 3p 
Cy biasthe [quare pecces of the Tunic fifh. 451 
Cybium,an hearbe. 3596 
Cyclaminos.229 f.what hearbe abid.c. called Tuber T er- 

va.ibid.d. the defcription. ibid. the vertues.tbide the 
root bow to be ovdered.ibid.d.the venomous quality that 
it hath abid. e. three kinds thereof. ibid. 

Cydiasa famous painter. oe his Argonauts; 4 costly 
picture. > abid. 

Cydnus,aviver. 4036 
Cymasthe tender crops of Coleworts.26 a bow fruitful of 

them Coleworts are. » tbid.b 
- Cynocephalia,a magical bearbe:375-b. muchicommnended 

by Apion the great Grammarian. » ibid. 
Cynoglaosywbat hea be. coa2d 

Cynoides. See Fleawport. 
Cynomorion what weedit is145 a. whyfo salle ibid 
Cynomyia, an bearbe.2 33d. why fo called. ib. 

See Fleawort. \ 

Cynosbatos,and Cynosbaflos.’ See Dogbrier, 
Cynoforchis san heavbe.279 d. See Orchis: 

Cynozolonsone of the names of the hearb Chameleon. 124.1 
therveafon of thename. bana, 

Cypevis, what hearbe it is,and the properties thereof. Love 
Cyperus, an hearbe.99 ¢.the kinds and properties. Tote 

a diftinet rah from Cypiius. . 100 m 
Cypirus what itis.1004. the defcription. 101 a > the 

distin te and propertics.tbid, the difcommodt- 
ties of it. \\ Tora. b 

Cyprefee tree Apples hei ufe in Phy ficke. 1796 
king Cyrus,rich im gold. 4645 
Cy itera, precious fone. 62¢5¢ 
Cytimin Pomegranats what tbe be 1 16 6. their pro- 

ertics. ibid, 
Cyricouns earth hardeneth to a oe inthe water. »§$4l 
Cyzicns a prince that built the fetes a gi at Cj ie 

5 S14. 
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® Atylios what itis, rowngagpngal 
Dachyliotheca , whut it vas. ce gi who Me 
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had any fuch. ibid. 

Dactylos,what grafse.207 b. why fo pe hang ibid. 
Dedalus,an excellent Imageur in braffe.so1f. bis worke- 

man{bip. ibid. 
Daffochls de 1cvibed. 85 a.bow ship differ from Lillies ibid. 

their operations in Phyficke. Aye TO3 ¢ 
Daifie,afloure and hearbe. 89:c. the defcription. bid. 

the medicinable vertues. 246 e 
Dalion,a Phylictan. 66k 
Damafoniumswhat hearbe. 231 b.2s6 
Damion a writer in Phyficke. a 
Damophilus, an excellent Imageur and workeman in cley. 

552 ibts workmanfbip. ibid. 
Dampe in finking of pits it may be forefeene,and the daun- 

ger prevented. 409 de 
Dandraffes in head and beard, bow it may beefcoured and 

vid away.44.b.47 4.52 g.b.5 61. §9 0.722.103 b 
127¢.138m.15 <fiteae 158m. 161.6.4.168 1 

“F771. 173.0. lh 179d. 182). 1910. 207¢f 

232K, 249 ¢. 267 f. 306 4. 32-42. 3650. 432 b 
5596. 

Danewort,anbearbe. See Walwort. 
Danubius the viver. 40f 4 
Daphnias a preciows Ffone. 626) 

Dardaninum,what ornament of the bodie. 462 g 
Dardanus,amazician, maister to Democritus. 373¢ 

Darnell what medicinable vertues it doth ae 1394 
1441. . 

Dates Myrobalane. 1635 
Date tree Spathe what vertues it hath. ibid. 

Dates what difcommadities they bring. 1.62 ] 
the liquor of Dates;what ufe it hath in Phyficke. ibid. 
Dates Caryote, what py b Ca they have medicinable. 

163 4. 
Date flones their vertues. 

Date treesrcfembled naturally within flones. 
ibid. 
588) 

the Dead, with what reverence and protestation they were 
named. . 297 b 

- Deafencffe or hardne/se of bearing s what medicines doe 

belpe.4.0¢.413¢. See movein Eares, 
what caufcth Deafenefse. 4sok 

Debate,what things ave thought to br seiko A354 
Debts why called in Latine Zs Sheed 479d 

_ P: Decius Mus honoured with two gf ecoroncts. 116k 
bys praife-rorthie deeds. thid.1 

Decuries of Iudges at Rome ordaincdhy Auguftus Cafar. 
459 4. of what perfons they did confi$t. ibid. four in all 
at firft.459 e. a fifterccted by C.Caligula the Empe- 
vour-460i,with what regard they were elected. 447 b 
ADcfen{ ative azdinft inflammation. 206k 

Def wroitiesin the skin of the face bow to bee done away. 
268k... See Vilage. - 

Delphicke bafins of braffe. 489°¢ 
Demetrius aPhyfician wrote a treatife of the number four. 

Bosc. 
K Demetris in what? regard hee bad Protogenes the pain- 
ter $43: 4 

Demetrius san excellent Imagen and Ngyavets $01. bis 
curious workes. ? ibid. 

Democritus sa profe(Sour and writer in Phyfickes 2034 
oveprorved for bes vanities and lies. as touching the Cha- 

maleon. 315 b.c. additedovermuch tobe vanities of 
Magicians ibid. condemned forfetting dowenereceits in 
Phyfi cke made of mans bedie.29.3 f. 4 maintainer of 
Magicke. 373 ¢. infome fore excifed for bes lod lies. 
16 

enes Aibentenhi jum, what picture it was of Pavafins bis 
doing. 3se 

Demofthenes the great Ovatow caricd poyfon oxdinarily in 
his ving. 4581 

Demoftr atussa writer in Philefophie. 606 b 
Denavins ov Denier 4 filver peece at Romes for what it was 

currant..463 4s going for tenne A, iffes. cs, it was stamped 
with the Decufris X. 463 b. going a, fixteene Ayes 
witb this numba XV I. 1b 

a Denier in fouldiours payswas never above ten Affes. ib. 
Denarinsya peece of gold caine. 462% 
Dendrachates a precions stone. 6230. . the reafon of 
that name. ibid. 
Dendhites,a precious flone. 6314 
Dentifrices for to make the teeth white. 326ik, 327 6 

3521.376b.422 2.437 d.4401.591 b. 
Dependereswhat at ‘figmficth. 462 2 

Depilatories.s04. 104 d.11 0k; 122 g.1461.k, 166 L 
1714187 4.190b.268k1.28 ol, 302 go 212 2k, 

315 4.316 g.340b3.3414. | 
agdinft the abufe of rofins Depilatorse and pitch plaftres to 

take away baive. 349 4 
Deficcative medicines.138 m. See move Ve imE xficcatives 

i I 
Diacodinm swbat compos tion it 43. 68h 
Diadochus, 4 precious ftone. 626 h 
Diadumenusan excellent Image of Polycletus his making. 

497 ¢s 
Diaglaucium a fingular collyrie or cycfalve. 282k 
Diagor'as,a Phyfician. 67¢ 
Duaerapbice, what kind of painting or pourtraying. 5 37 b 

learned by gentlemens children. ibi 
~~ Dialeuconsakind of Suffron. 86 : 

Diamant the moSt precious thing in the world, 609f 

Diamant, theonely precious tone found in mettail mines. 

Goof. 
fix kinds of Diamants, 6log 
the Indian Diamant decribed. ibid. 
defcription of the Avabian Diamant. ibid. 
how the true and perfect Diamant is tried ibid.b. whyit is 

called in Greeke Adamas. 
Cyprian Diamant ibid.i.the decription. ibid. 
the Diamant Sidavites,why fo called sbid. the fecret Anti~ 

pathie betweene Goats bloud and the Diamant. 610 k, 
Diamant bow it may be broken cy veduced into poucler.b 
enmitic betweene the Diamant and Loadftone: . ibid 
the ufe of 4 Diamant in cutting other flones. ibid.t 
the medicinable vertues of the Diamant. thid.m 
why the Diamant ts called Anachites.. 6114 
Diammoron ya compofition of Mulbervies. 192 h 
Diamoron made of common blacke bramble berviesscompa- 

rableto the other of 24ulberries. 196 
Dianaes Image at Chios cut in marble. soya 

the flrange calf of thecye. -tbid. 
“Diana Anaitis,an Image of beaten gold. 470¢ 

carvied away out of the temple by Antonie. ibid. 
the pleafant anfwere of 4 Bononian-to Augustus Ca- 

(a 
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: faras touching this att of Antonie. 470b 

Didvie or day feaver how it 1s diSpatched. iss 
Dibutades(as forme thinke) deviled firft to forme an Image 

07 likenefoes in clay.$ § 1 of. by what occafion, ib, 
bis inventions befidesin building. 552g. bedevifed 

\Protypa and Edfypa. ibid. 
Diceus,an Image of Leontius making why focalled.498 1 
Dictamnws an s bembe growing onely in Candie. 225 ¢ 

- three kinds thercof,with thew defcription.  ibidsesd,e 
Othe vertues of Dictamnus, knowne to us by meanes: of 
vthe Hind. ibid. of great power to provoke womens 
‘tearms.2.66 mewome with child muff be waric of it.ib- 

Dittyotheton,a kind of worke in Mafonvie. 5942 
Didoron, what fixe of Bricke. y58d 
Dict of great power to correct the bumors of the bodics and 

toveforme the affections of the mind. 136b 
Diet exquifit. ibidsg 
Dict nothing exquifit and precife, bef for bealth. 3046 
Dicuches,a writer in Phyficke. 40k, be wrote a booke in 

praifcof Coleworts. 483 
Digestion by what meanes it is helped. 401. 410.52 ¢ 
“63 0.708. 1322.134b.151 6.154. 1561162 
182m, 247d. 259 ¢.272k.277 4.290k.303¢ 

eee pars and concotting cruditie of humours. 

182.249 d.359¢ 
Digsielloe bai hearbe. 237'€ 
vill, an hearbe.3ol. the medicinable properties. 67 ¢. the 

chfcommodities thereof. ibid. 
Dinocrates,a cunning Aychitec?. s15 a. — bis devife to 

cover the temple of Arfinoe’, with a roufe of Load- 
fone, ibid. 

Dioclesya writer in Phyficke. 41 b.r12h242k 
Diodor usa P byfician and writer. fy a 
Diodotus ya writer in Phyficke, Zool 
ee 1554 precious Stone. 6265 
Dionyfiws,an Herbarift and writers 71 4. — bee depainted 

hearbes in their colours. 210g 
Dion yfius sa painter.s § 1 b. bee was todd at nothing but in 

pourtraying the perfonages of men and women. 544.4 
hereupon i was furnamed Anthropographos. ibid. 

Dionyfodornsa vaine Mufician. 601 c.be loved to bee at 
his chaunge of vings and precious flones. ibid. 

Diopetes fn all} frogs medicinable. 438k 
Dios~Anthos what manner of flower. 914,b 
Diofcovides 5 a cunning engraver and cutter in precious 

ones. 6oid 
Diof-pyvon. 284 
Dictinres sa Phyfician and writer. 309 € 
Dioxippus, afamous chalenger at the games Olympica. 

S49 piiured by Alcimachus. ibid. 
Diphyisa precious ftone.62.6 b.male and female. ibid. 
Diphryzes what it ts sand why focalled. 512 1.threckinds 

“thercof.cbid.lm.the vertues medicinable. 5134. bow 
the good is tried, ibid. 

Diperia, 4 venowned cutter ¢ engraver in marble.s64 b 
his workes, where they were vife. 5656 

inlet hearbe.z80k, See morein Taxill. 
Dipli2s.a venomous worme. 4348 
Divea,unluckiec birds. 2954 
Difiupvive medicinés. 141 4.180%, BN d: 303.4 

319¢. nai 2 ths be s$0g 
Shee "SIF Cor x4 y th 

bes. Doggs may bee priferved from ranting md 308 h 

Difeafes deadly of man or beast, what curcth.. 3a 3. di- 
--veife difeafes of a Sraungénature. oo4n et 
Diflocation of roints how to be helped.46 3.49 a. 4.5 2k 63f 

64.b.73 4.103 d.108 ¢. 109 b.121d.124 1.129. 
136k, 141 4 146 ko 15 4f. 199d. 161rd.1622 
172.187 ¢.191d.19 5 e.201 4205 d.208¢. 261d 

27 5 SOIREE See ee hig 414 § 
419 f.4501.595 d 
welling occafioned sDoveley igs to be af sige ee le. 

Difteves undhizened andfo carried by womens held omi~ 
nS. vey 2984 

Dittanders an hearbe. peditie defeription. ibid where it 
groweth.ibid the properties. Of a 

Divites,s.rich,who were properly called. 47 94. 
Craf]us,[urnamed Dives,prooved a bankvupte 0 ibid 
Diureticall mecheines. 149 d.186 gJ,l. 19Skig th 

254k, 281 6.287 b. 4421443 Ast.444.05D. 
ScemoreinVrine, . 

Dizzinelfe of the head hobo itisremedied. 47 b.60b: 62 g 
67 ad. ILIf. 49¢. 16 5d. 157 4.177b.219 a 
233 6.283 f.28g¢, 381 5.437 4591 4. 

DO 
Docke an bearbe,the roots medicinable. 19d 

Dodecatheos an hearbe.214b. whyfocalled. ibid. the om, 
{oviption and vertue, ibid - 

Dogbrier or bramble.196k; called Cynosbatos and Cyno- 
Spaftos.ibsd.the defcription.» oo abid, 

Me gralse Canaria. ‘2256 
Dog how envious to man,may be feenein that and another 

‘ieee be. ibe 
Dogegs are killed with the inice of the hearbe Chameleon, 

124.9, 
what els 1s deadly to Dogs: oy3d 

Dogs crucified and hanged alive yearely at Romes ° 35 5 5 b 
the reafon mherefare. ib. 

Dogs how to be kept fiom a and doing barme, 362 ms 
399 ¢.450b. 

curt Dogs bow to be appeafed.: 43y 4 
Dog burnt to afbes,in what cafe medicinable, 324% 

Dogs bead mechanable. 62 13m 
wormes engendered in a Dogs carkaffe, mediciiglte ibid. 
the haire of a Dogs taile,for what it is good, >. abid. 
Dogs bloud forvedled in Phyficke, {Bere 
Dogs head reduced into afbes medicinable. 362. kt 
Dogs biting that isnot mad,bow cured. 37d. 42:78 

121.133 ¢.1344.1461. iss firs8b. page cont 

3.142.322 m.443 b.473¢ 
mad Dogs how their tooth doth poyfon, o heegte 
mad Dogs biting how vemedied.4.3 €.§ 1 a.§ 2 biais 57 4 

75 d,t0¢ c.1061,166 m,167 4.168k5l.071.0172 k 
192k. 199 c. 212 1231. 278b, 301 bs 306k, 

309 d.f.313¢.322L3;0b- shi econ: 418% 
422 h.434.443 516g - 

‘a man bitten 4 amad Dogs coned by veuste fins the 
vo gods - wi2Ezg 
the biting of a mad Doge incurable, if. a 

thereupon. stat f 

es OZ axers 

‘a brafen Dogin Tanoe ieee 4943 m, cme wharhae | 
tt waskept, ivrer hae. tao) vsbid.” 
Dig fib medininables oggOg 

Dog- 
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Dog-bervie tree, bow it preferveth hearbes from any ver~ 

mine. 32m 
Dolphin fifb_yeeldeth Afbes medicinable 4402. the hver 

good in Phy ficke. » ibid. 
Dilpins, peeces of filver plate, which C.Gracchus had. 

4825 
Donaces be the male of fhell-fifbes. 
Donax,acanein Cypios medicinable. 
Dora, why gifts arejocalledin Grecke. 
Dortsswhat i hea: ° 

Doron what meafure it 1s in Grecke. 
Dorotheys,4 Poet,and writer im Phyfick. 
Dorycnium,the poy[onows Dwaleix1 2 k,why fo ean as 

4445 
191¢c. 4/0 t 

ogy sd 
124m 

aged 

164 7.166), 1676. 1741. 18% ¢. 1829. eaten 
186 gi187 6.19 08.198 ¢. 192 b.4981.203 e, 218i,k 

219d. 2529. 2530, 2601261 4.273 b. 2764 
283 f.2841.287 0. 290k. 3361,m 3627. 391 € 

44h BAD LAPEER AACE fose. 
Droffcof bra(se. fu gore 
against DybiesineRebeiwedien 74h. none 2181; 2601 

336.44613k, . 
Drowfi inefse what doth engender. 1601eé 

Drow/ nofse occafi oned by ee venoine of the Apis, bow 
cured. 35 64 

31f My Druid together with Phyl cians Prophets sWifadrdss 
put downe by Tiberins Cafars 3742 

the counterpoyfon thereof. $0m. 308 g. what reme- < Druide of Fraunce tell wonders of the Jevpenss eg a tr 
dies more be appropriat for that poy[on. 308.318 b 
436 bi. 443 6. 

Dorypetron,an bearbe. See Leontopodium. 

guinum. 
Drunkenne|fe,what means do withfland.43 b:49 - if a a 

103 ¢.105 4.119.153 b.171f. 190g. 201 b 
Doryphorussan Image of Polycletus bismaking.. 497 ¢ 2590342 — 
Doryphovi, Images in 2 br afte refembling the gisard of king what things it, loathing of drunkenneSe and + wine. 

Darius. yore 399 c.626b.450¢ 
Doves foot,anhearbe. See Geranium. Diunkards, why they drinke pimifbfloue, before they sy t 

D R downe to quaffe wine. sor d 
Draconites ov Dracontia,a precious fone. 626% Drufillanus Rotundus bis vanitie and wast in a filver 
Dracontium,an hearbe.200 b. whether it be the [ame that charger, 481e 

Dracunculus.ibid. the medicinable vertues of the hearh  Drufus cai of the fz alling fickneffe, by purging with El- 

Dragon, whether it bee Dracontium or Dracunculus. lebore in the Ifle Anticyra.” 218 ¢ 
201 b,c.thzee kinds of’ Dracontium. ibid.it differs fiom  Diyitesya precions flone. 630k, 
Ayvon.ibid how tt tooke the name. ib. Dryophonon.2 280m.the decription. thid. 

Dracunculus,the heaib, of twoforts different one from the Dryopteris.  280l 

other.212h. onckind fhcweth above ground, and reti- D 
veth backeagaine, according asferpents appeare above yckes-meat, an 1 hearbe. 142 bs. the medicinable ver= 

the carth, or bee hidden. ibid. tues thereof: ibid. 

Dragons,anbearbe. See Dracontiym and Dracunculus. Duckes and Mallards bloud bred in Pontus, medicinable. 
fea-Dragon, 4 venomous fib. 246k. the remedies 3642 

againft the pricke and poyfon thereof. 246k.277¢ (¢. aa bis Statue erc&icd upon P3 colwnne at Rome. 

4181.43 36-434 byt 
fea-Dragon medscinable for the hurt that bimfelfe bath Beet e comming [uddainely bow ctived. 42h 

done. 4344 Duris,awyter. 493 m 
Dragons haveno venome within them. 3 57 a. their greace Duo,the bare word, a charme for 4 Scorpion. 297¢ 

Aiveth away all venomous beafts. 357d VV 

Dragons. Sce Se pents. Dwale,a payfonons hearbe. Sce Dovycnium. 

Dram Asticke, what it doth peif?. 113 ¢ D is, 
for to Draw forth of the feb, Ml [bivers, bones, thovrics; — Dyed colours which be the richeft. 88 1 

arrow heads and uch like proper vemedics.44.k. 56 ¢,b Dying cloth and wooll with theinice of beavbes. 1i4m 
71f.76k.103 d. ros d108l.119d.122 1.135 123¢ 
144k,]. 149f. 1fO7.167 4. 168 1.191 4.195 ¢,, “Dyers craft. 1IsSeé 
206 g. 262 i. 264 m.365 ad. 266 9.283 d.291¢ Dyfenterie or ulcer of the gutssbow cured. 66; 7341268 

3061.3 38%m.371 4.3941395 4.447 de.4sok i294. 1375. 1401 141f-153f. 318g. 382 h 
s11b Ant hes 74 bis pea See Bloudhe flix. 

to Draw ckalic bones out of the skull. 233 bd 
Dreames fearefull and troubldameswhat docaufe. 251 4 pf A 

31; c.mcanes to avoid them.65 €.315 €, ye om 
how we dreame most. 

Drinking of cold water more balefome than of hote ce for Bb“ pained ss isades nines 38 2.42 2g 
304g. 442.54d.57 ¢.602.62 m. 66g: 68h.7ola07 s 

1034. 106m. 131d. 1356. 140g. 1575. 161 
162 hyk,169 csf.172bsG.17 3 Cof.183 f. 185 4.1881 

410% 189 f.196h. 200 |, 237f..238g.277¢.307¢ 
for the Dropfie divers vemedies.361.39d.40k.42k.436 325 d.3266.369 byse.418k.439 0.439 f- 

443.45 bf. sif.s5c.§7d. 64k. 66k. 690.74 b See cole fore within, and running with attir bow 
77¢. 101 d.104i,l, sabes 109b.110m. 119d to becleanfed and healed. 1201.160b. 165 b. 174% 
124g. 127¢. 128k. 134k, 14211484. 1496 180 0181 4.183 4,c 189 f.197d,216h.238 ¢ 

2776 

Drishing of waters nAturally hote over liberally, hurtful. 
412h. where dronght maketh durt, and raine dust. 



PES aS ie Hepheiotend teen 
277 ¢.287b,306.325 d. 326g. 350%. 369 bsd 
5370 g,44.18h.4316.432b.422 .432ke >>: 
for Eares deafe or bard of bearing good medicines... 3b. 

. 42.25,449.49 b.54b.5 61. 57 0.63 0.75. TEI 4 
1281.149 a.1s6m.157 6,159 ¢, 161 bid. £62 b 
165 4.173 C325 6.3262. 369 b.s07f-j1lc 

comfortable things for the E aresin all infirmities. 1314 
160m.161 b.178 g. 186 m. 249. 2596. 2734 

274i. 303 ¢3076.355b. 369 d. 370k: 37.1 4 
439 de.558h559 b.609b. 

for Eaves ringing and finging, or having in them any un- 
naturall found and noife.43.4.47 b.57¢. 62b.135 ¢ 
161 b,162 5.180 m.308 beg 10% 

Earesfmelling strong e ftinking,bow to be cured.3 07 ef 
32563708 

against Earcwigs or fuch like vermine crept into theeares, 
-300K,369¢ | 

water gotten into the Eaves what medicines it doth require. 
3056369 ¢' 
Eaves having wormes or vermine engendered within them, 

bow to becleanfed.s 9 b.62 m.77 6.78 b.142k161 6 
306 b 

Eaves wounded ov cracked,bow to be healed. 52%. 326g 

369f.439 f 
Eaves tingling and glowing swhat they bctoken. 
E ar-wax medicinable, 3014 
Earth in or about the fcull of a man or woman enterred, 

held to be medicinable, 302 g 
Earth Ebufitane ts medicinable. 561 d. See movein 

Earth-wormes. 
E B 

Eben,the vertues thereof. 
\ E C 
Echeneis or the ftay[bip fifb of a wonderfull nature.425 ef 

how it ftatcth a fbip.426 i. the forme and bigne(Se ther- 
of ibid.in the medicinable vertues of this fifb the Grecks 
write contraricties. 246k 

Echion what medhcine or collyvie it is. , 3661 
Ecluon an bearbe:227 e. two kinds. ibid. the defcription 

and vertuc. 1 

Echion, a cunning painter. $37 c.bes pictures. 
’ Ecbites,a precious ftone. 

Echites an hearbe, de[cribed, 199e 
Echo,whatit 1s. 58 1c. low it iscdufed naturally. ibid. 

at Cixycum there 1s an Echo by fortunc.ibid. at Olym~ 
piascaufed by art. ab: 

\y Eclipfes of Sunae and 2oone thought to bee wrought by en- 

ibid. 

630% 

chantinent and witchcraft. 210k 
_ Edypa what they besand who devifed them. 5 $2 g 

Eculco,a writer. 536g 
E G 

Egs of Hens and thew medtcinable properties. 351C 
yolke of Hens Ee gs,in what cafes it is medicinable. 3 52 g 
Eggs all yolke, and without white,be called Schifta.ilid k. 

skin of an Hens Eg gefhell, good in Phyficke. ibid 
y Hens Eg gefbell reduced ito afbes for what it ferveth.ibid. 

the wonderfull nature of Hens Eg gefbels. ibid.m 
Hens Exes, all whole as they bes svbat they are good for. 

3534. the commendation of Hens Eggess as ameat 
moft medicinable, ib.b 

Hens Egge.a proper nowsjbment for ficke folke,andimay go 
for meat and drinke both. KEG ibid. 

297¢ 

191 ¢ 

Ege fhels how they may be made tende and pliable: ibid. 
white of an Eg ge vefsfteth fire. . 353 ¢ 
of GeefeEgges adifcomfe.’ Flan SB, 
theferpents Egge,which the Latines call Anguinean, what 

it 1s and Love engeniered. + weak: 
E glantine brier ,Cynovhodon. 6 196k 

the voot foveraigne for the biting of anad dog. 112 a 
Egula, what kind of brimftones and for what stfarveths 

55 Ok, FIN rod / 

Be E I hos Cap, 

dimneffe of Eies what caufeth: 438% 
for dimnefve of Eiefight threateming blindnoffe, appropyiat 

medicines.40 g.4if 46k.s0g. sides 6gsb.57b.O5d 
73d.74k31.75¢.76b.77 b,¢.781.107 di146m 
1574. 158m. 160. 161 b. 162g, 165 4, 168 2 
179 b.180k.183 f. 1861.19 3.456.198 m.200 m 
2.181.222 m. 224:h:233 ef.2349:b.2361277¢ | 
286k.3041. 306b,. 311 b. 3129. 314m. 324k 
325 cod. 366 isksl.367 a,b3¢.368 25.369 4422 2 
43 165.432 6-43 8.31439 6.443 B36 

for Eies enflamed, [welled,cx pained.37 6.69 d: L042, 
1081, 140 g.1416. 155 ¢. 15 9f. 164 g. 165 d 
173 4.184.234 m. 235 b.236b,k:287 6.307 4 
308 b.325 c,d.3 514.352 2.363 gh. 423 deh 390 
sttbh.s294 

for Eies bleaved. 521.66 g.120k. 157 f:165 cs. 178g 
179 c.1841.193 ¢.194b195 4.196 2.272.301 f 
3070. 367¢, 368k: 325 d.1748.2342, 234m 
2862. 301: 3042. 305f. 311 f. 312 g. 3136 

3184325 4.368h3.423d.4394 — 
for Exes bloudfhotten upon a Stripe , or othermifc fievie ved.’ 

y8k1201.177¢.234k.307 4.308 b.367 €. 419 4 

431 f.438k.589f 
ulcers in the Eies bow to becured. 1435. 168h. 2376 

351 4.3675.473 ¢.507 4S gl asd 
corners of the Eies exulcerat,how to be healed. 1974 
aspaitic of the Exes bow ta be helped. 307 b.3 12 g.324 k 
lois bs28m5594 : 

cicatricess{cars,clouds, and filmes of the Eyes, howto bee 
vid away.11§ €.146 m.180k,198 m.225 b.233 fF 
275 ¢. 286k. 306g. 3122. 314k. 3241.367 bse © 
421f. 5074. 4321, 4381. 441d. 4716 srib 
5 574.609 b.438 hl . ; im. 

Pin and web in the Eies, what medicines doc {come and 
featter. 1061, 144k,179 6.191 ef. 1981. 233 f 
3062. 31s cs 316g. 3676-363b.4381. 506m 
509 4 

pearles,mailes and Spots inthe Etes how to be dispatched. 
144k, 179¢. 180k, 191f. 306g. 312 26315 ¢ 
3162.3241. 325 €. 366 bi 367 c3dyeog22 9.4588 
443 C6 507 4. 509.4. 557d; 366i. 3675. 368 ¢ 
3694 

for Eies troubled with a violent flux orrbewme falling into 
them. 307 d. 308.423 d.473¢. 06m. 511 b 
3 s105d.359 ¢.366k.368 k5l.369 4 

Eies gozeled andreadie to ftart out of the bead, bow to bee 
veprefed. Sof. 158k.196b. 306b.§19¢.590g 

Eie-bals funke and hollow how to be raifed, sige 
Eies full of filthie gum and vifcous matterbowtobeclean= 

fed.236k.237 ¢.506m, 
Eies of little childven, of tbey 

how to be cured. 
bee ved and bloued-Jbotten, 

351d 
tans~ 



of Plinics Matiirall Hitérie! 
tnnicles of the Eies brokewsmbt things doc heale. 32 sc 

367 bd: rough bow to be fmoothed. joo @ 

wsotes in the Eie how to bevid away. > 3956 

Eses how to be cleaned fvom the Laundife. 307 € 

exctefcence of fleb in the angles of the Eies, how to bee re~ 
preffed. 418 1.4386 

Eies wearied with watching how to becomforted. 512°b 
Eies blacke and bleve upon a firipesbow to be helped.41 94 

4396 
dents andexcavations in the Eies bow to be belped. 312 g 
for Eies continually m ecping and watering. 37¢.38b 
42 04.5 €.47 6.470.521.5306. 57 0660 &: 61.65 

= 68%. 670. 69.d.f. 701.73 4.76h.102 kl 103¢ 

© 1042.106 b,i.108 b. 109 4,0.122k,128 2.138 
gaol. 141.1476. 153 c.. 1550 158k, 1624 

169¢, 177. 1861. 197 4.199-e. 200k, 2061 

2 34.95).23 5 4.2 3651.237 €.2394.273 4.2776 
»— 281 4.282) ki 2 89. 301 & 30S F307 ¢. 324k . 

325 4,0.351a0 366k. 368 1.4736. 5081. 511.6 
¥161.5294.587 bis90g:591 4. 

fur allinfirmities and accidents of the Eiesin general ,com- 
_fortable medicines. 36 g.42 9.45 4,¢.461.48 l.49d 
403 5. 416 b.419 4.4244. 432K; sire. SIDA 

- 89 b.5901.623 f. 
Eicbiowes haw to be embelifbed and beautified. 

y60 

Field. Babies ey itch, and {curfe, bow to bee poe 
146 m.i147 6.1661.272h, 350k.368k 
i asperitic and excrcfcence of flefb, how to be cured. 
421f 424.438 e443 c.5 1 6b, their bardnefse bow 
ee e mollified. 14013514 

E‘clids excoriat,how to Retard, -158k,2726 
the untoward hawres of the Ese-lids growing into the cyes, 

“bow to beerectified, 131 f.183 4. 184.3241, 325°¢ 

351. 3.64 2,5) 

from the Exelids what caule the baive to fall.417d. See 
mye in Hawes. bow it 1s made to grow, 366 ¢ 

for all che imperfections generally of the Eie-lids, appro 
= gee 36 2,63 ¢.74k,1961. 306g. 32 4m 
4331. > soo 4 

Fifiales about the angles: of the Bin show to be cured. 52 
inEies of H»fe or beast, bow the Haw 1s to hehe 

69 4.198 1,233f.234k3661 420 ¢ 
Fie-falves.286k.3241.  Scemorein Collyriess 

| Fidjls GE clogues 7g Bie Ba, ae witb chavms.296 k 

1634 

Elaphobofcon. (2 225¢ 

Elapbob ofcon san hearbe,12.9 e.the defeription.s bid. prefer- 
nn ved for meat.ibid themedscinable vertues it hath.ib.f 
Blateswhat Date ticle.” 1636 
Elaterivm ywbat it 15,35 f-how it is gathered: ibid. how 

reduced into tro{ches.3.6 z.bow long it will laft.ibid. the 
.. prorfe of it.sbid,the effects thereof. ibid. how to bee cho- 
fe. ibid 
“phe full dofe of Elatevium one Obolus.ibid.l, it 1s a pur- 
 gateve ibid k jt cleanferb the matvice.37 ast hafteneth 

an abortivefruit. ibid.’ 
E lating ,ambearbe.2 81 athe defcription. 1b. 
Elatites,a kind of bloud Stone crude. s 90h. being calcs- 
ned it becommeth Diltites. ibid. 

Elau,aviver in Aycadia,medicinable. 403 4 
Elder wee.18 5 f.the vertues in Phyficke. ibid, 

Elephantiafis,a foule dfe afes 

Ellebores at firft weve daungerous purgatives. 

ground-Elde. SeeWalwort. ( 
Ele&trides, Uflandsswhy fo callede. 6058 

trees according to fome. 366b 
Eleétorszhe name of the Sunnein Grecke. 60; se 
Elerumsbafe whitifh goldnaturall. 469¢. the temper 

thereof withifilver.ibidiof aedhtesn oldtime, 40. 
EleGrum artificiall, —\, 409¢ 
a cup of Elecirum dedicated by le Helena to Muncrva 

at Lindoss- (469 ifs 

the fi ngular properties of Bethe wm. ibid ity Wferveretd 

poyfon. ATO$ 
EleGirum,the fame that Amber. See reales - aaa 

E lecampancsan hearbe.4.1 c.the medicinable yertues thar 

it hath.ib.why called Helemum.gs b. Scemoren 
Helenium. 

Elelifphacos what hearbe. 142 ial 

Elephants bodie affourdeth g cood medicines. 31 lm, their 

- bloudmedicinable, ibid. 

Elephants tooth medicinable. ibid. 
the trunke of an Elephant ufed in Phyficke. ii 

458 Leprie. 

Elephantis,a woman Phyfician <5 writer in Phyf ck Faby e 
Elichry{osya flower and colour ar tificiall. 89-6 
Ellebore the heavbe,2.17. b.twoa apencipal kinds. ibid. their 

defcription. | andy aeacae 
blacke rte pery esate to rattle, 217 Co: the bet 

grometh upon. mount Helicon. - ‘ ‘ibid. 
blacke Ellebove,why called Delaimpodion: 2, 17 d. wheretoit 

isufedsbid. with what ceremonious devotion it ysto.be 
gathered sbid.d,e.it 1s called hikewife Eutomon and Po-~ 
Lyrvhizon ibidait purgeth dovenewaid. ibid. other per 
tues thereof.21 8 ¢.the dofe. abids 

white Ellebove.2. 17 d.where the beft grometh. ibid. with 
what regard and circumffances it 13 gatbercd.217 ¢...0 
purgeth upward. ibid. bow to be cbafens 2181. _ the 
fe. 2194 

circumftances to be obfeyved in the taking of Elleboreaibid.c 
»abid 

taken by Stucents to puific their chess 217 f. cove eked 
by the mixture ofS efarncichin 218 ¢ 

Ellebore the white,what properly doth correé?. 431 ¥ 
Ellebore called in Latine Veratram,and why..218 g. for 

ufein Fhyficke how it 13 to be chifen. ibid. gb 
the medicinable vertues of the Ellebay es abid. how be are 

pr epared, aid. 
unto whom the giving of Ellebore is prabi ibited. ... 219% 
the ftrange operation of the whiteEleborc root. |. 23.08 
great carc to be hadin taking white Ellebore. 21 8 t m 

the time of miniffring it. Beak te) ras 
the manner of the morking of Elfebore. abi. a 
Elleborine,an bearbe. See Epipattis. : 
Elme,what vertues tt yeeldeth in Phyficke. ahd xe 
Elopsya venomous ferpent and. the remedic. 434g 
Elutia. See Lead ore. 

E M 
Embaffadours,why they caried a od or mace with (aj penss 

pourtraied about it. 354isk, 
Emeradd, the mo preciows thingjn, the world after the ch- 

amant and pearls. 611,6 
the grecn colour of the Emerand moft pleafing ng to.the cie- bid 
why Emerauds are not cut and engraven. sbid.c 
of Emerands twelve kinds, : ibid. 

Lil Sg 



Scythian E. mer atids. ‘ thid. 
Battrian Emerauds,where they be found, and bow. 611 € 
E giptian Emeraudsibid.where they be found. ibid. the 

_ rest are gotten out of brafen mines. ibid. the beft there- 
fore in Cypros. ibid. 

Sfbes bow they werefcared with Emerauds, standing as 
eyes in the head of 4 marble Lion. 612g 

the defet#s and blemifbesin Emerauds.ibid. gh. in thei 
colour sbid.in thei bodie and [ubstance. ibid, 

Bthyopian Emerauds. ibid.s 
Herminian Emerauds. tbid. 
Perfian Emerauds. ibid. 
the Atticke Emeraud. bk 
the Median Emeraud. ibid, 
Carchedonian Emerauds. tb.t 
Laconscke. Emerands. 613¢ 
Emerauds of great bigneffe. ibid.a,b 
Empetron otherwifé called Calcif agaswhat hearbe.281 4 

the defcription and vertues. tbid.b 
Emplecton swhat worke in Mafonrie.. 593 
Emydes what T ortoifes they be. 431d 

EN 
‘ Enamelling. See Encauftice. 

Encardiasa precious Stone named alfoCardi(ce. 626k 
Encanftice, the feat of painting with fire or enamelling. 

546 bi. whodevifedit.ibid.whoexcelled therein .ibid. 
Enchantments. See Charmes and Words. condemned 

altogether by Plinie. 213¢ 
Enchufa,what hearbe, 124m 
Endive, the diverfe kinds and their medicinable properties. 

47d 
Engravers in filver who were famous, go3d 
Enhydrisswhat ferpent.3.76 g.the properties of it. bid. 
Enbydvos sa prectous ftone. 630l 
Enneacrunos,a famous fountaine at Athens, 410g 
Enneaphyllon,an bearbeswith nine leaves iuft.281¢. the 

nature and vertucs. ib. 
Enorchisya precious Stone.62 6 k.why fo called. ibid. 
Entrailes difeafed,what medicins ave proper therfore. 5 8 g 

inflamed bow to be cured. 165d 
E P 

Ephemerides,an auncient invention. 210% 
Ephemeron what bearbe, 261e 
Epbemeron Colcbicuunsa poyfonows bearbe, with the remedy 

‘thereof. $230.4 
Epicharinusya Grecke writer in Phy ficke. sob 
Epicurws bus picture much esteemed. 5221. bismouth- 

minds. ibid. 
Epigenes sa writer. 406k 
Epigonus an excellent Imagewr.so4 g.renoumed for repre~ 

Senting an infant by the mother lying flaine. —_sbid. 
Epimelas in precious stones,what it fignifieth. 6261 
Epimenidion,an bearbesdefcribed.281 c. burtfull to wo~ 

men, ne ib. 
Epimenidium,a kind of Squilla or [ea-Oinion. 18 m 
EpinyCides ,accidents to the cies,bow to be helped.438 Lm 
Epinyttidess how Plinie takethit. 421. what 1 meant 

thereby in other writers. ibid. 
Epithymum,whathearbe, 2501. the true defcription. 

~~ thidim . : 

Equifecamanhearbe. = 263 

The Table tothe fecond Tome 

I es ugalatton,an bearbe: 

\ 

Evanthemonswhat bearbe.125 d:whyfocalled, ibid. 
Evafiftratus sa Phyfictan.68 g.be condemned Opium. ibide 

he altered the courfe of the former Phyficke.344b. how 
much mony he'veceived for one cures - 1bjd. 

Evetriaya white earth ferving for painters colour. 518k 
why fo called. 329 f.the ufe in Phy ficke.ibid. twakinds 
thereof 59. e.bow the good 1sknowne. ab, 

Erigonus sa painter.5 5 0 k.bow he came by knowledge. sb. 
Erineos sthe name of the wild Figtree in Greeke.1 69 b.the 

name alfo of an hearbe.ib. the defcrsption of the bearbe,, 
ibid.c.the vertues. IB. 

Ervipbia,a flrange bearbe.2.04 l.the defcription ibid. bow 
it tooke that name.sbid.the ufethereof in Phy fickc.ibid, 

Eriftalss,a precious Stone. 626k 
Erith an hearbe.2.7 4 isthe fundvie names it bathabid.why. 

called Philanthropos.ib, the vertucs mecicinable. ibid. 
Erithales,one of the names of the lee Houflecke. 23.7 € 
Erotylosya precious ftone.626k, called like wife Amphico~ 

me and Hicromnemon. | ibid. 
what Erthis like by the leere tobave water within.4c9 b.~ 

what not. ibid.c,d 
in what place Erth turneth in time to be aftone. 54 l,m 
the bountie of the Evth inenarrable. 5536 
Erthen workes and veffels both in divine and civile ufes 

Alfosinfinit.s § 3 bsc.of great price. sbid.d,e 
Erth pure, will not flame. 472b 
Evth medicinable,how tobe wafbed and pripared. §§9 € 
Erthquakes as they difcover fprings, fo they fi wallow them 

up. 4114 
E. ah sdbike medicinable,and therfore preferved. 361d 
Ervile,the Pulfeswhat vertwesin Phyficke it hath. 143 b 

the di{commodities thereof. ibid.d 
Enynge, a foveraigne hearbe against all poyfons and fer- 

pents.118 m.the defcription. 119 Ash. 

Eryfifceptron what plant.19 5 b.thefindry names of it.ib. 
the medicinable vertucs wherewith it ts endued. ibid.c 

Exythini, fifbes having a propertie to flay the Laske. 443 € 

E S 
Efopus,what bearbe. ; 4yb 
Efubopes,a kind of the Colchians xich and fumptwous both 

in filver and gold. 464% 

Etheswhat they be. s4id 
Be Vy 7 ' 

Evax,aK. of Arabia;who wrote of bearbes. 210 £ 
Eucliaswhat hearbe.2 31 f: the effects thereof; according to 

the Magicians. ibid. 
Eucnemos Amazon,an image.503 awhy fo called.ib.why 

efteemed{o much by Nero the Emperour, ib, - 
Endemus,aPhyfician.347 ¢.over familiar with Livia the 

princefe, wife to Drufus Cafar. ~ Gb. 

Endoxus a painter and Imageur in braffe, 
Euenor,a writer in Phyficke. ia ard 

Enenoy yd Painter.5 34g. father and maiflerto noble Pa 

vafius the Painter. ibid, | 
SceGlaux. 6 

Euleus; a rivers out of which the kings of Perfia ufe to 

drinke. 4061 

Eamarussa famous Painter’. 533 4. be first diftingwifboed 

male from female. - ibid. 

Eumecessa precious Stone. 626k. 
Eume- 



of Plinies Naturall Hiftorie, 
Eumetres, precious flone. 6261, ae Belus gem: 

ibid. 
Eunicus, an excellent graver. | 
Exnuchion,a kind of LeCuce.2.4 k. why fo called. to 
Enpatoria, the hearbesotherwife called Agrimonie. 220 k, 

the reafon of the name. ibid. the defcription and ver- 
tues. ibid.kt 

Exupetalos a precious Stone. 6261 
Euphorbia,an hearbe,222 k.why fo called:ibid. commen- 

ded by king Iuba in one entire booke.ibid.l. the defcrip- 
tion ibid.where it groweth naturally. 

manner of gathering it. ibid. how st 2s fo Dee 
2234 

Eupborbus, 4 Phyfictan, brother toAntonius Ma the 
Phyfician. 222k 

Enphrans san excellent Imagenr. 502 g. bis workes. ibid, 
be was befides 4 cunning Painter. $47 c. hee excelled in 
Symetviesswheyeof he wrote bookes.ibsd. his imperfecti- 
on.tbid bis wakes. 1b. 

Exphrofynon,an hearbe. See Begloffos. 

Eupompus,a cunning painter. 537 4.bis workes. ibid. of 
great antboritie. ibid. 

Emreos 9a preciows flone. 6261 
Euripiceya kind of 7 fb. ror ¢. the properties which st 

bath. ib. 
Euuvotas the riverveprefented in braffe. 502 b. the praife of 

the workeman thercof sbid. 
Eurotias,a precs ous ftone. 5 

Eufebes,a precious ftone. % ib, 
Exthycratet fonne to Lyfippussa fingular Imageur. 499 f 

wherein be excelled .ibid.bzs workes. thid, 
Extomonswhat hearbe. - 217e 
Exntychides,an Imageur famous for the river Euvotas of hos 

pourtraying. yo2b 
Eutychides,a painter. 549 f 

E X 
Exacosanhearbe. — See Centawrie the lefee. 
Exzzon,ne of the Ophiagenes.299 a.not burt by ferpents 

but licke ccd by them. ibid 

Exchaunze and bartering warefor ware,the old manner of 
m: “sip fe. 454l 

Excrements of mans bodse medicinable. 302 m 
Excrements of mans bclhe,a countrepiyfon. 270k 
Excroments of a fheepe baltered about thewtailes. 351 b 

the medscinable properties thereof. ib. 
Excrefcence of proud and ranke flefb, bow tobe taken a- 

way znd reprefsed. 146.15 &k.16 5 4,d.167 4.177 f 
264k:265 4.273¢,338 1.4476, 4740 

_ Exccrations, banmings, and curfings in a forme of words, 
thought to be of, fire. ~ 206% 

Exedum, whathearbe. 206 g. the fetes that it 
hath, yh ibid. 

Excvcife of the bodie maketh muchfor health. 303d 
Extrebenus,a precious ftone.. » 626k 

Exsrei{mes belceeved to be availeable. 2941 
E areifoges ana praiers reinsee by unluckée birds Di- 

cf. 2954 
Exo tinea theDecy, - ibid, 
Expen{aswbat the word fi jeuificth. 462 ¢ 

Expensence, the firft ground and, oe of F hyficke. 
sz m 

269d - 

_ Exphorbinm,the iuice of the hearbe Euphorbia.222I. the 

Exficcative medicines,178 b,k.2.49 dif; 2647, 286k. 
320m. 418k, I. 421 ¢.423¢471 0.475 4.506 m 
sir fi.st6h.s29 bd fis 581.559 d. 588m, es 
See morein Deficcative. 

ExtraCtive medicines. 595 c. See more in Drawing. 
Exulceration by extreame cold or burning 5 bow cured. 

32g. 
Exulcevation of the beltie,bow to bebelped. 168 b. 318 g 

Sce Dyfcuterte, 
Exulcerative medicines and vaifing blifiers.149 d. See 

C pen . 

ap writer in Phyficke, AoBoxze 
Fabius (Cunézator) honoured with a ovaffe Covonets 
‘and why.1 16m faluted Ly the naine y Father; by the 
regiment of Winutivs. 1174 

Fabjicius,a patron of frugalitie. . 483¢ 

Faccrough and obifed with Sunne-burning, bow to bee 
caved. 366k 

Face broken out,by whi meanes healed.4.22 k, how 10 bee 
icleanfed from freckles and pimples.44.0 m, how to louke 
full, faive,and plambe 4.40 m.441 a, b. bow to bee vid 
from [pots and Lentils. - ibid.b 

Faint cold [meats, bow to bee remedied. 48 b.49 f. 52k, 
58g. 313.4: Seemore infweats Diapboretioul% 
F Aintings about the heart how tobe helped. 134/, 3 5 5 2) 

See S wouning.. 
Falernum, a kind of Anber. 608%. why focalled, ibid. 
Falling fickneffc detcEkid by the fume of Brimftone.s 56k. 

by a peifume of Bitumen. 5570. by the fume of 
Ieat. 589 c. by what meanes self it may bee aif- 
sched 335d 

for to prevent and cure the Falling fickenefe , appropriat 
remedies. 401, 441.49 f. 57 0.60 k, 661, 696 

+ 70 1.72k.74 g,b.78 k.103¢.1076 EET C1I9 d 
1261. 134.140 b. 1421149. 157 4 167 ¢ 
471@. 1776.1781.180 g, 181 4.185 6.218 g 
219.239 4.26085). 2796. 283 ¢, apne 300 
301 d. 308 ¢. 309¢. 310m.311 b.c.312m.314k 
318g. 335 abc. 3410.4. 378f. 388 gib,1,ls% 

389 4b, 0.4314. 431 €. 432d. 4450. 590% 
626. b 

fe the vevie fit of the Falling fickeneffe,what remedies bee 
convenient 4.32 1k, 445 j dA fingular cly fire for-this 

.  purpofe, A4s 
Falling fe heneffe thous ht to be cowed: ey drinking of mans 

bloud. 2D ZC 
Falne sot an hich place,bow to be cowed: F500 Re oSe|E 

more in Brus ifes. 
Families driving fe pants: away ith their very pfs. 

298m. 

a Familie bow to be kept in conetie atid agreement..3 12 m 
~ bow it foall be fortunat, = 357A 

Fantafticall imaginations howto be prevented.6 5 ¢.313 6 
XF. antaflicall hob-goblins called Fatui, bow.to bee drtnen a- 

way.286h. . Sce llufions. 
Far, akind of wheat,for what to beufed, 
Far fugiumsan hearbe.' . SeeFole-foot. 
Farcins in Hoifes, and Sabi in beafts, bow to bee healed. 

[ll y 128! 

Saab 
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128 1.1301,161¢.183 1842. 196i. 218k3i0¢ 
3381. SeeScab aad Mange. 

Farcins in bovfe-ncckes baw to be cured.1 604.281 f 
Fafcinus what it sand of what force. 3001 
Faftirig precifely from all mcat 1 medicinable, 303¢ 
Fat of beasts much eftecmed. 319 b 
Fatneffe and corpulericie, what things doe procure. 134 k. 

172k.303 4.3181.445 ¢; what dooth deminifh. 
4.43 ¢. | 

F avete Linguisswhat it meaneth. 294m 
F E 

Feet benummed with cold how to be recovered. 38k-3 34k, 
Feet pained and fx welled about the anckles, how to be eafed. 

185 d.414b.s60h 
Feet fretted, galled,c excoriat bow to beremedied.3 34k; i 

386 
Feet fc sodhed with heat of Sanne, how to bee reduced into 

temper. 334k 
F cet chapped how to behelped.431f. Sec Fiffures. 
Feet furbatted how to be eafed. 334k, 
Feet galled by flubbornelbocs how to becwed. 334 L 
Keet of Kine CrOxen how to be kept from {urbatting.342 
Fel terran beavbe. See Centauric the lefve. 
Fellons bow to be healed and prevenied. § 63. 64m.71b 

1401.141¢.144k.161 b5e.167 43d.186 g. 188 m 
262 2.300. 309 d. 3208. 3376. 3701. 392 4:k 
419 bi 588m 

Fennell,an bearb whereinferpents delight much. 31 0.77 b 
Fennell cleareth the fight. 77 
Fennell inice how to be drawne. ibid.c.which isthe bef. ib, 
Fennell of divers kinds. tbid.d 
F bier snd uled in the kitchin, pastries and bake-boufe. 

1014.€ 

F ennell-geant,an bearbe. Sce Ferula. 

Fenigy ccke. 87 4.207 c.thefuiidvie names that it bath.ib. 
bali it 2s called Buceras aud A goceras.ib. the vertues 
thereof. ibid 

Ferne of two kinds,male and female.281 d. why it xs aL 
led in Grecke Ptevis.ibid. tberoots when and bow to bee 
ufed, ibid.e 

women muff beware of Ferne, for feave of abort and bar. 
venne/Se. ibid. f 

Oke Ferne.2 80 l.the defcviption: ib; 
Ferula,what plant.3%2. the defcription. 78% 

the falkes 2 good to beeaten.ibid. bow to beefarved up to 
the table. ibid. 

Fevuld san enemie to Lampreies tbid.k, 
poyfon to Hoifes. 176 b 

Ferulacca,what they be. 13 
Ferus Oculus,what heavbe.2 34 l.tbevertue thereof. ibid. 
Feaver's pertodicall, what they be.38 g. +314. howto bee 

curved.ibid.s.3 35 ¢. 44.5 6 
Peavers intermittent bow to be cured. 38 g. 2604.3105 

See movein Tertian, Quartansand Quotidian, 
day-Feaver. > See Diayie. 
Feavers called Stegne what they be. 167 5 
Feavers ardent what vemedies theyrequires 50h. 70h 
148 ¢.160 Ll 
Feavers cold i.comming with cold fits how cored 260h 

°44f¢. See intermittent, 
for Fcaversin generall, proper vemedies.487 b.2 A 10% 

' 339 ¢4461.43 56.609 b, 

Feverfewsan bearbe.x 11 ¢.thede ¢fcription. ibid. bec oh 
ib. names it hath. 

FI 
Figmort,anbearbe.  SeeCelendinetheleffe. = 
Figtree -yeeldeth a milkieiuicesmedicinable, 166k 
Figtree a{bes medicinable. 167 f 
Figtree-barke reduced into pouder swhat rome diesit affour- 
seb: 168b 

Figs their properties good and bad, 167 a,b 
Filberds and Haxellnuts.17 2 g heir medicinable vertues. 

ibid. 
their difcommoditics.. ib.k, 

Filiculaswhat hearbe. 2514 
Fingers which were bonoured with rings Sirf. 4585 
iniddle Fi: inger adorned with 4 ving in Brittain dud France. 

sbi \ 
Fathi houfe-tops who devil S52 
Finkle, See Fennell. 

~ Fire what doth [cone ft quench. 472 b 
Fire averted by powerfull words.296 1. ‘see Fy €: 
Fifbesvedviced into 176 kinds.4.50m. their names accor 

ding to the. ABC. ibid, 
Fifh glew what vertues it bath in Phyficke, 439. 4. 441 4 
Efbes cured by Pafely. se 
Fifh broth zs laxative. 442t 
ordinance of king Numa as touching F ifh. 429¢ 
Fijbes [mall devoured by greats for what they avemedici= 

nable. 4AS 4 
Sea-Fifh in vequelt at Rome from the beginning, 429 ¢ 
Fifbes where they bein fled of an Oracle. 404k 
Fybes in [ome water all blackeabid.m. in what water they 

be all deadly. 404.405 4 
Fifbesin the pies (eas of ¢ retrdordinatie bignes.427 ¢ 
the wit of fome Fifbes wonderfull. ib.b 
Fifbes tarie;and comming to band. 428k 

_Fifhes lured with a whiffle, ib.t 
they give prefage of future events. ibid. 

Fifbes tame, plaifull, and wantons ‘within the poole of 
Venui. 428 m 

Fifbes about Pele tast all bitter. 429 4. where they bee all 
of afweet taft. ibid, 

where Fifbes of the fea be naturally falt. ibid. 
falted Ae which bee medicinable. 434 gh 449 gb 

falt Ta int Italic may bee made very frefh at Beneven- 
tum. a. 429 b 

Fiffures, chaps; and cliftsin the fundament, how to be cr- 
ved. 194.2, 105 ¢: 120i. 146k, mee |. See 

Fundament, 
Fifvuves or chaps in the ‘et ine to be healed. He g.128 h 

169 4.183 4.2581. 3064, 334k.3 516: Seemore 
in Feet, 

Fiffuves or chaps in anie place of the bodies what shings 
doe cuve, 128 2.1416. Iy9d.161d. ae 197 ad. 
320 2 

Fisiulaes or bollove favesswbat remedies are appropriate for 
them. 44k. 49 4.50 m.61 6.104 bi1302.144 8 
-1461.159 ad.18% 4.185 d. 2010, 218k, 2641 
265 b: 279 ¢c. 2801. 285 ¢. 2901. 307-6. 3508 
430b. 448 g. 470i Seok ees \.' See morein 

. Vieers. 
Fiftuslaes how to be kept open. wn § ee 
4h he ” ; Fistulows 



of Plinies Naturall Hiftorie. 
Fistulous fores inthe (ecret parts,bow healed.1 36k. See 

Privities. 
Fiftula betweeene the angle of the eye and the nsfe,how it zs 

tobee cured. 125 ¢.146m.286 g. itiscalled Bgi- 
lps. 2354 

Fiftulaes how they are bredin any part of the bodie,262 h 
Fits cold and {baking in an ague,how to be put by. s7d 

61 b.143 4.162 .260%.31 3 4.314.311 61 
Fits other feof chill cold how to beeafed.¢7 f.61 4.67.4 

See more in Cold. 
Five -finger or five-leafed ee See € sgl 

F lagsswhat hearbe. . See sae 
Flanke difeafed how to be cured. 37 40k, 544.7 275 e 
Flati#ofitic. °Sce Ventofitie. 
Cn.Flavius for what clemictit WR kd brcuted Edile curule 

anid Tribune of the Cominons.457 ab 
Flax, the wonderfull power thereof. 1 def 

the plant thriverh apace.2 bh. thefeed how it is {owne, 
how it commeth up and groweth, 2% 

Flax of Spaine. 3 ab 
Flax of Zoéla. : ‘3 ¢ 
Flax of Cuines. ib, 
Flax of Italie. 3d 
fPioning of Flax, what manner of morke. 4k 
ot to bee drefeds eat Spun,beatens ee 

4k; 
F Hepes the hearbe defcribed.2 33 ¢. thediverfe names it 

hathibid.the nature and vertues. ibid. 
~ Fleas bow to be killed.601.63 ¢,120 1.124.186 h 

against the brecding of Fleas. * 387 
Fleagme vifcous, Stacking in the cheft and tbroatsbow to be 

cut and difolved.46 gah. 641.730. 74.8107 d.121¢ 
122.1301,167 4.173 ¢.183 ¢.1981.2007.206% 

246 o.257 4.277 6.3296 | 
Fleagme and fleagmaticke humors how to be purged down- 

pard.7rb. 75c.140b.150b. 170g. 172 hb. 1825 
185.186 2.198 1.218 1.2 50/,m.251 4sb.2 52 bl 
281 4.2 288. 2916 

Flemminzs i fed F Elax,and made linnenin old time. 21 
Flefb vanke and proud in ulcers how to be repreffed. $0 m 

616. See morein Vicers and Excrefcence. 
Flefh meat how it may be kept fielh and [meet all Summer 

long. 71 th 

how it ts preferved from maggot andcorruption. 3424 
_ Flexumines at Rome,who they we Wee. 4614 ' 

Flint ftone,where it 15 cut with thefaw. 588i 
- Flory of Painters ,whatit 1s. 5316 
Flos-Salis,t.Sperma Ceti. 416k 

Flos o flower of Antimonie what it is. 4742 
Flowers that bring tidings of the Spring. 922 
Fiswer-de-L1s root medtcinable. 87d 
Flower-de-lis where the beft groweth. ib.dye 
Flovver-de-L1s of Ilyricum of two (orts. ib.e 
Flower-de-Lis called Rhaphantis,and why fo. ibid. 

why it is narsed Rbizotomos. ibid. the ceremoniows 
manner of taking up the root. 87 c.f 

Flower-gentle,furpaffech all flowers for pleafant colour. 
89 a.thedecription and nature thereof ibid. why it is 
called Amaranthus. ib.b 

_ Spring Flowers; 97g 

Summer Flowers. ibk 

Autumne Flowers. 921 
Flowers of bearbes different. 19 f 
Flowers and their vayictic. 79 ¢,f 
Flowers differ in finell,colour and inice (i.taft.) S6l 
Flowers in E giptswhy they (cnt not well. 87 b 
what Flowers be employcdin Guirlands. 89¢ 
Flux of the Stomacke or laske called Cecliaca pafsio, bow to 

be fiaied.39 0.43 4.49 dis 5 c.59 d.66h,k,68b.73.d 
76 g:1061.108 g.111 4.122 ¢.124k.1281139 fF 
1441.147 b. ae 1636. 164.64) L§UR IIS CF 
Ts 6g.ty 8 gst. 165 be, 167f. 1689. 1721.174k 
177 c.f.178k, 1881. 192.195 €.196 g5197 € 
216.2494. 290¢.285 d, 289¢. 291d. 307¢ 

3181.3 322.331 bscycbsef3 § 2 bsi.3 5 3 b5.3821,mi 
4221, — if it beeinveterat and of long continuance. 

See Laske. 
how to bee kalled: 

418k 
Flux called Licuterie how flaied. 165 ¢: 
Flies where they avenot at all, 95 b. 

BZzO g 

Flies ywitlefee creatures.364.k. they flielike clouds out of 
the tevvitorie of Olympia at 4 ccvtaine time, ibid. upon 
what octafionib.their heads bloud,afbes,erc.yecld me- 
dhcines. ib. 

F O 
Femur Bubulum what hearbe. 282 
Fole-foot the bearbe,wiry calledin Greeke Afarum. 86 ¢ 
Fole-foot another heavbescalledin Greeke Chamaleuce, and 

in Latine Farfuginm.199 a.theddcription. —_ itid. 
the vertues that it hath. ib.b 
he by called Bechion and T- sae 24.6 4. twokinds of 

ibid: 
wild Fole-foot, a direétion to Gril water.246 t.the defcrip~ 

tion thereof. ib. 
the fecond Fole-foot called Salvia sdefcribed. ibid.k. 
Fomeof 4Dog and Horfes mouths bow they were lively 

painted by chaunce and furtune. y4rl 
Fome of water medicinable. 414b 
Food of light digeftion. 1416 
Forke-fifh. See fea-Puffin. 
Formacet,what wals they be. gssb 
Fortune or Chaunce accounted a goddcffe. 2701 
Fortuna buiufce dict. 4.97 d.a temple for ber at Rome.ibid. 
Forum of Rome spread with calivaps.5 e.andwhy. ibid. 

paved with fine workes in colours. ibid. 
Forum of Auguitus Cafar at Rome, 4fumptuous buil- 

ding. 81 rf. what Cafar paied for the plot of ground 
where this Forum flood. 582 

Foundevic,1.the feat of cafting images and workes of met~ 
tall fo excellent that it was safer bed tofome of the gods. 
4.87 c.an auncicnt art in Itahe, 493 f 

a Fountaine purging and cleanfing of it felfe every ninth 
peare. 4116 

Fountaines which bee naturally bote, doc engender fale. 
414m 

Fountains yecldin g diverfe forts of water's fome hote, fome 
cold,others both. 401 ¢ 

Fountaines yeelding water not potable for beasts, but me- 
dicinable only for men, ibd 

Fountaines giving udmes to gods goddc[res sand citties ibid 
Fountatnes flanding upon divci{e minerals. ibid. 
Fountaines of hot waters able to {ceth meats. ibid.e 
Licimian Fountaines hotevifing out of thefea. ibid, 

Ell red 
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ted Fountaines in Ethyopia, 402m. —— the vertnes of 

them. ibid. 
@ Fount aine yeelding water refembling wine. 403 ¢ 
a Fountain cafting up an unttuous water,ferving in bis 

of oyle to maintaine lampes. 
# Fountainefeething up with water of af wect fmell. jon b 

the veafon thereof. ib. 
number of (Foure )forbidden in fone cafes. 
Fox greace,call, and dung effectual in Phyficke. 324 
Fox pixzle medicinable, ibidk 

Fox tongue medicinable. 325d 

Fox taile decribed. 996 

Foxes, bow they may be kept fiom Geefe, Hens, and Pul- 
laine. 342k 

F R 
Frattuves or ines broken how to be knit andfoudeved. 58k 

119d, 183 4.2001. 233 b:275 fi 3356 394 sl 
4izk, 

Freckles how to be {coured out of the face.140 m.161 be 
168 k. 17361741175 6.308¢.314k, 
See mare in Face and Vifage. 

Frejb water at [ca how Saylers may have at all times. 
413/414 

ges fuddaine Frights and Feares 5 what ari 
yd. 

fe es fifbes medicinable. 4343, 440b,i5k 
river- “Frogs medicinable, ibid, 
a Frogs tongue will caufed a woman to anfwere directly to 

questions in her fleepe and to tell all. 4344 
of Frogs Magicians report wonders, ibid.k, 
Frogs, good bait for Purple fifbes. ibid. 
Liver of 4 Froz.43,4lnedicinable.439 4,b,¢ 

Frugalitic exiled out of Rome. 483¢ 
Fruits,wlhich be hur tfull, ‘163d 
in Fruit gathering what cremonious words ufed. 2976 
Fyne made > of Spelt , what medicinable vertues it 

bath. 139¢ 
Frumentic made of the common begs Triticum. 140 .the 

ufe thereof in Phyficke. sbid. 
EF 

Fucus Marinus. See Sea-weed. 

a Fuke for red. 327° 

Fugitive flaves arveSted by charmes; and fiaied from run~ 
ning Away. 295 C 

Fugitive Stone in Cix ycum,rhy fo called: 581b 
Fullers thorne,what operation st bath. 195b 

Fullers beavbe. Sec Radicula. 

Fullers why never goutie in their feet. 306 bh 
how they may wa{b-andfcoure their cloth.31 1 ¢.5 60k, 

Fullers cavth Cimuliaswhat of it hath in Phyficke. ibid. 
ufed tofcoure clothes.ib. See Cimolia. 

the at? Metella providing for Fullers. s6ok 
Fullo,a kind of Beetillfire. 3901 

L.Fulvius Av gentarius committed for neva a chaplet of 
Rofes. 81d 

Fumitervie,the fecond kind of Capnos, an bearbe. 2361 
the vertues thereof. -247¢ 

a Funeral cloth will never after be moth-eaten. 299 ¢ 
for the Fundament,feat sor tuill, and the infirmities thereof 
an generall,appropriat remedies.60 2.72 k.102 k.1061 
107 4.121 d. 1444.146k, 155 fi 1655. 167 d 
374K.3.33 Gd. 3523841 

acuieens of the Fundament, proceccing of cold and moix 
fiurehow to be curcd.184b.196 2 

chaps and Fiffures in the fundement bow to bee cl ofee and 
healed up.183.d.195 ¢. 196.b.2 801.333 d. 351A 

3841.444ik 519d 
Excrefcences co werts there growing. Ae € Lt 3 3 Ot 34 g 

384lso7fist9d } 
Fundament or feat galled-25 § f3 g4l.4 444 5 
Fundament fallenshanging forth or parveated;bow to bere- 
duced and {etled.1093 ¢.106 m.1¥ 6g. 1648: 193 b 

19§ 4.256 2.384.1.398 242k. aia 
blind bamorrboids in the Fundament or big gs pie te 

tosbow to be cafed. 384m. adi. 5163, 519 d. 521 b 
See morein Piles, 

bemorrbosds running se extredannegy how to be Sbaied. 
385.4,  Seemorein Hemoyrboids. — 

Fundament enflamed and appoStumat how to bee cared. 
131 4.141 ¢.146k.161 4.3336 
exulcerat bow to be bealed.t 59 d.175 4.192 b. 96 i 
197 4.320% 

Fungi, what kind of Mufhromes. 132m. shor generation 
and fundie kinds. "ibid 

Furnian Plate. 480k 
Fufses and Fufse bals, See 2Mufbromes. 

F Y 

Fylthfraped from woreftlers bodies confifting of Vie! weat and 
ayle together in what cafes medscinable. 3934 — 

Fylth fcraped from the wals é wrefilers places hought to 
be medscinable. ib.c 

Fyre medicinables \ 5966 
- the wonderfull power of Ey 598m. the operations 
thereof. 599 4 
hard to fay, Whether Eyre confume or engender mare. 
599 b 

GA 

Gi“ of fieele quenched, what effects they doe wor ke, 
2504 

Gaodes sa oe) by [o called. 5 89 b. the natuve thereof. ib. 
Gagates, the Icat ftone.589 b. why focalled. ibid. 

the de{cription and generation thereof. 589 ¢. the na- 
ture. ibid. 

Gall of a Beeufe good for the eares. 325d 
Gall of greater beafts, what operation it baths in Phy ficke. 

321 a 
Gall of {1 malley beaftsswhat vertueit hath. ibid. 
Gallof Buls.for what good. 321.4 
ae of beai#s, bow to be ovdeved, prepared, put up, af 

Cte 
Gall r an Horfereietzed as a payfon. 321 b 
Gals betweene the legs how to bee skinned: 146 k, 181¢ 

18 5 b.187f.189 0.33.4 94741: how pa aee 
256g. af they beexulcerat. 

Galled skin or fretted off in any place show to be PS oti 43 of 
60.101 6.161 4.178 g.1844.185 5.192%. 197d f 

265 f.287d. 3036319 d.3508 
Gall-nuts of diverfekinds. 177 ¢. their vertues in Phy 

ficke. ib. 

Galbanum,bow to be chofen.179 , the vertues it hath.ibid 
not goodin the strangurie. vay Oe 

SFR Galadiitis 



of Plinies Naturall Hiftorie. 
Galattitisya pretious flone. 626 1. why focalled, ib. 

fome name it Leucographos, Leucas, and Synnephites. 
ih. it tanfeth oblivion.627 4. it breedeth flore of milke 

_ Imnources.. 626m 

Galachites, akind of Emeraud. 6274 
Galena, Lead-ore. agzk. 5170 

it [erveth to tric filver. ‘472k 
Galaicossa pretious Stone. 6274 
Galangal, what bear. 236 m. she ds feviption. ibid. the 

root, what vertues it hathin Phyficke. 2 23 7b 
Galatian carthmedianable, soid 
Galaxias,a pretions flone. 626m 
Galedragon, an bearb. 283 c. the de bfcription. ib. the ver 

tues. 

Galeabaslun,an 282 g. the defcription. ' ‘bid 
Galeon,an hearb.ib. the de{cription. ibid. 
Galeopfussdn hearb. ib. the defcription, ib. 
Guleas the Lamprey; encmie to the Puffen. 430h 

Galeotes what it 1. 3616 

Galevitaya bird,good for the cholique. 383 c,d. ray to bee 
prepared and fajed: ; ib. 

Galgulusa bird. Sec Ifterus. 
Galleries open. See Terraces. 

Galli, the p:tefts of the order of Cybeleswith shat eard of 
earth they ceveld themJelves. 5548 

Gallins, a river in Phiygia of a Strange operati¢m. 402 m 
Gandevga0{c,anbearb. See Orchss. 
Gangrens, what cureth.7 §¢.76k. 139 4.14. 142 m 

144¢.1481.149d. 1674.1724. 173d.1881 
282b. 512h 

Gany medcs; the faire by, moft artificially reprcfented in 
brafse by Leocr.155 bows hee was ravifbed and carried 4- 
way by an Zele. yor 

Gardens of great «ftimation in old time. 10) 
Gardens of Alcinous and Adonis. ib, 

Gardens in acittic who fir$t devifed. 10k, 
' Gadens pendant in the aire. 580 b. who firft devifed.to b 

G ee comprifeth Havedium. 107 
todie of Gardens to whome afcribed. To Ak 

Ps ee ecadeh 10k,/, 11 4.12k, 
Gardens where to befz ated, or how ordered. 13 4,5 
Gardenaze,afn ne cienmsodite: 12 g. the profit that 4 gar- 

den 5 yee delle 12h 

4 Garden fheweth 4 good oy bad biufewife.. 12h . 
Gardens gave [urnzmes to noble honfes in Rome. 121 
Gardens to be provided of water. 134 
Garden-hearbs di pinged by their fundvie parts and 

ufcs. ¥3¢ 
Syrians great Same 414 
Garza iow: 102k 
Gui le inf winc howto be helped. 2161 
Galands. See Guirlands. 
Garlicke,the properties medicinable that i Ze hath. 43d 

the difcommoduties thereof. 44m 
Garlick how to befet sand ordered afterwards, 21 fi22 ge 
Carlicke beads defcvibed. 21d 
Garlicke,the countieymans triacle. ib 
Garlicke,the E giptians doef weare by. 208 
Galicke differeth one fort from another by circumfance of 

time, 21e 

Garlicke caufeth a rong breath. 22 gab. how that 1s to be 
prevented. ib. 

, ‘ Gethyam,what hearbit ws. 

Led Garlicke fet and comming up of fecd. 
bow Garlicke and Onions ave to be prefev-ved for ufe 's with= 

out [puiting. 224 

Garlicke wild,or Crow-garlicke,called Alum.22 k. the ufe 
thereof. . ibid. 

Garlicke wild called Vifinum, 22 
Garlick belpeth beafts that be ground i in the meee can~ 

not tale. 
Garon or Garumya kind of fauce or pickle.1: 123. hy i p ae 

led. 417 €. of fundrie forts. 418b 
Garum ferved to many ufcs. ibid. 
Garum medecinable. 418% 
Garum Sociorum.417 {of whatrequef i in old time. 418 g 
Garona fifo, and the effects of itin aperfume. 417 
whereof the [ance or pickle Garum was made in old time. 

417 f of what it wastiradein latter daies. ibid. the 
price.” 418% 

Cafidanesya pretious § fone. ; 6274 
E r 

Gegania, Afumptuous dame at Rome, 488 i BN re) 
upon A foule illfavoured brafier. shid. 

Gera bird. SeeVultur. 
Gelon,a [pring of water, why fo called, 4048 a 
Gelotophyllss, amagicall bearb, working afit of Laughter 
Yin them that rast fof it. 204g 

Gemites a pretious flonc, 6314 

Gemuifa, a difeafe in old time now cleane gone. 242 

Genealogic of Pand.ra pourtraied moft artificially by Phy 
has. s566b 

Genetairs or Cods, fwolne hard pained, and enflamed, buve 

toberemedied. 1410. 14211443. 148k157 dof 
159 4.1630.173 4.1741, 1794,b.187¢. 2543 

255..333b.1447.424b.432k 
[welled with wind wateri[b humors, bow tobe aff waged, 

4136.424b.5602 
exulccrat bow to be healed. i é. 2y4i, 385b 

Genctoirs galled, how tobe skinned. 1843 
If one haya) anc bang downe untowardly, how to 
bereduced.38 5 De be prefer ved from inflamma- 
tion, . 422b 

for the Genetoirs in gener all; appr opriat medecins. 385 6 
589 b. See Cods. 

Gentian the hearb.221 ¢. bow it tooke that name. ibid. the 
de{cPiption.1b. the temperature thereof, and nature me~ 
decinable. . 22if 

Geometriesnece/earic for painters. $378 
Geranites a pretious flone. 630% 
Geranium, an hearb. 259 b. the fundrienames,and ds- 

Seription. ibid. 
Gor Es at Ae hbearb. 198 b. the fundrie names that it 

hath.rb. the defcription.ib. why it 1s called Serrata.tbid. 
the medicinable yertues that it hath. ibid. 

Gerufia,the Senat-houfe at Sardevs. 556g 
Gefier of 4 Storke medecinable, . 364.2 
Geffation, an exercife for bodily bealth. 303d of pe 

forts. ibid. 
2zok 

a . 
Giddinefee of head and braine. See Dixxine(se, 
Gidd in fheepeshow to behelped, 218k 
Gillefloure of the wall. 104 ¢.the medecinable vertnes that 

it hath, ib, 
Girls, 



aa 
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Girls bow they may be gotten and conceived. 215 f.2.$7 b 

279d. 288 m 
Gith,anbearb. See Nigella, 

GL 
Glader-grafse. See Xiphion sand Gladiolus. 
Clik ibiebar hbearb.99 e. the ufe of the root. ibid. 
Glafse Stone. — See Specularts and Talc. 
Glafe fieling over head in arched voufs. 597 4 
Glafsesthe devife of making it of fand ib.d 

the occafion thereof. ib. 
other waies to make Glafve. g97e 

Glafse of India the beff. ibid. 
Sidonians excellent Gla(e-makers. “S97f 
Glafse how it is made in Italie.5 98 g.how in Fraunce and 

Spaine. ib. 
Glafve made pliable and flexiblegrot apt tobreake. 98h 
Glafve-makers put downe, and wherefore. ibid. 
Glafsc,which ws bef, ib. k, 
Glafse will not abide the fire. ib. 1 

burning or fire elapse. ibid, 
GlafSe commeth neare to Cryftalt. 605 ¢ 

broken gla(ses bow to be fodered. 598] 
looking-GlafSes or mirvoirs devifed by the Sidonians.§ 97 f 
Glaucias,awriter of fi mples. 794 
Glaucion,an bearb. 282 i. the defcription. ibid. 
Glaucion,ainice. ib. from whence drawne. ibid, 
Glaucium,a kind of Poppie. 69 4 
Glaucomataswhat imperfetions in the eyes. 366b. bow 

cured. thid. 
Glaux,an beavb.282 b. why called E ugalatton. ibid. the 

de feription. ibid. 
Glaundcrs in hovfes,how to be cured. 218k. 254m 
GClebaya kind of artificial brimftone. 5 56 k. for what it 2s 

good. ibid. 
Gl ofetnia an Tfland. 607d 
Oe ag the [ame that Ambre, ibid. 
Glew the beft and flrongeft sveberesf tt 1s made. 337.4 
Glofse in painting. ¢28b. See Tonos. 
Clopropetr A. 6274 
acainft Gluttonie and belly-cheere,an invective ppeech. 10f 
cers A famous m ber of floure chaplets and guirlands. 

fo) 
Glycon,a writer of bearbs. 

GN 
Gnaphalion,an hearb. See Cudwort. 
Gnats, how they may bee driven out of a garden, or killed. 

32.65 d.1s4bh. 166.2776 
Givi and griping in the ftomacke bow to be eafed.52 g 

60i. 64.764. 110k. 131d. 136g. 171 ¢.307¢ 

G?i@ 

1294 

Goats affourd many things contrarictoferpents.  322b 
Goats never without a fe ever and vie they yecld a thoufand 

good medccins. 322% 
Goats and Roe-bucks fee as well by night as day. 325 4 

the veafon thereof. ib. their bloud medecinable. ibid. b 
their liver and the gvavic thereof medccinable: ib. 

Goats treddles how they bee emploied to make garden [eds 
grow. 33¢ 

Cais dung 2 good for eys. - 25 
4 Goat enraged how be may be ordered and tamed. 3302 
Goats mitke c cheefé: holefom. , 3254 
‘Goats gall medecinable. 324 2.325 b. bowit ts to be pre- 

pared, Abid, 
Goats milke ieleciTA f 3245 
Confidia cured by Democritus the bby cian, with drinking 

milke of Goats feeding upon the leaves a the Lentiske 
tree. 184% 

Goats dung how it fervethin Phyfi cK. 93245 — 
Goats houfs burnt to afbes medicinable. 322% 
Goats horne good in Phyficke. : 3244 
Goats bow they may be kept from Shays 3302. 
Gold a curfed mcttall,whercfore. 454l 

crowns of beaten Gold fhewed by Claudius beh: sav 
Gold laid up for treafure. 4.5 6 b3i. bow much treafured up 

by Camillus. ibid. 
Gold ferved tofet out fouldiours gallantly to the fi eld.as 64 

not worne at allin the houfe of the Qasiaty at Rome. 

s7f 
Gold bow emploicd at facrifices. 461 ¢. execfsively worne 

by fouldiours in the campe. ib. [uperfluitie of gold uftd 
by the dames of Rome. ib. f. sgl of wearing gold both 
in men and women. 462 g,b. Stamped for come. tbid.é 
At what time. 46 3c, 4 fa sple of gold in coine at what 
valuc taxed. . ibd 

Golden vefsell abufed by 24. Antonins and Queene Cleo~ 
patra. 464g 

excefse of gold employedin buildings at Rome. 465 ab 
Gold why it a prefered before other mendes 465 bse 
Gold wafteth not in the fire. - ibid. 

what rivers yeeld gold. 466k 
Gold gotten invivers 15 perfect. ibid. 

the painfull toile in getting gold-ore by cleaving moun= 
tains. 467¢ 

Gold gotten by Avrugia or cleaving mountains, necdeth no 
fire. 4696 

Gold artificially extracted out of wpiment.469 dat would 
not quit the cost. ibid. 

Gold in the ore, of a divers touch. ibid. 
Gold ove hath ever filver init more or w lee. ibid. ° 

the firft, flatue of gold. 470g 
Gorgias Leontinus, the fut man that caufed bis one. 
fiatue to be made of beaten gold. 470 h. the medicina~ 
ble vertues of gold. 1b. isk, 

Gald{uppofed to oe hens couving and cwes in lamb. ib.b 
Gold bow it may betorvified and clednf :d from all the burt- 

full qualitie that it hath. "4708 
Gold and filversthe fofter the better. 4734 

n0 graver famous for wor king or graving in Gold.483 ¢ - 
Agrippina the Emprefse in a mantle all of gold. 466 
cloth of Gold. ibi 

Gold firft ford and gotten three manner of waics. 466 k 
Gold ove infome places fhewocth ebb. eatee 
Gold ore dig ged out of pits, 466 m2 
Gold not fubsect toi wre canker, or offence hy vinegre and 

falt. 465 f 
Gold may be {pun into eb read andfo woven. 466¢ 

K. Tarquinins Prifcus vode in triumph, arrayed in a . ye 
of wrought Gold. 

Goldin Spame peefeét within the earths and necdeth no f 
ning. 465 € 
sbi coiiitiaaston of Gold above all other mettals. ib.f 
how Gold zs melted. 

Gold foileth not the hands nor saiiiies with ruling. 465 d 
of all mettals it 4s driven out broadeft with the bamer ib. 

Nevo 

\ 

ibidd. 
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Nero the E mperour covered the theatre of Pompcius with 

gold.4641. Nevoes golden houfe. ib. 
Goldfosle Prene Stina and Qtieftoria, vob apOs 
Philip K. of Miacedonic noted for having a cup of gold un~ 

der his bead when he flept. 4642 
Anon Teius thoright pr ie gall for buckling bis oct and 
~ pantofles with gold. ib. 

great mafves of Gold as well in coine as otherwife in old 
time. 464h 

Golden-cye, the fifh Scarus show fuobill to efcape when he ts 
eS 427 dye 

Gonorrbeaya difeale, what ts the vemedie. 518! 
Goofegrafse, an hearb. See Clivers and Erith. 

"4 Goofe thought to be ficke all Summer long. 3554 
Geefe honour ed at Rome for what canfe. ibid, 
Gorgania,a pretious Stone. 627 b. the reafon of the name. 

ibid. 
Gor gafs an excellent imagem’ cy workman in cley. 5 52% 
Gourds, their naturc.14 m. when their [eed 13 to bee fet or 

fowne. ly a4 
Gourds of twoforts. 15 - b, bow they may bef ifbioned.. ib. 
Gourds of a mightie bignefe. . fc 

the manifold ufes of Gomds. 1s cd 
Gourd feeds how to be fs rl 15¢ 
Gourds what kind of meat.1 5 dc.bow to be pr fervid: ib e 
Gourd wild. 37 ¢. why called Somphos. ib. 
Gourd wild named Colocynthis.ib. how to be chofen. ib 

the operations therof. ib. 
Gourds of the gavden,and their vertues. 38 gob 
Gourds etdenntd by Chryfippus. 382 
Gout bath no Latin name.2 57 c.noold difeafe in Iai 1b. 
Gout not incurable. 257f. wearing amay of it felfe with- 

_ ot belpe of Phyficke.sbid. cmedaliers the meanes of 
Phyficke. ibid. 

Servius Clodius to be cafed of a painfull Gout, benummed 
hislegs and feet,and made them paraliticke. 213¢ 

how a fit of the Gout may be broucht to thefect. 315 f 
Gout of the feet, how to be cafed. 344 hsism. 379 ¢.385 f 

3862,b.4194.445 45.447¢. 5870 
Gab bat, bow to be helped. 7ob.71c. 

278 4.423 f 
fxr Gout in any ioynt generally good medccins. 36 g.37 4 

38k,b,1. 403. 47 4.48 hsm. 49 f. 50h. 521.596 
' 614.67 4,b. 68 b. 78h. 104g. 1061. 1o8g.1116 

122 gsk.123 ¢.128h. 1341137 4. 138 2.140, 
141f.1441,k, 1481. 190k.159d. 160m. 1661 
1681. 171 4.179 4. 180k, 185 6.186 b,m.193 b 
195 d.201 4, 208 g. 2183. “oid 224k, 257f 
258 gh ibe 273 b,c. 279.301 b. 306h. 307¢ 

3082. 309d, 31240313 ¢.317¢. 3182. 319.0 

320.334 ism. 359 c.386 bsi.403 6.413 4.414) 
419 d422l mn. 4321. 4434; 445 6557 d.588 g 

Gout or pains iniades how cured. 144m 
Gomtrd: t how to be cured. 128b 

G R 
Grace of princes and potentats bow to be obiaine. 3543 i 

129 ¢. 2s8z 

3574 
Grace at the gods hands bow? to be ptatieeds:. ibid 
Graniws,a sprite in Phyficke. 301¢ 
Grapes blacke more vehement in operation than other ae d 
Grapes how to be (aved from pullain. 

Poe” white more pleafant than the blacke. fan is 

Grape caten new gathered,what s btubiatina they bring. 
. 147¢ 
Gr apes conditein wine,what offs they aoe, ibid. 
Grapes preferved in raine water. 148 g. their medecinable 

verthes, ibid. 

Grape flones what operation they have. 148 b 
Grafee Aculeatum, why focalled, and the vertues thereof. 

207 a. three kinds of it. ibid, 
Crafve guirlands at Rome in great estimation. rise 
few attained to thebonowr of wearingthem. 1166 | 

— towhomes by whore; and wherefore they were given. 
ibid. of what grafve they were inade. ib. 1. what gene- 
ral ( captains were honowed with grafve coronets. ib-k, 

Grafve ¢ sroiving in the {cull of mau or woman, me 
le. 

Gratia Dei,an bearb. 225 $C. why called Elf aa 
Gratian plate. 480k 
M. Gratidianus made an aE at Rome, against fe and 
counterfeit moncy.479 b. honouced therefore with fil- 

ver flatues throughout Rome. ibid. 
Gravell in kidneys and bladder, what doth expell. $3 b 

$44.1267.130%. 13101596. 1710. 238m 
25s 4s b.273¢.3321m.351 £444 gi... Seemore 
in Stone. 

the gaine occafioned by fuch gravell, bow eafed. 2539 
Gravers in filver, many were famous. 483 d. none in gold. 

4836. 
Grave, how folke may be re dian were vdine, 314 b 
Greace of {iitie ufcd ceremonionfly in old time. 319 b5c 
with Greaces the bride firiketh the dove-cheeks of her buf- 

bands hoife: 319¢ 
what Greace of fwine ts called Axungid. ib. the fame ts of 

great ¢ 2 fficacie. ib. the rea[on thereof. ibid. the vertues of 
_ Sromes grace. ibid. 

Gredce of goofe or other foule,bow tobeprepared.  369c 
Gracians;aman and wonidn buried quick, at Rome. 2956. 

against Grecke writers who have [et downe medecins made 
of the parts.and members of mansbodie =. 293d 

Greimilesan herb. 2841. the woiderfull for me and feature. 
of this bearb,and the {ced. ib..tbz vertives. ibid.m 

Grenate of Carthage,or the Carchedonian Grenate, a preti~ 
ous ftone of the kind of Rubies. 618 g, whyit 2s called 
Carchedonius.tb. where it wsfound and how. _~ ibid. 

Grenates, like as all thefort of Rubies, figne not shee up= 
On Wax 618h 

Grindffones. § 934 
Groine-botchcs or vifings in the tbe called P anisbow to a 

cured. LOS C17 $ 4. 2504.25 6 hstghe 333 4s 3348 
one unfightly care thereof. 256% 

forother accidents of the Groine fit remedies. « ©. 25 6 b 
274m.275§ 4.277 0.291 6.301 5. 302k 

Gromphana,a bird. 390d 
Gromphena, what hearb. 249 f 
what Grounds yecld good and bolefome waters. 4.09 b,¢.d 
Ground{well, what bearb. 2381. the fundvic names of it. . 

ibid. the defcription and vertucss238 k,l. why called 
an Grecke Erigeron. 16.1, wh hy laa name it Acanthios, 

_ others Pappas. ibid. 
Grylhwhat infeés they be. 378 i 379d. their medeci- 

nable vertues. ib. 
Gryllus the pitture of a foole with bis bel, bable,exc.5 4.4L 
Grylli sall [uch pictures to make imal ib. 

of 
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of Guirlands. 8oh;i. why they were called Strophia. Sos 
Guirlands and nofe-gaies, called in, Latine Serta and Ser- 

| vid,and wherefore. ibi 
Guirlands Bpiptian, what they were. 80! 

winter Guivlands what they were. ibid. 
Tufcan Guirlands what they were. ib: 
the ufcof Guirlands reprefenting health. 824 
ordinances concerning Guivlands wwoon' at folemne 
Lames S1¢ 

the honour belonging tofuch Cuirlands. ibid. 
abufc in Guirlands. 181 

Guilands of flowres bow they were Sropbied: 82¢ 
Guwlands platted were the beft. ibid. 

fupoflune and excefse in Guirlands. 82h 
coftiy Giuvlands or chaplets of ficke pofumed with daintie | 

odours, ibid. 
Gui lands confiSt properly of flows and bearbs. 89e 
Gums mn genevall their vertues medccinable, 1944 

Gums fooné d.folve in vinegre. 176k 
Gum of Chamaleon called Ixias,venomous.39 d. the re- 

medics proper thivefore.ib. 6.4b.1 536.157 6.182 m 
277 6 323 4.323d.431b 

Gums of young inf ants pained how tobe eafed. 449 ¢€ 
Gumbs flaggic,h ow tobeknit and confirmed. 161¢ 
Gumibs {welled andimpoftumat, bow to be allaied and cu- 

red.161 e.238b.249¢.4196 
Gumbs fore, cankved,co exulcerat, how to be bealed.159 ¢ 

1601.287d. 351 b. 5094 
for Cumbs pained w other wife difeafed, cenerall Sika 

$10.63 0.70 g.1020.156m, 198k. 165 d. 169 € 
177f. 17811842. 195 f. 197d, 238402723 
376k. 443 b.so9e 

Gurvie in horfes e& other beafts show to be flaicd.41-.78 h 
for the paine,wrings ,and corrofion in the Guts,proper veme- 

dies in generall. 37 0.53 6. 60%. 61.4 d.621. 66h 

77-b.187 6.263 d. 4rd. §2¢.721:761.77¢.78k 
Toztlrose. 106k. 109b. 111 450.174k.238.m 
318 2. See morein Bcllte-ach and Wrangs of guts. 

Gatsexulea at, how to be cured. 381.766. io7 e.200k 
207¢.249¢.272k,  . See morein Dyfenteric, and 
Bloudhe flix. 

grinding of the Gutsin young children, bow to bee aSua- 
ged. 318; i 

to cleanfethe Guts proper remedies. 272 m 283 4.4434 
Gutti,the name of certasne people. 606% 

Gylding of marbles. 466% 
Cyldingof wood, 466) 
Gylding of brafge. ibid. 
Gylehead,the fifo Anrata, what mei it doth affourd. 

| 433d 

es Crs 

El-arcen of K. Anh ibile Brine rift ex 
ceeding fine. ; ' 3d 

Haddocke fifo bath a ftone in the head medcnabl 445¢ 

sy: aphifticated. ibid. wherein it differeth from the fone 
‘Schiftos.1b. the sacdecinaole vertues that it hath. ibid 
1 ve kinds of Hamatites or Bloud-Stone. $90 g° 
Hamatites,a pretious flone.627 e. why {o called.ib, where 

_ tas found. ibid. the woncler full proper tes 8 thereof accor 
“ding to the vainemagicrans . 627f 

Bess rhots,a worme or ferpent. 3 52g. wh yf called.ibid. 
Againft the burt of the forpent Hamsrrbots, what remeckes. 
43¢.69¢.148k.1 501.153 6.196 2.3528. 

Hamorvhoid veins bow to be opened. 42k. took, 
Hemorrhoid veins running immodevatly bow to beftopped. 

193 b.256g.2724. 511b. 16k 519 ds se 
s9I b. 

Hemorrhoids ahs how to be eafed. 
Hanus a mountame,yeelded fprings of water fodainly by 

occafion of afull of wood. 4rokt 
Haile-water hurtfull. - 406% 
Haire flcdding bow to be retained and Webibcved’ 
42.47 ¢. $0 b. 563. 741,78 m. 103 4.113 C122 ¢ 

127 4,¢. 128 b, 1 304. 163¢, 166 m.174k 1776 
17821. 183 de 185d. 191c. 1961. 205 2Eeb 
2324,k.239d.249d.272 b.290m. 291 4.3268 

Ye 325/32 44. 364 m.437f- aC eee ee 
516d. 521 4.5 31°C 

Huire of mans bead med: canable 301 binfa wom ans pel 
in what cafes ¢ fe eteuall. 3076 

means to canfe the Faire to avow thicke on bead or beard 
whereit wasthin. 1461. 161d. 172i. 185 dogo f 
290m. 31 161, 324.2) ht. 36.48 

199 f.: 35te 

39f 

Haire of eyclids growing vevaeked into rhe eyes, how to: bed 
rectified. 397438 1K 57d 

Haire of eyelids howto be kept from growing. 2361. bow 
tobe taken amy. 312 k, bow itmay grow, 324.8 
how picferved. 320g 

Haire of eyelids hove to be kept from growing 433 kia 39 ¢ 
Haire of cycbrows bow to be trimmed. 192k, bow to bave 

alovely blacke.3.97 d. bow to be fetched off. 
how it [ball crow no more. 

Haive bow to bees ‘led, 
how Hairefball come up blacke. 3654 
Hairehow to be coloured biacke. 43 4.716.127 4143 d 

163 ¢.170'8.1744.175 6.178 9.179 4.184 b.186 
190b.194m.196%m. pas 277 03 ae ASS 

S6ag.o OC 
what colowéth the Haire yellow. 
432k. what giveth baie avedcolour, 1 j8h.192k 

Hane how to bewafhed bright. i 5C4Iy 
Haire growing upyn a mole or wert of tbe fae Somemake 

> for uple ta chp oy have. 360g 
H aire how it {ball grow upon featreil place. 364l 

3244 

760'g.68K. 3281 

\ Hanvejwhat binideeth it in dhs 3 39 f:379, ef 397 

©b,c449e° 00) 
Haivesbow to be prefervedfrom barn. 29 ee fe 74 g 

97d 
) Be reof aman-child notyet sid owene, thong to i. 

» medecinabless > 8 ota,b 
Halciomeum; what it 15.441 ¢. ihe ‘ie kinds abid.ther 
+ defcription ibvapbich es best4at a. their properties: ib. 

Hamachates,a prettows Stone, 6242 H alicacabus, a daungevous hearlie, commenced by fome: 
Hematites,aved Bloud one. 3 67d rr2i; sthe defviption dea ib.b. the kel wl quali~ 
Hamatites the Bloudfione deferibed. 5876 °° ties that ithath. > \gbid.k 

a ee aa wscere marmerall.s.89 e. bow vided ib. how H dli¢uticonsa booke of the Poet Ovid. 427d 
Hallowing 

302¢ 

12741281180 b3it1c 

a 



| of Plinies Naturall Hiftorie. 
Hablowing of honfes againft ill Spirits and forcerie, with — 283 ¢.288y. 287d, 3021. 308h. 3101. 31k F 

brimftone. $574 31S f. 3244,k. 3504. 3596. 365 Cadre, f.413 bic 
eee Herat what itis. 420h. where found. 423 433 4.438h. 439 4.510%. 529 f.5736 

ibid. Headach incident ordinarily to women; bow to be belped. 
Halmyrida,a kind of C Newirerate fo called. 474 300¢ 
Halum,what bearb. 248h Healing medecins. - s0m. 106 iv1 354.303 4351 f 
Hams of the legs painedshow eafed. 3055 more Healing medecins that doe (too gles and skin. Up. 

Hammites,¢ pretious Flonc, and the defcription. 627 d + 2836423. 471 ¢.474b: 506 bide 509 A595 t 

Hammochryfos 54 pretions fone. 630k © Scemorein Wound hearbs.., - 
Hammons horne, a pretions flone.62 7 d.the defcriptionand Health, howit may be ever prefered. Fig 

properties. ibid. Heart beavie,what caufeth. 180m. See Herts. 
Hanch. See Loins. Hedt in feavers, flomacke, or ctherwife, bow to be cooled o¢ 
Hand{wolne or broken out hove to be healed. 106m delayed. 135 d. 136 g 142g.1 #8 k 
~ to fit with one Hand in another and ale -fingred, what See Refrigerative, 

effecz it worketh. 304m Heating medecins. 1804. 186h. 198i;290 be 319% 
Harefoot,an hear. 2sOi- 320m.421¢.5214.5561.588m — 

_ feeding upon Hares lef cavfeth folke to lookefaive. 341€  Heath,what plant. 187 f. the vertnes that it hath. 3b. 
Hares gall good for the eyefight. 325d Heaving atthe Somacke or heart, how to be helped. 62b 
a Hare burnt to afbes medecinable. 3248, i 72b.77e. 102k. : 
Hares rennet medecinable. 322k Hecale,bow fhefeafted prince’ Thefeis. 131 b2¢4 k 
thefea~Hare venomous.7 1 f. her wonderfull nature.427 4 Hecate arare peece of worke in marble at Ephefus. 568 ms 

the feeding upon tits fifo daungerous to all living crea~ Hedypnotss what bearb. 48 g. she properties thereof. ibid. 
tures but the Sea-barble. 427 4;b Hegias,afamousimagenr, jozh 

thofe of India bekilled with the touch of aman. 427 6 his works. ibid: 
the Lymptomes incident to thofé that bee burt with the Hélcy[masthe drofve of filver.474.b: the medecinable ver~ 
fea-Have. sb. tucs thereof. ibid: 

azainft the venome of the {ca-Hare, remedies. 71 f.16§ a Helena, ber pitture at Lanuviun. Saya 
179 af. 231 b,c, 3185. 307F.323 4,6. 363f Helenium,an hearb.108 b. the defcription and vertues. ib. 
4341.436h,i. \ See morein Elecampane. : 

againft the venome of the Hardifbiew, re 1408, Helianthesa magical beayb. slid dikes B! 
ssf Heliocallss the fame hearb,whyfocalled. abi. 

Harmodivs honoured with a ftatue of brafve for killing the Helicon bill full of good bearbs. 2173 
tyrant Pit Gstratus. 4902 Heliochi 1 gfos the floure sdefcribed.9 24.110 b. the proper 

Harmoge in painting,what itt. 26% tus whichithath. 110 bss 
Harpabhiconyan cmplaftve made with brimftone. 556m ‘Heliopolus xthe citic of the Sun in E igipt. 574k 

why fo called. ibid... Heliofcopinm;an hearb. 126g 
Harpax,why amber 1s (6 called. 606k Heliotropium jan bearb. abid. 
Harpocrates his image worne ingold rings, 462)  Heliotvopiumsa pretions fone. 627 b.therealon of thename. 
Harshrang.229 f. the d:feviption.2 230g. the nice howit 1s .- ib.c. the vanitie of magicians ; s touching this fone. ib, 

drawne.ib, the vertue.ib,h. a notable healer. 26 5c Helxine,what bearb.123 b. the defcription. 273 a. why 
Harts borne burnt to afbesses medecinable. 324g — called Perdicinm,why named Helxine. 1236 

H E Hemerefios a picture of Paufiaz bis eles 5461. why 
Head how to bee defended agasnft the extreame heat of the —_focalled. ibid. 

Sun. 424k  Hemerocalles, thebearb and tach fcribed. 108 ¢. the 
H Ti of the bead how tobeeafed, 180m.289¢ —— vertues thereof. rhid. 

304k Hemina,swhat meafure at Rome; I13€ 
Hicad {cald,how to becured. 4.33 6.437 d.438b.4748 Hemionis, the name of agalley, painted by Protogenes. 

e oy ag. with blifters and pubes, what remedie. s42b 
- © Hemioniumswhat hearb. 216 1.m.248b. the vertue 

ae y ‘he Headin children called Siriafis hove tobe amen= _ thereof. wid. 
ded. 38h.69¢.104¢  Hewmlockc,aperillows hearb, mie remedies for it. 1240 

Head how to be purged of flcame.74 gsb.5 11 b. bow to be 153. 180m. 232¢.236¢. 280k. 323.0. 277¢ 
prferved. 7412021. 105 c.109¢ 148 1.189 de 323 4,itrettifieth the ‘malice that 15 in the inice of rue. 

Headach the greateft paine that 15 ot that of the firan- the hearh deferibed. 23.6 git 15.4 poifonitfelfe. 235 f 
guste and flomacke. 203¢ malefa€torsfuffered death at Athens by drinking itib. 

Againft Headach proper vemedies, 43 4.44.47 by d.481 the vertues medecinable that it hath, ibid. 
$55: 56%. 57b.602sb.61¢.65 b.66 25.68 b.69 ¢ how it killeth them that drinke the ruicethereof. 236 
75 ¢.76 g.102k.1042. 105 d. 06 m.109¢.126 abpeseea ferris 31¢. the defcriptionof it. 73 h 
127b.139 4,b.146 b.147 b.15 5.15 8k, 160hs! the fecd when to pabact ibid. the falke when to be 
161b;0,d.173 4s¢.1741.175 ¢.178m. See plucked and pullec aif, - 
184. 187d. 189 bd. 1901.1947,198k. 20 divers parts of Hemp de{ciphered. ib. 
206 b.207 to 232kyl.2 33 C3d.2 37 0.272 ee £ which the bef. ib. 

Hempe 
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‘Hempe flems as big as tvecs. 
Hens egs,. SeeE gs, ae 
Hens fleh put into melting gold, silaek iotoh ie. 359d 
Hens dung,what part of was medicinables. 363. 

3°8 

Henbanc,a daungeronts bear b.219¢. and We remedhes a~ 
gain St the poifonows qualitie thereof... ge 43 €. 69% 
'1216,1364.3087.323% 

Henbane found by Herenles. 24.5.4." the fondie names 
that it bath.ib. what vertues Henbanehuth. 228 
many kinds of Henbane , and their de efcviptions, with 
their properties goodundbad. 215 sc 

Hentrisa pretions fionesfo.called among the Indians. 628 ; é \ 
“ Hermippus a writer: 39 2 bi:hé commented upon the Pocme the defcvi, iption thereof... : _ shid. 

Hepatites a pretious tone. 630b 
Hepatixonsa hind of brajse = male 48 8 gi why 

focalled. 5 «0+ wbid. 
Hepheflitessa pretions ane, 9 c.the defeription and ite 
1b, where it ws found.. « : 
Heptaphonon,« gallerie at Olympia,whyfo called. 5 8, 1¢ 
Heptaplenron, onc of thersames of Plantaine, and why fo 

called. 223% 
Heracleon Slulniamphy focalled.21§ a. the defcription. 

ib: the vertue that it bath. ibid, 
- Hevaclidesea Phyfician.66 m. and a writer. 415 
Heraclides,a notable painter. 948i 

—Hevaclion,a kind of Poppie. 694 

Heradlion,an hearb. See Nenupbars | 
Herachivs Lapis. See Touchftone. © wey 
Herbs vebich come up fooneft after they be Senin 27l 

which be late eve they fbew above sounds. bi 
Herbs of the garden tome up by ihives means. 236 

they doedegenerat. 32h 
Herbs aref bin to difeafes.. _ tbid, 

Herbs loving the companie of otber herbs. 301.316 
Herbs why they be nomivre of them knowne. 21rd 
Herbs annoyed voith vermine. 324 

Herbs veftoring to life againc. 2145 
Herbs di fer ing in tafl,andotherwife. 33f 
Herbeviein oldtime pypadeak arevenue to the late of Rome. 

34 

bow we come to the huorolede ve of Herbs. 211€ 
Rerbarijts, ther malrciou{nefs Ce los ef 

Herbs written of after divers forts. 210b 
Herbs are of mightie operation, and yet the opimion of them 

4s greater. 211¢ 

Pythagoras wrote of Herbs, and attributed their invention 
poe gods. 2114 

Herbs growing upon fatnes 205 b. of what effec? oe 
are. 

Herbs.fome will continue longer sbanothers. 2 5 le 
Herbs have eternized the names of the inventours. 208 m 
“2134 

.Cato the ‘fait Romane me wrote of Herbs. 2096 
C. Valeins wrote of H erbs,and dedicated his booke to An- 
guflus Cafar. 

Pompeius Lenaus wrote of Herbs. ibid. 
Herbs pipet in colours sive no great light tothe rea~ 

derse’. \ 1 210 gb 
Herculanea y certaine fi ilahires medicinable to > feoure the 

. tskin. : 377d 
Herculanews,a riveretabont ‘Rome: 405h 
eee they patron of the Carthaginians, why bis image 

' 

209c¢c -: 

‘sffandeth at Rome upon the bare ground without ry: 
» Stall. 
bce Tr) ‘inmaphalis,. an image at Ronic, why fo cle 

493 f 
Heytules Octens ofi drapes in what habit and cobmtendatee 
\pourtraied. |  So4m.soyid 

“three titles spere DS joy unknowne who wasthe. 
. workeman thereof. - ‘FOAM 

Hercules hes ftatue of von saad \Vealeebeichine Co fg. 
‘Hermerotes;what Images. 5696 
Hermfias what compofi tion. 204) 

the wonderfull operation thereof. » ibid, 

» \of Zoroaftres concerning magickee:. ggel 
wicca honored vith a Statue, crefled upon a¢colimne 
oat Rome, for gee: the laws of: the twelve fares 
2 MOT.cin i 
H evopbilusa fi fi wane ar Phy fician, ay cm od sleogiabe roe 

fomples.242k, bee firfi (carchedsntothecanfes of difta= 
} hee 243 b. his Apothegme as touching the operation of 

-whiteEllebove. 249-b: he altered the courfe of the fora 
mer Phyficke. 344%. beoblerved the pulfess., abid, 

Herpes, avunning cancerous fores called of ‘forme Weal 

394b 
Herpesya worme foveraigne a the fore of that name.3 94.¢ 
Hert fainting » hove to berclieved. 37.d.60b.233m 
Hertle(Sesbow to berecovered, 136g 
Hert trembling and beatingsbow cured. 3129, See more 

inT rembling. | bs 
Hefperis the herb, why [a calle 8 7¢ 

I ” 

Hiberis an bearb, and devifed name, by Servilius Dands 
crates. 224k, the defcription. ibid. the vertucsin Phy- 
ficke.ib. bow to be afed. . ibA 

Hibifcum; or Hibifcus, what bearb it ts. 40 b. the wedee 
eins that it doth affourd. ws 1b. 
Hicefius a Phyfician and writer. 4Lb. 123% 
Hieraciaswhat hearb.45 d. why fo called. . ibid. 
Hieracites.a previous Stone. 627 d. the defcviption.. ibid. 

_ Hicracium, acollyvie cr compofition.-308 m. the vergues 
medecinable thereof. Soo: 

Hicrobotane,anhearb.  Sce Vervaine. cf 
High-taper. See Lungworte 0. acne 
Hicket or Hocquet. See Lex. 
Hickway, a bird envious tothe gatheri ing of Peonie. ori 

282] 
Hills ,fome admit vaine and are greene with’ woods on the 

‘North fide, forme on the South fide onely and others all 
* over. 408k 
Hinds not envious tomdnkind, but doe fhew us sdewal 
«ble bearbs. 255 

they have aftone in they excrements or wombe that ts 
medicinable. '339¢ 

~ bones found inthe beart and worbe of an Hind medi~ 
‘“nable. “ « abid. 

Hippaceswhat tt 1s. ‘econhnn gan Bed 

Hippace another ting 3B1¢ 

Hipprades, certaine images fnblngonen.  ¥69e 
‘Hippiceswhatbearb. 223 F 

‘Ekippocrates the Phyfician. 7% b. tebe and where bee 

ie 343f. thefirft Climicke Phyfican. 3442 - 
» be firSt reduced Phyficke into an Art. 242i, beedeale 

¢ 

onely 



if Plinies Naturall Hiftorie. 
onely with fimples. 242 i 

Hippocusy4 Magictan. 3725 

< Hippolytus raifed from death by Efculapius. 3436 
Hippomanes,a venomous thing, 326] 

Hippomarathrum, what kind of Fennell. 77¢ 

Hipponax the Poet bow he was abufedby Anthermus and 

Bupalus. 564m. bow he was vevenged of them. ib. 

Hippope, an hearbe , defcribed. 121 a. the reafon of the 

name. ibs 
Hippophaon. See Epithymum. 

Bapheton 283 ¢. the de{cription. ib. 

Hippophyess an hearb, defcribed. 120m, thercafon of the 
name. 1214 

Hippurts. Sec Equifetum. 
the Geecke writers varie much about the naime of this 
hearb. 263 c. why it ts called Anabafis. ibid, 

Ee 'O-7m 
Hogs greace how to be prepared and tried. 3208 

See Greace. é 

Holews an hearb.283 d. the defcription. ib. the vertucs. ib. 
why itis called AniStida: ib. 

Holland,fine linnen made in old time. 21 
Holme oke,what vertues it affourdeth in Phyficke. 177d 

the grainc of Holme oke medecinable. ib.e 

Holachryfos,an hearb the vertues. 106i 

Holofchcenos,akind of rufh. 100k 
Holofphyraton, what kind of Image. 470g 
Holofteon, anlearb. 283 d. why focalled. ib. the defcrip- 

tion. ibid. 
Homer the Poet, prince of learning and father of antiquitics, 
2tol & 

Honey commended and compared with Lafer. 
Honeyswhen and where it ts venomous, 94 

how to be difcerned from that which zs bolcfome. 94h 
what [ymptomes happen to them that cat of this honey. 
94 i. the profent remedies of this kind of poifonows hony, 
943. 362 k. 433 d. the fingular properties that honey 

13y¢. 

hath. 135 d.the di{commodhties of honey. 135 

Honcy called Mencmenon.and why. 94k 

Honey of Carina medecinable. 9x6 

Honey-combs their vertues. 1375 

Honey-combs bolefome and hurtfull, in one and the fame 
hive. 

4 glut or [urfet of Honey how to be helped. 4330 
Honey wherein Bees have been extinct or flifled,medecina- 

ble. 362k 
Hoplitides,what pictures. |  -$36g 
Horatius Cocles his ftatue erected upon acolumne at Rome, 

for making good the bridge against king Porftna. 491 ¢ 
Horchound; anbearb..74m. thefundrie names thatit 

hath. ibid. the imce of Horehound, of what vertucit 13, 
and how to be ufed. 75a 

Horehound to be en warily for daunger of exulceration 
of reins or bladder, 75¢ 

Horehound of twoforts... ibid, 
fiinking Hovchound.272 g. the [andrie names, de{cription, 

and vertue, ) 278h 
Hormefion, a lovely pretious flonc:627 e,the defcription.ib. 
Hovrninodes, a pretiows ftone.627 d. the reafon of the name. 

ibid. the defcription. ibid. 
Horminam, akind of graine or corne decribed. 1.4.4k, the 

yertues.that it bath. . ' ibid. 

,/ Hofthanes, 4 writer in magicke: mp 
941° L. Hoftilivs Mancinus attained to be Confull by decipbe- 

Hornets fling, what remedies therefore. 40b. 56 m: 75 f 
110/,153 6. 1661.1734.361d.418 m. | 

Hovfetaile,an hearb. 26 3 b. the vertuc that it hath in wa- 
Sting the {welled fplene. ihid. 

Horfeshave agues,and how tobe cured. 260k 
Hae dung greene,c burnt into afhes smedecinable.3 25 
Hoife-floh andhor[c dung adverfe to ferpents. 322k 
Horfes how they fhall never tire. 341¢ 
wild Hovfes ave medecinable,and more than tame. 323 b 
Horfes loden with fruit are foone wearie. 176 bh. whatvre- 
medic. ibid. 
viver-Hofe taught ws the feat of Phlebotomne or Bloud- 

letting. 316k. beyocldth many medecins. ibid. 
his bloud painters ufe. 3164 

fea-Horfe Hippocampe medecinable. 436 b. 437 f.440l 
haw in Horfe cyes how to beciwed. 438 1. Sce Eyes, 
Horfes and mares paired in Staling how to be cafed.339 b 

painedinthe guts, or vexed ‘ith the bots, how helped: 
399¢ 

Harfes and afses tired how to be recovered andmade luflic. 
153 ¢. flaling drop by dvop,bow to be helped. 3.54. m 

Horfleeches if they be[wallowed dovenc in drinking ave ve- 
nomous. 323, ¢. the remedies ib. 356b.361d 

Horfleeches medecinable. 438 ¢ 
Horfleeches bow they draw blond. 4.47 b. their ufe in Phy- 

ficke. ibid. the difcommodities that enfue upon applying 
Horfleeches. 4476 
how they fall off from the place wherto they fuck.447 ¢ 
the daungev in plucking them off. ibid. 
how they may bee forced to fall off as they are fucking. 

BOM es AOA? Way 7 
how to be taken off without daungey. 447d 

Mealinus died by[etting an Harfleech to hisknee. 467¢ > 
Horfene/ve occafioned by arheume, how to be helped. 71 ¢ 

271d. 275 0.289 d, 352¢.378b. Seemorein 
Voicesand T broat. 

Hortenfius the Orator {et great flore by the image of Sphinx. 
4961. how. Cicero feoffed at bim for it. ibid, 

Hovten{y, what kind of bulbs, and cheiv vertues. 524 
Horus K. of the Afgyrians devifed a medecine agains 

drunkennefse. 399 ¢ 
306m 

ving unto the people of Rome the pitture of Carthage by 
him afsaulted and forced, g26l 

Hote waters or bathes natural, for what difeafes in gene- 
yall they be good. ) 401 ef 

Hote waters naturally benot alwaies medecinable, 4124 
Scemovein Bains. 

Howlets, by afecret antipathiein natures be moft advarfe 
to Horflecches. 361d 

Hounds tongue, dn bearbe. 223 d. why it ws called €yno- 
glofvos. 223 d. twokinds thereof:ib.theiv defcriptaon.ib. 

Houflecke, what hearbe. 237 c, two kinds theveof. ib.d 
their defcription: ibid. 

Houflecke chafeth away cankers and other worms out of a 
.\ garden.32 1. the fundvie names that it hath, 237 c.why 
'y» 1t& called Stergethron. ibid. why called Hypogefon. ib, 
‘named commonly in Latine Sempervivum. 237d 
MRE a H V 

Hucklebone difeafed, how to be bolpen.143 f.149 b. See 
_ moretn Sciatica. 
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Hulver or Hollie tree. 194. the medecinable operations ib. 
Hunger, whether it be goodin difeafes.. 1401 
Hunger how it may be put by or fatesfied. 120h.223 f 
Hungrie worme in the Stomacke, bow to be repreBed and 

cuned.2 sod. SeeBhagedena. 
Hurds or Hirds. See Tow. 
Husked barley. 139 csd. whofeinvention.ibid.the vertues 

that it hathin Phyficke.ib. See moreinPtifana. 
H Y 

Eyacinth the floure,why fo called.92 1. where it loveth to 
grow. 110k 
Frenchmen dye their cloth withit for default of graine. 
110k, other properties and ufes that it bath, ib. 

Hyacinthizontes, what Beyyls they be. 613 c. whyfocal- 
led, - ibid. 

Hyana the wild beast, yeeldeth from [undvie parts of her 
; bodiemany medecins according to the Magicians. 311 ¢ 

the verie bodie of the Hyana , ravifbeth and allurcth the 
fences of man and woman. 311d 

Hyanachaungeth the [ex each other yeare. ib, 
ad veife to Luxerns or Panthers. 311d 

how the Hyana fhifteth in hunting. 31 e.fbe doth intoxi- 
cat the bead of the hunter. ibid. 
the urine of great efficacic. 203d 

Hy anes how they be hunted and taken. 311e 
Hyens aire faved as a medecinable thing. Su 1f 

the skin of their head counted medecinable. ib, 
their gall employed in Phyficke. ib. 
the gravie or dvipping of their liver eftcemed Cone 

ble. 
what parts befides ave ufedin Phyficke. 312 ae ne, 

mM. 313 4,b,¢¢. 

Hyaniaya pretious flone.627 ¢. the veafon of the name.ib; 
where it 2s found.ib. the vertues thereof according to the 
magicidns. ibid, 

Hydrarg yrum,is quicke-fi lver artificial. 473¢» 
wher cof ,and how it 1s made. 477d 
4 veric poifon. ibid. e 
ufed in guilding filver sand otherwife. 477 ¢€ 

Hydrocele, akind of rupture and defcent of humours into 
the bag of cods bow to be cured. 58: 

Hydrol: tpathum, what kind of Docke. 736 
Hydromel, what kind of mead. 1362 

tmwokinds thercof.ib. how made. 136¢.413¢ 
the vertues and operations thereof. 1362 
the difcommodities that come thereby. 136k 
bow ufed. 4.13 ¢. wherefore veictted, ibid, 

Hydrophobie,whatit 1s. 363 2. theremedies of thes feare- 
full accident. 309 f.3621.435 c,d. 437 g. £6 5. 
See morein mad Dogs biting. 

Hydrus, akind of water Saale. 444 i. infome cafes me- 
decinable.ib. See mavein Enhydves. 

Hyginus, a Grecke writer in Phyficke. 548 
Hygremplastvon, what kind of emplaftre. j16k 

the compofition thereof. “ibinwhas cafes ufed. —sbid. 
Hyophthalmus, a pretiows fone, 6308 © 
Hyoferis, an bearb. 283 d. the de ifcription and vertues ib. 
Hypanu,aviver. 411 ¢ = oui it runneth under, and 

other whiles above Bory Sthenes. ibid, 
Hypecoon,an hearb. 284.b. the defcviption and vertue.ib. 
Hypevicon,what bearb. 2 § 5 a. the names therof and their 

defeription.2 255 ba end kind defcribed. ibid. 

Hypobarus saviver.606. what the name ol fenifieth. ibid. 
Hypochondriall griefs, and the remedies therof.39.b. 277 d 

Sec more in Flanke. 
Hypocifthts, an bearb.19 ok, 249 ¢. where it rome, ib: 

twokinds thereof.24.9 e. how it tooke that name. ibid. 
Hypogefon, what hearb. 237 c. See Houfleeke, » 
Hypoglofa,an hearb. 284. ¢. the de (foription. 
Hypopblomos what bearbe. 2356 
Hyfvope an heavb,contrarie to Radifb, and corret}ed there 

by.40g. what HyfSope is beft. 233 a. the properties 
that it bath. ibid. 

HyfSope according asit 1s taken; purgeth upward or down 

ibid 

ward. ibid, 

I A 

A, what Violets they be. 85d 
Tacesa kind of Corall. 429d 

Tacin(?, a precious flone, 621d 
ae it differeth from the Amethy 4. ibid. 
Sundvie kinds of IacinGs. 621 dye 
which be the bef. tb. 
how gold{imiths (et them in gold. ibid. 

Taciné#s called ClryfeleCrisand why. . 621f 
4 Citrin lacind? or Chryfolith weighing 12 pound. 622g 
Tacinéts named Leucocbryfi. ibid. 
Tacinéts which be called Capniasand wherefore. ibid. 
Taciné?s how counterfeited, and by what means deteéted. 

ibid. 
Tacinéts called Melichryft,and the veafon why. ib. 
Talyfus and bis dogs fome, a famous picture of Protogenes | 

bis doing. §42b 
K. ae rope Eting it, forbare to buvne the cittie of 

Rb odes S42 m 

Tamnessa gveat Magician. 373d 
Tanthina Ve Veflis,mwhat kind of whi, 85d 
Tanus his image of brafse at Rome. 494 é the god of times 

and ages according as his pourtraitureimporteth. ib. 
Iafi ione what bearb, 9 9 d. the defcription. 1 3.0 b. the ver= 

tues. 1308 
Iafpcr a gem or pretious flone. 619 e. of a ome colowr. 

ibid. common to many countries. 619f 
that of India,Cyprasyand Pevfia. ubid. 
the Perfian Iafper why it is called Nerves , ibid. 
the lafper of the Cafpian bils. » thid. 

Tafper about the viver T hermodoon,ts blew as aru. ibid. 
Iafper in Phrygia purple. ibid. 
Tafper in Cappadocia, Pontus,and Chalcedon.sb. 3202 
Sundriekinds of Tafper different in goodnefse, 62 2024 

Ialper T evebinthizufa.ib. what bee thefanlts and blemi- 
shes of the Iaper,62.0b. how it isfalfified. bid. 

Lafper which refembleth the Emer and, most Set by. gn the 
Eaft parts. 6208 

, Lafper,whenit os called Grammaticeswben Polygramos. ib, 
ib. vanitieof DMdgicians as touching the Iafper ftone. 

Lafper Onychopunt#a. 620 k, the a Capnias. ibid. 
— the bignefseofthe true lafpers “620k, 
thewholevifage of Nevo pourtraied in one lafper fone. 
Tatraleptice,vahat comfe of ' Phy fi ches’ “344 
laundifein a feaver;whenit tsa deadly figne.261.¢». a 
it escalled Regius Morbus, or akings chfeafe. » 1 “2 



of Plintes Naturall Hiftorie. 
for the Iaumaiesappropriat remedies, 37 Ay f:43 6.4.4.2 

47 b,c. 49f. 52253 e.S4hg 5 c.69.d. 61f. 64m 
720.73 6756, 104i, 106 g.110k,. 1241 125 ¢ 
127..128k.'134k) 236m. 1421. 143-4: 144% 
eal 187 456,f. 189 4.192 4,k1.193 bd 

5 338 m.245 4.26 1°0,f.262 2.2724. 277:b.279 € 
286 1 335 d.3701.389 654.419 t: dnasitag dof 
628 i 

Levine hearb. 234: vA Vertuess, ibid, 
.@) Ect 

Ieadesswhat they be. ie geal 
Icetidas,a Phyfician and writer. 1 309¢ 
Ichneumon., diiveth away-all- perdormous beafts with bis 
Prong and violent brcath. ESET 4 

Icbthyocallasthe name of afifh.' wshuliag&in 
Ichthyotollasfijb-glew ib. how it is nea ibid. 

the best what marks it ought to have. 4394 
» thevertnes both ofthe ff and the: xg 4414 
Iconica what i images. ‘vol 4gog 
1Gerias,a pretions “fone. 628, g fuitre kinds er oe ib. 
Hteris,a bird. 389 ds. - gio forthe iannaife sf the sohete : 

doebut looke Upon its. sy) 
WZides, akind of wmeaxills, 3556. Fup td be sir ios 

ibid; yets. 

Iamulumsa gold minesand the AG sage 346 9¢ 
FD 

Wdea,An hearbsdeiribed. - wv 0846 
Wai-dattyli,py etious flones in Candie,6 28 g.their defer us 
tion, thi 

J & 
kidd or aire: SceGagates. 

Euib 
Tiacke pafSion 1s moft grievors. View: 382m 

remedies againft the exe pafsion. 39 d. 44 ¢. 58 

59f-443 ¢ 
IWecebraswhat hearh.2 37 e. the defcvi phi 

the medecinable veotues. 
Unfions fantafticall of bugs and goblins in the es dvi~ 
~ ving falke out of thew wits, bow to bee driven Away. 

2143.312k.609 b 610m. 387 4.315 f-624L... 
I M 

Teazes and vifages of aunceshors pomrtraiedi In WAX.§23 4 
een: Lng fancrdlle. ibid. 

Image of Emperour in Rome, when it was gwaunted to bee 
engraven and worne iniewels. 4624 

Image of the Ox th the beajt-market at Rome sof. Egineticke 
by afse. 488i 

Image of Iupiter in the temple of Iupiter Lonans Deliacke 
brafe. 488i 

Sirft-bvafen Image at Rome confecratedtoCaes. 4896 
Images of brafsein old time vernifbed with Bitumen:89 e 

wha were st first honoured with flatnes of brafse.489 f 
an all of MefSala, as touching the entermingling and con- 

_ fufion of Images of divers bitfis. §23¢ 
images compledt fr whome at firft they weremade, 489 f 
Images of writcrsfet up in libraries. §232 
Images to be evctted in privat houfes, from whencert came 

- fir. \ i oh 
Inages in long robes. 90% 
Images naked. ibid. came fir$t from the Grecks. we k 
Images in anid ie habits. 496k 
jg of great name and cunving vechieshs Ups 497 asb 

Indagets's forted togitbers according to the warkes wherein 
“Fe they excelled and delighted. $ 03 e 

v See more wn Seatucs. 

Meee in Cley who invented.s 52 ‘a See Pottevie. 
Impendiaswhat it fignifieth, , 4528 
Jmpiaan bear’ b ; wh by fo called. 20 fe. sheds Sci ijeanerd 

», vertues  abids 
spol bebind the exys called Painitcat with.what 
» -medecins tobe.cured.. 36 be s-xcb. 62 mu. 641-72 m 
73.76 b.119d. 12.0.1 2.812443 0.14445 267d 

‘P68 blir 794. 208 ¢. 238.9:282b. 30nf2 32 b 

326b. 37¥aczi2l.437d.439f441f 
Inpoliumes breeding, bow to bee driven backe and cuf 
ia 4, 103 0. 120k. 138%. 1410. 1908. ras zg 
161 6.167, din79 f. 181 618% b,l, 184 251, LBS 
18812 205 d.274.g. 278.c.286h5 561,560: 

Impoftumes abont she midviffe, andin the Lowels a’ precor~ 
all parts, howa'to be cured. 39 es 75 dy23d.1 S4g 
21862.381 brews» salut 

Inpoftne betweene the cye-corner sad the a a tobe. 
healed... ont 

Japafinines bard how to be moll hy 141 do162b 
Inspoftumes pzinfullshow to beedfed. > 14idea62b 
Impoffeimes tending to [uppurations, hap tobe ripened sbro= 

skensanddrawne. 47 0.49 4.41.65 ¢. 70k. 103 f 
15 811661.171 4.184.1.198 4.205 4.318k.2336 

- 2621.k. 2644,2861..337 6.3567. 108k. 119.4 
-123¢. 13441387. 1674.179.4. 192k 195 d 
283d. 1OE DRT AE, ene 289¢. 290i. ‘ie 4 

oon 
far all Inspostumes 0 or posal in general ; ft vemedies: 

194m. 197 b.201 4: 24 Sid. 379 50.423 f. 

See more in Tumors and Inflannnations. 
the inprecation or exorci[me in a profcvipt forme of the ve= 

flall Nuns T uccia.29 5 a. See eo ne. 

TooN > 
Te aise 507. 119d, I21d1 pee T40i 
15 9f- 167 f.183 bse. 265.6. 272.g.285d. 303% 
319 b.3201.475 4.485 bi 29f 

— Inco®ilia,braBevefsell fo tsficially tinned, a3 shiabit {eee 
~ — racth filver plate.y 17 f. whofe myvention ibid. 

Indica,a pretious Stone. 628 g. why fo called. ibid. the dé= 
{oription thereof. ib.b 

Indtco,a vich painters colour .§ 2 283. why focalled. 53% 4 
Indico, a kind of azure o7 blew. 485.4. the price thereof. 

ibid. 
Indico the painters colour,what tt 1%. 5316 

the artificiall Indico as Florey. 5306 
how the good! Indico may befophifticated, 
how the deceit 1s found. ibid. 
the worth of Indico.ib. and the ufein Phyficke. $310 

Indifh peppers See Pipevites. (98 
Infants how to be kept from fodaine frights.. 341.0.449 ¢ 

from ftarting and Vivi in their fleepe, 340¢ 
from being froward, 341d 

Infants troubled with the wens or ‘paines inthe cars, bow to 

be eafed. 398k.449¢ 
bleach ot bicaking out of Infants bow to be belih 449f 
Infant fiickingin the bivthshow it may be boin. : 95d 
Infants ved-gumb bow to be healed. 59a 
Infants fucking show to bee cafed of the grinding a Site 

ging inthe bellie. 3976 
Mmm 4 Infant 
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Tofant, bow it ball bec borne with eyes and brows blackes 

397 d.the heat of the beadin babes called Siviafis how 
to be allayed. 3970. 449f 

Infants for Spoken or bewitched, bow to bebelped. 398% 
how tocaufe Infants puke that which zs offenfive in the fto- 

macke. 398k 
Infant dead in the wombe, bow tobe expelledor fetched a- 
way. 58 ¢.76b.106 ¢.107f. 125d. 135 e.142k 

157¢.163c. 180). 193d. 266l,m. 267 4;¢,d 
273f. 3390. 3404. 350.4481. 

Infants mouths fore with the cankers, bow to bee helped. 
341 5,d. their gumbsfore, bow tobeeafed. 3416 

Infants marrow and brains found by (ome to be medicina- 
ble. , 293d 

Infeétion by water aad aire, howto be correéted.. 134k, 
againft Inflammations proper remedes dfcufive. 39 f 
77 f. 105 aif. 120k.143 f.146b. 161 4.1681 
185 6.233 d.26274.289¢. 313 b;c.320b.5 31 ¢ 

Inflammations apoftumat bow to be cured. 133f.289¢ 
See morein Impoftumes. 

Inflamination of the pannicles containing the brainc, bow 
to be cured. 76k 

Inguinavia.2 5 6 b. called by fome Argemone. ibid, 
_ dike of the Cuttill-fiflo.45 0k, the firaunge operation ther~ 

of. ibid, 
writing Inke taketh the perfection by gum Avabicke.s 3.01 
Inula an beabsdfaibed. 18 i. the manner of drePing it, 

and the ufe thereof. ib. how to be planted. 18k 
how to goe Invifihle. 3Is5e 
Tnundation of water's how to be ftayed. 316) 
Invocation upon the gods, thought to becfettuall. 2941 

I O 
S.Tohns-wovrt. See Corts, and Hypevicon. 
Toints brunke, bow to be mollified and dawue out. 78h 

126% 

Joints bruifed and burt by crufh or rap, how to bee cured. 

394K 
for Ioints pained or in achsand otherwife difcafed,comforta- 

ble medecins. 48 m.7 3 4.77 6.128. 146 b. 1741 
189¢.207¢.258k,1. 2621. 423 f. 4321, 443 4 
445 450.5570. Seemorein Gout. 

Tollas,aPhyfician. 67 ¢. 06m 
Jona pretious Ftone,why fo called. 628b 

- lotapes,a magician. 373d 
Jovetanum,what. g18h 
Ipbicrates, an excellent imageur and graver, 301 b. bis 

workemanfbip. ib. 
Iphes a painter, well thought of for bes workmanfbip. 5.49 f 

Risk 
Trenes4 woman excellent in painting with the pencils 51 4 
Treos, Irés, or Floure-delis, the vertues thereof in Phyficke. 

1055. Sce more in Flowredelis. 
Linum, what ole, and where it 1s bef. 88 ¢ 
Trio.an bearb. 14.4 b. the defcription and medicinable pro~ 

perties that st hath. ibid. 
Trasya pretious flone,62.3 b. why it ts called the root of cry- 

fiall. 623 b. whereupon it tooke thename Iris. ib. she 
properties that it bath. 623 c. which isthe beft. ibid, 

Iris another flone. ibid. good againft the bit of the Ichneu- 
mon. - tbid. 

IS 
Yatissan beerb.4s c.wbat Plinietaketbit for. ibid. 

4 

Ifchamon, what bearb. 223 ~ why focalled. 22.4 z the 
wonderfull p 

Ichiasswhat bearb. I Sh POL | Co CROMER 
Iidorus,a farnows iimagemsand bisworks. ©: 524 
Vinenius,a vaine dnd gaudicminftrell,given towedre ma 

ny gems and pretious Stones...° Lo 6016 

by his example, Muficians were knowne by weaving of 
fuchicwels, ; »  tbid, 

Tfodomon what kind of worke inmafonvic. > §93f 
Toetes what barb. 2376 
Tfopyvonsan bearb. 284 g. the defcription: aids 
Ifvues in the skin bow to be made, a 168% 
Ifue of bloud out of the head or: braine, bow ‘ bis fiaied. - 

473¢ 
IGue of blond gufbing out of any part show to be launched, 

263. 2876. 341b,352.13936. 407f.424b 
473¢.509 ¢. §10k, 589 4. 590% 
aut of a wound,bow to be fopped.424 1.657 C559 4 
See Bleeding and Nofc-bleeding. erg 

1: °F. 
652k 

» 632k! 
Italiesthe goodlieft countrey in the world. 

the commendation thereof in allvefpeEs. 
Ttalie furnsfbed with bearbs of powerfull operation. 210 k, 
Italic full of gold mines and other. 469 ¢ 

an act forbidding to breake any ground for mines tn Ita 
ke. ibid. 

Itch and itching pimples, bowe to bekslled. 49'c. 6ol. 64h, 
73dse.105 4.1436,f. 1441. 1483.1494 195F 
173¢.174.¢.180k, 232m.2774. 306%. 307 6 
316m. 317 4, 320h.3 37 ae 353 4. 367 6.395 4 
413 6.4196. 4221. 437d.446m. 557.5 583k, 
SSG, 4 38 

Itch occafioned by taundifesow reprefcde 4190-4226 

Poy 
Iva Myfcataanhearb. See Chamapitys. 
K.Iuba wrote the hifforie of Arabia. 
lubarbe. Sce Sengreene and Honflecke. 
Iudges of Romeswho properly were called. 459 4.4602 
chamber of Iudgesinflituted at Rome. 459 f. See Decuries. 
Twell-caskets. 602 

4276¢ 

g. 
Tvie.the vertues and difcommsodities that it bath. 1894 

killed with the touch of amenStruoms woman. 308m 
Iulidtes what fifoes. 44il 
Iulins Rufus died of a carbuncle. 241d 
Iuniper trec,what vertues it yeeldetbinPhyficke. 186b 
Ivorie Minerall. 588h 
Iupiters garden about Athens, 4102 
Iupiter Ammon. - 4156 
Iupiter Labradius. 428k 
Iupiter Latvavins . 495f 
lupitersimage at Rome was afually painted with vermil- 

lion againft high daies. 475¢ 
the firft thing eniayned by the Cenfors, topaint bis vi- 

Sage with vermillion. 4754 
Iupiter eon his image at Rome, wrought by Leocras, 

soz 
Iupiter and Iunoes temple at Rome; mifinatched in the pi- 

ures and images that beautsfie the places, co by what 
occafion. § 70k, 

Jupiters image of cley in the Capitoll. 5534 
therefore it was wfually painted with vermillon. 5 $3 4 

7 ; Jupiters 

“ower thereof in ftaunching bloud. .. ibid. — 

ae 



of Plinies Naturall Hiftorie. 
Iupiters gem, a pretious Stone. 628 ¢ 

Rex 
Ixias, the vifcous gum and venomous, bow it 1s mortified. 

561. whereit 15 engendved.123 f. why fo called. 24 g 
Ixias,the hearb Chamaleon. 123 f 
Ixineswhat hearb. 98: 

K I 

K ted beels bow to be cured.47 b.122 g.128 isk. 34k 
139 b.141f. 143.159 ¢. 165 5. 1676. 194m 
258m. 274k. 319 c. 334k 3861k.413 6.4194 
437 4.445 b,c.475 6.859 b,c. 

for Kidneys pained and chfeafed,appropriat remedies. 3.7 
43 6.47¢.57d: 66k, 119d. 120b. 1241. 125 
127¢.130gk.141f. 1501. 1974. 171.3306 
22k. ss6l 

Kidneys ob fiutted, what medecins doe open and cleanfe: 
167¢. 444h.5296 

Kidneys exulcerat, how to be healed. 171d 
Kilpes. See Reike or Seaweed. 
Kine and oxen, how to be prefervedhealthfull. 400g 
Kings evil (welling and bard by what medecins to be cu- 

ved. 40h. 44.¢.50m. §29.56b. 58h, 62 m. 65 4 
_72g,m.73b6,d. 75 4.105 e,1061, rif. 119d 
120k.122ksl. 127.1281. 129d. 138k. 139 4 
141.142 9.143¢.144¢. 164h. 166 m.168 bk, 
169 4,b.178b.i79 4b. 180¢,m. 183 d.193¢ 
199 e. 2061.218k.239 be. 245 cye.250b.2514 
256b,265 5.289 9.282 b. 301f. 309d. 320b 
328 kam. 3701.379 asbycydye. 431 ¢.432 2.4334 
587f. 588 m. 595 d. Broken and running bow hea- 

led.3.78 m, 379 asc. 437d. 441 ¢f.442 g. 589¢ 
Kirnels {welling and painfull behind theears, how to bee 

edfed. 2 g.122g.309 d 
Kifiing the right band how it came tobe takenup. 297 € 
K nce=gout or : aine,bow eafed.188 bh. See Gout. 

K aN 
- Knights or Gentlemen at Rome, by what badges knowne 

and diftingusfoed from other egy ees. = AS7GASIC 
Knight eftabiijhed a third flats in maha, by the means of 

24. Cicero. 460l,m 
why all Infiraments pase in ‘hi name of the Senat, Pecple, 

and Kights of Rome. 4654 
Knots in the iaynts andother parts of the bodie. See Nodo~ 

fities. 

Hercules sen 
Knot grafse,an bearb. 287 a. the preg tbid. whee: 

drie names. ib. why called Calli ‘zonon, Polyzonon, and 
Polyconaton, ib. the vertues. thid. 

Knstere ¢ of foure kinds, ibid. 
K note: fee the wild. 287 c. the defcription. rbid. the ver- 

tes ibid, 

 Abyrinths mf monftvous works. 578% 
that of Fgspt by whome built. §78% 
the i why it was built. 578k, 

Labyrinth in Greece made by Dadalus taken from dep pate 

> terne of that in Zgipt. 578 k 
Labyvinthin Lemnos. 5781 
Labyrinth in Italic. ibid. b 
Labyrinths of Egipt and Lemnos decribed. — 578 1.m 

79.599 d 
Labyrinth in Italie built by K.Porfena,and therein be was 

entombed, 579d 

Lattavia,an bearb. See Tithymall. 
LaGorisywhat bearb. 2041. why fo called. 1b. 
Lattuca Caprinaswhat hearb. 251¢ 
Lattucini,who they were, and why fo called: 121 
Lacuturres, what kind of Coleworts. 261 
Ladasthe herb, whercof commethLabdanum. 249d 
Ladanumsan pee rb. 249 c. of twoforts. ibid. the -vertues. 

ibid. 
Ladanum,afwect gum or tuice concrete. ig? 9 c. whereof it 

23 made.2.49 c. which ts the beft. 249 d. the vertucs.tb: 

Ladies and great gentlewomnen, what imageurs delighted 
to cast and pourtray in brafve, so3ze 

our Ladies mantle,an bearb. See Leontopodium: 
Ladus,an excellent graver. 43 3 ¢. famous for poutraying 

battails. 483 f 
-Laginesswhat hearb, 199¢ 
Lagopus what bearb. 2508 
Laisa woman Phyfician,and who wrote of Phyfick,309.¢ 
a Lake wherein leaves or any thing els willfinke. 4044 
Lakes engendring falt. 414m 
Lala,a woman and paintrefe. 651 a. ‘flee could handle 

both the pencill and the enamelling tron. ibid, ber pecces 
of worke.ib.b. ber quicke hand.ib. foce excelled no 
lus and Dionyfins painters of ber time. 

Lamps burning show they may reprefent the beads of he 
\” and afses. 327 4 
Lampreys tooth venomoss. 4362. the remedic. ibid. bim- 

felfe os the Phyfician. ib. 
Lamprey afbes medecinable. 4401 
Lampreys, what [bifts they make to get forth of 4nct.427¢ 

they {wallow booke and bait they bite the line in twain. 
428 g. bowthey cut the fame with thei finns. 428b 
how they be foone killed, ibid. 

Lampreys {emale onely.abid. bow they are conceived, and 
bow they engender. ib. how they are takens ibid, 

Lanariayan beirb.2 04.1, what vertuc it bath, ibid, 
Langaswhat beafts. ' 606b 
Languifbing andlong difedfes, bow to becured, 2594 

303d. 391¢ eR 
Languria. 605b 
Ling cwinm. ibid, 
Lavcoon with bis children and Serpents, a fingnlar pecce of 

workcin marble. 569e¢ 
Lap of the care cifeafed how to be cured. 3714 
Lapathum Cantherinum,what bearb. 73 
Lappa Boariaya kind of Burr. 258l 
Lappago,what bearb. 258¢ 
Lapfana, akind of wild Colewort. 27 c. he defcviption’ 

thereof, and the vertues. sic 
Larbafon. » See Stimmi. 
Larch tree the medecinable vertues thereof. 181'¢ 
Largefses and dole of money at Rome, when they becan. 

48o0h 

Lartius Licinius, forewarned by certaine fountains of his 
destinie, 4041 

‘ Mmm iy Lafe e's 
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Lafer, afwect liquor or droug, and the vertues thereof. 8b 
Lafersthe liquor of Laferpitinm. . 8h 

the price thereof.ib. bow vareit 18.8 isk, fopbifticated. 8 3 
themanner of drawing Lafer out of the plant. 9 4 
the ordeving of the fard liquor. 9 4yb 
bow the be§l as kuowne. 9d 

Laferpitium,the plant that yceldeth Lafer. 8h 
deftroycd by Publicans. ibid. 

4 plant of Laferpitinm fent as a great noveltie. ibid. 
what effects it worketh in the cattell that feed uponit.8 i 
bow Laferpitinm was engendrcd about Cyrene. 8k 
the nature of Laferpitinm. ibid. 
the difcription.. ib. 
what ufe of 1t both for meu and cattaile, 813m 
the root thereof. 94 
Laferpitium of Perfia and Syria. 9¢ 

a4 Laske, by what means medicinable it may bee Stopped. 
416.43 d.47¢.55b.67¢.70m.73 0.76%. 77€ 
Tore. 1021. 107¢.120k, 124.1276, 1308 
131 f. 139 4,d,e.140l. 141 4d.147 bf.isid 
1s6g. 160h. 163 b,c. 164isk. 165 Bf. 166 gk 
169 d.izog.171 b. 1721. 1741,K177 4179 f. 
181 c,.184 2.186.187 6.190 bsk.19 § 54.196 bam , 
199d. 202h.2061. 2481. 249 b,c,c. 2sobst 

" 255 4.257 4. 263.d.267¢. 2721. 375 bye. 280k 
283 b.284b.2861. z90b. 308 g. 3181.3 301,m 
331 Ascsdyef.341 co 3530. 383 b.443¢.528m 

Laffitude how to be cafed. 289¢.3541 
Sce Wearine/se. 

Latacesa magicall beavb.2.4.4.h. the operations thereof. ib. 
Latina what feftivall holydaies. 276k, 
Laton brafse, 486 m 
Laver, what bearb. 2502 
LaureaTullius bis Decaflichon upon Ciceroes Academia 

and the fountains there. - 4028 
Laurell tree, the nature thereof, and vertues medecinable: 

173 4 : 
Laxative medecins. 140h.141d.161 b. 163 f.167¢ 

1687. 1801.1914.192i,k. 201 4.2184.250k,m 
QSL. 252g. 2729. 275 6.2876, 31164421 
443d. Sec more in Purgative. 

L....E 
Lea,what kind of Colewore. 48k 
Lead ufedin fining gold. 465d 
JSilver-Lead, Argentine. s17d 
two principal kinds of Lead. yi6l 

white Lead, called Plumbum Candidum in Latine. 
5161. in Greeke Cafsiteron. ib.where it isfound. ib. 
how jined. ibm 

Lead ove Elutra. 517 a. why focalled. ibid. 
blacke Lead or common Lead. § 17 a.twokinds thereof.ib:b 
white Lead or Tinglafse Cafsiteron,in vequeft of old.5 77 6 

how it 1s knowne to be good and perfeé?. 518g 
the ufeof blacke or common Lead, ib.b 

Lead ore lyeth deepein Spaine and Fraunce; 518 b. ebbin 
_ Brittaine.ib. the prinapall kinds of Lead. ibid. 
Lead mines fore-let,evow againc. 518 1, theveafon thereof. 

_ 518 i. bow akeaden pan will not melt over thefire.ibuk. 
Lead in what cafes medicinable. 1815 
plateof Lead applied to backe and brcaft. ibid. 
Lead, how to bee prepared and wafbed fur ufein Phyficke. 
\ 519 4,b5¢ 

the operation of Lead in Phyficke, thus prepared. aiunbid. 
Lead,bow calcined into afbes. «$19 de 

drofve of Lead medecinable. 519 e. which #5 bef. ibid, 
vapour of Lead in the furnace killeth dogs. 194 

Leana,an image of Iphicrates kis making. sorb 
the hiftorie thereto belonging. ibid, 

how a bodie over-fat may be made Leane. 184m. 303d 
3181 sein 

how a man fboulddrinke to be Leane, and bow to be corpu- 
lent. 1jzm 

Leaves of bearbs different. 20¢ 

Leaves which be emploied in coronets. 89.902 
Q, Lecanivs Bafsus diedof a carbuncle. 241d 
Leétuce,an bearb of fundrie kinds. 24 gst 
Le€tuce Laconicon. 24h 
why Lettuce ts called in Latine,Lattuca. 24% 

the nature of Letuce. 24k 
Augustus Cafar recovered of ficknefe by the meancs of 

Leé€fuce. 24k 
Lettuce much ufed, ib. 
Le&#uce Caprina.24 1.45 4. the properties thereof. 45 6 
Lettuce bow to be drefsed for the table. 254 
bow Leéfuces are to be replanted. 256 
LeEuce wild, and the divers kinds thereof. 45 4 

the imice of wild LeCtuce medicinable. 4sd 
garden Leétuces their medecinable properties. 462 

their difcommodities, 46m 
‘Leech-craft belonging to kine and oxen, who weote of a- 

mong the Romans. 209 b 
Lecks. 214° 
Lecks headed or bolled. 4.3 ¢. their medecinable properties. 

Bids: n'a caom 
cut Lecks cr unfet leeks. 21 4. sufed much by Nevothe Em- 

peroni for to cleave his voicc.21 a, oftwo kinds. 21 
Mela killed by the inice of Lecks. 21d 
Lees of winesthe nature aud properties thereof. 157d 
Legs infirmities helped by the Asian flone quarvies » and 

hurt by mettall mines. 587¢ 
to fit or fiand crofSe-Leg gcd, what effet? it warketh.30§ 4 

in what cafes probibited by law. Ibi 
Lemonium what hearb. 228 k, the gene and vertwes there 

of. ibid. 
Lenitive medecins. 111 ¢. Seein Mollitive. 
Lentils the pulfe, what medecinable properties they bave. 

141 d. their difcommodities. ib. 142g 
Lentils wild. 142 i. their defcription and medecinable ver- 

tues. abs 
Lentils of the mavifh or poole. 142 b. Sce Ducks meat 
Lentils or {pots in the skin how to befcomed. 125¢.1308 

133¢. 1381. 377.441 d.443 b,¢.4504, See more 
in Freckles Vifage,and Face. 

Lentiske or DaSlicke tree, the vertues medecinable that st 
affourdeth. ere 184.9 

Leocras a famowsimageur,and bis works. go2s 
Leon,a Painter. fsog 

Leontios ya pretious fone. 6301 
Leontine, what bearb. 2321 

Leontifcus, 4 conning painter. 549 f. bis pittenes.ibid, 
FOZ 

Lecmtius sa cunning imagem,and bis works. - 4, 
Leontopetalon, an hearb, 284 %.the defcviption; 30. 
Leontopodinmswhat hearbe, ago és 

the 

ibid: . 

Reis! 
a. 



of Plinies Naturall Hiorie. 
the fundvie names,defcription and vertues. ibid, 
it caufeth firange vifions andallufi fons. 2501 

Lepidotes,' a precious Stonc. 628) 
Lepidus his Stately boufe at Rome. 5834 
Leptes in braffe what itis. so7t 

_ Lépric or leprofie Elephantiafis when it began fir in Italic. 
24.1 e.the defcription and manner ee —tbid.f 
4 maladie natural and proper to the Zgiptians.242 g 

against the (aid Leprie fundry medicines.44.k,50 gsh.51 4 

53.5. s8b. 594.65 4,65 0.670. 73 d.74i. 1036 
122 b1241.125¢.131 4 139 4. 144 g. 146% 
149¢. 1s f- 1570. 1684. 179 d. 185 & 191 4 
192.207 ¢. 219 d. 3008. 318 g. 328 g. 3624 
370k. 377 de. 394k. 419 b.422 1, 4401. 441 1 
443 bc. s6l 557.5596 

Leshiasya precions ftone,why fo called. 628b 
Lethargie,what remediesfor it. 39 c,d. 42k.5 5 b.57 

74h75 e.76h.121 d.160l.171¢. 181 4, 183d 
187f. 206 2.260l. 315 ¢. 336g). 3567. 3905 
430m.446 pee 447 4.5730 © 

Lethes 4 :fountaine.403 d. the water whereof caufeth ob- 
livion. 1b, 

Leucacantha,anbearbe. See Phalangi tes. 
Leucanthemon. See Phalangites. 
Lencacantha,what kind of Thiftle.123 4. the diver 1G 

names it bath. ibid. 
Leucachatesa precious Stone. 623 ey 
Leucacanthe, what bearbe. KIIC 
Leucacanthemusswhat bearbe. 125d 
Leucacanthemum,what bearbe. ib. 

the vertues thereof. 109 4 
Leuce,an bearbe.28 5 c.the de{criptionsbid. why [o called, 

ib.why named Mefoleucas, ib. 
Leuceoron,anhearbe. See Leontopodium. 
Leucochiyfos,a precious ffone. 628 h 
Leucogai, medicinable Springs, 4036. their vertues. 

iad. 

Lewcngi ‘Aphis. 285 a 
Leucopetalossa precious stone. 628h 

Leucophoron, what kindof fize.466b. bowit 1 made. 
g29C¢ 

Leucophtbalinus,a precious ftone. 628h 
LeucoStictos sa kind of Porphyrite marble. 573¢. why fo 

called, _ ibid. 
‘ L 
Libidion,an hearbe. See Centawrie the lefve. 
Libanoclrus ya precious ftone,the defcription. 628 b 
Libard-bane,a venomous hearbe.43 e.why focalled ibid, 
Libards how they be cured after this bane.270k. See 

Aconitum. 
Libralis As,and Libella what it wasin Rome. 462 k 
Libraries by whom deviled at Rome: 52K: 
Lsbripendes swho they were. 4621 
Lichen,anheavbe. See Liverwort. 

Lichen in Plum trees swhat it ts,and the vertues medicina- 

ble. 169¢ 
Lichen-in horfe legs bat 3 32 6] 

Lichenes,akind of yildandfoule tettar. 2401.  bowit 
began. 2401. why it ws called DMentagra. ibid. 
she menses of this foule difcafe.24.0 m.who brought tt 
fuftto Rome. 241 a. what pe ‘fons especially it an- 
noied ibid. by what meanes it was coutaginus.1b.b 

the manner of cuvingit. , thid 
what vemedies for Lichenes: 131 a. 289d. 3627 440% 

441d470k.  Scemorcin Tettars, 
Lice of vermine of the bodic how tobekilled.399 b. Ste 

~Loufie ds dfeafe. 
Lice in the headswhat killeth.413 6.422 ¢.559 b 
Licinins Macey sa writer. 428h 
Life in paine and fickencffe.os miei. 2 
Light in Pittures. 528 hb 
Lightuing with what ceremonies a ed. 
Lightning rofcmbleth the [mell and flame of brimftone mis 

nin i 
Lights se their infirmities how cured.580i.fluffed with 

vifcous fleagme and purulent matter bow to be difchar- 
ged thereof and cleanfed,3801.443 45 s5m. See 
more tn Lungs. 

LiguSticum,an bearbe. 301. . called Panax.ibid, the do 
fcviption.2.90 h.why called Smyrrbinum. ib. 

of the garden Lillie. 84k 
inice of Lillie flowers. 103 6 
ayle of Lillies called 1 Lirinon. ib. 
Lillies white commended and def “ibe. 84k5t 
Lillic roots bow to be fet. ib.m 
Lillies will come up Strangely of theiv omne liquor. ib. 
Lillies ved,def{vibed.8 5 acwhere the beft are to be found.ab, 
Lillies purple. ib. 

~ Lillies hove they may be artificially colour a tbid.b 
“Lillie roots have ennobled their floures, 1034 

water-Lillic. _ See Nenuphar. nee: 
May-Lillie defcribed, : Yo be30rb 
Lime for mortar ;which 1s good,and which bad. 5943 
Lime medicinable. Sse 
ee catcheth five fooncft by the meanes of water. 

72h 
hie French hearbe.28 5 b.the vertues. ibid 
Limonia,what hearbe. 130m 

628% Limoniates a precious ftone. 
Limonium,akind of Bect.47 ¢. the defcription and ver- 

tues thereof. ibd 
Limpins.fbell-fifles medicinable. 4436 
Limyra,a fountaine, oft{oones remooving, and thereby pre~ 

Saging 2 fomewhat. 404 1k 

Linden trec,theinner bavke thereof fokcth upfalt. 176b 
the vertues thatit hath otbermife. 185d 

Line [eed where it loveth to grow: 2s 
Line much ufed, in what countries. 2 kl 
Line how it 1s knowne to bce ripe, whenit ws gathered, and 

how dricd.4 ¢,b.bow to be watered, dried againe, pun- 
ned, and other wife ordered. 4he 

Tae aielclael wt isyand the ufe thereof.4 l,m. where it 
voweth, ibid. 

Line feed {erveth for meat.4. bait is medicinable, bid 
Line called EyfSws,andthe layne or tiff anic ther eof. 5b 

the price it beareth. thid. 
Linnen Setabine.2 m.Allian ib Eaventine. 34 Retévine ib 
Linnen cloth how to be bleacked. - 696 
Linnen weavers where they were wont to worke. 2 
Lannenswhere the beft is made. esh 

Linnen cloth burnt to afbes how emploied. gb 

Linnen dicd,as well as woollen: . fe 

Linnen curtaines and veiles of divers colours, overSpread 
the Theatres and F orem of Rome. sod 

Linnen 
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Linnen white eftecmed best. “his 
Lint of linuen cloth,for what purpofe it zs send. gb. a 

more in Flax, 

Lings. See Heath. 
Lingua, an heavbe,the vertues thereof. Zose 
Lingulaca,an hearbe,defcribed. 232% 
Linus,a mdicinable river, 4034 
Lions paw.anhearbe, 250b. the fundvie names that it 

hath. ibid. 
Lions bodice yeeldcth medicines. 310m. the greace, the 

teethsbaivesg all,and beat. 310 m.311 a,b 
Lions daunger haw to be avoided. 3596 
Lipare among the Greeke writers, lenitive and unEtuous 

plastves. 174 1.474 b.bow [uch be made. 20% 
Liparis,a precious Stone, 628 i 
Lips chapped how to bee cured.3 2.7 f.328 b.3 5% 1.377 6 

See Chaps and Fifvures. 
Lips [cabbed,exulcerat or otherwife difeafed bow to be hea~ 

led.1781.377 b.509 a 
Liquirice dfcribed.120 g.the best Liquivice.tbid, the me- 

dicinable properties hereof. ibid. 
Liquwvice inice.320 b.why called Adipfon. ibid. 
Litharge of threc forts.474 i.how it 1 made, ibid.k. 

why called Spuma argentt,i.the froth of filver. ib. what 
it 1,and bowit differeth from dvofse. ibid. 

Lithar ‘oe ie to be prepare od. 4741,m.475 4 
the ac rcrnable vertues of Litharge pr cpared. ibid. 

Lithashermon,an beavbe. See Greunile. 

Lithoflrataswhat pavements. 596m. when they were de- 
v ife a. yo 7 a4 

ae v obfbructed or flopped how to be bie 167¢.189 e 
294.443 4 : 

Be pamed bow to be cafed. 380m.442k 
Liver hard and {welled how tobe molhfied. 1421.189¢ 
for the Liver fechle or any way d:feafed, comfortable medi-~ 

cines. 375. 40k414.47 dy.57d.59d.61 4,62 ¢ 
63.4,c. 69 a. 75 ¢. 765,77 104 isl. 106 4.119-¢ 
120. 124 Lizs-c,e.127 ¢. 130g. 138%. 143¢ 

1474. 1501.163 bi7te,f. ahs d.181 ajbsd.f 
184.1185 4. Toa c.193 4.207 d. 238 m,247 byc 
248 ¢.254¢.2776, 278 1. 2816. 301 c. 359 
s9oh 

in the Livers of Swine little flones,medicinable. 332k, 
Liverwort the bearbeswby it 1s called Lichen. 244m. tbe 

fundvic kinds and de{cription.245 a. the vertues,ibid. 
Living creatures be moft medicinable,- 292h,i,l 

Livias Drufus,bow much plate be bad. 4816 
“Lixswhat it 0. 99 ¢ 
Lixivus Cints or lie afbes.ibid.the medicinable ufe i eof 

ibid.what ufe fencers and [word-plaiers make of it. ibid 
Lizards male how they be knovone from the female. 398 hb 

Lb. sO, 
Loadjtone. 515 a.vehere st 0s to be foundabid.b .it 15 not - 

vight rocke Magnus. 
the wonderfull nature of the Loadftone. 5861. why called 

Magnes.ibid. how it was first found.ibid.five kinds 
thereof. ibid.m 

Loadftone male and female.§ 87 as the dk oy forts ther~ 
ib. of . 

Lithyopian Loadfione beft. ibid. b. where it ts found, and 
bow knowne. 

she medicinable properties of all Loadftones, ; f1y 4.587 b 
ibid.c . 

Loathing of meat bow helped.147 b.248b. 259. "ae 
See Appetite. 

Loines or fiall of the backe in paine how to bee ed{ed. 37 € 
39d. 40k, 41f. 42h. 43.4. 53 b. 54.59 b.66k 

* 664108k.1102.119d.123 4.134.143 f. 1448 
149 b.182¢. 190k. 280 g. 3041. 305 e 312k 
313 b.3;0b. 381f.382¢. ss6lss7e 

white Lome troublefome to pioners working in gold mines. 
467 0,f © 

Lomentum, a kind of painters colour in ponder. 471 b 
484 m.the price. ibid. 

Lonchitis,what bearbe.2 3 3 a.the defcriptions. ibid 
it differeth from Xi ipbion and Phafganson: ibid. 

Longaon,agut. Scc Fundament. 

Long-wort,anbearbc.2 30 7. tevokinds thereof. ids k. male 
and female. ib. 

\ Looking-glafses. See Mirroirs. ' 
Loofe-ftrife,an hearbe. See Lyfimachia. 
Lotometraya kind of Lotos.12§ f the defcription sbid hole- 
fome bread made thereof in A gipt. . ung 

Lotos,a name given tofundyie plants. 
Lotos,an bearbe.99 c.the qualitie that the feed sail “hid 
Lotos,an hearbe,and not atrce. 125 e.bow it 1s proved.ibid 

the vertues of this bearbe. ib, 
Lotos, whichis called the Grecke beane. 177 4. the ver- 

tues, ibid. 

Loveach why it is called Liguflicum. 304. 1635 4 Io named 
Panax. i 

to win Love and favor what medicines avatle. 47 f.108 h 
3114. See Grace. ; 

Love potions condemned by Plinic. 213d 
Louvie or Lauveoll an bearbe.174 ¢. the medicinablever- 

tues it hath.ibid.the defeription. 198 
__ the bevvies ov feed what vertues they have, ibid 

for the Loufi e difcafe remedies appropriat. 361.39 b.44b 
741.149 4. 162k. 173 c. 179d. 189 b3c.190h 
232.264 b.324.2,h,1.367 ab See Lices 

Sylla Di€tatour died of the Loufte difeafe. 264 5 
Louvers and lanternes over temples of potters worke in cleys 

who devifed. §szb 
| 

Lucipores what they were. 
Lucius Lucullus overveled by the fireight hand of bis y= 

ficianin diet. 304% 
Lucullus tooke bis death by a love cup. R13, 
M1. Ludius Elotas, a painter who beautified the temple of. 

Iuno at Ardea with pictwes. 544.1. verfes teflifying 
thefame. ibid ms 

Ludius another painters who prattifed to paint upon walls. 
varietie cab works. 545 a.his grace and dexteritic ws 
in. D6. 

Lunaticke or out of vight wits bow to be cwred.107 €.149 € 
2183. 219d. 3356. a8 au aici See 
Pbyanticke. 

Lungs enflamed,how to be helped 64.1.1 35 d. 275 je. 
Lungs exulcerat and purulent bow to bee mundi fied and 

‘heated, 37b430.574.61 4.179 €.308b.329 b 
Lungs fluffed with fleagme show to bee difcharged cs fcon-. 

yed.43¢.59 ¢.74.g.1064.167d 
Lungs difeafed medicines in generall.77 ¢. 200 1.247 c,d 
Langs or lnghts in beafts di esi bow cured. 247 €.27 j ¢ 

See Lights. 
Lung 



of Plinies Naturall Hiftorie. 
Lungwort,an bearbe, — See Long-wort. 

_ Lupines wild.14.3 d.their properties in Phyficke. ib. 
how Lupines may be made [wect. ib. 
Lupus,a kind of Phalangium or venomous fider, 360 b 
Lufe,a cittie, neare whichsa well of a wonderfull nature. 
24034 

Lust bow provokedorrepreffed. Sec Venus. 
Lustre or gloffein painting what it #. 18h 
Luteasa kind of Borax. 4714 
Lutca,an bearbe, » abid. 

LY 
Lychnes,what flower.8 3 e.why called Flamineas 210 1 
Lychnites, the white marble of Paros why focalled.3.65 b 
Lychnites, a precious Stone, and a kind of RubieBalasss 

why fo called. - 6176 
the Indian Lychnites beft. ib.f. shefecond fort is named 

lonis,and wherefore. ibid. 
Lychnitis,an hearbesand why focalled. 230k 
Lycifcws, an cxcellent Imageurinbraffes and hes workes. 

ork 
_ Lycinmywhat it is, and whereof made. 197 b 

the beft Lycium.ib.c.bow it is knowne. sbid.e 
how Lycium is made. sbid.b 
Lycopbthalmos,a precious Stone. 630% 
Lycopfis,an hearbe,2 8.4, k.the defcription and vertues.ibid 
Lycos akind of fpider.384e. See Lupus, 
Lycus,4 Phyfician. 
Lydius Lapis. See Touchftone. 
nee Laps, what ftonc, whereto befound, and how 

Ca. : ‘74h 

Lyingin bed upon the backe for what it xs good, ae Ze 
upon the belie for whatibid. upon the fides by turns, 

716 

for what. ibid, 
Eyncurinm;what it is according to Demoftratus, 606) 

whether it be engenderedof the Onces urine. 607 c,d 
Plinicthinketh all ta be fables that is written of Lyncwi- 

tga ib, 
Lyron, what hearbe. arge gb 
Lyfias,4 famous Imageur and graver in fone. 569 d. bis 

. excellent workemanbip. ibid. 
Lyfimache, picstrefse to Minerva 64 ycares. gote 

reprefented in braffe by Demetrius the Imageur. ibid 
Lyfimachia the bearbe.221 f. it beareth the name of king 

Ly firsachus ibid. the defcviption.2 22 g the operation ib 
it may be called Lyfimachia, i.Loofe-Stif, im another 
vefpcet. ibid.b 

Lyfippus,an excellent Imageur.494, k.hee made in bis time 
610 molten or Caftimaces, of exquifite workerman|bip 

all. 494k, bow it appeared that he wrought fo many. 
ibid.l.he learned the art of no teacher but attained un~ 
to it by himfelfe.ibid. m. bis rare skill and admirable 
workemanfbip. 499 dsb,c 

Ly/fiftrates of Sicyone drew amans vifage to the lifein A 
Labaffer or fine Flaftre, $22 b. andfo proceeded to the 
peifonage of the whole bodie, ibid, 

8 ag 

MY Aeon kind of Diamant. 610b 
4° 4 nad or Eartbwormes preatbealers. 393394 g 
Mads, See Wormess 

% \/ 

fo 

Mad lake,why fo called: 404% 
Madir,an hearbe.9 dse.the defcription .ibiwbere st growes. 

ibid.the[undvie names it hath.192 i.how it is emploied 

by dicrs.ibid.by curviers sbid.by Phyficians. ib. 
against Madneffe, what remedies.72k, 140h.219d 
Madon what plant.149 c. See Nenupbar. 
C. Manius bis statue erected upon a columne at Rome: 

4914 
Magicke, foolifh, vaines deceitfulls and yet profefsed with 

credit and long time maint ained.37% ¢. why it hath fo 
long contintied. ibid. 

Magicke proceeded firft from Phy ficke ibid. cloked by religs 
0.372 ¢. intermeddled with Aftrologic and Mathe- 
miatickes. i be 

Magicke fludicd by the greatel? Philofophers.37 3 b Aouri- 
[hed about the Peloponcfiacke warre. 37 3 d.profefsed by 
Democritus. Mbit 

Magicke of old time practf{edin Italie. ibid: 
in Fraunce. ibid. f 

Maeicke Cyprian. ib.d 
Magickein Brittaine. 374.2 
\ Magicke of diverfe kinds and which they be. ib.b 
M agicke facrifices and ceremonious vites cannot be exerci- 

fed by them that baveved pimples in their faces, 328 ¢ 
. Magicall bearbes of fundrie forts decribed, with thew 
x fraunge properties. 202 7,kc7¢ 

Magicians firft diferedited Phyfickebearbes. 244 g 
Magicians condemned by Pliny sand their vanities derided. 

2130.359 Cof.244.b5.3576 — 

Monarchs in the Eaft,muchruled by Magicke.372b. it 
fixft began in the Eaft pares, ib. 

Magides swhat difbes they were. 482h 
Magicif{cia what cups. 4842 
Magnet flone growing in one entire rocke ,differeth from the 

Loadftone. sis b 
S.Magnus evil, 
Mag ydavisswhat itis. 9b 
Maiden-haive,an beavh.126m.why called Adiantum.ib. 

See Lepyie. 

why Polytrichon and Callitrichon. 1274 
Maiden-haire of two kinds. ib, 
Maiden-baire Trichomanes defivibed. 290lm 
Maidens breafts by what means they [ball not grow. 23.64 

2810.339¢ 
Maioran or Marierom an hearbe,defcribed.91e. bow it 

commeth up ibid. it is called Sampfuchus and Amara~ 
cws.1094. theoyle thereof, Amaracinum or Sampfu- 
chinum ibid.b.the vertues. ib. 

Makarels pickle or fauce called Garum,medicinable.442 b 
Maladies incident to mankind innumerable. 2136 
Maladies going away at the firft game of Venus. 301 € 

which be moft grcevous anddeady. thid, 
Maladies of maidens ending at the fight of their frft flewrs. 

3ore 
Maladies of the bodie univerfall bow to bevemedied.2 59 a 
Malandyes in hor[es hove cured. 3381 
Malache,swhat kind of M allow. 71e 
Malas the fir[t raver in flone of any name. fose 
‘Malicovium,the vind of 4 Pomgranate. 1641. why focal- 

led. ibid 
Malobathrum, what vertues it bath 1623 
Malopes what Mallow. 71% 
DMallowes grow to be trees. 13 d,¢ 

Mallowes 
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Mallowes highly commended. 71 d. \ they envich a good 

ground.7 ve. burtfull to the ftomackes 72h 
garden Mallowes of two kinds. gid 
Malum Evvaticum, what bearbe. ‘egy d 
Marifh Mallow, Althea. 71e 
the wonderfull power of Mallowes to incite luff. 724 
Mallow leafe kelleth (corpions. 71e 
Mallowes not to bee ufedby women with child, after the 

counfell af Olympias the midwife. 72b 
Maltha,what it 1s,and bow to be tempered for pargetting. 

Hod hme! 
Mamurra his {umptuoys building. 
M an medicinable to man. 293b 
Mans bloud to drinke is abhominable. ibid c 
Mans head found in digzing the foundation of the Capitoll 

temple at Rome. pags d 
Mancinus ordained his owne ftatue to be made in that ma- 

ner as be was delivered to bis enemies. 490k 
Mandragoras,the hearbe. 235 

the fundrickinds of Mandragoras,and their defcription. ibs 
the white Mandrage, what names it hath. ib 
with what cevemontes the root of Mandrage ts digged up. 

235 
how the liquor or inice ts drawne ont of Mandvage. ib. 

the ufc of Mandrage, before the cutting or canterixing of a 
member. tbid.e 

Mangein dogs and other beasts how to bekilled. 113.¢ 
124bh.1281. 144b. 149 ¢. 159d, 162 1, 183f 
2681/.3381.377d.441¢ 

112k 

S71 of 

Mamcon why Dwale isfo called. 
Manlivs, a venowmed Mathematician and Aftronomer. 

§76h. bes devife upon the Obeliske or Gnomon in Mars 
field at Rome. ibid, 

Maple tree the medicinable-vertues that it bath. 185 a 
a Mares head pitched upon a garden pale, keepcth away 

canker wormes. 321 
against the enormitie of hewing marble out of the rockc. 

562k,l,m. no lames in Rome to repreffe that exceffe. 
563 b,d 

gravers cutterssand carvers in Marbleswho were the first. 
564b 

graving in Marble as anncient as the reckoning of years by 
Olympiades, ibl 

Marble of Paros white. 5656 
Marble fpotted.571 bof fundry forts. ibid. 
Marble pillars and columnes in building of temples why at 

Sirf ufed. 1b. men of Chiss built therewith the walls of 
their citie.s7 1c. the {coffe of 2: Citcro unto them by 
that occafion. ib.d 

Marble flat into thin plates whofe invention. 7d 
who feeled the wals of his houfe firft with Marble at 
Rome. 571 €. who built bis boufe firft at Rome upon 
Marble pillars, ibid. f 

K.Maufolus firft garnifbed bis pallace with marbleof Pro- 
conne| us. s7td 

Marble Lucullianwhcrenpon it tooke the name.5 72g. it 
is blacke.ibid.where it growth. ib. 

Marble ftone flit andfamed after what manny. ib. 
Marble of [undriekinds. $734 
Marble of Lacedemoneftcemed bef. ibid. 
Marble Augustum and Tibcrium,why fo called. 5736 

. bow they differ. , Vat t ib. 

Marble Serpentine.ibid.the medicinable ver tues thereof.ib . 
Darble of Memphis with the mechicinable proparties.§7 3 
Marble Coraliticum,whereitas found and the nature of it, 

574 BEY DANN } : 
Marble Alabandicum,why focalled ibid. it will melt and: 

drinking glafses be made thereof. \ tonip. 
Marble Thebaicke. 574 1.the vortuesst bath... ib.k 
Marble Syenitesswhy focalled.s74 kit is named alfo Pyr- 

ybopacilos.ib.it fer ved for long Obeléskesw. tb. 
Marblexy ay, or Sinadran marble. dal wren 
Marble doth live and grow inthe quarrey. 586i 
Marchefin or M avquefit flones» 

vites. 

See Catlmit and Py, 

Marcion of Smayyraya writer of, bearbes. oot a Rego k 

Marctpores what they were. \ 459 4 

C.Marius Cenforinus bow rich be dred, 479 cs 
Q.Marcius T vemellius bis flatucinngownesfor what dem 

fet. r\ 49 Te. 
Marigolds andtheir flowers compared with Violets... 85.€ 
Marifcon a kind of vifb. 106k 
C.Marins dranke ordinarily out of 4 wooden tankardsaften, 

the example of Bacchus. 4824 
Darkes remaining after the cauterie or feaving-yron bow to 

betaken away. whisnri fl 
Dlavmaridiviya Magician. 3724 
Marrow of what vertueit is. h3 20m, 
what Marrowis beft.ib.bow.to be ordered and piepared.ibs 
Marfians peoplevefifting all poyfon. — 95 ash 
Marfians defcended from Circe,2.10 1. they cure the fling of 

Serpents by touching or fucking onely. ab. 
Martia,a water serving Rome.4.08 g. moff cold and hole= . 
fome.ibid fiom whence it commeth.ibid, who conveyed 

|. it to Rome,and maintained it. ibid. how it tooke that 

name. 585 a 

Q Martius Rex his woonderfull warkessperformed during — 
his Pretou|bip. 5 bye 

Mafcellin mettall of gold,filver,and Evaffe. 487 b,c 
Mafpetumswhat rt 1s, horn SL 

Mafsaris.14.6 g, 4 wild Vine. ibid. 147 c. haw employ- 
ed. ibid. 

MafSuriusya writer of Hyftories: 320k 

T hiftle-Mafticke,swhatit is. 98% 

Ma lickesthe gum of the Lentisketree, and the meticinable 
Vertues. 182 £184b 

Matiice pained and vexed with thromes , what vemedies 
for it.39f-5 3 6.66 k.1061,m. 121 f. 186k. 198 m 
207 d.2661. 267 bf. 268 2.279 4. 283 4.308 & 

339.2408 | 
Matrice puffed up,fwelled,and hard, how to bee aSnaged 

and malhfied.72 1.103 ¢.111 of.1 62k: 18011834 ° 
186 2. 339 Cof-3402.3 522.396.3974 

Matrite enflamed and impoftumat how to be cured, 55 
694.71 b,267d 303 4:3502:351 4. . 

Matricefore and cxulceratsbow to be healed. 1401459 4 
161 c.175 4.267 4.3409, 9. z 

Matrice overmoist and flipperiehow to bee helped. 3401 
Matrice drawne in and contr acted; how to bee remedied, 

034 : 
wii perverted fallen dowone,or displaced,bow to beve- 

duced and fettled againe.303 4.339 b. 340b.396b 
s57f591.b.  Seemore in Mother. it 

Matvice ob flructed and uncleane,bow to be sie. 
an 



of P lines Naturall Hiftorie. 
and mundified. 43 b,c. 95 d.97 ¢.62k.77b,101d 
168 3.180 1.268 2.340 k.104i.121f.133 e158 
175 b.182 ¢.187 d.1921.2661,267 cd.271d 

for theinfirmities of the Matrice in general , comfortable 

medicines. 102bk. 108k. 109 bc.110d.119 d 
121 ¢.154g. 173 4175 4.179f. 1815, 183 ¢ 
193). 196,207 ¢.267f. 271d. 3130 318) 
339d.3405,1.395 0.448 1.449 b.589b 

Maturative medicines.76 k.103 6.139 4.183 d. 303.4 
ici Gal 

Mattiaci,what fprings. 404h 

Many-hils corruptly called Moul-bils what they be.397 4 

Maufolceum, the renowmed tombe erected by queene Aite- 

__ mifia forking Maufolus her husband, 568 i, the defrsp- 

tion thereof sand the workemen, : ibid. 
ME 

Mead ov honied water. See Hydromell. 
one Meale 4 day n? good diet. 304 
Mechopanessa painter full of cuviows workmanfbip. 548 m 
Dcceenas Defsins held his peace voluntarily for three years 

Ace. 305d 
Mecanas figned with the print of a Frog. 601 f 
Meconsa kind of wild Poppie. 69¢ 
Meconts,4 LeFuceswhy fo called. 244 
Meconitess precious ftone, 6285 
Meconium,what it 1. 683 
remedie again §t Meconium. 160k 
Meconium Apbrodes,an bearbe. 257f 
Decomtum svehat kind of medicine to make a woman fruit- 

full. 303 
Medea,a precious ftone.628 iby whom found, ibid. 
Medea qucene of Colchts,4 famous witch. 210k 
Medion ,an bearbe,with the defcription. — 28y5e 
Medivs,a writer in Phy ficke. 39¢ 
Meedlarssthe fruit sand their medicinable vertues.. 171 b 
Megabizus what bess, . 5483 
Deges a Chirurgian. 439 ¢ 
Mel-frugum. See Panickes » 
Mel.smphyllon what hearbe. 129 ¢ 
Melaimpsdium, what heavbes and of whom it tooke that 

nAme. 217b 
DMelamprafium. 278 g 
DMelampusa famous Divinoror Prophet. 217 a 

Melancholic the difeafes what remedies are appropriate for 
it.461.901.72k.1 07 €.140 b.1§ 7.4219 0.283 4 
3041. 316.318 2.336h 7 

Meclancholie the humor what medicines doe purge. t11f 
138 2.235 f.412 m 

WM elandryumswhat hearbe. 248 ¢ 
Melanthemonswhat bearbes - wp dtyd 
Melasya fountainesthe water whereof maketh [beep white. 

403¢ aw 

Melis,acutter in marble;of great antiquitie. 5 64k, 
Melichloros a precious fone. ~ i» 630m 
Melicy usya precious flone. hh ibid, 
Meblasan hearbe.9o g. why culled Sertula-Campana. 

the defeription shereof: +. ‘ibid. 
the vertues medicinable.. ' 106 | 

Melinum,a Painters white colour. 528k... whyfo called. 
529 dowit ts gottensh. the ufeinPhyficke, and the 
price. ibid, 

M litai what dogs. 380 h 

Melitessa precious Stone. 630m 
Melitites,akind of honicd wine. 136m. the properties it 

bath. 1374 

Melitites sa flone,why fo called, 89:.b.. the vertues that ét 
bath, ab. 

Melons,their meat and medicinable properties: Bake 
Melopepones,what they be. 14k 
Melothronswhat piant. 149¢ 
Membranes vooundedshow to be kept from inflammation. 

423 ¢- 
Memitha. See Glancion. 
Memnaviaya precious flone. 628% 
Meimovie helped by forne water. 403d 
Mempbites, See Marble. 

Men, whofe bodies ave thought medicinable frome top to toe: 
298m a3 

Men who had fome especial! part of the badie medicinable 
to others. } 299f 

Menachmus,afamous Imagewr sand hes workes: 02k, 
Menats,;what bearbe,and the vertues thereof. 202k 
Menander a Poct,commendedfor good literature. 372m 
Mencftratus an excellent Imageur in ftone. 568m 
Menianthes an bearbe,and akind of Trefoile. . 1076 
Mentagrasakind of fouleTettar, 2401: howthe name 

came up firft.ibid.theremedies thercof. 44k. See more 
in Lichenes. 

Mentonomon. 6062 

Mentor, famous graver. 483d 
he wrote of Imagerie. sozk, 

Mercurie,the bearbe,found by Mercwriw. 21ye 
the diverfenames, kinds, and vertues decribed. ibid. 

Merigals, See Gals. 
Meremaids in Homer were witches, and their fongs en- 

chauntments. 372k 
M ero¢tes,a preciows fone. (628k 
Mevors; what bearbe, and the medicinable vertue thereof. 

203 € 
Mefoleucas.  SeeLeuce. 
M efoleucos when a gem ts focalled. 628 | 
Mfomelas,when 4 gem ts called, ibid. 
Meffalinus died by fetting an Horfe-leech to bis knec.467 ¢ 

Mettals what melting they require. 472h 
Mettall mines and furnaceskill flies andGnats. 519 6 

See Mines. ' 

Meet opofcopiswho they be. 639 6 
Metrodorusyan excellent Fbilofopher and painter. $48 6 

he wrote in Phyficke. 704. he painted bearbes in their 
colours. A, 210g 

Meum,an hearbe.77 a.tvwo kinds thereof. ibid. 
Mezils and{inall pocks how to be cuved. § 84.1 57:4.167 4 

1744,k. 189 05337 4. 3381418 1m. 421 e422 
4374 : . 

Mice bow to bee kept from gnawing bookes and writings. 
277 e.contemptible creatuvessyet medicinable.3 55 d 

betweene Mice and Planets whatfympathic. ibid. 
the liver of what vertue. . ibid. 

DGGion an HerbariSt and writer. 78g 
K Midas vich in gold, 464h 
Midnffe and precordiall parts (welled and difeafed howto 

beecured. §2k.5§ 61644. 661.67d,102 i104. 
407 ¢. 413.6. 119d. 1381. 163 b. 202 g, 2o7.e 

d 239 4 
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239 4.247.290 k. how tobce cleanfed. 160% 

Migraineshat kind of headach co bow tobe eafed. 23 3c 
418m 

Milefium Halctoneum. 441d 
Miliavia,what weedyand the vertues thereof. 144 1 
Militares,an bearbe,why focalled. 204m 
Mslkein women nources breasts;bow to beencreafed. 39 f 

49 €.65 6.776.109 €.130 i. 131 & 1496. 187-€ 
193 6.199 f.268 1.282 hk. 288 4.291 ¢.340.23b 

396 ¢.397 b.448 hl 
Milke by what meanes it 1s dried up ov dimimfbed. § 5c 

158 2.2364.279 4 
Milke,what will eruddle. 166k,168 4. bow tt foall not not 

crnddlein the Stomacke.137.b. beeing cruddled, what 
diffolveth. 1681 

milke cruddled in womens breafts, bow it may bee aie 
ved. 31d 

Miike cailled in the ftomacke bow to be di iffolved. 1 os i 
mothers Milke best for all{ucklings. 3176 
Milke of nources vith child, sbontfull tofucking babe i 
Milke of women moft nutritive. 
Mulke of goats next to womans milke.sbid. it sete vel 

with the stomacke,and the reafon why. ibid. 
Iupiter fuckled with Goats milke,as Poets fable,and wh by. 

317¢ 
Confidia cured by Goats Milke. 1 84 i 
Goats Milke for what difeafes good. 318 i 
Milke of Camels (weeteft next to womans milke. — 317¢ 
Ave milke for what good. 318) 
Milke of [Ses moft medicinable and effettuall. 317 

323 4. excellent to beautifie and make white the skin. 
327 ¢. st foone loofeth the vertuc,and therefore must bee 
drunke new. 3236 

what Milke 1s cafielt of digeftion. ib. 
Milke of Kine avomaticall and medicinable. 3236. it 

keepeth the bodiefolluble. ibid. — st 15 a counterpayfon. 
322¢ 

Milke of KinesPhyficke to the Avcadians, 2oeir 
best Milke how to be chofen. 317d 
what DMilke 1s thinneft and fulleft of whey,and when ibid. 
4 clict dyinke made of Cow milkcin Arcadia, for what in- 

firmities, 317d 
$e ivhat difeafes Cow Milke 1s appropriat. 318) 
womans Milke ov breaft milke medicinable. 307 c.(weetcft 

of all otber ibid. bow to bechofen. ibid. allowed in an 
ague. ibid. 

Milke of awoman that bave aman child better than of 
 another.3.07 d.especially if fhe bare two boy twins. ib. 

DMilke of woman bearing 4 maiden child; for eee - is 
good. 

Mille of Kine feeding upon Phyficke. hearbes, is bhewit 
midicinablesasi it appeared by twoexamples. 226 g 

Milke boiled,lelfeflatuous thanvaw milke. 317d 
awartificiall milke called Schifton; ibid.e. for what difeafes 

tt ts medicinable. - 318 ¢ 
Milke of Ewes for what good. <abid. 
Sowes Milke,for what fickneffeit as good. © ibidk 
Milke how to be clyflevixed for the bloudieflix, bow for the - 

~ > collicke and other difeafes. 1 318 gsh 
aclyftre of milke much commended for. she gvipesof ih belly 
}oecafion by [ome Strange purgation. ° % 318 ¢ 
aul what cafes bf atten good caution. tbid. 2 

\ filver Mirroivs the invention of Praxiteles. 

ta i 

the vertues medicinable of milke i in spec +317 a 
Millefoile,an bearbe. SceVarvow. . - 
M ‘ie vie what worme,and the venomous rat C shoe 

37 d:the burt comming shendlosto tobecured. 37.4 
42 hs:78 2 

Millet the medicinable vertues that it hath. 139 ¢ 
Miltites,a kind of bloudftone. 590b 
Miltos. See Vermillion, ey 
Mina or Mna,what weight. 113 ¢ 
Miner'va,an Image in braffe wrought by Demetvius.s or € 

why it was called Mufica. ib. 
Minerva Catuliana, another Image of Minerva in brafee 

wrougbt by Enphranor,and why focalled..... org. 
Minerva of Athens an idoll of gold and yvorie, 26 ae 

high, wrought by Phidias.s 66g. the curious worke~ 
meni of Phidias about the [hield of that Mines 
ibid gsh 

Miner VA Kertupoppoc wrought by Phidias. 59 4 d 

Mines ,minerals,and mettals the viches of the world.4§3¢ 
Mines of filver and gold, oly called in Grete Metalla. 

4721 
Minium. — See Vermillion. 
Mints,the hearbeswhen and where to bee fet ofown.29 d 
wild Mint will propagat and grow any way, howfocver it 

efet. ibid.e 
Mints called in Greeke [omctime M inthas but now Hedy~ 

ofmos. ib. 
Mints, a principall hearbein a aie houfe. ib, 
garden Mints,the fi ingular vertues thereof.s9 ¢. at keepeth 

milke from cruddling in the fomacke. ib. 
water-Mints where and bow it commeth to grow. 31d 
wild Mint named Mentaftrum, defcvibed, with thever- 

tues. 58m 
Mint-maiflers at Rome chofen with great regard.  347¢ 
P .Minutivs bes ftatue erected upon 4 Calumne at Rome. 

491b 
DMurroirs of tinne paraine any of filver. gi7d 
Mirroirs of filver plate.478 4. the reafon why they rg 

an image. 

\ DMirvoirs of (undric makings, and [bewing Strange aed 
7 : 

which were the beft Mirrors, ibid L 

Mafliking of the bodie bow tobe cured.2 5 9 6.279 ¢. See 

Confumption- 
Mifon, See Mify. 
Miffclto of the Oke ts befts1 78 he bow tae or ir dlime is 

made thereof. | ibid 
Mify or Mifon, a kind of excrefcence out of the ws oe 7e 
2Mfy4 mineral, $10 h. bow engendered.ibia.. “thé anedlici= 

nable vertues ib.the beftib bow knownesibids bow cal- 
cined and prepayed. » opebd 

K .Mitbridates his praife:vogic.he was bencficiall taman- 
kind.ibid. bis ordinarie taking of payfons. and prefer 
vatives daily ibid.d.he devifed countrepayfons. ib. 

Mithridatinm the famous compofstionswas bis devife.ibid. 

he [bake readily two and twentie languages. 
he fludied Phy ficke.ibid, = cabinet par with fecrets 
in Phyficke. > Va 

Mithridationsan seine K.mitbvidates. 220 b 
the defcription. ib. 

Mithridates his pin as touching Ambers — 

ibid. 

209 ¢ 

209 fo 
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Mitigatives of paine. 703.76 k 106 .423d. 471 ¢ 

gtre 
Mitrax,a precious fone. 628 
Mitres,4 King of Zgipt, first caufed — to bevea- 

red,and npor what occafion. 574.1 

Mnafon,a King, who much admired painted rubles $43d 
-Mrneme,a fountaine helping memorie. 403 d 

Mnefias his opinion as touching Amber. 606 | 
68 Mneficles,a Phyfician. 

Moestheus wrote a roa of C pp sate or Galan 82b 

‘Molesin face or skin Nae be ie Awdy. T401 mi.143 b 
28h - 

Molemonium,what hearbe. 248 ¢ 
Molhitive medicines.701.76 6.103 d.13§ dt4vai7z8b ° 

186 isk, 184 ¢. 185 b. 1864.187 6.192.206 4 

303 4.319 b,c.320 m.423 d 475 4. S29 F556! | 
s6og.591d 

Molluzo,what bearbe,and why fo called. 258 b 
Molochites,a precious Stoneswhy fo called.619 ¢.tommen- 

ded for fealingfaive and cleane.ibid. the vertues that it 
bath, Ae ib. 

Moolon,an bearbe.247 a.the defcription. bid. 
Moly an bearbe.112 1.213 f.by whom fo called: ib. 

who foundit ont.=14.¢. defcribed by Homer and the 
Grecke Herbavifts diverfly. ly. bid. 

Molybdaus Metallicaswhat it t.$20 gsb.thede feription, 
nature,and decrees in goodne|fe. ibid. bow the beste 
kuowne.ib. the eufein Phyficke. ibid. 

Molybdene. 4741. See Galena. ; 
Molybditis,a kind of Litharge.47 4 i. it commeth from the 

lead that ts melted witb filver. ibid. 
Momordica, anbearbe. See Geranium. 
Money rained caufe of covetonfnelfe. 463d 
Money who counterfeitedsand bow. 479 4 
Moncy plentifull,when it was at Rome. 4803. 
bafe és lyer Money brought in by Livius Drufus at Rome. 

463 ¢ 
Monachromata,what pitures. gzgb 

what painters zcre excellent therein. 5334 
Monthly tearmes or Fleures of women, by what medicines 

procured.39 ¢.461.47 ¢.48 1.54 bsk.57 f.60k.61 b 
62. 72h. 74b.75 6.78 g.t03 bf.1042. 1041 
166k,l. 107.109 ase.t10h4.111 b. edeces 

_ 127 ¢.1284.1304,k.131 0. 1342.140k, 1425, 
144 ¢.1f0Z.153f 163¢. 1661. 1687. 171 d 
173 4,b. 1748. 177 6.179 6.1801. 185 ¢. 187 ¢ 
189 ¢.191¢.192k,193 b.198i,k.199 b,c.200k 
201 4,202 g. 2064.207 €.215 ¢,266 i,l,m.267 as 
byc,dye. 268 g.2747.277 d. 2781, 2861. 287 f 
289 f.290b. 291 b. 303 4. 306b, 308 g. 313 4 

314k. 3396. 3627. 396k;1.430m.443 4.448k, 
Lm.5 57 f. the immoderat flux thereof by what meanes 
to bec ftaied. 101 ¢. 1041.19 d.142i.158 ¢J.163 b 
164.2.165 ¢.170k,178 2.185 ¢.188 1.189 2.1921 
1943.19 5 44.197 d.266 267 b,c,e.282 m.283 b 

284b.285 d.339d.340b.341 4.3 502.35 24s1m 
35363961. 448k. 510k 516b.528m - 

Monthly fickacfe in women, casfe of madneffe ay in 
Logs. 

Monthly fl wc women in what cafes wonderful. VOR 

how venomous it 2.309 43b,¢. the remedies againft it. 
309 4.433 ¢. the fame alfo ts medicinable.- 309d 

Moon-cal-ves moles and falfe a Nel bow to be di “fool 

ved and [cattered. 397-4 
Moones,an hearbe. 

Mo ‘dicatioe medicines. 
5o8l 

Morell,an Ps be. 

See Bapbebabind. 
papas kil. 421 ¢: 483 b 

See Nightspoade: 
Movimals in thelegs how tobe bealed.t28 2. 140 g 142 In 

149 d.1 67 0,174m.2 50 2.3701. 447 fo 
M orion, an Indian preciows flone. 628k. the blacke'ss 

Pramnion, thercds linc ialgtadt f Like the Sardvines 
‘Cyprinm. i Sabha A 

Morion, what pais: 112 Is “See miss: _— 
pape le fi whereit as sfonde the ufe aes 

oh Gh a4 

Monpew in the face and skin others, bis to. be feoured 
andridaway. §8h.621.743.103 diag. 194 b 

219,217 4. 290. 377 ts 3954 sh: duis 403 a 
- 422 b.440m.5 57 4 

Morters for PD aig Cooks, dah painr sof what t fone 
» bef. 5 59 i f 

“Morter for buildin ee ts heft 594 | 
DMovter that will make atoint in fine make to bold water. 
AWG Ap 107 QO% OE 

Mortichniswhat they be I 34 k 
Mortification 1m members how to be reftored. 259 f 
Mifes t the Hebrew fuppofed by Plinie to bea notable Ma~ 

+ gician. 3734 
| me called Spagits, Spacos or Bryon what vertucs it 

bith. i 81h 
Moffe of the water ” what it vs is good. 414 b 
Moth how to bekept from cloths and garments. 67b.2778e 
Mother rifing in women, with daunger of fuffocation, by 

what meanesit remedied. 4o0k,62b.67 a,d.746 ° 
164 1m. 106k;121 d,157 4.180 2,181 a. 218 
2661.267 b,c,d.283 4.303 4.307 b. 3141. 397 4 

430.448 1,k3m.5 57 fs 89 € 
the Mother fallen or displaced, bow to befettled.57 c.6ck, 
61 b.tozetercizy cry g.t60 f. 164.2.174 k, 
178g. 180 b.181 d.183 d. 195 2. 267 asd. 303 4 
339 b:3401:K-343 6.3502:  Sce inore in Matrite. 

Mount aines wherefore made. 562 7,k 
Dountaines undermined and cloven for gold. 467 ¢ 
breach of Mountaines wafbed with a currant bronght by 

mans hand and the manner thereof. 468 bsi 
Mountaine dig ged through by Claudius Cafay » 4 most 

chargeable and toileforne peece of worke. 86h 
Moufe-care,anhearbe. See Myofotzs. 
Mouth foes ulcers aud cankers how to be curcd.42 2.5 a 
546. 601,63 4. 65 ¢.70 8.72 g.1O! d.1027. 120°3k, 
141d,¢, 1494. 1§6¢. 168 f. 165 & 173 ¢ 

175 4. 177 f. 185 c. 187 ¢. 189 €. 190k 
195 c. 196 gk, 1974. 239¢,f. 252 1. 257 a 
272 1.286b. 287 d.313 4. 328k. 51 4. 418k 
419b.43z4.507f. 09 4. slob. 511 b. 558 al 
6o9 b 

Mouth foves rheumaticke,bow to be belped. gi2b 
Mouth {calded,how to be cooled, 3776 
for all the infirwities of the Mouth i generdll, appropriate 

medicines. 112 1.13 5 d,157b.164m: ier 195-4 
196 g.4328 
Nn 2 at Muy 
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Din, 4 fillable that nowrces ufed to pronounce as a.counter~ 
charme_todefend their babes, 300/ 

Mud gathered in medicinable fountaines,bow to bee ufed. 
4123 

Mugwort thebearbe. See Artemifia. 
Mulberie tree, the Shrange properties thereof. 170h,. the 

vertues of inice and fruit, theg o3h 

the compofition of Mulberries called Parchreftos Stomatice. 
170 h.bow it ismade. - . gbid. 

other: compofitions of. “Mulberries. Azok,! 
Mullen,anhearbe. . See Longwort. 
2ules bow they fall not kicke or winfe. 400 b 
Mules houfe of a flrange nature. ” 
MulionessGnats living but one day. 
Mulletc fifb, bow craftie he sso avoid the Dieiee f = 
. booke, 4.2 8 4 

Mulfle,what it 1s. 136m 
Multipede,Manifoot wormes. SeeCheeflips. their ve~ 

nomous qualities how remedied. 139 ¢.155f.323d 
L.Mummiw why furnamed Achaicus. 526m 
P.2dunatius committed for wear ing upon bis bead the co- 

yonet of Marfyas. 81d 
Mundificative medicines.1§ 8 1.160 g.182 1,193 6.1974 

319 bsc.418 1.471 0.485 b.yo9 4.511 C5 16 bk 
yzOms9t d 

Mural chaplets. 11s ¢ 
DMaralium. rile 
Musre occafioned by arvbesme bow to bee dj ifeuffed. 2896 

377f.  SeeRbewmes. + 
Musriasthe pickle whereof it  made.A18 k, thenature and 

vertues thereof. ibid. 
Mufcerda, Moule dung. 3645 
Mufbyomes, their wonder ull nature,and how they grow. 

7 bc. fundviekinds of them. 7¢ 
in biting 4 Mufbrome, there was found a filver Roman De- 

navius. 7d 
4 ch{courfe of Mufbromes. vf 
obfervations touching Mufbromes. 7f3¢ 
Mufbromes diflinguslbed by the trees under which ie 

Lrow. 133 4 

Mufbromes daungerous meat and yet medicinable. sbid.b 
they be engendered invaine. ibe 

Mufbromes ya perilozs food. 132¢ 
Libevius Claudius poyfoned by the meanes of Mufbyomcs, 

ih.theiv venomous qualities bow they may be kuown.ib. 
the manner of Mufbromes engendering. 132. when 
they may be gathered andeatenfafely. ib. how to bee 
dvefved,that they may be caten withfecuritie. 133d 

Annaus Scvenus swith others poyfoned by Dtufbromes.ib.a 
temedics again|t venomous M ufbromes. 394.436. 49 ¢ 

$1-4.561.74.2.163 4, 1136 121 6.33 3dst.135 d 
1536. 1976. 1663. 174 hal 232 6.2776. 363 c. 
42244336... 

BMufica,an Image of BETA: $0 Te 
Muskles. 4436 
Muft or new wine of [undrie hinds. Iso oe Ltheir oe 

ib.their difcommodities, ib. 
Muftard feed shat vertue it bath, 
Mutianus,a writer. 
Mutianus imagined that hee preferved hunfelfe ankle 

red eyessby ‘weaving alive flie Saree 298 k 
3 

Son 

£ 

M Y 
Oy actsfbel bes medicinable.442l.theiv nape ‘- 

bed.ib.m, the broth of thefe fibestbath many | good ope- 

rAtions.44 3,4. the only iaconvemence that commeshby 
themibid. of two for hee b. theer 
defcription. . ib. 

Myce, be medicinable., ibid 
Myagros,an bearbe. 286, & on defetiptionaad vertues, wb, 
Mycon, a famous painter. §3.3f-two af the nameythe.elder 

and younger. 534g 
Mysodes,the god or.idoll of flies. On 
Myleecossa kind of Bectile3 70k, ces called. ib. ites 
.. gnedicinable. ib. 
Myofotes,Moufe-caresan heme by ic called. 2734 

e Myofoton,an bearbe, 272m 
Myrinecias,a precions flant,. - — G28k 

Myrmecidesya famous cutter in Stone, andibisfive worke- 
man(bip. s7ol 

BASS manner of Spider. 360k 
Myimecites sa precious shone. 6308 
Adyrosan excellent Imageur.481 ibe afid altogether fg- 

neticke braffe.ib.bus peeces of work, wherein he excelled. 
498 h,i.be wrought alfoin marble. 5 69 a. bss morks.ib 

Myrrha or Myrrhissan hearbe.202 g.shefundry namesat 
hath and the defcviption.ib. the medicinablevertues ib 

Myrrbites,a precious flone. 628k 

Myr fineum,a kind of Fennell, 77€ 
Myrfinites,4 precious flonce 6281 
Myrth, how it may be procured,  108b. 1801.223 4 

590.2974 : 
Myrtidanum,the medicinable vertues it bath, 1754 
M yrtle beivies,and their properties in Phyficke. 1744 
Myrtle oyle and what medicinable vertues it bath. 1616 

174k, 
Myrtle wme,with the vertucs medicinable. ibid. 
Myrtopetalon,what hearbe. 28 a b 
Mys sa pafsing fine graver.48 3 ¢. bis workmmanfhip. 
Myxonse filb.439 d.thefamethat Banchus. 

N A 
N# ap growing Bere andvagged, bow to bee 

rectified ov removed with eafe. 5 6k.71.6.73 676k, 
198 ¢.177f-1787. 183d. 266h. 320g. 334m 

3934.422¢.448h559b 
Nailes troubled with the asl turning up, C7 loofe- 

nelfe of the flof about thevoots bow to becured. 101 d 
120b.147¢. 165 4.167¢,1741 177 f.194m 
329.4.393 4.418 m.516b,521b.559.6 

ibd 

‘Nailes loofe how to be faftencd. 1481 
Nailes bruifed, how to be healed. 323 m 

- grceved with whitflawes about their roots; bow eafed, 
266b.301 4-350). troubled with fiffmres or chaps a~ 
bout the roots how to beremedied. 1206 

Names fortunat and fignificant, availeablei in profenting — 
a facrifice. 297 4 

Naps Perficum,what bearbe, ; 2916 
Ngreifsinumswbat oyleand the vertues thereof: 103d 
Narcifsites,a precious Stone, 630k. 
Nayciffussthe Daffodill, why fo called, lo3¢ 
aNarcoricke medicine, gas 



of P Hiies Naturall Hiftorie. 
Nard Celticke defaribed. 88 2. she vertues thereof in 

Phyficke. 104k 
Nard rufticke ts not Beccatshut rather Mararbacca, S5f 
‘Nafurtium,why Creffes be fo called. 294 
AdeNationes swhat place it is at Rome. 70g 
Natrix,ar bearbe286 h.the vertues thereof. ibid 
Naturall heat how encreafed., 290k 
Naturall parts of women. See Privitiess 
Navall chaplets. mye. 
Nancerus,an Imazeur and his workemaufbip. _ so2k, 
Navewes of five fandrie kinds.16 b. their degrees in good- 

noe. ibid 
‘of Nitvewes two kinds ferve in Phy icke. 38m 
Navew bastard decribed. 200 g 

the medicinable vertues thereof. to2¢ 
againft Navigation aninvective of Plinie. 1f 
Navils inchildven bearing out, how tobcecured.  69f 

2- 54 b 

Nash fcad, the nameof afbip, called likewife Hemionis. 
s42b 

Naxisn flones what they are. 572 m 
NE 

Nests famaxs painter, bow he painted the fioth falling 
fiom an hoje mouth. 542 1. wittie hee was and full of 
invention. § 50 g. bisdevifeimexpreBing theriver ve 
lus. 

Nebvites sa precious ftone,why fo called. 62 3 1 
Necromantie of Homer painted hy Nicias. 548g 

he would notfellit to K, Atcalus for fixtie talents. 1b. 
Neétabis,afumpturus K of Ezipt. §75 ¢» the ae 

which be caufed to be hewed,, 
Neckefwelledin she nape ox pole show tobe eafed. 

t45e 
Necke finewes fo pulled that the kead is plucked backe- 

ward show to be helped, 3781.392 m.422 m.431 4 

“we 

po 4D 
crickesin "6 nape of the Necke how to be eafed. 
305 6.3281.3524.378 1.442 2 

Necke impoftames how to be cured. 
Necke finewes cut in twaines how to be healed. 

cefe-wort. See Elichore.. 
Nemefis, aGicekifh goddeffc, invocated for diverting of 

witchraft.297 bg foc hath no name in Latine. ib; “ber 
| flatue in Rome. ib, 
Nenupbar the hearbe.222 h, ee called.in Gredke Nym- 

phas.ibid. named alfo Heracleon by what occafion. 
- 2224. why it is called Roopalos: ibid. the do bforipti 

222% 
ae of Nenuphar. , ibyd 
Nep,an bearbe,the vertues thereof. —. 6b 
Mepenties § aiven to ladie Helena by Polydanina the Kings 

. wife of Egpt. wi? athol 
Nepenthes »¢ noble dinke, 1083. the: vertue shevo: 210l,m 
Neri, what hear be. W lsory 
“Neva,s wion ster sand poyfon to the world. I 3 2g. he Studi- 

>. ed Magicke.3741.he couldnot attaine untoit. ibid.l 

% see ' 

.3976¢ 

Ss#E 

. dus devife ohare exceeding cold waters, 5°. 407°¢ 
bes coloffe or Image 1 10 foot high. 496 b 

wx why he woore a plate of lead rbasbreap 518m 
bis goldenspallace. $83 6 
es s atifull  faperfluitie, 603 ba. bis wabyialy, C 

: 9m Caftideing veffell.. Ba diver’ he ah 

upon evil tidings be ee ie Cryftallcups.605 ¢, be 
made afonnet in pras{e of Pappaa bis wives baiv.6co 4 
hee was woont to bebold the{word-plaicrs ui 
fight in.afaive Emerand. 611d 

Nevvesin ach and paine how tobeeafed. 105 ¢. 135d 
149¢. 141d. 1461, 1794. 183 f. 258k. 262 f 

303 a. 313 6.337 d. 349% 392.4196 422k 
624k 

No ves wounded and cut in twaine,bow to be healed, 45 b: 
103 b.216k.262m.279¢. 288k. 337d. 394 gob 

445 m 
Nerves fbrunkes plucked, and dravene together show to Bee 

belped. 52 b. 12.64.1461, 262 1.337.392 1 See 
mae in Crampe. 1 

Nerves Sprained boys to be Bs) 337a 
Nerves enflamed, what remedic. 133k 
for Nerves and nervous parts comfortable pies pee i 

721.73 4.108 k.109 6.128 ¢.1348. 1§4g.1574 
, we 187 4.189 cod. 2261. 238 1,262 1.282 ¢ 

122k.4314 
Net deed seerae fine. 36 
Neteles.9 5 cof.their flinging bove to ie cured, ibid. 
Nettles and thefeed bolefome and mecicinable.97 f.12% ¢ 
ayle of Nettles. k21¢ 
dead Nettle. 78 

Nettle Fulvian aswbereuponi it tooke that name. 255d 
fea-Nettle.2.5'5 damcdscinable. 444-2 
Neurada. See Potevior. 

Neuras,what hearbe. 2314 

Nemss what bearbe. w2k 

New yeares falutations with gh lai 2907 4 
L 

Nicatichusya painter famous for bss workes, SSO 
Nicander,a writer of hearbes and fimples. 78b 
Nicos brs ypinion of. Amber, 606k 
Nucerates,a cunning Imagens ard bis wor Res. jo2l 
Niecer.ttus,4 writer. 443f 

Nicids apiinter commended by Praxiteles. 548 ¢ 
the table that he made,and theinfcriptyon to it. 527-¢ 

. he painted woinen tothe life excellently. j ys of 
Nicias his workes.5 48 g.he pas ed for making dogs nea 

ally. 
Nicomachusia famous painter.$43 d. bic peeces of mm 

tb dye,f.areadic workeman jand quicke of band.543 € 
inhow {mall a timc be painted the tombe of Teleftes.the 
Poet to paforme bis bargain to Aviftides the tyrant ibid. 

Nicomachui,a ger inf ell, wath bis varietie of prectors , 
flones. 6ol¢ 

Nicopbanes, A painter. 544¢. be manner was torcnew 
old pilures. ibid. hee affe hed graviticin bis ae 
manfbip. 

Nigellasan hearbe,boventployed. 301. it is vale ith, 
Melanthium,and Melajperii. 65 b.the verteses of it. ib. 

juice of Nigella how it ix drawne.6 5 cathe daunger thereof. 
thid. the feed bow it is ufed. 6s ‘ 

Night-mare,adifesfesbow itisdrivenaway, 283, 
Night-spivits and Goblins how tobe [cared away. 31 56 : 

357.4. Sce Iufions. 
Night-bade,an bearbe.286 h.the defcviption. ib. 
Nugina,anhearbe.286h.  Nigidinssa writer. 3574 
Nil. See Spodos. 
Nilios » 4 — Stone... 619. the defeription 

Nan and 



The Table 66 the fecond Tome 
aed place where tt ts found.619 ¢. why focalled. ibid, 

Nilws the river, bow it was reprefented by Nealces the 
painter in a picture. Sjog 

Nilws the river portyaied in Barfalteo mayble, with fixten 
children playing about it. {734 

Nuts breeding in the head how to be avoided.3.6 5 b.413 6 
422 2.559 b.in the eyelids. 5574 

Nitre,« difcoufe thereof. 420h 
Nitre artificiall made of Oke wood burnt. ibidi,l 
Nitrous water and fountaines. 1b. 
4 lake of Nitre natural with a Spring of frefb water in the 

middeft . ib. 
what Nitve vs beft. 420m 
Niétre pits and boiling houfes. 4214 
vockes and mountaines of Nitre. ib. 
Stone-Nitre,and the ufe thereof. ib. 
forme of Nitre,when and howto be made. 4216 
how the beft Natre 1s chofen, ib-c. bow fophifticated, and 

by what meanes deteEed. @ 42I¢ 
where {al-Nitre is, nothing els will grow. ibid.d 
infal-nitre more acrimonie than infalt. ibid. 
Niutre preferveth from blindneffe. ibid. 
the vertues medicinable of fal-Nitre, and the pits. 421 ¢ 

how tobe prepared and ordered for Phyficke. 421 f 
fal-Nutve bow it may be made Stone hard. 422m 

N O 
Nodia, what hearbe.206 g, called alfo Mularis. ib. 
Nodofities in nerves bow to be difcufoed. 392k, 
Nodofities of {cars what doth difrolve. 596 
Nodofities in ioints how to be mollified. 303 ab 
Nodofities in gencvall how to bervefolved. 166 1.180 gm 
Noma what ulcers. 50m.393 f 
Nomi, the devifions and feverall iuvi[dictions in Legipt. 

§79 4 
Nenacris, 4 fountasne, faire to fee too, and yet burtfull. 
4056 ; 

Nongents at Rome, what they were. 4608 
Nontus 4 Senatourfuffered profcription , rather than bee 

would part with an Opall. 614b 
Nofc bleeding how to be stanched. 42 1.52.97 4.61 c,¢ 

64 1.121 d,e.122 b. 207 6.224 g.263 asd. 2874 
305 €.3y¥0g.3935.¢.447 bd 511 b 
Nofe what will {ct a bleeding. 207 6.279 -¢ 
Nofe bleeding diminifbeth the fwelled Spleene. ibid. 
carnofities and excrdeence of flefo within the Nofethrils 

how tobe taken away. so7f.sz1b 
. Nofe ulcers called Noli meTangere, what medicines doe 

cure. Sok. 590. 662.189 ¢.195 .200m. 238 g 
2gqog2zs1b 

Stinking [ores and vermine within the Nofthrilssbow to bee 
remedied. 189¢ 

all accidents in generall of the Noftbrils bow to bee healed. 
164m.165 4 

callofities and werts growing in the Nofthrils, what doth 
take away. 197d 

pimples som the Nofe and lip t;what doth repre(fe. 327f 
32 Bet 

Nglgaite who were woont for to make moftof all other. 
or 

Notia,apreciows fone. See Ombria. 
Nov 

Nucleus Ferviswhatit t.5 145k, of diverfeforts. ibid. 

See Steele. R 
the greateft Number in old time a bundredthoufand.470 ¢ 
Number odde more effectual! than the even. 297 4 
critical daies obferved by Phyficians,are of an odde Num-~ 
ber. . igid.b 

Numbers ceremonioufly obferved by Pythagoras. 299 d 
Numidian ved marble or Porphyrite. j22i 
Nummednefe upon cold, bow to be helped. vor b.105 ¢ 

108 / ) 

Nummed meinbers or aftonied bow to be recovered, 300 b 
Nusa river sfo called of the effec. 403¢ 
Nutritives.1 36.139 c15 ve. 162 1.167.172 1.2 561 

AAs 

N Y¥ ‘ 
Nyalopesswho they be.325 b.bow Un ave to bee cured 

of thei dim fight.325 6.363 2.4381 Ba 
ricci heavbe,and the properMes therof.91 ef > 

why it és called Chenomychos.91 f. and why NyGi~ 
lops. ) ozg 

the Nymphes poole. 405 4 
Nymphaa,anbearbe. See Nenuphar. 
Nympharenaya precious floneswhy focalled. 6281 

Nymphodor usa Phyfictan. so6l 

Cy they be. 486k 
Obeliskes in H gipt, what they were, und why confe~ 

Grated to the Sunne, 74k 
who firft creCed Obeliskes. b 

; sb, 

-Obeliske of K.Ramifes, fpared by K.Cambifesy when bee 
burnt all befides. 5756 

an Obeliske eightic cubits high.5 75 ¢. bow it wasvemoved 
and conveyed frons the quarrey- ib.c,d 

Obcliskes how they were transported from Zigipt to Rome. 
s7ye 

Obcliske in the grand cirque at Rome,kow bigh 576 d 
Obcliskein Mars field. ™ ib. 
by what kings of Egipt thofe two Obeliskes were flewed. 

576d A 

Obeliskein Mars field [erveth for a Gnomon ina diall.ib.b 
Obeliske-ere&ted by Nuncoreres in Egiptsa bundred cubits 

high. 576k, 
Obcliske at Rome in the Vaticane. ib. 
Obeliskes of Emerands.~ 6134 
Oblivion caufed by fome water. - 403¢ 
Obolus, what weight. 113¢ 

Obryzum,what gold. 4652 
Obfidianaswhat kind of glaffes. Sita b 
Obfidianus lapis,a flone.5 98 b.why fo called. ibid. 
Obfidian fione how cmployed, 5 9 8i.whereit 9 found:ib.k, 
Obfidianussa precious ftone.629 a.where to befound.ibid. 
Obfidionall coronct what it was. Nu 116b 
Obfirudtions in generall, what doth open: 143 6-443 € 

OLoC eae ’ 
Ochre.48 5 b. the vertues medicinableibid. See more in 

Ochre. Siok a aor. 
Ochus,aviveryeelding falt. 44m 
Ocnios painted by Socrates, what it importer. "$49 
C.06 avis being embafadom's killed by K., Antiochus. 
49% g.bonomred with a flatue at Rome, 3 : 

: j- 



of Plinies Naturall Hiftorie. 
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Odinolyon,why the fib Echenets ts frealleds« 426 [| 
Odious how anencmie m 0) be made to - thes world.314 ¢ g 

6g r6 : hi 
od bearbe. 286i i. aay erin. . 4 ibid. 

WO Ep owe der 
Opianthe, white foster. 146 g why focalled: 92 4.116 2 

the medicinable vertucs.147 4.wherethe beiduss ibid: 
Ocniass4 Painter famous for brs picture Syngeniits, syob 
Oemoplorscs ae Image ache a bis ene why io 

+-Uke of Terufalem,an aad See Botrys: 
L 

Olach, .ts aviver: ating peranvic.. 4ogh, 
Oleander, what namesi it knowneby.191 f. the Strange 
«nature that it bath.192 g. death to cattell counterpsy- 

fon to man. ‘iY! tb. 
Oleafien feswhat it i tec 18.5 
OlenusC alenus ya great Wi Viferdl f Falun ane :2.9§ esbts pra~ 

> ife with the Romane Embaffi 4 s todivert the def}ja 
%s wies and fortune fiom Romess tb. 

: called, ; ms ool Olive tree gum. \ - 1594 
Oenathéra what earbbs ENA Sw 2yge Olive leaves medicinable. me ry 8k 
Ocnotherts,a mavicall hearbe f Frage. watoth Olives whites * their conmndable yertues in » Pf Si 
Oclypum,swhatit 2, 308 ¢ 19 4° 
Oc[ypuim medicinable; ae soe eid Lmobow Olives blackeshr proper ties. tee | s 95 

topeordered. Von oowndba / Olives in picklestheir esod and barme. ot 
é af fen woman paintrelfes © a rb O I 

Gile gaffe gretne,called Herbaceum.. 162 he ielicale yertnes 
. thereof. ib, 

Oile of Henbanc. 162 is the eff oi bed had that it 
bath. 2 rbid.. 

Oile of Lupines and the vertucs ich thid.s 
Oile of Daffodils, what vertuc it hath. ib.k, 
Oile of Radsfh what operation it hath. « tbs; 
Oilé of Sefama,what are the effects thereof: ibid) 
Oile of Lillies what other names and medicinable ‘properties 

thatithath. ibid. 
Oile Selgiticum the vertues of i it, nak 0b. 
Oile called Elesmelithe medicinable offechs thereof. 1621: 
Oile willing! ly dooth incorporat with lime.s.17 6%. See 

morein Oyle. ' 
Oinions of. fund; ry forts. 
Oinions differ in colomr.20%. in A taf. ib, bow to, ern ie 

2ol 
Osnion plots how to be wwdeeih ib.l,m 
Oinions their proper ties. 41f 

the different opinion of Fhy fi CiANS a5 touching. thena- 
ture and vertues of Oinions. 424 

Oinions highly commended by Melepoades, and condemned 

wader 

by moderne witters, . ‘ Vs 32). 
~ dogs Oinion Oynithogale deferibed. 99¢ 
fea-Oinion. See Squills, 
Egiptians{reare by Oinions. 20¢ 
Oifir Willoyp ,theoperation thereof. 187 4 

Oifier Silerstherver tnes in Phyficke. © 1895 

OsSters and their commendations. 437 c,d: their vertues 
medictrable. ib. 

Oifters a foot fauare. 4375 
Oifters Tridacna,why{o called. thid.b 
Oifters med:cinable.4.36 i.adaintie meat. ib. 
Oifters love freb waters, and therefore the wae ib. 
few Oifters foundin the deepe [eas 436k 
4 devife to coole Oxfters. . 437¢ 
Oifters which be bef. tb: 
why the be/t Oifters be named Caliblepharas. 439m 
Oisters defire to chaunge their water. ib; 

thereby they feed fat. 4374 
coafts renovoned for their Oifters. 437 A 
the beSt Oifters of aight their de bi a ib. asb 

O 
176% Oke and Olive at warre onc toa anothers: 

Oke Apples their vertnes in Phyfickes 

Olympias of Thebes, an expert th fege waa partly 
allo aPhyfictan. 7 2b-3 39.03 [be forbiddeth women 

» with child to ufe Mallowes. Zeb 
Olympins the furname of Pevicles sand sali yore 
Obra, the vertues es nal, thereof. 1382, 

-O Mi 
oink iit pre «cious onion 628 macalled likewnsfe Notia. ibs 

how it commeth.ib. the vertuess. ab. 
Omphaciuin. » See wineVerinices 38 
Onaphilocey posswhathearbes ahi 

ween Ns 
Ovtes of all four -fookeed beaftss. Rave the spctede eyes 
fight. 3161. their bodice yeeldeth medicines for mans 
body. tb.lsm. they hide thew ovene urine upon envie to 
mankind. 317 4 

Onobryches the hearbe dofevibed,..- 2025 
Onochelis sar Onochyles. f25b- 
Onnonis ov Anonis,the bearb Reft-harvow.9 8 L.the df ihe 

\ .t§0n.4b.27 3. e.the vertucs medicinable, tb. 
Onopo ‘don an bearbe.286k.why fo called. tbe 

Onofina,an bearbe.286 k.the defcription. » 4b. 
Onurts,dn hearbe2.59 e.the de Pngeonnt the vertues. ib. 

' See Oenothera. 
Onyches female fhell-fifbes.- 444b 
Onychites ov Onyx, what floneyand where fond. 573e 

how it wascmplayed. ib, 
Onyx, a precious ftonc.6X § ¢ the de erp and the Sundry 

kinds. 10s 
Onyx of India and Ayabias 61s of 
the trué Onyx. 6163 

OP 
Opall, A precious ftone.614 2. nativally it 2s bred in India. 

1b.how it doth participas with other gems. 614h 
«Sundry kinds of the Opal, ib. 
Nontus profcribed for an Opal. 614h 
the imperfettions in the Opall.tb.k. bow falfificd. a 

the triall thereof.ib.why it 1s calledPadeross 6141 
which Opal zs bef. ib.lym 
Ophicardelos sa precious Stone. 6294 
Ophidion,a fifh like a Conger smedicinable, 445 4 
Ophilius ya writer in Phyfs pack 300k 
Ophiogenes, arace of peoples adverfein nateare to Serpents. 
\ 298m 
Opbion,a beast. 309d 
Ophion,a wild beaft found onely in Sardinia. 322g 

Nan i7 ( Opbie- 
(: 
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Ophinztaphylonswbat plant. 1496 
Ophitesswhat Marble. | §736 

LZ Ophinfa, 4 Mavicall heathy che vertues thereof. 203 ¢ 
- at worketh idle fons tons many aseatit,...-.<\ bid 

the remedic to prevent fuch effects. sbid, 
Opion,a writer in Phyficke. 41 al308 
Opifthoronos what difeale.328 m.the cureibs. See Cramps 
Ovium,what it sand bow to bedrawne.... 670.68 .% 

a, Opin sf i it be takcninwardly, bovethe rballiceria bee 
correéhed, and the daunger preventeds.. ae 1yom 

153 6.157 6.160k.232 2.419 f o>. ®) 
the operations of Opium. 68: 
Opium was the death of Licinius C sosddes ‘father 

whether Opin may be ufed or nosa quefion argwed among 
~Phyficians. 68\¢ Otemealeshedfe nd: Loe n Phyl i a ‘leat ym.’ 

Opium,in what cafes not to be nfed. > 8b:lo Othonne,an hearbe.r 863 the d ie iption ib. cle ome 
Opium, by what markes it is triedy «whether it bee good or Anemone, ib. 

no. 68 13k. howiit 1s kept. ; 681  Othussariver, peeling falt.-: ert ig mm 
Opocarpafons ainice venomous.443b. theremedic..\ib. Ottersa Kind if Biever. woes d 
Opspanax,Bucolicum why fo.called, \ 274k O.- 
Opovice,a medicine, why fo called. 1297 -f . [evritch Dehibet lies the Deans have dined of it, 

the vertues that it hath. sbid. 3 sge 
Opuntiasan heavbe, and the properties thereof. 99d oO x ain shit 

R AMD kind of Docke. A Si 
Orach the hearbe condemned by Pithagaras,Dionyfius,and  Qxalme,what itis, and the ufe scientist as7 b 

Diocles.71 a. it breedeth many difeafes. ib. Oxus,ariver pyeclding falt. , \ 44m 
Orbis,the Lomp- fijh.4.2 8 ibisde{cription and nature. ib. Oxyer atonswhat it 15.15 5 €. the medicinable vertuesthat it 
Orcasa precious Stone of a pleafant colour. 628 | « hath. iralaaidiis 

Orcbanct an bearbedefcribed.9 8 m.the ufe of the root sbid) Oxygulds dswhat ikvs.319 b habe saath i ib. 
124 kithe defcription and vertues that the root hath.ib. Oxylapathiumsan heavbe. 73 b.. the dy efor the ver= 

Orchis san bearbe.25 6 m.twokinds thereofabid. — the de- tues. \tbid. 

» “feription. . thid Oxymell how it was made in old time. 157 fs ‘the offetls 
Weve hearbe.287 c.the defcription. ib, thereofs| oe é 
Oreofelinum,what P erfly and the cffetts thereof. gk Oxymyr ‘fine or Chamanahifie ne,an in bear besdefc anbedix7 5 b 5 
Origanum,an hearbe.64 banany kinds thereof. ib. named alfo Rufcis by Caffur. ib.o 

Ovi ‘iganum Hevacleoticum.63 c. of threeforts. 644.2141 Oxys sakind of rife. » 100 k 

Oviganum Prafinm. 64%  Oxysyan bearbe. 286m 
Origanum employed in Guirlands. 908 Oxyfchenossa kind of ik 100k 

Orobanche what weed,and why fo called. 145 4. the de 
Siption and ufe thereof. ib, 

Orobathion what bearbe. 249 € 
Ovobitis,a kind of Borax artificiall. 4716 
Oromens ya mountaine of falt.4.1 5 4.yeelding great reve- 

nues. ib. 
Orpheus ,a writer in Fhyficke. 401. he wrote exactly of 

hearbes, 210m 
Orpiment,a minerall,whereout gold was rascals 469d 

the defcription and ufe the oof ibid 
Orpine,an hearbe.290 lithe de sfaripticn. Be 
Orpinsa painters colour. 518k 
Orthopnoicke show they bee difcafes, and what ‘onthe for « Onle of Citvons,and the vertuess: 

them.59 6.66 m.105 d.t06 1.107.108 ik, 921 € 
131¢, 156.173 5b. 181 4. 192m, 199 4, 20011 
247 6.263.278 hb, 283f.288b. 289 d.290 4 

3187.3701,m.381b.432 4.4716. ! 
Orthragori{cus; or Povus, a fifbs grunting like an 
Re 

oO S 
Offes. See Words, 
Ofifragussakynd of | Geivar Valteaes -¥8. 3 4 
“the gut of this bird medicinable. 0) abide 
Ofthanes os firlt wrote of Magicke.373'A. on ni abroad 

in the world. ‘ 

OFvacias,4 precious SPovie: val Sma ins, 629.4.) see * 
differcth fronsan death. sre 

Offvacitessa ap Shines 62 9 te . bow it tk the game 
ibid. ws V}-3.OG Say 

“Dibeatine ont Flones 5 Bo A. shy fo called. a ale “eae 
that they hdvein Rhyficke sind otherwifes- Asvtbids 

Ofc pi fell-ffbs. shang tavbec thefe cnet es 
othe fifbangb the wertuesi vo" abs 

Oftrich ereaseflbeite. 36% kitheafe thereof. dviady tbs 
Ofprés,an hearbe.286 Lhe defcription. > ib. 
Ofywitessor Cynocephalia,a magical hearo sitign-soeé g 

sid >; the - wonderfull power aba by thefa ibid sade C. 

Ogle of ee mother Y Oyle, what medicioable' ver= 
tues ithath, 159¢. bowtobe afedi in diverfe cafes, ; 

159 cy 
Oyle Olive of (undrie kinds which be medicinable 160 h,5 
Oyle Olive Omphacium for whatstferveth. ibs 
Oyle Ocnanthinum,the operations the eof good and bad ib, 
Oyle of Tick-fecd,called Cicinum, the vertues therof.160 ms 
Oyle de Baies,the vertues that it bath. 161¢ 

Oyleof Chamanyrfi ine or Oxymyr fi, ines of what ats 
it ts. 361 

Oyle of Cypreffeswhat vertnes it bath. 7 = 
tbids 

Oyle Caryinum,or of Walnut kernels the operations. 4b. 
Oyle of Thymelea feed. ~ r61e 
Oyle of Lentisk or Mastickswhat be the vertues thereof. tb. 
Oyle of Cypirossto what wfesstferveth.r6nfs See Odes 

P ig 

Peters poet and icine bot, ie eS 95 g 

Peeantides,preciows Stones, why they be ap caled Ge- 
» gwonicdes.629 c. sheiv-verties ae 

. Pa- 



of Plinies Naturall Hiftsrie. 
Padevosswhat it frgmifieth.622 bh, a pretions frone. ibid. the 
de (fcription ébid. the prasfe of it, 622 4. the beff #5 the Ar- 
genon, the next the Indzan S enites. ib. their difetts ibid, 
See Opal and Amethyft. 

Paderos,an bearb. E29¢ 
_ Q. Peedius borne dumbe,learned painters craft, $264 
Pagafes shot  fprings breeding falt. 414m 
Pagrus, a river fifo, medccinable. 445e 
Sami in bo{es bow to be curcd. . 144m. 150k 
Paineof the flomackeshow cured... $76, 60.61 
Paine cccafioned by the ftone how cdfed, 

Pains generally of the bodsey how t0 be eafed. 744. 387 c 
128b,136k, 1441. 1821, 2334. 2363. 3136 

3sO8 
Pains enfuii ning upon fprains and diflocations, bow to be ca» 

ed, I29 4 

Paine procee@ing from fi canefcevee and hidden caufe, how to 
be afSuaged. 423f. 3516. 3541 

-oldPains and griefs, bow to be mitigated. 313d 
Palace Stately of Paulus mylins. yS1e 
Palacra,ov Palacrena what they are. 469 b 
PalimpifSaswhat it 1s. 183 ¢ 
Paliurusswhat thorne. 19 § dethe feed inedecinable. ibid. 
Pallacana,what Oinion.. 20k 
Pall.ts,a rich flave enfr anchifed. 479 ¢ 
Palonss,fbell- Sifhes sand their medicinable vertues. 443.¢ 
Palfic the dfedfes by whatimedecins prevented and cured, 

49 des? k, 621.139. 15 du161 0.183.283 f 
318 2. 335 d. 388 ¢. AL2 ¢.422k.4314,4321 

Pamplulus notable painter's learned withall and grovn= 
ded in Avithmeticke and Geometric. 5376, adeare.: 
teachers ibid. 

- Panacessan bear b,why fo called. 214.4. a.common name to 
. many hearls.ib. afcribed allto the gods, ib. 

Panaces Ay {fclepion why fo called . ibid. 
Znaces Heracleum what itzs,and why fo-named. 2141 

#t es cleped alfo Origanum Heracleoticum,and why. 1b: 
Panaces Chironinum,why focalled.2 14 L.thedefcription.ib. 

the flowre medecinable. ibid, 
* Panaces Centaureum or Pharncsceum,swhy fo named. ibid, 

the defeription.2 14m. the ufes wherctoitfervcth. . ib. 
Panchrefraswhat medecins. 590b 
Panchyus ra pretious flone.629 a. thereafonof the nameib: 

Pancration.an heayh.287 ¢. the d:fcription ex vertues.ibs 
Pancros, A pretious Stone. 629-4. commended much by 

quecne Timay ts. ibid. 
Panaus 4 painter’, when beflourifbed. 5 32m. bee painted 
the battaile at Marathon, with the full proportion of the 
captains. 5330. challenged by Timagoras and ovi- 
come. (23d 

Pangonivs,a pretsous flone. 629 b. the deferi iptionsc rea 
for of that name. a ibid: 

Pani, biles in the fhare and other emu aries, how to bee 
driven backe in the beginning. 444k. 560h 
bow to be vipencd and broken. 385d. s60b. 4441 

\ -afinzulzr ointment for that purpofe. iD lete to berefal- 
ved and difeufred.38 5 ¢.433 6.437 4.444 k, 

Panicke,the medecinable vertues thereof. 139f 
- by whome called Mel-frugum. ib, 
anti 54 pielure of T aurifcs bis pian tp iss eh 

led. 
Panfebaftossa pretious fione : thefarne that Pancros. a 9 ob 

Pantheonsd temple at Rome sevber ein the chapters of the pil- 
lars were all of brafse. 589 b. built by Agrippa to the 
honour of Iupiter Revenger. 581 

Panthers, whore they will not afault. 3596 
Paps of women and maids over biz, bow to be taken downe. 

4.13.¢. how they fball not overgrow undccently. 4484 
Papsimpoftimat bow to be caved, 123g 
Pappos. See Groundwell. 
Papyy recd in E ciptathe medicinable vertues. 191 dse 
Papyr made thereof, what operation it ts of. igre 
Papyrins Fabranussa great Naturalif.. 5863 
Paralinmsa kind of Poppie, why fo called. 694 
Paralus, the name of a famous {hip painted by Protogencs. 

y42h 
seen an excellent painter who chalenged Zeuxis.5 35 A. 
their peeces of woikmanfhip. ibid.b. what P arafins in- 
vented and added tothe Ait. § 35 c,d.bis excellencie in 

; pourfiling. $35 ¢. bes defcé? in painting .ib.hisdevife to 
paint the people of Athens. ib. esf. bis pride, arr ogancies 
And xaingloric,5 36 hsi.he-wds put downe by Timan- 
thes in the pilure of diax. 5 36 iby fpecch thernpon.1b. 

Paratoninmsa painters white colour. 523k, why fo ne 
$29 ¢. bow fophifticated, ib. the price and ufe. 529.654 

Pavaphoron what kind of alume. 5585 
Pardalios,a pretious flones: 6301 
Parergasmbat they bein painters wor ke. 542k 
Parget for walls sof Panaus bis making. S994 

Parsctarie of the wall,an bearb. 27 3.4..why it was called 
Perdicium. 99 ¢. why it was not nained Parthenium: 
123¢. Sce Helxine. 

Pari ing of nails [uperflitioufly obferved. 298 b. for whath it 
» -49.g00 Ghose 
in Bou vein of marble reprefe cating within it thei: iinage of 

Silenus naturally. soye 
Paifnep wild, or Maduep. a Tf 
PRaafncp white, SceSkirwort. 
Paifncp wandring called Stapbylinus,the sae pro 0= 

perties thereof. . 40% 
Parthemisan hear See Ay temif. id. ~ 
Partbenium anbearb, 11101236 
Pafve-floure Ancmone.92h. whenit flourcth, ibis 
Pafitelessan excellent cutter in marble and yvorie. \570b 

his works abid. bee wrote five books of all works of fine 
workman(bip.ib. how hardly he ofcaped a Panther tbids 

PafSevmices sa kind of whetflones. ‘ 593. b 
Paft to gler withall,vehat it 1s good, for in Ph by fi ches 139¢ 
Pasture making horfes enraged. 226 
Pafture driving a(ses into madnefse. “ibid, 
Basience bearb dl fcvibed.7 3 b.thexoot thereof. 19d 
Pavements whofeinvention. S96.e. 
the manner of paving an open floove upon atervace.s.9 Gk 
Pavings called Lithoftr. Ata. 596 m.Paving Gi recanick:i ibd 
Pavonacca,what works in tiling. 592b 
Paufias, a cunning painter,80 fe 54.6 kebas delight wis.t0 

draw {mall pittures and prettic bait. iB sbei colo itiein 
_ worke. 5464 

Peachessa barmelejee fruit sand ear ‘160d 
Peacocks dung imedecinable. 367 d. they cat he dung 

aine fo foone as they have mewted, for cavic to inan~ 
Tend. ibid: 
Pears what hind of meat, 166k, the medecinable ufe of 

Pears and the afbes of Peave-tree.. L66ik, 
F Peéten 
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~™~ The Table tothe fecond: Tome “ee 
Rétten Veneris, what bearbsad why fo called.206 g: the 

- -pertues that it bath. ib. 
Pecunia,why money in coine 1s(ocalled: 4621 
Pedes Gallinacei, what bearb. Tila 
Pedigrees and defcents obferved among the Romans. 523d 
Pedunculis Creepers in the {ca good for the poe of the 

ears. 439 ¢ 
Pedunculi ter’a what Ley be. 379 ¢ 
Peinting in auncient timereputed anoble Ait, ~~ ¥22g 
Peinting of ftones when deviled. ‘9 22'p 
T-urpilivs left-handed,an excellent painter. 26h 
Q. Padivs borne dumbe,learned to be a Peinter. 526% 
Peintedcloths deceive birds. i261 
when the firft Peintcd tables of a forreincrs worke-was 

brought to Rome. S274 
Peinting with fire, of twokinds. aig yn, c 
Peinting of fbips. y3ie 

3334 
prifes propofed for Peinters winning the befi game. 533d 
art of Peinting reducedinto threc kinds by Eupompus, to 

wit Ionicke, Sicyonian, and Atticke. 5374 
Peinting {choole frequented by gentlemens fonnes. ; 335 
Peinting with wax. 46h 
Peinting or pourfiling with acole,who first denfeds ropb 
who firft # Peinted with colors. soye 
Peinting Art, raungedt in the fir £1 degree of Liberal Sci~ 

ences. § 37 b. it might not be taught untoflaves. ibid.c 
‘Peinting whofe invention. §2ya 
Pelagia, wh at oyfters,and vehy fo called. 436k 
Delimnis the Tuniefifb,when he fo called. 4yid 
Pelamis 1s medecinable. 4441 
Pelecinum,an hearb.288 i. the defcri ption. ibid, 

Pelopsya writer in Phyficke. 433d 

Pelops his vib of Ivoric. 299 f 
Penelopeya fingnlar prEture of Zeuxis making. 534k, 
Penictlh, the se ofteft and fine(t pungess 423 ‘d. where and 

how they grow. 4l 
Peniroyall an hearbs the vertues thereof. 60h. male ap fe- 

male. (Yor! 

Penwoyall why it tc alled in Greckes@rnyer. Ora 

Pentadactylon,what.bearb, and why frcalled. 2076 
Pentadora,what bricks. Syye 
Pentapetes, what bear’ b. 228] 

Pent aph byllonswhat hearbe. 228] 

Pepliuin what bear beit ts. 69 d.the vertues thereof. ibid. 
hurtful to the cyefight. 70k 

Peplos,an bearb.287 f. the defcription. ibid. 
Pepones,what fruit. 14h 
Pepperwort. See Dittander. ‘ 
Perches the afbes of their beads medecinable. 444m 
Perdicium what bearbe. 1lle 
Pevfumes by fweet hearbs commended by Orpheus and He- 

fiodus. 2114 
no an image of Praxiteles his making, why M C 

le 

Pevica der anbearb. 232g. thekinds and aon 
~ “ibid. the operarion. 
Periclymenossan herb. we 
Perileucos, 4 pretious frone,why fo called. 629¢ 

/ Pevillus, acunning brafse-founder, famous for the brafen 
° bulla torment folke, © sogh 
* ponifoed worthily for bis aac anl wr irke: gots 

= 

\ 

Pevipnenwmionic o* infl dammation of the tn shin to becat= 
ved 167d, 180 ky 16 di ifiec jo 2 . 
Pevifson, what bearb. « sag k 
PeviStercon what heather 28 & Bey fi call’ 23hC 

See Vervaine. SO wey, 
Perna, akinid of ffby and the eslrange navare theif a] 
Perpenfaswhathearb. © 9x Venus! ‘sag 
Perprefa,what heard. 08 8 OS axyt 
C. Peweins Atinas, honoured acts ‘4 ara cl 1176 
Perfens a patriter, who wroreof paintings © pq 
Perfley of divers kinds.24 & bow t0 oem wast dered. 

29 cid: it ferved in coronets» Awnabny *2g d 
how cooks and vintnersufe pafley, \Seral 346 

Perfley much prachifed. 53 :c. the vertues bage ee male 
and female. 3 f. their defeription. » abid. 

Peifley not admitted to the table,and my fg g 
the difcommodstics of Pafley. \ abid. 

Stone Perfley, commonly cucu pei th Bigs 
that it bath. - ESE | 

Peifolataswhat hearb. 229. ite cfeition “i ee 
Peifoluta, an bearb ufedin a iwlands. Son pe gd 
Pefonages, -Sce Images complet. dae alee 
Perfonatayan-bearb. See Avcicnsor Clot=buir. 
Perwinkle,an herb sd ena g2m. es C. nen 

ne. 0m 
Per winkles; fifbes sicidecheat h ; 28 
Pestilent infection, by what pr eforvetyns to eprom 

173-¢.201 6.202% 2! 
Pcftilent aivesbow to becovedded: °% > vii 9.6 
Petefuccussaking of Beipt baile the fir zal M 7 783 z 
Petilium, what flowre.89 c. the qualities thereof.’ sbid. 
Petrads a kind of Colewort, § ol. the de efeription. ibid. 

the medecins that st yeelcdeth. mo 
Petra Colevport the greatefi tenemie to wint. § ol.it billeb 
~ dogs. Sia 

Petvidius,an Herbarift ancl writer. <° La Big 
Petroleum,or Petrelaon,akind of Bitumen.’ “ary e 
Pctroniws ae an Herbavift and wiiter in nD ches 

48 b.2 
T. Petronius ee his de atb-bed bakeanes Cappidbine 

cup. 603¢ 

Peucedanum,what bearli, 229f. SeeH arflrang: 
Peumene, what kind of litharge. 474r 
Pexite or Pexici, what mufbroms they be, 8 8 

ni P.:.H 
Phacos what it 1s. I 4a b 

Phagedane stating [ories.447 f. how cured.ib. See Vlcers, 
Phagedena, what it fi gnifiech other wife. “20d 
Phalangion; ov Phala ngitessan bearb ,defcribed. 
the wi fides. Rha mgium de de cribed, and the fling theve- 

360k | 
tPenion, 5 a venomous -pider i azainft the 

pricke. 4aveyed yak: tore. Tose, ‘tOOR: 1081 
r1ok/ 126k, 1275. 193.8. 157d. 170¢.1734 
1744.179 b. 187d. 188m. 90 b. 20th, 230% 
237f- 7g 3 288L 290). 360g, 4136 
433ehhE 

Phalanginm unk nowonte to Wait in Italie. 3 6 0g. the fundy 
- kinds. ib. their de erip rama fing, and curerib. 

Phalarés,anbeavh. “2894 
Phalives atyraist, who casfed Perils to be tormented by 

his oonienigty of torture. ~ | 504 

2887 

- 

Phalerens : 



~ of Plinies Naturall Efltie. | 
Phalereus Demetrius honoured with 360 flatues at A- 

thens. 492 k, the fame were all overthrowne within one 
_yeere. ib.t 

Phalerion,a painter and his workmanfbip. jysoh 
Phanias 4Phyfician, made a treatifein ee praife of Net- 

tles. 122g 
Phaon of Leshos,why fo beloved by Sappho. 119¢ 
Pharos the tower in Egipt, what it coft in building. 578 g 

Softratus the Gnidian wats the archite€? of this watch- 
tower.ib. the ufes of thes tower. 578h 

Pharicum,d poifon what s the remedie. 3234 
Phafzanion an bearb. Sce Xiphion. 
Phafiolum. See Ifo opyvon. 
Phaachates,s pretious tone. 623¢ 

Phellandrion,an hear. 289 a. the defcription and vertue. 
ibid. 

Phenzus,a viver in Arcade. 4114 
Phengites,.«[bining flone. sol 
Phenion,what bearb. 109¢ 
Phidias;the mo$t excellent i images in fone that ever was. 

595f. bee wrought the noble image of Iupiter Olym- 
pi0s.497 4. hee devifed chafing aa embofsing in mct- 
tall.497 ¢. bes works. 497 d.566 g 

Phidias was alfa a 2 ik 6321. when he flourifbed.sbid. 
he painted the jbield of Minervain Athens. ib. 

Philantbropos,an hearb. Sec Aparine,Clivers,and Erith. 
Philemon, a writer of natural Philofophie. 606g 
Philetaria,anhearh. See Polemonia. 
iy gel is the a ea of 4 boy in braBeswhy /o cal- 

fO34 
hen. famous aaete syob 
Philiftio,a writer in Phy ficke. 40k 
Philochares, an bearbe. 74m 

Philochares 4 painter, famous for the piéturc of Glaucton 
and hisfonne Aviflippus. y27e 

Philopes ,an bearbe. 74m 
Philofophers and learned men, what imageurs delighted to 

reprefent in brafee. fO3z ef. 504 25k 
P hiloxenus a painter. 543 f. his works and readie hand. 

$442 
Phinthia, 4 fountaine wherein nothing will finke, 40458 
Phlegmaticke humors, what doth purge. 432 1.4421 

443 4. SeeFleamc. 
Phlegontis, pretious fone. 6301 
Phleon what hearb. 1zol 
Phloginos a pretious one,called alfo Chryfites. 6296 
Phlonides what bearbs. 230k 
Phlomos,anhearb. See Lungwort. 
Phlox, floure ufed in guirlands. orb 
Phenicea, what bear, and the medecins that it affour~ = 4 Phyteumasan bearb. 

deth. 140k 
Phanicites,a pretious ftone, why [o called. 629¢ 
4 Phyficall receit made of the afbes of the bird Phanix, a 
__wmcere impofure and fabulous deceit. 349d 
Phenix, afamousimageur in brafe, and his workeman- 

Jip. fort « 
Phenix, great architec? and engine? 5750 
Phonos, an bearbs why fo called. 98b 
Phormion what kind of alume: g58e 
Phrazmitis,aveed medecinable. 4jor 
Phrenfie cured be$t by fleepe. 260 
forthe Phen remedies. 3:7 b. 44.249 f.s7e 

641. 66k. 750.181 4,187f. 219d. 350g. 33896 
430m. 573¢ 

Phryganium, 391¢ 
Phrygian Stone, why fo called. 589 d. bow caltined, and - 
for what tt vs 5 eo0d, 589e 

Phrynion,what bearb. . 2314,288i 
the offects that it bath, thenames and aefcription.231 4 

Phtbificke or conf Sapiens ae vemcdies berefpettive tott. 
43 4.44, 763.127¢.129¢.173¢. 181d. 183.4 

199f.2001,202b.224k, 247d.259¢,d. 303d 
317¢. ae Ages 3361k, 3882 

412 k. 446k. 588 
Phu, or Setwall, the werenes thae teat: ro4l 
Phycites ya pretious ftone, why [0 called. 629¢ 
PhycosThalafsion. SeeRetke and Sea-weed. 
Phyllon, what hearb. 123 4.2887 
Phyfes, a tearme of Lapidaries, what st fignificth, 6318 
Phyfickeflourijbed about the Peloponnefiacke eee and 

was profeSed by Hippocrates. 73d 
Phyficke nature ts fimple. 176k. that vs the eft. hid 
Phyficians well rewarded in old time for their cures. 34.4.b 
Phyficke drugs farre fet and composnded, Plinie snveigheth 

against. 137d,¢.176 L 
Phyfickein old time confifted of fimples. 211.242 b 
Phyficke moft properly bandled in the Grecke tongue. 346 l 
againft the abufein Phyficke and of Phyficians, aninve- 

Give. 347 4,¢. 348 bi, 349 2. 
Phyficke noted for much incertitude and no{oliditic. 343 d 

a gainfull art, - thid. 
many tines chaunged, 3454 

Phyficke fathered upon canonized gods. 343d 
Phy ficke, when it w.as regarded at Rome. 346ki1 
Phyficke and Phyficians, the occafton of many enormities 

and mifdemeanours. 347, e 
Phyficians mm Rome of great name, and revenues by yecrly 

fees. 344k, 
Phyficians are not chofen andcalled as Iudges, Mintma+ 

fiers, acd others. - 347 byc 
Phyficians arguing about their patienes, hinder the cure. - 

Sse BC 
many nations live without Phyficians , but not wpithost 

Phyficke. ° 345d 
Phyficke long eve it wasentertained at Rome. R456 

Soone rereéted. _  ibid.349 b 
M1. Cato an enemie to the Greeke Phyficians. 346 gh 

he conderaned not Phylicke. 3463 
hee lived according to Phyficke of Simples, wid {fo main~ 

tained binftife and familie in good health. 346%,k. 
Phy fiognomifts, who they were. 539 d- see meh 

Pg 
Pibble ftones not good for building wnlefve Sy be Sima 

with flrong mortar. f93ze 
Piconias A firing. 408 g 

Pitréssa kind of LeCFuce o Cichorie: 241. why fo called. 

99.1276 
Pittores, a furname to the boufe of the Fabi, wherefore. 

S25 f a 
the anfwer of a Duch ooh tomching 4 Pitture, 
9276 

Pictures lively for the memorial of men, 522 kuch cfiee= 
medin old time. stag 

Piltures 



PiSures inferted within books by M. Varro: 5242 
Atticus wrote a treatife of Pictures. ibid. 
M1. Agrippa his oration as touching remooving of Pitzures 

out of privat boufen and fetting them up in publicke 
lace. §27¢ 

Picture of Nero, Colafe-likein cloth, 120 foot hi igh. 531b 
burnt with lightning. ibid. 

Pitures of [word-fencers, and their fights who deviled. 
$328 

Pifures unfinifbed more admired than the per fee? ssoksl 
Proud pictures, when they were firjt entertained at Rome. 

4821 
Pignitisakind of earth. 5 s9f. the operation. s60g 
she fea-Pike Lupus bow wittie hess to avoidnets. 427 ¢ 
bow bee and the booke pare after be # caught therewith, 
428 

Pillasis building of foureforts.594. 4. Dovicke what they 
be.ib. Ionicke.tb. Tdeanihe. ib. Corinthian. vs At- 
ticke. a 4 iy 956 

proportion of Pillers, “af their length to the building of! ae 
to their thickne/se. 5956 

Piles and painfall fwvelling bigsin the fundament, how to 
be cured. Log ¢. 1061. 1207.1348. 139¢.15 81 
160 b, 161 csdf. 194.¢.169¢.172 g.1741.1936 

—-196b. 255f 256 g.2724.278h. 393 4.3062 
333.4.351 4s0.352k. Scemorein Fundement. 

Pilewart. Sce Celendine, 
Pills purgative: 252b 
Pills of goats dung good for the pis oht, 325 4 
Pimpernell the bearb, 2 aA hewives kinds and their de- 
\ Seription, ibid. 
Pimples vifi ing upon [weat show to be veprefed. 161¢€ 
Pimples red in the face or skiny by what remedies cured. 

37 4.443.476.5214. 55 €. 65 te 70k, 76 £.173¢ 
184k..187¢.320b.327d. 3284.377d. 4210 

4430. S16b 
Pin and web,what medecins doe take away. 1001. 119d 

1441. Sec morein Eyes. 

Pine-muts:or apples their vertues in Phyf che. 171¢ 
Pionre or Peconic the bearb, moft auncient. 214. whyfo 

called,ib, the defcviption. ib.2 82 k. twokinds,the male 
and female. 282 1. the vertuesin Phyficke. 2144 
daunger in dig gin “gup thevoots. 282/,m 

Pip in pullainc bow tobe helped. | 44m,189¢.193d 
Pipes for water conduits af elcy baked, 41d 
Pipes of Lead. | sti 411e 
Pipes of fundvie fixes. ~ thid. 
Pipes Denavia, Quinavia, wg SDI: 
Piperites the bear, why fo called. 34.g.it ts named Sili~ 

quafirum, 64g. the defe ‘iption. ib. the vertues,...ibid. 
Pilmires in a garden bow to bekilled. 32 k. they ave medde~ 

cinable,.and their eggs likewife. nfed in medecins for the 
cars. 9. 369 b 

Pifmmires cure Bears when they be ficke. ....\....dbid. 
Piepbahen bari it.s,183 f. 557d. Natal aud 

Artificial, 
Psfvelcon whist kisd of pitchi .° _. .. whore 
Piling bloud, howtobecured. tit a. 180 ot 499 b 
20S 4.2541... 2 

Pifving with di poe ip a a Peer ¢ 
a SUG o> asia Uiienmend ody 4) lye eae 
Siigerbaicat, asteit who-natQ04 
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oy BS3L Plumbago,a fault or blemifh in the E hwienl 

Bit-watersy when val 410g. when they decr seh and 
_ vife. 1 EOD 

Pitch of vers God 183 iM ‘what Pitehs is bef}. 4 % 36 
the feverall ufesof all the kinds of Pitch, : ibid. 

Pitch agrecth well with vile. sil ZO 
ftone Pitch. 183 d 
Pitch trec, what vertues st yecldethmede cinable.. 1 81 c 
Pituitaria,what hearb, 149.4 
Pityocampe what worme. 3626, theremedtes againft it. 

1576. 160k. 318). where it breedeth. 362.b, bow — 
. to be prepared for afein Phy fi ickes seu BOR 

Dityuleswbat hearb,1 82 g, the de, i" ipen and medecine- 
ble vertucs thereof. a9 gai EER 

P slay «lik hana 
4 the Plaguesavemedic. 1ssd 
Plaiers and Comedians swhati imagens dlighteas to poin'= 
_ , tray in brave. so3f 
Planc treesthe medecinable vvertues that it bath 184 k 
Plantaine the bey ‘b. 223 b, two Kinds of it.ib. the defcrip- 
tion, iy 223 ¢ 

Plafive both Natural and vada 595 dye how tobe 
_ made and wrought. 595 te the ufc thereof in paelne: 
395 tf, 

C. Proculeins in a fit of the Slomacke-paine, dranke Dlafte 
_and willingly kelled bimfelfe. 595 f 

Plaitre taken amacdly show the daunger may be arpided, . 
160k.318b.....: daca is 

Plafteswho they be. 353 2 2b 
Plafticeswhat Ait. 494b. 552 be 5 ce Potterie, et 
Plate of divers fafbions. ‘ ‘480k 

inconftancic of men in the varictictbercof.. ibid. 

Plate vefsellof filver and golds and the abufe thee in 
vy Rome. O3f 
4 captaine difplaced for baving fire pom meightin fi ey 

plate: 4816 
Pompeins Parslinus banifbed for hme 12 pound weight 

of fiver plate in the campe,.. 481e¢ 
fusper fiuitie in Plate, brought upor Rome the plague of cyvile. 
/ warre betwocene Sylla. and Marius. 
Plate coStly for wo keman|bip. 482 h 
C.Gracchus bis coftly fie plate,in ged of the caring 
engraving, (482 
excefSe in Dlate,whent it came eneeally3 jnto Rome. 4822 
a mervie fpeech of Carthaginian Embafeadouis 2s touching 
the Plate of the old Romans. ie 4one 

rey called Patinarum Paludess .. * . S$41 b 
eenihbiiate why Stinmi or Antimonie ‘afa nse 

eye! 3 . 
"2K id 

Plage, a ‘pod T endets, ; 
a Plethovicall bodie, or ranknefee of ‘oud, how to a pee 

©), dawne. A434 

Plinianawhat charies; sabes si ee 
Phftonicus;a Greeke writer in Pl, lpkckee \edBiSel 
Plumtrec, and the medecinable wevtues tee ék “069 € 
Plumbagoarbearb. . 

est 
Plumbumsa difeafe mathe cyes,homtobecured. 2 236 
Plurclie or Pleurefie, with mbat medecins. itasciaed. AC 

38 ae 630. 65 4.67 d..25 4: ep asta 
vo R284. 129f. 13.41. 135 de IGHbTS OL voc: 
51736480 grh, 1841. 186 195,40 19,0 7, 19) 
sel. 248, 255.b.27% 4.2 

yet aie xy 

i 

48x dye 
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fimall Pocks and isch like craptions, bow to be cured. 418 m 
421¢.422b. 437 4.4435 

ale-Pocks about the nofe,how to be bealed. 1285 

Peecile,the gallerie at Athenswhyfocalled, s23f 
Penalties at Rome levied at the firsts of beeufs and mut- 

tons,and not of coine. 4554 
Penicum,what fione. sore 

Poets ignorant in Cofmographic. 6068 
Polea, what it 1. 330% 
Polemonia an hearb, thought to be Sauge de Bois. %30% 
Polémonia an bearb show it tookethat name.220 k, why it 

és named Chiliodynama. ib. the defcription. ibid. 
Polenta, what it 8.139 a. the medecinable vert nes there- 

: ibid. 
Poliasd pretious. frone: 630m 

Polion an hearbsbizhly commended by Mufaus and Hefio- 
duss 2114 

 Polium an hearb. 88%. twokinds thereof; andthe vertues. 
ibid. commended much by fome, and condemned againe 

~. byothers. 106 gsh 
Pollio Afinius ereC#ed 4 Bibliotheque or Librarie at Rome. 

523 f. bee furnifbed it with flatues and images of rare 
workmanfbip. 5994 

Pollio Romilius bis Apothegme as touching bonyed wine 
andoyle. ~ 136m 

Pollstion or fhedding of (eed in fleepe upon weakenefie, by 
what remedies it 2s cured,461.482,b. 58k. 59.70% 
25615181 ‘ 

Polyanthemson,an hearb. 286 m. called Batrachion. ibid. 
Poly bins a Grecke witter. 4241 
Polycles,animageur and bis works. so2l 
Polycletwssa famous imagenr in brafse. 4883 

be ufed Deliacke mettall. ibid. 
bis exquifit works. 4976 
he brought the Art of foundcrie into a method. 497 f 
divers peeces of bas making. rbid. 

Polyclytus,a writer. 403 f 
Palycncmon an hearb defcribed.26 5 f. the vertues. 266 g 
Polycrates the tyrant busring,and flone in it.4.5 9 bit was 

4 Sacdonyx.601 4. he'wilfully threw intothe deepe fea. 
6ool. he found st againein afifocs belly. << 601 4 

Palygaldyan hearb,why fo called. 2883 
Polycnotus a famous pamter.484-k, bis devifes and in- 

Yentions. § 33 e. bisrare workemanbip.ib. brsliberall 
mind.thid.f, how hee was honoured bythe flates of 
Greece; 5342 

Polygonaton what bearb. 1234. 2874 
Polygonum,anhearb.287 a. whyfo called. shid. 
Polys ynaconmbat pitire,of Atheman his drawing:§48 b 
Polypus,an ulcer in thenofe.r51 b. See Nofeulecrs. 
Palypodium what bearb. 25 1 a. the defcription.ibid. why 

called alfo Filicula. ib. the vertues. ib. the offences that 
it worketh. 2516 

Palyrvbizon what hearb. 2176289 4 
Polyrrhizosswhat hearb. 226 +, the vert ies: ib.k, 
Polytricha and Callitricha, two capillare bearbs 5 their de 

Sctiption,and how they differ. 232% 
Polytrixsa previous ftone. 630l 
Polyxonoss a pretions flone. tid, 

_- 4Pomado for chaps in lips or face. 327f 
Bomadoes of otler forss. 326kst 

Pomegranats, their properticsin Chyficke. 164k. wbvether 
tobe catenin efever orno. ibid. 

Pomegranat vind, what icferverbfor. 1641. why called 
Malicorium. ibid. 

Pomona compared with Ceres Flora sand Tellussby way of 
Profopopeed. 145 of 

Pompeins Leneussa Grammarian and Linewft. 209 f 
he tranflated into Latine the medecinablereceits found 
in K.. Mitbridates bes clofer. 209f 

Pompeins Magnus bis glorious third rimmph, 602k 
what gold.filveriewels seo pretions ftonessbetben (bew- 
ed. 602k, 1 
Plinicinveigheth bitterly against Pompey for this tii- 

ump. 602m 
bes bounteous liberalitie in thefaid trinmph. 603 4 
his triumph ferthe Romans alonging after pearls and 

pretions ftones. 602b 
be brought Cafsidoine cups fir ftinto Rome. 6636 

Pompholix, what itis, and bow it differcth from Spodes. 
stidye.T he vertue thereof: $Ire 

Pompions. Sec Melons: , 
Pond-weed, See Water Speeke. 
Pantice sthe pretiows ftones of Pontus. 629 b, the findrie 

fots. : ibid. 
Pontific or bigh Prieft letting fall « miorfell of meat at the 
bourd,was ominous. 298h 

Poplar white,a tree what vertues it hachin Phyfick.1 85 a 
Poppaa the Emprefse bathed ordinarily in a{scs milke.for to 

mitke her skin faive, foftsand {mooth. 327¢ 
Poppea fhod her horfes with gold, 480m 

(hee kept five hundred fbec afvesfor to bath with their 
milke. 327d 

Poppies of three kinds. 30l 
: thefced of the white Poppie confeéted. ib. 
Ie feafened bread. 30m 
white Poppie heads medecinable. 676 
blacke Poppie. 3 1 a. wandring Poppre. ibid. 
the defcription of wandving Poppies. - 681 

Poppies wild, their feverallkinds and vertues. 67 ef. 68 g 
K. Larquinins the Proud topt off Poppie heads. = 314 

what he meant thereby. SAMAR grb 
Porcblind or foort-fighted, how tobehelped. +367 
the Porcellanefbelfith ftaied Periandcr his [hip at {ca.426 i 

confecrated therefore at Gnidos. 4263 
Porcius Cato a great fiudenty and looking pale therewith. 

61 d.his {chollers affetted to looke pate like bim by ca~ 
ting Cumin. i ib 1b. 

Porcuttlefifh Polypus, how hee avoideth the hooke laid to 
catch him. 427f 

Porcuttles not to be fodden withfaltsand why. 447 4 
Porphyrite marble. §73¢ 
Porpurs fifb defcribed. 43,6 gcbts finns venomons. ibid. 

the remedie.ib. his fat medecinable. 44ol 
Porvet akitchen hearb how to be fowne and ordered. 21 4,6 

the medecinable vertwes thereof.4.21. See move in Leeks. 
Porusswhat Stone. 5876 
renin yee: it ts. 3.5 d. the bardeft point im painting. 

ibid. 
Poft,or acold, what medecits doe breake andvefolve, 65'b 

289 ¢. 304k. 377f. SeeRbenme. 
Pofidianus,a fountaine, why fo calledsand the matave of i, 

gore ; \rd 
Poficdominsy 
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Pofidonius sa renowomed raver. oo 483.e 
Potainogciton,what hearb.2 50 g. the defcription according 
. toCaffor, and bow he ufed it.ib. the adverfative nature 

of ittoCrocodils, . 250h 
Potcron,what hearb.2 31 4.288%. thedefcription. —1b.k, 
Pothos,what floure. seadeag le D2 K 
Potterie or working in clay more ancient than founderie 

of brafse and other imageric. 494.5 52% 
places ennobled for Potters worke. 5534¢ 
Pottcric or workman|bip in cley show it began. syste 
Potterie ware,of great ule and cftimation. 553dse 
Pottervie,mother of founderie or casting mettall. ss2l 

much prattifedin Tufcan. S$2m 
aconfraternitie of Potters mnStituted at Rome by K.Numa. 

§f3c- 8 SUNY 
manifold ufes of Pottevie and works in cley. 
Pofis a famous Potter and bis fine works. 52k 
excellent workmen in Potteric as well for cley asplafive and 

alabaftre.s 51 0,f- $52 gabst,erc. See Plasticasand 
Plate. phy 

Poyfons fepticke or corrofive their remedies. 323 ¢. See Cor 
rofive and Carifticke. 

prefervatives againft Poxfoned drinkes given by witches 
andforcerc’s.67 d.23% defi dcinceps. 

Poyfans cold;how to be corrected. 1§96.187¢ 
Poyfon wornein the collets of rings. . 4s6ka58l 
Poyfons, whether they may be put dovene in writing or no. 

213 c,d.” 
Poyfons may be maile conntrepoifons. 21sd 
Sor Poyfons in generall,remedies.3 8k. 7 § Ce See Countre~ 

poofons. ; 
Pour 

Pracordiall partsswhat is meant by them. 380¢ 
pain and gripes about thofe parts bow to be cafed.is 3 € 
163.¢.3802.413 c brufed or burt, bow to be cured. 
2742. See Midviffe. 

Prancftina, the beft goldfoileswhy fo called. 465 
the Prafervative confection of K, Diutbridates , howit zs 

mace. 172k 
4 Prafervative againft all misfortunes. 193¢ 
Prafion,t. Horebound,an bearb. 74m. See Horehound. 
Prafins,a kind of pretious flonc of agreenecolour. 619d 

the feverall kinds, and theiv de{cription. - ibid. 
Praxagor ais Phyfician and writer, 44. he ufed bearbs 

only in all bis cures. 24ok 
Praxiteles,a mofl excellent imageur and graver. 

he prathfed as well to cut in marble 2s to caft mettall. 
5003 

bis works. 5 OOk. 566 hsisl,m. § 67 a,b 
- bas good nature and beniguitic. soon 

Pre(Sor swhat kind of Sinopre.528 1. the price and ufe. ib. 
Prefler,a venomous flie ov worme, what remedies againftit. 

69 ¢.153b.196 ¢.431b.434b ' 
Pretiows flones. cd vah wipe 
Pretious Stones taking name from the parts of mans bodie. 

- 630 b. from beafts. 6303. from plants, bearbs, feeds, 
and divers things. xy 630k 

Previous ftones engendrednew daily. 6315 
all Pretious Stones fairer for being boiled in honey. 631 ¢ 
vles how to know and diftinguifb Pretious floness 631 ¢ 
how Pretious ftoncs may be artificially falfified, 931 f 
how fuchfalfified ftones may be found ont. © 
aud 

Prickhe hearbs.97 d. they ave medecinables\.. 

ibid, 

21 632g 

a 

when Previous Stones are tobe ted. eee 
flones that will not beengravens oe). 6388 
All Pretiows Slones may becut with aDidmant. . 63248 
rivers ycelding Pretious ftoncs. Wy cds a tebid, 
Lands wherein be beft Pretiaus ftonese. 0... abi. 
Pretious floncs have been of men diverfly-eftcemed. 6x5 
Prick of urchin bedgehog sor fuch like bow to. be cured.306% 

118k 
why Nature hath armed them with Pricks, 118.k3l 

Prick-madam,what hearb. 237.¢. why itdscalled Tris 
thales. wear ¥ dards sbid. 

Privet or Primprints a finall tree or forubs what ufes it af- 
fourdethin Phyficke. ks 189¢ 

Privitics. or members of generation, fore.and grieved 5 by 
what medecins to becured. 385 4,b.509¢ 
Itching andfretted,bow to beeafed. 183 a. 385% 
exulcerat,bow to be healed. 3067,385 b.445% 
carbuncle bow to be remedied. 318m. 392b 
impoflumat or vexcd with botches, how to bee helped 
444 1,m | | ao ik 

werts arifine there,how to betaken away, |. 3854 
Privie parts difeafed in gencrall, what medccins doe elpe 

dnd comfort. 42.¢.50b.63 6,701.75 b:77f-101 d 

1115.1204.138k. 165 43b5€,195 A430. 196 £6197 
a,d.208 g. 2544. 255d, 2597b. 2734. 3208 
3334.3514:b.353 45581 

Privities of mendifealed.bow cured. stok 
Privities ov naturall pares of women, by what medecins 

comforted and preferved from maladies. 136 k.141 f 
181b.301b.s09e tae 

207¢ having a [chirrheshow to be mollified. 
if the ncckebe overfrcight bow to becnlarged. — sbi. 
excoriat bow to be healed. 3976 

Prodicus,the authour of the Phyficke latraleptice. 3449 
Prodigics, whether they may bee averted and altered by 

words ov no. 299d 
K Proctus bes danghters cured of thew melancholiesby what 

means, * 2176 
Pronctheus powtraicd with a ving of yron, and where= 

fore.4.55 ae thought to bee the firft devifer of wearing 
4 flonein aving. 600k 

Propoles, what it 15. 1 3.5 c. the vertues medecinable that i 
bath.ib. from whence the Bees gather it. 1855 

Profedamum,what injirmitie in borfes. 257e 
Profrpinaca,an hearb. 2896 

483 ox Proteus .a arcatfarcerer and bis transformations. 372k, 
“Protogenes, a famous imageur in brave, and a cunning - 

painter withall. §04k. 5376. 543¢ 
he had this faultsthat be knew not bow tomake an end. 
$37 ¢. biskindnefse to Apelles his concurrent and cha 
lenger. 384. not regarded by the Rhodians bis owne 
countieymen. 5 39 e: poore at the beginning. — «S42g 

over civious inhis workmanfbip. ibid, 
his famous Talyfus with bes dog.pictured. 542b 
why he lived of Lupins onely,when he painted thes ta~ 
ble. 542 i.be was helped by fortune in thefimpbing ther= 
of. +421. hee followed bis worke when Rhodes his na- 
tive citie was beleaguerd. 543 a. bes anfwer to K. De- 
metrires for fo doing. ib. dévers pittures of bis making. 
$43 ayb,¢. he gave bimfelfe tocurious works. $43 ¢ 

Protypa, what they are, and whodeviled them. $§32g 
Prytaneumsthe towne ball of Cyzicum. 81 b- 

Par OnIUIMy. 
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Pfaroniumswhat kind of marble. sotf 

Pfegma,what it 15. gizk 

Pfeudanchufa, what hearb it 1s, 124m 
Dfeudifodomon, what kind of building in mafonrie. 593 f 

PfeudrdiGamon,what hearb. 225d 

Pfesdofpheces, bastard wefps. 390. their defcription. ib. 

thrir effects in curing quartans. ibid, 

Pfilothrum,what plant. 1492 

Pfimmythium. See Cerufe. 
Pforicum, what medecine. ~ sogf 

P{ychotrophon,an hearb. See Betonie. 

Pfzlli,people withftanding poyfon. — gosh 

Mountebarks. 2314 
by touching or fucking onelys they cure the Sting of [er- 
pents. en : 298m 

Pfyllion, anbearb. — Sce Fleawoort. 
T 

Prcrain building, what they are. 5796 
Prerisanbearb. Sec Fevne. 

~ Pterygia, what imperfeCtions or accidents about the nails. 
101 d. how they are cured. ISOg. 245 € 

Pterygia,a faultin Beryll, 613f 
Peifana,husked barley.139 c. the medccinable vertues 

thereof. ibid. 
Hippocrates made one whole booke of it. 140k 

K.Prolomeus bis exceeding wealth. 480g 
bisroyall and{umptuaus court that he kept, ibid. 

K. Ptolamaus Philadelphus excC#ed an Obeliske fourefcore 
cubits high. s75e 

Ptyassa ferpent with 4 deadly fting bow remedied. 4.13 b 
why fo called. 306% 

PV 
Publicans at Rome, Fermers tothe fate, became Iudees. 

4601. the middle degree betweene Commons and Sena~ 
tour's. : ; ib. 

Puffes, akindof muflyoms. 1334 
Puffin of the fea, called Paftinaca Marina, a vencmous 

fijb, bow the poylonfull pricke iscured. 1421. 3236 

4.305.433 6.436) | 
Puffin pua[ued and plagued by the Lamprey Galeos.430h 
bow 4 meat may be made of Puffin. 436b 

Puffin lever medecinable. : 440l 
Pullain bow they may be kept from the weaxill. 3996 

fromravening birds. 1sok - 
Pulmo Marinas ,afea-fifb medecinable. ° 444% 

the firaunge vertue thereof to givelight. 4sok 
Purnccsin architeClure,swhat they be. s91b 
Pymifh Flones. 5 91-¢. their ufe to flicke the skin and polilh 

books ec. ibid. where the beft be found. ibid. 
bow to be calcined and prepared. s9tc 

Punaifes, bowto be killed andkept away.449d. Ste 
_  Wall-lice. : 

Puppies or little whelps laid to the baie bodice, draw the dif- 
cafe from the patient into themJelves..3 80g,h. 383 ¢ 

F urgative medccins by thefeege. 44,450.51 
§2Z- 56g. 68m. 694,c. 104%. 108g. 110 
126b. 127 6.149 d. 160m. 170.1714. 1748 
182.185 ¢. 186b. 137d. 188 2. 198k, 2165 

25oksl. 251 c.2521,253¢.267¢.2721,m.273 € 
2781, 283¢. 288 ¢. 291 b. 403 bs 412g.413d 
4421,443 4 

Ss es Milefins tanghe. 

Purgatives in curing maladies condemned by Afclepiades 
and moft Phyficians in old time, 243 f 

Purgatives show they may loofe thes operation, 298h 
Purgation, bow to be ftayed. 432m 
PurfivencBesbow tobe helped. —_ 1s4g 
Purple fifbes medecinable. 4.37 d. their foells medecinable: 

4.38 b. bow to colour a purple che. 4214 
Purple embrodered coats by whome worne in Rome. 459 4 
Pufhes or biles called Pani, avifing commonly in the emun~ 

fories how to be di(cufsed er brought to maturatic.3.6 b 
701.72 m.1581.178 gsh, 180k.138 4. 183d 
192m, 206 1.208 g.279 ¢.282b. 303 b.307¢ 
309 d. 316k. 3203. 3701 

other Pufbes or angrie biles, how to be vepreBed w vefolved 
without uppuration and breaking. 72 g.1401.142 ¢ 
144k. 166%. 167d. 180. 560b 

Putcolanasa kindof Lead litharge. a7ak 
Putrofattion of flelb,bow to be cured. 208¢ 

PY 
Pycnocomon,what bearb. 2 § 1 a. the defcription. ib. 

e7 262h. 

Py Eton, a Phyfictan, 370k 
_& Pyvamis erected upon Dlaufoleum by the band of Pythts 
“a famous workeman and architeE. 5681 
Pyramides in gipt bewray the vaingloric of thofe prin- 

ces. §76 1. why they madefuch monuments. 576m 
where they were fituat. $77 4b 

Pyramides of Lgipt testified by many writers s yet known 
it 1s not what prince built which Pyramzs. 577€ 

in building of one Pyr amis, the number of workcmen, and 
. how many ycers were employed. 577 ¢ 

how many talents of filver expended in vadib,e arlicke,and 
onions for the workemen about one Pyramis. 577d 

the dfcription and meafure of the largeft Pyramu. — ibids 
the heigth of thefe Pyramides bow it Jbould be takensT ha- 

: | §77f 
Pyreicus, 4 famous painter. 544.h. bee prathiled to paint 
_— fimple and bafetrifles. $44.4. furnamed thereupon Rhy= 

parograpbos. ib. 
Pyven,a pretious flone. | 630k 
Pyrgotcles,a famous Lapidavieand cutter in pretiows flone- 

6o1 d. bee onely wats allowed toengrave the image of 
« K. Alexander the Great in a frone. > ibid. 
Pyrites the Daarcafine Stone, why fo called. 588L 

where it 1s found, rbid. how calcined, ibid. 
for what ufes in Phyficke itferveth, 588 m 
uncalcined how it 1 medecinable. ibid. 

Pyvites,a pretious Stone. 630L 
Ppromachus,a cunning imagcur.4021. bis works. ibid. 
Pyrrbus animaceur and his works. fo2l 
Pyrvhopeeciloss kind of marble. See marble Syenites. 
Pythagoras a Phyfician. 66l 
Pythagoras fupcrStitious in obferving numbers and letters. 

299d 
Pythagoras the Phylofopher bonowwed with a statue at 

Rome, for being the wife{t man. 4925 
Pythagoras of Rhegium a famous imagew’, cr bis works. 

498 
Pythagoras of Samos an imageur sand bes works. 498 lm 

hee vefembled the other Pythagor.as fo ucaresthat hardly 
he could be knowne from him. ib, 

Pytheas a writer. 428b 
Ova ¥ Pytheas 
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Pytheas an admirable graver.483 f. bes workemanfbip 

exceeding coftly.ib. bis works. 483 f. 4842 
Pytheus the rich Bithynian. 480g 
Pythias Pricflrefes and Prophetifses. 569d 
Pythios a kind of bulbe. 196 
Pythis an excellent mafon and architecé. 5681 
Pyxicanthys, a buf, the berries whereof are medecinable. 

195d 

Qv 
Keshia finall peece of brafvecoine at Rome, 4631 b 

flamped with punts or mall boats. 
Quadvigati, filver peeces of coine at Rome, why real 
463¢ 

Quafloviaswhat goldforle. 465 ¢ 
Quaking chilling for cold, how to be helped. 136g 
Quarrels and debate, what caufeth. 34.23 
Querne-fiones veadic framed, found naturally in the 

ground. 588 i. turning about of the owne phd: ibid, 
Quartane agues untoward to bee curedin old time by any 
Zood courfe of Phyficke. 390b 

azainstthe Quartan ague,appropriat remedies 441.67 a 
109 ¢.1204.122k. 126k,/. 151d. 219¢.223d 
260i,k, 287. 301 b. 302d. 309 ¢, 310.311 b,c 
3124.31 5 aod. 335 fF. 336g. 356% 3908k3lsm. 
391 4,b30.413 4.432 m. 435 4. 445 f.446 2, hyi 
ss7e 

Quotidian ague,bow curcd. 3104,3116.335f 
Quicke brimStone. See Brimftone and Sulphur-vif. 
Quicke-filver sa SS remedies thercof. 421 C1536 

318 b. 323 4.364b 
Quick-filver Natural, where it ts found. 4734 

the power thereof. ib. it loveth gold. 4736 
it purifieth it.ib, the great affinitie betweene gold and 
8.47 3 Cit isvare. ibid. 

Quid pe Quo in Phyficke, daungerous and condemned. 

3481 
Quick-fire ftones, what they be. 589 4 

good for efpials in a campe. ibid. 
they will fvike fire. ibid. 

Quinarius,a pecce of filver coine at Rome, of what value. 

463 4,b 
Quinces,for what good. 163d 

ayle of Quinces called Melinum,what vertuesit bath.64 ¢ 
Quindecemvirs at Rome,and their colledge. 2956 
Quinguefolium. See Cinquefeile. ; 
Quingueviri. 347 c.delegats chofen with good circumfpe- 
ion. ibid. 

Quich-grafve defcribed. 206i. why called Gramen Per- 
nafsi. 206k, the vertucs that it hath. ibid. 

RA 
Abiviusya writer in Phyfic cke. 3 08 g 
Rediculaswhat hearb it ts. 9 ¢. where it groweth. ib. 
what ufe there #5 of it.ib, what namesit bath. 1921 
the medecinable vertues thatit hath.ib. why it is called 
Aureum Poculum. ibid. 

Racy ifhes decribed, with their properties. 161k, 

Radifbes of excc(sive bignefse. : 
Radifhes of threeforts.16k. the Radyb Aap Aono 

or Armoracia which fome call Leuce. 6m 
Radifh feed, where to be fone. ET 
Radifh roots how to beordercd as they grow, 17 Arb 

beft Radifbes in Egiptand wh iy. Mea 70. 
Radilb medecinable. ibid. 
Radifh highly cStcemed among the Greeks. 17¢ 
Radifbes cure the phthificke. cle, seuttat U ae 
Radi/b prefented in gold to Apollo, ibid, . 
in the praife of Radifb a booke compiled. OMS 
Radifbes marr teethsand polifb yvorie. ib. 
Radifbes their medecinable vertues. 396 
Radfles wild,and their vertues. 394 
Radibes corretted by Hyfsope. A erie aad Bho g 
Ragwoort, an hearb. See Orchis and. sarin. . 
Rat-fifh or Skate,medecinable. 

Raine water Kept in cefterns, whether it be bile Ome or n0, 
406 g. it altereth thenature of fome river waters for 
the time. 410 k.st foone/t doth corrupt. 406k 

Raifins of what operation they arein Phyfickes 148k 
efpecially scleanfed from their fiones. ib. 

Rams hows thcy fall get none butram-lambs. . 400g 
Ramuifes aking of Zgipt evetted an obelaske of one entive 
, — flone,a hundved foot high wanting one.  §74l 
\ hisdevife to faften bis owne fonne to the top end of it at | 

thercaring. 573 43b 
Ranunculus,anhearb. See Crowfoot. 
Rapes of two kinds. 16g 
a Rape of lead offeredto Apollo. 17d 
4 Rape vosted hy Mamivs Curins for bes vefetion at the 

table. 38k 
Rapes medecinable. ibid. 
Rafoir,a fifb,and the nature thereof. 428% 
Rafpis;why called in Latin Rubus Idews. 197 4 

the medecinable vertues that it bath. 197 @ 
Rats and mice bow to be killed. 
Rat of Indie. See Ichneumon. 

124. 1281.195 f 

Ravens thought to be ill at cafe all Surmmerlong. 355 4 
Raw places howto be skinned.265 f. See e Gals, 

RE vt 
Reate waters medecinable. 403¢ 
Red-gum in children bow to be cured.127 ¢.306.307 6 
Reeds and canes ferving in Phy ficke. 45o8 
Refrigeratrve or cooling medecins. 46 £:47¢,67¢.103¢€ 

120k.134¢. 136g. 14¢h. 1474. 1954. 1676 
189d.192b. 3054, 221¢.223d, 236 ¢,2376 

250¢.259¢. 287b, 290.473 d.474b. midi 4 
Stifl s29f. 607. 591 

the Regard of the eye in fome cafes of men held to be veno- 
mous. 2981 

Reins in the backe pained how tobe eafed. 37 4,¢.40k, 
42.53 6.70b.175 6.283 4.3041.305 & 329¢ 

Reins with what medecins they be purged. 77¢. 1044 
1261.443 4 7 

for the infirmities of the Reins comfortable ined 148k | 
171 ¢.181 f.182 ¢.206i.248b.275 ¢.2904.252h 

-Reits or Sea-weeds medecinable. 2762. 437 ¢. as good as 
treacle.ib.fundvie kinds going under the name of Alga. 
ib.they ferve the dyer for afure colour. ibid. 

Relapfein agues bow to be prevented, 391d 
a Remedie for alldifeafes. 4574 

rey 



Remeti ya writer. 4621 
Remaraya fifo. See Echeners. 
Rennct of 4 Fawne or Hind=calfes 1 moft advafe to fer- 

pents. 321f 
Repercufsive medecins. 1394.158 ¢.1741278¢ 

284h.290g.4242 
Refeda, what hearb. 289 e.the vertues thereof. ibid. 
Refalutivemedecins. See DifctsfSive. 
Reftauratives for them that befalne away: 410.127¢ 

1304.134b. 136g, 139d. 15 5d.162m. 167¢ 
17tc.181d.2596.318h.413¢.4462 

Rektharvow an bearb.9 81. the defcription. ibid. 
R H 

Rhacoma. 289 b. what root.ib. the defcription. ibid. 
Rhagion,4 kind of [pider. 360 is the defcription. ibid. the 

manner of prickeor fling. ibid. 
Rhamswhat kind of bramble. 197 b. thefeverall kinds, 

and the de{cription. ib. the medccinable vertues. — ib, 
' Rbapeion,an bearb. See Leontopetalon. 

Kbaphanos Agria what hearb. 2536 

the clarified inice thereof 1s medecinable. Beate 
the dofe. ibid. 

Rbaponticke. Sce Centauvic the great. 
Rhetovicke,4 gainfull profe/sion in old time. -470b 
Rheumatifms, what they be and bow cured. 124.b:1 33 ¢ 

223¢. 310! 
Rheums or diftillations how to be dried andfiaicd. 43 a,c 

44h. $36.55 bd. 66.2.70k.72 b.141 455.149 4 
153f. 159f. 161¢.172k.177d. 197d. 2241 
2364.249f.281¢. 287 b. 303¢.309d. 370m 
380m.412k, 414h. 437 6.443 4. 51965310 
3650h yaar ls 

Rbeums thin bow to be thickened. 1948 
pitting Rbeums show to be fiaied. 183 ¢.239e 
Rheume into the cys, howto be cured. See Eies watering. 
Rhexias,wbat hearb.25 b. the defcription. ibid, 
Rhinochsfia. e 2781 
Rhodites sa pretiows fione. 630m 
Rhododapbne. See Oleanare: 
Rhodidendron. — See Oleandre. 

neither of them both hathanamtin Latine: 1928 
<Rhodope a famous harlot sbuilt one of the Pyramides.57 8 g 

~ Rhodora;what hearbs 2osd 
Rhaas, what Poppic. 31 4. bow st diffaeth from Anes 

mone. 109 d 
_ Rholus, one of the architec#s that built the Labyrinth in 

Lemnos. x79 

Rhopalos,anbearb. See Nenupbar. 
Rhus 2fbiub,hathno Latin name. 193 g. the defcription, 

sh. the medecinable vertues that it bath. ibid, 
why it ts called the Curviersfbrub. ibid. 

Rhyparographis. See Pyreitus. 

I 
Ribwort.. See Plantaine. , 
Ricinws an bearb.161 a. thefeedsbervies sand oyle thereof, 

what properties it hath in Phyficke,and otherwife. ib. 
Riciniin Mulbervic trees what they be. 170% 
Riding on horfebacke,in what cafes good. 303d 
Rings of zold worne at firft uportheleft band: ass b 

thered{on theredf. > As6g 
Rings of iron ufed by Romans and Lacedammians.as 5 b 
Rings upon thefingers a badexample. AS§ 4 

of Plinies Naturall Hiftorie. 
the Ring of Giges. 4555 
Ring diverfly named, 4ssd 
Rings of gold,to whore allowed fir? at Rome. ibid, 

how ufed, Asse 
wedding Rings of yon. | ibid. 
golden Rings not knovene in Homers time. 455f 
alaw for wearing of Rings. Pes 460b 
when Rings weve worne ordinarily at Rome. 456m 
Rings worne at Rome by Senatours onely , as 4 badge of 

their honourable place, 457¢ 
when they were worne more ordinarily by Scnatours, Gen= 

tlemen, and Commons. 457¢ 
three mody of Rings at the battaile of Canna. ibid. 
a Ring caufed the quavrell betweene Drufies and Cepia; 

from whence arofe the Marfians warres ibid. 
auncient Senatours wearing Rings of yron only. 457 f 
Rings with fignets tofeale. » 458 
Rings fet with pretious Stones. ibid. 
Rings mafsic fealing without a ftone. 458b 
Rings firft put upon the fourth finger of the left band. ib. 
an order or regularitie {ct dovone by Tiberius,as touching 

the ufc of Rings upon the fingers ,and wherupon. 460 b 
the ceremonie of laying a ‘Ring upon the table before fitting 

dovone to meat, for what purpifc. 297d 
Ring with a fignet or figne manuell , npon what finger 

. wonein Rome. 458k. the caufe and occafion of much 
mifchicfe.ib. 1. ufed for afSurancein contracis, 1b. 
it began by occafion of ufurie. ibid. 

Ring worms, by what remedies they bekilled. 36 ¢.49¢ 
124b.128 g.139 4. 146k. 198m.1727. 187 
194h. 252b.265 d.285 4.300% 3076. 4136 
4196 

Riparts what Swallows. 378% 
Rafings in [hare and other emunéfories, how tobe veprefsed 

or refolvedit 22 g.126 1,137 b. Seemore in Groines 
Pubes, and Pani. 

Rivels or wrinckles in the skin of womens faces, how to bec 
laid even and{mooth: 38 1.103 b.127d. 15 Ob.161b 
171 d4.184b. 268k, 319 ¢, 32706.416b.437 0d 

439 4.4414 
River waters: . 4061 
what Rivers ordinarily bave bad waters. 4061 
what Rivers yccld holefore waters. wngbia: 
Rivers at all times not of like taf. 410% 

» the water of the fame River not at all times alike hole= 
Some. 4104 

River frefb turning to be falt. . 4116, 
Rivers of falt where. 414Lm 

O 
hearb-Robart: See Geraniuin Wwe 
againft Robbing how to befecured. 319d 
Rocket the hearbsgoodin afalad with Lettuce. 29 4 

the medecinable vertues thereof. yfe 
why called by the Greeks Euxomos. Mig f 

Rocking, 4 good means to procure ficepe. 303 é, good alfofor 

: ibid: health: 
Romans afecond Sun-fhining to the world; 269¢ 
Romans in anill name for covetou{nefse. 463 ¢ 
Rome admirable for Stately adhfices. 581 de 
Roofe of fores bow to be taken off 144.448 b 
Roots of divers kinds. i9d 
Roots lying hidden all winter feafon. 13d_ 

Ooo ¥ 
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Root of an hearb broken within the ground, thirtie foot long. 

214 
Roots loc offeluall, if the bearbs befaffered tofeed.29 if 
Kopes made of vufbes and other matter. 7 A 
Rafe bufhes show to be fet or planted. 84h 
Rofes oraffed. ibid. 
the Rofe bufh andthe Rofesdefcribed.. 834 
ufe of Rofes. . 836 

_ the medecinable vertues of Rofes. ib. 
Rofes [erved up with viands. sbid 
the beft Rofe. 83d 

— Rofes, their feverall parts and names tothem. 102b 
thew diftinE vertues. ibid. 

Rofe of Prancfte.83c. of Capua, Miletum, Trachinia, 
and Alabanda. sbid, 

Rofe Spineula. 83¢ 
Rofe Centifolia why {0 called. 83d 
Rofe Campion. 836 
Greeke Rofe. ibid. 
the Rofe Gracula. ibid, 
Rofe Mofceuton. ibi. 
Roe Coroneola. 83 f 
where the beft Rofes grow. ibid. 
Rofe of Campaine. 84¢ 
Rofe bufbes bow to beordered. 84h 
Rofc leaves bow to be dried. 162,m. their vertues.¢ ib. 
baflie Rofes flouring all winter long. 849 
Rofct vile odoriferous. 83'6 
Rofet wine. 102h 
Rofet oyle. ib. 
Rofe-inice medecinable. 102 isk 
Role of Ievicho. Sec Amomum. 
waterRofe. See Nenuphar. 
Rofemavie,called Libanotis. 342 
Rofconaric of two kinds. 1934 
3n Rofemarie, what Cachrys is. ibid. 
Rofet,avich painters colow. 5285 
how it ts made of Tripoly o gold{miths eareh died. 301m 
Rofct of Puteoli the beSt,and why. §3la 
the price of Rufet. ibid. 
Kofins of fundrie kinds. 1825 
Rafins dric of Pine and Pitch trees. 182) 
the medecinable vertues of all Rofins. ib.isl 
of what trees the Rofins be beft. 182k! 
of what countwies and places the Rofin 1s bef. 182k 
Rofins bow to be difeolved for plaftres and outward mede- 

__ cins. 182k, bow for potions. — sbid. 
Roflvasthe pubilcke place of Ovations at Rome, why focal 

led. | 4914 
Rowing upon the water.for what difeafes good. 403d 

Ren Vi 
Rue killed with the touch of amenStrucus woman. 308 m 
Rue a medecinable hearb, 56k 
 theisice of Ruc takenin great quantitic,tspoifon. ib, 

what ts the remedie. . ibid. 
Rue Stolne,thriveth beft. ic shad 

when and where to be forone. 29 4,b 
Rue given in 4largefve at Rome. 29 b 
Ruc and the Fig-tree, fort well togithev. Ab. 
Rue doth propagat ander it felfe. 29 
the receding of Ruc is troublefome. ibid. 

how that may be helped. $68 © the manner of the growing. — 
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Rue acountrcpoifon for Libard-baine. ssid. 
Rue male and female. oe 576 
Rue killeth theiufant newly concerved. — 8k 
Rubbing of the bodic maketh for health. 303d | 

bard and foft, worke divers effcéts. “gy: ‘Fe 
Sce more in Frictions. oor 

Rube, pretious fone. —«616b 
why Rubies be called Apyroti. ibid. 
Rubies of diversforts. ibid. 

» Rubies of India.ib. of the Garamants or Carchedoni). ibid. 
Rubies of Ethiopia and Alexandria, 616i 
Rubies Alabandincs or Almandinesswhy focalled. ibid. 
Rubies male and female with their defcriptions. 616 i,k, . 
Rubies Amethy Sizontes, which they be. 6163 
Rubies Syrtita,what they are, ibid. 
Rubies of India called Lithizontes. 616k, 
Rubies Orchomenian. ibid. ms 
Rubies Traxenian,ib. Corinthian. 6174 
Rubies of Marfils and Lesbon. 6174 © 
Rubies ave much fophifticated.617 as bow the frand ws aif- 

covered, 617b 
Rubie mineral called Anthracites, ibia.b 
Rubies of other forts. ibid f 
Rubrica, aved carth orruddle in great requeft by Homers 

time. 476¢ 
Ruddle or Rubvica, a painters colour. g28¢ 
Rubrica of Lemnos counted the beft and moft medecinable. 

528m ; 
Ruddle for carpenters which 2s beft. 529b 
Ruimex,what bearb. 736 
Running of the veins bow it may be flaicd. .727.130k 
Ruptures inward, fpafmes,and convulfions, bow to bee hel 

ped. . 167f.2721.385 4.444b 
Rupture when the guts be falne downehow cuved.444h,¢ 
Rupture waterifb called Hydroceles how to be healed. 385 
Ruptures in young childven bufen, what remedies. 397 

Of. 398 hb, ; ; 

Agdinft allRuptures in generall, good medecins. 390.41 d 
44k,48 ¢.581. 64k.72 1.75 b.103 b. 108k.123 
4d. 128 i,m.129 cf. 130 1.138 b. 142 b. 15 0¢ 
154.g.162b.178m.179 af.180 g.186k.198% 
199 6.248 b, 254 gshsi. 263 d. 264 9.275 ¢.283 
286 m.289 c. 2904. 313 c:d. 3208. 332.3982 

Refcus an bearb, 111 asthe vertues thereof. ibid. 
how it 2s to be prepared for medccins. - ibid, 

of Rufbes or Rifhes divers kinds and their ufes, took . 
Rust of yrons how it tsfooneft fcomed away. 413¢ 
Rust of yron medecinable. - g16g 

See 
Abine flone, how it will barne of alightfire. §88% 

SScall : the fame that Ambre, 606k 
Sacopenumsa phyficall hearb.3 ol.called Sagapenum.67 d 

the vertucs which it hath. ; ib: i 
Sacrificing mans ftefb,when forbidden at Rome. 373 f 
Saffronsa medecinablefpices —- 104.m 
Saffion the bearb and floure. | 86¢ 
ow to befct.ib. where zs the beft ibid. — 
the manner of choofing Saffron. 86h 
bow it wufed.— 



of Blinits Natural Hiftorie. 
Sagdaya pretios Stone, 629d 

Sag witeaceebid bearb. 110h 

Sagmninaswbat they are. 115d 

Sal in Cry Stallwhat it 1. 60s 4 

eSalads of bearbs commended. 12 ik 

salamanders poifon with what medecinsreprefsed. 56 m 
1216 rol.157 160k, 318h. 358m. 432 bk 

s send of allferpents moftdaungerouss 3.58 Me 
he deftroyeth whole nations at once. 
by what means. ih 
bis-venome 1s Navcoticke and extreame cold, _ ibid. 

of Salamanders, [wine feed without daunger. 3851 

whether bis bodie doth extinguifbfireorno. 3594 
Salicaftrum what plant,and why (o called.1.49 ¢. the ver- 

tues thereof. ibid. 

= Sali the prieftsswhat chaplets of floures they wore, 82 g 

* saliunca,an hearb decribed. 82h 

« the ufe thereof. ibid. los f 
Sal-gem. 4isd 
Salow. See Willow. 
Sal Theriacus, or Theriacaliss akind f medecinable falt. 

366l,m 
Salpe, a learned and expert midwife, who wrote of Phy= 

ficke. 300k 
sal-petre. 421 b. bow the best isknowne. ib.c 
Salfugo,or Salfilago, what it 1. 4174 
Salt feafancth viands. 176i 
Salt be it naturall or artificial proceedeth of two apres 

4144 
Salt in what places made by drying in the Sun. ib.k 
Salt an houfbold grewell. 4176 
Salt Spanifh, for what wfirmities it 1s moft medecinable. 

419 4 
Salt compounded for to get an appetit. 4161 
Salt.mountains. Alfa 
Salt minerall. ibid, 
walls and houfes built of salt. ibid. 
Salt for Phyficke, which zs bef. 416k 
Salt crowing fen/ibly in the night feafon. 4156 
Salt be5t for powdring or feafoning meat. 4161 
Salt Ammoniacke. 415 b. why fo hialed, ibid. 

the defcription sbid. it #8 medeciuable, 41sc 
light within earth, beavie above ground,and the reafon 
why.tb.bov it ts fophifticat. 1b. 

pit or poole Sait. 4iygc 
themanifold ufes of Salt in Phyficke. . 418/ 
Salt for the kitchen, which ws beft. 416k5l 
Salt “artificial howit wmade.415 d.offea water. ib. 

out of certaine fpvings or wells. tb. esf 
Salt pring. 416¢ 

Salt for the table, which 1s best. 416ksl 
Salt made by fire. 416g 
Salt blacke. ibid. 
Salt ioade of afhes.ib. of filb pickle or brine. ib 
Salt water for what garden jek it 14 good, 336 
poole-Salt which ws best. 4164 

Sea-water Salt,which ts beft. ibid. 
the nature and temper ature of Salt. 4181 

in what. feafons and con|litutions of weathers Salt engen- 
dreth moft. A164 

Salt not fparkling in firesbut in water. 416% 

Salt of fundrie colours. 416 k 
flowve of Salt. 417 b,c, the properties thereof. ibid.d 

_ bow fopbiSticated. ibid. 
the nature of Salt, 4181 
Sales in Latine,what they fignifie. 416 M.AI7 a 
Salaries what they be. 417 4 
SalayiaVia,a Strect why focalled. 417 4 
Saluftivs Diony ius sa famous Phyficians 4402 
Salutio, afurname or addition to the familie of the Sa- 

pioes. ; a” 
Samian earth of two kinds. od 
Samian Stone. 591 4. good to burnifb gold; ae A ip. in 

Phy ficke. ibid, 
Samolus san bearb,with what ceremonious civcumftances to 

be gathered. 193f 
Samothraciaswhat they be. 4582 
Samotbracia,a pretious ftoneswhy fo called. 629d 
Sampier what beavb. 236k, the defcription. 2s4k 

the manifold ufes that it hath. 2541 
Sampier Savage. zs6l 
Sand of the fea fbore, for what incline 414% 
Sand ufed to flit and faw marble with. 572 bsisk 
Sand for mortarswhich is good. 594k 

Sand of Puteols, of ¢ wonderfull nature: s54l 
Sand of Niluswherefsre ufed at Rome cy elfewbere. ; 55d 
Sandaracha,a painters colour artificial, y28k 
Sandavracha artificial, how made. ‘ 30g 

the right colour, and the price. ibid. 
Sandavachanatuvrallywhere it isfound. 520m. whichis 

beft. ibid. the qualities thereof. ibid. 
Sandarcfos, akind of gems. ‘6 i7d 
Sandafersand. enleHe Le 
Sandaftros,a kind of gems or nie lone, of the oe 

617 c.called by [ome Garamantites. tb. 
the de{cription thevof, and why it 1s much regarded by the 
Chaldeans. 617 d. male and female. ibid. 
Arabian and Indian. ibid, 
which Sandastvos 1s best. 617¢ 

bow Sandaftros Sandafer, ce and Sandar¢fos, be 
distinguished. ibid. 

Sandiver, 416k 
Sandix minerall;a painters colour. p28k 
Sandix artifictall how made. 5302 
the price of Sandix. 530h 
Sandix, Virgil tooke to be an bearb. $30 
Sandvagon, a colour of painters. $235. 
Sangenon,akind of Opal. 6141 
Sanguis Draconis, or Sandy agon,what st ts. 476g 
how it 2s fophifticated. 476% 

Sanguin-Rod, what plant. 1894 
themedecinable vertues thatit haths ibid, 

Santerna. See Boraxof goldjmsths. . 
the vertues medecinablethatithath. $o9e 

Sapa. See Cuit. 
Saphire, a pretions ftone. 6201 

divers {orts,and which be bef. ibid. 
hard to be cut. ibid. 
which be the male. tbid. 

Sapron what it 2s. 318l 
Sarciconsa fault in gems. 612 m 
Sarcocolla what itis. 197¢ 

the medecinable vertues thereof. ibi. 
O00 iy Sarcopba- 



Sarcophagus atone, why fo called, and the mature thereof. « 
g87d 

Sarda ov Sardoin, a pretious ftone called the ehivrelint 
Gis b. it the oncbalfe of Sardonyx. 616g 

Séardoins or Cornalinesfeale fatveft of any otber.  618b 
they be found much about Sardets, and thereupon tooke 
their name. ibid, 

rom India there come Sardoins of three forts. 6185 
their [everall differences. ibid. 

‘ ‘male and female. 6182 
in what regard this ftone cs accepted. rbid. 

Sardachates,a pretinus §lone. 623¢ 
Sardonyx of K. Polycrates. 6014 
Sardonyx,a pretious Stone, highly effecmed by Scipio Afri- 

° cdnus. 615 4. why {ocalled. 1bi 
Saréony ches blind, which they be, 615 b 
Sardonyches the be ft to feale withall. 
5 ardonyches of (undvie en Arabicke,Indian, Arme- 

nidn. 615 b,c,d 

Sardonyches avtificiall. 613¢ 
Savmenus wrote fir of Horfemanfbip, and therefore pour- 

traicd on horfebacke in brafse by Demetrius. sos f 
Sata,what they are, 6g 
Satuyns well. 4041 
Satyrion, what it finifieth, 257d 
Satyrion an hearb.257 a,b. 2261. the defcription.. ibid. 
Satyrussa great architec? 575c 
Satyrusya writer in Naturall Philofophic. 61s 4 
Sauce fleameswhat cwveth. 1285 
Saverie the hearb defcvibed, 30k 
Sauge, an hearb.246k, the defcription and medecinable 

properties thereof. 14zk 
Sauge de Bots an hearb. See Polemonia. 
Savine,a plant sof twoforts. 193¢ 

the ¥ ames that it hath. ibid, 
tifed in Phyficke for Cinamon. 193d 

Sarmites,a pretions ftone. 629d 

Saurocionos, an image of Praxsteles his making 5 why fo 
called. jool 

Sauvos and Batvachos, twoexccllent workemen. See Ba- 
trachos. 

Saxifrage, onc of the names of Maiden-bairc,and where= 
UDO. 127 b 

Saxum, the ordinavie white chaulke. §608 
Sayles for flips of purple and other colours. fe 
Sayling into Lgipt, wherefore bolefame. 4121 
$a pling upon the fea, for what difeafes good. 303d 
againft Sayling and ile atir3 an inpetlive. rf 
(2 where. 

Soe 
Seales. See Dandvuffe. 
Scalb of the head how to be cured. Ftp: 56%. 1042.43 f 
“$24.59 d. 60 ¢.72 g. Tose. 127¢, 133 & 1416 

1421.147b, 155 f-157¢.15 8m. 161 b, f. 1636 
ONT: 178g. 180g. 1910196b.201e 207f 
“2321, 249¢, 277d. 2870: 306i. 324h. 341d 
“3x34 

The Table tothefecond Tome = 
Scammonic an bearb. ote sink Seah 

theinice of thes hearb. ibid. 
bow tt 1s drawne,and to be chofen, agnd) © 
how to beufedin purging. 2sle 
how fophifticated and difcerncd. ibid. , 

petie Scammonie,what hearb. nnh.99 eM 
how it vs caten,and what effectit workcth. ibid. 

Scandix,the bearb. 130g 
4 bafe woort, ibid. 

Scavites,a pretious Stone, 63018 | 
24. Scatrus hrs excefse in marble pillers uncontrolled.s 63 b 

his {umptuous building ‘compared with Nevoand Ca- 
ligula. 583d 

Scélesyve, what difeafe. 112 k 2 
See Stomacaces ‘ hm 

Scepfins a Philo ofopher and writer in Phyfi ae 308k 
Schifla, what onyors. BoM 20h 
Schifta,whategs. oe 352k 
SchiSton what kind of milke. 317¢ 

the making of it. _ ibid. 
the vertues thereof. ib, 

Schiftos .akind of Alume. s58b 
Schiftosa flone of faffvon colour. 367d 
Schiftosya kind of bloudftone, 5908 

the vertucs medecinable. 
Schytanum,what it 0. 471b 
Sciatica, the gout in the hucklebone, what medecinesit us 

cured with. 501. 56k. 744.105 & 108g, 134m 
141 d.15d.161 180 ¢,k; 185 4,186k. 188 
190k. 192k, 199 4.219 €. 224k, 238 m, 248% 
255¢.2636 271.d.273 ¢.274k. 27§: dsb.2763 
281c. 284k.2876,f.289d. 290k. 291b. 319 4 
330b.3342: 382 25b,7. 385 4418k, 419 ce 

4314.442k, 4445 
Scincns defwibed. 316% 
Scincus medecinable. ib. 438 ¢ 

how he differeth from the land Crocodile. 3168 
onc of the ingredients of antidots. +e LOR, 

Scipio {urnamed Serapio,and why. 8a fey 
honoured with a covonet of floures by the people ‘ 
Rome.ib. he died poore. - abt 
interred by a generall contvibution of the penple. 82 3 

Scipio Africanus thefecond, bow much plate and coine bee _ 
bad when he died. 480m 
what trea{ure hee (hewed in triumph and brought into 
the citie chamber. 4814 

what Scipio africanus gave to bis fouldionys upon the win- 
ning of Numantia. 4814 

Scipio Allobrogicus how much platebehad. . ibid. 
L. Scipio allowed hrs charges by the citie of Rome for bes 

Lenore plaics. 4808 
Scipio Emilianus received an obfi dionall ov. grafse coro 

net. me He 

Scolecia what it 1s,and how made. 09 b 

why focalled. Foge 
the vertues thereof. ibid. 

Scolecion,what it 1s. 477 € 
peed with feething water, bow the fire may bee taken Scolopendyes their venomsoys pricke, how to be caved. dr 

» forth,and the place kept from pba “Zyre 
“See Burns. 

Scalopsmedecinable. 438 ts 
BE 19 clean thebladder: aga! "444 b 

Go g. 61 5.628. 75.127 be 155 f.306ks 4180 
9 thefea burst with fasting spittle. 300K, 
Seolymps the hearb decribed, 

the vertues whichit hath. . But ibid. 
—— 

oar 

as: 
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Scombii fifbes bow employed. 

Scopa Egia,what flowre, 
Scopa Regia,an hearbe and a kind of Achillea, good for the 

gargle and [quinancie in {wine. 2161 

Scop.ts,4 fingular Imagen’ . 5 66 m. bis workes.§ 67 cdscaf 

there were two of that name, both cunning workemen. 

504 k.apherein they excelled. _ abid. 

Scordinm or Scordotis,an bearbe found by K. 2ithridates. 

220 i, the defcrsption by him [et downe.ib. the vertues 

medicinable ib.good for the bladder co the fione.25 4 g 

Scordotis. era 245 f 

Scovia in trying of gold ove andother mettals, whdt it 75. 
4676 

Scovpites,< precious Stone. 6308 

Scorpion,an hearbe,230lwhy focalledib. See Tragos. 
Scorpisns hurt with Aconitum show they be cured. 270% 
pricked once by a Scorpion, ball never afier bee flung by 

Hornet Vaspe,or Bee. 299 ¢€ 
Scorpiousnever fling the ball of the band. 361¢ 

againjt Scorpions and their fling remedies. 36 k.39¢.40m 

4243 40.45 0.46 1.545.5 5 e-56ism.59 436.60 g 

61b. 62¢,k. 63 d.04b.65 bd. 69 d.71 6.73 bye 

FAg- 75 675m. 77 6c. LOLA103f-105 ¢. 106k 

107 b.109 4.110 kJ. 133.6.421 6.126 hk. 131d 
1341.1381.1461.153 b.15 5f.1661.167 ¢.168 m 

170k.173 ¢sds¢.1741.178 k.179.b,181f. 184 kal 

1941.195 d.196g.199 5.2.06 g.2 30l,m. 237 f 

246k. 270h.2762. 2776. 2881.289 b. 30% ase 
22k,1.361 b,c.4.413 6.418 gk. 424g. 451 bf 

4336-434 25.435 dsdsesf.s 56 m.5 61.024 ¢ 
Sea Scorpion medicinable. 438 ¢.444 ¢ 

Scorpionvion what hearbe. 1263 
Scorpius an hearbe.& 221 why fo called. ibid. twokinds 

thereof. 122m 
Scratching of the bodse ts bealthfull. 303d 
Seyllus,animageur and raver in M avble. 564h 
Scyricum.4761. an aitificiall painters colour how made 

and ufcd. 530b.528k 
Seyros the Iftand yeeldeth a fone of a firangenature. 587-4 
Soytbicaswhat hearbe,and why {acalled.22 3 ¢. the ver- 
tucs tb from whence it commeth. 269d 

. S E 
Sea waters made hot in what cafes medicinable, 412k 
Sea mater a@ually coldymedicmable.ib. outwardly appli- 

edfov what good. 2; 4121 
Sea water ought to be had from the deepe, farrefrom land. 

413 a-ha to be given inwardly.zh bow to be tempered 
for procuring vomit. a ib, 

Sea mater clyftciized, \u\:\. mere 1b. 
Sea water aitificiall how to be made. 413d 

Seaya most wonde full clement. A425 cd 
Seaweed calledin Latine Fucus Marinus... 2;38b 

the defcription.ab. three kinds thercof. ibid. 
Seale sa fifh hes vevtues medicinable. 437¢ 
Scale of the Romane Embafvadowr, was the image of. u- 

<guftus Cafar. ; ec nkad 6o1d 
Secundarium,rbat kind of Minium. . -476k.477d 
Sedumsanbearhe. See Houflecke. . 
Seeds of bearbes how they diffcr. 23 dsb3c 
garden Seed fome moe Strangethan other. 334 
Seeds of hearbes lefee ffettuall, after incifion made in the 

rors. el saan antes 292 £ 

of Plinies Naturall Hiftorie. 
© 418 g x Secdnaturall in men what doth enercafe. 

pire. 
774 

foedding unwillingly how cured, 48 2.723.130k 

Segullumwhat carth it 1. 4661 
Selago,an hearb likeSavin.1.9 3 d.with whut ceremniaus 

circumstances to be gathered. thid, 

Selechi at Rome,who they. wire. 7 460g 

Selenites,an admirable precious flone. 629d 
Selinas and Selinoides what kind of Colewarts. 48 k 
Selinus earth, for what it i good. 559 f 
Senatours of Rome how knowne from Knights or Gentle~ 

mn. = =4S9C VaR 

Senevio, what bearbe.23.8k. See Grouid{well. 
Sengreenc. Se Houfleeke. ” 
Sences bow proferved.7 4. b,i.bow Stapified against cutting 

or farviing of a member. 314 lm 
Senvie the hearbe bowit growcth. 31 b. the temperature 

and kinds thereof. 31 b,c. bow to be dicffed. 31 
__ threckinds thereof. 73f. the qualities tinat it bath, 

735-748 | 
Senvie iuice bow it 1s drawue, 74k 
Sepsis venomous worme 0: A kind of Lizard.157 b.263.d 

it cureth the owne bitt. 303d. 22s other wife called 

Dipfas. 173 4. remcdves again$t the venome theveof. 
157b.434¢ 2 , 

Septimuleius for covetoufacfse of gold killed hes deare freind 
C.Gracchus. 463¢ 

Serapias,a kind of Orchis or Standlewort.2 56m. the de- 
foiption. — 257 A 

Scrapion, painter, that loved to paint great pictoves of 

Theatres, cc. but man or woinan hee could not draw. 

544i rit awe 
Seripbinm Wormewood the vertnes that it bath. 443d 
Serpents how they areknowne to beretived and gone.1 32k, 
Serpents when they have flung 4 man, never retire againe 

into the earth, but die as it were for vemorfe of con{ci- 
ence, a58k 

Serpents hardly plucked out of their holes but by the’ lef 
hand. 299¢ 

Serpents gather together by the perfume of the bone about 
their owne throat. Kei 321d 

Sexpents chafcd amay by the furne of an Harts born burnt. 

321 
what other names there be tochafc away Serpents and refit 

their poyfon. 33k. 39 b:40h,1.42 g,hm.43 asdse 
450.47 a,b.sog.st aes2hs3cs4l.g6al. 57 4 
59 4,60 g,l.61 ¢.62 2.63 bycodye.64k.65 b.74 25m 
776. 78byi. LOtd. 103 4.104 gk.105 106 g 
107 6.1083,/.1104,k5/.118 m.1241.125 asd 126b 

129 af. 1314 f. 1344..135 d. 133k, 139: b,¢ 
142k,l.143 b. 1483. 1494.15 3 b..162 g. 16; b 
168k. 169 e172. 173 d1.776,178 M179 Ase 
180,181 f.182b.1844.186 25h5k,187 cf. 1880 

« W9c.192k 195 d.198i.199 bxc:200.¢.20164 
232k. 206 1.212 1,222 m.223 d. 226k I. 227 a; 
bycseof. 228 kh, 229 Crde 230D,i. 233.4423 je 
237b. 2394. 254 me 258i: 274i, l,m 275 € 

| 278k, 282g. 2836. 284k: 288). 289.4. 290.4 
«300.85. 301.4. 306i,k. 307.0. 312-316 2 
52318 b.321,0.322 bik. 3530.35 5.de. 356 gh 
358 0.359 asbyc. 4130. 4181. 422b.. 431 bf 

434 gst. 4350. 5574, 561d. 573 b- 5896 
590g | 

Serpents 

Zz 



‘The Table tothe And ere: 
Serpents bow to be bronght afleepe, aud mortified. 316b 
Serpyllumswhat bearbe st is,and thefundrie kinds, 7 5 d 
Serrani,afamiliein Rome wearing no linnen. ~ @ 
Serratulasanhearbe. — Sce Betonie. 
Serta and Servia,what they are. Soi 
Servants many retained in one houfe, what abufe and in~ 

con venserice thereof. 459 4 

M1. Servilins Nonianus what a foolijb ceremony he sbferved 
to keepe himfelfe from bleared eyes. 298k 

Servius Tullivs K. of Rome, how hee was(uppofed to bee 
concei ved,and whofe fonne. 99d 

Sefamasthe medicinable vertues that it hath. 1402, the 
difcommodities proceeding from it. ibid. the gyle 
thereof. ib, 

Sofamoides, an bearbe, and the wiedieneble vertues theve- 
of. 140 gp 

Sefeli. See Siler. 
Sefcfiris,a proud prince,K. of Ezipt, vanguibed by E, hes 

opes. 4 64 i 

SeStertins, a filver peece of coine at Rome, woorth what. 

453 a,b 
Setanios,a kind of Bulbe. 19b 
Set wall,the vertues thercof. 1041 
Sextius Niger,a writer in Phyficke. 72b.316k 

S H 
Shaddow in pictures, 28h 
Shaddow-like ffl Sciana medicinable. 444k 
Shaking of lims bow to bee helped. 1416. See Tvem- 

bling. 
Sharewort,an hearbe.2 § 6 h.the defcription. ibid 
Shave,and the infirmities thereof how to be avoided. 2 56 b 

See more in Groine and Pufhes. 
Sheepe burt by tafting Pimpernell, how they cure them- 

felves. 2341 
Sheepe without gall in Pontus,and theveafon of it. 276 i 
Sheeperotten,or other wife difeafed how to bee helped. 14.4. b 

221 a.bow to recover their Stomackess and make then 
fall to their meat. Ic 

Shels of fifbes ferving as trumpets tofound withall. 451 ¢ 
in Stead of coupes to lade oyle. ibid 

Shels of ez egges and fifhes, why crufbed and broken when the 
meat 13 eaten forth of them. 296% 

Shields and {cutchcons of arms,in memorial of aunceftors, 
who brought up firft at Rome. 

Shiclds why called C lypei. ibid. 
Shields veprefented the lively images of thafe which bare 
them. ib. 

Shield of Afdruball. j74m 
Shingles how to be cured.44k.10§ 4.122k.139 4.143 ¢ 

146k, 157¢. 168 m.174k. 265 d.2781, 284k 
2876. 309 d- 3374. See more in S$. Antonics 

re. 
Ships provided for tran Sporting Obcliskes out of Zgipt to 

Rome. : s7ye 
Shoulder blades pained how to beeafed. 255 €.312b 

379¢ 
Shuds of Flax how employed. 

hardi-Shrew biting 1s venomous, and the remedies again ft 
it. 43 ¢.SO4. 55 e. 56m.7 re. 167 4. 168m. 277¢ 
322k:360m.361 4 
foe we not goc over a cart-traG. & 36 A 

s24r) 

Sage" 

Sibyllastbree Prophete(Sess then faves at Rome of braffe. 
491d 

L.Siccius Dentalus,a brave 
fundry chaplets for bis goodfirviee. 

Sicilie aire kelleth[corpions.. 
Sicyonesa cittie famous for workemen in mettall sind minc= 

1b, 
623 ¢ 

i ‘als. f 64. b 

Sicyonein name for cunnin painters. 5476 
Sides-pain or flitches how to be eafed. 57.1234. 2461 

247 bd,248b.275 6.381 0f.442 k Seoumoetin 
Pleurific. 

Sidcvitis what hearbe.1 23 b.the vertues thereof eipedteve 
tothe cyes.233f. wonderfull in launching of bloud. 
263¢ 

Sidevites, a precious flonc. 629 d. 
of. { 

Sidevopeectlosa precious flone.629 da .2 
Signet or figne manucll, See Ring. > 

the vertues theie- 
sige ibid. 

Signina,what kind of workes. sy4k, 
Silya colour minerall,whas it 25. . 484b 
Sil cbich is beft.4.84 b.the price. \ 16. 
Sil Atticumm.tbid. the price. ibid. . 
Sil Scyricum.484 tthe price. ibid. 
bright Sil. ibid. 
the ufe of all forts of Sil. 4845 
Silanion,a fine Inageur in braffe. $02 1. helively exepreffed 

A pollodorus the cunning rorkeman. ibid. 
Silas an bearbe.2z § § c. the dfcription. ib, 
Silence at the bouvd from one end to the other swhatst prefa- 

geth. 298 

Siler or Scfeli,an hearbe. Ax c.the defcription thereof.ib. the 
feverall kinds and properties that it hath. id. 

Siligo, the fine wheat, what medicines it dooth aff owd. 

137f 7 
Silphinm.8 b. engendcred by fhowers of vaine. 1 3 ~ ¢. Ks 

medicinable vertues thereof. 
theroot of Silphium hard of digeftion, and breederb setts ~ 

ties.ib .it stoppeth the pafSage of urine. ib. 

warrior.11 6 kbonosereel with > 

d 

Silurus,a fifo medicinable, 442 h 
Silybum,an hearbe.2.48 g.the vertues. ibid. 
Silybus,a bafe bearbe. 130m - 
Simonides,a painter.5 5 0 bbis workes. ibid. 
Stmples and compofitions compared together. 1356 
Simples or hearbes of lefie cffet?, the more they bee ufed. 

292 
icles 5 61 b.the ic Tates of bes drawing. ibid. 
Sinadtan gray marble. Shs 
Sincwes forunkeshow to be mollified ae dyaven out.12 ‘9 b 

1341.1382.173€ ° © 
Sincwes fliffe bow to bemacde fupple.. 161f 
Sinewes benummed with cold;wbat doth recover. 741 
for Sinewes and their infirmities in gencrall, comsfortable 

medicins.48 m.49 6.137 2. 187 e217 21. — 
in Ney ves, 

Sinopis or Sinopum,a painters liso fo calbe 528 k 
of divafekinds.ibid.l. which rs the beSt.sb. the price.ab. 
the ufe in painting. ibid. ik: ge! yertues. 
5281, cas 

SinucBaswaters eeiiciubles ia iat 4021 — 
Sion what bearbe.1 3.0 k, the defeription. © “4b. 
Siphnian fone emploied in veffels tofeethmest, — $92 b- 

| *Sivitew 

y 
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7 Strange and unknowne beaft. 

medicines skinning without Skdr. 

of Plinies Naturall Eilforie. 
126i 

399d 
Sifapone,s tervitorie in Spain famous for amine of Vermil- 

lion,yeelding to Rome a great vent ycavely. 4761 
Sifjinbrium, an hearb defcribed, and the vertwes that 

hath. 75 
Sifyrinchios a kind of bulbous bearbe.19 b.the flrangena- 

ture that it batb. tb. 
SK 

Skab and {curfe in man or beast how to be beibd; 36 ¢g 
42 b.49 ¢.58 b.64.k,742.128 k,129 4.1461.149¢ 
155 f.161 25¢.166 1.1 68i,k.169 4.1730. 1974 | 

319 f- 3381353 4.3701. 3774. 413 5.418 i - 
419 6.420 51.446 m.450b.506k.516b.5 §7 ¢ 

Sivtafis $0 alien what difeafe. 

' Skald heads how tobebealed. 43f.52 4.59 d.60g.72 8 
10s 1276. 1336. 141 6.1421. 1476. 155 f 
157.15 8m. 161 bf. 163 b.177f. 178g. 180¢ 
Ig9te. 196b. 201 c.207f. 2321. 249¢. 277d 

287 ¢.306 4.324 b.341d.357 4 
Skarefirenamcd at the table; ominous. 297 € 
bow the daunger of aSkavefire may be averted. _ ibid. 
Skars and their ftro es or markes vemaining how to bee ve~ 

duced to their naturall colour. 36h. 39f-55 f.61 6 
= 65 4.1449.149 6.189.266 b.2863.287 4.319 f 

328 b.339 4.394! 
jl a 

re. or may ie how to bee taken out of the skin. 239 d 

hii vi A up above the fllbs how to bee brought downe. 
430.448 b.475 4.5181 

Skegs or wild Plums what vertues they affourd medicina- 
bk. 169d 
Skin of face or bodse blemijbed with fpots and speckles un- 

feemely by what meanes it may be cleanfed.37 4.106% 
144g. 157f.160l.171¢. 184k, 185. 2ook, 
6 ee 3114.314k, 318 m: 377 bse 

ee viled and skaled, and full of [curfe, hive to bee mun- 
dified.103 6.158 m.377 ¢ 

Skin of the face rough andriveled, bow to bee made fmooth 
andeven.162 k, 368k.311 4.327 6.377 6f.4202 
589 4.591¢ 

5 te Looking wan and dead, bow to be made fiefh and live- 

ly. 377¢ 
Skin ved and itching how to be delaied. 3374 
Skin of the bodie bow to bee made faiveswhite,and, [fmoorh. 
3991.416 hb. 559 f 

Skin feorched with cold winds bow tobe helped. 311 4 
Skiv wort wild,the properties thereof. 414 
Skirwort voor accepted by Tiberius the Emperor. 18 b 
bow to Skoure clothes. 157f 

Slaves three fendi b by eee the cre sfiarpaf- 
fed .Craffws in riches, 479 e 

Slaves who having ben chalked on thei feet for the market, 
became wealtlse after ward, andin honowrable eftate. 

5614,b 
Sleepe by what meanes it may be procured.42 ¢.43 d.44l 

46 gk..494. 661. 67 ¢. 68 g5b;i,m.102 k.104b 
Ios 454.161 ¢.162 g,i. 166 ¢,.171 d. 191, 23.4¢€ 
249 d.259 d. 260k 277¢. 303'¢. 341 é. 398 k 
ei iad 

Sleepe how to be dilcoffedi in a dvoufie difedfe. 144 b.398 i 
446. ‘See more in eprkae and Drowfi ¢ di~ 

b foe 
Sleeping on the v4 gh f sd commended. 40 36.  SecLying 

in bed. 
how to Sleepelielvey without feavefull dyeames and vifi- 

OnS.3574. See Ibufi fons. 

Sloen,their vertues in Phyficke. I 69 d 

Smavagdites,amountaine,why focalled. 612'm 
Smarides fmall fifbes medicinable. 444. 

. Smyrninm.thebearbesbow Strangely it groweth. 308. 4 
ost 1 fo called. ibi 

Snap-Dragon,an hearbe. 231 e. the de bfeription and ver~ 
tues.ib. SeeCalvesfnout. 

Snéiles with foels excellent for the lungs. 380i,k, how te 
be dreffed ibidwhich be the heft, ibid.l. shofe of the ri- 
versdnd their medicinable vertucs. 435 € 

Snakes flough of great efficacic. 376 L 

Snakes; whether they cast their Hae at thersfi i of the 
Dog flare, or no. 76k 

Snake dedicated to the god of Phyficke. ; 5 fe g 
in the forme of a Snake Afeulapins. came to Rome. 

358b 
Snakes when they be venomous. 3589 
for Snakes and Adders poyfon,what remedies bec appr 

At.226 m.227 4,294 1.358 9.43 5c - 
in Sncefing,why we wilh health to our neighbour i viend. 

297 ¢ 
Tiberius Cafar very cerernonious in that point, of beeing 
- falved when he {neefed. 297 ¢ 
Sneefing by what meanesit 15 provoked. 5 5 d.tog b.193 4 

218k2 321.239¢2914430l : 
Sneéfing immoderat how to be Staied, 6 6b. Lyset 18 Z6 

218 | 
Sneefing in what cafes bolcfome. 304k. 
Snow laid for and fought in fummer, 11 ¢. 
Snow water, whether st belighter sil bester than Spring 

water. 4068 o 

s O 
" Soders of fi nd rykinds.472¢. — of Gold. ‘ibid. 

of Yron.472b. of Braffein male. ibid. 
of Brafsein platcs.ibid, of Lead and Marble. ibid. 
of blacke Leadib. of Tinncsb. of Silver. 1b. 

Sochis,a King of Hgipt that reared Obcliskes, 
Socrates sa famous Imageurin marble. j694 
Socrates a painter highly commended. 549 4.569 a. bus 

workes. 5494 
Sole fib medicinable. 443f 
K) olanum,what beavbe.112 b.the bf qualities that st 

bath. 1X28 
Soldanella,or fea Colewort a pergeins fie 
Soldanella. 359 
Solifugesor Solpugaswhat Infetts,andt ie reise seninf 

them, , 14f 5.361 ¢ 
Solin of Smyrnasa writer in Phyficke. - VE b 
Solublehow the bodice may be made andkept:74.b. 12% if 

» 122b,126b.1374. 172 1.164. 1661. 1674 
 169¢. 170g. 172 [.180k, 181 4,¢.182 m.186 ¢ 
1921. 1996: 2yok. 2541. 267¢.276b. 277 4 
279 ¢. 287 6.288 2.311 b. 317d. 3316. 380 f 

384k 



” 

384k Ar 7 dir Qedh7:06.442 1443 6.470K, 
d foot to beantifie aud olowy the eyebrows. + 3 241 
Sopeswhofe invention.3 281 .bow it ismade. >... tb. 
Sope and {eouring bals confifting of falts'. 417 d 
Sopewort or Fullers weed. — See Radicula. syehaats 
Sophicles bys foolij. opinion as sonchingedrobar. feen A 
Sopylosya brave painter. sib 
Sores in face or head bow to bee eel 202 hs See 

Vicers. 
Sorcerie condemned by Dlinie. 2730. See Charmes:. 
Surel or Souredocke. 3 3 dye.7 3 te the de afeription and. pie 

-perties thereof. 73.8 
Sithetins.t writer in Phyficke. ; 1 38h 
Sorvifes,a fruit their medicinable vertues. 71b 

Soricsaminervall.. 090.5 10 g...of dévers kinds which ds 
be§t. 509 g. burtfull-to the Stomacke, . 16 

Sofimencs,a Phyfician.and writer... . 66.1 
Sostratus, a famous Archited and ree of Gnidos. 

578b 
Sotacus a writer. 586 m 

Sotiva,an expert midwife and writer in Ph yficke. 3096 
Sow-bread,what bearbe. 229 a See more 3n Cycla- 

minus. 
Soure-milke... See Chernecmilles 

Sow-thiffle,an bearbe,defcribed.13 1 b. the kinds sbereaf 
and the ce ties. 1310b,c 

SP 
Spaincsa countrey ftudions in fimples and bearbes. 224h 
Spaine the goodlie/t countrey next to Italie. 632 m 
Sparganium,what hearbe. 228 | 
Sparta,what they are. 6¢ 
of Spart.6.¢,h.the defcviption. ibid. dppropviat to Spaine, 

and inay-be called Spanifh broome.ibid.the ufes thereof. 
6 isk,l. the nature thereof. ib. 

Spartipoliossa precious ftone. 630m 
Sparton,what it fignifieth in Greeke. 188 ¢ 
Spartacus forbad to have plate of filver or gold inbis.camp. 

463 f 
S peed orf eccefve bay t0 be obtained in law fuites. 627f 
pia ware. 628¢ 

Spafme. — See Convulfion and Crampe. 
Spels. See Chavmnes and Words: 
Spelt. See Zea 
Speraze of the garden excefsive bigs... urd 
Sperage wild of the garden,and of 4 middle natives 27 c,d 

Catoes rules for sheihor abrings 27 of 28 gsb.their medi~ 
,, etuable vertues. : 534 
Sperme,. .. Sce Seed natural. 
Sphinx in braffe mo$t curioufly wrought by Phidjas.5 66 b 
Sphinx sa monflrows rocke in £ gipt.5 77 b.. the de fcraption 

«, thereof. ib.bsc.thought to bethe monument wherin. king 
- caflinafi 5 was cntombed. 0b. 
Spheag gides certaine preciows anes that feale Faire 620 
Sphragisswbat earth... ft 3 4 
Sphyranazafifh. .. See Suit j 
Spickuell.. ed% Meum. nds 
Spilumenesan: image of Praxiteles bes webitée ?,% alk 
Sposis how revived and recovered. $9 6130R 
Spirit made dull by fome water, 4936 
yes obferved fi per SHitiou|I Ly is averting nae ae 

300 gia preventing lamenoffe. ibid.., inturning away 
, (be dh Spleafiare g of ff gods. for Jour boli petition Wid. 
Ange 

, 

The. Table tothe fecond To 

_ Spots or yon moles how to be taken out. 

yl ie 

me. 

om fortifying the operation of medicines.  300b 
\ cin.coring the partie that one hath bur ity: and repented — 

\» therefore.ibid. in helping a beast [waied or hipped by a 
blaw given. 3001. _ in giving a (Pree blow to an 
enemie. ib. 

Spittleconveig “iobed backward behind the seressbane it figni- 
fieth.. > 297d 

Spittle fafting of what vertue. 300 4k, 
Spittle fafting of a woman medicinable. 308b 
Spittle of cevtaine men , medicinable against Serpents. 

299 4 
‘Splanchnoptess ian image in braffe cuvionfly wrought by 

Stipax.s22 liwhyfo called. ” ibid. 
Splanchnoptes. . 
for the Spleene pained, {welled sbard,ob firudted,or 

- difeafedsproper remedies. 39d. 40keq 
-§2g-56b1.602.61 4.621. 641 OFd, 
101 6.1035. 194. g-105 ¢. 119 de 121¢,122 gZ 
124.1,127¢,1281, 130k. 1436. 144b. 146k 
1ycgst.164¢.167¢.169f.173 d- 178g. 180k 
187 c. 188.189 ¢,f.19011.193 1961. 198 3 
207 d.208 2.216 m.2 53 dytsf.2§4g.263c.2741 
275.277 c. 287 ¢.288h. 289d. 290%. 291¢ 

313 b.3181.3 30st: 3.41.3 524. 381 dse.424.b 
430 6.4310. 443 f.444 2.447 4.5164.529 6 

Splenion what hearbe,and why focalled. 217 4 
Sploches {wert iv the skins hove to bee brought toa fre{h co- 

lowr. 3394 
Spodium of Lead.5202.bow wafbed. ib, 
fw Spodium a fuccedan, 1581 

Spocos what it 15.511 f.the aecaients ite ibid. 
Spodos of. Jundrie forts. 5 12 gh -how to be wafhed. ibidh. the 

vertues. ib. 

Spodos. Lauviotis. ibid. 
the beft Spodos. : ibs 
what things [arve in slead of Sp odos. flr 
Spondylinm yan bearbe. 181 4. ee vertues rbereata in Phy- 

ficke.. ib. 
Spondylus,a fifo medicinable. 446 i 
Spongiain Speragesswhat they be. 27M 
Spongitessa precions ftone, aby fo called, 629d 
Spots and speckes blackein the skin, bow to bee taken out. 

62 4.161 ¢.266b,314k.377.d 

47 . I i le 
Spraines of finewes bow belped. 
of Springs and fountaines a difcomfe » bow 40 find ee 

408 i,k 51,m.409 4,b 
Springs of waters avifi ing ae the flocking up and cutting 

.. dovene of woods. k 
Sprots [altedsgnedicinable sali, cafese, 
Spuma Avgenti. See Litharge. 
Spunge of frefo water sa ki is aectlies 280, iS oh by called 

c nf UP As om: ibid. b 
Spenge of male efi. 42 3 4. i at wont to the aia. 

bid, 
v Spumzes of. Smeal aes “423 b 

Spunges how they are nee white ibid. 
Spunzeshave afenfible lifes veiw yin tether (FOR 
‘pees, francs what they be. 58nd why ty be called: i 

colithie., \» » sy bid. 

Spunges,  eni snd bing Fes mes bas. 
42 ‘4 

io 



awhether Spunges have hearing o no. 423¢ 
which Spunges be bef. | ib. 
the general nfe of all Spunges. 423 dye 

they fervem fiead of Lana Succida or wnwalbed greafie 
wooll,in wounds. . 424¢ 

Spunge ales medicinable. 4244 
Spunges commonly devided into Africane and Rbodiack: 

424k, 
where the fincft and mot delicat Spunges be found. ib. 
Spurze,an hearbe.284.i.the defcription. ibid 
‘Spurges. See Tithymales. 
Spyders venome, what remedies fait. 65 b.187d,196i 

431f-433f 
Q. 

Squatinasd cm, ie skin whereof ismedicinable, 4441 
Squilla or [em@Pinion.18 1. the defcription and properties ab. 

more qualities that it bath.99 e.the fundrie kinds.18 m 
bow to be ordercd. 19 4 

Pythagoras wrote a boske of Squilla. 18 m 
Squilla male and female. 5 1 c.bow to be prepared.ibid.how 

to be boiled or calcined. sre 
Squillathe lee. Sec Pancration. 
Squilliticke vinegre the vertues thereof. 1561 
Squinancicsa difeafe of the throat, with what medicines it 

wewred. 361.39d.42k. 44.61.66 2.750. 76% 
103 ¢.134./.135 d.1474.1576.158¢. 172b 
183 ¢.196 2.205 ¢.1121, 24.5 b,4.277d.287d 
301 def. 311 b.328k, 378h kh .419 5. 422k 
4321.442 gsb.471 0.510% 

= guindnth vif deferibed swith the kinds and vertues there~ 
of. 1O1f.102 g 

apa & 
Stachys the hearbe defcribed.199 ¢.the vertue thereof.ibid 
Stag,Hind,Hartsred Deere, enemies every way toferpents. 

321 d.their bornes,ib. skinib.e.rennet of 4 Hind-calfe 

321f. 
genetoirs of 4 Stag,and his pixzlesb.vim of the paunch. 
4b, teeth.ib their blond drawethferpents together. ibid. 

Stasming of clothes in Egipt,how it ts prathifed.  ssac 
the commoditic of clothes fo Stained by [ecthing. ibid.d 
Staphisr Aftaphis Agriaswhat bearbeit 1s. 2481 
Starre-fifh medicinable. 433f 
Starch-floure,the properties of it. 140! 
Statera,swhat drinking cups or mazers they were. 482 hb 
Statice,what bearbe. 250b 
Stately Statues when they firft came up at Rome, 482 1 
Romanes bonsured at Rome with Statues by flraungers. 

4934 
Statues erected for them at Rome who werekilled in embaf~ 

faze or fervice of the State, 491f 
the mea{ure ordinarily of Statues threc foot. 492 g 
Statues on foot at Rome. 4921 

Statues of filver when firft admitted in Rome. 482m 
34 

three Statues of Anniball even in Rome. 4936 
Statues on “ame devife comming from the Greekes. 

490 
women bonoured with Statues on horfebacke. 492 1 
Statues viding triumphant sor other wife in chanitots, when 

thy weve firftfeenc at Rome. 490m 
Statues erethed upon colurmns are of great antiquity.491 4 

what they fignificd, 492k 

ee Mimics hlacucall Hiftorie. 
Stataes without any robe.. 49% ¢ 
Rome full of Statues. andimages. 4944 
Statues T bufcanica. ibid.b 
Stavifacre defcribed.148 Lit 1s not Vva Taminia. ibid 

~ where it loverh te grow. ibid.m, thekerncls daunge- 
rows inwardly taken. 149 4. the medicinable ver- 
tues. ibid, 

Steatitessa precious ftone. 630b 
Steatomata,what kind of wens,andhowenred. 265 ¢ 

. Stecleswhat it 13.5 14.4.divers kinds.’ ibid.k, 
Stellio,a word odious what it importeth. 388: 

\ Stellimas( the Lixards their venomous Sfigbtfull,and envi= 
ous nature tomankind.38 83. moft advefe to fcorpions. 
361 b.bow they caft their flough or skin, 388k31.. the 
fame ts medicinable. ib.é 

the diverfe names and defeription of thefe flarre-Lizards 
Stelliones. 3618 

again$t the fling and poyfon of Stellioremedits. 140 g 
Stephanomelss,what bearbe. 263 f 
Stepanoplocos or Stephanopolis,a pitture of Glycerac+8o L 

made by Panfins the painter swho loved Clyceras 546 L 
Stephuf,an image of Praxiteles bes making. sok. why 

focalled, ibid 
Sterelitis what kind of Litharge. 474 k 
Stergetbron,anheavbe. See H. ouflecke. 
Q.Stertinins, a famous Phyfician at Rome, and 4 great 

taker of fees.3.44.k. he and bis brother vich,fumptuows, 
and died wealthie, 344! 

Stian,or {uch like hardne|ferifing in theeyclids, how to bee 
cured. 324m 

Stibior Antimonie. 366 ¢ 
Stibium. See Stimmi. 
Stitches in fides bow to beeafed.104 b.120l.121 e1z6k 

1934202 g.516g. See Sides and Plurifie. 
Stiffe and Star ke for cold,how veftored. 2634 
Stiffeneffe of lims bows to be made linsmer eo fupple.422 k, 
Stilo Praconinus bis mevvie {coffe upon a Spaniards fignet. 

601e : 
Stimm,a minerall.47 3 d.of two kinds.tb. their defcripti- 

on.ibid. their medicinable vertues.473 de. principal 
for the eyes.ib. bow to be prepared. 473 f.474b 

Stinking {mcll of any part of the bodyspow palliated.128 b 
161d 

Stipax,a curious Imageny and his workes. so2l 
Stipendium and Stipend, whevcof thefe words are derived. 

4621 
Stebe,what hearbe. | 120/ 
Stachas,an heaybe,where it croweth. 28of 
Stomacacum,whatdifeafe112k, See Sceletyrbey 
anguifb of Stomacke 1s moft painefull next unto franguric. 

213¢ 
Stomacke-weake and feeble how to be comforted. 

3836.437¢.5 58k. 591 4.6241 
paine of Stemacke how eafed.76 1.192 k;l.106 m.138 m 

- 163 6.172 .1861.196b.283 4.312b 
for Stomacke infirmities dnd dfeafesin general, appropriat 

remedies.37 f.38 1.41 4.42 k.46 2.47 ¢.48 b,ksl.sol 
51d. $2 2-55 Ce 576,601.63 4.70.74 25k, 76% 
77 €.78 mio2rk,|.111c.119 ¢.122 g.129 4.130 got 
141f.142¢.147 4,b.1 5 8g.161f,163 6. 164i:k 
170b.174k.197 f.200k,m.246 1.288 4.3 801,00 

424 2.432 2.609 ¢ 
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The Table t to he ieaond To:ne 
Stomacke exulcerat how cured. 329d 
Stomacke gnawing bow to be pacified, 
Stomaticeswhat compofi ition,and the ufe thereof, 164 

the reafon of the name. 1b. 
Stomatice Panchrestos,and other Homaticals, how made. 

170 b.192h 
Stone Sauge,an bearbe. See Sidevitis. 
Stone that [corneth fire. $93 de 
4 Stone [wimming wholesfinking broken. 587d 
Stones are not of ae natureto abide the weather, in buil- 

ding. 59 3 Cdye 

aire of a divers nature and confiitution for building. 588 d 
Stone in bladder or kidneies how to bee broken and expelled 

out of the bodic.39 d.54.b.60k,661.72 k.7 34.741 
76b. 77f. 78 g.10t dd. 104.111 Aof.1 205k 
r22h. 125e. 1275. 1281, 1301. 143.4, 173 6 
175 b.192m.195 d. 196k. 2061, 254.2,1.25 5 od 
281 5.283 6.284.289 4.301 6.313 6.3321,m 

the paine of the Stone how eafed. 194.384 25h;i.402 | 
423:b.4302.443 ¢.44.4 ¢sh,1.489 d.629 f 

4 Stone voided out of the bodic medicinable. Z01¢ 
Stones {ufpected for building, how to bee prepared that they 

may ferve. 5930 
4 Stone dog-bitien, caufeth dbfSention in what houfe ie ; 

it 2. 363d 

the Vulgar Stone,what vertues it hath. 2854 
Stone cutting and raving more auncient than painting or 

cafting braffe. sO5c 
Storax the gum how to be chofen, 180 1. the vertues that it 

hath, thid. 
Storax C alamita. ant ib. 
Strawbevvictree. See Avbut 12 
Strangurie connted the moft pa-nefull difeafe. 213¢ 
for Hranguri ie or pifsing dropmeale the remedies.4.0 k.4id 

541.78 g.106i. rr ad.119 di27 ¢, 131d.157f 
179 b.18y 4. 188 b.195 ¢, 199.202 gsb. 216 
£54 gb.295 6.2744,283 6.284m. 290 14316 m 

3.561.384 2,b 
Strangurie what caufeth. 384b 
Stratianes,whathearbei2o 204m. the deferi iption, 2054 

the vertues medicinable that it bath. ib. 
Stratonice the queene, wife to K, Antiochus, pictured up- 

{cemely by Cleftdes, §49 € 
A) ihre 4 cunning graver. 483, ¢. bis wor neraaiesp 

ibi 
Streames of rivers bow to be ftaied. 316h 
Striturain yron what they be,and vobyfocalled. $144 
Strigiles of gald,yehat they be in Spaine. 4656 
Stvoking of the head at{uch a day of the Moone obferved far 

what purpofe. 298% 
; cies Winckles or (hell-fifhes medicinable,44.6 + 
Stronzyle,what Alume.s 58 1. of twoforts,and their de- 
fa cription. ib. 

Strophia.and Strophiola, what they be, 80% 
 Strumea. See Crowfoot. 
Strums what bearbe. 280 ¢ 
Struthium,what hearbe. log 
Strychnos,280¢. what bearbe. 112b 
Styx,a fountain yeelding a venomous water.400b.405 4 

Sualternicum what itis. 606 h 
314 ¢ Stucce(Scin petitions how obtained. . 

2834.329d 

Succinum Amber why fo called. 

Succeffe againft adverfavie at the Bova encmy in pag 
how tobe procured. gh cae 3544. a te _Seteware- 

in Speed. 
Wis: 3 e 

Sudines,a writer. §73¢ 
Sudts,afifb. oA52 l. the nature i it + and the de pin 

ibid, 
Suilli,what kind of M arom. I 3? m. their deadly 

pofon. 133 4 
Sullandersin bosfes. aed - 
Sulphuy-wif is naturall.s 5 6 i. it is called open : 

ibid. See more in Brimftone. 
Sumach of Curries. - eet ee 9 2g 

Sumach of thekitchin. ibid 
Sun-burning how to bee taken away. 161 b.go6 be ae ety 
Sun and {alt fingular for the gout. = align 
Suns gem,a precious lone sweby ifo called. 
Super Slition of Pagans in their divinefervice. 294 Lm 

ay -* : Z 

629 Cun xe 

thew Supertitious ceremontes  \abfermed at thir meat. — 
297 eof 

a5 touching Super ‘flitious ceremonies Ser vims Sulpitin wrot 

4 booke. thid.f 
Suppuiation how to be difcharged out of the breaff, 200 f 
Surbatting of the feet how to be helped. 
Sunfet upon fib how to be helped. 362k 
Surfets in generall what dothrefift. 9d 
Suthernwoodthe hearbe; de foribed. 91 bc. the vertues 

that it bath. £46. 
the degrees in godnefe! ‘i 08 i 

V . 

Swallowes young that ii wild, ave better for Ph by fi chethan 
other.37 8 i.thofe called Ripariz be bef sbid. bow to be 
calcined, - ibid. 

Swelling occafined Ly windinefee,how cured, I 36 ke ‘See 
Ventofities. 

Swellings hard bow to bee allied. 337 b. “see Tu- 
mouys. tty 

Sweat of certaine mens bodies medicinable, ~ 2994 
Sweats how to be procured.67 b.103 ¢.122 b.160 1.162 k 

y, 

eo , 

e 
i latte 

185 - es 
w 

4 
* : 

167 4. 182 ¢.187¢.193¢.202b, 233¢, 2 AS , 

290k 
Sweats [yinptomaticall draphor eticke inking Ke immo-~ 

derat bow to be reprefeed. 
1601.161 6.1 74k,341¢-421f 558k 560i 

Swimming in water for what it 1 good. 414g. 
Swine how they will follow one. 399f — 

bow cured of {quinfies. swat OBR Pas 
Swine hors to be cured of all thes difeafes. 206b. 450k, 
Sword-fifh bis names. 4281..  besdefcription and na- 

ture. ib. 
Swouning or fainting of the beart how to bi reco Sj j 4 

180 g.381 6 

Sylla DiGatour the vicheft Romance that ever was. 479 4 
Sylla Dittatour bonowred with a amare of ie graffes 

1176.4 
+ 

* 

; 7 

0 

Sybarisa viver.403 ¢. the water thereof is of monde fll 
operation. ibid, 

Syceswhat it #. gob 
Syce. See Peplos. Cb 

_ Sycitessa precious fone, 6314 
Sycomore,wbat tree,and the seiner in  Phyfike 169 & 

58k, 78k. 1O2m, T§3e 
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